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1754- for JVilful and Corrupt Perjury. 3%3
" fhe was black and blue as if beaten," and that

" her Arms and Face were as black as his Hat."
He alio tells you, what is contradictory to all

the reft of the Evidence, that on her firft coming
Home, before Mr. Scarrat or any body came in,

fhe faid fhe had been confined at Enfield-Wajh.

If you confider the whole Tenor of the Evidence

for the Defendant, you muft be convinced that

this Lad has fwore falfly, and that he was hid

When one confiders the whole of this Woman's
Evidence together,— the feveral Advertifements,

i
—the Conference with this pretended Conjurer,

—

her wandering Thoughts,— the putting up Bills

in the Church, and the Meeting-houfes of Prefby-

terians and Methodifts, to pray for her Daughter's

fafe Return, (by which the pious Congregations

were predifpofed to Charity)—the nightly repeated

Prayers to the fame Purpofe with the Apprentice

at Home,'—particularly the praying with him on for a very iniquitous Purpofe.

the 29th of January for the Daughter's Apparition,

(never mentioned till that very Evening) — that The Name of Mr. Scarrat, the next Witnefs,

Prayer anfwered in the fame Moment by the I have had Occafion to mention once or twice

Daughter's fuddenly rufhing into the Room,— already, in Terms not much to his Advantage.

her Mother's pretended Surprize at feeing her, He came to the Defendant, before fhe was ajke

d

" Feel her, feel her, 'tis an apparition /" and then any Queftions -, — one of the Witneffes fays, it

fainting away-, — all thefe Things put together, was before fhe anfwered any Queftions.

there, a total Stranger both
•o -•-/ ' - — ' o" r~- v ~e>

together too with the Account the Daughter gave

before Mr. Alderman Chitty about Bifhopfgate-

Street, though they do not directly prove, yet

furely they create fomething more than a Sufpicion,

that the whole was a Contrivance.

To fupport the Defendant's Evidence, as to

the Manner of her Efcape out of Window, Mrs.

Canning the Mother, James Lord the Apprentice,

and Mrs. Myers, have fworn, that her Ear (which

the Defendant faid was fcratched in breaking out

of the Window) was bloody, when fhe returned

Home. The Mother fays, the " Ear was then
" bleeding." James Lord fays, " it was all over
* l bloody, and the Handkerchief bloody." And
Mrs. Myers fays, " the Blood then dropt from
" her Ear upon her Shoulder."

This was fix Hours after the Time of her leav-,

ing Enfield-Wafij ; and, according to the Defen-

What brought him ...

to the Mother and Daughter ? for, if you can

believe him, he had never fpoke to either of them
in his Life.

He fays, he was prompted merely by Curiofity,

upon hearing, in the Neighbourhood, that Betty

Canning was returned Home : And the Moment
he came in he afked her, " where fhe had been

" confined I"

Ready to fatisfy this Stranger at once, fhe told

him fhe had been confined fomewhere on the

Hertfordfhire Road, for fhe remembered the Coach-
man's going by.

The next Queftion was, " How far from Lon-
" don ?" She anfwered, " Near nine or ten Miles.''

Without further Inquiry, Scarrat inftantly

replied, " I'll lay a Guinea to a Farthing fhe has
" been at Mother Wells's :" She immediately faid,

" I think I did hear the Name of Wills or Wells:"

dant's own Evidence, fhe wrapped a white Linen And he then helped her to a perfect Defcription of

Handkerchief round her Head, which fhe found

in Wells's, Room, and wore it, inftead of a Cap,

all the Way to her Mother's: Now, if her Ear
bled at the Rate thofe Witneffes would have you
believe, the Handkerchief muft have been ex-

tremely bloody in one particular Place. That
Handkerchief has been produced to fhew to the

Witneffes under another Head of Evidence, and

is now before you. Does it not give the Lye to

thefe three Witneffes ? It has indeed the Marks of

little Spots of Blood upon it, but in different Places,

all over the Handkerchief, and not at all corre-

fponding with their Teftimony, but rather like

Dots made by a Finger on Purpofe.

But it being a good while fince Mrs. Canning

had the Poffeffion of this Handkerchief, I do not

Wells's Houfe, and the Places about it.

Mr. Scarrat proceeds to afk her various Que-
ftions, in order (as he fays) to be fatisfied,

whether fhe really had been there. He afked her

about the Profpect from the Window, — the

plough'd Land,— the Brook, — the Tanner's,—
and every remarkable Thing he could recollect;

and to every Queftion fhe anfwered in the

Affirmative.

If Scarrat really meant to be fatisfied whether

fhe had been at Wells's, feeing fhe anfwered

affirmatively to every Queftion, why did he not

put one Queftion at leaft, to which her anfwering

Tes would have convinced him, fhe had not been

there ? The Reafon of that Omiffion may be

eafily collected from the reft of his Behaviour.

wonder at her forgetting in what Manner fhe had Being afked, whether he knew Mrs. Wells's,

dreffed it up, feeing her Want of Memory has he would have you think he only knew her Houfe
betrayed her into a fiat Contradiction to the

Evidence fhe herfelf gave upon the Trial of Squires.

For fhe now fwears her Daughter came Home
with two Handkerchiefs op her Head, and that
•" fhe had no Cap on " but upon that Trial,

fhe faid nothing of the Handkerchief, but fwore,

t«hat, upon her Return, " fhe had a Cap on."

Gentlemen, it is an Objection to the Credit of

the Apprentice, that he has been hid, till he is

brought here as a Witnefs, left he ihould make
Difcoveries ; for when Mr. Biddulph went to the

Houfe in order to afk him
another Perfon was impofed

Stead.

by palling and repairing. Was you never there ?

Why, " he believes" — he is not fure — " he has

" been there once jor twice." No oftener?—Upon
your Oath, have not you been there more than

twice? " I b<lieve I have been there two cr three

" Times."—Four Times, Sir ? " He might have
" been there three or four Times." At lafl it came
up to ten. " He could not fay but he had been
" there ten Times!" But, fays he, I had never

been in the Hay-loft. In this I believe him,

becaufe the Defendant appears to have been helped

a few Queftions, to no Defcription of it.—If he had been there,

upon him in his he might have afked fome Queftions about that

too, which fhe would alfo have anfwered in the

It will be material to another Part of the Evi- Affirmative : But though he might have never

dence afterwards, to recollect Lord's Defcription been in this Hay-loft, yet he had been all round
of the Defendant upon the 29th of January, that the Houfe, and muft have known by the Outfide,

that

'
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XLIV. The TRIAL of Mary Blandy, Spinfter, for the

Murder of her Father , Francis Blandy, Gent, at the

Jljfizes held at Oxford for the County 0/* Oxford, on Satur-

day the 29th of February, 1752. Before the Honourable

Heneage Legge, Efq\ and Sir Sydney Stafford Smythe, Knt.

two of the Barons of his Majefty*s Court of Exchequer.

[Publifhed by Permiflion of the Judges. ]

N Monday, the 2d of March

iyS 2T' a Bill of Indictment

was found by the Grand
Inqueft for the County of

Oxford, again ft Mary Blandy,

Spinfter, for the Murder of

Francis Blandy, late of the

Parifh of Henley upon Thames,

in the faid County, Gentleman.

On Tuefday, the 3d of March 1752, the Court

being met, the Prifoner Mary Blandy was fet to the

Bar, when the Court proceeded thus :

Clerk of the Arraigns. Mary Blandy, hold up
thy Hand-, [which floe did.) You Hand indicted

by the Name of Mary Blandy, late of the Parifh

of Henley upon Thames, in the County of Oxford,

Spinfter •, Daughter of Francis Blandy, late of the

fame Place, Gentleman, deceafed ; for that you,

not having the Fear of God before your Eyes,

but being moved and feduced by the Inftigation

of the Devil, and of your Malice aforethought,

contriving and intending, him the' faid Francis

Blandy, your faid late Father, in his Life-time to

deprive of his Lile j and him felonioufly to kill,

Vol. X.

and murder, on the 10th Day ofNovember, in the

23d Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
George the Second, now King of Great Britain -,

and on divers Days and Times, between the faid

10th Day of November, and the 5th Day of Augufi,

in the 25th Year of the Reign of his faid Majefty,

with Force and Arms, at the Parifh of Henley upon
Thames aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, did

knowingly, wilfully, and felonioufly, and of your

Malice aforethought, mix and mingle certain

deadly Poifon, to wit, white Arfenick, in certain

Tea, which had been at divers Times, during the

Time above fpecified, prepared for the Ufe of the

faid Francis Blandy, to be drank by him : You the

faid Alary, then and there well knowing that the

faid Tea, with which you did fo mix and mingle

the faid .deadly Poifon as aforefaid, was then and

there prepared for the Ufe of the faid Francis

Blandy, with Intent to be then and there admi-

niftredto him, for his drinking the fame •, and the

faid Tea with which the faid Poifon was fo mixed

as aforefaid, afterwards, to wit, on the faid 10th

Day of November, and on the divers Days and

Times aforefaid, at Henley upon Thames aiorefaid,

B w as



1 The Trial of'Mary Blandy, Spinjler
i 25 G. II.

W4S delivered to the faid Francis, to be then and The Jury ?cw<? called over and appeared.

there drank by him ; and the faid Francis Blandy, Q ,^ y^ the prifoner at the Bar> thefe
not knowing the faid Poifon to have been mixed Men whith were ]aft caUedj and do now
with the faid Tea, did afterwards, to wit on the ^ thofe who arfi tQ fs between 0Uf SovJ£.
fcid 10th Day of November, and on the laid divers

Lord ^ Ki and u the Trial of your
Days and 'limes aforefaid, there drink and fwal- ^ and Death . if therefore ou wiU chall

'

low feveral Quantities of the laid Poifon, fo mixed
th Qr of th muft cha]] ^

as atorelaid with the fad 1 ea j and that you the
as d com£ £Q ^ Book tQ be fwQrn

°
beforc

faid Mary Blandy might more fpeed.ly kill and .

ape fwQrn . And flw]1 bfi heard>
murder the bdJJon */«»fc you the faid M«y & ,r^ ^„/iw '^^^.
ifowfr on the faid 5th Day of Augujl, and at di- c ^; Woodward^ ]ook the Pri_

vers other Days and Times between the faid 5 th
f You fha]1 wd , and tru ,

*
nd

-_

Day of^ and the 14th Day of ,%«/?, in the
]iverance ma , betwe£n Qur cfov/rd Lord h

25th Year of the Reign ot our faid Sovereign Lord
K; and^ Prifoner M the fl wh

*
m

Georreihe Second, now King or Gra»/ Britain, &c. l„, 7

~- ru «..,«» „„^ ., ...«» u<>,. u/i- ~-„ j
.

,

6
r - 1 a 1 r, -n c ri i

nave in Charge, and a true Verdict give, accord-
with Force and Arms, at the Parifh of Henley

tf£ £^^ . & ^ ^
upon r/rcato aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, °

And ^ fiihe Qath waVadminiftred t0 the
did knowingly, wi fully, felonioufly, and ot your « / i-. ar.a /• N 1 „, • x T,, ,. r 1 1

• j • 1 • re", (which were iworn) and then Names areas
Malice aforethought, mix and mingle certain f ii'Jt .

deadly Poifon, to wit, white Arfenick, with cer-

tain Water-Gruel, which had been made and pre- Anthony Woodward, fworn.

pared for the Ufe ofyour faid then Father, the faid Charles Harrifon^ - - fworn.

Francis Blandy, to be drank by him, you the faid Samuel George Glaze, ----- fworn.

Mary then and there well knowing that the faid William Farebrother, fworn.

Water-Gruel, with which you did fo mix and William Haynes, fworn.

mingle the faid deadly Poifon as aforefaid, was "Thomas Crutch, --------- fworn.

then and there made for the Ufe of the faid Henry Swell, challenged;

Francis Blandy, with Intent to be then and there John Clarke, --------- fworn.

adminiftred to him for his drinking the fame ; and William Read, - - - challenged,

the fame Water-Gruel, with which the faid Poifon Harford Dob/on, - - challenged.

was fo mixt as aforefaid, afterwards, to wit, on William Stone, - - - challenged.

the fame Day and Year, at Henley upon Thames William Hawkins, ------- fworn.

aforefaid, was delivered to the faid Francis^ to be John Haynes, the Elder, - - - - fworn.

then and there drank by him; and the fajd Francis Samuel Badger, -------- fworn.

Blandy, not knowing the faid Poifon to have been Samuel Bradley, -- fworn.

mixed with the faid Water-Gruel, did afterwards, William Brooks, - - - challenged.

to wit, on the faid 5th Day of Augujl, and on the J°Jeph Jigger, - - - fworn.

Day next following, and on divers other Days and Q of^ Q count^
Times afterwards, and before the faid 14th Day

Antboi JToofaarl John Clarke,
of Augujl there drink and fwallow feveral Quan- ^^ Harrif .fa^ Haw1d
.ties of the faid Poifon, fo mixed as aforefaid with Samd G /Gl John H the EM
the laid Water-Gruel , and the faid Francis Blandy, wm<m Fa%M %amud£d
of the Poifon aforefaid and by the Operation mUiam H Samuel Bradley,
thereof, became fick, and greatly diftempered in his rhmas Cr^ch Jofeph ja

"

Body, and from the feveral Times aforefaid until J J r J 6&

the 14th Day of the fame Month of Augujl, in the Cryer. Gentlemen, are ye all fworn ?

25th Year aforefaid, at the Parifh aforefaid in the CI. of Arr. Cryer, make Proclamation.'

County aforefaid, did languifh ; on which faid Cryer. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez ; If any one can in-

14th Day of Augujl, in the 25th Year aforefaid, the form My Lords the King's Juftices, the King's

faid Francis Blandy, at the Parifh aforefaid, in the Serjeant, the King's Attorney-General, or this In-

County aforefaid, of that Poifon died : And fo queft now to be taken, of any Treafons, Murders,
you, the faid Mary Blandy, him the aforefaid Felonies, or Mifdemeanours, committed or done
Francis Blandy, at Henley upon Thames aforefaid, in by the Prifoner at the Bar, let him come forth, and
Manner and Form aforefaid, felonioufly, wilfully, he fhall be heard, for the Prifoner ftands now at

and of your Malice aforethought, did poifon, kill the Bar upon her Deliverance; and all Perfons

and murder, againft the Peace of our faid Lord that are bound by Recognizance to give Evidence
the King, his Crown and Dignity. againft the Prifoner at the Bar, let them come

Clerk of the Arraigns. How fayeft thou, Mary forth and give their Evidence, or they will forfeit

Blandy, art thou guilty of the Felony and Murder their Recognizances.

whereof thou ftandeft indifted, or not guilty ? CI. of Arr. Mary Blandy, hold up thy Hand;
Prifoner. Not guilty. Gentlemen of the Jury, look upon the Prifoner,

CI. of Arr. Culprit, how wilt thou be tried ? and hearken to her Charge ; fhe ftands indidled

Prif. By God and my Country. by the Name of Mary Blandy, of the Parifh of
CI. of Arr. God fend thee a good Deliverance. Henley upon Thames, in the County of Oxford,

CI. ofArr. Cryer, make a Proclamation for Silence. Spinfter, Daughter of Francis Blandy, late of the

Cryer. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez; My Lords, the fame Place, Gentleman, deceafed, for that fhe not
King's Juftices ftriftly charge and command all having (as in the Indiilment before fet forth.)

manner of Perfons to keep filence, upon pain of Upon this Indictment fhe has been arraigned, and
Imprifonment. upon her Arraignment has pleaded Not guilty ;

Cryer. Oyez ; You good Men, that are im- and for her Trial has put herfelf upon God and
panelled to try between our Sovereign Lord the her Country, which Country you are : Your
King and the Prifoner at the Bar, anfwer to your Charge therefore is, to inquire whether fhe be
Names, and fave your Fines. guilty of ihe Felony and. Murder whereof (he

ftands
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Hands indicted, or not guilty. If you find her

guilty, you fhall inquire what Goods or Chattels,

Lands or Tenements fhe had, at the Time of the

Felony committed, or at any Time fince: If you

find her not guilty, you fhall inquire whether fhe

fled for the fame: If you find that flie did fly for

the fame, you fhall inquire of her Goods and

Chattels, as if you had found her guilty : If you
find her not gxiilty, and that fhe did not fly for

the fame, fay lb, and no more ; and hear your

Evidence.

The Hon. Mr. Barrington then opened the Indict-

ment. After which, the Hon. Mr. Bathurjl

fpoke as follows :

May it pleafe your Lordfhips, and you Gentle-

men of the Jury ; I am Council in this Cafe for

the King, in whofe Name, and at whofe Expence,

this Prolecution is carried on againft the Prifoner

at the Bar; in order to bring her to Juftice, for a

Crime of fo black a Dye, that I am not at all fur-

prifed at this vaft Concourfe of People, collected

together to hear^ and to fee, the Trial and Ca-
taftrophe of fo execrable an Offender, as fhe is

fuppofed to be.

For, Gentlemen, the Prifoner at the Bar, Mifs

Mary Blandy, a Gentlewoman by Birth and Edu-
cation, flands indicted for no lefs a Crime than

that of Murder. And not only for Murder, but

for the Murder of her own Father ; And for

the Murder of a Father paffionately fond of

her, undertaken with the utmofl Deliberation
;

carried on with an unvaried Continuation of In-

tention ; and at laft accomplifhed by a frequent

Repetition of the baneful Dofe, adminiftred with

her own Handsi A Crime fo fhocking in its own
Nature, and fo aggravated in all its Circumftances,

as will (if fhe is proved to be guilty of it) juftly

render her infamous to the lateft Poflerity ; and
make our Children's Children, when they read the

horrid Tale of this Day, blufh to think that fuch

an inhuman Creature ever had an Exiflence.

I need not, Gentlemen, paint to you the Hei-
noufnefs of the Crime of Murder. You have
but to confult your own Breafts, and you will

know it.

Has a Murder been committed ? Who ever be-

held the ghaftly Corpfe of the murdered Innocent

weltering in its Blood, and did not feel his own
Blood run flow and cold through all his Veins ?

—Has the Murderer efcaped ? With what Eager-
nefs do we purfue ? With what Zeal do we ap-

prehend ? With what Joy do we bring to Juftice ?

And when the dreadful Sentence of Death is pro-

nounced upon him, every Body hears it with Sa-

tisfaction, and acknowledges the Juftice of the

divine Denunciation, that, By whom Man's Blood

isjhed, by Manjhall his Blood be jhed.

If this then is the Cafe of every common Mur-
derer ; what will be thought of one, who has

murdered her own Father ? Who has defignedly

done the greateft of all human Injuries to him,
from whom fhe received the firft and greateft of

all human Benefits ? Who has wickedly taken

away his Life, to whom fhe ftands indebted for

Life ? Who has deliberately deftroyed, in his old

Age, him, by whofe Care and Tendernefs fhe was
protected in her helplefs Infancy ? Who has im-
pioufly fhut her Ears againft the loud Voice of
Nature and of God, which bid her honour her

Father, and inftead of honouring him has mur-
dered him ?

3
It becomes us, Gentlemen, Who appear here

as Council for the Crown, fhortly to open the
Hiftory of this whole Affair ; that you may be
better able to attend to and underftand the Evi-
dence we have to lay before you. And though,
in doing this, I will endeavour rather to extenuate
than to aggravate : Yet I truft I have fuch an
Hiftory to open as will fhock the Ears of all who
hear me.

Mr. Francis Blandy, the unfortunate Deceafed,
was an Attorney at Law, who lived at Henley in

this County. A Man of Character and Repu-
tation ; he had one only Child,— a Daughter,

—

the Darling of his Soul, the Comfort of his Age.
He took the utmofl: Care of her Education, and
had the Satisfaction to fee his Care was not ill-

beftowed ; for fhe was genteel, agreeable, fpright-

ly, feniible. His whole Thoughts were bent to

fettle her advantageoufly in the World. In order
to do that, he made ufe of a pious Fraud, (if I may
be allowed the Expreflion,) pretending he could
give her 10,000/. for her Fortune. This he
did in hopes that fome of the neighbouring Gen-
tlemen would pay their Addrefles to her : For out
of Regard to him, fhe v/as from her earlieft

Youth received into the beft Company ; and her

own Behaviour made her afterwards acceptable to

them. But how fhort-fighted is human Prudence!
What was intended for her Promotion proved his

Death and her Deftruction.

For, Gentlemen, About fix Years ago, one
Captain William Henry Cranjloun, a Gentleman
then in the Army, happened to come to Henley xq

recruit. He foon got acquainted with the Pri-

foner, and hearing fhe was to have 10,000 /. fell

in love,—not with her, but with her Fortune.

Children he had before ; married he was at that

Time, yet concealing it from her, he infinuated

himfelf into her good Graces, and obtained her

Confentfor Marriage.

The Father, who had heard a bad Character of
him, and who had Reafon to believe what was
afterwards confirmed, that he was at that very
Time married, you will eafily imagine was averfe

to the Propofal. Upon this Captain Cranjloun and
the Prifoner determined to remove that Obftacle

out of their Way, and refolved to get as foon as

poflible into Pofleflion of the 10,000/. that the

poor Man had unfortunately faid he was worth.

In order for this, the Captain being at Mr.
Blandy' % Houfe in Auguji 1750, they both agreed
upon this horrid Deed. And that People might
be lefs furprifed at Mr. Blandy's Death, they be-

gan by giving out that they heard Mufic in the

Houfe.—A certain Sign (as Mr. Cranjloun had
learned from a wife Woman, one Mrs. Morgan,
in Scotland) that the Father would die in lefs than
twelve Months.—The Captain too pretended he
was indowed with the Gift of fecond Sight, and
affirmed that he had feen Mr. Blandy's Apparition.

This was another certain Sign of his Death, as

fhe told the Servants; to whom fhe frequently

faid her Father would not live long. Nay, fhe

went farther, and told them he would not live

till the ORober following.

When it was fhe firft began to mix Poifon with

his Victuals, it is impoffible for us to afcertain ;

but probably it was not long 2f'ter November 1750,
when Mr. Cranjloun left Henley. The Effects of
the Poifon were foon perceived. You will hear

Dr. Addington his Phyfician tell you, Mr. Blandy

had for many Months felt the dreadful Effects of

it-
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it. One of the Effects was the Teeth dropping

out or his Heaci, whole from their Sockets. Yet

what do you think, Gentlemen, the Daughter did

when fhe perceived it ? She d n'd him for a

toaiblefs old Rogue, and wifh'd him at Hell. The

poor Man frequently complained of Pains in his

Bowels •, had frequent Reachings and Sicknefs :

Yet inttead of defining, fhe wanted more Poifon

to effeft her Purpofe. And Mr. Cranjloun d\d ac-

cordingly in the April following fend her a frefh

Supplf; under the Pretence of a Prefent of Scotch

Pebbles, he inclofed a Paper of white Arfenic.

This ihe frequently adminiftred in his Tea-, and

wc fhall prove to you that in June having put

fome of it into a Dilh of Tea, Mr. Blandy dif-

liking theTafte left halt in the Cup. Unfortu-

nately ! a poor old Chair-woman (by Name Ann

Emmet) glad to get a Breakfaft, drank the. Re-

mainder, together with a Difh or two more out of

the Pot, and eat what Bread and Butter had been

left. The Confequence was, that fhe was taken

violently ill with purging and vomiting, and was

in imminent Danger of her Life. The poor

Woman's Daughter came and told Mifs Blandy

how ill her Mother was •, fhe, forry that the Poi-

fon was mifapplied, laid, Do not let your Mother be

Uwafyi I willfend her zvhat is proper for her. And
accordingly fent her great Quantities of Sack

Whey and thin Mutton Broth, than which no

Phyfician could have prefcribed better. And
thus drenched the .poor Woman for ten Days to-

gether ; till fhe grew tired of her Medicines, and

fent her Daughter again to Mjfe Blandy to hegia

little fmall Beer. No, no fma11 Beer; the Prifoner

faid, that was not proper for her. Mofl plainly

then fhe knew what it was the Woman had taken

in her Father's Tea. She knew its Effect. She

knew the proper Antidotes.—Having now expe-

rienced the Strength of the Poifon, fhe grew more

open and undaunted •, was heard to fay, Who would

grudge to fend an old Father to Hell for 10,000 /. ? I

will make no Remark upon fuch an horrid Ex-

preffion,— it needs none. After this fhe continued

to mix the Poifon with her Father's Tea as often

as ihe had an Opportunity. Soon afterwards,

Sufan Gunnell, another Witnefs we fhall call, hap-

pened to drink fome which her Mafler had left ;

fhe was taken ill upon it, and continued fo for

three Weeks. This fecond Accident alarmed the

Prifoner. She was afraid of being difcovered.

She found it would not mix well with Tea. Ac-

cordingly fhe wrote to Mr. Cranjloun for further

•Inftrucfions. In anfwer to it, he bids her put it

into fome Liquid of a more thickifh Subftance.

The Father being ill, frequently took Water-

gruel. This was a proper Vehicle for the Pow-

der. Therefore from this Time you will find her

always bufy about her Father's Gruel. But left

Sufan Gunnell, who had been ill, fhould eat any of

it, fhe cautioned her particularly againftit; faying,

Sufan, As you have been fo ill, you had better not eat

any of your Mafler's Water-gruel ; 1 have been told

Water-gruel has done me harm, and perhaps it may

have the fame Effecl upon you. And left this Cau-

tion fhould not be fuffkient, fhe fpoke to Betty

Binfield, the other Maid-Servant, and afked her

whether Sufan ever eat any of her Father's Gruel,

adding, She, had better not; for if foe does, it may

do for her, You may tell her. Evidently then fhe

knew what were the Effects of the Powder fhe put

into her Father's Gruel ; for if it would do for the

Servant, it would do for her Father.

But the Time approached beyond which fhe had
foretold her Father would not live.—It was the

Middle of July, and the Father ftill living.-—^

At this Mr. Cranjloun grows impatient. Upon
the 1 8th ot July he writes to her, and exprefling

himfelf in an allegorical Manner, which however
you will eafily underftand, he fays, Iam forry there

are fuch Occafions to clean your Pebbles, you mufi

make ufe of the Powder to them, by putting it in any

thing of Subftance, wherein it witl not JvAm a-top

of the Water, of which 1 wrote to you of in one ofmy
lajl. I am afraid it will be too weak to take off their

Rufl, or at leajl it will take too long a Time. Here
he is encouraging her to double the Dofe ; fays,

he is afraid it will be too weak, and will take up
too much Time. And, as a farther Incitement

to her to make hafte, defcribes the Beauties of
Scotland, and tells her that his Mother, Lady
Cranjloun, had imploy'd Workmen to fit up an
Apartment for her at Lennel-Houfe.

Soon after the Receipt of this Letter fhe fol-

low'd the Advice. And you will accordingly

find the Dofe doubled. Her Father grew worfe,

and, as fhe herfelf told the Servants, complained
of a Fireball in his Stomach, faying, he never will

be well till he has got rid of it. And yet you will

find fhe herfelf, fearful left he fhould get rid of it,

was continually adding Fuel to the Fire, till it had
confumed her Father's Entrails.

Gentlemen, I will not detain you by going
through every Particular, but bring you to the

fatal Period. Upon the 3d of Augujt, being Sa-

turday, Sufan Gunnell made a large Pan of Water-
gruel for her Mafler. Upon Monday the 5th the

Prifoner will be proved to go into the Pantry
where it was kept, and after having, according

to Mr. Cranjloun'?, Advice, put in a double Dole
of the Powder, fhe ftirr'd it about tor a confider-

abie Time, in order to make it mix the better.

When fearing fhe fhould have been obferved, fhe

went immediately into the Laundry, to the Maids,
and told them, xhzzflje had been in the Pantry, and

after ftirring her Papa's Water-gruel,' had eat the

Oatmeal at the Bottom, faying, that, if fhe was
ever to take to the eating any_ thing in particular, it

would be Oatmeal. Strange Inconfiftence ! She
who had caution'd the Maid againft it not above a
Fortnight before, who had declared that it had
been prejudicial to her own Health, " is on a
" fudden grown mighty fond of it." But the

Pretence is eafily to be ittn through. That Af-
ternoon fome of the Water-gruel was taken out
of the Pan, and prepared for her Father's Sup-
per. She again in the Kitchen takes care to ftir it

fufficiently ; Looks at the Spoon ; Rubs fome be-

tween her Fingers •, And then fends it up to the

poor old Man, her Father. He fcarce had fwal-

low'd it, when he was taken violently ill, and con-
tinued fo all the next Day, with a Griping, Purg-
ing, and Vomiting. Yet fhe herfelf orders a fe-

cond Mefs, of the fame Gruel, for her Father's

Supper on the Tuefday, and was herfelf the Perfon

who carried it up to her Father, and adminiftred

it to him as Nourifhment. The poor old Man,
grown weak with the frequent Repetition, had
not drank half the Mefs before he was feiz'd, from
Head to Foot, with the molt violent pricking

Pains, continual Reaching and Vomiting;—and
was obliged to go to Bed without finilhing ir.

The next Morning the poor Chairwoman coming
again to the Houfe, unfortunately eat the Re-
mainder of the Gruel, and was inftantly affected
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in fo violent a Manner, that for two Hours to-

gether it was thought fhe would have died in Mr.
Blandy' s floufe. The Priibner at this Time was

in Bed, but the Maid going up to her Room told

her how ill Dame Emmet had been, at the fame

Time faying, fhe had eat nothing but the Remain-
der of her Father's Water-gruel. The Prifoner's

Anfwerwas, Poor Woman I I am glad I was not up,

Ifhould have been fhock'd to have feen her. Should
have been fhock'd to have ken the poor Chair-

woman eat what was prepared for her Father-, but

was never fhock'd at her Father's eating it, or at

his Sufferings

!

Gentlemen, in the Afternoon of the Wednefday,

notwithstanding the poor Man, her Father, had
fuffer'd fo much for two Days together, yet fhe

again endeavours to aive him more of the fame
Gruel. No! fays the Maid, /'/ has an odd Tajle ;

it is grown fiale -, 1 will make fre/h. It is not

worth while to make frejh now, it will take you from
your Ironing ; this will do, was the Prifoner's An-
iwer. However, Sufan made frefh, after which
wanting the Pan to put it in, fhe went to throw
away what was before in it. Upon tiking the

Pan, fhe perceived a white Powder at the Bottom
j

which fhe knew could not be .Oatmeal. She
fhew'd it her Fellow-Servant, when feeling it they

found it gritty. They then too plainly perceived

what it was had made their poor old Mafter fo ill.

What was to be done ? Sufan immediately carried

the Pan, with the Gruel and Powder in it, to Mrs.
Mounteney, a Neighbour and Friend of the de-

ceased. Mrs. Mounteney kept it till it was de-
Iiver'd to the Apothecary, the Apothecary de-

livei'd it to the Phyfician, and he will tell you,
that upon trying it, he found it to be white Arfe-
nic. Mr. Blandy continued from Day to Day to

grow worfe. At laft, upon the Saturday Morn-'
ing, Sufan Gunnel!, an old honeft Maid-Servant,
uneafy to fee how her poor Mafter had been treat-

ed, went to his Bed-fide, and, in the moft pru-
dent and gentleft Manner, broke to him what had
been the Caufe of his Illnefs, and the llron^
Ground there was to fufpecl that his Daughter was
the'Occafion of it. The Father, with a Fond-
nefs greater than ever a Father felt before, cried

out, Poor love-fick Girl! What will not a Woman
do for the Man fhe loves ! But who do you think

gave her the Powder ? She anfwer'd, She could not

tell, unlefs it was fent by Mr. Cranftoun. I believe

fo too, fays the Mailer, for I remember he has talked

learnedly of Poifons. I always thought there was
Mifchief in thofe curfed Scotch Pebbles.

Soon afterwards he got up and came to Break-
faft in his Parlour, where his Daughter and Mr.
Littleton, his Clerk, then were. A Difh of Tea,
in the ufual Manner, was ready pour'd out for
him. He j Lift tailed it, and laid, This Tea has
a bad Tafte; looked at the Cup •, then looked hard
at his Daughter. She was, for the firft Time,
fhock'd; burft into Tears, and ran out of the
Room. The poor Father, more fhock'd than the
Daughter, poured the Tea into the Cat's Bafon,
and went to the Window to recover himfelf. She
foon came again into the Room. Mr. Littleton

J.ud, Madam ! I fear your Father is very ill, for he
has filing away his Tea. Upon this News fhe
trembled, and the Tears again flood in her Eyes.
She again withdrew. Soon afterwards the Fa-
ther came into the Kitchen, and addreffing him-
felf to her faid, Molly ! I had like to have been poi-

fen'd twenty. Years ago, and now 1 find I [hall die by
Vol. X.

Poifon at laft. This was Warning fufheient. She
immediately went up Stairs, brought down Mr.
Cranftoun's Letters, together with the Remainder
of the Poifon, and threw them (as fhe thought

unobferv'd) into the Fire. Thinking fhe had now
clear'd herfelf from the fufpicious Appearances of
Poifon, her Spirits mend, fhe thank'd God, that

ft?e was -much better, andfaid, her Mind was more at

eafe than it had been. Alas ! how often does that,

which we fondly imagine will fave us, become our
Deftruction ? So it was in the prefent Inftance.

For -providentially, though the Letters were de-

firoy'd, the Paper with the Poifon in it v/as not

burnt. One of the Maids having immediately

flung fome frefh Coals upon the Fire, Mifs Blandy

went well fatisfied out of the Room. Upon her

going out, Sufan Gannettfaid to her Fellow-Servant,

I faw Mifs Bkndy throw fome Papers in the Fire,

let us fee whether we can difcover what they were.

They removed the Coals, and found a Paper
with white Powder in it, wrote upon, in Mr.
Cranftoun's Hand, " Powder to clean the Peb-
" bles." This Powder they preferved, and the

Doctor will tell you, that it was white Arfenic,

the fame which had been found in the Pan of

Gruel.

Having now (as fhe imagined) concealed her

own being concern'd, you will find her the next
Day endeavouring to prevent her Lover from be-

ing difcover'd. Mr. Blandy of Kingfton having

come the Night before to fee her Father, on
Sunday Morning fhe fent Mr. Littleton with him to

Church ; while they were there, fhe fat down and
wrote this Letter to her beloved Cranftoun :

Dear Willy,

~Y Father is fo bad, that Ihave only Time to tell

you, that if you do not hear from me foon
again, don't befrighten'd. 1 am better myfelf. Left

any Accident fhould happen to your Letters, lake care

what you write. Myfwcere Compliments. I am ever

Yours.

My Father is fo bad.—Who had made him fo ?

Yet does fhe fay fhe was forry for it ? No. She
knew her Father was then dying by that Powder
that he had fent her, yet could acquaint him fhe

was herfelf better. Under thofe Circumftances
could caution him to take care what he wrote, left

his Letters fhould be difcovered. What can fpeak
more ftrongly their mutual Guilt ? This Letter

fhe fealed with no lefs than five Wafers. When
Mr. Littleton came from Church, fhe privately

gave it to him, defiring it might be directed as

ufual, and put into the Poft. Mr. Littleton was
at that Time too well apprifed of this black

Tranfaction to obey her Commands. He opened
the Letter. Took a Copy of it. Upon further

Recollection, carry'd the Original to the Father,

who bid him open and read it. He did fo. What
do you think, Gentlemen ! was all the poor old

Man faid upon this Difcovery ?

He only again dropp'd thefe Words, Poor love-

fick Girl! What will not a Woman do for the Man
fhe loves ?

Upon the Monday Morning, after having been
kept for two Days without feeing her Father, by
the Order of the Phyficians, her Confcience, or

rather Fear, began to trouble her; fhe told the

Maid fhe fhould go diffracted if fhe did not fee

her Father, and fent a MefTage to beg to fee him.
Accordingly fhe was admitted. The Conver-
fation between them was this, " Papa, how do

C " you
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ou do ?'*' A/y Dft*r, ^ am z '

r,7 M' She imme-

ely fell upon her Knees, and laid, " Dear Sir,

" Banifli me where you will, Do wnh me what you
15

pleafe, fo you do but pardon and forgive me.
" And, as to Mr. Crarfioun, I never will fee,

" write, or fpeak to him again." He anfwer'd,

1 do forgive yen, but you fljould, my Dear, have con-

fuia\i that I was your own Father . Upon this the

Prifoner faid, " Sir, as to your Illnefs I am in-

" nocent." Sufan Gunnell, who was prefent, inter-

rupted her at this Exprcffion, and told her floe

was aftonifh'd to hear her fay fhe was innocent,

when they had the Poifon to produce againft her,

that (lie had put into her Father's Water-gruel,

and had preferved the Paper fhe had thrown into

the Fire. The Father, whofe Love and Tender-

nefs for his Daughter exceeded Expreffion, could

not bear to hear her thusaccufed ; therefore turn-

ing himfelf in his Bed cried out, Oh that Villain!

that hath eat of the befil, and drank of the beji my

Houfe could afford, to take away my Life, and rum

my Daughter. Upon hearing this the Daughter

run to the other Side of the Bed to him, upon

which he added, My Dear, you mufi hate that Man,
you mufi hate the very Ground he treads on. Struck

with this, the Prifoner faid, " Dear Sir ! your
" Kindncfs towards me is worfe than Swords to

" my Heart. I muft down upon my Knees, and
" beg you not to curfe me." Hear the Father's

Anfwer, a Father then dying by Poifon given by

her Fland, / curfe thee, my Dear I no, I blefs you,

end will pray to Gcd to blefs you, and to amend your

Life; then added, So do, my Dear, go out of the

Boom, left you fhould fay any thing to accufe yourfelf.

Was ever fuch Tendernefs from a Parent to a

Child! She was prudent enough to follow his Ad-
vice, and went out of the Room without (peak-

ing. His Kindnefs was Swords to her Heart, for

near half an Hour. Going down Stairs fhe met
Betty Binfield, and whilft fhe was thus affected,

owned to her, fhe had put fome Powder into her

Father's Gruel, and that Sufan and fhe for their

Honefty to their Mafber deferved half her Fortune.

Gentlemen, not to tire you with the Particulars

of every Day; upon Wednefday, in the After-

noon, the Father died. Upon his Death, the

Prifoner finding herfelf difcovered, endeavour'd

to perfuade the Man-Servant to go off with her;

but he was too honeft to be tempted by a Re-
ward to affift her in going off, tho' fhe told him it

would be 500/. in his way. That Night fhe re-

fufed to go to Bed. Not out of Grief for her

Father's Death ; for you will be told by the

Maid, who fat up with her, that fhe never, dur-

ing the whole Night, fhewed the leaft Sorrow,

Companion, orRemorfe upon his Account. But
in the Middle of the Night fhe propofed to get a

Poft-Chaife in order to go to London, and offered

the Maid twenty-five Guineas to go with her. A
Poft-Chaifel and go to London! God forbid, Ma-
dam! Jfhould do fuch a Thing. The Prifoner find-

ing the Maid not proper for her Purpofe, im-
mediately put a Smile upon her Face, " I was
" only joking." Onlyjoking! good God ! would
fhe now have it thought (he was only joking ?

Her Father juft dead by Poifon : She fufpecled

of having poifon'd him ; accus'd of being a Par-
ricide; and would fhe have it thought The was
capable of joking?

When I fee the Affiftance (he now has, (and I

am glad to fee fhe has the Affiftance of three as

able Gentlemen, as any in the Profeffion) I am

fiVe flic will not be now advifed to lay (he was
then joking. But it will appear very plainly to

you, Gentlemen, that (lie was not joking; for

the next Morning fhe drefled herfelf in a proper

Habit for a Journey, and, while the People put

to take care of her, were abfent, ftole out of the

Houfe, and went over Henley-Bridge. But the

Mob, who had heard of what fhe had done, fol-

low'd her fo clofe, that fhe was forced to take fhel-

ter in a little Alehoufe, the Angel. Mr. FiJJjcr. a

Gentleman, who was afterwards one of the Jury
upon the Coroner's Inquifition, came there and
prevailed with her (or in other Words forced her)

to return home. Upon her Return, the Inqueft

fitting, fhe fends for Mr. FifJjer into another

Room, and faid, Dear Mr. Fifher ! what do you

think they will do with me ? Will theyfend me to Ox-
ford Gaol ? Madam ! faid he, / am afraid it will

go hard with you. But ifyou have any of Mr. Cran-
ftoun'j Letters, and produce them, they may be of
fome Service to you. Upon hearing this, fhe cried

out, Dear Mr. Fifher! What have I done? I had
Letters that would have hanged that Villain, but I
have burnt them . My Honour to that Villain has brought:

me to my Deflruilion. And fhe fpoke the Truth.

This, Gentlemen, is, in Subfcance, the Hiflory

of this black Affair. But, My Lords ! though
this is the Hiftory in Order of Time ; yet it is not

the Order in which we fhall lay the Evidence be-

fore your Lordfhips and the Jury. It will be pro-

per for us to begin by eftablifhing the FacT, that

Mr. Francis Blandy did die of Poifon. When the

Phyficians have proved that, we will then proceed

to fhew that he died of the Poifonput into the Waler-

gruel on the $th of Auguft. After this we will

call Witneffes, who from a Number of Circum-
ftances, as well as from her own Confeffion, will

prove fhe put it into her Father's Water-gruel,

knowing it was for her Father, and knowing it to be

Poifon.

Having done this, we will conclude with a

Piece of Evidence which I forgot to mention be-

fore, and that is the Converfation between her and

Mr. Lane at the Angel. Mr. Lane and his Wife
happening to be walking at that time, finding a

Mob about the Door, ftep'd into the Alehoufe to

fee the Prifoner. The Moment fhe faw a Gen-
tleman, though it was one fhe did not know, fhe

accofted him, " Sir! you appear to be a Gentle-
" man ; for Heaven's fake, what will become
" of me ?." Madam ! faid he, you will be fent to

Oxford Gaol, you will there be tried foryour Life ; if

you are innocent, you will be acquitted ; if you are

guilty, you willfuffer Death.

The Prifoner, upon hearing this, ftamped with

her Foot, and faid, Oh ! that damn'd Villain! then

paufing, But why do 1 blame him ? lam moft to

blame myfelf, for I gave it, and I knew the Confe-

quence. If fhe knew the Confequence, I am fure

there are jione of you, Gentlemen, but who will

think fhe cleferves to fuffer the Confequence.

And let me here obferve, how evidently the

Hand of Providence has interpofed to bring her

to this Day's Trial, that fhe may fuffer the Con-
fequence. For what, but the Hand of Provi-

dence, could have preferved the Paper thrown,

by her, into the Fire, and have fnatch'd it un-

burnt from the devouring Flame ? Good God

!

how wonderful are all thy Ways ! and how mi-
raculoufly haft thou preferved this Paper, to be

this Day produced in Evidence againft the Pri-

foner, in order that fhe may fuffer the Punifhment
due
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due to her Crime \ and be a dreadful Example to

all others* who may be tempted in like Manner

to offend thy Divine Majefty !

Let me add, that next to Providence the Public

are obliged to the two Noble Lords, whole inde-

fatigable Diligence in inquiring into this hidden

Work of Darknefs has enabled us to lay before you

upon this Occafion, the cleareft and ftrongeft

Proof thatfuch a dark Tranfaction will admit of.

For Poifoning is done in fecret and alone •, it is

whofe Difpofition and Integrity of Heart, 1 can
fafely bear faithful Teftimony ; O! were he now
living, and to fee his Daughter there, the fe-

vereft Tortures that Poifon could give, would
be nothing to what he would fuffer from fuch a

Siaht.

And fince the bittereft Agonies mull at this

Time furround the Heart of the'Prifoner, if flie

does but think of what a Father fhe has loft ; I can

readily join with her in her fevereft Afflictions

not like other Murders, neither can it be proved upon thisOccalion, and fhall never blame myfelf,

with equal Perfpicuity. However, the Evidence for weeping with thofe that weep ; nor can I make

we have in this Cafe is as clear and dtrecTt as pof- the leaft Queftion, but my learned Alfiftants in

fible-, and if it comes up to what I have opened in this Profecution will with me rejoice likewife,

to you, I make no doubt but you will do that if the Prifoner, by making her Innocence appear,

Juitice to your Country, which the Oath you fhall upon the Conclufion of this Inquiry find Oc-

have taken requires of you. cafion to rejoice. But alas! too ftrong 1 fear will

the Charge againft her be proved, too convinc-

ing are the Circumftances that attend it : What
thofe are, and what may be collected from them,

Mr. Serjeant Hayward.

May it pleafe your Lordfhips, and you Gen

tlemen of the Jury, I likewife am appointed to is my next Bufinefs to offer to your Consideration

But before 1 enter thereupon, I mult beg leave

to addrefs myfelf to this numerous and crowded
AiTembly, whom Curiofity hath led hither to hear

the Event of this folemn Trial; hoping that what-
ever may be the Confequence of it to the Prifoner,

affift the Crown on this Occafion ; but his Ma-
jelly's learned Council having laid before you fo

faithful a Narrative of this difmal Tranfaftion, it

feems almoft unneceflary for me to take up any

more of your Time, in repeating any Thine: that

has been before faid ; and indeed my own Inch- her prefent melancholy Situation may turn to our

nations would lead me to caft a Veil over the

guilty Scene : A Scene, fo black, and fo horrid,

that if my' Duty did not call me to it, I could ra-

ther wifli it might be for ever concealed from hu-

man Eyes. But as we are now making Inqui-

Advantage, and reduce our Minds to Serioufnefs

and Attention. Solemn indeed I may well call- it,

as being a Tribunal truly awful : For this Me-
thod of Trial, before two of his Majefty's learned

Judges, has fcaree ever been known upon a Cir-

cuit ; Judges of undoubted Virtue, Integrity, and
Learning, who undergo this laborious and im-
portant Work, not only for the fake of bringing

Guilt to Punifhment, but to guard and protect

fition for Blood, it is abfolutely neceffary for me
to make fome Obfervations upon that Chain of

Circumftances, that attended this bloody Con-

trivance and detefted Murder.

Experience has taught us, that in many Cafes a Innocence whenever it appears,

fingle Fact may be fupported by falfe Teftimony, But You, young , Gentlemen of this Univer-

but where it is attended with a Train of Circum- fity, I particularly beg your Attention, earneftly

fiances that cannot be invented (had they never befeeching you to guard againft the firft Ap-
happened) fuch a Fact will always be made out to proaches of and Temptations to Vice. See here

the Satisfaction of a Jury, by the concurring Af- the dreadful Confequence of Difobedience to a

fiftance of circumftantial Evidence. Becaufe Cir-

cumftances that tally one with another are above

human Contrivance. And efpecially, fuch as

naturally arife in their Order, from the firft Con-

trivance of a Scheme to the fatal Execution of it.

Having fuggefted thus much, I fhall now pro-

Who could have thought that Mifs

young Lady virtuoufly brought up,

Parent

Blandy, a.

diftinguifhed for her good Behaviour and prudent

Conduct in Life, till her unfortunate Acquaint-
ance with the wicked Cranfioim, fhould ever be
brought to a Trial for her Life ; and that for the

ceed to lay before you thofe fort of Circumftances mod defperate and bloodieft kind of Murder, ccm-

that feem to me to arife through this whole Affair, miiied by her own Hand, upon her own Father ? Had
and leave it to your Judgment, whether they do fheliftened to his Admonitions, this Calamity never

not amount to too convincing a Proof that the had befallen her. Learn hence the dreadful Con-
Prifoner at the Bar has knowingly been the Caufe fequences of Difobedience to Parents ; and know

alfo, that the fame Mifchief in all Probability

may happen to fuch who obftinately difregard,

neglect, and defpife the Advice of thofe Perfons

who have the Charge and Care of their Educa-
tion ; of Governors likewife, and of Magiftrates,

and of all others who are put in Authority over

them. Let this fix in your Mind the excellent

of her ov/n Father's Death ; for upon the Pri-

foner's Knowledge of what fhe did, will depend

her Fate.

Of all kinds of Murders, that by Poifon is the

moft dreadful, as it takes a Man unguarded, and

gives him no Opportunity to defend himfelf;

much more fo when adminiftred by the Hand of

a Child, whom one could leaft fufpect, and from Maxim of the good Phyiician, Venienti cccurrite

whom one might naturally look for Affiftance and

Comfort. Could a Father entertain any Sufpicion

of a Child, to whom under God he had been the

fecond Caufe of Life ? No fure, and yet this is

the Cafe now before you. The unfortunate De-
ceafed has received his Death by Poifon, and that

undoubtedly adminiftred by the Hand of his own,
—his only,—his beloved Child. Spare me, Gen-
tlemen, to pay the Tribute of one Tear to the

Memory of a Perfon, with whom I was moft inti-

mately acquainted, and to the Excellency of

Morbo. Let us defend ourfelves againft the firft

Temptations to Sin, and guard our Innocency as

we would our Lives; for if once we yield, though

but a little, in whofe Power is it to fay, Flitherto

will I go, and no further ?

And now, Gentlemen of the Jury, thofe Ob-
fervations I had before mentioned, 1 fhall attempt

to lay before you, in order to affift you in mak-
ing a true Judgment of the Matter committed to

your Charge. The Author and Contriver of this

bloody Affair is not at prefent here, I fincerely

willi
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v. ifli that he was ; becaufc we fhould be able to

convince him, that fuch Crimes as his cannot

efcapc unpunished. The unhappy Priibner, ruin'd

and undone, by the treacherous Flattery and per-

nicious Advice of that abandon'd, infidious and

rable Wretch, who had found means of in-

troducing himfelf into her Father's Family, and,

whilft there, by falle Pretences of Love, gain'd

the Affection of his only Daughter and Child.

Love ! did I call it ? It deferves not the Name ;

if it was Love of any thing, it was of the Ten
thoufand Pounds, fuppofed to be the young Lady's

Fortune. Could a Man that had a Wife of his

own, and Children, be really in Love with ano-

ther Woman ? Such a Thing cannot be fuppofed,

and therefore I beg leave to call it Avarice and

Luft only ; but be it what it will, the Life of the

Father becomes an Obftacle to the criminal Pro-

ceedings that were intended and defigned to be

carried on between them, and therefore he muft

be remov'd, before that imaginary State of Fe-

licity could be obtain'd, according to their pro-

jected Scheme. Mark how the Deftruction of

this poor Man is ufher'd into the World: Appa-
ritions, Noifes, Voices, Mufick, reported to be

heard from time to time in the deceafed's Houfe.

Even his Days are number'd out, and his own
Child limits the Space of his Life but till the fol-

lowing; Month of OSlober. What could be the

Meaning of this, but to prepare the World for a

Death that was predetermin'd ? Who could limit

the Days of a Man's Life, but a Perfon that knew
what was intended to be done towards the Shorten-

ing of it ?

In order to bring this about, Cranftonn fends

Prcfents of Pebbles, as alfo a Powder to clean

them ; and this Powder, Gentlemen, you will

find is the dreadful Poifon that accomplifhed this

abominable Scheme.

From time to time Mention is made of the

Pebbles; but not a Syllable of the Powder. Why
not of the one as well as of the other, if there had

not been a Myftery concealed in it ? Preparation

is made for an Experiment of its Power be-

fore Cranjioun's Departure ; he mixes the deadly

Draught; but the Prifoner's Confcience, not yet

harden'd, fore'd her to turn away her Eyes, and

fhe durft not venture to behold the Cup prepared,

that was to fend the Father into another World.
Soon after this Cranjioun quits the Family, (hav-

ing, no queftion, left Inftructions how to pro-

ceed farther in compleating the Scheme he had
laid for taking off the old Man) and this you'll

find by Letters under his own Hand, that the

Powder, whatever it was, muft not be mix'd in

too thin a Liquid, becaufe it might be difcover'd ;

and therefore Water-gruel is thought fitter for the

Purpofe. By the frequent Mixtures that were
made upon thefe Occafions, the unfortunate Ser-

vant and Chairwoman accidentally drank Part of
the deadly Compofition. When Complaint is

made of their Sickne'fs, how does the Prifoner be-

have ? Does fhe not adminifter to them with as

much Art and Skill as a Phyfician could ? Does
fhe not prefcribe proper Liquids and Draughts to

abforb and take off the Edge of the corroding
Poifon ? If (he knew not what it was, how could
fhe adminifter fo fuccefsfully to prevent the fatal

Confequences of it both in the Maid and the Chair-
woman ? During this Tranfaetion, the unhappy
Father finds himfelf afflicted with torturing Pains,

immediately after receiving the Compofition from

his Daughter. Is there any Care taken of him ?

Any Phyfician lent for to attend him? Any
healing Draughts prepar'd to quiet the Racks and
Tortures that he inwardly felt ? None at all, that

I can find. He is left to take care of himfelf, and
undergo thofe Miferies that his own Child had
brought upon him, and yet had not the Heart to

give him any Affiftance. What could this pro-

ceed from, but Guilt only ? Would not an in-

nocent Child have made the flrictefh Inquiry how
her own Father came to be out of order? Would
fhe not have fought the World over for Advice
and Affiftance? But inftead of that, you hear the

bittereft Expreffions proceed from her, Expref-

fioris fufficient to fliock human Nature. They

have been all mentioned already by my learned Leader,

and 1 will not again repeat them.

Obferve, as Things come nearer the Crifis, whe-
ther her Behaviour towards her Father carries any
better Appearance. When it began to be fuf-

pecfed that Mr. Blandfs Diforder was owing to

Poifon, and ftrongly, from Circumftances, that

the Prifoner was privy to it, the poor Man, now
too far gone, being inlorm'd that there was great

Reafon to fufpect his own Child, what Expref-

fions does he make ufe of? No hardier, than in

the gentleft Method faying, Poor Love-fick Girl f

I always thought there was Mifchief in thofe Scotch

Pebbles. O ! that damned Villain Cranftoun, that

has eat of the befl and drank of the befi my Houfe

afforded, toferve me thus, and ruin my poor Love-fick

Girl. An inconteftable Proof that he knew the

Caufe of his Diforder, and the Authors of it.

The Report fpread about the Houfe of the

Father's Sufpicions, foon alarm'd the Prifoner

:

What does fhe do upon this Occafion ? Can any
other Interpretation be put upon her Actions,

than that they proceeded from a manifeft Inten-

tion to conceal her Guilt ? Why is the Paper of
Powder thrown into the Fire ? From whence, as

my learned Leader moft elegantly obferves, it is

miraculoudy preferved. What Occafion for Con-
cealment, had flie not been confeious of fome-
thing that was wrong ? If fhe had not known
what had been in the Paper, for what Purpofe

was it committed to the Flames ? And what
really was contained in that Paper, will appear to

you to be deadly Poifon.

The long wifhed for and fatal Hour at laft ar-

rives ; and but a little before, a Letter is fent by
the Prifoner to Cranjioun, that her Father was ex-

tremely ill. Begging him to be cautious what he

writes, left any Accident fhould happen to his

Letters. Do the Circumftances, the Language,
or the Time of writing this Letter, leave any room
to fuppofe the Prifoner could be innocent ? They
feem to me rather to be the fulleft Proof of her

knowing what flie had done. What Accidents

could befal Cranjloun's Letters ? Why is he to

take care what he writes, if nothing but the Ef-
fects of Innocency were to be contained in thofe

Letters? In a very fhort Time after this, the

Strength of the Poifon carries the Father out of
the World. Do but hear how the Prifoner be-

haved thereupon. The Father's Corpfe was not

yet cold, when fhe makes Application to the

Footman, with a Temptation of large Sums of

Money, as a Reward, if he would go off with

her ; but the Fidelity and Virtue of the Servant

was Proof againft the Temptation even of Four
or Five hundred Pounds. The next Propofal is

to the Maid, to procure a Chaife, with the Offer

of
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of a Reward for fo doing, and to go along with

her to London ; but this Project likewife tailed,

through the Honefty of the Servant. The next

Morning, in the Abience of Edward Heme, (the

Guard that was fet over her)fhe makes her Efcape

from her Father's Houfe, and drefled as if going

to take a Journey, walked down the Street; but

the Mob was foon aware of her, and fore'd her to

take Shelter in a Public- Houfe over the Bridge.

Do thefe Proceedings look as if they were the Ef-

fects of Innocence ? Far otherwife, I am afraid;

Would an innocent Perfon have quitted a de-

ceafed Parent's Houfe, at a Time when lhe was

molt wanting to make proper and decent Prepa-

rations for his Funeral ? Would an innocent Per-

fon, at fuch a Time as this, offer Money for Af-

fiftance to make an Efcape ? I think not: And I

wifh fhe may find a fatisfactory Caufe to affign for

fuch amazing Behaviour.

Let us put Innocence and Guilt in the Scale to-

gether, and obferve to which Side the Prifoner's

Actions are mo ft applicable. Innocence, Celeftial

Virgin, always has her Guard about her ; fhe

dares look the Frowns, the Refentments, and the

Perfecutions of the World in the Face ; is able to

ftand the Teft of the ftricleft Inquiry ; and the

more we behold her, ftill the more fhall we be

in Love with her Charms. But it is not fo with

Guilt: The "baneful Fiend makes ufe of unjuftifi-

able Means to conceal her wicked Defigns, and
prevent Difcovery. Artifice and Cunning are

her Supporters, Bribery and Corruption the De-
fenders of her Caufe; fhe flies before the Face of

Law and Juftice, and fhuns the Probation of a

candid and impartial Inquiry. Upon the whole
Matter, you, Gentlemen, are to judge; and judge

as favourably as you can for the Prifonen

If this were not fufficient to convince us of the

Prifoner's Guilt, I think the laft Tranfadtion of

all will leave not the leaft Room to doubt. When
in Difcourfe with Perfons that came to her at the

Houfe where fhe had taken Shelter, what but a

Self-conviction could have drawn fuch Expref-

fions from her ? In her Difcourfe with Mr.
Fijher about Cranftoun, you will find fhe declared

fhe had Letters and Papers that would have
hanged that Villain : And again, fays, My Ho-
nour, Mr. Fifher, to that Villain has brought me
to Deftruftion: And again, in her Inquiry of Mr.
Lane, What they would do with her, fhe burfts

out into this bitter Exclamation, O / that damned
Villain ! then after a fhort Paufe, But why Jhould

I blame him ? I am more to blame than he is, for I
gave it him. How could fhe be to blame for giv-

ing it, if fhe knew not what it was ? And, as it is

faid, went yet farther, and declared, thatjhe knew
the Confequence. If fhe did know it, fhe muft ex-

pect to fuffer the Confequence of it too.

Thus, Gentlemen, have I endeavoured to lay

before you fome Obfervations upon this Tranf-

adtion, and I hope you will think them not un-

worthy of your Confideration. I truft I have laid no-

thing that relates to the Fact, that is not in my In-

flections ; fhould it be otherwife, IafTure you it was
not with Defign. And whatever is not fupported

by legal Evidence, you will totally difregard.

If any other Interpretation than what I have
offered, can be put upon thefe feveral Tranfactions,

and the Circumftances attending them, I doubt
not but ycu will always incline on the merciful

Side, where there is Room for fo doing.

We fhall now proceed to call our Evidence.
Vol. X.

The other Gentlemen of Council for the King^
were Mr. Hayes, Mr. Nares, and Mr. Ambler.

The Council for the Prifoner, were Mr. Ford)

Mr. Morton, and Mr. Afton.

Dr. Anthony Addington; and Dr. William Lewis,

fworn.

Council. Did you, Dr. Addington; attend Mr.
Blandy in his laft Illnefs ?

Dr. Addington. Yes, Sir.

Council. When was you called to him the firft

Time ?

Dr. Addington. Gn Saturday Evenings Augujl

the ioth.

Council. In what Condition did you find him ?

Dr. Addington. He was in Bed ; and told me,
that, after drinking fome Gruel on Monday Night,

Augujl the 5th, he had perceived an extraordinary

Grittinefs in his Mouthy attended with a very

painful Burning and Pricking in his Tongue*
Throat, Stomach, and Bowels, and with Sicknefs

and Gripings ; which Symptoms had been relieved

by Fits of Vomiting and Purging.

Council. Were thofe Fits owing to any Phyfic

he had taken, or to the Gruel ?

Dr. Addington^ Not to any Phyfic ; they came
on very foon after drinking the Gruel.

Council. Had he taken no Phyfic that Day ?

Dr. Addington . No.
Council. Did he make any farther Complaints?

Dr. Addington. He faid, that, after drinking

more Gruel on Tuefday Night, Augujl the 6th, he

had felt the Grittinefs in his Mouth again ; and

that the Burning and Pricking in his Tongue,

Throat, Stomach, and Bowels, had return'd with

double Violence, and been aggravated by a pro-

digious Swelling of his Belly, and exquifue Pains

and Prickings in every external as well as internal

Part of his Body ; which Prickings he compared

to an infinite Number of Needles darting into him
all at once.

Council. How foon after drinking the Gruel ?

Dr. Addington. Almoft immediately. He told

me likewife, that, at the fame time, he had had

cold Sweats, Hiccup, extreme Reftleffnefs and

Anxiety ; but that then, viz. on Saturday Night,

Augujl the ioth, having had a great many Stools,

and fome bloody ones, he was pretty eafy every

v/here, except in his Mouth, Lips, Nofe, Eyes,

and Fundament ; and except fome tranfient Grip-

ings in his Bowels. I afked him, to what he im-

puted thofe uneafy Senfations in his Mouth, Lips,

Nofe, and Eyes ? He faid, to the Fumes of fome-

thing that he had taken in his Gruel, on Monday
Night, Augujl the 5th, and Tuefday Night, Auguji

the 6th.

On Infpection, I found his Tongue fwelled,

and his Throat flightly inflamed, and excoriated.

His Lips, efpecially the upper one, were dry and

rough, and had angry Pimples on them. The
Infide of his Noftrils was in the fame Condition.

His Eyes were a little blood-lhot. Befides thefe

Appearances, I obfervedthathe had a low, trem-

bling, intermitting Pulfe; a difficult, unequal Re-

fpiration ; a yellowifh Complexion ; a Difficulty

in the Utterance of his Words; and an Inability

of fwallowing even a Tea-fpoonful of the thinneft

Liquor at a Time.
As I fufpedted that thefe Appearances and

Symptoms were the Effect of Poifon, I afked Mifs

Blandy, whether Mr. Blandy had lately given Of-

D fence
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fence to either of his Servants, or Clients, or any

other Perfon ? She anfwered, That he was at Peace

with all the World, and that all the World was at

Peace with him. 1 then afked her, whether he had

ever been fubject to Complaints of this Kind be-

fore ? She laid, that he had often been fubject to

the Cholic and Heart-burn; and that (lie fuppofed

this was only a Fit of that Sort, and would loon

go off, as ufual. I told Mr. Blandy, that I afked

thefe Qucftions, becaufe I fufpected that by fome

Means or other he had taken Poifon. He replied,

It might be fo, or in Words to that Effect : But

Mifs Blandy laid, // was impoffible

.

On Sunday Morning, Augujl the ioth, he feemed

much relieved; his Pulfe, Breath, Complexion,

and Power of fwallowing, were greatly mended.

He had had feveral Stools in the Night, without

any Blood in them. The Complaints which he

had made of his Mouth, Lips, Nofe, and Eyes,

were lefTened; but he faid the Pain in his Funda-

ment continued, and that he ftill felt fome Pinch-

ings in his Bowels. On viewing his Fundament,

I found it almoft furrounded with gleety Excoria-

tions and Ulcers.

About Eight o'Clock this Morning I took my
Leave of him; but before I quitted his Room,
Mifs Blandy denred I would vifit him again the

next Day.

When I got down Stairs, one of the Maids put

a Paper into my Hands, which fhe faid Mifs Blandy

had thrown into the Kitchen Fire. Several Holes

were burnt in the Paper, but not a Letter of the

Superfcription was effaced. The Superfcription

was, The Pozader to clean the Pebbles with.

Council What is the Maid's Name that gave

you that Paper ?

Dr. Addington. I cannot recollect which of the

Maids it was that gave it me. I opened the Paper

very carefully, and found in it a whitifh Powder,

like White Arfenic in Tafte, but flightly difcoloured

by a little burnt Paper mixed with it. I cannot

fwear this Powder was Arfenic, or any other

Poifon, becaufe the Quantity was too fmall to

make any Experiment with, that could be de-

pended on.

Council. What do you really fufpect it to be ?

Dr. Addington. I really fufpect it to be white

Arfenic.

Council. Pleafe to proceed, Sir.

Dr. Addington. As foon as the Maid had left

me, Mr. Norton the Apothecary produced a Pow-
der, that he faid had been found at the Bottom
of that Mefs of Gruel, which, as was fuppofed,

had poifoned Mr. Blandy: He gave me fome of

this Powder, and I examined it at my Leifure,

and believe it to be white Arfenic.

On Monday Morning, Augujl the 12th, I found
Mr. Blandy much worle than I had left him the

Day before. His Complexion was very bad; his

Pulfe intermitted ; and he breathed and fwallowed

with great Difficulty. He complained more of

his Fundament than he had done before. His
Bowels were ftill in Pain.

I now defired that another Phyfician might be
called in, as I apprehended Mr. Blandy to be in

the utmoft Danger* and that this Affair might
come before a Court of Judicature. Dr. Lewis
was then fent for from Oxford. I ftaid with Mr.
Blandy all this Day. I afked him more than once,

whether he really thought he had taken Poifon ?

He anfwered each Time, that he believed he had.

I afked him, whether he thought he had taken

Poifon often ? He anfwered in the Affirmative.

His Reafons for thinking fo, were, becaufe fome
of his Teeth had decayed much fafter than was
natural ; and becaufe he had frequently, for fome
Months paft, efpecially after his Daughter had
received a Prefent cf Scotch Pebbles from Mr.
Cranjloun, been affected with very violent and un-
accountable Prickings and Heats in his Tongue
and Throat, and with almoft intolerable Burn-
ings, and Pains in his Stomach and Bowels, which
ufed to go off" in Vomitings and Purgings. I

afked him, whom he fufpected to be the Giver of
the Poifon ? The Tears flood in his Eyes ; yet he
forced a Smile, and faid,-*—A poor Love-Jick

Girl 1forgive her—>

—

Ialways thought there was
Mifchief in thofe curfed Scotch Pebbles.

Dr. Lewis came about Eight o'Clock in the

Evening. Before he came, Mr. Blandy's Com-
plexion, Pulfe, Breath, and Faculty of fwallowing,

were got much better again ; but he complained
more of Pain in his Fundament.

This Evening Mifs Blandy was confined to her

Chamber; a Guard was placed over her; and her

Keys, Papers, and all Inftruments wherewith fhe

could hurt either herfelf, or any other Perfon,

were taken from her.

Council. How came that ?

Dr. Addington. I propofed it to Dr. Lewis, and
we both thought it proper ; becaufe we had great

Reafon to fufped her as the Author of Mr. Blandy's

Illnefs; and becaufe this Sufpicion was not yet

publickly known, and, therefore, no Magiftrata

had taken any Notice of her.

Council. Pleafe to go on, Dr. Addington, with
your Account of Mr. Blandy.

Dr. Addington. On Tuefday Morning, Augujl

the 13th, we found him worfe again. His Coun-
tenance, Pulfe, Breath, and Power of fwallowing,

He was exceffively weak.

Both they and his Face
The Pain was intirely

but not from his Funda-
ment. He was now and then a little delirious.

He had frequently a fhort Cough, and a very ex-

traordinary Elevation of his Cheft, in fetching his

Breath ; on which Occafions an ulcerous Matter

generally iffued from his Fundament. Yet, in his

fenfible Intervals, he was chearful and jocofe

:

He faid, he was like a Perfon bit by a mad Dog ;

for that he fioidd be glad to drink, but could not

fwallow.

About Noon this Day his Speech faultered

more and more. He was fometimes very reftlefs,

at others very fleepy. His Face was quite ghaftly.

This Night was a terrible one.

On Wednefday Morning, Augujl the 14th, he
recovered his Senfes for an Hour or more. He
told me, he would make his Will in two or three

Days; but he foon grew delirious again; and,

finking every Moment, died about Two o'Clock
in the Afternoon.

Council. Upon the whole, did you then think,

from the Symptoms you have defcribed, and the

Obfervations you made, that Mr. Blandy died by
Poifon ?

Dr. Addington. Indeed I did.

Council. And is it your prefent Opinion r*

Dr. Addington. It is ; and I have never had the
leaft Occafion to alter it. His Cafe was fo par-

ticular., that he had not a Symptom of any Con-
fequence*

were extremely bad.

His Hands trembled,

were cold and clammy,
gone from his Bowels,
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fequence, but what other Perrons have had, who
have taken white Arfenic j and, after Death, had

no * Appearance in his Body, but what other

Perfons have had, who have been deftroyed by

white Arfenic.

Council. When was his Body opened ?

Dr. Addington. On 1'hurfday in the Afternoon,

Auguft the 15th.

Council. What appeared on opening it ?

Dr. Addington. I committed the Appearances

to Writing, and ihould be glad to read them, if

the Court will give me Leave.

Then the Doctor, on Leave given by the Court*

read as follows

:

Mr. Elandy'% Back, and the hinder Part of his

Arms, Thighs, and Legs, were livid. That Fat

which lay on the Mufcles of his Belly* was of a

loofe Texture, inclining to a State of Fluidity.

The Mufcles of his Belly were very pale and

flaccid. The Cawl was yellower than is natural ;

and on the Side next the Stomach and Inteftin'es

looked brownifli. The Heart was variegated with

purple Spots. There was no Water in the Peri-

cardium. The Lungs refembled Bladders half

filled with Air, and blotted in fome Places with

pale, but in moft with black Ink. The Liver

and Spleen were much difcoloured -, the former

looked as if it had been boiled* but that Part of

it which covered the Stomach* was particularly

dark. A Stone was found in the Gail-Bladder.

The Bile was very fluid* and of a dirty yellow

Colour, inclining to red. The Kidneys were all

over ftained with livid Spots. The Stomach and

Bowels were inflated, and appeared, before any

Incifion was made into them* as if they had been

pinched, and extravafated Blood had ftagnated

between their Membranes. They contained no-

thing, as far as we examined* but a flimy bloody

Froth. Their Coats were remarkably fmooth,

thin, and flabby. The Wrinkles of the Stomach
were totally obliterated. The internal Coat of

the Stomach and Duodenum, efpecially about the

Orifices of the former* was prodigioufly inflamed

and excoriated. The Rednefs of the White of

the Eye in a violent Inflammation of that Part*

or rather, the White of the Eye juft brulhed and

bleeding with the Beards of Barley, may ferve to

give fome Idea how this Coat had been wounded.

There was no Scirrhus in any Gland of the Abdo-
men i no Adhefion of the Lungs to the Pleura-,

nor indeed the lead Trace of a natural Decay in

any Part whatever.

Council to Dr. Lewis.

Council. Did you, Dr. Lewis, obferve that

Mr. Blandy had the Symptoms which Dr. Adding-

ton has mentioned ?

Dr. Lewis. I did.

Council. Did you obferve that there were the

fame Appearances on opening his Body, which

Dr. Addington has defcribed ?

Dr. Lewis. I obferved and remember them all,

except the Spots on his Heart.

Council. Is it your real Opinion, that thofe Symp-
toms and thofe Appearances were owing to Poifon ?

Dr. Lewis. Yes.

Council. And that he died of Poifon ?

Dr. Lewis. Abfolutely.

Dr. Addington crofs- examined.

Prifoner's Council. Did you firft intimate to Mr.
~$landy, or he to you, that he had been poifoned ?

Dr. Addington. He firft intimated it to me.
Prifoner's Council. Did you afk him, whether

he was certain that- he had been poifoned by the
Gruel that he took on Monday Night, Auguft the
5th, and on Tucfday Night, Auguft the 6th ?

Dr. Addington. I do not recollect that I did.

Prifoncr's CounciU Are you fure that he faid he
was difordered after drinking the Gruel on Mon-
day Night, the 5th of Auguft ?

Dr. Addington. -Yes.

Prisoner's Council. Did you ever afk him why
he drank more Gruel on Tuefday Night, Auguft
the 6th ?

Dr. Addington. I believe I did not.

Prifoner's Council. When did you make Expe-
riments on the Powder delivered to you by Mr.
Norton ?

Dr. Addington. I made fome the next Day * but

many more fome time afterwards.

Prifoner's Council. How long afterwards ?

Dr. Addington. I cannot juftly fay, it might
be a Month or more.

Prifoner's Council. How often had you Powder*

given you ?

Dr. Addington. Twice.

Prifoner's Council. Did you make Experiments
with both Parcels ?

Dr. Addington. Yes i But I gave the greateft

Part of the firft to Mr. King, an experienced

Chemift in Reading', and defired that he would
examine it, which he did; and he told me, that it

was white Arfenic. The fecond Parcel was ufed

in Trials made by myielf.

Prifoner's Council. Who had the fecond Parcel

in keeping till you tried it ?

Dr. Addington. I had it, and kept it either in

my Pocket* or under Lock and Key.

Prifoner's Council. Did you never fhew it to any

body ?

Dr. Addington. Yes, to feveral Perfons * but

trufted no body with it out of rny Sight.

Prifoner's Council. Why do you believe it to be

white Arfenic ?

Dr. Addington. For the following Reafons

:

1. This Powder has a milky Whitenefs 5 fo has

white Arfenic. 2. This is gritty and almoft in-

fipid ; fo is white Arfenic. 3. Part of it fvvims

on the Surface of cold Water, like a pale fulphu-

reous Film* but the greateft Part finks to the

Bottom, and remains there undiflblved ; the fame

is true of white Arfenic. 4. This thrown on red-

hot Iron* does not flame, but riles entirely in

thick white Fumes, which have the Stench of

Garlick, and cover cold Iron, held juft over them*

with white Flowers ; white Arfenic does the

fame. 5. I boiled ten Grains of this Powder in

four Ounces of clean Water, and then, pafling

the Decoction through a Filtre, divided it into five

equal Parts, which were put into as many Glafles;

Into one Glafs I poured a few Drops of Spirit of

Sal Ammoniac ; into another fome of the Lixi-

vium of Tartar ; into the third fome ftrong Spirit

of Vitriol ; into the fourth fome Spirit of Salt ;

and into the laft fome Syrup of Violets. The
Spirit of Sal Ammoniac thiew down a few Par-

ticles of pale Sediment. The Lixivium of Tartar

gave a white Cloud, which hung a little above

the middle of the Glafs. The Spirits of Vitriol

and Salt made a confiderable Precipitation of a

lightifh-coloured Subftance; which, in the former,

hardened into glittering Cryftals, fticking to the

Sides

* The Do&or intended to have excepted the Stone found in Mr, Bland/s Gall-Bladder ,.
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,c!cs and Botlom of the Glafs. Syrup of Violets

produced a beautiful pale green Tincture. Slav-

ing wafhed the Sauce-parr, Funnel, and GlalTes,

ufed in the foregoing Experiments, very clean,

and provided a trefh Filtre, I boiled ten Grains of

white Arfenic, bought of" Mr. IVilcock, Druggift

in Reading, in four Ounces of clean Water; and

filtering and dividing it into five equal Parts, pro-

ceeded with thein juft as I had done with the for-

mer Decoction. There was an exact Similitude

between the Experiments made on the two De-
coftions. They corfefponded fo nicely in each

Trial, that I declare I never faw any two Things
in Nature more alike, than the Decoclion made
with the Powder found in Mr. Blandy % GrUel,

and that made with white Arfenic. From thefe

Experiments, and others, which I am ready to

produce, ifdefired, I believe. that Powder to be

white Arfenic.

Prifonefs Council. Did any Perfon make thefe

Experiments with you ?

Dr. Addington. No: But Mr. IVilcock, the

Druggiff, was prefent while I made them ; and he

weighed both the Powder and the white Arfenic.

Prifoner's Council. When did Mr. Blandy firft

take Medicines by your Order ?

!>r. Addington. As foon as he could fwallow,

on Saturday Night, Auguft the ioth. Before that

Time he was under the Care of Mr. Norton.

Benjamin Norton 1 worn.

I live at Henley ; 1 remember being fent for to

Mrs. Mounteney's in Henley, on Thurfday, Augufi
the 8th, in order to fhew me the Powder. There
was with her Stifan Gunnell, the Servant-maid.
She brought in a Pan ; I looked at it, and endea-
voured to take it out, that I might give a better
Account of it ; for as it lay, it was not poflible to
fee what it was : Then I laid it on white Paper,
and delivered it to Mrs. Mounteney, to take Care
of, till it dried ; fhe kept it till Sunday Morning,
then I had it to fhew to Dr. Addington ; I faw the
Doctor try it once at my Houfe, upon a red-hot
Poker ; upon which I did imagine it was of the
Arfenic-kind.

Council. Did you attend the Deceafed while he
was ill ?

Norton. I did ^ I went on the 6th of Auguft ;

he told me he was ill, as he imagined, of a Fit
of the Cholic •, he complained of a violent Pain
in his Stomach, attended with great Reachings,
and fwelled, and a great Purging; I carried him
Phyfic, which he took on the Wednefday Morn-
ing; he was then better ; on the Ihurfday Morn-
ing, as I was going, I met the Maid; fhe told
me, he was not up ; fo I went about Twelve, he
was then with a Client in the Study, he told me
the Phyfic had done him a great deal of Service,
and defired more. I fent him fome to take
on Friday Morning: I was not with him after
Tburjday.

Council. Flad you ufed to attend him ?

Norton. I had for feveral Years. The laft

lllnefs he had before, was in July 1750. I ufed
to attend him.

Council. Did you ever hear Mifs Blandy talk
ofMufrc?

Norton. J did. She faid, fhe had heard it in
the Houfe, and fhe feared, fomething would hap-
pen in the Family. She did not fay any Thing
particular, br-caufe I made very light of it.

Council. Did ihe fay any Thing of Apparitions?'

Norton. She faid, Mr. Cranftoun faw her Fa-
ther's Apparition one Night.

Council. How long before his Death was it that

flie talked about Mufic ?

Norton. It might be about three or four Months
before.

Council. Was the Powder you delivered to Dr.
Addington, the felf-fame Powder you received of

Mrs. Mounteney ?

Norton. It was the very fame, it had not been

out of my Cuftody.

Council. Should you know it again ?

Norton. I have fome of .the lame now in my
Pocket. (He produces a Paper fealed up with the

EaYl of Macclesfield and LordCadogan'j Seals

upon it. ) This is fome of the fame that I delivered

to Dr. Addington.

Crofs-examined.

Prifoner's Council. Who fent for you to the

Houfe ?

Norton. I cannot tell that;

Prif. Council. When you came, did you fee

MifS Blandy?

Norton. I did. She and Mr. Blandy were both

together.

Prif. Council. What Converfation had you then I

Norton. I afked Mr. Blandy-, whether or no he

had eat any Thing that he thought difagreed with

him ? Mils Blandy made anfwer, and faid, her

Papa had had nothing that fhe knew of, except

fome Peas, ori the Saturday Night before.

Prif. Council. Did you hear any thing of
Water-gruel ?

Norton. I knew nothing of that, till it was
brought to me.

Prif. Council. Had you any Sufpiciori of Poi-

fon then ?

Norton. I had not, nor Mr. Blandy had not

mentioned any thing of being poifoned by having

taken Water-gruel.

Prif. Council. What did Mifs Blandy fay to

you ?

Norton. She defired me to be careful of her

Father in his lllnefs.

Prif. Council. Did fhe lhew any Diflike to his

having Phyfic ?

Norton. No, none at all •, fhe defired, when I

faw any Danger, I would let her know it, that fhe

might have the Advice of a Phyfician.

Prif. Council. When was this ?

Norton. This was on Saturday the ioth.

Prif. Council. When he grew worfe, did fhe;

advife a Phyfician might be called in ?

Norton. Yes, fhe did, after I faid he was worfe j

fhe then begged that Dr. Addington might be fens

for. Mr. Blandy was for deferring it till next

Day; but when I came down, fhe afk'd, if I

thought him in Danger ? I faid, he is ; then fhe

faid, Though he feemsto be againft it, I will fend

for a Doctor directly, and fent away a Man un-

known to him.

Prif. Council. Was he for delaying ?

Norton. He was till the next Morning.

Prif. Council. How has fhe behaved to him in

any other lllnefs of her Father's ?

Norton. I never faw but at fuch Times fhe

has behaved with true Affection and Regard ?

Prif. Council. Had fhe ufed to be much with

him ?

Norton. She ufed to be backwards and for-

wards with him in the Room.
Prif.
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Prif. Council. Did you give any Intimation to

Mils Blandy, after the Powder was tried ?

Norton. I did not j but went up to acquaint

her Uncle ; he was fo affected, he could not come

down to apprize Mr. Blandy of it.

Prif. Council When did me firft know that

you knew of it?

Norton. I never knew fhe knew of it till the

Monday.

Prif. Council. How came you to fufpect that at

the Bottom of the Pan to be Poifon ?

Norton. I found it very gritty, and had no

Smell. When I went down, and faw the old

Wafnerwoman, that fhe "had tailed of the Water-

gruel, and was affe&ed with the fame Symptoms

as Mr. Blandy,

and laid, I was afraid Mr. Blandy had had foul

Play, but I did not tell either himorMifs Blandy

fo, becauie I found by the Maid, that Mifs was

fulpefted.

Prif. Council. Who did you fufpecl: might do it ?

JSorton. I had Sufpicion it was Mils Blandy.

King's Council. When was Dr. Addington fent

for?

Norton. On the Saturday Night.

Mrs. Mary Mounteney fworn.

Sufan Gunnell brought a Pan to my Houfe on

the 8th of Auguft with Water-gruel in it, and

Powder at the Bottom, and defired me to look at

I fent for Mr. Norton, he took the Powder out

Council. Did you obferve any particular Per-

fon bufy about there afterwards ?

Gunnell. No, no body ; Mifs Blandy told me on
the Monday fhe had been in the Pantry, (I did not

fee her) flirting her Father's Water-gruel, and
eating the Oatmeal out of the Bottom of it.

Council. What Time of the Monday was this ?

Gunnell This was fome time about the Middle
of the Day.

Council. Did Mr. Blandy take any of that

Water-gruel ?

Gunnell. I gave him a half pint Mug of it on
Monday Evening, for him to take before he went

to Bed.

Council. Did you obferve any body meddle

I then fufpedted he was poiibned, with that half-pint Mug afterwards ?

Gunnell I faw Mifs Blandy take the Tea-fpoon

that was in the Mug, and fbir the Water-gruel,

and after put her Finger to the Spoon, and then

rubb'd her Fingers.

Council. Did Mr. Blandy drink 'any of that

Water-gruel?

Gunnell Mr. Blandy drank fome of it, and on
the fuefday Morning, when he came down Stairs,

he did not come through the Kitchen as ufual,

but went the back Way into his Study.

Council. Did you fee him come down ?

Gunnell

Council.

that Day ?

Gunnell

I did not.

When wras the firft Time you faw him

L lent rorivir. viorton, nc tuui^ u^. j.w»».-^i v^... yjurmw. Tt was betwixt Nine and Ten; Mifs

on a Piece of white Paper, which I gave him: He Blandy and he were together; he was not well, and

delivered the fame Powder to me, and I took care going to lie down on the Bed.

Council. Did you fee him in the Evening ?

Gunnell In the Evening Robert Harman came
tome, as I was coming down Stairs, and told

me, I muft warm fome Water-gruel, for my
Matter was in hafte for Supper.

Council Did you warm fome ?

Gunnell I warm'd fome of that out of the Pan,

of which he had fome the Night before, and Mifa
Blandy carried it to him into the Parlour.

Council Did he drink it ?

Gunnell I believe he did ; there feemed to be

about half of it left the next Morning.
Council. How did he feem to be after ?

Gunnell I met him, foon after he had eat the

Water-gruel, going up Stairs to Bed; I lighted

him up: As foon as he was got into the Room,
he called for a Bafon to reach ; he feemed to be
very fick, by his reaching a confiderable Time.

Council How was he next Morning ?

Gunnell. About Six o'Clock I went up the next
Morning, to carry him his Phyfic : He faid, he
had had a pretty good Night, and was much
better.

Council Had he reached much over Night ?

Gunnell. He had, for the Bafon was half full,

which I left clean over Night.

Council Was any Order given you to give

him any more Water-gruel ?

of it and locked it up.

Crofs-examined.

Prifoner's Council. Did you ever fee any Beha-

viour of Mifs Blandy otherwife tlian that of an

affectionate Daughter ?

Mounteney. 1 never did. She was always du-

tiful to her Father, as far as I faw, when her Fa-

ther was prefent.

Prif. Council To whom did you firft mention

that this Powder was put into the Paper ?

Mounteney. To the belt of my Remembrance,

I never made mention of it to any body, till Mr.

Norton fetched it away, which v/as on the nth of

Auguft, the Sunday Morning after, to be fhewn to

Dr. Addington.

Prif. Council Between the Time of its being

brought to your Houfe, and the Time it was

fetched away, was you ever at Mr. Blandy's Houfe ?

Mounteney. No. I was not in that Time, but

was thereon Sunday in the Afternoon.

Prif. Council. Had you not fhewed it at any

other Place during that Time ?

Mounteney. I had not, Sir.

Prif. Council. Did you on the Sunday, in the

Afternoon, mention it to Mr. or Mifs Blandy?

Mounteney. No, not to either of them.

Gunnell.

Sufannah Gunnell fworn. Gmndl Qn ^ mdmfdfly Mifs Blmdy oame
I carried the Water-gruel in a Pan to into the Kitchen, and faid, Sufan, as your Mafter

Mrs. Mounteney'?, Houfe
Council. Whofe Ufe was it made for ?

Gunnell It was made for Mr. Blandy's Ufe, on

the Sunday Seven-night before his Death.

has taken Phyfic, he may want more Water-gruel,

and as there is fome in the Houfe, you need not

make frefh as you are ironing ; I told her, it was
ftale, if there was enough ; and it would not

hinder much to make frefh; fo I made frefh ac-

cordingly, and I Avent into the Pantry to put

Where did you put it, after you had fome in for my Matter's Dinner ; then I brought
out the Pan (the Evening before, I thought it had

I put it into the common Panjry, an odd Tafte) fo I was willing to tafte it again, to

where all the Family ufed to go. fee if I was miftaken or not: I put it to my Mouth,
Vol. X. E and

Council.

Gunnell.

Council

made it ?

Gunnell

Who made it ?

I made it.
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and drank fame, and taking it from my Mouth,

I obferved fome Whitenefs at the Bottom.

Council. What did you do upon that ?

.'. I went immediately to the Kitchen,

and told Belly Binfield, there was a white Settle-

ment, and I did not remember I ever had feen

Oatmeal fo white before: Belly faid, Let me fee

it •, I carried it to her, me faid, What Oatmeal is

this? I think it looks as white as Flour. We
both took the Pan, and turned it about, and

ftriclly obferved it, and concluded it could be no-

thing but Oatmeal. I then took it out of Doors

into the Light, and faw it plainer j then I put my
Finger to it, and found it gritty, at the Bottom
of the Pan 5 I then recollected I had heard fay,

Poifon was white and gritty, which made me'

afraid it was Poifon.

Council. What did you do with the Pan ?

Gunnell. I carried it back again, and fet it

down on the Dreffer in the Kitchen ; it flood there

a fmall Time, then I locked it up in the Clofet,

and on the Thurfday Morning I carried it to Mrs.

Mounleney, and Mr. Norton came there and faw it.

Council. Do you remember Mifs Blandy fay-

ing any Thing to you,, about eating her Papa's

Water-gruel ?

Gunnell. About fix Weeks before his Death, I

went into the Parlour; Mifs Blandy faid, Sufan,

what is the Matter with you? You do not look

well : I faid, I do not know what is the Matter, I

am not well, but I do not know what the Matter

is. She faid, What have you eat or drank ? upon
which I faid, Nothing more than the reft of the

Family. She faid, Sujan, have you eat any Water-
gruel? for I am told Water-gruel hurts me, and it

may hurt you. I faid, It cannot affecl: me,
Madam, for I have not eat any.

Council. What was it * Betty Binfield faid to

you about Water-gruel

?

Gunnell. Betty Binfield faid, Mifs Blandy afked,

if I had eat any of her Papa's Water-gruel? fay-

ing, if I did, I might do for myfelf, a Perfon of
my Age.

Council. What Time was this ?

Gunnell. I cannot fay, whether it was jufl af-

ter, or jufl before, the Time fhe had fpoke to me
herfelf. On the Wednefday Morning, as I was
coming down Stairs, from giving my Mafler his

Fhyfic, I met Elizabeth Binfield, with the Water-
gruel in a Bafon, which he had left ; I faid to the

Chairwoman, Ann Emmet, Dame, you ufed to be
fond of Water-gruel, here is a very fine Mefs my
Mafler left lafl Night, and I believe it will do you
Good ; the Woman foon fat down on a Bench in

the Kitchen, and eat fome of it, I cannot fay all.

Council. How was fiie afterwards ?

Gunnell. She laid, the Houfe fmelt of Phyfic,
and every i hing tailed of Phyfic 5 fhe went out,
I believe into the Wafh-houfe, to reach, before
fhe could finifh it.

Council. Did you follow her ?

Gunnell. No, I did not ; but about twenty
Minutes or half an Hour after that, I went to
the Neceffary-hqufe, and found her there vomit-
ingand reaching, and, as fhe faid, purging.

Council. How long did fhe abide there ?

Gunnell. She was there an Hour and half, dur-
ing which Time I went divers Times to her; at
firll I carried her fome Surfeit-Water; fhe then
defired to have fome fair Water ; the next Time

2 S-g. ir.

1 went to fee how fhe did, fhe faid fhe was no
better ; I defired her to come in a Doors, hoping
fhe would be better by the Fire ; fhe faid, fhe was
not able to come in ; I faid, I would lead her in

;

I did, and fat her down in a Chair by the Fire;

fhe was vomiting, and reaching continually ; fhe

fat there about half an Hour or fomething more,
during which Time fhe grew much worfe, and I

thought her to be in a Fit, or feized with Death.

Council. Did you acquaint Mifs Blandy with

the Illnefs and Symptoms of this poor Woman?
Gunnell. I told Mifs Blandy, when I went into

the Room to drefs her, about Nine o'Clock, that

Dame (the Name we ufed to call her by) had been

very ill that Morning ; that fhe had complained,

that the Smell of her Matter's Phyfic had made
her fick; and that fhe had eat nothing but a little

of her Mailer's Water-gruel, which he had left

lafl Night, which could not hurt her.

Council. What did fhe fay to that ?

Gunnell. She faid, fhe was very glad flic wa9
not below Stairs, for flie fhould have been fhocked
to hove feen her poor Dame fb ill.

Council. As you have lived Servant in the

Houfe, how did you obferve Mifs Blandy behave
towards her Father, and in what Manner did fhe

ufe to talk of him, three or four Months before

his Death ?

Gunnell. Sometimes fhe would talk very af-

fectionately, and fometimes but middling.

Council. What do you mean by middling ?

Gunnell. Sometimes fhe would fay, he was an
old Villain, for ufing an only Child in fuch a
Manner.

Council. Did fhe wifh him to live ?

Gunnell. Sometimes fhe wifhed for his Ions
Life, fometimes for his Death.

Council. When fhe wifhed for his Death, in

what Manner did fhe exprefs herfelf?

Gunnell. She often faid, fhe was very unkward,
and that if he was dead, fhe would go

b
to Scotland)

and live with. Lady Cranfioun.

Council. Did fhe ever fay, how long fhe thought

her Father might live ?

Gunnell. Sometimes fhe would fay, for his

Conftitution he might live thefe twenty Years

;

fometimes fhe would fay, he looked ill and poorly.

Council. Do you remember when Dr. Adding-

ton was lent for, on the Saturday ?

Gunnell. I do.

Council. Had Mifs Blandy ufed to go into her

Father's Room after that Time ?

Gunnell. She did as often as fhe pleafed till

Sunday Night; then Mr. Norton took Mils Blandy

down Stairs, and defired me not to let any body
go into the Room, except myfelf, to wait on him.

Council. Did fhe come in afterwards ?

Gunnell. She came into the Room on Monday
Morning, foon after Mr. Norton came in, or with

him; I went in about Ten o'Clock again.

Council. What Converfation paifed between

Mifs Blandy and her Father ?

Gunnell. She fell down on her Knees, and faid

to him, Banifh me, or fend me to any remote
Part of the World ; do what you pleafe, fo you
forgive me; and as to Mr. Cranfioun, I will never

fee him, fpeak to him, nor write to him more, fo

long as I live, fo you will forgive me.
Council. What Anfwer did he make?
Gunnell. He faid, I forgive thee, my Dear,

• N. B. The Council for the Prifoner waved the Objeftion to this as Hearfay Evidence; becaufe the Council for the Crown
anurea them, tney mould call Betty Binfield herfelf next.

and
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and I hope God will forgive thee ; but thee fhouldft

have coniidered better, than to have attempted

any Thing againft thy Father; thee fhouldft have

confidered, I was thy own Father.

Council. What laid fhe to this?

Gunnell. She anfwered, Sir, as for your Illnefs,

I am intirely innocent. I faid, Madam, I believe

you muft not fay you are intirely innocent, for the

Powder that was taken out of the Water-gruel,

and the Paper of Powder that was taken out ofthe

Fire, are now in fuch Hands, that they muft be

publickly produced. I told her, I believed I had

one Dole prepared for my Mailer in a Difh of

Tea, about fix Weeks ago.

Council. Did you tell her this before her

Father ?

Gunnell. I did.

Council. What Anfwer did fhe make ?

Gunnell. She faid, I have put no Powder into

Tea; I have put Powder into Water-gruel, and

if you are injured, I am intirely innocent, for it

was given me with another Intent.

Council. What faid Mr. Blandy to this ?

Gunnell. My Mafter turned himfelf in his Bed^

and faid to her, Ob ! Such a Villain ! come to my

Houfe, eat of the beft, and drink of the beft, that my

Houfe could afford, to take away my Life, and ruin

my Daughter.

Council. What elfe pafied ?

Gunnell. He faid, Oh ! My Dear ! thee muft

hate that Man, thee muft hate the Ground he

treads on, thee canft not help it. The Daughter
faid, Oh ! Sir, your Tendernefs towards me is like

a Sword to my Heart-, every Word you fay is like

Swords piercing my Heart ; much worfe, than if

you were to be ever fo angry. I muft down on
my Knees, and beg you will not curfe me.

Council. What faid the Father?

Gunnell. He faid, 7" curfe thee I my Dear, how
couldjl thou think I could curfe thee ? No, 1 blefs thee,

and hope God will blefs thee, and amend thy Life; and
faid further, Do, my Dear, go out of my Room, fay

no more, left thou foouldft fay any Thing to thy own
Prejudice: Go to thy Uncle Stevens, take him for
thy Friend, poor Man I L am forry for him. Upon
this fhe directly went out of the Room.

Council. Give an Account of the Paper you
mentioned to her, how it was found.

Gunnell. On the Saturday before my Mafter died,

I was in the Kitchen. Mils Blandy had wrote a Di-

rection on a Letter to go to her Uncle Stevens. Go-
ing to the Fire to dry it, I faw her put a Paper into

the Fire, or two Papers, I cannot fay whether. I

went to the Fire, and faw her ftir it down with a

Stick : Elizabeth Binfield then put on frefh Coals,

which I believe kept the Paper from being con-

fumed. Soon after Mifs Blandy had put it in, fhe

left the Kitchen; I faid to Elizabeth Binfield, Betty,

Mifs Blandy has been burning fomething ; fhe

afked, Where ? I pointed to the Grate, and faid,

At that Corner; upon which Betty Binfield moved
a Coal, and took from thence a little Paper ; I

flood by and faw her, fhe gave it into my Hand ;

it was a fmall Piece of Paper, with fome Writing
on it, folded up about three Inches long. The
Writing was, The Powder to clean the Pebbles, to

the beft of my Remembrance.
Council. Did you read it ?

Gunnel!. I did not, Elizabeth Binfield read it to

me. (Produced in Court, Part of it burnt, fealed

up with the Earl of Macclesfield and Lord Ca-
dogan's Seals.) This is the Paper, I believe, by

*5
the Look of it ; but I did not fee it unfolded, I

delivered it into Elizabeth Binfield' s Hand on Satur-

day Night, between Eleven and Twelve o'Clock.

From the Time it was taken out of the Fire, i£

had not been out of my Pocket, or any Thing
done to it, from that Time till I gave it her. I

went into my Matter's Room about Seven o'Clock

in the Morning, to carry him fomething to drink;

when he had drank it, I faid, I have fomething

to fay to you concerning your Health, and con-

cerning your Family ; I muft beg you will not

put yourfelf in a Paffion, but hear me what I

have to fay : Then I told him, I believe, Sir, you
have got fomething in your Water-gruel, that

has done you fome Injury, and I believe Mifs
Blandy put it in, by her coming into the Waih-
houfe on Monday, and iaying, fhe had been
ftirring her Papa's Water-gruel, and eating the

Oatmeal out from the Bottom : He faid, I find I

have fomething not right : My Head is not right

as it ufed to be, nor has been for fome Time. I

had before told him, I had found the Powder in

the Gruel : He faid, Doft thou know any Thing
of this Powder ? Didft thee ever fee any of it? f

faid, No, Sir, I never faw any, but what I faw in

the Water-gruel. He faid, Doft know where fhe

had this Powder, nor canft not thee guefs ? I faid,

I cannot tell, except fhe had it of Mr. Cranfloun.

My Reafon for fufpecting that was, Mifs Blandy

had Letters came oftener than ufual. My Mafter
faid, And now thee mention'ft it, I remember
when he was at my Houfe, he mentioned a parti-

cular Poifon that they had in their Country ; faying,

Oh I that Villain ! that ever he came to my Houfe I I

told him likewife, I had fhewed the Powder to

Mr. Norton; he afked, what Mr. Norton faid to

it? I told him, Mr. Norton could not fay what it

was, as it was wet, but faid, Let it be what it

will, it ought not to be there ; and faid, he was
fearful, there was foul Play fomewhere. My
Mafter faid, What, Norton not know! that is

ftrange, and fo much ufed to Drugs. Then I

told him, Mr. Norton thought proper he fhould

fearch her Pockets, and take away her Keys and
Papers. He faid, I cannot do it, I cannot fhock
her fo much ; canft not thee, when thou goeft into

her Room, take out a Letter or two, that fhe may
think fhe dropped them by Chance ? I told him,
I had no Right to do it : She is vour Daughter,
and you have a Right to do it, and no body elfe.

He faid, I never in all my Life read a Letter that

came to my Daughter, from any Perfon. He
defired, if poffible, if I could meet with any
Powder any where, that I would fecure it.

Council. Do you remember when Ann Emmet
was fick (the Chair-woman) ?

Gunnell. I do, but cannot fay how long, or

how little a Time before this; I remember fhe

was ill fome Time before my Matter's Death.

Council. What did the Prifoner order the old

Woman to eat at that Time ?

Gunnell. She fent her fome Sack-Whey, and
fome Broth : I believe to the Value of a Quart
or three Pints at twice, about once a Day, or every

other Day, for four or five Days.

Council. Have you been ill from what you eat

yourfelf?

Gunnell. I was ill after drinking a Difti of Tea
one Sunday Morning, which I thought was not

well relifhed, and I believed fomebody had been

taking Salts in the Cup before.

Council. Who was it poured out for ?

GunnelL
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Gunnel!. I believe it was poured out for my
Mailer.

Council. Why do you believe that ?

Gttnnell. Becaufe lie ufed to drink in a different

Difh from the reft of" the Family, and it was out

or his Dilh.

Council. When was this ?

GunnelL This was about fix Weeks and three

Days before his Death.

Council. How did you find yourfelf, after

drinking it?

GunnelL I found no ill Effedt till after Dinner :

I then had a Hardnefs in my Stomach, and ap-

prehended; it was from eating plentifully of Beans

for Dinner.

Council. What Symptoms had you afterwards ?

GunnelL My Stomach feemed to have fome-

thing in it that could not digeft, and I had re-

markable Trembling for three Days, and after

that for three Mornings was feized with a Reach-

ing.

Council. Have you fince that Time been ill,

from what you eat or drank?

GunnelL I tailed the Water-gruel twice, once

on the Tucfday Evening, when I was mixing it for

my Mafter ; and on Wednefday, when I was going

to pour it away, I put the Pan to my Mouth, and

drank a little of it.

Council. How did you find yourfelf after that ?

GunnelL I did not find any remarkable Difor-

der till the Wednefday Morning about Two o'Clock,

before my Mailer's Death ; then I was feemingly

feized with Convulfions. My Throat was very

troublefome for five or fix Weeks after, and

feemed a little forifh and a little fwelled. I con-

tinued very ill for three Weeks and upwards after

my Mailer's Death, which was on the Wednefday.

I went to Bed fick at Two that Morning, and

apply 'd to Dr. Addington.

Council. Do you remember any Thing befides

Letters coming from Mr. Cranjloun?

GunnelL I remember fhe had once a large Box
of Table-Linen, and fome Scotch Pebbles in it 5

Ihe faid, they came from him.

Council. What Time was this ?

GunnelL This was early in the Spring, before

my Mailer's Death.

Council. Had fhe more than one Box fent to

her ?

GunnelL She had a fmall Box fent afterwards of

Scotch Pebbles -, that might be about three Months
before his Death, or lefs, I cannot fay.

Council. Did fhe ufe to Ihew the Pebbles to

any body ?

GunnelL She ufed to Ihew them to any Perfon

of her Acquaintance •, but I never heard of any

Powder to clean them.

Crofs-examined.

Prisoner's Council. For a Year before the 5th

of Auguji laft, had any Thing ailed your Mafter,

fo as to call in the Apothecary ?

GunnelL About a Year before he had had a

violent Cold.

Prif. Council. Was he, or was he not, in good
Health for a Year before ?

GunnelL He was frequently complaining of
the Gravel and Heart-burn, which he was fubjed
to for Years.

Prif. Council. Did he make any other Com-
plaints ?

GunnelL He ufed to have little Fits of the Gout.

Prif. Council. Was there any other Complaint
for feven, eight, nine, or ten Years ?

GunnelL Nothing particular, but that of the

Heart-burn ; which I cannot tell whether I ever

heard him complain of before or not.

Prif Council. Can you take upon you to fay,

that he made any particular Complaint of the

Heart-burn, more than he had done at any other

Time ?

GunnelL I cannot fay pofitively ; becaufe I

have not continued thefe Things in my Memory.
He ordered me to give him fome dry Oatmeal and
Water for the Heart-burn.

Prif Council. Is that good for the Heart-burn ?

GunnelL I have been told, it is very good for it.

Prif. Council. How was her Behaviour to her

Father ?

GunnelL Her general Behaviour was dutiful,

except upon any Paffion, or a hafty Word from
her Father.

Prif Council. When did fhe call her Father,

old Villain ?

GunnelL She would ufe Exprefiions of that

kind, when Ihe was in a Paffion.

Prif. Council. Upon what Account ?

GunnelL For ufing her ill.

King's Council. Were thefe Exprefiions made
ufe of before his Face, or behind his Back?

GunnelL I have heard her before his Face, and
behind his Back.

Prif. Council. When have you heard it ?

GunnelL I believe in the laft twelve Months j

but cannot be fure.

King's Council. Recollect on what Occafion.

GunnelL It has been, I believe, on little Paf-

fions on both Sides, and that generally from
Trifles.

Prif Council. When did you firft communicate
your Sufpicion to Mr. Blandy, about his being
poifoned ?

GunnelL On the Saturday Morning before his

Death, from what I faw on the Wednefday before.

Prif Council. Why did you keep this Sufpi-

cion of yours from Wednefday to Saturday ?

GunnelL The Reafon I did not tell my Sufpi-

cions to Mr. Blandy, fooner than Saturday, was,
becaufe I ftaid for Mr. Stevens, the Prisoner's

Uncle, who did not come till Friday Night ; I told

him then, and he defired me to tell Mr. Blandy

of it.

Prif. Council. Did you ever fay any Thing of
it to Mifs Blandy ?

GunnelL No, I did not.

Prif Council. Pray, what Converfation paffed

between her Father and her down upon her

Knees, &c. ?

GunnelL She faid, Sir, how do you do ? he
faid, I am very ill.

Prif. Council. Was any Thing faid about Mr.
Cranfloun's Addreffes to her ?

GunnelL Yes, there was. That Converfation

was occafioned by a MelTage, thaE Mr. Blandy had
fent to his Daughter by me on Monday Morning.

Prif. Council. What was that MelTage ?

GunnelL That he was ready to forgive her, if

fhe would but endeavour to bring that Villain to

Juftice.

Prif. Council. Did fhe fay, with what Intent the

Powder was given to her ?

GunnelL She faid, it was given her with ano-

ther Intent.

Prif Council. Did Ihe fay, upon what Intent?

GunnelL
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Gunnell. She did not hy that. He did not nefs, and hear him complain of unufual Prickings

afk that. in his Stomach ?

Prif. Council. Was not that explained ? Binfield. About a Fortnight before he died.

Gunnell. It was no ways explained. Council. Did you ever hear Mils Blandy talk of

Prif. Council. Did he treat her, asiffhe herfelf fomething in the Houfe, which fhe faid prefaged

his Death, or fomething like it ?

Binfietd. I have often heard her talk of Walk-
ings and Mufic iri the Houfe that fhe had heard;

fhe faid, fbe thought it to be her Mother j laying,

the Mufic foretold her Father's Death.

Council. Who has fhe faid lb to ?

Binjield. She has told me lb.

Council. How long ago ?

Binjield. For fome Time before her Father's

By what he faid to you, do you- Death; I believe for three Quarters of a Year.

Council. How long did [he continue talking in

this Manner ?

Binjield. She did till his Death ; I have often

heard her fay, he would die before Oclcber.

Council. What Reafons did fhe give for that ?

Binjield. By the Mufic ; faying, fhe had been

informed that Mufic foretels Death within a

was innocent.

Gunncll. He did, Sir.

Prif. Council Then all he faid afterwards was

as thinking his Daughter very innocent.

Gunnell. It was, Sir.

Prif Council. As to the Ruin of his Daughter;

did he think it was intirely owing to Cranjhun?

Gunnell. Mr. Blandy faid, he believed his

Daughter intirely innocent of what had happened

Prif. Council

think that the Father thought his Daughter was

imcofed upon by Cranjioun, when he ufed that

Exprefiion, She mufi hate the Man, &c. ?

Gunned. I do think fo ; he faid, Where is

Polly ? I anfwered, In her Room ; he faid, Poor

unfortunate Girl I that ever flie Jhould be irnpofedupon

and hd away by fuch a Villain to do fuch a Thing !

Prif Council. Do you imagine, from the whole Twelve-month.

Converfation that paffed between her Father and

her, that fhe was intirely innocent of the Fact,

of the Powder being given ?

Gunnell. I do not think fo ; fhe faid, fhe was

innocent.

Prif. Council, What was your Opinion, did

the Father think her wholly unacquainted with

the Effect of the Powder ?

Gunnell. I believe he thought fo; that is as

much as I can fay.

Prif. Council. When you told Mifs Blandy that

the Wufherwoman was extremely ill, having eat

fome Water-gruel, was any Thing more faid with

Conned. Who did fhe fay had informed her fo ?

Binjield. She faid Mr. Cranjloun had been to

fome famous Woman who had informed him fo,

and named one Mrs. Morgan, who lived either in

Scotland, or London ; I cannot fay which.

Council. Did fhe exprefs herfelf glad, or forry ?

Binjield. Glad, for that then fhe fhould fcon

be relealed from all her Fatigues, and foon be

happy.

Council. Did fhe talk of the State of Health in

which he was ?

Binfield. Sometimes fhe has faid, he has been

very well, fometimes ill. I remember I heard

relation to the Father's having eat fome of the her fay that my Matter complained of a Ball of

fame Water- gruel before ? Fire in his Guts ; I believe it was before the Mon-
Gunnell. I don't remember there was a Word day he eat the Water-gruel, I cannot particularly

faid about the Father's having eat any of it. fay, I believe a Fortnight before he died ; then

Prif Council. During the Time of his Illnefs, fhe faid, Mr. Cranftoun had told her of that fa-

was not Mifs Blandy's Behaviour to her Father, mous Woman's Opinion about Mufic.

with as much Care and Tendernefs as any Daugh- Council. Do you remember the firfl Time one

ter could ihew ? Ann Emmet was taken ill ?

Gunnell She feemed to direct every Thing as

fhe could have done for herfelf, or any other Per-

fon that was fick.

Prif Council. Do you know that fhe was guilty

of any Neglect in this Refpecl ?

Gunnell. No, I do not, Sir.

King'i Council. What did he mean when he

faid, Poor unfortunate Girl ! that ever fhe fhould

be impofed upon, and led away by fuch a Villain

to do fuch a Thing! What do you imagine he

meant by fuch a Thing?
Gunnell. By giving him that, which fhe did

net know what it was.

Binfield. It was about a Month or fix Weeks
before.

Council. Do you know what Mifs Blandy or-

dered her in that Illnefs?

Binfield. I do. She ordered her fome White-
wine Whey, and Broth feveral Times. I made
it two or three Times, two Quarts at a Time.

'Council. Do you remember a Paper being taken

out of the Fire ?

Binfield. I do. It was on the Saturday before

my Mafter died, I took it out myfelf.

Council. Should you know it again, if you fee it?

Binfield. I believe I fhould, (fhe is fljewn a Pa-

Court. When flie told you, that Water-gruel per,) I really believe this is it, which I took out

would ferve for her Father on the IVednefday, did

fhe know that her Father had been ill, by taking

Water-gruel on the Monday and Tuefday Nights ?

Gunnell. She knew he was ill, but 1 cannot tell

whether fhe knew the Caufe of it •, and knew that

the Chairwoman was ill, before fhe propofed my
giving him the fame Gruel; but did not oppofe

of the Fire, and delivered it to Sufan Gunnell \

after which I had it again from her, and I delivered

it to Dr. /iddngtcn, and Mr. Norton.

Council. Do you remember Mifs Blandy's fay-

ing anything about Sufan Gunnell's eating the

Water-gruel ?

Binfield. I do. When Sufan was ill, fhe afked

my making frefh, for any other Reafon, than that m e? how Sufan did ? I faid, Very ill. Said fhe, Do
you remember her ever drinking her Matter's

Water-gruel ? I faid, Not as I know of. She
it would hinder my Ironing

Elizabeth Binfield fworn.

Binjield. I was a Servant to Mr. Francis Blandy

at Henley, and had been almoft three Years.

Council. When did you firfl difcover his 111-

Vol. X.

faid, Iffhe dees, Jloe may dofor herfelf, may 1 tellyou.

Council. Did fhe bid you tell Sufan fo ?

Binfi.ld. She did not bid me tell Sufan, but I

did tell her.

F Council.
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Council. What Time toas this ?

Binfield. It might be about a Month or fix

Weeks before Mr. Blandy's Death.

Council. Do you remember any Exprefilons

fhe made ule of about her Father ?

Binfield. I heard her fay, Who would grudge to

fend an old Father to Hell for ten thoufand Pounds ?

Lxadtly them Words.

Council, When was this ?

Binfield. It was about a Month before his

Death, or it may be more, I cannot juftly tell.

Council. How was this Converfation intro-

duced?

Binfield. She was fpeaking of young Girls be-

ing kept out of their Fortunes.

Council. Who was with you at this Time ?

Binfield. It was to me and no body elfe.

Council. Have you heard her ufe him with

bad Language ?

Binfield. I have heard her curfe him, call him

Kafcaland Villain.

Council. What was fhe fo angry with her Fa-

ther about ?

Binfield. Mr. Cranfioun was at ourHoufe about

three Quarters of a Year before Mr. Blandy's,

Death. He came in Auguft 1750, and flayed there

till near Chriflmas. It was not agreeable to my
Mafter; we ufed to think by his Temper, that he

did not approve of his being fo much with his

Daughter ; but I do not believe he debarred his

Daughter from keeping him Company.
Council. Did you ever hear him fay any

Thing to her, of his having been once like to be

poifoned ?

Binfield. I was in the Kitchen when my Mafter

came in to be fhaved. I ftayed there till he went
out again. Mifs Blandy was there, and he faid,

that once he had like to have been poifoned.

Council. When was it that he laid fo ?

Binfield. It was on the 10th of Auguft, faying,

he was once at the Coffee-houfe, or the Lion, and
he and two other Gentlemen had like to have been

poifoned by what they had drank ; Mifs Blandy

laid, Sir, 1 remember it very well ; fhe faid, it

was at one of thole Places, and he faid no, it was
the other. He faid, One of the Gentlemen died

immediately, the other is dead now, and I have

furvived them both •, but it is my Fortune to be

poifoned at laft. He looked very hard at her,

during the Time he was talking.

Council. What did he fay was put into theWine ?

Binfield. I remember he faid, it was white

Arfenic.

Council. When he looked hard at her, how did

flie look ?

Binfield. She looked in great Confufion, and
all in a Tremble.

Council. Did you fit up with Mifs Blandy the

Night after her Father died ?

Binfield. I did till Three o'Clock, fhe went to

Bed about One. She faid to me, Betty, will you
.go away with me? If you will go to the Lion or

the Bell, and hire a Poit-chaife, I will give you
fifteen Guineas when you get into it, and ten

Guineas more when we come to London. I faid,

Where will you go then, into the North ? She
faid, I {hall go into the Weft of England. I faid,

Shall you go by Sea ? She faid, I believe fome
Part of the Way. I faid, I will not go. Then
the bin ft into a Laughter, and faid, J was only in

a j oh, did you think I was in earneft ? Yes, faid I.

l\c, faid fhe, I was only joking.

Council. Did you ever hear Mifs tell Dr. Ad-
dington, that fhe had given your Mafter fome of

that Powder ?

Binfield. I heard Mifs Blandy tell the Doctor,

fhe had given my Mafter fome of that Powder
before in a Difh of Tea, which, fhe faid, he did

not drink, and fhe throwed into the Street out of

the Window, fearing fhe fhould be difcovered,

and filled the Cup again ; and that Sufan Gunnell

drank it, and was ill for a Week after.

Council. When was this ?

Binfield. This was on the Monday before my
Mafter died.

Council. Do you remember what happened on
Monday, the 5 th of Auguft ?

Binfield. Yes. On that Day I and two Wafher-
women were in the Wafh-houfe. Mifs Blandy

came in, and faid, Betty, I have been in the

Pantry eating fome of the Oatmeal out of your
Mafter's Water-gruel. I took no Notice of it;

but the fame Day, in the Afternoon, I went into

the Pantry, and Mifs Blandy followed me, and
took a Spoon and ftirred the Water-gruel, and
taking fome up in the Spoon, put it between her

Fingers and rubbed it.

Council. What was it in ?

Binfield. It was in a Pan. When my Mafter

was taken ill on the Tuefiday in the Afternoon, Mifs

came into the Kitchen, and faid, Betty, if one

Thing fhould happen, will you go with me to

Scotland? I faid, Madam, I do not know. What,
fays fhe, you are unwilling to leave your Friends ?

Said I, If I fhould go there, and not like it, it will

be expenfive travelling back again.

Council. Did fhe fay, If one Thing fhould

happen? What Thing?
Binfield. I took no farther Notice of it then ;

but thofe were the Words. On the Monday
Morning, before he died, fhe faid to me, Betty,

go up to your Mafter, and give my Duty to him,

and tell him, I beg to fpeak one Word with him.

I did •, fhe went up ; I met her when fhe came out

of the Room from him; fhe clafped me round

the Neck, and burft out a crying, and faid, Sufan

and you are the two honefteft Servants in the

World •, you ought to be imaged in Gold for your

Honefty; half my Fortune will not make you
amends for your Honefty to my Father.

Crofs- examined.

Prifoner's Council. Had Mr. Blandy at any

Time, and when, previous to the 5th of Auguft,

been ill ?

Binfield. About a Twelvemonth before, he had

been ill fome Time ; but I cannot tell how long.

Prif. Council. What was his Illnefs ?

Binfield. He had a great Cold.

Prif. Council. Did he take any Phyfic ?

Binfield. I believe he did once or twice.

Prif. Council. Can you tell the Time ?

Binfield. I believe it was the latter End of July,

or Beginning of Auguft.

Prif. Council. Who made the Whey and Broth,

that were fent to the Wafherwoman ?

Binfield. My Fellow- Servant -made the Whey,

I made the Broth.

Prif. Council. Was fhe a kind Miftrefs to the

Wafherwoman ?

Binfield. She was -, fhe had a greater Regard

for her than any other Woman that came about

the Houfe. ^ _
Prif
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Prif. Council. About this Mufic, Who did (lie

fay heard it ?

Binfield. She moftly mentioned herfelf hearing

that.

Prif. Council. Was this Talk when Cranftoun

was there ?

Binfidd. I heard her talk fo, when he was there,

and in his Abfcnce.

Pi if. Council. Was itwhenfhe was in an angry

Temper only, that fhe ufed thofe Words to her

Father ?

Binfidd. I have heard her in the bed of Times
curfe her Father.

Prif. Council. Was Sufan Gunnell very ill after

drinking that Tea ?

Binfield. She was, and continued fo for a Week.
King's Council. Was it at the Time Sufan was

ill, from drinking of the Tea, that Mils Blahdy

afked you about her taking the Gruel, and faid, It

would do for her ? And did Ike fay any Thing
elfe ?

Binfield Mifs Blandy faid, fhe poured it out

for my Mailer; but he went to Church, and

left it.

Prif Council. Have you had any ill Will

againft her ?

Binfield. I always told her, I wifhed her very

well.

Prif. Council. Did you ever fay, Damn her for

a black Bitch, Ifhould be glad to fee her go up the

Ladder, and be hanged ?

Binfield. No, Sir, I never did in my Life.

King's Council. Did you and the reft of the

Family obferve, that Mr. Blandy' s Looks were as

well the laft fix Months as before ?

Binfield. Mifs Blandy has faid to. me, Don't

you think my Father looks faint ? Sometimes I

have faid, He is ; fometimes not. I never ob-

ferved any Alteration at all.

Here Dr. Addington is appealed to by the Council

for the Prifoner.

Prifoner's Council. Do you, Dr. Addington, re-

member Mifs Blandy's telling you on Monday
Night, Auguft the 12th, that fhe had on a Sunday

Morning, about fix Weeks before, when her Fa-
ther was abfent from the Parlour, mixed a Powder
with his Tea ; and that Sufan Gunnell had drank
that Tea ?

Dr. Addington. I remember her telling me that

Monday Night, that fhe had on a Sunday Morn-
ing, about fix Weeks before^ when her Father

was abfent from the Parlour, mixed a Powder
with his Tea; but do not remember her faying,

that Sufan Gunnell had drank that Tea. I have

feveral times heard Sufan Gunnell fay, that fhe was
fure (he had been poifoned by drinking Tea out of

Mr. Blandy's Cup that Sunday Morning.

Prif. Council. Did not Mifs Blandy declare to

•you, that fhe had always thought the Powder
innocent ?

Dr. Addington. Yes.

Prif. Council. Did (lie not always declare the

fame ?

Dr. Addington. Yes.

'The King's Council then interpofed, and faid, that

he had fiot intended to mention what had patted

in Difcourfe between the Prifoner and Dr. Ad-
dington ; but that now, as her own Council had
been pleafed to call for Part of it, he defired the

Whole might be laid before the Court.

Dr. Addington. On Monday Night, Auguft the

19
1 2th, after Mifs Blandy had been fecured, and her

Papers, Keys, &c. taken from her, fhe threw her-

felf on the Bed and groaned; then raifed herfelf^

and wrung her Hands, and faid, That it was im-
pofiible for any Words to defcribe ti. .- Horrors

and Agonies in her Bread ; that Mr Cranftoun had

ruined her ; that fhe had ever, till now, believed

him a Man of the ftricteft Honour ; that (lie had
mixed a Powder with the Grueh, which her Fa-

ther had drank on the foregoing Monday and Tueft

day Nights ; that (he was the Caufe of his Death,

and that fhe defired Life for no End, but to go
through a painful Penance for her Sin. She pro-

tefted at the fame. Time, that (lie had never mixed
the Powder with any Thing elfe that he had
fwallowed ; and that fhe did not know it to be

Poifon, till (lie had f^en its Effects". She faid,

that (he had received the Powder from Mr.
Cranftoun, with a Prefent of Scotch Pebbles ; thac

he had wrote on the Paper that held it, The

Powder to clean the Pebbles with ; that he had
affured her it was harmlefs ; that he had often

taken it himfelf ; that if fhe would give her Fa-

ther fome of it now and then, a little and a Utile

at a Time, in any Liquid, it would make him
kind to him and her ; that accordingly about fix

Weeks before, at Breakfaft-time, her Father be-

ing out of the Room, (he had put a little of it into

his Cup of Tea, but that he never drank it

;

that Part of the Powder fwimming at Top of the

Tea, and Part finking to the Bottom, fhe had

poured it out of the Window, and filled up the

Cup with frefh Tea ; that then (lie wrote to Mr.
Cranftoun, to let him know, that fhe could not

give it in Tea without being difcovered ; and that,

in his Anfwer, he had advifed her to give it in

Water-gruel for the future, or in any other

thickifh Fluid. I allied her, whether fhe would

endeavour to bring Mr. Cranftoun to Juftice ? Af-
ter a fhort Paufe, fhe anfwered, that fhe was fully

confeious of her own Guilt, and was unwilling to

add Guilt to Guilt ; which (lie thought fhe iliould

do, if fhe took any Step to the Prejudice of Mr.
Cranftoun, whom (lie confidered as her Hufband.j

tho' the Ceremony had not paffed between them.

King's Council, Was any Thing more faid by
the Prifoner or you ?

Dr. Addington. I afked her, whether fhe had
been fo weak as to believe the Powder, that (lie

had put into her Father's Tea and Gruel, fo harm-
lefs as Mr. Cranftoun had reprefented it ? Why
Mr. Cranftoun had called it a Powder to clean

Pebbles, if it was intended only to make Mr.
Blandy kind r Why fhe had not tried it on herfelf,

before (lie ventured to try it on her Father ? Why
fhe had flung it into the Fire? Why, if (he had

really thought it innocent, fhe had been fearful of

a Difcovery, when Part of it fwam on the Top of

the Tea? Why, when (lie had found it hurtful to

her Father, (lie had neglected, fo many Days, to

call proper AfTiftance to him ? And why, when I

was called at laft, (lie had endeavoured to keep me
in the dark, and hide the true Caufe of his Illnefs ?

Council. What Anfwers did (lie make to thefe

Queftions ?

Dr. Addington. I cannot jiiftly fay ; but very

well remember, that they were not luch as gave

me any Satisfaction.

Prif. Council. She faid then, that fhe was en-

tirely ignorant of the Effects of the Powder ?

Dr. Addington. She faid, that (lie did not know
it to be Poifon, 'till fhe had feen its Effects.

Prif
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Prif. C Let me afk you, Dr. Addington,

this fingle Queftion: Whether the HorrorS and

Agonies, which Mils Bland) was in ac this Time*

were nor, in your Opinion, owing folely to an

hearty Concern lor her Father?

Dr. Aldington. I beg, Sir, that you will excufe

my giving an Anfvver to this Queftion. It is not

eafy, you know, to form a tiue Judgment of the

Heart j and I hope a Witnefs need not deliver his

Opinion of it.

Prif. Council. \ do not Ipeak of the Heart:

You are only defircd to lay, whether thole Agita-

tions of Cody and Mind, which Mils Blandy

ftiewed at this Time, did not feem-to you to arife

Entirely from a tender Concern for her Father ?

Dr. Addington. Since you oblige me, Sir, to

fpeak to this Particular, 1 muff, fay, that all the

Agitations of Eody and Mind, which Mils Blandy

ftiewed at this Time, or any other, when I was

with her, feemed to me to arife more from the

Apprehenfion of unhappy Confequences to her-

felf, than from a tender and hearty Concern for

her Father.

Prif. Council. Did you never then obferve in

her any evident Tokens of Grief for her Father ?

Dr. Addington. I never thought I did.

Prif. Council. Did fhe never wifh for his Re-
covery ?

Dr. Addington. Often.

Prif. Council. Did not you think that thofe

Willies implied a Concern for him ?

Dr. Addington. I did not ; becaufe I had before

told her, that if he died foon, fhe would inevitably

be ruined.

Prif. Council. When did you tell her this ?

Dr. Addington. On Sunday Morning, Augufi the

nth, juft before I left Henley.

Prif Council. Did not fhe defire you that

Morning, before you quitted his Room, to vifk

him again the next Day ?

Dr. Addington. Yes.

Prif. Council. And was fhe not very follicitous

that you fhould do him all the Service in your

Power ?

Dr. Addington. I cannot fay that I difcovered

any Sollicitude in heron this Score, 'till Monday
Night, Attgufi the 1 2th, after fhe was confined,

and her Keys, and other Things, had been taken

from her.

King's Council. Did you, Dr. Addington, attend

Sufan Gunnell in her lllnefs ?

Dr. Addington. Yes, Sir ; but I took no
Minutes of her Cafe.

King's Council. Did her Symptoms agree with

Mr. Blandy % ?

Dr. Addington. They differed from his in fome
Refpecls •, but the moft material were manifeftly

of the fame Kind with his, though in a much lefs

Degree.

King's Council. Did you think thern owing to

Poifon ?

Dr. Addington. Yes.

King's Council. Did you attend Ann Emmet ?

Dr. Addington. Yes, Sir.

King's Council. To what Caufe did you afcribe

her Diforder ?

Dr. Addington. To Poifon : For fhe told me,
that on IVednefday Morning, Augufi the 7th, very
foon after drinking fome Gruel at Mr. Blandy's,

fhe had been feized with Prickings and Burnings
in her Tongue, Throat, and Stomach, which had
been followed by fevere Fits of Vomiting and

Purging. And I obferved that fhe had many
other Symptoms, which agreed with Mr. Blandy's.

King's Council. Did fhe fay, that fhe thought

fhe had ever taken Poifon before ?

Dr. Addington. On my telling her that I afcribed

her Complaints to Poifon, which fhe had taken

in Gruel at Mr. Blandy's, Augufi the 7th, fhe

faid, that if fhe had been poifoned by drinking

tnat Gruel at Mr. Blandy's, fhe was fure that fhe

had been poifoned there the Hay-time before by
drinking fomething elfe.-

Alice Emmet fworn.

My Mother is now very ill, and cannot attend

;

fhe was Chairwoman at Mr. Blandy's in June laff,

fhe was taken very ill in the Night, with a Vomit-
ing and Reaching, upwards and downwards. I

went to Mifs Blandy in the Morning by her Defire,

to fee if flie would fend her fomething, as fhe

wanted fomething to drink, faying fhe was very
dry ; Mifs faid, fhe would fend fomething, which
fhe did in about two Hours.

Council. Did you tell her what your Mother
had eat or drank ?

Emmet. No, I did not •, only faid, my Mother
was very ill, and very dry, and defired fomething
to drink.

Mr. Robert Littleton fworn.

I was Clerk to Mr. Blandy almoft two Years j

the latter End of July laft I went to my Father's
in fVarwickfhire, and returned again Augufi the
9th, and breakfafted with Mr. Blandy and his

Daughter the next Morning, which was on a
Saturday

-

y he was in great Agony, and complained
very much ; he had a particular Difh to drink
his Tea in ; he tailed his Tea, and did noc
drink it ; faying, it had a gritty bad Tafte, and
afked Mifs, whether fhe had not put too much of
the black. Stuff in it ? meaning Bohca Tea. She
anfwered, it was as ufualj he tafted it again and
faid, it had a bad Talle •, fhe feemed to be in fome
Sort of aTremor ; he looked particular at her, and
fhe looked very much confufed and hurried, and
went out of the Room. Soon after, my Mafter
poured it out into the Cat's Bafon, and fet it to
be filled again ; after this, when he was not there,
Mifs afked me, what he did with the Tea ? I faid,

he had not drank it, but put it into the Cat's
Bafon in the Window ; then fhe looked a good
deal confufed and hurried. The next Day Mr.
Blandy of Kingfion came about half an Hour after

Nine in the Mornings they walked into the Par-
lour, and left me to breakfaft by myfelf in the
Kitchen ; I went to Church ; when I returned,
the Prifoner defired me to walk with her Coufin
into the Garden ; fhe delivered a Letter to me,
and defired me to feal and dire<5t it as ufual, and
put it into the Poft.

Council. Had you ever directed any Letter
for her before ?

Littleton. I have a great many ; I ufed to
direct her Letters to Mr. Cranfioun.

He isfhewn a Letter.

Littleton. This is one.

Council. Did you put it into the Poft?
Littleton. 'I did not; I opened it, having juft

before heard Mr. Blandy was poifoned by his own
Daughter ; I tranferibed it, and took it to Mr.
Norton's the Apothecary at Henley, and after that

I fhewed it, and read it to Mr. Blandy.

Coun.cH.
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Council. What did he fay ?

Littleton. He faid veiy little; he fmiled and

faid, Poor Love-Jtck Girl! What won't a Girl dofor

a Manjhe loves? (or to that Effect.)

Council. Have you ever feen her write ?

Littleton. I have very often.

Council. Look at this Letter, is it her own

to go

u
away at that

give any Reafon-

Hand-writing ?

Littleton. I cannot tell ; it is wrote worfe than

fhe ufed to write, but it is the fame fhe gave me.

Council. Do you remember Mr. Cranftoun com-

ing there in Augujl 1750 ?

Littleton. 1 do. It was either the latter End

of J"ly> or the Beginning of Augujl.

Council. Did you hear any Talk about Mufic

about that Time ?

Littleton. After he was gone, I heard the Pri-

foner fay, fhe heard Mufic in the Houfe ; this I

heard her fay very often, and that it denoted a

Death in the Family ; fometimes fhe faid, fhe be-

lieved it would be herfelf ; at other Times, it

might be her Father, by reafon of his being fo

much broken ; I heard her fay once, fhe thought

fhe heard her Mother.

Council. Did fhe fay when that Death would

happen ?

Littleton. She faid that Death would happen

before Oclober, meaning the Death of her Father,

feeming to me.

Council. Have you heard her curfe her Father?

Littleton. I have heard her feveral Times, for

a Rogue, a Villain, a toothlefs old Dog.

Council. How long was this before her Father's

Death ?

Littleton. I cannot juftly tell that, but I have

heard her a great many Times within two Months

of his Death, and a great while before ; I had

ufed to tell her he was much broken latterly, and

would not live long ; fhe would fay, fne thought

fo too, and that the Mufic portended his Death.

Crofs-examined.

Prifoner's Council. When you bfeakfafted with

theni in the Parlour, who was there firft?

Littleton. She was.

Prif. Council. Did you fee the Tea made ?

Littleton. No, Sir.

Prif. Council. Did you fee it poured out ?

Littleton. No ; but he defired me to tafle the

Tea ; I did mine, and faid, I fancied his Mouth
was out of Tafte.

Council. Did fhe want
Time of Night ?

Harman. Then, immediately.

Crofs- examined.

Prifoner's Council. Did fhe

why fhe defired to go away ?

Harman. No, fhe gave none.

Prif Council. How long had you lived there ?

Harman. A Twelve- month.
Prif. Council. What has been her general Be-

haviour to her Father, during the Time you was
there ?

Harman. She behaved very well, fo far as

ever I faw, and to all the Family.

King's Council. Did you ever hear her fweair

about her Father ?

Harman. No, I never did.

Mr. Richard Fifoer fworn.

I was one of the Jury on the Coroner's Inquefi,

that fat on Mr. Blandy's Body on Thurfday, Augufi

the 15th. As I was going up Street to go to

Market, I was told, Mifs Blar.dy was gone over

the Bridge. I went, and found her at the Sign of

the Angel, on the other Side the Bridge ; I told

her, I was very forry for her Misfortune, and
afked her what fhe could think of herfelf to come
from Home, and if fhe would be glad to go Home
again ? She faid, " Yes ; but what muff. 1 do to get
" there for the Mob?" I faid, 1 would endeavour

to get a clofe Poft-Chaife, and carry her Flome j

I went out through the Mob, and got one, and
carried her Home; fhe afked me, whether fhe

was to go to Oxford that Night or not? I faid, I

believed not ; when I came to her Father's Houfe,
I delivered her up to the Conftables ; when we
were upon the Enquiry before the Coroner, a

Gentleman was afking for fome Letters, which
came in the Time of Mr. Blandy's Illnefs ; I went
to her Uncle Stevens to fee for them;' fhe then

afked me again, what the Gentlemen intended to

tlo with her, or how it would go ? I faid, 1 was
afraid very hard, unlefs fhe could produce fome
Letters to bring Mr. Cranjleun ' to Juflice. She
faid, " Dear Mr. Fifhcr, lam afraid I have burnt
«' fome that would have brought him to Juftice."

She took a Key out of her Pocket, and faid,

*' Take this Key, and fee if you can find fuch
** Letters in fuch a Drawer." There was one
Mrs. Minn flood by, I defired her to go with the

Prif. Council. Did not this Hurry, you fay Mifs Key, which fhe did ; but no Letters were found
Blandy was in, arife from the Difpleafure of her there; then Mifs Blandy faid, My Honour to him
Father, becaufe the Tea was not made to his will -prove my Ruin.

Mind?
Littleton. I cannot fay that, of what it was

from.

Prif. Council. What became of that he throwed

into the Cat's Bafon ?

Littleton. He left it there.

Robert Harman fworn.

I was Servant to Mr. Blandy at the Time of his

Death ; that Night he died, the Prifoner afked

me, where I fhould live next ? I faid, I did not

know; fhe afked me to go with her; 1 afked her,

Council. What did fhe mean by the Word him ?

Fifher. Mr. Cranftoun: When fhe found there

was no Letters of Confequence to be found*

Mrs. Lane fworn.

I was with my Hufband at Henley, at the Sign

of the Angel on the other Side the Bridge ; there

was Mifs Blandy. The firft Word I heard Mr.
Lane my Hufband fay, was, if fhe was found

guilty, fhe would fuffer according to Law ; upon
which fhe flampt her Foot upon the Ground, and

faid, O ! that damn''d Villain! then paufed a little,

where fhe was going? fhe faid, It would be 500 /. and faid, But why fhould I blame him ? for 1 am
in my Way, and no Hurt to me, if I would ; I more to blame than he, for 1 gave it him, and knew
told her, I did not chufe to go. the Confequence.

Council. Did fhe tell you to what Place fhe was Council. Did fhe fay, Iknew, or I know?
going ? Mrs. Lane. I really cannot fay, Sir ; for I did

Harman.

Vot. X.
She did not. not expect to be called for to be examined here,

G and
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and will not take upon me to fwear pofitively to a

Word; fhe was in a Son of an Agony, in a very

great Fright.

Mr. Lane fworn.

I went into the Room where the Prifoner was

before my Wife the Day after Mr. Blandy % Death ;

fhe arofe from her Chair, and met me, and looked

hard at me ; fhe faid, Sir, I have not the Pleafure

of knowing you. Said I, No, I am a Stranger to

you. She faid, Sir, you look like a Gentleman,

what do you think they will do with me ? Said I,

you will be committed to the County-Gaol, and

be tried at the Affizes, and if your Innocence ap-

pears, you will be acquitted; if not, you will

fuffer accordingly. She flamped with her Poor,

and faid, / that damn'd Villain! but why do I
blame him ? lam more to blame. Then Mr. Little-

ton came in, which took off my Attention from
her, that I did not hear fo as to give an Account
of the whole.

(The Letter which Littleton opened, read in

Court.) Directed to the Honourable William Henry

Q'anfloun, Efq;

Dear Willy,

My Father is fo bad, that I have only Time to tell

you, that if you do not hear from me foon again, do

not be frightened], I am better myfelf ; and left any

AccidentJhould happen to your Letters, take Care what
jou write. My ftncere Compliments. I am ever

Tours.

The Prifoner's Defence.

My Lords,

IT is morally impoflible for me to lay down the

Hardfhips I have received 1 have been
afperfed in my Character. In the firft Place, it

has been faid, that I have fpoke ill of my Father

;

that / have curfed him, andwifjjed him at Hell; which
is extremely falfe.—Sometimes little Family Af-
fairs have happened* and he did not fpeak to me
fo kind as I could wifh.—I own I am paffionatej

My Lords, and in thofe Paflions fome hafty Ex-
prefllons might have dropt : But great Care has
been taken to recoiled every Word I have fpoken
at different Times, and to apply them to fuch
particular Purpofes, as my Enemies knew would
do me the greateft Injury. Thefe are Hardfhips,
My Lords, extreme Hardfhips! fuch as You
yourfelves mult allow to be fo.—It is faid too, My
Lords, that I endeavoured to make my Efcape.
Your Lordfhips will judge, from the Difficulties

I laboured under. I had loft my Father—I was
accufed of being his Murderer—I was not per-
mitted to go near him— I was forfaken by my
Friends—affronted by the Mob—infulted by my
Servants.—Although I begged to have the Li-
berty to liflen at the Door where he died, I was
not allowed it. My Keys were taken from me,
my Shoe-buckles and Garters too,—to prevent
me from making away with myfelf, as though I

was the molt abandoned Creature.—What could
I do, My Lords ? I verily believe I muft have
been out of my Senfes. When I heard my Fa-
ther was dead, and the Door open, I ran out of
the Houfe, and over the Bridge, and had nothing
on but an Half- Sack and Petticoat, vvithout a
Hoop,—my Petticoats hanging about me.—The
Mob gathered about me.—Was this a Condition,
My Lords, to make my Efcape in?—A good
Woman beyond the Bridge feeing me in this Di-

ftrefs, defired me to walk in till the Mob was dif-

perfed ; the Town- Serjeant was there, I begged
he would take me under his Protection to have
me Home ; the Woman faid, it was not proper,

the Mob was very great, and that I had better

flay a little. When I came Home, they faid I

ufed the Conflable ill.—I was locked up for fif-

teen Hours, with only an old Servant of the Fa-
mily to attend me.— I was not allowed a Maid for

the common Decencies of my Sex. I was fent to

Gaol, and was in Hopes, there, at leaft, this

Ufage would have ended. But was told, it was
reported I was frequently drunk ;— that I attempt-

ed to make my Efcape ;— that I never attended

the Chapel. A more abftemious Woman, My
Lords, I believe, does not live.

Upon the Report of my making my Efcape,

the Gentleman who was High Sheriff laft Year,

(not the prefent) came and told me, by Order
of the higher Powers, he muft put an Iron on me;
I fubmitted, as I always do to the higher Powers.

Some Time after he came again, and faid he muft
put an heavier upon me, which I have worn, My
Lords, till I came hither. I afked the Sheriff,

Why I was fo ironed ? He faid, he did it by the

Command of fome Noble Peer, on his hearing

that I intended to make my Efcape. I told them,
I never had fuch a Thought, and I would bear it

with the other cruel Ufage I had received on my
Character. The Reverend Mr. Swinton, the worthy
Clergyman who attended me in Prifon, can teflify

that I was very regular at the Chapel, whenever
I was well ; fometimes I really was not able to

come out, and then he attended me in my
Room.—They likewife have publifhed Papers

and Depofitions, which ought not to have been

publifhed, in order to reprefent me as the moft
abandoned of my Sex, and to prejudice the World
againft me. I fubmit myfelf to your Lordfhips,

and to the worthy Jury.—I can affure your Lord-
fhips, as I am to anfwer it before that Grand Tri-

bunal, where I muft appear, I am as innocent as

the Child unborn of the Death of my Father.—

I

would not endeavour to fave my Life at the Ex-
pence of Truth.—I really thought the Powder an
innocent, inoffenfive Thing, and I gave it to pro-

cure his Love.——It has been mentioned, I mould
fay I was Ruined : My Lords, when a young
Woman lofes her Character, is not that her Ruin ?

Why, then, fhould this Expreffion be conftrued in

fo wide a Senfe ? Is it not ruining my Character

to have fuch a Thing laid to my Charge ? And
whatever may be the Event of this Trial, I am
Ruined moft effectually.

For the Prifoner. Ann James fworn.

I live at Henley, and had ufe to wafh for Mr.
Blandy, I remember the Time Mr. Blandy grew

ill ; before he was ill, there was a Difference

between Elizabeth Binfield and Mifs Blandy, and

Binfield was to go away.

Council. How long before Mr. Blandy's Death ?

Ann James. It might be pretty near a Quarter

of a Year before: I have heard her curfe Mifs

Blandy, and damn her for a Bitch ; and faid, fhe

would not flay. Since this Affair happened, I

heard her fay, Damn herfor a black Bitch, lfhall be

glad to fee her go up the Ladder, and fining.

Council. How long after ?

Ann James. It was after Mifs was fent away to

Gaol.
. Cmfs->
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Crcfs- examined.

King's Council. What was this Quarrel about ?

Ann James. I do not know ; I heard her fay

fhe had a Quarrel, and was to go away, feveral

Times.

King's Council. Who was by at this Time ?

Ann James. Mary Banks was by, and Nurfe

Edwards, and Mary Seymor ; and I am not fure

whether Robert Uarman was there, or not.

Kings Council. How was it introduced ?

Ann James. It happened in Mr. Blandy's

Kitchen, fhe was always talking about Mifs.

King's Council. Was you there on the 5th of

Avgv.fi ?

Ann James. I cannot fay I was.

King's Council. Do you remember the Prifoner's

coming into the Wafh-houfe, and faying, fhe had

been doing fomething with her Father's Water-

gruel ?

Ann James. No, I do not remember it.

Elizabeth Binfield was called up again.

King's Council. Did you, Elizabeth Binfield, ever

make ufe of fuch an Expreffion as this Witnefs

has mentioned ?

Elizabeth Binfield. I never faid fuch Words.

King's Council. Did you ever tell this Witnefs,

Mifs and you had quarrelled ?

Elizabeth Binfield. To the bed of my Know-
ledge, I never told her about a Quarrel.

King's Council. Have you ever had a Quarrel ?

Elizabeth Binfield. We had a little Quarrel

fome Time before.

King's Council. Did you ever declare you was to

go away ?

Elizabeth Binfield. I did.

Mary Banks fworn.

I remember being in Mr. Blandy's Kitchen in

Company with Ann James.

Council. Who was in Company ?

Mary Banks. I do not remember.

Council. Do you remember a Converfation

between Elizabeth Binfield and Ann James ?

Mary Banks. I do not remember any Thing
of it.

Council. Do you remember her afperfing Mifs

Blandy 's Character ?

Mary Banks. I do not recollect.

Council. Did you hear her fay, fhe fhould be

glad to fee the black Bitch go up the Ladder to be

hanged ?

Mary Banks. She did fay, fhe fhould be glad

to fee the black Bitch go up the Ladder to be

hanged.

Council. When was this ?

Mary Banks. It was the Night Mr. Blandy was
opened.

Council. Are you fure it was that Day ?

Mary Banks. I am fure it was.

Council. Where was Mifs Blandy then ?

Mary Banks. She was then in the Houfe,

Edward Heme fworn.

I formerly was a Servant in Mr. Blandy's Fa-

mily ; I went there eighteen Years ago, and left

them about twelve Years ago laft November, but

have been frequently at the Houfe ever fince •, that

is, may be once, twice, thrice, or four Times in a

Week.
Council. What was Mifs's general Behaviour

to her Father
;
and in the Family ?

23
Heme. She behaved, according to what I al-

ways obferved, as well to her Father and the Fa-

mily, as any body could do, an affectionate, duti-

ful Daughter.

Council. Did you fee her during the Time of

Mr. Blandy's Illnefs ?

Heme. I did. The firft Time I went into the

Room, fhe was not able to fpeak to me, nor I to

her, for ten Minutes.

Council. What was thatowing to ?

Heme. It was owing to the Greatnefs of her

Grief.

Council. When was this ?

Heme. It was the 12th of Augufi at Night.

Council. How did her Father feem to be fatis-

fied with her Behaviour and Conduct ?

Heme. She was put into my Cuftody that

Night ; when I went into the Room, (upon hear-

ing the Groans of her Father) fhe faid, at my Re-

turn, Pray, Ned, how docs he do ?

Council. Did you ever hear her fpeak ill of her

Father ?

Heme. I never heard her fwear an Oath all the

Time I have known her, or fpeak a difrefpectful

Word of her Father.

Crofs-examined.

King's Council. What are you ?

Heme. I am Sexton of the Parifh.

King's Council. On what Night did Mr. Blandy

die?

Heme. On the Wednefday Night?

King's Council. How came you, as fhe was put

under your Care, to let her get away ?

Heme. I was gone to dig a Grave, and was

fent for home ; they told me, fhe was gone over

the Bridge.

King's Council. Had you any Talk with her

about this Affair ?

Heme. She declared to me, that Captain Gran-

Jloun put fome Powder into Tea one Mofning for

Mr. Blandy, and fhe turned herfelf about when he

was ftirring of it in the Cup.

King's Council. When did fhe tell you this ?

Heme. In Augufi 1750.
King's Council. Have you feen her fince fhe has

been in Oxford Gaol ?

Heme. I have. When the Report was fpread,

that the Captain was taken, I was with her in the

Gaol ; a Gentleman came in, and faid, he was

taken ; fhe wrung her Hands, and faid, 7 hope in

God it is true, that he may be brought to Juftice, as

well as I, and that he mayfuffer the Punijhment due

to his Crime, as Jhe Jhould do for hers.

Prifoner. Give me Leave to afk the laft Wit-

nefs fome Queftions.

Court. You had better tell your Queftions to

your Council ; for you may do yourfelf Harm by

afking Queftions.

Prif. Council. Did not the Prifoner, at the fame

Time, declare, that as to herfelf, fhe was totally

innocent, and had no Defign to hurt her Father ?

Heme. At that Time fhe declared, that when

Cranfioun put the Powder into the Tea, upon

which no Damage at all came, and when fhe put

Powder afterwards herfelf, (lie apprehended no

Damage could come to her Father.

Prif. Council. When fhe fpoke of her own
Suffering, did fhe not mean the fame Misfortune

that fhe then laboured under ?

Heme. She faid, fhe fhould be glad Cranfioun

mould be taken, and brought to Juftice; fhe

thought it would bring the whole to Light, he

being
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being the Occafion of it all-, for fhe fuffered (by

being in Prifon) and was innocent, and knew no-

thing that it was Poilbn, no more than I, or any

one Pei fun in the Houfe.

Thomas Cawley fworn.

I have known Mifs Blandy twenty Years, and

upwards, and her Father likewife; I was intimate

in the Family, and have frequently drank Tea

there.

Council. What was her Behaviour to her Fa-

ther, during your Knowledge of her ?

Cawley. I never faw any other than dutiful.

Thomas Staverton fworn.

Thomas Staverton. I have lived near them five

or fix and twenty Years, and upwards, and was

always intimate with them •, I always thought they

were two happy People, he happy in a Daughter,

and (lie in a Father, as any in the World ; the

laft Time fhe was at our Houfe, fhe expreffed,

her Father had had many Wives laid out for him,

but fhe was fatisfied, he never would marry till

fhe was fettled.

Crofs-examined.

King's Council. Did you obferve, for the laft

three or four Months before his Death, that he

declined in his Health ?

Slaverton. I obferved he did ; I do not fay as

to his Health; but he feemed to fhrink, and I

have often told my Wife, my old Friend Blandy

was going.

King's Council Had he loft any Teeth latterly ?

Staverton. I do not know as to that, he was a

good looking Man.

Prif. Council. How old was he ?

Slaverton. I think he was Sixty-two.

Mary Davis fworn.

I live at the Angel at Henley-Bridge ; I remem-

ber Mifs Elandy coming over the Bridge the Day

that Mr. Blandy was opened ; fhe was walking

along, and a great Croud of People after her. I

feeing that, went and afked what was the Matter ;

I afked her, where fhe was going ? She faid, to

take a Walk for a little Air, for they were going

to open her Father, and fhe could not bear the

Houfe. The Mob followed her fo fafL was the

Reafon I afked her to go to my Houfe, which fhe

accepted.

Council. Did fhe walk fall, or flowly ?

Mary Davis. She was walking as foftly as

Foot could be laid to the Ground ; it had not the

kaft ..appearance of her going to make her Efcape.

Robert Steke fworn.

Robert Stoke. I faw the Prifoner with Mrs.
Davis the Day her Father was opened; I told her,

I had Orders from the Mayor to detain her ; fhe

faid, flie was very glad, becaufe the Mob was
about.

Council. Did you think, from her Drefs and
Behaviour, fhe was about an Attempt to make
her Efcape ?

Stoke. No, it did not appear to me at all.

Crofs-examined.

King's Council. Was you there when Mr. and
Mrs. Lane came iri ?

Stoke. I was'.

King's Council. Did you hear the Words (lie

faid to Mr. Lane ?

Stoke. I heard nothing at all.

Mr. Ford. As very unjuftifiable and illegal

Methods have been ufed to prejudice the World
againft Mifs Blandy ; fuch as, it is to be hoped,

no Man will have the Boldnefs to repeat, I mean
the printing and publifhing the Fxamination of

Witneffes before her Trial ; and as very fcandalous

Reports have been fpread concerning her Beha-

viour, even fince her Imprifonment; it is de fired,

that the Reverend Gentleman who has attended

her as a Clergyman, may give an Account of her

Conduct whilft in Gaol, that fhe may at leaft be

delivered of fome of the Infamy fhe at prefent lies

under.

To which he was anfwered by the Court, that

it was needlefs to call a Witnefs to that, as the

Jury was only to regard what was depofed in

Court, and entirely to difregard what Papers had
been printed, and fpread about, or any Report

whatfoever.

The Honourable Mr. Bathurfr/j Reply.

Your Lordfhips will, I hope, indulge me in a

very few Words by way of Reply ; and after the

Length of Evidence which has been laid before the

Jury, I will take up but little of your Lordfhips

Time.
Gentlemen, you obferve it has been proved to

a Demonftration, that Mr. Francis Blandy did die

of Poifon. It is as clearly proved, that he died of

the Poifon put into his Water-gruel upon the 5th of
Auguft ; and that the Prifoner at the Bar put it in :

For fo much appears, not only from her own Con-
feffion, but from a Variety of other Evidence.

—

The fingle Queftion therefore for your Confidcra-

tion is, Whetherfhe did it knowingly or ignorantly ?

I admit, that in fome of the Converfations,

which the has had at different Times with different

Perfons, fhe has faid fhe did it without knowing:

it to be Poifon, or believing it to be fo.—At the

fame Time I beg leave to obferve, (as you will

find when their Lordfhips fum up the Evidence
to you) that ihe did not always make the fame
Pretence.

Examine then, Gentlemen, whether it is pof-

fible fhe could do it ignorantly.

It has appeared in Evidence, that fhe owned
fhe faw Mr. Cranftoun put fome Powder into her

Father's Tea in the Month of Auguft preceding ;

that fhe had herfelf afterwards done the fame ; but
fhe faid fhe faw no ill Effect from it, and there-

fore concluded it was not hurtful.—Her own
Witnefs, Thomas Staverton, fays, that for a Tear
pajl Mr. Blandy ufed to fhrink in his Cloaths ; that

he made the Obfervation to his Wife, and told

her, his Friend Blandy was going,—OurWitneiTes
have faid, that fhe herfelf made the fame Obfer-

vation ; told them, her Father\ looked very ill, as

though he would not live ; and faid, he would not live

till October.

And here let me obferve one Thing. She fays

fhe gave her Father this Powder to make him love

her.—After having heard the great Affection with
which the poor dying Man behaved towards her,

can you think fhe wanted any Charm for that

Purpofe ? After having heard what her own Wit-
nelfes have faid of the Father's Fondnefs for the

Daughter, can you believe fhe had Occafion for

any Love-powder ?

But
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But one Thing more. She knew her Father

had taken this Powder in his Water-gruel upon
the Monday Night, and upon the Tuefday Night;
law how violently he was affected by it ; and yet

would have had more of the fame Gruel given to

him upon the JVednefday.

Yet one Thing more. When fhe muft haVe

been fully fatisfied that it was Poilbn, and that it

would probably be the Occafion of his Death ; fhe

endeavoured to burn the Paper in which the reft of

the Powder was contained, without ever acquaint-

ing the Phyficians what fhe had given him, which
might have been the Means for them to have
prefcribed what was proper lor his Relief.

Still one Thing more. She is accufed upon the

Saturday, fhe attempts to burn the Powder upon
the Saturday ; and yet, upon the Sunday fhe ftays

from Church, in order to write a Letter to Mr.
Cranftoun.—In that Letter fhe ftiles him her Bear
Willy,—acquaints him, her Father is fobad, that

he muft not be frightened, if he does not foon

hear from her again ;— fays, fhe is herfelf better ;

— then cautions him to take Care what he writes,

left his Letters fhould fall into a wrong Hand.
Was this fuch a Letter as fhe would have wrote,

if fhe had been innocent? if fhe had not known
the Quality of the Powder ? if fhe had been irri-

pofed upon by Mr. Cranjloun ?

I v/ill only make one other Obfervation, which
is, that of all our Witneffes fhe has attempted to

difcredit only one. She called two Perfons to

contradict Elizabeth Binfteld'm regard to a fcanda-

lous Expreffion, (which fhe was charged with, but

which fhe pofitively denied ever to have made ufe

of,) in faying, Shefljould be glad to fee the Prifoner

go up the Ladder, and fiving.—They firft called

Ann James; fhe fwore to the Expreffion, and
faid, It was after Mifs Blandy was fcnt to Oxford
Gaol. The next Witnefs, Mary Banks, who, at

firft, did not remember the Converfation, and, at

laft, did not remember who were prefent, laid,

(upon being afked about the Time) that fhe was
fure the Converfation happened upon the Thurfday

Night on which Mr. Blandy was opened, and dur
ing the Time that Mifs Blandy was in the Houfe.

Thefe two Witnefles, therefore, grofly contradict

one another ; confequently ought not to take away
the Credit of Elizabeth Binfi'eld. And let me ob-
ferve, that Elizabeth Binfield proved nothing, (be-

fides fome few Expreffions ufed by Mifs Blandy,)

but what was confirmed by the other Maid-
Servant, Sufan Gunnell.

I will, in Juftice to the Prifoner, add, (what
has already been obferved by Mr. Ford,) that the

printing what was given in Evidence before the

Coroner, drawing odious Comparifons between her

and former Parricides, and fpreading fcandalous

Reports in regard to her Manner of demeaning
herfelf in Prifon, was a fhameful Behaviour to-

wards her, and a grofs Offence againft public

Juftice. But you, Gentlemen, are Men of Senfe,

and upon your Oaths ; you will therefore totally

difregard whatever you have heard out of this

Place. You are fworn to give a true Verdict be-

tween the King and the Prifoner at the Bar, ac-

cording to the Evidence now laid before you : It

is upon that we (who appear for the Public) reft

our Caufe.—If, upon that Evidence, fhe appears

to be innocent, in God's Name let her be ac-

quitted : But if, upon that Evidence, fhe appears

to be guilty, I am fure you will do Juftice to the
Public, and acquit your own Confidences,

Vol. X.

Prifoner. It is faid, I gave it my Father to

make him fond of me.—There was no Occafion
for that,— but to make him fond of Cranftoun-.

Mr. Baron Legce.

GENTLEMEN of the Jury Mar)
Blandy, the Prifoner at the Bar, ftands in-

dicted before you for the Murder of Francis

Blandy, her late Father, by mixing Poifon in

Tea and Water-gruel, which fhe had prepared^
for him. To which fhe has pleaded that fhe is

Not guilty.

In the firft Place, Gentlemen, I would take

Notice to you of a very improper and a very fcan-

dalous Behaviour towards the Prifoner, by certain

People, who have taken upon themfelves, very
unjuftifiably, to publifh in Print, what they call

Depofitions, taken before the Coroner, in rela-

tion to this very Affair, which is now brought be-

fore you to determine. I hope you have not feen

them; but if you have, I muft tell you, as you
are Men of Senfe and Probity, that you muft di-

veft yourfelves of every Prejudice that can arife

from thence, and attend merely to the Evidence
that has now been given before you in Court*

which I fhall endeavour to repeat to you, as

exactly as I am able, after fo great a Length of
Examination.

In Support of the Indictment, the Council for

the Crown have called a great Number of Wit-
neffes. In order to eftablifh, in the firft Place,

the Fact, that Mr. Blandy died of Poifon, they

begin with Dr. Addington, who tells you, that he

did attend Mr. Blandy in his laft Illnefs ; that he

was firft called in upon Saturday Evening, the ioth

of Auguft laft ; that theDeceafed complained, that

after drinking fome Water-gruel on Monday Night,
the 5th of Auguft, he perceived a Grittinefs in his

Mouth, attended with a pricking Burning, efpe-

cially about his Tongue and Throat; that he had
a Pricking and Burning in his Stomach, accom-
panied with Sicknefs ; a Pricking and Griping in

his Bowels ; but that afterwards he purged and
vomited a good deal, which had leffened thofe

Symptoms he had complained of; that on Tuefday

Night, the 6th of Auguft, he took more Gruel,

and had immediately a Return of the fame Symp-
toms, but more aggravated ; that he had befides

Hiccups, cold Sweats, great Anxieties, Prick-

ings in every external as well as internal Part of
his Body, which he compared to fo many Needles,

darting at the fame Time into all Parts of him ;

but the Doctor tells you, at the Time he faw
him, he faid he was eafy, except in his Mouth,
his Nofe, Lips, Eyes, and Fundament, and fome
tranfient Pinchings in his Bowels, which the Doctor
then imputed to the Purgings and Vomitings, for

he had had fome bloody Stools ; that he imputed
the Senfations upwards to the Fumes of fomething

he had taken the Monday and Tuefday before ; that

he infpected the Parts affected, and found his

Tongue fwelled, his Throat excoriated and a little

fwelled, his Lips dry, and Pimples on them, Pim-
ples on the Infide of his Noftrils, and his Eyes

blood-fhot; (that next Morning he examined his

Fundament, which he found furrounded with

Ulcers) his Pulfe trembled and intermitted, his

Breath was interrupted and laborious, his Com-
plexion yellowifh, and he could not with the

greateft Difficulty fwallow a Tea-fpoonful of the

thinneft Liquid ; that he then afked him, if he

H hack.
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had given Offence to any Perfon whatever. His

Daughter the Prifoner was then prefent, and fhe

made Anfwer, that her Father was at Peace with

all the World, and all the World with him. He
then afked, if he had been fu eject to this kind of

Complaint before : The Prifoner faid, that he was

fubject to the Heart-burn and Cholic, and fhe

fuppofed this would go off as it ufed to do •, that

he then told ihem, that he fufpected that by fome

means or other he had taken Poifon : To which

the Deceafed replied, he did not know but he

might, or Words to that Effect ; but the Prifoner

faid, it was impofftble : He returned to vifit him on

Sunday Morning, and found him fomething re-

lieved ; that he had had fome Stools, but none

bloody, which he took for a Spafm ; that after-

wards Norton the Apothecary gave him fome Pow-
der, which he laid had been taken out of Gruel,

which the Deceafed had drank on Monday and

Tuefday ; this Powder he examined at Leifure, and

believes it to be white Arfenic ; that the fame

Morning a Paper was put into his Hands by one

of the Maids, which fhe faid had been taken out

of the Fire, and which fhe faw Mifs Blandy throw

in; there was a Superfcription on the Paper,

Powder to clean the Pebbles; there was fo little of

it, that he cant fay pofitively what it was, but

fufpects it to be Arfenic, for he put it on his

Tongue, and it felt like Arfenic, but fome burnt

Paper mixed with it had difcoloured and foftened

it. He tells you, that on Monday Morning the

Deceafed was worfe ; all the Symptoms returned,

and he complained more of his Fundament than

before : He then defired the Affiftance of fome
fkilful Phyfician, becaufe he looked upon him to

be in the utmoft Danger, and apprehended this

Affair might come before a Court of Judicature:

FJe afked the Deceafed, if he really thought he was
poifoned ; to which he anfwered, that he really

believed fo, and thought he had taken it often,

becaufe his Teeth rotted fafter than ufual ; he had
frequent Prickings and Burnings in his Tongue
and Throat, violent Heart-burn and frequent

Stools, that carried it off again by unaccountable

Fits of Vomiting and Purging ; that he had had
thefe Symptoms, efpecially after his Daughter had
received a Prefent of Scotch Pebbles from Mr.
Cranjloun. He then afked the Deceafed who he

fufpefted had given the Poifon to him ; the Tears
then ftood in his Eyes, but he forced a Smile,

and faid, A poor Love-fick Girl, I forgive her: I
always thought there was Mi/chief in thofe curfed

Scotch Pebbles.

Dr. Lewis came that Evening, and Mifs Blandy

was fent into her Chamber, under a Guard, and
all Papers in her Pocket, and all Inftruments with
which fhe might hurt herfelf, or any other Per-
fon, and her Keys, were taken from her, that

nothing might be fecreted; for it was not then
publickly known that Mr. Blandy was poifoned,

and they thought themfelves accountable for her
forth-coming. On Monday Night the Deceafed
mended again, and grew better and worfe, un-
accountably, as long as he lived. On Tuefday

Morning every Thing growing worfe, he became
exceffively weak, rambled in his Difcourfe, and
grew delirious, had cold clammy Sweats, fhort

Cough, and a deep Way of fetching his Breath

;

and he obferved, upon thofe Occafions, that an
ulcerous Matter iffued from his Fundament. In
the midft of all this, whenever he recovered his

Senfes, he faid. he was better, and feemed quite

ferene, and told him he thought himfelf like a

Man bit by a mad Dog, I JJjeuld be glad to drink,

but I can't fwallcw. About Noon his Speech

faltered more than before ; he grew ghaftly ; was
a fhocking Sight-, and had a very bad Night. On
Wednefday Morning he recovered his Senfes a little,

and faid he would make his Will in a few Days ;

but foon grew delirious again, funk every Minute,

and about Two in the Afternoon he died.

The Doctor tells you, he then thought, and ftill

thinks, that he died of Poifon ; that he had no
Symptoms while he lived, nor after he was dead,

but what are common in People who have taken

white Arfenic. He then read fome Obfervations

which he had made on the Appearances of his

Body after he was dead ; that his Back, and the

Parts he lay on, were livid ; the Fat on the Muf-
cles of his Belly was loofe in Texture, and ap-

proached Fluidity •, the Mufcles of the Belly v/ere

pale and flaccid; the Cawl yellower than natural;

the Side next the Stomach and Inteftines brownifh;

the Heart variegated with purple Spots; there was
no Water in the Pericardium ; the Lungs refem-

bled Bladders filled with Air, blotted with black,

like Ink ; the Liver and Spleen were difcoloured,

and the former looked as if it had been boiled ; a

Stone was found in the Gall-bladder; the Bile was
very fluid, and of a dirty yellow Colour, inclining

to red; the Kidneys were ftained with livid Spots;

the Stomach and Bowels were inflated, and looked,

as if they had been pinched, and Blood ftagnated

in the Membranes ; they contained flimy bloody
Froth; their Coats were thin, fmooth and flabby;

the Infide of the Stomach was quite fmooth, and,

about the Orifices, inflamed, and appeared ftabbed

and wounded, like theWhite of anEyejuft brulhed

by the Beards of Barley ; that there was no Ap-
pearance of any natural Decay at all in him, and
therefore he has no Doubt of his dying by Poifon;

and believes that Poifon to have been white Arfe-

nic ; that the Deceafed never gave him any Rea-
fon why he took the fame Sort of Gruel a fecond

Time, nor did he afk him. He tells you, as to

the Powder that was given him by Norton, he
made fome Experiments with it the next Day, and
fome Part of it he gave to Mr. King, an experienced

Chemift in Reading, who, upon Trial, found it

to be Arfenic, as he told him ; that he twice had.

Powder from Norton; and that what he had the

fecond Time he kept entirely in his own Cuftody,

and made Experiments with it a Month after-

wards ; that he never was out of the Room, while

thofe Experiments were making, and he obferved

them to tally exactly with other Arfenic which he

tried at the fame Time. I need not mifpend your
Time in repeating the feveral Experiments which
the Doctor has told you he made of it ; he has

been very minute and particular in his Account of

them ; and, upon the whole, concludes the fame
to have been Arfenic.

Dr. Lewis, the other Phyfician, who has like-

wife been fworn, ftood by all the while, and con-

firms Dr. Addington's Evidence, tells you he ob-

ferved the fame Symptoms, and gives it abfo-

lutely as his Opinion, that Mr. Blandy died by
Poifon, of which he has not the leaft Doubt.

The next Witnefs that is called on the Part of

the Crown is Benjamin Norton, who is an Apothe-
cary at Henley : He tells you, he was fent for to

Mrs. Mounteney's in Henley, on Thurflay Morning,
the 8th of Augufi ; that there was a Pan brought

thither by Sufan Gunnell^ Mr. Blandfs Maid-Ser-

vant,
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vant, with fome- Water-gruel in it ; that he was

afked, what that Powder was in the Bottom of

the Pan ; to which he replied, that it was impoi-

iible to fay, whilft it was wet in the Gruel, but

that he would take it out ; that accordingly he

did take it out, and laid it upon Paper, and gave

it to. Mrs. Mcunteney to keep, which fhe did till

the Sunday following, when it was delivered to him,

and he fhewed it to Duftor rfddingion, to whom he

the Prifoner

ternoon, though
Thing of it.

The

2,7

but fhe was there on the Sunday Af-
file did not then mention any

next Witnefs is Sufan Gunndl, who tells

you, that fhe carried the Pan of Water-gruel to

Mrs. Mounteney's, from Mr. Blandy's, which had
been made at his Houfe, the Sunday Se'nnight

before his Death, by herlelf •, that fhe.fet.it in the

common Pantry, where all the Family \ifed to go,

gave ibme of it twice, and, by the Experiment and obferved no body to be bufy there afterwards ;

made upon it with a hot Poker, he apprehended

it to be of the Arfenic-kind ; that the Powder he

gave Doclor Addingtcn was the fame that he -re-

ceived from Mrs. Mounteney ; that he has fome of

it ftill by him, which he now produces in Court

:

He tells you, that he was fent for to Mr. Blandy

on Tuefday the 6th of Augufi ; that he was very ill,

as he imagined, of the Cholic, and complained of

a violent Pain in his Stomach, attended with

Reaching and Purging, and Swelling of the

Bowels ; that he took Phyfic on Wednesday Morn-
found himfelf better; that on

but did
ing, for which he

Ihurfday he went there in the Morning,

not then fee him, but

o'Clock, and then faw him ;

went again about Twelve
he defired to have

but on Monday the. Prifoner told her fhe had been

ftirring her Papa's Water-gruel, and eating the

Oatmeal out -of the Bottom ; that fhe gave hirn a

half-pint Mug of it that Monday Night, before he
went to" Bed ; that fiie faw the Prifoner take the

Tea-fpoon that was in the Mug, ftir it about,

and then put her Fingers to the Spoon, and rub

them together, and then he drank fome Part of

it -, that on Tuefday Morning fhe did not fee hirn

when firft' he came down Stairs, and the firft

Time fhe faw him was between Nine and Ten
o'Clock, when Mifs Blandy and he were together;

that he then faid he was not well, and going tq>

lie down; that on Tuefday Evening Robert Har-,

man bid her warm her Matter fome Water-gruel,

more Phyfic, which he fent him to take on the for he was in Hafte for Supper; that fhe warmed
him fome of the fame, which Mifs Blandy carried

into the Parlour, and fhe believes he eat of it, for

that fhe

Friday Morning ; that he has been ufed to attend

Mr. Blandy, but that he never faw him thus out

of Order; that the lafl Illnefs he had had, -was- there was about half left in the Morning ,

thirteen Months before. He tells you, that he met him that Night, after the Water

has heard the Prifoner fay, that fhe had heard

Mufic in the Houfe, which portended fomething,

and that Cranftoun had feen her Father's Appa-

rition ; and this was fome Months before her Fa-

ther's Death ; he fays, that he can't tell who- it

was fent for him, but that, when he came, he

found Mr. Blandy and the Prifoner together ; that

he afked, if he had eat any Thing that had dif-

agreed with him ; to which the Prifoner made

Anfwer, nothing that fhe knew of, except fome

gruel as

he was going up to Bed ; as foon as he got into the

Room, he called for a Bafon to reach, and feemed,

to be very lick, by reaching feveral Times ; the

next Morning, about Six o'Clock, fhe carried him
up his Phyfic, when he told her he had had a

pretty good Night, and was better ; but he had
vomited in the Night, as fhe judges by the Bafon,

which (lie had left clean, and was then about half

full -, that on Wednesday the Prifoner came into the

Kitchen, and faid to her, that as her Mafter had

Peas on the Saturday Night before : That, at that taken Phyfic, he might want Water-gruel, there-

Time, he did not apprehend any Thing of Poifon,

nor did Mr. Blandy mention any Thing of taking

the Gruel to him : That on Saturday the Prifoner

defired he would take Care of her Father, and, if

there were any Danger, call for Help ; he told

her, he thought he was in great Danger ; and

then fiie begged Dr. Addingtcn might be fent for.

fore fhe might give him the fame again, and not

leave her Work to make frefii, as 'fhe was bufy

ironing ; to which fhe anfwered, that it was ftale,

if there was enough of it ; that it would not take

much Time, and fhe would make frefh, and ac-

cordingly did fo ; that fhe had the Evening before

taken up the Pan, and difliked the Tafte, and

Mr. Blandy himfelf would have deferred it till the thought it ftale, but was now willing to tafte it

next Day, but fhe, notwithftanding, fent for him "again ; that fhe put the Pan to her Mouth, and
immediately : Fie tells you, that as to the Powder drank fome of it, and then obferved fome White-

he found it to be gritty, and had no Smell ; at firft nefs at the Bottom, and told Betty Binfeld, that

he could not tell what it was, till he took Notice fhe never faw any Oatmeal Settlement fo white

of the old Woman's Symptoms to be the fame as

Mr. Bhndyh ; then he fufpected foul Play, and,

from what he heard in the Family, fufpefted Mifs

Blandy.

before ; whereupon Betty Binfield looked at it, and
faid, Oatmeal this ! I think it "looks as white as

Flour ; fiie then took it out of Doors, where there

was more Light, and putting her Finger to the

Mrs. Mcunteney is then called, who tells you, Bottom of the Pan, found it gritty ; upon which
that fhe remembers Sufan Gunnell bringing a Pan fhe recollected, that fhe had heard that Poifon was

to her Houfe, with Water-gruel, and Powder at white and gritty, which made her fear this might
the Bottom of it, on tfhurfday ; that fiie fent for be Poifon ; fhe therefore locked it up in a Clofet,

Norton the Apothecary, v/ho took the Powder and on T'burfday Morning carried it to Mrs. Moun-
out, and laid it on white Paper, which he gave teney's, where Mr. Norton faw it. She tells you,

that about fix Weeks before Mr. Blandfs Death,

fiie was not very well herfelf, and Mifs Blavdy

then afked her what was the Matter with her,

and what fhe had eat or drank ; to which fhe

anfwered, that fhe knew not what ailed her, but

fhe had taken nothing more than the reft of the

Family ; upon which the Prifoner faid to her,-

Sufan, have you eat any Water-gruel ? for I am

to her to keep till it was called for; that fiie

locked it up, and delivered the fame to Norton on
the Sunday following : She tells you, that the Pri-

foner always behaved dutifully to her Father, as

far as ever fhe faw, when in his Prefence-, that fiie

did not mention the Paper left with her to any
body, till it was fetched away on Sunday Morn-
ing, the nth of Auguft; that fiie was not at Mr.
Blandy- % in that Time, and neither faw him, nor' told it hurts me, and may hurt you. To which
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fhe anfwcreil, Madam, it cannot affect me, for I

have eat none. She then mentions a Converfa-

tion, that Bclty Binfield told her fhe had with the

Prifoner on the fame Subject ; but that you will

hear from Betty Binfield herfelf. She then tells

you, that on the Wednejday Morning, after lhe had

given her Mafter his Phyfic, fhe law Ann Emmet
the Chairwoman ; and faid to her, Dame, you

ttfed to be fond of Water-gruel, here's a fine Mefs

for you, which my Mafter left laft Night ; and

thereupon warmed it, and gave it her ; that the

Woman fat down on a Bench in the Kitchen, and

drank fome of it, but not all; and faid.Ehe Houfe
fnielt of Phyfic, and every Thing tailed of Phyfic,

and fhe mull go out and reach before .fhe could

finilh it ; that fhe went out to the Wafh-houfe, as

Ihe believes; that in about half an Hour fh.e fol-

lowed her, and then found her in the Neceffary-

houfe, reaching, and, as fhe faid, purging ; that

the old Woman flaid there an Hour and an half,

during which Time Ihe went frequently to her,

and carried her Sui feit-water ; fhe faid fhe was no

better, and defired fome fair Water ; upon that

Ihe perfuaded her to come into the Houfe; but

Ihe faid, lhe was not able without Help ; that

then fhe led her in, and put her in a Chair by the

Fire, where the Coughing and Reaching conti-

nued ; that fhe flaid in the Houfe about half an

Flour, and grew worfe ; and fhe thought her in a

Fit, or feized with Death; that about Nine of
the Clock that Morning, lhe went up to Mifs
Blandy, and acquainted her, that her Dame had
been very ill, and complained that the Smell of
Phyfic had made her fick, and at the fame Time
told her, that fhe had eat nothing but a little of
her Mailer's Water-gruel, which could not hurt,

her ; to which the Prifoner faid, thatJhe was glad

jhe was not below Stairs, for Jhe Jhould have been

Jhocked to have feen her poor Dame Jo ill. She tells

you, that fometimes the Prifoner talked affection-

ately of her Father, and at other Times but mid-
dling, and called him an old Villain for ufing an
only Child fo. Sometimes fhe wifhed for his long
Life, and fometimes for his Death ; and would
often fay, that Jhe was very unkward ; and that if

her Father was dead, Jhe would go to Scotland, and
live with Lady Cranftoun. That by her Father's

Conftitution he might live twenty Years; but
fometimes would fay, fhe did not think he looked
fo well. She remembers Dr. Addington being
fent for on Saturday Evening ; and tells you, that

the Prifoner was not debarred going into her Fa-
therms Room till Sunday Night, when Mr. Norton
brought her down with him, and told this Wit-
nefs not to fuffer any Perfon to go into her
Mailer's Room, except herfelf, who looked after

him. That about Ten of the Clock, on Monday
Morning, the Prifoner came into the Room after

Mr. Norton ; that fhe then fell on her Knees to
her Father, and laid, Sir, Banijhme whereyou pleaje,

do with me what you pleafe, fo you do but forgive
me; and as for Cranftoun, / will never fee him,

fpeak to him, or write to him more, as long as Hive,

if yon will forgive me: To which the Deceafed
made Anfwer, Iforgive thee, my Dear, and I jbope

God will forgive thee ; but thee fhouldjl have con-

fidered better, before thee attemptedft any Thing
againft thy Father ; thee fhouldjl have ccnfidered

I was thy own Father : That the Prifoner then
faid, Siry as to your Illncfs I am intirely innocent

:

To which the Witnefs replied, Madam, I believe

you mull not, fay you are. intirely innocent, for

the Powder left in the Water-gruel, and the Paper
of Powder taken out of the Fire, are now in fuch
Hands, that they mud be publickly produced.

The Witnefs then told her, that fhe believed fhe

had herfelf taken, about fix Weeks before, a Dofe
in Tea, that was prepared for her Mafter : To
which the Prifoner anfwered, I have put no Powder
in Tea, I have put Powder in IVater-gruel; ifyou
have received any Injury, I am entirely innocent ; it

was given me with another Intent : The Deceafed
hearing this, turned himfelf in his Bed, and faid,

Oh, fuch a Villain ! Come to my Houfe, eat of the

beft, and drink of the befl, my Houfe could afford,

fhould take away my Life, and ruin my Daughter.

Oh I my Dear, thee muji hate that Man ; thee muji

hate the Ground he goes on ; thee canfl not help it :

That the Prifoner replied, Sir, your Tendernefs to

me is like a Sword to my Heart ; every IVord you
fay is like Swords piercing my Heart, -much worfe
than if you were to be ever fo angry ; I muji down on

my Knees, and beg you will not curfe me. To which
her Father anfwered, 1 curfe thee, my Dear ! how
JJjouldjl think 1 could curfe thee ! No ; I blejs thee, and
hope God will blefs thee, and amend thy Life. Do,
my Dear, go out of the Room ; fay no more, lejl thee

jhouldjl Jay any Thing to thy own Prejudice : Go to

thy Uncle Stevens, take him jor thy Friend : Poor
Man! I am Jorryjor him. And that then the Pri-

foner went directly out of the Room. This Wit-
nefs further tells you, that on the Saturday before,

fhe was in the Kitchen about Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, when the Prifoner having wrote the

Direction of a Letter to her Uncle Stevens, and
going to the Fire to dry it, fhe obferved her put
a Paper or two into the Fire, and law her thrull

them down with a Stick ; that Elizabeth Binfield

then putting fome frefh Coals on, lhe believes

kept the Paper from being confumed ; foon after

which the Prifoner left the Kitchen, and lhe her-

felf acquainted Betty Binfield that the Prifoner had
been burning fomething ; that Betty Binfield afked

where ; and the Witnefs pointed to the Corner of
the Grate ; whereupon Betty Binfield moved a large

Coal, and took out a Paper, and gave it to her ;

that it was a fmall Piece of Paper, with Writing
upon it, viz. The Powder to clean the Pebbles, to the

beft of her Remembrance. She did not read it

herfelf, but Betty Binfield did, and told her what it

was ; that about Eleven or Twelve of the Clock
that Night lhe delivered this Paper to Betty Bin-

field again, but it had never been out of her

Pocket till that Time. She tells you, that before

this, upon the fame Saturday Morning, ihe had
been in her Mailer's Room about Seven of the

Clock, to carry him fomething to drink, and
when he had drank it, fhe laid to him, Sir, I

have fomething to communicate to you, which
nearly concerns your Health and your Family

;

I believe you have got fomething in your Water-
gruel that I am afraid has hurt you, and I believe

Mifs Blandy put it in, by her coming into the

Wafh-houfe on Monday, and faying, that fhe had
been ftirring her Papa's Water-gruel, and eating

the Oatmeal out of it: Upon which he faid, /

find I have Jomething not right, my Head is not right

as it ujed to be, nor has been jor Jome Time : This
Witnefs told him, that fhe had found a Powder
in the Pan; upon which he faid to her, Dojl thee

know any Thing of this Powder, didfi thee ever fee

any of it ? To which fhe anfwered, No, none but

what fhe faw in the Water-gruel; he then afked-

her, Doji know where Jlie had this Powder, or canft

guejs ?
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guefs ? To which fhe replied, / cannot guefs any

where, except from Mr. Cranftoun ; my Reafon to

fufpetl that is, Mifs Blandy has lately had Letters

cjtener than ufual : Her Mafter then laid, Now
you mention it, 1 remember, when he was at my Houfe,

he talked ofa particular Poifon they had in his Country

:

Oh ! that Villain ! that ever he came into my Houfe.

She likewife told him, that flie had fhewn the

Powder to Mr. Norton, but he could not tell

what it was, as it was wet ; but whatever it was,

it ought not to be there •, her Mafter expreffed

fome Surprize, and laid, Mr. Norton not know !

tha?s ftrange, a Perfonyo much ufed to Drugs ! She

told him, Mr. Nor/on thought it would be proper

for him (her Father) to feize her Pockets, with her

Keys and Papers : To which he faid, I cannot do

it ; I cannot pock her fo much.- But canfi not thee

take out a Letter or two, which fhe may think fhe has

dropped by Chance? The Witnefs told him, No,
Sir, I have no Right, fhe is your Daughter; you

may do it, and no body elfe. She tells you, fhe

cannot fay how long before this it was, that Ann
Emmet had been fick with the Tea ; that Mifs

Blandy then fent her Whey and Broth, a Quart

or three Pints at a Time, once a. Day, or every

other Day •, that fhe herfelf once drank a Difh of

Tea on a Sunday Morning, out of her Mailer's"

Difh, which was not well relifhed, and fhe thought

fomebody had been taking Saks in that Cup ; and

this was about fix Weeks and three Days before

her Mailer's Death ; that fhe found no ill Effect

from it till after Dinner that Day •, fhe had then a

Hardnefs at her Stomach, which fhe apprehended

was from eating plentifully of Beans at Dinner •,

that afterwards fhe feemed to have fome Indi-

geftion, and had a remarkable Trembling upon
her ; that fhe had no other Symptoms for three

Days, but afterwards, for about three Days more,

fhe was troubled with a Reaching every Morning.
She fays, fhe tafted the Water-gruel twice ; once

on the Tuefday, when fhe was mixing it for her

Mafter, and again on the Wednefday, but found
no remarkable Diforder till about Two o'Clock

on the Wednefday Morning before her Mailer's

Death, when flie was feized with Convulfions.

She fays, that her Throat continued troublefome

for fix or {even Weeks after fhe had drank the

Tea, and continued ill for three Weeks after her

Mafter's Death; fhe remembers once that the

Prifoner had a large Box of Linnen and fome
Pebbles from Mr. Cranftoun, in the Spring, be-

fore her Mafter's Death, and a fmall Box of Scotch

Pebbles afterwards, about three Months before

his Death ; that the Prifoner fhewed the Pebbles

to many of her Acquaintance, but the Witnefs
never heard of Powder to clean them ; fhe tells

you, that about a Year before his Death, her

Mafter had a Cold, but flie does not remember he

was fo ill as to fend for the Apothecary ; that he
ufed to be equally complaining of the Gravel,

Gout, and Heart-burn for twelve Years ; knows
nothing particular of any Complaint but the

Heart-burn, and that he may have complained of
all the Time fhe has lived in the Ploufe, but flie

is not pofitive.

She fays, the Prifoner's Behaviour to her Fa-
ther, in general, feemed to be dutiful, but fhe

ufed undutiful Expreffions in her Paffions ; that

there had been no Converfation between her

Mafter and the Prifoner, before her afking For-
givenefs, but a Meffage fent by him to her, that

he was willing to forgive her, if flie would bring
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that Villain to Juftice ; in all he faid afterwards^

he feemed to fpeak of his Daughter, as if he be-

lieved her innocent of any Intention to hurt him*
and looked on Cranftoun as the fir ft Mover and
Contriver of all, and had faid, Poor unfortunate

Girl! that ever fhe fhould be led away by fuch a Vil-

lain to dofuch aThing ! She believes he thought his

Daughter unacquainted with the Effects of the

Powder ; that the Prifoner, during his Ulnefs;

kept him Company, and directed every Thing for

him as for herfelf ; the Prifoner knew her Father

was ill on Monday and Tuefday Nights, but wont
take upon her to fay, that flie knew what was the

Caufe of it ; but fhe knew that the Chairwoman
had been ill on the Wednefday Morning, before

fhe told the Witnefs that the old Water-gruel
would ferve for her Father.

The next Witnefs is Elizabeth Binfield, who
tells you, that fhe was a Servant to the Deceafed

almoft three Years before his Death ; that he firft

complained of unufual Pains and Prickings, about
a Fortnight before his Death ; that fhe has often

heard the Prifoner mention Walkings, and Mufic,

that fhe had heard in the Houfe ; that fhe thought
it to be her Mother, and three Quarters of a Year
before her Mafter's Death, the Prifoner told her

that the Mufic prefaged his Death, and continued

talking in the fame Way to the Time of it ; that

fhe has often heard her fay, he would die before

Otlober', that the Prifoner told her, that Mr.
Cranftoun had informed her, that a famous Wo-
man, one Mrs. Morgan, who lived in Scotland, or

London, but which the Witnefs cannot fay, had
faid fo ; that the Prifoner ufed to appear glad

when fhe fpoke of the Profpect of her Father's

Death, for that then fhe fhould be releafed from
all her Fatigues, and be happy. She tells you,

fhe heard the Prifoner fay, that her Father com-
plained of a Ball of F^ire in his Guts, before the

Monday on which he took the Water-gruel ; fhe

tells you, that fhe remembers that Ann Emmet, the

Chairwoman, was ill about five or fix Weeks be-

fore this Time, and that the Prifoner ordered her

White-wine Whey and Broth ; that flie herfelf

made the Broth two or three Times, two Quarts
at a Time; fhe fays, that on Saturday, the 10th

of Auguft, the Paper was taken out of the Fire by
herfelf, which fhe looks upon, and fays, fhe really

believes it to be the fame which fhe gave to Sufan

Gunnell, had again from her, and then delivered

to Dr. Addington and Mr» Norton^ She tells you,
that when Sufan Gunnell was ill, the Prifoner afked

this Witnefs, if Sufan had taken any of her Father's;

Water-gruel; and upon her anfwering, Not that I

know, the Prifoner faid, Iffhe does, floe may do for

herfelf, may 1 tellyou: With this Converfation fhe

acquainted Sufan Gunnell, about a Month or fix

Weeks before her Mafter's Death, in which Par-

ticular fhe is confirmed by Sufan Gunnell. She
fays further, that fhe heard the Prifoner fay, Who
would grudge to fend an old Father to Hell for

10,000 I.? And this fhe introduced by talking of

young Girls being kept out of their Fortunes.

She has heard the Prifoner often curfe her Father,

and call him Rafcal and Villain ; flie fays, that

Mr. Cranftoun had been at her Mafter's about

three Quarters of a Year before his Death, and
1

flie believes her Mafter did not approve of his be-

ing fo much with his Daughter, as flie judged by

his Temper ; but flie does not believe he debarred

his Daughter from keeping him Company. She
fays, that upon Saturday, the 10th of Auguft, fhe

I was
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was in the Kitchen when her Matter was fhaving,

and the Prifoner was there ; and her Mafter faid

he had once like to have been poifoned at a Pub-
lic-houfe ; to which the Prifoner anfwered, that

fhe remembered it very well : Her M after faid,

that one of the Company died immediately, the

that (he thought it innocent when (lie gave it •, for

Mr. Cranftoun had affured her that he ufed to take

it himfelf, and called it a Love-Powder •, that

fhe had a Letter from him, directing her to give

it in Gruel, as fhe had informed him it did not

mix in Tea-, that/or her own Part fie defired Life

other is now dead, but it is my Fortune to be for no other Purpofe, than only to go thro' a fevere

poifoned at Jaft •, and then looked hard at the Pri- Penance for her Sins; that on her being preffed by
loner, who appeared in great Confufion, and feem- him to difcover all fhe knew relating to Cranftoun,

ed all in a Tremble ; her Mafter faid further, that her Anfwer was, that fhe was fully confcious of her

it was white Arfenic that was put into their Wine, own Guilt, and would not add Guilt to Guilt, for fhe

This V\ itnefs then tells you, that fhe fat up with looked on Cranftoun as her Hufland, tho' the Cere-

the Prifoner the Night her Father died, till Three mony had not puffed between them. He tells youfur-

o'Clock, but the Prifoner went to Bed about One; ther, that he does not remember that (lie gave him
that they had no Difcourfe at all of her Father, any fatisfactory Anfwer to any of the Queftions

but the Prifoner afked her if fhe would go away which he put to her, which he has repeated to

with her, and offered, if (lie would go to the Bell, you, and which are very material ones, but al-

or the Lion, and hire a Poft-chaife, fhe would ways perfifted that fhe was intirely ignorant of
give her fifteen Guineas at getting into the Chaife,

and ten Guineas more when they got to London ;

that on the Witnefs refufing to comply with this

Requeft, the Prifoner burft into a Laughter, and

the Effects of the Powder, till fhe faw them on
her Father ; and often faid, Pray God fend it may
not kill him, after he had told her, and her Fa-
ther too, the Danger of her Father, and that he

faid (lie was only joking; fhe tells you further, apprehended her to be undone: He then tells

that fhe heard the Prifoner tell Dr. Addington that you he attended Sufan Gunnell, who had the ftme
die had given the Powder to her Father before, Symptoms with the Deceafed, but in a lefs De-
and then it was in Tea; that fhe was afraid of a gree; he alfo attended Ann Em-met, who had
Difcovery, fo flung it away,, and filled the Cup. the fame Symptoms, and told her that fhe was
up again, which Sufan Gunnell drank, and was ill poifoned.

for a Week after. She fays, that upon Monday, Alice Emmet is then called, who is Daughter to

the 5th of Auguft, the Prifoner came into the Ann Emmet the old Chairwoman, who gives you
Wafh-houfe, and faid that fhe had been in the an Account that her Mother was Chairwoman at

Pantry, eating Oatmeal out of her Father's Gruel,
which fhe little regarded then, but the fame Day
in the Afternoon fhe faw the Prifoner in the

Pantry take a Tea-fpoon, and ftir the Water-
gruel which was in a Pan, and then rubbed it

between her Fingers ; that on the Tuefday Even-
ing the Prifoner came into the Kitchen to her, and
faid, Betty, if one Thing Jhould happen, will you go
into Scotland with me? To which fhe faid, Ma-
dam, I do not know. What, fays the Prifoner, you
are unwilling to leave your Friends. To which the

Mr. Blandy's in June laft, in the Time of ay-

harveft ; that (lie was then taken fick, was feized

in the Night-time with a Vomiting and Purging,
and this Witnefs went in the Morning to the Pri-

foner, by her Mother's Defire, and acquainted

her with the Condition fhe was in ; that the Pri-

foner faid fhe was forry, and would fend her fome-
thing to drink, which fhe did in about an Hour
or two afterwards.

The next Witnefs is Mr. Littleton, who had
been Clerk to the Deceafed about two Years, and

Witnefs replied, that if fhe fhould go there, and tells you he came Home from his Father's in

not like it, it would be expenfive travelling. Warwick/hire, upon the 9th of Auguft laft ; that
She fays, that on Monday Morning, the 12th of the next Morning the Prifoner, her Father, and
Auguft, fhe went on a Meffage from the Prifoner, himfelf, were at Breakfaft together ; that they
to beg of her Father that fhe might fpeak one ftayed for the Deceafed fome Time ; that when
Word with him, which being granted, the Pri- he came, he appeared to be ill and in great
foner went up ; and that fhe afterwards met the Agony ; that he had always a particular Cup to

Prifoner coming out of her Father's Room, when himfelf; that he tailed his Tea, and did not like

fhe clafped the Witnefs round the Neck, burft out it, but faid it had a gritty bad Tafte, and afked
a crying, and faid to her, Sufan andyou are the two the Prifoner if fhe had not put too much of the

honefteft Servants in the World ; you deferve to be black Stuff in it (meaning Bohea Tea) ; the Pri-
imaged in Gold for your Honefty ; half my Fortune foner faid, it was as ufual ; he then tailed it again,
will not make you Amends for your Honefty to my Fa- and faid it had a bad Tafte, and looked very far-
ther. She tells you, that her Mafter had been out tkularly at her; fhe feemed in a Hurry, and walked
of order about twelve Months before this Time ; out of the Room ; the Deceafed then poured the
and that it was at the Time when Sufan Gunnell Tea into the Cat's Bafon, and went away. Soon
was ill by drinking the Tea, that the Prifoner cau- after the Prifoner came into the Room again,
tioned her about Sufan's drinking her Father's when he told her that he thought the Deceafed
Water-grueL was very ill, for that he could not eat his Break-

Dr. Addington having been appealed to by the fall ; on which ihe afked what he had done with
laft Witnefs, in the Courfe of her Evidence, is it, and upon his acquainting her that it was
again called up, and confirms all that this Witnefs poured into the Cat's Bafon, fhe feemed a good
has faid, except, he does not remember the Cir- deal confufed. That the next Day, being Sunday
cumftance of Sufan Gunnell's being ill with the Morning, Mr. Blandy of Kingfton came to their
Tea. Houfe, and went to Church along with him ; that
He fays, that the Prifoner always told him fhe after they returned from Church, the Prifoner de-

thought it an innocent Powder, but faid, it was fired this Witnefs to walk with her and Mr. Blandy
impoffible to exprefs her Horror, that fhe was the in the Garden, when fhe put a Letter into his

Caule of her Father's Death ; tho' fhe protefted Hand, and bid him direct it as ufual, which he

underftood
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understood to be to Mr. Cranflcun, (having been

ufed to direct others before) to leal it, and put it

in the Poll. He tells you, he had then heard fo

much, that he opened the Letter, tranfcribed it,

carried it to Mr. Norton, and read it to the De-
cealed, who only laid, Poor Love fick Girl! what

won't- a Girl do for a Man /he loves '? This Letter

he has now looked at ; tells you, that it is wrote

worfe than ufua], therefore he cannot fwear whe-

ther 'tis her Hand or no, but he can fwear 'tis the

fame fhe gave him ; the Letter itfelf has been

read to you, and I will make no Remarks upon

it. He tells you, that after Mr. Cranftotin was
gone from Henley in Auguft 1750, he has often

heard the Prifoner fay, that me heard Mufic,

which portended Death in the Family, and fome-

times thought it might be herfelf, fometimes her

Father, becaufe he was fo much broken ; that he

has heard her fay, Death would happen before

Oclober ; that he has often heard her curfe her

Father, damn him for a Rogue and a toothlefs old

Dog, wichin two Months of his Death, and a great

while before ; that he has told her himfelf, that

he thought Mr. Blandy feemed broken ; upon
which fhe faid fhe thought fo too, and that the

Mufic portended his Death.

Robert Harman is called next, who tells you that

he was Servant to Mr. Blandy at the Time of his

Death-, that the Night his Matter died, the Pri-

foner afked him where he mould live next ; on
which he told her he did not know, and fhe then

afked him if he would go away with her; and up-
on his faying he did not care to do fo, fhe told

him no Hurt would come to him, but it would
be 500 /. in his way, and wanted him to go away
then immediately. He fays, the Prifoner behaved
well to her Father, and all the Family, as far as

he knows, and never heard her fwear about her

Father.

The next Witnefs is Richard Fifher, who was
one of the Jury on Inflection of the Body of the

Deceafed. On Thurfday, the 15th of Auguft, he

was informed that Mifs Blandy was gone over

Henley-Bridge, and went to her at the Angel; when
he came into the Room, he told her he was forry

for her Misfortune, and afked her if fhe would
not be glad to go Home again : She faid fhe

fhould, but could not get through the Mob-, up-
on which he got a covered Poft-chaife, and car-

ried her Home. As they were going, fhe afked

him if fiie was to go to Oxford that Night; that

•he told her he believed not ; when he brought her

to her Father's Houfe, he delivered her up to the

Conftabie ; that after this he was upon the Jury,
and when he went to her again, fhe afked him
how it was likely to go with her; upon which he
told her he was afraid very hardly, unlefs fhe could

produce Letters or Papers of Confequence to bring

Cranjloun to Juftice. Upon which fhe faid, Bear
Mr. Fifher,. 1 have burnt thofe Letters that would

have brought him to Juftice, and gave a Key out of
her Pocket to fearch a Drawer for Letters ; but

none being found, fhe faid, My Honour to him
(meaning Cranftoun) will prove my Ruin.

Mrs. Lane is then called, who fays, fhe went to

the Angel along with her Hufband, when the

Prifoner was there ; the firft Word fhe heard her

Flufband fay was, if fhe was guilty, fhe would
fuffer according to Law ; upon which the Pri-

foner ftampt on the Ground, and the firft Thing
fhe heard her fay was, that damned Villain ! then

paufed a little, and went on again, But why do I
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blame him? I am -more to blame myfelf, for it was I
gave it him, and knew the Confequence. Upon being

afked, whether fhe faid / knew or / know, the

Witnefs tells you that fhe will not be pofitive

which, but the Prifoner was in a Sort of Agony ;

whichever way it was, it may make fome little

Difference, but nothing material.

Mr. Lane, the Hufband of the laft Witnefs, is

then called, and tells you, that he went into the

Room before his Wife; that the Prifoner rofe and
met him, told him he was a Stranger to her, but

as he appeared like a Gentleman, fhe afked him
what they would do with her-, that he told her

fiie would be committed to the County Gaol, and
tried at the Afiizes ; if her Innocence appeared,

fhe would be acquitted ; if not, fhe would fuffer

accordingly. Upon which fhe ftampt with her

Foot, and faid, that damned Villain! but why
do 1 blame him? I am more to blame.—That then

Mr. Littleton came in, which took off his Atten-

tion ; that he did not hear what followed, fo as to

be able to °;ive an Account of it.

1 he Letter from the Prifoner to Captain Cran-

ftoun, without any Date to it, which was opened

by Littleton, has then been read to you, and with

that the Council for the Crown conclude their

Evidence.

The Prifoner in her Defence complains of hard

Ufage fhe has met with, denies her ever fpeaking

ill of her Father, owns herfelf to be paifionate,

and complains that Words of Heat, upon Family-

Affairs, have been mifconftrued and applied to

an ill Intention in her; that fhe was not in her

Senfes when fhe loft her Father, nor in a proper

Drefs to have made her Efcape when fhe went over

Henley-Bridge ; that fhe was taken in at the Angel

by the Woman of the Houfe out of mere Com-
paffion, and was then defirous to put herfelfunder

the Protection of the Town-Serjeant ; that, dur-

ing her Confinement, fhe was not fuffered to have

decent Attendance for a WToman j that fhe was
affronted by her own Servants, cruelly traduced,

and heavily ironed, without any reafonable Caufe ;

that fhe thought the Powder innocent, and never

had a Thought of hurting her Father ; but her

own Ruin is effected by fuch an Imputation upon
her, and her Appearance here, without her being

convicted. She then calls her Witneffes, and the

firft is,

Ann James, who tells you fhe lives at Henleyt

and ufed to wafh at Mr. Blandy % Houfe ; that fhe

remembers that, fome Time before Mr. Blandy'?,

Illnefs, there was a Difference between the Pri-

foner and Elizabeth Binfield, and that the latter

was to go away ; and that fhe has heard Elizabeth

Binfield curfe the Prifoner, and damn her for a

Bitch, and fay, fhe would not ftay ; that fince

this Affair happened, fhe heard her fay (fpeaking

of the Prifoner) Damn her for a black Bitch, fhe

fhould be glad to fee her go up the Ladder, and
fwing. She tells you, that when this Converfa-

tion happened, the Prifoner was gone to Gaol -,

that it was in Mr. Blandy's Kitchen; and that

Nurfe Edwards, Mary Seymor, and Mary Banks

were prefent.

Elizabeth Binfield is then called up again, and

abfolutely denies the Words fhe is charged with:

She fays, fhe never acquainted the Witnefs with

any Quarrel fhe had had, to the beft of her Re-

membrance, but that fhe had fome few Words of

Difference with the Prifoner, and had faid, that

fhe was to go away.
Mary
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Mary Banks is then called, who fays, that fhe

was in Mr. Blandy's Kitchen while he was dead in

the Houfe, but fhe does not remember who was

in Company, nor any Converfation that pafled

between Elizabeth Binjield and Ann James, till the

Words are directly put into her Mouth, and then

Ihc recollects that Elizabeth Binfieldhid fhe fhould

be glad to fee Mils Blandy, that black Bitch, go

up the Ladder to be hanged •, but fhe tells you this

was on the Night that Mr. Blandy was opened,

and that the Prifoner was then in the Houfe.

Thefe two Witnefles are called to impeach the

Credit of Elizabeth Binjield, as having a Prejudice

againft the Prifoner; but I fee no great Strefs to

be laid on their Evidence, for they manifeftly con-

tradict one another, but do not falfify her in any

one Thing fhe has faid.

The next Witnefs that fhe calls is Edward
Heme, who was a Servant to Mr. Blandy eighteen

Years ago, and has left his Place about twelve

Years, but he has been very feldom without going

three or four Days a Week to his Houfe ever

fince; that the Prifoner's general Behaviour to her

Father and the Family was as well as any body

could do, with Affection and Duty, as far as ever

he faw; that on the Monday Night before Mr.
Blandy died, he went to the Houfe, and that neither

the Prifoner nor he could fpeak for fome Minutes,

which he attributed to her great Concern ; that

ihe was put into his Cuftody that Night •, that on

hearing the Groans of her Father, he went in to

him, at her Defire, to enquire how he did ; that

he never heard her fwear, or fpeak difrefpectfully

of her Father : He fays, he was not in the way
when fhe went over Henley-Bridge, (being fent for

to dig a Grave, he being the Sexton) •, that he has

feen her fince her Confinement at Oxford, and fhe

told him that Captain Cranjloun had before put

fome Powder in her Father's Tea ; that fhe turned

about, and when fhe turned again he was ftirring

it in ; that on a Report that Captain Cranjloun was
taken, fhe wrung her Hands, and faid, She hoped

in God it was true, that he might be brought to Juf-
tice as well as herfelj; that as Jhe was to fujjer the

Pun ;Jh;nent due to her Crime, he might do fo too ; but

at the fame Time fhe declared, that when Cran-

jloun put the Powder into the Tea, and fhe herfelf

did fo afterwards, fhe knew no ill Effects of it, or

lav/ any Harm from it ; but if he were taken, it

would bring the whole to Light ; for fhe was in-

nocent, and knew no more of its being Poifon
than any Perfon there.

"Thomas Caivley, the next Witnefs, fays, that he
has known the Prifoner twenty Years and up-
wards ; that he was intimate in the Family, and
never faw any other than the Behaviour of a du-
tiful Daughter from her.

Thomas Staverton, that he has known the Pri-

foner five or fix and twenty Years; that he has
lived near the Family, and always thought that

her Father and fhe were very happy in each other.

Fie has obferved that Mr. Blandy was declining in

his Health ; for four Years or more he feemed to

fhrink, and believes he was about Sixty-two Years
of Age.

Mary Davis is the next Witnefs ; fhe lives at

the Angel by Henley- Bridge, and remembers the
Prifoner coming over, the Day her Father was
opened; that fhe was walking along, with a great

Crowd after her ; that fhe went to her, and afked
her what was the -Matter, and where fhe was
going ? The Prifoner faid, fhe was going to walk
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for the Air, for that they were going to open her

Father, and that fhe could not bear the Houfe ;

the Mob followed fo clofe, that fhe invited the

Prifoner into her Houfe, which fhe accepted, and
was walking gently, and had not the Appearance
of making an Efcape.

Robert Stokes tells you, he knows the laft Wit-
nefs Mrs. Davis, and faw the Prifoner with her,

in her Houfe, the Day her Father was opened

;

that he was ordered by the Mayor to take Care of
the Prifoner, which fhe faid fhe was very glad of,

becaufe the Mob was about ; and he did not ob-
ferve any Inclination or Attempt whatfoever to

make an Efcape.

This, Gentlemen, is the Subftance of the Evi-
dence on both Sides, as nearly as. I can recollect

it. I have not wilfully omitted or miftated any
Part of it ; but, if I have, I hope the Gentlemen,
who are of Council on either Side, will be fo kind
as to fet me right.

A very tragical Story it is, Gentlemen, that

you have heard, and upon which you are now to

form your Judgment, and give your VerdictJ

The Crime with which the Prifoner ftands

charged, is ofthe moft heinous Nature and blackeft

Dye, attended with Confiderations that fhock
human Nature, being not only Murder, but Par-

ricide—the Murder of her own Father—But the

the jnore atrocious, the more flagrant the Crime
is, the more clearly and fatisfactorily you will ex-

pect that it fhould be made out to you.

In all Cafes of Murder, it is of Neceffity, thas

there fhould be Malice aforethought, which is the

Effence of, and conftitutes the Offence : But that

Malice may be either exprefs, or implied by the

Law : Exprefs Malice muft arife from the pre-

vious Acts or Declarations of the Party offending;

but implied Mafice may arife from Numbers of
Circumftances, relating either to the Nature of the

Act itfelf, the Manner of executing it, the Per-

fon killing, or the Perfon killed, fiom which the

Law will as certainly infer Malice, as where it is-

exprefs.

Poifon, in particular, is in its Nature fo fecret,

and withal fo deliberate, that wherever that is

knowingly given, and Death enfues, the fo put-

ting to Death can be no other than wilful and
malicious.

In the prefent Cafe, which is to be made out by
Circumftances, great Part of the Evidence muft
reft upon Prefumption, in which the Law makes
a- Diftinction : A flight or probable Prefumption

only has little or no Weight ; but a violent Pre-

Jumption amounts in Law to full Proof, that is,

where Circumftances fpeak fo ftrongly, that to

fuppofe the contrary, would be abfurd : I men-
tion this to you, that you may fix your Attention

on the feveral Circumftances that have been laid

before you, and confider, whether you can collect:

from them fuch a Prefumption, as the Law calls

a violent Prejumption, and from which you muft
conclude the Prifoner to be guilty : I would ob-

ferve further, that where that Prefumption necef-

farily arifes from Circumftances, they are more
convincing and fatisfactory, than any other kind

of Evidence, becaufe Facts cannot lye.

I cannot now go through the Evidence again,'

but you will confider the whole together, and from
thence determine, what you think it amounts to.

Thus far is undeniably true, and agreed on all

Sides, that Mr. Blandy died by Poifon ; and that

that Poifon was adminiftred to him by his

Daughter,
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Daughter, the Prifoner at the Bar. What you
are to try, is reduced to this fingle Queftion,

Whether the Prifoner, at the Time ihe gave it to

her Father, knew that it was Poifon, and what
Effect it would have ?

If you believe, that fhe knew it to be Poifon,

the other Part, viz. that fhe knew the L ffecl, is

coiiu-quential, and you muft find her guilty: On
the other Hand, if you are fatisfied, from her ge-

neral Character, trom what has been faid by the

Evidence on her Part, and from what fhe has faid

herfelf, that fhe did not know it to be Poifon, nor

had any malicious Intention againft her Father,

you ought to acquit her. But if you think fhe

knowingly gave Poifon to her Father, you can

do no other than find her guilty.

The Jury confidted together about five Minutes, and
then turned to the Court.

CI. of Arr. Gentlemen, are you all agreed on

your Verdict ? .

Jury. Yes.

CI. of Arr. Who fhall fay for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.

CI. of Arr. Mary Blandy, hold up thy Hand,
(which fhe did.) Gentlemen of the Jury, look

upon the Prifoner : How fay you, is Mary Blandy

guilty of the Felony and Murder whereof fhe

ftands indicted, or not guilty ?

Jury. Guilty.

CI. of Arr. What Goods or Chattels, Lands or

Tenements, had fhe at the Time of the fame Fe-

lony and "Murder committed, or at any Time
lince, to your Knowledge ?

Jury. None.

CI. of Arr. Hearken to your Verdict as the

Court hath recorded it. You fay that Mary
Blandy is guilty of the Felony and Murder whereof

ihe ftands indicted ; and that fhe had not any Goods
or Chattels, Lands or Tenements, at the Time
of the laid Felony and Murder committed, or at

any Time fince, to your Knowledge ; and fo you
fay all.

CI. of Arr. Mary Blandy, hold up thy Hand.
You have been indicted of Felony and Murder.
You have been thereupon arraigned, and pleaded

.thereto not guilty, and for your Trial you have

put yourfelf upon God and your Country, which
Country have found you guilty. What have you
now to fay for yourfelf, why the Court fhould not

proceed to give Judgment of Death upon you ac-

cording to Law ?

Cryer. Oyez •, My Lords the King's Juftices do
ftrictly charge and command all Manner of Per-

fons to keep fiience, whilft Sentence of Death is

paffing on the Prifoner at the Bar, upon Pain of

Imprifonment.

Mr. Baron Legge.

Mary Blandy, you have been indicted for the

Murder of your Father, and for your Trial have

put yourfelf upon God and your Country : That
Country has found you guilty.

You have had a long and a fair Trial, and forry

I am, that it falls to my Lot, to acquaint you,

that I am now no more at Liberty to fuppofe you
innocent, than I was before to prefume you guilty.

You are convicted of a Crime, fo dreadful, fo

horrid in itfelf, that human Nature fhudders at it

:

— The wilful Murder of your own Father!—A Fa-

ther, by all Accounts, the moft fond, the moft

tender, the moft indulgent that ever lived :

—

Vol. X.
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That Father -with his dying Breath forgave you :

—May your heavenly Father do fo too.

It is hard to conceive, that any Thing could

induce you to perpetrate an Act fo fhocking, fo

impofiible to reconcile to Nature or Reafon. One
fhould have thought, your own Senfe, your Edu-
cation, and even the natural Sofcnefs of your Sex,

might have fecured you from an Attempt fo bar-

barous and fo wicked.

What Views y< u had, or what was your Inten-

tion, is beft known to yourfelf : With God and

your own Confcknce be it. At this Bar, we can

judge only from Appearances, and from the Evi-

dence produced to us : But do not deceive your-

felf; remember you are very ihoitly to appear be-

fore a much more awful Tribunal, where no Sub-

terfuge can avail ; no Art, no Difguife can fcreen

you from the Searcher of all Hearts : He revealeth

the deep and fecret Things, he knoweth what is in the

Darknefs, and the Light dwelleth with him.

Let me advife you, to make the beft and

wifeft Ufe of the little Time you are likely to con-

tinue in this World : Apply to the Throne of

Grace, and endeavour to make your Peace with

that Power, whofe Juftice and Mercy are both

infinite.

Nothing now remains, but to pronounce the

Sentence of the Law upon you, which is,

That you are to he carried to the Place of Execu-

tion, and there hanged by the Neck until you are dead :

And may God of his infinite Mercy receive your Soul.

The Prifoner thin addreffed herfelf to the Judge in this

Manner.

" My Lord, as your Lordfhip has been fo
" good to fhew fo much Candour and Irnpar-
" tiality in the Courfe of my Trial, I have one
" Favour more to beg, which is, that your Lord-
" fhip would pleafe to allow me a little Time,
"

till I can fettle my Affairs, and make my
" Peace with God."

To which his Lordfmp replied,

" To be fure you fhall have a proper Time
" allowed you."

Mifs Blandy having received Sentence of Death,

was re-conducfted to the Caftle from whence fhe

came. Many People believed, that fhe behaved

not only through the whole Courfe of her Trial,

but afterwards, with fuch a decent Refolution, as

does not often attend a Confcioufnefs of Guilt

;

tho' great Part of Mankind (it muft be owned,)

feem fully convinced of even her Intention to de-

ftroy her Father. Be that as it will, her Conduct

before the Judges was not only uncenfured, but

even applauded, by a Majority of the Spectators

who were WitnefTes of it. Nor did any material

Alteration difcover itfelf in the Tenour of her Be-

haviour, tho' her Spirits fometimes a little failed

her, betwixt the Day of her Trial and that of her

Execution.

It would be endlefs, however, notvvithftanding

this undoubted Truth, to recite the palpable Falfe-

hoods, and inhuman Calumnies, induftrioufly pro-

pagated of her, and difperfed throughout the Na-
tion, in almoft every Part of that Interval. Some-

times it was reported, that fhe had poifoned her-

felf, and fometimes that ihe had laid upon her-

felf violent Hands in a different Manner ; tho' fhe

difcovercd, on all Occafions, to the Minifter who

attended her, the moft perfect Abhorrence of Sui-

K cide,
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cide, and of every Thing that hue! but even the

leaft Tendency to it. Several Perfons affirmed,

that Ihe was fo perfectly hardened, that flie would

noc acknowledge herfelf guilty 01 any Crime •, the

Reverie of which is true, as can be attefted both

by the aforefaid Minifter, and other Perfons of

Charafter and Reputation. She has frequently

faid, that (he deferved Death for deftroying her

Father, tho' fhe did not think herfelf lb guilty as

if (he had dejignedly and intentionally perpetrated fo

black a Crime. This Declaration fhe conftantly

perfiited in ; tho' that Point of Conduct gave un-

common Offence to vaft Numbers of People.

During the aforefaid Interval, Mifs Blandy at-

tended Divine Service in the Chapel as often as

her Health would permit, and the Crowds of

People, who flocked thither to gaze upon her,

did not drive her from thence ; and when any

thing of that Kind happened, as well as at all

other proper Seafons, the Minifter of the Caftle

attended her in her own Apartment. She often

profefled herfelf a fincere Penitent, and faid flie

was covered with Contrition for every Sin fhe had

committed, and particularly that which occafioned

the Lofs of her dear Father's Life.—When fuch

Profeflions as thefe were made, fhe pretty fre-

quently flied Tears, and difcovered the mofl ap-

parent Emotions of Grief. This can be attefted

by feveral, as well as the aforefaid Minifter,

whofe Teftimony will be deemed authentic in all

other Cafes. Notwithftanding which, the con-

trary to this has been aflerted by many Perfons ;

but then fome of them have been fuch as have
not only had little Regard to Truth, but been in-

capable of all tender Sentiments.

She always profefled a full Perfuafion of the

Truth and Excellency of the Chriftian Religion

in general, and a clofe Attachment to the Tenets,

Doctrines, and Ufages of the Church of England
in particular. Nor did any Thing, during the

whole Courfe of her Confinement, fo extremely
fhock her as the Charge of Infidelity, which fome
uncharitable Perfons a little before her Death
brought againft her, on Account of her Intimacy
with Cranftoun. That Cranftoun was an Infidel,

there may be Reafon enough to believe ; but that

flie was fo, becaufe flie had placed her Affections
upon him, will by no Means follow. It appears,

that he was a Man of infinite Art and Defign ;

and therefore may very naturally be fuppofed to

have adapted himfelf intirely to her Genius and
Difpofition, in order the more effectually to carry
into Execution his wicked Defigns : And that this

was really the Cafe, with her dying Breath fhe
pofitively affirmed. He never, as to the Mi-
nifter attending her a little before her Death flie

declared, uttered any Thing in her Company,
thro' the whole Courfe of her Acquaintance with
him, that could be deemed fhocking to pious Ears,
or that in the leaft favoured of Infidelity. On the
contrary, if flie may be credited, in fome of her
laft Moments, he gave her many inftructive Lef-
fons, and talked perfectly in the Style of a Chrif-
tian. And this he might do, becaufe he found it

agreeable to her. 'Tis but charitable, therefore,
confidering her Education, to believe, that .fhe
never openly profefled any Diflike to the Prin-
ciples of Chriftianity.

She could difcourfe pertinently and clearly upon
all the common, and fome other theological To-
pics : From whence it may be rationally inferred,
that flie had not only been in a tolerable Degree

converfant with the Scriptures ; but likewife read,

with fome Attention, the Works of feveral of our

moft celebrated Divines. And this flie owned
herfelf to have done. This Point would not have

been fo copioufly infifted upon here, had flie not

defired it might be cleared up in a particular

Manner-, and had not the Imputation of Infide-

lity, in fome of her laft Moments, given her

infinite Uneafinefs and Concern.

She was vifited by feveral Clergymen, befides

the Minifter of the Caftle who conftantly attended

her, one of whom was a Perfon of fuperior Rank
and Character in the Univerfity. To all of thefe

fhe expreffed herfelf much in the fame Manner,
and conftantly perfifted in her firft Declaration.

She was prefled by them in the ftrongeft Terms
to confefs the Truth, and not go out of the World
with a Lie in her Mouth. But this fhe faid flie

fhould do, if flie affirmed that fhe had a Defign to

deftroy her Father when fhe gave him the fatal

Powder, or that fhe then knew there was any
poifonous Quality lodged in it. She talked in

fuch a plaulible, or rather pathetic Strain, and
gave fuch convincing Reafons for the Truth of
what flie affirmed, that fome of her Enemies
themfelves, after one or two Vifits, became
greatly prejudiced in her Favour.

Some Attempts were made to procure her a
fhort Refpite ; for it was never believed, that a
Pardon could be obtained, at leaft before the Ap-
prehenfion of the Villain Cranftoun. But all the

Avenues to the Royal Clemency were fliut up

;

fo that every Meafure purfued on this Occafion
proved ineffectual. Nor did fhe ever entertain

any Hopes of Succefs, tho' a Lady of great In-

tereft and Diftindion, whofe innate Goodnefs ren-'

ders her one of the brighteft Ornaments of the
prefent Age, made feveral Efforts in her Favour.
The Prejudices flie had to ftruggle with had
taken too deep Root in fome Men's Minds, to

be effaced by any Sentiments of Tendernefs and
Companion.

She herfelf obferved, and fpoke with great

Commendation of them, that the Judges, as well

as the worthy Sheriff and his Deputy, behaved to-

wards her with great Candour and Moderation.
On. Monday, April the 6th, 1752, the Day de-

ftined for her Execution, the Under-Sheriff, at-

tended by one of Mifs Blandy's Friends, vifited

her a little after Eight o'Clock in the Morning.
She then difcovered fome Anxiety and Apprehen-
fions, in relation to her future State, that had never
before appeared. She faid, that many Sins, both
of Omiflion and Commiflion, which fhe had for-

merly confidered as Trifles, feemed at that Time
to be very black and enormous to her. The Mi-
nifter, who was then alfo prefent, took a frefh

Opportunity from hence to prefs her once more to

declare the Truth, in relation to her Intention and
Knowledge of the noxious Quality of the fatal

Powder, by urging that a Failure herein would be

a Crime of a much deeper Dye, than thofe which
filled her with fuch terrible Apprehenfions. But
to this fhe immediately replied, that flie fhouid

perfift in her former Declaration to the Moment
of her Death ; and that this flie would impart to

the People attending her Execution. The Under-
Sheriff, and the Gentleman attending him, alfo

begged, that flie would not impofe upon herfelf,

as well as upon the World, in thefe her laft Mo-
ments. To which fhe anfwered much in the

fame Terms as fhe had done before. She likewife

appeared
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willing,

appeared after this to be fomething more calm and

compofed. .And the Minilter, in order ftill more

to comfort her, told her, that the Devil frequently

prefented former Sins as much more heinous than

they really were, to even fome of the beftChriftians

themfelves, when they were upon the Confines of

Eternity, in order to ruffle and difcom pole them ;

and that therefore probably the Scene that at pre-

fent leemed to dilturb her, was nothing more
than one of his Illufions : But however that

might be, fhe had no Reafon to be afraid of any

of her Sins, if fhe fincerely repented of them, as

fhe had always affured him fhe did, and placed an

unlhaken Confidence in the Mercy of God, through

the Merits of Chrift ; and neither thole Merits,

nor that Mercy, to fincere Penitents, would ad-

mit of any Limits. This gave her great Confo-

lation, infomuch that fhe foon refumed her for-

mer Calmnefs, and declared herfelf not only

but even inclinable to die.

About Nine o'Clock fne came out of her Bed-
chamber, and was attended by the Minifter to the

Place of Execution. Here he read fome of the

Commendatory Forms of Prayer, and fhe joined

moft fervently with him. After this was ended,

hefaid-to her, " Madam, you may now, if you
" think proper, and have a fufficient Flow of
•' Spirits, fpeak to the People." She then ad-

drefled herfelf to them, with a clear and audible

Voice, in the following Terms : " Good People,
" give me Leave to declare to you, that I am
" perfectly innocent, as to any Intention to de-
" ftroy, or even hurt my dear Father ; that I did

" not know, or even fufpect, that there was any
" poifonous Quality in the fatal Powder I gave

him , tho' I can never be too much punifhed
" for being even the innocent Caufe of his Death.
" As to my Mother's and Mrs. Pocock's Deaths,
" that have been unjuftly laid to my Charge, I

" am not even the innocent Caufe of them, nor
'* did I in the leaft contribute to them. So help
" me God in thefe my laft Moments. And may
" I not meet with eternal Salvation, nor be ac-

" quitted by Almighty God, in whofe awful
" Prefence I am inftantly to appear, if the whole
" of what is here alTerted, be not true. I from
" the Bottom of my Soul forgive all thofe con-
" cernedin my Profecution ; and particularly the

" Jury, notwithstanding their fatal Verdict."

She then afcended the Ladder, and fpoke again to

the following Effect :
" Good People, takeWarn-

" ing by me to be on your Guard againft the
" Sallies of any irregular Pafhon •, and pray for

" me, that I may be accepted at the Throne of
" Grace."

After which, fhe v/as turned off ; and, in about

half an Hour's Time, cut down. The Body was

<t
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then carried to a neighbouring Houfe, and put
into a Coffin ; from thence it was conducted about

Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, in a Hearfe, to

Henley ; and interred about Eleven o'Clock in the

Chancel of the Church there, where the Bodies of
her Father and Mother had been depofited. Mifs

Biandy fuffered in a black Bombazine fhort Sack
and Petticoat, with a clean white Handkerchief
drawn over her Face. Her Hands were tied to-

gether with a ftrong black Ribband, and her Feet,

at her own Requeft, almoft touched the Ground.
The Number of People attending her Execution
was computed at about 5000 •, many of whom,
and particularly feveral Gentlemen of the Univer-
fity, were obferved to (hed Tears. She behaved

with fuch Serenity and Compofure, and withfuch

a decent Refolutionj as greatly furprifed many of
the Spectators; and fuch as fome there prefent

thought nothing but a Confcioufnefs of the Truth
of what fhe had afferted, and a well-grounded

Hope of future Felicity, could infpire. Con-
trary to what is obferved at other executions,

there was almoft a profound Silence during the

Time of this. In fine, the whole was fo well con-

ducted, and made fuch a deep Impreffion upon the

Minds of the People prefent, that the Circum-
ftances attending Mifs Biandy' 5 Execution will not

foon be forgotten at Oxford.

Copy of Mifs Blandy's Declaration delivered at the

Place of Execution in Oxford, April 6tb, 17 52.

I
Mary Biandy do declare that I die in a full Per-

fuafion of the Truth and Excellency of the

Chriftian Religion, and a fincere, tho' unworthy
Member of the Church of England. I do likewife.

hope for a Pardon and RemifHon of my Sins by
the Mercy of God, through the Merits and Me-
diation of our moft blefied Lord and Saviour Jefus

Chrift. I do alfo farther declare, that I did not

know or believe that the Powder, to which the

Death of my dear Father has been afcribed, h?.d

any noxious or poifonous Quality lodged in it

;

and that I had no Intention to hurt, and much
lefs to deitroy him, by giving him that Powder.
All this is true, as I hope for eternal Salvation,

and Mercy from Almighty God, in whofe moft
awful and immediate Prefence I muft foon appear.

I die in perfect Peace and Charity with all Man-
kind, and do from the Bottom of my Soul forgive

all my Enemies, as alfo thofe Perfons who have
in any Manner contributed to, or been inftru-

mental in bringing me to the ignominious Death I

am foon to fuffer. This is my laft Declaration,

as to the Points contained in it ; and I do moft
earneftly defire that it may be publifhed after my
Death. Witnefs my Fland,

Mary Blandv,

XLV. The
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XLV. The CASE of John Swan and Elizabeth Jefferys,

for the Murder of Jofeph Jefferys.

Q/\T J HETHER the Prifoners fhould be tried

VV on the Jirjl or fecond Indiclment, found

againft them ?

The CASE.
John Swan, Servant to Mr. Jofeph Jefferys, of

WaUhamJlow in Effex, and Elizabeth Jefferys his

Niece, were indicted at the Affizes held at Chelms-

ford \n Effex, in the Summer 1 75 1 , for the Mur-
der of the laid Jofeph Jefferys ; Swan for giving

the mortal Wound, and Elizabeth Jefferys for

aiding and affifting, i£c. therein. To which In-

dictment they both pleaded Not Guilty : But

their Trial was then put off to the following

Affizes.

In Marih 1 752, at the following Aflizes held at

Chelmsford, before the Hon. Sir Martin Wright

and Sir Michael Fofler, the following Indictment

was found againft Swan for Petty Treafon, and

Elizabeth Jefferys for Murder, viz.

' John Swan, late of the Parifh of Walthamflow,

in the County of Effex, Labourer, late Servant

to Jofeph Jefferys in his Life-time, now deceafed,

was indicted, for that he, not having the Fear of

God before his Eyes, but being moved and fe-

duced by the Inftigation of the Devil, on the 3d

Day of July, in the 25th Year of the Reign of

our Sovereign Lord George the Second, King of

Great- Britain, &c. with Force and Arms at the

Parifh aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, in and

upon the faid Jofeph Jefferys, then the Mafter of

the faid John Swan, in the Peace of God, and

of our faid Lord the King, then and there be-

ing, felonioufly, traiteroufly, wilfully, and of

his Malice aforethought, did make an Affault

;

and that the faid John Swan a certain Piftol, of

the Value of Six-pence, then and there charged

with Gunpowder and leaden Bullets, ("which

he the faid John Swan in his Hand then and
there had and held) to, againft, and upon the

faid Jofeph Jefferys, his then Mafter, then and
there felonioufly, traiteroufly, wilfully, and of
his Malice aforethought, did fhoot and dif-

charge ; and that he the faid John Swan, with

the leaden Bullets aforefaid, out of the Piftol

aforefaid, then and there by Force of the Gun-
powder aforefaid, fhot and fent forth, as afore-

faid, him the faid Jofeph Jefferys, his then

Mafter, in and upon the left Side of his Head,
then and there felonioufly, traiteroufly, wilfully,

and of his Malice aforethought, did ftrike, pe-

netrate, and wound, giving to the faid Jojepb

Jefferys then and there, with the leaden Bullets

aforefaid, fo as aforefaid fhot, difcharged, and fent

forth out of the Piftol aforefaid, by the faid John
Swan, in and upon the faid left Side of the Head
of him the faid Jofeph Jefferys, one mortal Wound
of the Width of half an Inch, and of the Depth

of four Inches; of which faid mortal Wound
the aforefaid Jofeph Jefferys then and there in-

ftantly died. And Elizabeth Jefferys, late of the

faid Parifh, Spinfter, was indicted, for that fhe,

then and there felonioufly, wilfully, and of her

Malice aforethought, was prefent, aiding, help-

ing, abetting, comforting, affifting, and main-

taining the faid John Swan, the Felony and

Murder aforefaid, in Manner and Form afore-

faid, to do and commit; and that he the faid

John Swan, then and there, in Manner and
Form aforefaid, felonioufly, traiteroufly, wil-

fully, and of his Malice aforethought ; and that

fhe the faid Elizabeth Jefferys, then and there,

in Manner and Form aforefaid, felonioufly,

wilfully, and of her Malice aforethought, did

kill and murder the faid Jofeph Jefferys, againft

the Peace of our faid Lord the King, his Crown
and Dignity.'

When they were arraigned upon this Indict-

ment, an Objection was taken by the Council for

the Prifoners to their being tried on the above
Indictment, as another had been found againft

them at the laft Affizes ; againft Swan for the

Murder of the faid Jofeph Jefferys, and Elizabeth

Jefferys for aiding, affifting, csV. the faid

Swan in the faid Murder ; and to which Indict-

ment they had both pleaded Not Guilty : That if

they were tried on this Indictment, and were ac-

quitted, they muft be a fecond Time tried for

their Lives on the former Indictment for the fame
Offence, which was contrary to Lav/.—After
near three Hours Debate between the Council on
both Sides, the Court were of Opinion, that the

Prifoners muft be tried on the laft Indictment

found againft them, and the former Indictment*,

quafhed : Whereupon they both pleaded Not
Guilty. The Fact was plainly proved againft

them ; and they making little or no Defence,

Swan was found guilty of Petty Treafon, and
Jefferys of Murder.—The printed Trial contains

nothing remarkable in it, no Arguments of
the Council on either Side on the Point of Law,
on which of the two Indictments the Prifoners

fhould be tried, nor any Speeches or Arguments,
only the examining the Witneffes, and is a plain

Narrative of the Evidence, and how the Murder
happened : The Subftance of which is acknow-
ledged, and contained in theConfefiion of Elizabeth

Jefferys and John Swan, as followeth.

The Confcffion of Elizabeth Jefferys, concerning the

Murder of her Uncle Jofeph Jefferys.

I
Elizabeth Jefferys do freely and voluntarily con-

fefs, That I firft enticed and perfuaded John
Swan and Thomas Mathews, to undertake and
perpetrate the Murder of my deceafed Uncle ;

which they both confented to do the firft Oppor-
tunity :
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tunity: That, on the 3d Day of >£ 1751, my-

felf and John Swan (Mathews, to my Know-

ledge, not being in the Houfe) agreed to kill my
faid Uncle ; and accordingly, after the Maid

was gone to Bed, I went into John Swan's Room,

and called him, and we went down together into

the Kitchen ; and, having aflifted Swan in put-

tin* fome Pewter and other Things into a Sack,

I laid I could do no more : And then I went up

into my Room •, and afterwards Swan came up,
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vice of the Deceafed at the Time the Murder was
committed, or at leaflwhen the Defign was firfl laid.

He therefore thought it advifeable to prefer ano-

ther Bill againft them for the Parts they reflectively

took in the fame Murder, charging Swan with

Petty Treafon, and Jefferys with Murder. Ac-
cordingly at the next Afiizes fuch Bill was pre-

ferred and found, and the Prifoners were ar-

raigned upon it.

The Prifoners pleaded in Abatement Ore tenus,

as I believe, and went into my Uncle's Room, and that another Indictment was depending for the

fliot him •, which done, he came to my Door, and

rapped. Accordingly I went out in my Shift,

and John Swan opened the Street- Door, and let

me out: That done, I alarmed the Neighbour-

hood. And I do folemnly declare, That I do

not know that any Perfon was concerned in the

Murder of my deceafed Uncle, but myfelf, and

fame Offence ; and pleaded over to the Treafon

and Felony. The Council for the Crown did

not infift upon drawing up the Plea in Form (as

was done in Layer's Cafe, Vol. VI. p. 237.) but

demurred Ore tenus; and the Council for the Pri-

foners joined in Demurrer.

Mr. Juftice Wright, who fat on the Crown

John Swan ; for that Mathews did not come to my Side, defiring the Company of Mr. Juftice Fofler,

Uncle's Houfe the Day before, or Night in which who went that Circuit with him, at the arguing the

the Murder was. committed, as I know of. Plea, he went into Court, and fat there 'till that

Matter was determined and the Jury fworn.
" The Prifoners Council infilled, that they

ought not to have been arraigned on this new Bill,

pending the former Indictment, on which IiTue is

already joined : Becaufe, if they plead to IiTue orv

this Indictment, they may be liable to be tried

twice for one and the fame Fact. It will be in

the Option of the Crown, after Iffue is joined up-
on both Indictments, to proceed to Trial upon
either of them ; and if the Prifoners mould be
acquitted upon one, they may ftill he tried upon
the other. For though Auterfoits acquit of Mur-
der may be a good Bar to an Indictment of Petty

Treafon for the fame Fact, or Auterfoits acquit of

Petty Treafon, to an Indictment of Murder ; yet

Matter Mr. Jefferys, by {hooting him with a Piftol the Prifoners having pleaded to Iffue on both In

Elizabeth Jefferys.

Mifs Jefferys further confeffed, That her Uncle

took her from her Father when fhe was five

Years old ; and that, when fhe was fixteen, her

faid UWIe debauched her : That fhe lived in a

continual State of Incelt with him (having had

two Mifcarriages by him,) till about a Year be-

fore his Death, when he flighted her in Favour of

another Woman. His repeated Neglects of her,

and his threatening to alter his Will, which fhe

knew had been made entirely in her Favour, were

the Motives that induced her to perpetrate the

Murder, for*which fhe is fentenced to die.

Swan confeffed, That he alone murdered his

loaded with Pieces of Bullets : That there was no

Stab given ; but that the feveral Wounds were

given by the Pieces of the Bullets, and by the

Splinters of the Piftol, that burft when it was

fired off: And that Mathews was not at the

Houfe for five Days before the Murder was com-
mitted : But owned, That both he and Mifs

Jefferys had offered Mathews five or fix hundred

Pounds to fhoot Mr. Jefferys, but that he refuted

to do it; and that they called him Villain for de-

clining to commit the Murder: Upon which he

refolved to do it himfelf, and agreed with Mifs

Jefferys what Time to commit it.

Thus much is inferted to let the Reader into

the Cafe, and as an Introduction to Mr. Juftice

Fofier's Opinion, upon which of the two Indict-

ments the Prifoners fhould be tried; with the

Determination of the Court thereon, and his

Lordihip's Obfervations on Indictments for Mur-
der and Petty Treafon.

The Cafe of John Swan and Elizabeth Jefferys *.

" A T Chelmsford Affixes, in the Summer 175 r,

J~\_ John Szvan and Elizabeth Jefferys were in-

dicted for the Murder of Jofeph Jefferys; Swan
for giving the mortal Wound, and Jefferys for be-

dictments, they may be told they come too late

with their Plea in Bar, Iffue being already joined

on the Fact.

" They therefore preffed that the Trial on the

firft Indictment might go on, before the Prifoners

fhould be called upon to plead to the fecond ;

for faid they, if the Prifoners fhould be found
guilty on that Indictment, the Ends of public

Juftice will be fully anfwered. And if they fhould

be acquitted, and the Council for the Crown
fhould think proper to proceed on this new Bill,

the Prifoners ought to be left at Liberty to avail

themfelves of that Acquittal, as they fhall be
advifed.

" The Court was of Opinion, that the Charge
in the Bill laft found muft be anfwered, notwith-

ftanding the Pendency- of the former; for Auter-

foits Arraign is no Plea in this Cafe. Perhaps the

Bill laft found is better adapted to the Nature of
the Cafe than the former, and the King's Coun-
cil muft be at liberty to profecute in fuch Manner
as may beft anfwer the Ends of public Juftice.

But at the fame Time the Court muft take Care,

that the Prifoners be not expofed to the Incon-

venience of undergoing two Trials for one and the

fame Fact.

With regard to the Prifoner Jefferys, the Of-

ing prefent, aiding and abetting ; and they both fence charged in both Indictments is exactly the

pleaded Not Guilty: But their Trial was poft-

toned to the next Afiizes.

In the mean time the Attorney-General, who
had received Orders to profecute at the Expence
of the Crown, was fatisned from the Evidence

laid before him, that Swan was in the actual Ser-

fame, as well in Confideration of Law as in Point

of Fact : with regard to Swan, the Fact in both is

the fame; and fo is the fubftantial Part of the

Charge, Wilful Murder of Malice Prepenfe : But
falling under a different Confideration in the

fecond Indictment, merely from the Relation the

Vol. X.
From Mr. Juftice Fo/ler*s Reports, p. 104— ic- and 326—328.

L Prifoner
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Prifoner is fuppofed to ftand in to the Deceafed.

And if that Relation fhould not be made out in

Proof, yet ftill he may be found guilty of Murder

upon that Indictment.
" And therefore, as the Ends of public Juftice

would be fully anfwered with regard to both the

Prifoners, by trying them on the Indictment for

Petty Treafon and Murder, the Court propofed

to the King's Council that the firft Indictment

ihould be quaflied by Confent, to which they

agreed } which was accordingly done, and the

Court proceeded to the Trial of the Prifoners on

the fecond Indictment on the Iffue of Not Guilty.

" The Court in this Cafe followed the Precedent

in Cro. Car. 147. Sir William WithypoWs Cafe.

Only they took in the Confent of the King's

Council, which I think they needed not to have

afked •, the Juftice of the Cafe was fuffkient War-
rant for what they did.

" Before the Jury was called, the Judges agreed

between themfelves, that if the Prifoners fhould

not think fit to challenge at all, they might be

tried together ; but if they fhould infill on their

Challenges, they muft be tried feparately :
* Be- N

caufe they cannot join in their Challenges, the

Number of their peremptory Challenges being

differently limited, Swan's to 35, and Jefferys's

to 20.

" The Court informed them of this ; and the

Prifoner Swan declaring that for his Part he waved
all Benefit of Challenging, the Prifoner Jefferys

challenged (one) two or three, and a Jury was
fworn. The Prifoners v/ere found guilty, Swan
of Petty Treafon, and Jefferys of Murder.
" While die Cafe of the King againft Swan was

depending, and before the fecond Bill was pre-

ferred, a Queftion was made, whether Swan could

be convicted on the Indictment for Murder, if it

fhould come out in Evidence that he was Servant

to the Deceafed at the Time the Fact was con-

trived or committed ; and confequendy that his

Offence was Petit Treafon.
" There is a Cafe cited in the printed Trial of

Coke and Woodbume, 6 St. Tri. 224. which, if

fuch Cafe there ever was, hath, as far as the Au-
thority of it goeth, determined that Queftion.
" At the Summer Affizes at Dorchefter 1712, a
" Woman was indicted before Mr. Juftice Eyre-f
" for the Murder of another Woman •, upon Evi-
" dence it appeared that the Perfon murdered was
*' her Miftrefs, which made the Crime Petit
'* Treafon. The Judge directed this Matter to
•* be fpecially found ; and upon Conference with
*' all the Judges it was held fhe ought to be ac-
" quitted upon this Indictment, as fhe accord-
" ingly was, and was afterwards indicted for Petit

" Treafon, and convicted and executed." This
Cafe is not to be found in any Report printed

or MS. that I have met with, or heard of. Nor
have I upon a ftrict Inquiry met with any Foot-
fteps of fuch Cafe among the Minutes of Proceed-
ings on the Crown Side in the County where the

Cafe is fuppofed to have arifen ; though the

Minutes from 1708 to 1722 have been carefully

fearched. For thefe Reafons, and what is fug-
gefted in the Note, I conclude that no fuch Cafe
ever exifted.

" Lord Chief Juftice Hale, 1 Hale 378. is very
full and exprefs on the other Side of the Queftion.

" A Perfon who is guilty of Petit Treafon may
" be indicted of Murder, for it is a Species of
" Murder, and a Pardon of Murder pardoneth
" Petit Tre*afon."

" Lord Chief Juftice Coke having cited the

Opinion in Dyer 235. faith, " That Petit Treafon
" is Murder and more." 6 Co. 13. b. And from
thence it hath been inferred that Petit Treafon
and Murder are in Confideration of Law diffe-

rent Offences, or that the Crime of Murder is

merged in Petit Treafon. But this Inference will

not hold, however true the Chief Juftice's Doc-
trine may be. There is undoubtedly in Confide-

ration of Law a greater Degree of Malignity in

the one than in the other, arifing from that De-
gree of Allegiance, however low, which the

Murderer owed to the Deceafed at the Time the

Fact was committed or conceived in his Heart.

But certainly the Difference in Point of Malignity

between Murder and Manflaughter is infinitely

greater ; and confequendy in that Refpect it may
with equal Propriety be faid that Murder is Man-
flaughter and more. And yet in Judgment of Law
they are the fame Offence, differing only in the

Degree of Malignity, 4 R. 46. Keil. 103, 104.
when confidered in relation to one and tW fame
Fact. And by a Parity of Reafon Lord Chief

Juftice Hale, 2 Hale 251. concludeth, that Petit

Treafon and Murder are to be confidered in the

fame Light, as one Offence, differing only in

Degree.
" But though I am fatisfied that the Law con-

fidereth Petit Treafon and Murder as one Offence,

differing only in Circumftance and Degree; yet

whether it may be advifeable to proceed upon an
Indictment for Murder againft a Perfon plainly ap-

pearing to be guilty of Petit Treafon, is a Matter
that deferveth great Confideration ; and probably
determined the Attorney-General to prefer a frefh

Bill for Petit Treafon in Swan's Cafe. For though
the Offences are to moft Purpofes confidered as

fubftantially the fame, yet as there is fome Dif-

ference between them with regard to the Judg-
ment that is to be pronounced upon a Conviction,

and a very material one with regard to the Trial,

a Perfon indicted for Petit Treafon being intitled to

a peremptory Challenge of 3 5, I think if the Profe-

cutor be apprized of the true State of the Cafe, as

he may be if he ufeth due Diligence, he ought to

adapt the Indictment to the Truth of the Fact.
" But if, through a Miftake on the Part of the

Profecutor, or through the Ignorance or Inatten-

tion of the Officer, a Bill be preferred as for

Murder, and it fhould come out in Evidence that

the Prifoner ftood in that Sort of Relation to the

Deceafed which rendereth the Offence Petit Trea-
fon, I do not think it by any Means advifeable to

direct the Jury to give a Verdict of Acquittal. For
a Perfon charged with a Crime of fo heinous a

Nature ought not to have the Chance given him
by the Court of availing himfelf of a Plea of

Auterfoits Acquit. In fuch a Cafe I fhould make
no Sort of Difficulty of difcharging the Jury of
that Indictment, and ordering a frefh Indictment

for Petit Treafon. In this Method the Prifoner

will have Advantage of his peremptory Challenges,

and the public Juftice will not fuffer. And on
the other Hand, in Cafe of an Indictment for

Petit Treafon, if it be proved that the Defendant

• Vide Noble's Trial, Vol. IX. p. 1 1. for a different Opinion.

t Juftice Eyre did not go the Weftern Circuit in the Summer 17 1 2. Ward and Price went at that Time. This Informa-
ttoa, I (Mr. Juftice Foji,rJ have from Mr. Maddod, Clerk of Affize of the Weftera Circuit.

killed
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killed the Deceafed with fuch Circumftances of

Malice as amount to Murder, but the Relation of

Servant, &t. is not proved, I have no Sort of

Doubt that on fuch an Indictment the Defendant

may be found guilty of Murder, and acquitted

of the Treaibn. For Murder, i Hale_ 378.

2 Hale 184. is included in every Charge of Petit

Treaibn, Felcuicc, Proditorie, Cff ex Militia pr<e-

ccgitald MurdraVit,
« Th»» Treafon is a Circumftance of Aggra-The kD»

vation, of which the Defendant may be acquitted,

and yet found guilty of the fubftantial Part ot

the Charge 5
juft as a Man upon an Indictment

of Murder may be acquitted of that, and found

guilty of Manflaughter. " Becaufe," lay the

Books, " Manflaughter is included in the Charge

" of Murder."
" I will go one Step further, I offer it as my

private Opinion, which is fubmitted to the Judg-

ment of the Learned. Put the Cafe that a Perfon

is brought to his Trial upon an Indictment for

Petit Treafon, and that one Witnefs only can be

produced, or that the Profecutor is not furnifhed

with any Evidence except the Depofitions taken

before the Coroner, or Informations taken on

Oath before Juftices of the Peace purfnant to the

Statutes ; and let it be fuppofed that thofe Wit-

nefles are livings but unable to travel, or kept out of

the Way by the Procurement of the Defendant.

1, 2 Phil, and M. 13. 2, 3 Ph. and M. 10. Vid.

Kdl. 55. 1 Hale 305. 2 Hale 284. What is to be

done "in this Cafe? Is the Defendant to be ac-

quitted of the whole Charge? I think not. I think

this Evidence, though not fufficient to convict of

39
Petit Treafon, is ftill admiflible Evidence, and
proper to be left to the Jury as upon a Charge of

Murder-, and the Jury, if they are fatisfied, may
find the Defendant guilty of the Murder, and ac-

quit him of the Treafon, for the Reafons juft now
given, 2 Hale 184. Interefl Reipublica ne Maleficia

remaneant lmpunita."

The Prifoners were both executed March 28,

1752, at Bucket's-Hill, near the Bald-faced Stag on
Epping-Forejl, near the Place where the Fact was
committed ; and Swan was hanged in Chains.

" At a Meeting of the Judges at the Lord Chief

Juftice Lee's Chambers in June 1752, to confider

of the Act of the laft Seffion, for the better pre-

venting the horrid Crime of Murder, it was agreed

by much the greater Part of the Judges, that the

Judgment for DilTecting and Anatomizing, and
touching the Time of Execution, ought to be
pronounced in Cafes of Petty Treafon, though.

Murder is only mentioned, except in the Cafe of

Women.* And in that Cafe too, the Time of
Execution may be a Part of the Judgment.

" There was fome Doubt whether Hanging in

Chains might ever be made Part of the Judgment;
but on Debate it was agreed by nine Judges, that

in all Cafes within the Act, the Judgment for Dif-

fection and Anatomizing only mould be Part of
the Sentence : And if it ihould be thought advife-

able, the Judge might afterwards direct the Hang-
ing in Chains by fpecial Order to the Sheriff, pur-

fuant to the Power given for that Purpofe in the

Provifoe."f

* Though the 1 E. 6. c. 12. ena&eth that wilful Poifoning fhall be deemed Murder of Malice prepenfed, and that the Of-
fender fhzWfuffer andforfeit as in other Cafes of wilful Murder ; yet if the Wife or Servant poifon Hulband or Mafter, they

are conftantly indidted for Petty Treafon, and fufFer the Pains peculiar to that OiFence. Petty Treafon is confidered in no other

Light than as an aggravated Murder.

-f-
Before this Time, there was fome Difficulty about Hanging in Chains.

For in the Year 1741, when James Hall pleaded Guilty to the Indidtment of Petty Treaibn, for the Murder of his Mafter

John Penny, of Clement''s-Inn, Gent, the Rev. Dr. Penny, Dean of Litchfield, his Brother, and the Relations, applied to the

Court at the Old-Bailey, before Sentence was parted, that they would be pleafed to make an Order, That James Hall might be

hung in Chains. Sir Daniel Lambert, then Lord Mayor, fpoke to Sir John Strange, the Recorder of London, about it; when
the Recorder told the Relations, " The Court never made any Order in fuch Cafes ; that they mull apply to the King, the
" Body being at his Majefty's Difpofal." The King was then at Hanover; and the Relations applied by Petition to the

Regency, at their firft Sitting (at Whitehall) after the Seffions about it, when they were told by Mr. Sharpe, Clerk to the

Council, " That the Regency, or the Council, never made any Order in fuch Cafes; and that the Court who tried the Pri-
" loner fhould have done it." Under this Difficulty, Dean Penny, who was acquainted with the Archbilhop of Canterbury, and
with his Grace the Duke of Neiocaffle (to whom he had been Chaplain) fent in to the Regency, and begged as a Favour to
fpeak to thofe two Noble Lords, who were pleafed to come out to the Dean, who then told them what the Court at the

Old-Bailey had faid; whereupon their Graces went in, and acquainted the Regency with the Difficulty the Relations were in ;

upon which an Order was made/or hanging him in Chains, and Mr. Sharpe came out and told them of it; but faid, it was inferted

therein, That it was on the Petition of the Relations of the Deceafed : And Hall was executed at the End of Catherine-Street in
the Strand, on Monday Sept. 14, 1741, and hanged in Chains at Sbeppard's-Bufi?, juft beyond Kenjington Giavel-pijs, on the
Agon Road, in Middkfex.

XLVI. Tbe
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XLVI. 735* TRIAL of James Stewart, /# Aucharn in

Duror of Appin, for the Murder of Colin Campbell of
Glenure, Efg-, Faclor for his Majefty on the forfeited

Eftate of Ardfhielj before the Circuit Court of Jufticiary

held at Inverary in Scotland, on Thurfday the 21/?, Friday

the iid, Saturday the i^d^ and Monday the z$th of
September, 1752, by his Grace Archibald Duke of Argyll,

Lord fuftice-General) and the Lords Elchies <z#^ Kilkerran,

Commissioners of fufticiary.
x

Tne Criminal Letters, Libel or IndiSiment.

GEORGE, by the Grace of God, King of

Great Britain, France and Ireland, Defender

of the Faith : To our Lovits, Macers of our

Court of Jufticiary, Meffengers at Arms, our

Sheriffs in that Part, conjunctly and feverally,

fpecially conftitute, greeting : Forafmuch it is

humbly meant and complained to us, by our

Right Trufty William Grant of Preftongrange, Efq;

our Advocate, for our Intereft, and alfo by our

Lovit Janet Mackay, Daughter to the Honourable

Hugh Mackay of Bighoufe, Efq; and Relicl of the

deceafed Colin Campbell of Glenure, for herfelf,. and.

on Behalf of Elizabeth and Lucy Campbells, ' her in-

fant Children, with Concourfe of our faid Advo-
cate, for our Intereft, upon James Stewart in

Aucharn in Duror of Appin, commonly known or

reputed to be the natural Brother of Charles Stewart

of Ardjhiel, attainted, and prefent Prifoner in

Fort-William; and upon Allan Stewart, commonly
called Allan Breck Stewart, Son to Donald Stewart,

alias Vic Ean Vic Allifter, fometime in lnverchomrie

in Rannoch ; and fince, or fometime after the

eighteenth Day of April, 1 746, a Cadet or Soldier

in the French King's Service, or reputed in this

Country to have been fuch.

That whereas, by the Law of God, and the

Laws of this and all other well-governed Realms,
Murder is a moft heinous Crime, and feverely

punifhable, efpecially when the fame is committed
deliberately, and by lying in wait, and from a

Malice conceived againft the Perfon fo murdered,

©n Account of the faithful Difcharge of the Duty
of his Office.

Yet' true it is, and of verity, that the faid

James Stewart and Allan Stewart, commonly called

Allan Breck Stewart, complained upon, are guilty,

Actors, or Art and Part of the faid heinous Crime
of Murder, aggravated as aforefaid, in fo far as

the Barons of our Court of Exchequer in Scotland

having, by Commifllon dated "the Twenty-third

Day of February, 1748-9 Years, appointed the

faid Colin Campbell of Glenure to be Faclor upon
the Lands and Eftate of Ardflriel, forfeited to us

by the Attainder of the faid Charles Stewart, and

lying within the Shire of Argyll, and in the Neigh-
bourhood of Glenure, the Houfe of the 'aid Colin

Campbell, and alfo appointed him Faclor on that

Part of the forfeited Eftate of Lochiel, called Ma-
more, lying in the Shire of Invemefs, and in the

Neighbourhood of Fort- William, and upon the

forfeited Eftate of Allan Cameron of Callart, in the

Shire of Invemefs, adjoining to the faid Lands of
Mamore, and lying betwixt Fort-William and
Appin •, he, the faid Colin, entered upon the faid

Office, and proceeding in the faithful Execution

thereof, did, among other Things, at Whitfunday

1 75 1, caufe to be removed the faid James Stewart

from Glenduror, a Farm or PofTeffion that had

been held by him on the faid Eftate of Ardjhiel:

And in the Month of April, in this prefent Year

1752, the faid Colin Campbell had taken Meafures

for caufing to be removed at the Term of Whit-

funday, or fifteenth Day of May, ; now laft bypaft,

certain other Perfons who were Tenants or Pof-

feffors of Farms upon the faid Lands or Eftate of

Ardjhiel; which Proceeding was by the faid James

Stewart, for Reafons known to himfelf, fo much
refented, that, without any Warrant or Authority

from the Tenants, or Perfons themfelves, fo in-

tended to be removed, he, the faid James Stewart^

in the Month of April laft, came in Perfon to

Edinburgh, and caufed to be prefented, in Name
of the faid Tenants, to our Lords of Selfion, a

Bill of Sufpenfion of the faid intended Removing,
upon divers affecled Reafons, that were either falfe

or frivolous •, and having procured an Order for

anfwering the faid Bill, and a Sift of Execution

in the mean Time, he returned into the Country,

and caufed the Tenants intimate the Sift to the

faid Colin Campbell; who thereupon repaired to

Edinburgh, where an Anfwer having been made
to the faid Bill, the fame was refufed by the Lord
Ordinary, and the faid Colin Campbell returned to

his ov/n Houfe at Glenure, where he might be in

the Way to attend the Duty of his Office, and to

caufe the faid Removing to be put in Execution,

and the new Tenants introduced to the Lands on

the faid fifteenth Day of May laft.—And on
Account of the faid Colin Campbell's accepting of

the faid Office, and of the above-mentioned and
other
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other his Proceedings in the faithful Difcharge of

the Duty thereof, the faid James Stewart, and

Allan Breck Stewart, conceived a moft groundlefs

and unjuft Refentment, Malice, and Enmity

againft him, and at length entered into a wicked

Conipiracy, barbaroufly to murder the faid Colin

Campbell, and to bereave him of his Life by the

Hands of the faid Allan Breck Stewart, who had

but then lately come back from foreign Parts into

that Country, and intended foon to go again be-

yond Sea ; and, during his faid lad Abode in the

Country, had chiefly frequented the Houfe and

Company of the faid James Stewart. And, in

Profecution of this wicked Confpiracy, upon

Monday the eleventh Day of May laff, on the

Morning of which Day the faid Colin Campbell left

his own Houfe of Glenure, to go to Fort-William,

in the Country of Lochaber, about the Diftance of

fixteen computed Miles Northward, in order to

tranfact fome Bufinefs relating to his Factory on

the Eftate of Lochiel, and from whence he was

certainly expected to return to the Lands of

Ardjhiel before Friday in the fame Week, being the

fifteenth Day of the faid Month, when certain

Tenants on the Lands of Ardjhiel were to be re-

moved, as above-mentioned, and others intro-

duced in their Room ; the faid Allan Breck Stewart

went from the Houfe of John Stewart of Fajna-

cloich, which lies near to Glenure, to the Houfe of
the faid James Stewart at Aucharn, lying in the

fame Neighbourhood, at the Diftance of about
four Miles Northward ; and there the faid James
Stewart was informed, either by the faid Allan

Breck Stewart^ or by his own Son Charles Stewart,

or by Stewart, Daughter to the faid John
Stewart of Fajnacloich, that they heard, or were

informed, that the faid Colin Campbell of Glenure

was to go to Lochaber that Day, and that he was
to perfift or proceed in the intended Removing of

the Tenants of ArdJInel, (as the faid James Stewart

has, among other Things, acknowledged in his

judicial Declaration taken before the Sheriff- fub-

ftitute of Invernefs ;) and there, after receiving

fuch Advice* in the Evening of the fame Day,
the faid Allan Breck Stewart laid afide his own
Cloaths, which he had brought with him, being

a blue Coat, fcarlet Veft, and black Breeches of

ShagorVelvet* which were believed to have been

brought by him from France, and which was a

remarkable or diftinguifhing Drefs in that Part of
the Country; and then and there the faid James
Stewart furnifhed him, the faid Allan Breck Stewart,

with a Suit of his, the faid James's, own Cloaths,

being a dark coloured fhort Coat, with filver

Buttons, Trowfers, and a blue Bonnet, in which
the faid Allan dreffed himfelf that Evening.—And
aJfo next Morning of Tuejday the twelfth of May
laff, when he left the faid James Stewart's Houfe,
where the faid Allan left behind him his own
French Cloaths aforefaid, together with his Hat,

and then let out, in order to lie in wait for the

faid Colin Campbell on his Way, when he fhould

return from Fort-William to the Lands of Ard-

jhiel, which Lands are bordered on the North-
eaft with the Lands belonging to Alexander Stewart

of Ballachelijh, whofe Houfe ftands near to the

Ferry of Ballachelijh, upon a narrow Arm of the

Sea called Lochlevin, that feparates the Country of
Appin on the South, from that of Mamore, Part of

Lochiel's Eftate, on the North Side of it, and by
which Ferry of Ballachelijh it was known or ex-

pected, that the faid Colin Campbell would pafs, in

Yo l. X.

his Return from Fort-William ; and, to the faid

Place of Ballachelijh, the faid Allan Breck Sttwart

directly went, from the Houfe of the faid James
Stewart at Aucharn, on this Tuefday the twelfth

of May laft ; and, from thence, the fame Day,
accompanied by James Stewart the younger of
Fajnacloich, went to Glenco's Houfe in Carnoch,

about three Miles farther Eaftward, where the

Dowager Lady of the Houfe is Sifter to the faid

Charles Stewart late of ArdJJjiel, and to her the

faid James Stewart is natural Brother ; and, from
thence, he went that fame Day to the Houfe of

Callart, which fometime belonged to Allan Ca-
meron of CaHart, attainted, and was ftill inhabited

by Helen Stewart his Widow, and alfo Sifter to the

faid Charles Stewart of Ardfhiel, and to the faid

James Stewart, at which Houfe he lodged all that

Tuefday Night ;—and, next Day, being WedneJ-

day, the thirteenth of May laft, the faid Allan

Breck Stewart came back, after calling again at

Carnoch, to the Houfe of Alexander Stewart of

Ballachelijh, near the Ferry aforefaid, where he

remained the Night following ;—and, upon ThurJ-

day the fourteenth of the faid Month of May laft,

when it might be certainly expected, that the faid

Colin Campbell would return from Fort-William to

the Lands of Ardjlnel, and Country of Appin, by
the faid Ferry of Ballachelijh, the faid Allan Breck

Stewart waited about the faid Houfe, till about

Twelve of the Clock that Day ; and then, under
Pretence of going a fifhing, walked up along a

Burn or Rivulet near to the faid Houfe to the

higher Grounds, from whence he had a Profpect

of the high Road leading from Fort-William to the

Lands of Ardjhiel, and Accefs by a fhort Paffage

into the Wood of Lettermore, {landing upon the

Lands of Ardjhiel, and adjoining to the faid Road
on the South Side, about a Mile diftant from thd

Houfe and Ferry of Ballachelijh; and, having

polled himfelf in the faid Wood, near to the high

Road, by which the faid Colin Campbell was to

pafs, at a convenient Station for his wicked Pur-

pofe, where he had brought, or caufed to be

brought and placed, one or two Guns, or Mufkets,

loaded, with which he continued fome Time con-

cealed in the Wood ; and, at length, about Five

Or Six o'Clock in the Afternoon of the faid four-

teenth Day of May laft, the faid Colin Campbell

having pafled the Ferry of Ballachelijh, and been

conveyed by the faid Alexander Stewart of Balla-

chelijh from the Ferry to the Entrance of the Wood
of Lettermore, as he continued his Journey, pall-

ing oh Horfeback along, or through the faid

Wood, accompanied by Donald Kennedy, a Sheriff's

Officer of Argyll-Jhire, who was on Foot, and had
got fome Space before him, the Road being bad
for Horfes, and by Mungo Campbell, Writer in

Edinburgh, a young Man, who was then riding a

little Way before him •, and behind him, at fome
DiftanCe, was John Mackenzie^ Servant to the faid

Colin, and alfo on Horfeback.

And then and there the faid Allan Breck Stewart

fired upon the faid Colin Campbell from behind his

Back, arid fhot him through the Body with two

Balls, of which Wounds the faid Colin Campbell

died upon the Spot, in lefs than an Hour after.

Whereupon the faid Allan Breck Stewart ab-

fconded, and, from that Time, appeared no

longer openly in the Country ; but* during the

Night following, or about Three o'Clock in the

Morning of Friday the fifteenth Day of May laft*

he came to Carnoch, the Houfe of John Macdonald

M of
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ofC ovc-mcntioned, where he knocked at a

Window when ihe Family were ali in Bed; and

the Paid John Macdcnald of Glenco, and Jfobel Stew-

art his Stepmother, got up, and went to the Door

to the (".lid Allan, who then told them, that the

faid Cotin Campbell had been mot dead the Even-

ing preceding, in the Wood of Lettcrmorc, and

that l-.e, the laid Allan* was leaving the Country,

and "oing the Moor- road, and was come to take

Leave of them, the faid Lady, and Glenco her

Son-in-law, which he immediately did, and went

away, without entering the Houfe, tho' he was

invited by the Lady to come in, and take fome

Refrefhment there.

That, in the mean Time, the faid James Stewart,

complained upon, remained at his own Houfe at

Aucharn, from which, on the Morning of Thurf-

day, the fourteenth of May lad, he fent a Letter,

by John Maccol his Servant, to Charles Stewart,

Writer in Auchinlour, in which, inter alia, he

writes, " As I have no Time to write to William,

" let him fend down immediately 8/. Sterling, to

" pay four Milk Cows I bought for his Ufe at Ard-
•' Jhiel." And as he, the faid James, hath judi-

cially declared, (when examined at Fort-William,

on the fecond of June laft, in Prefence of George

Douglas, SherifF-fubftitute of Invernefs-Jhire,) he

did not fee the faid Allan Breck Stewart after

the Murder -, but upon Notice being brought to

the faid James Stewart, complained on, at his

own Houfe at Aucharn, immediately after it hap-

pened, on the faid Thurfday Evening, by the faid

John Mackenzie, Servant to the faid now deceafed

Colin Campbell, who, having left the faid Mungo
Campbell to attend the Corpfe where it lay, rode

away to get Help or Affiftance for transporting

the fame to fome fit Houfe or Place ; the faid

James Stewart, complained upon, appeared no-

ways furprifed or concerned at the News of the

Murder ; and neither he, nor any of his Family,

went to look after the Corpfe, or to affift in the

carrying it, as others of the Neighbourhood did.

And, upon the Morning, or about Noon of the

Day following the Murder, being Friday the fif-

teenth of May laft, the faid James Stewart, com-
plained upon, fent Alexander Stewart, travelling

Packman in Appin, to William Stewart, Merchant
in Maryburgh, with Directions to get from the faid

William five Pounds Sterling, or five Guineas

;

and then told the faid Packman, that his Friend

Allan Breck Stewart was going to leave the Coun-
try ; and that it was incumbent on him the faid

James, to fupply him with Money ; whereupon,
the faid Packman, that fame Day, repaired to

Fort-William, and delivered his faid Meflage from
the fa\d James Stewart, to the faid William Stewart,

who immediately caufed his Wife bring the Pack-
man three Guineas,—with which the Packman re-

turned the next Day, being Saturday, the fixteenth

of May laft, back to the faid James Stewart's Houfe
at Aucharn ; and, upon his Arrival there, found
the faid James Stewart Prifoner, in the Cuftody
of a Party of Soldiers ; and the faid Packman
being allowed to converfe privately with the faid

James Stewart and his Wife ; and having inform-
ed him, that he had only received three Guineas
from William Stewart at Maryburgh, the faid

James Slewart took out of his Purfe two Guineas,
which he gave to his Wife, defiring her to give
the fame to the Packman ; to go with thefe, and
the three Guineas he already had, and alfo with
Allan Breck Stewart's deaths, to him, the faid

Allan : And, accordingly, on the Evening of thac

fame Saturday, after the faid James Stewart had

been carried off Prifoner to Fort-William, his Wife
brought the faid Allan Breck Stewart's Cloaths

above-mentioned, to the Packman, and delivered

the fame tied up in a Bundle to him, containing

a Pair of red Breeches, befides
1

the black Breeches

above-mentioned, that were the Property of the

faid Allan himfelf ; and, at the fame time, delivered

to the Packman the two Guineas above-mentioned,

which fhe had received from her faid Hufband,
for that Purpofe, and directed the Packman to go
with the Cloaths and the jive Guineas, and deliver the

fame to the faid Allan Breck Stewart, whom he

would find or hear of at the Houfe of John Maccol^

Bouman, having the Charge of MilkCows upon a

Farm or Shealing belonging to Dougal Stewart of

Appin, at a remote or folitary Place called Koalif-

nacoan ; and the faid Packman, after getting his

Supper at Aucharn, fet out on this Errand accord-

ingly that fame Night:—That, in the mean Time,
in the Afternoon of the faid Saturday, the fixteentft

of May laft, the faid Allan Breck Stewart was feen

by the faid John Maccol, Appin's Bouman, in the

Heugh of Corrynakiegh, a Part of the Farm of

Koalifnacoan ; where, as the Bouman was cutting

Fire-wood, he heard a Whittle, and, looking

about, obferved a Man, at a confiderable Diftance,

beckon to him, whom, upon his going up to him*

he found to be the faid Allan Breck Stewart, who
faluted him, by afking him how he did ? And the

Bouman returned the Salute, and told the faid

Allan, he was afraid it was no good Action occa-

fioned his being in fuch a folitary Place ; upon
which the faid Allan afked him, what he meant by
that ? And the Bouman anfwered, that he would,

without doubt, be fufpected of Glenure's Murder,
who, he heard, was fhot in the Wood of Letter-

more ; and that there were two Men feen go from
the Place where the Action was committed ; to

which the faid Allan replied, that, if he was
rightly informed, there was but one Per/on con-,

cerned in the Murder ; and, talking further of the

Matter, faid, he did not doubt the Family of Ard-
Jhiel would be fufpected of the Murder ; and that

he believed James Stewart and his Son would be
taken up, in confequence of their Difference with
Glenure about the Lands -, but that their being
taken up, would not be of any Confequence to
them, as there would be no Proof, unlefs their

own Tongues betrayed them : And, upon the Bou-
man's faying, that he wifhed he, the faid Allan,

would leave his Neighbourhood, Allan told him
he could not, //// he was fupplied with Money and
Victuals ; and infilled with the Bouman, that he
fhould go to the Strath of Duror, (where the
faid James Stewart's Houfe of Aucharn lies) for

Money, and to the Lady Glenco for a Peck of
Meal j both which the Bouman appearing to de-

cline, the faid Allan added, that he, the Bouman,
muft go to Fort-William with a Letter, (which the

faid Allan then wrote with a Wood-pigeon's Quill

he had gathered among the Trees,) to William

Stewart,- Merchant in Maryburgh, who, he faid,

would give him Money upon Receipt of the Letter 5

and the Bouman having alfo refuted to comply
with this Propofition, giving for his Excufe, that

he heard that all that went to Fort-William at that

Time were taken into Cuftody, the faid Allan

further told him, that unlefs he fhould be fup-

plied, from fome other Quarter, before next Day,

that he, the Bouman, muft go to Fort-William,

notwithftanding
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notwithftanding thefe Difficulties, and that he,

Allan, was fttrprifed there was no Money fent him.,

though it was promifed to be fent him to that

Place.——That very early in the Morning of Sun-

day, the feventeenth of May laft, the laid John
Maccol, Bouman, went out of his Houfe, to look

after fome Cattle that he apprehended were amongft

his Corns, and then obferved, coming towards

him from the Weftward, a Man whom, at a Di-

ftance, he took to be Allan Breck Stewart, but,

upon his nearer Approach, found him to be the

faid Alexander Stewart, Packman, who, upon his

coming up to him, after the ordinary Saluta-

tions, afked the Bouman if he had feen Allan

Breck Stewart? which the Bouman havingdenied,

the faid Packman told him, thai he had Money
end Cloaths for the faid Allan, which he (Allan)

had tryjled, (or agreed with fome other Perfon)

to receive at that Place from any one who mould
be fent after him with it; and then the Bouman
owned he had feen him, the faid Allan, and that

he was then in the Heugh of Corrynakiegh, and
told the Packman, that if he went to an Eminence,
which he pointed out to him, and whijlled, that

the faid Allan Breck would probably appear to

him; but this the Packman declined, complaining
that he was fo fatigued with travelling the whole
Night, that he would not go, having been lately

upon his own Bufinefs at Fort-William, and hav-

ing been obliged to go there again on the faid

fames Stewart's Errand above-mentioned; and
therefore defired the faid Bouman to deliver the

five Guineas, which he then gave him, to the faid

Allan Breck Stewart, together with a Bundle of
Cloaths, which he, the Packman, had left at the

Root of a Fir-tree then in their View, which he
pointed out to the faid Bouman, who promifed to

deliver both to the faid Allan as defired ; where-
upon the Packman, being much fatigued, went to

Sleep in the Bournan's Houfe;—and in the Even-
ing of the fame Sunday, the feventeenth of May laft,

after the faid John Maccol, Bouman to Appin, was
gone to Bed, he was awaked by the faid Allan

Breck Stewart his knocking at the Window of his,

the faid Bournan's, Houfe ; whereby the Board or
Shutter of his faid Window fell in ; whereupon
the faid Bouman got up from his Bed, and went
out, when he found the faid Allan Breck Stewart

retired at fome Diftance from his Houfe, who, firft

of all, told him he flood in great need of a Drink

;

upon which the Bouman went into his Houfe, and
returned with a Noggan or Difh full of Milk and
Water that had been boiled, which Noggan the

Bouman carried in his Hand, in Company with the

faid Allan, till they came together to the Brink of a

Burn or Rivulet not farfrom the Bournan's Houfe;
and, at this Meeting, the faid Allan Breck afked
the Bouman, whether there had any body come to

that Place with a Meffage for him? which the
Bouman anfwered in the Affirmative, and then
gave the faid Allan the five Guineas he had received
from Alexander Stewart, the Packman ; upon which
the faid Allan Breck Stewart faid, he hoped that

would do without his fending to William Stewart
at Fort-William, and inquired if any Thing elfe

had been brought for him ? whereupon the
Bouman delivered to him the Bundle of Cloaths

above-mentioned, that had been left by Alex-
ander Stewart, the Packman, for that Purpofe, at

the Fir-tree ; and then the faid Allan requefted

and intreated the Bouman to meet him at that

Place next Morning early, that he might deli-

ver to him the dark coloured Ccat mouriied with

Silver Bu!!07is, and a Pair of Trcwfers, which the

faid Allan then wore and had upon him, and.

which he told the Bouman were the Property of

the faid James Stewart in Aucharn, to the End
that the Bouman might reftore and deliver thefe

Cloaths to the faid James, or to Margaret Stewart

his Wife ; and the faid Bouman promifed to

meet the faid Allan next Morning, as he defired *— and accordingly the Bouman repaired, next

Morning before Sun-rife, to the Place appointed,

at the Side of the Rivulet, for their Meeting,

where he did not find or fee the faid Allan himfelf,

but found there the '©lack or dark coloured Coat

and Trowfers before defcribed, together with his

own Noggan or Difh, in which he had brought

the Milk and Water to the faid Allan ; and, in

one of the Pockets of the faid fhort Coat, the faid

Bouman found a fmall Powder-horn, of a flat

Make, with fome Carving upon the Horn, and

red Wax on the Infide thereof, for mending a Slit

or Hole :—That from this Place the faid Allan

Breck Stewart withdrew from that Country a-crofs

the Moors, as hepropofed, by going a-crofs Moun-
tains and Defarts, where there was no Dwelling-

houfe for the Space of about eighteen computed
Miles Eaftward, to the Country called Rannoch, in

the North-weft Corner of Pert-fhire, where the

Mother of the faid Allan Breck Stewart, and other

Friends or Relations of his, live ; amongft whom
he kept himfelf concealed for a few Days, and

was there feen with the aforefaid French Drefs,

and a Pair of red Breeches ; after which he with-

drew from that Country, and has not been fince

feen or heard of, in this Kingdom, that the Com-
plainers have been able to learn.—And in a Let-

ter, wrote by the faid James Stewart, fince he was
taken into Cuftody on Account of the faid Mur-
der, bearing Date at Fort-William the nineteenth

Day of May laft, and addreffed to Mr. John Mac-
farlane, Writer to the Signet; wherein the faid

James profeffes great Deteftation of the Murder,

and great Defire that the faid Allan Breck Stewart

might be apprehended, and, for that Purpofe,

defcribes the Perfon and Drefs of the faid Allan ;

he, inter alia, fays, that he, the faid Allan, wore a

Pair of red Breeches.

From all which, and other Facts and Circum-
ftances, that will be proved againft the faid Perfons

complained upon, and particularly the Threaten-

ings of Death and Deitruction, which the faid

James Stewart, and the faid Allan Breck Stewart,

above complained upon, have been heard to utter

againft the faid Colin Campbell of Glenure, now
bereaved of his Life, by the horrid Murder and

Affaffination aforefaid, it will be n^ade evident

and proved, that the faid James Stewart, and Allan

Breck Stewart, complained upon, and each of

them, are guilty, Actors, or Art and Part of the

faid horrid Murder.

And, as a Part of this Proof, there will be pro-

duced certain Documents in Writing, and other

Particulars enumerated and contained in an Inven-

tory or Lift thereof, figned by the Complainers or

either of them, Copies of which Lift-or Inventory

will be delivered to, or ferved upon the Perfons

complained upon, at the Time of executing this

Libel ; and the faid written Documents and other

Particulars
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Particulars thcmfelvcs will, before Trial, he

lodged in the Hands of the Clerk to the Circuic

Court of Judiciary, before which the Perfons

complained upon are to be tried, that they may fee

the lame.

At leaft, at the Time and Place aforefaid, the

faid Coltn Campbell of Cloture was barbaroufly mur-
dered, and the faid James Stewart and Allan Breck

Stewart, above complained upon, are guilty,

Actors, or Art and Part of the faid Murder.
All which, or Part thereof, being found proven

by the Verdict of an Afllze, before our Lords
Juftice-General, Juftice-CIerk,and Cpmmiffioners

of Juiticiary, in a Circuit Court of Jufticiary, to

be holden by them, or any one or more of their

Number, within the Burgh of Inverary, upon the

twenty-firft Day of September, next to come,
N. S. the faid James Stewart and Allan Breck

Stewart, complained upon, both, or one or other

of them, who fhall be fo convicted, ought to be
punifhed with the Pains of Law, to the Terror of
others to commit the like execrable Crime in Time
coming. Our Will is, &c.

Ex deliberation dominorum commijfionariorum

jujliciarii,

Robert Leith.

LIS^ of the Perfons Names and Deflations, that
are to pafs upon the Ajfize of the faid James
Stewart, and the faid Allan Breck Stewart.

A RGYLL-SHIRE.
Donald Campbell of Airds.

Dugald Stewart of Appin.

Colin Campbell ofCarquhin. 1

John Maclean of Lochbuie.

5 Donald Campbell younger, of Scammadale.
Duncan Campbell in Oban.
Duncan Campbell at Arofs.

Archibald Campbell of Knockbuie.

Dugald Macdugal of Gallanach. 2
10 Donald Campbell, Bailie of Lochinnel.

James Fifher of Duren.

Alexander Duncanfon of Kills. 3
Archibald Campbell of Ormfary.
John Richardfon, Merchant at Inverary.

15 Duncan Campbell of South-hall. 4
Heilor Macniel of Ardmeanifh. 5
Archibald Campbell of Clachanfeil

James Campbell, late Bailie of Inverary. 6
James Campbell of Rafcheilly.

7
20 James Campbell of Rudale. 8

Angus Campbell of Ardlarich.

Colin Gillefpie of Bailliemoir. Q
Colin Campbell of Skipnijh. j

Duncan Campbell of Glendaraul. i-f

25 Hugh Campbell of Lix.

Alexander Campbell of Battochiel.

Colin Campbell of Kildalvin.

Colin Campbell of Ederlin. r 2
Niel Campbell of Duntroon. j 2

30 Archibald Campbell of Jura.
Duncan Maclauchlan of Croich.

John Campbell younger, of Ottirl

Archibald Campbell of Daill in Craignijh. 14
Niel Campbell of Dunflaffinifh. 1 5

BUTE-SHIRE.
35 Archibald Davie in Glenroffie in Arrmjj,

John Brown in Gknjkervig.

2.5 G. II.

Donald Brown there.

Alexander Fullertoun in Brodick.

Thomas Macninch in Clachlandi.

40 Duncan Macmajler in Lamblajh.

William Hunter in Letter.

Andrew Macbryde in Monimore.

John Macbryde in Achincairn.

James Stewart in Mid-Kijkidale.

45 Alexander Stewart in South-Kifkidate.

Ch. Areskine.
Alex. Fraser.
Hew Dalrymple.

N. B. The Execution of the Criminal Letters*

againft James Stewart perfonally, was upon the

2 1 ft Day of Augufi, 1752, and the Executions

againft Allan Breck Stewart, at Aucharn was
upon the 24th Day of the faid Month of

Augufi, and at the Market-crofs of Inverary the

25th Day of the faid Month of Augufi.

Curia itineris jujliciarii, S. D. N. Regis, tenta apud
burgum de Inverarii, vicefimo primo die menjis

Septembris, anno Domini millefimo feptingentefimo

auinquagefimo fecundo, N. S. per nobilem et pra-
potentem Principem Archibaldum Ducem de Argyll,

Dominum Jufiiciarium Generalem, et Patricium

Grant de Elchies, armigerum, et Dominum Jacobum
Fergufon de Kilkerran, Dominos Commijfionarios

Jujliciarii dicli, S. D. N. Regis.

Curia legitime ajfrmata.

HIS Majefty's Advocate moved, that the

Criminal Letters at his Inftance, for his

Majefty's Intereft, and alfo at the Inftance of

Janet Mackay, Daughter to the Honourable Hugh
Mackay of Bighoufe, Efq; and Relict of the de-

ceafed Colin Campbell of Glenure, for herfelf, and
on Behalf of Elizabeth and Lucy Campbells, her

infant Children, with Concourfe of his faid Ma-
jefty's Advocate, for his Majefty's Intereft ; againft

James Stewart in Aucharn in Duror of Appin, com-
monly known or reputed to be the natural Brother

eft Charles Stewart, late of Ardjhiel, attainted; and

Allan Stewart, commonly called Allan Breck

Stewart, fon to Donald Stewart, alias Vic Ean Vic

Allifier, fometime in Inverchomrie in Rannoch, and
fince, or fometime after the eighteenth Day of

April, 174.6, a Cadet or Soldier in the French

King's Service, or reputed in this Country to

have been fuch, might be called. And the fame
being accordingly done, and the above Allan

Stewart, commonly called Allan Breck Stewart^

being oft and diverfe Times called publickly by
the Macer of Court, and thrice called at the

outer Door of the Court-houfe, to have compeared

and underlyen the Law for the Crime of Murder
committed by him upon the faid deceafed Colin

Campbell of Glenure, in Manner at Length men-
tioned in the faid Criminal Letters, he having

been lawfully cited for that Effect, but not com-
pearing,—the Lord Juftice-General, and Lords

Cornmiffioners of Jufticiary, Decern and Adjudge

Allan Stewart, commonly called Allan Breck Stewart,

Son to Donald Stewart, alias Vic Ean Vic Allifier,

fometime in Inverchomrie in Rannoch, and fince, or

fometime after the eighteenth Day of April, 1746,

a Cadet or Soldier in the French King's Service, or

reputed in this Country to have been fuch, to be

aa Outlaw and Fugitive from his Majefty's Laws.;

and ordain him to be put to the Horn, and all his

moveable
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moveable Goods and Gear to be efcheat and in-

brought to his Majefty's Ufe, for his not com-

pearing this Day and Place, to underly the Law
for the Crime ot Murder committed by him upon

the deceafed Colin Campbell of Glenure, as is more

fully mentioned in the Criminal Letters railed

againft him thereanent, at the Inftance of William

GraM of Preflongrange, Eiq; his Majefty's Advo-
cate, for his Majefty's Intereft, and alio at the

Inftance of Janet Mackay, Daughter to the Honour-

able Hugh Mackay of Bighoufe, Efq; and Relict of

the laid deceafed Colin Campbell of Glenure, for

herfelf, and on Behalf of Elizabeth and Lucy Camp-

bells, her infant Children, with Concourfe of his

Majefty's Advocate, for his Majefty's Intereft

;

the faid Allan Stewart, commonly called Allan

Breck Stewart, having been lawfully cited for that

Effect, oft times called, and not compearing.

Argyll, /. P. B.

Intrat. James Stewart indicted and accufed at

the Inftance of his Majefty's Advocate, for his

Majefty's Intereft, and alfo at the Inftance of

Janet Mackay, Daughter to the Honourable Hugh
Mackay of Bighoufe, Efq; and Relict of the faid

deceafed Colin Campbell of Glenure, for herfelf, and

on Behalf of Elizabeth and Lucy Campbells, her in-

fant Children, with Concourfe of his Majefty's

Advocate, for his Majefty's Intereft, as guilty,

Actor, of Art and Part of the Crime of Murder,

committed in the Manner mentioned in the Cri-

minal Letters raifed' thereanent, againft him, and

Allan Stewart, commonly called Allan Breck

Stewart, Son to Donald Stewart, alias Vic Ean Vic

Allijler, fometime in lnverchomrie in Ranrioch, and

fince, or fometime after the eighteenth Day of

April, 1746, a Cadet or Soldier in the French

King's Service, or reputed in this Country to

have been fuch,

Procurators for the Profecutors.

The Right Honourable William Grant of Preflon-

grange, Efq-, his Majefty's Advocate.

Mr. James Erjkine^ Advocate, Sheriff-depute of

Perth-fhire.

Mr. John Campbell younger, of Levenfide, Advocate.

Mr. Robert Campbell of Afnich, Advocate.

Simon Frazer, Efq; Advocate.

Procurators for the Pannel.

Mr. George Brown of Colftoun, Advocate, Sheriff-

depute of the Shire of Forfar.

Mr. Thomas Millar, Advocate, Sheriff-depute of

the Stewarty of Kirkcudbright.

Mr. Walter Stewart younger, of Stewart-Hall,

Advocate.

Mr. Robert Macintofh, Advocate.

His Majefty's Advocate moved, that the Cri-

minal Letters againft the Pannel, and the before-

named Allan Breck Stewart, might be read. And
the fame was accordingly done.

Lord Juftice-General. " James Stewart, you
" have heard the Criminal Letters againft you
" read. What have you to fay to them ?"

James Stewart. " My Lords, I am not guilty

" of the Crime of which I am accufed, and I refer

" to my Lawyers to make my Defence."

Vol. X.

Mr. Walter Stewart for the Pannel.

My Lord Juftice-General,

I
Appear as Council for this Prifoner James
Stewart, who now ftands at your Lordlhip's

Bar, charged as being acceffary to one of the

fouleft and moft barbarous Murders that has oc-

curred in any Country; the Murder not only of
an innocent Gentleman, but, as will be proved,

the Pannel's own intimate Friend; and that with-

out the fmalleft Provocation, fave what greatly

enhances his Guilt, viz. Glenure's being in the

faithful Difcharge of his Duty in an Office en-

trufted to him by the Public. He is charged
with caufing Allan Breck Stewart lie in wait tor

this unhappy Gentleman, and take him off by a

bafe and inhuman Affaffination. I am fenfible,

my Lord, that the Pannel, accufed of a Murder
attended with fo many aggravating Circumftances,

muft appear before your Lordfhip, his Jury, and
the World, in a very unfavourable View. A
certain Indignation naturally arifes in every hu-

mane Bfeaft againft one fufpected of lb horrid a

Crime ; and this muft not be a little increafed by
the malicious Stories and Infinuations induftrioufly

fpread, which the Pannel, from his clofe con-
finement, has had no Opportunity of contra-

dicting. But now, as he has put himfelf for his

Trial upon God and his Country, by pleading

not guilty, until that Country finds him guilty,

the Prefumption is for Innocence. This he has

a Title to demand.—All I fball afk, however, is,

that as I know his Judges, fo I hope his Jury, and
all who now hear me, will lay afide any Prejudice

againft him, and will form no Opinion, until the

Ciicumftances of the Libel, the Defences which
I am now to offer againft it, and the Proof of

both, be attentively confidered. For myfelf, my
Lord, I muft fay (and I believe I may fay the

fame for all the Gentlemen on the fame Side with

me), did I, after the ftricteft Inquiry, fufpect the

Pannel to be acceffary to this Murder, it would
be the laft Action in my Life to ftand up in his

Defence : But, my Lord, we have gone thro'

this Libel with the greateft Attention, and have

taken a View of the feveral Facts, which, after a

Precognition of above a thoufand Witneffes, are

fet forth to fupport the Charge againft the Pannel ;

we have heard from the Pannel's own Mouth his

Defences againft this Charge, which he avers he
ean prove ; we have heard, from theUnprejudiced,

the general Character he bears in the World, and,'

from the whole, cannot help concluding, that he

is not guilty. We look upon ourfelves as Hand-
ing up for Innocence, when defending this Pan-
nel. It is therefore our Duty to defend him with

that Warmth which Innocence claims as its Due.
In the Entry of this Trial, my Lord, I cannot

help complaining of moft intolerable Hardfhips,

which this Pannel has undergone fince May laft,

when he was rirft incarcerated. My Lord Advo-
cate's Humanity, his Tendernefs to Pannels, I can,

from my own little Experience in Trials, fubfcribe

to. The unjuftifiable Steps I am now to complain

of, I muft therefore lay to the Charge of the

private Profecutors. I dare fay my Lord Advo-
cate as little knew of them, as he will now, when
he hears, approve of them. The Pannel, fince

the Month of May laft, has been kept in the

clofeft Confinement. For the firft fix Weeks, no

Mortal was allowed Accefs to him : After that in-

N deeds
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deed, for lbme fhortTime, Admittance was given

to his Wife and one or two more •, but any who

could be thought proper Pcrfons to prepare De-

fences for his Trial, were carefully denied Accefs

to him : And again, for a confiderable Time be-

fore his Trial, he was clofe confined, and all

Admittance refufed. When his Council came to

this Place, and wanted to fee him, we were told

that none were to be admitted without a Warrant

from the Duke of Argyll; and a Petition was

actually drawn, to be pre fen ted to your Grace,

when a Meflage came allowing us Accefs. His

Sons and his Servants too have fuffered the fame

clofe Imprifonment. And all this not only con-

trary to Humanity, but directly in the Face of the

Act of Parliament 1701, which difcharges clofe

Imprifonment after eight Days, under the fevereft

Penalties. By the Precaution of this private Pro-

fecutor too, the Bar has been in a Manner (hut up

againft this Pannel ; all the old experienced

Council, tho' not brought to maintain the Charge

againft him, have been retained from giving him

their Affiftance •, otherways, in all Probability, I

had not now been employed to open his Defence.

The Pannel's Houfe and his Repofitories have

been three feveral Times fearched, and Papers

carried off by near Relations of the Profecutors,

attended by a military Force, and without any

Warrant. His Wife and his Sons, who by the

Laws of God and Man cannot be called as Wit-

neffes againft him, have been examined upon

Oath ; fome of them five different Times, to catch

at any Difcordance, had there been any, in their

Declarations ; and thefe very Declarations are now
propofed to be brought in Proof againft the

Pannel, while the Declarants themfelves are alive,

and ought, by the fundamental Laws of this

Kingdom, to be examined in Prefence of the

Pannel and Jury. Thefe are Hardfhips, my
Lord, which, Thanks be to God, meet with no
Encouragement in this now a free Country. The
Time was indeed, when the feeble Law was un-

able to protect the Innocent, when the Rules of

Juftice were broke to pieces by the ruffian Hands
of Power 5 then our unhappy Country groaned

under the intolerable Yoke of arbitrary Power

;

then was fcarce the Form of a Trial •, the Beft,

the Greateft of our Country, even an Argyll, fell

a Sacrifice to the Will of Tyranny. But now,
my Lord, the Days which our Fathers wifhed to

fee, and did not fee, we have the Happinefs to

enjoy. A fair Trial, which the Nobleft could not

obtain, the Meaneft are now intitled to, under

the Protection of Laws, guarded by a Govern-
ment ever watchful for the Good of its Subjects,

under which the Keennefs of private Profecutors

will meet with no Countenance or Encourage-
ment. The Pannel enjoying the Privileges of
every free-born Briton, is now to ftand Trial be-

fore the Judges and Jury of his Country •, and as

his Judges will fhew the greateft Impartiality, he
expects the fame from the Gentlemen of the Jury.
They will judge of the Proof brought before

them, having in their Eye the Example of Al-
mighty God, by whofe holy Name they have
fworn to do juftly, before whofe awful Tribunal
there is no Judgment formed from Names or per-

fonal Prejudices, but every Man is judged accord-
ing to his Works. They will confider, that as

they are to anfwer to God, fo they have to anfwer
to the World, who will make a narrow and im-
partial Scrutiny into their Verdict. At the fame

lime I cannot help faying, that, amid all the

Plardfhips this Pannel has fuffered, I hope it is

one Piece of good Fortune, that he'is to be tried

by Gentlemen of the fame County with himfelf,

who, from their more particular Knowledge of
the Pannel and his Character in the World, fhould

be beft Judges what Proof is neceffary to fix upon
him fo black a Crime.

In order that yoar Lordfhips may more fully

underftand the Defences now to be offered for the

Pannel, I will beg leave to lay before the Court
an Account of the Facts, which have given rife to'

this Profecution, as they really happened •, and as

we have got them from the Pannel's own Mouth,
at a Time when it was little his Intereft to hide the

Truth from us. The Pannel, my Lord, was in

Poffeffion of a Farm in the Eftate of Ardfhkl
called Glenduror, and was Tackfman of another

called Lettermore, which he had fubfet for about

70/. Scots a Year, when Glenure was appointed

Factor on the Eftate of Ardjhiel in February 1749.
That Gentleman continued the Friendfhip which
he had before entertained for the Pannel in a very

particular Manner. He gave him the Manage-
ment of the whole Eftate of Ardjhiel, Power to

put in and remove Tenants, and to raife the

Rents as he fhould think proper, and took yearly

from the Pannel his Bill for the Rent of the

Eftate, at which it had been furveyed by the

Barons of Exchequer, leaving him to apply the

Overplus to the Ufe of ArdJhiePs Children. This
Agreement will be inftructed by Difcharges and
Letters under Glenure's own Hand. Sometime
before Whiljunday 1751, Glenure applied to the

Pannel to yield the Farm of Glenduror, which he
then pofteffed, to Mr. Campbell of Bolaveolan, a
particular Friend of his, who offered an addi-

tional Rent. This the Pannel immediately com-
plied with, without waiting a Warning, and took
the Farm of Aucharn, where he now lives, from
Mr. Campbell of Airds, but ftill continued to up-
lift the Rents of Ardjhiel, in Terms of his Agree-
ment with Glenure. Sometime in April laft, Gle-

nure executed a Warning againft the Subtenant in

Lettermore to remove from that Farm at Whit-

Junday 1752; and likeways againft feveral other

Tenants of the Lands of ArdJInel. The Pannel
does acknowledge, that he did expoftulate with.

Glenure upon this, telling him, he thought it hard

to turn them out, fince they offered to give more
additional Rent than any others would, and like-

ways to take the Oaths to the Government. But
Glenure ftill perfifted in, his Refolution ; upon
which, the Pannel being occafionally in Edin-

burgh, at the Defire of the Tenants, made out a

fhort Memorial of the Fact, and prefented it to

one of the Barons of Exchequer, who difapproved

greatly of Glenure's Procedure ; but could do
nothing towards putting a Stop to the Removing,
as a Quorum of the Barons was not to be had
until the next Exchequer Term. But he kept the

Memorial, promifing to reprefent the Cafe to the

whole Barons ; and added, that he had no Doubt
but they would give an Order to the Factor to con-

tinue the Tenants in their Poffeffions. The Pan-
nel upon this advifed with Council, how the Te-
nants might be kept in Poffeffion until the Exche-
quer Term 5 and, by their Advice, applied for a

Sufpenfion of the Removing to the Court of Sef-

fion : And a Bill of Sufpenfion being accordingly

prefented, a Sift was obtained, and the Bill or-

dered to be anfweredj which Sift was intimated to

Glenure
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Glenure upon the Pannel's returning into the Coun-
try j and he, not knowing the Forms, having car-

ried with him the principal Bill of Sufpenlion, and

Glenun immediately giving in Anfwers, the fame

were advifed without the Bill, and it was refufed.

This Scheme of a Sufpenfion having failed, and

Glenure per fifling in his Refolution of ejecting the

Tenants upon the Term-day at which they were

warned to remove, the Pannel, upon a fecond

Application from the Tenants, wroce to Alexander

Stewart, Notary Public, to come, upon the 15th

of May, that they might proteft, and take an

Inftrument againft Glenure, if he proceeded to

.-Ejection ; and when Alexander Stewart excufed him-

felf, the Pannel fent a Letter, by Exprefs, on the

14th of May, to Charles Stewart, Notary in An-

chintcur, to come on the fame Errand, and, in a

Poftfcript, bid him tell William Stewart to fend

down 8 I. Sterling, to pay four Milk Cows which

he had bought for his Ufe at Ard/hiel, and which

the Tenants had refufed to deliver until they got

the Price, tho' William Stewart had wrote for them.

This Poftfcript is laid hold of by the Profecutors,

as a Circumftance to fix this iVIurder upon the Pan-

nel. But this, my Lord, I am not furprifed at j

other Letters of his fhare the fame Fate, tho', if

poffible, lefs criminal than this one: By what
Conjuration, or what mighty Magic they can be

made fo, I own I cannot conjecture.

The Pannel, in further Profecution of this Plan

of taking a Proteft, on Ihurfday the 14th, had

engaged James Stewart younger of Fafnacloich,

and John Stewart younger of Ballachelijh, to be

prefent on the 15th, and witnefs his Proteft. But,

on the Thurfday Evening, the Pannel received the

melancholy Accounts of Glenure's being murdered

in the Wood of Lettermore. Thefe are the Facts

which gave rife to that inveterate Malice, which

the Libel fays induced the Pannel to confpire the

Death of Glenure. The Words are :
" And, on

" Account of the faid Colin Campbell's, accepting
" the faid Office, and of the above-mentioned
" and other his Proceedings in the faithful Dif-
* c charge of the Duty thereof, the faid James
** conceived Refentment, &c" How unjuft

this Conclufion is, I do humbly fubmit to your

Lordfhips. After Glenure was made Factor, your

Lordfhip fees, they continued in the greateft

Friendfhip : You fee the Pannel managing the

Eftate of ArdjJoiel under Glenure, removing from

his Poffeffion of Glenduror, at Glenure's Defire,

without putting him to the Trouble of a Warn-
ing, and going and refiding under Mr. Campbell of

Airds. He had no Pofiefiion in Ard.Jhiel Eftate,

as Letter-more was fubfet; his Management of the

Eftate was not taken from him, and he was ftill

allowed to remit Part of the Rents to yfr^V/'s Fa-

mily. He has no Connexion by Blood, or other-

ways, with the Tenants warned to remove ; there

is not fo much as one ofthem of his Name. The
Eftate was annexed for ever to the Crown, and
was in a few Months to fall into the Hands of Com-
miffioners, appointed by his Majefty, who would
probably reftore the Tenants, as they offered more
Rent than thofe put in by Glenure. Can any Mor-
tal believe, that the Pannel, becaufe Glenure was to

execute a Removing againft thefe Tenants, fhould

enter into fo execrable a Defign, as to aflaffinate

that Gentleman, by the Hands of Allan Breck, on
the 14th, when we fee him purfuing quite another

Scheme, fending for a Notary and Witneffes to

take a Proteft againft him on the 1 5th ? In all Cafes

of Murder, I do humbly apprehend, it is of Necef-
fity, that there fhould be Malice aforethought,

which is theEifence of, and conftitutes the Crime ;

and all Paffions, particularly one of: fo extraordi-

nary a Nature as this Malice, muft have had fome
Caufe. I do fubmit to your Lordfhips, if there is

the fmalleft Appearance of that Malice, or any
Thing like a Caufe affigned for it. But, even
taking the Story as it ftands in the Libel, it is a

Tale that can gain Credit with no Mortal. What
earthly Purpofe could the Pannel ferve by fuch a

defperate Piece of Villainy ? Would the Murder
of Glenure prevent the Removal of the Tenants ?

Would not the Murder of Glenure deprive him of

the Liberty which that Gentleman had given him
to uplift the Rents ? Would it not put it out of his

Power to help his Brother Ardjhiel's Family ? The
Pannel is allowed to be a judicious Man, prudent
in his Actions beyond moft Men of his Rank in

the World. Can it be believed he would do a

Thing fo directly contrary to his Intereft ? Suppofe
him capable of the Crime, we muft fuppofe him the

greateft Fool, as well as the greateft Monfter that

ever difgraced Humanity. But, is this his Cha-
racter ? No, my Lord, as he is a fenfible Man, fo

all who know him will fay, he is a humane, peace-

able, good-natured Man, looked upon as a Father

where he lives; Strangers were happy to get their

Children under his Care, as in Fact he is Tutor
and Curator at this very Time to feveral Orphans,
who have not the fmalleft Relation to him.

Here, my Lord, I will for a little leave the Pan-
nel, and give an Account of Allan Breck Stewart,

who is charged as the Committer of this Murder,
having entered into a wicked Confpiracy with

the Pannel for that Purpofe. Whether he was
the actual Murderer or not, the Pannel knows
not •, neither is it my Bufinefs to fay. I fhall

only point out what Connexions was betwixt the

Pannel and Allan Breck, leaving it to your Lord-

fhip, and the Jury, to judge, if theCircumftances

of thefe Connexions, as I fhall now open them, or

even as they are laid in the Libel, are fufficient to

fix upon the Pannel his being a Confpirator in

this execrable Plot. At the fame Time there is

no Queftion but the Profecutors muft fix the

actual Murder upon Allan Breck, otherwife the

Charge againft the Pannel entirely flies off.

This Allan Breck Stewart, my Lord, was the

Son of one Donald Stewart, a particular Friend,

and diftant Relation of the Pannel's. He died

while his Children were Infants, and, upon his

Death-bed, committed them to the Care of his

Friend, naming him Tutor and Curator to them.

The Pannel faithfully executed this Truft, took

Care of the Childrens Education, and managed
their Effects to the beft Advantage. Allan turn-

ing extravagant, when he grew up to Man's

Eftate, and having fpent what was left him by

his Father, inlifted in his Majefty's Service, with-

out clearing Accounts with the Pannel, who ufed

to fupply him with Money, and pay little Debts

for him, even after he became a Soldier, though

he knew he had already given him more than his

Patrimony. This the Pannel thought he owed to

the Memory of his deceafed Friend. Breck con-

tinued in his Majefty's Service until the Battle of

Prefton, where being taken Prilbner by the Re-

bels, he inlifted with them, continued with them

during the Rebellion, and afterwards made his

Efcape into France, and inlifted in the French

Service, where he ftill continues. Since he firft

went
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went over, he has been in ufe, now and then,

pf coming back to Scotland, and flaying a few

Months with I
Relations ; he commonly landed

firlt at Edinburgh, and lodged in the Houfe of

one Hugh Stewart. There he feldom went out

but in the Night, and more than once narrowly

efcaped being apprehended as a Defertcr. When
he came up to Rannoch or App'vi among his Rela-

tions^ he ufed to ftroll about without any fettled

Refidence ; and where-ever he came, he generally

threw off his French Cloaths, as they were re-

markable and improper for that hilly Country*

and borrowed from any Acquaintance, where-

ever he happened to be at the Time. Among
others, he ufed to vifit at the Pannel's Houfe*

though he came feldomer there than to other

Places in the Neighbourhood, as the Pannel ufed

to take a good deal of Freedom in blaming his

Conduct and Extravagance. About the Beginning

of March lafl* he came over from France, was at

the Houfes of Balachallan and Annat, and went

from thence to Glenbuckys Houfe, where he con-

tinued until the End of March, and while there*

he threw afide his French Cloaths, and wore

Cloaths belonging to Glenbucky, or his Brother.

In the Beginning of April, he came to the Pan-

nel's Houfe, immediately before the Pannel went

to Edinburgh, and flaying a Day or two, went off

with a dark coloured fhort Coat with clear But-

tons, and other Parts of the Country Drefs, which

he had picked up about the Pannel's Houfe, and

continued ftrolling about the Country in that

Drefs, until the latter End of April, when he re-

turned to the Pannel's Houfe, and ftaid a fingle

Night. On the 1 ith of May, about One o'Clock

Afternoon, he returned, and found the Pannel

upon a Field, where his Servants were covering

Potatoes. They continued there about a Quarter

of an Hour in the hearing of the Servants, when
an Exprefs came from Mr. Campbell of Airds to the

PanneJ, defiring him to come to him at Keil up-

on Bufinefs; upon which the Pannel walked with

Breck from the Field to the Houfe, at about
fifty Yards Diflance, and leaving him there, with-

out going in, went directly to Keil; continued

there until betwixt Ten and Eleven at Night,
when returning home, he found there feveral

Strangers befide Allan Breck. They fupped all

together, and continued in one Room until they
went to Bed. Breck lay in the Barn with the

Pannel's Sons, and one Archibald Cameron. The
Pannel had no private Conferences with him ;

they were not one Moment by themfelves, nor
ever in Company, but before the Family and the
Strangers. Early in the Morning of Tuefday the
12th, before Breck was out of Bed, and without
feeing or fpeaking with him, the Pannel went to
Appirfs Houfe, and Breck was gone before he re-

turned, and the Pannel has never feen him fince.

What Cloaths he carried off, he does not know ;

but he has authorifed me to fay, that what is laid

In the Indictment may be true, that he went off
in the fhort Coat which he ufed before. That
he went to Ballacheli/h, from that to Glenco's

•Houfe, and then to Callart, and, on Wednefday,
came back to Ballacheliflo, where he ftaid all

Night. On the Thurfday, in the Forenoon, he
affilled Ballachelijh's Servants in carrying out
Dung, and, after Dinner, he got a Rod, and went
a fifhing, continued fome Time in Sight of Balla-
chelijh and his Servants, who were carrying out
the Dung ; but going a little up the Water, a

rifing Ground intercepted their View, and they

faw no more of him.

This, my Lord, is a true Account of the Con-
nexion betwixt the Pannel and Allan Breck pre-

ceding the Murder, as it will come out upon
Proof. 1 will draw this Conclufion, that this hor-

rid Confpiracy muft have been laid and concert-

ed between them in a few Seconds, while the

Pannel was walking from his Potatoe Ground to

his Houfe at fifty Yards Diflance ; for at no other

Time had they any private Conference. The
changing the Cloaths, your Lordfhip fees, was
altogether unknown to the Pannel, and what
Breck was in ufe to do at the Pannel's Houfe, and
over the whole Country. But taking the Story

as it ftands in the Libel* who can poffibly be-

lieve that the Pannel would have given Breck

his own Cloaths to difguife himfelf for commit-
ting this Murder* or that Breck would have put
on this Difguife four Days before the Murder
happened ? The Libel fays, Glenure was certainly

expected on the Thurfday to return from Fort-

William to Ardpiel. Would Breck then have put
on his Difguife on the Monday, and gone about
publickly in it ? No furely, my Lt>rd * Children

would have conducted a Plot better than this j

and yet, upon this Circumflance of changing
Cloaths, as incredible as it is falfly reprefented,

Hands one half of the Profecutor's Hopes (if the

Libel contains them all) of fixing this Crime upon
the Prifoner.

I proceed to lay before your Lordfhip the

Sequel to Glenure's Murder. Betwixt Six and
Seven on Thurfday Evening, Mackenzie, Glenure's

Servant, called at the Pannel's Houfe, and in-

formed him, that his Mafter was fhot dead in

the Wood of Lettermore. The Libel fays, that the

Pannel appeared nowife furprifed or concerned at

the News ; and that neither he, or any of his Ser-

vants, went to look after the Corpfe. Mackenzie

will not, dare not, fay fo. The Pannel fhewed

that Surprize, that deep Concern, which every in-

nocent Man muft feel at fo unexpected and me-
lancholy an Accident. He directed Mackenzie

the neareft Road to Glenduror, to call Mr. Camp'
bell of Bolaveolan, Glenure's Friend, and, in the

mean Time, fent fuch of his Family as could be
fpared, and feveral of his Neighbours, to take

Care of the Corpfe. On Friday Morning, the

Day after the Murder, the Pannel received a Mef-
fage from Allan Breck, by Donald Stewart, Nephew
to Ballachelifh, who had feen him in the Fields

about Nine o'Clock the Evening before, when
Breck told him, that as Glenure was killed, there

would be a ftrict Search for his Murderer; and he
being a Deferter, it was proper for him to keep out

of the Way •, he was therefore refolved to leave

the Country immediately * that he would hide

himfelf for a Day or two in the Defart of Koalif-

nacoan ; and as he had no Money, he begged of

Donald Stewart to go to the Pannel, and inform

him of this, and intreat him to fend a little Money
to him atKoalifnacoan. Donald Stewart then faid to

him, that he hoped he had no Hand in Glenure's

Murder himfelf: Upon which he took God to

Witnefs he had none, but his being a Deferter to

the Highland Army, was the only Caufe of his

abfeonding, as he was fure he would be hanged,
without Mercy, if he was feized. Upon receiving

this MefTage, the Pannel fent Alexander Stewart,

Packman, to Fort-William, to one William Stewart,

a Merchant there, to get five Guineas from
him,
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him, telling him, at the fame time, that it was
for the Die of Allan Breck Stewart, who was
going off the Country, as he was a Deferter, to

ihun the Starch which would be made lor the

Murderer of Glenure. Upon the Packman's Re-
turn, he round the Pannel in the Cultody of a
Parcy of Soldiers ; and as he had got but three

Guineas from William Stewart at Fort-William, the

Pannel gave him other two, and bid him go to

Koalifnacoan, where he would find Allan Breck,

and give him the five Guineas. Upon which the

Packman went home with the Pannel' s Wife, who,
he is fince informed*, gave him Brech's French

Cloaths, which he had left at the Pannel's Houfe
the Monday before, but which the Pannel knew
nothing of. As to the long Epifode in the Indict-

ment, narrating the Conventions betwixt Allan

Breck and the Bouman, as the Pannel knows
nothing of them, they lhall pafs unnoticed by
me. Only I beg leave to make this fingle Obfer-
vation to the Gentlemen of the Jury, that when
this Part of the Libel comes under their Confi-
deration, they will obferve, that it can be pro-
ven by the Oath of but one Witnefs, And that

"Witnefs fwearing only to what he heard Allan

Breck fay; confequently the miftaking one 'Word
muft be of the moft fatal Confequence, for this

Reafon, hearfay Evidence is altogether rejected in

Law. They will likewife confider, that what
Allan Breck fays, is faid by one who wanted to

clear himfelf to the Bouman of the Murder of
Glenure, which the Bouman charged him with ;

for which Reafon he might be tempted to throw
out lnfmuations againft others. Let the Jury
keep thefe Hints in their Eye, and then let them
give what Weight to this Part of the Libel their

Confciences can allow them. The Pannel was
taken into Cuftody on the 1 6th ; on the 1 9th it

was rumoured in Fort-William, where he was in-

carcerated, that Allan Breck was the Murderer of
Glenure. No fooner does the Pannel hear this,

but he writes a Letter to Mr. Macfarlane, Writer
to the Signet, expreffing the greateft Abhorrence
and Deteftation at the Murder ; tells him that

Allan Breck was fufpected to be the Committer of
it, as he was that Day feen near the Place where
Glenure was killed, and immediately difappeared.

He expreffes his Defire of having him brought to

Juftice, gives a particular Defcription of his Looks
and Drefs ; and further fays, he was probably gone
South, to take the firft Opportunity of going
abroad •, and that he commonly lodged in the

Houfe of Hugh Stewart at the Back of the Foun-

tain-well, when he came to Edinburgh. This
Letter too is brought as a Point of Ditty againft

the Pannel. What ftrange and unaccountable
Torturing of the moft upright Actions muft
there be, to make this criminal ? This Pupil,

this Relation, this Friend's Son of his, whom he

had fupplied with a little Money, to keep him out
of the Hands of the military Law as a Deferter,

no -fooner does he hear him named as being guilty

of this horrid Murder, but he does all in his Power
to have him brought to Juftice : Strange it is in-

deed to make this a Crime! What mould the

Pannel have done ? Should he have concealed the

fufpected Murderer? No, my Lord, he acted a
more honourable Part, fuch a Part as this Court
will approve of, fuch a Part as every Member of
it would have acted himfelf.

As I have taken up too much of your Lord-
ihip's Time already, I mall but juft mention fuch
Vol. X.

Defeiices as occur in Point of Law, leaving them
to be infifted on by the Gentlemen who are to

fupportme.

And, in the firft Place, however willing the

Pannel may be to ftand the IfTue of his Trial, it is

our Bufinefs; as Council for him, to lay hold of

every Handle againft it. I therefore fubmit to the

Court, whether this Pannel, who is only charged

as Acceffary, can be tried before the Principal Allan

Breck be firft difcuffed. I do moft humbly con-

tend, he cannot; \mo\ becaufe, if the contrary

Practice were allowed, Probation might be led

againft the Principal, tho' abfentj contrary to the

fundamental Law of this Nation ; and it muft
firft be proven he-, the Principal, committed the

Crime, primo debet conftare de corpore delicti, before

the Acceffary can be convicted. %do; If the Ac-
ceffary muft defend the abfent Principal, it may-

be of the moft fatal Confequence to both, tho' in-

nocent. ThePrincipal's greateft Enemies maybe
led as Witneffes, and fuch Defences as would have

been fufficient to exculpate him entirely, may be

omitted. $tio, Thefe Principles are followed by

the Opinions of all Lawyers who write upon the

criminal Law, and likeways by the Practice of

neighbouring Nations, particularly that of Eng-

land; where the Principal muft be attainted after

Verdict or Confeflion, before any Judgment can

be given againft the Acceffary. But, /{.to, what I

now plead, I humbly apprehend to be the Law
of Scotland ; for fo it is exprelsly faid,' Reg. Maj,

ch. 26. b. 4. £hion. Attach, ch. 83. and 29 flat.

David. II. And, agreeable to thefe, is the Opinion

of our great criminal Lawyer Sir George Mackenzie^

laid down in the ftrongeft Terms in his Title Art,

Part. Paragraph 9th. ido, I muft object for the

Pannel to the Relevancy of this Libel, that the

Facts and Circumftances mentioned in it, tho' they

fhould be fully proven, are not fufficient to infer

his being acceffary to this Murder. Every Libel

is a Syllogifm : The major Propofition contains

the Crime, and the Laws againft that Crime; the

minor contains the Facts charged againft the Pan-

nel ; and the Conclufion is, that, from thefe Factsi

he is guilty of the Crime, and deferves to fuffer

the Pains of Law. Now, if the Facts charged do
not amount to the Crime, the Conclufion muft be

falfe, and the Libel irrelevant. This, I humbly
apprehend, is the prefent Cafe. From the above

Narration of the Facts, and what Obfervations I

have already made upon them^ I hope your Lord-

fhips will be of Opinion, that the Circumftances

charged in the Libel are fo extremely vague and

trivial, that they are not fufficient to bring the

Pannel under fo much as a Sufpicion of being

guilty of this horrid Crime laid to his Charge.

If your Lordfhips fhall think proper to repel

thefe Defences, and to remit the Pannel on this

Indictment to the Knowledge of an Affize, we
humbly hope you will allow us a Proof of all

Facts and Circumftances that can tend to his Ex-
culpation ; particularly of his Friendfhip with

Glenure; of Allan Breck's being a Deferter, and

being in ufe to put off his French Cloaths, and

put on Cloaths belonging to the Family where

he happened to be at the Time; of the Pannel's

having no private Conference with him preced-

ing the Murder ; of the MeiTage which the Pan-

nel got from him after the Murder, bidding him

fend him a little Money to Koalifnacoan, where

he was going; and, in general, of all other De-

fences that may occur as neceffary to the Pannel

O in
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Children I regret it for the fake of the wholein the Courfe of his Trial. I will conclude, my
Lords, wich a fingle Word to the Gentlemen of Land, that Hands polluted by the cruel Shedding

the Jury, that the more flagrant, the more atro- or innocent Blood ; and in a particular Manner do

eious any Crime is, the more clearly and diftinctly I regret it for the fake of the Highlands oi Scotland,

they will require it to be made out to them: That for which [ own, from private Connexions I

cannot help having a Regard, and which I am
afraid have, by this unlucky Accident, fuffered a

deep political Wound, that it may take Time to

rub off the Effects of; as being able to furnifh Co

eminent an Inftance of Barbarifm, in fpite of the

noble Attempt of the Legiflature, and of all in

the Adminiftration, to polifh and civilize them,

to reduce them to the righteous Plan of the Go-
vernment of this Country, and to a conftitutional

Equality with the reft of the united Kingdom.
My Lords, for thefe Reafons do I moll heartily

join in deploring this fatal Cataftrophe. At the

fame Time, my Lords, the Defence I am now to

plead, fixes my Attention upon a more agree-

able Profpect ; that of Innocence, and not of

Guilt ; and the Importance of the IlTue juftly

challenges my moft fanguine Efforts. We have

before us the Life and Fortune of a Man, a Coun-
tryman, I believe an innocent, tho' accufed one :

I muft believe him innocent, not only as I am yet

ignorant of any Proof that I think fhould convict

him, but more as I have not been able, in a very

ftrict Inveftigation, to difcover from himfelf any
every body muft admit to be of the deepeftDye; Symptom of Guilt; and as the Perfuafion of In-

and, as laid in the Indictment, attended with the nocence may give Courage to defend, fo I per-

moft aggravating Circumftances; and I do it, my fuade myfelf I need make no Apology, if I am
Lords, not out of an Opinion of my being in any able to fpeak with that Earneftnels and Freedom
Degree equal to the Talk, a Share of which I have that becomes the Confequence of what is at Stake,

undertaken ; but rather that a poor Man, ftand- And, on the other hand, I hope to be excufed, if

ing Trial for his Life, may not be abfolutely de- I fail in that Accuracy and Diftinctnefs, which I

ilitute of Affiftance, when uncommon Endeavours could wifh to obferve, from a juft Regard to the

as the Crime is propofed to be fixed upon the

Pannel by preemptive Evidence alone, they

will be cautious in diftinguifhing betwixt fuch

Prefumptions as are conclufive, and fuch as

are not fo ; between fuch Prefumptions as can

arife from no other Caufe but the Pannel's be-

ing in a Confpiracy to murder Glenure, and fuch

as are more naturally conftrued to have arifen

from other Caufes. li they find fuch Prefump-

tions, as that they can, before Almighty God,

bring in a VerdicT: guilly, it is their Duty to do fo,

and the Law will have its Vengeance. But let

them have this always in their Eye, that better

twenty guilty efcape, than that one innocent Man
ihould fuffer Death by their Verdict.

Mr. Robert Macintosh for the Pannel.

My Lord Juftice-General, arid Lords Commiffioners

ofJuJUciary,

Appear alfo, to contribute my fmall Mite to-

wards the Defence of this Pannel, who has

the Misfortune to be accufed of a Crime, which
I

have been ufed to deprive him of abler Help.
My Lords, I dare fay, every one who fpeak

s

in this Caufe, on whatever Side, will begin with

expreffing a Deteftation of the Crime now charged
againft the Pannel ; if not in accufing the Pannel,

yet in this we fhall all agree, to condemn the

miferable Perfon, whofe Confcience accufes him-
felf of it ; whether he now ftands at the Bar, or

whether he flies from the avenging Sword of
Juftice. I muft acknowledge, that if the Pannel
has been guilty of, or acceifary to this Murder,
beyond all Controverfy it conftitutes him one of
the greateft Criminals that this or any other Coun-
try can afford. Murder is a heinous Crime, whe-
ther it is the Fate of the Eminent or the Obfcure.

Dignity of this high Court, and to the Prefence

of a crouded, and, I dare fay, an interefted Au-
dience, who are ready to fwallow with Greedi-

nefs every Word that fhall be fpoke on this

Subject.

My Lords, before I go farther, I cannot omit

obferving, what I am extremely fenfible of, and

that is, the Difadvantages under which this Pannel

enters upon a Trial for himfelf, and all that is

dear to him in this World, for what concerns all

that is precious to him in another ; Difadvantages

which we fhare in, who appear as his Council.

But when I fay fo, I would not be underftood

as meaning to infmuate any Reflexion upon the

Conduct of the honourable Gentleman who pro-
But this Murder feems to be a Complication of all fecutes for his Majefty : He does the Duty of his

Guilt; and as my Duty calls me to plead in De- Office, the Duty which he owes to his King and
fence of one labouring under fuch an Accufation, I Country; and gave an early Proof in this Matter
cannot do it but with the utmoft Concern. The of that Candor for which he is remarkable on all

very Mention of fuch Barbarity and Iniquity, as Occafions, by turning a general Indictment into
was juft now rehearfed, could not fail to move a fpecial and circumftantiate Charge. But, to ufe
every humane Breaft; but the Reading of an In-
dictment, fuch as we have a little while ago heard,
is enough to infpire Horror even in the Innocent.
It is ftilJ harder upon me, when I confider the
unhappy Sufferer in that dreadful Scene, which is

now to be the Subject of Trial ; one, againft
whofe Life I ihould be the laft Man to excufe the
fmalleft Attempt; one whom I knew, whom I

regarded, whom I had the Honour to be in Friend-
ship with : His Death, had it been common,
would have affected me; but his Murder afflicts

I fincerely regret it, for his own fake, for

his own Words, when hindered from doing what
his humane Inclination equally led him to, his

Lordfhip is here but half a Purfuer : There are

others concerned in carrying on this Profecution

;

and I am afraid their juft Refentment of a Murder,
which they had all the Reafon in the World to be

zealous in fearching out the Committers of, has

made them unguarded to Meafures which I fhould

be forry to fee retaliate ; and pufhed them beyond
the Bounds of what I would call Humanity, per-

haps think Juftice ; and yet, while I cannot ap-

prove of their Conduct, I am loth, if I could avoid
the fake of his Friends, for the fake of the poor it, to be fevere againft it, not knowing, whatever
difcorifolate Lady, who now weeps over her own I. now think, how far Rage might have got the
Widowity, and the orphan State of her infant afcendant of Reafon with myfelf, if in their Place.

One
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One Thing is obvious, that tho' it is true, that

the Juftice of our Law agrees with the common
Law of Reafon, in preiuming every Man innocent

till he is proved guilty, yet we have Reafon to

fear we come here opprelfed with Prejudice, to

create and propagate which, againft this unfor-

tunate Pannel, no Pains, no Expence has been

fpared, with maniteft Intent to prejudge him in his

Trial ; and in this have fome People been wife in

their Generation; well knowing, that as prefumed

Innocence is a great Advantage in a Trial, fo be-

lieved Guilt is no fmall Step to Conviction, and

often anticipates thejuft Foundations of it, which

can arife only in Proof. When I fee and am
forry for this, my Lords, in one View, yet do I

moll rejoice at it in another, as it fhews the Weak-
nefs of the Caufe that has needed fuch artificial

Feet to fupport it, even in the Beginning, and

which being removed, as I hope they loon will be,

the Superftrutture built upon the falfe Bafis will

alfo fail. There are other Things too, which the

Law of the Land would intitle us to complain of,

and which a few Years more Experience might

make it better become me to exclaim againft: A
clofe Confinement of the Pannel, contrary to the

facred Charter of Liberty, which this Nation

boafts of; and which illegal Proceeding was only

removed of late by the Intei pofition of this Court

;

Imprifonment of WitnefTes to be adduced againft

him, where none had Accefs to them but the pri-

vate Profecutors, or their Agents, removed at a

Diftance from the Check of my Lord Advocate's

Superintendance, whofe Office, though it-intitles

him to inveftigate the Proof of public Offences,

yet renders a Privilege, dangerous to be indulged

to every injured Party, fafe in his Hands. The
Pannel has had but fhort Warning to prepare for

his Trial, tho' he was at great Diftance from the

Capital, from which only he could have Council

and Affiftance: And it is but very lately fince his

Council had Accefs to fee himfelf ; not for fome
Time after we were in this Place. Thefe Things
I only mention, as my Brother has already fully

opened them-, and I mention them, my Lords, as

what may have fome Weight with the Jury, who
are to try the Pannel, (and whom I now confider

myfelf as addrefiing) to remove the Prejudices

that are fo naturally, tho' infenfibly, imbibed

without Doors, and which efpecially arife in the

Mind from the unavoidable, tho' inconvenient

Situation, in which a fuppofed Criminal mult

appear, even when as yet the Law prefumes him
not guilty, loaded with Irons and furrounded with

Guards.

My Lords, I do not mention, as a Disadvan-

tage to the Pannel, the Place of his Trial. I

think it can be none: There are Reafons why this

Place may be more proper for the Trial than any

other, whether the Pannel be guilty or innocent

;

that he may be either acquit or condemned, and

Juftice may take Place where the Crime was com-
mitted. And one Advantage the Pannel moft

furely profits of by the Trial being here, viz. the

Prefence of the Prince who prefides in it, and who,
in a fpecial Manner, is the Father of his own
Country, as he juftly appears to be of this Part of

the Kingdom. This of itfelf is more than fuffi-

cient to balance a Difadvantage, were it pofilble

to fuppofe any could arife from the Opportunity

that affords it r At the fame Time, I would, with

great Deference, obferve (and I hope I may do it

without giving Offence, which I am fure I do not

a
mean to do,) that there may be fomething in this,

which calls upon the Jury to be cautious ; and I

hope an Attention to it will have the Effect to

make them rather lean to the favourable Side, than

be difpofed to make any Stretch againft the Pannel.

It is the Privilege of the Subjects of this Country

to be tried by one another: Yet, when we have

this Advantage, and it is an ineftirnable One, ftill

it is to be tried by Men of like Paflions, i. e. like

Infirmities with ourfelves; and all Men are more
or lefs fufceptible of Prejudice. I hope, however,

I may fafely truft to the Honour of fuch a Jury
as will be put upon the Pannel's Trial, that they

will, if any fuch there are, lay afide all Regard to

Country Alliances or Connexions, diveft them-

felves of all Prejudices, and fit down to the Trial

with a candid Refolution to yield only to the Force4

of Truth •, defiring rather to fee Innocence thereby

vindicated, than Guilt, unwifhed-for Guilt con-

demned, and inclined to give the Caft of Favour
on the favourable Side, unlefs the Proof fhall

come out very clear and convincing. Trials in

this Country are open and public, and the Eyes
of the World are a Check both upon Judges and

Jury-, and as this Murder has been, and juftly,

the Subject of an extended Speculation, fo will

the Trial for it : I hope, be the Iffue of it what
it will, it fhall be lb conducted, as to reflect

nothing on any concerned in it ; and I fhall only

add, that, could I fufpect that the Law of my
Country, or the Court, could put any on the

Pannel's Jury, who would overlook their Obliga-

tions to Impartiality, which I dare fay is impofli-

blein this prefent Cafe, I would put fuch in Mind,
that, if they have no Regard to the Pannel, they

fhould regard themfelves , for, as the old Philo-

fopher faid, No body is happy before he die;

what is the Pannel's Fate To-day, may be ours

To-morrow, and what is Proof againft him, may
be againft another long after this. Every Trial,

therefore, tho' it prefently affects only thofe who
are under it, is in a material Senfe the Caufe of

thofe who do try, of the Public, and of Pofterity,

My Lords, having faid fo much in general,

(and I think I could fay no lefs) it fhould be my
Province now toftate what has occurred to me for

the Defence of the Pannel againft this Indictment.

And here, my Lords, we have a moft barba-

rous, indeed a fhocking Murder, charged againft

two Perfohs -, but with this material Diftinction

between the two, that the one is by the Indict-

ment charged as the actual Murderer, by himfelf;

no Mortal along with him at the Perpetration of

it ; and the other is only alledged acceffary there-

to, as having been in a previous Confpiracy with

the Murderer : And the Pannel now to be tried,

is this Confpirator.

My Lords, I do not diftinctly fee, from the

Indictment as laid againft Breck, what Proof there

will be of his being the actual Murderer. I fhould

at prefent imagine, from the Way in which the

Story is told, that there can be no Proof, at leaft

no direct, no fatisfying Proof. But, be that as it

will, one Thing I am fure of, from the Nature of

the Thing ; it is impoffible there can be any direct

Proof of a Confpiracy, to which only the two
Perfons accufed were privy : And therefore it it,

we fee my Lord Advocate has very properly, and,

I think, very candidly, as I faid before, fpecified

his Charge of Accefiion againft the Pannel, into

thefe Circumftances, from which his Lordlhip

infers the Acceffion or Confpiracy. And it is

upon
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upon the Relevancy, or Import of thefe Circum-

stances, that I fall to fpeak to your Lordfhips.

For, it is not to be imagined, that, by difputing

the Relevancy of the Indictment, we mean to call

in Qweltion that Murder is a Crime : And, for my
own Pan:, I as little contefi, that, as the Law now
Hands, the Charge againft the Pannel in the ge-

neral Propofition of the Libel is relevant, that he

is guilty, Actor, Art and Part of the Murder of

Gknure. And I do farther admits that, if the

Pannel has been accefiary to, or the Former or

Contriver of a Confpiracy for perpetrating this

horrid Murder, he is truly as much Art and Part

thereof, as the actual Murderer : Nay, were that

the Cafe, I mould not hefitate to pronounce him,

ifpoflible, a greater Criminal than the Mifcreant

by -vvhofe Hands he accomplished the wicked

Afiafiination. But it is my Bufinefs now to en-

deavour to (hew, that the Circumftances conde-

icended upon in the Libel, and on which I muff,

fuppofe the Proof is to reft, are not tantamount

to the general Charge; or, in other Words, that

the PremifTes of the Indictment, fuppofing them
true, do not infer the Conclufion, much lefs will

they lupport it, when they appear in that Light
which 1 hope the Proof will place them in, diverted

of the romantic Drefs of Exaggeration, in which
Fancy has dreffed them. And when I attempt

this, I own, my Lords, it is not with Defign to

influence your Lordfhips Interlocutor ; for, as

I have already admitted the general Propofition

of the Libel to be a relevant Charge, I fuppofe the

Interlocutor of the Court will be confined to that.

It was the Cuftom, not many Years ago, for the

Court to pronounce fpecial Interlocutors' upon
fuch Indictments as the one now under Confidera-

tion, finding what Facts or Circumftances, if

proven, would infer the Charge : But your Lord-
ihips later, and, I think, better Practice, has been

to evade that, as what, if it had any Effect to

influence the Judgment of the Jury, did in fo far

deprive the Pannel of his rightful Privilege to be

tried by the Jury, and not by the Court ; or as,

what indeed was more likely to happen, being a

Thing that had no Effect at all, as the Jury would
judge over again for themfelves, what the Court
had ineptly judged of for them. I fay, therefore,

my Lords, I do not fpeak fo much for your Lord-
fhips, as for the Jury ; willing, fo far as I can, to

guide their Attention to where I apprehend it

ought chiefly to be fixed, in the Proof they are to

hear ; and to help them, if I can, to judge on
what Part of it they ought to lay Strefs in forming
an Opinion of this Caufe.

There is only one Thing which I muft fubmit
£0 your Lordfhips, and which I fhall but mention,
as my Brother, who opened the Defence, has
already offered it, and your Lordfhips may hear

more of it in the Reply to my Lord Advocate ; and
that is, the prejudicial Queftion how far the Pan-
nel, charged with an Acceffion to the Crime of
another, can be tried for it, till the Principal is

firft difcufTed. Your Lordfhips well know, that

an AccefTary does of its own Nature follow a Prin-
cipal ; till, then, there be a Principal, there can
be no AccefTary, and the Principal being removed,
the AccefTary is alfo taken away •, and therefore,

till the one is convicted, there is no Room for try-

ing the other, in like manner as the Principal being
acquit, the Accomplices cannot be condemned.
That the Law ftood formerly fo, is moft certain

;

as appears from many Authorities, which I forbear

citing. How far this is altered by the Act of
Parliament, introducing the Law of Art and Part,

will be fubject to the Judgment of the Court,

where I leave it. But I muft at leaft inform the

Jury, that, however the Law Hands in this Matter,

it is undoubtedly certain, that they, or any Jury,

cannot convict an Accefiary, but upon this Suppo-
fition, that, if the Principal were under Trial

before them, they would convict him, Quando
proceditur contra aliquem tanquam quod pra'ftiterit

auxilium, debet conjlare princtpalem deliquijjc. And
the Gentlemen of the Jury will take heed to this,

that if they fhall find Caufe to convict the Pannel

upon the Evidence that fhall be brought before

them, they do, in the moft exprefs Manner, declare

their Opinion j that Breck, and no other, was
the Murderer of Glennre-. Nor muft they hold

fufficient for this Purpofe the prefumptive Con-
viction, which arifes from his flying Juftice, and
being fugitate and outlawed by the Sentence we
heard this Day pronounced. The Law fays ex-

prefsly, That no Ftigitation of a Principalis to be

held for a Conviction againft an Accefiary ; and

indeed, why fhould it ? For the Confeffion of the

Principal, were he now here* would not be Evi-

dence againft the Pannel, and much lefs muft his

Abfence or Run-away have that Effect. So that

the Jury muft here confider, that,- before they

can convict the Pannel, they muft have fuch Evi-

dence againft Breck, as would condemn him,

were he on Trial. And fo, leaving Mr. Breck till

we fee what Proof comes out againft him, the

Queftion is at prefent, Upon what is the Charge
of the Pannel's Guilt founded ? or, Are the Cir-

cumftances alledged in the Indictment, fufficienu

to fupport the Accufation of Art and Part againft

the Pannel ?

And here, my Lords, I do not propofe to enter-

tain your Lordfhips with a nice Difquifition on
the Law of Art and Part ; fuffer me only, in three

Words, to mention that, fo far as I can compre-

hend by the Law of Scotland, Art and Part is

inferred from Circumftances antecedent to, con-

comitant with, or fubfequent upon the actual

Commiffion of a Crime. Now, my Lords, when
I look to the Indictment before me, I am able

only to perceive two Facts condefcended upon,

from which the Pannel's Acceffion to this Murder
is to be inferred •, the Cioaths alledged to be fur-

nifhed by the Pannel to Breck before the Murder,

as a Difguife to commit it in, and the Money fent

him after the Action, to enable him to go off the

Country. Thefe, I fay, my Lords, are, fo far as

appears to me, the only two confiderable Circum-

ftances to infer Acceffion : For your Lordfhips

will obferve, there is an abfolute Blank as to the

principal Period in which Guilt ought to appear,

the actual Commiffion of the Crime ; at leaft, fo

far as I can gather, there is not one concomitant

Circumftance alledged againft the Pannel, which

connects with the actual Murder. And, as for

the Circumftance of the Pannel's fending the

Money to a certain Place, where, as would ap-

pear from the Indictment, he had no Accefs to

know that Breck was ; as to that, I fay, and fome
other ones of lefier Moment, which I likewife

take Notice of, I take them to be defigned as a

Key to explain into a Connexion with the Murder,
the two Facts already mentioned, by fhewing a

previous Knowledge of the Murder, which the

Facts themfelves do not import, and yet without

which they have no Weight. Upon thefe two
cardinal
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cardinal Facts, then, attempted to be fupported

by the other leffer Circumftances, iri my Apprei-

henfion, lies the Burden of the Profecutors Charge.

And I will beg leave to fay a few Words to each

of them.

But, before Particulars, give me leave, my
Lords, as fhortly as I can, to make an Obfer-

vation or two upon the Nature of Proof in

general.

And, my Lords, I think it is a common, but

a well-founded Maxim, derived from better Au-
thority than mine, that, in Proportion to the

Greatnefs of a Crime, ought the Strength of the

Proof of it to be. The higher a Crime is, and

the deeper it draws in its Confequences, fo much
the clearer and itronger ought the Evidence of it

to be: And indeed juftly; for, I hope, bad as

Men are, corrupted as human Nature is, it is not

come that Length, that Vice is natural to Man-
kind. I rather periuade myfelf, that it cofts fome
Pains, by rooted Habits, to extinguifh the Sparks

of Reafon, which are the Seeds of Virtue. Here
then, my Lords; is a Crime of fo enormous a

Size, that it is almoft too big to believe; Murder,
deliberate Murder, Aflaffination in Face of the

Sun., in Defiance of all Law and Government.
What Prooffhould-th.cn be expected of fo mon-
ftrous an Offence ? That one mould fit down de-

liberately and coolly to form a Confpiracy 0/ be-

reaving another of his Life, in h horrid and bar-

barous a Manner ; what Degree of Flagitiofity

imift not be proved to fuppofe one capable of it ?

Sure, tho' many Circumftances be brought to

eftablifh a Prefumption of Guilt, yet to believe it

is no eafy Matter. Mull it then depend upon
Guefs-work ? Is it to be tried upon queftionable

Evidence ? Or, is a Jury to be perfuaded into it by
Art ? No, there muft be the moft palpable and
inconteftable Proof ; and, unlefs the Evidence is

full and plain, no Credit, I will venture to fay,

can be given to fo black, fo deteftable, and fo un-

natural a Charge. It would almoft require to

fee the Blood of the Innocent reeking on the

Hands of the Guilty. But what have we here ?

Prefumptions built upon Prefumptions ; Sufpi-

cions, and thefe Sufpicions fupported by others ;

Sufpicions without Proof, nay difproved. We
have firft to get over the Belly of a good fair

Character, which this Pannel had the Happinefs
to poffefs, a blamelefs moral Life in private^

And, fhould he all at once have deviated fo fir

from the Paths of Virtue ? Could he fo fuddenly

fhake off a Regard to all that is facred ? I fhould

have expected to have heard urged againft this

Pannel, the abandoned Diffolutenefs of his Man-
ners, the Barbarity of his Nature, that his Life

was one continued Courfe of Wickednefs ; in

fhort, every Part of his Character devoted to

Murder ; that he was one inured to the Practice

of it, and diftinguifhed by the moft confum-
mated Guilt : Yet not one of thefe Circumftances

fo much as alledged in all this aggravated Charge;
and for a good Reafon, viz. That the contrary is

well known to be true by the Profecutors them-
felves. Next, my Lords, when we feek for a

Caufe of fuch a Malice as could produce this

Crime, we find a Caufe that never fubfifted ; a

Caufe noways adequate to the Effect : Refent-

ment ; for what ? For accepting an Office which
fomebody muft have got ; and none could have

made a more favourable Ufe of, for the Friends

of the Pannel, than this Gentleman did : (For
Vol. X.

which Reafon they will be proved to have been iri

good Friendihip long after that) Refentment for

turning out fome Tenants from an Eftate forfeit

to the Crown ; irrecoverably Jolt to the Family
with which the Pannel was connected. This is

the Foundation ; and what is the Superftructure ?

Of a Piece with it truly. Why, the Murderer
had on a Coat of the PanneFs, when he committed
the brutal Action, and got Money from him after

it. Here is the Proof; a circumftantiate Proof
it is called.

My Lords, I liave no Objection to circum-
ftantiate Proof; what the Law calls argumenta-
tive Evidence. I do admit, that it is a legal and
proper Sort of Evidence, as much as direct Proof
by Witneffes. Every thing is legal Evidence,

that is fuch real and certain Proof as ought, in

natural Juftice and Equity, to be received : For
What is Evidence of a Fact, but fuch Teftimony
as the Nature of the Cafe requires to induce a

moral Certainty of the Thing teftified ? And an

Argument is nothing elfe than what gives Faith or

Credit to a Thing in itfelf doubtful, which per-

fectly agrees with the Law-Definition of Proof or

Proving, which is /idem facere. I will admit fur-

ther, that circumftantiate Evidence, when clear,

is perhaps the moft fatisfying and convincing

Proof of any. Circumftances are inflexible Proofs :

They will not bend to the Inclination of Parties :

Witneffes may be miftaken, may be corrupted i

Things can be neither ; and therefore, fo far as

they go, deferve unlimited, unreferved Faith.

But then, my Lords, the Circumftances mult
be clear, certain, and well connected : No Blank

in the Chain, elfe all goes for nothing : The
Arguments muft be perfpicuous, nervous, and
conclufive. The fame Law that has faid, crimina

poffe probari, vel tejiibus, vel documenlis aut indiciisi

as it requires idonei ieftes, fo does it documenta aper-

tijfima, indicia, indubitritti, luce meridiana clariora.

We muft therefore, my Lords, carefully diftin-

guifh between circumftantiate or argumentative

Evidence, and bare Prefumption, or even Proba-

bility ; much more Sufpicion and Conjecture, with

all which it has a near Affinity, and is therefore

apt to be confounded with them ; for they all de-

pend on Facts or Circumftances. But, fays our

great Criminal Lawyer Sir George Mackenzie^

Crimes cannot be proved by Prefumptions; for

Prefumptions are only founded on Verifimilitude,

and what may be, may not be ; whereas all Pro-

bations, efpecially in Criminals, fhould be infal-

lible and certain ; concliifto femper debet fequi debi-

liorem partem : If otherways, fays he, Judges (or

Juries now) would be arbitrary. Probabilities,

again, fays a good Reafoner, twenty of them
allowed to be fuch, are not equal to one Matter

of Fact well attefted : They may ftfengthen the

Fact, but cannot fupply it : They cannot be

Evidence themfelves, becaufe one Probability may
be fet againft another, and (o mutually deftroy the

Force of each other : And as for Sufpicions and

Conjectures, who will pretend a Right to indulge

them, where Life and Fortune are concerned ?

Guarding then, my Lords, againft thefe Things

which are ready to miflead, let us, and let the

Jury, my Lords, examine cautioufly and candidly'

the Circumftances I mentioned, on which the

Burden of the Indictment lies : Let us fee If they

approach a Proof; if they do not more partici-

pate of the Nature hardly of Prefumption, not at

all Probability, rather Sufpicion and Conjecture -,

P or
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or if they amount to a folid and fubftantial circum-

ftantiate or argumentative Evidence.

My Lords, I mentioned firft the Cloaths :
And

permit me, my Lords, once more in general to

obfcrve upon this C ire urn fiance, as well as the

others that follow, That I do, with great Sub-

million, apprehend they derive their whole Weight

from a Belief of the Tunnel's Guilt, which it is

indeed very natural to entertain from fuch Cir-

cumftances as he now appears in. The Indict-

ment fets out with laying down this Crime in the

molt ugly Colours, as indeed it juftly does deferve;

and then fubfumes, that the Pannel is guilty of it;

and I venture to fay, that, take away the Influ-

ence which too eafy a Credit to this firft Pofition

"ives to what comes after, all the Circumftances

brought to fupport the Charge will in a great

Meafure lofe their Force; fo that the Affertion of

the Charge is the very Thing which fupports the

Circumftances adduced to prove it, than which

nothing can be a more falfe Circle of Probation.

Prejudice, my Lords, is like a jaundiced Eye, or

a magnifying Glafs. To the firft every Thing it

looks at appears yellow; and the laft to Appear-

ance increases the Bulk of every Object to which

it is applied. 'Tuft fo Prejudice difcolours every

Circumftance, turns the molt trivial into fome-

thing of Importance, and makes what is in itfelf

indifferent, a Proof of Guilt. Can the Truth of

this appear more verified in any, than it is in the

prefent Cafe ?

My Lords, I will not repeat the true Fact, as

your Lordfhips have already heard it opened, with

refpect to the Cloaths : Had it been that Breck

had really received them from the Pannel, fure

that of itfelf would not have proved the Pannel's

Accefiion to a Murder committed by Breck at the

Diftance of fo many Days. But has it any Weight
at all, this Circumftance, as it has been told your

Lordfhips, and as it will be proved to have in

Fact happened ? A Man comes to my Houfe,

and, without my Knowledge, puts on, and goes

away with my Cloaths ; and when wearing thefe,

a Murder is committed : Muft I be acceffary to

this Murder ? Or muft I be prefumed acceffary

to it ? Breck, your Lordfhips hear, was in ufe of

changing his Drefs: He had been fix Weeks at

one Time in Rannoch with thefe very Cloaths ;

and becaufe he has them upon him again at the

unlucky Period, muft the Pannel for that be

guilty with him ? My Lords, we have heard of
Villains borrowing, dealing Cloaths, afiuming

Characters, feigning Voices, and fuch like Things,
when about to commit Crimes, of purpofe to

deceive, and to throw the Sufpicion of Guilt off

from themfelves upon the Innocent. But furely

thefe are dangerous Circumftances, and would
need to be fupported by better Proof, before the
Life of any Man was taken away upon them ; or
indeed what Man is fafe ? It will not avail that we
keep ourfelves fafe, fo long as it is in the Power
of others thus to bring us into Danger. Every
Man muft fo be at the Mercy of others, and thofe

of the vileft of Mankind. The Libel indeed fays,

the Pannel furnifloed Breck with his Cloaths ; but
how is that to be proved? Did the Pannel give
him them ? No, my Lords, we fhall prove he
took them, and went with them from the Pannel's
Houfe, when he was not therer when he knew
nothing of it. But tho' he had known, as he did
on former Occafions, or tho' he had with his own
Hands given them to Breekr would it have been

Proof againft the Pannel ? I cannot imagine it. I

might admit, that had Breck never before changed

his Drefs at the Pannel's Ploufe, had this been the

firft Time, it might have been a Circumftance,

and but a weak one too, from which to prefume
Guilt againft the Pannel : But when he had been

in ufe of doing it, does there from thence arife fo

much as a diftant Sufpicion againft the Pannel ?

Whatever Effect it may have againft Breck to

prefume that wicked Defign, which I fhall at pre-

fent take for granted he foon thereafter executed,

(to prefume it, I fay, againft him) that he changed,
at fo critical a Conjuncture, his Drefs; yet fure it

can have no Influence againft the Pannel, who, till

'tis better proved, cannot be fuppofed privy to fo

horrid an Undertaking in Breck. And this, my
Lords, puts me in mind to make a Diftinction,-

which I fhould have made fooner, that is, betwixt

Breck and the Pannel. And I muft call upon the

Jury carefully to feparate the Parts of this Indict-

ment, which refer to the one and to the other

;

for, when they are confounded together, one, in

reading or hearing it, is extremely apt equally to

apply the Effect of all the Circumftances to both.

The Indictment has fo chequered them thro' other,

that it cofts fome Pains to diftinguifh them, and
lay to the Door of Breck, and of the Panne], what-
feparately applies to each, and feems to fupport
the different Charges againft. them. To fhtw the

Necefiity of this, I will but mention one Para-
graph of the Libel, where this Confufion mani-
feftly prevails. It is there firft faid, that Breck
having come to the Pannel's Houfe on the Monday
Evening, James Stewart the Pannel was informed by

him, (Breck) or by his Son Charles Stewart, or by
Fafnacloich's Daughter, of Glenure's Motions and
Refolutions. And then it immediately follows,
" And there, after receiving fuch Advice, in the
" Evening of the fame Day, the faid Allan Breck
" Stewart laid afide his own Cloaths, lie." So
your Lordfhips fee, that firft Breck is faid to inform

the Pannel, and then Breck's receiving fuch Advice

or Information from the Pannel, (juft inverting the

Thing) is laid down as the Spring of Breck's

Actions, with a Defign, as is plain, to extract

Guilt againft the Pannel, from his giving Infor-

rnation to Breck, which produced his Action, when
it was truly Breck himfelf that informed the Pan-
nel, as the Indictment firft afTerts. This, my
Lords, may be an Inaccuracy in wording the

Indictment ; but it is not for that, I obferve it : I

mention it that the Jury may fee how carefully

they muft confider and weigh every Branch of this

complex Charge, as being heedlefs to one Branch
or Circumftance may have bad Effect. And furely

it is evident in this Particular, that the Weight of
the Circumftance as laid againft the Pannel, wholly

flies off by a juft Attention to the erroneous Con-
nexion of the Fact as narrated.

There is another Circumftance of the Indict-

ment, which, tho' it does not fall fo directly

within my prefent View, I cannot omit taking

Notice of it, as it comes a-crofs my Thought ; it

is as to the Pannel's Behaviour when the Murder
of Glenure was firft notified to him by Glenure's

Servant. It is faid the Pannel appeared noways
furprifed or concerned. Alas, my Lords, what
fuch Proof of Guilt is this ? We have feen doubt-

ful Actions by the Help of Innuendoes conftrued

criminally ; but to give that in Evidence which
was neither faid nor done, to conftrue Silence into

Guilt, is entirely new ; and the Author of this

Invention
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Invention will deferve the Glory of the Dilcovery.

This is indeed to conjure one into a Crime. My
Lords, I could venture to invert the Propofition,

if the Gentlemen pleafe, and maintain, that a con-

trary Behaviour, to any remarkable Degree, would

have been more fufpicious, "Tremor eftfignum ca-dis,

or in the Words of the Proverb of our own
Country, The grealeft Thief criesfirft, fy. But, my
Lords, the Fact is different from what is in the

Libel. It will be proved to your Lordfliips and

the Jury, that the Pannel, upon receiving this

Piece of, I muft call it melancholy News, expreiTed

to the Meffenger a decent Concern and Regret,

tho' little did he think at that Time, that his

Behaviour then, would now be brought into Judg-

ment againft him.

Of the fame Kind with this, my Lords, is

another Circumftance, which I remember in the

Indictment, (for I cannot go thro' them all) •, and

that is a Letter of the Pannel's to one Charles

Stewart, relating to the Price of Milk Cows.—

I

confefs, my Lords, it is to me myfterious yet,

what Import this Letter is of as Proof againft the

Pannel. If it is, that the Subject of it is fuf-

pected to be ficticious, that we fhall be able to

prove real. But what Connexion has it with the

Charge ? I own I cannot find it out. It would

appear to me that this Letter muft fuffer Torture,

and not a little of it, before any thing can be

fqueezed out of it againft the Pannel. It puts me
in Mind of a Saying of a great but very wicked

Politician, Cardinal Mazarine, who is faid to have

boafted, that, if he had but two Lines of a Man's

Writing, with a few Circumftances attefted by

Witneffes, he would cut off any Man's Head
when he pleafed. Thank God, we breathe in a

Climate different from the one that Pontiff ruled

in : And I hope we do not delight in Blood fo

much as to adopt his cruel Scheme.

Thefe Things, my Lords, I have thrown out

by the Way ; but as to what I was upon, the

Circumftance of the Cloaths, I fhall only add,

that as it is in Truth, it appears of no Weight at

all ; and had it been as in the Indictment, I fhould

have thought it a Circumftance greatly too thin

and {lender to build any thing upon.

There only then remains the other Circumftance

of the Money, which is pofterior to the Murder:
For, as I have already had occafion to obferve, I

do not difcover a concomitant Circumftance al-

ledged, unlefs the Arms be pointed at for this

Purpofe ; as I obferve, there are two Guns men-
tioned in the Lift of Evidence, as found concealed

near the Pannel's Ploufe, and which pofnbly the

Profecutors will attempt to prove to have been

thofe which the Indictment fays Ereck had brought,

or caufed to be brought to the Place of the

Murder. Were any thing of this to be proved, I

fhall fairly admit it would be a ftrong Circum-
ftance, as it is one of thefe very Things which the

Law points out •, Opem fert qui, cum crimini

patrato non interfuerit, ferranienta tamen, tela,

venena commedaverit, fciens cujus rei caufa commo-

daret. But I cannot fee where the Proof of any
thing like this can arife. It does not appear, that

any Guns were found at the Place of Murder. I

think 'tis prefumable the Murderer would carry

his Arms with him, after ufins; them to his wicked
Purpole. And as for thefe found concealed near

the Pannel's Houfe, we are inftructed to fay, they

were in the Pannel's Houfe at the Time of the

Murder, and were hid after it for fear of an ap-
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prehended Search for Arms, by the Military that

was expected to come into the Country.

This therefore I leave upon the Proof, and
fhall now, in a Word or two, take Notice of the

Money lent by the Pannel to Breck after the

Murder. And here, my Lords, I muft be allowed

to obferve, in the firft Place, what Sir George

Mackenzie's Doctrine upon this Point is. His
Words are, feet. 7. (Tit. Art and Part) " Affift-

" ance given after the Crime is committed, fcarce

" deferves the Name of Affiftance." And cites

an Authority for this Opinion. I will admit, rny

Lords, that, if this Pannel did, knowing Breck to

be the Murderer of Glenure, adminifter Help to his

Efcape, by furniihing him with Money, he did a

very wrong Thing ; perhaps was guilty of an

Offence, which the Law would punifh.—But it is

an Offence quite different from that of Accefilon

to the Murder. It is a Species of Crime by itfelf-,

and, as my Lord Advocate has not laid his Pro-

fecution-for that, we have nothing to do with it.

At the fame Time, my Lords, however wrong
fuch a Conduct might have been, yet it could

admit of an Excufe. Your Lordfhips have heard

this Breck was the Pannel's Relation. He had
been his Pupil, brought up in his Family till he

went into the King's Service as a Soldier ; and we
all know, my Lords, the Strength of Companion
on fuch Occafions, efpecially to our Friends, it

would perhaps be hard to punifh for it. The
Worthlefihefs of our Relations does not at once

diffolve the Ties of Nature ; none of us can be

fure, but we may have a wicked Son or a Brother •,

and, in a Cafe of this Sort, it would be natural to

wifh to help him out of the Way ;
perhaps it

would be wrong, but fuch is the known Force of

natural Ties, and it, at leaft, leffens the Crime.

However, here, my Lords, the Cafe does not

apply •, for we abfolutely deny, that the Pannel

knew any thing of Breck's Guilt ; and fuch Know-
ledge can never be prefumed ; he knew the Situ-

ation he was in a's a Deferter, and the Hazard of

it, when the Military were coming into the

Country to make a Search ; and to be fure, had
he been catched by the Military, they would have

faved your Lordfhips the Trouble of trying him,

fuppofing him to be guilty : A Court Martial

would have made fhort Work with him, unlefs it

had been (as likely it might) thought more for

the End of public Juftice, to make him fuffer for

fo flagrant an Offence as this, than to hang him
as a Deferter. It was for this Reafon, my Lords,

and not from any Knowledge of his Guilt, that

the Pannel, upon Breck's Meffage to that Purpofe,

as your Lordfliips have heard, fent him the

Money to enable him to get off the Country, and

go where his Bufinefs called him •, his Bufinefs, I

fay, my Lords ; but at the fame Time I call it his

illegal, his unnatural Bufinefs, as an Enemy to

his Country, and a Traitor to his King. And as

to the Circumftance which I formerly' noticed, as

tending to point out the Pannel's previous Know-
ledge of Breck's Motions, by his knowing where

to fend the Money, tho' he had no Acceis to fee

Breck after the Murder ; as to this, I fay, my
Lords, your Lordfliips fee no Strefs can be laid

upon it, when you have heard that it was by a

Mefiage from Breck that the Pannel learned his

Motions: So that ftill fomething is defideia-e

here, whereon to fix that Circumftance, upon

which alone depends the Pannel's Accefilon, to

wit, his Foreknowledge of the Murder.
My
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My Lords, I have finifhed what occurred to

me on the Circumftances of the Indictment ; and

I am unwilling to weary your Lordfhips.

I forbear entering upon the Bouman's Conver-

fation with Breck ; that is but one Man'6 Story of

what another faid. It is but hearing a Hearfay, or

rather lefs •, and I know no Law, no Rule, it

rather fcems contrary to all Rule of Evidence,

that one fhould fulfcr for what another faid of

him ; and that the very guilty Pcrfon, as is here

fuppofed. If he did fay lo, it might be to throw

the Sufpicion off himfelf with the better Grace:

But, be it as it will, it can be no Evidence againft

the Pannel.

There is but one other Thing in the Indictment,

which we have to finifh this doubtful Evidence, if

it can be called fo much, and that is, the Threat-

nings ; but, as they are libelled in general, I can-

not argue upon them •, nor has the Pannel any

Opportunity to difprove them: They muft there-

lore be left, till the Evidence is concluded.

My Lords, I have faid what I could, from fuch

Plelps as were in my Way, upon the Nature and

Import of this Sort of Evidence which is now
before us. I fhall only fay further on it, that this

Sort of Evidence, when imprudently handled,

may be refembled to the monftrous Machine for

making havockof Enemies, which, when invented

by a Subject, was wifely fmothered in the Birth

by the Governor, left, however convenient it

might be when ufed for him, he might come one

Day to regret the Invention, when he found it

applied againft himfelf. And as to this particular

Cafe, I take it, that every individual Circum-
ftance, as laid in the Indictment, fo far as we
know of it, will be unfupported with Evidence ;

that all put together do not amount to the Charge.

I think there are no Grounds for any private

Opinion of the Pannel's Guilt, but what arife

from Prejudice only. I think Prejudice, or even

Opinion, has nothing to do with judicial Proceed-

ings. It is the Judgment that muft acquit or

condemn •, and that muft, can only be founded
on Evidence, on Proof, not on Sufpicion or

Prefumption.

I fhall now take the Liberty to read to your
Lordfhips, and the Jury, the Words of a great

Criminal Writer on the Common Law, when
treating on the Subject of argumentative Evidence.
Math, de Crim. ad Tit. 15. Cap. 6. He is fpeaking

of Arguments, and fays, Jrgumentum eft neceffa-

rium, cujus confequentia eft neceffaria, veluti coivijfe

earn qua peperit; contingent, cujus confequentia eft

probabilis, velati cadem feciffe qui cruentatus eft.

Then he adds, Contingentia argumenta, quamvis
fingula fidem non faciant, phra tamen conjuntla

crimen manifeftare pojfunt. Hac appellantur pra-
fumptiones -, prafumptio enim nihil aliud eft, quam
argumentum verifimile communi fevfu perceptum, ex

eo quod plerwnque fit aut fieri intelligitur : And he
gives the following Example of an argumentative
Evidence which may condemn, which I beg the

Jury will attend to, Occifus eft kallendis Mcevius ;

Titius peremti inimicus fuit eidem fapius non fclum
interminatus, fed Gf infidiatus eft : cum deprehendere-

tur iifdem kallendis in loco cadis cruentatus cumgladio
entente, ad menfuram vu.'neris facie, toto vultu ex-

palluit, interrogate, nil refpondit, trepide fugit.

Hie fingula (fays our Author) quidem argumenta

infirmiora funt, univcrfa tamen cadis auflorem Ti-

tium evidenter deftgnant. And I molt heartily

agree with the Doctrine, and fhall leave it to the

Jury to judge, how far the Proof brought againft

the Pannel comes up to this Standard.

I fhall conclude with laying before the Jury
the Words of a great Judge and Lawyer of our
own Country, on an Occafion fomewhat fimilar

to this. It is Part of my Lord Cooper's Speech
upon the Bifhop of Rochefter's Trial, where the
Evidence depended on Circumftances, as it does
here. His Lordfhip fays, " The Wifdom and
" Goodnefs of our Law appears in nothing more
" remarkably, than in thePerfprcuity, Certainty,
" and Clearnefs of the Evidence it requires to fix
" a Crime upotf any Man, whereby his Life, his
** Liberty ^ or his Property, can be concerned :

" Herein we glory and pride ourfelves, and are
" juftly the Envy of all our neighbour Nations,
" Our Law, in fuch Cafes, requires Evidence fo
" clear and convincing, that every By-ftander,-
" the Inftant he hears it, muft be fully fatisfied

" of the Truth (and Certainty) of it. It admits
" of no Surmifes, Innuendoes, forced Confe-
•* quences, or harfh Conftructions, * nor any
" Thing elfe to be offered as Evidence, but what
" is real and fubftantial, according to the Rules
" of natural Juftice and Equity."

Thefe are my Lord Cowper's Words as we have
them given us, (It is very true, the Judgment of the

Houfe of Lords went againft his Lord/hip's Opinion in

that ^ueftion ; but I muft prefume that the Judgment

of that auguft Affembly, tho* againft his Opinion, pro-

ceeded upon the Principles eftablifhed by himfelf ; and
tho' it had been otherwife, the Argument would fill

be good, as Reafoning is not always bad, when it

fails in Succefs.) I think I may with great Pro-
priety adopt what that fame Noble Lord farther

faid on that Occafion, as follows :
" In the Cafe

** before you, the whole Charge is built upon
" Circumftances, and thefe are fafd to be iup-
" ported by other Circumftances ; but all of them
" are fo remote, fo general, and I may fay fo in-

" offenfive, that they might fuit any Lord here."

I think the Circumftances charged againft the

Pannel might fuit any one here.

My Lords, I beg Pardon for faying fo much ;

I hope your Lordfhips will excufe it, for the Rea-
fons I gave in the Entry. I fhall only further

add, that the Pannel is now on Trial for his Life 1

he afferts his own Innocence ; he pleads Not
guilty to the Charge. I hope it is the Anfwer of

every one prefent, God give him a good Deli-

verance. And if he falls, let it be as a Sacrifice to

Juftice, to expiate Guilt, and purge the Land of

Blood, not as a Victim to the blind Fury of his

Enemies, or the Rage of the Deceafed's Friends,.

to appeafe popular Prejudices, or ill-founded

Clamour and Outcry.

Mr. Fras£R, againft the Pannel.

My Lord Juftice-General,

I
Appear as Council for Mrs. Campbell of Glen-

ure, and her infant Children, againft James
Stewart, now in the Pannel, accufed as guilty,

Actor, Art and Part of the Murder of Colin Camp-
bell of Glenure ; a Murder aggravated by its being

committed from a malicious Hatred and Refent-

Lord Bacon fays, " Judges muft beware of hard Conftruftions and {trained Inferences ; for there is no worfe Torture
< than the Torture of Laws." Fo. Edit. Vol. I. p. 440, 441.

ment
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Inent conceived againft Mr. Campbell, on account of

the faithful Difcharge of his Duty in an Office in-

trufted to him by his Majcfty.

This Crime, my Lord, is in itfelf fo horrid,

and in the prefent Inltance is attended with ag-

gravating Circumftances of fuch an extraordinary

Nature, as mult rouze the Indignation of every

Worthy Member of Society, and call loudly for the

moft fevere and exemplary Punifhment. Mur-
der has always been looked upon as one of the

moft heinous Crimes ; but in all civilized Coun-

tries, at all Times, that bafe, that treacherous

Species of Murder, AlTalfination, has been held in

ftill greater, as more deferved Abhorrence :

"What then muft be the Degree of that .Man's

Guilt, who deliberately, unprovoked, in cold

Blood, during Times of full Peace, and in the

moft contemptuous Defpite ofGovernment, com-

mits this moft treacherous and moft abhorred of

all Murders ! Heavy as that Load of Guilt is, I

am forry to fay, my Lord, it lies with its utmolt

Weight upon the Prifoner now before you ; which

renders this Trial of great Importance to every

Individual, but of ftill greater to this Country in

general. If AlTaffins, capable, my Lord, of lying

In wait with premeditated Malice, with Malice

concealed in their Hearts, for Hours, for Days

;

if fuch are fuffered to go unpunifhed, who of us

all is fafe, what Individual, however innocent,

however brave, however particularly intitled to the

public Protection ! But what, I hope, my Lord,

we all hold of greater Importance than the Safety

of Individuals, the Intereft, the Honour of this

Country is very nearly concerned, not to fuffer the

moft daring and bare-faced Infult to be offered to

his Majefty's Authority and Government; and

offered at a Time when we, in common with his

Majefty's other Subjects, are reaping the Fruits of

his moft benign Reign : I fay, my Lord, our In-

tereft, our Honour is concerned, not to fuffer this,

without endeavouring to wipe off the Stain from
the Country, to fhew the King, and to fhew the

World, that this is the bloody Deed of one or two
wicked and defperate Men ; a Deed which the

Country abhors, and which it will not fuffer to go
"unpunifhed.

The Gentleman who opened the Defence, my
Lord, has been as good as his Word, and has

given indeed a pl'aufible Account of this Affair;

which makes me think it neceffary to lay before

the Court, as diftinctly and as concifely as I can,

that State of the Facts which there is the greateft

Reafon to believe the Proof will eltablifh. And,
in doing fo, I hope to give your Lordfhips a more
juft View of this extraordinary Cafe; and, at the

fame Time, to be of fome Ufe in leading the

Gentlemen of the Jury to thofe Parts of the Proof
which deferve moft their Attention.

The Pannel, James Stewart, my Lord, is natural

Brother to Mr. Stewart of Ardjhiel, who com-
manded the Men of that Name that were engaged
in the late Rebellion, and, by means of that, he

acquired their Affections and Attachment. When
Ardjhiel was obliged to leave the Country, his

Brother (the Pannel) fet himfelf at the Plead of
the Family Intereft. ; and it not appearing in that

Part of the World a forced Tranfition, he was
allowed to take this Authority upon him. In a

fhort time, therefore, he came to be a leading Man,
and to have the chief Influence over the common
People. Such, my Lord, was the State of that

Corner of the Country in the Year 1749, when
Vol. X.

Mr. Campbell of Glenure was appointed Factor for

his Majeity upon the Eftate of Ardjhiel, and fome
other forfeited Eftates in that Neighbourhood.

James Stewart foon forefaw how much this Factory

muft interfere with the Plan which he had laid, and

with the Intereft which he wanted to eltablifh

;

Glenure, therefore, very early became the Object

of his Ill-will. But it did not long reft there ; for,

in the Year 1751, Glenure having, in Confequence

of Orders from the Barons of Exchequer, caufed

Mr. Stewart to be removed from the Farm which
he polTefTed upon the ArdJJoiel Eftate, what was
before but Ill-will, was now turned into Hatred
and Refentment. This led him to oppofe all

Glenure's Meafures, and particularly to play" the

Volunteer in the Service of fome other Tenants

upon the fame Eftate, whom Glenure was about

to remove at the enfuing Term : For this Pur-

pofe, he repaired in Perfon to Edinburgh, and, in

Name of thofe Tenants, tho' without the fmalleft

CommilTion or Authority from them, made be

prefented to the Lords of Seffion, a Bill ofSuf-

penfion of the intended Removal, and obtained a

Sift of Execution ; this Sift he prevailed upon
the Tenants to intimate to Glenure, who was pun
to the Trouble and Expence of a Journey to

Edinburgh, before he could have the groundltfs

Bill. of. Sufpenfion anfwered ; which was indeed
all that was neceffary in order to make it be
refufed.

Mr. Stewart, my Lord, little fatisfied with this

unfuccelsful Attempt, which confirmed Glenure's.

Influence at the Expence of his own, and find-

ing himfelf forced to quit the Country, and to

abandonhis favourite Plan of Popularity, formed
a moft defperate Scheme of Revenge, no lefs

than a Plot to take away the Life of Glenure in

the bafeft Manner. In Purfuance of this Scheme,
he was at Pains, over all the Country, to reprefent

Glenure's Conduct in . the moft diladvantageous

Light ; and, when he thought there was a general

Odium raifed, he had Recourfe, in a more parti-

cular Manner, to thofe in whom he could moft
certainly confide, to thofe who were moft eafy to

be ftirred up, and moft inclined to any defperate

Deed. Different Sets of fuch Men, my Lord,
he affembled at different Times, and, after ex-
patiating againft Glenure's ill Conduct, he ufed all

his Art to convince them, that it was their Duty to

free the Country of what he was pleafed to call

Glenure's OpprefTion ; telling them, that he had
once feen Commoners in Appin, who would, long
ere then, have ftopped his Career ; and that he
could alfure any of them, who was hardy enough
to undertake it, a certain Efcape to France, and a

handfome Penfion afterwards! By thofe Me-
thods, my Lord, Mr. Stewart ufed his utmoft
Endeavours to ftir up fome hot-headed Ruffian

to .the Execution of his Plot ; but his Endeavours
were long ufed in vain, till at length Allan Breck

Stewart was thrown in his Way, a Man marked
out for fuch a Purpofe ; a Deferter from our Ser-

vice to that of the French ; one who, in both

Countries, was a Man of defperate Fortune, but

who, in this, had not only loft all Title to the Pro-
tection of the Law, but was become obnoxious to

its fevereft Penalties. This Man James Stewart

immediately laid hold of and cherifhed. It was
eafy to ftir him up to Refentmciit. To him there-

fore he communicated the whole of his Defign,

and with him he concerted the Execution of it,

Allan had nothing to lofe ; therefore it was deter-

Q^ mined
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mined he mould be the A&or, whilft James mould

lie by to proteft him, and to turn the Mifchief

us much as pofTible to his own Advantages Hap-
pily, my Lord, Keen nefs and Refentment, as ufual

in Crimes, got here the better of Caution, not

only with Allan, but even with the more fagacious

James ; for, in the midft of their moll cunning

Contrivances, they could not refrain from uttering

fuch ftrong and particular Threats againftG/«.'«rf,

as immediately pointed them out for the Objects

of general Sulpicion. Both of them have many
Times threatened him with Death, and both of

them have even gone beyond general Terms ; for

Allan declared he would, on the jirft Occafion, Jhoot

him as he would a Hack Cock ; an Expreffion very

applicable to the bafe Manner which he after-

wards made ufe of: And James, ftill more inve-

terate, fvvore, in the Fulnefs of his Heart, Thai

he would flwot Glenure, even if he himfelf was fo

difabled, as to be obliged to go upon his Knees to a

Window in order to do it. Thefe are Inftances of

the Threats which they made ufe of, which firft

pointed them out, and which muft ftill go a great

way in convincing every thinking Man that they,

and they only, were his Murderers.
In Confequence of their laft Refolution, that

Allan (hould acTt whilft James ftood at the Helm,
Allan laid himfelf out to get particular Information
of Glenure's Motions ; and, for that Purpofe, he
contrived to make a Vifit at Fafnacloich, the very
next Houfe to Glenure, and within a Mile of it

;

there
v

he remained upon the Look-out till Monday
the nth, when Glenure fet out from his own
Houfe for Fort-William. Upon which Allan im-
mediately repaired to his Affociate James, to

communicate the Intelligence he had got, viz.

That Glenure was gone to Lochaber ; that he was
relblved to perfift in removing the Tenants of
Ardjliel, and was certainly to return for that Pur-
pofe before the Term-Day, the 15th. Having
upon this Information confulted together, and
fettled the Plan of Operations, the Pannel fur-

nifhed his Friend with a Drefs more proper for
what he was going about, giving him a Suit of
his own Cloaths, a black fhort Coat, Trowfers,
and a blue Bonnet ; and, thus equipped, he fet

out the next Morning, Tuefday the 12th •, but,
knowing that Glenure might pofiibly not return
for a Day or two, in order to avoid Sufpicion, he
made a Tour among his Relations, going firft to

Ballachelifh, from thence to Glenco, from thence to
Callart, where he ftaid Tuefday Night, and on
Wednefday the 13th he went back, by the fame
Rout, to Ballachelifi ; in all which Circuit, he was
at hand to lay wait for Glenure, at whatever Time
he mould return from Lochaber. On Thurfday
the 14th, when there was a moral Certainty that
Glenure would return, (he having appointed a
Meeting with feveral Gentlemen in the Country
of Appin that Evening) Allan left Ballachelifh''s

Houfe under Pretence of fifliing, and, very foon
after, appeared at the Ferry of BallacheUfJj, by
which Glenure muft neceffarily pafs, in his Way
from Lochaber to Appin : There he met the Ferry-
man, and, haftily calling him afide, inquired,
with more than ordinary Earneftnefs and Anxiety,
if Glenure had paffed there that Day, and, being
anfwered that he had not, Allan immediately ran
up the Hill, towards the high Grounds above the
Houfe

j from whence he had a View of the Coun-
try around, on both Sides of the Loch, and a fhort
Paffage into the Wood of Lettermore. In this

Wood, my Lord, it was, that he marked out a

moft proper Station for the Execution of his de-

fperate Defign ; a littleThickcc, on a rifing Ground,
within a few Paces of the High-way, along which
every Traveller muft neceffarily pafs -, from
whence, himfelf unfeen, he could diftinctly fee

the Road leading to the Ferry of Ballachelifh on
the Lochaber Side, and the Road on the Appin
Side, leading from thence to the Wood of Letter-

more. Here, my Lord, he pofted himfelf with
one or two loaded Guns provided for the Purpofe;
and here he lay in wait till Mr. Campbell of Glen-

ure had paffed the Ferry, and was riding along the

Road thro
5

the Wood. It was then, my Lord,
that Allan Brick feized this long wifii'd- for Oppor-
tunity* and when Glenure was come within con-
venient Diftance, this abandoned Affafiln fhot him
dead with two Balls from behind : A Deed as

cowardly, as it was barbarous and inhuman! A
Deed of which there is hardly an Example in this

Part of the Kingdom, whofe Inhabitants, however
rafh they may be to brave Dangers In an open
Manner, have never, till this atrocious Crime of
their unworthy Countrymen, been branded with
the Ignominy of bafe and cowardly Affaffination

!

Allan having thus executed his deadly Pur-
pofe, immediately difappeared, in order to betake

himfelf to the Concealment provided for him, cal-

ling in his Way, after a hidden Manner and at

Midnight, at Glenco's Floufe, where he informed

the Lady and her Son that Glenure was murdered,

and, without any more Converfation of either

Side, added, as. a Confequence of what -he fup-

pofed known, that he himfelf was immediately to

leave the Country. Soon after this, he arrived at

his allotted Retreat, the Shealing of Koalifhacoan,

the Habitation of the trufty Bouman ; and, in a

Converfation which he and the Bouman had there,

he talked of the Murder, in a more remarkable

Manner than he had even done to Lady Glenco j

for, after faintly enough denying his own Concern

in it, he told his Friend that he was fure the Fa-

mily of Ardfhiel would be fufpecled, particularly

James Stewart and his Son Allan; ufing this re-

markable Expreffion, That there would be no Fear

of them, if their own Tongues did not betray

them, efpecially Allan's, who, he feared, was more
open-mouthed than his Father.

All this while, my Lord, the Pannel remained

at Home undifturbed, and when the Accounts

came of Glenure's Murder, and every body elfe

in the Neighbourhood was haftening to go to look

after the Corpfe, he never offered to ftir, nay, he

would not fuffer any one of his Family to go near

it. He, my Lord, had other Things to mind %

not the unhappy Murdered, but the barbarous

Murderer was the Object of his Attention •, his

own Prelervation was fo clofely linked with Allan

Brick's, that there was aNeceffity for Allan's being

kept out Of the Way at any Rate. -,. James therefore

immediately difpatched Alexander Stewart Pack-

man, his Relation, and a Perfon in whom he had

entire Confidence, to Fort- William, with a moft

preffing Demand, as he himfelf acknowledges, for

Money to fupply his Friend Allan, and to enable

-him to make his Efcape from Juftice; and when
the Packman returned with a lefs Sum than was

expected, James, in the moft critical Juncture of

his own Affairs, added two Thirds of the Money
which he had for his own Support, to the Sum
brought from Fort-William,-and fent away the

faithful Packman, with this Money and his French

Cloaths,
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Cloaths, to Allan Breck, giving particular Di-

rections with regard to the Place of his Conceal-

ment ; a Circumltance no one can well be fup-

pofed to have known who was not in the Secret,

v.io was not originally privy to the Crime for

which he was obliged to have Recourfe to that

Concealment.

Thefe, my Lord, are the Facts which, I have

Reafon to believe, will foon be proved to your

Lordfhip. The Gentleman has been pleakd to

exprefs his Surprize, that, after lb Uriel an Inquiry,

this ihould be all that is made appear; and to fay

that thefe Facts are trivial, and not relevant to in-

ter the Crime: But I cannot think any impartial

Man who has read the Indictment now in my Hand,
witl join in the Gentleman's Surprize •, on the con-

trary, 1 believe, every fuch Perfon muftjoin with

me, in thinking no fmall Praife due to the very

proper Encouragement and AffiitanceoftheCrown,
and to the very uncommon Diligence and Activity

of the private Profecutors, which together have
been able to throw fo much Light upon fo dark a

Scene. Your Lordfhip has been told, that the

Facts mentioned are not futficient to infer the

Crime libelled, I need hardly obferve, my Lord,
that fuch Crimes are particularly villainous and
deftructive, from the hidden and concealed Man-
ner in which they are committed, which allows of
no Defence, ana too often fcreens from Punifh-

ment: Their very Nature does not admit of fuch a

Proof as may be expected in other Cafes ; a Proof
by Circumftances is all that can be looked for

,

indeed, when that is conclusive, it is of all others

the moft convincing. Witneffes may be pajtial,

they may be perjured ; but a clofely connected

Chain of Circumftances is liable to none of thofe

Objections. Now, my Lord, I humbly apprehend,
no Chain of Circumftances can be ftronger, nor

more clofely connected, than that which I have
juft laid before your Lordfhip. You fee a Dif-

•content rationally, nay probably accounted for ;

the ftrongeft and moft particular Threats follow-

ing that Difcontent, and the Commiffion of the

Crime as immediately following thefe Threats
j,

the cleareft Inftance of the malum minatum, et

damnum fecuHun. But it does not reft here ; you
fee, my Lord, the Murderer traced from Day to

Day, from Hour to Hour, from Place to Place,

to the very Day, the very Hour, almoft to the

very Spot in which the Murder was committed
;

and you fee his Affociate in the ftricteft Con-
nexion and Intimacy with him, caballing in pri-

vate, and furnifhinghim with a proper Drefs, be-

fore the Murder, and, after it, furnifhing him with
Cloaths and Money, to enable him to fly from
Juftice:, and, what deferves particular Attention,

you fee his Affociate minutely acquainted with the

Place of his Concealment, the Place previoufly

pointed out for his Retreat, and the Murderer,
in that Retreat, where he thought himfelf in

Safety, expreffing his Concern for his Friend in

very remarkable Terms ; in Terms which carry

a ftrong Conviction of their guilty Confpiracy, but,

at the fame Time, fhew the Cunning with which
they were confeious of having contrived it. I

cannot doubt, but your Lordfhip will think this

a Chain of Circumftances, more than fufficient

to infer the Crime libelled : At the fame Time, I

muft beg leave to obferve, that, in fuch an Indict-

ment as this, there was no Neceffity of mention-
ing any one Circumftance ; it would have been
iuhicient in Law, and the Gentlemen acknow-

59
ledge it, to have libelled Art and Part in general

Terms ; that is, that, Time and Place libelled,

the Crime was committed, and that the Pan-
nel was guilty Art or Part of that Crime. Now,
if my Lord Advocate, from the Humanity of his-

Difpofition, from a Defire that every Offender,

however heinous his Offence, fhould have the

faireft Trial, and every Opportunity of making his

Defence ; if, from thefe Motives, he has given a

very long and particular Indictment, when only a

very fhort and genera! one was neceffary, 'tis

fomewhat invidious in the Gentlemen of the other

Side, to turn this into an Objection to the Rele-
vancy. But let them, my Lord ; the Point is

fixed, as well by Law, as by uniform Practice ;

and therefore, whilft we contend, that the Cir-

cumftances, as particularized in the Indictment.,

are fully relevant, we at the fame Time humbly
hope, from your Lordfhip, an Interlocutor upon
the general Point of Art and Part, independent of
thefe Circumftances.

It has been objected to this Indictment, that an
Acceffary is here brought to Trial before the Prin-

cipal is convicted, w7hich is attended with thefe bad
Confequences ; that Proof muft be led as;ainft the

Principal in Abfence; that his greateft Enemies
may be produced as Witneffes, and the proper ex-

culpatory Defences may be omitted. And further

your Lordfhip has been told, that this is contrary

to the Laws of neighbouring Nations, particularly

that of England, and contrary to the Law of Scot-

land, as handed down to us in the Books of Reg.

Mnj. Quon. Attach, flat. Dav. II. and Sir Geo.

Macken. There might, my Lord, have been
fome Room for fuch an Objection, if no formal
Notice had been taken of the Principal ; but I

can hardly think any Objection will be admitted

in the prefent Cafe ; when the Principal is in-

dicted, when every legal Step is taken by the Pro-
fecutors for bringing him to Juftice, and when the

only Conviction which our Law admits of in fuch

Cafes, is gone againft him. The Inconveniencies

which it was faid might follow from the prefent

Practice, are trifling, compared to thofe which
muft be the neceffary Confequence, if the Laws
allowed not an Acceffary to be tried, whilft the

Principal, confeious of his own Guilt, dared not to

appear. 'Tis but finding out fome defperate Fel-

low for the Execution, who can afterwards be
eafily kept out of the Way; and the moft inhu-

man Acts muft go unpunifhed, the moft abandoned
Villains may laugh at Juftice. The Authorities

produced in Point of Law are, no doubt, great; but
Times and Circumftances derogate from thegrcateft

Authorities. If what Sir Geo. Mackenzie has given

us as his Opinion was once Law, it is beyond all

Doubt by later Practice no longer held as fuch *

and it fignifies as little what is the Law of neigh-

bouring Nations, as what was once our own Law,
if'Cuftom, the jufteft of all Legidators, directed

by common Senfe and Equity, has now enacted

the contrary.

The Hardfhips, my Lord, which it is pretended

the Pannel underwent, can never be admitted as

Objections to this Indictment. That they may
not, however, leave any Impreffion upon the Gen-

tlemen of the Jury, or even upon this Audience,

I fhall give your Lordfhip the true Account of

what are called Hardlhips ; and they will no longer

appear to be fuch. That upon which moft Strefs

feems to be laid is, that the Pannel's Wife and

his Children, who, by Law, cannot be called as

Witneffes
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Witneffes ngainft him, have been precognofced, or

judicially examined, and that their Declarations

are prdpofed to be produced in this Trial. The
I . ft is true ; and nothing is more eafily accounted

for. WHeri this Murder was committed, all was

Confufion and Ignorance; and every Method that

could be imagined was found neceffary, in order

to get to the Bottom of the deep-laid Plot. It was

at that lime that James'SiewarfsVixmly, in com-
mon with all in that Neighbourhood, were called

before a Judge, and examined upon what they

knew of Glemre's Murder : It was more than pro-

bable, that fome one of that Country committed

the Murder, and that many in that Country were

in the Secret of it: But when thefe People were

examined, neither of thefe Acts of Guilt was

charged upon any particular Perfon : Allan Breck

was not then accufed of the actual Murder, nor

James Stewart of being acceffary to it. So that

his Wife and Children were really not examined
with any View to him; they were examined, to

difcover the Truth in general, before it was known
upon what particular Perfon the Accufation would
fall. Whether their Declarations will be produced
in this Trial, may be a Queftion afterwards ; but,

in the mean while, it appears not contrary to Law
or Equity, that they fhould be produced: It is

confounding Things to fay that this is making the

Pannel's Wife and Children Witneffes againft

him : The Declarations will not be produced to

prove the Truth of any Thing contained in them,
of which they would not be legal Evidence ; they

are only to prove, that the Perfons who emitted

the Declarations, averred thefe Things ; and if

any Words of theirs could give Caufe of Sufpicion
againft the Pannel, it would be furely competent
to prove fuch Words by the Teftimony of
third Parties. Does it not then come altogether

to the fame Purpofe, to prove them by Pro-
duction of the Words themfelves judicially com-
mitted to Writing ? The clofe Confinement of the
Pannel, as well as that of fome others, who were
then taken up upon Sufpicion of Guilt, but are now
to be produced as Witneffes, was owing to the
Rules of the Place where they were confined. His
Majefty's Garrifons have been ufed as Prifons
more for the Cuftody of State Prifoners than of
common Criminals: It is not to be wondered at,

then, if military Officers, unacquainted with the
DiftincYions of Law, applied to the latter the Or-
ders which they were in ufe to receive for the
former

: As foon as the Law was explained, it was
obeyed ; nor is it pretended, that the Pannel, or
any other, was clofely confined one Hour after the
commanding Officer was informed that the Law
forbad it. 'Tis true, a new commanding Officer
came, to whom the Law was not immediately ex-
plained, which occafioned the fecond clofe Con-
finement complained of; but he, as well as his
Predeceffor, paid Obedience to the Law, as foon
as it was made known to him. That it was not
therefore made known to both, as foon as might
have been, the Pannel's Council muft account lor.
That was altogether their Bufinefs ; and the Con-
fluence, whatever it be, which may arife from the
Neglect of it, ought not to fall upon the Profecu-
tors, far le'fs upon the Gentlemen of the Army,
who, the Pannel himfelf acknowledges, have all,

in any Charge they had of him, done their Duty
with the utmoft Humanity, always like Soldiers,
and like Men. It is furprifing, the Gentlemen
mould mention, as a Hardship, their being refufed

Accefs to the Pannel, after they came to I'averary,

they muft be confeious, that this was a Llardfhip

of not an Hour's Duration. They required Ad-
mittance from the chief Magiftrate, who not car-

ing, as the Duke of Argyll was upon the Spot, to

take any Step without his Grace's Approbation,

fentdirectly to acquaint him of the Demand; and
his Grace gave immediate Orders for their Admit-
tance. The Gentleman who fpoke firft, mentioned
One Thing, which, I dare to fay, he alone will

think a Hardfhip upon the Pannel ; I mean, my
Lord, its having fallen to that Gentleman's Share

to open his Defence ; and I cannot help thinking

the Complaint of the Pannel's Want of able Affift-

ance, coming from that Side to this, looks like

Banter: For, fetting afide my Lord Advocate,
whofe Office obliges him to affiff the Profecutors ;

I need only beg your Lordfhip will call your Eye,
firft to the one Side of this Table, and then to the

other, in order to judge where the Advantage lies

in Age and Experience.

Upon the whole, my Lord, I cannot doubt but
your Lordfhip will find this Libel relevant to infer

the moftfevere Pains ofLaw, as the Crime libelled

is of the moft heinous Nature ; and that you will

remit the Pannel to the Knowledge of an AfTize,

who, I find, from the Lift in my Hand, muft be
Men above the Imputation of any other Prejudice,

but what every good Man mult feel againft fo

horrid a Crime; a Prejudice, which, lam fure,

they will carefully diftinguifh, as I hope we all do,

from any perfonal Prejudice againft the Pannel,

who has an undoubted Right to demand their moft
impartial Attention to the Proof, by which alone

his Innocence muft ftand confeffed, or his Guilt-

meet with its deferved Punifhment.

Mr.

My Lords,

Erskine againft the Pannel.

I
HAVE likewife the Honour to be of Council
for the Profecutors in this Trial, and, as fuch,

it is my Duty to fupport the Charge exhibited in

the Libel ; which has been juft now very fully and
diftinctly opened.

The Importance of the Trial, the Refpeft I have
for the Honourable Court, and this Audience,
were alone fufficient to have laid me under great

Uneafinefs : But that Uneafinefs is greatly in-

creafed, when I find myfelf engaged in a Tafk,
which I am at prefent but ill prepared to execute.

Tho' I early and willingly engaged to take a
Part in this Trial, an unexpected Diftrefs, which
has, for fome Days, diffipated my Attention to
Bufinefs, made me hope the Profecutors would
have relieved me of an Engagement which I was
unfit to perform, and difpenfed with my Attend-
ance, which, I apprehended, could not be mate-
rial to them ; but in this I have been difappointed

by the Indifpofition of a Gentleman of great Abili-

ties and Experience, which has unhappily deprived

them of his abler Affiftance.

For this Reafon I will beg leave to confine

myfelf entirely to make the proper Anfwers to the

Arguments which have been urged by the learned

Gentlemen in Defence of the Prifoner.

I fhall forbear to enlarge upon the many ag-
gravating Circumftances that appear in the horrid
Scene jult now opened to your Lordfhips.

I will not attempt to inflame the Jury, by
giving loofe Reins to an Imagination, warmed by
a real Regard for the Gentleman deceafed, Com-

panion
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paffion for the Widow and the Fatherlefs, under

peculiar Circumftances of Diflrefs, a high Concern
for the Intereft of this Country, and the Prefer-

vation of our prefent happy Conftitution ; all

which appear to have been ftruck at by the Hand
that gave this Wound.

Thefe Confiderations cannot fail to kindle In-

dignation in every Breaft ; and I am confident

they have already had the Effect to rouze the

Attention of the Court, and balance a mifplaced

Compifiion, not unnatural to humane Minds,
which fometimes blunts even the Sword of Juftice:

But the Profecutors do -not expect to obtain a

Judgment againft the Prifoner in this Court, upon
any other Foundation than a real Conviction of

his Guilt, arifing from Evidence clear, unexcep-

tionable, and agreeable to the Laws of this

Country.

The Laws of this Country are favourable, par-

ticularly favourable to Perfons under Trial for

their Life ; and the Profecutors are willing to

allow the Prifoner the full Benefit of every Advan-
tage that thefe Laws, or the Practice of the Court,

can give him a Title to.

This being the Cafe, I cannot omit obferving

how improperly the Prifoner has refted the greateft

Weight of his Defence upon clamorous Aflertions

of unfair Advantages, and unlawful Oppreffion

upon the Part of the Profecutors.

For, into, tho' they were founded on Truth,
they would not amount to a Defence againft the

Libel : One Crime cannot compenfate another,

nor an Injury received from the Profecutor, wipe

away the Guilt of the Prifoner.

But,. 2^0, thefe are Meafures fo inconfiftent with

that glorious Spirit of Liberty that reigns even

among the Rulers in this Age and Nation, fo

inconfiftent with the known Mildnefs and Clemency
of his Majefty's Government, and the unfortunate

Circumftances of the private Profecutors in this

Trial, that I can hardly perfuade myfelf it would
be neceffary to make a more particular Anfwer to

thefe Complaints.

Neverthelefs, as- I am fenfible that nothing is

more infeparable from noble and generous Minds,
than a Defire to throw every Atom into the Balance

on the Side of the Diftreffed, while there remains

a Poffibility of their Innocence ; and that a fimple

Sufpicion that the Prifoner had fuffered any unne-

ceffary Hardfhip, or been deprived of any Means
of defending himfelf, might avail him more in the

Event of this Trial, than the beft .Defence in the

Mouth of the ableft Advocate ; for that Reafon,

I will beg leave, in a few Words, to fhew the

Court what Foundation there is for fuch Com-
plaints.

The firft was, that the Profecutors had deprived

him of the Benefit of Council, by retaining molt

pf the ableft Lawyers at the Bar.

To this I can make no ftronger Anfwer, than

what the Court has juft now heard from the very

Gentlemen who make the Complaint, and will

be confirmed by thefe who are to fupport them.

I am confident they will convince the Court, and
all who hear them, of the Abfurdity of fuch a

Complaint, when urged by four Gentlemen of

fuch Abilities.

In the fecond Place, it has been faid, that the

Prifoner had been deprived of his Liberty, and

kept in clofe Confinement contrary to Law, de-

barred the Converfation of his Family and Friends,

Vol. X.

and denied Accefs to fpeak either to his Agents or

Witneffes.

To all which it may be anfwered in the general,

that the Laws of every well-governed Realm cer-

tainly allow the Confinement of Perfons charged
with capital Offences, in fuch Manner as they may
be fecured, till they can be brought to Trial.

That no Limitation of this Rule has been intro-

duced, either by Law or Practice in Scotland,

other than what is contained in that valuable and
falutary Statute of Pari. i. Self. 9. of King William,

for preventing wrongous lmpri/onment. No Part

of which has been infringed in the prefent Cafe.

—

That the Prifoner has been, fince he came to this

Place, ftrictly confined, cannot appear unreafon-

able or oppreffive to thofe who know that of late,

in fpite of the Vigilance of the Magiftrates, feveral

Criminals have efcaped from their Gaol, whofe
Cafes were lefs defperate than his, and who had
no formidable Tribe of Friends or Accomplices
to affift their Efcape.

It will not appear furprifing or unjuft, that the

Magiftrates were cautious to give Accefs to any
Perfons, under the Colour of their being Agents
or Witneffes, without a proper Warrant, when it

appears from the Proof to be brought in the Trial,

that, during the Prifoner's Confinement in the

Garrifon at Fort-William, he found Means to

tamper with the principal Evidences, (tho' alfo in

Cuftody, in order to prevent fuch undue Influence)

by Emiffaries who carried repeated. Meffages in.

his Name.
This, I think, might likewife appear to be a

good Reafon for the Officer commanding at Fort-'

William, to be particularly careful to interrupt and
prevent thefe Practices, by denying Accefs to the

Perfons by whofe Means they were known to be

carried on.

But, as the Prifoner's Complaint has been loud

upon this Head, I muft beg leave to recal the

Attention of your Lordfhips and the Jury to one

of the Facts libelled, from which the Accefiion

to the Murder is inferred ; it is the fupplying the

Murderer with Money to enable him to fly from
Juftice ; let it be remembered in what Manner k
was executed ; the Prifoner was indulged by the

Officer commanding the Party that apprehended

him, to fpeak with his Wife apart, before he was
carried off: The Ufe he made of that Indulgence,

was to give her the greateft Part of the Money in

his Pocket, with Inftructions to fend it, and the

Murderer's Cloaths, to the Place where it had been

concerted he fhould wait for them.

The Indulgence upon the Part of the Officer

was natural and humane ; from the Circumftances

that were then known, there was no Reafon to

fufpect, that fuch Ufe would have been made of it;

and by God's good Providence it is become a

material Circumftance in the Inveftigation of the

Source of the horrid Scene of Iniquity before the

Court.

Now, as this Fact is admitted to be true, I muft

fubmit, what Foundation there is to complain of

Severity : Whether the commanding Officer had

Reafon to repeat fuch Indulgences, or to give

unlimited Accefs to his Family and Relations ?

Neverthelefs, I am well authorifed to fay, that, at

Fort-William, the Prifoner had many and great

Indulgences of this Kind ; that he was allowed to

take the Air in the Garrifon, and to converfe with

his Friends and Relations, in fuch Manner as was

R confiftent
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confident with the lak Cudody of his Perfon, and

the Inquiries which were then carrying on by the

proper Officers : And, both before and fince he

was brought to this Place, his Agent and Law-

yers have had Accel's to be with him as often as

applied for in a pioper Way. He was not indeed

allowed Accel's to fome of his Servants and De-

pendents, from whom material Evidence was

expected ; with whom he had been tampering,

and who had declared, they were overawed by his

Authority: But, for that, I apprehend, no Apo-

logy is necefTarv.

in the lall Place, your Lordfhips have heard

much from the Council for the Prifoner, of unfair

Means that have been ufed to traduce his Character

in the Country, and to prepoflefs the World with

in Opinion of his Guilt, by which he is faid to

be, in fome Meafure, condemned before he is

brought to Trial.

I mud beg your Lordfhips and the Jury to con-

fider the Circumftances of the Profecutors who are

charged with thefe Practices. Has the difconfolate

Widow, who has no Relation, and fcarce an Ac-

quaintance in this Corner of the Ifland, been fo fuc-

cefsful in prepoffefring the Country with an Opi-

nion of the Prifoner's Guilt ? Or, are her Children,

gs yet uncapable of Speech, fit to affifl her in

traducing his Character?

If the Relations of the Deceafed had attempted

it without Foundation, they would have gained no

Credit with the impartial World; or would have

been counterbalanced by the numerous Relations

of the Prifoner, at lead in this Country. Never-

thelefs, my Lords, I will admit that he labours

tinder great Diiadvantages upon this Head ; a

general Opinion of his Guilt has prevailed; and

j am ferry to fay, that he has many and drong
Adverfaries, who have been bufy to edablifh it.

Magna eft Veritas et pr<evalebit. The Horror of

the Crime with which he is charged, has raifed

the Attention of every impartial Perfon, and

made them indudrious to dilcover the Authors

of it.

The Blood of the Innocent has called aloud to

Heaven for Judice ; and, by a remarkable Con-
currence of many Circumdances, brought to light

by the Declarations of a Cloud of WitnefTes, the

Prifoner is clearly pointed out, not indeed as the

Executioner, but the Contriver of the Murder,
and the Aider and Abettor of the Murderer.

I will not fay, that his Character in private

Life concurs .againd him ; I have no Authority
from my Employers to affert it ; nor will I affert

•what is not fupported by Evidence. But I mud fay,

that his Family and Connexions, his Character and
Conduct in public Life, are fo many Circum-
dances forming a Prefumption almod equal to a
Proof, in Support of the Charge brought againd
him. Thefe are the mod powerful Adverfaries

he has to druggie with, and from them that

general Opinion of his Guilt has taken its rife,

which is unjudly afcribed to the Profecutors.

What has been faid, my Lords, would naturally

lead me, in the next Place, to lay open, to the

Confideration of the Court, the particular Circum-
dances fet forth in the Libel, from which the
Prifoner's Guilt is inferred ; and to take Notice of
what has been faid in his Defence upon that Head

:

But in this I have been well prevented by the
Gentleman who fpoke lad; and therefore I fliall

only. beg leave to add a few Qbfervations to what
has been dud by him.

The Court has been informed, that Mr. Camp-
bell of Glenure was appointed Factor on the for-

feited Edate of Ardjhiel; that the Prifoner is

natural Brother to the forfeiting Perfon, in whole
Abfence he fell to have the Leading of his Depen-
dents, and the Protection of his Family : Under
that Character, as he had an Intered, lb he had
Opportunities of oppofing the Factor in the Exe-
cution of his Office : That this Oppofition grew by
Degrees to the Height of premeditated Malice,

which foon after broke out in repeated Threat-

nings, and at lad ended in Afiaffination and
Murder.

On the other Hand, the Council for the Prifoner

have aflerted, that there was no Enmity or Malice
between Glenure and him ; but contrarywife, a
Confidence and Friendfhip, which they offer to

fupport by Letters written by Glenure to him.
Now, as this mud appear to be inconfident with
the Charge in the Libel, I mud beg leave, in a
few Words, to reconcile them.

When Glenure was appointed Factor on the

Edate of Ardjhiel, he was fo far from fhewing any
Difpofition to be fevere upon the Tenants, or to

put Hardfhips on the Family and Friends of the

forfeiting Perfon, that he treated them with the

utmod Humanity : And the Prifoner in particular

had the Addrefs to infinuate himfelf fo far into his

Confidence, as to be employed in collecting the

Rents, and advifed with in the letting of the Farms ;

and, during this Period, the Letters referred to

were written. But, as the Prifoner undoubtedly
took Advantage of this Confidence to bring

Tenants into the Edate that were entirely under
his Influence, and to make fcparate Agreements
with them in Favour of the forfeited Perfon and,

his Family, in Defraud of his Majedy and the

Public; the Barons of Exchequer judly took Ex-
ception againd this Part of Glenure'' % Conduct

;

and, to prevent fuch Abufes for the future, gave
him particular Indructions in Writing, to remove
the Prifoner from a beneficial Farm which he
poffeffed, and alfo any other of the Tenants who
were conne.6r.ed with, or under the Influence of the

forfeiting Perfon and his Family.

Thefe Indructions were executed in Part at

Whitfunday 1751, by the Removal of the Prifoner

from his Farm ; but as he eafily procured another

in the Neighbourhood, and retained his Influence

over the Edate by the Means of the Tenants he

had placed there, he difcovered no Refentment at

that Time.
But fo foon as the Factor, in the further Exe-

cution of his Indructions, began to take the proper

Meafures for removing, at Whitfunday 1752,
fome of thefe Tenants, he then took the Alarm

:

That was to pluck up his Intered by the Root,
and entirely to put an End to his Influence. He
therefore made the Caufe of the Tenants his own,
and every Method of Oppofition was tried to pre-

vent their Removal.

He no longer affected any Intimacy or Friend-

fhip with Glenure, but took every Occafion to raife

Difcontent and Jealoufies againd him, and repre-

fent him as an Oppreflbr in the Country. At lad,

without any Authority from the Tenants who were

to be removed, he took a Journey to Edinburgh^

on his own Expence, and applied, by a Bill of Suf-

penfion, to the Court of Seflion in their Names j

in which the Factor's Conduct was fet forth in fuch

falfe and odious Colours, as procured a Sid or

Stop of Execution of the De'cree of removing,

pronounced
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pronounced by the Sheriff, at the Factor's Suit •, retired towards a Ferry, where it was

and, by the fame falfe Suggeftions, he fo far Glenure muff pafs in his Return.

known

impofed upon fuch of the Barons, as were then irt

Town, as to make them liften to his Complaints

againft Glenure.

When Glenure was informed of all this, he went

directly to Edinburgh by great Journies ; and, as

foon as he had an Opportunity of being heard, he

obtained a Removal of the Silt from the Court of

Seffion ; and fatisfied the Barons, that he had

conducted himfelf entirely by their Inftructions.

And, having been only two Days in Town, he

returned with Expedition to the Country, Whit-

funday being then near at Hand.

In the mean Time, Meffenger after Meffenger

is fent to Fort-William by the Prifoner, to get

more particular Intelligence of Glemire's Motions,

On the Night of the 13th, Allan came to a Place

adjacent to the Ferry, and retired in the Morn-
ing into the Wood, from which he only came
out to inquire if Glenure was pail. About this

very Time a Gun, belonging to the Prifoner,

was amiffing ; and, in the Evening, Glenure was

fhot in the Wood.
When the Horror of the Murder threw all the

Neighbourhood into Confufion and Confternation,

This Scheme being fruftrated by the Diligence no Surprize appeared upon the Prifoner* or in his

and Activity of the Factor, Meafuresof a different Family. Their Attention was entirely fixed upon
Nature became neceffary. the Execution of the Meafuresthat had been con-

The Prifoner had no Hopes of being able to certed for facilitating the Murderer's Efcape: For

keep up his Influence and Intereft in the Eftate, that Purpofe, a Meffenger was difpatched to pro-

while Glenure continued to have the Management cure Money: Upon the Return of that Meffenger

of it ; and if he fhould be able to get the better of (tho' the Prifoner was then in Cuftody) the Money
him, he had Reafon to think no other would be he brought, with what more the Prifoner could

fa hardy as to undertake it. It was therefore afford, and alfo the French Cloaths, were, by the

refolved to take him off, and that before he fhould

remove the Tenants.

For the Execution of this Scheme, a very

proper Affiftant was at Hand •, Allan Breck Stewart,

a Perfon in defperate Circumftances, who had

Prifoner's Direction, carried to a remote Place in

the Mountains, where Allan Breck had for fome

Time waited in Expectation of them. At the

fame Time the Prifoner's Arms, which had been

concealed near his Houfe, were difcovered •, and

already forfeited his Life to the Laws, and inlifted the very Gun, which had been miffing on the Day
himfelf an Enemy to the Liberties of his Country

;

a Dependent of the Family of Ardfhiel ; brought

up from his Infancy under the Care and Autho-

rity of the Prifoner.

With this Affiftance, no Method was left unat-

of the Murder, was found amongft them, with.

fuch Marks as fhowed that it had been lately dif-

charged.

Thus, my Lords, as I had Occafion to men-

tion fome of the Fads to be proved, I could not

And,
appear,

tempted to ftir up the Populace, or fome of the re fift fhortly running over the whole, in order to

hardieft among them, to cut off Glenure by Vio- lay them in one View before your Lordfhips and

ience. Their Attachment to their Chief was the Jury
made Ufe of for that Purpofe. The Prefervation

of his Family, the Welfare of their Country, and

even the very Being of the Clan, were reprefented

as inconfiftent with allowing Glenure to live.

Reproaches were ufed to fome, Rewards offered to

others, and ftrong Infinuations made by the Pri-

foner to his own domeftic Servants : But all this

had not the defired Effect.

Wherefore, on Monday the nth of May, Allan

Breck, who had no other Occupation but wandering

from this View, I apprehend it will now
imo, That the Friendfhip mentioned by

the Council for the Prifoner, does not derogate

from the Probability of his Guilt. It is a natural,

and even a neceffary Link of the Chain upon

which the whole depends.

zdo, It muft occur to every one who hears theje

Facts, that tho' it is poffible, barely poffible,

that feveral of them might have happened, tho'

the Prifoner had been innocent of the Crime that

from Houfe to Houfe amongft his Friends, and js charged upon him •, yet it is impoffible to con-

was thereby well able to trace all Glenure''s Motions,

came to the Prifoner's Houfe, when the Refo-

lution appears to have been taken, that Allan him-

felf fhould fet out early next Morning to way-lay

Glenure, and take the firft Opportunity to perpe-

trate the Murder.

This was no difficult Tafk to one who knew

ceive, that fuch a long Series of Circumftances^

connected and correfponding with one another,

all concurring to anfwer the fame End) fhould be

the mere Effect of Chance, and not the Confe-

quence of Intention and Defign.

To take an Inftance, it is very eafy to believe,

that Allan Breck might have changed his Cloaths,

the Country. There were but three Days to run tho' he had not intended to murder Glenure; and

that he might have-lodged for fome Nights near

Glenure's Houfe, tho* he had not intended to lie in

wait for his Life : But when we find the fame

Allan Breck himfelf threatening to murder Glenure,

and inftigating others to do it •, afterwards changing

his Cloaths, lying in wait at different Times and

in fecret Places, appearing and anxioujly inquiring

for Glenure near the Time and Place of the

Murder, and, as foon as it was committed, flying

with Terror and Precipitation; who can doubt

that he was the Murderer ?

In the fame Manner it may be well fuppofed,

that the Prifoner might have lent Allan Breck a.

Suit of Cloaths, or given him Entertainment in

his Houfe, tho' he had not inftigated him to

commit the Murder. But if it is confidered, that

Allan

to the Term for the Removing. In that Period,

it was known that Glenure was to go from his own
Houfe, to the Sheriff's Court at Fort-William, and

return to the Lands from whence the Tenants were

to be removed. The Nature of the Country, and

the feveral Ferries which he could not avoid,

made it certain what Road he muft take, and a

Wood near the Lands afforded a proper Place for

the bloody Deed. But Allan's Drefs, being the

French Uniform, was too remarkable for an Exe-

cutioner of the Works of Darknefs : He was

therefore fupplied with another, of the ufual Colour

and Fafhion of the Country, by the Prifoner. The
Court has heard how he then took his Station at a

Place within Sight of Glenure's Houfe, till he fiw

him fet out for Fort-William, and then how he
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Allan Breck had no Quarrel with Glenure, other

than what he was engaged in by the Influence and

Authority of the Prifoner ; that he carried the

Refentment, on the Prifoner's Account, to fuch

a Height, as to threaten to fhoot Glenure, and

joined the Prifoner in prompting others to do it

;

that when Glenure returned unexpectedly from

Edinburgh, Allan Breck went immediately with the

Intelligence to the Prifoner ; that when he fet out

to lie in wait for Glenure, it was after a Confu-

tation with, and being accoutred, for thatPurpofe,

by the Prifoner ; that the Gun with which he fhot

Glenure, appears to have been the Property of the

Prifoner ; that, after the Murder was committed,

the Murderer relied for Money and Cloaths for

his Efcape, and actually did receive them from

the Prifoner ; I fay, let all thefe concurring Cir-

cumftances be laid together, and who will doubt

that he was mitigated, aided and abetted by the

Prifoner ?

It is therefore in vain to urge, that one or more
of thefe Facts, when taken feparately, are not

relevant to infer the Conclufion of his Guilt. It

is from the Connexion and Concurrence of the

whole, that the Conviction of his Guilt does arife:

And it is only from a Proof of the whole, that

the Profecutors expect a Judgment againft him.

In the laji Place, the Council for the Prifoner

have urged a Point of Law in his Defence, viz.

That fuppofing the Facts which have been fet

forth, to be relevant to infer his Guilt ; as he is

only charged as an Acceffary* he cannot be brought
to Trial for the Crime, until the Principal be firft

convicted. In fupporting of this, Texts have been

quoted from the old Law-Books, Quoniam Atta-

chiamenta and Regiam Majeftatem. It has been faid

that this is the Law of England at this Day, and
that Sir Geo. Mackenzie, in his Treatife of Crimes,
has laid it down to be the Law of this Country.
As the Word Accejfary is a Relative, which can-

not be without a Principal to which it relates ; it

muft be admitted, that no Evidence will be fuffi-

cient to convict an Acceffary, which does not
prove that the Crime was committed by the Prin-
cipal, who is thereby convicted, to the Effect that

Juftice may be executed againft the Acceffary.
In this Senfe the Maxim is juft -, but in the

Senfe in which it is pleaded for the Prifoner, I

will take upon me to fay, it is not fupported by
the Law of this Country : It is inconfiftent with
the Principles of public Policy, and fubverfive of
all civil Society.

It is indeed a Maxim, and a good one, in the
Law of Scotland, That no Perfon can be condemn-
ed, fo as to fuffer the Punifhment appointed by
Law for any Crime, unlefs he beprefent in Court,
and have Opportunity to object to the Evidence
by which it is to be proved againft him. But,
in the prefent Cafe, it is not alledged, that Allan
Breck could be condemned, and brought to Juftice,
upon the Evidence that is to be brought in his
Abfence againft the Prifoner. If he fhall after-
wards appear, and ftand his Trial, the Proof,
in fo far as it relates to him, muft again be re- •

peated in his Prefence, and it will be competent
to him to object to every Part of it. But at pre-
fent, as the Evidence is brought only to the Effect
that the Prifoner may be punifhed, it is he only
that can plead the Benefit of this Maxim ; and it is

competent to him to object, as well to that Part of
the Evidence which fixes the Crime upon the
Principal, as to that which proves his Acceffion.

As to the Law of England, I will not take upon
me to argue from it , 1 do not pretend to be ver-

fant in it ; nor do I apprehend it will be decifive

in this Cafe. Neverthelefs I have Reafon to

believe, that it is the Practice in that Part of the

Kingdom to proceed to the Trial of the Acceffary,-

after the Outlawry of the Principal ; from which
I would infer, that, in our Practice, either the

Fugitation has the Effect of the Outlawry, or

there is no Argument to be drawn from the one
Law to the other.

With regard to the old Law-Books mentioned,
it is well known to your Lordfhips, that they are

generally believed to have been tranferibed from
the Laws of England, at a Time, indeed, when
many falutary Alterations are thought to have been
introduced into our Practice from thence ; but that

it is by no Means admitted, that they -were ever

ingrofied into the Body of our Laws, or that every

Part of them has been confirmed by our Practice;

many Inftances of the contrary might be mention-

ed. But I forbear to confume the Time of the

Court upon this Queftion, becaufe the only Ground
I can find to fufpect, that it ever was held to be

a Doubt in our Practice, is the 153 Act, 1 2 Pari.

Ja. VI. which appeais to have been made with a

View to take away all Doubt for the future. The
Words of this Statute are, That, in all Time cum'

ming, all criminal Libeles fall conteine, that Perfones

compleined on are Airt andPairt of the Crimes libelled ;

quhilk fall be relevant to accufe them thereof ; fwa
that na Exception or Objetlion take awaie that Part

of the Libell in Time cumming. Which, in more
modern Language, imports, that, for the future,

no Objection fhall be fuftained againft a Libel,

which charges the Perfon accufed of being Con-
triver, Advifer, Aiding, Abetting or Affifting, in a

Crime that is otherwife relevant.

And Sir Geo. Mackenzie, in that very Paffage of
his Treatife on Crimes, which has been quoted in

behalf of the Prifoner, tho' he lays down the Ar-
guments which have been fuggefted on both Sides

by the Authors who have treated this Queftion, he

concludes with obferving, that, in Robertfon's Cafe,

the Court found upon this Act, that an Accom-
plice might be tried, tho' thePrincipal had not been

convicted nor fugitated.

Upon thefe Principles, the Practice has been

uniform for many Years ; and the prefent Circum-

ftances of the Cafe do not feem to afford any Rea-
fon to deviate from it. For your Lordfhips and
the Jury muft be convinced, from the Facts which
have been opened, that as the Murder was com-
mitted with the Advice, and at the Inftigation of
the Prifoner ; fo, but for his Aiding, Abetting and
Affifting, the Murderer had been now alfo Prifoner

at your Bar.

Lord Advocate.

My Lord Juftice-General,

I
Stand up at this Time, to fupport the Reply
that hath been made by the learned and inge-

nious Gentlemen on the fame Side with me, to

the Defences that have been offered for this Pannel

;

but, as it hath not been frequently practifed by my
Predeceffors in Office to attend in Perfon at Circuit

Courts of Jufticiary, I beg leave, firft of all, to fay

a few Words for myfelf, to give the Reafon ofmy
being now here : And I am perfuaded that every
one who now hears me, will believe me, when I

declare, that, negatively, that hath not proceeded

from
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from any particular Animofity againft this unhap-

py Man in the Pannel, whom I never law until

this Day when he appeared there; neither is it

fingly becaufe it is a horrid and atrocious Murder
that is to be now tried ; or that the Trial is to

proceed upon indirect and circumftantial Evidence,

becaufe fuch Cafes have often occurred. But the

Truth is, that upon my firft hearing of this Mur-
der, in the Month of May laft, of a Gentleman of

this Country, the King's Factor upon certain of

the forfeited Eftates that had been but a few Weeks
before annexed to the Crown unalienably, and

the Produce of them appropriated by Law to the

mod falutary and beneficial Purpofes, for the fu-

ture Tranquillity of the united Kingdom in ge-

neral, and for the immediate Advantage and Im-
provement of thefe Highland Parts ot Scotland in

particular ; I was greatly fhocked, and confidered

the Murderers, whoever they were, as having

been guilty not only of a moft horfid Crime againft

the Laws of God and Humanity, but, together

with this, of a mod audacious Infult againft the

moil gracious and beneficent Aels of the King's

Government, and of the whole Legiflature; and,

as far as in them lay, had endeavoured to make
theWorldor the Public believe, that the civilizing

of the Highlands of Scotland was a vain and im-
practicable Attempt ; and, under this Impreffion,

I then refolved, whenever a Difcovery fhould be

made of any Perfons concerned in this Wickednefs,

to attend at the Trial where-ever it mould be, and
to do all that in me lay, confidently with Law and
Juftice, to convince the difaffected Part of the

Highlands of Scotland, that they mufb fubmit to

this Government, which they have feveral Times
in vain endeavoured to fubvert.

And now, as to this Trial itfelf, your Lordfhips
have heard the Libel read, and fome Parts of the

Evidence which we expect to bring in Support of
it, more particularly opened by the Gentlemen
who fpoke of the fame Side with me ; and none
of thefe Things mail I now repeat ; but only make
a few Obfervations upon what hath been offered

by the Council for the Pannel by Way of Defence.

And, firft of all, in order to lay ofit of the

Cafe 'what is foreign to the Merits of the Trial,

the Pannel's Council have been pleafed to take

Notice of certain Hardfhips, or Grievances, that he
has laid under, during his Confinement in the

Garrifon of Fort-William ; and that, by the Pre-
caution of the private Profecutor, all the old ex-

perienced Council have been retained from giving

him their Affiftance. As to the former of which
fuppofed Grievances, I am truly ignorant of the

particular Facts upon which the Complaint is

founded; but if it be true, that the Pannel was
longer kept in clofe Confinement than he fhould

have been, or until the commanding Officer was
informed how the Law flood, the Pannel can be

under no real Difadvantage on that Account in

his prefent Trial ; becaufe he was firft taken into

Cuftody on Saturday the 1 6th of May, that is, about
four Months ago : And fuppofing it true, that,

for fome few Days of fo long a Period, People had
not Accefs to him whom he had a mind to fee,

he has had full Time, when all thefe are deducted,

to make the neceffary Provifion for his Defence.

As for the other alledged Grievance, I myfelf
know certainly the Foundation of that ; and fo

far is true, that after I had expected, for fome
Time, to receive from the Sheriff-depute of this

County the Refult of his -Inquiries concerning the

Vol. X.

Murder of Glenure, and the Examinations he had
taken on that Subject ; thefe were, at length,

brought to me at Edinburgh by certain of the

Family of the Deceafed, who had taken upon
them, as it was very juit and natural, to be Ma-
nagers and Conductors of the Inquiry, and to

caufe to be brought before the Sheriff to be exa-

mined, all Perfons who, according to their Infor-

mation, could give any Light in the Affair; and,

with the Examinations fo taken, they brought

along with them to me three learned Council,

which was alfo very reafonable and ufual, and, as

in all-other Cafes, was to myfelf mod acceptable,

that we might jointly confult and deliberate, whe-
ther from thefe Examinations, and the Difcoveries

thereby made, there was Matter fufficient for

bringing this Pannel to Trial ; upon which Que-
ftion we all agreed in the Affirmative : But thefe

three Gentlemen, tho' very able in their Profeflion,

were not all the experienced Council. And, as it

is my conftant Wifh to fee every Pannel as ably

defended as his Caufe will bear, it is with Pleafure

that I now fee this Pannel attended by four of my
Brethren, who I am fure will omit nothing material

for his Service.

Upon the Caufe itfelf, there is, in reality, no
Place for a Debate on the Relevancy of the Libel;

nor does there appear to me to be any Difference ••

betwixt us concerning the Interlocutor that we
defire or expect to receive from your Lordfhips -,

for the Gentlemen of Council for the Pannel have
admitted the Atrocity of the Crime charged upon
him as ftrongly as I am able to exprefs it : And
they farther admitted, as they mult have done,

that the charging the Pannel as being guilty, or

Art and Part of that Crime, is relevant to infer

the Conclufion, and neceffarily requires his being

remitted to the Knowledge of an Afiize, whether

he is fo guilty or not.

And, on the other Hand, I readily admit to

them, that the laudable and juft Practice of this

Court, of later Years, hath been, not to find or

determine a particular Relevancy upon certain Facts

or Circumftances fet forth in the Subfumption, or

minor Propofition of the Libel, which is indeed,

in fome Meafure, to pre-occupy the Province of
the Jury, who are the Judges of the Fact, and is

alfo dangerous to the Courfe of Juftice; becaufe,

when a Number of Facts and Circumftances were
found jointly relevant to infer the Pannel's Guilt,

if the leaft material of thefe fhould not be proved,

altho' a mere pregnant Circumftance, that was not

fpecially libelled or expreffed in the Interlocutor,

fhould come out upon the Evidence, if the Jury
followed the Directions of that Interlocutor, and
adapted their Verdict to it, the Pannel behoved to

be acquitted, tho' in Reality, and in their Opinion,
he was guilty.

It was not, therefore, with Intent that your Lord-
fhips fhould give your Opinion upon the Relevancy
and Sufficiency of the Facts and Circumftances fee

forth in this Libel, that thefe were fo particularly

there inferted ; but this was done agreeably to

fome of the belt Precedents in the Records of this

Court, for the Furtherance "of Juftice, both in

refpect of the Profecutors and of the Pannel : For
the former, that as the Evidence to be brought is

circumftantial, the Jury may be the better enabled

to ponder the feveral Circumftances, and connect

them together, and attend to the Evidence that

fhall be brought for Proof of them ; and for the

fake of the Pannel, that he, knowing the princi-

S pal
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pal Facts that were to be proved in Support of the

Charge againft him, might prepare the Evidence

for his Vindication, and for explaining thofe Ap-
pearances of Guilt with which he was loaded, in

the beft Manner he mould be able.

Another Thing concerning the Interlocutor to

be pronounced by your Lordfhips, in which I moft

readily agree with the Pannel's Council, is, that

he mould be allowed to prove the feveral Facts

alledged for his Defence, and every pertinent Fact

or Circumflance, that he, or his Council think,

may be available for proving his Innocence.

And thus far we feem to be agreed on the Terms

of the Interlocutor, if the Trial is at all to proceed;

againft which one previous Objection hath been

made, namely, That this Pannel, who is only faid

to be charge as Acceffary, cannot be tried before

the Principal, Allan Breck, be firft difcuffed : In

Support of which Objection, they have alledged

certain Paffages in the old Books of the Law, and

Sir Geo. Mackenzie in his Criminals, Title Art and

Tart. Parag. 9.

But to this I anfwcr, firft of all, that Sir George

Mackenzie himfelf, in the Paffage referred to, fur-

nifhes an Anfwer to the Objection; for, after Hat-

ing the Queftion, whether Acceffaries can be fued

till the chief Actors be firft difcuffed, and quoting

the Paffages in the Regiam Majeftatem, and other

old Books that favour the Negative, he adds a

Decifion of that Queftion in this Court in thefe

"Words: " Notwithstanding all which, Charles
*' Robertfon being purfued as Acceffary to the caft-

V ing down of a Houfe, which was libelled to

" have been caft down by his Sons and Servants
" at his Command, the Juftices found, that he
" might be put to the Knowledge of an Inqueft,
" altho' the Children and Servants were not firft

*' difcuffed ; becaufe the Act appointing a Libel
" to be relevant, bearing Art and Part, did ab-
" rogate the forefaid; 4th Verfe, 26th Chap.
" L. 4. R. M. fince fuch as are purfued, as Art
" and Part, are all Principals." This was the De-
cifion of the Court and the Keafon of it, founded
on the Act 1592. Chap. 153. which enacts,
" That, in Time coming, all criminal Libels fhall

" contain, that Perfons complained on are Art and
'* Part ofthe Crimes libelled ; which fhall be re-
" levant to accufe them thereof ; fo that no Ex-
" ception or Objection take away that Part of the
*' Libel in Time coming."
The Author proceeds in the fame Paffage to

recite fome Part of the Argument previous to ,this

Decifion; and fays, " That the Advocate alledged,
" it were abfurd, that the King fhould be pre-
*' judged by the.Abfence of the Principal Party;

c to which it was anfwered, that the King was not
* e prejudged, feeing, if the Principal Party were
" difcuffed and denounced fugitive, the Acceffary
" might be proceeded againft."

Now, this is what hath been done in the prefent
Cafe : Allan Breck Stewart hath been called upon
to ftand Trial for his Part in the fame Offence, and
hath been denounced fugitive for not appearing
to abide his Trial; which is difcuffing him as far

as the Laws of this Land admit of, when his Per-
fon is not in Cuftody.

But further, it is to be obferved, that Allan Breck
is not charged in this Libel with being the Prin-
cipal, and this Pannel as only Acceffary to the
Murder of the deceafed Glenure ; they are both
charged in the fame Words with being guilty,

Actors, or Art and Part of the faid heinous Crime

;

that is, in the Terms of the Statute of K. Ja. VL
juft mentioned : And, tho' it be true, that, in the

Subfumption or Recital of the Facts, it is faid, that

the actual Murder, or Firing upon the Deceafed,

was committed by Allan Breck, it is alfo faid, that

this was done in Revenge of the Quarrel which this

Pannel took up againft the Deceafed, and in

Purfuance of a Concert or Confpiracy betwixt the

Pannel and Allan Breck, to take away the Life of
Glenure; and fuch being the Cafe, they are in

reality both Principals. By the Law itfelf (L. 15.

ad legem Corneliam de ficariis) mandator cadis fro
homicida babetur : And the learned Matheus, de

criminibus, in his prolegomena, c. 1. § 12. qui man-
dant fcelus, quique mandatum exequuntur, utriquc rei

funt, £5? ordinaria quidem pcsna fubjugandi ; and,

for Proof of this, brings many Arguments and
Authorities ; and, inter alia, cum quis alicui mandat

fcelus, mandantem quidem caput eJJ'e ; mandatarium

vero manum, & inflrumentum mandantis. Hinc facro
quoque oraculo cades Uria Davidi impingitur, 2 Sam.
xii. 9. in which Text the Words of Nathan the

Prophet to David are, Thou haft killed Uriah the

Hittite with the Sword.

And indeed it feems not to be agreeable to Rea-
fon or natural Juftice, to hold, that, if this Allan

Breck, for Inftance, the actual Manflayer in the

prefent Cafe, inftead of making his Efcape beyond
Sea, as probably he hath, had died a natural

Death, and fo become out of the Reach of all hu-
man Laws, before this Trial could be brought on,

and fuppofing the moft direct and pofitive Evi-

dence could be brought, that Breck committed the

Murder libelled, by the Counfel, Command, or

Direction of this Pannel, or, as our old Laws ex-

prefs it, out- hounded by him, that yet this Pannel

could not. be brought to Juftice, becaufe truly,

tho' the Author, he was not the very atlor cadis.

But, that fuch is not the Law of Scotland at this

Day, befides the Cafe mentioned by Sir George

Mackenzie, I need only remind your Lordfhips of

the very laft Trial in the Court of Jufticiary at

Edinburgh, of James Drummond Macgregcr, for be-

ing guilty, or Art and Part of the Crimes of

Hamefucken, forcible Marriage, and Rape : For
all which the Trial proceeded againft him ; and

tho', in the Crime of Hamefucken, he and his

Accomplices might be all equally Principals; yet,

in the forcible Marriage and Rape, Robert his

younger Brother, to provide whom with a Wife
and a Fortune that Wickednefs was committed,

was no doubt the principal Party and Actor; and
yet Robert had been no otherwife difcuffed than

Allan Breck has been in the prefent Cafe, that is,

called upon to abide his Trial for thefe Offences,

and pronounced a Fugitive for not fo doing.

As for the Argument which the Council for rhe

Pannel have chiefly infifted upon, and which they

have profeffedly, and I think not improperly, cal-

culated for the Jurors who now hear us, namely,

to impugn the Relevancy or Sufficiency of the fe-

veral Facts and Circumftances libelled to infertile

Pannel's being guilty, or Art and Part of the Mur-
der in Queftion ; I do not chufe at prefent to enter

particularly into that Argument, but to referve that

till we come to fum up the Evidence to the Jury,
fuch as it fhall come out in their Prefence ; which
may poffibly in fome Articles be weaker, and
in others ftronger, than what is fet forth in the

Libel from the Materials that we then had before

us ; but, in order to fhorten our Work at the End
of a long Trial, and to engage the Attention of the

'

Jury
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Jury to the Evidence that fhall be brought before

them, in Support of this Libel, I beg Leave now
to make a general Obfervation or two tor their fake.

It hath been admitted by the Council for the

Pannel, that, even in the Trial of Crimes, circum-

stantial Evidence, when clear, is not only com-
petent, but perhaps the moft'fatisfying and con-

vincing Proof of any ; and it was well faid, ' that

' Circumltances are inflexible Proofs, that Wit-
* nefies may be miftaken or corrupted-, but Things
* can be neither:' To which I will add, that the

Competency of fuch'Evidence, for inferring the or-

dinary capitalPunifhment for Murder, was Solemnly

decided in the Court of Justiciary at Edinburgh, in

February 1718, in the Trial of Stewart Abercrombie,

for the Murder of Alexander Hay, Son to Mr. Robert

H'.y ot Ndugbton ; in which the Argument was treat-

ed with great Learning, and full Informations on the

Debate written by the now Lord Prefident of the

Court of Seflion, who was the Profecutor, and by
the now Lord JuStice-Clerk, who was of Council

for the Pannel. And I mention that Cafe, which

I have lately perufed in the Record, to give your

Lordfhips and the Jury a Specimen of a cir-

cumftantial Evidence of Murder, that, in its ge-

neral Nature or Complexion, was very fimilar to

the prefent: The Cafe there, in fhort, was, that

fome Days before the Murder, Mr. Hay the De-
ceafed, and Stewart Abercrombie the Pannel, had
been in Company, when Hay complained of an

Affront given him by Abercrombie ; upon which
nothing then enfued: But, juft before the Murder,
which happened about Nine at Night of the 6th

of December 171 J, Abercrombie was drinking in a

Tavern near the Head of Black-Friers Wynd,
when Mr. Hay came into the Houfe, and made
one of the Servants call him out into another

Room ; Abercrombiewtnx. to Hay, leaving his Hat in

the Room where his Company were ; they went out

together near to a Lamp at the Head of the Wynd,
where a Scuffle enfued betwixt them, without

either of them drawing, tho' they had both Swords ;

and, during this Scuffle, Abercrombie drew his

Sword, and run Hay through the Body, who was
heard cry, he was murdered, and had got foul

Play, his Sword not having been drawn ; and

foon after dropt down dead : Abercrombie was ftill

without his Hat, and was feen by no Perfon who
knew him during the Scuffle; they tfnly faw the

Man without the Hat ftab the other who had one

;

and, after he had given the Wound, inftead of re-

turning to his Company where he had left his

Hat, called at another Tavern, where he bor-

rowed a Hat, and went directly to his own Houfe,
and to Bed, where he was, that fame Night,

apprehended.

In the Libel againft him, all the Circumftances

are particularly fet forth, and, in the Information

for the Profecutor, there is the following Paffage,

which I have extracted, and beg Leave here to

read. " The Pannel trufted to the Darknefs of
** the Night, and Secrecy in which he had com-
*' mitted this Crime, as Sufficient to cover him
*' from the Eye of Juftice, and prevent his Pu-
" nifhment ; but that fame wife Providence, which
" fometimes leaves Men to execute their wicked
" Defigns in fuch a Manner, and under Such Cir-
" cumftances, as emboldens them to go on with
" Hopes of Impunity, frequently brings thofe
" very Crimes to Light, by a wonderful Difcovery
" of unforefeen Incidents and Circumftances con-
* curring to fix the Guilt upon the Criminal, with

" more force of Conviction and Strength of Evi-
" dence, than two concurring Witnefies could
" give, on Purpofe to convince the World how
" little Darknefs or Secrecy are to be relied on,
" either as Covers or Encouragements to Wick-
" ednefs.

" Such is the Cafe of this Pannel : Had it not
" been by the fmall Chance of his leaving his Hat
" in the Room with the Company where he was,
" when he came forth to perpetrate this Crime,
" he might have gone off undifcovered.—But
" that fmall Accident, firft indeed taken Notice
" of by a Child, v/ho obferved the Hat in the
" Cellar, and knew it to be Mr. Abercrombie^,
" led thofe concerned to a full Difcovery of fuch
" other concurring Circumftances, as fuppofing
" no pofitive Proof of the Fact ihould appear,
*' are more than fufncient to condemn the Pannel
" in the Eyes of every Judge and Jury, and of
" every Perfon elfe who will lay himftlf open to
" receive Impreffions from Truth."

The Jury in his Cafe were of that Difpofition ;

he was convicted of the Murder, and fuffered

for it.

Another remarkable Inftance of this Nature,

was the Cafe of Alexander Macccwan, who was
tried by two of your Lordfhips here prefent, at

the Circuit held at Perth in May 1750, for the

moft horrid Murder of Margaret Maclean, and of

Margaret his own Child by her, an Infant of about

three or four Years of Age, committed in Augufi

1749, not far from Crief, in the Shire of Perth,

in a Thicket of Wood, where he left their Bodies,

after having carried away the Money and Cloaths

which the faid Margaret had along with her in a

Bundle. Before the Bodies were difcovered, they

v/ere fo mangled, that they could not be known,
otherwife than by the Cloaths which. were on the

Body of the Woman, which her Relations could

fwear to : The Evidence againft the Pannel was

wholly circumftantial, and confifted chiefly or

there being found in his PoiTdTion, after the

Murder, a Pair of Stockings, a linnen Shirt, and
a muflin Stock, that were proved to have been in

PofTefiion of the Deceafed when fhe fet out for

Edinburgh, where fhe had told her Relations, fhe

had been invited by the Pannel to go along with

him, in order to their being married together

;

and, upon this Evidence, he was convicted of this

double Murder and Robbery •, and, upon your

Lordfhips Sentence, fuffered the Punifhment that

he fo well deferved.

My Lords, it appears to me, that the prefent

Cafe affords a frefh Inftance, fimilar to thefe I have

mentioned, of a providential Difcovery of Cir-

cumftances, ferving to fix the Guilt of AcceSSion

to this Murder upon the now Pannel, notwith-

standing all the Precautions by him ufed to con-

ceal it : His. Enmity againft Glenure, for removing

him from his own PoSTefTion in May 17 i, and

difcontinuing to employ him in the Management
of the Ardfoiel Eftate, was well known, as like-

wife the various Efforts he made to prevent the

Removing of certain Tenants of Ardjhiel in the

Month of May laft ; and alfo his Intimacy and

clofe Connexion with Allan Breck Stewart, who
difappeared abruptly immediately after the Murder,

and to whom the Voice of the whole Country

imputed the actual Murder itfelf : But as, when

that happened, this Pannel was at his own Houfe,

at the Diftance of one Mile from the Place of the

Murder, the more direct and immediate Evidence
of
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of his Acceflion to it was long concealed : His Wife
and his Daughter being examined upon Oath be-

fore the Sheriff-depute of this County, on the 2 2d

and 25th of May laft, touching what they knew
concerning the Murder, depol'ed, That Breck

Stt wart lefc the Panntl's Houfe on the Morning

or" Tuefday the 1 3th of May, dreffed in his French

Cloaths, and that the Fannel had no fuch black

or dark coloured fhort Coat, as Breck had truly

left his Houfe dreffed in, for three Quarters of a

Year before that Time ; but at length, above a

Month after this Examination, namely, on the

30th of June laft, Alexander Stewart the Pack-

man, being examined before the Sheriff-fubftitute

at Fort-William, and after being confronted with

a Friend of his own, to whom he had been mut-

tering fome Part of the Truth, fpoke out the

whole Truth, as it is fet forth in the Libel ; and
particularly, that from this very Wife of the Pannel

he received, on the Evening of Saturday the

16th, at the Fannel's Floufe, Allan Breck's French

Cloaths, to be carried to him at the Place of his

Jletreat, together with the five Guineas, which
the Pannel had been at great Pains to fcrape to-

gether, after fending the Packman Exprefs, for

that Purpofe, to his Friend William Stewart at

Fort-William, and which he fent to Breck at the

Place of his Retreat, with a declared Intent to put
him in Condition to make his Efcape, for that he

muft be fufpecled of the Murder : This Difcovery
•was the firft Thread which the Kindred of the

Deceafed got hold of to lead them to a more full

Detection •, and was afterwards confirmed by the

Examination of the Bouman, who told the Parti-

culars in the Libel recited, and about whofe Houfe
the very Cloaths were found, the Property of the

Pannel, which Breck had brought from the
PanneFs, and left with the Bouman.
And as for the Importance of thefe particular

Difcoveries, which the Pannel's Council have
endeavoured to diminifh in the Manner that cir-

cumftantial Evidence is always impugned, by o*b-

ferving that each Article taken by itfelf is incon-
clufive ; I may readily admit this, and yet, from
the Refult of the whole Circumftances, there may-
be convincing and irrefiftible Evidence. And to
mention, at prefent, only thefe two material ones,
of the Cloaths furnifhed, and the Money fent to
Breck Stewart, before and after the Murder re-

fpeftively ; I do not fay, that if a Man lends his

Neighbour a Coat, in which the Borrower being
dreffed, two or three Days after commits a Murder
of a Ferfon who was his own Enemy in Time
paft, that this will afford any Evidence of Privity
or Acceffion to that Murder in the Lender of the
Coat •, neither do I fay, that if a Man's Friend or
Relation has unfortunately committed a Murder,
and one fhall aid him, by Money, or otherwife,
to make his Efcape, that this will render fuch
Friend acceffary to, or chargeable with the Crime
of Murder, tho' he is doubtlefs guilty of an Offence
or Mifdemeanor in its own Kind ; but the Force
of thefe united Circumftances in the prefent Cafe,
with the others charged in the Libel againft this
Pannel, confifts in the Connexion of the whole,
together

; it was the Pannel's proper Quarrel that
rendered the Deceafed obnoxious to Breck Stewart;
the Pannel had difcovered and expreffed his En-
mity againft the Deceafed, and had uttered Threat-
rungs againft his Life; Breck Stewart, his inti-
mate Friend, was a fit Inftrument for fuch wicked
Purpofe i he had efpoufed all the Pannel's Opi-
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nions and Difpofitions towards Gleniire ; he was,

himfelf, not in Condition to remain in this

Country, and was already provided with the

Means of Subfiftance in foreign Service ; and to

this Man it was, in the very Heat of a Conteft

with the Deceafed about removing certain Tenants
which this Pannel had put in, that he furnifhed

the Drefs, and, as we hkewife believe, the Arms
wherewith he perpetrated this foul Murder; imme-
diately after which he retires to a defert Place, not.

far off, there to wait for a Supply of Money that

was to be fent him ; and it is efpecially to be re-

marked by your Lordfhips, and the Jury, that,

as the Libel bears, at this Place, Breck told the

Bouman, that he muft go to Fort-William with a

Letter to William Stewart, Merchant there, who
he faid would give him Money upon Receipt of
the Letter; and this William Stewart was another

intimate Friend of the Pannel's, and the very
Perfon to whom, the Day after the Murder, the

Pannel fent the Packman Exprefs to get five

Guineas for the Ufe of Breck, who was about to

leave the Country ; this Circumftance affords a
Demonftration of a Concert betwixt the Pannel
and Breck before they laft parted at the Pannel's

Houfe on the Monday Night or "Tuefday Morning
preceding; after which the Pannel allows he never
faw Breck ; for how otherwife could Breck have
known, that, for fuch a fmall Sum as he wanted,
the Pannel was to have Recourfe to this William

Stewart, who lived twenty Miles diftant from him ?

and this Circumjlance ferves to conneel the Fails

which immediately preceded the Murder, with thofe

which immediately enfued it.

But I am going too far at prefent, ori the Con-
siderations that will be proper for the Jury after

the Proof fhall have been brought before them

;

and fhall now conclude, hoping it will appear to

your Lordfhips that no" fufficient Objection hath,

been offered on the Part of the Pannel, why his

Trial fhould not proceed, and that you will make
fuch Interlocutor as, upon that Suppofition, the

Council on both Sides appear to be agreed in.

Mr. Millar for the Pannel.

My Lord Juftice- General,

I
Appear as Council for the Prifoner at the Bar :

And, as I am fenfible this Trial muft draw
out to a very great Length, and occafion a great

deal of neceffary Trouble to your Lordfhips, and
the Jury, I fhall endeavour, in what I am to offer,

to avoid Repetition ; and I fhall confine myfelf

to fuch Obfervations as moft affected my own
Mind upon reading the Indictment, which is the

only Rule by which I can judge of their Import-

ance. And, idly, I fhall offer a few Conflagra-

tions by Way of Reply to what has been faid by
my Lord Advocate and his Affiftants, in Support
of the Indictment.

The Prifoner is charged before your Lordfhips

as Acceffary, Art and Part of the Murder of the

late Mr. Campbell of Glenure ; a Crime of fo foul

and black a Nature, and attended with fuch par-

ticular Circumftances, as has not only juftly

excited the Attention of the Public, but alfo a

more than ordinary Keennefs and Ardour in the

numerous Friends and Relations of the Deceafed,

in carrying on this Profecution.

Ilwould not chufe to make any Reflections upon
their Conduct. I fincerely fympathize with them
f$>r their Lofs, and feel the full Force of their jufl

Revenge
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Revenge againft the guilty Perfon, whoever he is.

But, my Lord, in fuch a Cafe, the Paffion which

we at firft cherifh as juft and honourable, may
get the better of us; and if the Reftraints of
Realbn and ftrict Honour are not applied, will

infenfibly rife into Rage, and precipitate us into

Meafures inconfiftent with Law, and the Dictates

of cool Humanity.
My Lord, it is in fuch Circumftances as thefe,

-that even the Innocent may fometimes be brought

into Danger. And in fuch Circumftances it be-

comes the Duty, and an honourable Part of the

Duty of one of my Profeflion, to appear for the

Accufed, to affift him in his juft Defence, and to

obviate, by all the Remedies which the Law has

provided for the Security of Innocence, any Dif-

advantage he may be brought under, by public

Prejudice, or by the Number, Power, or fuperior

Addrefs of his private Profecutors.

This Confideration determined me to appear iri

this Trial, and to give my poor Affiftance in the

Defence of the Prifoner •, to which I was further

prompted by my Lord Advocate himfelf, who
had the Generofity fo far to intereft himfelf for

the Pannel, as to recommend it to me* amonsft
others, to appear in his Defence.

And firft, I obferve, that it is admitted by the

Profecutors in their Indictment, that the barba-

rous Murder therein charged was perpetrated by
one Perfon, to wit, by Allan Breck Stewart : And
taking him to be the guilty Perfon, his Life is,

no doubt, juftly forfeited to public Juftice, tho'

in the mean Time he may have efcaped from the

Execution of the Law. The firft Queftion there-

lore that rauft naturally occur, is, what are the

Circumftances in this Cafe, which fhould lead

your Lordfhips or the Jury to believe, that any
other Perfon than Allan Breck, and particularly

the Prifoner at the Bar, was alfo guilty of this

foul and deteftable Murder ?

It is a Rule in Philofophy^ in all our Inquiries

into natural Caufes and Effects, to reft fatisfied fo

foon as one Caufe or Principle is difcovered, fuf-

ficient for anfwering and folving all Appearances
in the Effect. This Rule, I am fure, with great
Propriety, may, and ought to be applied to any
moral or judicial Inquiry, fuch as the prefent.

If a Crime is committed, there muft^ no doubts
be a Criminal ; and if the Crime itfelf, or the Cir-

cumftances which attended the CommifTion of it,

are of fuch a Nature, as muft neceffarily infer the
Aid and Affiftance of others towards the Commif-
lion of it ; as the Appearances in fuch Cafe will

not be anfwered by the Difcovery of one guilty

Perfon, the Mind will remain unfatisfied till fur-

ther Difcovery is made of thefuppofed Partners of
the Crime.

But, my Lord, where the Guilt of one will

account for the whole Appearances, for every
Circumftance connected with the Crime, I appre-
hend it is a Rule in Morals, it is a Rule in Law,
and in found Reafon, to prefume, that no other
but that one Perfon was concerned in the Com-
miffion of the Crime.

This Prefumption is founded in the Refpect
which we owe to human Nature. For, my Lord,
wicked and corrupted as Mankind are, thank
God, a Murderer, a wilful deliberate Murderer is

ftill a Monfter in the Species; and it is undutiful
in us, and againft all the Rules of right Reafon,
to carry our Sufpicions, far more our Prejudices,
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further than the corpus delitli, and the Cueum-
ftances attending it, do neceffarily point out.

From this Confideration, I hope, the Prifoner

comes to your Lordfhips Bar, attended and aided,

not only by the general, legal Prefumption of

Innocence, but with this other more fpecial Pre-

fumption, that no other Perfon was concerned in

this horrid Murder but that one Perfon, whoever

he was, who gave the fatal Shot by which Glenure

died. And this Prefumption, I flatter myfelf,

will be prefent with your Lordfhips, and in the

Mind of every Juryman, till contrary Proof and

Evidence fhall beat it out : Which we flatter our-

felves will be fo far from happening, that, on the

contrary, in the Courfe of the Evidence, it will

gather Strength, and at laft terminate in thai-

Iffue, which, from the holy Providence of God,
the Innocent may with Confidence expect.

My Lord, it is not my Intention to anticipate,

or to argue upon Evidence which has not yet been

brought : But, as my Lord Advocate ha's fet

forth, in his printed Indictment, a Variety of

Circumftances, from which he would infer tha

Prifoner's Acceffion to this Murder ; I muft beg

leave to take Notice of fome of them, hvorder, if

poffible, to difpel that popular and illegal Preju-

dice, which I obferve in moft Cafes, efpecially in

the more atrocious Crimes, does attend the un-

happy Perfon who is brought to your Lordfhips

Bar.

When the Mind is enraged to a high Degree,

it naturally feeks after, and is impatient to find,

an Object for its Refentment* The Prifoner firft

occurs, and there we are too apt to fix our Opi-

nion of Guilt, and alongft with it our Refentment \

efpecially when our Confidence in the public Pro-

fecutor is fo great, as it juftly is at prefent in the

honourable Gentleman who fills that Office.

This, if I miftake not, is the Source of popular

Prejudice againft the unhappy Prifoner. All of us

are fubject to it, becaufe it arifes from, or at leaft

is incident to human Nature ; but however inno-

cent it may be in the Crowd that furrounds us, it

is dangerous, it is criminal, if received and en-

tertained in the Mind of a Juryman. For their

fakes therefore, I will beg leave to make a fevtf

Obfervations upon the Facts charged in the Indict-

ment, that fo the jury, who for fome Time have

had the printed Indictment in their Hands, may,

before they proceed to Trial, be alfo poffeffed of

fuch Facts and Obfervations for the Pannel, as

will, if attended to, entirely take off the Force of

the Circumftances which are charged againft him.

And firft, it will be obferved, that the Murder
is not faid to have been committed from fudden

Paffion, or chaud mella, as the Law expreffes it,

but to have been premeditated and refolved upon
for fome Days before it was committed. Now,
to render Malice of fo high a Nature probable,

fome very ftrong Ground or Caufe ought to have

been affigned for it ; and what Caufe is here men-

tioned ? *Why, 17?, becaufe Glenure had accepted

of a Factory from the Crown upon the forfeited

Eftate of Ardjhiel. idly, Becaufe Glenure had

removed the Pannel from the Farm of Glcnduror

at Whitfunday 1751. And lajlly, Becaufe he was

proceeding to remove certain other of the Tenants

of Ardjhiel, at the Whitfunday 1752.

The firft of thefe could not be the Ground of

the Refentment which gave Occafion to the

Murder ; becaufe Glenure had been in that Office

T for
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for more than three Years before the Murder •,

during the greateft Part of which Time, the

Pannel and he lived in Friendfhip and Intimacy

together; as will be clearly proved by a long

Courfe of Letters which palled betwixt them.

The Pannel's own Removal from Glenduror could

as little be theCaufe of fuch prepenfe Malice •, for

the Removal was voluntary, and the Pofleffion

yielded to the fucceeding Tenant, in Confequence

of a previous Concert between the Pannel and

Glenure. And far lefs could the intended Removal

of the other Tenants at PVhitfunday laft, give Oc-

cahon to the Confpiracy and Murder charged

againil the Pannel. Such deep Refentment could

not have arifen from fo trifling a Caufe in the

Mind even of a wicked Man, much lefs one of the

Pannel's Difpofition and Character.

zdly, The Circumftance of Allan Breck's having

changed his Cloaths at the Pannel's Houfe before

the Murder, tho' it has been chiefly infilled on for

inferring the Pannel's Accefiion to the Murder, is

equally inconclufive. Allan Breck's Situation, as a

Deferter from his Majefty's Service to the Rebels,

and afterwards to the Service of France, made it

neceffary, fo often as he came into this Country,

to fculk amongft his Friends, of which the Pannel

unfortunately happened to be one. It will be

proven, that for this Purpofe, he ufed to lay afide

his French Drefs, and borrow the Drefs of the

Country, fuch as is defcribed in the Indictment,

from any of his Friends, where he happened to

vifit or refide •, and that he had gone about from

Houfe to Houfe, changing his Drefs in this

Manner, fince the Beginning of March laft, and

particularly had been furnifhed with fuch Change

of Drefs at the Pannel's Houfe, about the Begin-

ning of April, where he happened to be for a

Night or two, in the Courfe of his Vifits through

the Country.

My Lord, if thefe Facts are proven, it is im-

pofiible any Weight can be laid upon the Circum-

ftance of his having alfo changed his Drefs at the

Pannel's Houfe, upon the Monday and Tuejday

before the Murder happened. If a Difguife had
been intended, would the Pannel, who is admitted

to be a Man of more than ordinary Difcernment,

have furnifhed his own Cloaths, which were known
to the whole Neighbourhood, and by which, if

the Murderer was apprehended, he himfelfbehoved
infallibly to be difcovered ? Would he have drefifed

up the Affaffin before his numerous Family and
Servants, in the very Drefs which was to ferve for

his Difguife, two different Days before the Plot

was to be executed ? Or would he have allowed
him to traverfe the Country for fome Miles round,
from Tuejday, when he left the Pannel's, till

Thurfday when the Murder was committed, in the

very Drefs which was intended to difguife and
conceal him ? Such a Conduct is unaccountable,
and cannot be afcribed to the Pannel, whom the

Profecutors themfelves reprefent as a Man of the

deepeft Defign and Artifice.

My Lord, the next material Circumftance in

the Indictment, which I would beg leave to take
Notice of for the fake of the Jury, is the Corre-
fpondence which paffed betwixt the Pannel and
Allan Breck the fuppofed Murderer, after his Retreat
to Koalifnacoan.

This Circumftance, I own, at firft Sight, feems
to carry great Weight againft the Pannel, becaufe

it imports not only Aid and Afliftance given by
the Pannel to the fuppofed Murderer in order to

enable him to make his Efcape, but alfo a pre-

vious Knowledge of the Place to which he retired

immediately after committing the Murder. But

your Lordfhips and the Jury have heard how the

Force of this Circumftance is taken off. The
Pannel knew nothing of the Place of Allan Breck's

Retreat till the Day after the Murder, when he

received a Meffage from him by Donald Stewart,

giving him Notice of the Place to which he had
retired, and befeeching the Pannel to fend him a

final 1 Supply of Money, in order to carry him off

the Country. This MelTage the Pannel has under-

taken, and hopes to prove by a Train of unqueftion-

able Evidence ; and if he fhall be able to bring

a fatisfying Proof of the Fact, it will at once ftrip

the Indictment of the only Circumftance in it

which points at a previous Confpiracy betwixt the

Pannel and Allan Breck the fuppofed Murderer.

And indeed, my Lord, independent of the

Proof which is propofed to be brought by the

Pannel, it cannot but appear unaccountable to

your Lordfhips and the Jury, that a Perfon of the

Pannel's Sagacity, if he had been in Concert with
Allan Breck for feveral Days before the Commif-
fion of the Murder, fhould not have provided the

neceffary Means of Breck's Efcape till after the

Crime was committed, when he could no longer

correfpond with him, without the Interpofition of

others, and confequently without the Hazard of a

Difcovery. The Pannel could have had no Diffi-

culty to have furnifhed Allan Breck with a little

Money before the Commiffion of the Murder, in

order to make his Efcape immediately. He knew
Breck's Circumftances, and that he had nothing

to carry him off the Country, and Breck would
not have engaged in fuch a Service without

receiving from his Employer the neceffary Supplies

for his own Safety ; and fuppofing the Pannel had
not been in Cafh upon the Monday, when they laft

parted, yet he would have taken care before the

Friday to have been fufficiently provided for

anfwering Breck's Demands. And yet, upon the

Friday after the Murder, when the Meffage came
from Breck, we find from the Indictment, that

the Pannel was obliged to fend in to Fort-William,

at a confiderable Diftance from his own Houfe, in

order to borrow the Trifle of Money which was
wanted, and fent the Day following to Allan

Breck.

How far the Pannel was to blame in fending

Money to Allan Breck, who was his Relation and

had been his Ward, in order to enable him to

make his Efcape, depends upon the Opinion he

then had of his being guilty or innocent of the

Murder. If he believed him guilty, it was no
doubt a very great Crime in the Eye of Law ; but

fuch Afliftance furnifhed for the Efcape of a

Murderer, tho' knowingly, will not, in Law, or

in the Nature of the Thing, infer Accefiion to the

Murder, unlefs it had been previoufly promifed

as an Encouragement to the Commiffion of the

Murder, which, from what has been faid, ap-

pears could not have been the Cafe.

With regard to the Threatenings, which is the

only remaining Branch of the Indictment of any

Weight againft the Pannel, I could have wifhed

my Lord Advocate had been fo good, as to have
condefcended upon the particular Expreflions, and
upon the Times and Places when and where thefe

were uttered. As that is not done, it is impof-

fible the Pannel can make any other Anfwer but a

general Denial of this Part of the Charge : And
as
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as he is eonfcious he never entertained the bar-

barous Resolution* he hopes, and is perfuaded,

no Proof will be brought of any Expreffion ut-

tered by him, which could import a deliberate

Threatening to take away die Life of an innocent

Gentleman.

My Lord, having touched upon a few of the

moft material Circumftances in the Indictment,

which I thought material for the Jury to have in

their View, in order to direct their Attention,

during the Courfe of the Evidence, to the Plan of

the Pannel's Defence, I fhall next proceed to what

at prefent falls more immediately under your

Lordfhips Confideracion, and that is, the Objection

which has been moved to the Competency of this

Profecution.

It has been objected, that the Indictment does

not charge the Pannel as a Principal in the Mur-
der of Glenure, but only as a remote Acceffary,

by previous Counfel, and fubfequent Aid and Af-
fiftance given to the Murderer in his Efcape ; and

that tho' fuch Acceffary is equally criminal and

punifhable with the Principal, yet that he cannot

be brought to Trial, till the Principal be fir ft

tried and convicted.

This Objection was ftated to your Lordfhips

upon the Authority of the old Books of our Law,
of Sir George Mackenzie, our only Author upon
Crimes, and of feveral of the foreign Doctors who
treat of this Subject-, and, with your Lordfhips

Permiffion, I will read fome of the PaiTages upon
which the Objection is founded, as I have taken

them down from the Books.

Reg. Maj. lib. 4. cap. 26. de ordine cognitionis in

criminibus.

Si duo homines fuerint implacitati, units de principali

furto, et alter de pracepto, primb debet Me qui defa-

matur de faclo, quam Me qui failum Mud committi

fracepit, implacitari.

To which the learned Sir John Skeene fubjoins

the following Annotation, Complices criminis non

pojfunt accufari ante principalem malefaclorem, nam
Jicut remoto principali removetur accefforium, ita

abfoluto malefaclore abfolvuntur complices et confenti-

entes.

Quoniam attachiamenta, cap. 83. de receptatione

latrocinii.

Nullus defamatus fanquam receptator latrocinii

debet puniri, antequam malefaclor fuerit conviclus vel

attayntus de latrocinio Mo ; et hinc fiet ut dicitur,

confentientes et agentes pari poena puniuntur.
'

Statuta Davidis idi, cap. 19. Complices non de-

tentpuniri ante principalem malefaclorem.

OrdJnatum fuit coram rege in pleno parliamento

apud Sconam per regem et communitatem regni, quod

fuperfedendum eft de receptatore alicujus malefatloris

judicandi five appellandi, quofque receptatus judicetur.

Et ft reaptatus quietus fuerit, receptator quietus fitfine

aliqua alia afffa. Si autem receptatus damnatus

fuerit, receptator habet affifam.

And, agreeable to the Doctrine laid down in

thefe old Statutes, Sir George Mackenzie, in his

Criminals, Tit. Art and Part, § 9. gives it as his

Opinion, " That the chief Actor mull be firft

" difcuffed, and either found guilty or affoilzied,

" before fuch as are acceffary can be purfued."

"Which he Supports not only by the Authority of

the old Books of our Law, already quoted, but

alfo of many of the foreign Doctors.

'Tis true, he adds, that notwithstanding what is

there laid down, Charles Robertfon was tried before

the Juftices, as Acceffary to the cafting down a

Houfe, tho' his Sons and Servants, who caft

down the fame, efcaped, and were not tried.

But Sir George is far from approving of that De-
cifion, and urges many Strong Reafons againft it,

and in Support of the Doctrine he had formerly

laid down.
The foreign Doctors alfo have generally gone

into this Distinction, with reSpect to the Order of

trying the Principal and Acceffary. I fhall only

quote the Words oi Julius Clarus, qu<eft. 90. n. 6.

who lays it down as a Rule, Quando proceditur con-

tra aliquem tanquam quod praftiterit auxilium deliclo,

debet primo in proceffu conflare principalem deliquiffe.

To all thefe allow me to add the Authority of

the Law of England, which, upon a Point of this

Nature, fnppofing it not fixed by any Statute or

Cuftora of our own, will, no doubt, have greater

Weight with your Lordfhips than the Opinions of

any private Lawyers.

Thus Sir Matthew Hale, in his Pleas of the

Crown, ch. §y. concerning the Order of Proceed-

ing againft Acceffaries, lays down the following

Propositions, as fixed Rules in the Law of England:
" The Acceffary may be indicted in the Same In-
" dictment with the Principal, and that is the

" beft and moft ufual Way.
" The Acceffary Shall not be conftrained to

" anSwer to his Indictment, till the Principal be
" tried, unleSs he wave that Benefit ; in which
" CaSe, his Acquittal or Conviction upon Such
" Trial is good. But it feems neceffary in fuch
" CaSe to reSpite Judgment, till the Principal be
" convicted and attainted : For if the Principal be
" afterwards acquitted, that Conviction or the

" Acceffary is annulled.
" If A be indicted as Principal, and B as Ac-
ceffary, they may be both arraigned together,

and plead together, and tried by the fame Jury

;

" and the Jury fhall be charged firft to inquire

" of the Principal ; and if they find him not
" guilty, then to acquit the Acceffary ; and if

" they find him guilty, then to inquire of the

" Acceffary."

The ReaSon of this Distinction in the Order of

trying Principals and Acceffaries, is very well laid

down by Sir George Mackenzie, in the Place above

quoted, and will no doubt occur' to your Lord-
fhips : For Guilt in the Acceffary neceffarily pre-

SuppoSes, that the Crime was committed by the

Principal, which can only be made appear by the

Trial and Conviction of the Principal. Neither

is it Sufficient to Say, that, in the Trial of the Ac-
ceffary, fuch Evidence may be brought of the

Guiltinefs of the Principal, as would be fufficienc

to convict him, if he were prefent. For, as no
Man can, by the Law of Scotland, be convicted of

any Felony in Abfence, it is impoffible to fay or

determine from Evidence, adduced in Abfence of

the fuppofed Criminal, what would have been

Sufficient to have convicted him, if he had been

prefent. He might have had Defences againft the

Indictment, Objections againft the Witneffes ad-

duced for the Profecutor, and Witneffes to adduce

for his own Exculpation, which the Acceffary

doth not know, or cannot prove.

The AnSwers made by my Lord Advocate to

this preliminary Objection to the Order of the

Trial, have been three. Firft, That it is againft

the Intereft of Society, that Crimes (houldpafs un-

punifhed ; which often muft be the CaSe, if the

Efcape or Death of the principal Actor fhall be

understood to be a perpetual Bar to the Trial and

Punifhment

it
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JPunifhment of thofe who are acceffary, and no

lcls guilty in the Commiffion of the Crime. 2dly»

That Allan Breck Stewart hath been called upon to

ftand Trial for this Crime, and hath been denounced

a Fugitive and Outlaw for not appearing to abide

his Trial, which is difcufling him, as far as the

Laws of the Land admit. And, 3dly, That both

jillan Breck and the Pannel are charged by the

Indictment in the fame Words, as being guilty-,

Actors, or Art and Part of the fame heinous

Crimes ; which being in the precife Terms of the

Act 153, Pari. 1 2th of James VI. nothing can be

objected to the Relevancy of that Part of the

Libel.

To thefe I will offer but a Word or two in

Reply. As to the firft, founded upon the public

Expediency, and the dangerous Confequences

which may refult from this Diftinction in the Or-
der of Trial of Principals and Acceffaries; it is

fufficient for me to fay, Jncommodiimnon fohit argu-

tnentum. The Law has been more anxious in pro-

viding for the Defence and Safety of the Lives of

the Subjects, in the Trial of Crimes, than for the

Conviction and Punifhment of the Guilty. And
hence it has become an Axiom in the Law, Better

that ten guilty Perfons mould efcape, than 'that

one innocent Perfon Ihould fuffer.

To the fecond, with regard to the Fugitation

of Allan Breck, I anfwer, That fuch Fugitation

does not imply a Conviction of the Crime, which,

by the Law of Scotland, can only proceed upon
Evidence brought againft the Criminal prefent in

Court upon his Trial. An Act of Fugitation is no
more than a Judgment of the Court, awarding the

Efcheat of Moveables againft the Defender, for

his Contempt in not appearing to ftand Trial up-

on his Indictment ; and neither proceeds upon,

nor implies the abfent Perfon's Guiltinefs of the

Crimes charged againft him. If he were prefent,

his voluntary Confeffion would be no Probation of
his having committed the Crime, fo far as con-

cerned the Acceffary ; and far lefs can his Abfence
imply or amount to fuch Conviction. And this

is agreeable to the Opinion of Sir George Mackenzie

and Julius Clarus, in the Places above quoted.

As to the third Anfwer to the Objection, found-

ed upon the Statute of James VI. it will occur to

your Lordfhips, as it did to Sir John Skeene and
Sir George Mackenzie, who both wrote after the

Date of that Act, That it could not be the Inten-

tion of that Law to abolifh the Diftinction betwixt

Principals and Acceffaries, and the Order of Pro-
ceeding in their Trials: All that was meant by
that Statute was, to allow a Defender, whether
Principal or Acceffary in a Crime, to be charged
under the general Words of Art and Part, wfth-

out obliging the Profecutor to condefcend upon the

whole particular Acts from which the Crime was to

be inferred. But if a Profecutor, as in the pre-

fent Cafe, has brought a fpecial Indictment, charg-
ing a Pannel, not as atlor cadis, but as a remote
Acceffary thereto, the general Words of Art and
Part, fubjoined to the minor Propofition of the

Libel, can never be underftood to imply a Charge
againft the Pannel, as principal Actor, in Contra-
diction to the fpecial Facts charged in the Indict-

ment, but only as Acceffary ; andconfequently, ia

the Senfe of Law, Atlor, Art and Part in the Com-
miffion of the Crime.
What is laid down by the learned Sir Matthew

Bales in his fifty-fifth Chapter of Principals and
Acceffaries in Felony, is applicable to the prefent

Subject. " In Treafon, fays he, all are Principals;
" but yet, as to the Courfe of Proceeding, it hath
<l been, and indeed ought to be the Courfe, that
" thofe who did actually commit the very Fact of
" Treafon fhould be firft tried, before thofe that
" are Principals in the fecond Degree ; becaufe
" otherwife, this Inconvenience might follow,
" that the Principals in the fecond Degree might
" be convicted, and yet the Principals in the firft

" Degree might be acquitted, which would be
" abfurd." And it is humbly thought, that this

Abfurdity would be much greater in the Cafe of a

remote Acceffary.

Nor does the Decifion in the Cafe of James
Drummond Macgregor apply to the Point in Fland ;

for though the Crime was, in that Cafe, com-
mitted with a View to procure a Marriage lor

Robert the younger Brother ; yet, as James was
prefent, and aiding and aflifting in the Hame-
fueken and forcible Abduction, confequently he
was a Principal in the firft Degree, being an im-
mediate Actor in the whole Crimes libelled ; and*

therefore, could not be intitled to plead the De-
fence which has been offered for this Pannel.

What we therefore humbly fubmit to your
Lordfhips Confideration is, that tho' an Acceffary

is equally guilty and punifhable with the Principal,

yet, as the Law hath laid down a certain Oraer,
in Point of Time, as to the Trials of Principals

and Acceffaries in Crimes, and as this Order is

not abolifhed by the Statute of James VI. therefore

the Trial of this Pannel cannot proceed, until

Allan Breck Stewart, the fole Actor in the Com*
miffion of the Murder, is firft tried and convicted.

But, if your Lordfhips fhall find Reafon for

over-ruling this Objection, the Pannel hopes and
expects, from your Lordfhips Juftice, that he will

be allowed, by the Interlocutor, a Proof, at large,

of all Facts and Circumftances that may tend to

exculpate him from the Charge exhibited againft

him in this Indictment.

The Lords, upon hearing the Criminal Letters

read, and the Debate thereupon, pronounced the

following Interlocutor.

" — The Lord Juftice-General, and Lords
Commiffioners of Jufticiary, having confidered

the criminal Libel, purfued at the Inftance of

William Grant of Prejlongrange, Efq; his Ma-
jefty's Advocate, for his Majefty's Intereft, and
alfo at the Inftance of Janet Mackay, Daughter
to the Honourable Hugh Mackay of Bighoufe,.

Efqv
, and Relict of the deceafed Colin Campbell

of Glenure, for herfelf, and on Behalf of Eliza-

beth and Lucy Campbells, her infant Children,

with Concourfe of his Majefty's Advocate, for

his Majefty's Intereft, againft James Stewart

Pannel, with the foregoing Debate thereupon,

repel the Objections to the Libel, and find" the

Libel relevant to infer the Pains of Law :

That, Time and Place libelled, the deceafed

Colin Campbell of Glenure was murdered, and
that the Pannel James Stewart was guilty,

Actor, or Art and Part thereof; but allow the

Pannel to prove all Facts and Circumftances

that may tend to exculpate him ; and remit

the Pannel, with the Libel "as found relevant,

to the Knowledge of an Affize."

ARGYI.L, 1. P. D.

Thereafter the Lords continued the Diet againft

die above James Stewart Pannel till To-morrow
Morning
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Morning at Six o'CIock precifely, and ordained

the Parties, WitnefTes, Afiizers, and others con-

cerned, to attend at that Time, and the Pannel to

be carried back to Priibn.

Curia iti/ieris jujliciarii, S. D. N. Regis, tenta apud

burgum de Inverarii, vkejimo fecundo die men/is

Sepiembris, anno Domini millefimo feptingentefww

quinquagefimo fecundo, N. S. per nobilem et pra-

pctenicm Principem Archibaldum Ducem de Argyll,

Dominion Jujliciarium Ceneralcm, et Patricium

Grant de Elcbics, armigerum, et Dominant Jaco-

bum Fergufon de Kilkcrran, Dominos Commiffiona-

rios Jujliciarii du% S. D. N. Regis.

Curia legitime affirmata.

Intrat. James Stewart Panne], indicted and

acculed as in the former Sederunt.

Thereafter the Lords proceeded to make Choice

of the following Perfons, to pafs upon the AfTize

of the faid James Stewart Pannel :

i Colin Campbell of Carwhin.

2 Dongal Macdougal of Gallanah.

3 Alexander Duncan/on of Kilts.

4 Duncan Campbell of South- ball.

5 Heelor Macneil of Ardmeanifh.

6 James Campbell, late Bailie of Inverary.

7 James Campbell of Ra/beilly.

8 James Campbell of Rudale.

9 Colin Gillefpie of Balimore.

10 Colin Campbell of Skipnijlo.

ii Duncan Campbell of Glendarouk

1

2

Colin Campbell of Ederline.

1

3

Niel Campbell of Dunlroon.

14 Archibald Campbell of Dale in Craignijh.

15 Niel Campbell of Duijlaffnijh.
*

The above Affize all lawfully fworn, and no
Objection to the contrary.

Thereafter the Profecutors, for proving the cri-

minal Libel, called the Witneffes cited by them ;

and the Pannel, for proving his Defences, called

the Witneffes cited by him •, and the Profecutors

caufed to be read, in Prefence of the Jury, the

Writings produced by way of Evidence for them ;

and the Pannel's Council caufed to be read, in

Prefence of the Jury, the Writings produced for

him ; all which Depofitions and Writings are as

follows.

'the whole Proof brought both on the Part of the

Profecutors, and on the Part of the Pannel.

JAMES STEJVART, Pannel, does admit
the Truth of all the Writings contained in the

Inventary of Writings fubjoined to the Criminal

Letters, and which Inventary was delivered to

him at executing the faid Letters againft him, ex-
cepting two of the faid Writings which he does

not admit, viz. the Writing, Number 7, intitled,

Principal Holograph Letter by Allan Stewart, Son
to the faid James Stewart, addreffed to Duncan
Stewart of Glenbuckie, dated at Aucham the 1 ft of
April 1752; and the Writing, Number 12, in-

titled, Draught, Letter by the faid James Stewart,

and of an Inftrument of Prdteft at the Tenants
Inilance, relative to the faid Decreet of Removing
and Sufpenfion thereof : But the faid Draught
Letter and Inftrument being again fhown to the

Pannel in Court, the Pannel admits the Truth and

73
Authenticity of thefe alfo ; and therefore admits
the Truth of the whole Writings, except the
Writing before-mentioned, Number 7; but does
not admit the Writings fubjoined to the faid In-

ventary, being two principal Declarations by
Allan Stezvart, Son to the faid James Stewart, five

principal Declarations by Charles Stewart, alfo Son
to the faid James Stewart, three principal Decla-

rations by Margaret Stewart, Spoufe to the faid

James Stewart, and two by Elizabeth Stewart, his

Daughter.

(Signed) James Stewart. P. Grant.

Thereafter the Profecutors, for proving the

above criminal LibeJ, adduced the following

Witneffes

:

Mr. Archibald Campbell of Stonefield, Sheriff-

depute of the Shire of Argyll, aged fifty- fix Years,

married, being folemnly fworn, purged of Malice,

partial Counfel, examined and interrogate, and
being fhown the Writings following, viz. four

principal Declarations by Charles Stewart, Son
to the Pannel, bearing tofiave been emitted in the

Deponent's Prefence, and dated the 22d, 23d, and
25th Days of May laft, and three Declarations

by Margaret Stewart, Spoufe to the Pannel, and
two Declarations by Elizabeth Stewart, his

Daughter, all of them bearing to have been

emitted in the Deponent's Prefence, as Sheriff of

Argyll-fhire, and dated the 2 2d and 25th Days of

May laft ; depones, That all thefe Declarations

were emitted by the refpective Perfons therein

mentioned, in Prefence of the Deponent, and of

the refpective Dates therein contained, and were
all fubfcribed by the refpective Declarants in the

Deponent's Prefence, excepting only that the De-
clarations by the faid Margaret Stewart and Eliza-

beth Stewart were not figned by them, but were
figned by the Deponent for them, becaufe they

declared they could not write. And there being

alfo fhown to the Deponent two Declarations by
Allan Stewart, Son to the Pannel, bearing to have
been emitted in Prefence of George Douglas, She-

ri^-fubftitute of Invernefs, dated the 3d of June
laft, and a Declaration bearing to be emitted by
the faid Charles Stewart, Son to the Pannel, in

Prefence of the faid George Douglas, Sheriff-fub-

ftitute, dated the 4th of June laft, depones, That
the Deponent was prefent, and faw and heard the

faid Declarations by the faid Allan and Charles

Steivarts, emitted in Prefence of, and taken down
in Writing by the faid Sheriff- fubftitute; and they

were, at the Sheriff-fubftitute's Defire, dictated

by the Deponent to the Clerk •, and the Deponent
faw the faid Declarations fubfcribed by the faid

Allan and Charles Stewarts refpeclive, of the feveral

Dates therein contained, voluntarily and freely,

without any Compulfion or Coaction. Caufa

fcientite patet. And this is the Truth, as he fhall

anfwer to God.
(Signed) Arch. Campbell. P. Grant."

After emitting of the above Depofition by Mr.
Archibald Campbell of Stonefield, to fave the Time
of the Court, in bringing further Proof of the

Declarations therein mentioned, the Pannel judi-

cially declared, that he admitted the Truth of all

the feveral Declarations contained in the faid Oath,

that is, that thefe Declarations were emitted by

* What Is fomething remarkable in tliis Trial, is, that the Prifoner was tried by a Campbell, had Eleven Ga?ntbrfh out of
Fifteen upon his Jury, and for the Murder of a Cumfbell,

Vol. X. Ij the
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the refpective Pcrfons therein mentioned, and in

Prefence of the refpective Judges, and at the re-

spective Times therein contained, voluntarily and

freely, but does not admit the Truth of the Facts

as declared by the faid Declarants.

(Signed) J^mes Stewart. P.Grant.

Mungo Campbell, Writer in Edinburgh, aged

twenty-four Years, unmarried, fworn, purged and

examined utfupfa, depones, That, in the Begin-

ning of May laft, the deceafed Colin Campbell of

Glenure applied to the Deponent, to go with him

to Lochaber, to aHi it him in conducting the Eject-

ing of fome of the Tenants of the Eftate of Stewart

of Ard/nel, and of the Tenants of Mamore, Part

of the Eftate of Lochiel, over which the faid Colin

Campbell was Factor, and which Tenants, he ap-

prehended, would not voluntarily remove, without

being legally ejected : That they fet out from

Edinburgh together, upon the 7th ofMy laft, and

arrived at Glenure upon Saturday the 9th of that

Month : That they fet out together for Fort-

William upon Monday the 1 ith, about Ten o'Clock

Forenoon, and remained at Fort-William till

Thur/day the 14th, when they returned, in order

to execute the next Day the Ejection againft fome

of the Tenants of Ardjhiel: That, when they came

to the Ferry of Ballacheli/h, the Defunct waited

there about an Hour, communing with fome of

the Tenants, and croffed the Ferry betwixt Four

and Five in the Afternoon : That, after crofting

the Ferry, Alexander Stewart of Ballacheli/h, elder,

met with the Defunct, and they travelled together

on Foot about the Space of Half a Mile, till they

came to the Skirts of the Wood of Lettermore

:

That, while they were communing together on

Foot, the Deponent was at fome little Diftance

before them on Horfeback, and the Sheriff-officer

Donald Kennedy was on Foot before the Deponent,

and dentin's Servant John Mackenzie was on

Horfeback a little before Glenure ; and, the Ser-

vant happening to drop a Coat, Ballacheli/h called

to him, and the Servant returned, and thereby fell

behind Glenure and Ballacheli/h: That Ballacheli/h

parted from Glenure at their entering into the

Wood of Lettermore, or the Wood of Ballacheliflj,

a Part of the Wood being called by that Name ;

and Glenure mounted his Horfe, and came up to

the Deponent : That the Deponent afked Glenure,

whether Ballacheli/h had faid any thing to him
touching removing the Tenants ? And Glenure

faid, that nothing palled betwixt them on that

Subject : That, coming to a Part of the Road
that was rough and narrow, fo as they could not

ride conveniently two Horfes a-breaft, the Depo-
nent and Glenure feparated, and the Deponent
went before, and might have been about twice

the Length of the Room where the Court now fits

before Glenure, when the Deponent heard a Shot

behind him, and heard Glenure feveral Times
repeat thefe Words, Oh I I am dead. Depones,
That the Deponent thereupon returned to Glenure,

and heard him repeat the fame Words; and thinks,

but is- not pofitive, that he added, 'Take care of
your/el/, /or he's going to /hoot you : That the De-
ponent immediately lighted, and run up the Hill

from the Road, to fee who had fhot Glenure, and
faw, at fome Diftance from him, a Man, with a

fhort dark- coloured Coat, and a Gun in his Hand,
going away from him ; and, as the Deponent
came nearer him, he mended his Pace, and dif-

appeared by high Ground interjected betwixt him

and the Deponent ; and he was at fo great a
Diftance, that the Deponent thinks he could not
have known him, tho' he had feen his Face : That
the Deponent thereupon returned to Glenure; and,
either at that Time, or before, the Deponent run
Up the Hill as above deponed, (the Deponent
cannot be pofitive which) he took Glenure from off

his Horfe. Depones, That, after taking Glehare

from his Horfe, he leaned a little upon the De-
ponent's Shoulder, and endeavoured to have
opened his Breaft, to fee where the Bullets, where-
with he v/as fhot, came out of his Body, tut was
notable; but faw, in his Waiftcoar, two Holes
in his Belly where the Bullets had come out. De-
pones, That Glenure intended to have been that

Night at Kintalline, where he expected Mr. Camp-
hell of P.allieveolan was to meet him ; wherefore the

Deponent fent Mackenzie, the Servant above- men-
tioned, forward to Kintalline, to acquaint Bcllie-

veolan what had happened, and to bring him to

his Affiftance : That Glenure continued in Agonies
for about Half an Hour or a little more, after

fending off Mackenzie, and then died ; and Night
coming on, and no Appearance of Mackenzie's

Returning, the Deponent fent back the Sheriff-

officer above-named to Battacheli/lo, to defire Mr.
Stewart's Aftlftance, and fome of his People

:

That, in little more than an Hour, Ballacheli/h^

and fome of his People, with the Sheriff- officer,-

came to the Deponent's Afliftanc'e, and carried

Glenure's Corpfe that Night to Kintalline, by Sea t,

and next Day carried it to Glenure, where fome
Surgeons came, and infpected his Body ; and the

Deponent faw there the two Wounds in his Belly

made by the Balls coming out of his Body. De<-

pones, That when the Deponent laid Glenure upon
the Ground, a great deal of Blood iffued from
his Body, and his Cloaths were all ftained with

Blood, particularly the Small of his Back, having

been laid on his Back upon the Ground : That
'Mackenzie the Servant alfo returned, before they

carried - the Corpfe off the Ground, and fome
People with him, particularly Ballicveolan's Sons;

and, being fhown a Coat and Waiftcoat, and a

Shirt, depones, That thefe are the Coat and Veft

that Glenure had on when he was murdered ; and
believes alfo, it is the fame Shirt. Depones, That,

at the Place where Glenure was fhot, the Wood is

pretty thick on both Sides, and, on the Side from
which he was fhot, very rugged and ftony, and
Bufhes in which the Murderer could have eafily

hid and concealed himfelf : That the Ground there

rifes up-hill towards the South, tho' there are

Places in it where the Murderer might be pretty

nearly upon a Level with Glenure ; and there are

alfo Places there fo fituate, as a Perfon ftanding

there might fee the moft Part of the Road from

the Ferry to the Wood, and even a Part of the

Road betwixt Fort-V/illiam and the Ferry ; and
which Place is not a Mufket-fhot from the Spot

where Glenure was murdered. Depones, That,

neither the Defunct, nor the Deponent, nor any of
their Company, had any Sort of Arms with them.

Depones, That it was betwixt Five and Six

o'Clock in the Afternoon, as he thinks, when
Glenure was murdered as aforefaid ; and remem-
bers, when Glenure was dying, the Deponent
looked at his own Watch, and found it was then

about Six o'Clock. And depones, That, upon
Recollection, he cannot be pofitive whether he
obferved both the Wounds in the Defunct's Belly,

or only one of them ; and being interrogate for

the
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the Pannel, depones, That, fome Days after the

Murder, the Deponent lent a Serjeant and a Party

of Soldiers to the Pannel's Houfe at Aucharn, with

Orders to fearch, and particularly to fearch for

Writings : That the Serjeant reported to the

Deponent, that he had iearched, and delivered to

the Deponent one Paper which he found there,

being a Scroll of a Letter by the Pannel; and of

an Initrument of Proteft, being the Number 12.

of the lnventary fuhjoined to the Libel, and which

is now in the Clerk's Hands; and being mown to

the Deponent, depones, That it is the fame
Writing that was delivered to him by the Ser-

jeant. Depones, That the Serjeant gave him no
more Papers but that one ; and faid that he had

brought away no more. Caufa fcieniia patet. And
this is Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.

'(Signed) Mungo Campbell. P. Grant.

John Mackenzie, late Servant to Glenure, un-

married, aged nineteen Years, Witnefs cited, fworn,

purged, and examined ut fnpra, depones, That,

upon the 14th of May laft, he came, with his

Mafter the deceafed Colin Campbell of Glenure,

from Fort-WUV.am, by the Horfe-Road leading to

the Ferry of Ballachelijlo, which Road coincides, a

little Way next to Fort-lViV.iarn, with the new
Road commonly called the King's Road: That
they palled the ferry of Ballachelifo, and came
along the high Road; which leads to Kintalline

thro' the Wood of Lettermore: That, coming up
with Alexander- Stewart elder of Ballachelifo, who
was en Foot, Glenure alighted from his Horfe to

walk a little with Ballachelifo, and defired Mango
Campbell, Writer in Edinburgh, who was in Com-
pany with Glenure, as alfo the Deponent, to ftep

on, which accordingly they did -, but coming up
to a Place where they were ftopt by the Tide, they

were obliged to alight, and lead their Horfes acrofs

a Rock ; and, upon that Occafion, and by which
Means it happened that the Deponent dropt a

great Coat belonging to Donald Kennedy; Sheriff-

ofEcer; who was alfo along on Foot, and which
he had got from him to carry when they puffed

the Ferry of Ballnchelifo ; and Glenure and Balla-

chelifo coming up^ and finding the great Coat
Jying on the Road, one or other of them cried

out, To whom this Coat belonged ? Which the

Deponent, being within Diftance to hear, faid, it

belonged to Donald Kennedy, and that he had been

carrying it, and had dropt it ; whereupon he re-

turned to fetch the Coat, by which Means Glenure,

who had parted with Ballachelifo at the Rock that

has been juft mentioned, got before the Deponent,

and, when about a Mufket-fhot before him in the

Wood of Lettermore, he heard a Shot which he

took to be from a Firelock, which he did not

much mind, nor know from what Quarter it had

come ; but when he came up, he faw Mungo
Campbell wringing his Hands, and his Mafter

lying on the Ground with a great deal of Blood

about him, juft breathing, and not able to fpeak •,

and Donald Kennedy, the Sheriff-officer, was at that

Time ftanding by him •, and, as near as the Depo-
nent could guefs, this was about Five o'Clock in

the Afternoon. Depones, That Mungo Campbell

directed the Deponent to ride forward with all

Speed to Kintalline, and to fee if John Campbell of

Ballicvedan, or his Sons, were there ; and, if they

were, .to acquaint them what had happened, and
to come up immediately ; accordingly he went,

but found neither Ballie-veolan nor his Sons there :

But being told by one of the Tenants of Achin-

darrcch, that probably J-a'mes Stewart in Aucharn'^

who is now the Pannel, might give him fome
Account of Ballie-veolan ; that accordingly he went
to James Ste-zvart's Houfe in Duror ; and James
feeing him weeping, afked what the Matter was ?

The Deponent told him, his Mafter was killed ;

whereupon James Stewart afked him, by whom
and how it was done ? To which he, the Depo-
nent, anfwered, that he did not know by whom,
and believed it to be by a Shot from a Gun or

Piftol : That the Deponent then afked him, what
was the neareft Road to Glenduror, where he ex-

pected to find Ballie-veolan ? Which accordingly

James Stewart having pointed out to him, he
followed ; and meeting with one Allan Dozv, whom
he had feen feveral Times before, he prevailed

with him to go to Glenduror, and acquaint Ballie-

veolan of what had happened, and to defire him to

come up where his Mafter was, and which the

faid Allan Dozv could do more expeditioufly on
Foot, than the Deponent could do in that Crofs-

way on Horfeback ; and the Deponent imme-
diately returned where his Mafter lay, and brought

no Perfon along with him : That his Mafter was
then dead, and that the People of Ballachelifo vsers

at this Time come up, and were ftanding about

hirh. Depones, That he was then fent off afecond
Time with a Horfe by the Road Ballteveolan was
expected to come, in order to haften him ; and
having accordingly met BaUieveolan, he, at Ballie-

veolans Delife, went and acquainted Captain

Campbell younger of Barcaldine, of what had hap-

pened. Depones, That when his Mafter and he

came, as has been faid, from Fort-William, on the

14th of May laft, they met the forefaid John
Maccoll going- to Fort-William at the Foot of the

three-mile Water, which is about three Miles

from Fort-William; and that the faid Maccoll came
to the Ferry of Ballachelijh much about the fame

Time with the Deponent, but before Glenure, who
had ftayed fometime talking with the Tenants of

Ballachelifo; and further adds, that his Mafter had
ftayed at Corrychorrachan, which is about five

Miles from Fort-William, about an Hour and a

Half or two Hours. Depones, That; when
Maccoll defired the Ferryman to carry him over^

the Ferryman begged to be excufed till Glenure's

Horfes mould go over ; and that he was then

employed in gathering Wreck : But Maccoll would
not delay ; and accordingly was ferryed over, as

he thinks, about Half an Hour before Glenure,

whofe Horfes were firft ferryed over, and along

with them the Sheriff- officer, and afterwards

Glenure and Mungo Campbell. And depones, That
neither Glenure, nor any in his Company, had

Arms of any Sort along with them ; and a Coat,

Waiftcoat, and bloody Shirt, referred to in the Lift

of Evidence, being lhown to the Deponent, de-

pones, That they were the very Cloaths and Shirt

Glenure had on when he was killed as aforefaid.

And further depones, That, when he faw the

Pannel at his Houfe in Aucharn as aforefaid, the

Pannel wrung his Hands, exprelfed great Concern

at what had happened, as what might bring inno-

cent People to Trouble, and prayed that innocent

People might not be brought to Trouble; and

being interrogate for the Pannel, depones, That
befide that Road by which he and his Mafter came
from Fort-William to Ballachelifo, there is another

Road by which People travel, both by Horfeback

and on Foot, which is computed to be the ftiorteft

by
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by a Mi'e, and by which he fuppofes Maccoll Campbell alfo defired die Deponent to go for other

came Caufa fcientU patet. And this is Truth, People, which the Deponent at firft declined,

as he Hull anfwer to God. giving thls Reafon for lC
>

that he would ftay and

fSigned) John Mackenzie. Ja. Ferguson, run the fame Rifque with Mingo Campbell ; but at

laft was prevailed upon to go by Mungo Campbell^

Donald Kennedy, Sheriff- officer in Inverary, mar- whom he left alone with the Corpfe, and the De-
ponent brought Alexander Stewart elder of Balla-

chelijh, and feveral other People of the Town of

Ballachelijh. Depones, That while Glenure and
his Company were at the Ferry of Ballachelijh, as

aforefaid, he faw a Man, who feemed to be in a

ried, aged forty-eight Years, Witnefs cited,

fworn, purged, and examined ut fupra, depones,

That, upon the nth Day of May laft, he was

employed by James Campbell, Writer in Inverary,

to carry a Pacquet to Glenure, then at Port-Wil-

liam , and when he delivered the Pacquet to him, Hurry to get over the Ferry, who proved to be

John Miccoll, Servant to the Pannel ; to whomtold him, that it contained a Warrant for ejecting

certain PoffeiTors of the Lands of Ardjhiel : That,

upon the 13th Day of May, he came to Mary-

burgh or Fort William, where he found thedeceafed

Glenure, and delivered the Pacquet to him, who

told him, as James Campbell had before done,

what the Pacquet contained ; and that he, the

Deponent, was to be employed in executing the

Ejection : That, upon the 1 4th Day of May,

Glenure, as alfo the Deponent, left Fort-William,

and, at denim's Defire, the Deponent went be

Glenure faid, in the Deponent's Hearing, Sir, yon

travel better than I do. To which he anfwered, 1

am in a Uajle, and fo went over the Ferry about

an Hour before Glenure pafTed it, who had fome
Bufinefs to do with Tenants there. Depones,
That, when the People were gathered about the

Corpfe, as aforefaid, the faid John Maccoll was
among them. And Mungo Campbell then told the

Deponent, that when Glenure and he were come
three Miles from Fort-William, they met the faid

fore, being on Foot, and waited at the Ferry of John Maccoll going to Fort-William, and that he

Ballachelijh till Glenure came up to him : That

Glenure crofted the Ferry from the North to the

South of Appin Side, and along with him a young

Gentleman Mungo Campbell, faid to be a Writer

in Edinburgh, and his own Servant John Mac-
kenzie : That Mackenzie and the Horfes went firft

over : That the Boat again returned, and brought

over Glenure, Mungo Campbell, and the Deponent

:

That the Deponent being on Foot, as has been

faid, went on the high Road leading to Kintalline,

where he underftood Glenure intended to quarter

that Night ; but was paft on the Road by Glenure,

Mungo Campbell, and Glenure's Servant, whom the

Deponent could not keep up with ; but as Glenure

happened to find, upon the Road, Alexander

Stewart elder of Ballachelijh on Foot, he lighted

was back at the Ferry of Ballachelijh, tho' on
Foot, as foon as they. Depones, That Glenure

was fhot about Half an Hour after Five in the

Evening, and died, as he thinks, about Six,

Mungo Campbell having then looked at his Watch.
Depones, That this John Maccoll was none of the

People that this Deponent had called upon : That
the Corpfe was carried that Night to Kintalline by
Water, the Place where they lay being but a fhort

Diftance down thro' a rugged Part of the Road
towards the Loch. And being interrogate for the

Pannel, depones, That there are two Roads lead-

ing from Fort-William to the Ferry of Ballachelijh,

one of them being a Horfe-Road, by which
Glenure came, the other a Foot-Road, wMch is

the fhorteft of the two by about a Mile. Caufa
from his Horfe, and walked a little on the Way fcientia patet. And this is the Truth, as he fhall

with Ballachelijh, whereby the Deponent got the anfwer to God. And being further interrogate for

Start of Glenure, and the two Riders that were in the Purfuers, depones, That neither Glenure, nor

Company with him; and the Deponent walking any in his Company, had Arms along with them

on thro' the Wood of Lettermore, and after he was

about half a Mile or fo within the Wood, he heard

a Shot, and at the fame Time heard the aforefaid

Mungo Campbell make a great Noife as of one

weeping, the Deponent being at that Time but

about twopenny Stone-caft before the faid Mungo,

who was riding foremoft, as he afterwards told

the Deponent ; the Deponent immediately upon
hearing the Noife returned, for he had gone a

of any Kind. And being alfo further interrogate

for the Pannel, depones, That John Maccoll was at

the Ferry before Glenure came up. And this is

Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) Donald Kennedy. Ja. Ferguson.

John Roy Livingftone, alias Macanurs^ in Balla-

chelijh, married, aged forty, who being fworn by
Archibald Campbell, Sheriff- fubftitute of Argyll-Jhire,

little without minding the Shot, till once he heard fworn Interpreter, purged of Malice and partial

the Noife, and when he came back to Mungo Counfel, depones, That, upon 'Thwfday the 14th

Campbell, Mungo faid to him, The Villain has Day of May laft, he faw Allan Breck Stewart in

killed my dear Uncle, adding, that he had only Ballachelijh, in the Forenoon, dreffed in a dunnifh

feen one Man •, and that he, the Deponent, afked big Coat ; but had no Converfation with him

:

no Queftions, being in Confufion, and dreading That, upon the Evening of the faid Day, he faw
for the fame Fate himfelf. Depones, That he John Beg Maccoll, Servant to the Pannel, travelling

faw Glenure lying upon the Ground, with great at a good Rate from the Ferry of Ballachelijh, to-

Plenty of Blood about him, and, as the Breaft of wards his Mailer's Houfe. The Deponent joined

his Waifkoat had been opened before the Depo- him upon the high Road, and afked him where he
nent came up, he faw a Hole in his Shirt, thro' had been ? To which John Maccoll replied, that

which he fuppofed a Bullet had come; and that he had been at Maryburgh for Charles Stewart^

the Deponent ftayed at the Place till Glenure ex- Notary Public, but did not find him at home

:

pired. Depones, That John Mackenzie, Glenure's That, during this Converfation, the Deponent
Servant, was difpatched by Mungo Campbell to the travelled the Road along with the faid John Mac-
Houfe of Kintalline, where Glenure was to lodge coll, and only flopped for a very fhort Time ; and
that Night, and Ballieveolan along with him, with that the faid John Maccoll told the Deponent, that
Orders to bring Ballieveolan, and fome other Gen-
tlemen that were expend to be there; Mungo

Glenure that Night was to be at Kintalline. De-
pones, That, about an Flour and a Half, or two

Hours
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Hours thereafter, the Deponent went to the Wood
of Ballache'iflj, adjoining to Leitcnnore, to cut

fome Sticks he wanted : That, while he was in

the Wood, he faw Donald Kennedy, Sheriff-officer

at Livcrary, palling along the high Road below

him, and a little after him Mungo Campbell, and

John Mackenzie, Glenure's Servant, and a little

after them Glenure on Horfeback, and Alexander

Stewart elder of BallachelifJo along with him ; and,

as the Deponent obferved Glenure and Ballachelijh,

they found a big Coat upon the high Road, and

called to the laid John Mackenzie the Servant, and

the Servant came back for the big Coat, and

Glenure and Ballachelijh parted : That the Depo-
nent came down to the Road, and entered into

Converfation with the faid John Mackenzie, and,

after a few Queftions, the faid John Mackenzie

went on after his Matter; and immediately there-

after the Deponent heard a Noife, which he ima-

gined to be a Shot, but was not fure. Depones,
That, fome Time thereafter, he went along with

Ballachelijh to the Wood of Lettermore, where he
found Glenure dead, and was one of the People

that affifted to carry the Corpfe to Kintalline. Caufa

fcienti<£ patet. And this is the Truth, as he fhall

anfwer to God. And depones he cannot write.

(Signed) Arch. Campbell. P. Grant.

Alexander Campbell, Surgeon in Lorn, aged fifty

Years, unmarried, fworn, purged and examined
ut fupra, depones, That he was called to the Houfe
of Glenure, upon the 1 5th Day of May laft, to

infpect the Body of the then deceafed Colin Camp-
bell of Glenure, who, the Deponent was informed,

had been fhot the Day before -, and, having ac-

cordingly infpedted the Body, he found, that he

had been (hot by two Bullets entering at his Back,
one on each Side of the Back- bone ; one of which
had. come out about Half an Inch below the Navel,
and the other about two Inches from it, towards
the right Side. And depones, That they were
mortal Wounds, of which the Deponent believes

Glenure died. Cauja Jcientite patet. And this is

Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) Alex. Campbell. Ja. Ferguson.

Angus Macdonald, Walk-miller in Auchofragan,

married, aged fixty-three, Witnefs cited, fworn,
purged and examined ut Jupra, depones, That,
in April laft, Allan Breck Stewart., and John Stewart

in Auchnacoan, came into the Deponent's Houfe,
and fat down ; and, at the fame Time, Duncan
Campbell (the fucceeding Witnefs) came in, and fat

down alfo ; and which Allan afked John Stewart,

who that was ? And John anfwered, that he was
an honeft Man in the Neighbourhood, Duncan
Campbell naming him ; to which Allan anfwered,
that he did not like any of the Sort or Name

:

For that Glenure had wrote to Colonel Crawfurd,
that he had come from France, and to take him up
as a Deferter; but that he was not in his Reve-
rence ; for he had General Churchill's Pafs : That
John Stewart faid, that he did not fo much blame
Glenure for turning out the Pofieffors of Ardfhiel;

for that he was but doing the King's Service ; and
that, if he had not the Factory, another would,
who would do the fame Thing; to which Allan
anfwered, that he rather the meikle Devil had it

than Glenure ; and, being interrogate for the Pan-
nel, depones, That Allan was then dreffed in a

blue fide Coat, a red Veft, and feathered Hat.
Depones, That the Deponent faw him again about
Vol. X.

the 8th of May in the fame Drefs : That, at that

Time, the Deponent, and the forefaid Duncan
Campbell and Malcolm Maccoll, were travelling to-

gether, and met Allan on the Road : That Allan

gave Duncan the common Salutation ; and faid,

that the laft Time he had been in Duncan's Houfe,
he was bad Company, tho' it was not he that was
fo much the bad Company, as the Drink. Caufa

fe'entia patet. And this is the Truth, as he fhall

anfwer to God.
(Signed) Angus Macdonald. P. Grant.

Duncan Campbell, Change-keeper at Annat, aged

thirty-five Years, married, Witnefs cited, fworn,

purged and examined ut fupra, depones, That, in

the Month of April laft, the Deponent met with
Allan Breck Stewart, with whom he was not before

acquainted, and John Stewart in Auchnacoan, at

the Houfe of the W alk- miller of Auchofragan, and
went on with them to the Houfe: That Allan

Breck Stewart faid, that he hated all the Name of
Campbell; and the Deponent faid, he had no Rea-
fan for doing fo; but Allan faid, he had very good
Reafon for it : That thereafter they left that

Houfe ; and, after drinking a Dram at another

Houfe, came to the Deponent's Houfe, where
they went in, and drunk fome Drams, and Allan

Breck renewed the former Converfation ; and the

Deponent making the fame Anfwer, Allan faid,

that, if the Deponent had any Refpect for his

Friends, he would tell them, that if they offered

to turn out the Poffeifors of ArdfljieV% Eftate-, he
would make black Cocks of them before they en-

tered into Poffeffion, by which the Deponent un-
derftood fhooting them, it being a common Phrafe

in the Country : That John Stewart faid, he did

not blame Glenure fo much as Ballieveolan for

taking thefe Poffeffions, whereas Glenure was doing
the King's Service ; and Allan Breck replied, that

befides that, he had another Ground of Quarrel

againft Glenure, for his writing to Colonel Crazv-

furd, that he, Allan, was come home from France;

but that he was too cunning for him ; for that,

when at Edinburgh, he had made up his Peace
with General Churchill, and had got hi? Pafs,

which he had in his Pocket-book : That the De-
ponent afked a Sight of it : That he fearched his

Pocket-book, but could not find it; upon which
he tore a Leaf out of the Book, and faid, there it

was. And depones, That he faid twenty Times
over he would be fit-fides with Glenure, wherever
he met him ; and wanted nothing more than to

meet him at a convenient Place. Depones, That,
at this Time, Allan Breck was not drunk, for he
could walk and talk as well as any Man ; but it

could eafily be obferved, he had been drinking.

Caufa fcicntiai patet. And this is the Truth, as he
fhall anfwer to God.

(Signed) Duncan Campbell. F. Grant.

Anne Maclaren, Servitrix to Duncan Campbell^

Change-keeper at Annat, unmarried, aged twenty-

one, Witnefs cited, fworn, purged and examined by
the fworn Interpreter above-named, depones, That,
fome Time after the 17th Day of March laft, be-

fore the ift of May, fhe faw Allan Breck Stewart in

Company with John Breck Stewart in Auchnacoan,

and Robert Stewart, in the Mill of Duror, in her

Matter's Houfe ; and that fhe. heard Allan Breck

then fay, that he would not fhun Glenure wherever
he met him ; by which fhe underflood that he was
to do Hurt or Harm to Gltnure wherever he faw

X . him.
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him. Caufa jiicnt'uc pntet. And this is the Truth,

as fhe fhall anfwer to God ; and declares fhe can-

not write;

(Signed) Arch. Campbell. P. Grant.

Robert Stewart, Son to Robert Stewart, Miller in

C«/7, aged about twenty, unmarried, Witnefs cited,

fwom, purged and examined ut fupra, by the

fworn interpreter, depones, That, fome Time in

April laft, the Deponent was in Company with

Allan Breck Stewart, John Stewart in Av.chnacoan,

Duncan Campbell, Change-keeper in Annat, in the

faid Duncan Campbell's Houfe : That Allan Breck

complained of Colin Roy, meaning Glenure-, and

Mr. Campbell of Ballieveolan ; and faid particularly

of Glenure, that he had fent Notice to Fort-William,

that he was in the Country, that he might be

apprehended : But faid, he was not in his Reve-

rence> as he had the King of France's Commiffion

in hi? Pocket •, and faid, he would be even with

him ; and that he would take his Opportunity to

diipatch or murder either Glenure or Ballieveclan,

before he left the Country. Depones, That Allan

Breck was much in Drink at the ~i ime of uttering

the above Fxpreflions ; and was then dreffed in

his long blue Coat. Caufa fcientia patet. And
this is the Truth, as he (hall anfwer to God ; and
declares he cannot write.

(Signed) Arch. Campbell. P. Grant.

Malcolm Band Maccoll, Change-keeper at Port-

nacrofh, aged fifty Years, married, Witnefs cited,

fworn, purged and examined by the Interpreter ut

fupra, depones, That, fome Time in April laft,

Allan Breck Stewart and John Stezvart in Auch-

vacoan came to the Deponent's Houfe after Night-
fall, and fat up all Night drinking : That, next

Morning, John Maccoll, then Servant to the De-
ponent, now in Shuna, came into the Company,
'in a fhabby Condition : That Allan Breck afked

who he was ? That the faid John Stewart an-

fwered, that he was an honeft poor Man, with a

numerous Family of fmall Children ; and that it

would be great Charity in any Body to aftut him

:

Upon which Allan Breck defired the faid John
Stewart to give the faid John Maccoll a Stone of
Meal, and he would pay for it ; which the faid

John Stewart promifed to do : That the faid Allan

then gave the faid John Maccoll a Dram, and told

him, if he would fetch him the Red Fox's Skin,
he would give him what was much better ; to

which the faid John Maccoll anfwered, that he
was no Sportfman ; and that he was much better

fkilled in Ploughing or Delving. Depones, That
the Deponent gave no great Notice to thefe Ex-
preflions at the Time ; but, after he heard of
Glcnure's Murder, believed he meant Glenure, as

he was commonly called Colin Roy, which Means
Red Colin, in the Country. Caufa fcientia patet.

And this is the Truth, as he (hall anfwer to God;
and declares he cannot write.

(Signed) Arch. Campbell. P. Grant.

Anns Maccoll, Spoufe to Malcolm Bane Maccoll,

the preceding Witnefs, aged about forty, Witnefs
cited, fworn, purged and examined ut fupra, by
the Interpreter, depones, conform to the faid

Malcolm Bane Maccoll, the preceding Witnefs, in

minibus, except that the faid Allan Breck and John
Stewart in Av.chnacoan went to Bed for a fhort

Time; but, whether they flept, or not, the De-
ponent knows not. Caufa fcientia patet. And this

is the Truth, as fhe fhall anfwer to God ; and
declares fhe cannot write.

(Signed) Arch. Campbell. P. Grant.

John Stewart elder of Fafnacloich, aged fixty-

five Years, married, fworn, purged and examined
ut fupra, depones, That, upon the Monday be-
fore the Murder of Glenure was committed, Allan

Breck Stewart was then at the Deponent's Houfe,
having been three Nights there, accompanied by
Charles Stewart, Son to the Pannel : That he told

Allan Breck, that Glenure Was come from Edin-
burgh with a Warrant to remove the Tenants ; to

which Allan Breck'faid, that, if there was a War-
rant, there was no more to be faid; but that, if

he had no Warrant, he would not be allowed to

remove them : That the Deponent told Allan

Breck, that a Plea with Glenure, concerning the

Removing of thefe Tenants, would be coftly for

James Stewart in Aucharn to fupport : That the

Reafon he named James Stezvart, was, that he
was the Perfon who acted in Behalf of the Te-
nants : That the Diftance between the Deponent's
Houfe and the late Glenure's is about a Mile : That
he heard, on Sunday the ioth of May, that Glenure

was going to Fort-William ; and Allan Breck left

his Houfe about Nine o'Clock Monday Morning.
Caufa fcientia -patet. And this is Truth, as he
fhall anfwer to God.

(Signed) Jo. Stewart. Argyll.

James Stewart younger of Fafnacloich, aged
twenty-nine Years, unmarried, fworn, purged and
examined ut fupra, depones, That Allan Breck

Stewart came to Fafnacloich about the 8th of May,
and flayed three Days : That he went away on
Monday the nth, about Nine in the Morning:
That he was going to leave the Country foon, but

would fee them again at Fafnacloich before he went
away : That he was then dreffed in a long blue

Coat, red Waiftcoat, black Breeches, and a

feathered Hat : That he faw Allan Breck the next

Day, being Tuefday the 1 2th, at Ballachelifh : That
he was then dreffed in a black fhort Coat with

round white Buttons, and a dark great Coat over

it, with Trowfers on, and a blue Bonnet : That
the Deponent took Notice to Allan Breck that he

had changed his Drefs, who anfwered, that he did

it becaufe the Day was warm : That the Deponent

was informed at Ballachelifh, in Company with

Allan Breck, that Glenure was gone to Fort-William:

That when he parted with Allan Breck at Glenco's

Houfe, Allan Breck told the Deponent that he was

o-oing to Callart, and would return the next Day,

and did not fee him fince : That on Sunday the

ioth of May, he heard, being in Company with

Allan Breck, that Glenure had got an Order from

Edinburgh to remove the Tenants, and was gone

to Fort-William', and that this was at Fafnacloich.

Caufa fcientia patet. And this is the Truth, as he

fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) James Stewart. Argyll.

John Stewart younger of Ballachelifh, aged

twenty- fix Years, unmarried, fworn, purged and

examined ut fupra, depones, That, upon Tuefday

the 1 2th of May laft, he faw Allan Breck Stewart

at his Father's Floufe of Ballachelifh, and heard

him afk Queftions about Glenure's travelling to

Lochaber : That, on Thurfday the 14th, late at

Night, Donald Macintyre, a Servant of the Pan-

nel's, told the Deponent of the Murder ; and that

he
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he was going with a Meffage to Appin from JaJnes

Stewart his Mafter, to give him an Account of the

Murder : That he arrived at Appin's Houfe be-

fore the faid Servant came there : That he return-

ed to Appin's Houfes inftead of going to the Pan-

nel's Houfe, where he had intended to be: That

he told .Appin of the Murder, at which he exprelfed

great Surprize and Concern. Depones, That, in

the Time of the Spring Circuit in this Place in May
laft, he was fummoned to be of the Jury ; but, at

the earned Requeft of the Pannel, that he, the

Deponent, fhould be prefent with a Notary at the

removing of the Tenants from the Eftate of Ard-

fijiel, he was a-going on that Errand to the Pan-

nel's Houfe, but returned to Appin, upon hearing

of the Murder committed that Day. Caufa fcientia

patet. And this is Truth, as he mail anfwer to

God.
(Signed) John Stewart. Argyll.

Katharine Maccoll, Servant to the Pannel, aged

fixteen Years and upwards, who being folemnly

fworn, by the forenamed fworn Interpreter, pur-

ged of Malice and partial Counfel, and examined

and interrogate, depones, That fhe faw Allan

Breck Stewart at the Pannel's Houfe, upon Mon-

day the 1 ith Day of May laft, in the Afternoon,

dreffed in a blue fide Coat, red Waiftcoat, and

black Breeches ; and does not remember to have

feen him in any other Drefs that Day. Depones,

That the Pannel went, in the Afternoon of that

Day, to 'Keels, to meet Mr. Campbell of Airds; and

that it was late at Night before he came Home ;

but that the Family had not fupped when the Pan-

nel came Home ; and that the Pannel fupped in

Company with Allan Breck Stewart, Fajnacloich's

Daughter, and Archibald Cameron, Nephew to Faf-

nacloich, and rhe Pannel's Family. Depones, That

fhe faw the faid Allan Breck Stewart; on the Morn-

ing of Tnefday the 12-th of May laft, dreffed in

a dunnifh- coloured great Coat, in the Pannel's

Houfe •, and that fhe faw him go out at the Door

dreffed in the faid dunnifh-coloured great Coat.

Depones, That, upon the Evening of Friday the

15th of May laft, as the Deponent came in at the

Door, Margaret Stewart, Spoufe to the Pannel,

beino- then in the Cellar, called upon the Deponent,

who then faw the faid Margaret Stewart put a fide

blue Coat, a red Waiftcoat, with fomething elfe

that the Deponent did not obferve, into a Sack,

and delivered them to the Deponent, defiring her

to hide them fome way without. Depones, That

the faid Margaret Stewart did not tell the Deponent

to whom the Cloaths belonged ; but that the De-

ponent thought the faid Coat and Waiftcoat were

Allan Br eck's. Depones, That fhe went away with

the faid Sack, containing the faid Cloaths •, and,

as fhe was going up the Brae, in order to hide

them, was overtaken by Dugald and John Beg Mac-

colls, Servants to the Pannel, who had fome Guns

and Swords ; and the faid Dugald Maccoll afked the

Deponent, what fhe had got in the Sack ? The
Deponent anfwered, it was Allan Breck's Cloaths

;

and that fhe was going to hide them ; and that

accordingly the faid Sack, containing the above

Cloaths, was hid in the Moor above the Pannel's

Houfe, by the faid Dugald Maccoll, in Prefence of

the Deponent. Depones, That upon Saturday

the i6ch of May laft, in the Evening, the faid

Mrs. Stewart, Spoufe to the Pannel, defired the

Deponent to carry back what fhe had hid, and

leave it at the Back of the Brew-houfe 5 which the

Deponent accordingly did-, and has not fecn therri

fince. Depones, That Alexander Bam Stew \ri

was feen by the Deponent about the Houfe that

Evening. Depones, That fome Time in Sum-
mer laft, after the above Period, Solomon Bane
Maccoll, Servant to the Pannel, told the Deponent
that the faid Mrs. Stewart, Spoufe to the Pannel,

defired her to conceal what fhe knew about the

above Cloaths, in Cafe fhe fhould be afked or ex-

amined about them. And, being interrogate for

the Pannel, depones, That Allan Breck Stewart

did not lie in the Pannel's Houfe upon Monday
Night, the 1 ith Day of May laft, but lay in the

Barn, as the Deponent thinks. Caufa fcientiapatet.

And this is the Truth, as fhe fhall anfwer to

God ; and depones fhe cannot write.

(Signed) Arch. Campbell. Ja. Ferguson.

Archibald Cameron, Son to Allan Dow Cameron,

fome time Change-keeper in Maryburgh, aged
twenty-two Years, unmarried, fworn, purged
and examined tit fupra, by Mr. Archibald Camp'
bell, Sheriff- fubftitute of Argyll-Jhire, depones, be-

ing interrogate for the Pannel, That, upon Mon-
day the 1 ith Day of May laft, the Deponent came
from Fafnacloich's Houfe to the Pannel's Houfe
after Mid-day: That, fome little Time after he
came there, he faw Allan Breck Stewart there: That
the Pannel was not at Home when the Deponent
came firft there, but came Home before Night-
fall : That the Deponent, Pannel, Allan Breck, and
the Family, fat in one Room, and fupped toge-

ther : That he did not obferve Allan Breck and the

Pannel fpeak in private that Night : That the De-
ponent and Allan Stewart, the Pannel's Son, lay-

in one Bed, Allan Breck and Charles Stewart, Son
to the Pannel, in another Bed, in the fame Barn :

That, to the beft of his Remembrance, they all

went to Bed much about One Time, and got up
together next Morning : That the Deponent did
not obferve the Pannel about the Houfe next Morn-
ing when he got up. Caufa fcienti* patet. And
this is Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.

(Signed) Archibald Cameron.
Arch. Campbell.
Argyll.

John Breck Maccombich, Change-keeper at Kin-
talline, aged about forty, married, Witnefs cited,

fworn and purged by the forenamed fworn Inter-

preter, ut fupra, depones, That, in the Begin-
ning of Summer laft, before Whitfunday, Duncan
Campbell, Sheriff- fubftitute of Ktllin, told the De-
ponent, that if he could, with Truth and Honefty,-

make any Difcovery, tending to difcover the

Murderers of Glenure, it was probable he would
not be turned out of his Poffeffion. Depones;
That, upon the 14th Day of May laft, John Beg
Maccoll, Servant to the Pannel, came to the De-
ponent's Houfe about Seven o'Clock in the Morn-
ing, and told, that the Pannel had defired the

Deponent and John More Maccoll, another Servant

of the Pannel's, to ferry the faid John Beg Maccoll

from his Houfe to Lochaber, that being the fhort-

eft Road from Aucharn to Fort-William : That the

Deponent at the firft declined it ; but upon John
Beg's telling, that it was the Pannel's Defire that

he fhould be ferryed there, they carried him over

accordingly. Depones, That, in the Afternoon

of the fame Day, before Sun-fet, the faid John Beg

Maccoll came back to the Deponent's Houfe, and

called for half a Mutchkin of Aquavits, but did

not
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not fit down : That, during the Drinking of the

Dram, the Deponent afketfthe faid John Beg Mac-

cell, if he had been at Tort William ? and if he had

got Charles Stewart* Notary ? (which he told in

the Morning was his Errand to l- ort-William),

John Beg Maccoll anfwered, that he had been at

Marylurgh, but Charles Stewart was not at Home.

Depones, That, upon Tuefday the 12 th of Mt-.y

laft, Glenure lent Notice to the Deponent, that he

and fome other Company was to be at his Houfe

upon Thurfday then next, and defired that he

might be prepared for entertaining them ; and

that he accordingly made Provifion for them. De-

pones, That he told that Glenure was to be at his

Donald Rankine, Herd to Ballachelijh, unmar-

ried, aged about eighteen, Witnefs cited, fworn,

purged and examined ut fupra, by the faid Archi-

bald Campbell, fworn Interpreter, depones, That,

on the 14th Day of May laft, he faw Allan Breck

Stewart at the Houfe of Ballachelijh, his Mafter ;

and that the faid Allan Breck was d refled in a

great dun Coat, under which he had on a black

fhort Coat, with filver or white Buttons on it

:

That before Mid-day he went up with a Fifhing-

rod to the Water- fide, where he faw him fifhing

up the Water: That he has not feea him fince.

Caufa fcienti<e patet. And this is Truth, as he

fhall anfwer to God; and declares he cannot

Houfe that Night ; and that the whole Neighbour- write,

hood knew of it ; and, upon the Pannel's Inter-

rogatory, depones, That Glenure frequently went

to Lochaber by Manutckie, being a fhorter Road to

the Ferry of Ballachelijh than the Strath of Appin;

and he once coming from Lochaber, landed at

Kintalline -, and that a Perfon paffing from Glene-

rearan to the Ferry of Ballachelijh by Mamuckie,

does not go through the Wood of Lettermore, nor

(Signed) Arch. Campbell. P. Grant.

by Kintalline. Depones, That he was warned to

remove from his PofTeffion, being a Part of Ard-

Jhiel Eftate, at Whitfunday laft, and employed no

Perfon to keep him in Pofleflion. Depones, That,

fome Time after he had got his Citation of Warn-
ing, the Pannel pafs'd by his Houfe on Horfe-

back, and afked if he had his Copy of Citation in

the Removing ? The Deponent anfwered he had ;

the Pannel called for a Sight of it ; and, upon the

Deponent's producing it, the Pannel faid he would

keep it. And being interrogate if the Pannel

informed him that he was going to Edinburgh, and

was to produce his Copy of Citation there ? de-

pones, not ; but only that he was going South-

ward. Caufa fcuntite patet. And this is the Truth,

as he fhall anfwer to God ; and declares he can-

not write.

(Signed) Archibald Campbell. P.Grant.

Alexander Stewart of Ballachelijh elder, aged
fixty-eight Years, Widower, fworn, purged and
examined ut fupra, depones, That Allan Breck

Stewart called at the Deponent's Houfe upon the

1 2th of May laft, and that James Stewart younger
of Fafnacloich was then at the Deponent's Houfe :

That, upon the 13th, about Seven or Eight in

the Afternoon, he came again to the Deponent's
Houfe, and lodged with him all Night, ftayed

the next Day, being Thurfday the 14th, till

Eleven or Twelve, when he went out with a Fifh-

ing-rod in his Hand, and was fifhing in the Burn
Bear the Deponent's Houfe, but he did not fee

him take any: That he did not take leave of the

Deponent ; and did not return ; and he knows
nothing of him fince : That the faid Allan Breck
Stewart was drefied in a great Coat, and under it

a fhort black Coat with white Buttons : That,_
when the faid Allan Breck Stewart was fifhing, he
faw a great Coat lying upon the Bank, which he
took to be Allan Breck Stewart's : That, that

Evening on the 14th, he was in Company with
Glenure, and left him very near the Wood of Let-

termore: That, the Morning after the Murder was
committed, the Deponent really thought, that
Allan Breck Stewart might be the Actor in this

Murder, becaufe he did not return to this Depo-
nent again. Caufa fcientia patet. And this is

Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed; Alex. Stewart. Argyll.

Archibald Macinnes, Ferryman at Ballachelijh,

Witnefs cited, aged fixty-five Years, married,

fworn, purged and examined ut fupra, depones,

That he met Allan Breck Stewart near the Ferry of

Ballachelijh, upon the Evening of Wednejday the

13th of May laft, as the faid Allan returned from
Glenco. Depones, That, after Mid-day, upon
Thurfday the 14th Day of May laft, as the Depo-
nent was fitting near the Ferry of Ballachelijh, with

the Son ofJohn Campbell in Stronmellachan in Gle-

norchie, Allan Breck came behind them and hoafted,

and, upon the Deponent's looking about, de-

fired him to come to him ; which the Deponent
did ; and the faid Allan inquired of him, if Glenure

had crofs'd the Ferry from Lochaber to Appin?
The Deponent told him, he was fure he did not

:

That, upon this, Allan Breck v/ent away towards
the high Road ; had on a dun-coloured big Coar,

and had no Fifhing-rod ; and the Deponent has

not feen him fince. Depones, That he is Ferryer

upon the Appin Side, where this Converfation hap-
pened. Caufa fcientia patet. And this is the Truth,
as he fhall anfwer to God ; and declares he can-

not write. And further depones, That he heard no
body fufpefted for the Murder of Glenure, but the

faid Allan Breck. Depones, That Glenure was ex-

pected back upon the Wednefday ; and the Depo-
nent was fure he muft be back the Thurfday, as it

was currently reported in the Country, he was to

have a Meeting with fome Gentlemen at Kintalline,

Thurfday Night. And this is alfo Truth, as he fhall

anfwer to God.
(Signed) Arch. Campbell. P. Grant.

Donald Stewart in Ballachelifh, aged about thirty,

married, folemnly fworn by Archibald Campbell^

Writer in Inverary, fworn Interpreter, who, be-

ing purged of Malice and partial Counfel, exa-

mined and interrogate, depones, That, upon the

15th Day of May laft, he met the Pannel in Duror,

upon the Marches of Auchindarroch, oppofite to

the Pannel's Floufe. Upon the Deponent's re-

gretting that fuch an Accident as Glenure's Murder
fhould happen in the Country, the Pannel joined

with him, and faid, that he was informed that one
Serjeant More, alias John Cameron, had been threat-

ning Harm to Glenure in France, but did not in-

form the Deponent who told him fo. Depones,
That, to his Knowledge, Serjeant More has not

been in Appin thefe ten Years paft. Depones, That,
upon the Evening of Thurfday the 14th of May
laft, about Night-fall, Katharine Macinijh, then in

Ballachelijh, now in Larich, came to the Deponent,
and told him that one without wanted to fpeak

with him: That this Meflage came to him in

Ballacheli/h's .
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BallacbelijJ/s own Houfe : That, when he went

• out, the laid Katharine Macinifh informed him,

that it was Allan Breck that wanted him ; and that

he was a little above the Houfe in the Brae : That

the Deponent went up the Brae, and met Allan

Breck, who was then drefied in a great Coat, and

9 dark fhorc Coat under it with white metal But-

tons ; the Deponent told him of the Murder, and

faid it could not be but chat he, Allan Breck, was
about it ; to which Allan Breck anfwered, that he

heard of the Murder, but had no Hand in it ; to

which the Deponent replied, he did not believe

him. Depones, That the faid Allan Breck Stewart

told the Deponent, he was going immediately to

leave the Kingdom, was very fcarce of Money,
and was going then for Koalifnacoan ; and defired

the Deponent to acquaint the Pannel, that he was

gone JCo Koalifnacoan ; and defired him, ifpofllble,

to fend him Money there ; and the Deponent then

promiled to acquaint James Stewart or the above

Meffage. Depones, That the faid Allan Breck

faid, he believed he would be fufpected of the

Murder, and upon that Account, and as he was a

Deferter formerly from the Army, it was neceffary

for him to leave the Kingdom. Depones, That,

before he had the above Converfation with Allan

Breck,. he affifted in carrying the Corpfe of Gle-

nure to the Boat. Depones, That, after the Con-
verfation with the Pannel about Serjeant More, he

delivered the above Meffage from Allan Breck to

the Pannel ; and that the Pannel did not fay whe-

ther he was to fend the Money or not : That this

Converfation happened about Ten o'Clock in the

Forenoon of Friday the 15th of Mrylaft; and that

there was no body prefent. Depones, That, upon
Sunday the 1 7th of May laft, he met Alexander

Bane Stewart, Packman in Appin, near the Houfes
of Larich in Glenco, who told the Deponent, that

he had been at John Breck Maccoll, Bouman to Ap-
pin in Koalifnacoan, with either three or five Gui-
neas, the Deponent is not pofitive which, that he

had got at Aucharn, to be left with the faid John
Breck for the faid Allan Breck's Ufe, if he called

there ; and told the Deponent, that he left the

Money with the faid John Breck Maccoll, but did

not fee the faid Allan Breck. And, upon an Inter-

rogatory put for the Pannel, depones, That, upon
the Deponent's delivering the above Meffage from
Allan Breck to the Pannel, the Pannel afked why
Allan Breck himfelf did not come for Money, if he

wanted it? To which the Deponent, to the belt of

his Remembrance, replied, that Allan told him he

would be fufpected for the Murder, and was a De-
ferter-, to which the Pannel anfwered, that he

hoped in God Allan Breck was not guilty of the

Murder. Depones, That, during the above Con-
verfation with the Pannel, Alexander Stewart, Dun-
can Maccombich, and feveral other Poffefiors of

Auchindarroch, were in the adjoining Field delving,

but at fuch a Diftance that the Deponent cannot

think they could hear the above Converfation.

And, being fhewn the fhort black Coat, with clear

white Buttons on the Breaft and Pockets, and the

blue ftriped Trowfers, now lying in the Clerk's

Hands, depones, That the faid Allan Breck wore
fuch a Coat and Trowfers upon Thtirfday the 14th
of May laft •, and faw him in it the Forenoon of
that Day at Ballachelifh. And further depones,

That he, the Deponent, is married to a Daughter
of Stewart of Ballachelifh, and ftays in the Houfe
v.khhim: That her Mother was Daughter to

'Stewart of Anna l in Perlkfrohe. Caufa fcientia patet,

Vol. X.

8l
And this is the Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God-,
and depones he cannot write.

(Signed) Arch. Campbell. P. Grant.

John Macdonald of Glenco, aged twenty-fix

Years, unmarried, fworn, purged and examined ut

fupra, depones, That, on the 12th of May laft,

Allan Breck Stewart came to Carnock, the Houfe of
the Deponent : That he ftaid there but a very little

Time, viz. not above a Quarter of an Hour: That
the Deponent had no Converfation with him ; and
the faid Allan Breck Stewart went away : That, on
Friday the 15th of May laft, the faid Allan Breck

Stewart came again to the faid Houfe at Three or

Four o'Clock in the Morning, and knocked at the

Window of the faid Houfe, when the Family were
all in Bed : That the Deponent went to the Door
of his Houfe, and there faw Allan Breck' Stewart,

who gave him the firft Notice he had of Glenure'

s

being murdered the Evening before in the Wood of

Lettermore -, and told him, that he was to leave

the Country -, and came to take leave of the De-
ponent and his Step-mother, who is a Sifter of

Ardfhiel's : That his Cloaths were then a dun or

brown great Jockey-coat : That the Deponent did

r.ot afk Allan Breck Stewart any Queftions about the

faid Murder ; nor did he fay any thing upon the

Subject to Allan Breck Stewart, as far as the Depo-
nent can remember : Allan Breck Stewart told him.

he was to go the Moor-road leading to Rannoch :

That, upon the Tuefday above-mentioned, James
Stewart of Fafnacloicb was along with the fold Allan

Breck Stewart ; and that he was drefs'd in a black
fhort Coat with white Buttons. Caufa fcientia patet.

And this is Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) John Macdonald. Argyll.

lfobel Stewart, Relict of Alexander Macdonald of
Glenco, aged forty-two Years, fworn, purged and
examined ut fupra, depones, That, upon 'Tuefday

the 1 2 th Day of May laft, Allan Breck Stewart, de-

fcribed in the Libel, came to her Houfe at Carnock,

in the Afternoon, accompanied by young Fafna-

cloicb, dreffed in a black fhort Coat with white

clear Buttons : That he ftaid about an Hour ; and
then went away to the Deponent's Sifter's Houfe at

Callart : That Allan Breck Stewart came again to

the Deponent's Houfe on Wednefday the 13th of

May laft, in the Afternoon, and ftaid about a

Quarter of an Hour ; and then went to Ballachelifh

:

That., on Friday the 15th of May, the faid Allan

Breck Stewart came again to the faid Houfe, at

Four o'Clock in the Morning, and knocked at the

Window of the Houfe, and all the Family was in

Bed ; upon which the Deponent went out with her

Step-fon ; and fhe afked him, what News up the

Country ? To which he anfwered, a good deal of

News, that Glenure was killed the Evening before

in the Wood of Lettermore; that he was come to

take farewell of the Deponent ; for he was to leave

the Country : That fhe afked him no more Que-
ftions about the Murder : That fhe afked him to

come into the Houfe •, but he anfwered he would

not ftay : That, to the beft of her Remembrance,

Allan Breck Stewart told her, that Glenure was kil-

led or fhot : That, when he knocked at the Win-
dow, one of the Deponent's Children told her,

that he heard Allan Breck Stewart's Voice. Caufa

fcienti<e patet. And this is the Truth, as fhe fhall

anfwer to God.
(Signed) Isobel Stewart. Argyll.

- Y Mary
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Mary Macdonald, Spoufe to Donald Machines in

Leckin'.ium, aged about forty, Witnefs cited, fo-

lemnly fworn by Archibald Campbell of Knockbuy,

fworn Interpreter, purged of Malice and partial

Counfel, examined and interrogate, depones, That

a little before Sun-fetting, on Sunday the 17th of

May laft, fhe faw Allan Breck Stewart fitting in the

Wood of Koalifnacoan, lefs than a Mile's Diftance

from the Houfes : That, upon her Approach, he

ftarted to his Feet : That fhe gave and received the

common Salutation from him ; and then fhe paffed

away on her own Bufinefs : That he was drelfed

in a long dun Jockey-coat and Bonnet. And de-

pones, fhe was alarmed at meeting a Man in a

Place fo remote. Caufafdentin patet. And this is

the Truth, as fhe fhall anfwer to God ; and de-

clares fhe cannot write.

(Signed) Arch. Campbell. P. Grant.

Duncan Stetvart, travelling Packman in Arlarich

in Rannoch, aged thirty-two Years, married,

fworn, purged and examined ut fupra, depones,

That he met with Allan Breck Stewart upon a Mon-
day or Tuefday, about the 1 8th or 20th of May laft,

at a Place in Rannocb called Leckirrfirenfmeir ; and,

having afked Allan whence he had come, and whi-

ther he was going ? he anfwered, he had come
from Ballachelifh or Callart, he does not remember
which ; and that he was going to a Shealing, where

his Uncle Allan Cameron lived ; and, as the Depo-
nent had at that time heard nothing of the Mur-
der of Glenure, he faid nothing to him about it

:

That> two or three Days thereafter, the Depo-
nent's Sifter told him, there were two Gentlemen
wanting him out-by : And, after he had got his

Breakfaft, he went out, and firft faw Allan Breck,

and afterwards Allan Breck and Allan Cameron to-

gether at a Know; and that, how foon the Depo-
nent went up to the two, Allan Cameron went back, .

and the Deponent proceeded with Allan Breck down
the Country, about fix Miles, where he had occa-

fion to be going about his own Bufinefs; and
parted with him at a Place called Inching ; and, af-

ter he parted with the faid Allan Breck, he was ap-

prehended by a Gentleman called Alexander Camp-
bell, who fuppofed the Deponent to be Allan Breck

Stewart; and, having afked the Deponent, if he
had feen Allan Breck ? he then denied his having
feen him. Depones, That Allan Breck was, at

this Time, dreffed in a long blue Coat, and blue

Bonnet. Caufa fcienti<e patet. And this is Truth,
as he fhall anfwer to God ; and depones he cannot
write.

(Signed) Ja. Ferguson.

Allan Oig Cameron, in Arlarich in Rannoch, aged
thirty-eight, Widower, fworn, purged and exa-
mined ut fupra, depones, That, on a Monday, he
thinks the 18th of May laft, Allan Breck Stewart,

the Deponent's Nephew, came to the Deponent's
Houfe in Rannoch, who having told the Deponent,
he had come from Appin or Glenco, the Deponent,
who by that Time had heard a Rumour of Gle-
nure's Murder, faid to the faid Allan, that he
doubted not he might be fufpected of it, as he was
a loofe idle Man in the Country ; to which the faid

Allan anfwered, that he made no doubt himfelf
that he would be fufpefted of it : And the Depo-
nent having preffed him earneftly to make a clean
Breaft, and tell him all he knew of the Matter, he
declared with an Oath, he had never feen Glenure,

dead or alive > and the faid Allan having ftaid with

the Deponent till the Wcdnefday thereafter, the De-
ponent frequently repeated his Inftances, to tell

him what he knew of the Murder; at which Allan

Breck became angry ; and the Deponent defifted

further Inquiry : That the faid Allan Breck left

the Deponent's Houfe upon the Wednefday, whom
the Deponent conveyed little more than two Gun-
fhots from his own Houfe ; but Duncan Stewart,

Chapman, the preceding Witnefs, who had come
to the Deponent's Houfe that Morning, went along

with them ; and he faw them take a little bye
Road through Corn, which might have led them to

the high Road ; but what Road they afterwards

took, he does not know : And depones, That, at

this Time, Allan Breck Stewart was dreffed in a

big Coat of a brownifh Colour, and had under it a

long blue Coat lined-with red, red Waiftcoat, and
a Bonnet : That, upon the 24th of May, as the

Deponent thinks, having occafion to go to his

Mafter Sir Robert Menzies, when about fourteen

Miles from his own Houfe, and at the Side of a

Wood, he heard a Whiftle from the Wood, and,

looking about, faw it to be the faid Allan Breck;

and the Converfation he then had with him, was
to the following Purpofe : That Allan Breck hav-
ing told him, his only Fear was to be apprehended
by the Military, which might prove very fatal to

him, as he had been a Deferter ; which led the

Deponent to fay, that he was very fure, the Friends
of the Deceafed would procure him his Difcharge,

if he could difcover the Murderer •, to which Breck

anfwered, that they were at this time in fuch Fury
and Rage, he was very fure, were he apprehended,
he would be hanged. Caufa fcientia patet. And
this is Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.

(Signed) Allan Cameron. Ja. Ferguson.

James Man, Change-keeper at Innerhadden, aged
thirty-two, married, fworn, purged and examined
ut fupra, by the above Mr. ArchibaldI Campbell of

Stonefield, fworn Interpreter, depones, That Allan

Breck Stewart came to the Door of the Deponent's
Houfe at Innerhadden, the lower Part of Rannoch,

about Twilight, towards the End of May laft, and
afked the Deponent, who was then ftanding at his

own Door, if that was his Houfe ? which the De-
ponent anfwered it was ; and then Allan Breck told

him, that he was directed by John Stewart in Bo-
hallie to come there for fome Supply of Provifions :

That the Deponent defired him to come into his

Houfe, arid that he would give him Part of fuch

Fare as he had ; but that Allan Breck declined to

come in, being in a Hurry, and flood in need of

fome Provifion ; whereupon the Deponent brought
him fome Bread and Cheefe, and after he gave
him the fame, conveyed him as far as his Barn,

where the {did Allan Breck defired the Deponent to

return ; and that he, the faid Allan Breck, intend-

ed to go farther down the Country that Night :

That the faid Allan Breck was dreffed in a great

dun Coat and Bonnet, and fhort Hofe; what
Cloaths he had under the great Coat, he did not

fee; that he faw a Holder under his left Arm :

That he afked him whence he had come, but he

did not tell him. Depones, That before Allan

Breck came, as aforefaid, it was reported in that

Country, that he was concerned in Glenure's Mur-
der; and that he himfelf fufpected him at the Time,
as he came unfeafonably, and was wanting Provi-

fions. Caufa fcientia patet. And this is Truth,
as he fhall anfwer to God. And further depones,

That he has been acquainted with Allan Breck

thefe
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thefe twelve Years. And this is alio Truth, as

he fhall aniwer to God.
(Signed) James Man.

Arch. Campbell.

Ja. Ferguson. pones,

John Crawfurd, Efq; Lieutenant-Colonel of

General Pidteney's Regiment of Foot, aged thirty

Years, unmarried, (worn, purged and examined

ut fupra, depones, That he knows the Paper now

put in his Hands, being Number 11. of the in-

ventary of Writings in the Clerk's Hands : That

it was lent op.n to him, before it was fent away.

.Being afked, whether the Deponent had any pre-

ceding Converfation with the Pannel on the Sub-

ject of this Letter ? he anfwers, he does not re-

member he had any. And being afked, whether

the deceafed Celin Campbell of Glenure ever told

the Deponent, that Allan Breck Stewart was a

Deferter, and in this Country ? the Deponent an-

fwers negative. Caufa /dentin patet. And this is

Truth, as he fhall aniwer to God.

(Signed) John Crawfurd. Argyll.

Alexander Stewart of Fnnernahyle, aged forty-

four Years, married, fworn, purged and exami-

ned ut fupra, depones, That the Pannel was a

great many Years ago Tenant to his Brother Ard-

fhid in the Farm of Glenduror, and was removed

alio feveral Years ago, the Deponent does not re-

member how many, by his Brother : That he

again became Tenant in the fame Lands in 1749,
or perhaps 1748, and was again removed by the

deceafed Glenure, the Factor, at Whitfunday 1751,
and the Lands fet to Mr. Campbell of Ballieveolan.

Depones, That, as the Pannel is the Deponent's

near Neighbour, the Deponent had frequent Op-
portunities of converfing with him touching his

laid Removal : That the Pannel did not expect to

have been removed, and feemed diffatisfied that he

was; and faid, he believed Glenure would not have

removed him, if Ballieveolan had not fought thefe

Lands from him. Depones, That the Pannel fur-

ther faid, that the Tenants generally allowed fome
Gratuity to Ardfhiel' s Children ; and that thefe

Lands' were the beft Farms on the Eitate, and moft

of the Benefits accrefced from them ; and though
he himfelf could be provided of a Farm elfewhere,

yet the Children would be deprived of that Benefit.

Depones, That, about the End of April, or Begin-

ning of May laft, the Deponent thinks about the

Beginning of M?v, he cafually met on the Highway
with Allan Breck Stewart, and quarrelled with him
for not making him, the Deponent, a Vifit, and

Allan Breck Stewart promifed to fee the Deponent
before- he left the Country; but the Deponent has

never feen him fince that Time. Depones, That,

upon the Saturday and Sunday after Glenure''?, Mur-
der, it was the general Opinion of the People in

the Country, that he had been murdered by Allan

Breik Stewart. Depones, That the Place where
Glenure was faid to be murdered, and where the

Deponent obferved Marks and Symptoms of the

Murder, is a very bad Road through a Wood, in-

terfperfed v/ith Rocks and Stones upon a hanging
Brae, from which a Perfon may defcry the Road
on the North Side of the Ferry of Ballackelifh, and
where a Perfon may eafily conceal himfelf, fo as

not to be feen from the Road. Depones, That the

Deponent is acquainted with the Hand-writing of
Allan Stewart, Son to the Pannel, and has fre-

quently feen him write. And being fhown a Letter

figned Allan Stewart, and addreffed to "Duncan

Stewart of Glenbuckie, dated at Aucharn the ifb of

April 1 75 1, being the Writing Number 7. in the

Inventary of Writings fubjoined to the Libel, de-

That it is like Allan Stewart's, Hand-writ-

ing, and the Deponent would take it to be his,

but cannot be pofitive that it is his. Depones,

That, after the Attainder of Stewart of Ardjhiel, the

Factor gave the Pannel the Opportunity of having

the greateft Influence with the Tenants of Ard-

fhiel more than any other Perfon, by allowing the

Pannel to fet the Lands, which he continued down
to Whitfunday 1751, if not at that Term alfo ; but

depones, That- the Pannel's Connexion with the

Family of Ardflnel gave him alfo a natural Influ-

ence over the Tenants, even before Glenure's Fac-

tory. Depones, That, before that Time, the Te-
nants, the Deponent believes, paid their Rent to

the Lady of Ard/hiel, and fhe again employed the

Pannel to deal with them. And being interrogate

for the Pannel, whether he, the Pannel, removed
voluntarily from Glenduror without any Warning,
depones, That he did not hear of any Warning,
but that he removed voluntarily. Depones, That
Allan Breck Stewart, as the Deponent has been in-

formed, was a Soldier in the King's Army, and
was taken Prifoner bv the Rebels at the Battle of

Preftcn ; and that he was told fo by a Man who
took him from among the Prifoners. And de-

pones, that he afterwards joined with the Rebels,

where the Deponent faw him. Depones, That,

after the Battle of Culloden, he left this Country,

and, as he told the Deponent, went over to France,

and entered into the French King's Service. De-
pones, That the Deponent had no Occafion of fee-

ing Allan Breck Stewart laft Time he was in the

Country, but at the Time before deponed upon,
and one Time before that; and both thefe Times
he was dreffed in a blue long Coat, a red Veft, and
a feathered Hat, and black Breeches. Depones,
That he remembers that Allan Breck Stewart came
over to this Country a Year or two ago, and ftaid

fome Weeks among his Friends ; but neither at

that Time, nor the laft Time, did he feem, fo far

as the Deponent obferved, to be in any Apprehen-
fion of being taken ; only, as he had been once in

the Army, he did not chufe to meet with any of
the King's Troops. Depones, That, at the Time
the Pannel removed from Glenduror, he told the

Deponent, that he had had a Meeting with Bailie-

veolan ; and that there was a Compromife betwixt

them, but does not remember the Particulars.

Caufa /dentin patet. And this is Truth, as he fhall

anfwer to God.
(Signed) Alex. Stewart. P. Grant.

Donald Campbell of Airds, aged forty-feven

Years, married, fworn, purged and examined ut

fupra, depones, That the Pannel was employed
by the deceafed Glenure for fome Time as his Sub-

factor in levying the Rents of Ardfhiel, and fetting

the Lands ; and the Pannel told the Deponent,

that whatever was made of thefe Rents over what

was paid into the Exchequer, was accounted for to

the Children of Ardfhiel: And when he removed

from Glenduror, he told the Deponent that he had

Reafon to believe, that the faid Excrefcence of the

Rents of that Farm would ftill be accounted for

to them ; and, in that Cafe, he would be eafy as

to his own Removal. And depones, That Ard-

Jhiei's Children, at .the Time of the Rebellion,

were all young ; his eldeft Son being now, as the

Deponent
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Deponent believes, about eighteen. Depones,

That, in Spring laft, the Deponent had a Letter

from Colonel Crawford, telling him that he heard

Allan Bred Stewart was come to the Country, and

inlifting Men for the French King's Service, and

defired the Deponent to inquire if it was fo :

That the Deponent did inquire, and wrote the

Colonel for Anfwer, that he heard he had been in

the Country, but that he was then gone away :

That this was in the Month of April, to the beft

of the Deponent's Remembrance •, and it feems

about that Time Allan Breck Stewart had gone to

Rannoch, which gave Occafion to the Deponent's

being informed that he was gone away ; and did

not hear of his having returned to the Country till

after Gk»ur?'& Murder ; and thinks he wrote alfo

to Colonel Crawfurd, according to the Information

he had got, that Allan Breck Stewart was in ufe of

coming every Year to the Country, fince Ardfiiel

went to France. Depones, That, upon the After-

noon of Monday the i ith of May laft, the Deponent

'fent to the Pannel, defiring him to come to him

to Keills, a Farm belonging to the Deponent, at

about a Mile's Diftance from the Pannel's Houfe :

That the Pannel accordingly came there to him

that Afternoon, as foon as he expected him

:

That the Deponent's Bufinefs with him was for his

Afiiftance in fetting that Farm : That the Farm

was accordingly fet ; and the Pannel himfelf took

Part of it, and conveyed the Deponent a Part of

of his Way home ; and then they parted : That,

before parting, he defired the Pannel to go next

Morning to Appin's Houfe : That the Pannel ac-

cordingly did fo ; and the Deponent had a Letter

from hrm, from that Place. Caufa fcientia patet.

And this is Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.

(Signed) Donald Campbell. P. Grant.

Charles Stewart, Writer and Notar at Bannavie,

aged thirty-eight Years, married, fworn, purged

and examined utfupra, depones, That James Stewart

the Pannel wrote a Letter to the Deponent, de-

firing him to go with the Tenants of the Lands of

Ardjhiel to intimate to Glenure a Sift on a Bill of

Sufpenfion : That accordingly the Deponent went

to Aucbarn that Night-, and the next Morning the

Tenants came there ; and he then went along

with the Tenants to Glenure's Houfe, and there

intimated the Sift; and a Proteft was alfo taken

againft the faid Glenure: That this was on the lft

of May, Depones, That the Pannel told the

Tenants at the Pannel's Houfe, that there was- a

Sift come of the Removing ; that he did not defire

them to go with the Sift, unlefs they had a Mind
themfelves ; and they chofe to go, but the Pannel

himfelf did not go along. Depones, That he re-

ceived a fecond Letter from the Pannel of Date

the 1 4th of May, defiring him to attend next Day
at the Ejection ; but that he declined the fame,

becaufe he did not care to difoblige Glenure. De-
pones, That he faw Allan Breck Stewart at Aucbarn

the 1 ft of May ; and when the Deponent left Au-
cbarn next Day, he left him there : That he heard

Allan Breck fay, that he thought it hard that Gle-

nure fhould remove the Tenants upon theEftateof

Ardjhiel, when he did not remove thofe diMamore.

Depones, That, in the Beginning of April having

met Allan Breck Stewart, he told the Deponent,

That he heard that Colonel Crawfurd was endea-

vouring to take him up as a Deferter; but that

he, Allan Breck, had furrendered himfelf in 1 746
to Sir Robert Menzies, as a Juftice of Peace. De-

pones, That, in the Beginning of April, the De-
ponent faw Allan Breck Stewart at Callart : That he
did not appear to be fculking : That when he faw
him firft, he was drefied in a French Habit : That
on the 1 ft Day of May, when he faw him at

Aucbarn, he was in a fhort black Highland Coat
with white Buttons and Trowfers, and faid he had
come from Rannoch. Caufa fcientia: patet. And
this is Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.

(Signed) Charles Stewart. Argyll-.

Duncan Maccoll in Ardjhiel, aged thirty Years
and upwards, married, being fworn, purged and
examined ut fupra, by Mr. Alexander Campbell,

Minifter at Inverary, fworn Interpreter, depones,
That, on his and others being warned to remove
from the Lands of Ardfloiel, as at Whitfunday laft,

he, for his Part, had no Intention other than to fub-

mit to the Warning, till a Paper was procured from
Edinburgh, which he heard read by Charles Stewart,

Notar at Aucbarn, as on a Day he was there, be-

ing along with his Neighbours advertifed to meet
there : That, when the Notice was given for this

Meeting, he was not at his own Houfe; but, on
his Return, his Wife told him, fuch a MeiTage was
fent, and that Advice was come from Edinburgh

to direct thofe who were warned to remove, to

continue in their Pofleffion : That, on his coming
to Aucbarn, he does not remember whether the'

Paper was read in his Prefence, but is pofitive he
and his Neighbours were told by Charles Stewart,

Notar, and the Pannel, that the Paper contained

Advice, as above, on which they fhould go to afk.

the Lands from Glenure', and to be cautious in their

Conduct, as they were to fwear about their being

faithful and peaceable Tenants. Depones, That
he gave no Allowance or Mandate to the Pannel
to make any Application at Edinburgh againft the

Removing : That, before he heard any thing of
this Paper from Edinburgh, he had engaged to

ferve as Bouman to the Tenants Glenure was to in-

troduce ; but that, on hearing of the Paper from
Edinburgh, he preferred keeping by his Neigh-
bours, as he confidered the being continued in Pof-

feiTion, did the Law fupport him in it, more be-

neficial to him. Depones, That the procuring the

Paper at Edinburgh coft him no Money. Caufa

fcienti<e patet. And this is Truth, as he (hall an-

fwer to God. And, being interrogate for the Pan-
nel, depones, That it was in Company with the

reft of his Neighbours, he went to Aucbarn^ and
went along with them likewife in Company from
Aucbarn to Glenure, along with the Notar ; and
that he remembers, before they left Aucbarn, the

Pannel, in general, told them, they, might follow

the Advice given them, or not, as they fhould

fee Caufe ; and that, upon their Arrival ax. Glenure,

all that he remembers was, that they took Proteft*

with Money, in the Notar's Hands, againft Glenure.

And this is alfo Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) Alex. Campbell. Ja. Ferguson.

John Maccombich in Ardjhiel, aged forty-three

Years, married, fworn, purged and examined ut

fupra, by the above Mr. Alexander Campbell, fworn

Interpreter, depones, That he was warned with

the reft of the Tenants to remove, as at laft Whit-

funday, and meant to fubmit to it, and therefore

agreed with the Tenants to be introduced to ferve

them as Bouman ; but on his being called to Aitr-

tbarn, by a Meflage in Charles Stewart the Notary's

Name, and hearing the Advice from Edinburgh ex-

plained
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olained there, and that there were lbme Hopes the

Government would allow them to fit ftill, if they

Continued peaceable, he chufed to keep by this

Chance with his Neighbours ; upon which he went

along with them to Gknurc, and afked to be con-

tinued, and got for Anfwer, that the Application

was too late, the Lands being fet to others ; upon

which he joined with his Neighbours in taking a

Proteft in the Hands of the Notary. Depones,

That, as to the Agreement betwixt him and the

incoming Tenants, when he undertook to be their

Bouman, he heard both Gienure and thefe Te-

nants lay, that it was by Gienure''s Advice that

this was done. Depones, That, as Duncan Maccoll

and he agreed at the fame Time to be Boumen to

the incoming Tenants, fo he heard Gienure fay,

that it was his Advice to the Perfon who was to

employ Duncan Maccoll, to take him as his Bou-

man. Depones, That, on his being warned, he

advifed with the Pannel how to behave : That he

did not pretend to direct : That an Advice in Law
ihould be afked : That he hoped the King, and

thofe employed by him, would continue the for-

mer PolTeifors, they behaving dutifully ; and that,

on his being advifed by the Pannel to have Pati-

ence, he refolved to wait the Iffue : That like-

wife the Pannel advifed him, if better could not be

made of it, to endeavour to get a Subfet from the

incoming Tenant; and that the Pannel advifed

.him, and others concerned, to qualify to the Go-
vernment. Depones, That he told the Pannel,

that if the Law .countenanced the continuing

them in their Poffemon, he would rather chufe it.

Depones, That, on the Day he and his Neigh-

bours v/ent to Gienure, the Pannel left them to

the Freedom of their ownChoice* whether to fol-

low the Purpofe of the Advice from Edinburgh, or

not-, only it was his Opinion^ that they had a

Chance of being continued in their Poffeffions,

they behaving themfelves in all Refpects dutifully,

and go and afk the Lands of Gienure. Depones,

That he does not remember that the Advice from

Edinburgh coft him any Money, or that any was

afked of him ; but that forhe Accompts were at

that Time betwixt him and the Pannel. De-
pones, That he continued with the reft of the Te-
nants about the Pannel, till they were defired by

him to leave him, as he could take care of himfelf,

and was to go Home ; and that he does not re-

member to have heard Glenure's Name mentioned

all the while ; and that this happened on Occafion

of Gienure and the Pannel's meeting at Kintalline :

That he is not pofitive as to the Time, but thinks

it was the laft Night of the old Year, Depones,

That he heard Gienure went next Day to the Pan-

nel's Houfe, and dined there. Caufa /dentin patet.

And this is Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) Alex. Campbell. P. Grant.

John Maccorquodale, late in Lettermore, now in

Ballachelifh, aged twenty and upwards* married,

fworn, purged and examined utfupra, by thefaid

Mr. Alexander Campbell, fworn Interpreter, depones,

That the laft Night of December laft, he was pre-

fent at Kintalline, as Gienure and the Pannel* with

fome other Company, met; when* after drinking

a while, from loud Words it was apprehended a

Quarrel would enfue; to prevent which* the Depo-
nent, with fome others, carried out the Pannel,

who feemed unwilling to part with Gienure, as he

expected Gienure would go that Night to his Houfe

:

That the Deponent heard that Gienure, though he

Vol. X,

declined to go with the Pannel that Night," yet lie

propofed to breakfaft with him next Morning

:

That the Deponent was in Company with the Pan-

nel, and followed him at fome Diftance from the

Houfe of Kintalline; and that all the while he was
in the Pannel's Company, he heard nothing of
Gknure ; only the Pannel was difobliged at being

feparated from him, and laid, that if they about

him had kept off, Gienure and he would be good
Friends before they would part. Depones, That,

when he was warned, and confequently like to

Want Lands, he was talking of his Situation to the

Pannel, being poor, and, in his own Apprehen-
fion-, unable to bear the Expence of a Law-fuit,

didnotpropole to follow the Matter in that Way :

That being afked a Sight of the Warning, he gave
it to the Pannel, but did not defire any Advice in

Law fhould be afked about it, having fome De-
pendence on his Innocence, and not being cori-

cerned in any of the Troubles in that Country.

And being interrogate for the Pannel, whether the

Pannel had advifed him, the Deponent, to engage
as Bouman in Lettermore, If better could not be

provided for him, depones negative. CaufaJ"dentin

patet. And this is Truth, as he fhall anfwer to

God.
(Signed) Alex: Campbell. P. Grant;

Ezvan Macintyre in Duchelly, late Herd in Glen-

duror, aged twenty Years and upwards, unmarried}

fworn, purged and examined ut fupra, by Mr.
Archibald Campbell of Stonefield, fworn Interpreter,

depones, that he engaged to be Herd to Mr. Camp-
bell of Ballieveolan, in the Farm of Gknduror, for

the Year 1 75 1 ; and that the Day after he entered

into his Service there, the Pannel challenged him
for accepting thereof, and told him, that he would
be fit-fides with him, fooner or later, fordoing it

;

and that if he did not meet with Hefentment him-
felf in his Life-time, others, fuch as his Friends*

might meet with it after his Death. Depones, He
never was in the Pannel's Service. Caufa Jcientits

patet. And this is Truth, as he fhall anfwer to

God; and depones he cannot write.

(Signed) Arch. Campbell. Argyll.

Alexander Campbell in Teynaluib, aged fifty

Years, married, fworn, purged and examined ut

fupra^ depones, That, in the End of April laft, the

Pannel called at the Deponent's Houfe in the Morn-
ing, to have his Horfe corn'd; and having called

for, and got a Dram, which was afterwards fet

down upon the Table, one Maclaren, a Merchant
in Stirling, who had lodged with the Deponent
the Night before, being prefent, afked the Pannel,

if he would not help the Deponent to a Dram ?

And the Pannel anfwered, he did not know any
thing that he would help the Deponent, or any of

his Name to, if it was not to the Gibbet. The
Deponent anfwered, that that was not a comfort-

able Expreffion to him, that itfeems if any of them
were at the Gibbet, the Pannel would draw down
their Feet ; and the Pannel replied, that of fome:

of them he would, and fome of them he would

not : That then the Deponent faid, that Gienure,

as he fuppofed, was the Man of the Name with

whom the Pannel had the greateft Quarrel, and the

Deponent did not know any good Caufe the Pan-

nel had for it : Upon which the Pannel anfwered,

that if Gienure had ufed the Deponent as ill as he

had ufed him, the Pannel, by turning him out of

his Poffefhonj he would have no lefs Quarrel with

Z him
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him than he had : And the Deponent replied,

that that was nojuft Caufe of Quarrel •, for that if

the Pannel had a Tack of his Farm, Glenure could

not turn him out ; and the Deponent's Wife was

alio prefent at this Converfation. And being in-

terrogate for the Pannel, whether the Deponent

then thought him ferious, and in earneft, or that

it was only a Joke ? depones, That, at that

Time, he thought it proceeded from Malice. And

being further interrogate for the Pannel, depones,

he was at that Time perfectly fober. Depones,

Thar all they drank was a Gill of Aquavits, of

which the Deponent got a Part. Caufa fcientia

patet. And this is Truth, as he Ihall anfwer to

God. •

(Signed) Alex. Campbell. P. Grant.

Ewan Murray, Vintner, at Weft End of Loch-

tarn, aged thirty-four Years, married, fworn, pur-

eed and examined ut fupra, depones, That, in

April laft, the Pannel and Colin Maclaren, Mer-

chant in Stirling, came to the Deponent's Houfe,

and the Pannel told the Deponent, that Glenure

had warned away feveral Families in Ardfhiel's

Eftate to remove; and that he was informed, that

none of the Factors on the forfeited Eftates had

Power to remove the Tenants ; and that he was

going to Edinburgh to take Advice of Lawyers

about it ; and, if he had not that Power, that the

Pannel would apply for Sufpenfion in his own

Name, and in Name of the reft of the Tenants ;

and, the Converfation turning upon an Officer of

the Army, that was branded with Cowardice, and

had been broke on that Account, the Pannel faid,

that he had Reafon to fay that Glenure was as great

a Coward as that Officer ; for that he, the Pannel,

had challenged him to fight him, which Glenure

declined ; and defired the Deponent to tell Glenure,

that he had told him fo ; but the Deponent an-

fwered, that he would not carry any fuch Mefifage

from one Gentleman to another •, and, from the

Converfation, the Deponent underftood, that the

Arms with which the Pannel had challenged Gle-

nure to fight, was with Piftols. And being inter-

rogate for the Pannel, depones, That he thought

the Pannel was a little concerned with Drink.

Caufa fcientia patet. And this is Truth, as he fhall

anfwer to God.
(Signed) Ewan Murray. P. Grant.

Colin Maclaren, Merchant in Stirling, aged twen-

ty-two Years, unmarried, fworn, purged and ex-

amined ut fupra, depones, That, in the Month of

April laft, the Deponent happened to lodge in

the Houfe of Alexander Campbell in Teynaluib a

Night, and in the Morning about Nine o'Clock

the Pannel alighted there ; and having breakfafted

and got a Dram, the Deponent underftanding that

the Pannel was going the fame Road with him to-

wards Sterling, defired the Pannel to give the Land-

lord a Dram, that they might go on their Jour-

ney ; that the Pannel anfwered> that he did not

think he fhould help the Landlord, or any of his

Name, to a Dram or any thing elfe, if it was not

to the Gibbet : That he had mentioned to the

Landlord, that Glenure had warned him to remove

from his Poffcfiionin^r^/fr^/; therefore the Land-
lord anfwered, that it feemed, if they were on

the Gibbet, the Pannel would draw down their

Feet ; and he fuppofed it was on Glenure's Ac-
count •, to which the Pannel anfwered, he could

not fay but it was ; upon which the Pannel and

Landlord entered into an Altercation together

touching the Juftice of that Removing; and, as

the Deponent had no Concern in the Matter, he

took little Notice to what paffed. Depones, That,

upon the Landlord's ufing the above Expreflion,

that, if they were on the Gibbet, the Pannel
would drawdown their Feet, the Pannel's Anfwer
was in thefe Words, that he. did not chufe to be an
Executioner, but he could draw down fome of

them. Depones, That from Teynaluib the Pannel
and Deponent proceeded on their Journey, and
about Eleven o'Clock, or Mid-day, came to the

Houfe of Ewan Murray, the preceding Witnefs :

That there the Pannel again complained of Gle-

nure's removing him ; told him it was one Camp-
bell that was to fucceed in his Room : That he did
not know any Reafon for Glenure's ufing him fo;

for that they were Coufins: And, upon the De-
ponent's faying, that pofllbly it was none of Gle-

nure's Fault, and that he could not help it, the

Pannel faid, he did not know any Bufinefs that

either the Exchequer or the Factors had to turn

out Tenants, while they paid their Rent; and faid,

that he was going to Edinburgh to get a Sufpenfion

of the Decreet of Removing. Depones, That,
having left Ewan Murray's Houfe together, and
the faid Ewan in Company with them, the Con-
verfation turned upon an Officer in the Army, who
had been broke for Cowardice ; and the Depo-
nent faid, he was furprifed with it ; for that that

Officer, as the Deponent heard, had not declined

to accept of a Challenge to fight from Glenure ;

that thereupon the Pannel faid, that he efteemed
that Officer a better Man than Glenure: And
Ewan Murray having contradicted his being fo

good a Man as Glenure, the Pannel faid, that he
knew the contrary ; for that he himfelf had given
Glenure a Challenge to fight him, which Glenure

declined ; and defired Ewan Murray to tell Glenure,

that he would fight him when he would; but
Ewan Murray declined to carry fuch a Meffage.

Depones, That, after parting with Ewan Murray,
in the Courfe of their Journey the Deponent found
that the Removing was much at the Pannel's

Heart ; and the Deponent endeavoured all he
could to divert the Converfation to another Sub-
ject : That the Pannel told him, that, if he failed

in his Sufpenfion at Edinburgh, he would carry it

to the Britifh Parliament ; and, if he failed there,

told him, after a little Paufe, and with an Em-
phafis, that he behoved to take the only other Re-
medy that remained : And, being interrogate for

the Panne], depones, That, during the Converfa-

tion in Campbell's Houfe, above deponed upon, the

Deponent at firft thought, that the Pannel had
been in Joke ; but afterwards it was like to be-

come very ferious ; for the Landlord and he came
to pretty high Words together : And, being fur-

ther interrogate for the Pannel, depones, That he

did not think the Pannel drunk, either in Camp-
bell's Houfe, or in Ewan Murray's Houfe ; but,

after leaving Murray's Houfe, they drank two or

three Drams at a Dram-Houfe ; and, after that,

the Deponent thought him much concerned with

Liquor ; and it was after taking thefe Drams that

the Converfation between Murray and the Pannel,

with refpect to challenging Glenure, happened.

And depones, That they had rode feveral Miles

together*, before the Converfation about the Britijh

Parliament ; and the Deponent thought him even,

then ftill concerned with Drink. Caufa fcientia patet.

And this is Truth, as he lhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) Colin Maclaren. P. Grant.

John
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John More Maccoll, late Servant to the Parinel,

a^ed thirty-feven, married, Witnefs cited, folemn-

ly fworn, purged and examined by the fvvorn In-

terpreter above-named, depones, That he was

prefent at a Converfation that happened betwixt

the Pannel, John Beg and Dugald Maccolls, both

Servants to the Pannel, in the PannePs Brevv-

houfe at Aucharn, before Day-light upon a Morn-

ing, about Yule laft, as the Deponent belt remem-

bers : That the Deponent was then employed in

diftilling the fecond Draught of a Brewing of

Aquavitae ; and the Pannel ordered the Deponent

to give him and the People prefent a Dram, which

the Deponent did : That the Pannel faid, Glenure

would not take the Rent from the Tenants of

Aucharn, Part of the Ardjhiel Eftate, becaul'e they

had given the Pannel fome Bear, which Glenure

alledged they ought to have paid him : That the

Pannel complained it was hard to refufe the Rent

m Money from the Tenants in a fcarce Year ; and

obferved, that it would be of no great Confe-

quence to him, the Pannel, though he mould pay

back the Bear, in Comparifon to what it would be

to the Tenants for fubfequent Years, in cafe they

were obliged to pay their Farm Bear and Meal ;

and faid, the Tenants or Commoners were likely

to be very ill off; for, if Glenure went on in the

Way he then did, it was likely he would be Laird

of Appin in a very fhort Time ; and that he knew

once a Set of Commoners in Appin, who would not

allow Glenure to go on at fuch a Rate : To which

the Deponent and the reft anfwered, that they

knew no Commoners in the Country that could

ftrive or contend with Glenure in that Manner.

Depones, That he had no Converfation with the

faid John or Dugald Maccolls that Day, nor any

Time thereafter, about the Import of the above

Communing. Depones, That in Seed-Time laft,

when they were harrowing the Tath-field in

Aucharn, being the very Day that James Stewart

went for Edinburgh, Allan Breck Stewart came to

the Deponent, and the faid Dugald Maccoll, as they

were yoking the Horfes ; and the Deponent, hav-

ing afked him fome Queftions about France, faid,

he did not fee any of the People that went over

there, come back in fo good a Way as they went

over : To which Allan Breck replied, that they

came back better than they went ; and that they,

meaning the People of Appin, might be much bet-

ter, if they were worth themfelves : Upon the De-
ponent's anfwering, that he did not fee how that

could happen, Allan Breck anfwered, if they, the

Commoners, were worth themfelves, they could

keep out Glenure, and hinder him from oppreffing

them ; in which Cafe, they would not be banifhed

from their natural Poffeffions ; and, upon the De-
ponent's anfwering, he did not fee how any body
could pretend to Itrive or ftruggle with Glenure in

that Way, as he had the Laws of the King and

Country for him, and no body to fupport or take

them by the Hand, after their fo doing, Allan

faid, he had it in his Power to fave or protect any

body that would put Glenure from trampling upon
the Country in the Manner he then did : And,
being interrogate for the Pannel, what Drefs the

faid Allan Breck ufed to wear, when he faw him at

Aucharn ? depones, That he always faw him wear
a blue fide Coat, red Waiftcoar, and black

Breeches, with a Hat and Feather, except twice

that he faw him in a black fhort Coat, with white

metal Buttons. The firft Time he faw him with

the faid fhort Coat, was, when the Pannel was at

Edinburgh ; and the faid Allan Breck told, he was
going to Rannocb, and actually went away, and
ftaid feveral Days ; and the other was upon Mon-
day the nth Day of May laft, when he faw the

faid Allan Breck come to Aucharn dreffed in his

long Cloaths, and came directly where the Pannel,

Allan his Son, John Beg Maccoll, and the Deponent,
were covering Potatoes : That, when Allan came
up, they were refting themfelves, and fitting by
one another : That Allan Breck fat with them ; and
all the Converfation that the Deponent noticed

was, fome Queftions about the Welfare of the

People ofGlencrearan: And that he did not obferve

the Pannel have any private Converfation with the

the faid Allan Breck ; for that, a very little Time
after Allan Breck's Arrival, the Pannel had a Mef-
fage to meet Mr. Campbell of Ar^ds at Keel; and
that this happened after Mid -day : That the Pan-
nel immediately, upon receiving the above Mef-
fage, went away in order to meet Airds: And that

no body went along with the Pannel, Allan Breck

having ftaid with them : That a little thereafter,

the Deponent, Allan Stewart the PannePs Son, and

John Beg Maccoll, went to cover Potatoes at a

greater Diftance from the PannePs Houfe ; that

Allan Breck ftaid behind ; and, fome Time there-

after, Allan Breck came where they were working,
dreffed in a black fhort Coat with white metal But-
tons and black Breeches, and wrought with them
in covering Potatoes. Depones, That the Deponent
came very early upon Tuefday Morning to the Pan-
nePs Son, and found the Servants getting up

:

That the Deponent went to Aucharn, at about a

Quarter of aMile'sDiftance, for a Slaughter-fpade ;

and, as he was returning from thence, he met the

Pannel going for Appin's Houfe ; and, when he
came to the PannePs Houfe, he faw Allan Breck

fitting in a Room, dreffed in the black fhort Coat,

combing his Hair. Depones, he never faw the

faid Allan Breck at Work any of the Times he faw
him at Aucharn, except covering the Potatoes up-
on the Monday Evening as aforefaid. Caufa fckniia

patet. And this is the Truth, as he fhall anfwer to

God.
(Signed) Arch. Campbell. Ja. Ferguson-

.

Dugald Maccoll, Servant to the Pannel, unmar-
ried, aged twenty-four Years, Witnefs cited, fworn,

purged and examined tit fupra, by the forenamed
fworn Interpreter, depones, That, in the latter

End of Winter laft, about Day-break, the Depo-
nent was alongft with the Pannel, in his Brew-
houfe at Aucharn, in Company with John More
Maccoll, and John Beg Maccoll, both Servants to

the Pannel : That, after taking a Dram of Whifky,
the Converfation fell upon the Tenants of Au-
charn, a Part of the forfeited Eftate of Ardjhiel ;

and that it was then mentioned, that they were in

ufe to pay fome Bear and Meal as Part of their

Rent : That the Tenants of the faid Town of Au-
charn had paid the Bear to the Pannel they were
in ufe to pay, and made Offer of Money for that

and the reft of the Rent to Glenure, the Factor j

and that Glenure refufed to take the Money, in-

fifting to have the Victual paid in Kind as for-

merly : Upon which the Pannel faid, i\\3XGknure

was like to hurt him, the faid James Stewart, as

much as was in his Power ; for, as the Tenants

had paid him the Bear in ufe to be paid out of

that Farm, and turned it to his own Ufe, he would
be obliged to anfwer to Glenure for that Article of

the Rent •, but added, that that was not the worft

or
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of it, and that, if he, Glenure, went on in the

fame Way, it was likely he would in five Years be

Laird of Appin ; and, upon the Deponent and the

raid John More and John Beg Maccoll's faying, that

that was likely to happen, the faid James Stewart*

the Pannel, anfwered, that that was the Fault of

the Commoners or Followers ; for however he, or

People in Circumftances like him, would fhift for

themfelves, they, the Commoners, would be very

badly off: And added, that he knew Commoners

once in Appin, who would not allow Glenure to go

on at fuch a Rate ; to which the Deponent and

the others prefent anfwered, that they believed

that there might be Commoners once in Appin

who would do fo. Depones, That he does not re-

member that he and John Beg Maccoll had, at any

Time that Day or thereafter, any Communing
about the Senfe or Meaning of this Converfation

that happened in the Brew-houfe. Depones*

That, upon the laft Night of December laft, Glenure

'and John Campbell of Ballieveolan were in Com-
pany with the Pannel, John Stewart younger of

Ballachelijh; and James Stewart in Ardnamurchan,

Uncle CO the Pannel, in the Houfe of John Breck

Maccombie, Change-keeper at Kintalline\ and, after

Night-fall, by the Defire of his Miftrefs, the De-

ponent went there to attend his Mafter Home

;

that, after he came there, Glenure, the Pannel,

and his Company, drank till it was late at Night,

and the Deponent heard them fpeaking together,

but, as it was in Englijlo, he did not underftand

what they faid : That at laft they began to fpeak

very loud, and got up upon their Feet : That the

Depongnt, and feveral other Commoners, who
happened to be at the Houfe at the Time, appre-

hending they were going to quarrel, went into the

Room in order to prevent it : That they ftill

fpoke loud, and in Englijh ; and the Deponent,

with the Affiftance of John Maccombie, alias John

the Son of Duncan and Grandfon of Malcolm, and

another John Maccombie, alias the Son of Duncan

and Grandfon of Duncan, both then Tenants in

Ardjlnel, and John Roy Maccorquodale, then in Let-

termore, now in Ballachelijh, carried the Pannel,

and the faid James Stewart his Uncle, out of the

Room : That they infifted for being back to the

Company, but that young Ballachelijh came to

them, and told them that they muft not go back,

and that they ought to be good Friends : Upon
which the Pannel faid, he would not ftir from the

Place, till he was told by Glenure if he would go
to his Houfe next Day ; that Ballachelijh faid he

would go and get Notice, and accordingly went
into the Room, and returned back in a little Time,
and told the Pannel that Glenure promifed to fee

him at his Houfe next Day : That the Pannel

afked if Glenure had promifed fo upon his Honour ;

and, upon BallacbeliJJj anfwering he did, the De-
ponent and the faid John Roy Maccorquodale carried

the Pannel over a Burn adjoining to the faid Houfe
of Kintalline in the Road to Aucham; upon which
the Pannel told them, they were better at that

than in doing what they ought to do, and that it

was to fide with Glenure, not with him, that they

were there ; and afked the Tenants then prefent,

what kept them there fo late, and why they did

not go Home in proper Time of Night ? And,
they anfwering that they were there waiting upon
him, the Pannel replied, that it was not waiting

upon him they were, but upon Glenure, to fee what
they could get by him r That he continued at fuch

Converfation as this, till they came to the Fields

of Auchindarroch, hard by Aucham, when the faid

John Maccombie, alias the Son of Duncan Macikkal-
lum, faid, that he was told that Glenure had a drawn
Hanger in the Room where they had been drink-
ing, after the Pannel and his Uncle were carried

out, declaring that he would not allow them to
return to his Company any more that Night ; up-
on which the Pannel afked them, why he did not
tell him that before he came away from the Hoiife*
that he might fee if it was true, and what Glenure
meant by it ? And infifted then on going back to
know the Truth of it ; but, the Deponent and the
other Tenants declaring they would not allow him
to go back, he bid them go about their Bufinefs
and leave him, which they accordingly did ; and
the Pannel, and the faid James Stewart his Uncle,
went to Aucham, attended only, as he remembers,
by the Deponent and a Boy-herd named Duncan
Maccannanich : That, when this happened, the
Pannel James Stewart and his Uncle were very
drunk. Depones* That, fome Time in March
laft, when the Deponent and John More Maccoll
were harrowing the Tath-field at Aucham, being
the fame Day, or the Day after the Pannel went
for Edinburgh, Allan Breck Stewart walked for a
good Time about the Field ; and, as they were
loofing their Horfes, the faid Allan Breck and they
entered into Converfation about France, and Peo-
ple from this Country there ; and John More Mac-
coll afked if there was any Profpect ofany of them's
coming back ? Upon Allan Breck's anfwering he
was afraid they would not, John More faid, he
wifhed that none had ever come from that Coun-
try ; ifi which the faid Allan joined him, faying, it

had difperfed the Friends he rnoft regarded ; and
that it was a particular Misfortune that the Ma-
nagement of any Concerns they left behind them,
fell into the Hands of one that was about to fhew
them no manner of Favour; and declared that he
meant Glenure ; and told that the Commoners of
Appin were little worth, when they did not take
him out of the Way before now ; and, upon their.

faying no body would run that Rifque, not know-
ing who would ftand by them, Allan anfwered,
that he knew a Way to convey out of the Way
any Perfon that would do fo, in a Way that he
would never be catched ; and alfo faid, that they,

and the Tribe they were of, (meaning the Mac-
colls) were not like to be the leaft Sufferers by
Glenure's Proceedings. Depones, That the firffc

Time he faw Allan Breck Stewart at Aucham, was
about the Beginning of the Oat-fowing, which
was pretty far advanced in the Month of March :

That he was then dreffed in a fide blue Coat, red
Waiftcoat, and black Breeches, with a Hat and
Feather : That, while he was in the Country of
Appin, he was for the molt Part at the Pannel's
Houfe 5 but that he was abfent once for a consider-

able Time, when he faid he was at Rannoch : That
the Deponent faw him when he faid he was going
to Rannoch : That he was then dreffed in a black
fhort Coat with filver Buttons belonging to the

Pannel, blue Trowfers ftriped with white, and a
dun great Coat, which the Deponent thinks be-

longed to Allan Stewart, the Pannel's Son ; and,
being now fhown the two black fhort Coats in the
Clerk's Hands, depones, That the Coat with the

filver Buttons on the Pockets belonged to the Pan-
nel, and is the fame the faid Allan Breck had on
when he faid he was going to Rannoch as afore-

faid ; and the other Coat with no Buttons upon the'

Pocket belonged to Allan Stewart, the Pannel's

Sao,
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Son. Depones, That he faw him have on the

fame Drefs when he came back from Rannoch,

Depones, That he does not mind to have feeh the

faid Allan Breck wear the laid fhort Coat at any

other Time, except upon Monday and Tuefday the

1 ith and 12th of May laft, Depones, That upon

Monday the 1 ith Day of May laft, he went to the

Wood for Fire -Wood, and, upon his coming

Home in the Afternoon, he found the faid Allan

Breck dreffed in the faid black fhort Coat, working

at Potatoes along with John More Macccll and

John Beg Maccoll, two of the Pannel's Servants,

having on his own black Breeches. Depones,

That he faw the faid Allan Breck, upon Tuefday

Morning the 12th of May laft, in the Pannel's

Houfe, dreffed in the faid black Coat belonging

to the Pannel, and blue Trowfers ftriped with

white, fuch as now fhown to him in the Clerk's

Hands, and a blue Bonnet. Depones, That the

Deponent was told the faid Allan Breck left Aucharn

early upon the faid Tuefday, and the Deponent has

not feen him fmce. Depones, That upon Friday

Evening the 15th of May laft, the Deponent and

John Beg Maccoll overtook Katharine Maccoll, Ser-

vant to the Pannel, in the Brae above the Houfe

of Aucharn, with a Pock or Sack, and fomething

in it, under her Arm ', the Deponent afked her,

what fhe had got in the Sack ? To which fhe art-

fwered, that it was Allan Breck's Cloaths, and that

fhe was going to hide them; and the Deponent and

the faid John Beg Macccll faw her hide the Sack in

which the faid Cloaths were ; and that this hap-

pened about Four o'Clock in the faid # fternoon.

Depones, That upon Thurfday Evening the 14th

Day of May laft, after Notice of Glenure's Murder

came toAucharn, Allan Stewart, Son to the Pannel,

defired the Deponent and John Beg Maccoll to hide

a large Spanifh Gun that ufed to ftand in the Brew-

houfe •, and told them, that he himfelf had concealed

a leffer Gun, that ufed to ftand at the End of the

Girnel in the Barn, under the faid Girnel, where

he thought it would be fafe. Depones, That the

Deponent, and the faid John Beg Maccoll, on the

faid Thurfday Evening, hid the large or Spanifh

Gun, that ufed to ftand in the Brew- houfe, under

the Thatch of the Sheep-houfe, and three Swords

they took out of the Barn, and a fourth that was

brought by John Beg Maccoll, the Deponent does

not know from whence, under the Thatch of the

Back of the Barn. Depones, That about Four

o'Clock, Friday the 15th of May laft, the Pannei

defired the Deponent to carry the above Arms
from the Houfes, and hide them in the Moor

:

That accordingly the Deponent, and John Beg

Maccoll, took the afdrefaid large Gun from the

Back of the Sheep-houfe under the Thatch, and the

faid four Swords from under the Thatch of the

Barn, and found the Gun that ufed to ftand in the

Barn under the Girnel, where the faid Allan Stewart;

the Pannel's Son, faid he hid it, and carried them

to the Moor, and hid them in the Hole of a Reck,

above the Peat-Mofs : And that it was told at

Aucharn, that there were Soldiers coming to the

Country, before thefe Arms were hid in the Hill as

above. Depones, That the faid John Beg Maccoll,

and the Deponent, had the above Arms, when they

overtook Katharine Maccoll as aforefaid with the

Cloaths. Depones, That the large or Spanifh Gun,
that flood in the Brew-houfe, was charged with

Powder and fmall Drops-, and that there was no

Shot in the fmall or leffer Gun, that ufed to ftand

at the End of the Girnel in the Barn j but Allan

Vol. X,

Stewart, the Pannel's Son, carried out the faid Gun
two or three Mornings, in order to fhoot black

Cocks in the latter End of March, or Beginning of
April laft. Depones, That Allan Breck Stewart was
alio in ufe to carry but the faid large or Spanifh Gun
two or three Mornings, in order to fhoot black

Cocks; and about that Time faw him endeavour to

help the Lock of the faid Gun with a File : And„
being interrogate for the Pannel, depones, That he,

the Deponent, has no Skill about Guns ; but heard

the faid Allan Breck, and Allan Stewart, the Pannel's

Son, more than once complain, that the Guns were
in bad Order. Depones, That, when the Deponent
came Home from the Wood upon Monday the

tith Day of May laft, the Pannel was not at

Home ; and the Deponent was told, he was gone
to Keels to meet the Laird of Airds : And that the

Deponent had gone to Bed before the Pannel came
Home that Night: And that, early upon Tuefday

Morning, When the Deponent got up, he faw the

Pannel without, who told him, that he was going
to Appin's Houfe ; And that, to the Deponent's
Knowledge, Allan Breck:, or the Pannel's Sons,

were not then up : That He faw the Pannel go
towards Letterfhuna, where Appin lives. Depones,
That Allan Breck Stewart left Aucharn before the

Pannel returned from Letterfhuna: And, upon an
Interrogatory put for the Pannel, if the Pannel
had given the fhort black Coat the Deponent faw
the faid zillan Breck wear, and which he has deponed
belonged to the Pannel, was given by the Pannel
to the Deponent or any other of his Servants before

the faiu 1 ith of May, depones, That the faid black

Coat was not given to him, the Deponent, nor to

any other of the Servants, to his Knowledge: And,
beino; interrogate for the Purfiiers, after fhowins
him the Pbwdt r-Hofn, now in the Clerk's Hands,
and which had been formerly fhowrt him when he
was examined upon the Precognition, whether he
had ever feen it before the Time cf taking the raid

Precognition ? depones, he never did : And, being

interrogate for the Pannel, depones, That Glenure

and Ballieveolan dined at the Pannel's Houfe, in

Company with the Pannel, the Day after they were
like to have quarrelled at Kintalline as afdrefaid.

Depones, That it was ordinary for the P'annel to

give a Dram to his Servants' every Time he diftilled

a double Draught of Whifky. Depones, That
the double Draught was a diftilling, when the

Deponent and the other Servants got the Dram
mentioned in the firft Part of this Depofition.

Caufa fcienUa pntet. And this is the Truth, as he
fhall anfwer to God ; and declares he cannot write.

(Signed) Arch. Campbell. Ja. Ferguson.

John Beg Maccoll, Servant to James Stewart

Pannel, aged twenty-feven Years, unmarried,
fworn, purged and examined ut fupra, by the

fwo'rn Interpreter, depones, That, the latter End
of Winter, or Beginning of Spring laft, early in a
Morning, the Pannel gave aDram to the Deponent,
Dougal Maccoll, and John More Maccoll, both Ser-

vants to the Pannel, in the Pannel's Brew-houfe :

That, the Converfaticn falling upon Glenure, the

Pannel complained that Glenure was no Friend of
his ; but that that was not the worft of it; but that,

if he was to go on as he did, it was likely in five

Years he would be Laird of Appin', and the De-
ponent and the other two Maccclls anfwering, that

that was likely to happen, the Pannel replied,, that

he knew once a Set of Commoners in Appin, who
would not allow Glenure to carry Matters with

A a fuch
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fuch a high Haiul ; and to which the Deponent and ponent, that the Letter was to make or caufe the

the other two Maccolh anfwered, that they did not faid Charles Stewart come to the Country of Appin

believe there was any Commoner in Appin, that

durft contend or ftrive with Gknure in fuch a Way

:

That, immediately thereafter, the Deponent and

Dougal Maccoll went out of the Brew-houfe, leaving

the Pannel and John More Maccoll there. Depones,

That, after they went out of the Brew-houfe, either

to proteft againfl Glenure, in cafe he had not a

fufficient Warrand to remove the Tenants of
Ardfhiel. Depones, That the Pannel defired the

Deponent to make all poffible Difpatch, and defire

'John Breck Maccombie at Kintalline* and the faid

John More Maccoll, Servant to the Pannel, who
that Day, or fome Time thereafter, the Deponent was then at Kintalline, to ferry the Deponent from

and Dougal Maccoll talked together, what the Im-

port of this Converfation might be ; and that the

Deponent was at a Lofs whether to confider it as

an Encouragement to deftroy Glenure, or as a

Complaint againrt the Commoners of Appin, as

Kintalline to Onich, being much fhorter than the

Ferry of Ballachelijh. Depones, That the Pannel
alfo told him, that he was to get fome Money
from William Stewart, Merchant at Maryburgh, to
pay for Milk Cows that were bought for him in

not being fo faithful to the Pannel as he expected the Country ; and that, if the Money was not

them to be. Depones, That, in March laft, Allan fent, he would not get the Cows. Depones, That
Brcck Stewart came to the Pannel's Houfe, late in

the Evening, drefTed in a blue fide Coat, red

Waiftcoat, and black Shag Breeches, and a fea-

thered Hat : That he looked into the Kitchen,

and went immediately to the Room where the

Pannel and his Family were : That afterwards he

iifed to go to the Country to different Places, and

come frequently back to the Pannel's Houfe :

That once he remained there a Week, which is

the longefl: Time he ftaid there at one Time.

Depones, That the faid Allan Breck Stewart came

to the Pannel's Houfe from Fafnacloich upon Mon-
day the 1 1 th of May laft, about Mid-day, drefTed

as above : That, upon the Evening of the faid

he was ferryed from Kintalline to Onich, and went
on to Fort-William, and met Glenure at the Three-
mile Water, who afked the Deponent from whence
he came ? To which the Deponent anfwered, that

he had come over Keilis. Depones, That, being
acquainted with Glenure' s Servant, he had fome
Converfation with him, and told him he was going
to Fort- William. Depones, That he fet out from
Aucharn about Seven or Eight o'Clock in the
Morning, and made all the Difpatch he could to
Fort -William, where he arrived about Twelve
o'Clock. Depones, That, when he came to Fort-

William, he delivered the Letter he got from the
Pannel to William Stewart, Merchant in Maryburgh,

Day, the Deponent faw the faid Allan Breck drefTed who told him, that Charles Stewart, the Notary,

black fhort Coat with filver Buttons. De- was not at Home, he having gone to the Braes of
Lochaber in the Morning ; and told the Deponent,
that he, the faid William, had wrote to the Pannel
in the Morning ; and that there was a Notary
along with Glenure, who would ferve the Pannel
as well as Glenure. Depones, That he does not
remember that he afked for any Money from
William Stewart, nor did he give him any, but
faid, he would fend Servants for the Cattle. De-
pones, That he ftaid a very fhort Time at Fort-

William : That the faid William Stewart afked him,
if he wanted Victuals ? Upon the Deponent's an-

fwering he did not, the faid William brought him
into his Houfe, and gave him a Dram ; and the

in a

pones, That there was two fhort black Coats with

filver Buttons in the Pannel's Houfe ; the one

belonging to the Pannel, and the other to Allan

Stewart, his Son ; the Deponent does not know
which of them the faid Allan Breck had on. And
depones, That the Coats were fo like, that he

could not diftinguifh the one from the other. And
depones, That it was one of thefe black Coats he

had on, the Deponent having feen him, the faid

Allan Breck, near the Houfes, in his fide Cloaths

;

and, fome Time thereafter, coming from the

Houfe, drefTed in the faid fhort Coat, in the Even-
ing of the faid Monday the i ith of May, and came
where the Deponent and John More Maccoll were Deponent immediately returned back by the fnort

covering Potatoes, and wrought with them for Road to the Ferry of Ballachelijh, and found Glenure

fome Time. Depones, That, fome Time there- at the Ferry before him : That the Deponent re-

after, a young Lad, Brother to Glenco, by Name quired of the Ferry-man to ferry him immediately,

Donald, as the Deponent thinks, came to them, and the Ferry-man defired him to flay till he would
and told that Glenure was come Home from Edin- be ferryed with Glenure'?, Horfes •, but the Deponent
burgh, and was to go to Lochaber ; upon which, obferved to him that the Stream was rapid, and
fome Converfation happening about removing the might draw fome time before they would ferry

Tenants, Allan Breck faid, Devil a bit of the new the Horfes, he ought to ferry him immediately,
Tenants would get PofTeffion, unlefs they had a which he accordingly did ; and that this might be
Warrand to fhow, or come in by Force. Depones, about Four o'Clock : That, upon his croffing the
That, when the faid Allan Breck came, upon the Ferry, he met Archibald Macinijh, Ferryer upon
nth of May laft, to Aucharn, the Pannel was
feeing the Deponent, John More Maccoll, and
Dougal Maccoll, working at Potatoes ; and that

Allan Stewart, the Pannel's Son, was likewife

there : That, when Allan Breck came, they were
fitting all together; and that he feated himfelf

by the. Pannel, and had fome Converfation

the Appin Side, to whom he told where he had
been, and his Errand ; and that the faid Ferryer

told the Deponent, that he was informed by a Man,
that he was going to meet Glenure : That the new
Tenants, that were to come to Ardjhiel, had come
to Glenduror with their Cattle ; and were to take

PofTeffion next Day ; and the Deponent told him,
Englifh, which the Deponent does not underftand. that he did not believe they would get PofTeffion

in

Depones, That Charles Stewart, Son to the Pannel
and Stewart, Daughter to Fafnacloich, came
to Aucharn from Fafnacloich, a little after the faid

Allan Breck. Depones, That, upon Thurfday the

14th of May laft, the Pannel gave a Letter to the
Deponent, to be delivered to Charles Stewart,

Notary Public at Maryburgh -

3 and told the De-

till their Warrands were feen. Depones, That,
a little thereafter, he met Alexander Stewart elder

of Ballachelifh, to whom he told where he had been,

and his Errand, and the Converfation he had with
the Ferry-man •, and Ballachelijh defired him to tell

his Mafter, if he would fend for him, he would go
along with him to fee Glenure'% Warrand. Depones,

That
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That he paffed through the Wood of l.etlermore,

and met or law no body there : That he went then

Home, and gave the Pannel an Account of his

Errand : That he was hardly an Hour there, when
John Mackenzie, Glenure's Servant, came to the Door
calling for the Pannel : That the Pannel went im-

mediately to the Door, and afked the Servant, what

was the Matter, and what News he had ? To which

the Servant replied, The worft I ever had ; my
Mailer is murdered in the Wood of Leitermor e : Up-
on which James Stexvart laid, Lord blefs me, was

he fhot ? To which the Servant anfwered, that he

•was fhot, and laid the Pannel ought to go and take

Care of his Corpfe: That the Servant immediately

went off, but neither the Pannel nor any of his Fa-

mily went near the Corpfe ; and the Pannel faid , that,

as he and Glenurewere not in good Terms, and fome

of the People that were to meet Glemire had Arms,

he did not care to go near them, not knowing
what might happen. Depones, That his Matter

faid, that it was a dreadful Accident, and was afraid

would bring Trouble on the Country ; and appeared

to be forry for what had happened. Depones,

That, upon the Evening of Friday the 15th of May
lalt, the Deponent and the faid Dougal Maccoll

overtook Katharine Maccoll, Servant to the Pannel,

going up the Brae above the Houfe with a Sack,

and fometliing in it, under her Arm-, and the faid

Dougal Maccoll afked her, what fhe had got there ?

To which fhe anfwered, that it was Allan Breck'

s

Cloaths, which fhe was going to hide ; and fhe hid

them accordingly in the Deponent's Prefence. De-

pones, That, when the faid Allan Breck came firft

to Aucharn, he ufed to lie in a Room in the lower

End of the Houfe; but afterwards he, and the

Pannel's Sons, and any young People that came
about the Houfe, when the Seafon was more ad-

vanced, ufed to lie in the Barn. Depones, That,

upon the faid Friday Evening the 15th of May laft,

Margaret Stewart, the Pannel's Wife, defired the

Deponent and the faid Dougal Maccoll to hide all

the Arms that were about the Houfe, as there was

a Party of Soldiers coming to the Country : That
accordingly they took two Guns and three Swords,

and a fourth Sword was delivered to the Deponent

by Allan Stewart, Son to the Pannel ; which two

Guns and four Swords the Deponent and the faid

Dougal Maccoll hid in the Brae a good Way above

the Pannel's Houfe ; and the two Guns in the Clerk's

Hands being fhown to the Deponent, depones,That
thefe were the fame two Guns that were hid as

above. Depones, That the largeft of the Guns,

now mown the Deponent, was loaded, and lay in

the Brew-houfe •, and the Deponent believes, that

either Allan Stewart, the Pannel's Son, or Allan

Breck Stewart, charged the faid Gun ; for the De-

ponent faw Allan Breck Stewart have the faid Gun
fome time before, and go with it in order to fhoot

black Cocks : That, late on Thurfday Evening the

14th of May laft, after Notice came of Glenure'%

Murder, the faid Dougal Maccoll told the Depo-

nent, that the Pannel's Wife had defired to hide all

the Arms about the Houfe, not knowing but that

fome Soldiers might come to the Country ; upon
which the Deponent and the faid Dougal carried the

faid loaded Gun from the Brew-houfe, and hid it

under the Thatch upon the Out-fide of the Sheep-

houfe, and carried three Swords out of the Barn,

and hid them under the Thatch upon the Out-fide

of the faid Barn, being that Barn where the Pan-

nel's Children and Allan Breck ufed to lie : That,

upon their being defired by the faid Margaret

Stewart next Day to hide the Arms better, they took

the forefiiid loaded Gun and three Swords out of
the Places where they had hid them ; and upon
their inquiring for the other Gun that ufed to lie

in the faid Barn, Allan Stewart, the Pannel's Son,
told them, he had hid it under the large Girnel in

the Barn, and told them they need not ltir it, as it

was fafe enough there ; but they anfwered, as they
were hiding the reft, they would hide that likewife

;

and accordingly the Deponent went and took the
faid Gun from the Girnel, where the faid Allan told

him he had hid it, and concealed them all together
as above : Upon Recollection depones, That it was
upon the Thurfday Evening the Deponent and the
faid Dougal Maccoll inquired about the little Gun
which lay at the End of the Girnel in the Barn, and
that the faid Allan Stewart, Son to the Pannel, told
them he had hid it, as above, under the Girnel.

Depones, fo far as he can remember, he did not
fee the faid little Gun upon Thurfday, but faw it

ftand as above, either upon Tuefday or Wednefday
preceding, and ufed for fome Time preceding to

fee it ftand in the fame Place. Depones, That it

was upon Friday Evening the Deponent took the

faid Gun from under the Girnel, where the faid

Allanhzd hid it; and adds, that the Reafon he did

not fee it on the Thurfday was, that he was from
Home almoft all that Day. Depones, That he did
not fee the faid little Gun loaded fince March
laft, when the black Cocks were crouding ; that

then there was a Shot of Drops in it, and the faid

Allan Breck carried it out one Morning, and told

that it mifgave with him thrice at a black Cock,
and fhot with it the fourth Time without killing;

the black Cock. Depones, That the Brew-houfe,
where the faid large Gun ufed to lie, ,yas always
locked, but when People were in it : That the
Barn, where the faid little Gun flood, had a
Lock and Key, but was not in ufe to be locked
fince the Crop was removed out of it, which was
at the Time they were done with their Oat- feed,

which was fome Time before May-Day. And,
being interrogate for the Pannel, depones, That
neither of the Guns were in good Order : That the

large or loaded Gun was in ufe, when going to be
fnapped, to ftand at Half-cock, and the little Gun
was in ufe to fnap or misfire. Depones, That
the little Gun had an old wore Flint in it ; and that

he obierved this Flint in the faid Gun, when he was
in ufe to fee it ftand at the End of the Girnel as

above ; but did not obferve whether it had a Flint

Or no, when he took it from under the Girnel as

above. Depones, That he knows no Fault the

Lock of the little Gun had, but its being in ufe

to misfire; and that the Lock was on the faid Gun
when he hid it the Friday Evening as above. De-
pones, That when Allan Breck came, upon Mon-
day the nth of May laft, to the Place where the

Pannel, Deponent, and others, were covering Po-
tatoes as above, they had fit together but for about

a Quarter of an Hour ; the Deponent went to work
at Potatoes at a greater Diftance, and, before he

went away, heard a MefTage had come for his

Matter, to meet Airds at Keil, and heard his

Mailer fpeak of going there ; but when he went,

or who went along with him, the Deponent does

not know : That the Deponent continued working

at the Potatoes till the Evening, and the Pannel

was not come Home when he came from his

Work : That the Pannel came Home at Bed-

time, accompanied with John More Macilichattan,

who lay with die Deponent that Night. Depones,

That it was a while after (the Deponent cannot fay

how long) the Pannel parted from the Deponent,

and
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«nd the other People that wrought at the Potatoe-

Ground : That Allan Breck came drefled in the

black Ihort Coat as above, and wrought with

them at the Potatoes. Depones, That they all

got up together, after the laid Allan Breck came

to them, and fat with them as above ; and he

thinks the Pannel went then rewards the Houfe.

Depones, That Allan Breck and the Pannel were in

life to converfe together, fometimes in Englifh, and

fometimes in the Irifh Language. Depones, That,

when he went to Fort-William, with the above

Letter, to Charles Stewart, the Notary, he had no

Orders from his Mailer to inquire after the Mo-
tions of Glenure, or to acquaint any body thereof.

Depones, That he never faw the faid Allan Breck

Stewart change his Cloaths, and put on lhort

Cloaths, at any Time, at the faid James Stewart's

Houfe, before the faid nth of May; but that, as

the Deponent belt remembers, at the Time the faid

James Stewart was at Edinburgh, he faw the faid

Allan Breck drefled in a black fhort Coat, a dun big

Coat which the Deponent thinks belonged to Allan

Stewart, the Pannel's Son ; and he heard the faid

Allan Breck, or others about the Houfe fay, that

he was then going to Rannoch. Caufa fcientia patet.

And this is Truth, as he lhall anfwer to God j and

depones he cannot write.

(Signed) Arch. Campbell. P. Grant.

Captain David Chapeau, in General Pulteney's

Regiment of Foot, married, aged fifty-two, Wit-

nefs cited, fworn, purged and examined ut fupra,

depones, That* upon the 23d of May laft, he was

informed by Mr. Campbell of Barcaldine, that there

were fome Arms hid among the Rocks near the

Pannel's Houfe ; and was, at the fame Time,
fhown the Paragraph of a Letter from Colonel

Crawfurd, who commands the Regiment to which

the Deponent belongs, addrefled to Barcaldine,

wherein the Colonel defired the Deponent to go in

Search of fuch Arms. Accordingly the Deponent
went that Day with a Party, and took along with

him Mr. Patrick Campbell of Anchinficallan, to

direct, him the Road ; and, when they came to a

Hill above the Pannel's Houfe, Mr. Campbell found

concealed in a Hill above the Pannel's Houfe two
Mufkets and four broad Swords, whereof having
informed the Deponent, the Deponent went and
faw them taken out. And the Mufkets or Fuzees,

now in the Clerk's Hands, being fhown to the De-
ponent, depones, That they are the very fame Fu-
zees he faw taken out as aforefaid : And depones,

That the largeft of the two Fuzees was loaded, and
the other not ; and that, having drawn the Shot
of the loaded Piece, found it to be loaded with

fmall Shot, by which he means Drops and fmall

Slug mixed together : And it appeared to the De-
ponent, that the faid unloaded Piece had been
lately fired, having put his Finger in the Muzzle,
which he brought out black. And, being interro-

gate tor the Pannel, whether a Piece which is

laid by foul, will not, after a Month's Time, file

one's Finger, when put in the Muzzle of it, as

well as when it has been lately fired ? depones, He
cannot tell, not being accuftomed to fee Arms
ufed fo. And depones, That the faid unloaded

Piece had a Lock upon it at the Time ; but which
had only one Screw-nail in it. But depones, That
a Gun, having a Lock with one Screw-nail, may
be fit enough to be fired with ; and adds, That
that End of the Lock wanting the Nail, was tied

to the Stock by a String. Depones,Thatthe Pieces,
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or Fuzees, were carried along to Fort-William^

where the Deponent delivered them over to the

Adjutant at Fort-William ; and does not know by
what Means the faid Lock upon the fmall Piece,

now amifiing, was loft •, but believes it to have
been by Accident. Caufa fcientia patet. And this

is Truth, as he (hall anfwer to God.
(Signed) D. Chapeau. Ja. Ferguson.

Patrick Campbell in Auchinjicallan, married, aged
thirty-three Years, Witnefs cited, fworn, purged
and examined ut fupra, depones, That fome Time
in May laft, he thinks on the 23d, he was called

by Captain Chapeau to go along with him to Au-
charn in Search of Arms ; and, having come to

a Mofs, above the Pannel's Houfe of Aucharn, the

Deponent difcovered two Guns in a Cove ; where-
upon he immediately called to the Captain, who
was with him, when they were taken out of the

Cove ; as alfo, there was alfo there three or four

broad Swords. Depones, That One of the Guns
was heavier than the other ; and the lighteft Gun
had a Stick laid along the Lock tied by a String

about the Stock : But, whether the faid Lock had
any Screw-nail, or not, he does not remember ; and
that thefe Arms were Carried away by Captain
Chapeau. Depones, That the lighteft of the faid

two Guns was unloaded, and the heavieft loaded :

That he faw the Shot of the loaded Gun drawn,
which confifted of Drops, with fome fmall Slug
among them. Depones, That, in order to know
whether the unloaded Piece had been lately fired*

feverals put their Finger in the Muzzle of it 5 and
particularly the Deponent ; and the Finger coming
out black, he, and the reft with him, from thence

concluded, that it had been lately fired. And*
being interrogate for the Pannel, whether a Mufket
that has been laid by foul, after firing, will nor,

in like Manner, file a Man's Finger put in the

Muzzle of it, after it has been fired a Month or

longer before ? depones, that he never made that

Trial upon a Gun that he knew to have been fo

long before fired. Caufa fcientia patet. And this

is the Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) Pat. Campbell. Ja. Ferguson,

William Stewart, Merchant in Maryburgh, aged
thirty-fix Years, married, fworn, purged and exa-

mined ut fupra j and, being fhown a Letter, dated
at Maryburgh the 14th of May laft, figned William
Stewart, and addrefled on the Back to the Pannel,
being the Writing Number 10. in the Inventary

fubjoined to the Libel ; depones, That the Letter
is of his Hand-writing, and was fubferibed by
him, and fent to the Pannel, of the Date it bears,

by Ewan Mackenzie, a common Carrier in Mary-
burgh. And, being alfo fhown a Letter dated

at Aucharn the 14th of May laft, Eight o'Clock
in the Morning, figned James Stewart, and ad-
drefled on the Back to Mr. Charles Stewart, Writer
at Auchintour depones, That the faid Letter was
wrote by the Pannel, and fent, of the Date it

bears, by John Beg Maccoll, and in Abfence of
the faid Charles Stewart, who was not then at

Maryburgh, was delivered by the faid Maccoll to

the Deponent, who broke it open, and told Mac-
coll, that Charles Stewart was not then in Mary-
burgh, but that he expected him that Night, but
thought that he could not go along with Maccoll

:

That Maccoll afked the Deponent, if he mould
wait for him, or go after him ? The Deponent an-

fwered, it was needlefs j for, if Charles Stewart

could
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could go, he would take a Boat. And, being in-

terrogate whether he wrote any Anfwer by John

Maccoll, or if he gave him any verbal Anfwer to

the Poilfcript, wherein the Pannel wrote to Charles

Stewart, to tell the Deponent to fend him eight

Pounds Sterling ? depones, he gave no Anfwer

in Writing •, and thinks he did not give any

verbal Anfwer, if it was not, that he bid him tell

his Mailer he was not in Cafh, which was the

Cafe. And depones, That the Deponent was him-

felf intended by the William in the Poftfcript.

Depones, That Maccoll did not ftay three Minutes

with the Deponent, when he went away. De-

pones, that the next Day, being Friday, or the

Day thereafter, the Deponent had a Meffagefrom

the Pannel about Ten o'clock Forenoon, or be-

twixt Ten and Twelve, by Alexander Stewart, Pack-

man, who told the Deponent, that he was fent by

the Pannel to Glenevis, and was ordered in his Way
to call at the Deponent to fend the Pannel five

Pounds Sterling ; and that his Errand to Gknevis

was, to defire him to fend for a Horfe that he had

bought from the Pannel : That the Deponent told

the. Packman, that he was not in Cafh, and could

not fend the five Pounds ; upon which the Pack-

man faid, that the five Pounds was to relieve fome

Cows that the Pannel had bought for the Deponent

at Ardfhiel ; and, if the Deponent did not fend

the Money, he could not get the Cows : That the

Deponent faid, he was indifferent, but had not

the Money to fend ; upon which the Deponent's

Wife de-fired the Packman to go forward to Gle-

nevis, and to call there in his Return, and he would

get the Money, becaufe they could not convenient-

ly want the Cows : That the Packman accordingly

went away •, and the Deponent's Wife, as fhe af-

terwards told him, for he was not prefent, gave

him three Guineas : That the Deponent is fure the

Money was not given on a Sunday, and thinks it"

was on a Saturday ; and therefore believes it was

upon Friday the 15th that the Packman firfl called

the Deponent, being certain that a Night inter-

vened betwixt his calling and getting the Money.

Depones, That he had no Converfation with the

Packman touching Allan Breck Stewart, whofe

Name was not mentioned by either of them •, but

the Deponent afked him, if he had come by the

Road where that unlucky Murder of Glenure had

happened ? And the Packman told him, he did ;

but the Deponent did not afk him who was fuf-

pected for it ; nor had any other Converfation on

that Subject, there being a great many People pre-

fent in the Shop at the Time. Depones, That the
' Deponent received two of the Cows about eight or

ten Days after, and other two he did not get at all.

And being interrogate for the Pannel, depones,

That, upon Allan Breck Stewart's firft coming to

this Country, which was in the Month of February

or March laft, the Deponent faw him at Edinburgh :

That thereafter, upon the iff of May laft, the De-
ponent happening to be at the Pannel's Houfe,

Allan Breck Stewart came there from Rannoch, and

was dreffed in a fhort black Coat with clear But-

tons, fuch as thefe now lying in the Court. De-
pones, That when the Deponent faw Allan Breck

Stewart at Edinburgh, which, he thinks, was in

February, he told the Deponent, that it was then

but three or four Days fince he arrived from
France. Depones, That, at that Time, Allan Breck

Stewart was dreifed in long Cloaths, a blue Coat,

and, as the Deponent thinks, a red Veil, a Hat
Vol. X.

feathered In the Infide. Depones, That, when the

Deponent was at the Pannel's, the 1ft of May,
Charles Stewart was there alio, in order to go to

Gle,ure, and intimate a Sift that had been obtained

in Name of the Tenants of Ardflnel, upon a Bill of
Sufpenfion ofa Removing againft them. Depones,
That Allan Breck Stewart told the Deponent,
that he had been a Soldier in the King's Troops at

the Battle of Prejlon ; and he thinks, he faid, it

was in Lafcelles' Regiment, but is not pofitive,

whether it was Lafcelles' or Murray 's. And de-

pones, That thereafter he was in the Rebellion.

Depones, That, when he was at the Pannel's

Houfe, the ift of May, as aforefaid, he did not

fleep within the Pannel's Houfe, and feemed to

be on the Watch, left he fhould be fearched for j

and, being interrogate, whether Allan Breck

Stewart did not then lie in the Barn, and fome of

the Pannel's Children with him ? he fays, it is

very probable he might; but the Deponent knows
nothing of it ; for the Deponent faw him next

Morning, and, he thinks, breakfafted with him at

the Pannel's Houfe. Depones, That the Depo-
nent is firft Coufin to the Pannel, and alfo his

Brother-in-law Depones, That, before Charles

Stewart went with the Tenants to Glenure's Houfe,
upon the ift ofMay, the Deponent heard the Pan-
nel fay to the Tenants, that they might go, or not,

as they thought proper-, but he would be far from
advifing them, Caufa fcientia patet. And this is

Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) William Stewart, P. Grant.

Barbara Watt, Spoufe to William Stewart, Mer-
chant in Maryburgh, aged twenty-eight Years,

fworn, purged and examined ut fupra, depones,

That the Day immediately after the Murder of
Glenure, about Mid-day, Alexander Stewart, Pack-
man, brought the Deponent's Hufband, the pre-

ceding Witnefs, a MeiTage from the Pannel, to

fend him five Pounds Sterling to pay for fome
Cows that the Pannel had bought for him : That
the Deponent's Hufband was angry at the Meffage,

and laid, that he had not then the Money to give,

having given away fome Money that Morning

;

but that tho' he had it, he would not fend it ; and
the Packman anfwered, that he was a fufficienc

but himfelf for all the Sum, tho' the Pannel had
not fent for it : That the Packman told at the fame
Time, that he was going to Glencvis on fome Mef-
fage from the Pannel touching a Horfe ; there-

fore the Deponent interpofed, and defired the

Packman to call there in his Return from Glenevisy

and he would get the Money ; for that they be-

hoved to have the Cows to flock a Farm they

had : That this Converfation happened in the De-
ponent's Shop, where feveral other Perfons were

prefent. Depones, That, next Day in the After-

noon, the Deponent's Hufband not being then at

Home, the Deponent met the Packman in the

Street of Maryburgh, and happening to have three

Guineas then in her Purfe, fhe gave them to him
there in the Street, and called her Servant-Maid

to be Witnefs, becaufe there was no Letter from
the Pannel, nor Receipt to be given by the Pack-

man. Caufafcientia patet, And this is Truth, as

fhe fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) Barbara Watt. P. Grant.

Alexander. Stewart, travelling Packman in Appin,

aged thirty, unmarried, Witnefs cited, fworn,

B b purged;,
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purged and examined vjfupra, by Archibald Campbell,

Writer in Jjwwtfr^.fworn Interpreter forefaid, de-

pones, That, upon Friday the 15th Day of May

[aft, about Twelve o'Clock, the Pannel defired the

Deponent to go to Fort-William to William Stew-

art, Merchant there, and get from him five Pounds,

or five Guineas •, and told the Deponent, that his

Friend Allan Breck was about to leave the Country,

as there were Troops coming into it, and that he

might be fufpefted of Glenurcs Murder ;- and that

it was incumbent upon him, the Pannel, to fupply

the faid Allan Bred in Money ; and the Pannel

defired the Deponent to tell the faid William

Saii-art, that he mult fend him Money, tho' he

fhould borrow it from twenty Purfes; and defired

him alio to tell the faid William to give Credit in

five Pounds Sterling to John Breck Maccoll, Bou-

man to Appin at Koalifnacoan, in cafe he came to

demand fuch a Sum ; and the Pannel defired the

Deponent to demand four Pounds Sterling more

from the faid William, as the Price of a Couple of

Milk Cows bought for him. Depones, That, in

Confequence of the above Meffage, he went to

Fort-William, where he arrived early in the Even-

ing : That he met the faid William Stewart, and

demanded from him for the Ufe of the Pannel the

two Sums above-mentioned : That the faid William

told him he had not Money, but defired the De-

ponent to go to Glenevis, and that he, the faid

William, had Bufmefs to Glenevis, would meet the

Deponent there in the Morning, and give him his

Errand. Depones, That the Pannel defired the

Deponent to tell the faid William Stewart to fend

Notice to Glenevis, that he fhould fend for a ftoned

Horfe Glenevis had bought from the Pannel. De-

pones, That he went to Glenevis, where he arrived

about Sun-fet, and ftaid" there the faid Friday*&

Night : That, as the faid William did not come
there Saturday Morning, the 16th Day of May
laft, the Deponent went back to Fort-William, and

met the faid William Stewart upon the Street, and

afked him if his Anfwer was ready ? That the faid

William faid, that he would let him go imme-
diately, and went into his own Houfe, and imme-
diately thereafter Mrs. Stewart, Spoufe to the faid

William, came to the Door, and gave the Depo-
nent three Guineas, with which the Deponent

went back immediately to- Aucharn, and arrived

there in the Evening of the faid Saturday the 16th

©f May : That when he came to Aucharn, the

Pannel was not at Home ;. but foon after the De-
ponent's Arrival, Notice came, that the Pannel, and

Allan Stewart his Son, were made Prifoners at In-

Ooaig, a Place of about a Quarter of a Mile from
Aucharn : That, immediately upon this Notice,

Mrs. Stewart the Pannel's Wife,, and the Depo-
nent, went to Infbaigy and by*heWay the Deponent
offered the three Guineas he had brought from
Fort-William to Mrs. Stewart, but fhe defired him
to keep them : That, upon their Arrival ?xlnfhaig,

they found the Pannel 'a Prifoner ;. but Mrs.

Stewart and the Deponent having had Accefs to-

converfe with the Pannel apart, the Pannel afked

the Deponent, what Money he brought from Fort-

William? And upon the Deponent's telling him,,

that he brought three Guineas, the Pannel pulled

a green Purfe out of his Pocket, out of which he

took two Guineas, and gave them to- Mrs. Stewart,

and Mrs. Stewart delivered the two Guineas im-
mediately to the Deponent; and the Pannel de-

fired, that the five Guineas fhould be fent to that

unhappy Man, meaning Allan Breck, to fee if he

could make his Efcape ; and pitched upon the

Deponent as a Perfon that fhould go with the

Money; and does not remember pofitively, that

the Pannel fpoke about Allan Breck's Cloaths :

That loon thereafter the Pannel was carried off

by a Party to Fort-William, and the Deponent
returned to Aucharn with the Pannel's Wife:
That the Party and Pannel called at Aucharn,

and took a Dram ; and upon their going off, Mrs.
Stewart, the Pannel's Wife, told the Deponent,
that he muft go to Allan Breck with the five

Guineas and his Cloaths ; and upon the Deponent's
inquiring where he would find him ? Mrs. Stewart

told him, that he would caff up in Koalifnacoan.

Depones, That, fome Time after Night-tall, the

Deponent got his Supper at Aucharn, and ho\*

foon he was done eating, Mrs. Stewart, the Pan-
nel's Wife,' carried the Deponent to the Back of
the Brew-houfe, where there lay a Sack, out of
which the faid Mrs. Stewart took a blue fide Coat,

red Waiftcoat, black Breeches, a Hat, and fome
Shirts, all which fhe delivered to the Deponent,
ordering him to go with the Cloaths and Money
to Koalifnacoan immediately, and deliver them
to John Breck Maccoll, Bouman to Appin, if he did

not meet Allan Breck himfelf. Depones, That the

faid Mrs. Stewart directed the Deponent not to'

carry the Cloaths to John Breck Maccoll's Houfe,
left any body might fee them. Depones, That
he declined going, and -told Mrs. Stewart that fhe

might fend fome other Perfon, and that, at any
rate, he did not chufe to go alone in the Night-
time ; but that Mrs. Stewart infifted upon his go-
ing, telling there was no other Body fhe could
fend, as both her Servants were gone to Fort-Wil-

liam, and defired the Deponent to carry his Sifter

Margaret Stewart a Part of the Way with him r

That accordingly the faid Margaret his Sifter wenc
along with the Deponent as far as Larich in Glenco*

where fhe parted with him about Day-light Sun-

day Morning : That thereafter the Deponent tra-

velled alone to Koalifnacoan, and left the Cloaths,

as directed, at the Root of a Fir-tree, at fome Dis-

tance from the Houfes ; and as the Deponent was
going to the Houfe, he met faid John Breck Mac-
coll, and afked him if Allan Breck was there ? And
upon his denying that he was there, the Deponent
expreffed fome Surprize, and told that he was fent

with Money and Cloaths to him ; told from whence
he came, and how he got the Money and Cloaths

above-mentioned; upon which the hid John Breck

Maccoll told the Deponent, that Allan Breck was in

the Heugh of Corrynakeigh, above the Houfe of

Koalifnacoan; and if the Deponent inclined to fee,

the faid John Breck Maccoll directed him to go to a

Hill above the Houfes and whiffle, and that the

faid Allan Breck would come to him : That the

Deponent anfwered, he had gone far enough after

the faid Allan Breck already, pointed out to John
Breck where he had left the Cloaths, and gave

him the five Guineas to be given Allan Breck.

Depones, That he went to the faid John Breck's

Houfe, where he flept for fome Time, and there-

after dined with the faid John Breck at his Houfe.

Depones, That the faid John Breck Maccoll told

the Deponent, he did not know how the faid Allan

Breck could leave the Country, as he had no Vic-

tuals, and he, the faid John, had none to give

him, and defired the Deponent to go to Mrs.

Macdonald of Glenco's Houfe at Invery and get a.

Peck..
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Peck of Meal for Allan Breckh Ufe, which the

Deponent refufed. Depone?, That the fakl John

Breck Maccoll told the Deponent, thar, unlets he

had come with the Money and Cloaths, he, the

faid John Breck, would hence been obliged to go

to Fcr!-ir;lliam for Money to the faid Allan Breck.

Depones, That he, the Deponent, came back to

Ai'.cham upon the Evening of the Sunday the 17th

Day of May lail, and the Pannel's Wife afked

him if he had feen Allan Breck ? And upon his

anfwering he had not, and telling that Allan Breck

was at Koalifnaccan, tho' he had not feen him,

and that he had given the Cloaths and Money to

John Breck, fhe appeared fatisfied. Depones, That

the faid John Breck Maccott defired the Deponent

to conceal his carrying the Cloaths and Money to

rnacoan, as above; told him, that he could

not prove it againft him, and that he could fafely

depone he did not deliver the Cloaths to him, fince

he only pointed out where they were. Caufa fcien-

t't£ patet. And this is the Truth, as he fhall an-

fwer to God. And declares he cannot write. And
further depones, That he is a diftant Relation of

the Pannel's, tho' he cannot tell the Degree : That
his Father iives at a Quarter of a Mile's Diftance

from Aucharn -, and thac he, the Deponent, ufed to

b? often in the Pannel's Ploufe. And this is alfo

Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) Arch. Campbell. P. Grant.

John Breck Maccoll, Bouman to Appin in Koa-

lifnacoan, aged forty Years, married, fworn, purged

and examined ut fupra, by the above Mr. Ar-

chibald Campbell, fworn Interpreter, depones, That,

upon the Afternoon of Saturday the 16th Day of

May laft, as the Deponent was in a Fir-bufh near

Aldavoim, at the Foot of the Heugh of Corryna-

keigh in Koalifnaccan, he heard a Whiftle ; and, up-

on looking up, faw Allan Breck Stewart, at a little

Diftance, beckoning to the Deponent to come to-

wards him ; which he did : That after Salutations,

the Deponent told him, he was afraid it was no

good Aftion that occafioned his being in fuch a re-

mote Place, and at fuch a Diftance from any com-
mon Road : That Allan Breck anfwered, the Place

was not very far from a common Road : That the

Deponent, having heard the Day before of Glenure'*,

Murder, charged Allan Breck with being guilty of

it : That Allan Breck afked the Deponent, what
he had heard about the Murder ? That the De-
ponent anfwered, that he had feen no Perfon from
the Strath of Appin ; but that two poor Women,
that had come up Glenco, were telling, that Glenure

was murdered T'hurfday Evening in the Wood of

Lettermore ; and that two People were feen go-

ing from the Place where he was murdered ; and
that he, Allan Breck, was faid to be one of them :

That Allan Breck anfwered, he had no Concern in

it •, and that, if his Information was right, there

was but one Perfon about the Murder ; and that,

as he was idle in the Country, he was fure he
would be fufpecled of it ; but that that would give
him little Concern, if he had not been a Deferter,

which would bear harder upon him, in cafe he
was apprehended, than any Thing could be pro-
ved againft him about the Murder : That the De-
ponent did not believe him, when he faid he had
no Hand in the Murder bf Glenure -, and not car-

ing to prefs it much upon him, told him, that, as

he was already fufpected, it was dangerous to have
any Intercourfe with him, and preffed.him to

leave the Place, left he fhould bring the Deponent

95
and his Family to Trouble : That Allan Breck laid,

he did not doubt but the Family of Ardjhid would
be fufpected of the Murder, and it was probable

the Pannel, and Allan Stewart his Son, might be

taken into Cuftody about it ; and that he, Allan

Breck, was afraid Allan Stewart the Pannel's Son's

Tongue was not fo good as his Father's ; by which
Words the Deponent underftood, that Allan was
eafier entrapped than the Pannel ; and the Depo-
nent ftili infilling upon Allan Breck's leaving that

Neighbourhood, the faid Allan Breck told him,
he would not leave the Town for eight Days, un-

lefs fome Necelfaries he expected came to him ;

and told the Deponent, unlets fome Money came
for him before next Morning, he, the Deponent,
muft go to Fart-William n\\h a Letter : That tho'

the Deponent refufed to go, Allan Breck looked
about among the Trees, and finding a Wood-
pigeon's Quill, made a Pen of it, and having made
Ink of fome Powder he took out of a Powder-horn
that was in his Pocket, he wrote a Letter, which
he told the Deponent he muft deliver to William

Stewart, Merchant at Maryburgh ; and, upon the

Deponent's telling him that he would by no Means
undertake that, as he was informed that every

body that went to Fort-William was fearched, Allan

Breck faid it was an eafy Matter to hide a Letter ;

the Deponent anfweredj if he was catched upon
the Streets, what would he do with it ? Allan

Breck told him, that the Letter muft not be
found upon him by any Means, and, if he was
catched with the Letter, he muft eat it before it

was found : That the Deponent then told the faid

Allan Breck, that he did not know but he would
be obliged to go for fome Beer next Day to Fort-

William, in which Cafe he might poffibly cany the

Letter ; but at the fame Time told the faid Allan

Breck, if he was eatched with the Letter, he would
tell all he knew about him : That the faid Allan

Breck defired the Deponent to go to Callart or Glen-

co's Houfe for a Peck of Meal to him, which the

Deponent refufed ; and at parting, the faid Allan

Breck told the Deponent, he would fee him next

Day. Depones, That, at the Time of the above
Converfation, the faid Allan Breck Stewart was
dreffed in a dun-coloured great Coat, black fhort

Coat, and blue Trowfers ftriped with white. And
the Deponent having feen in Court the black

fhort Coat with the Buttons on the Pockets,

and the Trowfers, depones, That they are the

fhort Coat and Trowfers he faw the faid Allan

Breck wear, or exactly like them. Depones,
That early upon Sunday Morning the 17th Day of

May laft, as the Deponent got up to look about

his Corns, he faw a Man, which he at firft ima-

gined to be the faid Allan Breck Stewart, travel-

ling towards him up the Glen ; but, upon his com=
ing near,' the Deponent knew him to be Alexander

Stewart, travelling Packman in Appin (the im-
mediate preceding Witnefs) who is Coufin-ger-

man by the Father's Side to Allan Breck-, and af-

ter Salutation, and the Deponent's expreffing his

Surprize at feeing him fo early, the laid Alexan-

der Stewart afked the Deponent, if he had feen

Allan Breck ? And the Deponent refilling his

having feen him, Alexander Stewart feemed fur-

prized, and told that he was informed he would
meet Allan Breck there; and that he had brought

fome Neceffaries for him : And the Deponent in-

quiring what he had brought, the faid Alexander

Stewart informed him, that he had brought five

Guineas and fome Cloaths ; and told that he had a

great
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great deal of Trouble in getting the Money : That

he had been fent by the Pannel to William Stewart,

Merchant at Fort-William, from whofe Wife he

got three Guineas •, and that the Pannel, or his

Wife, gave him the other two Guineas ; and that

the Pannel's Wife gave him the Cloaths, and in-

formed him, that Allan Breck was to meet him at

Koalifnacoan ; but that now he would leave the

Money and Cloaths with the Deponent : Upon this

the Deponent told the faid Alexander Stewart, that

he had feen Allan Breck the Day before, and that

he expected thefe Things ; and told him that he

believed Allan Breck was then in the Heugh of

Corrynakeigh, and, if he would go to a Hill that

the Deponent pointed out to him, and whiffle

once or twice, he believed Allan Breck would come

to him : The laid Alexander Stewart declined going,

alled^ing he was very much fatigued : That the

Deponent told the faid Alexander Stewart, that he

wondered he would not go that Length to fee his

Uncle's Son ; the faid Alexander Stewart anfwered,

that he had flept none for two Nights, and was

very much fatigued •, and upon this he delivered

to the Deponent the five Guineas, and told he had

left the Cloaths at fome Diftance, and would

fhow them to the Deponent when he was going

away : That the Deponent told the faid Alexander

Stewart, that Allan Breck wanted a Peck of Meal

from Gknco or Callart's Houfe ; and that he, the

faid Alexander Stctvart, ought to get it for him ;

but the faid Alexander Stewart refilled to go for it:

That, afterwards, the faid Alexander Stewart flept

in the Deponent's Houfe. Depones, That the

faid Alexander Stewart told him, that the Pannel,

and Allan his Son, were made Prifoners the Even-

ing before, and fent to Fort-William ; and, upon

the Deponent's inquiring, who was fufpected of

Glenure\ Murder ? the faid Alexander anfwered, that

it was Allan Breck, and that it was likely that the

Pannel, and Allan his Son, would ftand the firft

Trial for it. Depones, That the faid Alexander

Stewart and the Deponent dined together ; and as

the faid Alexander Stewart was going away, about

Twelve o'Clock, he pointed out a Fir-tree, at the

Root of which he faid he had hid Allan Breeds,

Cloaths. Depones, That, after the Deponent had

gone to Bed, upon the faid Sunday Evening, he

heard one knocking at the Window, and imagined

it might be Allan Breck -, the Deponent got up, and

went out in his Shirt, and faw the faid Allan Breck

at a little Diftance from the Houfe ; and, upon
the Deponent's coming up to him, the faid Allan

Breck afked him if any Meffage had come for him ?

The Deponent told him, that his Uncle's Son had
come with five Guineas, and fome Cloaths : That
Allan Breck complained there was but little Money,
but hoped it would do his Bufinefs : That the

Deponent told the faid Allan Breck, he was afraid

he would ftarve among the Heather •, and that he

was not able to help him : That Allan Breck an-

fwered, he had no Occafion for Victuals, but

wanted a Drink very much : Upon which the

Deponent went back to his Houfe, and carried out

fome Whey, or fome Milk and Water, in a Nog-
gin, and the five Guineas, and gave both to

Allan Breck: That the Deponent then went for the

Cloaths, which he alfo gave the faid Allan Breck,

which confifted of a blue long Coat, red Waiftcoat,

black Breeches, a Hat, fome Stockings and Shirts:

That the Deponent told the faid Allan Breck, that

the Pannel, and his Son Allan, were apprehended
upon Account of Ghmire's Murder ; to which

Allan Breck anfwered, that that was no more than
he expected ; but it would not fignify' much, as

there could be no Proof againft them ; but expreffed

fome Apprehenfion, left Allan Stewart, Son to the

Pannel, might be betrayed by his own Tongue

:

That the Deponent defired the faid Allan, now
that he had got all the Neceffaries he expected,

to go about his Bufinefs ; and the faid Allan Breck
promifed to do fo, but told the Deponent, that he
mult meet him, the faid Allan Breck, next Morn-
ing; that he muft deliver the Deponent the Cloaths
he, the faid Allan Breck, had then on, to wit, the

black fhort Coat and Trowfers fhown to the De-
ponent in the Clerk's Hands, in order to be kept
by the Deponent till he delivered them to the

Pannel's Wife : That the Deponent promifed to

meet the faid Allan Breck next Morning, but did

not fee him ; and when the Deponent went out
next Morning, he found the faid fhort black Coat,
Trowfers, and the Noggin in which the Deponent
carried the Drink to the faid Allan Breck, lying

together in the Place where the Deponent parted
with the faid Allan Breck the Night before ; and
found in one of the Pockets of the faid fhort Coat
the Powder-horn now fhown him in the Clerk's

Hands ; and depones, that he has not feen the
faid Allan Breck finee. Depones, That, in a Con-
verfation the Deponent had with the Pannel, as

the Deponent beft remembers, about two Years
ago, Mention being made of Glenure's being about
to take on the Management of the Eftate of Ard-
Jhiel from the faid Pannel, and thereby difabling

the Pannel from being of any Service to Ard/hiel's

Children, he heard the Pannel fay, he would be
willing to fpend a Shot upon Glenure, though he
went upon his Knees to his Window to fire it.

Depones, That he heard a waif Report in the

Country, that Ardfhiel (attainted) had fent Home
a Meffage, that he believed all his Friends were
dead, when Glenure was allowed to go on at the

Rate he did. Depones, That, upon the Evening
of the faid Saturday the 16th Day of May laft,

Katharine Maceoil, Spoufe to Hugh Maccoll in

Koalifnacoan, told the Deponent, that fhe had feen.

a Man in the Heugh of Corrynakeigh that Day, at

fome Diftance, and was greatly frighted : That
the Deponent told her, there ufed to be Bogles
feen in that Place, but fhe muft take no Notice
of what fhe had feen, for Fear of frighting the
Women of the Town, and prevent them from
attending their Cattle in that Part ; and that thfc

Reafon of telling her fo, was for Fear it would be
known it was Allan Breck fhe faw. Depones, That,
when he found the black fhort Coat and Trowfers
he faw Allan Breck wear, upon Monday Morning
the 18th of May laft, he hid them; and that,

after he, the Deponent, had been fome time Pri-

foner at Fort-William, he came along with a Party
of Soldiers, to whom hefhewed the Place he hid

the faid Cloaths •, and the faid Party took the faid

Cloaths out of the Place he had hid them in, in

the Deponent's Prefence, and carried ihemto Fort-

William. Caufafcienticepatet. And this is Truth, as

he fhall anfwer to God; and depones he cannot write.

(Signed) Arch. Campbell. Ja. Ferguson.

Hugh Macclean, Barber in Maryburgh, aged
twenty-feven Years, married, fworn, purged and
examined ut fupra, depones, That being a Barber
to his Trade, and one Day being called by the

Pannel to the Prifon to fhave him, which he thinks

was upon a Saturday, die Pannel afked him, what

News
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News he heard in the Town ? To which the De-

ponent anfwered, that he heard that he, the Pannel,

was to be carried to Edinburgh on the Monday fol-

lowing: Whereupon the Pannel faid, that that was

a Matter gave him no Concern, and wilhed it had

happened lboner, and was afraid of nothing but

that his Servants might be enticed to take Money,

and turn againft him ; and defired the Deponent,

as from him, to tell his Servants to fay nothing

but Truth, to keep their Minds to themfelves,

and he would take Care of them ; and accordingly

the Deponent delivered the Pannel's MefTage, in

his own Words, to two of his Servants, who were

then in feparate Cuftody in the fame Prifon ; and

that they were both of the Name of Maccoll. De-

pones, That at this Time the Pannel gave the

Deponent a Shilling, and faid, when he came again

to lhave him, he would give him more ; but that

he never got more from him than the faid Shilling:.

Depones, That from the Pannel he went to his

Son Allan alio to lhave him, to whom he told the

Commiflion his Father had given to be delivered

to the Servants ; and the faid Allan gave him Half
a Crown. Caufa fcientia patet. And this is the

Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God ; and depones

he cannot write.

(Signed) Ja. Ferguson.

'Thomas Baird, Serjeant in General Pulteney's

Regiment of Foot, aged thirty-two Years, married,

Witnefs cited, folemnly fworn, purged of Malice

and partial Counfel ; and having been called into

Court, before clofing of a former Depofition, in

order to open a Bundle containing two fhort Coats

and a Pair of Trowfers, to be mown to a preceding

Witnefs during his Examination ; and, after open-

ing the faid Bundle, was removed, and called in

again ; and being folemnly fworn and interrogate,

depones, That, about the Beginning of July laft,

to the bell of the Deponent's Remembrance, he

was fent with a Party of Soldiers, and a Guide
along wirh him, whofe Name, he thinks, was

John Breck Maccoll, to a Place computed of above

jen Miles Diftance from Forl-William over Loch-

leven ; but after paffing the Loch, their Guide
carried them two Miles down the Side of the Loch,
and up to the Top of a Rock, and, out of a Clift

in the Rock, the Guide took a fhort black Coat
with filver Buttons, and a Powder-horn in the

Pocket, and a Pair of Trowfers, and gave them
to the Deponent ; and the Deponent carried them
to Fort-William, and delivered them to Colonel

Grawfurd. Depones, That one of the black Coats,

with the Powder-horn and Trowfers, that the De-
ponent took out of the Pocket as above-mentioned,

are the fame that his Guide delivered to him, and
which he delivered to Colonel Crawfurd, as above
deponed. Caufa fcientice patet. And this is the

Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) Thomas Baird. P. Grant.

The Profecutors Proof being concluded, Ihe Pannel, for

his Exculpation, adduced the following Witneffes.

JJUGH STEWART, Refidenter in Edinburgh,

aged thirty and upwards, married, being

fworn, purged and examined ut fupra, depones,

That he knows Allan Breck Stewart to have feveral

Times gone to France, and returned again to this

Country ; particularly that he went to France in

1747, and returned to Scotland in December 1749;
returned to France in May 1751, and came back

Vol. X.

in February 1752 j and when in this Country, h
was in ufe to lodge at the Deponent's Houfe in

Edinburgh : That he obferved him to be afraid to

be feen abroad, and kept at Home in the Day-
time, and went abroad under Cloud of Night

;

for which he gave this Reafon to the Deponent,
that he had been a Soldier in Colonel Lee's Regi-
ment, from which he had deferted, and was afraid

to be difcovered. And being interrogate, depones,

That, when Allan Breck went abroad, as has been
faid, in May 1750, he owed the Deponent a Gui-
nea, and, being run fhort of Money, he drew a

Bill on the Pannel for that Sum, whereof he ac-

quainted the Pannel fome time he thinks in July,

and fome time in Augufl he received the Money by
Maccoll, the Appin Carrier ; and by the fame Carrier

fent the Pannel the Bill upon him. Caufa fcientice

patet. And this is Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) Hugh Stewart. Ja. Ferguson,

Duncan Stewart of Glenbuckie, aged tv/enty-feven

Years, unmarried, fworn, purged and examined
ut fupra, depones, That he was acquainted with
Allan Breck Stewart ; and that, at any Time, when
he came from France to this Country, he had no
fixed Refidence to the Deponent known, but went
about among his Friends and Acquaintances :

That, when he came laft to Scotland, his Drefs
was a long blue Coat, a red Waiftcoat, black
Breeches, and a feathered Hat : That, in March
laft, when he was at the Deponent's Houfe, he
was in that Drefs ; but, at other Times, he has

feen him in a different Drefs, particularly in April

laft at Glenenty, which was the laft Time he faw
him ; his Drefs was, a black fhort Coat with clear

Buttons, a Tartan Waiftcoat, Trowfers, and a
Bonnet, and, above all, a dun -coloured great

Coat. Depones, That he remembers, that upon
one Occafion, while Allan Breck was at his Houfe,
being the firft Time he came, he for two Days,
to the Deponent's certain Knowledge, wore a fhort

blue Coat of the Deponent's, which the Deponent,
at his Defire, lent him ; and whether he wore ic

any more than two Days, of the ten Days he at

that Time ftaid at the Deponent's Houfe, the

Deponent does not know, not having been at

Home all the Time. Caufa fcuntia patet. And
this is Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.

(Signed) Dun. Stewart. Ja. Ferguson.'

Duncan Fergufon, Servant to Duncan Stewart of
Glenbuckie, aged twenty-nine, unmarried, fworn,
purged and examined ut fupra, depones, That,
about the 20th of April laft, he faw Allan Breck
Stewart at the Houfe of Branachile, the Houfe of
the former Witnefs •, at which Time he was drefTed

in a fhort black Coat with clear white Buttons,
a Tartan Veft, Trowfers, Tartan Hofe, and Bon-
net. Depones, That he ftaid there two Nights,
and went from thence, as the Deponent was in-

formed, to Glenfinlas, and ftaid a Night there.

Depones, That the Deponent alfo faw him at

Glenbuckie''s Houfe in March laft, at which Time
he was drefTed in a blue Coat, red Veft, and fea-

thered Hat. Caufa^fcientia: patet. And this is

Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God ; and depones
he cannot write.

(Signed) P. Grant.

Duncan Stezvart in Glenfinlas, aged thirtv-two

Years, married, fworn, purged and examined ut

fupra, depones, That one Night, between the. 20th
C (• and
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and 23d of April, the Deponent faw ////«« #m-£

Stewart at Glenjinhu, and was d re fled in a black

IhOlt Coat and white clear Buttons, Trowfers,

and a Bonner, and had on a dun big Coat above

the fhort Coac. Caufa fcienti* fate*. And this is

Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God'.

(Signed) Duncan Stewart. P.Grant.

Katharine Machines, late Servant to Alexander

art or" Bal.'acbelifj, aged twenty-two Years,

l'worn, purged and examined ut fupra, by Mr.

Archibald Campbell of Stonefield, fworn Interpreter,

depones, That in the Evening of the 14th of May

laft, the Deponent faw Allan Breck Stewart at a

Goat-houfe in the Moor of Ballachelijh after

Glenure was killed-, and that Allan Breck then

afked her, what was the Occafion of the Stir in

the Town ? And that ihe told him, GIenure was

murdered ; and further afked her, who might have

committed the Murder ? And that fhe told him,

fhe did not know ; and that the faid Allan further

defired the Deponent to tell Donald Stewart in Bal-

lachelijh to go to the Pannel, and defire him to

fend the faid Allan Money •, and that fhe delivered

this Meflage to Donald Stewart that fame Night.

Depones, That fhe told the faid Donald Stewart

where fhe faw Allan Breck \ but that fhe did not

tell him to go to the faid Allan, nor did he defire

her. Caufa fcientia patet. And this is Truth,

as Hie fhall anfwer to God ; and depones fhe can-

not write.

(Signed) Arch. Campbell. P. Grant.

John Stewart younger of Ballachelijh, aged

twenty-fix, unmarried, fworn, purged and exa-

mined ut fupra, depones, That, the Day after the

Murder oX Glenure, the Deponent was at the Pan-

ncl's Houfe, who, after Twelve o'Clock of the

Day, told the Deponent, that he had had a Meflage

that Morning from Allan Breck by Donald Stewart,

to fend him Money •, but does not remember, whe-

ther the Pannel told him the Place where he was

directed to fend h; and the Pannel told the Depo-

nent, that he was refolved to fend him Money.
Depones, That the laft Day of December laft, the

Deponent was in Company with the deceafed

Glenure, an Uncle of Ardjhiel's, and the Pannel,

and Mr. Campbell of Ballieveolan, when, after the

Company had drunk very hard, and were all drunk,

fome high Words aroie between Glenure and Ard-

JJjiel's Uncle, and they were like to come to

Blows, which both of them attempted ; but the

Deponent once and again feparated them : That
Ardjhiel's Uncle happened to go out of the Houfe,

as did alfo the Pannel, and the Deponent called to

the People without not to let them in again,

becaul'e they were drunk : That the Pannel had

invited Glenure next Day to his Houfe, which
Glenure had accepted of, and therefore the Pannel

prefl'ed to come in again to the Houfe to renew

the Invitation, and take his Leave of Glenure ; but

the Deponent would not allow him to come in,

and undertook to make his Excufe to Glenure :

That the Deponent, coming into the Houfe, found

Glenure ftanding with a drawn Hanger in his Hand

;

and the Deponent afked, what he meant by that ?

and Glenure anfwered, that he fhould not allow

him to be mobbed there ; upon which the Depo-
nent aflured him he fhould not be mobbed there ;

and then Glenure threw the Hanger upon the Bed :

That the Deponent went Home with the Pannel,

and next Day Glenure came there before Dinner,

and dined, and made Apologies mutually foi

what pafled the Night before ; and that Mr.
Campbell of Ballieveolan dined there alfo. . And be-

ing interrogate for the Purfuers, depones, That
the Deponent was in Edinburgh in Augttjl laft,

and was prefent at Confultations of the Pannel his

Lawyers and Agents, touching his Defence. CauJa

Jcientia patet. And this is Truth, as he fhall an-

fwer to God.
(Signed) John Stewart. P. Grant.

Alexander Stewart in Auchindarroch, aged about

eighteen, unmarried, Witnefs cited, fworn, purged

and examined utfupra, by Mr. Archibald Canpbell of

Stoncfield, fworn Interpreter, depones, That, to the

belt of his Knowledge, he faw Donald Stewart in

Ballachelijh and the Pannel together, upon the

Marches between Aucharn and Auchindarroch, in

the Morning of the 15th of May, and that he

himfelf was at the Time digging Ground, with

the other Tenants of the Town. Caufa fcientia

patet. And this is the Truth, as he fhall anfwer

to God,
(Signed) Alex. Stewart.

Arch. Campbell.
P. Grant.

Alexander Stewart of Ballachelijh elder, Witnefs

cited, fworn, purged and examined ut fupra, de-

pones, That the Deponent was with Allan Breck

Stewart's Father a confiderable Time before his

Death ; but, after he had contracted the Indifpo-

fition whereof he died, he told the Deponent, that

he intended to leave the Care of his Children, and

of his Affairs, to Ardjhiel and the Pannel : That

the Deponent knows they accordingly took upon

them the Management, tho' he believes the Nomi-
nation was only verbal, and not in Writing. Caufa

fcientia patet. And this is the Truth, as he fhall

anfwer to God.
(Signed) Alex. Stewart. P. Grant.

John Stewart, Tenant in Auchnacoan, aged fifty-

two Years, married, Witnefs cited, fworn, purged

and examined ut fupra, depones, That Allan

Breck's Father, as he believes, named the Pannel

to be Tutor to his Children, and no other Tutor ;

and the Caufe of the Deponent's Belief is, becaufe

he faw the Pannel take the Management of their

Affairs upon him. Caufa fcienti<e patet . And this

is the Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.

(Signed) John Stewart. P. Grant.

John Flockhart, Writer in Edinburgh, aged thirty

and upwards, married, Witnefs cited, fworn,

purged and examined ut fupra, depones, That

being fhown a Letter by the Pannel to Mr. John

Macfarlane, Writer to the Signet, dated the 19th

of May laft, depones, That that Letter came to the

Deponent's Hands at Edinburgh by Courfe of

Poft the 24th of May laft, and the Deponent be-

ing to go for Perth next Day, he gave the Letter

to Alexander Hart, Clerk to Mr. Macfarlane, to be

delivered to his Mafter \ and knows not whether

any Thing was done by Mr. Macfarlane purfuant

to that Letter. Caufa fcientia patet. And this-is

the Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) Jo. Flockhart.

And, after clofing the Oath, being further in-

terrogate for the Pannel, depones, That there was

no other Letter accompanying the one before-

mentioned.
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mentioned. And this is alfo Truth, as he ihall

anfwer to God.
(Signed) Jo. Flockhart. P. Grant.

John Cameron of Strove, aged twenty-five, mar-

ried, Witnefs cited, and lworn ut fupra, depones,

That, about a Year ago, being in Company with

lome of the Tenants of Rannoch, in a Houfe in

Rannoch, a Man came unto them, whom they

called Serjeant More Cameron, whom the Depo-

nent never faw before, nor fince : That the Te-

nants were complaining of Glemire for his hard

Ufage of the Tenants of Ardjhiel ; and the faid

Serjeant More faid, that if he met him in the High-

way, he would fhoot him. Canfa fcientia patet.

And this is the Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.

(Signed) John Cameron. P. Grant.

Ewan Cameron, Servant to John Cameron ofStrone,

aged twenty Years, unmarried, Witnefs cited,

lworn, purged and examined ut fupra, by Ar-

chibald Campbell, Writer in lnverary, lworn Inter-

preter forefaid, depones, That he had Occafion to

be in Rannoch Harveft lait : That he faw there a

Man that was called Serjeant More Cameron, whom
he never faw before, or fince. Depones, That he

faw the Man called Serjeant' More in a Houfe \

but does not know the Name of the Town, or the

Name of the Man to whom the Houfe belonged,

the Deponent having never been in Rannoch but

that one Time. Depones, That he heard the faid

Serjeant More fay, That, if he, the faid Serjeant

More, met with Glenure, he did not care tho' he

fhould be up-fides with him ; but had no Reafon

for faying fo, he having heard no more of his Dif-

courfe. Depones, that the Deponent was then Ser-

vant to the former Witnefs, and. was then in Ran-

noch attending him» Caufa fcientia? patet. And
this is the Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God ; and

declares he cannot write.

(Signed) Arch. Campbell. P. Grant.

Then the Procurators for the Pannel declared

their Probation to be concluded.

Follows the Writings produced in Evidence

for the Profecutors.

The judicial Declarations of the Pannel, his Wife,

and Children.

AT FortWilliam, the 2d Day of June 1752

Years, in Prefence of George Douglas, She-

riff-fubftitute of the Sheriffdom of Invernefs, fit-

ting in Judgment, compeared James Stewart in

Aucharn, now Prifoner at this Place •, who being

judicially examined anent the Matter under-writ-

ten, declares judicially, that Allan Breck Stewart

came to his Houfe in the latter End of March, upon

his coming from France ; that he faid two Nights

there, when the Declarant went to Edinburgh, leaving

the faid Allan at his Houfe : That the faid Allan

came to the Declarant's Houfe in the Month of April,

after being at Glenftuckie'j and Rannoch ; and that,

upon Monday the nth Day of May lajl, the faid

Allan came to the Declarant's Houfe from Fafna-

cloich ; and the Declarant being called upon

by Mr. Campbell of Airds to go to Keil, had

little Converfation with the faid Allan till his Re-

turn, and no other after his Return, than what was

in the Prefence of the Family •, nor does the Decla-

rant remember, whether he flipped with the faid Allan

that Night or not ; but rather thinks he did ; or whe-
ther the faid Allan was dreffed in a long blue Coat art!

Hat, or in a black fioort Coat with Jitver Buttons :

That the Declarant thought himielf concerned in

Drink that Night, having drunk at the Miller of

Kelt's Houfe with the old Piper, the young Piper,

the faid Miller, and old Duncan Maccombich, and
his Son Archibald: The Declarant went away
to Appin's Houfe early upon Tuefday the 12 th

Day of May laft, and did not fee Allan that Day
or fince : That when the Declarant was at Edin-

burgh, the faid Allan carried a fhort black Coat
with filver Buttons, belonging to the Declarant,

with him to Glenbuckie's and Rannoch, and wore it

upon his Return ; when the Declarant told the faid

Allan, that he wondered how his fhort Coat fitted

him, as Allan was a large Man, and the Declarant

a little Man ; to which he anfwered, that it ferved

him well enough: That, upon Monday Night the

1 ith Day of May laft, the Declarant's Son Charles

told him, he was to go to Glenco, Callart, and fort-

William ; and that he did not fee his faid Son from
that Night, till he faw him in this Place, after

that he, the Declarant, was made Prifoner ; ncr

is the Declarant fure if his faid Son went to Glenco

or Callart till Wednefday the 13th Day of May laft.

Declares alfo, That his Son Allan was at Home on
Sunday's Night the 10th Day of May laft; but is

not fure whether he was at Home all that Day or

not. That there were no Strangers at the Declarant's

Houfe upon thefaid Sunday's Night, or on the follow-

ing Monday orMonday'j Night, noryet on ^Tuefday
or Tuefday'j Night following, except the faid Allan

Breck and Fafnacloich'j Daughter upon the faid Mon-
day'.? Night. Declares, That John Stewart younger
of Ballachelifh was at his Houfe upon Wedmfday'%

Night, and is fure that Ewan Roy Maccoll, Bro-

ther to Appin's Bouman at Koalifiacoan, flipped at

his, the Declarant's Houfe, either upon the Wed-
nefday or Thurfday's Night the 13th or 14th Days
of May laft ; and that the faid Ewan Roy Maccoll

was alfo at the Declarant's Houfe upon Saturday

thereafter, in the Forenoon, along with his Sifter,

Spoufe to Ewan Maccombich, Padler in Cuil, and.

then paid the Declarant ten Pounds Scots, except

feven Shillings and two Pence, for which the faid

Ewan Maccombich, Padler, became Debitor; which

ten Pounds Scots was in Payment of the Grafs-

meal of Cattle ; and that the faid Ewan Roy Mac-
coll did then give to the Declarant a Lift of Debts

due to him in the Country, whereof twenty Pounds

Scots was to be applied towards Payment of a Debt

due by the faid Ewan to his faid Sifter, as the De-
clarant had the Management of her Effects in

the Country of Appin ; and which Sifter's Name
is Chriftian Maccoll, and was laft Winter Servitrix

to Mr. Stewart of Ballachallan : That the Decla-

rant delivered fome Cattle to Duncan Stewart, Ser-

vitor to Glenbuckie, and Solomon Maccoll, Servitor

to the Declarant's Son Allan Stetvart, and John Mac-
coll, now Prifoner at Fort-William, at the Marches

betwixt Aucharn and Sallachan ; and that the faid

Ewan Roy Maccoll was to meet them at Glenduror

with Cattle of his own that were to be fent South

along with the Declarant's ; and that the faid John

Maccoll parted with them at a Shealing called the

Immerin ; and that the Declarant did not fee the

faid Ewan Roy Maccoll fince. And being interro-

gate, if he had any Arms in his Houfe ? declares,

That when he was made Prifoner, he had a fmall

Fowling-Piece and a broad Sword, which broad

Sword was to be kept for the Children of the

deceafed
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deceafed Alh - V Mrt of Citil, till they were of

Age. Declares alfo, That the faid Solomon Mac-

coll, formerly Servant to Donald Stewart at Tay-

harnan, came Home to his Service on the 15th

or 1 6th Days of May la ft : That John Stewart in

Auchnacoan came to the Declarant's Houfe upon

the Evening of the 14th Day of Mry laft, and ftaid

there that Night ; and declares, that he did not

fend him any MefTage, either that Day or the pre-

ceding Day, nor had he any Bufinefs that the De-

clarant knows of. Declares alfo, That, the After-

noon of Glenure's Murder, feveral of the Tenants

in the Neighbourhood, particularly the Tenants

of Auchindarroch, and Duncan Stewart at lnfhaigi

and Robert Stewart the Miller, came to the De-

cla-ant, to know what they fhould do, or whether

they fhould go near the Corpfe ; and thatheadvifed

them to go ; but that neither he nor his Son Allan

went there, becaufe he underftood that Ballieveo-

lan and his Sons were to be there * and that there

were fome Chagrine betwixt him and them, they hav-

ing taken the Declarant's Poffeffion the Tear before,

wherein he had a Stock of Cattle^ viz. Glenduror, a

Part of thcEftate of Ardihiel : That when young Bal-

lachelifh was over-night at the Declarant's Houfe as

vforefaid, they had a Converfation about the Removal

of the Tenants from the Eflate of Ardfhiel ; the Re-

fult of which was, that theyfhould continue their Poffef-

fwn, and take the Hazard of the violent Profits, unlefs

they were forced out ; and that he had Converfations

with old BalJachelifh to the fame Purpofe ; and that

begave the fame Opinion to fuch of thefaid Tenants as

applied to him, but recommended to them to ufe

no Force in keeping their Poffefiions : That the

Declarant had no written, but a verbal Commiffion
from the faid Tenants, to negotiate for them at

Law ; nor did he receive any Money from them 5

but that the Tenants of Lettermcre and Ardfhiel

and the Miller promifed to refound his Expence
for reprefenting their Cafe, particularly Dugald
and John Maccombichs in Ardfhiel. And being in-

terrogate, if he had any Converfation with the faid

Allan Breck concerning Glenure ? the faid Allan

afked the Declarant, if he heard that Serjeant More
was come from France, or if he was in the Country of
Appin ? To which the Declarant anfwered, that he

did not hear he was in Appin, but heard he was in

Glenlive lafi Tear ; whereupon the faid Allan told

the Declarant, that Serjeant More Jwore he would kill

Glenure, becaufe of the Treatment hegave the Tenants

en the Eflate of Mamore, Part of Lochiel Eflate.

Declares alio, That the faid Allan Breck threatened,

. that he would challenge Ballieveolan and his Sons to

fight, whenever he met them, becaufe of his removing

the Declarant lafi Tear from Glenduror, and being

about to remove the other Tenants this Tear fromfome
ether Parts of the Eflate of Ardfhiel •, and that the

Declarant told him then, they would not fight him,
as they would not confider him as their Equal

;

and if he had come to the Country to fight, he had
better ftaid in France. And being interrogate, if he
had any Converfation with William Stewart, Mer-
chant in Maryburgh ? declares he had, about the Ex-
pediency of the faid Tenants their keeping their Poffef-

fions-, and that it was the faid William' s Opinion,
that they ffmtld keep their Poffeffions-, and that their

Cafe fliould be reprefented to the Barons of Exchequer

;

ar,:\ that it was hard they fhould be turned out, until

their Cafi wasfated. And being afked, if he had
any Converfation with Callart anent the Remov-
ings ? declares, he does not remember ; but that

commonly every body he faw afked him, what
fliould become of the Tenants of the Eftate of

Ardfhiel? To which he anfwered, he did not know
till the Term-day. This Declaration is emitted

before the faid Sheriff- fubftitute, Place and Date
forefaid, before thefe Witneffes, Colonel Howard,
Colonel Crawfurd, Donald Campbell of Airds, and
Colin Campbell of Carquhin, Efqrs.

(Signed) James Stewart.
George Douglas, S.S.

G. Howard, Witnefs.

Donald Campbell, Witnefs.

Co. Campbell, Witnefs.

Eodem die, T'he faid James Stewart,- being re-

examined, judicially declares, upon Recollection,

That it was upon Thurfday the 14th Day of May
laft, that his faid Son Charles went to Glenco, and
not on Wednefdays, as before-mentioned ; and that

Callart was at the Declarant's Houfe upon Sunday'?,

Night the 10th Day of May laft. Declares, That,
before Glenure ferved the Warnings againft the

Tenants of the Eftate of Ardfhiel, the Laird of Ap-
pin propofed to accommodate fome of them in

Land : That how foon the Declarant heard of Gle-

nure's Murder, it came in his Mind, that Serjeant

More had done it, becaufe Allan Breck told him9

that the faid Serjeant fwore bloody Revenge againft

Glenure before the Serjeant came from France, upon

Account of Glenure'j Treatment of Lochiel'j Tenants^

and his differing with John Cameron of FafTafern,

Brother to Lochkl : That the Declarant's Reafonfor

fufpecling Allan Breck afterwards, was, becaufe he

left the Country abruptly, without taking Leave ofhim,

as he expetJed ; and if the faid Allan was guilty of the

faid Murder, he believes it behoved to be on Account of
the Difturbance given to the Tenants of the Eftate of
Ardfhiel, and knows no other. Declares, That he

did fet out for Edinburgh on Friday the 3d Day of

April laft, was at Glenco that Night, the 4th at In-

nerkenvie, the 5th at Lanerick, the 6th atAnnat,

and called next Day at Newton, and was that

Night at Mr. Wordie of Cambufbaron's Houfe at

St. Ninian's, called at Tomh on the 8th, and got
a Letter from Mr. Seaton to Mr. David Moncftef^

Secretary to the Barons of Exchequer ; called at

Mr. Wilfon'% Houfe of Murray's-hall, and was
that Night at Mr. Fcfier of Dunivan's Houfe, and
got a Letter from him to Mr. Patrick Haldane, the

Solicitor ; but did not deliver it, or the other Let-
ter, as he was told they would be of no Confe-
quence ; and went to Edinburgh upon Thurfday the

9th Day of April laft, where he continued for

eleven Days : That he left Edinburgh upon Sunday

the 19th, was that Night at Dunivan, called at

Mr. Wilfon'% and Mr. Wordieh, and was at Stirling

at Night ; which Place he left on the 21ft ; called

at Mr. Dundas of Manner
1

?, Houfe, Dunblain and
Newtony and was at Annat'% at Night ; upon the

2 2d came to Ballachallan's, and ftaid there that

Night ; came to Glenbuckie's the 23d, and ftaid

there two Nights ; on the 25th came to Tayin-

drom ; on the 26th came to Duncan Stewart's

Houfe in Glenco ; and upon the 27th came Home;
that, upon the 25th, he called at Mr, Murray of

Glenkernock : That, foon after the Declarant came
Home, he gave Notice to the Tenants ofArdfhiel, that

he had procured a Sift for them againft the Decreet

of Removing ; and that, if they had a Mind to continue

their Poffeffions, they were advifed to go to Glenure
and feek their Poffeffions, and if he did not grant

the^
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/iw'r Defire, they Jhould fend for a Notary., and go

with him 10 proteft agair.fi G tenure , and if they

pleafed, be would fend for a Notary ; to which they

agreed: That accordingly the Declarant fent for

Charles Stewart, Notary, and writ him a Letter,

fignifying they had obtained a Sift for the Tenants of the

EJlate of Ardfhiel, and deftred him to come to intimate

U>e fame to Glenure to the Purpcfe above-mentioned

;

and that the faid Charles did accordingly come to the

Declarant's Houfe at Night, and the Tenants came

alfo next Morning ; and that the Declarant told them,

in Prefence cf the faid Charles, that, if it was not

their Mind to proceed in that Method, he would not

defire them to do it, becaufe he could not affure them of

Succefs ; and that now they had the Advice as it was

given to him ; and particularly remembers, that three

of the Tenants ofArdfhiel met the Notary at the De-

clarant's Houfe, but is -not fure if old John Colquhoun,

the fourth Tenant in Ardfhiel, was there, but rather

believes he was : That he was informed on Monday
the i ith Day of May loft, by his Son Charles, Allan

Breck, and Fafnacloich'j Daughter, that they heard

Glenure was to go to Lochaber that Day. Declares

alfo, That he faw James Stewart younger of Faf-

nacloich at Glenco's Houfe upon the 5th Day of

May laft, who afking him what he had done at

Edinburgh ?. v the Declarant told him, he had pro-

cured a Sift for the Tenants of Ardfhiel' z Eftate

;

and that he did not know what Service it might be

of, but that fome People thought they might fit,

and take the Hazard of the violent Profits, till

they had an Opportunity of laying their Cafe be-

fore the Barons of Exchequer : That at this Time
the Declarant told the faid James Stewart, that he

wifhed fome Perfons of Underftanding were pre-

fent on the Term-day, to fee if there was Law for

ejecting them ; and afked the faid James, if he was

to be in Duror about that Time ? who faid he did

not know : That when the faid John Stewart of

Ballachelijh was at the Declarant's Houfe, he afked

him, if he would be prefent with the Tenants, to

fee if there was Law for turning them out ? who
faid he would, if he did not go to Inverary. De-

clares alfo, That, in general, he recommended to

every body not to make any Difturbance, and

particularly recommended to his own Servants not

to be prefent, not knowing what might happen if

a Mob of People gathered; nor did he intend to

be prefent himfelf. This Declaration is emitted

judicially, Place and Date forefaid, before thefe

Witnefies, Colonel Howard, Donald Campbell of

Airds, and Colin Campbell of Carwhin, Efqrs.

(Signed) James Stewart.
George Douglas, S. S.

G. Howard, Witnefs.

Donald Campbell, Witnefs.

Co. Campbell, Witnefs.

At Maryburgh, the 3d Day of June, 1752 Years,

in Prefence of the faid Sheriff- fubftitute, compeared
the faid James Stewart, who, after having his

former Declarations fully read, recollects, that he

was not a Night at Annat, but called there on his

"Way to Edinburgh, and fo was a Day fooner there

than what's mentioned in his former Declaration

;

and being interrogate, if Allan Breck, the De-
clarant's Son Charles, or Fafnacloicb's Daughter
told him, when fhe came to his Houfe upon Mon-
day the 1 ith of May laft, that Glenure had got the

faid Sift removed ? declares, they did not •, but

that one of them told him, be heard Glenure was to

remove the Tenants ofArdfhiel, but which of them
Vol. X.

faid fo, he does not remember. This Declaration

emitted, Place and Date forefaid, before the faid

Donald Campbell of Airds, and Colin Campbell of

Carwhin, Efqrs.

(Signed) James Stewart.
George Dougla9, S. S.

Donald Campbell, Witnefs.

Co. Campbell, Witnefs.

At Maryburgh, the 3d Day of June, 1752 Years,

in Prefence of the faid George Douglas, Sheriff-fub-

ftitute of the Shire of Invernefs, compeared Allan

Stewart, Son to James Stewart in Aucharn ; who,
being examined judicially, declares, That Allan

Breck Stewart came to the Declarant's Father's Houfe

on Monday'* Afternoon the nth Day of May laft,

dreffed in a long blue Coat, red Waiflcoat, black

Breeches, Tartan Hofe, and a Hat ; and after being

fome Time there, did put of his blue Coat and Waijt-

coat, and put on a black fbort Coat with filver Buttons,

belonging to the Declarant's Father ; and went that

Afternoon to work with the Declarant 's Fathers

Servants in covering Potatoes : That the faid Allan
Breck ftaid that Night, and was dreffed next Morning
in his blue Coat and red Waiftceat, as the Day before

:

That the Declarant did not fee him go away from
Aucharn upon the 12th, the Declarant beirig in

the Fields from the Time he rofe in the Morning
till Twelve of the Clock that Forenoon, fowing
Barley, except once that he made a Start Home
for more Bear. Declares, That, upon the Afternoon

that the faid Allan Breck came to Aucharn, as

aforefaid, he told the Declarant, that be heard in

Glencrearen, that the Tenants who had taken the

Lands of Ardfhiel were to be at Glenduror on Thurs-
day 'j Night, in order to enter to the Poffeffion on

Friday the 1 §th Day of May laft ; and told him like-

wife, that he heard Glenure had cone Home, and
had Orders to remove the former Poffejfcrs : That
Archibald Cameron, Cov.fin to Drumnafailly, cane

along with Fafnacloich'j Daughter, and the De-
clarant's Brother Charles, to his Father's Houfe,

upon the faid 1 1 th Day of May laft, and ftaid all

Night ; the faid Allan Breck having come by himfelf

about Two of the Clock in the Afternoon that Day

:

That the DECLARANT'S FATHER CON-
VERSED WITH THE SAID ALLAN BRECK
ASIDE, UPON HIS FIRST ARRIVAL AT
AUCHARN UPON THE faid ntb DAT of
MAY ; but that the Converfation did not laft above

Jive Minutes, or thereabouts ; nor did the Declarant

hear what paffed: That the Declarant's Father did

not appear to be the Icaft in Drink upon his coming

Home upon the Evening the Monday aforefaid, but

told that Mr. Campbell of Airds had given the

Declarant's Father and the Tenants of Keil three or

four Bottles of Whifiy ; and that the Declarant's

Father fupped at Home along with the faid Allan
Breck that Night : That, upon Tuefday Afternoon
the 1 2th of May laft, the Declarant, and the faid

Archibald Cameron, and Donald Macdonald, Brother

to Glenco, went to the Ifle of Ballienagowan ; and
the Declarant and the faid Donald Macdonald re-

turned in the Evening to Aucharn ; but the faid

Archibald Cameron went to his Aunt's at Cuil

:

That, in the Morning of the 13th of May laft,

the Declarant went to Sallachan, where he faw

John More Macilichattenf and delivered them a

Mare and a Filly, and then returned Home-, and
in the Afternoon of that Day went to Kintalline% .

in order to go to Tayphinft ; but being informed

by Donald Mackendrick, the old Piper at Keil, whom
Dd he
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-he met there, tint young Bd'dachelijh was to be at

;: that N ighi, the Declarant returned with the

f; id Piper, and went along with him to the Mols :

That accordingly Ballachelifh younger came to,

and (laid at the Declarant's Father's Houfe that

Night, and went next Day to Appin's Houfe : That

the fa id Ewan Roy Maccoll, Brother to Appin's

Bouman at Kcalifnacoan, wrought at the Declarant's

Father's Peat-mofs upon the laid 13th of May hit,

and Tupped at the Declarant's Father's Houfe that

Ni^ht, and believes he took his Bed with Duncan

Maccoll, his Uncle's Son, at Auchindarroch that

Night : That, upon the 14th oi May in the Morn-

ino-, the Declarant went up to Freichie, and re-

turned by the Houfes of Glcnduror, where he faw

two Women, and fpoke with one of them, to hin-

der the Cattle to trefpafs on his Father's Grounds

;

and whilft the Declarant was fpeaking to that

Woman, he faw a Man palling at a little Diftance,

who was inquiring for Glenure, as the faid Woman
told the Declarant, which Man the Declarant there-

after obferved travelling on the Road towards

Auchindarroch : That the Declarant came ftraight

Home from Gknduror, and continued at Home till

he went to hifloaig, along with his Brother Charles

and Fafnarfoich
,

$> Daughter, and continued there

till the News of Glenure's Murder reached his

Father's Houfe, where he heard the fir ft Accounts

pf it, Glenure's Servant being juft gone, as the

Declarant was informed :, That the Declarant was

at Home all Day the 15th of faid May, only that

he made a Start to Cuil, where he was in Company
with Duncan Stewart fenior, and Duncan Stewart

younger, his Son, and Duncan Stewart at hfhaig.

And being interrogate, what Converfation paffed

betwixt him and his Father, on his return Home
from Infliaig? his Father told him, that Glenure'j

Servant was there ; and, upon the Declarant's Father's

afking his News, he told him, the worfi that ever he

had ; that his Mafter was killed at Lettermore ; and

that his Father afked, if it was by a Shot ? and that

the Servant anfwered, that, it was ; and that the

faid Servant alfo defired his Father to go and take

Care of the Corpfe ; which he propofed to do, but that

his Wife would not let him ; but that he fent for

the 'tenants of Auchindarroch, and defired them to

go to take Care of the Corpfe ; and that the Reafon

that he, the Declarant, did not go to take Care of the

Corpfe, was, becaufe it did not at firft occur to him ;

and that it was too late, and the reft of the People

gone ; yet it was clear Day-light, but thinks the Sun

was fet ; and that the Declarant's Mother alfo hin-

dered his going, and affigned for a Reafon, that if the

Friends of the Deceafed were there, and had Arms,

they might, in their Paffion, do hurt to him and his

. Father ; and that he was but a little Time at Home
after his Return from Injhaig, when he faw Glenure's

Servant returning from Glenduror, and paffing £Q-

wards Kintalline : That the Declarant thinks his

Brother Charles went in the Afternoon of the 14th

of May laft with Fafnacloich's Daughter, and the

faid Archibald Cameron, and the Declarant's Sifter,

10 I.agnaha, where they dined in Alexander Stewart

fenior his Houfe, and afterwards came back to

Auiharn, and then went to Infbaig as aforehjd.

Declares, That he heard the faid Ewan Roy Maccoll

fay, upon the 13th, two feveral Times, that it

was hard in Glenure to turn out the honeft Tenants
of the Ardfhiel Eftate, as they paid their Rents well,

and offered an Augmentation of Rent, and were
willing to give Obedience to the Government ;

and that one of the Times was after Bre-akfaft,

when the People were together at the End of the

Declarant's Father's Houfe, going to the Mofs

;

but that his Father was not prefent : That fome
of the Tenants of the Neighbourhood were there,

as well as his Father's Servants ; and that they

generally talked in the fame Strain with the faid

Ewan Maccoll ; and that the other Time Was after

their returning from their Work that Evening at

the Declarant's Father's Houfe : That the De-
clarant does not know what became of the faid

Ewan Roy Maccoll all thurfday laid 14th of May
laft ; but is pofitive that he came into the Barn
where the Declarant was lying, that fame Nighr,
about Twelve of the Clock, afking for a Bed -,

which was refufed him, but ordered to go and lie

with the Servants in another Barn in Aucharn,
meaning Dougal and John Maccolls, now Prifoners

at Fort-William: That the Declarant faw the faid

Ewan Roy Maccoll at Aucharn upon the 1 5th of
May in the Morning, and faw him again at Cuil
about Twelve of the Clock that Day ; and that
they came together from thence to Aucharn, where
they parted ; and that the Declarant does not re-

member if they had any Converfation all that

Time about Glenure'?, Murder. This emitted ju-
dicially, Place and Date forefaid, before thefe

Witnefles, Donald Campbell of Aird,, and Colin

Campbell of Carwhin.

(Signed) Allan Stewart.
George Douglas, .S. S.

Donald Campbell, Witnefs.

Co. Campbell, Witnefs.

Eodem die, The faid Allan Stewart being re*

examined judicially, and being interrogate whom
he fulpedted guilty of Glenure's Murder ? declares,

that he thought, if Allan Breck did not foon cajl up
in the Country, he was the moft likely Man to have
done it : And further declares, that, in a Converfation

between him and his Father, and others, they zvere of
Opinion, that the People 0/ Ballachelifh and Letter-

more mufl have known who committed the Murder at

the time it happened : that, upon the Friday after

the Murder happened, he heard his Father fay, he did

not doubt but he would be taken up upon 'Sufpicion of
the faid Murder : that when the Declarant's Father
was at Edinburgh, he expecled a Letter from him
about what he was doing about the Removings ; which
Letter came to Aucharn in the Declarant's Abfence,

and was opened by James Stewart younger of Fafna-
cloich, and contained an Account Of what the De-
clarant's Father had done about the Removings ; and
that he was about buying a Bargain of Meal. De-
clares alfo, that he heard his Father exprefs his

Defire to young Ballachelifh to be prefent when the

new tenants came to take PoffeJJion of the Eftate of
Ardfhiel ; and that Donald Macintyre in Aucharn
told him, that young Ballachelifh had come back from
Appin to Keil, in order to attend ; but, upon hearing

of Glenure'^ Murder, returned to Appin : that the

Declarant's Father told him he would not be prefent

at the Entering of the faid new tenants; nor was the

Declarant refolved to be prefent himfelf; nor did his

Father defire him to go, or fufpeSi him fuch a Fool as

to go : that he knows that the faid Allan Breck
Stewart lay with the Declarant's Brother Charles in

a Barn in Aucharn, upon Monday' s Night the nth
Day of May laft : that the Declarant has a black

Jhort Coat, with nine roundfilver Buttons in the Breaft,
two upon each Haunch, whereof one is fmall, and it

has no Buttons on the Sleeves or Pockets ; and that his

Father has alfo a black jhort Coat, with filver Buttons

on
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on the Breaft and Pockets, and has none upon the

Haunches or Sleeves, to the Declarant's Remembrance

:

That the laid Allan Bretk had no big Coat on upon

the 1 ith Day of MayYaft, when he came to Auchof'n,

nor had he any big Coat of his own that the De-

clarant knows of; for the faid Allan borrowed the

Declarant's big Coat, when he came to Rannoch :

That, in a Conversation the Declarant had with

old Ballacbelijh on the Sunday before denim's

Murder, Ballacbelijh then told the Declarant, that

the Man that had taken the Ferry of North Balla-

chelijh, came there with his Boat, and was refufcd

to enter to the Poffeffion by the Tenants, who
thought they had as good a Right to the Ferry as

to the Land : That thereupon the Ferry-man drew

his Boat, and went to Glenure, the Tenants being

refolved to keep their Poffefiions for the Year

;

and that Ballacbelijh faid, that the Tenants of the

Ardftjiel Eftate had as good a Title to fit, as the

Tenants of BallacbeliJJj, if the Sufpenfion was not

difculfed ; and that it was a cant Word through the

Country, 'That the Tenants might fit, fince the worft

of it would be paying the violent Profits. Declares

alfo, That he has a Gun and broad Sword : That

he left the Gun in his Father's Brew-houfe, and

the Sword he gave to John Maccoll, his Father's

Servant, that is Prifoner at Fort-William : That

John Roy Stewart, Nephew to Fafnacloich, lay in

the Barn with the Declarant upon Thurfday's Night

the 14th Day of May laft •, and that John Stewart

in Auchnacoan lay in the fame Barn with the De-

clarant's Brother Charles, being the Night that the

faid Ewan Roy Maccoll came to look for a Bed

there. This judicial Declaration emitted in Pre-

fence of the faid Sheriff-iubftitute, Place and Date

forefaid, before thefe Witnefles, the Right Ho-
nourable the Lord Bury, Colonels Howard and

Crazvfurd, Donald Campbell of Airds, and Colin

Campbell of Carwbin.

(Signed) Allan Stewart.
George Douglas, §. S.

Donald Campbell, Witnefs.

Co. Campbell, Witnefs.

At Maryburgh, the 4th Day of June, 1752 Years,

in Prefence of the faid George Douglas, Sheriff-fub-

ftitute aforefaid, compeared Charles Stewart, Son

to James Stewart in Aucharn ; who being examined

judicially, declares, That he was at Home all Day

of the 14th Day of May laft, and that he dined

with his Father, Mother, Brother, Sifter, and

FaJnacloich's Daughter, and after Dinner went to

Aucbindarroch, and there converfed with Duncan

Maccombie, Duncan and John Maccolls, and others

that were covering Potatoes, and defired Solomon

Maccoll to go with Fafnacloich'''s Daughter to Ard-

tiamurchan, but he would not go : That Fafnacloich's

Daughter and the Declarant's Sifter went along

with him to Aucbindarroch, and returned before

him to Aucharn, the Declarant having ftaid a

Quarter of an Hour after them, to perfuade the

faid Solomon to go to Ardnamurchan, and then fol-

lowed them directly to Aucharn ; and did not go
nearer Lettermore that Day, than the Place where

the People of Aucbindarroch were covering Potatoes

;

and, in an Hour thereafter, went with Fafnacloich's

Daughter, and the Declarant's Brother Allan, and

Sifter, to Injhaig, v/here he received the News of

dentin's Murder, from John Maccoll, now Pri-

foner at Fort-William ; being fent there, by the

Declarant's Father, to deftre him and his Brother

Allan to come Home ; but that his faid Brother was

gone a little before the faid John Maccoll came.
Declares alio, That he faw Ewan Roy Maccoll^

Brother to Appin's Bouman at Koalfnacoan, at the

Declarant's Father's Houfe, upon the Evening of

the 14th Day of May laft before they lighted

Candles, and told he had come- from Glenco that

Day ; that he afterwards, that Night, came into

the Barn where the Declarant was lying with his

Uncle John Stewart, looking for a Bed, and was
direc~ced to lie with the Servants in the other Barn
in Aucharn. Declares, that upon his Return from
Injhaig with the faid John Maccoll Prifoner, That
the Declarant afked him where Glenure was mur-
dered, what Way it was done, and if any Perfon

was feen by the Place ? and that the faid John an-

fwered, that it was done in the Wood of Lettermore;

whether it was South or North of the Houfes, he
could not tell ; that it was by a Shot, and that

there was a Man or two feen near the Place ; and
this is all the Declarant remembers of the Con-
verfation upon that Head ; and that upon his

coming Home, he heard his Father defire the

People of Aucbindarroch to go and take Care of
the Corpfe; and that his Father propofed to go
himfelf, but that his Wife would not let him

;

and, at the fame Time, heard his Father fay that he

would be fufpecled of the Murder, as he was taking

fo much Part with the Tenants againjl Glenure the

Faclor : That he heard Ewan Roy Maccoll fay,

upon the 13th Day of May hR, that he wondered
that Glenure was removing the Tenants that paid

their Rent well, and were willing to qualify to the

Government : That he obferved his Father and
the faid Ewan Roy Maccoll have feveral Con-
ventions afide about that Time. This Declaration

emitted judicially, Place and Date forefaid, before

thefe Witnefles, Donald Campbell of Airds, and
Colin Campbell of Carwbin, Efqrs.

(Signed) Charles Stewart.
George Douglas, S. S.

Donald Campbell, Witnefs.

Co. Campbell, Witnefs.

Charles Stewart, Son to the faid James Stewart

in Aucharn, being folemnly fworn and examined,
depones, That, upon Tuejday the 5th Day of May
current, the Deponent and the faid Allan Breck

Stewart went from the Deponent's Father's Houfe,
where the faid Allan had been on and from the

1 ft current, (except that he was Saturday's Night
at Cuil) and ftaid at Appin's Houfe on Tuejday's

Night, were Wednefday's Night at Auchnacoan's,

Thurfday's Night at Auchaouran's, Friday, Satur-

day, and Sunday'j Night at FafnacloichV, and came

on Monday the 1 ith current to his Father's Houfe :

That the Drefs the faid Allan wore all this while,

was a long-bodied blue Coat, red Waificoat, black

Breeches, a Hat with a black Feather, and Tartan

Hofe, with a big Coat dun-coloured ; in which very

Drefs, and with which big Coat, he came along with

the Deponent to his Father's Houfe upon the nth cur-

rent, continued there that Night, and the Deponent

and be lay together: That he rofe before the Deponent on

Tuefday the izth current, but that the Deponent was
up before he left his Father's ; and that as he was going

away, which was about Eight or Nine of the Clock in the

Morning, was told by him he was going Jor Glenco :

THAT THEN HE HAD ON THE WHOLE
OF THE SAME DRESS AS ABOVE DE-
SCRIBED : That the Deponent accompanied him
to Kintalline, and did not part with him any where

on the Road : That they paffed through Audtin-

darroch
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och and ....', and fpoke with fome People

as they went along, paiticularly Alexander Stewart

in Lagnaha, and Alexander Stewart his Son : 27^/

Afo ij/fffi Cw/ Allan ;;<;/•£ W ^//frw ?;;£/«/ Buttons :

Thttt the Deponent and he parted at Kintalline,

after the Deponent allied 7^;; 5r^ Maccombie

for Ale there. And this L Truth, as he fliall anfwer

'•: God.
(Signed; Charles Stewart.

Ab.chj Campbell,.!?. £).

Margaret Stewart, Spoufe to James Stewart in

Aucharn, being folemnly fworn and examined, de-

pones,?^/ Allan Breck Stewart came to herHoufe upon

Monday immediately before Glenure'^ Murder, drejfed

as mentioned in the lajl Depoftiion, and with a big Coat

of the fame Colour ; that he ftaid all Night, and went

away next Day about Eight or Nine of the Clock in the

Forenoon, drejfed in thefame Habit ; and at his taking

Leave of the Deponent, ajked her, iffloe had any Com-

mands for Rannoch ? That, to the befl of her Know-
ledge, he came by himfelf, and went away by bimfetf.

And this is the Truth, as fhe fliall anfwer to God $

and declares fhe cannot write.

(Signed) Arch. Campbell, S. D.

Elizabeth Stewart, Daughter of the faid James
Stewart in Aucharn, being folemnly fworn and ex-

amined, depones, conform to her Mother's Depofition

in every Thing, only that Jhe is pqfitive that Allan

Breck Stewart came all alone to Aucharn, upon

Monday immediately before Glenure'j Murder, foe

having Jeen him come there. And this is Truth,

as fhe fhall anfwer to God ; and declares fhe can-

not write ; and adds, that Solomon Maccoll, her

Father's Servant, went off for the South Country
upon Saturday the 16th current.

(Signed) Arch. Campbell, S. D.

Charles Stewart, Son of the faid James Stewart

in Aucharn, being re-examined, judicially acknow-
ledges, That Dugald Maccoll, former Declarant,

told the faid Charles Stewart, that there were Arms
in his Father's Houfe, which he had hid ; and this

judicial Acknowledgement is figned this 23d Day
of Mayt 1752 Years, before thefe Witneffes, Do-
nald Campbell of Airds, and James Campbell, Writer

in Itinerary, Writer hereof.

(Signed) Charles Stewart.
Donald Campbell, Witnefs.

Ja. Campbell, Witnefs.

Thereafter the faid Charles Stewart judicially

owns, That, upon the 1 2th Day of May current, the

black Jhort Coat with filver Buttons, then wore by

Allan Breck Stewart, was given to him by the De-
clarant's Father ; and that be bad got the plaiden

Trowfers, then wore by him, from the Declarant's

Father, or Brother Allan ; and this is alfo figned,

Place and Date aforefaid.

(Signed) Charles Stewart.
Arch. Campbell, S. D.

Donald Campbell, Witnefs,

Ja. Campbell, Witoefs.

The faid Margaret Stewart, Spoufe to James
Stewart in Aucharn, being re-examined, judicially

declares, That her Hufband James Stewart was at

Home, and lay in the fame Bed with her, on Man-,
day's, Night the 1 ith of May current. And this is

alfo Truth, as fhe fliall anfwer to God j and de-
clares file cannot write.

(Signed) Arch, Campbell, S. D,

The faid Elizabeth Stewart, her Daughter, re-

examined, judicially owns, That her Father was
at Home on Monday's Night the 1 ith Day ofMay
current. And this is alfo Truth, as Hie fliall an-
fwer to God; and declares fhe cannot write.

(Signed) Arch. Campbell, S.D.

At Taynaheinfaig, the 25th Day of May, 1752
Years, the faid Charles Stewart, being re-examined
by the faid Sheriff-depute, judicially declares,

That the faid Allan Breck Stewart had on a black
fliort Coat with round filver Buttons, upon the
30th Day of April laft, when he came to the
Declarant's Father's Houfe in Aucharn from Ran-
noch : That the Declarant left the faid Allan Breck
at his Father's Houfe, be himfelf having, upon the

firft Day of May current, gone to Gl enure along with
the Tenants of Ardfhiel and Charles Stewart, Notary,
to be a Witnefs to the Intimation of the Sift they had
obtained againft the Decreet of Removing ; and that,

Upon his Return that Evening, hefound thefaid Allan
Breck at his Father's, and was then drejfed in a black
jhort Coat and roundfilver Buttons, and then obferved,

that thefaid Coat was lined with red in the BreaJl and
Skirts ; and that the faid Allan told him, that he had
got the faid Jhort Coat from the Declarant's Father ;

but does not remember when it was he told him
fo. Declares alfo, That the faid Allan Breck
Stewart had on blue and white Trowfers, when
he came from Rannoch to his Father's Houfe, on
the 30th Day of April ; and had them likewife en,
on the 2d Day of May current, when he went to
Cuil in Appin ; and that he wore the fame Drefs
upon the 3d and 4th Days of May current : That
the faid Allan did put on his fide blue Coat on the
5th Day of May current, when he went to Appirts
Houfe : And likeways declares, that befaw Allan
BreckV blue Coat, upon the iph current , lying upona
Trunk in the Room upon the right Hand of the Entry of
his Father's Houfe: That the faid Allan bad on the

faid black Jhort Coat, when at Breakfaft at the De-
clarant's Father's Houfe, upon the izth Day of May
current, but had on noJo'ckey-Coat then. This Decla-
ration is judicially figned, Place and Date forefaid,

before thefe Witneffes, Donald Campbell of Airds,
andColin Campbell ofCarwbin.

(Signed) Charles Stewart.
Arch. Campbell, S. D.

Donald Campbell, Witnefs.

Co. Campbell, Witnefs.

The faid Margaret Stewart, Spoufe to the faid

James Stewart in Aucharn, being re-examined, de-
clares, That the blackJhort Coat nowfhown to her is

the fame which was brought from her Houfe upon
Saturday'.? Evening the i^d current, and belongs to

Allan Stewart, her Son: That her Hufband has had no,
black Coat for three Quarters ofa Tear paft ; and that

the laft black fhort Coat he had, was given by him to

John More Maccoll ; and that the roundfilver But-
tons, which are upon the Coat now produced, were
formerly upon the Coat given to the faid John More
Maccoll. This judicial Declaration is emitted this

25th Day of May, 1752 Years, before thefe Wit-
neffes, Colin Campbell of Carwhin, and Donald Camp-
bell of Airds ; and the Declarant declares fhe can-
not write.

(Signed) Arch. Campbell, S. D.
Co. Campbell, Witnefs.
Donald Campbell, Witnefs.

The fc\d Margaret Stewart alfo owns, That there
was a Gun in her Hufband's Houfe this Spring,

which
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which me law her Son Allan go outwith once or twice

to- kill black Cocks. This judicial Declaration is

alio figned, Place and Date aforefaid, and before

the Witnelfes above named and defigned.

(Signed) Arch. Campbell, S. D.
Dcnald Campbell, Witnefs.

Letter addreffed to Duncan Stewart of Glenbuckie.

A7 01V 1 am forty to acquaint you, Affairs is go-

trig quite wrong upon this Efinte ofyour Coufin' s

:

Glenure wants Ardlhiel and Lettermore in Ms own
Hands, and more Rents for our Tenement, and the

Carriages to himfdf. Howfar thefe Things will take

Place*, God knows ! The Alan that makes the whole

Noife, is Baliieveolan, upon Account of our keeping

John More ; for he does not deny but what he offers

more Rentsfor Glenduror, and gives this as his Rea-

fofis. However, it jhdli be A DEAR GLEN TO
THEM OR THET SHALL HAVE IT. All you

heard about the Country is true : I go, in a few

Days, to Kingailoch for the Stallion, which ftands

us eight Guineas ; he wants to harrow him this

Spring, and to get him broke for the Saddle again

Harveft. Fafnacloich has made the Purchafe for

himfelf. You'll not neglect to fend all the Money
you can in a very fhort Time, as Money never

was fearcer in this Country. Kingailoch has got

Money ; fo that we are fure of his Cows. Mal-

cslm Livingjlon has fent for more Money j for he

employed what he got. I mall refer the whole

Hiltory of the Country till I have the Pleafure of

feeing you. I beg you'll not neglect fending a

Servant loon, with as much as poffible ; let nothing

ftop him. Neglect not about your Brother. No
more, but my Compliments to Mifs Jeany^ Sandy,

and little Donald, is all from, dear Coufin, I am
your affectionate Coufin,

(Signed) Allan Stewart.
Dated Aucharn, Aprilthe iff, 1751.

Maryburgh, 4th June, ij$z Years. This Letter

was found among James Stewart in Aucharn's

Papers, and fhown this Day to Allan Stewart his

Son, who refufes it to be his Hand-writing, in

Prefence of Colin Campbell of Carwhin, and Donald

Campbell of Airds, Efqrs. two of his Majefty's

Juftices of Peace for Argyll/hire.

(Signed) Arch. Campbell* S. D.
Donald Campbell.; Witnefs. .

Co. Campbell, Witnefs.

The above Letter was addreffed on the Back,

. To Duncan Stewart of Glenbuckie, at Brenchyle.

Letter, James Stewart to Charles Stewart, Notary.

Dear Charles,

XT O T knowing of your Return from Mudart,
fent for your Father Tuefday's Afternoon ;

but the Rafcal I fent, went not by Glencrearan that

Night, by which he miffed the old Man, who went
a riming, as you'll fee by the inclofed, early that

Morning; which I reckon a very great Misfor-
tune. The next beft 1 can think of, is, that you be

here without fail this Night, ifyoufhould hire a Horfe,
as every Thing muft go wrong ' without a Perfon can
cicl, and that I can trufl. This is fitch a Tie upon all

the Members of our Family, that I'll prefsyou no fur-
ther, but do depend on feeing you once this Bight; and
am your own, &c. dear Coufin,

(Signed) James Stewart.
Aucharn, May i4th,Eighto'ClockMorning,i752.
Vol. X.

P: S. As 1 have not Time to write to William, let

him fend down immediately 8 /. Sterling, to pav four
Milk Cows I boughtfor his Wife at Ardlhiel.

AddreiTed on the Back thus : To M-.Charles Stewart
at Auchintour. Per Exprcfs.

Letter, William Stewart to James Stewart;

Dear Sir,
.

Maryburgh, 14th May, 1752.

J Send the Bearer for the beft Mare, and my young
Beafts in Salachan ; unlefs you keep by it (which

1 think you ought) and fendfame other Body up with
him, and let them carry the Milk. Cows you bought

for me. Let the Filly begrazed thereabouts, waiting
Market.

Ifind Glenure has a Mind to ejecl 'the Tenant's ; but
they ought to be deaf to it, and, at all Rifques, keep

Poffeffwn, as they are in good Elands, as it muft end in
Exchequer ; fo that 1 beg they keep Poffeffwn ; as there

will be no Troops, they ought to repel Fbr'ce by Force,

and take their Hazard of the Conjequehce ; as it can
be no more than violent Profits, which is often modi-
fied in inferior Courts, befides the Exchequer± who will

infift for no fuch ; their chief Defign being to have a
Set of peaceable Tenantry, and a well-paid Rent ; fo
that the People ought to be affured they fhall be fup-
portedasfar as Law will, which no Doubt muft de-

termine in their Favours j and am, dear Sir, your
own, &c.

(Signed) William Stewart.

Addreffed on the Back thus : To Mr. James Stewart
in Aucharn,

Wrote on the Back thus :

Maryburgh, the $th Day of June, 1752. This is

the iMter relative to the Declaration emitted this Day
before me, by William Stewart, Merchant in Mary-
burgh.

(Signed) George Douglas* S. S*

Letter, James Stewart to Mr. John Macfarlane.

Sir,

JUST now had your Favour, and am forry

thefe poor Tenants fhould have made ufe of me
for reprefenting their Grievance, as, in all Ap-
pearance, it has brought a great deal of Trouble
upon me ; being carried here, and my Son upon
Sunday laft, fufpected to be knowing to the bar-
barous Murder of Glenure, who was fhot dead
upon Thurfday the 14th current, in aWood within
two Miles of my Houfe. It is not pretended that
I or my Son were Actors in this horrid Action, as
we both can be well attefted ; but alledges, it was
a premeditated Thing, to which I mult have been
knowing : But fo far otherwife, that no Man (I
thank God) abhors the Fact more, and would, if

at Liberty, do all in my Power to bring it to
Light. There is one Allan Stewart, U diftant Friend
of the late ArdfhielV, who is in the French Service,

and came over in March laft, as he faid to fome, in

order to fettle at Home ; to others, that he was to go
foon back ; and was, as I hear, the Day the Murder
was committed, feen not far from the Place where it

happened, and is not now to be feen ; by which it is

believed he was the A£lor ; he is a defperate fcolifb

Fellow ; and, if he is guilty, came to the Country
for that very Purpofe. FJe is a tall pock-pitted
Lad, very black Hair, and wore a blue Coat and
metal Buttons, an old red Veil, and Breeches of
the fame Colour. I would own myfelf under
many Obligations to any Friend would difcover

E e him>
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him ; am perfuaded he is gone South, in order to

embrace the firft Opportunity of going abroad.

When at Edinburgh, he ftaid in Mr. Hugh Stewart's

at the Back of the Fountain-Well ; fo begs, as you

have any Regard for my Intereft, recommend all

that wifli the Country well to be in fearch of him.

What makes my Confinement very uneafy to me

is, that this is the Time of the Year that my
Bufinefs would require my Prefence moll; having

bought Cattle (wherein 1 yearly deal) in different

Countries, and taken Grafings South for the Cattle,

which I muft pay if I mould never fend a Beaft

upon it; which I am afraid will be the Cafe, if

either my Son or felf be not admitted to bail, to

put our Affairs in Order : So hopes you'll fpare no

Pains in this, as Airds and Appin will bail me in

any Sum whatever.

Your Return I'll expect in Courfe of Poft; and

am, with Compliments to your Lady and felf,

dear Sir, your molt humble Servant,

(Signed) James Stewart.

Fort-William, May 19,

1752.

Addreffed thus : To Mr. John Macfarlane, Writer

to the Signet ; in his Abfsnce, to Mr. John Flock-

hart, his principal Clerk, at his Houfe in the Mint,

Edinburgh.

Inverary, 2 2d September, 1752.

This is the Letter referred to in Colonel Craw-

ford's Oath of this Date.

Follows the Writings produced for the Pannel,

BEING
Five Letters wrote to him by Colin Campbell

of Glenure.

Sir, Glenure, 8 th November, 1748.

I
Think I can now, with fome Certainty, tell

you, that I am appointed Factor over the

Lands you pofTefs, and other Lands that belonged

to your Brother Ardjhiel ; and as the Term is now
at Hand, will beg the Favour, you defire the

Tenants and PolTefTors to be preparing the Rents.

I am, Sir, your moft obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) Colin Campbell.

Addreffed thus : To James Stewart in Auchindar-

roch in Duror.

and five Pence Sterling, and the Warrant I for-

merly gave you. Receive inclofed your Note :

Your Payments are very good, for which I am
obliged to you. I intend, God will, to be at

Edinburgh on, or a Day or two before the 25th

current ; that is, I intend to fet out from this Place

this Day, or To-morrow eight Days, and will go
by Glafgow, and make no Stop by the Way.
Remember Lady Ardjhiel's Difcharges, and all

your other Tackling. I heartily wifh you a good
Journey.

(Signed) Colin Campbell.

My Wife, who, I find, is your fincere Well-

wifher, returns you her hearty Thanks, and is

forry you have had fuch bad Weather to travel,

when you are fo weak.

Addreffed on the Back thus : To James Stewart in

Auchindarroch in Duror.

Sir, Glenure, 6th April, 1750.

T Have yours, and think it's quite right to have

Burliemen : They are frequently very neceffary,

.

and can't well be wanted. You will therefore ap-

point two difcreet honeft Men for that Purpofe of

the Tenants •, and, to prevent any Complaints or

Objections, be fure you fwear them to Fidelity in

their Office. My Wife returns you her Thanks for

your good Wifhes. I am, Sir, your moft obedient,

(Signed) Colin Campbell.

Addreffed on the Back thus : To Mr. James Stewart

in Auchindarroch.

Sir, Glenure, 14th March, 1751.'

A FTER you left this, fomething has occurred

that makes it neceffary that you do not fet

any Part of Ardjhiel, Auchindarroch, or Aucharn,

till I fee you after my Return from Inverary

;

which is the R.eafon I run you this Exprefs. I am,
Sir, your affectionate humble Servant,

(Signed) Colin Campbell.

Addreffed thus : To James Stewart of Aucharn,
Duror.

Then, the Proof on both Sides being concluded,

the Lord Elchies faid to the Lord Advocate, that

now was his Time to proceed to give his Charge

to the Jury ; which his Lordfhip did as follows.

Sir, Glenure, 14th Oclober, 1749.

AS I intend Monday next to be in Duror, to

hold a Baron-Balie-Court on the Eftate of

Ardpiel, and call for bygone Rents, have fent

you this, to beg the Favour you would let the

Tenants know of it, that they may be prepared to

make Payments, and not be out of the Way ;

and I fliall be glad to have the Pleafure of feeing

you dX.Taynaheinfaig Monday Afternoon. I am, Sir,

your molt obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) Colin Campbell.

Addreffed on the Back, To Mr. James Stewart,

Brother to Ardfhiel.

Sir, Glenure, December 11, 1749.

'"THIS Moment I had yours by your Servant,

with the twenty Pounds, eighteen Shillings,

N. B. By the fixteenth A£t Anno 1672, concerning the Regulation of Judicatories, Article tenth, on the Jufticiary Court,
it is provided in thefe Words : " That, in all criminal Purfuits, the Defender, or his Advocate, be always the laft Speaker,
" except in Cafes of Treafon or Rebellion againft the King."

I need

Lord Advocate.

Gentlemen of the Jury,

IT now becomes my Duty, to be affifting to you
in the Difcharge of yours, by ftating to you

this Cafe, and fumming up the Evidence that hath

been given in your Prefence ; which I mail now
proceed to do as well as I am able, after fo long
an Attendance.

That Attendance, I am fenfible, muft have been
very heavy upon you, and hath been fuch, as the

like hath not happened fince the Circuit-Courts of

Jufticiary were brought to be held in this County

:

But I hope you will not repine at the great Fatigue

of this Trial, in a Cafe, whereof the Importance
is as unufual as the Length of it ; and in which
your giving a juft Verdict will be highly for the

Service and Credit of your Country.
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I need not refume to you, Gentlemen, the Libel

or Indi&ment, whereof I prefume you have been

furnifhed with printed Copies before you came
here-, that, being thereby informed of the principal

Circumftanccs which have been difcovered con-

cerning the Murder of Mr. Campbell of Glenure,

you might have Leifure to weigh the Import of

thefe, and be the better enabled to attend to the

Evidence that mould be brought before you ; and,

on the other Hand, the Pannel James Stewart,

who is now Handing his Trial, was, by that Libel,

fairly informed of the principal Fails and Circum-

ftances that were then difcovered againft him, fo

as he might have Opportunity to account for thefe,

and clear himfelf, if, notwithftanding fuch ftrong

Appearances, he was truly innocent.

The Crime itfelf, which gives Occafion to this

Trial, was of its Nature the moft horrid and atro-

cious that can well be conceived. Wilful Murder,

at any Rate, is a Crime moft heinous ; and con-

cerning the firft Murder, God Almighty himfelf

faid to Cain, The Voice of thy Brother's Blood crieth

unto me from the Ground. And the Murder now
in Queftion, as to this Pannel's Acceffion to it,

was one of the moft caufelefs and unprovoked that

ever happened. Poor Mr. Campbell oi Glenure was

cut off in the Vigour of his Life, in the very Road

of his Duty in the King's Service, and for no

other Caufe or Provocation than his doing that

Duty ; and then was he bafely affaffinated by a

Ruffian, who lay in wait for him, and fhot him

from behind his Back, fo as he died upon the Spot,

leaving two infant Children, and his Widow
pregnant.

And to this horrid Violation of the Laws of

God and of Humanity, is to be added in the pre-

fent Cafe, that the fole Offence taken at Glenure,

was his acting in the Quality of Factor on the for-

feited Eftate of Ardjhiel, agreeably to his Powers

and Instructions from the Barons of Exchequer,

as being Adminiftrators for the King, whofe Pro-

perty that Eftate v/as ; and it was relented as a

capital Injury, that the King's Factor fhould ven-

ture to exercife his Majefty's Property as freely,

as every Subject may do his own.

And laft of all, That this Murder was committed

on the 14th Day of May laft, juft (even Weeks
after his Majefty had given his Royal AiTent, and

paffed into a Law, the Bill for annexing this and

other forfeited Eftates to the Crown unalienably,

and for applying the Rents and Profits thereof for

the better civilizing and improving the Highlands

of Scotland.

The Clemency of the King had been extended

early after the laft Rebellion, by the Act of Grace

of the 20th Year of his Reign, of which the Pannel

James Stewart, among many others, had the Benefit;

and other beneficial Laws were then made, to

fecure and promote Freedom, Property, and good

Order in all Parts of Scotland. And, to crown all,

this laft moft beneficent Act was made, for the

more immediate Benefit of the Highlands of Scot-

land, out of which three Rebellions have been

raifed, fince the Acceffion of the Royal Family

now happily reigning ; an Act of Beneficence not

to be parallelled in Hiftory, and calculated to

render all the Inhabitants of the Highlands good

and ulcful Subjects under this Government, by

making them feel their own Intereft in being fuch,

and rendering the meaneft of them, who will be

honeft and induftrious, free and happy : And at

fuch a Juncture, the Murder you are now inquiring

into received no fmall Aggravation, as it was
flying in the Face of the Legiflature itfelf, and
endeavouring, as much as in thefe Criminals lay,

to defeat or difcourage the Profecution of a Mea-
fure of Government, fo highly gracious and bene-
ficial to this Country.

The Truth is, Gentlemen, that though, God
be praifed, the Highlands of Scotland art in this

Age lefs barbarous than they have been in former
Times ; yet, in our own Time, there have been
fuch Inftances of remaining Barbarifm, as ferve to

prove but too ftrongly, that thefe Countries ftand

yet in need of being better civilized. I think it

was in the Year 1724, that, for an Offence of the

fame Nature with what was here taken, an Attempt
to remove certain Macpherfons living on the Eftate

of the Duke of Gordon in Badenoch, the late Gordon
of Glenbucket, his Factor or Tackfman, was in-

vaded, and received many Wounds, given with
Intent to bereave him of his Life, though he

chanced to recover.

You muft all remember, how bafely Captain

Monro of Culcaim was affaffinated, by lying in

wait, when he was acting in his Duty in the

King's Service, foon after the Defeat of the late

Rebellion.

And you muft have all heard of the late bar-

barous Enterprize of Robert Macgregor and his

Accomplices, in carrying off from her own Houfe
the unfortunate Jean Hay, a young Widow and an
Heirefs, in the Depth of Winter, and Middle of
the Night, into remote Parts of the Highlands,
and caufing her to be married to that Robert, a

Perfon of no Fortune, and an Outlaw for Murder;
for being a Conductor in which Attempt, James
Drummond, alias Macgregor, a Brother of Robert,

has been lately convicted.

The Excufe offered for James Macgregor, was
the fame miftaken Principle that appears to have
mifled the unhappy Prifoner at the Bar. It was
faid, that James Macgregor was actuated by one
of the beft Affections ; he was feeking no perfonal

Advantage to himfelf by that Enterprize, but only

to make the Fortune of Robert his Brother.

And the now Pannel James Stewart conceived a

mortal Enmity againft Mr. Campbell of Glenure,

for difabling him to provide for the Children of

his Brother, Charles Stewart late of Ardfaiel, at-

tainted, by Contributions levied from the Tenants
on that Eftate, who had been under his Influence.

But alas ! what a Delufion is it, from fuch

Principle to be led to commit or juftify the moft
heinous and abominable Crimes ! The Care of the

Intereft of one's Kindred is doubtlefs a laudable

Affection ; and even when that Good-will is ex-

tended to the remoter Degrees, and enlarges the

Circle of Benevolence, there is no Harm in it

;

provided in both Cafes it be conducted with Juftice,

and Men exert themfelves to ferve their Friends,

without violating the Rights of other Individuals,

or the Laws of Society and civil Government

;

but he who robs or defrauds his Neighbour, to

provide for his own Houfhold, or the immediate

Children of his own Body, is not the lefs criminal

in the Sight of God and Man, that he was moved
by an Affection, in itfelf natural and juft, but

which he purfued in a wicked Manner.

And, in the prefent Cafe of the Murder of
Glenure, there appears to have been no realbnable

or probable Scheme of Advantage to the Family
of the late Ardfhiel, or any Body ; but that it pro-

ceeded from mere Wickednefs, Malice, and Refent-

ment,
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ment, the mod groundlefs that ever was : It afford

a decent and fhameful Inftance of that Spirit 01

Revenge, which was the Characteriftic of the bar-

barous Highlanders in former Times ; and a Pity

it is, Gentlemen, and a Reproach to the prefent

Age, that it mould be yet capable of furnifhing

fuch an Example.

I am far from meaning by this;, that the Crimes

of a few wicked Perfons can juftly bring a general

Imputation on the whole Country where thefe

were committed ; we daily hear of moft horrid

and unnatural Crimes perpetrated in the Parts of

the Kingdom the moft wealthy, populous, and

civilized ; but the Part incumbent on the Country

where fuch Things happen, is, to purify the Land

of the innocent Blood with which it is polluted,

by bringing the Guilty to condign Punifhment

;

and this is what you are now employed in ; and

as you have attended to the Evidence patiendy,

I defire nothing more, than, as an impartial and

intelligent Jury, you may confider it carefully, in

order to difcern the Truth, and then to follow

that refolutely according to the Conviction of your

own Minds ; which, if it lead you to believe the

Pannel guilty, you will do Juftice to your Coun-

try by faying fo •, and if you are not convinced of

his Guilt, in God's Name, let him be acquitted;

for better that this Murder, atrocious and fcan-

dalous as it is, mould go altogether unpunifhed,

than that one innocent Man fhould fuffer for it.

In order to lay before you diftinctly the Evi-

dence that you have heard of this Pannel's Accef-

fion to the Murder of Gknure, I fhall j?r/? of all

recite the State or Situation in which the Deceafed

and the Pannel ftood towards each other, previous

to the Murder, andalfo that of Allan Breck Steivart

in refpectof both the others, idly, I fhall point out

to you the Evidence that Mian Breck was the actual

Murderer, which I admit to be a Fa<5t that was in-

cumbent on us to prove, in order to convict this

Pannel of wilful Acceffion to it : And, lajlly, I fhall

fum up the Evidence that has been brought of

that Acceffion, and examine the Force of the

Defences or Excufes which the Pannel has endea-

voured to prove.

As to the firft of thefe, the Situation of the Pan-

nel himfelf; That, Gentlemen, you partly know,
and have heard proved : He is a baftard Brother

of Charles Stewart late of Ardfhiel, attainted, who,
out of his own Tenants, and thofe of Dougal Stew-

art of Appin, his Chieftain, levied a Regiment or

Battalion, at the Head of which he went into the

late Rebellion, accompanied, among others, by
this Pannel, who had the Benefit of his Majefty's

Act of Grace or Indemnity •, whereby he was left

at Liberty to remain with his Family in the Coun-
try, whilft Ardfhiel himfelf, the attainted Perfon,

made his Efcape into foreign Parts, leaving at

Home his Wife and a Family of Children, who, as

Mr. Campbell of Airds has depofed, were all young,
his eldeft Son being now, as he thinks, about
eighteen Years of Age, and confequently, at the

breaking out of the late Rebellion, muft have been
about eleven.

The late Rebellion, as you all know, was finally

fuppreffed by his Royal Highnefs the Duke, in

the Spring and Summer 1 746 : In the Year follow-

ing, the Act vefting the forfeited Eftates in the
King was paffed ; and, in 1748, the Lands ofArd-
fhiel, among others, were furveyed by Order of the

Barons ol the Exchequer ; to the Property whereof
a Claim was entered on Behalf of Alexander, the

.5 g. ir.

eldeft Son of Charles Stewart, the attainted Perfon;

which Claim, upon Anfwers made for the King,

was dii'miffed by the Court of Sefiion : And thus

it happened, that there was no Factor appointed

by the Barons on the Eftate of ArdJJAel, until Colin

Campbell of Glemire was made Factor, by Commif-
fion, bearing Date the 23d February 1749, upon,

that Eftate, and alfo upon the neighbouring Lands
of Allan Cameron of Callart, attainted, and, adjoin-

ing to thefe, that Part of the Eftate of Lcchiel

which lies in the Shire of Im&heJZ, to the South-
ward of Fort-William, and betwixt that Fort and
the Ferry of Ballachelijh, of which you have heard
fo much, upon that Loch or Arm of the Sea, which
feparates Lochabcr in Invernefsfmre, from the Country
or Diftrict of Appin in this Shire;

Now, as this Factory was granted full three

Years after the Rebellion, it is to be obferved how
the Eftate of Ard/hiel was poffeffed and managed in

this Interval ; and this appears by the Oath of
Alexander Stewart of Innernahyle, who hath depofed,
" That, before the Factory, as he believes, the
" Tenants paid their Rents to the Lady ofArd-
" Jhiel, and that fhe again employed the Pannel to
*' deal with them."

It was during this Period, that the Pannel, aa

the fame Alexander Stewart depofes, who had
been a great many Years ago Tenant to his Bro-
ther Ardfhiel in the Farm of Clenduror, and had
been removed alfo feveral Years ago by his Bro-
ther, again took Poffeffion of the fame Farm ; and
that ArdJ/jiel's Lady and the Pannel, jointly, intro-

duced certain new Tenants of their own Choice, into

different Parcels of the Land, which Ardjhiel, the;

attainted Perfon, had himfelf occupied before the

Rebellion.

Again, when Glenure had obtained this Factory,

after he had been for fome time abroad with the

Regiment to which he belonged, in Flanders ; and
being now come Home, was occupied with the

Treaty for his Marriage with the young Lady
who is now his Widow ; he did, as Mr. Campbell

of Airds hath depofed, for fome Time employ the

now Pannel, as his Sub-factor, in levying the

Rents of Ardjhiel, and fetting the Lands ; and, to

the fame Purpofe, the faid Alexander Stewart de-

pofes, " That the Factor gave the Pannel the Op-
" portunity of having the greateft Influence with
" the Tenants of Ardjhiel, more than any other
" Perfon, by allowing the Pannel to fet the Lands,
** which he continued doing to Wtitjunday 1751,
" if not at that Time alfo : But adds, that the
" Pannel's Connexion with the Family of Ardjhiel,

" gave him alfo a natural Influence over the Te-
" nants, even before Gfehilreh Factory."

The Ufe which the Pannel made of this Influ-

ence, natural or acquired, appears partly from the

Evidence of the fame two Gentlemen : For, upon
this Article, Mr. Campbell of Airds hath depofed,
" That the Pannel told him, that whatever was
" made of thefe Rents, over what was paid into
" the Exchequer, was accounted for to the Chil-
" dren of Ardjhiel; and, when he removed from
*' Glenduror, he told the Deponent, that he had
" Reafon to believe, that the faid Excrejcence of the
" Rents would ftill be accounted for to them ;

" and, in that Cafe, he would be eafy as to his
" own Removal."
And Mr. Stewart of Innernahyle depofes upon

this Article, " That the Pannel was again removed
" by the deceafed Gle?iure the Faclor from the
" Farm of Glenduror at Whitjunday 17^1, and

"the
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" the Lands let to Mr. Crnpbell of BaBeveotan't

" That as the Pannel is the I eponent's near Neigh-
** bour, the Deponent had frequent Opportunities

" of converfing with him touching his laid Re-
«* moval : 1 hat the Panncl did not expect to have

" been removed, and feemed diflatisfied that he

" was; and faid, he believed, that Glenure would
" not have removed nun, if (Mr. Campbell of)

" 'lieveolan had not fought thofe Lands from
t; him That the Pannel further faid, that the

«* Tenants generally allowed, fome Gratuity to

tc A\ - Children, and thai thefe Lands were

" the belt Farms on the Eftate, and molt of the

" Benefits accrelced from them ; and tho' he

" himfelf could be provided of a Farm elfewhere,
11 yet the Children would be deprived of that

" Benefit."

In what Manner this Removal of the Pannel,

from this beneficial Farm of Glenduror, to which

he had laft entered fince the Rebellion, without

any lawful Title whatever, was brought about,

appears from the Inftructions to Glenure from the

Barons of Exchequer, produced and proved before

you •, the laft of which is in thefe Words :
" You

" are, on no Condition whatever, to let a Farm to

" any of the Friends (i. e. the Relations) of the

" forfeiting Perfon." And tho' it be true, that

thefe Inftructions bear Date the 25th July 1J51,
about- two Months alte'r the actual Removal of the

Pannel from Glenduror, thefe were neverthelefs the

true Caufe of that Removal ; for it was known or

expected by the Factor, that he would receive

fuch Inftructions, there having been Notice given

to the Lords Commifiioners of the Treafury, of

a cOnfiderable PofTeffion of the Eftate of Lcchiel

having been let to, or for the Ufe of one of the

Brothers of the attainted Perfon ; upon which their

Lordfhips had directed the Barons of the Exche-

quer to provide againft the like being done for the

future^ in Order to avoid the Occafions of continu-

ing that Leading or Influence over the Vulgar in-

habiting thofe Eftates, that had produced fo much
Difturbanee and Mifchief to the Public.

And thus it was thro
5

Neceffity, and in order to

the faithful Difcharge of the Duty of his Office,

that Mr. Campbell of Glenure, at Whitjunday, of in

May 1 751, removed the Pannel from his PofTeffion

of the Farm of Glenduror, to the Continuance

whereof he had no legal Title or Claim whatfo-

ever ; and alfo refolved to employ the Pannel no

longer as his Sub-factor or Affiftant, in managing
the Eftate of Ardjhiel.

It is not eafy to conceive, that there was any

Reafon orjuft Caufe given by this Conduct of Gle-

nure, for Refentment or Hatred from this Pannel,

even if it Had been true, which the Pannel expref-

fed to Stewart of Inncrnahyle, that, as he believed,

Glenure would not have removed himfelf, if Ballie-

I'eolan had not fought or folicited this PofTeffion

of Glenduror from him ; and yet, that the Pannel

conceived and exprefTed, and profecuted fuch Dif-

pofition in the moft outrageous Manner, hath been

now fully proved before you. But, before I men-
tion the particular Evidence of this, I mult pro-

ceed to recite the frefh Caufe of Difference betwixt
thefe Perlbns, and of Animofity conceived by this

Pannel, from the After-proceedings of Glenure in

the Spring of this prefent Year •, when he having
taken the Refolution to remove a few of thofe Te-
nants, who had been introduced to their Poflef-

fions, as I have mentioned, by Ardjhiel' s Lady and
this Pannel, in the Interval betwixt the Rebellion
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and the Date of the Factory, it appears, that the

Pannel being apprehenfive, that this would lefferi

his Intereft and influence among the People, if he

fhould not be able to protect thofe Perfons in the

Poffeffions, which he himfelf had beftowed or

procured, took the Refolution to oppofethele Re-
movings ; which he profecuted, by reprefenting

and complaining of it in the Country as a mighty

Act of Oppreffion, becaufe the King's Factor

thought fit to remove four or five Tenants lately

introduced upon this Eftate, who had neither {land-

ing Leafes nor old Poffeffions, to intitle them in

Point of Right, or in Point of Favour, to be con-

tinued ; and this groundlefs Oppofition to thofe

RemovingS the Pannel fet about and conducted at

his own Expence, and gave himfelf great Agitation

and Trouble in the Profecution of it, having gone

to Edinburgh in April laft, on purpOfe to prefent the

Bill of Sufpenfion of thofe Removings, which you
have heard, fetting forth moft frivolous Grounds %

and all this without the Knowledge, Application,

or Contribution for the Expence by the Tenants

themfelves, in whofe Names he took upon him to

offer that Bill of Sufpenfion, until he had obtained

at Edinburgh an Order upon the Bill from the Lord
Dun Ordinary, that Anfwers fhould be put in to the

fame, and filling or Haying Execution in the inte-

rim ; with which Sift, and certain Advices he had

received at Edinburgh, for making Application for

thofe Tenants to the Barons of Exchequer, when
they fhould meet in the Beginning of June, the

Pannel returned to his own Houle on the 27th

April; and then fent for thofe Tenants, and gave

them Notice of his Proceedings at Edinburgh on
their Account 5 and that if they had a Mind to

continue their Poffeffions, they were advifed to go
to Glenure, and feek their Poffeffions (or demand
fuch Continuance) ; and if he did not grant their

Defire, they fhould fend for a Notary, and go with

him to proteft againft Glenure; and ir they pleafed 3

he would fend for a Notary, to which they agreed

:

And accordingly the Pannel lent for Charles Stewart,

who hath been examined on this Fact, and fent

him along with the Tenants to Glemtre's Hcufe a

where he intimated the Sift, and took a Proteft

againft him on the ift of May laft.
*

It was upon receiving this Notice of a Sufpenfion
prefented, and a Sift granted, that Glenure repaired

to Edinburgh',• and put in his Anfwer to the Bill j

upon Confederation of which, the Bill was refufed

or difmiffed by the Lord Haining Ordinary ; and
then Glenure returned to his own Houfe on Saturday

the 9th May laft, in order to take the neceffary

Meafures for executing the Removings that had
been thus oppofed.

This Part of the Pannel's Proceedings is proved
by the Oath of Charles Stewart, his Notary, by the

Pannel's own Examinations,- which you have heard
read, and by Duncan Maccoll in Ardjhiel, one of
thofe Tenants, who hath now depofed, " That,
" upon himfelf and others being warned to re-

" move from the Lands of Ardjhiel, as at Whit-
" funday laft, he for his Part had no Intention
" other than to fubmit to the Warning, till a
" Paper was procured from Edinburgh, which he.

" heard read by Charles Stewart, Notary at Aucharn,
" as on a Day he was there, being along with
" his Neighbours advertifed to meet there,

—

" where he and his Neighbours were told by the
" Pannel and Charles Stewart, the Notary, that
" the Paper brought from Edinburgh, contained
" Advice for thofe who had been warned to re-

j

F f move
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«« move, to continue in their Pofiefllons
-,
and

*» that they ihould go to Glenure, and afk the fame

*« from him. And depofes, that he gave no Al-

< l lowance or Mandate to the Pannel to make any

*« Application at Edinburgh againft the Removing:
«« That, before he heard any thing of this Paper

«' from Edinburgh, he had engaged to ferve as

«' Boiinio.n to the Tenants Glenure was to introduce

;

« but that, on hearing of this Paper, he preferred

*« keeping by his Neighbours, as he confidered

" the being continued in his Poffeffion, did the

" Law fupport him in it, as more beneficial to

" him : And adds, that the procuring the Paper
«' at Edinburgh coft him no Money."
To the fame Purpofe, John Maccombich^ another

of thofe Tenants in Ardjhiel, hath depofed, and adds

this farther Circumftance, " That as to his agree-

*' ing with the incoming Tenants to be their

*' Bouman, he heard both Glenure and thefe Te-

nants fay, that it was by Gltnure's Advice that

" this was done •," whichis, by the way, ajrlnftance

of the Humanity, with which Glenure acted on this

Occafion, in being at Pains to provide Bread for

thofe Perfons whom he did not think fit to con-

tinue as Tenants on this Eftate of Ardjhiel, where

they had been fo lately introduced by the Pannel.

Thefe then were all the Caufes of Offence, that,

after the ftricteft Inquiry, can be difcovered to

have been ever given by Glenure to this Pannel,

namely, that Glenure, as Factor upon this Eftate

of Ardjhiel, removed the Pannel himfelf from the

Farm or Poffeffion of Glenduror at Whitfunday laft

Year, and gave over employing or entrufting the

Pannel to act under him in the Management of

the Lands of Ardjhiel ; and that he was taking

Meafures for removing the few Tenants lately in-

troduced by the Pannel, at Whitfunday this Year •,

which Meafure he perfifted in, the Opposition that

the Pannel was pleafed to make, notwithftanding.

Very ftrange Caufes, it muft be confeffed, for the

Pannel's conceiving a violent, and even a mortal

Enmity againft Glenure! And yet nothing is more
certain, than that violent Offence may be taken,

where no juft, or even plaufible Caufe for it hath

been given : And, from the firft Murder recorded

in facred Hiftory, down to this now in Queftion,

often hath it happened, that wicked Men have

hated their Brothers without a Caufe, that is,

without a Reafon or juft Caufe, tho' there was
always an Occafion, or a Motive, fuch as it was,

for that Hatred being conceived.

Again, it is to be confidered, that Occafions of

Offence operate differently, according to the Edu-
cation, Temper, and Character of the Party who
meets with them ; and we have now heard from the

Evidence in this Trial, what a wrong Way of
thinking this unfortunate Pannel is poffeffed of,

in holding it to be a Caufe of mortal Enmity, that

a Man fhould be removed by another from his

Farm or Poffeffion which he hath no manner of
Title to hold or retain ; which is a Prejudice or

Delufion, that, in a lower Degree, prevails elfe-

where, but feems to be in a particular Manner pre-

valent in the Highlands, and was the Caufe of the

Attempt made by thoMacpherfonstoaffaffmateGkn-

lucket fome Years ago, as well as the Caufe of the

horrid Murder into which you are now inquiring.

And, for one Proof that this Pannel is deeply
poifoned with this moft erroneous Opinion, you
heard, Gentlemen, a little while ago the Objection

that was by him made to Alexander Stewart fenior

In Lagnabaw, one of the Witnefies in the Lift

ferved upon him, and called up to give Evidence
againft him, to whom the Pannel objected, that

this Witnefs bore Enmity againft him ; for that the

Witnefs was formerly in Poffeffion of the Lands of
Aucharn, which the Pannel now holds under Mr.
Campbell of Airds ; and that the Pannel had caufed
the Witnefs to be removed from that Poffeffion,

and fucceeded him in it : An Objection in itfelf

infufficient in Point of Law, which cannot fup-

pofe Men to be fo wicked as to entertain mortal
Enmity for fuch a Caufe ; and therefore, as you
heard, it was over-ruled by the Court ; notwith-

ftanding which we freely paffed from the Wit-
nefs, being fatisfied that we had Evidence enough
befides, and unwilling tp leave any Room for the

Pannel to complain, or for you, Gentlemen of the

Jury, to apprehend that any one Witnefs was ufed

againft him, of whofe Credibility there could be

the fmalleft Sufpicion ; but the very moving of
fuch Objection on the Part of the Pannel, affords

one Proof of his own Senfe of the Nature and
Degree of fuch Offence.

Another fignal Proof of this appears from the

Oath of Ewan Macintyre, late Herd in Glendmory

who hath depofed, " That he engaged to be Herd
" to Mr. Campbell of Ballieveolan in the Farm of
" Glenduror, for the Year 1751; and that, the
" Day after he entered into his Service there, the
" Pannel challenged him for accepting thereof,
" and told him, that he would be fit-fides with
" him fooner or later for doing it ; and that, if

" he did not meet with Refentment himfelf in
" his Life-time, others, fuch as his Friends, might
" meet with it after his Death." And adds,
" That he himfelf was never in the Pannel's Ser-
" vice." This was furely carrying this Delufion
to a moft extravagant Pitch, and fuch as, to any
Stranger to this odd Way of thinking, muft have
appeared incredible, till he heard the Proof of a
Fact, which demonftrates how deeply that Opinion
is rooted in the Mind of this Pannel.

And, accordingly, we have heard how that was
farther difplayed by his Words and by his Actions
on other Occafions, in refpect of the deceafed

Glenure, for the Caufes of Offence I have men-
tioned, by tne Evidence I fhall now point out.

And firft of all, John Breck Maccoll, the Bou-
man to Appin (who, tho' he lives in a Defart, ap-

peared, to me, to have given his Evidence in a
moft natural ingenuous Manner ; and, by his own
Words and Behaviour related in it, difcovers a De-
gree of Sagacity which, in a Perfon of his Situa-

tion, furprifed me ; and,) upon the Article I am
now fpeaking of, he depofes, " That, in a Con-
*' verfation the Deponent had with the Pannel,
" as the Deponent bell remembers, about two
" Years ago," (whether he was herein accurate in

the Chronology, is not effential to the Queftion in

Iffue) " Mention being made of Gknure's being
' about to take on himfelfthe Management of the
* Eftate of Ardjhiel from the faid Pannel, and
' thereby difable the Pannel from being of any
' Service to Ardjhiel's Children, he heard the Pan-
' nel fay, he would be willing to fpend a Shot
' upon Glenure, tho' he went upon his Knees to
' his Window to fire it : And farther depofes,
' That he heard a waif (that is a flying or uncer-
' tain Rumour or) Report in the Country, that
' Ardfhiel (the attainted Perfon) had fent Home
' a Meffage, that he believed all his Friends were
' dead, when Glenure was allowed to go on at the

<_f Rate he did."

. Again,
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Again, another remarkable Converfation of the

PannePs, in the fame Spirit, but carried a good deal

farther, is proved to have happened about Chrifl-

mas laft 1 751, within the Pannel's own Brew-

houfe at Aucharn, betwixt him and three of his

own Servants, who all concur in proving it,

namely, John More Maccoll, Dougal Maccoll, and

John Beg Maccoll; of whom the firft hath depofed,

u That he was prefent at a Converfation that hap-
" pened betwixt the Pannel, 'John Beg and Dougal
*' Maccolls, both "Servants to the Pannel, in his

u Brew-houfe at Aucharn, before Day-light, up-
" on a Morning about 2 'tde (or Chrijlmas) laft, as

" the Deponent belt remembers : That the Depo-
" nent was then employed in difhilling the fecond

" Draught of a Brewing of Aquavits, and the

*' Pannel ordered the Deponent to give him, and
*' People prefent, a Dram ; which the Depo-
" nent did : That the Pannel faid, Glenure would
" not take the Rent from the Tenants of Aucharn,

" Part of the Ardfiiel Eftate, becaufe they had
«' given the Pannel fome Barley, which Glenure

*' alledged they ought to have paid him : That
" the Pannel complained, it was hard to refufe

" the Rent in Money from the Tenants in a fcarce

" Year ; and obferved, that it would be of no
" great Confequence to him, the Pannel, tho' he

" fhould pay back the Barley, in Comparifon of

" what it would be to the Tenants for fubfequent

** Years, in cafe they were obliged to pay their

" Farm, Bear and Meal," (to-ivit, in Kind according

to their Leafes) " and faid the Tenants or Common-
" ers were likely to be very ill off ; for, if Gle-

tc nure went on in the Way he then did, it was
*' likely he would be Laird of Appin in a very
*' fhort Time ; and that he knew once a Set of
" Commoners in Appin, who would not allow

" Glenure tc go on at fuch a Rate : To which the

" Deponent and the reft anfwered, that they knew
*' no Commoners in the Country who could ftrive

«' or contend widi Glenure in that Manner."

This Converfation in the Brew-houfe is further

. proved or explained by the other two Servants

prefent: And John Beg Maccoll adds this Circum-

ftance, " That after he and Dugald Maccoll went
*' out of the Brew-houfe, either that Day, or

" fome time thereafter, they talked together what
" the Import of this Converfation might be ; and
" that the Deponent was at a Lofs, whether to

" confider it as an Encouragement to dejlroy Gle-

" nure, or as a Complaint againft the Commoners
" of Appin, as not being fo faithful to the Pannel,

*' as he expected them to be."

It muft be left to your Consideration, Gentlemen,

whether this John Beg Maccoll was not in the

right in his Conjecture ; and that this Converfa-

tion can receive no other Conftrudtion, than that

the Pannel took that Occafion to inftigate thefe

Servants of his own, who were all of one Tribe,

to refent againft Glenure the fuppofed Injuries to

the common People of that Country, which the

Pannel had thus reprefented and exaggerated to

them ; or at leaft to teel their Pulfes, and try how
they^vould relifh fuch a Propofal or Infinuation.

But farther ftill, the Pannel continued to dif-

cover the Rancour with which his own Pleart was

filled againft Glenure; the next Instance of which
that hath appeared upon the Evidence, happened

in April laft, when he was on his Road to Edin-

burgh, with Intent to offer a Bill of Sufpenfion of

the Removing of the Tenants that hath been men-
tioned : And here three Circumftances are proved

by the Teftimonies of Alexander Campbell and Etvan
Murray, two of his Landlords or Innkeepers by
the Way, and Colin Maclaren, Merchant in Stirling,

who fell into Company with the Pannel at both
thefe Houfes, and travelled in the Pannel's Com-
pany fome Miles on the Road towards Stirling.

Alexander Campbell in Teynaluib hath depofed,
" That in April laft the Pannel called at the De-
" ponent's Houfe in the Morning, to have his

" Horfe corned; and having called for, and got a
" Dram, which was afterwards fet down upon the

" Table, one Maclaren, a Merchant in Stirling,

" who had lodged with the Deponent the Night
" before, being prefent, afked the Pannel, if he
" would not help the DepOnent to a Dram ? and
" the Pannel anfwered, he did not know any
" Thing that he would help the Deponent, or any
" of his Name to, if it was not to the Gibbet: And
" after fome farther Converfation, the Deponent
" faid, that Glenure, as he fuppofed, was the Per-
" fon of the (Deponent's) Name, with whom the

" Pannel had the greateft Quarrel ; and the De-
*' ponent did not know any good Caufe the Pan-
" nel had for it. To which the Pannel anfwered,
c ' that if Glenure had ufed the Deponent as ill as

" he had ufed him (the Pannel,) by turning him
" out of his Poffeffion, he would have no lefs

" Quarrel with him than he had. And, upon fcha-

" Pannel's Interrogatories, the WT

itnefs added,
" That at that Time he thought what the Pannel
" faid proceeded from Malice, and that the Pan-
" nel was then perfectly fober."

This Converfation was confirmed by Colin Mac-
laren, the Merchant, whohad lodged in that Houfe
all Night, who adds, " That the Pannel then
" faid (fpeaking of the Campbells) that he did not
" chufe to be an Executioner, but he could draw
" down fome of their Feet ;—and that at firft,

*'* during this Converfation in Campbell's Houfe,
" he thought that the Pannel had been in Joke,
" but afterwards it was like to become very fe-

" rious ; for the Landlord and he came to pretty •

" high Words together."

The next Landlord, Etvan Murray, at the Weft
End of Lochern, hath depofed, " That in April
" laft,ithe Pannel, and Colin Maclaren, Merchant in

" Stirling, came to the Deponent's Houfe, and the
" Pannel told the Deponent, that Glenure had
" warned away feveral Families in ArdfirieVs Eftate
" to remove ; and that he was informed, that

" none of the Factors on the forfeited Eftates had
" Power to remove the Tenants ; and that he was
" going to Edinburgh to take Advice of Lawyers
" about it •, and if he had not that Power, that

" the Pannel would apply for Sufpenfion in his

" own Name, and in Name of the reft of the Te-
" nants : And the Converfation turning upon an
" Officer in the Army that was branded with Cow-
" ardice, and had been broke on that Account,
" the Pannel faid, that he had Reafon to fay, that

" Glenure was as great a Coward as that Officer

;

" for that he, the Pannel, had challenged him to

" fight him, which Glenure declined •, and defired

" the Deponent to tell Glenure, that he had told

" him fo : But the Deponent anfwered, that he
" would not carry any fuch Meffage from one
" Gentleman to another: And from the Conver-
" fation, the Deponent underftood, that the Arms
" with which the Pannel had challenged Gknure
" to fight, was with Piftols."

And it is true, Gentlemen, that this Witnefs

adds, upon the Pannel's Interrogatory, *' That he

I' thought
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" thought the Pannel was a little concerned with

" Drink ; but if it was fo, turn ver<e voces."

This Conversation is again confirmed by Mr.

Maclaren, the Pannel's Fellow-Traveller, in both

the Parts of it ; who adds this Circumftance, that

the latter Part of the Converfation happened upon

the Road after they left that Houfe, and Murray

the Landlord rode fome Part of the Way along

with them : And then Mr. Maclaren depofes to a

third Converfation betwixt himfelf and the Pannel,

in thefe Words, " That, after parting with Ezvan

" Murray, in the Courfe of their Journey, the

" Deponent found, that the Removing was much at

" the Partners Heart, and the Deponent endeavoured
" all he could to divert the Converfation to an-

" other Subjedr. : That the Pannel told him, that

" if he failed in a Sufpenfion at Edinburgh, he

" would carry it to the Briti/h Parliament; and if

" he failed there, told him, after a little Paufe,

" and with an Emphafis, that he behoved to take

*' the only other Remedy that remained."

Thefe laft Words, Gentlemen, need no Ex^

planation ; for furely, after the Judgment of the

Britiffj Parliament, no other legal or lawful Re-

medy could remain.

And, as to the Condition of the Pannel during

thefe Converfations, Mr. Maclaren farther depofes,

" That he did not think the Pannel drunk either

" in Campbell's Houfe, or in Ewan Murray's

" Houfe ; but, after leaving Murray's Houfe,
" they drank two or three Drams at aDram-houfe,
" and after that the Deponent thought him much
" concerned with Liquor ; and it was after taking

" thefe Drams that the Converfation between
" Murray and the Pannel, with refpedt to chal-

il lenging Glenure, happened ; and that the De-
<' ponent and the Pannel had rode feveral Miles
*' together before the Converfation about the

*' Britifj Parliament ; and the Deponent thought
** him even then ftill concerned with Drink :"

And very likely it was this that threw the Pannel

fo much off his Guard as to fpeak out, to his

Landlord and his Fellow-Traveller, fo much of

what lay deeply at his own Heart, and to tell upon

himfelf this Matter of Fa£t about the Challenge

he had given Glenure to fight him with Piftols.

Such appearing to have b'een the Temper and

Difpofition of the Pannel towards Glenure in the

Month of April hH, and before that Time ; I mall

next point out to you, Gentlemen, the Evidence

concerning that of his Friend Allan Breck, who
himfelf does not appear' ever to have had any

Acquaintance of, or Intercourfe with Glenure in

his Life, but, by the Pannel's own fhowing, was

his Kinfman, and had been his Ward or Pupil

;

and, byBreck's Character, and his then Situation,

as being engaged in foreign Service, and not at

Liberty to live openly in this Kingdom for any

long Time, though he went about among his

Highland Friends without any Scruple, he was a

fitter Inflrument of the Vengeance meditated

againft Glenure, than the Maccolls the Pannel's

own Servants, or any of the common People of

Appin, could be.

And, concerning this Allan Breck, John Beg

Maccoll, one of the Pannel's Servants, hath de-

pofed, " That, in March laft, he came to the
" Pannel's Houfe, late in the Evening, dreffed in

" a blue Coat, red Waiftcoat, black fhag Breeches,
" and a feathered Hat," (that is in his French

Drefs, which the Witneffes call a fide or long Coat,

in Oppofition to the black fhort Coat with filver
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Buttons belonging to the Pannel, which^ he was
afterwards feen in; and, upon this his firft Arrival,

the Witnefs proceeds to depofe,) " That he looked
" into the Kitchen, and went immediately to -the

" Room where the Pannel and his Family were ;

" that afterwards he ufed to go through the-Coun-
" try to different Places, and came frequently
" back to the Pannel's Houfe : That once he re-

" mained there a Week, which was the Iongelt

" Time that he ftaid there at one Time."
Here is then the Intimacy ftill fubfifting betwixt

the Pannel and Breck, that naturally arofe from
the acknowledged Connexion betwixt them ; the

Pannel's Houfe was his Head-Quarters in the

Country of Appin, from whence he made his Ex-
curfions to vifit his other Friends in thofe Parts

;

and; during the Pannel's Abfence on his Journey

to Edinburgh i Breck went over to fee his i delations

in Rannoch. And it hath appeared upon the Evi-

dence, how thoroughly Mr. Breck efpoufed, and

entered into the Notions and Sentiments of his

old Guardian and Friend, the now Pannel, with

refpecT: to Glenure.

And on this Head Duncan Campbell, Change-

keeper at Annate depofe3, " That, in the Month
" of April laft, the Deponent met with Allan Breck

" Stewart^ with - whom he was not before ac-^

" quainted, and John Stewart of Auchnacoan, at

" the Houfe of the Walk-miller of Achofragan,

" and went on with them to the Houfe ; that

" Allan Breck faid, that he hated all the Name of
" Campbell ; and the Deponent faid, he had no
" Reafon for doing fo ; but Allan faid, he had
'* very good Reafon for it: That thereafter they
" left that Houfe ; and, after drinking'a Dram at

" another Houfe, came to the Deponent's Houfe,

t where they went in, drunk fome Drams, and
" Allan Breck renewed, the former Converfation

;

" and the Deponent making the fame Anfwer,
" Allan faid, that if the Deponent had any RefpecT:

" for his Friends, he would tell them, that if

':' they offered to turn out the Poffefibrs of Ard-
" Jhiel's Eftate, he would make black Cocks of them
<c before they entered into Poffefllon, by which the

" Deponent underftood (hooting them, it being

" a common Phrafe in the Country :—That John
" Stewart faid he did* not blame Glenure fo much
*' as Ballieveolan, for taking thofe Poffeffions,

" whereas Glenure was doing the King's Service :

" And Allan Breck replied, that befides that, he
" had another Ground of Quarrel againft Glenure,

" for writing to Colonel Crawfurd, that he, Allan,

" was come Home from France; but that he was
" too cunning for him ; for that, when at Edin-

" burgh, he had made up his Peace with General
" Churchill, and had got his Pafs, which he had
" in his Pocket-Book : That the Deponent afked

" a Sight of it ; that he fearched his Pocket-Book,
" but could not find it ; upon which he tore a

" Leaf out of the Book, and faid, there it was.

" And depofes, that he faid twenty Times over,

" he would be fit-fides with Glenure where-ever he
" met him, and wanted nothing more, than to

" meet him at a convenient Place."

This Converfation is confirmed by Anne Mac-
laren, Servant to the faid Duncan Campbell, who
depofes, " That fhe heard Allan Breck then fay,

" That he would not fimn Glenure, where-ever
" he met him ; by which fhe underftood, that he
" was to do Hurt or Harm to Glenure, where-ever
" he faw him."

And it is farther confirmed by Angus Macdanald^

the
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the Walk-miller mentioned by Duncan Campbell-,

and by Robert Stewart, a fourth Peribn prefent in

the Company, who adds indeed, that Allan Breck

was much in Drink at the Time of uttering the

above Expreflions ; but they are not the lefs to be

regarded in this Trial, when the Occafwn of thefe

Threats, the Repetition of them, and, laft of all,

the fatal Execution hath been at the fame Time
proved before you.

Another like Converfation of Allan Breck's was

proved to have happened at the Houle of Malcolm

Maccoll, Change keeper at PortnacrofJj, by the

Landlord, and by Anne his Wife, who depofe,

That, one Morning in April laft, Allan Breck

being in his Houle with John Stewart, John

Maccoll, then Servant to the Deponent, came
into the Company in a fhabby Condition ; that

Allan Breck afked who he was ? that the faid

John Stewart anfwered, that he was an honeft

poor Man, with a numerous Family of fmall

Children, and that it would be great Charity in

any body to affift him ; upon v/hich Allan Breck

defired the faid John Stewart to give the faid

John Maccoll a Stone of Meal, and he would

pay for it, which the faid John Stewart promifed

to do : That the faid Allan then gave the faid

John Maccoll a Dram, and told him, if he would

fetch him the Red Fox's Skin, he would give him
what was much better.—And depofe, that they

gave no great Notice to thefe Expreflions at

the Time ; but, after they heard of Glenure's

Murder, believed he meant Glenure, as he was

commonly called Colin Roy, which means Red

Colin, in the Country."

A third and very remarkable Inftance of Allan

Breck'?, Converfations on this Subject, was one

which he held with two of the Pannel's Servants

above-mentioned, Dugald and John More Maccolls ;

whereof the former depofes, " That as he and

John Maccoll were harrowing in a Field belong-

ing to the Pannel at Aucharn, being the fame

Day, or the Day after the Pannel went for

Edinburgh, (that is, on the 3d or 4th of April)

Allan Breck Stewart walked for a good Time
about the Field ; and as they were loofing their

Horfes, the faid Allan Breck and they entered

into Converfation about France, and People

from this Country there ; and John More Mac-
coll afked, if there was any Profpect of any of

them coming back ? upon Allan Breck's anfwer-

ing, he was afraid they would not, John More
faid, he wifhed that none had ever, come from
that Country y in v/hich the faid Allan joined

him, faying, it had difperfed the Friends he

moft regarded ;. and (then added) that it was a

particular Misfortune, that the Management of

any Concerns they left behind them, fell into

the Hands of one that was about to fhow them
no Manner of Favour ; and declared, that he

meant Glenure ; and told, that the Commoners
of Appin were little worth, when they did not

take him out of the Way before now ; and upon
their faying, no body would run that Rifque, not

knowing who would ftand by them, Allan Breck

anfwered, that he knew how to convey out of
the Way any Perfon that would do fo, that he

would never be catched ; and alfo faid, that

they, and the Tribe they were of, (meaning the

Maccolls) were not like to be the leaft Sufferers

by Glenure'% Proceedings."

John More Maccoll fwears to the fame Con-
verfation at the harrowing, and depofes, that Al'an

Vol. X.

Breck then faid, " If they, the Commoners of
' Appin, were worth themfelves, they could keep
' out Glenure, and hinder him from oppreffing
c them; in which Cafe they would not be baniftied

' from their natural Poffeflions ; and, upon the
' Deponent's anfwering, he did not fee how any
1 body could pretend to ftrive or ftruggle with
' Glenure in that Way, as he had the Laws of the
' King and Country for him, and no body to
' fupport or take them by the Hand after their

' fo doing ; Allan faid, he had it in his Power to
' fave or protect any body that would put Glenure
' from trampling upon the Country in the Man-
' ner he then did."

Here then was Allan Breck the Pupil, in Spring
laft, a few Weeks before the Murder happened,
fpeaking the very fame Language, and ufing the

fame Arguments with two of thefe Maccolls, the

Servants of the Pannel, with which the Pannel
himfelf had been practifing upon them in his own
Brew-houfe about Chriflmas laft 4 and this Con-
verfation of Breck's was not like the former, after

drinking Drams in Change-houfes, but when he
was fober and cool, walking in the Fields about

the Pannel's Houfe, which was in Effect his Home.
And, to the Evidence on this Article, may be

added, what the Pannel himfelf hath declared at

his firft Examination before the Sheriff-fubftitute,

which has been proved and read in your Prefence,

when, being interrogated, " If he had any Con-
' verfation with Allan Breck concerning Glenure ?

' anfwered, that the faid Allan afked the Declarant,
' if he heard that Serjeant More (Cameron) was
' come from France, or if he was in the Country
' of Appin ? To which the Declarant anfwered,
' that he did not hear he was in Appin, but he
' heard he was in Glenetive laft Year; whereupon
' the faid Allan told the Declarant, that Serjeant

' More fwore he would kill Glenure^ becaufe of
' the Treatment he gave the Tenants on the
c Eftate of Mamore, Part of Lochiel Eftate. De-
* clared alfo, That the faid Allan Breck threatened

' that he would challenge Ballieveolan and his

' Sons to fight, becaufe of his removing the De-
' clarant laft Year from Glenduror, and being
' about to remove the other Tenants this Year
' from fome other Parts of the Eftate of Ardfoiel.'

%

Now, as to the Mention here made by the

Pannel of Serjeant More Cameron, I fhall hereafter

have Occafion to take Notice of the Ufe the Pan-

nel made of it ; but have here only to obferve,

that the Caufes of Offence, for which the Pannel

fays Breck threatened to fight Ballieveolan, were the

very fame which the Pannel himfelf, as well as

Breck, refented fo highly againft Glenure, namely,

the removing the Pannel himfelf from Glenduror

the laft Year, and being about to remove other

Tenants of Ardfhiel this Year : And though the

Pannel carefully avoids faying any thing of Breck's

Threatenings againft Glenure, after he had been

actually murdered, and had attempted to throw

the Sufpicion of that upon Serjeant More ; yet

here, by the Pannel's own fhowing, Breck had

entered thoroughly into thofe Quarrels of his for the

atlual Removal of himfelf, and the intended Removal

of others, and threatened to challenge and fighc

Ballieveolan upon that Account.

And as to the other Ground of Quarrel againft

Glenure, which Allan Breck mentions in one of the

above Converfations, namely, for his fuppofed

writing to Colonel Crawfurd, that he, Allan, was

come Home from France, 1 fhall not take upon
G g ms
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jme to cxpliin, or to guefs in what Manner Allan

. came to be poffefled with fuch a Conceit;

becaufe we have heard no Evidence concerning

the Maimer in which he received i'uch Piece of

Information or Intelligence ; for that it was

falfe hath been fully proved before you. Firft of all,

Colonel Crawfurd himfelf " being afked whether

" the deceafed Colin Campbell of Glenure ever told

" him, chat Allan Brcck Stewart was a Deferter,

" and in this Country? hath anfwered, upon Oath,

" in the v."

And next, Mr. Campbell of Airds hath depofed,

" That, in Spring lalt, he had a Letter from

" Colonel Crawfurd, telling him that he heard

« Allan Brcck Stewart was come to the Country,

" and infilling Men for the French King's Service,

* { and defired the Deponent to inquire if it was fo:

" That the Deponent did- inquire, and wrote the

" Colonel for Anfwer, that he heard he had been

" in the Country, but that he was then gone

" away : That this was in the Month of April,

l <- to the bell of the Deponent's Remembrance ;

" and it feems about that Time Allan Breck Stewart

«' had gone to Rannoch, which gave Occafion to

" the Deponent's being informed that he was

*« gone away, and did not hear of his having re-

" turned to the Country till after Glenure's Murder;
" and thinks he wrote alfo to Colonel Crawfurd,

*' according to the Information he had got, that

" Allan Brcck Stewart was in ufe of coming every

" Year to the Country iince Ardfiiel went to

" France."

And Alexander Stewart of Innernahyle depofes,

«' That he remembers that Allan Breck Stewart

«' came over to this Country a Year or two ago,

" and ftaid fome Weeks among his Friends ; but

*' neither at that Time, nor the lall Time, did he

" feem, fo far as the Deponent obferved, to be

" in any Apprehenfion of being taken ; only, as

" he had been once in the Army, he did not
'-* chufe to meet with any of the King's Troops."

And belides all this, it hath appeared in the

Proof before you, that Breck Stewart remained in

the Country, as ufual, a full Month or more,
• after he had mentioned the fuppofed Notice given

concerning him by Glenure to Colonel Crawfurd ;

and it hath not been proved, or even alkdged,

that in purfuance of that Notice, whoever gave it,

there was any Search made for Breck, or the fmal-

left Difquiet given to him, or any Alarm or Pre-

cautions taken by him, till after the Murder of

Glenure : To fay nothing therefore of the Injuflice

of that Caufe of Offence, had it been true, that

Glenure, a good Subject to his Majefty, formerly

a military, and ftill a civil Officer in his Service,

had given Notice to the commanding Officer in a

neighbouring Garrifon, of fuch a Perfon as Breck

Stewart, a late Rebel, a Deferter, or a French

EmilTary, poffibly for raifing Recruits, being then

lately come into that Country ; I have only to ob-

ierve oa this Occafion, that in Facl it is incredible,

that Brcck Stewart himfelf, upon a bare Surmife,

which was not true, that Glenure had given fuch

Notice to Colonel Crawfurd, and upon which no
Ivioleftation followed to himfelf, mould have con-
ceived or profecuted a deadly Hatred againft

Glenure; and therefore the trueCaufe of that Enmity
mutt have been the other main Quarrel or Caufe
or Offence, which was firft taken up by the now
Pannel, and thereafter adopted and efpoufed by
Breck in the Manner that you have heard.

And, for the Truth of this Obfervation, we

have the Authority of the Pannel himfelf, who had

the bell Opportunity to be thoroughly acquainted

with Allan Breck's Sentiments ; for, in the Pannel's

Examination that hath been read before you, he

fays, " That how foon the Declarant heard of
" Glevure's Murder, it came into his Mind, that

" Serjeant More had done it, becaufe Allan Breik
" had told him, that the faid Serjeant fwore
" bloody Revenge againft Glenuret before the Ser-

" jeant came from France, upon Account of Gle-

" nure's Treatment of Lochiel's Tenants, and his

" differing with John Cameron oi Faffafem, Brother
c: to Locbiel : That the Declarant's Reafon for

" fufpecling Allan Breck afterwards was, becaufe
" he left the Country abruptly, without taking
" Leave of him, as he expected ; and, if the faid
<c Allan was guilty of the faid Murder, he believes
" it behoved to be on Account of the Diiturbance
" given to the Tenants of the Eftate of Ardfhkl^
" and he knows no other."

Thus, Gentlemen, ftands the Evidence you have
heard of the Caufes of Offence, fuch as they were,

that were taken by the Pannel and his Friend Breck

Stewart againft the late Glenure, and of the Manner
in which their Refentment againft him had been

expreffed and difplayed in and before the Month of
April lait, when the Pannel went to Edinburgh to

obtain a Sufpenfion for ftaying the Removings.
And we mull now proceed to examine the Evi-
dence of the Sequel of thefe Animofities and Threat-

enings, and of the fatal Execution thereof by the

aclual Murder of Glenure, upon the very Eve of

Whitfunday, or the 1 5th of May, when he was to

have proceeded to the removing of the Tenants of

Ardflnel, after he had, upon Anfwers made, ob-

tained the Bill of Sufpenfion offered by the Pannel

to be refufed or difmiffed ; whereby the Pannel's

laft Effort, to prevent thofe Removings, and to

preferve his own Authority or Influence with the

Tenants of Ardfoiel, had been fruftrated.

On the 27th April laft, by the Pannel's own
Account, he returned to his own Houfe from
Edinburgh, with the Order he had obtained on his

Bill of Sufpenfion, that the fame mould be an-

fwered, and a Sift or Stay of Proceeding in the

Interim ; foon after which, he called the Tenants,

and gave them Notice what he had been doing for

them, and fent them with his Notary to intimate

the Sift to Glenure ; which was accordingly done
on the" 1 ft of May, as Charles Stewart, the Notary,

hath depofed.

On Saturday the 9th of May, Glenure returned to

his own Houfe from Edinburgh, whither he had
gone to make an Anfwer to that Bill of Sufpenfion

that had been intimated to him ; and, upon that

Anfwer, had got the fame refufed or difmiffed ;

and gave out, in his Family, his Refolution, after

repofing himfelf that Sunday at Home, to fet out

on Monday the nth for Fori'-William, in order to

fettle the Affairs of his Factory on the Lochia

Eftate, and to return to Appiti or Ardfhiel before

the 15th.

At this Time Allan Breck Stewart is proved to

have been at the Houfe of John Stewart of Fafna-

cloich, diftant but one Mile from Glenure's Houfe,
which, in that Country, is near Neighbourhood ;

and there, accompanied by Charles, one of the

Pannel's Sons, where Allan Breck had Opportunity^

to get Intelligence of the Motions of Glenure ;

which accordingly he received from his Landlord
John Stewart the elder of Fafnacloich, who hath

depofed, " That he told Allan Breck, that Glenure

" was
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" was come from Edinburgh, with a Warrant to

" remove the Tenants ; to which Allan Brcck find,

" that if there was a Warrant, there was no more
*? to be laid ; but that if he had no Warrant, he

"would not be allowed to remove them : And
" the Witnefs adds, that he heard, on Sunday the

*' iotli of May, that Glenure was going to Fort-

" William ; and Allan Breck left his Houfe about
* : Nine o'Clock' Monday Morning."

This is confirmed by James Stewart the younger

of Fafnacloich, who adds, " That Breck was- then

" in his French Drefs, and that, when he went
" away on Monday the nth, about Nine in the

** Morning, he told the Family that he was going
" to leave the Country foon, but would fee them
" again at Fafnacloich before he went away : And
" further fays, that, on Sunday the 10th, he heard,

" being in Company with Allan Breck, that Gle-

X( nurehad got an Order from Edinburgh to remove
" the Tenants, 2nd was gone to Fort-William."

From Fafnacloich, Allan Breck came directly the

fame Day to the Pannel's Houfe ztAucharn, where,

foon after, he put off his French Cloaths, and put on

the black or dark-coloured Jh'ort Coat belonging to

the Pannel with filver Buttons, with a Bonnet and

Trowfers, being, as ieveral of the Pannel's Ser-

vants have depofed, the fecond Time they ever

'faw him in that Drefs ; the only former Time hav-

ing been, when Breck went in thefe Cloaths for

fome Days to Rannoch in April preceding, whilft

the Pannel was at Edinburgh.

And now the Pannel himfelf hath declared,

" That he was informed on Monday the nth of

" May-, by his Son Charles, Allan Breck, and Faf-

" naclotcFs Daughter, that they heard Glenure

** was to go to Lochaber that Day ; and that one
" or other of them told him, that Glenure was to

" remove the Tenants of Ardjhiel."

By the Communication of this Intelligence, it

appeared, that the-Matter in Difpute was coming

to diCrif.s; the laborious Efforts made by the Pan-

nel, in going to Edinburgh, of his own Accord, to

get a Stop put to the Removing^ he now faw were

rendered ineffectual, by means of Glenure\ having

gone thither after him : And it is prefumeable from

the Falls that preceded, and that followed this Day,

that this was the Time when the Pannel and Breck,

at his own Houfe, concerted, that Glenure fhould

be cut off by the Hands of Breck, upon his Return

from Fort-William into that Country of Appin; and,

as it appears from the Evidence, that the Pannel

at this Time was low in Cam, the Facts that have

been proved, ferve to evince, or to render it farther

prefumeable, that at this Time it was concerted,

betwixt the Pannel and Breck, that the latter, as

foon as his Work was done, fhould retire to the

Defert of Koalifnacoan, and there wait, till either the

Pannel fent him a Supply of Money to carry him

off, or caufed the Money to be furniflud by his

Friend and Correfpondent, William Stewart, Mer-

chant in Maryburgh.

It is true, that, for fome Hours of this Monday

the nth, the Pannel went from his own Houfe,

upon a Meflage from Mr. Campbell of Airds ; but

he returned Home in the Evening ; and in the Dif-

pofition that both he and Breck Stewart had long

been in towards Glenure, which was now more in-

flamed by this frejh Intelligence they had received,

that Glenure had got the better of them at Law,
and was about to proceed in the Removings, a

very fhort Confultation betwixt them might ferve

to make all this Concert ; the Evidence of which

arifes from the enfuing Each, joined with thofe pre-
ceding this 1 1 th of May.

For it hath been proved^ that, on the Morning
of Tuefday the 12th, Allan Breck fet out from the

Pannel's Floufe, idrefled in his fhort Cloaths,

and went directly to the Houfe belonging to Stew-

art of Ballachelijh, adjoining to the Ferry of that

Name, upon the Road by which Glenure was to

come from Fort-William into Appin; and there Breck
met his Friend Stewart the younger of Fafnacloich^

who hath depofed, "That he took Notice to
" Allan Breck, that he had changed his Drefs ; who
" anfwered, that he did it, becaufe the Day was
" warm:" And adds, " That the Deponent was
" informed at Ballachelif), in Company with Allan
" Breck, that Glenure was gone to Fort-Willicm."
The fame Day Allan Breck went, accompanied

by Fafnacloich the younger, to the Houfe of Mac-
donald of Glenco, where his Mother-in-law, the

Pannel and ArdjhiePs Sifter, alfo lived 5 and from
thence, after flaying about an Hour, went a-crofs

the Ferry to the Houfe of Cameron of Callart,

where another Sifter of the Pannel and of Ardflocl

lives, and where he lodged all that Night; and
next Day, being Wedncfday the 13th, came back^

after calling again by the Way at Glenco'% Houfe of
Carncch, to Ballachelijh, where he remained the

Night following.

And now, Gentlemen, we are come to the fatal

Day, which was Thurfday the 14th of May laft, of
which, and the Days immediately following, the

various Events and Incidents that have been proved
before you, merit your particular Attention, as I

endeavour to put you in Mind of them, as nearly

as poffible in their Order.

On the Morning of this Thurfday the 14th, about

Seven or Eight, as John Beg Maccoll, the Pannel's

Servant, hath depofed, " the Partnel fent him off
" with a Letter to Charles Stewart, Notary Public
" at Maryburgh, and told the Deponent, that the
" Letter was to make, or caufe the laid Charles

" Stewart come to the Country of Appin, to pro-
" teft againft Glenure, in cafe he had not a fuffi-

" cient Warrant to remove the Tenants of Ard-
" fhiel;—and alfo told the Deponent, he was to
" get fome Money from William Stewart, Mer-
" chant at Maryburgh^ to pay four Milk Cows that
" were bought for him in the Country •, and that

" if the Money was not fent, he would not get
" the Cows ; and that the Pannel defired the De-
" ponent to make all poffible Difpatch

:

—That ac-

" cordingly he made all the Difpatch he could to

" Fort-William, where he arrived about Twelve
" o'Clock, delivered the Pannel's Letter to Wil-
" Ham Stewart, Merchant-, who told him, that

" Charles Stewart, the Notary, was not at Home ;

" but that there was a Notary along with Glenure^

" who would ferve the Pannel as well as Glenure ;

" and further told the Deponent, that he, the faid

" William, had wrote to the Pannel in the Morn-
" ing; that the faid William did not give him
" any Money, but faid he would fend Servants for

" the Cattle."

The Reafon why he got no Money at this Time,
is explained by William Stewart himfelf, who de-

pofes, " That he gave no Anfsver in Writing,
" and thinks he did not give any verbal Anfwers

" if it was not, that he bid him tell his Mafter,
" that he was not in Caff), which (he fays) was
" the Cafe."

The Letter itfelf, fent from the Pannel by this

Witnefs, hath been produced, and proved before

you ,
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you ; and the Poftfcript of it is in thefe Words,

which I will now repeat, tho' they are iriferted in

the Libel i
" As I have no Time to write to Wil-

«' Ham, let him fend down immediately 8 /. Sterling,

" to pay four Milk Cows I bought for his Ufe at

«' Ardfiiel"—The. Pannel muft have had a very

prefTing Uic for Money, when he was thus urging

the Payment of the Price before the Buyer received

the Cattle ; and let it be obferved, that this firft Ex-

prefs fent with this Demand of Money from William

Stewart, was difpatched by the Pannel on the

Morning of the Day on which the Murder happened

in the Evening.

Again, you are here to obferve the Connexion

betwixt the Pannel and this William Stewart at

Marybnrgb, who appears, by the Letter which he

mentioned to the Meffenger as having been fent

by him that Morning to the Pannel, to have en-

tered with great Zeal into the PanneFs Scheme for

oppofing the Removing of the Tenants ; for that

Letter alfo hath been proved before you, and con-

tains thefe Words :
" I find Glenure has a mind

" to ejecT: the Tenants ; but they ought to be deaf

«' to it, and, at all Rifques, keep PoffefTion, as they

«' are in good Hands, and it muft end in Exche-
*' quer •, lb that I beg they keep Poffeffion •, as there

" will be no Troop, they ought to repel Force by

" Force, and take their Hazard of the Confequence,
8t as it can be no more than violent Profits."

About Noon on this Thurfday the 14th, as Bal-

lacbelijh elder hath depofed, " his Gueft Allan

" Breck went out with a Fifhing-rod in his Hand,
*' and was fifhing in a Burn near the Deponent's

" Houfe ; but he did not fee him take any : That
*' he did not take Leave of the Deponent, and did

" not return, and he knows nothing of him fince."

Archibald Macinnifh, the Ferry-man at Ballache-

lifh, depofes, " That, after Mid-day'upon Thurfday

*' the 14th of May laft, as the Deponent was fit-

" ting near the faid Ferry with another Man,
" Allan Breck came behind him, and hoafted (or

" hemmed,) and, upon the Deponent's looking
cc about, defired him to come to him; which the

" Deponent did, and the faid Allan inquired of
" him, if Glehure had croffed the Ferry from Loch-
*' aber to Appin? The Deponent told him he was
" fure he hadnot: That upon this Allan Breck went
*' away towards the high Road, had on a dun-
" coloured big Coat, and had no Fifhing-rod ; and
" further depofes* that Glenure was expected back
" upon the Wednefday, and the Deponent was fure

*' he muft be back the Thurfday, as it was currently

" reported in the Country, he was to have a Meet-
" ing with fome Gentlemen at Kintalline (on the

" Ardfljiel Eftate) Thurfday Night."

Thefe Ferry-men have Opportunity to learn all

the News in the Country ; and that his Intelligence

upon this laft Article was juft concerning the Mo-
tions of Glenure, and that the fame were well

known, is further proved by John Maccombich,

Change- keeper at Kintalline, who hath depofed,
" That upon Tuefday the 12th ofMay, Glenure fent

" Notice to the Deponent, that he and fome other
" Company were to be at his Houfe upon Thurf-
" day then next, and defired that he might be pre-
" pared for entertaining them : That he accor-
" dingly made Provifion for them •, that he told
" that Glenure was to be at his Houfe that Night,
" and that the whole Neighbourhood knew of it."

And accordingly, it hath been proved by the

Perfons who were in Company with Glenure,

Mango Campbell who attended him as a Clerk or

Writer, John Mackenzie his Servant, Donald Ken-

nedy one. of the Sheriff's Officers, that Glenure and
they croffed the Ferry of Ballachelifj betwixt Four
and Five in the Afternoon of this Day ; that, after

croffing the Ferry, Ballachelifi elder walked along

with Glenure about half a Mile, till they came to

the Skirts of theWood cALettermore, where Glenure,

purfuing his Journey through the Wood, which
flood on the Afcent of the Hill on his left Hand,
was fuddenly fhot through the Body with two Balls,

that entered behind his Back and came out at his

Belly ; of which Wounds he died upon the Spot
about Six o'Clock that fame Evening.

It is unneceffary for me to repeat the feveral

moving Circumftances related by his Attendants ;

but if this bafe and cruel Murder was truly perpe-

trated by Allan Breck Stewart, who had expreffed

his Wifhes to meet Glenure at a convenient Place,

it muft be confeffed with Regret, that he here met
him, or rather, in a bafe and cowardly Manner, lay

in wait for him, at a Place convenient indeed for

that wicked Purpofe, for concealing himfelf whilft

he went about it, and not far diftant from a pro-

per Place of Retreat, after it fhould be over, until

he fhould be put in Condition to leave the Coun-
try ; for which a Supply of Money was neceffary.

The News of the Murder was quickly brought

to the Houfe of the Pannel, by John Mackenzie,

the Servant of the Deceafed, who went there to

get Intelligence of Mr. Campbell of Ballieveolan %

" where the Pannel feeing him weeping, afked
" what the Matter was ? and the Servant having
" told him his Mafter was killed, the Pannel
" wrung his Hands, expreffed great Concern at

" what had happened, as what might bring in-

" nocent People to Trouble, and prayed that
" might not happen."

And John Beg Maccoll, the Pannel's Servant,

who had been fent Exprefs that Morning to Fort-

William, and who was prefent at this Circum-
ftance, relates it in thefe Words : " That he was
" hardly an Hour returned Home, when Glenure's

" Servant came to the Door, calling for the Pan-
" nel ; that the Pannel went immediately to the
" Door, and afked the Servant, what was the
" Matter ? and what News he had I To which
" the Servant replied, The worft I ever had;
" my Mafter is murdered in the Wood of Letter-

" more : Upon which the Pannel faid, Lord blefs

»" me! was he fhot? To which the Servant an-
" fwered, that he was fhot, and faid, the Pannel
" ought to go and take care of his Corpfe :

" That the Servant immediately went off; but
" neither the Pannel, nor any of his Family, went
" near the Corpfe ; and the Pannel faid, that
" as he and Glenure were not in good Terms, and
" fome of the People that were to meet Glenure

" had Arms, he did not care to go near them, not
" knowing what might happen. And farther

*' faid, that this was a dreadful Accident, and he
" was' afraid, would bring Trouble on the Coun-
" try ; and appeared to be forry for what had
" happened."

Here it is evident, that as foon as the Deed was
over, the Pannel's firft Refleclion, from whatever

Caufe that fprung, was an Apprehenfion, that it

might bring himfelf into Trouble or Danger.

That fame Night, at the Pannel's Houfe, Orders

were given to the Servants by his Wile, to hide all

the Arms about the Houfe ; and accordingly John
Beg Maccoll and Dugald Maccoll hid a large Spanifh

Gun, that ufed to ftand in the Brew- houfe, and
four
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four Swords. But here it is remarkable, that none

of the Servants faw that Night the other fhorter

Gun, but of a larger Bore, as you have feen, both

having been produced, and proved before you -,

concerning which Dugald Maccoll depofes, " That
«' Allan Stewart, Son to the Fannel, told him and

" his Fellow-Servant, that he himfelf had con-

" cealed the leller (or fhorter) Gun, that ufed

" to ftand at the End of the Girnel in the Barn,

" under the faid Girnel, where he thought it

" would be fafe."

That fame Night, and after the Murder was

over, two Witneffes have dc-pofed, that they faw

Allan Breck Slcwarton the Hill above the Houfe of

Ballacheliflo, where he had lodged the Night before,

and not far from the Spot where the Murder hap-

pened. Thefe were Katharine Mackinnijh, Servant

to Ballacheliftj, a Witnefs called by the Fannel, who
fays, " That in the Evening of the 14th of May,
" fhe faw Allan Breck. Stewart at a Goat-houfe in the

" Moor of Ballacheliftj, after Glenure was killed i

« c and that Allan Breck then afked her, what was
" the Occafion of the Stir in the Town ? and that

*' fhe told him, Glenure was murdered : Andfur-
*' ther afked her, who might have committed the

" Murder ? and fhe told him, fhe did not know :

" And farther fays, that fhe told Donald Stewart,"

(who is Nephew and Son-in-law to Ballacheli/h,)

" where fhe faw Allan Breck-, but that fhe did not
*' tell him to go to the faid Allan, nor did he defire

" her."

And this Donald Stewart depofes, " That upon
*' the Evening of Thurfday the 14th of May, about
*' Night-fall, Katharine Mackinnifh called him out

" of'Ballachelifh's Houfe, and informed him, that

" Allan Breck wanted him, and that he was a little
" " above the Houfe on the Brae (or Hill) : That
*' the Deponent went up the Brae, and met Allan

" Breck, who was then dreffed in a great Coat, and
*' a dark fhort Coat under it, with white metal
" Buttons : The Deponent told him of the Murder,
" and faid, It could not be but that he, Allan Breck,
li was about it : To which Allan Breck answered, that
*' he heard of the Murder, but had no Hand it

:

" To which the Deponent replied, he did not be-

" lieve him

:

—That the faid Allan Breck further

" faid, he believed he would be fufpected of the

" Murder •, and upon that Account, and as he
*' was a Deferter formerly from the Army, it was
" neceffary for him to leave the Kingdom."
The Events of Friday the 15th May laft, im-

mediately following the Murder committed on the

Evening of Thurfday, do no lefs merit your At-
tention, and thefe begin very early on that Day %

for John Macdonald of Glenco depofes, " That on
" Friday the 15th of May laft, the faid Allan Breck
" Stewart came again to the Deponent's Houfe at

" Carnock, at Three or Four o'Clock in the Morn-
" ing, and knocked at a Window when the Fa-
tc mily were all in Bed ; that the Deponent went
*' to the Door of his Houfe, and there faw Allan
" Breck, who gave him the firft Notice he had of
" Glenure's being murdered the Evening before
" in the Wood «of Lettermore ; and told him,
" that he was to leave the Country, and to go the
" Moor-road leading to Rannoch ; and came to take
" Leave of the Deponent and his Step mother,
" who is a Sifter of Ardjhiel's ; and that the De-
" ponent did not afk Allan Breck any Queftions
" about the faid Murder."
And with Glenco concurs Ifobel Stewart his Step-

mother, who alfo got up, and wentout with her Step-

Vol. X.

fon, to receive /lllan Breck's no<5turnal Vifit at the'

Door s And fhe fays, " That fhe afked him, what
" News up the Country ? To which he an-
** fwered, a good deal ot News, that Glenure was
" killed, or fhot the Evening before, in the Wood
•* Lettermore : That he was come to take farewell
" of the Deponent ; for he was to leave the Coun-
" try ; and that fhe afked him no more Queftions
" about the Murder, tho' fhe afked him to come
" into the Houfe ; but he anfwered, he would not
" ftay."

Upon this Incident it is an obvious Reflection,

that neither the Pannel's Sifter, the Lady Glenco,

nor her Son, judged it neceffary to afk any Que-
ftion of Allan Breck about the Murder, which he

now related to them, as what had happened a few
Hours before he came thus unfeafonably and ab-

ruptly to take Leave : Thefe Circumstances fu-

perfeded the Queition as fuperfiuous, who it was
that did it?

About Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon of this fame
Friday the 15th, Donald Stewart, the Nephew and
Son-in-law of Ballacheli/h, depofes, " That he met
*' James Stewart^ the Fannel, in Duror, not far

" from his own Houfe ; and that, upon the De-
" ponent's regretting that fuch an Accident, as

" Glenure' s Murder, fhould happen in the Coun-
" try ; the Fannel joined with him, and faid, that
" he was informed, that one Serjeant More, alias

" John Cameron, had been threatening Harm to

*f Glenure in France ; but did not inform the De-
" ponent who told him fo : And further depofes,
" that, to his Knowledge, Serjeant More has not
" been in Appin thefe ten Years paft."

Now this very Donald Stewart, who is a Friend

and Neighbour of the Pannel's, had, as you have
heard, the Night before faid to Allan Breck him-
felf, that he was furely the Murderer, which was
the Senfe and Opinion of the whole Country ; and
yet here it is very remarkable, that, when the

Thing was recent, and as fomebody muft have

done it who was likely to be capable of fuch an

Enormity, this Pannel, for want ot a better Shift,

is endeavouring to ftart a very improbable Hypo-
thefis, and to throw the Sufpicion on this Serjeant

More Cameron, which, as it was deftitute of any
Foundation in Truth, gained no Sort of Credit or

Belief ; and you are to confider, Gentlemen, if it

could be ftarted by the Fannel, at this Time, for

any other Purpofe than to divert the Attention

and the Sufpicions of Mankind from his Friend

Allan Breck.

The fame Day about Twelve o'Clock, Alexander

Stewart, travelling Packman in Appin, and firft

Coufin to Allan Breck, depofes, " That the Pannel
" defired him to go to Fort-William to William
" Stewart, Merchant there, and get from him five
" Pounds, or five Guineas ; and told the Deponent*
" that his Friend Allan Breck was about to leave

" the Country, as there were Troops coming into

" it, and that he might be fufpetled of GlenureV
" Murder ; and that it was incumbent upon him,
" the Pannel, to fupply the faid Allan Breck with
" Money •, and the Pannel defired the Deponent to

*' tell the faid William Stewart, that he muft find
" him Money, tho' he fhould borrow it from twenty
" Purfes ; and alfo to tell him to give Credit infive
" Pounds Sterling to John Breck Maccoll, Bouman
" to Appin at Koalifnacoan, in cafe he came to

" demand fuch a Sum : That, in Confequence of
" this Meffage, he went to Fort-William, where
." he arrived early in the Evening, met William

H h " Stewart;
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" Stmatfi delivered his Meffage ; that William

*' Stewart told him, he had not Money, but that

88 next Morning he would give him his Errand."

U'diiam Stewart himieif, who received this Mef-

fage, depofes, " That it was about Ten o'Clotk

"^Forenoon, or betwixt Ten and Twelve, that

" he faw the Packman at Fori- William; and his

" Wife fwears it was about Mid-day ;" and, if

they are both in the right, the Packman himfelf

mull have been mi (taken, when he fays, that he was

difpatched by the Panned from Aucharn, fo late as

about Noon that Day 5 of which Circumftance I

mall hereafter have Occafion to take fome Notice.

William Stewart further depofes, " That, at

68 this Time, he afked the Packman, if he had
ct come by the Road where that unlucky Murder
" of Glenure had happened ? and the Packman
" told him, he did 5 but the Deponent did not

88 alk him who was fufpected for it, nor had any

" other Converfation on that Subject, there be-

88 ing a great many People prefent in the Shop at

88 the Time." But this Apology notwithftand-

ing, (for all the People in the Shop at Mary-

burgh would have been ready to liften to News'

about fuch an uncommon Event,) this William

Stewart, who was fo well acquainted with theCaufe

of Difference betwixt the Pannel and Glenure, being

fo little inquifitive on this Occafion of receiving a

Meffage from the Pannel the Day after the Mur-
der happened, feems to be no otherwife account-

able, than by the Suppofition that he knew fo well

who were Glenure's Enemies at that Time, that it

was improper or unneceffary for him to be inqui-

fitive about the Authors of his Murder.

BugaU Maccoll, the Pannel's Servant, depofes,
8,8 That, about Four o'Clock in the Afternoon of
88 this Friday the 15th of May lalf, the Pannel

W defired the Deponent to carry the Arms from
88 the Houfes (at Aucham) and hide them in the

" Moor ; that accordingly the Deponent, and
88 John Beg Maccoll, took the forefaid large Gun
** from the Back of the Sheep-houfe under the

" Thatch, and the faid four Swords from under
tc the Thatch of the Barn,; and found the Gun that

" ufed to ftand in the Barn under theGirnel, where
cC the faid Allan Stewart, the Pannel's Son, faid he
s ' hid it, and carried them to the Moor, and hid
68 them in the Hole of a Rock above the Peat-

" mofs: That the large or Spanifh Gun, that flood

" in the Brew-houfe, was charged with Powder
" and fmall Drops ; and that there was no Shot in

" the fmall or leffer Gun, that ufed to ftand a-t the

" End of the Girnel in the Barn : That they over-
* e took Katharine Maccoll, Servant to the Pannel,
" in the Brae above the Houfe of Aucharn, with
" a Pock or Sack, and fomething in it, under her

W Arm. The Deponent aflced her, what fhe had
" got in the Sack ? to which fhe anfwered, that

" it was Allan Breck's Cloaths, and that fhe was
*8 going to hide them- ; and the Deponent, and
" the faid John Beg Maccoll, faw her hide the Sack
" in which the faid Cloaths were."

This is confirmed by the Oath of John Beg Mac-
coll, the other Servant,, who fays, " they were de-
88 fired by the Pannel's Wife to hide the Arms bet-
88

ter," (i. e. than they had donetheNight before;)

and by the Oath of Katharine Maccoll, who fays,
88 That, upon the Evening of this Friday,, her

i,
" Miftrefs, the Pannel's Wife, put up a blue Coat
88 and red Waiftcoat, with fomething elfe, into a
*' Sack, and delivered them to the Deponent, de-

** firing her to hide them fome way without : That

' her Midrefs did not tell the Deponent to whom
' the Cloaths belonged, but that the Deponent
' thought the faid Coat and Waiflcoat were Allan
8 Breck s: And fhe adds

3
that, fome time in Sum-

' mcr laftj after the above Period, Solomon Bane
1 Maccoll, Servant to the Pannel, told the Depo-
' nent, that the faid Mrs. Stewart, Spoufe to the
' Pannel, defired her to conceal what fhe knew
' about the above Cloaths, in cafe fhe fhould be
8 aflced or examined about them."
On Saturday the 1 6th of May, as William Stew-

art's Wife hath depofed, 8t She being folicitous

" to have the Cows, bought for her Hufband's
88 Ufe by the Pannel, towards flocking a Farm
" they had taken, gave the Packman, his Meffen-
" ger, three Guineas out of her Purfe : And the
88 Packman depofes, that he got the Money from
88 Mrs. Stewart, after he had feen William Stewart
88 himfelf, on this Saturday the 16th, who told him
88 he would let him go immediately; and that,
" having got the three Guineas, he forthwith re-
" rurned to Aucharn, and arrived there in the
88 Evening, near to which Place he found the
88 Pannel a Prifoner ; but the Pannel's Wife, and
" the Deponent, having had Accefs to converfe
88 with the Pannel apart, the Pannel afked the
u Deponent, what Money he had brought from
*' Fort-William? and, upon the Deponent's telling
il him that he had brought three Guineas, the
88 Pannel pulled a green Purfe out of his Pocket.,

" out of which he took two" Guineas, and gave
" them to his Wife, who delivered them imme-
88 diately to the Deponent ; and the Pannel defired
88 that the five Guineas fhould be fent to that un-
88 happy Man, meaning Allan Breck, to fee if he
85 could make his Efcape ; and pitched upon the
88 Deponent, as a Perfon that fhould go with the
88 Money.—That foon after the Pannel was car-
88 ried off by a Party to Fort-William ; and Mrs.
88 Stewart told the Deponent, that he would find
88 Allan Breck in Koalifnacoan ; and, fome time
88 after Night-fall, the Deponent got his Supper at
86 Aucharn, and then the Pannel's Wife carried
8
' the Deponent to the Back of the Brew-houfe,

88 where there lay a Sack, out of which the faid
88 Mrs. Stewart took a blue Coat, red Waiftcoats
88 black B.reeches, a Plat and fome Shirts, all
88 which fhe delivered to the Deponent, ordering
88 him to go with the Cloaths and Money to Koa-
88 lifnacoan immediately, and deliver them to John
88 Breck Maccoll, Bouman to Appin, if he did not
88 meet Allan Breck himfelf ; but directed the De-
88 ponent not to carry the Cloaths to the Bou-
88 man's Houfe, left any body fhould fee them ;
88 that the Deponent accordingly fetout, that fame
88 Night, for Koalifnacoan."

In the mean while, as John Breck Maccoll, Bou-
man to Appin, hath depofed, ' 8 Upon the After-
88 noon of this Saturday the 16th of May, as the
88 Deponent was in a Fir-bufh (or Thicket) near
88 Aldavoim, at the Foot of the Heugh (or deep
88 hollow Place) of Corrynakeigh in Koalifnacoan*
88 he heard a Whifile, and, upon looking up, faw
88 Allan Breck at a little Diftance, beckoning to the
88 Deponent to come towards him ; which he
88 did : That, after Salutations, the Deponent told
88 him, he was afraid it was no good Aclion that oc-
88 cafioned his being in fuch a remote Place, and
88 at fuch a Diftance from any common Road %
88 that Allan Breck anfwered, the Place was not
88 very far from a Road : That the Deponent,
88 having heard the Day before of Glenure''s Mur-

' 8 der>
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der, charged Allan Breck with being guilty of it:

That Allan Breck afked the Deponent, what he

had heard about the Murder ? That the De-

ponent anfwered, that he had feen no Perfon

from the Strath (or Vale) of Appin ; but that

two poor Women, that had come up Glenco,

were telling that Glenure was murdered Tburfday

Evening in the Wood of Lettermore ; and that

" That the faid Allan Breck defired the De-
" pbnent to go to Callart, or Gl nco's Houfe, for
" a Peck of Meal to him % which the Deponent
" refilled ; and, at parting, the laid /Ulan Breck

l* told the Deponent, he would fee him aext

if. Day."
The Bouman further depofes to the Drefs in

which he mec Allan Breck at this Time, being the

two People were feen going from the Place where black fhort Coat and Trowfers lying upon the

he was murdered •, and that he, Allan Breck,

was faid to be one of them.
" That Allan Breck anfwered, he had no Con-

cern in it; and that, if bis Information was

right, there was but one Perfon about the Mur-
der ; and that, as he was idle in the Country,

Table, and produced to him, and proved to have
been the Property of the Panne].

Early upon Sunday Morning, the 17th of May
lail, as both the Packman and the Bouman have
depofed, they met near to the Bouman's Houfe;
whereof the latter at firft denied to the Packman;

he was fure he would be fulpecled of it ; but that he had feen Man Breck ; and, upon the other's

that would give him little Concern; if he had

not been a Dtferter, which would bear harder

upon him, in cafe he was apprehended, than

any thing that could be proved ,againft him
about the Murder.

being furprized at this, and faying, he was in-

formed he would meet Allan Breck there, and had
brought fame Nectffaries lor him ; and the Bouman
inquiring what he had brought ? the Packman
anfwered, five Guineas and fome Cloaths ; and told,

" That the Deponent did riot Believe him, when that he had a great deal of Trouble in getting the

he faid he had no Hand in the Murder of Money ; that he had been fent by the Panncl to

Glenure; and, not caring to prefs it much upon William Stewart at Fort-William, from whole Wife

him, told him, that, as he was already fuf- he got three Guineas, and that the Pannel or his

peeked, it was dangerous to have any Intercourfe Wife gave him the other two Guineas ; and that

with him •, and preffed him to leave the Place, the Pannel's Wife gave him the Cloaths, and in-

left he mould bring the Deponent and his Family formed him, that Allan Breck was to meet him at

to Trouble. that Place ; whereupon the Bouman owned to the

" That Allan Breck faid, he did not doubt but Packman, that he had feen Breck the Day before,

that the Family of Ardfhiel would be fufpecled and that he expelled thefe Things, and directed the

of the Murder, and it was probable the Pannel, Packman how he might find Breck, if he would
go to- a Hill he pointed out to him, neat to the

Pleugh of Corrynakeigh, and whittle once or twice,

he believed Breck would come to Kjrri : But this

the Packman declined, telling, that he had flept

and Allan Stewart his Son, might be taken into

Cuilody about it ; and that he, Allan Breck,

was afraid Allan Stewart the Pannel's Son's

Tongue was not fo good as his Father's •, by

which Words- the Deponent underftOod, that none for two Nights, and was very much fatigued;

and upon this delivered to the Bouman the five

Guineas, and told, he had left the Cloaths at fome
Diftance, and would fhow them to the Boumari
when he was going away ; and then went to deep
in the Bouman's Houfe.

After the Packman had flept fome Hours. here,
he dined with the Bouman his Landlord, and told

him, " That the Pannel, and Allan his Son, were
" made Prifoners the Evening before, and fent
<s to Fort-William ; and, Upon the Bouman's in-

" quiring who was fufpecled of Gknure's Murder ?

" the Packman anfwered, that it was Allan Breck ;

a and that it was likely the Pannel, and. Allan his

" Son* wouldftand the firft Trial for it." And about

Noon this Sunday the Packman went away, with-

Deponent he mull deliver to William Stewart, out feeing his Coufin Breck, after having pointed

Merchant at Maryburgh. Out to the Bouman a Fir-tree, at the Root of which,
" And, upon the Deponent's telling him* that he had hid Allan Breck's Cloaths.

he would by no Means undertake that, as he The Bouman further depofes, (and indeed every

was informed that every body that went to Word of his Teftimony merits your Attention, and
Fort-William was fearched, Allan Breck faid, it was given in a molt lively, natural, and credible

Manner) " That, after he had gone to Bed upon
" the fame Sunday Evening, he heard one knocking
" at the Window ; and, imagining it might be
" Allan Breck, he got up, and went out in his

" Shirt, and faw Allan Breck at a little Diftance
" from the Houfe ; and upon the Deponent's

coming up to him, Breck afked him, if any

Allan was eafier intrapped than the Pannel.
*' And, the Deponent ftill infilling upon Allan

Breck's leaving that Neighbourhood* the faid

Allan Breck told him* he would not leave the

Town (as the Witneis expreffes it, or the Place)

for eight Days, Unlets fome Neceffaries he expelled

came to him •, and told the Deponent, unlets

fome Money came for him before next Morning,
he, the Deponent, muft go to Fort-William with

a Letter ; that, though the Deponent refufed to

go, Allan Breck looked about among the Trees,

and finding a Wood-pigeon's Quill, made a Pen

of it, and having made Ink of fome Powder he

took out of a Powder-horn that was in his

Pocket, he wrote a Letter, which he told the

was an eafy Matter to hide a Letter ; the De-
ponent anfwered, if he was catched upon the

Streets, what would he do with it ? Allan Breck

told him, that the Letter mull not be found

upon him by any Means, and, if he was catched

with the Letter, he mull eat it before it was
found; that the Deponent then told the faid

Allan Breck, that he did not know but he would
be obliged to go for fome Beer next Day to

Fort-William, in which Cafe he might poffibly

carry the Letter ; but at the fame Time told

the faid Allan Breck, that", if he fhould be
taken up, he would tell all he knew about
him.

" MclTage had come for him ? The Deponent told
" him, that his Uncle's Son had come with fiv'e

" Guineas and fome Cloaths : That Allan Breck
" complained there was but little Money, but
" hoped it would do his Bufinefs : That the De-
" ponent told the faid Allan Breck, he was afraid

" he would ilarve among the Heather, and that

» he
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* he was not able to help him : That Allan Breck

" anfwered, he had no Occafion tor Victuals, but

" wanted a Drink very much ; upon which the

" Deponent went back to his Houfe, and carried

M out fome Whey, or fome Milk and Water in a

" Noggin, and the Jive Guineas, and gave both to

* 4 Allnn Breck : That the Deponent then went for

« the Cloaths, which he alio gave the faid Allan

" Breck, which confifted of a blue long Coat, red

,c Wailtcoat, black Breeches, a Hat, lbme Stock-

** ings and Shirts.

** That the Deponent told the faid Allan Breck,

«' that the Pannel and his Son Allan were appre-

" hended on Account of Glenure's Murder : To
«' which Allan Breck anfwered, that that was no
s ' more than he expelled; but it would not fignify

" much, as there could be no Prw/againft him ;

" but expreffed fome Apprehenfion, left Allan

«' Stewart) Son to the Pannel, might be betrayed

" by his own Tongue.

" That the Deponent defired the faid Allan,

" vow that he had got all the Necejfaries he ex-

•* pected, to go about his Bufinefs ; and the faid

" Allan Breck promifed to do fo, but told the De-
" ponent, that he muft meet him, the faid Allan

«' Breck, next Morning ; that he muft deliver the

" Deponent the Cloaths he, the faid Allan Breck,

** had then on, to wit, the black fhort Coat and
*' Trowfers fhown to the Deponent in the Clerk's

" Hands, in order to be kept by the Deponent,
<c

till he delivered them to the Pannel'sV/ife : That
"• the Deponent promifed to meet the faid Allan
fi Breck next Morning, but did not fee him ; and
*' when the Deponent went out next Morning,
" he found the faid fhort black Coat, Trowfers,
" and the Noggin in which he had carried the

" Drink to Allan Breck, lying together in the

" Place where the Deponent parted with Allan

" Breck the Night before ; and that he hath not
" feen the faid Allan Breck fince."

On Monday the 1 8 th of May, Allan Breck with-

drew, as he had propofed, by a very unfrequented

Road, through the Moors, and over the Moun-
tains, to Rannoch ; and came that fame Day to the

Houfe of Allan Oig Cameron in Rannoch, his Uncle,

with whom he remained till Wednefday following.

The Uncle hath faid, " He prefled him earneftiy
•' to make a clean Breaft, and tell him all he

f* knew of Glenure's Murder. To which Breck
*' anfwered with an Oath, that he had never feen
*' Glennre, dead or alive ; the Uncle however fre-

*' quently repeated his Inftances, till Breck became
*' angry, and the Uncle defifted further Inquiry."

Four Days after Breck left his Uncle's Houfe,
that is, on the 24th of May, " the Uncle having
*' Occafion to be fourteen Miles from his own
'.* Houfe, (further down the Country) and paffing
" by the Side of a Wood, he heard a Whifile from
" the Wood, and, looking about, faw Allan Breck,
'.* who then told his Uncle, that his only Fear
" was to be apprehended by the Military, as he
" had been a Deferter. The Uncle anfwered, he
" was very fure the Friends of the Deceas'd would
" procure him his Difcharge, if he could difcover

" the Murderer. And Breck replied, that they
** were at this Time in fuch Fury and Rage, that
" he was very fure, were he apprehended, he
*'. would be hanged."

Ic is unneceffary that I fhould refume minutely
what the other WitnefTes faid, who faw Breck

Stewart in Rannoch or Athoh, when he paffed thro'

that Country at this Time ; his Appearances be-

fpoke the Situation he was truly in, that of a Male-;

factor ftudying to conceal himfelf, and makinc
his Ffcape.

It is however material, that you fhould further

obferve, that after Breck Stewart had thus difap-

peared from the Country of Appin, where this

Murder was committed, every body in that Coun-
try, and in that of Rannoch, thro' which he re-

tired, and in both which he was well known, and
had Relations, imputed to him the actual Murder,
and to no other Perfbn. You have already heard,

that Donald Stewart, the Nephew of Ballacheli/Jj,

charged him with it to his Face, on the Night of
Thurfday the 14th, when the Blood of the Deceas'd
was hardly yet cold, as the Bouman did 0:1 the
Saturday following; and, on the Monday following
Cameron his Uncle difcovered the fame Belief.

And I have now to add upon this Head of the

Voice of the Country, or the fama vichice, that

Ballachelijio elder, who hsd been his Landlord the

Night before the Murder, fays, " That, the
" Morning after the Murder was committed, the
" Deponent reaily thought, that Allan Breck
" Stewart might be the Actor in this Murder, be-
" caufe he did not return to the Deponent again."

And Macinnes, the Ferry-man at BallacheliJ/j, fays,

" That he heard no body fufpected for the Murder
" of Glenurc, but the faid Allan Breck." And
James Mann, Change-keeper in Rannoch, fays^
" That, before Allan Breck came to his Houfe in
" May laft, it was reported in that Country, that
" he was concerned in Glenure's Murder ; and
" that he himfelf fufpected him at the Time*
*' as he came unfeaionably, and was wanting
" Provifions."

There are yet other Circumjlances fubfequent to

the Murder, and to the Pannel's Commitment at

Fort-William, that deferve your Confideration with
the reft of the Evidence ; one of thefe is depofed

by Hugh Mackan,- Barber in Maryburgh, who fays,

" That one Day being called by the Pannel to
" fhave him, he thinks upon a Saturday, the
" Pannel afked him, what News he heard in the
" Town ? the Deponent anfwered, that he, the
" Pannel, was to be carried to Edinburgh on the
" Monday following ; whereupon the Pannel faid,

" that was a Matter that gave him no Concern,-
" and wifhed it had happened fooner ; and was
" afraid of nothing, but that his Servants might
" be inticed to take Money, and turn againft him

;

" and defired the Deponent, as from him, to tell

" his Servants to fay nothing but Truth, to keep

" their Minds to them/elves, and he would take
" Care of them ; and accordingly the Deponent
" delivered the Pannel's Meffage, in his own
" Words, to two of his Servants, who were then
" in feparate Cuftody in the fame Prifon ; and that
" they were both of the Name of Maccoll."

Again, Gentlemen, you have heard read, and,

I dare fay, with much Regret, the Examination

of the Pannel's Wife and Daughter, taken before

the Sheriff upon Oath, wherein they fay, " That
" Allan Breck Stewart came to the Pannel's Houfe
" on Monday the nth, in his French Drefs (that

" has been often defcribed) and that he went away
" next Morning, after taking Leave of them,
" dreffed in the fame Habit •," and you have heard

by what a Cloud of Witueffes it was proved, thar,

from the Evening of Monday the nth, till the

Morning of Monday the 18 th, Allan Breck was feen

in no other Drefs, than the fhort Coat and Trow-
fers belonging to the Pannel, now lying in Court

j

and,
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and, by the Pannel's own Servants and the Pack-

man, it has been proved, that Breck's trench

Cloaths w. re, by Mrs. Stewart's Order, put into

a Sack, and hid in the Moor near the Pannel's

Houfe, from thence brought back by the fame

Servant-Ma id, by Order of Mrs. Stewart, and by

her delivered to the Packman, by him to be carried

to Breck at KoahJ'nacoan; and that the Maid-Ser-

vant, who was employed by her Miftrefs to hide

thefe French Cloaths, and to fetch them back

again, was, by a Meffage from her, delired to

conceal what fhe knew about the Cloaths, in cafe

fhe fhould be afked or examined abc-'Ut them.

1 hrfe, I think, Gentlemen, are the moil: ma-

terial Facts and Circumftances that have been

proved before you, which I have refumed in the

Order of Time as they happened, with intent to

give you a juft View of the Cafe of the Pannel,

whom you are now trying; and I am perfuaded,

that the Reflections which naturally arife from

thefe Facts, in refpect of the Queftion before you,

muft have occurred to yourfelves, when you heard

the Evidence given, and when I have again re-

fumed it j and therefore my Obfervations to you

upon the Whole fhall be as few and as fhort as

poffible.

I have admitted, that it is incumbent upon me
in this Trial, as againft James Stewart the Pannel,

to make out, that /illan Breck Stewart was guilty

of the actual Murder in Queftion ; and I appre-

hend, that is done to full Conviction, upon thefe

Confiderations.

And, firft of all, Gentlemen, here has been a

very extraordinary and (hocking Murder, com-

mitted within the County or Diftrict of Appin, in

the moft Northern Part of this County, of a Gen-

tleman who had an Eftate and Relations in that

Neighbourhood ; a Man of a fair Character.; who
was going about 'the Duty of his Office, in the

King's and the Public Service, intending no In-

juftice to others, and apprehending no Harm to

himfelf; for he and all his Attendants were un-

armed; and yet he is bereaved of his Life, not by

an open Enemy, upon a declared or a fudden

Quarrel, but bafely affaffinated and fhot behind

his Back, by a Perfon lying in wait and lurking

among Trees for that Purpofe.

This, Gentlemen, is a very ftrange and mock-
ing Event ; and, as for every Event there muft be

a Caufe, fomebody muft have done it, and upon

fome Reafon or Temptation, fuch as it was : And this

is not like a Murder committed on the Streets, or

on the High-ways leading to a populous City, but

in the Corner of a County, where the Deceas'd

was himfelf a Gentleman of Note, and. where

every body of any Note is known to every body :

The Deceas'd, therefore, muft have had one or

imore Enemies fit or capable, or likely to have

devifed or perpetrated fuch an Action ; and who
thefe are, you have been now for many Hours
inquiring.

And, upon the Refult of that Inquiry, what
Doubt can there be, in the firft Place, that Breck

Stewart was the Actor ? His Character, and his

Situation as -.« Deferter from the King's Service,

and now actually lifted in the French Service, and
in this Country only as a Sojourner tor a Vifit to his

Friends, rendered him .the moft likely Perfon then

refident in that Country, for being guilty of fuch

a Thing; nay, fo much the only Perfon likely, that

the Panne] himfelf, when he caft about for fome
other Man on whom the Sufpicion of this Guilt

Vol. X.

might be thrown, mentioned only one Serjeant

More Cameron, who is of a Character and Situation

very Jimilar to that of Allan Breck, but with this

very material Difference indeed, which rendered it

impofftblefor that Solution of the Queftion to pafs;

that Serjeant More had not been feen in Appin for

feveral Years paft % and furely the abfent Wanderer
could not do it.

But next, and more clofely, the only known
Quarrel that any body had with the Deceas'd, was
that of this Pannel James Stewart, about his own
Removing the laft Year, and the Removing of other

tenants of Ardjhtel this Tear ; into which Quarrel
his former Pupil or Ward, and his intimate Friend j

Breck Stewart, had moft vehemently entered, and
dilcovered that on feveral OccafiOns ; and that he
confidered it as a Caufe for deadly or mortal Hatred^

infomuch that the Pannel himfelf hath declared^
" That, if Allan was guilty of the Murder, he
" believes it behoved to be on Account of the
*' Disturbance given to the Tenants on the Eftate
" of Ardfnel ; and knows no other Caufe,"

And more clofely ftill^ you have heard the Evi-
dence of what paffed immediately before, and after

this Murder; of the Behaviovir and Actions of this

Breck Stewart^ who had formerly difpiayed his

Flatred to the Deceas'd, for this very Caufe, fri-

volous and unjuft as it was. On the 10th of May,
at Fafnacloich, within a Mile of G tenure's rioufe^

he gets Intelligence of Glenure'% Motions, and De-
figns to proceed in removing the Tenants of Ard-
fhiel, when he fhould return from Fort-William.

On Monday the i ith he comes to the Pannel's

Houfe, and there lays afide his French Drefs, and
puts on a Country Drefs belonging to the Pannel 5

and in the fame Habit, next Day, fets otit to Bal-

lachelijhi hard by the Ferry over which the De-
ceas'd was to return ; from thence he goes to vifit

two Sifters of the Pannel's in the Neighbourhood ,

he returns to Bnllachelifh on Wednefday ; remains
there that Night, and till about Noon next Day,
when he takes a Fifhing-rod in his Hand, a fit

Pretext for going out alone, and for ftaying fome
Time ; but, foon after* the Fifhing-rod was laid

afide, and he goes in Purfuit of his real Game ;

he calls afide the Ferry- man, and inquires ifGlenure

had yet croffed the Ferry, and being allured he
was not, he walks off, and was never again feen

about that Ferry, or the Houfe of BallacheliJJj ; but
a few Hours after, that fame Night, and when
the Murder had been committed, he is feen by
Katharine Macinnijh, the Maid- Servant of Bnlla-

chelifh, at the Goat-hcuje in the Moor oiBallachelifh;

And if Donald Stewart fpeaks true> there alfo he
faw him, and charged him , with the Murder.
Flere was then the Deferter, now a foreign Soldier,

and one declared mortal Enemy of the Deceas'd, in-

quiring for the Deceas'd a little before he paffed

the Ferry •, and, foon after the Murder, found in

the Hill, near to the Spot where it happened, and
adjoining to the Houfe where he had lodged the

Night before-, but to which he never returned 5

but, inftead of that, wanders in the Fields ; beats

up Gknco and his Mother betwixt Three and Four
in the Morning ; tells them Glenure was murdered,
and he was going abroad ; takes Leave of them
at the Door ; retires from thence to a Den in a

Dcfart, the Heugh c/Corrynakeigh in Koalifnacoan,

where he was to wait for his Baggage and his pro-

tftifed Viaticum

-

x and where he durft not even ven-
ture to approach the Bouman's Houfe, except to

come to the Door or the Window in the Night -,

I i and
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and when he had got thefe Neceflaries he waited

for, withdraws, as he propofed, a-crofs the King-

dom, over a Tract of Moors and Mountains un-

inhabited, till he came to his Uncle's Houfe, and

is by him, as well as every body elfe who knew

him, reputed and believed to be the Murderer. And
I have no Doubt, Gentlemen, but after the Proof

of all thefe Things which you have heard, you

muft be entirely iatisfied, that he was truly fuch;

and, upon that Perfuafion, will proceed to the

main Queftion that is direclly before you, namely,

the Evidence of the AcceJJion of this Pannel to that

Murder, which may be fummed up in the Articles

following.

Firft of all, That it was the Quarrel of this Pannel

againft Glenure, that had been only taken up and

efpoufed by Breck Stezvart, for which Breck com-

mitted the Murder itfelf, as the immediate Actor;

the Quarrel, as you have heard, or the Caufe of

Offence fo highly refented, was, That this Pannel

was himfelf removed from his Poffeffion lad Year

by Glenure, who at the fame Time withdrew from

the Pannel, or forbore to employ him in the Office

of an Afliftant or Sub-factor, which had given

him Intereft and Influence with the Tenants of

Ardjhiel ; and that this Year he was infifting to

remove three or four Tenants, whom the Pannel

had lately placed there ; in all which Allan Breck

had no perfonal Intereft or Concern : A ftrange

Caufe of Offence, I admit, to be fo highly taken

up, and fo deeply refented! but every Provocation

works, according to the Temper or Turn of

Mind of the Perfon who receives it ; and what

thofe of the Pannel were in this Refpect, you have

heard from the Evidence, and have feen in his

Conduct before you, when he himfelf objected to

Stewart in Lagnahaw, as an incompetent Witnefs

againft him ; for that the Witnefs bore him capital

Enmity, becaufe he, the Pannel, had been inftru-

mental in caufing the Witnefs to be removed from

the Poffeflion at Aucharn, in which the Pannel

fucceeded him; nay, the Pannel carries this Mad-
nefs fo far, as to have threatened Ewan Macintyre

and his Relations, or Pofterity, (a poor Herd,

who had never ferved the Pannel himfelf) for no

other Offence, than that he engaged to be Herd
to Campbell of Ballieveolan, the Tenant who fuc-

ceeded the Pannel in the Farm of Glenduror, from

which he was removed laft Year.

The fecond Article in Proof is, that, in Con-
fequence of the deep Refentment conceived by the

Pannel for this fuppofed Injury of the Removings,
he difcovered, upon feveral Occafions previous to

this Murder, an Intention or Defire to take away
the Life of Glenure : This he expreffed to Appin's

Bouman in a moil inveterate Manner, that he

would be willing to crawl upon his Knees to a

Window to fhoot Glenure : But thereafter he pro-

ceeds farther than Expreffions ; his Converfation

with the Maccolls, his own Servants, in the Brew-
houfe about Chriflmas laft, could be intended for

nothing but to inftigate them, either by them-

felves, or by finding out proper Inftruments

among the common People of Appin, to cut off

Glenure : And, when the late Removings came to

be in Agitation laft Spring, which the Pannel fet

himfelf to oppofe with all his Might, it appears

that his Malice and Fury againft Glenure was in-

creafed ; witnefs his Converfation with his two
Landlords on his Way to Edinburgh, and with

Mr. Madaren of Stirling, his Fellow-Traveller

Part of the Way ; in which, aunong other Things,

Cj. il

the Pannel told them, that he had actually fent

Glenure a Challenge to fight him with Piftols

;

and told Madaren, (who fays he found the Re-
moving was much at the Pannel's Heart) that,

if he fhould get Relief neither at Edinburgh nor at

the Britifh Parliament, he would take the only

Remedy that remained. Now, to a Man that

laboured under this Diftemper of Mind, it was

natural or incident, that, after he had returned

from Edinburgh in the End of April, with fuch

Degree of Succefs as to obtain a Sift on his Bill of

Sufpenfion; and had fome Hopes given him at

Edinburgh, that, when the Barons of Exchequer
fhould meet, they would countermand thefe Re-
movings ; when he had called the Tenants together,

and acquainted them with thefe Operations of his

on their behalf, and fent them with a Notary, on
the 1 ft of May, to intimate the Sift to Glenure ;

arid when, after this, he learned, on the nth of
May, that Glenure had gone to Edinburgh in his

Turn, got the Sift removed, was come back to

the Country, and to proceed in the Removings

;

that, from this frefh Difappointment and Affront,

that muft lefTen him in the Eyes of thofe Tenants
whereof he had affumed to be Protector, the

Refentment and Hatred which he formerly bore

Glenure fhould be yet higher inflamed, and drive

him on to fend out Breck his EmifTary to cut off

the Gentleman whom they both looked on as their

Enemy, in Hopes of Safety to Breck, the Actor,

by his getting abroad, where he was to go how-
ever ; and to himfelf, the Mandator and Accom-
plice, by his remaining in Appearance quiet at his

own Houfe.
And the Evidence, that in Fact this was the

Cafe, confifts of thefe further Circumftances, of
which you have heard the Proof; that the actual

Murderer of Glenure, in the Quarrel of this Pannel,

and in Refentment of which this Pannel had dif-

covered Defigns or Intentions againft his Life, when
the Quarrel itfelf was wrought up to the higheft

Pitch, fets out from the Pannel's Houfe, leaving

his own Cloaths and Baggage there, dreffed in a

Suit of the Pannel's Cloaths fitter for the Purpofe,

as being lefs remarkable or diftinguifhed than his

own ; goes directly and puts himfelf in the Way
of Glenure ; paffes his Time, whilft he waited for

him, vifitingtheSifters ofthis Pannel in that Neigh-
bourhood ; and with Stewart of Ballachelifh, who
was alfo in the general Intereft of the Pannel in

Refpect of the Removings ; retires, when the

bloody Deed was done, to a deep Retreat that was
not far off; where he remains till this Pannel
caufed to be fent him his Baggage and a Viaticum

of Money, fuch as he could afford or fcrape toge-

ther, to enable the Affaffin to get off.

And that this Aid and Succour was fent in Con-
fequence of a Concert betwixt them, previous to the

Murder itfelf, appears from thefe Circumftances;

that, on the Morning of 'Thurfday, on the Even-
ing whereof the Murder was committed, the Pan-
nel fent an Exprefs to William Stewart at Mary-,

burgh, earneftly prefling him to fend him eight

Pounds, as the Price of Cows not yet delivered ;

and it hath not been explained, and far lefs proved",

on the Part of the Pannel, who is a Man of fome
Credit and Subftance, tho' he had then but little

Cafh in Hand, what other prefling Exigency he
then had for an immediate Supply of Money,
when he was living upon his own Farm at Au-
charn ; he has not fhewed you, that he had ac-

cepted a Bill payable on Friday the 1 5th ofMayr or

the
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the Term of Whitfunday this Year, or that he was

under Diftrefs of any kind, that required fuch im-

mediate Supply.

Again, as the MefTenger of T'hurfday brought

back no Cafh, there is another fent on Friday, be-

ing the Packman, the Coufin-gcrman of Breck Stew-

art himfelf, who carried two Commiffions from the

Pannel : Firft, That by all Means he mould fend

him five Guineas, and this, tho' William Stewart

mould borrow it from twenty Purfes •, and, zdly, To
tell William Stewart to give Credit in five Pounds

Sterling to John Maccoll, Bouman to Appin at

Koalilhacoan, in cafe he came to demand fuch a Sum

;

the Pannel at the fame Time telling the Packman,

when he gave him this Meffage, that Allan Breck

was about to leave the Country j that he might be

fufpetted of Glenure'j Murder ; and that it was in-

cumbent upon him, the Pannel, to fupply Allan Breck

in Money.

Now, Gentlemen, to this Meffage from the

Pannel to his Friend William Stewart, by the Cou-

fin of Breck Stewart, you are to join another corre-

fponding Circumftance depofed by the Bouman, to

which I muft call for your particular Attention ;

For, in relating what palled betwixt him and Allan

Breck on the. Afternoon' of- Saturday, the ioth, he

fwears, " That Allan Breck then told him, he mult

" remain there, till fome Neceffaries he expected

*' came to him-, and that, unlefs fome Money
" came for him before next Morning, he, the

" Bouman, muft go to Fort-William with a Letter,

ct which Allan Breck then wrote to William Stewart,

«* Merchant at Maryburgh" Does not this as

plainly fpeak. out, rebus ipfis &? fablis, the Concert

betwixt the Pannel and Allan Breck, before they

parted, as if you had heard it from WitnefTes pre-

fent at their Conference ? Breck was fetting out

upon an Exploit, which, if performed, it would

require a little Money, of which he, it appears,

was then deftitute, or very fcarce, to carry him off

the Country •, the Pannel himfelf was not then in

Cafh ; but the Affurances he gave to Breck muft

have been, that, without Lofs of Time, he, the

Pannel, would fend the Money directly to Breck at

Koalifnacoan, or otherwife fend him Credit upon his,,

the Pannel's, Friend and Correfpondent, William

Stewart, Merchant in Maryburgh. Their refpeclive

Atlions correfpond exactly with this Concert, and are

unaccountable without fuppofmg it. On Friday the

Pannel fends to William Stewart for five Guineas in

Cafh, and an Order to give Credit to Appin's Bou-

man forfive Pounds more, in cafe he mould call for

it. On Saturday, Allan Breck being with this Bou-

man, at a Place diftant from the Pannel, tells the

Bouman, that unlefs Money came for him before

next Morning, he, the Bouman, muft go to Fort-

William with a Letter, which Breck then wrote to

thefaid William Stewart, Merchant at Maryburgh -,

and fuch a Letter, that Breck tells the Bouman, if he

was catched with it, he muft eat it before it was

found upon him.

Thefe Circumftances are fo pinching againft

the Pannel, upon the capital Point now in Iffue,

that he has made an Attempt to prove an Anfwer

or Solution of this Difficulty, and that by bringing

Katharine Macinnifh, then Servant to Ballachelifh,

to depofe, That when fhe met Allan Breck at the

Goat-houfe upon Thurfday Night, " the faid

" Allan defired her to tdl Donald Stewart in Balla-

«' chehfh to go to the Pannel, and defire him to

*' fend the faid Allan Money •" and that fhe deli-

vered this Meffage to Donald Stewart that fame
Night.

Again, this Donald Stewart hath depofed, not

that Katharine Macinniffj delivered him any fuch
Meffage from Allan, but, " That fhe called him
" out, and told him that Allan Breck wanted him,
" and was a little above the Houfe in the Brae or
" Hill, where the Deponent went and met Allan
" Breck, who then told the Deponent, he was go-
" ing immediately to leave the Kingdom, and
" was going then for Koalifnacoan ; and defired
" the Deponent to acquaint the Pannel that he
" was gone to that Place, and defired him, if pof-
" fible, to fend him Money there ; and the Depo-
" nent then promifed to acquaint James Stewart
" of the above Meffage." And this Donald Stewart

further depofes, " That, after his Converfation
" with the Pannel about Serjeant More, he deli-

" vered the above Meffage from Allan Breck to
" the Pannel ; and that the Pannel did not fay
" whether he was to fend the Money or not

:

" That this Converfation happened about Ten
" o'Clock in the Forenoon of Friday the 15th of
" May laft ; and that there was no body prefent."

And, as I think the only plaufible Thing proved
for Defence of the Pannel, confifts of thefe two
Teftimonies I have juft repeated, I muft beg your
Attention, Gentlemen, to the Remarks I have to

offer upon them, that you may be the better able

to difcern what Degree of Credit or Effect they

deferve, or whether they deferve any at all.

And, firftof all, this Donald Stewart is Nephew
and Son-in-law to Ballachelifh, and lives in Family
with him ; and it appears the whole Family are in

the general Intereft of the Pannel •, for John Stewart

the younger of Ballachelifh, the Brother-in-Law of
this Donald, hath depofed, " That, in the Time
" of the Spring-Circuit in this Place in May laft,

" he was fummoned to be of the Jury ; but that,
" at the earneft Requeft of the Pannel, that he
" mould be prefentwith a Notary at the Remov-
" ing of the Tenants from the Eftate of Ardfhiel,
" he was going on that Errand to the Pannel's
" Houfe, but returned to Appin, upon hearing of
" the Murder committed that Day ;" and has fur-

ther depofed, " that he was in Edinburgh in Augufil
" laft, and was prefent at Confutations of the
" Pannel's Lawyers and Agents touching his De-
" fence :" You are therefore to weigh the Credit
due to a fingle Witnefs of that Family, fwearino-

to- a Fadt or Converfation betwixt the Pannel and
him when there was no body prefent, that they
have judged material to be proved for the Pannel.

2dly, I have already obferved to you, inrefuming
the Evidence of thefe two Witneffes, the Son-
in-law and the Servant-Maid of Ballachelifh, that

there is a manifejl Difcrepancy between them, tho' ic

is not a long Time fince the Fact they depofe to

happened, and it hath ever fince been the Subject

of Attention and Converfation in the Country
where they live ; for the Maid fays, " She re-

" ceived the full Meffage from Allan Breck, and
" delivered it to Donald Stewart ; and that^ did
" not defue Donald to go up to Allan in the
" Hill, nor did Allan Breck defire her to fend
" Donald to him there :" And yet Donald fwears,

" That the Maid informed him, that Allan Breck
" wanted him, and told him where Breck was

;

" and that Breck himfelf gave him the Meffage to
" be delivered to the Pannel ; which he delivered
" accordingly about Ten o'Clock next Day to

" the
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" the Pannel, whom he met alone in the Fields."

So that the Whole of this Tale, attempted to be

proved by thefe two WitnefTcs, appears extremely

fulpicious, and their Accounts hang not well to-

gether.
'

$dfy, Donald Stewart** I'd-:, if it be true, and

if it be alfo true, that the Packman was not fent

away by the Pannel to Fort-William, till about

Twelve o'Clock on Friday, might ferve to account

for, or to have given rife to the Packman's Mejfage

on that Day : But how will it ferve to account for

the former Exprefs fent upon the Morning oiThurf-

day by the Pannel, to the fame William Stewart at

Mo.ryburgh, to fend him down immediately eight Pounds

Sterling by the Bearer ?

^thly, If it be true, which both William Stewart

and his Wife depofe, that the Packman came to

them at Fort-William, upon Friday betwixt Ten

and Twelve, as the Hufband fays, or about Mid-day,

as the Wife fays, then the Packman muft have

been mi (taken in the Hour that he was difpatched

by the Pannel from his Houfe, when he lays, it

was about fwehe o'Clock that Day ; and if Stewart

and his Wife are rather to be believed, that he got

to Fort-William by Noon, he muft have been dif-

patched by the Pannel long before Ten o'Clock,

when, Donald Stewart fays, he delivered Breck's

MeiTage to the Pannel.

And, laflly, That which affords a folid and fatis-

fying Reply to the Defence founded on thefe two

Teftimonies, of the Son-in-law and Servant-maid

of Ballacbelifb, is this Confideration, That fup-

pofing it true, for Argument's fake, which they

have fworn as to the Subftance, that Breck fent

Notice by Donald to the Pannel, that he was

going to Koalifnacoan, and wanted Money, how
will that account for what was obferved a little

while ago, " of the Pannel's writing a Letter

" upon Saturday Afternoon, to be fent by the Bou-
44 man to William Stewart at Maryburgh ?" For
though here be a Tale, I am afraid lately invented

by the Pannel, of a Meffage from Breck to him after

the Murder, to tell the Place of his Retreat, and

that he wanted Money, he hath forgot to provide

"Witneffes for proving another Thing, and that is

a Mejfage in Return from the Pannel to Breck, to

give Breck Notice how the Money was to be found

or furnifhed, namely, by the Pannel's giving Credit

to him, or the Bouman, upon William Stewart at

Maryburgh •, for, without fuch Notice, how could

Breck, from the Bottom of his Heugh in Koalifnacoan,

fo exactly co-operate with what the Pannel was doing

from his oivn Houfe at Aucharn, as to write a Letter

on Saturday to the fame William Stewart, Merchant
in Maryburgh, to be fent by Appin's Bouman, to

which William Stewart on Friday the Pannel fends

Breck's Coufin, to bid him give Credit to Appin's

Bouman for five Pounds, if he ihould call for it ?

This Circumjlance therefore, which is quite un-
anfwered, as well as the Exprefs on Thurfday Morn-
ing iov Money, before the Murder happened, makes
the Evidence before-mentioned remain in full

Force, theTales of the MefTage to the Pannel, men-
tioned by thefe two Witneffes, notwithftanding.

There hath been hardly any Thing elfe proved

for the Pannel's Defence^ that merits a Reply :

It is of no Moment, that this was not the firlt

Time that Breck Stewart made Ufe of the Pannel's

Habit or Cloaths above-mentioned ; he had ufed

them once before in the Month of April, when he

went to llannoch, whillt the Pannel was at Edin-

burgh ; but it was not the lefs true, that this Habit
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was far more commodious for the murderous Pur-
pofe he went about, when he left the Pannel's

Houfe on Tu.efday Morning the 12th of May, than
his own French Cloaths would have been.

Again, it is true, that, on the Morning of
Thurfday, he writes a Letter for a Notary, to take
Proteits againft the Removings, at the fame Time
that he writes for the eight Pounds; and his Coun-
cil have laid, that this was purfuing quite another
Scheme : But this is by no Means conciufive, to

prove his Innocence ; he was galled and incenfed
by thefe Removings, and his Protelt by a Notary,
after his Bill of Sufpenfxon was refufed, would be
of very little Avail ; and yet he writes for one to
attend, to be provided for all Events, as it was a
poffible Cafej that the intended Murder ofGlenure
might have been prevented, by his going another
Road than the common one, or other Accidents.

And as little can it avail the Pannel, that, after

he was in Cuftody, he wrote a Letter to Mr. Mac-
farlane at Edinburgh, defcribing Allan Breck, and
exprefiing a Defire that he might be apprehended \

for this was a Letter fhown to Colonel Crawfurdy
the commanding Officer, and now appears to have
been a manifeft Diffimulation, when, by the mow-
ing of the Pannel's own Defences, he lent Money
to Allan Breck in order to help him to efcape* on
Account, as he fays, of his Relation, and having
been formerly his Ward or Pupil.

When therefore, Gentlemen, you mail confider

and duly weigh the whole Facts and Circumftances

proved before you, and which I have now refumed

;

and when to thefe I have laft mentioned you fhall

add, that, befides the Cloaths and the Money fur-

nifhed to Breck, there is a ftrong prefumptivc-
Evidence, that the very leffer or fhorter Gun pro-

duced before you, and proved to have been the

Pannel's, and which is of the wider Bore of the

two, was the very Inftrument with which the

Murder was committed; for none of the Servants

faw it upon Thurfday Night, when they hid the

Arms •, and when they faw it on Friday Night,

when the Arms were carried up to the Hill, it was
empty ; and Captain Chapeau and others have de-

pofed, it appeared to them to have been lately

fired, when he found it on the 23d of May.
That the Pannel, on the firlt Notice he received

of the Murder being over, difcovered an Appre-

henfion that he himfelf might be brought to Trouble
on that Account.

That he made an Attempt, though a very un-
availing one, to throw the Sufpicion of the Murder
upon Serjeant More Cameron, who had not been in

that Country for many Years.

That the Pannel, being in Cuftody, fent a Mef-
fage by his Barber to his Servants to keep their Minds
to themfelves, and he would take Care of them.

That his Wife and one of his Children have too

ftrongly difcovered their Senfe of the Importance
of the Article of the Cloaths furnifhed by the

Pannel to Breck, by fwearing, that Breck left their

Floufe in his own French Cloaths, though the Wife,

at leaft, moft certainly knew the contrary.

I fay, Gentlemen, when you put all thefe Things
together, you will form your Opinion, and pro-

nounce accordingly, whether this Pannel is, or is

not, guilty of Acceffion to this horrid Murder?
In all circumftantial Evidence, there is aPoiTibijity

of Innocence, even without fuppofing any of the

Witneffes perjured : For Example, in the Cafe of
Stewart Abercrombie, which you heard mentioned in

the Debate on the Relevancy in this Trial j it was

urged
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urged for him, and very truly, that fome other Man
without a Hat, as well as he was, might have been the

Murderer of the Deceafed ; for there was no Wit-

nefs who could fwear he faw him do it : And in the

Other Cafe of Maccowc.n yow heard mentioned, who
was convicted, principally, upon a Shirt and Stock-

ings being found in his Poffeffion, which the poor

Woman had carried with her from Home; it was

poffible that Maccowan might have got thefe Gar-

ments immediately, or by Progrefs, from fome

Other Perfon who had robbed or murdered the

poor Woman. But, in both thefe Cafes, the Pan-

nels were convicted, and fuffered accordingly.

And, in the prefent Cafe, if, notwithstanding

what you have heard, you can believe, that Allan

Breck Stewart committed this Murder purely of his

own accord, and without any Privity or previous

Concert with this Pannel ; and the Aid given by
the Pannel to carry him off, was out of mere Com-
panion, and a Resolution firft taken after the Pan-

nel had heard of the Murder itfelf ; then furely it

will be your Duty to acquit the Pannel ; for, bet-

ter that this Murder, atrocious and fcandalous as

it is, fhould remain unavenged by human Juftice,

than that one innocent Man fhould fuffer.

But, on the other hand, if, upon the whole Evi-

dence, you cannot believe the Pannel innocent,

but are convinced in your own Minds, that he has

been knowingly acceffary to this Murder j then,

doubtlefs, your Duty to God and your Country

requires of you to pronounce him guilty.

Mr. Brown for the Pannel.

Gentlemen of the Jury,

I
Appear for the Pannel •, and, as this Trial has

already taken up a great deal of Time, I fhall

not follow the honourable and learned Gentleman
on the other Side, in fome Things which I con-

ceive to be extraneous to the Matter in Iffue ; but
fhall endeavour to fum up what I have to fay,

in as few Words as the Importance of the Cafe,

and Variety of Matters to be confidered, will

admit of.

As I am at all Times under no fmall Degree of
Concern, as often as I appear in any Cafe of this

Nature ; fo, I mull acknowledge, I am at prefent

under greater Concern than ever I was in any for-

mer Cafe, when I confider the many Difadvanta-

ges which this unfortunate Pannel labours under.

In the firft Place, I am under the Neceflky of
entering the Lifts with a learned Gentleman, of
great Abilities, and of much more Experience in

thefe Matters than I can pretend to.

But, Gentlemen, if I have undertaken what I am
not fufficient for, the Fault lies at the Door of the
private Profecutor, who, before the Profecution

was commenced, begun early with pre-engaging
the whole Council at the Bar, who had moil Ex-
perience in thefe Matters, not with an Intention

that they Ihould aflift in carrying on the Profecu-
tion, (for many of the Gentlemen who were en-
gaged have not appeared at the Trial) but with an
Intention that they might not have it in their

Power to appear on the bide of the Pannel.
A juft Profecution fcarcely Hands in need of

an Advocate to fupport it. What then fhall be
faid of a Profecution, where the Profecutor de-.

fpairs of prevailing otherwife than by depriving
the Pannel of thofe who were moft able to defend
him ?

For my own Part, I chofe rather to have it faid
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of me, that I had imprudently undertaken what I

was not fufficient for, than that I had uncharitably

refufed to give any poor Affiftance in my Power to

a Gentleman, who imagines that I can be in the

fmalleft Degree ufeful to him.
I might alfo take Notice of many other Hard-

ffiips which the Pannel has fuffered from clofe

Confinement, during more than four Months,
contrary to the great Charter of Liberty in this

Part of the Kingdom,—from the unwarrantable
Seizure of his Papers without any legal Authority,

—and from the Shortnefs of the Time allowed him
for making his Defence: But thefe Things have
been fo fully infilled on by the Gentlemen who
have fpoke on the fame Side, that it is unnecefTary
for me to repeat what has been already faid. The
Facts have not been denied by the Profecutor ; and
as every Man mult fee at firft Sight, what a prodi-

gious Lofs it is to a Pannel, to have Accefs, for fo

long a Time, denied to every Perfon who was capa-

ble of affifting him in making his Defence, fo I

muft be forgiven to fay, that if this Trial was at

all proper for a Circuit-Court, (which may be
doubted) it ought to have been brought on in the

ordinary Form, by way of Prefentment, and not
fummarily in the Form of Criminal Letters. By
the former Method, the Pannel would have had
upwards of three Months to prepare for his De-
fence, inftead of fifteen Days, which is all the

Time the Pannel has had, fince the Criminal Let-
ters were executed againft him.

But, Gentlemen, there is yet another Difadvan-
tage, which this Pannel labours under, which gives

me more Uneafinefs than all thofe I have already

mentioned, and which, I muft beg Leave to fay,

I dread more than all the Proof which has been
brought againft him.

What I mean is an Impreffion, which has been

induftrioufly raifed and artfully propagated, as if it

were fome-how neceffary that the Pannel fhould

be found guilty ; and as if his bdngacquitted might
bring a Reflection on this Part of the Kingdom.

Gentlemen, I do not expect, nor do I defire,

that you fhould return a Verdict contrary to Evi-
dence: But it is my Duty to put you on your
Guard, not to allow yourfelves to be carried off by

Pajfwn or Prejudice : And tho' I have no Doubt of

the Integrity or Honour of any of the Gentlemen
to whom I now addrefs myfelf ; yet, upon this Oc-
cafion, it is my Duty to fay, That if you find the

Pannel guilty, either without Evidence, or upon
doubtful Evidence, you will thereby bring the Blood
of an innocent Perfon upon your own Pleads:—

I

fay, an innocent Perfon ; for every Man is held to be

innocent, till fuch time as he is convicted, not by
doubtful, but by legal and complete Evidence.

And, if the Evidence is insufficient, which I am
hopeful I fhall be able to fhow, I am under no
Apprehenfion, that your acquitting the Pannel
can ever bring any Reflection either upon yourfelves

or upon your Country. It is the peculiar Happi-
nefs of this Part of the Ifland, that, in capital

Cafes, die Law makes it necefTary, that the whole

of the Evidence fhould be taken down in Writing;

and as that has been fairly done in the prefent Cafe,

the authentic Record will fatisfy every reafonabh

and thinking Perfon, that the Grounds upon which

you have proceeded were folid ; and if you have

the Approbation of fuch, you ought to difregard

what others may fay of you.

Having faid fo much in the general, I fhall now
proceed to confider the Crime which has been

K k charged
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charged againft the Pannel, and the Evidence which

has been brought in Support of that Charge. As

to the Crime itfelf, 1 readily agree with every one

of the Gentlemen who have fpoke before me, that

it is of lb atrocious aNdtme, that Words can hardly

be found, ltrong enough to exprefs, in proper Co-

lours, its Enormity ; and I fhall alio admit, that

it is highly aggravated from the particular Cir-

cumftances which have been very properly men-

tioned by the honourable Gentleman on the other

Side. But then, the Profecutor would do well to

obfervc, that the more atrocious the Crime is, the

more natural it is to prefume, that the Pannel was not

guilty of it. And it is my Duty to put you on your

Guard, that a juft Indignation at the Heinoufnefs

of the Crime may not lead you to condemn witfaj-

out proper Evidence : For, however foul the Crime

may be, it is much better that it fhould efcape un-

punifhed, than that an innocent Perfon mould fuffer

for it.

The Crime charged againft the Pannel is, that

he entered into a Con/piracy with Allan Breck Stewart

to murder Colin Campbell of Glenure by the Hands

of the faid Allan, and that the Murder was accord-

inglyfo committed. And therefore, before the Pro*

fecutor can prevail, it behoves him to prove, not

only that the Murder was committed by the Hands
of Allan Breck •, but alfo, that the Pannel and he

were previoufly in a Confpiracy to commit the

Murder in that Manner.
The Profecutor pretends not to have brought

any direct Evidence of either of thefe Facts ; but

the Guilt of both Pannels is inferred from a Variety

of Circumftances, which it now belongs to us to

confider, fo far as is neceffary for the Defence of
this Pannel.

And here I fhall not difpute the general Propo-
fition laid down by my Lord Advocate, " That
*' Crimes may be proved by Circumftances." I ad-

mit that any Crime may be fo proved ; but then

I humbly contend, that the Circumftances ought
to be fuch, as necejfarily infer the Guilt of the

Pannel.

In order that this Matter may appear in its pro-
per Light, I muft beg Leave to lay down one ge-
neral Rule, which admits of no Exception, and ought
to be ftrictly followed in judging of all circumftan-
tiate Evidence; which is, That where any Fad
proved againft the Pannel, is in its own Nature
iuch, that it will naturally admit either of a good
or a bad Conftruction, that Conftruction ought
always to be received, which is favourable for the
Pannel.

This is founded upon the fir ft Principle of
natural Juftice, which directs us, " To do to
1 others, as we would have them do to us :" And

as every one of you would think yourfelf hardly
ufed, it a bad Confirmation were put upon any
Action of yours, which would naturally bear a
good one ; the Pannel afks no more, than that
you fhould judge of his Aftions by the fame Rule.
And here, Gentlemen, I do not mean, that, in

a circumftantiate Evidence, it is neceffary, that
every Circumftance taken feparately fhould be con-
clufive: If that were neceffary, few Crimes could
ever be proved. But what I intend is, that, in all

Crimes whatever, it is neceffary that the Proof
fhould be certain and conclufive ; and, as the Law
juftly rejects all Arguments drawn from Conjectures
and forced Confequences, it is not fuffkient to con-
vict a Pannel, that he might have been guilty of the
Crime charged ; but the Proof ought to be fuch as

to leave no Room to doubt, that he was fo : And
tho' it is not neceffary, in a circumftantiate Evi-
dence, that every Circumftance, confidered apart,
fhould be conclufive ; yet, I conceive, I may lay
it down as a certain Principle, that, where the
whole of the Circumftances are fuch, that they
might naturally have happened without inferring

the Guilt of the Pannel, fuch Circumftances, how-
ever numerous, ought to have no Authority againft
him.

To apply this Rule to the prefent Cafe, I am
hopeful, I fhall be able to fatisfy you, Gentlemen
of the Jury, that the Fads charged againft the
Pannel are either not proved, or they are fuch, that
all ofthem might have naturally happened ; and at
the fame Time the Pannel be entirely innocent of
the Crime of which he is accufed.

Butj before I proceed to confider particularly
the feveral Articles of the Proof brought againft
the Pannel, it wili be neceffary to put you in Mind
of fome Things which happened previous to the
Murder^ as thefe may tend to explain many Things
which occur in the Proof, and which fhall be af-
terwards particularly taken Notice of.

You have already heard, from the Gentleman
who fpoke firft on the fame Side with me, that, in

the Month of February 1 749, the deceafed Colin

Campbell of Glenure was appointed Factor by the
Barons of Exchequer, Upon the forfeited Eftates
of Lochiel, Callart, and Ardfhiel ; and, as the Pan-
nel, who was then Tenant of Part of the Eftate of
Ardfhiel, had always lived in great Friendfhip with
Glenure, and had as fair a Character as any Gentle-
man in that Part of the Country, the Management
of the whole Eftate of Ardfhiel was committed to

him by Glenure, and his Bill was taken for that

yearly Rent at which the Eftate had been rated

after Survey by the Barons of Exchequer, leaving

it to the Pannel to apply the Surplus to the Ufe of
Ardfhiel's Children. This is proved by feveral

Letters and Receipts produced, and in particular

from Glenure'?, Letter to the Pannel, dated the 1 ith

December 1 749, in which he writes as follows :

" This Moment I had yours by your Servant, with
" 20/. 18 j. 5 d. Sterling, and the Warrant I for-
*' merly gave you. Receive inclofed your Note.
" Your Payments are very good, for which I am
" obliged to you. I intend, God willing, to be
" at Edinburgh on, or a Day or two before the
" 25th current ; that is, I intend to fet out from
*« this Place this Day, or To-morrow eight Days 5

«« and will go by Glafgow, and make no Stop by
" the Way. Remember Lady Ardfhiel's Dif-
" charges, and all your other Tackling. I heartily
*' wifh you a good Journey."
About the Month of April 1 75 1, Glenure applied

to the Pannel to give up the Farm of Glenduror,

which he then poffeffed, to Mr. Campbell of Ballie-

veolan, Glenure's particular Friend, who, it ap-

pears, had offered an additional Rent ; and, tho'

the Pannel had not been legally warned, and fo

was not obliged to remove for that Year -, yet he
readily agreed with Glenure's Propofal, removed
from the Poffeffion, and took from Mr. Campbell

of Airds the Farm of Aucharn, where his Family
now refides ; but he (till continued to uplift the

Rents as formerly from the Tenants of Ardfoiel,

and like wife to poffefs a fmall Farm called Letter-

more, which he had fubfet at about 61. Sterling per

Annum.
In the Month of April laft, Glenure executed a

Warning, and obtained a Decreet of Removing,
againlt
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againft no lefs than five or fix Tenants of the

Eftate of Ardjhiel, and alio again it as many Te-

nants of the neighbouring Eftates of Lochiel and

to

of the Advice, the Pannel had got from Edinburgh,
that the Tenants fhould take a Proteft againft

Glenure, in cafe he fhould attempt to put his War-
rant of Ejection in Execution ; and that they
fhould continue in Poffelfion notwithftanding there-

of, till fuch Time as their Cafe fhould be fully

heard before the Barons, and that their Directions

fhould be known.
Accordingly, in Profecution of this Plan, upon

Callart, decerning them to remove from their

refpective Poffeifions as at the Term of Whitfun-

day laft; and, among the reft, the Pannel's two

Sub-tenants in the Farm of Lettermore were alfo

decerned to remove.

This was complained of as a very great Hard-

ihip in that Part of the Country, more efpecially Tuefday the 12th of May, the Pannel wrote a Let-

as the Tenants in Poffefllon paid their Rents regu- ter to Alexander Stewart, Writer in Glenettie, de-

Jarly, and were willing to take the Oaths to the firing him to come and aft as Notary to the Proteft

Government ; and altho' the Pannel's private In- intended to be taken againft Glenure; and at the

tereft in the Matter was not great, yet, as he fore- fame Time he prevailed upon two Gentlemen of
law that a Procedure fo fevere might be attended Character in the Neighbourhood, viz. John 'Stewart

with difagreeable Confequences, he went and often younger ofBallachelijh, and James Stewart younger
expoftulated with Glenure upon the Subject ; but of Fafnacloich, to undertake to attend as Witneffesj

he having perfitted in his Refolution, the Te- and affift at taking the Proteft ; but the faid Alex-

nants upon all the three Eftates trarifmitted Me- ander Stewart, the Notary, having happened to be
morials of their Cafe, to be laid before the Barons out of the Way, when the Pannel's Servant went
of Exchequer; and, as the Pannel was then occa- to his Houfe, and this having been notified to the

fionally at Edinburgh, about fome private Affairs Pannel upon the Morning of Thurfday the 14th of

of his own, he prefented the Memorials to one May laft, (the Day on which Glenure was mur-
ofthe Barons, Who difapproved greatly of Glenn-re's dered) he difpatched a Servant of his own very

Conduct , but could do nothing towards putting a early, with a Letter to Charles Stewart, Writer at

Stop to the Removings, as a Quorum of the Barons Auchintour, informing him of the Difappointment

could not be held till the next Exchequer Term; he had met with by the Abfence of the Notary to

though at the fame time, he undertook to repre- whom he had firft wrote, and defiring him (the faid

fent the Cafe to the whole Barons, adding, that he Charles) to come to his Houfe with all poffible

made no doubt but they would give an Order to Expedition that Nighty in order to act as Notary
the Factor to continue the Tenants in Poffemon ; to the Proteft intended to be taken againft Glenure

which in Part appears from a Letter wrote by the next Day.

Pannel to Charles Stewart, Writer, dated 27th In this Situation Matters ftocd upon Thurfday

April 1752, and referred to in the Inventary fub- the 14th of May laft, being the Day upon, which,

joined to the Libel, in the following Words

:

this moft execrable Murder was committed ; and
u Yefternight I arrived here, after a very trouble- therefore, the Facts previous to the Murder being

fome Jaunt ; and as the Barons could not be adjufted, I fhall now proceed to confider the Evi-

got together, put it out of my Power to procure dence which has been brought for proving both

an Order for our Factor; but Baron Kennedy, Branches of the Libel 5 iji, That the Murder was
cc
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who I found very kind, and feemed to fympa-

thize much with the Tenants Cafe, gave it as

his private Opinion, that they fhould fit their

Poffeflions for this Year, and that all Juftice

committed by the Hands of Allan Breck ; and,

idly, That it was committed in Confequence of a

previous Confpiracy betwixt him and the Pannel.

And here it is highly necefiary that you fhould

would be done them ; and thought they fhould be greatly on your Guard, to diftinguifh accurately

take a Proteft againft the Factor's Proceeding in between the Facts charged againft the Pannel, and

a Body, I mean the Ma-more and Appin Tenants, thofe charged againft Allan Breck ; which is the

The fame Advice I had from all I advifed with, more neceffary* as in the Libel the Facts are fo

intermixed, that it is no eafy Matter to diftinguifh

the one from the other. And though I muft
admit, that the learned Gentleman on the other

Side has been very candid in fumming up the Evi-

dence ; yet I could have wifhed he had been more

who were not a few, and all were of the fame

Mind, that the Tenants had a good Chance,

once their Affair came before the Barons."

Upon this the Pannel advifed with Council,

how the Tenants might be kept in PoffciTion till

the Exchequer Term, and by their Advice applied careful to diftinguifh the Proof, fo far as it relates

to the Court of Seffion for a Sufpenfion of the Re- to the different Pannels charged in the Libel,

moving ; and, a Bill of Sufpenfion having been With regard to the firft Queftion, concerning

accordingly prefented, a Sift was obtained, and the the Guilt of Allan Breck, I fhall not take up much
Bill ordained to be anfwered ; which Sift was in- of your Time ; for, though it is incumbent upon
timated to Glenure, upon the Pannel's Return to the Profecutor to prove that the Murder was com-

the Country : But, Anfwers having been thereafter mitted by the Hands of Allan Breck, yet it is not

made to the Bill by Glenure, who had gone to abfolutely neceffary for the Pannel to maintain the

Edinburgh for that Purpole, as the Pannel had, Innocence of that Perfon ; as it is of no Import-

through Ignorance of the Forms, carried off with ance for the Profecutor to prove that the Murder
him the principal Bill with the Sift upon it, the was committed by Allan Breck, unlefs he fhall alfo

Anfwers were advifed without the Bill, and the prove that the Pannel was acceffary to it.

Bill refufed by an Interlocutor the 5th of May laft. And therefore I fhall very fhortly ftate the Ob-
Upon Saturday the 9th or May, Glenure returned jections againft this Part of the Evidence, leaving

to his own Houfe in the Country ; and fo foon as it to your own Confciences to determine you, how
it came to be publickly known, that the Bill of far the Evidence brought by the Profecutor is

Sufpenfion was refufed, and that upon Friday the fufficient.

15th of May, being the Term-day, Glenure was to

execute the Warrant of Ejection againft the Te-
nants of Ardjbiel, it was refolved, in Confequence

And the firft Circumftance charged in the Libel

is, " That, upon Monday the 3 ith of May, Allan
•' Breck having been intormed that Glenure had

" gone
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" gone that Day to Lochabcr, and was to return

" by the Ferry of Ballacbelift upon the Thurfday

44 after, he had laid afide his French Cloaths,

44 which were remarkable, and had difguifed

44 himfelf in a black Coat and Trowfers belonging

" to the Pannel, with an Intention to commit the

" Murder."
But, in the firft Place, it is not proved, that,

uVox\ Monday the nth of May, Allan Breck had

been particularly informed of Gtenure's Motions

;

for though it does indeed appear, from the Depo-

fitions of fome of the Witneffes referred to by the

Profecutor, that Allan Breck had heard of Gtenure's

having fet' out that Day for Lochaber, yet it does

not appear that he had got any Information what

Road he was to take, or at what Time he was to

return : None of the Witneffes have faid fo, and,

in Cafes of this Nature, no Fa6t ought to be pre-

fumed without proper Evidence.

idly, Though it is proved that Allan Breck did

change his Cloaths upon the Day libelled, yet it is

not natural from thence to prefume, that this was

done with an Intention to commit the Murder.

It clearly appears from the Depofitions of the Wit-

neffes relative to this Article,
4

' That, upon
44 former Occafions, Allan Breck had been in ufe

44 of laying afide his French Cloaths, and putting

44 on the Drefs of the Country." And, in par-

ticular, it is proved by the Depofitions of the three

Maccolls, (who cannot be faid to have been partial

for the Pannel,) 44 That he had on thefe very

44 Cloaths belonging to the Pannel, when he went
«* to Rannoch in the Month of April laft :" And
therefore, as it was no new Thing, but a common

Prailice of Allan Breck's to lay afide his French

Cloaths, and put on the Drefs of the Country, it

is wrong in the Profecutor to lay hold of this

Circumftance, which is in itfelf innocent, and to

wreft it into an Argument againft the Pannel

;

efpecially as it appears from the Depofitions of the

fame three Witneffes, " That Allan Breck wrought
44 with them in the Potatoe-field the greateft Part
44 of that Afternoon upon which he came to the
44 Pannel's Houfe," which was a very natural

Reafon for laying afide his French Cloaths, as not

being proper for that Purpofe.

The next Circumftance charged againft Allan

Breck is,
4 ' That, for fome Days before the Mur-

«' der happened, he had hovered near to the Ferry
44 of Ballachelifh, at which it was known Gtenure
44 was to pafs; that, during that Period, he had
44 been twice at the Houfe of Ballachelifh, twice
44 at the Houfe of Gknco, and once at the Houfe
44 of Callart."

But, in the firft Place, it is not proved, that

Allan Breck knew that Gtenure was to pafs at the

Ferry of Ballachelifh ; and therefore it is ridiculous

to talk of hovering or lying in wait, when it was
not known at what Ferry Gtenure was to pafs.

idly, If Allan Breck had known that the Defunct

was to pafs at BallacheliJJo, and had intended to lie

in wait, he would have kept clofe at Ballacheli/h,

and would not have gone either to Callart or Glenco,

which are each of them at three Miles Diftance,

the firft on the North Side, and the other on the

South Side of the Ferry. It is much more natural

to prefume, that Allan Breck went to thefe Places

with an Intention to vifit his Friends who lived

there. And this is another Inftance where the

Profecutor wrefts a Circumftance, which is in itfelf

innocent, into an Argument againft the Pannel.

The third and ftrongeft Circumftance againft

Allan Breck is, **' That he abfeonded that very
44 Night upon which the Murder happenedj and
41

left the Country foon thereafter."

But this Circumftance has been in like Manner
obviated by the Proof brought in Behalf of the
Pannel. It is clearly proved, that, in the Year
1745, Breck was a Soldier in the Regiment com-
manded by Colonel Lee ; that, immediately after
the Battle of Prefloni he deferted to the Rebels

;

that he remained with them till they were happily
defeated at the Battle of Culloden; and that, fince
that Time, he had been in the French Service :

And therefore, as Breck muft have forefeen, that,
upon tire Murder of Gtenure, a very ftrict Search
would be made, it was very natural for him,
though innocent, to abfeond and leave the Country;
and accordingly it appears from the Proof, that
he gave this Account of the Matter to every Per-
fon whom he had Occafion to converfe with upon
that Subject ; and therefore, as this Circumftance,
as well as all the reft, may naturally bear a Con-
ftruttion favourable for the Pannel, it is wrono- in

the Profecutor to put a bad Conftruction upon an
Action which will naturally bear a good one.

The only other material Circumftance from
which the Guilt of Allan Breck is inferred, is,

that, before the Murder, he had, upon different

Occafions, ufed threatening or refentful Expreffions
againft the Defunct : But, as it feemed to be ad-
mitted by the learned Gentleman on the other
Side, that Expreffions alone were not fufficient to
infer the Crime, I fhall have Occafion to confider
more particularly the Effect of fuch Expreffions,
under the fecond Branch of my Argument, which
properly relates to this Pannel.

And whatever may be your Opinion with regard
to Allan Breck, I muft humbly contend, that
there is no Sort of Evidence that the Pannel, now
at the Bar, was in any previous Confpiracy to
commit this heinous Murder ; and, as far as the
Nature of the Thing could admit of it, the Pannel
has proved the Improbability of his being any
Way acceffary to it.

In the firft Place, the Character of the Pannel
goes far to protect him from any Sufpicion of this

Kind : Though that Part of the Evidence was not
taken down in Writing, yet he has proved by
Witneffes, beyond all Exception, and can appeal to
your own Confciences for the Truth of it, that his
Charatler in private Life was never Jlained by any
difhonourable Action. Is it poffible then to believe,

that one of fuch a Character can at once plunge
himfelf into the deepeft Guilt, by committing the
Crime of Affafftnation, which is of all others the
moft fhocking to human Nature ?

idly, The Pannel's Guilt is ftill the more impro-
bable, as he could not poffibly propofe any Benefit

by it. He was a Man of too good Under/landing,

not to fee that Glenure's Place as Factor would
foon be fupplied ; that the ftricteft Search would
be made for the Authors of this enormous Crime

;

and that his Family, as being nearly connected

with the forfeited Perfon, would be firft fufpecled :

Is it poffible, that, in fuch Circumftances, it could

enter into the Imagination of the Pannel, to com-
mit a Crime of fo black a Nature, when he could

not only reap no Benefit by it, but when it behoved

necefiarily to involve his own Family in inevitable

Diftrefs and Ruin ?

But, %dly, There is another Circumftance which
renders it incredible that the Pannel could have been

in any previous Con/piracy to commit this Murder;
""

' for
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for ir is clearly proved, that at that very Time he

was puifuing quite contrary Meafures •, that he

had provided himfelf, and was endeavouring to

provide the other Tenants, in other PofleiHions ;

and it is further proved, not only by verbal, but

alio by written Evfd nee, which cannot he, That

his Intention was to proceed in a legal Way, by

taking a Proteft againft Gknure upon the Terril-

day, in cafe he Ihould attempt to put his Removing

in Execution. This is clearly proved by the Pan-

nel's Letter to Charles Stewart
z

the Notary, dated

the 14th of May, being that very Day on which

Glemre was murdered : Which Letter ought to

have the greater Weight, as it is not produced by

the Pannel, but by the Profecutors, the fame

having been recovered by them out of Charles

Stewa/t's Hands.

In this Letter (which greatly deferves your

Attention) the Pannel writes to Charles Stewart,

That, by the Negligence of his Servant, he had

been difappointed of the Notary he firft intended,

" which he reckons a very great Misfortune."

And then, the Letter concludes in thefe Words :

" The next belt Thing I can think of is, that

" you be here this Night, without fail, if you
" Ihould hire a Horfe ; as every Thing muff go
" wrong, without a Perfon can act, and that

" I can truft. This is fuch a Tie upon all the

" Members of our Family, that 1*11 prefs you no
*' further, but do depend on feeing you once this

" Night."

It is indeed true, that this Letter does not par-

ticularly mention that the Pannel's Intention was

to take a Proteft againft Glemre ; bur then, this is

fullv explained by theDepofmons of the vVitnefleSj

particularly by the Oath of Charles Stewart, who
depofes, " That he received a fecond Letter from
*' the Pannel, of Date the 14th of May, defiring

" him to attend the next Day at the Ejection

;

*' but he declined the fame, becaufe he did not
" care to difoblige Gltnure."

This is further confirmed by the Oath of John

Beg Maccoll, the Perfon who carried the Letter,

who depofes, " That, upon Thurfday the 14th of
" May laft, the Pannel gave a Letter to the De-
" ponent, to be delivered to Charles Stewart^

*' Notary Public at Maryburgh ; and told the

" Deponent, that the Letter was to make or caufe

*' Charles Stewart come to the Country of Appin to

" proteft againft Gknure, in cafe he had not a

- " fufficient Warrant to remove the Tenants of
" Ardfiriel: That the Pannel defired the Deponent
" to make all poffible Difpatch, and defire John
" Breck Maccombie at Kintalline, and John More
" Maccoll, Servant to the Pannel, who was then

" at Kintalline, to ferry the Deponent from Kin-

" talline to Onich, being much fhorter than the

" Ferry of Ballachelijh : That he fet out from
" Ai'.charn about Seven or Eight o' Clock in the

" Morning, and made all the Difpatch he could
"* to Fort-William, where he arrived about Twelve
" o'Clock. Depofes, Thar, when he came to

" Fort-William, he delivered the Letter he got
" from the Pannel to William Stewart, Merchant
" in Maryburgh, who told him that Charles Stewart,

" the Notary, was not at Home, he having gone
i* to the Braes oi Lochaber in the Morning ; and
" told the Deponent, that he, the faid William,

" had wrote to the Pannel in the Morning, and
-' that there was a Notary along with Glenure,

" who would ferve the Pannel, as well as Glemre."

And it is further proved, that the Pannel had
Vol. X.

gone fo far as to provide proper WitneiTes to be
prefent at taking that Proteft, as appears from the

Depofition of John Stewart younger of
:

Ballachelifbt

who depofes, " That, in the Time of the Spring
" Circuit in this Place, in May laft, he was furn-

" moned to be of the Jury ; but, at the earneft

" Requeft of the Pannel, that he, the Deponent,
** fhould be prefent with a Notary at the Removing
" of the Tenants from the Eftate of Ardfoiel, he
" was going, on that Errand, to the Pannel's
" Houfe •, but returned to Appin, upon hearing of
" the Murder of Glenure committed that Day."
And this Obfervation, that the Pannel had at

this Time no Thoughts of the execrable Murder
of which he is now accufed, is further confirmed

from William Stewart's Letter to the Pannel, dated

the fame 14th of May, recovered by the Profe-

cutors from out of the Pannel's Repofitories, which
coi eludes in the following Words: " I find Gle-

" ware has a mind to eject the Tenants ; but they
" ought to be deaf to it, and. at all Rifques, keep
" Poffeffion, as they are in good Hands, as it muft
" end in the Exchequer ; fo that I beg they keep
" PolTeffion : As there will be no Troops, they
" ought to repel Force by Force, and take their

" Hazard of the Confequences ; as it can be no
' s more than violent Profits, which is often modi-
" fied in inferior Courts, befides the Exchequer,
" who will infift for no fuch ; their chief Defign
" being to have a Set of peaceable Tenantry , and
'* a well-paid Rent: So that the People ought -to

" be affured they will be fupported as far as Law
" will, which, no doubt, muft determine in their

" Favours."

From the Depofitions of thefe Witneffes, joined

with the Letters which have been read in your

Prefence, it is inconteftably proved, That the Plan

concerted between the Pannel and his Friends went

no further, than to take a Proteft againft Glenure,

in cafe he fhould attempt to execute his Warrant
of Ejection againft the Tenants ; or, at fuitheft,

that the Tenants fhould continue in Polieiiion

notwithftanding the Warrant, and run the Rifque

of violent Profits. And it is or great Importance

in the prefent Argument, that thefe two Letters are

dated upon the Morning of that -very Day on which
the Murder happened; a Circumftance utterly in-

confifient with the Libel, which has no other Foot-

ing to ftand upon than this, That the Pannel and
Allan Breck had concerted the Murder previous to

the Time when Allan Breck changed his Cloaths^

which, as has been already obferved, was four Days
before the Murder.

Amidft fuch glaring Improbabilities, it would
require the ftrongeft Evidence to convict the Pan-
nel. And this leads me to confider the feveral

Facts, according to the Order in which they are

laid in the Indictment.

And the firft Thing charged in the Libel is, that

the Pannel had conceived an unjuft Refentment

againft the Defunct, for three different Reafons :

ift, Becaufe he had accepted the Factory of the

Eftate of Ardfnel; idly, Becaufe he had removed
him from the Farm of Glenduror ; and %dly, Be-

caufe that, in the Month of April 1752, he had

taken Meafures for removing certain other Perfons,

who were Tenants and Poffeilors of that Eftate.

The firft is clearly difproved by Letters and
Discharges under the Hand of the Deceafed, which
have been read in your Prefence , and from which
it appears, that, for feveral Years after the Date of

the Factory, the Deceafed and the Pannel were in

L 1 perfect
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perfect good Terms ; and tliat Glenure had fuch

Confidence in the Panne], that he had employed

him to uplift the Rents from the other Tenants.

The fecond Ground of Refentment is difproved

by the Oath of Alexander Stewart of lnncrnatyle,

who depofes, " That the Time when the Pannel
" removed from Glendurcr, he told the Deponent,
" that he had had a Meeting with Ballicveo/an, and
" that there was a Compromife betwixt them:
" That he did not hear of any Warning, but that

" he removed voluntarily."

And therefore the only Ground of Refentment

which remains, is, That the Defunct had taken

Meafures for removing fome of the other Tenants

of the Effate, as at the Term of Whitjunday laft

:

And tho' it may be true, that the Pannel has, upon

different Occafions, complained, in ftrong Terms,

ot the Hardfhip of removing thefe Tenants ; yet

it is impoffible to believe, that fo trifling a Caufe

of Refentment could have fo Itrong an Effect,

as to pufh on the Pannel to the barbarous Murder
of which he is now accufed j more efpecially, when
it is confidered, that: he is no ways related to

any of thefe Tenants, and that none of them are

fo much as of the fame Name.
The Profecutor has been pleafed to lay great

Strefs upon certain foolifh ExprefTions alledged to

have been ufed by the Pannel upon the Subject of

thefe Removings.

It muft occur to every Man, how extremely

dangerous a Proof of this Kind is : There are very

few Witneffes who can repeat exactly the Particu-

lars of any Converfation, and ftill fewer who can

recollect thefe Particulars at any Diftance of Time.
In fuch Cafes, much may depend upon the Tone
of Voice, or Gefture of the Perfon who fpeaks;

and the Variation of a Circumftance may alter the

Meaning of the whole Expreffion.

Befides, there is an obvious Difadvantage which
this Pannel labours under, and of which, in the

prefent Cafe, he has no fmall Reafon to complain

;

which is, That the particular Expreffions charged

againft him are not taken into the Libel, neither

are the Circumftances of Time and Place men-
tioned ; by which the Pannel is deprived of the

Opportunity he ought to have had of bringing a

contrary Proof. If the particular Expreffions were
known to the Profecutor, it was but juft that they

fhould have been taken into the Libel ; and, on the

other hand, if they were not known, no fuch Thing
ought to have been at all mentioned.
And indeed, with regard to fome of the Ex-

preffions, it is impoffible to believe, that the Pan-
nel ufed the Words depofed to by the Witneffes.

Thus v in particular, the ftrongeft Expreffion is that

depofed to by John Maccoll the Bouman, who de-

pofes, " That, about two Years ago, he heard the
" Pannel fay, That he would fpend a Shot on
" Glenure, though he went on his Knees to the
" Window to fire it." But as chis Expreffion is

only depofed to by one Witnefs, who feems to have
been abundantly forward in depofing againft the

Pannel ; fo it is utterly incredible, that, at the Time
depofed to by this Witnefs, the Pannel would have
ufed this Expreffion •, as it is clearly proved, by
the Depofitions of the other Witneffes, that the

Dcceafed and the Pannel were then in ftrict Friend-
ship together ; and that at that Time the Deceafed
had fuch Confidence in the Pannel, that he was
then employing him as Sub-factor upon this Eftate..

It would be very tedious, and is unneceffary,

for me to make particular Obfervations upon the

other Expreffions depofed to by the feveral Wit-
neffes ; at the fame Time, it is fcarcely poffible for

me to recollect them, as I had no Opportunity to

know them, till they were depofed to by the Wit-
neffes thcmfelves. It is fufficient for me, in ge-

neral, to obferve, that fome of them may bear an
innocent Meaning ; that others of them appear to

have been uttered when the Pannel was in Drink ;

and that none of them are fo ftrong, as that de-

pofed to by the Bouman, which has been already

anfvvered.

And though it fhould be admitted, that the

Pannel had, upon different Occafions, expreffed

himfelf foolifhly in Terms which implied Refent-

ment againft the Defunct; yet this, by itfelf, is

by no Means fufficient to prove, that the Pannel
was acceffary to the Murder which afterwards

happened.

And here I have only to appeal to your own
Hearts, and afk, how often you have heard refent-

ful Expreffions thrown out in Converfation, where
you were yourfelves confeious, that nothing was
ferioufly intended : And though it may be true,

that fuch Expreffions may ferve as a Weight in

the Scale, with other Circumftances, to convict

the Pannel •, yet this holds only where thefe other

Circumftances cannot naturally admit of an inno-

cent Conftruction, but can never apply to the pre-

fent Cafe, where, I am hopeful, I fhall be able to

fhow, that the other Circumftances proved againft

the Pannel, have no Shadow of Relevancy in

them.

At the fame Time, it is a Circumftance of fome
Weight, in the prefent Cafe, to take off the Effect

of thefe Expreffions, that it is not pretended, that

the Murder was committed by the Pannel ; on
the contrary, the Libel fets forth, that the Murder
was committed by the Hands of Allan Breck: And
however it may be true, that Expreffions import-

ing Refentment, proved againft the Pannel, may
go far to prefume Guilt, where none other is con-

defcended on as the Actor and Perpetrator of the

Murder ; yet that will no ways apply to the prefent

Cafe, where the very Libel, upon which the Pan-

nel is accufed, fets forth, that the Murder was not

committed by the Pannel, but by another.

The fecond Fact charged in the Libel, is founded

on a Concert fuppofed to have been entered into

betwixt the Pannel and Allan Breck, upon Monday
the nth of May ; in Confequence of which Con-
cert, it is alledged, the Murder happened. But as

the Profecutor has brought no Evidence of any

fuch Concert, or that Allan Breck and the Pannel

had any Conference whatever upon the Subject that

Day ; fo it is proved, as ftrongly as the Nature of

the,Thing can admit of, by the Profecutors own Wit-

neffes, that no fuch Thing could poffibly have been

concerted that Day. The Sum of the Evidence

relative to this Matter, is, That Allan Breck came
to the Pannel upon Monday the nth about Mid-
day, the Pannel being then fitting in a Field of

Potatoes, in Company with three of his Servants:

—That, after they had fit for a Quarter of an

Flour together, a Meffage came from Mr. Camp-
bell of Air~ds, defiring the Pannel to come to him at

Ke'tl, which is about two Miles diftant from the

Pannel's Houfe : That, in Confequence of this

Meffage, he immediately went to Keil, leaving

Allan Breck with his Servants : That he remained
with Airds all that Afternoon, and did not return

to his own Houfe till late at Night, the Family be-

ing then at Supper, and feveral Strangers along

frith.
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his Houfe next Morning, before

with them :—That the Pannel and Allan Breck had

no Converfation together in private that Night :

—That they flept in feparate Places, and that the

Pannel had left

Allan Breck got out of Bed.

As this is a very material Circumftance, in

refpect it is admitted upon all Hands that this was

the only Occafion the Pannel and Allan Breck had

of converling together, between Glenure's Return

from Edinburgh^ upon Saturday the 9th, and the

Murder, which happened upon the Thurfday there-

after, I mull beg Leave to relume, particularly, the

Evidence on this Head.

John More Maccoll depofes, " That, upon
*' Monday the 1 ith of May laft, he faw Allan Breck
" come to Aucharn, dreffed in his long Cloaths,
*' and came directly where the Pannel, Allan his

" Son, John Beg Maccoll, and the Deponent, were
*' covering Potatoes : That, when Allan came up,
*' they were relling themfelves, and fitting by one
" another : That Allan Breck fat with them, and
*' all the Converfation the Deponent obferved,

" confifted in fome Queftions about the Welfare
" of the People of Glencrearan ; and that he did
" not obferve the Pannel have any private Con-
w verfation with the faid Allan Breck ; for that,

" a very little Time after Allan Breck's Arrival,

" the Pannel had a Meffage to meet Mr. Campbell
*' of Airds at Keil ; and that this happened after

*' Mid-day : That the Pannel immediately, upon
" receiving the above Meffage, went away, in

" order to meet Airds; and that no body went
" along with the Pannel, Allan Breck having ftaid

" with them."

John Beg Maccoll depofes, " That, when Allan

" Breck came, upon the nth of May laft, to

" Aucharn, the Pannel was feeing the Deponent,
' John More Maccoll, and Dougal Maccoll, work-
*' ing at Potatoes ; and that Allan Stewart, the
" Pannel's Son, was likewife there : That, when
" Allan Breck came, they were all fitting together;
*' and that he feated himfelf by the Pannel, and

had fome Converfation in Englijh, which the

Deponent does not underftand. Depofes,

That Charles Stewart, Son to the Pannel, and
Stewart, Daughter to Fafnacloich, came to

Aucharn from Fafnacloich a little after the faid

Allan Breck."—And further depofes, " That,

when Allan Breck came back, upon Monday the

1 ith ofMay laft, to the Place where the Pannel,

Deponent, and others, were covering Potatoes,

as above, they had fit together but for about a

Quarter of an Hour, when the Deponent went

to work at Potatoes at a greater Diftance ; and

before he went away, heard a Meffage had come
for his Matter to meet Airds at Keil, and heard

his Matter fpeak of going there ; but when he

went, or who went along with him, the De-
ponent does not know : That the Deponent

continued working at the Potatoes till the

Evening, and the Pannel was not come Home
when he came from his Work : That the Pannel

came Home at Bed-time, accompanied with

John More Macilichattan, who lay with the De-
ponent that Night."

Dougal Maccoll depones, " That when the De-
ponent came Home from the V7ood, upon
Monday the nth of May laft, the Pannel was
not at Home, and the Deponent was told, he

was gone to Keil, to meet the Laird of Airds ;

and that the Deponent had gone to Bed before

the Pannel came Home that Night -, and that

u

" early upon T'uefday Morning, when the Deponent
" got up, he faw the Pannel without, who told
" him, that he was going to Appin's Houfe •, and
" that, to the Deponent's Knowledge, Allan Breck,

" or the Pannel's Sons, were not then up : That
" he faw the Pannel go towards Letter/Irana, where
" Appin lives. Depofes, That Allan Breck left

" Aucharn before the Pannel returned from Let-
" terp.ina."

Katharine Maccoll depofes, " That the Pannel
" went in the Afternoon of the Day (viz. nth
" May) to Kcils, to meet Mr. Campbell of Airds ;

" and that it was late at Night before he came
" Home •, but that the Family had not tupped
" when the Pannel came Home -, and that the
" Pannel flipped in Company with Allan Breck
" Stewart, Fafnacloich'% Daughter, and Archibald
" Cameron, Nephew to Fafnacloich, and the Pan-
" nel's Family."

Archibald Cameron depofes, " That, upon Mon-
" day the nth of May laft, the Deponent came
" from Fafnacloich' s Houfe to the Pannel's Houfe,
" after Mid-day : That, fome little Time after he
" came there, he faw Allan Breck Stewart : That
" the Pannel was not at Home when the De-
" ponent came firft there, but came Home before
" Night-fall : That the Deponent, Pannel, Allan
" Breck, and the Family, fat in one Room, and
" fupped together : That he did not obferve
" Allan Breck and the Pannel fpeak in private that
" Night : That the Deponent and Allan Stewart,
" the Pannel's Son, lay in one Bed, and Allan
" Breck and Charles Stewart, Son to the Pannel,
" in another Bed in the fame Barn : That, to the
" bell of his Remembrance, they all went to Bed
" much about one Time, and got up together
" next Morning : That the Deponent did not
" obferve the Pannel about the Houfe next Morn-
" ing when he got up."

And the Depofitions of thefe Witneffes are cor-

roborated by Donald Campbell ofAirds, who depofes,

" That, upon Monday the nth of May hit, the
" Deponent fent to the Pannel, defiring him to

" come to him at Keils, a Farm belonging to the
" Deponent, at about a Mile's Diftance from the
" Pannel's Houfe : That the Pannel accordingly
" came there to him that Afternoon, as foon as

" he expected him : That the Deponent's Bufinefs

" with him was for his Affiftance in fetting that

" Farm : That the Farm was accordingly iet,

" and the Pannel himfelf took Part of it, and
" conducted the Deponent a Part of his Way
" Home, and then they parted : That, before
" parting, he defired the Pannel to go next Morn-
" ing to Appin's Houfe : That the Pannel accord-
" ingly did fo, and the Deponent had a Letter
" from him from that Place."

From what has been faid, therefore, it appears,

that the Profeeutor has not only not proved, that

upon the 1 ith of May there was any thing con-

certed with regard to the Murder betwixt the

Pannel and Allan Breck, but, on the contrary, /'/ is

proved, as ftrongly as the Nature of the Thing can

admit of, that no fuch Thing was or could be con-

certed betwixt them at that Time ; and if this is

once eltablifhed, it faps the Foundation upon which

the whole Libel ftands, as it is not pretended,

that the Pannel and Allan Breck had ever any-

other Opportunity of converfing together, betwixt

Glenure's Return from Edinburgh and the Time of

the Murder.
The third Article, charged in the Tndidment is,

That,
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Thar, in piufurmce of the Concert entered into

upon the nth or May, the Pannel had furnifhed

Allan Breck with a Suit of his own Cloaths, in

order to ici ve as a Difguife, that he might be en-

abled to commit the Crime with the greater Safety.

Bur, in the firfi Place, it mutt occur to every

Man who hears me, that this is a moft improbable

Tale ; for, if' it had been intended that Allan Bre.k

fhould be difguifed at the Time of committing

the Crime, it is impoffible it could be ferioufly

intended, that he fhould be difguifed in a Coat

belonging to the Pannel ; for, however this might

have lerved for a Difguife to Allan Breck, it might

ferve equally for a Point of Evidence againft the

Pannel : And therefore this improbable Pofkion

can gain Credit with no Mortal, unlefs it mall

firft be fuppofed, that the Pannel is not only the

moft wicked, but alio the molt foolifh among Men;

which will not be eafily credited by you, who have

been Witneffes to the decent Appearance he has

made at this Trial.

idly, As the Story is improbable, fo it is equally

deltitute of all Foundation in Truth ; for it is not

proved by any of the Witneffes, that the Pannel

furnijljed or gave the Cloaths to Allan Breck : And
though it is proved, that he laid afide his French

Cloaths, and put on a Suit of Cloaths belonging

to the Pannel, or his own Son, upon the Monday

before the Murder ; yet it would be ridiculous to

fay, that a Party could be convicted as acceffary

to a Murder, becaufe that the Murderer had on

his Cloaths at the Time when the Crime was

committed.

And, laftly upon this Head, the Circumftance

of changing the Cloaths has been fully accounted

for in the former Part of the Argument •, and as
"

it has been clearly proved, that Allan Breck had

been formerly in ufe of wearing thefe very Cloaths,

the Accident of his having them on at the Time
when the Murder was committed, can have no
Weight againft the Pannel.

The fourth Article charged in the Libel is,

That, upon the Morning of that Day upon which

the Murder happened, the Pannel had fent John
Beg Maccoll, a Servant of his own, to Fort-William,

in order to watch, and give Intelligence concern-

ing the Motions of the Deceafed ; and great Pains

have been taken to prove this Article.

But, unluckily lor the Profecutor, this Fact
happens to be contradicted by every Part of the

Evidence.

In the firft Place, it appears, from the Oath of

John Beg Maccombich, " That it was known over
." the whole Country, that Glenure was to have
" been that Evening at Kintalline, which lies on
" this Side the Ferry of Ballachelifh :" And there-

fore, if the Pannel's Intention had been to watch
Glenure's Motions, it is natural to afk, what good
JReafon there could be to order his Servant to crofs

the Ferry, and go on to Fort-William, when, by
waiting at the Ferry, he was lure to get Intelligence

of Glenure's Motions ?

•idly, The Fact is contradicted by the Depofi-
tions of Fergus Kennedy and John Mackenzie, two
"Witneffes alfo adduced for the Profecutor, who
concur in depofing, " That John Maccoll met
" Glenure and his Company in their Way South-
" ward, about three Miles from Fort-William."

—If his Errand had been to watch and give Intel-

ligence concerning Glenure's Motions, he would
have certainly returned immediately, and have
iven Intelligence accordingly. But, inftead of

this, it appears, from the Depofitions of thefe

Witneffes, compared with the Oaths of. William

Stewart and his Wife, that John -Maccoll did not

return, but went on to Fort-William ; which is ut-

terly inconjiftent with what the Prolecutor fuppofes.

And, laftly, this Circumftance is flatly contra-

dicted by the Oath of John Beg Maccoll himfelf,

who exprefsly depofes, " That, when he went to
" Fort-William with the above Letter to Charles
" Stewart, the Notary, he had no Orders from his
" Mailer to enquire after the Motions of Glenure,
" or to acquaint any body thereof ," but had been
fent to Fort-William, in order, to bring a Notary
from thence, to take a Proteft againft Glenure
upon the Day following : And as that Part of his

Evidence is confirmed by the Pannel's Letter to

Charles Stewart, produced by the Profecutor ; fo

the remarkable Hafte with which John Beg Maccoll
went to and returned from Fort-William, clearly

fiiows, that it was no fham Errand, but that the
Pannel's real Intention was to proceed in a le^al

Way, by taking a Proteft againft Glenure, in cafe

he fhould attempt to execute the Ejection.

The next Circumftance charged in the Libel is,

that when John Mackenzie informed the Pannel of
the Murder, he appeared no ways concerned nor
furprized ; and that neither he, nor his Family,
went to look after the dead Body.

But as this Circumftance is extremely trifling,

fo the firft Part of it is clearly difproved by the

Oath of John Mackenzie, Glenure's Servant, who
depofes, " That, immediately after the Murder,
" he went to James Stewart's Houfe in Duror ;

" and James feeing him weeping, afked what the

Matter was ? and the Deponent told him, his

Matter was killed : Whereupon James Stewart
" afked him, by whom, and how it was done ?

" To which he, the Deponent, anfwered, that he
" did not know by whom ; and believed it to be
" a Shot from a Gun or Piftol." And further

depofes, " That, when he faw the Pannel at his

" Houfe in Aucharn, as aforefaid, the Pannel
" wrung his Hands, exprejfed great Concern at what
" had happened, as what might bring innocent
" People to Trouble, and prayed that innocent
" People might not be brought to Trouble."
And, to the fame Purpofe, the faid John Beg
Maccoll depofes, " That, when John Mackenzie
" informed the Pannel of the Murder, he faid,

" It was a dreadful Accident, and he zvas afraid it

" might bring Trouble on the Country, and appeared
" forry for what had happened."

It is indeed true, that the fame Witnefs has de-
pofed, " That neither the Pannel, nor any of his

" Family, went near the dead Body :" But as thi*

is a Circumftance of no Manner of Weight ; fo the

Witnefs has accounted for it in a very natural Way,
viz. That as the Deceafed and the Pannel had not
been in good Terms together, the Pannel did not
chufe to go to the Place where the Body lay ; and
more efpecially as he knew that fome of thofe who
were to meet Glenure had Arms, and it was im-
poffible to know what unreafonable Lengths their

Refentment might carry them : At any Rate, it

fhows how much the Profecutors are pinched m
point of Argument, when they are obliged to

found upon it, as a Circumftance againft the
Panned, that he did not go from his own Houfe,
which is about two Miles diftant from the Place
where the Murder was committed, merely to affift

at the Funeral of a Perfon to whom he was no
Way related.

The
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The fifth Article charged in the Libel is, That,

upon the fecond Day after the Murder, the Pannel

had fcnt five Guineas by the Packman to Allan

Breck, in order to enable him to make his Efcape.

As to which, Gentlemen, I do admit, that, if at

this Time the Pannel had been in the Knowledge

that Allan Breck was the Murderer of Glenure, his

furnifhing him with Money, in order to enable

him to make his Efcape, might have been confi-

dered as an Offence deferving Punifhment. At
the fame Time, however wrong this would have

been, it might have admitted of anExcufe, from

th_' Connexion and Relation which the Pannel had

to Allan Breck. And it is now proved, by the

concurring Teftimonies of two Witneffes, that the

Pannel had been left his Tutor •, and therefore it is

much doubted, how far the Pannel's fending Mo-
ney to Allan Breck, though he had known him to

be the Murderer, would have been punifhable.

But however the Law might have ftood upon

that Suppofition, it will not apply to the prefent

Cafe. The Pannel denies he knew any Thing of

Breck's being the Murderer : And as he was well

acquainted with his particular Circumftances, of

which he has now brought full Evidence, by the-

concurring Teftimonies of many Witneffes, that

he had been firft a Deferter, next a Rebel, and was

then in the French Service ; I conceive it was no

ways criminal in the Pannel to advance this trifling

Sum, in order to enable him to make his Efcape;

it was doing no more than what any good-natured

Man would have done to his Friend in the like

Circumftances : And hard will be the Cafe of the

Pannel, if he fhould be condemned merely for

doing a good-natured Deed, which had nothing

criminal in it ; more efpecially as he had Reafon

to believe the Meffage which was fent him from

Allan Breck, importing, that he had no Acceflion to

the Murder, but judged it prudent for him to leave

the Country, in refpect of his particular Circum-

ftances, explained as above.

And indeed his Majefty's Advocate does not

feem to lay much Strefs upon thisCircumftanceby

itfelf j but then has attempted to rear up certain

Arguments, tending to fhow that the fending of

this Money muft have been in Confequence of a

previous Concert with Breck. And, in the firft

Place, it has been faid, that the Pannel could not

have known to have fent the Money, to Koalifna-

coan, if it had not been in Confequence of fuch pre-

vious Concert.

But, with Submiffion, there is a very fatisfying

Anfwer to this Objection, viz. That, upon the

Day after the Murder, the Pannel had received a

Meffage from Allan Breck, informing him where he

was, and defiring him to fend what Money he could

fpare, to enable him to make his Efcape. This is

cuftintftly proved by the concurring Teftimonies of

no lefs than four Witneffes, whofe Depofitions, as

they connect with one another, fall now to be

attentively confidered.

Katharine Macinnes depofes, " That, in the

" Evening of the 14th of May laft, the Deponent
" faw Allan Breck Stewart at a Goat-houfe in the

'.* Moor of Ballacheli/h, after Glenure was killed :

" That Allan Breck then afked her, what was the

" Occafion of the Stir in the Town ? and that fhe
<c told him, Glenure was murdered: And Jurther

" afked her, who might have committed the
** Murder ? and that fhe told him, fhe did not
" know : And that the faid Allan further defired

*' the Deponent to tell Donald Stewart in Ballache-

Vol. X.

" lijh to go to the Panne], and defire him to fend
" the faid Allan Money ; and that fhe delivered
" this Meffage to Donald Stewart that fame Night;
" and that fhe told the faid Donald Stewart where
" fhe faw Allan Breck:'

And Donald Stewart, the next Witnefs, depofes,
" That, upon the Evening of Thurfday the 14th
" ofMay laft, about Night-fall, Katharine Macinnes
" came to the Deponent, and told him, that one
" without wanted to fpeak to him : That this

" Meffage came to him in BallacheliJJSs own
" Houfe : That, when he went out, the faid

" Katharine Macinnes told him, that it was Allan
" Breck that wanted him, and that he was a little

" above the Houfe in the Brae : That the Depo-
" nent went up to the Brae, and met Allan Breck,
" who was then dreffed in a great Coat, and a
" dark fhort Coat under it, with white metal
" Buttons : The Deponent told him of the Mur-
" der, and faid, it could not be but that he, Allan
" Breck, was about it : To which Allan Breck
" anfwered, that he had heard of the Murder, but
" had no Hand in it : To which the Deponent
" replied, he did not believe him : That the faid

" Allan Breck Stewart told the Deponent, he v/as

" going immediately to leave the Kingdom, was
" very fcarce of Money, and was going then for
" Koalifnacoan ; and defired the Deponent to ac-
" quaint the Pannel, that he was gone to Koalif-
" nacoan, and defired him, if pofiible, to fend him
" Money there ; and the Deponent then promifed
" to acquaint James Stewart of the above Meffage:
" That Allan Breck faid, he believed he would be
" fufpected of the Murder ; and upon that Ac-
" count, and as he was a Deferter formerly from
" the Army, it was neceffary for him to leave the
" Kingdom : That, after the Converfation with
" the Pannel about Serjeant More, he, delivered
" the above Meffage from Al an Breck to the Pan-
" nel ; and that the Pannel did not fay whether
" or not he was to fend the Money ; and this

" Converfation happened about Ten o'Clock in

" the Forenoon of Friday the 15th of May laft ;

" and that there was nobody prefent." Andfur-
ther depofes, " That, upon the Deponent's de-
" livering the above Meffage from Allan Breck to
" the Pannel, the Pannel afked why Allan Breck
" himfelf did not come for Money, if he wanted
" it ? To which the Deponent, to the beft of his

" Remembrance, replied, that Allan Breck toid
" him, he would be fufpefted for the Murder, and
" was a Deferter : To which the Pannel anfwered,
" that he hoped in God Allan Breck was not guilty
" of the Murder : That, during the above Con-
" verfation with the Pannel, Alexander Stewart,
" Duncan Maccombich, and feveral other Poffeffors

" of Auchindarroch, were in the adjoining Field
" delving, but at fuch a Diftance, that the De-
" ponent cannot think they could hear the above
" Converfation."

From the Depofitions of thefe two Witneffes,

which conned: exactly together, it is diftinclly

proved in what Manner the Pannel came to the

Knowledge of the Place where Allan Breck was:

And their Depofitions are further fupported by the

Depofition of John Stewart younger of Ballache-

liftj, who depofes, " That, the Day after the Mur-
" der, the Deponent was at the Pannel's Houfe,
" who, after Twelve o'Clock of the Day, told the
" Deponent, that he had a Meffage that Morning
" from Allan Breck by Donald Stewart, to fend
" him Money ; but does not remember whether

M m " the
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" the Pannel told him the Place where he wa-s

" directed to fend it •, and the Pannel told the

" Deponent, that he was refolved to lend him

" Money."
And alfo by the Depofition of Alexander Stewart

in Aucbindarroch, who depofes, " That, to the

" bed of his Knowledge, he faw Donald Stewart m
" Ballacbelijb and the Fannel together, upon the

" Marches between Aucbarn and Aucbindarroch,

«' in the Morning of the 15th oi' May ;
and that

" lie himfelf was at the lime digging Ground

" with the other Tenants of the Town."

The learned Gentleman on the other Side has

been p'.eafed to except againft this Part of the Evi-

dence'; thac the two material Witneffes are both

connected with the Family of Ballachelifa ; that,

as to fome of the Fads, they are fingle Witneffes

;

and that they do not entirely agree as to the Im-

port of the Meffage fens to Donald Stewart by Allan

Breck. *

I muft acknowledge, I am under no fmall Dif-

ficulty to find out any Foundation for the firft Part

of the Objedion. It is neither pretended nor pro-

ved, that Ballachelifh is at all related to the Pannel;

and as it cannot be faid that any valid Objection

eould have been made againft Ballachelijh himfelf,

if he had been produced as a Witnefs for the Pan-

ne!, far lefs does any Objection lie againft the Son-

in-law or Servant of Ballacbeliflo, upon Account of

his being in the Intereft of the Fannel, of which,

however, no Sort of Evidence has been brought.

And as to the fecond Fart of the Objection, that

there are not two Witneffes concurring as to the

whole of the Fads relative to the Meffage fent by

Allan Breck to Donald Stewart ;—the learned Gen-

tleman would do well to obferve, how much of

his own Proof is founded only upon fingle Tefti-

mony ; and then let him fhow Caufe, why his

Packman and Bouman, tho' fingle Witneffes, fhould

be credited, and the like Indulgence fhould not be

given to the Pannel.

At the fame Time it muft be obferved, that the

two Witneffes who have depofed with regard to

this Meffage, are not fingle ; they concur as to the

material Part, that Allan Breck had fent a Meffage

to the Pannel, defiring, him to lend him a prefent

Supply : And tho' the two Witneffes differ with

regard to the precife Words ufed by the Maid in

delivering Allan Breck's Meffage to Donald Steivart;

yet, as they agree in every material Circumftance,

no Regard ought to be had to trifling Variations ;

and it is believed the Gentleman on the other Side

will admit, that the Objection would have been

full as ftrong (if not ftronger) if the two Witneffes

had both ufed the fame Words.
And laftly, As to the Obfervation that the Wit-

neffes differ among themfelves, as to the precife

Hour when the Packman arrived at Fort'-Willi'am,

and demanded the Money from William Stewart,

it is no ways furprifing, that, at fo great a Diftance

of Time, Witneffes fhould not be altogether exact

as to Hours and Minutes. W7hat appears moft

probable is, that William Stewart and his Wife have

both miftaken the Hour, as, from their Oaths,

neither of them feem to be pofitive with regard to

that Matter : And Stewart the Packman leems to

have been more attentive to this Particular, fince

he not only fwears as to the Time when he received

his Meffage from the Pannel, which he fays was

about Twelve at Noon, but alfo as to the Time
when he delivered it to William Stewart, which, as

the Packman fays, was early in the Evening :

And as this agrees intirely with the Account which
Donald Stewart gives of the Matter, when he fays,

" That he delivered 'Allan Breck's Meffage t&
u the Pannel about Ten o'Ciock Forenoon ;" fa

it is plain there could be no Concert betwixt thefe

two, not only as Donald Stewart is above all Suipi-

cion of that Kind, but alfo as the Packman has

been kept under cloie Confinement by the Profe-

cutor, and had no Opportunity of converfing with

Donald Stewart from the Time of the Murder till

he was produced as a Witnefs : And I cannoc

help thinking, that it would found ftrangely to fay,

that the Profecutors fhould be allowed to give

Credit to this Packman where he fwears for them,

and, at the fame Time, to reject his Teftimony
where it happens to make againft them.

The Profecutor has been pleafed to lay great

Strefs upon the Oath of John Breck Macccll, Bou-
man ; and in particular upon that Part of it, where
he fays, that Allan Breck had defired him to go
into Fort-William with a Letter to William Stewart*

in cafe fome Money did not come to him before

next Morning ; and this, it has been faid, agrees

exactly with the Meffage fent by the Pannel

to William Stewart, defiring him to give Credit in

five Pounds Sterling to John Breck Maccoll, Bouman
in Koalifnacoan, in cafe he came to demand it ; and
it is pretended, that this is a clear Proof of a pri-

vate Concert betwixt the Pannel and Allan Breckt

fettling the Manner in which he was to be fup-

plied with Money.
But as the whole of this Argument is founded

upon the Oath of the Bouman, depoling to a long
romantic Story, in which he is altogether unfup-

ported, I am intitled in Law to plead, that his

Oath is not to be held as legal Evidence againft

the Pannel ; more efpecially as it appears, from
what has been already faid, that his Evidence is

difproved in one very material Article, in which he

depofes to a very ftrong Expreffion, as applied by
the Pannel againft Glenure, at a Time when it is,

proved they were in perfect Friendfhip together.

idly, The Oath of the Packman relative to this

Article is as little to be relied on •, for, though he

has now depofed, that the Pannel had defired him
to tell William Stewart, not only to fend him five

Pounds, but alfo to give Credit for the like Sum to

John Breck Maccoll in Koalifnacoan, in cafe he

came to demand it ; yet it is remarkable, that, in

the Libel, which it muft be prefumed was taken

from his own Mouth, no Mention is made of the

five Pounds, for which Credit was to be given to

the Bouman; and therefore this muft have been a

new Difcovery made by the Packman fince print-

ing the Libel. And it is further remarkable, that

this Part of the Packman's Evidence is contradicted

by the Oath of William Stewart, who exprefsly de-

pofes, That, at the Time when the Packman deli-

vered his Meffage from the Pannel, no Mention
was made of the Name oi Allan Breck ; and there-

fore no Argument can be drawn from any Thing
either the Packman or Bouman have faid upon this

Matter.

But, %tio, fuppofing all the Bouman has faid to-

be true, viz. That Allan Breck had defired him to

carry a Letter to William Stewart, it will not fol-

low, that he and the Pannel were under any pre-

vious Conceit relative to that Matter; for as Allan

Breck was acquainted with William Stewart, and as

nearly related to him as he was to the Fannel, it

was natural for hirn to have Recourfe to William

Stewart to fupply him in his Neceflity ; and there-

fore
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fore his doing fo, will not prove that it was done

upon any previous Concert with the Pannel. From
the Commiffion Allan Breck had given to Donald

Stewai t upon the Tkurfday Evening, he had Reafon

to expect that the Pannel would have fent him a

Supply with the firft Opportunity ; and as that

had not happened, it was natural for him to apply

to William Steward who was his Acquaintance, and

as nearly related to him as the Pannel.

The learned Gentleman has been pleafed alfd

to found upon the Poftfcript fubjoined to the Pan-

nel's Letter of the r^thofMsy, to Charles Stewart $

in which he defires, " That William may fend im-
** mediately eight Pounds Sterling, to pay for four
•' Milk Cows he had bought for his Life at Ard-
" ftiiel:" From which it is inferred, that, before

the Murder, the Pannel was preparing Money to

give Allan Brcck, in order to enable him to make
his Efcape. But as that Letter and Poflfcript do
not mention the Name of Allan Breck, nor to what

Purpofe the Money was intended to be applied, the

Obfervation does not deferve any Anfwer ; tho' at

die fame Time it clearly proves, that the moft in-

nocent Circumftances have been laid hold of, and

reared up into Arguments againft the Pannel.

Thus it appears, that no Argument can be

drawn from the Circumftance of the Pannel's

fending Money to Allan Breck ; as it is not proved,

that the Pannel ' then knew that the Murder
had been committed by him ; and far lefs is it

proved, that there had been any previous Concert

betwixt them concerning the fending of that Money
before the Murder was committed. And indeed,

Gentlemen, it appears to me, that the Circum-

ftances which attended the fending of this Money,
and in particular the Difficulty there was in obtain-

ing it, cannot fail to convince every unprejudiced

Perfon, that this horrid Murder had not been com-
mitted in Confequence of any previous Concert be-

twixt the Pannel and Allan Breck ; for, if that had
been the Cafe, it is impcffible tO-believe, that the

Money would not have been more early provided.

It behoved to occur to both Parties, that Money
would be neceffary to enable the Murderer to make
his Efcape ; and as it clearly appears, that neither

the one nor the other was in Cafh upon Monday
the i ith, when the Time and Manner of com-
mitting the Murder is fuppofed to have been con-

certed, it is impoffible, that this important Matter

of.providing the Money would not have been in-

ftantly fet about, or that it would have been

delayed till the Hour when the execrable Act was
to be committed.

The learned Gentleman has been pleafed alfo to

lay Weight upon another Circumftance, viz. That,

fome Davs after the Murder, two Guns were found

concealed near the Pannel's Houfe, one of them
loaded, and the other unloaded; and it has been

infinuated, as if the unloaded Gun was that, with

which Allan Breck committed the Murder.. But this

Circumftance is really fo trilling, that it fcarcely

deferves a ferious Anfwer. It is well known,
that the Part of the Country where the Pannel
live?, fell under the dijarming Acl ; and therefore

it was no ways furprifing, that the Guns were found
hid, and that Orders were given to hide them, at

a Time when it was foreften, that a ftrict Search

was to be made by the Military ; and, though
one of the Guns was unloaded, it is a ftrange Flight

of Imagination, from thence to infer, without Evi-

dence, that this was the Gun with which the Murder
was committed,

1 35
Befides, it appears from the Oaths of John Beg

and Dougal Maccclls, both WitnefTes produced for

the Profecutor, that the little Gun, which was found
unloaded, was in fuch miferable bad Order at the

Time when the Murder happened, that it is impof-
fible it could have entered into the Head of any
Mortal to ufe it for the Purpofe fuppofed by the
Profecutor. Dougal Maccoll depofes, " That he,
" the Deponent, has no Skill about Guns ; but
" heard Allan Breck, and Allan Stewart the Pannel's
" Son, complain more than once, that the Guns
" were in bad Order."

Jchn Beg Maccoll depofes, " That neither of
" the Guns were in good Order ; that the large
" or loaded Gun was in ufe, when going to be
" /napped, to itand at Half-cock-, and that the
" little Gun was in ufe to fnap or misfire : That
** the little Gun had an old wore Flint in it, and
" that he obferved this Flint in the faid Gun,
" when he was in ufe to fee it ftand at the End of
" the Gimel as above ; but did not obferve whe-
" ther it had a Flint or not, when he took it from
" under the Girnel : That he knows no Fault the
" Lock of the little Gun had, but its being in ufe to
*' misfire; and that the Lock was on the faid Gun
" when he hid it on the Friday Evening : That
" Allan Breck carried it out one Morning, and
" told, that it mi/gave with him thrice at a black
" Cock,' and fhot with it the fourth Time* without
" killing the Cock."
And, in like Manner, Captain David Chapeau

and Patrick Campbell concur in depofing, That this

little Gun, at the Time when it was found, was in

fuch bad Order, that, for want of a Screw-nail, the

Lock was tied to the Stock by a String:—And
therefore, upon the whole, I leave it to you to

judge, how far it is poffible that a Gun in fuch

Order would have been ufed for the Purpofe fup-

pofed by the Profecutor ; or that it would have
been carried back fo quickly, as it muff have been,

to the Pannel's Houfe, at a Time when every

Perfon was on the Watch inquiring about the

Murder.
And it is of no Importance, that neither John

Beg nor Dougal Maccoll faw this Gun, at the Time
when the other Arms were hid upon the Thurjday

Evening-, for as neither of thefe two WitnefTes

fay that they looked for it, fo they have both
depofed, " That Allan Stewart, the Pannel's Son,
"• had then told them, that he had hid it below the
" Girnel;'" and as they accordingly found it fo

hid upon the Day following, it removes all Ground
of Sufpicion, which might otherwife arife from the

Circumftance, that this Gun was not hid with the

reft of the Arms on the Thurjday Evening. At the

fame Time, the Pannel muff beg Leave to fay, that

it would require fome Explanation how it has hap-

pened, that the 'Lock of this little Gun comes to be

now miffing, when fuch Care has been taken to

preferve every other Particular, which could poffi-

bly furnifh any Handle for an Argument againft

the Pannel. A good deal of Weight has been alfo

laid upon another 'Circumftance of the like Nature
with the former, viz. That, upon the Day after the

Murder, Allan Breck's Cloaths were hid, in Confe-

quence of an Order by the Pannel's Wife : But as it

is not eafy to figure how an Order given by the

Pannel's Wife mould have any Effect againft the

Pannel ; fo it is humbly thought that this Circum-
ftance may be eafily accounted for.—It was fore-

feen, that, as Allan Breck was about to leave the

Country, he would be immediately fuipected as

guilty
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guilty of the Murder ; and, as there was great

Reafon to believe that a Search would be forthwith

made in every Place where Breck was in ufe to

vifit, it was natural for the Pannel's Wife to put

his Cloaths out of the Way, that they might not

be the Occafion of Sufpicion againft the Pannel or

his Family.

His Majefty's Advocate was pleated to found

upon the Oath of John Maccoll, Bouman, who

depofes, " That Allan Breck had faid to him, that

'« the aporehending of the Pannel and his Son

" would ^not fignifymuch; but expreffed fome

" Concern, left Allan Stewart, Son to the Pannel,

«' might be betrayed by his own Tongue." But,

as the Bouman is only here depofing to an Expreffion

of Allan Breck's, when he was endeavouring to

free himfelf from Sufpicion ; as the Bouman is at

beft only a fingle Witnefs ; and as the ExprefTion

fuppofed to have been ufed by Allan Breck does

not imply, that either the Panned or his Son, had

been guilty of the Murder ; this Circumftance,

fuppofing it true, ought not to be regarded.

And here I cannot omit putting you in mind

of one Circumftance depofed by Alexander Stewart,

the Packman, which mows pretty clearly, that no

Regard ought to be had to the Oath of the Bou-

man ; and befides it is fingle, and not fupported

by other Evidence. The Packman depofes, "That
" the Bouman had defired him to conceal his car-

" rying the Cloaths and Money to Koalifnacoan -,

" told him that he could not prove it againft him;
*' and that he could fafely depofe he did not deliver

" the Cloaths to him, fince he only pointed out where

«' they were." I leave to you, Gentlemen, to

judge, what Credit can be given to a Witnefs,

whofe Principles were fuch, as to fuppofe that

Perjury might be avoided by fo poor an Evafion.

It has been alfo faid, "That the Pannel's Wife,
** his two Sons, and his Daughter, have, in fome
" Things, contradicted each other, in the De-
" clarations made by them feverally at Fort-.

«« William:'

The Pannel cannot help thinking it hard, that

extrajudicial Declarations made by his own Family

jfhould have been received as Evidence againft him

;

more efpecially as it has been hitherto held to be

an eflablifhed Principle in our Law, not only that

extrajudicial Declarations by third Parties cannot

be taken, or received as Evidence againft any

Pannel, but alfo that thofe who ftand in the Rela-

tion of Wife or Children to the Pannel, cannot be

received as Witneffes againft him.

However, as thefe Declarations have been al-

lowed to be read in Court, though objected to by
the Council for the Pannel, he muft acquiefce in

the Judgment given ; but, at the fame Time, I

am fully perfuaded, that, upon perufing thefe De-
clarations, the Jury will be of Opinion, that the

Differences (if there are any) are fo trifling, that

they can have no Weight againft the Pannel: And
though it fhould be fuppofed that the Wife or

Daughter of the Pannel, from a miftaken Notion
of Duty to a Parent and Hufband, who had been

always indulgent to them, have endeavoured to

conceal that Allan Breck went from the Pannel's

Houfe on Tuefday Morning, dreffed in a Coat be-

longing to the Pannel; yet, as it has been demon-
ftrated, it is hoped to your Conviction, that there

is no Sort of Relevancy in this Circumftance, it can

have no other Effect, but to fhow how extremely

improper it is, that fo near Relations fhould be

examined againft any Man upon Trial : but can.

never be ufed as an Argument againft the Pannel.

On the contrary, Gentlemen, I cannot help think-

ing, that thefe Declarations afford a very ftrong

Argument for the Pannel ; for as no lefs than fix-

teen different Declarations appear to have been

taken from the Pannel himfelf, his Wife, and
Children, (one of his Sons having been examined

no lefs than five different Times) it is really fur-

prifing that fo great a Number of Declarations,

figned by different Parties, all relative to the fame
Matter, fhould agree fo exactly together ; and, as

all the Attention of the Profecutor has not been able

to draw from thefe Declarations any thing which
can fix the moft diftant Sufpicion of Guilt againft

the Pannel, it tends ftrongly to fortify the legal

Prefumption of his Innocence.

As to the Letter wrote by the Pannel to John
Macfarlane, referred to in the Libel, I am ftill at

a Lofs to difcover what Argument can be drawn
from it; for as that Letter (which was wrote foon

after the Murder, and before any Advertifement

had been publifhed by the Friends of the Deceafed

for apprehending Allan Breck) contains an exact

Defcription of Breck's Perfon and Drefs, and alfo

of the Place where he was moft likely to be found,

it rather proves for, than againft the Pannel ; and
it was but natural, at this Period, for the Pannel

to exprefs an Anxiety to have Allan Breck appre-

hended ; as it appears from the Proof, that before

this Time it was the common Report of the Country,

that the Murder had been committed by Allan

Breck ; and therefore it behoved naturally to occur

to the Pannel, that the eafieft and fhorteft Way
to obtain his own Liberty, was to find out and
fecure the Perfon by whom the Murder was fup-

pofed to have been committed.

The learned Gentleman on the other Side ftill

infills, that it is not proved, that any other Per-

fon, befides the Pannel, had any Quarrel or Re-
fentment againft the Deceafed ; and it has been

further faid, " That if Allan Breck was the Actor
" in the Murder, he was only revenging the
" Quarrel of the Pannel."

But the Weight of this Obfervation is fully

taken off by the Evidence produced for the Pannel.

It is clearly proved by the Depofitions of Angus

Macdonald, Duncan Campbell, Robert Stewart, and
Charles Stewart, " That Allan Breck had fworn
" Revenge againft Glenure, upon a Belief, that he
" had given Information againft him as aDeferter:"

And though Colonel Crawfurd has depofed, c * That
" the Deceafed had never given him any fuch
" Information ;" yet this does not at all vary the

Argument, as it is undeniably proved, that Allan

Breck ftill believed, that fuch Information had been

given, and upon that Account bore deep Refent-

ment againft the Deceafed : And therefore, fup'-

pofing that the Murder had been committed by

Allan Breck, (which is not admitted) it will not

follow, that it was done with a View to refent any
Quarrel the Pannel might have had with the De-
ceafed ; fince it might have been done with a

wicked Purpofe of avenging his own private Quarrel:

And, at the fame Time, it is very proper to be here

obferved, that the Deceafed had executed a Warn-
ing, and obtained a Decreet of Removing, againft a

great many of the Tenants of Ardfhiel and Lochiel;

and if it is true, that in that Part of the Country
a Step of this Sort is confidered as a Caufe of

mortal Hatred, it was, at leaft, as much fo to the

Tenants removed, as it could poffibly be to the

Pannel: And therefore it is wrong in the Profecutor

to
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o fay, that there was no other Person who had

any Caule of Refentment againit the Deceafed, but

only the Pannel ; whereas it is plain, that every

one of the Tenants who had been decerned to remove

from their refpective Poffefiions, had at leaft as

flrong a Catife of Refentment againft the Deceafed,

as that which is libelled againft the Pannel; and

befides, I might alfo obferve, that it is proved*

by the Depositions of the two laft Witnefles pro-

duced for the Pannel, that one Serjeant More

Cameron (who in that Part of the Country is known

to be of a moll abandoned Character) had threat-

ened to Jhoot Glenure, or to be upfides with him, in

cafe he fhould happen to meet him.

Upon the whole, Gentlemen, I flatter myfelfij

Ihave fhown to your Conviction, that all and each

of the Circumftances proved againft: the Pannel are

fuch, that they can eafily bear a good Conflrutlion^

and might have happened naturally, though he

had been innocent of the Crime laid to his Charge

:

And when to this it is added, that the Character of

the Pannel in private Life, renders it highly im-

probable that he could have been acceflary to fo

vile a Crime ; that he could not poffibly reap any

Benefit by it •, and that it is proved by inconteflable

Evidence, that, at the very Time when the Murder

was committed, he was anxioujly purfuing another

Meafure, which was utterly inconfjlent with the

Supposition of his being any way acceffary to the

Murder ; I perfuade myfelf that you will be care-

ful to diveft yourfelves of any Imprejfions you may
have received without Doors ; that you will judge

upon the Evidence impartially as it lies before you ;

and that, "upon the whole, you will find the Pannel

not guilty of the Crime laid to his Charge.

At the fame Time* in cafe you (hall have any

Difficulty in finding the Pannel not guilty, or in

cafe you fhall be of Opinion, that there is a

Shadow of Relevancy in any of the Circumftances

proved againft the Pannel, it is your Duty to

return a jpecial Verditl upon the Fads proved for

and againft the Pannel •, and in that Cafe you

ou»ht to be particularly careful to omit no Circum-

ftance which may have any Tendency to exculpate

the PanneL

Sunday, 24 September 1752, betwixt Seven

and Eight o'Clock in the Morning.

il The Lords ordain the Aflize inftantly to in-

clofe in this Place, and to return their Verdict

upon Monday next, the 25th current, at Eleven

o'Clock before Ndonj and adjourn the Court

and hail Diets thereof, till that Time ; arid Or-

dain the hail fifteen Aflizers there to- attend,

and the Pannel to be carried back to Prifon."
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Curia itineris jufliciarii^ S. D. N. Regis, tenia apud

burgum de Inverarii, vicefimo quinto die men/is

Septembris, anno Domini millefimo feptingentefimo

quinquageftmo fecundo, N. S. per nobilem et pra-

potentem Principem Archibaldum ducem de Argyll,

Dominum Jujiiciarium Generalem, et Patricium

Grant de Elchies, armigerum, et Dominum Jacobum

Fergufon de Kilkerran, Dominos Commiffiondrios

Jufticiarii ditli, S. D. N. Regis.

Curia legitime affirmata.

Intrat. The above James Stewart, Pannel.

The Perfons, who pasted upon the Aflize of the

faid James Stewart, returned the following Verdict

:

" At Inverary, the 24th Day of September, 1752

H Tears, New Style, The above Aflize, having

Vou X.

inclofed, did make Choice of the faid Colin

Campbell of Skipnifh to be their Chancellor*

and James Campbell, late Bailie of Inverary, to

be their Clerk ; and, having considered the cri-

minal Letters puriued at the lnftance of William

Grant of Preflongrange, Efq; his Majefty's Ad-
vocate, for his Majefty's Intereft, and alfo at

the lnftance of Janet Mackay, Daughter to the

Plonourable Hugh Mackay of Bighoufe, Efq-,

and Relict of the deceafed Colin Campbell of
Glenure, for herfelf, and on behalf of Elizabeth

and Lucy Campbells, her infant Children, with

Concourfe of his Majefty's Advocate, for his

Majefty's Intereft •, againft James Stewart,

Pannel •, the Lord Juftice-General, and Lords
Commiffioners of Justiciary their Interlocutor

thereupon, with the Depofitions of the Wirnefies

adduced for proving thereof, and Depofitions of

the Witnefles adduced for the Pannel, together

with the Writings, and other Particulars con-

tained in the Inventary fubjoined to the Libel,

and the Writings produced for the Panrtel; find

unanimoufly the Pannel James Stewart Guilty,
Art and Part, of the Murder of Colin Campbell

of Glenure. In Witnefs whereof, our faid Chan-
cellor and Clerk have fubfcribed thefe Prefents

in our Names, and in our Prefence, Place and
Date above-written."

(Signed) Colin Campbexl, Chancellor.

Ja. Campbell, Clerk.

After reading this Verdict, the Court proceeded
to give Judgment •, which, being written down iri

the Book, and figned by the whole Judges, was
read by the Clerk, and, in the ufual Manner, re-

peated pronounced by the Dempfter to the Pannel,

as follows :

" The Lord Juftice-General, and Lords Com-
" rriiflioners of Justiciary, having considered the
" Verdict of Aflize, of Date the 24th current,
" according to the prefent Style, returned this

Day againft James Stewart, Pannel, whereby he

is found guilty, Art and Part, of the Murder
of Colin Campbell of Glenure ; they, in refpect

thereof, by the Mouth of John Mackenzie,

Dempfter of Court, decern and adjudge the faid

James Stewart to be carried back to the Prifon

of Iniierary, and therein to remain till the 5th

Day of Otlober next, according to the prefent

Style ; and then to be delivered over by the

Magistrates of Inverary, and Keeper of the faid

Pfilbn, to the Sheriff-depute of Argyllfhire, or
his Subftitutes 5 and to be by them transported

to the Shire of Invernefs, and delivered over to

the Sheriff- depute of Invernefs, or his Subfti-

tutes ;' and to be by therh transported to Fort-

William, and delivered over to the Governor,

Deputy-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for

the Tiriie, of the faid Garrifon, to be by them
committed to Prifon in the faid Fort, therein to

remain till the 7th Day of November next,

according to the prefent Style ; and then again

to be delivered ovef to the Sheriff-depute of

Invernefsfhire, or his Subftitutes ; and to be by
them tranfported over the Ferry of Ballachelifh j

and delivered over to the Sheriff- depute of
Argyllfhire, or his Subftitutes, to be by them
carried to a Gibbet to be erected by the faid

SherifS on a confpicuous Eminence upon the

South Side of, and near to the faid Ferry : And
decern and adjudge the faid James Stewart,

upon Wednefday the 8th Day of November next,

according to the prefent Style, betwixt the

M n >* Hour*
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" Hours of Twelve at Noon and Two Afternoon,

" to be hanged by the Neck upon the faid Gibbet,

" by the Hands of an Executioner, until he be

" dead 5 and thereafter to be hung in Chains upon

" the faid Gibbet ; and ordain all his moveable

" Goods and Gear to be efcheat and inbrought

M to his Majefty's Ul'e j which is pronounced lor

" Doom."
(Signed) Argyll.

P. Grant.
Ja. Ferguson.

befieged this Town. This I myfelf have Reafon

to know. A Royal Indemnity foon followed after

thofe Treafons then committed : But, in the Year

1 7 19, your Clan, unmindful of their Lives and
Fortunes having been granted them only two Years

before, did again rife in Rebellion, and affifted a

foreign Enemy in an Invafion : In this you are

faid to have acted a Part, though at that Time
very young.

In the Year 1745, the reftlefs Spirits of the

difaffected Highlanders again prompted them to

raife a third Rebellion, in which you and your

After which the Lord Juftice-General fpoke to Clan formed a Regiment in that impious Service,

the Pannel to the following Effect : and in which you perfevered to the laft. The
_ _ . . , , divine Providence at firft permitted you to obtain

yAMES STEWART, you have had a very long w Adva which £ s poffibl/ been to iv^J and moft impartial Trial : You have been
Tim£ t0

°
repent of y0U r Crimes. But who

profecuted with all the Moderation confiftent with ^^ .^ ^^^ of the A1
•

h , At ,aft
the Crime you flood accufed of; and your Council

Heayen raifed u a t prince) ^ Son of ^
have defended you with great Ability, and With

ious Ki wn0j with Courage equal to that
Decency. The Jury have unammoufiy found you

gf his Ancd& and wkh Condu<a ^ ior ^his
guilty of having been acceffary to this horrid

Ye ^ at ong B , m £nd ^ ur
Murder, which, upon due Confideration of all ^^ A ts<

v '

ms to be accordi
Jf yQU had been fuccefsful in that Rebellion,

you had been now triumphant with your Confe-Evidence.

My Brethren, in delivering their Opinions, have
£J trampling upon the Laws of your Country,

V^^t .

lL?±l°ltfUl'JZZ
h
7£2 the Liberties^ y°„ur FellowSubjeas, and on £

Proteftant Religion : You might have been giving
the Crime is of which you ftand convicted •, a bare

and moft infamous Murder and AlTaffination, in

Defiance of the Laws of God and Man, and the

common Principles of Humanity! I muft add one

Circumftance more, which aggravates your Guilt;

and that is, your Ingratitude to that Gentleman,

who, by your Means, is now no more. You had,

by your Artifices, got into his Confidence, before

he had Time to be well informed of the Circum-

ftances of the Eftate of which he was appointed

Steward. This Confidence you abufed fo much,

as to raife Sums of Money from the Tenants for

your own Purpofes : But when, in Obedience to

the Orders of his Superiors, he was removing you

and others from the Farms they did poffefs, then,

according to the Malice always prevailing in un-

civilized Parts of the Highlands, your inveterate

Hatred began : So that it may be faid of you,

That you firft. eat his Bread, and then fhed his

Blood.

To trace your Crime from its true original

Source, I will ufe the Words of our Statute-Book,

Thofe barbarous Cruelties and lawlefs Oppreffions prac-

tifed in the Highlands during feveral Centuries,

againft which the Laws made fo long ago as the

Year 1587, and inforced in 1690, were fo fevere,

that the Clans were bound to deliver Hoftages, as

Securities for the Peace, who were even to be put

to Death, if no Redrefs was made. To this I

muft add that obftinate and almoft incurable Dif-

the Law, where you now have received the Judg-
ment of it ; and we, who are this Day your Judges,
might have been tried before one of your mock
Courts of Judicature, and then you might have
been fatiated with the Blood of any Name or Clan
to which you had an Averfion.

I have thought it my Duty to put you in mind
of thefe Facts, only to mark out thofe wicked
Paths which have led you to Deftruction : And
though you don't now ftand accufed as a Rebel,

nor am I permitted to call you a Traitor, becaufe

his Majefty's undeferved Mercy to you did feveral

Years ago reftore you to the State of an innocent

Man ; yet I may fay, with great Force of Truth,
that this Murder has been vifibly the Effect and
Confequence of the late Rebellion.

You may yet, during the fhort Time you have
to live, be of great Service to your Friends and
Neighbours, by warning them againft thofe Prin-

ciples and Practices which have brought you to

this untimely End ; and may the Lord have Mercy
upon your Soul.

Immediately after Sentence of Death had palled

upon James Stewart, and the Lord Juftice-General

had ended his Speech, the Pannel fajd*

7hfY Lords, I tamely fubmit to my hard Sentence,

1forgive the Jury, and the Witneffes, who have
affection and Averfion to the Government in feveral fworn feveral Things falfely againft me : And I declare,

Highland Clans, and in particular your own, ever before the great God, and this Auditory, that I had no

fince the happy Revolution, and the Eftablifhment -previous Knowledge of the Murder ofCo\\h Campbell
oi the Crown in the Proteftant Line. of"Glenure, and am as innocent of'it as a Child unborn.

'.., In the Year 1715, there broke out a moft un- lam not afraid to die; but what grieves me, is my
natural and unprovoked Rebellion, foon after the Charatler, that After-ages Jhould think me capable

Acqer&on of his late Majefty to the Throne ; in of fuch a horrid and barbarous Murder.

which the Part your Clan acted is well known, fo

many being here prefent that were Witneffes of Thereafter the Pannel was ordered back to
their compofing Part of the Rebel Army, which Prifon, and executed according to his Sentence.

i\
r

. B. When the Sentence was pronounced againft James Stewart at Inverary, the Gentlemen who attended the Trial ihe-

preceding Days having been all tired with it, did not take Notes the laft Day : But, as fav as they can recollecl:, the Sub-
;ta»ce of what the Lord Juftice General then faid to the Pahiiel, was as is ahove fet down.

XLVII. The
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XLVII. The TRIAL of John Barbot, Attorney at Law,,

• for the Murder of Matthew Mills,* Efq; at a Court of

Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol-Delivery, held at the

Town of Baileterre, in andfor the Ifland of St. Chriftopher,

on Friday the §tk Day of January, 1753, before the

Honourable William Matthew Burt, Efq; Frefident of his

Majefty*s Council of the faid Ifland, and others, his Majejly's

yujlices of Gaol-Delivery,

[Publiftied by Permiffion of the Judges.]

k
N Thmfday the 4th of January, 1753, a Bill

of Indictment was- found by .the Grand In-

queft for the Ifland of St. Chriftopher, againft John

Barbot; Gentleman, for the 'Murder of Matthew

Mills, late of the faid Ifland, Efq;
" On Friday the 5th of January, 1753, the Court

being met, the Prifoner John Barbot was fet to the

Bar, when the Court proceeded thus :

Clerk of Arraigns, John Barbot, hold up thy

Hand ; (which .he did,.) You ftand indicted by

the Name of John Barbot, late of the Parifh of St.

George Bajfeterre, in the Ifland of St. Chriftopher,

Gentleman ; for that you, not having the Fear of

God before your Eyes, but being moved and fe-

duced by the Inftigation of the Devil, on the 19th

Day of November, in the 26th Year of the Reign

of our Sovereign Lord the King that now is, about

the Hour of Five of the Clock in the Morning of

the faid Day, with Force and Arms, at a certain

Place called Frigate-Bay, in the Parifh. of St. George

Bajfeterre aforefaid, in the Ifland aforefaid, in and

upon one Matthew Mills, Efq; in the Peace of

God, and of our Sovereign Lord the King that

'now is, then and there being, felonioufly, vo-

luntarily, and of your Malice aforethought, did

make an Affault; and that you the faid John

Barbot, with a Piftol of the Value of five Shillings,

then and there charged and loaded with Gun-
powder and leaden Bullets, which faid Piftol you

the faid John Barbot in your right Hand then and

there had and held, into and againft the aforefaid

Matthew Mills, then and there felonioufly, wilfully,

and of your Malice aforethought, did fhoot off and

difcharge ; and that you 'the faid John Barbot, with

leaden Bullets aforefaid, iffuing and (hot off out

of the Piftol aforefaid, then and there, by the

Force of the faid Gun-powder, „the faid Matthew
Mills, in and upon the right Side of the Body of

the faid Matthew Mills, and between the two laft

fa lie Ribs, and near the Back of the faid Matthew
Mills, then and there felonioufly, voluntarily, and
of your Malice aforethought, (truck,- penetrated,

and wounded ; and that you the faid John Barbot,

then and there felonioufly, voluntarily, and of your

Malice aforethought, gave to the faid Matthew Mitts,

with the leaden Bullets aforefaid, out of the faid

Piftol, then and there, by Force of the faid Gun-
powder, fhot off and difcharged, in and upon the

right Side of the Body of the faid Matthew Mills,

and between the two laft falfe Ribs,' and near the

Back of the faid Matthew Mills, then and there

one mortal Wound of the Breadth of one Inch,

and the, Depth of nine Inches; of which faid

mortal Wound the faid Matthew Mills, at Frigate-

Bay aforefaid, in the Parifh aforefaid, in the Ifland

aforefaid, inftantly died : And fo you the faid John
Barbot, the faid Matthew Mills, in Manner and
Form aforefaid, at Frigate-Bay aforefaid, in the

Parifh and Ifland aforefaid, felonioufly, voluntarily,

and of your Malice aforethought, did kill and
murder, againft, the Peace of our faid Lord the

King, his Crown and Dignity.

Clerk of Arr. How fayeft thou, John Barbot^

art thou guilty of the Felony and Murder whereof
thou ftandeft indicted, or not guilty ?

Prifoner. Not guilty.

CI. of Arr. Culprit, how wilt thou be tried ?

Prif. By God and my Country.

CI. of Arr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

Prif. May it pleafe your Honours, I have a

Motion to make;' which is, that I may be allowed

Council on my Defence, not only to Matters of

Law, but alfo to Matters of Fact, and to make my
Defence in the fulleft Manner. What I afk is no
new Thing, it being, as I am informed, ufual in

England, and having been granted feveral Times
to Prifoners in Cafes of Life and Death in the

King's-Bench of this Ifland : Which Mr. Sotlicitor-

. General knows to be fo •, having been himfelf con-

cerned in thofe Cafes on behalf of the Crown.
Mr. Solhcitor-General, John Baker, Efq; May it

pleafe your Honours, I was indeed aware that this

Motion would be made by the Prifoner, and in the
' Manner it has been •, and therefore btg Leave to

offer to the Court what has occurred to me on the

Matter.

It is certain that the Practice in England, 'till a

very few Years ago, was, that a Perfon indicted

* This Mr. Mills lived fome time at Richmond in Surrey, and married a Daughter and Coheir of Colonel Soulegrc : (The
other Daughter and Coheir married Stepien Tbcork.e Janffen, Efq; Lord-Mayor of London in 1755-) He went over to St.

Chriftopher, Antigua, &.C. to look after his Eltates there, and was barbarouily murdered.

for
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for a capital Offence was never allowed Council on the Prifoner, of being intitled to it, or any Thing

a Plea of Not Guilty, unlels to Matter of Law like a Motion for it ; but (what is yet a ilronger

only ; and that to be ltarted by the Prifoner him- Confirmation of what I have alledged, than a mere

felf. And to this, belidesthe known Practice, the Silence on the Matter,) it is only afked in the Cafe

Authorities in Law are Co full and plain, that you of Captain Goodyer, to allow Council for the Pri-

can look into no Book, which at all treats of this foner to examine and crofs-examine Witneflts ;

Matter, where this Doctrine does not at once ftare and even that is infilled On by the Council for the

you in the Face. Crown, to be a Favour, and not a Right ; and it Ts

It is very true, that, by the more modern there granted as fuch^

Practice, the Rigour of this R ule hath been fome- ^ Pr^;j/^ ff /§ ^^^^ Q
thing relaxed ; but then it is proper to fee how ^ ^^Jh(jrjjfar thg Pnfo

J

„er . , /^
far it has been fo : And I can venture to affirm, c/w Qm^ ^^ ^ -^ -^ ^
that it has gone no farther than to permit Council Qom mammuJl dedared tt \5 thHr Qpmi
to examine and crofs-examine Witneffes ; and

that heJhould be allowed Council to/peak to Points
never to the giving them Leave to make Obierva-

of^ fQ bcfianed b himfdf md a/fo f(f £Xa_
tions on the Evidence ; or to draw Arguments or

£tf ^^ and trofs-examini the Witness for
Inferences from it to the Point in Iffue 5

or to do
/fc Q ^^^

any Thing elfe in the Way of a formal or rail JJe- J

fence. And this, tho' at firft a pure Indulgence, Prif. Then I pray your Honours will pleafe to

yet now feems to be fo far grown into a Right, allow Mr. Frye to be of Council for me.

that I believe it would be thought hard to deny it rhe Court accordingiy ejflgned Mu Frye of Coumii
to the Prifoner in the prefent Cafe; and I fhould

tor the Prifoner.
readily confent to the granting it, on behalf of the

Crown. But as to the allowing Council in the full CI. of An. Cryer, make Proclamation for

Extent the Prifoner has moved for it, I am con- Silence.

fidenf no Inftance was ever yet feen of the Kind Cryer. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez ; His Majefty's

in England , and I fear, for that Reafon, your Juftices do ftrictly charge and command all man-

Honours can hardly be thought at Liberty to ner of Perfons to keep Silence, upon Pain of

allow it here. Imprifonment.

This is a Trial of great Expectation, and your Cryer, Oyez ; You good Men r that are im-

Honours will be very careful to do what is exactly panelled to try between our Sovereign Lord the

right ; and to leave no Part of your Conduft King and the Prifoner at the Bar, anfwer to your

liable to Cenfure hereafter. Names, and fave your Fines.

Whether it be a Hardfhip to deny full Council r^ Jury were called over, and appeared.
to Prifoners in capital Cafes, I fhall not pretend to

fay : But this is certain, that if it be one, it is of CI. of Arr. You, the Prifoner at the Bar, thefe

the Law's making, and not of your Honours; and Men whlch were laft called, and do now appear,

therefore you cannot be blamed for it; tho' per- are thofe who are to pafs between our Sovereign

haps you might be fo, for allowing an Indulgence Lord the Klng and y°u > uPon the Trial of your

which the Law and the Practice of England do not Ltfe and Death '> lf therefore you will challenge

warrant. them, or any of them, you muft challenge them as

For the Inftances alledged by the Prifoner, in theY come to the Book to be fworn, before they are

the Court of King's-Bench in this Ifland, they have fworn : And You mal1 be heard,

been but two or three, and of very late Years only. CI. of Arr. George Weathenll, look upon the

It was no longer ago than the Year 1744, that I
Pnfoner; You fhall well and truly try, and true

myfelf was retufed by that Court to be of Council Deliverance make, between our Sovereign Lord

for one James Dixon, who flood indicted for the the King> and the P"foner at the Bar, whom you

fame Crime that the Prifoner at the Bar now does

:

A*311 have in Charge, and a true Verdict give, ac-

So that any Inftances to the contrary muft have cording to the Evidence : So help you God.

been fince that Time ; and none in the Cafe of And the fame Oath was adminiftred to the

Murder ; tho' I think one or two of other Felo- reft
> (

which were fworn
)
and their Names arc as

nies. But thefe are too recent to govern the De- follow :

termination of the Court in the prefent Cafe ; George Weatherill, ------- fworn.

which muft therefore turn on this Queftion only, Benjamin Clifton, -------- fworn.

how far the permitting Council for the Prifoner is John Wilfon, - - - - challenged.

in itfelf right, and agreeable to Law. Thomas Morgan, - - - challenged.

I fhall but juft add, that in Proof of what I have Alexander Douglas, - - challenged,

affirmed as to the prefent Practice in England, I William Jackfon, - --challenged.

have here two printed Trials of Perfons indicted for William Garvey, - fworn.

Murder, the one folate as in the Year 1741, and Willet Payne, - - - - challenged.

the other fo very late as about ten Months ago : Charles Caines, fen. - ~ fworn.

The former is of Captain Goodyer, Commander of Archibald Thampfon,-- challenged.

one of his Majefty's Ships of War, for the Murder Abraham Steele, -------- fworn.

of his Brother Sir John Dinely Goodyer, Bart, and Jofeph King, - - - - challenged.

the latter of Mifs Blandy, for the Murder of her Thomas Edmead, -------- fworn.

own Father, tried at Oxford Affizes no longer ago William IJles, ---- ----- fworn.

than the Month of March laft. The Prifoners John Johnfon, fen. ------- fworn.

were both Perfons of fome Rank and Fortune in William Wells, jun. - - - - - -~ - fworn.

Life, and fuch as both could well afford the Ex- Edmund Tannat, - - - challenged,

pence, and would not have wanted Advifers to Davis Percival, - - - challenged.

move for full Council, had it been a Thing proper John Fahie, - challenged. ,

to have been afked or granted. And yet in nei- Crifp Molineux, - - - challenged.

thcr Cafe is there the leaft Pretence on the Part of Andrew Armour, challenged.

Prif.
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Prif. May it pleafe your Honours, I challenge

Mr. Armour for Caufe : My Caufe ot Challenge is

this— Mr. Armour lately at Montferrat was heard

to fay, that, if he was upon my Jury, he would

hang me.

Mr. Prefident. Can you prove this Declaration

of Mr. Armour's ?

Prif. Yes. I pray that Mr. Frye may be fworn

to prove it.

Mr. Prejident. Swear Mr. Frye, (which was

done.

)

Mr. Frye. I heard Mr. Armour fay at Mont-

fcrrat^ that, if he was to be on Mr. Burbot's Jury,

he would condemn him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. This is abundant Caufe, to be

fure.

Mr. Prefident. Mr. Smithy go on with the Jury.

CI. of An.

William Buckley, challenged,

Thomas Wylley, - - - challenged.

Chrift. Mardenborough fworn.

Peter Carew, - - - - challenged.

Richard Peterfon, fworn.

Edward Gillard, -------- fworn.

CI. of Arr. Cryer, count thefe.

George Weatherill,- William Ifles,

Benjamin Clifton, John Johnfon, fen.

William Garvey, William Wells, jun.

Charles Cairns, fen. Chrijl. Mardenborough,

Abraham Steele, Richard Peterfon,

Thomas Edmead, Edward Gillard.

CI. of Arr. Cryer, make Proclamation.

Cryer. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez; If any one can inform

the King's Juftices, the King's Sollicitor-General,

or this Inqueft now to be taken, of any Treafons,

Murders, Felonies, or Mifdemeanors. commit-

ted or done by the Prifoner at the Bar, let him

come forth, and he fhall be heard, for the Prifoner

Hands now at the Bar upon his Deliverance ; and

all Perfons that are bound by Recognizance to give

Evidence againd the Prifoner at the Bar, let them

come forth and give their Evidence, or they will

forfeit their Recognizances.

Prif May it pleafe your Honours, I humbly
move that I may have Pen, Ink and Paper.

Mr. Prefident. Ay, by all means.

CI. of Arr. John Barbot, hold up thy Hand ;

Gentlemen of the Jury, look upon the Prifoner,

and hearken to his Charge ; he ftands indicted by

the Name of John Barbot, late of the Parifh of St.

George Baffeterre, in the Ifland of St. Chrifiopher,

Gentleman, for that he not having (as in the In-

ditlment beforefet forth.) Upon this Indictment he

hath been arraigned, and upon his Arraignment

hath pleaded Not guilty •, and for his Trial hath

put himfelf upon God and his Country, which

Country you are : Your Charge therefore is, to

inquire whether he be guilty of the Felony and

Murder whereof he ftands indicted, or not guilty.

If you find him guilty, you fhall inquire what

Goods or Chattels, Lands or Tenements he had,

at the Time of the Felony committed, or at any

Time fince : If you find him not guilty, you fhall

inquire whether he fled for the fame : If you find

that he did fly for the fame, you fhall inquire of his

Goods and Chattels, as if you had found him
guilty : If you find him not guilty, and that he

did not fly for the fame, fay fo, and no more ; and

hear your Evidence.

Jury. May it pleafe your Honours, we pray

we may have Pen, Ink and Paper.

Vol. X.
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Mr. Prefident. Mr. Smith, let the Jury have

Pen, Ink and Paper.

Mr. Kerr. May it pleafe your Honours, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Council for

the King on this Trial: It is an Indictment by
which the Prifoner at the Bar ftands accufed of the

Murder of Matthew Mills, Efq. The Indictment
fets forth, that the Prifoner at the Bar, not having
the Fear of God before his Eyes, but be

: ng moved
and fed need by the Inftigation of the Devil, on the

19th Day of November, in the 26th Year of the

Reign of his prefent Majefty, about the Hour of
Five of the Clock in the Morning, with Force and
Arms, at a Place called Frigate-Bay, in the Parifh.

of St. George Baffeterre in this ifland, in and upon
one Matthew Mills, Efq; in the Peace of God and
our faid Lord the King then and there being:,

felonioufly, voluntarily, and of his Malice afore-

thought, did make an Alfault ; and that the Pri-

foner, with a Piftol then and there charged with

Gun-powder and leaden Bullets, which he in his

right Hand then and there had and held, istd

and againft the faid Matthew Mills, then and there

felonioufly, wilfully, and of his Malice afore-

thought, did fhootoffand difcharge ; and that the

Prifoner, with leaden Bullets iffuing out of the faid

Piftol, by Force of the faid Gun-powder, the faid

Matthew Mills, in and upon the right Side of his

Body, and between the two laft falfe Ribs, and
near the Back of the faid Matthew Mills, then and
there felonioufly, voluntarily, and of his Malice
aforethought, ftruck, penetrated, and wounded ;

and that the faid Prifoner then and there felo-

nioufly, voluntarily, and of his Malice afore-

thought, gave to the faid Matthew Mills, in and
upon the right Side of his Body, between the two
laft falfe Ribs, and near the Back of the faid

Matthew Mills, one mortal Wound of the Breadth

of one Inch, and the Depth of nine Inches ; of

which faid mortal Wound the faid Matthew Mills,

inftantly died.

To this Accufation the Prifoner at the Bar hath

pleaded Not guilty, and ferTrial hath put himfelf

upon you Gentlemen of the Jury: It is, therefore,

the Duty of us, who are of Council for the King, to

prove this horrid Crime upon the Prifoner to your
Satisfaction ; and 1 make no doubt we fhall beable

to fupport this Indictment, upon the moft violent

prefumptive Proof, that ever appeared on a Trial

of this Kind : If this ftiould be the Cafe, I hope
the Jury will, under your Honours Direction, find

the Prifoner guilty of this Murder. We fhall

proceed to examine the WitnefTes for the King, as

foon as the Gentlemen who are to follow me have

opened to your Honours and the Jury, the Natuic
of the Evidence that will be produced on this

Occaflon.

Mr. Sol. Gen. May it pleafe your Honours, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury;
The Prifoner at the Bar, John Barbot, ftands

indicted of no lefs a Crime than that of Murder ;

. the Murder of one Matthew Mills, Efq; I fay,

of one Matthew Mills; becaufe fuch is the Style and
Form of the Indictment ; and not as fuppofing you

are, or can be any Strangers to the Name or

Character of that unfortunate Gentleman : For
who the Deceafed was, his Rank and iltftinction

in Life would not permit any one in thefe Parts to

be ignorant ; and as to what he was, if there were

any who knew it not in his Life-time, they mult
necefiarily have learned it from the general Sorrow
and Concern, and the many Hearts that are yet

bleeding, for his Death.

O o Gentlemen,
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Gentlemen, as to the Murder of which the Pri-

foner (lands indicted, it is perhaps the hardeft to

be accounted for, as to its Caufes and the Motives

to it, of any intended, any concerted Event, that

has ever fallen out within the Compafs of your

Knowledge and Experience. The two grand and

ordinary Motives to the committing or Murder,

are Ir.tereft and Malice. But, for the former of

thefe, there does not fcem to have been the leaft

Profpeft of any Advantage to be reaped by any

one whatever, by the Death of the Deceafed :

Though how many, and in how grievous a Degree,

will be Sufferers by it, God knows: And for the

other Motive, Malice ; one would have thought

his amiable Character, and moil unexceptionable

Conduct towards every one, muft have lecured him

agarnft the Enmity and Ill-will of any Perfon living j

and even ftill we may venture to affirm, that

no good Man was, or could be, his Enemy : Yet

that he had an Enemy, (one, at leaft, if not more ;

1 fay, that he had, at leaft, one Enemy) is but too

apparent from the Manner and Circumftances of

his Death : And I believe your Confciences will

be abundantly convinced by the Evidence, that

that Enemy was the Prifoner at the Bar ; the Con-

fcioufnefs of whofe Guilt, if that mould be the

Cafe, muft be greatly aggravated by this Conside-

ration, that he has robbed the World of a Man,

whole Lofs he cannot make good to it in himfelf;

and that there is no Probability, that in the Courfe

of twenty fuch Lives as his, he fhould ever be able

to make Amends to the great Number of Perfons

whom he has rendered fo unhappy, and made fuch

Sufferers by it : So diffufive a Ruin, fo extenfive

a Mifchief, has been accomplished by a fingle

Stroke of fo infignificant a Hand !

Gentlemen, there are few Murders committed,

of which it is not with fome Difficulty and Labour
the Authors are found out : For, as the more atro-

cious the Crime, and confequently the greater the

Funifhment attending it, fo the greater the Caution

and Secrecy ufed in the committing it, and the

Manner and Means of putting it in Execution the

more carefully ftudied and concerted, in order to

avoid a Difcovery, andefcapethe Hand of Juftice.

And yet, Gentlemen, in moft Cafes of Murder
(for, indeed, in fome few Inftances, Heaven has

thought fit to referve the whole of Vengeance to

itfelf ; but, I fay, in moft Cafes of Murder) it has

pleafed Providence by fome Mark or another to

point out the guilty Perfon ; and all the Care and
Forefight of the cooleft and cunningeft Offenders,

have not been able to guard againft fome Token,
fome unthought-of Circumftance, which has left a

Door open to a Difcovery, when they imagined
they had barred up all Accefs to it.

Thus, Gentlemen, in the prefent Cafe, though
the Prifoner at the Bar flattered himfelf he had fo

effectually laid his Meafures, as perfectly to fecure

him againft (not the Knowledge and Difcovery of
his Crime, for that he knew there were thofe about

him who could, and muft, make public ; but

againft) the Punifhment which he knew by Law
was due to it •, by taking care to have none pre-

fent when he committed it, who could be legal

Witnefles againft him : Yet I believe all his Ma-
nagement and Precautions of that Sort will ftand

him in very little ftead ; fince, by Evidence un-
queftionably. legal, fo many and evident Tokens of
his Guilt will appear; fuch a Train of Circum-
ftances will be laid before you of various Kinds, as,

when taken and confidered together, will give fuch

26 G. II.

Light and Strength to each other, as to convince

the moft incredulous Perfons, and fatisfy the moft
fcrupulousand tender Confciences, that the Prifoner

at the Bar was the Perfon by whofe Hand the

Deceafed was murdered.

And this, Gentlemen, as it is legal Evidence,

fo it is fufficient too, if it be fuch as fatisfies your
Belief, that he committed the Fact. And indeed

this is the beft and only Evidence, which we can
hope to meet with in almoft all Cafes of Murder

;

where the Caution and Secrecy which I obferved to

be ufed in the committing it, makes a Neceffity

of inveftigating the Truth by painful Steps, and of
tracing and hunting out the Murderer, by follow-

ing the Track of Circumftances, as we can find

Light enough to difcern and purfue it. For, if the

bare taking care to have no Perfons prefent at the

Time of committing the moft execrable Crimes
fhould avail, in fpite of the plaineft and ftrongeft

Circumftances pointing out the Criminals, to fcreen

them from public Juftice, it would hardly ever be
poffible, but by extreme Accident, to convict the

moft flagrant Offenders ; and nothing were eafier

than to commit the worft of Crimes with abfolute

Safety and Impunity.

Gentlemen, it were aThing greatly to be wiftied,

both for your fakes and the fake of this Ifland, thac

it had not been made the Scene of this abominable
Act : So fhould you have been faved the difagree-

able Tafk that is now impofed on you ; and the
Ifland the Odium, which will perhaps unjuftly, as

well as unfortunately, be thereby brought upon it

:

I fay, unjuftly; becaufe, as you will hear from the
Evidence, though the Matter was executed here,

it was conceived and concerted elfewhere. The
Arrow was indeed thrown in this Ifland ; but it

was firft dipped in the Poifon'that was generated
in another •, where, as you will hear, Gentlemen,
the Prifoner at the Bar was exercifing himfelf in

rehearfing this fatal Tragedy, and making himfelf
perfect in his Part of it, fome Days before it was
acted.

Gentlemen, as I before told you, the Motive to
this unhappy Affair is hard to be accounted for ;

yet all that can be conceived or imagined to have
been a Provocation to it, with the Subftance of
what elfe you will hear in Evidence in Proofof the
Indictment, I fhall relate to you ; and though the
Provocation you will hear of was the flighteft and
ftrangeft that was perhaps ever known to the com-
mitting an A£t of this Kind, yet I believe the
Prifoner will find it a difficult Matter to affio-ri a
ftronger or a better.

You muft know, Gentlemen, that on Tuefday
the 7th Day of November laft, there being a pub-
lic Sale, at the Town of Charles-Town in the Ifland

of Nevis, of an Eftate in that Ifland commonly
called Bridgwater's, the Prifoner at the Bar offered

himfelf as a. Purchafer, and accordingly bade for it

the Sum of 2510 /. Sterling. The Deceafed, who
was largely interefted in this Sale, as havino- g
Demand for a confiderable Part of the Purchafe-
Money, and who, as well as many others, was not
only furprized to hear the Prifoner bid a Sum of
Money fo far beyond what all the World muft be
fenfible he was able to make good, but alfo juftly

offended at the Prifoner's Behaviour, which tended
to throw every Impediment in theWay of the Sale
that he could, faid, he defired that there mio-hc
not be fo much Cavilling, and that no Boy's- Play
might be ufed on the Occafion ; for that this Eftate
had once before been fold, and the Purchafe-

Money
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Money not paid : Upon which the Priibner, with

g^at Heat, and aFertpefs peculiar to him, ftepped

up to the Deceafed, and in modifh Phrafe told

him, be expelled to be treated like a Gentleman. To
which the Deceafed only replied, be Jbould ufe bun

and every one asfucb.

And this, Gentlemen, is all the Provocation,

which, on all the Recollection and Inquiry that

can be made ufe of, it can be found was ever given

by the Deceafed to the Priibner ; fince there appear

not the leaft Traces of their having long before

fpoken to each other, or had any Intercourfe on

any Occafion at all ; and it is almoft a Certainty,

that they never fpoketo, or faw one another after-

wards, till the Morning of the Death of the unfor-

tunate Deceafed : But this, Gentlemen, according

to the very high Conceit which the Priibner had or

himfelf and his own Merit, was, it feems, fuch an

Indignity, as nothing lefs than the taking away fo

important and valuable a Life as the Deceafed's

could atone for. And of this he was fo full, and

fo blinded by his Purpofe, that on the Friday fol-

lowing, the 10th of the fame November laft, he de-

clared in the Street of this very Town, that there

was a certain Gentleman in this Ifiand, whom he would

either kill, or be killed by, in lefs than a Fortnight

:

And indeed in lefs (and very little lefs) than that

Time the Deceafed was killed ; and (as I believe

you will by and by be perfectly convinced) by the

Prifoner at the Bar. What could induce the Pri-

foner to make this ftrange and unnecelTary Decla-

ration of his Intention, is difficult to fay ; nor is

it at all fatisfactorily to be accounted for, but from

that Fatality which it has pleafed Providence fhall

hang upon Guilt, to convince Men, that what he

thinks proper fhall be revealed, it fhall not be in

their Power, with all their Care and Precaution, to

keep fecret. Gentlemen, in purfuance of this

Declaration, and in the Interval between that and

the 19th of the fame Month, when (as it is laid in

the Indictment) the Deceafed was killed ; the Pri-

foner took an Opportunity to exercife himfelf in

firing with Piftols at a Mark ; and, as the Event
has proved, became but too apt a Proficient at

it ; having fatally improved himfelf to fuch a Per-

fection in it, as to enable him to accomplifh his

Defign on the Deceafed ; who was found dead of

a Wound, apparently given from aPiftol, between

Five and Six of the Clock on Sunday Morning the

19th Day of November laft ; the very Night before

which, as you will hear, the Prifoner, in a very

hafty Manner, made his laft Will at a public Ta-
vern in the Town of Charles-Town in Nevis, where

he delivered it into the Cuftody of one who was to

have fome Concern in it. Gentlemen, from thefe

Circumftances and this Behaviour of the Prifoner,

previous to the Murder, I believe no Man, for his

own private Satisfaction, would look further for

the Perfon who committed it, than the Prifoner

at the Bar. But from other more numerous, and
much ftronger Circumftances, which you will like-

wife hear from the Evidence, and which I fhall firft

open to you, I think all Shadow of Doubt, whe-
ther it ^as the Prifoner who committed it, muft be

entirely taken away. For, Gentlemen, the Night
before the committing the Fact, the Prifoner, after

having thus executed his laft Will, and delivered it

out of his own Cuftody, went from the Tavern
into the Country with one Dr. James JVebbe, at

whofe Houfe he flept, or, at leaft, made Ap-
pearance of deeping •, and accordingly, between
Nine and Ten o'Clock, he bade iheDofior and his

Family a good Night, and retired to the Chamber
allotted him, under Pretence of going to Bed ; but

in the Morning when the Doitor arofe at his ufuai

Hour, he found to his very great— I beg Pardon ;

I was going to fay, to his very great Surprize ; but

that I cannot take upon me to fay ; but however he

did find, that the Prifoner was gone from his

Houfe ; and about Eight or Nine o'Clock in the

Morning he faw him riding up to his Houfe on
his [the Doclcrs] own Horfe, and with his own
Negro Boy attending him. Where he had been

while he had thus withdrawn himfelf, and what he

had been doing, you will prefently hear. Gentle-

men, about Five o'Clock, or very little after, that

fame Sunday Morning, as one John MiKenley, who
is an Overfeer at the Plantation of Mr. Spconer

near Frigate-Boy, was lying on his Bed (for he had
rifen, it feems, fome time before, and had been

abroad ; but was now lying down again ; when) a

Negro Boy whom he very well knew, called Coomy,

who belonged to, and ufually ran with the De-
ceafed when he went on Horfe-back, came haftily

into the Chamber, and even leaped on the Bed,

and with great Emotion and feeming Fright, told

JS/tKenley, that his Mafter was fighting on the Bay
with a Gentleman come from Nevis, and that he

feared his Mafter was killed ; the Negro then in-

ftantly went out of the Room, and mounting his

Matter's Florfe, on which he had rode thither,

galloped back to the Bay again. JVtKenley was
going to faddle his Horfe to follow him ; but

thinking that would take up too much Time, and
it not being more than a Quarter of a Mile, or

thereabouts, to the Place, he walked away as fait

as he could to the Place, where, when he came,

he found Coomy fupporting his Mafter againft his

Knees ; but on coming clofe to him, he found the

unhappy Gentleman was actually dead, tho' frill

warm ; having juft breathed his laft. MiKenley

then afking Coomy, who it was that had killed his

Mafter ? the Negro anfwered, it was Mr. Barbot,

who was come from Nevis, and was then going

back again ; and added, if you will go to the Sea-

fide, I believe you will fee him ; for I am fure he

cannot be gone far. M'Kenley then ran to the

Beach, which was about fifty Yards from the Spot

where the Deceafed lay ; but with a rifing Bank
between ; and there faw a Canoo with four Oars

and a Paddle, rowing from the Shore towards

Nevis, with fomebody drefled in white fitting in the

Stern; but by thePerfon's Back being towards him,

and from the great Confternation he was in at the

unhappy Event, having himfelf a little while before

been a Servant to the Deceafed, he did not diftin-

guifh who the Perfon was. However, that, Gen-
tlemen, will foon be made appear to you ; for

about Half an Flour after, as the Canoo was in its

Way to Nevis, it was met by a Schooner coming
from Montferrat to this Port; the Mafter of which

very well knew the Prifoner, and faw him fitting

in the Canoo, dreffed in a white Coat, and having

on a laced Hat ; he will fhew you that there was

no other Canoo then in Sight, than this one, which

he purfued with his Eye, 'till he faw it near the

Bay at Nevis, called Molton's Bay, where the

Priibner was feen to land out of it about Seven of

the Clock in the Morning, by Perfons who knew
the Canoo, and two of the principal Negroes who
rowed it. From thence, Gentlemen, the Prifoner

walked up to the Houfe of the Plantation called

Bridgwater's, which was about Haifa Mile diftanc

from the Sea, and there inquiring for Dr. treble's,

Negro
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Negro Boy called Pope, ordered him to faddle the

Horfej meaning, as yuu will hear, the Dofior's

Horfe, which, as you will find, the Boy had

brought thither about Midnight, under the Pre-

tence of looking for his Mailer, though he knew
he was then at Home. From hence, Gentlemen,

the Prifoner rode back to Dr. Webbe's, where he

had pretended to go to Bed the Night before,

and which is about three Miles diltant from

Bridgwater's; and there dismounting, finifhed his

glorious Expedition, and refted from his worthy

Labours. I mull not omit, Gentlemen, that a

very fenfible Negro Fellow, belonging to the

Canoo, as foon as they came back to Nevis,

kerning greatly dejected and thoughtful, and his

Mailer prcffing him to know the Occafion of it4

the Fellow aniwered, he was afraid Mr. Barbot

had done Jome Mifchief ; which is thus far material,

that it was faid before the News came from St.

Chrijicpher's to that Ifland, of the unhappy Affair.

Gentlemen, as you may perceive by what I

have laid, and will Hill more plainly find from the

Evidence, the Prifoner at the Bar, whether to

fecure a further Chance for his efcaping the Punilh-

ment due to his Crime, or, it may be, defpairing

of other Means or Opportunity to accomplifh his

Purpofe againft the Deceafed, took Care to draw
him to a Place of Appointment, in order to give

the Act he committed the favourable Conftrudtion

of a Duel. But, in the firft Place, I believe you
are not to be told, that were it really fo, or were

it ever lb fair a Trail faction^ as it is generally

termed, of that Sort, that, in the Law, by which

you upon your Oaths are to try the Prifoner, is

abfolutely Murder. Should that appear or be

believed, how far it might be an Argument for

Mercy or Pardon, is the Bulinefs of another Place,

and of other Perfons : But the ferious and folemn

Bufinefs of this Day, and of you, Gentlemen, is

upon your Oaths to fay, whether you believe,

upon the whole Matter, the Prifoner killed the

Deceafed or not. And in the next Place, Gen-
tlemen, I believe you will be too well convinced

by the Evidence given, that the Notion and Form
of a Duel was only meant as a Cover and a Sanction

to the intended Murder; and that the Deceafed

was unqueftionably killed before he was provided,

or could have a Chance of worfting the Prifoner

or defending himfelf: For you will find, Gentle-

men, that by the Wound given, which was in the

Side, and the Courfe it took along his Belly, the

Deceafed could be in no offenfive Pofture ; and it

is plain his Piftols neither were, nor had been,

loaded. And now, Gentlemen, we fhall call the

Witneffes to thefe feveral Facts which I have
mentioned, from whole Mouths, and on whofe
Oaths, you will have a Confirmation of what it

was my Duty thus to open to you, in order the

better to conduct your Attention to the proper

and material Parts of the Evidence.

Mr. Home. May it pleafe your Honours, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury ;

I humbly beg your Honours Indulgence, and,

Gentlemen of the Jury, your favourable Attention

to my (peaking in behalf of the Crown, and in

Support of what Mr. Sollicitor-General has opened
to you with fuch Strength and Perfpicuity. And,
though I muff, long lament the fatal Deed which
brings me before you this Day ; yet, it is a Cir-
cumltance of no flight Satisfaction to me, when
I obferve the Solemnity of this Affembly, this

iinufual Concourfe of People from all the Ifiands,
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fpeaking the Importance of the Occafion, and the

Expectation of the Public, that my firll Appear-
ance before your Honours, is, in a Caufe that

requires no extraordinary Ability in the Advocate,

no Art to glofs, or Sophiftry or Arguments to

difguife it ; that I am to fpeak to a Subject that

lies level to every Underftanding; and to a Crime
whofe Malignity is confeffed by every Heart.

And as in the Courfe of this Trial 1 fhall not abufe

you, or dilhonour myfelf, in employing any dif-

honeft Artifice ; fo am I as fteadily relblved to

fupprefs no Truth (however offenfive to any Man)
that may be neceffary to detect Guilt, to retrieve

Honour from the fantaftic Notions under which
it labours, and to engage your Juftice to the Com-
munity, as well as to an injured Family, in be-

coming Inftruments in the Hand of Fleaven to

punifh the Guilty, and to determine agreeably to

that Denunciation of Vengeance from Heaven,
that, whofo fheddeth Man's Blood, by Man fhall his

Blood be Jhed.

Such is the natural Odium that every Man con-

ceives againft the Crime with which the Prifoner

is charged, fo much is the common Intereft of
Man affected by Murder, that at the Name of it

we take the Alarm, with Impatience and Sympathy
we hear and feel the Story, with Ardor we purfue

the Murderer, with Eagernefs apprehend him, with

Pleafure deliver him up to Juftice, with Satis-

faction hear the Sentence, and with Approbation
all acknowledge that Blood for Blood is a juft

Reftitution. Is there a Crime, in the Difcovery
of which the Finger of God has been fo often held

forth ? For when Man's Invention has entrenched

the Criminal with Artifice behind Artifice, and
covered him in a Difguife fitted to cheat the moll
inquifitive Eye, Heaven has wonderfully revealed

the Man of Blood—That Providence which is

attentive to the Fall of a Sparrow, can never be
regardlefs of the molt excellent of his Creation.

The firft Murderer carried about with him a dif-

tinguifhed Mark of divine Vengeance ; and for

the innocent Blood of a Brother, wandered a

Vagabond through the World.
Crimes fo odious in their Nature, which the

Laws have punifhed with Death, are generally

contrived with the utmoft Caution, and perpetrated

with the profoundeft Secrecy ; for he who knows
that an ignominious Death mull be the certain

Confequence of the Difcovery of his Villainy, will,

as the Prifoner has done, employ all his Artifice,

and exert his utmoft Ability, in the Concealment
of it ; while Innocence acts always in open Day,
where the World may be Spectators of its Actions,

But, Gentlemen of the Jury, I am perfuaded that

the Witneffes will fatisfy your Confciences, that

in fpite of all the artful Preparations that attended

the Contrivance, and the ftudied Precaution and
Secrecy that attended the Perpetration, of this

Crime, that no Man on Earth but the Prifoner at

the Bar could be guilty of it ; for notwithstanding

his Life depended upon the Concealment of his

Crime, and the Knowledge of this kept alive all

his Art and Caution when he was retired to him-
felf, and was by himfelf concerting his Scheme;
yet in Company you will be furprized to find his

Vanity (fuch is the fatal, the providential Incon-

fiftency of Guilt) throwing him off his Guard, and
drawing from him the Difcovery of his Refent-

ment, and a Confeffion of his Intention. You
will hear him expreffing his Malice to the Deceafed,

vowing Vengeance againft him, and fetting but a

Fortnight's
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Fortnight's fhort Period, to a Life, which, from

its amiable and uncommon Value, all good Men
would have wilhed to have had protracted to the

happieft old Age.

You will be able, Gentlemen, to trace him

almolt Step by Step through his whole Track,

and keep him almoit conftantly in View, from the

firft opening to the doling of this abominable

Deed. As Mr. Sollicitor has already opened the

Fact and the Evidence of it, it would be imper-

tinent in me to abufe the Patience of the Court

and Jury, by an unneceffary Repetition of them

in all their Circumltances : And had there been

nothing elle proper to offer to you, Gentlemen of

the Jury, upon this Occafion, I fhould not rife,

however painful for me to be filent on a Subject

that has fo fenfibly affected me, and muft fo long

lie heavy at my Heart.

The Council for the King will not, Gentlemen,

go out of the ordinary Road of Juftice, and have

recourfe to an unufual Evidence, even upon fo ex-

traordinary an Occafion, when you are inquiring

into the Murder of fo excellent a Man. We fhall

not therefore attempt to produce pofitive Tefti-

mony [i.e. the Teftimony of Slaves] : For, though

we have fuch as no Law, either of our Mother-

Country, or of thefe Colonies, prohibits ; yet good
Policy in general, the Ground of all Law, and

in particular the Policy of thefe Iflands, forbids it.

Indeed there is no Neceffity for it, the Evidence

of concurring Circnmftances being in the prefent

Cafe, as well as many others, more convincing,

than the Teftimony of any one pofitive Witnefs.

The Evidence of the Prifoner's Guilt muft then

refult from Circumftances, but Circumftances fo

ftrong, fo connected, reflecting fuch Light upon
each other, as will amount to the mod violent

Preemption, which, Gentlemen, their Honours
will inform you, is in Law a full Proof.

And here, Gentlemen of the Jury, as it is

impoflible in fuch fmall Communities to avoid

hearing the Conjectures and Opinions that are

thrown out in all Matters of Moment fufficient to

engage the public Attention ; give me Leave to

take Notice of two Notions that feem to have

been artfully given out, and induftrioufly propa-

gated, on this Occafion :
—" That as the Tefti-

" mony of the Slaves prefent at this melancholy
" Action, will not be offered, circumftantial
*' Evidence can be no Proof-, and that if the
" Deceafed thought proper to meet the Prifoner,
'* and was killed in a fair Duel, the Prifoner
" ought to be acquitted." Nothing can equal

the Weaknefs of thefe Aflertions, but the Boldnefs

with which they have been maintained. For weak
as they are, it ieerns they have found very zealous

Supporters. How deep, or how extenfive, the

Imprefiion and Influence of them may be, I cannot

fay : But as the Tendency of fuch Notions may
be of pernicious Coniequence, it becomes neceffary

to prove that they have no Foundation, either in

Law or Reafon. For it would be to little Purpofe
to aim at eftablifhing a Fact upon Circumftances,

if they were not to be regarded ; and to as little

Purpofe would it be (admitting the Force of
Circumitances) to prove the Prifoner killed the

Deceafed, if his doing it in what is called a fair

Duel, was believed to be a Juftifrcation.

If, Gentlemen, it be confidered, that a Witnefs
may be bribed, and the Bribe pervert and falfify

his Teftimony ; that a Witnefs may be concerned

in Intereft, and Interefl warp him into Parualicy j

that a Witnefs may be a Partaker in the Guilt,

and the Fear of Punifhment intimidate him into

a Suppreflion of the Truth ; if thefe, I fay, be

confidered, it will be allowed, that ftrong circum-

ftantial Evidence is more to be depended upon,

than the pofitive Teftimony of a fingle Witnefs.

For a Series of Circumltances, which the Wit of

Man could never forge, following one the other

in Order both as to Time and Place, and, as in.

the prefent Cafe, coming from different Witneffes

in different Iflands, where there was no Poflibihty

of concerting a Scheme for the Prifoner's Con-
demnation ; fo many, and fuch ftrong Circum-
ftances pointing him out, from the firft Projection

to the Completion of his Scheme, force a Con-
viction upon the Mind, and demand Belief. Facts

arifing out of Circumftances are itubborn Things,

and will never lie.

Hence it is, that in numberlefs Trials Circurrf-

ftances alone have determined the Jury. The
Cafe of Harrifon and Dr. Clenche, and many others

might be mentioned : But I fhall only obferve

further, that this Kind of Proof is thought fo

ftrong, that it is ruled particularly in the Cafe of

a Baftard Child, that if it appears there has been

an Endeavour to conceal its Death, there needs no

Proofthat the Child was born alive, or that there

were any Signs of Hurt on the Body; but it fhall

be undeniably taken that the Child was born alive,

and murdered by the Mother *. So that Circum-
ftances always have determined, and always will

determine, the Jury in Trials, when there is no
Poflibility of producing Eye-witneffes of the Fact,

This, Gentlemen, is no lately invented Proof
that has but juft found a Place only in our Law-
Books ; for I would (if I may prefume to take a

Liberty with it) refer you to a Cafe of the greateft

Antiquity, and moft facred Authority, that de-

pended abfolutely upon Circumftance. You will

anticipate me, I am fure, and immediately per-

ceive, that I allude to the celebrated Judgment
of the Man tranfmitted to Pofterity as the wifeffc

of the Creation. No Witneffes as Afliitants to the

Birth, appeared in that Cafe to evince the Reality

of the Mother ; the Truth of the Fact feemed to

depend folely on the Afiertion of each interefted

Party. Here was an Act of Juftice to be done ;

the Cafe was nice, the Decifion hard •, even Solo-

mon's Wifdom was at a Stand, 'till by a happy
Thought the alarming Propofal for deftroying the

Child, produced a Circumltance that removed the

Difficulty. The Tears and Anguifh of the one

revealed the true Mother, and prevailed againft

the Vociferation and obftinate Perflitance of the

other.

And indeed, if there was no Ground of Belief,

no Evidence on which to determine, but from
the direct and pofitive Teftimony of an Eye-wit-

nefs ; the Mind would be left to fluctuate in

perpetual Doubt, and be irrefolute in the moft

interefting Concerns of Life. If the Proof that

arifes from Circumftance, from Reafoning and

Induction, be excluded out of our Notion of Evi-

dence, it would prove too much ; for how fhould

we be able to judge of the moft important Points,

even of Religion itfelf, either natural or revealed -,

how fhould we be able to prove the moft mo-
mentous of all Truths, the Exiftence of the

Vol. X.

• Hawk. B. II. C. 47. Seft. 43.
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fuprcmc Being ? The feveral Parts of the Uni-

verfe are but lb many Circumftances of Creation,

from whence is deduced the Proof of a Creator.

If that ablurd and ftrange Opinion already men-

tioned was to prevail, no Crime committed againft

Society would be punilhed, but fuch alone as were

proved by direct and pofitive Evidence ; the Con-

fluence of which in a little Time would be, that

no Crime would meet a Punifhment at all, when

the Criminal had nothing to do but to fin in

fecret, and fin fafely. There would be then an

End put to the patient Attention of Courts, and

the Offices of Judge and Juror would be entirely

ufelefs.

One Thing more give me Leave to fubmit to

your Confideration. If this Kind of Evidence

were excluded from the Cafe ofDutls particularly,

which are always carried on with the utmoft Se-

crecy and Precaution, Murders of that Sort could

be rarely punifhed. This Confideration too will

o-row ftronger, when you recollect, that if circum-

itantial Evidence is not to be admitted, particu-

larly in Duels, what Opportunity, what Encou-

ragement will you give to this romantic, this

cruel Practice, in a Country where the Duellift's

Purpofe to aft in fecret, will be affifted by the

Intervention of our Slaves, who are incapacitated

to be Witneffcs, and who are always at Hand to

carry on the dangerous Intercourfe ! An unhappy

Circumftance attending our Situation, (if circum-

ftantial Evidence be rejefled) that the moft atro-

cious Crimes may be committed with their Afiift-

ance, without the Fear of being convicted on their

Evidence. What an Inlet this to Confufion, and

even to theDiffolution of Government!
"Whatfoever, Gentlemen, makes the Truth evi-

dent, although it be Circumftance, is legal Evi-

dence ; and that which fatisfies your Confcience,

convinces your Underftanding, and induces you

to believe the Prifoner guilty, is good Evidence

in Law. It may feem furprizing in another Place

that any Pains fhould be taken to make out what

is in itfelf fo clear; but let Miftakes be ever fo

unreasonable, 'tis proper to remove them. Other

Arguments upon this Point might be drawn from

the Nature ofTrials and other Confiderations; but

as that may poffibly anticipate what may be offered

in Reply to the Defence which may be expected

from the Prifoner, I fiiall content myfelf with

having premifed thus much byway of Preparation

for Evidence that is entirely circumftantial.

I muft appeal to you, Gentlemen of the Jury,
whether you have not heard it afierted with equal

Confidence, that if the Deceafed met the Prifoner

on his Challenge, and was fairly killed, the Pri-

foner ought to be acquitted. That this is not the

prefent Cafe, but that the Deceafed was bafely mur-
dered, before he was prepared either to attack the

other or to defend himfelf, you will find, Gentlemen,
is to be violently prefumed from the Circumftances

of his unloaded PiftoJ, his Cloak and Gloves being

found upon him, and, above all, the Situation of
his Wound, which the Surgeons will prove to

you, from its Entrance and its Direction, could not

be received by a Man in the Pofture of Defence.

To the Afferters of this fecond Opinion, as

irrational and almoft as dangerous as the firft, it

will be in vain to prove the Prifoner's Guilt ; if

the imaginary Notion of Honour is to varnifh the

Crime, and difappoint its Punifhment. For Ar-
gument-fake then, grant what is fuppofed, that the

Duel was fair, and fee how reconcileable this Opi-
nion is to Reafon, or how juftifiable by the Laws.
Alas! how is the Name of Honour proftituted !

Can Honour be the favage Refolution, the brutal

Fiercenefs, of a revengeful Spirit ? No, Gentle-

men of the Jury, fearch your own Bofoms, and
there you'll find, that true Honour is manifefted

in a fteady uniform Train of Actions, attended by

Juftice, and directed by Prudence. Is this the

Conduct of the Duellift ? Will Juftice fupport

the Duellift (and in the prefent Cafe, the Prifoner,

if he be found guilty) in robbing the Community
of an able and ufeful Member, and in depriving

the Poor of a Benefactor ? Will it fupport him
in preparing Affliction for the Widow's Heart?
in filling the Orphan's Eyes with Tears, and in

bringing Sorrow and Misfortune on Friends, and
a numerous Train of Dependants ? Will Juftice

acquit him for enlarging the Punifhment beyond
the Offence ? Will it permit him, for (perhaps) a

rafh Word that may admit of Apology, an unad-

vifed Action that may be retrieved, or an Injury

that may be compenfated, to cut off a Man before

his Days be half numbered, and for a temporary

Fault, inflict an endlefs Punifhment ? On the other

hand, will Prudence bear him out in rifking an

infamous Death, if he fucceeds in the Duel ? but

if he falls, will it plead his Pardon at a more awe-
ful Tribunal, for rufhing into the Pre fence of an
offended God, with all his Imperfections on his

Head? View the Duellift in the Light that either

Religion or the Law confiders him, and you'll

quickly perceive and acknowledge the Illegality,

the Impiety of his Spirit. Man, like the Centinel

fixed to his Poft, who dares not ftir till he is re-

lieved ; Man, I fay, muft wait till Death, natural

Death, the grand Relief of human Nature, fhall

difcharge him ; nor can he prodigally throw away
a Life bellowed for better Purpofes. The Giver,

the Preferver of Life muft be difpleafed with him
who ufurps a Power to caft away his own, or take

away his Fellow- Creature's. Man is made in the

exprefs Image of his Maker. Shall the Duellift

with Impunity, in the Perfon of his Fellow-Crea-

ture, deftroy that Image, in impious Difobedience

to that Command, which bids us not to kill ?

The Laws of. his Country too condemn the

Duellift. The Sages of the Law, in their Books,

will tell him, that Perfons convicted barely of

fending a Challenge, have been adjudged to pay
*a large Fine, and fuffer Imprisonment without

Bail, to make a public Acknowledgment of their

Offence, and to be bound to their good Behaviour.

That where Perfons coolly and deliberately engage
in a Duel, which cannot but be attended with the

apparent Danger of Murder, it is not only an open
Defiance of the Laws, but carries with it a direct

Contempt of the Juftice of the Nation, as putting

Men under the Neceffity of righting themfelves.

That if two Perfons in -f cool Blood meet and
fight on a precedent Quarrel, and one of them is

killed, the other is guilty of Murder. And this

the Law adjudges to be of Malice, and that the

Party cannot help himfelf by alledging that he was
firft ftruck by the Deceafed ; or that he had often

declined to meet him, and was prevailed upon to

do it by his Importunity ; or that it was only his

Intent to vindicate his Reputation.

Who then after this will be hardy enough to

acquit the Criminal, whom the Laws of God and
Man condemn ? Notwithftanding the Law declares

that

3 Inlr. t 3 Vol. Bcc. Abi-idg. 665, 666.
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that he affronts public Juftice, who {hatches the

Sword from the Magiltrate'sHand, and carves out

his own Revenge ; yet, who fo loud as theDuellilt,

when he has fecretly butchered fome worthy Man,

in demanding Jultice and a fair Trial ? Try me,

fays the Prifoner, by the Laws of my Country,

and I have nothing to fear. Aftonifhing Pre-

emption ! That he fhould dare to hope for the

Protection of thole very Laws, which he has juft

before difobeyed and dishonoured ' That he fhould

infult the Wifdom and Juftice of the Laws of his

Country, and rufli contemptuoufly into the Duel

that they forbid ; and at the fame Time claim a

Shelter under the Mercy of them, and demand

open and pofitive Evidence for a Murder which he

has contrived and committed in Darknefs ! What

!

fays the Man of Honour, forbid by Laws divine

on one Hand, and reftrained by human Laws on

the other, mult I never draw my Sword, never

fhew my Lourage ? Yes, draw the one, and exert

the other, in the Caule of your Country ; employ

them to guard your Property from a Robber, to

defend your Perfon from a Ruffian, your Bed from

Diihonour, your Daughter from Violation, and to

fave your friend from Affaflins. Thefe are

Actions worthy of the Man of Honour.

Duelling feems to be an unnatural Graft upon

genuine Courage, and the Growth of a barbarous

Age. The polite Nations of Greece and Rome

knew nothing or it ; they referved their Bravery

for the Enemies of their Country, and then were

prodigal of their Blood. Thefe brave People fet

Honour up as a guardian Genius of the Public, to

humanize their Paflions, to preferve their Truth

unblemifbed, and to teach them to value Life only

as ufeful to their Country. The modern Heroes

drefs it up like one of the Daemons of Super-

frition, befmeared with Blood, and delighting in

human Sacrifice.

A Man of Honour, in the modern Senfe, figni-

fles no more, than an audacious Man, who will

fight at all Events: A Man, perhaps, who has

been firft indebted to your Generofity, by diflio-

neft Artifices has abufed your Patience, and at

laft attempts your Life for calling in your Debt:

A Man, perh-aps, who will wound your Peace in

ftaining the Honour of a Wife or Daughter, and

^afterwards, on your remonftrating the Wrong,
heroically v/afh away thofe Stains in the Father's or

Hufband's Blood.

Senfelefs as this Notion of Honour is, it unhap-

pily has its Advocates among us. But for the

Prevalence of fuch a Notion, how could the ami-

able Perfon, whofe Death has made the folemn

Bufmefs of this Day, be loft to his Country, his

Family and Friends ? Would to God that I was a

Matter of Words, and it could be indulged to the

Tendernefs of a Friend "to pay a Tribute to his

Memory ! I might then endeavour to fet him full

before you in the Variety of his Excellence : But
as this, perhaps, would be venturing too far, I can

only lament that fuch Virtue had not a longer

Date ; that this good Man v/as cut off in the

Strength of his Age, e'er half his Glafs was run

;

when his large Heart was projecting and executing

-Schemes to relieve Diftrefs, and by the moft fur-

prizing Acts of Beneficence, vindicating the Bounty
of Providence for heaping Wealth upon him.
We fliall now proceed to call our Evidence.

The other Gentlemen of Council for the King,
•were Mr. Wilfon^ and Mr. Davis.

Mr. Peter Carew fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Mr. Carew, was you at Nevis

on the 7th of November laft ?

Carew. Yes, Sir, I was.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was Bridgwater's Eftate fold that

Day?
Carew. Yes, Sir, it was.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Were you prefent at the Sale ?

Carew. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was the Deceafed there ?

Carew. Yes.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was the Prifoner at the Bar there ?

Carew. Yes, he was.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember any Conven-
tion that paffed between the Prifoner at the Bar and

the Deceafed at the Sale ?

Carew. As I went into the Room where the

Eftate was put up to Sale, I heard the Prifoner

fay to the Deceafed, he expecled to be treated like a

Gentleman, or, he did not treat him like a Gentleman,-

or, Words to that Effect; which feemed to be in

Anfwer to fomething the Deceafed had faid to

him, but I did not hear what.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know whether the Pri-

foner and the Deceafed had any Converfation after

that ?

Carew. I cannot tell whether they had or not.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Were they together at any Time
after ?

Carew. I really do not know.
Prif. Pray, what was I doing at the Time that,

you fay, I faid this to Mr. Mills ?

Carew. I cannot tell what you were doing.

Prif. Was any body in the Room at that Time?
Carew. Yes, a great many People.

Thomas Mills, Efq; fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Sir, were you at Nevis

when Bridgwater's Eftate was laft fold ?

Mills. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Were you prefent at the Sale ?

Mills. Yes, Sir, it was on the 7th of November
laft.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Were the Deceafed and the Pri-

foner at the Bar there ?

Mills. Yes, they were both there.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember any Conver-

fation that paffed between them at the Sale, and
what it was ?

Mills. I remember very well that Mr. Cottle the

Attorney was drawing the Conditions of Sale, and
after he had finifhed them, the Prifoner objected to

them, and the Deceafed faid, Mr. Barbot, the

Conditions^ of Sale are very fair \ why will you cavil

about them ? Upon which the Prifoner faid, Sir,

I expecl to be treated like a Gentleman ; and the De-
ceafed replied, Sir, I fhall always treat you and all

Mankind as fuch.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you obferve that the Prifo-

ner fpoke with Warmth ?

Mills. Yes, he fpoke very warmly.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Can you tell whether the Deceafed

had any Converfation with the Prifoner at the Bar,

at any Time after thefe Words pafitd ?

Mills. I cannot tell whether they had or no, for

I left them together in the Auction-Room.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know whether the De-

ceafed faw the Prifoner after the Day of the Sale ?

Mills. I cannot pofitively tell, but I have great-

Reafon to believe he did not fee the Prifoner 'till

the Morning he was killed j for after the Sale was

over,
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over, I went with the Deceafed to Melton's Bay,

and on the 9th, which v.-s the fecond Day after

the Sale, we went to St. Chrifopbcr's together, and

I Taw him or heard from him every Day after, 'till

the 19th that he was killed.

Mr. Set. Gen. Do yon know whether the De-
ceafed gave the Prifoner at the Bar any Provo-

cation ?

Mills. None, to my Knowledge.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Had he never any Difference with

him at all ?

Mills. None, that I know of.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Had you ever any Difference with

the Prifoner at the Bar yourfelf ?

Mills. Never any.

Mr. Sol. Gen. The Prifoner is an Attorney at

Law ; did he ever do any Bufinefs for you ?

Mills. Yes, he has done Bufinefs for me in his

Profeffion.

Prif. Yes, I have, and have always been very

honeftly paid for it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know of any Letters that

paiTed between the Prifoner and the Deceafed ?

Mills. No, I do not know of any •, I have heard,

fince the Murder, that fome Letters did pafs be-

tween them.

Mr. Frye. Did you hear the Prifoner fay any

Thing to the Deceafed in a cavilling Way, at the

Sale of Bridgwater's Eftate?

Mills. Yes, he cavilled at the Conditions of

Sale, and the Deceafed imagined he wanted to

delay the Sale 'till Sun-fet, in order to prevent

the Eftate being fold that Day •, and from his Be-

haviour I imagined fo too.

Prif. You fay I was cavilling ; pray, were not

the Conditions of the Sale, that one Third of the

Purchafe-Money fhould be paid down imme-
diately, and the other two Thirds in a Month, or

clfe the firft Third to be forfeited ? and do not

you remember I faid, the Court-Act did not direct

it fhould be fo, and that it was very hard to impofe

fuch Conditions, againft an Act made to regulate

Sales under Executions ?

Mills. I do not recollect that.

Prif. Pray, was not the whole of my Behaviour

warm that Day ? Did I not fay fomething warmly
to Mr. Cottle ?

Mills. I do net remember that you did.

Mr. Andrew Armour fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Armour, do you recollect

any Converfation that paffed between you and the

Prifoner at the Bar, fomeTime before you heard the

Report of the Deceafed being killed ?

Armour. I remember fome Time in the Begin-

ning of November laft, the Prifoner told me that

Mr. Mills had treated him cruelly, and in fuch a

Manner as ought never to be forgiven.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, what Time in November
was it ?

Armour. I am almoft certain it was fome Time
between the 3d and the 7th, but I am fure it was

before the 7th ; for I went to Montferrat on the

7th, and did not return to this Ifland 'till after

the Murder.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where was you when he faid

this to you ?

Armour. I was (landing at Mr. Conjlantine's

Door.

Prif. Pray, Sir, was there any Company pre-

fent at that Time ?

Armour. No, there had been, but the Company
was juft gone as I came to the Door.

Prif Did I exprefs myfelf warmly ?

Armour. No, 1 do not think you did.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did not the Prifoner tell you hit

Reafon for faying this ? Did he not tell you in

what Manner Mr. Mills had behaved to him, to
occafion his faying this of him ?

Armour. No, he only faid generally, that Mr.
Mills had treated him in fuch a Manner as ought
never to be forgiven.

Prif. Who was in Company, do you fay ?

Armour. No body, the Company was juft gone
as I came up.

Prif Had I any other Converfation with you
about Mr. Mills ?

Armour. Not that I remember ; I do not re-

collect any other than what I have already related.

Mr. Prefident. Did the Prifoner fay which Mills

it was that ought never to be forgiven ?

Armour. No, Sir, he only faid Mr. Mills.

Mr. Prefident. Which Mills did you apprehend
it to be ?

Armour. I took it to be Mr. Matthew Mills.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Gentlemen, pray take Notice of
what Mr. Armour fays. Did you, from the Tenor
of the Difcourfe between you, apprehend it to be
Mr. Matthew Mills that the Prifoner meant ?

Armour. Yes, Sir, I did.

Mr. Juftice Lofack. Pray, clear up this Point-
Mr. Armour, did you then know, or have you
known fince, that, previous to this Declaration of

the Prifoner to you, he had any Difference or

Quarrel with Mr. Thomas Mills, or Mr. William

Mills ?

Armour. No, I never heard he had any Diffe-

rence with either.

Mr. J. Lofack. Did you know he was on good
Terms with both thofe Gentlemen ?

Armour. I knew nothing to the contrary.

Prif. I never had any Difference with either of
thofe Gentlemen.

Mr. J. Lofack. Pray, what Reafon had you to

imagine it was the Deceafed that the Prifoner

meant ?

Armour. Becaufe he mentioned Mr. Mills only,

without any Chriftian Name by way of Diftinction -,

I concluded from thence it was the Deceafed that

he meant.

Patience Dorfet fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mrs. Dorfet, do you know the

Prifoner at the Bar ?

Dorfet. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How long have you known him ?

Dorfet. Above a Twelve-month.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Give the Court and the Jury an

Account of what you heard him fay at any Time
before you heard the Report of the Deceafed be-

ing killed.

Dorfet. Upon the King's Birth-day Mrs. M'Ca-
bee (the Tavern- Keeper's Wife) fent to defire I

would come and help her, for they were to provide

an Entertainment for the Lieutenant-General and
a great deal of Company that Day. Accordingly

I went, and as I was going into the Houfe, the Pri-

foner was Handing under the Gallery talking to

two Men, and as I was paffing by, I heard him
fay, There was a certain Gentleman in this Ifland,

that within a Fortnight he would either kill or be

killed by.

Mr.
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Mr. Sol; Gen. What Time of the Day was this?

Dor/a. Between Eleven and Twelve in the

Forenoon.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you hear any Guns fire that

Day?
Dorfet. Yes, I heard a great many.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know the Perfons the

Prifoner was talking to ?

Dorfet. No, I never law them, to my Knowledge,

before nor fince that Time.

Prif. Are you fure it was on the King's Birth-

day you heard me lay thofe Words ?

Dorfet. Yes, I am very fure it was.

Mr. Frye. It is very well : We fhall bring Wit-

nefTes to prove the Prifoner was at Nevis on the

King's Birth-day.

Doctor James Webhe fworn.

Mr. Home. Doctor Webbe, do you know the

Prilbner at the Bar ?

Webbe. Before I anfwer any Queftions, I pray

the Court will favour me with a Word. I am
brought down from Nevis, where I live, as an

Evidence on this Trial, and I defire the Protection

of this Court from any Arrefts that may be ifTued

againft me. I am a Stranger in this Eland, and it

would be impofiible for me, if I was arretted, to

find Security. Another Thing too, I am afraid of

being affaffinated.

Mr. Sol. Gen. This is not. the Country of Af-

faffins; they come from elfewhere.

Mr. Prefident. What Reafonhave you to appre-

hend being aflaffinated ?

Webbe. Sir, I have been told there is an Intention

to aiTaffinate me.

Mr. Prefident. Who has told you fo ?

Webbe. I have heard it commonly reported, Sir.

Mr. Prefident. Can you fix the Intention on any

particular Perfon ?

Webbe. No, Sir, but I am afraid of Mr. Mills's

Family in general ; and I defire Mr. Colhoun will

give me Security, that I may go in Safety from

Mr. Mills's Family to Nevis.

Mr. Colhoun. May it pleafe your Honours, if

Dr. Webbe will fwear that he is in Danger of his

Life from me, or from any Part of Mr. Mills's Fa-

mily, I am very willing to give him the Security

he afks.

Mr. Prefident. Doctor Webbe, you hear what

Mr. Colhoun offers ; what fay you to it ?

Webbe. Sir, I cannot take upon me. to fwear any

more than that I have heard there is an Intention

to aiTaffinate me.

Mr. Prefident. It is very flrange you fhould not

know from whom you heard fo

!

Webbe. I did not hear it from any particular

Perfon : I have heard it commonly reported.

Mr. Prefident. Well then, unlefs you can charge

fome particular Perfon, we can take no Notice of

it. Surely you would not have us bind over the

whole Ifland !

Webbe. Then, Sir, I defire I may have my Ex-
pences paid me fince 1 have been down here.

Mr. Prefident. No, you cannot ; for this is a

Profecution at the Suit of the Crown, and in that

Cafe the Witneffes always bear their own Charges.
With refpect to your being arretted, the Court
will protect you from any Arrefts during their

Sitting. Mr. Sollicitor, go on with your Evidence.

Mr. Home. Do you know the Prifon&r at the

Bar?
Webbe. Yes.

Vol. X.

Mr. Home. How long have you known him ?

Webbe. Between four and five Years.

Mr. Home. Did you not ufually confult and
advife with him in your Affairs ?

Webbe. I have employed him as an Attorney.

Mr. Home. Were you prefent when Bridgwater's

Eftate was fold laft at Nevis ?

Webbe. Yes, I was.

Mr. Home. Did not that Eftate belong to you,

and was it not fold for a Debt of yours ?

Webbe. Yes, it was my Eftate, and was fold for

a Debt of mine.

Mr. Home. When was it fold ?

Webbe. On the 7th of November laft.

Mr. Home. Were the Prifoner at the Bar and the

Deceafed prefent at the Sale?

Webbe. Yes, they were.

Mr. Home. Did not the Provoft-Marftial make
Conditions of Sale ?

Webbe. Yes, I believe there were Terms of Sale.'

Mr. Home. Were thofe Conditions read, before

the Eftate was put up to Sale ?

Webbe. I believe they were, but I am not certain.

Mr. Home. What were the Conditions, pray ? _

Webbe. I do not remember what they were.

Mr. Home. Did the Prifoner make any Objec-
tions to them ?

Webbe. I heard him fay, We will be bound by thefe

Conditions, as far as the Law can bind us, and no

farther ; and that the Marfloal had no Right to make
any Terms of Sale.

Mr. Home. Did you hear him make no other

Objection ? Were there no other Words pad ?

Webbe. No, only the Deceafed faid, We will have
no School-Boy's Play.

Mr. Home. What Anfwer did the Prifoner

make to that ?

Webbe. I do not know, I did not hear any
Anfwer.

Mr. Home. Why, were you not prefent all the

Time ?

Webbe. No, I was backward and forward.

Mr. Home. How near was you to the Prifoner,

when he faid what you have related ?

Webbe. About the Diftance of the Room off.

Mr. Home. And did you hear nothing elfe that

paffed on the Occafion ?

Webbe. No, Sir.

Mr. Home. How came you fo unconcerned, as

not to attend to what was going forward ?

Webbe. I was fo confuted I could not mind any
thing.

Mr. Home. What was the Caufe of your Con-
fufion ?

Webbe. The Eftate being fold.

Mr. Home. Did the Prifoner at your Requeft

purchafe that Eftate ?

Webbe. Yes, he did purchafe it at my Requeft.

Mr. Home. One would imagine, that, as you

were fo nearly concerned in the Purchafe of the

Eftate, you would have been more attentive to all

that pafied.

Webbe. I was walking backward and forward,

and getting Mr. Jacob Saunders to fign the Bills for

the Purchafe-Money.

Mr. Home. You fay you were much confufed;

pray, did your Confufion proceed from Concern

or Refentment ?

Webbe. From Concern at having my Eftate

fold.

Mr. Home. How long did the Deceafed ftay

at Nevis after the Sale ?

Q^q Webbe.
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Wcbbe. 1 do not know, I never faw him after.

Mr. Home. Did die Pnfoner fee him after the

Sale?

Webbe. I do not know that he did.

Mr. Home. Did the Prifoner go Home with

you after the Sale ?

Wcbbe. No.
Mr. Home. When was the firft Time that you

faw him after the Sale ?

Web'oe. I law him the next Day.

Mr. Home. Do you not live in great Intimacy

with the Prifoner ?

Webbe. Yes, I am intimate with him.

Mr. Home. Has he not confided in you often?

Webbe. Yes, he has.

Mr. Home. The next Day after the Sale that

you faw the Prifoner, did he not tel] you the Con-
vention that had palled between the Deceafed

and him at the Sale ?

Webbe. No.
Mr, Home. Had you no Converfation at all

about the Sale ?

Webbe. No, we only talked about the Bills.

Mr. Home. Did you fee the Pnfoner the Day
after that ? on the 9th ?

Webbe. Yes.

Mr. Home. What Converfation had you with

him then ?

Webbe. I do not remember the Converfation.

Juryman. Had you no Converfation about the

Eftate that Day ?

Webbe. I do not remember we had.

"Juryman. It is very ftrange, that you, who was

the Purchafer of the Eftate, fhould not fay fome-

thing of it to the Prifoner, who purchafed it for

you i or that you fhould not remember what he

laid to you about it!

Webbe. We had frequent Converfations about

the Eftate, but 1 do not remember the Particulars

of them.

Mr. Home. Did you make no Inquiry about

the Event of the Sale ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. Did you never hear any Complaint

from the Prifoner of his having been ill-treated at

the Sale ?

Webbe. Not that I remember.

Mr. Home. Try to recollect : I am fure, Sir,

your Memory will ferve you on this Occafion, if

you pleafe. Did you never hear the Prifoner men-
tion any thing of Satisfaction, or Ill-treatment ?

Webbe. Never.

Mr. Home. Did you never hear him exprefs any
Difiatisfadtion at the Conditions of Sale?

Webbe.- I heard him fay they were contrary

to Law.
Mr. Home. Did he not complain of the Hard-

ship of them ?

Webbe. I do not remember that he did.

Mr. Home. Did you yourfelf complain of the

Conditions ?

Webbe. I faid I thought them hard too, and
I advifed him not to fign them.

Mr. Preftdent. You faid in the Beginning of

your" Evidence, that you knew not what the Con-
ditions of Sale were, and now you fay you advifed

the Prifoner not to fign them, becaufe you thought
them hard ; finely you muft have known what
the Conditions were, or you could nt>t have given

him fuch Advice. This is ftrangely inconnec'ted

indeed !

Webbe. I advifed him not to fign any Conditions

at all.

2.6 G. II.

Mr. Home. Do you know whether the Prifoner
went to St. Chnfiopher's after the Sale of the Eftate?

Webbe. I do not know that he did.

Mr. Heme. Pray, are not you a Guardian to Mrs.
Dafent's Daughter ?

Webbe. Yes.

Mr. Home. Did not Mrs. Dafent apply to you,
and tell you fhe thought it improper for the Pri-
foner to flay at her Houfe, and did not fhe defire

you to fpeak to the Prifoner not to continue
there ?

Webbe. Yes, fhe did apply to me, and I did
defire the Pnfoner to leave her Houfe, and to
come to mine.

Mr. Home. And did he go to your Houfe ?

Webbe. Yes.

Mr. Home. When did he go there ?

Webbe. He came to my Houfe on the 16th of
November at Night.

Mr. Home. How long did he ftay there ?

Webbe. He flayed there all the next Day.
Mr. Home. Did he never fay any thing to you

on the Subject of the Difpute that had happened
at the Sale of Bridgwater's Eftate ?

Webbe. No, he never did.

Mr. Home. Do not you know, or did not you
hear the Prifoner fay, he had hired a Canoo from
John Cribbe to carry him down to St. Cbrijlopher's ?

Webbe. No, I never heard him fay lb, nor I do
not know that he did.

Mr. Home. Where was the Prifoner on the

1 8th of November?
Webbe. On the 18th he went to Mr. Jacob

Saunders's, where we dined.

Mr. Home. Did not you and the Prifoner exe-

cute a Bond of Indemnity to Mr. Jacob Saunders

that Day ?

Webbe. Yes, we executed a Bond to indemnify
him for indorfing the Bills for the Purchafe-Money
of the Eftate.

Mr. Home. Do you know whether the Prifoner

fent any Letters to St. Chriftopher's on the 18th ?

Webbe. He told me he had wrote to Dr. William

Mills, about Mr. Symmonds's Affair.

Mr. Home. Did the Prifoner receive any Letters

from St. Cbrijlopher's that Day ?

Webbe. While we were at Mr. Saunders's, the

Prifoner's Negro' Boy brought him a Packet from
St. Cbrijlopher's, and the Prifoner fhewed me a

Letter he had received from Dr. William Mills.

Mr. Home. Did he fhew you no other Letter ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. Nor tell you he had received any

Letter from the Deceafed ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. Did nothing more pafs while you

were at Saunders's, than what you have already

related ?

Webbe. Nothing more, that I remember.

Mr. Home. Were you not at Donnell's Tavern
with the Prifoner, the Night before the Murder ?

Webbe. Yes, we were that Evening at Donnell's.

Mr. Home. Did not you know the Prifoner

intended to execute fome Paper, or Writing, thaE

Evening ?

Webbe. No, I did not.

Mr. Home. Did not you fee the Prifoner that

Evening writing a Paper at O Donnell's ?

Webbe. Yes, I faw him writing at a Side-table.

Mr. Home. What was it he was then writing ?,

Webbe. I do not know.
Mr. Home. Do not you know he was then

making his Will ?

Webbe.
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Webbe. No, I do not know whether it was a

Will, or what it was.

Mr. Home. Did not the Prifoner defire you to

procure three Witneffes to atteft that Paper? and

did not you defire one Springett not to be out of

the Way that Evening ?

Webbe. Yes, I believe he did defire me, and I

did fpeak to Springett not to be out of the Way.
Mr. Home. Did not you look over the Prifoner

while he was writing ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. Nor did not you read what he was

writing ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. Nor after he had finifned it ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. You read no Part of it at all ?

Webbe. No.

Mr. Home. Was you in the Room all the Time
the Prifoner was writing ?

Webbe. No, I was in and out.

Mr. Home. Did not the Prifoner call you fre-

quently while he was writing ?

Webbe. Yes.

Mr. Home-. What did he fay to you at thofe

Times ?

Webbe. I remember nothing but his afking me
if I had got the Witneffes ready.

Mr. Home. Did not he whifper to you ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. Did he fay nothing elfe to you ?

Webbe. No, he only afked me if the Witneffes

were come.

Mr. Home. Do you know the Contents of the

Paper the Prifoner was writing ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. Did not he fhew it you while he

was writing it ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. Who were the Witneffes to it ?

Webbe. *Wr. O Donnell, Mr. Potts, and Mr.

Springett.

Mr. Home. Did the Prifoner execute it in their

Pre fence ?

Webbe. Yes.

Mr. Home. Did not you know, or had not you

great Reafon to believe, it was his Will ?

Webbe. I do not know it was his Will : It might

have been his Will, or a Power of Attorney ;

for I heard him fay, he would either make a Will,

or give a Power of Attorney to fecure Mr. Jacob

Saunders for indorfing his Bills.

Mr. Home. How could a Will or a Power of

Attorney fecure Mr. Saunders ? Befides, what

Neceffity was there for either, when the Prifoner

had that very Day joined you in a Bond of In-

demnity to Mr. Saunders ?

Webbe. I do not know, but he faid he would

do fo.

Mr. Home. Did not the Prifoner tell you he

had made you a Legatee in his Will ?

Webbe. No, he did not.

Mr. Home. What did the Prifoner do with that

Paper, when he had executed it ?

Webbe. He gave it to me.

Mr. Home. Did you look into it at the Time
he gave it to you ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. Was it fealed or open when he

gave it to you ?

Webbe. It was folded up, but not fealed.

Mr. Home. When the Prifoner delivered it to

you, did he pronounce any Words ?
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Webbe. None that I heard.

Mr. Home. In whofe Cultody is that Paper now ?

Webbe. In mine, it is at Nevis.

Mr. Home. Was it indorfed ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. Was it ever recorded ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. What did you really take it to be ?

Webbe. I thought it was a Power of Attorney to

fecure Jacob Saunders.

Mr. Home. Did you never read it, nor look
into it at all ?

Webbe. No, I never did.

Mr. J. Lofack. It is very ftrange you fhould

not have the leaft Curiofity to look into a Paper,

that, by your own Confeflion, was fo relative to

your own Concerns ! But, upon the Oath you
have taken, did the Prifoner fay any thing to you,

and what, at the Time he delivered into your
Hands the Paper we are now upon, at the Tavern?

Webbe. No, he faid nothing at all to me.

Mr. J. Lofack. Did he not tell you it was
his Will ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. J. Lofack. Upon your Oath, Dr. Webbe,

did he not inform you it was his Will, and that

you were a Legatee in it ?

Webbe. No, he did not.

Mr. J. Lofack. Is Dr. Webbe''s Examination,

which was taken at Nevis, in Court ?

CI. of Arr. Yes, Sir.

Mr. J. Lofack. Pleafe to hand it up here.

Mr. Home. I pray that Judge Herbert may be

called, and the Examination read ; for this Gen-
tleman has now contradicted what he pofitively

fwore to before Judge Herbert.

Jofcph Herbert, Efqj fworn.

Mr. Home. Judge Herbert, is not that the

Hand-writing of Dr. Webbe fubferibed to that Ex-
amination? and was not that Examination fworn

to and fubferibed by Dr. Webbe before you ?

Mr. Herbert. Yes, this Examination was fub-

feribed by Dr. Webbe, and fworn to before me,
and that is my Hand to the Jurat.

Mr. Home. Was not the Examination read by
Dr. Webbe, or read to him, before he fwore to it ?

Mr. Herbert. Yes, the Examination was by my
Defire written by Mr. Cottle the Attorney, and

taken from Dr. Webbed own Lips, and afterwards

read by Mr. Cottle to Dr. Webbe before he fwore

to it, or before the Doctor had figned it, and he

read it himfelf alfo.

Mr. Preftdent. Mr. Smith, read Dr. Webbe'

&

Examination.

CI of Arr. Nevis, Before the Honourable

Jofeph Herbert, Efq; Chief-Juflice of his

Majeftfs Court of King's-Bench and Common-

Pleas, in the ljland of Nevis, and Samuel

Clarke and Sommers Payne, Efqrs. Jujlices

of the fame Bench.

The Examination of James Webbe, ofthe faid ljland,

Surgeon, who being fworn on the holy Evangelijls

of almighty God, depofeth and faith,

TPH A.T on Thurfday the 16th Day of this Infant,

Deponent going to his Ploufe, found John

Barbot there.

That it was fome Time in the Evening after

Candle-light, when he fo returned Home ; but

Deponent knoweth not the Time precifely, or any

particular Hour near it.

That
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That faid John Barbot continued at this De-

ponent's with Deponent till the Saturday following,

when they dined at Mr. Jacob Saunders's, and

ftaid there till about Five in the Evening, when

Barbot and Deponent both went away from thence

to Mr. Edward Paris's, where they made a Stay

of about Half an Hour, and thence came to

Charles-Towft to Mr. O Donnell's Tavern, where

they ftaid about an Hour, and then went direcfly

Home to Deponent's Houfe, where they arrived

about Nine o'Clock, as Deponent believes.

That the faid Barbot, foon after his coming to

Deponent's Houfe, declared he was fleepy, and

wilhed Deponent a good Night, and went to Bed,

as Deponent believes ; that Deponent being trou-

bled with a Lax, got up in the Night to go to the

Necelfary-houfe, and on paffing through the Hall

for that Purpofe, faid Barbot called to Deponent,

and afked him, what was the Matter ? To which

Deponent replied, nothing had happened, or was

the Matter : Said Barbot then afked, what it was

o'Clock ? Deponent told him, he believed it was

about One : No other Converfation then parTed.

Deponent did not fee or hear faid Barbot 'till the

next Morning, Sunday the 19th Infant, when faid

Barbot came to Deponent's Houfe on Horfeback,

upon one of Deponent's own Horfes, between

Eight and Nine o'Clock, attended by a Boy-Slave

called Nero.

Barbot continued with Deponent 'till they both

fet out for Gingerland Parifh, in order to dine

abroad ; and Deponent parted with faid Barbot at

Mr. Pemberton's Negro-Houfes, when faid Barbot

took Leave of Deponent, who told him he was

going to dine at Deponent's Uncle George Webbe'%.

That Deponent then went and dined at Mr. May-
nard' s ; from thence he went with Mr. Maynard
to Capt. Symmonds's ; but whilft he was at Mr.
Maynard' s, a Negro Man came to inquire for

Deponent, and afked Deponent, who was then by
himfelf in a back Room upon a Bed, if he knew
where Mr. Barbot was ? Deponent told him, he

was at Stony-hill ; the Negro then went out, and

foon afterwards returned, and told Deponent, that

there were People come from St. Chriftopher's

after Mr. Barbot, for killing Mr. Mills, or the

Gentleman upon 7c'by Wall's Eftate-, but Deponent
does not particularly remember which. The Boy
told no other white Perfon in the Family. About
Half an Hour after Deponent's hearing this Ac-
count from the Boy, Deponent and Mr. Maynard
fet out for Capt. Symmonds's as aforefaid, where
he received a Note from faid Barbot, deliring him,
upon the Receipt thereof, to come to the faid

Barbot direclly at Mr. John Herbert's ; upon which
Deponent went to him immediately, and found
him drinking Tea. Barbot foon afterwards told

Deponent he wanted to fpeak with him, and they

both went out together into the Neceffary-houfe.

Barbot there afked Deponent, if he had heard any
Thing of the killing Mr. Mills ; the Deponent
told him, yes, he had heard it at Capt. Symmonds's,

who read a Letter which had been received from
St. Kitt's about it, and that he (Capt. Symmonds)
was gone after him (Barbot) to take him. Barbot
replied, he did not care, he fhould not go out of
the Way, for he knew nothing of the Matter.

This was the Purport of all the Converfation which
parTed between Deponent and Barbot in the Ne-
ceffary-houfe, 'till the Conftables appeared to

take him. That Deponent never heard, faw,

knew, or was informed of any Letters or Meffages
that palled between the faid Barbot and thedeceafed
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Mr. Mills. That Deponent and faid Barbot were
one Day at the Widow of James Dafent's Houfe
upon Saddle-hill, when fhe was from Home ;

when Deponent took up a Cafe of Piftols that

were lying in the Houfe, and faid he would try

whether he could moot with them, and afked

the faid Barbot if he would go •, and they accord-

ingly went out and fired feveral Shot together at

the Head of a Barrel. That Deponent believes

it was about the Time Mrs. Hickman was fick,

and that Deponent beHeves Mrs. Dafent was then

gone to vifit her.

That on the Saturday Evening when the faid

Barbot came to Mr. O Donnell's Tavern as afore-

faid, he made his Will ; that the faid Donnell,

and Charles Potts, and John Springett, both in the

Deponent's Service, were Witneffes to the fame j

the Will was delivered to the Deponent that fame
Night ; that faid Barbot informed Deponent he
was a Legatee. That the Road Deponent and
Barbot went that faid Saturday Night to Deponent's
Houfe, was through Willet's Eftate. That faid

Barbot was writing at Mr. Donnell's Houfe that

fame Saturday Night, and Deponent believes it

was his Will. That Deponent was prefent when
the faid Barbot's Will was executed, and does not
recollect any Converfation that palled between
the faid -O Donnell and Barbot on that Occafion,

nor thatj upon the faid Donnell's faying to faid

Barbot, that this (meaning the executing the faid

Will) looked like a military Settlement of a Man's
Affairs, he this Deponent faid hujh to the faid

O Donnell, or made ufe of any other Means to

defire the faid O Donnell to keep Silence.

Sworn this nd Day of &FH Welhs'

November, 1752,

^ Jofeph Herbert.

Samuel Clarke.

Sommers Payne.

Webbe. I do not remember, when I read the Exa-
mination, that any Thing was in it about making
me a Legatee. I read it in a Hurry.

Mr. Home. Did the Prifoner give you any
Reafon for making his Will fo fuddenly ?

Webbe. I do not remember it was his Will; he
had talked of going to England, and faid he would
make his Will.

Mr. J. Lofack. Dr. Webbe, pray raife your
Voice, the Court does not hear you ; and cor.fi-

dering how much your Evidence feems calculated

for the Advantage of the Prifoner, it is pity he
fhould lofe any Part of the Benefit of it. Did you
ever receive any Letters from the Deceafed ?

Webbe. Yes, I have received a Note or two
from him.

Mr. J. Lofack. Then you know his Hand ?
'

Webbe. Yes, I believe I fhould, if I was to fee it.

Mr. J. Lofack. Did you never fee his Hand-
writing in any Letters to the Prifoner ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. J. Lofack. Nor on the Superfcription of

any Letter to the Prifoner ?

Webbe. No, I never did.

Mr. Home. At what o'Clock did you leave

Donnell's Tavern, the Evening the Prifoner

executed the Paper he delivered to you?
Webbe. Between Seven and Eight in the Evening.
Mr. Home. Where did you go to ?

Webbe. We went Home.
Mr. Home. Did the Prifoner go Home with you ?

Webbe. Yes.

Mr.
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Mr. Home. Had yod no Converfation with the

Prifoner relative to the Deceafed, in your Way
Home, or after you got Home ?

IVebbe. I do not remember any.

Mr. J. Lofack. Had you pofitively no Con-
verfation relative to the Deceafed ?

Webbe. I do not remember we had.

Mr. J. Lofack. Pray, Dr. IVebbe, do you re-

member on what Day you came laft from Nevis?

IVebbe. From Nevis, Sir ?

Mr. J. Lofack. Yes, from Nevis.

Webbe. I came from Nevis the Day before

Yefterday.

Mr. J. Lofack. It is very well, Sir ; I only

wanted to know whether you had Remembrance
of any Thing.

Mr. Home. Did the Prifoner never tell you of

any Letter he had received from the Deceafed ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. Nor any verbal Meffage ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. Did he mention to you any Intention

he had of going out that Night you came from
Donnell's i

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. Pray, what was the Converfation

you had together, after you got Home ?

Webbe. I do not recollect what it was, but we
had very little Converfation together, for we were

reading.

Mr. Home. How long were you reading ?

Webbe. I cannot tell exactly, I believe it was

about an Hour.
Mr. Home. What Book were you reading ?

Webbe. James's Dictionary.

Mr. Home. At what Time did the Prifoner go

to Bed ?

Webbe. At about Nine o' Clock.

Mr. Home. Did you fee him that Night after

he went to Bed ?

Webbe. No, I did not fee him till the next

Morning -, but I was up at about One o'Clock in

the Morning, and heard him.

Mr. Home. How came you up at that Hour?
Webbe. I had a Lax, and was going to the

Neceffary-houfe, and as I was paffing through the

Hall, the Prifoner called to me, and afked me
what o'Clock it was ? and I told him it was about

One.
Mr. Home. You fay you faw the Prifoner the

next Morning: Was he on Foot, or on Horfeback,

when you faw him ?

Webbe. He was on Horfeback, riding up to the

Houfe.

Mr. Home. Whofe Horfe was he on ?

Webbe. On my Horfe.

Mr. Home. Had he any Negro, with him ?

Webbe. Yes, he had my Boy.

Mr. Home. What is the Boy's Name ?

Webbe. Pope.

Mr. Home. Pray, at what Time do you gene-

rally rife in the Morning ?

Webbe. Between Seven and Eight generally.

Mr. Home. At what Time does the Prifoner

ufually rife ?

Webbe. He commonly rifes later than that.

Mr. J. Lofack. Did you mifs any of your
Horfes that Morning, before the Prifoner came
to your Houfe ?

Webbe. No, Sir.

Mr. J. Lofack. How many Horfes do you keep?
Webbe. I keep four, Sir.

Vol. X.

Mr. J. Lofack. When you get up in a Morning,
do you not ufually go to your Stable to fee to your
Horfes ?

Webbe. No, I very feldom do.

Mr. J. Lofack. Did not you vifit your Stable

that Morning, on the 19th of November?
Webbe. No, Sir.

Mr. Prefident. Pray, when the Prifoner came
to your Houfe that Morning, had he any Piftols ?

Webbe. No, he had none.

Mr. Prefident. Was his Coat wet ?

Webbe. I cannot tell.

Mr. Prefident. Were any of his Cloaths wet ?

Webbe. I do not know, I did not take Notice

that they were.

Mr. J. Lofack. Had you any Converfation with

the Prifoner when he came into your Houfe ?

Webbe. Yes.

Mr. J. Lofack. What was it ?

Webbe. He afked me, whether I had break

-

fafted ? I faid, I believed not.

Mr. y. Lofack. Why, could not you tell whether

you had breakfafted or not ?

Webbe. I meant, that I believe Breakfaft was

not over ; for I feldom do breakfaft myfelf.

Mr. y. Lofack. Did you not afk the Prifoner

where he had been ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. Did you not afk him why he took

your Horfe and Boy without your Leave ?

Webbe. No, for he was always welcome to my
Horfe and Boy too •, he had my Leave to take

them, whenever he wanted them ; and he had
frequently taken them without firft acquainting

me of it.

Mr. Home. Where did you imagine the Prifoner

had been ?

Webbe. I had no Sufpicion of where he had been;

I thought he had been wenching.

Mr. Home. Did the Prifoner fay nothing to you

about one Peter Rowland, a Chriftian Slave ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. Did he never tell you he hadbefpoke

a Canoo of that Peter Rowland?
Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. Did he fay nothing to you about a

Canoo ?

Webbe. Nothing at all.

Mr. Home. Did he not tell you he was to give a

Dollar to each of the Oars-Men ?

Webbe. No, he did not.

Mr. Home. How does the Prifoner carry his

Things generally when he travels ?

Webbe. His Boy generally carries them.

Mr. Home. What is his Boy's Name ?

Webbe. Nero.

Mr. Home. Do you know whether the Prifoner

has a Trunk ?

Webbe. Yes, he has.

Mr. Home. What Colour is it of?

Webbe. It is a red Trunk.
Mr. Home. Where did you fee the Trunk laft ?

Webbe. The laft Time I faw it was at Mrs.

Dafent's.

Mr. Home. Does he generally carry his Things

in that Trunk when he travels ?

Webbe. He generally carries them in a red

Trunk, I cannot tell whether it is the fame I faw at

Mrs. Dafent's.

Mr. Prefident. When the Prifoner came to your

Houfe from Mrs. Dafent's on the J 6th ofNovember,

had he a Trunk with him ?

R r Webbe.
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fi'cbbt. Yes, I believe he had.

Mr. Ptefdent. Was the Prifoner's Boy Nero

at your Houfe on the 1 8th of November at Night ?

Webbe. No, I did not fee him there.

Mr. "Prefident. Did you fee him on the 19th in

the Morning ?

TVebbe. Yes.

Mr. Prefident. Had he the Trunk with him
then ?

Webbe. Yes, I faw him with the Trunk coming

up to the Houfe.

Mr. Prefident. Was it before the Prifoner came

to your Houfe ?

Webbe. It was about the fame Time.
Mr. Home. Did you not fee the Trunk opened?

or did you not fee the Prifoner, or hi3 Boy, take

any Piftols out of it ?

Webbe. No, I did not fee it opened, nor I did

not fee the Prifoner, or his Boy, take any Piftols

out of it.

Mr. Home. What Cloaths had the Prifoner on,

when he came to your Houfe that Morning, on
the 1 9 th of November ?

Webbe. He had on a whitiJhCoat and afiver-laced

Rat.

Mr. Home. WT
hat Waiftcoat had he on ?

Webbe. A dark-coloured Waiftcoat, I think.

Mr. Home. Did the Prifoner fliift his Cloaths as

foon as he came in ?

Webbe. Yes.

Mr. Home. Where did he fh/ft them ?

Webbe. In one of the Rooms of the Houfe, I

cannot tell which.

Mr. Home. Did you ever fee the Prifoner fire at lately made ufe of?

Mr. Home. Where were the Piftols generally

kept at Mrs. Dafenfs ? •

Webbe. There was no fixed Place for them :

Sometimes they were kept in the Shop, and fome-
times in the Judge's Room on a Beam.

Mr. Home. When did you hear that Mrs.
Bafent milled the Piftols ?

Webbe. On Monday, the Day after I heard the

Report of the Deceafed being killed, Mrs. Dafent
fent to me to defire I would go to her : I went to

her accordingly, and fhe told me fhe miffed a Pair

of Piftols, and had been looking for them, but
could not find them. She feemed frightened, and
afked me, if I knew where they were ? I faid, I

did not, but I would help her to look for them ;

and I went into the Shop, and fearched there,

but could not find them ; from thence I went with
her into the Judge's Room, and I faid. Let us

look under the Bed -

; and I fat upon the Bed, and
took up the Bafe, and found the Piftols under
the Bed.

Mr. Home. Why, did you know where they

were, that you fo readily found them ?

Webbe. No, I did not know where they were.

Mr. Home. Were they not in Holfter Caps ?

Webbe, Yes, lying on a Box upon the Floor :

The Caps were mouldy.

Mr. Home. Do you, or do you not know that

the Piftols were placed there by the Prifoner, or his

Boy?
Webbe. I did not know they were in that Place3

nor do I know who put them there.

Mr. Home. Did the Piftols appear to have been

Mark with a Piftol ?

Webbe. Yes.

Mr. Home. Where was it ?

Webbe. At Mrs. Dafenfs at Saddle-hill.

Mr. Home. On what Occafion ?

Webbe. He fired at my Requeft.

Mr. Home. What was your Reafon for defiring

him to fire the Piftols ?

Webbe. No particular Reafon, we were talking

about Mr. Dafent''s fighting Peterfon with thofe

Piftols.

Mr. Home. What Kind of Piftols were they the

Prifoner fired out of?

Webbe. They were filver-mounted and brafs

Barrels.

Mr. Home. How often did he fire out of them ?

Webbe. But that once.

Mr. Home. I mean, how many Times did the

Prifoner fire out of the Piftols that Day ?

Webbe. A good many Times.

Mr. Home. What Mark did he fire at ?

Webbe. At a Barrel-head.

Mr. Home. On what Day was it ?

Webbe. The Sunday before the Deceafed was
killed.

Mr. Home. Who did the Piftols belong to ?

Webbe. They were a Pair of James Dafent's.

Mr. Home. Are thefe the Piftols ? (a Pair of

Piftolsfhewn him.)

Webbe. I believe they are.

Mr. Home. When you were exercifing the

Piftols, had you any Converfation with the Prifo-

ner about the Deceafed ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. What became of the Piftols, when

you had done exercifing them ?

Webbe. I ordered one of Mrs. Dafent's Boys to

clean them.

Webbe. I cannot tell, I did not examine them.
Mr. Home. Were they the fame Piftols the

Prifoner fired at the Mark with.

Webbe. I believe they were.

Mr. Home. Did the Prifoner ever make ufe of
them, after he fired at the Mark with them ?

Webbe. Not to my Knowledge.
Mr. Home. Did he ever borrow any Piftols of

you ?

Webbe. No, he never did.

Mr. Home. Had he any Piftols of his own ?

Webbe. He had none that I know of.

Mr. Home. Did he not ufually ride with Piftols ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. Do you not know, or have you

not great Reafon to believe, the Prifoner had thofe

Piftols with him the Morning the Murder was
committed ?

Webbe. I do not know whether he had them or

not.

Mr. Home. Did not the Prifoner's Boy carry

the Piftols to Mrs. Dafen?s> the Morning the

Murder was committed ?

Webbe. I do not know that he did.

Mr. Home. Did not you and the Prifoner ufu-

ally lie in the Room where the Piftols were found ?

Webbe. We have lain there fometimes.

Mr. Home. Did you obferve the Furniture of

the Room the Day you found the Piftols?

Webbe. No, I did not take Notice of it.

Mr. Home. Was there a red Trunk in it ?
.

Webbe. Yes, there was a red Trunk.
Mr. Home. Did it belong to the Prifoner ?

Webbe. Yes, I believe it did.

Mr. Home. Was it the fame that Nero brought

to your Houfe the Morning before ?

Webbe. Yes, I believe it was.

Mr. Home. Did not the Prifoner afk you, the

Night
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Night before you heard the Deceafed was killed,

to lend him your Horfe, or your Boy Pope?

Webbe. No.

Mr. Home. Nor had you no Sufpicion of his

going out that Night ?

Webbe. None at all ; nor I did not know where

he had been 'till the next Morning, that Pope told

me he had been at Motion's Bay.

Mr. Home. Did not you mils Pope that Night?
Webbe. No, I did not mils him 'till I faw him

in the Morning coming up with the Prifoner.

Mr. Home. Where did you dine on Sunday the

19th of November? and where did the Prifoner

dine that Day ?

Webbe. The Prifoner dined at my Uncle Webbe's

at Stony-hill, and I dined at Mr. Maynard'%.

Mr. Home. Did the Prifoner ftay at your Houfe
all that Morning, from the Time you faw him
alight, 'till he went to your Uncle's to Dinner ?

Webbe. Yes, he did, and I rode with him to

the turning off at Mr. Ottley's, where we parted ;

I went to Mr. Maynard's, and he went to my
Uncle's.

Mr. Home. Had you no Converfation with the

Prifoner about the Deceafed then ? Did he not tell

you of his having killed the Deceafed, or having

fought a
t
Duel with him that Morning ?

Webbe. No, he did not fay a Word about the

Matter.

Mr. Home. Did not you hear of the Murder
while you were at Mr, Maynard's ?

Webbe. Yes,

Mr. Home. By what Means did you hear it ?

Webbe. A Negro came to me and told me, that

Mr. Barbot had killed Mr. Mils.

Mr. Home. Whofe Negro told you this, and who
fent him to tell you ? Did not you inquire ?

M^ebbe. I do not know whofe Negro it was : I

did not inquire, and do not know who fent him.

Mr. Home. This is extremely odd, that a Ne-
gro fhould eome and tell you this News, and you
not inquire whom he belonged to, or who fent him

!

When you heard this, did you tell the News to

Mr. Maynard's Family ?

Webbe. I do not know whether I did or not, but

I believe I did tell it*

Mr. Home. Strange indeed ! that upon hearing

fuch News as muft have furprized and concerned

every other Man, you fhould be fo very indifferent

about it, as not to recollect pofitively your telling

it to the Family !

Webbe. 1 believe I told them the News.
Mr. Home. How long did you ftay at Mr.

Maynard's after hearing the News ?

Webbe. Not very long.

Mr. Home. Where did you go from thence ?

Webbe. I went to Mr. John Symmonds's.

Mr. Home. Who did you find there?

Webbe. Mr. Edward Bridgwater.

Mr. Home. Did you tell them the News of the

Murder, when you went there ?

Webbe. No, I did not.

Mr. Home. Did you not receive a Letter from
the Prifoner, while you were at Mr. Symmonds's ?

Webbe. Yes, I received a Note from him.

Mr. Home. What was the Purport of it?

Webbe. It was, as well as I remember, Dear
Doclor, I want much to fee you ; on Receipt of this,

come immediately to me.

Mr. Home. Did not Mr. Symmonds, while you
were at his Houfe, receive a Letter, giving him an

Account of the Murder ?

Webbe. Yes, he did,

Mr. Home. Did he not, upon receiving the

News, afk you, if the Prifoner did not fieep at your
Floufe the Night before ?

Webbe. Yes', he did ; and I told him that the

Prifoner had flept at my Houfe the Night before.

Mr. Home. Did he not afk you, ifyou had feen

the Prifoner that Morning ?

Webbe. Yes, I believe he did.

Mr. Home. What Anfwer did you make him ?

Webbe. I do not recollect the Anfwer,

Mr. Home. Did you, or did you not tell him,
you had not feen the Prifoner that Day ?

Webbe. I do not recollect what I told him,

Mr. Home. Did not Mr. Symmonds, on hearing

the News of the Murder, fay, he v/ould go and
affift the Poffe in taking the Prifoner ? and did he

not immediately order his Horfe, and fet out for

that Purpofe ?

Webbe. Yes, he did fay he Would go and affift,

and did order his Horfe, and I believe did go.

Mr. Flome. Did you make any Offer to affift in

taking the Prifoner, or did you tell Mr. Symmonds
where the Prifoner was ?

Webbe. No, I did not.

Mr. Home. Why did you hot offer to give your
Affiftance? Was it not the Duty of every honeff

Man to affift in taking up a Murderer ? What was
your Reafon for behaving with that Indifference,

on a Matter of fuch Confequence ?

Webbe. It was none of my Bufinefs. / did not

like fuch troublefomejobbs.

Mr. Home. It is very ftrange you fhould act

thus, when a Gentleman of Mr. Mills's univerfal

good Character had loft his Life, nay, when it was
reported he had been murdered! Surely you muft
have had fome very particular private Reafons for

fuch a Behaviour '.

Webbe. I did not care to meddle in fuch Matters j

I thought it was nothing to me.

Mr. Home. How long did you ftay at Mr.
Symmonds's, after you received the Letter you
mention from the Prifoner ?

Webbe. 1 did not ftay long; I went imme-
diately to Mr. John Herbert's, where I found the

Prifoner.

Mr. Home. Who was with the Prifoner ?

Webbe. No body but the Family, they were

drinking Tea.

Mr. Home. Where was the Prifoner taken ?

Webbe. At Mr. John Herbert's.

Mr. Home. Was you prefent when he wa3

taken ?

Webbe. Yes, I was.

Mr. Home. How long had you been with the

Prifoner before he was taken ?

Webbe. Not long.

Mr. Home. How long ?

Webbe. I cannot pofitively fay.

Mr. Home. Pray, Sir, recollect how long.

Webbe. When I came in, they were drinking

Tea ; and the Prifoner took a Turn or two about

the Houfe, and then defired to fpeak with me, and

we went into the Neceffary-kcufe, where he was

taken by the Officers of Juftice.

Mr. Home. This, Sir, does not anfwer the

Queftion. Pray, Sir, tell the Court and Jury how
long (as near as you can recollect) you were with

the Prifoner at Mr. John Herbert's, before he was

taken.

Webbe. We were in the Neceffhry-houfe, I be-

lieve, about five Minutes before he was taken.

Mr. Home. Pray, what did the Prifoner fay to >

you when he took you afide there?

Webbe.
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Webbe. I do not recollect what he faid to me.

Mr. Home . What! not recollect what he faid to

you, when you had been fent for by the Prifoner

upon a Matter of fuch Confequence! You fay, you

had heard the News of the Frifoner's killing the

Deceafed ; the Prifoner wrote to defire you to

come immediately to him : You went, you fay,

directly to him, and were in private with him, the

Prifoner, your very particular Friend ; and, not-

withstanding all this, you cannot recollect what

paffed between you ! This is very ftrange ! But

pray, Sir, recollecT: yourfelf, and tell the Conver-

sation.

Webbc, I cannot recollect pofitively what paffed,

for I did not take much Notice of it. I believe he

faid fomething of the Report of his having killed

Mr. Mills. He afked me, if I had heard the Re-
port of his having murdered Mr. Mills ? I told

him, yes, I had heard it ; and he faid, he fhould

not fly for it, for he knew nothing of it.

Mr. Home. Did he, or did he not tell you, he

had killed Mr. Mills that Morning ?

Webbe. No, he did not.

Mr. Home. Did no other Converfation pafs be-

tween you and the Prifoner at that Time ?

Webbe. No other, that I remember.
Mr. Home. Did you not afk him whether he

had been off Nevis ?

Webbe. No, I did not.

Mr. Home. Did not the Prifoner, after he was
taken into Cuftody, take you afide in Mr. Herbert's

Hall, and fpeak in private with you ?

Webbe. Yes, he did.

Mr. Home. What did he fay to you at that

Time ?

Webbe. He defired me to fpeak to my Uncle
George Webbe, to let him have ten Ptftoles.

Mr. Home. Did nothing more pafs ?

Webbe. Nothing more.
Mr. J. Lofack. Was that all he whifpered to

you ?

Webbe. Yes, Sir, all.

Mr. J. Lofack. Was it neceffary to convey fuch

a Requeft in a Whifper ?

Mr. Home. How long was you afide with the

Prifoner at that Time ?

Webbe. About two or three Minutes.
Mr. Home. Did he give you any Papers at that

Time ?

Webbe. No, he did not.

Mr. Home. Did you fee the Prifoner while he
was in Gaol at Nevis ?

Webbe. Yes, I faw him once.

<

Mr. Home. What Converfation had you with
him then ?

Webbe. I defired him to make over Bridgwater's
Eftate to me.

Mr. Home. What elfe ?

Webbe. I do not remember any thing elfe.

Mr. Home. Flad you no other Converfation at
all ?

Webbe. I do not recollect any thing but that.

Mr. Home. Do you know whether the Prifoner
burnt any Papers while he was in Gaol ?

Webbe. I heard Mr. Burnet the Marfhal fay he
did. •:

Mr. Home. Do not you know it of your own
Knowledge ?

Webbe. No, I only heard Mr. Burnet fay fo.

Mr. Home. Did not you hear from the Prifoner
what thofe Papers were that he burnt ?

Webbe. No.

Mr. Home. Did the Prifoner ever give you any
Paper relative to this Murder ?

Webbe. No, he never did.

Mr. Home. Where was your Boy Pope on the

Saturday Night preceding the Murder ?

Webbe. At Home.
Mr. Home. Did you fend him out on any Er-

rand that Night ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. Did you fend any of your Horfes

out ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Hornet You did not pofitively fend either

your Boy Pope or your Horfe out at all that

Night?
'

Webbe. No,- I did not pofitively.

Mr. Home. Were you fent for that Night by
any of your Patients ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Gentlemen of the Jury, I beg,

for a particular Reafon, that you would attend to

this Part of Dr. Webbe's Evidence. He fays, that

the Night preceding the Murder, he neither fent

out his Boy Pope, nor any of his Horfes ; and fur-

ther, that he himfelf was not fent for by any of his

Patients.

Mr. Home. Did you give the Prifoner any Dram
or Cordial that Night ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. Did you make any Compofition for

him ?

Webbe. No.
Mr. Home. When you got up that Night, did

you obferve what kind of Night it was ?

Webbe. Yes, it was a very boifterous Night.
Mr. Home. Would you have gone out in fuch a

Night for Pleafure ?

Webbe. No, I fhould not.

Mr. Home. Do you know whether Pope was at

Bridgwater's Eftate that Night ?

Webbe. I cannot tell whether he was or no.

Mr. Home. Do you think that, from the Time
you fpoke to the Prifoner that Night, to the Time
you faw him riding up to your Houfe the next
Morning, he could have been at St. Chriflopher's

and back again ?

Webbe. Yes, I believe he might.
Mr. Home. Were you prefent at Mrs. Dafent's,

when the Prifoner's Trunk was opened ?

Webbe. Yes.

Mr. Home. What was in it ?

.
Webbe. There was a Coat and Waiftcoat, and

fome Linen.

Mr. Home. Was not there a Night-gown ?

Webbe. Not that I faw.

Mr. Home. Were the Coat and Waiftcoat wet ?

Webbe. Yes, they were moift.

Mr. Home. What Part ofthem was moift ?

Webbe. I cannot tell what particular Part, but
they were moift.

Mr. Home. Are thefe the fame Coat and Waift-
coat that were found in the Trunk, and is this the

Trunk (the Prifoner's Trunk and Cloathsfhewn him)

in which they were found ?

Webbe. I believe they are the fame, and I believe

that is the Trunk.
Mr. Home. Are thefe the fame Coat and Waift-

coat the Prifoner had on, when he came to your
Houfe on Sunday Morning, the 19th of November
laft ?

Webbe. I cannot tell whether they are or not.

Mr. Home, Is this the Prifoner's Trunk ?

Webbe.
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Webbe. I do not know.

Mr. Horns. Did you know that the Coat and

Waiftcoat were in the Trunk at your Houfe ?

Webbe. No, I knew nothing of the Matter.

Mr. Home. May it pleafe your Honours, we

have done with this Witnefs.

Mr. Prefident. Mr. Barbot, the King's Council

have done with this Witnefs, would you afk him

any Queftions ?

Prif. No, Sir.

Mr. Sol Gen. Then call Hugh Donne!!, (who

appeared, and was/worn.)

Mr. O Donne!!, do you keep a Tavern at Nevis ?

O DonneU. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol Gen. Do you remember to have heard

the Report of the Deceafed being killed ?

O DonneU Yes* I heard it on Sunday the 1 9th

of November laft.

Mr. Sol Gen. Do you remember to have feen

the Prifoner the Night before you heard the

Report ?

O Donne!!. The Night before I heard the Re-

port, between Seven and Eight o'Clock, Dr.

Webbe, and Mr. Barbot the Prifoner at the Bar,

rode up to my Houfe. I called to the Prifoner,

and gave him a Letter that had been left at my
Houfe for him. As foon as I gave him the Let-

ter, he attempted to read it by the Light of the

Moon ; but finding, I fuppofe, that he could not,

he alit off his Horfe, and came into the Houfe ;

Dr. Webbe followed him in, and the Prifoner, as

ibon as he came in, afked for Pen, Ink, and Paper,

which was brought him, and he fat down to write,

and continued writing for a confiderable Time.

Mr. Sol Gen. Was Doctor Webbe in the Room
With the Prifoner while he was writing ?

DonneU. Yes, the Prifoner called to him fe-

veral Times, and he went to him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did the Prifoner fpeak to him

while he was writing ?

O DonneU. Yes, but I did not hear what he faid,

for they fpoke in a kind of Whifper.

Mr. Sol Gen. When the Prifoner called Dr.

Webbe to him, did Dr. Webbe look over him ?

O Donne!!. Yes, he did look over him.

Mr. Sol Gen. What did the Prifoner do with

the Paper he was writing, when he had finifhed it ?

O DonneU. As foon as it was finifhed, he fealed

it, and the Prifoner and Dr. Webbe went into ano-

ther Room ; and after .fome little Time, Dr. Webbe

eame out, and defired Dr. Potts, Mr. Springett,

and myfelf, to go in and witnefs a Paper : We
went into the Room, where the Prifoner was, and

we did fee him write his Name to the Seal.

Mr. Sol Gen. Did you fee him acknowledge it ?

O DonneU. Yes, he put his Thumb on the Seal,

and fpoke fome Words, but they were hurried

over fo inarticulately, that I did not underftand

them.

Mr. Sol Gen. Tell in what Manner he did it.

O DonneU. When he took his Thumb offthe Seal,

he faid, feal and deliver this, and then mumbled
over fome Words (as 1 faid before) fo very inar-

ticulately, that I did not underftand them.

Mr. Juftice Greatheed. Was there any Thing
written jutt over the Place where you figned ?

O DonneU. I believe there was, but he covered

that with his Hand.
Mr. Sol Gen. Pray, what did you take that Paper

to be ?

O DonneU. I took it to be a Will.

Mr. Sol Gen. Why did you think it was a Will ?

Vol. X.

O DonneU. Becaufe there were three Witneffes
to it.

Mr. Sol Gen. Who witneffed the Paper befides

yourfelf ?

O DonneU. Dr. Potts and Mr. Springett were
the other Witnefles.

Mr. Sol Gen. What did the Prifoner do with
the Paper, after it was figned and witneffed ?

O DonneU. He folded it up, and gave it to Dr„
Webbe.

Mr. Sol Gen. Did you hear him fay any Thing,
when he delivered it to Dr. Webbe?
O DonneU. He did fay fomething, but I could

not hear distinctly what it was, for he fpoke in a

low Voice.

Mr. Sol Gen, Did you hear him pronounce the

Words, publijh or declare?

O DonneU. I did not hear any one Word dis-

tinctly that he faid.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Had you Reafon to think, from
his Manner of pronouncing the Words, that he
intended to conceal them ?

O DonneU No, I did not apprehend that he did.

Mr. Sol Gen. In what Manner, did he fpeak the

Words ?

DonneU. He feemed to fpeak them indifferently.

Mr. Sol Gen. Was the Paper fealed, or only
folded up, when he delivered it to Dr. Webbe ?

O DonneU. It was folded up, but not fealed.

Mr. So!. Gen. Is it ufual to make Wills, or draw
Inftruments of Writing, at your Tavern ?

O DonneU. No, Sir, I do not remember any fuch
Thing being done at my Houfe before.

Mr. Prefident. Would you afk this Witnefs any
Queftions, Mr. Barbot ?

Prif. No, Sir.

Mr. Sol Gen. Then call Charles Potts, (who was
fworn.)

Do you remember on what Day it was you
heard that the Deceafed was murdered ?

Potts. Yes, I remember it was on Sunday the 19th
of November laft.

Mr. Sol Gen. Were you at Mr. O Donne!!\

Tavern the Night before you heard the Deceafed.

was killed ?

Potts. Yes, I was.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember what paffed

with regard to your witnefiing any Paper for the
Prifoner ?

Potts. I was fitting in the Tavern in the Even-
ing, and fomebody called me, and told me, I was
wanted in the inner Room.

Mr. Sol Gen. Who called you ?

Potts. I cannot tell who it was, but fomebody
called me, and told me, I was wanted in the inner

Room, and I went in, and the Prifoner defired me
to fign, as a Witnefs, to an Inftrument ofWriting;
and accordingly the Prifoner figned his Name to

it : Mr. O DonneU figned firft as a Witnefs to it, I

figned next, and Mr. Springett laft.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did not the Prifoner acknowledge
that Inftrument of Writing, when he had figned

his Name to it ?

Potts. Yes, he put his Thumb on the Seal, and
took it off again.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What did he fay when he acknow-
ledged it ?

Potts. I do not recollect what he faid.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What did you apprehend that In-

ftrument of Writing to be ?

Potts. I thought it was fome Deed to fecure

Jacob Saunders.

Sf Mr,
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Mr. Sol. Geti. Why did you think fo ?

Potts. Becauf- I met the Prifoner and Dr. Webbe

coming from Mr. Saunders's that Day.

Mr. Sol. Ge?/. Is that all the Reafon ?

Pctts. That is all, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you read the Paper before

you figned it ?

Pelts. No, I did not read it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Nor any Part of it ?

Potts. No, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then how are you fure it was not

a Note of Hand that you frgned ?

Potts. I am fure it was not a Note of Hand,

for it was too long.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What was too long, the Attefta-

tion ? Did you not fign juft under the Atteftation?

Potts. 1 did not obferve the Atteftation : I had

no Sufpicion of its being, a Note of Hand : I thought

it was a Deed to fecure Mr. Saunders's Debt.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did not the Prifoner cover the

Atteftation with his Hand ?

Potts. He did not when I figned.

Mr. Sol, Gen. Did you not hear the Prifoner

fay he publifhed that Paper as his Will.

Potts. No, I did not.

. Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you come to the Tavern b'y

Accident, or did any one defire you to be there at

that Time ?

Potts. I came there by Accident •, I had been

round the Ifland, and called at Mr. O DonnelFs to

refrefh myfelf with a Mug of Beer.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where did you go after you

figned as a Witnefs to the Paper ?

Potts. I went with Mr. James Brodbelt to his

Plantation, and from thence I went to Dr. Webbe's

:

It was about Ten o'Clock when I got there, and

I went to Bed in about an Hour after.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you fee the Prifoner that

Night at Dr. Webbe's ?

Potts. No, I did not fee him from the Time I

left Mr. O Donnell's, till about Nine o'Clock next

Morning I faw him come into the Yard on Horfe-

back, upon Dr. Webbe's Horfe, Kent.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you ever hear of any Refent-

ment the Prifoner had againft the Deceafed ?

Pctts. None in the World : On the contrary,

I have always heard him exprefs great Refpect for

the Deceafed.

Prif. Mr. Potts, you faw me fome Days before

this Accident happened ;. did you ever hear me
exprefs any Refentment againft Mr. Mills ?

Potts. Never, I never did indeed.

Prif. Have you not often heard me fpeak of

him in the moft refpeclful Terms, and fuch as

fhewed I had a great Efteem for him ?

Potts. I have indeed very often ; and I never

heard you fay any Thing of him that looked like

Malice or Refentment.

Thomas Hobfon fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen, Do you remember hearing the

Report of the Deceafed being killed ?

Hobfon. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember when it was
that you heard it ?

Hobfon. It was on Sunday the 19th of November
laft.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where do you live ?

Hobfon. I live on Bridgwater's Eftate at Nevis.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray inform the Court and the

Jury of what you know concerning a Horfe and

26 G. II.

Boy coming to your Houfe, the Night before you
heard the Deceafed was "killed.

Hobfon. On Saturday Night, the Night before
I heard the Deceafed was killed, Dr. Webbe's Boy
Pope came to the Houfe where I live with Dr.
Webbe's Horfe, and knocked at the Door, and
called me : It was about Midnight. I got up
and opened the Door, and faw it was Pope.
He was wet. I afked him, where he had been

;

he told me he had been round the Ifland looking
for his Matter.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was the Horfe wet ?

Hobfon. Yes, the Horfe was wet.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did the Horfe and Boy flay at

your Houfe all Night ?

Hobfon. Yes, Sir, he put the Horfe in the
Stable, and ftaid there all Night ; and about Eight
o'Clock next Morning, I faw a little Man, in a
whitifh Coat, and a fdver-laced Hat, coming up.
As foon as he came up to the Steps, he afked for
Pope. Pope Went to him, and he bade him faddle
the Horfe.

Mr. Sot Gen. Did not he afk firft, if there was
a Horfe there ?

Hobfon. No, the Minute he came to the Steps,

he called for Pope, and bade him faddle the Horfe.

. Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he feem to expect a Horfe
there ?

Hobfon. Yes, I believe he did, for he bade Pope
faddle the Horfe, without afking whether there was
any Horfe there.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, look at the Prifoner. Was
the Perfon you faw that Morning, that bade Pope
faddle the Horfe, like the Prifoner ?

Hobfon. Yes, it was that very Man.
Mr. Sol. Gen. You are fure it was the Prifoner ?

Hobfon. Yes, I am fure it was him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. After he ordered Pope to faddle
the Horfe, what did he do then ?

Hobfon. As foon as the Horfe was faddled, he
afked Pope which Road he fhould take, and Pope
fhewed him the nigheft Way to Pinney's, where
Dr. Webbe lives, and he got on Horfeback, and
rode away.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did the Prifoner come up from
the Bay the Morning you faw him ?

Hobfon. I believe he did; he came from that Way;
Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you take Notice whether his

Cloaths were wet?

Hobfon. I obferved his Shoes were wet. I can-

not tell if the reft of his Cloaths were wet or not.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How high up was he wet?
Hobfon. Only his Shoes, that I faw.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Plad he any Boy with him with

a Trunk ?

Hobfon. No, I faw no Boy with him, nor no
Trunk.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We have done with this Witnefs.

Mr. Prefident. Would you afk this Witnefs any
Queftions, Mr. Barbot ?

Prif No, Sir.

Sarah Hobfon fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where do you live ?

Hobfon. I live on Bridgwater's Eftate at Nevis.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember hearing the

Report of the Deceafed being killed ?

Hobfon. Yes.

Mr. Sol. Gen. And when it was ?

Hobfon. Yes, it was on Sunday the 19th of

November laft.

Mr.
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Mr. Sol. Gen. Well, give the Court and the

Jury an Account of what you know of a Horfe

and Boy coming to your Houfe, the Night before

you heard of the Report of the Murder.

Hcbfon. The Night before I heard the Report

of the Murder, I heard a knocking at the Door
about Midnight, and I called to my Brother, and

afked him what it was. He told me, he believed

it was the Negroes cutting Wood in the Garden;

but I knew it could not be that, for the Garden

was too far off to have heard, if it had been fo.

My Brother immediately got up and opened the

Door, and found it was Dr. f-Febbe's Pope with

his Horle. My Brother afked him, where he

had been •, he faid, he had been round the Ifland

looking for his Mafter. I did not fee Pope, but

1 heard this as I was in the Chamber; and, about

Eight o'Clock the nexE Morning, as I was Handing

at the Door, I faw a little Gentleman coming up

to the Houfe. As foon as I faw him, I went into

the Chamber, and looked through the Window
at him ; and as foon as he came up to the Steps,

he called for Pope. Pope went to him, and he

ordered him to faddle the Horfe.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Gentlemen of the Jury, you ob-

ferve both thefe Evidences fay the Boy Pope de-

clared, when he came to Bridgwater's, that he

was looking for his Mafter; and yet, as I defired

you to take Notice in the Courfe of Dr. Webbe's

Evidence, the Doctor himfelf declared, he neither

fent out this Boy, nor any of his Horfes, that

Night. What ! did he bid Pope faddle the Horfe,

before he knew whether there was a Horfe there

or no ?

Hobfon. Yes, the Moment he came to the Steps,

he called for Pope, and bade him faddle the Horfe.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he fpeak as if he expected to

find a Horfe there ?

Hobfon. I believe he did, by bidding Pope faddle

the Horfe the Minute he came to the Steps.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, how was he dreffed ?

Hobfon. He had on a whitifh Coat, afdver-laced

Hat, and a pig- tail IVig.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Look at the Prifoner. Pray,

was the Perfon, you faw that Morning, like him ?

Hobfon. Yes, that is the very Man.
Mr. Sol. Gen. You are fure it was the Prifoner ?

Hobfon. Yes, I am fure.it was him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What did he do, after he had

ordered Pope to faddle the Horfe ?

Hobfon. As foon as the Horfe was faddled, he

afked Pope which Road he fhould take, and Pope

fhewed him the nigheft WT

ay to Pinney's, where

Dr. Webbe lives, and he got on Horfeback, and

rode away.

Mr.-Sol. Gen. Do you know where the Prifoner

came from, when he came up to your Houfe ?

Hobfon. I believe he came from the Bay, for

he came from that Way.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Were his Cloaths wet ?

Hobfon. I did not take Notice that his Cloaths

were wet, but his Shoes were.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How high up was he wet ?

Hobfon. I only obferved that his Shoes were wet.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Had he any Boy with him with

a Trunk ?

Hobfon. No, he had no body at all with him,

that 1 faw, nor no Trunk.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We have done with this Evidence.

John M'-Kenky fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. M-Kenley, where do you live ?

M-Kenley. I live upon Mr. Spconer's Eftate at

Frigate- Bay.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray inform the Court and the

Jury of what you know concerning the Death of
the Deceafed.

M'-Kenky. On Sunday Morning the 19th of
November lafb, I got up at about Four o'Clock.

and went out to give fome Orders in the Planta-

tion, and returned in about a Quarter of an Hour.
As foon as I came in, I lay down upon my Bed ;

and prefently after a Negro Boy rulhed into my
Chamber, and threw himfelf upon the Bed where
I was lying, and cried out, Lord^ Mafter, make

Hafte and come down, for my Mafter is fighting

with Sword and Piftols, with a Gentleman that is

come from Nevis. I immediately got up, and
afked him, who was his Mafter? He anfwered

me, Mr. Matthew Mills. I then looked hard at

the Boy, and knew him to be Coomy, that always

ran with the Deceafed. The Boy immediately
got upon his Matter's Horfe, (for he had rode

up) and galloped down as fall as he could, and
I followed him on Foot, for I thought I fhould

get down to the Bay fooner, than if I ftayed to

have my Horfe faddled. When I came down to

the Place juft by the Starting-Poft, I found
Coomy fupporting the Deceafed between his Legs,

and the Deceafed's Head leaning on Coomy'?, Breaft.

I ran immediately up to him, and afked him
who had ufed him fo, but he made me no Anfwer.
I took hold of his Hand at the fame Time, and
he had no Pulfe. I found then that he was ftone

dead, but ftill warm, and was but juft expired.

I then afked Coomy, who it was that had killed

his Mafter ; he told me it was Mr. Barbot, and
that if I would go down to the Bay, I might fee

him, for that he was juft gone off in a Canoo.

Prif Gentlemen of the Jury, you will pleafe

to obferve, that what Mr. M-Kenley tells you of

Coomy 's Declaration, is no Evidence at all. Coomy

himfelf cannot be an Evidence at any Rate, much
lefs can what he only told another be Evidence.

Mr. Frye. Gentlemen, this is but hearfay Evi-

dence, which I appeal to the Bench is no Evidence

in any Cafe, much lefs where a Man's Life is

concerned.

M-Kenley. I immediately ran down to the Sea-

fide, and faw a Canoo with four Oars and a Paddle,

making very fall from the Shore.

Mr. Sot. Gen. At what Diftance was the Canoo
from the Shore, when you firftfaw it ?

M'Kenley. It was about fifty Yards off.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Could you diftinguifh the Perfons

in the Canoo?
M'-Kenky. No, I could not diftinguifh who

they were. I faw fomebody in white fitting in the

Stern of the Canoo, but I could not tell who it

was. I was in fo much Confufion, that I did not

take as much Notice as I might have done.

Mr. Set. Gen. What Cloaths had the Deceafed

on ?

M'Kenley. He had on his great Coat and his

Gloves.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Kind of Gloves ?

M-Kenley. I really cannot tell what Kind of

Gloves ; they were of a brownifh Colour.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Were they Buff Gloves?

M-Kenley. No, I think they were not Buff%

but I cannot pofitively fay v. hat Kind of Gloves

they were.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Situation were the Deceafed's

Piftols in ?

M'-Kenky.-
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MKentey. His Piftols were in the Holders on

his Horfe.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you examine his Piftols ?

M'Kenley. No, I did not.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was his Sword drawn ?

M-Kenley. No, his Sword was lying on the

Ground at fome Diftance from him in the Scab-

bard, and the Belt wrapt round the Hilt.

Mr. J. Lofack. What Time do you think it

would take to go in a Canoo from Frigate-Bay to

the Salt-Ponds?

M-Kenley. I cannot tell ; but the Canoo was

rowing very hard from the Shore.

Mr". Sol. Gen. How long do you think it would

take ? You may guefs pretty near the Time.

M-Kenley. I believe it might take about Half

an Hour.

Prif. Was the Perfon you faw in white, fitting

in the Stern of the Canoo, a white Man or a

Negro ?

M-Kenley. I cannot tell whether it was a white

Man or a Negro.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Call William Johnfon, (who ap-

peared.)

Prif. May it pleafe your Honours, I humbly
beg Leave to oppofe John/on' s being fworn.

Mr. Prefident. Let us hear your Objections

to him.

Prif. He is an infamous Perfon.

Mr. Frye. He is fo, for I faw him publicly

whipt at Montferrat for Petty Larceny.

Mr. Sol. Gen. May it pleafe your Honours,

if the Prifoner would invalidate the Evidence of

Johnfon, on the Score of what Mr. Frye alledges,

it is neceffary that he produce the Record of his

Conviction. Let him produce the Record.

Mr. Frye. I knew nothing of this Man's being

produced as a Witnefs till the Day before Yefter-

day ; otherwife I could have had the Record,

or an attefted Copy of it now. But I humbly
apprehend I may be admitted to produce Witneffes

to prove that he was publicly whipt for Petty

Larceny, for (tealing a Pair of filver Shoe-buckles.

He is rendered an infamous Man, and ought not

to be admitted as a Witnefs.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I am furprized to hear a Gentle-

man of Mr. Frye's Standing and Experience in the

Law, offer a Thing of this Kind, when he muft
know, that nothing but the Record of this Man's
Conviction, or an attefted Copy of it, can difable

him to be a Witnefs. It is absolutely illegal, Sir,

to offer to prove the Fact Mr. Frye -(peaks of by
Witneffes, who, he fays, faw Johnfon punifhed ;

or by any other Method, than that which I have
mentioned. »

Mr. Frye. Surely we fhall be allowed to exa-

mine Witneffes to the Character of this Man.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Yes, to his general Character

you may be allowed to give Evidence, but not to

any particular Part of it ; and that only to dif-

eredit his Evidence, after he has given it : But no
Evidence of that Sort can difable him from being

a Witnefs at all.

Mr. Frye. I did fee him publicly whipt, and I

know him to be an infamous Perfon, and would
not regard his Oath of a Farthing.

Mr. Home. May it pleafe your Honours, I

humbly beg that Mr. Frye be not allowed to fpeak

in this Manner of the Witnefs. If he had in-

tended to object to this Man, he ought to have
done it legally; he knew the Method the Law had
prefcribed, and ought to have purfued it ; and I

hope your Honours will not allow him to difcredit

the Witnefs, by throwing out Things he cannot
legally fupport. It is done with a Defign to in-

fluence the Jury. If Mr. Frye can produce any
Evidence to his general Character, he has been
told he may do fo, but that in its proper Place,

and not to prevent his giving his Evidence, or

before he has given it.

Mr. Frye. I will produce Witneffes to his Cha-
racter ; but it is Arrange I fha'n't be allowed to

prove that Fact by viva voce Witneffes !

Mr. Home. You are not to be allowed that,

Mr. Frye ; you know it is illegal ; and I am fur-

prized a Gentleman of your Knowledge in the

Law, fhould infill on a Thing of this Kind.

Mr. Frye. Go on then, Sir, I will by and by
produce Witneffes to this Man's Character.

Mr. Prefident. Swear Johnfon, (which was done.)

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you come to this Ifland at

any Time in or about the Month of November laft?

Johnfon. Yes, on Sunday the 19th of November.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray inform the Court and the

Jury, whether you faw the Prifoner at the Bar on
Sunday the 19th of November laft, and where it was
you faw him ?

Johnfon. I left Montferrat on Saturday the 18 th

of November laft, and came to an Anchor at the

Salt-Ponds at about Two o'Clock the next Morn-
ing, and at about Four I put out of the Salt-Ponds;

and in about two Hours after, a Canoo with four

Oars and a Sail paffed by me. The Prifoner was
in the Canoo, he had on a white Coat and a laced

Hat, and a dark-coloured Waiftcoat.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know the Prifoner ?

Johnfon. Yes, I have feen him feveral Times
at Nevis, and once at Montferrat.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Could you fee, from the Place

where you were when you met the Canoo, all the

Way between Frigate-Bay and Nevis ?

Johnfon. Yes.

Mr. Sol. Gen. And was there any other Canoe*

in the Channel ?

Johnfon. No, there was none but that which
the Prifoner was in.

Mr. Sol. Gen. At what Diftance was the Canoo
from you, when it paffed by ?

Johnfon. It was about forty or fifty Yards off.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where did you think it came
from ?

Johnfon. It feemed coming from Frigate-Bay,

and was (landing for Nevis.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Are you fure the Prifoner at the

Bar was the Perfon you faw in the Canoo ?

Johnfon. Yes, I am fure he was the Perfon.

Mr. Frye. It is very odd you fhould now be fo

pofitive it was the Prifoner, when you could not

pofitively fwear to him the very Day of the Murder,
when you were examined before the Coroner's

Inqueft. We fhall produce a Witnefs by and by
to prove that you were not then fo pofitive.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Since this has been thrown out,

I beg Leave to afk the Witnefs another Queftion.

Pray, did you fee the Prifoner at any Time be-

tween your Examination before the Coroner, and

this Day ?

John/on. Yes, I faw him in Gaol ; and when I

faw him there, I was fatisfied he was the Man that

I had feen in the Canoo the- Morning I was coming
from the Salt-Ponds.

Mr. Sol. Gen. However, to make this Matter

(till plainer, we (hall call a Gentleman of Cha-

racter, who will inform the Court and Jury, that

this
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this Witnefs declared his feeing the Prifoner at

the Time and Place he has now fworn he did,

before he had received any Intimation, or had it

at all fuggefted to him, that the Prifoner was then

there. Call Thomas JFilfon, Efq;

Thomas Ffilfon, Efq; fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Wtlfon, will you pleafe to

give the Court and the Jury an Account of your

teeing Johnfon on the 19th of November laft, .and

what palled between you ?

Wilfon. On Sunday the 19th of November lad,

in the Morning, on hearing that the Decafed was

killed, I went down to Mr. Calhoun's, to inquire

further of the Matter. I ftaid there about Half
an Hour, and at my Return home I found this

Witnefs Johnfon waiting for me with a Letter,

which he had juft brought from Mr. Mijfet of

Montferrat. Pie told me, that Mr. Mijfet had hired

him on Purpofe to bring me that Letter, and that

if I did not dilpatch him by Twelve o'Clock,

Mr. Mijfet was to pay him fo much an Hour after

that Time. I then laid to him, There has been

Murder committed here. He allied me, What Mur-
der ? I told him, that a Gentleman of this Ifland,

one Mr. Mills, was killed, and it was fuppofed

by Mr. Barbot. Barbot ! faid he, why 1 met him

going in a Canoo to Nevis this Morning. Do you

know him then ? faid I. Yes, faid he, I have known

him above eighteen Months. I thought this fo ma-
terial a Circumftance, that I immediately acquainted

Mr. Colhoun of it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. The Court and Jury will take

efpecial Notice of Mr. Wilfon's Evidence, becaufe

it will ftand for an Anfuer to the Objection that

will be made to Johnfon's Evidence, from what
they infinuate of the Badnefs of his Character ;

which in this Cafe muft be wholly out of the

Queftion, feeing the firft Information he gave was

before there is the leaft Probability he could have
had it fuggefted to him.

Jafper Thomas fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray inform the Court and the

Jury, whether you faw the Prifoner on the 19th

of November laft, and where you faw him.

Thomas. On Sunday Morning, the 19th of No-
vember laft, I faw a Canoo land under the Man-
chioneal Trees, juft under Lowland-Church : It

was Mr. Cribbe's Canoo •, Mr. Hulburd's Peter and

Mr. Deverade's Joe were in it, and the Prifoner

jumped out of the Canoo the Inrtant it ftruck

the Shore. Pie had on a filver-laced Hat, and a

whitifh Coat.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Time in the Morning was

it that he landed ?

Thomas. It was between Six and Seven in the

Morning.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Did any body come out of the

Canoo with the Prifoner ?

Thomas. There was a little yellow Negro Boy,

with a little red Trunk on his Head, that jumped
out of the Canoo at the fame Time that the Pri-

foner did, and went towards the Town.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you fee the Canoo at any

Diftance before it landed ?

Thomas. I faw it above fifteen hundred Yards
off before it landed. It was under Sail, and they

did not ftrike Sail 'till the Canoo ftruck the

Ground.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where did you think the Canoo
came from ?

Vol. X.

Thomas. It feemed to me to be coming from
the Salt- Ponds.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Are you fure it was the Prifoner

at the Bar you faw land out of the Canoo ?

Thomas. Yes, I am fure it was him, for I know
him very well.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know where he went to

when he landed ?

Thomas. No, I cannot tell where he went to.

John Thomas fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember when it was
you heard the Deceafed was killed ?

Thomas. Yes, it was on Sunday the 19th of
November laft that 1 heard it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you fee the Prifoner at the

Bar that Day ?

Thomas. Yes.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then give the Court and the

Jury an Account where, and at what Time, you
law him.

Thomas. It was on Sunday Morning, the 19th
of November laft, the Day that I heard the De-
ceafed was killed. I was with my Father Jafper
Thomas, and I faw a Canoo at a Diftance under
Sail, that feemed to be coming from St. Kitt's ;

and I faid to my Father, I believed there were
fome St. Kitt's People coming up ; and foon after

the Canoo came afhore, and Mr. Hulburd's Peter

and Mr. Deverade's Joe were in it ; and I faw a
little Man, very like the Prifoner, jump out of the

Canoo, and run up the Bank. He had on a
filver-laced Hat and a long-tail Wig, a whitifh

Coat, and a brownifh Waiftcoat.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was it the Prifoner at the Bar
that you faw ?

Thomas. I do believe it was him, for the Perfon
I faw was very like him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did any body land out of the

Canoo befides the Prifoner ?

Thomas. There was a little yellowifh Negro
Boy, with a fmall red Trunk on his Head, that

jumped out of the Canoo at the fame Time the

Prifoner did, and went towards Town.
Mr. Sol. Gen. What Time in the Morning was

it that the Prifoner landed out of the Canoo ?

Thomas. It was between Six and Seven in the

Morning.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you obferve which Way he

went after he landed ?

Thomas. No, I did not take Notice which Way
he went.

William White fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know the Prifoner at

the Bar ?

White. Yes, I know him very well.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you live at Nevis?
White. No, but I have been working there for

above a Twelvemonth.
Mr. Sol. Gen. When was it you firft heard the

Report of the Deceafed being killed ?

White. I heard it on Sunday the 19th of Novem-
ber laft.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you fee the Prifoner that Day?
White. Yes, I was at work at Mr. Woodley's

Eftate at Nevis that very Morning, and I looked

towards the common Road, and faw a little Man
that I took for the Prifoner. He was walking up
the Road that leads to Bridgwater's Eftate.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, does that Road lead to any

other Eftate or Houfe befides Bridgwater's ?

T t White.
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White. Yes, ir leads to Mr. Muggins's.

Mr. Sol Gen. Did you fee v/here the Prifoner

came from ?

White. No, but I believe he came from the

Bay.

Mr. Sol Gen. How was he dreffed ?

White. He had on a laced Hat, and a brown

Coat.

Mr. Sol. Gen. A brown Coat ? You mail be

miftaken furely ?

White. No, I am not ; it was a brown Coat.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you lee any Coat here in

Court that is like it ? Look about, and fee if you

can't find fome Coat that refembles it in Colour.

While. It was like this Coat, I think, (/hewing

a brown Coat.

)

Mr. Sol. Gen. He may be miftaken in the

Colour of the Coat. If he fwears to the Identity

of the Perfon, it is fufficient. Once more let me
afk you on your Oath, Are you fure it was the

Prifoner at the Bar that you faw?

White. Yes, I am fure it was him.

Mr. Edward Bridgwater fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Bridgwater, pray inform the

Court and the Jury, whether you law the Prifoner

on the 19th of November laft, and where you faw

him.

Bridgwater. On the 19th of November laft, be-

tween Nine and Ten in the Morning, I faw the

Prrfoner riding over Graff's Gutt, the neareft

Way to Dr. Webbe' s. He met Jacob Saunders,

and they ftopt and fpoke together, and that gave

me an Opportunity of coming pretty near him,

and I took Notice that the Prifoner was on a

Horfe of Dr. Webbe's ; it was a forrel Horfe,

with a white Face. In the Afternoon of the fame

Day I went to Mr. John Synmonds's ; while I was
there, Dr. Webbe came in, and prefently after Mr.
Symmonds received a Letter, that gave an Account
of the Prifoner's having killed the Deceafed. As
foon as Mr. Symmonds mentioned it, Dr. Webbe
faid, that the Prifoner had lain at his Houfe the

Night before.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you perceive any Alteration

in Dr. Webbe, on Mr. Symmonds's mentioning what
had happened ? .

Bridgwater. Yes, he changed Countenance, and
feemed, I thought, a good deal confufed ; and
Mr. Symmonds afked him, if he had feen the Pri-

foner that Morning ? Dr. Webbe anfwered, that

he had not feen the Prifoner fince he went to Bed
the Night before at his Houfe ; at which I ex-

preffed a good deal of Surprize, and faid, that I

had feen him that Morning riding towards Dr.
Webbe's Houfe on a Horfe which I was fure be-

longed to Dr. Webbe.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did Dr. Webbe make you any
Anfwer to this?

Bridgwater. I do not remember that he did ;

but in about five or fix Minutes after he went
away, and faid he was going up towards the

Mountain.

John Cribbe fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray inform the Court and the

Jury, whether the Prifoner hired a Canoo of you,
and when it was.

Cribbe. It was the Friday before I heard the

Deceafed was killed. The Prifoner hired my
Canoo to carry fome Letters to St. Kitt's, and the

Canoo returned the next Day in the Afternoon.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did the Prifoner hire the Canoo
again of you the Day fhe returned ?

Cribbe. No, the Day fhe returned, the Negroes
that belong to her took her to go a fifhing, as I
underftood ; and I did not fee them again 'till

about Eight o'Clock on Sunday Morning, which
was the Day I heard the Deceafed was killed.

I went to Peter, and afked him, What Luck ? for
I imagined they had been fifhing : He anfwered
me-, Poor Luck! and looked very thoughtful and
melancholy, and faid, he was troubled. I afked
him, what was the Matter ? He told me, he had
been at St. Kilt's with Mr. Barbot, who, he was
afraid, had done a great deal of Mifchief, for he
believed he had killed Mr. Mills.

Prif. Gentlemen of the Jury, pray don't be
influenced by this Part of the Evidence. This is

the fame with what M-Kenley fwore of Coomy's
Declaration ; but neither one or other of them,
as being only hearfay Evidence, and that of Slaves
too, ought to affect me.

Mr. Frye. Nay, indeed* the Evidence ought not
to have been given : Surely, no Hearfay can be
Evidence. Nothing is more indifputable than that.

Mr. Sol. Gen. In this Cafe it is very material
Evidence ; but of that by and by : We won't in-

terrupt the Courfe of Evidence • but obferve upon
it in a more proper Place. At what o'Clock in

the Morning was it that you had this Difcourfe
with Peter ?

Cribbe. It was about Ten o'Clock.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Had you then heard it reported
that the Deceafed was killed ?

Cribbe. No, I had not heard it 'till Peter told
me of it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. He was the firft Perfon you heard
it from ?

Cribbe. Yes, he was the firft that told me of it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Wc will bring a Witnefs to prove
that Peter could not have heard the Report of the
Murder at the Time this Witnefs fays he told him
of it ; for we fhall fhew that the Perfon who car-
ried the firft News of the Murder to Nevis did not
arrive there, 'till at leaft an Hour after Cribbe had
the Converfation he has related with Peter.

Call Thomas Quin, (who was fworn.)

Mr. Sol Gen. Mr. Quin, at what o'Clock did
you arrive at Nevis, the Day you were fent up in
purfuit of the Prifoner at the Bar ?

Quin. It was about Eleven o'Clock, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. When you arrived at Nevis, did
you report publicly that the Deceafed was killed?

g)uin. No, I did not fay a Word of it to any
body but the Gentleman I carried the Letters to
from Mr. Colhoun.

Mr. Sol Gen. Was it known at Nevis, before
you arrived there, that the Deceafed was killed ?

Quin. No, I am fure it was not, or I fhould have
heard of it. I am fure I was the firft that carried

the News of it, for I did not ftop or ftay any where,
but went off the Minute Mr. Colhoun gave me the

Letters, and made the beft of my Way up.

Mrs. Frances Dafent fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Madam, will you pleafe to give
the Court and the Jury an Account of what you
know concerning the Prifoner's taking away a Cafe
of Piftols from your Houfe ?

Dafent. Upon hearing that the Magazine was
broke open on Sunday Night, the 19th of Novem-
ber laft, I ordered all the Arms in the Houfe to

be
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be fearehed for, to fee thatthere were none miffing; Dr. Hamilton and Mr. Edwards fworn.

and upon miffing a Pair of Piftols, I ordered the

Boy to look on the Beam for them, where I had

directed him to put them. He looked, and could

find but one Pair: I then grew very uneafy^ and

lent to ddire Dr. Wcbbe to come over to me. He
did lb the next Morning, and I told him I was

very uneafy ; that I milled a Pair of Piftols, and

alked him, if he knew where they were ? He told

me, that he knew nothing of them. I begged of

him then to help me to fearch for them. Ac-

cordinoly he went into the Shop with me, and

fearehed there, but could not find them. From

thence we went into the Chamber, and the Bailor

looked under the Bed, and found the Piftols.

Mr. Home. What was it that induced you to

look for the Piftols ?

Bafent. Hearing the Magazine was broke open,

and the Accident that had happened to Mr. Mills

together, made me think of looking for them. I

was very uneafy about it, for I had heard that the

Prifoner and Dr.fFebbe took down the Piftols in my
Abfence, while I was at my Mother's, to fire out of.

Mr. Home. Did you fee a red Trunk belonging

to the Prifoner, in the Room where the Piftols

were found ?

Bafent. Yes, there was a fmall red Trunk that

belonged to the Prifoner.

Mr. Home. Did you ever defire the Prifoner to

leave your Houfe ?

Bafent. Yes ; the Thurfday before this Accident

happened, I defired him to come to my Houfe no

more, for fome prudential Reafons I had.

Mr. Home. Did this put an end to his Vifits ?

Bafent. Yes, he came to my Houfe no more ;

but he fent to borrow a Horfe of me the Day be-

fore the Murder, which I refufed to lend him ; nor

I knew nothing of his Trunk being at my Houfe

'till the Monday after the Accident, that Judge
Herbert came to my Houfe, and demanded the

Trunk, and it was opened before him.

Mr. Home. Were you prefent when the Trunk
was opened ?

Bafent. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Home. What was in it, pray ?

Bafent. I faw nothing in it but a brown Waift-

coat, and a Pair of black Breeches.

Mr. Home. Did they belong to the Prifoner ?

Bafent. Yes, I believe they did.

Mr. Home. Is this the Prifoner's Trunk, and are

thefe the Cloaths (the Prifoner's 'Trunk and Cloaths

Jhewn her) you faw taken out of that Trunk ?

Bafent. Yes, I believe they are.

Jofeph Herbert^ Efq; fworn.

On hearing the Deceafed was killed by the Pri-

foner with a Pair of James Bafent's Piftols, I went,

the Day after the Murder, to Mrs. Bafent's, to in-

quire for them. When I came there, I faw a

fmall red Trunk, which being opened, I found a

Pair of black Breeches and a brown Waiftcoat in

it, which were wet. I touched the Waiftcoat

with my Tongue, and found it fait, from which I

concluded it muft have been wet with Salt-Water.

Thefe Piftols (Piftols Jhewn him) which Mrs. Bafent

had miffed, were fhewn to me at the fame time ;

and I was informed by fome of the Negroes, that

they believed the Prifoner's Boy had brought the

Piftols to Mrs. Bafent's, privately in his Cloaths.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Is this the Trunk, and are thefe

the Cloaths, you faw at Mrs. Bafent's, (the Trunk
and Cloaths JJjewn him) the Day alter the Murder ?

Mr. Herbert. Yes, they are.

Mr. Home. Dr. Hamilton, you were fent for, I

think, to infpedr, the Body of the Deceafed ?

Dr. Hamilton. Yes, Sir, I was fent for on Sunday

the 19th of laft November by the Coroner, to view

the Body of the Deceafed. When I came to

Mr. Colbcun's, where the Body lay, I found that

the Deceafed had received a Wound on the right

Side, which muft have been given him by a Ball

but of fome Fire-arm.

Mr. Home. Whereabout on the right Side ?

Dr. Hamilton. I cannot defcribe it better than

thus; by drawing a ftraight Line directly from
the Pap four Inches downwards, and then carry-

ing it four Inches towards the Back. In that

Place was the Wound.
Mr. Home. Sir, will you pleafe to put your

Finger on the Place, as near as you can guefs,

where the Wound was received ?

Dr. Hamilton. It was juft here, (placing his

Finger on his own Side.)

Mr. Home. Now go on, Sir, if you pleafe.

Dr. Hamilton. I then, with the Affiftance of

my Son Mr, Edwards, opened the Body, and

found that the Ball had entered between the two
laft falfe Ribs, and fplintered one of them, and
had penetrated the Body obliquely from the right

to the left Side, and had wounded the fore Part

of the Liver on the left Side. 1 found too, that

in paffing it had wounded a large Blood-vefTel.

Mr. Home. Do you think the Deceafed could

have received that Wound, if he had been ftanding

in a Pofture of Defence ?

Dr. Hamilton. No, I think he could not ; for

the Situation of the Wound was fuch, that had
he been in a Pofture of Defence, he could not

have received it in that Place : And from the

Courfe the Ball took (which was towards the fore

Part of the left Side of the Body) it is evident,

I think, that the Deceafed could not have been

in a Pofture of Defence.

Mr. Home. Do you think that that Wound was

the Caufe of his Death ?

Dr. Hamilton. Yes, I am certain it was,

Mr. Home. Did you find the Ball ?

Dr. Hamilton. No, I fearched for it, but could

not find it. I believe it had fallen into the Abdo-

men, which was fo full of Blood, that there was

no Poffibility of finding the Bail, unlefs we had
taken out all the Bowels ; and it was fo late, that

the Jury, fatisfied on my Report that the Wound
muft have been given by a Ball difcharged from

fome Fire-arm, and that it was the Caufe of the

Deceafed's Death, did not think it neceffary to

look any farther for the Ball.

Mr. Home. Mr. Edwards, you affifted Dr.

Hamilton in opening the Body of the Deceafed •,

can you give the Court any farther Information

of the Nature of the Wound than what the Boclcr

has already related ?

Edwards. No, Sir, lean fay no more than what

Dr. Hamilton has already related.

Mr. Walter Pringle and Mr. Samuel Baker fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Pringle, pray give the Court

and the Jury an Account of the Situation you

found the Deceafed's Piftols in the Morning he

was killed.

Pringle. On Sunday Morning, the 19th of No*

vember laft, I heard the Deceafed was killed 2t

Frigate-Bay, and that his Body was brought to

Mr. Colboun's- where I went to fee it. As fpoa
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as I came into the Room, I afked for the De-

ceafed's Piftols, and fomebody (I really do not re-

collect who it was) brought them to me. They
were a fmall Pair of fcrew-barrel Piftols, with a

brown wooden flat Handle, ( the- PiftolsJhewn Urn.)

Thefe are the Piftols. 1 unicrewed one of them,

and found a Ball lticking in the Barrel. 1 looked

into the Chamber, and could find no Powder in it.

I fmelt it, and it did not appear to me by the

Smell that it had been lately fired out of. Then
I examined the Screws and the Cock very care-

fully, and could not perceive that any Part of

them were the leaft tinged with Powder. 1 then

unicrewed the other Piftol, and examined it in the

fame Manner I had done the firft ; but I found no

Ball in it, nor any the leaft Sign of Pov/der either

in it or about it, except about two Grains, which

I imagine had been bruifed by the Hammer ; but

I think, if the Piftols had been fired out of lately,

there would have been a Stain of burnt Powder

left about the Cock, which always remains after

any Fire-arm is difcharged ; and there was no
fuch Stain on either of thefe Piftols.

After I had done with the Piftols, I examined

the Deceafed's Cloaths, and found upon the right

Flap of his Coat a Stain of dry Powder, and the

fame upon the Infide of his great Coat, on the

right Side.

Baker. I was at Mr. Calhoun's on Sunday the

19th of November laft, the Morning that the De-
ceafed was killed, and upon inquiring for the

Deceafed's Piftols, they were brought to me.

Thefe are the Piftols : They were half-cocked.

I un ferewed one of them, and examined it very

carefully, and there was neither Powder nor Ball

in it, nor any where about it, except about two
Grains of Powder, which feemed to have been

bruifed by the Hammer. I unferewed the other,

and examined it in the fame Manner, and found

a Ball flicking in the Barrel, but no Powder at

all either in the Chamber, or any where elfe about

it, nor there was not the leaft Stain of burnt

Powder either about the Cock, or any where elfe;

for I put my little Finger into the Barrel, and
there came off upon my Finger a yellowifh rufty

Dirt; whereas if the Piftols had been fired out of,

there would have remained in the Barrel a black

Moifture, which would have come off on my
Finger: From all which Circumftances I am con-
vinced the Piftols had not been fired out of.

After I had done with the Piftols, I examined the

Deceafed's Cloaths; and the right Flap of his Coar,
and the Infide of his great Coat, were ftained with
dry Powder, as Mr. Pringle has related.

Mr. Home. I defire Judge Herbert may be
called again.

Judge Herbert was called and appeared.

Mr. Home. Will you pleafe, Sir, to give the

Court and the Jury an Account of what you found
in the Pockets of the Deceafed ?

Mr. Herbert. The Morning that the Body of
the Deceafed was brought to Mr. Colhoun's, I was
there ; and a little while after the Body was laid

down, I fearched the Deceafed's Pockets, and
found in his Breeches Pockets three Bullets.

Mr. Sol. Gen. May it pleafe your Honours, we
fhall call no more Witneffes, unlefs the Prifoner

makes it neceffary by his Defence ; but fhall reft

the Charge here.

Mr. Preftdent. Mr. Barbot, now is the Time to

make your Defence. The King's Council will
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call no more Witneffes, 'till they hear what yow.

have to fay.

Prifoner. May it pleafe your Honours, and you
Gentlemen of the Jury,

Now that the Council for the Crown have gone
through their Evidence, fuch as it is, and finiihed

their Charge, I am to beg your ferious Attention,

while I fpeak to you in my Defence.

To you, Gentlemen of the Jury, I fhall chiefly

addrefs myfelf. You, Gentlemen, are my prin-

cipal Judges on this unhappy Occafion ; Judges
which the Wifdom of our Anceftors have provided
for every Britijh Subject, who is, or fhall be,

accufed ; left the Torrent of Power fhould at any
Time prevail over Juftice, and Malice and Ill-

will fhould injure and opprefs the Innocent. It is

now, Gentlemen, I have Reafon to think myfelf
fortunate. I am by Birth an Enghjlman, and
thereby, notwithftanding the implacable Refent-

ment of my powerful Profecutors, I cannot be
denied the Privilege of having twelve honeft Men
to acquit me of the Crime laid to my Charge

:

For acquit me you muft, if you, as I am fure

you will, govern yourfelves according to the

Evidence ; fince, notwithftanding the Colourings

which the Gentlemen for the Crown have given to

what they have produced as fuch, there cannot,

even upon the Footing on which it now ftands,

be more Reafon to adjudge me guilty, than any
of you, Gentlemen, who are now to pafs upon me
on my Life or Death.

Gentlemen, could I lay open my Heart to you,
and make the Sentiments of my Soul vifible to

your Eyes, you would there fee the moft lively-

Sorrow for the Deceafe of the worthy Gentleman,
for whofe Death I ftand here accufed. I truly

revere his Memory. He was, I doubt not, all

that the Gentlemen concerned againft me have
faid of him. But while I lament his untimely End,
I cannot accufe myfelf for his Death. Would the

depriving me of Life, on Rumour and Surmife,

make Atonement for the Lofs the World has liif-

tained in him ? Surely no ! And therefore, as

this Profecution has been begun and carried on
againft me, not only with all imaginable Hear,

but every Art has been ufed to deprive me of
Exiftence, I muft, I will ftand up in Support of

it, and, by preferving my Life, thereby pave the

Way for vindicating my injured Character, and
deprive my Profecutors of the Satisfaction of tri-

umphing over my Misfortunes.

Gentlemen, was I not afraid I fhould take up
too much of your Time, I could give you a Detail

of Impofitions and Hardfhips that would fhock

you ; the chief End of which was to deprive me
of the Opportunities and Means of making a fair

and juft Defence. My Friends, Gentlemen, have

been fpirited from me; they have been threatened,

if they fhould dare to come near me ; Spies have

been placed round the Gaol, to fee if I was con-

tinually in Irons or no, and if at any Time I was

taken out to drefs : Mr. cfhompfon the Marfhal has

been harraffed and reprimanded for giving me too

much Indulgence. I have been kept in total

Ignorance of all which I ought to have known

;

and, 'till this Day, I was not made acquainted

with the Perfons who were to be produced as Evi-

dence againft me, much lefs with the Purport of

what they were to fwear, left I might have pro-

vided the Means of invalidating any of their Tef-

timony. I have been deprived the Privilege of

writing privately to fuch Perfons as I had Bufinefs

with ;
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with ; even Mr. Cooke my Sollicitor never ap-

proached me without a Wirnefs (intended at leaft)

to our Converfations ; and the whole I (land has

been made acquainted with the Contents of a pri-

vate Letter I received from my Father, on which

fome very ingenious Comments have been made,

with an Intent, I fuppofe, to raife a popular Odium
againft me, and to make you think, Gentlemen,

the Life of a Villain, fuch as I have been repre-

fented to be, was not worth your Care, and that

you might, upon the flighted Surmife, condemn

me to Death, if not for the Crime wherewith I

am accufed, yet for the general Difrepute I might

acquire by the Succefs of thefe artful Endeavours

to vilify my Reputation.

No Wonder then, Gentlemen, if that appears

thus clouded. But I have fuch Confidence, Gen-

tlemen of the Jury, in your Honour and Integrity,

that I am allured you will not be influenced by

any of thefe Artifices. Your Breafts, I doubt not,

are diverted of all Prejudice. I therefore promife

myfelf you will attend calmly and deliberately to

me, while I make fome Obfervations on the Evi-

dence you have heard delivered to you, and an-

fwer the Arguments which have been advanced

againft me.

One of thefe Witnefles, John/on, Gentlemen,

has taken upon himfelf, you have heard, to fwear

moft pofitively he faw me on Sunday the 19th of

November laft in a Canoo, rowing towards Nevis,

with fome other Particulars. Yet is it not ftrange

that this Man, on the very Day on which he thus

pretends to have feen me, when the Fact muft

have been fuppofed to be moft recent in his

Memory, before the Coroner's Inqueft, on being

to this Purpofe particularly interrogated by Mr.

Julius, declared he could not pofitively fwear it

was me he faw, but only believed fo ? his Reafon

he gave for knowing me, at the fame Time (hew-

ing his Malice againft me, on Account of my
being the Inftrument of putting him twice in Gaol,

which, however, I have no Recollection of. It is

moft plain, if he faw any Canoo at all, he judged
me to be in fuch Canoo, from the Reports he

had heard en Shore ; and mad with the Defire

of Revenge, he hafted to the Coroner's Inqueft,

with Intent to do me all the Prejudice in his

Power. Yet there his Confcience pricked him,

and, when made to recollect himfelf, could fay

no more than that he believed he faw me. After

this, and from the Character you have heard of

him, can any Credit be given to what he has

fworn ? I am well afiured, Gentlemen, you will

give it none.

As to the Evidence of Patience Dor/el, fhe

fwears, Gentlemen, pofitively, that the Words
which fhe is pleafed to have heard me fay, were
fpoken by me on the 10th of November in the

Morning, being the King's Birth-day, at Mr.
M'Cabee's Tavern. Now, Gentlemen, I (ball

prove rp you beyond Contradiction, I was all that

Day, and for four preceding Days, and for ten

Days after, at Nevis. And particularly on the

10th of November, I was for the whole Day in a

Part of Nevis the fartheft removed from this

Ifland, at leaft feven Miles from the Town, and
did not in the leaft dream of coming down here,

having Bufinefs of Importance to tranfact there,

which required my Prefence. And when I have
done this, I hope I (hall have effectually deftroyed
this mighty Fabrick, which the Council for the

Crown have taken fuch infinite Pains to raife up.
Vol. X.

All the reft of the Evidence have not the leaft, the

moft diftant Relation to the Crime wherewith I

am charged, confiding only of my Motions from
Place to Place, and of fome trifling Transactions,

none of which fhew any Thing like my harbouring

Defigns to the Prejudice of any one, much lefs of
Mr. Mills , againft whom there is not the leaft

Appearance I could entertain any Anger. I defire

Mrs. Lawman may be called.

Mrs. Frances Lowman fworn.

Prif. Pleafe to inform the Court, Madam,
whether I was, or was not at Nevis on the 10th.

of November laft.

Lowman. Mr. Barbot came to my Father's, Mr.
George Webbe's fenior, on the 8th of November laft;

he dined and lodged there ; and lodged there the
next Night alfo. On the 10th he breakfafted

there ; and after Breakfaft, he and Mr. William
Daniel walked out together, and returned in about
two Hours ; and I left him at my Father's, at

about One o'Clock, juft going to fit down to

Dinner. Dinner was upon Table, and I went
away to my Brother George Webbed, where I dined
in Company with Mr. William Herbert.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You fay the Prifoner and Mr.
Daniel took a Walk after Breakfaft on the 10th of
November; pray, where did they go to ?

Lowman. I believe they went to Mr. Ottley's.

Mr. Sol. Gen. They were abfent for two Hours,
you fay ; at what Time in the Morning did they
go out ?

Lowman. They went out at about Nine o'Clock,
and returned in about two Hours.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Madam, when were you
firft applied to, to endeavour to recollect where
the Prifoner was on the 10th of November ?

Lowman. I was firft applied to the Day before
Yefterday, and I am pofitive he was at my Father's
on the 10th of November.

Prif. I pray Mrs. Ottley may be fworn.

Mrs. Lucretia Ottley fworn.

Prif. Do not you recollect, Madam, that I

came to your Houfe with Mr. William Daniel, on
the King's Birth-day in the Morning?

Ottley. I do remember that Mr. Daniel and you
came to my Houfe one Morning after the Sale of
Bridgwater's, Eftate, but I cannot pofitively fay

what Day it was, though I remember it was in the

fame Week that Bridgwater's Eftate was fold.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was the Prifoner at your Houfe
any more than one Morning ?

Ottley. No, he never was there more than once,

to my Knowledge.

Prif. I pray Mr. Ottley may be alfo fworn.

Mr. Thomas Ottley fworn.

Prif. Will you pleafe, Sir, to inform the Court
on what Day it was I came to your Houfe with
Mr. William Daniel?

Ottley. I remember that the Prifoner did come
to my Houfe one Morning .with Mr. Daniel, but

I neither remember on what Day of the Week or

Month it was.

Prif. I defire that Mr. Jo/lab Webbe, the Son of
Mr. George Webbe, fenior, may be fworn.

Mr. Jofiah Webbe fworn.

Prif. Pray, Sir, be kind enough to inform the

Court, whether I was not at your Father's on the

10th of November laft.

U u Webbe.
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Webbe. I am not certain, but I think Mr. Barbot

dined at my Father's on the ioth oflaft November.

I remember that he and Mr. Daniel dined at my
Father's on IVednefday the 8th of November, and

lay there at Night, and they flayed all next Day,

and fpent mod Part of the Day in playing at Back-

gammon, and lay there again that Night ; and, I

cannot be pofuive, but to the beft of my Remem-
brance, Mr. Barbot dined at my Father's on the

ioth. I flayed at Plome that Day to keep Mr.

Barbot Company, and I am almoft fure it was

the ioth.

Mr. Sol. Gen. When were you firft defired to

recollect this ?

Webbe. The Day before Yefterday.

Prif. I defire Mrs. Lawman may be called again.

Mrs. Lowman called up again.

Prif. Pray, Madam* are you not very pofitive

I was at your Father's on the ioth of November?

Lowman. Yes, Sir, I am pofitive that I left you

at my Father's on the ioth of November, and I

dined that Day at my Brother George Webbe's, in

Company with Mr. William Herbert.

Mrs. Ottley. I now recollect very well that it was

on Thurfday the 9th of November, that Mr. Barbot

came to my Houfe with Mr. Daniel. Mifs Nanny

Herbert was at my Houfe at the fame Time. She

is now here, and has mentioned fome particular

Circumftances, that make me recollect the Thing

perfectly well.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I defire Mifs Herbert may be fworn*
t

Mifs Ann Herbert, the elder, fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pleafe to declare to the Court* on

what Day it was the Prifoner went with Mr. Daniel

to Mr. Ott ley's.

Herbert. The Day after the Sale of Bridgwater's

Eftate, I dined in Town at my Brother's with Mrs.

Ottley, and we faw Mr. Daniel there, and Mrs.

Ottley invited" him to her Houfe in the Country :

Accordingly he came the next Morning after

Breakfaft with Mr. Barbot: They flayed about an

Hour and an half, and went away again.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Are you fure it was on the 9th of

November that the Prifoner and Mr. Daniel went to

Mr. Ottley s ?

Herbert. Yes, I am fure it was on the ath ; for

k was on the fecond Day after the Sale of Bridg-

water's Eftate.

Prif. I defire Mr. William Herbert may be fworn,

Mr. William Herbert fworn.

Prif. Pleafe to declare to the Court, Sir, whe-

ther you did not dine, in Company with Mrs.

Lowman, at Mr. George Webbe''s junior, on the ioth

of November laft.

Herbert. 1 remember dining at young Mr.
George Webbe's, the Thurfday after the Sale of

Bridgwater's Eftate, in Company with Mrs. Low-
wan ; and the next Day I dined at Mr. Cole's. As
I was riding to Mr. Cole's, I heard the Guns fire,

and on afking the Reafon of their firing, I was told

it was the King's Birth-day : I remember parti-

cularly it was the King's Birth-day ; for after Din-

ner, I faid to Mr. Pemberton, who was one of the

Company, A s you are the oldeft Man in Company,
begin with a Bumper to his Majefty's Health.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Are you fure it was on the King's

Birth-day you dined at Mr. Cole's ?

Herbert. Yes, I am fure it was, Mr. James
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Brodbelt is now in Court, he was one of the

Company.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Can you tell how many Guns you

heard fired on the King's Birth-day ?

Herbert. I think I heard fifteen , but Mr. Weekes
the Gunner is in Court, he can tell pofitively how
many he fired.

Mr. William Weekes fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember firing any Guns
on the King's Birth-day ?

Weekes. Yes, I remember to have fired fifteen.

Mr. Sol. GenrDid you fire any more or lefsthan

that Number ?

Weekes. No. I fired exactly fifteen.

Prif. I pray John Cornelius may be fworn.

John Cornelius (a free Negro) fworn.

Prif. Do you remember on what Day it was
Bridgwater's Eftate was fold ?

Cornelius. It was on Tuefday the 7th of November
laft. I was at work at Mr. George Webbe' s thae
Day, and the Thurfday after I faw Mr. Barbot at
old Mr. Webbe' s : He and Mr. Daniel went out in
the Morning to Mr. Ottley's, as I was told, and re-

turned in about two Flours; and the next Day,
which was the King's Birth-day, Mr. Barbot dined
at old Mr. Webbe's.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you hear any Guns fire that
Day?

Cornelius. No, I heard none.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was you defired by any body to
recollect this ?

Cornelius. No.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Did no body inftruct you to

fay it ?

Cornelius. No body at all.

Mr. James Brodbelt fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pleafe to declare to the Court,
where you dined on the King's Birth-day.

Brodbelt. I dined at Mr. Cole's on the King's
Birth-day, with Mr. William Herbert, Mr. Pember*
ton, Mr. Paris, and fome other Gentlemen. Th«
Fort-Guns fired on account of the Day, and I re-

member Mr. Herbert propofed to Mr. Pemberton
drinking the King's Health in a Bumper, which
we all did.

Prif. I defire Samuel Lawrence may be fworn.

Samuel Lawrence fworn.

Prif. Do you remember when Bridgwater's Eftatfi

was fold ?

Lawrence. I do not remember the Day.
Prif. Do not you remember the Day I came to

old Mr. Webbe's ?

Lawrence. No.
Prif. Do not you know how long I flayed there ?

Lawrence. Indeed I cannot tell.

Prif. Do you remember the Day I wrote a
Note for old Mr. Webbe to fend to Mr. Cradock for

Corn ?

Lawrence. I do remember you wrote a Note to
Mr. Cradock for Corn for Mr. Webbe, but I do not
recollect on what Day it was.

Prif. Do you not remember I dined at old Mr.
Webbe's the Day I wrote that Note ?

Lawrence. Yes, you did dine there the Day you
wrote the Note, but I do not remember what Day
that was.

Prif. I pray Mr. Jofiab Webbe (Dr. Webbe's Bro-
ther) may be fworn.

Mr.
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Mr. Jofiab IVebbe fvvorn.

Prif. Pray, Sir, inform the Court, whether I

was not at your Houfe on the King's Birth-day,

and whether I was not lent for, while I was there,

to make Mrs. Hickman's Will ?

JVcbbe. I remember Mr. Barbot came to my
Houfe one Afternoon foon after the Sale of Bridg-

ow/fr's Eftate, and While he was there, a Meffenger
came from Mrs. Hickman to him, to defire he would
go and make her Will.

Pi if. Was it not on the King's Birth-day ?

Wcbbc. It was one Day after the Sale of Bridg-

ivater's Eftate, but I am not certain what Day it

was.

Prif. I defire Mrs. Dafent may be fworn.

Mrs. Frances Dafent fworn.

Prif Pleafe to declare to the Court* Madam, ori

what Day it was you fent for me to make your
Mother's (Mrs. Hickman's) Will.

Dafent. I fent for Mr. Barbot to make my Mo-
ther's Will, and I remember he came and made
her Will, but I 'cannot be certain what Day it was.

Prif. I defire Mifs Jenny Herbert may be fworn.

Mifs Jane Herbert fworn.

Prif Do you remember being at Mrs. Hick*
man's when fhe was ill ?

Herbert. Yes.

Prif Do you remember my making her Will r*

Herbert. Yes, Mifs Nancy Herbert and myfelf
were Witneffes to it.

Prif. Do you recoiled! when Bridgwater's Eftate
was fold ?

Herbert. Yes, it was on Tuefday the 7th of laft

November.

Prif How long after that was it that I made
Mrs. Hickman's Will ?

Herbert. I am not certain whether it was the

Thurfday or Friday after, but / believe it was the
Friday.

Prif It was the Friday after ?

Herbert. I think it was, but I am not pofitive

whether it was the Tburfday or Friday.

Prif Did you ftay at Mrs. Hickman's that
Night ?

Herbert. No.
Prif. Do you know whether young Mr. Payne

came there the Day following ?

Herbert. I cannot tell whether he did or no.

Prif. I pray Mr. Sommers Payne, junior, may be
fworn.

Mr. Sommers Payne, junior, fworn.

Prif. Do you remember the Day that I was at

Mrs. Hickman's ?

Payne. I remember feeing you there, but I can-
not tell on what particular Day it was.

Prif I pray Mifs Nancy Herbert may be fworn.

Mifs Anne Herbert, the younger, fworn.

Prif. Do you remember what Day it was I was
at Mrs. Hickman's to make her Will ?

Herbert. No, I do not recollect the Day.
Prif. Do not you remember to have heard of a

Ball being at St. Kitt's on the King's Birth-day.
Herbert. I remember to have heard there was

to be a Ball at St. Kitt's, but I cannot tell on what
Day.

Prif Had you no Converfation with any young
Ladies of your Acquaintance about the Ball ?

Herbert. Yes, I believe I might have talked
about it, but I do not remember the Day.

Prif I defire Mr. Julius may be fvvorn.,

Mr. William Julius fworri.

Prif. Mr. Julius, you were one of the Coroner's
Inqueft •, pray, what did Johnfon fwear before the

Inqueft ?

Julius. When he came before the Inqueft, I

afked him if it was Mr. Barbot that he faw in the

Canoo ? He faid, he believed it was* but he could
not fwear pofitively to him, for he was a Mufket-
fhot off.

Prif I pray Manfell Wilkes may be fworn,

Manfell Wilkes fworn.

Mr. Frye. Do you know Johnfon ?

Wilkes. Yes, I know him very well.

Mr. Frye. What Character does he bear ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. You are to take Notice, that you
are to fpeak to the Character of the Man in general t

and not charge him with any particular Fact ; for

he is not come here prepared to defend himfelf

againft any particular Charge.

Wilkes. Since I have known him, he has always

borne a bad Character.

Mr. Frye. Has he been always looked upon as a

Man of infamous Reputation ?

Wilkes. Yes, he is reckoned a bad Man.
Mr. Prejident. Have you any more Witneffes to

examine, Mr. Barbot ?

Prif No, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. May it pleafe your Honours,
fince the Prifoner has attempted to prove that he

was at Nevis on the 10th of November, in order to

invalidate the Teftimony of Patience Dorfet ; we
beg leave to produce fome further Evidence of his

being actually on this Ifland on that Day. Call

Martha Scoaper, Mary Sutton, and Mary Cockade, (a

free Mulatto ;) who appeared and were fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mrs. Scoaper, do you know the

Prifoner at the Bar ?

Scoaper. Yes, Sir, I know Mr. Barbot very well.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How long have you known him ?

Scoaper. I have known him a great while ; he is

my near Neighbour.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember feeing him on
this Ifland on the 10th of November laft ?

Scoaper. I do not know what Day of the Month
it was, but I am almoft fure I faw Mr. Barbot here

on the King's Birth-day. To the beft of my Re-,

membrance, I faw him pafs by my Houfe in the

Forenoon, and his Boy came to my Houfe thac

Morning to beg fome Water.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know, by any particular

Circumftance, that it was on the King's Birth-day

you faw the Prifoner ?

Scoaper. It was the Day that there was a great

Ball at Manajfeh Williams's. I was at the Ball

myfelf.

Mr. Sol. Gen. That was on the King's Birth-

day. Mrs. Sutton, do you know the Prifoner at

the Bar ?

Sutton. Yes, I know him very well.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pleafe to inform the Court and
the Jury, whether you faw him here on the King's

Birth-day.

Sutton. Between Eleven and Twelve o'Clock in

the Forenoon, on the King's Birth-day, as I was
fitting in my Houfe, I faw Mr. Barbot coming
down by Mr. Bunyard's Houfe, and he turned

down the Alley that leads to Mrs, Philips'^,

Mr,
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Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember how he was

dreffed ?

Sutton. He had on a white Coat, a green Waift-

coat, and a filver-lacedHat flapt.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Are you fure it was on the King's

Birth-day you law the Prifoner?

Sutton. Yes, I am fure it was on the King's Birth-

day.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mrs. Cockade, do you know the

Prilbner at the Bar ?

Cockade. Yes, Sir, I know him very well.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray inform the Court and the

Jury, whether you law him here on the King's

Birth-day.

Cockade. Mrs. M-Cabee fent for me on the King's

Birth-day to help her ; for they were to provide an

Entertainment for a great deal of Company : And
while 1 was in the public Room below, Mr. Barbot

came in, and I heard him afk a Man whom I did

not know, whether there was a good deal of Com-
pany up Stairs.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Are you fure it was on the King's

Birth-day you heard him fay this ?

Cockade. Yes, I am fure it was.

Mr. Sol. Gen. May it pleafe your Honours, we
have gone through all our Evidence. We could

produce many more Witneffes to prove the Prifo-

ner's being actually on this Ifland on the 10th of

November, but we think thofe that have been al-

ready examined fufficient to eftablilh that Fact,

notwithstanding what hath been fworn to by Mrs.

Lowman and Cornelius, who are the only pofitive

Witneffes to the Prifoner's being at Nevis on the

10th of November; and the firft of them (Mrs.

Lowman) founds her Evidence on two Circum-
ftances, in both of which ilie ftands flatly contra-

dicted : The firft, that of the Prifoner's going
with Mr. Daniel to Mr. Ottley's on the King's

Birth-day in the Morning ; and the other, that of

her dining on the fame Day at her Brother George

Webbe's, in Company with Mr. William Herbert.

Now, your Honours and the Gentlemen of the

Jury muff have obferved, that, in the firft of thefe

Circumftances, Mrs. Lowman ftands contradicted

by the Evidence of Mrs. Ottley and Mifs Anne
Herbert, who have both pofitively fworn that it

was on the 9th of November, the Day preceding the

King's Birth-day, that the Prifoner and Daniel were

at Mr. Ottky's -, and in the other fhe is alfo con-

tradicted by Mr. William Herbert, who has like-

wife pofitively fworn, that it was on the 9th of,

November he dined at Mr. George Webbe's junior, in

Company with Mrs. Lowman, and that on the 10th

he dined at Mr. Cole's. And this Evidence of

Mr. Herbert is corroborated by that of Mr. James
Brcdbelt.

Mr. Prefulent. Mr. Barbot, go on with your
Defence.

Here Mr. Fryegot up, and handed fome Papers to

the Prifoner, which Mr. Home, one of the

Councilfor theKing, obferving, addrejfed the Court

in this Manner :

Mr. Home. May it pleafe your Honours, I beg
Mr. Frye may not be allowed to do this. He is now
giving Papers to the Prilbner to aflift him in his

Defence.

Mr. Frye, They are nothing more than fimple
Notes of the Evidence, which 1 took, in order to

help his Memory, when he comes to make his

Defence •, and one or two Cafes that I have writ
down for him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. It is what they have not a Right

to ; but it is no great Matter. You may give him
the Papers.

Mr. Frye. Here, Mr. Barbot, you are to read

from this Place to this, (jointing with his Finger.)

Prif. May it pleafe your Honours, the firft

Witnefs produced againft me, in order to prove

my having had fome Refentment againft the De-
ceafed, is Mr. Carew, who, as you muft have ob-

ferved, fays no more, than that on the Day Bridg-

water's Eftate was fold at Nevis, he heard me fay

to the Deceafed, that I expecled to be treated like a

Gentleman. If I did fiiy thefe Words, I aflhre you,

Gentlemen, they made no Impreffion at all on me,

for I have not the leaft Recollection of having faid

any Thing like this to the Deceafed. But, admit-

ting I had ; does the faying to a Gentleman, that

I expect to be well treated, or treated like a Gen-
tleman by him, imply any kind of Malice, or Re-
fentment, againft that Gentleman ? Surely no !

Mr. Thomas Mills was the next Witnefs produced

on this Occafion. Pie agrees with Mr. Carew in

the Words that paffed at the Sale of Bridgwater's,

Eftate. But, Gentlemen, was there any Thing
offenfive, or malicious, in my Anfwer to the De-
ceafed ; or can any Thing be collected from thence,

to fhew that I had any Refentment againft him ?

I think not, and I am confident you will think fo

too.

Mr. Armour has fworn to a Converfation that,

he fays, paffed between him and myfelf, fome Time
before the Sale of Bridgwater's Eftate. He fwears

he heard me fay, Mr. Mills had treated me in a

Manner never to be forgiven. This, I confefs,

aftonifhes me ; for I have not the leaft Remem-
brance of it. And it is indeed ftrange and very

improbable, that I fhould throw out fuch Expref-

fions concerning a Gentleman, againft whom I

never had any Reafon to conceive the leaft Anger
or Refentment. It is probable I might, at the

Time Mr. Armour fays he joined Company with

me, have been talking about Mr, James Dafent's

Affairs, and might have faid that Mr. Mills's Beha-

viour to Mr. Dafent ought never to be forgotten j

for I well knew that Mr. Mills had been a great

Friend to Mr. Dafent. It is therefore probable, I

fay, that Mr. Armour might have mifunderftood

me. And indeed he muft have been miftaken, for

I am certain I never uttered the Words he has fworn

to. Befides, it is obfervable, that Mr. Armour
does not fwear which of the Mills's I fpoke of.

He believes, indeed, it was the Deceafed, and for

no other Reafon than becaufe I did not ufe any

Chriftian Name by way of Diftinction. I might,

Gentlemen, for any Thing Mr. Armour knew, have

meant Mr. William Mills, or Mr. Thomas Mills.

The Evidence of Patience Dorfet, I confefs, is

more furprizing than any. She has boldly fworn,

that fhe heard me throw out a Menace at a public

Tavern in this Town on the King's Birth-day, in

Company with two Men, whom fhe fays fhe did

not know, nor did fhe hear any of the Converfa-

tion previous or fubfequent to this Menace. Is

it not very ftrange, that this Woman fhould

only hear that particular Part of the Converfation

and no other, and not be able to recollect who the

People were I was talking to ? Befides, admitting

I had had any Refentment againft Mr. Mills, it

would have betrayed great Weakriefs in me to have

thrown out fuch a Menace. But, Gentlemen of

the Jury, lam confident this Piece of Evidence

will have no Weight with' you, as it has been

. fufficiently
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fufEciently proved by three Witnefles, (one of

them a Lady, and the other a Gentleman, of un-

doubted Characters, and the third a very honefh

Man) that at the Time Dorfet heard me life this

Threat (he has fworn to, 1 was actually at the Ifland

oi Nevis. This, I think, Gentlemen, iully fuffi-

cient to invalidate her Evidence, and 1 make no

Doubt will have its proper Weight with you.

Doctor James Webbe was called next on the Part

of the Crown. Between the Bcclor and myfelf,

there has for a long Time paft, and Hill does fub-

fift a very great Intimacy -, infomuch, that if I had

ever had any Quarrel with, or Refentment againft,

the unhappy Gentleman deceafed, it is extremely

probable I Ihould have communicated it to him.

And yet, Gentlemen, you have heard the Doclor

policively fwear, that fofar from his being acquain-

ted with my having any Difference with the De-
ceafed, or any Intention to fight him, that he

never knew, or even fufpected, any Thing of the

Kind.

It has been alfo given in Evidence to your Ho-
nours, and the Gentlemen of the Jury, that on the

iSth of November at Night, I went to Bed at Dr.

Webbers Houfe about Nine o'Clock •, and Dr. Webbe

fwears, that about One in the Morning, as he was

palling through the Hall, he fpoke to me. This

plainly proves, I was at that Time at Dr. Webbe's

Houfe in Nevis. It has been alfo proved, that I

was at Dr. Wtbbe's at Nine o'Clock in the Morn-
ing of the 19th, the Day on which the Deceafed is

fuppofed to have been killed ; and it is obfervable,

that through all the Evidence that has been pro-

duced againft me, there has not been one Witnefs

who could fwear that I was even at Frigate-Bay

that Morning ; and I do take upon me to fay, it

was incumbent on the Council for the King to

prove, by fome pofitive Witnefs, that I was that

Morning at Frigate-Bay. They have endeavoured

indeed, by prefumptive Evidence, to prove my
being there, and for that Purpofe John MiKenley

and John/on have been examined. MKenley fwears

the Deceafed's Negro Boy Coomy told him, I had
killed his Mafter, and that on this he ran to the

Bay, and faw a Canoo rowing from the Shore, with

aPerfon in white fitting in the Stern. I beg leave

to make two Obfervations on M'Kenley's Evidence.

Firft, that his Information was from a Slave, who,
by the Laws of this Country, would have been an

incompetent WT
itnefs, had he been produced as

fuch ; and confequently any Hearfay from him
muff be illegal, and ought to have no Weight with

the Jury. Add to this too, the Poffibility that

Cocmy might have been bribed to fix the Murder
on me. And next, that MlKenley himfelf cannot

poficively fay that it was even a white Perfon that

he faw fitting in the Stern of the Canoo. Is it

not therefore unjuft to conclude that I was the

Perfon ?

As to Jehnjbn's Evidence, I beg leave to add
only one Obfervation to what I have already faid

on that Matter. It has appeared in Evidence to

you, Gentlemen of the Jury, that he is a Man of
a very bad Character, and, had I had timely Notice
of his being a Witnefs againft me, 1 could have
had a Copy of the Record of his Conviction for

Petty Larceny from Montferrat, which would have
proved him beyond all Doubt an infamous Perfon.

But although I have been lb unfortunate as not to

be able to produce this Record, yet from what
you have heard of this Man's Character, I am per-

Vq'l. X.

fuaded you, Gentlemen of the Jury, will pay no
Reo-ard to what he has fworn.

The Council for the King, to prove this Fact
upon me, have endeavoured, by a Number of
Witneifes, to trace me, as they are pleafed to call

it, from Place to Place. This kind of Evidence,

I hope, will have no Weight with you, Gentlemen
of the Jury, as it is at belt but very light prefump-

tive Evidence, and as it is abfjlutely neceifary 10

prove pofitively that I committed the Fact. Great
Strefs has been laid alfo on my exercifing the

Piftols at Mrs. Dafent's. It has been proved to

your Honours and the Jury, by Lr. Webbe, that

this was merely accidental, and that after we hud
done with the Piftols, they were cleaned and put
up by a Boy of Mrs. Bajent'%. Is it not ftrange

that this Piece of Evidence Ihould be made ufe of
to prove the Murder upon me ? What had my ex-

ercifing thefe Piftols (which I did a Week before

merely for my Amufement) to do with the killing-

Mr. Mills ? Did no other Perfon ever fire at a
Mark with Piftols ? Now, Gentlemen of the Jury,
if it had happened that a Man was found dead of
the Wound of a Swcrd, and one of you had been

exercifing a few Days before a Cafe of Foils ; might
it not v/ith equal Juftice be faid that you killed

that Man ?

For my being feen to land out of a Canoo, I

am fure, Gentlemen, that can be no Proof of my
having been at Frigate-Bay. Befides, the Wit-
nelfes themfelves cannot take upon them to fwear

I came from Frigate-Bay. For any Thing they

knew, I might have been a fifhing ; and furely that

is an innocent Action. Was no other Perfon feen

that Morning in a Canoo but myfelf ?

There has been no kind of Proof that I had any
Piftols with me, or that my Boy had any. They
have indeed now produced a Cafe of Piftols which
they fuppofe I ufed that Morning •, but I beg
leave to obferve, that thefe very Piftols were found

by Dr. Webbe, under the Bed at Mrs. Dafent's, in

a Pair of Holfter Caps ; and it does not appear,

from any of the Evidence, that they had been

lately ufed.

I make no Doubt the Council for the King will

lay great Strefs on the Evidence that has been

given of my having executed a Paper at Donnell's,

which they have endeavoured to prove was my
W^ill. Is it not the Duty of every Man, as well as

a Satisfaction to him, to make a Will ? and is he

not at Liberty to make it when and where he
pleafes ? Befides, I had very good Reafons for

making a Will, which were to fiecure Mr. Jacob
Saunders for indorfing my Bills, as I intended going

to England in Captain Fleming, who was to fail in

a few Days.

Mr. Jujlice Lofack. Mr. Barbot. give me leave to

interrupt you. I apprehend you are only wafting

your Time, and doing yourfelf very little Ser-

vice, by all this. Would it not be much more for

your Advantage, to prove where you was from the

Time you went to Bed at Doctor Webbe' % the Night

preceding the Murder, to the Time you were feen

to land at Nevis ?

Prif. That, Sir, would be a Hardfhip indeed.

I fubmit it to you, Gentlemen of the Jury, whether

it would not be very difficult for any of you toprove

where you were on any particular Night, from Nine
to Six in the Morning; and, on Failure of fuch

Proof, to be fuppofed guilty of Murder ? Befide.%

may it pleafe your Honours, I humbly apprehend

X x that
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that in this Cafe the onus proband'. lies on the Crown,
and that they muft firft prove an ibi, before I am
obliged to prove an alibi. But admitting I had

been out the Night preceding the Murder, ought it

from thence to be concluded, that I committed the

Murder ? Was no other Perfon out that Night

but myfelf ?

Gentlemen of the Jury, it has been faid to you,

that presumptive Evidence is fufficient to convict

a Man of Murder, and I expert the Council for

the King will labour to prove this Point. But I

beg leave to aflert, that prefumptive Evidence is

by no Means fufficient, and that nothing but po-

fitive Proof ought to be admitted to convict a Man
of a Crime where his Life is at Stake. It would
be of the mod dangerous Confequence to admit of

prefumptive Evidence in fuch Cafes ; for an inno-

cent Man might fuffer for a Crime he never was
guilty of. I have fome Authorities in my Hand,
to fhew how extremely cautious Juries ought to be

in finding a Man guilty, on any but the cleareit

and fulleft Proof. Coke Inft.

«' An Uncle was correcting his Nephew, and
" the Boy was heard to cry out, O Lord,
" Uncle, don't kill me. The Boy imme-
" diately after abfented himfelf. The Neigh-
" bours, who had heard the Outcry, on
" miffing the Boy, fufpecled the Uncle had
" killed him. The Uncle, finding he was
" fufpecled to have murdered his Nephew,
te procured a Boy very like his Nephew to
" perfonate him. But it being foon difco-
" vered that this was not his real Nephew,
" the Uncle was thereupon apprehended,
" tried for the Murder, and convicted. Some
" Time after this the Nephew appeared."

Another Cafe I have, Gentlemen, to the fame
Point. I do not immediately recollect the Book
it is in, but the Cafe is this.

Man was found dead in a Field. Ano-
ther Man happened to pafs by and fee him,
and went and told two Perfons of it. Thefe
two Perfons, fufpecting him to be the

Murderer, carried him before a Magiftrate.

He was indicted for the Murder ; and one
of the Jury that tried him, contrary to

the Opinion of the other eleven, and of
the Court alfo, would not find him guilty.

Upon this Man's Handing out a long
Time, and abfolutely refufing to agree
with the refb of the Jury, they were called

into Court, and upon the Judge's afking
this Man his Reafon for refufing to find

the Prifoner guilty, he honeftly confefTed
that he himfelf had killed the Man, and
that the Prifoner at the Bar was perfectly

innocent."

From hence it appears, Gentlemen of the Jury,
that you ought not to be determined by circum-
ftantial Evidence. If former Juries have taken
upon themfelves to judge feverely from prefump-
tive Evidence, that fhould be no Rule, no Exam-
ple, for you.

I beg leave to trouble your Honours, and the
Gentlemen of the Jury, with one Cafe more, to
fhew the Neceffity of having pofitive Evidence to
convict a Man on a Trial of this Sort.

2.6 G. II.
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It happened at Montferrate that one Captain
" Watts was indicted for killing of one Quids.

" A Woman, who was the only Evidence,
" fwore fhe heard the clafhing of Swords,
" and fay/ Captain Watts draw a Sword out
" of Oulds's Body ; but becaufe fhe could
" not fwear that fhe faw Watts thruft the
" Sword into his Body, the Jury acquitted
" him."

Common Fame, Gentlemen, I am perfuaded,

will have no Weight with you at all. You muft
all have been fenfible at Times, how Report is apt

to fpeak untruly. And, in the prefentCafe, every

Art has been tried to raife it to my Prejudice. You
are fworn to judge by the Evidence which is deli-

vered to you, not by what you have heard out of

Doors. If the Evidence is favourable, you muft
in your Confciences judge fo ; otherwife you in-

troduce a Precedent for the greateft Evils.

Gentlemen, if you examine the whole Tenor of

my Behaviour for a few Days which preceded

this unhappy Accident, until my Commitment,
you will find me folely employed about Dr. Webbe'%

and Mrs. Dafent's Affairs, and preparing for a

Voyage to Europe ; and for the Moments of Re-
cefs from Bufinefs, only employed in paffing my
Time agreeably among my Friends. The very

Night before poor Mr. Mills's Death, my Beha-

viour was fuch, as Shewed I harboured no mif-

chievous Intentions. And can it be fuppofed

that, if I had been confeious of the Crime laid to

my Charge, I fhould have dined at Colonel Webbe's

(the Houfe where I always dined on a Sunday when
at Nevis) the very Day on which the Murder was
committed, and behaved there in my ufual Man-
ner ? My Circumftances were fuch as might have

made the Means of efcaping very eafy to me, had
I been guilty of fo weighty a Crime as that I am
accufed of.

Upon the whole, if any Prefumption can be
drawn from Evidence like this, it muft be favour-

able for me, as they do moft effectually demon-
ftrate the whole of my Behaviour to have been

moft innocent and inoffenfive. I fhall juft beg
leave to caution ye, Gentlemen, againftanyArgu-'

ments that have, or may be made ufe of, to influ-

ence your Paffions onthisOccafion. Much Pains

have been taken to ftir up in your Breafts Senti-

ments of Rage and Indignation againft me, and to

make me appear guilty in your Eyes, though I

could by no Means be proved fo.

But, Gentlemen, I know you are not to be

blinded by Subtleties of this Kind. It is not rhe-

torical Flourishes will move you on this Occafion

to lay down my Life a Sacrifice to my Profecutors,

however powerful they may be. You are, Gen-
tlemen, a Jury, Judges upon your Oaths of Mat-
ters of Fact according to Evidence ; and, from

the perfonal Knowledge I have of every one of

you, I am perfuaded nothing but full and demon-
ftrative Proof will any ways induce you to con-

demn me : not diftant Arguments that amount
hardly to a Poffibility ; and when they have an

equal Poffibility, that any of the Perfons in this

Court may be the guilty Perfon, and not me. For

the Prefumption, I am fure that is altogether in

my Favour.

I fhall fay no more to you on this Occafion, but

commit myfelf, Gentlemen, to your Judgments,
not doubting a happy IfTue. May God Almighty
incline your Hearts in my Favour. On his Pro-

tection I depend ; andto him be all Honour and

Glory henceforth and for ever. Amen.

Mr.
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Mr. Set. Getf. May it pleafe your Honours,

I fhall beg the Indulgence of a few Words, in

Reply to the Prifoner's Defence. I fliall not make

any Recapitulation of the whole Evidence; both

as the Trial has been drawn out into fo very great

a Length, and as that will be done from the Bench ;

but confine myfelf to the making a few Obferva-

tions which I think neceffary, on what has fallen

from the Prifoner in the Courfe of his Defence :

In which too I mail not be long ; for indeed the

Prifoner has laved me theNeceffity of giving you

much Trouble, by the extreme Weaknefs of his

Defence-, which was indeed fo very weak, that his

very Defence itfelf feems a Proof of his Guilt.

For has he invalidated any Part of the Evidence

againft him ? Has he difproved a fingle Fad ?

IS' ay, has he even attempted to do it ? fave in one

Inftance only, where it was not without Concern I

faw him endeavouring to cover one Crime by ano-

ther, in offering, by a palpable Perjury, to take

away the Force of the Evidence of Patience Dorfet,

by getting it proved, that he was not on this Ifland

at the Time when fhe fwore fhe heard him fpeak the

particular Words fhe gave an Account of. Could

he indeed have fairly and honeftly difproved her,

it might have been of no fmall Avail to him : But

by unfuccefsfully attempting to do it, he has only

the more eftablifhed the Truth of her Teftimony ;

and the very Attempt itfelf fhews how ftrongly he

felt the Weight of it lie upon him ; and amounts

to a Sort of Confeffion of his Crime, in labouring,

by fo undue Means, to deftroy an Evidence, which

only the Confcioulhefs of his Guilt could make
him fo ftrenuous to invalidate.

But the main of his Defence feems to lie in this,

that the Evidence againft him is only circumftan-

tial ; and therefore, however ftrong, ought not to

avail to convict him, without abfolute and pofitive

Proof of his committing the Fact, by Perfons who
faw him do it. 1 indeed expected he would fly to

this miferable Refuge, the laft Refort of a guilty

Man, opprefled by the Weight of Conviction, and

borne down by the Force of the plaineft Evidence

againft him. I fhall therefore beg to be a little

particular to this Point •, not only as being what

the Prifoner feems to have refted the whole Force

of his Defence upon, and placed all his Hopes of

an Acquittal in; but as I am fenfible great Pains

have been alfo taken to inculcate this Doctrine

abroad : A Doctrine the falfeft and moft dange-

rous that can be broached, and which plainly con-

tradicts all our Reafon and Experience on this

Matter. For,

Not only, according to this Doctrine, hardly

any Criminal could ever be convicted at all ; but

moreover, 1 am bold to fay, out of all thofe that

have been fo, by much the greater Part were con-

victed on circumftantial Evidence.

So far from being none, or even bad Evidence,

it has ever been allowed that, for the Lights it does

give, it is the beft and fureft of all Kinds whatfo-

evcr, and the leaft likely to deceive and miflead.

A Man may lye, but, as an ingenious Gentle-
man faid this Morning, Facts cannot lye. A well-

invented Tale may be told and flood to by a wicked
and daring Witnefs, in a Manner that he knows
it is impollible for him to be detected in : But a

Variety of Facts of feveral Kinds, all collected from
different and diftant Perfons, Places and Times,
with an apparent Impoffibility of Combination or

Confederacy, all independent of each other, and
with no other Connexion or Agreement between

them, but what arifes from their bearing from

different and diftant Points to the fame Center of

Truth ; thefe can never miflead the Judgment, or

impofe upon the Belief; but juftify and confirm

each other, and are the fureft and moft unerring

Guides to conduct to Truth.

They who affirm, that circumftantial Evidence

alone cannot be fufficient to convict, muft not only

be greatly unufed to the hearing or reading of

Trials ; but muft alio be perfectly ignorant of the

very Nature of a Trial, and what it is. For what

is a Trial, but to hear, examine, and weigh all

that is offered on either Part ; and then from the

whole to draw out, or (as the well-known Term
is) to find the Truth ?

Is it not the conftant and univerfal Practice on
Trials by Juries, for the Judge who fums up the

Evidence, to clofe the Charge with Words to this

Effect ? " If, upon the whole Matter, you believe

" in your Confciences that the Prifoner at the Bar
" committed the Fact of which heftands indicted,

" you are to find him guilty : But if, upon the
" whole Matter, you do not believe in your Con-
" fciences that he committed it, you are to find

" him not guilty ?" Is it not the ufual and con-

ftant Practice, I fay, to clofe the Charge with

Words like thefe ?

But where is the Senfe or Meaning, I pray ye,

of fuch an Admonition, or of W7ords like thefe,

if ftrong Circumftances alone may not, in any Cafe,

be a fufficient Evidence to authorize the Jury to

find the Prifoner guilty ?

If nothing but pofitive, ocular, point-blank

Evidence can be fufficient for that Purpofe, how
trifling and impertinent were it to give fuch a

Charge ? For,

If there be fuch pofitive and abfolute Evidence,

what Doubt or Difficulty can there be in the Cafe ?

or how is it then congruous to fay, if they believe,

upon the whole Matter, a Thing fo plainly and
palpably fworn, as to leave no Room to talk of

the whole Matter, or hardly of believing at all ?

And,
If there be not fuch pofitive and abfolute Evi-

dence, what Reafon or Juftice is there in the

Judge's faying to them, if, upon the whole Mat-
ter, they believe in their Confciences, what he fees

there is no Foundation, and they can have no
Right, to exercife their Belief or their Confciences

at all about ?

In a Word, if nothing lefs than fuch pofitive

Evidence would avail, how can there ever be any
Doubt at all ? Or what Occafion can there be, in

any Cafe, of having a Jury at all ? In God's
Name, what, in that Cafe, is, or can a Jury be for ?

If fuch pofitive Evidence only will fufflce, 'tis

immediately feen whether there be fuch or not

:

And then the Court, without the Mediation of a

Jury, have no more to do than to acquit or con-

demn at a fingle Word ; and the very fwearing a

Jury were a moft unneceflary and idle Formality.

But to confider this Matter a little further.——

How frequently do Trials of Murder in England,

laft eight, twelve, fixteen Hours, or longer ?

Every body knows that fuch Things have fre-

quently happened.

But, I befeech ye, how could this be, if only

ocular, downright pofitive Proof could avail to

convict a Perfon ?

Is it not, and muft it not be feen, in one Hour
of the Trial, whether there be fuch pofitive and
abfolute Proof or not ?

If
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It there be fuch pofitive Proof, what can there

be further to be done ? or what Occafion to pro-

tract the Trial to any greater Length ?

If there be not fuch pofitive Proof, why are fo

many fruitlefs Hours waited in giving in Evidence,

and laying together Circumftances and Prefump-

tions, which, though ever fo numerous, or ever

fo powerful, could be of no Conilquence at all?

What a Figure muft the Judges make in fuf-

fering fo much Time to be mifpent, in hearing,

and permitting to be folemnly given in Evidence,

what in itfelf, at this Rate, muft all be fo utterly

infignificant and befide the Purpofe ?

And yet, do they not conftantly, after Trials of

fo great a Length, folemnly and gravely enume-

rate all the Circumftances and Prefumptions, and

then put it to the Belief and Confciences of the

Jury, whether they are from them convinced of

the Prifoner's Guilt ? and are not Prifoners ac-

cordingly conftantly convicted on them ? But

Were it not the moft crying Abufe in the

Judges, and the greateft Profanation of Juftice

in itfelf, thus gravely to fet the Prifoner's Life on

fuch a Hazard, if they knew in their Confciences,

that there was no Evidence given, which ought to

affect him ?

Ought they not to tell the Jury at once, they

are to find the Prifoner not guilty, without more"

ado ?

Gentlemen of the Jury,

Though I hope you need no further Conviction

of the Falfenefs of this Doctrine, yet it may not

be amifs to tell you what our great Oracle of the

Law, my Lord Coke, whofe Name you have, I

make no Doubt, often heard of, defines a Trial to

be : "A Trial (fays he) is to find out, by due
*' Examination, the Truth of the Point in Ifliie."

And is not this, Gentlemen, perfectly agreeable

to, and a Confirmation of, what I have been in-

lifting on ? That is, that it is to hear, examine
and weigh all that is offered on either Side ? Is not

this, 1 fay, the finding out the Truth on due
Examination ?

But, I pray ye, would this be an apt or proper

Definition, or would this exhibit a juft or adequate

Idea, of a Trial, if nothing but point-blank Proof
of the Commiffion of the Fact were, or could be,

allowed a fufHcient Evidence to convict a Perfon ?

Does it not, on the contrary, fuppofe an Un-
certainty ? Does it not imply a Doubt and Diffi-

culty ? But
Where can be the Doubt and Difficulty, if there

is fuch pofitive point-blank Proof ? or what is

there to be found out, on due Examination, if

none elfe be fufficient ?

But, Gentlemen, to illuftrate this Matter ftill

further by the fame great Authority, I beg Leave
to read you other Words of the fame Author,

extremely pertinent to this Purpofe ; and, Gen-
tlemen, they are thefe :

" When the Trial is by
<c Verdict of twelve Men, there the Judgment is

" not given upon Witneffes, or other Kind of
*' Evidence, but upon the Verdict ; and upon
" fuch Evidence as is given to the Jury, they
" give their Verdict——And many Times Juries,

" together with other Matter, are much induced
" by Prefumptions, whereof there be three Sorts,

" viz. violent, probable, and light or temerary.
" Violenta prafumptio is many Times plena pro-
" batio ; as if one be run through the Body with
'' a Sword in a Houfe^ whereof he inftantly dieth,

" and a Man is feen to come out of that Houfe
" with a bloody Sword, and no other Man was
" at that Time in the Houfe." Thus you hear,

Gentlemen, the general Doctrine he lays down ;

and the Inftance he gives by way of Uluftration

of it, and which may ferve the better to make it

underftood.

But, Gentlemen, I have another Authority in

my Hand ftill more explicit of this Matter, and
which may enable you ftill the more clearly to

judge of it ; and that is from a Trial which I had
Occafion to mention this Morning to another
Purpofe j, which is of Mifs Blandy, who (as I

make no Doubt you have all heard) was tried at

Oxford no longer ago than the Month of March
laft, for the Murder of her own Father ; where
the learned Judge, in the Clofe of his Charge to
the Jury, has the following Words, extremely
appofite to the prefent Purpofe :

" In the prefent
" Cafe, which is to be made out by Circum-
*' ftances, great Part of the Evidence muft reft

" upon Preemption, in which the Law makes
" a Diftinction : A flight or probable Prefump-
" tion only, has little or no Weight ; but a vio-
" lent Prefumption amounts, in Law, to full

" Proof, that is, where Circumftances fpeak fo
" ftrongly, that to fuppofe the contrary, would
« be abfurd."

Thus, Gentlemen, it appears in the plaineft

Manner, from the Reafon of the Thing; from con-
ftant Experience •, from the Words with which
the Charge of the Judge to the Jury is always
wont to be clofed ; from the, otherwife, Impro-
priety of thofe Words of the Charge ; from the
frequent extreme Length of Trials of Murder in

England ; from the abfolute Unneceflarinefs of
fuch Length on any other Suppofition ; from the

Definition of a Trial by my Lord Coke; and laftly,

from the exprefs and plain Wr
ords of the very

Charge of which I have juft now read you a Part:
From all thefe, I fay, it is plain and clear, that

circumftantial Proof may be, and frequently is,

fufficient in itfelf to convict an Offender, and
prove the Charge againft him ; and that the con-
trary Doctrine is contrary to Experience and good
Senfe, and in itfelf falfe and abfurd.

But, may it pleafe your Honours, and you
Gentlemen of the Jury, as abfurd as this Doctrine

is, the Abfurdity of it is not all.—No ; there

is ftill fomething further to be confidered and
guarded againft ; and that is, its dangerous and
deftructive Tendency.

If once it comes to be eftablifhed into a Rule,

that nothing but point-blank, pofitive, , ocular

Evidence (hall fafhce to convict a Man ; who can

be fecure of his Life or Property but for a fingle

Day ? What a LefTon of Encouragement were this

to hold out to bloody-minded and ill-difpofed

Men ! What a Security and Indemnity were here

promifed and infured to them in the Commiffion
of their Crimes

!

Were not this plainly to fay to them in fo

many exprefs Words, " See that you commit
" your Crimes with tolerable Secrecy and Cau-
" tion, and you may be affured of Impunity ;

" only take Care that none be prefent to behold
" you execute them : And then, though a thou-
" fand and a thoufand Circumftances ever fo

" loudly proclaim your Guilt ; though it fhould
" be evinced by ever fo many and ever fo glaring

Tokens ; though every body believes, fees,

and a fluredly knows, that you, did, and muft

have

<c

(C
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" have committed the Fact ; yet all this is 'but

" Circumftance and Prefumption, and by no
" Means Evidence to convict, or at all affect,

" you ; but, with all the plaineft and clearer!

*' Marks of' your Guilt about you, you may laugh
" at your Profecutors, and let the whole World
" at Defiance."

Is not this the plain and palpable Language,

is it not the neceffary and inevitable Confequence,

of i'uch a Doctrine ? Is it to be fuppofed that

ill Men can be fo mighty dull, as not to take fo

very plain a Hint ? or is it to be imagined they

will be checked and reftrained by Juftice and the

Laws, when they are taught how they may fo eafily,

and with ufing fo little Caution, put themfelves

out of their Reach ?

I hope, therefore, we fhall hear no more of

this fenfelefs and pernicious Doctrine ; pretended

to be grounded on Scrupuloufnefs and Tendernefs

of Confcience ; but the mere Effect of Falfenefs

of Judgment, or Perverfenefs of Will. For,

What Sort of Confcience tnuft that be, which

thus combats itfelf ? or by what unaccountable

Kind of Reafoning muft it be, that a Man per-

fuades himfelf he is bound in his Confcience to

find that to be the Cafe, which in his Confcience

he believes, and is perfectly affured, is not the

Cafe ?

A Man that can argue at this Rate, let his Pre-

tence be what it will, perverfely belies the Truth,

and equivocates and plays double with God Al-

mighty, and Juftice, and his own Confcience.

But now if it fhould be afked, if then any

Thing lefs than pofitive and abfolute Proof of the

Commiffion of the Fact will avail, and a Man
may be convicted on circumftantial Evidence only

;

how fhall we know what Circumftances are

fufficient to convict an Offender ? I fay, if this

be afked, I anfwer, in the Words which I ob-

ferved to be wont to be ufed in the Clofe of a

Charge, " when, upon the whole Matter, you
" believe in your Confciences that the Prifoner
" committed the Fact of which he ftands in-
*' dieted •," or, (which is ftill better) when (as

it is fo happily and ingenioufly expreffed in the

Part of the Charge I have juft read to you) I fay,

" when Circumftances fpeak fo ftrongly, that to

" believe the contrary, would be abfurd." For,

It is not barely what this or that Witnefs, or

thefe two or three, or any other precife Number
of WitnefTes fay, that fhall acquit or condemn.
No ; 'tis the joint Refult of the whole Evidence
taken and confidered together •, and what, upon
examining and weighing that, fhall appear to you,

or (as the well-known Term is) you fhall find,

to be the Truth.

To pretend to lay down any general Rule of

what is, or is not, fufficient Evidence, were ridi-

culous and abfurd.

Every Fact is to ftand on its own Circumftances

;

and that, and that only, is to be taken to be
proved, of which the Confciences and Belief of
the Jury are convinced.

The Evidence that does not convince their Con-
fciences and Belief, though it confift of a thoufand
Particulars," is not enough : And
The Evidence that does convince their Con-

fciences and Belief, is enough, though it confift of
ever fo few.

Gentlemen, you may have obferved how ftre-

nuous both the Prifoner and his Council were in

endeavouring to ward off the Force of one Piece
Vol. X.

of Evidence, which they perceived made fo pow-
erfully againft him ; and that was that Coomy,

the Deceafed's Negro Boy, told M'Kenley, when
he came down to the Bay, that it was Mr. Barbot

who had killed his Mafter : This, they fay, you
are to give no heed to; as being what is called

hearfay Evidence only, and no more than what
one Perfon tells another. But, Gentlemen, give

me Leave to obferve, there is a Diftinction in

this Matter ; and that this is, in Truth, a very

ftrong Evidence indeed, That hearfay Evidence
is no Evidence at all, I do generally allow, and
therefore, had Coomy the next Day, or fome Hours
after, told this to M'Kenley, or any other Perfon,

it ought to have no Weight at all with you,
becaufe in that Cafe it might not be true ; but
in the prefent Cafe it ought to weigh with you,

and powerfully too, becaufe it muft have been

true, as the Event and what followed invincibly

demonftrated.

A Gentleman is found murdered, and juft ex-

piring, and a Clamour is made, on the Spot and
on the Inftant, that fuch an one was his Murderer;
a Perfon is feen flying from the Place where
the Murder was committed ; and the Perfon

fo flying is purfued from the Place, and found
to be the very fame who was alledged on the

Spot to have been the Murderer : I pray ye, does

not this prove that the Clamour was, and muft
have been, true ? and that the Perfons who made
it fpoke from abfolute Certainty, and were neither

deceived themfelves, nor deceived ochers ? There-
fore as Hearfay is generally no Evidence, becaufe

it may be falfe ; fo that Coomy told M'Kenlcy is

good Evidence, becaufe it muft be true. And
there is no Medium between thefe two Things,
that either Coomy faw the Prifoner kill his Mafter,

or he muft have been infpired.

The fame Obfervation will hold, with regard

to what Peter the Negro told Cribbe in the

Morning at Nevis , viz. that he feared Mr. Barbot

had done Mifchief ; and againft which too the

fame Objection was fo ftrongly preffed, that it

was only Hearfay, and what one Perfon told

another. But as you heard, Gentlemen, this was
faid by Peter before the News otherwife came,

from this Ifiand to Nevis of this unhappy Event:
And therefore Peter (who, as Ja/per Thomas
fwore, was one of the Negroes who rowed the

Canoo which brought the Prifoner to Nevis)

could not then fpeak what he did, from the

Information of others, but of his own Know-
ledge only ; and as the Deceafed actually was
found murdered at that Time, either what he faid

of the Prifoner was a neceffary Truth, or he muft
have known that Mifchief was done, by Infpira-

tion. And now, Gentlemen, as either of thefe

two Circumftances fingly, fpeaks fo exceeding

ftrongly, what is not the Force of them when put

together ? 'Tis plain there could be no Combina-
tion or Confederacy between thefe two Negroes,

Coomy and Peter; and therefore for the former to

fay, on the Spot, and on the Inftant, of the

Murder committed, that Mr. Barbot had killed

his Mafter ; and the latter fo foon after, at the

Diftance of feveral Leagues, that he feared Mr.
Barbot had done Mifchief, amounts to a Demcn-
ftration that both muft have fpoke Truth : And
when to this we join all the intermediate Circum-
ftances, and the tracing the Prifoner from Place

to Place, the Whole compofes the fulleft and moft

invincible Proof, without a Poffibility of Perjury

Yy or
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or Mi flake in the Matter, that ever was made of

any Fa61 whatfoever. And therefore,

It is to little Purpofe that the Prifoner has afked,

Did no other Perfon than himfelf make a Will

fnc'h a Day ? Did no other Perfon go in a Canoo ?

Was no other Perfon out at fuch an Hour of

the Night ? Did no other Perfon fire at a Mark
with Piltols ? For were thefe Queftions fingly

allied, there is no Doubt but there might be

many Pcribns, of whom each of thefe Matters

might with Truth have been feparately affirmed:

But alas ! that is not the Matter ! for of what

avail were this to the Prifoner's Defence, unlefs

there were other Ptrfons of whom all thefe to-

gether might be alio affirmed ? And therefore the

only Way of afking thefe Queflions materially to

this Purpofe, were in this Manner : Was there

any other Perfon who had Words of Fleat with

the Deceafed on the 7th of November? Who
made luch a Declaration on the 10th ? Who was

firing at a Mark with Piftols on the iath ? Who
haftily made a Will at a Tavern, and delivered it

out of his own Cuftody on the 18th ? Who
the fame Night left his Bed and Houfe at Mid-
night •, and the next Morning was feen flying

from the Place where the Deceafed v/as murdered,

juft after he was fo ? And then if there be any

one ene, of whom only Half thefe Circumftances

can with Truth be affirmed, we may fafely allow

all thefe, in the Cafe of the Prifoner, to go for

nothing.

And here, in fpeaking of flying from the Place

of the Murder committed, I cannot but obferve

how vaftly ftronger is the prefumptive Proof

againft the Prifoner, than that in the Cafe put by

my Lord Coke, and which I juft now read to you :

F*or there was only that fingle Circumftance

;

but here is the fame accompanied with twenty

others, which of themfelves had availed to con-

vince any reafonable Perfon's Mind, who muft

have committed the Murder, even without the

feeing him fly from the Spot.

Gentlemen, I fhall but juft add ; the Prifoner

cautioned you againft fuffering your Paffions to

be unduly worked upon by the Eloquence of the

Council, and being milled by their Rhetoric into

a Belief of his Guilt. For my own Part, I pre-

tend to no Maftery over the Paffions, or other

Talent of the Sort ; and did I even imagine I were

poffefled of fuch, fhould think myfelf not war-

ranted to ufe it on an Occafion like this. The
prefent Cafe is a Cafe of Blood, where the Orna-

ments of Speech, and the Arts of Rhetoric, to in-

flame the Paffions, and blind the Reafon, how-
ever juftifiable they may be in a Prifoner on his

Defence, are certainly not candid or allowable on
the Part of the Profecution. The fingle Queftion

in the Cafe is of mere Fa6l, to wit, whether the

Prifoner committed the Murder ; and therefore

I have confined myfelf to fuch Reafonings and
Arguments only, as I thought conduced to the

better finding out the naked Truth of that; and

can truly fay, I have urged nothing to your Con-
fciences, which did not leem right and juft to my
own. For

I fhould think the offering to miflead or abufe

yours, were doing my own the greateft Injury.

You will therefore, Gentlemen, confider the

Whole together ; and if, upon the Whole, you
believe in your Confciences the Prifoner did not

commit this Murder, God Almighty forbid you

fhould condemn him ; and if you believe in your
Confciences he did commit it, God Almighty
forbid you fhould acquit him.

Mr. Kerr. May it pleafe your Honours,
Mr. Sollicitor, in his Reply, has fo fully an-

fwered every Objection of the Prifoner, that it

were needlefs to trouble your Honours further on
this Occafion. I fhall only beg Leave to obferve

one Thing which has been omitted by Mr. Solli-

citor, and that is, that the Cafes which have been
quoted by the Prifoner, I will venture to affirm,

are not in any Book of Authority now extant

;

fo that I am really inclined to believe they are

Cafes of Mr. Frye's own making.

Mr. President. Gentlemen of the Jury, this

Trial has taken up a great deal of Time, and been
attended with a Variety of Circumftances. I fhall

therefore, as briefly as poffible, fum up the Evi-
dence, and make fuch Obfervations as occur to

me, with as much Perfpicuity as I am able.

The firfi Witnefs produced by the Council for

the King, was Mr. Carew, who fays, that at the

Sale of the Eftate called Bridgwater's, on the 7th

of November laft, the Prifoner and. the Deceafed

being prefent, he heard the Prifoner fay to the

Deceafed, that he expelled to be treated like a

Gentleman, or Words to that Effect. Thefe Words,
the Witnefs fays, were fpoke, he believes, in an-

fwer to fomething the Deceafed had faid to the

Prifoner, which the Witnefs did not hear.

The next Witnefs is Mr. Thomas Mills, who
was alfo prefent at the Sale of Bridgwater's Eftare.

He fays, that the Prifoner objected to the Con-
ditions of Sale, and that the Deceafed (appre-

hensive that he did it with Defign to protract the

Time 'till Sun-fet, after which the Eftate could

not be fold on that Day) faid to the Prifoner,

Mr. Barbot, the Conditions of Sale are very fair,

why will you cavil about them ? To which the

Prifoner replied, I expert to be treated like a Gen-
tleman, or Words like thefe ; that to this the De-
ceafed made no other Anfwer, than that he fhould

always treat him and all Mankind as fuch. This
Witnefs fays alfo, that the Prifoner's whole Beha-
viour appeared to be calculated to delay the Sale.

He fays too, that he verily believes the Prifoner

and the Deceafed never faw each other from the

Day of the Sale, 'till that of the Murder ; for that

he either faw the Deceafed, or heard from him,
every Day after the Sale, 'till he was killed ; but
he does not know whether they had any other

Converfation the Day of the Sale ; for he left

them together in the Room where the Eftate was
fold. You will obferve, Gentlemen, that the

Teftimony of Mr. Carew and Mr. Mills corro-

borate each other.

The next Witnefs is Mr. Armour, who fays,

that between the 3d and the 7th of November laft,

he was in Company with the Prifoner at Mr.
Conjlantine'% Door, and heard him fay, that Mr.
Mills had treated him in fuch a Manner as ought
never to be forgiven. Mr. Armour indeed fays,

that the Prifoner did not particularly mention
which of the Mills's, it was that had treated him
thus ; but he underftood that it was the Deceafed

he meant. I would make one fhort Remark here.

The Prifoner himfelf has declared he never had
any Difference with either Mr. Thomas Mills, or

Mr. William Mills ;' and as there was no other

Man of the Name of Mills in this Ifland but the

Deceafed,
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Deceafed, you will judge from the Event, who it

was the Prifoner meant in that Converfation with

Mr. Armour.

The next Witnefs that is called on the Part of

the Crown is Patience Dorjet : She tells yon, that

on the King's Birth-day fhe law the Prifoner

Handing under the Gallery at M'-Cabce's Tavern,

talking to two Perfons whom fhe does not know,

and in palling by (he heard him fay, There was

a certain Gentleman in this Ijland, that within a

i , -ight he ivouhl either kill or be killed by.

She is very pofitive that it was on the King's

Birth- day Ike favv the Prifoner, and heard him

fay thefe Words, from two Circumftances ; the

firft, that Mrs. M'Cabce fent for her that Day to

afiift in providing an Entertainment for the Lieu-

tenant-General and his Company ; and the other,

that Ike heard a great many Guns fired. The
King's Birth-day, you all remember, ( I fuppofe)

was celebrated on the 10th of November. Now,
if you will compare what the Prifoner faid to

Mr. Armour before the 7th, his Behaviour to the

Deceafed upon the 7th, and the Declaration he

made on the j oth, in the hearing of Patience Dorfet;

I think there is too much Reafon to imagine it

was the Deceafed he meant, when he threw out

that Menace.

Dr. James Webbe is then called.. Before this

Gentleman was examined, I confefs, I expected

he would have fully proved the Fact upon the

Prifoner •, for, from the clofe Connexion and

Intimacy between them, I thought it highly pro-

bable he might have known fomething, if not

the Whole of this Matter. And from the Cha-

racter of the Dotlor, his Education, and Rank in

Life, I took it for granted he would have can-

didly and ingenuoufly related all that he knew

concerning this unhappy Affair. But; I own, I

was no lefs furprized than concerned, to find

that every Thing which came from him, tending

to bring this Matter to Light, was extorted with

feeming Violence ; and that he readily told all

that he thought would obfeure and hide the Fact.

He fays, that he has known the Prifoner between

four and five Years ; that he has frequently em-

ployed him as an Attorney •, and that he lives in

great Intimacy with him. That he was prefent

at the Sale of Bridgwater's Eftate on the 7th of

November laft, where the Deceafed and the Prifoner

alio were ; that the Eftate then belonged to him-

felf, and was fold for his Debts. Pie does not

know what were the Conditions of Sale , but he

remembers to have heard the Prifoner fay, We
will be bound as far as by Law we can be bound.

Pie does not recollect any other Words pafiing at

the Sale, only hearing the Deceafed fay to the

Prifoner, Let us have no School-boy''s Play, or fome-

thing to that Effect. He did not hear the Pri-

foner make any Anfwer to this ; for he was at

that Time, he fays, fo diffracted and confufed at

having his Eftate fold, that he gave very little

Attention to what pafled. He tells you, that the

Prifoner, at his Requeft, purchafed the Eftate for

him. This really teems itrange and unaccount-

able, that a Man whofe Eftate was then felling,

and who had procured a Friend to purchafe it for

him, ihould be fo inattentive, as not to recollect

what the Conditions of Sale were ; and it is as

extraordinary, that a Man mould buy an Eftate

without knowing on what Conditions. He fays,

he does not know how long the Deceafed flayed at

Nevis after the Sale, or whether the Prifoner ever

I 7

faw him after. That the Day after the Sale he
faw the Prifoner, but does not recollect that any
Converfation paifed between them on the Buiinefs

of the preceding Day, or that the Name of the

Deceafed was mentioned by the Prifoner. This

is very amazing, that a Man, in an Affair fo near

his Heart, and which had thrown him into fuchl

Confufion and Diffraction of Mind, mould not

the next Day, on feeing his Friend who purchafed

his Eftate for him, make fome Inquiry about

the Event of the preceding Day. But this Gen-
tleman's Memory is fatally treacherous to him ;

for he, in almoft the fame Breath, fays, he

thought the Terms of Sale hard too, and advifed

the Prifoner not to fign them. From hence it

plainly appears, that Dr. Webbe was well ac-

quainted with the Conditions of Sale, and mult
have had fome Converfation with the Prifoner

about them, or he could not have thought them
hard, nor have advifed the Prifoner not to fign

them. He tells you, that the Prifoner came to

his Ploufe on the 16th of November, and flayed

there 'till the 18th, on which Day they dined

together at Jacob Saunders's,, and executed a Bond
of Indemnity to Saunders, for having indorfed

the Prifoner's Bills for the Depofite of the Pur-
chafe-Money of the Eftate ; that from thence

in the Evening he went vyith the Prifoner to

ODonnell's Tavern, where the Prifoner fat down to

write ; that the Prifoner defired him to get three

Witneffes to atteft the Paper he was writing ; and
that he did procure three Witneffes, which were
Potts, Donnell, and Springett, in whofe Prefence

the Prifoner executed the Paper he was writing ;

and immediately after delivered it to him (Webbe.),

He tells you, that he neither read the Paper while

the Prifoner was writing it, nor fince it has been

in his own Cuftody •, and that he is quite igno-

rant of the Contents of it. In this he is mani-
feftly contradicted by his own Depofition which
you have heard read, and which, as has been

proved to you, was taken before Judge Herbert

at Nevis. In that Depofition he fvvears, that the

Prifoner made his Will at O Bunnell's on the

1 8th of November in the Evening, and delivered

it to him (Webbe,) informing him at the fame
Time that he had made him a Legatee in it.

He tells you, that after this Paper (for he will

not now call it a Will, though it has been fully

proved he knows it to be fo) was executed and
delivered to him by the Prifoner, they both went
Home together to this Witnefs's Houfe ; that the

Prifoner at about Nine o'Clock went to Bed -, that

having Occafion to get up at about One o'Clock,

as he was pafiing through the Hall, the Prifoner

called to him, and afked him what o'Clock it

but that he did not fee the Prifoner fromwas

the Time he went to Bed, 'till the next Morning,
at about Nine o'Clock, he faw him riding up to

the Houfe on one of his (Webbe's) Horfes, attended

alfo by his Negro Boy Pope ; that he had on a

white Coat, a dark-coloured Waiftcoat, and a

filver-laced Hat ; that he did not afk the Pri-

foner, nor does he know, where he had been ; but

thinks there was Time enough, from the Hour
he fpoke to him the Night before, 'till the next

Morning that he faw him riding up, to have
been at St. Chrijlopher's and back again ; that he

knew nothing of the Prifoner's taking his Horfe
and Boy, but that it was very cuitomary for him
to take them whenever he wanted them, without

He remembers the Prifonerafking his Leave

having
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having a red Trunk, which he brought from boifterous a Night, as he fhould not have gone out

Mrs. Dafent's on the j 6th of November > that he in for Pleafure.

did fee the Prifoner's Boy Nero bring a red Trunk 'Upon the Whole of Dr. Webbe's Evidence, his

to his Houfe the Morning of the 19th, at the Inclination to ferve the Prifoner very plainly ap-

fame Time that the Prifoner was riding up to pears : But from his Want of Candour and Inge-

his Houfe •, but he does not know whether that nuity, from the many Prevarications he has been

Trunk was the fame the Prifoner brought from guilty of, and the manifeft Contradiction between

Mrs. Dafent's on the 1 6th, or whether the Trunk his Depofition at Nevis, and his Examination on
now produced to him is the fame. He tells you, the Trial ; his Evidence, inftead of anfwering the

that on the Sunday before the Murder, the Prilo- Intention of his giving it, ferves rather to fix a

ner and he were firing at a Mark with a Pair of fcrong Sufpicion of Guilt on the Prifoner.

Piftols that belonged to Mrs. Dafent ; that Mrs. Mr. Donnell, who was the next Witnefs, fays,

Dafent, on milling a Pair of her Piftols, fent to that the Prifoner and Dr. Webbe came to his Houfe
him, to defire he would come to her Houfe ; that between Seven and Eight o'Clock in the Evening
he did go and affift her in fearching for the Piftols •, on the 1 8th of November ; that the Prifoner called

that he found them under the Bed in a Pair of for Pen, Ink, and Paper, and fat down to write;

Holder Caps ; but he knew not of their being in that while he was writing, he called Dr. Webbe to

that Place, nor who put them there : That at the him feveral Times, and they fpoke together in a

Time he was fearching for the Piftols in the Cham- low Voice ; that Dr. Webbe looked over the Pri-

ber, he obferved a red Trunk, which he believes foner frequently while he was writing; that as

belonged to the Prifoner, and which he faw opened foon as the Prifoner had finifhed what he was writ-

afterwards by Judge Herbert ; in which were found, ing, he went with Dr. Webbe into an inner Room ;

he fays, a Coat, Waiftcoat, and fome Linen, that after fome little Time Dr. Webbe returned, and
which were moift; that he cannot tell whether the defired him, with Potts and Springett, to go in and
Cloaths found in the Trunk were the fame the witnefs a Paper ; that the Prifoner did execute a

Prifoner had on the 19th in the Morning, when Paper in the Prefence of Potts, Springett, and this

he rode up to his Houfe ; that he believes the Witnefs; that he knows not what the Paper was,

Trunk and Cloaths now produced to him, are the but believes it was a Will, becaufe there were three

fame which he faw at Mrs. Dafent's the Morning Witneffes to it; that the Priloner, after he had
after the Murder. He tells you, that on the 19th figned the Paper, put his Thumb on the Seal, and

the Prifoner dined at Mr. George Webbe's fenior, pronounced fome Words, but fo inarticulately, that

and he himfelf dined at Mr. Maynard's ; that in the he could not diftinguifh what he faid ; that the Pri-

Afternoon, while he was at Mr. Maynard's, a foner covered with his Hand the Place where the

Negro came to him, and told him the Prifoner had Atteftation is ufually written, fo that he could not

killed the Deceafed ; that he went foon after to fee it. He tells you, that as foon as the Prifoner

Mr. Symmonds' s •, that he did not mention there had executed this Paper, he delivered it to Doctor

what the Negro had told him, though he had a Webbe.

very good Opportunity to do it ; for while he was Charles Potts is then called. He fays, that on
there, he fays, Mr. Symmonds received a Letter, the 1 8th of November laft, being at O DonneWs in

giving an Account of the Prifoner's having killed the Evening, fomebody called to him, and told

the Deceafed; that he himfelf alfo received a Note him he was wanted in the inner Room ; that he

from the Prifoner, preffing him to come imme- went in, and the Prifoner defired him to witnefs

diately to him at John Herbert's ; that he did not an Inftrument of Writing ; that he, together with

mention at Mr. Symmonds's, having received fuch O Donnell and Springett, did witnefs a Paper, to

a Note from the Prifoner, though he heard Mr. which he faw the Prifoner fign his Name; that the

Symmonds fay, he would go and affift the Poffe in Prifoner put his Thumb on the Seal, and took it

Purfuit of him ; that he went immediately after to off again, but does not recollect that he heard him
John Herbert's, where he found the Prifoner drink- fay any Thing; that he took the Inftrument of

ing Tea; that the Prifoner immediately took him Writing to be fome Deed to fecure Jacob Saunders,

out into the Neceffary-houfe, and afked him if becaufe he met the Prifoner and Dr. Webbe coming
he had heard the Report of his having killed Mr. from Saunders's that Day. I cannot help obferving,

Mills; that he anfwered, yes; that the Prifoner that this is a very weak Reafon for fuppofing

replied, he fhould not fly for it, for he knew it to be a Deed to fecure Saunders ; for had it

nothing of it. He tells you, that this was all been really fo, there could be no Neceffity for

the Converfation that paffed between them at that keeping it fuch a profound Secret ; and, in the

Time ; that while they were in the Neceffary-houfe, next Place, it is very natural to fuppofe, they would
the Officers of Juftice apprehended the Prifoner ; have executed any Deed of that Kind at Saunders's

that the Prifoner took him afide in Mr. Herbert's Houfe, when they executed the Bond of Indemnity

Hall, after he was apprehended, and defired him to him. He tells- you, that he never knew that

to get ten Piftoles from his Uncle Webbe for him ; the Prifoner had any Refentment againft the De-
that he faw the Prifoner while he was in Gaol at ceafed, but that, on the contrary, he has heard

Nevis ; that all the Converfation he had with him him often exprefs great Regard for him.

there was, defiring him to make over Bridgwater's The next Witnefs that is called is Thomas Hob-

Eftate to him. He tells you, that he never knew fon. He tells you, that on Saturday Night, the

that the Prifoner had any Refentment againft the Night before he heard the Deceafed was murdered,

Deceafed ; that he knew nothing of his Boy Pope's Dr. Webbe's Boy Pope came with a Horfe of his

having been at Bridgwater's Eftate the Night be- Mafter's at Midnight, to the Houfe where he
fore the Murder; that he did not fend Pope out (Hob/on) lives, on Bridgwater's Eftate, and faid he

any where that Night, and did not know that he had been round the Ifland looking for his Mailer;
was gone out ; that he himfelf was not fent for by that Pope and the Horfe were both wet ; that Pope

any of his Patients that Night; and that it was fo put the Horfe in the Stable, and flayed there all

Night.
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Night. He tells you, that about Eight o'Clock

the next Morning (which was the Day on which he

heard of the Murder) he faw a little Man coming

up to the Houfe in a white Coat, and filver-laced

Hat; that as foon as he came up to the Steps,

he called for Pope, and ordered him to faddle the

Horfe ; that he afked Pope which Road he fhould

take ; that Pope fhewed him the fhorteft Way to

Mr. Pinnq's, where Dr. Wcbbe lives ; and that he

got on Horfeback, and rode away : He believes he

came from the Bay ; and that his Shoes were wet.

He tells you, that the Prifoner at the Bar is the

very Man who came to his Houfe on the 19th in

the Morning, and whole Drefs and Perfon, with

the other Circumftances, he has defcribed to you.

Sarah Hobfon, the Sifter of Thomas Hcbfon, is

called next ; but as her Evidence agrees in every

Particular with that of her Brother, I think it is

needlefs to repeat it to you.

The next Witnefs on the Part of the Crown is

John M'-Kenley. He tells you, that between Four
and Five o'Clock in the Morning on the 19th of

November, as he was lying on his Bed, Ccomy, a

Negro belonging to the Deceafed, rufhed into his

Chamber, and, in great Fright, told him, that his

Mafter was fighting at Frigate-Bay, with a Gen-
tleman from Nevis ; that he immediately got up,

and ran down to the Bay, where Coomy, being on

Horfeback, had got before him ; that he found

Coomy fupporting the Deceafed ; that he wentiip to

him, and took hold of his Hand, and fpoke to

him ; that he made him no Anfwer, nor had no

Pulfe; that he found then he was dead, though

ftill warm, and was but juft expired. He tells

you, that on inquiring of Coomy who it was that

had killed his Mafter, Coomy told him it was the

Prifoi-er, and that he was juft gone off in aCanoo ;

that he immediately ran down to the Sea-fide, and

faw a Canoo, with four Oars and a Paddle, making
very faft from the Shore, and fomebody in white

fitting in the Stern of it, but he could not diftin-

guifh whether it was a white Perfon or a Negro ;

that the Deceafed had on his great Coat and Gloves

;

that his Piftols were in the Holfters on his Horfe ;

and his Sword in the Scabbard, wrapped in the

Belt, at fome Diftance from him.

The next Witnefs is William Johnfon. He tells

you, that about Six o'Clock in the Morning, on

the 19th of November laft, as he was coming down
from the Salt-Ponds, he faw the Prifoner in a Canoo,
with four Oars and a Sail, between forty and fifty

Yards diftant from him ; that the Canoo feemed
coming from Frigate-Bay, and was rowing to-

wards Nevis ; that the Prifoner had on a white

Coat, a filver-laced Hat, and a dark-coloured

Waiftcoat ; that he knows the Prifoner very well ;

that he could fee all the Way between the Place

where he met the Prifoner, and Nevis ; and that

no other Canoo was in the Channel, but that in

which the Prifoner was. The Prifoner and his

Council have attempted to difcredit the Teftimony
of Johnfon, by faying he was publickl'y whipt for

Petty Larceny at Montferrat ; and that he could
not pofitively fwear before the Coroner's Inqueft,

that it was the Prifoner he faw in the Canoo. But
they fhould, to have effected their Purpofe, have
produced the Record of Johnfon's Conviction,
without which, a bare Affertion of his Guilt ought
to have no Weight with you. With regard to

his refufing to fwear pofitively to the Prifoner be-

fore the Coroner's Inqueft, I think he fwore as

every cautious Man ought to do, that he verily

Vol. X,

believed it was the Prifoner he faw in the Canoo; but
after he had, for his better Recollection, feen him
in Gaol, he was certain, and has now, as you have
heard, pofitively fworn it was the Prifoner he faw
in the Canoo. And befides, Mr. Wilfons Evidence
does entirely acquit John/on of any ill Defign

againft the Prifoner, and does certainly ftrengthen

his Evidence; for Mr. Wilfon fwears, that John/on

brought him a Letter from Montferrat the Morning
the Deceafed was murdered ; that having heard

the Report of the Murder, he told Johnfon, that

the Deceafed was killed by the Prifoner ; at

which Johnfon expreffed a good deal of Surprize,

and faid, that he had met him that Morning; in a

Canoo going to Nevis. From this Circumftance,

I think, Johnfon's Evidence ought to receive its

full Credit.

Jafper Thomas, and his Son John Thomas, are

next called. They both agree in their Evidence,

and tell you, that between Six and Seven o'Clock
in the Morning, on the 19th ofNovember laft, they

faw a Canoo belonging to John Cribbe land under

the Manchioneal Trees, juft under Lowland-

Church, at Nevis ; that as foon as the Canoo ftruck

the Shore, the Prifoner jumped out of it; that a

little yellow Negro Boy jumped out at the fame
Time, with a fmall red Trunk on his Head, and
went towards the Town ; that Hulburd's Peter,

and Deverade's Joe, were in the Canoo ; that the

Prifoner had on a whitifh Coat, and a filver-laced

Hat ; that they faw the Canoo above fifteen hun-
dred Yards before fhe came to Land ; that fhe was
under Sail, and did not ftrike Sail 'till fhe landed ;

'

and that fhe feemed coming from the Salt-Ponds.

William White is then called. He tells you,

that on the 19th of November in the Morning, as

he was at work at Mr. Woodlefs Eftate, he faw a

little Man in a brown Coat and a laced Hat, which
he knew to be the Prifoner, walking up the Road
that leads to Bridgwater's Eftate ; that he believes

he came from the Bay ; that he knows the Prifo-

ner very well, and is certain he is the Perfon he

faw.

The next Witnefs is Mr. Bridgwater, who tells

you, that between Nine and Ten o'Clock in the

Morning, on the 19th of November, he faw the

Prifoner on a forrel Horfe belonging to Dr. Webbe,

going the neareft Way to Dr. Webbe's Houfe ; that

on the fame Day in the Afternoon he went to Mr.
Symmonds's ; that while he was there, Dr. Wcbbe
came in ; that prefently after, Mr. Symmonds re-

ceived a Letter, giving him an Account of the

Prifoner's having killed the Deceafed ; that as foon
as Mr. Symmonds mentioned it, Dr. Webbe changed
Countenance, and faid that the Prifoner had lain

at his Houfe the Night before ; that Mr. Symmonds
afked Dr. Webbe if he had feen the Prifoner that

Morning ; that Dr. Webbe faid he had not feen him
fince the Night before ; at which this Witnefs ex-

preffed a good deal of Surprize, and faid he had

feen the Prifoner that Morning riding towards his

(Webbe's) Floufe, on one of his Horfes ; that to

this Webbe made no Anfwer, but, in about five

Minutes, went away, and faid he was going up
towards the Mountain.

John Cribbe is then called, who tells you, that on
the Friday before the Deceafed was killed, the Pri-

foner hired his Canoo to carry fome Letters to St.

Kitt's; that fhe returned the next Day in the Af-
ternoon, and the Negroes that belonged to her,

took her (as he thought) to go a fifhing ; that he

did not fee them again 'till about Eight o'Clock

Z z . th«
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the next Morning, which was the Day he heard

the Deceafed was killed •, that he went to Peter

;

one of the Negroes belonging to the Canoo, and

alkcd him -, What Luck ? (fuppofing he had been

hlhmgi) that Peter anfwered him, Poor Luck! and

feemed very melancholy and thoughtful ; that upon

inquiring the Rcafon of it, Peter told him he

had been to Si. Ki/i's with Mr. Baridt, who, he

was afraid, had done a great deal of Milchief, for

he believed he had killed Mr. Mils. He tells

you, it was about Ten o'Clock in the Morning

when he had this Conversation with Peter ; that

at that Time he had not heard, either by common
Report, or otherwife than from Peter, of the Death

of the Deceafed ; and indeed from the Evidence of

Quia* which immediately follows, he could not have

heard it from common Report •, for £>uin tells you,

he was the firft that carried the News to Nevis, and

that he did not arrive there 'till Eleven o'Clock.

This makes it highly probable, that what Peter faid

was too true.

Mrs. Dafent is then called. She tells you, that

on the 19th of November laft, hearing that the Ma-
gazine was broken open, and of the Murder of the

Deceafed, fhe ordered all the Arms in her Houfe to

be fearched for ; that miffing a Pair of Piftols* fhe

fent to Dr. Webbe, who came to her, and after

fearching a good while, at laft found the Piftols

under the Bed ; that the Prifoner's Trunk was in the

Room where the Piftols were found, but (he knew
not of its being there 'till that Day, nor how it

came there ; that fhe faw the Trunk opened, in

which were found a brown Waiftcoat and a Pair of
black Breeches, which Ihe believes belonged to the

Prifoner ; that (he believes the Trunk and Cloaths
now produced to her, are the fame fhe faw opened
at her Houfe by Judge Herbert.

Judge Herbert, who is the next Witnefs, tells

you, that the Day after the Murder he went to

Mrs. Da/eM's, where he faw the Piftols, with the

Trunk and Cloaths which have been produced to

him ; that the Cloaths were wet, and he believes

with Salt-Water ; for, on touching the Waiftcoat
with his Tongue, he found it fait. He alfo tells

you, that being at Mr. Colhoun's, where the Body
of the Deceafed was brought on the Day of the

Murder, he fearched the Pockets of the Deceafed,
and found in his Breeches Pockets three Bullets.

Mr. Pringle and Mr. Baker are then called, who
tell you, that being at Mr. Colhoun's on the Day
the Deceafed was killed, they examined his Piftols,

which they know to be the fame that are now pro-
duced ; that they could not, upon the moft care-

ful Examination of them, perceive the leaft Stain
of Powder on either of them, except about a Grain
or two, which they fuppofed to have been bruifed
by the Hammer ; that they are convinced neither
of the Piftols had been lately difcharged, for Mr.
Baker having put his Finger into the Barrel, there
came off on it a rufty Dirt, which he tells you
would not have been there, if the Piftols had been
lately fired out of. They alfo tell you, that upon
examining the Cloaths of the Deceafed, they found
on the right Flap of his Coat, and the lnfide of
his great Coat, on the right Side, a Stain of dry
Powder.

The Council for the Crown, to corroborate and
fupport the Evidence of Patience Dorfet, have pro-
duced Martha Scoaper, Mary Sutton, and Mary
Cockade, with whom they conclude their Evidence.
The two laft fwear pofitively chat the Prifoner was
on this Ifland on the King's Birth- day, and are fo

very circumftantial in their Evidence, that I think
they cannot be miftaken. For Sutton has very par-

ticularly defcribed his Drefs to you, and Cockade

has alio fworn to fome particular Words fhe heard
him fay in M'Cabee's Tavern on the King's Birth-

day. The Evidence of Scoaper is not fo pofitive as

that of the other two, but it ferves to ftrengthen

and give Weight to what they have fworn.

The Prifoner, in his Defence, pofitively denies

his having had any Refentment againft the De-
ceafed ; fays it was very eafy for him to have made
hisEfcape, if he had been guilty of the Crime laid

to his Charge, and that it was natural to fuppofe

he would have done fo ; that the firing the Piftols

the Sunday before the Murder, was merely acci-

dental, and to amufe himfejf 5 that he was not on
this Ifland on the 10th of November. He then
calls his WitnefTes, the firft of which is Mrs. Low-

She is pofitive that the Prifoner was at herman.

Father's on the 10th of November j that in the

Morning of that Day he went with Daniel to Mr.
Ottley\ and returned and dined at her Father's}

that on that fameDay fhe herfeif dined at her Bro-
ther George Webbe's, in Company with Mr. William

Herbert. In the firft of thefe Circumftances fhe is

contradicted by the Evidence of Mrs. Ottley and
Mifs Anne Herbert, who tell you, that it was on the

9th of November the Prifoner and Daniel came to

Mrs. Ottleyh ; in the other fhe is alfo contradicted

by Mr. William Herbert, who tells you, that it was
on the 9th of November he dined at young George

Webbe's, in Company with Mrs. Lowman, and on
the 10th he dined at Mr. Cole's; fo that Mrs*
Lowman muft be miftaken in the Day. Mr. Jofiab

Webbe, the Brother of Mrs. Lowman, is next called.

Fie cannot fwear pofitively ; but he believes the

Prifoner was at his Father's on the 10th of

November.

John Cornelius is the next Witnefs. He is po-

fitive that the Prifoner was at old Mr. Webbe's on
the 10th of November ; but the contrary has been

proved by fo many Witneffes on the Part of the

Crown, Supported with fuch ftrong Circum-
ftances, that Cornelius muft certainly be miftaken

in the Day.

Mr. Julius was alfo called upon by the Prifoner

to prove that John/on, one of the Witneffes againft

him, could not fwear pofitively to him before the

Coroner's Inqueff. ; but the Obfervations I have

already made on that Part of Johnfon's Evidence,

will be fufficient, without repeating to you that I

think Johnfon's Evidence a good one, and ought

to have its proper Weight with you.

Thefe are the Witneffes produced by the Pri-

foner, that feem to be any ways material in his

Favour : Fie has, indeed, called many others to

prove his being at Nevis on the tenth of November ;

but they have all failed in this Circumftance,

which would have been of great Confequence to

him, if he could have eftablifhed it ; as it would

have effectually invalidated the Evidence of Pa-
tience Dorfet, and the reft, who fwore to his being

in this Ifland on that Day.

I have, as well as I have been able, Gentlemen,

given you the Subftance of the Evidence on both

Sides, in which I hope I have omitted nothing

material.

1 muft obferve to you, that in Cafes of Murder,
and the like atrocious Crimes, the Law has relaxed

much of its Severity and Scrupulou fhe fs in the

Proofs, and does not fo abfolutely require fuch

pofitive Proof, as in Matters of meum and tuum,

where
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where they may be had, but in thefe cannot : For

no Man who knows, or even imagines, that his

Life muft anivver for the Perpetration of a Deed,

will call Eye-witneiYes to it ; but will, with as

much Secrecy as his Invention can fupply, execute

his Intention ; and to admit none but politive ocu-

lar Proof, would be rejecting all, and proclaiming

Impunity.

It has been juftly obferved to you by the Coun-

cil for the Crown, that the Law, where the Cir-

cumftances are lb clofely connected and linked

together, as in this Cafe, and amount fo fully to

what is called a violent?, prafumptio, admits this as

full Proof, and, in my Opinion, more fo than any

one politive Evidence, whofe Memory may be

deceitful, or who may poflibly be fuborned ; but

in Facts made appear from Circumftances which

are dumb, we cannot be deceived ; nor they falfly

charge, or partially excufe.

The Circumftances of this unfortunate Affair

hang fo clofely together, that they carry too

glaring a Proof to admit of much Doubt, by

whofe Hand Mr. Mills fell.

Mr. Armour declares, that he heard the Prifoner

fay, between the third and feventh of November,

that Mr. Mills had treated him cruelly, and in fuch a

Manner as ought never to be forgiven : The Prifo-

ner has acknowledged, he had never any Difference

with Meflieurs Thomas and William Mills, it then

could have been none but the Deceafed he meant

:

Though this the Prifoner denies, and fays, Mr.
Armour muft have mifunderftood him.

Patience Dorfet fwears, that fhe heard the Pri-

foner declare, on the tenth of November, that he

would either kill or be killed by a Per/on of Difiinblion

in this lfland, in the Courfe of ten Days. Mr. Mills

is found dead in a remote Part of the lfland on the

19th, within the Time limited ; and by the Evi-

dence now given in Court, by the Gentlemen who
opened the Body before the Coroner's Inqueft, it

appears, that he had been killed by a Bullet, or

fome other Subftance difcharged from a Fire-arm.

From the Evidence of Armour and Dorfet, a pre-

penfe Malice appears •, and a Life taken away

through fuch Malice prepenfe, in the Eye of the

Law and Man, is deemed Murder in the higheft

Degree.

The Prifoner too, in a precipitate Manner, and

in a Tavern, the Night before Mr. Millswas found

dead, executed his Will ; in his Defence he acknow-

ledges the Deed executed at DonnelVs to have

been fuch : Had he not been confcious that he

might have ran fome Rifque of lofing his Life the

next Morning, why in fuch a Place, and in fuch a

Manner, draw and execute a Deed of fo nice a Na-
ture, and of fuch Confequence, as his Will ? But

the Time, by Mrs. Dorfet's Evidence, which it ap-

pears he had limited to his own Life, or a Perfon's

of Diftinction in this lfland, was near expired,

therefore neceffary fuch a Deed fhould be executed.

The next Morning Mr. Mills is found dead.

The Prifoner is declared by.Coomy to be the Per-

fon by whofe Hand his Mafter fell : And tho' by
Law this is not Evidence; yet by Mr. MiKenley's

Evidence, who declares he faw a Perfon rowing
in a Canoo, from the Place from whence Coomy had
told him the Prifoner embarked, defcribing his

Drefs ; which Perfon is immediately after met by
Johnfon, who perfonally knows him, defcribeshim
to be dreffed in the fame Manner, and declares

that no Canoo was then at Sea, but the one in

which was the Prifoner; that he could diftinctlv
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fee the whole Paffage from Frigate-Bay, the Place
where Mr. Mills then lay dead, to Nevis, where the

Prifoner was feen to land by Jafper Thomas and his

Son, who declare that they faw the Canoo coming
from St. Chrijlopher's, defcribe his Drefs to be the

fame as M"Kenley and Johnfon : Jafper is fo par-
ticular as to name two of the Negroes who rov/ed

the Canoo, one of which (Peter) as appears from
Cribbc's Evidence, and which ftrengthens and is

ftrengthened by Coomy's Declaration, fays, that he

had been that Morning to St. Kitt's with Mr. Bar-

bot, who he feared had done a great deal of Mifchief,
for he believed he had killed Mr. Mills. And as this

Declaration of Peter's was made to Cribbe, before

the Account of Mr. Mills's Death had reached

Nevis, as appears from Ruin's Evidence, who was
the Exprefs lent up in Search of the Prifoner, and
the two Slaves were four or five Leagues alunder,

and could not have feen each other from the Time
of the Commiffion of the Fact, to this Declaration

of Peter's ; this could not have been by them con^
certed, and of itfelf carries fo much Weight, as to

merit fome Attention. Again, Thomas Hobfon and
Sifter declare, that in the Morning of the Day on
which they heard the Account of Mr. Mills's

Death, they faw a little Man, whom they know
to be the Prifoner, coming up from the Bay ; that

he came to their Houfe, and afked for Dr. Webbe's

Boy Pope : When the Boy appeared, he did not

afk if he had got a Horfe, but ordered him to

faddle the Horfe : From this then it is evident,

that he knew the 'Horfe and Boy were there, or he
would not have called fo immediately for Pope,

and ordered faddling the Horfe. Dr. Webbe too

proves, that the Horfe and Boy muft have been
taken out of his Stable by the Prifoner; for he de-

clares, that he himfelf had not that Night been
called out by any Patient, nor had he lent that

Boy on any Meffage. Thefe Evidences defcribe

the fame Drefs as the preceding ones. Other Evi-
dences have been produced by the King's Council,

who defcribed the fame Drefs, and traced the Pri-

foner to Dr. Webbe's, where the Doclor acknow-
ledges his Arrival, dreffed al-fo in the fame Man-
ner, as every other Evidence had.

From fuch a Chain of Evidences, who were fe-

parated from each other in different Iflands, Per-

sons no ways connected, and fd exactly tallying

with each other, little Room, as I faid before, can

be left to doubt.

It was effentially incumbent on the Prifoner, for

his own fake, to prove where he was, from the

Time he went to Bed at Dr. Webbe's, on the 1 8th.

ofNovember at Night, to the Time he was feen to

land at Nevis, on the 19th in the Morning; but

this he has not attempted to do.

Left you-fhould have entertained a Notion, that

the killing a Perfon in a Duel is not Murder in the

Eye of the Law, as the Life of each in fuch an En-
counter runs an equal Rifque ; I affure you, Gen-
tlemen, the Law makes no fuch Diftinction, even

in Cafes of fair Duels. If from the Evidences you

are fatisfied, that Mr. Mills fell by the Hands of

the Prifoner, and that he had a malicious Intent,

the Law makes it Murder as much in this Cafe as

any other. The Prifoner, in his Defence to clear

himfelf, fays, from his known and paft Conduct
in Life, there is no Reafon why he fhould be even

fufpected of engaging in a Duel : But from the

Evidences of Mefiieurs Pringle and Baker, that the

Piftols of the Deceafed had never been difcharged,

or even were they loaded ; and from his Sword's

Belt
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Belt being buckled round the Hilt, and at a

Diftance from him, as appears from M'Kenley's

Evidence ; and from the Direction of the Ball or

Subftance which pierced the Body of the Deceafed,

which entered fo far backwards, and ftruck on the

oppofite Side fo far forwards ; and of which Mef-

fieurs Hamilton and Edwards declare, to the beft of

their Knowledge and Belief, Mr. Mills died, and

that he could not have received the Wound in a

Pofture of Defence : From thefe Circumftances, it

muil be left to you, upon the Evidences, to con-

fider whether this was even a fair Duel.

1 fhall detain you, Gentlemen, with but one

more Obfervation, which is, that no Perfon but

the Prifoner has been proved or known to have

declared a Refentment to Mr. Mills, the Deceafed ;

no Perfon but the Prifoner was feen going from

the Place where Mr. Mills was found but juft ex-

pired •, and no Perfon of Diftinction in this Wand
killed but Mr. Mills.

All Circumftances of Perfons, Time, and Place,

muft be well confidered. It is alfo your Duty to

weigh the Evidences that have been offered to you,

and to judge from thence, whether the Prifoner is

guilty of the Murder wherewith he ftands charged,

or not guilty •, and in confidering this Matter, let

me recommend to you, that you diveft yourfelves

of any Impreffions that may have been made on
you from the Relation of this Fact out of Doors,

and that you confider merely the Evidence given

you here on the Trial.

If, upon the whole, you believe in your Con-
fciences, that the Prifoner committed the Fact of
which he ftands indicted, you will find him guilty :

But if, upon the whole, you do not believe in your
Confciences that he committed it, you are to find

him not guilty.

Then the Jury withdrew, and in about Half an Hour
returned.

CI. of Arr. Gentlemen, are you all agreed on
your Verdict ?

Jury. Yes.

CI. of Arr. Who fhall fay for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.
CI. of Arr. John Barbot, hold up thy Hand,

(which he did.) Gentlemen of the Jury, look up-
on the Prifoner : How fay you, is John Barbot
guilty of the Felony and Murder whereof he ftands

indicted, or not guilty ?

Jury. Guilty.

CI. of Arr. What Goods or Chattels, Lands or
Tenements, had he at the Time of the fame Fe-
lony and Murder committed, or at any Time fince,

to your Knowledge ?

Jury, None.
CI. of Arr. Hearken to your Verdict as the

Court hath recorded it. You fay that John Barbot
is guilty of the Felony and Murder whereof he
ftands indicted ; and that he had not any Goods
or Chattels, Lands or Tenements, at the Time of
the faid Felony and Murder committed, or at

any Time fince, to your Knowledge ; and fo you
fay all.

CI. of Arr. John Barbot, hold up thy Hand.
You have been indicted of Felony and Murder.
You have been thereupon arraigned, and pleaded
thereto Not guilty, and for your Trial you have
put yourfelf upon God and your Country, which
Country have found you guilty. What have you
now to fay for yourfelf, why the Court ihould not

proceed to give Judgment of Death upon you ac-

cording to Law ?

Prif. May it pleafe your Honours, there is a

Fault in the Indictment. The Fact is laid to have
been committed at Frigate-Bay in the Parifti of St.

George Baffeterre, and Frigate-Bay is in the Parifh

of St. Peter.

Mr. Sol. Gen. May it pleafe your Honours, the

Prifoner, admitting it were as he fays, is too late

in his Exception. That is a Matter of Fact, and,

if it had been material, (which it was not) ought
to have been fhewed on Evidence; but cannot be
made ufe of in Arreft of Judgment. However, the

Truth is, there is no fuch Miftake as he mentions

in the Indictment ; for Frigate-Bay is actually in

the Parifh of St. George, and if it were neceffary we
could prove it.

Prif. May it pleafe your Honours, I have no-

thing more to fay.

Mr. Prefident. John Barbot, you have been in-

dicted for the Murder of Matthew Mills, Efq-, and
for your Trial have put yourfelf upon God and
your Country : That Country has found you
guilty.

'

You have had a long and a fair Trial. You have

challenged many who were called up as Jurors,

though not the whole Number you were intitled

to by Law ; fo that I may with Juftice fay, you
have been tried by a Jury, to which you yourfelf

had no Exception.

I am forry it falls to my Lot to acquaint you,

that I am no longer at Liberty to fuppofe you
innocent.

You are convicted of a Crime the moft horrid

and dreadful in itfelf: A Crime attended with the

moft aggravating Circumftances. You have de-

prived the World of one of its moft worthy and
ufeful Members ; and rendered unhappy Numbers
of Perfons, who drew the Means of Subfiftance

immediately from the Bounty and Benevolence of

the unfortunate Gentleman deceafed.

It is hard to conceive what Provocation you
could have received from a Gentleman of fo mild

and gentle a Difpofition as the Deceafed was, to

induce you to perpetrate an Act fo Ihocking. But
I would advife you, as fome Kind of Atonement
for the Crime you have been guilty of, to make a

full Confeffion of the whole Matter. Let me re-

commend to you alfo, to employ the little Time you
are likely to continue in this World, in endeavour-

ing to make your Peace with that great God, whofe
Mercy is equal to his Juftice.

Nothing now remains, but to pronounce the

Sentence of the Law upon you, which is,

Thatyou are to be carried to the Place from whence

you came, and from thence to the Place of Execution,

whereyou are to be hanged by the Neck until you are

dead : And may God of his infinite Mercy receive your

Soul.

The Prifoner then addreffed himfelf to the Court in

this Manner

:

May it pleafe your Honours,
Since it can no longer avail me to conceal the

Fact, I will make a frank Confeffion of the Whole.
That I did kill Mr. Mills, is moft true.—

That I killed him fairly, is equally true fairly

according to the Notions of Honour prevailing

among Men. From thefe falfe Principles of

Honour I was induced to engage in the unhappy
Duel, which in its Confequences deprived the

World
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World of To worthy a Gentleman, and has in-

volved me in thefe unhappy Circumftances. Falfe

I am convinced they are, notwithitanding the

Countenance they receive from the daily Practice

of the World.

I make no Doubt, but that the Words which

Mr. Careiv and Mr. Mills have fworn, did pais

between the Deceafed and myfelf at the Sale of

^water's Eftate, though I cannot now recol-

lect that they did. But this was not the Caufe of

the Duel.

The Provocation I received from Mr. Mills

was this

:

After I was declared the Purchafer of the Eftate,

I fat down to draw the Bills of Exchange for the

Depofite. While I was about them, Mr. Mills

came and looked over me, and obferving that I

had made them payable at ninety Days Sight,

he objected to them, and afked me if I knew
what I was about, and infilled on having the

Bills drawn at a fhorter Sight : To which I an-

fwered, that I was fure he muft know it was uiual

for Bills of fo large a Size to be drawn at a long

Sight. I told him further, that I apprehended

he had no Right to object to the Bills at all, if

the Marfhal agreed to accept them as they were

drawn. To this Mr, Mills replied, Sir, you are

an impertinent Puppy. I took no Notice of this

'till after I had finifhed the Bills, and then I

took him afide, and ipoke to him to this Effect

:

That I little expected to receive fuch Treatment

from a Gentleman of his known Politenefs and

sood Breed in? ; that, as I was not confeious of

having deferved it, I defired he would make
me fome apology for it. He replied, that he

would not make me any Apology ; but that,

if I thought myfelf injured, he was at my Service

when properly called upon. I made him no

Anfwer, but immediately left him-, and, on the

1'hurfday following, I wrote him a Letter, telling

him, that fince he had done me the Honour to

affure me he would be at my Service whenever

I fhould call upon him, I expected he would

meet me by Dawn of Day the next Morning,

near Lowland-Church, armed with a Cafe of Piftols

only. Mr. Mills fent me an Anfwer to this

;

and there were fix Letters in all paffed between

vis, three from him, and three from me, which

I do not now recollect, for I deftroyed them *,

though I believe I fhall be able to remember
the Subftance of them. The laft I received from

him was, that he would meet me at the Time
and Place appointed, which was Frigate-Bay.

The Night before the Duel, I made my Will

at Mr. O Donnell's, and delivered it to Dr. Wehbe.

The Doctor put it in his Pocket without reading

it, and we immediately went Home to the Doctor's

Houfe, where I went to Bed foon after I arrived.

At about One in the Morning I heard the Doctor

up, and called to him : He anfwered me, and

went cut ; and as foon as he came in and returned

to Bed, I got up, and went wkh^Pcpe to the Stable,

and faddled one of the Horfes, which 1 imme-
diately mounted, directing the Boy to follow me,
and rode very fail 'till I paffed Mr. Pinnefs,

where I was overtaken in a very hard Shower of
Rain, that wet me through all my Cloaths.

I rode with all the Speed I could till I came to

Molton's-Bay, where I had ordered a Canoo to

wait for me. At firft I could not perceive the

Negroes, but on looking round, I faw them lying

under a Sail. They immediately got ready, and
I jumped into the Canoo, and ordered Pope to

carry the Horfe to Bridgwater's Eftate.' The
Night was very tempeftuous, and the Canoo was
feveral Times near filling with Water. I had a

Phial of Rum with me, which I had filled at Dr.
Webbe's, and finding myfelf excefilve cold and
chilly, I drank a Dram of it. When I got to

Frigate-Bay, I jumped out of the Canoo, and or-

dered my Boy to follow me with my Trunk, in

which were my Piftols. I then feated myfelf

under a Privet-hedge, and fent my Boy to the

Entrance of the Baffetcrre Road, to wait for Mr.
Mills's Arrival. In the mean Time I examined
my Piftols, and frefh primed one of them. I had
no fooner done this, than I heard the Footfteps

of a Horfe. I arofe immediately, and faw Mr.
Mills riding faft up to me. As foon as he can:e

near, we faluted each other; after which he im-
mediately alit, and took his Piftols out of the Hol-
fters, and primed them. While he was priming
his Piftols, his Horfe's Head being between me
and himfelf, I told him, I had, as I had wrote

to him, brought down the Letters he had wrote

me, and I doubted not he had likewife with him
thofe I had wrote him. I then took out the

Letters from my Pocket-book, and offered them
to him : He made me no Anfwer, but haftily

ordered his Boy to lead away his Horfe, and put-

ting himfelf in a Pofture of Defence, prefented

his Piftol at me. I gave his Letters then to my
Boy, and ordered him, in cafe J fhould drop,

to give them to Mr. Mills. I immediately then

prefented my Piftol at him ; which he obferving,

cried out, Stay, ftay ! I inftantly dropped my
Piftol, and Mr. Mills faid to me, Stay, let me
give the Letters to the Boy, which he immedi-
ately did ; and then recovering his Pofture again,

himfelf on one Side the Road, and I on the other,

we prefented our Piftols at each other. I ob-

served Mr. Mills drew his Piftol near his Eye,

from which I imagined he was near-fighted.

About four or five Seconds after I had prefented,

I fired •, and Mr. Mills cried, Sir, you have

killed me, you have killed me, Sir. I was ex-

tremely fhocked to fee him fall, and I went up
to him and faid, Sir, I am heartily forry, I pray

God to blefs you, but I can ftay no longer here.

I then ordered his Boy to take Care of him, and

immediately went down to the Canoo and jumped
in, and ordered the Negroes to row as faft as

ever they could. I afked my Boy, wtien we were

in the Canoo, whether Mr. Mills's Piftol had

fnapped. He told me it had ; but for my own
Part, I neither heard it fnap, nor faw the Flafh.

The Letters Mr. Mills wrote me on this un-

happy Occafion were extremely polite ; and thofe

I wrote him were in as refpectful Terms as I was

Mafter of. It was Mr. Mills's Character, his Rank

* The Prifoner, in a Converfation he had with the Publisher, while he was under Condemnation in Gaol, told him, that

he had deilroyed the original Letters which paffed between Mr. Mills and himfelf; but that he had preferved Copies of them,

which Copies he had put in a Bottle, and buried in Mr. Pinnefs Garden (where Dr. Webhe lives) at Nevis. So remarkable
a Circumftance as this, had it been true, one would think could hardly have efcaped him on his Confeflion in Court. The
Omiffion of this Circumftance therefore very juftly calls in QueiUon the Genuinenefs of the Letters, ar.d inclines one too

reafonably to believe, from that and fome other Obfervations, that the Letters which he has given for thofe that paffed between
Mr. Mills and himfelf, are the Effeft of an After-thought, and were probably formed, during h:s Condemnation in Gaol,
and fent up by him with Directions to bury them at Nevis.

Vol. X. and
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and Diftindtion in Life, that engaged me in this

unfortunate Bufinefs-, for I fhould not have ac-

cepted a Challenge from any Man inferior to him.

For myfelf, my Concern for the unhappy Fate

I fhall foon meet with is little, compared to that

I feel for the Sorrow and Affliction it will bring

on a tender Parent -, and the Grief and Anguifh

the Confequences of this unfortunate Duel will

occafion to an unhappy Lady, when me hears the

fhocking News of her Hufband's Death.

I mull, in Juftice to Dr. Webbe, acquit him

of any Concern in the Matter. He is perfectly

innocent of the Caufe of my Quarrel with Mr.
Mills; neither did he know any thing of the Duel,

either before or after it. One Gentleman was

acquainted with it-, a Gentleman whom I afked

to be my Second, which he refufed. I beg to be

excufed mentioning his Name, but he is neither

of this Ifland, nor of Nevis.

I am obliged to your Flonours for the Candour

and Impartiality you have fhewn in the Courfe of

my Trial. You, Gentlemen of the Jury, I mud
acknowledge, have acted like upright honeft Men.
Had I been in your Place, I fhould have found

the fame Verdict you have done.

I have nothing now to afk of your Flonours,

but that you would pleafe to allow me a little

Time, to fettle my Affairs, and to make my Peace

with God.

To which Mr. Prefident replied.

To be fure you fhall have a proper Time
allowed you.

On Saturday the 2Cth of January, 1753, the

Prifoner was executed at the Town of Bajfeterre,

according to the Sentence pronounced againft

him.

At the Place of Execution he delivered the fol-

lowing Paper to the Provofl-Marlhal.

My Friends and Fellow- Subjegfs,

" You fee me this Moment a dreadful In-

ftance, how much the human Mind may be

led away and impofed on by falfe and empty
Notions, affecting Reputation in the Eftimation

of weak and fallible Men : Even fo far as to

commit the higheft Crimes in the Sight of

God, and daringly to violate all human Laws,
calculated for the Good and Safety of Society.

Let my Example be a Means to teach Men to

act more confidently with their Reafon ; and
let my Punifhment deter them from the Com-
miffion of Crimes like mine. And then my
Death, and that of the unhappy Gentleman
who fell by my Hand, will, I hope, by the

Benefit the World will receive from the Exam-
ple, make fome Amends to the Community
for the Lofs of two Subjects, who might, had
it not been for the unhappy Fate which attended

them, have lived not unufeful Members of

Society."
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Mr. Barbct was born in London, where his

Father, who is a Working Silverfmith, (a Man of
fome Subftance in the World, and, as it is faid,

of a good Character) flill lives. At about fourteen

Years of Age, he was put Clerk to Mr. Delaport,

an Attorney in Staples-Inn in London ; with whom
he ferved a Clerkfhip for the ufual Term of five

Years. After that Time expired, he came from
England, in the Year 1 746, in Character of Clerk

to a Gentleman of the Profefflon of the Law in

Antigua. With this Gentleman he lived near two
Years -, and then, having not been very prudent in

his Conduct, and having befides contracted fome
Debts there, to the Amount of 2 or 300/. Cur-
rency, he came to Nevis -, where he made a very

clofe Acquaintance with the Family of the Webbe's.

Having for fome Time lived a very idle Life

there ; and given away, and otherwife unprofitably

difpofed of, a confiderable Part of a fmall Cargo
of Goods, of about the Value of 4 or 500/. Sterling,

which his Fathef had fent him to fell, and fpent

the Produce of the reft of it •, and being at length

reduced to extreme Neceffity, he came, about

three Years ago, to this Ifland ; where, by a cri-

tical Scarcity of Attornies at Law, he got himfelf

admitted one in the ordinary Court of Common
Law ; and in the very firft Year, had fiich a Run
of Bufinefs, as to enable him to clear off" what
Debts he owed in the Wejl-Indies; which amount-
ed to near 400 /. Currency ; and to put a hand-

fome Sum of Money in his Pocket befides. The
firft Year of his being here, he behaved with

Induftry and Fairnefs ; but foon after, from a

natural Diflike to Bufinefs, and too great a Dif-

pofition to get Money by the moft likely Means
that offered, he greatly neglected his Clients

Affairs, and fell into a Way of buying up defper^te

Debts ; which he commonly found Means fo to

turn and twill about, as to make them good in

the End; by getting flill better and better Se-

curity for them every Time he fued for them,

and by adding each lime the Interefl and Cofls

:

By which Means he made them at once larger and
more fecure. Thus by the DifTatisfactions of many
who employed him, and fome fmall Imputations

he drew on his Character ; as alfo by Perfons of

lefs queftionable Reputation, and more Induftry,

coming to practife as Attornies in the fame Court,

his Practice was greatly reduced : And yet, by
one Means or another, he became at length

worth, as he fays, (and, I believe, truly) about

800/. Sterling. His Age, by the Plate on his

Coffin, appeared to be but twenty-five : Though
I fhould think he muft have been two or three

Years older : But of this I have no Certainty.

For the reft, he had a good School Education ;

and knew Latin, and fpoke French, very well.

He had made fome Progrefs in the Mathematics;

and knew, and was very apt in, Figures •, and
was a tolerable Proficient in Mufic. He had a

pretty good Tafle of Literature in general ; and
a good deal of general light Reading : But his

Judgment was by no Means folid ; and his Mind
of a romantic Call; though not without fomething

of ingenious in it, and fome confiderable Spright-

linefs of Parts. To which I muft add, he was

a very ready Writer, in either Senfe of the Word ;

having both great Freedom and Quicknefs of

Hand, and Fluency of Expreffion. He was re-

markably courteous in his common Behaviour ;

but his Politenefs and Deportment were of that

Sort, which is ufually diftinguifhed by the Name
of Priggifm : which the Littlenefs of his Perfon

(a Circumftance well worthy the Attention of

Perfons of the fame Size and Turn) contributed

to make much more obfervable, and thereby to

ki him in a more ridiculous and contemptible

Lfght ; as a certain Pertnefs in his Manner, and
Forwardnefs in his Behaviour, with a Vanity
confpicuous in all he faid and did, rendered him
often very troublefome and difgufting.

XLVIII. Tie
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XLVIII. The TRIAL of Timothy Murphy, for Felony and
Forgery', on Saturday the i%th Day of January, 1753,
before the Right Honourable Sir Crifp Gafcoyne, Knt,

Lord-Mayor of the City of London^ the Right Honourahle

the Lord Chief Earon Parker, and others of his Majefty*s

yufticeS) &c, at Juftice-Hall in the Old-Bailey, for the

City of London.*

Clerk of the Arraignments.

CRYER, make Proclamation,

Cryer. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez ; You good

Men of the City of London, fummoned to appear

here this Day* to try between our Sovereign Lord

the King and the Prifoners that mall be at the

Bar, anfwer to your Names as you fhall be called.

Then the Jury were called over.

CI. of Arr. Set Timothy Murphy to the Bar.

(Which was done.)

CI. of Arr. How fayeft thou, Timothy Murphy,

art thou guilty of the Felony whereof thou ftandeft

indicted, or not guilty ?

Prifoner. Not guilty.

CI. of Arr. Culprit, how wilt thou be tried ?

Prif. By God and my Country.

CI. of Arr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

You, Timothy Murphy, the Prifoner at the Bar,

hearken to what is faid to you.

Thefe good Men, who are now called, and do

here appear, are thofe that are to pafs between

our Sovereign Lord the King and you, upon your

Life and Death ; if therefore you will challenge

them, or any of them, you muft challenge them

as they come to the Book to be fworn, before they

are fworn ; and you fhall be heard.

CI. of Arr. Call Thomas Batten, (who appeared.)

CI. of Arr. Cryer, give the Book to Mr. Batten.

You fhall well and truly try, and true Deli-

verance make, between our Sovereign Lord the

King, and the Prifoner at the Bar, whom you

fhall have in Charge, and true Verdict give, ac-

cording to your Evidence : So help you God.

In like Manner the other eleven were fworn, viz.

Robert Holaday,

Thomas Godenough,

Peter Bredal,

John Goldfmith,

James Callings,

Edward Pope^

William Bitherny,

Gilpin Ruffell,

Richard Pargiter,

Robert Nafto,

James Elliot.

CI of Arr. Count thefe. (They were counted.)

Cryer. Are you all fworn, Gentlemen ?

Jury. Yes.

CI. of Arr. Make Proclamation.

Cryer. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez , If any of you can

inform my Lords the King's Juftices, the King's

Serjeant, the King's Attorney-General, or this

Inqueft now to be taken, of the Felony and
Forgery of which the Prifoner at the Bar ftands

indicted, let them come forth, and they fhall be

heard, for now the Prifoner ftands at the Bar upon
his Deliverance.

CI. ofArr. Timothy Murphy, hold up thy Hand,
(Which he did.)

Gentlemen of the Jury, look upon the Prifoner,

and hearken to his Caufe : He ftands indicted by
the Name of Timothy Murphy, late of London, Yeo-
man, for that he, after the 29th of June, 1729,
to wit, on the 9th of February, in the twenty-

fourth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, with

Force and Arms, at London, viz. in the Parifh of

St. Benedibl, near St. Paul's Wharf, .in the Ward
of Caftle-Baynard, in London aforefaid, felonioufly

did falfely make, forge, and counterfeit, and caufe

and procure to be falfely made, forged, and coun-

terfeited, and willingly act and aflift in the falfe

Making, Forging, and Counterfeiting, a certain

Will and Teitament, purporting to be the laft

Will and Teftament of John Wilkinfcn : The
Tenor of which faid Will and Teftament is as

follows, that is to fay,

In the Name of God, Amen. John Wilkinfon,

late of the Princefs Amelia, being of found and dif-

pofing Mind and Memory, make this my laft Will and

Teftament j firft and principally commend my Soul into

the Hands of the Almighty God, hoping for Remijfwn

of all my Sins, through the Merits of Jefus Chrift,

my bleffed Saviour and Redeemer, and my Body to the

Earth or Sea, as it fhall pleafe God; and as for fuch

worldly Eftate and Effects which 1 fhall be poffeffed

of or tilted (meaning entitled) unto at the Time of

my Deceafe, I give and bequeath the fame followeth,

that is to fay, unto my loving Friend John Daunt,

of Lifbon, in the Kingdom of Portugal, Victualler,

all fuch Sallary or Sallaries, Prize- Money, Bounty-

Money, Wages, Tickets, Short -Allowance -Money,

Smart-Money, and all other Sum or Sums of Money
that fhall be due to me at my Deceafe : And 1 do

hereby grant the faid John Daunt whole and fole

Executor of my laft Will and Teftament, and I do

hereby revoke and difannul other Wills, at any Time

by me before made : And I do hereby nominate, con-

ftilute, and appoint the faid John Daunt, Exctuor

(meaning Executor) of this my laft Will and Tefta-

* Taken with Leave of the Court by T. Gumey, Short-Hand Writer at the Seffions-Houfe in the Old-Bailey.

men!
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went ; and I do give and bequeath unto my [aid Exe-

cutor, all the rejl and of my EJlate whatfoever, both

real and perfonal, hereby revoking and making void

all others and formtr Wills by me heretofore made as

aforefaid, declare this to be my lafl Will and Tefta-

ment. In Witnefs whereof, 1 have hereunto fet my

Hand and Seal, this 5th Day of May, in the Tear

of our Lord, 17-4-7

•

Jo" Wilkinfon.

Signed, fealed, publifhed, and declared, by the

faid John Wilkinfon, (meaning by the

faid John Wilkinfon) as andfor his lajt Will

and Teftament, in the Prefents (meaning

Prefence) of us who have hereunto fubferibed

our Names, as Witnefs, in the Prefents

(meaning Prefence) of the Teftator.

Thomas Carty, Dinifh Collins,

With an Intent to defraud 'Thomas Noads, againfb

the Form of the Statute in fuch Cafe made and

provided. There are feveral other Counts in the

Indictment for publifhing the faid forged Will,

with the like Intention to defraud the faid

Noads, &c.

Upon this Indictment he hath been arraigned,

and thereunto hath pleaded Not guilty, and for

his Trial hath put himfelf upon God and his

Country, which Country you are ; your Charge is

to inquire whether he be guilty of the Felony and

Forgery whereof he ftands indicted, in Manner
and Form as he ftands indicted, or not guilty.

Mr. Bamber Gafcoyne having opened the Indict-

ment,

The Honourable Mr. Hume Campbell (Brother

to the Earl of Marchmont) fpoke as follows :

May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and you Gentle-

men of the Jury, I am Council on the Side of

this Profecution. t You have heard from the In-

dictment, that the Perfon who now ftands a Pri-

foner before you, is charged with the Forgery of

a pretended Will of one John Wilkinfon, in order

to defraud Thomas Noads of a confiderable Sum
of Money. And, Gentlemen, was there nothing

more requifite in this Cafe, than to open the

Evidence which (hews the Prifoner's Guilt ; had
no Artifice been ufed, no extraordinary Attempts
been made, to prevent or to prejudice this Trial,

I fhould fcarce have appeared here to give you any

Trouble at all. And now I am here, 1 mould
have been glad, if the Conduct of a Perfon acting

for the Prifoner, and who now hears me, had

permitted me to ftate only fuch Facts, as prove

the Juftice of the Profecution. But from what
happened this Seffion as well as the laft, in rela-

tion to this Trial ; from an Intimation that the

baffled Attempt to try the Profecutor on the Evi-
dence of the Prifoner, would be turned into an
Endeavour to avoid or difcredit the Teftimony of
that Profecutor ; it becomes neceffary for me to

relate Facts of an earlier Date than I fhould other-

wife have done, and Circumftances I fhould have
wifhed not to mention : Thefe will prepare you
for what may arife in the Courfe of the Trial,

'

and enable you to underftand what, I guefs, the

learned Gentlemen I fee here on the other Side

will infift on.

You all, doubtlefs, have heard, that fome
Years ago, in the Time of War, feveral Privateers,

four in Number, were fitted out by the Merchants
of Briftol and London, by the Name of the Royal

Family : On board one of thefe Ships (the

Princefs Amelia) one John Wilkinfon entered as a
Midfhipman : The Ships put to Sea, and having
taken Prizes of great Value, Mr. Henry Cafamaijor
of Briftol was appointed Agent for the Paymrnt
of the Sailors, tor whom it was thought moft
convenient they fhould be paid at Briftol; but as
fome Perfons might have Occafion to call for their

Money in London, Mr. Cafamaijor employed a
Perfon in Town, who was to write to him, that
Money might be remitted to pay them ; that
Perfon was Thomas Noads, a Gentleman who has
unfortunately, by that Situation, brought his
Name into Queftion in this Place, and is become
(God only knows why) the Object of the Refent-
ment of a Man, whofe Name I inuft prefently
mention to you,' though much to his Difcredit and
Difhonour.

Mr. Noads being thus employed, and in Augufl
1750 Notice having been given that all the
Sailors might receive their Prize-Money of the
proper Agent, in the February following the Pri-
foner at the Bar conceived he might get Money by
fetting up the forged Will and Power of a Perfon
he probably thought would never appear to call it

in Queftion, or at leaft that he had fo much Art
as to avoid a Difcovery, or evade the Juftice and
Laws of his Country.

The Prifoner happened to be at a Houfe near
Charing-Crofs, a Houfe of bad Fame, with a Man
whofe true Name now comes out to be Thomas
Williams : To him the Prifoner applied, and de-
fired he would co-operate with him, telling him
he would get him Money enough ; that he fhould
wear a Sword, and live like a Gentleman : The
Man did not very well underftand in what Manner
this was to be contrived ; but Murphy, who it

feems is pretty ready at Invention, difclofed his

Method of executing his Scheme in this Manner :

If you will, fays he to Williams, appear as the
Executor, I will forge the Will of John Wilkinfon:
We fhall go together, you as recently arrived from
Portugal, and I as your Acquaintance : We fhall

get the Money without Sufpicion. Williams was a
Novice ; and, terrified at that which might reach
his Life, he did not care to join in what the Pri-
foner propofed.- You don't know, fays the Pri-

foner, how many there are in London that live by
forging Wills and Powers : Why, you may drefs

like a Gentleman, appear in good Company, and
wear a Sword. Go down Stairs, continues the
Prifoner, and I'll make a Will and Power for this

John Wilkinfon, that fhall intitle you to his Prize-
Money : Your Name fhall be John Daunt. John
Daunt ! Who is John Daunt? replied Williams.

He is a Man, anfwers the Prifoner, whom I knew
when at Lifbon with the Privateers ; he kept a
Public Houfe there, where Wilkinfon, myfelf,

and others, ufed to refort ; this will make the
Story tell ; for we will fay, that you, John Daunt,
of Lifbon, a Houfe-keeper, are come over with
this Will and Power of Wilkinfon, in order to <ye.t

the Money, and that he made his Will to you on
the Account of a Debt of about feventeen Moi-
dores ; and I'll go along with you as a Friend, and
fhall get the Money. By this Artifice, and fome
Threats, Williams was prevailed on to afient, and
left Murphy to do as he pleafed. Soon after,

Murphy called him up, and read over to him the

Will he had made. The Will, Gentlemen, is here

to be fhewn to you, with two Witneffes Names to

it. Then Murphy faid to Williams, Now you are

John Daunt, the Executor. After he had read over

both
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both the Will and Power, frefh forged, he con-

ducted him to the Lodgings of Mr. Noads, where

the Money was to be received. The Letter of

Attorney was firft produced. Mr. Noads aiked a

very natural Queftion, -viz. Where is this Wilkin-

fon .
? Here Murphy made a Miftake, by producing

the Power firft ; but, I fuppofe, they thought to

o-et it upon the Letter of Attorney ; but finding

that would not do, Murphy anlwered, Wilkinfon

went from Lijlcn to the Coaft of Guiney, and

there he died. Then, fays Noads, I can't pay the

Money on a Letter of .Attorney. But we have his

Will as well as Power, replies Murply ; and then

the Will in queftion was produced, and Williams

pafied at this lime for Daunt the Executor.

Mr. Noads told them, the Will was nothing 'till

proved. Daunt was to pafs for a Stranger, and

as unacquainted with what was to be done in this

Country ; and therefore the Prifoner took upon

himfelf the Conduct of the Whole, and afked

Noads where they were to go to prove the Will,

who recommended them to Mr. Crefpigny, (a Gen-

tleman of very great Character in his Profeflion,

and employed by the Managers as their Proctor ;)

therefore they defired Mr. Noads to Write the

Name on the Back of the Will, and he wrote

Crefpigny accordingly ; then Murphy, and Williams,

by the Name of Daunt, (for at this Time neither

Mr. Crefpigny nor Mr. Noads had the lealt Suf-

picion that he bore any other Name,) went to Mr.

Crefpigny, where they produced this Will again as

the Will of John Wilkinfon, who, they faid, was

dead on the Coaft of Guiney. Mr. Crefpigny.?,

Clerk wrote it down, and went with them before

a learned Doctor, where Williams (as Daunt) took

the Oath ufual on fuch Occafions, and the Pro-

bate was granted ; but not being able to pay for

the Probate, they told Mr. Crefpigny's Clerk, that

they were poor Sailors, and had nothing but what

they were to get by the Will, and therefore they

could not pay him then •, but if he would be fo

good to fend the Probate to Mr. Noads; the

Money mould be paid out of the Prize-Money.

After this they came again to Mr. Noads to receive

the Money. The rieceiTary Form was to give

Mr. Noads a Letter of Attorney^ to receive it in

the. Name of Daunt, and then he was to pay it to

them : Mr. Noads wrote to Mr. Cafamaijor at

Brijlol, to let him know of the Application made
to him ; and as Mr. Cafamaijor was always de-

firous to avoid Clamour, on Account of detaining

any Prize-Money, he immediately remitted to

Mr. Noads what was due for Wilkinfon's Share ;

but the Letter of Attorney made to Noads not

being executed before a Magiftrate, Murphy, with

Williams, by the Name of John Daunt, went

before the then Lord-Mayor of this City, and

Williams (as Daunt) there re-executed the Letter of

Attorney, to which Murphy was a Witnefs : They
then returned to Noads, and received the whole

Money due to Wilkinfon, amounting to thirty-feven

Pounds; and having given Noads a Guinea for his

Trouble, and paid Mr. Crefpigny's Clerk his Bill

for the Probate of the Will, a Receipt was given,

and figned John Daunt, Executor, in the Pre-

lence of Murphy. Dated the 20th of February,

1 750- 1. It is in thefe Words :

Received of Thomas Noads 37/. 12 s. 6d. being

fo much he received from Mr. Cafamaijor, per Pro-

bate of the Will of John Wilkinfon, in full Ballance

ef his Account. . , T ^ rJ Signed John Daunt, Executor.

Vol. X.
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You will obferve the Date, it is the 2Cth Of Fe-
bruary, 1 750- 1. Thus the Matter refted without
Suipicion. Mr. Noads had paid the Money, little

imagining what he had been thus tranfacting as d
Servant, was paying 37/. but of his own Pocket,
in his own Wrong, or that he mould, by the

Artifice of any Man, be called in Queftion, not
only for his Character, but even ibr his Life ; yet

fuch a Man there is in this Country : But I truft

in God it will not be long before Vengeance over-

takes him.

There was not a Sufpicion of the Tr^lnfaction

'till January 1752, or thereabouts, when Join
Wilkinfon, whole Will was proved as dead, and
his Prize-Money paid, arrived in England. Then
Mr. Noads found he had been cheated, and there-

fore he determined to do, what every body will

commend him for, to difcpv.er and bring to"

Juftice the Contrivers and Perpetrators of this

Iniquity, little imagining, that he mould by that

Means incite a capital Profecution againft him-
felf. Murphy, at the Time of the Tranfaction,

in order to impofe upon Noads, pretended that

he acted only as a friend to aflift a Stranger
from Lifbon, and therefore, in the Prefence of
Noads, demanded Half a Guinea of Daunt for his

Trouble. You perceive, Gentlemen, the Arti»

ike of the Prifoner : From this fmall Demand it

was natural for Mr. Noads to think that Mr.
Murphy acted as a Friend and Affiftant only; but
as foon as he got out of Noads''8 Houfe, he made
a very different Demand ; he infilled upon Half
the Money received, befides two Guineas for

making the Will, and he threatened Daunt Vvith

Hanging, if he refufed to pay it.

Mr. Noads was now endeavouring to find out
the Men, and bring them to Juftice. He in-

quired of all the Sailors whom he knew. Murphy
had gone by his own Name, but John Daunt had
imported his from Lifbon ; therefore it is plain,

Murphy might be difcovered, though Daunt might
long lie hid : Accordingly Mr. Noads having got
Information that Murphy was in London, (this was
about two Years after the Forgery) he inftantly

applied to one of the worthy Aldermen of this

City for a Warrant to take him up ; but the Bird

was flown, not to be found, in that Jurifdiction.

He got at laft Intelligence that he was in Surry,

and immediately had the Warrant backed by
a Juftice of the Peace of that County, put it

into the Hands of a Conftable, who with other

Afliftants fecured him. Murphy knew not at firft

for what he was taken
;
perhaps he flattered him-

felf that this Iniquity, committed fo long ago,

was not difcovered ; but as foon as Noads appeared,

which Was after he was in Hold, his Confcience

ftruck him ; he then knew what the Matter

was, that it was a capital Offence, and therefore

broke from the Officer and ran away ; but he was

foon taken again, and brought before the Sitting

Alderman at Guildhall; and upon the Oath of

Mr. Noads, upon his Charge, and at his Profe-

cution, he was committed for the Forgery now to

be tried. The Defence he then made, was not

that he was perfuaded by his Profecutor to com-
mit this Forgery, but that he was innocent, and

went only as a Friend of John Daunt's, whom he

knew at Lifbon, to receive of Noads what Daunt

pretended to be due to him as Executor of

Wilkinfon ; that he knew nothing at all of any

Forgery, and therefore it was a very cruel Cafe,

and hard upon him. However, he was committed

3 B to
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to the Compter. He had not long been there,

before a Perfon got Accefs to him, whofe Profef-

fion I know not, but his Bufinefs was to perfuade

Murphy, that it was in his Power to pervert the

Laws, to fcreen the Guilty, and i'pill innocent

Blood. This Perfon's Name is Goddard. What
was the Artifice made ufe of? It makes me tremble

to think of it ; it was an Attempt to make the

Prifoner a Witnefs againft his Profecutor, and

punifh him for the other's Guilt. If this fhould

be fuffered to prevail, farewell all Profecutions for

Iniquity. If fuch a Perfon can have the Ear of a

Magiftrate, and get a Prifoner admitted an Evi-

dence againft his Profecutor ; if a Felon may be

allowe'd to charge his Profecutor with the very

Felony he ftands committed for, the Law is made

in vain, and Magiftracy will only be a Terror to

the Injured.

This Attempt Goddard conceived and perpetra-

ted. He procured the Prifoner to be carried from

the Gaol to turn Evidence againft Mr. Noads. One
would fcarce believe any Jufticcs could be found

to join in fuch a Scheme; yet he impofed on two

Juftices fo far, that they not only admitted the

Information of the Felon, but went in Perfon to
'

the Grand Jury to procure a Bill to be found to

hang that Man who had been injured, who had

ieized and profecuted that Evidence. Shocking as

this is, yet fuch was the Attempt, and it is this

ftrange Iniquity v/hich calls me to this Place.

Thus far Iniquity profpered : But there is a

fuperintendent Power, and v/e may thank the Al-
mighty for it,, who here flopped its Progrefs.

Mr. Noads continued his Inquiry alter Daunt6

for Murphy never would inform him who he was :

At laft he providentially difcovered, that John
Dawn's true Name v/as Thomas Williams, and that

he was confined in the Gaol of Corke in Ireland:

From thence he has been brought, and is now here

to be produced as a Witnefs before you.

After Goddard and his Affociates had got In-

formation that Williams was difcovered, and might
be produced ; that Mr. Noads was a Perfon whofe
Character could be eftablifhed beyond the Power
of any Stain from Goddard, (though I am informed

he has attacked many higher Characters) the next
Contrivance was to defeat all the Evidence ; and
for this Purpofe a Bill of Indictment was procured
againft Mr. Noads, the original Profecutor; againft

Williams, a Witnefs they knew for the King •, and
againft another Man, who knew nothing of the

Offence ; but Confcience told them, he might be
a Witnefs, as he was acquainted with Murphy's
Hand ; he was therefore clapped into the Indict-

ment. Having effe&ed this Stratagem, of put-
ting the King's three Witneffes into one Indict-

ment, for the identical Offence with which the
Prifoner is charged, they endeavoured to impofe
upon this Court, and itruggled hard to get thefe

three Men tried firit upon the Evidence ofMurphy.
It came before the Court the laft Seflions, and

the Court did that which was juft. The prefent

Indictment was ordered to come on firft, that you,
Gentlemen, might have the whole of this Cafe laid

before you by thofe who were the original Profe-
cutors, and who brought thisTranfaction to Light.
And it will be proved to you, with this additional

Circumftance, that when the otherlndictment v/as

found againft Noads, Williams, and Carter-, the
Will being produced from Dolors-Commons ; and
Murphy having declared before Goddard and other
Perfons then prefent, that it was all of his own

guilty or not,

Goddard has ufed fhall

Hand-writing ; Goddard foon after had the Afiii-

rance to apply to Peter Edwards, (who brought the

Will from the Prerogative- Office, and heard

Murphy's Declaration,) and importuned him to

conceal that Part of his Evidence.

This, Gentlemen, is the Nature' of the Cafe.

You are only to try whether the Prifoner forged

the Will of John Wilkinfon, with Intent to defraud

Mr. Noads, whom he has defrauded of 37/. We
fhall produce the Will, and prove the actual doing

of it by the Prifoner, his ConfelTion of its being his

own Hand-writing, and that Wilkinfon is now alive.

When that is done, I make no Doubt but you
will be fatisfied that you ought, according to your

Oaths, to find the Prifoner guilty.

I have faid nothing, I hope, to bear harder upon
him than the Facts will warrant.

As to that Man Goddard, whom I have fo often

named to you, I could not do lefs than place him
in the Light I have done : If I guefs right, the

Queftion will not be, whether the Prifoner is

but whether the Artifices which
be fufficient to ftifle the

Evidence, and prevent its being offered for your

Confideration. For that Reafon I have ftated the

Cafe at large.

My Lord will give us ah Opportunity, I doubt

not, to fupport the Character of Mr. Noads, if they

attack it. 1 have not the lead Doubt but they will

repent it, if they do, as I hope they will every

Part they have acted in this Affair. We fhall

now proceed to call our Witneffes.

Peter Edwards fworn.

Edwards. I am an Officer in the Commons m
the Prerogative- Office. \He produces a Will of
John Wilkinfon.]

Ccun. Where had you that ? «

Edwards. I had it out of the Prerogative-Office*

it was filed there.

Coun. Who delivered it to you ?

Edwards. It was delivered to me by the

Record-keeper's Clerk ; he has them Wills in his

Cuftody always.

Coun. for the Prif Did you fee the Record-
keeper's Clerk take it off the File ?

Edwards. Yes, I did. [// is read in Court to

this Purport^

* In the Name of God, Amen. John Wilkinfon^
e late of the Princefs Amelia, being of found and
4 difpofing Mind, csV. as fct cut in the Indiclment.
6 In Witnefs whereof I have hereunto fet my Fland
c and Seal, this 5th Day of May, in the Year of
e our Lord 1747.' ^, , r//.„ . r

' ' jcan Wilkinfon^

' Signed, fealed, publifhed, and declared, by the

« faid John Wilkinfon, as and for his laft Will and
i Teftament, in the Prefents of us who have here-

« unto fubfcribed our Names, as Witnefs, in the

' Prefents of the faid Teftator.'

Thomas Carty, Dinifh Collins.

Coun. Has the Prifoner feen this Will ?

Edwards. He faw it the laft Seflions, I was pre*

fent, it was at the Coffee- houfe in the Old-Bailey.

Coun. Who delivered it to him ?

Edwards. I gave it to Mr. Goddard, and Mr.
Goddard handed it to him.

Coun. Did he read it over ?

Edwards. He looked it over, and owned he wrote*

the Body of the Will.

Coun, WT
hat were his Words ?

Edwards.
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Will, but that Noads either figned the Name John

nfon, or one of the Witneffes Names.

Ccun. Did he fay 'Thomas Noads ?

vards. He laid Noads, I cannot be pofitive

whe:herhe mentioned Thomas.

Coup.. Did Mr. Gcadard come to you afterwards,

and what was the Converfation ?

i is. He came to the Office fomeTime after-

wards, I believe the next Week after, and told

me not to take any Notice of what paffed : That

I only attended with the Will as an Officer of the

Court •, and he delired me not to take in the Con-

verfation at any Time.

Ccun. Did he give you any Reafon ?

[jBene his Lordllip interpofed, becaufe what Goddard

faid, was not Evidence to affe£t the Prifoner.']

Crofs -Examination'.

Ccun. for the Prif. - Did you attend as an Officer

of the Court laft Seffions ?

Edwards. I did, I attended with the Will before

the Grand Jury, when the Prifoher at the Bar was

there as a Witnefs.

Caun. for the Prif. What did you attend for ?

Edwards. To produce the Will, as I have done

now.
Conn, for the Prif. Was it before or after you

went to the Grand Jury, you heard the Prifoner

own Tie wrote the Body of the Will ?

Edwards. Before I went to the Grand jury, the

Prifoner fpoke to Goddard, and then he confefled

writing the Body of the Will.

Cov.n. for the Prif Which Name did he confefs

he wrote ?

Edwards. I cannot be certain •, if I could, I

would tell it.

Coun.for the Prif. How do you know that a Pro-

bate has been granted ?
,

Edwards. Here is a Memorandum of a Probate

being granted on the Back of it,

Coun. for the Prif. What is the other Mark on

the Back for ?

Edwards. It is that the Teftator was late belong-

ing to his Majefiy's Ship the Amelia.

Conn, for the Prif. Have you feen the Probate ?

Edwards. No, I have not.

Conn, for the Prif. Whofe Hand-writing is that

Memorandum ?

Edwards. It was Mr. Crefpigny's Clerk. That

is filled up by the Proctor's Clerk, in order to fix

the Seal. Before it is fealed, there is an Entry

made by fome Officer, to fliew that this is a Perfon

that died beyond Sea.

Coun.for the Crown. What is that Entry made
on the Back of it for ?

Edwards. That is the Foundation of granting

out the AdminiRration.

Thomas Noads called.

Prifoner's Council, Mr. (afterwards Serjeant) Nares.

My Lord, though I am of Council in this Cafe

with the Prifoner at the Bar, I fhall think myfelf

no farther bound to defend him, than he fhall

for Felony and Forgery.

But every Man, my Lord, is by Law prefumed

187
He find he wrote the Body of the

to be innocent, 'till he is proved to be guilty ;

therefore it would ill become me, who am of
Council with the Prifoner, to prefu'me him other-

wife ; and therefore your Lord {hip will excuie me,
if I take Rich Objections in Point of Law, in the

Courfe of this Trial, as either are, or at leafh my
weak Judgment induces me to believe, may be

of Service to the Prifoner.

In the firft Place, my Lord, Noads, who is now
offered as an Evidence on behalf of the Profecution,

Rands indicted for the fame Crime for which the

Prifoner at the Bar is now on his Trial. The In-

dictment is found, and principally, if not folely,

upon the Prifoner's Evidence ; therefore I muft firft

defire the Indictment may be read. \lt is produced.']

I muR fubmit it to your Lordfhip, that Noads
in this Cafe is not a Witnefs. I will not take upon
me to fay, that no Accomplice can be a Witnefs;

to be fure it is laid down in many Cafes that he

may, and it is often abfolutely neceffary he mould
be fo ; therefore I fhall not take up your Lord-
fhip's Time in infifiing on a Point which feems

now to be fettled : But it feems to me by no
means fettled, that an Accomplice, againR whom
an Indictment is found, is admiffible as a Witnefs;

therefore' I beg Leave to Rate what are my Rea-
fons why the Law appears to be doubtful in this

Particular.

I fhall very candidly own, that in Hawkinses

Pleas of the Crown, it is faid, that although an
Accomplice be indicted, he may be a Witnefs i

but then it is likewife faid, in the fame Paragraph,

that he may be a Witnefs, if he is not inditled ; and
that Mr. Serjeant Hawkins feems to lay down in

the firR Place as Law, and cites Authorities for it;

and from the Expreffion, if he be not indiffed, this

Conclufion feems plainly to be deduced, that if he

is indicled he cannot be a Witnefs.

Suppofing then the Authorities are both Ways 3

I fhall think myfelf juRified in faying, there is a

Doubt in the Cafe ; and if it mould remain a

Doubt with your Lordfhip, I dare fay your Lord-
fhip will determine on the merciful Side, in Favour
of Life.

My Lord Hale, in his firR Volume of his Hiflory

of the Pleas of the Crown, 305, takes Notice of the

fame Doctrine that is laid down by Mr. Serjeant

Hawkins, and after Rating the feveral InRances in

which an Accomplice may be admitted, he goes on
and fays, " But that Perfon muR never be in-

" dieted j" and fpeaks of his Capacity of being a

Witnefs, in cafe he is indicted, with fo much
Diffidence, that he feems to have a great Doubt
whether he is to be admitted or not ; and I cannot

help faying, that there is, in Point of Reafon, great

Weight in fuch an Objection ; for it feems exceed-

ing Rrange to me, if not abfurd, to fay, that, irt

Point of Law, the moR minute pecuniary IntereR

in the World, though ever fo remote, fhall take

off a Man's Tefiimony, and render him incapable

of being a Witnefs, as not being unbialTed and

impartial, and at the fame Time to fay, a Perfon

can be an unbiaffed and impartial Witnefs, who is

indicted for the fame Crime, and is fwearing to

fave his own Life, (which muft neceffarily be the

actually appear to be, or at leaR may be prefumed Confequence in the prefent Infiance,) for if the

to be, innocent of this Accufaticn. On which Side Prifoner is convicted, there can be no Evidence
foever the Villainy is, I fincerely wifh it may be againR the Witnefs.

detected ; and if I knew, or was at Liberty to pre- As to the Minutenefs of a pecuniary IntereR to

Rime, that-the Facts now Rated by Mr. Hume are take away a Perfon's Capacity of being a Witnefs,
as he reprefents them, I would throw up my Brief I fhall only mention one InRance, which I have
directly. known in Practice ; which is, that on an Indict -

men
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ment for flopping up or ebftrudVing an Highway,
-which is laid to be ufed for Carts and Carriages, no

one of the Inhabitants, who are bound to repair,

can be admitted as a Witnefs to prove it is not a

Way for Carts and Carriages, but only for Horfes ;

becaufe it is to diminifh an Expence to which he is

liable. And this Rule holds, though the Number
of Inhabitants who contribute to the Repairs

amount to ten thoufand.

But fuppofing your Lordfhip mould think that

the View of faving Life, or fecuring perfonal

Safety, though immediate, is not confidered, in

Point of Law, as having the fame Influence on a

"Witnefs, as fo fmall and fo remote a pecuniary ln-

tereft as I have mentioned, there is an Objection

to Noads's being an Evidence arifing from fuch an

lntereft.

It has been opened by Mr. Hume, and Noads is

now called to prove, that he hath been defrauded

of 37 /. which Sum he paid out of his own Pocket,

by an Impofition put upon him by the Forgery of

this Will, it being produced to him as the Will of

John Wilkinfon, who was on board the Amelia Pri-

vateer, by his pretended perfonal Reprefentative

;

and it is likewife laid in the Indictment to be to

Noads's, Damage.
And I muft fubmititto your Lordfhip, that 'tis

a Rule of Evidence, that no Perfon can pofTibly

be admitted as a Witnefs to overturn a Fact, the

Overturning of which may be any ways beneficial

to himfelf.

In ordei' to flate this Objection as fully as I can,

I beg Leave to mention the Words of Hawkins's

Pleas of the Crown, 433, and apply what is there

faid to the prefent Objection.

It is there laid down as a good Exception againft

a Witnefs, that his lntereft is concerned •,
" that

*' he is either to be a Gainer or a Lofer by the
*' Event of the Caufe, whether fuch Advantage
" be direct and immediate, Or confequential only :

" And this feems to be the Reafon, why he who
*' is Bail for the Defendant cannot be a Witnefs
" for him without Confent. Alfo upon the fame
" Ground it is agreed, that he who borrows
'* Money upon an ufurious Contract, cannot be a
" Witnefs upon an Information for the Ufury,
" unlefs he hath paid the Money, whether fuch
'* Information be brought by himfelf, or any
" other •, for, if in fuch Cafe a Man might be a
" Witnefs, he would in Effect fwear for himfelf,
*' by proving a Matter which may avoid his own
*' Contract. And upon the like Reafon it hath
'* been ruled, that he who has been impofed upon
" by a Sleight, to fet his Hand to a Note for more
" Money than he intended, is no Witnefs on an
" Information for the Cheat, becaufe a Conviction
" may be a Means to avoid the Note, by being
" made ufe of as a Motive to influence the Jury :

" And for the like Reafon it is generally agreed,
*' that he whofe Property may be prejudiced by
" a Forgery, is no Evidence to prove it: And it

" hath been adjudged, that he, againft whom a
" Verdict is given, cannot be a Witnefs to prove
" Perjury in the Evidence; fo that, if there be
" but the remoteft Poflibility even of its being
" thrown out to a Jury, that the Witnefs can
" avail himfelf by his Teftimony, he can be no
w legal Witnefs."

Thefe are the Words of the Book : Let us then
apply the Doctrine here laid down to the prefent
Cafe.

It is very plain, Nvads
t as it has been opened, has

paid 2,-/1. upon this Will being produced to him as

a real Will. This certainly was an Impofition oh
him. Now the Queftion is, how far any Advantage
can arife to Noads one Way or the other, from the

Confequence of this Conviction : The Money was
paid to Williams, who perfonated one Daunt, the

pretended Executor of Wilkinfon's Will : Noads
might bring an Action for the Money againft

Williams, as Money had and received to his Ufe,
being procured by a Deceit : In order to prove the

Deceit, it may be neceflary to fliew the Will, of
which Williams pretended to be Executor, and by
Colour of which he received the Money, was
forged ; and though I will not contend that Ver-
dicts in criminal Profecutions are in general to be
given in Evidence in Actions, yet 1 cannot fee

why the Copy of the Indictment, in which the

Will is fet forth, and of the Conviction in confe-

quence of it, might not be a proper, if not neceflary

Evidence to prove the Deceit; if not, the mention-
ing it to the Jury would have a great Influence ort

them ; and if that is Law which is laid down in

Haivkins, an Advantage, even of that Sort only,

would be fufficient, in Point of Law, to take away a
Man's Teftimony.

For thefe Reafons, my Lord, I beg Leave ta
infift that Noads is not a proper Witnefs, as being
an Accomplice indicted •, and if he is as fuch, yet

if he hath that lntereft or Advantage arifin°; to hirri

rrom the Confequence of this Trial, in refpect of
the Money he has paid, as I have hinted at, that

will be fufficient to deftroy his Teftimony.

Second Council for the Prifoner, Mr. (afterwards

Serjeant) Davy.

I do afiure your Lordfhip, the Matter hinted at

by Mr. Hume is intirely new to us, and if we had
any Reafon to believe it to be Truth, your Lord-
fhip would not have been troubled with the Ap-
pearance of either of us here ; and without doubr,
we cannot be juftihed in deferting the Prifoner, as

he is to be tried for his Life, fo he may be fure of
all the Afiiftance we can give him under your
Lordfhip's Directions.

Where a Man is at all influenced in the Evidence
he is to offer to your Lordfhip, by any lntereft he
may receive, either pecuniary, or any Advantage
he may have in efcaping Punifhment, or what not,

it will be fuch a Bias, that will take off that Credit

to his Teftimony, and therefore be the Caufe of his

Rejection.

The firft Objection is, that he himfelf ftands

indicted. I take this to be a Rule, that if he had
been indicted in the fame Indictment, he might
come in as a Witnefs, fuppofing he would confefs

himfelf guilty, as in Sir Peter Croflfs Cafe, 1 Hale's

P. C. 303. It was held in the Star- Chamber, that

if two Defendants be charged for a Crime, one

fhall not be examined againft the other to convict

him of an Offence, unlefs the Party examined
confefs himfelf guilty, and then he fhall be ad-

mitted.

This will account for the Diftinction made by

my Lord Chief Juflice Hale, mentioned by Mr.
Nares; for my Lord Hale's Idea of it is, that no

Man can turn Evidence for himfelf •> if that is {o,

your Lordfhip will fee whether there is any Diftinc-

tion in the Cafe, when there are two- Indictments

in the fame Cafe.

This will come ftill ftronger, when it is confidered

that the Prifoner ftands as an Accufer on the Back
of |hat Indictment which is found againft Noads,

and
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and that which Noads is by and by to be tried for.

If he can give Evidence againft Murphy, and

convict him, he will prevent that : No Intereft can

be more immediate, than that he mould give

Evidence to take off the Teftimony of another

Man from convicting him of a capital Crime
immediately.

The Order was, Murphy being firfl indicted*

fhould be firfl: tried : Your Lordfhip will obferve

who fqueaked firft. This Indictment againft

Murphy was never found 'till fuch Time that there

was a Charge againft Noads for this very Forgery

:

And, my Lord, this Objection comes in fome

meafure itronger by the Evidence of Mr. Edwards

:

He has been called in to prove a Kind of Con-

feffion of the Prifoner of this Forgery. Now all

Confefiions muft not be taken in Part, but toge-

ther : The fame Evidence proves Noads alfo to

have a Hand in it, becaufe Murphy confeffed he

wrote the Body of it, and Noads either the Attefta-

tion or another Name. An Objection will come
here in Point of Intereft : Mr. Noads is the Perfon

charged in the Indictment to have been defrauded

by this Murphy ; for fo it has been opened by the

Gentlemen on the Part of the Profecution : Can't

he avail himfelf of this afterwards ? And as he is

'immediately concerned in this to fave his own Life,

he will difable Murphy by his Conviction, who is

Profecutor againft him in the other Indictment;

and under fuch a Bias he ought not to be received

as a Witnefs.

The Cafe in Hawkins, about a Woman who had

indicted her Son for fraudulently obtaining from

her a Note of ioo/. intending to give her 50 /.

Lord Hardwicke in the Cafe of the King and Bray

mentions that Cafe ; my Lord Hardwicke's Words
are, That nothing but that great Authority could

fupport it ; but he fays this too in that Cafe of the

King and Bray, That nothing is more unfettled

than the Rule of Evidence : The Determinations

often turn upon fome right or wrong Application

of that Rule I have mentioned, and that is, the

Bias Witneffes are under when they come to give

Evidence.

Whether Noads is not under fuch a Bias, is not

the Queftion ; but whether that Bias is not fo

ftrong, that it is a material Objection to his being

received as a Witnefs, I leave to your Lordfhip.

Mr. Hume Campbell'^ Reply.

My Lord, I fhould fcarce think it juftifiable to

take up any of your Lordfhip's Time to anfwer

the Objections, which the Gentlemen, by ftating

with fo much Candour, have really anfwered them-
felves, was it not that the prefent Queftion is of the

utmoft Importance to Futurity, in the Attainment

of the great Ends of Protection and Juftice. We
are now to confider it as a Matter of Doubt, whe-
ther every Criminal, by turning the Charge againft

his Profecutor, may not evade Juftice, and prevent

the Court from having any Evidence produced on
the Part of the Crown.

There are always two Ways in which Objections

.to Evidence are made ; one is to the Competency
of a Witnefs, which is a total Rejection of his

Teftimony ; and the other is to his Credit, which
is proper only for the Confideration of the Jury.

In the prefent Cafe, the Gentlemen don't chufe

their Objection fhould be directed at Mr. Noads's

Credit ; that would not anfwer their Purpofe,

becaufe we can eftablifh his Credit beyond a Doubt.
Their Attempt, therefore, is totally to reject his

Vol. X.
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Teftimony ; nothing lefs can afford a Poffibility of
fupporting the Scheme of turning the Prifoner's

Evidence againft his Profecutor, or of making the

extraordinary Behaviour of the two Juftices, to

bring this Matter about, of any Effect.

I have watched to hear if they could produce an
Inftance, wherein it was ever held that a Profe-

cutor's Teftimony fhould be rejected, to receive

that of a Prifoner charged and committed origi-

nally upon fuch Profecutor's Oath; and my learned

Friends have not offered to ftate to your Lordfhip

a fingle Authority for it : The Authority quoted
out of Hawkins is ftrongly againft them : My
Lord Chief Juftice Hale puts it rightly ; it may
go to his Credit, and may be weighed by the Jury,
but it never can go to the total Rejection of his

Evidence. There is no Colour, therefore, why
your Lordfhip fhould not hear the Witnefs.

The next Objection is very fingular ; it is, that

becaufe, by a forged Will of a living Man, Wil-

liams has defrauded Noads of 37 /. and Noads may
bring an Action againft him for impofing upon
him, therefore Noads cannot be a Witnefs to prove

Murphy guilty of forging that Will, which, whe-
ther counterfeit or genuine, leaves Mr. Noads
equally defrauded.

I fubmit it to your Lordfhip, that there is not a

fufficient Foundation to fupport either of the Ob-
jections, which, your Lordfhip obferves, may be
attended with thofe perilous Confequences which
I pointed out, and endeavoured to prepare the

Court for, in the Opening of the Cafe.

Mr. (afterwards Lord Chief Juftice) Pratt'.* Reply.

In a common Cafe, I think, I fhould hardly

have thought it worth while to give your Lordfhip

any Trouble ; but the prefent Objection is of the

laft Confequence to the Juftice of this Kingdom ;

for, if it prevails, it will teach every Criminal a

Method how to fkreen himfelf from the Law, and
no Profecutor will ever be able to apprehend a

Felon, without running the Rifque of putting his

own Life in Danger.

This therefore is a Point which deferves a very

ferious Confideration. Murphy, who appears now
the Prifoner on this prefent Indictment, was, upori

hearing Council on both Sides, ordered to be tried

firft in favour of Mr. Noads. Now, if the Objection

prevails, it will not only go to Noads, but likewife

to Williams and Carter, who are both indicted with

Mr. Noads by the Prifoner, and thefe are all the

Witneffes who are capable of proving the Forgery

upon him ; the Confequence then will be, that not

only the prefent Prifoner muft be acquitted for

want of the King's Evidence being heard, but Mr.
Noads muft be tried immediately after, and this

very Prifoner's Evidence muft be admitted againft

him. Your Lordfhip will obferve, what ftrange

perverted Proceedings there would be upon thefe

Occafions, if, where two crofs Indictments are

depending, one brought by the Profecutor, and
the other by the Criminal himfelf, it' fhould be

held juft to render the Profecutor's Teftimony

incompetent upon the firft Indictment that comes
to be tried. If this be the Cafe, Mr. Noads would

have done right to have come to the Court, and

defired to have been firft tried ; becaufe then, the

Prifoner being fet afide as having been indicted for

the fame Offence, Mr. Noads would have been

clearly acquitted, and upon the fecond Indictment,

being clear of Objection by the Acquittal, muft

have convicted the Prifoner.

% C But
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But to confidcrthc Principle of Law upon which

this Kind of Teftimony Hands. This then I take

to be a clear Maxim and Ground of Law, and is

univerfal, That every Man in this Kingdom is a

competent Witnefs on an Indictment in Behalf of

the Crown, unlefs he is convicted or attainted of

fbme fcandalous Offence. There muff be a Con-

. viction before the Wittiefs can be difqualified j

which proves that a mere Accufation or Indictment

cannot render him incompetent, however it may
affect his Credit ; for, in Point of Law, every Man
is prefumed innocent 'till he is proved guilty : Nor
is this denied, but admitted by my Lord Chief

Juftice Hale, though what has been cited upon the

prefent Occafion, is confined to Cafes of confeffed

Accomplices and joint Indictments ) as to which

his Words are, that fuchPerfons, though indicted,

may be admitted as WitnefTes if they confefs them-

felves guilty, but their Teftimony is not conclufive

to the Jury ; for they may as well confider the

Credibility or not Credibility of the Witnefs* as

the Matter he fwears. And this is all the Diftinc-

tion he makes even in this Cafe, that though one

be indicted, it is not an Objection to his Compe-
tency, but may be to his Credit. Nay, in Cafes of

Treafon, he is clear, that fuch a Perfon is not

barely a competent Witnefs, but may be one of

the two WitnefTes required by the Statute to an

Overt-Act of Treafon. The only Qualification to

the Rule is this, that fuch a Witnefs, fo indicted,

mould confefs himfelf guilty of the Crime for

which he ftands indicted, which undoubtedly is

right ; for, if the Court was to admit him a Wit-

nefs to prove his own Innocence, that would be a

clear Objection to him ; but, if he confeffes, he

comes only to charge another, and not to clear

himfelf. But thefe are not like the prefent Cafe.

What is the Cafe here ?

Mr. Noads is the original Profecutor, and pre-

ferred the firft Indictment. The Prifoner after-

wards indicts the fame Mr. Noads, by a feparate

Indictment, for the fame Offence. Mr. Noads
does not come here to give Evidence that he in

Conjunction with the Prifoner forged this Will

;

he does not come under the Light of an Accom-
plice, but infifts upon his Innocence, and muft at

this Time be deemed in Law as innocent, with

regard to this Fact, as any Man in Court. This
then is a material Difference between joint and
Separate Indictments •, to which Purpofe my Lord
Hale in that very Book puts this Cafe, that if A,
B, and C are feparately indicted, A, one of the Per-

fons indicted, may be Evidence for B and C, and
they may both be acquitted on his Teftimony.
Mr. Noads is indicted in one feparate Indictment,

and the Prifoner in another. Can there be any
Ground to fay, that Mr. Noads, the Perfon de-

frauded, and the firft Indifter, fhall be no Witnefs
againft the Prifoner, for this Reafon only, becaufe

he has been afterwards indicted by him ? Was ever

a Cafe like this before? That fix Weeks after the

Prifoner had been committed, he fhould be per-

mitted to turn Evidence againft Mr. Noads, who
was the only Perfon defrauded in the firft Inftance

by the Forgery ; who took him up, and confronted

him before the Alderman ; who charged him upon
his own Oath with this Offence uncontradicted ;

who caufed him to be committed, who indicted

him? Shall this Prifoner now, to fave his own
Life, give Evidence againft his Profecutor (for the

fecond Indictment is the Evidence of the Prifoner)

to fet afide that Indictment upon which he himfelf

is to be tried ? If this be the Cafe, the Lord have
Mercy upon every Man that attempts to profecute

a Felon for the fake of Juftice ; for, if this fhould

be allowed, no Man, except the Profecutor, will

ever be convicted.

[Mr. Moreton was going to enforce what had been

/aid, when his Lordjhtp declared it was unneceffary,

and that the Court was clearly of Opinion, Mr. Noads
ought to be admitted a Witnefs, and therefore over-ruled

theObjeclions to his Competency.]

Thomas Noads fworri.

Noads. The Prifoner at the Bar was one of the
Sailors on board one of the Royal- Family Privateers;

he came to me in the Beginning of February 1 750-1,
about the 3d or 4th, with a Perfon by the Name of

John Daunt.

i^. Where did you live then ?

Noads, I lived then in the New-Buildings^ Cole-

man- Street,

Q. What is your Bufinefs ?

Noads. I act as a Book-keeper or Clerk to the

Managers of the Royal-Family Privateers.

£K Had you feen the Prifoner before February

175°-* ?
•

Noads. He has been frequently at our Office i

I was by when he received his own Part : The firft

of his coming was to follicit for 20 /. before the

Accounts were fettled.

§). Had you ever feen that Perfon before, thaj*

came in the Name of John Daunt ?

Noads. No, I never had.

§). What did they come about ?

Noads. The Prifoner brought Daunt, and a Will
and Power, and told me it was the Will and Power
of John Wilkinfon. I knew by our Book there was
fuch a Perfon on board. The Prifoner told me
that Daunt kept a Public-Houfe in Lifbon, and
that he had frequently drank at his Houfe at

Lifbon with Wilkinfon ; and faid it was a Houfe
that he and feveral other Sailors ufed while the

Ships lay there ; and that he knew Daunt to be a

very honeft and worthy Man : He defired I would
write to Mr. Cafamaijor of Briflol, (who was the

Agent appointed to pay the People for their Ser-

vices on board) for the Money due to John Wilkin-

fon for his Service on board the Royal-Family Priva-

teers. I afked him fome few Queftions with regard

to the Ships : Both of them told me, that John
Wilkinfon lodged with John Daunt at Lifbon, at the

Time the Ships were fitting out for a fecond

Cruize. I afked them, what was become of Wil-

kinfon, that I had heard nothing of him for upwards,

of two Years ; Murphy replied, he died on the

Coa.ft of Guiney : I fhould otherwife have paid

them the Money on the Power of Attorney, which

they had firft produced •, but as I underftood the

Man was dead, I could not then pay the Money
upon the Power. Murphy then immediately pro-

pofed to go to the Commons to prove the Will, faying

at the fame Time, he knew very well how to go
about it •, for that he had proved the Will of one

Miles Maflerfon, I think the Name was; he then

mentioned fome Proctor's Name, I think it was

Hughes ; I then told him he might as well go tch

Mr. Cnfpigny.

i3>. Do you know the Day of the Month you
had this Converfation ?

Noads. I believe this was the 9th of February.

They were feveral Times with me from the Begin-

ning, of February to the 9th. In the Afternoon

the
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the fame Day they returned to me, and told me
that the Will was proved, and defired me to make
out a Power of Attorney for me to receive the

Money of Mr. Cafamaijor, he living at Brijlol. 1

made one out accordingly, Murphy was a Witnefs

to it. (He produces it.) They went away from

me, and came in two Days after. I believe this

was on Saturday, and they returned on the Monday,

and brought it re-executed before the then Lord-

Mayor. 1 then wrote to Mr. Cafamaijor, and he

remitted me the Money on the i8th or 19th of

February : They both called again on the 20th, and

on that Day I paid the Money to Thomas Williams,

the Man who calls himfelf John Daunt: 1 took a

Receipt for it ; (He floewed a Receipt) this is it.

Thomas Williams figned it by the Name of John

Daunt, and Murphy was prefent at the Time. I

paid down the whole Money on the Table, 37/.

12 s. 6d. they paid back the Deductions, which

was about forty Shillings, for proving the Will

;

they had not Money to pay for the proving the

Will, fo Mr. Crefpigny's Clerk fent the Will to me,

to take the Money for him,

£K What did they give you for your Trouble ?

Noads. I believe they gave me about a Guinea ;

it was not more than twenty-five Shillings, for the

Trouble I had in writing Letters, paying Poftage,

and drawing the Letter of Attorney *

gK Who received the Money of you ?

Noads. It was received by the Perfon who went

by the Name of Daunt, in the Prefence of Murphy.

Murphy at that Time defired that Daunt would
give him fomething for his Trouble in /hewing

him the Way to Dotlors-Commons, fo Daunt gave

him Half a Guinea ; Murphy muttered and

grumbled, and faid it was too little ; then they

went out of the Houfes

^ Had you ever feeri the Will of Wilkinfon, or

Power of Attorney, before that Time they brought

it in February ?

Noads. No, I had not.

^. WT
ho wrote Crefpigny at the Back ofthe Will ?

Noads. I might write it very likely, but it is fo

much erazed that I can't fay; I fhould have in

Courfe fent them to Mr. Crefpigny ; I fent every

Body that came to have any Thing done in his

Way to him ; he is the Perfon employed by the

Gentlemen as their Proctor.

i^. Have you feen Wilkinfon fiftce that Time ?

Noads. I have : I believe him to be the fame

that was on the Books.

£K Has there been any Demand by him for this

Money fince ?

Noads. No, there has not, neither by him or any

body elfe.

Q. WThen did you firft hear that Wilkinfon was
living ?

Noads. I heard it when the Caufe came on in

Chancery about a Year ago, then he appeared,

i^. Have you feen him ?

Noads. I faw him in this Court in the Parlour

with Mr. Goddard, theSefiions before laft.

Q Did you ever fee him before ?

Noads. I have feen him at Liflon among the Ships

Crews, and I talked with him fince about his being

there, and about two or three of the Ships, and
believe him to be the Man.

£>. How long was it after you paid the Money, '

when you faw him firft ?

Noads. It was a Year and an half after, and that

was at this Court, as I mentioned before.

^ To which Ship did he belong ?

Noads. He was one of the Crew of the Princefs
Amelia.

i^. Upon your hearing he was alive, and you
having paid the Money, what was the firft Thing
you did ?

Noads. I made Inquiry after this Daunt, but
could not find him. I then began to inquire for

Murphy ; and one Carter, who had been intimate
with Murphy, and was on board the Privateers

commanded by Commodore Talbot, was the firft

Perfon that gave me any Information of him : He
at firft thought I wanted to arreft him, 'till I told

him the whole Affair. Carter went to feveral

Places to make Inquiry after him. When we got an
Account of him, which was in about aFortnight.;
I got a Warrant from Mr. Alderman lronfide,

and then I heard he was at Tooting : I got the
Warrant backed by Juftice Clarke, and went there,

and found he had been there, but was gone : Then
I heard he was at Dulwich; there I got the Warrant
backed by another Juftice, and found he had been
at the Green-Man there, but was gone a few Days :

I applied to the Mafter of the College^ and, by the
Afiiftance of a Servant to that Gentleman, he was
taken at Newingtcn on that Side the Water. After
he was taken, I appeared. As they were bringing
him round the Corner, the Prifoner made his

Efcape from the Conftable, and ran, but was taken
again in a few Minutes after. We took him into
a Public-Houfe there : He afked what he was taken
up for : I told him he might well imagine for what j

I faid it was for forging fuch a Will,- and that I

was very confident it was his Hand-writing, I had
compared it with fome of his. He took me to one
Corner of the Room, and faid, Dear Sir* (lifting

up his Hands) do you think I had any Thing to do
with it ? But upon my telling him I was confident
it was his Hand-writing, and that feveral People
knew it, he faid he threw himfelf at my Feet, and
hoped I would not take away his Life, or to that

Purpofe.

Q What were his Words, as near as you can
recollect ?

Noads. He faid, I beg my Life. I told him I did
not want to take his Life away, I only wanted to
have common Juftice done.

^ Did you underftand him to mean he wrote
the Will and Letter of Attorney ?

Noads. I did underftand him fo ; he allowed he
wrote it, but did not immediately fay he did.

i^. During all this Converfation which you had
with him, did you inquire after John Daunt ?

Noadsi I afked him, if it was not one Thomas
Williams that perfonated John Daunt, becaufe I

underftood from Carter that it muft be him ; and
he faid but very little afterwards, and called for

fome Water, and was ready to faint j he never
made me any Anfwer to that, whether it was he or
not. We then took him before Juftice Clarke, and
he fent him to Guildhall, there he was committed
to the Poultry-Compter by Mr. Alderman Chitty, the

Sitting Alderman.

Q. Was you by at his Examination before the

Alderman ?

Noads. I was.

Q. Who made the Charge againft him ?

Noads. I did.

^. Did you make it upon Oath ?

Noads. I did.

£K What was the Charge ?

Noads. It was with the Forgery for which he
now ftands indicted, I had feveral Opportunities

of
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of comparing Hand-writings of his that I had got

during the Time of my knowing it was a Forgery,

and the Time I took. him up; and by feveral Com-
parifons, I believe the whole to be his Hand-

writing. When we had him before the Alderman,

he was°afked after Daunt; he faid he could prove he

lived at Lijbcn, but faid he could not tell where he

then was; afterwards he infifted upon his Inno-

cency, and faid he knew nothing of the Matter ;

he did own he met Daunt in the Street, and faid

he had feen him at Lijbon, and that Daunt told

Coun. for the Prif. Is it not ufual to read the

Probate over ?

Noads. I don't know that ever I read over one
in my Life, I don't know that it is cuftomary.

Conn, for the Prif. Is this the Probate produced
here?

Noads. This is the very Probate.

Conn, for the Prif. Had you ever feen Williams

before that Time he came with the Prifoner, as

you fay, in the Name of Daunt ?

Noads. I never did, as I know of: The firft

him he had a Right of receiving that Money from Time I faw him was in the Beginning of February

that Will.

6). When did you prefer a Bill of Indictment

againft him ?

Ncads. I did the very next Seftions, which was

in September.

P. Were Mr. Wilkinfon and Mr. James Goddard you went to Ireland?

1750-1.

Coun. for the Prif. Have you feen him fince ?

Noads. I have, feveral Times ; I was with him
eight or ten Times in Ireland.

Coun. for the Prif. What was your Bufinefs when

there at that Time ?

Noads. They were : I believe that to be Wilkinfon.

g). Who elfe were there ?

Noads. There were Peter Edwards and Anthony

Divoyer. That Bill was not found.

§}. Plow long have you been informed that the

Perfon who called his Name John Daunt , was

Thomas Williams ?

Noads. Carter would have it to be him ; but I

was not confident 'till I went over to Ireland, after

that Bill was thrown out, to fee whether a Man
who I was informed was in Corke Gaol, was the

Man that I paid the Money to; I found him to be

the fame Perfon, I remembered him immediately, Power was the Hand-writing of Murphy ?

and am fure he is the fame Man that I paid the Noads. The Will and Power, Signing and all j

Money to by the Name of John Daunt, who was I mean all in general

Noads. I went on purpofe to find him out*

Coun. for the Prif. Plow came you to miftruft

him being the Perfon ?

Noads. I fhewed the Receipt to Carter, and he
faid he was very confident the Name John DaUnt
was his Hand-writing.

Coun. for the Prif. Have you no other Witnefs
to prove that, xhznCarter

?

Noads. No, I have not.

Coun. for the Prif. Did you make ufe of any
Threats ?

Noads. No, I did not.

Coun. for the Prif. Did you mean the Will and

recommended to me by the Prifoner as an honeft

Man.

Crofs-Examination.

Coun. for the Prif. Who was you Agent to ?

Noads. I was Agent under Mr. Henry Cafamaijori

I tranfacted Bufinefs for him.

Coun. for the Prif. Did you know Murphy

before ?

Noads. I had feen him frequently before he came

with that Perfon who called his Name Daunt ; he

was one of the Seamen on board the Royal-Family

Privateers; he at laft got to affift the Captain's

Steward as a Kind of Cabbin-Boy.

Coun. for the Prif. You fay he came to receive

his own Money, what was it ?

Noads. The Ballance of the Account came to

about 7 or 8/. a Share was 36/. 8s. 1 d. each, and

I believe he had a Share and an Plalf.

Coun. for the Prif. Did he produce the Will and

Power of Attorney both together ?

Noads. He did, I believe he took them out of

the other Man's Hand, and gave them to me.

Coun. for the Prif. Did you direct them to make
Ufe of your Name to Mr. Crefpigny ?

Noads. No, I did not.

Coun. for the Prif. Pray recollect, yourfelf, did

you write that Name on the Back of the Will or

not?

Ncads. I might, but I don't know ; that which

is not erazed looks like my Writing,

Coun. for the Prif. Did you think the Name
Dinifh Collins is of a different Writing to the other

Names ?

Noads. I think it is all the Writing ofone Hand,
Coun. for the Prif. What is Carter ?

Noads. He was on board the Privateers, not the
fame Cruize, but the Cruize before.

Coun. for the Prif. Did you fhew him the Will ?

Noads. I did, and he faid the Name John Wilkin-

fon in particular was Murphy's Hand-writing.

Thomas Williams fworn.

Mr. Hume Campbell to Noads. Do you knovr
this Witnefs ?

Noads. This Thomas Williams is the fame Man
that came to me and received the Money in the

Name of John Daunt.

Mr. Hume Campbell to Williams. Do you know
Timothy Murphy ?

Williams. I do, it is the Prifoner at the Bar.

g£. How long have you been acquainted with
him?

Williams. I was acquainted with him about a
Month or five Weeks before the Beginning of
February 1 750-1. I met him near Charing-Crofs

in the Street ; we went to a Houfe of ill Fame
there ; I believe the Man of the Houfe his Name
is Mullings, he is a Scotchman: This was the Month
of January ; he took me a walking round the

Park, and to feveral Places, and told me he had
fomething to relate to me, and if I would be ruled

Coun. for the Prif Do you know how it came by him, he would do for me, and in the Park
to be fcratched out ?

Noads. No, I do not, nor when it was fcratched

out.

Coun. for the Prif. Did you read over the
Probate ?

Noads. No, I did not, I only looked to fee whe-
ther the Name John Wilkinfon was there.

he fwore me to Secrecy, (not by Book, but by
Word.) He firft fwore, then I fwore ; I told him,

if it be any thing except Robbery or Murder, I'd

Hand true to him ; the next Day in the Morning
we came to this Mullings's, Houfe again.

^. Can you recollect what Time in January

1 7 50- j this was?
Williamit
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Williams. It was about the latter End of January.

Then he faid, Come, IVilliams, God I'll do for

you now. He took me up Stairs into a large

Room, and called for a Bowl of Punch, faying,

This is cold Weather, we muft drink fomething

that will make us warm; he made me drink pretty

heartily. At lalt he pulled out a whole Parcel of

Papers, fome of them were Prints, fome with

Stamps, and fome without ; he began to laugh

and fmile •, he faid, I told you, I had fomething

to do for you, now I'll do for you, faid he

;

there's one Wilkinfon that belongs to the Princefs

Amelia private Ship of War, that is dead on the

Coaft of Guiney, and his Money can be taken by

any body, and faid, I will go for it ; faid I, I

don't underftand that Way of getting of Money;
faid he, D—n it, what a Fool you are, not to

Confent to get Money at fo fafe a Rate ! there are

feveral of my Acquaintance (if you were to know
as well as I) that get Money enough in forging

Seamens Wills and Powers, and receiving Wages
and Prize-Money due to them ; and if you'll be

ruled by me, you fhall not want Money, for you

fhall drefs like a Gentleman, and wear a Sword

;

then he rubbed his Hands, and faid, Drink t'other

Glafs, and 'go down and warm yourfelf by the

Fire : I went down, and left him with Pen, Ink

and Paper ; and in a fhort Time after he called

me up Stairs again, and told me he had Writings

drawn up, purporting to be the Will and Power
of John Wilkinfon ; he made them to me in the

Name of John Daunt, and he called for a Candle,

which was brought lighted ; he took a Piece of

Sealing-Wax, and clapped the Seal on it, before

the Name John Daunt was wrote ; then he wrote

John Wilkinfon, Thomas Carty, and Dinijh Collins ;

then he put a Seal on them.

£K How many Seals were there ?

Williams. I believe there were more than one

;

there was one to each Paper, that is, the Will

and the Power. After he had fealed them, he

afked for a Penknife ; I lent him one ; he made
two or three different Pens, and faid, that this

will not do well, to have thefe WitnefTes all of

one Hand-writing. The Names Thomas Carty

and Dinijh Collins were for two fubferibing

WitnefTes.

j^. What were thefe Pens made for ?

Williams. To write the Names with different

Pens, that they fhould not look alike.

j^. Did he write all, both on the Will and

Power ?

Williams. He wrote it all over, every Word,
both the Will and Power, and then took and

fealed them up, and put them into his Pocket.

£K Did he fay any Thing about Wilkinfon owing
Daunt any Money ?

Williams. He faid John Wilkinfon owed John

Daunt feventeen Moidores ; thefe were the Rea-

fons which he gave to me for my going by the

Name of John Daunt, faying, if a Reafon fhould

be required why it was left to me, it fhould be

reprefented, that this Wilkinfon was indebted to

me thefe Moidores. After this, we went to fome

other Houfe of his Acquaintance, where we drank
that Afternoon, and I went to Bed pretty merry

;

the next Morning early he came and called me
out of Bed, and defired me to come along with

him to the Houfe of Thomas Noads in Coleman-

Street. .1 faid, I had not got my Breakfaft, He
faid, Come along; what a Blockhead you are?

We will get

Vol. X.
a Pint of Purl, and so about our
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Bufinefs

: Then he hurried me out. After we had
had a Draught of Purl at the Cafile and Horfe-
fljoe, Charing- Crofs, we took Boat at Whitehall
Stairs, we landed at the Old Swan, and went to
the Houfe of Mr. Noads ; there the Prifoner in-
troduced me by the Name of John Daunt, and
faid I was a very honeft Man, and that he had
known me a great while to keep a Houfe ztLifbon,
and that he had drank at my Houfe feveral
Times in Company with John Wilkinfon ; then
he produced this forged Will and Power, and
defired he'd pay the Money due to John Wilkinfon,
for his Services on board the Princefs Amelia,
a private Ship of War, to me, in the Name
of John Daunt ; Mr. Noads and he talked a little

while together ; he told the Prifoner, I believe
I can't pay it upon this Power ; then the Prifoner
faid, This Wilkinfon is dead : How long has he
been dead ? faid the other : Said Murphy, I be-
lieve he has been dead two Years, he died upon
the Coaft of Guiney: Then Murphy propofed to,

go to the Commons (I think he faid to a Proctor)
to prove the Will, but Mr. Noads told him to
go to Mr. Crefpigny to do it ; we went, and on
our Way thither I flopped, and faid, Murphy,
I don't underftand what you are about, I believe
you are going to play the Rogue with me, I'll

not go a Step farther ; I'll return back, and tell

Mr. Noads my Name is not Daunt -, I'll divulge
the whole Affair to him. With that he fwore
vehemently, and took up a great Stick, and faid,

he'd dafh my Brains out, or have me hanged,
if I did not go that Minute, and prove the Will
in the Commons.

^. Where were you when you had this Con-
verfation ?

Williams. It was in a little Alley not far from
Coleman- Street.

Q Did you go ?

Williams. By the Fright I went along with him,
and by his Defire and Directions, and there in his

Prefence I proved the Will.

^. To what Proctor did you go ?

Williams. To Mr. Crefpigny -, there the Will
was produced and proved.

i^. Look at this Paper, do you know it ?

Williams. That is the very Will ; the Hand-
writing is Murphy's ; if I was to die this Minute,
I am fure no Man wrote it but he ; here are the
Names, I faw them wrote ; he wrote this Name
John Wilkinfon, with a fine Pen, which he made
with my Knife ; he wrote alfo the other Name9
Thomas Carty and Dinijh Collins, and I am fure I

faw him have fuch a Seal in his Pocket as is here
put on the Wax.

ij>. What did you do after the Will was proved?
Williams. Then he came back to Mr, Noads's

Houfe, and told him, the Will was proved at

the Commons.

%. Who told him fo ?

Williams. Murphy did ; then there was a Letter

of Attorney made by Murphy's Defire, for Mr.
Noads to have Power to receive the Money of
Mr. Cafamaijor, who he told us was in Briflol at

that Time.
gK Who figned that Power ?

Williams. I did, and Murphy was the only

fubferibing Witnefs to it; then we took it along

with us, (this was I believe on Saturday After-

noon) and on the Monday he called me very early,

and by his Defire, I went along with him to

my Lord-Mayor's Office,, and there I think this

3 D Letter
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Letter of Attorney was re executed •, then we
went again to Mr. Noads'& Houfe, and gave him

r.he Power of Attorney, to receive the Money of

Mr. Cafamaijor ; then we went away, and went

again two or three Times between that and the

19th or 20th of February : On one of them Days

we received the Money, he faid, he had from

Mr. Cafamaijor, and then he paid me 37/. 12 s.

or thereabouts, in the Name of John Daunt, in

the Prefence of Murphy, and took a Receipt for

the Money, figned by me ; I wrote John Daunt

;

if you'll pleafe to look, you'll fee a Sort of a

Boggle, there is a Letter not made right -, in-

stead of the Letter a, I was going to write 0,

and was forced to make it an a afterwards ; I did

not know how to write Daunt cleverly. [His

hordJJjip, Jury, and Council, looked at it, and it

appeared as he /aid.'] Murphy faid to Mr. Noads,

1 have taken a d—d deal of Trouble, he ought

to give me fomething for my Trouble, (we had
made that Bargain before we came there, that I

was to give him Plalf a Guinea in the Prefence of

Mr. Noads, to induce Mr. Noads to believe he

was only to have that for his Trouble) I gave
him Half a Guinea in Mr. Noads's Houfe, then

we went away, and at a little Diftance he faid to

me, Don't you remember you are to give me two
Guineas for my Trouble in making the Writings,

over and above the Half of the Money ? I was
very much difheartened, and faid, Murphy, I'll

go back and give him the Money back, faying,

it is a very unjuft Thing, I will not carry it any
farther •, he fwore Damnation to his Soul, if I

fhould go a Step farther, he'd give a Judge or

Jury no Trouble, but he'd dafh my Brains out if

I did not go forward, and had a great Stick in

his Hand at the Time, he pufhed me along

before him ; I was afraid of my Life, for he

threatened me both one Way and t'other, either

to kill me or get me hanged ; Then I faid, Take
all the Money, and gave it him all in his Hand,
I'll have nothing to do with it : He anfwered to

that, No, no, I have revealed all my Secrets to

you, and now you are going to have me hanged ;

he faid, Pll take two Guineas, and Half the

whole Money, which he did, and gave me the

Remainder of it.

i^ When was the firft Time you faw Mr.
Noads ?

Williams. I never faw him 'till I went with the

Prifoner to his Houfe, nor never faw Wilkinfon,

or knew that there was fuch a Man living.

£K When did you hear Wilkinfon was alive ?

Williams. I never heard it 'till Mr. Noads came
to me in Corke in Ireland, where I was a Prifoner

for Debt.

^3 Had you feen Mr. Noads between the Time
you took the Money and the Time you faw him
in Corke ?

Williams. No, I never did.

Crofs - Examination.

Coun. for the Prif. How much Punch might
you drink at the Houfe near Charing-Crofs, when
you fay this Will was made ?

Williams. I believe we drank about three

Shillings worth.

Coun. for the Prif. Did you call for a fecond
Bowl ?

Williams. No, we did not,

Coun. for the Prif. What had yo\i been drinking
before ?

Williams. We had been drinking a Dram each,

and a Pint of Purl.

Coun. for the Prif Then you was a little in

Liquor, was you not ?

Williams. 1 was tolerably warm.
Coun. for the Prif. Was there a Fire above

Stairs ?

Williams. No, there was not.

Coun. for the Prif What Time of the Day was
it that you was there ?

Williams. It was in the Morning.
Coun. for the Prif. Did either of you fmoke

Tobacco ?

Williams. No, we neither of us did.

Coun. for the Prif. What did you do with your
Candle then ?

Williams. That was brought up by the Prifoner's

Defire, after he had drawn the Writings up.

Coun. for the Prif. How long had you been in

the Houfe before the Candle was brought you ?

Williams. We might have been in the Houfe
two Hours before the Maid brought it up.

Coun. for the Prif How long had you been in

the Houfe in all ?

Williams. I believe we might have been in the

Houfe two Hours and an Half in all.

Coun. for the Prif. How long was you in the

Houfe before you went above Stairs ?

Williams. It might be above Half an Hour
before I went up, which was when he called me.

Coun. for the Prif When did you hear the

Name of John Daunt firft ?

Williams. I never heard it before that Day.
Coun. for the Prif Where did he get the Wax?
Williams. He had Wax in his Pocket, and I

believe a Seal too.

Coun. for the Prif. Did you fee him put the Seal

to the Wax ?

Williams. I did, he put it to one of them before

he wrote the Name.
Coun. for the Prif. Did he to the other, do you

remember ?

Williams. I can't fay whether he wrote the other

firft or not.

Coun. for the Prif Which did he feal before he

wrote the Name ?

Williams. It was the Will.

Coun. for the Prif. What Sort of a Table were
they wrote upon ?

Williams. It was a Table big enough for Half
a Dozen Men to dine at.

Coun. for the Prif. Did you fee him write all

the Will ?

Williams. I faw him write Part of it, that is

the latter End, that is Part of one Side, where
the WitnefTes are ; he had not finifhed it when be
called me up.

Coun. for the Prif. Had he Ink of his own, or
was there any other that he made ufe of?

Williams. There was a Pewter Ink-Itand in the

Room ?

Coun. for the Prif. Are you fure you faw him
write the Name to the Will ?

Williams. I faw him write them three fame
Names on it.

Coun. for the Prif Was there but one Ink-ftand?

Williams. No, there was but one Difh with Ink.

Coun. for the Prif Were thefe three Names
wrote with the fame Ink ?

Williams. They were, but with different Pens.

Coun. for the Prif. How long do you think you
might be above Stairs ?

Williams.
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Williams. We might be there about an Hour.

Court, for the Prif. Where did you beftow your

Time the other Part of the Day ?

Williams. We went and walked and fmoked

and drank moftly, for it was very cold Weather.

Court, for the Prif. Then you muft go near

being fuddled,, was you not ?

Williams. I went to Bed brave and heavy,

I know.

Com. for the Prif. Where did you live then ?

Williams. I lodged near Mr. Manning's at

Charing-Crofs, at the Thijlle and Crown : Bob

Carter lodged over-againft me.

Court, for the Prif. You fay you never faw Mr.

Noads 'till that Time the Prifoner and you went

to his Houfe the Beginning of February 1 750-1,

recollect yourfelf whether you had not feen him

before ?

Williams. I had not.

Court, for the Prif. Did not he once lend you

Half a Crown on your Chatham-CheA Ticket ?

Williams. No, he never lent me any Thing.

Court, for the Prif. Do you know one Margaret

Williams ?

Williams. I lodged at her Houfe feveral Nights,

but my proper Place of lodging was at Mr. Fox's

on the Back of the Haymarket.
Coun. for the Prif. Did you ever pawn your

Chatham Ticket ?

Williams- No, I never did ; I might, but I

don't remember I did •, I am almoft fure I never

did; it is a 4/. Ticket, that is, 4. 1, a Year for

my Life.

Court, for the Prif. Upon your Oath, did you

or did you not borrow Money on your Ticket of

Mr. Noads?
Williams. Upon my Oath, I never did, nor

never let it go out of my Poffeffion to any body.

Court, for the Prif. In your Way going along,

you fay your Confcience feized you, and you told

the Prifoner you would not go a Step farther

;

was that the firft Remorfe you felt ?

. Williams. No» I had a Remorfe of Confcience

that Morning, when he defired me to go.

Court, for the Prif. Did you believe he would be

as good as his Word, when he faid he'd knock

your Brains out, and threatened' you ?

Williams. I did by his Countenance.

Court, for the Prif. Was he with you all the

Time you was proving the Will ?

Williams. He was.

Court, for the Prif. Did not you go into a particular

Office to prove it by yourfelf ?

Williams. No.
Court, for the Prif. Were there any Threats

made ufe of in Dolors-Commons ?

Williams. No, there were not.

Coun. for the Prif. Was you under any Surprize

when you- was there ?

Williams. I was under much Fear.

Coun. for the Prif How many People were there

in the Room ?

Williams. There was but one Gentleman there.

Coun. for the Prif. Why did you not tell the

Gentleman the Affair, that he might afTift you ?

Williams. I was fhocked fo, that I did not know
what I had beft to do.

Coun. for the Prif. Did you fwear there that

your Name was John Daunt?
Williams. I did, by the Prifonet's Directions

and Defire.

l9S
Coun. for the Prif. Was any body with you and

Murphy, when you were with Mr. Noads ?

Williams. There was not a Soul with us.

Coun. for the Prif. Why did not you tell Mr.
Noads that it was a Forgery ?

Williams. I did not indeed, I did not know
what to do, I was fo confounded.

Coun. for the Prif. Who wrote the Word Extor,

after the Name John Daunt, on the Receipt ?

Williams. I wrote the Name John Daunt, but
I don't know who wrote the Word Extor, either

Murphy or Noads.

Court, for the Crown. Which do you believe

wrote it?

Williams. I believe Murphy did.

Coun. for the Prif Whether your Remorfe and
Threatening to go back again was not becaufe he
demanded two Guineas of you ?

Williams. No, it was not.

Coun. for the Prif Did he demand two Guineas
of you before, or after you faid you'd go back ?

Williams. \ told him Pd go back, and return

the Money, before he demanded the two Guineas,

and after too.

Coun. for the Prif. How long did you ftay iri

England after this Tranfaction ?

Williams. But a very little Time, about a Fort-

night ; I was obliged to go down to Chatham to

receive my Penfion-Money that was due to me
there.

Court, for the Prif. In this great Remorfe of

Confcience that you had before and after you had
received the Money, how came you to remain a

Fortnight out of the Power of Murphy, and did

not make a Difcovery of it ?

Williams. I was afraid to go about it myfelf,

and I had no Opportunity to do it 'till Mr.
Noads came to me in Gaol in Ireland; I thought

the very Stones would fly in my Face about it,

•and he hunted me out of the Way as faft as he

could.

Q. from his Lordfoip. Why did not you open

the Affair before my Lord-Mayor ?

Williams. I had not the Senfe to do it ; I was

directed and led like a Child by him, as he

plea fed.

[The Receipt read to this Purport.^

Received the 20th ofFebruary 1 750-1, ^Thomas
Noads, 37/. 12 s. 6d. being fo much he received

of Mr. Cafamaijor, per Probate of the Will of John
Wilkinfon, in full Ballance of his Account.

£• 37 12 6 John Daunt, Extor.

Coun. for the Prif to Noads. Who added the

Word Extor to the Receipt, after the Name John
Daunt ?

Noads. I did.

Prif I defire Mr. Noads may be put out, while

I afk Williams a Queftion or two.

[// was granted, and he went cut.']

j^. from the Prif. How came Williams to be fo

perfect as to the Day of the Month, that he men-
tions of the Money being paid ? Whether the

Papers were not {hewn to him by Noads fince ?

Williams. No, they never were fince I came to

England; I have not feen one of them 'till I faw

them now, nor Mr. Noads never told me what
pay of the Month the Money was paid.

Q from
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0. from the Prif. Whether that Witnefs ever

went to Mr. Noads with Mrs. JVilliams?

Williams. No, I never did.

<£. from the Prif Whether he ever heard

Margaret Williams fay her Dependance was upon

Mr. Noads ?
.

Williams. I heard her fay there was fome Prize -

Money due to her.

%. from the Prif. Did you ever hear her men-

tion one Jones ?

Williams. I don't know that ever I heard her

mention the N ame of Jones.

<?. from the Prif. Did not he borrow Money on

your Ticket? Where did you get the Money you

paid her ?
. ,

Williams. I pawned my Watch in St. Martin s-

Lane.

£>. from the Prif. Where did he and I agree

upon this ?

Williams. At Mac Mul'ings's, a Bawdy-houfe.

G). from the Prif. Did I pay for the Punch

there r

Williams. No, the Prifoner took Care of that,

he made me pay.

SI. from the Prif Where did he get the Money ?

Williams. The Prifoner found roguifh Money

for me.

Noads called in/

Conn, for the Prif. to Noads. Whether or no you

fhewed either the Power of Attorney or Will of

Wilhnfon to Williams fince he came to England?

Noads. No, I have not.

Coun. for the Prif Whether or no you told

him the Month in which you paid the Money to

him ?

Noads. I fhewed it him in Ireland.

Coun. for the Prif. Whether you have not fince

he came to England ?

Noads. No, I have not.

Coun. for the Prif. Did ever fhqmas Williams

come to your Houfe along with one Mrs. Williams?

Noads. No, never.

6\ from the Prif. Do you know Mrs. Williams?

Noads. She came to me two or three Times,

and told me the Prifoner had robbed her of her

Prize-Money.

%. from the Prif. When did you fee her laft ?

Noads. I believe I faw her in the Court-Yard

diis Morning.

Coun. for the Prif. Do you know where fhe is

<-.

now
Noads. No, I don't know that.

gK from the Prif. Was not this Mrs

at your Houfe in Bell- Alley ?

Noads. She never was to my Knowledge.

Williams

i:

11

C<

my true and lawful Attorney, revocable, for me,
in my Name, and to my Ufe, to afk, claim,

demand, recover, take, and receive of and from
the Agent for the Royal-Family Privateers, or

whom elfe it may concern, all and fingular

fuch Salary, Wages, Tickets, Bounty-Money,
Prize-Money, Short-Allowance- Money, Smart-
Money, Penfions, and all other Sum and Sums
of Money whatfoever, as now is, or at any

Time or Times hereafter Jhall be due, payable,

and belonging unto me, for my own, or any
other Perfon's Service, or otherwife, in any of

his Majefty's Ships, Frigates, or Veffels, or

any Merchant-Ship or Ships; and alfo of all

other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, all and
fingular fuch other Sum and Sums of Money,
Salary, Wages, Goods, Wares and Merchandize,

Freight, Profits, Rents and Arrears of Rent,
1 Debts, Dues, Duties, Claims and Demands
; whatfoever, which now is, or at any Time or
; Times hereafter fhall be due, owing, payable*
; and belonging unto me by any Ways or
; Means, RightorTitle whatfoever or howfoever,
; giving, and hereby granting unto my faid

4C

it

w

Mr. Alderman Cokayne fworn.

[ He is Jhezved a Letter of Attorney made to

Mr. Noads. ]

Mr. Alderman. This was re-executed before me;

here is the Name Timothy Murphy, a Witnefs; I

believe the Prifoner is the Man that wrote it. [It

is read to this Purport .-]

" Know all Men, by thefe Prefents, that I

" John Daunt, Executor of John Wilkinfon, de-
rt ceafed, late of the Princefs Amelia Privateer,

" for certain good Caufes and Confiderations me
hereunto moving, have, and do hereby name,

make, and, in my Stead and Place, put and

conftitute Thomas Noads of London-, Gentleman,

Attorney, his Subilitutes and Afligns, all my
Authority and lawful Power in the Premiffes,

for receiving, recovering, obtaining, compound-
ing and difcharging the fame, as fully and
effectually as I myfelf might or could do, being

perfonally prefent, and Acquittances, Releafes,

or any other Difcharges in my Name, to make,
feal and deliver ; and one Attorney, or more,

to make, fubftitute, and at Pleafure to revoke ;

ratifying, and hereby confirming all and what-
" foever my faid Attorney, his Subftitutes and
" Affigns, or any of them, fhall lawfully do, or
tc caufe to be done in and about the Premiffes by
" Virtue of thefe Prefents. In Witnefs whereof
" I have hereunto. fet my Hand and Seal, the 9th
" Day of February, in the twenty-third Year of
" the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the
" Second, by the Grace of God, of Great-Britain,
*' France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the
" Faith, and in the Year of our Lord one thou-
" fand feven hundred and fifty-one.

John Daunt, -f-

Sealed and delivered (being firjl duly

ftamped) in the Prefence of
Timothy Murphy.

London, re-executed the nth Day of February;

j 750, before me,
F. Cokayne, Mayor.

Anthony Devoyer fworn.

Anthony Devoyer. I am Clerk to Mr. Crefpigny

the Pro&or ; in February 1 750-1, I don't re-

member the Perfons, but there were two 'Men
applied to me in the Abfence of Mr. Crefpigny,

to prove a Will of John Wilkinfon.

Q. What was the Executor's Name ?

Devoyer. It was John Daunt ; the Perfon pre-

tending to be fo, was one of the two that defired

me to get a Probate of the Will. We always

do inquire where the Teftator died, and when*
and we write that under the Jurat, that it fhould

be paffed to the Seal. The Defcription of the

Teftator was, that he was a Batchelor, and be-

longed to fome Ship, I don't remember the Name

;

that he died on the Coaft of Guiney, within the

Time there limited.

[He is fhewed the Will.]

Devoyer.
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Devoyer. This is my Hand-writing on it,

and this is the very Will brought to me at that

Time •, I attended the Perfon who called his Name
John Daunt before the Surrogate, who fubfcribed

his Name.

Q Was he fworn ?

Devoyer. He was, I think, in my Prefence, as

Executor to the Will, as is ufual on fuch Occafions,

and upon that the Probate was put under Seal

afterwards, which is now upon it.

Crofs-Examination.

Conn, for the Prif. You fay, you can't fwear to

the Perfons of the two Men that carrfe ?

Devoyer. No, Sir, I cannot.

Coun. for the Crown. Can you recollect what
parTed at the Compter; when you faw the Prifoner

there ?

Devoyer. I was at the Compter ; the Prifoner

there told me he remembered me ; he there told

me, while I was gone to get the Executor fworn,

lie was in Converfation with Mr. Crefpigny.

Conn, for the Crown. Did he mention any Thing
of his being the Perfon that came along with the

pretended Executor ?

Devoyer. Yes^ Sir, he did.

Coun. for the Prif. When was this Converfation ?

Devoyer. This was the Day that thefirft Bill was

thrown out.

. Coun. for the Prif. When you carried Daunt in

to be fworn, did that other Perfon go with you into

the Room ?

Devoyer. I believe we left him in the Office.

Thomas Dyer fworn.

Dyer. I was Conftable. Mr. Noads applied to

me to take the Prifoner at Newington on the other

Side the Water ; I was at my Houfe over-right

the Black Prince, and Mr. Noads was at the Black

Prince, and one Frith brought me the Warrant.

On the Saturday Morning Murphy had been with

me to Juftice Hammond to aflift me with a Prifoner;

I promifed to pay him ; he came on the Monday
Morning for his Money ; I faid, Pll pay you pre-

fently, but I have got a Warrant againft you : He
faid, For what? and wanted to fee the Warrant : I

told him, I would not fhew it him. The other

Man (Frith) faid, it was for Forgery, and afked

him if he knew Mr. Noads ; he faid, yes. This

was as we were going along: He defired to walk

by my Side. Frith, at the fame Time, went out

to fetch Mr. Noads from the Black Prince ; the

Prifoner turned on his Heel and ran away, and

kept calling out, A poor Debtor ! A poor Debtor

!

Iran after him, and called, StopThief! knock him
down !

i^. Was Mr. Noads in Sight when he turned to

run away ?

Dyer. I cannot fay whether he was or not ; but

if he was at the Black Prince Door, the Prifoner

might fee him very well.

^ How far did he run ?

Dyer. Fie ran into a Brick-field , there we took
him again, and we carried him to xhzBhck Prince ;

then 1 went to get my Breakfaft 'till they were

ready to go ; then we took him before 'Squire

Clarke, and from thence to Alderman Chitty. I

delivered him up to Mr. Ward on London-Bridge as

we were going, and went with him before the

Alderman as an Affiftant; then the Prifoner was
charged by Mr. Noads for forging a Seaman's
Will ; the Prifoner faid, he knew nothing of it.
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^. Do you recollect he faid any Thing about

Half a Guinea ?

Dyer. Yes, he faid he had Haifa Guinea for

figning a Letter of Attorney.

Crofs -Examination.

Coun. for the Prif. Had he been told what he
was taken for, before he ran away ?

Dyer. He had.

Coun. for the Prif He foon flopped, I fuppofe,

did he not ?

Dyer. He Hopped when he could run no farther j

there was one Fielder went to flop him, and he
ran againfl him to knock him down, and turned
him round.

Coun. for the Crown. When he flopped, did he
furrender ? or what did he do ?

Dyer. No, he then took up a Brickbat, and fwore
he'd kill the firfl Man that oppofed him.

John Frith fworn.

John Frith. I am Servant to the Mafler of Dul-
wich College ; I was applied to by Mr. Noads to

endeavour to difcover and take up Timothy Murphy,
the Prifoner at the Bar ; and was by when the

Conftable, Mr. Dyer, took him at Newington.

£K Was Mr. Noads by at the Time ?

Frith. No, he was not; the Prifoner afked,

what he was taken up for ? Mr. Dyer would not
tell him : He faid, Pray, Gentlemen, what am I

taken up for ? I defire to know : Then faid I, If

you muft know, it is for Forgery ; faid he, Upon
what Account? I faid, I can't tell, but Pll go to

a Gentleman hard by, and he'll tell you. Then I

went for Mr. Noads ; and when I was at a little

Diflance, I heard the Conftable call out, StopThief!

then I turned again, but I was too far behind ; he
was taken and fecured before I came up.

Q. How far was you from the Place where Mr.
Noads was, when he ran away ?

Frith. I was about 200 Yards from him.

J3>. Where was Mr. Noads when you heard the

Cry, Stop Thief!

Frith. He was at the Black Prince.

£K Was he within or out of the Houfe ?

Frith. I can't tell which.

j|\ Did he attempt to break away 'till you had
informed him it was for a Forgery?

Frith. No, he did not.

Mr. Wood-man fworn.

Woodman. I am Keeper of the Poultry-Compter*

[He isfroewed a Commitment.]

Woodman. I remember this being brought to me
with the Prifoner on the 27th of July laft, the Day
it bears Date, to the Poultry-Compter.

£K What is he charged with in that Commit-
ment ?

Woodman. He is charged before Alderman Chitty,

by the Oath of Thomas Noads, upon a violent Suf-

picion of being concerned with one John Daunt,

not yet taken, in publilhing and uttering a falfe,

forged, and counterfeit Will. It is figned, Thomas

Chitty.

Mr. Hume Campbell.

My Lord, In the general Courfe of Bufinefs

Witnefles are not produced to fupport the Cha-

racter of a Profecutor, unlefs his Character is im-

peached either by Evidence or the Nature of the-

Tranfaction itfelfj in the prefent Inftance the

3 E Gentlemen

ML
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Gentlemen have taken an Objection to Mr. Noads's

Competency as a Witnefs; it has been, with great

Juftice, over-ruled in that Refpcct, but left to

operate on his Character with the Jury : The In-

dictment againft him has been read in Evidence :

It is an Indictment againft him, together with the

other Witnefs to the Fact, and upon the Back df

it ftand Mr. Goddard and two or three more. This

being admitted Evidence againft his Character, we

are proper to produce Evidence in Support of Mr.

Noads's Character, and I hope your Lordfhip will

be of Opinion we are regular in fo doing.

Lord Chief Baron. You have a Right to it under

the Circumftances of this Cafe.

To the Character of Thomas Noads.

Nicholas Magens> Efq; fworn.

Mr. Magens. I have known Thomas Noads ever

fince he came to London^ which is about feven or

eight Years ; it was about the Beginning of the

breaking-out of the Spanifh War.
<j). What is his general Character ?

Magens. I have always known him for a very

diligent, fober, promifing young Man ; I have all

the Reafon in the World to believe him fo, and

don't doubt his Integrity in- the leaft.

Croft-examined.

Coun. for the Prif Do you think he would not

fay what is falfe to fave his own Life ?

Magens. I can't anfwer to that.

James Laroche, Efq; fworn*

Mr. Laroche. This is the fecond Time I have

come from Brijlol to London to fpeak to Mr. Noads's

Character : I have known him eight Years, I

knew him at Brijlol^ where he was under the Di-

rection of a Gentleman there, (that Gentleman is

fo infirm he can't come up.) Mr. Noads behaved

fo well there, that the Gentleman recommended

him to my Brother-in-Law, Mr. Henry Cafamaijor,

to tranfact his great Affairs, being Agent for very

rich Prizes; he behaved diligently through the

whole Tranfaction. I have heard many fpeak well

of him in Brijlol, and never heard any Thing
reflecting on his Character in my Life. I don't

think he'd be guilty of a Forgery.

John Ellis, Efq; fworn.

Mr. Ellis. I have known Mr. Noads thefe fix

Years ; I believe him to be as honeft a Man as any

Man -whatsoever ; I don't think he'd do a fcanda-

lous Thing ; I don't think he is capable, for

any lucrative Views whatfoever, to be guilty of a

Forgery.

Mr. Alderman Ironftde fworn.

Mr. Alderman Ironfide. I have known Mr.
Noads about feven or eight Years j he has been

concerned in an Affair where I am interefted, in

which he has always acted with great Diligence and
Prudence ; I have trufted him with large Sums of
Money ; it has been in his Power to have injured

us, but I never had any Occafion or Room to doubt
his Honefty ; I don't believe he'd be guilty of a

Forgery on any Confideration.

Henry Cafamaijor, Efq; fworn.

Mr. Cafamaijor. I have known Mr. Noads I

believe ten Years.

<3>. What is his general Character ?

Mr. Cafamaijor. As good as any Man's in Being,

both for Honefty and Industry ; I have had great

Experience of him, he was with me from a Child

:

I, from my good Opinion of him, recommended
him to my Brother; he might have wronged me
of large Sums of Money ; I never found a Difpo-
firion in him either to wrong me or any body elfe^

Mr. Nares. I defire the firft Part of the Will
may be readi

[it is read.']

" In the Name of God, Amen. I John Wil-
cc

kinfon, late of the Princefs Amelia Privateer."

Ccun.for the Prif. Now read in the Probate.

[It is read.]

' u The laft Will and Teftament of John Wilkin-
" fon, of his Majefty's Ship the Princefs Amelia"

Coun. for the Prif. There is a Difference between

his Majefty's Ship and a Privateer.

Lord Chief Baron. The Probate being a Wrong
Defcription does not alter the Cafe ; fuppofe there

had been no Probate at all, the Prifoner is indicted

for forging the Will.

The Prifoner being called upon to make his

Defence, faid only, that they had fwore as they

thought proper.

Whereupon the Lord Chief Baron fummed up
the Evidence to the Jury, who, in lefs than a

Minute, gave in their Verdict,

Guilty, SDtatlj*'

Immediately after this Trial, Mr. Thomas Noads
and Mr. Robert Carter were tried for this Forgery 5

but were honourably acquitted, and Copies of their

Indictments granted them by the Court*

The ConfeJJion of Timothy Murphy.

I
Was taken up in the Month of July by the Or-
ders of Thomas Noads, Clerk to the Managers of

the Royal-Family Privateers, for forging the Will
of John Wilkinjon, late belonging to the Princefs

Amelia Privateer, being one of the Ships that com-
pofed the laid Royal-Family, and was committed
to the Poultry-Compter for the faid Offence $ and on
that Day, and the Day after, one Patrick Flanigan

came to me, and afked what Motive induced me to

fign a general Releafe for my Share of my Prizes

Money, to the faid Managers i I made Anfwer,
that Mr. Belchier, and the reft of the Gentlemen,

had long before that Time advanced me twenty

Pounds, when I was in want of Money, and that

they had behaved to me with the greateft Honour.
The faid Flanigan further afked me, how came I to

give a Receipt for 54 /. and upwards, and infi-

nuated fo much was not due to me, and defired

me not to conceal it from him, for that he was
acquainted with the whole Affair :• And faid, if I

had a Million of Lives, unlefs I would do one
Thing, I was a loft Man. I then went on my
Knees, and begged for Heaven's Sake he would
let me know what that was. Fie made Anfwer*
Not yet ; and faid, I know you have been a Tool
to Mr. Noads a long Time, and afked me, who
came to me from him or any of the faid Managers.
I told him, I had not ken or heard from any of

them. He then faid, Keep your own Mind from
them : I commiferate yourprefent Situation, I will

call at another Time. And gave me 18 d. In a

few Days after, he came again, and afked me,

whether the faid Noads, or any of the faid Gentle-

men,
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men, had been with me. I anfwered, they had

not. He then gave me Half a Crown, and faid

ibme of them would fend to me with Directions to

write to Mr. Belchier, and adviled me not to anlwer

that I would, and laid, Do not write at your Peril

:

And promifed to come next Night, which he

accordingly did, and advifed me to get ibme Perfon

in Prilbn to write a Letter to Mr. Belchier, but

not to have any Thing mentioned in relation to

the faid Will (1 fo unfortunately forged of the faid

John Wilkinfon.) He went away, and promifed to

come again. He came again the fame Nighty

when I fhewed him the Letter I caufed to be wrote;,

which he defired I would fend to Mr. Belchier ; and

after many Affurances of Friendship, he went away;,

and faid he would come the next Night. The
Day after, Mr. Robin/on, Clerk to Mr. Belchier,

came and (hewed me the Letter I lent, and afked

me, if it was not my Hand-writing ; I told him,

it was not. He defired me to write my Mind
freely to Mr. Belchier, in my own Hand-writing*

which, after he went away, I accordingly wrote*

with a full Refolution to fend to Mr. Belchier, in

order to open the whole Affair, and rely on his

Mercy. He the faid Flanigan called foon after,

and told me Mr. Robinfon had been with me, and

afked what he faid : I told him* that he brought

back the Letter he directed me to fend, and afked

me* if it was my Hand-writing •, I told him it

was not; and that he had directed me to write in

my own Hand, and that I had wrote fuch, but

had not fent it. He then replied, Did not I tell

you that was a dead Set for you ? That a Letter

under your own Hand is what will caft you in

Court ? And told me, that he had been with Mr.
Belchier, and the reft of the Gentlemen the faid

Managers, and that he was in great Friendfhip

with them, and knew all their Secrets ; and faid,

I was a dead Man if I fent fuch Letter, or acted

contrary to his Advice* Then I faid, The Lord
have Mercy upon my Soul, I fear my Life is gone

at any Rate. Replied Flanigan, If they can, you

Fool, do you know how far it lies on them to do

fo ? I faid, I did not ; neither did I know what

Service my Life could be to them : And faid, it

was the general Character of Mr. Belchier*, that he

was merciful, and that the Gentlemen Prifoners in

the Compter had fo affured me. Flanigan then

replied, What a great Fool you are ! Take fpecial

Care of them ; as fure as Death, they are fet upon

to get Words out of your own Mouth; and advifed

me to keep my Room, and keep my Secrets, other-

wife it would not be in his Power to have me faved.

I then went down on my Knees, and prayed to the

Almighty to have Mercy on my Soul, and that he

(Flanigan) would affiit me : He defired me to get up,

and affined me that I fhould be faved, if I took his

Advice, and that he had been that Day about me ;

and told me, I need not fear, for there was one of

the Perfons was a Duke of very great Intereft ; and

told me, he had caufed a Letter to be prefented to the

Duke, which he received, and declared he would
flick to that Caufe, and that he would acquaint

his Majefty thereof, and that I fhould have his

Intereft : I defired him to explain himfelf, what
he meant by that Caufe. He faid he would not

then tell me, but again advifed me to keep my
Room, and avoid fpeaking to any Perfons, and
gave me one Shilling, and went away : Came
again, and told me he had been at DoSors-Commons,
and faw the forged Will, and that he knew the

Name Dinifi Collins, fubfcribed as a Witnefs to

*9'9

the faid Will, to be the Hand-writing of faid

No-ads, and faid it was in vain for me to deny it

;

and in lifted it was fo, and that he would fwear it

to be io* and that it mult be lo, and faid* you are

now under no Reftraint, and might and fhould be
admitted a King's Evidence, provided I would
impeach the faid Noads 5 and faid, it was in vain

for me to deny the Forgery, faying* I can and
will prove the Body of the faid Will to be all of
yourHand-writing, when fubpoena'd on the Trial

;

but faid, if you impeach Noadsi, and are admitted
an Evidence, you'll make him fqueak ; and affured

me that nothing elfe could fave my Life : And
affured me afterwards, that all the Managers
would be profecuted by the King and Government*
but did not explain for what ; and faid, if I did

not hang, they muft ; and if it coft them ten,

thoufand Pounds* they would caft me ; and
defired me to give him one of the Buttons out of
my Sleeve, and faid, The Man to whom this is to

be given, is a Perfon whofe Intereft will fave your
Life ; repeating at the fame Time* that the De-
pendence of 78,000 /. was on the faid Will. I

then faid, The Lord have Mercy on me* I am a

loft Man; He then faid* the Managers want you
to fubmit to be caft ; and they will promife to

fave you, (they will tell you fo) I know it to be
what they are upon* but for your Life don't fend
them a Scroll from under your Hand ; if you do,
it will be impoffible to fave you 5 and faid, he
knew all their Secrets, and that they could do
nothing without his Knowledge, and gave me Half
a Crown, and went away. He came next Morn-
ing, and told me that one Robert Carter's Hand-
writing was procured* and compared with the
Names to the faid Will, and that it appeared he the

faid Carter was alfo concerned in faid Forgery 1

and faid, there was a Decree granted againft the

Managers for all the Money ; and unlefs I was
hanged, they never could get over the Decree :

Now, fays Flanigan, if you flinch, I fhall be fub-

poena'd to prove the Will to be your own Hand"
writing, and faid he would not perjure himfelf for

any Man ; and then infinuated my Life was in his

Hands. He then went away, and came the next
Day, and produced me a Letter from Commodore
Walker, giving me a ftrict Charge to ftand on my
Defence, afluring me his Intereft with the Duke of
Argyll would fave my Life 5 and Flanigan then
gave me a ftrift Charge to ftick to whatever fhould
be prefcribed to me, and that he would let me
know from Time to Time all the faid Managers
Secrets. He then fwore me on a Book not to

make Ufe of his Name, or to difcover what Con-
verfation had or fhould pafs between him and the

Perfon who fhould produce to him the faid Sleeve^

button, and that I fhould not call him by any
other Name than Mr. Friend, and told me he had
alfo fworn that Perfon, meaning Goddard, not to

mention his Name before me. That on the fame

Day, after Flanigan went away, Mr. James Goddard

came to me, and introduced himfelf, and called for

a Pint of Wine* and afked me how I did ; and bid

me have a good Heart, and then prefented the faid

Sleeve-button, and told me he was a Man of as

good a Fortune and as great Intereft as any of the

Managers were ; ajid faid he thought it was a lucky

Thing for me that he had purchafed the Intereft of

the faid hlanigan, whom he named by the Name
of Mr. Friend ; and faid fuch Purchafe coft him
fifty Pounds* jn order to get at all the Secrets of

the faid Managers ; and told me the faid Friend

was,
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was very great with the faid Noads, and all of

them, and without his Intereft, my Life could not

be faved. He faid, he was Mafter of all that

paffed between me and Friend, and faid that Friend

could and would prove the Forgery againft Carter

and Noads, as well as I, and that 1 might freely

fpeak to him ; and faid, that Friend was to be fub-

pcena'd as an indifferent Perfon againft Noads, and

that he would fwear that Noads wrote the faid Name
Dinifh Collins, and that Friend had feen the faid

"Will in the Commons, and could prove the Body to

be my Hand- writing-, and expreffed himfelf much
in the fame Manner as Friend had repeated, be-

fore he told me that Friend acted as Attorney for

Commodore Walker : He gave me a Crown, and

faid he would call again. He came the next Day,

and expreffed himfelf to the Purport aforefaid, and

faid he would call the Day after ; and charged

me, at my Peri], not to write to the faid Mr.
Belchier : Then went away, and neglected coming
according to Promife, which made me very un-

eafy in Mind, and induced 'me to write a Letter

to the faid Friend, purporting, I thought it was a

Scheme laid between him and Goddard to take

away my Life ; and that I would write to Mr.
Belchier. Soon after, Goddard came to me, and

told me of the faid Letter, and faid it frighted

him and Friend, and defired I would not write

in that Manner any more, alluring me I need not

be afraid, and requefted I would not communi-
cate to any body what paffed •, telling me I was

fafe. He then took a Paper out of his Pocket,

which he read to me, purporting what I was to

fwear to ; and told me I had no Bufinefs to deny it,

for Friend knew it to be true, and that he would
alfo prove it ; and faid, the fame Seal which was to

the Will Friend affured him was the faid Noads's.

He then took another Paper out of his Pocket,

and got me to fign it, purporting to be admitted

an Evidence, and addreffed to Alderman Chitty :

He wrote fomething more to the other Paper he

brought, and faid my Irons fhould be knocked
off, and affured me it was by Mr. Belchier's Direc-

tions that I was ironed, that I might eafily judge

by that what they were upon ; affuring me of his

Friendfhip, and went away. The next Morning
he came, and told me I fhould be fent for to

Sir Jofeph Hankey's, and that my Irons fhould be

taken off, which accordingly were. He then read

over the faid Paper he had fo firft produced as

aforefaid, and defired me to recollect the Con-
tents, when examined ; and to ftick to it, other-

wife my Life would be loft. I was carried to Sir

Jofeph Hankey's, and in the Prefence of Alder-
man Chitty, Goddard appeared, and Mr. Lock

;

Goddard took out the faid Paper, and afked me
feveral Queftions, as did alfo the Juftice, and
fent me back : Goddard came to me, and had me
in private, and told me I fhould be fent for again

to be examined the next Day, and then produced
the faid Papers, and made fome Amendments,
and defired me to ftick to it. The next Day I

was carried to Sir Jofepb's, Alderman Chitty was
there ; Goddard, Lock, and the faid John Wilkinfon,

attended ; and Wilkinfon fhewed me a Subpoena
he was ferved with by Noads, to profecute me
at the Old-Bailey ; and Goddard there afked me
feveral Queftions, as did alfo the Juftice ; and
the AnfwersT gave were calculated by the falfe

Counfel, Instructions, and Advice, the faid God-
dard and Friend gave me, without doing which,
they affured me, my Life could not be faved.

I was fent back. Goddard frequently came to me,
and advanced me Money from Time to Time

;

and one Morning he told me he had thought of
a Thing which would prevent the Bill being

found againft me, which he afterwards told me
was, that the forged Will was proved at the

Commons, as the Will of John Wilkinfon, who be-

longed to his Majefty's Ship the Princefs Amelia.

The Day the Bill was thrown out by the Grand
Jury, that was preferred againft me, foon after

Goddard came to me, and told me, that Alderman
Chitty made it appear to the Grand Jury, I was
admitted an Evidence, and that the Bill was
thrown out ; and told me, I fhould be fent for

the next Day to Guildhall^ to fwear to a Paper
that was drawn up, and prepared according to

Form in Law, and faid, he would fhew it me at

Guildhall. The next Morning I was fent for to

Guildhall, where Goddard attended before the

Sitting Alderman came, and called me into

a Clofet there, and took out a Paper, and gave
me to read, and faid, he had got it drawn up,
and that it was what I muft fwear to, in order

to fave my Life; and faid, I muft flick to that

Paper, or my Life would be loft. He went out
of the Room, and Mr. Lock came in, and faid,

Mr. Murphy, was you not afraid before the Bill

was thrown out ? I replied, I was. He then faid,

You are a free Man, and defired me to confider

what I was about. I had not Time to converfe

with Mr. Lock, to know how I was free, before

Mr. Goddard came in, and interrupted us ; and
Lock and Goddard went out, and Goddard foon re-

turned, and defired me not to fpeak to Mr. Lockt

or to the Alderman, but to fwear to that Paper j

and faid, he would give Mr. Lock Half a Guinea
for his Trouble. I was foon after brought into

the Room where Alderman Chitty was, and fome
other Perfon, and was fworn to the faid Writing,
which I never faw, 'till produced in the faid Clofet,

and declared fuch Writing was calculated by
the faid Goddard. I was fent back. Goddard came
to me, and produced a Paper ready drawn, which
he defired me to copy in my own Hand, which
was of his Hand-writing, and directed me to

give it to the Judge or Recorder at the Old-

Bailey, the next Day, which he faid would clear

up all to Satisfaction. I copied the fame, and
the Day after delivered it at the Old- Bailey to the

Recorder, and was fent back to the Compter.

Goddard came there to me, and afked me what
paffed : I told him I had delivered the Paper as

he directed. That Goddard and Mr. Woodman
had a Pint of Wine together, and had fome
Converfation in refpect of having me detained in

the Compter, and it was agreed a friendly Action
to be laid, which Goddard affured me was in

order to preferve my Life, affuring me, if I

went abroad, I fhould certainly be knocked on
the Head, poifoned, or a Robbery fworn againft

me, by the Contrivance of the faid Managers, to

prevent my Evidence. Gcddard put me on the

Mafter-Side, for which he paid Woodman. I

grew very uneafy at not being at myXiberty.
As the Bill was thrown out, and I admitted, as

Goddard told me, a King's Evidence, being in a

bad State of Health, of the Gaol- Sicknefs, of
which many died, I requefted Goddard, when he
came again, to have me bailed out, and fent into

the Country, to the fame Place where he kept,

the faid Mr. Wilkinfon ; at which Goddard feemed
uneafy, and declared he knew of no Place in

England
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England fo fafe to prcferve my Life as the Place

where I was, and repeated as aforefaid, that if I

went abroad before I was examined as a Witnefs,

I mould certainly lofe -my Life ; and promifed to

get me on the Debtors Side, with the Aififtance

bf Mr. Woodman, provided I could get a Friend

that could be confided in to keep Things fecret,

who would bring a friendly Action againft me,

and promifed he would allow me a Shilling a

Day, and pay for my Lodging, till difcharged;

at which I was more reconciled to ftay than 1 was

before, apprehending what Goddard had lo repre-

fented was intended in order to preferve my Life.

I then told him, that 1 believed Timothy Mahony,

who was my Relation, and whom Goddard knew,

and was in the Secret, would be the only proper

Perfon to bring fuch Action. Then Goddard

took a Direction where the faid Mahony lived,

and told me, he would go to him. The laid

Mahony came to me in a Day or two after, and

told me, Mr. Goddard had been with him, and

addrefied himfelf to him, by telling him, he had

fomething to fay to him to fave my Life, and

wanted him to go and fwear a Debt againft me,

in order to keep me on an Action in the Compter:

And that he aifured him, that though the Bill was

thrown out againft me, yet if I went abroad,

I mould be knocked on the Head, poifoned, or

a Robbery fwbrh againft me, and that my Life

would certainly be taken away, by the Party

who were againft me. The faid Mahony told

me he faid to the faid Goddard, he would not

take fuch an Oath on any Account : And that

Goddard afked him, Would he not do fuch a

Thing as to take an Oath to fave my Life, being

my Relation ? and faid, he told the faid Goddard,

he would not take a falfe Oath for the World.

And that Goddard, at length, by many fair

Speeches, importuned him to go to take out fuch

Action, and had directed him. to his Brother's

Houfe in St. Chriftopher's Church-yard, for 15 s,

on that Account, and promifed to leave Direc-

tions with his Brother to give the Money, and

defired Mahony, when he got the Money, to

come to me, in order to take out fuch Action.

The faid Mahony alfo told me, he had received

the 1 5 .?. which he offered to give me, and faid,

he would not take out any fuch Action, as I was

not indebted to him in any Sum that amounted

to an Arreft : Then I preffed and intreated the

faid Mahony to bring fuch Action, as it was in-

tended to fave my Life, and told him I would

give him a promiffbry Note for as much as he

was to take the Action for, and he would be

fafe in fo doing, which he then complied with

;

and I drew a Note for 5 or 6/. which I antedated,

payable to him or Order ; and it being then too

late to take out any Action, in a Night or two
after Mahony came again to me, and I directed

him to go to the Office and lodge fuch Action,

which he did ; and he afterwards gave him 15 s.

——That the faid Mr. Friend, at different Times,
came to me, and affured me he would attend at

the Trial, and fwear that Noads wrote the faid

2,0

Name Dinijh Collins ; and he alfo afiured me'
that if I went abroad before the Trial was over*

I fhould be murdered or poifoned, or have a

Robbery fvvorn againft me, by the Contrivance of
the faid Managers. That Goddard frequently came
to me, and kept me full of Spirits, afiuring me t

mould be an Evidence againft Noads and Carter ;

and if Thomas Williams, who was the fuppofed

Executor of the faid Wilkhifon, and went by the

Name or 'John Daunt, fhould not be produced on
my Trial, the faid Mr. Friend was to fwear falfely

againft the faid Noads. I do declare, that the faid

Mr. Noads and Robert Carter were innocent of
what I fwore againft them, relating to any Know-
ledge they had in any Forgery •, and that I, and
the faid John Williams, otherwife Daunt, were the

only Perfons concerned in forging and publifhing

the faid Will of the faid John Wilkinjon. And I

do alfo declare, that I never had any Intention

whatfoever to charge 'the faid Mr. Noads, or the

faid Carter, with the faid Forgery, until I was
fpirited and prompted up in the Manner aforefaid,

by the Art, Management, and Contrivanceeof

the faid Goddard and ' Flanigan. And I do alfo

folemnly declare, that the faid James Goddard has

often, fince my Conviction, lent feveral Meffages

to me, to defire I would not reveal any of the fecret

Tranfactions that paffed between us as aforefaid,

and fent, in his own Hand- writing, a falfe Paper
to be publifhed, which he requefted I would fign,

but refufed fo to do. I had feveral Letters and
Papers of Confequence, which, being advifed

and requefted, I burnt, left I fhould be fearched,

which would have given a very full and fatisfactory

Difcovery in this Affair. That Word was fent to

me laft Night by Goddard, that if I kept it fecret,

in cafe my Life could not be faved, i fhould be

decently buried, provided I would fend back to

him figned the falfe Confeffion, which he fent me
in his own Hand-writings as alfo another Writing
that would be fent me. Mr. Vicors, Chaplain to

the Spani/h. Ambaffador, being my Father, this

Day told me, that he dined with the fame James
Goddard Yefterday, and that he had defired him
to bring back to him from me the faid Confeffion,

and propofed to fend by him another Writing to

be figned by me, which the faid Mr. Vicors told

me he informed the faid Mr. Goddard he would
not be any wife concerned therein, but he. faid he

would charge me to make an open Confeffion of

the Truth before Life parted. And I declare the

faid Mr. Vicors advifed me fo to do ; and, as a

dying Man, being defirous to difcharge my Con-
fcience, have made this Declaration, which is

nothing but the Truth. Given under my Hand,
from my Cell in Newgate, the 27th of January,

1753-
Tim. Murphy.

Prefent,

William Hawkins,

Ifaac Dolfton.

He was executed at Tyburn, Monday, Feb. 12,

Vol. %. 3 F XLIX. Proceedings
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XLIX. Proceedings againft Dr. Archibald Cameron, #/ the

King's Bench, May 17, 1753, on the Bill of Attainder pajfed

againft him 19 Geo. II. for being in the Rebellion 1745.

a

cc

TtHlS Dr. Cameron * was younger Brother

to Donald Cameron of Lochiel, and Son
of £tv?» Cameron, who was in the Rebellion in

1 7 15, and was one of the Seven that came
from France with the young Pretender, and who,

on their landing in July 1 745, went to the Houfe
of Donald Macdonald of Kenloch-Mot'dart, and

from thence Orders were iffued for the Clans

to join the young Pretender : On which Donald

Cameron, after much Intreaty, waited on him,

and expreffed his Surprize to fee him fo weakly

attended, and refufed to raife his Clan, 'till the

young Pretender could produce in Writing the

French King's Refolution to affift him with a

proper Number of Forces, csV. and being

affured that he would, he fummoned his Clan,

and fet up his Standard with this Motto,

Tandem Triumphans, At length Triumphant ;

though, at the fame Time, he told the young
Pretender, that his Scheme was fo ill concerted,

that he feared no Succefs would happen from
it, and that the Iflue of it would be the Ruin
of his Friends ; as in the End it proved.
" Dr. Cameron was in himfelf of a quiet and
peaceable Temper ; and, had he not been

Brother to Lochiel, it is very probable he would
never have gone into the Rebellion.

" His Father gave him the beft Education

Scotland could afford, defigning him for the

Bar ; which Profeffion he did not like, and
applied himfelf to the Study of Phyfic and
Anatomy, and put himfelf under the Direction

of Dr. Alexander Monro, of the Univerfity of
Edinburgh, a Gentleman of eftablifhed Repu-
tation ; and when he had acquired a competent
Skill in Anatomy, he applied himfelf to Phyfic,

and was inftrucfed therein by Dr. Sinclair, a

Gentleman very eminent in the Faculty ; after

which he travelled abroad, and ftudied in thofe

Branches at Paris-, and after flaying fomeTime
there, returned to Lochaber, and married a

young Lady of the Name of Campbell, by whom
he left feven Children.
" This Dr. Cameron might have made a con-

siderable Figure in his Profeffion, had he fettled

at London or Edinburgh; but chofe his Refidence

near his Brother's, among the Highlands, where

he took great Pains to cultivate the Minds and
Manners of the Flighlanders, who by his

Means were greatly improved. He was a Man
of no Ambition, but of an eafy, quiet Temper.
His chief Bufinefs in the Rebel Army was to

attend his Brother, and to affift him with his

Skill, if any Accident fhould befal him in
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Battle; and he did attend not only feveral of the

wounded Rebels, but likewife feveral of the

King's Troops that fell wounded into the

Hands of the Rebels. But the Battle of Culloden

put a final End to the Rebellion, and all the

Pretender's Hopes, and ruined vaft Numbers of

Families, that put their Truft in French Faith :

Lochiel was wounded in the Ancle in the Battle,

and carried off by his Clan, and attended daily

by the Doctor his Brother, wandering about

for fome Time after the Battle •, 'till at laft

the young Pretender, Lochiel, his Brother the

Doctor, and fome other of his Followers,

embarked on board a Veffel in the Harbour of
Flota in the Ifle of South-Ulft, and landed at

Boulogne in France about the Middle of September

1746, to their great Joy, having fuffered

innumerable Hardfhips.
" Lochiel had immediately a Regiment given

him by the King in the French Army, and the

Doctor was made Phyfician to it; but on the

Death of his Brother, in September 1748, he
was appointed Phyfician to Lord Ogihie's

then quartered at Lijle in Flanders.

was

Regiment,
" About the Year 1749, a Collection

made among the Jacobites for their Friends

abroad ; and, it was faid, Dr. Cameron came
over, and received a Part of it : After this,

another Collection was made for thefe unhappy
People ; and the Doctor reprefented, that his

Pay would not keep him and his Family : But,

after many Sollicitations, receiving no fatis-

factory Anfwer, he came over himfelf to Scot-

land, and was there discovered, and was feized

by a Party of Lord George Beauclerk's Regiment,
who were fent from the Fort of Inverfnaid in

fearch of him, and brought Prifoner to Edinburgh

March the 26th, 1753 ; and being brought be-

fore the Lord Juftice Clerk, who told him, You

are the only Man in your Circumjlances, that ever

1 had Occafion to /peak tofnee I have been engaged

in Bufinefs, whofe Anfwer s to me could be of no

Prejudice to him ; becaufe you are to be carried to

London, and there are Witneffes ready to appear

againft you at the Court of King's Bench, to prove

that you are the identical Dr. Cameron mentioned

in the Bill of Attainder : This will
y

condemn you,

and you are to have no other Trial.—This (truck

him ; and, after fome Paufe, he replied, That he

did not come over with any political Defign, but only

to tranfaclfotne Affairs relating to Lochiel'^ Eftate.

" Upon his Arrival at London, he was examined

by the Council at the Cockpit, and committed
Prifoner to the Tower."

From the Historical Account of his Life, published at the Time of his Death,

Doctor
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For in Hc'loway's, which was the leading Cafe,

Dotfor Cameron 'i Cafe.* the Opinion of the Court feemeth to have been

PLEAS before our Lord the King teWeftmmJier Biv*n
.

haf™y »"? ^gf
1^ r

the Senfe of the Bar -

of £.?,;V;- Term, in the 26th Year of the
A

L
nd in Lord G^ns Cafe, Chief Juftice Holt,

R Mo-n &c ° waS at C ime a "'er":
'
was °^ a contrary

' ' Opinion, and, as I have heard, conftantly perflated

Amongft the Pleas of the King Roll. in it; and I do not fee how an Attainder by Out-

^ ^t ,- t x x- r>. r\ f
'

o • t j ,1
lawry at Common Law, is, in this refpect, diftin-ENGLAND. Our present Sovereign Lord the .«* ,1 < ,, ,- r V a • j 1 « n.

7 .. , , r -»j * l- i i J J t ;Lf 7
guifhable from the Cafe of an Attainder by Act

King bath transited to his betoved and faithful £f Parli which in the prefent Cafe, is but
S,r W ilham Lee, and oters b<s Fellows JufticesVc.

Jn Nawre of a Parliam £ud
[as in the Cafe ..of Mr Murray or £r^te,

Indeed
-

n Cafes wjfhin ^ Aft J^ of
Mttfti fftfofe \ ol. ix. j the Kingj c 34 _ where the proceeding is vfpon a

Dr. Archibald Cameron, who was one of the Suggeilion on the Roll that the Priibner did not

Perfons attainted by the Act of the 19th of the furrender to Juftice purfuant to that Act, the

Kin"-, was, on the 17th of May 1753, brought conftant Courfe hath been to award Execution,

to the Bar by Habeas Corpus directed to the Lieu- without pronouncing Sentence of Death as in Cafes

tenant of the Tower; and being arraigned by the of Felony : But that Practice is grounded on the

Secondary on the Crown Side, the Writ of Mit- Words of the Aft; " And it fhall be lawful for

timus with the Certiorari and Return were read " the Court to award Execution againft fuch

to him by the Secondary. The Attorney-General " Offender, in fuch Manner as if he had been

then prayed that Execution might be awarded ;
" convicted and attainted in the faid Court."

and the Secondary demanded of the Prifoner, The Record in the Cafe of Barkftead, &c. was

What he had to fay why Execution fhould not be fearched, and the Judges had Copies of it. It is

done upon him. °f Eafter Term in the Fourteenth of King Charles

The Prifoner, who, during the whole Time the Second ; it agreeth, mutatis mutandis, with the

he ftood at the Bar, behaved with great Propriety, Record in Mr. Murray's Cafe, Vol. ix. and after

not infehfible of his Condition nor greatly dif- fetting forth the Act of Parliament by which the

concerted, faid, That he was led to take a Part Prifoners ftood attainted, it proceedeth, Et modo

in the Rebellion againft his own Judgment and fcilitet die Mercurii prox' poft guinden' Pafch' ijlo

Inclination, by fome upon whom his All depended

:

eodem Termino coram Domino Rege apud Weft? veniuht

That he ftill flattered himfelf he fhculd appear praditT Johannes Barkfiead, Johannes Okey, & Milo

not unworthy of his Majefty's Mercy ; and men- Corbet, per Jchannem Robin/on Mil. & Bar. Locum

tioned fome Facts which he hoped might intitle 'tench? Turris London
9

, virtute Brevis Domini Regis

him to it. He faid, he did not offer thefe Things de Habeas Corpus ei inde diretT ad Barram hie duel*

as a Defence he relied on in point of Law, but in propriis Perfonis fuis (in cujus Cuftod' praantea ex

as Facts which he hoped might have fome Weight Caujis pradic? commijfi fuerunt) qui committuntur

in another Place, for he was determined to throw eidem Locum tenen? fuper o
L
uo qua/if eft per Cur' de

himfelf entirely on his Majefty's Mercy. eifdem Johanne Barkftead, Johanne Okey, & Milone

Whereupon Proclamation being made for Si- Corbet, fi quid pro fe habeant, vel dicere fciant, quare

lence, the Chief Juftice, after a fhort Exhortation Cur'' hie ad Executionem de eis C5? eorum quolibet pro-

to the Prifoner, pronounced the ufual Judgment cedi non debeat, Seperatim dicunt quod ipfi non fu.nt

in Cafe of High Treafon, as an Award ofExecution eadem Perfona, nee eorum aliquis eft eadem Perfona,

grounded on the Ail of Attainder. And a Rule qua de altd Proditione praditT in Aclu Parliaments

was made for his Execution on the 7th of June, praditT Speciftca? ConvitT G? AttincT exiftunt ; &
and Writs for that Purpofe to the Lieutenant of hoc para? funl verificare prout Cur' &c. unde petunt

the Tower and the Sheriff of Middlefex were or- Judicium .&c. (y Galfridus Palmer Mil. & Bar.

dered, as in the Cafe of Mr. Ratcliffe, Vol. ix. Attornaf Domini Regis Generalis qui pro eodem Domino

The Court in pronouncing Judgment in this Rege in hac Parte fequitur profens hie in Cur'' pro

Cafe followed the Precedents in the Cafes of eodem Domino Rege dicit, quod praditT Johannes

Humphry Stafford, (1 H. 7. 23, 25.) and of Bark- Barkftead, Johannes Okey, & Milo Corbet, modo

ftead, Okey, and Corbet, (1 Sid. 72. 1 Lev. 61. comparer.? funt eadem Perfona, & quilibet eorum eft

StateTrials,Vol. viii. p. 363.) The Cafes o^Holloway eadem Perfona in praditT Atlu Parliament! nomina?

and Sir Thomas Armftrong in Charles the Second's qui de altd Proditione praditT ConvitT £5? AttincT

Time, {State Trials, Vol. iii. Edit. 1741. p. 944, exiftunt, & hoc pro Domino Rege petit quod inquiratur

984.) and of Lord Griffin j in the late Queen's per Patriam, & praditT Johannes Barkftead, Johannes

Time, were mentioned at a Conference among Okey, & Milo Corbet, Jimiliter &c. Ideo immediate

the Judges of the King's Bench on this Occafion; veniat inde Jurata coram Domino Rege ibidem &c.
but little Regard was paid to them. Et Juratores Jurata praditT per Vicecomi?'Middlefex

* Fofter's Reports, p. 109

—

112.

t The Cafe cf Lord Griffin", from a MS. Report of the late Lord Chief Baron Dod. Pafch. 7 Annas 1708.

Lord Griff.n, who had been outlawed for High Treafon, was this Term brought to the King's Bench ; and the whole
Record of the Indictment and Outlawry was read to him, and he was demanded, if he had aught to fay why Execution fhould

j-iOt be done ; and he not making any material Objection, the Court ordered Execution to be done. But note, Sir "James

Mountagu, Sollicitcr-General, (there being then no Attorney-General) prayed that Judgment as in Cafe of High Treafon
might be pronounced ; or that at leaft it might be entered on the Roll in the Award of Execution : And faid, this was the

Opinion cf Holt, Chief Juftice, then at Bath propter JEgrhttdir.em. But Powell and the Court held, that the Award of
Execution fhould be general ; for the Judgment in the Outlawry implieth all the Particulars, and no fecond Judgment ought
to be given. And fo they faid it was held in the Cafes of Hollonjoay and Sir Thomas Armjlrong. Ales per aiders dubitatur,

quia le Li'vre del i H. 7. fo. 24. eft contra', and it was faid that in the Cafe of Barkftead-, Okey, and Corlet, the Court
followed the Precedent of that Book.

pradieT
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pr.ediE? ad hoc impannellat' exabT veniunt, qui ad

Veritatem de pr<emiffis dice/id' eletT triaf 6? jurat*

dicitnl fupcrfacvamenturnfuum, quod pneJibV Johannes

Barkjlead, Johannes Okey, iff Milo Corbel, funt

eccdem Perfon<e, iff quilibet eorum eft eadem Perfona

in praditT Atlu Parliament nominal' qui de altd

Proditione pr.edicT in Aclu Parliament pradiff Con-

"oibV iff Mintf cxiftimt, prout praditT Galfridus

Palmer Mil. iff Bar. AttornaC Domini Regis nunc

Genera? pro dicT Domino Rege fuperius alkgavit iffc.

iff Ulterius quatfiC eft de pr<efat' Johanne Barkftead,

Johanne Okey, iff Milone Corbet, feperatim,fi quid ul-

terius pro fe habeant vel dicere velint necne, qui Nihil

dicwit iffc. Ideo confiderat' eft quod pr<edicT Johannes

Barkftead, Johannes Okey, iff Milo Corbet, ducantur,

iff quilibet eorum ducatur ufque Turrim London, iff

dcinde per medium Civitai" London diretle ufque ad

Furcas de Tyburn Trahanturt iff quilibet eorum Tra-

hatur, iff fuper Furcas illas ibidem Sufpendantur iff

quilibet eorum Sufpendatur, iff Viventes ad Terram

profternantur, iff quilibet eorum proflernatur, iff Inte-

riora fua extra Ventres fuos iff eorum cujuflibet capian-

tur, ipfifque Viventibus comburantur, iff Capita eorum

iff eorum cujuflibet amputenfur, iff Corpora eorum iff

eorum cujuflibet in quatuor Partes dividantur, iff quod

Capita iff §uarteria ilia ponantur ubi Dominus Rex

ea affignare voluerit iffc.

" On Dr. Cameron's receiving Sentence, he

made a genteel Bow, and only defired he might

have Leave to fend for his Wife, who, with

feven Children, entirely dependent on him for

Support, were at Lifle in Flanders ; which was

granted. He faid, that in 1746 he came

from France to furrender himfelf, agreeable to

the Proclamation, but was prevented by an

Accident happening in his Family: He behaved

with great Refolution and Decency before the

Court. *

" During the Interval between the Sentence

" and his Execution, his Wife ufed all poffible

** Means to obtain a Pardon, by delivering a
« c Petition to his Majefty, another to her Royal
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Highnefs the Princefs of Wales, and to feveral

of the Nobility •, but without Effect : For on
T'hurfday June 7th, about Ten o'Clock in the

Forenoon, he was brought out of the Tower,
guarded by a Party of the Horfe-Guards, and
delivered to the Sheriffs of London and Middlefex.

As foon as he was out of the Tower Gate, he
was put into the Hurdle, to which he was
fattened by the Executioner. In this Manner
he was drawn through the City, attended by
Sir Richard Glyn, one of the Sheriffs, and
under the Care of the Sheriff's Officers and
Conftables, to the Place of Execution. Sir

Charles A/gill, the other Sheriff, left the Pri-

foner at the Tower.
" The Doctor being arrived at the Place of
Execution, and helped into the Cart, defired

to fpeak to the Sheriff, who came to him : The
Doctor intreated the Favour of him, that he
would give Orders to let his Body hang 'till he
was quite dead, before the Executioner began
his further Operation, and the Sheriff promifed
to oblige him in his Requelt ; and accordingly

the Body hung three Quarters of an Hour
before cut down, when no Remains of Life

was in him.
*' While in the Cart, a Gentleman in a lay

Habit came and prayed with him, and then

left him to his own private Devotions ; by
which it was imagined the Doctor was a Romaa
Catholic, and the Gentleman who prayed with
him a Prielt. He died with great Decency and
Refolution, without any vifible Alteration in

his Countenance or Behaviour, but perfectly

refigned to the Will of Heaven. He left no
Paper behind him. After his Body was taken

from the Gallows, the Executioner cut off his

Head, and took out his Bowels, but did not

quarter the Body. His Body and Head were
put into a Coffin, with this Infcription on the

Lid of it, Dr. Archibald Cameron fuffered the

yth of June, 1753, aged 4.6.'

[

* From the Hiftorical Account of his Life, p. 27.

L. TBi
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L. 7& TRIAL 0/* Elizabeth Canning, Spinjler, for Wilful and
Corrupt Perjury , at Juftice-Hall in the Old-Bailey, held by

Adjournment on Monday the 29th of April, Wednefday the

if, Friday the 3^ Saturday the 4th, Monday the 6th9
Tuefday the jth, andWednefday the 8th of May, 1754,
before the Right Hon. Thomas Rawlinfon, Efq\ Lord-Mayor

of the City of London, Sir Edward Clive, Knt, one of the

yujlices of his Majejly^s Court of Common-Pleas> the Hon.
Heneage Legge, Efq\ one of the Barons of his Majeftfs
Court of Exchequer , William Moreton, Efq-3 Recorder', and
others the yujlices, &c. *

AT the General Seffwn of Oyer and Terminer,

holdenfor the City cf London, at Juftice-Hall

in the Old-Bailey, within the Parifh of St. Sepulchre,

in the Ward of Farringdon Without, in London
afcrefaid ; on Wednefday the 24th Day of April,

in the twenty-feventh Tear of the Reign of our Sove-

reign Lord George the Second, King of Great- Britain,

&c. Before Thomas Rawlinfon, Efq; Mayor of

the City of London ; Sir Edward Clive, Knt. one of

the Jujiices of our Lord the King, of the Court of

Common-Pleas ; Heneage Legge, Efq; one of the

Barons of the Exchequer of our faid Lord the King

;

William Moreton, Efq; Recorder of the City of

London -, Robert Scott, Efq; Samuel Fludyer,

Efq; Aldermen of the faid City, and others their

Fellows Jujlices of our faid Lord the King, affigned,

&c. and continued by feveral mefne Adjournments to

Monday the 13th of May following.

On Monday the 29th of April, 1754, the Court

being opened, the Prifoner Elizabeth Canning was

fet to the Bar, in order to take her Trial upon

the following Indictment, which had been pre-

ferred againft her in the June Seffion 1753, and

to which Pne had appeared and pleaded Not guilty,

in the February Seffion following.

Gentlemen of the Jury.

William Manning, - - - - fworn.

John Wilding, - - - - fworn.

- - - - fworn.

- - - - fworn.

challenged by Crown,

challenged by Crown.
- fworn.

Robert Smith, challenged by Defendant.

John Scott, ------ fworn.

William Evered, - - - fworn.

William Webfter,

John Langley,

James Waugh,
Charles Moore,

PJckard Frome,

William Nafh, challenged by Crown.
John Carter, ----- fworn.

John Potter, challenged by Crown.
John Kent, challenged by Crown.
John Rogers, challenged by Crown.
William Martin, challenged by Crown.
Richard Linch, challenged by Crown.
Robert Rampfhire, challenged by Crown.
Jofeph Ruffell, ----- fworn.

Stephen Prew, challenged by Crown.
John Nemes, challenged by Defendant.

Wilkinfon Brathwait, challen. by Crown.
William Walker, - - - fworn.

John Mitchell, challenged by Crown.
Martin Newth, challenged by Crown*
Benj. Glanville, challen. by Defendant.
Edward Baxter, challenged by Crown.
John Whipham, challenged by Crown.
William Parfons, - - - - fworn.

Thomas Stracey, challenged by Crown.
Daniel Deftleu, challenged by Crown.
Edward Dyrnoke, - - - - fworn.

Clerk of the Arraigns.

William Manning,

William Webftery

Richard Frome,

William Evered,

Jofeph Ruffell,

William Parfons,

Cryer, count thefe.

John Wilding,

John Langley,

John Scott,

John Carter,

William Walker,

Edward Dyrnoke,

CI. of Arr. Cryer, make Proclamation.

Cryer. Oyez, oyez, oyez ; If any one can inform

my Lords the King's Juftices, the King's Serjeant,

the King's Attorney, on this Inqueft to be taken,

of any Crimes or Mifdemeanors, done or com-
mitted by the Defendant at the Bar, let them
come forth, and they fhall be heard.

God fave the King.

* Taken in Short-hand by Thomas Gurney, Samuel Rudd, and Ifaac Harman, all eminent Short-hand Writers, appointed

by the Court for that Purpofe ; and after being carefully examined together, faithfully tranfcribed by the faid Thomas

Gurncj, many Years Short-hand Writer at the faid Court. Printed by the Authority and Appointment of the Right Hon,
Thomas Rawlinfon, Efq; Lord-Mayor.

Vol. X, 3
CI of Arr.
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CI. of An. Gentlemen of the Jury; The De-

fendant at the Bar ftands indicted by the Name of

Elizabeth Canning, late of London, Spinfter ; and

the Indictment lets forth, that at the General

Seffion of the Peace holden for the County of

Middle/ex, at Hicks's- Hall in St. John's Street,

in the County aforefaid, on Monday the 19th Day

of February, in the twenty-fixth Year of the

Reign of our prefent Sovereign Lord George the

Second, by the Grace of God, of Great-Britain,

France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith,

and fo forth ; before Luke Robin/on, Efquire> Sir

John Crofs, Baronet, Thomas Lane and Pierce

Galliard, Efquires, and others their Fellows

Juftices of our faid Lord the King, affigned to

keep the Peace in the County aforefaid, and alfo

to hear and determine divers Felonies, Trefpaffes,

and other Mifdeeds committed in the fame County,

by the Oath of Edmund Kane, Gent. John Jennings,

George Fry, David Reynolds, Thomas Foreman,

Arthur Hancock, Ifaac George, Lewis Powell,

William Meads, Henry Haines, John Greenhill,

Thomas Hibbins, John Brooke, Thomas Bowman,
Richard Wefimerland, Elias Lock, Henry Coleman,

John Kncwles, Henry Carthrup, William- Fort,

Thomas Woorell^ Job Blandford, and Robert Rewell,

good and lawful Men of the County aforefaid,

then and there fworn and charged to inquire for

our faid Lord the King, for the Body of the faid

County ; It was prefented that Mary Squires,

late of the Parifh of Enfield in the County of

Middle/ex, Widow, on the 2d Day of January,

in the twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of our

Sovereign Lord George the Second, King of Great-

Britain, &c. with Force and Arms, at the Parifh

aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, in the Dwelling-

Houfe of one Sufannah Wells, there fituate, upon
one Elizabeth Canning, Spinfter, in the Peace of

God and our faid Lord the King then and there

being, felonioufly did make an Affault, and her

the faid Elizabeth in bodily Fear and Danger of

her Life then and there felonioufly did put •, and

one Pair of Stays of the Value of ten Shillings,

of the Goods and Chattels of the faid Elizabeth,

from the Perfon and againft the Will of the faid

Elizabeth, in the Dwelling-Houfe aforefaid, then

and there, violently and felonioufly did fteal,

take, and carry away, againft the Peace of our

faid Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity: And
thereupon fuch Proceedings were had, that after-

wards (to wit) at the Delivery of the Gaol of our

faid Lord the King of Newgate, holden for the

County of Middle/ex, at Juftice-Hall in the Old-

Bailey, in the Suburbs of the City of London, on

Wednefday the 21ft of February, in the twenty-

fixth Year of the Reign of our faid Lord the

King, before Sir Crifp Gafccyne, Knight, Mayor
of the City of London; Sir Martin Wright, Knight,
one of the Juftices of our faid Lord the King,
affigned to hold Pleas before the King himfelf

;

Nathaniel Gundry, Efquire, one of the Juftices of
our faid Lord the King of the Court of Common-
Pleas-, Sir Richard Adams, Knight, one of the

Barons of the Court of Exchequer of our faid

Lord the King, and others their Fellows Juftices

ot our faid Lord the King, affigned to deliver

his Gaol of Newgate of the Prifoners therein then
being ; and before whom the Indictment afore-

faid, againft the faid Mary Squires, was then de-
pending; came the fame Mary Squires in the fame
Indictment named, under the Cuftody of Sir

Charles A/gill, Knight, and Sir Richard Glytr,

Knight, Sheriffs of the faid County (into whofe
Cuftody in the Gaol of Newgate aforefaid, fhe the

faid Mary Squires, for the Caufe aforefaid, had
been before committed :) And the faid Mary
Squires being then brought to the Bar there in

her proper Perfon, and being then and there afked

how fhe would be acquitted of the Premiffes

fpecified in the faid Indidtment as aforefaid, fhe

the faid Mary Squires did then and there fay,

that fhe was not guilty thereof; and thereupon

for Good and 111 fhe put herfelf upon the Country:
Whereupon fuch Proceedings were had, that after-

wards (to wit) at the fame Seffion of the Delivery

of the Gaol aforefaid, holden for the County
aforefaid, at Jufiice-Hall aforefaid, on the faid

Wednefday the 2 ift Day of February, in the twenty-

fixth Year aforefaid, and before the fame Juftices

of our faid Lord the King, in that behalf above-

named, and others their Fellows aforefaid, by a

certain Jury of the County between our faid Lord
the King and the faid Mary Squires in that behalf

in due Manner chofen, tried and fworn, the Iffue

aforefaid was tried. And the faid prefent Jurors

for our faid Lord the King, now upon their Oath
aforefaid, do further prefent, That upon the faid

Trial between our faid Lord the King and the

faid Mary Squires, at London aforefaid, (that is to

fay) at the Parifh of St. Sepulchre, in the Ward of

Farringdon Without, in London aforefaid, (to wit)

at Juftice-Hall aforefaid, in open Court aforefaid,

the laid Elizabeth Canning, late of London, Spinfter,

did appear as a Witnefs for and on behalf of our
laid Lord the King, againft the faid Mary Squires,

and the faid Elizabeth Canning then and there did,

before the faid Juftices lalt named, in open Court
aforefaid, take her corporal Oath, and was duly

fworn upon the holy Gofpel of God, to fpeak the

Truth, the whole Truth, and nothing but the

Truth, of and upon the Premiffes fo as aforefaid

put in Iffue between our faid Lord the King and
the faid Mary Squires ; (the fame Juftices then and
there having a competent Authority to adminifter

an Oath to the faid Elizabeth Canning in that

behalf;) and the faid Elizabeth Canning being fo

fworn, and not having the Fear of God before

her Eyes, but being moved and feduced by the

Inftigation of the Devil, and having no Regard
for the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, nor
fearing the Punifhments therein contained, and un-
lawfully, wickedly, malicioufly, and deliberately

advifing, contriving, and intending to pervert the

due Courfe of Law and Juftice, and to caufe and
procure the faid Mary Squires untruly to be con-

victed of the Felony and Robbery charged upon
her in and by the Indictment aforefaid, afterwards,

(to wit) upon the 21ft Day of February, in the

twenty-fixth Year aforefaid, before the Juftices of
our faid Lord the King laft above-named, at the

fame Seffion of Delivery of the Gaol aforefaid, at

London aforefaid, (that is to fay) at the Parifh of
St. Sepulchre aforefaid, in the Ward of Farringdon

Without aforefaid, in London aforefaid, did falfly,

wickedly, voluntarily, and corruptly, by her own
proper Act and Content, and of her own moil
wicked and corrupt Mind, upon her faid Oath,

fo by her taken as aforefaid, fay, depofe, fwear,

and give in Evidence (among other Things) to

the Jurors of the Jury, who were then and there

in due Manner chofen, tried, and fworn to try

the faid Iffue, That fhe the faid Elizabeth Canning

had been at Salt-Petre Bank to fee an Uncle and

Aunt, and ftayed there till about Nine at Night,

on
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on the lit Day of January (meaning the Month

of January in the laid Indictment mentioned:)

That then her Uncle and Aunt came with her as

far as Aldgatc, when they parted : That fhe the

laid Elizabeth Canning was then alone, fo came

down Houndfditch and over Moorfields by Bedlam

Wall : That there two lufty Men, both in great:

Coats, laid hold of her : That they took her to

the Prilbner^i,'///s Houfe (meaning the Dwelling-

Houfe of the laid Sufannah Wells in the faid In-

dictment mentioned, lituate at Enfield aforefaid,

in. the County aforefaid.) And the faid Elizabeth

Canning being then and there, at and upon the

faid Trial, afked and examined upon her faid

Oath, at what Time fhe thought it might be that

fhe was taken to the faid Sufannah Wells's Houfe ;

fhe the faid Elizabeth Canning then and there, in

the faid Court, at that Trial, falfly, wilfully, and

corruptly, upon her faid Oath, faid, depofed,

aniwered, and gave Evidence to the Jurors of

the faid Jury, fo as aforefaid chofen, tried, and

fworn to try the faid IfTue, That, as near as fhe

could think, it was about Four o'Clock in the

Morning (meaning the Morning of the faid 2d

Day of January.) The Indictment, Gentlemen,

further fets forth, That the faid Elizabeth Canning,

being {o fworn as aforefaid, did then and there,

upon the faid Trial, further falfly, voluntarily,

and corruptly, by her own proper Act and Con-

fent, and of her own moil wicked and corrupt

Mind, upon her faid Oath, fo by her taken as

aforefaid, fay, depofe, fwear, and give in Evi-

dence (among other Things) to the Jurors of the

faid Jury, fo chofen, tried, and fworn to try the

faid Iffue as aforefaid, that fhe the faid Elizabeth

Canning faw the Gypfey Woman Squires (meaning

the above-named Mary Squires) fitting in a Chair

(meaning fitting in a Chair in the faid Dwelling-

Houfe.) That as foon as fhe the faid Elizabeth

Canning was brought in, (meaning into the faid

Dwelling-Houfe) the faid Mary Squires took her

by the Hand, and afked her if fhe chofe to go

their Way, faying, that if fhe did, fhe fhould '

have fine Cloachs. That fhe the faid Elizabeth

Canning faid, No. That then fhe the faid Maty
Squires went and took a Knife out of a Dreffer-

Drawer, and cut the Lace of her the faid Elizabeth

Canning's, Stays, and took them (meaning the

faid Elizabeth Canning's, Stays) from her. That
fhe the faid Mary Squires gave her the faid

Elizabeth Canning a Slap on the Face : That
fhe the faid Mary Squires pufhed her up Stairs

(meaning certain Stairs le'ading from the Kitchen

of the faid Dwelling-Houfe) into a certain Room
called the Workfhop, belonging to the faid Dwel-
ling-Houfe, from out of the Kitchen (meaning

the Kitchen of the faid Dwelling-Houfe) where

they were. And the faid Elizabeth Canning being

then and there, upon the faid Trial, afked and

examined upon her faid Oath, concerning the

Name of the Place fhe was put into; fhe ihe faid

Elizabeth Canning then and there, at that Trial,

falfly, wilfully, and corruptly, upon her faid Oath,
depofed, aniwered, and gave in Evidence to the

Jurors of the faid Jury, fo as aforefaid chofen,

tried, and fworn to try the faid Iffue, That they

call it (meaning the faid Room called the Work-
fhop) the Hay-loft, (meanipg by fuch Anfwer fo

given to fuch Queftion, that fhe the faid Elizabeth

Canning had been pufhed up the faid Stairs

by the faid Mary Squires into the faid Room
called the Workfhop.) The Indictment, Gentle-
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men, further fets forth, That the faid Elizabeth

Canning being fo fworn as aforefaid, did then
and there, upon the faid Trial, further falfly, vo-
luntarily, and corruptly, by her own proper Act
and Confent, and of her own mod wicked and
corrupt Mind, upon her faid Oath, fo by her
taken as aforefaid, fay, depofe, fwear, and give

in Evidence (among other Things) to the Jurors
of the faid Jury, fo chofen, tried, and fworn to

try the faid Iffue as aforefaid. That the Room
Door was fhut as foon as the faid Elizabeth

Canning was put up : That after fhe the faid Mary
Squires fhut the Door, fhe laid, that if ever fhe

heard the faid Elizabeth Canning ftir or move,
ike would cut her the faid Elizabeth Canning's

Throat. That when the Day-light (meaning
the Day-light of the 2d of January) appeared,
fhe could (meaning that fhe did) fee about the

Room (again meaning the faid Room called the
Workfhop :) That there (again meaning the faid

Room called the Workfhop) was a Fire-place and
Grate in it : That there (again meaning the faid

Room called the Workfhop) was a black Pitcher

not quite full of Water, and about twenty-four

Pieces of Bread ; and that a certain Pitcher, then

and there produced to the faid Elizabeth Canning;

at the Time of her giving her Evidence as afore-

faid, was the Pitcher, and that it was full (mean-
ing full of Water) to near the Neck. And the

faid Elizabeth Canning being then and there, at and
upon the faid Trial, alfo afked and examined upon
her faid Oath, how long fhe continued in the faid

Room called the Workfhop •, fhe the faid Elizabeth

Canning then and there, in the faid Court, at that

Trial, falfly, wilfully, and corruptly, upon her

faid Oath, faid, depofed, anfwered, and gave in.

Evidence to the Jurors of the faid Jury, fo as

aforefaid chofen, tried, and fworn to try the faid

Iffue, a Month by the Weeks, all but a few Hours.
The Indictment, Gentlemen, further fets forth,

that the faid Elizabeth Canning, being fo fworn
as aforefaid, did then and there, upon the faid

Trial, further falfly, wickedly, voluntarily, and
corruptly, by her own proper Act and Confent,

and of her own mod wicked and corrupt Mind,
upon her faid Oath, fo taken as aforefaid, fay,

depofe, fwear, and give in Evidence (amongft
other Things) to the Jurors of the faid Jury, fo

chofen, tried, and fworn to try the faid Iffue as

aforefaid, That on the Wednefday (meaning Wed-
nefday the 24th Day of the faid Month of January)
before the faid Elizabeth Canning came away, fhe

faw fomebody look through the Crack of the Door,
(again meaning the Door of the faid Room called

the Workfhop
:
) That fhe the faid Elizabeth Canning

got out, (meaning out of the faid Room called

the Workfhop) about Four o'Clock in the After-

noon, on a Monday (meaning Monday the 29th
Day of the faid Month of January) after fhe the

faid Elizabeth Canning had been confined there four

Weeks, all but a few Hours : That fhe the faid

Elizabeth Canning broke down a Board that was

nailed up at the Infide of a Window, (meaning a

Window of and belonging to the faid Room called

the Workfhop) and got out there, (meaning out

of the faid Window:) That fhe the faid Elizabeth

Canning took an old fort of a Bed-gown, and a

Handkerchief, that were in the faid Hay-loft,

(again meaning the faid Room called the Work-
fhop) and lay in a Grate of the Chimney, (mean-

ing the Chimney of the faid Room called the

Workfhop.) And the faid Elizabeth Canning being

then

m^<
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then and there, at and upon the Trial, afked and

examined upon herfaid Oath, concerning the Time

fhe had drank all her Water, (meaning the Water

fhe fo as aforefaid gave in Evidence to have been

in the faid Pitcher) fhe the faid Elizabeth Canning

then and there, in the Court at that Trial, falfly

and corruptly, upon her faid Oath, faid, depofed,

anfwered, and gave in Evidence to the Jurors

of the faid Jury, fo as aforefaid chofen, tried, and

(worn to try the faid Lffue, That fhe drank all

that (meaning all the Water fhe fo as aforefaid

gave in Evidence to have been in the faid Pitcher)

about Half an Hour before fhe got out of the

Room, (meaning the faid Room called the Work-
fhop :) Whereas, in Truth and in Fact, fhe the faid

Elizabeth Canning was not, about Four of the Clock

in the Morning of the faid 2d Day of January,

taken by two Men to the faid Dwelling- Houfe of

the faid Sufannah Wells ; and whereas, in Truth

and in Fail, fhe the faid Elizabeth Canning was

not taken or brought into the faid Houfe on the

faid 2d Day of January, and whereas, in Truth

and in Fact, fhe the faid Elizabeth Canning was

not, on the faid 2d Day of January, or at any

other Time in the faid Month of January, in the

faid Houfe ; and whereas, in Truth and in Fact,

fhe the faid Elizabeth Canning did not, on the faid

2d Day of January, fee the faid Mary Squires in

the faid Houfe ; and whereas, in Truth and in

Fact, fhe the faid Elizabeth Canning did not, at any

other Time in the faid Month of January, fee the

faid Mary Squires in the faid Houfe •, and whereas,

in Truth and in Fact, fhe the faid Mary Squires,

on the faid 2d Day of January, was at Abbotjbury

in the County of Dorfet, and was not on that Day
in the faid Houfe ; and whereas, in Truth and

in Fact, the faid Mary Squires did not take her

the faid Elizabeth Canning by the Hand, and afk

her if (lie chofe to go their Way, faying, that if

fiie did fhe fhould have fine Cloaths ; and whereas,

in Truth and in Fact, the faid Mary Squires did
not take her the faid Elizabeth Canning by the

Hand, and afk her if fhe chofe to go their Way

;

and whereas, in Truth and in Fact, the faid

Mary Squires did not go and take a Knife out of

a Dreffer-Drawer, and cut the Lace of her the faid

Elizabeth Canning's Stays, and take them from her;

and whereas, in Truth and in Fact, the faid

Mary Squires did not cut the Lace of her the faid

Elizabeth Canning's Stays ; and whereas, in Truth
and in Fact, the faid Mary Squires did not take

the faid Elizabeth Canning's Stays from her ; and
v/hereas, in Truth and in Fact, the faid Mary
Squires did not give the faid Elizabeth Canning a

Slap on the Face ; and whereas, in Truth and in

Fact, the faid Mary Squires did not pufh the faid

Elizabeth Canning up the faid Stairs leading from the

faid Kitchen into the faid Room called the Work-
fhop ; and whereas, in Truth and in Fact, the

faid Mary Squires did not pufh the faid Elizabeth

Canning upon the faid Stairs into the faid Room
called the Workfhop ; and whereas, in Truth and
in Fact, the faid Mary Squires did not pufh the

faid Elizabeth Canning up any Stairs into the faid

Room called the Workfhop, or Hay-loft, or into

any other Room or Place whatfoever; and whereas,

in Truth and in Fact, the faid Mary Squires did not
fay, that if fhe ever heard the faid Elizabeth Canning
ftir or move, fhe would cut her Throat ; and
whereas, in Truth and in Fact, when the Day-
light of the faid 2d Day of January appeared, fhe

the faid Elizabeth Canning could not fee about the

faid Room called the Workfhop •, and whereas,

in Truth and in Fact, the faid Elizabeth Canning

did not, on the faid 2d Day of January, fee about

the faid Room called the Workfhop-, and whereas,

in Truth and in Fact, the faid Elizabeth Canning

was not, on the faid 2d Day of January, in the

faid Room called the Workfhop, or in any Room
or Place belonging to the faid Dvvelling-Houie

;

and whereas, in Truth and in Fact, the faid

Elizabeth Canning was not, at any otherTime between
the faid 2d Day of January and the faid 29th Day
of January, in the faid Room called the Workfhop,
or in any other Room or Place belonging to the

faid Dwelling-Houfe ; and whereas, in Truth and
in Fact, there was not, on the faid 2d Day of

January, any black Pitcher, and about twenty-four

Pieces of Bread, or any other Number of Pieces

of Bread, in the faid Room called the Workfhop

;

and whereas, in Truth and in Fact, the Pitcher

fo produced to the faid Elizabeth Canning, at the

Time of her giving Evidence as aforefaid, was
not, on the faid 2d Day of January, in the faid

Room called the Workfhop ; and whereas the faid

Pitcher fo produced to her the faid Elizabeth

Canning, as aforefaid, was not, on the 2d Day of
January, full of Water, to near the Neck ; and
whereas, in Truth and in Fact, the faid Elizabeth

Canning did not drink all the Water, in and by
her faid Evidence pretended to have been in fuch

Pitcher, about Half an Hour before the Time,
fhe fo as aforefaid gave in Evidence, that fhe got
out of the faid Room called the Workfhop ; and
whereas, in Truth and in Fact, fhe the faid

Elizabeth Canning did not, at any Time on the

faid 29th Day of January, or at any other Time
between the laid 2d Day of January and the faid

29th Day of January, drink any Water out of the

faid Pitcher, in the faid Room called the Work-
fhop, or in any other Place or Room belonging
to the faid Houfe ; and whereas, in Truth and in

Fact, the faid Elizabeth Canning did not continue

in the faid Room called the Workfhop a Month
by the Weeks, all but a few Hours ; and whereas,
in Truth and in Fact, the faid Elizabeth Canning

was not, at any Time in the faid Month of
January, confined in the faid Room called the
Workfhop •, and whereas, in Truth and in Fact,

the faid Elizabeth Canning was not, in the faid

Month of January, confined in any other Room
of or belonging to the faid Houfe of the faid

Sufannah Wells, for one Month by the Weeks, all

but a few Hours, or for any other Space of Time;
and whereas, in Truth and in Fact, fhe the faid

Elizabeth Canning did not, on the faid Wednefday
the faid 24th of January, fee any Perfon look
through the Crack of the Door of the faid Room
called the Workfhop ; and whereas, in Truth and
in Fact, the faid Elizabeth Canning did not, at

any other Time in the faid Month of January,
fee any Perfon look through the Crack of the faid

Door •, and whereas, in Truth and in Fact, the

faid Elizabeth Canning did not break down any
Board that had been nailed up at the Infide of any
Window of or belonging to the faid Room called

the Workfhop ; and whereas, in Truth and in

Fact, fhe the faid Elizabeth Canning did not get

out of the faid Room called the Workfhop on
Monday the faid 29th Day of January, and whereas,

in Truth and in Fact, fhe the faid Elizabeth

Canning did not get out of the faid Window ; and
whereas, in Truth and in Fact, fhe the faid Eliza-

beth Canning did not get out of any Window of or

belonging
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belonging to the (aid Room called the Workfhop •,

and whereas, in Truth and in FacT, the faid Eli-

tb Canning did not take an old Sort of a Bed-

gown and a Handkerchief, that were in the laid

Room called the Worklhop, and lay in a Grate

of theChimney of the laid Room; and whereas, in

Truth and in FacT, fhe the laid Elizabeth Canning

did not take any Bed-gown or Handkerchief out

of a Grate in the Chimney in the faid Room ; and

whereas, in Truth and in Fact, there was not any

Grate in the Chimney of the faid Room on the 2d

Day of January ; and whereas there was not any

Grate in the Chimney of the laid Room, at any

other Time, during the Time fhe the faid Elizabeth

Canning fo as aforefaid gave in Evidence that fhe

continued or had been confined in the faid Room
called the Workfhop ; and whereas, in Truth

and in FacT, there was not, on the laid 2d

Day of January, or at any other Time between

that Day and the faid 29th Day of January, any

Grate in the Fire-place of the faid Room called

the Workfhop, as fhe the faid Elizabeth Canning,

by her falfe and corrupt Teftimony aforefaid, at

and upon the faid Trial, did molt falfly, volun-

tarily, and corruptly, by her own proper AcT and

Confent, upon her faid Oath, fo taken as afore-

faid, fay, depofe, fwear, and give in Evidence

to the Jurors of the faid Jury, in Manner afore-

faid. And then, Gentlemen, the IndicTment in

this Place concludes, That fhe the faid Elizabeth

Canning, at and upon the faid Trial, upon the faid

21ft Day of February, in the 26th Year aforefaid,

at London aforefaid, (that is to fay) at the faid Parifh

of St. Sepulchre, in the faid Ward of Farringdon

Without, in London aforefaid, before the faid

Juftices of our faid Lord the King laft above-

named, and others their Fellows aforefaid, by

her own proper AcT and Confent, and of her own
moft wicked and corrupt Mind, in Manner and

Form aforefaid, did falfly, voluntarily, and cor-

ruptly, upon her faid Oath, fo taken as aforefaid,

commit wilful and corrupt Perjury, to the great

Difpleafure of Almighty God, in Contempt ot our

faid Lord the King and his Laws, to the evil

and pernicious Example of all others in the like

Cafe offending, and againft the Peace of our faid

Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity. The
IndicTment, Gentlemen, further charges, That at

the Seffion of the Delivery of the Gaol of our faid

Lord the King of Newgate, holden for the County

of Middlefex, at Jujlice-Hatt in the Old- Bailey, in

the Suburbs of the City of London, on Wednefday

the 2 1 ft Day of .February, in 26th Year of the

Reign of our faid Sovereign Lord George the Se-

cond, King of Great-Britain, &c. before Sir Crifp

Gafcoyne, Mayor of the City of London; Sir Martin

Wright, Knight, one of the Juftices of our faid

Lord the King, affigned to hold Pleas before the

King himfelf; Nathaniel Gundry,Efq; one of the

Juftices of our faid Lord the King of the Court

of Common-Pleas ; Sir Richard Adams, Knight,

one of the Barons of the Court of Exchequer of

our faid Lord the King, and others their Fellows

Juftices of our faid Lord the King, affigned to de-

liver the faid Gaol of Newgale of the Prifoners

therein being;, one Mary Squires was, in due Form
of Law, tried by a Jury of the Country, duly

taken between cur faid Lord the King and the

faid Mary Squires in that behalf, upon another

IndicTment, for the Robbery of Elizabeth Canning,

Spinfter, of a Pair of Stays of the Value of ten

ShiLlings, of the Goods and Chattels of her the
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faid Elizabeth, in the Dwelling-Houfe of one
Sufannah Wells, Widow, fituate in the Parifh of

Enfield, in the laid County of Middlefex, on the

faid 2d Day of January, in the 26th Year afore-

faid ; and that upon the faid laft-mentioned Trial,

Elizabeth Canning, late of London, Spinfter, did
then and there appear as a Witnefs for and in

behalf of our faid Lord the King, againft the faid

Mary Squires; and fhe the faid Elizabeth Canning

did then and there, before the faid Juftices laft-

mentioned, in open Court aforefaid, take her

corporal Oath, and was duly fworn upon the

holy Gofpel of God, that the Evidence which fhe

fhould give for our faid Lord the King, againft

the faid Mary Squires, fhould be the Truth, the

whole Truth, and nothing but the Truth, (the

fame laft-mentioned Juftices then and there having
a competent Authority to adminifter the faid Oath
to her the faid Elizabeth Canning in that behalf;)

and fhe the faid Elizabeth Canning being fo fworn,

and not having the Fear of God before her Eyes,
but being moved and feduced by the Inftigation

of the Devil, upon the faid 21ft Day of February,

in the 26th Year aforefaid, at London aforefaid, (to

wit) at the Parifh of St. Sepulchre, in the Ward of

Farringdon Without aforefaid, in London aforefaid,

before the faid Juftices laft-named, in the open
Court aforefaid, did falfly, willingly, and cor-

ruptly, by her own proper AcT and Confent, fay,

depofe, fwear, and give in Evidence to the Jurors

of the laid Jury, according to the Purport and
EffecT following; I (meaning herfelf the faid Eli-

zabeth Canning) had been to Salt-Petre Bank to fee

an Uncle and Aunt, his Name is Thomas Colley :

I (again meaning herfelf the faid Elizabeth Canning)

fet out from Home about Eleven in the Forenoon,
and ftayed there till about Nine at Night, on the

1 ft Day of January, (meaning the ift Day of

January now laft paft :) Then my Uncle and Aunt
came with me (again meaning herfelf the faid

Elizabeth Canning) as far as Aldgate, where we
parted : I (again meaning herfelf the faid Elizabeth

Canning) was then alone, fo came down Hounds-

ditch, and over Moorfields by Bedlam Wall ; there

two lufty Men, both in great Coats, laid hold of

me. And that the faid Elizabeth Canning, being fo

fworn, did then and there, upon the faid laft-men-

tioned Trial, falfly, willingly, and corruptly, by
her own proper AcT and Confent, fay, depofe,

fwear, and give in Evidence to the Jurors of the

faid Jury, according to the Purport and EffecT

following, (that is to fay) They (meaning the faid

two Men) took me (again meaning herfelf the

faid Elizabeth Canning) to the Prifoner Wells's

Houfe, (meaning the Dwelling- Floufe of the faid

Sufannah Wells, fituate at Enfield aforefaid, in the

County aforefaid.) And that fhe the faid Elizabeth

Canning being then and there, upon the faid Trial,

afked and examined upon her faid Oath, concern-

ing the Time of her being fo taken to the faid

Houfe of the faid Sufannah Wells ; fhe the faid£/i-

zabeth Canning, being fo fworn, did then and there

further falfly, willingly, and corruptly, by her

own proper AcT and Confent, fay, depole, anfwer,

and give in Evidence, according to the Purport

and EffecT following, (that is to fay) As near as I

(again meaning herfelf the faid Elizabeth Canning)

can think, it was about Four o'Clock in the

Morning, (meaning the Morning of the 2d
Day of the faid Month of January.) And that fhe

the faid Elizabeth Canning being then and there,

upon the faid Trial, afked and examined upon her

3 H * Oath,
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Oath, concerning what fhe faw at the faid Houfe

of the faid Sufannah [Veils, at the Time that fhe as

aforeiaid gave in Evidence that fhe was taken

there ; fhe the laid Elizabeth Canning, being lb

fworn, did then and there lurcher falfly, willingly,

and corruptly, by her own proper Act and Con-

lent, fay, depofe, anfwer, and give in Evidence,

according to the Purport and Effect following,

(that is to fay) I (again meaning herfelf the faid

Elizabeth Canning) law the Gypfey Woman Squires,

(meaning the faid Mary Squires,) who was fitting

in a Chair, (meaning fitting in a Chair in the faid

Houfe.) And that fhe the faid Elizabeth Canning,

being fo fworn, did then and there, upon the faid

lad-mentioned Trial, falfly, willingly, and cor-

ruptly, by her own proper Act and Confent, fay,

depofe, fwear, and give in Evidence to che Jurors

of the faid Jury, according to the Purport and

Effect following, (that is to fay) As foon as I

(again meaning herfelf the faid Elizabeth Canning)

was brought in, (meaning into the faid Houfe,)

Mary Squires (again meaning the faid Mary Squires)

took me (again meaning herfelf the faid Elizabeth

Canning) by the Hand, and afked me (again mean-

ing herfelf the faid Elizabeth Canning) if I (again

meaning herfelf the faid Elizabeth Canning) chofe

to go their Way, faying, if I (again meaning her-

felf the faid Elizabeth Canning) did, I (again mean-

ing herfelf the faid Elizabeth Canning) fhould have

fine Cloaths ; I (again meaning herfelf the faid

Elizabeth Canning) faid, No. And that fhe the faid

Elizabeth Canning, being fo fworn, did then and

there, upon the faid laft-mentioned Trial, falfly,

willingly, and corruptly, by her own proper Act

and Confent, fay, depofe, fwear, and give in Evi-

dence to the Jurors of che faid Jury, according

to che Purporc and Effect following, (chat is co

fay) Then fhe (again meaning che faid Mary
Squires) wenc and cook a Knife ouc of a Dreffer-

Drawer, and cue the Lace of my (meaning her the

laid Elizabeth Canning's) Stays, and took them
from me, (meaning herfelf the faid Elizabeth Can-

ning.) And chac fhe che faid Elizabeth Canning,

being fo fworn, did chen and chere, upon che faid

laft-mentioned Trial, falfly, willingly, and cor-

ruptly, by her own proper Act and Confent, fay,

depofe, fwear, and give in Evidence Co che Jurors

of the faid Jury, according to che Purporc and
Effect following, (chac is to fay) She (meaning che

laid Mary Squires) pufhed me (meaning herfelf

che faid Elizabeth Canning) up Stairs, (meaning
certain Stairs leading out of the Kitchen of the

faid Houfe, up into a certain Room adjoining and
belonging to che faid Houfe) from ouc of che

Kitchen, (meaning the Kitchen of the faid Houfe)
where we (meaning herfelf the faid Elizabeth

Canning, and che faid Mary Squires) were. And
chat fhe the faid Elizabeth Canning being then

and chere, upon che faid Trial, afked and examined
upon her faid Oath, concerning che Name of the

Place fhe was put in ; fhe the faid Elizabeth Can-

r.ing, being fo fworn, did then and there further

falfly, willingly, and corrupcly, by her own proper

Act and Confent, fay, depofe, anfwer, and give in

Evidence co che Jurors of the faid Jury, according

to the Purport and Effect following, (that is to fay)

They call it the Play-loft, (meaning a certain Room
belonging to the faid Houfe, into which the faid

Stairs lead.) And fhe the faid Elizabeth Canning be-

ing then and chere, upon che faid Trial, afked and
examined upon her Oath, how long fhe continued in

that Room ; fhe the faid Elizabeth Canning, being

fo fworn, did then and there further falfly,

willingly, and corruptly, by her own proper Act
andConlent, fay, depofe, anfwer, and give in Evi-

dence to the Jurors of the faid Jury, according to

to the Purport and Effect following, (that is to

fay) A Month by the Weeks, all but a few Plours.

And chac fhe che faid Elizabeth Canning, being fo

fworn, did chen and chere, upon che faid laft-

mentionedTrial, falfly, willingly, and corruptly, by
her own proper Act and Confent, fay, depofe,

fwear, and give in Evidence to the Jurors of che

faid Jury, according co che Purport and Effect

following, (that is to fay) I (again meaning her-

felf the faid Elizabeth Canning) got out (meaning
out of the faid Room) about Four o'Clock in the

Afternoon, on a Monday, (meaning Monday the

29th Day of the faid Month ot January,) after I

(again meaning herfelf the faid Elizabeth Canning)

had been confined there(meaning in the faid Room)
four Weeks, all but a few Hours. And that fhe

the faid Elizabeth Canning, being fo fworn, did

then and there, upon the faid laft-mentioned Trial,

falfly, willingly, and corruptly, by her own proper
Act and Confent, fay, depofe, fwear, and give in

Evidence to the Jurors of the faid Jury, accord-

ing Co the Purporc and Effect following, (chac is

to fay) I (again meaning herfelf the faid Elizabeth

Canning) took an old Sore of a Bed-gown and a

Handkerchief, chac were in the Hay-lofc, (mean-
ing che faid Room,) and lay in a Grate in che

Chimney, (meaning che Chimney of che faid

Room.) Whereas, in Truch and in Fact, fhe che

faid Elizabeth Canning was noc caken by two Men
to the faid Houfe of the faid Sufannah Wells,

about Four o'Clock in the Morning of the faid

2d Day of January, or at any other Time of
that Day •, and whereas, in Truth and in Fact,

fhe the faid Elizabeth Canning did not, at any Time
on the faid 2d Day of'January, fee the faid Mary
Squires in the faid Houfe ; and whereas, in Truth
and in Fact, the faid Mary Squires, on the faid

2d Day of January, was at Abbotjbury in the

County of Dorfet, and was not at any Time on that

Day in the faid Houfe ; and whereas, in Truth and
in Fact, the faid Mary Squires did not, on the faid

, 2d Day of January, take the faid Elizabeth Canning

by the Hand in the faid Ploufe, and afk her if

fhe chofe to go their Way, faying, if fhe did, fhe

fhould have fine Cloaths •, and whereas, in Truth
and in Fact, fhe the faid Mary Squires did, not,

on the faid 2d Day of January, take the laid

Elizabeth Canning by the Hand ; and whereas, in

Truth and in Fact, fhe the faid Mary Squires did

not take a Knife out of any Drefter-Drawer, or any
other Drawer, and cut the Lace of her the faid

Elizabeth Cannings Stays, and cake them from
her ; and whereas, in Truth and in Fact, the faid

Mary Squires did not cut the Lace of her the faid

Elizabeth Canning's Stays ; and whereas, in Truth
and in Fact, the faid Mary Squires did not pufh
the faid Elizabeth Canning up any Stairs belonging

to the faid Houfe ; and whereas, in Truth and in

Fact, fhe the faid Elizabeth Canning did not con-

cinue, or was in any wife confined in che faid

Room belonging Co che faid Houfe, inco which
che faid Scairs lead, for a Monchby che Weeks, all

buc a few Hours •, and whereas che faid Elizabeth

Canning did noc continue, or was any ways con-

fined in the faid Room, or in any other Room
belonging to the faid Houfe, for a Month by the

Weeks, all but a few Flours, or for any other

Space of Time -, and whereas, in Truth and in

Fact,
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Fact, fhe the find Elizabeth Canning did not get

out of the laid Room about Four o'Clock in the

Afternoon of the laid 29th Day of January, or at

any other Time of that Day ; and whereas, in

Truth and in Fad:, fhe the faid Elizabeth Canning

did not take any Bed-gown or Handkerchief out

of any Grate in the Chimney of the faid Room ;

and whereas, in Truth and in Fact, there was no

Grate in the Chimney of the faid Room on the faid

2d Day of January, or on the 29th Day of January,

or at any other Time between the 2d and 29th

Days of January, as fhe the laid Elizabeth Canning

by her faife and corrupt Testimony aforefaid, at

and upon the faid laft-mentioned Trial, did molt

falfly, voluntarily, and corruptly, by her own
proper Act and Con lent, upon her faid Oath, fo

taken as aforefaid, lay, depofe, fwear, and give in

Evidence to the Jurors of the faid Jury, in Man-
ner aforefaid. And fo the Jurors aforefaid, now
here fworn, upon their Oath aforefaid, do fay, That
fhe the faid Elizabeth Canning, at and upon the faid

Trial, upon the faid 21ft Day of February, in the

26th Year aforefaid, at London aforefaid, (that is

to fay) at the Parifh of St. Sepulchre, in the Ward
oi

' Farringdon V/ithov.t, in London aforefaid, before

the faid Juftiees of our faid Lord the King lail

above-mentioned, and others their Fellows afore-

faid, by her own proper Act and Confent, and of

her own moft wicked and corrupt Mind, in Man-
ner and Form aforefaid, did falfly, voluntarily,

and corruptly, upon her faid Oath, fo taken as

aforefaid, commit wilful and corrupt Perjury, to

the great Difpleafure of Almighty God, in Con-
tempt of our faid Lord the King and his Laws,
to the evil and pernicious Example of all others

in the like Cafe offending, and againfl the Peace

ofour faid Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity.

Mr. Gascoyne.

May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and you Gentle-

men of the Jury •, I am Council in this Cafe for

the King, againfl: the Prifoner at the Bar, who
ftands before you indicted of wilful and corrupt

Perjury : And the Indictment fets forth, that, at

the General Seffion of the Peace held for the

County of Middle/ex, on the 19th of February, in

the 26th Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, an

Indictment was found againfl one Mary Squires,

for having, on the 2d Day of January in the fame
Year, with Force and Arms, aflaulted the Pri-

foner at the Bar, and having put her in Fear of
her Life, felonioufly and with Force took and
ftole from her Perfon, and againfl herWill, in the

Dwelling-Houfe of one Sufannah Wells, in the

Parifh of Enfield, in the County of Middle/ex, a

Pair of Stays of the Value of ten Shillings, the

Property of the Prifoner at the Bar : And the In-

dictment charges, that at the Gaol-Delivery of
Newgate, on the 21ft Day of February in the fame
Year, which was the Year 1753, Mary Squires

was arraigned upon the Indictment fo found
againfl her, and having pleaded Not guilty, the

Prifoner at the Bar appeared at the Trial, and
being duly fworn as a Witnefs, did malicioufly

and deliberately, and in order to procure the faid

Mary Squires to be convicted of the Felony and
Robbery charged on her, falfly and corruptly
depofe and give in Evidence, that fhe the Prifoner

at the Bar, on the iil Day of January 1753, had
been at a Place called Salt-Petre Bank, to fee an
Uncle and Aunt •, that fhe flayed there till about
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Nine at Night •, that her Uncle and Aunt came
with her from thence as far as /lldgate, where they

parted ; that fhe the Prifoner at the Bar being

then alone, and coming over Moorfields by Bedlam

Wall, two Men laid hold of her, and took her

by Force from thence to the Houfe of Sufannah

Wells at Enfield; and being there, that Mary Squires

took her by the Hand, and alked her if fhe would

go their Way, faying, that if fhe did, fhe fhould

have fine Cloaths ; that fhe refufed ', and that

thereupon Mary Squires, with a Cafe-Knife, cut

the Lace of her Stays, and took them from her,

gave her a Slap on the Face, and pufhed her up
Stairs into another Room, which they called the

Hay-loft ; that as foon as fhe was there, the Door
of the Room was fhut upon her; and that fhe was

threatened by Mary Squires, that if fhe heard her

ltir or move, fhe would cut her Throat : And the

Indictment charges, that the Prifoner at the Bar

being afked on the Trial of Mary Squires, how
long fhe had continued in that Room, fhe falfly

and wilfully fwore, that fhe was kept there a.

Month, all but a few Hours ; and that upon the

29th of January fhe broke down a Board that was
nailed up at the Infide of the Window, and got

out there : Whereas in Truth, as the Indictment

charges, the Prifoner at the Bar was never taken

or carried to the Houfe of Sufannah Wells \ and
that, in Truth and in Fact, Mary Squires was at

that Time at Abbotfbury in the County of Dorfet:

And the Indictment charges, that in Truth and
in Fact, Mary Squires did not cut the Lace of the

Prifoner's Stays, and take them from her, or flap her

on the Face, or puih her up Stairs into another

Room, or fay, that if fhe heard her flir or move,
fhe would cut her Throat ;and that, in Truth, the

Prifoner at the Bar was not in any Room or Place
' belonging to the Houfe of Sufannah Wells ; and
therefore, that fhe was on the Trial of the faid

Mary Squires guilty of wilful and corrupt Per-

jury : All which is faid to be done, to the great

Difpleafure of Almighty God, in Contempt of the

Laws of this Land, and to the evil and pernicious

Example of all others in the like Cafe offending,

and againfl the Peace of our Lord the King, his

Crown and Dignity. To this, Gentlemen, the

Prifoner has pleaded Not guilty : We fhall call our

Witneffes, and if we prove her guilty, you will

find her fo.

Mr. (now Serjeant) Davy.

May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and you Gentle-

men of the Jury •,

I am Council for the Profecution againfl the

Defendant at the Bar, who now comes before

you to be tried for wilful and corrupt Perjury 5-

attended with fo many Circumftances of Aggra-
vation, and calculated toproduce fuch fatal Effects;,

that it is to be lamented the Law has not made it

capital.

For it was committed to fupport a groundlefs

Profecution for Felony, and, under Colour of

Juitice, to take away the Life of an innocent Perfon.

Than which it is hard to conceive an Offence

more fhocking to Humanity, or more dreadful.

Gentlemen, the Indictment fets forth, that the

Defendant malicioufly and deliberately intending

to pervert the due Courfe of Law and Juitice, and
to procure one Mary Squires untruly to be con-

victed of a Robbery, did, upon the 21ft of

February
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February 1753, in this Court, give falfe Tcftimony

againlt her. It contains fcveral Particulars of

the Defendant's Evidence upon that Occafion ;

and avers, that in each Particular fhe was guilty

of Perjury.

What could tempt one fo young to fuch accu-

mulated Wickednefs, though the Profecution is

not concerned to account for it, may be eafily

conceived upon recollecling what had happened.

And, indeed, one would give Way to any

charitable Suggeftion, rather than fuppofe her

Heart fo thoroughly polluted, as at firft to defign

a Sacrifice.

To preferve her Cha racier, it became neceffary

to frame an Excufe for her Abfence from her

Matter's Service, during the Space of a Month,
from the iff. to the 29th of January.- To what

fuch Abfence was really owing, I am not inclined

to fuggeft, left I fhould wrong her. But her Flight

was iudden, unexpected, and alarming.

An ill- concerted Story for this Purpofe, or the

forgetting- fome material Circumftances in one in-

vented with a greater Appearance of Truth,' was,

in all likelihood, her firft Step to the Crime fhe is

now to anfwer for. And a too great Forward-

nefs in fatisfying unexpected Inquiries, the Effecls

of Diitrult and Curiofrty, might lead her unwarily

intoaDefcription of Places andPerfons, unthought

of before, from which, once fixed, fhe thought it

dangerous to deviate.

But an additional Temptation fell in her Way,
a Temptation too ftrong to be refitted in the

Situation to which fhe was reduced ; and this

was a Scheme to raife Money.
For thofe, who were weak enough to believe all

the Abfurciities to which their own Credulity had

given rife, were fo affecled with her unprecedented

Sufferings, that they propofed a general Subfcrip-

tion, as well to punifh the infamous Wretches,

who, it was faid, had endeavoured to ftarve her

out of her Chaftity, as to reward her Purity.

Here then fhe was under a Neceffity, either to

renounce thofe golden Hopes, by retracling what

flie had declared, and fo to ruin her Character, or

toperfift in it through Perjury. And having by

this Time fubdued all Remains of Virtue, fhe

preferred the Offer of Money, tho' fhe muft wade
through innocent Blood to attain it.

The Projecl fucceeded to the utmoft of her

Wifhes. For, by the Help of Prejudices moft
artfully, induftrioufly, and (1 may add) infamoufly

inculcated, fhe made her Way to the Conviclion

of Mary Squires and Sufannah Wells, (the former

for robbing her of her Stays, and the other for

being an Accomplice in that Robbery,) and fo

fhe became the Objecl of almoft univerfal Com-
panion.

The unfair Means made ufe of upon that Occa-
fion, by Advertifements in the Daily Papers, and

in printed Bills, every where difperfed, with the

Names of fix reputable Tradefmen, attefting the

Truth of a Story, of which they were not able to

prove a tingle Syllable ; and all this for the fake

of prejudging thofe unhappy Women, who in

Confequence of it fell a Sacrifice •, would pafs un-
noticed in this Trial, had not the fame unjultifiabie

Methods been continued to the prefent Hour.
An Appeal to the Public concerning Matters

triable by Juries, has a direel Tendency to fhut

up the Avenues to Conviclion, and to enervate the

Arm of Juftice.

But it is the Happinefs of this Profecution to

be brought before a Jury of Citizens, whofe Cha-
racters give the greatett Room to hope for an im-
partial Trial, notwithftanding all the Arts which
have been praclifed to inflame their Paflions and
corrupt their Judgment.
And if I am not greatly mif-inftrucled, the Pre-

judices muft be ftrong indeed, that can refift the

Proofs of this Woman's Guilt.

Gentlemen, before I open the Evidence we
have to offer, I muft beg Leave to trouble you
with repeating what the Defendant fwore upon the
Trial of Mary Squires, and with remarking fome
of the Objections to which it ftands expofed,
without any other Proofs to contradict it.

She fwore, " That on the ift of January 1753,
" about Nine at Night, two Men feized her in
" Moorfields ; and, without fpeaking, robbed her
" of Half a Guinea, and three Shillings, and her
" Gown, Apron and Flat, which they folded up,
" and put into a great-coat Pocket.
" That fhe fcreamed out, and then one of the

" Men (topped her Mouth with a Handkerchief.
" That "they then tied her Hands behind her ;

" after which one of them gave her a Blow on the
" Temple, which ftunned her, and- threw her
" direclly into a Fit.

" That this Tranfaclion in Moorfields lafted
" Half an Flour ; but no body pafled by in all

" that Time.
" That fhe remained totally infenfible for fix

" Hours after ; when fhe found herfelf by a large
" Road, with the two Men who had robbed her.

" That they dragged her to the Houfe of one
" Sufannah Wells, (who was at the fame Time tried

"as an Acceffary to Squires) at Enfield-Wafh,
" ("which is between eleven and twelve Miles from
" Moorfields) where fhe arrived in Half an Hour
" after the Recovery of her Senfes. And it was
" then about Four o'Clock in the Morning.
" That fhe there faw Mary Squires, and two

" young Women in the Kitchen. And, as foon
" as fhe was brought in, Squires took her by the
" Hand, and afked her, if'fhe chofe togo their Way,
" faying, iffoe did, fhefhould have fine Cloaths.

" That upon her anfwering, No, Squires cut off
" her Stays, and took them from her. And im-
" mediately the two Men went away.
" That Squires then called her Bitch, gave her

" a Slap in the Face, pufhed her up Stairs into a
" Hay-loft, (a few Steps from the Kitchen) and
" fhutting the Door upon her, threatened to cut
" her Throat, if fhe heard her ftir or move.

" That when Day-light appeared, fhe faw
" about the Room, in which there was a Fire-
" place, and a Grate in it, no Bed or Bedftead,
" nothing but Hay to lie upon, a Pitcher aimott
" full of Water, and about twenty-four Pieces of
" Bread, to the Amount of a Quartern Loaf in

" the whole.
" That thefe Pieces of Bread, and this Water,

" between three and four Quarts, was all fhe had
" to fubfift on, (except a Penny Mince-pye, which
" fhe had in her Pocket,) for the whole Time fhe
" remained in that Room ; which was from
" Tuefday the 2d of January at Four in the
" Morning, till Monday the 29th at Four in the
" Afternoon. And that the had no Stool in all

" that Time.
" That no one came to her, nor .did fhe fee a

" human Creature, except once fhe faw fome-
" body look through a Crack of the Door.

" That
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" That fhe had eat up all her Bread on Friday

the "26th, and had drank up all her Water on

Monday the 29th, at Half an Hour after Three

in the Afternoon; and at Four o'Clock fhe

made herEfcape, which lhe had never attempted

'nor did it ever once come into her Head to

attempt) till- that Day.
" That the Manner of her Efcape, was by-

breaking down a Board which was nailed up

at the Infide of a Window, about eight or ten

Feet from the Ground ; from which lhe jumped

down, without the leaft Hurt, it being foft

clay Ground.
'« But, before fhe left the Room, fhe took a

Bed-gown and a Handkerchief, which fhe found

in the Chimney Grate.

*' That having never been on that Road before,

me inquired her Way or People fhe met, and fo

walked on the great Road to her Mother's

Houfe, (about twelve Miles) without feeking

Refuge in any of the Houfes on the Road, for

fear fhe fhould meet with fomebody belonging

to the Houfe fhe had efcaped from.

«< That fne arrived at her Mother's in Alder-

manbury, at a Quarter pad Ten at Night j and

(he told her Friends that her Confinement was

fomewhere in the Hertford/hire Road, which fhe

had difcovered, while fhe was under Confine-

ment, by feeing a Coach go by, which fhe

knew frequented that Road.
" And being called upon by the Court to par-

ticularize the Furniture of the Room fhe was

confined in, fhe mentioned a Barrel, a Saddle, a

Bafon, and a tobacco-mould"
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This, Gentlemen, was her Evidence.

Now I would afk any reafonable unprejudiced

Man in the World, whether he ever heard a Story

fo intirely deftitute of all human Probability?

Is it not a Heap of monftrous Abfurdities, with

Falfhood glaring in every-Circumftance ?

What could induce the two Ruffians in Moor-

fields to behave in this extraordinary Manner?
Did they mean to rob, or kidnap her, or both ?

If only to rob, why did they kidnap her ? If

only to kidnap, why rob her ? If both, why lofe

Half an Hour in ftripping her in fo public a Place,

when Multitudes of People were continually paffing

by ; fince they might have done it fecurely at the

End of their Journey ?

Having robbed and ftripped her, what Temp-
tation had they to take the Pains and run the

Hazard of carrying her twelve Miles, in a Fit,

(fuppofing it poflible,) through feveral Turn-
pikes and Villages, where it was a thoufand to

one, that they would be difcovered and appre-

hended ?

The fame Difficulties occur at Enfield-lVaJb.

While fhe was in the Houfe, was any Thing tranf-

afted, whereby one can trace the Motive of her

being brought or confined there ?

At firft, indeed, fhe was afked, whetherfie would
go their Way ; and if fie would, fie fijould have fine

Cloaths.

Their Meaning in this was left unexplained, and

no further Perfuafions were ufed to tempt her !

Advantage taken of aconcife Refufal,—fhe was
inftantly locked up for a Month upon Bread and
Water

!

Not the leaft Inquiry in all that Time, what
Effect this hard Ulbge had upon her j or what
was become of her

!

Vol. X.
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' Whether fhe was dead, which might have been

expected, if fhe remained in the Room ; or had
efcaped, which it was more reafonable to iuppofe.
For,

SEE HOW WTJNDERS MULTIPLY !

The Means of Efcape were left open to her
every Moment of the Time, at the Hazard of
their Lives ! Thofe Means unemployed, and un-
thought of, for the Prefervation of her own

!

Is it not amazing fhe fhould manage her Allow-
ance of Bread and Water (fcarce fufficient for a

Week's Subfiftence) with fuch Providence, that
the former lafted till within three Days, and the
latter, (which fhe could lefs endure the Want of,)

tho' lefs in Proportion, till within Half an Hour
of her coming away !

And yet fhe had never received the leaft Intima-
tion, how long flie was to remain in Confinement,
or whether fhe v/as to have any Supplies !

That fhe fhould furvive all this Treatment, too
hard for the beft Conftitution, and find Strength
to walk twelve Miles immediately afterwards,

without the leaft Refrefhment or Reft

!

Thefe are not all, nor the fiftieth Part of the

Objections, to which this unexampled Tale is liable.

It would be mifpending Time to enumerate them
— they are obvious to every Underftanding.

Does there need much Evidence to contradict

this ? Does not common Senfe, and the Obferva-
tion of all Mankind upon rht Courfe of Nature-
refute it in every Inftance ?

Yet fuch Arts have been pra&ifed to engage
Men to believe it, that there are, at this Day,
thoufands who embrace it as zealoufly, as an
Article of relisrious Faith.

Infifting upon the mere Poffibility of this

romantic Story, and having an implicit Faith in

the Defendant's Sincerity, becaufe her Character

(they fay) is clear of any other Imputation, they

have been drav/n in to conclude upon the Truth
of all fhe has fv/orn.

Such are incapable of Conviction ; upon whom
neither Argument nor Evidence can have any
Effect.

Let me imagine a Cafe, better authenticated

than this before you, but in Favour of which Men
have no Prejudices ; and fee what Reception it

would meet with.

Suppofe a Pretender to the Art of Flying (an

Art which fome foaring Geniufes of the laft Age
thought practicable) fhould fwear to have taken

a Month's Tour round the Extremity of the

Atmofphere, without breathing in all that Time.
Were no Arts ufed to miflead Men's Under-

ftanding, were they left to judge for themfelves,

no one would believe this even upon the Faith of

fifty Witneffes.

For, however unlikely it is, that fifty difinte-

refted Men fhould concur in a Falfhood, it would

be ftill more unlikely, that a Man fhould be flying

for a Month without drawing Breath.

But, Gentlemen, this Profecution will not reft

upon Improbabilities. It was commenced upon

the clear Proof of Facts ; fufficient to convince

•every Man, whofe Judgment is not captivated by

Prejudice.

The Evidence to be produced againft the

Defendant is of feveral Kinds.

Firft, To fhew that Mary Squires was in another

Place, above 130 Miles from Enfiehl-lFafij, at the

Time of the fuppofed Robbery there.—But left

3 I the
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the Believers in Wonders fhould think this infuf-

ficient, and infiffc upon the Pofiibility of Squires'

being in two Places at once ; we (hall,

In the next Place, under various Heads of Proof,

attack the whole of the Defendant's Evidence,

nnd fhew that in every Part of it fhe is forfworn.

Gentlemen, becaufe there may be noUncertainty

in that Part of the Cafe which relates to Squiresj

fhe will attend here in Perfon, to be referred to by

the Witneffes. And you will obferve, (to ufe her

own Language to the Defendant, when fhe firft

charged her with the Robbery,) that the Almighty

has not created her Likenefs. So it is impoffible,

either for the Witneffes, or the Defendant, to

mi(lake her for another..

She is one of that Tribe of People called Gypfies,

and drills about the Country as a Hawker and

Pedlar. She is a Widow, and has a Son George,

a young Man, and two Daughters Lucy and Mary,

both young Women. , . ,

It happened, that in the latter End of the Year

1752, this Gypfey, v/ith her Son' and her Daughter

Lucy, travelled on Foot into the Weft of England

with fmuggled Goods, fuch as they meet with in

Sea-port Towns, and fell again to People in the

Country.

The material Quedions with refpect to thefe

People will be, Where were they upon the xft and

id of January 1753? And when did they arrive at

Enfield-Wafh ?

In order to give you the cleared Satisfaction in

this Matter, it will be neceffary to go a little

farther back than the 1 d ofJanuary, and trace them
down to the Time of their being apprehended on
the 1 d' of February.

Gentlemen, it will be worth your Obfervation,

with what Degree of Certainty the Witnefles

fwear, not only with regard to the Identity of the

three Perfons, (who will be all in Court to be

referred to,) but alfo as to the precife Times of

feeing them.

And, if it fhould appear to you, that they can

be under no Midake, either as to Perfons or

Times ; it will only remain for your Confideration,

what Credit fhould be given to their Oaths.

They are forty in Number •, they are totally

difintereded -, and of unexceptionable Characters.

Upon Friday the 29th of December 1752, in

the Evening, thefe three Foot-Travellers, Mary
Squires, George and Lucy Squires, came to lodge in

a little Inn at South- Parrot, in Dorfetfhire ; and
went forward towards Abbot/bury the next Morn-
ing. The Landlady of the Inn will tell you, floe

is certain as to the Time, from an Accident of
fome Gueds leaving a Reckoning to pay, which
fhe entered in her Book that Evening : A Book,
wherein fhe had feldom occafion to make Entries

;

but whenever fhe did, it was her Cudom to afcer-

tain the Time by her Almanack : And fhe remem-
bers to have referred to the Almanack, while they

were in the Houfe.

You will find them the next Morning, Satur-

day the 30th of December, between Eight and Nine
o'Clock, taking Refrefhment upon the Road, at

a Place called Winyard's Gap, about a Mile from
South-Parrot. The Perfon who proves this, faw
them the Evening before as they were going to

South-Parrot, and was fo druck with the old

Woman's hideous Face, that fhe compared her

to a Picture then in her Houfe of Mother Shipton.

The fame Day at Two in the Afternoon they

came to Litton, about nine Miles from Winyard's
Gap, and three from Abbot/bury. There they lay

at an Ale-houfe, and dayed till Monday Afternoon

the 7th of January. This will be proved by five

Witneffes, who will give you a particular Account
of them during all that Time.

Monday the id of January, in the Evening, they

came to. Abbotfbury, a Sea-port Town in Dorfet-

jhire-, where they were very well known by a great

many People, having been often there before.

There they dayed till Tuefday the 9th. This will

be proved by no lefs than eleven Witneffes : And
as it is impoffible thefe People fhould be under
any Midake as to their Perfons, it will be mate-
rial to obferve, that it is equally impoflible they

fhould midake as to the Time. It happened, that

the Excifeman, dationed at Abbotfbury, was taken

ill a few Days before the coming of thefe People

there ; and another Officer was placed in his dead,

who lodged in the fame Houfe with them, at one

Gibbons's, and came there on the very fame Day.
You will find this, not only by the Excifeman
himfelf, and feveral of the Witneffes who remem-
ber his and their coming ; but we (hall alfo pro-

duce the Books from the Excife-Office, by which
the Time of this Man's coming to Abbotfbury will

appear with abfolute Certainty. There are, befides,

feveral other Circumdances, which lead the Wit-
neffes to Exactnefs of Time, as well here, as at the

other Places before-mentioned.

Before we leave Abbotfbury, it will be proper to'

let you know that Lucy Squires, though the Daughter
of fuch a deformed Woman, is very far from dif-

agreeable, and had an Acquaintance there, who
was dear to her. This was one William Clarke,

a Shoe-maker of that Place, who met them at

Litton, and travelled on a Day and a half's Jour-

ney with them from Abbotfbury. The Reafon of

my taking Notice of this Circumdance will ap-

pear hereafter, when you find them at Bqfingfloke.

With this Clarke they left Abbotfbury on 'Tuefday

the 9th of January, and went to Porter/ham, where
they lay that Night.

Wednefday the 1 oth they went to Ridgway ;

where Clarke took an unwilling Leave of his Lucy,

after obtaining her Promife to fend him a Letter

foon •, they lay at Ridgway that Night ; and,

The next Day, Thurfday the nth, you will find

them eroding the Waters by Dorchefler, which were

very high after great Rains.

They had received an Account, that the other

Daughter Mary was ill, and fo travelled fader

from this Time, to haden Home.
Friday the 12th they lay at Chettle.

Saturday the 13th at Martin, in aFarmer'sBarn.

Sunday the 14th at Coombe : From whence they

proceeded the next Day in the Road to London.

The next Account you will receive of them,

will be Thurfday the 18th at Bafingfloke ; which
you will obferve, according to their Rate of tra-

velling, to be four Days Journey from Coombe.

And here you will find a Piece of Evidence
very material, and conclufive with regard both

to Perfons and Times, and which will confirm

the red of the Evidence before it to the utmod
Degree of Certainty.

I mentioned before, that Lucy Squires had pro-

mifed her Sweetheart, William Clarke, to fend him
a Letter on the Road. It was at this Place fhe

performed her Promife.

But being an illiterate Girl, fhe was obliged to

have Recourfe to the Landlady of the Inn to write

for her.

The Letter is dated from Bafingfloke, the 18th

of January 1753. The Landlady, Mrs. Morris,

will
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will tell you it w;is wrote by her at the Time it

bears Date. It will appear with the Bafiiigjlokc

Poft-Mark upon it.

There being no direct Poft from Baftngjloke

to Dorchefter, the Letter was put into the London

Bag ; and therefore the London Poft-Mark is

alio upon it, by which it will appear, that it

came into the General Poll-Office on the 19th of

January.

It happens that this Letter (which will be read

to you in the Courle of the Evidence) refers to

the Circumftance of Clarke's, travelling with them
from Abbotjbury.

Friday the 19th they went to Bagfhot, and

Saturday the 20th to Brentford; where George

left his Mother the Sunday Morning, to go to

his Sifter Mary, whom he found well enough

recovered to go with him to Brentford the Monday

to her Mother.

Tuefday the 23d they lay at a Houfe called the

Seven Sifters at Page-Green, by Tottenham. And the

next Day,
Wednesday the 24th of January, they went to

Enfeld-WaJJj.

Here they were Strangers ; and, inquiring for

Lodging, had the ill Luck to be recommended

to Sufannah Wells, whom they had never feen

before.

Happy for that Woman, that thefe unfortunate

Strangers came to her Houfe! In all likelihood

fhe owes her Life to that Accident. For,

Had there been no old Woman in her Houfe,

betides herfelf; nay, had fhe not (another Acci-

dent for which fhe is indebted to Providence!)

changed Seats with the old Gypfey at the Fire-

fide, five Minutes before the Defendant's Arrival

there on the ift of February—there is too much
Reafon to believe, that Wells herfelf had been

accufed of this Felony.

Had it fo happened, the fame Evidence, which

was applied to Squires, would have ferved for her

Conviction. And fhe had no alibi to fave her

Life.

The Defendant had then been profperous in

Perjury ; and the Means of detecting her had been

borne down by popular Clamour.

Squires, her Son and Daughter, remained at

Wells'% from the 24th of January till the ift of

February ; when they were apprehended.

What happened that Day, will fall under

another Head of Evidence.

I have now done with that Part of the Profecu-

tor's Cafe, fo far as it relates to the Innocence of

Mary Squires.

Upon which I fhall only obferve, that, if the

Evidence brought to fupport it is clear and con-

vincing, it will be too late for the Defendant to

fhelter herfelf under any Pretence of a Miftake.

For whether fhe was robbed by Squires, or not,

was the moft material Queftion upon that Wo-
man's Trial, and her Fate depended upon the

Defendant's pofitive Teftimony.

And it is worthy Obfervation, that there was
not the leaft Doubt fuo-gefted, when fhe was giving

Evidence againll the moft remarkable Perfon in

the World.

Gentlemen, the next Head of Evidence will be
to (hew, (what would of itfelf be fufficient to con-

vince all Mankind,) that the Defendant could give

no Account of the Room fhe pretended to have
been confined in for a whole Month together ; and

that the Place fhe afterwards fixed upon, and
pofitively fwore to, was not in any Refpect anfwer-
able to her firft Defcription of it ; and that her
Defcription of the Room upon the Trial of
Squires, was in Confequence of its being fhewn to

her fome little Time before. You will alfo find

her Evidence flatly contradicted, in a Variety of
material Circumftances, by her own Information

upon Oath at another Time.
It has been urged in the Defendant's behalf,

with much Shew of Reafon, that her giving an
exact Defcription of the Place of her Confinement
is a ftrong Proof of her having been there.

But on the other hand, if her Defcription of
the Place of her Confinement was as unapplicable

to the Room fhe ventured afterwards to fwear to,

as it was to St. Paul's Cathedral, is it not an un-
anfwerable Proof, that fhe was not there ?

For can it be imagined, (he fhould be alone in a
Room for twenty-eight Days, without any Ob-
ftruction of her Senfes, and at the End of that

Time as ignorant of it, as if fhe had never feen,

or heard of fuch a Place ?

It was on Monday Night the 29th of January,
according to her Account, that the Defendant
returned to her Mother. On Wednefday the 31ft

fhe applied, with feveral of her Friends, to Mr.
Chitty, the Sitting Alderman, for a Warrant
againft Wells, upon Sufpicion of having robbed
her. For at that Time fixe did not pretend to

Certainty.

The Alderman having heard her Story, then
declared his Doubts, and called upon her to

authenticate it by a particular Defcription of the

Place (he had been in.

She fwore it was a little, fquare, dark Room, in

which was an old Stool or two, an old Table, and
an old Picture over the Chimney. And this was all

the Defcription fhe gave. No Mention of any
Bafon, Saddle, Tobacco-mould, or Barrel; and fo

far from any Pretence of Hay, that fhe complained

of having been forced to lie every Night upon the

bare Floor.

She alfo fwore, that her Modicum of Bread was
in five or fix Pieces, (not four and twenty ;) and
that fhe left fome of the Water in the Pitcher,

when fhe came away : That fhe efcaped by the

help of a Pent-houfe under the Window, upon
which fhe did down, and from thencejumped upon
a Bank on the Back- fide of the Houfe.
A Warrant being obtained from the Alderman,"

it was agreed upon by her Friends, who had heard
this, to go down to Wells's the next Morning

;

and after fecuring all the People in the Houfe, to

inquire whether any Room there was anfwerable

to the Account fhe gave. Refolving, if they
found fhe fpoke Truth, to fupport her to the

utmoft of their Power ; if otherwife, to drop her.

The next Morning they all fet out for Enfield-

Wafh, and immediately fecured all the People in

Wells's Houfe ; there were Mrs. Wells, Mary Squires,

her Son and two Daughters, Virtue Hall, and
Fortune Natus, and his Wife Judith Natus.

It will be proper here to defcribe this Houfe,
and the feveral Rooms in it.

At the Entrance into the Houfe there is a Stair-

cafe, the Bottom of which is within two or three

Yards of the Street-door ; this Stair- cafe leads to

three Rooms on the firft Floor, in one of which
lay the old Gypfey and her two Daughters, in ano-

ther George Squires, and in the third Mrs. Wells

and her Daughter, and Virtue Hall.

Below

m
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Below Stairs, on the left Side of the little Paf-

fage from the Street-door, is a Parlour, in which

all the Family were placed, as foon as they were

feized.

On the right Hand of the Paffage is the Kitchen,

from which a Door opens to a little Flight of

feven or eight Seeps, leading into a Sort of

Lumber-room or Workfhop, where Natus and

his Wife lay upon a Bed of Hay. Thefe Steps Or

Stairs are inclofed in the Room, there being no

Door but at the Foot of the Steps, which feparates

it from the Kitchen. And this Place, which fome

call a Workfhop, and others a Hay-loft, (on

Account of fome Hay ufually kept there,) the

Defendant was pleafed to fix upon, as the Place of

her Confinement.

The Arrival of the Defendant's Friends was

above an Hour before her ; but no Room could

be found like what fhe had reprefented.

There were two Perfons, one called Adamfon,

the other Scarrat, who (for Reafons beft known
to themfelves) were extremely defirous of recon-

ciling every Difficulty; and they would have it,

that this Lumber-room muft be the Place of

Confinement.

But fome Obftacles were to be removed.

There was a Quantity of Hay, not lefs than

Flalf a Load, in the Room ; and not a Word of

Hay had been mentioned. Thefe two Gentlemen
imagined fhe might have forgot it, and propofed

that one of them fliould ride back to meet the

Defendant upon the Road, in order to afk her

•about it. They caff Lots, who ihould go upon
this honeft Errand, and it fell to Mr. Adamfon.

In a little Time Adamfon returned brandifhing

his Hat, and exulting, We are all right ; Jhe fays,

there is Hay in the Room !

She had never faid fo before •, and, if fhe forgot

to mention it, fhe alfo forgot the Ufe of it, for the

whole Month while it was before her Eyes. For
fhe lay upon the bare Boards

!

But this was not the only Difficulty which
required the Skill of Adamfon and Scarrat to folve.

The Room is neither fqiiare, nor dark, nor little.

It is thirty-five Feet three Inches and a half long,

by nine Feet eight -Inches wide ; it is extremely

light, not only from the Windows, (but one of
which fhe pretended was boarded up) but alfo

from the Roof itfelf, which is of Pantiles,' raifed

above the Walls, fo as to let in a great deal of
Light from the Top.

There was no Grate in the Chimney, nor the

leaft Sign that a Grate had been there. For, in

the firft Place, there was no Hearth to it ; and
befides, the whole Chimney, from the Bottom
upwards to the Mantle-piece, was full of Cob-
webs and Naftinefs. It is impoffible therefore

that a Grate or any Thing elle could have been
there within three Days before, or indeed, as

many Months.
There was a large Cheft of Drawers by the Side

of the Wall, which fhe had faid nothing of. Did
fhe forget this too ?

Perhaps it had been put there fince her Efcape
the Monday before. Remove it, and fee whether
it has the Marks of long Handing. The Expe-
riment was made, and immediately fifty Spiders

ran out to give Teftimony of a long, undifturbed

Poffeffion.

Inftead of any Pictures over the Chimney, there

was an old broken Cafernent, which filled the

whole Place, and had the like Vouchers for its

long (landing ; the Cobwebs uniting it to the

Walk
Where was the Stool and Table fhe fpoke of ?

Nothing like either to be found.

Where was the Pent-houfe, or Shed of Boards
under the Window, by which fhe efcaped ? The
Wall on both Sides perpendicular; the Windows
but eight Feet from the Ground on the Outfide -,

and there never was either Pent-houfe, or Shed, or

any Thing elfe by the Wall.
On the right-hand Side coming into this nafty

Room, was fome Hay made in the Form of a Bed,
with a little Bag of Wool by way of Bolfter.

And Natus's Wife was feized juft riling from this

Bed.

Near this Bed's-head was a Hole, through
which a Jack-line had formerly run from the
Kitchen. The Hole was almoft large enough to

thruft her Head through, and looked quite over
the Kitchen. This fhe never obferved ; for fhe

faw no body, but once during the whole Month,
and then it was through a Crack of the Door.
Over this Hole were the Pullies of the Jack-

line, which fhe alfo forgot to mention.

In fhort, fhe forgot almoft all the Things that

were there, and fupplied her Defect of Memory,
by naming feveral Things which had never been
in the Room.
By this Time there was a great Company of

People in the Houfe ; fome led by Curiofity, fome
by Juftice, and fome by Motives, which muft be
left to themfelves to affign.

At laft the Defendant arrived with her Mother
in a Coach. She was immediately conducted to

to the Kitchen, and fet on the Dreffer.

The Door leading to the Lumber-room was
then open, on her left Hand, and within three

Yards of her, ib that fhe could then fee all the

Stairs, and a confiderable Part of the Room ;

yet fhe took no Notice of it. Nor did fhe drop
the leaft Hint that the Kitchen fhe was then in,

was the Place where her Stays were cut off*

though fhe remained in the Kitchen five or fi^

Minutes.

She was then placed on a Chair, with the Door
of the Lumber-room open on her right Hand,
where fhe could fee up into other Parts of the

Room. Still, not the leaft Notice taken of it.

It was then propofed to carry her into the Par-
lour, where . all the Family were Prifoners, in

order for her to fix upon the Perfon who cut off

her Stays.

In the mean while the Prifoners were difpofed

in the Room fo, as fhe might have a diftincT View
of them all. Mother Wells was placed on the

right Side of the Chimney, and theGypfey on the

left. But, a few Minutes before the Defendant's

coming into the Parlour, vthe two old Women had
changed Places, and the Gypfey then fat on the

right Side of the Chimney, leaning over the Fire,

almoft double, and fmoaking her Pipe.

In this Situation were they, when the Defen-
dant entered the Room ; and in a Moment,
without feeing her Face, pointing to the Gypfey,
fhe faid, This is the Woman who robbed me of my
Stays.

The poor old Woman, fmoaking her Pipe,

was inattentive to what was faid. But one of her

Daughters exclaimed, Lord ! Mother, the young

Woman fays you robbed her.

Immediately the Gypfey ftarting from her

Chair, and looking in Aftonifhment full at her,

expofed
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expofed her hideous Face, which till then was

almoft covered with a Clout. 1 rob you! take care

ivbat you fay ; ifyou have once Jien my Face, you can't

miftake it, for God never made Jitch another ! And
being told that this Fact was committed on the

lit of January, the old Woman immediately,

without the leaft Helitation, declared fhe was then

above one hundred Miles off in Dorfetflnre. And
George Squires then laid, they were at Abbotfuury on

the lit of January, and lor feveral Days after.

Protefhtions of Innocence were to no Purpofe;

the Defendant remained pofitive, and Mary Squires

in uft fuffer for it.

The next Thing to be done, was to fix upon

the Room.
• In the firft Place, the Defendant fuffered her-

felf to be led up the great Stair-cafe from the

Street-door, and lb into all the Rooms forward.

But neither of thefe was the Room.
Not the leaft Notice taken that the Place fhe

was confined in was contiguous to the Kitchen,

and but a few Steps from it ; not at all like this

Stair-cafe.

At laft fhe was conducted to the Lumber-room ;

and, after paufing for fome Time, fhe declared

this was the Place •, but that there feemed to be

more Hay, than fhe had obferved during her

Confinement there.

The Witneffes, who had heard what fhe fwore

before Mr. Alderman Chitty, and had made their

Obfervations upon this Room juft before her

coming down to Enfield-Wafh, were aftonifhed.

She then recollected one of the three Saddles,

and the Barrel, Bafon, and Tobacco-mould; nei-

ther of which fhe had mentioned before. But fhe

remembered nothing of the Cheft of Drawers, the

broken Cafement over the Chimney, the Hay-bed,

the Hole in the Wall, nor the Pulley.

One afked her, why fhe had not opened the

Window Cafement, and efcaped that Way, feeing

fhe might have done it without the leaft Difficulty ?

Her Anfwer was, fhe took it for granted it

was nailed, but had never tried it.

The Effect thefe Obfervations had upon fuch-

of her Friends, as did not go there with a Refolu-

tion to affift her in all Events, is eafy to imagine.

They were fatisfied fhe was an Impoftrefs, and
withdrew their Affiftance.

Their Names are Mr. Gawen Najh, Mr.
Hague, and Mr. Aldridge, Citizens of efta-

blifhed Reputation ; who will give you a very

faithful and circumftantial Account of this whole

Tran faction.

Though what has been already opened would
be abundantly fufficient to maintain this Indict-

ment, yet this is not all.

For, inftead of relying upon Circumftances,

however fatisfactory, we fhall go further, and
fhew by Aireft pofitive Evidence, that the Defendant
was not in this Room in the Month of January.

Natus, a poor labouring Man, and his Wife,
will tell you, that this Bed of Hay was their only
Lodging during that whole Month, and for five

or fix Weeks before; and that they lay in this

very Room every Night : And this will be con-
firmed by the Evidence of feveral other Witneffes.

They will all tell you, that this Room, being
the Repofitory of Mrs. Wells'sHay, with which
her Horfe was fed, and of Pollard for the feeding

her Pig, was vifited by fome or other of them
every Day.
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That this black Pitcher, which the Defendant-

fays was in the Room for all the Time fhe was
there, was in conftant Ufe in the Family, and
filled with Water from a Neighbour's Pump almoft

every Day, during the Time the Defendant pre-

tends to have been in the Houfe.

That none of them ever faw the Defendant,

or heard of her, till fhe came down on the ift of

February with Mr. Alderman Chitly's Warrant.

Ezra Whiffin, who keeps an Inn in the Neigh-
bourhood, will be produced a Witnefs to prove,

that he bought of Mrs. Wells a Sign, which for-

merly hung at her Door, when fhe kept a Public

Houfe; and on the 1 8th of January he took it

out of this Workfhop, and Natus's Wife was
then lying there upon a Hay-bed.

He will fix the precife Day by a very particular

Circumftance, in which he will be confirmed by
another Witnefs. m

John Whiffn, his Son, went with him to bring

away the Sign ; and ftayed below in the Parlour,

while his Father went up into the Room for it.

Three Witneffes will be produced to prove their

lopping Threes by the Side of Mrs. Wells's Houfe
on the 8th of January ; and at that very Time
they had fome Converfation with two Women,
Virtue Hall and Sarah Hoivit, another Witnefs,

then looking out at the Window of this very

Room, where the Defendant is fuppofed to have

been confined.

And the Time of their lopping thefe Trees will

be fixed alfo by a fifth Witnefs to this Fact.

Such of thefe Witneffes, as have been in the

Workfhop, - will give you the fame Account of itj

as you will find by the other Witneffes to the

former Head of Evidence.

After proving the Defendant perjured, not

only with regard to the Perfon, whom fhe charged

with having robbed her, but alfo as to the Place,

in which fhe fwore fhe was confined ; we fhall

need an Apology for proceeding further.

But to cut off all Pretence for Excufe, we fhall

beg Leave in another Inftance to fhew the De-
fendant's Guilt, by her own Teftimony.

In her Evidence at the Old-Bailey, let forth in

this Indictment, fhe fwore that fhe had drank up
all the Water in the Pitcher, about Half an Hour
before the Time of her Efcape.

Before Mr. Alderman Chitty fhe fwore that fhe

did not drink ic all, but fome of it remained in

the Pitcher, when fhe came away.

But in an Information fhe made before Mr.
Fielding, a Juftice of Peace for Middlefex, (which
we fhall produce for this Purpofe) fhe fwore that

fhe had drank up all the Wr

ater on the Friday,

and fo had not a Drop to drink from that Time
till the Monday, on which Day fhe efcaped.

The Pain of Thiift has been felt by almoft

every one, at fome Time or other ; and whoever
has endured it for three Days and Nights, will be

fare to remember it as long as he lives.

Thefe Self- contradictions therefore could not

arife from mere Miftake; except only it was for-

getting at one Time, what fhe had fworn at

another.

A Lyar, fays the Proverb, fhould have a good
Memory. But he who is refolved to fpeak Truth,

needs take no Pains to recollect in what Manner
he had told his Story before.

Gentlemen, to all this Evidence we fhall add

3 K two
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two Circumftances, which you may poflibly think

worth your Attention.

Soon after the Defendant's fuppofed Return to

her Mother, fhe was vifited by a Midwife, who
was an old Acquaintance •, to whom the Mother,

in the Daughter's Prefence, related the whole

Story.

The Midwife's Curiofity took Place of her Pity*

and fhe defired to fee the Shift, which the De-

fendant was fuppofed to have worn for a Month.

The Obfervations made upon it will beft be-

come the Witnefs herfelf to tell you. They lead

to fufpect ftrongly, that it had not been worn fo

long as was pretended. On the contrary, it

looked as clean, as if k had not been worn three

Days.

The other Circumftance is zjlriking one. After

the Conviction of Squires, there was a Re-exa-

mination of the C^k before the late Lord-Mayor,

in order to pave the Way to the Throne for

Mercy, which proved effectual.

The Defendant was prefent at that Inquiry,'

and the Bed-gown which fhe pretended to have

taken out of the Workfhop, as alfo the Pitcher,

were both produced.

She was very defirous of taking them with her;

which my Lord-Mayor objected to, and propofed

that they fhould be depofited in fome public Place

to be feen by any body, becaufe they might pof-

fibly lead to a Difcovery.

What induced the Defendant to be fo extremely

anxious for the Poffeffion of this tattered Bed-

gown and broken Pitcher, is hard to fay •, but

fhe was fo much bent upon it, that, fhe unwarily

claimed a Property in the Bed-gown, and faid, if

was her Mother's.

If it was her Mother's Bed-gown, how did it

get to Mrs. WelUs ?

This, Gentlemen, is the Nature of the Evidence

we have to lay before you •, upon the Weight of

which there can be no Doubt but you will find

the Defendant guilty.

Mr. Willes.

I am Council in this Cafe for the Crown ; and

though I cannot help feeling fome Concern for

the unhappy Situation of the Prifoner at the Bar,

yet I own I rejoice, for the fake of Truth, and

for the fake of the deluded Multitude, that this

Matter is at length to receive the raoft folemn and

impartial Examination.

For, in what Light foever we confider the Pri-

foner's Hiftory of herfelf, either as a grofs Im-
pofition on the World, or, as others would have

it, a wonderful and miraculous Truth ; moft cer-

tainly 'tis a Fact about which Mankind have been

much divided, which has been the Caufe of great

Uneafinefs and Diffraction in this Country, and
concerning which the Minds of the People ought

to be quieted.

Nor can we wonder at thefe Diffenfions among
the Populace, when many able and great Magi-
strates have engaged in this Difpute -, fome of

whom have with great Warmth and Eagernefs

declared themfelves implicit Believers of this

amazing Story, whilft others have looked upon
Elizabeth Canning as the molt vile and abandoned
Impoftrefs.

I do not mention this with an Intent to throw
Refljctions on the Patrons of either Side of the

Queftion -, the wife ft of Men have been deceived,

nor will it be any Imputation on their Character)
that they have been fo •, unlefs there is any Reafon
for conjecturing, that either through Partiality,
Prejudice, or other ftill worfe Motives, they have
wilfully fhut their Eyes to the Truth.

Far is it from me to infinuate that any thin°-
of this Sort has happened in the prefent Inftance :

I verily believe that the Fountain of Juftice in
this Kingdom has flowed, through all its Channels,
unftained, uncorrupted, and clear from all Man-
ner of Pollution. I hope that thofe who have fat
under his Majefty's Commiffion of the Peaces
have acted merely and fingly in that Capacity, and
have not defcended from the Dignity of Magiftracy,
to become Advocates for either Party.

But be that as it will, it is not our Duty, as
Council for the Profecution, to take Notice of
collateral Circumftances or extrajudicial Behaviour
in any one ; 'tis our Bufinefs only to lay the Par-
ticulars of the Charge againft the Prifoner before
you 5 and if the Weight of Evidence appears
clearly to be on the Side of the Crown, I don'c
doubt but that the Truth will be irrefiftible, and
that we fhall have your Verdict for the Conviction
of the Prifoner*

And, Gentlemen, the Prifoner ffands indicted
of one of the moft heinous of Crimes ; an Endea-
vour, by wilful and corrupt Forfwearing herfelf.;

to take away the Life of a guiltlefs Perfon j and
without Aggravation* in the black Catalogue of
Offences, I know not one of a deeper Dye. 'Tis
a Perverfion of the Laws of her Country to the
worft of Purpofes ; 'tis wrefting the Sword out of
the Hands of Juftice to fhed innocent Blood.

Let us reflect a Moment on the fad Cataftrophe
which might have enfued. On her Evidence
Mary Squires was condemned to be executed, and
had fuffered the Judgment of the Law* but for
the Wifdom and Clemency of his Majefty, ever
careful, ever tender of the Lives even of the
meaneft of his Subjects. During the Application
that was made to the Throne for Mercy, did the
Prifoner abate ought of her Refentment againft
the unhappy Convict ? No •, her cruel Heart
never in the leaft relented : God forbid, that the
Meafure fhe has meted another, fhould this Day
be meafured to her again !

When I think of the Age of the Prifoner at the
Bar, fcarcely yet above nineteen Years old, I can
hardly perfuade myfelf that human Nature could
fo early attain to fuch a Pitch of Wickednefs : But
when I attend to the very ftrong and convincing
Proofs we have to produce againft her, I muft
give up my Reafon to my Incredulity, if I any
longer doubted, whether fhe was guilty or not.

And, Gentlemen, the whole we have to lay

before you in fupport of this- heavy Charge, will

naturally a rife under one or other of thefe Con-
fiderations :

The numberlefs Inconfiftencies, and even Con-
tradictions of herfelf in her own Evidence, as taken

at different Times before different Magiftrates :

The Improbability of her Story :

The Teftimony of a Multitude of Witneffes of
Credit and Character, who contradict her materially

in almoft every Circumftance fhe has related.

And, Gentlemen, in order to make you fenfible

how frequently Canning has varied in her own
Account of thefe Facts, it will be neceflary to

inform you that fhe has been examined on Oath
four feveral Times. On the 31ft of January
before Alderman Chitty, when a Warrant was

granted
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granted for the apprehending Mrs. Wells; on the

lft of February before Juftice Tajhmaker, after (lie

had been down at Enfield- WafJj ; on the 7th of

February before Juftice Fielding ; and on the 21ft

of February at the Trial of Squires ; on which laft

Examination we have affigned the Perjuries men-

tioned in the Indictment.

In tracing her through thefe feveral Examina-

tions, we fhall have an Opportunity of difcovering

what Variations from Time to Time there are in

her Story, what new Circumftances, Supplements,

or Embellifhments were added to her firft Rela-

tion-, and then we fhall be able to judge impartially

whether all thefe are reconcileable with Truth.

Before Alderman Chitty her Evidence was fim-

ply this •, That fhe was robbed by two Men in

Moorfields of her Money, Hat, Gown, and Cap :

That there fhe received a Blow on her Head,

which ftunned her, but did not fo far deprive her

of her Senfes, but that Ihe remembers her being

afterwards carried through Bifloopfgate-Street: That

Ihe then was dragged to Mother Wells's, and

there ftript of her Stays, and becaufe ihe would

not go their Way, (as it is termed) confined in a

little, fquare, dark, or darkijh Room, which had

nothing in it but an old Grate, an old Table, a

Stool or two, and fome Pictures over the Chimney

:

That there were four or jive Pieces of Bread and

fome Water, on which fie lived till fhe made her

Efcape ; and that fie lay all the Time on the bare

Boards : That fhe got out of the Window on a

fmall Shed of Beards or Pent-houfe, down which fie

Jlid, having cloathed herfelf with an old Bed-gown

and Handkerchief, which ihe took from the

Grate.

This is the ihort Account fhe gave at firft be-

fore the Alderman, for her Story had not then

received Half its Decorations. The Circumftance

of her being fubject to Fits was not then men-

tioned : No Hint of any Gypfey's being con-

cerned, much lefs any Defcription of Mary Squires,

the moil remarkable Woman in her Perfon that

ever perhaps exifted : Not a Word of any Hay
being in the Room ; though it appeared, on her

coming down to Enfield, that there was above

Half a Load, which had been laid in the Summer
before. Let any one then believe, if they can,

that, during her long Confinement, fhe could

overlook fuch a Quantity of Hay, and continue

Night after Night to take up her hard Lodging

on the bare Boards !

In her Examination before Juftice Tafimaker,

her Story receives feveral new Improvements. She

had feen Mrs. Wells's little Workhoufe, fo now
drops the unfortunate Circumftance of its being a

little, fquare Room : Had fhe ever feen it before,

Ihe could not have fo defcribed it. She now re-

collects more Particulars of what the Gypfey faid

to her : That fhe promifed her, if fie would go

their Way, fie fhould have fine Cloaths enough.

This Attack
,

(if it deferves the Name of an

Attack) on the poor innocent Girl's Virtue, was

a proper Subject to excite the Compaffion of the

Public, and a pretty Ufe was made of it in the

feveral Advertifements, which were printed at that

Time, to raife Subfcriptions for her.

She now fwears, that after fhe came to Mrs.

Wells's, a Man unknown to her took away her

Cap. This exprefsly contradicts her former Evi-

dence, in which fhe fays fhe was robbed of her

Cap in Moorfields.

She now introduced, for the firft Time, the
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Circumftance of the famous broken-mouthed black
Pitcher, on the Water in which, and fome Pieces

of Bread, fhe lived till the Wednefday before fhe

made her Efcape, when the whole was confumed.
No Wonder fhe could now defcribe the Pitcher*

which was artfully conveyed into the Workfhop
by her Friend Adamfon before her Arrival ac

Enfield-Wafi.

As to the Circumftance of her Provifion lafling

her only till Wednefday, it neither agrees with what
ihe afterwards fwore before Juftice Fielding, nor
with her Evidence on the Trial of Mary Squires.

Truth is always confiftent, but Falfhood and
Fiction muft be judged by another Criterion.

We are now come to her Examination before

Juftice Fielding: I know not through what Medium
they were conveyed, but Ihe had certainly then
received fome new Lights, and is infinitely more
learned and artful in the Manner of her telling

her Story. The Men ihe fwears in Moorfields

felonioufly and violently took from her a Shaving
Hat, Wc. Thefe Words, felonioufly and violently^

are not the ExprefTions of a poor illiterate Girl,

perhaps they are the Suggeftion of her Solicitor.

She now fwears, that the Blow in Moorfields

threw her into a Fit, which deprived her of her

Senfes ; and that fhe was ufed to have Fits, which
lafted fix or {even Hours. This was an ufeful

and neceffary Embellifhment of her Story, as a Fit

accounted much more naturally for a fix Hours
Infenfibility, than a Blow which only ftunned her

could do.

That on her Recovery fhe found herfelf in a
high Road, but that fhe was fo intimidated, fhe

durft not call out. 'Twas proper to give a Reafon
for not doing what any body in her Circumftances
naturally would have done. I own I always ad-
mire and fufpect an Affidavit, which afligns a
Reafon for every Thing which is fworn in it.

She then fwears fhe was fhoved into a back
Room without any Furniture at all in it. I will

not dwell on this trivial Miftake in her Accounts
and yet furely, in the Imagination of a Girlwho
had had her Education at an Alehoufe, Stools,

Tables, and Pictures would be deemed Furniture.

But 'tis material to obferve, fhe now fays, that

on Friday, and not Wednefday, fhe had confumed
all her Bread and Water. This Alteration of her

Evidence from Wednefday to Friday muft have its

Defign : Weak and ill as fhe was, could ihe have
been able to walk from Enfield to London in lefs

than fix Hours, which is eleven Miles, if fhe had
received no Suftenance for five Days before ?

Whereas fhortening the Time of her being without
any Refrefhment, took off a good deal from the

Improbability of this Part of her Story.

In her Evidence on the Trial of Mary Squires^

fhe adds ftill fome new Circumftances. She fays,

on her Recovery from her Fit, ihe found herfelf

in a great Road, where there was Water. This
Addition was not without fome View, and I think

there is no Difficulty in finding out what it was.

It fupplied the World with a Reafon, why ihe

and her Friends at firft directed their Inquiries

towards Enfield-Wafi.

A Barrel, Saddle, Bafon, and Tobacco-mould,
are now recollected to have been in the Room ':

Strange, we fhould never hear any thing of them
before !

She now fwears, fie had not drank all the Water
till about a Quarter of an Hour before fie efcaped.

This Amendment of her Evidence was with the

fame
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fame Intention as the former Alteration from

Wednesday to Friday, that is, to lefifen the Impro-

bability of her being able to walk from Enfield

to Town, without once flopping to take the leaft

Refreshment.

Thefe are fome of the raoft glaring Contra-

dictions in her o-zvn Evidence, which muft ftrike

every body, who reflects that thefe were Parti-

culars in which fhe could not err either through

Forgetfulnefs or Mijlake ; I will not fay more.

But to this we may add the Improbability of

her whole Story, which is as it were felo de fe -,

at lead, 'tis fuch a Tale as requires the ftrongeft

Proof in the World to compel us to believe one

Tittle of it.

The two Ruffians to continue with her Half

an Hour- in fo public a Place as Moorfields, and

though it was fo early in the Evening, (an holiday

Evening too) yet when fhe fcreamed out, for no-

body to hear her ! But why firft rob her, and

afterwards kidnap her ? Was it their Defign to

rob her only ? or, to rob her, and afterwards carry

her where (in the Gypfey Language) they hoped

they fhould oblige her to go their Way ?

If a Robbery only was defigned, would they

have carried with them the ftrongeft Evidence of

their Guilt? If their Purpofe was only to add this

poor Girl to the Herd of wicked Wretches at

Mother Wells's, what Reafon was there to begin

their Seducement with a Robbery ? At thefe Kind

of Houfes a young Woman may be eafily ftripped

of her Money, and yet no Robbery committed

:

Mother Wells might foon have made herfelf

Canning's Cafh-keeper, without the Aid of a Blow

to ftun her, or the Terrors of a Cafe-Knife.

If her Murder was intended, why not have done

it on the Road ? Why not on her firft Arrival at

Enfield-Wafh ? Why was fhe fupplied with any

Bread and Water at all ?

Her Fit likewife is of the marvellous Kind ; it

continued on her near fix Hours, went away in

an Inftant ; and though fhe was ufed to have Fits

on any Fright, yet fhe never had another during

her long and terrifying Confinement. How
amazing this! What! a Girl ufed to Fits on

Frights not have a Fit for a Month together,

when fhe might naturally expect, during all that

Time, every next Minute would be her laft

!

But let us now follow this wonderful Girl to

Enfield ; not forgetting one very extraordinary

Circumftance in her Evidence before the Alder-

man, that though foe was fiunned in Moorfields,

yet Jhe remembers afterwards her being carried through

Bifhopfgate- Street.

Is it credible, on her coming thither, that the

Gypfey, an artful Procurefs, hackneyed in the

Ways of Women, fhould only flightly afk her to

go their Way, and, becaufe fhe faintly faid No,

fhould give over all further Attempts ? Was this

acting like the Prefident or Lady Abbefs of fuch

a Houfe as Mother Wells's ? Was this any proper

Trial of the Prifoner's Virtue ? I hope, for the

Honour of the Female Sex, that there hardly ever

was a young Woman not above eighteen Years of

Age, who did not fay No, once at leaft, efpecially

if folicited by an ugly, old, decrepit Hag. And
yet this faint, this half-confenting, no-Refufal, is

the only Reafon given for her long and barbarous

Confinement. Her Confinement ! To what Pur-

pofe was it ? What! ftarve a young Woman out

of her Virtue ? Rich Food and ftrong Liquors

may do much ; but Bread and Water, Cold and
Hunger, are not apt to inflame the Paffions.

This Bread and Water -, a broken Pitcher of
Water, and juft tzvenly-four Pieces of Bread, about

equal to a Quartern Loaf ; before Alderman Chitty

thefe twenty-four Pieces were not above four or

five. But be they more or lefs, when was the
Pitcher of W7 ater and thefe conveyed into the

Room ? Was there any Expectation of fuch a
Gueft ? No. Were they carried in after Canning
came thither, and before fhe was fhoved into the
Workfhop ? There was not Time enough to make
fuch a particular Provifion. As to. the Suppofition
that they might be conveyed into the Room after

Canning was there, fhe herfelf exprefly fwears that
no body came into the Room from the Time of
her being fhut up till fhe made her Efcape.
Virtue Hall indeed in her Information fays, that

the Pitcher of Water was conveyed in there after-

wards ; but I fhall lay her Evidence out of the
Cafe, efpecially as fhe is in this Circumftance
abfolutely contradicted by the Prifoner.

But having mentioned Virtue Hall's Name, I

cannot help taking Notice of an Argument I have
heard in favour of the Prifoner's Innocence,
which is this, That Canning and Virtue Hall were
never together before Virtue HallV Examination,
and yet they agree in almoft every Circumftance of
the Story, and therefore Canning'^ Evidence muft
he true. But the Anfwer to this is a very eafy
and obvious one. It does not at all appear, but
that Canning and Virtue Hall were together be-
fore Virtue Hall's Examination ; at leaft, 'tis cer-
tain they might have found out fome Means of
communicating their Sentiments to each other,
which would anfwer the fame End. 'Tis very
remarkable, that Virtue Hall's Confeffion was not
taken at firft (for what Reafon I know not) viva,

voce before Juftice Fielding. She was fent out of
the Room to retire with her Solicitor, who was
alfo Canning's Solicitor : Her Information was re-
duced into Writing, and was two Hours in pre-
paring. After this, what mighty Wonder is there,

that when (lie came into the Juftice's Prefence
again, fhe fhould repeat her Leffon without the
leaft Hefitation ?

But to purfue the Train of Improbabilities :

Was it not ftrange, that Canning fhould fubfift lb

long on fo fmall a Quantity of Bread and Water

;

four Weeks, wanting only a few Hours ? Strano-er,

that fhe fhould hufband her Store fo well as to
have fome of her Bread left, according to her firft

Account, till the Wednefday, according to her laft,

till the Friday before fhe made her Efcape ; and
that fhe fhould fave fome of her miraculous Pitcher
till the laft Day ? Was the twenty-fourth Part of
a fix-penny Loaf a Day fufficient to fatisfy her
Hunger ? If not, why fhould fhe defer the imme-
diate Gratification of her Appetite, in order to
make Provifion for a precarious uncertain Futurity?
Shall we fuppofe fome Revelation from above in

Favour of one of the Faithful ? Perhaps an Ano-el

from Heaven appeared to this Mirror of modern
Virtue, and informed her, if fhe eat above one
Piece of Bread a Day, her fmall Pittance would
not laft her till the Time fhe was to make her
Efcape. Her Mother, we know, is a very en-
thufiaftical Woman ; a Confulter of Conjurers ;

a Dreamer of Dreams ; perhaps the Daughter
dreamed alfo what was to happen, and fo, in Obe-
dience to her Vifion, would not eat when fhe was

hungry,
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hunory, nor drink when fhe was thirfty. How-
ever that was, I would rifk rhe Event of the

profecution on this fingle Circumftance, that,

without the Interpolation of lbme preternatural

Caufe, this Conduct of the Prifoner's muft appear

to exceed all Bounds of human Probability.

That fhe fhould have no Evacuations except by

Urine, is another ftrange Circumftance, which

decorates this romantic Girl's Story.

But another Thing •, How came (he to make

her Efcape lb eafily at laft, and yet never before

once attempt it ? Were the fe Dragons always on

the Watch ? Surely, if they fat up all Night, they

muft deep in the Day-time, and the Prilbner tells

you the Houfe was then very quiet. Even the

Evening fhe made her Efcape, it muft aftonifh us

to find, that a Girl, who had been kept fo long

without her proper Nourifhment, fhould (top no

where on the Road to take the leaft Refrefhment,

though fhe palfed by feveral Houfes, and met
feveral Perfons.

But thefe Wonders, if poflible, will grow more
and more wonderful, when we come next to exa-

mine the Place of her fuppofed Imprifonment.

This Room, what was it but a weak Erection of

Lath and Plaifter ? Cracks and Crannies innume-

rable in the Sides of it, and the whole Building fo

flight, that a Boy of ten Years old might in an

Hour's Time have demolifhed any Part of it.

TheWindow towards the Eaft neither boarded nor

fattened ; but three Feet from the Floor, and but

nine from the Ground. The Cafement fo large,

that a very fat Man might have got out of it ; fo

little a Way from the Ground, that a Child might
have flipped down without hurting himfelf. And
yet in this Cage, with the Door open, was this

extraordinary Girl confined for a Month, without

once trying to get out. The Story indeed is all

of a Piece, 'tis all Witchcraft and Enchantment.
But, if fhe was afraid of breaking out, why

fhould fhe not call out of the Window for Affift-

ance ? It was near at Hand ; the Hertford/hire

Road was not above fixty Yards from the North
"Window, and fhe frequently faw the Coachman
pafs by, who ufed to drive her former Miftrefs.

Befides this, there is a little Lane directly under

that Window, which was ufed every Morning and
Night by the Farmers and their Servants, who
went that Way with their Cattle to the Marfhes.

There is likewife a Pond not above feven or eight

Yards from the Window, where the Townfmcn
watered their Horfes, and in frofty Weather it was
a Sliding-place for all the Boys and Girls in the

Village. Had fne made the leaft Alarm, there

were many ready to have come to her Affiftance ;

but we hear of no Endeavours of this Kind ; may
be, the Gypfey had put a Spell upon her.

But perhaps I am talking of Impoffibilities to

Perfons, whofe Credulity is great enough to be-

lieve whatever is artfully told them, howmonftrous
and abfurd foever it may be in reality. I know
the prefent Age to be, in fome Refpects, a very
credulous one. Mr. Davy's Story of a flying

Man might now, for ought I know, be credited
;

'tis not long fince the Bottle Hero drew after him
a numerous Attendance ; this Heroine likewife

has had her Admirers and Protectors ; but, for

my own Part, I would as foon believe either of
thofe Stories, as hers, which is equally incredible.

But fhould thefe Improbabilities, I might almoft
fay Impoflibilities, find Credit with you •, yet
furely, Gentlemen, ycu cannot be totally inatten-

Vol. X.
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tive to the Teftimony of feveral Perfons of Credit

and Character, who contradict the Prilbner in

almoft every Circumftance of her Narrative.

As to her Defcription of the Room, what fay Mr.

Nafi, Hague, Aldridge, and Mr. White the Sheriff's

Officer ? They will give you fuch an Account of

it, as muft amaze you. The three firft were her

Friends, who went down to Enfield-Wofi on the

i ft of February, with her Matter Mr. Lyon, to

a (lift in this notable Difcovery ; they will give

you the Reafons why they have not continued to

be her Friends : That the Room Canning fixed

upon as the Place of her Confinement^ was a long,

light Room, net a little, dark, fqiiare one : That the

Dimenfions of it were above thirty long, and only

about nine Feet broad : That there was a large

Quantity of Hay there, and an old rufty Hay-bed :

That there was no Grate in the Room, and the

Chimney fo overfpread with Cobwebs, that it was

impoffible there fhould have been a Grate there

for fome Months before : No Pictures over the

Chimney, nor any Marks that there ever had

been any, but in their Place an old Cafement

joined to the Wall by Cobwebs : That there were

in different Parts of the Room three old Saddles,

a Neft of old-fafhioned Drawers, and a Tub of

Pollard : That, on removing the Cheft of Drawers

from the Side of the Wall, they found it fo affixed

to it by Filth and Naftinefs, that they are certain

it could not be lately brought there.: That they

obferved, under the Pulley of an old Jack-line, a

large Hole in theWall, which had Communication
with the Kitchen, and commanded a View of

every Thing that was done there. This Hole
likewife had efcaped Canning's Notice, though it

will be proved to have been in the fame Condition

for many Years paft. That, on the moft careful

Examination, they could not find that there either

was, or ever had been, any Shed or Pent-houfe

under the North Window, or any Thing which

could poflibly be miftaken for it : That the Room
lugh fo r ahad a light Cafement in it, large

Perfon to get out ; and that Canning being afked,

why fhe did not make her Efcape this Way, faid,

fhe believed it -was fajlened, bat that fie had never

tried.

Thefe were the Circumftances that ftaggered

their Belief; nor could they account for the Pri-

foner's remembering none of thefe Things, though,

during her long Continuance there, the had Leifure

enough to have marked every Cranny in the Room,
and to have counted every Nail in the Floor.

Thefe Witneffes and others will inform you, that

on her coming down to Enfield, fhe was firft car-

ried into the Kitchen, and fet on the Drefler;

and though the Door was open which led to the

Hay-loft, yet fhe never once intimated that this

was the Place where her Stays were cut off, but

fuffered herfelf afterwards to be carried over the

reft of the Houfe in Search of the Place of her

Imprifonment. Thefe Witneffes, and particu-

larly While, will fpeak to the bufy Officioufnefs of

Scarrat and Adamfon, in pulling down the Boards

of the North Window, and in conveying the

Pitcher into this Room before Canning came
there ; and that one of them was then difpatched

to meet her on the Road, with what View one

may eafily guefs.

But in order to give you more convincing

Proofs that Canning never was at Mother Wells's

in the Month of January, Fortune Natus and Judith

his Wife will afture you, that they lay in this very

3 L Room
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Room at the 'lime the Piifoner pretends fhe was

there. This Fact they both aliened on the lit of

nary, and this they would have giye-n in Evi-

dence on Sqifires's Trial, if the furious Temper of

the Times would have permitted them, without

the Hazard of their Lives, to have come into Court

and giver, their Teftimony. I will not fay what

are the ufual Attendants of Fraud and Impofture ;

but thus much is certain, Truth wants not a. Party-

Mob to fupport it.

Another very remarkable Piece of Evidence to

this Purpofe, is the Atteftation of three honeft

day-labouring Men, who on the 8th of January

were lopping a Tree juft over-againft the Eaft

"Window of this Room, and faw Virtue Hall and

Sarah Ho-wit looking ouc of the Cafement •, they

had a deal of Chat with thefe Girls, and in Sport

threw Dirt at them : Sarah Hoivit will confirm

this, who is one of Mother Wells's Daughters.

The Time will be fixed by John Cantril, a Pub-
lican, who ufed at that Seafon of the Year to give

his Neighbours and Cuftomers a cold Entertain-

ment.

One Ezra Whiffin will tell you, he went into

this Workfhop with Mother Wells herfelf on the

17th of January, to fetch out the Irons of a Sign-

arm he had bought of her, and that he then ob-

served Fortune Nairn's Hay-bed, at the Feet of

which lay this Sign-arm. Plis Evidence will be

fupported likewife by his Son's ; and the Time
will be ascertained by a Note of Hand, which was

juft then become payable, and for the Difcharge

of which he was going to Wormle'igh to borrow

fome Money. Ezra Whiffin will acquaint you
how he came not to be examined at Mary Squires's

Trial. I am forry he has fo good a Reafon for

his Abfence. If the Avenues which lead to the

Seat of juftice are to be furrounded and guarded

by an inflamed Mob, what Security is there for

pur Lives and Properties ; where is all our- boaftcd

Liberty ?

Robert White, a poor labouring Man, will prove,

that in the Month of January he was at Mother
Wells's almoft every Night in the Week, and that

he frequently faw the People of the Family go in

and out of this Room ; though 'tis true he was

never in it himfelf.

John Howit, and indeed all the People who
were at the Houfe, will affirm that Mother Wells

kept Hay in this Room forherHorfe, and Pollard

for her Poultry, and that fome one or other of

them went in there every Day. If all this laft Set

of WitnelTes are not forfworn, if but one of them
fpeaks the Truth, what muft we think of Can-

ning's Affertion, 'That there was no body in the Room
during the whole Timefhe was kept there ?

As to the taking of the Bed-gown out of the

Grate, two Gentlemen of Figure and Reputation

will acquaint you, that the Prifoner, on her Exa-
mination at the Maniion- Houfe, infilled upon
taking away the Bed-gown with her, and laid, it

ivas her Mother' s. If her Mother's, how could it

be found at Mrs. Wells's, or taken out of the Grate,

when there was no Grate in the Chimney ?

Old Mrs. Canning's Midwife will inform you,

that the Daughter's Shift, which fhe pretended

(he had worn a Month in that nafty Place, was

not dirty enough to have been worn by a cleanly

Perfon a Week ; that it was not draggled in the

leaft, nor had any Spots of Dirt on it. Some
other Particulars you will hear from her own

• Mouth, which perhaps may lead you to guefs

what was the Prifoner's Employment during this

long Rccefs from the World and her Friends.

But if to all thefe Circum fiances we add the

inconteffable Proof we have to produce of Mary
Squires, and her Son George and Daughter Lucy$

being at Abbotjhury on the 1 ft of January, what
Opinion ought we to have of the Prifoner's Vera-
city ? Let it be remembered likewife, that this is no
new-invented Story ; for at Enfield-Waff, as foon

as the Gypfey was charged by Canning with having
cut off her Stays on the ill of January, fhe imme-
diately anfwered, That can't be, for I was at that

Time above a hundred Miles off at Abbotfbury.
This Facf of the Gypfey's being then at Abbotjhury

will be attefled by above thirty W7
itnefies. The

Unexceptionablenefs of their Characters^ the

amazing Confiftency of their Evidence, their Re-
motenefs of Habitation, and Ignorance of each
other, as well as their having no Inducement to

fwear falfly, will, I am certain, not efcape your
particular Obfervation.

Thefe Witnefies fpeak not only as to the Per-

fon of Mary Squires, but alfo to the Perfons of
the Son and Daughter, who travelled with her ;

they converfed with them ; and feveral of them
have known the old Woman for many Years laft

paft, which removes all PofTibility of imagining
they are miftaken.

Thefe Witneffes take up the Gypfies at South-

Parrot on the 29th of December, about eight or

ten Miles beyond Abbotjhury % and from thence

from Place to Place, Step by Step, bring them to

Enfield-Waff, but not till the 24th of January.
At Abbotjhury they flayed from the ill of

January till the 9th, appeared publicly, and were
prefent at feveral Dancing- Matches : Lucy had a

Sweetheart there, who accompanied her Part of
her Journey, and was an Evidence for the old

Woman on her Trial. The Time will be fixed to

a Degree of Demonstration by the Excife-Books,

to which Gibbons, who keeps the Ship Ale-houfe

there, referred himfelf on his former Examination.
The young Man who officiated for the Excifeman
lay in the fame Room with George Squires, and is

now attending to be examined. A Number of
little Circumftances will confirm their Teftimony,
and leave the Truth of it inconteflable. A Piece

of Nankeen left at one Place, a dead Horfe {een

at another, a Letter wrote by Lucy's Direction at

Bafingfioke, and which will be produced with the

Poft-mark on it, are fome of thofe unerring

Tokens, by which Truth is always to be diftia-

guifhed from Falfhood.

If the Gypfey was at Abbotjhury on the ift of

January, God (I hope) will forgive the Prifoner,

for fhe has fworn that both the Mother and
Daughter were then at Enfield- Wajh.

After all thefe Contradictions, Abfurdities, and
glaring Falfhoods, need I remark that the Pri-

foner (confeious of her Guilt) did not furrender

herfelf till fhe was in Danger of an Outlawry?
The fugam fecit is by our Law confidered always

as a ftrong Proof of Guilt, and is allowed as

Evidence in all criminal Profecutions. And now
a Queftion may be afked, What could he the

Prifoner's Inducement to all this ? Mr. Davy has

fuggefted Gain ; and doubtlefs fhe and her Affo-

ciates have had a plentiful Harvefl. Perhaps this

was only a fecondary Motive ; the primary one

might be the Concealment of fome Things from
the World, which would have placed her Con-
duct in no very advantageous Light. But ano-

ther
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ther Queltion may be afked, Where was fhe all

this Time ? Certainly it will appear fhe was not

at Mother Wells's, which is ail that is neceffary

for v.s to (hew in order for the Conviction of the

Priibner.

It was agreed upon by the Council on both Sides,

the llimffes jhould be examined apart, and, when

I to return to the others. And they gave

.: Liji cf their Witneffes Nan::..

William Chetbam. (He produced (he Copy of the

Record cf the Convi":on of Mary Squires.) This I

examined at the Office at Hicks' s-Hall; it is a

true Copy.

Crcfs-examined.

Mr. Williams. How did you examine it?

Chetbam. I examined it with the Clerk of the

Peace. I read this, and the other was read to me.

Mr. Williams. Did you read the Record ?

Chetbam. I looked upon it when the Copy was

read over, and law that it was right.

The Copy read in Court. The Purport of which

was, that Mary Squires had a Bill of Indiclment

found againft her at Hicks's-Hall before the Grand

fury for the County of Middlefex, for putting Eliz.

Canning, Spinjler, in bodily Fear, in the Houfe of

Sufannah Wells, Widow, at Enfield-Wafii, and

fiealing a Pair of Stays, Value ten Shillings, on the id

of January, 1752. Ana that fhe was triedfor the

fame at the Old- Bailey, in the February Seff.ons

j 753, andfound guilty of the Indiclment. *

22 3
When he was afied, ifhefaw Elizabeth Canning

n upon that Trial, Mr. Davy ar.fv:c:\d, that was
admitted,

Thomas Gurney fworn.

Mr. Davy. You are the Short-hand Writer, I

believe, that took the Evidence here at the C/i-

Baihy, upon the Trial of Mary Squires ror the

Robbery of Elizabeth Canning ?

Gurney. Yes.

Mr. Davy. I fuppofe you have got the Minutes
you took at that Time.

Gurney. I have.

Mr. Davy. Pleafe to mention the Evidence fhe

gave.

Gurney. The Contents are in the Seifions- Paper.

Mr. Davy. You are to give an Account of all

the Evidence fhe gave at that Time ; you may
refrefh your Memory by looking on your Minutes.

Gurney. She laid, fhe had been at Salt-Petre

Bank to fee her Uncle and Aunt there ; her Un-
cle's Name was Thomas Colley. She went from
Home about Eleven o'Clock, and flayed there

till about Nine at Night, on the iff of January ;

then came homewards; her Uncle and Aunt came
with her as far as Aldgate, there they parted with
her ; and fhe had no body in Company with her;

fhe came down Houndfditch, over Moorfields by
Bedlam Wall ; two Men came to her by Bedlam

Gate, better than a Quarter after Nine o'Clock ;

they took hold on her, and faid nothing. Then,

fhe was afked, what Sort of Men they were ? fhe

faid, they were lufty Men. She was afked, if fhe

loft

* To make this Trial ox Cannings more complete, we fh all here add the Trial ofMary Squires

and Sufannah Wells, from the Seffions-Paper ; alfo the Lord-Mayor's Memorial, delivered

to the King on Squire s's behalf, C5V.

The TRIAL of Mary Squires, tttid Sufannah Wells, Widows, at the Seffons-Houfe in the

Old-Bailey, before the Right Hon. Sir Crifp Gafcoyne, Knt. Lord-Mayor of the City of
London, the Hon. Mr. Juflice Wright, the Hon. Mr. fiijiice Gundrv, the Hon. Mr. Baron

Adams, William Moreton, Efq; Recorder, and others his Majefys Jujiices of Oyer and
Terminer of the City of London, and Jujiices of Gaol-Delivery of Newgate, holden for the

faid City and County of Middlefex, on Wednefday the 2 if of February, and continued till

Monday the 26th, 1753.

MART SQUIRES, Widow, and Sufannah

Wells, were indicted ; the firft, for that fhe,

on the 2d of January, in the Dwelling- Houfe of

Sufannah V/ells, Widow, on Elizabeth Canning,

Spinfter, did make an Affault, putting her the

faid Elizabeth Canning in corporal Fear and Danger
of her Life, and one Pair of Stays, Value ten

Shillings, the Property of the faid Elizabeth, from

her Perfon, in the Dwelling- Houfe, did fteal,

take, and carry away. And
The latter, for that fhe, well knowing her the

faid Mary Squires to have done and committed
the Felony aforefaid on the faid 2d of January,

her the faid Maty did then and there felonioufly

1 -zwe, harbour, comfort, conceal, and maintain,

againft his Majefty's Peace, and againft the Form
of the Statute.

Elizabeth Canning. I had been to Salt-Petre Bank
to fee an Uncle and Aunt; his Name is Thomas
CeUey. I (tt out from Home about Eleven in the

Forenoon, and flayed there till aboutNineatNight,
on the 1 ft of January ; then my Uncle and Aunt
came wich me as far as Aldgate, where we parted ;

I was then alone, fo came down Houndfditch, and
over Moorfields by Bedlam Wall ; there two lufty

Men, both in great Coats, laid hold of me, one
on each Side; they faid nothing to me at firft,

but took Half a Guinea in a little Box out of my
Pocket, and three Shillings that were loofe.

<£. Which Man took that ?

E. Canning. The Man on my right Hand.
They took my Gown, Apron, and Hat, and
folded them up, and put them into a great-coat

Pocket. I fcreamed out ; then the Man that

took my Gown put a Handkerchief, or fome
fuch Thing, to my Mouth.

Qi Were there any Perfons walking near you
at that Time ?

E. Canning. I faw no body. They then tied my
Hands behind me; after which one of them gave

me a Blow on the Temple, and faid, D—n you,

you B—h, we'll do for you by and by. I having

been fubjeel to Convulfion-Fits thefe four Years,

this Blow ftunned me, and threw me directly into

a Fit.

Q, Are thefe Fits attended with a Struggling ?

E- Canning,
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loft any Thing ? fhe faid, Half a Guinea in a little

Box, and three Shillings. She laid, the Man that

ftood on the right Hand took it, and took her

Gown, Apron, and Hat, folded them up, and

put them into a great- coat Pocket -, fhe fcreamed

out; then one of them put a Handkerchief, _ or

fome fuch Thing, in her Mouth ; it was the Man
who took her Gown that did that, and that fhe

faw no other Perfons by at that Time; they then

tied her Hands behind her ; after that, one gave

her a Blow on the Temple, and faid, D—n you,

you B — h, we will do for you by and by. Then
fhe was afked about her having Fits ; fhe faid, fhe

had been troubled with Fits four Years, that they

were convulfive Fits. She gave an Account,

that the Blow dunned her, and flung her into a-

Fit. She was afked, whether thofe Fits were

attended with Struggling? fhe faid, fhe could not

tell. The next Account fhe gave was, fhe found

herfelf by a large Road where there was fome

Water, and the two Men that robbed her were

with her : She faid, they lugged her along, and

faid, You B—h, why don't you walk fafter ? that

one held her by one Arm, and the other by the

other, while they pulled her along, and took her

to the Houfe of Sufannah Wells, which was about

Four o'Clock in the Morning. When fhe was

afked, if fhe could form any Judgment of the

Manner in which fhe was carried to the Place ?

fhe faid, they dragged her along by the Petti-

coats, fhe thought, they being fo dirty : That

when fhe came there, it was not Day- light ; that

it was Day-light about three Hours after; that

fhe believed it was then about Four o'Clock, and

that fhe then faw the Gypfey Woman. She
was then afked the Woman's Name ; and fhe

faid, Mary Squires.

Mr. Davy. Was Mary Squires then at the Bar ?

Gurney. She was. She then went on and faid,

there were two young Women there, but fhe did
not fee the Prifoner Wills then ; that the young
Women were Handing up, and the Gypfey Wo-
man was fitting in a Chair : That when fhe was
brought in, fhe took her by the Hand, and faid,

if fhe chofe to go their Way, fhe fhould have fine

Cloaths ; that fhe faid, No. She was then afked,
if fhe explained the Words, go their Way ? fhe
faid, ihn did not : That then the Gypfey took a
Knife out of the Dreffer-drawer, and cut the
Lacing of her Stays, and took them from her. She
was then afked, if fhe was under Apprehenfions
of Danger at that Time ? fhe faid, fhe thought
they were going to cut her Throat. She was
afked, if fhe faw Wells there ? me faid, No ; and
that Mary Squires looked at her Petticoat, and
faid, Here, you B—h, take that, or I will give you
that, and gave her a Slap on the Face. She was
afked, if fhe had the Petticoat in her Hand ? fhe
faid, No, it was on me : Afterwards, fhe faid, fhe

pufhed her up Stairs. She was afked to defcribe

the Kitchen j fhe faid* it was on the right Hand
going in, and the Stairs by the Fire-fide. She
was afked, what they called the Place where fhe

was ? fhe faid, the Hay-loft, and that it was not
then Day-light. She gave an Account that the
Room-door was fhut, but fhe did not know whe-
ther it was faft or no ; that the Door was at the

Bottom of the Steps in the Kitchen. She faid, that

if

E. Canning. I don't know that.

£K What happened afterwards ?

E. Canning. The firft Thing that I remember
after this was, I found myfelf by a large Road,

where wasWater, with the twoMen that robbed me.

Q Had you any Difcourfe with them ?

E. Canning. I had none ; they took me to the

Prifoner Wells's Houfe.

JS>. About what Time do you think it might be ?

E. Canning. As near as I can think, it was

about Four o'Clock in the Morning. I had re-

covered from my Fit about Half an Hour before

I came to the Houfe. They lugged me along,

and faid, You B—h, why don't you walk fafter ?

One had hold on my right Arm y and the other

on the left, and fo pulled me along.

£K Can you form any Judgment in what Man-
ner you was conveyed to the Place before you
recovered of your Fit ?

E. Canning. I think they dragged me along by
my Petticoats, they being fo dirty.

Q. When you came to Wells's Houfe, was it

Day-light ?

E. Canning. No, it was not ; I think it was
Day-light in about three Hours, or better, after

I was there ; which is the Reafon I believe I was

carried in about Four o'Clock.

gK When you was carried in, what did you fee

there ?

E. Canning. I faw the Gypfey Woman Squires,

who was fitting in a Chair, and two young Women
in the fame Room ; Virtue Hall (the Evidence)

was one -, they were ftanding againft a Dreffer.

£\ Did you fee the Prifoner (Wells) there ?

E. Canning. No, I did not, As foon as I was

brought in, Mary Squires took me by the Hand,
and afked me if I chofe to go their Way, faying,

if I did, I fhould have fine Cloaths ; I faid, No.
§>. Did fhe explain to you what fhe meant by

going their Way ?

E. Canning. No, Sir. Then fhe went and took
a Knife out of a Dreffer-drawer, and cut the Lace
of my Stays, and took them from me.

§>. Had you, at that Time, any Apprehenfions
of Danger ?

E. Canning. I thought fhe was going to cut my
Throat, when I faw her take the Knife.

§>. Did you fee the Prifoner (Wells) at that

Time ?

E. Canning. No, I did not.

j^. Was any thing elfe taken from you ?

E. Canning. There was not then ; but Squires

looked at my Petticoat, and faid, Here, you B—h,

you may keep that, or I'll give you that, it is not

worth much, and gave me a Slap on the Face.

§K Had fhe the Petticoat in her Fland ?

E. Canning. No, it was on me. After that,

fhe pufhed me up Stairs from out of the Kitchen,

where we were.

J3>. Defcribe the Kitchen.

E. Canning. The Kitchen was at the right Hand
going in at the Door, and the Stairs are near the

Fire.

6>. How many Steps to them ?

E. Canning. There are Four or Five of them.
6>. What did they call the Name of the Place

where they put you in ?

E. Canning. They call it the Hay-loft. The
Room- door was fhut as foon as I was put up.

<5\ Was it fattened ?

E. Canning,
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if fhe (the Gypfey Woman) heard her ftir or

move, or Words to that Purpofe, fhe faid fhe

would cut her Throat. She was afked, if fhe

law any thing brought up to eat or drink ? fhe faid,

No : That when Day-light appeared fhe could fee

about the Room. She was afked, what fort of a

Room it was ? fhe faid, a long Room, with a Fire-

place and a Grate -, that there was no Bed or Bed-

ftead, only Hay to lie upon ; that fhe law a black

Pitcher, which was produced in Court ; then fhe

faid, This is the Pitcher, it was full up to near the

Neck with Water, and about twenty-four Pieces of

Bread. She was then afked, how great a Quantity

of Bread there was ? fhe faid, about a Quartern

Loaf; and that fhe had a Penny Mince -pye in her

Pocket, that fhe bought to carry Home to her

Brother. Then fhe gave an Account that fhe was

confined there a Month by the Weeks, all but a

few Hours ; and that fhe faw no body in the

Room all that Time, only fhe once faw a Perfon

look through the Crack of the Door, but did not

know who it was. Then fhe was afked, if fhe

had made any Attempt to get out before ? fhe

faid, No. Then fhe was afked, what Time fhe got

out? fhe faid, about Four o'Clock in the After-

noon on a Monday. Then fhe was afked again,

how long fhe had been confined there ? fhe faid,

four Weeks, all but a few Hours ; fhe faid, fhe

broke down a Board from the Window, and got

out. She was then afked, how high that Win-
dow was from the Ground ? fhe then pointed to a

Place in the Court, which was about eight or ten

Feet high : She gave an Account, that fhe fir ft

put her Head out, and got faft hold on the Wall,
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then got her Body out, and then jumped into a*

little narrow Place by a Lane. She was afked, if

fhe did not hurt herfelf ? fhe faid, there was fome
foftClay : Then fhe gave an Account that it was
Day- light. She was afked, what fhe had for

Cloathing ? fhe faid, fhe took a Bed-gown and
Handkerchief, which lay in the Grate in the

Chimney. Then fhe was afked, if fhe law any

body when fhe got out ? fhe faid, fhe did not.

Then fhe went up the Back of the Houfe, croffed

a little Brook over two Fields, as fhe thought, and
there got into the Road- way, then fhe went
ftraight up the Road to London. She gives an

Account, that fhe did not know the Way, there-

fore afked her Way to London. Then fhe was
afked, if fhe called by the Way ? fhe faid, fhe did

not call at any Houfe ; but coming over Moor-
fields, the Clock ftruck Ten. She was afked, if

fhe acquainted any body with it ? fhe faid, No,
fhe got to her Mother's in Aldermanbury a Quarter

after Ten o'Clock •, the firft Perfon fhe met with

was the Apprentice, then fhe faw her Mother and
the Children ; her Mother, fhe fays, went into

Fits directly.

Mr. Davy. As far as you have mentioned, are

you able to fay, upon your Oath, that that was
the Evidence that the Girl, upon her Oath, then

gave in Court ?

Gurney. The Subftance of it is the Evidence fhe

gave in Court.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Morelon. What Day did fhe fay fhe was
robbed ?

Gurney.

E. Canning. I don't know that ; it was at the

Bottom of the Stairs in the Kitchen. After fhe

fhut the Door, fne faid, if ever fhe heard me ftir

or move, or any fuch thing, fhe'd cut my Throat.

i^. Did you fee any thing brought up to eat

or drink ?

E. Canning. I faw nothing brought up. When
Day-light appeared, I could fee about the Room ;

there was a Fire-place and a Grate in it, no Bed
nor Bedftead, nothing but Hay to lie upon ; there

was a black Pitcher not quite full of Water, and
about twenty-four Pieces of Bread, (a Pitcher pro-

duced in Court.) This is the Pitcher, which was
full to near the Neck.

J^ How much in Quantity do you think thefe

twenty-four Pieces of Bread might be ?

E. Canning. I believe aboug a Quartern Loaf.
£X Had you nothing elfe to fubfift on ?

E. Canning. I had in my Pocket a Penny Mince-
pye, which I bought that Day to carry Home to

my Brother.

Q. How long did you continue in that Room ?

E. Canning. A Month by the Weeks, all but a

few Hours.

^. What do you mean by a Month by the

Weeks ?

E. Canning. I mean a four-weeks Month.
Q Did any body come to you in the Room

during that Time ?

E. Canning. No, Sir, no body at all. On the

Wednefday before I came away, I faw fomebody
look through the Crack of the Door, but don't
know who it was.

^. Did you, during the Time you was in this

Confinement, make any Attempts to come down
Stairs, or make your Efcape ?

Vol. X.

E. Canning. No, Sir, I did not till the Time I

got out.

£>. Had you any thing to fubfift on during the

Time, befides the Pieces of Bread, Penny Pye,
and Pitcher of Water ?

E. Canning. No, I had not.

i^. At what Time did you get out ?

E. Canning. I got out about Four o'Clock in

the Afternoon on a Monday, after I had been con-
fined there four Weeks, all but a few Hours.

£K How did you get oiit ?

E. Canning. I broke down a Board that was
nailed up at the Infide of a Window, and got out
there.

i^. How high was the Window from the

Ground ?

E. Canning. (She dejcribed it iy the Height of a
Place in the Sfffions-Houfe, which was about eight or

ten Feet high.) Firft I got my Head out, and
kept faft hold by the Wall, and got my Body out;
after that I turned myfelf round, and jumped
into a little narrow Place by a Lane, with a Field

behind it.

j^ Did not the Jump hurt you ?

E. Canning. No, it was fofc clay Ground.
^. Was it light then ?

E. Canning. It was.

£K What did you do for Cloathing ?

E. Canning. I took an old fort of a Bed-gown
and a Handkerchief, that were in this Hay-loft,

and lay in a Grate in the Chimney. (Produced in

Court.) I made my Ear bleed at getting out ; the

Handkerchief I tied over my Head inftead of a

Cap, it was very bloody.

i^. Did you fee any body when you jumped
out at the Window ?

3 M E. Canning.
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Giirney. I have it in my Minutes that it was the

ift of January, which was the Day fhe went to fee

her Uncle.

Mr. Davy. Now defcribe what fhe obferved in

the Hay-loft.

Gnrney. There was a Barrel, a Saddle, aBafon,

and a Tobacco-mould, in the Room where fhe

was. She was afked, what fhe meant by aTobacco-

mould ? fhe faid, what People do up Papers of

Tobacco in.

Mr. Davy. Now pleafe to go on where you

left off.

Gurney. She was then afked, if fhe had given the

Account to any body at that Time ? fhe faid, Yes,

to Mrs. Woodward, who came to fee her; fhe told

her fhe had lived upon Bread and Water.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe fay Mrs. Woodward was fo

frightened fhe could not afk her any Queftions ?

Gurney. She faid, fhe did not afk her any more

Queftions then. Then fhe fays, Mr. Wintlebury

came in, with whom fhe had lived Servant : He
took her by the Hand, and afked, where fhe had

been ? fhe faid, on the Herlfordjhire Road : He
faid, Bet, how do you know that? fhe faid,

Becaufe I have ken. my Miftrefs's Coachman go

by, knowing them to go to Hertfordjhire ; fhe faid,

fhe knew it, for fhe ufed to carry Things to the

Coach, and fetch them back again. Then fhe was

afked, if fhe was afked any Queftions that Night

about the Room or Jug ? fhe faid, fhe had told

them there was a Jug not quite full : That they

afked her, how much ? fhe faid, better than a

Gallon. She wa$ afked, how fhe got out of the

Window ? then gave an Account how fhe tore

her Ear in getting out.

Upon her Crofs-Examination, fhe gave an Ac-
count, that the two Men were with her about Half
an Hour in Moorfields, and that no body elfewas
by, and there was a Box taken out of her Pocket

:

Then fhe gave an Account, that fhe had a Hand-
kerchief, which flie did not lofe. She was afked,

if there was any Light near the Place where fhe
was firft attacked ? fhe faid, there was a Lamp.
She was afked, how long it was before fhe came to

herfelf ? fhe could not be fure, but fhe came to

herfelf Half an Hour before fhe came to the Houfe
of Wells. She was then afked, if fhe had any De-
gree of Senfe ? fhe faid as before, fhe had none,
only about Half an Hour before fhe got to Mrs.
Wells's, Houfe : Then fhe was afked the Queftion
again, to which fhe anfwered as before. Then fhe

was afked, if fhe had Senfe enough of any Sort to

know by what Means fhe was conducted there ?

fhe faid, fhe thought they dragged her along by
the Petticoats, for they were dirty. Then fhe

gave an Account, that fhe was in a great Surprize
and all of a Tremble, and the Terror made her
fenfible. Then fhe gave an Account, that the
two Men ftayed there no longer than till they faw
her Stays cut off; then they went away, before
fhe was put in the Hay-loft. She faid, fhe did
not attempt to get out of the Hay-loft till

Monday : She was afked, why fhe did not ? fhe

faid, fhe thought they might let her out, and that

it never came into her Head till that Morning;
Then fhe was afked, where fhe was fitting, when

fhe

E. Canning. No, no body at all ; then I went

On the Backfide the Houfe up a Lane, and croffed

a little Brook, and over two Fields, as I think,

but I did not take Notice how many Fields ; the

Path-way brought me by the Road-fide. Then
I went by the Road ftraight to London.

i^. Did you know the Way ?

E. Canning. I did not.

Q. Did you call at any Houfe ?

E. Canning. No, I did not. It ftruck Ten
o'Clock juft as I came over Moorfields. I got Home
about a Quarter after to my Mother's Houfe in

Aldermanbury

.

£>. Did you acquaint any body with your Mif-

fortune coming along ?

E. Canning. No, I did not.

£\ Who did you meet with firft ?

E. Canning. I met with the Apprentice firft

;

then I faw my Mother and the Children. She

went into a Fit directly.

£K Did you give an Account to any body how
you had been treated ?

E. Canning. Yes, I did to Mrs. Woodward,

who came to fee me, that I had lived on Bread

and Water. She was fo affrighted, fhe could not

afk me many Queftions then ; then Mr. Wintle-

bury came in, with whom I lived Servant before

I went to live with Mr. Lyon; he took me by my
Hand, and afked me where I had been; I faid,

Sir, in Hertfordjhire Road ; he faid, Bet, how do

you know that? I faid, Becaufe I faw my Miftrefs's

Coachman go by, which fhe ufed to go into the

Country into Hertfordjhire, that was Mrs. Wintle-

bury ; I knew the Coach, becaufe I ufed to carry

Things to it, and fetch them back again.

i^. Was you afked any Queftions about the

Room or Jug that Night, and what you had to

fubfift on ?

E. Canning. Yes, there were many People came
in, and I told them I had a Jug which was not
quite full of Water ; they afked me, how much?
and I faid, I believed better than a Gallon of it

:

They afked me alfo, how I got out ? and I faid,

I broke out of the Window, and hard torn my
Ear in getting out, which bled all the Way coming
Home.

J^. What Things did you obferve in this

Hay-loft ?

E. Canning. There was a Barrel, a Saddle, a

Bafon, and a Tobacco-mould.

Q. What do you mean by a Tobacco

-

mould ?

E. Canning. I mean fuch a Thing that they do
up Pennyworths of Tobacco with.

Crofs-Examination.

£K How long might thefe two Men continue

with you in Moorfields ?

E. Canning. About Half an Hour.
§K Did any body pafs by at the Time ?

E. Canning. No body at all.

Q Was this Box, that contained your Half
Guinea, taken out of your Pocket ?

E. Canning. Yes, Sir, it was.

£>. Had you any thing elfe in your Pocket ?

E. Canning. I had a Pocket-handkerchief with

a Pye in it, which I did not lofe.

§). Was there any Light near this Place where

you was firft attacked ?

E. Canning. There was a Lamp.
£K Have you recollected how long you lay in

this Fit before you came to yourfelf ?

E. Canning.
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ihe faw fomebody peeping through the Door? (lie

laid, fhe was walking along the Room : She laid,

there were lour or rive Steps up, and that ihe did

not in all the Time perceive where ihe was, till

about a Week after me was there, and that was

by looking out of the Window and feeing the

Coach. She wasafked, if fhe was not extremely-

weak ? fhe laid, fhe was ; her Words were, I was

pretty weak. Then fhe was afked, whether fhe

was that Way before ? fhe laid, fhe was not. She

wives an Account of palling by many Houfes, and

afking the V\ ay of the People on the Road. Then

lhe was afked, why ihe did not go into any

Houfe ? fhe laid, fhe thought fhe might meet

fomebody belonging to that Houfe, that might

know her and take her back again. Then fhe was

afked over again, the firft Time of her making

the Difcovery : She faid, it was in her Mother's

Houfe ; and then fhe gave an Account where her

Mother's Houfe is, the Corner of Aldermanbury

.

Then fhe gives an Account to Queftions afked

before, whether fhe faw Mrs. Wells at the Time

fhe was there ? fhe then faid, fhe faw her after-

wards when fhe went down to the Houfe. She

was afked again about it, whether ihe is certain to

the Prifoner Squires ? and fhe fays, fne is fure ihe

is the Perfon who cut her Stays off, and fhe was

fitting in a Gown and a white Handkerchief about

her Head. She was afked, during her whole

Confinement, whether fhe tried to fee if the Door

was faft ? fhe faid, fhe had pufhed againft it, and

found it faft. She was afked, whether lhe heard

any Noife in the Kitchen ? fht faid, fhe heard

People blowing the Fire, and palling in and out

;

2,2,7

and there was anotherRoom fhe heard a Noife in of

Nights, but that it was very quiet of Days, being

a Houfe of Entertainment in the Night. She faid,

that fhe eat all her Bread on the Friday before fhe

got out. Then fhe was afked, how fhe eat it ?

ihe faid, it was quite hard, that fhe was forced to

foak it in the Water, and that fhe drank all her

Water about Half an Hour before fhe got out.

Then fhe was afked, where fhe did her Occafions ?

fiie faid, fhe had never a Stool during the Time
fiie was there, only made Water.

Mr. Davy. Was the Apprentice Ihe fays fhe

faw firft, examined as a Witnefs on that Trial ?

Gurney. No.

Crofs- examined.

Mr. Moreton. Were Mr. Najh, Mr. Hague, and

Mr. Aldridge, examined as Witnefies ?

Gurney. They were not.

EJlher Hopkins fworn.

I live in DorfetJIrire, at South-Parrot.

Mr. Willes. How far is that from Abbotjbury ?

EJlher Hopkins. I don't knqw, it is the loweft

Part of DorfetJJoire ; it is about a Mile from
Winyard's Gap. I keep a Houfe of Entertainment
for Travellers of all Sorts.

Mr. Willes. Look at that old Woman fitting

there ; do you know her ?

E. Hopkins. I really believe in my Confcience,
this is the old Woman that was at my Houfe on
the 29th of December 1752, with her Son. I

remember the Son particularly well : They lodged
there one Night, and went away the next Morr.ing.

Mr.

E. Canning. I cannot be fure, but it was about

Half an Hour before I arrived in Wells's, Houfe.

<%. During the Time of your firft being attack-

ed, whether you had any Degree of Senfe at all ?

E. Canning. Not till Half an Hour before I

came to that Houfe.

§). Had you Senfe enough of any Sort to know
by what Means you was conducted ?

E. Canning. I think they dragged me along by

my Petticoats, they were made fo dirty •, but I

was not fenfible.

i5j. Was you in any Surprize when fhe took

your Stays ?

E. Canning. I was in a great Surprize, and all

of a Tremble.

£\ Then how can you tell who was there at

the Time ?

E. Canning. The Terror made me look about

me to fee what Company was there.

Q, How long did the two Men flay in the

Room ?

E. Canning. They ftayed no longer than till they

faw my Stays cut off, then they went away, before

I was put up in the Loft.

£>. Did not you make an Attempt to get out

before that Monday you talk on ?

E. Canninz. I did not.

i^. How came you not to make an Attempt
before ?

E. Canning. Becaufe I thought they might let

me out ; it never came into my Head till that

Morning.

Q Where was you fitting, when you faw fome-

body peep through the Crack of the Door ?

E. Canning, I was walking along the Room.

§K How wide was this Crack ?

E. Canning. It was about a Quarter of an Inch
wide.

§K Did not, you, in the whole twenty-fever*

Days, perceive where you was ?

E. Canning. I did in about a Week after, by-

feeing the Coach go by.

^. Was not you extreme weak ?

E. Canning. I was pretty weak.

§>. Was you ever that Way before ?

E. Canning. No, I never was.

ij\ Did not you pafs many Houfes in your Way
Home ?

E. Canning. I did, and afked my Way of People
on the Road.

^ How came you, being in that deplorable

CondiJon, not to go into fome Houfe, and relate

the Hardihips you had gone through ?

E. Canning. I thought, if I did, may be I might
meet fomebody belonging to that Houfe.

i^. Did you fee the Prifoner (Wells) while you
was in that Confinement ?

E. Canning.. I never faw her in the Houfe at all

till I went down afterwards.

£K Had you any of your Fits while in that

Room ?

E. Canning. I had not, but was fainting and fick.

Squires. I never faw that Witnefs in my Lite-

time till this Day three Weeks.
§K How was the Prifoner (Squires) dreffed,

when you was carried' in ?

E. Canning. She was fitting in her Gown with

a Handkerchief about her Head.

^. Did you never, during all the Time, try if

the Door was fattened or not ?

E. Canning,
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Mr. Willis. Do you remember what Day of the

Week it was ?

E. Hopkins. I cannot fay that I can.

Mr. Willes. How do you remember the Day
of the Month ?

E. Hopkins. Becaufe there were feveral Gentle-

men there in Company at that Time, and two of

them left the Reckoning to pay, and I put down
the Day of the Month, and 1 keep my Book by

the Almanack.
Mr. Willes. Do you remember any Thing of

her Daughter being there ?

E. Hopkins. I don't remember whether it was
the Daughter or not ; I remember the old Woman ;

I think I never faw a Woman more particular in

my Life ; fhe told me the young Woman was her

Daughter, and the other was her Son.

Mr. Willes. Did they tell you where they were
going next Morning ?

E. Hopkins. No, they did not.

Mr. Willes. Look at the young Man and young
Woman behind her ; do you know them, or either

of them ?

E. Hopkins. That is the Man (pointing to George
Squires) to the beft of my Knowledge.

Crofs- examined.

Mr. Moreton. I think you did notfeem to fpeak

pofitively to the old Woman.
E. Hopkins. I never faw a Woman more like

her in all the Days of my Life, and I really believe

fhe is the Woman.
Mr. Moreton. Have you not many Paffengers

lie at your Houfe ?

E. Hopkins. Some or other lie at my Houfe
every Night.

Mr. Moreton. What was her Bufinefs ? did fhe
fell any Thing ?

E. Hopkins. I afked them, what they fold ? they
told me, Hard-ware.

Mr. Moreton. Did they fell any Thing in your
Houfe ?

E. Hopkins. No.
Mr. Moreton. Did you fee any Thing they had

to fell ?

E. Hopkins. The Man carried a Bundle or Bag,
not very large, under his Arm.

Mr. Moreton. Had they a Horfe ?

E. Hopkins. I fuppofe they had not.

Mr. Moreton. Had you ever feen the old Woman
before ?

E. Hopkins. No, I had not.

Alice Farnhamy«W7/.

I live at Winyard's Gap ; it is a Mile South
from South- Parrot, in the lower Part of Dorfet~

Jhire, and about ten from Abbot/bury, it lies between
them.

Mr. Gafcoyne. How far is it from Litton ?

A. Farnhanu Idon'tjuftly know, I believe it is

about ten or eleven Miles.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Look at that old Woman ; do
you know her ?

A. Farnham. I remember I faw her once on a
Saturday Morning, between Eight and Nine
o'Clock, a little after New Chriftmas 1752 : She
came in at my Houfe for Refrefhment : I keep a

Public Houfe : I took particular Notice of her,

and

E. Canning. I did once pufh againft it with my
Hand, and found it faft.

^. Had you ufed to hear any body in the

Kitchen?

E. Canning. I heard People fometimes blowing

the Fire, and paffing in and out. There was an-

other Room in which I heard a Noife at Nights,

but the Houfe was very quiet in the Day-time.

£>. Did you eat all your Bread ?

E. Canning. I eat it all on the Friday before I

got out ; it was quite hard, and I ufed to foak it

in the Water.

Q. When did you drink all your Water ?

E. Canning. I drank all that about Half an Hour
before I got out of the Room.

(Upon being ajked, where Jhe did her Occajions

while in the Room, Jhe anfwered, Jhe never had
had any Stool while in Confinement, Jhe had only

made Water.)

Virtue Hall. I know the two Prifoners at the

Bar ; Wells lived at Enfield-Wajh ; I went and
lived there as a Lodger. Mary Squires lived in

the Houfe, and had been there about feven or

eight Weeks.

i^, Plow long before E. Canning was brought in ?

V. Hall. About a Fortnight before, which was
on the 2d of'January, about Four in the Morning;
fhe was brought in there by two Men ; John Squires

was one of them, he is Son to Mary Squires ; the

other Man I don't know any thing of; I never

faw him before.

i3\ How was fhe dreffed when brought in ?

V. Hall. She had no Gown on, or Hat or Apron.
§K Who was, in the Houfe at the Time ?

V. Hall. There was I and Mary Squires, the

Prifoner and her Daughter. The Gypfey Man faid,

Mother, I have brought you a Girl, do you take

her : Then fhe afked E. Canning, whether fhe

would go her Way.
<%. What did fhe mean by that ?

V. Hall. She meant for her to turn Whore, but
fhe would not.

6>. Do you mention this by way of Explanation,

or as Words that fhe faid ?

V. Hall: As Words that fhe faid; then Mary
Squires took a Knife out of a DrefTer-drawer in

the Kitchen, and ripped the Lace of her Stays,

and pulled them off, and hung them on the Back
of a Chair in the Kitchen, and pufhed her up into

the Room, and faid,D—n you, go up there then,

if you pleafe ; then the Man that came in with

the Gypfey's Son, took the Cap off E. Canning's

Head, and went out a doors with it ; the Gypfey
Man John Squires took the Stays off the Chair,

and went out with them.

ijj. Where was E. Canning, when the two Men
took away the Things ?

V. Hall. She was then up in the Room.
i^. Had you ever been in that Room ?

V. Hall. I had, before fhe was brought there,

feveral Times.

^. What was the Name they call it by ?

V. Hall. They call it by the Name of the

Workfhop ; there was a great deal of Hay in it

;

they only put Lumber in it; there was a great

many Pieces of Wood, a Tobacco-mould, and

this black Jug ; ahout three Hours after the young-

Woman was put up, Mary Squires filled the Jug
with Water, and carried it up.

<5>. How
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and compared her to a Picture that I had in the

Room of old Mother Shipton ; there was a young

Man and Woman with her.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Look at that Man.

A. Farnham. I fee him ; I know him perfectly

well ; it is her Son.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Look at the young Woman near

him.

A. Farnham. I think, to my Knowledge, fhe

is the fame Perfon ; they ftayed with me almoft

an Hour that Morning ; I never faw them before

or fince ; they had one Quart of Beer and fome

Bread and Cheefe, and told me they would come

to fee me again in Old Chrijlmas Holidays

;

they afked me how far it was to Litton, and went

up the Road, all three of them together, towards

it ; I am certain I know the old Woman and

her Son.

Mr. Gafcoyne. How far is Litton from your

Houfe ?

A. Farnham. It is ten or eleven Miles.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Had you feen them before they

came to your Houfe ?

A. Farnham. I was coming out of South-Parrot

on the Friday Night, and met them as they were

going in, and the next Morning they came to my
Houfe ; I told my Mother^ as we were laughing

and talking, that I had met three Gypfies, and

fhe afked me, if I was not affrighted.

Mr. Gafcoyne. How do you know that this was

before Old Chrijlmas ?

A. Farnham. My Mother was a brewing, and I

went and afked her, if fhe would let me go to

Crookhorne Market, which is on a Saturday : She

told me, fhe could not fpare me, and faid it would
be rare enough to go on Monday to buy fome
Things againft Old Chrijlmas; and this wasjuftas
thofe People went out at the Door,

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Nares. When was the firft Time you faw*

them ?

A. Farnham. It was on the Friday Night.
Mr. Nares. Do you know where they lay that:

Night ?

A. Farnham. No, I cannot tell ; when they

came into my Houfe, they afked me, how far it

was from South-Parrot, and I faid, one Mile.

Mr. Nares. What Sign is yours, you keep ?

A. Farnham. I keep the Sign of the Three Horfe-

jhoes ; it is a Public Houfe.
Mr. Nares. What made you think they were

Gypfies ?

A. Farnham. BeCaufe they were all three toge-

ther ; one had a little Bag in his Hand, not a

large one nor a fmall one ; it was about as much
as I could carry under my Arm ; it was a little

Fardle.

Mr. Nares. Which had that ?

A. Farnham. To the beft ofmy Knowledge, the

Man had the Bag.

Mr. Nares. How was this old Woman dreffed ?

A. Farnham. She had a fort of a drab-coloured

Cloak On, and a fort of a Serge Gown.
Mr. Nares. Was it whole or ragged ?

A. Farnham. It was not Rags.

Mr. Nares. How was the Daughter drefied ?

A. Farnham. She had a white Gown on and a

red

Q. How do you know it was three Hours after ?

V. Hall. Then it began to be lightifh.

£>. Did you hear any Talk between them after

fhe was in the Room ?

V. Hall. They took Care I fhould know but

little.

6\ Has Sufannah Wells a Hufband ?

V.Hall. No, fhe has not : When I went out of

the Kitchen, I went into the Parlour ; Wells faid,

Virtue Hall, the Gypfey Man came in and told

me, that his Mother had cut the Stays off the

young Woman's Back, and he had got them ; and

fhe bid me not to fay any thing to make a Clack

of it, fearing it fhould be known.

i$\ How long was you in that Houfe ?

V. Hall. I was there a Quarter of a Year in

all, if not more ; I was there the whole Time
E. Canning was there •, but I never faw her once

After (he was put up into that Room. I was the

firft that miffed her -, I afked the Gypfey Woman
once, whether that Girl was gone ? She anfwered,

What is that to you, you have noBufinefs with it:

But I durft not go to fee if fhe was gone; if I

had, very likely they would have ferved me fo.

4; Did you ever fee the other Man after that

Night ?

V. Hall. No, I never did.

£>. Who lodged in the Houfe at the Time
befides ?

V. Hall. There was Fortune Natus did.

ij>. Did Mary Squires continue in the Houfe
long after this ?

. V. Hall. She did, till we were all taken up,

which was I think on the Thurfday after the young
Woman was gone.

Vol. X,

£>. What was you in that Houfe ?

V. Hall. I went there as a Lodger, but I was

forced to do as they would have me.

£K from Mary Squires. What Day was it that

the young Woman was robbed ?

Court. She fays on the Morning of the 2d of

January.

M. Squires. I return Thanks for telling me, for

I am as innocent as the Child unborn.

gK from Wells. How long were thefe People

(meaning the Gypfies) at my Houfe in all, from

firft to laft?

V. Hall. They were there fix or feven Weeks in

all; they had been there about a Fortnight before the

young Woman was brought in.

£K Did you ever fee this Cap or Bed-gown

before ?

V. Hall. Not to my Knowledge.

Thomas Colley. I am £. Canning's Uncle ; I live

at Salt-Petre Bank ; on the New-year's Day fhe

dined and flipped at my Houfe, and went away

about Nine in the Evening, as near as I can guefs 5

I and my Wife went along with her to Houndfditch,

almoft to the Blue-Ball ; there we parted with

her, about a Quarter or very near Half an Hour
after Nine o'Clock.

<s>. How was fhe cloathed ?

Colley. She had a Gown, Hat, and white

Apron on.

Elizabeth Canning. E. Canning that has given

her Evidence is my Daughter ; after fhe was

miffing from New-year's Day, I advertifed her

three Times ; fhe came back on the Day before

3 N King
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red Cloak 3 it was a fort of a Holland Gown,

very clean and neat.

Mr. Nam. Then fhe did not look like a Tra-

veller or Gypfey by her Drefs ?

A. Farnham. No, fhe did not.

Mr. Nares. Did you inquire of them, what

Bufinefs they were of ?

A. Farnham. No, I did not inquire that •, they

afked me for one Mug of Beer, and I drawed it

them 3 they flayed almoft an Hour.

Mr. Nam. Was you with them all the Time
they flayed ?

A. Farnham. Yes, I was.

Mr. Nares. Look at them, and tell its from the

Drefs they are in now, and the Drefs they were

in then, whether you are certain they are the fame

Perfbns ? .

A. Farnham. To the beft of my Knowledge,

they are the fame Perfons.

Mr. Moreton. I think it is opened that the

young Man and young Woman (meaning George

and Lucy Squires) are to be examined 3 if fo, they

ought not to be in Court to hear the other Wit-

neffes examined.

Mr. Davy. Then I'll either call them next, or

not at all, which you chufe.

Mr. Moreton. Then call them next!.

Mr. Nares. Did they make the fame Appear-

ance they do now,, or a different one ?

A. Farnham. They were very well dreffed, as

they are now •, they were clean and fitty.

Mr. Nares. Did the old Woman appear to be

as weak as fhe is now ?

A. Farnham. She was very unhealthy, feemingly

coming up againft the Hill.

Mr. Nares. Could fhe walk without Affiftance?

A. Farnham. She did not hold by them, they

walked before her.

Mr. Nares. Can you take upon you to fwear to

the Identity of her Perfon ?

A. Farnham. I do think fhe is 3 I took a true"

Obfervation of her ; fhe had a great Nofe and Lips.

Mr. Nares. Did you take Obfervation of her

Daughter ?

A. Farnham. I did 3 fhe feem'd to be a very

clean Sort of a Body, and of a black Complexion,,

Mr. Nares. What did you think them to be ?

A. Farnham. I took them to be Travellers 3 I

did not know whether they fold any Thing for a

Livelihood 5 they offered me nothing, and I

afked them for nothing 3 they paid for what they

had.

Mr. Davy. Lucy muft go out while George is

examined. (She goes out of the Court.)

George Squires fworh.

Mr, Davy. What Relation is that old Woman
to you ?

G. Squires'. My own Mother, and the young
Woman that is turned out is my Sifter Lucy.

Mr. Davy. Where was you on the Chrijimas

before your Mother was taken up ?

G. Squires* Really I cannot tell you.

Mr. Davy. Was you ever in Devonfhire t

G. Squires. I am not acquainted there j I wasm
Somerfetjhire in ^ueen-Camneal.

Mr. Davy. Was you ever in South-Parrot?

G. Squires. I was.

Mr. Davy. Can you remember the Time ?

G. Squires. I came there on a Friday Night.

Mr,"

King Charles's Martyrdom? about a Quarter after

Ten o'Clock at Night 3 fhe had nothing but this

ragged Bed-gown and a Cap 3 I fell into a Fit

directly 3 my Daughter is fubjecr. to Fits 3 there

was a Garret Ceiling fell in upon her Head, which

firft occafioned them 5 and at times, when any

body fpeaks haftily to her, or at any Surprize,

fhe is very liable to fall in ones fhe has fometimes

continued in one feven or eight Flours, fometime3

three or four 3 fhe is not fenfible during the Time
fhe is in one, no more than a new-born Babe 3

when I came to myfelf, my Daughter was talking

to Mrs. Woodward and Mr. Wintlebuty 3 they afked

her, where fhe had been ? fhe faid, on the Hert-

ford/hire Road, which fhe knew by feeing a Coach
going by 3 fhe gave the fame Account fhe has

here. When fhe came into her warm Bed, fhe

was very fick, and had no free Paffage through

her for Stool or Urine, till fhe was fupply'd with

Glyflers, for feven Days after fhe came Home,
but what was forced by half a Cup-full at a

Time.

John Winttebwry. I faw Elizabeth Canning the

Night fhe came Home 3 fhe appeared in a very

bad Condition, and had this dirty Bed-gown and

Cap on. Hearing fhe was come Home, I went
to her Mother's Houfe, and faid, Bet, how do
you do? She faid, I am very bad. Said I, Where
have you been? She faid, I have been fomewhere
en the Hertfordjhire Road, becaufe I have feen the

Hertford/hire Coach go backwards and forwards.

£K Have you heard the, Evidence Jhe has given

here in Court f

Wintlebury. I have 5 fhe gave the fame Account
that Night, but not quite fo fully that Night, as

fhe did before the Sitting Alderman on the Wed*
nefday after 3 but all agrees with what fhe has faid

here. I found her in a great Flurry, fo did not

afk her many Queftions that Night.

Jofeph Adamfon. I have known Elizabeth Canning

the younger fome Years. I never faw her after

fhe came Home, till the Day we went down to

take the People up. I, and feveral Neighbours
of us, agreed to go to the Place, fome on Horfe-
back, and fome in the Coach with E. Canning. I

was down about an Hour, or an Hour and half,

before the Coach came, and had fecured all the

People we found there. I feeing the Room before

fhe was brought in, thought fhe was capable of
giving fome Account of it: I returned to meet
her, and afked her about it 3 fhe defcribed the

Room with fome Hay in it, a Chimney-place in

the Corner of it, an odd Sort of an empty Room.
I went with her to the Houfe, and carried her out
of the Chaife into the Kitchen, and fet her on the

DrefTer, and ordered all the People to be brought
to her, to fee if fhe knew any of them 3 fhe was
then very weak. I took her in my Arms like a

Child. Upon feeing Mary Squires, fhe faid, That
i3 theWoman that cut my Stays off, and threatened

to cut my Throat if I made a Noife.

i|t Did any of the People feem unwilling to be
infpected ?

Adamfon. Yes, they were very unwilling to be

flopped, when we went down in the Morning,
particularly Mary Squires 3 after the Girl had faid

this
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Mr. Davy. What Day of the Month was it ?

G. Squires. It was on the 29th of December ; my
Mother and Sifter Lucy were there with me.

Mr. Davy. What makes ycu certain as to the

Time?
G. Squires. It was after New Chrijlmas, that made

me take an Account of it.

Mr. Davy. At whofe Houfe was you ?

G. Squires. I put up at the Sign of the Red

Lion, to the beft of my Knowledge ; her Name is

Hopkins -, I have been there fince, we flayed there

but one Night.

Mr. Davy. From whence did you come to that

Place ?

G. Squires. We came from it by Yeovil.

Mr. Davy. What was the laft Village you came

from, when you came to South-Parrot ?

G. Squires. I can't recollecf it.

Mr. Davy. Where did you lie the Night before

you came to South-Parrot ?

G. Squires. I cannot tell the Place's Name.
Mr. Davy. How long had your Mother, Sifter,

and you been travelling together ?

G. Squires. I came from Home at Newington-

Butts in Southwark, and I went from thence, as

near as I can guefs, about feven or eight Weeks
before Michaelmas.

Mr. Davy. Can't you recollect the Place you

lay at before you came to South-Parrot ?

G. Squires. It was a pretty large Village.

Mr. Davy. How many Miles had you travelled

that Day ?

G. Squires. We had travelled about feven or

eight Miles.

231
Mr. Davy. Where did you go the next Day,

that is the Saturday?

G. Squires. I went to Litton.

Mr. Davy. Is not there a Town between South-

Parrot and Litton ?

G. Squires. There is Winyard's Gap.

Mr. Davy. How far is South-Parrot from
Litton ?

G. Squires. It is ten or twelve Miles, to the beft

of my Knowledge ; I lay at Litton on the Saturday*

and left my Sifter and Mother there on the Sunday

Morning, and went to Abbot/bury.

Mr. Davy. What Day of the Month was the

^Sunday ?

G. Squires. It was the 31ft Day of the Month ;

my Mother ftayed there one Night after me ; Mr.
Clarke had then a good Regard for my Sifter Lucy ;

he was a Sweetheart of hers, and fhe of his ; I went
to him at Abbot/bury, and lay at Gibbons'* Houfe
one Night ; then in the Morning, which was on a

Monday the ift oi January, Clarke and I went to

Litton } there we dined upon two Fowls, which I

bought : My Mother was furprifed at my ftaying

all Night at Abbotjbury, and fhe went in pretence

to fee what was the Matter with me, thinking I

was fick ; there fhe heard I was gone with Clarke

to Litton, and fhe came back again to Litton be-

fore we had dined.

Mr. Davy. How far is Litton from Abbot/bury ?

G. Squires. It is three or four Miles.

Mr. Davy. Who walked with your Mother to

Abbot/bury ?

G. Squires. No body, that I know of 5 after

Dinner, my Mother, Sifter, Clarke, and I walked

to

this of Squires, Squires faid to her, fhe hoped fhe

would not fwear her Life away, for fhe never

faw her before : E. Canning pointed to Virtue Hall,

and faid, That young Woman was in the Kitchen,

when I was brought in: She pointed alfo to

another young Woman, and faid, fhe was there

at the Time. Then we carried her up to examine

the Houfe ; fhe faid, none of the Rooms fhe had

feen, was the Room in which fhe was confined

:

Then I afked if there were any other Rooms •,

they faid, Yes, out of the Kitchen, (I had before

been in it, but did not fay fo then, becaufe I had

a mind to fee if fhe knew it.) We had her up
into it : She faid, This is the fame Room in which

I was, but here is more Hay in it than there was

then : I laid my Hand upon it, and faid, It has

lately been fhook up, it lay hollow. She was then

pretty near a Cafement ; faid I, If you have been

fo long in this Room, doubtlefs you are able to

fay what is to be feen out here. She defcribed a

Hill at a Diftance, which is Chinkford Hill : I

believe fhe could not fee it at the Time fhe fpoke

about it, for I was between her and the Cafement,

with my Back towards the Cafement. She alfo

faid there were fome Houfes on the other Side the

I.ane-, then I opened the Cafement, we looked,

and it was as fhe had defcribed. I afked, where
was the Window fhe broke out of ? fhe fhewed it

us, (there were fome Boards nailed up againft it,)

and faid, That is the Window I ufed to fee the

Coach go by at : Then we pulled down the Board

;

it was big enough for me to have got out of it •,

it appeared to me to be the fame Window, before

fhe came to the Houfe, for I faw fome of the

Plaifter broke off on the Outfidej that Window
was one Story high.

Edward Lyon. The youngWoman lived Servant

with me till fhe was miffing. I live in Alderman-

bury. I was one of the Perfons that went down to

Wells's, Houfe. I went after the reft of the

Gentlemen on the 1 ft of February ; we were there

fome time before fhe came, and had taken the

People up •, when fhe came, fhe was carried into

the Kitchen, and fet on a Dreffer, and the People

fet all round her! I faid to her, Bet, don't be

frighted or uneafy, you fee your Friends about

you, and on the other hand don't be too fure,

without you really can fwear to what you fay,

therefore be very careful : She pitched upon Mary
Squires to be the Perfon that cut her Stays off; fhe

pitched upon a young Woman that was faid to be

Daughter to Mary Squires, and faid, fhe was in

the Kitchen at the Time, and likewife Virtue Hall,

but faid they did nothing to her. This black

Jug was brought down, a Bafon, and the Tobacco-
mould : She faid, they were both in the Room
where fhe was confined ; fhe had defcribed this

Jug before, and faid it was broken at the Mouth,
as it now appears to be.

Robert Scarrat. I went down to Enfield-Wajh 5

there were fix of us in all : Her Mother and two

Women were with her in the Chaife; fhe de-

fcribed the Fields, and likewife a Bridge, that

Night fhe came Home, near the Houfe ; I afked

her, if fhe perceived a Tanner's Houfe near ? fhe

faid, fhe believed there was,
G). Have

*
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to Abbotfbury, and we danced there that Night
in Mr. Gibbons's Parlour ; he keeps the Sign of

the Ship.

Mr. Davy. What Company had you there ?

G. Squires. There were a great many of my
Acquaintance; I can't call them all to Mind

;

there was Mr. Wallace a Shop-keeper, and Mr.
Bond a School-mafter, he got fuddled that Night

;

Mr. Wallace generally drinks Cyder, he eame in

for a Penny Pot of Cyder.

Mr. Davy. Who was your Partner?

G. Squires. I danced with Gibbons's Sifter, and
Mr. Clarke with my Sifter Lucy -, I can't mention

all the Company, it is impoffible ; we danced

Country Dances till about Eleven or Twelve at

Night ; we danced feveral Nights there after the

firft Night.

Mr. Davy. Had you ever been at Abbotflmry

before ?

G. Squires. Yes, I had feveral Times; and
know feveral People in the Town.

Mr. Davy. How long did you continue at

Abbotjbuty ?

G. Squires. We came there on the ill of January,

and went away on the 9th.

Mr. Davy. Did your Mother flay with you
there all the Time ?

G. Squires. She did ; and when we went away,

Mr. Clarke went with us to a little Village they

called Porter/ham, about a Mile or a Mile and
Half from thence ; this was on a Tuefday.

Mr. Davy. Do you remember one Andrew
Wake, anExcifeman, at Abbot/bury?

G. Squires. I do ; he borrowed a great Coat of

me one Day in order to furvey in it, being a very
wet Day.

Mr. Davy. What Day was that ?

G. Squires. I cannot take upon me to fay that;
it was one Day while we were there.

Mr. Davy. What Houfe did you go to at
Porterfham ?

G. Squires. To the beft of my Knowledge, it

was the Chequer, an Ale-houfe ; it is on the left

Hand going down the Village ; we lay there, Mr.
Clarke lay with me, and we all went the next Day
to Ridgway, which was Wednefday the 10th, which
is about five or fix Miles from Abbot/bury, we
breakfafted there the next Morning, and, to the
beft of my Knowledge, went from thence about
Eight or Nine o'Clock.

Mr. Davy. At what Houfe did you lie at
Ridgway ?

G. Squires. At the Houfe of Mr. Bewley, the
Sign of the Ship ; his Son, and he, and a Maid-
fervant, keep the Houfe.

Mr. Davy. Did any Thing happen remarkable
at Ridgway while you was there ?

G. Squires. There was a dead Horfe, and a Man
fkinning him as we came by ; and I left a Piece
of Nankeen, about three Yards and a Quarter, for
my Reckoning with my Landlord. 1 was afraid
that Silver would fall fhort ; fo I went to his Bed-
fide, and told him I was afraid Money would
fall fhort before I came Home, and defired he
would take that till I fetched it. My Mother,
Sifter, and I went from Ridgway to Dorchefter on
Thurfday the nth, which is about three Miles
Diftance ; we did not lie there, but went forward

almoft

i^. Have you heard the other Evidences that

went down give their Evidence ?

Scarrat. 1 have, and what they have faid is the

Truth, which I heard alfo; I alio heard E. Can-

ning examined before the Sitting Alderman, Ihe

gave the fame Account fhe has done here.

£K Was John Squires in the Room at the Time
fhe pitched upon his Mother and the reft ?

Scarrat. He was ; Ihe faid fhe could not fwear

to him ; he had his great Coat on at our firft

going there, but he had pulled it off; fhe faid,

he looked like the Perfon, but fhe could not fwear

to him ; they made him put his great Coat on
before the Juftice ; then fhe faid, he looked more
like one of the two Men that brought her there.

Edward Rojfiter. I went down with the reft on
the Thurfday. 1 heard E. Canning examined before

Mr. Tafhmaker the Juftice; fhe gave the fame
Account then as now; fhe faid, John Squires was
much like one of the Men, when he had got his

great Coat on ; fhe faid, fhe did not fee Wells in

the Houfe, but fhe once faw her out at a Window,
but did not know fhe was the Woman that

belonged to the Houfe.

Sutherton Bakler. I am an Apothecary ; I faw

E. Canning, the Day after fhe came Home, on the

30th of January about Noon ; fhe was extremely

low and weak ; I could fcarcely hear her fpeak,

her Voice was fo low, and her Pulfe fcarcely to

be felt, with cold Sweats ; fhe told me fhe had no
PafTage during the whole Time of her Confine-

ment ; fhe was then in fuch a Condition, fhe had

a Glyfter adminiftered the fame Day; fhe had
many Glyfters given her, which after fome Time
relieved her.

<£. Whether a Perfon that is extremely coftive

cannot fubfift longer without Food, or with lefs

Food, than a Perfon that is not fo ?

Bakler. I cannot anfwer to that. (Each of the

Perfons that faid they went down to take the Prifoners,
were ajked where they went to, and anfwered, to

Enfield-Wafh, the Houfe of the Prifoner Wells.)

Mary Squires faid nothing in her Defence, hut
called thefollowing Witnejfes.

John Gibbons. I live at Abbotfhury, fix Miles from
Dorchefter; I am Mafter of the Houfe called the
Old Ship-, on the iff of January, 1753, the
Prifoner Squires came into the Houfe ; there was
George her Son, and Lucy her Daughter with her,

as fhe called them ; fhe came with Handkerchiefs,
Lawns, Muffins, and Checks, to fell about Town

;

fhe flayed there from the ift to the 9th Day of
the Month, and lay at my Houfe.

<2>. How long have you kept that Houfe ?

Gibbons. I have kept it two Years, come Lady-
Day.

£>. Look at the Woman, are you fure that is

her ?

Gibbons. He looks at Squires, and fays; I am fure

it is.

Crofs-Examination.

gK How long have you known her ?

Gibbons. I have known her three Years, and
have feen her there three Years ago.

Q How
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almoft all Night ; for we had received a Letter

from my Siller Mary, who was at Loudon, that

fhe was extremely ill, and defired us to come
Home as foon as pofiible ; there was a very great

Water out at Dcrchefter, and the Miller's Man
carried my Sifter Lucy over it on Horfeback,

behind him ; for which I told him I'd give him a

Pint of Beer; and I took my Mother, and carried

her on my Back through the Water ; there is a

Mill juft by the Place •, my Sifter ftayed till we
came to her, then we all three walked on together,

Mr. Davy. Where did you ftop ?

G. Squires. The next Day we got to a Place

called Taivney-Dozvn, and we went into a little

Ale-houfe on the Road, and had fome Bread and

Cheefe, and a Pint of Beer: We lay at a Place

called Chettle that Night, which was the Friday.

Mr. Davy. How many Miles is Chettle from
Dorckejier ?

G. Squires. I cannot tell, becaufe we went

through Blandford.

Mr. Davy. What Time did you get to Chettle

on the Friday ?

G. Squires. We got there in the Evening ; my
Mother was very weary, and I afked a Shepherd

on the Downs for an Ale-houfe, and he faid there

was never a one to Chettle : On the Saturday we
went from thence to Martin ; there I afked at an

Ale-houfe for Lodging, and could get none ; fo a

Gentleman let us lie in his Barn.

Mr. Davy. Do you know his Name ?

G. Squires. I do not recollect it.

Mr. Davy. Was it Farmer Thanes ?

G. Squires. It was ; we lay there •, my Mother
and Sifter were with me, we never were a Minute

from each other all the Time to London.

Mr. Davy. Where did you go when you went

from Martin ?

*$ * £

G. Squires. We went from thence to Coombe on
the Sunday Night, to the Houfe of Widow Greville;

her Son Thomas Greville is dead of the Small-pox.
Mr. Davy. When did you leave Coombe ?

G. Squires. We left that on the Monday, but
can't recollect where we lay.

Mr. Davy. Where did you lie on the 15th ?

G. Squires. I cannot tell ; I went to Bafingftoke-

on the Tuefday, I think.

Mr. Davy. Recollecl; ag-ain.

G. Squires. I cannot recollecl; it.

Mr. Davy. How many Places did you lie at,

or how many Days were you in going from Coombs
to Bafingfloke ?

G. Squires. I cannot tell.

Mr. Davy. What Day of. the Week did you
get to Bafingftoke?

G. Squires. I cannot tell : We travelled about
ten Miles a Day.
Mr. Davy. Where did you put up at Bafngftoke ?

G. Squires. At the Spread- Eagle-, a WidowWc
man keeps it ; fhe wrote a. Letter for my Sifter Lucy
to Mr. Clarke •, Mr. Clarke and we had parted a long
Time, and he defired Lucy to fend a Letter to him,

Mr. Davy. Where did Clarke and you part ?

G. Squires. We parted at Ridgway.

Mr. Davy. What is the Landlady's Name who .

wrote this Letter ? ,

G. Squires. I don't know her Name ; the Letter

was fent to the Poft-Office at Dcrchefter, directed

to Mr. William Clarke at Abbotfbury ; we did not
lie at the Spread-Eagle, we could not have Lodg-
ing there ; but fhe directed us about a Mile or

Mile and Half farther on our Way to London.

Mr. Davy. What is the Name of the Place you
lay at ?

G. Squires. It is called Old Bayfing, it is a little

out of the Way.
Mr.

§K How long have you lived there ?

Gibbons. I was born at that Town •, I am a mar-

ried Man, have a Wife and one Child ; I was

bred in the Farming Way at Fijherton.

£K By what do you recollecl: the Day ?

Gibbons. There came an Excifeman to officiate

there for one John Ward that was fick, and I

put the Day of the Month down, when he came •,

the Excife-Office is kept at my Houfe 5 the Man
that came was Andrew Wicks, or Wick.

Q. Did you fee the Prifoner fell any of thefe

Goods you mentioned ?

Gibbons. No, I did not ; they offered them to fell

to me, and others ; my Wife bought two check

Aprons.

William Clarke. I live at Abbotfbury, and have

for feven Years ; I remember feeing the Gypfey

there ; the laft Time I faw her was on the 10th

of January laft ; I met with them on the Road ;

we went fome Way together ; we parted at Crude-

way-foot, four Miles from Abbotfburyt and three

from Dorchefter.

Q Where were they going ?

Clarke. I cannot tell that.

i^ Had you ever feen her before ?

Clarke. I faw her, and her Son and Daughter,

three Years ago come March, at Abbot/bury ; they

came with Handkerchiefs, Lawns, and Muflins

to fell ; I faw the Landlord's Wife at the Ship*

buy fome Aprons of them the laft Time they

were there.

Vol. X.

Crofs-Examination.

Q. How came you to take particular Notice of
the Day ?

Clarke. By keeping my other Accounts; I carried

Goods out with me the fame Day to PorterJIoam.

i^. Have you your Book with you ?

Clarke. No, I have not •, but I can't forget the

Day, becaufe I don't go fo often.

§{. Which Way were they going ?

Clarke. They were making for London, they

talked fo.

ij\ Did they give you any Account to what

Place they were bound next ?

Clarke. They did not ; they lodged at this Man's
Houfe (pointing to Gibbons) at Abbotfbury.

@{. Did you fee them there ?

Clarke. I did, on the ift of January: I com-
monly go there of an Evening, to have a Poc

of Liquor.

Q. Do you remember when you kept Chriflmas-

Day?
Clarke. I do not.

<j>. Can you give any Account of New Stile

or Old ?

Clarke. No, I cannot; but if- 1 was to die

for the Woman, I'll fpeak the Truth.

gK How was fhe cloathed there ?

Clarke. The fame as now, and the Son in a blue

Coat and a red Waiftcoat, and had a great Coat

with him.

£>. What Size is he ?

3 O Clarke.

''
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Mr. Davy. Where did you go the next Day ?

G. Squires. We went, I believe, to Bagjhot, and

lay at the Greyhound there •, and on the Saturday we

went to Brentford^ to the Houfe of Mrs. Edwards ;

I lay there one Night, and on Sunday I went to

London to look after Sifter Mary; I ftayed there

one Night, and the next Day, which was on a

Monday, I brought my Sifter Mary to Lucy and my
Mother at Brentford; we all ftayed there till

Tuefday.

Mr. Davy. What Sign does Mrs. Edwards keep ?

G. Squires. She keeps no Sign, but there is the

Sign of the Drum juft by it ; there we were all

four together ; and to the beft of my Knowledge,

we all left Brentford on the Tuefday, and went to

the Seven Sifters by Tottenham, to the Sign of the

Two Brewers.

Mr. Davy. Is not there another Name to that

Place ?

G. Squires. I don't know ; there is a Green ;

they call it by fome Name, but I don't know it.

Mr. Davy. What Day of the Week was this ?

G. Squires. It was on a Tuefday.

Mr. Davy. Where did you go the next Day ?

G. Squires. Then we went to Mrs. Wells's Houfe

;

this was on a Wednefday.

Mr. Davy. How came you to go there ?

G. Squires. I was recommended to her Houfe

for Lodging ; they laid fine was a very civil

Woman : I never faw her in my Life before this

Time, if I was to be racked to Death. There is an

Acquaintance of mine that owed me feven Pounds

fifteen Shillings in Ltndon, and I went there to

ftay till I could receive it, to Mrs. Wells's Houfe

:

We went to a Woman's Houfe who fells Peafe-

foop at Edmonton ; we would have lodged there ;

but my Mother wanted to wafh, and the Woman
fa'id that was not cuftomary, fo (he recommended
us farther, to a Place called Lbefkunt ; upon that we
went to Mrs. Wells's Houfe, being recommended
there by Mrs. Long's Daughter ; I left my Mother
and two Siiters at Mrs. Wells's Houfe, and went
to London to receive my Money about two or three

Days after we got there ; I lay in London one
Night, and came back the next Day, and we all

remained there till we were taken up.

Mr. Davy. Defcribe particularly the Rooms
you lay in at Mrs. Wells's Houfe.

G. Squires. The Room my Mother and two
Sifters lay in, is as you go by the Kitchen Door
up a Pair of Stairs, and turn fhort on the right

Hand ; it is a large Room, with one Bed in it,

in which they all three lay ; it is the handfomeft
Room they have in the Houfe.

Mr. Davy. What Room was under that ?

G. Squires. There is a Parlour under it ; I lay

in a little Room facing the Stair-head.

Mr. Davy. Where did Mother Wells lie ?

G Squires. She lay in a Room on the left Hand
of mine, as you go up Stairs.

Mr, Davy. Who lay in that Room with her ?

. G. Squires. There was a Daughter of hers, and
Virtue Hall.

Mr. Davy. Do you remember any body elfe

that lay in the Houfe ?

G. Squires. There Was Fortune Natus and his Wife
lay in a Place where there is a vaft deal of Hay.

Mr. Davy. What do you call that Room ?

G. Squires. It was a Shuffle-board Room, as

they fay ; you go up two or three Steps to it out
of the Kitchen ; they had a Bed made of Hay on
the right Hand going up.

Ms.

Clarke. He is about five Foot feven or eight

Inches high ; the Girl was in a Camblet Gown.

.^. You are fure you faw her the Time you

mention ?

Clarke. I undertake to fwear pofitively to that,

that I faw her there on the iff of January laft, and

either on the 9th or 1 oth afterwards ; and faw them

going about the Town in the Time, to fell Things.

^ What are you ?

Clarke. I am a Houfekeper, and have been in

Bufinefs about fix Years ; I am a Cordwainer.

Thomas Greville. I live at Coombe, three Miles

from Saliflniry, I keep a Public Houfe there,

the Sign of the Lamb , I faw Mary Squires at my
Houfe on the 14th of January.

^ How many Miles is Coonibe from Dorchefter?

Greville. I cannot tell,

ijj. Who was with her there ?

Greville. There was her Sifter and her Brother,

as fhe faid ; they fold Handkerchiefs, Lawns, and

fuch Things.

jjj. Plow long did fhe ftay at Coombe ?

Greville. They (topped there but one Night,

Crofs-Examination.

J^ What January do you mean ?

Grev lie. I mean, laft January, five Weeks ago

laft Sunday.

Q. How came you to take fuch particular

Notice of it ?

Greville. There was a Carpenter at my Houfe;

he had fpent the biggeft Part of his Money ; it

being Sunday Night, I would have him go about
his. Bufinefs, and put him out of the Houfe two
or three Times, and after that he went over the

way to another Houfe, and pawned his Ax.
(Thefe three Witneffesfhewed their Subpcena's, as the

Caufe of their coming to give their Evidence.)

For the Crown.

John Inifer. I fell Fifh and Oyfters about Wal-
tham-Crofs and Theobalds. I know the Prifoner

Squires very well by Sights the laft Time I faw
her before now, was at the Time fhe was taken at-

Sufannah Wells's Houfe •, before that I had feen

her feveral Times every Day up and down, before

fhe was taken.

g). Are you very certain of that ?

Inifer. I am, that I faw her three Weeks before;

that fhe walked into People's Houfes, pretending

to tell Fortunes. She told me mine once.

jj\ Did you fee any Goods (he had to fell ?

Inifer. No, I did not; I always faw her by
herfelf. I faw a young Man in blue-grey when
(he was taken up, and two young Women, all

taken in the Houfe of Wells.

Wells being called upon to make her Defence, faid,

As to her Charafter, it was but an indifferent one %

that floe had an unfortunate Hufband, who was
hanged y and added, fhe never faw the young Woman
(meaning E. Canning) /;'// they came to take us up;

and as to Squires, floe never faw her above a Week
and a Day before they were taken tip.

Squires Guilty, 2Deatf). Wells Guilty.

Squires,
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Mr. Davy. At the Time you was at Enfield-

Wajh, how did you fupply yourfelves with

Provifion?

G. Squires. I bought my own Victuals myfelf

;

there is a little Chandler's Shop over the Way ;

the Man's Name is Larney ; he is a Bricklayer;

they fell Butter, Tea and Coffee, Soap and Candles ;

I went there feveral Times for Tea.

Mr. Davy. Where did you buy your Butchers

Meat ?

G. Squires. It was in Herring Time ; we lived

on Fifh, and did not buy Meat there ; there was

an old Man came to the Door, Mrs. Wells bought

Fifh of him, and fo did I.

Mr. Davy. Did you fee this young Woman at

the Bar when you was there ?

G. Squires. No, I did not; I never faw her be-

fore we were taken up in my Life, if I was to be

racked to Death ; I'll ftand with a Sword put to my
Heart, if ever I law her till fhe came in the Chaife

;

we came there on a Wednefday, and at the End of

a Week and a Day my Mother was taken up.

Crofs- examined.

Mr. Moreton. At fetting out on your Exami-

nation, you faid you could not tell where you was

at Chriflmas.

G. Squires. Not the New Chriflmas.

Mr. Moreton. You faid you was not at London

before.

G. Squires. I mean, not before fix or feven

Weeks before Michaelmas.

Mr. Moreton. From what Place did you fet out ?

G. Squires. I went down into Hd-mpflnre.

Mr. Moreton. When did you fet out on your

Journey, and where is your Home ?

115b
G. Squires. We fet out from Newington to

Somerfctfhire and Dorfetfkire.

Mr. Moreton. Where did you leave your Sifter

Mary, when you fet out ?

G. Squires. She was with a particular Acquain-
tance, with Mrs. Squires's Brother-in-law ; I left

her in Kent ; Mrs. Squires in the Borough has a

Brother, and his Wife was very ill, and I left my
Sifter Mary with her, in order to do what was in

her Power for her ; they fell Goods in the Country,

and travel about as we do.

Mr. Moreton. At what Houfe, or in what Town
did you leave her ? .

G. Squires. I had not a Thought of being called

to fuch Queftions as thefe.

Mr. Moreton. I (hall afk you a great many
Queftions you have not heard yet : Can you give

me any Anfwer, at what Houfe, or what Town
you left your Sifter Mary ?

G. Squires. It was in Kent.

Mr. Moreton. Was your Mother and Sifter with

you when you parted with her ?

G. Squires. We were all three together ; I don't

know at what Town, or whofe Houfe ; when I left

my Lodgings, I went into Kent, and happened to

meet with them. I went into the Wild of Kent.

Mr. Moreton. Did you come back again then

to Newington ?

G. Squires. I went from Kent into Suffex.

Mr. Moreton. Name a Town there.

G. Squires. Lewes, Battel.

Mr. Moreton. Did you go through either of
them ?

G. Squires. No, I did not.

Mr. Moreton. Name the firft great Town that

you went through in Kent.

G. Squires.

Squires, the laft Day of the Sefjions, being ajked

•achat jhe had to fay before foe received Sentence,

anfwer ed, that on New-year''s Day I lay at Coombe
at the Widow Greville'i Houfe ; the next Day 1 was

at Stoptage; there were fome People who were caft

away, and they came along with me to a little Houfe

en the Top of the Moor, and drank there ; there vjere

my Son and Daughter with me. Coming along

Popham Lane, there were fane People raking up

Dung. I drank at the fecond Alehoufe in Bafing-

ftoke on the- Thurfday in the New-year Week. On
the Friday 1 lay at Bagfhot-Heath, at a little tiney

Houfe on the Heath. On the Saturday / lay at Old

Brentford at Mrs. Edwards'.?, who fells Greens and

Small Beer. 1 could have tcld this before, but one

pulled me, and another pulled me, and would not let me

fpeak. I lay at Mrs. Edward s'j on the Sunday and

Monday ; and on the Tuefday or Wednefday after,

I camefrom thence to Mrs. W ells'j Houfe at Enfield.

The Time drawing near for the Report of the

Convicts, Sir Crifp Gafcoyne laid before His

Majefty, not only the whole- Evidence given at

the Trial ; but alfo the feveral Informations and

Certificates he had received fince her Conviction,

accompanied by the following Memorial.

To the KING'j Mofl Excellent Majesty.

" May it pleafe jour Majefty to permit your
•* dutiful Subject, the Lord-Mayor of your
M faithful City of London, with the moft profound
" Humility and Refpect to reprefent to your
" Majefty, that before the Trial of Mary Squires,
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for the Robbery of Elizabeth Canning, and of

Sufanftah Wells, as Acceffary, many unfair Re-
prefentations were printed and difperfed, which
could not fail to excite public Prejudice

againlt them.
" The fatal Confequence whereof, in depriving

thofe unhappy Wretches of a material Part of

their Evidence, engaged me, from the high

Station I have the Honour to bear, to exprefs

my Duty to your Majefty, and the Public,

by making this Inquiry.

" In which the utmoft Caution has been ob-

ferved. — All the Witneffes have been ftrictly,

feparately, and publicly examined, and their

Credit well certified.

" Many other Informations, to the fame Effect,

have been offered ; but I declined troubling

your Majefty with further Evidence, as humbly
apprehending it totally unneceffary.

" In the Courfe of this Inquiry, Virtue Hall,

a principal Witnefs, voluntarily and publicly

retracted the whole of the Evidence fhe gave

upon the Trial.

" To this I prefume, by your Majefty's Leave,

to add, that amidft all the Examinations I

have taken, there has not appeared any Vari-

ation cr Inconfiftency, or the leaft Circumftance

or Sufpicion, that could lead me to doubt the

Innocence of thofe unhappy Convicts.

" All which is humbly fubmitted to your

Majefty's great Wifdom and Judgment, by

Tour Majefty's faithful Subje5i,

Crisp Gascoyne, Alayor."

.
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G. Squires. I don't know which I went through

firft; I went through Lewes;, I made the beft of

my Way into the Weft.

Mr. Moreton. After you left Lewes, what is the

firft Town you came to that you did know ?

G. Squires. Really I do not know ; it is fo long

ago, I can't tell you.

Mr. Moreton. You, without an Almanack,

have given a long and feeming fair Account ot a

long Journey, pray trace yourfelf down into Dor-

fetfhire ; I don't afk you the firft Town from

Lewes? but the firft Town you do remember after

you left Lewes.

JSfo Anfwer.

Mr. Moreton. It Was not South-Parrot, was it ?

G. Squires. No, it is not poffible I can tell you ;

A went from thence into Hampfhire and Wiltjhire ;

I went through Salijbury.

Mr. Moreton. Is that the firft Town you can

remember, after you left Lewes, you came at ?

G. Squires. No, I went through feveral, but

don't remember their Names ; I muft have went

through fome : I hope you will excufe me, I hope

you will not afk me any more.

Mr. Moreton. Can you tell the Name of any

Town you went through between Lewes and
Salijbury ?

G. Squires. No, I cannot.

Mr. Moreton. Where did you go when you went

from Salijbury ?

G. Squires. I went to Hindon.

Mr. Moreton. What County is that in ?

G. Squires. That is in Wiltjhire.

Mr. Moreton. Where did you go when you went
from Hindon ?

G. Squires. I went partly by Mear.

Mr. Moreton. What was the next Town when
you left Mear ?

G. Squires. Really, Sir, I hope you will excufe

me, be pleafed to excufe me j I cannot tell indeed ;

pleafe to excufe me.

Mr. Moreton. You gave fo clear an Evidence

on that Part of your Return, that if you do not go

on, it muft be left to my Lord who tries you :

Tell me where you went when you left Mear ?

G. Squires. From Mear we went towards
Sbajtjlmry.

Mr. Moreton. Did you go to it ?

G. Squires. I went partly by it.

Mr. Moreton. Tell me fome Town, you lay at.

No Anfwer.

Mr. Moreton. Did you lie at Lewes ?

G. Squires. I did ; I cannot tell the Houfe ; it

was an Ale-houfe, but I don't know the Sign.

Mr. Moreton. Tell us another Town you lay at.

G. Squires. I know Mear very well •, I lay there,

but had never lain at that Houfe before.

Mr. Moreton. Where did you ufe to lie there ?

No Anfwer.

Mr. Moreton. Did you lie at Shaftjbury ?

G. Squires. I cannot tell whether I did or not.

Mr. Moreton. Where was you going to in the

Weft?
G. Squires. I fell Goods.

Mr. Moreton. What Goods ?

G. Squires. I had white Waiftcoats, and worked
Gowns, and Hollands, and fuch Things ; and
where my Bufinefs led me, there I went.

Mr. Moreton. What Quantity of Goods might
you have when you went out of Kent ?

G. Squires. I had not dealt largely, I believe I

had then about twenty Pounds Worth of Goods,
confifting in Aprons, worked Gowns, Nankeens,

and fuch Things.

Mr. Moreton. How long was you before you
came to South-Parrot?

G. Squires. I cannot tell •, I never was at South-

Parrot before the 29th of December ; I went down
with a Gentleman once fince.

Mr. Moreton. Is Teovil farther from London

than South-Parrot ?

G. Squires. No, Sir.

Mr. Moreton. Did you go through that ?

G. Squires. No, I came partly by it 5 but they

faid they had got the Small-pox in the Town,
and I had never had it, fo I did not come thro' it.

Mr.

" On the 10th of April following, the Report
*' was accordingly made of the Convicts under
*\ Sentence of Death ; when his Majefty was
" gracioufty pleafed to refpite the Execution of

. " Mary Squires for fix Weeks ; and to refer the

, " Confideration of the Evidence on both Sides,
" (for Evidence againft her had been prefented)
" to his Attorney and Sollicitor-General. —- Soon
" after the Attorney and Sollicitor-General made
" their Report, with their Opinion, That the
" Weight of Evidence was in the ConvicYs Favour

:

*' Whereupon his Majefty was gracioufly pleafed

,

*' to grant her a free Pardon." Thus far from Sir

Crifp Gafcoyne's Addrefs to the Livery, p. 26, 27.
The Friends of Canning, in their Refutation of

Sir Crifp Gafcoyne'j Addrefs, fay, " But of the

*i Purport of this Memorial, and what in parti-
" cular was annexed to it, the Friends of Canning
" were totally ignorant till the Publication of
s
' The Addrefs ; and therefore could not examine
" any Witneffes with a particular View to con-
*' tradict it. They had indeed, upon the Recan-
" tation of Virtue Hall, taken fome Affidavits to
" prove, that the Gypfey was at Enfield when the
" Robbery was committed; and the Duke of
*' Newcaflle (on whom they waited) having ac-

" quainted them, that his Majefty had referred

" the Confideration of the Evidence on both
" Sides to his Attorney and Sollicitor-General,

" they took many other Affidavits to prove the
" fame Fads ; but when thefe Affidavits were
" prefented to the Attorney and Sollicitor-General,

" they rejected them, becaufe they were not at

" Liberty to examine any Evidence that was
"

' taken after the Day of Reference : It neceffarily

" followed therefore, that the Weight of Evidence
u was in the Convict's Favour 5 and fo it was
*' reported, and fhe pardoned. Upon this View
<s of the Cafe, however, it does not become in

" any Degree more probable, that fhe was
*' innocent." See the Refutation of Sir Crifp ;

Gafcoyne'j Addrefs to the Livery, in Folio, p. 18.

Thefe Friends of Canning likewife gave art'

Anfwer to Sir Crifp's Memorial prefented to t-he

King, §£'c. But Sir Crifp's Addrefs^ and Canning's

Friends Refutation of it, make two large Folio

Pamphlets ; and the many other Pamphlets pub-

lifhed on both Sides at that Time, are too

numerous to infert here, or take any Notice of;

and, as Canning'?, Friends thought, did not clear

up that myfiericus Affair; probably this Trial of

Canning, for Perjury, may be faid to have done it.
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Mr. Moveton. Was you at Crookbcrne ?

G. Squires. No, I was not there at all.

Mr. Moreton. Tell me a great Town after you

left Sbaftjbury ?

G. Squires. I went away from Shaftfbury to

Abbotfbury.

Mr. Moreton. Tell me the Name of one Town
you Jay at in Scmerfetflrire.

G. Squires. I did not go very far in Somerfet-

floire.

Mr. Moreton. Name one Town betwixt Yeovil

and South-Parrot, that you lay at.

G. Squires. I don't know a Town betwixt them ;

there are feveral- Villages, but I can't tell the

Name of one.

Mr. Moreton. Tell me the Sign of an Inn where

you lay at beyond Shaft/bury, whether it was a

Fox, a Goofe, a Dog, or a Pair of Compaffes.

G. Squires. I don't know the Sign of any Place

where I lay at, becaufe it is fo long ago.

Mr. Moreton. You remember the other Places

very well.

G. Squires. That is becaufe I have been there

fince.

Mr. Moreton. Then you remember it by the

laft Journey you took.

G. Squires. Yes, Sir, and by the other too.

Mr. Moreton. Then you cannot remember either

a Town, an Ale-houfe, or a Sign where you lay

at, after you left Sbaftjbury ?

G. Squires. No, I cannot.

Mr. Moreton. Now we fhall be a little better

acquainted : We bring you now to South-Parrot

;

you fay you had travelled feven or eight Weeks
before Mkhaelmas, till the 29th of December.

G. Squires. But I did not travel all that Time,
I came Home to my Houfe at Newington before

that.

Mr. Moreton. Did you return Home after you
fet out for Kent, and fo into the Weft, before you
got to South-Parrot ?

G. Squires. Before the Time of my coming
Home, I could not.

Mr. Moreton. Let me under/land you : Did you
return back to Newington before Chriftmas ?

G. Squires. No, Sir, not till after Chriftmas.

Mr. Moreton. Then from the Time you fet out,

feven or eight Weeks before Michaelmas, you was
travelling about the Country with your Goods ?

G. Squires. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Moreton. Can you tell the exact Time you
fet out from Newington-Butts ?

G. Squires. It was Harveft-time, or near it ; I

can't tell whether it was in July or Auguft.

Mr. Moreton. Well, we are come to South-

Parrot ; you lay you came there the 29th of

December ; you fay you met with Mr. Clarke on a

Sunday at Abbotfbury, and lay there that Night, and
fet out with him on the Monday, and went to

Litton, and your Mother went after you to Abbotf-

bury : Now I'll afk you this Queftion, When your
Mother went after you there, did you meet her on
the Road ?

G. Squires. No, I did not.

Mr. Moreton. Then did your Sifter come with

your Mother there on the Monday Morning ?

G. Squires. No, fheftayed in the Houfe at Litton.

Mr. Moreton. Then your Mother v/alked on
the Monday Morning December, the 31ft, from
Litton to Abbotjbury by herfelf, and back again,

and dined on two Fowls, then went with you to

Abbot(bury again ?

Vol. X,
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G. Squires. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Moreton. What Time did fhe come back
to Litton ?

G. Squires. Betwixt Two and Three o'Clock, and
dined with us, and walked with us to Abboifbury

that Night.

Mr. Moreton. What Time did you all fet out
from Litton to go to Abbotjbury ?

G. Squires. We fet out between Three and Four
o'Clock in the Afternoon.

Mr. Moreton. Was it dark ?

G. Squires. It was quite dark.

Mr. Moreton. Where did you buy the two
Fowls ?

G. Squires. I bought them of one Mrs. Turner ;

I made a Cludation for the Feathers, fhe faid fhe

would have the Feathers.

Mr. Moreton. You lived well, I mould think
two Fowls a very remarkable Dinner for three

Gypfies.

G. Squires. Fowls are bought there for Six-

pence a-piece, it is cheaper than Beef or Mutton';
that I have very often.

•Mr. Moreton. I hope you always buy them.
G. Squires. I do.

Mr. Moreton. Were they boiled or roafted ?

G. Squires. They were both boiled -, I was not
at Home to fee them boiled, but I eat Part of
them.

Mr. Moreton. What Day was it you lent the

Excifeman your Coat ?

G. Squires. I don't know the Day.
Mr. Moreton. How many of your Goods might

you have difpofed of at that Time ?

G. Squires. I had difpofed of them all, except a

Piece of Check and two Waiftcoats.

Mr. Moreton. Then you had taken a little

Money ?

G. Squires. I had, and owed fome, and returned

it to London.

Mr. Moreton. To whom ?

G. Squires. To an Acquaintance of mine, Mr.
Norman ; he is fince dead ; he was a Tide-waiter.

Mr. Moreton. From what Place did you return

the Money ?

G. Squires. I cannot name the Place.

Mr. Davy. I beg leave to afk one Queftion I

forgot ; What happened at Ridgway when you
were there ?

G. Squires. A young Man that lives at Abbotj-

bury, who fells Turnips, had two Horfes, and Mr.
Clarke, after he had dined with us, defigned to

return Home ; he knowing the Man, defired him
to come in ; we had got fome Beef-fteaks ; this

Man dined with us, and Mr. Clarke rode on one
of his Horfes Home ; he is here.

Mr. Moreton. Tell me his Name.
G. Squires. I don't know his Name.
Mr. Moreton. Is that the Houfe you left a Piece

of Nankeen at ?

G. Squires. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Moreton. Do you call Nankeen Check ?

G. Squires. No, Sir.

Mr. Moreton. When you left this Piece of

Nankeen in Pawn, becaufe you was afraid you
fhould want Money, pray how much Money had

you then ?

G. Squires. I had borrowed fome of Mr. Clarke*

and had fome of my own.

Mr. Moreton. Tell us this one Thing, that as

Mr. Clarke was fo much your Friend, and your

Sifter's Friend, why did he not pay your Reckon-

3 p inS>
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ing, and fa've your Nankeen, that you might make
your Money of it ?

G. Squires. He offered it, but I was fo kind I

would not let him.

Mr, Mr, don. What Money did you borrow of

Clarke ?

G. Squires. I borrowed fix Shillings of him.

Mr. Moreton. Have you had your Nankeen

-

fince ?

G. Squires. No, he has got it in Cuftody fince.

Mr. Moreton. What was your Reckoning ?

G. Squires. It was about three Shillings and Six-

pence.

Mr. Moreton. What is Nankeen worth a Yard ?

G. Squires. It is worth, or I generally fell it for

two Shillings a Yard.

Mr. Moreton^ Where did you receive the News
of your Sifter Mary's Illnefs ?

G. Squires. It was in the Country, I cannot tell

the Town where.

Mr. Moreton. How did you receive the Ac-
count of it ?

G. Squires. It came by the Poft, fure it muft.

Mr. Moreton. Upon your Oath, did you leave

any Directions with her to write to you in the

Country ?

G. Squires. Yes, and I had a Letter !he was ill

;

I had it firft by a Letter.

Mr. Moreton. Can your Sifter Mary write ?

G. Squires. No, fhe cannot.

Mr. Moreton. Was the Letter directed to you

or your Mother ? Was it after you left Abbot/bury

you received the Letter ?

G. Squires. I cannot fay that.

Mr ; Moreton. Then, if you received it before

you came there, or at the Place, it is ftrange you
lllould ftay dancing there !

G. Squires. I will not fwear I received it before

we came there^ or not.

Mr. Moreton. You fay, at Dorchejler the Miller

carried your Sifter over the Water on Horfe-back,

how did you and your Mother get over ?

G. Squires. I afked him to carry my Mother
over ; he faid he could not ftay.

Mr. Moreton. Did he come back again by you,

or go on

G. Squires. No, he went another Way*
Mr. Moreton. How far, after you fet out from

Ridgway, where the dead Horfe was, might you
walk with that old Woman, that Day and Night
after you had received an Account of your Sifter

Mary's Illnefs ?

G. Squires. She got no farther than Chettle.

Mr* Moreton. How far is Ridgway from Dor-
chejler ?

G. Squires. It is about three or four Miles.

Mr. Moreton. How far is it from Chettle to

Blandford ?

G. Squires. I can't tell how many Miles.

Mr. Moreton. What did you lie upon in that

Barn you mentioned ?

G. Squires. We all three lay upon Straw; we
don't carry Sheets or Blankets with us ; we all fat

up in our Clothes.

Mr. Moreton. Whereabouts does Chettle lie ?

G. Squires. It is on the left Hand, and Martin

on the right.

Mr. Moreton. Which was you at firft ?

G. Squires. At Chettle, and then to Martin, and

from thence to Coombe.

Mr. Moreton. Is not Martin in the djrect Road
from Chettle to London ?

G. Squires. No, it is not; it is the Bottom Way;
we came there becaufe it was Night.

Mr. Moreton. How long did you ftay at that

Houfe where the Letter was wrote ?

.
G. Squires. About an Hour and Half; we came

there about Three o'Clock, to the beft of my
Knowledge'.

Mr. Moreton. Where did you go to find your
Sifter Mary? -.-,.

G. Squires. To a Relation's of mine, who belongs

to the Cuftoms, named Samuel Squires ; he lives

down in White-Hart-Yard.

Mr. Moreton. Did fhe aik you whether ydu had
received a Letter from her or not ?

G. Squires. I told her I had.

Mr. Moreton. Did you tell her where you re-

ceived it ?

G. Squires. No.
Mr. Moreton. Which Way did you go from

Brentford to Tottenham-High-Crofs ?

G. Squires. I went through the City, along by
Covent -Garden.

, ,

Mr. Moreton. Did you go to. your Houfe at

Newington ?

G. Squires. No.
Mr. Moreton. Nor your Sifter nor Mother ?

G. Squires. No;
Mr. Moreton. On which Side the Park Wall

did you come from Kenfington ?

G. Squires. Through Knightjbridge
t and all

along the great Road.
(

Mr. Moreton. Do you know this Town of
London ?

G. Squires. I can find my Way in any. Part of
the City, but I am not acquainted with the Streets

Names.
Mr. Moreton. Did you go through the City ?

G. Squires. I went clear quite through the City.

Mn Moreton. Which Way did you go out of
Town to 'Tottenham ?

G. Squires. By Shoreditch.

Mr. Moreton. Had you, or had you not, a

Lodging at Newington at that Time ?

G. Squires. Yes, I had ; and my Houfehold
Goods were there at the Time.

Mr. Moreton. Then how came you to ga
through London, and not to your Lodgings?

G. Squires. Becaufe I owed a Sum of Money,
and was afraid of being arrefted, and wanted to

fee Mr. Squires, who lived in the Neighbourhood,
to make it up for me.

Mr. Moreton. What Day of the Week did you
pafs through London?

G. Squires. I left Mrs. Edwards's Houfe of a

Wednefday, and the fame Day I came through
London.

Mr. Moreton. Where did you meet the Perfon

that recommended you to this Houfe of Wells's ?

G. Squires. Before I came to Enfield; the Wo-
man's Name is Long.

Mr. Moreton. How many Beds are there in the

Room at Wells's where your Mother lay ?

G. Squires. There is but one Bed.

Mr. Moreton. If you ever did go this Journey,
be pofitive with yourfelf, whether it w#s in the

Year 52 ?

G. Squires. Yes, Sir ; I am fure it was then,

and not at any other Time.
Mr. Moreton. Did your Mother and Sifter

help you in y^our trading ?

G. Squires. My Mother buys old Clothes and

filver Lace.

Mr.
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John Fry fworn.

»754-
Mr. Mcteto;:. Who bought thefe Goods of

yours?

G. Squires. I did myfelf.

Mr. Moreton. Did your Mother and Sifter

know of your trading ?

G. Squires. They did.

Mr. Moreton. Did they know what Quantity

of Goods you had ?

.. G. Squires. I don't know whether they did or

not.

Mr. Daiy. We will not call Lug the Sifter;

fhe is rather more ftupid than her Brother, and

has not been on that Road fince their coming to

Enfield-Wajh ; and fo can give but a very imper-

fect Account either of Times or Places. But we
will cull Mr. Wtflis, who went with George Squires

about the Country fince the Commencement of

this Profecution, in order to afcertain the particular

Places where 'Mary Squires and her Family have

travelled through : And Mr. Willis will affign the

Reafon of this Man's remembering the Times and

Places of their Return from the Weft with fuch

Exactnefs, when he can recollect fo little of the

Journey of going down.

Robert Willis fworn.

I fet out feme Time in laft June from Bcrchejler.

Mr. Nares. Whether this Gentleman is called

to prove any thing elfe" than what Squires has

related to him, and what he has heard from others

fince the Fad, I object to his Evidence.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Mr. Willis went into the Country

with George Squires, in order to afcertain the Places,

he being a Perfon of Reputation, at Houfes where

thefe three People lodged, and has found them to

be Facts.

Mr. Moreton. You have fhewn there was a

Perfon with them in Court, (that is Lucy) and

ycu refufe calling her, and now call this Man to

give an Evidence of Hearfay only, after a Perfon

has been examined an Hour and Half, and told

you of a Perfon within your Lordfhip's Power to

call, who he fays has been with him all the

Journey : Will your Lordfhip fuffer a third Perfon,

that can only tell what this or that Man told him
upon his making Inquiry? We are willing to rifque

the Iffue of this Trial fingly upon the Evidence of

George and Lucy, examined feparately.

Mr. Baron Legge. If they don't call the Sifter,

you'll make what Obfervations you pleafe upon it.

That Evidence has faid upon his Oath, that his

Sifter went this whole Journey with him ; and in

order to confirm that vshat he faid was Truth,

they will not call her, but this Attorney.

Mr. Juftice Clive. This is but Hearfay Evidence,

and that is not Evidence ; but if you go to difcredit

this Man, furely they may produce Evidence to

fhew the Conformity of his Evidence, that he was
always in one Story.

Mr. Nares. This muft be proved by a Perfon

that was prefent at the Fact-, if the Cafe was

ctherwife, I could call a hundred Witneffes in

order to confirm my own Evidence.

Mr. Baron Legge. The feveral People that lived

at the Houfes where he lays he called, are the

Evidences to call to prove that.

Mr. Moreton. Here is a Man goes and tells his

Cafe to his Attorney, and he comes here as a

Witn.efs. (Refufed.)

George and Lucy Squires were again placed by

their Mother in the Court.

12.39

I live at a Place called Litton, in Dorfetfoire ; I

am a Tiler and Plaifterer; I came to Town on
Wednefday laft.

Mr. Willes. Do you know that old Woman
that fits there ? (meaning Mary Squires.)

J. Fry. I have feen the old Gypfey feveral

Times; I remember feeing her on the 30th of

December 52, at Litton ; it was on a Saturday, at

the Houfe of James Hawkins ; I was at Work
there at the fame Time.
Mr. Willes. Pray, how can you remember the

particular Time ?

J. Fry. Becaufe it was in the New Chrijlmas

Time, and the Monday following was the New-
year's Day ; this is the very old Woman.
Mr. Willes. Look at the Man and Woman

with her.

J. Fry. They are the two Perfons that were
with her on that Saturday Evening.

Mr. Willes. Was you in Company with them ?

J. Fry. I was not at all, but I faw them by the

Kitchen Fire.

Mr. Willes. How can you be certain thefe are

the People ?

J. Fry. I have known the old Woman thirty

Years ; fhe has been in that Part many Times

;

I have feen her Face often before.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Nares. Is this Mr. Hawkins living ?

J. Fry. He is, and is now here.

Francis Gladman fworn.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Do you know Mary Squires ?

Fr. Gladman. Yes, Sir; that is the Woman.
(Pointing to her.)

Mr. Gafcoyne. Do you know thefe two People

that ftand by her ?

Fr. Gladman. I do, they are her Son and

Daughter ; I keep a Houfe at Litton, and am a

Gardener; I remember feeing thefe People there

on Monday the ift of January 53, in the Houfe
of James Hawkins; there is no Sign, it ufed to be

the Three Horfejhoes; I fhaved George the Sundayy

being the Day before, at my Houfe.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Had you ever feen the old

Woman before ?

Fr. Gladman. To the beft of my Knowledge,

I never did ; but I am pofitive fure to them.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What is the Reafon you know it

to be the ift of January?
Fr. Gladman. The Reafon is, we generally

ring-in the New Year; I Went to ring a Peal, and

the People of the Parifh gave us fome Liquor,

that is, fome Ale and fome Cyder, to drink

;

we concluded to go to the Alehoufe with our Jug
of Cyder, that was given us, to have fomething

put into it ; we went to Hawkins's ; the old

Woman fat there ; I fat down clofe by her, and

afked her, if fhe could tell Fortunes ? fhe faid,

No, fhe was no Fortune-teller : I afked her, if

fhe could talk Spanijh ? and faid, I thought I had

feen her abroad fomewhere or other ; fhe faid, fhe

could not : I afked her, if fhe could talk Por-

tuguefe ? fhe faid, No : I faid, Nor French ? fhe

faid, No: Nor Dutch? No: She faid fhe knew

what I faid, but could not anfwer me. Upon
this an old Gentleman faid, You muft cant to

her, talk Gypfey to her, and fhe'll anfwer you ;

then I faid, You are one of the Family of the

Scamps
-,
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Scamps-, (he faid, No, lam no Scamp; and a

young Man in the Room faid her Name was

Squires.

Crofs- examined.

Mr. Williams. Did flit fell any thing t

Ft. Gladman. She did not appear to me to fell

any thing.

James Angel fworn.

Mr. Bevy. Did you ever fee that old Woman
before ?

J. Angel. I have feen her a great many Times.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever fee her at Litton ?

J. Angel. I faw her there on the laft Day of

the Year 52, at James Hawkins's Apartment, a

Public Houfe ; and I believe there was Mifs Lucy

with her.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever fee the young Man ?

J. Angel. No, I did not' fee him there.

Mr. Davy. By what Circumftance do you re-

member the particular Time ?

J. Angel. Becaufe it is a ufual Thing for us

to ring-in the New Year ; we rang a Peal, and
in the Morning concluded to go to a Public

Houfe to drink together ; there we faw the old

Woman fitting fmoaking her Pipe ; I Was there

two Hours, and then I was called away to go a

Fox-hunting.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever fee her before that

Time ?

J. Angel. No, but I have feveral Times fince,

and am well fatisfied it is the fame Woman.
Mr. Davy. What is your Bufinefs ?

J. Angel. I am a Stay-maker.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Monton. What Time of the laft of De-
cember did you fee her ?

J. Angel, It was after the Evening Prayer on a

Sunday ; fhe was not in the Kitchen, but in a new
Apartment, which was not made a Public Houfe
of then, but is now.

Mr. Moreton. What Time did you ring in the

Morning ?

J. Angel. It was juft about Day-break.

Mr. Moreton. How long might you ftay at

Hawkins's ?

J. Angel. I believe near two Hours ; fhe was

there all the Time, and I left her there when I

went away.

Mr. Moreton. What Time was it you went to

go a hunting ?

J. Angel. I believe betwixt Nine and Ten
o'Clock, I am not certain to the very Time.

Mr. Moreton. How long did you ftay a Fox-
hunting ?

J. Angel. Till almoft Night; I believe it might
be Three o'Clock.

Mr. Moreton. Did you go to Hawkins's in the

Evening ?

J. Angel. I did, but then they were not there.

Mr. Moreton. Do you know Clarke? Did you
fee him there that Evening?

J. Angel. I know him, but I did not fee him
there.

Mr. Moreton. Do you imagine, that betwixt

Ten and Two, or Half an Hour after, the old

Woman could walk from-Litton to Abbot/bury and
back again, and after that walk again to

Abboijbury ?

J. Angel. I think fhe might; fhe muft make
very good Speed.

Mr. Moreton. How many Miles are they from
each other ?

J. Angel. It is three little Miles we call it. ?

James Hawkins fworn.

I keep an Alehoufe at Litton.

Mr. Willes. Do you know that old Woman
there ?

J. Hawkins. Yes, ihe paffes by the Name of
Mary Squires; I remember feeing her at our
Houfe on the ^oxh. of December 52, being on a
Saturday.

Mr. Willes. Do you know that young Man and
Woman ?

J. Hawkins. Yes, they are George and Lucy,
her Son and Daughter; they were all three of
them at my Houfe at that Time together; it was
juft at the turning of the Date; they lay there on
the Saturday and Sunday Nights, and went away
on the Monday about Two in the Afternoon.

Mr. Willes. What Time did they get to your
Houfe on the Saturday ?

J. Hawkins. About Two in the Afternoon

;

George went to Abbotfiury on the Monday the ift of
of January, and one Clarke came with him.

Mr. Willes. Where was the old Woman that

Monday Morning ?

J. Hawkins. She was at our Houfe j fhe eat a
Fowl in a little. new Chamber.

Mr. Willes. Did fhe not leave your Houfe
before they all went away ?

J. Hazvkins. I don't remember fhe did; they
were by themfelves ; that Chamber is not in the

Houfe; they eat Fowls for their Dinner.

Mr. Willes. Who were the Fowls bought of ?-

J. Hawkins. They were bought of one Dance
Turner, in our Parifh.

Mr. Willes. Were_ they boiled or roafted ?

J. Hawkins. They were boiled, I believe.; we
don't eat roaft Meat in the Country but very little.

Mr. Willes. What Time did they leave your
Houfe ?

J. Hawkins. They went away, I believe, about
Two in the Afternoon.

Mr. Willes. Were George Squires and Clarke at

Dinner with the others ?

J. Hawkins. I am certain they were; in my
Opinion the old Woman went to look for George

out into the Fields, fomewhere or another ; fhe

did not tarry long.

Mr. Willes. How long ?

J. Hawkins. About an Hour; but I went but
feldom into the Room where they were.

Mr. Willes. Do you remember Angel's being at

your Houfe at the Time ?

J. Hawkins. I do ; they had been a ringing

;

and the Minifter's Kinfman went a Fox-hunting
that Day, and gave the People fome Money.

Mr. Willes. How do you know it was the 31ft

of December ?

J. Hawkins. By reafon I made a Fire in that

little Chamber on the Monday Morning, when the

People were ringing, where no Fire had been

made before.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Nares. Was Angel in the new Room or the

common Kitchen ?

J. Hawkins. In both of them.
Mr. Nares. Did Mary Squires fmoak in the

Kitchen or the other Room ?

J. Hawkins. I believe fhe might fmoak in both

Rooms.
Mr.

I
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Mr. Nates. Where did fhe fmoak on Monday

Morning ?

J. Hawkins. I believe it was in the old Houfe.

Mr. Davy. If you defign to impeach thefe

People's Characters, here is the Minifter we caa

call to confirm them.

Mr. Moreton. We have nothing to fay againft

their Ch natters.

William Clarke fworn.

I live at Abbotjbury, and know the old Woman,
Z.ury and Polly; I remember George coming to my
Houfe at Abbotjhv.ry the Day before New-year's

Day, in the Forenoon, la ft December was twelve

Months ; he and I went to Litton together on the

Monday Morning ; I was a Sweetheart of Lucy's ;

we got there fome time in the Afternoon, and

met with Lucy about Three or Four o'Clock; I

know it was fome time before it was dark.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Was the old Woman there ?

W. Clarke. She was not when we came there;

For fhe had come to make Inquiry where George

was, becaufe he did not return on the Sunday

Night ; the old Woman came there about half an

Hour after us, and George, fhe, Lucy and I went

to Abbotjbury that Night, and we danced at

Gibbons' s Houfe.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Do you remember any thing of

a Couple of Fowls f

W. Clarke. We eat fomething there ; I took

Part of a Fowl.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Was it roaft or boiled ?

IV. Clarke. It was boiled Fowl, to the beft of

my Remembrance.
Mr. Gafcoyne. Then if you frayed to dine, what

Time did you fet out for Abbotjbury?

IV. Clarke. We fet out late after dark.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Who was your Partner ?

W. Clarke. Lucy was my Partner.

Mr, Gafcoyne. Can you tell who was George

Squires's Partner- ?
s

IV. Clarke. I cannot tell you indeed ; Melchife-

dech Arnold played on the Mufic, that I am
lure of.

Mr. Gafcoyne. How many Days did they flay

at Abbotjbury ?

IV. Clarke. They flopped there from the ift to

the 9th, all three of them.

Mr. Gafcoyne, Did you fee them often in that

Time ?

IV. Clarke. I was in their Company every Day
the Time they were there, and faw Lucy fome
Part of her Journey ; I went as far as Porterflmm.

Mr. Gafcoyne. At whofe Houfe did you lodge at

Porterfoam ?

IV. Clarke. We lodged at Sias Frampton's Houfe,

that is a Mile from Abbotjbury ; I faw her three

Miles farther, and parted With them at Ridg-

way-Foot ; I flipped with them there at Francis

Bewley's, and then returned to my own Houfe.

Mr.- Gafcoyne. Did any body borrow Money
of you at Ridgway ?

W. Clarke. Yes, George borrowed fix Shillings

of me.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What had you for Supper there?

W. Clarke. We had Beef-fteaks.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Upon what Terms did Lucy and

you part, upon good Terms ?

W. Clarke. We were upon civil Terms; I never

faw any thing by her but civil Terms; fhe is as

honed a Girl as any in the World, for what I

know.
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Mr. Gafcoyne. When fhe and you parted, did
you give her Directions to write to you ?

IV. Clarke. I did.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did fhe give any Directions to
you ?

IV. Clarke. She did.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you give Directions only,

or defire her to write to you ?

IV. Clarke. I defired her to write to me as foori

as poffible ; after that I received a Letter from
Brifiol at Ejham in the Vale.

Mr. Gafcoyne. How long after your parting

with them was it you received this Letter from
Briftol?

IV. Clarke. It was not half a Year after; I had
it brought to Abbotjbury ; it was directed to me,
but who wrote it 1 cannot tell.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Williams. What Countryman are you ?

W. Clarke. I was bred and born at Abbotjbury.

Mr. Williams. How long have you been ac*

quainted with thefe People?

W. Clarke. Four Years laft March ; the firft

Time that ever I faw them was at the Old Ship at

Gibbons'

s

; the fecond Time I faw them was the

laft of December 52, when George came from
Litton to me, and 1 went there back with him.

Mr. Williams. What Time of the Day was it

when you came to Litton?

W. Clarke. Some Time in the Afternoon ; I

can't fay to an Hour or two ; it might be Three
o'Clock.

Mr. Williams. How long were you walking
from Litton to Abbotjbury?

W. Clarke. We were two Hours walking it ; it

is three Miles.

Mr. Williams. What Time did Mary Squires

come in, -after you was at Litton ?

W. Clarke. She might come in in half an Hour,
and that might be between Three and Four
o'Clock; we took Part of a Fowl there.

Mr. Williams. What, amongft you all ?

W. Clarke. Yes, amongft us all.

Mr. Williams. Was it boiled or roafted ?

W. Clarke. To the beft of my Remembrance*
it was boiled.

Mr. Williams. - Who paid the Reckoning ?

W. Clarke. I don't know indeed, I did not pay
a Farthing.

Mr. Williams. Is it but three Miles from Litton

to Abbotjbury ?

W. Clarke. It is three computed Miles, but it

is four Poll Miles.

Mr. Williams. Can you walk as faft as Mary
Squires ?

W. Clarke. I can, and a great deal fafter.

Mr. Williams. Could fhe do it in lefs than four

Hours ?

W. Clarke. No, I don't think fhe could, be-

caufe fhe is an elderly Woman ; that is, walking
thither and back again.

Mr. Williams. When you parted at Ridgway-

Foot, did George Squires tell you whether he had

Money, or no Money ?

W. Clarke. He did not tell me whether he had
or not.

Mr. Williams. Who paid all the Money from

the ift to the 9th, where you drank ?

W. Clarke. George paid it, I believe ; I don't

know but he did ; whether he paid it or not, he

had fix Shillings of me,

3 QL Mn
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Mr. Williams. Did he fell any Goods, do you

know, to any body ?

W. Clarke. Yes, he fold an Apron to the Land-

lady at the Old Shipj and another to the Servant.

Mr. Williams. Did he afk you to lend him any

thing ?

W. Clarke. Yes, he did.

Mr. Williams. Did you know of his pledging that

Piece of Goods at Ridgway for the Reckoning ?

W. Clarke. I did not till afterwards.

Mr. Williams. Did you offer to pay half there?

W. Clarke. No, I did not ; George would not

let me.
Mr. Williams. Did you lend him this' Money

before or after he pawned the Nankeen ?

W. Clarke. It was before.

Mr. Williams. How eame he to pawn it ?

W. Clarke. I cannot tell that.

Mr. Williams. How long was you at Ridgway?

W. Clarke. I might be there two Hours.

Mr. Williams. What Time did you fet out for

Abbotjbury ?

W. Clarke. I fet out about Four o'Clock in the

Afternoon, and lodged at Porter/ham going back.

Mr. Davy. When you came to Litton, had

Lucy and Mary Squires fat down to Dinner?

W. Clarke. No, Sir.

Mr. Davy. Did you fee the Difh when firft

ferved up ?

W. Clarke. I eat Part of what was meddled

with.

Mr. Davy. Had they been eating before you

came there ?

W. Clarke. I don't know whether they had eat

any thing or not.

Mr. Davy. Did jou lie with George Squires at

Ridgway ?

W. Clarke. No.
Mr. Davy. Do you know any thing of the

Circumftance of the Piece of Nankeen ?

W. Clarke. No, Sir.

Mr. Davy. Do you know any thing about a

dead Horfe ?

W. Clarke. There was a dead Horfe lay in the

Highway at Ridgway as I went by.

John Gibbons fworn *.

I keep the Old Ship at Abbotjbury ; I know Mary
Squires, and the young Man and Woman ; they

are Son and Daughter to the good Woman.
Mr. Willes. When did you fee them at your

Houfe ?

J. Gibbons. They were at my Houfe on Monday
the 1 ft of January 53; they came there in the

darkifh of the Evening.

Mr. Willes. Had you any Merriment at your
Houfe that Night ?

J. Gibbons. Yesj Sir, Dancing ; George danced
with a Sifter of mine named Mary Gibbons, and
Lucy danced with William Clarke; the old Woman
was in the Houfe at the Time.

Mr. Willes. How long did they ftay at your
Houfe ?

J. Gibbons. They ftay'd from the ift to the cjtfy

then they went away.

Mr. Willes. Did they ftay in your Houfe all

that Time ?

J. Gibbons. The old Woman did, I faw hef
every Day there, and fo I did George and Lucy j

I am fure of this, upon my Oath ; I knew Mary
Squires

<c

«c

* u Thefe Abbotjbury Witneffes were indicted

for Perjury, for the Evidence they gave in the

Trial of Squires and Wells. Canning's Friends

had moved the Court of King's Bench for a

Certiorari to remove the Indictment, which

had been refufed : But the Attorney for her

infifted, that according to antient Practice, a

Certiorari might be obtained by Application to

"' a Judge during a Vacation, at the Inftance of
" a Profecutor in a Criminal Caufe, as a Matter
" of Right ; becaufe it is the King's Privilege,

** who in Criminal Caufes is the Plaintiff, to fue

in what Court he will. Therefore the Attorney

for Canning was unwilling to try them at the

Old-Bailey, where Sir Crijp GaJcoyne had a Seat

;

and went down to Totteridge, to Lord Chief

Juftice Lee's, and got his Hand to the Fiats;

upon which the Certiorari's were iffued out to

remove the Indictment into the Court of King's

Bench ; and next Term a Motion was made to

enforce a Return of them. Upon this Motion
a Rule was made, for the Court at the Old-

Bailey to fhew Caufe, why a Return fhould not

be enforced. The Attorney againft her prayed

a particular Day, which was allowed ; and he

undertook to be ready on that Day. He
moved, that the Ceriiorari's might be fuper-

feded ; alledging, that the Lord Chief Juftice

had been impofed upon in figning the Fiats

:

But his Lordfhip not being prefent, a Rule

was made for hearing the Merits of that Sug-

gestion at a future Day. On this future Day
the Council for the Countrymen moved, that

the Writs might be fuperfeded, in the Abfence

of the Lord Chief Juftice : But as the Motion

lit
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" to fuperfede thefe Writs was founded on a
'* Suggeftion, that the Lord Chief Juftice had
" been impofed upon ; and as none but his Lord-
M fhip could know, whether he was impofed upon
" or no j both Motions were ordered to ftand

" over, till his Lordfhip fhould be prefent :, But
" as he died without ever coming into Court
" afterwards, the Writs are not fuperfeded to

" this Hour." Refutation of Sir Crifp Gafcoyne'j

Addrefs to the Livery, p. 20, 21.

The TRIALS of John Gibbons, William
Clarke, and Thomas Greville, for Wilful and

Corrupt Perjury, at the Sejfions-Houfe in the Old-

Bailey, held on Thurfday the 6th, Friday the

jth, Saturday the Sth, and Monday the 10th

Day of September, 1753,, before the Right Hon.

the Lord Chief Juftice Willes, William Moreton,

Efq; Recorder, and other His Majefty's Juftices of

Oyer and Terminer.

[Memorandum. Sir Crifp Gafcoyne, Knt. Lord-
Mayor of London, withdrew when thefe Triah
came on, as he always declared he would.]

JURY.
Robert Groom,

John Trimmer,

Jofeph Tennifwood,

Richard Graham,

John Allen,

Henry Bland,

William Remnant,

William Champion,

Barnard Townfend,

Bartholomew Pain,

John Merry,

Samuel Watlington.

A Ccording to the Courfe of the Court, the

Trials of Gibbons, Clarke, and Greville, the

three Abbotjbury Witneffes upon the Trial of Mary
Squires, for the Robbery of Elizabeth Canning,

being
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Squires almofb three Years before, and knew her

when fhe came into my Houfe.

Mr. JVilles. When they went away, where did

they tell you they were going ?

J. Gibbons. They told me they were going to

Pcrterjham ; Clarke went with them.

Mr. WiHes. Do you remember an Excifeman

coming to your Houfe to officiate for another that

was fick ?

J, Gibbons. I do, his Name is Andrew Wake

;

he lay in the fame Room with George Squires, and

they were very familiar together.

Mr. Willes. Do you remember the Excifeman

borrowing George's great Coat ?

J. Gibbons. 1 believe he did one Night, as he

was walking his Rounds ?

Mr. Willes. Was it as he was walking his

Rounds, or to walk his Rounds ?

J. Gibbons. It was to walk his Rounds.

Mr. Willes. How do you know that ?

J. Gibbons. I heard him tell it.

Crojs-Examination.

Mr. Moreton. You was examined when Mary
Squires was tried at this Bar ?

J. Gibbons. I was.

Mr. Moreton. I will only afk you, whether you

gave an Account of feeing them dance, as you

have now?

J. Gibbons, I don't know that it was afked me.

Mr. Moreton. Was it not material to fay, We
had Mufic and they danced at our Houfe at that

Time ? Did you fwear that then ?

J. Gibbons. I can't fay whether I might or not.

*43
Mr. Moreton. When did you firft recollect it ?

J. Gibbons. On the rft of February.

Mr. Moreton. Then why did you not fwear it

then, and give my Lord and the Jury an Account
of it ?

J. Gibbons. I don't know, I was not afked it

then.

Mr. Moreton. Did you give an Account of the

Excifeman lying in the fame Room with George?

J. Gibbons. No •, but I then told the Court the

Excifeman was there at my Houfe.

Mr. Moreton. Was the Excifeman hsre then ?

J. Gibbons. No.

Andrew Wake fworn.

I was an Excifeman about nine Months ago,

and am now in the Foot-Guards •, I was ordered to

Abbotfbury to officiate for one Mr. Ward who was
ill, by Order of the Supervifer, from Dorchefler; on
the 3 1 ft of December 1752, 1 got there, I went to

the Ship at Gibbons's ; (be takes a Book in his Hand,

and looks in it) this is my Writing, thefe are our

Entries, it is the Journal.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Look at the old Woman fitting

there, do you know her ?

A. Wake. I do, it is Mary Squires ; I faw her at

Abbot/bury, at Gibbons's Houfe, at that Time, the

3 1 ft of December 5 2

.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Do you know that young Man ?

A.Wake. I do; he paffed for George Squires ; he

lay in the fame Room with me.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Do you know thatyoung Woman
by him ?

A. Wake. I do, it is Lucy ; they both went for

Son

being called on, the Right Honourable the Lord-
Mayor quitted the Chair, and retired out of

Court. But in order to remove the Indict-

ments into the Court of King's Bench, and to

fuperfede the Jurifdiction of this Court, three

Parchment Writings, faid to be Writs of Cer-

tiorari, were prefented to the Court : Whereupon
Mr. Davy, of Council for the Defendants, inform'd

the Court, that he was greatly furprized at this

Attempt, not only as the Court of King's Bench

had, on the laft Day of lad Term, abfolutely

refufed to grant thefe Writs, although applied for

by the Profecutors j but as the Defendants had

ailed fo very fairly, as to have given them (what

they were not obliged to give) eight Days Notice

of Trial, and had now near an hundred Wit-
nefTes attending, many of them brought from
great Diftances, at a vafb Expence, to manifefh

the Innocence of the Defendants to the World.

—

Upon which the Perfon who attended with thefe

Writs, being afked by the Court, Who he was ?

How he came by them ? And how thofe Writs
had been obtained ? He informed the Court, that

he -was Clerk to Mr. Miles, (an Attorney) who
was out of Town 5 that he had the Writs
delivered to him by Mr. Miles's Brother, the
Diftiller ; and that he himfelf knew nothing
further of the Matter. Which Anfwer not

being fatisfaclory to the Court, the Court was
pleafed to order him to take the Writs back
again, to recommend an Inquiry how thefe Writs
had been obtained, and the Trials to be called on.

Whereupon the Jury were charged with the fol-

lowing Indictment againft John Gibbons.

Firft Indiclment.

j
f The Jurors for our Lord the King
t upon their Oath prefent, That at

the Delivery of the King's Gaol of Newgate,
holden for the County of Middlefex, at Juftice-

Hall in the Old-Bailey, in the Suburbs of the

City of London, on Wednefday the 21ft Day of

February, in the 26th Year of the Reign of our
Sovereign Lord George the Second, King of
Great-Britain, &c. before Sir Crifp Gafcoyne, Knt.
Mayor of the City of London, Sir Martin Wright,

Knt. one of the Juftices of our faid Lord the

King, affigned to hold Pleas before the King
himfelf, Nathaniel Gundry, Efq; one of the Juftices

of our faid Lord the King of the Court of

Common Pleas, Sir Richard Adams, Knt. one of

the Barons of the Court of Exchequer of our

faid Lord the King, and others their Fellows

Juftices of our faid Lord the King, affigned to

deliver the Goal of our faid Lord the King of

Newgate, of the Prifoners therein being, Mary
Squires, late of the Parifh of Enfield, in the

County of Middlefex, Widow, was tried and con-

victed upon an Indiclment againft her, For that

fhe, on the 2d Day of January, in the 26th

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George

the Second, King of Great- Britain, &c. with

Force and Arms, at the Parifh aforefaid, in the

County aforefaid, in the Dwelling-houfe of one

Sufannah Wells, Widow, there fituate, upon one

Elizabeth Canning, Spinfter, in the Peace of God
and our faid Lord the King then and there being,

felonioufly did make an Affault, and her the faid

Elizabeth
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Son and Daughter of Mary Squires ; I faw George

firft there ; he was fitting by the Kitchen Fire, and

one Clarke, a Shoemaker of that Place, with him ;

this was on Sunday Night: I am not pofitive to

the firft Day I faw Mary Squires, becaufe I was

obliged to be out early in the Mornings-, but I

think I firft faw her on the Wednesday, and Lucy

With her, by the Kitchen Fire.

Mr. Gafcoyne. How long did you remain in that

Town ?

A. Wake. From the 31ft of December to the

14th of "January ; Gibbons'?, Houfe was my Houfe

all that Time; I remember they went away two

or three Days before I did.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Can you remember the Day they

went away?
A. Wake. Upon my Word I do not.

Mr, Gafcoyne. Do you know this by your Me-
mory, or by your Books ?

A. Wake. By my Memory.
Mr. Gafcoyne. Did George Squires lie In the fame

Room you did every Night ?

A. Wake. I don't remember but he did ; the

Mother and Lucy lay in a Room where there were

two Beds, which we went through to go to Bed ;

it was up one Pair of Stairs ; I faw them in Bed,

Mr. Gafcoyne. Do you remember any Dancing

there ?

A. Wake. I do ; I was in the Room with them

one Evening; George danced with a young Woman
of Abbotfbury, Clarke danced there, and Lucy danced

there.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What Sort of Weather was it,

tvhile you was there ?

A. Wake. There was a good deal of Snow: I

remember I borrowed a great Coat of George Squires

to go my Rounds in; becaufe I had been out in

my own, and it was wet.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Who played the Mufic ?

A. Wake. A Blackfmith, named Melchifedech

Arnold, played on a Fiddle ; he fold Cyder ; I fur-

veyed his Houfe ; I remember I had been taken ill

coming my Rounds, and was fitting by the Fire-

fide, and the old Gentlewoman prefcribed fome-

thing to cure me, fhe got me lomething hot ; the

next Mornings or the Morning after,' fhe made me
a buttered Toaft before I went out;

Mr. Gafcoyne. You had a Book in your Hand 5

is every Day's Gauge in that?

A. Wake. I believe they are j we return thefe

Books to the Excife-Office ; this Book was fent:

for out of the Country on purpofej whew I was
examined ; I had left them with John Ward at

Abbotfbury^ when I went from thence to Dorchefier

again.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What Time was It you heard of

this Affair about the Trial of the old Woman ?

A. Wake. I faw it in a News-paper, that one

Mary Squires, a Gypfey Woman, was taken up for

a Robbery.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did it mention the Time ?

A. Wake. I cannot remember whether it did or

not 5 but I believe I told my Mother, that that

could not be the Woman, becaufe I faw her at

Abbotfbury when I was officiating for Mr. Ward •,

I was fent to Lewes in Suffex, and had an Order by
my Supervifer, from the Commifiioners, to come
up and attend my Lord-Mayor, but I did not

know

Elizabeth in bodily Fear and Danger of her Life

then and there felonioufly did put, and one Pair

of Stays of the Value of ten Shillings, of the

Goods and Chattels of the faid Elizabeth, from

the Perfon and againft the Will of the faid

Elizabeth, in the Dwelling-houfe aforefaid, then

and there, violently and felonioufly did fteal, take,

and carry away, againft the Peace of our faid

Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity. Upon
which fame Trial, one John Gibbons, late of

Abbotfbury, in the County of Dorfet, Victualler,

©n the 21ft Day of February, in the Year afore-

faid, to wit, at Juflice-Hdl aforefaid, in the Parifh

of St. Sepulchre^ in the Ward of Farringdon

Without, in the City of London, came in his own
proper Perfon as a Witnefs on the Behalf of the

faid Mary Squires, of and upon the Matters con-

tained in the faid Indictment •„ and the faid John
Gibbons, then and there in the Court aforefaid,

before the faid Juftices laft above-named, and
others their Fellows affigned as aforefaid, upon
the Trial aforefaid, was in due Manner and Form
fworn, and took his corporal Oath upon the Holy
Gofpel of God, as fuch Witnefs, (the fame Court
then and there having a fufficient Authority to

adminifter the fame Oath to the faid John Gibbons

in that Behalf.) And the faid John Gibbons, on
the faid 21ft Day of February, in the Year afore-

faid, not having God before his Eyes, but being

moved and feduced by the Inftigation of the

Devil, and wickedly and unjuftly devifing and
intending to pervert Juftice, and to procure the

faid Mary Squires unjuftly to be acquitted of the

faid Crime laid to her Charge in the faid Indict-

ment, then and there upon the Trial aforefaid,*

upon his Oath aforefaid, falfly, malicioufly, wil-

fully, wickedly, and corruptly, did fay, depofe,

fwear, and give in Evidence to the faid Court,

and the Jurors of the faid Jury, upon the Trial

aforefaid, as follows, (that is to fay,) On the ift

Day of January, 1J53, (meaning the Year of ous
Lord 1753,) the Prifoner . Squires (meaning the

above-named Mary Squires) came into the Houfe,
(meaning the Houfe of the faid John Gibbons, at

Abbotfbury aforefaid, in the faid County of DSrfet.)

There was George her Son, (meaning George the

Son of the faid Mary Squires,) and Lucy her

Daughter, (meaning Lucy the Daughter of the

faid Mary Squires,) with her, (meaning the faid

Mary Squires.) And that the faid John Gibbons,

upon the Trial aforefaid, upon his Oath aforefaid,

on the faid 21ft Day of February, in the Year
aforefaid, at Juflice-Hall aforefaid, in the Parifh

of St. Sepulchre aforefaid, in the Ward of Far*
ringdon Without aforefaid, did falfly, malkioufly,

wilfully, and corruptly, fay, depofe, fwear, and
give in Evidence as follows : She (meaning the
faid Mary Squires) came with Handkerchiefs,
Lawns, Muffins, and Checks, to fell about Town,
(meaning Abbotfbury, in the County of Dorfet;)

fhe (meaning the faid Mary. Squires) flayed there

(meaning at Abbotfbury, in the faid County of
Dorfet) from the ift to the 9th Day of the Month,
(meaning from the lit to the 9th Day of the

Month of January, in the faid Year of our Lord
1753,) and lay at my Houfe, (meaning the Houfe
of him the faid John Gibbons, at Abbotfbury afore-

faid, in the faid County of Dorfet.) And the

faid
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know upon what Account ; I came up, and gave

the fame Evidence before his Lordfhip, as I do

now, after he had fent me to Newgate to fee Mary

Squires, whom I knew very well by many Circum-

ftances, and fhe knew me.

Mr. Gafcoyne. How came you to be out of the

Excife ?

A. Wake. I was difcharged, and fo went into the

Guards.

Mr. Gafcoyne. For what was you difcharged ?

A. Wake. For Stamping.
,

Mr. Gafcoyne. How could you fee the People-in

Bed when you went through the Room ?

A. Wake. Becaufe there were no Curtains to

their Beds.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Williams. Tell us what Year this was.

A. Wake. This is the Book we had from the

Office at that Time ; they are marked at the

Excife- Office before they come.

Mr. Williams. Look in it, and fhew me the firft

Entry you made there.

A. Wake. It was on the i ft of January ; it is my
Hand-writing from that to the 14th of January.

Mr. Williams. Was it in the Year 1752 or

1753 ?
, ,

A. Wake. There is no Year to it, only the Days

of the Month.
Mr. Williams. What Year was this ift of January

in

A. Wake. I believe it was the Year 51 -, the

Mark 52 is done by the Supervifer on the [ft

Page, before we have them. *

MS
Mr. Williams. Had you ever feen Mary Squires

before that Time ?

A. Wake. No, Sir, not fince, till I faw her in

Nezvgate.

Mr. Williams. Did you dance there ?

A. Wake. No, I did nor at all.

Mr. Williams. Can you tell who Clarke danced
with ?

A. Wake. Clarke danced with Lucy, to the beft

of mv Knowledge.
Mr. Williams. Did Mary Squires recollect you,

or you her firft, before you told her upon what
Account you came to fee her ?

A. Wake. I faid nothing at all to her, only afked

her if ihe knew me •, fhe faid, Yes, that I was the

young Man belonging to the Excife-Office ; and
faid fhe remembered me very well, that I borrowed
her Son's great Coat.

Mr. Williams. Did fhe feem to be under any
Hefitation at that Time ?

A. Wake. No, fhe feemed rather over-joyed ;

fhe knew me through the Grate as fhe was in the

Prefs-yard.

Mr. Williams. Had you the fame Cloaths on

then, as you wore in Borfetjhire, when you faw her

there ?

A. Wake. Yes, I had the fame Coat on, a fort

of a Pepper- and-Salt Coat; I went there before I

went to my Lord-Mayor.
Mr. Williams. Had you fent her any Notice

you was coming there ?

A. Wake. No, I had not.

Mr. Williams. Explain what you mean by
Stamping.

A. Wakel

faid John Gibbons, then and there, upon the faid

Trial being demanded to look at the faid Mary
Squires, then a Prifoner at the Bar there, and
being afked whether or not he was fure that fhe

was the fame Mary Squires, whom he had fo as

aforefaid depofed and fworn to have come to his

faid Houfe at Abbotjbury aforefaid, on the faid

ift Day of January, in the faid Year 1753, and
to have flayed there from the faid ift Day of

January aforefaid, to the 9th Day of the faid

Month ; he the faid John Gibbons, upon the Trial

aforefaid, upon his Oath aforefaid, in Anfwer
to the faid Demand and Queftion, did falfly,

malieioufly, wickedly, wilfully, and corruptly,

further fay, depofe, fwear, and give in Evidence
as follows : I (meaning himfelf the faid John
Gibbons) am fure it is, (meaning that he the

faid John Gibbons was fure that the faid Mary
Squires, then a Prifoner at the Bar there upon
the faid Trial, was the fame Mary Squires, whom
he the faid John Gibbons had as aforefaid depofed
and fworn to have come into his faid Houfe at

Abbotjbury aforefaid, on the faid ift Day of

January, in the Year of our Lord 1753, and to

have ftayed there from the faid ift Day of January
aforefaid, to the 9th Day of the faid Month.)
Whereas, in Truth and in Fact, on the faid ift

Day of January, in the Year of our Lord 1753,
the faid Mary Squires did not come into the Houfe
cr the faid John Gibbons, at Abbotjbury, in the faid

County of Borfet. And whereas, in Truth and
in Face, the faid George, the Son of the faid Mary
Squires, and the faid Lucy, the Daughter of the
laid Mary Swires, or either of them, were net in

Vol, X.

the Houfe of the faid John Gibbons, at Abbotjbury

aforefaid, in the faid County of Borfet, on the

faid ift Day of January, in the Year of our Lord

1 753, wiA the faid Mary Squires. And whereas,

in Truth and in Fact, the faid Mary Squires did

not ftay at Abbotjbury, in the faid County of

Borfet, from the ift to the 9th Day of the Month
of January, in the faid Year of our Lord 1753.
And whereas, in Truth and in Fact, the faid

Mary Scuires did not lie at the Houfe of the faids A.

John Gibbons, at Abbotjbury aforefaid, on the faid

ift Day of January, in the Year of our Lord

1753, until the 9th Day of the fame Month.
And whereas, in Truth and in Fact, the faid

Mary Squires did not lie at the Houfe of the faid

John Gibbons, at Abbotjbury aforefaid, on the faid

ift Day of January, in the faid Year of our Lord

1753, nor on the faid 9th Day of the faid Month
of January, in the Year laft-mentioned, nor at

any Time between the faid ift Day of January,

in the faid Year of our Lord 1753, and the faid

9th Day of the fame Month of January. And
whereas, in Truth and in Fact, the faid Mary
Squires, on the faid ift Day of January, in the

Year laft before-mentioned, was not at the Houfe
of the faid John Gibbons, at Abbotjbury aforefaid,

nor at any other Houfe or Place at Abbotjbury

aforefaid. And fo the Jurors aforefaid, upon

their Oath aforefaid, do fay, That the faid John

Gibbons, on the faid 21ft Day of February, in the

26th Year aforefaid, at Jufiice-Hall aforefaid,

upon the Trial aforefaid, in the Court aforefaid,

(the fame Court then and there having a compe-

tent Authority to adminifter the faid Oath to

3 R the
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^. AP»&. That is Neglect of Duty, writing at

home inftead of going abroad.

Mr. Williams. Did not you fay my Lord-Mayor
fent you to lee her in Newgate ?

A. Wake. My Lord afked me, if I had feen her?

I faid, I had : He afked me, if I was pofitive to

the Woman-? I faid, I was : He faid, If you

are not, go again ; fo I went and talked with her

again.

Mr. Davy. Was you not pofitive, made you go
again

A- Wake. I was pofitive then.

Mr. Williams. Did my Lord- Mayor examine

you before he had the Excife- Books ?

A. Wake. I don't know that.

Francis Aldborough fworn.

I am Affiftant to the General Examiner at

the Excife- Office •, thefe Books are called the 5th

and 6th Round for the Year 1752, ending at Mid-

fummer 1753 ; they are fent from the Office once

in a Quarter of a Year, by Order of the Board ;

thefe are for Abbot/bury Divifion ; they are re-

turned to the Office by the Supervifer -, thefe con-

tain an Account of what was done in Abbotjbury

from the 21ft of December 1752, to the 15th of

March following, 1753 •, there is an Order of

Board for every Officer that officiates in the place

of one that is fick.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Look in the Book: Do you know
whofe Hand-writing it is ?

F. Aldborough. I don't know Wake's Hand-
writing ; here is noted in this Book January 1 to

1 3 -, Andrew Wake officiated for the proper Officer,

he being indifpofed -, the Book fays John Ward is

the proper Officer.

Crofs- examined.

Mr. Moreton. At what Time are thefe Books
returned to the Office ?

F. Aldborough. There is no certain Time for
that ; there is an Order for them to be fent in fix

Weeks after they are done with ; fome may be
kept three Months, fome more, fome lefs ; but
we look upon him to be the more induftrious
Officer that fends them up in proper Time : I was
informed thefe came up according to Exprefs, and
they were put in my Pofleflion.

George Clements fworn.

I live at Abbotjbury.

Mr. Davy. Do you know that old Woman
there ? look at her Face.

G. Clements. I have looked at her Face many
Years ago.

Mr. Davy. Do you remember her Daughter ?

G. Clements. What, Lucy? Yes, Sir, and her
Brother too; he is my Name-fake.

^
Mr. Davy. When did you fee them in your

Country ?

G. Clements. I faw them all three on the iff. of
January ; I went into the Public Houfe the Old Ship 5

there the old Woman's Son and Daughter danced
with our Abbotjbury People ; it was about Nine at

Night.

Mr. Davy. Who was Lucy's Partner ?

G. Clements. William Clarke.

Mr. Davy. Did they flay at Abbotjbury ?

G. Clements,

the faid John Gibbons in that Behalf) falfly,

malicioufly, wilfully, wickedly, and corruptly, in

Manner and Form aforefaid, did commit wilful

and corrupt Perjury, to the great Difpleafure of

Almighty God, to the' evil Example of all others

in the like Cafe offending, and againft the Peace

of our faid Lord the King, his Crown and

Dignity.

All the Witnejfes, on the Back of the Bill, were

called out to give Evidence ; but m'b one appearing,

except Mary Woodward, andfloe declaring Jhe k/iezv

nothing of the Matter, an Officer was fent to the

Profecutors to, attend the Court; but- none of them

appearing, the Jury acquitted the Defendant.

A fecond Indictment to the fame Purpofe was
read againft William Clarke-, but he was acquitted

for want of Evidence.

A third Indictment was preferred agalnRThomas
Greville, for fwearing he faw Mary Squires at

Coombe on the 14th of January; and he was
acquitted likewife for want of Evidence.

During the Time a Meffenger was fent to the Profe-

cutors to attend the Court, Mr. Davy, Council

for the Defendants, took that Opportunity of ad-

dreffing himfelf to the Court as follows :

My Lord,

HAVE the Honour to appear before your
Lordfhip in Behalf of the three Defendants

;

who ftand indicted for Perjury, fuppofed to have
been committed by them in this Place, upon
the Trial of Mary Squires, for the Robbery of

Canning, at Enfield-Wajh, in January

and Clarke are charged with falfly

at Abbotjbury from
and Greville, that

Elizabeth

laft.

Gibbons

fwearing, that Mary Squires was at Abbotfbury from
the 1 ft to the 9th of January

;

fhe was at Coombe on the 14th.

If their Teftimony was true, Mary Squires was
unjuftiy accufed ; but it was hers, and their Mis-
fortune, that it then obtained no Credit.

—

They were Strangers, unknown to every body
at the Trial.

—

Canning was pofitive, and being by
unfair Means confirmed in her Evidence, Squires

was convicted.

Upon this Charge of Perjury, great Care hath
been taken, attended with great Expence, on
either Side, to fearch this Matter to the Bottom ;

every Circumftance hath been fcrutinized, and
nothing omitted to investigate the Queftion tho-

roughly.

It hath a long while been the general Subject

of Converfation, and hath engaged the Attention

of the Public, more, perhaps, than any private

Tranfaction ever did before.

Here are the Names of no lefs than fifty

WitnefTes indorfed upon each of their Indictments 5

yet only one of them, a poor Woman, whofe
Evidence is immaterial, appears to profecute

!

This Defertion may occafion various Con-
jectures, and many falfe Reafons will probably

be fuggefted for not profecuting thefe Indict-

ments.

It may perhaps be attributed to a Compromife
—It may be faid, that thefe Defendants are to

be acquitted by Confent, and that the Indictment

againft
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G. Clements. They did; they lodged at Gib-

bonsls ; I drank with them the fir ft and fecond

Mornings, and dined with them the Sunday follow-

ing -, I faw them on the Monday, and on the T'uef-

day, the Day they fet out from thence.

Mr. Davy. Who fet out with them ?

G. Clements. William Clarke ; he and Litg went

together.

Mr. Davy. I hope they are married by this

Time.
G. Clements. The Lord knows, I don't know that.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Nares. How -often have you feen this old

Acquaintance of yours, Mary Squires?

G. Clements. About fifteen or fixteen Times

in that Place, initjuftly I cannot tell.

Mr. Nares. How often have you feen George ?

G. Clements. I cannot tell ; I have feen him

more than once

Mr. Nares. Twice?

G. Clements. More.

Mr. Nares. Three times ?

G. Clements. Three times.

Mr. Nares. Four times?

G. Clements. I cannot tell.

Mr. Nares. Then you will not fay you have

feen him more than three times ?

G. Clements. It may be more, I will not fay.

Mr. Nares. When George was not with the old

Woman, who came with her ?

G. Clements. Her Daughters, Polly and Lucy.

Mr. Nares. How often have you feen Polly and

Lucy ?

±47
G. Clements. I cannot tell.

Mr. Nares. Have you feen them oftener than
you have George ?

G. Clements. I cannot tell.

Mr. Nares. How long is it fince you faw the

old Woman at Abbot/bury, before this Time you
are fpeaking of ?

G. Clements. I believe it is four Years fince.

Mr. Nares. Was George with her that Time ?

G. Clements. Yes, Sir.

Melchifedech Arnold fworn.

I am a Blackfmith, and live at Abbotjbury ; I

know the old Woman perfectly well, and the Girl

on the left Hand,- and the Man behind her ; they
are her Son and Daughter ; the laft Time I faw
them all three, was in January laft was Twelve-
month ; I faw them en an Evening at the Old Ship

at Abbotjbury.

Mr. Willes. Do you mean Old Stile or New ?

M. Arnold. I mean this preient calculated Time

;

I remember it was on the ift of'January at Night \

the young Man and young Woman danced, and
I played on the Violin.

Mr. Willes. Do you know who was Lucy's

Partner ?

M. Arnold. Her Partner was William Clarke,

and George Squires'% Partner was Mary Gibbons;

they might give over Dancing at Eleven or Twelve
at Night.

Mr. Willes. Did you fee them afterwards ?

M. Arnold. I be not pofitive I faw them the next
Day, but I faw them feveral Times that Week
there ; I faw them on the Saturday Night in par-

ticular,

againft Canning is to be dropped. One cannot

eafily imagine what Rumours Malice may raife.

For this Reafon, and to prevent any Impu-

tation upon thofe who are concerned for the

Defendants, I beg Leave to affure your Lordfhip,

and all who hear me, that the Defendants now
come prepared for Trial ; that their Witneffes

attend your Lordfhip, ready to give their Tefti-

mony with fuch clear, ample, convincing Cir-

cumftances, as would demand univerfal Affent

;

and fully prove the Innocence of the three

Defendants, and the Falfity of Elizabeth Canning's

Story in every Particular.

Here are Witneffes, more in Number than

perhaps ever appeared in any one Caufe, collected

together at a vaft Expence, and from different

remote Places.

Here is other Evidence alfo ready to be

produced, fuch as, in its Nature, caymot deceive.

The Profecutors have been invited to meet them

here before your Lordfhip and the Jury ; and fo

defirous were the Friends of the Defendants that

this Matter fhould be fairly tried, that they have

offered to bear Part of the Charges of this

Profecution.

The Public hath been a long while amufed
with Promifes, that, in the Trials of thefe In-

dictments, the Guilt of the prefent Defendants

fhould be clearly manifefted, and the whole of

this myfterious Tranfaction unravelled.

The Time is come to perform thefe Promifes,

and Thoufands expect it.

Why do all thefe Boafters now hide their Faces?

becaufe they are covered with Confufion.

They are aware how dangerous it is to purfue

a Profecution, founded in the fouleft and mofb
daring Perjury; and wifely withdraw themfelves

from a Trial which would involve them in Ruin.

Had I confidered the Cafe of the Defendants
alone, without regard to any other Perfon, I

fhould have thought it needlefs to give the Court
any Trouble upon this Occafion.

They are private Countrymen, without any
Connections in this Part of the World, and totally

unconcerned at any Reports which may prevail

here : Within the narrow Circle of their Ac-
quaintance, their Characters will remain unble-

mifhed, let Fame do its worft; becaufe the Charge
againft them is' the Atteftation of a Fact, which
all their Acquaintance, all their Parifh, and their

whole Country, know to be true.

But there is One, whofe near Relation to this

great City makes it neceffary for me to fay thus

much.
It is impoffible for Him to be unfollicitous for

public Approbation, after having done fo much
to deferve it.

Yet all the Reproaches which Malice could
fuggeft to little, dark, defigning Men, have been
levelled at the Chief Magiftrate of this City, only

for doing what the Love of Juftice and Humanity
infpired him to.

For His Sakej therefore, I have thus trefpaffed

upon your Lordfhip's Patience, and only beg
Leave to add a few Words more, to fhew how
unmerited thofe Reflections were.

As his Lordfhip was at the Head of the

Commiffion at the Trial of Mary Squires, and
was
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tieular, that Week, they were dancing again, and

the old Woman fat in the Dancing-Room ; fhe

was in the Kitchen on the Monday Night, fitting

by the Fire-fide ; I alfo faw them the next Mon-

day, being the 8th ; they were then in Gibbons's

Houfe ; I heard they went away the Tuefday, being

the next Day.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Williams. Had you any Knowledge of them
before this Time you talk of?

M. Arnold. I don't remember any perfect Know-
ledge I had of them; but I have heard fay they

were there three Years before, but I don't remem-
ber I ever faw them before.

Mr. Williams. What Bufinefs do they follow ?

M. Arnold. I don't know that, for I never dealt

with them.

Mr. Williams. Where did you fee them thefe

Times you mention ?

M. Arnold. They were at the Ship, and I don't

know that J faw them at any other Houfe,

'John Ford fworn.

I live at Abbotjbury, and am a Carpenter.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever fee that old Woman
before ? (Pointing to Mary Squires.)

J. Ford. I have feen her many Times before at

Abbotjbury; I faw her a matter of four Years ago,

and I faw her on the ill of January, a Twelve-

month ago laft January, being of a Monday ; I

fhook Hands with her, drank with her Son, and

killed her Daughter ; the Daughter, Son, and fhe

came all together to the Excife- Office in our Town,
(there they lodged;) John Gibbons keeps the

Houfe ; he is a Nephew of mine ; I drank with

George, or elfe I am not here now.
Mr. Davy. Did you fee them often ?

J. Ford. I faw them at Gibbons's Houfe from

the ill to the 9th every Day; they bought the

Bread they eat of me ; I am as fure I faw them
there, as I am that I am here this Minute.

Mr. Davy. Who bought the Bread ?

J. Ford. Mary Squires did, or her Son, or

Daughter.

Mr. Davy. How came you, that are a Carpen-

ter, to fell Bread ?

J. Ford. I keep a Shop, and fell Bread and

feveral other Things.

Mr. Davy. Have you any particular Reafon
for remembering the Day ?

J. Ford. I have, it being the ill of January,
and Mr. Bond, a School- mailer in our Town, gives
his Scholars a Holiday at New-year's Time ; he
was there on the Sunday Evening, and gave them
Liberty ; I was with him, and Mr. Wallace^ and
George Squires.

Crofs- Examination.

Mr. Moreton. Where did they come from then ?

J. Ford. They came from a Place called Litton.
Mr. Moreton. How early on the Monday did you

fee them there ?

J. Ford. It was fome Time about One, Two,
or Three o'Clock ; I am fure it was fome Time in

the Afternoon ; I know it was not Night, becaufe
I was looking over the Hatch, and faw George
coming down the Street, and fpoke to him.

Mr. Moreton. How far might you fee George^

before he came to fpeak to you ?

J. Ford. I faw him, perhaps, fifty Yards ; I

could fee a hundred, and I believe I could fee a
thoufand Yards.

Mr. Moreton. What Hour do you take it to
be?

J. Ford. I am fure it was not come to Three
o'Clock; upon my Life I killed Lucy before Three
o'Clock.

Mr. Moreton. You have given a very particular
Reafon for knowing it to be the iff of January^
that is, that Mr. Bond had given his Scholars a
Play-day; then does he only give them a Play-
day on the ill of January ?

J. Ford. No, not in particular.

^
Mr. Moreton. Does not he let them break up at

Chrijlmas ?

J. Ford. No, he does not let them break up all

the Chrijlmas; they had feveral Days at this Time,
that is the Reafon I know the Day.

Mr. Davy. You fay the firfb Time you faw them
was on Monday the ill of January; pray what
Time of the Day was it ?

J. Ford. I went to the Ale-houfe between One
and Two o'Clock for a Mug of Beer.

Mr. Davy. How many Pots of Beer have you
drank To-day ? Do you take upon you to fay you
faw them on the Monday about Two or Three in

the Afternoon ?

J. Ford.

was totally uninfluenced by the infamous Endea-
vours which at that Time had been ufed to give

Credit to a moll improbable Narrative ; he was

directed, merely by a Regard for Truth; to make
further Inquiry into a Story, pregnant with Ab-
furdities, and unlike any Tranfaction that ever

went before it.

And the Evidence of Elizabeth Canning de-

pending entirely upon this Queftion, Whether
the Account which thefe three Men had given

was true, where could his Lordfhip fo properly

direct his Inquiry, as to thofe Places, where they

fwore they had feen her ?

The Succefs of that Inquiry anfwered the

Wifhes of his Humanity ; and the moll indu-

bitable Proofs of the Convict's Innocence warmed
the Royal Heart to Mercy.
One fhould have thought, that this Conduct of

a Magiltrate, whofe fole Motive to it was a Defire

of refcuing a wretched, friendlefs Convict, from

the Miferies into which Perjury and popular

Prejudice had thrown her, fhould, at leaft, exempt
him from Cenfure.

But his Enemies could never forgive him the

Merit of this Action : As it raifed himilill higher

in the Efteem of good Men, he became more the

Object of Envy ; and no Arts were unelTay'd to

diminifh the Reputation he had fo juftly acquired.

Had my Lord-Mayor been prefent, I fhould

not have faid fo much ; but I have been the more
encouraged to it from obferving, that his LordJJoip

withdrew himfelf as foon as thefe Caufes were
called, becaufe he was pleafed to think it im-
proper for Him to prefide, where any thing that

might be thought to concern Himfelf fhould come
before the Court.

I have an Apology to make for giving your
Lordfhip any Trouble, where there is no Pro-
fecution ; but as the Court waits for the Return of
a Mefienger, and no Bufinefs is now proceeding
upon, I hope I have given no Offence. Vide

Sffions-Paper in Gafcoyne'i Mayoralty, Sept. 1 753.
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J.Ford. I did.

Mr. Davy. You are drunk now, and ought to

be afhamed of yourfelf.

Daniel Wallace fworn.

I live at Abbotflmry, and am a Mercer : I have

feen thefe three People before, and remember them
all very well: I law them there the yth of January,
which was on a Sunday.

Mr. JVilla. Had you feen the Son and Daugh-
ter before ?

D Wallace. I had feveral Times before.

Mr. WiV.cs. When did you fee the Son and
Daughter firft ?

D. Wallace. It was three or four Years before;

I faw them that Time almoft every Day.
Mr. ffilfes. Had you feen either of them that

Week, before Sunday the 7th, at Abbot/bury ?

D. Wallace. I law George almoft every Day; he
bought Sugar of me ; and I faw Lucy twice that

Week, but did not fee the Mother till the 7th, and
did not fee them after that Day.

Mr. Willes. Had you ever feen the Mother
before, fo as to be certain of knowing her?

D. Wallace. I had, and that is the real Woman.

Crofs- examined.

Mr. Williams. When did vou firft fee them that

Week ?

D. Wallace. I faw George the Day he came to

Town ; I believe he came into Town the Sunday

before.

Mr. Williams. What Day of the Month was it

when you firft faw George ?

D. Wallace. I faw him on the firft Day he came
into Town, about Six in the Evening.

Mr. Williams. Did you fee him on the Monday
the 1 ft of January ?

D. Wallace. I faw none of them on the Monday

;

I believe I faw George on Tuefday, Wednefday, Thurf-

day and Friday ; I have feen the old Woman
feveral Years ago, and have converfed with her a

great many Times.
Mr. Williams. What did they come there for ?

D. Wallace. That I don't know ; they have at

different Times fold Things.

Mr. Recorder. What do you know the parti-

cular Day by, on which you faw the old Woman ?

D. Wallace. I had bought a new Jack, and had
a Shoulder of Mutton roafted for Dinner on the

Sunday ; and the old Woman was peeling Potatoes,

and afked me to dine with her, and I laid, I had
fomething particular to dine on.

Hugh Bond fworn.

I am a School-mafter at Abbot/bury, I faw this

old Woman there on the 8th and 9th of January

IJ53, and George and Lucy along with her ; this

was on a Monday and Tuefday, at the Sign of the

Old Ship : I had been down in DevonJhire, and came
Home about Six or Seven at Night : I lodged at

the Old Ship, and had never feen' the old Woman
before; they went away on the Morning of the

9th about Nine o'Clock ; this old Woman is* the

very fame Perfon ; whoever fees her once, can
never miftake her again ; I faw George again the

fame Night ; then Clarke and he came back again

from Porterfloam.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Had you any Converfation with
her ?

H. Bond. No, but I had with George, and one
Mr. Wake, an Excifeman, that officiated in the

Vol. X.
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room of Mr. Ward, who was then fick ; for when
I came Home, my Landlady begged I would not
be offended at her putting fomebody in my Bed

;

that was this Excifeman ; there are two Beds in
the Room, and in the other George Squires lay.

Mr. Gafcoyne. When did you go down into
DevonfJjire ?

H. Bond. I went on the 31ft of December, and
came back on Monday the 8 th of January.

Mr. Gafcoyne. As you are a School-mafter, you
muft know the Time of your going out.

H. Bond. My Wife was in Devonfhire-, I went
to fee her; fhe was fick, and is fince dead.

Crofs-examined,

Mr. Moreton. What Time did you fee this old
Woman on the 8th?

H. Bond. It was after Candles were lighted ;

after I had fhifted myfelf, I came and fat down by
the Fire, with George Squires and Mr. Wake ; I had
never feen George before; I afked my Landlady,
who he was ? fhe faid, his Name was Squires, and
that his Mother and Sifter were in another Room ;

after which the old Woman came out to call her
Son to go to Bed.

Mr. Moreton. What Time did they go away the
next Day ?

H. Bond. I don't know what Time; but when
the Girl came to call me from the School to

Breakfaft, they were then in the Kitchen.

Mr. Moreton. How far is Porterfham from
Abbotfbury ?

H. Bond. It is about a Mile Diftance^

Mr. Moreton. Are you fure you faw George,

after he came back again from Porterfham ?

H. Bond. I am ; he came back again in the

Evening* and drank a Mug of Beer at my Door,
after School-time, with William Clarke, in the

Street.

Mr. Moreton. What might it be o'Clock ?

H. Bond. It might be Five o'clock ; I faw rfo

more of him ; George faid he would not ftay any
longer* for he muft go to Porterfham ; I did not
go out, but went to Bed afterwards.

John Bailey fworn.

I live at Abbotfbury, and am a Carpenter^

Mr. Davy. Look at that old Woman ; do you
know her ?

Bailey. I do; the Man and Woman behind her

are George and Lucy : I faw them at Abbotfbury

on the ift of January 1753, at the Old Ship, the

Excife-Office; and 1 faw them all three there the

Monday and Tuefday, which was a Week after.

My Yard joins to the Old Ship ; I faw them
moft Days of that Time ; I fhaved George twice,

the Time he was there, on the Wednefday and
Monday after ; I praclife the Trade of a Barber as

well as a Carpenter.

Mr. Davy. How long have you known the old

Woman ?

Bailey. I have known her ten or fifteen Years,

and am fure I am not miftaken.

Mr. Davy. How long have you known the

Son and Daughter ?

Bailey. Not fo long; I have known them
above three Years ; that is, from the laft Time
they came there before this ift of January I

mentioned.

Mr. Davy. By what Circumftance do you

recollect it to be the ift of January?

3 S Bailey,

-
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Bailey. I had a Brother that ufed the Sea, and

he went away that very Day for Brijlol; I am
certain that was the very Day : He left fomething

of a Will for me to enjoy, if he died ; and he has

fince returned, and taken the Paper from me.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Moreton. What Time did you fee them at

Abbotfbury on the i ft of January ?

Bailey. It was in the Evening, betwixt Eight
and Nine o'Clock, by the Kitchen Fife.

Mr. Davy. Do you remember the Dancing
there ?

Bailey. I cannot fay I do, for I went Home to

Bed.

Thomas Anfon fworn.

I live at Abbotfbury, and am a labouring Man ;

1 know that old Woman very well, and her Son
and Daughter, as fhe calls them.

Mr. Willes. Did you ever fee them at Abbotf-

bury? and when ?

Anfon. I faw them on Old Chriftmas-Day there,

being on a Friday, the 5th, at John Gibbons'?,

Houfe; they were all three together; I had feen

them a Day or two before that.

Mr. Willes. Had you feen them before this

Time of coming there ?

Anfon. I had feen her about four Years ago,

and her Son and two Daughters with her.

Mr. Willes. Do you know one William Clarke ?

Anfon. I do ; he was with them at the fame
Time ; they were intimate together, that is,

Lucy and he$ as Sweethearts ; it was reported fo

then.

Crofs-examined.

Mr, Nares. Do you know their Reafons for

coming there ?

Anfon. No, I do not.

Mr. Nares. How long have you lived at

Abbotfbury ?

Anfon. About five Years.

Mr. Nares. How far is that from the Sea ?

Anfon. It is about a Mile from it.

John Hawkins fworn.

I live at Abbotfbury, and am a Weaver.
Mr. Gafcoyne. Look at that old Woman that

fits there, and her Son and Daughter.

Hawkins. I do ; I know them : I faw them at

-Gibbons''s at Abbotfbury', on the ill of January^

about Eight at Night.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What January ?

Hawkins. I am no Scholar; it was not laft

January, but January was Twelve- month ; the Son
and Daughter were dancing then.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Who played on the Violin that

Time ?

Hawkins. Melchifedech Arnold.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Where was the old Woman?
Hawkins. She was fitting in the other Houfe

by the Fire-fide in the Kitchen.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Why do you call it the Kitchen,

belonging to the other Houfe ?

Hawkins. That is the lower Houfe, joining to

the fame Houfe.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you fee the old Woman
more than once ?

Hawkins. I faw her every Day till the Day fhe

went away, which was on a Tuefday, being the

9th Day of the Month,

Mr. Gafcoyne. Had you ever feen the old
Woman before that January?

Hawkins. Yes, Sir, I had, it may be a Year*
two, or three before, at George Clements's.

Mr. Gafcoyne. By what do you remember the
particular Time of your feeing her ?

Hawkins. Becaufe it was on New-year's Day*
and being Holiday-time, we got to dancing.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Were you acquainted with them
before this ?

Hawkins. No, I was hot.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you dance with them ?

Hawkins. Yes, I did on the Monday Night.
Mr. Gafcoyne. Can you tell how they were

coupled ?

Hawkins. I cannot tell who my Neighbours
danced with.

Mr. Gafcoytie. Who did Clarke dance with ?

Hawkins. 1 cannot tell.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Who did you dance with ?

Hawkins. I cannot tell now.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Moreton. This was a very merrv Dance

:

What had you been a: all Day r Had 'you kept
Holiday the whole Day ? Cannot you remember
your Partner?

Hawkins. I do not remember my Partner.
Mr. Moreton. Nor who danced with Lucy ?
Hawkins. No, I cannot; there was a very great

Company of us.

Mr. Moreton. Who did George dance with?
Hawkins. I do not know.
Mr. Moreton. Do you remember the Place ?

Hawkins. Yes, I do ; it was' in Gibbons's Par-
lour; it was a common Dance, any body micrht
come as would.

Mr. Moreton. What was Clements's Houfe,
where fhe came before ?

Hawkins. A private Houfe ; fhe ufed to lie at
that Houfe.
Mr. Moreton. What is his Trade ?

Hawkins. He is no Trade, but a Fifherman.
Mr. Moreton. Does he never catch fuch a Thing

as a Handkerchief, fuch as is round your Neck
at Sea ?

Hawkins. No, not as I know of.

Mr. Moreton. What had the old Woman ufed
to deal in ?

Hawkins. I never faw her deal in any thing; I
have heard People talk fhe fold Things.

Mr. Moreton. Was it hard Ware ?

Hawkins. I do not know what Ware it was.
Mr. Moreton. Did you ever talk with her?
Hawkins. Yes, once at Clements's.

Mr. Moreton. What was your Converfation
then ?

Hawkins. It was about telling of Fortunes ; we
afked her Queftions, and fhe told us fhe was no
Fortune-teller.

Mr. Moreton. Did fhe tell you what her Trade
was?

Hawkins. No ; we went about our Bufinefs

;

there were two young Men with me.

Mr. Davy. Now we leave Abbotfbury, and come
to Porterjham.

William Haines fworn.

I live at Porterfiam.

Mr. Davy. Look at that old W^oman ; do you

know her ?

W. Haines.
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I knew her very well, her Name is J. Haines. It was on a Tuefday ; they lay at the

Mary Squires; I have known her thirty Years and Chequer; William Clarke came with them; they

upwards. -came there about Nine, Ten, or Eleven o'Clock ;

Mr. Davy. Where did you fee her laft ? William Clarke lay there, fo did they ; they went

W. Haines. I remember feeing her at Porterpam away about Nine or Ten the next Day; it was a

on the 9th of January 1 7^. . very bad rainy Day.

Mr. Davy. Do you know that young Man and

Woman that are by her ?

W. Haines. I do ; they are George and Lucy

:

They were all three of them at my Door with

.;;;; Clarke from Abbotjbury, they were going

to their Quarters, the Sign of the Chequer, Jofhua

Framptori% Houfe; Clarke called at my Houfe, to

know if 1 had done his Cloaths; (I am a Taylor.)

I afked the old Gentlewoman and the reft to come

into my Houfe, but they did nor, and went on to

the Chequer ; after that I went down to the Chequer*,

there was one Richard Chipman", we drank a pot

of Beer : Mrs. Squires fat in one Corner, and

George in the other, and Lucy and Clarke before

the Fire in the Kitchen.

Mr. Davy. What Sort of Weather was it that

Night ?

W. Haines. It was terrible bad Weather the

next Day; I left them that Night there.

Mr. Davy. What makes you remember it to be

the 9th of 'January ?

W. Haines. I rent a Shop at Abbotjbury, and

was going there on New-year'3 Day ; and becaufe

of the Old CbriJlmaSi I never went till Monday

the 8th. Although I have known the old Woman
fo long, yet I never had any Knowledge of the

young ones, till William Clarke courted Lucy: As

for George, he might pais by, but I never had

any Knowledge of him till then. I lived two

Years at Abboifoury : I was once at Work at

George Clements' s, and the old Woman happened

to be there a]l the Time I was there, which was

feven or eight Days.

Crofs-Examination.

Mr. Nares. W7
hat Time in the Afternoon did

you fee them at your Door on the 9th of January ?

W. Haines. It was about Ten or Eleven o'Clock

in the fore Part of the Day.

Mr. Nares. Did you go after them to the

Chequer ?

W. Haines. I did.

Mr. Nares. In how long Time after ?

W. Haines. About an Hour or two after them.

Mr. Nares. How long did you ftay with them ?

W. Haines. I only drank a Pot or two of Beer.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee George Squires there ?

W. Haines. No, I did not fee him there any

Time after that Afternoon ; after I went away, I

went to Abbotjbury, and I met him in the Fields

that come from Abbotfiury.

John Haines fworn.

I am Son to William Haines of Porterjham I

live there with my Father.

*Mr. Willes. Look at that old Woman ; do you
know her ?

J. Haines. I have feen her before at Porterjham

on the 9th of January.

Mr. Willes. Do you know her Son and
Daughter ?

J. Haines. Yes, I faw them there the fame
Time.

Mr. Willes. What Day of the Week was the

^th of January?

Crofs-Examination

,

Mr. Williams. Did you ever fee this old Woman
before that Time ?

J. Haines. I faw her at Abbotjbury on the 6th of

January, and never before.

Mr. Wiliiams. Did you fee them in the Evening?

J. Haines. I do not remember I faw them iri

the Evening ; I faw them the next Morning.

Mr. Williams. Did you fee an Excifeman there?

J. Haines. No, I did not.

Mr. Williams. How came you to be fo parti-

cular as to the Day ?

J. Haines. The Reafon is, becaufe I faw them
at Abbotjbury the 6th of January- the Epiphany

Day ; I wras at Abbotjbury then.

Mr. Williams. How long have you lived with

your Father ?

J. Haines. Ever fince I was born.

Mr. Davy. Upon your Oath, is this the very

Woman ?

J. Haines. It is ; I cannot be miftaken.

Francis Bezvley fworn.

F. Bewley. I live at Ridgway, and keep a fmall

Public Houfe, the Sign of the Sloop a-grcund.

Mr. Davy. How many Miles is that from
Porterjham ?

F. Bewley. It is four or five.

Mr. Davy. Look upon that old W'oman there,

and tell us whether you have feen her before ?

F. Bewley. I have feveral Times at my Houfe.
Mr. Davy. Did you fee her at any Time about

a Year ago at your Houfe ?

F. Bewley. I did on Wednefday the 10th of
January.

Mr. Davy. Were the Son and Daughter with

her at that Time, and Clarke of Abbotjbury ?

F. Bewley. They were.

Mr. Davy. What Time might they come to

you ?

F. Bewley. I believe, betwixt Nine and Eleven
in the Morning.

Mr. Davy. Did they come in all together?

F. Bewley. I don't know whether they came all

together, but they were there all together in a

fhort Time.
Mr. Davy. What had they to eat or drink ?

F. Bewley. At firft they had fome Roll and
Cheefe ; I carried it myfelf; and they had fome
Beef-fteaks for Dinner, at about One or Two
o'Clock, or after ; it was not much off of that.

Mr. Davy. Do you remember the Circumftance

of any body having a dead Horfe ?

F. Bewley. Yes, Sir; a Woman going from
Siron Market to Weymouth Market, the Horfe was

taken fick upon the Road, and fhe hired my Horfe

to ride to Weymouth Market: She bid me take

care of this Horfe, and get a Blackfmith to do
fomething to him, and the Horfe died on the

Wednefday Morning, at almoft Day : I got a Man
to lend me a Horfe to draw him out of my Stable

to a Place behind my Houfe, under a Hedge :

When the Woman came back, fhe defired me to

give fomebody Six-pence to fkin him, and the

Horfe
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Horfe was a fkinning as they came along into the

Yard.

Mr. Davy. Did Clarke flay at your Houfe that

Might ?

F. Bewley. No, he did not : A Man was felling

Turnips, with two Horfes, about the Parifh

;

and Clarke had fpoke to him, as far as I heard,

to come to he to carry him Home on one of thofe

Horfes: It -was a terrible wet Day as ever I

know'd.

Mr. Davy. Where did the Gypfey Woman,
her Son and Daughter lie?

1\ Bewley. They lay at my Houfe that Night.

Mr. Davy. Before you was up in the Morning,

did any body come to your Bed-fide?

F. Bewley. Yes, George Squires did, with his

Mother: He told me lie had a Pattern of a.

Waiftcoat, (be produces a Remnant of Nankeen)

this is the Stuff.

Mr. Davy. What did he fay to you ?

F. Bewley. The firft he faid was, he afked me
if I wanted a Waiftcoat, and faid he had been to

Abbotfbury, and Money was fhort, and I fhould

have it cheap. I faid, I did not underftand it,

and I never had fuch a Waiftcoat in my Lif£,

and I did not want it : With that his Mother
came in, and faid, they were fhort of Money,
and defired to leave it in my Hand, and defired

I'd take it for the Reckoning, which I did, and
have had it ever fince. They told me they would
either fend the Money, or bring it.

Mr. Davy. Had you ever, before this Time,
feen the Gypfey Woman and her Daughter ?

F. Bewley. I can't fay juftly to the old Woman ;

I once faw the Son and Daughter dancing at our

Houfe, when they lodged at Broadway once.

Mr. Davy to George Squires. Look at this

Piece, (he takes the Nankeen in his Hand.)
Squires, i can't fwear this is the fame that I

left with him, but it is very much like it; it is

the fame Sort of Stuff.

F. Bewley. I wrote my Name upon it, before I

let it go out of my Cuftody to any body •, my
Name is now on it, (fieivn to the Jury, and
appeared with his Name on it.)

Mr. Davy. How do you remember the Time
particularly ?

F. Bewley. I am fure it was that Time, by
reafon it was fuch Weather, and the Blandford

Seffions were fitting at Court; it was a Flood,
and the dying of the Horfe, and feveral Cir-

cumftances.

Mr. Davy. How far is Blandford from Ridgway?
F. Bewley. It is fifteen computed Miles. We

know that SefTions is always kept the 8th or 10th

of January, many of my Neighbours were at the

SefTions, and told me, when they came Home,
what a Flood there was in going.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Moreton. Are you fure this was January

53 ?
'

F. Bewley. It was January was Twelve-month.
Mr. Moreton. Are you fure you have feen

Gecrge and his Sifter a dancing before this ?

F. Bewley. Yes, Sir, I have, three or four Years
back •, but I can't fay I had feen the old Woman ;

they lodged at Broadway then.

Mr. Mdreton. What Trade did they carry on ?

F. Bewky. Upon my Word I cannot tell.

Mr. Moreton. Did not you know of their dealing

in Nankeens ?

F. Bewley. I never know'd they did ; they
brought this to me ; I never faw them have a
Bit in my Life before.

Mr; Moreton. How far is Ridgway from the
Sea?

F. Bewley. It is about two Miles.

Mr. Moreton. Was you up here when Mary
Squires was tried ?

F. Bewley. No, I was not.

Mr. Moreton. Was you net apply 'd to by
George or Lucy to come up to that Trial?

F. Bezvley. No, I was not. I read in the
News of a Mary Squires tried for a Robbery,
but I did not know that it was this Mary Squires;

I faid there were others of that Name.
Mr. Davy. Did you ever know a Mary Squires

with fuch a Face as this ?

F. Bewley. No, Sir.

Thomas Mockeridge fworn.

Mr. Davy. Inform the Court who you are, and
whether you have ever feen thofe three Perfons,
and when, and where ?

T. Mockeridge. I live at Abbotfbury now ; I had
been at Ridgway and Upway felling Turnips (it

was very bad Weather) on the ioth of January,
by the prefent Stile; it was the Wednefday after

Old Chriflmas-Day. I found the old Woman,
her Son George, and her Daughter Lucy, and
William Clarke, at Mr. Bewley's Houfe, at the
Sign of the Ship ; I had made an End of fellino-

my Turnips before I came there : I came in, I

believe, between Twelve and One at Noon, and
think I ftopp'd there till between Two and
Three.

Mr. Davy. Had you feen the old Woman
Mary Squires before ?

T. Mockeridge. I had feveral Times. I re-

member feeing her at George Clements's Houfe,
going down towards the Sea, (we call it Grace-
church-Street) about three Years ago before that.

Mr. Davy. Are you fure thofe are the People
you faw there that Day ?

T. Mockeridge. I am upon my Oath, and will

not come here to fpeak a falfe Word for the
World.

Mr. Davy. Do you know of any Accident that

happened to a Horfe on this Day ?

T. Mockeridge. No, I do not.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Nares. Where did you go back to after-

wards ?

T. Mockeridge. To Abbotfbury : I had two Horfes;
I rode one, and William Clarke the other ; he went
to Porter/ham, where he lodged, and I went Home
with my Horfes ; he took leave of thofe People
at Ridgway.

John Taylor fworn.

J. Taylor. I live at Fordingtan, at the Sign of
"the Coach and Horfes.

Mr. Davy. Whereabouts is that?

J. Taylor. It is joining Dorchejler; it is not a

Stone's-caft apart; many do miftake it for Part
of the Town.

Mr. Davy. Do you remember this unhappy
old Woman ?

J. Taylor. I know her perfectly well ; I have
feen her above once or twice.

Mr. Davy. Do you know that Girl and the

young Man there ?

J. Taylor.
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7. Taylor. I do, and have known them fome

Years; they are her Son and Daughter-, I faw

them AtFordington on Thurfday the nth oijanuaty,

they were not in my Houfe, they were in my
Stable on the ioth; there was fuch a Rain they

could not pafs along the Road ; the Waters were

lb high, they went through a Neighbour's Houfe
and my Stable the back Way.

Mr. Davy. A re you a Miller ?

J. Taylor. No, but there is a Mill lies clofe by

my Door.

Mr. Davy. How did they get through the

Water ?

J. Taylor. The old Woman took up her Coats

and went along through it, and the young Woman
was carried over by the Miller's Boy on Horfeback.

Mr. Davy. Did you fee the old Woman crofs

on Foot ?

J. Taylor. Yes, Sir, to be fure, I faw it as plain

as I fee you.

Mr. Davy. When was this ?

J. Taylor. It was on Thurfday the 1 1 th of

January 53, in the Forenoon, betwixt the Flours

of Eight and Eleven.

Mr. Davy. Did you fee her walk all the Way
through the Water ?

J. Taylor. I faw her go along Part of it, I did

not fee it all, becaufe it is two or three Rivers

;

I faw her go over two of the Rivers.

Mr. Davy. Did you fee any body carry her

over ?

J. Taylor. No body carried her, me went on Foot.

Mr. Davy. Did you fee the old Woman crofs

all the Rivers ?

J. Taylor. She went over the Bridges, as far as

I know of it ; fhe forded the Water at my Stable-

door, or as near it as it is crofs the Court-yard

;

I did not fee her walk through all the Water ; I

had no Bufinefs to watch her ; George had told

me they lodged at Mr. Bewley's at Ridgway-Foot,

the Night before.

Mr. Davy. Did they tell you whither they were
going ?

J. Taylor. I can't tell where they were going j

they were in the Blandford Road.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Williams. You fay you faw the Miller's

Boy carry over the Daughter ?

J. Taylor. He carried her over all of it : The
Place where he took her up fhe waded through,

and after that there be Bridges; one is Stone, and

the reft are wooden ones.

Mr. Williams. How far is it from your Houfe
to Chettle ?

J. Taylor. I cannot tell ; I believe it is feven-

teen or eighteen Miles, but I don't know where
it is.

Thomas Hunt fworn.

T. Bunt. I live at Chettle, I am a Threfher.

Mr. Willes. Look at that old Woman, her Son
and Daughter : Have you feen them before ?

T.Hunt. I have at C6(?///<?, on Friday the 12th
of January $$, about Four in the Afternoon : The
old Woman came into out Back-fide, to the Barn-

door to me, and begged Lodging of me ; there

was no Public Houfe in the Place ; I let her lie in

an Out-houfe on fome clean Oat-ftraw ; it belongs
to Mr. Watts of Cranborne : I afked her, if fhe

had any body belonged to her ? fhe told me fhe

had none but a Couple of Children, and imme-
Vol. X.

diately call'd, Why don't you come along? and
immediately there came a Man and Woman.
Mr. Willes. Look at that Man and Woman

near her ; do you know them ?

T. Hunt. The Man I can fwear to fafely ; the

Woman I do not fo much, becaufe fhe was cover'd

over : I know the Man full well, as I know my
right Hand from my left; I let them in at Night,

and there I found them in the Morning ; and the

Morning being very wet, they remained there

till Ten or Eleven o'Clock, or it may be fome-

thing more.

Mr. Willes. Had you ever feen the old Woman
before ?

T. Hunt. I had not ; but I am very fure it is the

Woman, before God and the World.
Mr. Willes. How can you £x upon the Time ?

T. Hunt. It was a very remarkable Day, the Old
New-year's Day, which proved, by altering the

S£ile, to be the 12th of January.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Moreton. Did you ever fee them before ?

T. Hunt. No, never before that Friday.

Mr. Moreton. Have you feen them fince ?

T. Hunt. I have, in the City, about a Month
before Michaelmas,

Mr. Moreton. Do you know where they came
from, that Day you faw them at Chettle ?

T. Hunt. No, Sir* I don't.

Mr. Moreton. How far is Ridgway-Foot from
Chettle ?

T. Hunt. I don't know.
M r. Moreton. How far is Chettle from Dorchejler ?

T. Hunt. They count it twenty Miles ; but I

never was there in my Life.

John Elderton fworn.

J, Elderton. I am a Servant-man ; a Carter to

one Farmer Thane, at Martin; I have feen that

old Woman, and the young Woman, and the

young Fellow.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Where ?

J. Elderton. At Martin, on Saturday Seven-night

after Old Chrijlmas-Day, in the Year 53, in the Af-
ternoon, about Four o'Clock; they all three lay in

an Out-houfe where I live ; the old Woman came
firft, and afked my Mafter Leave to lie there.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you hear her ?

J. Elderton. I did.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Was there Straw or Hay ?

J. Elderton. Straw ; I faw them all in the Out-
houfe about Four in the Evening, and on the

Morning before they went away.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What Time did you fee them in

the Morning ? .

J. Elderton. I faw them about Eight o'Clock ;

they were getting up ; I am fenfible they are the

three People.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Had you ever feen the old Wo-
man before ?

J. Elderton. No, I had not.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Is your Mafter Farmer Thane

here ?

J. Elderton. No ; he was coming up, but was

taken fick on the Road ; he came to Salifbury in

Company with us, and there we left him ; he

came to give Evidence in this Trial.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Flares. What Time did they come to your

Mafter's ?

3 T J. Elderton.
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J. Elderton. About Four o'Clock.

Mr. Nares. Did they all come together ?

J. Elderton. The old Woman came a little before

the others : When Mailer had granted Lodging,

Jhe went and called them •, then they came.

Mr. Nares. What is getting up out of a Barn?

J. Elderton. It is dreffing themfelves ; putting

on their Cloaths, or tackling themfelves up.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee any Sheets they had ?

J. Elderton. No, I did not fee any.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee any of their Cloaths

off?

J. Elderton. No, I did not; they were tying

their Cloaths up.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee their Gowns off, or

Caps off, or Petticoats off?

J. Elderton. No, Sir.

Mr. Davy. Did the Straw appear as if they had

laid on it ?

J. Elderton. It did ; there were Marks where

they had laid.

William Hort fworn.

W. Hort. I live at Martin.

Mr. Davy. Look at that old Woman ; did you
ever fee that Face before ?

W. Hort. Yes, Sir, I have at Martin.

Mr. Davy, Do you know that Girl behind her,

and that Man near her ?

W. Hort. Yes, Sir, I do ; they are theWoman's
Daughter and Son, for what I know.

Mr. Davy. When did you fee them before?

W. Hort. I faw them all three at Martin^ on
Saturday Seven-night after Old Chriflmas-Day ;

they lay in an Out-houfe at Farmer Thane's.

Mr. Davy. What do you mean by an Out-
houfe ?

W. Hort. By that I mean a Barn, or Place

where was Straw.

Mr. Davy. How did they lie ?

W. Hort. I don't know -, I did not fee them lie

in Bed : I am Farmer Thane's Servant; they afked

Leave of Mafter to lie there.

Mr. Davy. What did they lie upon ?

W. Hort. I cannot fay what they lay upon,

there was Straw.

Mr. Davy. Do you take upon you to fay thefe

are the fame three Perfons ?

W. Hort. I do by my Lifej that I fay in the

Prefence of God.
Mr. Davy. Look upon them again.

W. Hort. I do, I am fure they are the fame.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Williams. How long did they flay ?

W. Hort. They came in the Evening, and went

away the next Morning.

Mr. Williams. Did you fee them at any other

Time?
W. Hort. I faw the old Woman in Mafter's

Houfe by the Fire, and her Daughter was joining

China for them.

John Blandford fworn.

J. Blandford. I live with Farmer Thanet at

Martin.

Mr. Willes. What are you ?

J. Blandford. I am a Blackfmith.

Mr. Willes. Look at that old Woman.
J. Blandford. I faw her there on the Saturday

Evening, feven Nights after Old Ckrijlmas^ about

Four o'Clock, or fomething after, which is the

13 th of January.

Mr. Willes. Did you fee only the old Woman ?

J. Blandford. No, I only faw her, becaufe fhe

came in before them.

Mr. Willes. Had you ever feen her before that

Time ?

J. Blandford. No, I don't know that ever I did.

Mr. Willes. Did fhe lie at Farmer Thane's ?

J. Blandford. She did fomewhere, but I cannot
tell where ; I did not fee her afterwards then.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Moreton. How long might you fee her?

J. Blandford. It might be half a Quarter of an
Hour, or fomething lefs.

Mr. Moreton. Have you feen her fince that

Time ?

J. Blandford. I have.

Mr. Moreton. When?
J. Blandford. Laft Wednefday.

Mr. Moreton. Yet you can fwear to her after a

Year and half ?

J. Blandford. Yes, Sir, if it was twenty Years
I could.

Jofeph Hayter fworn.

J. Hayter. I live at Coombe, and am a Maltfter.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Do you know that old Woman,
and young Man and Woman ?

J. Hayter. I do all three : I faw them between
Martin and Coombe the Sunday Seven-night after

Old Chriftmas : I met them on the Road as they

were coming for Coombe, about Eleven in the

Morning.
Mr. Gafcoyne. What Year do you mean ?

J. Hayter. I mean in the Year 53 ; the young
Man was a little before them, and the oldWoman
had hold on the Daughter's Hand: The young
Man afked me, how far it was from Coombe ? I

faid, I thought he knew as well as I did, (as I had
feen him before;) the old Gentlewoman was half

a Dozen Luggs behind him ; fhe afk'd me, and I

told her, it was two Miles and a half.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Had you feen them both before ?

J. Hayter. I had, but I can't fay I had feen the

young Woman before.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What is the Reafon you know
that particular Day ?

J. Hayter. By reafon my Wife was gone over
to keep Chrijlmas, and I was going to fetch her

home from Martin : And I faw them again the

fame Day at Coombe ; I came back to Coombe again

the fame Night: I faw them on the Monday
Morning at Seven o'Clock ; I faw them at Mrs.
Greville's, the Sign of the Lamb ; Thomas Greville

is dead ; I went down to afk him if he had a Load
of Furz, I wanted a Load ; there this old Gentle-

woman fat in the Corner, and George flood up in.

the Middle of the Houfe, and Lucy flood by him j

1 never fpoke a Word to them then.

Crofs-Examination.

Mr. Nares. How long before this was it that

you had feen this old Woman before?

J. Hayter. I cannot fay, it may be two Years.

Mr. Nares. What did you take them to be ?

J. Hayter. I took them to be, what we call,

Gypfey People.

Mr. Nares. Where had you feen George before ?

J. Hayter. I had feen him often at Coombe.

Mr.
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Mr. Nares. Without his Mother ?

J. Hayter. Yes, and with his Mother fome

Years back ; but fhe might be there at that Time,

and I not lee, her.

Mr. Nares. Is Coombe a Market-town ?

J. Hayter. No, it is a Village •, I heard of her

being indicted for robbing a Girl, and I was

applied to, to come up.

Mr. Nares. Was you here -when Greville was

indicated ?

J. Hayter. No, I was not here Time enough.

Mr. Nares. Did you come up to the old Wo-
man's Trial.

J. Hayter. I was not applied to, to come up ; I

told it, as foon as ever I heard Greville went, that

I met her in fuch a Place.

Mr. Nares. Why did you not appear to give

Evidence before ?

J. Hayter. I was not fubposna'd, is the Caufe I

did not come.

Mary Greville fworn.

M. Greville. I live at Coombe.

Mr. Davy. What Relation are you to Thomas

Greville, who was indicted for Perjury here?

M. Greville. I am Sifter to him ; he is dead.

Mr. Davy. Look at that old Woman, and the

Girl in a Capuchin, and the Man behind her.

M. Greville. I know thefe three Perfons.

Mr. Davy. Where did you fee them ?

M. Greville. I faw them on the 14th of January,

on a Sunday, at my Mother's Houfe, the Sign of

the Lamb, at Coombe ; I live in the fame Houfe

;

they went away on the Monday Morning.

Mr. Davy. Do you fpeak with abfolute Cer-

tainty, that thefe are the very Perfons you faw,

and no other ?

M. Greville. Thefe be the very Perfons indeed.

Mr. Davy. May you not be miftaken ?

M. Greville. It is impoftible I fhould ; I am very

well fatisfied I am not miftaken in them.

Mr. Davy. Had you ever feen them before ?

M. Greville. I don't remember I ever did.

Mr. Davy. Did you notice the old Woman?
M. Greville. Yes, I did.

Mr. Davy. I fpeak of her Features, not her

Profeffion.

M. Greville. That is what I mean •, and that is

the very Son and Daughter indeed.

Crofs- examined.

Mr. Williams. Who waited upon them ?

M. Greville. My Mother did; they were by the

Kitchen Fire.

Mr. Williams. What Time did they come in ?

M. Greville. They came in between Two and
Three in the Afternoon.

Mr. Williams. When did they go away ?

M. Greville. They went' away between Seven
and Eight in the Morning.

Mr. Williams. How far is Coombe from Martin ?

M. Greville. It is four Miles.

George Towil fworn.

G. Towil. I live at Coombe ; I have feen that old
Woman and her two Children before.

Mr. Willes. When did you fee them before ?

G. Towil. I faw them the Sunday was Seven-
night after Old Chriflmas-Day, which was the 14th
of January.

Mr. Ullles. Are you certain of it ?

G, TowiL I am very certain.

Corrupt Perjury. ^55
Mr. Willes. Where did you fee them ?

G. Towil. At Mary Greville''s, at the Sign of the

Lamb.

Mr. Willes. Were you in Company with them ?

G. Towil. No, I was not; no body but the

Landlady and I drank together ; we were pafTing

our Accounts.

Mr. Willes. How long was you there ?

G. Towil. I believe I was there from Two
o'clock to Four.

Mr. Willes. Had you ever feen the Gypfey
Woman before?

G. Towil. I don't know that ever I did : There
was another Man in Company with them ; I

believe he was a Carpenter ; he had a leather Apron,

on : He afk'd me, if I was a Carpenter ; I faid, I

was a Well-wifher to it.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Moreton. When was you called ?

G. Towil. The firft Time I was fubpcena'd was
in May.

Mr. Moreton. Have you been to fee the old

Woman fince ?

G. Towil. I have, and am fure it is the fame
Woman.

Mr. Moreton. Are you fure to them all ?

G. Towil. I am.

Richard Aimer fworn.

R. Aimer. I live at Coombet and am Servant to

Farmer John Harris.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Look at that old Woman : Who
is fhe?

R. Aimer. Mary Squires; and fhe in the Capu-
chin is her Daughter Lucy ; and the other Perfon,

by her is her Son George.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Where have you feen them before ?

R. Aimer. I faw them at Coombe on Sunday the

14th of January 1753, juft after One o'Clock 5

they were travelling upon the Road.
Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you fpeak to them ?

R. Aimer. Her Son afk'd me, how far it was to

Sutton? I faid, I could not tell, for I was neverthere.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What Converfation had you with
the old Woman ?

R. Aimer. It was in the Way of bantering and
telling of Fortunes.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you fpeak to the young
Woman ?

R. Aimer. I never faid a Word to her ; I faw
the old Woman afterwards ; fhe came to our
Matter's Door.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Do you know what for ?

R. Aimer. No, I don't ; and I faw her Son on
the Monday Morning at the Widow Greville's, at

Coombe, but I never fpoke a Word to him there,

or he to me.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you fee the old Woman or

Daughter on the Monday ?

R. Aimer. No, Sir, I did not.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Nares. When they fpoke to you between

Sutton and Coombe, did you know them ?

R. Aimer. No, Sir.

Mr. Nares. Then how do you know that this is

George and Lucy ?

R. Aimer. I know that only as they told me
fince, for I never faw them before in my Life.

Mr. Nares. Did the old Lady tell you your

Fortune ?

R. Aimerl
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R. Aifner. Yes.

Mr. Nares. All is come true, I hope ?

R. Aimer. I did not think any Thing was true

when it was done.

Mr. Nares. What did you give her for telling

you your Fortune ?

R. Aimer. Two-pence.

Mr. Nares. Were her Daughter and Son by ?

R. Aimer, They went on while we talked to-

gether.

Mr. Nares. What Time did you fee her at

Coombe ?

R. Aimer. Upon my Return there in the Even-

ing I faw her.

Mr. Nares. Have you feen her fince ?

R. Aimer, I never faw her fmce^ till I faw her in

Newgate.

Robert Merchant fworn.

R. Merchant. I live at Coombe, I am a Carter.

Mr. Davy. Do you know that old Woman ?

R. Merchant. I do, very well. -

Mr. Bdvy. Do you know her Son and Daughter ?

R. Merchant. They were gone on, when I faw

the old Woman.
Mr. Davy. Where did you fee the old Woman ?

R. Merchant. At Coombe, the 14th of January.

Mr. Davy. Do you know the Day oftheWeek ?

R. Merchant. No, Sir.

Mr. Davy. How do you know it to be the 14th

of January ?

R. Merchant. By my Mafter's Account and the

Farrier's ; 1 afk'd Mailer that Day, what Day of

the Month it was ?

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Williams. When did your Matter tell

you it was the 14th of January?
R. Merchant. We had a Horfe bad that very

Day the Woman was there •, and Mafter and the

Farrier difputed it to the beft of their Knowledge,
that that was the Day that I faw her.

Mr. Williams. What is your Mafter's Name ?

R. Merchant. My Mafter is Farmer John Harris,

Mr. Williams. When had you this Difpute ?

R. Merchant. We had no Difpute at all.

Mr. Williams. When did you hear your Mafter

fay it was the 14th of January ?

.
R. Merchant. The fame Day the Woman was

there.

Mr. Williams. How came you to be talking of

the Day of the Month ?

R. Merchant. Being the Horfe was bad, Sir;

and becaufe the Horfe was bad, they fet down the

Day of the Month.
Mr. Williams, What, were they fettling their

Accounts ?

R. Merchant. They were, fo far as I know:
Mafter was to pay the Farrier Money for curing

the Horfe.

Mr. Williams. Was there any Talk then about

the Gypfey ?

R. Merchant. No, Sir, I heard no Talk about

the Gypfey.

Martha Waters fworn.

M. Waters. I live at Coombe.

Mr. Willes. Did you ever fee that old Woman
before ?

M. Waters. Yes, I have at Coombe, on the 14th writing

of January.

Wit '.Willes, Were her Son andDaughterwith her?

M. Waters. No, Sir; I faw her at a Farmer's
Houfe where I live.

Mr. Willes. How came fhe to come there ?

M. Waters. She came and afked forfome Small
Beer.

Mr. Willes. Had you ever feen her before ?

M. Waters. No, 1 never did ; but I am fure (he

is the Woman,

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Moreton. How long did fhe ftay there ?

M. Waters. She ftayed there about the Value of

a Quarter of an Hour.

Mr. Moreton. Did fhe tell thee thy Fortune ?

M. Waters. No, fhe did not ; I did not want it.

Mr. Davy. Your Lordfhip may remember,
that George Squires could give no Account of

Places between Coombe and Bafingjloke, therefore

we could not collect any Evidence between thefe

Towns ; fo the next Witnefs comes from Bafing-

Jloke, which you will find to be forty Miles from
Coombe, and that is four Days Journey, according

to their Rate of Travelling : They were at Coombe

on the 14th of'January, and you will find them at

Bajingjioke on the 18 th.

Mary Morris fworn.

M. Morris. I live at Bajingjioke, at the Spread-

Eagle.

Mr. Davy. Look at that old Woman.
M. Morris. That old Gentlewoman is Mary

Squires, and the young Woman is Lucy Squires,

and the yOung Man is George Squires. I wrote a

Letter for the young Woman on the 18th of

January.

Mr. Davy. What Day of the Week was it ?

M. Morris. Really I will not be pofitive; it

was on a Thurfday or Friday ; it was for one Clarke

at AbbotJbury.

Mr. Davy. Look at this Letter ; is this your

Writing ?

M. Morris. (She takes it in her Hand)—Sir, it is

my Hand-writing, Directions and all ; my little

Boy carried it to the Poft-Office, and Mr. Squires

gave him a Half-penny becaufe he did not ftay.

(the Letter read, direcled " To the Poft-Houfe
" in Dorchefter, to be directed to AbbotJbury for

Mr. William Clarke, Cordwainer. This with

Care.")

" Bafmgftoke, Jan, 18, 175
*

« SIR,
" This, with my kind Love and Service to

yo\i, and all your Family, hoping you are all

in good Health, as I be at prefent. This is to

acquaint you, that I am very uneafy for your

troublefome Journey, hoping you received no

Illnefs after your Journey; fo no more at

prefent from

*i Tour moft obedient and humble Servant,

" Lucy Squires.

" I defire to hear from you as foon aspoffible.

Direct for Lucy Squires at Brentford, near London.

George and Mother give their Compliments to

you, and all your Family."

Mr. Davy. You are fure this is your Hand-

(.<.

c<

M. Morris. This is my own Hand-writing,

which

* The other Figure being in the Corner, was fuppofed to be torn off.
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which I wrote at Bafingftoke, at the Requeft of

Lucy Squires.

Mr. Davy. Were the old Woman and Son

there then ?

M. Morris. They were in the Houfe all the

Time ; they would have lodged at my Houfe,

but I had not Lodgings •, they had a Pint or two

of Beer, and eat a Bit of Bread, and went on to

Old Bayfing.

Mr. Davy. How far is Old Bayfing from Baf.ng-

ftoke?

M. Morris. It is about two Miles.

Mr. Davy. Is it not poffible you may miftake

thefe People for any other Gypfies ?

M. Morris. I am pofitive that thefe are the

very People I faw at my Houfe.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Nares. Had the old Woman ever been at

your Houfe before ?

M. Morris. She had lain at my Houfe about

a Year and three Quarters before.

Mr. Nares. None but the old Woman ?

M. Morris. No; I never faw the Son and

Daughter before.

Mr. Nares. Are you fure this Letter was wrote

the Day it bears Date ?

M. Morris. I am pofitive fure it was.

Mr. Willis fworn.

Mr. Willes. How far is Coombe from Bafingftoke?

Willis. It is about forty Miles.

Mr. Willes. Where had you this Letter ?

Willis. When I came to the Poft-office at

Dorchefter, which is the neareft Poft-office to

Abbotjbury, the Directions being very blind, the

Poft-mafter had fent it under Miftake to one

Clarke, as I underftood, at Charlfter, who fent

his Wife with it immediately.

ffthe Court look upon the Back of the Letter,

and difcover two Pcjl-marks upon it.)

Thomas Ravenhill fworn.

T. Ravenhill. I belong to the Poft-office; I am
Affiftant Clerk to the Weftern Road.

Mr. Davy. Look at the Poft-mark upon that

Letter, and tell us where the Letter was marked.

T. Ravenhill. This is a Mark of the General

Poft-office in London.

Mr. Davy. What Day of the Month does it

appear to be ftamped ?

T. Ravenhill. The Stamp is very imperfect, I

cannot take upon me to fpeak with Certainty.

Mr. Davy. Of whofe Hand-writing is the

Poft-charge ?

T. Ravenhill. This is mine, that is the Charge,

which is feven Pence ; the original Place where it

came from to London is three Pence ; that is three

Pence up, and four Pence down ; it is directed to

be left at the Poft-houfe in Dorchefter, that is

four Pence.

Mr. Davy. See what Part of the printed Mark
do you find plain ?

T. Ravenhill. The Stamp is fo very imperfect,

that I cannot with any Degree of Certainty tell

;

the 9 is very plain; whether it is 19 or 29 I

cannot fay ; it is not the 9th, for if it was, that

Figure would have been in the Center.

Mr. Davy. Look at the Letters at the Bottom
of the Circle.

T. Ravenhill. The fecond Letter feems to be
an A.

Vol. X.

2S7
Mr. Davy. I think your Stamps are marked

MR for March?
T. Ravenhill. They are.

Mr. Davy. Then there can be the Name of no
Month, the fecond Letter of which is A, but
January and May.

T. Ravenhill. I do not recollect that the fecond
Letter of any Stamp is A, but that of January
and May.

Mr. Davy. Can you get the Stamps from the

Poft-office, that the Court may fee them?
T. Ravenhill. Yes. (He goes, and returns with

feveral lmpreffwns on Paper, as Jan. 9, Jan. 19,
Jan. 29, £«^May 1, March 26.) Thefe are all

the Stamps where A is the fecond Letter ; all the
inland Stamps have the Figure on the Top of the
Letter, and the foreign Stamps have it at the
Bottom ; the Figure 9 is placed not in the Center,
but juft over the fecond Letter.

Mr. Davy. Look at this Letter ; do you
believe that Stamp to be January ?

T. Ravenhill. I cannot form an Opinion of it,

more than any Stranger to it; I believe it to be
the 19th or 29th, rather than the 9th.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Moreton. What are thofe Stamps made
of?

T. Ravenhill. They are made of Box.
Mr. Moreton. Do you ftamp a Letter for 52

with the fame Stamp of 51 ?

T. Ravenhill. No, we do not; we ufe every
Day one, and they laft no longer ; fometimes, at

the latter End of the Day, it is fo defaced and
clogged, that it will hardly laft a Day ; and after

they have been ufed, they are thrown into a
Drawer, where they remain five or fix Months,
and then we burn them.

Mr. Moreton. Are you fure this Mark of the
Charge is your Mark ?

T. Ravenhill. I am very fure it is.

m Mr. Davy. Has Bafingftoke a Stamp to it ?

T. Ravenhill. I can't fay whether it has or no.""

Mr. Davy. Is there a Poft-mafter there ?

T. Ravenhill. There is.

Mr. Davy. Have not all Poft-mafters Stamps ?

T. Ravenhill. I can't fay whether they have or
not.

Mr. Davy. Look at this, and fee if there is a
Poft-mark upon it.

T. Ravenhill. I fee very plainly there is a Mark;
but it is fo blind, I can't diftinguifh what it is.

Mr. Davy. Is it a Mark of two Lines'?

T. Ravenhill. I believe it may be a Poft-mark
of two Lines.

Mr. Davy. Why have fome two Lines, and
fome but one ?

T. Ravenhill. Thofe of two Lines are generally

where the Town's Name is a long one.

Elizabeth Edwards fworn.

E. Edwards. I live at Brentford.

Mr. Willes. Look at that old Woman, and thefe

two People with her.

E. Edwards. I fee her, and her Daughter and
Son ; they came all three into my Houfe ; I don't

know the Day, but we had a Neighbour's Child

chriftened at the Time they were there ; (Jhe

produces the Copy of the Regifter) this is a true

Copy of the Regifter of the Child when it was
chriftened ; Mr. Gafcoyne went himfelf and took
it out of the Book.

3 U Mr.
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Mr. Willes. Can you tell by any other Circum-

ftance ?

E. Edwards. No, I cannot.

Mr. Willes. What Day was it the Child was

chriftened ?

E. Edwards. By this, it was the 2 2d Day of

January, and the old Woman went away on the

23d, being on a Tuefday; but they came to my
Houfe on the Saturday before.

Mr. Willes. Do you keep a Public Houfe ?

E. Edwards. No, I do not •, I keep a Shop •,

they lodged at my Houfe : George went out on the

Sunday, and brought his other Siller to our Houfe

on the Monday, and they went all away together

on the Tuefday Morning betimes towards London.

Mr. Willes. What did they call the other

Sifter's Name ?

E. Edwards. I have forgot what he called her,

but one of them he called Lucy.

Mr. Willes. Was that fhe that he brought on

the Monday ?

E. Edwards. No, it was not.

Mr. IVUles. Are you fure they were at your

Houfe at that Time ?

E. Edwards. I am pofitive they were.

Sufannah Burwill fworn.

S. Burwlll. I live at Brentford ; the laft Witnefs

is my Mother; fhe has had two Hufbands, which

is the Reafon our Names differ.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Do you know that old Woman
there ?

S. Burwill. I do : I never faw her before fhe

came to my Mother's. I know them all three

;

they all came together on a Saturday Night, the

20th of January ; they afked for Lodgings, and

faid they were recommended by a Friend of my
Mother's, and my Mother let them lie there:

On the Sunday the old Gentlewoman and her

Daughter flayed there, and the Son Went to

London, and did not come home till the Monday,

and then he brought a Sifter (as he called her)

with him.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What Time did he return ?

S. Burwill. I can't tell the Time directly ; it

was fome Time of the Day.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did they lie there on Monday

Night ?

S. Burwill. They did, Sir, and went all four

of them away on the Tuefday Morning.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did they fay where they were

going ?

S. Burwill. They faid they were going to

Epping in EJfex.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Can you tell what Time they

went away ?

S. Burwill. I really cannot j they went away

fome Time in the Morning.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Nans. Had you ever feen them before ?

S. Burwill. No, I never had, to my Knowledge.

William Tredget fworn.

W. 'Tredget. I live at Tottenham, at the Seven

Sifters, the Sign of the Two Brewers.

Mr. Davy. How far is that from London ?

W. Tredget. It is four Miles.

Mr. Davy. How many Miles is it from Enfield-

Waflo ?

W. Tredget. I cannot juftly tell: I know the

• Place,

Mr. Davy. Look at thofe three People, — that

old Woman, and the Daughter and Son.

W. Tredget. I remember the old Woman very

well, and the Daughter and Son too.

Mr. Davy. Where did you fee them ?

W. Tredget. I faw them at Tottenham on the

23d of January, which, was on a Tuefday : I am
fure to the Day and the People.

Mr. Davy. Where did they fay they came
from ?

W. Tredget. They faid they came from Brentford.

Mr. Davy. Did they lie at your Houfe ?

W. Tredget. No, they did not ; I told them
I had no Lodging, and directed them over the

Way to a Farm-houfe, one Mr. Philips'^ ; but

cannot fay whether they lay there Or not.

Mr. Davy. What Time of the Day did they

call at your Houfe ?

W. Tredget. It might be about Four ; it was a

little before Candle-lighting.

Mr. Davy. Had you ever ken them before ?

W. Tredget. I cannot fay I ever did, unlefs it

was the old Gentlewoman ; I believe I had ken
her about three Years before -, I had taken Notice

of her Face, that fhe was a Woman not common
to be feen, the laft Time.

Mr. Davy. Had you taken Notice of her Face
before that Time?
W. Tredget. No.
Mr. Davy. When you faw her upon the 23d

of January, did you recollect that you had feen

her before ?

W. -Tredget. No; but when they came to afk

me to come and fee her in Newgate, then I recol-

lected that it was the Face I had feen three Years

beforq.

Mr. Davy. Do you now fay upon your Oath,

that thefe are the very People whom you faw upon
the 23d of January?

W. Tredget. It is the very fame Woman ; I faw

her then at Page-Green ; then her Son and
Daughter were with her, but not when I faw her

before, as I know of.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Williams. How many People did you fee

at Page-Green, that afked for Lodging on the 23d
of January ?

W. Tredget. I faw none but the old Woman,
George and Lucy.

Mary Tredget fworn.

M. Tredget. I am Wife to the laft Witnefs

;

we live at Page-Green; I faw the old Gypfey at

my Houfe on Tuefday tha 23d of January; fhe

afked us for Lodgings •, I did not let them have

any, but recommended them to a Farm-houfe

over the Way.
Mr. Willes. What is the Farmer's Name ?•

M. Tredget. His Name is Philips.

Mr. Davy. My Lord, we have now gone
through the Proof of the alibi of Mary Squires,

and brought her to Page-Green, within two or

three Miles of Enfield-Waflo : We will leave her

there for the prefent, and proceed to another

Part of our Cafe, which goes in Contradiction to

the whole of the Defendant's Evidence: We fhall

therefore call Witneffes to prove, that her Infor-

mation before Mr. Alderman Chitty, on the 31ft

of January, differed in many Inftances from what
fhe fwore afterwards ; and that fhe at firft gave a

falfe Defcription of the Place fhe pretends to have

been
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been confined in, and varied in her Story after fhe

had been carried to Wells's Houfe at Enfield- Waf/j,

on the ill of February: We will alio give your

Lordlhip and the Jury a true Description of this

fuppofed Prifon, and of what happened there on

the ill of February. We beg Leave firft to

examine Mr. Alderman Chitty ; but I mult let the

Gentlemen concerned for the Defendant know the

Names of the Witnefles we intend to call to this

Part of our Cafe, that they may alfo be examined

Separately ; Mr. Chitty, Mr. Najfr, Mr. Hague,

Mr. Aldridge, and William White.

WE D &E S DAT the ilt of May;

Alderman Chitty fworn.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Be pleafed, Sir, to give an Ac-

count of what palled before you on the 31ft of

January. 1753, relating to Elizabeth Canning.

Alderman Chitty. I was the Sitting Alderman
at that Time-, Elizabeth Canning was brought

before me, but as it is about a Year and half

ago, I cannot give a diftinct Account of it. I

remember it was on the 31 ft of January, about

half an Hour after Twelve, or One o'Clock.

Mr. Lyon and, another Perfon (I believe it was

Mr. ISajh) came.to me. There were a few Notes

taken for my own Memorandum, which I believe

are in Court, which are the Subftance of what
palled.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Were they figned by her ?

Alderman Chitty. No ; I took it on Papery as

I generally do ; but not thinking it would have

been the Subject of lb much Inquiry, I did not

take it fo diftinct as I could wifh. (He produces a

Paper.)

Mr. Gafcoyne. Is this your Hand-writing ?

Alderman Chitty. It is •, this is not what I had

taken at that Time, but what I took fince frOm

that Paper I took then of hers, and other Perfons

that were brought before me.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Then is this the Subftance of that

Account of hers you took ?

Alderman Chitty. It is.

Mr. Gafcoyne. You may refrefh your Memory
by looking on it, and give the Court an Account

of it; you may read it.

He reads. " A Copy of the Minutes taken

by Thomas Chitty, upon the Examination of

Elizabeth Canning, at Jufiice-Room) Guildhall,

" January 31, 1753.
" Elizabeth Canning fwofe, that on laft New-

*' year's Day, as fhe was returning from her
** Uncle's, about Saltpetre-Bank, as fhe came along
" by the dead Wall againft Bedlam, in Moorfields,
44 about or near Ten o'Clock at Night, lhe was
" met by two Men, who ftripped her, and
*' robbed her of Half a Guinea, three Shillings,

" and a Halfpenny."

Mr. Davy. Are you fure me laid a Halfpenny?

Alderman Chitty. I am fure lhe did ; alfo her

Gown from her Back. (Now I would obferve,

here I afked her, What elfe ? fhe faid, a Hat,

me faid it was a ftraw or chip Hat ;. I did not

put that down, but I as well remember it as if

it was but Yefterday.) She faid, " A Hat from
*' her Head; fhe ftruggled and made a Noife.;

" one flopped her Mouth with fomething like

" a Handkerchief, and fwore, if fhe made any
ts Noife or Refiftance, they would kill her, and
'.'* then hit her a Blow over the Head, and
*' ftunned her, and forced her along Bifhopfgate-

i,

" Street, each holding her up under her Arms;
" but did not remember any thing more that
" palled, and did not come to herfelf till about
" half an Hour before fhe came to Enfield-
" Waf}), as fire had learned fince, to Wells'

$

" Houfe there, and there were feveral Perfons
" in the Room ; they faid, fhe mult do as they
" did, and if fo, fhe fhould have fine Cloathsi
" &c. She faid, fhe would not, but would go
" Home, and refufed Compliance; and then a
Woman forced her up Stairs into a Room,

" and, with a Cafe-knife fhe had in her Hand,
" cut the Lace of her Stays, and took her Stays
?' away, and told her there was Bread and Water
" in the faid Room, and if fhe made any Noife,;
" fire would come in immediately and cut her
" Throat; then went out, and locked the Door

;

" and never faw her nor any one of them fince,;

" till after her Efcape; which Bread was in
" Quantity about a Quarter of a Peck Loaf in
" Pieces, and three Quarters of a Gallon of
" Water, or a little more, in a Pitcher, as fhe
" fuppofed ; on which only fhe fubfifted; and
" one Penny Mince-pye fhe had in her Pockety
" till fhe got away, which was on the 29th of
" January, about half an Hour after Three
" o'Clock or Four in the Afternoon, and then
" made the belt of her Way to Town to her
" Mother's at the Bottom of Aldermanbury . She
" farther faid, on Inquiry, fhe had no Stool all

" that lime, only made a little Water; and faid 4

" there was an old Stool or two, an old Table,
" and an old Picture over the Chimney, two
" Windows in the Room, one fattened up with
" Boards, the other,' Part ditto and Part Glafs,
" in which latter fhe made a Hole by removing
" a Pane, and forced Part open, and got out on
"a fmall Shed of Boards or Pent-houfe, and fo
" Aid down and jumped on the Side of a Bank
" on the Back-fide of the Houfe, and fo got into
" the Road, and proceeded to her Mother's that
" Night, which was about Ten o'Clock. Her
" Mother faid fhe was faint, fo fhe got her fome
" Wine and Water, but it would not go down,
*' the Paffages being fwelled, therefore fent to
" the Apothecary for Advice. Mr. Lyon her
" Mafter gave her an exceeding good Character,
" and fo did her late Mafter Mr. Wintlebury."

There were a great many Queftions afked her,

which are not down here. There was an Exami-
nation for I believe near an Hour ; and after I

had examined her* I fent for Alderman Fludyer

;

but he did not chufe to examine her, and put her
over to the Sitting Alderman, which happened to

be my Turn.
Mr. Gafcoyne. During the Time of this Exami-

nation, did fhe mention any Hay?
Alderman Chitty. She faid, there was nothing

in the Room. but thofe Things fhe had mentioned ,

not one Tittle of Hay, neither do I remember what
fhe faid fhe lay upon.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did fhe defcribe any Gypfey, or

any remarkable Woman ?

Alderman Chitty. I afked her, whether fhe

fhould know the Woman again ? fhe faid, fhe

believed fhe fhould ; but fhe did not make
mention of any extraordinary Woman doing

this.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did fhe fay when fhe drank all

her Water ?

Alderman Chitty. She faid, a little Water was

left when fhe made her Efcape, I afked her,

whether
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whether fhe knew what the Quantity of a Quartern

Loaf was ? fhe faid, fhe did, for her former

Mafter kept a Public Houfe. I afked her, what

Sort of Bread this was ? fhe faid, there were four

or five Pieces, to the Qiiantity of a Quartern

Loaf.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Are you fure fhe faid four or five

Pieces ?

Alderman Cbitty. T am fure fhe faid four or

five, or five or fix Pieces.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe mention any fuch Thing as

a Tobacco-mould, a Bafon, a Saddle, Hay, or

a Barrel ?

Alderman Cbitty. I heard of no fuch Things :

She faid, there was nothing in the Room but what
Things fhe had mentioned : She apprehended
then, it might be the Woman of the Houfe that

had ferved her thus , but it appears, as it comes
out, fhe had no Notion who that Woman was.

I afked her, whether or no fhe had feen any body
in all that Time? fhe faid, fhe had not but once;

fhe looked through the Key-hole, and faw fome
one Perfon pafs below.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Pleafe to look at this Paper.

Alderman Cbitty. This is my Hand-writing

;

it is my Warrant for the apprehending the People
that fhe charged.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did fhe mention the Name of
Wells, or whofe Houfe fhe had been at ?

Alderman Cbitty. I was a little unwilling, at

this extraordinary Account, to grant a Warrant

:

I faid to her, Be fure what you fay, fay nothing

but what you can fwear to : And as fhe fwore all

to be true, upon this Information I granted her a

Warrant, but told her I could not believe the

Story fhe had told me.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Do you recollect whether, in the

Time fhe was in Confinement, fhe heard any thing

by which fhe could difcover the Names of any of
the People ?

Alderman Cbitty. The Name of Wells was not
mentioned at all by her.

Mr. Gafcoyne. How came you to grant a War-
rant in particular againft Weils?

Alderman Cbitty. Becaufe they had learned the

Name fince of the Keeper of the Houfe, and that

they fuppofed to be this Wells.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Were there any particular Features

defcribed of the Perfon ?

Alderman Cbitty. No.
Mr. Gafcoyne. Who mentioned the Name of

Wells, as Canning never mentioned that Name ?

Alderman Cbitty. I cannot remember that: It

was mentioned, Mother Wells was the Occupier
of this Houfe.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Was one Scarrat there ?

Alderman Cbitty. There were above fifty People
there •, I did not know them.

Mr. Gafcoyne. During this Examination, did

fhe mention any Fit fhe had ?

Alderman Cbitty. I don't remember fhe did,

but the Mother did •, fhe faid, fhe had been fub-

jeft to Fits from her Infancy.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did fhe fay fhe went down
Bijhopfgate-Street ?

Alderman Cbitty. She did, between two Men,
one held under one Arm, and the other under
the other; but faid, how fhe came there, fhe

could not tell ; that fhe was not fo far ftunned,

but that fhe knew a little, as fhe went along

that Part ; but how fhe went afterwards, fhe did

not know : She faid, fhe might have been put

a
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in fome Houfe, for what fhe knew, but fhe could
not tell that.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Previous to this Examination,
had you feen any Advertifement in the Papers of
the 6th of January, which gave an Account of
a young Woman taken out of a Hackney Coach?

Mr. Moreton. That is not a proper Queftion.

The Warrant read.

" To all Conftables and other Peace-officers.
" London, to wit. Thefe are in his Majefty's

" Name to command you, and every one of you,
" upon Sight hereof, to take and bring before
" me, or fome other of his Majefty's Juflices of
" the Peace, the Body of a Perfon that goes by
" the Name of Mother Wells, at Enfield-Wafh,
" in the County of Middlefex,—
^ from a Juryman. Who put that Name in

the Warrant, or who gave the Name ?

Alderman Cbitty. I cannot recollect who men-
tioned the Name Wells: I apprehend they had
got that Name before they came to the Jufiice-
Room: I afked the Girl, whether that was the
Miftrefs of the Houfe or no? fhe faid, fhe could
tell nothing of the Woman's Name.

The Conclufion of the Warrant,

of whom you fhall have Notice, to anfwer to
fuch Things that fhall be alledged againft her
by Elizabeth Canning, for violently affaultino-

her, and robbing her of a Pair of Stays, and
confining her in a Room in the faid Houfe,
and keeping her on Bread and Water for up-
wards of three Weeks, as Oath has been made
before me,
" Jan. 31, 1753. Thomas Cbitty:\

Gawen Nafh.

G. Nafh. I belong to Goldfmiths-Hall, and keep
a Coffee-houfe in Gutter-Lane. On the 31ft of
January 53, I went to Mr. Lyon's Houfe in Alder-

manbury -, he is a particular Acquaintance of mine,
and has been fome Years; there was he and his
Wife. I afked them, whether that Paragraph in

the Paper, about their Servant's coming Home
in fuch a Condition, was true? he told me it

was.

Mr. Davy. Was you prefent in the Juftice-

Room, when the Defendant was there before Mr.
Alderman Cbitty?

G. Nafh. I was, as a Friend to this Girl ; the

City-Marfhal's Man was there : I was there a little

before the others ; I afked leave to let the Room
be cleared, there being many People in the

Room : I had never ken the Girl till that Day

;

but had Compaffion for her from the Account
I had heard of her hard Ufage.

Mr. Davy. Was Mr. Adamfon there?

G. Naflo. I think he was.

Mr. Davy. Was Mr. Scarrat there ?

G. Najh. I do not know whether he was or
not. The Girl gave an Account of the Place where
fhe had been in : Mr. Alderman Cbitty afked her,

(how it might flip his Memory, I cannot tell) what
Sort of a Room fhe had been confined in ? her
Anfwer was, that it was a little, fquare, darkifh

or dark Room, with Boards nailed up before the

Windows.

Mr. Davy. Are you fure the Words little and
fquare were mentioned ?

G. Nafh. I am fure of it, I remember it very

well.

Mr.
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Mr. Duiy. Did fhe fay Winds-ns, in the plural

Number ?

G. Najh. She did ; fhe faid, through the Cracks

of the Boards lhe could fee the Her/fordjhire Coach
pals by upon the Road, that had ufed to carry her

Miftrefs. Upon being afked what was in the

Room, flie faid, there was an old broken Stool or a

Chair, and in the Chimney an old Iron Grate, and

a few old Pictures hung over the Chimney.

Mr. Moreton. Did you take this inWriting?

G. NaJJj. No, I never did : Upon being afked

what lhe lay upon, I remember very well fhe

faid, fhe lay on the Boards; which melted my
Heart indeed : I felt an inward Affection for the

Girl, upon recollecting it was cold Weather at

that Time, for I think we had a good deal of

Froft at that Time.
Mr. Davy. Have you heard what the Alderman

faid in his Evidence ?

G. Najh. I have.

Mr. Davy. What did fhe fay about Bread in the

Room, and how many Pieces were there ?

G. NaJIo. She faid, there was about the Value

of a Quartern Loaf thrown about the Room in

Crufts, which were blue and mouldy ; the Num-
ber of Pieces I do not remember fhe faid.

Mr. Davy. Do you remember fhe faid fhe Aid

down a Pent-houfe ?

G. Najh. I do not ; fhe faid, fhe pulled down
one of the Boards of the Window, after fhe had
ftrove at it many Times; and in getting out at

the Window, fhe tore her Ear by a Nail by the

Side of the Window in turning herfelf about ; and

her Mother ftanding by, faid, her Ear was then

bloody ; her Ear then feemed to be very fore.

There was a Warrant granted upon this againft

one Wells. The Alderman does not remember
what it was that induced him to grant it againft

her in particular : I recollect it, becaufe it was in a

Paragraph in the News-paper, that fhe had been
at the Houfe of Mother Wells at Enfield-Wajh.

Mr. Davy. What Charge was there before

the Alderman againft Mother Wells ? for he could
not grant a Warrant by Information from the

News-paper.

G. Najh. I recollect fhe was afked where fhe

had been, and that fhej or fomebody elfe, faid fhe

had been at the Houfe of Mother Wells, at Enfield-

Wajh.

Mr. Davy. Recollect, if you can, whether it

was fhe, or another Perfon, who faid fo.

G. Najh. Upon my Word I cannot pofuively

tell which; but it was repeated aloud, that fhe

had been at the Houfe of Mother Wells, (that is

a notorious bad Woman ;) fhe being afked how
fhe came to know fhe had been at Mother Wells's,

fhe faid, fhe had heard her called fo while fhe was
under Confinement in the Room.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe defcribe any Perfon fhe faw
in the Houfe ?

G. Najh. There were no particular Descriptions

given by her of any one Perfon in the Houfe.
Mr. Davy. Was the Name of Virtue Hall

mentioned then ?

G. Najh. I never heard it indeed before the

Alderman.

Mr. Davy. Do you remember any other Parti-

culars of the Description of the Room, or any
other Circumftances ?

G. Nafij. I do not recollect any other Defcrip-

tion than I have hitherto told : Upon this a
Warrant was granted.
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Mr. Davy. Did you, upon that, go down with

any Perfons to Enfield- Wajh, and when, in order to
apprehend the People, or fee the Houfe ?

G. Najh. I really can't recollect whether Mr.
Lyon took the Warrant out of the Clerk's Hand
or I, but we went on cheek-by-jowl to the Hall-
yard ; I know Mr. Lyon paid the Shilling for the
Warrant: When we were in the Yard, we were
confulting what to do in this Affair; fearing it

fhould gather Wind in the Country, and the
People all get away before we got down there.

Upon this, Mr. Lyon and I being very intimate,
went Home to my Houfe; my Wife was very
unwilling I fhould lie out of Town that Night,
otherwife we had gone down immediately, to have
apprehended the People that Night. We agreed
to go the next Morning in a Coach, and he afked
me to take a Friend or two, which I did; they
were Mr. Edward Aldridge and Mr. John Hague.
We went (this was on the ift of February) at our
own Expence, and took Coach in Chijwell-Street,

and defired the Coachman to proceed as faft as he
could, fearing we fhould mifs what we aimed at.

When we came to about Hounds-Field, fomewhere
by Ponder's-End, we had feveral People met us,

riding as hard as they could, to give us Intelli-

gence that they had feized all the People in the
Houfe.

Mr. Davy. As you had heard the Defendant
give aDefcription of the Room, did you mention
that to Mr. Hague and Mr. Aldridge ?

G. Najh. I told them what I had heard.
Mr. Davy. At the Time you were going down

with them, did you declare any Intention you had
to take a Survey of the Place, and fee whether it

anfwered her Defcription ?

G. Najh. I can't tell whether I faid fo, but it

was my Intention fo to do, and to fee the Warrant
executed.

Mr. Davy. What Time did you arrive there ?

G. Najh. I guefs it was about Eleven o'Clock,
which was about an Hour before Elizabeth Canning
came there : The Coachman drove us up to the
Sun and Punch -boivl, almoffc oppofite to Mother
Wells's Houfe ; there were People, fome on Horfe-
back, and fome on Foot, all in an Uproar. Mr.
Hague, Mr. Lyon, and Mr. Aldridge went into the

Houfe. I pufhed over to the Houfe, in order to

find if the Defcription of the Room anfwered : I

faw fome People in the Room on my left Hand,
which they call the Parlour; then I went up the

Stair-cafe leading from the great Door that comes
into the Street, and, to my great Surprize, I looked
about the three Rooms, and found nothing there

like it ; there were Beds in them, which feemed
to have been laid in that Night; then I came
down again, and went into the Kitchen, and faw a
Man with a Broom-flick in his Hand ; I faid to

him, Friend, do you know any Thing of this

Houfe ? he faid, there is a Room here: He un-

buttoned a Button, and opened the Door ; I faw
a Door on each Side, one opened to a Cellar full of

W7
ater, another opened to a Place like an Oven,

and the other led me to a Place where were a few
Steps or Stairs, which led up into this Hay-loft, a

nafty Room : I have fince told the Steps ; I think

there were eight of them ; I am fure there was
nothing like her Defcription there at that Time.
I cannot fay I obferved the Key-hole, but I was

thereabout afterwards, and believe there has not

been a Lock upon that Door for many Years;

there were no Signs where a Lock could have been

3 X placed -,
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placed; 1 faw no Maiks of a Lock fattened there-

on; I am fare there had been no Lock die'rej

neither was there any Bolt ; there was a large Bar

that fecured the three Doors.

Mr. Davy. Aie the Steps without or within-fide

the Door ?

G. Najh. They are on the In fide the Door ; die

Stairs are Part of the Room.
Mr. Davy. Can you mention the exa^t Length

and Breadth of the Room ?

G. Ncfi. I never meafured it v it is a very

long Room ; you may as well call this Table a

Square, (meaning a lung Table in the SeJJions-huufe;)

that Man and 1 went up into it by ourfelves.

Mr. Davy. Did you take any particular Notice

of what Things were in the Room ?

G. Nap. At that Time I cannot fay I did, be-

caufe 1 had not found out the Room according to

the Girl's Defcription. I came down, and faw Mr.
White, one of my Lord-Mayor's Marfhal-men,

who went down to execute the Warrant : I faid

to him, For God's fake, what do you think of

this Affair ? he faid, he believed We were got into

the wrong Box, and he believed the Girl had

never been there : Then I went over to my Com-
panions that came down along with me; this was

before Canning came. We went over to the Houfe
again , we went up into this Room :' Some Per-

fofts, I cannot tell who, faid, This muft be the

Room ; Mr. Lycn ftood near rne ; faid I, This

cannot be the Room according to her Defcription,

for fhe faid it was an empty, dark Room ; Mr.
Lyon faid, Thefe Things may have been put here

fince : There were Numbers of Things then in it.

Mr. Davy. Mention the Things you faw there.

G. Najh. There was to the Quantity of half a

Load of Hay ; an old Neft of Drawers, about four

Feet long, and three high-, there was a high Tub
with Pollard in it ; two Side-Saddles, and an old

Man's Saddle : On my right Hand coming up
Stairs, tiiere feemed to be a Place as if fome poor

People had laid "upon i£j it was fome Part Hay
that was taken from the Heap, and fome Wool
put into a Sack for a Bolfter, made up in the Form
of a Bed : Over this nafty Bed (if I may fo call it)

were fome Pullies and a Line belonging to a Jack

;

and at the Head of this Bed was a Hole, through

which, it feemsj formerly the Line did run, that

had fome Hay fluffed in it to keep out the Wind

;

I took it out ; it was a long Square, about fix by
eight Inches ; there is a Jack in the Kitchen, to

which the Line had been fattened ; the Hole looks

directly into the Kitchen; it is a very thin Parti-

tion ; it is Lath and Plaitter : Through that Hole
might be feen every Thing in the Kitchen, except

juft under it •, and there* was a Window in the

Kitchen, which looks out into the Road, and
from that Hay-loft a Perfon might fee through
that Window crofs the Road.

Mr. Davy. Could you, when {landing in the

Kitchen, lee through into that Room ?

G. Najh. You might fee the Window that

fronts the Kitchen, through the Hole.

Mr. Davy. How high is the Hole from the

Floor of the Kitchen ?

G. Najh. I believe it might be about feven or

eight Feet, to look through from the Kitchen ; a
Perfon might elevate himfelf,- or look upwards •,

and when in the Room, the Hole is about five or

fix Inches above the Pillow of this Hay-bed, which
was made on the Floor. In this Room was a

Chimney, which I apprehended was for the warm-

ing a Glew-pot; and over this Place was a little

Ledge, upon which ftood an old Iron Cafement
all dufty ; the Chimney ftands in the Corner of

the Room ; as near as I can think, it is to the

South •, there was Cobwebs and Naftinefs upon
the Things ; it is impoihble they fhould have been

newly put there.

Mr. Davy. Were there any Cobwebs on the

Cafement ?

G. Najh. There were ; they feemed to fix the

Cafement to the Chimney-ledge-, it had fuch an
Appearance to me, I did not move it ; it was all

over Cobwebs, and feemed to be foldered to the

Wall with them ; I did not move it.

Mr. Davy. Was there any Grate in the

Chimney ?

G. Najh. No, there was hot ; it appeared to me
as if there never had been any.

Mr. Davy. Was there a Hearth to the Chimney ?

G. Najh. I think there was not.

Mr. Davy. Was the Hearth-place, I mean the

Floor of the Chimney, covered with Duft ?

G. Najh. At that Time I did not particularly

obferve whether it was or no.

Mr. Davy. Was there anyAppearance to you of
any Pictures having been over the Chimney ?

G. Najh. I believe there never was a Picture

hung up in that Room in this World.
Mr. Davy. Did you obferve the Window at the

North End of the Room ?

G. Najh. I did ; that Window was nailed up
with Boards, and the Muntam was betwixt j

there were two Windows in the Room, one at the

End, and the other almoft facing the Stairs, going
up out of the Kitchen ; the Window at the End
feemed to have had a Light ; the Cafement was
whole, with the Boards nailed up upon the Top,
and Boards nailed to the Muntams, and the Glafs

Cafement fhut.

Mr. Davy. What do you mean by a Muntam ?

G. Najh. It is the Upright that divides the

Window in halves : The Weilern Side was
boarded up, and the Eaftern Side was Glafs ; the

which Cafement commanded the Hertford Road,
with a Pond at the End of the Houfe, that came
within eight or ten Feet of it ; a Perfon ftanding

at thatWindow might fee all the People that pafs

upon the Road. The other Window was not
then boarded up, nor, I believe, ever had been

;

that was only a Cafement. I made particular

Obfervations on it, to fee if there ever had been
any Nails on either Side, and could fee no Appear-
ance of any ; that is large enough for me to get

out at ; I have fince fhook Hands with my Wife
out at it, fhe ftanding on ,the Ground without,

and I in the Room ; it was e3fily opened, only by
turning a long Hook , this looks out to a little

narrow Lane or Ditch, and over the Hedge is a

large common Field.

Mr. Davy. Was the Room light or dark ?

G. Najh. It is what you may call a light Room,
rather than dark, by means of thefe two Windows,
and the Tiles never were pointed ; the Light
came in from the Roof; it could never be a dark
Room.

Mr. Davy. What Sort of Tiles were they ?

G. Najh. They were Pan-tiles.

Mr. Davy. How far was thatWindow from the

Ground ?

G. Najh. I believe, was I to hang out at the

Window by my Hands, I fhould not be above
three Feet from the Ground. The Ground is

higher
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higher at that Window than it is at the North

Y\ indow a good deal.

Mr. Davy. Did you obferve an old Sign in the

Room ?

G. Najh. I don't recoiled there was.

Mr. Davy. Were there any Trees in that Hedge

near the Eail Window ?

G. Naff?. There were, fo near the Window,

that was I within-fide with a hunting Whip, I

could reach the Boughs.

Mr. Davy. Did you obferve the Boughs, whe-

ther they had been lopped lately ?

G. Najh. I did not.

Mr. Davy. Were there any Cobwebs on the

263

fo as to fix them, as it were, to the

and the Door at that Time open ; if fhe had turned

her Head that Way, (lie might have feen the

Stairs; but whether fhe did turn her Head that

Way, or whether fhe might have feen up into the

Room, I cannot fay , I believe fhe might have

feen Part of it. Then there was a Propofal to

fend for a Bottle of Wine to refrefh thofe People

that had been in the Landau with her in the Cold.

She remained on the DrefTer about four or five

Minutes; then fhe was removed to the Middle of

the Kitchen, on a broken Stool, with her Back
toward the Fire-place, with the Door of the Hay-
loft on her right Hand, looking towards the

DrefTer; the Door of the Room was then remain-

ing open, and fhe might have feen that Fart of ic

that the Stairs led up to : 1 believe fhe might fit

thus, firft and laft, twenty Minutes : It was the

Time they went and got a Pint of Wine, and
mulled it.

Mr. Davy. When it came, did fhe drink much ?

G. Najh. She drank but very little : Then,

fomebody put the Thing thus, Now let us call

Mother Wells in : I faid, Hold, Gentlemen, this

\sill be an Old-Bailey Story, and whoever is fixed

upon for the committing the Fact, they'll cer-

tainly be hanged : Let the Room be filled full of

People, and let her go and find out the People

whom fne accufes with robbing her; and pro-

pofed to carry her into the Parlour, where were

a great many People : She was carried in •, and
Mary Squires fat on the right Hand of the Chim-
ney, upon a low Chair, almoft doubled together,

with a black Bonnet on ; I am fure I could not fee

her Face.

Mr. Davy. To what Part of the Room did

Mary Squires then direct her Looks ?

G. Najh. I believe her Face was pointing to the

Window, ftraight as file fat, and Mother Wells fat

on the left-hand Side of the Fire : I faid to Can-

ning, Now look for the Woman that robbed you;

Mr. Davy, Did you fee the Pitcher while you fhe immediately pointed to Mary Squires, and faid,

was in the Houfe? That old Woman in the Corner was the Woman
G. Najh. I can't fay I faw one, or look'd for that robbed me.

one; it might be there, and I overlook if. Mr. Davy. Did fhe fee her Face at that Time?
Mr. Davy. Where were the People of the G. Najh. I could not, but I will not pretend to

Houfe then ? fay what fhe could fee ; I flood clofe to her ; fome-

G. Najh. We had left them in Cuftody in the body faid, (I think it was Mary Squires's Daughter,)

Drawers,

Wall?
G. Najh. I did not obferve that.

Mr. Davy. Was Canning come at this Time,

while you was obferving the Room ?

G. Najh. No, fhe was not.

Mr. Davy. Was Adamfon there ?

G. Najh". He was in the Room long before

fhe came ; there were a great Number of People

there.

Mr. Davy. Whether any Thing remarkable

happened from Adamfon'% Conduct ?

G. Najh. Whether it was from his Zeal I know

not, but he took hold on the Boards, and pulled

them down from the North Window : I faid,

Gentlemen, this cannot be the Room, for the

Girl gave no Account of any Hay being in the

Room.
Mr. Davy. What Part of the Room did the

Hay lie in ?

G. Najh. It lay toward the Eaft, on the fame

Side the Window was on, betwixt the North and

Eaft Window ; and the Bed was on the right Side

the Stairs, under the Jack-line Hole, in the South-

weft Part; we agreed by-and-by to go over the

Way again

Parlour, which is the

into the Houfe •, when
left-hand Room
we were over the W7 ay,

coming Do you hear what the Gentlewoman fays ? fhe

fays you robbed her. The old Woman got up
from the Stool immediately, and faid

—

Mr. Moreton. I object againft that being men-
tioned ; it is no Evidence.

Court. He may give an Account of what was
faid in the Defendant's Hearing and Prefence.

G. Nafj. The old Woman came up to her, and

I faw Mr. Adamfon, and another Man whom I did

not know, tofs up to know whofhould go to meet

Canning ; and Adamfon went to meet her, and came

back before her.

Mr. Davy. For what Purpofe did they want to

go to meet her ?

G. Nafj. I conjectured it was to fee if they faid, Madam, do you fay I robbed you ? (and put

had not gone to a wrong Houfe : We were all herfelf in a particular Pofture, and had a Sort of

impatient to fee her; for if I had had a Horfe, I a Clout about her Face;) Pray, Madam, look at

would have gone myfelf: When I and abundance this Face; and fure, if you have once feen it

of other People were returned to Mother Wells's before, you muft have remembered it, for God
Houfe, Adamfon came riding up, feemingly with a Almighty, I think, never made fuch another;

good deal of Pieafure, waving his Hat with his pray, Madam, when do you fay I robbed you ?

left Hand, and faid, We are all right yet, for fhe She anfwered, it was on the firft Day of this i\ew

fays there is a little Hay in the Room. Prefently Year—The firft Day of this New Year, Madam,
after the Chaife appeared, in which the Girl was

When fhe came, ibme were for carrying her over

to the Public Hcufe; others were for bringing her

to the Houfe of Mother Wells, which they did ;

fhe was brought, and fet on a DrefTer in the

Kitchen, on the left Hand of the Door, fronting

the Fire-place ; and the Door where fhe afterwards

faid ihe had been confined was on the left Hand,

do you fay r Lord blefs me ! I was an hundred and
twenty Miles from this Place then. I with my
Finger tapped her on the Shoulder, and faid,

Dame, where was you? She replied, I was at

Abbotfbury in Dorfetfhire, and there are a hundred

People I can bring to prove it; and fome of them,

have known me twenty, thirty, and forty Years.

I think there were twenty People faying fhe has

been
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been here but a very little Time. There was a

poorWoman they called Nalus, fat there, who faid,

ihe herfelf had been there,. I think, ten or eleven

Weeks, and that (he had never feen Canning there

before-, and fhe faid, Squires had been there but a

very little Time. After this was done, Canning

was carried out of the Room, and carried up the

Stairs facing the Street-door into all the Rooms ;

I did not go up with her : After that fhe was

carried up into the Hay-loft; there ihe kid, fie

believed that was the Room.

Mr. Davy. Are thefe her Words, fi>e believed ?

G. Nafi. I think 1 can take upon me to fwear

they were her Words. I afked her, what fhe knew

in the Room ? (lie turned about on her left Hand,

and faid, This is the Room, for here is the Hay I lay

upon, but I think there is more of it than there was

then, pointing to the loofe Hay on her left Hand.

Upon that, fhe was afked by the People, that had

her under the Arms, what could fhe note more in

the Room ? They took up a Pitcher that flood

upon the Ground, and held it up to her; fhe faid,

Yes, that is the Jug I had my F/ater in : Then a

Gentleman that was there took hold of a Tobacco-

mould, which was in a Corner, and afked her, if

fhe remembered that ? fiefaid, floe remembered that.

He afked her what elfe fhe remembered, (I think

"that was Mr. Hague) and added, Do you remem-

ber thefe three Saddles? (that were in the Room)
fhe faid, I believe there might be one ; the Saddles

feemed to be all over Duft, they feemed to have

been laid up there out of the Way for a long

Time : Then fhe was afked, if fhe remembered

the Neft of Drawers ? fhe faid, fhe did not remem-
ber them. A Gentleman made Anfwer, Have
you been here twenty-eight Days, and never re-

member them Drawers ? (he faid, (lie did not

remember them. Then Mr. Hague afked, why
fhe did not ftrive to get out at that Window ?

(that is the Eaft Window fronting the Stairs) (lie

laid, (he thought it had been faftened.

Mr. Davy. Did, fhe fay fhe had tried to fee if it

was fall ?

G. Nafi. I don't remember fhe faid fhe had.

Mr. Davy. Did Natus's Wife fay any Thing
about her lying in the Room ?

G. Nafi. Natus's Wife faid in the Parlour, that

her Hufband and (lie had laid there, in this Hay-
loft, ten or eleven Weeks : Canning's Mother was

in the Room, lamenting fadly, that that was the

Hay that her poor dear Girl had laid upon.

Mr. Davy. Was the Girl afked whether fhe

remembered the Jack-line ?

G. Nafi. She was ; fhe faid, fhe did not remem-
ber feeing it.

Mr. Davy. Was the Tub of Pollard mentioned

to her ?

G. Nafi. I think it was not.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe continue pofirive that

Squires was the Woman who robbed her ?

G. Nafi.' I heard no Contradiction to that.

Mr. Davy. What has led you to recoiled, at

this Diftance of Time, all thefe Particulars ?

G. Nafi. It was fo remarkable, it could not flip

out of my Head; it was at that Time the Subject

of Converfation : It is well known I told my Sen-

timents the fame Night to abundance of People
that came to know about it.

Mr. Davy. Knowing all thefe Particulars, which
would have been extremely neceffary to have been
proved in the Defence of Mary Squires and Mother
Wells, how came you, when thefe People were to

be tried, the one for a capital Felon, and the
other as an Acceffary, not to be an Evidence
then ?

G. Nafij. I was here fome Part of the Time
the Girl was giving her Evidence, and really was
a little difcontented in my Mind, about her giving
her Evidence at that Time, and her varying from
the Particulars (lie firft related before Mr. Alderman
Chitty, and then to us : We had a very large Feaft
at Goldfmiths-Hall, and I was obliged to give my
Attendance, becaufe lam Butler to the Company;
I had the Care of, may-be, three or four thoufand
Pounds Worth of Plate; fo that I ftayed in Court
but till Eleven o'Clock, being obliged to be
there, and I did not think there was any Danger
of her being convicted upon fuch an incredible

Story.

Mr. Davy. Had you a Subpoena?
G. Nafi. No, I had not.

Mr. Davy. Did you then know that Mary
Squires was upon Trial for her Life ?

G. Nafi. I did, and I did not think fhe would
have been caft, indeed.

Mr. Davy. Had you apprehended her in Danger
of being convicted, fhould you have thought
yourfelf excufable in not giving Evidence ?

G. Nafi. If fhe had died, and I not gave my
Evidence, I fhould not have forgiven myfelf ; I

fhould have been very angry with myfelf ; but in

my own fingle Opinion I did not think fhe would
have been convicted ; I thought the whole Cir-

cumftance of the Thing collected together could
not amount to full Proof, and apprehended the

Woman was in no Danger.
Mr. Davy. If you had apprehended it poffible

that the Woman fhould have been convicted^

would you not have ftayed and given Evidence ?

G. Nafi. I would have gone and made an
Excufe, and come again.

Mr. Davy. Have you been always of the

Opinion you are now, that Canning's Evidence was
untrue ?

G. Nafi. I have always inGfted upon the fame
I have now related. At the Trial of Mary Squires,

I went Home and told Mr. Flower, the Affiftant

of the Goldfmiths Company, how far I had heard
of the Trial, and faid, I think it is impoffible,

with all the Circumftances, that fhe can be con-

victed ; and he faid, he thought fo too.

Mr. Davy. How came you not to acquaint the

Court, that you, of your own Knowledge, knew
fhe was guilty of Perjury ?

G. Nafi. I can give no Reafon for that.

Mr. Davy. What Conduct did you purfue after

the Conviction of Squires, in order to atone for

your not giving Evidence for her?

G. Nafi. Some Time after that, I heard the

old Woman had a Refpite ; I immediately waited

on my Lord-Mayor, and told him, I believed I

could let him into the whole Affair, as well as any
Man could.

Mr. Davy. Did you do this voluntarily ?

G. Nafi. I did; I was very glad to hear there

was fome Defign of faving the poor Woman ; I

did it not out of Spite to the Girl, but merely in?

Juftice to the Gypfey.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Moreton. Did you hear the Girl pofitively

charge Mary Squires with robbing her at Enfield'

Wafh, on the Trial of Mary Squires '?

G. Ncfi. I did.

Mr.
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Mr. More107i. Did you hear her finifh her

Evidence ?

G. Najh. I cannot tell whether fhe had quite

done or not, for I looked at my Watch, and

found it was Time to go, fo went away.

Mr. Moreton. What did Mr. Flower fay ?

G. Najh. He find, they never could convict her.

Mr. Moreton. Whether your Difiatisfaction that

you have given an Account of, was not owing to

the Obfervation you made at Mother Wells's,

upon the Anfwers the Girl gave there on the ill

of February ?

G. Najh. I did then think fhe was miflaken in

the Woman.
Mr. Moreton. Whether you heard the Girl give,

any Account of this at her Mother's ?

G. Najk> I never was at her Mother's.

Mr. Moreton. When the old Woman made her

Face fo odd, by putting herfelf in a particular

Pofture, as you defcribed, did the Girl alter in

her Opinion ?

G. Najh. No, I did not hear Ihe did.

Mr. Moreton. Was Canning in the Room, when

Natus's Wife faid Ihe had laid in the Room ten or

eleven Weeks ?

G. Najh. She firft faid fhe had laid in the

Houfe ; whether it was before we went up into

the Room, I cannot fay ; but I am certain Ihe

faid fo in the Parlour, when Canning was by.

Mr. Moreton. Did you continue to have a good

Opinion of Canning?

G. Najh. I dropped my Opinion quite about

her being innocent.

Mr. Moreton. Look at this Letter, is it your

Hand-writing ? (He takes a Letter in 'his Hand.)

G. NoJIj. k is my Hand-writing.

Mr. Moreton. When was it wrote ?

G. Najh. The Day it bears Date.

Mr. Moreton. Who is it wrote to?

G. Najh. To Mr. Lyon.

John Hague fworn.

J. Hague. I am a Goldfmith, and live in

Noble-Street, and am acquainted with Mr. Najh:

He came to me on the 31ft of 'January 53, at

Night, and told me of an extraordinary Affair;

the Contents were what he had heard before Mr.
Alderman Chitty from Elizabeth Canning; he de-

fired me, and I agreed to go down to Enfield-

Wajh with him. Mr. Najh, Mr. Lyon, Mr.
Aldridge, and myfelf, went together in a Coach
on the next Morning. Before we got down, we
met a Man on Horfeback, (who it was, I do not

know ;) he came to the Coach Side, and faid, We
have taken them all. When we came there, we
went to Mrs. Welti's directly; we firft went into

the Parlour on the left Hand, there we faw the

People that were taken -, after we had talked with

them, we went to take a View of the Houfe

;

we went up the Stairs, and faw the Rooms ; then

we came down, and went up into the Hay-loft or

Workfhop, and finding nothing that anfwered

the Defcription the Girl had given before Mr.
Alderman Chitty, as Mr. Najh had faid to us, he

laid, here is no Room anfwers the Defcription

Ihe gave : We went over to CantriPs, and got a

Glafs of Wine to refrefh ourfelves.

Mr. Willes. Was Mr. Adamfon in the Room
called the Hay-loft, when you was ?

J. Hague. He was •, he and Scarrat were faying

to one another, Do you go, and Do you go, and
at laft they toffed up a Halfpenny, and it fell to

Vol. X.
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% Lot to go; he took his Horfe and
went, and came back with great Triumph, with

a Whip lafliing over his Head, faying, By G—

d

we are all right, fhe fays there is a little Hay in

the Room ; and in about a quarter of an Flour

after this, Canning came; fhe was firft brought to

Mother Wells
1

?, Door, and was taken into the

Kitchen on the right Hand; fhe was fet upon the

Drefler in the Kitchen on the left Hand, and the

Door opening to the Hay-loft was then open,

which fhe could not mil's to fee; but fhe did not

mention a Word that that was the Place where
fhe had been in ; fhe fat there a few Minutes

;

then they took her off, and fet her in a Chair

;

fhe never opened her Lips about her Stays being

cut off there.

Mr. Willes. How long do you think fhe was in

the Kitchen ?

J. Hague. In fitting on the Dreffer and in the

Chair, I believe fhe had been there a little better

than a quarter of an Hour ; then they carried her

into the Parlour, and fet her upon a Table;
Mother Wells fat very clofe to her ; as they were
bringing her in, Mother Welti faid, with a Sore

of a Sneer, Why, the Girl is fick ; there was no
Anfwer made to that ; as Canning was fitting, fhe

pointed to the Gypfey Woman, and faid, That is

the Woman that cut my Stays off.

Mr. Willes. Was the Gypfey in fuch a Situation,

that fhe could then fee her Face ?

J. Hague. Upon my Word, I think fhe could

not; I was clofe to her, fhe was fmoaking a

Pipe.

Mr. Willes. Upon that, what did the Gypfey
fay or do ?

J. Hague. Lucy Squires went up to her Mother,
and faid, Mother, the Girl fays that you have
cut her Stays off: Then the old Woman got up,

and, in a great Trembling, fhe took her Bonnet
off, and ftroked her Flair up, and faid, Madam,
confider what a remarkable Woman I am ; would
you go to take a Life away ? I was at Abbotfbury

at that Time.
Mr. Willes. Did fhe fay how many Miles that

was from Town ?

J. Hague. I don't remember fhe did ; but
George Squires then faid it was a hundred and
twenty Miles from London.

Mr. Willes. Have you heard Mr. Najh give

Evidence a little Time ago?

J. Hague. I have not heard a Word of his

Evidence.

Mr. Willes. Did any body elfe take Notice how
long the Gypfey had been at Enfield?

J. Hague. No, I don't remember any body did.

Mr. Willes. Do you remember feeing yuditb

Natus ?

y. Hague. I cannot fay 1 heard her fay any thing.'

Mr. Willes. Flow long had Cajining been in that

Room, before you took her up into the Hay-
loft ?

y. Hague. I believe, about half an Hour; I

led her up Stairs myfelf; I had hold on one
Arm, and another Perfon on the other, but I

do not know who it was ; he has not appeared

fince ; but before we v/ent there, we went into

feveral other Rooms ; fhe was very quick, and
faid, This is not it, and That is not it.

Mr. Willes. What did fhe fay upon her firft

coming into the Hay-loft ?

y. Hague. When we got to the Top of the

Stairs, ihe turned upon her right Hand next to

3 Y the
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the Chimney, and took no manner of Notice of

any thing : Then turning to the left, This is the

Room, fays fhe, that I was confined in: Then her

Mother laid, Ay, this is the Room' where my
poor Child was confined in. Said 1, Good Wo-
man, was you confined here with her? No, fays

fhe, but I believe every thing my Daughter fays :

Then I faid, Pray hold your Tongue, and do not

anfwer any Queftions. There I faw a very large

Hole on the right Hand coming up Stairs, large

enough for a large Cat to go through; it was

open.

Mr. Willes. How high is it from the Floor ?

J. Hague. It is clofe to the Floor ; the Jack-line

run through it, and a Pully juft over it; if there

had been a Moufe in the Room, Die might have

ieen it.

Mr. Willes. Was you in that Room as foon as

Najh and Aldridge ?

J. Hague. No, they had been there before me.
There I faw alfo a dirty nafty Hay-bed on the

Ground, nothing but Hay, which I fuppofe was
taken from the other Hay, where we were told

Fortune Nalus and his Wife lay. I afked Canning,

whether fhe remembered the Pully? fhe faid, No,
fhe never faw it. There is a little narrow

Chimney, about fifteen or fixteen Inches wide ;

there was no Grate, or Appearance that there ever

had been one in the Chimney ; it was full of

hardly any thing elfe but Cobwebs, which feemed

to have been there a confiderable Time, they were

fo nafty and dirty.

Mr. Willes. Were the Cobwebs fo fpread about

the Chimney, that it was impoffible there fhould

have been a Grate there two Days before ?

J. Hague. Yes, Sir. There was an old Cafe-

ment over the Chimney that was very dirty and
dully: I faid to Canning, Child, did you take this

for a Piclure ? Die faid, No. When I took it

away, all the 'Cobwebs camp with it from the

Top to the Bottom ; and on the Place from

whence it was taken, there appeared a Print of

it, that looked as if it had been there a Year or

two.

Mr. Willes. Was there any Mark of any Place,

as if a Piclure had been there ?

J. Hague. No, Sir.

Mr. Willes. Did you obferve the Window that

looks towards the Eaft ?

J. Hague. I did; it is a Cafement large enough
for me to get out at ; that is it which fronts the

Stairs : I afked her how fhe came not to get but

there, and opened it when I had hold of her Arm

;

fhe faid, Sir, I believe it was nailed ; then I looked

to fee if there were any Appearance of Nails being

.there, and could fee none at all.

Mr. Willes. Flow high is this Window from the

Ground?
y. Hague. It might be about ten Feet ; it went

into a little narrow kind of a Ditch, about half

a Yard wide, where was a Bank up againft it,

and a Hedge and a Field behind it ; in the Hedge
were feveral Trees near the Window.

Mr. Willes. Did the Branches look as if they

had been lopped lately ? .
-

y. Hague. Yes, they did.

Mr. Willes. How much Hay do you think

there might be in the Room ? .

y. Hague. I believe about half a Load ; it lay

in the Room on the fame Side the Window was
on; it feemed to have laid there a long Time

:

There was another' Window opened into the

Road, boarded up on one Side, and a Cafement
on the other that opened, that is to the Norths
and there is a Lane at the Corner of it ; I looked
out at it ; there was no Pent-houfe or Shed under
it; it was perpendicular. Mr. Adam/on turned
fome of the Hay over to look for the Stays. I

faw alfo a Cheft of Drawers, which, I dare venture
to fay, had been there more than a Year, if not
two; they were fo very dufty betwixt the Drawers
and the Wall, that I did not care to meddle with
them.

Mr. Willes. Do you remember a Barrel or Tub
in the Room ?

J.Hague. I cannot fay I do; there was a
Tobacco-mould over Fortune Natus's Bed ; fome-
body afked her, if fhe knew that ? fhe faid, fhe
did. There were two Womens Sadd'es and a
Man's Saddle ; I afked her, if fhe faw them ? fhe
faid, fhe believed there was one; they all appeared
to have been there a long while, they were very
nafty and dufty. •

Mr. Willes. Did you obferve the Door that
leads to this Room, how it faftened ?

J. Hague. I did particularly: I could not per-
ceive there ever was a Lock upon it ; 1 believe
there never was one ; it faftened only by a Latch
and a Button ; I will not be pofitive there was a
Latch; I faid to the Girl-, Zounds, Child, I
cannot think you was ever here at all.

Mr. Willes. What Anfwer did Ihe make to
that ?

y. Hague. She made me none at all.

Mr. Willes. Did you hear yudith Natus fay any
thing in Canning's Prefence about the Room ?

y. Hague. I cannot fay whether I did or not.

Mr. Willes. Did you go away fatisfied with
what you had feen ?

y. Hague. No, I went away very much diffa-

tisfied. When we were in the Coach going
Home, Mr. Najh, and Mr. Aldridge, and I gave
our Opinions to Mr. Lyon, that we did not think
fhe was there ; we faid, fhe muft be miftaken

;

He was fo angry at it, that he did not fpeak to us
all the Way Home, and that, I fuppofe, is the
Reafon we were not fubpcena'd or called.

Mr. Willes. How came you not to come and
give your Opinion in Favour of Squires?

y. Hague. I was in Court all the while, and I'll

give my Reafons why. When they were firft

taken up, Canning faid, Virtue Hall was one of
the Girls that ftood by when her Stays were taken
off; at the fame Time Virtue Hall, with all the

feeming Innocency, laughed in her Face, and faid,

God forgive you, Madam, I never faw you in

this Floufe in my Life. She had challenged her

and Lucy Squires with being by : Lucy Squires faid

the very fame as fhe did. Seeing fuch feeming
Innocence in her there, and when in Court to

hear her fwearing fuch a Thing that I thought
to be as falfe as the Gofpel is true, I proteft I

had not Power to fpeak ; I believed ihe was per-

jured in all fhe faid, that is the whole Reafon why
I did not fpeak ; but had I had Spirits, I would
have fpoke.

Mr. Willes. After Squires was convicled, did

you approve of your own Conduct?

y. Hague. Upon my Word, Sir, I was not

eafy upon my being filent. I went of my own
free Will before my Lord-Mayor, and gave an

Account of what I knew, the fame as now.
Mr. Willes. Had you any Acquaintance with

Alderman Gafcoyne then ?

y. Hague.
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J. Hague. No, I do not know that ever I had

feen him before.

Mr. Willes. How long after the Trial was it,

that you went to my Lord-Mayor ?

J. Hague. It was about a Fortnight or three

Weeks after ; it was long before Squires was

refpited.

Mr. WiUts. Had you any Knowledge of Canning

before you went down with her ?

/. Hague. No, I never faw her before in my
Life.

Mr. ITiL'i'S. Did you go with her as her Friend ?

J. Hague. I did, as much her Friend as any

one that went along with her-, and before ilie

came down, did as much abufe old Mother

i and Gccrge Squires, and the People in the

Houfe.

Crofs-exarnined.

Mr. Nares. Was you prefent at the whole
Trial of Mary Squires?

J. Hague. I was.

Mr. Nares. How long was you in Court after

Virtue Hall had been examined as a Witnefs ?

7- Hague. She was the fecond Witnefs.

Mr. Nares. Was you fo much alarmed, you
could not recover yourfelf in the whole Trial ?

J. Hague. Upon my Oath, I could not recover

myielf ; I really was fhocked at it.

Mr. Nares. Had you heard Canning give her

Information of the Room ?

J.Hngne. No, I had not; I had it from Mr. Najh.

. Mr. Nares. -Did you fee Canning's Mother in

the Hay- loft ?

J. Hague. I did ; fhe followed us up there, and

faid them Words to her as I faid before.

Mr. Nares. Are you fure you faw her in the

Hay-loft ?

J. Hague. Yes, I am.
Mr. Nares. Did ihe continue there the whole

Time you was examining it ?

J. Hague. I do not know that.

Mr. Nares. How near is the Dreffer in the

Kitchen to the Stairs ?

j. Hague. Tt is very clofe to the Stairs.

Mr. Nares. Can you, from that Drefier, fee up
the Stairs, if the Door is open ?

y. Hague. When the Door is open, you may
fit on any Part of the Dreffer, and fee quite up
into the Room ; to be fure fhe could fee quite

up into the Room.
Mr. Nares. Was Mr. Adamfon in the Hay-loft

when the Girl was there ?

. y . Hague. I do not remember I faw him there

then ; I law him there before the Girl came down
to Enfield-Wajb.

Mr. Nares. Was you in the Room all the

Time the Girl was ?

J. Hague. I was.

Mr. Nares. Did you hear any body afk her,

what was to be feen out at the Window ?

y. Hague. I did not hear that; I faw him and

Bob Scarrai going to tear the Boards down before

the Girl came there, and they were pulled down
before fhe came.

Mr. Nares. What did they do that for ?

y. Hague. I do not know; it may be through

Prejudice ; I do not know the Reafon why.

Mr. Nares. Whether there was not an Obfer-

vation of yours, or fomebody elfe, that thofe

Boards had been but lately done up ?

y. Hague. No, not by me, or any body elfe

that I know of.

2,67

Edward AUridge fworn.

E. Aldridge. I live in Fofler-lane, and am a
Working Silverfmith; I. am acquainted with Mr.
Najhy Mr. Hague, and Mr. Lyon. On the ift of
February, 1753, I went down along with them to
Enfield-Wafh, having been told how fadly Mr.
Lyon's Maid had been ufed. WThen we were on
the Road, there was a Man came on Horfeback,
and told us they had taken up the People of the
Houfe.

Mr. Gafcoym. Have you heard any of the
Evidence given by Mr. Najh and Mr. Hague?

E. Aldridge. No, I have not. When we got
to Enfield-Wafj, we went to Mrs. Wells's Houfe

;

I went into the Parlour; there were all the People
fitting all round the Fire; then I went into the
Kitchen by myfelf, and fo all over the Houfe: I

was in the Room where the Girl fays fhe was con-
fined; it is called by the Name of the Hay- loft.

I believe I was there before Mr. Najh was; I was
then alone.

Mr. Gafcoyne. In what Circum fiance was this

particular Window that looks towards the North ?

E. Aldridge. It was Part of it Glafs, and Part
Wood.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Had the Cafement Wood over it ?

E. Aldridge. That I cannot tell; I am fure Part
of it was boarded up.

Mr. Gafcoyne. That Part that was not boarded
up, had that any Appear'ance of any thing nailed

up ?

E. Aldridge. I was not fo curious while I was
there to examine it: They had defcribed the Room
to me as being a fquare Room, and a Room
with a Grate in it. After I had been there,"

Canning came down, and was carried into the
Kitchen, and fet on a Dreffer.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Was the Door open that leads up
into the Hay-loft ?

E. Aldridge. I cannot be fure of that; I was not
in the Kitchen all the Time fhe was there. She
looked about as if fhe did not know where fhe
was. I was with her when fhe was carried into

the Parlour: As foon as we had taken her in
there, Mother Wells came to her, and faid, Madam,
do you know me? No, faid fhe, I do not know
that ever I faw you in my Life before: Then
George Squires came up, and faid, Madam, do you
know me ? She faid, No, I don't know that ever
I faw you in my Life ; it was that old Woman in

the Corner that cut my Stays off. I was clofe by
Canning at the Time.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you fee the Gypfey's Face
at the Time ?

E. Aldridge. No, I never faw her Face till fhe

got up : Madam, faid fhe, I cut your Stays off!

(fhe throwed her Things open) I am very remark-
able, if ever you fee me before, you muft know
me. She mentioned Abbotfbury, and feveral other

Places Names, which I have forgot, where fhe

faid fhe was.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Could Canning fee the Gypfey's

Face in that Pofition fhe was in at the Time fhe

charged her ?

E. Aldridge. That I cannot tell : When Canning

went up into 'the Hay-loft, I followed juft after

her : I remember feeing the Hole in the Y\ all -

m

when I went up before, there was a great Wifp
of Hay in it, which I took out and put in again

;

when it was out, I could look all over the Kitchen ;

it was a Hole where the Jack-line was; it was
pretty
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pretty large, I could get my two Hands in it •,

there was a Pally hung over it, but it then had

no Communication with the Jack.

Mr. Gafcoyne. DidyouafkG'tf»w»g
, any Queftion?

E. Aldridge. No ; I heard Mr. Hague afk her,

why fhe did not get out at thatWindow ? fhe laid,

Ihe believed it was fattened up.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you hear any body afk her,

if fhe remembered that Hole ?

E. Aldridge. No: There was Hay between the

Stairs and the Jack- hole, and a little fquare

Chimney juft at the Corner.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Were there any Pictures over it?

E. Aldridge. There was a Cafement -over it,

that feemed to have been there a great while,

becaufe it had Cobwebs over it, and was tied, as it

were, to the Wall by them ; and the Chimney
was covered with Cobwebs from one Side to the

other, and full of Dirt, and no Sign that there

had been a Grate there at all,-

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you look at the Window
towards the Eaft ?

E, Aldridge. No, I did not. I came down
Stairs, and left them above.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Do you remember a Cheft of

Drawers being in the Room ?

E. Aldridge. I do.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you hear her afked any Thing
concerning them ?

E. Aldridge. No, I did not.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Do you remember fome Saddles,

a Tobacco-mould, and about half a Load of Hay
being there ?

E. Aldridge. I do : There were three Saddles,

and a large Quantity of Hay.
Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you fee ever an old Stool, or

Table ?

E. Aldridge. I did not take Notice of any. I

went up juft after the Cheft of Drawers were re-

moved a little Way from, the Wall ; it feemed as

if it had flood there twenty Years. I remember
there was a Barrel with fome Stuff in it, Bran or

Flour, Pollard I believe.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did the Hay feem as if it had been

there pretty long ?

E. Aldridge. It did, becaufe it was pretty hard.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Was you fatisfied with the Room
upon feeing it ?

E. Aldridge. I was fatisfied it was not like a

Place of Confinement; neither did I believe fhe

was ever there.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you, upon your being in the

Room two or three Times, obferve the Window
towards the Chimney ?

E. Aldridge. Yes ; it was a narrow Cafement
Window, big enough for a Man to get out at.

Mr. Gafcoyne. How far was it from the Ground ?

E. Aldridge, Any body might drop out of it

very eafily, without hurting themfelves.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you look to fee if the Win-
dow had been faftened ?

E. Aldridge. I looked, but could not find any
Thing like Faftening to it.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you examine the Door, how
that was faftened ?

E. Aldridge. Yes; it was not faftened at all,

only with a Button; there was no Lock to it;

there were fome Holes where Locks had been ; they

looked like Key-holes, pretty large Holes.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Was it probable to think there

had not been a Lock upon the Door for a

Month ?

E. Aldridge. Yes, and longer than that.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Might you venture to fwear, by
the Appearance of the Door, there had been no
Lock upon it for a Week before ?

E. Aldridge. That I might, or for a Month
before.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Or a Year ?

E. Aldridge. Things alter very much in a Year.
Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you go down as a Friend of

the Girl's ?

E. Aldridge. I did, and at my own Expence.
Mr. Gafcoyne. After examining thefe Circum-

ftances, did you return with the Belief of her Story

or not ?

E. Aldridge. I went and flood at the Door, and
there came one Hall, a School-mafler, who lives

at Theobalds, and faid to me, What do you think

of it ? I faid, The Girl is miftaken; I believe fhe

never was here.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Is there any Pent-houfe under
the Window, where 'tis fuppofed fhe made her

Efcape ?

E. Aldridge. No; there was a Cellar-door

under it ; no Boards, no Pent-houfe ; it was per-

pendicular to the Ground.
Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you obferve the Wall on the

Outfide ?

E. Aldridge. I did ; I went out in particular to

look at it; there was no Sign of clawing the Wall,

or any thing.

Mr. Gafcoyne. W7
hen you returned to Town,

upon the whole, what did you think of it?

E. Aldridge. Upon the whole, I did not think

fhe had been there.

Mr. Gafcoyne. How came you not ta appear as

a Witnefs for Squires upon her Trial ?

E. Aldridge. I was never fubpeena'd.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Was you in Court on that Trial?

E. Aldridge. I was at the Beginning of it.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Why did you not flay all the

Time?
E. Aldridge. Becaufe we had a Dinner at Gold-

fmiths-Hall, and I was going to it.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Was you not very much con-

cerned at your Conduce, when you heard fhe was
convicted?

E. Aldridge. I faid to Mr. White the Officer,

at going out, What do you think of it ? he faid,

he thought fhe would be acquitted: I faid, I

thought fo too.

Mr. Gafcoyne. How came you, after this, to go
before my Lord-Mayor ?

E. Aldridge. My Lord-Major had heard of me
by Mr. Hague or Mr. Nafh : They defired me to

go with them.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Had you any Acquaintance with

the Lord-Mayor before that ?

E. Aldridge. No, I had not.

Mr. Gafcoyne. How long after the Conviction

of Mary Squires was it, that you went before my
Lord-Mayor.

E. Aldridge. I can't juft Iy tell.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Was it a Week after ?

E. Aldridge. It was a great deal longer than

that.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you give the fame Account
there, as you have done now?

E. Aldridge. I believe, I gave exactly the fame.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Had you any Acquaintance with

Canning before ?

E. Aldridge. No, I had not. I went with Mr.
Lyon, besaufe I had heard a bad Character oUVells-zx

Enfield-
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Enfield-Wajb, and was glad to hear fhe was taken,

in order to be brought to Juftice.

Mr. Gafccyue. Did Mr. Lyon and you all return

very good Friends ?

E. Aldridge. They went before Juftice Tafo-

tnaker, and I was quite tired of the Thing. I

went to an Alehoufe, and got lbme Mutton Chops,

and half a Pint of Wine : I thought it was not

worth hearing.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Williams. Was you with Elizabeth Canning

in the Kitchen ?

E. Aldridge. I was ; She feemed to ftare about

her, as though fhe did not know where fhe was.

Mr. Williams. Did any body afk her if fhe knew
the Place ?

E. Aldridge. No ; no body did, as I know of.

Mr. Williams. How long might fhe be in the

Kitchen ?

E. Aldridge. Not a long Time ; fhe had fome

Wine brought her there.

Mr. Williams. Did fhe feem to be ill ?

E. Aldridge. She did, to be faint and ill then.

Mr. Williams. How Ions was fhe before fhe

pointed to the old Woman, after George Squires

afked her the Queftion whether fhe knew him ?

E. Aldridge. It was immediately after.

Mr. Williams. Did fhe fpeak that of her own
accord ?

E. Aldridge. I believe fhe did ; I don't think

any body prompted her to it : I faw no body talk

to her then.

Mr. Williams. When did you declare your

DifiatisfacYion firft ?

E. Aldridge. I declared it before I left the

Houfe.

Mr. Williams. When did you ceafe to be her

Friend ?

E. Aldridge. I foon ceafed to be her Friend.

Mr. Williams. How long after this was it you

had Converfation with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
about this ? and upon what Account did you go
down there to them ?

E. Aldridge. I was going down to Enfield-Wajh,

I cannot tell how long after; I don't know whe-

ther it was not that Week. I hardly knew the

Gentleman ; I have heard fay he is a Surveyor of

the Window-lights : I remember I went down to

Mr. Edward Aldridge's at Enfield-Wajh ; when I

went out, I was defired to take fome of the Papers

(her printed Cafe in order for a Subfcription) to

Mr. Aldridge there.

Mr. Williams. Did you recommend it to them

about fubfcribing for the Girl ?

E. Aldridge. I did not deliver Papers : Mr.
Aldridge took one in his Pocket with him, and I

went with him to Mr. Howard's ; we had fome
Difcourfe with him, but I can't fay what it was

juftly.

Mr. Williams. I'll put you in Mind of one

Thing: Did you, or did you not, fay you were

fatisfied with the Girl's Defcription fhe gave of the

Houfe, either to Mr. or Mrs. Howard?
E. Aldridge. I denied it from the very firft.

Mr. Williams. Did you fay you thought fhe had

been at the Houfe, or did you declare you thought

fhe had not ?

E. Aldridge. If I declared any Thing about it,

I declared fhe was not ac the Houfe ; whether I

did, or did not, I am fure, if I faid any Thing, I

faid fhe was not confined there.
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Mr. Williams. Did you any ways recommend

this Paper to Mr. or Mrs. Howard, or endeavour,
with Mr. Aldridge, to encourage the Cafe ?

E. Aldridge. No ; I only left the Paper with
him ; I did not encourage the Cafe either one
Way or other; we did talk about the Gypfey,
whether fhe was there ; they could not tell what
Time fhe had been there. I afked them, how
long they thought fhe had been there ? Mrs.
Hoioard faid, fhe could not call to mind how long

fhe had been there, but faid, fhe thought fhe

had been there fome Time, for fhe knew her very

well.

Mr. Williams. How many Papers had you
there ?

E. Aldridge. I had but one.

Mr. Williams. How long after the Conviction of
the old Woman was it, before you went before my
Lord-Mayor ?

E. Aldridge. Mr. Najh and Mr. Hague had been

there two or three Times before I had been there,

and they defired me to go with them.

Mr. Williams. Was it a Month after ?

E. Aldridge. It was that, to be fure.

Mr. Williams. How came you, when you heard

this poor Woman was reprieved, upon an Infor-

mation made on her Behalf, when every body
was then endeavouring to explain the Matter, not

to go before the Magiftrate in a Month's Time ?

Did not you think it a Matter of Juftice to go ?

E. Aldridge. WThen I was called for, I did : It

was no Bufinefs of mine to trouble my Head about

it to go.

William White fworn.

W. White. I am an Officer under my Lord-
Mayor. I remember going down to Enfield-

WaJJo, on the ift of February 1753, to apprehend

Sufannah Wells. There was a Warrant went down
before me : I met three Gentlemen there with the

Warrant : I apprehended it was to take up Mother
Wells, for cutting off Elizabeth Canning's Stays

:

I went over the Way to a Public Houfe ; then

fomsbody faid they faw Mother Wells go by

;

then I faid, Let us go over and fecure every body
in the Houfe : There were four of us, Mr. Adamfcn,

Mr. Wintlebury, I, and another Perfcn whom I do
net know : We went there : When we were in the

Parlour, Mr. Adamfon pointed to Mother Wells,

and faid, That is fhe; there were two or three

other Women in the Room with her. I imme-
diately drawed my Hanger, and faid, they were all

Prifoners. I put a Centry over them, and went
to the other Parts of the Houfe, and took all that

were in the Houfe, and put them into the Parlour

:

Mother Squires and her two Daughters were in a
fore Room up one Pair of Stairs : George Squires

was brought into the Room by fome of the

People: I told him he muft be detained : Gentle-

men, faid he, look over every Thing that I have
here : I turned them all out, and the old and
young Womens Things too, to look for the Stays,

but no fuch Thing was found.

Mr. Willes. Did you tell them the Reafon of
your apprehending them ?

W.White. I did not juft then: I faid, there was
a Robbery committed, and they muft not go
away : I found one cf Mother Wells's Daughters,

and Virtue Hall next, and brought them to the

reft : After this, I went into the Kitchen on the

right Hand, and looked round : After that, I faw a
Woman's Head, by looking over the Door

3 Z through
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through a Chafm, in a Place they call the Hay-

loft. There was at the Bottom of it feven Steps

to go up. I went and fetched her down, and put

her amongft the reft ; this was Judith Natus ; fhe

appeared to be juft getting up.

Mr. Willes. What Time of the Day might this

be?
W. White. I take it to be about Nine in the

Morning. Afcer I could find no body elfe, I went

up into the Hay-loft to take a View of it; I juft

looked round, and faw the Hay, and two Win-
dows, fome Saddles, a Cheft of Drawers, an old

Barrel, a Mufket, and a Tub, and a great deal of

Lumber that I can't particularly defcribe.

Mr. Willes. How much Hay might there be?

W. White. If it had been bound up, I believe

there were about the Value of twelve or fifteen

TrufTes; it feemed to have laid there a great

while : I faw alfo a little Stove Chimney without

a Grate in it. I did not ftay to make particular

Obfervation.

Mr. Willes. Were there any Pictures over the

Chimney'?

W. White. No, there were none : I faw the Bed
Judith Natus had lain in, that was oppofite the

Fire-place. When I had looked round the Room,
I was a little furprized, and thought the Girl

was miftaken ; fo I went out on the Outfide, and

looked under the Window that fronts the Road,

the North Window: I could not obferve any

Thing particular there, neither the Footfteps of

any body dropping from the Window, or Print

of their Cloaths by dropping down ; it was clay

Ground ; it was fo foft, that a Step of a Dog might
make an Imprefiion : There was a Heap of human
Dung lay under it, about as high as the Body of a

Quart Bottle ; there was no Appearance of any

body being there for fome Time •, neither did it

appear to me as if any body had been out at that

"Window: I called Mr. Adamfon to fhew him; he

would have perfuaded me there were fome
Scratches on the Wall with her Foot, but I could

not fee any.

Mr. Willes. Was there any Pent-houfe or Shed
between the Ground and the Window ?

W. White. No, there was not; the Wall was
perpendicular from the Ground. I was in the

Parlour amongft them when Canning came down,
which I believe was about Twelve or One o' Clock

;

fhe was carried into the Kitchen, and fet upon the

Dreffer oppofite the Parlour; Ihe fat there about

four or five Minutes.

Mr. Willes. Were the other Witnefles there at

that Time ?

W. White. There were fo many People, I can't

tell : After this, fhe was carried up Stairs to where
I fetched the Gypfey from, but I did not go up
Stairs with them ; neither did I go up into the

Hay-loft with her. The Prifoners being all in the

Parlour, it was propofed to bring them one at a
Time into the Kitchen j I objected againft that,

and clefired they would all go back again into the

Parlour, and let Canning go in and pick the Wo-
man out from among them all, that had robbed
her ; I was afraid fomebody would go and give a

Signal ; then we went into the Parlour ; they v/ere

all placed in a Circle round the Fire ; I believe,

before they were moved, Mary Squires was on the

left-hand Side of the Fire; Wells fat with her
Elbow againft the Fire-place, on the right-hand
Side; this was before they got up to come in one
at a Time ; after this, their Pofitions were moil of

them altered ; and when Canning came in; which
could not be above a Minute or two after, upon
fome Occafion, Wells was fhifted, and got into

Squires's Side, and Squires in her Place. Canning

fixed upon the old Gypfey, as foon as fhe came
into the middle of them ; the Gypfey was fitting

in the Corner flooping, I think, with a black

Bonnet on : Canning faid, That is the Woman
there, pointing to her: I faw her fix her Eye im-
mediately on that Corner of the Room.

Mr. Willes. Was her Face fronting Canning f

W. White. No, it was crofs the Fire-place, as $

apprehend.

Mr. Willes. Do you think* Canning could fee her

Face then ? ,

W. White. I can't anfwer for what fhe could
fee: I begged of her, before fhe went in, for

God's fake, to be fure before fhe fixed upon any
body.

Mr. Willes. Who did you expect fhe would
have fixed upon ?

W. White. I expected fhe would have fixed upon
Mother Wells, before fhe went into the Room.
When fhe had fixed upon the Gypfey, one of her

Daughters got up, and went to the old Woman,
and faid, This Gentlewoman fays you have robbed
her. Canning was then {landing in the middle of

the Room amongft the People. The Gypfey
Woman came up to her, and opened her Face,
and faid, Me robyou! I never faw you in my Life

before; for God Almighty's fake, don't fwear my Life

away. When I faid there was aRobbery committed,
George Squires afked me, when the Robbery was
committed ? (his Mother and two Sifters were then

with him) I faid, it was on the tft of January : He
faid, We were in Dorfetfhire at that Time, at a
Place called Abbotfbury; we went there to keep
our Chrifimas: Then I took an Opportunity to

find out Mother Wells's Daughter by herfelf,

Mr. Willes. Was Canning prefent ?

W. White. No.
Mr. Moreton. Then what Wells's Daughter faid,

is not Evidence againft the Defendant.

Mr. Willes. I meant what was faid in Canning's

Prefence.

W. White. They all faid they were at Abbotfiwry,

while Canning was in the Room ; that is, the Son,
two Daughters, and Mother.

Mr. Willes. Did .they mention keeping their

Chrifimas before Canning?

W. White. No, they did not mention that in

the Parlour, but they did to me before Canning
came; we flayed fome Time ; then we went before
Juftice Tafhmaker at Edmonton with them all in a
Cart.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Moreton. I think you are an Officer in

London.

W. White. I am, but I had a Conftable there.

Mr. Moreton. Was one Long, a Son-in-law to

Mother Wells> in the Houfe ?

W. White. I believe he was there with a Cart to

carry them : There were a great many People ; I

did not know Long.

Mr. Moreton. After you had collected the

People out of all the Rooms, you fay you went
up Stairs ?

W.White. I did.

Mr. Moreton. Did you meet with any Ob-
ftruction ?

W. White. There was a Man made fome Qb-
ftruction,
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ftruction, and faid, he would firfl fee the War-
rant ; upon \vhich I went to the Conftable and

fetched it, and went up.

Mr. Moreton. In whole Cuftody did you leave

the Prifoners ?

W. White. With the People that went down
with me; the Officer that had the Warrant was in

the Parlour.

Mr. Moreton. When you went down, did you
leave that Man alone ?

W. White. I believe he flood upon the Stairs

till I fetched the Warrant; he was at the Door of

the Room, but faid he would not open it till he

had feen the Warrant.

Mr. Moreton. Was that Man's Name Long ?

W. White. There was one Long that carried

them to Juflice Tajhmaker's ; but whether that was

he, I cannot tell.

Mr. Moreton. The Long I mean, is Son-in-law

to Mrs. Wells.

IV. White. Then I don't know him.

Mr. Moreton. Were they all uniform in giving

the Account of being at Abbotjbury ?

W. White. They were.

Mr. Moreton. Mention what the old Woman
faid.

W. IVhite. She faid, fhe was at Abbotjbury on

the i ft of January; and George and Lucy laid they

were there; and Mary faid, fhe was at her Uncle's

in the Borough ; fhe faid, fhe was there at

Chriflmas.

Mr. Moreton. You fay Adamfon and you had no

other Conception but that Mother Wells was the

Thief.

W. White. We did think fo.

Mr. Moreton. Were there any fhewing any body
to Canning, when fhe came in ?

W. White. No, Sir, not as I faw ; fhe, of her

own accord, voluntarily picked out Mrs. Squires

as the Perfon that cut off her Stays.

Mr. Davy. "We fhall now produce feveral Wit-
neffes, who, at various Times during the Month
of'January 53, were in the very Room in which

the Defendant fwore fhe was confined.

Fortune Natus fworn.

F. Nattis. I live at Waltham-Crofs, when I am
-at Home ; I have lived there almoft two Years.

Mr. Davy. Was you there before the Year 52 ?

F. Nattis. I was there a good while before that.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever live at Enfield-Wafh,

and when did you come there ?

F. Natus. On the Monday Fortnight after my
Lord-Mayor's Day, of SlrCrifp GafCoyne's Mayor-

alty, I came from the Wheat-Jheaf at Waltham-

Crofs, and went to lodge at Mrs. Wells's Houfe at

Enfield-Wafj.

Mr. Davy. Are you a married Man ?

F. Natus. I am, Sir; my Wife's Name is Judith

;

fhe lived with me all the Time.

Mr. Davy. In what Room did you lodge at

Mrs. Wells's ?

F. Natus. In a Room properly called the Work-
fhop, that is, the Room that goes up out of the

Kitchen, about feven or eight Steps to go up.

Mr. Davy. Is it a long or fquare Room ?

F. Natus. It is a long Room, no Squarenefs

belongs to it, with a Pan-tile Roof.

Mr. Davy. How many Windows are there to it ?

F. Natus. There are two ; one facing the Feet

of my Bed, it was a fingle Cafement; and the

2Jt
other at the farther End of the Room, upon the
left Hand as I lay, a larger than the other, one
half boarded, and the other half Glafs, looking
into the great Road; and there was a Chimney
facing the Foot of my Bed, on the right-hand
Side, in the Corner of the Room next the little

Window.
Mr. Davy. What was your Bed?
F. Natus. It was made of Hay and Straw mixed

together.

Mr. Davy. Had you any Pillow or Bolder, and
what was it made of ?

F. Natus. I had a Sack of Wool for my
Bolder.

Mr. Davy. Did your Wife lie with you on this

Bed ?

F. Natus. She did, Sir.

Mr. Davy. Mention the Furniture of the Room.
F. Natus. When I came firft into the Room,

there was pretty nigh half a Load of Hay, as

nigh as I can guefs ; a large Cheft of Drawers on
the left-hand Side, about half Way in the Room ;

two or three Side-faddles, one Man's Saddle ; a

large Box that had fome Pollard in it, it was a
deepifh Drawer, and formerly did belong to the

Cheft of Drawers; a Tub to hold fome Chaff for

Mrs. Wells's Horfe, and a Tub with fome Iron

Hoops on it; an old Gun, and a Barrel of a Gun
befides ; the Gun flood in the Corner upon fome
Pan-tiles; an old Lanthorn, an old Spit, and an
old crofs-cut Saw, that flood upright in the

Chimney ; there was Pullies and a Line that

belonged to a Jack, that came through the Hole
at the right Hand of my Bed, over my Head

;

the Hole the Line came through, was large enough
to put three of my Fifls in, and about a Foot in

Length ; I ufed to put a Wifp of Hay in it to

keep out the Cold ; there was alfo the Sign of the

Crown there, almoft at the Feet of my Bed.

Mr. Davy. Was the Sign made of Wood or

Copper ?

F. Natus. It was made of Wood.
Mr. Davy. Was there any Grate in the

Chimney ?

F. Natus. No, there never was a Grate in the

Room fince I knew the Houfe.

Mr. Davy. Did you obferve any Thing elfe in

the Room ?

F. Natus. Iobferved a Bar there, that belonged

to the Bar in the Kitchen, where they ufed to

keep all their Liquor ; it was old, fo they brought

it up Stairs.

Mr. Davy. Were there any Piftures in the

Room ?

F. Natus. I never faw a Picture in the Room
in my Life.

Mr. Davy. What was over the Chimney ?

F. Natus. There was an old Iron Cafement on
the Top of the Chimney ; it was all Iron, no

Glafs at all, to the belt of my Remembrance.
Mr. Davy. Was there any Lead in it ?

F. Natus. There was no Lead in it, as I think,

only the Frame of a Cafement.

Mr. Davy. How long did you lodge there ?

F. Natus. I lodged there ten Weeks, all but

three Days, and in no other Place but this Room.

I lay out of it but one Night in all the Time, that

was on a Wednefday Night ; my Wife never lay a

Night out of it in that Time, except that Night I

can't tell, I not being there.

Mr. Davy. Was the Quantity of Hay decreafed,

when you lodged there ?

F. Natus,
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of the

F. Natus. It -was-, they kept a Horfe, and

had fome for him out of it conftantly, almoft

every Day.

Mr. Davy. {-low much Hay might there be

kft, when you laft lay there ?

F. Natus. It might be the value often or twelve

TrufTes, if it had been tied up.

Mr. Davy. Was any of the Furniture

Room taken out while you was there?

F. Natus. None at all, but the Sign of the

Crown, that was bought by Ezra Whrffmi

Mr. Davy. When did he buy that ?

F. Natus. I cannot juftly fay that ; I did not

fee him take it away.

Mr. Davy. How do you know that he bought

It?

F. Natus. Becaufe he has now got it hanging up

at his Door. There was a large Piece of Wood
under the Foot of my Bed, and fome Irons in it

that belonged to the Sign ; he has had them fince

he bought the Sign, and the Piece of Wood is in

the Chamber now. I was there New and Old

Chrijlmas, and all the Month of January, till I was

taken up on the 2d of February.

Mr. Davy. -Look at that young Woman,
(meaning Canning) did you ever fee her there in

January ?

F. Natus. I don't know any thing of her ; I

never faw her in the Houfe, or at the Houfe ; I

only had a Glimpfe of her at Juftice Tajhmaker's ;

when they were taken up, I was atWork, and was

fent for Home.
Mr. Davy. Did any body befides your Wife and

yourfelf go into that Room ?

F. Natus. Yes, one John Howit, Mrs. Wells's

Son ; he came there for fome Pollard to feed

his Mother's Sow and Pigs with, and feveral

Times for Hay, when I was there; and Sarah

Howit, his Sifter, fhe often came for Pollard to

ferve the Pigs ; fhe almoft always lived at Home

:

I have feen the Widow Long there ; her maiden
Name was Elizabeth Wells ; I have feen her there

feveral Times in the,Month of'January, there are

two Dongs ; one of them is Mr. Long's own
Daughter, fhe never was there : I have feen Virtue

Hall in that Room.
Mr. Davy. Did Virtue Halllodge in the Houfe ?

F. Natus. She was a Lodger there before I knew
die Houfe, in one of the beft Chambers.
Mr. Davy. Do you remember when the Gypfey

flrft came there ?

F. Natus. I cannot well remember the Day
punctually that they came there ; they came about

a Week and a Day before they were taken up.

Mr. Davy. What Rooms did they lodge in ?

F. Natus. They lodged up the main Stairs, in

one of the beft Rooms.
Mr. Davy. Mention, if you can, what Rooms

the feveral People lay in.

F. Natus. I can defcribe none of them, becaufe

I never was much in them : Virtue Hall lay along
with Mrs. Wells: I had been in the Rooms, but
never to take much Notice of them.

Mr. Davy. Defcribe the feveral Rooms to which
the Stair-cafe leads.

F. Natus. There was one Room on the left-

hand Side the Stair-cafe ; there Mrs. Wells and
Virtue Hall lay in one Bed, I believe; the old
Gypfey lay in a Room oppofite.

Mr. Davy. Where did George Squires lie?

F. Natus. I don't know.

Mr. Davy. Have yott any particular Reafon for
remembering the Time of the Gypfey's comino-
to Wells's Houfe ?

°

F. Natus. I am no ways exact to the Day, but
by reafon fhe looked fo frightful, that I did not
care to be at the Fire with her.

Mr. Davy. Had you ever feen Mary Squires, or
her Son, or Daughters, before the Time you
mention ?

F. Natus. No, I never had, Sir, in all the Courfc
of my Life.

Mr. Davy. Do you know who came to Enfield-

Wajh with Mary Squires ?

F. Natus. No, I don't, becaufe I was then at

Work ; her Son and two Daughters lodged there

all the Time fhe did.

Mr. Davy. Did they board in the Houfe ?

F. Natus. No, they went to the Shops to buy
their Viftuals ; they were acquainted with Mrs.
Larney, who fells Butter, Cheefe, Bread, and
Bacon; fhe lives about twoStones-caft from Mrs.
Wells's Houfe.

Mr. Davy. Is fhe a married Woman ?

F. Natus. She is; her Hufband is a Brick-
layer, I think, named John.

Mr. Davy. Do you remember any Pitcher in

the Houfe ?

F. Natus. I remember one very well ; it was a
Jargifh black Pitcher, broken about the Mouth ;

my Wife made ufe of it over Night, before we
were taken up, to fetch Water from a Pump over
the Way, at Mr. Howard's, for my Supper: Virtue

Hall, and Mrs. Wells, and Sarah Howit, ufed to go
there for Water.

Mr. Davy. Do you remember any Bed-gown
Mrs. Wells had ?

F. Natus. No, I don't remember fhe ever had
any at all.

Mr. Davy. Look at this Pitcher, Handker-
chief, and Bed-gown ; do you know either of
them ?

F. Natus. I'll fwear to the Pitcher, that is Mrs.
Wells's ; I never faw the Handkerchief and Bed-
gown in my Life.

Mr. Davy. Do you remember one Robert White
coming to Wells's Houfe ?

F. Natus. I do; he ufed to come there, as far

as 1 know, under Pretence of courting Sal Howit,
almoft every Night ; I have known him five or fix

Years ; he has feen me go to Bed in that Room
feveral Nights.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Nares. What is you* Bufinefs ?

F. Natus. I am a poor labouring Man.
Mr. Nares. Where have you been fince you was

taken up ?

F. Natus. I have been at Work at Mr. Bell's, at

the Four Swans at Waltham-Crofs.

Mr. Nares. Did you work for him before ?

F. Natus. No, I did not, Sir.

Mr. Nares. Are you fure this is the Pitcher that

ufed to go fo often to the Pump ?

F. Natus. This is it.

Mr. Nares. How came you to

Enfield-Wajh ?

F. Natus. I went there from
hired by a Farmer at Waltham-Crofs, and I could
not have conftant Lodging there.

Mr. Nares. Who directed you to Mother Wells's

Houfe ?

F. Natus:

go to live at

London, being
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I. Natus. A Man, whole Name is Payne, and

my Wife went and afked for Lodging; I was to

pay nine Pence per Week.
Mr. Nar.es. Why did hot you lodge in the

other Part of the Houfe ?

F. Natus. There were no Rooms empty there.

Mr. Nares. Was not there a Garret empty ?

F. Natus. I don't know, I never was up them.

Mr. Nares. Was not you fometimes dillurbed

of your Reft by People making a Noife in the

Kitchen ?

F. Natus. They could not come into the

Kitchen but I could hear them; I very feldom

heard much Noife ; fometimes I flept almoft all

Night.

Mr. Nares. What Time do the Family ufe to

go to Bed ?

F. Natus. The Family generally go to Bed

betwixt Nine and Ten o'Clock ; I never knew

any Harm by the Houfe; the People that belong

to the Houfe have got a very bad Character; but

from what I know of it, I never faw any Harm
in ir, and it is a very fober honeft Houfe; 1 never

faw any ill Tricks, or Irregularity, all the Time
I was there.

Mr. Nares. What Time of the Day did Robert

White ufe tb come ?

F. Natus. He ufed to come when he left off

his Day's Work, may-be about Six or Seven

o'Clock.

Mr. Nares. How long did he ufe to ftay ?

F. Natus. May-be two Hours, feldom longer.

Mr. Nares. Was there any other Lodger there

befides you ?

F. Natus. Virtue Hall was another.

Mr. Nares. What did fhe ufe to do for a

Living ?

F. Natus. She ufed to fpin.

Mr. Nares. She was a very induftrious Girl

;

was fhe not ?

F. Natus. I cannot fay for that, fiie ufed to

work but a little.

Mr. Nares. Can you remember when the Sign

was carried out ?

F. Natus. I cannot fay when it was really : I

do not fay what Time I miffed it, but only I

remember its being there.

Mr. Nares. What Time were the Sign-Irons

carried out ?

F. Natus. They were not carried out till fome

Time in January, before I was taken up.

Mr. Nares. How long before you was taken

up?
F. Natus. It may be more than a Week or

ten Days before.

Mr. Nares. Now I would afk you whether you
was in Company with Arthur Newit ?

F. Natus. I have feveral Times; I have work'd

for him.

Mr. Nares. Do you know one John Jack/on?

F. Natus. I do ; he is a Farmer, and lives

about a Mile out of Ware Town.
Mr. Nares. Do you know William Hubbard?
F. Natus. I cannot fay I do.

Mr. Nares. Did you ever take an Oath upon
this Affair ?

F. Natus. The firft I ever took was before Sir

Crifp Gafcoyne at the Man/ton 1
-Houfe.

Mr. Nares. How long is that ago ?

F. Natus, I cannot recollect that.

Mr. Nares. Do you think it is more than fix

Months ago ?
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F. Natus. It muft be more than that.

Mr. Nares. Are you fure the Girl never was in

that Room ?

F. Natus. Yes, Sir, I am, the Time I lodged
there, which was ten Weeks all but three Days.

Mr. Nares. Did you ever fall in Company with
Mr. Newit after this ?

F. Natus. Yes, feveral Times.
Mr. Nares. Do you remember what Conver-

sion paffed ?

F. Natus. He has taxed me feveral Times with

fwearing falfe, and offered to lay a Wager that I

lodged in another Houfe at Enfield-Wajh, befides

Mother Wells's.

Mr. Nares. Was ever fuch a Wager laid ?

F. Natus. I believe there was; but what I faid

was Truth.

Mr. Nares. What was the Wager ?

F. Natus. I believe it was a Shilling a-piece, I

think fo ; but it was drawn, becaufe he found he
was wrong.

Mr. Nares. We have thofe prefent that can
give an Account of it, fo be careful : Say whether
or not, upon that Conclufion, you did admit you
had lodged at another Houfe?

F. Natus. No, Gentlemen, I am come here to

fpeak the Truth; I never did admit, in their

Prefence, that I lodged in another Room, or in

another Houfe.

Mr, Nares. Did you never admit you had loft

your Wager, and that you had laid in another

Room ?

F. Natus. I never did admit it ; I did not lofe

the Wager at all, becaufe it was drawn.

Mr. Davy. When was you applied to, to lay

this Wager ?

F. Natus. It is about a quarter of a Year ago.

Mr. Davy. Where was this ?

F. Natus. It was at Mr. Bell's Houfe at the

Four Swans at Waltham-Cro/s.

Mr. Davy. What was the Wager ?

F. Natus. I cannot fay what Money was laid,

I down'd with my Money myfelf.

Mr. Davy. Who was in the Room at that Time?
F. Natus. There were feveral Peopl e ther

drinking ; I cannot fay whether they were common
Men or Gentlemen.

Mr. Davy. Was the Money flaked ?

F. Natus. I cannot fay whether it was a Shil-

ling; the Money was flaked down.
Mr. Davy. Who held the Stakes ?

F. Natus. I don't know.
Mr. Davy. Did Mrs. Bell hold it ?

F. Natus. I don't know that fhe did ; I will not

be fure of that; I had fome of mine again.

Mr. Davy. Why had you it not all again ?

F. Natus. I paid for a Decanter of Beer out
of it.

Mr. Davy. Did Mr. Newit pay for any out

of it?

F. Natus. He paid for none.

Mr. Davy. Did you drink Part of the Beer?

F. Natus. I did, Sir.

Mr. Davy. Was you here upon the Trial of

Mary Squires ?

F. Natus. I had a Subpoena, and did come,
and was in the Old-Bailey Yard, and up near the

Door.

Mr. Davy. What prevented your coming into

Court to give Evidence.

F. Natus. Becaufe I was not called ; none of

the Witneffes were called, never a one.

4 A Mr,
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Mr. Davy. Was there any other Reafon ?

F. Natus. No other Reafon, but they were not

called.

Mr. Davy. Was you not affaulted ?

F. Natus, I was, at the Place that turns out

of the Old-Bailey Yard, three or four Times,

and I fhewed my Subpoena.

Mr. Davy. Who affaulted you ?

F. Natus. There was a tallifh Man that kept

the Gate, pitted very much with the Small-Pox,

he was the only Perfon that turned me out of the

Yard.

Mr. Davy. Did any other Perfon ufe you ill ?

F. Natus. There were feveral other People, but

none touched me to turn me out.

Mr. Davy. Was you alone ?

F. Natus. I was with the other Witneffes ; they

flood upon the Steps ; two or three of them were

turned out of the Yard.

Mr. Davy. What were the other Witneffes

attending for ?

F. Natus. For the fame as I did.

Mr. Davy. What are their Names?
F. Natus. I cannot fay half their Names.

Mr. Davy. Name fome of them.

F. Natus. There was the Widow Long was one

;

they wanted to mob her.

Mr. Nares. I muft obftruft this ; this does no

ways affect Canning, if it was the Neglect of the

Officers ; it cannot be proved that fhe was privy

to it.

Judith Natus fworn.

J. Natus. The laft Witnefs is my Hufband

;

he does Hufbandry-Work ; he did work for Mr.

Payne at Waltbam-Crofs •, and we then lodged at

Mrs. Arnold's, a Fortnight ; fhe bid us provide

ourfelves, becaufe we were very poor; and at the

Fortnight's End we came to Mrs. Wells 's Flouie

at Enf.eld-Wa/h, where we lodged ten Weeks, all

but three Days, before we were taken up; I

cannot tell the Day of the Month when we came
there.

Mr. Willes. What Month was it in ?

J. Natus. I cannot tell.

Mr. Willes. Was it in September^ Ocloher, No-
vember, or December ?

J. Natus. I cannot tell.

Mr. Willes. Was it before New Chrijlmas-Day ?

J. Natus. It was.

Mr. Willes. How long is it ago ?

J. Natus. Upon; my Word I cannot tell, be-

caufe I am no Scholar.
' Mr
Days,

into,

J. Natus. Yes, there was one at the Head of
the Bed ; we ufed to fluff it with Hay to keep the
Cold out; it was there before we came there.

Mr. Willes. Where did that Hole look
when it was not flopped up ?

J. Natus. It looked into the Kitchen.

Mr. Willes. Defcribe the Room ; is there any
Chimney in it?

J. Natus. There is, and a Cafement over it.

Mr. Willes. What do you mean by a Cafement
over it ? •

J. Natus. There was an old Cafement, all to

Pieces almofl, over the Chimney, when we came,
into the Room.

Mr. Willes. Was there any Glafs in it ?

J. Natus. There might be about half a Cafe-
ment, not much Glafs to fignify.

Mr. Willes i Was there any Grate in the
Chimney ?

J. Natus. No, there never was for the Time I

was there.

Mr. Willes. Was there any Cheft of Drawers ?

J. Natus. There was a Neft of Drawers, which
I ufed to put my Bread and Cheefe in, becaufe.

the Mice fhould not run away with the Cheefe.

Mr. Willes. Was this Cheft of Drawers on the

right or left-hand Side of your Bed ?

J. Natus. They were on the left-hand Side.

Mr. Willes. Was the Hole you ufed to flop

with Hay of any Ufe ?

J. Natus. No, none at all.

Mr. Willes. How big was it ?

J. Natus.
'

Fifls.

Mr. Willes. What was hung over this Hole ?

J. Natus. The Jack-line that was at the Head
of my Bed.

Then cannot you tell the Ufe of

It was about as big as my two double

I believe it was for the Jack-line to

Pray, what other Furniture was

as nigh as I can guefs,

Load of Hay, that was

Mr. Willes.

the Hole ?

J. Natus,

go through.

Mr. Willes.

there in the Room ?

J. Natus. I believe,

there was about half a

there before we came.

Mr. Willes. What was there in the Room
befides ?

J. Natus. There were Pan-tiles at the farther

End of the Room, which had laid there before

we came; an old Spit, and an old Lanthorn,
jufl by the Chimney ; one Man's Saddle, and
two Women's Saddles ; there was a Saw, and

Willes. During the ten Weeks all but three a Tub which Mrs. Wells ufed to put Chaff in for

how many Nights did you lie out of that the Horfe, and a Box that fhe ufed to put Pollard

[ never lay out of it one Night
Houfe ?

J. Natus,

during the whole Time; my Hufoand lay out

of it one Night, and but one.

Mr. Willes. What Room did you lie in ?

J. Natus. We lay in a Room they call the

Worklhop.
Mr. Willes. In what Part of the Houfe is it?

J. Natus. They go through the Kitchen, and

up eight Stairs, as near as I can guefs ; our Bed
was of Hay and'Straw, on the right Hand going

up; we had' a Sack of Wool for our Bolfter.

Mr. Willes, On which, Side was the Head of

your Bed?

J. Natus. It looked into the Kitchen.

Mr. Willes. V\ras there any Hole near your

Bed ?

in for the Pigs, that flood on the left-hand Side.

Mr. Willes. Did fhe ufe to keep Pigs ?

y. Natus. Yes, Sir, fhe did, in a little Sort of

a Wafh-houfe. She ufed to go into the Room for

Pollard every Day, and feed them with it. There
was a Sign of a Fountain there ; it flood 1

in the

Room before we came, behind a Tub where the

Chaff was.

Mr. Willes. Was there ever a Gun there ?

J. Natus. Yes, there was a Gun.
. Mr. Nares. Don't put Words into her Mouth,
Mr. Willes. Was there one Sign or two ?

y. Natus. There were two, the Fountain and
the Crown.

Mr. Willes. Where was the Sign of the Crown ?

y. Natus. They flood together, fronting you as

you go up. Mr. Whiffin bought the Sign of the

Crown
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Crown before OKI Cbrtftmas ; the Irons that be-

longed to the Sign-poll were at the- Feet of my
Bed, and he bought them : He took them away
about a Week or a fortnight before we were taken

up» as nigh as I can guefs.

Mr. // 'ilks. How long had Mrs. Squires lodged

there, before (he was taken up ?

y. Natus. She had lodged there a Week and

one Day.

Mr. IVii'cs. Do you know George Squires?

J. Naius. I do; I never faw him in my Life

before he came to lodge there : There were two
Daughters, one is named Lucy.

Mr. U /lies. Where did they ufe to lie ?

J. Natus. They ofed to lie up Stairs in the

other Part of the Houfe ; fhe and her two
Daughters lay in a Chamber over the Parlour.

Mr. Willes, Were there any other young People

in the Houfe ?

J. Naius. There were no body at all in the

Houfe but them and ourfelves.

Mr. Willes. In what Room of the Houfe did

Virtue Hall lodge ?

J. Natus. In the Room fronting the Stairs,

near where the Gypfies lodged.

Mr. Willes. Had there been any Ufe made of

this Hay?

J.' Natus. They ufed to fetch it for the Horfe.

Mr. Willes. Who ufed to fetch it ?

J. Natus. Sal Howit; fhe is Mrs. Wells's

Daughter; and Mrs. Wells herfelf, and Virtue

Ball ufed to fetch fome, and fometimes Pollard

for the Pigs.

Mr. Willes. How came Sal Hoivit to be Mrs.

Wells's Daughter ?

J. Natus. Mrs. Wells had two Hufbands.

Mr. Willes. How was this Houfe fupplied with

Water ?

J. Natus. Sometimes we fetched it from a

Gentleman's Pump from over the Way.
Mr. Willes. Look at this Pitcher.

J. Natus. I cannot fwear to the Pitcher; but

I have fetched Water myfelf many a Time in

fuch a black Pitcher ; I think it was not broke fo

much at the Mouth as it is now : One may be like

another : I cannot fay it is the fame ; I think it

was not quite fo big as this.

Mr. Willes. Look upon this Bed-gown, examine

it well.

J. Natus. I do •, I never faw this in my Life,

before they came and took us up : Mrs. Wells

had no Bed-gown.
Mr. Willes. Look at that young Woman,.

(meaning Elizabeth Canning;) did you ever fee

her at Mrs. /^///s?

J. Natus. I never did, before me came with

them to take us up, if that was the laft Word
I was to fpeak.

Mr. Willes. Look at this Handkerchief; do
yoii know it ?

J. Natus. I never faw it in my Life before.

. Mr. Willes. Wras you fubpeena'd at Squires's

Trial, in order to give Evidence ?

J. Natus. I was ; but they would not let me
come in.

Mr. Willes. You was taken up with the reft,

was you.?

J. Natus. I was, and carried before Juftice

Itafimaker, and from thence to Juftice Fielding.

Canning cleared me ; ftie faid fhe never faw me
before.

*7S
Mr. Willes. Did you give the fame Account

as you do now ?

y. Naius. I did.

Crofs-examined.-

Mr. Williams. Did fhe charge you with any
thing, when you was taken up ?

y. Natus. Noy flic did not.

Mr. Williams. Did me charge Mrs. Wells at all ?

y. Natus. No, fhe did not.

Mr. Williams. Did you hear her fay Virtue Hall
was by, when Mrs. Squires cut the Lacino- of her
Stays ?

&

y. Natus. I cannot fay I heard her fay it.

Mr. Williams. What Countryman is your
Hufband ?

y. Natus. He comes from Gloucefterfhire.

Mr. Williams. From whence are you ?

y. Natus. I was bred and born at Ware iff

Hertford/hire.

F R IDAY the 3d of May.

Mary Larney fworn.

M. Larney. I live at Enfield-Wajh, and keep a.'

Chandler's Shop. I have known Fortune Natus
and his Wife fome confiderable Time ; they have
bought Goods of me, that is, Bread, Butter,
Cheefe and Beer.

Mr. Davy. When was the firft Time you ever
faw them ?

M. Larney. It was fome Time after Michaelmas
was Twelve-month, between that and Chrifimas
they lodged at Mrs. Wells's Houfe.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever hear them fay in
what Part of the Houfe they lodged?
M. Larney. No, I never did, indeed.
Mr. Davy. How long did they remain there?
M. Larney. They remained there after the

Time they were taken up, for they came back
after that.

Mr. Davy. Do you remember any other Lodgers
Mrs. Wells had in her Houfe?
M. Larney. Virtue Hall ufed to come fometimes

for Things, and I remember the Gypfies coming.
Mr. Davy. When was the firft Time of your

feeing them ?

M. Larney. It was. on a Wednefdayy and the
Thurfday was Se'nnight after, in the Morning,
they were taken up.

Mr. Davy. When you faw the Gypfies, how
many of them were there?

M. Larney. Lucy was the firft I faw of them;
fhe 'knocked at my Door, and afked me if I fold
fmall Bread, on the Wednefday, 1 faid, Yes; I

fold her a Loaf and fome Cheefe and Small Beer,
and lent her a Pitcher to carry it Home

; (I live
oppofite Mrs. Wells's Houfe;) in the Evening of
the fame Day old "Mrs. .Squires came: George
brought the Pitcher Home the next Morning.
He or the Sifter came every Day till they were
taken up, and had Things of me, and fometimes
the old Gentlewoman for Tobacco ; I faw them
commonly two. or three Times a Day ; that very
Morning they were taken up, they had Tea,
Mr. Davy. What is your Hufband's Name ?

M. Larney. His Name is John Larney ; he is a
Bricklayer.

Mr. Davy. Do you know whether Mrs. Wells
keeps any Cattle ?

M. Larney. She keeps a Horfe and a Hog.
Mr,
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Mr. Davy. How Jong have you known her ?

M. Larney. I have known her almoif. forty

Years ; ever fince I can remember.

Mr. Davy. With what did fhe ufe to feed her

Horfe ?

M. Larney. I have feen them fetch Grains

;

and I know (he bought Hay, for 1 law it brought

in, and by the Badnefs of the Weather it was

fpoiled.

Mr. Davy. When was it brought in ?

M. Larney. In the feafonable Time of Hay-
making, before lalt Chrijlmas was Twelve-month.

Mr. Davy. Where did fhe put it?

M. Larney. As fhe faid then, fhe put it into

the Room called the Shop.

Mr. Nares. I objeft againft that* as

Evidence.

Mr. Davy. I am not afking any thing Mrs.

Wells faid fince 1752, but what (he faid before,

when it was impoffible for her to know of this

Affair, when it could ferve no Purpofe to fpeak

falfely ; that is Evidence.

Mr. Nares. There is one plain Rule as to the

Evidence of Hearfay; that is, that when you can

legal

M. Larney. I did not frequent the Houfe.
Mr. Moreion. What is the general Reputation

of the Houfe ?

M. Larney. I fuppofe, by the Report, you
know what a Houfe it was.

Mr. Davy. We will fuppofe it to be a moil
infamous Houfe.

Mr. Moreion. Did you ever fee any Gypfies
there before ?

M. Larney. No, never before that Time, to

my Knowledge; I never faw any at Mrs. Wells's

before. I was very much furprized, and put the

Money I took of her into a Pail of 'Water, be-
caufe 1 had heard they can get the Money again.

Mr. Moreton. Whofe Money was you afraid

would be fo nimble, Lucy's or the old Woman's ?

M. Larney. 1 had put Lucy's in my Pocket
amongft other Money ;it was the old Woman's
Money 1 put in the Water.

Mr. Moreton. Do you know William Smith?

M. Larney. He lives two or three Miles from
me, upon the Chace ; he is a Farmer.

Mr. Moreton. Do you know Samuel Arnot?
M. Larney. I know no fuch Name, unlefs it be

have that very Perfon that proves this very FacT, he that lives up in the Town,
fhe is the Perfon to be called ; this is not Evidence

at all.

Court. The Court are of Opinion that it will be

proper for Wells to give her own Evidence.

Mr. Davy. Was you ever in this Workfhop
at Mrs. Wells's ?

M. Larney. No, not till after the People were

taken up.

Mr. Davy. Do you remember feeing any Hay
carried to the Houfe after that Time you have

mentioned ?

M. Larney. No, I do not.

Mr. Davy. How much was brought there in

Mr. Moreton. Do you know Mr. Howard and
his Wife ?

M. Larney. They are People of very good
Character* to be hire.

Mr. Moreton. Do you know Humphry Holding?

M. Larney. I do; he lives in Turkey- Street,

about half a Mile from me.
I Mr. Moreton. Do you know Mr. Story ?

M. Larney. I have no Acquaintance with him,
or Knowledge of him.

Sarah Howit fworn.

S. Howit. I am Daughter to Sufannah Wells,

the Year 1752 ? and lived at Enfield-Wajh with her at the Time
M. Larney. It was loofe upon the Cart; I don't Mrs. Canning faid fhe was confined there.

know how much there was of it; I faw it carried Mr. Willes. Do you know Mary Squires?

to the Door, but did not fee it put into the S. Howit. I do, upon the Account of her being

Workfhop. at our Houfe a Week and one Day, and George

Mr. Davy. What Door did you fee it carried to? and Lucy, they were all three together; they

M. Larney. Towards the Stable-door, as they came on the Wednefday, and were taken up the

call it. J Thurfday Se'nnight after.

Mr. Davy. Near what Part of the Houfe is the Mr. Willes. Look at that Pitcher; do you know
Stable ? it ?

M. Larney. The lower Part towards London

;

S. Howit. There was a Pitcher that ufed to go
it lies in a Line with the Houfe.

Mr. Davy. Is there any Loft over the Stable ?

M. Larney. Not as I know of.

Mr. Davy. To what Part of the Houfe was
this Hay carried ?

M. Larney. I faw it (landing againft the Stable.

Mr. Davy. Did you fee it unloaded ?

M. Larney. No, I did not.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Moreton. How was this Hay brought ?

M. Larney. It was brought in a Cart, and
drawed up to the Stable, which ranges along

with the Houfe ; I faw no more of it.

Mr. Moreton. What Countrywoman are you ?

M. Larney. I was born and bred at Evfield-

Wajh.

Mr. Moreton. How long has Mrs. Wells lived

in that Houfe ?

M. Larney. She lived there before I can re-

member.
Mr. Moreton. A good Sort of a Houfe, was it

not?

frequently to Mr. Howard's Pump.
Mr. Willes. Is this the Pitcher ?

S. Howit. I cannot tell ; it was a black Pitcher.

Mr. Willes. Did you live there the Time Fortune

Natus and his W ife were there ?

S. Howit. I did.
*

Mr. Willes. What Time did they come ?

S. Howit. I cannot fay at what Time they

came.

Mr. Willes. How long were they there before

Mary Squires came ?

S. Howit. O! a great while; they were there

the Time Squires was there, and the Time that

Canning faid fhe was confined there ; and they

lay in the Room fhe fays fhe was confined in,

which was the Workfhop.
Mr. Willes. What do you mean by Work-

fhop ?

S. Howit. I mean the long Room that you
go through the Kitchen to go up to it.

Mr. Willes. What did Natus and his Wife lie

upon there ?

S. Howit. They lay on Hay and Straw.

Mr.
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Can you fpeak particularly, how
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Mr. miles.

long they were there ?

S. Hozvit. They were there two Months.

Mr. IFil'.es. What Ufe was made of this Room ?

.V. Howit. There was a great deal of loofe Hay
in it, and Lumber ; the Hay was for an old

Horfe my Mother had. There was Pollard in a

great Drawer, to feed a Sow and Pigs.

Mr. Willes. Do you remember about Chrijlmas-

Time, before Squires came there, whether the Room
was locked up?

S. Hcwit. No, there never was a Lock upon the

Door in my Memory •, 1 remember it ever lince I

was born almoil ; I was born in the Houfe.

Mr. Willes. Was you ever in that Room in that

Month of January ?

S. Hozvit. I was almoft every Day.

Mr. Willes. Are you fure of that?

& Hozvit. I am fure of it.

Mr. Willes. Can you take upon you to fwear

you was at your Mother's all the Month of

December ?

S. Howit. Yes, I can.

Mr. Willes. Can you, that you was all the

Month of January ?

S. Howit. I lay in that Houfe every Night in

the Month of January.

Mr. Willes. Do you remember, about a Fort-

night or three Weeks before Squires came to your

1JJ
S. Hozvit. There was a great deal of it; I believe*

not a Load.

Mr. Wares. Had fhe any other Hay for her

Horfe ?

S. Hozvit. No, fhe had not •, it was carried to

the Horfe from Time to Time.
Mr. Naves. How much Hay might there be

when Natus lay there ?

S'. Hozvit. There was a great deal.

Mr. Nares. Can't you tell any thing of this

Converfation between thefe Men and you ?

S. Hozvit. I cannot.

Mr. Nares. Did you begin, or they?

S. Hozvit. I don't know whether Virtue Hall

began, or who.

Mr. Nares. Who converfed with them moft?

S. Howit. I faid fome Things, but can't tell

what ; I don't pretend to fay one Word that

paiTed.

Mr. Nares. Did they begin with you, or you
with them ?

S. Howit. I can't tell who begun.

Mr. Nares. Were they Acquaintance of yours ?

S. Howit. Edward Allen went to School with

me.

Mr. Nares. What fort of Trees were they ?

S. Hozvit. They are great high Trees.

Mr. Nares. Which lopped the Tree ?

S. Howit. Giles Knight; they were not all at

Houfe, that any body was in that Workfhop with Work at the fame time ; my Mother gave them a

full Pot to lop the Tree ; I faw them drink it.

Mr. Nares. Who had the Lop ?

S. Hozvit. Larney had the Lop.
Mr. Nares. Whofe Trees were they ?

S. Howit. They are Richard Allen's Trees

;

they only cut off fome Part that hung over the

Place.

Mr. Nares. How much in Quantity was cut

you r

& Hozvit. Virtue Hall went into it frequently,

as much as I : We were there both together at

the Time the Trees (again It the little Window, a

Cafement that faces the Stairs) were lopped.

Mr. Willes. At what Time was it that the

Trees were lopped ?

S. Hozvit. 1 believe it was on the 8th of

January ; there were Edwatsd Allen., Giles Knight,

and John Larney, that lopped them.

Mr. Willes. Was the Cafement open or fhut ?

5. Howit. I opened it myfelf at that Time.
Mr. Willes. Did any Thing pafs between you

and them ?

S. Howit. There were Words paffed, but I can-

not tell what the Converfation was.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Nares. Have you lived at this Houfe of

your Mother's all your Life-time?

Si Howit. 1 was bred up there, and lived there

fome Time, not the greateft Part of my Life.

Mr. Nares. How long have you been abfent

from thence ?

S. Howit. I have been five or fix Years from it,

and never faw my Mother's Houfe in the Time.
Mr. Nares. How came you to be at Home at

this Time?
S. Howit. I was out of Place, and fo came

Home.
Mr. Nares. How long had you been at Home

before the Gypfies came there ?

S. Howit. I believe about a Year and a half, or

two Years.

Mr. Nares. How do you get your Living ?

off?

S. Howit. I can't tell ; I thought there was a

Faggot, but I did not fee Larney make it up; 1

faw him go by with fome of it.

Mr. Nares. Were thefe People fent there on.

purpofe ?

S. Howit. No; two were hedging round the

Fields.

Mr. Nares. What did the others do, while

Knight lopped the Tree ?

S. Howit. They flood on the Ground, and

looked on.

Mr. Nares. How did Virtue Hall and you ftand,

by the Side of each other at the Window ?

S. Howit. Virtue Hall looked over my Shoulder.

Mr. Nares. Could the Men fee you both ?

S. Howit. Y'es, Sir; but I was the principal

Perfon that was looking out at the Window.
Mr. Nares. Was there any other Window in

the Houfe that looked towards that Part ?

S. Hozvit. No, not directly; there is one, but it

ftands flanting.

Recorder. Was you prefent when the Gypfey,

her Son and Daughter, and your Mother, were

taken up ?

S. Howit. Yes, I was.

Recorder. Was you prefent when Elizabeth

S. Howit. I go out to get my Bread, to work Canning was brought there ?

in the Country, fometirnes Harveft-Work ; I have

no Family Affair with my Mother; I ufed to be

in the Family, when I was not engaged another

Way.
Mr, Nares. Do you remember what Quantity

of Hay your Mother had at this Time?
- Vol. X.

S. Howit. I was then fhut up in the Parlour

with the others.

Recorder. Do you remember Elizabeth Canning

being brought into the Parlour ?

5. Howit. I do.

Recorder. Recollect what paffed there.

4 B S. Howit.
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5. Howit. She fwore to the Gypfey Woman,

and did not fee her Face.

Recorder. Are you fure of that?

S. Howit. She had never feen her Face •, fhe

fwqre to her before fhe faw her Face ; I am fure

of it.

Recorder. What did the Gypfey Woman fay

upon that ?

S. Howit. The poor Woman did not know it

was fhe that fhe fwore to, till her Daughter Lucy

faid, Mother, fhe fwears you cut off her Stays :

then the Gypfey got up and faid, Look, Madam,
don't fay it is me that cut off your Stays ; and

pufhed up her Hat;) Look, for God's fake, (and

don't fwear to me •, don't fay it is me, for I am
innocent, or to that Purpofe ; I may not repeat

directly the Words in particular.

Recorder. Did fhe fay where fhe was at the

Time?
S. Howit. No, fhe did not, but George did ; but

what he faid, I can't tell.

Recorder. Can you defcribe in what fort of a

Pofture the Gypfey fat, when Canning came into

the Parlour?

S. Howit. She was fat with her Pipe in her

Mouth, by the Fire-fide, with a Hat and Cloak

on, with her Hand upon her Knee.

Recorder. Upon your Oath, whether Elizabeth

Canning could fee her Face at that Time ?

S. Howit. She could not.

Recorder. Did fhe give any Reafon, why fhe

defired her not to fwear againlt her ?

S. Howit. I did not hear any Reafon ; after fhe

fwore to her, then fhe fhewed herfelf, and pufhed

her Hat up.

Mr. Nares. Had Elizabeth Canning feen your

Mother's Face, before the Time fhe fpoke to the

Gypfey ?

S. Howit. Yes, Sir ; yes, in the Room.
Mr. Nares. Did fhe charge your Mother ?

S. Howit. No, fhe did not.

Mr. Nares. Did fhe pitch upon the Gypfey of

her own accord ?

S. Howit. I don't know whether fhe did or no.

Mr. Nares. Did you hear any body tell her to

pitch upon her ?

S. Howit. No, I did not.

Mr. Nares. How came you not to be examined

upon the Trial of your Mother ?

S. Howit. I was not fubpeena'd up; I have but

two Subpoena's, one before the Grand Jury, and

tTie other here.

Recorder. What was the Reafon you was not

fubpeena'd up on your Mother's Trial ?

S. Howit. I was not; I know not the Reafon.

John LaMey fworn:

J. Larney. I am Hufband to Mary Larney ;

I live at Enfield at the Two Bridges ; I am a

Bricklayer. I was along with Edward Allen and

Giles Knight, near the Houfe of Sufannah Wells,

January ti t 1753- Giles Knight lopped a Tree ; he

told me, if I would come over, I fhould have the

Lops : When we were there, Edward Allen flung

fome Duft into the Window of the Work-fhop

near the Trees, to Sal Howit and Virtue Hall, who
were within-fide.

Mr. Gafcoyne. In what Pofition did they ftand ?

J. Larney. Sal Howit looked over Virtue Hall's

Head.
Mr. Gafcoyne, What Converfation paffed upon

this ?

J. Larney. Upon my Word I can't tell ; there

were Words paffed, but I don't believe there were
many ; when he hulled the Duft in, they bid him
be eafy.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Where was Knight at the Time ?

J. Larney. Fie was then in the Tree, and I flood

upon the Ground by the Tree.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Flow long did you talk to them
through the Window ?

J. Larney. It might be the value of ten

Minutes.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did they both look out at the

Window at the fame Time ?

J. Larney. They did, and kept talking to us.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Who had the Boughs of this

Tree ?

J. Larney. Mrs. Wells.

Mr. Gafcoyne. W ho carried them to her ?

J. Larney. I don't know ; I believe they were

flung over the Hedge to her ; I had the Arms,
and fhe the fmall Lop.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What did you do with them?

J. Larney. I carried them Home, and we burnt

them : We had half a Dozen or a full Pot of Beer

for lopping the Tree ; I don't know which.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Who do thefe Trees belong to?

J. Larney. They belong to Richard Allen. This
Window looks into the Room properly called the

Workfhop.
Mr. Gafcoyne. Is there ever another Window

that looks the fame Way as this does ?

y. Larney. There is one above upon the Stairs

going into the Garret, that belongs to the Houfe.
Mr. Gafcoyne. Are you fure it was not that

Window at the Garret Stairs, that thefe two
Women were looking out at ?

y. Larney. I am very fure it was not.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Nor a Cellar Window ?

J. Larney. No, it was not. There were three

other Windows in the Workfhop, and I plaiftered

them up, and left two, one at the North End, and
the other at the Eaft, that they looked out at.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What was this Room built for?

y. Larney. It was built for a Carpenter's Shop.

Mrs. Wells's firft Hufband was a Carpenter.

Mr. Gafcoyne. How far was this Eaft Window
from the Ground, that they were looking out at ?

y. Larney. I believe it may be about feven or

eight Foot.

Mr. Gafcoyne. In what Condition is the Wall ?

y. Larney. It is Lath and Plaifter, very flight

;

there are a great many Holes in it ; that Part

towards the South you might fhake down with

your Hand.
Mr. Gafcoyne. Was it in that Condition at the

Time you were lopping the Tree ?

J. Larney. I can't fay that, becaufe People have

been up in it, and beating it about.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Were there fo many Holes in

it, when you were lopping the Tree, as there are

now ?

y. Larney. There was not ; but I did not much
mind it.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Which is the talleft of the two,

Virtue Hall, ox Sarah Howit ?

y. Larney. Sarah Howit, it may be, by two
Inches.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Recollect, as well as you can,

whether you can pofitively fay, who was the under-

moft, and who the uppermoft ?

y. Larney. To the belt of my Knowledge,

Virtue Hall flood neareft.

Crofs-
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Crofs-examined.

Mr. Williams. Whereabouts do you live ?

J. Larney. I live oppofite Wells's Houfe.

Mr. Williams. Have you been much at her

Houfe ?

y. Larney. I have often, and all over her

Houfe ?

Mr. Williams. "When was it you were lopping

the Trees ?

y. Larney. On the Sth of 'January, I believe, on

a Monday.

Mr. Williams. Pray, how came you to be fo

particular as to the Time ?

J. Larney. Becaufe the Arms of the Trees, that

I carried Home, let my Chimney on Fire on the

ioth, and I chriftened my Child on the 12th,

and Mrs. Wells was at my Houfe at the Chriftening.

Mr. Williams. What Quantity of this Lop might
you have ?

y. Larney. About half a Dozen pretty large

Sticks, about as big as my Wrift. Knight was

bufy there, and came and begged a little Small

Beer, and faid, if I would come, he'd give me the

Lop.
Mr. Williams. Had you feen Virtue Hall or

Hcwit that Day before ?

y. Larney. I can't fay ; I may forget, if I had.

Mr. Williams. Was you at the Tree, before they

were at the Window ?

y. Larney. They came there partly as foon

as we.

Mr. Williams. Did they continue there till you
had done ?

y. Larney. They did partly.

Mr. Williams. How long might you be there

in all ?

y. Larney. It might be about ten Minutes.

Mr. Williams. Can you recollect what was faid

at flinging the Dirt up ?

y. Larney. I believe fhe faid, Don't, you'll break

the Windows.
Mr. Williams. Who flood foremoft ?

y. Larney. They flood both together.

Mr. Williams. Did they ftand a-breaft of each

other ?

y. Larney. No, the Window is not big enough.

Virtue Hall looked under Sal's Breaft, and Sal flood

over the Shoulder of Virtue Hall.

Mr. Williams. Does thatWindow upon the Stair-

cafe look upon the Trees ?

y. Larney. It does.

Mr. Williams. Is it directly over the other

Window ?

y. Larney. No, it is partly over it.

Mr. Williams. Are you fure they looked out at

the lower Window ?

y. Larney. I am pofltive of that.

Mr. Williams. When was the fir ft Time you

gave this Account, you have given here, about

your having fpoke to thefe Women on the Sth of

yanuary ?

y. Larney. I never was fworn before.

Mr. Williams. Do you remember the Trial of

the Gypfey ?

y. Larney. I do.

Mr. Williams. When you heard of that, what

did you fay about Canning's being confined in that

Room ? Did you ever fay it was true or falfe ?

y. Larney. I have mentioned feveral Times

the Circumftance of the Women looking out at

Window.

^79
Mr. Williams. To whom ?

y. Larney. To different People.
Mr. Williams. Did you then mention the Day ?

y. Larney. Yes, the Sth of 'January.

Mr. Williams. Did you ever mention it before
Mary Squires was tried ?

y. Larney. Yes.

Mr. Williams. To many Perfons ?

y. Larney. Yes.

Mr. Williams. Why was you not fubpeena'd up ?

y. Larney. My Wife was. I did not know it

was very material to give an Account of it ; and
did not think proper to put myfelf forward, and I

was obliged to get my Bread another Way,
Mr. Williams. Who was in the Tree ?

y. Larney. Giles Knight. I was right againft
the Tree on the Ground.
Mr. Williams. What Year were thefe other

Windows plaiftered up in ?

y. Larney. In the Year 1750 ; the Date of the
Year is there ; I put the Stones up myfelf.

Mr. Williams. You fay the South Side is very
rotten ; how was it, when you were lopping the
Trees ?

J. Larney. I did not fee it then, the Hedge
parted us.

Mr. Williams. When was the firft Time you few
Mary Squires ?

y. Larney. The Saturday before fhe was fetched
away, and never before, to my Knowledge.

Giles Knight fworn.

G. Knight. I live at Enfield, and have thefe

forty-two Years. I am a Gardener by Trade.

Mr. Davy. How far do you live from Mrs."

Wells's Houfe ?

G. Knight. About a Mile and a half; I was
hedging near her Houfe ; I lopped fome Boughs
of a Tree, within about a couple of Yards from her

Houfe, at the North Corner, near a Window.
Mr. Davy. Is there a Window in the Garret of

that Houfe ?

G. Knight. Yes, there is.

Mr. Davy. "Was you ever in the Garret ?

G. Knight. No.
Mr. Davy. Did you fee any body looking out

at that Window, when you was lopping the

Tree ?

G. Knight. No, but I did out of a Window
below that; they were Virtue Hall and Sarah

Howit.

Mr. Davy. What Room do they call that, at

the Window of which you faw thefe Women ?

G. Knight. I do not know; the Window is

about ten Feet high.

Mr. Davy. Who were with you ?

G. Knight, yohn Larney and Edward Allen were.:

Mr. Davy. Did Virtue Hall and Sarah Howit
both look out together ?

G. Knight. Yes ; Sarah Howit was looking over

Virtue Hall.

Mr. Davy. Had you any Converfation with

them ?

G. Knight. I had not: I believe Edward Allen.

fpoke to them.

Mr. Davy. Did you hear the Women fpeak ?

G. Knight. I did ; but .don't know what they

faid ; I think Allen throwed a couple of Clods of

Dirt in to them.

Mr. Davy. Where did he fland ?

G. Knight. Juft againft the Window.
Mr. Davy. Who had the Lops of the Tree ?

G. Knight.
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G. Knight. I gave it to John Larney ; he had

the biggeft, I don't know who had the reft. Allen

was at Work with me that Day a hedging in the

Field for one Mr. Allen.

Mr. Davy. Did you fee Mrs. Wells at that

Time ?

G. Knight. Yes; we had fome Beer from

Cantril's ; Mother Wells paid for it.

Mr. Davy. When was this ?

G. Knight. This was on the 8th of January.

Mr. Davy. How do you know it to be precifely

on the 8 th of January ?

G. Knight. Becaufe it was on the Monday after

Old Chripnas-Day.

Mr. Davy. What led you to take particular

Notice of the Time ?

G. Knight. Mrs. Picket had a Cart, loaded with

Chalk, broke down on Old Chrifimas-Day, but it

came Home that Day.

Mr. Davy. Have you feen any of the other

Witneffes, fince they have been examined ?

G. Knight. No, 1 have feen none of them.

Mr. Davy. What Time of the Day was it,

when the two Women were looking out at the

Window ?

G. Knight. It was in the Morning I believe, or

fome Time in the Forenoon.

Mr. Davy. Do you remember the Trial of the

old Gypfey here ?

G. Knight. Yes, I was here ; I was fubpcena'd

on Mother Wells's Side.

Mr. Davy. What prevented your appearing in

Court as a Witnefs ?

G. Knight. Becaufe I was not called ; I was in

the Yard.

Mr. Davy. Was it in your Power to have come

in, if you had a Mind ?

G. Knight. I did not know for that : I did not

know the Way of it.

Mr. Davy. Was you ever a Witnefs in any

Caufe before now ?

G. Knight. No, I never was, till I went before

the Grand Jury upon this.

Mr. Davy. How large was that Window, at

which the Women were looking out ?

G. Knight. I believe, big enough for me to get

out at.

Mr. Davy. How big is the Garret Window ?

G. Knight. That is bigger than this below.

Mr. Davy. Is the Garret Window in a direcl;

Line over the other ?

. G. Knight. I don't know that.

Crofs- examined.

Mr. Moretcn. Was that directly over the other

Window ?

G. Knight. No 5 that above was directly over-

againft the Tree I lopped.

Mr. Moreton. How many Boughs did you lop off?

G. Knight. Six or feven.

Mr. Moreton. Who had it ?

G. Knight. John Larney.

Mr. Moreton. What Wood was it ?

G. Knight. It was Elm.

Mr. Moreton. Should you have been afraid of

fetting your Chimney en Fire with it ?

Mr. Davy. What Weather was it ?

G. Knight. It was frofty Weather.

Edward Allen fworn.

E. Allen. I live at Enfield High-way.
Mr. Willes. What Bufinefs do you follow ?

E. Allen. I am <a Coftermonger ; I go a hedg-

ing and ditching : Richard Allen is my Brother :

He has a Field near Mother Wells's Houfe : Giles

Knight and I were flopping the Gaps round it on
the 8th of January : There is a Tree that hangs

over a Lane by her Houfe •, we cut fome Boughs
off it; John Larney was there-, he came to have

the biggeft of the Wood, which he had, and the

reft was thrown over to Mother Wells's. She gave
us a full Pot of Beer for doing it. The Beer was
fetched from Mr. Cantril's, at the Time Giles

Knight lopped the Tree. I faw Virtue Hall and
Sarah Howit looking out at a little Window ; I

toffed up feveral Chumps of Dirt to them ; the

Place they were in was a Sort of a Leantoo, on the

back Part of the Houfe.

Mr. Willes. How high is that Window from the

Ground ?

E. Allen. It may be about ten Feet to the Bot-

tom of the Window.
Mr. Willes. Do you remember what Words

paffed between you ?

E. Allen. No, I do not.

Mr. Willes. Is there ever another Window
belonging to that Houfe, which looks out as that

does ?

E. Allen. There is one at the Top of the Houfe
partly, that may be twenty Foot above the other,

where they v/ere.

Mr. Willes. Was you ever in this Room in the

Leantoo ?

E. Allen. Yes, I have twice fince this Talk of the
Girl's being confined there.

Mr. Willes. What Sort of a Room is it ?

E. Allen. It is a long Room, with fome Hay
and Stuff in it.

Mr. Willes. Do you remember the Trial of

Squires and Mother Wells ?

E. Allen. I do.

Mr. Willes. Flow came you not to come up
then, and give Evidence ?

E. Allen. I was not ordered to come ; I had no
Subpoena.

Mr. Willes. When did you firft tell this Cir-

cumftance of lopping the Tree ?

E. Allen. I told ir, when I was afked the

Queftion.

Mr. Willes. Have you mentioned thefe Circum-
ftances before Squires's Trial ?

E. Allen. I have feveral Times.

Crofs- examined.

Mr. Nares. Were they both at the Window ?

E. Allen. They were. ,

Mr. Nares. Can't you remember what paffed

between you ?

E. Allen. Upon my Word, I do not know.
Mr. Nares. Had fhe faid any Thing to you to

provoke you to throw Dirt ?

E. Allen. No ; we did not throw it in Malice.

Mr. Nares. Was you' acquainted with them
'

before ?

E. Allen. I was.,

Mr. Nares. How did they ftand at the Window?
E. Allen. They ftood one by the Side of the

other.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee Squires and Walls taken
away ?

E. Allen. I did ; I faw them get into the

Cart.

Mr. Nares. Did you mention this of feeing

them at the Window then ?

E. Allen.
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E. Allen. I did.

Mr. Nares. To whom ?

E. Allen. I cannot tell to what Perfon particu-

larly, it was to feveral that were in the Room.
Mr. Nans. Did you go before Juftice Tajh-

maker ?

E. Allen. No, I did not.

Recorder. Did you hear at that Time, that

Elizabeth Canning was fo long in that Room ?

E. Allen. I did.

Recorder. Was you not furprized, when you

heard fhe was confined there ?

E. Alien. I was furprized ; and laid, if fhe was

there, I thought we fhould have heard fomething

of her, and if I had, I fhould prefently have

fetched her out.

Mr. Nares. Whether, at the Time you heard

Canning had faid fhe was confined in that Room
from the ill of "January to the Time of her

making her Efcape, did you tell this Story, that

you had been at the Window lopping a Tree ?

E. Allen. Yes, I did.

John Cantril fworn.

J. Cantril. I live not above a hundred Yards

from Wells'S Noufe; I keep a Public Houfe

:

Giles Knight and Edward Allen came to my Houfe

28i
there, therefore fhe put it in this Place to prevent
that.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Williams. How many Loads did you fee

loaded ?

J. Cantril. I faw but one Load ; it was a little

Cart, and one Horfe to draw it.

Mr. Williams. Had fhe a Horfe ?

J. Cantril. She had ; but it was the Man's
Horfe that drawed his Cart, to the beft of my
Memory.

Mr. Williams. How much Hay might there be
of it ?

J. Cantril. It is poffible there might be half

a, fcore Truffes.

Mr. Williams. What Sort of a Window is it,

that they put the Hay in at ?

J. Cantril. One Part of it was Glafs, and the

other boarded over.

Mr. Williams. Was it fo when they were pitch-

ing the Hay in ?

J. Cantril. I can't fay how it was then.

Mr. Williams. Was the Board on the Side of the
Glafs, or over it, or under it ?

J. Cantril. One half to the Upright in the Mid-
dle was boarded, the other Side Glafs, to the beft

on Monday the 8th of'January, they faid they had of my Memory,
done but an indifferent Day's Work, for they had Mr. Davy. Did you know Natus and his Wife ?

been at Play with Mother Wells's Daughter, out J. Cantril. I did ; they ufed to lodge at Mrs.

at the back Window, throwing Clods of Dirt in Wells's ; but I can't fay how long; but I think

at the Cafement, and they had been lopping of they had been there, backwards and forwards,

Trees, and a hedging.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What is your Reafon for being

particular to the Day ?

J. Cantril. They came to Breakfaft; they

wanted to know if I had got any fmall Meat ; I

faid, I fhould roaft a large Piece on the Morrow,
which I did, it being the 9th ; I feldom roaft lefs

than five S:one, to give to my Cuftomers for

Chrijlmas Beef: I have done it for Years : Mother
Wells ufed to buy her Liquor of me fometimes.

Mr. Gafcoyne. When did you firft fee the old

Gypfey ?

J. Cantril. I never faw her till that Morning
fhe was taken up •, then fhe came into my Houfe
to light her Pipe : I think I faw her Son the

Wednefday before that ; he came into my Ploufe

very fharply, and laid, Let's have a Halfpenny-

worth of Gin.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Had you ever feen him before ?

J. Cantril. No, nor but once fince.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Do you know any Thing about

any Hay of Mrs. Wells's ?

about three Months •, the Woman ufed to come
to our Houfe for Gin.

Mr. Davy. Do you know in which Room they

lay?

J. Cantril. No, I do not.

Ezra Whijjin fworn.

E. Whijjin. I live at the White-Hart and Crown

at Enfield-Wafa> a Public Houfe : I was told by a

Glazier, he knowing I wanted fome Irons to a

Sign, that Sufannah Wells had a Sign fawed down
in the Rebellion Time, and fne had the Irons to

difpofe of 1 I went to her Houfe on the 1 8 th of

January \ 7 53, and afked her-, fhe faid, fhe could

find them ; fhe and I went together through the

Kitchen into a Room called the Lumber-room ;

it had formerly been a Workfhop, or a Shuffle-

board Room ; it is a long Room ; it is about

feven or eight Steps up out of the Kitchen.

Mr. Davy. Did you take any Notice what was

in the Room ?

E. Whiffin. I can't fay I did ; but Judith Natus

J. Cantril. I faw the Hay loaded in the Field was in Bed in that Room upon fome Hay, with a

where it growed, by the New-River Side ; I was
then a fifhing, and I faw it unloaded at this very

Window, that this young Woman fays fhe got out

at. [He looks at the Model.'] That is the Window
at the End of it.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What Hay-harveft was this Hay
brought in?

J. Cantril. It was the Hay-harveft before the

laft.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Do you know the Stable ?

J. Cantril. I do very well.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Is there a Loft over that?

J. Cantril. Yes, there is.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Can you affign any R.eafon,

why the Hay was not put up there ?

J. Cantril. There ufed to come Bargemen and
others, that would rob her when fhe put the Hay
Vol. X.

Sheet over it. The Bed was on the right Hand
going in. As v/e were looking about for the

Irons, Mrs. Wells faid, Now I recollect myfelf, it

lies under the Feet of this poor Creature's Bed :

We looked and found them in a Piece of Wood
there. Then Fortune Natiis's Wife raifed herfelf

up upon her Elbow, and faid, What are you go-

ing to do, or What are you about ? Mrs. Wells

faid, We are only looking for a Piece of Wood. I

took it, and fet it upon an End, and faid, Well,

Girl, what muft you have ? She faid, I will not

fell the Wood, it is of Ufe to this poor Creature's

Bed; the Irons I'll have a Shilling for : I gave

it her directly, and faid, I have a Son below Stairs,

if you'll let him take it Home, and take the Irons

out, he mall bring the Wood again; he took it,

and carried it Home, and took the Hooks out,

4 C and
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and carried the Wood back again, and there it is

now.
Mr. Davy. What are the Circumftances by

•which you recollect the Time?
E. Whiffin. I owed Mr. Proffer, a Brewer, at

the White Lion, Ratcliff-Highway, ill. y s. and

on the 8 th of January Alexander Living/lone joined

in a Note with me •, it was upon Demand, but he

gave me fome Time to pay it ; and I was going

to borrow five Guineas, to enable me to pay it, of

Robert Mitcham, at the Globe at Wormleigh ; fo I

went directly there, as foon as I had fent my Son

Home with the Wood to take the Irons out; but

he was gone to Cambridge', fo I came back and

went to London that fame Day, and carried what

Money I had, and that fatisfied the Perfon, and

in about three Weeks Time I paid the Remainder.

Mr. Davy. To whom was the Note made
payable ?

E. Whiffin. To Bomar Lovit, at the Iron-Gate^

Tower- Hill; he is an Officer; he arretted me on

the 8th of January, on Mr. Proffer's Suit.

Mr. Davy. Are you fure this was on the 8th of

January ?

E. Whiffin. As I hope to be faved, that wa§ the

Day ; I have the Note here.

Mr. Davy. Produce it, (which he did, and the

Note was read;) Alexander Livingjlone and I figned

this the Day it bears Date.

Mr. Davy. Who was in the Room at that

Time befides Mrs. Wells, Judith Nalus, and you ?

E. Whiffin. No body elfe as I know of.

Mr. Davy. Did you look about the Room ?

E. Whiffin. I did, and faw no body elfe ; I re-

moved fome of the Hay, and mould have removed
a great deal more, had fhe not found it.

Mr. Davy. A great deal of Hay! How much
was there ?

E. Whiffin. I believe there might be five hun-

dred Weight, that is, ten Trufles ; the Top of it

lay as high as I -could reach.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Moreton. What is the Glazier's Name ?

E. Whiffin. William Metcalf; he painted my Sign,

that is, only the Crcwn.

Mr. Moreton. Was it put up in January?

E. Whiffin. No, it was not until February.

Mr. Moreton. When did he mention thefe Sign-

irons to you ?

E. Whiffin. I don't remember that ; but it was

before the 18th of January.

Mr. Moreton. When was your Sign brought

Home ?

E. Whiffin. I don't know whether it was in

January or February.

Mr. Moreton. Did he mention thefe Irons before

the Sign was brought Home ?

E. Whiffin. My Sign ftood in my Houfe a

Month, I believe, before it was put up ; fo I

cannot tell whether it was before or after.

Mr. Moreton. What Time did you keep

Chriftmas ?

, E. Whiffin. I went by the New Stile, for I

dropped the Old Stile, and hope all other People

did.

Mr. Moreton. What Day of the Week was the

1 8th of January?
E. Whiffin. It was on a Thurfday.

Court. Confider that.

E. Whiffin. My Lord, it is true.

Mr. Moreton. Do you know Mr. Harrington?

E. Whiffin. I do.

Mr. Moreton. Had you ever any Talk with
him about this Matter ?

E. Whiffin. I talked with him about the Time
I was in this Room.

Mr. Moreton. V\ hen did you talk with him ?

E. Whiffin. I don't know the Time ; but it was
not my Bulinels to tell every body what 1 knew,
but I anfwercd him as I thought proper.

Mr. Moreton. Don't you know what Week it

was when you talked with him ?

E. Whiffin. No, I do not; I don't know within
a Week or a Fortnight of the Time; he afked
me Abundance or Queftions, and I was not in a
Mind to refolve him ; I thought he was not a
proper Man to aik me Queftions, and I anfwered
him juft as I pleafed.

Mr. Moreton. What Month was it in ?

E. Whiffin. I do not know.
Mr. Moreton. What Year was it in ?

E. Whiffin. It was fome Time in the Year
1 753-
Mr. Moreton. How long is it ago ?

E. Whiffin. It is above a Year ago.

Mr. Moreton. Was you aflced by any body,
whether you could fix the Tima you went into
the Room ?

E. Whiffin. I don't remember any body aflced

me that ; but if they did, it was a filly Queftion.
Mr. Moreton. What was you aflced by Mr.

Harrington?

E. Whiffin. He talked a great deal more than
what became him : He afked me, what Day of
the Year? I told him it was the i8th of January,
and I never told any body any Time elfe.

Mr. Moreton. Are you fure of that ?

E. Whiffin. I am.
Mr. Moreton. Did you fay any thing of feeino-

any body elfe in the Room at that Time ?

E. Whiffin. I don't know whether I did or
not.

Mr. Moreton. Or that Judith Natus was in the
Room ?

E. Whiffin. I might.
Mr. Moreton. Did he afk you, if you faw the

Woman's Face?
E. Whiffin. I told him, I did not force my

Difcourfe to him ; I told him, I faw Judith Natus
in Bed ; he aflced feveral Queftions, but I refolved
him no farther ;" I faid, I faw her Face, and that

I knew her plainly.

Mr. Moreton. Was you aflced whether fhe fpoke
to you ?

E. Whiffin. No, I don't remember that.

Mr. Moreton. Do you remember you faid you
did not hear her fpeak ?

E. Whiffin. No, I don't remember that.

Mr. Moreton. Was you at the Trial of Mary
Squires ?

E. Whiffin. I was fubpeena'd up, but was not
admitted in.

Mr. Moreton. Did you try to come in ?

E. Whiffin. There was a Conftable in the Yard
that denied my coming into the Yard for a good
while, and fo he did Fortune Natus's Wife a good
while.

Mr. Moreton. Was you prefent, when they

were denied ?

E. Whiffin. I was not.

Mr. Moreton. Have you been examined before?

E. Whiffin. I have been examined by my Lord- i

Mayor, and gave the fame Account as now.
Mr,
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Mr. Davy. Look at the Prifoner; did you ever

fee her before ?

E. Whiffin. No, I never faw her Face before in

my Life, as 1 know of.

Mr. Davy. Upon your Oath, do yon believe

flie was in that Room?
E. Whiffin. Upon my Oath, I did not fee her

in the Room.
Mr. Davy. Upon your Oath, is fhe the Woman

that lay in that Bed ?

E. Whiffin. Upon my Oath, fhe is not; I have

made Oath of that before.

§K from a Juryman. Where did you buy the

Sign?

E. Whiffin. I bought it of Mrs. Wells, but it

was a good while before ; it was about three

Weeks before Chrijlmas was Twelve-months.

Alexander Livivgdone fworn.

Mr. V/tlleu Look at this Note; is this your

Hand-writing ?

A. Livingftone. My Name at the Bottom is.

Mr. Willes. When did you fign it ?

A. Livingftone. I think I figned the Day it bears

Date : Ezra Whiffin figned the fame Day ; he was

then arretted by Bomar Lovit.

Mr. 'WtO.es. Was there any Mention made of

dating it before or after?

A. Livingftone. No, none.

Mr. Wilies. Who wrote the Body of the Note ?

A. Living(lone. Bomar Lovit did.

Mr. WilUs. Did you fign it the fame Day it

was drawn ?

A. Livingftone. I did, at the Houfe of Whiffin

at Enfteld-Wajb ; I was a Boarder with him then.

Mr. Wities. How long after Chrijlmas was it

that you figned it ?

A. Livingftone. It was figned directly after it was

wrote, the Day it bears Date; I have no Reafon

to believe to the contrary. ("The Note is Jhcwn to

the Jury,)

John Whiffin fworn.

J. Whiffin. Ezra Whiffin is my Father. I have

been Coachman to a Gentleman at Hertford ever

fince February 14, 1753 ; before that I was at my
Father's from Old Chriftmas-Day ; I went with

my Father to Mrs. Wells's Houfe on the 1 8th of

January, New Stile; he was going to the Globe

at Wormleigh, to Mr. Mitcham. When we went

into Mrs. Wells's, fhe was gone over the Way ; we
flayed there till fhe came in ; then my Father

and fhe went and fetched that Piece of Wood,
and I carried it Home and took the Hooks out,

and brought the Wood back to her Houfe again. .

Mr. Gafcoyne. In which Room did you ftay

while they went for the Wood ?

J. Whiffin. I flayed in the firft Room on the

left-hand Side.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you fee your Father and

Mrs. Wells so into that Room where that Wood
was ?

J. Whiffin. No ; I did not go out of the Room
where I was, till they came to me again.

Mr. Gafcoyne. When did you return the Piece

of Wood again ?

J. Whiffin. I did in three or four Days.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you know of the Debt your

Father owed Mr. Proffer?

J. Whffin. I did; and Mr. Livingftone entered

his Hand to the- Note to pay it to Mr. Lovit.

z&i

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Nares,

Father from
of February, 1

J. Whiffin.

Mr. Nares.

Father's in th

J. Whiffin.

Mr. Nares,

Father ?

J. Whiffin.

Mr. Nares.

J. Whiffin.

at my Father'

Day ; it flood

Was you at Home with your
the Old Chriftmas-Day, to the 14th

753?
I was.

Did you fee Mr. Metcalf at your
at Time ?

I did.

Did he paint a Sigh for your

He did.

When was that brought Home ?

It was brought Home before I was
s ; I went there on Old Chriftmas-

then in the Parlour.

Elizabeth Long fworn.

E. Long. I am Daughter to Mrs. Wells; I have
been a married Woman; my Flufband is dead;
my maiden Name was Wells ; I ufed very fre-

quently, every Day in the Year 1753, to go to

my Mother's ; I lived but three Houfes from
her.

Mr. Davy. Was you at her Houfe in the

Month of January in that Year ?

E. Long. I believe I was there every Day in

that Month, and all over the Floufe, excepting

the Garrets.

Mr. Davy. Who lived in the Houfe the firft

and fecond Weeks of January ?

E. Long. My Mother, and my Sifter, and
Virtue Hall, and Fortune Natus and his Wife.

Mr. Davy. W'hen did you fee Fortune Natus and
his Wife there ?

E. Long. I had feen them there from before

January; they were there, from firft to laft,

about ten Weeks.
Mr. Davy. Did you ufe to go up into this

Hay-loft ?

E. Long. I have for Judith Natus, for her to

come to my Houfe to help me to do what I wanted
to be done : I have frequently gone into that

Room to her ; fhe ufed to lie there ; I have feen

her and her Hufband in Bed in the Month of

January there.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever fee any body elfe in

that Room, in the Month of January ?

E. Long. No, Sir.

Mr. Davy. Look at that young Woman there,

(meaning Elizabeth Canning.)

E. Long. I never faw her there ; fhe never was

at my Mother's Houfe, till fhe came down, and

they were taken up.

Mr. Davy. Do you remember the Furniture of

that Room ?

E. Long. Yes, I do ; the Chimney is on the

right Fland going up Stairs, at the Foot of

Fortune Natus'''s Bed.

Mr. Davy. Was there a Grate in it?

E. Long. No, there never was in this World

;

I have remembered it twenty-two Years 5 there

was a great Neft of Drawers, three Women's
Saddles, and a Man's Saddle, a Tub that my
Mother kept her Chaff in for the Horfe, and

a great deal of Hay, and a Drawer of Pollard

for the Sow and Pigs.

Mr. Davy. Who fed the Horfe, Sow and Pigs,

during that Time?
E. Long. I know 1 went in, in January, to

fetch fome Pollard out of the Drawer, to feed the

Pigsi
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Pigs ; but I went in fo frequently, I can't tell the

particular Days.

Mr. Davy. Are you fure there were three

"Women's Saddles and a Man's Saddle in the

Room?
E. Long. Indeed, there were.

Mr. Davy. Look at this Pitcher.

E. Long. It looks like my Mother's Pitcher,

but I will not be pofitive •, me had fuch a one

with a broken Mouth, which me ufed every

Day.
Mr. Davy. Did you fee it in the Month of

January ?

E. Long. Yes, I have feen our People fetch

"Water with it in January.

Mr. Davy. Look at that Bed-gown.

E. Long. I never faw this in my Life, till I was

at my Lord-Mayor's; my Mother, my Sifter, nor

\, never wore it; it is none belonging to our

Family; my Mother has never a Bed-gown, as I

know of; there was no body at my Mother's

Houfe had a Bed-gown, that I am fure of.

Mr. Davy. Look at this Handkerchief; do
you know it ?

E. Long. No, I do not ; I never faw that till at

my Lord -Mayor's.
Mr. Davy.' When did Mary Squires come to

your Mother's Houfe ?

E. Long. She came on a Wednefday, and was

there, from firft to laft, a Week and a Day, before

me was taken up, which was on a Thurfday.

Mr. Davy. Had you ever feen her before ?

E. Long. No, never in my Life ; if I had, I

muft have known it; her Face is a very remark-

able one.

Mr. Davy. Do you remember her Family that

came with her ?

E. Long. There were two Daughters and a Son ;

.. the old Woman called one Lucy, the other Polly,

and the Son George.

Mr. Davy. Was you in the Houfe, when
Elizabeth Canning came down there to take your

Mother up ?

E. Long. I was coming out of die Parlour,

when fhe was carried into the Kitchen ; I had
heard a great Disturbance, and I went to my
Mother's Houfe, after the Gentlemen were got

there.

Mr. Davy. Was the Door going up into the

Worklhop open, when fhe fat upon the Dreffer ?

E. Long. I think it was.

Mr. Davy. Was fhe removed to any other Part

of the Kitchen ?

E. Long. Never, as I know of.
'

Mr. Davy. Did any body afk her, if me knew
that Room ?

E. Long. Not as I heard ; when fhe was brought
. into the Parlour, my Mother, Mrs. Squires, her

two Daughters and Son, and Virtue Hall, and my
Sifter, were fitting round the Fire ; fhe pointed to

Mary Squiresy and faid, That is the Woman that

cut my Stays off; fhe was fitting on the right

Hand of the Chimney-place.

Mr. Davy. Could you fee Squires's Face then ?

E. Long. The Gentlemen were all before me;
I could not fee her Face, and fhe did not turn her

Face, as I faw ; fhe had a Hat and Cloak on, and
a Clout on her Head, inftead of a Cap, and fat

holding her Head down.
Mr. Davy. Was me fmoaking a Pipe?

E. Long. I can't tell whether fhe was or not.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe fit upright ?

E. Long. I think fhe did not ; fhe is not an
upright Woman. Canning fpoke twice before

Mary Squires heard her. One of her Daughters
got up, (I don't know which it was,) and faid,

Mother, the young Woman fays you cut her Stays

off. Then fhe got up, and faid to the young
Woman, Young Woman, you are miftaken ; I

am a very remarkable Woman, and have got the

Evil in my Face, and you may know me by Night
or by Day. She fhewed her Face by putting her

Fland up to her Clout on each Side to make her

Face bare.

Mr. Davy. Did you hear the young Woman
mention the Time of the Robbery ?

E. Long. I can't fay I did, or any body elfe.

Mr. Davy. Did George, or Lucy, then fay where
they were oo the lft of January ?

E. Long. Not then, as I remember.

Mr. Davy. Did you come as a Witnefs, when
your Mother was tried with Mrs. Squires ?

E. Long. I came into the Old-Bailey Yard, and
the People would not let me come in ; there were
other Witneffes ; I fubpoena'd them myfelf.

Mr. Davy. How many Witneffes did you ferve

with Subpoena's to attend at that Trial ?

E. Long. Eight : I had the Subpoena's of a

Lawyer, Mi. Talmajh ; he lives in Red-Lion- Street

:

I delivered one to Fortune Natus, and another to

his Wife, one to Mary Larney, one to Giles Knight

;

I can't recollect them all : Somebody knowed me
to be Mother Wells's Daughter, and they pufhed

me out, and would not let me come in ; they

frightened me very much, and I went back again,

and up two or three Pair of Stairs in a Houfe in

the Old-Bailey, and heard the Mob cry out, Mother
We! Is's Daughter I

\ Crofs- examined.

Mr. Williams. Who was with you at that

Time ?

E. Long. Mary Larney and Giles Knight were
with me ; I faw them go into the Yard with me

;

I cannot fay whereabouts they were.

Mr. Williams. Did John Larney go into the

Yard?
E. Long. I did not fubpeena him.

Mr. Williams. Are you fure Giles Knight was
refufed being in the Yard ?

E. Long. I am not.

Mr. Williams. How long had you been parted

from your Mother ?

E. Long. Not long ; I had not been married
quite a Year, and I lived it Home a quarter of a

Year after I was married.

Mr. Williams. Was you away a Month ?

E. Long. I am fure I was not; I lived in that

Houfe three quarters of a Year, and don't know
I miffed a Day in all that Time going to my
Mother's Houfe, and ufed to go into the Work-
fhop fometimes for Afhes to carry Home for my
own Ufe.

Mr. Williams. What January do you fpeak of?

E. Long. I mean that January the young
Woman fays ; I think it is above a Year ago.

Mr. Williams. What Month is this ?

E. Long. I can't juftly tell of a fudden.

Mr. Williams. Is it May, or November, or

December ?

E. Long.
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E. Long. May, I think.

Mr. Williams. Was you before Juftice Tajh-

maker, when they were carried there ?

E. Long. They did not take me away, and I

did not go there at all.

Mr. Davy. Was you often at this Workfhop,

within a Week, or Fortnight, or three Weeks

before your Mother was taken up ?

E. Long. I was there every Day ; I ufed to go

frequently to Brcakfaft there.

John Howit fworn.

J. Howit. I am a Carpenter ; Mrs. Wells is my
Mother ; I have lived at Enfield-Wajh about kvcn.

Years ; I ufed to go to her Houfe now and then :

I was at Work at Broman-Green, about feven Miles

from thence ; having done Work, I was difcharged

from that Place on the 19th of January ; about

Six o'Clock at Night I came to my Mother's

Houfe.

Mr. Willes. Do you know the Hay-loft ?

J. Howit. I know the Workfhop, and was in

it on the 19th, 20th, and 21ft of January.

Mr. Willes. What led you to go there ?

J. Howit. My Mother fent me up to ferve the

Sow; and I had brought my Tools, and lodged

them in that very Room; and on Sunday the 20th

I went to fetch my Axe and Saw, to cut fome

Wood for my Wife.

Mr. Willes. Was any body in the Room then?

J. Howit. Yes, Fortune Natus and his Wife were.

Mr. Willes. What Bufinefs had they there ?

J. Howit. They lay in that Room.
Mr. Willes. How do you know they lay in the

Room ?

J. Howit. Becaufe I faw them in Bed, or what

they call a Bed ; it was on the right-hand Side

going up ; they had Sacks to lay their Heads on,

and what they thought fit to cover them.

Mr. Willes. Had they a Pillow, or Bolfter ?

J. Howit. I can't fay they had.

Mr. Willes. Look at Elizabeth Canning ; did

you ever fee her there in that Room ?

J. Howit. No, I never did.

Canning. I never faw him before, as I know of.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Moreton. You fay you wanted your Axe
and Saw to cut Wood for yourWife : Where does

fhe live ?

'

J. Hovjit. We live juft by the ten-mile Stone,

about a Quarter of a Mile from my Mother's.

Mr. Moreton. Did you go Home firft to your

Houfe, or to your Mother's, on the Saturday ?

J. Howit. I went to my Mother's firft, and

there I left my Tools.

Mr. Moreton. Which is neareft your Mailer's,

where you came from ?

J. Howit. My Mother's is.

Mr. Moreton. How came you to leave your

Tools at your Mother's ?

J. Howit. By reafon that was neareft, and I

was tired of them.

Mr. Moreton. What Time of the Morning of

the Sunday was it you went for them ?

J. Howit. About Nine o'Clock.

Mr. Moreton. Are you fure you fpoke to

Fortune Natus and his Wife, as they were in Bed
in that Room ?

J. Howit. I am pofitive of it.

Mr. Moreton. How came you not to be here,

when your Mother was tried ?

Vol. X.

J. Howit. Becaufe I was never afked any Que-
ftions before, nor had I a Subpoena at all.

Mr. Moreton. Had you heard that this Girl

faid fhe was confined in this Room i

J. Howit. Yes, but I can't fay how long.

Mr. Moreton. Then how came it, you did not
come and give Teftimony againft it ?

J. Howit. I was afked no Queftions, and I was
not to come without ; I was up here, but the

Mob would not let us come in.

Mr. Moreton. Did you defign to come in as a

Witnefs ?

J. Howit. Yes, I did ; we went to Mr. Legg*s in

Greene-Arbour-Court, and had like to have been

knocked on the Head, them that had got Sub-
poena's, and them that had not.

Mr. Moreton. Who was your Mother's Attorney

at that Time ?

J. Howit. Mr. Tahnafh.

Mr. Moreton. Did you ever go to him, and tell

him about your coming Home, and going into

that Room three Days together in January ?

J. Howit. No, I never did.

ij\ from a Juryman. We fhould be glad to know,
whether that Drawer was in the Che ft of Drawers,

or a fingle Drawer of itfelf ?

J. Howit. It is one of them Drawers, but it was
not in it; it was fwelled, and would not go in.

Robert White fworn.

R. White. I live at Enfield, and am a Day-
labourer; I have been at Mother Wells's Houfe a

great many Times.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Was you there in the Year 1753 ?

R. White. I was, in Old Chrifimas, and New
Chrifimas too ; I was there commonly four or five

Times a Week.
Mr. Gafcoyne. What Day in January was you

there ?

R. White. I am not fo well learned to give an

Account of the Day of the Month.
Mr. Gafcoyne. What Chrifimas do you mean ?

R. White. I mean laft Chrifimas was Twelve-
month : Natus had quartered at my Brother's,

and I knowing him, ufed to go and keep him Com-
pany, and ufed to ftay there fometimes till Eight

or Nine o'Clock, and ufed to come as foon as I

had done my Labour, at about Seven.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Which Room had you ufed to

be together in ?

R. White. I ufed to be in the Kitchen, at the

right Hand going into the Houfe.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Do you know the Door that goes

into the Hay-loft ?

R. White. Yes, I do; it is the Room that

Natus and his Wife lay in, but I was not in it the

Time they lay there.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you ever fee that Door open
that goes up into the Hay-loft ?

R. White. Yes, I have, and have feen Fortune

Natus and his Wife both go in, and come out a

gain ; I remember they did on a Sunday Morning
in particular.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Have you ever feen any body
elfe go into that Room ?

R. While. No, Sir.

Mr. Gafccyyie. How long might you keep going

to this Houfe ?

R. White. I believe it might be almoft two
Months, or nine Weeks.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Was you ever in the Kitchen any
Time when Mary Squires was there ?

4 D R. White,
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R. White. No, I never was.

Mr.' Gafcoyne. Do you know the Day of the

Month fhe came there ?

R. While. No, I do not.

Crofs -examined.

Mr. Ncires. Did you ever fee Mary Squires ?

R. White. I faw her go by the Barn where I

labour, about four or five Days before fhe was

taken up •, but I did not fee her Face then.

Mr. Nares. Did you ever fee any of the young

ones ?

R. White. I faw one of the Daughters once go

into the Parlour one Stcnday.

John Donoval fworn.

J. Donoval. I furveyed the Room (Elizabeth

Canning faid fhe was confined in) on Eajler-Eve,

the 13 th of April laft.

Mr. Davy. Give the Court the Dimenfions

of it.

J. Doncval. It is thirty-five Foot, three Inches

and a half, from Quarter to Quarter in the Infide

of the Room upon the Floor, by nine Foot eight

Inches.

Mr. Davy. Is this, that is produced here, a true

Model of it, according to its Proportion ?

J. Donoval. This Model is exactly in Propor-

tion with it, and there is the Scale upon the Roof.

(There was the Hole for the Jack-line, a Window on

the oppofite Side to the Stairs, another at the End,

and a Chimney at one Corner, a Chefi of Drawers, and

Saddles, andjack-pullies, drawn on the Wall, &c.)

George Talmafh fworn.

G. Talmafh. I having fome Knowledge of Mrs.

Wells, and hearing of this extraordinary Story, I

went out of Curiofity to Bridewell to fee her:

When I came there, fhe addreffed herfelf to me,

and defired I would be concerned for her, as her

Attorney ; I did not care to be concerned in it

:

After that, her Daughter came to my Houfe, with

a Lift of Witneffes to the Number of eight, and

defired me to take out Subpoena's for them. I

fued them out ; I remember one was for Fortune

Natus, another for Judith Natus, and another for

Ezra Whiffin ; I can't pretend to tell all the reft of

their Names now. I delivered them to the Wo-
man, and gave her Directions to ferve them.

Mr. Willes. When that Trial came on, can you

tell why thofe People did not appear ?

G. Talmafh, No, no more than what they told

me: I was concerned no more in it.

Elizabeth Mayle fworn.

E. Mayle. I am a Midwife j I brought this

.Girl, Elizabeth Canning, into the World, and laid

her Mother of more Children ; I am intimately

acquainted in the Family.

Mr. Davy. Was you at Mrs. Canning's Houfe

in February laft was Twelve-month ?

E. Mayle. I was in the Beginning of February;

I faw the Mother, and the Daughter alfo.

Mr. Davy. Can you mention the Day ?

E. Mayle. It was the 2d or 3d; it was the firft

Week, I am fure.

Mr. Davy. Where does fhe live ?

E. Mayle. She lives in Aldermanbury Poflern ;

the Daughter was then lying on a Bed in her

Mother's Houfe.

Mr. Davy. Had.you any Conyerfation with the

Mother, in the Daughter's Prefence, about the

Daughter's Misfortunes ?

E. Mayle. I had.

Mr. Davy. Was the Daughter awake ?

E. Mayle. She was : I had Bufinefs by the

Houfe, and I went in, in order to inquire, if fhe

had heard of her Daughter Elizabeth. As foon

as I came in, Mrs. Canning faid, Madam, O Lord,

Madam, have you heard of my Misfortune? I

faid, I had read it in the News-papers in the

Month of January, and afked her if fhe had heard

of her Daughter ; fhe faid, Yes, fhe is come Home
as naked as fhe was born.

Mr. Davy. Are you fure fhe mentioned thefe

Words, Naked as fhe was born ?

E. Mayle. I am pofitive of it : I immediately

faid, O Lord ! what, without a Shift on ? She
faid, No, fhe had a Shift on. Then I afked her,

where her Daughter was ? She faid, behind me.

I turned about to the Girl, and faid, Lord blefs

me ! Bet, how came this about ? She faid, I was
coming over Moorfelds one Night, and two Men
came up to me, one took hold of my two Hands
and pulled me along, and the other robbed me ;

I faid, Of what, Child ? She faid, Of half a Guinea
and three Shillings and fome Half-pence, my Gown
and iny Cloak. I faid, My Dear, don't trouble

yourfeif about thefe Things, for God Almighty
will raife you Friends to get you more ; I hope
the Men did not ufe you ill, foasto debauch you:
She faid, fhe could not tell, for fhe had her Fits.

Said I, What did they do with you after they

had robbed you ?. She faid, They carried me to

Enfield-Wbfh. I afked her, where Enfeld-Wajb

was? She faid, Out ofTown. I afked, what they

did with her there?' She faid, they carried her

into a Houfe, and as foon as fhe came in, there

was an old Gypfey took a Knife and cut her Stays

off, and put her Hand into her Pocket and pulled

a Farthing out, and put it in again,. and hip her a

Slap on the Face, and called her Bitch, and bid

her go up Stairs. I faid to her Mother, Mrs.
Canning, have you got this Shift your Child went
abroad in ? Sure never was fuch . a Cafe before.

I faid, I'll tell you if any body has debauched your
Child, if you'll let me fee it. She immediately

reached it, and I looked at it, and faid, Mrs.

Canning, is this the Shift your Daughter went
away in ? She faid, Yes : Then I faid, I fuppofed

it was wafhed fince fhe had been gone : She faid,

No, how could that be ? For fhe was in a Room
where no body came to her.

Mr. Moreton. Was the Prifoner prefent, and
heard all this ?

,

E. Mayle.. She was. We ftood by her Bed-fide.

She faid, fhe had been confined in a Room, where
fhe lived upon nothing but Bread and Water. I

faid, I think the Shift is too clean, except you
have had it wafhed fince fhe came Home. She
faid, No, jt had not been wafhed. I faid, Then,
my Dear, you may make yourfeif eafy, for I can

fee by it, that no Man has debauched your Child;

but it is uncommonly clean to be wore fo long.

Then the Mother faid, fhe never had a Stool all

the Time fhe was gone : Then, I faid, fhe muff,

have a Glyfter given her ; but I can affure you no
Man has debauched your Child in this Shift,

unlefs it has been wafhed fince. She again faid,

No, it had not.

Mr. Davy. Did the Shift appear to be dirty

enough to have been wore three Weeks and fome

Days ?

E. Mayle,
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E. Mayle. No, it did not; there were three

little Spots of\ Excrement^ about the Bignefs of
'

the upper Part of my Thumb : I don't think it

was dirty enough to have been wore three Weeks

by any clean Woman that ever fat Hill in a

Room, becaufe every Woman mull go to Bed

and get up ; and by fitting by the Fire che Dull

will arife.

Mr. Davy. Do you think it had been wore

three Weeks ?

E. Mayle. I don't thinlch had.

Mr. Davy. Did you take Notice of the Bottom

of it, whether it was draggled ?

E. Mayle. I did •, I took particular Notice of

that; I law no Dirt there ; there was a Hole on

the right Side of the Shift down oneof the Gullets,

but there was no draggled Tail, not at all.

Mr. Davy. How long did it appear to have

been wore ?

E. Mayle. It feemed as if it had been wore a

Week, or fuch a Matter ; I can't tell how long it

had been wore.

Mr. Davy. Had you been acquainted much
with her ?

E. Mayle. I had been acquainted with the Girl

from her Birth.

Mr. Davy. How long do you think fiie might

have been in making that Shift lb dirty as it was ?'

E. Mayle. About a Week.
Mr. Davy. Did tha Girl he'rfelf fay any Thing

to you on this Occafion ?

E. Mayle. Yes ; fhe told me how fhe had been

ufed, and the Gypfey had cut off her Stays, as I

faid before. I left her Mother an Order to give

her a Glyfter : She faid, will you examine her

Body, to fee if fhe has been hurted ? I faid, No

;

I never was before the Face of a Judge in the

Old-Bailey in my Life, and I did not care to be

in dirty Work : Going away, fhe faid to her little

Girlj Go and call Mrs. Woodward over the Way
to me: When me came in,- Mrs. Canning faid to

me, Will you fay what you faid before? I faid,

Yes, Mrs. Canning, with all the Pleafure in Life;

if this 1 Shift has not been warned, I'll make an

Oath before a Judge no Man had Copulation with

her. I went away •, I had propofed to bring a

Doctor. I returned in about half an Hour; I

v/ent to the Bed-fide to the Girl1

, and faid, Bet, i

was very forry I did not afk you whether your

Feet were not very fore in walking barefoot : She

faid, No, they are not; I had my Shoes and

Stockings on, they did not take them from me".

This I look upon to be from the Mother's Agony
of Mind, that made her fay- fhe-was come Home
naked. I faid, What more had you on? She faid,

'My Under- petticoat, and an old- Bed-gown,

which I found in a Corner of the Room : -Then I

laid, Good-b'ye Child; and went away.

Mr. Davy. Did the Mother feem to be pleafed

ordifpleafed at what you faid ?

E. Mayle. She fell down on her Knees, and held

up her Hands and faid,Thank God, my Daughter

is not a Whore.
Mr. Davy. Was her Mother angry with you

for any Thing you faid or did, then or afterwards?

E. Mayle. She was not then; but (lie was two

Days after, when I came there, as I did not go the

next Day before the Doctor, as I propofed. Then
there were with her two young Women and an

elderly Woman : I laid, Mrs. Canning, I am come
to afk if Bet has had a Stool? She faid, No. I

faid, Then fhe muft die, without you have given
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her'Glyfters/and fhe has Relief that Way ; and
afked her, why fhe did not give it her? She faid*,

fhe had. I afked her, if any Thing came off with
it ? She faid, Yes, a little : I faid, If nothing more
came off, fhe is a dead Girl, and all the World
can't fave her Life : I went and took hold on the

Girl's right Hand with my left, .and faid, Now
fhe feems as cold as Death, and if fhe has no
Paflage, flie mult die, and all the World can't

fave her.

Mr. Mcreton. Was the Daughter there when
the Mother was angry ?

E. Mayle. Yes, Sir. A young Woman in the

Room faid, How can you frighten the Girl out of
her Life, to tell her {he muft die, when Hie has

no Fever?- Then I turned to another Woman,
and faid, Did you ever hear there was fuch a

Thing before ? I faid, there was one Thing in her

Favour, fhe has not been debauched : I faid,

Reach the Shift to this Gentlewoman, (fhe was a

grave Woman:) I faid, Let her judge the Cafe,

and fee -that your Child has not been debauched :

When that was reached out, the old Gentlewo-
man faid, I don't fee any Thing like it : I faid,

Look over it well ; do you think this has been

worn three Weeks and three Days ? No, fays fhe,

I don't think it has, I don't think that is likely.

Mrs. Canning faid, fhe had no Stool all the while :

I faid, Here is three Spots upon it ; I faid, behold

it. Then Mrs. Canning faid, Do you come here to

fet my other Friends againfi me ?

Mr. Davy. Who was that other Woman ?

E. Mayle. I don't know her Name.
Mr. Davy. Was it Mrs. Woodward?
E. Mayle. No, it was not.

Mr. Davy. Was it obferved that there were no
Marks of her being according .to the Courfe of

other Women ?

E. Mayle. That old Gentlewoman mentioned it,

and Mrs. Canning faid her Daughter had got Cold,

and had been out of Order for three or four

Months. .'

Mr. Davy. What is the Mother ?

E. Mayle. She is a fine likely Woman as any,

and a Woman that I refpect as much as any

Woman, and the Girl too.

Crofs- examined.

Mr. Williams. What Sort of a Character has

flie had ?

E. Mayle. I never knowed any 111 of the Girl,

or heard any in my Life.

.

r Mr. Williams. Have you been intimately ac-

quainted with her ?

E. Mayle.- I have, and never heard any Reflection

upon her Character ; and I don't- queftion but the

Mother was very anxious about her Daughter not

being debauched.

Mr. Williams, Might not that Matter of Ex-
crement have been from the Day before fhe was

carried there ?.

E. Mayle. It might, and the Mother told me fa

then.

Mr. Williams. WT
hat was your Reafon of being

fo inquifitive in this ?

E. Mayle. I was fo, as a Lover of Truth>and a

Friend, fearing the Girl had been debauched.

Mr. Davy. Now we fhall prove the Defen-

dant's Information before Juftice Fielding, in order

to fliew a material Variance, both in that and her

Evidence
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Evidence on the Trial, particularly in refpeft to

the Time of expending the Water.

Mr. Brogden fwOrn.

Mr. Brogden. I am Clerk, to Juftice Fielding.

Mr. Davy. Look on this Paper.

Mr. Brogden. This is the Information of

Elizabeth Canning, taken before Juftice Fielding,

the 7th of February, 1753. (It is read.)

the Information of Elizabeth Canning, of Alder-

manbury Poftern, London, Spinier, taken upon

Oath this feventh Day of February, in the Tear

of our Lord 1753.
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HP HIS Informant, upon her Oath, faith,

X tHat on Monday the firft Day of January

laft paft, fhe this Informant went to fee her

Uncle and Aunt, who live at Saltpetre- Bank,

near Rofemary-Lane, in the County of Middlefex,

and continued with them until the Evening;

and faith, that upon her Return Home, about

half an Hour after Nine, being oppofite to

Bethlem Gate, in Moorfields, fhe this Informant

was feized by two Men, (whofe Names are un-

known to this Informant) who both had brown

Bob Wigs on, and drab-coloured Great Coats,

one of whom held her this Informant, whilft

the other felonioufty and violently took from

her one Shaving Hat, one Stuff Gown, and one

Linen Apron, which fhe had on, and alfo half

a Guinea in Gold, and three Shillings in Silver •,

and then he that held her, threatened to do for

her this Informant : And this Informant faith,

that immediately after,: they the faid two Men
violently took hold of her, and dragged her

up into the Gravel Walk that leads down to

the faid Gate, and about the middle thereof,

he the faid Man that firft held her, gave her

with his Fift a very violent Blow upon the

right Temple, which threw her into a Fit,

and deprived her of her Senfes, (which Fits

fhe this Informant faith fhe is accuftomed and

fubject to upon being frightened, and that they

often continue for fix or feven Hours.) And
this Informant faith, that when fhe came to

herfelf, fhe perceived that fhe was carrying

along by the fame two Men, in a large Road-
way ; and faith, that in a little Time after fhe

was fo recovered, fhe was able to walk alone

;

however, they continued to pull her along,

which ftill fo intimidated and affrighted her,

that fhe durft not call out for Affiftance, or

fpeak to them. And this Informant faith,

that in about half an Hour after fhe had fo

recovered herfelf, they the faid two Men carried

her this Informant into a Houfe (which, as fhe

this Informant heard from fome of them, was
about Four o'Clock in the Morning, and which

Houfe, as fhe this Informant hath fince heard

and believes, is fituate at Enjield-Wafh, in the

County of Middlefex, and is reputed to be a

very bad and diforderly Bawdy-houfe, and

occupied by one Wells, Widow)
and there this Informant faw in the Kitchen

an old Gypfey Woman, and two young Women,
whofe Names were unknown to this Informant,

but the Name of one of them this Informant

hath fince heard and believes is Virtue Hall:

And faith, that the faid old Gypfey Woman
took hold of this Informant's Hand, and pro-

mifed to give her fine Cloaths, if fhe would go

<c

" their Way, (meaning, as this Informant under-
" flood, to become a Proftitute) which this
" Informant refufing to do, fhe the faid old
" Gypfey Woman took a Knife out of a Drawer,
" and cut the Lace of the Stays of her this
" Informant, and took the faid Stays away from
" her, and one of the faid Men took off her
" Cap, and then the faid two Men went away
" with it, and fhe this Informant hath never
" fince feen any of her Things. And this In-
" formant faith, that foon after they were gone
*' (which fhe this Informant believes was about
" Five in the Morning) fhe the faid old Gypfey
" Woman forced her this Informant up an old
" Pair of Stairs* and pufhed her into a back
" Roomy like an Hay-loft* without any Furniture
" whatfoever in the fame, and there locked her
" this Informant up, threatening her this In-
" formant, that if fhe made the leaft Noife or
" Difturbance, fhe the faid old Gypfey Woman
" would cut her Throat; and then fhe went away.
" And this Informant faith, that when it grew
" light, upon her looking round to fee in what
" a difmal PlaceC fhe was, fhe this Informant
" difcovered a large black Jug, with the Neck
'« much broken, wherein was fome Water, and
" upon the Floor feveral Pieces of Bread, near
'" ia Quantity to a Quartern Loaf, and a fmall
" Parcel of Hay. And faith, that fhe continued
'* in this Room, or Place, from the faid Tuefday
" Morning the fecond Day of January, until
" about half an Hour after Four of the ,Clock

in the Afternoon of Monday the twenty-ninth

Day of the fame Month of January, without
" having or receiving any other Suftenance or
" Provision, than the faid Bread and Water,
" (except a fmall Mince-pye, which fhe this

" Informant had in her Pocket) or any thing to
" lie on, other than the faid Hay, and without
" any Perfon or Perfons coming to her, although
" fhe often heard the Name of Mrs. and Mother
" Wells called upon, whom fhe underftood was
" the Miftrefs of the Houfe. And this Informant
" faith, that on Friday the twenty-fixth Day of
*' January laft paft, fhe this Informant had con-
" fumed all the aforefaid Bread and Water, and
" continued without having any thing to eat or
" drink, until the Monday following, when flic

" this Informant being almoft famifhed with
«* Hunger, and ftarved with Cold, and almoft
" naked during the whole Time of her Confine-
" ment, about half an Hour after Four in the
" Afternoon of the faid twenty-ninth Day of
'* January, broke out at a Window of the faid

" Room, or Place, and got to her Friends in

" London, about a quarter after Ten, the fame
" Night, in a moft weak, miferable Condition,
*' being very near ftarved to Death. And this

" Informant faith, that fhe ever fince hath been,
** and now is in a very weak and declining State
" and Condition of Health ; and although all

" poffible Care and Affiftance is given to her,

" yet whatever fmall Nutriment fhe this In-
" formant is able to* take, the fame receives no
" PafTage through her, but what is forced by the
" Apothecary's Affiftance and Medicines.

The Mark of

E C

Sworn Before me, this
Elizabeth Canning.

yth Day of February,

*753< H, Fielding,
tfr,
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Mr. Deputy Molineux fworn.

Mr. Deputy Molineux. I was at Sir Crifp Gaf-

coyne's when Canning came there, at the Time chat

:e Hall was there-, Sir Grijf was then Lord-

Mayor ; 1 and others were defired to go and hear

her Examination •, after my Lord had concluded

his examining of Virtue Hall, he turned to Betty
.

Canning, and afked her, if me had any thing to

fay ? (he faid, No, (lie had nothing at all more

than fhe had faid upon the Trial ; my Lord faid

nothing further to her ; the Bed-gown and Pitcher

were on the Table; Betty Canning was rolling up

the Bed-gown, in order to take it away, as I

apprehended; my Lord faid, Child, you muft

not take that away, you mult leave thac with

me; upon which, fhe replied, and faid, It is my
Mother's; it fhocked me a good deal, becaufe I

had heard it faid, that fhe came Home in a Bed-

gown, and that fhe found it in the Room where

fhe was confined ; I mentioned this to feveral

People that very Afternoon, that were very ftrong

Advocates in the Affair.

Mr. IVilks. Did fhe demand the Pitcher at that

Time ?

Mr. Deputy Molineux. I don't remember fhe did*.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Moreton. I had not afked you a Queftion,

if I had not found you was at the Examination

of Virtue Hall: Was you there upon the fir ft of

her bein°; brought in to be examined ?

Mr. Deputy Molineux. I was, the firft of that

Day.

Mr. Moreton. Had fhe recanted that Day ?

Mr. Deputy Molineux. I had heard that fhe had ;

I heard my Lord- Mayor fay he had gone through

the Examination.

Mr. Moreton. Was you there the Day before

fhe was examined pubiickly, the Day when fhe

recanted ?

Mr. Deputy Molineux. No, I was not.

Sa?nuel Reed fworn.

S. Reed. I was prefent the Time Mr. Molineux

fpeaks of. I very particularly remember fhe was

going to fold up this Bed-gown ; my Lord-
Mayor faid, Child, you muft not have that

;

fhe faid, It is my Mother's; which ftruck me
very much.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Nares. Did any body afk her to explain

what fhe meant by it ?

S. Reed. No, Sir.

Mr. Davy. We have feveral Witneffes to call

to the Characters of thofe who have been ex-

amined ; and defire to know the Pleasure of the

Court, whether we fhall call them now, or ftay

till they are attached.

Court. Stay till they are attached.

' Mr. Davy. Then we have done for the prefent.

Mr. Moreton, (noiv Chief Jufiice o/Chefter.)

May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and you Gentle-

men of the Jury

;

I am Council in this Caufe for the unfortunate

Prifoner Elizabeth Canning; and unfortunate fhe

certainly is, whether, upon the whole, you fhall

think her guilty, or acquit her of the heinous

Crime of which fhe now ftands indicted. For

guilty of fuch an Offence, at her Years, fhe cannot

Vol. X. »
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have been, without having been very unfortunate

in a moit profligate and abandoned Education ;

and Jhould you chink her innocent, moft unfor-

tunate muft flie furely be thought by all, becaufe

flie is now brought to anfwer for a moft foul

Offence in herfelr", merely from having done her

Duty in profecuting others for the moft unheard-of

Violation of her own Perfon and Property, and
the Laws of her Country.—But the more unfor-

tunate fuch an Accufation, under fuch Circum-
ftances, renders the Defendant, the more, I am
fenfible, fhe will be entitled to that Patience,

which you have already fhewn in the Progrefs of

this Trial. And, Gentlemen, when I confider

how long that Patience and Attention has been

already exercifed, when I fee before me that even

fhort Minutes have fv/elled to no lefs than fix or

feven Sheets, I am too fenfible that I have neither

Ability nor Experience to do my Client that

Juftice, which the extraordinary Nature of her

Cafe requires. But, as I have been unfortunately

fixed upon for my prefent Station, I hope, the

great Length of the Trial, the great Pains taken

by the Gentlemen on Behalf of the Profecution,

the numerous Facts and minute Circumftances

that have been laid before you, will be fome
Excufe, at leaft, for the many Defects and
Omiffions that will appear in my opening for the

Defendant. And, before I go into the Particulars

of the Cafe, I fhall premife and agree with Mr.
D.rjy in his opening, that if the Perjury was
corrupt and wilfully falfe, it is one of the moft

abominable and horrid Pieces of Corruption ever

brought into a Court of Juftice : A Falfehood

the moft cruel and impious! So much fo, that

I will alfo agree wich him, that if it ihould appear

by~the Courfe of the whole Evidence, that the

Defendant was never in the Houfe of Sufannah

Wells, and that Mary Squires was not the Actor of

the Mifchief there fuppofed to be done, Canning's

Magnitude of Offence deferves even a particular

Law, which this Country has not yet thought
proper to enact in Cafes of Perjury.

But, Gentlemen, you, as a Jury, will guard
your Judgments againft all Impulfes, which muft
neceffarily arifefrom Confiderations of this Nature:

From Reflections on the Confequences of the

Crime, into the Truth of which alone you are

now to inquire. Facts alone are the proper Ob-
jects of your Attention : And glad I am, for the

fake of Juftice and Truth, that a Fact of this

Importance, I fay, of this Importance (for, in a

free Country, the Nature and Circumftances of

the Crime, not the Condition of the Criminal,

makes every Inquiry more or lefs important) is to

be inveftigated and -determined by a Jury of

diftinguifhed Property and Integrity— by a Jury
felecfed by the Profecutor, in a Manner, I believe,

unparalleled in any Profecution, when the Crown
is not directly concerned :—For, I believe, Gen-
tlemen, that you are the felecled Choice of che

Profecutor, after no lefs than feventeen Challenges:

—And therefore, furely, the Profecutor can now
have none : The Defendant, I believe, never had

any Diffidence of the Impartiality and Ability of

any Jury, legally returned from the Citizens of

London.

And, Gentlemen, in making fuch Obfervations

as may occur to me to be material for the Defence

of my Client, I fhall, in the Outfet, beg leave to

remind you, what the Accufation is againft this

Girl now at the Bar : It is for wilful, malicious,

4 E and
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and corrupt Perjury, committed in this Court;

and that with the aggravated Circumftances of
being dtfigned to deftroy the hire of an innocent

Fellow- Creature. Let me add, that this Crime,

Gentlemen, is fuppofed to be committed, when
the Defendant was under the Age of nineteen

Years.

This Charge has been fully opened by Mr.
Davy, and endeavoured to be Supported three

Manner of Ways: The firjl (which has been

moft relied upon, and, I think, with the Profe-

cutor's Council, is the moft material Part of the

Cafe) is the alibi Defence of Mary Squires, and
the pofitive Proof they have brought of feveral

Perfons being in the Place of Canning's Confine-

ment, during the Time fhe fays fhe was there.

If bodi thefe are proved, beyond all Pofiibility of

Doubt in your Minds, then you muft conclude

Canning could not fwear true in the Manner fhe

has.

The fecond Method of proving this heavy
Charge, is endeavoured to be made out from the

Improbability of the Defendant's own Story; and
the thirds by her own Conduct, in the Delays

and Precautions taken in not appearing to make
an earlier Defence. Mr. Willes makes ufe of a

very remarkable Expreffion, well known in the

Law-books, jugam Jecit, fhe has flown from

Juilice •, and from thence would infer, (I mean
legally) it is confeffing her own Guilt. I am
very forry this Fact was at all obferved upon ;

becaufe, if it had not, I might have been at

Liberty to have pafied over Circumftances of

Perfons and Things, which I muft now take

Notice of, in order to (hew, that the Delay of

this Day's Trial can, in no humane and impartial

Breaft, be any Evidence of Canning's, Guilt;

—

was a Step that every Perfon, in her unhappy
Situation, would have taken ; — was a Conduct
that thofe, who had then the Care of her Defence,

would have been void of common Senfe, had
they not advifed it.-— For, Gentlemen, in thefe

Days, who would truft the Trial and Teft of
their Character, and their Liberty depending
thereon, to the fame Perfon, both fupreme Judge
and Profecutor?

However Popifh Legends may have attempted

to perfuade us, that fuch Impartiality has exifted,

—That a Judge has even condemned, and paffed

Sentence on himfelf; — Yet, in thefe happier

Times, when Men are at Liberty to fee and judge
for themfelves, fuch Traditions will never in-

fluence any Man, endued with the leaft reafoning

Faculties, not to wifh the Provinces of Judge
and Profecutor, at leaft, may ever be diftinct and
independent in this Country. I fpeak this without

even the remoteft Thought of cafting any Re-
flection on the Integrity and Juftice of any of
thofe, who prefide,in our Courts in thefe Times.
—There never was a Time, when the Subject

was equally fecure in this Refpect: But it does by
no means follow from thence, that Failings,

infeparable from human Nature, are not to be

guarded againft by thofe, who may fuffer from
them. — And that., a Prejudice to our own Caufe,

is fuch a Failing^is fo obvious to every candid

Man's own Bre-aft, — that no Man, with any

Pretence to an upright Heart, would truft him-
kli in fuch a Situation, as the prefent Profecutor

muft have been in, had the prefent Examination

game on, when he fo properly prefided in the

Magiftracy of -}this City.

But what was another known Reafon of this
Delay ?

It is notorious, the Girl Was (and from Motives
riot to be difavowed here, or in any other Court)
advifed to remove her Caufe, from this Place, to
the fupreme Court of all criminal Proceedings in

Wejhninjler- Hall.

Was this a Step that looks like an Evafion of
Juftice ? Do thofe, who hope to elude the Force
of Juftice, voluntarily approach the moft awful
Tribunal ? Happy might it have been for her,'

and for the Courfe of Juftice, had her Defign and
Attempt, in this Particular, been agreeable to
the Rules of that Court : For, however fatisfied

I am, that all here wifh, and mean, to 'do com-
plete' Juftice 5 yet the Obftructions, which we
have here met with from a licentious Rabble,
(the Effect of which on fome Men's Minds no
one knows) would probably have been avoided,
could the Defendant's Choice of a more folcmn
Trial have been complied with.—But no fooner
was onejuft Caufe of Delay removed ;—no fooner
was the other, as juft Reafon, not to be complied
with, by the Courfe of legal Proceedings ;—than
Canning immediately fubmitted to her Defence in

the Place (he now ftands.

If therefore I have wiped off all Afperfions of
her Guilt, from a fuppofed Intent to avoid her
Trial,—What Arguments may I not juftly raife

in Favour of her Innocence, from her Appearance
here at all ?

If fhe was confeiotrs of the leaft Fear of Con-
viction,— (and what Perfon, really guilty, is

free from thefe Fears ?)—Why did not fhe make
her Flight from Juftice ? She had not even Gra-
titude to detain her. No Friends were to fuffer,

either in Perfon or Fortune, by her Flight. She
was under no Recognizance, either by felf or
Friends.

In Oppofition to even the remoteft Apprehen-
fion of the Punifhment of the Crime of Perjury,

('and efpecially fuch a Perjury) could the Place

of Canning's Abode be the Object of a Moment's
Doubt? Whether a Servant in London, or elfe-

where, muft be furely very indifferent to one in

her Station.

It may poflibly be fome Comfort, even to be a
Servant in England, preferably to other Countries.

But fuppofe her only apprized of the Nature of

her Crime, and fhe muft know her Refidence

here of a very fhort Duration. Under fuch Cir-

cumftances, therefore, can any one doubt, that

fuch a Delinquent would not have made her

own Choice of her Place pf Exile, efpecially,

when by fuch Choice fhe fhould have avoided the

moft fevere Part of her Punifhment, if guilty, —
That of Slavery ?

I hope therefore the Imputation of her Guilt,

at leaft from this Circumftance mentioned by Mr.
Willes, is entirely wiped off.

I muft now, Gentlemen, beg leave to make
two or three Obfervations, in offering to you my
Thoughts on the Profecutor's own Cafe, as it

ftands unanfwered by any Facts on our Side.

And in this Part, I fhall invert the Order laid

down by my two learned Friends, Mr. Davy
and Mr. Willes ; and begin firft with the Im-
probability objected to Canning's own Tale, be-

caufe (I think) even allowing the Improbability

of her Story to be a fufheient Proof to ground a

Conviction of Perjury on, 1 can by no means

think there is a greater Share of Improbability

in
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in the Defendant's Relation, than there is in many
Parts of the Account given to contradict the

Truth of it.

It would be endlefs, in this Place, to follow

the learned Gentlemen's Example, and to obferve,

as minutely as they have done, on the feveral

Facts related by Canning, and their Evidence to

dilprove them.

1 (hall therefore confine myfelf, on this Head
of Improbability, to the general Fads related

by Canning in her own Story, and to lbme general

Objections, which that Relation has turnifhed the

Profecutor's learned Council with.

And what are their Objections to the Impro-

bability of her Story ? They confift in the Cir-

cum fiances of the Time of her Abfcnce, the Nature

of the Place of her Confinement, the particular

Manner in whichfhe led her Life there, the feemingly

Jurprizing Account of the firft Robbery. — I cannot

forbear observing in this Place, to what forced

and ftrange Obfervations on Facts one of the

Gentlemen was driven, in order to keep alive his

own Cry of Improbability.

Mr. Davy, I think, endeavours to raife five

different Objections of Improbability from his

Obfervations. — The firft is, It is very ftrange,

fays he, that there mould appear no Premeditation

previous to the Robbery in Moorfields.—Mr. Davy
has had much more Experience,- particularly in

this Court, than I have had.— I was therefore

the more furprized to hear fuch an Obfervation

come from a Gentleman, who muft have heard

fo many unhappy Wretches tried in this Place,

for Crimes that would be doubly fhocking, did-

all the Circumftances appear the Effect of Defign

and Premeditation in the Authors : And fhall it

then be urged as an Argument of every Felon's

Innocence, that we are not able to fhew that his

guilty Act was deliberately premeditated ? Such
Reafoning would, I apprehend, be as effectually

ferviceabie to Villainy as a general Pardon.

The next Improbability is made to arife from
the very great Danger which thefe Robbers (whom
Mr. Daiy muft ftill fuppofe to be ail Coolnefs and

Deliberation) naturally forefaw in carrying Canning

fo far from the Place of her Robbery to her

Prifon.

But, for my own Part, only fuppofe any Rob-
bers, for once, rafh enough to commit any

Robbery at all, between Nine and Ten o'Clock

at Night in the middle of Winter, in fuch a Place

as Moorfields, (and I would to God every Day
did not afford Inftances of fuch unpremeditated

Rafhnefs) and where is then the Improbability of

the fubfequent Attempts ?

Is it improbable that fuch Villains fhould not

at once be fatisfied with the trifling Sum of

Money, and the Gown and Apron ? — Is it in

the leaft incredible, that thofe, who were either

of Mrs. IVelh's or Mrs. Squires's Gang, fhould be

defirous of adding one more Proltitute to the

Retinue of this notorious Bawd, or fmuggling

Gypfey ? .

Mr. Davy was fo drove to fupport the Impro-

bability of Canning's Relation in this Part or his

Obfervation, that we are now toid, Robbers

themfelves muft be thought fo wary and circum-

fpedt, that they muft even have apprehended

immediate Difcovery from the Refort of thofe,

who go to fee the unhappy Inhabitants of one

Side of this Square. What! between Nine and

Ten at Night!

.20

If the learned Gentleman has not already

gratified this Curiofity, I hope he will, at leaft,

chule a more feafonable Hour, left the Keepers
there may be led to miftake the Motive of i'o

unexpected and unfeafonable a Vifit.

We are then to fee this Improbability from the

known Humanity of Street-Robbers.—Thefe, he
thinks, were never cruel on Purpof?.—This is, I

own, an Obfervation of great Good-nature. I

wilh there was the leaft Foundation in Fact for

the Support of it.—But becaufe we cannot afiign

a Motive or Reafon for every Inftance of Cruelty

and Barbarity thefe Ruffians commit, are we to

fhut out all Belief that fuch Acts of Violence are

committed ?

Becaufe, therefore, there is no Defign of Mur-
der proved, we muft not believe that thefe hu-
mane, thefe deliberate, thefe wary Robbers, could

be tempted to offer any Violence to Canning, that

was not abfolutely neceffary to a fuppofed pre-

meditated Defign of Robbery.

There is one more Obfervation, and that?'

perhaps, might afford an Argument of Impro-
bability, and that is the Prifoner's great Caution
in hufbanding her Water ; for now I am accom-
panying Mr. Davy in his Obfervations at Enfield-,

JVaf/3. But how does this appear, that fhe did

hufband her Water at all, in the Manner Mr,
Davy fuppofes?

Canning's Evidence, or Relation, at no one
Time, or Place, juftifies this Obfervation : Alt
fhe tells, or fwears, is, that the Bread and Water
lafted to fuch a Time -, but no where does fhe

relate, how regular the made her Meals-. If there

is a Poffibility, that this Bread and Water was
fufficient to fuftain human Nature twenty-eight

Days, all that Part of the Cafe, of Mr. Davy's

eking it out Ounce by Ounce, falls to the Ground.
Another Obfervation was made, which would

appear of fome Weight, if founded on Facts,

either admitted or proved.

Says Mr. Davy, If fhe had a mind to efcape,

fhe might, every Hour of the Day, have pufhed

out the Plaifter-Wall. She did attempt, fhe fays,

to open the Window, and could not. But where

is there any Proof, or Admillion, that fhe might
have efcaped every Hour of the Day, if fhe

would ? Another Improbability is to arife, that

the People never came to fee whether Canning was
there or not.—But this, once more, retting folely

on Mr. Davy's Imagination, wants a Support of
Proof. Canning herfelf fays, fhe once faw a Perfon

look through the Crack of the Door, to fee if fhe

was gone.— From whence, therefore, are we to

collect, that this Improbability ever did happen f

— For might not this Obfervation through the

Crack be repeated a hundred Times, and Canning

not obferve it ?

We are now come to the laft and great Ob-
jection, which is for ever to overturn this Story,

on the Foot of Improbability : That is, that

Canning fhould return from the Wafli, without

attempting to take any Shelter till fhe reached her

own Houfe. This, I admit, is a Fact related by

herfelf, and fhe is confiftent, in this Part of her

Story, on every Relation of it ; but I leave you,

Gentlemen, to judge, what Inference of Improba-

bility arifes from hence.— Is it poflible for you to

determine, in your own Minds, what would be

the Conduct of any one, or more People, in fuch a
Situation ? Different Judgments, and different-

Refolutions, would be acted upon by very diffe-

rent
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rent Ideas., under fnch Circumftances.— /\nd

therefore I fubmir, that no Argument of Impro-

bability can be drawn from this Conduct in Can-

nings that would not equally have furnifhed Mr.

Davy's Speech, had (he acted a quite different

Part, and made her Story known at the firft Houfe

fhe came by.

Mr. Davy having now finifhed his Chain of

Obfervation, and, as he fuppofes, entirely deftroyed

all Pretence to Truth in Canning's Narration ;

—

yet thinks it neceflary to afk one Queftion,—Was
ever a Story attended with fuch improbable and

incoherent Circumftances ? Many very improbable

Things, many very incoherent ones, have hap-

pened ; and therefore I might fafely anfwer to this

doughty Queftion, Yes ; I think as improbable,

as incoherent Circumftances have been true. But

the Guilt or Innocence of the Defendant will not

receive the lead Light or AlTiftance from either

Queftion or Anfwer.

And, therefore, allow fuch refined Obfervations

their utmoft Latitude, (and as they have been

thus relied on by the Profecutor's Council, I have

been obliged to take fome Notice of them) and

let us then fee, where juft Obfervations on Facts

will turn the Weight of Improbability.

This is a Fact not difputed, Canning was

certainly miffing.—That fhe gave a particular

Account of her Abfence on her Return home,

January 29, 1753, is not difputed. — She was

particular in Circumftances of Place, Perfons, and

Things. The remarkable Pitcher now before you

in particular.

Now on this State of Fails all uncontradicted,

—

permit me only to afk a few Queftions, as the

propereft Anfwer that can be given to the Obfer-

vations on the Head of Improbability.

If Canning was abfolutely ignorant of the Place

fhe was refolved to charge as her Prifon, could fhe

have ventured to mention any one Circumftance

fhe did?

In fuch a Sort of Room, as the Gentlemen
themfelves allow fhe did defcribe,—even a Chim-
ney would have been a hazardous Particular.

—

But, that fhe fhould defcend to fuch a Pitcher,

as now produced, was rifquing the whole on a

Circumftance, that would fail her a million to

one.

The very Perfon of Squires, ftamped, as Mr.
Davy fays, by God, with a Particularity never to

be forgotten—Would Canning have ventured to

fix on fuch a Perfon? Though Canning was not

equal in her Defcription of Squires''s Deformity
with Mr. Davy, the Account of the Perfon who
robbed her is too remarkable to proceed from
mere Invention.

Now it is certainly moil probable, that if any
Perfon at all had been defcribed to Canning,— it

mud have been Wells:—For, according to the

Profecutor's Account, Squires had come there but
a few Days before Canning's Return home •, and
yet Canning's Defcription neither did fit, nor would
fhe charge Wells on Sight. The Perfon of Wells,

even by the Profecutor> was fuppofed as unknown
by Canning, as that of Squires. The Name, indeed,

of Wells or Wills, (now too fuppofed by the Pro-
fecutor to have been named by Scarrat to Canning)

was mentioned by her at her firft Return,—and
from this Circumftance every body had predeter-

mined Mother Wells for the Robber.—Mr. Willes

allures you, no body dreamed of a Gypfey.

—

Every body had fixed on Wells, as fhe was

known to be the Miftrefs of the Houfe, and as
'

the Houfe was infamoufly known to be capable of

harbouring thofe that were capable of any Villany.

—Every body therefore fixed their Attention on
Wells.—And yet, Gentlemen, the Profecutor's

own Witnefs, Mr. Aldndge, tells you, that Squires

was directly pitched on by Canning—She could

not have been more ready, if flie had received her -

Defcription from Mr. Davy.
But, Gentlemen, Arguments and Inferences on

Evidence of this Kind would be endleis.— No
Deduction from them can, or ought to conclude

your Judgment on a Charge of this Kind : Yet
the Gentlemen for the Profecution have through-

out grounded all their Arguments on this Head,
that feme Story was neceflary to be forged.

—

Suppofe this granted, in order to argue with them
in their own Way, let me afk them,—Couki a

weak illiterate Woman (however fupported) have

either invented, or, when invented, be uniform in

the Proof of it ? Would any one, endued with the

moil common Share Of Underftanding herfelf, or

allifted by thofe who were, have taken a Tale fo

very difficult to have gained Belief?

Surely, a Defcription of Perfons, Places, and
"Things, really not exifting, would as probably have
gained Belief, and yet have been much more ealily

managed, in cafe of more particular Inquiries.

But, however ftrange many of the Circum-
ftances of this Tale may feem, I apprehend it is

not fo deftitute of all prefumptive Proofs, as has

been contended.

I have before faid, no one doubts that Canning

was miffing. That the Condition of her Body,
on her Return, was moft miferable, has been

proved by fome of the Profecutor's Witneffes;—
will be confirmed by fuch of ours, whofe Characters

and Stations place them above all Sufpicion of

being privy to, or capable of fupporting a Fraud
of any Kind. .

The fame will prove, that feveral Symptoms
attending this unhappy Girl's Illnefs, were un-

erring Tokens of fome moft extraordinary Treat-

ment fhe had received.

The Anfwer attempted to thefe uncontradicted

Facts, is, All this was practifed for the fake of

Gain—To become a falle Object of Charity, or,

more probably, fays Mr. Davy, to cover the

Reproach of Whoredom. To this Anfwer I will

make no other Reply, than afk this one Queftion,

—What Fact of Diftrefs, however uncontroverted,

may not be fuppofed to have proceeded from a

Defign to deceive and impofe ?—And, in this

Inftance, we have had nothing but mere Suppo-

fitions to induce your Belief that all

Sufferings were fraudulent.

I will trefpafs with only one Queftion more,

on the Head of Improbability. Canning was

miffing—Where was fhe ? After more than a

Twelve-month's Inquiry—That Inquiry "backed

with as active a Profecution as ever was carried

on in this Kingdom'—That Profecution made the

univerfal Object of Argument and Curiofity

—

And yet not the leaft Surmife of any other Place

of Confinement than that alledged by Canning

herfelf. To this we have had no other Account
than Mr. Davy's bare Opinion— She was fecrered

fomewhere— to conceal a Pregnancy—or to

free of Diforders incident to the Gay and Young
If this was the Fact, I lhall venture to pro-

nounce fhe might have made more of her Means
of Secrefy, than by any Diftrefs fhe could coun-

terfeit,

Canning's

get
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terfeit, even in thefe charitable Days.—But to the Proof has been levelled to fhew Mary Squires

give fuch a Suppofition, as Mr. Davy's, the lead was elfewhere; on which Mr. Davy has logically-

Colour of Truth, we muft fuppofe that Canning, concluded, (ergo) Canning has wilfully fworn falfe.

poor, illiterate, and friendlefs, has fucceeded in an

Attempt, that Money, Art, and Friends have

fcarce ever effected.

I will, therefore, leave this Part of the Profe-

cutor's Cafe, upon which, I am fenfible, I have

taken up more of your Time, and the Court's, than

may have been neceffary ; not only as I think the

fuppofed Motives of all Canning's, Story, at lead,

But this is not a neceffary Confequence. Plow
does it neceffarily follow, that though Squires was
elfewhere, Canning has malicioufly perjured herfelf?

May there not be a Similude in Deformity, that

may deceive, as well as there may be in the more
admired Part of the Sex ?

But having, in general, denied the Truth of

Mr. Davy's Inference, I fhall wave this Part of

as improbable as the Facts related by her, but alio, my Defence fo far as to agree with Mr. Davy,

as I hope this will be the lalt Profecuticn, where I

fhall hear a Conviction of wilful and corrupt' Per-

jury contended for on the mere Improbability of

any Fads, which have been credited by twelve

Men on their Oaths, and that too in a Cafe where

the merciful Ear is ever molt open. Since,

Gentlemen, it is not to be denied, here at leaft,

where I can vouch the Annals of this Place for

my Alfertion,—That Things, feemingly impof-

fible for human Power to have performed, have

been proved true—Things, the rnoft unlikely to

be attefted as true, if falle, have been credited,

and yet have been utterly falfe.

There are two known Inftances of this Kind

:

that Squires is fo ftampt, that it is fcarce poffible

to mifcake her. Canning has fwore fhe is not

miftaken; twelve Men upon their Oaths have

believed her ; and her Defence now is, that fhe is

not miftaken. It will be as needlefs as prolix, to

go minutely through every Branch of the Profe-

cutor's Evidence, that is meant to prove the

contrary. The Witneffes are many : However,
all their Force is direct and obvious to a fingle

Point, viz. to prove Squires at Abbotjbv.ry and other

Places, from the 29th of December 1752, to the

ift of February ijsi '- When we fhall endeavour

to prove fhe was at Enfield.

It is not quite immaterial to remark, that Efiher

The one that rnoft improbable Ride from a Place Hopkins and Alice Farnham, the two firft Witneffes,

near this City to York in one Day, on the fame are not quite pofitive, but believe only they are the

Horfe: I had almoft faid, as improbable a Per- Perfons.

formance as Mr. Di-vy's Flight round the At- You will obferve from hence, that Abbotjbury

molphere 1 Yet this was a certain Fact done, was , is to be the grand Scene of Contradiction : There

attefted and believed in this Court, and by that all the Witneffes, whether united by a long Courfe

Proof the Priibner was acquitted of a Robbery, of Smuggling, or only occafionally there, are

which he confeffed himfelf actually guilty of, as exprefs and pofitive : Other Circumftances, furely

foon as acquitted.—Under the other Head, is the not altogether common in the Courfeof a Gypfey's

well-known Story of a Steward's Son belonging Life, are referved only for their Refidence at

to a Noble Family—If I remember, it was the Abbotjbury. In all other Places Squires is attempted

Gainjborough Family; but that is not material, to be fhewn properly as a Vagrant,— fortune-

There the Steward was miffing, and a large Sum telling,— ftaying a Night only in a Place, and

of Money fuppofed to have been taken from him •, lodged in Barns.

his own Son acculed himfelf, his Mother, and his But when once brought to Abbotjbury, without

Sifter, of the Murder and Robbery, and that any Caufe opened or proved, they are at once to

they had thrown the Body into fuch a Pit.—The
Pit was fearched, and no Body found; and yet,

as the Son perfifted in his own Accufation, they

were indicted, tried, and hanged.— Yet, fome

Time after, the Father returned, gave a particular

Account of his Abfence, and the Caufe of it.

—

Now in both thefe Inftances, who, on the firft

Relation, could either affent to the Truth of the

one, or would doubt the Truth of the other?—

halt, not as Gypfies, but become, in an inftant,

remarkable Guefts ; live in the new Part of the

Hcufe, inftead of lying in a Barn; inftead of
being Gypfies, that every one avoids, except fuch

as want to deal in Fortune-telling and fmuggled
Goods, they are now Companions of thofe of the

belt Rank in the Place, and at two Balls in one
Week. This fo ugly and deformed Woman,
whom they have brought a Man that fubfifted on

And yet the one was uncontrovertibly proved to Charity at Enfield, to fwear that he chofe rather to

be true, and the other demonftrably falfe.—

I

fit in the Cold, than by the Fire where fhe was in

mention thefe Facts, to fhew the great Danger of Company; I fay, this extraordinary Piece of

acquitting or condemning againft pofitive Proof Deformity you are to believe at AbbotJImry prefent

on Oath, on refined Arguments of Improbability, at all Meetings ufual at this Seafon, and careffed

which we fee are thus capable of deceiving.

And, indeed, I cannot but exprefs fome Degree

of Wonder in this Place, that a Point of this

Nature fhould have been thus laboured by the

Profecutor,—as he has contended for, and has

endeavoured to produce Proof of Facts, which,

if credited, would make all Relbrt to Suppofition

ufelefs.— I infer, therefore, that even touching on

Suppofitions and Arguments of Improbability

implies a Diffidence in their Proof of Facts.

But bavins; done with this Part of the Cafe,

as a principal Gueft.

One Remark will fuffice for all this Particu-

larity of Defcription at Abbotjbury. This Time was
neceffary to be confumed fomewhere, or the alibi

Evidence, prior in Point of Time, would not

defeat the Gypfey's Arrival at Enfield, in Contra-

diction to Evidence, which they are aware we
have to produce. You will now obferve, that it

has been thought neceffary to have fome Standard

to refort to, as a Reafon for all this particular

Series of Evidence and Recollection, relative to all

which refts on the Head of Improbability, it now thefe three Gypfies.— It happens, that rnoft of the

remains to examine how the Charge is otherwife

fupported ; and how it is to be anfvvered on our

Part. And,, after the great Attention you have

given, I need not remind you, that the Strefs of

Vol. X.

Evidence have chofen the late Change, of Stile as

their common Object of Memory.—Scarce one,

who did not remember this or that particular Fact,

by the iEra of Old or New Chriftmas.— I wilh this

4 F may
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may be the only Scene of Falfhood and Confufion

flowing from this Law. I was myfelf againlt it,

as I thought it likely to be productive of Miftakes

in Evidence, and don't yet fee any Ufe it ever can

be of to the Public.

It is, however, I confefs, natural to confirm our

Remembrance of particular Perfons or Things by

remarkable iEras in point of Time. But I much
doubt, whether this is not the Occafion of the

whole Miftake in this Cafe ; not, perhaps, defigned

by all, though by others calculated merely to add

a Credit to Fads, that a mere pofitive Averment
would fail to eftablifh.

And in the Evidence of the fecond Witnefs,

Alice Farnham, at F/inyard's Gap, (which was

given with great Modefty, and an Air of Truth)

there is a Particular, which induces me to believe,

that the Year muft be miftaken by this Witnefs.

In order to convince you that fhe was not miftaken

in the Perfons of the Gypfies,—(lie recollects they

told her they would come and fee her again at

Old Chriftmas.

It was then the 3 1 ft ofDecember.—Thefe Gypfies,

as you have heard from all their own Accounts,

on their Return hither to Winter-Quarters ; Ab-

botjbury, a remarkable Point in View ; and yet all

this muft be defeated, if they had then the leaft

Intent of being at Winyard's Gap again at Old

Chriftmas; but this is very reconcileable, fuppo-

fing it the Year before, that thefe Wanderers were

in thofe Parts.—And this is no unnatural Suppo-

fition ; for the Change of Stile was then enacted

into a Law, though it had not taken place ; and

therefore the firft Old Chriftmas was no uncommon
Day of Return for thefe Gypfies, as Diffenters

from the New Stile, to fix on. But furely, Gen-
tlemen, if this extenfive Scene of alibi Proof ought

to find Credit with you, it is evident George and

Lucy Squires were the moft proper Evidence to

fupport the Truth of it.

To this I defired to appeal, as being, the belt

Evidence, when 1 obferved thofe two in Court,

after all other Witnefles were, by Order, obliged

to withdraw.—The Profecutor's Council faw the

Force of this Appeal, and agreed to call thefe two
Witnefles in Succeffion.

—

George was called.—If

Lucy had been ventured, and they two had agreed

in Points of Facts, of Perfons, and Times, as

they muft have done, if true in the Accounts they

gave— I fay, if this had been done, I then agreed,

and I ftill fay, that I muft have fubmitted, that

the Defendant was at leaft miftaken in her Evi-

dence againft Mary Squires.

But, Gentlemen, you have heard George alone.

From his Crofs-Examination, the Danger of a ma-
nifeft Contradiction became too apparent. George

hardly fupported himfelf.—If Lucy was called, and
faultered, the whole alibi was gone.—Such a Trial

was therefore not to be ventured. I re-demanded
this Teft of the Truth of the alibi ; but the Pro-
fecutor abfohitely refufed it.—A Reafon indeed

was affigned ; but, like many others, the Effect

of a quick Invention, unfupported by Proof.

Both thele WitneiTes were, at once, made almoft

Ideots. Nothing of this was, mentioned in the

Opening, or as an Excufe forfaot calling them,
when at firft demanded.

But as Lucy was not called, (which I really think

would have determined this whole Affair) let me
remark a little on the Conduct of George. And,
Gentlemen, where did there appear any Defect of

Underftanding, during his Examination on behalf

of the Profecution ? He was clear, quick, and
minute, both as to Times, Names, and Places, that

were within the Rout to be proved. Of other

Places, certainly as remarkable, certainly as natural

Objects of Memory, not a Tittle was to be remem-
bered; for to have remembered any Thing, would
have given a Clue.

And, therefore, not a Town out of the alibi,

except Shaft/bury, through a Tour from Auguft to

December, from Surry quite along the Coaft of

SuJJex and Dorfet, is to be mentioned. Not a

Tranfaction of buying or felling a fingle Scrap of
his Goods, in any one Place out of the alibi ; and
yet it is impoffible but their Trade muft have
been their View and Support, in one Part of their

Journey as well as another. But I fubmit, that

fome Parts of the Story, in which the Profecutor

has allowed this Witnefs to be capable of giving

his Teftimony, afford ftrong Sufpicions of Falfe-

hood. I will enumerate fome of them, thatftrike

me in this Light : Firft, that decrepid old Woman's
Walk from Litton to Abbotjbury, and back again

to Dinner, and then to Abbotjbury the fame Even-
ing, feems highly improbable. You are told by
other Witneffes, that fuch aWalk would neceffarily

take up more Time, than other Circumftances

of George's Story can poflibly allow for it.—Add
to this, the Improbability of her being at Abbotj-

bury, and that too at Clarke's Houfe, and yet not

feen there by one of all her numerous Acquain-
tance. You obferve fcarce a Perfon there, but

has known her intimately for many Years. Here,

you have heard from many of the Witnefles, there

was an Halt of eight or nine Days.

—

George then

tells you, that the firft Day they went only to

Porter/ham, a very fmall Diftance ; and from this

Place fuch forced Marches, as amount to the

higheft Degree of Improbability. I aflced him a

Reafon for this immediate and unufual Expedition.

—This was one of the Queftions, which you find

he did not expect to be afked. At laft, it was a

Sifter's Illnefs occafioned this Hurry—We received

a Letter from her by the Poft on that Account.

He could not, however, tell where this Letter was
received, and, perhaps, that might be forgot:

But, Gentlemen, he could fcarce receive this

Letter at Porterjham, becaufe that was a mere
occafional Refting-place ; and if a Letter, that

really required and occafioned fuch Expedition,

was received at Abbotjbury, I defire to have it

accounted for, how they came to attempt no fur-

ther than PorterjJmm the firft Day. It is obvious

therefore to me, that the particular Stages, this

Witnefs gives an Account of, were not in pur-

fuance of this Letter ; but in order to be at Bq/ing-

Jloke on the 18 th of January, for a Purpofe that is

very material for the Truth of their whole Story,

and which I fhall take particular Notice of, when
I attend them at that Place.

But firft let me afk, Iffuch a Letter ever fent,

—

if a Sifter ever fick,—Why not that Sifter here,

to confirm the Truth of this plain and fimple

Fact ? Is fhe too of fo weak an Underftanding, as

not to be trufted with this Queftion ? Did you
write a Letter to your Brother George in January

1753, and to what Place? Was you then ill, and
did you inform him fo by fuch Letter ? An Anfwer
in the Affirmative to either of thefe Queftions,

from a Witnefs whofe Character ftands, and muft

ftand, unimpeached by any Thing which now
appears,
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appears, would have had great Weight, with

me at leaft, in confirming this Part of George's

Evidence.

There is another mod remarkable Defect in

George's Account or this Journey.—From Coombe

to Bafingftoke is forty Miles :—He wanted, at firft,

to make this March in two Days; but he was

put right in his Road here by the learned Gentle-

man's Rota on his Brief, or elfe they would have

been too early at Bafingftoke for this material

Letter:—But, in this three Days March of forty

Miles,—not a fingle Place known ;—no Witnefs

called, that ever law them •,—and yet they eat,

drank, and lodged, as in other Parts of their

Journey.—And yet, to put the Truth of this

Narration beyond the Reach of a Doubt, this

Witnefs has repeated his whole Journey, accom-

panied by an Attorney, not only to refrefh his own
Memory, but to give his Teftimony a Prop and

Support, which he was no doubt prudently advifed

it might {land in need of.

It is, furely, lbmewhat ftrange, that the nearer

he arrived to his own Home, the lefs he mould be

capable of remembering Things and Places him-

felf,—the lefs he mould be able to produce Perfons

to remember him, his Mother, or his Sifter. But,

Gentlemen, this is a glaring Objection to his

Teftimony, both between Coombe and Bafingftoke,

and from Bafingftoke to Brentford. But at Bafing-

ftoke a Circumftance is pretended to have happened,

and which, if it really did happen, makes it be-

yond a Doubt, that they were really at Bafingftoke

on the 1 8 th of January.

This is the Letter, fuppofed to be wrote, by
the Direction of Lacy, by the Landlady at Bafing-

ftoke, to her Lover Mr. Clarke, whom, you have

been told, fhe danced with at Abbotjbury. You
have alfo been told, that this Pledge of Lucy's

Love was unfortunately delivered to a wrong Mr.
Clarke, by fome Miftake of the Borcheftcr Poft-

houfe.—Now, Gentlemen, you will obferve, all

that makes this Letter, in any Degree, a material

Piece of Evidence for the Profecutor, is the Time
it was wrote : For, that thefe Vagabonds may have

been in all the Places through which the Evidence

has traced them,—that they might dance at Abbotf-

biiry,— ana\ that Lucy, whofe Beauty Mr. Davy
himfelf feems to have been fo enamoured with,

might there alfo captivate the Heart of Mr.
Clarke,—is very probable, but intirely immaterial.

It was therefore incumbent on the Gentlemen for

the Profecution to have fixed the Time at which
this Letter was wrote, without the leaft Blot of

any Sufpicion ; and not only the Time, but that

the Gypfies actually came on this fuppofed 18th

of January to Bafingftoke, directly from Abbotjbury
;

for, otherwife, their being at Enfield-WaJh on the

ift, 2d, or 3d of January, and at Bafingftoke on
the iSth, are not in the leaft inconfiftent: And
therefore, Gentlemen, I before took Notice, that a

moft material Part of this Journey was very im-
perfectly accounted for by George Squires, and not

any Witnefs to affift him quite from Coombe to

Bafingftoke. How material therefore would it have

been, in this Part of their Cafe, to have had this

wrong Mr. Clarke, to whom this Love-Epiftle was
lent by Miftake ?—We fhould then, at leaft, have

been fure, that it was not of an earlier Date than

1753: And, when I come to obferve on the

Letter itfclf, as produced to the Court, I think,

fome Sufplcions, on this Head, will not appear to

2.95

be groundlefs. Mr. Davy with great Confidence
afferted, that this Piece of Evidence alone was
fufficient to detect the whole Impofture. I have
allowed howftrong it would be, accompanied with

fome Requifites, that, I fubmit, do not now accom-
pany it.—An eflential one is, that the Letter fhould,

beyond a Doubt, appear to you to be wrote on the

18 th of January 1753.— Mr. Davy and Mr. Willes

have therefore, on all Occafions, mentioned this

Date of the Letter, as a Fact not difputable, or,

indeed, to be difputed.—But, Gentlemen, you, on
Oath, muft, from the Appearance of the Letter

itfelf, at leaft think this uncertain ; for, however
often the Date has been repeated 1753, it, in fact,

has no other Figures than 175; the Corner,
where the fourth Figure fhould ftand, is torn or

rubbed off.—That Corner alone, Gentlemen, out
of four, though all equally fecured by the Fold
and Make of the Letter, has fuffered by Time.
When an Obliteration, or other Accident, happens
in fo material a Part of fo very material a Piece of
Evidence, it naturally excites fome Sufpicion.

And here again, how material would it have been
to have had the wrong Mr. Clarke, who could

not, I am fure, have perufed fo unexpected a

Letter without fome Degree of Attention ? And
from him we might poffibly have known how the

Date appeared, when delivered to him.

'Tis alfo unlucky for this material Point of
Evidence, that the Poft-mark is by no means
plain enough to give any fatisfactory Account
of the Time, when this Letter actually pafTed

through the Poft. This, I own, is a Defect

not in the Profecutor's Power to have cured;

but therefore it was the more incumbent on him
to have authenticated the Time and Date of the

Letter, by fuch Means as were in his Power ; and
therefore, I think, the Abfence of Mr. Clarke

greatly difcredits the Authority of this Piece of
Evidence ; for, as I have before faid, on the Truth.

and Exactnefs of Time depends the whole Force
of this alibi Evidence.—I doubt I have appeared
very prolix on this Part of the Cafe: But as the

Conduct of the Profecution feemed to make this

fo very material, I hope I have not feemed to

trefpafs too much on that Indulgence, which has

been fo remarkable through this whole Caufe.—
I mail therefore clofe my Obfervations on the

other numerous WitnelTes to this alibi Part of the

Cafe, that however they may agree in general

Facts, that Squires was at this and that Place, as

fworn, fuch Account may either be falfe or imma-
terial in this Profecution; may be, as other alibi

Defences too often are, abiblutely falfe, or falfe in

Point of Time ; and the one, as well as the other,

equally invalidates the whole of this, as relative

to, or material in, a Proof of Canning's Guilt.

It is therefore one of the Corner-ftones to the

Credit of this Sort of Proofs, that the feveral

WitnelTes fhould be uniform in all their Circum-
ftances, and particularly in fuch, which they

themfelves might not think a neceiTary or effential

Part of the Cafe which they are brought to prove.

But, Gentlemen, you may remember, that in fuch

Circumftances there were many contradictory

Accounts : One in particular was moft material,

either in eftablifhing or overthrowing George

Squires's Account of his Mother's famous Walk to

Abbotjbury and back again. To give this a feem-

ing Probability, all the fubfequent Witnefies were

to bring tnem into Abbotjbury very late in the

Evening

;
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Evening-, and yet John Ford, one of the Gang's

mod intimate and old Acquaintance, fwore pofi-

tivcly, that he kiflcd Lucy before Three o'Clock in

the Afternoon at Abbot/bury. Mr. Davy was aware,

that fo fignal a Token of Remembrance would

weigh ftrongly againft fome of the former Evi-

dence •, and therefore this Witnefs is direcTtly called

drunk. There is another of this Sort very ma-

terial : Hawkins at Litton, though in and about his

Houfe the whole Morning, remembers not a Tktle

of this Morning's Walk by the old Woman to

jibbotjbury.

Having gone through this Range of the

Profecutor's Evidence, and troubled you with

fuch Oblervations as occurred to me on thole

Parts which they feemed to lay their greateft

Strefson; I am now in Courfe brought nearer

Home, and am to fee how far another Clafs of

Witneffes have produced any fubftantial Charge

aaainft the Defendant. And I hope, Gentlemen,

I^fhall have Occafion to be much lefs prolix on

this Part; becaufe the Evidence, in its own
Nature, is much weaker ; and whatever Weight

it may carry, allowing every Tittle of it to be

true, there are fcarce any three Perfons to be

found, who will agree in drawing the fame

Inferences from the Facts related by the Set of

Witneffes I am now come to; that is, Gentlemen,

t-hofe Witneffes, who have given you an Account

of the feveral Occurrences before Alderman Chitty,

and at the Time Canning was down at Enfield, and

at other Times, when fhe has, either in ordinary

Difcourfe, or in Obedience to the Civil Magiftrate,

made her Confinement and Delivery the Subject

of any Defcription. I will not go through the

feveral Parts of thefe Tran factions, which the

Gentlemen for the Profecution have endeavoured

to paint fo contradictory to each other, as muft

neceffarily ftamp the whole for a Fiction and

Forgery. You, Gentlemen, have had thefe diffe-

rent Accounts, both the written and related, laid

before you. Your Underftanding and Judgment
is too found for me to imagine myfelf capable of

reconciling you to the Truth of any Contradictions

by any Obfervations. It therefore becomes me
only to ftate this Branch of the Evidence. If it

contains any Contradictions in Facts materia], I

cannot leffen the Force of them : But if you fee

what is artfully termed by the Profecutor contra-

dictory Accounts, in the Light I do in this Branch

ofthe Evidence, I really and ferioufly imagine, that

we have been wafting your Time, both on the one

Side and the other. For what does it all amount
to more than this, that a general Fact, com-
pounded of a Variety of Things done and faid,

when related on particular Occafions, and at

different Times, has not always been minutely and

exactly related the fame Way ? And therefore,

from this .Sort of Defect alone, which I believe

no various Relations of a long Story were ever

free from, can any Weight feem proper to be laid

on this Part of the Profecutor's Cafe ? And yet,

fo far has this been pufhed, that you have had a

Contradiction endeavoured to be made appear to

you, even from the figurative Expreffion of the

unhappy Mother, in defcribing her Daughter's

Wretchednefs on her Return. The Midwife
telling you, Mrs. Canning faid to her, Here is my
poor Daughter returned as naked as fhe was born

—What! fays Mr. Davy, did ihe fay, as naked
as fhe was born ? The Energy, Gentlemen, of

the Queftion, was to remind you that all Canning's

Accounts mentioned a Handkerchief on her Head,
and a Bed-gown on her Shoulders. One can
really be fcarce lerious in obferving On Attempts
of this Kind ; and yet, Gentlemen, much of your
Time has been taken up with Arguments on fuch
feeming Contradictions. Pardon me in digreflinp-

in this Place to one more Remark; that Argu-
ments drawn from fuch feeming Contradictions
have been the only Materials, which the printed
Trafh of Quacks, Infpectors, , and Juftices, have
fupplied on either Side of this Queftion •, and
yet, Gentlemen, from this modern Practice of
acquitting or condemning in Pamphlets, without
Judge or Jury, it is eafily forefeen, that not a
Trial of any Importance will foon be laid before a
Jury in that unprejudiced' Manner, which the
cautious Jealoufy of the excellent Laws of this

Country requires.

But to return, and to give one Proof, how far

thefe Contradictions really did carry along with
them any Conviction of Canning's Impofture; let

us fee whether thofe, who now make Inferences
of Canning's Guilt from fuch Circumftances, have
acted the Part, that Men, fuppofed thus convinced,
would or could have done.

For, Gentlemen, you will obfefve, that Mr.
Najh, Hague, and Aldridge, would now have you
believe, that from the ift of February, the Time
they attended Canning at Enfield, they were all

fatisfied that Canning was at leaft miftaken. I

will not afk, whether the Contradictions before
Alderman Chitty, or elfewhere, were the Ground
of their Conviction in this Particular. Satisfied

they were, that Canning was miftaken ; and yet,

Gentlemen, they were all at the Trial of Squires.

Thefe Men, hitherto of unimpeached Characters,

faw one Life in great Jeopardy for Felony ; ano-
ther Perfon trying as Acceffary to that Felony

;

and yet offered no Evidence in Contradiction to

that Proof, which they then believed to be falfe,

and faw was likely to be fo fatal.

The Reafons for not doing this Act of neceffary

Juftice you have heard. One of thefe convinced
Gentlemen was, if I remember, to attend a City
Feaft. The other was fo terrified with the Perjury,

that he could make no Attempts to prevent the

fatal Effects of it. But there is fomething ftill

more particular in the Conduct of Mr. Najh: I

produced a Letter to him, dated the ioth of
February, which he acknowledged to be his; and
you will obferve, this is almoft a Fortnight after

he tells you that he was convinced that Squires and
Wells were not juftly accufed.

And yet, Gentlemen, what is the Purport of
this Letter ? It is wrote to one Mr. Lyon, a known
and zealous Friend of the Defendant, and it is to

inform Mr. Lyon, that confiderable Contributions

might be raifed about Enfield-Wajh for the poor
unhappy Girl, and that he wifhes them good
Luck. Good Luck! Gentlemen, In what? Will
you believe Mr. Najh wifhed them good Luck in

a Contribution, by the Means of which he muft
know that Innocence was defigned to be arraigned ?

that an Accufation, he then believed falfe, would
be fupported by Perjury ? Or, are we now to

believe, that Mr. Najh, thus convinced, was weak
enough to think Canning that poor unhappy Girl,

as to be a worthy Object of his Recommendation
to Charity ? Let the former Conduct of thefe

three Gentlemen explain and account for them-
felves, if it can : But yet fee how far they have

been pofitive in Facts? where we have nothing to

do
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do either with their Obfervations or Opinions,

and which, from henceforth, 1 think no Man can

place any Reliance on. They have all pofitively

f.\ore, that Canning continued fixed to her fir It

Charge on Squires-, though the Warrant was taken

out againft Mother Hells; though all her Friends,

and the City Oificer, expected, nay pointed out

Wells as the Criminal ; though Wells was conti-

nually running her Face dole up to GattHing
3
si

and interrogating her, Is it me ? Is it me, Madam ?

though the more artful Gypley, who is neither

deaf nor blind as yet, during tfiisTranfaction kept

her Face much concealed, till pofitively charged

by Canning. Then, indeed, directly the Mafic of

her Deformity is produced, and made a Defence,

which, to a Perfon confeious of no Guilt, would

have appeared a much more natural Protection,

by being never concealed at all.

While we are Ct ill on this Scene at Enfield- WaJI),

if you are to fuppofe Canning's Story all a Fiction,

noihino- but a Defign to carry on a Cheat; Why
fhoukl Canning determine on the Gypfey ? The
Name of the Gypley had been echoed through all

Farts of the Houfe. You cannot fuppofe Canning

ignorant of the Life thefe People lead ; never

fixed long in a Place.— Mother Wells then at her

ufual Place of Abode,—of an infamous Charact&r,

—Facts both agreed to be known to Canning : And
yet Canning, as the Foundation of her Cheat*

determines on a Fact, which, if fhe knew to be

falfe, {he mult be morally fure would depend on

her Evidence alone, and that too (from her own

Account) liable to be contradicted by the Tefti-

mony of Virtue Hall; for, in all her Accounts,

fhe is uniform, that Virtue Hall was there, when

fhe was brought in : And if all this was a known
Foro-ery to Canning, could fhe have left fuch a

Witaefs's Character unimpeached by her Accu-

fation ? for could fhe then imagine, that inftead

of Hall's appearing to confute her, fhe would

appear to confirm the Truth of her whole

Teitimony ?

If Inferences drawn from Facts are in this

Inquiry to have their Weight in Oppofition to

Facts themfelves, I only defire this Part of the

Tranfaction may be remembered, when you take

the Confideration of this Cafe, under the Head
ofprobable or improbable.

Gentlemen, I have hitherto confined myfelf to

Obfervations and Anfwers to fuch Facts, as the

Profecutor himfelf has made a Part of his Cafe.

And as. the Facts we have to lay before you will

not require the Iiluftration of refined Arguments

and Obfervations, I hope not to trefpafs much
more on your Patience. I am forry my Duty has

obliged me to have done it lb long already. But,

before I give you the general State of our own
Evidence, which is all I fhall attempt to do in

this Part of our Defence for the Prifoner, let me
only remark to you the Omilfion of a Piece of

Evidence, fo material in the Confirmation of

Canning's Guilt, that I am fure the Profecutor'

s

Council could not have omitted it, had they really

thought the Story as falfe, as they have, by other

Sort of Evidence, endeavoured to make it ; that

is, Gentlemen, their not having called Virtue

Hall here to fupport the Truth of her Recantation.

That they could have had her, is certain ; that

fhe might give Teftimony, extremely material,

on one iide or the other, cannot be denied; that

-her Word, or her Oath, (I know not which has

been relied on) has been deemed void of all
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Credit, cannot, I am fure, be afTerted ; becaufe

I am confident, that it muft have been ufed as

one Argument, at leaft, for the Application for

that Mercy, which has been fhewn to Mary
Squires. I fay, Gentlemen, thefe are fome of my
Reafons why 1 think Virtue Hall has gained Credit,

fince the Time flie was fworn here in Confirmation

of Canning's Story ; and therefore, Gentlemen,
why is flie not now brought here by the Profecutor

to give a Sanction to the Truth of that Recan-
tation on Oath ? What, Gentlemen, can the Ab-
fence of this Witnefs be imputed to, but that

they were afraid (I do not mean the Council were

afraid, but the prudent Management of their

Caufe was jultly afraid) of another folemn and
public Examination of this Witnefs. I think

this Obfervation a jult one, or I would not have
made it. The Gentlemen have rather chofe that

I fhould make it, than rifque another Relapfe

from Virtue Hall. But perhaps, whatever may be

your Verdict, her Recantation will ftill ferve for

Cafes and News-papers.

Mr. Recorder. If fhe had been here, fhe has

already difcredited herfelf, and cannot be a Wit-
nefs.

Mr. Moreton continues. W7ith Submiffion, Sir, I

mult infift on the Propriety of my former Obfer-

vation. Virtue Hall
t by the known Practice and

Rules of Evidence, is a legal and competent
Witnefs; Courts of Juftice can take no Notice
of private Recantations, or of Difcoveries fuppofed

to be made to Magiltrates in private, fo far as to

repel the Teitimony of a Witnefs : I therefore

rely on the Propriety of my Obfervation.

And now, Gentlemen, I have gone through
the Cafe, the Evidence, and the Conduil of the

Profecutor. I fhall have Occafion to be but very

fhort in ftating our Anfwer to each of them j

becaufe, as 1 before faid, I fhall truft the Merits

of the Defence to abfolute Facts, not to refined

Obfervations on them. Many of the Facts, proper

on our Part, have been proved by the Profecu tor's

own Evidence ; fuch as the Abfence of Canning,

her Return, her Account of herfelf, her real

Condition, her Charge of Squires at Enfield-Wcjh,

and many more Circumftances, which I have
already obferved on to you. I wifh a Repetition

of the fame Facts could be wholly excluded from
our Evidence, merely for the fake cf Time ; but

I forefee that is impracticable. But, Gentlemen,
thefe Facts being already proved, the Remainder
of our Proof is pointed to the abfolute Overthrow
of the Truth of the Profecutor's alibi of Marg
Squires, at the Time of Canning's Robbery and
Confinement. In order to do this, we fnail call

you many Witneffes, who have lived in and about

Enfield-Wajh from fifteen to thirty Years, People
of known and eftab'ifhed Credit.

The Profecutor has had a Lift of thefe Wit-
neffes now many Days, and, in that Refpect, the

neceffary Adjournments of this Trial have given

him an Advantage and Opportunity of impeach-
ing the Credit of all our Witneffes, if their Cha-
racters cannot ftand the Teft of Inquiry: I fay,

by a Number of Witneffes, unconnected in any
Refpect with the Party in whofe Behalf they now
appear, we fhall fhew you, that this never to be

forgotten Image of Mary Squires was feen at Enfield

on feveral of the Days, which the Witneffes for

the Profecutor fix her to be in the different Parts

of her Journey in the Weft. We fhall not, in-

deed, have fo exact a Diary of the various Motions

4 G of
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of thefe Vagrant?, (I might fay Felons, for fo

they are by Law) or of their various Enter-

tainments, their Companions and Amufements.

"Whether the Want of fuch particular Exadtn*fs

in the Relation of Facts, in themfelves, at the

Time performed, entirely indifferent, will diminifh

the Credit of our Account or not, I fhall leave to

your own Obfervation. They all, as I have

before faid, ftand free and clear of all Imputation,

as to Credit; and they have, almoft all of them,

fome natural as well as particular Account to

allien for their Remembrance of the Time of

the Abode of thefe remarkable Strollers at the

JVaJb.

Some will tell you of their dealing with them

in one Way, fome in another. It would be in-

excufable to be particular on this Head.— There

are thofe who took Money of them ; and from a

vul»ar Belief of fome fuperior Power in thefe

People called Gypfies, thought it neceffary to

purify the Money fo taken, left it might be con-

jured from them by this left-handed Kind of

Divinity. There are others, who will tell you,

that they have parted with their Money to this

very Woman in her Trade of Fortune-telling,

.— have been Face to Face with this remarkable

Impreffion of Deformity.—And therefore fo far

the alibi proved by the Profecutors has an exprefs

Contradiction in Proof. There are other Ingre-

dients in oUr Evidence, which afford a Light to

thofe Parts of Canning's own Narration, which

gives you both her Journey to, and Return from

the Wajlo. I only mention all thefe, in general,

becaufe I fhall rely on them, when we go into our

Proof. Whatever other Obfervations either the

Profecutor's Cafe and Proof, or our own affords,

(and many they muft be which I have omitted)

I am fatisfied the Care and Diligence of the Gen-

tlemen who are on the fame Side with me will

amply fupply. —— Tired, therefore, as I am, in

having attempted to go through fo very long a

Cafe, — tired, as I am fure you, Gentlemen,

muft be, by that moft laudable and impartial

Attention, which you have fhewn through this

•whole Inquiry,—I fhall only beg that Attention

to a very few general Obfervations. The Weight
and Credit of Evidence is* your Province. The
Weight and Credit of Arguments and Obfer-

vations, in Oppofition to Facts exprefly fworn,

you will know how to eftimate. —— If, on the

whole, only a juft and rational Doubt mould
remain on your Judgments, the Policy, the Le-
nity, the Juftice of our Laws, incline to Mercy.

In Circumftances which muft have been, nay,

yet are doubtful, Squires has found Mercy.

And tho' I am fatisfied there never was a Time,
when the moft rigid Hand of Juftice was more
properly required to the Suppreffion of Perjury

;

I am as fully convinced there never was a Time,
when active and refolute Profecutions for other

reproachful Villanies mould be more eautioufly

'deterred by fuch Proceedings as the prefent againft

the now Defendant.

Mr. Nar es.

May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and you Gentle-

men of the Jury

;

Notwithstanding this Caufe has taken fo long

Time already, and no Man upon Earth is more
fenfible of the great Care that fhould be taken not

•to miffend the Time of the Court unnecefiarily,

than myfelf ; yet, as it is now become my Duty
to make fome few Obfervations, I (hall make no
Apology for intruding on your Patience fome-
v/hat longer, though perhaps, in the Confequence,
it may be to little Purpofe.

I am not only of Council, but, I will fay,

greatly concerned for the Prifoner at the Bar;
who, to ufe the Epithet of my learned Leader,
may be truly oalled extremely unfortunate, and
that in many Inftances; unfortunate in being
accufed of any Crime, if ever fo innocent; unfor-
tunate in having once appeared in this Court as a
Witnefs, and being fo unhappy as to be believed ;

and unfortunate likewife in this Refpect, as (he is

now brought to her Trial for a Perjury in fuch a
Caufe, and under fuch Circumftances, as, I will

venture to fay, the Annals of Time cannot pro-
duce a fimilar Inftance. It is not my Inclination,

or my Meaning, to reflect upon any Man : I mean
not to reflect upon the Worfhipful Magiftrate,

through whofe Lenity, though, perhaps, a mif-
taken or injudicious one, fhe now ftands accufed;
though I cannot help obferving, that this Profe-
cution hath been carried on and fupported with
mere Warmth and Spirit than any I" ever had the
Honour to attend ; and if this Warmth and Spirit

fpring merely from a Zeal of bringing a fuppofed
Criminal to exemplary Punifhment, far be it

from me to blame or condemn it.—God forbid

fuch a Warmth fhould ever cool, or fuch a Spirit

grow degenerate.

Thus much I think it material to fay for the
Prifoner at the Bar, on the Nature and Manner
of her Profecution; that it is totally unprecedented,
that, as a Profecutor who had convicted a Cri-

minal, fhe fhould now come to be tried to over-
turn that Conviction. You know, as well as I,

the unfortunate Prifoner was a Witnefs againft

Mary Squires and Sufannah Wells 5 and you know,
that they were both convicted ; and you will re-

collect one Circumftance well worth your Con-
federation, ^and which I fhall endeavour to inforce

more ftrongly hereafter, that it was not on her
Teftimony only that thefe Perfons were convicted,

but her Evidence was fupported by the Teftimony
of another Perfon ; which Perfon's Teftimony
you are now totally deprived of, becaufe it hath
been artfully infinuated to the World, as many
other Circumftances have been, that fhe hath
now recanted all fhe fwore at the Trial, and
therefore the poor Prifoner at the Bar dare not
venture to call her,, for fear fhe fhould, by any
means, be induced to contradict her former
Evidence ; which if fhe did, the Prifoner might
be condemned, inftead of acquitted, by the Mouths
of her ov/n WitnefTes. How that Recantation

was brought about, I fhall hereafter tell you from
the Inftructions of my Brief: But I cannot help

making this Obfervation at prefent, that the Gen-
tlemen on Behalf of the Profecution have not

ventured to infinuate, nor attempted to prove,

what Means were or could be ufed by, or what
Influence that Woman was or could be under to

the poor Prifoner and her poor Relations, to in-

duce her to fwear as fhe did, if all fhe fwore was
fo grofs a Falfity.

And, Gentlemen, however, thro' Tendernefs

or Lenity, a Magiftrate may think, (for the fake

of any particular Perfons, being convinced in

their own private Judgments that fuch Perfons

have been wrongfully convicted) that fuch a Pro-

fecution is laudable; yet, give me leave, to fay,

becaufe
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becaufe I can fpeak it From great Authority, that

fuch Inquiries into the Guilt or Innocence of a

Priibner, after they have been legally convicted,

are vaftly inconvenient and improper ; and al-

though Profecutions of this Nature may mew
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this the Man was hanged ; and after he was
executed, twenty Witneflcs might have been pro-
duced to have proved him at Wolverhampton^
when he was fworn to be at IJlington, and no Perfon
in the Country doubted of his Guilt. This I men-

Kindnefs to Particulars, yet they may be attended tion to mew how dangerous thefe fubfequent Trials

with Cruelty to Mankind in general, as they tend muft necefTarily be. Why are they dangerous?

to interrupt, at leaft, if not overturn that com- becaufe, fuppofing People wicked enough, either

mon Courfe of Juftice, that the Wifdom of this out of Love to the Party accufed, or Malice to

Kingdom, in all Ages, has eftablifhed ; and may, the Profecutor, to meditate Revenge on him two
and muft ferve to intimidate and prevent Numbers or three Years after, (for there is no Time limited

of People from commencing Profecutions to en- to call his Profecutor to an Account, and to in-

deavour to bring the Guilty to Punifhrhent, left, diet him for Perjury) he may be brought to a

by fome ftrange Alteration of Affairs, they them- Tria], when, perhaps, all his Witneffrs are dead,

felves may, in their Turn, be profecuted. and it will be totally impofhble for him to fupport

And, Gentlemen, when I fay Profecutions and his Teftimony. When I have faid this, I am fure

Inquiries of this Nature muft be attended with

great Inconveniency to the Community in general,

1 fpeak it from Authority, in a Cafe in which I

was Council for the Prifoner.

There was a Man, whofe Name was Williams,

thefe Obfcrvations will and ought, at leaf!:, to

weigh with you thus far, that if any Doubt fhould
arife of the Guilt of the Prifoner, you will not
give the leaft Encouragement to this Sort of Pro-
fecution ; for, fuppofing People wicked enough

that was indicted at Stafford, for a Robbery com- either to be tempted by Rewards, or Promifes
of Rewards, there is net a Man living fafe or
fecure from fome Profecutions of this Nature.

I cannot help once more mentioning the great

Diffkulcies the Prifoner lies under, in being de-
prived of the Teftimcny of the only Perfon,

who could fpeak to the fame Facts the Prifoner

did, which would prove her innocent. Every

mitted at Wolverhampton Town's End, the 24th

of December: It appeared in Evidence, the Mo-
ment the Prifoner was charged with the Robbery,

he told the Profecutor he was that very Day at

IJlington : The Profecutor, however, fwore to the

Man, though it was by Moon-light : After which

I called for the Prifoner five Witnefies, four of

them from IJlington, and another from Redbourn, body knows that Virtue Hall gave the fame Ac-

near St. Alban's. In my Life I never heard fo count that the Prifoner did of the Robbery j

circumftantial an Account, and fuch a vaft Mul- and what convinces me, beyond all Poilibility of

titude of concurring Circumftances, in point of Doubt, that what Virtue Hall faid could not be

Time, and Knowledge of the Man, to prove him dictated or taught her, is, fhe did not only go
ztlflirigton at the Time the Fact was committed; Step by Step with the Prifoner's Relation, as far

infomuch that the learned Judge, who tried the as that went,—but afcer me had left the Scory,

Prifoner, afked Mr. Serjeant Haywood, who was Virtue Hall took it up again, and told you what
of Council with the Profecutor, What he could became of the Stays, and the Converfation that

fay to it ? for that he never heard fo ftrong a paffed after fhe was put into the Room, and what

Defence in his Life. In Reply, they called two fhe feared from too nice an Inquiry into it after-

poor Perfons, who fwore they faw the Prifoner at

Woherha?npton the Day the Robbery was com-
mitted. The Prifoner was convicted. Soon after,

as foon as the Prifoner returned to Gaol, he

declared his Brother committed the Robbery-,

and there being a great Difpofition in the Country

in general to fave the Prifoner, fuppofing him to

wards. This Witnefs has not been called.

In order to obviate any Objections or Obfer-

vations that were expected to be made from not

producing her, it hath been thrown out, that if

fhe was produced, fhe could not be a Witnefs, at

leaft, on Behalf of the Profecution, becaufe the

Moment fhe came to charge the Prifoner, fhe

be innocent, they directed the Brother to be taken muft confefs herfelf perjured : But I beg leave to

.up, and, on being charged with this Robber)'.

he immediately confeffed it, and feveral other

Robberies, for which he was immediately com-
mitted to Warwick Gaol, and for one of which

he was afterwards hanged. This Account was

infift, that fuch an Objection would only go to

the Credit, not to her Competency : and it was
fo determined in this Court, "in an Indictment

againft one Murphy for a Forgery of a Seaman's
Will, (Vide p. 183 of this Volume.) There was a

brought to the Judge at Shrewjlury, and he was pretended Will fet up and proved in the Com-

fo far prevailed on, as to order the Under-Sheriff mons ; the very Man who forged the Will, and

of StaffordjlAre to write to his Agent to inquire had fwore in the Commons, to obtain the Probate,

into the Characters of the IJlington W7
itneffes.

—

and to authenticate the Will, was called on Be-

The Agent accordingly inquired of the Clergyman half of the Profecutor, to prOve that he forged it

of the Parifh, and received for an Anfwer, that by the Directions of the Prifoner. I made the

they were all Perfons of good Character.— This fame Objection to his Teftimony, as is now
Account was fent directly to me at Glouccjler, hinted at with refpect to Virtue Hall's; but the

with a Requeft from many Gentlemen to wait on Court over-ruled it, and the Man was admitted

the Judge wjth it. This Requeft I complied with, an Evidence. He came, and told the Court, all

and-the Judge read the Account, but told me he he had faid upon Oath in the Commons was a

had, notwithstanding, fome Reafons to apprehend Contrivance between Murphy and himfelf, and

him guilty -, and however he might be inclined to that every Word of it was falfe •, and on his Evi-

extend his Mercy to this Prifoner in particular, dence, fupported by fome corroborating Circum-

yet he Ihculd not do it, as he thought it of the fiances, the Prifoner was convicted. — If there

mofc dangerous Confequence to the Juftice of the wanted other Arguments or Cafes to prove this

Nation in general, to try the Guilt or Innocence Sort of Evidence admifTible in this Court, I need

of a Prifoner, after his Country, on a fair and only mention the common Cafe of Subornation

impartial Trial, had found him guilty. After of Perjury -, there the Perfon who hath been

fuborned,
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I fhould now confider what are the Principles

the Council for the Profecutor have laid down,

fuborned, and hath fworn falfe, is generally* if

not always, called to convict the Suborner, and

to fhew and prove by what Means he was prevailed

on.

Virtue Hall then certainly would have been a

proper Witnefs, if they would have called her.

1 have already mentioned fome great Difficulties

the Prifoner is put Under from her not being

produced : I fhall mention only one more ; the

Prifoner may, by this M-sans, be deprived of an

Opportunity of fhewing the Court the Methods
that were uied to bring about this Recantation

;

and, as fhe may yet be called, which will make
this Account Evidence, and as I apprehend it

will be for the Benefit of my Client^ 1 cannot

conceal it. And, Gentlemen, I am inftructed to

fay, and have many Witneffes in my Brief to

prove thofe Inftructions, that Virtue Hall's, Recan-

tation was brought about in a very extraordinary

Manner : She was called upon in public to declare,

whether what fhe had fworn on the Trial was true

or falfe. And tho' I doubt not but the Magiftrate

meant well by it, yet, when called upon thus

publickly to make Recantation, what did fhe fay ?

She declared openly, all Jhe had fworn was Truth.

She was afked the fame Queftion again, and fhe

made the fame Anfwer; upon which fomebody
or other fuggefted, it would be proper to take

her in private. For God's fake ! why in private ?

I am fure, by the Knowledge I have of the Wor-
fhipful Magiftrate, he could never intend to feduce

her by Rewards or Promifes: But this may be

the Cafe ; the poor Girl might weakly imagine,

that, if fhe altered her Evidence, fhe might have

fome Rewards, though the ftrict Juftice of the

Magiftrate never could or Would have given her

the leaf! Foundation for fuch a Belief. Bur, as

the Poor and the Ignorant are more liable to be

led away with falfe Fears or Hopes, built on the

weak Bafis of their own Imaginations, the taking

her into a private Room was by no means proper.

After fhe had been examined in private, fhe did

return and made, the Recantation. But, if fhe

did make that Recantation, why does fhe not

come here, and fwear and avow it ? I dreaded

feeing her appear ; becaufe, if all fhe faid was
falfe, it muft have been owing to fome undue
Influence, and in confequence of fome deep-laid

Plan, Scheme, or Contrivance of the Prifoner at

the Bar, or fome other Perfon. Nothing of this

Nature hath even been fuggefted ; then what
Room can there be for any Prefumption of that

Nature ? What could induce Virtue Hall, who had
no Friendfhip, nor even Acquaintance with the

Prifoner, to turn Evidence on her Behalf, againft

her greateft Friend in the World, in whofe Houfe
fhe had lived, and, perhaps, been fupported ?

Reward fhe could not have from the poor indigent

Prifoner, or any of her Relations ; and therefore

the Behaviour of Virtue Hall, if fhe did fwear
falfe, is totally unaccountable.

But now, Gentlemen, having faid this, in order

to take off or counteract the Prejudices that have
artfully been raifed againft the Prifoner; here fhe

now ftands at the Bar, and fhe muft be tried,

however improperly fhe may have been brought
upon her Trial. I cannot help mentioning,

happy fhe is, that fhe has got fuch a Jury to

try her ; for, according to the beft Obfervations

I can make, I never faw a Jury attend with greater

Impartiality.

as the Foundation lor proving the Prifoner guilty.

They fay, the Story is extremely improbable,

—

full of Abfurdities,— fo ridiculous, that no Perfon
in his Senfes could contrive or believe it : But,
Gentlemen, let me tell you, under the Direction
of the Court, Trials for Perjury are not to be
determined by Matters of Impro' ability. If a
Perfon is indicted for Perjury, and one Witnefs
only is produced to fwear directly the contrary,

the Perfon cannot be convicted; becaufe there is

Oath againft Oath, and the Juftice of this Country
is never weighing the Credit of Witneffes

1

in golden
Scales; but, if there is Oath againft Oath, the
prefumptive Innocence of each is equal. Then
confider, the Prifoner hath fworn the Fact; this

is to be confidered an Oath by one Witnefs of a
Fact, which is only attempted to be contradicted
by Circumftances, or by Matter of Improba-
bility.

Mr. DaVy has faid, that no Perfon living,

nay, human Nature itfelf, is not capable of fuch
Cruelty, as that of putting another Perfon to

Pain, merely through Wantonnefs. And I have
feen an Exprefiion of a very great Writer to that
Purpofe, tho' in other Terms, " There is no
" Man upon Earth fo wicked, as to play the
" Platonic with Damnation." Let us confider
how far that Principle is applicable to the Prifoner
at the Bar. There is a Maxim never controverted,
"Nemo repente fiat turfijfimus. 1 may fafely fay,

no Perfon leaped from exceeding good to exceed-
ing bad in a Moment ; it takes up a great deal of
Time to get rid of that natural Modefty, which
every Perfon is endued with ; a Man muft go by
Steps to the Pitch of Wickednefs. In what State
was this poor Girl before this Tranfaction ? How
do the Witneffes on Behalf of the Profecutor de-
fcribe her? " A Girl of as good a Character as
" any in the World; I Jiave known her from
" her Birth ; and I have never heard any 111 of
" her," was the Language of Mrs. Mayle. How
cou!d this Girl, from this very Inftant, a Girl of
a good Character, turn that wicked and abandoned
Wretch, that fhe muft be, to give all this falfe

Evidence againft a Perfon fhe had never feen in

her Life ? Is it conceivable fhe could have had
any Scheme to injure Squires, who was an utter

Stranger? It certainly is not. Indeed, could that

be conceived, fhe muft be as wicked as Mr.
Davy's Rhetoric can paint her; but whilft fhe
ftands thus accufed of Wickednefs, fhe muft be
acquitted of one dangerous Part of her Character,
which hath been laid to her Charge, which is Art
or Contrivance ; for no one can think her capable
of either, who can fuppofe this a formed Scheme

;

becaufe, fuppofing it to be fo, it is the only one
that could not fail of being detected.

But the Gentlemen have faid, and would have
you believe, the Prifoner's Friends have taken
great Care and Pains, as far aspoffibly they could,
to fix this to be the Place, and to afcertain the
Defcriptions of it. 'Tis infinuated, a Man went*
came back again from meeting her on the Road,
faying, It is all right; There is Hay. But when
that comes to be obferved upon, you will find no
more Foundation for that Relation, than for fome
other Evidence that has been given of the Con-
trivance in afcertaining the Place. But could
there be any Contrivance in afcertaining the

Perfon ?
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Peribn ? It would be a Reflection on your Under-
itandings to intimate that you could think lb.

Wdh was the Peribn pointed out, and the Peribn
all the World thought it mud be ; her own Cha-
racter .mull have convicted her; fire could never

have fet up a Defence like this; the Prilbner

mult have been hire to have fixed her at that

Place, at lead during the Time of her Confine-
ment. No Peribn would have interpoied to have
laved her from the Gallows. But how did the

Prilbner aft when lhe came there ? That very
Pcrion, who had been thus pointed out to her, and
whom (lie with Safety and Impunity might have
accufed, if the had had any Scheme or Defign of
injuring any one, lhe totally acquits of the Fact
of robbing her. It was afked, Did lhe rob you ?

Pier Anfwer was, No. in an Inftant fhe faid fo.

One of the Company went fo far as to lay, There
was Mother Wells. What could be expected
from that, but that fhe would have inflantly faid,

That is theWr

oman? But what does fhe' fay?
That is not the Woman that robbed me •, there is

the Woman that robbed me, (pointing to Squires.)

A Peribn, that no one there did, or could direct

her to; becaufe it was contrary to every body's
Expectation. Then Mr. Davy would have you
imagine this was a concerted Scheme between her
and her Mocher to raife Contributions. Let us
try this Snggefcion upon any one Principle of
Nature or Realbn. Upon my Word I can fcarce

think of fuch a Notion, and keep my Countenance.
I rememberthe Saying of a very great Man, which
is the baft Anfwer that can he made to. it :

*' The Man that hangs, or beats out's Brains,
" The Devil's in him, if he feigns."

Would lhe go within a Hair's-Breadth, nay to

the very Brink of Death, to raife Friends by way
of Contribution? Can you a Moment doubt,
upon hearing even Mrs. Mayk's Account of her,

that her Life was in the uttnoft Danger? Indeed
there were no Hopes of her Recovery. Ifyou have
any Doubt of that Fact, the Prilbner hath other
Witnefles, who could prove it to a Demonstration.
What! is this Girl to kill herfelf, to have a Sub-
scription after her Death, for the Benefit of her
Family ? It is inconceivable to the lait Degree.
Then confider how confiftently the Mother acted
with any Scheme or Defign of that Nature. If

fhe intended her Daughter fhould be almoft
ftarved, and fhould be concealed till this was
brought about, why did lhe advertife her Daugh-
ter ? which was the only Means to difcover her
immediately, and mar the Plot, if fhe knew
when fhe was to return. How could fhe be (as

it was beyond what could be feigned) fo parti-

cularly affected at the Sight of her, on her Return ?

Thefe Circumftances mult be totally laid out of
the Queftion, before you can believe it a Scheme;
or, if fhe did it defignedly, it muft be done without
any View, either to benefit herfelf, or any of her

Family. But then the Gentlemen have recourfe

again to Improbabilities : They afk, How could
fhe poinbly go from Mother Wells's to London^

without telling her Complaint ? Mr. Mcreton has

mentioned many Reafons, why fhe did fo. Mr.
Davy would have you believe, the only one that

could be fuggefted, was for fear of meeting any of
the People belonging to the IToufe ; and to anfwer
this, he hath faid, why did not fhe call at Gentle-
men's Houfes ? as fhe could never conceive fhe

fhould meet with Mother Wells and her Confpi-
fpirators there. Think of this Objection one
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Minute, and you will not want an Anfwer to it.

How was this poor Wretch, in that Condition,

—

wretched and almoft frightful in Appearance,

—

without Strength (almoit) to tell her Story,—to
gain Credit, if fhe had complained ? She might
as well have attempted to have told her Story to

the Winds. She muft neceffarily argue thus with
herfelf, if fhe had her Senfes : Weak as I am, I

mult endeavour to get Home before I tell my
Complaints; becaufe I muft go to the Perfons

that know me, before I can be credited.

The Moment fhe came Home, fhe made known
her Story ; and that was the proper Time to make
it known. But the Manner, in which fire related

it, I lhall obferve on hereafter, as it very well

deferves your Attention.

Having endeavoured to anfwer fome of the

Objections made to the Girl's Story, let us now
Attend a little to the Witnefles on Behalf of the
Profecution, and confider how far thefe have been
confiftent with themfelves, and how far they are

the belt Witnefles that could have been produced*
in order to clear up this intricate Affair ; becaufe,

if it fhould be obvious (as I dare fay it is to every
body) that the Profecutor has it in his Power to

clear up this Matter, and yet hath left Witnefles

unexamined, who were the only ones capable of
doing it in point of Law as well as Reafon, every

Thing muff be prefumed, that can be prefumed
againft the Profecution.

It will take up too much of your Time to go
into critical Obfervations on every Witnefs; there-,

fore I fhall only here and there point out fome
particular Circumftances, which, perhaps, may
have efcaped Mr. Moreton's Notice, with refpect

to fuch Inconfiftencies. The Gentlemen of the

other Side, confeious to themfelves that there have
been fome grofs Contradictions, have endeavoured
to perfuade you, that fuppofing fome Circum-
ftances in the Account their Witnefles have given

are inconfiftent, and others entirely falfe ; yet you
are not to regard any Thing that does not go to

the very fubftantial Point, which is, whether

Squires was then at Enfield-Wajh ; and that little

Circumftances are always to be overlooked : But
give me Leave to tell you, that is not the Way
of trying the Weight of Evidence. And I am
fure, when you come to confider what the Nature
of the Evidence is, you will perceive it abfolutely

neceflary to go out of the common Road in the

Examination of the Witnefles, in order to detect

the Villany: You will eafily think it is abfolutely

impoflible a Set of Witnefles can contradict one
another in the very Point they are called for, when
they have been half a Year conferring together

on that Point only ; they know how to fwear, as

to that Particular; they are upon their Guard, as

to that; they know how to anfwer you. Then
how are thefe Witnefles to be treated ? They are

to be taken, as far as poflible, off their Guard,

and to be afked thofe Things they thought never

would be inquired into. It is by this Means that

you are to find out the Inconfiftency ; becaufe

Truth is always the fame, and always confittent

;

it will be equally fo with refpect to the Circum-

ftances attending a Fact, as the very Fact itfelf.

Gentlemen, I lhall begin with George Squires^

the Son :—What did that Man fay ? You obferve,

Mr. Davy reprefented him as a weak, ignorant

Man, and almoft ltigmatized him for a Fool, the

Moment he appeared ; and for what Reafon ?

'Tis not difficult to affign the Reafon,—becaufe

4 H he
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he was apprehenfiVe that he would make fome

Blunder: But was there the leaft Sign of either a

weak, an ignorant, or a foolilh Man, during the

whole Courfe of his Examination from Abbvtfbury to

London? There certainly was not. ThisExamination

he expected, he was apprized of it, and prepared.

—Then confider how he appeared, when taken

out of the Road from Abbot/bury to London : Mr.
Moreton afked him, Where did he fet out from ?

He ftaggered a good deal, and defired to be aflced

no more Queftions; at lair, he went from Kent,

from his Sifter Mary.—Fray, whatHoufe was fhe

—I cannot tell.-'-Where did you lie ? Whereat

did you trade? Or, where did you buy your

Goods, or where did you difpofe of them ? In

above an hundred and fifty Miles travelling, he

fcarce tells you he went into or by any one Town,
of notorious Place: What is the Reafon he can

give no better Account ? Why, becaufe he never

expected to have been afked about it. In fhort,

fuch a ftrange and improbable Account I never

heard in all my Life.—Then confider" the other

Evidence that has been given. Far be it from

me, to pretend to fay they have not given you an

exceeding ftrong Account of this Woman's being

at South-Parrot, and coming from thence up to

London: But there is this Obfervation to be made,

even with refpect to thefe WitneiTes ; feveral of

them have (aid, before the Time of Squires's Trial,

they expected to be called upon as WitnefTes, and

declared what they could prove ; yet not one in

twenty either did appear on the former Trial, or

were ever aflced to appear. But this Obfervation

may be made as to the Number of WitnefTes that

have been examined, that, wherever a Story is

talked of by one or two People, and they have

declared that they had feen Mary Squires the

Gypfey, and that they were acquainted with her,

another Ferfon, to whom it is related, recollecls

he hath feen a Gypfey •, and being told that tnuft

be the fame, would not any body be almoft per-

fuaded, in half a Year's lime, that they muft

mean the fame Ferfon ? When the Centre is

moved, there is a Circle fucceeds, and fpreads

from Man to Man ; but fuppofing the firft to be

deceived, all the reft might depend upon his

Credit •, whereas, had they been afked, upon recent

Reflection, abftracted from other People's Repre-

fentations, they never would have ipoke with

that Degree of Certainty.

But fuppofing thefe Obfervations to be juftly

made, Mr. Davy fays, there is one Set of Wit-

neiTes that muft prove the Prifoner guilty, beyond

all Degree of Doubt. We have, fays he, fome
"WitnefTes, which were the Girl's Friends ; they

went down to afiift her as far as poffible, not ima-

gining fhe would tell a fa'fe Story, but when her

own Friends turn againft her, it is the ftrongeft

Evidence intheWorid, to think me was deceived.

The principal Witnefs called for this Furpofe was

Mr. Nafh; and he tells you, the very Inftant he

came down to Enfield, he found the Girl was in

the wrong: He laid to her, Child, you are

miltaken, you can never have been there. After

what he hath here fworn, could you conceive that

Mr. Najh, a Man of Senfe, a Man of Prudence,

a Man of Juftice, could ever, after he was con-

vinced the Prifoner was in the wrong, continue

to give any Affiftance to the Girl in the Profecu-

tion ? 1 am fure it is rafting a greater Reflection

upon Mr. Nafib, than 1 would chufe to do on any

one. to fiippole he could act fuch a Part : But how

do we find him acting? Doth he behave confiftently

with fuch Conviction of her being deceived ? Ten
Days after, he writes to a Ferfon of Fortune and
Confequence, (who will be produced) to encourage
a Subfcription in Favour of the Girl. This
Objection, I think, is not to be anfwered. Then
another Friend of the Prifoner's, Mr. Aldridge, is

called, and he faid exactly the fame Thing: He
was every bit as much convinced ; he detefted

every Thing the Girl had told him ; and, in fhort,

he was the greateft Convert that ever could
poflibly be imagined. I aflced him, Have you
had any Converfatioh with Mr. or Mrs. Howard
fince that Time? What does he fay? I own I

have, and I diftributed a Paper in Favour of the

Prifoner. And, unlefs my Inftructions are falfe, he
then declared he believed the Story, and earnestly

defired they would encourage the Subfcription.

I fhould almoft have fufpected my Brief, which
gives me an Account of~the Behaviour of thefe

three Gentlemen b who have now been called

againft the Prifoner at the Bar, had not they them-
felves given fuch an Inftance of their own Beha-
viour in this very Court, as is not to be accounted
for. They were all convinced of the Miftake of
Elizabeth Canning ; they have now on their Oaths
fworn it; they were all convinced that her Story

was a Falfhood, from the Beginning to the End ;

and that the poor Woman, the Gypfey, who then

flood in Danger of her Life, was as innocent of
what fhe then flood accufed of, as the Child
unborn ; they were prefent in Court when this

innocent Woman was fo unjuftly accufed: What
would you have expected they would have done ?

what common Humanity and common Honefty
would immediately have fuggefted,—would have
interpofed, and prevented the Blow which was juft

then falling upon the Head of the Innocent. Did
they act in fuch a Manner ? No, they acted in a
Manner which common Humanity would make
every one prefume they were incapable of acting in,

had not they themfelves fworn it. In fhort,' one
was engaged to Dinner, another was Butler to

fome great Perfon, and every one had fome trifling

Excufe to defert and forfake the poor Wretch*
when falling into that Deftruction which fhe did

not deferve, and which they only were capable of
preventing. What Conclufion can be drawn
from fuch a Behaviour ? I will not fay, it neceffarily

follows, that they are in this particular Inftance

prevailed on to fay, what they otherwife would not

;

but thus far 1 will fay, that they have been,

according to their own Account, influenced by
trifling and inconfiderable Motives to defert thofe

firft Principles of Honefty and Juftice, which,

notwithftanding all the Temptations on Earth,
they ought obltinately to have adhered to.

Let us now confider the other Head of Evi-
dence I propofed to obferve on. Has here been
any Evidence omitted, that might ferve to clear

up the Story? Indifputably there has. Why was
not Mary Squires, the Daughter, called? Why
was not Mrs. Wells called, in order to fhew you
that all this was a Falfity ? W7 ith refpect to Mary
Squires, have you heard a Hint againft her Cha-
racter ? She could have fpoke materially to the

Fact of her Mother's being at another Place. She
was at Brentford; fhe wrote to her Brother, giving

an Account of her Illnefs •, fhe would have told

you the Time when fhe wrote this Letter, and in

what Manner they went from Brentford to Enfield;

but fhe has not been called. Why was not Lucy

Squires
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Squires called ? She was more concerned in it ;

ihc, in fliort, was the very Perfon that could have

made this appear either a Fallhood, to a Demon-
ftration, or thrown inch a Damp upon the whole

Profccution, that they could never have gone on

with it. She attended her Mother thro' the whole

Rout, and could have confirmed every fingle

Circumftance her Brother had related, fuppofing

all true. Why was lhe not called ? I need not

mention the Reafon, it is lb extremely obvious:

The Gentlemen on the other Side have Art and

Judgment enough not to call a Perfon to do

Milchief 5 they law how George Squires was baffled

and confounded; in lhort, gave no Sort of Ac-

count wlutfoever, when taken the leaft out of the

fettled Rout. What are they afraid of, but that

fhe might contradict her Brother? which there

kerns great Reafon to imagine muff, have been the

Confequence of producing her. Then why was

not // ells produced? There may be one good

Reafon afiigned for that ; but the fame Reafon

they aflign for not producing of her, muft weigh .

greatly with every body as a Corroboration of the

Innocence of the Prifoner, and the Truth of her

Account.

It may be faid, that fhe was a Woman con-

victed : But fhe is now pardoned* and lhe is a

Witnefs in point of Law. But then they will

fay, fhe is a Woman of bad Character, and no

Credit can be given to her Evidence : When they

fay that, they admit her a Woman capable of

doing the Act complained of, or receiving Per-

fons who could do it. They were apprehenfive

this would cut both Ways: For had lhe been

called, and the Prifoner could have contradicted

her in any Circumftance of the Story, I am fure

you would not only have been induced to have

difbelieved what fhe had faid* but to have be-

lieved her guilty; and if you did believe that, it

would be very hard to direct the Line between the

Innocence or Guilt of her and the Gypfey ; and

you would have been able to have diftinguifhed

why one attempts a Defence-, the other not

;

becaufe one is always fixed to a Spot, and could

never have fet up this Defence; the other is a

Vagabond, and it ever will be difficult to fix her

Habitation or Refidence, for one Day together.

Gentlemen, thefe are all the Obfervations that

occur to me on the Profecutor's own Evidence,

except one particular Circumftance with refpect

to the Hay faid to be in the Chamber. You
have heard it faid, there was a great Quantity of

Hay ; and they would have you believe this Hay
was all a feigned Story, founded on the Reprefen-

tation of thofe who went down before, in order to

prevent the Prifoner's giving a falfe Account.

But what does Adamfon fay when he came back ?

Says he, fhe fays there is Hay in the Room, and

the Defcription is right. Will you, upon your

Oaths, fay, Adamfon had told her there was Hay
in the Room, and that fhe had never mentioned

Hay to any one before ? No. The Meaning of

that Part of the Evidence is plain; the Girl had

told other People there was Hay in the Room*
tho' fhe had not told it to Adamfon before ; and

we {hall prove fhe declared To, in the very firft

Defcription fhe gave of the Room. But Mr.

Adamfon himfelf will be called in Behalf of the

Prifoner, and he will fwearhe never dictated to

her, or gave her the leaft Intimation to fay there

was, or was not, Hay in the Room. And as

there was Hay in the Room, beyond all Doubt, I
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fhall only afk this Queftion, How came this

Defcription of the Room (which is a very extraor-
dinary one) to anfwer, if the Prifoner never had
been there, and all her Story was an utter Falfity ?

But, Gentlemen, there is one Argument arifing

from the Prifoner's Evidence, that, to me, feemi
totally unanfwerable : I myfelf have heard it

mentioned ; and it hath been artfully, though
now it appears falfely, infinuated to thoufands, in

order to prejudice them againft the Prifoner, and
to leave no Doubt but lhe muft be convicted,
that the Profecutor would actually fhew where
fhe was at that Time. I know the Gentleman
who related it. And I call on the Profecutor how-
to account but for any four Hours Out of the
twenty-eight Days, and I fhall be convinced all 15

a Falfity ; and that fhe is not only greatly deceivedj

but wilfully perjured. Has it been attempted to

be proved ? I beg leave to fay it has not. What
Weight then ought this Circumftance to have
with you ? It ought to have more or lefs, accord-
ing to the Time or Opportunity that there hath
been to prove where fhe was. Had the Fact
happened but a Week ago, 1 muft confefs, it

might with Truth be faid, there was neither Time
not Opportunity to make the Inquiry. But let

us confider the Circumftances of this Cafe; the
Fact committed a Year and an half ago,—talked
of before it came to Trial,—from the Time of
Trial to this Time ; I will venture to fay there
never was a Fact that hath undergone greater of
more particular Inquiry. There have been
Accounts publifhed, which have gone all over the
Kingdom ; and, I believe, I may with Truth fays
all over Europe. I do not believe there is an
Individual in this great City that has not heard
of this Affair, nor hath a Company met for one
fingle Evening, where this was not a Subject-
matter of Converfation. Then was there not
Time or Opportunity to inquire into it ? There
certainly was ; and unlefs they can fhew what has
been fuggefted, I mean where fhe was, it is one
of the ftrongeft Arguments in the World in Favour
of the Prifoner. Thus then it ftands on the
Evidence on Behalf of the Profecution.

With refpecl: to our Evidence, I fhall again
take Notice* that, as to the Facts themfelves, one
Witnefs hath pofitively fworn to them ; I mean,
the Prifoner. You cannot now expect other
Witneffes to fwear to confirm hers, as to them j

there never was but one, and that the Prifoner is

now deprived of; therefore all we can do, will be
to fupport her by Circumftances and Probability.

And, in the firft Place, we fhall fhew you the
utmoft Probability for her going there, for two
Reafons: Becaufe fhe is traced in the Road from
thence (and not a Tittle Of Evidence to fay lhe was
further) towards London^ and not by one Perfon
only, or by Perfons who feemed to take no Notice
of her; but we have in our Briefs no lefs than
three, who faw her go by dreffed in that very
particular Manner in which fhe came Home,
tracing her from that very Place towards London.

One of the Men* at one of the Turnpikes, where
fhe inquired her Way, went farther than merely
defcribing her Drefs ; he had an Opportunity, by
afking her Queftions, of feeing her Face; and he
will tell you, by the Obfervations he made then,

and by feeing her foon after, he verily believes

her to be the fame Perfon.

When {he came Flome, fhe gave the Account
you have heard : But the Manner in which fhe

gave
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gave it, is very well worth your Confideration

;

it was not given in a wanton Manner, not with

that Eagernefs or in that Hurry an Impoftor

would have told it, in order to run through the

Chain o! her Story, and tell it asfoonas fhe could,

fearing fhe fhould forget it. How does fhe tell

it? more as if fhe was defirous of concealing,

than of artfully publishing it. You find her at her

firft Arrival fo weak, that (he could not run into

a long Detail; and when fhe grew more able to

relate it, it came out only by Anfwers to Queftions

afked from Time to Time ; in which fhe anfwered

no farther than the Quellion abfolutely required,

or obliged her. Is that like a formed Scheme or

Story ? It feems to me totally otherwife. But

what will you fay, when this fame Mary Squires*

who, as Mr. Davy hath urged, cannot be mutaken

for another, who has that remarkable Stamp upon

her Countenance, as he hath expreffed it, is

proved by twenty-five or thirty Witneffes (many
of whom are Perfons of Figure and Fortune) to

beat Enfield-Waf3 on the 16th or 17 th of Decem-

ber ? Was fhe only feen to go by as a Traveller ?

No, that is not the Cafe; many converfed with

tier; fhe talked of lofing a little Horfe, and was

lamenting her Lofs ; fhe inquired after this Horfe

of feverai •, of fome who were Strangers to her,

and of others that had known her for a long

Time : With refpect to the firft, they afked her,

how they fhould know her Horfe? fhe not only

defcribed him, but told them that he had a Lock
on with her Name : They then afked, what her

Name was? fhe told them, Mary Squires. We
mall produce fome Farmers, in whofe Barns fhe

hath lain for three or four Days together, to iden-

tify her Perfon ; and no one can fuppofe but that

thefe Witneffes are as little liable to Miftakes, as

any produced on Behalf of the Profecution. And
this Obfervation you will carry with you during,

the whole Courfe of our Examination, that we
fhall not produce One Witnefs, who doth not live

within ten Miles of London* nor one that the

Profecutor hath not long known of; they will be

regarded or nor, in proportion as their Characters

do, or do not, (land impeached; and when 1 have
laid this, I defy the Profecutor to impeach the

Character of any one Witnefs. With refpect to

the W itneffes on Behalf of the Profecution, it is

abfolutely impofTible to know their Characters,

or, at leaft, to prove them ; becaufe one is picked

up at one Place, and another at another ; and the

Prifoner could never know, before fhe heard their

Teftimony, who was to be examined againft her.

Suppofing you believe, from the Girl's Account,
from the Witneffes we fhall produce, that Mary
Squires was at Enfield* there is an End of all

Attempts of the Defence that was fet up ; and
1 dare fay you will believe it, when we prove to

you (which.we fhall certainly do) from Gentlemen
that went down with the Prifoner to Enfield-Wajh*

who had no Reafon to think Mother Wells's was
the Place, any otherwife than they were led to

imagine it the Place, from the Account fhe had
given of it; and, however Mr. Lyon and Mr.
Adamfon may differ in point of Opinion, yet they

muft and will tell you, that the Place anfwered, as

iar as it could be expected, to the Defcription

that was given by the Prifoner. We are not to

catch at nice and minute Circumftances, with
refpect to the Defcription of the Room : If you
were to make that a Rule of judging of the Truth
of the Story, confider how the People that were

in the Houfe vary in their Defcriptions. There
were alio fome Pan-tiles, Judith Natus fays, in the

Room: Did any body elfe mention them but her-

felf? One Man fays, there was a Tub in the

Room: Did any body elfe mention it but him?
You obferve, it is impoffible to be conceived,

that this poor Girl, who perhaps might be, and
indeed there is the greateft Reafon in the World
to be certain, was in a Fright, fhould be fo very
minute and exact with refpect to every Parti-

cular in the Room. But then it is laid, fuppofing

the Prifoner not contradicted in her Account in

this Refpect, yet it is plain her Mother and fhe

contradict each other; for the Mother was obferved

to cry out, when her Daughter returned* that fhe

was naked. Mrs. Mayle has given you an Account
of it, and great Strefs hath been laid on this

Obfervation : But if we confider this Expreffion

coolly, is there any Weight in the World to be
laid upon the Words of a Parent, who at that

Time was inflamed with Indignation that her

Child had been ufed ill? Is it ftrange or remark-
able, that this Mother fhould aggravate Things?
Befides, the Word naked was in this Particular a
comparative, not a pofitive Term ; and fhe might
certainly be called naked* according to the Prifoner's

own Account, comparatively fpeaking, to what
fhe was when her Mother faw her laft.

But fuppofing this a feigned Story, how hap-
pened it, that any one Defcription or Circumftance,
mentioned by the Prifoner, fhould coincide ?

And there are fome Circumftances, all muft agree,

which amazingly correfpond. How came the

Chimney in the Corner of the Room ? How came
this Pitcher to be in the Houfe ? It makes no~

Difference, whether it was in the Room or not.

How came it to be there at all, and fo exactly to

anfwer what fhe defcribed the firft Moment fhe

came Home? We fhall fhew you, by Perfons that

went down, other Circumftances, altogether as

furprifing, that confirmed her Account. The
Gentlemen, as if aware of one, afked, Could any
Perfon get out of the Window ? You obferve,

White told you, becaufe he was forced fo to do,

well knowing that Adamfon would fay fo, that he
perceived fome Lime, or Lath and Plaifter, broke
from the Wall, as if fomebody had got outj
fhould that be the Cafe, it is the ftrongeft Circum-
ftance in the World. One more I muft mention 5

an Account was given from the firft Inftant, that

her Ear was bloody. A Man, who lived over
the Way, came and found either a Piece of Ironi

or a Bit of Lead, under that Window, all bloody,
and the Handkerchief produced here is ftained

with Blood ; and, if that Circumftance fhould be
proved, it is a very ftrong one, and fuch as requires

the utmoft Confideration. There is but one Ob-
fervation or two I fhall mention, and that is with
refpect to what has been called the Hinge, or
Sort of Criterion, or Touch-ftone, upon which
you are to try this Narration ; and that is the ,

Letter. Mr. Moreton has made fome ftrong

Obfervations on it; and extremely ftrange it is,

that this Letter fhould not appear dated in fuch a

Manner, as to determine the Truth when it was
wrote, or fent by the Poft. Was this Date ("for

you will fee the Letter) put in any Place where,
either by the opening the Letter, or by the Wax
coming near it, it might be poffibly injured, there

'

would be an End of any Obfervations that could

be made on the Occafion ; becaufe you muft know,
who receive Letters upon Bufinefs, that it is im-

poffible

iiom—
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pofiible to unfold a Letter, fomciimcs, without

tearing a very material Part of it. But how is

this ? The Date is in the very Corner of the

Letter, that Corner which was flickered by the

folding of it, and muft have been the hut that

could have received any Injury; it was not near

the Wax or Seal, or liable to any Injury on that

Account; and although theOutfide was all dufty,

this Part, being folded in, was as clean as poflible ;

how therefore this Part of the Letter, in parti-

cular, came to be torn off, is a Matter beyond my
Comprehenfion, and, I am certain, you will give

this Observation the Weight it deferves.

Then thus it llands upon the Evidence on both

Sides : And, Gentlemen, I mail now only mention

to you again, that, upon Trials for Perjury * we
are not to convict a Perfori merely upon Conjecture,

Improbability, or Argument. I told you before,

and, under the Direction of the Court, I fhall

repeat, that every Perfon's Oath, though Perjury

is affigned in it, is to be confidered as one Witnefs :

If a Man forfwears hirrifelr in an Anfwer in Chan-

cery, one Witnefs only contradicting it, is of no

Signification, as both are to have equal Credit

:

She then is the only Perfon that fpeaks to the

Fact of this Tranfaciion, and that is not contro-

verted but by Circumftances and Arguments

:

:

And, if any Witnefs could have been produced, or

any Evidence given, that could have cleared up
and explained this intricate Affair (for.fo I will

call it, even upon their Evidence given) and the

Profecutor hath omitted fo to do, which to me
feems plain to a Demonftration, you will then

prefume in Favour of Innocence, as far as it is

poflible, and efpecially againft thofe Perfons, by

whom the whole might have been explained ; and

if you have the lealt Doubt remaining, whether

the Perfon is innocent or not, Charity and Chri-

ftianity will induce you to take the favourable

Side ; the Confequence of which will be, that the

Defendant will be acquitted.

Mr. Williams.

We fhall lay our Evidence before you, and

begin firfl with Mr. Lyon, the Mafler of this Girl.

Edward Lyon fworm

E. Lyon. Elizabeth Canning had been my Ser-

vant about ten Weeks: On the iff. of January

1 7 53, my Wife gave her Liberty to go to fee her

Uncle, who lived at Saltpetre-Bank.

Mr. Williams. Had you known her any Time
before ?

E. Lyon. I have known her fixteenYean before

fhe was my Servant.

Mr. Williams. Pray, how has fhe behaved

herfelf ?

E. Lyon. Very well : I believe her to be a very

honeft Perfon. She not coming Home that

Night, we inquired about, and fent to her Mother
feveral Times, but heard nothing of her.

Mr. Williams. Whom did you fend ?

E. Lyon. I do not recollect any particular Perfon.

Mr. Williams. Had fhe ever been guilty of fuch

Neglect before in not coming Home?
E. Lyon. No, not at all. The firfl Time I faw

her afterwards was on the 31ft Day of the faid

Month before Mr. Aldejjmafi Chifty ; (lie was there,

in order to take up a Perfon that fhe faid had ufed

.her ill at Enfield-Wafh. I being a little thick of
hearing, cannot give much Account of what
Yo l. X.

ed before the Alderman; but there was a

Warrant granted, and feveral of our Neighbours
went down to I Wafh the next Morning on
Horfeback; I went in a Coach, with Mr. Najh,

Mr. Hague, and Mr. Aldridgc ; the Prifoner and
her Mother went in a Chaife.

Mr. William. Did fhe give you any Defcription

of the Room flue had been confined in ?

E. Lyon. Not to me, for I was not with her.

Mr. Williams. Give an Account of what pafl'ed

between you and a Perfon that met you on the

Road.

E. Lyon. Mr. Wintlebury came riding on Horfe-
back, and faid, they had taken a Number of
People in Mrs. Wells's Houfe. When we came
there, I faw about ten Perfons, one Man and the

reft Women, fitting round the Fire, in what they

call the Parlour. After I had been there fome
Time, Elizabeth Canning came, and was brought
in and fet upon the DrefTer: I went to her, and
faid, Bet, will you take any Thing to refrefh you ?

She faid, No. I faid, Do not be daunted, for you
have Friends about you, and, on the other hand,
be careful, and challenge no body in this Houfe
without you are pofitive of them. Sir, faid fhe, I

will not. Then, faid I, you fhall fee them.
Accordingly fhe was taken from the DrefTer, and
led by two into the Room. She faw Mrs. Wells

firfl, and faid, fhe had nothing to fay to her ; and
upon feeing Mrs. Squires, fhe faid, That is the

Woman that cut my Stays off.

Mr. Williams. Did you fee Squires then ?

E. Lyon. I did, very plain.

Mr. Williams. Was fhe fitting or flanding ?

E. Lyon. She was fitting firfl, "but fhe got up
out of her Chair.

"Mr. Williams. When Elizabeth Canning fixed

upon her, v/as fhe fitting or flanding ?

E. Lyon. Squires was juftgot out as flie charged
her, and came towards her.

Mr. Williams. Attend to the Queflion : Was
fhe fitting or flanding up ?

E. Lyon. The Room was full of People: I

cannot juftly fay whether it was the Time fhe was
getting out, or got out: Several People got nearer

than I did.

Mr. Williams. Have you any Reafon to think

Elizabeth Canning \ faw her Face, before fhe fixed

upon her Perfon ?

E. Lyon. I believe flie faw her Face.

Mr. Williams. Why do you think fo ?

E. Lyon. I think flie would hardly charge her

without the Sight of her Face ; I have no other

Reafon.

Mr. Williams. When Mary Squires was charged

with being the Perfon, what was done ?

E. Lyon. She came up to her, and faid, I hope

you will not fwear my Life away, for I never faw

you. Then Betty Canning was carried into the

Kitchen.

Mr. WtUialns. Did you hear Mary Squires fay

where flie was at the Time ?

E. Lyon. I did not hear any Thing of that.

Mr. Williams. Did you hear Elizabeth Canningi

or any body elfe, fay what Day the Robbery was

committed ?

E. Lyon. No, I did not hear anx body fay any_

Thing of it.

Mr. Williams. Did you fee George Squires there ?

E. Lyon. Yes, I did 5 he was in the Room
before Canning came in; he pulled off his Hat to

me, as foon as 1 came into the Room : I faid to

4 I him.
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him, How came you in this Houfe? He faid, I

am a Traveller, and came here to lodge: I faid,

Could you not find a Houfe of better Character?

that, however, you ruuft give a farther Account of

yourfelf. Then he fat down.

Mr. Williams. When Canning came in, was fhe

afked whether fhe had any Thing to accufe George

with ?

E. Lyon. She faw Lucy before fhe'did him : She

faid, 1 hat young Woman was in the Room when

my Stays were cut off: Then fhe faw Virtue Hall,

and faid the fame of her ; but they did nothing to

her. After that George Squires was brought for-

ward to her : Said fhe, That Man looks very

much like the Man that robbed me in Moorjields,

but I will not fwear to him. He had pulled his

Great Coat off in the Houfe, I think, before fhe

came : He had it on before Juftice Tajhmaker ;

then fhe faid, fhe verily believed he was the Man,
and that was the Coat he had on, which he put her

Gown under, when fhe was robbed in Moorjields ;

but fhe would not fwear to him.

Mr. Williams. Did you at any Time receive

a Letter from Gawen NoJJj ?

E. Lyon. I did.

Mr. Williams. Did he at coming Home exprefs

any kind of Doubt about this Affair ?

E. Lyon. No : We all came Home together in

the Coach ; he feemed very well fatisfied ; I could

fee but very little otherwise.

Mr. Williams. Did he fay any Thing at all,

whether he was fatiefied or not ?

E. Lyon. I cannot fay but he did fay fome-

thing, but I cannot recollect what: I can recollect

Mr. Hague faid, he did not fee any Grate in the

Chimney, nor Pictures in the Front of it. I faid,

I never heard that mentioned, but thefe Things

are Moveables, and may be moved : We had a

little Talk •, after that we had a Beef-fteak at

the 'Three Crowns at Newington> and were good
Friends.

Mr. Williams,' Did Mr. Hague fay any Thing
elfe ?

E. Lyon. No, he faid nothing elfe-, there was

no Matter of Doubt between that Time and the

Trial of Mary Squires. Mr. Najh was once at my
Houfe afterwards, and as he was going out of the

Door, he made ufe of a very odd Expreffion y he

faid, Mr. Lyon, I hope God Almighty will deftroy

that Model that he made that Face by, and never

make another by it; a very odd Expreffion, I

remember it very well, meaning the Gypfey.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Davy. Was you at the Four Kings lafi

Wednesday ?

E. Lyon. No, Sir.

Mr. Davy. I would be glad to know where you
live.

E. Lyon. I live at Aldermanbury.

Mr. Davy. What is your Bufinefs ?

E. Lyon. I am a Carpenter.

Mr. Davy. How long had Elizabeth Canning

lived with you?

E. Lyon. She had lived with me about ten

Weeks.
Mr. Davy. Had you any Knowledge of her

before ?"

E. Lyon. I knew her in Mr. Wintlebury's Service,

I believe, near upon two Years. I had before
• that employed her Father,

Mr. Davy. When was the laft Time you faw
her before the 29th of January ?

E. Lyon. I faw her in the Morning before fhe

went out, on the ift of January.

Mr. Davy. Can you tell whether the Door from
the Kitchen to the Hay-loft was open or fhut,

when Elizabeth Canning fat upon the Dreffer?

E. Lyon. 1 cannot fay that, for the Room was
full of People.

Mr. Davy. Was the Motive of your going
down (befides the talcing the People up) to make
as many Obfeivations as you could ?

E. Lyon. No doubt of that, Sir.

Mr. Davy. Then why did you not obferve
towards what Part of the Kitchen her Face wag
directed, when fhe fat upon the Dreffer ?

E. Lyon. I muft have fhoved People down, if I

had ; for the Room was full of People.

Mr. Davy, Was you with her in the Parlour ?

E. Lyon. I was juft at, or hardly in the -Parlour-

door.

Mr. Davy. How many People were there
between you and Mary Squires ?

E. Lyon. It is impofhble I fhould tell; there
might be five or fix between me and the People in

a Circle round the Fire; the Parlour was almoft
full of People.

Mr. Davy. 'When they were all in! the Room,5

and Canning alfo there, and you at a Diftance,
whether you could fee Mary Squires fitting by the
Fire ?

E. Lyon. No otherwife than this, in a Gift
between the People's Shoulders.

Mr. Davy. Did you fee her fitting?

E. Lyon. I did ; this was all in a very little

Time before Canning charged her with robbing her.

Mr. Davy. How far is the Chimney from the
Door ?

E. Lyon. It may be ten or eleven Feet.

Mr. Davy. Did you fee her after Canning was
in the Room ?

E. Lyon. I did.

Mr. Davy. Had you feen her before ?

E. Lyon. I had ; fhe was fitting fmoaking a
fhort Pipe by the Fire, before Canning came down.
Mr. Davy. Was her Face or Back towards

you ?

E. Lyon. She was fide-ways partly to me.
Mr. Davy. Did you fee her fitting on a Chair,:

after Canning was in the Room ?

E. Lyon. No, I did not, till after fhe got up

;

but faw her fitting by the Fire, between the

People, juft at Canning's coming into the Room.
Mr. Davy. How long was Canning in theRoom

before fhe charged her ? »

E. Lyon. She charged her in a very little Time.
Mr. Davy. What did the Gypfey do upon

that ?

E. Lyon. She took her Hat off, and opened the

Clout which was upon her Head j her Face was:

almoft hid with them before.

Mr. Davy. Could you fee the Side of her Head,
when you was at the Door ?

E. Lyon^ Not then, but before and after I did.

Mr. Davy. Flow far was Elizabeth Canning

from you ?

E. Lyon. She was within about three or four

Feet of me.

Mr. Davy. Was fhe in a direct Line between

you and Squires ?

E, Lyon. No ; fhe was partly in the Centre

in
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in the Half-moon, and Squires was upon an

Angle.

Mr. Davy. Was Canning a? your right or left

Hand ?

E. Lyon. She was more to my left Hand.
Mr. Davy. Have you any other Reafon for

believing Canning law the Pace of Mary Squires,

than from your good Opinion of her ?

E. Lyon. No otherwife.

Mr. Davy. What was the firft Thing Squires

did or laid, after fhe role from her Seat, to con-

vince Cannirg that fhe was not the Perfon who
robbed her ?

E. Lyon. No otherwife than by telling her, as

I have told you.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe defire Canning to take No-
tice of her Face ?

E. Lyon. I did not hear; I am thick of hearing

at fome Times, and I was then j I am more in

Winter than at other Times.

Mr. Davy. Did you hear Canning fay at what

Time fhe had been robbed ?

E. Lyon. No, I did not.

Mr. Davy. Did Mary Squires continue fpeaking

after the Words you before mentioned ?

E. Lyon. Very little ; the Girl was moved away
prefently afterwards, fo that they were in that

Pofition but a very little Time.
Mr. Davy. Did Mr. Hague, Mr. Nafi, and

Mr. Aldridge, and you, return Home together

after this?

E. Lyon. We did.

Mr. Davy. What was your Difccurfe coming-

Home ?

E. Lyon. We had very little Talk in the Coach
about it.

Mr. Davy. Did you return good Friends ?

E. Lyon. We did, and were very jocular, as

we were when we went down.
Mr. Davy. Did you hear or understand any

Doubt they had touching this Affair ?

E. Lyon. No, I did not.

Mr. Davy. Was either of, them diifatisfled at

the Account fhe had given, and at her Behaviour

when in the Houfe ?

E. Lyon. No, none at all ; we were as agree-

able as we were when we went down.
Mr. Davy. Recollect yourfelf, and ferioufly

anfwer, whether you had any Converfation with

thefe Gentlemen about Canning's Mother dreaming

a Dream ?

E. Lycn. I never did, nor never mentioned

any fuch Thing.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever fay any thing about

her Mother's going to the Conjurer ?

E. Lyon. Going to a Conjurer has been men-
tioned, but not by me.

Mr. Davy. Did the Mother tell you, five Days
before her Daughter's coming Home, that a

Conjurer had told her fhe was in the Hands of

an old Woman, and would come Home the next

Week ?

E. Lyon. She had told other People, as I heard,

jbut not me ; I never heard it from her Mouth

;

I never converfed with her about it.

Mr. Davy. When did you hear it ?

E. Lycn. I don't know.
Mr. Davy. When did. fhe return ?

E. Lyon. On the 29th of January.

Mr. Davy. Have you ever talked with her,

fmce her Return Home, bf any thing that pafi~d

during the Time of her Abfence?

3°7
E. Lyon. I can fay nothing in particular.

Mr. Davy. If you have had any Converfation
with her about it, it muft be particular.

E. Lyon. I know nothing but—how do you do,
Belly? But as to relating how fhe was ufed, or
any thing like it, 1 cannot tell any thing in par-
ticular.

Mr. Davy. Then what do you remember upon
the whole ?

E. Lycn. I have often feen her and talked with
her fince, but cannot remember any particular

Parr, or Words, that have been related.

Mr. Davy. Whether you expreffed to her any
Surprize concerning the Account me gave to you
of her ill Ufage ?

E. Lyon. She has never given me an Account
in a particular Manner ; it was always to other
Perfon s.

Mr. Davy. Had you any Talk with her, fince

her Return, relating to a Cunning Man?
E. Lycn. No, none at all, nor don't know fhe

has heard it; one Thing, I think, I recollect;

at Mr. Mar/ball's Houfe I was with her, and afked
her thus, Bel, if you know any thing of this

Affair, that you believe you are miftaken in, or
fuch like, I defire you will let me know it ; don'c

deceive us upon any Account. Sir, faid fhe, I
have faid nothing but what is really true.

Mr. Davy. Have you had any Difpute or
Falling-out with Mr. Hague, Mr. Aldridge, or
Mr. Najlo, on Account of this Affair ?

E. Lyon. No^ not on any Account. Some few
Words, that I related, were concerning the Grate
and Pictures over the Chimney : Mr. Hague was
faying there would be fome Marks left where they
had hung.

Mr. Davy. Were you formerly very intimate

with them ?

E. Lyon. I was with Mr. Nafi and Mr. Aldridge,

but not with Mr. Hague. I have done Bufinefs as

a Carpenter for about fixteen Years for the Gold-
fmiths Company.

Mr. Davy. Are you acquainted with them now r

E. Lyon. We have no Converfation now.
Mr. Davy. What is the Reafon of the Dif-

continuance of your Acquaintance with Mr.
Nafi ?

E. Lyon. My Reafon is this, that he did not

appear : That he fhould feem to have fomtthing
to fay, and net fay it. I thought it was an odd
Thing not to appear, and then to appear after-

wards.

Mr. Davy. Did that break your Acquaintance ?

E. Lyon. It has fo.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever hear him fay, before

the Trial of Squires and Wells, that he did not

believe a Word of the Defendant's Story ?

E, Lyon. No ; not at all, upon no Account.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever hear Mr. Aldridge fay

fo?

E. Lyon. No : Mr. Aldridge I have feen cafually

pafs and repafs. Your humble Servant, and fo

on ; but I was not in his Company. When I

faw Mr. Najb on the Morning of the Trial of the

Gypfey, it was, Your Servant, and fo on; but

no Converfation. I never was with Mr. Aldridge

fince the Time of coming from Enfield-Wafh

.

Mr. Davy. Had you ufed to be frequently with

him before ?

E. Lyon. No; but cafually.

Mr. Davy. Have you been as intimately ac-

quainted with Mr. Nafo fince, as before ?

E. Lyon.

warn
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E. Lyon. I have been at his Houfe. I did not

keep from his Houfe on that Account. There

was no Difference, as I know of. 1 never fhunned

his Houfe on that Account.

Mr. Davy, Did you belong to a Club at hie

Houfe ?

E. Lyon. We had a Club of all the Workmen
belonging to the Goldfmiths Company at his

Houfe j that is. Plumbers, Bricklayers, and

others.

Mr. Davy. How often did you ufually meet?

E. Lyon. Sometimes once a Fortnight, fome-

times three Weeks.
Mr. Davy. Did you go pretty constantly ?

E. Lyon. I did.

Mr. Davy. Have you frequented that Club,

and drank there, as you ufed to do before ?

E. Lyon. I declared off upon that very Account,

becaufe he did not appear on Squires's Trial; and

after that, Mr. Najh making ufe of my Name in

fundry Places, I refented it.

Mr. Davy. Then I defire to know of you,

whether from the Time of your Return from

Enfield-Wajh with Mr. Najh and Mr. Aldridge, to

the Trial of the Gypfey, your Intimacy^ was the

fame with them as it had been before ?

E. Lyon. I had not feen Mr. Aldridge. I had
no Diflike againft him till afterwards, that Things
went in fuch a Line that were difagreeable. Mr.
Ncjlo had been at my Houfe, as I obferved before.

I did not keep from Mr. Najh on that Account,
till after the Trial of the Gypfey.

Mr. Davy._ Are you fure of that ?

E. Lyon. I aver it. I know nothing to the

contrary. I had no Diflike to him, till after that

Trial.

Mr. Davy. During that Period of Time be-

tween your Return from Enfield-Wajh, and the

Trial of Mary Squires, did you ever hear Najh fay

any thing of his Difbelief of Canning's Story, or

that he thought it improbable ?

E. Lyon. Indeed, I did not.

i Mr. Davy. Whether Mr. Najh, Mr. Aldridge,

and Mr. Hague, when they went with you to

Enfield, had not the fame Evidence of the Truth
of the Story, and all its Circumftances, as you
had?

E. Lyon. I know the Coach flopped two or three

Times; as for Mr. Aldridge, he was very little

there ; Mr. Najh was in the Houfe, and faw as

much as I did.

Mr. Davy. Why did not you fubpeena thofe

three Perfons to give Evidence on the Trial of
Squires ?

E. Lyon. I was not concerned in the Thing,
there were other Perfons concerned.

Mr. Davy. Who were fixed upon as Pro-

fecutors '?

E. Lyon. I don't know.
Mr. Davy. Was you examined before the Grand

Jury ?

E. Lyon. No, I was not.

Mr. Davy. Did not you, on the t5th of Fe-

bruary, fet your Name to a Paper to encourage

Contributions to carry on the Profecution ?

E. Lyon. There was my Name in Print to an

Advertifement, when there were feveral Gentle-

men together.

Mr. Davy. Did they make ufe of your Name
without your Confent ?

E. Lyon. No, they did not: They mentioned

this ; they thought, as I was the Mailer, it would

be more agreeable to put it in ; I faid, Gentlemen',
if that is the Cafe, put it in.

' Mr. Davy. Did not that contain a Reward for

the apprehending two Men concerned in carryinp-

her down to Enfield-Wafu ? and did you advance
any Money towards paying that?

E. Lyon. I was half a Guinea; the reft were
the fame. As to paying in particular, that was
not mentioned.

Mr. Davy. The Advertifement concludes with
thefe Words: Whoever will take or apprehend one,

or either of them, &c.

Francis Roberts, Aldermanbury.

Edward Lyon, \
^Idermanbury, the Girl's

Mr. Davy. Did you confent to the Publication
of this Paper?

E. Lyon. I did.

Mr. Davy. Whether there was not a Subfcrip-
tion going on, in order to encourage her for her
Virtue ? Was you one of thofe ?

E. Lyon. I did. not go about to get her any
Money ; there were Perfons that did.

Mr. Davy. Did you contribute to the Expeno?
of the Profecution of the Gypfey and Wells at the
Old- Bailey?

E. Lyon. I did not act ; I had no Concern iri

the Delivery of the Mon:y ; the Subfcription was
not made then; I fubferibed nothing to thatj
what I did- was fince that.

Mr. Davy. How much did you contribute
towards the carrying on the Profecution of
Squires ?

E. Lyon. No more than that half Guinea
then.

Mr. Davy. Did you give Evidence on that
Trial of what palfed at Wells's Houfe ?

E. Lyon. I did.

Mr. Davy. Do you think Mr. Najh, Mr.'
Aldridge, and Mr. Hague, could hear what paflfed

as well as you ?

E. Lyon. They could hear better than I.

Mr. Davy. Did you fee them in the Room
where fhe fays fhe was confined ?

E. Lyon. I cannot tell whether they were in the
Room ; I faw them in the Houfe.

Mr. Davy. Why were the three not called to
give Evidence againft Squires and Wells, as well as

yourfelf ?

E. Lyon. I as much believed, that Mr. Najh,
when I faw him in Court, came upon that Affair,

as ever I believed any thing in my Life.

Mr. Davy. Did you at that Time believe he
would give Evidence for or againft the Gypfey ?

^ E. Lyon. I believed he would againft the
Gypfey, as I did.

Mr. Davy. \Yas there no Club-day betwixt
your going clown to Enfield-Wajh and the
Trial ?

E. Lyon. I cannot tell whether there was or not j

if there was, I might not be at it. I remember
going Home after the Trial was over: Mr.
Aldridge fent his Servant after me, who faid, his

Matter gave his Service to me, and delired to
know how the Affair went : I faid, They are both
cart. I went direclly to Mr. Najh's, and drank
a Glafs of Cyder, but do not know that I faw
him.

Mr. Davy. Was you then angry with Mr.
1

Nafh?

E. Lyon. No,

Mr
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Mr. Davy. When you was at Juftice Tajh-

etaker's, was George Squires there, and how was

he dreffed ?

E. Lyon. He was ; he then had his Great Coat

on.

Mr. Davy. Was it put on in order for the

Defendant to fee whether that was the Man or

not?

E. Lyon. I don't know that.

Mr. Davy. Did not you fay, upon the Trial of

Squires and Wells, that fhe laid he looked more
like the Man afcer he had that Coat on ?

E. Lycn. She did fay to that Purpofe.

Mr. Davy. How came the Juftice not to com-
mit him ?

E. Lyon. Why, we mentioned that it was a

Pity they were not all committed.

Mr; Davy. Did you hear George defire he might

be committed ?

E. Lyon. No, I never did : So different from

that, that when the Mittimus was writing, he

looked over a Woman (and feemed to quiver a

little) to fee whether there was a Mittimus making
for him, as I took itj but I did not hear him
exprefs a Word about it.

Mr. Davy. It feems, you believed the Girl's

Story from the fir ft Hearing ?

E. Lycn. I did.

Mr. Davy. Did you take any Method, from
that Time to this, to fatisiy yourfelf about it ?

E. Lycn. I got farther Evidence of the Story

as far as I could, in queftioning the Girl at Mr.
Mar/ball's, as I mentioned before ; I had no
Doubt at ail.

Mr. Davy. You bid her be careful ; do you
believe fhe was careful ?

E. Lyon. I believe fhe was.

Mr. Davy. Then why did you defire her to

recollect herfelf, to fee if fhe was miftaken ?

E. Lyon. Becaufe there was fuch a great Cla-

mour about it, and I was willing to afk her again.

Mr. Williams. Whether you did not give the

Gentleman a true Anfwer before, when you told

him you had been inftrumental in bringing them
to be difcovered in the Advertifement of twenty

Pounds ?

E. Lyon. Yes, I had been, and would have
turned but fomething.

Mr. V/illiams . My Lord, we are now to read

the Letter that Mr. Najb owns to be his Hand-
writing. — (To E. Lyon.) Is this the Letter that

vou received ?

E. Lyon. This is it. (He takes it in his Hand.)
It appears to have been wrote on the 10th of
February.

Mr. Williams. Did not you think he was a Well-
wifher to the Difcovery of this Affair ?

E. Lyon. Indeed I did, and all the Time after-

wards, to the Time of the TriaL

Mr. Williams. How old is the Girl now ?

E. Lyon. I believe about nineteen Years of Age.

(The Letter read.)

Mr. Lyon, Feb. 10, 53.

I am informed by Mr. Aldridge, ivho has been at

Enfield, that if a Perfon be appointed there to receive

Contribution, fame Money would be raifed in that

Place for the unhappy poor Girl. L ivi/h you Succefs,

and am your's,

Gawen Nafh.

Directed on the Back, To Mr. Lyon> Aldermanbury.

Vol. X.

309
Thomas Colley fworn.

T. Colley. I am Uncle to the Prifoner, and live

at Saltpetre-Bank; I am a Glafs-blower ; on the

1 ft of January was Twelve-month, fhe came to

my Houfe, and flayed from Twelve o'Clock to

about Nine in the Evening. She lived Servan^
then with Mr. Lyon. After we had flipped, I

and my Wife went along with her homewards,
to the End of Houndfditch; we parted with her

there.

Mr. Moreton. How was fhe dreffed?

T. Colley. She had a Sort of a ftrip'd Gown on,

I cannot tell the Name of it.

Mr. Moreton. V/as fhe well and hearty at that

Time ?

T. Colley. She was.

Mr. Moreton. Where did fhe fay fhe wa3
going?

T. Colley. She told me fhe was going to her

Mafter's,
'
and was in her Way there when we

left her.

Mr. Moreton. Had you any F.eafon in the World
to doubt but fhe was going there ?

T. Colley. No, I had not.

Mr. Moreton. How near, and what a-kin is

flie to you ?

T. Colley. My Wife is her Father's Sifter.

Mr. Moreton. Had you, upon your Oath, any
Reafon to believe that fhe was a breeding ?

T. Colley. No, I had not.

Crofs-examined,

Mr. Willes. What Time did fhe come ?

T. Colley. About Twelve o'Clock at Noon.
Mr. Willes. Did any body come with her that

Day?
T. Colley. No, no body.

Mr. Wtlles. Was fhe in perfect Health?

T. Colley. I never faw her better, as I know of.

Mr. Willes. What had you to Dinner ?

T. Colley. Some of a cold Shoulder of Mutton
and Potatoes, which was dreffed the Sunday before.

Mr. Willes. Did fhe eat a hearty Dinner ?

T. Colley. She eat as hearty as fhe could ; fhe

feemed to eat as hearty as I did.

Mr. Willes. This being New-year's Day, what

did you give her to drink ?

T. Colley. She drank fome ten-fhilling Beer,

which I had in the Houfe. I was at Work in

the Afternoon.

Mr. Willes. Does your Wife drink Tea in the

Afternoon ?

. T. Colley. She generally does, whether fhe has

Company or not.

Mr. Willes. Have you feen your Niece drink

Tea?
T. Colley. I have.

Mr. Willes. Do you think your Wife and fhe

had Tea that Afternoon ?

T. Colley. I do really believe they had.

Mr. Willes. Does your Wife generally have

Bread and Butter or Toaft with her Tea, or not ?

T. Colley. She generally chufes Toaft and

Butter.

Mr. Willes. Wh2t Time did you return Home
from Work ?

T. Colley. At about Seven in the Evening.

Mr. Willes. What had you for Supper ?

T. Colley. We had fome of a Surloin of Beef

roafted.

Mr. Willes. Did your Niece eat of that ?

4 K 5T. Colley.
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T. Cclley. She eat a fmall Quantity of that,

but could not eat much.

Mr. WiV.es. What did fhe drink after that ?

T. Colley. She drank a fmall Quantity of ten-

fhilling Beer.

Mr. JVilles. How far did you go with her ?

T. Colley. I went with her to the End of Houndf-

ditch, almoil to the Blue Ba'l.

Mr. Willes. Who went with you ?

T. Colley. None but my Spoufe and her:

Mr. Willes. Did you flop at all by the Way ?

T. Colley. We did not.

Mr. JVilles. What Sort of a Hat had your

Coufin on at this Time ?

T. Colley. She had a Sort of a chip, a white

Hat.

Mr. Willes. Had you any other Entertainment,

than what you have mentioned,- either at Noon
or Night ?

T. Colley. No, we had no other.

Mr. Willes. Had you any Mince-pyes in your

Houfe ?

T. Colley. No, I had not.

Mr. Wil'.es. Do you know of her buying a

Penny Pye ?

T. Colley. I cannot tell where fhe came by that.

Mr. Willes. You are fure you gave her none at

your Houfe ?

T. Colley. I had none, and gave her none.

Mr. Willes. You don't know what Money fhe

had about her ?

T. Colley. My Wife told me, fhe afked her to go
with her into Rofemary-Lane to buy a Cloak, when

< I was 'at Work ; but I cannot tell how much
Money fhe had in her Pocket at that Time.

Mr. Moreton. Was the Toaft buttered on both

Sides, do you think ? Here have been a great

'many Queftions afked in order to force a Stool.
CT. Colley. I cannot tell.

Mr. Moreton. When did you hear fhe was
miffing?

"

T. Colky. I heard that the fame Evening; her

Mother's Apprentice came to my Houfe that fame

Night, and called and awaked me and my Wife
out of our Sleep, as nigh as I can guefs, between

Eleven and Twelve o'Clock.

Mr. Moreton. How far is Hound/ditch from

Aldgate ?

T. Colley. It may be about ten Yards ; I told

the Apprentice I parted with her at the End of

Houndfditch.

Mr. Moreton. What did the Apprentice fay ?

T. Colley. He faid, the Girl's Mailer had been

>at his Miftrefs's Houfe, and wanted to know
where. fhe -was, and upon that Account he came
to know.

Alice Colley fworn,

A. Colky. I am Wife to the laft Evidence, and
Aunt to Elizabeth Canning ; fhe came on New-
year's

.
Day was Twelve-month, about Twelve

o'Clock, to our Houfe, having a Holiday, and
flayed till about Nine at Night •, then my Hufband
and I went along with her as far as the Corner
of Houndfditch towards her Mafter's Houfe ; there

we parted with her.

Mr. Nares. Was fhe in good Health ?

A. Colley. She was, in all Appearance, as well

as I am now, to outward Appearance. I flood

and leaned acrofs a Pod, and faw her go directly

on her Way down Houndfditch ; then we went
Home to Bed, and about Twelve at Night the

Apprentice came 4 and afked, if Betty was here?
My Hufband faid, No, I and my Wife went with
her as far as Houndfditch, and there parted with
her. Then the Apprentice went away, and came
about Six in the Morning, and my Sifter along
with him; fhe knocked at the Door, and cry'd,

Let me in, which I did ; and the Apprentice went
to the Glafs- houfe to my Hufband ; fhe told me,
Betty's M after had been with her once or twice,

and they did not know where fhe was ; we were
all much furprized.

Crofs- examined.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did fhe look to be very hearty ?

A. Colley. She did.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What had you for Dinner that

Day?
A. Colley. We had the Remains of a coid

Shoulder of Mutton and Potatoes.-

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did fhe drink Tea ?

A. Colley. Yes, fhe did.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What had you with your Tea ?

A. Colley. We had Toaft and Butter; fhe eat

but a very little, not very heartily; but I cannot
fay I minded her much.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you go to an Ale-houfe ?

A. Colley. No, we did not. I took her once
or twice to the Glafs-houfe to fee my Hufband
work fome Time .in the Afternoon.

Mr. Gafcoyne. W/as that before Tea, or after ?

A. Colley. 1 cannot tell.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Was any body elfe with you that

Afternoon ?

A. Colley. No, no body but fhe and I.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you go with her to Rofemary-
'

Lane P

A. Colley. No, I did not.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you ever feparate ?

A. Colley. No ; only when Supper was ready, I

defired her to go and afk her Uncle to come to

Supper. She went, and they came together.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you fend her any where elfe

after that ?

. A. Colley. No, I did not, only to him to an
Alehoufe, the Black Boy, not above feven or eight

Doors from me ; and he came with her directly

in a few Minutes.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did fhe tell you what Money fhe

had to buy her a Cloak ?

A. Colley. No, nor did I fee what Money fhe

had.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you hear your Hufband
examined ?

A. Cclley. No, I did notj.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What Time did you part from
her ?

A. Colley. We parted with her at Houndfditch

about half an Hour after Nine.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you pafs by a Paftry- cook's

in going ?

A. Colley. We did.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you buy a Pye to treat your

Niece ?

A. Colley. No, I did not.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Is the Blue Ball in Houndfditch in

the Way to her Mafter's Houfe ?

A. Colley. It is.

Recorder. When did you fee her firft again ?

A. Colley. On King Charles's Martyrdom, and

never till then.

Recorder. Did fhe complain fhe had been con-

fined ?

A. Colley,
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A. Colky. She did, and was in Bed, and very

ill; and there was a Gentlewoman talking to her,

named Polly Lyon; we did not care to afk her

many Queitions,. me being very ill and in a low

Condition ; lhe could hardly ipeak, ihe was fo

very faint.

Recorder. Can you tell what it was occafioned

by?
A. Colley. By being ufed very ill, and half

itarved.

Elizabeth Canning fworn.

E. Canning. I am Mother to the Girl; me was

nineteen the i7thoflaft September: In. December

1752 lhe lived with Mr. Lyon in Aldermanbv.ry

.

Mr. William. Did yon know of her going to

her Uncle's, Mr. CoSefs?

E. Canning. I did ; fhe called at my Houfe, (it

was on a Monday, New-year's Day) and told me,

ihe was going to her Uncle.

Mr. Williams. Was there, or was there not, any

Account brought to your Houfe that Night, that

fhe was not come back ?

E. Canning. Mr. Lyon, her Mafter, came to my
Houfe juft after Nine o'Clock, and faid, he

wondered fhe flayed fo long : I was frightened

out of my Wits : I fent my three Children into

the Fields to fee after her, and I fent my Appren-
tice to Mr. Cony's, her Uncle ; they faid, they

had parted with her after Nine o'Clock at Houndf-

ditch. I fent again in the Morning, and I went

myfelf before it was light. Mrs. Colley was

a-bed then : I faid, Let me in, let me in : Mrs.

Colky got up, and faid, O lack, has not fhe come
in yet ? I faid, No. She faid, fhe left her there.

Her Hufband was called from the Glafs-houfe

;

and I was ready to run diffracted.

Mr. Williams. From that^Time, to the 30th or

.gift of January, did you hear any thing of your

Daughter, or know where fhe was ?

E. Cannim. She came Home the Dav before

King Charles % Martyrdom, at a quarter after 1 en

o'Clock. I had advertifed her in the Papers the

firft Time on my own Head; and then after-

wards one Mrs. Maynard, a Turner's Wife, came
to me, and faid, Have you advertifed her any
more? I faid, I did not- think to do it; indeed

it was out of my Power, it was very hard with

me.
Mr. Williams. Did you hear any thing in

Confequence of this Advertifement ?

E. Canning*. One gave me a Shilling, and ano-

ther gave me a Shilling; fo I advertifed her two
or three Times, and had no Account of her.

Mr-^Williams. Upon your Oath, did you know
any thing of her -during the Time fhe was gone ?

E. Canning. No, I did not.

Mr. Williams. On this Night, what Time did

your Daughter come Home ?

E. Canning. A quarter after Ten.
I Ir. Williams. Where was you when fhe came

Home ?

E. Canning. I was partly getting into Bed, and
my Apprentice was going to fallen the Door. Fie

called and faid, Here is fomebody at the Door. I

faid, Who is it ? He faid, Betty. I faid, Wr

hat

Betty? He faid, Our Betty. My little Girl ran

fcreaming up to the Chimney : I faid, Feel her,

feel her : I thought fhe was an Apparition. She
came in in this Pofture, (defcribing it, which was
i/.'-.'.jl double, and walking fde-wo.^, holding her

-
rl

Hands before her.) When fhe came up fo, I took
her to be an Apparition.

Mr. Williams. What was herDrefs?

E. Canning. She had a loofe Bed-gown, and a
Rag about her Head, and her Ear was bloody,
and the Rag, was bloody.

Mr. Williams. Did you, before fhe brought that

Bed-gown Home, ever fee it before ?

E. Canning. No, never in my Life. I never

wore fuch a Thing, fo poor as it is with me.

Mr. Williams. Did any of your Neighbours
come in, after your Daughter came Home ?

E. Canning. After my Daughter came Home,
the firft that came in was Mrs. Woodward; my
Apprentice James ran and fetched her, and Polly

Lyon next Door to me; and the third Perfon was
Mrs. Myers; then Mr. Roberts's Maid, and Mr.
Wintiebury.

Mr. Williams. Now, when thefe People were
come in, was your Daughter interrogated by them
where fhe had been ?

E. Canning. They afked her, where fhe had
been ? Her Mafter Wintlebury took her -by the

Hand, and faid, Where have you been ? She
faid, Sir, I don't know, but only by feeing my
Miftrels's Coach, the Hertford/hire Coach : She
was not able to fay the Place where fhe had-

been at.

Mr. Williams. Was fhe able to give an Account
of the Perfons ?

E. Canning. No.; fhe faid, there was an old

Woman, and two young ones, and fhe fhould

know them again if fhe faw them, fhe thought.

Mr. Williams. Did fhe give an Account to

yon, what Sort of an old Woman it was ?

E. Canning. No, fhe did not.

Mr. Williams. Did fhe give an Account what
befel her, after her Uncle Colley had left her in

Moorfields ?

E. Canning. She faid, fhe had been robbed, and by
what Sort of Men, but fhe could not tell who they

were ; but that it was the fame two Men that

robbed her, that dragged her away.

Mr. Williams. Who afked her?

E. Canning. We all afked her. She gave, an
Account, that they pulled her along, and after

they gave her a Blow, fhe could tell no more,
and that fhe was confined where there was Hay-
in the Room ; fhe faid, fhe lived upon Bread
and "Water ; that from the Friday to the Monday
fhe had none to fubfift on ; and fhe gave an

Account of the Mince-pye fhe bought for her

Brother.

Mr. Williams. Did fhe give a Defcription of a

Pitcher?

E. Canning. She faid there was a broken Pitcher

of Water, that very Night.

Mr. Williams. What was done to her that

Night ? Did you put her to Bed ?

E. Canning. I did, and it was Five o'Clock in

the Morning before 1 could get any Warmth in

her Feet.

Mr. Williams. Look at this Pitcher, (which fhe

did.) Is this your Pitcher ?

E. Canning. It never was mine.

Mr. WiUams. Did you carry that Pitcher down
wiidi you ?

E. Canning. I did not. I pull'd off my own
Stockings, and put them upon her ; and in the

Morning vou might have wrung the Things
about her, fhe was in fuch a Sweat. Polly Lyon

broughc
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brought fome Wine, and Mrs. Woodward and fhe

fnull'd it, and when fhe had fome poured out, fhe

could not fwallow it 5 fhe was in an extreme

deplorable Condition in regard to her Health.

Mr. Williams. The next Day was any body

fent for of Skill in a phyfical Way ?

E. Canning. Mr. Bakler the Apothecary's Man
came in that Night; he wiped her Ear, and put

a Flafter to it; he gave her fome Drops, and

then went away. His Mafter came in the next

Morning ; he ordered fomething for her, to give

her, in Bottles; he afked her as to the State of

her Health.

Mr. Williams. What is his Name ?

E. Canning. His Name is Bakler.

Mr. Williams. Did the Apothecary give her any

Thing in order to caufe a Stool ?

E. Canning. She had no Stool, till fhe had three

Glyfters; fhe continued extremely ill.

Mr. Williams. Had you the Advice of any

other ?

E. Canning. We had the Advice of Dr. Eaton.

*! had not Conveniency for her, having but one

Room, and the Room which the Boy lay in ; fo

fhe was carried from my Houfe to a Houfe over

the Way.
Mr. Williams. How came there to be a Sufpi-

cion, that it was at Mother Wells's that fhe was

confined ?

E. Canning. She nominated the Name of

Mother Wills or Wells that Night, fhe did not

know which ; that fhe heard them call it very

plain ; I believe, Mr. Wintlebury, Mr. Scarrat,

Mrs. Woodward^ and Polly Lyon, all were there at

that Time.
Mr. Williams. Had any body that was there

given her the leaft Hint of Wills or Wells, or any
Name like it ?

E. Canning. No Soul ever fpoke to her, till her

own Mouth mentioned it.

Mr. Williams. How was it firft known or be-

lieved, that this Mother Wills or Wells lived at

Enfield-Wajh?

E. Canning. I don't know, Sir, becaufe fhe had
defcribed it to be upon the Hertfordshire Road

:

Upon this, there was Application made to Mr.
Alderman Chilly.

Mr. Williams. Who fixed it down to be the

Houfe of Mother Wells at Enfield-Wajh ?

E. Canning. I don't know ; there were a great

many People, and I was fo concerned, I did not

hear all their Talk.

Mr. Williams. Was there any Propofal to go
down to Enfield-Wajh?

E. Canning. There was ; we went down on the

Thar/day after fhe came Home ; fhe came Home
on a Monday Night: There was Mrs. Myers, Mrs.

Garrat, my Girl and me, and a young Child in

my Arms: We went in a Chaife.

Mr. Williams. Do you recollect any body that

met you on the Road before you got down .
?

E. Canning. Yes ; Mr. Adam/on.

Mr. Williams. Did he give you or your

Daughter any, or what Defcription of the Houfe
of Mother Wells ?

E. Canning. Upon my Oath, he did not.

Mr. Williams. Did he afk Betty any Queftions ?

E. Canning. His Horfe would not ftand ftill:

He faid, Drive, Coachman, I wonder you flay

fo long. The Coachman faid, the Road was fo

bad, and fuch a Toad he had, he could not go
fefter. He afked her, what fort of a Pla£e fhe

Was in, and if fhe could remember it ? and fhe

faid, fhe could. Then he rode on, and we came
after. When we came down there, I was only in

the Parlour and Kitchen.

Mr. Williams. Upon your Oath, did you ever
go up in that Room which goes up where your
Daughter was confined ?

E. Canning. I went up one or two Steps, and
faid, Oh ! oh ! this is the Place of my Child's

Confinement ; and a Gentleman fhoved me, and
faid, Get you down, get you down.

Mr. Williams. Recollect, when you came back,
did Mr. Adamfon bid her tell what was in the

Room, if fhe could ?

E. Canning. I don't remember he did.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Davy. I think you fay, one Mrs. Maynardy

a Turner's Wife, applied to you to advertife her I
E. Canning. She did the fecond Time, but the

firft Time I did it myfelf.

Mr. Davy. (He Jhews her a Paper.) I fhould
be glad to know whofe Hand- writing this is.

E. Canning. I don't know whofe Hand-writing
it is.

Mr. Davy. When you advertifed her, did yon
carry the Paper to the Prefs ?

E. Canning. No ; a young Woman did for me j

her Name is Mary Northan.
Mr. Davy. Who wrote the Paper that Mary

Northan carried to the Prefs ?

E. Canning. I believe Alice Colley, her Aunt,
wrote the firft Advertifement .; but I am not fure.

Mr. Davy. Did you fee it, before it was
carried?

E. Canning. I did, and read it,

Mr. Davy. Is this it ?

E. Canning. I cannot tell.

Mr. Davy. Ai-e you acquainted with Mrs.'

Colley's Hand-writing ?

E. Canning. No, Sir, I am not.

Mr. Davy. The firft was on the 4th of January-,

and the fecond was two Days afterwards, was it

not ?

E. Canning. I believe it was.

: Mr. Davy. Who wrote the fecond ?

E. Canning. Indeed I cannot tell, if you would
give me all the World.

Mr. Davy. Did you write it ?

E. Canning. No, Sir, I did not; Mrs. Maynard,

the Turner's Wife, advifed me to it.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe write for you ?

E. Canning. No, fhe did not.

Mr. Davy. Who carried it to the Advertifer?

E. Canning. Mary NoiHhan carried all the

Papers.

Mr. Davy. Who delivered them to her ?

E. Canning. I believe I did; I know I did the.

firft.

Mr. Davy. Did you, or did you not, deliver the

fecond Paper to be carried to the Prefs ?

E. Canning. I did, I think ; I am pofitive \

they were delivered in my Room, and in my
Prefence.

Mr. Davy. Who were in the Room at that
'

Time ?

E. Canning. Pier Aunt Colley was at the firft

Time.
Mr. Davy. Who elfe?

E. Canning. I don't know there was any body,

but the young Girl that carried it, and my Chil-

dren, that Time,
Mr.
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Mr. Dfftty. Who were in the Room when the

fecond Paper was delivered ?

E. Canning. I believe none but the young
Woman and my Children then.

Mr. D.ivy. Who had you the firft P;.per of?

E. Canning. My Sifter Alice Colley wrote it in

my Room.
Mr. Davy. Do you know her Hand-writing ?

I have feen her write twice before;

but don't know her Hand-writing. She wrote

Samerer inftead of Sawyer.

E. Canning.

Mr. Davy. I fee upon it Scciverer is (truck changed Six-pence ?

3*3
Mr. Davy. Was Thirteen and Six-pence Far-

thing all the Money (he had ?

E. Canning. It was.

Mr. Davy. When you advertifed her the laft

Time, did you know then what Money (he had
in her Pocket ?

E. Canning. Her Brother laid, (he had changed
a Six-pence, and gave every one of them a Penny ;

and Mrs. Lyon told me, (he had given her half a

Guinea in Gold, and three Shillings in Silver.

Mr. Davy. Did your Child tell you (he had

out, and Sawyer wrote : Who had you the fecond

Paper of ?

E. Canning. I believe it was done at the White

Licr., at the End of Fore-Street, facing the Gully-

hole, by either the Mafter or fomebody there;

Polly Northan can tell, for (he ftayed the Writing

of it.

E. Canning. Yes ; and that (he did not give

him his Penny, becaufe he huffed her ; but I

find with his Penny (he bought a Penny Mince-
pye.

Mr. Davy. Was it a Half-penny or a Penny
each (he gave them ?

E. Canning. I don't know whether it was a

Mr. Davy. Now, had you at that Time heard Half-penny, or a Penny a-piece.

any thing of your Daughter's being in Bijhcpfgate- Mr. Davy. Did (he turn out her Pocket to you ?

Street? E. Canning. No, (he did not. She (hewed me
E. Canning. Yes; I heard it of a Gentlewoman the Money; half a Guinea, three Shillings, and a

at an Oil-fhop, the Sign of the Two Jars through Farthing, is all I faw.

Bijhopfgate, towards Cornhill. She informed me,

ihe heard a young Voice fcream out in a Coach ;

but whether it was a Man's or a Woman's Voice,

(he could not tell.

Mr. Davy. How long was it before the 6th of

January, the Time of fending the fecond Paper,

that you had this Account from that Gentle-

woman ?

E. Canning. I don't know but it was a Night or

two Nights before.

Mr. Davy. Then her fcream ing in Bifoopfgate-

Street was wrote in the Paper by your Order ?

E. Canning. It was. [ thought I would leave

Mr. Davy. Did (he tell you it was all (he had ?

E. Canning. No, (he did not.

Mr. Davy. Flow many Children had you then ?

E. Canning. I had five in the whole with her,

with the Child in my Arms.
Mr. Davy. Who was to have had the Mince-pye ?

E. Canning. My little Boy.

Mr. Davy. How. came you to advertife that

(he had twelve Shillings and Nine-pence Half-

penny?
E. Canning. I took it fo, that (he had but twelve

Shillings and Nine-pence Half-penny.

Mr. Davy. Here is by way of Poftfcript, Had
no Stone unturned to find her, and fo I told Polly in her Pocket twelve Shillings, Nine-pence Haif-

Northan of that.

Mr. Davy. Where had you the third Draught
of an Advertifement ?

E. Canning. That was wrote in my Kitchen by

one Spencer; he did it by the Directions of the

Gentlewoman at the Oil-fhop for me, as I was
advifed by my Friends to do it.

E. Canning. I ordered it to be advertifed ; (he

had Six-pence more, for what I know.
Mr. Davy. I obferve thefe Words, twelve Shil-

lings, Nine-pence Half- -penny, are fcratched out on
this Paper; how came that ?

E. Canning. I fixed upon that Sum, thinking (he

Mr. Davy. Who advifed you to put a Reward might have changed fome Momey to give Half-
pence to the Children.

Mr. Davy. Who wrote the third Advertife-,

ment ?

E. Canning. I can't tell who.
Mr. Davy. How came Part of the Writing on

the Paper to be fcratched out? And I obferve that

Part is not printed in the Daily Paper.

E. Canning. I can't give the Reafon, if you
would give me the World.

Mr. Davy. When it was delivered to Polly

Northan, was it fcratched out ?

E. Canning. I don't know.
Mr. Davy. I find in this Paper, This is the laft

Time of Advertifing ; that alfo is fcratched out,

and both thefe are in different Ink and different

Hands.
E. Canning. I don't know that I ordered her to

be advertifed, This is the laft Time of Advertifing.

I could not have advertifed her, had I not had
Affiftance, and my Neighbours put me upon it.

I don't knew that I ordered any thing to be
fcratched out.

Mr. Davy. Did you order Polly Northan to

carry the Papers directly to the Printing- Office,

or ellewhere ?

4 L E. Canning.

in?

E. Canning. It was her Uncle bid me do that,

and faid, he'd pay that, if he ftripp'd his Skin.

Mr. Davy. Had you any Knowledge, at that

Time, how much Money your Daughter had in

her Pocket on the ift of January ?

E. Canning. Yes, I had ; for I lent her a little

Box to put the half Guinea in j for I was to have

gone out with her on that Afternoon to buy her a

Cloak and a Pair of Mittens.

Mr.'Davy. When was that Agreement made
to buy a Cloak together.

E. Canning. She made that Agreement with

me, before (he went from me to goto her Uncle's ;

(he intended to return to me that Afternoon, but

thev would not let her return till (lie had a hot
J

Supper, becaufe they had nothing but cold Victuals

-for Dinner.

Mr. Davy. How much Money had (lie in her

Pocket at that Timej1

E. Canning. She had half a Guinea, three

Shillings, and a Farthing. I faw the half Guinea
put into the Box, and (he put the three Shillings

Joofe into her Pocket ; and the Night (he returned,

(he gave the Farthing to her Brother,

Vol.X.
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E. Canning. To the Printing-Office.

Mr. Davy. After you milled your Daughter fo

long a Time, you took all the Means in your

Power to know what was become of her ?

E. Canning. Sure I did. I went to all the

Agents and Places where I could think of, fearing

fome Cal'ualty.

Mr. Davy. Did you go to Wood-Street Compter ?

E. Canning. The People told me, if there were

any Quarrels, they would take all away, Good and

Bad together, was the Reafon I went there.

Mr. Davy. Did you go to a Conjuror ?

E. Canning. I did. They call him the Aftrologer.

Mr. Davy. Where does he live ?

E. Canning. Pie lives in the Old-Bailey.

Mr. Dhvy. What is his Name ?

E. Canning. I don't know his Name : He had

a black Wig Over his Face.

Mr. Davy. When did you go to him ?

E. Canning. I don't know when I went.

Mr. Davy. How long after your Daughter was

miffing?

E. Canning. I don*t know. It was before fhe

returned.

Mr. Davy. What was done there?

E. Canning. I told him 1 had loft my Child, and

after he had got my Money, he bid me go Home
and advertife her; he faid, Make yourfelf eafy,

fhe'll come Home again.

Mr. Davy. Did he tell you when lhe would

return ?

E. Canning. No, he did not. He only afked

me two or three Queftions, and wrote, fcribble,

fcribble, fcribble along.

Mr. Davy. Did he tell you lhe was in the

Hands of an old Woman ?

E. Canning. No, he did not.

Mr. DaVy. Recollect yourfelf.

E. Canning. I don't know whether he did or

no : Pie might, for what I know.

Mr. Davy. Or what Misfortunes had happened

to her ?

E. Canning. No.
Mr. Davy. Whether he did not tell you fhe was

in the Hands of an old black Woman ?

E. Canning. The Word black I don't remember.

I know he frighted me. Atyhen he fhut the Dooiy
and lighted the Candles up, he looked fo fright-

ful, I was glad to get out at the Door again.

Mr. Davy. What was his firft Queftion ?

E. Canning. I think, he firft afked me, what

I came for ? I faid, For my Child.

Mr. Davy. What were the other Queftions ?

E Canning. I can't recollect them: It was

about her going away. I believe he afked her

Age.
Mr. Davy. Did he afk . what State of Health

fhe was in ?

E. Canning. No, Sir.

Mr. Davy. Nor when was the laft Time you

faw your Daughter ?

E. Canning. No.
Mr. Davy. Did he afk any thing about Bi/bopf-

gate- Street ?

E. Canning. I believe I told him that ; he bid

me advertife her again, makes me think I did.

Mr. Davy. Did you tell him of a Dream you

had?
E. Canning. No, I did not.

Mr. Davy. Had not you had a Dream or a

Vifion about it ?

E. Canning. I don't know of any fuch Thing.
Mr. Davy. Or an Apparition ?.

E. Canning. No ; but I had wanderin»
Thoughts.

Mr. Davy. What did you mean juft now, by
faying you had wandering Thoughts ?

E. Canning. I fay, I never had Reft Night or
Day, for my Thoughts were wandering.

Mr. Davy. How came you to imagine lhe was
confined by an old Woman ?

E. Canning. It never came into my Thoughts
that lhe was ; I more thought fhe was murdered
in Hound/ditch, and throwed into fome Ditch
there.

Mr. Davy. At this Time, upon your Oath, had
you ever heard of the Name of Mother Wells,

when you went to this Cunning Man ?

E. Canning. I never heard of that Name till lhe
came Home.

Mr. Davy. Did you mention the Name of
Mother Wells to him ?

E. Canning. No ; I did not. He faid, an old
Woman, I believe.

Mr. Davy. Did you mention twelve Shillino-s,

Nine-pence Half-penny to the Conjuror?
E. Canning. I believe I did not. I was not

there long, for I was all of a Fright when I was
there.

Mr. Davy. Was there any other Perfon there ?

E. Canning. I faw no other befides himftlf j

he let me in, and I went by myfelf.

Mr. Davy. Who advifed you to go to him ?

E. Canning. A great many of my Neighbours ;

one gave me Six-pence and another Three-pence,
till 1 got a Shilling, and then I went directly.

Mr. Davy. What are their Names who gave you
the Money ?

E. Canning. I can't recollect any of them. I

believe, a Gentlewoman that lived Cook or Cham-
bermaid, who lodges at a Houfe over the Way,
her Name is Mrs. Johanna, being out of Place ;

I was wringing my Hands and tearing about, and
fhe advifed me to go to the Cunning Man. There
were a Crowd of People about the Door, like a
Fair about me.

Mr. Davy. You advertifed her as loft or ftrayed

:

Why did not you advertife your Sufpicions of her
being murdered ?

E. Canning. I never did.

Mr. Davy. Do you remember your faying, that

you had pray'd to God, and had an Anfwer to your
Prayers, fo as to allure you that your Daughter
would return ?

E. Canning. I never had rto Anfwer. I prayed
by myfelf, and gave up Bills in the Church, both
at Aldermanbury and Crifplegate, and at the Meet-
ings and Mr. WeJIey's. I did not leave a Meeting
or a Place, where I could put up a Bill in.

Mr. Davy. Of what Religion are you ?

E. Canning. I am of the Church of England,

and was baptized at Cripphgate.

Mr. Davy. Did you not, about a quarter of an
Hour before your Daughter returned, mention
to the Apprentice, you had prayed for your
Daughter's Return, and that fhe would return

prefently ?

E. Canning. I faid to James, The laft Thing you
do, pray for her: Pie faid, he never went to

Prayer but what he did. This was juft before fhe

came in. I bid him every Night pray fcr her,

and I repeated it.

Mr.
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Mr. Davy. Did you mention, that you believed Mr. Davy. Had fhe a good Stomach to her

your Daughter would be at Home that Night ? Victuals ?

E. Canning. No, 1 did not. E. Canning. She had a very little Stomach
Mr. Davy. Where has this Apprentice been always; that they know where ihe lived*,

ever fince ? Mr. Davy. Was fhe very thirfly ?

E. Canning. He has never laid a quarter of an E. Canning. She drank very little, without it

Hour out of my Houfe fince. was a Dim of Tea ; but not plentiful of that.

Mr. Davy. Has there been any Care taken to

prevent People feeing him, and his being diked

Queilions ?

E. Canning. Here was a young Man came and

faid, he'd give half a Crown to fee him ; I was

told this was fome Scheme or Skit, and thought

k would not be convenient, and fo it was con-

cluded he fhculd not be feen. There were about a

dozen Sawyers there.

Mr. Davy. Did they notimpofe another Perfon

upon him, inftead of the Apprentice ?

E. Cojming. Yes v they brought over another

Sawyer, initead of him, to the young Man.
Mr. Davy. And fo bilk'd him out of half a

Crown ?

E. Canning. They did.

Mr. Davy. How foon after your Daughter's

Mr. Davy. When your Daughter came Home,
and told you this Story, did you think it was a very

ftrange one, or did you believe all fhe faid ?

E, Canning. No, I did not think it ftrange at

all. I have known her, at Home, to live upon
half a Roll a Day, when Things have gone hard
with me.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe tell you in what Manner fhe

efcaped ?

E. Canning. Yes ; out of a Window, by pulling

down a Board.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe mention any thing of a

Pent-houfe ?

E. Canning. No, fhe did not.

Mr. Davy. How did fhe look when fhe came
Home ?

E. Canning. Her Face was fuelled, bloated,

nothing
coming in was it, that the Apprentice was fent for and black, and fodden, as if it had lain in Water,

thefe People ?

E. Canning. He. help'd her into a Chair, and

went out directly; and immediately came in Mrs.

Woodward, Mrs. Myers, and Polly Lyon % and in

two Minutes the Houfe was full.

Mr. Davy. What Tilings of the Room at

Wells's did your Daughter mention that Night ?

E. Canning. She mentioned the Chimney and

the Grate in the Room, and faid, fhe took the

Gown out of the Grate.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe mention any thing of the

Jack-line, or Pulley, or broken Cafement ?

E. Canning. No.
Mr. Davy. Or Saddles, or Cheft of Drawers ?

E. Canning. No ; fhe mentioned Hay, and a

Pitcher.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe mention how much Hay ?

E. Canning. No.
Mr. Davy. Did fhe fay, fhe lay upon Hay ?

E. Canning. She faid, fhe did now and then, or

always, I don't know which.

Mr. Davy. Where did fhe fay the Hay was ?

E. Canning. She faid, it lay of a Lump in a

Corner.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe mention it was fpread out

like a Bed ?

E. Canning. No.
Mr. Davy. Had your Daughter had a Stool,

did fhe fay ?

E. Canning. It is a conftant Method with her

to go a Fortnight without a Stool. I have ano-

ther little Girl at Home now, that commonly goes

fometimes ten and fometimes eleven Days without

a Stool

.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever mention this to any

Doctor before the ill of January ?

E. Canning. When fhe was little, I mentioned

it to Dr. Catridge, who lived in Aldermanbury.

Mr. Davy. Did they ufe to give her Glyfters?

E. Canning. No; they ufed to give her Phyfic ;

that was when fhe was ill.

Mr. Davy. Was any Method ufed to occafion

a Stool before the iff. of January ?

E. Canning. No.
Mr. Davy. Had fhe her Health perfectly well?

E. Canning. She had ; only fhe was troubled

with Pain in her Head,

and her Arms black. She fwallowed

hardly.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe eat any thing that Night?
E. Canning. Nov nothing but a little Wine and

Water; that fhe could fcarce get down.
Mr. Davy. Were her Teeth loofe ?

Eh Canning. No.
Mr. Davy. Nor no Sorenefs in her Mouth ?

E. Canning. No.
Mr. Davy. Do you know Mr. Scarrat ?

E. Canning. I have known him within this

Twelve-month.
Mr. Davy. Did Scarrat come the firfh Night

fiie came Home ?

E. Canning. He did.

Mr. Davy. How lately, before your Daughter
returned, had you feen him ?

E. Canning. I never had any Acquaintance with

him before that. I don't know but I might fed

him go by a good many Times ; but I never

fpoke to him in my Life before; but I hear fince,

he is a Neighbour.
Mr. Davy. Did he tell you he had formerly

been at Mother Wells's ?

E. Canning. No, never.

Mr. Davy. Did you never hear him fay he had
jumped out of the Window himfelf ?

E. Canning. No, I never did.

Mr. Davy. How many Rooms have you got
in your Houfe ?

E. Canning. I rented the Houfe in my Hufband's
Time ; and before he died, Mr. Roberts took the

two Garrets, the Chamber, and a little Room I

had below, which he has put to his Compting-
houfe, for which he paid feven Pounds per Year;

and after that I defired he'd pay that to my Land-
lord. So I have but two Rooms.
Mr. Davy. Was any thing mentioned of

Enfield-Wap, the Night of your Daughter's

Return ?

E. Canning. I don't know when it was firffc

mentioned. I believe it was when they came all

together the next Morning.

Mr. Davy. Was your Apprentice a Witnefs

upon the former Trial?

E. Canning. No, he was not.

Mr. Davy. Was he fubpeena'd? „

E. Canning.
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E. Canning. I don't know what a Subpoena is.

Mr. Davy. How came you not to mention the

Grate, the Pitcher, nor the Bed-gown, on the

Trial ?

E. Canning. Becaufe it was not afked me.

Mr. Davy. Was Mr. Adamfon prefent when

your Daughter mentioned the Hay ?

E. Canning. He did not fee her the firft Night,

nor till we went down to Enfield.

Mr. Davy. Was Scarrat there when Hay was

mentioned ?

E. Canning. 1 don't know, the Houfe was full

of People.

Mr. Davy. Do you know one Mr. Dod, a

Surgeon ?

E. Canning. I do not.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever hear your Daughter

fay, ihe was afraid to lie on Hay, fearing there

fhould be a dead Man under it ?

E. Canning. I never heard her mention that,

to my Knowledge.
Mr. Davy. Did you never fay fo to any body r

E. Canning. No, not to my Knowledge.

Mr. Davy. Can your Daughter write ?

E. Canning. She can a little ; it is a fad Hand.
Mr. Davy. Can fine write a Letter well enough

For you to find out the Meaning of it ?

E. Canning. She can hardly write at all.

Mr. Davy. Can fhe write her Name ?

E. Canning. I believe fhe can j I have feen her

write it.

Mr. Davy. How long was fhe at a Writing-

School ?

E. Canning. About a quarter of a Year.

Mr. Davy. When did you fee any of her Hand-
vnting ?

E. Canning. I do not know that I have feen her

Hand-writing thefe fix Years.

Mr. Davy. Look at this Paper, (it was a

Notice of 'trial with her Name to it, the Name wrote

by her :) Is this Name her Hand-writing ?

E. Canning. I believe it is her fcribbling like.

Mr, Davy. Do you think, when your Daughter

could write, fhe would only make her Mark?
E. Canning. I do not know for that.

Mr. Davy. I afk this, my Lord, becaufe in

her Information before Juftice Fielding, there fhe

only makes her Mark, and by this Paper I fee

fhe writes an exceeding good Hand. (To

E. Canning.) How was your Daughter's Head
covered, when fhe came Home ?

E. Canning. With this Rag upon her Head,
(holding the half Handkerchief in her Hand,) and an

old ragged Handkerchief fhe had in her Pocket
tied over that, (producing it.)

Mr. Davy. Whether you did not fwear upon
the Trial of Mary Squires, that your Daughter
had a Cap on when fhe came Home ?

E. Canning. No, not to my Knowledge; fhe

had no Cap on, to my Knowledge.

Mr. Davy to Thomas Gurney. You hear the

Evidence this Woman has given ; look at your

Minutes, and give an Account of what fhe faid

in her Evidence on that Trial, as to the State and
Condition in which her Daughter came Home,
and particularly how fhe was dreffed.

Gurney. She faid, fhe had nothing on but a

ragged Bed-gown and a Cap.
Mr. Davy. Read the Account fhe gave to that.

Gurney. She faid, after fhe was miffing from
New-year's Day, fhe advertifed her three Times.
She came back on tihe Day before King Cbarks\

Martyrdom, about a quarter of an Hour after

Ten o'Clock ; fhe had nothing but a ragged Bed-
gown and Lap on.

Mr. Davy. Were thefe her own Words ?

Gurney. I have here mentioned the Perfon fhe,
where fhe faid /. I will not take upon me to
fay thefe are the very Words fhe made ufe of, or
that fhe made ufe of no more Words ; it is my
Method, if a Queftion brings out an imperfect
Anfwer, and is obliged to be afked over again,
and the Anfwer comes more ftrong, I take that
down as the proper Evidence, and neglect the
other : For Inftance, here have in the Courfe of
this Trial been many Queftions afked, which have
not brought out any fatisfactory Anfwer to the
Council, which, when afked in other Words, and
upon Recollection, have produced more proper
Anfwers, which I have put down. It is not to

be expected I fhould write every unintelligible

Word that is faid by the Evidence.
Mr. Davy. Are you certain the Witnefs on that

Trial faid, fhe had a Cap on ?

Gurney. She did, or I had not put it down

;

and had fhe faid a Handkerchief, I doubt not
but I fhould have found it in my Minutes.

Alice Colley again,

Mr. Moreton. Look at this Paper, (which was
the firft Advertifement fent to the Daily Advertifer :)

Is this your Hand-writing ?

A. Colley. I believe it is.

Mr. Moreton. Llere is the Word Scowerer
fcratched out, and another Word put for it over
it j is that your Hand-writing?

A. Colley. That other Word is not my Hand-
writing, nor the P. S. at the Bottom is not my
Hand-writing.

Mr. Moreton. Look at this Other Paper, (which
was the fecond Advertifement.)

A. Colley. I did not write that ; I never faw
it before.

Mr. Moreton. Did you write the firft of your
own Accord, or did any body dictate to you ?

A. Colley. Her Mother did ; fhe told me what
to write down.
Mr. Moreton. Were you two alone then ?

A. Colley. I believe there were feveral Strangers
by at the Time.

Mary Northan fworn.

Mr. Nares. Do you remember carrying any
Papers to be printed in the Daily Advertifer 2

M. Northan, I carried three.

Mr. Nares. Who wrote the fecond ?

M. Northan. (She takes it in her Hand.) I

cannot remember indeed who wrote it. I think

Mrs. Canning fent me to the Corner of Moor-laney
at the White Lion, there it was wrote.

Mr. Nares. Who wrote the third ?

M. Northan. I cannot juflly remember that.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Willes. Did you go by yourfelf, or in

Company with any body ?

M. Northan. I went by myfelf.

Mr. Willes. How came you to put in thefe

Words, any Coachman?

M. Northan. The Mother gave Dire<5lions to

put in about the Coach, becaufe fhe was a fober

Body, and we thought fhe might be forced away
in a Coach.

Mr.
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Mr. Wiles. How came the Circumftance of the

Coachman to be inferted ?

M. Nortban. Becaufe her Mother had been

informed by a Gentlewoman in Bi/hopfgate-ftreet,

that fhe heard a Coach drive in great Hafte,

and a young Perfon fcreaming out in it ; and

that fhe had no body at Home, or the would

have lent and flopped the Coach.

Mr. Willes. Was this Writins; on the Back-

fide one of the Papers on it, when you carried

it to the Printer ?

M. Nortban. I do not know ; if it was read to

me, I could tell better, (his read.) .

Note, // is fuppofed fhe was forcibly taker, away

by feme evil-dypofed Perfon, as fhe was beard tofcreek
cut in a Hackney-Coach in Bifhopfgate- Street : If

the Coachman reme:<.bers any thing of the Affair, by

giving an Account as above, he jhall be handfomely

rewardedfoi- his Trouble.

M. Northan. This was wrote at Mrs. Canning'

%

Houfe, I believe, but I cannot tell by whom ; I

did not mention about the Coachman at the White

JJon.

Mr. Willes. During the Time it was in Mrs.

Canning's Houfe, was there any thing wrote in it,

or on the Back of it, by any body there ?

M. Nortban. No, there was not.

Mr. Willes. Can you read ?

M. Nortban. I can hardly read at all. (She looks

at it.) There was nothing on the Back-fice when
I carried it. (It is read.)

Elizabeth Canning went from her Friends between

Nine and Ten on Monday Flight, betwixt Houndf-
ditch and Bifhopfgate, frefh-colcur'd, pitted with

the Small-Pox, high Forehead, light Eyebrows, about

fiue Foot high, well-fet, had on a purple mafquerade

fluff Gown, black ftuff Petticoat, a white chip Hat

bound round with green, white Apron and Handker-

chief, blue Stockings, and leather Shoes.

Mr. Willes. Is this ail you mentioned to the

Perfon who wrote ?

M. Nortban. It is, I believe.

Mr. Willes. Do you know who fcratehed out

thefe Words ? (Any Coachman, who remembers taking

up fuch a Perfon, and can give any Account where

fhe is, ft/all have two Guineas Reward, to be paid by

Mrs. Canning, in Aldermanbury-Poftern, Sawyer,

which will greatly fatisfy her Mother.)

M. Nortban. The other is all I gave Directions

for •, I don't know who fcratehed this out.

Mr. Nares. I dare venture to fay this Alteration

was made by the Printer, for I obferve he has

altered the Englijh and Spelling all the way
through by the printed Paper; he faw there was
fome Sufpicion of a Coachman put in in a ftupid

Manner, and he began to alter it on the Back-

fide, as it is put down.

Mr. Willes. Here is the third Paper ; do you
know who wrote this ?

M. Northan. I den't know ; Mrs. Canning fent

me to carry it to the Printer.

Mr. Willes. Here are two Lines fcratehed out

in this ; how came that ?

M. Nortban. The Printer fcratehed them out,

and faid, they were of no Ufe.

Mr. Willes. In the third Letter here are two
Lines fcratehed out : Were they fo when you
carried it ? The Words are, Had in her Pocket

twelve Shillings, Nine-pence Half-penny.

M. Northan. The Printer read it, and fcratehed

them out ; "he faid, it was not material to name
the Money.
Vol. X.
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James Lord fworn.

J. Lord. I have been Apprentice to Elizabeth

Canning's Mother between Six and Seven Years.
I remember her being miffing upon New-year's
Day was Twelve-month. Mr. Lyon came to our
Houfe firft about Nine o'Clock, then about Ten,
to know whether Miftrefs know'd whether Betty

was come Home to her Houfe, Then I was fent

directly to her Uncle Colley's, at Saltpetre-Bank

:

They were all a-bed : Mrs. Colley anfwered and
faid, they had left her about half an Hour after

Nine o'Clock, upon the other Side Aldgate Church,
in Houndfditch : Then, after that, I came Home
and acquainted Miftrefs with it. There was great
Inquiry about the Neighbourhood all Night long
almoft; I inquired of feveral Neighbours thac

Night.

Mr. Williams. When was the next Time you
faw her?

J. Lord. On the 29th of January, the Night
before King Charles's Martyrdom, about a quarter

after Ten o'Clock, I was jirft going to make fait

the Door, going to Bed ; fomebody lifted up the

Latch-, it goes with a Bit of String; Miftrefs

was down upon her Knees a praying to fee her

Apparition, before fhe came in.

Mr. Williams. Did you fee her down on her

Knees before Elizabeth Canning came in ?

J. Lord. She was down on her Knees fome
Time before ever fhe lifted up the Latch.

Mr. Williams. From the ift of January to this

Time, did you ever fee the Mother on her Knees?

J. Lord. Yes, I have feveral Times, praying

to God to hear fomewhat of her, whether fhe was
alive or dead.

Mr. Williams. This Prayer that you mention,
and the Pofition of her being down on her Knees
On the 29th, was that any thing particular, or

was it no more than what fhe had done before ?

J. Lord. It was the fame as fhe had feveral

Times done fince fhe miffed her Daughter ?

Mr. Williams. You was giving an Account that

Elizabeth Canning lifted up the Latch, and you
was going to make fa ft the Door ; go on, and give

an Account in what Manner fhe came.

J. Lord. I had the Candle in my Hand, and
was going to make faft the Door, and fhe came
in: Miftrefs was praying: Miftrefs afked, who
was there ? I then looked her up in the Face, and
thought it was fomebody elfe came to inquire

Tidings after her : I did not know her at firft

:

After I had looked her in the Face again, fhe

frightened me, becaufe fhe looked in fuch a de-

plorable Condition. I faid to Miftrefs, it was
Betty: She faid, What Betty? I faid, Our Betty

:

Upon that Miftrefs fell in a Fit directly, and
continued fo fome Minutes, I cannot fay how
long.

Mr. Williams. Upon your Oath, do you think

it was a real Fit, or a fham Fit ?

J. Lord. I never faw her in a Fit before ; it

was far from a fham Fit. When Elizabeth Canning

came in, fhe was e'en almoft fpent : I took her

by the Arms, and fet her down in a Chair : She

was e'en almoft dead, as black as the Chimney-
ftock, black and blue : She was dreffed up with

an old Bit of an Handkerchief round her Head,
and an old -dirty ragged Bed-gown, what they

properly call a Jacket.

Mr. Williams. Did you fee what was upon her

Head?
4 M J. Lord.
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J. Lord. She had no Cap, nor Hat, nor Stays

6n •, her Ear was cut, and all bloody.

Mr. Williams. Did it bleed as if it had been

frefh cut ?

J. Lord. It was a bleeding.

Mr. Williams. Was there any Blood upon the

Handkerchief ?

J. Lord. There was fome Blood upon the

Handkerchief that was about her Head : She had

an old Handkerchief in her Hand, and a Bit of

one upon her Head.

Mr. Williams. What Colour were the Hand-

kerchiefs of?

J. Lord. One was white, but I cannot fay for

the other.

Mr. Williams. What Condition did fhe feem to

be in with regard to her Health ?

J. Lord. She feem'd to be almoft fpent, juft

gone ; and if it had been much further, I believe

fhe muft have dropt down.

Mr, Williams, Who were in the Room at that

Time ?

J. Lord. There were none but my Miftrefs and

Children in the Room. As foon as my Miftrefs

recovered out of her Fit, I was ordered by

Miftrefs to calf. Mrs. Woodward, Polly Lyon and

Mrs. Myers: They came ; fhe began to fay where

fhe had been confined ; the Woman was either

named Wills or Wells, at Enfield-Wa/h.

Mr. Williams. Was this that Night ?

J. Lord. It was the fame Night. So many

People came in, I was obliged to keep the Door,

to keep People out.

Mr. Williams. Who afked her where fhe had

been ?

J. Lord. My.Miftrefs ; and fhe faid, fhe had

been at Enfield-Wafh, and heard the Name of Wills

or Wells, fhe did not know which ; for fhe heard

them go backwards and forwards in the Houfe,

and heard them-call her by her Name.

Mr. Williams. Did fhe fay how fhe came to go

there?

J. Lord. I was not much in the Room all the

Time ; I was obliged to keep the Door.

Mr. Williams. Then you cannot give an Ac-

count of what fhe faid any further ?

J. Lord. I know nothing further than that fhe

is an honeft, induftrious, fober Girl.

Mr. Williams. Upon your Oath, do you, or do

you not, know where Elizabeth Canning was from

the 1 ft of January, to the Day before King Charles's

Martyrdom, or any Part of that Time ?

J. Lord. No; nor never fet Eyes on her, or

heard any thing where fhe was, till fhe came

Home.
Crofs-examined.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What Time was you fent to

CoHey's Houfe to inquire for the Girl ?

J. Lord. It was between Eleven and Twelve

at Night when I got there.

Mr. Gafcoyne. How came you to fit up fo late

that Night ?

J. Lord. Mr. Lyon came to our Houfe, as nigh

as I can guefs, between Nine and Ten, (which is

generally about the Time we go to Bed) and afked

Miftrefs if fhe know'd any thing of her Daughter ?

She faid, No, fhe thought fhe had been come

Home to his Houfe. The next Morning Miftrefs

and I both went to Mr. Colley's to inquire.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you not go to Mr. Lyon's

firft?

J. Lord. I think I did not.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What Time in the Morning did

you go to Mrs. Colley's ?

J. Lord. I believe we went out about Six

o'Clock.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What Time did you get Home
again ?

J. Lord. I believe about Ten, and I went out

to inquire after her again ; I went one Way, and
Miftrefs another, to the Neighbours about.

Mr. Gafcoyne. To what Places?

J. Lord. I cannot tell all the Places ; I did not

go to any Place in particular.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Where did your Miftrefs go ?

J. Lord. I cannot tell ; fhe did not tell mej
fhe was juft like a mad Woman.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did fhe order you to go to any-

place ?

J. Lord. I had no Directions from her to go

to any Place in particular.

Mr. Gafcoyne. When did you go to your

Work?
J. Lord. I did not go to Work till after'

Dinner.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What Time do you generally

dine ?

y. Lord. About One o'Clock.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Was your Miftrefs at Home,
when you came Home from Work ?

y. Lord. I don't know.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Was the Door open ?

y. Lord. It always is.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Was you in the Room when

your Miftrefs firft kneeled down, the Night the

Girl came Home ?

y. Lord. I was.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did fhe not advife you to kneel

down ?

y. Lord. She did not.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What was you doing ?

y. Lord. I was praying to God, in my Heart,

that fhe might hear of her.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What particular Converfation

paffed between you and your Miftrefs that Night,

before fhe kneeled down r

y. Lord. I cannot fay ; I did not take Notice

of all the Words.
Mr. Gafcoyne. Did fhe fay fhe had more Reafons

for praying that Night, than at any other Time?

y. Lord. No, fhe did not.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Upon your Oath, whether fhe

did, before the Time fhe kneeled down, fay fhe

fhould fee her ?

y. Lord. No, fhe did not.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did fhe fay fhe had any Reafon

to expect her that Week ?

y. Lord. No.
Mr. Gafcoyne. Did fhe fay, fhe had fome Know-

ledge, or fomebody had told her fhe would

come Home that Week ?

y. Lord. She did not expecl her coming Home
that Night, or that Week, no more than any

other.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Do you know any thing of your

Miftrefs's going to a Cunning Man ?

y. Lord. I know nothing at all about it: She

did not acquaint me with it.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What, not of going to a Con-

juror r

y. Lord. No ; fhe does not acquaint me with

all her Affairs.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you never hear her men-
tion
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tion fhe had gone, or would go, to a Cunning

Man ?

J. Lord. No.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did yon never hear your Miftrefs

relate a Dream or Vifion (he had had ?

J. Lord. No, not to my Knowledge.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Are you lure ?

J Lord. I might, or might not, hear it ; I can-

not tell ; the Care of my Miftrefs's Bufinefs lies

upon me, and I have other Things to mind.

Mr. Gafioyne. Give me a direct Anfwer, whe-

ther you ever heard any fuch Tranfaftion concern-

ing your Miftrefs's going to a Conjuror, or having

been there ? . ' ' ,

7. Lord. There was fome Talk of a Cunning

Man ; but I did not know whether (he had been

with one. •

Mr. Gafcoyue. What was faid of the Cunning

Man ?

J. Lord. I do not know : I remember there

was mention made of a Cunning Man that lived

in the Old- Bailey.

Mr. Gafcoyue. What Cunning Man was that

that lived in the Old-Bailey ?

J. Lord. He ufed to tell Fortunes.

Mr. Gafcoyne. How came this Cunning Man

to be mentioned?

J. Lord. I believe Miftrefs or fomebody did go

to him, but I do not know who.

Mr. Gafcoyue. For what did they go ?

J. Lord. To hear fomewhat of her Daughter.

Mr. Gafcoyue. Did you hear this before or after

(he had been there?

J. Lord. I believe it was after.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Who did you hear (peak of it ?

J. Lord. To the bed of my Remembrance, it

was my Miftrefs herfelf.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What Converfation paffed upon

that, when your Miftrefs firft informed you of it ?

7. Lord. I did not hear a Word what he faid

to her; I heard no more than that (he had been

tnere -
-r-

Mr. Gafcoyne. Was any body by at that Time?

J. Lord. I cannot fay who were in the Houfe at

the Time, or whether there was, or was not, any

body there but ourfelves.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you not inquire what the

Cunning Man told her ?

J. Lord. No.

Mv. Gafcoyne. Did you ever hear any body elfe

in Converfation fpeak of what was done at this

Cunning Man's?

J. Lord. No-, nor have I heard to this Time;

I always believed he could not tell.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you ever hear who your

young Miftrefs was with ?

J. Lord. No, I never did.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Nor any thing about an old

Woman?
7. Lord. No. ; .

Mr. Gafcoyne. Have you not heard your Mittrels

fay any thing about it ?

7. Lord. I have heard her fay, (he feared

fome rakifti young Gentleman had catched her up,

and lb carried her away ; and I have heard her

fay, Ihe fufpected (he was murdered.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What was your own Opinion ?

7. Lord. I could not tell what to think.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you ever hear your Miftrefs

fay (lie was taken away in a Coach ?

J. Lord. No, I never did.

Mr. Gafcoyne. As to the Night Ihe came in, you
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fay the Door was upon the Latch, and your

Miftrefs fell into a Fit; how came you not to be

affrighted when (he came in ?

J. Lord. As foon as (he came in, all the Blood

of my Body was in my Face ; and when I recovered

myfelf, I faid, it was our Betty.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Was you ever affrighted at the

Thoughts of an Apparition before ?

J. Lord. No, I never was.

Mr. Gafcoyne. How did fhe appear as to her

Face?

J. Lord. She was black and blue on her Face

and Arms, like the Stock of a Chimney.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did die look as if (he had been

beat?

J. Lord. She did, juft in the fame Manner; her

Face and Hands would compare, for Blacknefs, to

a Hat aim oft.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Had fhe black Eyes?

J. Lord. I did not fee that, any more than other

Perfons are.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did the Black and Blue feem to

be Bruifes ?

7. Lord. The Colour of her Flelh was next

a-kin to the Colour of Beating.

Mr. Gafcoyne. How long did fhe continue fo

black and blue ?

7. Lord. I was kept out of the Room, and a

Doctor attended her ; it was not fo proper for me

to go there.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Can you remember, the Day fhe

went to her Uncle's to Dinner, what Time (he

was to have come back again ?

7. Lord. Yes, towards the Evening, and go

with her Mother and buy a Cloak.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What Time did (he call at.your

Houfe ?

7. Lord. About Eleven o'Clock.

Mr. Gafcoyne. When (he came Home, what had

fhe on as to Cloaths ?

J. Lord. She had a Piece of an old Handker-

chief about her Head, and a black Petticoat, I

believe an upper one ; I think it was the fame fhe

went away with. She had nothing over h&r but

that Jacket.

Mr. Gafcoyne. How many Petticoats had ihe

on ?

7. Lord. I can't fay that.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did the Petticoat look clean or

dirty ? .

7. Lord. It looked as if it had been draggled in

Country Dirt, with Dirt and Mud.

Mr. Gafcoyne. How do you know the Difference

between Country Dirt and London Dirt?

J. Lord. Becaufe London Dirt is black, and the

other lighter.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you fee the Ear was irein

bleeding ?

7. Lord. It was.
.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Have you ever been examined

before you came into this Court ?

J. Lord. No.
Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you ever make your Am-

davit before ?
.

J. Lord. No; I never was examined upon

Oath before.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Look at this Bed-gown.

7 Lord. This is the Bed-gown fhe came Home

in, the Day before King Charles's Martyrdom.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you ever fee it before you

faw it upon her, the Night (he came Home, on

thtzph of January? ^^

r^M
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J. Lord. No •, I never did.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Is it your Miftrefs's ?

J. Lord. No j lam pofvtive it is not.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What Reafon have you to fay

that is the Bed-gown ?

J. Lord. It looks like it-, I am almoft pofitive

to it. I faw it the next Day after it was pulled off.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you make your Inquiry

any other Day, after the fecond Day fhe was

miffing?

y. Lord. No ; I kept on with my Miftrefs's

Buiinefs.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Upon your Oath, do you believe

your Mi'ftrefs did know where me was.

y. Lord. Upon my Oath, I am pofitive, if my
Miftrefs had known where fhe was, fhe would

have fetched her Home, wherever fhe was.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did your Miftrefs fay, fhe ex-

pected to fee her on the Sunday Night ?

J. Lord. No, fhe did not.

Mr. Gafcoyne. In what Pofition was fhe when

the Girl came in ?

y. Lord. She was on her Knees by the Bed-fide.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you ever hear fhe expected

her Home that Night, or was told fo by the

Cunning Man ?

y.Lord. No.

Robert Scarrat fworn,

R. Scarrat. I heard Elizabeth Canning was come
Home on the 29th of January, at Night; and as I

had never feen her, or fpoke to her in my Life,

to my Knowledge, I went in out of Curiofity to

fee her.

Mr. Moreton. Had you heard before, fhe was

miffing ?

R. Scarrat. I had, the very next Day after fhe

was miffing.

Mr. Moreton. What paffed after you went in ?

R. Scarrat. I was there fome Time before fhe

fpoke a Word. " Mr. Wintlebury came in after

me: He faid, Bet, how do you do? She faid,

O Sir, you don't know what I have fuffered. He
afked her, where fhe had been? She faid, fhe had

been on the Hertford/hire Road. He afked her,

how fhe eame to know that? She faid, fhe faw

the Coachman, that ufed to drive her Miftrefs

into Hettfordfhire, go by. She was afked, how
far fhe might have been in the Country ? She faid,.

it might be about nine or ten Miles.

Mr. Moreton. Did fhe give anyReafon for that ?

R. Scarrat. I did not hear her. I afked her, if

fhe knew the Name of the Perfon, and faid, I'll

lay a Guinea to a Farthing, fhe has been at

Mother Wells's, for that is as noted a Houfe as

any is :' She faid, her Name is Mother Wills or

Wells.

Mr. Moreton. Was that Anfwer after you had

faid you would lay a Guinea to a Farthing fhe had
been at Mother Wells's Houfe ?

R. Scarrat. It was. I afked her about the

Houfe : She faid, fhe had been confined in a

longifh, darkifh Room, and faw the Coachman
thro' the Crack of the Window, and that there

were fome Boards nailed over it. I afked her,,

whether the Window fronted the Road ? She faid,

it did not ; and when fhe got out, fhe turned down
a little Lane, and then turned into the Fields on
her right Hand. I afked her, if fhe

- took Notice

if any of thofe Fields were ploughed up ? She faid,

fhe believed there was. I afked her, when fhe was
in them Fields, on which Hand was the Road ?

She faid, on the right Hand coming to London.

I afked her, when fhe came out of thefe Fields,

whether fhe obferved coming over a little Brook ?

She faid, fhe did. I afked her, if fhe thought it

was a Tan-houfe ? She faid, fhe believed it was.
I faid, it was Mr. Neal's, a Tanner, at Enfield-

WafJj.

Mr. Moreton. Did you know that Road ?

R. Scarrat. I did very well ; and that there was
fuch a Houfe, and what Sort of a Character it

bore, that it was a very bad Houfe. She faid, fhe

met a Man, and afked her Road to London. She
faid, fhe had been robbed, and defcribed the

Perfon that cut her Stays off to be a tall, black,

fwarthy Woman.
Mr. Moreton. Who afked that Queftion ?

• R. Scarrat. It was afked, but I can't tell by
whom. I faid, I had feen Mother Wells, and, to'

the beft of my Knowledge, that Defcription did
not anfwer to her.

Mr. Moreton. Did fhe tell you any thing elfe ?

R. Scarrat. She faid, there were two youn«
Women, one with black Hair and the other fair,'

flood laughing at her, while her Stays were cutting
off.

°

Mr. Moreton. How did fhe appear to be for
Health ?

R. Scarrat. She appeared to be very wake and
feeble, fitting on a little Stool : To the beft of
my Knowledge, fhe had on a dirty Bed-gown and
black Petticoat, and a foul Cap of her Mother's.-

I went down to Enfield-Wajh with Mr. Wintlebury

and Mr. Adamfon on the iff of February: The
People were all taken into Cuftody.

Mr. Moreton. Did fhe give an Account of any
particular Things where fhe had been confined ?

R. Scarrat. She defcribed a black Jug, broken
about the Neck, that might hold about four or
five Quarts ; and fhe faid, fhe believed there

might be about four Quarts of Water in it, and the

Jug was left in the Room when fhe came away

;

that fhe had fome Bread, but it was fo hard, fhe

was forced to dip it in the Water.
Mr. Moreton. Who was the firft that went into

the Room ?

R. Scarrat. I believe feveral of her Friends
had been up in the Room before fhe came down.

Mr. Moreton. Upon your Oath, when did you
fee the black Pitcher firft ?

R. Scarrat. Upon my Oath, I had never feen

it, till I faw her fix upon it in the Room.
Mr. Moreton. Was you there when fhe was in

the Parlour ?

R. Scarrat. She was brought into the Parlour,

fupported by two Men. I was in the Parlour then.

We made them all fit down, that is, the People
that were taken up. The Room was full of
Neighbours and People that went down : Sufannah

Wells was on the left Hand of the Fire, and Mary
Squires fitting by the Fire, with her Head and
Knees together. Canning looked very hard at her

;

and whether any body bid her look up, I can't

fay ; but fhe fixed upon her, and faid, That is the

Woman that cut off my Stays, and pointed to her.

The Gypfey got up, and faid, Dear Madam, don't

fwear my precious Life away. Canning faid, I

know you very well, I know you too well, to my
Sorrow. She was afked, if fhe knew any body
elfe in the Room, and if fhe knew a young Man,
which was George Squires : She faid, fhe did not

fay fhe did. She pointed to the Gypfey's Daughter
and Virtue Hatty and faid, the young Woman,

meaning
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meaning the Gypfey's Daughter, was leaning on

the Dreffer when her Stays were cut off", and Virtue

Hall was Handing by her, when ihe went into the

Room. She was then carried up the Stairs that

front the Door. I faw her in one Room, but did

not in the firft fhe went into ; that was the lafl (he

went into there. Coming down Stairs, fhe laid,

there was another Room •, when fhe came into the

Kitchen, the Door was fhut ; fhe laid, Through
that Door is the Place where I was confined ; then

the Door was opened, and (lie went up.

Mr. Moreton. Was you one of" the firft that

went up ?

R. Scarrat. No, I was not. I faw her there

with the black Jug in her Hand. She faid, that

was in the Room. She looked round, and found

a Tobacco-mould, and laid, that was there when
fhe was there. She faid, an old Cafkand a Saddle

or two fhe left there.

Mr. Moreton. Was fhe pofitive that was the

Place ?

R. Scarrat. She pointed to the Window, and

faid, fhe broke out at that Window.
Mr. Moreton. Did you go before Juftice Tajb-

maker? What Account did fhe give there ?

R. Scarrat. I did : She gave the fame Account
there, to the beft of my Knowledge, as fhe did

here. When the People were taken up, George

Squires had a Great Coat on, and a flouched Hat

;

he pulled the Coat and Hat off; he was made to

put them on again in the Houfe, before he got

into the Cart to go before the Juftice ; but Canning

would not fwear to him.

Mr. Moreton. Had he the Hat and Coat on at

the Justice's?

R. Scarrat. He had.

Mr. Moreton. Upon your Oath, did you not,

from the ift of January to the 29th, know where

fhe was ?

R. Scarrat. I never faw her, to the beft of my
Knowledge, till fhe came Home.

Mr. Moreton. Do you know, at this Hour, any

body that does know where fhe was ?

R. Scarrat. No, I do not.

Q. from a Juryman. Which Window did fhe

point to, where fhe faid fhe got out at ?

R. Scarrat. To the End Window.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Davy. Do you know Wells's Houfe ?

R. Scarrat. I do, by palling and repairing.

Mr. Davy. Had you ever been in her Houfe
before January 1753?

Mr. Moreton. Though you fhould ftigmatize

yourfelf, let not the Truth go undifcovered.

R. Scarrat. I have been there.

Mr. Moreton. How long ago is it, that you was

in her Houfe ?

R. Scarrat. It is fome Years ago.

Mr. Davy. Was you ever in the Hay-loft ?

R. Scarrat. I never was.

Mr. Davy. Are you very certain of that ?

R. Scarrat. I am.

Mr. Davy. Did you never jump out at a Win-
dow in that Room ?

R. Scarrat. No, I never did ; I don't likejump-
ing fo well.

Mr. Davy. Where did you live, when you went

there ?

R. Scarrat. I was then Servant to Mr. Snee.

Mr. Davy. How often was you there, and
when ?
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R. Scarrat. I was there once or twice, about

four or five Years ago.

Mr. Davy. Wich whom ?

R. Scarrat. With two or three Friends.

Mr. Davy. Men or Women ?

R. Scarrat. Men.
Mr. Davy. Were there no Women ?

R. Scarrat. No.
Mr. Davy. Did you never take a Girl there ?

R. Scarrat. No, never in my Life.

Mr. Davy. Was you never there with aWoman ?

R. Scarrat. No.
Mr. Davy. When was the firft Time you was

in the Hay-loft ?

R. Scarrat. I never was in it, till the Time I

went down with the Girl and them.

Mr. Davy. What Rooms in the Houfe had you
been in before?

R. Scarrat. The Kitchen and Parlour, and no
other.

Mr. Davy. Was you never above Stairs ?

R. Scarrat. No, never before in my Life, till

I went down with them, and they were taken in

Cuftody. I never knowed there was fuch a

Room, as the Place where the Prifoner was, till

then.

Mr. Davy. Were there a good many People in

the Room, when the Girl told you this ?

R. Scarrat. Yes.

Mr. Davy. How came you to pitch upon the

Houfe of Mother Wells.

R. Scarrat. I judged it might be that Houfe,
becaufe I did not know any other Houfe on that

Road fo likely.

Mr. Davy. Did you make that Reply before

you afked any Queftions ?

R. Scarrat. I faid that, when fhe faid fhe had
been on the Hertford/hire Road.

Mr. Davy. And would you then have laid fo

much Odds ?

R. Scarrat. Though I faid it, I don't know that

I fhould have laid it.

Mr. Davy. What Name did fhe fay fhe heard

mentioned ?

R. Scarrat. She faid, fhe heard the Miftrefs of

the Houfe called Wills or Wells.

Mr. Davy. Was the Apprentice by, when fhe

mentioned this ?

R. Scarrat. I don't know that he was. Mr.
Wintlebury was the firft Perfon that fhe fpoke to,

as I heard. I was in the Room fome Time, and
fome People fpoke to her 5 but fhe fpoke to none,

before fhe did to him.

Mr. Davy. Had you any Acquaintance with

Mrs. Canning, or her Daughter ?

R. Scarrat. No, I had not.

Mr. Davy. What led you to go to Canning's

Houfe, having no Acquaintance?

R. Scarrat. A Maid-fervant came into the

Houfe where I bedded and boarded, and faid,

Betty Canning is come Home, Betty Canning is come

Home ; which was the Caufe of my going there.

Mr. Davy. Then you mentioned feveral Things

to her very familiarly ?

R. Scarrat. I did.

Mr. Davy. What were her Anfwers to them ?

R. Scarrat. Her Anfwers were, Yes,— fhe

believed,— or, flie was fure,— or to that Effect.

Mr. Davy. Did you, in the Examination of

this Girl, recollect as many Particulars of the

Houfe and about it, as poffibly you could?

R. Scarrat. I did.

4 N Mr. Daiy,
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Mr. Davy. Was you able to defcribe the Houfe,

the Road, the Pond, &c?
R. Scarrat. I did not mention the Pond, nor

nothing in the Houfe. I mentioned the Tanner's

Houfe, and a little Bridge that crofles the Brook;
and afked her about the Road, and the Field,

whether it was ploughed up.

Mr. Davy. Did you mention one fingle Parti-

cular, to which fhe anfwered in the Negative ?

R. Scarrat. That Queflion is anfwered; fhe

faid the Road was fo, and the Fields fo.

Mr. Davy. Did it never occur to you, to afk

her about any thing that you knew was not there,

in order to be better fatisfied, whether fhe had
been there ?

R. Scarrat. I don't know I thought of fuch a

Thing.

Mr. Davy. How foon after fhe was taken out

of the Chaife was it, that you faw her at Enfield-

Wajh?
R. Scarrat. It was in the Room where the Pri-

foners were.

Mr. Davy. When fhe came into the Kitchenj

did me immediately fix upon that Door, and fay,

This is the Door of the Room, wherein I was

confined ?

R. Scarrat. She faid that herfelf ; no body fpoke

a Word to her.

Mr. Davy. Suppofe fhe had been in the Kitchen,

and the Door open, might fhe not be more po-

fitive, than if it was fhut?

R. Scarrat. More pofitive, to be fure, fhe mufl
be.

Mr. Davy. If you had been with her in the

Kitchen before, and the Door had been open, and
fhe had not fixed upon the Room, and after that

had been carried to all the other Rooms in the

Houfe, fhould you not have doubted of her

Veracity ?

R. Scarrat. I don't doubt, but fhe would have
fixed upon that Room at firft.

Mr. Davy. Attend to the Queflion. Suppofing

it had happened, as I have put it, whether that

would have led you to doubt her Sincerity?

R. Scarrat. I fhould.

Mr. Davy. Did you hear what fhe faid before

Mr. Alderman Chitty?

R. Scarrat. I did.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe give the fame Account on
the Trial of Squires, fhe did there ?

R. Scarrat. She did, to the befl of my Know-
ledge ; but I cannot remember in particular.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe, before the Alderman,
mention any thing of paffing thro' Bi/hopfgate-

Street ?

R. Scarrat. No, not to my Remembrance.
Mr. Davy. Do you remember, fhe told him of

four, five, or fix Pieces of Bread, or twenty-

four ?.,-;'-.-.

R. Scarrat. I don't remember any particular

Pieces of Bread.

Mr. Davy. Do you remember any Queflion of

an old Stool ?

R. Scarrat. Not to my Knowledge.

. Mr. Davy. Nor an old Table ?

R, Scarrat. No.
Mr. Davy. Nor old Pictures over the Chimney ?

R. Scarrat, No.
Mr. Davy. Nor Hay ?

R. Scarrat. No, not to my Knowledge.
Mr. Davy. Can you remember all the Parti-

culars of her making her Efcape ?

R> Scarrat. Noj I cannot.

Mr. Davy. Was you examined as a Witnefs oft
the Trial of Mary Squires?

R. Scarrat. I was.

Mr. Davy. In the Evidence you gave, did you
not fwear, that you had heard her examined before
the Sitting Alderman, and that before him fhe
had given the fame Account as on that Trial ?

R. Scarrat. It corroborated, to the befl of my
Knowledge. I fwore to the befl of my Know-
ledge, fhe did.

Mr. Davy. Did you do that, in order to make
her whole Story the better to be believed ?

R. Scarrat. I fpoke to the befl of my Know-
ledge, and fo I do now.
Mr. Davy. Did you foften your Evidence, by

faying you believed ?

R> Scarrat. I don't remember that I fpoke
generally to it. I cannot keep fuch Things in
my Head now.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever hear her mention any
Hay in your Life?

R. Scarrat. I never did.

Mr. Davy. Did you not hear her fay upon the
Trial, there was Hay in the Room ?

R. Scarrat. I don't remember fhe did.

Mr. Davy. Was you in Court the whole Time
of the Trial ?

R. Scarrat. I was.

Mr. Davy. Have you read the Seflions-Paper
fince ?

R. Scarrat. No, I have not.

Mr. Davy. Did you hear her fay before the
Alderman, how fhe made her Efcape?

R. Scarrat. I did ; in getting out through a
Window.

Mr. Davy. As you was in Court all the Time,
you mufl hear what fhe faid of the Manner of
making her Efcape ?

R. Scarrat. She gave the fame Account then,
as before the Alderman, to the befl of my Know-
ledge. Then I remembered her Evidence before
the Alderman a great deal better than I can now.

Mr. Davy. Do you think you could then have
repeated every Particular ?

R. Scarrat. I cannot fay I could ; it corrobo-
rated, to the befl of my Knowledge.

Mr. Davy. Was not the Evidence fhe gave on
the Trial contradictory to what fhe gave before
the Sitting Alderman ?

R. Scarrat. I cannot exactly remember it.

Mr. Davy. Did you, or did you not, tell Mr.
Alderman Chitty, the Perfon fhe defcribed could
not be Mother Wells?

R. Scarrat. I did not mention fuch a Thing to

him.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe take the Perfon that cut
her Stays off to be the Miflrefs of the Houfe?

R. Scarrat. She did.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe know who was the Miflrefs.

of the Houfe ?

R. Scarrat. No, fhe did not.

Mr. Davy. Did you know there was a Warrant
granted ?

R. Scarrat. I did.

Mr. Davy. Againfl whom was it granted ?

R. Scarrat. Againfl Mrs. Wells in particular,

for cutting off her Stays.

Mr. Davy. Was you not fure it could not be

Mother Wells, according to Canning's Defcription ?

R. Scarrat. No, I was not. I faid, it might
not be her.

Mr.
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Mr. Davy. How came you to remember every

Particular of what was faid at the Houfe oi Canning,

and forget what paffed before the Alderman ?

R. Scarrat. We were a great while before the

Alderman, and I could not contain it in my
Head.

Mr. Davy. Did you know the Outfide of

Wells's Houfe ?

R. Scarrat. I did.

Mr. Davy. Did you not know whether there

was a Pent-hbufe, before you went down?

R. Scarrat. I did not.

Mr. Davy. Did you, or did you not, before

Mr. Alderman Chitty, hear her fay fhe lay on

bare Boards ?

R. Scarrat. She laid, fhe had no Bed to lie

upon : I don't remember hearing her fay fhe did

he down.
Mr. Davy. Do you remember you heard her fay

there was a Grate in the Room ?

R. Scarrat. I do not remember that.

Mr. Davy. Did you hear her mention a Saddle?

R. Scarrat. To the beft of my Knowledge, me
defcribed a Saddle and an old Cafk ; but I cannot

fay.

Mr. Davy. How did fhe defcribe the Room,
when you went down with her ?

R. Scarrat. To the beft of my Knowledge, fhe

faid it was a long, darkiih Room, but I am not

pofitive ; but I am pofitive fhe faid it was a long,

darkifh Room, before fhe went down.

Mr. Davy. Where did fhe fay that ?

R. Scarrat. I believe, before Alderman Chitty

;

if fhe did not there, it was in her Mother's Houfe

3^3

D'

R. Scarrat. It was the Apothecary's Maid.
Mr. Davy. Did you lodge there then ?

R. Scarrat. I did; and believe I had bedded
and boarded there a Year before.

Mr. Davy. Did you lodge there the whole
Month of January ?

R. Scarrat. I did, and did not lie out of the

Houfe one Night.

Mr. Davy. And work'd for Mrs. Waller then?
R. Scarrat. I did.

Mr. Davy. Did you work every Day ?

R. Scarrat. No, I did not; but I did that

Month from the 5th to the 27th, to the beft of
my Knowledge.

Mr. Davy. Where was you from the 1 ft to the

5th of January 1753 ?

R. Scarrat. I was backwards and forwards at

Mr. Carlton's ; I eat and drank there.

Mr. Davy. Are you certain you dined at Home
from the ift to the 5th ?

R. Scarrat. No, I am not, it being Holiday-
Time.
Mr. Davy. Where did you dine the ift?

R. Scarrat. At Mr. Carlton's.

Mr. Davy. What did you do after Dinner ?

R. Scarrat. I went to fee a Play in Covent-Garden
Houfe; but being too late, the Ploufe was full,

we returned Home between Nine and Ten at

Night.

Mr. Davy. Who were with you ?

R. Scarrat. Mr. Knowles, a Coal-merchant,
and his Wife. We tried to get in at Covent-
Garden, then at Drury-Lane. When we found
we could not, we made the beft of our Way

Mr. Davy. Are you pofitive to all theQueftions Mr. Knozvles's Houfe, and there I flayed

to

you afked her at her Mother's, and her Anfwers ?

R. Scarrat. I am.

Mr. Davy. Did you write any of it down ?

R. Scarrat. No, I never did.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe defcribe the Jug before the

Alderman ?

R. Scarrat. I believe fhe did.

Mr. Davy. And the Bread ?

R. Scarrat. I believe fhe did.

Mr. Davy. How many Pieces of Bread ?

R. Scarrat. I do not remember how many
Pieces ; but it was about a Quartern Loaf.

Mr. Davy. Are you ftill in the Service of

Mr. Snee?

R. Scarrat. No ; I have left it three Years

this Month, Old Stile.

Mr. Davy. In what Employment are you now?
R. Scarrat. I work for Mrs. Waller in the Old-

'Che.nge. I am a Hartfhorn-rafper, and live at

Mr. Carlton's, a Potter, in Aldermanbury-Pojlern.

Mr. Davy. How long have you lived there?

R. Scarrat. I have boarded in that Houfe about

a Year and half: I boarded there before I lodged

there.

Mr. Davy. Have you boarded or lodged at

any other Houfe, fince this Affair at Enfidd-Wajh ? the 2d of January ?

Mr. Davy. How long did you ftay there ?

R. Scarrat. I might ftay there till almoft Nine
o'Clock ; and then I went Home with Mr;
Carlton's Daughter, who is fince my Wife.

Mr. Davy. How long have you been married
to her ?

R. Scarrat. Better than eleven Months.
Mr. Davy. I hope you had your Health at

that Time ?

R. Scarrat. I had, to the beft of my Know^
ledge.

Mr. Davy. Was you not under the Care of any
Surgeon, or Quack?

R. Scarrat. No, I was not:

Mr. Davy. Was you perfectly well at that

Time ?

R. Scarrat. I cannot give an Anfwer for a Cold,

or the like.

Mr. Davy. At what Time of the Day did you
go out on the ift of January after Dinner ?

R. Scarrat. I went out about Three o'Clock.

Mr. Davy. At what Time was you at Mrs.
Carlton's at Night?

R. Scarrat. I was there before Ten o'Clock.

Mr. Davy. How did you difpofe of yourfelf on

R. Scarrat. No, I have not.

Mr. Davy. How far is Mr. Carlton's from Mr.

Lyon's Houfe ?

R. Scarrat. Mr. Lyon lives in Aldermanbury,

and the other is in Aldermanbury- Pojrern ; they are

about feven or eight hundred Yards Diftance.

Mr. Davy. How far is Mr. Carlton's from Mrs.

Canning's Houfe ?

R. Scarrat. It is next Door but one.

Mr. Davy, Whofe Servant came and told you

Elizabeth Canning was come Home ?
.

R. Scarrat. I don't know whether I was at

Work, or not.

Mr. Davy. I thought you faid you did not go
to Work till the 5th.

R. Scarrat. I carried Work Home on the 5th

;

on the 2d in the Evening I was at a Club in the

Old-Bailey, and I can bring the Club-Book to

fatisfy you of that.

Mr. Davy. How came you to be fo extremely

particular at this Diftance of Time, where you
was on the ift and 2d of January ?

R. Scarrat,
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R. Scarrat. By looking over Mrs. Waller's

Book.
Mr. Davy. What led you to be fo particular

in all thefe Circumflances ?

R, Scarrat. I don't know any thing in par-

ticular.

Mr. Davy. Did you expect to have been afked

any thing about it in this Caufe ?

R. Scarrat. I have, heard that it fhould be

alledged againft me, that I took the Girl away.

Mr. Davy. When was it at firft fo fuggefted ?

R. Scarrat. I cannot remember that; it is fince

the Time of finding the Bills againft the Abbot/bury

People; but I cannot fay the Time I did firft

hear it.

Mr. Davy. How long have you been acquainted

with Mother Wells ?

R. Scarrat. It is four or five Years ago.

Mr. Davy. Have you been in her Houfe, fince

you left Mr. Snee's Service ?

R. Scarrat. No, not in her Houfe, nor near

her Houfe fince ; that is three Years ago.

Mr. Davy. Had you never a Quarrel with

Mother Wells?

R. Scarrat. No.
Mr. Davy. Upon your Oath, did you never

threaten that you would be revenged on her ?

R. Scarrat. No ; upon my Oath, I never ex-

preffed any fuch Words.
Mr. Davy. Where does Mr. Snee live?

R. Scarrat. He has a Country-Houfe at Ed-

monton.

Mr. Davy. How often have you been in the

Houfe of Mother Wells ?

R. Scarrat. 1 have once or twice.

Mr. Davy. Will you venture to fwear, that you

have not been there oftener than twice?

R. Scarrat. I may have been there two or three

Times.
Mr. Davy. Have you been there no more than

three Times, upon your Oath ?

R. Scarrat. 1 "cannot fay, whether I have or

have not : I have called, may-be, three or four

Times, I don't know.
Mr. Davy. Upon your Oath, have you not

been there five Times ?

R. Scarrat. I don't know; I cannot fay how
many Times.

Mr. Davy. Will you take upon you to fay,

you have not been there fix Times ?

R. Scarrat. No.
Mr. Davy. Upon your Oath, will you take

upon you to fay, you never was there ten Times
in your Life ?

R. Scarrat. No, I never was.

Mr. Davy. Will you fwear you have not been

there eight Times ?

R. Scarrat. I believe, I have not.

Mr. Davy. Are you pofitive of that?

R. Scarrat. 1 believe, I could fwear I never

was there eight Times in my Life.

Mr. Davy. Was you at Edmonton before the i ft

of January was Twelve-month?

R. Scarrat. Yes; I was, in the Chriftmas Week.
Mr. Davy. What was your Bufinefs there then?

R. Scarrat. I went to fee fome Acquaintance

and Friends for my Pleafure, and, I believe, I

lay at Mr. Hubbard's, a Shoe- maker, two Nights.

Mr. Davy. Had you any Women there ?

R. Scarrat. No.
Mr. Davy. How did you divert yourfelf, while

you was there ?

R. Scarrat. I did not divert myfelf there.

Mr. Davy. When did you dance there laft ?

R. Scarrat. I don't know how long it is ago : I

was dancing at the farther Bell at Edmonton^ laft

Edmonton Statute. »

Mr. Davy. Who was your Partner ?

R. Scarrat. She that now is my Wife.

Mr. Davy. When you came into Mrs. Canning's

Houfe, what made you be fo particular in afking

Queftions ?

R. Scarrat. There were others 'afked a great

many Queftions, befides me.
Mr. Davy. Where had you ufed to ride your

Matter's Horfe to Water, when you lived at

Edmonton ?

R. Scarrat. Sometimes to one Place, and fome-
times to another.

Mr. Davy. Did you never water your Horfe
near Mrs. Wells's ?

R. Scarrat. I have at the Brook on this Side

her Houfe.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever put your Horfe up
there ?

R. Scarrat. I once did ; I believe he was hung
at the Door ; I don't remember any of my Matter's.

Horfes being put in the Stable.

Mr. Moreton. Did you ever ride your Horfe in

at the Window, where the Gfirl jumped out at ?

R. Scarrat. No, Sir.

Mr. Moreton. Are you fure, that between the

Hours of Nine and Ten on the ift of January

you did not go to fee Bedlam ?

R. Scarrat. No, Sir ; I am pofitive of that.

Mr. Moreton. Tell me the Truth, or perhaps

half Bedlam will be called to contradict you.

R. Scarrat. No, I did not, Sir.

Mr. Moreton. Was you in Moorftelds that Night ?

R. Scarrat. No, I was not.

Mr. Moreton. Did you rake away Betty Canning

that Night up to Hound/ditch?

R. Scarrat. No, Sir.

Mr. Moreton. Did you fee that Door to the

Room open, where Betty Canning was confined,

when you was there with her?

R. Scarrat. No, I did not, Sir.

Mr. Moreton. If the Door had been open, and
fhe had looked in, and fhe had not fixed upon the

Room, fhould you have believed her Story ?

R. Scarrat. I verily believe I fhould not.

Mr. Moreton. Was your Situation fuch, that it

was expected of you to be more particular than

other People ?

R. Scarrat. No ; there were a great Number
of People there. I did not regard any more than

any body elfe. •

Mr. Moreton. Had you any thing to do, to

direct Mr. Alderman Chitty againft whom he

fhould make out a Warrant ?

R. Scarrat. No, Sir.

Recorder. Was there any Lock upon that Door
leading to the Hay-loft?

R. Scarrat. I believe there was none at all

;

but I did not take Notice of that.

' Mary Myers fworn.

M. Myers. I live in the Neighbourhood, and

know the Mother and Daughter.

Mr. Nares. How long have you known the

Daughter ?

M. Myers. About eleven Years. She is a very

fober honeft Girl, as any in England; fhe always

behaved very handfome to every body.

Mr.
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Mr. Nares. Do you remember her being miffing

on the [ft ofJamarry f

M. 'Myers. I do.

Mr. Nares. When was the rirft Time you law

her after ?

M. Myers. On the 29th at Night* at her

Mother's Houfe. There were her Mother, Mrs.

Woodward, and Alary Lyon there. Elizabeth Can-

ning was fitting by the Fire-fide in a very black,

dirty, bad Condition; her Face, Arms, and Hands
were black-, I took it to be a Cold, or Numbnefs
occafioned by Cold-, her Nails were as black as

my Bonnet, and her Fingers ftood crooked.

Mr. Nares. How was ihe clreiTed?

ML Myers. She had a black quilted Petticoat

on, all torn about the Knees ; me had a Bed-gown
on, and a Rag about her Head, I believe it was

a muffin Halt-handkerchief; ffie was very low in

her Spirits. 1 kneeled down on my Knees, to

afk her what was the Caufe of her being in that

Condition? She told me, lhe went on the ift of

January to fee an Aunt and Uncle, and ftayed

with them till Night, and they law her into

Hound/ditch -, and how ffie was robbed and ftripped

in Moorfields by two Men, and they gave her a

Blow on her Head, and deprived her of her

Senfes, and was carried into a Houfe by thefe

two Men ; and when ffie came in, there were an

elderly Woman and two young ones ; the old

Woman took hold of her Arm, and afked her if

fhe would go their Way, and ffie faid, No ; that

then ffie went and took a Knife out of a Drawer,

and cut the Lacing of her Stays, and took them
off, and gave her a great Slap on the Face, and

told her ffie ffiould.fuffer in the Fleffi ; and opened

a Door, and ffioved her up a Pair of Stairs into

a Room ; and after ffie was in, ffie d d her,

and faid, if ffie moved or ftirred, or made any

Refiftance, ffie would come and cut her Throat.

Mr. Nares. What Time did ffie fay ffie was

carried in there ?

M. Myers. About Four in the Morning, as ffie

reckoned.

Mr. Nares. Were there any other People in the

Room, befides what you have mentioned?

M. Myers. There were feveral others.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee Scarrat there ?

' M. Myers. I did not know he was there, till I

got off my Knees from talking to her.

Mr. Nares. What did ffie tell you was in the

Room ?

M. Myers. She told me there was Hay there,

and a Pitcher with Water in it, ffie believed about

a Gallon of it •, and that there was a Fire-place in

it, and about the Value of a Quartern Loaf of

Bread in Pieces.

Mr. Nares. Did ffie fay there was a Grate in

the Room ?

M. Myers. She did -, and that ffie took the

Bed-gown and Rag out of the Grate in the Room.
Mr. Nares. Did ffie give any De'fcription of the

Size of the Room, whether long, round, or

fquare ?

M. Myers. No ; I cannot fay ffie did. She

faid ffie got out at the Window at the End, by
pulling down two Boards, and put her Head and

Shoulders out, and took out fome Part of the

Window, and pulled out her Legs, and fo drop-

ped down ; and that ffie tore her Ear in coming
out. I looked at her Ear, and it appeared to be

a great Scratch ; there was a great deal of Blood

appeared to be freffi, and dropped of Blood
(while 1 was. there) upon her Shoulder. She
was afked, how far the Houfe was off? She faid,;

about ten Miles out of Town. She faid, while
ffie was in the Room, there was a Stair-cafe lay
clofe to the Room, and ffie heard People run up
and down in the Nights, and ffie heard the Name
of Mother WillsJ or Mother Wells, mentioned. It

was clofe by her, and heard every Word ffie faid ;

ffie fpoke very low.

Mr. Nares. Had Scarrat fpoke to her before

ffie faid Mother Wills, or Wells?

M. Myers. I don't know that. he had.

Mr. Nares. If he bad fpoke to her, mould you
have known it ?

M. Myers. I mould : I did not hear him fpeak
to her at all then.

Mr. Nares. Tell the Court what ffie faid

farther.

M. Myers. She faid, ffie efcaped about Four in

the Afternoon, and afked her Way to London.
She was fo low, that I could ftarce hear what ffie

faid.

Mr. Nares. Did you go before Mr. Alderman
Chitty ?

M. Myers, No, Fdid not.

Mr. Nares. Did you go down to EnfieldWafli
afterwards ?

M. Myers. I did on the tfhurfday after her
Return. There were in the Chaife with me,-

the Mother and Daughter, and Mrs. Garrat; and
feveral other People went down, fome on Horfe-
back. Mr. Adamfon was one on Horfeback. We
met him, as we were going. He had been there-

He fpoke to the Coachman, and afked him what
made him fo long in coming; and faid they were
out of Patience in waiting.

Mr. Nares. Did he fay any thing to the Girl ?

M. Myers. He faid to her, Bet, what Sort of a
Room was you in ? She faid, Sir, it is an odd
Sort of a Room, there is Hay, and a Fire-place

in it. He faid again, What do you fay? Is there

Hay in it, Bet? That is all he faid, and went
away direcTly.

Mr. Nares. When he fpoke to the Girl in this

Manner, did he tell her there was Hay ?

M. Myers. He did not. We then proceeded:

on, and came to the Houfe at Enfield-Wajh -, and
Bet was carried into the Kitchen, and from thence

into the Parlour. The Gentlemen defired her
there to be very cautious and careful what ffie

faid, and take Time ; and after that up Stairs.

After ffie had looked about, ffie pointed to Mary
Squires, and faid, That is the old Woman that

cut my Stays off.

Mr. Nares. Was fhe fitting or ftanding then ?

M. Myers. I cannot fay ;. there were a greas

Crowd of People; I could not get to the Sigh:

of her.

Mr. Nares. Did the Defcription ffie had given

of the old Woman ffie told you of on the 29th
at Night, tally with the old Woman, when you
faw her ?

M. Myers. Indeed, it did. She then faid, Thefe
two young Women were in the Room, (that was
Virtue Hall, and the Gypfey's Daughter.) The
old Gypfey Woman faid, ffie never law her in her

Life before, and hoped ffie was not come to take

her Life away, or fomething to that Purpofe.

Mr. Nares. Was the Day mentioned, when
Elizabeth Canning laid ffie was robbed ?

4- O M. Myers.
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M. Myers. I don't know that.

Mr. Nares. Did you hear the old Woman fay

fhe had been any Diftance from Enfield-Wajh ?

M. Myers. No, I did not} but I heard the old

Woman lay Ihe had lain there but three Nights,

and George faid fo too. After that they carried

Elizabeth Canning up one Pair of Stairs, and into

two Rooms ; one of them was lock'd, and the

Key fent for ; fhe faid, none of them were the

Room in which fhe was confined : Then fhe was

carried through the Kitchen and up into another

Room ; then fhe faid, Gentlemen, this is the

Room that I was in ; but here is more Hay in it,

than there was when I was here.

Mr. Nares. Was you in the Room then ?

M. Myers. I was. She took her Foot, and

put the Hay away, and fhewed the Gentlemen
two Holes; and faid, they were in the Floor,

when fhe was in it before.

Mr. Nares. Had you heard her mention them
two Holes before ?

M. Myers. No* I never did. Mr. Adamfon fet

his Back againft a Window, and afked her what
fhe had ever obferved out of that Window ? She
laid, Hills at a Diftance.

Mr. Nares. Which Window was this ?

M. Myers. That next to the Fire-place. She

had told us there was a Pewter Bafon there, and
a Saddle ; but when we came there, there were

two Saddles.

Mr. Nares. Did you look out at the Window?
M. Myers. 1 cannot fay I did.

Mr. Nares. When he put his Back to the

Window, could fhe have feen what was to be

feen there ?

M. Myers. No, fhe was not fo high up to it.

Mr. Nares. Did you find the Pewter Bafon

there ?

M. Myers. We did.

Mr. Nares. Did fhe mention what Colour the

Pitcher was of, at her firft mentioning it ?

M. Myers. I cannot fay fhe did ; but faid it

would hold a Gallon of Water.

Mr. Nares. Where did you firft fee the Pitcher ?

M. Myers. In the Kitchen.

Mr. Nares. Did you go to Juftice Tafhmaker's ?

M.Myers. No, I did not. The other Woman
and I were a-cold, fo we went over to a Public

Houfe.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Willes. Was her Linen dirty when you
Was with her on the 29th of January ?

M. Myers. I looked all about the Neck and
Shoulders ; it was not very dirty, but it was
dirty, it was foiled from her Body.

Mr. Willes. Was you by when fne was -un-

drefied ?

M. Myers. No, I was not.

Mr. Willes. Do you know what Number of
Petticoats fhe had on ?

M. Myers. No, 1 do not.

Mr. Willes. Pray, did any of you know Mr.
Scarrat?

M. Myers. I knew him.
Mr, Willes. Do you believe old Mrs. Canning

had any Knowledge of him ?

M. Myers. I believe fhe might.
Mr. Willes. Did you hear her call him by his

Name ?

M. Myers. No, I did not.

Mr. Willes. Why do you think fhe might know
him ?

M. Myers. Becaufe he lived in the Neighbour-
hood, next Door to her but one.

Mr. Nares. Who was there when you was
there ?

M. Myers. There was Mrs. Woodward, Mrs.
Lyon, and Elizabeth Canning's Mother.

Mr. Nares. Did you hear Scarrat examine
Elizabeth Canning where fhe had been ?

M. Myers. No, I did not.

Mr. Nares. Did you obferve the Blood to drop
very faft from her Ear ?

M. Myers. No ; it had dropped upon her

Shoulder, and another Drop was then at her Ear;

Mr. Nares. Was the Handkerchief then on her

Head?
M. Myers. It was.

Mr. Nares. Was there much Blood on the

Handkerchief?

M. Myers. There was a pretty deal upon it.

Mr. Nares. Was you at Enfield-Wafh, when
Canning was carried into the Kitchen ?

M. Myers. I was.

Mr. Nares. Do you remember the Door to be
open that leads up into the Hay-loft, when fhe

was there ?

M. Myers. I don't remember it was.

Mr. Nares. Upon her being carried into the

Kitchen, did fhe fay, fhe had been there before?

M. Myers. No, I did not hear any thing of
that.

Mr. Nares. When Mr. Adamfon afked, what
Profpecl there was out of the Window, did not

fhe fay, there were Trees near it ?

M. Myers. Not as I heard.

Mr. Nares. I think you fay, fhe defcribed the

elderly Woman ?

M. Myers. I heard her defcribe the two Girl*

that were by ; one was a black Girl, the other a

fair one, and the old Woman, a tall, black,

fwarthy Woman.

Mary Woodward fworn.

M. Woodward. Elizabeth Canning's Mother fent

for me the Night fhe came Home. I went there

about half an Hour after Ten, and flayed till

about One. There came Mr. Scarrat, Mr. Wintle-

bury, and others, after I was there. Mrs. Canning
afked me, who fhe fhould fend for ? I faid, Send
for her beft Friends. I mentioned Mr. Lyon and
his Wife, and others. She fent the Apprentice

;

he returned* and faid, he was gone to Bed.
There came Mrs. Myers and Polly Lyon-, the

latter lives Servant with Mr. Roberts^

Mr, Williams. Had you any Converfation with
Elizabeth Canning?

M. Woodward. I had : The firft Word fhe faid

to me was, Mrs. Woodward^ I am almoft ftarved

to Death. (She was fitting in the Chimney-
corner, and lifted up her Head, and put her Hands
together.) I have had nothing, faid fhe, but

Bread and Water fince New-year's Day at Night,
and I have had no Bread ever fince Friday. I

afked her, where fhe had been ? She faid, fhe had
been confined in a Room in a Houfe on the

Hertford/hire Road.
Mr. Williams. Was this before any body came

in?

M. Woodward. Upon my Oath, this fhe faid

before any body came in. I knowing nothing

of
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of the Hertford Road^ afked her no more of

it.

Mr. Williams. Do you remember her men-

tioning any body's Name?
M. Woodward. 1 did not obferve, through the

whole Time I was there, that flie mentioned

any body's Name. I mulled her a little Wine,

but was never out of the Room. I afked her,

what was become of her Cloaths ?

Mr. Williams. Go on ; you need not give a

particular Account of the firft Robbery in Moor-

fields.

M. Woodward. She faid, about half an Hour
after fhe came to her Senfes, fhe came to a Houfe

where fhe was confined ; there were three Women
took hold of her; the old Woman afked her, if

fhe would go their Way? She anfwered, No.
Upon that fhe went to a DrefTer or DrefTer-drawer,

and took a Knife, and ripped the Lacing of her

Stays, and after that took up her Petticoats, and

looked at them, and took her a Slap on the Face,

and laid, D—n you, you Bitch, I'll give you

that; and turned her up a Pair of Stairs into this

Place, where fhe was confined, with threatening

Oaths to cut her Throat, if fhe heard her cry out.

I afked her, what Sort of an old Woman this

was? She faid, fhe was a tall, black, fwarthy

Woman ; and the young Women did nothing but

laugh at her. I was there with her belt Part of

half an Hour before the others came in.

Mr. Williams. Was there any thing from your
Examination, that could pofTibly lead her to give

her Anfwer ?

M. Woodward. No ; nor her Mother never

fpoke to her, during the whole Time I was talk-

ing to her.

Mr. Williams. Did fhe tell you this of her own
Accord ?

M. Woodward. She began and went on, after

I afked her where fhe had been confined.

Mr. Williams. Did fhe fay, during her whole
Confinement, that fhe faw any body ?

M. Woodward. Not as I remember. She was

in a moft deplorable Condition ; fhe had an old

ragged Bed-gown on, and a Bit of an Hand-
kerchief.

Mr. Williams. Look at this Bed-gown ; is this

the fame ?

M. Woodward. I do really believe this to be it

;

but I will not take upon me to fwear it.

Mr. Williams. Had you ever feen it before that

Night ?

M. Woodward. No, never.

Mr. Williams. Upon your Oath, do you know
whether that is her Mother's ?

M. Woodward. Her Mother never had fuch a

Thing on her Back in her Life.

Mr. Williams. Look upon this Half-handker-

chief.

M Woodward. This I know is the fame fhe

came Home in.

Mr. Williams. You fay you mulled her fome
"Wine ; did fhe drink much ?

M. Woodward. I gave her about half a Tea-
cup full, and about the Value of a Nutmeg in

Quantity of Bread foaked in W'ine; fhe rolled it

about in her Mouth, and faid, Mrs. Woodward,
I cannot fwallow it, and fpit it out. She fpoke

very faint and low.

Mr. Williams. Do you believe fhe was really in

that bad State of Health, in which fhe appeared
to be ?

1*1
M. Woodward. I believe fhe was as bad as

file appeared to be; I am fenfible of that. She
fupped about a Spoonful of the Wine; whether

fhe fwal lowed it all or not, I don't know. She
gave an Account of having no Stools in that

Time, and die Apothecary did all he could to

afiift her in that Cafe.

Mr. Williams. When was fhe able to go abroad?

M. Woodward. On the Tuefday Se'nnight after

fhe came Home (which was on a Monday) fhe

came to my Houfe, and was there almoft three

Weeks ; fhe was ill all the Time, and the Doctor
and Apothecary came to her; during Part of the

Time fhe was at my Houfe, fhe was dangeroufly

ill. She was brought in a Man's Arms, and put
in a Chair to go to Mr. Fielding's, the Day after

flie came to my Houfe.

Crcfs-examined.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you obferve her Ear at all ?

M. Woodward. I did not that Night fhe came
Home, but the Apothecary's Man did ; the

Handkerchief was all bloody ; it bled fo, that it

fhocked me, I could not look at it; it was very
cold Weather, and the Blood had congealed and
was thick upon her Ear ; and fitting by the Fire,

I fancy, that made her bleed afrefh.

Mr, Gafcoyne. Do you remember Mrs. Mayk
inquiring for the Shift that fhe came Home in?

M. Woodward. Yes ; fhe faw it, her Mother
fhewed it her.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Do you know it was the Shift

fhe came Home in ?

M. Woodward. I do.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Do you remember Mrs. Mayk's
Obfervation ?

M. Woodward. I do; that was, that fhe would
take her Oath that no Man ever lay with her,

for if there had, there would have been Nature
on one Side or other.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Do you remember whether fhe

obferved whether it was clean or dirty?

M. Woodward. Upon my Oath, fhe did not
obferve any thing elfe in my hearing.

Mr. Gafcoyne. W7
as the Shift dirty?

M. Woodward. It was ; but not fo dirty, as if

fhe had been at hard Work in it.

Mr. Gafcoyne. What did you think of it ?

M, Woodward. It was dirty.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Was it as dirty as if it had been

worn by a Perfon that was dragged from London to

Enfield-Wajh, and lay upon Hay fo long after-

wards ?

M. Woodward. Yes, it was.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you ever exprefs yourfelf to

the contrary to any body ?

M. Woodward. No, I never did.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Whether you ever expreffed you
were furprized that the Shift was no more dirty,

upon being worn fo long?

M. Woodward. No, I never faid fuch a Thing.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Did you obferve any Splafhes of

Dirt on it ?

M. Woodward. I did not ; if there had been

any, I rnuft have feen them.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Were there no Spots on it at

all?

M. Woodward. There were no Spots of any

kind in the World.
Mr. Gafcoyne. Take care, you are upon your

Oath.

M. Woodward. I am fo.

Mr,
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Mr. Gafcoy.v. Did you think the Shift was not

fo dirty as it might have been, if ihe had worked

in it all the Time ?

M. Woodward. I think it might have been as

dirty in a Week, if fhe had worked in it all the

Time.
Recorder. Did you fee Mrs. Mayle there?

M. Woadmardr. I did.

Recorder. Did not fhe fay, it could not have

been worn above a Week ?

M. Woodward. No, I never heard her.

Recorder. Whether Mrs. Mayle and Mrs.

Canning did not quarrel ?

M. Woodward. No, not in my hearing.

Recorder. Was fhe there above once ?

M. Woodward. I never knew fhe was.

John Wintlebury fworn.

I have known Elizabeth Canning the Mother
about fourteen or fifteen Years j fhe lives in

Aldermanbury-L'ofern, and bears as good a Character

as any in theParifh. I have known the Daughter,
I believe, twelve Years ; fhe is a very fober Girl as

any I know; and I believe the whole Neighbour-
hood will fay fo. She lived with me about eigh-

teen Months, about three or four Months before

this happened. She always behaved herfelf in a

very fober Manner. I keep a Public Houfe. I

have a back Room, where fhe would commonly
be. She very feldom came forward.

Mr. Moreton. Did fhe fhe w a Difpofition to be
forward, or gay ?

* y. Wintlebury. Quite different. I don't believe

fhe went out once in a quarter of a Year. When
fhe went away from me, many of the Neighbours
would have had her.

Mr. Moreton. Do you remember her being
miffing on the ift of January ?

J. Wintlebury. I do ; and her coming Home
on the 29th. T faw her that Night at her Mo-
ther's Houfe, fitting by the Fire.

Mr. Moreton. How came you to go there ?

J. Wintlebury. A Neighbour came and told

me, (lie was come Home.
Mr. Moreton. Do you know who that Neigh-

bour was ?

y. Wintlebury. I do not.

Mr. Moreton. Was it Mr. Scarrat?

J. Wintlebury. No, it was not. I went ; and
when 1 came into the Room, I met with ten or a

dozen People : There was the Girl, in a very bad
Condition, with a Handkerchief wrapped about
her Head, and, I think, it was bloody on one
Side. She was very weak. I took hold of her

Hand, and faid, Bet. She faid, O Lord, Sir,

you don't know what I have gone through, or

fomething to that Effect.. Said I, You are at

Home now ; and, it is to be hoped, you have
Friends to affift you if you have been ufed ill. I

afked her, where fhe had been ? She faid, On the

Hertfordjhire Road. I faid, How do you know
that? She faid, fhe remembered feeing (through
fome Cracks, when fhe was in the Room) the

Coachman that ufed to carry Things for me.
Mr. Moreton. What Coachman had you ufed

to fend Things by ?

J. Wintlebury. By the Royfion or Hertford Coach.
I afked her, how far fhe was from London? She
faid, about ten or eleven Miles. Then I faid, Pray,

can you tell whofe Houfe you were at ? She faid, I

cannot ; but I heard the Name Wills, or Wells, by
People below Stairs.

Mr. Moreton. Do you know Robert Scarrat ?

J. Wintlebury. I do.

Mr. Moreton. Was he in the Room, when fhe
mentioned the Name Wills or Wells ?

y. Wintlebury. He might be ; I did not fee him
then.

Mr. Moreton. Do you recollect, that Scarrat
mentioned Wills or Wells to her ?

y. Wintlebury. To the belt of my Knowledge,
he did not.

Mr. Moreton. Did you fee Mary Myers there ?

J. Wintlebury. I can't remember.
Mr. Moreton. Did you fee a Woman kneeling

by the Side of her ?

y. Wintlebury. I don't know, indeed. I flayed
there but about three or four Minutes, and there
were a great many People in the Room.

Mr. Moreton. Was you before Mr. Alderman
Chitty ?

y. Wintlebury. I was ; but that is quite out of
my Memory. I don't know the Particulars that
paffed.

Mr. Moreton. Was you at Enfield-Wajh ?

y. Wintlebury. I was, with Mr. Colley, Mr.
Sparham, Mr. Adamfon, Mr. Lyon, and Mr. Hague.
I got down before the Chaife came down, and went
to the Sun. The Headborough went with a
Warrant to Wells's before me fome Time : After
that I went into the Houfe, the Parlour, and
Kitchen, and up Stairs, and into another Room
out of the Kitchen ; it is a long Room, it goes up
about four or five Steps : I obferved there was a
great deal of Flay there ; it feemed as if it had
been toiled up afrefh, it laid very light.

Mr. Moreton. Did Mr. Najh go in with you ?

y. Wintlebury. I was in before him an Hour.
He, and Mr. Lyon, Mr. Hague, and Mr. Aldridge,

came all down together : We were there an Hour
before them.

Mr. Moreton. Who went down with you ?

y. Wintlebury. Mr. Adamfon and Mr. Scarrat

did. We put up at the Sun; and another or two
went down on Foot.

Mr. Moreton. Who. was in the Room with
you ?

y. Wintlebury. Mr. Adamfon was, and them.
Mr. Moreton. What did you obferve in the

Room ?

y.Wintlebury . There was an old Cheft of
Drawers, a Saddle, and a Place where fomebody
had laid on, and a Rug upon them : I did not

difturb it much : I can't tell what was under the

Rug ; it feemed to be a Parcel of old Sacks. I

obferved a broken Pitcher.

Mr. Moreton. Did fhe tell you, the Night of her

coming Home, of a Pitcher?

y. Wintlebury. She did, of a broken one. She
described it by being a broken one, and which
would hold about a Gallon, or fomething like

that : And when I faw it in this Room, I thought

it was the fame fhe defcribed.

Mr. Moreton. Look at this Pitcher; do you
think this is it ?

y. Wintlebury. I believe it may be it.

Mr. Moreton. Whether or no you know of any

of your Friends carrying that Pitcher up into the

Workfhop ?

y. Wintlebury. I believe I was the firft Perfon

of us that went into the Room.
Mr. Moreton. Are you fure there was a broken

Pitcher in the Room, when you went in firft: ?

y. Wintlebury. I am fure there was.

Mr. Moreton...
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Mr.. Moreton. How long did you flay in the

Room then ?

y.Wini'.elv.ry. I flayed but a little Time, and

then came down again.

Mr. moreton- Did you fee any thing of a Man
that obftructed any body from going into this

Hay -loft ?

J. Wintlebury. No. This was about half an

Hour before Elizabeth Canning was come. Mr.

Nt$, Mr. Aldridge, Mr. Hague, and Mr. Lyon,

were not come then. When they came, they

defired me to go and defire them to make hafte;

then I took my HoriV, and went and met the

Coach. After this, Canning came down, and w as

brought into the Kitchen, and fet upon the DrefTer,

and after that into the Parlour; there fhe was

defired to fix upon the Perfon that cut her Stays

off: She fixed upon Mary Squires.

Mr. Moreton. Was you near Elizabeth Canning

then ?

J. Wintlebury

many more.

Mr. Moreton.

I was ; and fo were a great

3^9
J. Wintlebury. This fhe faid as fhe was going up

Stairs. I believe I then had hold of her Pland.

When fhe was in the Room, Mr. Adamfon put his

Back againft a Window, and afked her, if fhe

could mention any thing that fhe could fee out at

that Window.
Mr. Moreton. Could fhe at that Time fee any

thing out at it ?

J. Wintlebury. Then, I know, fhe could not.

Mr. Moreton. But could fhe before he had put

his Back to it?

J. Wintlebury. He was up Stairs before her.

Mr. Moreton. Was Mr. NaJ/j in the Room
then ?

J. Wintlebury. Very likely he was ; but I don't

know that.

Mr. Moret:n. What was her Anfwer to Mr.
Adamfon ?

y. Wintlebury. She faid there were fome Hills

a pretty Way off; and one, two, or three Houfes
on the left-hand Side.

Mr. Moreton. Did fhe give a true Defcription

Did fhe fee Squires's Face before of the Profpeci?

fhe fixed upon her? J. Wintlebury. She did.

y. Wintlebury. She faw a little of her Face, I Mr. Moreton. Which Window was this ?

fuppofe. There were about eight or nine People y. Wintlebury . This was the Window nearefl

round the Fire. The old Gypfey had a little . the Fire-place, in the Eaft. After this Mr. Adam-
Pipe in her Hand, fitting crouching, with her fan opened the Window: The Girl faid, That

Window was nailed up, when I was here. IHead and her Knees together ; and as Canning

looked round, fhe faid, That is the Woman that

cut my Stays off.

Mr. Moreton. Had Elizabeth Canning given you

any Defcription of the Perfon, that cut off her

. Stay?, before ?

j. Wintleh'.ry. I can't fay fhe had.

looked at the North Window, where fhe got out

at. That was a little Cafement, about 9 by 18,

or 10 by 20: There were Boards nailed over this

North Window: It feemed to be frefh done, and
in a very cobbling Way: The Nails were not

drove home, but bent double; it did not feem to

Mr. Moreton. What was done after Canning had be done by a Man ; and, I think, Mr. Adamfon
charged her ? made the fame Obfervation.

y. Wintlebury. Squires got up, and faid, What Mr. Moreton. Did you make that Obfervation to

I, Madam! did I cut your Stays off? Canning any body then?

faid, Yes ; you cut my Stays off in fuch a Place

in the Kitchen. Then fhe went and fat down
again.

Mr. Moreton. Did Mary Squires fay where fhe

was at the Time thofe Stays were'eut off?

y.Wintlebury. No; fhe did not mention any

nng, as I heard.-

Mr. Moreton. Did fhe mention how long fne

had been at Wells's Houfe ?

y. Winilelury. No, not at that Time.
Mr. Moreton. What do you mean by faying,

at that 'Time? Did fhe at.any other Time ?

y. Wintlebury. No, I did not. We all went
away to Juftice Tafhmaker.

Mr. Moreton. Did Elizabeth Canning fee George

Sqy.ires, when fhe was firft brought in ?

y. Wintlebury. No.
Mr. Moreton. When did fhe firft fee him ?

y . Wintlebury . 1 believe fhe firft faw him when
fhe went into the Parlour, when we went in firft ;

then George was in a very great hurry, and feemed

much perplexed, and ran up Stairs, and was going

to go away; he was bundling upi'ome Stockings

:

Some People, two or three, went in, and faid,

y. Wintlebury. She did not at any other Time, Where are you going ? you muft not go away.

to my Knowledge.

Mr. Moreton. Did fhe defire Canning not to

fwear her Life away ?

y. Wintlebury. Indeed, I don't know that fhe

did.

Mr. Moreton. What was done after this?

J. Wintlebury. Then Canning was carried up

Stairs, and did not fix upon any of the Rooms :

I think there are three of them : They were going

to carry her farther, and fhe faid, I was not carried

fo high ; I did not go up above four, five, or fix

Steps at the moil.

Mr. Moreton. Who did fhe fay fo to ?

y. Winilcbiiiy . She laid fo to me. Upon this

fhe was brought into the Kitchen again, and the

Hay-loft Door was open, and fhe went up there

and looked ^bout her, and faid, This is the Room
in which I was confined.

Mr. Moreton. Where was fhe, when fhe faid

this ?

Vol. X.

And they would not let him go; and brought

him into the Parlour again. Then he had a large

Great Coat on.

Mr. Moreton. Who were there, two or three

People ?

y. Wintlebury. There was one Ball; he is fince

dead. George Squires grew obftreperous, and
v/anted to get out at the Window, and Ball called

out for more Help; and then, I think, another

Perfon went in.

Mr. Moreton. Was you then in the Room ?

y. Wintlebury. I was not. When Canning was

brought in, fhe was afked, if fhe knew that Per-

fon ? meaning George. She faid, fhe could not

fay it was the Man, but it looked very much like

him. He had before this pulled his Great Coat

off; then they made him put the Great Coat on.

She faid, He looks very much like the Man, but

I will not pofitively fwear to him.

Mr. Moreton. Where was this ?

4 P J. Wintlebury.
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J. Wintlebury. In the Parlour. She faid alfo,

there were two Girls in the Room when her Stays

were cut off. We had her out into the Kitchen,

and brought them in one by one, and fhe pitched

upon Virtue Hall and Lucy Squires. Then we

went before Juftice Tajhmaker ; there Canning was

examined.

Mr. Moretcn. Did fhe give the fame Account

there, as fhe gave to you ?

J. Wintlebury. I don't know that fhe varied in

her Account at all.

Mr. Moreton. Was it the fame fhe gave before

Mr. Alderman Cbitty ?

y. Wintlebury. I will not be pofitive to what fhe

gave before the Alderman ; 1 can remember but a

little of that, about how fhe was robbed.

Mr. Moreton. Was you prefent at the Trial of

Mary Squires ?

y. Wintlebury. I was.

Mr. Moreton. Did you hear her give her Evi-

dence in this Court ?

y. Wintlebury. I did.

Mr. Moreton. Could you obferve any material

Difference between that and what fhe did before

Juftice T'ajhmaker ?

y. Wintlebury. No, I could not.

Mr. Moreton. Had you any Reafon at all to

doubt her Story ?

y. Wintlebury. No, I had none at all.

Mr. Moreton. Did Mr. Najh fay, as he was

going Home, he was not fatisfied with Canning's

Account ?

y. Wintlebury. Fie did not appear to be

diffatisfied.

Mr. Moreton. Nor Mr. Hague?

y Wintlebury, No.
Mr. Moreton. Nor Mr. Aldridge neither ?

y. Wintlebury, No, Sir. .

Mr. Moreton. Did you dine at Newington ?

y. Wintlebury. No, I did not.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Willes. Don't you fubferibe towards* the

Support of Canning ?

y. Wintlebury. No, Sir."

Mr. Willes. Is yours a Tavern or Ale-houfe?

y. Wintlebury. An Ale-houfe.

Mr. Willes. At the Time Canning lived with

you, was fhe at all fond of Men ?

y. Wintlebury. No, fhe was not.

Mr. Willes. How old was fhe, when fhe came

firfl?

y. Wintlebury. She might be about feventeen

Years of Age.

Mr. Willes. What was the Reafon fhe left your

Service ?

y. Wintlebury. Becaufe fhe got a better Place

;

that was the only Reafon.

Mr. Willes,. Was fhe employed in your Houfe
in ferving Cuftomers?

y. Wintlebury. Sometimes; very feldom. She

very feldom came into our outward Room amongft
the Cuftomers.

Mr. Willes. How came you, on the Trial of

Mary Squires^ to fay fhe had a Bed-gown and a

Cap on ?

y. Wintlebury. I fay now, I did not know
whether it was a Cap.

Mr. Willes. Did you call it a Cap or Handker-
chief upon that Trial ?

y. Wintlebury. I don't know which I then

faid.

Mr. Willes. Do you know Robert Scanat ?

y. Wintlebury. 1 do.

Mr. Willes. How long have you known him ?

y. Wintlebury. May- be a Year and a half, or
two Years. He is a Hartfhorn-rafper.

Mr. Willes. Has he ufed to life your Houfe ?

y. Wintlebury. Yes, he has as a Cuftomer.
Mr. Willes. Did he ufe to ufe your Houfe when

Canning was your Servant ?

y. Wintlebury. No ; he may once or fo, but I

don't believe he did.

Mr. Willes. Did you know him before this

Accident happened ?

y. Wintlebury. I hardly did.

Mr. Willes. How came you, on Squim's TfiaJ,

to' give no Account of what paffed at Enfield?

y. Wintlebury. I believe I did not.

Mr. Willes. How came you to omit fo many
material Circumftances ?

y. Wintlebury. I believe the Gentlemen did afk

me no more then.

Mr. Willes. Was White in, when you firfl came
down ?

y. Wintlebury. No, he was not.

Mr. Willes. When fhe was carried into the

Kitchen, and fet upon the DrefTer, did fhe fay fhe

had been in that Room before ?

y. Wintlebury. No, I never heard her fay fo.

Mr. Willes. Did fhe fay there were Trees grew
againft that Window, when Mr. Adamfonhzd his

Back againft it?

y. Wintlebury. No, I don't remember it. I

remember Mr. Jdamfon turned about and opened
the Window, and looked out: She faid then, that

Cafement was nailed up when fhe was there. '

Mr. Willes. Did you make any Remarks, whe-
ther there had been Nails to faften it ?

y. Wintlebury. No, I did not infpecl: into it.

Mr. Willes. Can't you recollect what fhe. faid

before Alderman Cbitty ?

y. Wintlebury. I remember but little of what
paffed there.

Mr. Willes to T. Gurney. Turn to your Notes
of what this Evidence faid on the Trial of Squires,

concerning what paffed before Mr. Alderman
Cbitty. Can you fwear to the.m ?

T. Gurney. To the Subftance of the Evidence I

can •, though not always to the exact Words.
Mr. Willes. Do you ever put down any thing

you don't hear ?

T. Gurney. No, never.

Mr. Willes. Give the Court an Account what
you have there put down.

T. Gurney. On that Trial this Evidence was
afked, if he had heard the Evidence Canning had
then given ? To which he anfwered, he had •, and
that fhe gave the fame Account the Night fhe

came Home ; but not quite fo fully that Night, as

fhe did before the Sitting Alderman on the

Wednefday after.

Mr. Willes. What did he fay paffed the Night
fiie came Ho me.

T. Gurney. He faid, he faw her the Night fhe

came Home at her Mother's Houfe ; fhe appeared

in a very bad Condition, and had a dirty Bed-

gown and Cap on. He afked her how fhe did ?

fhe anfwered, very bad ; and that fhe had been

fomewhere on the Hertford/hire Road, which fhe

knew by feeing the Hertfordshire Coach go back-

wards and forwards. After which he was afked,

if he had heard Canning's Evidence then giver, as

mentioned before ?

Mr.
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Mr. Wilks to Wintkbury. How Jong was fhe

before Alderman Cbitty ?

J. Wintkbiiry. I don't know.-

.Mr. Willes. How did fhe get there ?

J. Wintkbury. I believe* me went in \ Coach.

Mr. Willes. What Day did fhe go to Enfield?

J. Wintkbury. On the Lhurfday after me came

Home.
Mr. Wilks. How did fhe go down ?

J. Wintkbury. 1 believe, in a Chaife and Pair.

The Chaife would hold four People, and four

People were in it.

Mr. Willes. How far is it there ?

J. Wintkbury. Ic is about eleven Miles.

Mr. Wilks. Did you fee her fet out ?

J. Wintkbury. No, I did not.

Mr. Willes. What Time did fhe get down
there ?

y. Wintkbury. At about Ten or Eleven o'Clock

in the Morning.

Mr. Willes. Had fhe any Refrefhment there ?

J. Wintkbury. There was a little Wine brought

her there. I believe fhe did not drink a Spoonful

of it.

Mr. Willes. Did fhe go over to Cantril's ?

y. Wintkbury. I don't know whether fhe did or

not.

Mr. Willes. How far is Juftice Tafijwaker's

from Evfield-Wo.fi} ?

y. Wintkbury. It may be three Miles.

Mr. Willes. How far is it out of the Way to

London from Enfield-Wajh ?

y. Wintkbury. It may be an hundred and fifty

Yards.

Mr. Wilks.. When did fhe return to Town ?

J. Wintkbury. She returned the fame Night.

Mr. Willes. Was Scarrat your Cuftomer when
Canning lived with you ?

y. Wintkbury. He was not, as I know of. I

did not know him then.

Mr. Wilks: Was there any Intrigue betwixt

Scarrat and her?

y. Wintkbury. No ; fhe would hardly go to the

Door to fpeak to any body. I believe her quite

different from an intriguing Perfon.

Mr. Wilks. How long have you known Scarrat ?

y. Wintkbury. Fhave known him about a Year

and a half.

Mrs 'Wilks. Did you hear any Part of what

patTed before Mr. Alderman Chitty ?

y. Wintkbury. I heard a little, but did not take

much Obfervation of it •, and fhe talked fo low.

I heard her fay two Men met- her and robbed her

in Moorfields.

Mr. Wilks. Did what you heard vary from

what you heard on Sqmres's Trial ?

y. Wintkbury. No, it did not.

Recorder. You have heard the Note-taker fay,

you faid fhe was more full before the Sitting

Alderman than irt the Account fhe had given

before -, and here you- fay you took little Notice

Of it;

y. Wintkbury. I may forget Things. If I faid

fo then, 1 might forget fince.

1 yofeph Adamfon, fworn.

y. Adamfon. I have known E. Canning eleven

or twelve Years, ever fince fhe was big enough to

play about her Mother's Door. I arri one of the

Perfons that went down to Enfield-Wafij. I had

not ken her for three Months before that Day.

Mr. Wintkbury and one Scarrat went down with

33*
me -, the lad was a Stranger to me : We were the

only Men that had Horfes. We had been there

an Hour and half. They told mc, I mufb go
back and prevent the Chaife from flopping. I

faid, I took the Horfe without Leave, and I

would not go back. I took the Horfe, and went
back.

Mr. Moreton. Did you tell Canning there was
Hay in the Room ?

y. Adamfon. I did not, either directly or indi-

rectly, from firfb to [aft ; nor have I afked her a

Queftion fince, only when we were in the Room.
After I hud fpoke to the Coachman to make
what Hafte he could, they afked me, if we had
taken any People up ? I faid, v/e had ; and fome
of the People were uneafy to be gone. Then I

afked, what Sort of a Place fhe was confined in ?

She faid, an odd, or a wild Sort of a Place; fome
Hay, and fomething elfe which I can't remember:
I think it was a Chimney in the Corner.

Mr. Moreton. Did you mention Hay to her?

y. Adamfon. I never did, to my Knowledge. I

then rode on ; and as her Matter Mr. Lyon and
others were going from the Ale-houfe to Mother
Wells's, I hallooed to them, and told them what
the Girl had told me, that is, that there was
fome Hay in the Room, and a Fire-place, or a

Chimney, I can't tell which. When fhe came
down, I took her out of the Chaife, and fet her on
a DrefTer ; fhe fat there fix, feven, or eight Minutes;

Mr. Moreion. Did fhe make any Ubfervations

there ?

y. Adaafon. She did not. Then we took her

into the Room where they all were ; (there was_

a Room full of People-,) fhe turned herfelf round
by the Door, till fhe came to where Mary Squires

fat, and faid, That is the Woman that cut my
Stays off.

Mr; Moreton. Did any body give her any In-

telligence which was Mrs. Wells ?

y. Adamfon. I dare fay no body did ; becaufe

her M after gave her a very ftrict Charge to take

Care who fhe charged.

Mr. Moreton. Do you remember Mrs. Wells's

faying any thing ?

y. Adamfon. I do not. After this, fhe was

carried up the great Stairs, and at the Bottom,

fhe faid, I believe this is the Stair-cafe. (This was

juft as we came out of the Room.) We went up
Stairs into every Room, (I believe there are four

of them.) She faid, None of them is the Room.
Then fhe was brought down again, and we took

her through the Kitchen and up the Stairs into

the Play-loft. She paufed a little before fhe

fpoke -, and the firft Word that I remember fhe

faid, was, There is more Hay than there was (as

I remember) in the Room. Then I cautioned her

to be careful, and let go her Arm, and went up
towards the Hay, and felt it-, and it was quite

light, as though it had not lain there a long Time.

Some People laid, they thought there had been

fome put lately in. I faid, I thought there was

not ; for I went round the Ploufe to make Obfer-

vation, and did not think there had been any

brought in; becaufe, if there had, there muft

have been fome feattered. Then they had got

the Jug and Bafon, and fome other Things that

flie knew ; but I can't fay how fhe came to pitch

upon them, becaufe I was making Obfervations

on the Hay. I walked then directly between

her and the Cafement, and turned round, and

fet my Back againft the Cafement, and faid, If

you
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you have been confined in this Room fo long, you
will be able to give a very good Account of it,

and I expect you will. She faid,- That was
nailed up when I was here. What, boarded up ?

faid I. No, faid fhe, but I tried to open it, and
could not. She defcribed Fields, and a Hill at. a

Diflance, and fome Trees ; but the moil remark-

able Thing was, fome Houfes to be feen on the

left-hand Side the Lane.

Mr. Moreton. Are you fure fhe faid fo?

J. Adamfon. I am.
Mr. Moreton. Are

.

you fure fhe could not fee

them when fhe fpoke ?

J. Adamfon. I ftood fo, that I am fure fhe could

not, I ftood fo betwixt, them and her. After the

Gentlemen had all looked out to fee how the

Defcription anfwered, I afked her, where fhe had

looked out to fee the Hertford/hire Coach ? She
pointed to the Window which was boarded up,

and faid, That is the Window •, and that alfo is

the Window that I made my Efcape out at.

Mr. Moreton. Did you look to fee whether
there was any Reafon to think any body had got

out ?

J. Adamfon. I helped Colley, her Uncle, to pull

the Boards down. I called all the Gentlemen to

fee that it was not in the fame Condition with the

reft of the Things in the Room, with Cobwebs as

other Places had. The Wood was frefh fplit with

driving a great Nail through it, and appeared as

frefh as it could be ; that is, the Crack feemed
quite frefh.

Mr. Moreton. Was .the Crack before you pulled

them down, or done by pulling them down ?

J. Adamfon. That was before we attempted to

pull them down.
£K from a Juryman. Was it boarded all over the

Window ?

J. Adamfon. It was boarded like a little Shutter.

It was one Piece of Wainfcot that went clear

acrofs, and covered it all pretty near to the Top.
There was a Cafement on the right-hand Side*

and the other Side had nothing in it.

• Mr. Moreton. Did you make any Obfervations

on the Outfide of this Window, whether there

was the leaft Appearance of any thing, as though
any body had got out there ? .-,;...'

"J. Adamfon, Colley and I went out; there we
faw the Surface of the Plaifter was fcratched off,

and we fliewed it to feveral People.

Mr. Moreton. What were their Names ?

J. Adamfon. I don't know them •, but there were

a great many People looked at it, and the; frefh

Pieces of the Mortar on the Ground, then below
the Window. Juft on the Edge, b,9tween the

Plaiftering and Brick-work, it was broke.
\

Mr. Moreton. Do you remember feeing Mr.
Hague and Mr. Aldridge there ?

J. Adamfon. I do. Mr. Aldridge and I both

made Obfervations on the Girl's paufing a little.
;

Mr. Moreton. Did Mr. Aldridge feem to fhew

any Diffatisfaction upon that then ? i

J. Adamfon. No. I obferved a large Pitcher

in the Parlour, when we firft went in. There
were fix or eight of us went in, two and two;

and when there was no Refiftance, I and Mr.
Colky went behind the Houfe.

Mr. Moreton. Did you fee a Pitcher in the

Hay -loft or Work (hop ?

J. Adamfon. I did.

Mr. Moreton. Look at this Pitcher; do you
know it ?

J*, Adamfon. I fuppofe that is it, it is like it;

I faw it' fince at the Manfion-Houfe before my
Lord-Mayor ; it was broken as this is.

Mr. Moreton. Did you carry the Pitcher there ?

J. Adamfon. No, Sir.

Mr. Moreton. Do you know any body that did ?

J. Adamfon. No, I do not.

Mr. Moreton. Did Canning make any Obfer-
vation on the Pitcher,— whether it was, or was
not the Pitcher, ,that was in the Room when fhe

was there ?

J. Adamfon. I did not hear that; I was making
Obfervations on the Hay then.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Davy. Was the Door that leads Up into
the Workfhop, open or fhut,- when. fhe went into

the Kitchen the firft Time ?

J. Adamfon. I really cannot tell.

Mr. Davy. When fhe was gone from the
Kitchen to the Stair- cafe of the Houfe, what did
fhe fay there ?

J. Adamfon. She faid at the Bottom of it," fhe
believed that was it.

Mr. Davy. How many Stairs were there ?

J, Adamfon. I cannot tell ; there is a Hatch or
Door on the top Stair.

Mr. Davy. Upon your Oath, could fhe not fee

the whole Flight of Stairs up from the Bottom,-
where fhe then flood?

J. Adamfon. Upon my Oath, T cannot tell

whether fhe could or not.

Mr. Davy. Was that Stair-cafe any thing like

the few little Steps that lead up into the Hay-loft ?

J. Adamfon. There' is a very great deal of
Difference.

Mr. Davy. Did you afk her, how fhe could
make that Mi flake ?

J.. Adamfon.^ I did; and faid, You fee you was
once miftaken in the Stair

:
cafe.

.

(

Mr. Davy. What was this in Anfwer to?

J. Adamfon. She had faid, That was;the Corner
where the Girl ftood and laughed at me, when
my Stays were cut off; which fhe faid afterwards

was Virtue Hall.
,

Mr. Davy. When you ftand at the Bottom- of
the Stairs leading up into the; Workfhop,

j
don't

you fee there are but few Steps ?~
|

,-,% Adamfon.
r

I cannot teh whether the Steps are

without the Door, or after the Door is ope^n ?

Mr. Davy. How long was fhe in the Kitchen

the fecond Tirne, before fhe fixed upon the Room
fne was confined in?

,<

J. Adamfon. I believe fhe was led up, into the

Room directly.

Mr. Davy. Was the Door open then, when fhe

came from the other Stairs ?

J. Adamfon. I believe it was, and fome People

going -;up.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe fay, when fhe was, in the

Kitchen, (pointing to, the Door) That ijs the

Door that leads to the Room I was confined in?,

; J. Adamfon. I do not remember that.

Mr. Davy. Who fhook up the Hay ?

J. Adamfon. I do not know.
Mr. Davy. :Upon your Oath, did not you,

when you was up there, put your Hand into the

Hay?
J. Adamfon. Yes; I did, to fhew it was light;

I fet my Foot upon it firft.

Mr. Davy. Were Mr. Najh, Mr. Aldridge, and
Mr. Hague, in the Room then?

J. Adamfon.
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J. Adamjbn. I cannot tell whether they were or

not-, I believe they were not. They might be

all there, or none of them, for ought I know.

Mr. Davy. How much Hay was there in the

Room ?

J. Adamfon. I think, there might be about half

a Load, or more j 1 cannot tell Hay by the Bulk

or" it.

Mr. Davy. How came Scarrat and you to tofs

up, which lhould go back to Coming ?

J. Adam/en. It was an indifferent Perfon laid,

To end Difpute, you had better tofs up. We
had ibme Words after that ; and I went, but at

lalt, again ft my Will.

Mr. Davy. How came you to have Words,
after it was decided by Lot ?

J. Adamfon. After Scarrat had won, I faid, he

was to go.

Mr. Davy. Had any body obferved at that

Time, that ihe had not mentioned any Hay being

in the Room ?

J. Adamfon. I had not heard any body men-
tion any thing about it ; but when I went, fhe

told me there was ibme.

Mr. Davy, What did you mean, when you

came back, in faying, We are all right, making
your Hat?

J. Adamfon. Going through the Wafh, my
Horfe got away from me. (I believe I had my
Hat in my Hand.)

Mr. Davy. Was you rejoiced, when ihe faid

there was Hay ?

J. Adamfon. No, Sir.

Mr. Davy. Was you furprized ?

J. Adamjbn. No, Sir.

Mr. Davy. Why did you tell them there was

Hay in it ?

J. Adamfon. Becaufe ihe faid fo.

Mr. Davy. Why fhould you come back to tell

them fhe faid there was Hay in it, if Ihe had

never obferved there was Hay ?

J. Adamfon. I don't remember any body ob-

ferved fhe had not mentioned Hay.
Mr. Davy. Had you heard fhe had defcribed

the Particulars of the Room ?

J. Adamfon. I had never heard fhe had given a

Defcription of the Room.
Mr. Davy. Then why did you go to Enfield-

Wajh ?

J. Adamfon. I went with Mr. Wintlebuvy for

Company •, he defired I would go with him.

The Warrant was gone down before, and we
went with an Intent to meet them.

Mr. Davy. Had you been before the Sitting

Alderman ?

J. Adamfon. No, I had not.

Mr. Davy. Did you go down to affift in taking

the People up ?

J. Adamfon. I did not know any body would

be taken up.

Mr, Davy. Did you go down to fee whether

the Room anfwered the Defcription ?

J. Adamfon. I had not heard her defcribe any.

Mr. Davy. Do you remember your faying thefe

Words, What, Hay, Bet?

J. Adamfon. I don't remember that I ever men-
tioned the Word, Hay. I remember, fhe faid,

Hay, and fomething elfe ; and I faid, And what ?

then fhe told me, a Fire-place.

Mr. Davy. Whether, before you put your
Back to the Window, had you not heard, fhe

had given an Account of fome Particulars in the

Room?
Vol. X.
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y. Adamfon. No, I had not. I did it to fee,

whether fhe could give an Account of the Profpcct
or no.

Mr. Davy. Should not you think it more ad-
vifeable, for the People to be fatisfied with the
Account flie could give of the Things in the
Room, firft ?

y. Adamfon. She was in the Room.
Mr. Davy. Upon your Oath, did fhe tell you

there were Trees to be feen out of the Window ?

y. Adamfon. Yes, fhe did, upon my Oath.
Mr. Davy. Where did fhe ftand then ?

J. Adamfon. She was juft by the Cafement.
Mr. Davy. Did you fill the Window, fo that

fhe could not poffibly fee Trees ?

y. Adamfon. I ftood fo near her, that I believe
fhe could not fee out at the Window.

Mr. Davy. Are you fare fhe could not fee

Trees ?

y. Adamfon. I believe fhe could not.
• Mr. Davy. Was you clofe to the Window ?

J. Adamfon. No, not clofe to that, but clofe

before her ; which I think would anfwer the End,
to prevent her looking out, better.

Mr. Davy. How far was fhe from the Window ?

y. Adamfon. She might be two Yards from it,

and I a Yard and a half.

Mr. Davy. Was the AVindow boarded ?

y. Adamfon. It was not. I afked her the
Queftion ; fhe faid, it had not been boarded up.

.. Mr. Davy. Did you ever fee a Window in the
Country, where there have been no Hills to be k^n
out of it ?

y. Adamfon. Yes, I have, upon the Sea-coafts.

Mr. Davy. How long had fhe been in the
Room before you tried this Experiment ?

y. Adamfon. About five or fix Minutes.
Mr. Davy. Had fhe not Time enough to look

out there ?

y. Adamfon. I don't think fhe had.

Mr. Moreton. When did you hear fhe was come
Home ?

y. Adamfon. I never heard fhe was, till the

Night before we went down.
Mr. Moreton. Did you go down voluntarily,

as a Friend of the Girl, or upon Requeft ?

y. Adamfon. No; it was upon the Requeft of
Mr. Wintlebury, and others. I was juft come off

a Journey, and took a Friend's Horfe without
Leave.

Mr. Moreton. Did you tell Mr. Lyon there was
a Fire-place or Chimney, as well as Hay ?

J. Adamfon. Yes, I mentioned both to him.
Mr. Moreton. Did Mr. Lyon hear your Obfer-

vations on the Hay ?

y. Adamfon. No ; he then was engaged in the

right-hand Corner of the Room ; there they had
got the Jug, a Bafon, and Tobacco- mould.

Mr. Moreton. Suppofing fhe could fee the Trees,

could fhe fee the Houfes on the left-hand Side the

Way?
y. Adamfon. No ; them fhe could not fee, till

we looked.

Mr. Moreton. What is the Character of Elizabeth

Canning ?

y. Adamfon. I never heard a bad Character of

her before this in my Life. I always looked

upon her to be a Girl of a good Character.

Baron Legge. At the Time you flood there,

and afked what could be feen out at the Win-
dow, and fhe laid Trees, and Hills at a Diftance,

did fhe tell you what was betwixt the Trees and the

Window ?

4 Q^ y. Adamfon.
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I don't remember any thing fhe

er. 27 it.

y. AAamfon.
faid befides.

Baron £<££*. Did fhe mention any Foot-way

near there ?

J. Adamfon. No, not as I remember.

Baron Lcgge. Were the Boards pulled down

from the Window before the Girl came there, or

after ?

J. Adanfon. They were not pulled down till

after fhe came. 1 afked her, which was the

5. Bakkr. I don't know that : She was very

much emaciated and wafted, from what fhe was
when I faw her before.

Mr. Nares. Do you think the Confinement yotf

have heard of would not occafion it ?

S. Bakkr. To be fure, by living upon what fhe

fays, fhe muff, be very much wafted. Dr. Eaton

was called in, becaufe they thought her in a very

dangerous Way.
Mr. Nares. From the Appearance of her at the

Window from whence fhe had feen the Hertford- Time that you faw her, was there any Appearance

Jhire Coach ? She faid, That; and pointed to it.

Then I faid, Let's fee whether we can fee the

Road out at it or not : Then I went to pull the

Board down, and the Man who faid he was her

Uncle helped : We wrenched it off.

Baron Lcgge. Could you have feen the Hert-

fordjhire Coach go by, as the Board was then up
ight over the

J. Adamfon. I might, as it was

Board, had I looked over it.

Baron Legge. Were there any Cracks big

enough in the Board to look through ?

J. Adamfon. I cannot fay there were.

Sutherton Bakler fworn.

I live at Aldermanbury-Poftern. I was applied

to on the 30th of January, the Day after Elizabeth

Canning's coming Home, to come to her. I at-

tended her, and found her in a very low and

weak Condition. She was fo extremely low, that

I could fcarcely hear her fpeak. She was in Bed,

with cold clammy Sweats upon her. She com-
plained of being very faint and fick at Times,

with a Pain in her Bowels ; and complained of

having been coftive all the Time of her Confine-

ment. I ordered her a purging Medicine ; but

her Stomach was too weak, and could not bear

the Medicine fhe took. Finding that, I ordered

on thea Glyfter to be adminiftred

Evening.

Mr. Nares. Did they give it her ?

S. Bakler. They did, I think. I

opening Medicines the fame Day.

30th in the

alfo ordered

She had no

more Medicine till the 3d of February: Then I

ordered another Glyfter, that had fome little

Effect, and brought away fome fmall Quantity,

but did not anfwer the End. [ I ordered her

another on the 5th, that had no Effect at all.

She continued ftill bad. Doctor Eaton was fent

for upon the 6th. He wrote proper Prefcriptions

for her for fourteen Days.
Mr. Nares. How long was fhe before fhe had

her Health tolerably ?

S. Bakler. He prefcribed diuretic Medicines

and gentle Cathartics; and after a Fortnight he

did not come paft three or four Days, and fhe was
tolerably well in about a Month. Her Face ap-

peared very wan. Her Face ufed to be of a

remarkable red Complexion ; but her Colour was
quite gone, and her Arms of a livid Colour,
fpotted. I had known herTome Years.

Mr. Nares. Flad you ever attended her with
Medicines before this ?

S. Bakler. No, never.

Mr. Nares. How came fhe to go to Enfield,

when the Glyfters had not had the Effect?

S. Bakkr. I thought fhe was: very unable to

bear it, and wondered that fhe did:: I thought it

extremely improper., I thought fhe could hot
bear the Fatigue.

Mr. Nares. What may you imagine thofe

Symptoms you faw upon her to be owing to ?

of her having been in a Salivation ?

S. Bakkr. She was very much emaciated and
wafted, to be fure 5 but I never did fee a Perfon

as foon as they came out of a Salivation in my
Life, or attended one in it.

Mr. Nares. Had fhe any Appearance of a

Woman that had been brought to-bed ?

S. Bakkr. She looked like a Perfon half-ftarved;

in a v/eak, wafting, decaying Way : But what
was the Caufe of it, I do not know,

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Wilks. When fhe complained fhe had no
Stool, what did fhe fay about making Water?

S. Bakler. 1 believe fhe did not make Water
till the Doctor had attended her, which was not

till the fixth Day, by giving her Diuretics.

Mr. Wilks. How long did (he fay fhe had been

without a Stool ?

S. Bakler. She faid, fhe had not had any during

the Time of her Confinement; but did not fay

fhe had not made Water.

Mr. Wilks. Did fhe fay fhe had made Water ?

S. Bakler. I do not remember fhe faid fhe had
made Water.

Mr. Moreton. Do you believe, that a Perfon

that is half-ftarved is not fo fat as a Perfon that

is full-fed ?

S. Bakler. No, to be fure, Sir ; he cannot.

Mr. Wilks. What Colour were her Nails ?

S. Bakler. Her Arms were black and livid,,

her Nails looked of a Sort of a blueifh Caft.

and

Dr. Eaton fworn,

Dr. Eaton. I. am a Phyfician. The firft of my
attending Elizabeth Canning was at her Mother's

Requeft, on the 6th of February: Hearing it was

a companionate Cafe, I attended her. I found*

her in a very weak Condition, and was very ap-

prehenfive fhe would die : She appeared to me to

be in very great Danger for a few Days. She

complained of Cholics and Pains in her Bowels*

and could fcarce keep arty thing upon her Sto-

mach. I cannot fay fhe entirely kept her Bed,

She took a little Chicken Broth.

Mr. Williams. Did you fee any Signs of an

Impofture ?

Dr. Eaton. No, I faw none at all.

Mr. Williams. Had you heard fhe had been away

from her Friends ?

Dr. Eaton. I had. I was very full of Bufinefs

:

I only attended to her : I did not afk Queftions

about her Confinement. I found fhe was coftive

to a very great Degree. She had had one Stool

before I came. I happened to fee the Apothecary,

and he was relating this Cafe to me: He was

faying what he intended to give her. I faid,-

mild Things, after fo long faffing, would be

better ; and he gave it her, and it had had fome

Effect. It was feven or eiaht Days before the

Danger began to be over.

Mr.
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Mr. Williams. How long did you attend her ?

Dr. Eaton. I attended her from the 6th to the

gdth of February^ the 20th included, every Day ;

and after that every other Day, for a few Days

;

the lait Time was on the 4th of March : Then ihe

was well enough to go abroad in the Neighbour-

hood ; and I believe fhe had been abroad a Day
or two before that.

Mr. Williams. Have you not had Objects under

your Care in Salivations ?

Dr. Eaton. I have.

Mr. Williams. Whether that does not leave very

remarkable Symptoms in the Mouth, Throat, and

Breath ?

Dr. Eaton. Yes ; it does for fome Time after.

Mr. Williams. Was there the leaft Symptom of

this?

Dr. Eaton. Oh! nothing like it, nothing like

it* I'll allure you, nothing like it in the World :

It was nothing like coming out of a Salivation.

Mr. Williams. Did you obferve her Arms or

Legs ?

Dr. Eaton. I did not take fo much Notice of

them.

Mr. Williams. If you had not been told the real

Cafe, what mould you have imagined it to have

been ?

Dr. Baton. I can't but fay, the Cafe correfponied

with a Perfon that had fuffered Hunger, Thirft,

and Cold, and great Hardfhip.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Davy. Did you obferve her Hands and

Legs ?

Dr. Eaten. No body deftred me to take Notice

of her Hands and Legs.

Mr. Davy. When had Ihe her firfl Evacuation ?

Dr. Eaton. She had the firft the Day before I

came, which was the 6th ; then I heard that Ihe

had had one the Day before ; and I believe ihe

had the next the Day after.

Mr. Davy. Was there any Dirnculty after that ?

Dr. Eaten. There was ; and Medicines ordered

pretty commonly, to the 20th. I gave her Diu-
retics a pretty deal.

Mr. Davy. Had you anv Converfation with

her?
Dr. Eaton. I had none at all. I was very full

of Bufinefs at that Time, and I did my Bufinefs as

well as I could.

Mr. Davy. Did you examine any outward

Appearance ?

Dr. Eaton. No, I did not. They complained

ihe had too little Evacuation by Urine.

Mr. Davy. How was her Pulfe ?

-„ Dr. Eaton. She had a lingular Pulfe : I was

afraid of her falling into a Fever, and I ordered

that which was material for a Fever.

Mr. Davy. Had you never a Patient in this

Condition before ?

Dr. Eaton. Many.
Mr. D-rvy. Did all their Diforders proceed from

Hunger, Thirft, and Cold ?

Dr. Eaton. No. She was weak and emaciated,

and her Stomach weak. When we prefcribe for

a Perfon, we attend to all the Circumftances, and

afk all the Queftions necefiary to let us into the

concomitant Symptoms. I formed my Opinion

from what I found, a low, fiafhing Pulfe, and

fluttering. Every Thing correfponded to what
they faid ; and therefore I had no Reafon to

diibdieve the Story.
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Mr. Davy. Whether all the Symptoms you

obferved in the Defendant, might not arife from
another Caufe than that which is now affigned ?

Dr. Eaton. I'll give you the belt Account of
that I can. It might poflibly in Part arife from
other Caufes, and it might not.

Mr. Davy. May not a Perfon be reduced to a
low State by a Fever ?

Dr. Eaton. To be fure they may : If I am fent

for to a Patient, and they tell me they have fuffered

with Hunger or Thirft, I never doubt it.

Mr. Davy. That is not the Queftion : Is it not
poflible a Perfon may be reduced to the Condition
Ihe was, by fome other Ailment?

Dr. Eaton. I think it is poflible.

Mr. Davy. Might not Ihe be in the Condition
you faw her, and yet her whole Story a great Lye ?

Dr. Eaton. All I can fay, it might proceed from
another Caufe ; but I mull beg leave to mention
one Thing, and that is, it may proceed from
another Caufe, as when in a Fever a Perfon's

Stomach is taken away, then that Caufe of Hunger
comes not by Force, but becaufe they can't eat;

but the Confequence was fuch, it mult proceed
from her having loft her Appetite fome Way or

other. A Perfon may lofe their Appetite by a

Fever, or by Force. It is plain fhe had not eat

for fome Time.
Mr. Davy. If they had not told you that this

Girl had been half-ftarved, and kept from Meat,
Drink, and expofed to Cold, fhould you have
concluded, upon your own Obfervations, that fhe

had been fo ufed?

Dr. Eaton. I fhculd have concluded Ihe had
either by Diftemper loft her Appetite, or by fome
other Accident.

Mr. Nares. Is it poflible for one to live twenty-

eight Days without any more Subfiftence than fhe

mentions ?

Dr. Eaton. There is no Doubt of the Poflibility

of a Perfon's fubfifting twenty-eight Days, as in.

this Cafe.

Mr. 'Nares. Did you obferve the Defendant's

Ear?
Dr. Eaton. There was a Diforder behind her

Ear. After I had attended her feven or eight

Days, the Surgeon was taken ill, and they had

not mentioned that to me till then ; upon which I

looked upon it : It had inflamed her Face, and

threatened it, fomething like a St. Anthony's Fire,

and I ordered a Fomentation for it.

Mr. Nares. What might caufe it to be fo bad ?

Dr. Eaton. I take it, her bad Habit of Body,

concurring with this^ Sore upon her Ear, occa-

fioned that like a St. Anthor.f% Fire upon her

Face.

Mr. Moreton. We are now coming to Enfield-

Wafti.

Robert Beals fworn.

R. Beals. I was ill laft Ckrifimas was Twelve-

month. I-attend Stamford-Hill Turnpike in Tot-

tenham Road, towards Enfield, betwixt Tottenham

and LorJ.on". About the Middle of February I

heard of this Story, about a Girl being forced

away from her Friends near Moorfulds, to a bad

Houfe at Enfield-Wafh, and had been kept there

a Month on a Pitcher of Water and fome mouidy

Crufts.

Mr. Moreton. How did you hear of it ?

R. Beals. My little Children, about eight or

nine Years old, brought the Account from School.

I faid,
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I faid, upon hearing this, I believed I was at the

Gate when the poor Girl came by.

Mr. Moreton. Give an Account of what you

faw.

R. Beats. About the Fore-end of January, I was

(landing at the Gate between Ten and Eleven, or

near Eleven at Night; it was a very calm ftill

Night ; I heard fomething of a fobbing, crying

Voice ; it came from towards Newington, going

towards Tottenham ; at firft I faw no body ; I flood

ftill ; it came nearer me.

Mr. Moreton. How far off do you imagine it to

be, when you heard the Sobbing at firft ?

R. Beats. It may be two or three hundred

Yards. At laft I perceived there were more than

one. . As they came near, I faw there were two

Men, and a young Perfon, feemingly by her

Voice. I had a large Candle burning •, (the Stile

is at the End of the Turnpike over the Way.) As
foon as they got up to the Light, I faw them more

plain. One Man was taller than the other. They
went towards the Stile; one, the foremoft, began

to fay, Come along, you Bitch, you are drunk ; that

was faid when the Candle began to fhine upon
them . I put myfelf a little farther out without-fide

the Polls, that they might fee me. The Woman
feemed not willing to go along with them, by

her crying and fobbing, but never fpoke a Word.
The Man behind made a Sort of a Laugh, and

faid, D—n the Bitch, how drunk /he is ! When they

came up to the Stile, the tall one got over firft,

and the hindmoft lifted her over by either one

Leg or both Legs ; fhe came down upright on

the other Side.; then fhe hung back, and fell on

her Breech upon the Step, and cried bitterly. I

thought fhe would go no farther. As I thought

they could fee me, I expected fhe would have

faid fomething to me, but fhe did not fpeak a

Word. He before, plucked her up by the Hands
at full Length, and laid, D—nyou, you Bitch, come

along, you are drunk ; the other came on the other

Side of her, and they went away together ; he

laughed, and faid, D—n the Bitch, how drunk /he

is I He that came over laft joftled her along. I

could fee them fome Way after they got over the

Stile. One of them never let go her Hand all the

Time I faw them.

Mr. Moreton. From what you heard, did you
think that fhe was a Perfon in Diftrefs ?

R. Beals. I did ; fhe burft out afrelh with

fobbing, going off. They were out of my Sight

prefently.

Mr. Moreton. Did you fee her Face ?

R. Beals. I can't fay I did : I might fee one Side

of her Face.

Mr. Moreton. How was fhe dreffed ?

R. Beals. She had fomething of light-coloured

Cloaths on.

Mr. Moreton. About what Size ?

R. Beals. She did not feem to be tall ; they both
of them flood above her.

Mr. Moreton..Had the two Men Great Coats on ?

R. Beals. I can't tell whether they had or not.

Mr. Moreton. What Reafon have you to believe

this was the Beginning of January?
R. Beals. I think it was, to the beft of my

Knowledge. I was not well then : I attended,

fome Nights for my Partner, and fell ill about
three Weeks after ; and from that, when I came
to recollect it, I thought it was about the Beginning
of January.

Mr. Moreton. Do you know Mofes Holloxvay ?

R. Beals. I do.

Mr. Moreton. Was he well or ill then?

R. Beals. I don't know whether he was well or
not. Sometimes I have done Duty for him, and
he for me.

Recorder. Are you fure it was the Beginning of
January ?

R. Beals. I really believe it was.

Mr. Moreton. Why did you not attempt to
give her your Afliflance ?

R. Beals. There were two Men with her, and
we are fearful in our Bufinefs ; except they afk us
any Queftions, we never meddle with fuch ; and
I was then alone.

Mr. Moreton. When did you give Information
of what you heard and faw ?

R. Beals. I never did till about fix Weeks
after. At firft I thought it might have been one
of the Men's Wives, or Sifter, or fome drunken
Girl.

Mr. Moreton. Is It a Common Thing to fee a
drunken Woman along with two Men ?

R. Beals. I never faw one fo particular as this.

Cro/s-examined.

Mr. Willes. When was you firft taken ill ?

R. Beals. It was in the Beginning of February.

I was much troubled with the Rheumatifm.
Mr. Willes. Do you always attend your Duty ?

R. Beals. Sometimes I do, and fometimes I do
not.

Mr. Willes. How far is your Turnpike from
Moorfields ?

R. Beals. Tt is about three Miles.

Mr. Willes. How far is it from Stamford-Hill
Turnpike to Enfield-Wa/h ?

R. Beals. It is feven Miles.

Mr. Willes. Is it poffible for a Woman to walk
to, or be carried by two Men from your Turnpike
to Enfield-Wafh in a quarter of an Hour ?

R. Beals. No, Sir, it is not poffible.

Mr. Willes. Was fhe walking on her Feet ?

R. Beals. She was, and went pretty faft.

Mr. Willes. Did you imagine fhe was in a Fit
of Convulfions ?

R. Beals. No, Sir, I took her to be in Liquor.
Mr. Willes. Was you near enough for her to

have feen you ?

R. Beals. I was.

Mr. Willes. What did the Men fay ?

R. Beals. One faid, Come along, you Bitch, you
are drunk ; and the other faid, How drunk the

Bitch is

!

Mr. Willes. What was, the Colour of her
Gown ?

R. Beals. It was a lightifh one, it looked fo.

Mr. Willes. Had fhe a Gown on ?

R. Beals. I think fhe had, I durft to fay fhe

had, or elfe I fhould have taken more Notice
of it.

Mr. Willes. Did fhe keep crying all the Time ?

R. Beals. She did.

Mr. Willes. Was it Crying or Screaming ?

R. Beals. It was only Sobbing and Crying.
Mr. Willes. Was fhe near enough that fhe might

have cried out to you for Help ?

R. Beals. Yes, that fhe was.

Mr. Willes. How came you not to tell this to

any of your Neighbours before ?

R. Beals. I did not, till I mentioned it to my
Children innocently, not thinking to hear any
thing more of it.

Mr.
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Mr. Wittes. Was it a dark or light Night ?

R. Beats. It was a daik Night.

Mr. Wittes. Could you diilinguifh whether flie

had a Hat or Bonnet on ?

R. Beats. I can't fay what, fhe had fomething

on her Head.

Mr. Wittes. Had fhe a Cap on her Head ?

R. Beats. I can't lay whether fhe had or not •, I

believe fhe had ; fhe appeared to be a young Per-

ibn, with light-coloured Cloaths on.

Mr. Wittes. Had fhe an Apron on ?

R. Beats. I don't remember whether fhe had

ov not •, I rather believe fhe had.

Mr. Wittes. Don't you keep Chriftmas ?

R. Beats. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Willis. Don't you know New-year's Day ?

R. Beats. We don't keep that.

Mr. Willes. Was you garnifhed out on this

Day with Rofemary, or an Orange on a Skewer ?

R. Beats. We don't do no fuch thing.

Mr. Wittes. Is it not a Cuftom in your Parifh,

on New-year's Day, to wifh one another a happy

New-year ?

R. Beats. Yes, Sir, it is.

Mr. Wittes. Do you remember this Morning

you had wifhed any of your Neighbours fuch ?

R. Beals. No, I do not: Indeed I don't remem-

ber what Day it was
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T. Bennet. It is but the Breadth of the five-

acre Field, and twenty or thirty Pole on the other

Side, and about a quarter of a Mile on this Side

Mrs. Wells's. She afked me the Way to London ;

I told her-, fhe laid fhe was affrighted by the

Tanner's Dog. I bid her turn on the right Hand,
and then on the left, and that would bring her to

London. She was going to turn out of the great

Road into the Foot- way.

Mr. Nares. Whereabouts is the Tanner's

Houfe ?

2". Bennet. That is a little farther nearer London.

Mr. Nares. Which Way did fhe come?
T. Bennet. I can't tell which Way fhe came ; I

faw her fir ft coming in there ; but fhe went for

London : If flie had not fpoke to me, fhe would
have gone the wrong Way for London.

Mr. Nares. How far was fhe from the Tanner's

Houfe ?

T. Bennet. She was about half a quarter of a

Mile from it.

Mr. Nares. How came you to know this was
the 29th of January ?

T. Bennet. On the 30th of January, (which was
the Day after I met her) a Man came to me about

taking my Son Apprentice : I met him according

to Appointment on the next Day, which was on
a Wednefday, at Waltham-Crofs, in order to put

Mr. Wilks. Don't you remember any thing to my Son out Apprentice, but we did not agree ;

diftinguifh this to be New-year's Day? and the Day after, which was on zThurfday, I

R. Seals. No, I do not ; I made no Remark at came to London; and on the Friday, which was

all, being very ill at the Time. next Day, I met Mrs. Kimpjlon near the ten-mile

Mr. Moreton. Do you remember at what Time Stone, coming by this very Gate-way; fhe told

you begun to attend the Turnpike ? me what had happened at Mrs. Wells's; then I

R. Beals. Mine began on the Sunday in the faid, I will be hanged if I did not meet the young

Evening, when we come in our Turns ; but we Woman near this Place, and told her the Way to

often come out of Turn. London.

Mr. Moreton. Was there any Moon ?

R. Beals. I am fure there was no Moon, and a

very ftill Night, and it rained a little.

Mr. Wittes. How far may your Road be over ?

R. Beats. It is about eight or ten Yards over

Crofs-examined.

lich Way w;

Out of the high Road into the

Mr. Gafcoyne. Which Way was fhe going ?

T. Bennet.

Fields.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Where did you gather up the

Man holding her by the Word Half-handkerchief, upon your Oath ?

Mr. Moreton. Did you fee her go any Part of

the Way without a

Hand ?

R. Beals. No, I did not.

Mr. Moreton. My Lord, I only mention this

as circumftantial : Grant me the Woman was at

this Turnpike, I'll not call another Witnefs. We
are now going to call a'Perfon that faw a Perfon

in the Situation that Canning returned in on the

29th.

Tohmas Bennet fworn.

T. Bonnet. I live at Enfield, at the ten- mile

T. Bennet. I never gathered it up at all ; it is

what I faid at firft, and always took it fo.

Mr. Gafcoyne. How do you know fhe had no
Stays on ?

T. Bennet. I faw her Shift Sleeves, and fhe had
no Gown on.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Which Way was fhe coming
from ?

1". Bennet. I can't tell that ; fhe met me juft

coming in at the Gate-way.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Which is neareft London, that

Stone : I was coming Home from my Shop near Gate-way or the Tanner's Houfe ?

Mrs. Wells's, Houfe, on the 29th of January 53 ;

between her Houfe and the ten-mile Stone, be-

tween Four and Five in the Afternoon, there was

a miferable poor Wretch to look to, in the Gravel-

pit Gate-way, a five-acre Field near the ten- mile

Stone, betwixt two little Floufes, Richard Wright's People were taken up ?

and Widow Jenge's.

Mr. Nares. Defcribe her Drefs.

T'. Bennet. She had neither Gown, nor Stays,

nor Cap, nor Fiat on, only a ragged dirty Thing,
a Half-handkerchief like, and a Bit of fomething

that reached down below her Wafte, and no Apron
on, and her Hands lay before her: She was
coming in at that five-acre Field Gate-way.

Mr. Nares. Plow far is this beyond the ten-

mile Stone ?

Vol. X.

T. Bennet. The Tanner's Houfe is.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Which Way did you direcl her ?

T. Bennet. I directed her in the Foot-way by
the Road- fide.

Mr. Gafcoyne. Where was you the Day the

T. Bennet. That very Day I was at Hodfdon,

at Mr. Peirce's, to put my Son Apprentice to a

Butcher.

David Dyer fworn.

D. Dyer. I live at Enfield-Wafh, about a quarter

of a Mile on this Side Mother Wells's, right againft

the ten- mile Stone. I was at my Door three

Evenings before Mrs. Wells and her Family were

taken up ; I was chopping fome rotren Bufhes •,

4 R about
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about Four in the Evening I faw a poor diftreffed

Creature come by me out of the common Field,

from Mrs. Wells's-w&xd, for London.

Mr. Nares. Defcribe how fhe was dreffed.

D. Dyer. Upon my Word 1 can't give any

Account of her Cloathing; fhe had a Thing tied

over her Head like a white Handkerchief, with

her Hands before her ; fhe walked very weakly.

She was a fhortifh Sort of a Woman, and had a

fhortifh Sort of a Thing about her, it did not

come very low about her. I looked at her Face

as fhe came by me : I faid, Sweetheart, do you
want a Hufband ? She did not fpeak to me.

Mr. Nares. How foon after this did you fee

her again ?

D. Dyer. It was a confiderable Time after that

;

when I faw her, I took her to be the fame ; when
I faw her, I believed her to be the fame.

Mr. Nares. Stand up, Elizabeth Canning. Look
upon her, is that the fame Perfon ?

D. Dyer. I have feen her betwixt that Time
and this ; this is the young Woman, I think,

that paffed by me at the Gate-way ; I do believe

this is fhe.

Mr. Nares. Have you feen the Place fhe got

out at, at Mrs. Wells's ?

D. Dyer. I have many a Time.
Mr. Nares. Might fhe come that Way from

her Houfe, where you met with her ?

D. Dyer. Yes, fhe might, from either the back
or fore Part of her Houfe, that Way.

Crofs-Examination.

Mr. Davy. Was me a likely Girl in the Face ?

D. Dyer. The Girl was a likely Girl enough to

look at, but her Cloaths were not; fhe looked as

if fhe wanted fome Victuals.

Mr. Davy. You did not miftake her for a
Blackmoor ?

D. Dyer. No, I did not.

Mr. Davy. Was fhe not black in the Face ?

D. Dyer. No, fhe was not.

Mr. Davy. Was fhe frefh-coloured ?

D. Dyer. No, I did not fee any red in her Face

;

fhe looked thin and weakly ; fhe had not much
Colour.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe look pale in the Face ?

D. Dyer. She looked whitely.

Mr. Davy. Then fhe was not red ?

D. Dyer. No.
Mr. Davy. Nor yet black ?

D. Dyer. No.
Mr. Davy. Then fhe was white ?

D. Dyer. Yes.

Mr. Davy. Was it pretty late at this Time ?

D. Dyer. It was not dark ; I faw her Face very

plain.

Mr. Davy. Did you take particular Notice of

her Face ?

D. Dyer. I did, I took particular Notice of her,

I looked at her very wifhfully.

Mr. Davy. If fhe had had black Eyes, fhould

you have feen them ?

D. Dyer. Yes, I fhould.

Mr. Davy. If fhe had had a bruifed Face,

fhould you have feen it ?

D. Dyer. I can't fay whether fhe was, or was

not bruifed.

Mr. Davy. How low did that fhortilh Thing
come down ?

D. Dyer. I can't fay.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe walk faff or flow ?

D. Dyer. She walked very flowly.

Mr. Davy. Of what Colour were her Cloaths ?

D. Dyer. I can't fay as to that.

Mr. Davy. What was the Colour of that fhort
Thing you mention ?

D. Dyer. I can't fay.

Mr. Davy. What the Colour of her Petticoat ?

D. Dyer. leant fay.

Mr. Davy. Was it a red one ?

D. Dyer. Indeed, I can't tell.

Mr. Davy. Did you fee a coloured Handker-
chief, tied over the white Handkerchief on her
Head ?

D. Dyer. I did not.

Mr. Davy. Are you fure the Prifoner is fhe ?

D. Dyer.
'
I am pretty fure ; I am partly pofitive ;

I will not be punclual.

Mr. Davy. You fay, fhe had her Hands before
her ?

D. Dyer. She had.

Mr. Davy. Had fhe a pretty Hand ?

D. Dyer. I did not handle them ; they were as
other People's are.

Mr. Davy. A white Hand ?

D. Dyer. Yes.

Mr. Davy. How foon after this did you fee her
again ?

D. Dyer. I can't tell ; it was after I heard there
had been People taken up at Mother Wells's, for
confining fuch a Girl ; then I fpoke of this.

Recorder. How do you live ?

D. Dyer. I get my Living by my daily Labour,1

Mary Cobb fworn.

M. Cobb. I live in Silver-Street, at Edmonton ;

I was going Home from Tanners-End; I was in

Ducks-Fields, jufh at the fetting-in of Day-light
(as much as I can remember) on the 29th of
January. On a Monday Night, I met a Perfon ;

fhe had a Handkerchief pinned over her Head, it

almoft hid her Face; fhe had a black Petticoat,

and an old Bed-gown on ; it was either a quilted
Thing, or it was a printed or flowered Thing;
the Flowers feemed to be faded. She wrapped her
Arms in it. The firft Sight I had of her, fhe was
getting over a Stile, and looked at me, and made
a Slip, but did not fall : She came up directly

towards me, and looked at me, and I at her : I

was afraid, and moved flowly. I turned about,
as fhe came up to me, and looked at her ; I

thought fhe would have afked me Charity ; I put
my Hand in my Pocket, and had no Half-pence.
I had a Mind to have fpoke to her ; but having
nothing to give her, I did n,ot. I perceived her
to have a young Face. She appeared to be in a
very wretched, miferable Condition, as ever I faw
a Perfon in all my Life. She walked creeping

along. I could not tell what to make of it, whe-
ther fhe was afraid of me, or what.

Mr. Williams. You fay, you had a Mind to

have fpoke to her; what would you have faid?

M. Cobb. I wanted to afk her, why fhe walked
fo?

Mr. Williams. How do you recollect it was the

29th of January ?

M. Cobb. When I heard the Affair, it came
into my Head, that this was the Perfon that came
down to Juftice Tajhmaker's ; then I heard it was
on a Tburfday Night fhe got away, and I thought
from that, it was impoffible ; but when it came
to be publifhed in the Papers, I found it to be on
the fame Day of the Monch, by looking back.

Mr. Williams}
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Mr. Williams. What Size did fhe appear to be ?

M. Cobb. Much about a Head fhorter than

myfelf.

Mr. Williams. Have you ever feen her fince ?

M. Cobb. No, 1 have not.

Mr. WiV.iams. Look at Elizabeth Canning now,

there fhe Hands.

M. Cobb. The Size anfwers : I firmly believe

this to be the fame Peribn, by the Tip of her

Nofe •, that bears lbme Refemblance to the Perfon

I faw.

Mr. Williams. Have you any Reafon to believe

this is not fhe ?

M. Cobb. No, I have not.

Crcfs-examined.

Mr. Willes. How many Fields are there, called

Ducks-Fields ?

M. Cobb. There are three of them.

Mr. Willes. How far is that Part of the Foot-

way, where you met this itrange Creature, from

the great Road ?

M. Cobb. There is nothing but a Ditch parts it.

Mr. Willes. What Time does the Day fhut in on

the 29th of January ?

M. Cobb. I can't fay I have made Remarks on

that.

Mr. Willes. Where was you going to ?

M. Cobb. To my own Houfe.

Mr. Willes. What Time was it when you came
Home ?

M. Cobb. Then the Children had lighted a

Candle.

Mr. Willes. Where had you been ?

M. Cobb. I had been at "Tanners-End to Mrs.

Carter's Houfe, to carry Home a Child's Veil that

I had made.

Mr. Willes. What Time did you fet out from

Home ?

M. Cobb. About Three in the Evening.

- Mr. Willes. How far is your Houfe from Mrs.

Carter's ?

M. Cobb. About a Mile.

Mr. Willes. How long did you ftay at Mrs.

Carter's^

M. Cobb. There was no body at Home there,

and I left my Errand, and I never flopped or

flayed, but came away.

Mr. Willes. Did you call any where coming

back?
M. Cobb. No. I had another Place to go to,

and I was afraid of being too late ; fo did not go,

but returned Home. I met feveral People, and

flopped a little on the Return.

Mr. Willes. How long in all might you be

detained, after you went from Mrs. Carter's ?

M. Cobb. It might be a quarter of an Hour.

Mr. Willes. How many Times might you flop?

M. Cobb. I am in a public Way of Bufinefs, and

met feveral People ; I think I flopped three or four

Times.

Mr. Willes. From the Time you left Mrs.

Carter's Houfe, to the Time you met this Girl,

how long might that be ?

M. Cobb. It might be about a quarter of an

Hour.
Mr. Willes. Then you met this Woman at three

quarters after Three o'Clock ?

. M. Cobb. It was later than that.

Mr.'Willes. How long might you be in going

from your own Houfe to Mrs. Carter's ?

M. Co'.b. 1 do think, by the Length of the
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Way, I might be about a quarter of ah Hour in

going.

Mr. Willes. Was you flopped in going ?

M. Cobb. I don't remember I was.

Mr. Willes. Was you above an Flour from your
own Houfe, before you met this Girl ?

M. Cobb. Yes, Sir, to be fure, I was about two
Hours.

Mr. Willes. How far from your own Houfe did

you meet her ?

M. Cobb. It was about a quarter of a Mile
from it.

Mr. Willes. Tell me how you account for

having fpent two Flours in only going a Mile and
three Quarters.

M. Cobb. I propofed to be at Flome in two
Hours', and I exceeded it about a quarter of an
Hour. I really think it was about Five o'Clock.

Mr. Willes. Where is your Houfe ?

M. Cobb. In Church-Street, Edmonton ; but I

met her between the five and fix- mile Stones

from London. The fix-mile Stone flands near

the Nether Bell ; but the Houfe I lived at then,

was beyond thefeven-mile Stone.

Mr. Willes. Was her Face brown or white ?

M. Cobb. I obferved the Tip of her Nofe; it

was a young Face ; fhe looked very difmal and
black, in a dirty Way.

Mr. Willes. Did you fee her Hands ?

M. Cobb. I did not; they were wrapped up.

Mr. Willes. Did no Words pafs ?

M. Cobb. I did not fpeak a Word to her, or fhe

to me. I thought fhe wanted Charity by her

deplorable Condition.

Mr. Willes. What are you ?

M. Cobb. I am a Widow.
Mr. Willes. Any Family ?

M. Cobb. The eldeft of my Children is at

Home with me ; fhe is in the twelfth Year of her

Age.
Mr. Willes. When did you firft mention meet-

ing fuch a Creature ?

M. Cobb. That very Night I heard of the Affair

of Elizabeth Canning's Confinement ; which was
the Friday Night following.

Mr. Willes. Who told you of it ?

M. Cobb. I can't tell who ; but feveral of my
Neighbours did.

Mr. Willes. Who firft fpoke to you to come
here to be an Evidence?

M. Cobb. Juftice Tajhmaker did ; that was after

the Trial of Squires.

Mr. Willes. How long after that ?

M. Cobb. I can't tell; it was the Week after ;

but what Day of the Week, I know not.

Mr. Willes. In what Manner did he apply to

you ?

M. Cobb. He came to my Houfe, and afked

me, if I met fuch a Perfon ? I told him, as I

have told you before.

Mr. Willes. Did he defcribe any Perfon to you ?

M. Cobb. No, none at all, any more than it was

talked on. I told him, I could not take an Oath

to fwear to her.

Mr. Willes. When was you fubpeena'd ?

M. Cobb. On Monday was a Fortnight.

Mr. Willes. Who ferved you with it ?

M. Cobb. I don't know the Gentleman ; he is

pretty much pitted with the Small-pox.

Mr. Willes. Was you ever examined on your

Oath before ?

M. Cobb. No, I never was.

Mr. Willes.
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Mr. miles.

Town ?

M.Cobb. E
Mr. Nares

was when you

M. Cobb. I

Mr. Nares.

M.Cobb. I

Mr. Nares.

M. Cobb. I

maintain them

Mr. Nares.

Account of i

How long have you been in

ver fince Monday Morning.

Can you recoiled: what Time it

met this Girl ?

know it was pretty near dufk.

What is your Bufinefs ?

am a Mantua-maker.
How many Children have you ?

have but two at Home with me ; I

with my own Labour.

My Lord, we have clofed the

Perfon's being feen soins and•& -— going

coming. We (hall next begin our Defence to

the alibi of Mary Squires.

MONDAY the 6th of May.

(Here Mary Squires, George her Son, and Lucy
and Mary her two Daughters, were brought into

Court, to be feen by the Witneffes as they were
called.)

William Howard fworn.

Mr. Nares. Do you know Mr. Edward Aldridge ?

W. Howard. I do.

Mr. Nares. Do you remember any thing
about his coming down to you about Elizabeth

Canning ?

W. Howard, The two Edward Aldridges came
both together twice •, the firft Time of their

coming, I can't fay pofitively to the Day, it was
about three or four Days after the People were taken

up at Mrs. Wells's, as near as I can remember.
Mr. Nares. What are thefe two EdwardAldridges?
W. Howard. One of them is a Silverfmith in

Fojler-Lane ; the other is my Neighbour.
§K from a Juryman. What is your Employment?
W. Howard. I live upon a fmall Fortune, and a

little Employment under the Government.
Mr. Nares. What Account did they come

upon ?

W. Howard. They brought me a printed Cafe
of Elizabeth Canning, and recommended a Contri-

bution on her Behalf.

Mr. Nares. Whether this was Edward Aldridge

of Fojler-Lane ?

W. Howard. Yes ; it was, and the other with

him. The fecond Time of coming was about fix

or feven Days after the firft.

Mr. Nares. Did he fay, he was dhTatisfkd with
the Story, or that he believed it ?

W. Howard. There was not a Syllable of his

Difbelief; but I underftood him, as though it was
a Thing he believed. The printed Cafe they

brought each Time of coming ; there were two
initial Letters at the Bottom of it, and an Account
that Virtue Hall had impeached. We were talking
about the Girl's being confined : I faid, What do
you think of it ? He faid, There was one Thing,
I think, the Girl is not clear in, and that is the
Defcription of the Room.

Recorder. What did he fay upon the whole ?

W. Howard. He faid, he thought the Girl had
been ufed ill, and he did believe fhe was there •,

but he was not quite clear in her Defcription of the
Room.

Mr. Nares. In both the Times, did he exprefs

any Diffatisfaction, or could you underftand him,
that he thought the Girl was an Impoftor ?

W. Howard. He faid nothing at all in Contra-
diction to the Girl.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Willes. Where do you live ?

W. Howard. I live right againft Wells's Houfe.

'

Mr. Willes. Tell us what particular Words the
Silverfmith made Life of to recommend a Contri-
bution to you.

W. Howard. I don't remember any more than
what I faid.

Mr. Willes. Then the only Means was, by
bringing a printed Cafe ?

W. Howard. And the little Converfation we
had about it.

Mr. Willes. The firfl Time you faw him, did he
mention any Difbelief of her Story ?

W. Howard. No, Sir.

Mr. Willes. Could you collect, he either believed

or difbelieved her Story ?

W. Howard. Every thing that paffed the firfl

Time was in Favour of the Girl.

Mr. Willes. But it was not fo the fecond ?

W. Howard. There was that fingle Objection
made.

Mr. Willes. How far is your Houfe from Mo-
ther Wells's ?

W. Howard. About fifty or fixty Yards.
Mr. Willes. Did you live at Enfield during the

Month of January that Year ?

W. Howard. I did ; and have feen all Wells's

Family pais and repafs about their private Affaiis.

Mr. Willes. What Time in the Month of

January did you firft fee Squires's Family about
the Houfe?
W. Howard. Really, I ufed to take but very

little Regard of any thing in Mrs. Wells's Houfe.
I can't recollect the Time pofitively ; if I mention
a Time, I muft guefs at it.

Mr. Willes. Look- at this black Pitcher; do
you know it ?

W. Howard. I know nothing of it. I can't

fwear particularly to a broken Pitcher.

Mr. Willes. Have you feen them carry fuch a
black Jug as that to your Pump ?

W. Howard. I can't recollect any fuch Thing •,

I give all my Neighbours Privilege to come for

Water,

Mr. Nares. What Character does Mrs. Wells's

Houfe bear ?

W. Howard. As bad as can be.

Recorder. Do you remember your firft Time of
feeing the Gypfey ?

W. Howard. I never ufed to take Notice of
them.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Did you, ever know there were

Gypfies there, before the Time you faw them ?

W. Howard. I never did. I know there ufed

to be bad People.

Mrs. Howard fworn.

Mrs. Howard. The laft Evidence is my Huf-
band. I know the two Aldridges ; one lives in

London, the other by us.

Mr. Nares. When did you fee them both at

your Houfe ?

Mrs. Howard. The firft Time that I call to

Mind was, I believe, on the Saturday or Monday

after Wells and the People were taken up. I

remember, I came down Stairs, and they were

both in the Parlour. The Country Aldridge faid,

they were come to us •, the London Aldridge faid, it

was with a Defire that I and my Hufband would

contribute. I afked him, whether or no he was of

Opinion,
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Opinion, the Girl had been ufed as fhe had faid ?

He afked the Country Aldridge, whether he had

any of the Cafes ? and laid, he would fhew me
-one; then I might judge better : He took it out

of his Pocket, and the Country Aldridge gave it

tome.
Mr. Nares. Did he fay any thing to you, from

which you could conclude, that he believed or

difbelicved her Story?

Mrs. Howard. When he gave it me in my
Hand, I afked Mr. Aldridge, what he thought of

it ? The Anfwer he made, was, as fure as he was

alive, he was allured the Girl had been ufed as fhe

had faid in the Cafe ; and that Mr. Say printed

them gratis For the Ufe of the Girl, and he fhould

have more to give away.

Mr. Nares. Which Aldridge was this ?

Mrs. Howard. This was the London Aldridge.

Mr. Nares. Was this all the Converfation ?

Mrs. Howard. He was with me almoft half an

flour; and he recommended it to me and my
lufband to fubfcribej and defired me to get my

Friends to do the fame : I faid, my Acquaintance

were chiefly in London.

Mr. Nares. When did he come again ?

Mrs. Hoivard. Within eight or ten Bays after

he came again, and brought me another printed

Cafe ; and there was wrote at Bottom, that Virtue

Hall had made an Information. He faid, it was

to raife Money for the Girl ; and if we did not

affift; the Gentlemen in London would not think

we wanted to get rid of the bad Company we had

about us.

Mr. Nares. What did he fay about the Girl's

being in the Room ?

Mrs. Howard. Upon my Word, I don't remem-

ber he mentioned any thing to me about it then.

I never Tent for him, or fpoke to him, till he came

to me in my own Parlour.

Mr. Nares. Look at the Woman there, (mean-

ing Mary Squires ;) do you know her ?

Mrs. Hoivard. That is the Woman, I think, I

have feen pafs and repafs ; but never was nigh

her, to fpeak to her.

Mr. Nares. When was the firft Time you faw

her, can you recollect ?

Mrs. Howard. The firft Time, to be pofitive,

was the Sunday was Se'nnight before fhe was taken

up. 1 faw her, the Son, and two Daughters, at

Mrs. Wells's Door : I do think they are the fame.

It is a great while fince ; there may be an Altera-

tion ; her Daughter Mary ufed to come to our

Pump for Water : The firft Time I took Notice

of them, my Servants told me they were Gypfies j

then I bid them not to unbolt the Door.

Recorder. The Sunday was Se'nnight before they

were taken up was the 21ft of January.

Mr. Juft. Give. How do you know it was the

Sunday was Se'nnight before ?

Mrs. Howard. I'll tell your Lordfhip why I

know it was that Day ; becaufe on the Friday my
Servant told me fhe was there; and fhe called me
cut, when the Girl was taking fome Linen off the

Hedges at Wells's ; fhe v. as in a brown fluff

Gown and a fpeckled Hat ; and when fhe came
up to the Frame of my Pump on the Saturday, fhe

turned about and made me a Curtfey, and I

bowed to her as fhe went out at the Gate : This

was the Saturday before the Sunday of my firft feeing

the old Woman, and Son, and two Daughters.

Recorder. What Time of the Sunday was it you
faw them ?
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Mrs. Howard. It was in the Afternoon : I was

told they were her Son and two Daughters, and I

looked wilhfully at them.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee the old Woman after

this ?

Mrs. Hoivard. I did ; I law her put into the
Cart after fhe was taken up.

Mr. Nares. When you faw her put into the

Cart, fo foon after you faw them at the Door,
did you believe ic to be the fame Perfon you faw
at the Door ?

Mrs. Howard. Yes, I did believe it then.

Mr. Nares. You fay, you was told there were
Gypfies there before ; did you ever fee Gypfies
there before that Time ?

Mrs. Howard. No, not to my Knowledge.
That was the Reafon I cautioned my Servants to
have nothing to fay to them ; but let them come,
as the reft of the Neighbours, for Water; for we
refufe none, unlefs they give Offence : But I cau-
tioned my Servants not to let her into the Houfe.

Crojs-examined.

Mr. Willes. How far might they be off at the
Time you faw them firft ?

Mrs. Howard. As nigh as I can guefs, not above
fifty or fixty Yards : I was within my own Gate,
which faces it exactly.

Mr. Willes. Are you fhort-fighted ?

Mrs. Howard. Yes, 1 am.
Mr. Willes. When did you firft fee one of the

Gypfey's Girls come for Water to your Pump ?

Mrs. Hoivard. It was that Saturday Morning,
Mr. Willes. Which Daughter was it ?

Mrs. Howard. I do think it was Mary.
Mr. Wille-. Which Parifh-Church did you go

to on the Sunday Morning ?

Mrs. Howard. We go to Enfield Church.
Mr. Willes. Have you Service all Days of the

Week ?

Mrs. Howard. I believe we have; but I am not
able to walk fo far.

Mr. Willes. Do you keep King Charles's Mar-
tyrdom ?

Mrs. Howard. No ; but I keep my Son's Birth-

day; as the Stile is altered, that comes to be the

29 th of January.

Mr. Willes. Was that the Monday immediately
after the Sunday you faw her, or not ?

Mrs. Howard. No, it was the Monday was
Se'nnight.

Mr. Willes. What did the Daughter fetch the

Water in ?

Mrs. Howard. I have feen her feveral Times at

the Pump in that Time ; and I have feen them
come with a Pail and a large Pitcher : One Time
in particular fhe was met by another, and they
took it and carried it.for her: One Morning I faw
her with a very little black Pitcher.

Mr. Willes. Can you fpeak of its being broke
about the Neck ?

Mrs. Howard. I don't know.
Mr. Willes. Are you a Church-woman or a

Diffenter ?

Mrs. Howard. I am a Church-woman.
Mr. Nares. How near was you to the Girl

when you obferved her ?

Mrs. Howard. As near as I am to that Gen-
tleman, (pointing to a Perfon about three or four
Yards off.)

Mr. Nares. Then you was near enough t®

diftinguifh the Girl ?

4 S Mrs.
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Mrs. Hovmrd. I was. She made me a Curtfey,

and looked me full in the Face, and I her : I

think fhe looked fatter in the Face than fhe does

now.
Mr. Nares. Did you think it was a Gypfey's

Face ?

Mrs. Howard. I thought as other People did.

Mr. Nares. Was you near enough to know
Mary Squires as fhe paffed and repafled ?

Mrs. Howard. Yes, I was. She was in the

Foot-way, and I within my Gate.

Mr. Nares. From what you obferved of her

then, do you think her to be the fame Perfon ?

Mrs. Howard. I do; but can't be pofitive.

Recorder. Are you pofitive ?

Mrs. Howard. No, I am not : I never converfed

with hfr, or fhe with me.
Recorder. Was your Hufband with you that

Sunday ?

Mrs. Howard. No, he was not; he was gone to

Church.
Recorder. Did you tell him, when he came from

Church ?

Mrs. Howard. I think I did.

Recorder. Can you be pofitive to your Sight

forty or fifty Yards off.

Mrs. Howard. I was more pofitive when I

faw her pafs and repafs, than I was on that Sunday.

Recorder. Can you be particular to the Days
you faw her pafs and repafs?

Mrs. Howard. No ; I can't, my Lord.

William Headland fworn.

Mr. Nares. Where did you live lafl Chriftmas

was Twelve-month ?

W. Headland. I can't really fay where I was

then : I believe I was at Enfield, becaufe my Fa-

ther lives there.

Mr. Nares. How old are you ?

W. Headland. I was twenty Years of Age the

30th of laft Month.
Mr. Nares. Do you remember being at your

Father's about a Year and a half ago ?

IV. Headland. I know I was there when I came
out of Place : I had not been in Place thefe two

Years till laft Chriftmas: I did live at Henham-

Hall, with Henry Headland, my Coufin ; that is

thirty-eight Miles from London.

Mr. Nares. During the Time you was there,

was there any Talk about Canning and the Gypfey ?

W. Headland. Yes ; that was in lafl January

was Twelve-month : I remember Wells being

taken up ; I was at Home then.

Mr. Nares. How far is your Father's from

Mrs. Wells's Houfe ?

W. Headland. There is only a Lane and two
Fields part us.

Mr. Nares. Do you know the Window where

it is fuppofed the Girl got out at? What does

that Window front ?

W. Headland. It is by the Corner of the Lane

;

you may fee into the Road.

Mr. Nares. Where does the other Side look

to?

W. Headland. There is only a little Window,
which looks into the Field.

Mr. Nares. Did you find any Thing, and

when, near that Place ?

IV. Headland. One Day I was going to the Shop,

-

r

and there were a Parcel of People come about

'Wells 's Houfe : I went there, and found a Piece

of Lead, juft at the Corner of the Window that

joins to the Houfe; it looked as if it came out of
fome Window.

Mr. Nares. How near to the Houfe did you
take it up ?

W. Headland. Within a Yard, or thereabouts,
under the Window that fronts the Road : I doubled
it up as foon as I found it, becaufe I thought I

would calrry it Home.
Mr. Nares. What made you take fuch Notice

of it?

W. Headland. Becaufe it was bloody; and I
heard Bet Canning had torn her Ear.

Mr. Nares. For God's fake tell me the true
Reafon, upon Oath, why you took Notice of
that Lead.

W. Headland. Becaufe I heard the young Woman
had torn her Ear againfl the Cafement, or fome-
thing.

Mr. Nares. Was it bloody when you picked it

up?
W. Headland. It was all bloody ; I believe ft

was Blood. I carried it Home, and gave it to
my Mother.

Mr. Nares. Did you tell your Mother why
you brought it Home?
W. Headland. I did.

Recorder. When did you hear Elizabeth Canning
had torn her Ear ?

W. Headland. I do not know.
Recorder. What Day did you pick up this Lead ?

W. Headland. I cannot tell.

Mr. Nares. Whether ever you faw Mary Squires

the Gypfey ?

W. Headland. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Nares. Look about the Court;

W. Headland. That is the Woman, (pointing to

her ;) I know her from a thoufand.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee that Gypfey Woman
at any Time before you took up the Lead?
W. Headland. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Nares. How long before ?

W. Headland. Indeed I cannot fay how long
before ; but I faw her on the 9th of January, J
know.
Mr. Nares. Why do you think it was the 9th

of January ?

W. Headland. Becaufe it was on a Tue/daj,

Waltham Market-day.

Mr. Nares. Had you ever feen her before ?

W. Headland. That was the firft Day.
Mr. Nares. Where did you fee her?

W. Headland. I faw her under Mr. Loomworth
Dane's back Wall, telling a young Man his

Fortune.

Mr. Nares. Where does' Mr. Bane live ?

W. Headland. At the Sign of the Bell, at Enfield

Highway. A young Man came from a Coach-
man •, he was in a filver-laced Hat ; I flood look-

ing at her; fhe faid, Go along, Boy, left your
Mafler fhould want you. I flood leaning againft

a Tree, and then went a little farther; and could

not hear what they faid.

Mr. Nares. How could you tell fhe was telling

his Fortune ?

W. Headland. Becaufe I faw her lay hold of his

Hand.
Mr. Nares. Are you fure it was fo early in

January as the 9th ?

W. Headland. I am.
Mr. Nares. Did you fee her any Day after?

W. Headland. Yes, I faw her on the 12th, in

Mrs. Wells's Houfe : I went there to farry two
Pails
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Pails of Water ; there were the Gypfey's two

Daughters ; one of them had a Pair of Pumps

on, and was buckling them up.

Mr. Nares. Look about the Court, and lee if

you fee her.

IV. Headland. That is the Girl, (pointing to

Mary Squires;) I am fure it is one : If you were

in your brown camblet Gown, I mould know
you better; I then could fwear to it.

Mr. Naves. Do you believe this is her?

W. Headland. I do really believe it is.

Mr. Nates. What did you carry that Water for ?

W. Headland. It was two Pails of Wafh for a

Sow that was big with Pigs.

Mr. Nares. Where did you carry it from ?

W. Headland. From my Mother's.

Mr. Nares. How do you know it to be the

1 2th ?

W. Headland. Becaufe it is Epping Market-day.

Mr. Nares. What Day of the Week is that on ?

IV. Headland. It is on a Friday.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee her any Time after this ?

IV. Headland. Yes; I was in Madam Jobnfon's

Walk, and faw her coming down a Field. I

fpoke to her, and faid, You are ganging Koine,

it is very cold. She faid, So it is.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee her after that ?

W. Headland. Yes •, I faw her getting into the

Cart, when fhe was taken up.

Mr. Hares. Was fhe the firft or laft that got

into the Cart?

W. Headland. She was the firft, I believe, but

I am not fure.

Mr. Nares. Was you in Court when Mrs,

Howard was examined ?

W. Headland. No, Sir.

Mr. Nares. From what you obferved of her

before, and from what you obferved fince, are

you fure this is the fame Perfon ?

fV. Headland. I am fure it is the fame.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. VVilles. What Bufinefs is your Father ?

W. Headland He is a Gardener.

Mr. Willes. Where had you lived, before you

tame Home to your Father, before January was

a Twelve-month ?

IV. Headland. I worked at feveral Farm-houfes.

Mr. Juft. Give. Had you been a hired Servant,

or worked by the Day ?

IV. Headland. I worked with one Man a matter

of two Years.

Mr. JxiR. Give. Before you came Home to your

Father, who did you work with then?

IV. Headland. 1 cannot tell indeed j I might be

out of Place, for what I know.

Mr. Willes. What Time of the Year is Chriftmas

in ?— What Month is it in ?

W. Headland. I do not know what Month in

particular ?

Mr. Juft. Give. There are twelve Months;
pick out which Chriftmas is in.

W. Headland. Indeed, I cannot rightly fay what

Month it is in ?

Mr. Willes. How many Days are there in a

Week ?

W. Headland. There are feven, if you put

Sunday in.

Mr. Willes. What, is not Sunday one of your
Days ?

IV. Headland. Yes ; but fome People make but

fix Days in the Week.

D
Mr. Willes. Who are they ?

W. Headland. The Jews do not.

Mr. Nares. You fay you worked with one Man
two Years, before you came Home to your Father;
how long did you live in one Place together?

IV. Headland. I have lived half a Year, and
three quarters of a Year together.

Mr. Nares. Tell who you lived with three

quarters of a Year.

IV. Headland. I cannot rightly tell.

Mr. Nares. Can you tell any Mailer you lived

with two Years ?

W. Headland. I worked for one Mr. Long for

half a Year together; he lives at Freezy -Water. I

worked for Farmer Alien, at Enfield Highway,
right againlt the Black Horfe; I have worked many
Times for him.

Mr. Juft. Give. How long together ?

W. Headland. It might be a quarter of a Year
together, or lefs.

Mr. Nares. Who did you work with firft?

W. Headland. Mr. Allen.

Mr. Nares. Did you ever live as a hired Servant
in a Family with any body ?

IV. Headland. Yes ; I lived in Featherftone-Street,

at 'Squire Feaft's Brew-houfe, with one Mr. King,

ten or eleven Weeks.
Mr. Nares. Did this Mafter you lived with

keep Chriftmas?

W. Headland. I reckon he does.

Mr. Nares. Cannot you tell what Month
Chriftmas is in ?

W. Headland. I can hardly tell.

Mr. Nares. Tell as v/ell as you can.

W. Headland. I cannot tell.

Mr. Nares. Is it in Winter or Summer?
IV. Headland. It is in Winter.

Mr. Nares. Is it before or after January ?

W. Headland. I cannot tell.

£K from a Juryman. Can you read and write ?

W. Headland. I can read and write too, a
little.

Mr. Juft. Give. Where did you find this Lead ?

IV. Headland. I found it at the End of the

Wall, by the Window fronting the Road.
Mr. Juft. Give. What Sort of a Bit of Lead

was it ?

IV. Headland. It was a Piece of Window Lead.
Lord-Mayor. Explain what you mean by

Window Lead.

W. Headland. It was fuch as they put the Glafs

into.

Mr. Juft. Give. Was it one fingle Piece ?

IV. Headland. No ; there were two or three

Pieces of it, all joined together ; fo I bent it

together, and put it into my Pocket, and gave it

my Mother.

Mr. Juft. Give. What did you fay to her, at

the Time you gave it her ?

W. Headland. I bid her take it, becaufe, they

fay, Bet Canning had tore her Ear at the Window;
but it is loft fince.

Mr. Willes. How Ions; before Squires was taken

up, and put into the Cart, was it that you firft

faw her ?

W. Headland. She was taken up on a Thurfday,

and if fhe had Hayed till Friday, it would have

been three Weeks.

-

g^from a Juryman. Whether you fhewed this

Piece of Lead to any body after you picked it

up, befides your Mother ?

W. Headland. No, I fhewed it to no body.

Elizabeth
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Elizabeth Headland fworn.

Mr. Nares. Did your Son, at any Time, bring

Uny thing Home to you, which he faid he found ?

E. Headland. Yes, Sir, it was a Piece of Window
Lead ; there was a Piece of Solder on it. It v/as

a fmall Time after Ihe People were taken up.

Mr. Nares. What Account did he give you of it?

E. Headland. I looked at it; there was Fome

Blood upon it; he faid, he picked it up a little

Way off from Mrs. Wells's Window, where it

was fuppofed the Girl got out at ; I wrapped it

up in a Piece of Paper, and laid it on a Shelf.

Mr. Nares. How came it not to be here ?

E. Headland. I brought it to London with me at

Michaelmas Time, and carried 'it down again

before Chrijlmas ; 1 laid it in a Table-drawer; and

when I went to look for it laft Friday was a Week,
I could not find it, but I found the Piece of

Paper it was wrapped in. This is really Truth.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Willes. Was it two or three Days after

they were taken up ?

E. Headland. Indeed, I cannot tell.

Mr. Willes. Was it the Day they were taken up?
E. Headland. No, it was not ; it was fome

Time after.

Mr. Wtlles. Was the Blood wet or dry upon
the Lead ?

E. Headland. It was dry*

Mr. Willes. This Son of yours, how has he

fpent his Time, where has he lived ? He fays, he

is twenty-one Years of Age.
E. Headland. He is. He has lived in Service

fome Part of his Time, and fometimes he has

lived at Home ; he has gone to drive Plough,

and to Day-labouring Work.
Mr. Willes. Has he been a dutiful Sort of a

Boy, or one that you can lay much in his Favour ?

E. Headland. I have no Occafion to give the

Boy an ill Word,
Mr. Juft. Give. When did he come Home

from Service ?

E. Headland. He has not been out thefe three

Years, till within this half-year ; he has been at

Home a Year and half, I believe ; but ufed to be

out at Hay-making, and Harveft-work.

Mr* Juft. Give. How long had he lived at

Home with you, before the People were taken

up at Wells's ?

E. Headland. He had been at Home all the

Winter long, and, I believe, from the Michaelmas

before.

Mr. Juft. Give. Wrhere was the laft hired

Service he was in, before January was Twelve-
month ?

E. Headland, Upon my Word, I can't tell ; he

was two Years ago with a Gentleman at Hackney

;

but he did not live there above two Months.

Samuel Story fworn.

Mr. Nares. Are you of any Bufinefs ?

S. Story. I live upon my Fortune, at Waltham-
Abbey, in EJJ'ex.

Mr. Nares. Look at that old Woman, (mean-

ing Mary Squires:) Did you ever fee her before?
• S. Story. I have divers Times: That is the

Gypfey. I do not know her by Name.
Mr. Nares. Tell us s when you think you firft

faw her ?

S. Story. I have feen her feveral Times at a

Houfe in White-Webbs-Lane, that is fince pulled

down, going to the Chace ; that ufed to be my
conftant Road to ride out, two or three Times a
Week. Then I lived in Turkey- Street, Enfield-
Wajh. I have been moved from thence about a
Year and half. I have feen her both before and
fince I removed. The laft Time I faw her was
on the 23d of December 1752* except the Time I
faw her in Newgate.

Mr. Nares. Where did you fee her ?

S. Story. She was ftanding within the Door of
Mrs. Wells's Houfe.

Mr. Nares. What Reafon have you to think it

was ori that Day ?

S. Story. It was the Saturday before Chrifimas
Day, a very fine frofty Morning; which induced
me to take a Walk to fee Mr. Howard, who lives

direclly over-againft Mrs. Wells's. I walked the
Horfe-pad, becaufe it was better beaten ; and my
Feet are a little tender. When I came over-
againft Mrs. Wells's Houfe, I faw the Gypfey at

the Door. Curiofity led me a little out of the
Path, to fee if it was the fame Gypfey I had ken
in the Houfe in White-tVebh-Lane.

Mr. Nares: Did you go clofe to her?
S. Story. Not very clofe; I might go, perhaps,

within ten Yards of her.

Mr. Nares. Was you fo near her, as to form
any Judgment whether it was the fame Perfon ?

S. Story. I was; I was certain it was the fame
Perfon.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee her after that ?

S. Story. No 5 I never faw her afterwards,, till

I faw her in Newgate, about the 14th or 15th of
March,.

Recorder. Upon the Oath you have taken, is

this the fame Perfon ?

S. Story. Upon my Oath, it is. When I came
to fee her in Newgate, it was on a Friday. I was
denied Admittance then, but I went to Alderman
Glynn, and begged the Favour of an Order ; and
then I faw her.

Mr. Nares. Who denied you ?

S. Story. The Keeper did.

Mr. Nares. Was you then fatisfied it was the

fame Woman ?

S. Story. I was then, and am now, well fatisfied,

that this is the fame Woman.
Mr. Nares. Have you any other Reafon, fo as

to be certain it was the 23d of December you
faw her?

S. Story. I have. I obferved it was a hard
Froft in the Morning ; and the Weather altered

about Noon to Sleet and Rain, by which it was
very wet, and the Wind and Weather drove on
my right Side, as I was^oing Home; and I

being fubject to the Rheumatilm, was taken with

it ; and the St. Anthony's Fire feized me about the

Monday or Tuefday following; then I fent for an

Apothecary, and he attended me afterwards. So
I am very pofitive as to the Day, for I never

went out after that Saturday, when I came Home,
for near two Months after.

Gofs-examined.

Mr. Willes. Did you find Mr. Howard at

Home ?

S. Story. I did.

Mr. Wtlles. How long did you ftay there ?

S. Story. I believe I might ftay beft Part of an

Hour there.

Mr. Willes. While you was there, did you hear

there were any Gypfies at that Time there ?

S. Story.
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5. Story. No; we had no Talk about them, as

I remember.

Mr. Wiles. Was it in your going there, or

Return, that you faw her ?

ft Story. It was in my going there.

Mr. Willes. Was fhe Handing without the Door,

or within ?

ft Story. She was juft within, at the Threfhold

of the Door.

Mr. Willis. Did you look fronting or fide-ways ?

ft Story. The Door is oppofite to Mr. Howard's.

I went a little farther out of my Way, to fee

whether it was the fame Gypfey that I had feen

in White-Webbs- Lane.

Mr. Willes. Mow long was it before this, that

you had feen her before ?

ft Story. I faw her when I lived in Turkey-Street,

and I moved from thence on the Michaelmas

before. I had feen her at Times for three Years

together.

Mr. Willes. Can you name any particular

Time before this ?

S. Story. I remember I had feen her in the

Spring of the Year.

Mr. Willes. Did you ever converfe with her ?

ft Story. No, I never did, Sir.

Mr. Willes. Was you ever in the fame Room
with her ?

ft Story. No.
Mr. Willes. At this Time you went a little out

of your Way, did you fay any thing to her, or

fhe to you ?

ft Story. I did not.

Mr. Willes. What did flie appear to be doing ?

ft Story. Nothing at all.

Mr. Willes. Had fhe a Pipe in her Mouth ?

ft Story. No, fhe had not. She had a dirty

Clout or Handkerchief over her Head.

Mr. Willes. Who ufed to be with her in White-

Webbs-Lane?

ft Story. There ufed to be two younger Women
with her at Times, which, I have heard fince,

are her Daughters.

Mr. Willes. Was there a Man?
ft Story. Yes, there was.

Mr. Willes. At this Time, at Wells's, did you

fee any of thefe young People with her ?

ft Story. I did fee a young Girl with her.

Mr. Willes. Look at thefe two young People,

and fee whether either of thefe are them.

S. Story. I cannot fwear to their Faces. The
Girl's Back was towards me then, talking to the

old Woman ; fhe ftood without the Houfe. I

cannot fwear to the Girl.

Mr. Willes. When was it you firfb recollected

thefe Circumftances of having feen her there ?

ft Story. In my Illnefs the Apothecary told me
what had happened at Mrs. Wells's Houfe.
Mr. Willes. Can you tell what Day it was ?

S. Story. That I cannot, to two or three Days ;

it was after they were taken up.

Mr. Nares. It comes out now, which I did

not know before, that you had feen this Woman
two or three Years before that.

ft Story. I had, and took Notice of them as a

Parcel of Gypfies. They ufed to have two Affes

and a little Horfe ; I have feen the Horfe grazing
in White-Webbs-Lane, as I have rode through
there ; and the two Affes, I have met with' them
on the Road, and the two young Women and a

Man; but their Drefs is fo altered now, that I

could not know them. They ufed to have a per-

Vol. X.

fe^l Gypfey's Drefs, with Blankets over their

Shoulders, and Handkerchiefs over their Heads,
(you might fee their black Locks through them,)

following the two AfTes. The laft Time Timet
them, I believe, might be at the Beginning of
December, juft againft Durant's Houfe.

Mr. Nares. I believe, you was rather too ill

to go out, to be a Witnefs when the Trial of
Squires came on ?

ft Story. I was ; I thought I mould have died*

Recorder. Was you ever of any Bufinefs ?

ft Story. I was a Finifher of Clock Dial-plates.

Recorder. Was you acquainted with Mr. Lyon
before ?

S. Story. I have feen him before at Newington-

Green ; I rented a Houfe that he built.

William Smith fworn.

Mr. Nares. Where do you live?

W. Smith. I live in Ranlan-Row, at Enfield ; I

am a Farmer.

Mr. Nares. What do you rent per Year ?

W. Smith. An hundred and five Pounds per

Year, and have thefe twenty Years ; it belongs to

the Duke of Portland.

Mr. Nares. Look, if you fee Mary Squires in

Court.

W. Smith. Yes, Sir ; I fee her:

Mr. Nares. Did you ever fee her before ?

W. Smith. Yes, I have.

Mr. Nares. Tell us where you remember to

have feen her about a Year and a half ago.

W. Smith. I faw her in my Cow-houfe on the

15th of December 1752.
Mr. Nares. Had fhe been about the Country

fome Time ?

W. Smith. She had a pretty while j I faw her

feveral Times.
Mr. Nares. Have you feen her before thaC

Time ?

W. Smith. I have.

Mr. Nares. How came fhe in your Cow-houfe ?

W. Smith. They came to afk for Lodgings j I

was not at Home.
Mr. Nares. Who do you mean by They ?

IV. Smith. The Company that was with her.

Mr. Nares. Who did they afk ?

W.Smith. MyHoufekeeper; her Name is Swain.

Mr. Nares. When did you firft fee them about

your Houfe ?

W. Smith. The next Day in the Morning,

which was the 15th of December.

Mr. Nares. Had you any Converfation with

them ?

W. Smith. I had none at all.

Mr. Nares. Are you fure this is the Woman ?

W. Smith. I am, that was in my Cow-houfe j

there were two Men and two Women with her j

fhe called them her Sons and Daughters.

Mr. Nares. Do you fee any Man in Court

that is like, her Son ?

W. Smith. I did not take fo much Notice of

them, as I did of her; becaufe I have feen her

often.

Mr. Nares. What Reafon have you to think ic

was the 15th of December?

W. Smith. I was out the Day before at Dr.

Crow's, ftamping of Apples ; and when I came

Home, my People told me, the People that had

laid there before, came to afk for Lodging again.

They had lodged in our Cow-houfe and Barn

before that.

4 T Mr,
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Mr. Nares. Are you fure of that ?

W. Smith. They have afked me before this-,

and ufed commonly to come about once a Year,

'for a pretty many Years together.

Mr, Nares. Has this Woman herfelf afked you

for Lodging ?

W. Smith. She has. I have known her a pretty

many Years, and have feen them about the

Country; they loft their Horfe the while they

were at my Houfe •, I think, they faid it was a

little black one ; the Son afked my People, in

my Hearing, whether they faw him, or no.

Mr. Nares. How long did you fee them after-

wards ?

W. Smith. They lay at my Houfe till the Sunday

after. They were there three Nights and two
Days, and lay in my Cow-houfe ; they came on
the 14th, but then I was not at Home.
. Mr. Nares. How long, from that Time) was
it before you faw them again ?

W. Smith. I was at Home once when the Son
came, as they called him, to afk for the Horfe.

Mr. Nares. Was you examined on the Trial of
Mary Squires?

W. Smith. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Nares. Did you then fwear fhe was the

fame Woman ?

IV. Smith. Yes.

Mr. Nares. Do you now believe me is the

fame ?

W. Smith. I do.

Crofs-examined.
4

Mr. Willes. Was you examined when Mary
Squires and Sufannah Wells were tried ?

IV. Smith. I was.

Mr. Willes. How long after Wells was taken up ?

W. Smith. It was foon after.

Mr. Willes. How foon ?

W. Smith. Within a Fortnight or three Weeks
after.

Mr. Willes. Was you examined in this Place,

where you are now ?

W. Smith. I don't know.
Mr. Willes. Where was it ?

W. Smith. I don't know where ; but I am fure

I was examined.

Mr. Willes. Had you any Converfation with

the Gypfey on the 15th of December, in the

Morning ?

- W. Smith. No, I only went and looked at

them ; fhe did not fpeak to me.

Mr. Willes. Then you cannot fay you know the

Faces of the two Men, and two young Women ?

W. Smith. No, I do not.

Mr. Willes. How long before that December

might it be, when they were there before ?

W. Smith. May-be it was a Twelve-month
before.

Mr. Willes. Did you ever fee them at Mrs.

Wells's Houfe in your Life ?

W. Smith. No, Sir.

Mr. Willes. How far is your Houfe from Mrs.

Wells's?

W. Smith. It is near two Miles Diftance.

Mr. Willes. What had you been doing the Day
they came to your Houfe ?

W. Smith. I had been ftamping Apples to make
Cyder with, at Dr. Crow's.

Mr. Willes. Were the Apples your own Apples ?

W. Smith. They were. I went there for the

Ufe of his Prefs; he gave me Leave.

Mr. Willes. How long had thefe Apples been
gathered ?

W. Smith. I believe, about two Months.
Mr. Willes. Do you keep your Apples fo long

before you grind them ?

W. Smith. Yes, and longer too.

Mr. Willes. When did they go away ?

W. Smith. On the Sunday Morning, the third
Day.

Mr. Willes. Did you know where they were
going ?

W- Smith. No, I did not.

n- .Mr. Willes. Did you fee her, after that Time5

till you faw her in Newgate?
W. Smith. No, Sir.

Mr. Willes. Was you any Time in January at

Mrs. Wells's ?

W. Smith. No, Sir ; I feldom go by there.

Mr. Willes. Had they any thing to fell ?

W. Smith. No, not as I faw.

Mr. Willes. Did you afk Dr. Crow Leave to ufe
his Prefs?

W. Smith. He was then dead, I believe; I

afked his Gardener; the Family were not in the
Country then.

Mr. Willes. Why do you fix upon that Day,
you ftamped your Apples on, to be the 14th of
December? Did you make any Minute of the Day?
W. Smith. I .know it was that Day; I did

make a Minute ; I fold fome Corn that Week,
and delivered it the fame Week, and I fet it

down in my Book.
Mr. Willes. Don't you fell Corn almoft every

Week ?

W. Smith. I do.

Mr. Willes. What Day of that Week did you
fell your Corn?
W. Smith. It was on the Saturday.

Mr. Willes. Where is that Book ?

W. Smith. It is at Home.
Mr. Willes. Why is "it not here?

W. Smith. I did not know I fhould have Oe-
cafion for that here.

Mr. Willes. Is your Houfe farther from London
than Mrs. Wells's ?

W. Smith. Much about alike for that.

Mr. Willes. Is it in the Way to Mrs. Wells's*.

W. Smith. No, it is out of the Way, on the

left Hand.
Mr. Willes. Is it in the Road to Bafmgjloke ?

W. Smith. I know nothing of the Place.

Mr. Nares. You fay you was not examined in

the Place you are now in, at the other Trial;

do you know whether it was in this Court or

no, you was examined ? »

W. Smith. I was examined.

Mr. Nares. Was it when Squires and Wells were

tried, or at any other Time?
W. Smith. I think it was then.

Mr. Tuft. Clive. Was you ever examined in

this Court?

W. Smith. I never was, but once.

Mr. Tuft. Clive. Was you ever examined in a

Court of Juftice, at any Time, but when you

was examined about the Gypfey and Wells?

W. Smith. No.
Mr. Juft. Clive. Where was you examined?

W. Smith. Some Gentlemen examined me about

it.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Was it in this Court, or aC

Ricks's- Hall?

W. Smith. I don't know Hicks's-Hall.

Mr.
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Mr. Nares. Was the old Gypfey in Court at

the Time ?

W. Smith. No, me was then in Newgate.

Court. This mult be before the Grand Jury at

Hicks's-Hall, when the Bill was found.

Loomworth Dane fvvorn.

L. Dane. I keep the Bell at Enfield-Wafi ; I

have lived there two Years and a half; but 1 have

lived near there about twelve Years and a half.

Mr. Nares. Do you remember ever feeing

Mary Squires there ? Look, and fee if you fee her

in Court.

L. Dane. That is the Woman, I am fure,

(pointing to her.) I cannot fay I ever faw her

before Winter was Twelve- month.

Mr. Nares. What Fart of the Winter did you

fee her ?

L. Dane. I cannot remember the firftTime;

but I am fure I faw her on Old Chriftmas-Day,

and, I believe, I faw her before.

Mr. Nares. What Reafon have you to remember

the Day ?

L. Dane. My Man came to me, and I promifed

him a Holiday on the Old ChriftniasrDay.

Mr. Nares. When did you promife him that ?

L. Dane. I promifed it him on New Chriftmas-

Day.

Mr. Nares. Had he one on the New?
L. Dane. Yes, Sir. On the Old Chriftmas-Day

1 went up to my Shop, (1 keep a Collar-maker's

Shop-,) while J was there, Farmer Norton came

and aiked me, if I had ever a Collar that would

fit his Horfe ; I meafured his Horfe, and put it

down in my Book ; he faid, he would come and

fettle with me on the Sunday following. I fitted

it, and carried it Home, and left it that very

Day, as I went to Dinner.

- Mr. Nares. What Book did you fet it down in ?

L.Dane, in my Day-book; it is a Piece of

Paper fewed together.

Mr. Nares. Could you have remembered it

without that Circumftance?

L. Dane. I cannot fay I could.

Mr. Nares. Where is that Book ?

L. Dane. 1 believe I can produce it ; it is not

- here ; but I am fure it was Old Chriftmas-Day.

Mr. Nares. Did you take particular Notice of

her that Day ?

L. Dane. Yes, Sir, I did. I was filling a

Barrow of Gravel, from a Heap at my Door, to

lay down in the Yard ; I flood refting myfelf

;

flie came by me, and I looked very wifhfully at

her. As fhe went by me, the Wind blowed up
her Gown, and there was a great Hole in the

Heel of her Stocking. I faw her till fhe got into

the Field.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee her when fhe was in

Confinement ?

L. Dane. I did, and when fhe was taken up,

and faw her go into the Cart.

Mr. Nares. From what you obferved on her

going by, did you believe it was the fame Perfon ?

L. Dane. Yes, Sir, I am fure of it.

Mr. Nares. Are you fure now this is the fame
Perfon ?

L. Dane. Yes* Sir, I am. I faw her in New-
gate, and was fure of it then.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Willes. Did you ever converfe with her?

L Dane. No, never at all.
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Mr. Willes. Flow near was fhe to you when

fhe walked by ?

L. Dane. I believe it might be two or three

Yards off.

Mr. Willes. Have you a Coach Road goes by
your Houfe ?

L. Dane. Yes, Sir, the York Road.
Mr. Willes. Do you know William Headland,

that has been examined?

L. Dane. I do.

Mr. Willes. Did you fee any body with her ?

L. Dane. No, I law no body with her.

Mr. Willes. Was that the only Time?
L. Dane. I believe I faw her feveral Times,

but cannot fix upon the Days.

Mr. Willes. Did you fee any young People
with her?

L. Dane. I faw her Son feveral Times.
Mr. Willes. How long after ?

L. Dane. I cannot fay how long.

Mr. Willes. Did you ever fee her Daughters
with her ?

L. Dane. No, only when they were taken up.

Mr. Willes. Was it a very high Wind that Day ?

L. Dane. It was.

Mr. Willes. What had fhe on her Head ?

L. Dane. I cannot tell.

Mr. Willes. Was her Face covered over ?

L. Dane. No, it was not.

Mr. Willes. How did fhe walk ?

L. Dane. She went crouching and cringing*

Mr. Willes. Which Way was her Face ?

L. Dane. It was then towards the Town : 1

looked at her very wifhfully.

Mr. Willes. Then you cannot fay you faw her

before ?

L. Dane. I believe I did.

Mr. Willes. Do you know Elizabeth Headland?
What is her Character, a good or bad one, in

the Neighbourhood ?

L. Dane. I never heard fhe robbed any body*
Mr. Willes. Is it as good as the reft of her

Neighbours ?

L. Dane. I cannot fay that ; hers is not fo clear

as fome People's are ; but I never heard fhe was
a Thief.

Mr. Willes. What is her Son's Character ?

L. Dane. I know no 111 of him.

Mr. Willes. Do you know David Dyer ?

L. Dane. Yes, Sir, I do.

Mr. Willes. What is his Character ?

L. Dane. He is a very honeft Man.
Mr. Nares. I own the Boy has given a ftrange

Account ; but did you ever hear any Harm by
him ?

L. Dane. No, never in my Life.

Mr. Nares. In what Particular is the Mother's
Character fuppofed to be bad ?

L. Dane. I do not know, not I.

Mr. Nares. How far does David Dyer live from
you?

L. Dane. He lives oppofite me.
Mr. Nares. What is his Bufinefs?

L. Dane. He is a Shepherd.

Mr. Nares. Did you ever hear any Harm of
him ?

L. Dane. No, never in my Life : He has a

good Character.

Samuel Arnot fworn.

S. Arnot. I live at White-Webbs, on Enfield

Chace; and have lived there thefe fourteen Years.

Mr.
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Mr. Nares. What are you ?

S. Arnot. I am a labouring Man.
Mr. Nares. Do you know fuch a Perfon as

Mary Squires ?

S. Arnot. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Nares. Look, and fee if you fee her.

S. Arnot. That is the Woman, (fainting to her.)

Mr. Nares. How Jong have you known her?

S. Arnot. The firft of my feeing her was on a

Friday Morning : She afked me, if I faw a little

brown Horfe ? This was, as near as I can guefs,

about nine or ten Days before New Chrifimas-

Day.

Mr. Nares. How came you to fix upon that

Time ?

S. Arnot. I had been at a Place called Clay-Hill,

and met her in the Bufhes : She afked me if I

faw this Horfe, and faid his Legs were tied, and
he had a Clog upon him : Then I turned back
again, and afked, what Sort of a Clog ? She
faid, her Name was Squires.

Mr. Nares. For what Reafon did fhe tell you
that ?

S. Arnot. Becaufe I might give her an Account
of the Horfe, if I light of him.

Mr. Nares. Upon your Oath, are you fure

this is the Woman?
S. Arnot. Upon my Oath, I am, Sir.

Mr. Nares. Did you ever fee her any Time
but that ?

S. Arnot. I never faw her after that Time till

I faw her in Newgate j but do not know the

particular Day I faw her there.

Mr. Nares. How long was it after you had

feen her before ?

S. Arnot. It was, I believe, a quarter or half

a Year after.

Mr. Nares. Was you certain then it was the

fame Perfon ?

S. Arnot. I was, Sir; and, to the beft of my
Knowledge, I believe now it is the fame.

Crofs- examined.

Mr. Willes. What is your Employ ?

S. Arnot. I follow labouring Work : I work

fometimes at Cbejhunt, and fometimes at other

Places.

Mr. Willes. Have you any Family ?

S. Arnot. I have a Wife and three Children.

Mr. Willes. Why are you pofitive as to the

Time ?

S. Arnot. Becaufe it was on a Friday Morning
that I faw her ; and on the Sunday following I

met her again, and afked her if fhe had found

her Horfe ; and fhe faid, No.
Mr. Willes. Why do you apprehend it was nine

or ten Days before New Chriftmas you had this

Converfation with the Gypfey ?

S. Arnot. I think New Chriftmas was the Sunday

Se'nnight following.

Mr. Willes. Are you fure Chriftmas-Day was on

a Sunday that Year ?

S. Arnot. No-, it was on a Monday. I fay, it

was the Sunday was Se'nnight before New Chriftmas

that I faw her.

Mr. Willes. Was there any body with her at

that Time?
S. Arnot. There were a Man, two Women,

and two Children with her, this fecond Time

;

there was no body with her the firft Time.

Mr. Willes. Had fhe either of the Times a

Horfe or Afs with her ?
-

S. Arnot. No, neither.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Who carried the Children?
S. Arnot. They walked on Foot.
Mr. Willes. How old might they be?
S. Arnot. Four, or five, or fix, or feven Years old.-

Mr. Willes. What was the Colour of the Horfe
fhe inquired after ?

S. Arnot. A little brown one, with his Legs
tied together.

Mr. Willes. Do you know Farmer Smith ?
S. Arnot. I do •, his Houfe ftands about two or

three Pole from mine.

Mr. Willes. Did thefe two Children feem to be
Gypfey Children ?

S. Arnot. I did not obferve their Colour ; they
feemed to belong to that Gang.

Mr. Willes. Do you know of their lying in
Farmer Smith's Cow-houfe ?

S. Arnot. I do; they did, to the belt of my
Knowledge.
Mr. Willes. If thofe People had lain there, do

you think he would not have remembered there
being two Children with them ?

<S. Arnot. His Remembrance is nothing to me.
Mr. Nares. Did you fee them at Farmer

Smith's ?

S. Arnot. I never faw them in the Cow-houfe

:

I know no otherwife, than as I met them on
the Chace, and heard they lay there ; and it

being fo near my Houfe, I could hear them talk

in the Cow-houfe. On the Sunday Morning I

met her betwixt Clay-Hill and White-Webbs: I

afked her, whether fhe had found the Horfe or
not? She faid, fhe had not.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Was it then that the Man, two
Women, and two Children, were with her ?

5. Arnot, It was.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Look about the Court, and fee

if you fee the two Women that were With her.

S. Arnot. I cannot fwear to any Perfon befides

her, really : I did not take Notice of the two
Women •, I did not converfe with them.

Mr. Nares. Did the Notice you took of her,

the firft Time you faw her, give you fuch an
Idea of her Perfon, as to afk her, of your own
Accord, whether fhe had found her Horfe ?

S. Arnot. It did.

Recorder. What particular Reafon have you to

imagine that thefe two Children were with them
at Farmer Smith's ?

S. Arnot. I don't know that : I heard a Noife of

the Voices of fmall People; I cannot fay they

were Children, young or old.

Recorder. Could you diftinguifh the Voice of

Children ? »

S. Arnot. I could, to be fure ; but I did not fee

the old Woman.
Baron Legge. You fay, you firft of all faw the

old Woman on a Friday; when was it you faw

her next ?

S. Arnot. On the Sunday after the Friday.

Baron Legge. Did you fee her the next Sunday

after that Sunday again ?

S. Arnot. No.

Elizabeth Arnot fvvorn.

I am Wife to Samuel Arnot WeE. Arnot.

have lived where we do fourteen Years.

Mr. Nares. Do you know Mary Squires ?

E. Arnot. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Nares. Look about the Court, and fee if

you can fee her,

E Arnot.
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E- Arnct. There fhe is ; I am fure it is her.

Mr. Nares. When was the firft Time you

remember to have feen her?

E. Arnot. It was about a Week before New
Cbrijimas.

Mr. Nares. How came you to fix upon that

Time?
E. Arnot. To the belt of my Knowledge, it

was: I know it was about a Week before the firlt

New Cbrijimas.

Mr. Nares. Where did you fee her ?

E. Arnot. I law her lying in Farmer Smith's

Cow-houfe, clofe to my Houfe : I faw her come
•out of the Cow-houfe into the Lane on the Chace.

She alked me, if I few a little Horfe of hers ? I

faid, I had not. This is the Truth.

Mr. Nares. Was your Hufband with you at

that Time ?

E. Arnot. He was not.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee any others in Company
with her ?

E. Arnot. I faw feveral more, but I did not take

Notice of them : I faw her Son on the Chace,

whittling for his Horfe.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee her after that ?

E. Arnot. No, never, only in Newgate, till

now.

Mr. Nans. What Time was that you faw her

in Newgate ?

E. Arnot. I don't know the Time ; I never

kept the Account of that.

Mr. Nam. Was it before or after her Trial ?

E. Arnot. It was after her Trial.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Should you know the Son, if

you was to fee him?
E. Arnot. I took fo little Account of him, I

can't fay whether I fhould know him or not.

Mr. Nares. Did you ever fee a Woman like the

old Woman in your Life?

E. Arnot. No, never before I faw her.

Mr. Nares. Did you think the Woman you

faw in Newgate, was the fame Perfon you law

inquiring for her Horfe ?

E. Arnot. The very fame Perfon.

Mr. Nares. Do you think this is the fame

Perfon here, you faw there and in Newgate ?

E. Arnct. The very fame.

Crofs- examined.

Mr. Willes. How long was fhe with you in-

quiring for her Horfe ?

E. Arnot. It might be fome Minutes, before

Hie turned her Back, and went to look for him.

Mr. Willes. Did you fee her in the Cow-houfe?

E. Arnot. No, I did not: I faw her coming

out of it.

Mr. Willes. Did fhe mention the Colour of the

Horfe ?

E. Arnot. She did not.

Mr. Willes. What did you fay to her ?

E. Arnot. I told her I had not feen him.

Mr. Willes. Was this the only Space of Time
you had to fee her Face, till you faw her in

Newgate ?

E. Arnot. It was.

Mr. Willes. How long were you talking together?

E. Arnot. It might be two or three Minutes.

Mr. Willes. Do you fwear abfolutely that was

the Perfon ?

E. Arnot. I do, Sir.

Mr. Nares. Did you change a Word with the

Son?
Vol. X.
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E. Arnot. I did not.

Mr. Nares. Was you near the Cow-houfe ?

E. Arnct. My Houfe joins almoft to it : She
came out of the Farmer's Yard, and faid, Good
Woman, did you fee a little Horfe of mine ?

Mr. Nares. Did fhe come towards you before

fhe fpoke to you ?

E. Arnot. No; I was going for a Pail of Water,

and fhe came out to go to look for her Horfe.

Mr. Juft. Clive. How came you to fay that

Man was her Son?

E. Arnct. She faid, it was her Son that was
calling her Horfe.

Sarah Star fworn.

Mr. Nares. Do you know Mary Squires?

S. Star. I do ; that is the Gypfey, (pointing to

her.) I live next Door to Mrs. Wells's Floufe at

Enfield-Waflj : My Hufband rents a Farm there:

Mr. Nares. How long have you lived there ?

. S. Star. I have lived there three Years this

May.
Mr. Nares. When was the firft: Time you faw

the Gypfey ?

S. Star. She was at my Houfe on the 18th or

19th of January was Twelve-month.
Mr. Nares. By what do you recollect the Day ?

S. Star. My Hufband was gone to Hertford for

a Load of Peafe for a Gentleman in Town : The
Note is in Court, as far as I know, with the Date

on it : Mr. Miles, the former Attorney, had it

of me.

Mr. Nares. Did you ever fee her at any other

Time ?

S. Star. I never faw her before or after, till fhe

was taken up.

Mr. Juft. Clive. How near do you live to Mrs.

Wells's Houfe ?

S. Star. My Houfe is as near to her Houfe, as

it is acrofs the Seffions -houfe Yard.

Mr. Nares. What Converfation paffed between

you?
S. Star. At firft fhe came and afked at the

Door, if I had any Delft to mend, or Chira ?

My Man and Boy were at Dinner : I bid them
give her an Anfwer, becaufe I was bufy. Then
fhe came into the Kitchen to me, and afked to

buy fome Pork of me, and brown Bread : I faid,

I had but that Piece of Bread in the Houfe, and

more need to buy than to fell. Then fhe afked

me to fell her fome Chitterlings, I having fome,

and black Puddings, lying on the Table: I gave

her a good Piece of Chitterling to get rid of her.

Mr. Nares. How long might this Converfation

take up ?

S. Star. I had rather fet a leffer Time than it

was. I do believe fhe was three quarters of an

Hour with my Men and me, that is, in my Sight

and Hearing. She offered to tell my Servants

their Fortunes, and to tell me mine. She Was

fome Time in the Porch with my Servant; but

I believe fhe was in my Sight three quarters of

an Hour.
Mr. Nares. Did fhe tell any of them their

Fortunes ?

S. Star. After fhe found fhe could not tell me
mine, fhe faid, Don't be feared at me ; for I have

been before Dukes, Lords, and Earls, and I hurt

no body, Madam; I will not hurt you. She did

not tell any of my Servants their Fortunes, in my
Hearing. I wanted to get rid of her, for I was

terribly feared, feeing fuch a ftrange Gypfey

4 U Woman 5
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Woman; though I have feen hundreds of Gypfies
at one Time or other: The Man took her into

the Porch, then the Boy bolted the Door, fo we
got her out. I faw her when fhe was taken up
and put into the Cart ; and I faw her in Newgate
after that.

Mr. Nares. Are you fure this is the fame

Perfon ?

S. Star. Yes, Sir.

Crofs-ezamined.

Mr. Willes. How are you certain as to Time,
fo as to fix it to be the 1 8th or 19th of January ?

S. Star. Upon this Account ; my Hufband was
gone for a Load of Peafej and the Note was
dated the 1 8th or 19th of January.

Mr. PVilies. Where is that Note?
5. Star. It was delivered into Mr. Miles the

Attorney's Hands, and I have not feen it fince.

Mr. Willes. How long is it ago fince you
delivered it to him ?

5. Star. I believe it may be above a Twelve-
month ago.

Mr. Willes. What did you look upon him to be

at that Time?
S. Star. I took him to be a Lawyer, concerned

for Elizabeth Canning.

Mr. Willes. Where was your Hufband when
you gave him that Note ?

S. Star. I can't tell.

Mr. Juft. Clive. When did you deliver this

Note to iMr. Miles ?

S. Star. Indeed I can't tell. I know my Huf-
band took the Peafe up one Day, and delivered

them the next; that is the Reafon I fay the 18th

or 19th of January.

Mr. Nares. We have not got the Paper to

produce.

Baron Legge. Did you deliver that before or

after the Trial of Mary Squires ?

S. Star. After, a great while.

Mr. Willes. How came you not to appear here

on Squires's Trial ?

S. Star. They did not require it.

Daniel Vafs fworn.

D. Vafs. I am a Day-labouring Man ; and live

in Turkey- Street in Enfield Parifh, and have lived

there aimoft fourteen Years.

Mr. Nares. How near is that to Mother Wells's?

D. Vafs. About a quarter of a Mile, as near as

I can guefs.

Mr. Nares. Have you ever feen Mary Squires?

D. Vafs. I have feen that Woman that was in

Newgate; I don't know her Name.
Mr. Nares. Look about you, and fee if you can

fee her.

D. Vafs. There fhe is, (pointing to her :) She
is remarkable enough : She has now a red Cloak
on.

Mr. Nares. Where did you fee her firft ?

D. Vafs. The firft Time I faw her going along

the Cauieway behind my Houfe ; it was on Old
Chriftmas-Day, by the New Stile the 5th of

January 53. I was then in my own Yard.

Mr. Nares. How near was you to her ?

D. Vafs. Perhaps I might be four or five Yards

from her.

Mr. Nares. Had you any Converfation with

her?

D. Vafs. I never faid any thing to her, or fne

to me.

Mr. Nares. How came you to take fuch Notice
of her ?

D. Vafs. By reafon fhe flopped ; and I thought
fhe would have come into the Yard, but fhe did
not ; if fhe had, I mould have told her there was
no body in the Houfe.

Mr. Nares. Was there any body in the Houfe
then ?

D. Vafs. No, Sir.

Mr. Nares. Had you a full Sight of her Face at

that Time ?

D. Vafs. I had, certainly.

Mr. Nares. Was fhe alone ?

D. Vafs. She was, without fhe had got any
body under her Cloak : I faw no body with her.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee her any Time elfe ?

D. Vafs. Only in Newgate.

Mr. Nares. Did thefe Obfervations you made
of her, furnifh you with a fufficient Remembrance
of her Perfon, to recollect fhe was the fame ?

D. Vafs. I am fure fhe is the fame * now I am
fure of it, Sir. It is the fame Perfon, but not the

fame Cloaths.

Mr. Juft. Clive. What coloured Cloaths had
flie on then ?

D. Vafs. She had a brick-coloured Gown on,
an old red Cloak, and a whitifh-coloured one over
that, and an old black Beaver Hat ; it was not a
black Hat as Women commonly wear.

Mr. Nares. What Reafon have you to fix upon
Old Chrijimas-Day ?

D. Vafs. By reafon I went to work with a
Mafter I have worked for aimoft eleven Years,

and he did not chufe I fhould work on that

Day.
Mr. Nares. Why did he not chufe you fhould

work ?

D. Vafs. By reafon he thought it was Cbrifhnas*

Day, and ought to be kept.

Mr. Nares. Are you certain that was the fame
Day you faw this Woman ?

D. Vafs. I am, Sir; that was the fame Day;
my Door was locked when I came Home, and I

did not know where my Wife was gone with the

Key, and at that Time the Woman came by.

Crofs -examined.

Mr. Willes. Did you ever fee her before ?

D. Vafs. No, Sir ; nor never faw her again, till

I faw her in Newgate.

Mr. Willes. How long did fhe flop there ?

D. Vafs. Perhaps a Minute, or half a Minute.

Mr. Willes. When you went into Newgate, di4

you go by yourfelf, or with other Perfons ?

D. Vafs. I did not go by myfelf ; if I had, I

fhould not have found her ; but we went but one

at a Time up to her.

Mr. Willes. Was fhe brought out among a

Number of other Perfons, or was fhe fingled out ?

D. Vafs. She fat upon the Bed, but I knew her

long before I came at her.

Mr. Willes. Were there any other Prifoners

there ?

D. Vafs. I did not know who were the Prifoners.

Mr. Willes. Was fhe fitting by herfelf ?

D. Vafs. She fat by herfelf on one Side the

Bed.

Mr. Willes. Were there any other People fhewed

to you in that Corner of the Room, befides the

Gypfey herfelf?

D. Vafs. There was no other Perfon fitting on

the Bed, nigh her, as I know of.

Mr-
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Mr. Willes. Were there any other People in the

Room ?

D. Vafs. There were a great many ; but I knew
the Woman when I faw her, and lhould from a

thoufand.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Who defired you to go into

the Room ?

D. Vafs. I don't know who it was ; it was by

the Gentlemen.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Did any body come up from

the Country with you ?

D. Vafs. Yes, there were nine or ten of us came
up in a Coach together.

Mr. Willes. Did you all go into Newgate toge-

ther ?

D. Vafs. I don't know how many did when I

did, or how many went in together.

Mr. IVUlis. Was not the Purpofe of your going

up, to fee if you could find out the Gypley ?

D. Vafs. No, no ; I was carried up to fee if I

could find out the fame Woman that I had feen

before.—A blind Man can't fee her; but a Man,
if he has but half an Eye, might know that

Woman if he fees her again.

Mr. Nares. Upon your Oath, did any body
point cut to you that this was the Gypfey ?

D. Vafs. No, no, I did not want them to do

that.

Mr. Nares. Did any body tell you how fhe was

drelfed ?

_Z>. Vafs. No, certainly.

Mr. Nares. Was there any other Yeoman there?

D. Vafs. There were in the Room.
Mr. Nares. Did you, of your own Accord, fay

which was the Woman ?

D. Vafs. Certainly.

Mr. Juft. Clhe. How near do you live to

Mother Wells's ?

D. Vafs. As near as I can guefs, about a quarter

of a Mile off.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Have you ever been in her

Houfe ?

D- Vafs. I have fever al Times.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Was you there the Beginning

of January ?

D. Vafs. No, nor I had not been in the Houfe
above two Years, till they were taken up.

Mr. Willes. Had you ufed to go there at any

Time ?

D. Vafs. I have been in the Houfe divers

Times formerly; then fhe fold Beer; then a poor

Man might take a Pint of Beer there, as well as at

another Houfe.

Recorder. W ho was the firft Perfon that applied

to you to go to Newgate ?

D. Vafs. I am fure I don't know the Gentle-

men's Names one from another.

Recorder. Have you heard their Names?
D.Vafs. I have heard a good many of the

Gentlemen's Names that are on the Girl's Behalf;

if I were to hear their Names, perhaps I might

know them.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Do you know Farmer Smith ?

D. Vafs. I do, very well.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Do you know his Cow-houfe ?

D. Vafs. I never was in his Yard,

Jane Dadzvell fworn.

J. Dadzvell. I live in Turkey-Street at Enfield-

Wafb.

Mr. Nares. How long have you lived there?

J. Daazvell. I have lived there two Years ?

35 1

Mr. Nares: What is your Bufmefs ?

J. Dadzvell. I keep a Shop ; I fell Butter,

Cheefe, Coffee, and Tea, and thole Sort of
Things.

Mr. Nares. Do you know Ma;y Squires ?

J. Dadzvell. I do ; this is the Woman, (pointing

to her.)

Mr. Nares. When did you firft fee her ?

J. Dadzvell: The firft Time was at our Shop ;

the Time I can't tell ; but I can tell one Day in

particular, that was the Thurfday in Chrijtmas

Week.
Mr. Nares. Which Chrifimas ?

J. Dadzvell. .The New Chrifimas Week..
Mr. Nares. Upon what Account did (he come

to your Shop ?

J. Dadzvell. She came for Coffee, Tea, and
Butter ; but I can't tell what particular Weight
fhe had any one Day.

Mr. Nares. Had fhe been at your Shop before
that ?

J. Dadzvell. She had feveral Times before that.

Mr. Nares. Why do you fix- upon that Day ?

J. Dadzvell. We dreffed a Piece of Meat for our
Cuftomers,- as I ufually do at Chrifimas: This was
dreffed on Chrijlmas-Day ; the Cuftomers came on
zTuefday Night and Wednefdo.y Night ; and this of
her coming was after my Cuftomers had been
there.

Mr. Nares. What Reafon have you to think it

was after they had been there ?

J. Dadzvell. I was in my back Houfe wafhing
my Difhes (that had been ufed when my Cufto-
mers were there) when fhe came in.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee her any Time after

that?

J. Dadzvell. I can't fay particularly whether fhe
was or not at my Houfe after that.

Mr. Nares. From her coming fo often to your
Shop, can you be certain of her Face ?

J. Dadzvell. I know it very well.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee her in Nezvgate ?

J. Dadzvell 1 did.

Mr. Nares. Was fhe fhewn you there, or did
you know her of yourfelf ?

J. Dadzvell. I knew her immediately, and then
fhe owned fhe had been at my Shop.

Recorder. Did fhe own fhe had been at your
Shop that Thurfday ?

J. Dadzvell. No : She knew me, and owned
fhe had been at my Shop, but did not fix upon
any Time.

Mr. Nares. I need not afk you any more as to

your Certainty of the Perfon then : Are you fure

now this is the Perfon ?

J. Dadzvell. Yes, Sir, I am.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Willes. Was you ever examined before ?

J. Dadzvell. I was.

Mr. Willes. By what Perfon was you examined ?

J. Dadzvell. I don't know the Gentleman.
Mr. Willes. How long: is it ago ?

J. Dadzvell. It is a Twelve- month ago laft

Chrifimas.

Mr. Willes. How long is it fince you was
examined before the Grand Jury ?

J. Dadzvell. I don't know.
Mr. Willes. Was you ever examined upon

Oath?

J. Dadzvell. I was, but not upon fuch Things
as thefe,

Mr. Willes.
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Mr. miles. Was it upon the Abbotjbury Men
for Perjury ?

J. Dadwell. I don't know what it was about

;

it was about this Affair.

Mr. miles. When did you recollect any of

thefe Circumftances, about your wafliing your

Difhes ?

J. Dad-well. I gave this Account to the Grand

Jury, and told the fame as I have now.

Mr. Nares. Is the Account you tell now true ?

J. Dadwell. I am fure it is.

Mr. miles. When was it you firft recollected

it to tell thofe Circumftances of her being there ?

J. Dadwell. I can't recollect the Day of the

Month ; after they were taken up, the Lawyer

came to me, and I told it him.

Mr. Willes. Don't you wafti your Dimes every

Day?

J. Dadwell. No, I do not ; but I know in

particular it was that Day : One ofmy Neighbours

came in, and afked me, what ftrange Woman
that was ?

Mr. Willes. Did me ftay any Time in your

Shop ?

y. Dadwell. She fat down and fmoaked a Pipe

there.

Mr. Willes. At the Time you faw her in New-
gate, what Day did Squires fay it was that fhe was

at your Shop ?

y. Dadwell. She did not fay what Day, but fhe

faid fhe knew me : I afked her whether fhe knew

me.
Mr. Nares. Then this Affair had made a great

deal of Noife in the Country.

y. Dadwell. Yes, it had.

Mr. Nares. And the Lawyer defired you to

recollect the Time, did he not ?

y. Dadwell. Yes, he did.

Mr. Nares. You fay fhe fmoaked a Pipe ; where

did fhe fit ?

y. Dadwell. She fat down by the Fire.

Mr. Nares. Who is that Neighbour that came

in, and afked about the ftrange Woman ?

y. Dadwell. She was one of the Witnefles, but

is fince dead.

Mr. Nares. Was fhe examined when you was

before ?

y. Dadwell. She was ; her Name was Anne

Par/ley.

Mr. Willes. Was you by when fhe was

examined ?

y. Dadwell. No, I was not ; there was but one

examined at a Time.
Recorder. How old are you?

y. Dadwell. 1 am threefcore Years of Age.

Recorder. Are you no more ?

J. Dadwell. I am not.

Recorder. Have you feen Gypfies at Enfield-

WaJJj before this ?

y. Dadwell. I have, fuch as are called Gypfies.

Recorder. Had any of them ufed to come to

your Shop?

y. Dadwell. No, none of them.

Mr. Willes. Were they and this Woman alike

that you had feen before?

J. Dadwell. No.
Recorder. What was her Errand the firft Time

fhe came to your Shop ?

y. Dadwell. She came and afked if we had any

China to mend.
Recorder. Had fhe any body with her ?

y. Dadwell. I never faw any body with her.

Recorder. Did fhe tell you where fhe lived ?

y. Dadwell. She faid fhe lived up yonder, and
faid no more.

Tobias Kellog fworn.

T. Kellog. I am a Hufbandman, and live at

Enfield in a little Houfe of my own.
Mr. Nares. How long have you lived there ?

T. Kellog. Twenty-fix Years, come Michaelmas.
Mr. Nares. Do you know Mary Squires ?
T. Kellog. I have feen her.

Mr. Nares. Look about, and fee if you fee her
now.

T. Kellog. I fee her, Sir.

Mr. Nares. When was the firft Time you faw
her ?

T. Kellog. The firft Time was in yanuary, fome-
thing better than three Weeks in yanuary was
Twelve-month.

Mr. Nares. What Day in yanuary ?

T. Kellog. I cannot fay to the Day.
Mr. Nares. Have you any Reafon to fay you

faw her before ?

T. Kellog. I have not.

Mr. Nares. Where did you fee her?
T. Kellog. She was on the other Side the Way,

where I was at Work in Mr. Fletcher's Barn,
at Bulls-Crofs -, fhe was walking up Turkey-Street
Green, in the Foot-path.

Mr. Nares. What have you to charge your
Memory with, as to the Day ?

T. Kellog. I can't fay but it may be a Day or
two before Old Chrijlmas-Day ?

Mr. Nares. Was it before Old Chrijlmas, or
after ?

T. Kellog. It was rather before Old Chriftmas.

Mr. Nares. Are you certain of it ?

T. Kellog. Yes, I am.
Mr. Nares. What Day of the Month was Old

Chrijlmas-Day on ?

T. Kellog. It was on a Friday, and I believe I

faw her on the Thurfday; but I can't fay to the

Day of the Month.
Mr. Nares. Are you fure it was three Weeks

in yanuary ?

T. Kellog. I mean fo, and better.

Baron Legge. From what Period, or Time, do
you reckon your three Weeks in yanuary ?

T. Kellog. I fay, near a Month.
Baron Legge. Was it the Beginning of yanuary?
T. Kellog. No, there were two or three Days

paft the Beginning.

Mr. Nares. What do you mean by three Weeks
in yanuary?

T. Kellog. I faid three Weeks, very near a

Month in yanuary.

Baron Legge. How long was it before Squires

was taken up ?

T. Kellog. I reckon it about a Month before

the Time fhe was taken up.

Mr. Nares. When you fay, better than three

Weeks, or near a Month, do you mean before

Squires was taken up ?

T. Kellog. I mean fo.

Mr. Nares. Are you fure you faw her then ?

T. Kellog. I am fure.

Mr. Nares. How far is Mr. Fletcher's Barn
from Mother Wells's ?

T. Kellog. His Houfe is very near a Mile from
it; but the Barn is about a quarter of a Mile.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee her Face then ?

T. Kellog. I did.

Mr, Nares.
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Mr. Nares. Did you fee her after that ?

"T. Kellog. I did, twice, walk by my Barn-door.

She afked me for a Bit of Tobacco ; I faid, I ufed

none, and away (lie went : I faw her four Times
in all, with the Time (he was taken up. She was

at my Barn-door the Day before fhe was taken

Up, about One o'Clock, and afked the Man that

was in the Barn with me, (whofe Name is John
Rowley) for a Bit of Tobacco: Then fhe came
into the Barn, and laid to him, Young Man, I'll

tell you your Fortune; and told him, there is

one young Man has a very great Enmity to him,

and afked him to crofs her Hand with four Half-

pence to tell him his Fortune : He faid, If I do,

I mull go on the Highway for it: Then fhe

turned her Leg over the Board, and away fhe

went.

Mr. Nitres. Is John Rowley here ?

T. Kellog. No, he is not.

Mr. Nates. Where does he live ?

T. Kellcg. x\t Enfield Highway.
Mr. Nares. Are you fure this is the Woman

that afked you for Tobacco, and that afterwards

offered to tell Rowley his Fortune ?

T. Kellcg. It is the fame.

Mr. Nares. Have you feen her fince that Time ?

T. Kellog. No, I have not till now; but fhe is a

very remarkable Woman.
Mr. Nares. What makes you fix it to be the

Day before Old Chrijlmas-Day?

T. Kellog. I have no particular Reafon.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Willes. Had you any Converfation with

her the firft Time ?

T. Kellcg. No, I had none at all.

Mr. Willes. Had you ever in your Life feen her

before ?

T. Kellog. No, Sir.

Mr. Willes. Did fhe continue walking when
you faw her ?

T. Kellog. She was walking along.

Mr. Willes. Did you fee any Gang of Gypfies

about the Town, befides her ?

T. Kellog. No, I did not fee any.

Mr. Willes. How long was the fecond Time
after the firlt ?

T. Kellog. It was about a Week after.

Mr. Willes. Had you feen any Gypfies with her

at any Time ?

T. Kellog. No, Sir.

Mr. Willes. Should you have recollected the

Perfon of that Gypfey, if it had not been for

that of coming into the Barn, and afking for

Tobacco ?

T. Kellog. Yes, if I had not feen her a fecond

Time, I fhould have remembered her Face.

Recorder. Was you in Newgate to fee her ?

T. Kellog. I was not.

Mr. Willes. How long is New Chrijlmas-Day

before the Old ?

1". Kellog. Eleven Days.

John Frame fworn.

J. Frame. I lived with 'Squire Parfons, and

have a Year and half; but I am out of Place at

prefent.

Mr. Nares. Where does he live?

J. Frame. He lives in James's-Street, Grofvenor-

Square; but he lived in Turkey-Street, Enfield, in

the Country ; and I lived with him there as a

Footman and Gardener.

Vol. X.
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Mr. Nares. During the Time you was there,

did you fee Mary Squires there ?

J. Frame. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Nares. Do you think you fhould know
her now ?

J. Frame. There fhe is, I am furc, (pointing to

her.)

Mr. Nares. When did you full lee her ?

J. Frame. On the i ith of January was Twelve-
month.

Mr. Nares. Where did you fee her ?

J. Frame. I was at Work in Mailer's Garden,
and fhe came and talked with me through the

Palifadoes, pretending to tell me my Fortune.

Mr. Nans. How came you to think it was the

I ith of January ?

J. Frame. Becaufe my M after and Miftrefa

went to Town on the 9th of January, and this was
after they went.

Mr. Nares. Tell us the Converfation as well as

you can.

J. Frame. She faid a great many Things to

me. She told me, I little thought of coming
into that Country once ; and fhe wanted me to

give her three Pence : I gave her three Half- pence 9

but fhe did not tell me what fhe would have told

me if I had given her more. When I gave her

the three Half-pence, fhe bid me put it in my
Hand,- and put it through the Pales. She took it

out and went away.

Mr. Nares. How long might you converfe

with her at this Time ?

J. Frame. It might be four or five Minutes.

Mr. Nares. Was your Fortune good or bad ?

J. Frame. She told me it would be good Fortune.'

Mr. Nares. Are you fure this is the Woman ?

J. Frame. I am fure it is.

Mr. Nares. .Did you ever fee her before ?

J. Frame. I had feen her about a Year before :

I lived then at one Mr. Woodcock's at Enfield Clay-

Hill; he is fince dead: I had then but very little

Talk with her ; Mailer was at Dinner, and I could

not ftay.

Mr. Nares. Did you ever fee her at any other

Time ?

J. Frame. Not to take much Notice of her

:

I faw her two or three Times between that and

feeing her in Newgate.

Mr. Nares. Are you fure the Woman you faw

at Mr. Woodcock's, is the fame Woman that told

you your Fortune at Mr. Parfons's ?

J. Frame. I am very fure of it.

Mr. Nares. And are you fure this is the fame-

Woman, that is here?

J. Frame. I am very fure of it': " I faw her

feveral Times after the Time I mentioned, but not

to take Notice of her, any farther than feeing her

walking in the Street : I knew fhe was in that

Part of the Country from that Time, to the Time

file was taken up.

Mr. Nares. You fay you faw her in Newgate ?

J. Frame. I did.

Mr. Nares. Was you certain of her then ?

J. Frame. I was very certain, and I am fure this

is the fame now.

Mr. Nares. Was you before the Grand Jury ?

J. Frame. I was.

Mr. Nares. How long is that ago ?

J. Frame. I can't tell ; it was about this Time

Twelve-month, I think.

Mr. Nares. Did you give the fame Account

before the Grand Jury, as you have now ?

J. Frame.,'T
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J. Frame. I did.

Mr. Nares. Was that true?

J. Frame. It was, and fo is this.

Crojs-examined.

Mr. ?F*7/«. Were there any other Gypfies with

her?

J. Frame. No, Sir.

Mr. Willes. When you faw her about a Twelve-

month before, were there any others with her ?

J. Frame. No, none as I faw, fhe then only

juit opened the Gate.

Mr. Willes. Was fhe in Company with any

others in Newgate, or fhewed by herfeli ?

J. Frame. By herfelf.

Mr. Willes How long had your Mafter and

Miftrefs been down at that Time ?

J. Frame. 1 cannot tell; they were up and

down very often.

Mr. Willes. If they have been up and down
very often, how can you fix upon their going up

this Time, more than any other?

J. Frame. By. reafon my Mafter and Miftrefs

gave me and my Fellow-Servant leave to go out

on the i ft of January.

Mr. Willes. Had not your Mafter and Miftrefs

been in Town between the lft of January and

the 9th ?

J. Frame. Yes, they had.

Mr. Nares. Have you Reafon to believe it,

becaufe your Mafter and Miftrefs were down at

Chrijlmas ?

J. Frame. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Nares. How long had they been there at

that Time ?

J. Frame. I believe, a Month ; and I am fure

they gave me leave to go out on the ift of

January.

Recorder. How was the Gypfey dreffed ?

J. Frame. She had a reddifh Sort of a Gown on,

I think, to the beft of my Remembrance.
Mr. Tuft. Clive. What other Cloaths ?

J. Frame. A lightifh- coloured Cloak.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Do you know Mary Jewel?

J. Frame. She faw her fomething before me the

fame Day, her Fortune was told her ; fhe gave her

fome boiled Beef: She is gone away from thence.

Jofepb Gould fworn.

Mr. Nares. Where do you live ?

J. Gould. I live in Turkey- Street, in the Parifh

of Fnfield : I am a Day-labouring Man.
Mr. Nares. Flow long have you lived there ?

J.Gould. Thirty-feven Years.

, Mr. Nares. Tell me whether you know Mary
Squires ?

J. Gould. That is the Woman that fits there.

Mr. Nares. Are you fure of it ?

J. Gould. I am.
Mr. Nares. When did you firft fee her ?

J. Gould. To the beft of my Knowledge, it

was the 8th or 9th of January 1753, that is, a

Year ago laft January.

Mr. Nares. Where did you fee her?

J. Gould. -I faw her in a Walk we call Trotts-

Walk, leading up to Bulls'Crofs, about a quarter

of a Mile from Mrs. Wells's, Houfe, or fomething
better.

Mr. Nares. ITad you any Converfation with her?

J.Gould. No: I took Notice of her ;T thought
I never faw" fuch a Woman in my Life before

for Features.

Mr. Nares. Had you heard Mother Wells had
Gypfies lodged at her Houfe?

J. Gould. I had.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee her after that ?

J. Gould. Yes, l faw her twice afterwards.

Mr. Nares. About what Time ?

J. Gould. As nigh as I can guefs, about eight or
nine Days before fhe was taken up; and another
Time, about four or five Days before fhe was
taken up.

Mr. Nares. Are you fure the Prifoner is the
fame Perfon you faw on the 8th or 9th oi January,
and the other Times alter that?

J . Gould. I am, Sir.

Mr. Nares. By what do you remember the
Time ?

J. Gould. Mr. Farfons and his Lady went to

Town on the 9th, (I live next Door to him) and
my Wife was at Work there on the Monday.

Mr. Nares. What Day of the Week was the
9th ?

J. Gould. It was on a Tuefday ; I knew of their

going.

Mr. Nares. By what did you know of that ?

J. Gould. It was the Time they went away after

Cb> ijlmas.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee the old Woman in

Newgate after this ?

J. Gould. 1 did.

Mr. Nares. Was fhe fhewed you, or did you
find her out?

J. Gould. She was fhewed me: There were a.

great many People in the Room ; fhe was by the
Fire-fide.

Mr. Nares. Do you mean any body pointed at

her, and faid, that was the Woman ?

J. Gould. No, Sir, on the firft Sight, at coming
into the Room, I knew her againi without being
told.

Mr. Nares. Are you fure the Woman you faw
in Newgate, is the fame you fee now ?

J. Gould. Yes, Sir.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Willes. How far was you off from her

when you faw her on the 8th or 9th of January?

J. Gould. Clofe by her.

Mr. Willes. Was it the fame Day that Mr. and
Mrs. ParJons went to Town ?

J. Gould. 1 cannot tell whether it was the fame
Day or no.

Mr. Willes. Was any body with her at that

Time?
t

J. Gould. No, Sir.

Mr. Willes. Had you any Converfation with
her ?

J. Gould. No, Sir.

Mr. Willes. When was you told that Mother
Wells had got Gypfies lodged at her Houfe ?

J. Gould. That was before I faw her the firft

Time.
Mr. Willes. Who told you fo ?

J. Gould. To the beft of my Remembrance,
Virtue Hall did : I heard her tell other People fo.

Mr. Willes. What Day was this ?

J. Gould. I cannot tell the very Day.
Mr. Willes. When did you firft recollect this of

Mr. Parfons's going to Town, in order to affift

your Memory ?

J. Gould. After I had feen the old Gypfey in

Newgate.

Mr. Willes. When you faw her there, were

there
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there no other People in that Part of the Room Mr. Nates. What Reafon have you to think

but her ? the firft was the nth or 12 th of Jami ry ?

J. Gould. Upon my Word, I don't remember M. GcuLl. By reafon 'Squire Parfons went to

there were any, befides the People that went with Town on the Tucfday that Week

me.
Mr. Willes. When you faw her, four or five

Days before fhe was taken up, were there any

body with her then ?

J. Gould. She came into a Public Houfe where

I was.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Where did you ktVirtue Hail,

when ike was relating this ?

J. Gould. At a Place called the two Bridges;

there were feveral People there then.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Can you tell any of their

Names ?

J. Gould. I cannot: Then they told me that

Perfon was Virtue Hall, and they called her by her

Name : I did not know her before.

Mr. fVtlles. How long was this before the

People were taken up ?

J. Gould. It was iome Time before.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Did you uie the Ploufe of

Mother Wells ?

J. Gould. I never did ufe it; I have kept a

Farm fifteen Years next Door to it.

Mr. Nares. What is the Two Bridges? A Ploufe

of that Name, or what ?

J. Gould. No, it is in the Street.

Recorder. How was the Gypfey dreffed ?

J. Gould. Upon my Word I cannot certainly

tell : She had a Cloak* and a Hat tied over her

Head, and fmoaking a Pipe.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Was fhe brifk and nimble, or

was fhe feeble ?

J. Gould. No, not brifk.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Was your Wife with you when

you faw Virtue Hall?

J. Gould. No.

Mary Gould fworn.

Mary Gould. I am Wife to the laft Evidence,

and live in Turkey- Street.

Mr. Nares. Do you know Mary Squires?

M. Gould. I know the Gypfey Woman. I did

not know her Name when I faw her.

I ufed to be
there almoft every Day : I was there on the

Monday, the Day betore they went, which was
the 9th.

Mr. Nares. Upon your Oath, was it in that

Week Mr. Parfons went to Town ?

M. Gould. I am fure it was, and I am fure this

here is the fame Woman.
Mr. Nares. Did you ever fee her before that

Time ?

M. Gould. I don't particularly know that I

have.

Crcfs-examined.

Mr. Willes. How do you know Mr. Parfons

went to Town on the 9th ?

M. Gould. Becaufe 1 was much there: I was
there on New-year's Day ; they were to havs
gone on that Day, but Madam was not very well,

fo it was put off till Tmfday.
Recorder. Did you know Virtue Hall?

M. Gould. I had feen her, but I had but little

Knowledge of her.

Mr. Willes. Was you ever in Mother Wells's,

Houfe ?

M. Gould. I have.

Mr. Willes. Did you ever fee the old Gypfey
there ?

M. Gould. No, I never did.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Do you remember when your
Hufband faw Virtue Hall near the Two Bridges ?

M. Gould. I told him, I had been affrighted by
a Gypfey, and he made anfwer and faid, Virtue

Hall told him, there were Gyplies at Mother
Wells's Houfe.

Mr. Juft. Clive. How was fhe dreffed when you
faw her ?

M. Gould. She was dreffed in the very fame
Drefs as fhe was when I faw her in Newgate, with

a Clout about her Head, and a plain Cap under
it-, a brown Sort of a Gown, I cannot tell the

Colour of it, but it was not a Snuff-Colour ; it

was a yellowifh Sort of a Gown ; fhe was in a

Mr. Nares. Look about, and fee if you fee her. very tight Sort of a Drefs, confidering her Trade

M. Gould. Yes, Sir, there fhe fits; I am fure

that is the Woman.
Mr. Nares. When did you fee her at Erfeld?

M. Gould. I faw her on the nth or 12th of

January 1^53, at my Door in Turkey-Street : I

am not certain which Day of the two ; it was

either on a Thurfday or Friday, I am fure.

Mr. Nares. In what Manner did fhe come ?

M. Gould. My Door was bolted : She called at

it, and I opened it : She afked me, if I had any

China to mend ? I faid, No. She faid directly,

You will not live long. I faid, Miftrefs, I fhall

not give any thing, for I don't want to hear my
Fortune told. I (hut the Door, and watched her

out at the Window, and faw her go into Mr.
Harrington's Yard and out again. I was a little

furprized at her, becaufe I thought fhe was a very

ordinary Woman. I faw her another Time before

(he was taken up, and that was as I fat at Work
at my own Window ; that was the Week before

fhe was taken up : She afked me, if I had any

China to mend then ? and I told her, No.
Mr. Nares. Are you fure it was the fame Perfon

that fpoke to you thofe two Times ?

M. Gould. I am very fure.

Humphry Holding fworn.

Mr. Nares. Where do you live ?

H. Holding. I live in Turkey- Street, and have
thefe eighteen Years : I am a Gardener.

Mr. Nares. Do you know Mary Squires, the

Gypfey ?

H. Holding. I do.

Mr. Nares. Look about, and fee if you can fee

her.

H. Holding. There fiie is.

Mr. Nares. When was the firft Time you faw

her?
H. Holding. It was on the 8th of January 1753.
Mr. Nares. Why do you think it was on that

Day?
H. Holding. Becaufe a Gentleman, whom I

work for, came Home on the 9th.

Mr. Nares. What Gentleman is that?

H. Holding. That is Mr. Parfons: The Gypfey
came and afked me, if the Family was at Flome ?

I faid, Aye.

Mr. Nares. Fiad you any other Conversion
with her ?

//. Holding. No, I had not,

Mr.

nM
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Mr. Nares. Did you fee her any other Time
after this ?

H. Holding. I faw her on the nth of January*

that was on a Tburfday, in the fame Week ; then

I was nailing up Vines for Dr. Harrington.

Mr. Nares. What Converfation parted ?

H. Holding. She afked me, if there was any

China to mend ? I told her to afk at the Door.

She afked at the Door, and fomebody faid, No ; I

cannot fay who, but I heard the Words very plain ;

I was then at the End of the Houfe.

Mr. Nares. By what do you remember this to

be the Day ?

H. Holding. I remember it, becatife I was not

paid for that Work, and it was fet down in my
Book.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee her after this ?

H. Holding. I faw her again, when fiie was

carried away to Juftice Tajhmaker's.

Mr. Nares. Are you fure this is the fame

Woman you faw before ?

//. Holding. It is the very fame Woman, I am
certain of it; I could pick her out of a thoufand.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Willes. What did you fet that Work down
in?

H. Holding. In my Pocket-book.

Mr. Willes. How came you not to bring your

Book here ?

H. Holding. I had not Prefence of Mind to

bring it with me.

Mr. Willes. Did you work for 'Squire Parfons

then ?

H. Holding. No, I did not, becaufe he had
hired a Perfon in the Houfe.

Mr. Willes. Are you fure Mr. Parfons went
away on the 9th ?

H. Holding. I live, as it were, on the Spot*, I

know he went away on the Morrow after I faw

her.

Mr. Willes. How long might the Gypfey be in

afking thofe Queftions ?

H. Holding. She was not long with me.
Mr. Willes. How near might you be to her,

when you was nailing up the Vines, on the 1 ith ?

H. Holding. About half the Length of this

Court.

Mr. Willes. Was there any Fence parted you ?

H. Holding. No, none but the Gate, and I

believe that was open.

Mr. Willes. Before that Time had you heard of
any other Gypfies being at Mother Wells's ?

H. Holding. As to that, I cannot fay, for I

never was at Mother Wells's in my Life.

Mr. Willes. Were there any body with her then ?

H. Holding. No, there were not.

Mr. Willes. How long had 'Squire Parfons been
in the Country that Chriftm'as ?

H. Holding. I don't know ; but I know when
he came out of the Country.

Mr. Willes. How come you to remember the

Day of going out of the Country, better than

when they went down ?

H. Holding. By reafon they are very good to

the poor People when they are in the Country.

Mr. Willes. Are you ufed to work for Dr.

Harrington? What is his Method of paying?
H. Holding. He pays fometimes in a quarter of

a Year, and fometimes in half a Year.

Mr. Willes. Don't he pay you the Day you do
his Work ?

H. Holding. He very feldom does ; and if I am
not, I book it.

Mr. Willes. How came you to remember this

particular Minute of the nth, more than any
other Minute ? Was this any uncommon 1 hing?

H. Holding. No, it is what I did always^ when
I was not paid.

Mr. Willes. Was you ever examined upon
Oath before ?

H. Holding. Yes; but I could not fully give an
Account, becaufe then I could not refoive my-
felf of the Time.

Mr. Willes. How long after this Time did you
work for Dr. Harrington ?

H. Holding. Not for a confiderable Time.
Mr. Willes. Did you work there the next Day,

or the Day before ?

H. Holding. No, I did not.

Mr. Willes. How many Months after this Time
was it that you was examined, and could not
recollect yourfelf ? •

H. Holding. 1 cannot juftly fay how long it was
after.

Mr. Willes. Cannot you tell the Day of the
Month you was examined at the Manfion-Houfe ?

H. Holding. I cannot tell the Month, if I was to

die.

Mr. Willes. Was you ever examined upon Oath
any where elfe?

H. Holding. I was at the Fleece in Edmonton, by
the Juftices.

Mr. Willes. Can you remember the Day you
was examined there f

H. Holding. I cannot.

Mr. Willes. Had you any Friend with you*
when you was at the Manfion- Houfe ?

H. Holding. I had a Scrub Lawyer with me,
and, I believe, there are a great many of them
in Town.

Mr. Willes. What was his Name?
H. Holding. The Man is dead.

Mr. Willes. In what Way do you make your
Minutes in your Book ?

H. Holding. I write fo much per Day.
Mr. Willes. Tell us the little Line you made on

the 1 1 th of January ?

H. Holding. I put down the Day of the Month,
fo much per Day ; that is, my Wife puts it down,
as foon as I come Home : I can read, but I cannot

write.

Mr. Willes. Were there any other Perfons with

you when you was examined at the Manfion-
Houfe ? i

H. Holding. There were, may-be, half a Dozen.
Mr. Nares. Upon your Oath, was it the nth

of January you worked for Dr. Harrington ?

H. Holding. Upon my Oath, it was put down
that very Night.

Mr. Nares. Does your Wife always fet down
your Work in the Book ?

H. Holding. She always does.

Mr. Nares. When you was examined before

my Lord-Mayor at the Manfion-Houfe, had you
feen your Book to refrefh your Memory?

H. Holding. I told them there, I could not
recollect it till I faw my Book.

Mr. Nares. Was you defired to recollect:, the

Day you was examined before my Lord-Mayor ?

H. Holding. No.
Mr. Nares. Nor before the Commiflloners

neith'v ?

tl. Holding. No, Sir..

Baron
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Baron Legge. When you could not recollect,

that, for Want of your Book, at that Time,
how came you not to bring it now ?

H. Holding. Upon my Oath, I had no Prefence

of Mind to bring it : I did not know it would be

looked into.

Baron Legge. Do you remember how this

Woman was dreffed, when you law her?

H. Holding. I cannot lay as to Particulars; fhe

was dreffed very poorly.

Baron Legge. Give the beft Account you can.

H. Holding. She had a Hat on her Head, and

a Sort of a darkifh yellowifh Gown ; but, as to

her Face, I know it from five thoufand.

Baron Legge. What Sort of a Hat?
H. Holding. A ftraw Hat.

Mr. Tuft. Clive. Was it a ftraw Plat, or a

Bonnet ?

H. Holding. I cannot fay which.

Baron Legge. Was it a black, or white one ?

H. Holding. Blackifn it looked to be.

Baron Legge. How near was you to her ?

H. Holding. As near as I am to your Honour.
Baron Legge. Had (he a Cloak on ?

H. Holding. She had a fhort one, but I cannot

tell the Colour.

Baron Legge. What Sort of Health did fhe

appear to be in ? Did fhe appear to be a ftrong or

weak Woman ?

H. Holding. She did not appear to be very ftrong.

Baron Legge. Did you fee her in Newgate after-

wards ?

H. Holding. I did, and knew her again: She
was fitting; on the Feet of the Bed.

Baron Legge. Were there any other Women
with her ?

H. Holding. I faw none, but us that went from
Enfield, as 1 remember. — We were admitted in

by Order of Sir Richard Glyn.

Sarah Vafs fworn.

Sarah Vafs. I am Wife to Daniel Vafs: I live

at Enfield, in Turkey-Street.

Mr. Nares. How long have you lived there ?

S. Vafs. Either thirteen or fourteen Years, come
Michaelmas.

Mr. Nares. Do you know Mary Squires?

S. Vafs. I do ; that is the Woman, (pointing to

her.)

Mr. Nares. When did you fee her ?

S. Vafs. I faw her on the nth of January was

Twelve- month.

Mr. Nares. Where did you fee her ?

S. Vafs. At my own Houfe.

Mr. Nares. What was her Bufinefs there ?

S. Vafs. She came to teil me my Fortune at

the Door.

Mr. Nares. Did fhe tell you your Fortune?

S. Vafs. No, I would not let her.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee her at any other Time ?

S. Vafs. Yes, feveral Times.

Mr. Nares. How came you to think this was

the nth of January ?

S. Vafs. I can give you a good Reafon for it

:

I chare at 'Squire Parfons's, in warning and iron-

ing: They took Coach and went to London on

Tuefday the 9th of January, and I returned Home
directly when they took Coach, and I faw the

Gypfey two Days after that.

Mr. Nares. Are you fure of it ?

S. Vafs. I am certainly fure 1 did : After that

I faw her feveral Times.
Vol. X.
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Mr. Nares. Did fhe ever afk you to tell you

your Fortune after this ?

S. Vafs. Yes, fhe did the Day before fhe was
taken up : Then fhe came into my Houfe; I was
drinking a Difh of Tea; (he came in and fat

down by me, and afked me for a Pipe of Tobacco;
I went to my Hufband's Mug in which he keeps
his Tobacco; fhe took hold of my Hand, and
afked me to tell me my Fortune, but 1 refufed
her : Then fhe afked me for a Difh of Tea, and
I gave her two Difhes of Tea.

Mr. Nares. How long did fhe ftay ?

S. Vafs. I believe fhe might ftay about a quarter
of an Hour. She afked me, what Gentleman's
Houfe that was over the Way ? 1 faid, Madam
Giifon's. She afked me, whether they would
admit her? I told her, I thought they would
not.

Mr. Nares. Are you very certain that is the fame
Woman you faw before, on the nth of January?

S. Vafs. I am fure fhe is the fame.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee her when Paz was takea
up ?

S. Vafs. I did not, but I faw her in Neivgate.

Mr. Nares. Are you certain this Woman, that
fits here, is that Woman ?

S. Vafs. I am certain that is the fame Woman,
I am pofitive of it.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever fee any Gypfey at

Enfield-WaJhVk&h&Tl
S. Vafs. No.
Mr. Davy. Do you think it poffible for any

Perfon, that has good Eyes in his Head, to
miftake her for another Woman ?

S. Vafs. No, indeed, I mould think not.

Mr. Davy. How often have you feen her ?

S. Vafs. Twice at my Houfe, and feveral other
Times; I faw her twice fitting in a Chandler's
Shop.

Mr. Davy. By what Name was fhe called ?

S. Vafs. She went by the Name of the Gypfey
Woman.

Mr. Davy. Where did they fay fhe lodged ?

S. Vafs. At Mother Wettfs.

Mr. Davy. Did you hear fhe lodged there on
the nth of January ?

S. Vafs. No, not till afterwards.

Mr. Davy. How long afterwards ?

S. Vafs. As nigh as 1 can gueis,. it was three or
four Days after.

Mr. Davy. Was you at Home when they
were taken up ? Before that Time did you hear
fhe lodged at Mother IVellsh ?

S. Vafs. Yes, before that.

Mr. Davy. Who told you where fhe lodged?
S. Vafs. I went to a Shop, and inquired of the

Woman (her Name is Mrs. Dadivell) who fhe

was, and where fhe lodged; they faid, at Mother
Welti's.

Mr. Davy. When did you hear this?

S. Vafs. As nigh as I can guefs, it was three or

four Days, or a Week, after the firft Time I ever

faw her.

Mr. Davy. What is 'Squire Parfam ?

S. Vafs. He is a Gentleman that took a Country-
Ploufe, and he was there all the Summer to and
fro ; now he lives in Town ; he had Lodgings in

Town, and ufed to be backwards and forwards

pretty often in the Summer; in the Winter he

was at London pretty much.

4 Y Mr.

\
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. Mr. Davy. How long does he ufually flay in

the Country ?

S. Vafs. He very feldom comes down in Winter;

fometimes, may-be, he'd flay a Month or fix

Weeks.
Mr. Davy. Who does your Hufband work for ?

S. Vafs. He works for Farmer Yarrow, and

has a good many Years.

Mr. Davy. Does he work for him every Day
of the Week ?

S. Vafs. He does, except it happens to be a

Holiday.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever fee the Gypfey go in

or out of Welti* Houfe ?

S. Vafs. No, I never did.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever fee any body with

her?

S. Vafs. No, Sir.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever fee that young Man
or Woman ? (meaning George and Lucy Squires.)

S. Vafs. I faw them once fince this.

Mr. Davy. Do you know Fortune Natus ?

S.Vafs. Yes.

Mr. Davy. Do you know Virtue Hall ?

S. Vafs. I do.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever fee them going into

Welti* Houfe ?

S. Vafs. No, never.

Mr. Davy. Nor coming out ?

S. Vafs. No, Sir.

Mr, Davy. Did Natus and his Wife lodge at

Mother Welti* ?

5. Vafs. I heard afterwards they did, but not

before.

Mr. Davy. Did you fee Natus and his Wife in

January ?

S. Vafs. I don't know that I did.

Mr. Davy. Nor in the December before ?

S. Vafs. No, Sir.

Mr. Davy. Then* when did you fee them ?

5. Vafs. Since' the great Hurliburly.

Mr. Davy. Did you not fay, you faw them
often ?

S. Vafs. Yes, but never before that Time. -

Mr. Davy. Did you ever fee Virtue Hall, before

fhe was taken up ?

S. Vafs. No, I never did.

Mr. Nares. Did your Hufband work on Old
Chri/lmas-Day ?

S. Vafs. No, Sir ; he went to work, and his

Mafler refuted him, and would not let him

work.

Baron Legge. How long have you known Natus

and his Wife ?

S. Vafs. Now I know them, but I did not

before this Thing happened.

Baron Legge. How was Mary Squires dreffed ?

S. Vafs. She was in a light- coloured Cloak, a

beaver Hat, and a brick- coloured Gown.

Anne Johnfon fworn.

I live at Enfield.

How long have you lived there ?

Going on to twenty-feven Years.

What do you do for your Living?

A. Johnfon.

Mr. Nares.

A. Johnfon.

Mr. Nares.

A. Johnfon.

Hufband died

Mr. Nares.

A. Johnfon.

Mr. Nares.

A. Johnfon.

Mr. Nares.

I fpih for my Living, fince my

What was his Bufinefs ?

He ufed to fell Fifh.

Do you know Mary Squires ?

I do ; I faw her at my Door.

Look about, and fee if you fee hen
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A. Johnfon. There fhe fits, (pointing to her :) I

am fure that is fhe.

Mr. Nares. When did you firfl fee her ?

A. Johnfon. It was at my Door, January was a
Twelve-month.

Mr. Nares. How came you to think it that

Time, more than any other Time ?

A. Johnfon. I am fure of it; it was the 18th of
January.

Mr. Nares. How do you know it ?

A. Johnfon. By carrying Home my Work ; I

carried it Home two Days before, which was the
1 6th.

Mr. Nares. Who do you work for ?

A. Johnfon._ Mr. Smitheram ; I have worked for

him many Pounds.

Mr. Nares. How do you know by carrying

Home that Work in particular ?

A. Johnfon. That was the firfl I carried Home
in the New Year, which is the Reafon I remember
when it was.

Mr. Nares. Where did you fee Mary Squires on
the 1 8th of January ?

A. Johnfon. She came to my Door, and afked

me, if I had any China to mend ? I told her, I

had not. Then fhe afked me, if I had any blue

and white Ware to mend ? I faid, I had none but

what I could rnend myfelf. Then fhe afked me
for fome Victuals.

Mr. Nares. Was fhe alone ?

A. Johnfon. Yes, I faw nO body with her.

Mr. Nares. Did you give her any Victuals ?

A. Johnfon. No, I did not.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee her any Time after

this ?

A. Johnfon. I faw her twice after ; fhe was four

Times at my Door in all.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee her all the four Times ?

A. Johnfon. I faw her three of them ; the next

Time fhe begged for fome Victuals

her Pipe ; I gave her no Victuals.

Mr. Nares, What, the next Time ?

A. Johnfon. She afked me the next Time to let

her light her Pipe.

Mr. Nares. Are you fure this is the fame

Perfon ?

A. Johnfon. I am fure it is.

Mr. Nares. How foon was it you faw her after ?

A. Johnfon. This was all in ten or eleven Days*
I think, the laft Time I faw her was two Days
before fhe was taken up to be brought away.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee her when fhe was

taken up ?

A. Johnfon. No, I did npt.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee her in her Confinement
in Newgate ?

A. Johnfon. I did.

Mr. Nares. Did you know her then ?

A. Johnfon. 1 did, and I am fure fhe is the fame

Woman.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Willes. How many Years have you fpun

for Mr. Smitheram ?

A. Johnfon. Two Years and a half.

Mr. Willes. How often in a Year did you ufe

to carry Home your Work ?

A. Johnfon. I don't know •, I fpin for another

Man ; fometimes him, and fometimes the other.

Mr. Willes. Do you always fet it down ?

A. Johnfon. No, but they fet us down.
Mr. Willes. Is Mr. Smitheram here ?

A. Jchnfon.

and to light
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A. Jobnfon. I don't know.

Mr. Willis. Did you ever fee his Book ?

A. Jobnfon. Yes, I have: That Day I am fure to

be the 1 6th of January •, and he let it down.

Mr. Wilks. What Day -of the Week do you

carry Home your Work ?

A. Jtbnfon. I don't know that; fometimes one

Day, and fometimes another.

Mr. Willes. Can you tell what Day of the

Week this 16th of January was ?

A. Jobnfon. I can't fay whether it was Tuefday

or Wednfday, but it was a fnowy Day.

Mr. IFMles. Have you ever heard there were

Gypfies at Mother Wells's ?

A. Jobnfon. I have feveral Times.

Mr. Willes. What Sort of a Drefs was fhe in ?

A. Jobnfon. She had alight-coloured Cloak on,

and a red one over that, and an old black Hat,

and a Thing pinned clofe to her Face, (it was a

Clout or Handkerchief) and an old brown Gown'.

Mr. Nans. Had you heard of Gypfies being at

Enfield, before fhe came to your Houfe ?

A. Jobnfon. I had ; I had been afked if fhe had

been at my Houfe, and told my Fortune.

Grace Kirby fworm

Grace Kirby. I live at Enfield.

Mr. Nares. How long have you lived there ?

G. Kirby. I have lived a Twelve-month lafb

Cbrijlmas, or a little after, about a Week or a

Fortnight.

Mr. Nares. Do you know Mary Squires?

G. Kirby. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Nares. Look about the Court, and fee if

you fee her.

G. Kirby. That is fhe, Sir, (pointing to ber.)

Mr. Nares. Do you remember feeing her there?

G. Kirby. Yes, fhe came to my Door about a

Fortnight before fhe was taken up at Mrs. Wells's.

Mr. Nares. Are you fure it is fo long as a

Fortnight ?

G. Kirby. Thereabouts, it may be a Day over

or under ; I believe it was no more than that

either Way.
Mr. Nares. What did fhe come to your Door

for?

G. Kirby. She afked me, if I fold Potatoes ? I

told her, I had none, nor did not know where

they were fold.

Mr. Nares. Did you take much Notice of her ?

G. Kirby. I did ; fo much, that I knew her

again when I faw her.

Mr. Nares. Where did you fee her again ?

G. Kirby. The next Time I faw her was in

Newgate.

Mr. Nares. Did you know her then ?

G. Kirby. Then I was certain fure fhe was the

fame Perfon.

Mr. Nares. And are you certain fure this is the

fame Perfon here ?

G. Kirby. I am, Sir.

Mr. Nares. What Reafon have you to think it

was about the Time you have mentioned ?

G. Kirby. Becaufe I had been but a very little

Time in my Houfe : I had lived in the fame Parifh,

about half a Mile further.

Mr. Nares. What Time did you come to that

Houfe ?

G. Kirby. It was fome Time after Cbrijlmas.

Mr. Nares. Were there any body with her ?

G. Kirby. No, there were none.
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Mr. Nares. How was fhe drefled ?

G. Kirby. I don't know that.

Crofs- examined.

Mr. Davy. How foon after your coming to
that Houfe did you fee her ?

G. Kirby. I can't fay to any Time.
Mr. Davy. How loon after Cbrijlmas did you

come to live there ?

G. Kirby. I cannot fay ; it might be a Week,
or it might be a Fortnight.

Mr. Davy. Why do you believe this ?

G. Kirby. Becaufe I have recollected my Me-
mory.

Mr. Davy. How foon after did- you recollect

your Memory ?

G. Kirby. The next Day.
Mr. Davy. Was you defired fo to do ?

G. Kirby. I was confidering with myfelf, when
it was that I faw that Woman.

Mr. Davy. When did you confider ?

G Kirby. I don't know : I did confider it.

Mr. Davy. How far do you live from Mrs."
Wells's Houfe ?

G. Kirby. About half a Mile.

Mr. Davy. Are you fure it was eight Days
before they were taken up, that you faw her?

G. Kirby. I cannot tell.

Mr. Nares. Tell as near as you can.

G. Kirby. As nigh as I can guefs, it was a
Fortnight, within a Day over or under.

Mr. Nares. How many Days is a Fortnight ?

G. Kirby. There are fourteen.

Mr. Nares. Do you believe what you have faid,

that about a Fortnight was the Time ?
-

G. Kirby. Yes, Sir.

Wife Bajfet fworm

Mr. Nares. What is your Hufband's Name ?

W. Bajfet. It is John : We live in Green-Street

at Enfield, and have lived there twenty-one Years,
Mr. Nares. Do you know Mary Squires ?

W. Bajfet. I do ; I have feen her twice.

Mr. Nares. Look about the Court, and fee if

you fee her.

W. Bajfet. That is fhe.

Mr. Nares. When did you fee her before ?

W. Bajfet. She came to my Houfe, and afked
me to let her light a Pipe, and I gave her a
Breakfaft.

Mr. Nares. When was this ?

W. Bajfet. It was either the 2 1 ft or 22d of
January was Twelve-month.

Mr. Nares. What do you recollect the Day
by?
W. Bajfet. Becaufe I killed a Hog on the

fhurfday before New Cbrijlmas, and that Day a

young Woman that lived with me went to Service

;

and that Day Month I faw the Gypfey.
Mr. Nares. What do you compute your Time

from ?

W. Bajfet. I take the Account Day by Day
from the killing the Hog.

Mr. Nares. What Day of the Week do yon
reckon it was ?

W. Bajfet. It was of a Monday, to be fure ; that

I am very certain of.

Mr. Nares. Had you any Converfation with

Mary Squires ?

W. bajfet. She C2me and opened the Door,
then came in, and afked me to let her light her

Pipe

:
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Pipe : I gave her a Penny for telling me my
Fortune.

Mr. Nares. Did (he offer to tell you your

Fortune ?

TV. Bajfet. She began to tell me.

Recorder. Are you a married Woman ?

W. Bajfet. I am ; it was a little Foolifhnefs that

belongs to Woman-kind.
Mr. Nares. Then fhe offered to tell you ; you

did not offer it.

TV. Bajfet. I did not : She faid, if I would crofs

her Hand with a Penny, fhe would tell me my
Fortune.

Mr. Nares. Upon my Word, that is cheaper

than fhe has done to any body elfe as we have

heard of: Did fhe tell you your Fortune ?

TV. Bajfet. I had a little of her Nonfenfe.

Mr. Nares. Was it good or bad ?

TV. Bajfet'\ I don't knowj I cannot fay for

that.

Mr. Nares. How Ions; was fhe about tellinsr

your Fortune, and lighting her Pipe ?

TV. Bajfet. I can't tell the exact Time : I gave
her fome Tea, and let her fit down and warm
herfelf.

Mr. Nares. Did you take fo much Notice of

her as to know her again ?

TV. Bajfet. I did ; and this is the Woman.
Mr. Nares. Did you fee her after this ?

TV. Bajfet. I faw her in Nezvgate, and told her

the fame that I do now ; and fhe faid, What
fignifies that, did I wrong you of any thing ?

Mr. Nares. Did you fay to her, what Time you

faw her at your Houfe ?

TV. Bajfet. Yes, I did ; and fhe faid it was not

the right Time : But I faid it was, and I flood to

that Time.
Mr. Nares. Are you fure it was that Day ?

TV. Bajfet. It was that Day indeed.

. Crofs-examined.

Mr. TVilles. Is that the only Reafon you have to

remember it, becaufe you killed a Hog on the

Day you mention ?

TV. BaJJet. That is the only Reafon.

Mr. TVilles. In what Manner was you introduced

into her Prefence in Newgate, and how was fhe

fitting ?

TV. Bajfet. She was fitting fmoaking her Pipe

by the Fire-fide.

Recorder. Was it a Month before you faw her

at your Houfe, that you killed a Hog, or not ?

TV. Bajfet. I killed my Hog on the Thurjday

before New Chrijtmas, and that Day my Servant

went to her Place; and I faw the Gypfey, a

Month after I killed my Hog, at my Houfe.

Mr. TVilles. Was fhe alone, or in Company,
when you faw her in Newgate?

TV. BaJJet, There were a great many People

with her, her two Daughters, and feveral People

that were carried up to fee if they knew her or

not.

Recorder. Are you fure fhe told you it was not

right, when you mentioned the Day ?

TV. Bajfet. I am.

James Pratt fworn.

J. Pratt. I live at Chejhunt, about two Miles
from Enfield ; but I did live at Enfield.

Mr. Nares. What are you ?

J. Pratt. I am a Day-labouring Man.
Mr. Nares. Have you feen Mary Squires ?

J. Pratt. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Nares. Look about, and fee if you can fee
her

y. Pratt. Yes, that is fhe, (pointing to her.)

Mr. Nares. When was the firft Time you faw
her?

J.
Pratt. The firft Time I faw her was in

William Smith's Cow-houfe, on a Thurjday. When
fhe came there, fhe afked me Leave to lie there,
(I work there as a Day-man ;) I told her to o-o to
the Houfe, and afk Leave there 5 fhe went up to
the Door.

Mr. Nares. Did you hear her afk Leave ?

y. Pratt. No, I did not hear her, but fhe lay

there.

Mr. Nares. How long did fhe continue there ?

y. Pratt. Three Days ; fhe went away on the
Sunday.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee her in the Time f

y. Pratt. I did feveral Times.
Mr. Nares. What Day of the Month did fhe

come there ?

y. Pratt. To the beft of my Remembrance,
(I cannot be pofitive no longer than as to the
Houfe I lived in ; I went out of it three Days before

New Chrijlmas) it was before I went out of the

Houfe to go to Chejhunt, where I now live ; but I

cannot recollect any Day of the Month.
Mr. Nares. Are you fure it was before you went

to your new Houfe ?

J. Pratt. I am fenfible it was.

Mr. Nares. Had you ever any Converfation
with her ?

y. Pratt. I can't fay" but I had.

Mr. Nares. Were there any other Perfons with
her?

y. Pratt. There were a Man and two Woman-
kind, one a young Girl like, and the other may-be
thirty and better.

Recorder. Were there any Children ?

y. Pratt. I can't tell.

Mr. Nares. Can you tell the Time of the Day
you had this Converfation ?

y. Pratt. It was on a Friday, fome Time of
the Day, but can't tell the Hour : She complained
that fhe loft a Horfe, a little Poney, and afked

me, whether I faw it ? but I had not feen him.

Mr. Nares. Did fhe any otherwife defcribe the

Horfe but by a little one ?

y. Pratt. Yes, fhe did ; but I have forgot : I

remember fhe faid, he had a Clog on, and that

her Name was on the Clog.

Mr. Nares. Did fhe tell you, upon your Oath,
what her Name was ?

y. Pratt. Yes, fhe did ; but I did not take

much Notice of it.

Mr. Nares. Should you know it when you hear

it?

y. Pratt. I believe I fhould ; I think fhe faid

her Name was Mary Squires, and that that Name
was on the Clog.

Mr. Nares. Had you any other Converfaticn

with her ?

J. Pratt. Yes ; on the fame Day fhe told me
it was her Belief, I was the Man that had the

Horfe.

Mr. Nares. Why did fhe fay fo ?

y. Pratt. Becaufe I worked in the Yard, and
the Horfe was miffing, and I happened to fpeak

a Word to the Man that was with her: I afked

him, what he would give me to help him to his

Horfe again ? fo he went and told her directly.

Mr.
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Mr. Narcs. Do you think you fhould know

that Man ?

J. Pratt. I can't be pofuive.

Mr. Nares. Look about, and fee if you fee any

body like him.

(He locks round ; and as his Eye paffed ever George

Squires backwards and forwards, George held

down his Head.)

A Juryman. I fee George hold his Face down,

as the Witnefs looks towards him.

Mr. Davy. George, when Witneffcs are ordered

to look for you, hold up your Head ; I myfelr

faw you this Time; it does not look well.

J. Pratt. It is hard faying, 1 will not fwear in

that.

Mr. Nares. Had you any other Talk with her ?

J. Pratt. Yes, Sir : After fhe told me about

having the Horfe, fhe faid, (he had got a very

good friend not far off, and fhe would go to

him, and if fhe wanted a Guinea or two, fhe could

have it; and fhe would go to the Cunning Man,

and would have the Horfe, if he was above

Ground.

Mr. Nares. How came fhe to talk of going to

a Cunning Man, when fhe would be looked upon

to be a Cunning Woman herfelf ?

J. Pratt. 1 don't know that.

Mr. Nares. Did fhe ever undertake to tel! you

your Fortune? «

J. Pratt. No, fhe did not.

Mr. Nares. Upon your Oath, is this the Wo-
man you faw at that Time ?

J. Pratt. Upon my Oath, that is the Woman,
that is the Woman.

Mr. Nares. Did you ever fee her after that,

before you faw her in Newgate ?

J. Pratt. No: When 1 faw her in Newgate, I

was turned up Stairs ; the Door was opened

;

there were feveral People at the Door ; they bade

me look in ; I knew her immediately, the very

fame Moment; I faid, That is the Woman that I

came after.

Crcfs-examined.

Mr. Davy. Was there any other Woman in

Newgate but her ?

J. Pratt. Not that I faw : I faid, That is the

Woman, and fo it was, certainly.

Mr. Davy. Were there other People at Er.fidd

with her, when you faw her there ?

J. Pratt. There were.

Mr. Davy. Were any of them like her in the

Face ?

J. Pratt. No, none of them.

Mr. Davy. Something like her ?

J. Pratt. No.
Mr. Davy. Was you ever in a Court of Juftice

before ?

J. Pratt. No.
Mr. Davy. Was you ever upon your Oath

before ?

J. Pratt. No, Sir.

Mr. Davy. Will you venture to fay, as you are

upon your Oath, that this is the Woman, and no

other, and you are not miftaken ?

J. Pratt. Upon my Oath, this is the Woman, I

am pofitive in my Confcience, and I am fure that

was no other Woman; this is the Woman I faw

at that blefTed Time.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever fee a Woman like

• her in your Life ?

Vol. X.
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J. Pratt. No, never in my Days.

Mr. Davy. How came fhe to tell you her Name
was upon the Clog ?

J. Pratt. Becaufe fhe had loft the Horfe ; and
fhe defired me, if I fhould fee the Horfe, or find

the Clog, to let her know ; and told me, her

Name was Alary Squires, and that it was upon the

Clog.

Mr. Davy. Do you know how large the Clog
was ?

J. Pratt. No, I never faw it.

Mr. Ddvy. Do you remember fhe told you the

Name was Mary Squires ?

J. Pratt. I am certain of it.

Mr. Davy. Was it not Sarah?

J. Piatt. I am fure it was Mary Squires,

Lydia Farroway fworn.

Mr. Nares. Where do you live ?

L. Farroway. 1 live at Enfield-V/afh with Mr,
Howard.

Mr. Nares. How long have you lived there?

L. Farroway. I came there on the ift of Augufl

was Twelve-month, and lived with them a Year
and a quarter, and upwards.

Mr. Nares. Was you there on Chriflmas was
Twelve-month ?

L. Farroway. I was.

Mr. Nares. Tell us, as near as you can, when
you firft faw the Gypfey.

L. Farroway. I law her more than once or

twice.

Mr. Nares. Tell us the firft Time.
L. Farroway. I will, as near as I can; but I

muft begin with another Time, not the firft : As I

was going with my young Mafter to School about

the latter Part of January was Twelve-month, I

faw her at a Gentleman's Houfe, talking to the

Maid ; to fay to the Day of the Month, I cannot.

Mr. Nares. Do you know when the Gypfey
Woman was taken up ?

L. Farroway. That was on a Tburfday, to the

bed of my Remembrance ; and the Tuefday v/as

Se'nnight before I faw her.

Mr. Nares. Name the Gentleman's Name that

belongs to that Houfe ?

L. Farroway. It was Mr. Mackboufe's, a Quaker,
juft on this Side the Bell.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee her before that ?

L. Farroway. I faw her once or twice before;

but how long before, I can't fay.

Mr. Nares. Are you pofitive you faw her or.ee

or twice before ?

L. Farroway. Upon my Oath, I am pofitive I

faw her once or twice before.

Mr. Nares. Look about the Court, and tell

me if you fee her any where here.

L. Farroway. That is the Woman, I am pofi-

tive to her, (pointing to her.)

Mr. Nares. Did you fee her after that ?

L. Farroway. I did ; I faw her get into the

Cart when fhe was carried away, and I faw her

after that in Newgate.

Mr. Nares. Did you think that was the fame

Woman, when you faw her get into the Cart?

L. Farroway. I did ; fhe was the firft Woman
that got into the Cart.

Mr. Nares. Are you fure the Time you mention

you faw her talking to a Maid-fervant, was in

January ?

L. Farroway. It was, I am fure.

4 Z Mr. Nares.
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Mr. Nares. Are you fure that Woman is the

fame which you faw in the Cart ?

L. Farroway. I am fure of it.

- Mr. Nares. Was that the fame Perfon which
you faw in Newgate?

L. Farroway. It was ; and this is the Woman
fitting here.

Mr. Nares. How came you to fix upon the

Tuefday was Se'nnight before fhe was taken up?
L. Farroway. Becaufe I had been making fome

Pyesagainft my young Matter's Birth-day, which
was the 29th of January; and we made them
before the Time, that they might be cold, to be

heated again.

Mr. Nares. Did they come to your Mailer's

Pump at all ?

L. Farroway. One of the Daughters did ; I faw

her there two or three Times.
Mr. Nares. About what Time ?

L. Farroway. About the Time I faw her

Mother.
Mr. Nares. Are you the Perfon that went and

told your Miftrefs that the Gypfey Girl was in the

Yard ?

L. Farroway. I am, Sir; and my Miftrefs went
to the Parlour Window to fee her.

Mr. Nares. What Day of the Month was this?

L. Farroway. I can't tell that> nor I can't tell

the Week.

Crcfs-examined.

Mr. Willes. Are you fure your young Matter's

Birth-day is on the 29th of January?
L. Farroway. I am fure it is.

Mr. Willes. What Pyes were you making ?

L. Farroway. Mince-pyes.

Mr. Willes. Why did you make them fo long
before- hand ?

L. Farroway. I made them fo long before-hand,

that we might warm them by the Fire on his

Birth-day,

Mr. Nares. Had you ever feen Mary Squires in

any body's Shop at any Time ?

L. Farroway. I can't fay I had. „

Mr. Willes. When was the firft Time you faw

her?

L. Farroway. To fay the firft Time, I can't

;

but the Time I can be pofitive of, was the 23d of

January.

Mr. Willes. Is the Birth-day the 29th by Old
Stile or New ?

L. Farroway. It was on a Monday, and by the

New Stile.

Mr. Willes. Did you fee the Gypfey firft, or her

Daughter come for Water firft ?

L. Farroway. To the beft of my Memory, I

faw the Gypfey firft.

Mr. Willes. Which of her Daughters was it that

came to the Pump ?

L. Farroway. I can't fay which.

Mr. Nares. You fay you faw the Gypfey before

you faw the Daughter, but can't fix upon that

Time ?

L. Farroway. No, I can't indeed.

Margaret Richardfon fworn.

Mr. Nares. Where do you live ?

M. Richardfon. I live in Green-Street now, but
did live in Turkey-Street, Enfield.

Mr. Nares. How long have you lived in Green-

Sireet ?

M. Richardfon. Ever fince laft Michaelmas ; I

lived in the other thirteen Years.

Mr. Nares. Do you know Mary Squires ?

M. Richardfon. 1 know this ,Woman, (pointing

to Mary Squires.)

Mr. Nares. Where did you fee her?
M. Richardfon. I faw her at Mis. Waterhoufe's

in Turkey-Street, in the New Chrifimas Week, as

near as I can guefs.

Mr. Nares. What is her Bufinefs ?

M. Richardfon. She fells Butter, Cheefe, Flour,
and all manner of Things for poor Folks.

Mr. Nares. What did fhe go to buy there ?

M. Richardfon. I can't fay nothing to what {he
came to buy ; fhe was fmoaking a Pipe when I

went in there.

Mr. Nares. Are you fure this is the fame
Woman ?

M. Richardfon. I am fenfible and certain fure

this is the fame Woman.
Mr. Nares. Was you long in that Shop ?

M. Richardfon. I fat down there, I believe, a

quarter of an Hour; and I took particular Notice
of her, becaufe I never faw the like before, and I

was furprized.

Mr. Nares. Was you in the fame Room with
her?

M. Richardfon. The Shop and Houfe is all one
Room ; the Fire-place is there ; I left her there

when I went away.

Mr. Nares. Did you ever fee her at any other
Time?
M. Richardfon. I faw her come by my Door in

Turkey-Street on Old Chriftmas-Day : My Dog had
like to have fell upon her-, but my Hufband was
in the Yard, and he prevented him.

Mr. Nares. Are you fure that was the fame
Woman you faw in the Shop ?

M. Richardfon. I am pofitive it was.

Mr. Nares. Are you fure this was on Old
Chriflmas-'Day ?

M. Richardfon. I am.
Mr. Nares. Did your Flufband work on Old

Chrijlmas-Day?

M. Richardfon. No ; as he played the New
Chrifimas-Day, he was refolved to make Holiday
on that ; fo he was at Home.

Mr. Nares. Did you ever fee her after ?

M. Richardfon. Not till fhe was out of Wells's

Houfe, and put into the Cart; then I fhook

Hands with Mother Wells, and told her fhe had
done for herfelf : My Hufband was the Man that

drove the Cart : The Gypfey was the firft that got

into it, and Wells the next, and Virtue Hall the

next. 1 faw them all go off.

Mr. Nares. Did you ever fee her in Cuftody ?

M. Richardfon. No, I did not.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Willes. So you told Mother Wells fhe had
done for herfelf; what was her Reply ?

M. Richardfon. She faid, fhe fhould return

again.

Mr. Willes. Then fhe and you are very good
Friends ?

M. Richardfon. No.
Mr. Willes. How came you to infult her?

M. Richardfon. , I never had a Quarrel with her,

upon my Oath.

Mr. Willes. Then how came you to fay fo ?

M. Richardfon. Becaufe fhe had been in a great

many
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many Broils and Troubles, and no body thought

(be would have got out of them.

Mr. IVilles. Do you know which is Old Chrift-

mas-Day, and which is New Cbrijlmas-Day ?

M. Rjchardfon. You mutt tell me, my Memory
cannot be fo good.

Mr. miles. Which comes fir It ?

M. Rjchardfon, Why, the New Cbrijlmas-Day.

Mr. Willcs. How many Days Difference ?

M. Ricbardfon. Some call it nine, but there

may be more.

Mr. IVilles. How old are you, good Woman ?

M. Richard/on. I don't know juttly.

Mr. TVtiles. What Day of the Week was Old
ipbriftmas-Day ?

M. Richard/on. It was of a Tuefday or Wcdnefday,

I can't remember which.

Mr. Wittes. Is Cbrijlmas-Day, Holy Tburfday or

Gocd Friday ?

M. Rubrrdfon. I can't refolve no fuch Thing;
I am no Scholar; I can't pretend to know fuch

Things.

Mr. Wittes. What Month is Cbrijimas-Daym ?

M. Ricbardfon. I can't fay that neither, becaufe

you put me to a Stop.

Mr. Wittes. Is it the 25th of February ?

M. Ricbardfon. I don't know juftly, indeed.

Mr. Nates. You put the poor old Woman in a

Hurry.
Recorder. Don't be affrighted : Can you tell

what Month Chrijlmas is in ?

M. Ricbardfon. I cannot.

Recorder'. In what Seafon of the Year is it ?

M. Ricbardfon. To be fure I can tell that, it is

in Winter.

Recorder. Don't be terrified; you are come
here to tell the whole Truth, and nothing but the

Truth, and not to tell a particular Story, but to

anfwer ail fuch Queftions that the Court fhall

think proper to afk you.

Mr. IVilles. Pray, why do you keep Chrijlrms

Holidays ?

No. Anfwer.

George Clements fworn.

Mr. Nares. Where do you live?

George Clements. I live at Enfield Highway with

Mr. Hamilton -, I entered Yefterday after I went

Home.
Mr. Nares. Did you live with Mr. StaranyTime?
G. Clements. Yes, Sir ; I came away laft

Michaelmas ; he lives down the Marjlo-Lane by
Mrs. Wells's.

Mr. Nares. How long did you live with him ?

G. Clements. About a Year and a quarter.

Mr. Nares. Do you know Mary Squires ?

G. Clements. I do ; that is the Woman that fits

there in a red Cloak.

Mr. Nares. Are you veiy fure of it ?

G. Clements. I am fure.

Mr. Nares. Do you know Mrs. Wells?

G. Clements. I do ; my M after lives but about

a hundred Yards from her Houfe.

Mr. Nares. Do you remember the Time fhe

was taken up ?

G. Clements. I do.

Mr. Nares. How long had you feen Mary
Squires, before Mrs. Wells was taken up ?

G. Clements. I had feen her about a Fortnight

before that.

Mr. Nares. Where did you fee her ?
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G. Clements. She came into myMafter's Houfe,

and wanted to tell my Miftrefs her Fortune.
Mr. Nares. Did fhe come in ofher own Accord ?

G. Clements. She opened the Door, and came in,

as I was fitting at Dinner. My Miftrefs would
not let her tell her Fortune; fhe was afraid of her,

and gave her a Bit of black Pudding to get rid of
her. She afked my Miftrefs to let her have a

Pound of pickled Pork.

Mr. Nares. Did fhe want any thing elfe ?

G. Clements. I don't remember any thing elfe.

Mr. Nares. How long did fhe itay in the

Kitchen ?

G. Clements. I can't tell how long;.

Mr. Nares. Did you fee her after this ?

G. Clements. I did, about two or three Days
after, as fhe was going up into the Walk to

Turkey-Street; it was a very cold Day.
Mr. Nares. Was any body with her ?

G. Clements. No, no body.

Mr. Nares. What do you call that WT
alk ?

G. Clements. There is no Name to it, as I know
of. I faid to her, It is a very cold Day. I re-

membered that was the Woman I had feen at my
Miftrefs's.

Mr. Nares. Did you ever fee her afterwards ?

G. Clements. No, only when I faw her in New-
gate, and then fhe knowed me.

Mr. Nares. How do you know that ?

G. Clements. I afked her, whether fhe knew
me ? She faid, fhe did.

Mr. Nares. Did you afk her that of your own
Accord ?

G. Clements. I did ; and fhe faid to me, I afked

your Miftrefs to let me have a Pound of pickled

Pork, and what Harm did I do you if I was there ?

Mr. Nares. Was you before the Grand Jury ?

G. Clements. No, I was not.

Crofs- examined.

Mr. Wittes. Why do you know it was a Fort-

night before they were taken up ?

G. Clements. She came to our Houfe on a

Tburfday: My Matter was gone to Hertford to

fetch a Load of Peafe, and he carried them to

London on the Friday.

Mr. miles. What Day of the Month ?

G. Clements. I can't tell the Day of the Month.

This Tburfday Fortnight before fhe was taken up,

then I was fpreading Dung in the Marfh.

Mr. Wittes. Do you ever Aide on the Ice ?

G. Clements. No, I never could flide in my
Life.

Mr. Wittes. Have you feen Boys flide on the

Ice?

G. Clements. I have.

Mr. Wittes. Do you remember a Pond near

Mrs. Wells's Houfe ?

G. Clements. Yes, I ufed to water my Horfes

there.

Mr. Wittes. Morning and Night ?

G. Clements. Yes.

Mr. Wittes. Do you know the Window that

they fuppofe Canning made her Efcape from ?

G. Clements. I do.

Mr. Wittes. Could you, by looking out of that

Window, fee that Pond ?

G. Clements. I could very plainly.

Mr. Wittes. How many Yards might it be from

the Window?
G. Clements. It may be about eight Yards:

Mr. miles.

.
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Mr. Wilies. Do you recollect whether there was

frofty Weather that January ?

G. Clements. Yes, there was.

Mr. Wilies. Was that Pond froze over then ?

G. Clements. It was ; we were forced to break

the Ice for the Horfes to drink.

Mr. Wilies. Have you ever feen the Boys Aide

on the Ice on that Pond ?

G. Clements. I have.

Mf. Wilies. How many have you feen there

Aiding together ?

G. Clements. Two or three at a Time.

Mr. Wilies. What Day of the Year is New
Chriftmas-Day of ?

G. Clements. 1 can't fay that.

Mr. Wilies* What Month is it in.

G. Clements. December.-

Mr. Wilies. The Beginning or latter End ?

G. Clements. The 25th.

Mr. Wilies. What Day is Old Chriftmas-Day

of?
G. Clements. It is eleven Days after.

Mr. Nares. Are you fure it was on the Thurjday

Fortnight before Wells was taken up, that you faw

Mary Squires ?

G. Clements. I am fure it was ; and that fame

Day my Mafter went to Hertford.

Mr. Wilies. Do you know William Headland?

G. Clements. I do.

Mr. Wilies. Is he a fober Youth, or not ?

G. Clements. I know no Harm of the Boy.

Mr. Wilies. Whether, amongft the Boys of the

fame Age, is his Character a good or bad one ? If

he has a good Character, upon your Oath fay fo

;

if not, upon your Oath fay it.

G. Clements. I am fure I never heard any body

give him a bad Character.

Hannah Fenjham fworn.

Mr. Williams. Where do you live ?

H. Fenjham. I live at Enfield.

Mr. Williams. Are you a married Woman ?

H. Fenjham. I am ; my Hufband's Name is

John Fenjloam; he is a Gardener.

Mr Williams. Plow long have you lived at

Enfield ?

H. Fenjloam. Fifteen or fixteen Years.

Mr. Williams. Look at that old Woman, take

a full View ot her.

//. Fenjham. I know her ; I have feen her

before.

Mr. Williams. When ?

H. Fenjham. On the 16th of January 1753, I

mean after New Chriftmas-Day, I faw her in Trotts-

Walk, on the Side of Madam Crow's Garden, in

Enfield, pretty near the Highway.
Mr. Williams. What was fhe doing ?

H. Fenjham. I met her in the Walk.
Mr. Williams. What Time of the Day ?

H. Fenjloam. In the fore Part of the Day.

Mr. Williams. What Day of the Week?
H. Fenjham. I can't recollect what Day of the

Week.
Mr. Williams. Have you ever feen her fincethe

16th?

H. Fenjham. I have feveral Times feen her pafs

and repa Is ?

Mr. Williams. What was her Bufinefs?

H. Fenjloam. I don't know that, except it was

going to the Chandler's Shop.

Mr. Williams. Do you know the Time fhe was
taken up ?

H. Fenjloam. I was not there then.

Mr. Williams. Did you fee her often, between

the 1 6th of January and 1 ft of February?

H. Fenjham. 1 did divers Times.

Mr. Williams. Did you fee her after flie was
taken up ?

H. Fenjham. I did in Newgate, and I recollected

her then.

Mr. Williams. Look at her again ; are you
certain this is the fame Perfon ?

H. Fenjham. Yes, Sir, I am certain of that.

Mr. Williams. What may be your Reafon for

recollecting the 16th of January ?

H. Fenjham. There was a Snow on the 1 5th at

Night, and the 16th it was wet; and walking

along, I had like to have fell, as my Pattens

were on : She flopped and looked at me, and I at

her : When I came Home, my Neighbour faid,

This Snow is come in the right Seafon, Yefterday

was the 15th; then I faid, This muft be the 16th ;

and not only that, but I went to the Almanack,
and looked that very Day.

Mr. Williams. Did fhe fpeak to you?
H. Fenjham. No, nor I to her ; but her Perfon

is fo particular, that I can fwear fhe is the fame. •

Mr. Williams. What did flie appear to be?

H. Fenjham. A Gypfey, which I had heard of

before : I was auked, if I had feen the Gypfey,

becaufe fhe went up and down telling Fortunes.

Mr. Williams. Was you afked before or after

this ?

H. Fenjham. It was two or three Days after,

and then 1 knew her.

Crojs-examined.

Mr. Wilies, What is the Reafon you know it to

be the 16th ?

FI. Fenjham. Becaufe it was a great Snow on the

15th at Night.

Recorder. Did you fee any Company with her a-t

any Time ?

H. Fenjham. No, I did not.

Mr. Wilies. Did you look directly to the

Almanack ?

H. Fenjham. No, Sir, not till the 16th at Night.

Mr. Wilies. Are you very well fkilled in Al-

manacks ?

H. Fenjham. Why riot? I can read and write a

little.

Mr. Wilies. Do you know what Day of the

Week it is by the Almanack ?

H. Fenjloam. I can, I think fo_-, my Head is

good enough for that.

Mr. Wilies. Look in rtris Almanack, and tell

me what Day of the Week it is ?

H. Fenjham. (She takes it in her Hand, which

was a common Sheet Almanack, folded up into a Book.)

I can't fee by this, it is fo fmall.

Mr. Wilies. Look at it again, and take your

Time.
H. Fenjham. I cannot fee without my Spectacles,

(Jhe puts them on) you fhall not fool me To.

Mr. Wilies. Tell me by this the Day of the

Week for the 14th of December.

H. Fenjham. This is not fuch an Almanack as I

look in ; I look in a Sheet Almanack •, I cannot

tell by this.

Mr. Wilies. Give it me again, if you cannot

tell. All the Reafon you have to fix it is, that

the Snow fell on that Day upon which you referred

to your Almanack ; and now you have fhewn

your Skill in Almanacks.
Mr.
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Mr. Williams. How losg was it after New

Chrifimas ? Was it a Fortnight, or three Weeks,

or a Month ?

H. Fen/bam, It was not much above a Fortnight

after.

Mr. Williams. Do you know which is Sunday in

the Almanack ? (She. takes it again.)

Mr. Williams. Look in the Month of January.

(She tells dozen from the ijl to the ytb Day, and [aid

that -was Sunday, which happened to he Tuefday.)

Elizabeth Sherrard fworn.

Mr. Williams. Where do you live?

E. Sherrard. At Ponder's-End; that is about a

Mile and half from Enfield. I keep a Room, and

pay my Rent myfelf.

Mr. Williams. Do you remember feeing the

Gypfey about Enfield?

E. Sherrard. I do; I faw her three Days run-

ning before New Chrifimas, Thurfday, Friday, and

Saturday.

Mr. Williams. Look about, and fee if you fee

her here. (She could not fee her ; fhe went down and

looked about, and up again twice ; the loft Time fhe

pointed to her.)

E. Sherrard. Why, this is the Woman.
Mr. V/illiams. What Thurfday, Friday, and Sa-

turday do you mean ?

E. Sherrard. I mean immediately before New
Chrifimas.

Mr. Williams. Where did you fee her?

. E. Sherrard. In Mother Wells's, Houfe. I went

there, and went into her Parlour, and when I came

out ao-ain, I faw the Gypfey Hand at the Kitchen

Door. I turned back again, and afked Mrs.

Wells, who me had got in her Houfe ? She faid,

Lodgers. On the Friday I went into the Marfh-

Lane, and faw her ftanding at the Window ; and

on Saturday I went down to Chefkunt, and fhe was

ftanding then at the Door.

Mr. Williams. How did you come to go to Mrs.

Wells's ?

E. Sherrard. She afked me to come in, that is,

my Neighbour Wells did ; fhe wanted to fee mej

becaufe I had not been well.

Mr. Williams. Had you any Acquaintance with

her?

E. Sherrard. No, nor never went near her Houfe.

Mr. Williams. Have you ever feen the Gypfey

fince that Time, before To-day ?

E, Sherrard. No, Sir, I never faw her but them
Times, and this Time.

Mr. Williams. Did you fee 2ny body there that

belonged to her ?

E. Sherrard. There were two young Wenches
in the Parlour, and a young Man in the Kitchen

;

but whether they were her Son and two Daughters,

I cannot tell.

Mr. Williams. Had you anv Converfation with

her?

E. Sherrard. No, I never changed a Word with

her ; I don't like to have to do with them, I don't

like them fo well.

Crofs -examined.

Mr. Davy. Look at that Man, (meaning George
Squires :) Is that the Man ?

E. Sherrard. I did not fee his Face.

Mr. Davy. Did you fee the two young Women's
Faces ?

E. Sherrard. I did ; but whether I know them
or not, I don't know ; for they have changed

Vol. X.
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their Habits to be fure ; that is one of them,
(pointing to Mary the Daughter.)

Mr. Davy. Lucy, fhew your Face.

E. Sherrard. Yes, this is the other : I think I

can fwear to them.

Mr. Davy. Do you fwear they are the fame ?

E. Sherrard. They are very much like them.
Mr. Davy. You went down twice to look at

the old Woman ; did you fee her Face the firft

Time ?

E. Sherrard. Yes, I did, but did not mind her
till afterwards.

Mr. Davy. I hope you mind what you fay;

you know the Confequence of Perjury: You are

before God, and a Court of Juftice; therefore

attend to me : Did you fee that old Woman upon
your going down the firft Time from off the Place
you now ftand ?

E. Sherrard. I did not know her, becaufe fhe is

clean ; fhe is not fo nafty and dirty as fhe wa3
before. .

Mr. Davy. Then the fecond Time you did
recollect her : You fay fhe is the fame Woman ?

E. Sherrard. Yes, I do.

Mr. Davy. Did you fee her Face the firft Time
going down ?

E. Sherrard. No, I did not fee her Face,
becaufe I did not take fo much Notice.

Mr. Davy. Did not you fee her Face, or did
not you know her Face ?

E. Sherrard. I did fee her Face; but being
clean, fhe is quite altered.

Mr. Davy. The Man that fwore you faid, you
were to fwear to the whole Truth, and nothing
but the Truth : You have one Foot in the Grave,
and the other out, be careful what you fay : Was
(he cleaner the firft Time than fhe was the
fecond ?

E. Sherrard. She is all the fame, but I did not
take fo much Notice ; and being cleaner, fhe is

altered.

Mr. Davy. Do you fwear to her by her Com-
plexion, or Features ?

E. Sherrard. By her Complexion and Features

both.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever fee fuch another

Woman in your Life ?

E. Sherrard. No, I never did.

Mr. Davy. What Day of the Month is New
Chriftmas-Day ?

E. Sherrard. I cannot tell indeed, becaufe I

can neither write nor read.

Mr. Davy. What Month is it in ?

E. Sherrard. I cannot tell.

Mr. Davy. Was it in June, or July ?

E. Sherrard. I cannot tell.

Mr. Davy. Was it in June?
E. Sherrard. I cannot tell.

Mr. Davy. Was it in April?

E. Sherrard. No, no, it was not in April,

Mr. Davy. What Month then?

E. Sherrard. It might be in June, for whatever

I know : I know that is the Woman to be fure*

Alderman Scott. Was it in Winter, or in

Summer ?

E. Sherrard. It was in Winter.

Mr. Davy. Is New Chrifimas before Old Chrifi-

mas, or after?

E. Sherrard. Nay, New Chrifimas is before Old
Chrifimas, I am fure.

Mr. Davy. Did you keep New Chrifimas?

Where you live, do you go to Church ?

5 A E. Sherrard.

,_
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E. Sherrard. Yes, I know it by going to

Church, and every thing.

Mr. Davy. Did you go to Church on Old

Chriftmas-Day ?

E. Sherrard. Yes.

Recorder. What Day of the Week was New
Chriftmas-Day ?

E. Sherrard. It was on the Tuefday, was it not ?

It was Monday or Tuefday howfoever.

Mr. Davy. Do you go to Church every Sunday?

E. Sherrard. I very feldom mifs when it is fair

Weather.
Mr. Davy. Did you go to Church the Sunday

before New Chriftmas-Day ?

E. Sherrard. I did on Chriftmas-Day, and the

Sunday before.

Mr. Davy. How many Days were there be-

tween ?

£. Sherrard. You can make it but two Days,

be it how it will.

Mr. Davy. Are you fure ?

E. Sherrard. It was about three Days ; it was

no more, nor could be any more.

Mr. Davy. How came you to know it was

before New Chriftmas?

E. Sherrard. Why, I'll tell you how I came to

know: Mrs. Wells bid me come, and faid me
would give me fomething for a Chriftmas-Box :

When I came there, fhe afked me to come in 5 I

did, but did not ftay but a very little Time:
When I came to the Parlour Door, I faw the old

Gentlewoman (landing at the Kitchen Door.

Mr. Davy. What did fhe give you for a

Chriftmas-Box ?

E. Sherrard. She did not give me no great

Matter.

Mr. Davy. There is no Harm in faying what

it was.

E. Sherrard. It was a fmall Matter ; I had but

a Penny.

Mr. Davy. Then fhe gave you a Penny for

your Chriftmas-Box ?

E. Sherrard. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Davy. Had you ever a Chriftmas-Box of

her before ?

E. Sherrard. No.
Mr. Davy. Did fhe give it you before or after

Chriftmas-Day?

E. Sherrard. It was three Days before.

Mr. Davy. Did any body elfe give you a

Chriftmas-Box ?

E. Sherrard. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Davy. Had you ever a Farthing given

you before Chriftmas-Day ?

E. Sherrard. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Davy. From whom ? tell me that.

E. Sherrard. At Mr. Picket's, and all the People

that are able-, they always give me fomething at

Chriftmas, and to all their poor Neighbours.

Mr. Davy. What Bufmefs are you ?

E. Sherrard. I work for my Living, as other

People do.

Mr. Davy. Is it ufual to give before Chriftmas

or after ?

E. Sherrard. We always go before Chriftmas.

Mr. Davy. Do all give before Chriftmas .3.

E. Sherrard. No, fome give after Chriftmas.

Mr. Davy. Who are they ?

E. Sherrard. The Gentlemen at Buftjy-Hill do.

Mr. Davy. Where do the People live that give

before Chriftmas ?

E. Sherrard. All the People at Enfield do.

Mr. Williams. Then you have Chriftmas-Boxes
given you before Chriftmas? Then, 1 believe,-

you know pretty well when Chriftmas comes.
E. Sherrard. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Williams. What, you are a poor Woman ?

Thofe People give it you before Chriftmas, in

order to fpend at Chriftmas?

E. Sherrard. Yes, Sir ; only the Quakers, at

Bujhy-Hill, give it after Chriftmas.

Mr. Williams. When Chriftmas comes, you know
it, don't you ?

E. Sherrard. Yes, I do, Sir.

Recorder. Do you know New-year's Day ?

E. Sherrard. I do.

Recorder. When does that happen ?

E. Sherrard. That is the Week after Chriftmas-
Day.

Recorder. How many Days are there after New
Chriftmas-Day to New-year's Day ?

E. Sherrard. A Week.
Recorder. Was you ever in the Workfhop at

Mrs. Wells's ?

E. Sherrard. No, never in my Life;- I never
heard of it before.

Mr. Williams. Did you never hear there was
fuch a Place as the Workfhop at Mrs. Wells 's ?

E. Sherrard. No, indeed I did not.

Mr. Nans. On Saturday Night Mr. Moreton
received a Letter in Court, giving an Account
that there was one Mrs. Ed-wards, who could
give fome Light into this Affair : Upon that he
defired fhe might be fubpeena'd. She was not in

our original Briefs, and, I declare, I have ftuck
to that very ftriclly, not to admit any WitnefTes
that are not in the Brief. We are totally in the
Judgment of the Court, whether fhe (hall be
called or not. The Letter is anonymous.
Mr. Davy. The Gentlemen have been fo candid

as to fhew me this Letter: I have not, to this

Moment, attempted to oppofe any thing, or the
afking any Queflions. What has been done in

this Cafe, I have not done it. I have been in the
Search of Truth : But after your Lordfhip has
tied us down very Urielly, without any Poffibility

of Releafe, I hope the Rule extends general with-
out Exceptance. I fubmit it as an Objection,
with regard to the general Rule of Praclice ; but,

I imagine, the Court will not think it proper,
confidering what has been done.

Mr. Nares. Mr. Davy mentions he has not ob-
jected to any Evidence; I don't know any Evi-
dence that has been called he could objecl to, on
our Side. We have not objecled, or flopped
them, in any Inftance : Bu*t here is a poor Girl
on her Trial; I would fubmit it, how far the

Court thinks this Agreement binds.

Baron Legge. I will tell you my Opinion as to

this Matter : I thought it a right Propofal, when
made, on both Sides, that you fhould go on,
according to your Briefs, Mated at that Time, in

regard to the Trial ; and as it has come to an
unufual Length, there was an abfolute Neceility

for fuch an Agreement, and to depart from it is

an unprecedented Thing ; therefore we muft ward
againft all the Mifchiefs that can arife from it;

the worft that can arife is a growing Evidence
upon an anonymous Letter ; there is no Founda-
tion on either Side for it, and we are not to admit
of it,

Mr. Tuft. Clive. I am entirely of the fame
Opinion with my Brother : Upon this Evidence

it
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ic will be left with the Jury, upon which Side the

Evidence is molt conclufive.

Mr. Narcs. It was my Duty to mention it, as

Mr. Moreton defired fhe might be fubpoena'd

;

therefore I hope the Court will excufe me. We
will call Mr. Salt to prove the Examination of

Elizabeth Canning before Juftice Fielding.

Mr. Davy. Mr. Salt cannot explain away a

written Evidence taken before a Magiftrate : I

object to his Evidence.

Mr. Nares. Then we will call to the Confcffion

of Mother Wells.

Mr. Davy. My Lord, I object to that : She is

a very proper Evidence herfelf, fhe has been

branded in the Hand •, if they will produce her,

ilie is within a few Yards of the Court.

Mr. Nares. This Girl is indicted for what fhe

gave in Evidence againft Sufannah Wells and Mary

Squires ; fhe is now called upon for a Perjury in

fwearing upon that particular Trial. Now thefe

two Perlbns were convicted ; therefore, I take it

for granted, we are at Liberty to give, in a Cir-

cumftance to prove what fhe faid, in Evidence on

the Indictment. All that Wells had faid at that

Time was Evidence againft Wells, and all that

Sauires had faid was Evidence againft herfelf.

We are now come to eftabiifh her Evidence,

(landing at the Time fhe was examined ; and,

if we can prove from their own Declarations,

that Canning and Squires were there, we have a

proper Right to call in fuch Evidence, in order

to corroborate that Girl's Teftimony;. for it is

that Teftimony that fhe gave upon the Trial that

is to be admitted.

Mr. Davy. I will beg leave, in order to give

Lio-ht to this Objection, to put the Cafe more

familiarly : Suppofe a Perfon had fworn on a par-

ticular Day that I was at Tcrk, and that I faid I

was at York; now my faying I was at York, is

no Reafon at all for their fwearing I was there.

I can only give them Authority to fay, I faid I

was at York ; but I am the proper Perfon to be

examined to the real Fact. Mrs. Wells is here to

fwear whether fhe was or was not in her Houfe,

and fhe is a competent Witnefs to that Fact.

Mr. Juft. Clive. This is an Indictment for

Perjury, for a Teftimony fhe gave at a Trial be-

twixt the Crown and the two Prifoners Squires and

Wells; and in Strictnefs the Teftimony, to wit,

Sufannah Wells's, would not in the Courfe of the

Trial have affected Squires, or Squires'?, have

affected Sufannah Wells ; but this is an Indictment

for Perjury, in the Teftimony that this Girl,

Canning, gave of them both ; therefore, I think,

either are proper WitneiTes of what fhe faid.

Baron Legge. To be fure, what they faid is

Evidence againft the Perfon that did fay it : When
you have made ufe of thofe which were not pro-

duced in Evidence at the Time, that could not

have been Evidence againft the Acceffary and not

the Principal; how will you produce that?

Mr. Nares. In the firft Place, their not being

called as Witneffes can be no Objection in not

calling them now, becaufe it has been done feveral

Times: I do not call every Witnefs in my Brief;

if 1 have fifty in my Brief, and fifty fwear to the

Fact, .1 would call them : When that Perfon

which is a Witnefs is called upon, fhould not fhe

have the Benefit of every Circumftance that will

confirm the Teftimony ? Or, will the Court ex-

clude her, becaufe the Perfons concerned in the
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Profecution did not think proper to call the other
Witneffes that they might have called?

Baron Legge. The Indictment was laid jointly

againft Mary Squires and Sufannah Wells ; was it

not, Mr. Ford?
Mr. Ford, Clerk of the Arraigns. They were

both tried together, and the Indictment on the

fame Piece of Parchment.

Mr. Davy. This only fets forth the Indictment

of Mary Squires, not a Word of Sufannah Wells'-j

fhe is not mentioned in it.

Baron Legge. Would you produce that which
originally had been Fvidence againft Squires?

Mr. Nares. The fame Witneffes were examined
on the whole Trial all through, and they were
found both guilty at the fame Time, and the

Jury were charged with both at the fame Time

;

the Affignment of the Perjury is, that fhe was in

Sufannah Wells's Houfe, and robbed in her Houfe.
Baron Legge. Then the Evidence of Sufannah

Wells is Evidence to that Account.
Mr. Juft. Clive. This is an Indictment againft

Principal and Acceffary, whereby they are com-
plicated in the fame Indictment; it is againft

Squires as Principal, and Wells as Acceffary after

the Fact : So far is extremely clear, that fhe never
could have been convicted as Acceffary, unlefs

there had been a Robbery; and fhe knowing of
that Robbery, therefore fhe was interefted at this

Trial, as it was one and the fame Indictment, and
their Cafe fubmitted to the Confideration of the

fame Jury. I think, that if Sufannah Wells has

given in any Teftimony, that there was a Rob-
bery, confidering the Nature of the Trial, as it

comes before the Jury, it is the fame as if Squires

had declared it herfelf.

John Ward fworn.

J. Ward. I have known Sufannah Wells, I be-

lieve, twenty Years.

Mr. Williams. When did you fee her lately ?

J. Ward. I feeing in a News-paper an Account
of her being taken up, and put into Clerkenivell

Bridewell, and living in Southwark, the firft Time
I came crofs the Water, I thought I would go
and fee her. (I had had a Notion that fhe was
dead, for I had not feen her for above twelve

Years.) I went to fee her in Bridewell. The
firft Word fhe faid to me was, Who thought of
feeing you here ? My Reply was, By feeing your
Name in the News-papers.

Mr. Williams. How long was this after fhe

was taken up ?

J. Ward. It was juft after fhe was taken up

;

I cannot fay to the Day of the Month ; it was
before the Trial of Squires and her. I afked her,

how fhe came to keep the Girl there a Fortnight ?

Mr. Williams. What did you mean by there?

J. Ward. I understood by the Paper, the Girl

was kept at her Houfe.

Mr. Williams. What was her Anfwer ?

J. Ward. She faid, fhe was there twenty-eight

Days. I afked her, what Room fhe kept her in ?

She faid, You know the Room very well.

Alderman Dickinfon. Had you been acquainted

with her, and did you know the Rooms in her

Houfe?

J. Ward. I had been acquainted there twelve.or

thirteen Years ago, (but not fince I have been in

Bufinefs for myfelf,) and have been all over the

Houfe.

Mr.
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Mr. Williams. Did you underftand what Room

fhe meant?

J. Ward. No, Sir.

Mr. Williams. Did you fee her after this ?

J. Ward. I did, on the Sunday following; then

I met her in the Bridewell-Yard. We never

drank together the firft or fecond Time. I afked

her, how lhe thought to get off of this Affair?

She faid, (he muft take her Trial.

Baron Legge. How came you to go a fecond

Time ?

J. Ward. Becaufe my Wife had a mind to fee

her : We both lived at Waltham-Abbey before I

married. Mr. Jones went with me the firft Time.
Mr. Williams. Where do you live now ?

y. Ward. I live in Maid-Lane, St. Mary Overfs
Parifh, Surrey. I am a Breeches-maker.

Mr. Williams. Are you a Houfe-keeper ?

y. Ward. Yes, Sir ; I have lived there near

the Spot thirteen Years, and have carried on
Bufinefs fourteen Years.

Baron Legge. So you afked her, how fhe kept

the Girl a Fortnight there, without knowing in

what Room ?

J. Ward. Yes, my Lord.
Baron Legge. Did fhe form her Anfwer out of

the News-paper ?

J. Ward. Not as I know of.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Davy. What Bufinefs carried you there ?

J. Ward. By feeing her Name in the Paper, I

went to fee if it was the fame Woman, out of

Curiofity, not having feen her above twelve

Years.

Mr. Davy. How far did you live from Enfield-

Wajh?

J. Ward. I lived at Waltham-Abbey.
Mr. Davy. Had you had a great Defire to

know whether fhe had been dead or alive, you
might have gone to Enfield-Wajh, and have known
that.

y. Ward. I wifh I had never gone to have feen

her.

Mr. Davy. Had you any other Bufinefs there ?

y. Ward. No, none at all ; only I had fome
at Saffron-Hill, with a Man that works with me

;

and I had alfo fome Bufinefs in Shoe-Lane, and
Mr. yones went with me.
Mr. Davy. What Bufinefs had he there ?

y. Ward. He went with me as a Friend and
Acquaintance ; he had never feen her in his Life

before.

Mr. Davy. Did not you afk her, what fhe was
there for ?

y. Ward. No, I did not.

Mr. Davy. Did not you afk her more Queftions
than that you juft mentioned ?

y. Ward. No.
Mr. Davy. Do not you, upon your Oath, be-

lieve fhe meant co let you know, fhe was charged

for keeping the Girl in her Houfe twenty-eight

Days ?

y. Ward. No, I did not underftand her fo.

Mr. Davy. Did not fhe tell you fhe was inno-

cent of the Charge ?

y. Ward. No, Sir.

Mr. Davy. Did not fhe, before the Trial, fay

fhe was innocent of it ?

y. Ward. No, Sir; what I told you is all

Truth.

Mr. Davy. How long did you take the Con-
finement to be, when you read the News-paper?

y. Ward. I took it to be a Fortnight.

Mr. Davy. What are the Words you made ufe

'

of?

y. Ward. I faid, How came you to keep the
Girl there a Fortnight ?

Mr. Davy. Where did you mean ?

y. Ward. I meant in her own Houfe \ and fhe
faid, twenty-eight Days.

Mr. Davy. How came you not to give Evi-
dence of this when fhe was tried ?

y. Ward. 1 did not know I fhould be wanted

:

The Reafon I came now was, I was with my
Friend drinking a Tankard of Beer, and he threw
his Skits, and faid, Mother Wells had been an
old Procurer of mine; and the People in the
Houfe heard this Affair talked over, and they
went and brought fome People from Aldermanbury,
who came to me, to whom I related it again.

Mr. Davy. I infift upon Mrs. Wells's being
produced to know if he knows her.

Mr. Nares. That you never intend.

Baron Legge. You fay you faw it in the News-
paper, and you afked her, how fhe came to keep
the Girl a Fortnight ? She faid, Why, (lie was there

twenty-eight Days. Suppofe it was to be faid, I

faw in the News -papers you fat five Days in the

Old-Bailey ; The Anfwer would be, We fat ten,

if the News-papers were ten.

Mr. Nares. Did you afk this with any Appre-
henfion of becoming a Witnefs againft her?

y. Ward. No, not in the leaft.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever make Affidavit of this

before ?

y. Ward. It was juft when they were going to

file a Bill againft the Abbotjbury Men.
Mr. Davy. How lcmg is it ago?

y. Ward. Before the Trial of the Abbotjbury

Men ; the Gentlemen afked me to make it, which,

I did before Sir Robert Ladbroke.

Mr. Davy. Was you examined then before the

Grand Jury ?

y. Ward. I was.

Richard yones fworn.

Mr. Nares. Did you go with Jtibn Ward to

Clerkenwell Bridewell ?
-

R. yones. Yes, Sir, he afked me to go with

him to fee Mother Wells, and faid, he knew her

in the Country.

Mr. Nares. When did you go with him ?

R. yones. I think it was about the Beginning

of February was Twelve-month.
Mr. Nares. What Convention paffed between

Ward and Mother Wells there ?

R. yones. He afked her, how fhe came to be

fo vile as to fhut up the Girl a Fortnight? A
Fortnight, faid fhe, fhe was there eight and

twenty Days.

Mr. Nares. What did he fay to her upon that ?

R. yones. I cannot tell.

Mr. Nares. Did he afk her any thing more?
R. yones. No, nothing more, as I know of.

Crofs-examined.

'

Mr. Davy. Was any thing faid about a News-
paper ?

R. yones. No, he told me, he had read it in a

News-paper of Mother Wells's being in Bridewell.

Mr. Davy. How came you to go with him ?

R. yones.
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R. "Jones. I went with him to keep him Com-

pany.

Mr. Davy. Did he lay any thing to her about

feeing it before in the News-paper?

R. Jones. Not as 1 know of.

Mr. Dozy. Not a Word ?

R. Jones. No, not as I know of.

Mr. Davy. Did not fhe fay fhe was innocent ?

R. Jones. No, nothing at all about it.

Mr. Davy. Did not fhe fay fhe had never feen

the Girl in her Life ?

R. Jones. No, fhe did not fay fhe had, or had

not.

Mr. Nares. Where do you live?

R. Jones. I live in Shoe-Lane; I am a Bnifs-

founder; I have a Wife and Family there.

Mr. Nares. How long have you lived there ?

R. Jones. About ten Years.

Mr. Nares. Are you a Houfe-keeper ?

R. Jones. I keep a Houfe of 20/. per Year.

Mr. Nares. I have in my Brief fome Witneffes

of Credit and Character that were near theGypfey

when fhe was tried, and heard fome Confeilions

which fhe made at that Time. How far your

Lordlhip thinks theie Witneffes are proper, I leave

to your Lordlhip.

Mr. Davy. 1 wave that, I have no Objection to

that.

Baron Legge. Whether any thing faid in

Court is any Evidence, unlefs faid to the Court.

There is here a manifeft Difference between what

is faid in Court, and to the Court-, for what is

not faid to the Court, is the fame as faid any

where elfe.

Mr. Nares. It is no Part of the Evidence given,

but Obfervations fhe made upon the Evidence

given againft her.

Mr. Juft. Clive. That is giving Evidence of

that which is no Evidence.

Mr. Nares. We are now going, my Lord, to

impeach the Credit of fome of the Witneffes : We
begin with Judith Natits.

Nathaniel Crumphorne fworn.

N. Crumphorne. Hive atWaltham-Crofs in Hert-

fordJJjire ; I have been a Houfe-keeper there above

feven Years.

Mr. Williams. What is your Bufinefs ?

N. Crumphorne. I am a Cordwainer.

Mr. Williams. Do you know Judith Natus?

N. Crumphorne. I do, fhe is Wife to Fortune

Natus; they live at Waltham-Crofs.

Mr. Williams. Did you know them when they

lived at Enfield- Wajh ?

N. Crumphorne. No, I did not.

Mr. Williams. When did you fee Judith Natus ?

N. Crumphorne. I faw her at my Houle on the

21ft of April laft. She came to know if one

Thomas Pain wanted a Perfon to pick up Stones.

I faid to her, Mrs. Natus, how can you have the

Confcience, knowing this innocent Creature Betty

Canning was at Mrs. Wells's Houfe, that you
fhould go and be an Evidence againft her? The
Anfwer lhe made me was, Indeed, Mr. Crumphorne,
1 cannot fay but foe really was there, when we lodged

there.

Mr. Williams. Did fhe come to your Houfe
accidentally ?

N. Crumphorne. She came to afk if Mr. Pain

wanted a Perfon to pick up Stones.

Mr. Williams. Who was by at the Time ?

Yon. X.

6g
N. Crumphorne. My Neighbour and my Wife

were.

Crcfs-examincd.

Mr. Davy. Then they did lodge at Wells's, did
they ?

N. Crumphorne. She faid fo.

Mr. Davy. When did you underftand by her

that fhe and her Hufband lodged there ?

N. Crumphorne. She told me fo on the 21ft of
April ; but I cannot tell when they lodged there.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe tell you they all three

lodged in one Room ?

N. Crumphorne. I can fay nothing at all about
that.

Mr. Davy. There is the little Word but, are

you fore that was mentioned ? I will read it with-

out that Word,

—

Mr. Crumphorne, I cannot fay

flie really was there, when we lodged there.

N. Crumphorne. She laid the Word but.

Mr. Davy. Are you fure fhe faid that Word ?

N. Crumphorne. She faid it indeed.

Mr. Davy. What did you underftand by it ?

N. Crumphorne. What I undcrftood by it was,

that fhe really was there, when fhe lodged there.

Baron Legge. When was it you had this Con-
verfation ?

N. Crumphorne. It was on the 2 1 ft of April laft*

Mr. Nares. Then what you charged her with

was, how could fhe in her Confcience fwear fo,

knowing the Innocency of Canning ?

N. Crumphorne. Yes, and the Words fhe faid

were, Indeed, Mr. Crumphorne, I cannot fay but

fhe really was there, when we lodged there.

Baron Legge. How many Days before this Trial

began was it that fhe faid fo ?

N. Crumphorne. It was a Fortnight ago Yefter-

day.

Elizabeth Crumphorne fworn.

E. Crumphorne. Nathaniel Crumphorne is my
Hufband. Judith Natus came to our Houfe on
the 2 1 ft of April laft.

Mr. Nares. Did you fend for her ?

E. Crumphorne. No, I did not, nor I did not

want to fee her. She came to afk for a Perfon

about picking up Stones. My Hufband faid to

her, How could you be fo cruel, knowing Eliza-

beth Canning was confined when you was there, to

go to fwear as you did ? Her Anfwer was, Indeed,

Mr. Crumphorne, really fhe was there, when we
lodged there.

Mr. Nares. Tell the Words as near as you can.

E. Crumphorne. She faid, Indeed, Mr, Crump-

horne, fhe actually was there, when we lodged

there.

Mr. Nares. Did fhe fay fhe was confined

there ?

E. Crumphorne. No, Sir.

John Jack/on fworn.

J. Jack/on. I have lived at Edmonton fourteen

or fifteen Years. I faw Fortune Natus lay a

Wager, at the Four Swans at Waltham-Crofs, that

he was at Wells's Houfe all the Time of January

1 753, and it was proved he lay at another Houfe

one Night.

Paul Stevens fworn;

P. Stevens. I live in New- Prifon-Walk, Clerken-

well : I am a Publican, and have lived there

between twelve and thirteen Years,

5 B Mr.
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Mr. Nans. Do you know Silfanmh Wells?

P. Stevens. I do j I have feen her in Bridewell,

and at her own Houfe.
Mr. Nares. Do you know Mary Squires ?

P. Stevens. I do.

Mr. Nares. See if you fee her here.

P. Stevens. That is the Woman, (pointing to

her.) I faw her in New-Prifon, about three or four

Days after fhe was taken up and carried there.

There was a Gentleman or two and I went down
to fee the People on the Common Side in the

Prifon. She was fitting by the Fire-fide in the

Kitchen, in the Mailer's Side. We had a Bottle

of Wine there. She began to fpeak and refolve

fome Queftions. She acknowledged fhe was at

Mrs. Wells's Houfe, but faid, For what I am
here for, I am innocent of, that is, Cutting off her

Stays •, but to be fure the Perfon was there, I

believe. She faid, fhe never was guilty of rob-

bing the Girl.

Mr. Nares. How long did fhe fay fhe had been

there herfelf ?

P. Stevens. She faid, fhe had been there a

Fortnight and three Days, I think.

Mr. Nares. What Girl do you mean?
P. Stevens. I mean Elizabeth Canning.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Davy. Then fhe faid, fhe did not cut her

Stays off?

P. Stevens. She put her Hands up and faid,

As God is my Saviour, what I am fent here

for, I am innocent of ; but fhe faid, fhe believed

the Perfon was there.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe fay fhe faw the Perfon

there?

P. Stevens. No, fhe did not. She faid, me
herfelf was there a Fortnight and three Days, and

the Girl was there in the Time.
Mr. Davy. Anfwer my Queftion, Did fhe

fay fhe ever faw Elizabeth Canning at Wells's in her

Life?

P. Stevens. No, fhe did not.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe make ufe of the Word
believe ?

P. Stevens. She faid, fhe was fure fhe was
there.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe acknowledge fhe was there ?

' P. Stevens. She did ; fhe came into a free Way
of fpeaking at laft, more than at firft.

Mr. Davy. Did fhe fay, fhe was there not above

a Fortnight and three Days in the whole?

P. Stevens. She did not fay fhe was there more.

Mr. Nares. Did fhe acknowledge fhe was there

a Fortnight and three Days ?
'.

P. Stevens. She did.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Did fhe fay fhe faw her there ?

P. Stevens. She faid, fhe was in the Houfe fure

enough -

3 fhe believed fhe was, and pofitively,

almoft, fure of it.

Mr. Juft. Clive. What did you go to the Gaol
for ? Was it to get this Confeflion from her ?

P. Stevens. No.
Mr. Juft. Ctrve. Who were thofe Gentlemen

that you went with ?

P. Stevens. Mr. Martin and Mr. Dudley.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Did you give Evidence here

upon the Trial ?

P. Stevens. No.

Jofeph Haines fworn.

Mr. Williams. Are you a Houfe-keeper?

J. Haines. I live at Ware in Hertford/hire. I have
been a Houfe-keeper above forty Years there.

Mr. Williams. Do you know Fortune Natus ?

J. Haines. I do. I have known him fix or
feven Years, or more.

Mr. Williams. Do you know his Wife?

J. Haines. 1 do, fhe was bred and born in the

Town.
Mr. Williams. What kind of a Character does

he bear ? Do you look upon him to be an honeft
Man ?

J. Haines. No.
Mr. Williams. Do you believe his Oath is to be

taken ?

J. Haines. I believe it is not. I know it is not
fit to be taken. He is a very difhoneft Man.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Davy. What is your Bufinefs ?

J. Haines. I am a Barge-mafter. I am an

Owner of Part of two Barges.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever hear any body fpeak

well of him in your Life ?

J. Haines. No, not lately. When he came to

our Town, he turned a bad Man ; when he
worked at Fatham's- Hall, he went on better; but

when he came to our Town, he deceived a great

many People.

Mr. Davy. How long is that ago ?

J. Haines. That is ten or twelve Years ago.
'

Mr. Davy. How long is it fince you heard a>

good Character of him ?

J. Haines. I have not heard a good one of him
for almoft three Years.

Mr. Davy. Do you think, if he wat, to come
into a Court of Juftice, and not to get a Farthing

by it, that he would perjure himfelf ?

J. Haines. I think he would fay any thing to

get a Shilling.

Mr. Davy. Suppofe he could not get a Shilling

by it ?

J. Haines. He would try for it.

Mr. Davy. Do you think he would rather

fwear falfe than Truth, tho' he did not get a

Shilling by it ?

J. Haines. I think he would, he hates Truth.

Mr. Davy. You fay, you believe he hates

Truth. I do not know what you mean. Is he a

fad Rogue ?

J. Haines. No body will give him a good Cha-

racter about us.

Mr. Davy. Do you know his Wife ? Is fhe a

fad Wretch too ?

J. Haines. She is a fad Body.

Mr. Davy. A drunken Beaft ?

J. Haines. You have gueffed .right as any Man
in England. You give a very good Guefs.

Mr. Davy. What, have you not made it up with

him ?

J. Haines. He once brought me a forged Note.

Mr. Davy. Are you at Law ?

J. Haines. No, Sir.

Paul Chapman fworn.

P. Chapman. I live at Ware, and have done

thefe twenty Years.

Mr. Williams. What are you ?

P. Chapman. I am a Bricklayer.

Mr. Williams. Do you know Fortune Natus?

P. Chapman. I do.

Mr. Williams. What is his Character ?

P. Chapman. He has a very bad Character.

Mr. Williams.
',
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Mr. Williams. Do you think he is to be credited

upon Oath ?

P. Chapman. 1 believe he is not to be believed

upon Oath.

Crcf- examined.

Mr. Willes. How long has he left 1Fare ?

P. Chapman. I believe he has left tVnre three or

four Years.

Mr. Willes. Have you feen him fince he left

Ware?
P. Chapman. No, I have not till now; he

behaved very ill there.

Thomas Green fworn

.

T. Green. I live at Ware in Hertfordfhire. I am
a Farmer. I have lived there thirty Years, and

have been a Houfe-keeper almoft as long.

Mr Nares. What do you rent per Year?

T. Green. I rent 6oo /. per Year.

Mr. Williams. Do you know Fortune Nairn ?

T. Green. I do.

Mr. Williams. What is his general Character ?

T. Green. Really, in my Confcience, he has a

very indifferent one.

Mr. Williams. Is he to be believed upon Oath ?

T. Green. I make a Query whether he is—

I

believe not.

Mr. Juft. Clive. Did you ever hear him for-

fwear himfelf ?

T. Green. No, I never did.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Davy. One Queftion, Yes, or No i Do you

believe, that in a Cafe where he was not interefted

a fingle Shilling, he would perjure himfelf?

T. Green. I have Reafon to think he would fay

any thing for Hire.

Recorder. Give a Reafon why he would fay any

thing for Hire.

T. Green. He has never injured me, nor robbed

me ; but he was a Parifhoner of Ware, and . he

eloped, andlefta Child to the Work-houfe.

Baron Legge. Is his Character fo bad, he would
wantonly perjure himfelf ?

T. Green. That I cannot anfwer for.

Mr. Nares. My Lord, I will now call Juftice

Tajhmaker to {hew, that Virtue Hall's Confeffion

was taken, not in the hearing of Canning. Mr.
White fays, they were taken in the hearing of one

another.

Mr. Davy. This is applying to the Jury Mat-
ter foreign to the Cafe. With your Lordfhip's

Leave, 1 will fay, the Jury are not to know that

fuch a Perfon ever exifted as Virtue Hall.

Mr. Moreton. The Jury are not to take Notice

there is fuch a Perfon as Virtue Hall in being ;

but we have a Right to call what Evidence Jhe

gave in the Court here. You have heard Canning's

Evidence, and called the Minuter here to prove

k. If your Lordfhip thinks I have no Right to

call the Juftice of the Peace to prove fhe gave

her Teftimony when the Parties accufed were not

bv, that is, when Wells and Squires were not by ;

I would call Juftice Tejhmaker to prove what

fne faid, who was in the Room when fhe was
examined.

Mr. Willes. I think it would have been ex-

tremely right, if Canning's Evidence was nottaken

down in Writing,
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Baron Legge. The Perjury is afligned upon

the Evidence fhe gave at the Old-Bai.'ey. The
Queftion is not, Who was by when the Depofition

was made before a Juftice of Peace ? That is no
Way in Iffue in the Cafe.

Mr. Juft. Clrve. We are of Opinion it can be no
Evidence to call Juftice Tafjmaker.

Mr.' Nares. My Lord, Ezra Whiffin fwears, that

on the 1 8th of January he was in the Room where
Canning was confined, to buy lome Sign-Irons.

We will call the Man who painted the Sign, to

fhew that he was not there at the Time.

William Metcalf fworn.

TV. Metcalf. I am a Glazier, Painter, and
Plumber, and live at Enfield Highway.

Mr. Nares. Do you know Ezra Whiffin ?

W. Metcalf. I do. I remember I carried a Sign

Home to his Houfe, on the 8 th of January

1753, Old Stile, and fet it down directly in my
Book.

Mr. Nares. Where is that Book ?

W. Metcalf. It is at Home. I could eafily

have brought it, had I had an Order fo to have
done. But I can fatisfy you another Way. I

have a Pocket-book in my Pocket, and I took it

from this Pocket-book, and put it in my Day-
book. (He produces the Pocket-book.)

Mr. Nares. Tell me, by looking into that Book,
the Day you brought the Sign Home ?

W. Metcalf. It was on the 8 th of January, O. S„

I wrote this myfelf in his own Houfe, with his

Pen and Ink.

Mr. Nares. Upon your Oath, is it your own
Hand-writing ?

W. Metcalf. Upon my Oath, it is.

Mr. Nares. What Day was it, New Stile ?

W. Metcalf. It was on the 19th, N. S. He
told me he had fpoke to one Mr. John Garret,

a Blackfmith, to make the Irons to hang it upon.

I went directly to the Blackfmith, and afked him,

whether he had done them ? He told me, he would
not do them at all, till fuch Time as Whiffin had
paid what was due already.-

Mr. Nares. Did you go back again then to

Whiffin ?

IV. Metcalf. No. About ten or fourteen Days
after I faw Whiffin, and afked him, if he had got

the Irons ? He faid,. he had got none. Then I

faid, You are very much to blame you did not go
down to Mother Wells's, to fee for her Hooks,
becaufe they were the fame that the Sign hung
upon ; and I thought they might be in the fame

Piece of Wood, which was fawed off when the

Sign was taken down,

Mr. Nares. Did he fay he had been for them ?

W. Metcalf. No, he did not, but he faid he

would go.

Mr. Nares. Had he the Hooks when you fpoke

to him ?

W. Metcalf. That I do not know. He did not

fay he had been at Mother Wells
r
s> or that he had

got them.

Mr. Nares. When was it hung up ?

W. Metcalf. I do not know.

Crofs-examined,

Mr. miles. The 1753, which is in black

Figures, when was it wrote in this Bock ? I ob~

ferve it to be in a different- Ink,

W. Metcalf.
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JK Metcalf. That was wrote on Saturday was

Se'nnight, 1 believe ; that was taken from the

other Book. I took that Date out of my other

Book; for I let it clown in my Pocket-bock

without the Date at firft.

Mr. Moreton. I obferve in this, here is Otlobcr

i 7, do you mean Old Stile or New Stile ?

W. Metcalf. I mean Old Stile. All that is fet

down, is fet clown by my Clock.

Mr. Moreton. When you made that Entry, did

you mean it according to Old Stile or New ?

py. Metcalf. To the Old.

Recorder. Why did not you bring your Book
here ?

PV. Metcalf. I did not know it would be wanted.

To her Charafter.

Mr. Mar/hall fworn.

Mr. Mar/ball. I have known Elizabeth Canning

the younger almoft ever fince fhe could go alone;

fince fhe has grown up, fhe has come to my Shop
almoft every Day. She bears a very good Cha-
racter. I never knew a Girl behave more modeftly

in my Life. I am one of her Bail ; and if I had

not believed her to have been entirely honeft, I

would not have been Bail for her.

Cr-oj)- examined.

Mr. Davy. Look at this Paper; it has your

Name to it ; was it done with your Confent ?

Mr. Mar/hall. It was not ; but when it was

done, I did not contradict it.

Mr. Davy.. Here is an Atteftation of all the

Facts fhe had fworn, why did you fuffer it to be

printed ?

Mr. Marfhall. I did not contradict it.

Mr. Davy. Did you ever declare that you was
ignorant of the Things that you here atteft ?

Mr. Marfhall. As to the Facts, they put my
Name in to atteft her being a harmlefs Girl ; the

Contents I never faw, till I faw them in Print.

Mr. Davy. You have faid here, The Truth of the

above-mentioned Fails, we, whofe Names are under-

written, being alfo ready to atteft—Did you ever

take any Pains to fatisfy the World that you were

not able to atteft: thefe Facts ?

Mr. Marfhall. I had nothing to do with the

printing the Papers. My Atteftation was only to

tell of the Girl's Abfence.

Mr. Davy. Did you give any of thefe Papers

away ?

Mr. Marfhall. I believe I did.

Mr. Davy. Do you know of their being

fcattered about at the Time of the Trial of Wells

and Squires?

Mr. Marfhall. I have heard they were delivered

about, but I did not do it. I faid, it was a bad

Thing to diftribute them about then.

Mr. Davy. Upon your Oath, did you confent

to the Publication of it?

Mr. Mar/hall. Upon my Oath, I did not.

Mr. Davy. Was your Name put to it without

your Confent ?

Mr. Marfhall. It was.

Recorder. Did you fee your Name to them,

before you diftributed them about ?

Mr. Marfoall. Yes, I did.

Mr. Davy. Whether the Intent of publishing

thefe Papers was not to inflame the World againlt

the Gypfey ?

Mr. Marfhall, No, I believe not.

Mr. Nares. Did you believe the Truth of thefe

Papers that you diftributed ?

Mr. Mar/hall. My Belief was, that the Girl had
been fo long miffing from her Friends.

Mr. Davy. I am to tell the Jury from the Pro-
fecutor, I have nothing againft the Girl's Cha-
racter, exclufive of this Fact.

Mr. Nares. Then we need call no more to her

Character.

Mr. Davy. I have only to call Witneffes to

the Support of Natus's and Whiffin's Characters.

TUESDAY the] 7th of May.

Mr. Moreton. We laft Night finifhed this long
Trial in Behalf of the Defendant. I am very
fenfible, that, perhaps, there never was a Cafe
came before a Court of Juftice, in which it was
more proper, I hope I need not fay more neceffary,

for fome of the Counfel concerned to have made
Obfervations from the material Part of the Evi-
dence given on both Sides.

That is what is the Province of a Counfel, to

obferve how far our Evidence anfwered the

Evidence given on the Behalf of the Profecution.

It has been among the many Misfortunes of the

Defendant, that it has been impoffible for any one
of her Counfel to have attended thro' this whole
Trial. Mr. Williams, whofe proper Province it

was to have replied, has neceffarily been abfent,

during great Part of the Evidence ; therefore it is

impoffible for him to difcharge his Duty in that.

It has likewife been my Misfortune to be abfent,

and it has alfo been Mr. Nares's Misfortune to be
abfent, fo that we could not attend upon that

Part of the Evidence. I mention this, that I may
lay in my Claim with your Lordfhip, who has

been fo very acute and attentive, that whatever

Obfervations are proper to be made, the Jury-

may carry the Facts along with them, as well as

the Profecutor's Charge ; and that your Lordfhip

will be fo kind to fupply what we have been ob-

liged to omit. I make no Doubt but you will do
fo, becaufe no greater Accuracy, and no greater

Attention can befhewn, than has appeared in your

Lordfhip through the Courfe of this Trial ; there-

fore my Client will not fuffer thro' this Abfence.

Recorder. You may afTure yourfelves I fhall,

and I hope you will be prefent, when I fum up
to the Jury ; and I fhall not take it in the leaft

amifs to be inftructed, if I make any Miftake

whatfoever.

Mr. Moreton. When once the Cafe is in your

Hands, I am very fure it is in fafe Hands.

Mr. Davy. I defire it may be proved to the

Jury, that the Days of the Arrival of the Letters

from Bafingjloke, are Mondays, Wednefdays, and

Fridays.

Thomas Ravenhill again.

Mr. Willes. As you are an Officer in the Poft-

Office, you can tell what Days of the Week
the Poft comes into Town from Bafingjloke in

Hampfhire.

T. Ravenhill. It comes in on Mondays, Wednef-

days, and Fridays, and no other Days.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Moreton. What Poft- road does it lie in?

T. Ravenhill. It comes in the Portfmouth Mail

;

it is in the Weltern Road.

Mr. Moreton. Does the Portfmouth Bag come

thro' Bafingjloke ?

T. Ravenhill.
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T. Ravenhill. I cannot tell that.

Mr. Davy. Whether the Portfmouth Bag does

not come thro' Bafingftoke ? Or, whether there is

not fome every Day's Foil comes thro' Bafinglloke ?

T. Ravenhill. Upon my Word I cannot tell.

Bajingjloke Bag comes in three Days a Week.

Mr. Moreton. That Letter is not proved ever to

have been in Bafingftoke Poft-Orfice ; it remains

ftill to be proved, that there is an every Day's Poft

comes thro' Bafinglloke.

Mr. Davy. Do the Bafingftoke Letters ever

come in on any other Days beiides Mondays

Wednesdays, and Fridays?

T. Ravenhill. No, they come in only on thofe

three Days.

Mr. Davy. When does the Salijbury Poft come

in?

ST. Ravenhill. That comes in the fame Days.

(Mr. Davy produced the Almanacks hack to 1 749,

which proved the igtb of January was never on a

Monday, Wednefday, or Friday, fince January

« 1 749, //'// the Year 1753.)

Mr. Willes. There is one Anne John/on, who

fwears (he faw Maty Squires at Enfield- Wafij on the

18th of January; and fhe has fworn, that fhe

works for Mr. Smitheram; and that fhe carried

Home her firft Work for that Year on the 16th

of January ; and that her Mafter. conftantly put

the Work carried Home down in a Book ; and

we have that Book to prove it was carried Home
on the 23d of January.

'Thomas Smitheram fworn.

Mr. Willes. What is your Bufinefs ?

T. Smitheram. I keep a Boarding-School at

Enfield Highway, and I keep a Shop likewife.

Mr. Willes. Did you employ one Anne Johnfon

to fpin Yarn for you_?

T. Smitheram. I did.

Mr. Willes. Have you a Book in which you fet

down the Work as it is brought Home ?

T. Smitheram. I have; but it is feldom under

my Management; I leave it to my Family.

Mr. Willes. Do you, or fome of your Family,

put down the Time when you deliver out Work
to be done ?

T. Smitheram. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Willes. Do you always put down the Time
when you have it brought Home ?

T. Smitheram. Yes, Sir ; one Column is to put

down the Delivery, and the other when brought

Home fpun.

Mr. Willes. Look in it to the Year 1753, and

tell whofe Hand- writing that firft Article is.

T. Smitheram. It is my Daughter's Hand-
writing; her Name is Anne Hudgel.

Mr. Willes. I fee in it, here is January 16, one

Pound S. fine, delivered.

T. Smitheram. That is the Work delivered

out.

Mr. Willes. Is there a Mark upon the firft

Column that figniries it was the lime of the

Delivery of it to be fpun ?

T. Smitheram. Yes, here is Anne Jobnfoh
,
s Name

on the Top.
Mr. Willes. Here is January 23, one P. S. fine,

returned.

T. Smitheram. That is my Hand-writing, the

delivering out, but the receiving is not mine.

Mr. Willes. Was that the fame Yarn that is

returned ?

Vol. X.
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T. Smitheram. I take it fo to be. I did not

receive it myfelf.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Moreton. In this laft Entry, is the Word
returned your Writing ?

T. Smitheram. It is.

Mr. Moreton. When was that Word wrote?
T. Smitheram. The very fame Day. The Reafon

of it is this, I had heard fhe had fworn what fhe

did, and 1 looked in my Book, and I faid, You
are miftaken; and the old Woman was fo angry,
flie brought Home my Work, and would fpin no
more for me ; then I clapped that Mark upon it,

Returned. She returned it unfinifhed.

Recorder. When you heard what fhe fwore—
Where did fhe fwear ?

T. Smitheram. Before the Grand Jury. She
came to our Houfe, and I looked in the Book
after fhe had fworn. I faid, You brought your
Work Home on the 23d, and you are miftaken,
or to that Effect.

Recorder. Was that Yarn you delivered to her

on the 1 6th, the fame fhe returned on the
23d?

T. Smitheram. I cannot tell that; it is pofhble
fometimes they may change it.

Alderman Dickinfon. Did fhe return the fame
Weight ?

T. Smitheram. She did, for ought I know; I,

did not take it in.

Anne Hudgel fworn.

Mr. Willes. What are you ?

A. Hudgel. I am Daughter to Mr. Smitheram. I

generally keep this Book; it is a Day-book ; I

make Marks when delivered out, and when
brought Home.
Mr. Willes. Look for Anne Johnfon's Account.
A. Hudgel. The firft Entrance is my Father's,

and that of being brought Home fpun is mine,

on the 23d of January. After we heard fhe was
concerned in this Affair, and had fworn to the

18th Day of the Month, we told her it was the

23d.

Mr. Willes. Can you recollect what Time it

was that you told her fhe was miftaken ?

A. Hudgel. I cannot tell.

Mr. Willes. Did you ever tell her fhe was
wrong ?

A. Hudgel. No, Sir ; but I heard my Father

tell her fo, though I was not in the fame Room.
Mr. Willes. Had you no Converfation with her

about it ?

A. Hudgel. No, Sir.

Crofs-examined.

Mr. Moreton. Did not this Woman apply to

you to fee the Book ?

A. Hudgel. When fhe brought the Work Home
undone, fhe would fee the Book to fee me crofs

it out, though fhe could not read.

Mr. Moreton. Did fhe ever apply to you to fee

the Time when fhe brought the Work Home ?

A. Hudgel. I do not remember fhe ever did.

Mr. Moreton. She has fworn flie did.

A. Hudgel. Very likely fhe might, but I do not

remember it, nor that fhe did till after the Time
fhe fwore before the Grand Jury.

Mr. Moreton. Do you think fhe would forfwear

herfelf?

A. Hudgel. I do not know that fhe would.

5 C Mr.

_»
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Mr. miles. Did not your Father tell her the

Wool was not brought Home till the 23d ?

A. Hudgel. Yes, Sir.

Mr Davy. My Lord, we now call Witness

to the Support of the Characters of thefe two

People which they have impeached 5 that is, Ezra

Whiffin and Fortune Natus.

Thomas Smitherani again.

T. Smitberam. I have known Ezra tVbiffin a

Year and a half.

Mr miles. What is his general Character r

f. Smitberam. I never heard but he was a very

honeft Man.

Crofs-examined.

-Mr. Moreton. Have you not known many honeft

Men miftaken in point of Time, at a Year's

Diftance ? ,,
•

. . •

,

'

<T. Smitberam. I do not know but 1 have.

John Barnes fworn.

7 Barnes. I am High Conftable of Edmonton

Hundred. I know Ezra Whiffin very well, and

have thefe three Years and a half; he was two

Years a Neighbour of mine. I believe him a very

honeft Man.

John Smart fworn.

J Smart. I am an Attorney. I knew Ezra

Whiffin all the Time I lived at the Coffee-houfe

at Enfield. .

Mr. milks. How long is that r

J Smart, I have known him about three Years.

I never heard any Harm of his Charafter.

Thomas Bell fworn.

f. Bell. I live at Waltham-Crofs at the Four

•nJffr-i WUles, How long have you known Fortune

T~ Bell I have known him about fifteen Months \

he has been a Servant to me about thirteen Months.

Mr. milks. Did you ever know him before

that?

i. Bell. No, Sir.

Mr. Wfflfc. How has he behaved fince he

worked for you?

r. JB*//. Very honeftly, very civilly, and very

-induftrioufly. .

Mr. ^7/«. Do you look upon him to be an

honeft Man ?
, _,

? Bell Indeed I do. He aflifts to brew, and

goes' out with a Load of Hay. He always behaved

very honeftly. When I go out, if I bid him do

fuch Things, I am fure to have them done

Mr. Davy. Do you think he would forfwear

himfelf ?
,

y* Bell I do not think he would.

Mr milles. During the thirteen Months he has

been with you, has he been faithful and honeft ?

r Bell During the whole lime 1 do not

know he has told me a Lye. I have eight Ser-

vant! about my Houfe, and I ihould be glad

to find the Fellow of him.

Mr Moreton. The Gentlemen have calledTome

frelh Evidence in. I do not .think to give it any

Anfweri therefore it muft reft upon thefe People s

given Teftimony.

Here the material Things are, to fupport the

Letter fuppofed to be wrote at Bafingftoke, and to

contradict Anne John/on.

They endeavour to fupport the Letter by pro-

ducing the Man again from the Poft-Office, who
tells you, the Poft comes in only on Mondays,

Wednefdays, and Fridays, from Bafingfioke. Then
they have produced fome old Almanacks to fhew

the 19th of January was never on a Monday',

Wednesday, or Friday^ fince January 1 749, to the

Date 1753. But they have not proved the Letter

was put in at Bafingfioke yet : That remains to

the Jury ; and the Poft-mark, I own, my Eyes

are not good enough to diftinguifh. This might

have been made clear, if the Man that received it

had been called ; and if he had mewed he had

received that Letter at the Time mentioned, that

Would have carried up this Evidence, that I could

have had nothing to fay againft it ; but whether

it was ever put into the Office at Bafingfioke or

not, that muft be left to the Jury ; it is a very

eafy Thing to have a Letter dated, and it might

be the 9th, or the 29th, ftill there is no Con-*

clufion.

Now, as to contradicting Anne Johnfon, a poor

.old Woman. What does fhe fwear? She fwears

fhe did apply to thefe People to be fet right, and

fhe was informed by their Book ; therefore me
would never have referred to that Piece of Evi-

dence, if fhe had not been miftaken in what fhe

fwore ; it is only a Miftake.

Now, after we are done, I do think it is a

great Misfortune for my Client, that the other

Gentleman, who fhould have made a proper

Reply, was obliged to attend elfewhere •, and was

I to do it, I muft do it very imperfe&ly ; and fo

I reft it in your Hands.

Mr. Davy.

May it pleife your Lordfhip, and you Gentle-

-

men of the Jury

;

After fo unufual a Time taken up in this Trial,

I wifh I could difpenfe with giving you any farther

Trouble.

But, Gentlemen, it is my Duty to recall your

Attention to the Evidence, which was produced

to maintain this Indictment—to reply to what has

been ur^ed by way of Defence—and to make

fuch Observations upon, the whole, as may con-

vince you, that the Evidence for the Profecution

ftands unanfwered, and is the moft indubitable

Proof of the Defendant's Guilt.

Before I enter upon this
t
Undertaking, which,

I am afraid, will engage more of your Time than

would be found neceffary, if the Conduct of this

Profecution was in abler Hands than mine, I

cannot avoid taking Notice of the great Indul-

gence with which this Caufe has been already

favoured. For, although five long Days have

been employed in this Inquiry, yet hath not the

leaft Hint of Impatience dropped, either from

the Court, or the Jury.

To the Honour of this Country be it remem-

bered, its Judges always adminifter impartial

Juftice upon the moft deliberate and careful Exa-

mination-, and never think any Time mifpent,

which may conduce to the Difcovery of Truth.

There was indeed a particular Neceility for a very

folemn Examination in the prefent Cafe, becaufe

this was become an Affair, not only of great Im-

portance and public Expectation, but alfo of no

leis
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Jefs Intricacy and- Difficulty, — arifing, not fo ftripped her own Heart of Humanity, by all the

much from the Nature of the Queftion, as from Arts of Hypocril'y . to infinuate herlelf into the

the Clouds of Darknefs, in which it was inveloped Compaflion of others, is the peculiar Sin of this

by thole, who, merely in Oppofnion to the Fro- Perfon, not yet twenty Years "of Age!
iecutor, adopted the Crime of Perjury, and One would wonder, indeed, at the Folly of

.formed a Faction to fupport it. an Attempt to impofe fo grofs, fo abfurd a Falfe-

But fuch is the Force of Truth, and fo ftrongly hood upon the World, if we did not live in an Age
does it fhine forth in this Profecution, that its wherein nothing is too incredible and fantaftical

Oppofers muft now hide their Faces, and reflect to be well received.—Let it be but a Novelty, and

with Shame, that they have contaminated them- a Subject of Admiration, and it cannot fail to

felves with the Guilt which they are no longer make its Way with the Bulk, the moft ignorant

able to conceal. Part, of Mankind.
How this ftrange Story obtained Credit fo far,

Gentlemen, as in the Outfet of this Caufe I as to prevail with a Jury to convict two innocent

jdefired you to diveft yoiirfelves of all Prejudices, Women, you have feen in the Courfe of this

'which you might have received in the Defendant's Trial. For that there was falfe Evidence given

Favour; fo now, out of Humanity, I would in that Caufe by one Witnefs at leaft, appears now
caution you againft falling into the like Error on confeiTed even by bis ovjnTejIimcny. SCARRA't
the other Side, on Account of fome Accidents (of whom I fhall have Occafion to fpeak more
which have happened during the Courfe of this hereafter) fwore upon the Trial of Squires, that

Trial. Canning's Information before Alderman Ckitty

The Infolence of Mobs about this Court, at- . thoroughly correfponded with her then Evidence i

tempting to over-awe and intimidate Juftice^ you But he now owns, he does not know what Account

all have obferved, and fome of you have felt.

Although the Defign of thefe Outrages was eafily

(he gave before the Alderman ; and, upon his belt

Recollection, he admits, in Effect, that her In-

difc'overed, yet it would be very hard that fuch formation to Mr. Chitty was, in many Refpects,

Mifbehaviour, however occafioned, mould affect different from her Evidence upon the Trial. And
the unhappy Perfon at the Bar. She has enough yet this was one of the molt 'material Queftions

to depreis her, without the additional Load of in the whole Caufe.

others Guilt; and God forbid we fhould attempt It is no Wonder, therefore, that this Story,

to call in the Aid of Prejudice againft her! |We with all its Abfurdities, fo fupported by Preju-

defire this Caufe may be tried fingly upon its own dice and Perjury, obtained Belief. And, that ic

Merits, and that there may be no Ingredient in was not fatal to the poor Wtetch deftined for a

your Confideration, but what fairly refults from Sacrifice, was entirely owing to the Interpofition

the Evidence on both Sides. of a Magistrate, whofe only Motive to it was

You will take Care, for your own Sakes, to Compaflion, whofe only Reward the bittereft

difcharge your Duty, as Jurymen, confidering Invectives,

the Obligation upon your Confcience, the Noto-

riety of this Caufe, and the Freedom with which Gentlemen, in this Indictment there are as

Men will hereafter deliver their Sentiments con- many Alignments of Perjury, as there are Cir-

cerning it. You will confider, the Eyes of the cumftances in the Defendant's Evidence, from
World are now upon you ; and the Circumftances the Time of the pretended Robbery in Moor-

of this Caufe are fo peculiar, and have been fo fields; fo that, if any Part of her Relation is falfe,

much the Subject of Controverly, that the Hiftory me is guilty of Perjury within this Indictment.

of this Tranfaction hath travelled wherever the However, we do not mean to cavil, and catch

Engli/b Language is underftood. And, I doubt at little Circumftances; for the Proofs we have

not, your ferious and folemn Determination, upon offered are fufficient to fatisfy all Mankind, that

this important Occafion, will anfwer the Ends of the w,hole of this Story is a Fiction from the

Juftice, will gratify the univerfal Curiofity, and Beginning to the End.

will prove a lafting Honour to yourfelves.

Gentlemen, as this was a Cafe of univerfal

Gentlemen, when you reflect upon the Nature Inquiry, the Profecutor was defirous of giving

and Circumftances of the Offence this Woman all the Satisfaction in his Power : For though

Hands accufed of,—together with the Purpoies it the indubitable Evidence of the Gypsey's ln-

was intended to ferve,— the Fulnefs of the Evi- nocence, without any farther Proof, would have

dence produced to prove it,—and the weak, if been fufficient to juftify his own Conduct, and

not the wicked, Defence attempted in Anfwer to to convict the Defendant, yet his Regard for

it; you will be fully fatisfied, how much it the Public called upon him to detect the whole

concerns the Public to bring this Delinquent to Impofture ; and, if pofiible, to put an End to all

Juftice. the Difputes and Troubles, to which this myfte-

Of all the Crimes the human Heart can con- rious Tranfaction hath given Rife,

ceive, Perjury is the moft impious and de- To anfwer thefe Purpofes effectually, there
' tellable. But the Guilt of this Perfon is fo tran- hath been a great Variety of Proof laid before

fcendent, that it leems even to defy Aggravation. you, under feveral Heads of Evidence; of which

To call upon the God of Truth in the moft I will beg leave to remind you, in the Order they

folemn Manner, and upon the moft awful Oc- were given.

cafion, to atteft a Falshood—to imprecate the

Vengeance of Heaven upon her guilty Head— Our firft Head of Proof was to the Alibi of

to proftitute the Law of the Land to the vileft Mary Squires.

Purpofe—to triumph in the Ruin of an innocent With regard to this, and the Anfwer attempted

Fellow-Creature — to commit a Murder with to be given to it by the Defendant's Witneffts,

the Sword of Justice; — and then, having you will be pleafed to recollect the Certainty or

Incertamty
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Incertainty of the Evidence on both Sides, as to

the Identity ot" the Perfons fworn to, and the

Exactnefs of the Times in which the Witneffes

fwear to have feen them. For a Miftake in either

of thefe Matters will account for a Variance in

the Teftimony, without impeaching the Credit of

the Witneffes, which I am always willing, as far

as I can, to avoid.

In the firft Place, as to the Identity of Mary
Squires.

She is not only fo extremely remarkab'e, that

it is almoft impolfible to miftake her for another,

but feveral of the Witneffes for the Profecution

have known her a confiderable Time, from two

to thirty Years paft, and have often feen her : It

is impolfible, therefore, for thefe People to miftake

with regard to this Perfon-, and if they did not

fee this very Woman, they are certainly guilty of

Perjury.—Befides, the Witneffes for the Crown
fwear not only to the old Woman, but likewife to

her Son and Daughter, for they were feen all toge-

ther through the whole Journey ; by which Means
they are lefs liable to Miftake, than the Witneffes

for the Defendant.

Are all the Witneffes to this Head of Proof,

forty-one in Number, wilfully and corruptly for-

fworn ?

Through the whole of this Caufe hath the leaft

Reflection been thrown upon the Character of any

one of them ?

Has it been even fuggefted, that they have any

Intereft to ferve, or any Pallion to gratify, which

could lead them to fo much Wickednefs and

Danger ?

Are they not Stranger's to the Defendant, and

moft of them to one another, living at remote

Diftances ?

They have all been feparately examined ; and I

refer to your own Obfervation, whether effectual

Care has not been taken to prevent any Commu-
nication between them, fo as that no one Witnefs

could poffibly know another's Teftimony.

And yet what an amazing Congruity is there

in the whole of their Evidence !—Not a material

Circumftance varied from !—But the Teftimony
of each Witnefs correfponds fo exactly with what
went before it, that it demands Credit, and authen-

ticates the Evidence of the former.

Confider too the Variety and Weight of the

Circumftances fworn to, and the Correfpondency

of Events happening in Confequence of them.

—

The Dancing at Abbotfbury,—the Fidler there,

—

who and who were Partners,—the wet Night at

Pcrterjham,—the heavy Rains that fell the next

Day,— and the Waters being out at Dorchefler,

two Days after.

—

How notorious are thefe Facts, and how eafily

difproved, if falfe

!

Was it ever known, that any Number of falfe

Witneffes pre-concerted Xircum fiances, which
ten thoufand People were capable of contra-

dicting ?

Is it conceivable, that there fhould be a perfect

Harmony in the Evidence of fuch a Number of

perjured Witneffes, concurring in Circumftances

of public Notoriety?

Then the parting with Clarke at Ridgway,—
the Piece of Nankeen pawned with the Landlord

for a Reckoning, and produced in Evidence with

the Man's Name upon it,—the fkinning the dead

Horfe, mentioned by feveral Witneffes, — the

Letter from Lucy Squires at Bafmgfloke, alludino-

to the Particulars ot the Journey with Clarke, and
to the Weather, " hoping he received no lllnefs from
" it."—
Were thefe Circumftances all pre-concerted, or

did they really happen at fome other Time, than
that to which they have been applied by the

Witneffes ?

Examine then into the Certainty of the Evi-
dence with regard to Time.

Befides the Impoffibility, that all the Witneffes,

fpeaking with fuch abfolute Certainty, and refer-

ring to collateral Matters incapable of mifleadino-

them, fhould miftake in this Relpect-, there are

two Facts before you, which prove the Times of
the Gypfies being at Abbotfbury and Baftngjloke to

Demonftration.

The Time, referred to by the Abbotfbury Wit-
neffes, is afcertained by the Books belonging to

the Excise-Office. Every one knows with
what Precifenefs thefe Books are kept,—that not
only, the Days, but the very Hours of each
Officer's Vifits, are regularly entered in his Ac-
counts •,—that all his Acts and Entries are fcruti-

nized and chequed by a Supervifor,—and the
• Books tranfmitted to the General Excife-Office in
London.
Now the Book of January 1753, belonging to

the Excife at Abbotsbury, has been produced in

Evidence from the Genera'I' Excife-Office ; by which
it appears, that Andrew Wake was placed at

Abbotfbury in the room of Ward, the Officer

ftationed there, who was ill and incapable of
Duty; and that Wake began to officiate in the

Excife- Office at Abbotfbury on the ift of January,
and continued to the 14th.

Wake fwears, and is confirmed in it by all the

Witneffes from Abbotfbury, that he came to Gibbons's

Houfe, to officiate as Excifeman in the room of
Ward, on the very Day the Gypsies came there.

Here then is no Poffibility of Miftake ; and if

the Abbotfbury Witneffes are perjured, all the reft

of the Witneffes muft be fo too; for the whole
Evidence refers to the Journey from South-Parrot

to Abbotfbury, and from Abbotfbury to Enfield-WaJJj ;

and all the Facts fworn to are like fo many Links
of a Chain, depending one upon another.

It is alfo remarkable, that this very John Gibbons,

who has now given Evidence of this Fact, was
produced as a Witnefs upon the Trial of Mary
Squires in February $$ ; and he then gave. the fame
Evidence he has given now, and with the fame
Circumftance relating to the Excifeman. For, beino-

afked, on that trial, by what Circumftance he
recollected the Day of the Gypsies coming to Ab-
botfbury, this was his Anfwer, " There came an
" Excifeman, one Andrew Wicks or Weeks, to
" officiate there for one John Ward, who was
" fick, and I put the Day of the Month down,
" when he came there; for the Excife- Oifice is

" kept at my Floufe."

It is alfo obfervable, that Gibbons was indicted

for Perjury in that Evidence. What but the Con-
fcioufhefs of Truth could now encourage him to

repeat the fame Evidence, and run the Hazard of
a fecond Profecution ?

Another Circumftance equally demonftrates the

Time of the Gypfies being at Bafingftoke.

The Letter wrote there by the Witnefs, Mrs.
Morris, for Lucy Squires to Clarke, bears Date the

18th/
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iSthof January, and fhe fwears that was the Day
on which it was written.

On the Outfit
': there appears the Mark of the

Genera! Pojl-Office in London ; and if this Letter

went from Bafingftoke on the 1 Sth, it muft come
to London on the lyih, for there is no Poft-Road

from Bafingftoke to Abbot/bury, but by way of

London. But the Poft-Mark not being very

legible, the Clerk of the Weftern Mail, belonging

to the General Poft-Oifice, is called to dear up

this Matter.

He tells you, that the Pod comes in from

Bafingftoke on no other Days, but Monday, Ifednef-

nefday, and Friday ;— that by the niceft Obferva-

tion he is able to make (and he produces fome

Stamps belonging to the Poft-OrF.ce to verify

his Obferw.tio i) this Letter came into Louden oa

the igth or zgtb of January, and he gives you his

Reafons for faying fo. — The only remaining

Dou'oc then is, as to the Year; for the laft Figure

being torn off, there being only three Figures

l Ti- the Council for the Defendant have thought

fit to rely upon it as a capital Objection, infinuat-

ing as i: it had been torn off on Purpofe to miflead

you; but at the fame Time they admit, that if the

whole Date had appeared perfectly, the Fact in-

tended to be proved by it would have concluded

irrehftibiy upon them.

Now it happens very fortunately, that this

Defect can be lupplied by another Evidence, which

proves itfelf; and that is the Almanack.

1 have all the Almanacks, fince 1749, now in

my Hand, which I-defire you will examine your-

felves; and by them it appears, that no icjtb of

January, fince January 49, has happened upon a

Monday, TVednefday, or Friday, except in 1753,
when it happened on a Friday ; and by the three

Figures, which remain in this Letter, the Year's

Date muft be either 1750, 51, 52, $$, or 54.

To 'this Circumftance you will be pleafed to add

another,—that all the Witnefies mention the Days

of the Week, as well as the Days of the Month;
and if you trace them in all their Teftimony, from

Friday the 29th of December, at South-Parrot, to

Wednefday the 2±th of January, at Enfield-Wafh,

you will find the whole Evidence refers to the

Gvpfies being at Bafingftoke on Thurfday the iSth

of January.

This Obfervation will entirely remove the only

Doubt of the Poll-Officer, whether the Poft-Mark

is the igth or 29/^ of January. For the Days

of the Week, fworn to by all the Witnefies, cor-

refpond exactly to their being at Bafingftoke on

a. Thurfday ; and the Almanacks will inform you,

that the 29^ of January has not happened on a

Friday for feveral Tears paji.

From all which it appears, that the Witnefies are

as little liable to Miftake in point of Time, as in

refpect of the Perfon of Mary Squires. And there-

fore, upon the whole of this Evidence, I will

venture to fay, no Man living can doubt that

thefe Gypfies were at Abbot/bury on the firft of

Jar.-.iary.

For, through the whole Chain of Evidence to

prove it, I appeal to your own Obfervation, whe-

ther all the Circumftances have not been fupported

by the beft Teftimony and the cleareft Proofs, in

their Nature they are capable of receiving? And
whether it would not be as unreafonablefor one to

doubt the Fact they conduce to prove, as it

would be to believe the Story they are intended

to contradict :
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. Surely there never was fuch a Variety of Cir-

cumftances lb clearly and completely proved in

any Cafe,—furely there never was a Cafe ftandin°-

fo little in need of it !

But, fufficient as it may be thought for the

Defendant's Conviction, this is far from being the

beft Part of the Cafe. For though this f'ujly

proves the Defendant was not robbed by Mary
Squires, yet it goes no farther. But the reft of the

Evidence for the Crown entirely overthrows the

Defendant's whole Story, and evinces, to the utmoft
Degree of Certainty, that fhe is an Impoftrefs.

To the Evidence of Mr. Alderman Chitty, Mr.
Najb, Mr. Aldridge, and Mr. Hague, you'll be
pleafed to apply an Obfervation, I took the

Liberty to mention in the opening, and which I

apprehend to be very reafonable, That, if the De-
fendant was really confined in this Room at IVells's

twenty-eight Days, there being Light enough to

fee every Part of it, fhe could not pofhbly fail of
giving an exact Defeription of it ; much lefs could
lhe mention Things that were not there.

Now the Account fhe gave, before fhe was
carried down to Enfield on the lft of February, is

liable to Objection both in refpect to its Defecfive-

nefs, and its Falfity.

To try the Truth of any Relation, when its

Authenticity muft depend upon the Credit of the

Relator, we fhould inquire, whether at all Times,
in all Places, and upon all Occafions, he tells the

fame Story, with all its Circumftances, in the

fame uniform, invariable Manner.
The Gentlemen of Council for the Defendant,

aware of the Force of this Obfervation, have, with
great Judgment, endeavoured to apply it in their

Client's Favour, in refpect to fome few Particulars

pretended (but far from being fufficiently proved)
to have been defcribed by her, upon the 29th of

January at her Mother's, and upon the lft of
February, with regard to the Profpect from the

Window.
In the firft Place, her Defcription is extremely

defective.

When ftie was afked by Mr. Alderman Chitty to

enumerate all the Particulars in the Room, by
which her Veracity was to be tried, and when it

fo much concerned her to recollect the whole,

fhe omitted feveral material Things, which could

not poffibiy efcape her Obfervation for a whole

Month together.

—

Thejack-line and Pulley, and the

broken Cafement over the Chimney, entirely forgot.

—The three Saddles are not one of them mentioned,

—nor the Chefl of Drawers. And, inftead of

mentioning half a Load of Hay, fhe in Effect denied

there was any, for Part of her Complaint, which
melted the Hearts of her Friends, as they them-
felves have fworn, was the Want of any thing,

but the cold, bare Floor, to lie upon.

Can it be pretended, that any Alteration had
been made, between the Time of her pretended

Efcape, and her going there again in three Days
after ? On the contrary, is it not fully proved,

that all thefe Things had been there, unmolefted,

for a very long Time ? Had they not Marks of

Antiquity, — Marks which could not be made,

but by Providence itself, or by the Creatures

he formed for the Purpofe ? When the Cheft of

Drawers was removed, in order to fee if it had

been newly put there, it rended from the Wall a

thoufand Cobwebs, covered with Duft.

The fame Obfervation occurred, upon removing

the broken Cafement from off the Chimney Ledge

;

5 D —that
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— that alfo appeared to have been fixed there by

many Generations of Spiders.

And it is remarkable, that the Defendant herfelf

was fo ftruck with the Force of thefe Objections,

and found herfelf fo much in Danger of immediate

Detection, that fhe then pretended to recollect

fome of the Things, — particularly one of the'

Saddles, which you are to fuppofe me. had

forgot.

This proves, at leaft, that the Things had not

been put there to deceive her. And to fatisfy you

that her not having mentioned them in her Infor-

mation, did not proceed from Hurry or Surprize,

Mr. Alderman Chitty fwears, fhe was under Exa-

mination above an Hour, with all her Friends, and

none elfe, about her ;—and that, after recounting

all the Particulars fhe thought fit to mention, fhe,

apprized of the Danger of omitting any thing,

was again afked, " whether there was any thing

" elfe in the Room ?" To which fhe coolly and

deliberately anfwered,— " Nothing but the
" Things in the Paper."

But, what Excufe foever may be invented for

the Defeclivenefs of her Description, who can

account for its Falfity ? How came fhe to fwear to

an old Stool or two, an old 'Table, old Pictures over

the Chimney, and a Grate in the Chimney ?

Is it not moil certain, none of thefe Things

were, or had been,, in the Room ? The Proofs,

that fome of them had not, are fo ftrong, and of

fuch a Nature, that one is tempted to fay, The
Finger of God points out the Difcovery of this

Impofture.

Had this Woman been once in this Room, even

five Minutes together, could fhe poffibly have

miftaken it for a little, fquare, dark Room ? She

might as well have called it an Amphitheatre, or

a Ship; for no Defcription could be more unlike.

And yet, you muft either think fhe was actually

there, with her Eyes open, Light mining through

two Windows and a thoufand Holes, and a

Month's Leifure for Obfervation, or elfe that fhe

is guilty of Perjury. For no Charity can impute

all this to Miftake.

Gentlemen, the pretended Manner of her Efcape

is another Proof of her Guilt.

At firft fhe fwore fhe efcaped, " by making a

*' Hole, and removing a Pane of Glafs, and fo

" Jliding down over a Pent-houfe." But when fhe

afterwards went down to make Obfervations,

feeing the Wallperpendicular from both Windows,
and that there was no Pent-houfe or Shed near it,

fhe cut the Knot fhe could not untie, and boldly

fwore, " She jumped- out of the Window."
Was there no other Evidence in the Caufe,

this alone would be fufficient to falfify her whole
Story.

But fhe was fo unlucky, as to give ftill further

Proofs of her own Guilt ; and not only contra-

dicted herfelf, but aided the Detection of her

Mother's Evidence.

Her Account of being carried between two
Men, one at each Arm, through Bi/hopfgate-Street,

is totally irreconcileable with her being ftunned by a

Blow in Moorfields, which " threw her into a
" Fit, whereinfhe remained infenfible for four Hours
«' after."

The Mother had advertifed her being heard to

fcream in Bifhopfgate- Street,

Is it not marvellous that Bifhopfgate- Street fhould
be mentioned by both Mother and Daughter
upon the fame Occafion, when they had not feen

each other, and this too merely by the Force of

Imagination! For the Daughter, you fee, had no-

Foundation for faying it; and what led the Mother
to it, I fhall fpeak of, when I come to obferve

upon her Evidence.

The multiplyingjWr, five, or fix Pieces of Bread
into four and twenty, will not be thought a trifling

Miftake, when we are tracing the feveral Marks
of Falfhood, to detect fo ftrange a Tale.

When -

fhe applied for a Warrant againfl the

Woman who had taken her Stays, did fhe give
any Defcription of Mary Squires, who, you fee, is

marked fo, as to diftinguifh her from all the reft

of the Creation ? The Defendant had told her

whole Story in the hearing of honeft Mr. Scarrat,
who had been acquainted with Mrs. Wells, but
did not difcover, by any Defcription of the Defen-
dant's, that Wells was not the Woman who had
robbed her. For Scarrat was prefent, when a

Warrant was granted againfl Wells for the Felony.

By what Name will you call him,- if he knew
this to be a Miftake, without attempting to
rectify it r"

One of hef own Witneffes proves, that when'
fhe was going up the great Stair-cafe, fhe faid,-

" These are the Stairs, up which I was
M CARRIED."

This was after fhe had been in the Kitchen ; foi?

they all agree fhe was firft carried into the Kitchen,

but took no Notice there, that it was the Place

wherein fhe had been robbed of her Stays, or that

it was contiguous to the Room in which fhe had
been confined.—They all agree likewife, that fhe

went up the great Stair-cafe, into all the Rooms
of the Houfe, to which it led, without the leaft

Intimation, that the Room fought for was upon a

lower Floor, and but Jix or Jeven Steps from the

Ground.

Her Behaviour upon this Occafion ftaggered

the Faith of her Friend Adamson. Even He
thought it a ftrange Miftake.

Gentlemen, the next Evidence we troubled you
with, was out of her own Mouth. That Witntfs,

though unfit to be believed in any thing elfe, may
fairly enough be admitted to give Teftimony
againfl herfelf; for the beft Kind of Evidence is

Confeffion.

Before Mr. Alderman Chitty fhe fwore, fhe had

not drank up all the Water, even at her coming
away, but left fome of it behind her.

Before Mr. Fielding fhe fwore, fhe drank it all

up on the Friday.

In this Court fhe fwore, that fhe drank up the

laft Drop about half an Hour before her Efcape.

Let Faction, in the Mafk of Charity, fuggefl

Miftake and Inadvertency, to palliate thefe Self-

contradictions as much as the Defendant can

wifh ; yet what Regard is due to her Oath, who
can be drawn in to fwear fo rafhly ?

Shall one, detected of fo grofs Prevarication,

be believed, upon her fingle Teftimony, in the

moft marvellous Tale which was ever heard !

Shall that Tale, patched up with irrelative

Circumftances, fland a Moment in Competition

with the indubitable Proof of its Falfity ?

Our next Evidence was the polkive Teftimony
of
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of eleven Witncfies, in abfolute Contradiction to

the whole Story of the Defendant's Confinement.

It was proved by molt of thole Witncfles, each

Witnefs referring to feveral Circum (lances, and

each Cireumftance fupported by other Tiftimony,

that Natus and his Wife lay in this very Room
every Night of the Month of January 53.

Is it even attempted in the Defence to deny

this ? No other Anfwer is given to it than by
attacking the Characters of Natus and Whiffin,

which 1 fhall obierve upon hereafter, though it

does not depend merely upon their Credit.

Whit:, the OfKcer, fwears he faw Natus 's Wife
coming out of this Room, as it juft out of Bed,

in the Morning, when he went down with Mr.
Alderman Chitty's Warrant to apprehend the

People of the Houfe. The Bed of Straw, with a

Sack of Wool for the Bolfter, was particularly

defcribed by him, and many others.

Is there any Anfwer given, or even attempted,

to any Part of the Evidence, which relates to the

cutting the 'Trees? and yet that Evidence is totally

incompatible with the Truth of the Defendant's

Story. So is the Evidence with regard to the

Sign- Irons bought by Whiffin, and taken out of

this very Room, while Nattts't Wife lay in the

Hay-Bed ; which alio ftunds clear of Contra-

diction.

Permit me now, Gentlemen, to make a general

Obfervation, which goes to all the Witneffes for

the Crown ;

—

that their Behaviour, and the Manner
of their giving Teftimony, from firft: to laft,

carries with it the Air of Sincerity and Candour.
Was there a fingle Witnefs produced, who

feemed in the leaft inclined to fupprefs the Truth,

or who hefitated, prevaricated, or was pinched at

any Queftion ? Did they not, every one of them,
fpeak out fully, clearly, and openly, fo as even to

force your A.ffent to the Evidence ? But to how
few of the Defendant's Witneffes may the like

Obfervation be applied ? I appeal to your Senfes,

whether Truth is not vifibly marked in this

Profecution.

This, Gentlemen, I think, is in general the

Subftance of the Evidence for the Crown.
I have recollefted it as well as I could, without

troubling you with every minute Cireumftance,

which might pofiibly lofe its Force by a tedious

Repetition. And when I reflect that all this

"Weight of Evidence is to prove that falfe, which
in itfelf is impoffible to be true, I have more
Need to apologize for having already taken up fo

much of your Time.
But, Gentlemen, how well fupported foever this

Charge ag.iinft the Prifoner is, fhe had yet a

Right to give the bell Anfwer to it in her Power;
to which you ,have attended with unwearied

Patience. And this Defence, if what has been

attempted deferves to be fo called, I muft now beg
Leave to confider and reply to.

In order to befpeak your Approbation of what
was to follow, the Gentlemen, who are of Council

for the Defendant, were pleafed to make their firft

Addrefs to your Paffions ; they hope, that if this

Cafe liiould appear doubtful, if you can impute
the Defendant's Evidence to a Mijtake with regard

to the Perfon of Mary Squires, your Compaffion
will incline you to acquit her.

in this I agree with them molt heartily •, and fo

far as your Humanity, under the Regulation of
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Reafon, can afford her any Affiftance, I wifh her
the full Enjoyment of it. If it fhould lead you to

acquit her, I fhall, for my own Part, and I hope
every body elfe will, chearfully acquiefce under
your Verdict.

But you will remember, that when Men fuffer

their Compaffion to filence the Calls of Reafon
and Juftice, they proftitute the brighteft Orna-
ment of human Nature;—that the moft deferving

Object of our tendered Concern is the Common-
wealth;— and that whenever we extend Com-
paffion to any one, at theExpence of the Public,
we are guilty of the highell Injuftice, and anfwer-

able for it to Society.

I could wifh indeed, for her own Sake, that the

Defendant's Title to Humanity from others, had
received no Interruption from the Want of it in

herfelf.

When a poor, friendlefs Wretch, the Object of
no one's Pity, ftood at this Bar, upon Trial for

her Life ; the leaft Remains of Humanity would
have' fuggefted to this Defendant to relax a little

of her Severity towards her.— If there was a

PoJJibility of Mtjlake, Compaffion would have in-

clined her to doubt at leaft ; but if there was no
Poffibility of it at that Time, why fhould it be
fuggefted now ?

Surely, the Defendant can have no Pretence to

this Plea, having difowned it herfelf, upon the

"moft folemn Occafion.—She fwore po/itively to take

away an innocent Woman's Life; and being now
called upon to anfwer for it in a criminal Profecu-

tion, 'tis too late to pretend/he was mifiaken.

It is objected, with an Air of great Serioufnefs,

that the Evidence for the Profecution is infufficient,

becaufe there is no Proof when the Defendant

really was during the Month of January.—An
Objection which has been founded in the Ears of

the Multitude, who have been fooled into a Con-
clufion, that if the Profecutor could not prove

this, fhe muft have been confined at Wells's.

I am forry the Defendant's Council have no
better Opinion of this Jury, than to imagine that

they are to be captivated by fuch an Objection.

It was incumbent on the Profecution to prove

fhe was not at Wells's ; and if fhe was not there, it

is of no Confequence where (he was.

However, if it could be fully proved, tho' it

be merely a Queftion of Curiofity, I fhould be

glad of it, for the Sake of filencing every Cla-

mour. But her Friends, to do them Juftice, have

been fo faithful to her, that this Secret is yet

impenetrable.

I am ftrongly inclined to include Mr. Scarrat

in this Compliment; though I cannot conceive

fo highly of him, as to fuppofe he would retain

this Secret at the Expence of his Intereft ; and
therefore, when he finds the divulging it con-

fident with his own Safety, he may, perhaps,

chufe to oblige the Public with this Difcovery,

rather than fatisfy Juftice in a Way that may be

more inconvenient to him.

This Man's Behaviour, throughout the whole

of this Affair, according to his own Account of it,

will fave me from the Imputation of a rafh Sug-

geftion. He, who thought fit, at firft, to help

her to a Defcription, by which her Evidence was

afterwards to be authenticated, and to perjure

himfelf in order to corroborate that Evidence,

may fairly be prefumed a principal Agent in the

whole Contrivance.

Where
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Where was Jhe? is a Queftion we are not con-

cerned to refolve : But if you dc-fire to be further

fatisfied in it, afk Scarrat : If he refufes to inform

you—afk theMother: If fhe too refufes it— 1 would

refer you to her Conjurer: And if he would reveal

fo much of his Art, as to inform you what led him

to tell Mrs. Canning, that her Daughter was in

the Hands of an old Woman, and would foon return,

you would not be far from unravelling this

Myftery.

But, in all likelihood, the Time is not far off

for an ample Difcovery.

The Defendant has been hitherto very well

fupported by her Managers, (that being the Name
by which her Friends have thought fit to call

themfelves in their late Advertifement.) But
when fhe fhall be delivered up to Juftice, and
find that thofe People can no longer protect her ;

when fhe fhall ferioufly reflect upon the Diftrefs

to which her Guilt has reduced her; Confcience,

perhaps, may prompt her to atone in fome Mea-
iure for the Mifchiefs fhe has occafioned, and fhe

may, at the fame Time, hope to obtain fome
Remiffion of Punifhment, by the Gratification of
an univerfal Curiofity.

But, fay the Gentlemen, why not call Lucy

Squires to confirm her Brother's Evidence ? She

was a Fellow-Traveller with him and her Mother
through the whole Journey ; and therefore they

infill, that our not producing her, which they

call a Concealment, is the ftrongeft Proof in the

"World that the Evidence of her Brother was
falfe.

Was fhe concealed ? You faw her every Day
during the whole Trial; fhe is yet in Court; and

if you think it would be material, in a Cafe of fo

much Confequence, you have a Right even now
to her Evidence.

But the true and only Reafon of our not calling

her, is her grofs Stupidity : Before her Brother

was examined, I confefs it was our Intention to

have called her to the fame Facts ; but finding

that, in the Courfe of his very long Crofs-exami-

nation, he had fallen into many Blunders, and
being told that Lucy was, if poflible, flill more
ftupid than him, we did not think it prudent to

rifque the Credit of any Part of our Cafe upon the

Evidence of fuch a filly Creature.

The Objection to the Brother's Evidence, from
his being lb much more exact in the Particulars

of his Journey from South-Parrot towards London,

than from London downwards, will have noWeight,
•when you confider that his Memory, as to the

former, has been refrefhed by his having fince

travelled that Road with Mr. Willis, and others,

five Times, in order to afcertain the Places parti-

cularly ; and that his not having re-travelled any
Part of the Road through which he had gone
before he reached South-Parrot, is the probable

and natural Reafon of his Incapacity to defcribe

the other Part of his Journey.

You may eafily conceive, in what an irregular

Manner Gypfies dealing in fmuggled Goods traverfe

the Country. They avoid Market-Towns as

much as poffible ; for, being Vagabonds, they are

aware of the Danger of falling into the Hands of

the Civil Magiftrate.

But why not ^//Virtue Hall, in order to fupport

her Recantation from her Evidence againft Squires ?

The learned Gentleman, who made that Objection,

fuppofes the Omiffion to arife from our Appreheri-
fion fhe would have relapfed. If that be really his

Opinion, I fhould be glad to know, why fhe was
not called for the Defendant ? For, they know,
fhe has attended the Trial every Day.

There are two Reafons why we did not produce
her as a Witnefs. One of which has been men-
tioned by the learned Recorder ; that by Law fhe
was not admiflible as a Witnefs to retract her own
Evidence on the Trial of Squires.

Upon the Trial of Titus Oates in the firft Year
of King James the Second, (I mean his firft Trial,
Vide Vol. iv. p. 47.) the Council for the Crown
would have produced one William -Smith, ' in order
to prove, that what he had fworn at a former
Trial was falfe, and that he was perfuaded to it

by Oates the Defendant. My Lord Chief-Juftice

Jefferys (who would have been glad to have hanged
Titus Oates, and who of all Men living could leaft

be fufpected of Partiality towards him) rejected

the Evidence ; and being told by Sir Robert
Sawyer, the then Attorney-General, that the like

Evidence had been admitted in former Trials, the

Chief- Juftice (who, with all his Faults, has been
ever efteemed a great Lawyer, and, I am fure, in
this Inftance did no Difhonour to his moral
Character) faid, " he hated fuch Precedents in all

" Times,—that he could not believe a Villain in one
" Word he faid, when he owned that he fcrfwore
" himfelf ; and that he ought never to be received as
" a Witnefs." And in his Opinion all the Judges
of the King's Bench concurred.

But I had another Reafon for not calling Virtue

Hall.—As an honeft Man, I dared not ; nor could

I reconcile it to the Hopes of fupporting my own
Character an Hour longer. For how immoral
and treacherous would it have been to produce a
Witnefs, to prove fhe had been perjured in a for-

mer Trial ; when by that very Evidence fhe would
have expofed herfelf to Punifhment

!

Befides, what Degree of Credit could be given
to a Witnefs offering fuch Teftimony ?

Gentlemen, there is a Reflection thrown upon
Mr. Nafh, Mr. Hague, and Mr. Aldridge, for their

not appearing on the Trial of Mary Squires; as

their Teftimony would have been extremely mate-
rial upon that Occafion, and, in all Probability,

would have prevented her Conviction.

I muft confefs, that their Conduct, in this

RefpecT , is not ftrictly juftifiable -, nor are the

Reafons affigned for their Abfence fufficient. This

feems to be their own Judgment afterwards, when,
fenfible of their Neglect, they made the beft

Atonement in their Power. Mr. Nafh was fo

affected when he found the Woman was convicted,

contrary to his Expectation, that he declares he

was very uneafy, and fhould never have forgiven

himfelf, if fhe had been executed.

Finding fhe was convicted, what was the

Behaviour of thefe Gentlemen ? They readily

afiifted in an Application to the Throne for Mercy

;

and, in all likelihood, the Facts difclofed in their

Affidavits materially contributed to the faving the

Convict's Life.

The Council for the Defendant have thrown
another Reflection on Mr. Nafh, on account of the

Letter which he wrote on the 10th of February to

Mr. Lyon. Thefe are the Words of that Letter :

— " Mr. Lyon, I am informed by Mr. Aldridge,

" who has' been at Enfield, that if a Perfon be
" appointed there to receive Contributions, fome

«' Money
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«« Money may be raifed in that Place for the un-

" happy poor Girl. I wifh you Succefs, and

•* am yours."

The Gentlemen,. by Miftake, (for I dare fay

they would not mifreprefent it knowingly) have

taken Notice of this, as propofing Contributions

to carry on a Profecution. But you fee there is

not a Word about a Profecution, for it is only

to raife Money for the unhappy poor Girl.

—

What does this prove, befides Mr. Na/h's Com-
panion and Friendlhip to the Defendant, in di-

ftrefled Circumftances, whether her Story were

true or I'alie ? She was poor, and under Affliction ;

and whether that Affliction was the Confequence

of Guilt or Innocence, his Humanity felt for

her.

But there is a wide Difference between affifting

the Girl, and affifting to carry on a Profecution.

This Letter mews, at lead, that Mr. Najh did

net then bear the leaft Ill-will either to her, or

her Mother: And feeing there is no Evidence,

that he has fince had any Reafon to alter his Sen-

timents •, What, but his Duty to the Public,

brings him here ? What fhould induce him to

appear in a Court of Juftice, and perjure himfelf,

to ruin a poor, unhappy, innocent Creature, who
never offended him ?

It is not pretended, that he can propofe any

Sort of Intereft to himfelf, or the Gratification of

any Pal"on whatever, by fo foul a Villainy. And
I defy Malice itfelf to fuggeft anything to the

Prejudice of his Character. He, aswell as Mr.
Hague, and Mr. Aldridge, being Citizens of ex-

tenfive Acquaintance, ic is very likely their Cha-

racter are not unknown to you—and if fo, their

Creak muft remain unfhaken.

Gentlemen, having now gone through the

feveral Objections which were made by the Defen-

dant's Council, I muft intreat your Patience while

I obferve upon the Evidence which hath been

offered on her Behalf.

Through the whole Defence, they have not

attempted to prove a fingle Fact in exprefs Con-
tradiction to any Part of our Evidence, except to

the Alibi of the Gypfey.

Neither have they attempted to impeach the

Character of any one of our Wirneffes, except

Natus and his Wife, and alfo Ezra Whiffin, by a

little Side- reflection, which is now wiped away.

—

All the other Witneffes for' the Crown ftand clear

ot Imputation.

It is alfo cbfe'rvable, upon confidering. every

Part of the Defence, that the Defendant may be

guilty of the Perjury charged in this Indictment,

if all her own Witneffes fpeak Truth ; but that

fhe cannot be innocent, unlefs fifty of ours are.

perjured. i

Forv is there one Circumftance in the whole
Defence, which neceffarily infers a Belief of her

S:ory ? Or, is there one in the Charge, which
does not clearly infer the contrary? So that, if

you convict this Woman, you find a Perjury upon
die fuileft Proof that ever. came before a Court of

Juftice ; but if you-acquit her, you muft difbelieve

Facts uncontradicted, yet fvorn to by .Witneffes

of irreproachable Characters.

If thefe general Obfervations are not juftified by
the Evidence you have heard on both Sides, I

fhall be very ready to retract them; for nothing

is more remote from my Intention, than to miflead

you.

Vol. X.

3S1
All the Evidence for the Defendant tends to

prove,—That fhe was miffing from the 1 ft to the
29th of January:—That fhe was in good Health
on the 1 ft, and very ill on the 29th : — That fhe

was feen upon the Road between London and
Enfield-IJ'affj, on the ill of January at Night,
between two Men :— That fhe was feen in the
fame Road upon her Return Home :—That on
the Night of her Return, and three Days after-

wards, when (he went down to Enfield with her
Friends, fhe told her Story with fuch Clearnefs

and Confiftency, as ought to induce a Belief of
it :—That Mary Squires was really at Enfeld-Wa/b
on the ift of January:—That Squires and Wells
have confeffed both the Robbery and Confine-
ment: — That Natus and his Wife, and Ezra
Whiffin, are a Set of Wretches not fit to be
believed :—And laftly, That the Defendant her-
felf bears an exceeding good Character.

What of ail this is material, namely, the De-
fendant's being met upon the Enfield Road,—the
Contra- alibi (if I may be allowed the Expreffion)
of Mary Squires,—the Confeffion of Squires and
Wells,—and the Defendant's Account of herfelf,

I fhall take Notice of, when I apply myfelf to the
Witneffes produced to prove thefe feveral Matters.
And you will find, upon Confederation, that it

was not the Defendant, but other Perfons, who
were met upon the Road the lit and 29th of
January, fuppofing their own Witneffes fwear
truly ;—that the Evidence to encounter our Proof
of; the Alibi is extremely weak, uncertain, and
improbable;— that the pretended Confeffion of
Squires and Wells was neither more nor Jefs than a
Declaration of their Innocence;— and that the
Defendant's Behaviour upon her fuppofed Return,
and afterwards at Enfield, is a further Confirmation
of the Charge againft her.

As to the reft of the Evidence;

. Whether the Defendant was miffing from the

1 ft to the 29th of January, concludes nothing to

the Purpofe, unlefs it be proved fhe was at Wells's,

Nor is it material to this Caufe, that the De-
fendant was -in an ill State of Health on the 29th
of. January and afterwards, unlefs it were alfo

fhewn, that her Diforder was the Effect of fuch
ill Ufage, as fhe pretends to have endured.—But
you obferve, by the very Witnefs, the Phyfician,

produced for that Purpofe, that her Illnefs might
proceed from other Caufes.

The Characters of Natus and Whiffin I fhall take
Notice of, when I come to that Part of the Cafe.

The only remaining Evidence for the De-
fendant, was to her own good Character, to

which feveral Witneffes appeared ;—but, think-
ing it immaterial, and for the faving Time and
Trouble,

;
.I was ready to admit it. And becaufe

fuch Admiffion fhould be taken in the ftrongeit

Terms againft us, I am willing this young Woman
at the Bar fhould be confidered (exclufive of the

prefent Charge) as a modeft, virtuous, honeft,

creditable Girl, fit. to be believed in any thing, as

far as any body fhould be believed upon the like

Occafion.

But there .is a Time, Gentlemen, wherein
PeopleNbegin to be wicked : With ibme it happens
early, with others late : Some are mifled by ill

Example and bad Education, and others by
various Accidents.

• What was the Caufe of this unfortunate young
Creature's deviating from the Path of Virtue fo

far, as at Lift to plunge herfelf into all this Guilt

5 E and
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and Mifery, does not clearly appear : She was

meanly, though not wickedly brought up, and

had lately, you lee, been a Servant in an Ale-

houfe, where we may fuppofe, at leafb, that fhe

was not much ftrengthened in Virtue. I do not

pretend to fay, there is any direct Proof of her

Want of Chaftity; but I think it may fairly

enough be conjectured as the Incentive of her

prefent Guilt; but whatever has been the Caufe

of it, fhe has been proved guilty of Perjury, and

as fhe once bore a fair Character, it is probable

that fhe did not fall into this Sin at once. Which,

I think, is all that can be inferred from her good
Character.

I have no Objection to the Evidence of Mr.
and Mrs. CoIky, the Uncle and Aunt: For the

Defendant might have parted with them at

Hound/ditch in good Health on the i ft of January,

and they not fee her again till the 29th.

But Mrs. Canning, the Defendant's Mother,

who is called to prove feveral Circumftances, has

faid enough to create a Jealoufy, at leaft, that

neither her Daughter's Perjury, nor the Motives

to it, are unknown to her.

Firft, with regard to the Papers that were fent

to the Office, in order to be printed in Advertife

-

mentsj in one of which it was faid, that the De-
fendant had in her Pocket Twelve Shillings and

Nine-pence Half-penny. She tells you, that in the

Morning her Daughter had half a Guinea, three

Shillings, and a Farthing :— That fhe lent her a

Box to put the half Guinea in, and that the Girl

took her Money out, and fhewed it her. Why
then did the Mother propofe to advertife, as if

her Daughter had juft twelve Shillings and Nine-

pence Half-penny ? Why not infert half a Guinea,

three Shillings, and a Farthing ? Becaufe the little

Brother had tokt her, fhe had changed fome
Money, and had given to each of the Children

a Penny ; and fo computing what remained of

the thirteen Shillings and Six-pence Farthing,

fhe reckoned that the Girl muft have twelve

Shillings and Nine-pence Half-penny in her

Pocket when fhe parted with her Uncle at Houndf-

ditch. Now, if this be true, the Defendant's

Account of the Money is falfe : She fwore, that

the Men robbed her of half a Guinea and three

Shillings. The Farthing, you obferve, was not

taken from her-, for fhe brought it Home, and

gave it, the fame Night, to one of her Brothers.

The Mother, being pinched at this obvious Ob-
jection, endeavoured to remove it by leffening

the Force of the Evidence fhe had given before

;

and by way of Recollection fays, fhe is not pofitive

whether the thirteen Shillings and Six-pence

Farthing were not fhewn to her after the Half-

pence had been given to the Children. And if

it was after, then the Mother is in Hopes fhe has

entirely removed the Objection, and left the whole
Sum of thirteen Shillings and Six -pence in the

Daughter's Pocket, which was the Sum fhe fwore

to have been robbed of. But with all the Mother's

Cunning and fudden Recollection, Truth is too

hard for her-, for by forgetting a little Circum-
ftance, (Mr. Fielding's " pretty Incident of the
" Penny Mince-pye,") fhe is in the fame Dilemma
as before. For, fuppofing the Half-pence had
be^n given to the Children before fhe had fhewn
the half Guinea, three Shillings, and a Farthing,

yet the Mince-pye was bought after fhe parted

with her Uncle, as was fworn by the Defendant

:

Now, out of what Money was the Pye paid for ?

And if fhe had no Half-pence, and only half a
Guinea, three Shillings, and a Farthing, before
flae bought the Pye, then how.could fhe be robbed
of half a Guinea and three Shillings in Moorfields
afterwards ? Thus that pretty Incident, " which
her learned Advocate, in 'his Pamphlet, fays,
" poffibly faved this poor Girl's Life," leads to a
Detection of her Guilt upon the Evidence of her
own Mother.

The Mother mentions another ftrange Circum-
ftance. " She thought the Girl had been mur-
" dered by the Jews, and thrown into Houndf-
" ditch." Why then did fhe advertife her loft,

ftrayed, or miffing by her Friends? Why no
fearching for the Body? Was there a human
Creature fent to inquire about it? Befides too,
the very next Witnefs, the Apprentice, fwears^
what ftands in flat Contradiction to the Miftrefs,
" That Mrs. Canning told him, fhe thought her
" Daughter had been fnapped up by fome rakifh
" young Gentleman."
The fcreaming out of a Coach, in Bifhopfgate-

Street, feems to be one of the wandering Thoughts
fhe fpeaks of; for, though it is pretended fhe
received Information of that Matter by the Woman
of the Oil-fhop, yet they have not thought fit to
produce this Perfon ; which, in a Cafe where
every Circumftance is material, is an Omiffion
one cannot account for to the Credit of the
Defence.

But it feems, as if the Thoughts of both
Mother and Daughter wandered towards the fame
Objects ; for the Daughter dreamt of Bifhopfgate-

Street, while fhe was in a convulfive Fit.

Then as to the CONJURER^ to whom,
by the bye, there was not a Word mentioned
about being murdered by the Jews.

She was introduced to this illuftrious Perfonage
with great Solemnity : The Lights, the Skeleton,'

the Magic Inftruments, the Wand, the Circle,

and all the Apparatus proper to infpire a poor
ignorant Woman with Awe, and engage her to a
Difcovery of what fhe wanted to know, were all

before her.,

She was fo terrified, that, you find, fhe hardly
remembers one Word fhe faid to him ; and yet
fhe muft have faid fomething very material, in-

ftructing him to give her fo good an Account
of her Daughter.

At laft fhe recollects, that fhe did tell him
fomething about Bishopsgate-Street, though
fhe does not remember the Particulars. But fhe
muft have gone much further, before the Doctor
could have found out, that her Daughter was
in the Hands of an old Woman ; that fhe fhould
advertife her once more, and fhe would come
again. Whether fhe really had this Intelligence

from the Conjurer, or, in order to carry on the

Plot, thought fit to invent it for the Amufe-
ment of her credulous Friends, who had lent

her Money for his Fee, is not eafy to fay : But
either Way the Inference is, that fhe knew more
of her Daughter, than is confiftent with the

Defendant's Innocence.

For, if what the Daughter fwore had been."

true, how could the Mother, at one Time be-

lieving her murdered by the Jews at Houndfditch,

and at another that fhe was fnapped up by fpme
rakifh young Gentleman, be, fo fuddenly unde-
ceived, and difcover fhe was in the Hands of an i

old Woman, and would return ?

When
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When one confiders the whole of this Woman's

Evidence together,— the feveral .Advertisements,

—the Conference with this pretended Conjurer,

—

her wandering Thoughts,— the putting up Bills

3%3
" fhe was black and blue as if beaten," and that
" her Arms and Face were as black as his Hat."
He alfo tells you, what is contradictory to all

the reft of the Evidence, that on her firft coming
Home, before Mr. Scarrat or any body came in,

me faid fhe had been confined at Enfield-Wafh.

If you confider the whole Tenor of the Evidence

for the Defendant, you muft be convinced that

this Lad has fwore falfly, and that he was hid

I

in the Church, and the Meeting-houfes of Prefby

terians and Method ifts, to pray for her Daughter's

fate Return, (by which the pious Congregations

were predifpofed to Charity)—the nightly repeated

Prayers to the fame Purpofe with the Apprentice

at Home,'—particularly the praying with him on for a very iniquitous Purpofe

the 29th ot January for the Daughter's Apparition,

(never mentioned till that very Evening)— that

Prayer anfwered in the fame Moment by the

Daughter's fuddenly rufhing into the Room,

—

her Mother's pretended Surprize at feeing her,

*' Feci her, feel her, 'tis an Apparition /" and then

fainting away; — all thefe Things put together,

together too with the Account the Daughter gave

before Mr. Alderman Chitty about Bifiopfgate-

Street, though they do not directly prove, yet

furely they create fomething more than a Sufpicion,

that the whole was a Contrivance.

To fupport the Defendant's Evidence, as to

the Manner of her Efcape out of Window, Mrs.

Canning the Mother, James Lord the Apprentice,

and Mrs. Myers, have fworn, that her Ear (which

the Defendant faid was fcratched in breaking out

of the Window) was bloody, when fhe returned

Home. The Mother fays, the " Ear was then
" bleeding." James herd fays, " it was all over
*' bloody, and the Handkerchief bloody." And
Mrs. Myers fays, *' the Blood then dropt from
" her Ear upon her Shoulder."

This was fix Hours after the Time of her leav-,

ing Enfield-WafJj ; and, according to the Defen-

dant's own Evidence, fhe wrapped a white Linen And he then helped her to a perfect Defcription of

Handkerchief round her Head, which fhe found Wells's Houfe, and the Places about it.

in Wells's, Room, and wore it, inftead of a Cap, Mr. Scarrat proceeds to afk her various Que-
all the Way to her Mother's: Now, if her Ear ftions, in order (as he fays) to be Satisfied,

bled at the Rate thofe Witneffes would have you whether jChe really had been there. He afked her

believe, the Handkerchief muft have been ex- about the Profpect from the Window, — the

tremely bloody in one particular Place. That plough'dLand, — the Brook, — the Tanner's,

—

Handkerchief has been produced to fhew to the and every remarkable Thing he could recollect;

Witneffes under another Head of Evidence, and and to every Queftion fhe anfwered in the

The Name of Mr. Scarrat, the next Witnefs,

have had Occafion to mention once or twice

already, in Terms not much to his Advantage.
He came to the Defendant, before fhe was afked

any Queftions •, — one of the Witneffes fays, it

was before fhe anfwered any Queftions.

What brought him there, a total Stranger both

to the Mother and Daughter ? for, if you can

believe him, he had never fpoke to either of them
in his Life.

He fays, he was prompted merely by Curiofity,

upon hearing, in the Neighbourhood, that Betty

Canning was returned Home : And the Moment
he came in he afked her, " where fhe had been

" confined I"

Ready to fatisfy this Stranger at once, fhe told

him fhe had been confined fomewhere on the

Hertfordfhire Road, for fhe remembered the Coach-
man's going by.

The next Queftion was, " How far from Lon-
" don?" She anfwered, " Near nine or ten Miles."

Without further Inquiry, Scarrat iriftantly

replied, " I'll lay a Guinea to a Farthing fne has
" been at Mother Wells's :" She immediately faid,

" I think I did hear the Name of Wills or Wells:"

is now before you. Does it not give the Lye to

thefe three Witneffes ? It has indeed the Marks of

little Spots of Blood upon it, but in different Places,

all over the Handkerchief, and not at all corre-

fponding with their Teftimony, but rather like

Dots made by a Finger on Purpofe

But it

Affirmative.

If Scarrat really meant to be fatisfied whether

fhe had been at Wells's, feeing fhe anfwered

affirmatively to every Queftion, why did he not

put one Queftion at leaft, to which her a.nfwering

Tes would have convinced him, fhe had not been

being a good while fince Mrs. Canning there ? The Reafon of that Omiffion may be

had the Poffeffion of this Flandkerchief, I do not eafily collected from the reft of his Behaviour,

wonder at her forgetting in what Manner fhe had Being afked, whether he knew Mrs. Wells's,

dreffed it up, feeing her Want of Memory has he would have you think he only knew her Houfe
betrayed her into a fiat Contradiction to the by paffing and repairing. Was you never there ?

Evidence Qie herfelf gave upon the Trial of Squires. Why,
fwears her Daughter came HomeFor fhe now

with two Handkerchiefs on her Head, and that

•" fhe had no Cap on;" but upon that Trial,

fhe faid nothing of the Flandkerchief, but fwore,

that, upon her Return, " fhe had a Cap on."

Gentlemen, it is an Objection to the Credit of

the Apprentice, that he has been hid, till he is

brought here as a Witnefs, left he fhould make
Difcoveries-, for when Mr. Biddulph went to the

Houfe in order to afk him a

another Perfon was impofed

Stead.

' he believes" — he is not fure— " he has
•'-' been there once m- twice" No oftener ?—Upon
your Oath, have not you been there more than

twice? " I believe I have been there two cr three

" 'Times."—Four Times, Sir ? " He might have
" been there three or four Times." At laft it came
up to ten. " He could not fay but he had been
" there ten Times!" But, fays he, I had never

been in the Hay-loft. In this I believe him,

becaufe the Defendant appears to have been helped

few Queftions, to no Defcription of it.—If he had been there,

upon him in his he might have afked fome Queftions about that

too, which fhe would alfo have anfwered in the

It will be material to another Part of the Evi- Affirmative: But though he might have never

dence afterwards, to recollect Lord's Defcription been in this Hay-loft, yet he had been all round

of the Defendant upon the 29th of January, that the Houfe, and muft have known by the Outfide,

.

'

that
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that there was fuch a Room, and where the

Windows were.

He fwears further, that as Toon as the Defen-

dant went into the Kitchen at Wells's, fhe pointed

to the Door leading to the Workfhop, though it

was fhut, and faid, " This is the Door leading to

" the Room in which I was confined." But

Scarrat, not knowing what the other Witneffes

had fworn, after having outrun them all, was

reduced to theNeceflity of giving Evidence againft

the Defendant, by aniwering this Queftion, viz.

If fhe had ever been before in the Kitchen with

the Door of the Workfhop open, and yet had

taken no Notice of it, and had never pretended

to recollect the Place till after fhe was in the

Workfhop, and this too after fhe had been in every

other Room of the Houfe, fuppofing all this,

what he would have thought of her? Little

dreaming of what had been proved, he anf\eied,

it would have led him to difbelieve her whole

Story.

This is the Man, who was prefent at Mr.
Alderman Chitty's granting a Warrant againft

Mrs. Welh for a capital Felony; who knew by

the Defcription fhe could not be the Perfon meant,

and yet he never dropt the leaft Hint to prevent

it: And now he denies bearing any Ill-will to

Mrs. Wells, his old Acquaintance, or that he ever

vowed Revenge againft her.

This is the Man, who, though an entire

Stranger to Canning, firft helped her to a perfect

Defcription of the Places about Wells's Houfe,

which gave Credit to her Story •, and afterwards,

in order to give her Credit with a Jury to convict

two innocent Women, by way of Corroboration,

as he terms it, committed Perjury.

Mary Myers and Mrs Woodward fay, the De-
fendant's Shift was ntither draggled, nor dirty.

Yet this was the Shift, you are to fuppofe fhe had

on, when two Men had dragged her twelve

Miles, for fix Hours together, through dirty

Roads, in January— which Shift fhe wore for a

Month in a filthy Room, and upon her Return

through the fame dirty Road.

Had this been true, not only the Shift would
have been draggled and dirty, but her Petticoat,

Shoes, and Stockings muft have been extremely

fo—Why were they never produced ?

Mr. Lyon, Mr. Wintkbury, and Mr. Adamfon are

next called to prove what paffed at Enfield-Wafh.

The firft of thefe Witneffes, being an exceeding

honeft Man, and cautious of what he fwears, has

done the Defendant fo little Service by his Evi-
dence, that he might very well have been fpared.

He tells you, that he himfelf has no other Reafon

for believing what the Defendant faid, than be-

caufe fhe faid it •, for that he never made the leaft

Inquiry about it, but fwallowed the whole Story

at once upon the Credit of this Servant of his,

without fuppofing it poffible fhe fhould tell him a

Lye. Had his Head been as good as his Heart,

he would certainly have required fome Reafon
for affenting to the moft wonderful Story he ever

heard in his Life.

But as much as I admire his Goodnefs, I cannot

help being forry for his Credulity; becaufe I am
appreheniive, his being fo eafily to be impofed on,

might have encouraged the Defendant at firft to

invent this ridiculous Excufe for abfenting fo long
from his Service.

Mr. Wintkbury endeavours to account for the

Defendant's faying there was more Hay in the

Room, than when fhe had been confined there,

by fwearing that it appeared to have been tolled

up, and hollow towards the North Window. But
this ftands contradicted by almoft every Witnefs.

He fays alfo, That George Squires endeavouieJ
to go away in a Hurry, and that he would have
avoided an Examination. Though this is not
much to the Purpofe, yet it is a very fufpicious

Evidence ; for Squires was fo well guarded, it

was hardly poffible for him to efcape; and, there

being no Charge againft him, nor the Defendant
fo much as pretending to have ever feen him
before, what had he to apprehend, which fhould
make him attempt it ? Befides, you find, he vo-
luntarily and readily gave a full Account of him-
felf and his Mother, the Moment his Mother
was charged with the Robbery, by declaring that

they were at Abbotjbury on the lft of Januaryy

and for feveral Days after.

Mr. Adamfon owns the Defendant made no Ob-
fervation in the Kitchen : And yet you find, even
by her own Witneffes, that fhe could have feen

near two Thirds of it from the Room in which
fhe is fuppofed to have been confined. None
of them deny this; and fome admit, that the
Hole between the Hay-loft and the Kitchen was
fo large, that fhe might have looked through
the Kitchen into the Road. Now, if lhe had
been in this Hay-loft for a whole Month to-
gether, was it poffible, when fhe was brought
to the Kitchen again, fhe fhould forget, that it

was contiguous to the Hay -loft, and leading to
it by only five or fix Steps ? Whereas you find
by this Witnefs, that when fhe was firft brought
into the Houfe, feeing the Stair-cafe which faces

the Street-door, fhe immediately faid, fhe believed,
" that was the Stair- cafe fhe was carried up."

It appears inconteftably, that this Stair-cafe Is

at a confiderable Diftance from the Hay-loft,
and has no fort of Communication with it. And
Adamfon himfelf allows, it is not at all like the
little Flight of Steps leading from the Kitchen ;

—

that it ftruck him, for he thought it Jirange
fhe fhould make fuch a Miftake. How contra-

dictory to each other are the Teftimonies of this

Man and Scarrat ! Obferve here the good Effects

of a feparate Examination.

When fhe was carried into the Hay-loft, did
fhe immediately fay, (what fhe muft have known
before fhe got up three of the Steps, if fhe had
ever been there before) This is the Place ? No.— But when fhe was in the Room, and after a
Paufe, fhe recollected, (having feen every other
Room of the Houfe) " This is the Room, but
" there is more Hay in it." Adamfon tells you, it

occurred to him to fearch about the Houfe,
whether there had been any Hay lately carried

there ; but that there was no Appearance of any,

—not a fingle Blade could be found.

Not recovered from the Amazement into which
her owning the Stair-cafe had thrown him, and
having yet received no Proof of her Sincerity, he
deviled a moft ingenious Trial, to fatisfy himfelf

that the Defendant had been really confined in the

Hay-loft. And this was by afking her concerning
the ProfpeSifrom the Window. But this fagacious

Gentleman had not thought of the Experiment,
until fhe had been in the Room for the Space
of five or fix Minutes, to furnifh herfelf with

Obfervations.

And, after all, what was
S3" and Trees at a Difance.

her Anfwer? " Hills

The Chances were

fo
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fo many in her Favour, that Hills and Trees Could Elizabeth Cannings in her then Condition,

might be ieen from any Country Window, that without either Gown or Apron, be the Berfdn

fhe might hive ventured this, before fhe was carried this Witnefs defcribes? How many Impoffibilities

there. But if Mr. Mam on had not been over- muft be fwallowed to fuppofe this Woman guilt-

fond of removing Doubts, he would certainly lefs

!

have required a more ample Defcription or a But even thefe are not the only Proofs it was
Profpect fhe pretended to have had for a Month not the Defendant, whom Seals is fuppofed to have

together. The Trees were almoft peeping in at feen on the Road. For, if you confider the Place

the Window, and muft have been feen by her, as and Time of the Night, you'll find another Im-
well as the Hills, as foon as fhe entered the poffibility to contend with.

Room. — But befides thefe, there were many What Beds has, given an Account of, was at

other Things as you find by' the Witnefits) Stamford-Hill Turnpike, about four Miles from
obfervable from the Room. A Hedge, and a Mcorfields. According to the Defendant's Evi-

Ditch broad enough for a Foot-way, juft under dence, fhe was robbed in Mcorfields between Nine
the fame Window,—feveral Jr idds, both plowed and Ten, and fhe arrived at Wells' % about Four
and in Grafs, and a Variety of other Things pro- in the Morning: So that this Journey of Eleven
per to be mentioned in Anfwer tofuch a Queftion, Miles 'the Diftance between Moorfidds and Wells's,)

of fucha Tendency. And yet, you oblerve, the muft have taken up above fix Hours; at which
Anfwer of " Hills and Trees at a Diftance," was Rate of travelling, fhe could not have reached

fufficient with Mr. Alamfon to deftroy the glaring this Turnpike till almoft Twelve o'Clock. But
Proof fhe had juft before given him of her what Seals faw was betwixt Ten and Eleven,

Infincerity.

He alio fwears, he helped to pull down the

Boards from the Window, and that Mr. Colley

aftifted in it. This was a Fact fo very material,

tending to deftroy one of the capital Objections

to the Defendant's Credit, that one fhould have

expected the fulleft Evidence to prove it. Ccl.'ey

which was but an Hour after the Defendant was
firft attacked in Mcorfields. Is it poffible that two
Men could have carried her, in fuch a Condition,

four Miles in one Hour?
Befides, the Witnefs is uncertain as to the Day

of the Month. He fwears only to the " Fore-end
" of January," but is not able, by any Circum-

had been before called to Facts infinitely lefs ftance whatever, to fix it to the firft Day of the

material, but he has not mentioned a Word of Month. Whereas New-year's Day being a very

this. From whence one might fairly conclude,

that Colltys Account of this Matter would have

done the Defendant or Mr. Adamfon no Service.

The Willingnefs of Adamfon to reconcile all

Difficulties, and regain for the Defendant a for-

feited Credit, appears by his riding back to afk

remarkable Time, it is probable he would have

been able to recollect it particularly, had that been

the Day.

Such was the Evidence of the Defendant's being

feen upon the Road, between London and Enfield-

her about the Flay. To obviate this Objection Wafh, on the ifl of January. Let us now examine

to himfelf, he has ventured to deny even his faying

to her, " What! Hay, Bet'" But he dares not

difown his riding back to inform himfelf about it

;

and another of the Defendant's Witneffes, who
was then with her, fwears to the very Words.

That other Witnefs was material to feveral Facts,

as well as Mr. Adamfon; and as one of them muft

be forfworn (unlefs the Doctrine of Miflake is to

the Proof of her being feen in her Factum Home
upon the iqth.

Thomas Bennet, the firft Witnefs called to this

Fact, fays, that about a quarter of a Mile from
Mrs. Wells's, and twenty Poles below the ten-mile

Stone, he met a Woman, " miferably poor, with-
" out either Gown, Stays, or Hat, yet with fome-
" thing about her, not a Gown:"— That fhe

prevail univerfally) it will be of equal Advantage appeared to be a Stranger to the Road, for fine

to the Profecution, give up which you pieafe. inquired the Way to London, and told him, " She

" had been frightened by a Tanner's Dog"
Beals, the Turnpike-Man, was the next Wit- Had he omitted this laft Circumftance, there

nefs to prove his feeing the Defendant on the ifl had been nothing to detect him of Falfhood by;

of January carried by two Men in the Road to- and the Fact would then have depended merely

wards Enfield. But what does he prove? Moft upon his Credit, which, probably by Appearance,

clearly, that he never faw her there ; which could not have weighed much, unfupported by

appears paft all Doubt, even by the Defendant's other Proofs. But the Incident of the Tanner's

own Teftimony. She fwore, fhe was ftripped of Dog has quite defeated his Evidence, for it was

her Gown and Apron in Mcorfields, and had neither impoffible fhe could tell him of this, in herWay
of them on when fhe arrived at Wells's; but from Enfield-Wajh to London, before fhe was come

Beds fwears, _the Woman he faw had a light-

coloured Gown and an Apron on : So that, of all

the Women in the World, whoever it was, cer-

• tainly it was not Elizabeth Canning.

There is another Reafon, why fhe could not

be the Pcrfon. Canning was infenfible, in a con-

vulfive Fit, and therefore unable to walk a Yard -,

but the Woman Beds faw, fo far from being

borne by two Men, was walking very fart,

. fly going along the Road, fobbing and cry-g f

fo far as the Tanner's. She might, indeed, have

met a Dog, and been frightened by him ; but how
could fhe, a perfect Stranger, know he belonged

to a Tanner ? This Wltnels tells you, the Tanner's

is an hundred Yards on this Side of the ten-mile

Stone, but he met the Woman twenty Poles

below the ten-mile Stone:—And it was not die

W7 itnefs, but the Defendant, who called it a

Tanner's Dog.
This wili not be thought too nice an Objection

whilft one of the Men was pulling her on. laying, to the Credit of one depofing a Fact not very

" Come along, you are drunk;" the other follow- credible in itfelf, and which you will find to be

ing, " Lord, how drunk fhe is !"— Could th:s be faife, when coupled with the Evidence of the

Elizabeth Canning ? Were the Cries he heard, like fubfequent Witneffes. And in a Cafe of this

the Screams of* a Woman in a convuifive fit? extraordinary Nature, — where the Defendant's

Vol. X. 5 F Attorney
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Attorney (not the prefent Attorney, to give him

his Due) had advertifed for Evidence, it became

necefiary narrowly to watch every Circumftance

coming from the Mouth of a Witnefs in fo low a

Station of Life.

The next Witnefs was David Dyer. He fays,

he faw a " poor diftrefled Creature" pafs very

flowly by him on the 29th of January ;—that he

faid to her, " Sweetheart, do you want a Huf-
" band ?" Being afked to give an Account of her

Cloathing, he fays, She had a white Handkerchief on

her Head. In this he goes too far , for, according

to her Mother's Account, the white Handkerchief

was covered by a coloured one, which fhe had

taken out of her Pocket, and which, from the

Smallnefs of the white one, muft have totally

concealed it.

Willing to fix every Circumftance* he fwears

to fomething that may anfwer to the Bed-gown,
— "A fhortifh Thing about her, that did not
ct come very low ," and that he faw the Woman
foon afterwards, and took her to be the fame Perfon

with the Prifoner at the Bar. But being called

upon to defcribe her, as fhe appeared to him upon

the Road, this Witnefs, unacquainted with what

the reft had fworn, (another good Effect of a fepa-

rate Examination) proves moft clearly, that the

Perfon he faw, if any one he faw, was not Eliza-

beth Canning. Her Face, fays he, was very pale,

<—not black, but whitijh.—He looked earneftly at

her, and particularly obferved her, and did not

only admire her Face, but her Hands too—they

were delicately white.

Refer yourfelves to the Defcription given of her

at her Return Home, particularly by the Appren-

tice :
" She was black and blue, as if beat, her Arms

*' and Face as black as his Hat." Could this be

pale Woman with a white Hand, whom Dyer met

upon the Road ?

Mary Cobb, the only remaining Witnefs to the

Defendant's being on the Enfield Road on the 29th

of January, fwears ihe met her creeping along, in

the Middle of the three Ducks-Fields, between

the five and fix-mile Stones. This is faid to be a

Miftake, and that it is between the fix and feven-

mile Stones. Take it either Way : If fhe met

her between the five and fix-mile Stones, it was

near five Miles from Wells'% , — if between the fix

and feven-mile Stones, it was near four Miles

from thence; for Wells's Houfe is about the Mid-
way between the ten and eleven-mile Stones.

Now, by comparing this Woman's Evidence

with what the Defendant has fworn, you will find

it impofnble to be true.

The Defendant fwore fhe fet out from Mother
Wells's at Four o'Clock, and that the Clock ftruck

Ten, as fhe was going over Moorfields : So fhe

was fix Hours travelling eleven Miles, (the Dif-

tance between Wells's and Moorfields) which is lefs

than at the Rate of two Miles an Hour.
Reckoning from the Time the Defendant herfelf

has fixed for her fetting out, it muft have been

paft Six before fhe had crept to the Middle of the

three Ducks-Fields, fuppofing it to be but four

Miles from Wells's, and if five Miles, then it muft
have been half an Hour later. Now* at what
Time did this Witnefs fee her? She fays it was
dufkifh. The 29th of January was the Day after

a New Moon, fo there could be no Moon-light

,

and if it was dufkifh, it could not be fo late as

Five o'Clock. A great deal of Pains was taken, in

the Crofs-examination of this Witnefs, to fix the

Time of her being at the Place, where fhe is fup-

pofed to have met the Defendant. At Three
o'Clock fhe left her own Houfe,—fhe had a Mile
to go to one Mrs. Carter's,—fhe had been there,

but I think flayed not a Minute,— fhe called no
where on the Road,—fhe might indeed be detained

a little by Acquaintances, who met her, but made
no confiderable Stop any where,—and met Canning

within a quarter of a Mile of her own Houfe, on
her Return Home ,—fo then fhe muft have walked
a Mile and three quarters, and no more, from
Three o'Clock, and make very little Stay. Flow
late could it pofllbly be then ? Let this Woman
creep as flow as fhe pleafes, let her be as flow in

Walking as fhe appears in Invention, fhe could not

eke out the Time fo as to meet the Defendant.

Even Five o'Clock will not do— dufkifh will

not anfwer— It muft have been paft Six before

Canning could poflibly come to that Place, by her

own Calculation. But this Mrs. Cobb has even

ventured to fwear to a perfect, an abfolute Remem-
brance of the Defendant's Face, by the Tip of her

Nofe ! By what Light could fhe make fo nice an
Qbfervation, after Six in the Evening, on the 29th
of January ?

Upon the Teftimony ofthefe three laft WitnefTes

I fhall only make this further Obfervation, that,

if it were pofiible to admit they faw any Perfon in

the Manner they have fworn, it appears, by every

Circumftance, they all faw one and the fame Per-

fon, and the Evidence of Dyer fully proves, that

Woman was not the Defendant.

Thefe, Gentlemen, are. the Objections which
have occurred to me on that Part of the Cafe,

relating to the Defendant's having been feen on
the Enfield Road on the lfi and 29th of January :

By which it appears, that her Friends have reaped

no great Benefit from their advertifing for Evi-
dence.

The next Attempt was to anfwer the Proofs we
gave of the Gypfies being at Abbotfbury on the ifi

of Ja?iuary ; in my Obfervations upon which, I

fhall not take up much of your Time. Indeed I

cannot take upon myfelf to enter minutely into

the Evidence, becaufe I was unavoidably abfent

Yefterday, when moft of the. WitnefTes to it were
examined. But from the Notes of my learned

Friend, the Gentleman whom I have the Honour
to aflift, I am authorized to fay, the Defendant
has had no better Succefs in this Part of her CafeJ>

than in the reft.

Are the WitnefTes to prove the Gypfey's being

at Enfield before the 24th of January fo very certain,

both as to the Perfon of Mary Squires, and the

exact Times of feeing her there, as to leave no

Pqffibility of Miftake ? If fo, this will reft merely

upon the Credit of the WitnefTes -, otherwife it

will not admit of Difpute. For it is moft certain,

that the WitnefTes for the Crown cannot poflibly

be miftaken in either of thefe Refpects.

It is obfervable, that none of the Defendant's

WitnefTes pretend to have ever feen Mary Squires

with either of her two Children ; whereas every

one of our WitnefTes fwears directly to all their

Perfons.

With what Uncertainty do the Defendant's

WitnefTes fpeak alfo to Point of Time ! Some of

them do not know one Day, and fome not one

Month from another, and fome are ignorant

whether Chrifimas is in June or January.—One
keeps the Day of the Month by his Clock,—ano-

ther
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ihe'r refers herielf to the Almanack, without being-

able to diftinguifh by it what Day of the Week
fuch a particular Day of the Month was. The
Experiment was made upon her Crofs-examina-

tion, and an Almanack was put into her Hand,
•—ihe underftood nothing by it. But, lays fhe, I

fwear from the A Alliance of a Sheet Almanack ;

yet what had been fhewn her, was the fame cut

into Leaves, and bound up.

Gentlemen, thole who pretend to be pofitive as

to Time, either refer to Circumftances incon-

clufive, or ro Papers and Books, not one of which

has been produced. It was material for them to

be exact, and they faw the Neceffity of being fo.

Why then did they produce no written Evidence

to afcertain Facts of fuch Confequence, fince by

their own Account this was to be had ?— Is it not

apparent, no Diligence has been wanting in this

Defence to lay before you every Circumftance

that could be conftrued in their Favour ? To what
Caufe can fuch Omiflion be afcribed ? Perfons

fpeaking merely upon Memory are very liable to

miftake ; and in a Caufe of fo much Spirit, the

Zeal of Witnefies may urge them to ftrain the

Truth at leaft, even where they would not venture

at direct Perjury. Falfhood is gloffed with Doubt-
fulnefs, and Doubts are railed to Certainty.

An Inftance oi this was exemplified in the Evi-
dence of Anne John/on, who fwears fhe faw Mary
Squires at Enfield on the 1 2th of January. Was it

poffible for any Witnefs to be more pofitive than

this Woman ? She remembers the Time perfectly
;

it was juft two Days after fhe carried her Work
Home to Mr. Smitheram her Matter, who entered

in his Book the Time of its being both delivered

out and returned.

Here was a Reference to a written Memoran-
dum, and the producing it would have fixed the

Time paft Doubt. Yet this, like all the reft, was
thought proper, by thofe concerned for the Defen-
dant, to be left merely upon the Credit of Me-
mory. But, by Accident, We got Accefs to Mr.
Smitheram'% Book of Accounts; and he and his

Daughter, in whofe Hand-writing the Entries

were, have been fo kind this Morning, as to pro-
duce the very Book which Anne John/on referred

to ; by which it appears, that the Work was carried

Home on the 23d of January. So that the Time
of her having feen Mary Squires, two Days after,

muft have been on the 25th, which was the Day
after Squires's coming to Enfield, according to the

Account of all our Witnefies.

I do not mean by this to impute any thing

more than Miftake to this Anne John/on. But it

Ihews how uncertain Memory is, how pofitively

Witnefies, warmed into a Contention for Victory,

will depofe Facts, which they' Ihould relate with
fome Degree of Doubtfulnefs, and fhews indeed

the Reafon, why no Books or Papers are produced.
Sarah Star fwears to the iSth or 19th of Janu-

ary, and refers to a Note of Hand of the fame
Date, which fhe delivered to Mr. Miles, the De-
fendant's then Attorney. But neither the Note
itfelf, nor Mr. -Miles, nor the Perfon, Who, Star

fays, brought the Note to her, is produced.

In fhort, for 'tis Time to make an End, nothing
conclufive appears.

Grace Kirby, another Witnefs, ready as the reft

.to fix an early Time of feeing Squires, upon her

Crofs-examination is not certain of having feen

her, till within eight Days before Squires's being

apprehended, which was on the iji oi February.

8?
Wife Bajfet is fure of the Time, becaufe (lie

killed a Hog on the Tbwfday before New Chrift-

mas-Day, and fhe has no other Reafon for fixino-

the Time, but becaufe it was the Monday was a

Month after; which brings it to the izd of

January.

How vague and uncertain is all this Evidence,
compared with the clear, determinate, pofitive,

abfolute Teftimony, that Mary Squires was at Ab-
botjburyow the ljl oi January ! I fhould beafhamed
to take up more of your Time in Obfervations

upon this Part of the Defence.

They next call JVardznd Jones to prove, that Su.-

fannab Wells conteflhd the Defendant's Confinement.
Ward, having juft read the News-paper relating

the Particulars of the Defendant's Story, went to

fee Mother Wells in Clerkenwell Bridewell, and
Jones went with him as his Friend. One of
them (Ward, as I recollect) afked Wells, " How
" came you to keep the Girl a Fortnight ?" To which
Wells anfwered, " It was twenty-eight Days" The
next Queftion was, " In what Room was Jbe?'*

The Anfwer was, " Ton know the Room very well'*

This was the whole Converfation tending to a

Confefiion : But fuch a Confeffion, I may venture

to fay, was never before given in Proof.

Wells, at every other Time, both before and after

this pretended Confeffion, ftoutly denied every

Article of the Charge. It is therefore molt likely

fhe did not mean, at this Time, to admit it. And
if you confider the Occafion of Ward and Jones

going there, and the very Words of the Conver-

fation, you will find that Wells really confeffed

nothing, but only corrected Ward's Miftake by the

Charge againft her. The News-paper had men-
tioned, that Wells had confined the Girl twenty-

eight Days, Ward had miftaken it for a Fortnight,

and Wells fet . him right. The whole of which,

taken together, amounts to juft as much as if

Wells had more fully anfwered, viz. You are

miftaken as to Time, for I am charged with having

confined her twenty-eight Days.

Her Anfwer to the other Queftion naturally

bears the fame Conftruction, — " You know the

" Room very well." What Room did he know?
That which he had read an Account of, and in

which the Girl had faid fhe was confined.

This is the natural and the only fenfible Expo-
fition of the Words. If Wells intended to confefs

the Crime fhe was accufed of, fomething more
would have been faid, explaining the Motives and
Defign of fuch an extraordinary 'Tranfaction.

The fame Curiofity, which carried thefe two
Witnefies to Bridewell, would certainly have urged

them to further Queftions ; and the fame Can-
dour, which this pretended Confefiion fuppofes at

this Time in Wells, would as certainly had led her

to explicit Anfwers;

If, on the contrary, Wells did not intend a

Confeffion, how infamous was it in thefe Men,
by a pretended Miftake of a Fortnight inftead of

twenty-eight Days, to enfnare her inr.6 an Anfwer,

which by an equivocal interpretation- fhould

ajnount to a Confeffion, and leave it unexplained,

in order to be furnifhed with Evidence ?

If this was the only fcandalous Part of the De-

fence, it would require more Obfervation than I

fhall trouble you to make.

. To as little Purpofe was the Attempt by Paul

Stevens, a Publican, to prove the Confeffion of

Mary Squires in Clerkenwell Prifon. This Witnefs

wenc

M
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went there with two or three Gentlemen to fee

her, about three or four Days after her Commit-

ment. But who thefe Gentlemen are, or why
they do not appear to fupport this Man's Evi-

dence, we know not. The whole Confeffion

amounts to no more than this, namely, " V/hat I

'/ am here for, I am innocent of ;" and afterwards

fpeaking of being at Wells's Houfe, " / believe,

" whilfi 1 was there, Elizabeth Canning was there.''''

This, and this alone, they call a Confeffion •, to

procure which, they treated her with a Bottle of

Wine, Severities had been tried before to no

manner of Purpofe : She had been complaining,

that they had buffeted her about, becaufe fhe

was not willing to anfwer Queftions. But good
Words and a Bottle of Wine opened the old Wo-
man's Heart, and fhe frankly confeffed to thefe

civil Gentlemen,—What ?— that fhe was innocent

of the Charge againft her. ,But fhe believed, whilft

fhe was there, Elizabeth Canning was there. She

never faid fhe knew, but fhe believed. It is plain

fhe never faw her; for if fhe had ever feen her, it

could not reft upon her Belief. And the Witnefs

himfelf is fo doubtful of the Words fpoken, that

nothing, befides the Innocence of Squires, and the

Perjury of Canning, can be collected from it. At
firft, Stevens was pofitive, that the Words were,

" 1 believe, while I was there, Canning was
" there." Then the Witnefs believes thefe were

the Words—and then the Words were, " To be
" fure Canning was there, as I believe."'' And
feveral Times afterwards the Witnefs varied the

ExprefTion, and could never fix it.

What a Confeffion is here proved \ A ftedfaft

Declaration of her own Innocence, coupled with a

Belief, touching aTranfaction, which, if innocent,

fhe muft be ignorant of.

This poor Woman was a , Stranger to Wells,

having never feen her till the 24th of January,

when fhe came to lodge in her Houfe. Eight

Days after, fhe (with all the People of the

Houfe) was apprehended on the Accufation of

Canning, that fhe had been robbed and confined

there.

—

Wells bore an infamous Character univer-

fally ; —- Canning's Complaint was favoured by
feveral Perfons of Credit and Reputation; and
therefore Squires was inclined to believe the Girl

had been robbed by fomebody, and that her Story

might be partly true. But her own Innocence

flie perfifted in ;—fo there's an End of all Pretence

of Confeffion.

They next call Witneffes to impeach the Evi-
dence of Natus and his Wife.

Nathaniel Crumphome fays, that fo lately as laft

Friday Fortnight, the 21 ft of April, he afked

Judith Natus, " How came you to have the Con-
" fcience, knowing this poor, innocent Creature
" was at Mother Wells's, to go and be againft her ?"

And that Judith Natus anfwered, "Indeed, Mr.
" Crumphome, I cannot fay but flie really was there,

" when we lodged there."

Confidering thefe Words as an Excufe, in

anfwer to Crumphorne's Reproach for giving Evi-

dence againft Canning, you will have no Difficulty

in believing the very reverfe of what that Witnefs

intends; and confidering the Time of this Con-
yerfation, it looks as if this Crumphome was tam-

pering with the Witnefs to fwear what in Truth
fhe could not. Crumphome is certain to every

Word fpoken, and indeed it was very material he

fhould be fo > for by ftriking out the fingle Word

but, the Senfe would be intirely altered, and then
the Anfwer would be proper to the Queftion.
And that Crumphome goes too far in fwearing to
the very ExprefTion, appears by the next Witnefs,
his Wife, who gives Evidence of thefe Words
only, " Indeed, Mr. Crumphome, fhe really was
" there, when we lodged there." The former
Part of the Words, " 1 cannot fay but" is intirely

left out. So that it remains doubtful, what were
all, and the particular, though few, Words made
ufe of upon this Occafion. You will therefore
apply your Attention to the Subftance of this

Converfation, that Judith Natus was reproached
with giving falfe Evidence, and that fhe was
juftifying herfelf.

That Natus and his Wife lay at Wells's during
the Month of January, is fuppofed even by this

very Witnefs. Now I fhould be glad to know in

what Part of the Eloufe they lay. It appears,

that every other Room in the Houfe, except the

Hay-loft, was wholly occupied by the reft of the

Family. And if they lay in the Hay-loft, it

could not be while the Defendant was there, be-
caufe _/£><? fwore, " fhe did not fee a human Creature
c
' during all the Time of her Confinement, but

' £ once through a Crack of the Door."
Further to difcredit Fortune Natus's Evidence,

one Jackfon is called to prove the Propofal of a
Wager by Natus, at the Four Swans, whether he
had not lain out of Wells's. Houfe a fingle Night
during the Month of'January, This v/as intended

to contradict Natus, as having, in his Evidence,
denied propofingany fuch Wager. But in reality

Natus was fo far from denying it, that he himfelf

gave an Account of his having lain out of the

Houfe one Night, and no mere. And his Wife,
you may remember, gave the fame Account.
This Circumftance, fo confirmed by the Defen-
dant's Witnefs, would add Credit to Natus, if he
flood in need of it.

The next Evidence is to the Impeachment of

Natus's Character, by three Perfons fwearing with

fuch Rancour and Malice, as is fufflcient to over-

throw all Pretence of Credit in themfelves.

One of them, in effect, fays, he believes Fortune

Natus is {o infamous a Fellow, that without the,

Temptation of Intereft, or any Paffion to indulge,

but merely for the fake of giving falfe Teftimony,

and from his Propenfity to Lying, he would
perjure himfelf in a Court of Juftice.

But let not human Nature bear the Reproach
of fuch a Character. There cannot be a Man on
this Side Hell fo abandoned by his Maker, as that

rafh Witnefs would have you to think. The
Earth has never bore fuch a Monfter, as to fall

in Love with naked Falfhood. What Devil incar-

nate was ever heard of, who did not incline to

Truth, till he v/as warped by fome particular

Temptation to leave her ? For, has not the Author
of Nature created her lovely in the Eyes of all

Mankind ? Let any Man breathing afk his own
Heart, whether he was ever perfuaded to embrace
a Falfhood, till fhe was robed in the Garb of

Truth to deceive, him ? It would be a Contradic-

tion in Terms to fay otherwife. The Witnefs^

who is. capable of reprefenting Natus in fuch

Colours, muft be confeious of the Truth of, this.

Obfervation, and feel himfelf impelled to fuch a

horrid Mifreprefentation either by Avarice or

Revenge, or fome Paffion which he dares not

avow.

But fee the real Character of this Natus, by one

who
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who knows him better.— Mr. Bell, his Mafter,

fays, he has known him very well for fifteen

Months pall, and that he is his Servant ;
— that

he is a very honeft, civil, and induftrious Man

;

that he never once caught him in a Lye in his

Life ;
— that he has now eight Servants, and

would be glad to have his Fellow.

The fame Man may indeed have feveral Cha-

racters, as different People are differently affected

to him. And perhaps it would be a good general

Rule, to take the Medium betwixt the two Ex-

tremes of any Character whatever. But furely

there never were two fuch Extremes as thefe con-

cerning the fame Character before; and confider-

in» the Nature of the Evidence, and who are the

"Witneffes, I may very fafely reft upon the Credit

of Natus's Teftimony, efpecially as it has been fo

well fupported by many other Witneffes, attefting

fuch a Number of Circumftances to confirm it.

Another Witnefs, Mr. Metcalf, was called to

contradict Mr. Whiffin, as to the Time of his

receiving the Sign-iron. But Metcalf's Evidence

is fo very uncertain and indeterminate, that it

proves nothing. He fwears to a Tranfaction upon

the 8th of January ; but when he is called upon to

affign his Reafon for being particular to the Day

of the Monthj all he can fay is, that he keeps his

Reckoning by his Clock, and is ignorant whether

his Account is according to the Old Stile, or New.

But Mr. Whiffin's Evidence is fufficiently fup-

ported by feveral Circumftances, the Time is

fixed beyond all Doubt, and there now remains

no Stain upon his Character.

Gentlemen, I think I have taken Notice of all

the material Circumftances on both Sides, two

Only excepted, which I did not fooner recollect..

One is, the Defendant's claiming the Bed-gown,

before fworn by her to have been found at Wells's,

in the Grate in the Chimney. This then lay,

together with the Pitcher, on a Table at the

Manfion-Houfe ; and fhe would have taken them

both away ; but that was objected to, becaufe

thev did not belong to her, and that they might

be depofited in fome public Place, for the fake of

further Difcoveries : Upon this (relinquifhing the

Pitcher) fhe infifted on taking away the Bed-

o-own, for " That was her Mother's." — It has

been proved, that there was no Grate in the

Chimney at Wells's.

And I fhould hare added to the Obfervations

upon the Evidence of the Mother, who proved

the Defendant's Hand-writing to fome Papers

now before you, that the Innocence of the De-

fendant having been moft cogently inferred from

her fuppofed Simplicity, and fhe having been

reprefented as a poor, filly, illiterate Creature,

incapable of inventing fuch a Story, to furnifh

her Advocates with fo excellent an Argument,

fhe fet her Mark to her Information before Mr.
Fielding^ as if unable to write her Name ; which

Information is alfo before you. I dare fay, it

was not then imagined that this Marks-Woman
had received fo good an Education. Who would

have thought, upon reading the Pamphlet, which

that good Magiftrate was pleafed to oblige the

World with, containing the Information at large,

with fuch ingenious Remarks upon her Stupidity;

— who would have dreamt, that this " Child in

" Tears, more fo in Under/landing," was able to

write a very fair, legible Hand ?

Vol. X.

And this may ferve as a Specimen to fhew
v/hat mean Artifices have been made ufe of to
deceive Mankind.

Gentlemen, you have now before you the whole
Merits of this Caufe ; the Subject of univerfal

Controverfy, which it is hoped your Verdict will

put an End to.

Permit me, therefore, to remind you briefly

of what you muft neceffarily believe, in order to
acquit the Defendant of the Charge againft her.

In the firft Place, you muft believe a moft
aftonifhing Story of feveral Incidents, every one
of which is to the higheft Degree improbable.
You muft alfo believe, that above forty Witneffes
to the Alibi of the Gypfey are all guilty of Per-
jury, although there is a greater Combination of
Circumftances to add Credit to their Evidence,
than was ever before required to fatisfy a human
Inquiry. To this End, you muft alfo believe,

that all thefe Witneffes confpired to this Perjury,
and preconcerted every Circurhftance with fo
much Art and Contrivance, as to defeat the Pof-
fibility of Detection upon a feparate Examination 5

and all this you are to fuppofe, although the
Evidence to contradict them is infinitely lefs clear
lefs certain, and lefs conclufive.

But if, notwithftanding, you can prevail upon
yourfelves to fuppofe Mary Squires to have been
at Enfield, when we proved her elfewhere, or
(which is as hard to fuppofe) that the Defendant
miftodk her for another, you have yet more
Difficulties to reconcile. For you muft further
fuppofe, either that Mr. Alderman Chiity, Mr.
Najh, Hague, Aldridge, together with many of the
Defendant's own Witneffes to feveral Circum-
ftances, are abfolutely perjured ; or elfe you muft
yield your Affent to a new Train of Events, as
many and as wonderful, as thofe in the Defendant's
Story.

You muft, moreover, believe all the ten
Witneffes, confirming Natus's Evidence, likewife
guilty of Perjury ; although no Attempt has been
made to difprove their Teftimony, except only
(what I hope is fufficiently anfwered) with refpect
to Natus himfelf, and alfo as to the Time of
Whiffin's buying the Sign-iron.

And upon what Foundation are you to fuppofe
all this ?— Upon the Credit of Elizabeth Canning*
proved to be felf-contradicted in no lefs than three
Inftances, relative to a fingle Fact; or, upon the
Evidence of her Witneffes, who have given no
Anfwer to the Charge. For it is obfervable,
that not one of the Witneffes for the Crown,
except to the Alibi of Squires, is contradicted by
thofe for the Defendant ; and yet, if their Evi-
dence be true, fhe muft be guilty.

Thefe, Gentlemen, are the Remarks occurring
to me upon the various Circumftances in this
very long Trial. Many of them may, perhaps,
have been unneceffary or improper, whilft fome,
which I may have omitted, fhould have been
enforced; but whatever Errors are imputable to
me in the Courfe of this Profecution, I folemnly
proteft, that the mis-ftating or mifapplying any
Facts has been intirely foreign to my Intention
throughout the Caufe; in the Merits of which
I have at no Time been engaged, otherwife than,
as I conceived, the Duty of my Profeffion di-
rected me : And this Duty I have difcharged
to the beft of my Abilities,

5 G Mr.
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Mr. Nar.es* I only beg leave to mention one

Thing. There has been one Reafon attempted

to be given, why a very material Witnefs is not

produced, the Want of which Witnefs is attended

with the utmoft Inconvcniency to the Prifoner at

the Bar; that is, Virtue Hall: By her not being

called we can give no Evidence relative to her

;

that is, as to what fhe has faid, and the Means

ufed in her Recantation. Mr. Davy has given

this as a Reafon, becaufe fhe is not in Law a

Witnefs ; but I beg leave to fay, that according

to all the Cafes, and common Practice every Day,

fhe is a Witnefs; it only goes to her Credit, and

that goes to the Jury. You know the Cafe of

Cart-wright at Hertford; he confeffed he had per-

jured himfelf in four or five different Courts. I

fhould be glad if the Court would deliver their

Opinions on it.

Mr. Baron Legge. I believe WitnefTes have very

often been called, that have declared they have

been perjured in other Inftances ; but I will never

admit or fuffer a Perfon, that will fay they have

been perjured in another Affair, and I knew it

before they were fent for. When fhe fwears true,

I cannot tell ; but that fhe has fwore falfe once, I

muft know.
Mr. Naves. In the Cafe of Subornation of Per-

jury they are admitted every Day.

Mr. Baron Legge. They are admitted ; but it

goes fo much to their Credit.

Mr. Recorder. I remember, that in the Trial of

Titus Oates, Lord Chief- Juftice Jefferys would

have been glad to have hanged him, but would

not fuffer a perjured Perfon to be examined againft

him. What muft fuch Set of WitnefTes fwear ?

Why, they muft fet out in faying they have been

perjured before. Then what is the Confequence,

but that they muft deftroy their own Credit ?

Mr. Baron Legge. When a Witnefs ftands up
and tells us fhe has once fwore falfe, what Credit

can be given to her Teftimony ?

Mr. Davy. I have known fuch WT
itneffes exa-

mined more than once : The Jury have a Right to

call and examine her, but I have no Right to call

her, neither has the Defendant.

Mr. Recorder.

Gentlemen of the Jury, Elizabeth Canning, the

Prifoner at the Bar, ftands indicted for Perjury,

in fwearing that Mary Squires, - [See the In-

ditlment, the Perjury affigned, and the Averment men-

tioned before in this Trial.'] — But as this is a Trial

of unufual Length, and of great Expectation, I

fhall ftate the Evidence in the cleareft Manner
I have been able to collect it; and if, in the

Hating the feveral Facts which have been laid

before you, during the Courfe of this long Pro-

ceeding, 1 fhould accidentally difclofe my own
Opinion, I muft defire that it may have noWeight,

or make the leaft Impreffion on you, in deter-

mining your Verdict, otherwife than as the

Weight of the Evidence juftifies it. As this In-

dictment is founded upon the Evidence given by
Elizabeth Canning againft Mary Squires, on whole

Teftimony fb-e was capitally convicted, Thomas

Gurney, the Short-hand Writer, is called, who
fays, that upon the 2 2d Day of February, Mary
Squires was tried in this Court ; and upon that

Trial, Elizabeth Canning fwore, That on the firft

Day of January, in the Tear 17535 fhe had been at

Saltpetre-Bank to fee her Uncle and Aunt, andflayed

there till about Nine at Night

;

—that her Uncle and

Aunt came with her to Aldgate, when they farted-,— that fhe was then alone, and fo came down
Houndfditch, and over Moorfields by Bedlam
Wall, where two lufly Men, both in Great Coats,

laid hold of her, and took half a Guinea in a little

Box out of her Pocket, and three Shillings that were
loofe ;— that they afterwards tied her Hands behind
her, and dragged her to Wells'.* Houfe at Enfield-
Wafh, where they arrived about Four o'clock in the

Morning ;

—

that fie faw there the faid Gypfey Woman
Squires fitting in a Chair, who took her by the Hand,
and afked her if fie chofe to go their Way, faying,
that iffhe did, fie fioidd have fine Cleaths -, but fije

refufing, Mary Squires then took a Knife out of a
Drefir-Drawer, and cut the Lace of her Stays, and
took them from her ;

— that Mary Squires gave her
a Slap on the Face, and pufied her up Stairs out of
the Kitchen into a Room called the Hay-loft, and
fiut the Door, and. threatened her, if fie flirred or

moved, to cut her Throat ; — that when Day -light

appeared, fije could fee in the Room a black Pitcher,

not quite full of Water, about twenty-four Pieces of
Bread, a Fire-place, and a Grate ; — that fie con-

tinued there a Month by the Weeks, all but a few-
'

Hours; — that fie broke down a Board that was
nailed up at the Infide of the Window, and got out on
Monday the z^i.h of January, about Four o'Clock

in the Afiernoon ;—ihat jhs took out of the Grate
in the Chimney an old Scrt of a Bed-gown and Hand-
kerchief, which floe tied over her Head inftead of a
Cap ; and got to her Mother's Houfe in Alderman-
bury, about a quarter after Ten o'Clock at Night.

In order, therefore, to prove that the Evidence
fhe then gave was falfe, a great Number or" Wit-
nefTes have been called to prove Mary Squires at a
different Place, at the Time on which Elizabeth

Canning has fworn to her robbing her at Wells's at

Enfield- Wafh.
The firft of thefe WitnefTes is EJlher Hopkins,

who fays, that fhe keeps a Public Houfe at South-

Parrot, which is fome Miles beyond /ibbotfbury in

Dorfetfiire ; is pofitive fhe faw Mary Squires, her
Son and Daughter, at her Houfe, on the 29th of
December iy$2; that they lodged at her Houfe
that Night; the Reafon of her remembering it,

that two Gentlemen that Day had been there, who
left their Reckoning unpaid; that Mary Squires,

her Son and Daughter, went away next Morning*,
is particularly pofitive to Mary Squires, having
never feen fuch another remarkable Woman ; that

fhe is more pofitive to the Son than to the

Daughter, for he had a B.ag which he carried

under his Arm. They all travelled on Foot.

The next Witnefs was Alice Farnham, who Jives

at Winyard's Gap, ten Miles beyond Abbotfbury. She
fays, that fhe faw Mary Squires at Winyard's Gap,

about Eight or Nine o'Clock, on the Saturday

Morning next after New Chriftmas, with her Son
and Daughter ; the Reafon of her being fo pofitive

to Mary Squires is, that having feen the Picture of

Mother Shipton, fhe thought fhe refembled that

Picture. They all flayed about an Hour at her

Houfe, and had a Quart of Beer, and fome Bread
and Cheefe, and when they parted with her, faid,

that they would come and fee her again at Old
Chriftmas; that they all went towards Abbotfbury,

which is ten or eleven Miles from Winyard's Gap ;

that fhe had feen them come into South-Parrot the

Day before, and feeing they were Gypfies, her

Mother afked, if fhe was not frightened. This

file remembers was on a Saturday, becaufe fhe had

a Mind
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a Mind to have gone that Day to Crsokbsrne

Market to buy iome Things againft Old Chrjhnas,

but her Mother would not let her go. She faw a

Bag under the Son's Arm, and the Daughter

dreffed very neat in a white Holland Gown. Has
never feen them fince ; but is very pofitive to

them. That they had a Mug of Beer, and paid

for it.

The next Witnefs, who undertakes to prove the

whole Journey to Eiificld-Wajh* is George Squires,

who is Son to Mary Squires, who fays, he was at

Soutb-Parrot on Friday next after New Cbriflmas-

Day, and they put up at the Red Lion there,

and ftayed one Night only: That (they let out

from Newington near Southwark about feven or

eight Weeks before Michaelmas preceding) from

Soutb-Parrct they all went to Winyard's Gap, and

then to Lithn : That they lay there upon Saturday,

and he left his Mother and Sifter there, and went

to Abbotjbury on Sunday, to fee fome Friends he

had there, and particularly to fee William Clarke:

That he and Clarke went to Litton for his Mother

and Sifter the Monday following, and at Litton

the Sifter, Clarke, and he, dined together ; his

Mother being gone towards Abbotjbury to fee for

Clarke and him •, but upon her Return dined with

them. After Dinner they all fet out for Abbctf-

bury, and arrived there upon the Monday Night,

being the ijl of January, and lay there, at the

Sign of the Ship, at one Gibbons's ; they danced

till Twelve o'Clock at Night, and feveral People

were with them. His Partner was Gibbons's

Sifter, and having been at Abbotjbury before, he

knew feveral there. Clarke danced with his Sifter-,

ana that his Mother, his Sifter, and himfelf,

ftaved at Abbotjbury from the ift to the gtb of

January. That the 17? of January being a wet

Day, one Andrew Wake, who was then an Excife-

man at Abbotfbury, borrowed his Great Coat of

him, in order to make his Survey. That on

Tuefday the 9th of January, his Mother and Sifter

and himfelf left Abbotfbury : Clarke went with

them to a Place called Porterfham, about a Mile

and a half from Abbotfbury. The next Day they

went to Ridgway, about five or fix Miles from

Abbotfbury. Clarke and he lay together, and lay

there at the Sign of the Ship, at one Bewley'?,

where there happened to be a Horfe which, had

juft died ; and his Money being fhort, he left a

Piece of Nankeen for his Reckoning, his Mother
and Sifter being then with him. From thence, on

Thurfday the nth, they all went to Dorcbefer,

and there they had an Account of his Sifter Mary's

Illnefs, and then they determined to haften to her;

and the Waters being very much out, he carried

his Mother upon his Back, and a Miller took his

Sifter on a Horfe behind him through the Water.

They travelled on Foot almoft the whole Night,

and arrived at a Village called Chettle, which is

four Miles beyond Blandford, and on the Saturday

following they all lay at Martin in a Barn be-

lono-ina; to Farmer Thane. On the Sunday after

they ail went to Coombe, and lay there at one

Grevilufs, the Sign of the Lamb, who is fince

dead. On the Monday following he does not

recollect where they lay, neither can he recollect

where they all lay till his Arrival at Baf.ngftoke,

and when they got there, they put up at the

Spread-Eagle, where the Woman of the Houfe,

at his Sifter's Requeft, wrote a Letter to Clarke at

Abbotfbury. They lay that Night at a Place called

Old Bayftng, (their ufual Way of travelling being
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about ten Miles a Day). From thence they went
to Bagjboty and lay at the Sign of the Greyhound

there -, and from thence to Brentford, where they

all arrived and lay there upon the Saturday; and
on the Sunday he went to London to fee his Sifter

Mary, and on the Monday he brought her to

Brentford to one Mrs. Edwards's, where they all

flayed till Tiufday, and on Tuefday they all went
to the Sign of the Seven Sifters at a Green near

Tottenham, and on Wednefday they all arrived at

Mrs. Wells's at Enfield, whom he never faw before,

but was recommended there. That before they

-

went to Mrs. Wells's, they called at another Floufe,

where they were recommended to a Houfe at

Chefhunt; but that being too far, they went to

Wells's, where he left his Mother and Sifters.

That in two or three Days after he went to London
to receive fome Money, and returned next Day,
and found his Mother and Sifters at Wells's. His
Mother and Sifters lay in the Room over the

Parlour, and he lay in a little Room fronting the

Stairs, and Wells, her Daughter, and Virtue Hall

lay in a Room on the left Hand, and one For-

tune Natus and his Wife lay in a Room fome few
Steps out of the Kitchen. That, during the

Time they were at Wells's, they bought their

Chandlery Ware of one Larney, and it being

Herring Time, they lived very much upon Her-
rings, which they bought of an old Man v/ho

carried them about to fell. That, during- the

whole Time he was at Wells's, he never faw the

Prifoner Canning, neither had he ever feen her

before his Mother was arretted, which was on
Thurfday the ift of February. Upon his Crofs-

examination he fays, that he cannot recollect

where he was the Chrtftmas before he fet out towards

Dorfelfhire, neither- -fan he recollect the feveral

particular Places through v.hich he travelled, ex-

cept Lewes and Salijbury, and fome other principal

Towns in the Weft of England. He gives an

Account of the whole Journey from- South- 1 arrot

to Enfield, except four Days, which is from their

Arrival at Ccombe till they got to Baf.ngftoke.

Then, to confirm the Account which George

Squires has given, they call a great many Wit-
neffes. The firft is John Fry, who is a Tiler

and Plaifterer, and lives at Litton in Dcrfetjhire.

He fays, that he faw a Gypfey the 30th of £)<?-

cember at one James Hawkins's, a Public Houfe;
that it was on a Saturday. He remembers it,

becaufe it was New Chriftmas Time, and the

Monday following was New-year's Day. Is very

pofitive both to Mary Squires, her Son, and her

Daughter. The Part of the Houfe he faw them
in was the Kitchen, and has known Mary Squires

for thirty Years.

Francis Gladman is called next. He is fure

that he faw Mary Squires, her Son and Daughter,

at Litton, in the Morning of the ift of January,

for he fhaved George Squires the Sunday before.

He remembers the Day particularly, becaufe he

was one of the Ringers who rung-in the New
Year. That Mary Squires was afked whether fhe

could tell Fortunes, and fhe faid, No. Then he

afked her, whether fhe could fpeak Spanijh or

French ? who anfwered, fhe could not. The next

Witnefs is

James Angel, who fays, that he faw Mary Squires

and her Daughter at Hawkins's at Litton on the

31ft Day of December: But he did not fee George

Squires, becaufe he was gone to Abbotjbury. He
remembers it, becaufe the Monday following he

was
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was called to ring-in the New Year. He did not

fee Mzry Squires in the Evening, becaufe fhe was

gone to Abbot/bury, which was three Miles from

Litton. The next Witnefs is

James Hawkins, who remembers that Mary

Squires, her Son and Daughter, came to his Houfe

at Litton on Saturday the 30th of December, and

they flayed there all Sunday, except George, who
went to Abbotjbury on the Sunday ; and that George

Squires and William Clarke returned from Abbotjbury

about Ten or Eleven o' Clock on Monday Morn-
ing; and after they had dined, they all fet out

for Abbotjmry about Two o'Clock the fame Day.

William Clarke is called next, who lives at

Abbotjbury, and is very well acquainted with Mary
Squires, her Son and Daughter. He fays, that

Gtorge Squires came to him at Abbotjbury on Sunday

the 31ft of December; he flayed with him there

till Monday Morning. That he afked George after

his Sifter Lucy, who told him, that his Mother
and fhe were at Litton. That they both together

Went to Litton next Mornings where they arrived

about Three o'Clock. Mary Squires was not there

upon their firft Arrival, becaufe fhe went towards

Abbotjbury to meet her Son George. That upon

her coming back to Litton, they all dined together

upon a boiled Fowl, and after Dinner he went

with them to Abbotjbury, and it being the ifl of

January, they had a Dance at Gibbons's, the Sign

of the Ship there. That Lucy Squires was his

Partner, and one Arnold played on the Mufic.

Is very fure, that both Mary Squires, her Son and

Daughter, were at Abbotjbury upon that Day, and

is as fure that they all continued there till Tuefday

the 9th of January, for he faw them there every

Day ; and upon that Tuefday he fet out with them

on their Journey, and went with them to Porter-

Jham, and then to Ridgway, where he left them at

one Bewley's Houfe there. That they had Beef-

fleaks for their Supper* and when he parted with

them, George borrowed fix Shillings of him. That

he, the Witnefs, defired Lucy to write to him,

and told her how to direct to him. That he has

known Mary Squires^ her Son and Daughter, four

Years.

The next is John Gibbons, who keeps the Sign

of the Old Ship at Abbotjbury. He fays, he knows

Mary Squires, her Son and Daughter. Has known
Mary Squires for three Years. Is very pofitive

they were all at his Houfe the ifl of January,

1753, in the Evening, dancing. That George

danced with his Sifter, Lucy with Clarke. That
they all flayed at his Houfe from that Time till

'Tuejday the 9th of January ; and remembers, that

while they were there, the Excifeman borrowed

George's Great Coat to go his Rounds. That they

and Clarke went away together on Tuefday the 9th

of January. He was a Witnefs at the Trial of

Mary Squires, but doth not remember he was afked

about the Dancing on the ifl of January.

George Clements is called next, who confirms

what the other Witneffes have fworn about the

Dancing at Gibbons's, in every Circumftance.

That he faw Mary Squires, her Son and Daughter,

at Abbotjbury, the 2d and 3d of January. The
Sunday following he dined with them at Gibbons's.

That Clarke and they fet out together the Tuefday

following. That he knows them all very well,

remembers Mary Squires many Years. The next is

Melchifedech Arnold, who is a Blacklmith, and

lives at Abbotfbury. He faw Mary Squires, her

Son and Daughter, at Abbotjbury the ift of Ja-

nuary, at the Old Ship there; Remembers the
Dancing that Night, and played on the Fiddle.

That Clarke was Lucy's Partner, and George was
Mary Gibbons's Partner; That he faw them all

feveral Times during the Week they were there^

and remembers all the feveral Circumftances men-
tioned by the other Witneffes.

John Ford is called next, who is a Carpenter^
and lives at Abbotjbury', is Uncle to Gibbons, who
keeps the Old Ship, which is the Excife- Office;
faw Mary Squires, her Son and Daughter, there
every Day during their Stay there, which was
from the ifl of January to the 9th ; knows Mary
Squires as well as his own Mother ; that he fells

Bread, and they bought their Bread of him during
the whole Time they flayed. The next is

Daniel Wallace, who is a Mercer at Abbotjbury1

He is very pofitive that he faw Mary Squires, her
Son and Daughter, at Abbotjbury on Sunday the 7th
of January, and that George Squires bought Suo-ar
of him ; that feeing Mary Squires on the Day of
his having bought a new Jack, fhe afked him to
dine with her that Day. Then they call

Hugh Bond, who is a Schoolmailer at AbbotJI/ury;

who fays, that on the 31ft of December, being
Holiday-time, he went to fee his Wife, who was
ill in Devonjhire, and he returned to Abbotjbury on
Monday the 8th of January. That he lodged at
the Old Ship. Is very pofitive that he faw Mary
Squires, her Son and Daughter, there that Nighty
and faw them there next Morning, the 9th of
January. That he had fome Converfation with
George Squires, along with one Wake an Excife-
man, who officiated for one Ward an Excifeman,
who was then fick •, and Wake lay at the Ship m
the fame Bed where Ward ufed to lie, and that

George Squires lay in another Bed in the fame
Room. Then

John Bailey is called, who is a Carpenter at

Abbotjbury. He fays, he has known Mary Squires

ten or fifteen Years, and has known George and
Lucy three Years. Is very pofitive that he faw
them all at the Old Ship there on Monday the ift

of January ; that they continued there from that
Time till Tuejday the 9th; and that he fhaved
George twice within that Time,- and remembers
it particularly by his Brother's fetting out on
the 1 ft of January for Briftol, in order to go to
Sea. The next is

Thomas Anjon, who lives at Abbotjbury. He has

known Mary Squires, her Son and Daughter,
about four Years, and is very fure he faw them
at the Old Ship there on Friday the 5 th of January,
and is fure they are the fame Perfons he had {tea

four Years before ; that Clarke was with them, and
it was reported that Clarke and Lucy were Sweet-
hearts. Then they call

John Hawkins, who is a Weaver at Abbotjbury,

who remembers feeing Mary Squires, her Son and
Daughter, at Abbotjbury the ifl of January at

Gibbons's; is certain that they all continued there

from the ift to the 9th of January, having ken
them every Day; and he particularly remembers
the Dancing, and Arnold's playing on the Fiddle.

Then
Andrew Wake the Excifeman is called, (who is

mentioned by fome of the former Witneffes.)

He fays, that he was ordered to officiate as

Excifeman at Abbotjbury during the Ulnefs of one
Ward, who was taken fick there. That he
went to Abbotjbury on Sunday the 31ft of December,

to Gibbons's, the Sign of the Ship, which is the

Excife-
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Excife-Office ; was in Company with George and Morning; that they had Beef-fteaks there; that

Lucy Squires, and Clarke, at that Houfe, and on he remembers a Woman whofe Horfe died there,

that Day ; and that George and he lay in the fame that he fupplied her with another in its PJace,

and remembers this particular Circumltance of
the Horfe being drawn out of the Stable to be
fkinned, and that at that Time Mary Squires came
into the Yard, and it was a remarkable wet Day ;

that Clarke bargained with a Turnip-man for an

danced there on that Evening, and particularly Horfe to carry him back to Abbotjbury. Remem-
remembers that Arnold played on the Fiddle ; and bers that Mary Squires and her Family being fhort

he being a Dealer in Cyder, he furveyed him ; of Money, defired he would take a Waiftcoat

Room ; and that he faw Mary Squires, was in

Company with her and Lucy, and in the fame

Houfe, on the Wednefday following. He alio

remembers the Dancing at Gibbons'* on the iff of

January, and that George and Lucy and Clarke

Evening,

and this Witnefs being at that Time out of

Order, he borrowed a Great Coat of George ; and

that Mary Squires ordered fomething for him to

take ; and fays, that he left the Excife-Books

with Ward, when he went away from Abbotjbury,

which was on the 14th of January. He then

refers to thole Books, and fwears to the Entries

and the Journal. Says, that when he went to

Bed at Abbotjbury, he always went to his own

they had for the Reckoning, which he did, and
which Witnefs produced it, and has kept it ever
fince ; and that he remembers them both by thofe

Circumftances, as well as by the dead Horfe,
the Wetnefs of the Weather, and by its being
Blandford Seflions, which is always held on the
10th of January. Then they call

'Thomas Mockeridge, who is the Man that fold

Turnips, and whofe Horfe Clarke hired to return

Room through that where Mary Squires and Lucy to Abbotjbury ; and he remembers all or moft of

lay, and that he generally faw them every Night the above-mentioned Evidence, as to Mary Squires,

during his Stay there. He afterwards went to

Dorchejler, where he faw in the News an Account

of Elizabeth Canning's being robbed by Mary
Squires on the iff of January, and that fhe was

found guilty ; and that he then immediately

faid, fhe could not be the Woman, becaufe he

faw her on that Day at Abbotjbury. He then

went to Lewes, and there he received the Com-
miffioners of Excife Orders to attend the then

Lord-Mayor in London; and upon his Arrival

there he went to Mary Squires, then in Newgate,

who immediately knew him, and feemed rejoiced

to fee him, and put him in mind of all the feveral

Circumftances before-mentioned ; and concludes

her Son and Daughter, being at Ridgway on the

10th of January; that they were at one Bewlsy's
i

the Sign of the Ship there; that he remembers
Mary Squires above three Years before that Time,
and is very pofitive as to the Circumftance about
fkinning the Horfe. The next is

John Taylor, who lives at Fordington near Dor-
chejter, who fwears, that he faw Mary Squires, her
Son and Daughter, there on Thurjday the nth of
January. Remembers that the Rains had been
fo great on the 10th, that they could not go
along the high Road, but were obliged to go
through his Yard ; that a Miller's Boy carried

the Daughter through the Water on his Horfe,

with faying, that fhe is the fame Perfon that he and that Mary Squires walked through great Part

faw at Abbotjbury at the Time he has fworn to.

The next is

Francis Aldborough, (who is produced to confirm

the Evidence of the laft Witnefs, with refpect to

the Entries in the Books returned to the Excife-

OfBce by the Excife-OfHcers out of the Country,)

of the Water, and there were three little Rivers
to crofs. They all told him they lay at Ridgway
the Night before, and afked him their Way to

Chettle. The next Witnefs is

Thomas Hunt, who was threfhing in a Barn at

Chettle on the 12th of January, and fays, that he

and he produces the Books, by which it appears knows, and faw Mary Squires, her Son and Daugh-
that the laft W7

itnefs Andrew Wake officiated for ter, there on that Day ; that there being no Public

John Ward (who was ill) during that Time of

which Wake has given you an Account. The
next W7itneffes are

William Haines, and John Haines his Son, who
both prove, that Mary Squires, her Son and

Daughter, were all at Porterjham (which is a few

Miles off Abbotfbury) on the 9th of January, and

that William Clarke was with them, and that they

lodged at the Sign of the Chequer there : That
he invited them to his Houfe, which they refufing,

he and one Chipman, who was with him, went

to them at the Chequer : That the Reafon of the

Father's being fo certain of the Day of the

Houfe there, he, at their Requeft, got them
Lodgings in an Out-houfe belonging to Mr.
Watts, where they lay on Straw, and ftayed there

till between Nine and Ten o'Clock next Morn-
ing ; it was very wet Weather, and it was on or

about Old New-year's Day. From Chettle they

went to Martin ; to prove which
John Elderton is called, who fays, that he is

Servant to one Farmer Thane, who lives at Martin^

and is pofitive that Mary Squires, her Son and
Daughter, by Confent of his Mafter, lay in an
Out-houfe belonging to his Mafter ; that he faw
them all there at Four in the Afternoon on the

Month is, becaufe he went to Abbotjbury the Day Saturday Se'nnight after Old Chrijlmas-Day, and
before, which was the 8th. He is very pofitive he faw them about Eight o'Clock next Morning i

to Mary Squires, and has known her for thirty

Years.— The Son confirms the Teftimony of

his Father, in remembering them at Porterjham,

and remembers alfo his feeing Mary Squires at

Abbotjbury on the 6th of January, and that it

was wet Weather. From Porterjloam they went

to Ridgway, which is four or five Miles from
Porterjham. To prove their Arrival at Ridgway,

Francis Bewley is called, who keeps a Public

Houfe there, who fwears, that he faw this

Family at Ridgway on Wednejday the 10th of

January, about Ten or Eleven o'Clock in the

Vol. X.

and that his Mafter faw them at the fame Time,
of which he would have given Evidence, but was
prevented by his being taken ill at Salijbury. This
laft Witnefs is confirmed by

William Hort in the Circumftances and Fafts

before-mentioned, with this further, that Lucy

was next Morning mending fome China. The
next is

John Blandjord, who is a Blackfmith, works
for Farmer Thane, and is pofitive that he faw

Mary Squires at Farmer Thane's Barn at the Time
the other Witneffes fwear to. Then

5 H Jojepb
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Jofeph Hayter is called, who is a Maltfter at

Coombe, who fays, that he met them all upon the

Road between Martin and Coombe on the 14th of

January, being the Sunday next after Old Chrifimas

;

is pofitive to Mary and George Squires, having feen

them before ; he met them about Eleven o'Clock

in the Forenoon, and upon his Return to Coombe

the fame Day, he faw them all at one Mrs. Gre-

villts, the Sign of the Lamb there. This laft Wit-

nefs is confirmed by

Mary Greville, who was Sifter to Thomas Greville,

who was profecuted for Perjury, for what he

fwore at the Trial of Mary Squires, but is now
dead ; and fhe fwears, that Ihe faw them all at

Coombe on the 14th of January at her Mother's,

Mrs. Greville's, the Sign of the Lamb there, and

that they lay there that Night, and went away the

next Morning. They are alio proved to be at

Coombe on the 14th of January by four other

WitnefTes, the firftofwhom is

George Towil, who faw them there on the 14th

of January at Mrs. Greville's,- the Sign of the

Lamb.
Richard Aimer, who faw them at Mrs. Greville's

the Morning they went away, which was the 1 5th

of January : And by

Robert Merchant, who faw them there the 14th

of January : And by
Martha Waters, who faw them there the fame

Day, and that fhe afked them to tell her Fortune.

From thence they went to Bajingjioke, which was

about forty Miles, and they were four Days in

travelling thither ; but there is no Evidence laid

before you of the feveral Places through which

they went in getting there : But this Chafm will

not be very material, if you give Credit to the

feveral WitnefTes whofe Evidence I have already

laid before you ; for if you believe that Mary
Squires was at Abbotjbury on the ill of January,

which is the Day on which the Perjury is afligned,

it is impoffible that fhe could have been at Enfield

on the fame ift of January, which the Defendant

fwore fhe was.

Mary Morris is called next, who fays, that fhe

fives at Bafingjloke, and is pofitive that fhe faw

Mary Squires, her Son and Daughter, at her own
Houfe there, the Sign of the Spread- Eagle, on the

1 8th of January, and has this particular Reafon

for remembering it, which is, that Lucy Squires

defired fhe would write a Letter for her to one

Clarke at Abbotjbury. The Letter was produced,

and fhe fwears it was the fame fhe wrote, and

which fhe fent by her little Boy to the Poft-Omce.

She fays, that they flayed at her Houfe about four

or five Hours, and from thence they fet out for

Old Bayfing, which is about two Miles from
Bafingjloke. She is very certain as to their Per-

fons, and fays that Mary Squires had lain once at

her Houfe. From thence they went to Brentford,

and to prove them there,

Elizabeth Edwards is called, who fays, that fhe

lives at Brentford; that Mary Squires, her Son and

Daughter, came to her Houfe there on Saturday

the 20th of January; is fure they came on that

'Day ; recollects the Time, becaufe one of her

Neighbour's Children was chriftened on that Day ;

and on the next Day, being Sunday, George Squires

went to London to fetch his other Sifter, and

brought her on Monday, and on Tuefday they all

went away ; is pofitive to Mary Squires, becaufe

fome Time after fhe faw her in Newgate. The
next is

Sufannah Burwill, who is Daughter to the laft

Witnefs, and confirms her Mother's Evidence in

every Particular. From thence they went to a
Place called Page-Green ; to prove which, they
call

William Tredget, who keeps the Seven Sifters, a
Public Houfe at Tottenham, four Miles from
London ; is very fure that he faw Mary Squires, her
Son and Daughter, at Page-Green on the 23d of
January, who told him they wanted Lodgings;
that his Wife and he were together; fhe recom-
mended them to lodge at a Farm-houfe in that
Neighbourhood; and fays, that he is certain as

to the Perfon of Mary Squires, having [een her
three Years before, and had taken Notice of her
as the moft uncommon Face he had ever feen,

and went to fee her when in Newgate. They
then call

Mary Tredget his Wife, who agrees with her
Hufband in every Circumftance of his Evidence.
And the next Day, as appears by the Evidence
of George Squires, they all arrived at Enfield.

The next Piece of Evidence is to prove the
Letter fent by the Poft, which Mary Morris fays

in her Evidence fhe wrote to Clarke at the Requeft
of Lucy Squires; and to prove this, they call

Thomas Ravenhill, who is Clerk of the Weftern
Road, and he proves the Letter to be fent from
Bafingjloke to London by the Mark of the Poft-
Office in London ; it was fent to Dorchejler, .which
is the Poft-Town to which Abbotjbury is neareft ;

and that the whole Poftage through London from
Bafingjloke to Abbotjbury amounted to Seven-
pence.

The Evidence next proper to be laid before

you is that of Mr. Alderman Chitty, who was the

Sitting Alderman at Guildhall upon the 31ft of
January ly 53, which was the Day on which
Elizabeth Canning laid her Information before him
of the Treatment fhe had met with at Wells's.

The Account fhe then gave, appears by the Notes
he took, which he produced, and which have
been already read in Evidence j fo that by com-
paring the Information fhe laid before him, and
the Evidence fhe gave at the Trial of Mary Squires,

you will find they differ in many remarkable
Circumftances, both as to the Size- of the Room
fhe was confined in, the Furniture of it, as well

as the Bread and the Water fhe fwears fhe found
and left there. As to the Size of the Room, fhe

fwore before him, that it was a fquare, dark, or

darkifh Room, furnifhed in the Manner you have
heard; that there was fome Water left in the

Pitcher when fhe made he^r Efcape; and that fhe

found in the Room no more than four or five

Pieces of Bread, amounting to the Quantity of

about a Quartern Loaf: So that, by comparing
the Information fhe then gave, with the Evidence
fhe gave at the Trial of Mary Squires, you will

find that there is a manifeft Contrariety in thofe

two Accounts in many Particulars. The next

Witnefs is

Mr. Gawen Najh, who fays, that upon feeing

a very extraordinary Paragraph in the News-paper
relating to Elizabeth Canning, and being an Ac-
quaintance of Mr. Lyon, (who was her Mafler)

he went to Mr. Lyon on the 3 1 ft of January 1 753,
and hearing that Elizabeth Canning was to be

examined before Alderman Chitty that Day, he

went with Mr Lyon to hear the Account fhe gave;

and remembers that being afked by the Alderman,
what Sort of a Room fhe was confined in, her

Anfwer
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Anfwer was, That it was a little, fquare, dark,

or darkifh Room, and that there were fome

Boards nailed before the Windows, through which

(he faw the Hertford Stage-Coachman, who uied

to carry her Miftrefs ; that there was in the Room
a broken Stool, and an Iron Grate in the Chimney,

and a few old Pictures over it. She laid, that

fiie lay on bare Boards, and that there were feveral

Pieces of Bread which were blue and mouldy,

and amounted to about the Quantity of a Quar-

tern Loaf. The Account flie gave of her Eicape

was by pulling down a Board nailed on the Win-
dow, and that (he hurt her Ear by a Nail in

getting out. She laid, ihe heard the Name of

Mother (Veils during her Confinement, and there-

fore concluded ihe had been at her Houfe ; but

fhe never mentioned the Name of Virtue Hall

before Alderman Chitty. Upon this, the Alder-

man granted his V arrant, which being backed by

a Middlefex Juft;ce, Aldridge, Lyon, Hague, and

bimfelf, went to Enfield, to fee it executed. That

when they went to Wells's, they faw feveral People

in the Parlour there, and having taken a View of

feveral Rooms in the Houfe, they law a labouring

Man there, and afking him if there were not

fome other Rooms in the Houfe, he pulled a

Button off a Door, and opened it, which led up

feven or eight Steps into the Hay-loft or Work-
fihop. He is very confident that there was no

Lock on the Door, or even the Marks of one,

when he went into the Room : It appeared a very

long one, and not refembling the Defcription

which Canning had given of it, he wondered where

the Room was in which fhe was confiued; and

upon acquainting his Companions with the Variety

of Things he had obferved there, (and of which

fiie had not made the leaft Mention) particularly

of the Quantity of Hay, the Neft of Drawers,

the Tub of Pollard, the three old Saddles, the Bed

made of Hay, where fome poor People feemed to

have lain, together with the Jack- line and Pullies,

the little Chimney, where there did not appear to

have been either Hearth or Grate, nor any

Pictures over the Chimney, nor the Appearance

of any ; though he fays there was a Window
which commanded the great Hertford Road,

through which might be feen a great Watering-

Pond, which was within nine or ten Feet of the

"Window ; and that this Window was in the Eaft

Part of the Room, but had not (as he could

obferve) the leaf! Appearance of ever having

been boarded up, and was large enough for him

to get out of, and was fo near the Ground, that

he fhook Hands with his Wife out of it when fhe

flood on the Ground, the Cafement of which

opened and fliut very eafy, and the Room was

light ; and if he had hung his Body out of that

Window, his Feet could have been at moft not

above three Feet from the Ground. The Eaft

Window looks over a Lane, and Trees grow

within Reach of it •, and then obferving that there

was a good deal of Hay, which Elizabeth Canning

had not mentioned, he told the Company with

him, that he was fure that could not be the

Room. Afterwards they had an Account brought

them, that Wells, and Mary Squires, and the reft,

were fecured; upon which, they went to Wells's,

and being impatient for the Arrival of Elizabeth

Canning, who was then on the Road, Adamfon

went to meet her, and afked her upon the Road,

whether there was' any Hay in the Room ? who
anfwered, there was a little Hay there j at which
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he feemed very much pleafed. And a very little

Time after this, Elizabeth Canning was brought to

Wells's ; and being brought into the Parlour,

where the Prifoners then were, fhe was defired to

fix on the Perfon who robbed her, and Ihe in-

ftantly fixed on Alary Squires, (but at this Time
Mary Squires was in fuch a Situation in the Room,
that neither Canning nor he could fee her Face.)

Upon which, Lucy Squires faid to her Mother,
The young Woman (meaning Elizabeth Canning)

charges you with robbing her. Mary Squires,

upon that, came acrofs the Room to her, and
iaid, Madam, do you fay I robbed you ? Pray,

look at this Face; for if you had feen it before,

you muft have remembered it ; for God Almighty
never made fuch another. And upon Canning's

faying that ihe robbed her on New-year's Day,
Mary Squires faid, Lord! Madam, I was on that

Day an hundred and twenty Miles off. Upon
which the Witnefs afked, Where? Her Anfwer
was, That fhe was at Abbot/bury in Dorfetjhire,

and that flie could bring a hundred People to

prove it, who had known her for twenty, thirty,

and forty Years. There was one Judith Natus
then in the Room, who faid, that fhe, Judith

Natus, had been in the Houfe ten or eleven

Weeks, and that Mary Squires had been in the

Floufe but a very little Time , and that Judith

Natus then faid, that fhe had never feen Canning

before. W7hen fhe was taken into the Room
called the Hay-loft, fhe faid, fhe remembered a

little Hay -there, the Pitcher, and a Tobacco-rcll;

but being afked about the Cheft of Drawers, the

Tub wherein the Pollard was, and feveral other

Things in the Room, ihe made no Anfwer. And
being afked, why fhe did not endeavour to efcape

out of the Eaft V7indow, fhe faid, fhe thought it

was fattened. And upon the whole, this Witnefs

tells you, that upon comparing what he had ob-

ferved at Wells's, with the Account which Canning

gave before Alderman Chitty, he was of Opinion,

that her Evidence was defignedly falfe, or at leaft

that ihe was grofly miftaken. On his being afked,

why he did not give this Evidence at the Trial of

Mary Squires? his Anfwer was, That he was that

Day obliged to leave the Old-Bailey, to attend the

Goldfmirhs Company, (having an Employment
under them) ; and being fully fatisfied of the

Innocence of Mary Squires, concluded that ihe

could not be found guilty ; and that he declared

the Subftance of what he has now fworn to feveral

People before that Trial ; and being extremely

uneafy after her Conviction at his not giving

Evidence upon her Trial, he went to Sir Crijp

Gafcoyne, then Lord-Mayor, to whom he difclofed

the WT
hole or the Subftance of the Evidence he

has now given. The next Witnefs is

John Hague, who went with the laft WT
itnefs

to Enfield, and having told him what paffed before

Alderman Chitty, agreed to go with him, Aldridge,

and Lyon, to Enfield. He confirms the Account
which Nafh has given in every Particular ; but

with this Addition, that during the Time that

Elizabeth Canning was in the Houfe, till fhe was
carried into the Parlour, (where Mary Squires,

Wells, and the reft were) fhe never mentioned

her being robbed. He fays, indeed, that Elizabeth

Canning, on being afked whether fhe faw the Perfon

who robbed her, pointed to Mary Squires-, but

he was furprized at her doing fo, becaufe, in

the Situation Mary Squires then was, he thought

ic impoflible fhe fhould fee her Face. Says, he

heard
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heard Mary Squires exprefs herfelf (when fhe was

charged with the Robbery) in the Manner Najh

has mentioned. He defcribes the Room in the

fame Manner Najh has done ; that there was not

the leaft Appearance of a Grate ever having been

there, or Pictures over the Chimney. Agrees

with Najh as to the Windows, Trees, Hay, and

Bed there, and likewife the Cheft of Drawers,

&c. which appeared to have been above a Year

there, and that there was only a Button on the

Door, and no Lock, no Pent-houfe under either

of the Windows-, and then finding that what he

faw did not correfpond with the Account which

Canning had given, faid to her with fome Warmth,
Zounds, Child, I cannot think you have been

here at all. Upon which Najh, Aldridge, and he

told Lyon, that they thought her whole Story was

falfe, which he thinks to be the Reafon they were

not lubpcena'd to give Evidence at the Trial of

Mary Squires, though he owns he was in Court

during the whole Trial. He fays, that Elizabeth

Canning charged Virtue Hall and Lucy Squires, as

being prefent when her Stays were cut off; but

they both very folemnly affirmed at that Time,
that they never faw her in their Lives, before fhe

fo charged them. He fays, he was fo greatly

affected by the Evidence which Elizabeth Canning

had given, that he had not Spirits to defire to be

called to contradict her. And fays farther, that

upon Mary Squires's being convidled, he could not

reft till he applied to the late Lord-Mayor, to

acquaint him with the Account he has now given ;

and that his only Motive in fo doing, was that of

refcuing the Innocent from Oppreflion.

The next is Edward Aldridge, who is -z. Silver-

fmith in Fofier-Lane, who went with Najh, Lyon,

and Hague, the lft of February 1J53, and who
agrees with the two former Witnefles in every

Particular as to the Defcription of the Room, and
is of Opinion, that when Elizabeth Canning was
firft carried there on that Day, that fhe did not

feem to know where fhe was ; and that when fhe

was firft taken into the Parlour, Wells afked her,

if fhe knew her ? Her Anfwer was, that fhe did

not. And that George Squires afked her the fame
Queftion as to her knowing him ; to which fhe

gave the fame Anfwer : But fays, that fhe charged

the old Woman in the Corner of the Chimney
(meaning Mary Squires) as the Perfon who cut off

her Stays •, but is of Opinion, that Elizabeth

Canning could not at that Time fee her Face; and
is pofitive in remembering what Mary Squires faid

as to her being very remarkable in her Perfon,

and of her being at Abbot/bury at the Time when
Elizabeth Canning fwore fhe was robbed. He then

made his Obfervations on the Room called the

Hay-loft, and recolle&s feeing all the Particulars

there which Najh and Hague have mentioned in

their Evidence ; and fays, that from all the Ob-
fervations he could make, he is convinced that it

was not a Place of Confinement. He fays, that

he went to Wells's as a Friend of Canning's, at his

own Expence ; and after laying all the Circum-
ftances attending this extraordinary Cafe together,

he faw one Mr. Hall, of Theobalds, and told him,

that he thought Elizabeth Canning was miftaken

;

for he was fure fhe never had been at Wells's. He
fays, he was at the Old-Bailey Part of the Time
of the Trial of Mary Squires, but went away to

dine with the Goldfmiths Company, concluding

that fhe muft have been acquitted, as being quite

innocent of the Robbery with which fhe was
charged. The next Witnefs is

William White, one of the Marfhal's Men
who is one of thofe v/ho went to Wells's, in order
to execute the Warrant, and took Wells, Mary

'

Squires, and the reft into Cuftody. When they'''

were fecured, they defired they might look over;
their Goods, which they did in his Prefence

':

But he faw ho Stays amongft them. He then
went into the Hay-loft, where he obferved about
twelve or fifteen Truffes of Hay, which feemed to
have been there a confiderable Time* and he alfo

obferved all the other Things in the Room,
which the other WitnefTes have mentioned, and
concluded as they did* (for the Reafons you
have heard from them) that Elizabeth Canning
was miftaken. He went under the North Win-
dow, out of which fhe fays fhe efcaped ; but
there were not the leaft Marks Or Footfteps .to

be feen of any body's getting out of that Win-
dow, neither was there the Appearance of any
Shed or Pent-houfe. Was prefent when Elizabeth
Canning fixed on Mary Squires, and heard both
Mary Squires, her Son, and her Daughter fay,

that they were at that Time in Dorjetjhire ; and
the other Daughter faid, that fhe was at that
Time at her Uncle's in the Borough. The next
Witnefs is

Fortune Natus, who is a poor labouring Man,
(and is mentioned by fome of the other Witneffes.)
He fays, that he came to lodge at Mrs. 'Wells's

about a Fortnight after Sir Crifp Gafcoyne was
fworn Lord-Mayor, and that he and his Wife lay
in the Room called the Workfhop or Hay-loft

;

that his Bed was made of Hay and Straw, and
his Bolfter a Sack of Wool; and defcribes the

Situation of both Windows in the Room, and
that one of them looked into the great Road.
He fays, that he and his Wife Continued in that
Room from the 27th of November to the 2d of
February following, except one Night, during
which Time he had a very good Opportunity of
obferving every thing in it ; and fays, that there

was no Grate in the Chimney, but remembers
the Neft of Drawers, the Side-faddles, the Tub
with Pollard, and many other Things, which he
fpecifies particularly in his Evidence. He men-
tions the Sign of the Crown, which was at the
Feet of his Bed, which he fays was bought by

Whiffin ; but is pofitive that there were no Pi&ures
over the Chimney ; and fays, that fie is fure thap

he lodged there the whole Month of January, and
continued there till the Warrant was executed on
the 2d of February, and after j and that he never
faw Elizabeth Canning there, or any where elfe,

before that Day. He fays, that during that

Month of January, Wells's Son and Daughters
ufed frequently to go into this Hay-loft, where
he and his Wife lay, for Hay and Pollard, as

they wanted ; and fays, that during his Stay there,

Virtue Hall was a Lodger in the Houfe ; and fays,

that Mary Squires, her Son, and Daughters, had
been there no longer than a Week and a Day
before they were taken up ; and when he is afked
why he is fo particular, his Anfwer is, that Mary
Squires's Perfon was fo remarkable, that it ftruck

a Sort of Terror in him. He remembers the

Pitcher, and fays, that his Wife, and all Wells's

Family, ufed to bring Water in it from Mrs.
Howard's, • which was oppofite to Wells's; but
fays, that he never faw a Bed-gown at Wells's.

He
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He was (bbpceria'd to give Evidence at the trial

or Ma y S
'

..••' tl in the

Yard at the I ; but was aflaulted there,

and was (with fome btner Witneffes, who attended

- on the fame Qccafioh) turned out of the

Yard three or four different Times. Then
Natus (who is Wife to the laft Witri

K called in, who agrees with the Evidence her

Hufband has given in every Particular-, that they

ed at Wells's ten Weeks all but three Days,

and continued there till they were all taken "up,

which v..is on the 2d of Fetruaty. She is rather

more exact than he is as to the Signs ; for fhe

fays there were two Signs, one the Sign of the

I
;'. ... .-, and the other was the Sign of the Crown;

and that Wbiffin bought the Sign of the Crown

fome Time (.as ihe believes) before Old Cbrijlj

and afterwards bought the Irons of both the Signs,

which were not taken away till about a Week
before' Mary Squires and the reft were taken up.

When lhe is ihewn the Bed-gown and Handker-

chief, fhe fwears that fhe never (to her Knowledge)

faw them before. She remembers all the feveral

Things in the Room, of which her Hufband has

already given a very exact Account; and fays,

that fhe gave the fame Account lhe does now
before Mr. Fielding; but was fo inlulted by the

Mob at the Time when fhe attended at the Old-

'Bailey upon the Trial of Mary Squires and Wells,

that ihe was not able to give Evidence. The
next is

Mary Larney, who keeps a Chandler's Shop at

Enfield- Wajb, who fays, that fhe remembers the

two laft Witneffes lodging at Wells's about the

Time they have told you. She fays, that the firft

Time fhe faw Mary Squires was on Wednefday the

24th of January, and fhe did not fee her after till

the Fku.rfday Se'nnight following ; and that during

the Time that Mary Squires was at Wells's, Lucy

Spires ufed to buy Chandlery Ware of her.

Sarah Howit is the next, who is Wells's Daugh-
ter, and fwears, that lhe lived with her Mother
that fame Month of January which Elizabeth

Canning has fixed on to be the Time of her

Confinement ; and fays, that Mary Squires and
her Family came to her Mother's on Wednefday

the 24th of January, and remained there till they

were taken up. She is pofitive that Fortune Natus
and his Wife lodged at her Mother's, in the Hay-

- loft, both before and after they were all taken up

;

and that they had been there confiderably above

two Months in the whole ; mentions the Hay and
Pollard there, and the Ufe they were put there

for. She is very certain that fhe lay at her

Mother's the whole Months of December and Ja-
nuary, during which Time Virtue Hall and fhe

went very frequently into the Hay-loft. Re-
members a particular Circumftance of Trees

growing againft the Eaft Window of that Room,
and that upon the 8th of January, Edward Allen,

Giles Knight, and John Earmy lopped them, and
at that Time Virtue Hall and fhe both looked out
of the Window, the Cafement of which, fhe, the

Witnefs, opened, and that the Trees belonged to

one Richard Allen. She was prefent when Elizabeth

Canning Sxed on Mary Squires as the Perfon who
robbed her; but fays, that at that Time Mary
Squires was in fuch a Situation, that it was im-
pofnble for her to fee her Face. The next
Witnefs is

John Larney, (who is produced to give an
Account of the lopping the Trees mentioned by
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Witnefs) who lays, that he very wcl*

..1 that he, - 1 and l\n ;^':t, went
r on the I

: ih of j l 753> f°r that

-, and tl;M Knight lopped them, and told

hi n, that '
; d have the Lops-, and that an

tl ;- ne [me Sarah 'How.it and Virtue Hal} were

looking out of the Window of the Workfhop,
and that mlep dung Dirt at them, which they

delired he would not do. He lays, he had the

Arms of the Tn.es, and If 'el's had the Spray. He
fays, that he pkuftered up two of the four Win-
dows in the Workfhop, and there remained only

two, -viz. one on the Eafl, and the other on the

North; that the Window on the Eaft was not

above feven or eight Feep from the Ground, and

that the Wall was fo very thin, being only Lath
and Plaifter, that any one might have pufhed it

down. J-le is very pofitive to the 8th of January
being the Day on which the Trees were lopped,

becaufe his Child was chriftened, and he fet his

Chimney on Fire with the Lops which he burnt

on that Occafion. He lives oppofite to Wells's,

and gave this Account before the Trial of Mary
Squires.

Giles Knight is called next, who fays, that he

lopped the Trees mentioned by the former Wit-
nefs, and is very pofitive that he lopped them on
the 8th of January. Remembers that Circum-
ftance of Virtue Hall and Sarah Howit looking out

of the Window of the Workfhop at the fame
Time, and of Dirt being flung at them, and
that Larney had the Lops, and Wells the Spray, for

which fhe gave them fome Beer. Remembers an
Accident of one Mrs. Picket's Cart breaking down
that Day ; and fays, that the Window out of

which the Women looked at that Time was large

enough for him to get out of. The next Wit-
nefs is

Edward Allen, who (as the two former Wit-
neffes fwear) was with them at the Time of the

lopping the Trees which were near the Work-
fhop, and is very pofitive to the 8th of January,

as the other Witneffes have fworn; and parti-

cularly remembers that Virtue Hall and Sarah

Howit looked out of the Window of the Work-
fhop or Hay-loft at the fame Time; and confirms

what they have faid in every Circumftance.

John Cantril is called next, who keeps a Public

Houfe a little Diftance from Wells's, and fays,

that upon this 8th of January Knight and Allen

came to his Houfe, and faid they had been at

Play, throwing Clods at Sarah Howit and Virtue

Hall, who were looking out of a Cafement that

Day at Wells's : He is very particular to that

Day, becaufe it happened on a Monday, and the

Tuefday following he had a Piece of Beef, which

he intended to roaft for his Cuftomers, being

Chrijlmas Time ; and fays, that he remembers
that Fortune Natus and his Wife lodged at Wells's

between two and three Months. The End of

producing this remarkable Piece of Evidence, as

to that Circumftance of lopping the Trees on

the 8th of January, is, that (if thefe Witneffes

fwear true) it is impoffible that Canning could

have been alone, or even at all in the Work-^

fhop or Hay-loft at Wells's, upon the 8th of

January 1753, which fhe fwore fhe was, upon

the Trial of Mary Squires and Wells. The next

Witnefs is

Ezra Whiffin, who is referred to by fome of

the former Witneffes, as being the Perfon who
bought Wells's Sign-irons. He lives at Enfield-

5 I Wafh,
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Wajh\ and having Occafion tor fome Sign-irons,

and hearing that Wells had fome to difpofe of, he

went to heron the 1 8th of January 1753, who
told him they were in the Room called the Hay-
loft ; he went with her there, and looking about

for the Irons, Wells laid, Now I recollect, the

Irons, are under the Feet of this poor Creature's

Bed, (pointing to the Bed where Natus's Wife

then lay.) She then took up from under the Bed

a Piece of Wood, to which the Irons were then

fixed. He agreed to buy the Irons, which his

Son took out of the Wood, and brought the

Wood back to her. He gives you a Reafon for

his remembering the Day fo particularly, becaufe

he was on that 18th of January going to a Place

Called Wormleigh, to borrow five Guineas of a Man
who kept a Public Houfe there, in order to make
up a Sum he then owed his Brewer, (for which

he had given a Note, in which one Livingftone

joined wich him) who had arretted him for it.

Then Livingftone is called, who confirms Whiffin

in that Circumflance of the Note.

John Whiffin, the Son of Ezra Whiffin, is called

next, who fwears that he went with his Father to

Wells's on the 1 8th of January ; and is pofitive to

his taking the Sign-irons out of the Wood by his

Father's Orders, and returned the Wood to Wells

in about three or four Days after. The next

Witnefs is

Elizabeth Long, who is one of Wells's Daughters,

and lives only three Doors from her Mother, and

ufed to go there every Day. She is very certain

that her Sifter, and Virtue Hall, and Fortune Natus

and his Wife, lived at her Mother's the whole

Month of January 1753. She fays, fhe has

known the Room called the Workfhop above

twenty-two Years, and believes fhe went into it

almoft every Day during that whole Month.
She is very pofitive to the Hay-bed, the Chimney,
(in which there was no Grate) the Pollard, and

the reft of the Things mentioned by the other

Witneffes. Swears to the Pitcher being her

Mother's ; but as to the Bed-gown and Handker-
chief, fhe never faw them till fhe faw them at the

Lord-Mayor's. She was in the Parlour at her

Mother's when Canning was brought in, in order

to fix on the Perfon who robbed her, and gives

the fame Account of her Behaviour there which
you have heard from the other Witneffes. She
fays, fhe was in the Old-Bailey Yard, together

with Larney and Knight, when her Mother and
Mary Squires were tried ; but they were not

fuffered to continue there, or give their Evi-
dence. The next is

John Howit, who married Wells's Daughter,
and is very pofitive that he was in the Work-
fhop on the 19th, 20th, and 21ft of January

1753, having fome Tools there which he had
Occafion to make ufe of; remembers Fortune

Natus and his Wife lodging there at that Time,
but never faw Canning till the Trial of Mary
Squires. He was at the Old- Bailey at the Time
of that Trial, but was very near being killed

there by the Mob.
Robert White is called, who very well remem-

bers Fortune Natus and his Wife lodging at Wells's

about the Time you have heard.

The next Piece of Evidence laid before you, is

the Model of this Hay-loft, or Workfnop, (to

fhew you that it is not a little, fquare Room, as

Canning defcribed it before Alderman Cbitty)

which is produced by John Donoval, who is a

Surveyor; and it appears to be thirty-five Feet
three Inches long, and nine Feet eight Inches over.

Elizabeth Mayle, a Midwife, is called next,

who fays, that in the Beginning of February

(being a few Days after Elizabeth Canning came
Home) fhe went to make her Mother a Vint, and
feeing Elizabeth Canning lying on her Bed there,

and to all Appearance very ill, and inquiring

into the Caufe of her Illnefs, her Mother told

her the Condition her Daughter came Home
in. Elizabeth Canning then told her the whole
which had happened to her ; and on the Wit-
nefs's afking her, whether fhe. had been de-

bauched ? fhe anfwered, that fhe had loft her

Senfes, or was in Fits, and could not tell. Upon
which fhe inquired for the Shift fhe came Home
in, and upon its being produced, fhe afked, if

that was the Shift fhe went away in ? and upon
being told it was, fhe immediately faid, that

fhe fuppofed it had been warned fince it came
Home; but the Mother faying it had not, fhe

faid, fhe thought it appeared a good deal too

clean to have been worn fo long; for it was un-

commonly clean for fo long wearing: That upon
looking on the Shift, fhe affured the Mother,
that her Daughter had not been debauched, if fhe

had worn no other Shift : But fhe fays, that, in

her Opinion, the Shift could not have been worn
three Weeks; nay, thinks that a Week's Wear
would have made it as dirty as it then appeared

;

for it was not the leaft draggled. That there

were only three little Spots upon it, which ap-

peared to be Excrement. She faid, fhe made
her a few Vifits after, and ordered her a Glyfter

;

and on the laft Vifit fhe made her, fhe mentioned

the three Spots on her Shift as having the Ap-
pearance of Excrement; at which her Mother
was very angry, and told her, that fhe came to

fet her Friends againft her. On being afked the

Character of Elizabeth Canning, fhe gave her a

very good one. The next Witnefs is

George Brogden, Clerk to Mr. Fielding, and he

is produced only to prove the Information, which

fhe fwore to before Mr. Fielding, and to which
fhe fet her Mark; and by that Information it

appears, that the Water in the Pitcher was
confumed on the Friday, but in her Evidence

fhe fwears it was confumed the fame Day fhe

efcaped.

Deputy Molineux is called next, who fwears,

that being with Sir Crifp Gafcoyne, then Lord-
Mayor, at the Manfion-Houfe, fome Time after

Mary Squires was convicted, that Elizabeth Canning

and Virtue Hall were there together ; and after Sir

Crifp Gafcoyne had examined Virtue Hall, he afked

Elizabeth Canning, if fhe had any thing to fay ?

who anfwered, No. And the Bed-gown and
Pitcher being then upon the Table, Elizabeth

Canning was rolling up the Bed-gown, in order to

take it away. My Lord-Mayor then faid, fhe

muft not take it : Upon which, Elizabeth Canning

faid, It is my Mother's. This furprifed the Wit-
nefs very much, becaufe he had heard, that, upon
the Trial of Mary Squires, fhe fwore, that fhe had
found it in the Chimney at Wells's. The next

and laft Witnefs is

Mr. Reed, who fwears, that he was prefent at

the Manfidn-Houfe at the fame Time which the

laft Witnefs mentions, and remembers the feveral

Circumftances mentioned by him, as aforefaid.

Here concludes the Evidence given in Support

of this Indictment.

The
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The Council for the Defendant have made

many Observations upon the Evidence you have

heard, which it is unneceffarv for me to repeat;

but, upon the whole, infill upon ir, that as this

Matter has undergone a very ftricl Examination

by a folemn Trial, that therefore any future

Inquiry is unprecedented, and confequently im-

proper: However, in order to oppofe or contra-

dict a good deal of the Evidence you have already

heard, they have called feveral Witneffes ; the firft

of whom is

Edward Lyon, who fays, that Elizabeth Canning

was his Servant, and continued in his Service till

the i ft of January 1753', that he has known
Elizabeth Canning above fixteen Years, and that

fhe always behaved well ; that the firft Time he

miffed her was on the ift of January 1753, and

that fhe nevr had been abfent before •, upon

which he went to her Mother's, but could hear

nothing of her. The firft Time he faw her after

that was upon the 31ft of the fame Month, when

fhe was under Examination before Alderman

Chitty ; but being thick of hearing, did not know
what had palfed. He fays, that a Warrant being

granted, he went to Enfield-Wafh, with Hague,

NafJj, and Aldridge. When they arrived there,

he was told, that feveral Ferfons were fecured at

Wells's ; and when he came to Wells's, he faw

feveral Women in the Parlour there. That fome

Time afterwards Elizabeth Canning arrived there,

and was fet upon the Dreffer in the Kitchen. He
fays, he cautioned her very particularly not to

charge any one but thofe fhe was very fure of.

She promifed him fhe would not. She was foon

afterwards carried into the Parlour, where they

all were. She faw Mrs. Wells firft, and faid, fhe

had nothing to charge her with ; but upon feeing

Mary Squires, fhe faid, fhe was the Woman who
cut her Stays off. He believes fhe faw her Face

before fhe charged her, (becaufe otherwife he

thinks fhe hardly would have charged her.) Upon
this, Mary Squires came up to her, and faid, fhe

hoped fhe would not fwear her Life away, for fhe

never faw her before: But fays, that Elizabeth

Canning did not at that Time mention the Day
upon which fhe was robbed. She faid, that Lucy

Squires and Virtue Hall were in the Room at the

fame Time fhe was robbed •, and that when fhe

faw George Squires, fhe faid, he looked very like

the Man who robbed her in Moorfields; but fhe

would not fwear to him. At this Time he had

no Great Coat on •, but when he was with his

Great Coat on at Mr. Tajhmaker's, fhe was more

pofitive to him, faying, that was the Great Coat,

under which he put her Gown when he robbed

her in Moorfields. He faid, for his Part, he

never had any Doubt of the Truth of what Canning

had fworn at the Trial of Mary Squires ; and fays,

that he feveral Times, and with the utmoft Se-

rioufnefs, defired Elizabeth Canning would tell the

Truth, and not deceive him; and owns that this

Affair has been the Means of his breaking off his

Acquaintance with Nap, Hague, and Aldridge.

He denies his contributing any thing towards

the Profecution of Mary Squires. The next Wit-

nefs is

Thomas Colley, who married Elizabeth Canning's

Aunt; and fays, that upon the ift of January

1753, Elizabeth Canning dined at his Houfe upon

Mutton, and drank Tea in the Afternoon, eat

Toaft and Butter, and flipped upon cold roaft

Beef. She lived at that Time with Mr, Lyon,
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and that he and his Wife went with her at Nine
o'Clock that Night, and left her at the End of
Hcundfditch 5 and about Twelve o'Clock at Night
her Mother's Apprentice came to his Houfe, to

inquire for Elizabeth Canning, which made him
conclude fhe did not get Home.

His Wife, Mrs. Colley, is called next, who
gives the fame Account that her Hufband has,

with this Addition, that fhe did not fee her from
the ift of January till the 30th, when Elizabeth

Canning was at her Mother's, and complained fhe

was very ill. The next Witnefs is

Elizabeth Canning, the Mother of the Defend-
ant, who fays, that her Daughter had been fome
Time in Mr. Lyon's Service, and that upon the

ift of January 1753, fhe called upon her in her

Way to her Uncle Colley's ; and that pretty late

that Evening Mr. Lyon called upon her, to in-

quire for her Daughter. This furprifed her a

good deal ; upon which fhe fent to Colley's, who
fent her Word, that they had parted with her at

Houndfditch at Nine that Night ; and fays, that

fhe never heard of, or faw her from that Time
till the Night before the 30th of January, when
fhe came to her Houfe about a quarter after Tea
that Night, (though fhe advertifed her three

feveral Times.) She fays, that when fhe came
into her Houfe, fhe was in a moft deplorable

Condition, her Hands black and blue, and her

Face bloated, had on the Bed-gown now produced,

and two ragged Handkerchiefs on her Head,
neither of which (he had ever feen before ; her

Ear was bloody ; that fhe fent for Mrs. Woodward,
and fome other Neighbours, who came to her;

and on her Daughter's being afked, where fhe had
been? fhe anfwered, fhe could not tell, but had
feen the Hertford Coach from the Place where fhe

was. She faid, that fhe remembered an old

Woman and two young Women. She gave an
Account of her being robbed, and carried away,

and her Confinement; and faid, fhe had nothing

at all to fupport her from the Friday before fhe

made her Efcape. She gives an Account of her

Daughter's Illnefs, and that fhe fent for a Phy-
fician and an Apothecary. She remembers that

her Daughter, on the Night fhe came Home,
mentioned the Name of Wells or Wills. She
mentions the Money her Daughter had in her

Pocket at the Time of her going to Colley, which.

I think was between twelve and thirteen Shillings.

She fays farther, that during her Daughter's Ab-
fence, fhe was advifed to go to a Conjurer, who
bid her be eafy, for fhe would certainly come
Home again, and believes he told her fhe was in

the Hands of an old Woman ; but fays, that her

own Apprehenfions were, that fhe was murdered
by the Jews, and thrown into Houndfditch. She
fays, that fhe told her fhe lay in Hay during

her Confinement ; that fhe has only a very mo-
derate Stomach, and has known her frequently to

be fourteen Days without going to Stool. Upon
this Witnefs's being afked, whether fhe did not

fwear, at the Trial of Mary Squires, that her

Daughter had a Cap on her Head when fhe

came Home ? fhe anfwered, fhe did not ; bun

upon the Short-hand Writer's being afked that

Queftion, his Anfwer was, that fhe did, at that

Trial, fwear, that her Daughter had a Cap on
her Head at that Time. At this Time fome
Notices were produced, and proved to be figned

by the Defendant, fignifying her Intention to

take her Trial at fome of the Times mentioned
in
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in fome or one of thofe Notices, and her Name
wrote in a very legible Hand •, though in the

Information before Mr. Fielding, nothing more
appears but her Mark. After this, a Witnefs is

called, who fpeaks only to the feveral Advertife-

ments in the News-papers: The next Witnefs is

James Lord, (who is Apprentice to Elizabeth

Canning's Mother) who agrees as to the Time of

her being miffing, and was fent to feveral Places

to inquire for her; but he did not fee her from

the lit to the 29th of January 1753 ; and on that

very Night his Miftrefs went upon her Knees, to

pray that fhe might fee even the Apparition of

her Daughter ; and very foon afterwards the

Latch of the Door was lifted up, and Elizabeth

Canning came in. "When he firft faw her, he did

not know her, fhe was in fuch a miferable Con-
dition, much the fame as her Mother has men-
tioned, and particularly her Ear bleeding frefh,

(though flie had then walked ten Miles) and was
almolt fpent. He went for Mrs. Woodward, and
others of the Neighbours ; and fhe then told

them, that fhe had been at Mrs. Wells's at Enfield-

Wajh, and faid, that fhe had heard People go to

and fro in the Houfe, and mention the Name of

Wells or Wills. Then
Robert Scarrat is called, who fays, that hearing,

on the 29th of January 1753, that Elizabeth

Canning was come Home late thatNight, he went
to her Mother's, late as it was, to fee her. She
had a Bed-gown on her; and having heard her

afked where fhe had been, and hearing her Anfwer,
that fiie had been at a Place from whence fhe had
feen the Hertford Coachman, and about nine or

ten Miles from London, he immediately faid, he

would lay a Guinea to a Farthing that he gueffed

where fhe had been, and then faid, he was fure

fhe had been at Mother Wells's ; upon which fhe

faid, fhe was fure fhe had heard that Name men-
tioned in the Houfe where fhe was confined. She
then defcribed the Room to be a longifh and
darkifh Room, (which does not agree with her

Defcription of it before the Alderman.) She
then defcribed the Fields through which fhe

paffed in her Return Home, a little Brook, and a

Tanner's Yard ; faid that fhe met a Man, who
directed her in her Road to London; and defcribed

the Woman who cut her Stays to be a tall,

fwarthy, black Woman, and two young Women
in the Room at the fame Time. He fays, that

he went to Enfield-Wajh the iff of February, and
was prefent when Elizabeth Canning was brought
into the Parlour, and faw her point to Mary
Squires, faying, That is the Woman who cut

my Stays off; upon which Mary Squires faid, Dear
Madam, take care how you fwear my precious

Life away; to which Elizabeth Canning faid, I

know you too well to my Sorrow. "And on
being afked whether fhe knew any other in the

Parlour, fhe faid, that fhe did not know George

Squires ; but that Lucy Squires and Virtue Hall were
in the Room when her Stays were cut off. He
fays, that fhe mentioned fome of the Things
which were in the Room fhe was confined in,

and pointed to the Window out of which flie

efcaped. Upon his Crofs-examination, he fays,

he never was in the Workfhop at Wells's, till

this ift of February; but owns (with fome Diffi-

culty) that he might have been in the Houfe
near ten Times, and that he has known Wells

for about three or four Years. He fays, that he

heard Canning give her Information before Alder-

man Chilly, and heard her give Evidence at the
Trial of Mary Squires, and thinks that her Evi-
dence on the Trial did not vary from her Infor-

mation before the Alderman ; but will not take
upon him to give an Account of the Particulars

of her Evidence before the Alderman. He ouns,
that when he was in Service at Edmonton, that he
rode his Mailer's Horfes to Wells's ; but difowns
his having any Quarrel with her, or laying that
he would be revenged on her. And fays,, that
he believes there was no Lock on the Door of
the Room called the Workfhop. The next is

Mary Myers, who fays, that fhe has known
Mrs. Canning and her Daughter fome Time, and
that the Daughter is a very fober Girl. She gives
an Account of the Time when Elizabeth Canning
was mifling, and of her Return to her Mother's
between Ten and Eleven o'Clock at Night on the
29th of January. She tells you the Company fhe
faw there, and the Condition fhe was in, which
was very bad. She fays, that flie gave the fame
Account of her being robbed in Moorfields, and
her being carried to Wells's, and of her Treat-
ment there, which you have already heard, and
is much the fame Account which flie gave at the
Trial of Mary Squires: That fhe then gave a
particular Account of her Efcape, which you
have alfo heard ; and that fhe tore her Ear, and
the Blood dropped upon her Shoulder after fhe
returned to her Mother's. This Witnefs fays,

that fhe went with Canning to Wells's on the ift

of February, and gives you an Account of her
fixing on Mary Squires as the Perfon who robbed
her, and what Mary Squires then faid, as is before
mentioned by the other Witneffes then prefent

;

that flie fixed on the Workfhop as the Place
of her Confinement ; but faid, there was at that
Time more Hay in it ; and that Adamfon put
his Back againft one of the Windows there, to
try if fhe could give an Account of the Profpedt,

which fhe did, by defcribing Flills at a Diftance.

She fays, that flie looked at Canning's Shift, and
that it was dirty. Cannot tell the Reafon of
Scarrat's being at Mrs. Canning's the Night her
Daughter came Home ; but fays, he lived in that

Neighbourhood. The next Witnefs is

Mrs. Woodward, who fays, that fhe was at

Mrs. Canning's the Night that Elizabeth Canning
came Home, and was the firft Perfon that came
there. She came Home about half an Hour pafb

Ten, the 29th of January, on Monday at Night,
and faw Scarrat and Wintlebury there; and at

Elizabeth Canning's Requeft, fhe fent for her
Mafter and Miftrefs Lyon^ and that Elizabeth

Canning faid to the Witnefs, Oh ! Mrs. Woodward,
I have been almoft ftarved; I have had only-

Bread and Water, and have not had even Water
fince laft Friday. She was afked where fhe had
been, and faid fhe had been confined in a Room
on the Hertford Road. She then gave a very
particular Account of her being robbed, and of
the Treatment fhe met with from Mary Squires at

Wells's, and of her being confined there. She
agrees with the other Witneffes- in the Account
they gave of the deplorable Condition fhe was in,

and believes her to be as ill as fhe then appeared
to be. That fhe went with Elizabeth Canning to

Enfield-Wafh on Thurfday the ift of February; and
upon T'uefday after that, fhe was fo ill, they were
forced to put her in a Chair, to carry her to Mr.
Fielding's. The next Witnefs is

John Wintlebury, who has known Elizabeth

Canning's
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Canning's Mother about fourteen or fifteen Years.

He fays, fhe is a very honelt Woman, and that

her Daughter Elizabeth lived with him as a Ser-

vant about eighteen Months ; that he law her the

Might Ihe came Home, when fhe was in a very

bad Condition, and had nothing on but a Red-

gown, and a Piece of a Handkerchief upon her

Head ; that her Ear was bloody ; that upon taking

her by the Hand, fhe faid, Lord ! Sir, you do

not know what I have undergone ; that then fhe

gave an Account where fhe had been, by feeing

the Hertford Stage Coachman : That he was with

her when fhe gave her Information before Alder-

man Cbitty, but cannot be particular as to what

palled there : That he went on the iff of February

to JFells's at Enfield- IVcfii, and went into the Room
called the Workfhop, and obferved a good deal

of Hay there, which appeared to be frefh tolled

up ; and fays, he arrived there at leaft an Hour
before Aldridge, Hague, or Naj'h : That upon

Elizabeth Canning's being carried into the Parlour,

fne fixed upon, and charged Mary Squires, as the

Perfon who cut her Stays off; to which Mary
Squires made no Anfwer; but, on the contrary,

denies that Mary Squires even defired her not to

fwear her Life away, (which is a Circumftance

the other WitnefTes have very particularly fworn

to) : That when Elizabeth Canning faw the Door

of the Workfhop opened, fhe faid, This is the

Room I was confined in. He was prefent when

Adamfon fet his Back to one of the Windows of

the Room, and examined her about the Profpeft ;

and fays, that the North Window feemed to be

frefh boarded up. That when he obferved George

Squires in the Parlour, Elizabeth Canning thought

he was very like one of the Men who robbed her

in Moorfields ; and among eight or nine Women
then in the Parlour, fhe fixed upon Virtue Hall

and Lucy Squires, as being prefent when her Stays

were cut off. He fays, he cannot be fo particular

as to the Account fhe gave before Alderman
Chitty, as to that which fhe gave before Mr.
faflrmaker ; and thinks that the Account fhe gave

before Mr. Tafjmaker correfponded exactly with

the Evidence fhe gave at the Trial of Mary
Squires. Upon his Crofs-examination, he owns,

he did not give fo particular an Account at the

Trial of Mary Squires as he does now ; and fays,

he took little Observation of the Evidence given

by her before Alderman Chitty. The Witnefs

called next is

Jofeph Adamfon, who has known Elizabeth

Canning for eleven Years ; but had not feen her

for three Months, till he went to meet her going

to Enfield-Waflj. He denies his giving her any

Information of there being any Hay in the Room ;

but that fhe of her own Accord faid there was.

That when fhe was taken into the Parlour, fhe

fixed upon Mary Squires as the Perfon who cut off

her Stays ; and when fhe was carried into the

Workfhop, fhe faid, the Eafl Window was fattened

up, and fhe could not open it ; and that he made
the Experiment by fetting his Back to the Win-
dow, to know whether fhe could give any Account

of the Profpecf; and he obferved that the Wood
which covered the North Window feemed to be

frefh cracked. The next Witnefs is

Sutherton Bakler, Apothecary, who fays, that

he faw Elizabeth Canning on the 30th of January,

that fhe was in Bed, and in a very low Condition ;

that he adminiftered fome Medicines to her,

being Glyftersj and then Dr. Eaton, a Phyfician,

Vol. X.
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was fent for ; but before the Medicines which the

Doctor prefcribed had any Effect, fhe went to

Enfield- Wafij, which was on the aft of February.

He lays, fhe appeared to be half-ftarved, and

fhe did not make Water till after the 6th of

February. And then they call

Dr. Eaton, who fays, that he attended Elizabeth

Canning on the 6th of February ; that he found her

very weak, and that fhe complained of a Cholic

in her Stomach and Bowels; that he thought her

in Danger feven or eight Days, but upon the 4th

of March fhe was quite recovered ; and thought

the Symptoms of her lllnefs proceeded from

Hunger, Thirft, Cold, and great Hardfhips;

though he fays, that her Diforder might have

proceeded from other Caufes, and thinks fire had
a bad Habit of Body. The next Witnefs is

Robert Beak, who, upon the iff of January

1753, kept the Turnpike on Stamford-Flill, which

leads from Moorfields to Enfield; who fays, that

he,was very ill the Chriftmas before; and that the

February following, his two Children, which are

very young, (not above eight or nine Years old)

told him, that a Woman had been forced away
from Moorfields to Enfield-Wafh, and had been

confined there above a Month ; upon which he

faid, Lord! I was at the Gate when fhe was
carried through; and fays, that about Ten or

Eleven o'Clock at Night, the Beginning of Ja-
nuary, he heard a fobbing Sort of a Cry about

three hundred Yards diftant from him ; that there

appeared to him to be two Men and a Woman ;

that they did not come through the Gate, but

as they were going over the Stile, heard one of

the Men fay, Come along, you Bitch, you are

drunk; and the Woman feeming very unwilling

to go over the Stile, one of the Men attempting

to lift her over, fhe fell down, and cried bitterly,

but never fpoke; one of them held her, and the

other pufhed her along. She appeared to be a

Woman in great Diftrefs, and fobbed and cried

bitterly ; but, notwithftanding this Diftrefs, he

never mentioned it for above fix Weeks ; and he

fays, he durft not venture to flop the two Men,
becaufe he was alone. He cannot take upon him
particularly to fay that this was upon New-year's

Day ; but fays, the Gown the Woman then wore
was white, though he fays there was no Moon that

Night. The next Witnefs is

Thomas Bennet, who lives at Enfield, oppofite to

the ten-mile Stone ; and he fays, that upon the

29th of January, coming towards London^ between

Eour and Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, he met
a Woman, who appeared miferably poor, at a

Gate-way between Wright's and Jenge's, about a

quarter of a Mile on this Side Mrs. Wells's; that

fhe had neither Gown, Stays, Cap, or Hat on

;

that fhe inquired the Way to London, which he
directed her : He remembers it by a Circumftance

of binding an Apprentice that Day ; but fays,

that he never mentioned this till the March
following.

David Dyer is called next, who fays, that about

the fame Time he met a poor diftreffed Creature,

and afked her, if fhe wanted a Hufband ? and

looking upon the Defendant, believes her to be

the fame Perfon ; that he faw her about Four of

the Clock in the Afternoon. She did not appear

black in the Face, or at all bruifed ; but, on the

contrary, very pale and thin. Then they call

Mary Cobb, who fays, that about three Miles

on this Side Wells's, in a Field called Ducks-Field,

5 K juft
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juft at the fhutting in of Day-light on the 29th

of January, fhe met a Woman in a miferable

Condition, dreffed in a poor dirty Bed-gown, a

black Petticoat, and a Bit of an Handkerchief

on her Head, who was near falling as fhe was

getting over a Stile-, that fome Time afterwards,

hearing of this Affair, and recollecting the Perfon

fhe had fo met, fhe concluded that fhe muft be

Elizabeth Canning; and now, upon looking at

her more minutely, believes it was her ; for fhe

then obferved fomething particular about the Tip

of her Nofe, by which fhe is more certain of

her now ; that Juftice Tajhmaker afked her about

this Affair, to whom fhe gave the fame Account

fhe now does. The next Witnefs is

William Howard, who is produced in order to

fhew, that the Witnefs Aldridge had once a different

Opinion of Elizabeth Canning to that which he has

now difclofed in his Evidence. He fays, that

Aldridge and his Brother, a little Time after Mary
Squires was taken up, brought him the Cafe of

Elizabeth Canning, and recommended her as an

.Object of Compaflion, and propofed a Subfcrip-

tion to fupport her ; and that he came to him

a fecond Time on the fame Subject ; but when
he came the fecond Time, he faid, that the

Girl (meaning Elizabeth Canning) was not fo

clear in her Defcription of the Room where fhe

faid fhe was confined. Then
Mrs. Howard, his Wife, is called, and confirms

what her Hufband has faid as to Aldridge's

defiring him to fubfcribe. She lives oppofite to

Wells's, and believes that fhe faw Mary Squires

pafs and repafs feveral Times in the Month of

January ; and thinks, that fhe faw Mary Squires

and her Family at Wells's Door the Sunday Se'n-

night before they were taken up, and believes

her to be the fame Woman now in Court. She

owns that fhe is' fhort-fighted, and that Mary
Squires and her Family might be fifty Yards

Diftance from h-er, when fhe firft faw them ; but

fhe thinks that fhe has feen them pafs by her

Houfe within the Diftance of thirty Yards. The
next Witnefs is

William Headland, who fays, that, to the beft

of his Memory, he was with his Father (who
lives at Enfield-Wajh) fome Time before January

was Twelve-month, and was there when Wells

and the reft were taken up ; and fays, that he

took a Piece of Lead up, which lay under the

Window from whence Elizabeth Canning efcaped

:

It was bloody, and he heard that it was the Lead
which tore her Ear when fhe efcaped. He cannot

tell the exact Day he took it up, but he gave it

to his Mother. He fays, that he faw Mary
Squires the 9th of January at Enfield-Wafo, telling

Fortunes; and alfo faw her there on the 12th,

doing of the fame ; and her two Daughters were
with her. at Wells's ; remembers it by its being

Market-day. He faw her get into the Cart

when fhe was taken away, and faw her in Court,

and believes her to be the fame Woman he faw
there. He fays, that he is twenty-one Years old ;

but though he is fo particular in his Account of

Mary Squires, &c. he gives but a very uncertain

Account of himfelf : For he can fcarce (if at all)

give an Account with whom he has lived for

feveral Months paft before he returned to his

Father; neither can he tell us in what Month
Chrifimas is; he fays indeed, that he lived with

one Aliens as an hired Servant, ten or eleven

Weeks.

Elizabeth Headland, the laft Witnefs's Mother,
is called, who only proves, that her Son gave
her the Piece ol Lead at or a little after the Time,
that Mary Squires and the reft were taken up, and
the Blood on it was dry; but fhe has now loft or
miflaid it. The next Witnefs is

Samuel Story, who (upon looking at Mary
Squires) fays, that he knows her very well, and
has feen her feveral Times, and particularly at

an Houfe in White-Webbs-Lane, near Enfield

Chace; and that he faw her on the 23d of De-
cember 1752, at Wells's Door; and fays, that his

Curiofity led him to fee if fhe was the fame
Woman he had feen before, and therefore he
went within ten Yards of her, and thinks her the

fame ; and afterwards went to fee her in Newgate,
and is ftill of the fame Opinion ; and fays, that

he has occafionally feen her for three Years
together, but never fpoke to her. He fays, that

he has feen two young Women with her, and
that they all ufed to wear Blankets, and travel

with two Affes and a little Horfe. Then
William Smith is called, who lives at Enfield,

and is a confiderable Farmer there. He fays,

that he faw Mary Squires in his Cow-houfe on the

15th of December 1752, and has feen her and
her Family about the Country feveral Times.
They came at that Time to inquire for a Lodg-
ing. He faw Mary Squires next Morning, and
there were two young Men and two young Women
with her, whom he cannot remember. They
lay in his Barn, and were there three Nights and
two Days, and had a little black Horfe with
them, which they loft. He afterwards faw her

in Newgate, and is pofitive to her. He is pofitive

that he faw fret the 15th of December, becaufe he
fold fome Corn on the 16th. The Witnefs called

next is

Loomworth Dane, who keeps the Bell at Enfield-

Wajh, and fays, that he never faw Mary Squires

till Winter was Twelve-month ; and that upon
Old Chriftmas-Day, which was the 5th of January,

as he was ftanding on an Heap of Gravel, he
is fure he faw her at Enfield-Wajh ; for his Servant

having an Holiday that Day, he kept Shop ; and
one Norton bought a Collar of him for his Horfe,

which he entered in his Book, (which Book is not

produced) and that is the Reafon which he gives

of his remembering the Time. He faw her when
taken up and put into the Cart, and alfo in New-
gate, and is fure fhe is the fame Woman. He is

afked about Mrs. Headland's Character, (whofe

Evidence you have heard) which, he fays, is

not a very good one. Tha next Witnefs is

Samuel Arnot, who is a Labourer, and lives on
Enfield Chace, and fays, that upon a Friday, about
nine or ten Days before New Chrifimas, Mary
Squires afked him (telling him her Name) for a

little brown Horfe, which fhe had loft ; and fays,

that he faw her the Sunday after, and that a Man,
two Women, and two Children were with her,

which Children were not above four or five Years
old, and he believes they all lay at William Smith's;

that he afterwards faw Mary Squires in Newgate,
and is of Opinion that fhe is the fame he then

faw. Then they call

Elizabeth Arnot, Wife to the laft Witnefs, who
fays, that fhe faw Mary Squires in Farmer Smith's,

Cow-houfe at Enfield, about a Week before New
Chrifimas, and that fhe then inquired about her

Horfe, which fhe had loft, and that fhe faw her

afterwards in Newgate, The next is

Sarah
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Sarah Star, who lives next Door to fVells's, and

fays, that fhe faw Mary Squires at her own Houfe

on the iSth oi January was Twelve- month ; but

had never feen her before : That fhe then offered

to mend China, and ftayed at her Houfe three

quarters of an Hour, and wanted to tell her and

her Servants their Fortunes, and terrified her very

much. She afterwards faw her in the Cart when
taken up, and in Newgate, and believes her the

fame Perfon. She believes fhe faw her on the

1 8th of January, becaufe fhe thinks her Hufband
fold a Load of Peale that Day, and that there

was a Note given on that Account ; but that

Note has not been produced. Then
Daniel Vafs is called, who fays, that he faw

Mary Squires go by his Houfe near Enfield on Old

Chrifinias-Day ; fhe went the Foot- way, and he

was then in his own Yard ; he looked pretty much
at her, and fhe feemed furprifed at his doing fo.

He did not look at her above a Minute, and never

faw her before ; but he went to her when in New-
gate, though in a different Drefs; yet is fure fhe

is the fame Perfon he faw go by his Yard. The
next is

Jam Dadwell, who keeps a Shop at Enfield,

who fays, that fhe faw Mary Squires at her Houfe

on T'hurfday the 28th of December; knew her very

well, for fiie had been there ieveral Times before;

is particular to that Day, becaufe fhe dreffed

Meat on Chriftinas-Day for her Cuftomers, and

flie was then in her Back-houfe wrafhing her Difhes.

She went to fee her in Newgate, when fhe owned
that fhe had been at her Shop. The next called is

Tobias Kellog, who lives at Enfield, and fays,

that he faw Mary Squires at Enfield fome Time
before Old Cbriftmas, (though he is fo ignorant,

that he cannot tell on what Day of the Month
Old Chrifimas-Day was ;) but fays, he believes he

faw her there a Month before fhe was taken up •,

he thinks that he faw her three or four Times;
that fhe afked him for Tobacco, and would have

told him his Fortune ; and that fhe told one John

Rowley his Fortune. Then one

John Frame is called, who, in January was

Twelve-month, lived as a Servant with Mr.
Parfons in James's- Street, Grofvenor- Square, who
had a Country-Houfe at Enfield; and being

at Work in the Gardens there on the nth or

1 2th oi January was Twelve-month, Mary Squires

fpoke to him through the Palifadoes, and wanted

to tell him his Fortune, which fhe told him : He
is pofitive to the Time, becaufe his Mafter and
Miftrefs went to London on the 9th of that Month ;

and fays, that he faw her about a Twelve-month
before at Enfield, and faw her in Newgate, and
thinks her the fame Perfon. The next is

Jofeph Gould, who lives at Enfield, and fays,

that he faw Mary Squires on the 8th or 9th of

January 1753, about a quarter of a Mile from
fVells's ; and hearing from Virtue Hall that there

were Gypfies at Wells's, he took particular Notice

of her ; and he faw her afterwards in Newgate.

Then
Mary Gould, his Wife, is called, who fays, that

fhe faw Alary Squires the nth or 12th of January

was Twelve-month, who afked her, if fhe had

any China to mend, and told her fhe would not

live long. She fays, fhe faw her about a Week
before fhe was taken up, and faw her when fhe

(the Witnefs) was at Work at Mr. Parfons's; and

alfo faw her in Newgate, and believes her the

fame. The next Witnefs is

4O3
Humphry Holding, who fays, that the firft Time

he law Mary Squires was on the 8th of January

1753 ; that he is a Gardener, and was at Work
at Mr. Parfons's, and that the Family went to

London on the 9th of January; and that he faw
Mary Squires the Day before, who afking him if

the Family were at Flome, he anfwered, that they

were ; and fiiys, that he faw her afterwards on
the nth, when he was pruning Dr. Harrington's

Vines, and he fet down his Day's Work in a

Book, becaufe he was not paid for it. She alfo

inquired if the Family had any China to mend.
He is defired to produce his Book, which he
had not about him ; and fays, that he was examined
two or three Times, but could not poffbly recollect

the Time of feeing her, becaufe he had not his

Book wherein he fets down his Work. He fays,

that he faw her at Mr. Tafhmaker's, and in New-
gate. Then

Sarah Vafs, Wife of Daniel Vafs, a former

Witnefs, is called, who was a Charewoman at

Mr. Parfons's, and faw Mary Squires on Thurfday

the nth of January 1753: She fixes on that

Day, becaufe Mr. Parfons went to London on the

9th, which was on Tuefday ; and that fhe would
have told her her Fortune. She alfo faw her

paffing by the Day before fhe was taken up; fhe

then afked her for a Pipe of Tobacco, and had
then fome Converfation with her; and afterwards

faw her in Newgate, and is certain fhe is the fame
Perfon. The next Witnefs (whofe Evidence is

fomething particular) is

Anne Johnfon, who has lived at Enfield fome
Years, and gets her Living principally by Spin-

ning. She fays, that fhe faw Mary Squires on the

i 8th of January 1753, at her Door. The Reafon
of her fixing upon that Day is, becaufe fhe fpins

for one Mr. Smitheram, and fwears that fhe carried

her Work to him two Days before fhe faw her,

(which was the 16th.) She fays, that fhe faw

Mary Squires three feveral Times before that, and
in the Compafs of ten or eleven Days ; and after-

wards faw her in Newgate. This Witnefs has

alfo told you, that when her Work was given her

to do by Mr. Smitheram, and alfo when fhe carried

it to him after it was done, that it was entered

into a Book kept by Mr. Smitheram, or by fome
of his Family, for that Purpofe. It was therefore

thought proper to call Mr. Smitheram, and to

inquire whether a Book was kept for that Pur-

pofe; and he tells you, that he did employ the

Witnefs Anne Johnfon in the Bufinefs fhe has men-
tioned ; and he produces a Book, in which are

two Columns, in one of which is entered the

Yarn which he delivers out, and in the other,

that which he receives after it is fpun; and upon
producing that Book, it is obfervable, that it is

entered, that on January the 16th one Pound of

Yarn is delivered to Anne Johnfon to be fpun ; and
in the fecond Column in the fame Book, one

Pound of Yarn is entered to be returned on

January the 23d, by the fame Perfon, Anne John-

fon, who fpun it; fo that it is impoffible (if

Credit is to be given to this Book, to which

fhe herfelf refers) that fhe could have feen Mary
Squires on the 1 8th of January.; becaufe fhe did

not carry Flome her Work (as appears by the

Book) till the 23d of that Month ; which is an

Obfervation you will think worthy your Notice,

and efpecially as this is the only written Evi-

dence ^referred to by the Defendant's W7 itneffes

which has been produced. They then call

mpe9
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Wife, the Wife of 'John Baffet, who fays, that

fhe faw Mary Squires at Enfield-Wajh on the 21ft

or 2 2d of January 1753, and remembers it by a

Circumftancc of killing an Hog, and of a Servant's

leaving her Service at that Time; that fhe faw

her in her own Houfe, and gave her a Penny to

tell her Fortune. She faw her afterwards in New-
gale \ and upon a Converfation with Mary Squires

there, about feeing her, Mary Squires told her,

fhe wronged her. The next is

James Pratt, who lays, that he faw Mary
Squires, a Man, two Women, and fome Children

in Farmer Smith's Cow-houfe, about three Days
before New Chrijimas, as near as he can remem-
ber, where they continued about three Days; and
that Mary Squires then complained of the Lois of

her Horfe. Then they call

Lydia Farroway, who was a Servant to Mr.
Howard at Enfield-Wajh, and fays, that fhe faw

Mary Squires there upon the Tuefday Se'nnight

before fhe was taken up, and remembers it by
this Circumftance, that fhe was on that Day
making Pyes for her young Mallet's Birth-day;

and faw her afterwards in Newgate, and thinks me
can be certain to her. The next is

Margaret Richard/on, who fays, that me faw
Mary Squires at Enfield laft January was Twelve-
month, in a Chandler's Shop there, and flayed

with her a quarter of an Flour, and left her in

the Shop ; and fhe alfo faw her on Old Chriftmas-

Day ; remembers it, becaufe her Dog was going

to lay hold on her, which her Hufband prevented.

She appears to be very ignorant ; for, being afked

in what Month Chrijimas is, fhe fays, fhe does

not know. Then
George Clements is called, who is Servant to Mr.

Star at Enfield, and fays, that he faw Mary Squires

there a Fortnight before fhe was taken up, and
that fhe wanted to tell his Miftrefs her Fortune,

which frighted her ; and fays, that he faw her

two or three Days after, but no body was with

her either of the Times. Fie afterwards faw her

and knew her in Newgate, and fhe afked, what
Harm had fhe done him ? The next is

Hannah FenJham, who fays, that fhe faw Mary
Squires alcne at a Place near Enfield on the 16th

of January 1753, and faw her feveral Times
afterwards paffing and repaying ; and faw her

afterwards in Newgate.

Elizabeth Sherrard is the next, and fhe fays,

that lhe faw Mary Squires at Wells's on Wednefday,

Thurfday, Friday, and Saturday next before New
Chrijimas; and fays, that fhe faw a young Man
and two Women with her, which fhe believes

to be her Son and Daughters. She appears very

ignorant, and can fcarce give an Account at what
Seafon of the Year Chrijimas is. The next Wit-
nefs is

John Ward, (who is produced in order to

prove a Confeffion made by Sufannah Wells, at

the Time of her Confinement in Bridewell, before

me and Mary Squires were tried) who fays, that

he went to fee her in Bridewell; upon her fhew-

ing fome Surprize at feeing him, he told her,

that he faw her Name in the News, and then

afked her, how fhe came to keep the Girl a

Fortnight? She, upon that, faid, (he was there

twenty-eight Days. He then afked her, what
Room (lie v/as in ? Her Anfwer was, that he

knew the Room very well, (though he fays, that

he had not feen it for twelve Years before.) You
will confidef in what Light this Evidence appears

;

for, as it is laid before you by the Defendant to

prove Wells's Confeffion of the Fact charged upon
her, the Queftion is, whether it can have that
Effect ? And in order to determine that, you will

obferve, he tells her, that the Reafon of his Vific
was, becaufe he faw her Name in the News-papers,
and then afked her, how fhe came to keep the
Girl a Fortnight? Upon which fhe faid, it was
twenty-eight Days. Now it is very notorious,
that the Account which the Defendant herfelf
gave of her Confinement, as well as the Account
given of it in the News-papers, was twenty-eicrht

Days ; fo that you will cake it into your Confide-
ration, whether you will believe this to be a Con-
feffion, or whether fhe fpoke from the News-
papers, in order to rectify the Witnefs's Miftake
in charging her with confining the Girl (as he
then called the Defendant) a Fortnight, when it

appeared by the News-papers to be twenty-eight
Days. Then

Richard Jones is called, who was with the laft

Witnefs to fee Wells in Bridewell, and agrees with
him as to the Converfation which pafTed relating

to the Defendant's Confinement in the Terms you
have heard. The next WitnefTes they call, are

Nathaniel Crumphome, and Elizabeth his Wife;
and they are produced to prove a Converfation
between thofe WitnefTes and Judith the Wife of
Fortune Natus, relating to the prefent Defendant,
which feems very extraordinary; for they tell you,
that upon the 21ft of April lall, Judith Natus was
at their Houfe, and that Nathaniel Crumphome faid

to her, that as fhe knew that Elizabeth Canning
was at Wells's, how could fhe go againft her ?

And that the Anfwer fhe made was, Indeed, Mr.
Crumphome, I cannot fay but fhe really was there

when we lodged there. I mention this as a very
extraordinary Piece of Evidence ; becaufe, if what
is fworn by this Evidence is true, the Confequence
rnufl neceffarily be, that not only this Judith Natus
and her Hufband, but many WitnefTes, whofe
Evidence I have already Hated to you relating to

that Fadt of her being there, mull be abfolutely

and wilfully perjured. The next is

Paul Stevens, who is called to prove a Con-
feffion which he fays Mary Squires made in New-
Prifon, and there he fays, that Mary Squires owned
fhe had been at Wells's ; but at the fame Time
faid, that fhe neither cut the Defendant's Stays

off, or robbed her ; but faid, that Betty Canning

was at Wells's about a Fortnight and three Days,
and that fhe was there at the fame Time. Now
this, as well as all other Confeffions, muft be taken
intire; and if fo, it is certain that Mary Squires

difowns the Robbery, though fhe owns (if fhe

made this Confeffion) that Betty Canning was at

Wells's at the Time fhe was there. This Con-
feffion alfo (if fhe made it) muft appear fomething
wonderful, when you confider the former Evidence.

Then, in order to difcredit Fortune Natus, they

call three WitnefTes, viz. Jofeph Haines, Paul
Chapman, and Thomas Green: The firft of them
fays, that he has in general a bad Character : The
fecond fays, that both he and his Wife have but
very indifferent Characters, and ought not to be
believed upon Oath; but it feems that there has

been fome Difference between Chapman and him
about a Note : And the lait "Witnefs fays, that

he believes Fortune Natus would fwear any thing

for Hire. Then, to difcredit Ezra Whijfin, they

have called

William Metcalf, who is a Glazier and Painter,

and
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and he fays, that upon the 8th of January, Old

Stile, which is the 19th, New Stile, Whiffin having

e iyed him to paint his Sign, it was brought

Home that Day, and then the Wicnefs told

/" '

, that Mrs. Wells had got her Sign-irons to

; and therefore concludes, that if Whiffin had

b iught her Sign-irons on the 18th, which he

iV, ore he did, (which was the Day before) he would

naturally have told him lo. Upon his Crois-

examination, he tells you, that he remembers this

Gjrcumftance by an Entry in a Book, a Copy of

winch he produced ; but he owns, that the Figures

1753 in that Copy were wrote fo late as laft

5 day. Now to eftablifh the Characters of
7'

,

\ffin
and Fortune Natus, the Council for the

King have called fome WitnefTes. The firft is

Mr. Smitberam (who has been called before)

who lays, that he has known Whiffin a Year and

an half, and that his general Character is a very

o-ood one, and that he does not believe he would

forfwear himfelf. Then
Mr. Barnes and Mr. Smart are called, who both

have known him between three and four Years,

and agree in giving him the Character of a very

honelt Man. As to Fortune Natus's Character,

Thomas Bell, is called, who fays, that he has

worked for him' about fifteen Months, and that

he has always behaved honeftly and well, and

does not believe he would be guilty of Perjury

;

and fays further, that he has eight Servants, and

dees not think he has fo good a Servant, or one

he values fo much as he does Fortune Natus.

I have now laid before you the Evidence given

both on one Side and the other, with, all the

Exactness I have been able : And as the Verdict

you are to give is attended with great Expectation,

you will weigh and confider the Evidence you

have heard with the utmoft Care and Impartiality,

and not fuffer yourfelves to be influenced either by

popular Clamour, or by any Apprehenficns of

the Confequence of doing the Public and your-

felves that Juftice which is expected from you.

'Tis certain that this Trial has been carried on by

different Sets of People, who have interefted

themfelves in it with uncommon Zeal, and whofe

Paiiions have led them into the greateft Ex-

tremities, as well as the higheft Extravagancies,

according to the Part they have fupported, which

has drawn it into an unufual Length, and has

given it the Appearance of greater Intricacy and

Difficulty than otherwife it could have met with.

As you have heard all the WitnefTes examined

with the utmoft Accuracy, and carefully attended

to their Evidence •, your Verdict will, at leaft it

ouo-ht, to give a general Satisfaction in clearing

up thole Doubts, which this extraordinary Affair

has occafioned.

I believe there never happened a greater Con-

trariety of Evidence (not to give it a worfe Name)
during the Courfe of any Trial, than there has in

this : However, it is generally fo ordered by Pro-

vidence, that Truth is attended with fo ftrong a

Connection and fuch an invincible Uniformity,

that it feldom, if ever, fails in having its due

Weight.
It may not be amifs juft fhortly to recapitulate,

and take a View of the Evidence as it has been

given, and how it has been applied.

The firft Fact they, who are concerned for the

Profecution, undertake to prove, is, that Mary

Squires, her Son and Daughter, were, upon the

"Vol. X.
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29th of December^ at a Place called South-Parrot
in D rfetjhire ; and that fhe and they travelled

from thence through Abbotjbury, (where they ftayed
from Monday the lft of January to the Tiiefday

Se'nnight following) then arrived at Wells's on
Wednefday the 24th of that Month ; and their

whole Journey through the feveral Counties they
palled, proved by thirty-eight different WitnefTes,

confirmed by many Circumftances, who don't
appear to have the leaft Correfpondence together,

or to act in Concert on this Occafion •, but, on the
contrary, moft of them utter Strangers to each
other.

You will then compare Elizabeth Canning's, In-

formation before Alderman Chitty, with the Evi-
dence flie gave at the Trial of Mary Squires, as

to her Defcription of the Room, as well as the
Account fhe gave of what was in it, and confider

how, and in what Particulars, fhe differed. Then
the Principles upon which Najh, Aldridge, and
Hague went upon ; firft in giving her Credit, and
then in difbelieving her whole Story after they
had taken a View of the Room, and confidered

the different Accounts fhe gave, as well as their

Opinion how eafily fhe might have efcaped, if fhe

had been there. There is another very re-

markable Circumftance, which you muft remember
is proved by four WitnefTes, I mean that of
lopping the Trees which grew at the Window of
the Room fhe fwears herfelf confined in, which
was done on Monday the 8th of January, at which
Time fhe fwore herfelf in that Room. There is

alfo fomething very particular as to the Shift fhe

had on, in which lhe fwore fhe was, at that

Seafon of the Year, dragged to Wells's, and worn
twenty-nine Days. Befides this, her fetting her
Mark only to the Information fhe gave before

Mr. Fielding, and writing her Name in a fair

legible Hand to the Notices fhe gave of taking
her Trial. And added to all this, her attempting
to take away the Bed-gown at the Time of her
being at the then Lord-Mayor's, infifting upon
its being her Mother's. When you have laid this

Evidence together, and weighed it with proper
Attention, you will then take her Defence into

your Confideration, and determine whether fhe

has anfwered the Crime with which fhe is charged
to your Satisfaction. In the firft Place, you will

confider, whether the Evidence fhe gave againft

Mary Squires can poifibly be true ; and in the next
Place, whether you think it probable. As to the

firft, there is no Sort of Evidence even to afiift

you in determining whether it is poffible for

human Nature to fubfift for twenty-nine Days
together upon no more than a Quartern Loaf,
and a Pitcher of Water of the Size you have
feen. If you fhould think this poffible, you
will then take the Probability of her Defence
into Confideration. Her Mafter Lyon tells you,

that he differed from the reft of his Companions
who went with him to Enfield, and that, for his

Part, he had no Doubt of the Truth of what fhe

had fworn ; and many other WitnefTes fhe has

called are of the fame Opinion, for the Reafons

you have heard them give. Then her Mother,

and the Neighbours whom fhe fent for upon

her Daughter's Return, have defcribed her Drefs,

and have given you an Account of the miferable

wretched Condition fhe was then in, as well as

the Account lhe then gave of her Confinement,

and the Place where fhe was. The Evidence of

Beals, who kept the Turnpike at Stamford-Hill,

5 L is
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and Mr. Ruffell, letting forth that the Verdict
given was not according to their Confcicnces,

which were read.

Upon which Mr. Manning, the Foreman of the

Jury, was fent for by the Court, and afked how
this Matter was ? who gave the following Account,
how they were divided.

" The Foreman then acquainted rhe Court,
" That all of them, but thofe two, were of Opi-
" nion fhe was guilty of the whole Indictment,
" but the faid two did not think fhe was wilfully
" guilty, yet neverthelefs, thought fhe was guilty ;

" but believing fomebody had feduced the Girl,
" and forged the Story, for her to tell and ftancl

" by, (in fhort, they all believed fo:) And upon
" fuch Belief they found, and gave their Verdict,
" Guilty, but not Wilful: But were informed
" by the Recorder, that he could not take that
" Verdict, for they muft either acquit her, or
" elfe find her guilty of the whole Indictment.

" That when they withdrew to confider again
'" of the Charge, the faid two Men declared they
" could not come in to find her guilty of the
" whok Indictment ; but upon arguing the Cafe
" with them, and tellkig them, they might as
" well find her guilty of the whole Indictment,
" they faid, they could not agree to it, unlefs the
" reft of the Jury would Confent to recommend
" her to the Court for Mercy. That then they
" all agreed to find her guilty of the whole
" Indictment; which they all agreed fhe was
" guilty of before, except the faid two; and
" accordingly gave in their Verdict, Guilty of
" Wilful and Corrupt Perjury."

Upon which the Prifoner's Council infilled upon
a new Trial, which the Court would not agree to.— The Court were divided, and the Recorder
read the Act of Parliament concerning the Crime
of Perjury, wherein it empowers the Court to

fentence the Parties found guilty of the faid

Crime.— Her Council ftill infilled it was Law,
and that they had a Right to a new Trial, and
quoted the Cafe of Afhley and Simons the Jew;
where the Jurymen made Affidavits, that the

Verdict recorded was by Miftake, and was not
what they meant or intended to bring in, and
thereupon a new Trial was granted ; and farther,

that they had fomething to offer in Arreft of
Judgment.
Then the Recorder faid,— " As this Cafe is

<c fo much become a Party Affair, (which I am
" forry to fee) I had rather put it off till next
" Seffions, that it may be argued before the
" fame Judges that triea her, who may come
" down next Seffions on.Purpofe." Then the

Court agreed to put it off till the firft Day of next
Seffions, which began May 30, 1754.*
At the Seffion of Oyer and Terminer holderi

for the City of London at Jujlice-Hall aforefaid,

on T'hurfday the 30th Day of May, 1754, before

the Right Hon. Thomas Rawlinfon, Efq; Lord-
Mayor

* After the Court had deferred giving Sentence till the following Seffions, the Friends of Elizabeth Canning drew up the

following Queries, and laid them before Council.

Queries propofedto Sollom Emlyn, Efq; Counfellor at Law, {Editor of Hale's Pleas of the Crown, Folio, and

of State Trials, 6 Vols. Folio, 1742 ; and who wrote that admirable Preface prefixed to the lay?.)

Query I. Is not E. C. furrendering herfelf voluntarily, when fhe had nothing to lofe by going away, an Argument of her
Innocence ?

An/trier. As aPerfon's flying from Juftice is a Prefumption of Guilt, fo a voluntary Surrender is, by Parity of Reafon, a
Preemption of Innocence ; but then it is but a Prefumption, which may be overthrown by direft pofitive Evidence.

^.2. Is it agreeable to Law, that a Jury, once charged with the Evidence, may be permitted to go at large, before they

have delivered in their Verdi£t ?

A. I

is very obfervable, who fays, that he believes

Elizabeth Canning was dragged through the Turn-

pike on the 1 ft of January ; yet fays, that he never

fpoke of it till fix Weeks after; and then clofes

this Part of her Defence with the Evidence of

three Witneffes, who fwear that they met her on

the Road (as they believe) on her Return from

Enfield-Wafh. And then, to induce you to believe

that fhe was not miftaken in the Perfon of Mary

Squires, from whom fhe fwore fhe met with this

fevere and cruel Treatment, fhe has called twenty-

feven Witneffes, who all fwear, that they faw

Mary Squires in and about Enfield in the Months of

December and January ; which, if true, thirty-eight

Witneffes, who pofitively fwear to her being in

other Places, muft be wilfully perjured •, but you

muft remember, that fome few of thofe twenty-

feven Witneffes have appealed to written Evidence,

fuch as hntries in Books, none of which (as I

recollect) have been produced, except that of

Smitheram, which was referred to by Anne Johnfon,

by which it manifeftly appears how greatly fhe

was miftaken in her Evidence; and it is very

remarkable, that there are not two of thefe twenty-

feven Witneffes who can fwear they faw her at the

fame Time. And, laft of all, you will confider

the Confeffions of Wells and Mary Squires after

they were in Cuftody ; and what Judith Natus faid

a few Days ago relating to this Affair, on which

I made fuch Obfervations as have occurred to me.

And now, Gentlemen, the whole refts for your

Determination; and as it is very obfervable that

you have attended to the Evidence with the

greateft Application, and your Characters being

fuch as will not fuffer you to deviate from the

Paths of Truth and Juftice, [ can make no Doubt

but that you will acquit yourfelves as honeft

Men If therefore you are of Opinion that the

Defendant is guilty of this Perjury, you will find

her fo ; if innocent, you will acquit her.

The Jury withdrew at twenty Minutes after

Twelve o'Clock in the Morning, to confider of

their Verdict, and returned at fifteen Minutes

after Two, and brought in their Verdict, Guilty

of Perjury, but not Wilful and Corrupt.

Upon which the Recorder told them, " That
" he could not receive their Verdict, becaufe it

" was partial ; and they muft either find her

*' guilty of the whole Indictment, or elfe acquit

« her."

Upon which they were fent out again at twenty-

five Minutes after Two, and returned at forty-

one Minutes after Two ; and brought in their

Verdict, Guilty of Wilful and Corrupt Perjury.

Upon which fhe was committed by the Court

to the Cuftody of the Keeper of Newgate.

On the Monday following, the 13th of May,

{he was called to the Bar, in order to receive

Sentence ; when her Council delivered into Court

Affidavits of two of the Jurymen, Mr. Frome
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Mayor of the lame City, Sir John Willes, Knt.

Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court of Common-

pleas -, Sir Thomas Tiinnifon, Knt. one of his Ma-
jefty's Juftices of the Court of King's-Bench -,

Edward Clive, Efq; one of the Juftices of his

Majefty's Court of Common- Pleas; Henry Legge,

Efq; one of the Barons of his Majefty's Court of

Excbevi^r; Sir Sidney Stafford Smythe, Knt. one

other of the Barons of his Majefty's Court of

Exchequer ; Sir John Barnard, Knt. William Benn,

Efq; Sir Robert Ladbroke, Knt. Francis Cokayne,

Eiq; Robert Alfop, Efq; Aldermen of the laid

|City of London ; William Moreton, Efq-, Recorder

of the fame City; Stephen Theodore Janffen, Efq;

Mar/he Dickinfcn, Efq; Robert Scott, Efq; Sir

Richard Glyn, Knt. and William Alexander, Efq;

other the Aldermen of the fame City ; the

Defendant was brought to the Bar, to receive

Judgment.
Her Council argued for a new Trial, and to

fupport their Arguments, again quoted the Cafe of

Jjhley and Simons the Jew, and infifted, That was

a Precedent in their Favour. Judge Willes

acquainted the Court, " A new Trial could not

" be granted, for in the Cafe of Affley and Simons

" the Judge there took a wrong Verdict, which
*« was not the Meaning of the Jury; — but in

" this Cafe the Verdict was General, and they all

" abide by it but two, who are but weak Men,
" fir ft to content and give in their Verdict

*' according to their Oath, and then to recant."

— On which the Motion was over-ruled.— Then
the Court were proceeding to Sentence, when Sir

John Barnard flood up, and recommended her

for Mercy, and that her Sentence might only be

fix Months Imprifonment, for he believed fhe

was not guilty alone ; in which feven other

Aldermen joined.
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Then Judge Willes told them, he had obferved

that Collections had been made for her amounting
to conliderable Sums of Money; and if her Sen-
tence was only to remain in Nezvgate, there would
be fuch Sums collected, and fuch Affemblies of
an Evening, as would render her Sentence rather

a Diverfion than a Punifhment.—Nor the Pillory

he no ways judged fafe, fearing much Mifchief
might be done. And concluding, that he
thought her notorioufly guilty. In which Opinion
all the other Judges joined, with my Lord
Mayor, the Recorder, and two Aldermen, viz.

For Tranfportation. .

The Right Hon. Thomas Rawlinfon, Efq; Lord-
Mayor of the City of London.

Sir John Willes, Knt. Chief Juftice of his Majefty's
Court of Common-Pleas.

Sir Thomas Bennifon, Knt. one of his Majefty's
Juftices of the Court of King's-Bench.

Edward Clive, Efq; one of the Juftices of his
Majefty's Court of Common-Pleas.

Henry Legge, Efq; one of the Barons of his
Majefty's Court of Exchequer.

Sir Sidney Stafford Smythe, Knt. one other of the
Barons of his Majefty's Court of Exchequer.

William Moreton, Efq; Recorder of London.
Stephen Theodore Janffen, Efq; 1

'

Marjhe Bickinfon, Efq; \
Aldermen.

For Six Months Imprifonment only.

Sir John Barnard, Knt.
William Benn, Efq;

Sir Robert Ladbroke, Knt.
Francis Cokayne, Efq;
Robert Alfop, Efq;

Robert Scott, Efq;

Sir Richard Glyn, Knt.

William Alexander, Efq;

> Aldermen.
1

J

Then
A. I am of Opinion, that though a Jury once charged, may, by Confent of Parties, be difcharged wholly from trying

the Caufe; yet I do not apprehend that the Law will allow them to go at large, in a criminal Cafe, while the Trial is

depending: For though in a long Trial fuch a Confinement may be inconvenient, yet I cannot find that the Law has provided
any Remedy for it; it being in the Eye of the Law a lefs Inconvenience, than expofmg the jury to be tampered with before
they have brought in their Verdict; yet I fee not but that they may take Refrefhment, and retire to Reft in a Place provided
for them, provided that they be guarded by a fworn Officer, that no body be admitted to fpeak to them.

<?. 3. Is it not neceffary upon an Indictment for Perjury, not only to prove that the Fact fworn to is falfe, but alfo that
the Defendant knew it to be fo at the Time of fwearing ?

A. I think it to be very clear, that a mere miftaken falfe Oath, without wilful and corrupt Defign, is not Perjury, within
the Meaning of the Indictment ; for the Indictment charges it to be dont falfely, wilfully and corruptly. Nor did I ever know,
hear or read of any one convicted of Perjury, without Evidence to prove a corrupt Defign, Plot or Confederacy, or elfe that
the Party muft needs know it to be falfe; as in this Cafe, if it were proved that E. C. was elfewhere at the Time fhe
pretended to be at Enfield; for in this fhe could not fwear falfe through Miftake, as fhe might with refpect to the Perfon of
the Gypfey. Nor is it fufficient that even this Evidence be but of equal Weight with the Defendant's Oath; for that would
be but Oath againft Oath, which determines nothing, unlefs it be of fuperior Weight and Credit; for elfe, by turning the
Tables, the Witnefs might equally be convicted on the Defendant's Oath.

gK 4. Does the Law require that a Jury charged upon fuch Indictment, muft neceffarily bring in their Verdict Guilty or
Not Guilty generally ?

A. Certainly the Law requires no fuch Thing; for the Jury may, if they pleafe, bring in their Verdict Special, or Guilty
as to Part, and Not Guilty as to other Part. Indeed, if it be only verbofely worded, and amounts in Subftance to a
General Verdict, it may be right in the Court to tell them, it would be more proper to find it General ; but then Care
fhould be taken fo to explain it to them, that they may not by a General Verdict find the Defendant guilty of more than
they believe or intended to find him.

^\ 5. Does not a finding the Defendant Not Guilty of wilful Perjury, amount to an Acquittal, although they fhould alfo

find the Party Guilty of fwearing falfely, not wilfully ?

A. If the Jury really believed the Party innocent of wilful forfwearing, this is in Effect a General Verdict of an
Acquittal, for this is the only criminal Part of the Indictment ; and the fwearing falfely, if not with Defign and know-
ingly, is, as I conceive, not criminal in Law : And after this, to find a General Verdict of Guilty, is quite the contrary to

their firft finding.

<£. 6. Suppofe the Jury, through Surprize, Inadvertency, or Miftake, find fuch a Verdict, is there any Remedy to

prevent Judgment in fuch Cafe ?

A. This is extremely difficult, unlefs fome Error can be fhewn upon the Face of the Record, which may be Caufe for

arrefting Judgment. Perhaps the fuffering the Jury to go at large in the midft of the Trial may be fuch a Caufe, as being
aMif-trial.

In the Cafe of Simons, the Polifh Jew, upon Affidavits of the Jury, that they did not mean to give fuch VerdiSl as was entered

(as here, that they did not mean to find the Defendant guilty of that Part of the Indiclment, which charges her •with wilful
and corrupt Perjury, but only that Jhe had in feme Partfworn falfely, though not wilfully) the Court didfet afide the Trial.

<— If this be really the Cafe, the Jury ought however, for dijburthening their own Conjciences, to makefuch Reprefentations

to the Court, and leave the EfecJ to them.

May 9, 1754. S. Emlyn.

«
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ing peechj with a low Voice,

—

hoped they would be favourable to

1
. that fiie had no Intent of (wearing the

" Gypley's Lite away ; and that what had been

" done^ waionly defending herfelf; and defired

" to be confidered as unfortunate." Then the

Recorder fpoke thus

:

Mr. Recorder.

Elizabeth Canning, you now ftand convicted

(upon the clearcft°Proof) of Wilful and Corrupt

Perjury; a Crime attended with the moft fatal

and dangerous Confequences to the Community,

though °as yet) it is not punifhed with Death.

You°Trial has taken up a great deal of Time,

and the feveral Witneffes have undergone the

ftricfeft Examination ; and I think I may venture

to affirm, that there is not one unprejudiced

Perion, of the great Numbers who have attended

it, but mull be convinced of the Juftice and

Impartiality of the Jury in the Verdict they have

given.

It is with Horror I look back, and think of

the Evidence you gave at the Trial of Mary

Squires, whom you knew to be deftitute and

friendlefs, and therefore fixed upon her as a

proper Object to make a Sacrifice of, at the

dreadful Expence of a falfe Oath •, this you pre-

ferred to the making a plain Diicovery to thofe

Mankind not to fuffer their Credulity to get the

better of their Reafon, by giving way to thofe

very early Imprefiions, which the Artifice of
Falfhood too often makes.

1 fhall add but very little more ; for I would
avoid aggravating your Guilt, which is iuffi-

ciently manifeit by your Trial, or faying any

thing which may increafe the Affliction of one

whom I mult call unfortunate : But as I attended

both your Trial, as well as that of Mary Squires,

it may be expected that 1 fhould declare my
Thoughts as well of one as the other ; I there-

fore, in the molt folemn Manner, affirm, that

I always thought your Evidence falfe, and that

the Witneffes produced in your Defence were
moft grofly miftaken.

The Policy of foreign Countries punifhes

Offences of this Magnitude with Death, and upon
this moft rational Principle, that when a Life is

attacked by a falfe Oath, malicioufly and delibe-

rately taken, the Punifhment to which fuch a
fuppofed Criminal is thereby expofed, falls upon
the Perfon guilty of fo horrid an Attempt: But
it is your particular Happinefs that you are in

a Country, where fevere and fanguinary Laws
are not fo familiar ; and though many may expect,

and the Court furely could, in this Cafe, juftify

the moft fevere and exemplary Punifhment which
the Law can inflict ; yet you will foon be con-

vinced, that your Sentence is in no Degree ade-

who had a Right to know where you really were quate to the Greatnefs of your Offence. The

thofe twenty-eight Days of your pretended Con- Judgment therefore of this Court is,

finement at Wells's; and in this you were

encouraged to perfift, as well by that mifapplied That you fhall be impnfoned in the Gaol of

Charity which was bountifully given you in Newgate for one Month ; and after the Expiration

Companion to your fuppofed Sufferings, as by of your Impnfonment, you fhall be transported

the Advice of your miftaken Friends, whom you

had deluded and deceived into a Belief of the

Truth of what you had falfely fworn.

This audacious Attempt, and that calm and

deliberate Affufance with which you formed a

Scheme to take away the Life of one (though

the moft abject) of the human Species, together

with your Youth, and the Chara&er you then

had, as well as your feeming Inexperience, im-

poied upon many, and gained you a Credit which

mult have exceeded your higheft Expectations

;

and being thus abandoned, and thus encouraged,

you not°only wickedly perfevered, but even tri-

umphed over thofe who would not fuffer their

Judgments to be milled by fo grofs an Im-

pofition.

But when at laft People had a little recovered

their Surprize, and this almoft miraculous Tale

of yours came to be temperately canvaffed and

tried, by comparing your own original Infor-

mation with the Evidence you had given at the

Trial, and found to vary in fo many material and

fignificant Circumftances-, then that Refentment

you had raifed began to fubfide, and give way to

that moft neceffary Inquiry (which the worthy

Magiftrate who then prefided in this Court fo

charitably undertook, and) which in its Confe-

quence not only faved that Life, which by your

falfe Teftimony was intended to be taken away,

but gave rife to this Profecution, which mull

both expofe the Guilty, and convince the Doubtful.

And as evil Aclions have fometimes been pro-

ductive of unforefeen, nay, even good Effects;

fo this Iniquity of yours will, I hope, inftruft

to fome of his Majefty's Colonies or Plantations

in America for the Term of Seven Years; and if

within that Term you return, and are found at

large in any of his Majefty's Dominions of Great-

Britain or Ireland, you (hall fuffer Death as a
Felon, without Benefit of Clergy.

The' following Affidavits were foon after made
and publifhed by two of the Jurymen-]-.

" Jofeph Ruffell and Richard Frome, two of the
" Jury for trying the Iffue between our Sovereign
" Lord the King and Elizabeth Canning, Spinfter,

" upon an Indictment for Perjury, at, &c. each
" fpeaking for himfelf, and not one for the other,
*' jointly and feverally make Oath and fay, That
" thefe Deponents, and the reft of the Jurors
" fworn to try the faid iffue, agreed in their

" Verdict firft delivered to the Court, and which
" faid Verdict was unanimoufly agreed to be
" reduced into, and was accordingly reduced
" into Writing; and was, that the faid E. Can-
" ning was guilty of Perjury, but not wilful and
" corrupt ; as thefe Deponents, or either of them,
" did not apprehend or believe, that fhe the faid

" E. Canning knew or believed the Facts by her
" fworn in her Evidence againft M. Squires,

" upon the Trial of the faid M. Squires, were
" not true when fhe fo fwore the fame. But
" thefe Deponents fay, they were induced to join
" in and agree to the Verdict that is recorded,
" believing that the Words wilful and corrupt

" were mere Matter of Form, and underftanding
" it to be the Opinion of the Court that the

" faid

f From the Refutation of Sir Crifp Gafcoyne'/ Addrefs to the liviry, page 44, 45.
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" laid Jury could not bring in their Verdict in

" the Manner they did at firft, and not from an

" Opinion or Belief that the faid E. Canning had
" any Intent to charge the faid M. Squires falfely,

" or maliciouQy and deliberately to caufe or

" procure the laid M. Squires to be untruly

" convifted. And thefe Deponents further fay,

" that they are very uneafy in their Minds, and
" diffatisfied in their Confciences, by finding

" that the Verdict delivered by them, and recorded

" as aforefaid, is underftood and imports a Con-
*' viction of the laid E. Canning of deliberate

" wilful and intended Perjury, in fwearing Fads
" which ihe knew to be falfe.

Joseph Russell.
Richard Frome."

" Jofeph Ruffe!!, one of the Jurors fworn to

« c try the Iffue between our Sovereign Lord the

" King and E. Canning, Spinfter, upon an Indict

-

" ment for Perjury, at the Sefiions of Oyer and
" Terminer holden for the City of London, the

• «' 24th Day of April laft and the following Days,
" at Jujtice-Hall in the Old-Bailey, in the Suburbs
*' of the faid City, maketh Oath, and faith,

" That when the faid Jurors went out of Court
*' to confider of their Verdict, they began to

«« examine, from the Notes taken by them in

.«' Court, the Evidence on Behalf of the Profe-

" cution -, and that when they had proceeded

" therein fo far as the Teftimony of about twelve

« c or fourteen WitneiTes, (to the beft of this

«' Deponent's Remembrance as to the Number
«' of fuch WitneiTes) making their Obfervations

«' on thofe whofe Teftimony either appeared to

«' deferve Credit, or to be exceptionable, an
»' Officer (whofe Name this Deponent doth not

** know) came (as he faid) from the Court, to

cC know whether the Jury were agreed in their

« c Verdict: Whereupon fVilliam Parfons, one of

«' the Jury, faid, How can they think we can
*e agree on a Verdict in fo fhort a Time ? Others

" of the Jury faid, You find the Court is im-
" patient, there is a Perjury in the two In-

«' formations that lie on the Table : Others

*« declared that was not the Thing they were
" come to yet : And one (the Foreman, to the

" beft of this Deponent's Remembrance and
«' Belief) faid, If you can make thofe two Ex-
«' animations one Thing, there is no Perjury;

f* but as one mentions all the Water to be drank

« c up on one Day, and the other mentions its being

J* made an end of on a different Day, there is a

* c Perjury : Whereupon it was urged by feveral

* c of the Jury, that that was not a wilful and
*' corrupt Perjury : And it was then (without

" further Examination of the Evidence in Behalf
«* of the Profecution, or any Examination of the

!? Evidence in Behalf of the Defendant, or once
" reading of the Indictment, or any Mention
*' being made of the criminal Import thereof)

t* unanimoufly agreed to bring in the Defendant
<c Guilty of Perjury, but not wilful and corrupt.

" And he this Deponent then fpeaking to the

*' Foreman faid, Mr. Foreman, as we have agreed
*' of a Perjury, but not wilful and corrupt, write

" it down, for fear you fliould make a Miftake
" in giving of it in*, which the Foreman did

" accordingly. And he this Deponent took the

" fame out of his Hand to read it, and finding it

" to be as aforefaid, returned it again. And this

" Deponent farther faith, that fuch Verdict as

Vol. X.
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" aforefaid was delivered by the Foreman to
" the Court; who being diffatisfied therewith,
" directed the Jury to go out a fecond Time.
" And this Deponent further faith, that he cannot
" remember particularly what paffed or was faid
" in Court between the Jury's delivering in their

" firft Verdict, and going out a fecond lime to
" re-conlider it: But faith', that he this Depo-
" nent did not fee, nor does he believe, that
" there was any Copy of the Indictment againft
" the Defendant E. Canning before the Jury, nor
" did he hear the Meaning or Purport of inch
" Indictment once mentioned by a Tingle Perfon
" on the Jury whilft they were confidering of
" their Verdicts, or either of them : Nor did he
" this Deponent at that Time, nor doth he now
" believe, that the Defendant E. Canning is guilty
" of wilful and corrupt Perjury, in fwearing
" falfely againft Mary Squires; but faith, that
" on comparing and confidering the Evidence,
" as well on the Part of the Profecution, as in
" Behalf of the faid Defendant E. Canning, he
" then did, and doth now believe, that Mary
" Squires was at the Houfe of Mother Wells, at
" Enfield-Wajh, and that Ihe the faid Defendant
" E. Canning was wronged at Enfield-Wajh. And
" this Deponent further faith, that whilft the faid

" Jury were out a fecond Time confidering of
" their Verdict, feveral of them were for bringing
" in the Defendant E. Canning Not Guilty, al-

" ledging that they did not believe her guilty of
" wilful and corrupt Perjury, or of any other
" Perjury or Crime, than that of her Variations
" in her feveral Examinations in regard to the
" Time cf her having drank up her Water as

" aforefaid : But the Foreman of the Jury de-
" daring they could not bring in the faid E.
" Canning Not Guilty, becaufe they had already
" found her Guilty of Perjury ; it was upon that

" Account, and for that Reafon and no other,

" as this Deponent believes, agreed by the faid

" Jury, by their laid fecond Verdict, to bring in

" the Defendant E. Canning Guilty of a Perjury
" (no other Reafon, Argument or Motive what-
" foever being mentioned, to the beft of this

" Deponent's Knowledge, Remembrance or Be-
" lief, by any one of the faid Jury.) And this

" Deponent further faith, that he fhould not have
" been induced to join in and agree to fuch
" Verdict, had he known or confidered that it is

" the Act of the Mind, and not an undefigned
" Miftake (to which every one from the Imper-
c< fection of human Nature is liable) that con-
" ftitutes the Offence whereof the faid E. Canning
" was indicted; or if he had then confidered (as

" he ought) that whether the laft or Remainder
" of the Water was drank on the Friday preced-
" ing the Day the faid E. Canning efcaped from
" Enfield-Wafo, or but a few Hours before fhe

" made her Efcape, it could have no Tendency
" to prove the faid M. Squires guilty ; or if Ihe

" was guilty, could not aggravate or leffen her
" Guilt. And this Deponent further faith, that

" when the Jury agreed to fuch fecond Verdict,

" they agreed earneftly to recommend E. Canning

" to the Mercy of the Court (which Recommen-
" dation was unanimoufly agreed to by all the

" Jury, and not objected to by any one, to this

" Deponent's Knowledge or Belief.) And this

" Deponent further faith, that whilft the Jury
" were confidering of their faid Verdicts, he doth
" not remember to have heard, nor doth he

5 M *' believe,
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believe, any one of the faid Jury declared his

Belief that the faid Defendant E. Canning was

guilty of wilful and corrupt Perjury, the Crime

whereof fhe itood indicted : And that he this

Deponent would not, nor hath he any Reafon

to apprehend or believe, that any one of the

faid Jury would have agreed to their faid firft

Verdict ; or upon bringing in of the fecond,

** would (in Purfuance of what was previoufly

" and unanimoufly agreed to as aforeiaid) have

" recommended the faid E. Canning to the Mercy
" of the Court, had they believed her guilty of
*' a Crime fo heinous in its Nature, and fo dan-

gerous in its Confequences, as wilful and

corrupt Perjury, with an Intent to take away

the Life of an innocent Perfon, which, in the

Opinion of this Deponent, deferves a more

fevere Sentence than that paffed on the faid

E. Canning, rather than a iVtitigation thereof.

And this Deponent further faith, that after the

faid Jury had delivered in their faid fecond or

laft Verdict, and before they came out of

Court, Thomas Ford, Clerk of the Arraigns,

afked him this Deponent, what he thought of

it now? to whom this Deponent immediately

declared, that he this Deponent believed the

Girl (the faid E. Canning) was wronged at

Enfield-Wajh more than ever he did before

:

Which Circumftance he this Deponent repeated

in Court on the 13th Day of May laft, when
he made his firft Affidavit relating to the

Verdict of the faid Jury, in the Hearing of

the faid Thomas Ford, who in no wife contra-

dicted the fame. And this Deponent further

faith, that the {aid William Parfons, on the 12th

Day of May, declared, in the Hearing of

Richard Frome, one of the faid Jury, Thomas

Hunt, and him this Deponent, that the Senti-

ments of him the faid William Parfons, reflect-

ing the faid E. Canning and the faid Verdicts,

were the ,fame as thofe of this Deponent as

above ftated ; but that the faid William Parfons

had confulted a Friend, who had advifed him
not to make any Affidavit, for which Reafon

he declined it, or to that Effect. And this

Deponent further faith, that he this Deponent

is an utter Stranger to all the Perfons who have

had, or now have, the Direction and Manage-
ment of the Defence of E. Canning, (the faid

Thomas Hunt only excepted, whom this Depo-
nent knew during his Clerkfhip, being then

his Neighbour, but had not fpoken to the faid

Thomas Hunt during E. Canning's Trial, or for

twelve Months before:) But he had been with

the Mother of the faid E. Canning, and had

declared to her, and in public, his Diffatif-

fattion and Concern at the faid Verdict of the

faid Jury, and his utter Ignorance of the

Import and Confequence thereof at the Time
he joined in the fame : After which the faid

Thomas Hunt came to him this Deponent, in

order to draw up and fettle the Affidavit made
by this Deponent and Richard Frome, another

of the Jury, on the faid 13th Day of May laft :

And faith, his making the prefent Affidavit

proceeds from his own Motion and Free-will

;

and that it is made with a fbrict Regard to

Truth, as well as a fincere Defire to prevent,

as far as in him lies, the faid E. Canning's

" fuffering that Infamy and Punifhment which
" he is fully fatisfied fhe has in no wile merited. .

Sworn the 10th Bay of
Jus< Rus«"-"

June, 1 7 54,
**
before

me, at my Houfe,

Robert Scott.

There were feveral Pamphlets publifhed at that

Time pro and con, and feveral Adveitnements and
Paragraphs publifhed in the public Ne'-.s- papers,
relating to this myjlerious Affair j the Subftance of
which in general were,-— Some afferting not only
the Improbability, but the Impofiibilky of her
Story : — Others, That fhe was with Child, and
concealed herfelf whilft fhe lay in : — Some, that
fhe was an Enthufiaft, and inflamed with \ ine,

whilft in Newgate:—Others, that fhe would have
difcovered the whole Secret, if fhe had not been
tutor'd and buoy'd up by the Meihodifts, &V.
—And feme, that it was a Scheme laid and
contrived by fome artful Perfon, to raife Money.— However, no one put their Names to thele

Publications againft her, yet it drew the two
following Adverufements ; one from the Clergy-
man that attended her in Newgate, and the o;her
from herfelf*.

" June 7, 1754.
" The many Falfities daily propagated in

" relation to the Story of Elizabeth Canning,
" oblige me to acquaint the Public, that foon
" after the Commitment of that unhappy Girl
" to Newgate, I was requefted by one of her
" Friends to vifit her as a Clergyman. I have-
" vifited her often, without giving Notice of my
" coming; and always found the Appearance of
" Order, Decency, and Sobriety, both in the
" Prifoner and her few Attendants. I have con-
" verfed with her alone, and in the Prefence of
" her Friends, on the Crime for which fhe was
" indicted ; I have read to, and prayed with her
" and them-, and as fhe profeffed herfelf a
" Member of the Church of England, fhe always
" joined cordially and earneftly in the devotional
" Offices of the Liturgy ; nor have I been able
" to difcover any thing that could give Occafion
" to a Charge of Enthufiafm. On the contrary,
" the Appearance, the Converfation, and the
" Behaviour of Elizabeth Canning have, to the
" beft of my Obfervation, been always fuch, as
" indicated a Mind not unfettled in the Principles
" of Religion, or confeious of flagrant Guilt.

William Reyner,
Rector of St. Mary Magdalen, Old Fijh-Jtreet."f

" June 27, 1754.
" After being forced, by the moft confide nt
Affertions, to fummon a Phyfician and a Mid-
wife upon my Trial, to clear my Character
from the fouleft Afperfions, whole Examina-
tion was made unneceffary by the Teftimony
of a Midwife called on the Part of the Profe-
cution ; after being prevented examining the

far greater Number of the Cloud of Wit-
neffes ready to appear to my Character, by the
exprefs Declarations of Council retained againft

me, that they had nothing to alledge to my
Prejudice but the fingle Crime for which I was
indicted ; after the Public has been allured

" that
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Vide the Refutation of Sir Crifp Gafcoyne'y Addrefs to the Livery, page 47, 49.
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«' that Elizabeth Knelt, who was convicted of

" fingle Felony, was a principal Witnefs to

* prove my Return from Enfield, when fhe was
" not fubpecnu'd or examined, or intended to be

" fubpeena'd or examined, to that or any other

" Fact •, after having been reprefented by the

Infpe3or\, as a Perfon inflamed with Wine,

and made drunk with Enthuliafm, and as rifing

from my Seat, and coming toward a Juftice

of the Peace with all the Appearance of begin-

" ning an inftant and full Confeflion; § Ailertions

" that have been publicly proved to be fa lie :

" After theie Things, there feemed fome Room <

" to hope, that the Torrent of Abufe again ft me
*' would have ftopped of itfelf. But being in-

" formed that a Report has been diligently

" propagated, and prevailed, that 1 hadfqueaked,

and declared I would confefs or reveal the

v\hole, upon Condition I was pardoned, and

permitted to conceal Names; and that I had

for Anfwer, If I expecfed any Mercy, I muft

411
" name Names ; I am compelled to declare,
" and do in the molt ferious Manner, and with
" the ftricteft Regard to Truth, hereby declare,
" that I remain at this Inftant of Time fully
" perfuaded, and well afllired, that Mary Squires

" was the Perfon who robbed me ; that the
'* Houfe of Sufannah Wells was the Place in

" which I was confined twenty-eight Days; and
" that I did not, in my feveral Informations or
" Examinations before the different Magiftrates,
" or in my Evidence on the Trial of the faid

" Mary Squires and Sufannah Wells, knowingly,
" in any material, or even in the moft minute
" Circumftance, deviate from the Truth. As
" Witnefs my Hand, this 24th Day ofJune, 1754.

Elizabeth Canning.'*
Witnefs, Benj. Drayton.

However, the Jury's recommending her to

Mercy had no Effect, for Elizabeth Canning was
tranfported in Auguft 1754, (at the Requeft of
her Friends) to New-England.

f A News-paper publiilied at that Time.

§ Twc JufHces went to Newgate, after the fecond Verdict, to examine her, viz. Mr. Thomas Smith and Mr. Lediard,

(two Wejhntnfter Jultices.) But me faid, me did not chufe to anfwer them any Queflions. See the Refutation of Sir Crifp

Gafcoyuc's Addrefs to the Livery, page 48.

The Cafe 0/" Ashley and Simons the Jew, quoted in the foregoing Trial *

HENRY SIMONS, a Native of Ofirog

in Volhinia, near the Ukraine in Poland,

]a..,.cd at Harwich in EJfex, Auguft 8, 1751, from

HolL.ud, with one Hyam Levi and another Jew;
but before they were permitted to go on Shore,

were examined by the proper Officer, and on a

Belt round Simons's Body, with a Purfe fattened

to it, v\ere found a large Quantity of Ducats,

with which he was permitted to pais to London ;

and after flaying fome Days in that City, in order

to buy Goods, he fet out in his Polifh Drefs, on

the 28 th, for Briftol, to trafEck there. The fir ft

Night he reached Cranford Bridge, (beyond

Hounjlow) in Middlefex, and put up at the White-

Hart Inn, kept by one Gcddard; where Simons

ordered fome Bread, Butter, and Beer for Supper,

and then told the People of the Houfe in the belt

Manner he could (for he fpoke very bad, if any,

Er.glifh) that he wanted a Lodging, and would

pay for it; and fhewed them his Arms and

Bolbm, that he was clean, and pulled out Money,

to fhew they need not fear their Reckoning;

whereupon a Bed was ordered for hirn ; and,

being fatigued, he went early to Bed, and the

Maid locked his Chamber Door; but very early

in the Morning he was robbed of five hundred

and fifty-four Ducats, by two Men, who held a

Knife to his Throat, and threatened to kill him

if he made a Noife. On coming down Stairs

that Morning, he complained heavily of his being

robbed and ruined, but was only laughed at and

ridiculed by the Servants of the Houfe ; on

which he returned pennylefs to London ; and

acquainting fome Friends of it, they got a War-
rant to apprehend 'GWi^ri for robbing him ; but
on going down to take Goddard, found he was
gone out of the way to avoid being apprehended ;

but he furrendered againft the Seffions ; and at

the Old Bailey, in 1751, in Alderman Cokayne's

Mayoralty, Goddard was indicted, for " that he,
" in his own Dwelling-houfe, on Henry Simons
" did make an Affault, putting him in corporal
" Fear, &c. and ftealing from him one leather
" Girdle, Value one Penny, and five hundred
" and fifty-four Pieces of foreign Coin, called
" Ducats, Value two hundred and fifty Pounds."
Simons fwore, that Goddard was one of the two
Men that came into his Chamber, took hold of
him in Bed, and affifted in the robbing of him

;

but on the Evidence of Goddard
1

% Niece, his

Servants in the Houfe, one Thomas Affoley a Gar-
dener-f, and feveral neighbouring Gentlemen and
Innkeepers appearing, and giving him a good
Character, he was acquitted.

Upon Goddard's Acquittal, he (that September

Seffions) preferred a Bill of Indictment at Hicksx
s

Hall againft Simons for Perjury, in fwearing an
Information before Juftice Chamberlayne, for a

Robbery againft the faid Goddard; which Bill

was found by the Grand Jury of Middlefex.

Whereupon a Warrant was obtained from Sir

Crifp Gafccyne, Alderman of London, for appre-

hending him in London, which Warrant lay dor-

mant till October 7 following -, though he was
publicly feen about London, afking Alms in his

Poliflo Drefs, and had Charity collected for him.

* The Cafe of AJh'.ey and Simons, being a very extraordinary one, quoted in the laft Trial, and probably may again, on

force future Occafion, we fhall give the Indictment, and the Affidavits of the Jurymen, to fhew how a new Trial came to be

granted in a criminal Cafe; but previous thereto, we fhall infert the Cafe of Simons and Goddard, as an Introduction to ir,

to render the whole Affair compleat.

t This Thomas Ajhhy, the Gardener, a Witnefs for Goddard on his Trial, was himfelf tried in April 1752, in Alderman
Wiaterhottom's Mayoralty, for Perjury, for the Evidence he gave at that Trial; and was 'ound Guilty, and fentenced to itand

once in the Pillory at the Seffions- Houfe Gate for One Hour, to be imprifoned for Twelve Months, after which to be tranf-

ported for Seven Years.

On
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On Oclober 6, Simons fet out for Harwich in order

to get over to Holland, with a meer Trifle in his

Pocket, (poor Jews paying nothing for their

Paffage) in his Way Home to Poland ; how he

was apprehended and brought to Trial by Mr.

James Afoley for a Mifdemeanour, will appear

afterwards. — In the mean time, it may be fuf-

ficient to mention, that fome Friends of Simons

removed the Indictment againft him for Perjury,

by Certiorari, into the Court of King's-Bench, at

Weflminfler ; where, on the 10th of December,

1751, he was tried for Perjury by a Special

Jury of Gentlemen of the County of Middlefex,

and acquitted.

The Warrant for apprehending Simons on this

Charge of Perjury, lay dormant (as before-

mentioned) in Goddard's Solicitor's Hands, till

October 7, when it was called for by Mr. James

Afhley, an Acquaintance of Goddard's, who faw

Simons on the Road near llford in Effex, on the

6th. — This Warrant, on the Perufal of it, being

found for London only, the Words Effex and were

added to it, to make it of Force both in Ejfex

and London ; and with this Warrant Mr. Afhley

fet out, with Mr. Newman, and apprehended

Simons near Witham in Ejfex, and brought him

to Chelmsford, where it was difcovered that Sir

Crifp Gafcoyne was no Juftice of the Peace for Effex ;

and therefore the apprehending Simons on that

Warrant in Ejfex illegal : However, the Warrant
(after erafing Effex and) was backed by the Rev.

Mr. Tindall, a Juftice of the Peace for the

County of Effex, (on Alderman Gafcoyne's Hand
being proved) though Mr. Tindall declined com-
mitting him, but advifed Afhley to carry him to

the original Jurifdiction : Whereupon Simons was

carried to London, and committed to New-Prifon,

on the Charge againft him of Perjury ; and whilft

there, Mr. Afhley lodged a Detainer againft him

for putting into his Pocket at the Saracen's Head
Inn in Chelms'ford three Pieces of foreign Gold,

called Ducats, with an Intent to charge the faid

Afhley zvitb a Robbery. However, after Simons's

Acquittal of the Perjury, he was bailed out on
Afhley' s Detainer ; and at the Lent Aflizes at

Chelmsford in Effex, March 12, 1752, the Trial

of Simons came on before Mr. Juftice Fojler, on
the following Indictment.

The Indictment fets forth,

•p cf* That Henry Simons, on the 5th of
'

I " September, in the twenty-fifth Year
of his Majefty's Reign, did, in Form of Law,
before Richard Chamberlayne, Efqj one of his

Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for the County
of Middlefex, make his Information in Writing,

by which he did, amongft other Things,
charge and accufe one Jofeph Goddard, and one
other Perfon, by the Description of another

Peribn unknown, of the Crime of Felony and
Robbery, to wit, That the faid Jofeph Goddard,

and the fame Perfon unknown, had lately

before felonioufly ftolen and carried away
from the faid Henry Simons, in the Dwelling-

Houfe of the faid Jofeph Goddard, five hundred
fifty-four Ducats.
" Count I. That the faid Henry Simons, wickedly

devifing to vex and aggrieve one James Afhley,

of London, Merchant, on the 8th of Oclober,

in the fame Year, with Force and Arms, at

Chelmsford in the County of Effex aforefaid,

did, fecretly and fubtilly, put and convey into
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the right-hand Pocket of the Coat which the

faid James Afoley had on and wore, three Pieces

of foreign Coin of Gold, called Ducats •, and
the faid Henry Simons did afterwards, in the

Prefence of divers of his Majefty's Subjects,

falfely charge and accufe the faid James Afoley,

that he was the fame Perfon who, with the

above-named Jofeph Goddard, was fo, as afore-

faid, fuppofed to have committed the Felony

and Robbery above fpecified, and to have

ftolen and carried away the faid five hundred
and fifty-four Ducats from the faid Henry Simons,

with Intention unjuftly to caufe the faid James
Afhley to be apprehended, and to have it

believed, that he was the fame Perfon who,
with the faid Jofeph Goddard, was fo, as afore-

faid, fuppofed to have committed the Felony
and Robbery aforefaid.

" II. That the faid Henry Simons, on the faid

8th of Oclober, at Chelmsford aforefaid, further

wickedly intending to aggrieve the faid James
Afhley, did, privily and fubtilly, put and con-
vey into the right-hand Pocket of the Coat
which he then wore, three other Pieces of
foreign Gold Coin, called Ducats ; and the
faid Henry Simons did afterwards falfely charge
and accufe the faid James Afhley, that he had
felonioufly taken from him the faid Henry
Simons the fame three Ducats laft-mentioned,

and divers other Ducats, with Intention to

caufe it to be believed and fufpected, that the

faid James Afoley had been guilty of Felony

;

and to caufe him to be apprehended and arretted

for the fame.

" III. That the faid Henry Simons, on the fame
Day and Year laft aforefaid, at Chelmsford

aforefaid, with Force and Arms, did make an
AfTault upon the faid James Afhley, and into

the right-hand Pocket of the Coat which he
then had on and wore, three other Pieces of
foreign Gold Coin, called Ducats, he the faid

Henry Simons did then and there privily, and
without the Knowledge of him the faid James
Afhley, unlawfully put and convey, and caufe

to be put and conveyed, with a moft malicious,

wicked, and cruel Intention, then and there

falfely to charge and accufe, and to caufe it to

be thought and believed, that the faid James
Afhley had robbed him the faid Henry Simons of
the fame.

" IV. That the faid Henry Simons, on the fame
Day and Year laft above-mentioned, with
Force and Arms, at Chelmsford aforefaid, upon
the faid James Afhley did* make an AfTault, and
into the right-hand Pocket of the Coat which
the faid James Afhley then and there had on
and wore, three other Pieces of foreign Gold
Coin, called Ducats, did privily, and without
the Knowledge of him the faid James Afhley,

unlawfully put and convey, and caufe to be
put and conveyed ; and that he the faid Henry
Simons did afterwards, then and there, moft
falfely and malicioufly charge and accufe the

faid James Afhley with having robbed him the

faid Henry 'Simons of the faid three Ducats,
with Intent unjuftly and wrongfully to fubject

the faid James Afhley to the Pains and Penalties

inflicted by the Laws of this Kingdom for

fuch-like Offences."

To this Indictment Henry Simons pleaded Not
Guilty.

Simons
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Simons had before moved the Court of King's-

Bench for a Special Jury, which were as follows :

The Special Jury.

Jcb-i Mcrhy, of Hal/led, Efq;

Jcbn Gcdfahe, of Great Badacw, Efq-,

Robert Clarke, of Little Baddow, Efq;

Daniel Stratum, of Bromfield, Efq;

7^" Olmius, of Borebam, Elq;

George Dodfon, of Sbenfield, Elq;

'Thomas Brograve, of Gratf Baddow, Efq;

7^» Hornby, of Ingateftone, Efq;

.»<?/ Ruggles, of Becking, Elq;

Pctftr Godfrey, of Woodford, Elq;

Pc a//o .of Barking, E I q ;

/Av/ry L-.-.7, of Hutton-Hall, Efq;

And on the Evidence of Mr. 4#/<?y, Mr.

Newman, Ifaac Hubbard the Conftable, Richard

Taylor, and others, he was convicted after a Trial

of twelve Hours ; the Jury going out about Nine

at Night, and not returning till Two in the

Morning.
Henry Simons, thus found guilty, and being

upon Bail, his Friends, inftead of bringing him

into Court within the four firft Days of the next

Eo.jler Term, which began the 15th of April,

according to the Condition of the Recognizance,

moved the Court of King's- Bench, that Judgment

might be refpited ; and prayed for a Rule, That

the Profecutor might fhew Caufe, why a new

Trial fhould not be granted : Which the Court

did not then come into, there not being then

fufficient Reafon fhewn. W hereupon the follow-

in^ Affidavits were made foon after

:

o

The Jurymen's Affidavits at large.

1. John Mcrley, of Haljled, in the County of

EJfex, Efq; faith, he ferved on the Jury at the

Trial of this Caufe, at the laft Affizes, held, 65Y.

as Foreman of the laid Jury ; and this Deponent,

on the Evidence given on the faid Trial, was of

Opinion, th'at the Defendant did put three Ducats

into the Profecutor' s Pocket ; but did not find the

fame was done with any Intent whatfoever.— The
Deponent faith, the Jury did agree to give their

Verdict, That the Deponent was guilty of putting

the faid three Ducats into the Profecutor's Pocket,

by reafon it was fworn to that Effect ; and fuch

was the Verdict intended to be given : But the

Deponent hath lately been informed, That the

Verdict of the Jury recorded finds the Defendant

guilty upon the third Count in the Indictment,

which, tne Deponent is alio informed, is finding

the Defendant guilty of putting the faid three

Ducats into the Profecutor's Pocket, with a moil

malicious, wicked, and cruel Intention, falfely

to charge, and caufe it to be believed, that the

Profecutor had robbed the Defendant of the faid

three Ducats : Whereas this Deponent, and the

reft of the Jury, did not find the fame was done

with any fuch Intent, or any Intent whatfoever.

— The Deponent faith, That the faid Verdict,

as it now ftands, is contrary to the Intent of the

Deponent; and therefore the Deponent hath made
this Affidavit.

2. John Godfalve, of Great Baddow, in the County

of Effex, Efq; faith, he ferved on the Jury at the

Trial of this Caufe, C5Y. That the Deponent, on

the Evidence given to him on the faid Trial, was

ef Opinion, That the Defendant did put three Ducats

Vol. X.

into the Profecutor's Pocket; but the fame was not
done with Intent to charge the Profecutor with
Felony, or Robbery, or other Offence, with any evil

Intent.—The Deponent faith, That the Jury did

agree to give a Verdict, that the Defendant was
guilty of putting the faid three Ducats into the

Profecutor's Pocket, by reafon it was fworn to

that Effect ; and fuch Verdict was intended to be

given : The Deponent apprehended, That he

and the reft of the Jury had given fuch Verdict:

But the Deponent hath fince been informed,

that the Verdict recorded finds the Defendant
guilty on the third Count in the Indictment,

which, the Deponent is alfo informed, is finding

the Defendant guilty of putting the faid three

Ducats into the Profecutor's Pocket, with a moft
malicious, wicked, and cruel Intention, falfely

to charge, and caufe it to be believed, that the

Profecutor had robbed the faid Defendant of the

faid three Ducats : Whereas the Deponent and
the reft of the Jury did not find, that the fame
was done with fuch Intent, or any Intent what-

foever. — The Deponent faith, That the faid

Verdict, as it now ftands, is contrary to the

Verdict then given in Court. — Saith, he could

not reft fatisfied with fuch Verdict, and therefore

the Deponent made this Affidavit.

3. Robert Clarke, of Little Baddow, in the County
of Effex, Efq; faith, That he ferved on the Jury
at the Trial of this Caufe laft Affizes, held at

Chelmsford, in the County of Effex ; and that he

was of Opinion, that the Defendant put three

Ducats into the Pocket of the Profecutor ; but that

the fame was not done with Intent to charge the

Profecutor with Robbery, or Felony, or any other

Offence^ or with any evil Intent. The Deponent
faith, That the Jury did agree to give their Ver^

diet, that the Defendant was guilty of putting

the faid three Ducats into the Profecutor's Pocket,

by reafon it was fworn to that Effecl; and fuch was

the Verdict intended to be given : This the De-
ponent apprehended he and the reft of the Jury
had given fuch Verdict : But the Deponent hath

been informed, that the Verdict, as taken down
and recorded, finds the Defendant guilty upon
the third Count in the Indictment, which, the

Deponent is informed, is finding the Defendant

guilty of putting the faid three Ducats into the Pro-

fecutor's Pocket, with a mcfl malicious, wicked, and

cruel Intention, falfely to charge, and accufe, and

caufe it to be thought and believed, that the Profecutor

had robbed the faid Defendant of the faid three

Ducats: Whereas the Deponent and the reft of

the Jury did not find, that the fame was done
with fuch Intent, or any Intent whatfoever.— The
Deponent faith, That the Verdict, as it ftands,

is contrary to the Intent of the Deponent.— The
Deponent faith, he could not in his Confcience

reft fatisfied with fuch Verdict : Therefore the

Deponent made this Affidavit to explain what

Verdict he did intend to find.

4. Daniel Stratton, of Bromfield, in the County of

Effex, Efq; faith, he ferved on the Jury at the

Trial of this Caufe, at the laft Affizes, held, tsJV.

That this Deponent, on the Evidence given to

him on the faid Trial, was of Opinion, that the

Defendant put three Ducats in the Profecutor's

Pocket; but that the fame was not done with

Intent to charge the Profecutor with Robbery,

or Felony, or any other Offence, with any evil

5 N Intent.
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jw/^/. — The Deponent faith, That the Jury on the faid Trial, was of Opinion, That the De
did agree, that the Defendant was guilty of fendant put three Ducats into the Profecutor's Pocket

-

t

putting the faid three Ducats into the Profecutor's but the fame was not done with Intent to charge the

Pocket, by reafon it was fworn to that Effect ; Profecutor with Robbery, or Felony, or any other

and fuch was the Verdict intended to be given. Offence, with any evil Intent. — The Deponenc

The Deponent apprehended he and the reft of the faith, the Jury did agree to give their Verdict,

Jury had given iuch Verdict : But the Deponent That the Defendant was guilty of putting three

hath lately been informed, that the Verdict Ducats into the Profecutor's Pocket, by reafon it

recorded finds the Defendant guilty on the third was fworn to that Effect ; and fuch was the

Count in the Indictment, which, the Deponent Verdict intended to be given : The Deponent

is alfo informed, is finding the Defendant guilty apprehended he, and the reft of the Jury, had

of putting the faid three Ducats into the Profe- given fuch Verdict : But the Deponent hath

cutor's Pocket, with a moft malicious, wicked, lately been informed, that the Verdict recorded

and cruel Intention, falfely to charge, and caufe finds the Defendant guilty on the third Count

to be believed, that the Profecutor had robbed in the Indictment, which, the Deponent is alfo

the Defendant of the faid three Ducats : Whereas informed, is finding the Defendant guilty of

the Deponent, and the reft of the Jury, did not putting the faid three Ducats into the Profecutor''

s

find the fame was done with fuch Intent, or any Pocket, with a mojl malicious, wicked, and cruel

Intent whatfoever. — The Deponent faith, The Intention, falfely to charge, and caufe it to be believed,

Verdict, as it now ftands, is contrary to the that the Profecutor bad robbed the faid Defendant- of
Intent of the Deponent.— Saith, he could not reft the faid three Ducats: Whereas the Deponent,
fatisfied with fuch Verdict ; and therefore the and the reft of the Jury, did not find the fame
Deponent made this Affidavit. was done with fuch Intent, or any Intent what-

foever.— And the Deponent faith, that when the

5. John Olmius, of Boreham, in the County of Judge, who tried the Caufe, did explain to the

Ejfex, Efq; faith, he ferved on the Jury at the Deponent, and the reft of the Jury, the Nature
Trial of this Caufe, csV.— That this Deponent, of the Indictment, the Deponent did reply, We
on the Evidence given on the faid Trial, was of find guilty of No Intent : But cannot fay, whether
Opinion, That the Defendant did put three Ducats the Judge heard him.—The Deponent faith, that

into the Profecutor's Pocket ; but the fame was the Verdict, as it now ftands, is contrary to the

not done with Intent to charge the Profecutor with Intent of this Deponent.— Saith, he could not
Robbery, or Felony, or any other Offence.— Saith, reft fatisfied with fuch Verdict ; and therefore

That the Jury did agree, that the Defendant was made this Affidavit.

guilty of putting the faid three Ducats in the

Profecutor's Pocket, by reafon it was fworn to that 7. Thomas Brograve, of Great Baddow, in the

Effetl ; and fuch only was the Verdict intended County of Ejfex, Efq; faith, that he ferved on the

to be given. The Deponent apprehends fuch Ver- Jury at the Trial of this Caufe, at the laft Aifizes,

diet was given: But the Deponent hath been held at Chelmsford, for the County of Ejfex ; and
informed, that the Verdict, as recorded, finds this Deponent, on the Evidence given to him
the Defendant guilty upon the third Count in the and them on the faid Trial, was of Opinion,
Indictment, which, the Deponent is alfo informed, That the Defendant did put three Ducats into the

is finding the Defendant guilty of putting the faid Pocket of the Profecutor; but that the fame was not

three Ducats into the Profecutor's Pocket, with a done with an Intent to profecute the faid James
mojl malicious and cruel Intention, falfely to charge, Afhley for Felony or Robbery ; The Deponent appre-

and caufe it to be thought and believed, that the Pro- bended he and the reft oj the Jury had given fuch
jecutor had robbed the faid Defendant of the faid three Verdicl: But the Deponent hath lately been in-

Ducats : Whereas the Deponent and the reft of formed, that the Verdict of the Jury, as taken
the Jury did not find the fame was done with any down and recorded, finds the Defendant guilty

ill Intent whatfoever.—The Deponent faith, when upon- the third Count in the Indictment, which,
the Jury came into Court, there was fuch a Croud this Deponent is alfo informed, is finding the

and Noife within and without the Court, that the Defendant guilty of putting the faid three Ducats
Deponent could not hear diftinctly what the into the Profecutor's Pocket, with a moft malicious,

Judge, who tried the Caufe, faid or explained to wicked, and cruel Intention, falfely to charge and
them. — Saith, that he did not underftand the accufe, and caufe it to be thought and believed, that

Nature of the third Count of the faid Indictment, the Profecutor had robbed the faid Henry Simons
— Saith, that the Verdict, as it ftands, is contrary the Defendant of the faid three Ducats : Whereas
to the Intent of this Deponent.— The Deponent the Deponent and the reft of the Jury did not
faith, he could not in his Confcience reft fatisfied find, that the fame was done with Intent as

with fuch Verdict •, and therefore did, together aforefaid. — The Deponent faith, that the faid

with Peter Godfrey and Poulton Allen, Efquires, Verdict, as it now ftands, is contrary to the true

two others of the Jury, lately wait on the Judge, Intent of this Deponent : Therefore the Deponent
who tried the Caufe, and explained to him what maketh this Affidavit to explain what Verdict
Verdict they intended to find : And alfo ac- they did intend to find,

quainted him, that, by reafon of the Noife in

the Court, the Deponent could not underftand 8. Jofeph Hornby, of lngateftone, in the County
the Judge's Explanation of the faid third Count of Ejfex, Efq; faith, he ferved on the Jury at the

of the faid Indictment, or the Nature thereof. Trial of this Caufe, &c. And that it appeared to

the Deponent, on the Evidence given on the faid

6. George Dodfon, of Shenfield, in the County of Trial, That the Defendant did put three Ducats into

Effex, Efq; faith, he ferved on the Jury at the the Profecutor's Pocket; but on the Evidence given
1 rial of this Caufe, at the laft Affizes, held, &c. to the Deponent by Crifp Gafcoyne, Efq; Alderman
That this Deponent, on the Evidence given him of London, it appeared to the Deponent, 'That the

fame
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fame was not done with a malicious, wicked, eid

cnul Intention, falfely to charge, and caufe it to be

believed, that the Profecutor had robbed the Defendant

of the faid three Ducats, or with any evil Intent. —
The Deponent faith, that the Jury agreed to give

their Verdicl, That the Defendant was guilty of

putting the faid three Ducats into the Profecutor's

Pocket, by reafon it was fworn to that ErFecl;

and fuch was the Verdict intended to be given

:

And the Deponent apprehended, that fuch Verdicl

was given.—The Deponent faith, that, when the

Jury came into the Court to bring in their

Verdicl, there was fuch a Croud and Noife in the

Court, that the Deponent could not hear what the

Judge, who tried the Caufe, faid or explained to

tbem. — Saith, he did not underjland the Nature of

the third Count of the Indiclment, for the Reafons

aforefaid.

9, ro. Peter Godfrey, of Woodford, and Samuel

Ruggles, of Booking, in the County of Effex, Efquires,

feveraliy make Oath, that they feverally ferved

on the Jury, at the Trial ot this Caufe, the lad

Affixes, fcfa. and fay, that thefe Deponents, on

the Evidence given them on the faid Trial, were

of Opinion, That the Defendant did put three Ducats

into the Profecutor's Pocket, but the fame was not

done with Intent to charge the Profecutor with

Robbery, or Felony, or any other Offence, or any evil

Intent.— The Deponents fay, the Jury did agree

to give their Verdicl:, that the Defendant was

guilty of putting the faid three Ducats into the

Profecutor's Pocket, by reajon it was fworn to that

Effefi.—The Deponents apprehended, that they,

and the reft of the Jury, had given fuch Verdicl

:

But the Deponents have been informed, that the

Verdicl: of the Jury, as is recorded, finds the

Defendant guilty on the third Count in the

Indiclment, which, the Deponents are alfo in-

formed, is finding the Defendant guilty of putting

the faid three Ducats into the Profecutor's Pocket,

with a moft malicious, wicked, and cruel In-

did put three Ducats into the Profecutor*s Pocket 5

but the fame was not done with Intent to charge
with Robbery, or Felony, or any other Offence.
The Deponent faith, that the Jury did agree to

give a Verdicl:, that the Defendant was guilty
of putting the faid three Ducats into the Pro-
fecutor's Pocket, by reafon it was fworn to that

Effect.—The Deponent apprehended, he and the
reft of the jury had given fuch a Verdicl: But
the Deponent hath lately been informed, that the
Verdict, as is recorded, finds the Defendant
guilty on the third Count in the Indiclment,
which, the Deponent is alfo informed, is finding
the Defendant guilty of putting the faid three
Ducats into the Profecutor's Pocket, with a moft
malicious, wicked, and cruel Intention, falfely to
charge and accufe, and caufe to be believed, that
the Profecutor had robbed the faid Defendant of
the faid three Ducats : Whereas the Deponent, and
the reft of the Jury, did not .find the fame was done
with fuch Intent, or any ill Intent whatfoever.—The
Deponent faith, when the Jury came into Court
to give their Verdicl, there was fuch a Croud
and Noife, that the Deponent could not hear
diftinclly what the Judge, who tried the Caufe,
faid to them. — The Deponent faith, he did not
underftand the Nature of the third Count of the

faid Indiclment, which the Deponent could not,

for the Reafon aforefaid, hear the Judge explain.

—The Deponent faith, that the faid Verdicl, as

it (lands, is contrary to the Meaning of this De-
ponent.—The Deponent faith, that he could not
be fatisfied with fuch Verdicl: Therefore the

Deponent did, together with Peter Godfrey and
John Olmius, Efquires, two other of the Jurors,
wait on the Judge, who tried the Caufe, and
explain to him what Verdicl they intended to find;

and alfo acquaint him, that, by reafon of the Noife

in the Court, the Deponent could not underftand the

Judge's Explanation of the faid third Count of the

faid IndiSlment.

tendon, falfely to charge, and caufe it to be

believed, that the Profecutor had robbed the

Defendant of the faid three Ducats: Whereas,

when thefe Deponents, and the reft of the Jury,

came into Court, there was fuch a Croud and

Noife, that the Deponents could not hear

diftinclly what the Judge, who tried the Caufe,

faid or explained to them. — Say, that they did

not underftand the Nature of the third Count of

the faid Indiclment, for the Reafons aforefaid

;

the Deponents fay, that the Verdicl, as it now

Hands, is contrary to the Intent and Meaning of

thefe Deponents.— This Deponent, Peter Godfrey,

for himfelf, faith, he could not reft fatisfied

with fuch Verdicl-, therefore this Deponent did,

together with John Olmius and Poulton AlUn,

Efquires, two others of the Jurors, wait on the

Judge, who tried the Caufe, and explained to

him what Verdicl they intended to find; and alfo

acquaint him, that, by reafon of the Noife in the

Court, this Deponent could not underftand the

Judge's Explanation of the faid third Count of

the faid Indiclment, or the Nature thereof.

11. Poulton Allen, of Barking, in the County of

Effex, Efq-, faith, that the Deponent ferved on

.the Jury at the Trial of this Caufe, &c. Thatlhe

Deponent, on the Evidence given to him on the

faid Trial, was of Opinion, That the Defendant

1 2 . Henry Hall, of Hutton-Hall, in the County of
Effex, Efq; faith, he ferved on the Jury at the

Trial of this Caufe, the laft Affizes, &c: That the

Deponent, on the Evidence to him given on the

faid Trial, was of Opinion, That the Defendant did

put three Ducats into the Profecutor's Pocket, but the

fame was not done with Intent to charge the Profe-

cutor with Robbery, or Felony, or any other Offence,

zvith any evil Intent.— The Deponent faith, that

the Jury did agree, that the Defendant was guilty

of putting the faid three Ducats into the Profe-

cutor's Pocket, as fworn to that Effecl; which
was the Verdicl intended to be given. The De-
ponent apprehended, he and the reft of the Jury
had given fuch Verdicl : But the Deponent hath

been informed, that the Verdicl recorded finds

the Defendant guilty on the third Count in the

Indiclment, which, the Deponent is alfo informed,

is finding the Defendant guilty of putting the

faid three Ducats into the Profecutor's Pocket,

with a moft malicious, wicked, and cruel Intention,

falfely to charge, accufe, and caufe it to be believed,

that the Profecutor had robbed the Defendant of the

faid three Ducats : Whereas the Deponent, and

the reft of the Jury, did not find the fame was

done with any fuch Intent, or with any Intent

whatfoever. — The Deponent faith, that the faid

Verdicl is contrary to the Intent of this Deponent.

—The Deponent faith, he could not reft fatisfied

with
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with fuch Verdicl: ; and therefore he made this

Affidavit.

John Morley, of Haljted, Efq;

Rob. Clarke, of'Little Baddow, Efq;

Tho. Brogravc, of Great Baddow,

Efq;

JohnGodfalve,ofGr.Baddow,Efq;

John Olmius, of Boreham, Efq;

Daniel Stratton, of Bromfield, Efq;

George Dodfon, of Shenfield, Efq;

Henry Hall, of Hutton-Hall, Efq;

Poulton Allen, of Barking, Efq;

/V/er Godfrey, of Woodford, Efq;

Sa»W Ruggles, of Booking, Efq;

J»/^» Hornby, of lngaieftone, Efq;

Sworn 23d of April, 1752,

by Richard Rayment,

Commiffioner, at their

own Houfes.

Sworn the fame Day, by

the faid Commiflioner,

at the Saracen's Head
Inn, Chelmsford.

Sworn 22d of April, by
Brown Chambers, Com-
miffioner, at their own
Houfes.

Sworn 2 2d of April, be-

fore Judge Wright.

Sworn 27 th of April, in

Court.

An Affidavit tending to prove the Jury's due recording

Henry Simons'j Conviblion in -public Court.

Cornelius Norton, of Red-Lion-Street, Clerkenwell,

in the County of Middle/ex, Sollicitor for thePro-

fecutor in this Caufe, maketh Oath, and faith,

He was preient in Court when the Jury, who

tried this Caufe, publicly delivered their Verdict:

The Deponent faith, The Account thereof, and

the whole Tranfa&ion relating thereto, is here-

after impartially fet forth, according to the belt

of the Deponent's Knowledge and Belief.— Firft,

the Deponent faith, That about One of the Clock

of the next Day, after this Caufe was tried, the

Jury, who tried the fame, having affembled

together, came into open Court, and, having

been called over, refpectively anfwered to their

Names : They were afked by the Affociate,

Whether they did abide by the Verdift they gave

his Lordfhip in private ? To which the Foreman

of the Jury, or one of them, anfwered, They

did. Upon which the Affociate replied, Then

this is the Ve-rdi£t, You find the Defendant

guilty. By which this Deponent underftood,

they found the Defendant guilty generally on

the Indi&ment. For immediately thereon, the

Honourable Mr. Juftice Fofter, who tried the

Caufe, got up, and told the Jury, That he ap-

prehended they could not find the Defendant

guilty of the whole Indictment •, for that the

Profecutor had not given Evidence to fupport

the firft and fecond Count laid in the Indiftment:

But he thought there was Evidence to fupport the

third Count: And then the faid Mr. Juftice

Fofter took great Care and Pains to explain the

Difference between the feveral Counts, and de-

clared it, as his Opinion, That, if they found

the Defendant guilty of the faid third Count,

they fhould acquit him of the reft. Where-

upon George Dodfon, Efqv who was one of the

Jury, declared himfelf to the Court, That they

found the Defendant guilty of No Intent, or to

that Effect.— To which the Honourable Judge

replied, Then you mull acquit him ; for it is the

Intent conjlitutes the Offence, or to that Purpofe

:

And recommended it to the Jury to go out, and

reconfider of their Verdicl;.— In Anfwer whereto
one of the Jury replied, My Lord, we have con-
fidered it as much as we could confider it.—The
Deponent faith, He believes that thereupon the

Judge read, or ordered to be read, the faid third

Count; and afked the Jury, If they believed the

Witneffes? and lome one or more of them anfwer-

ing, They did ; the Judge faid, Gentlemen, you
mull connect the whole Evidence together.

Whereupon the Jury appeared to the Deponent
to confider of what the Judge faid to them ; and
in a fhort Time, as the Deponent apprehends,

brought the Defendant in guilty of the third Count

in the Inditlment, and acquitted him as to the reft:

And the Verdicl: recorded in that Manner.—The
Deponent faith, That, after the Verdicl: fo re-

corded, they were defired to hearken to it: The
Affociate faid, Gentlemen of the Jury, you find

the Defendant guilty of the third Count in the In-

ditlment, and acquit him of all the reft. — In

Anfwer to which, they fome one or more of

them anfwered, . Tes ; and withdrew from the

Bar feemingly well fatisfied.— Saith, He ftood

very near to the Jury, when they delivered their

Verdicl:, and heard diftindtly the whole that paffed

on that Occafion : And the Deponent does not

remember, in his Confcience, that there was a great

Croud or Noife in the Court at that Time.— Saith,

That the whole Tranfaclion above related is

impartially fet forth, as the Deponent believes;

And that, if the Deponent hath made any Miftake

therein, pofitively faith, it is not by Defign

:

And humbly fubmits the Truth thereof to the

honourable Judge who tried the faid Caufe.

Sworn before

Judge Foster.
C. Norton.

Thefe Affidavits of the Jury being obtained,

another Application was made to the Court of

King's- Bench; whereupon the Court was pleafed

to make a Rule for Mr. Afhley to fhew Caufe,

why a new Trialfhould not be granted? which being

fpoke to by Nine feveral Counfel, who took up
the Court feveral Days in the Hearing, the Court
was pleafed to adjudge a New Trial*.

Accordingly a fecond Trial came on for the

fame Fact, at Chelmsford Affizes, July 11, 1752,
before Mr. Juftice Dennifon, by a Special Jury,

on the fame Indictment.

The Names of the Special Jury.

Walter Vane, Efq-,

Thomas Smith, Elq;

Robert Andrews, Efq;

Samuel Savill, Efq;

Thomas Stubbing, Efq;

Jofeph Clarke, Efq;

Thomas Sewe11, Efq;

Matthew Howland, Efq;

Bennet Clere- Rand, Efq;

John Lawton, Efq;

C George Mead, Efq;

I Samuel Pilbrow, Carpenter.
Talefmen,

'.* " Which (fays J. AJblev) is the firft Precedent of the Kind to any Perfon who had been convifted of a criminal

•« Offence." See Afhley's Cafe and Appeal, page 23. In the fame Page he adds, " In the mean time, Aftions having been

" brought (by Simons) againft me (J. A.) as the Profecutor, Ifaac Hubbard the Conftable, Richard Taylor and John

" Newman, on account of altering the Warrant, and thereby ignorantly detaining the faid Henry Simons in Cuftody, till the

"Warrant' was properly backed (bv a Juftice of Peace for the Cou.ty of EJJex ;) this Cauie was tried before the Lord

«' Chief Juftice Lee, at Guildhall, London, July 9, 1752 ; when the Jury gave a Verdi£t for Two Hundred Pounds againft me,

«'
(J. A.) Richard Taylor, and John Newman ; and the Coils were taxed at 70/.

The
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The Evidence for the Profecution was much

the Tame as in the former Trial. And the De-

fendant called no Witnefies to invalidate what

the Profecutor's Witnefies had proved ; but fee

lip for a Defence, that AJhley was feen in Duke's-

Pl ce, ihewing lbme Ducats, and defiring to know

the Value of them. On which Mr. Afhley was

called, and fvvore he had not been in Duke's-

Place for {even Years, had never feen a Ducat

(t 11 thole produced at Chelmsford) and contra-

dicted what Simom's Witnefies had fworn. Then

ftveral Jews were called to his Character; who

laid, he was a very honed, religious Man ; very

poor, and obliged to pawn his Veil through Ne-

cefluy Upon the whole, on this fecond Trial,

the Jury acquitted Simons.

There were at this Time feveral Pamphlets and

1. Simons againft; GoJdard, for a Robbery, Sept,

1751.
2. Goddard againft Simons, for Perjury, Dec. 10,

*75 l -

3. James Afhley againft Simons, for a Mifde-
meanOr, March 12, 1752.

4. Simons againft 'Thomas Afhley, for Perjury,

April 1752.

5. Simons againft James Afiley, &c. for falfe

Imprilbnment, July 9, 1752.
6. James AJhley againft Simons, (a fecond Trial)

for a Mifdemeanor, July 12, 1752.

The Expence of thefe Trials coft Simons'?, Friends

about 1300/.

Four of thefe Trials were common ones, not

paragraphs in the News-papers publifhed on both worth inferting here. The only two proper for

Sides about this myfierious Affair, which has never this Work, would have been the Second for

yet been cleared up : However, it is certain, Perjury, and the Fifth for falfe hnprifonment ; but

Simons found great Friends, who affifted him in we cannot find they were ever publifhed, or even

fix Trials, in lefs than a Twelvemonth, viz. taken down in Short- hand.

LI. The TRIAL of Stephen M'Daniel, John Berry, James

E^an, (otherwife Gahagan) and James Salmon, at Juftice-

Hall in the Old-Bailey, on Saturday the iji of March, 1755,
before the Right Honourable Stephen Theodore Janffen, Efg$
Lord-Mayor of the City of London ; the Honourable Sir

Richard Adams, Knt. the Honourable Mr, yujlice Wilmott,

William Moreton, Efq-, Recorder, and others of His

Majeftfs fujlices of Oyer and Terminer, for the faid City

and County, for being Accejfaries before a Felony committed

by Peter Kelly and John Ellis, in the County of Kent ; for

which they were tried and convicled at the Ajfzes held at

Maidftone, Auguft 13, 1754.

Richard Heavyfdes,

Gamaliel Gardner,

Nathaniel Norton,

Samuel Nefbit,

Ebenezer Gardner,

John Poperton,

London Jury.

Randolph Baileys,

John Keen,

Henry Knight,

William Baffon,

John Brewin,

John Pricklow.

SEPHENMDaniel, John Berry, James

Egan (otherwife Gahagan) and James Salmon,

were indicted, for that, at the Gaol-Delivery

for our Sovereign Lord the King at the County

Gaol at Maidftone for the County of Kent, on

"Tuefday. the igth of Auguft, in the twenty-eighth

Year of our faid Soyereign Lord the King, Peter

Kelly and John Ellis were, in due Form of Law,

indicted for a Robbery on the King's Highway

on James Salmon, by putting him in corporal

Fear and Danger of his Life, in the Parifti of

Vol. X. .

St. Paul Deptford, in the County of Kent, and
taking from him one Linen Handkerchief,

Value 4 d. two Pair of Leather Breeches, one
Clafp-knife, one Iron Tobacco-box, one Silver

Pocket-piece, one Guinea, and one Half-crown ;

and that the faid Peter Kelly and John Ellis were

tried and convicled for that Robbery ; and that

the faid M1Daniel, Berry, Egan, and Salmon, on
the 23d of July, 1755, in the City of London,

were Acceflaries before this Felony was com-
mitted ; and felonioufly and malicioufly did aid,

abet, affift, counfel, hire, and command the faid

Ellis and Kelly to commit this Robbery, againft

the Peace of his Majefty, his Crown and

Dignity.

There was a fecond Count in the Indictment,

as an Offence at Common Law.

At the Defire of Berry, the Witnefies were

examined apart.

5 O Jofeph
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Jofeph Cox fworn.

(He produced the Copy of the Record of the Con-

liiftion 0/ Peter Kelly and John Ellis )

§). Where had you this?

Cox. I had it of Mr. Knap's Clerk.

<>>. Is it a true Copy ?

Cox. It is; the Clerk and I examined it with

the Record; I looked over the Record on the

File, while the Clerk read this; after that the

Clerk read the Record, while I looked over this.

(It is read in Courts the Purport of which is)

*' That Peter Kelly and John Ellis were tried on

and faid they would come, and I fat there two
Hours before they came nigh me ; then M'-Daniel

came to the Top of the Hill, and bid me come to

the Sign of Sir John Oldcaftle, a Public Houfe,
and faid, my Mafter was there; he and I went
there, and down to the Bottom of the Yard

;

and, in the fartheft Arbour but one, on the left-

hand Side, there fat Berry and Salmon the Breeches-

maker. Berry bid me fit down, which I did;

there we all difcourfed together about doing this

Robbery: M'-Daniel faid, We'll do the Thing
fomewhere towards Blackheath; then he and Berry

had a fort of a Wrangle whether they mould not
have it done between New-crofs Turnpike and

» the 13th of Augufi, 1754, at Maid/lone Affizes, Deptfordt juft facing the four-mile Scone.
«' before Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. and Sir Michael

« e Fofler, Knt. for the faid Robbery on the De-
« l fendant Salmon, and found guilty."

ij>. Was there any particular Reafon to have it

done in that Place ?

Blee. Yes, they faid, there is a Reward of
twenty Pounds that is given by the Inhabitants

of Eafl-Greenwich for apprehending Highwaymen
Thomas Blee. I have known the Prifoner Berry and Footpads : Berry faid, Suppofe we have Egan

Thomas Blee fworn.

eight or nine Years, and M'-Daniel twelve Months

laft November. I never had any great Acquaint-

ance with Salmon, till through Berry in the Month
of June laft. I have known Egan four or five

Years, by his coming backwards and forwards

to Berry's.

£K Did you know Peter Kelly and John Ellis?

Blee. I did ; I believe they are now in Maid/lone

Gaol 5 they were when I came away laft Monday.

Court. Tell the Court the firft Time you had

any Converfation with them

concerned with us; then they talked about his

being the Fence, as they call it.

Q. What did they mean by that Word ?

Blee. That is, to buy the Goods after Salmon

had been robbed of them : M'-Daniel made an
Objection to Egan's being in, becaufe he thought
five would be too many to be concerned in the

Reward: Berry faid, We cannot cleverly do
without him, and if there are five of us concerned*

it will be pretty nigh twenty Pounds each, if a
Conftable fhould come in : And they all three,

Blee. I lodged at Berry's Houfe, and worked that is, Berry, M'-Daniel, and Salmon, concluded

for him ; Berry faid to me, in the Beginning of that Egan fhould be concerned as a Fence in the

July, Go to Mr. M'-Daniel, (he lived then

Scrub's-Court, Holborn) and tell him I want

fpeak with him. I went, and he and I

back together to Berry's Houfe. They both faid,

in

to

came

Robbery : And Berry faid, he would go and let

Egan know of it that Night; and faid tome,
Now, Tom, you may go home about your Bu-
finefs, we will not be feen to walk along the

Tom, Money grows fcarce, you muft give a fharp Streets together ; fo I went away and left them.

Look-out for a Couple to go upon the Scamp The next Morning I went out again, to fee if I

now, and if you cannot get two, you muft get could find any body for the Purpofe, but I could

not that Day ; the next after, which was on a

Wednefday, Mr. Berry called me into his Room,
and ordered me to go and tell M'-Daniel to eome
to him to the Bell Inn in Holborn-, I went, and
M'-Daniel and I went to the Bell together ; there

were James Egan, James Salmon, and Berry-, we
were all five together ; they bid me come and fit

down, which I did, and drank Part of a Pot of

Beer ; then we all concluded that the Thing
fhould be done.

£K Where is the Bell Inn ?

Blee. It is in the City of London, juft beyond
Bartlet's-Buildings, on the

t
right-hand Side.

i2>. What Thing was to be done ?

Blee. That if I could get a Couple to go'on the

one.

6). What did they mean by going upon the

Scamp ?

Blee. That is to go upon the Highway. I told

them, as Ktdden's was fo bad an Affair, I did

not chufe to be concerned more. He was con-

victed laft January was Twelve-month* and exe-

cuted at Tyburn. M'-Daniel faid, D—n your

Eyes, if you don't, it fhall be the worfe for

you. Then Berry faid, I might go about my
Bufinefs ; fo I went away. The next Morning
Berry called me into his Room.

ijj£ Where did he live ?

Blee. At a Place called the George-Yard, at

the upper End of Hatton-Garden. He then faid,

Go up to Mr. M'Daniel's Houfe, and defire

him to meet me in the Fields about Eleven

o'Clock. I did, and we went into the Spaw-

Fields, and Berry came to us. They both faid

to me, Go and look about the Fields, and we
will fit down on the Grafs, and fee if you can

pick up a Couple of idle Fellows, that will do for Berry and M'-Daniel faid, they muft have a parti-

the Purpofe, and introduce yourfelf into their cular Handkerchief too : Then M'-Daniel put his

Company. Fland into his Pocket, and pulled out this Hand-
J3>. What did they mean by that Purpofe ? kerchief that I have now in my Hand : James
Blee. To go upon the Scapip were the Words Salmon faid, he had got a Handkerchief at Home,

they faid: Accordingly we three went into the that he would mark fo as to fwear to it; which

Fields feveral Days, but could not meet with any he was to mark with four Oilet-holes, one at each,

body fit for the Purpofe. I remember one Day Corner. Berry faid, they fhould want a Tobacco-

in particular, it was Monday the 15th of July, box ; M'-Daniel faid, he had got a very remarkable

that Day they ordered me to go into the Fields, one, that any body might fwear to, which I have

fetched

Highway, that Salmon fhould be the Perfon to be

robbed ; and Berry and Salmon talked about mak-
ing two Pair of Breeches that Salmon was to be

robbed of, and to mark them under the Pocket

or Waiftband with fome particular Mark ; to the

beft of my Knowledge it was to be J. S. Then
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fetched forty Halfpenny-worths of Tobacco in for

M'Daniel, and I know it to be the fame now

;

{taking it in his Hand ) M'Daniel laid, he would

crive it to Salmon to be rubbed of : Then they

laid, they wanted a Halfpenny, and would have

it marked ; M'Danitl faid, he had got a Pocket-

piece ; which Piece I faw his Wife buy for Three-

pence and a Halfpenny-worth of Gin fome Time

before: He faid, that would do-, and it fhould

be marked with a Shoemaker's Tool, and he gave

it to Egan to mark it : Egan laid, he had got

a Tool that he ufed to itamp the Shoes with,

that he would mark the Piece with: Then they

bid me go Home about my Bufinefs, which I

did. The next Morning Berry called me up

into his Room again, he gave me Three-pence,

and ordered me to go down to the Fleet-Market,

to fee if I could pick up two Men or Lads there.

Q. Did he fay any thing more at that Time ?

Bice. He faid, to do the Thing. I knew what

he meant ; accordingly I went down to the

Market, and met with Peter Kelly and John Ellis.

j^. Did you know them before ?

Blee. I did •, I knew them to be very bad Tads,

that is, Pick-pockets. I gave them fome Gin,

but had no Difcourie with them that Day about

the Thincr : The next Morning Bury called me
into his Room again, and gr.-e me Three-pence

more, and bid me go down to the Fleet-Market

to them, and be fure to have a little Talk with

diem, and told me what to fay ; and that was, to

teil them, I knew where to get a brave Parcel of

JjdUes.

£K What is the Meaning cf that ?

Blee. He meai.r, to get a Parcel of Linen, if

they would go with me to Deptford. I went

2-.d met them there, and told them as Berry

oidrrcd me; that is, I told them I knew where

to get a brave Parcel of Lullies, if they would

go to Deptford with me.

<$>. Did you tell them Berry told you fo ?

Blee. No, I did not; if I had, they would not

have agreed to go; they both agreed to go with

me any Time I thought proper ; then 1 left them

for that Day, and bid them a good Night.

e). You lay you knew Kelly and Ellis before j

What are they ?

- Blee. Ellis is a Chimney-fweeper, about twenty

Ye.irs of Age ; and the other about twenty-one,

by their Looks. The next Morning Berry called

me into his Room again ; 1 came Home pretty

late over Night, ^o I had not feen him then : He
ordered me to go and tell M'-Daniel to come to

him to the Sign, of the Plumb-Tree, in Plumb-Tree-

Court, Shoe-Lane, at the Bottom of Holborn-Hill;

accordingly M'Daniel and I went there, there

were Berry and. Salmon. Berry told Salmon I had

oot two Men, Ellis and Kelly, and they had agreed

to "O along with me any where, where I thought

proper ; as 1 had told him before, that Morning.

Berry bid me drink once, and go about my
BiTir.efs.

O. Did SaMon fay any thing to it then ?

B .ee. No, he did not ; the Reafon they chofe

I fhould go by myfelf was, becaufe People fhould

not take No:- :e of me. I went away, and iefc

them three all together.

£\ Did they lay fo ?

Blee. They did.

£>. When did they fay that ?

Blee. When Berry and he gave me this Great

Coat I have now on, todifguife my fell.

419
§jl When was this ?

Blee. It was on a Friday ; T remember it was
Market-day at Smitkfield, and I had been there to

Kelly and Ellis. I faw them in the Fleet-Market

on a Pea-cart, betwixt Five and Six o'Clock : I

afked them, if they would have a Glafs of Gin i

and gave them each a Glafs, and bid them Good-
bye : About two Hours after I met them again

in the Market, and afked them, if they would go
to Deptford or not ? they faid, Yes. Kelly afked

me, if I had got ever a Bag to put the Linen
in ? 1 faid, we did not want a Bag, I would tell

them more of that another Time ; and left them
then. At Night, it being Saturday, Berry called

me into his Room, and afked me, if I had {etn

them and talked with them ? I faid, I had : He
faid, that was very well. He faid, When you
get up in the Morning, come into my Room
before you go out, which was the Sunday Morn-
ing: I got up, and went in; he then gave me
Six-pence to treat them with. I went out into

the Brick-Fields, and found them, and treated

them with fome Gin and Beer ; and we agreed

to go to Deptford to fteal fome Linen, and I

bid them a Good-bye for that Time; and faid

to them, I would meet them on the Morrow
Morning. I left them in the Spaw-Fields, and
went to Ml

Daniel's Houfe and dined there. I

told M}Daniel I had got two Lads that I be-

lieved would fuit for the Thing, and told him
who they were ; and faid, I would let him know
more of it on the Morrow, for I fhould fee them
again To-night or To-morrow; he faid, that

was very well. At Night I faw Berry, and told

him what had paffed between the Lads and 1

5

he faid, it was very well, he fhould fee Egan
To-morrow Morning; then I went to Bed. The
next Morning, which was Monday the 2 2d of

July, about Five o'Clock, Berry called me into

his Room again, and bid me go and tell M'-Daniel

not to be out of the Way, and he alfo gave me
Three-pence to go down to the Fleet-Market to

treat Ellis and Kelly with fome Gin. I went
down, and there I met with them, and gave
them each a Halfpenny-worth; and told them I

would fix a Day when we fhould go down to

Deptford : Then I left them, and went to

M-Daniel's Houfe. About Nine that Morning
there came Berry and Egan up into his Room

;

Berry faid, G—d d—n you, Mack, you and my
Lord mind nothing but that G—d-d—'d Tea-
kettle ; you don't mind to look after Bufinefs.

£K What did he mean by my Lord ?

Blee. He meant me ; it was a Nick-name they

gave me. M-Daniel anfwered, He is juft come
from the two Lads, as he tells me. I faid, If

Egan has a Mind to go, he {hall go and fee

them ; he and I went down into the Fleet-

Market, there were the two Lads fitting on a

Pea-cart; I put my Hand into my Pocket,
and gave them a Halfpenny each to go and get

fome Gin. Egan flood not above three or four

Yards from them at the fame Time, leaning

againft a Poft ; then he went one Way, and I

another ; I went through Plumb-Tree-Court, and
met Egan in Shoe-Lane ; then he went to

Ml

Daniel's Houfe again. Egan faid there to

M*Daniel and Berry, By G—d they'll do very

well, they are two pretty Lads.

ij\ from Berry. Where was this ?

Blee. You know well enough, it was at

M^Daniel's Houfe: Then Berry
t Egan, and I

came
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came down Stairs; we parted with Egan at the

End of the Court, Berry and I went over to

the Plumb-Tree ; and, as we went by Salmons

Door in Shoe-Lane, Berry beckoned him out, and

he went with us. I flayed and drank Part of one

Pint of Beer» and then went away by Berry's

Order, and left them together. On the Tuejday

Morning Berry and I went to the Plumb-Tree

Alehoule again ; he bid me go over, and tell

M'-Daniel he wanted to fpeak with him; I w*nt

and told him, and he came : Then I went out

of the Houfe, to fee if I could find the two

Lads again ; I found them in the Fleet-Market,

and difcourfed with them •, they faid, they were

going to work "(as they called it) in the Artillery-

Ground.

$. What Work ?

Blee. It was picking of Pockets. I came back

and acquainted Berry and M'-Daniel with it. Berry

with Ellis and Ktlly. He faid, D—n you, don't
go to deceive us ; do you come up to the Bell in
Holborn by-andby, and tell M'-Daniel 1 want
him. I went to M l

Daniel's Houfe, and left word
what Beiry ordered me ; lor M' Daniel was not at
Home. Then I went to the Bell, and Berry met
me juft at the Door: Jult as 1 was going into
the Houfe, he faid, Here is Three-pei.ce; go
away to the Artillery -Ground, be fure to be there
about Two o'Clock : This was on Thurfday the
25th, in the Morning. He faid, Don't come in,

for Mr. Bagley is there; 1 don't defire he fhould
fee you.

% Who was that Mr. Bagley?

Blee. He was a Neighbour or Berry's. I went
away to the Artillery-Ground at the Time; and
walked about an Hour and a half before I faw
either Berry or MDaniel; but walking by the
Artillery-Ground, I faw M'Daniel; he told me he

gave me Three-pence in Halfpence, and they had been at Dinner along with fomebody in the

bid me go out directly to them, and keep them
Company : Berry always found the Money. They
both faid, they would come into the Artillery-

Ground about Two o'Clock to fee the Lads :

The White Regiment marched that Day : 1 went

and walked up and down with them. About
half an Hour after Two I faw Berry in the

Artillery-Ground, (I was to take no Notice to

Artillery-Houfe, and laid, Where the D— 1 is

Berry ? I faid, I never faw any thing of him.
About half an Hour after that, there was Hue-
and-Cry after a Pickpocket. M'-Daniel came to
me, and faid, G—d d— n me, the chief Perfon
is a ducking in the Pyed-Horfe Yard ; follow
him, and give him fome Gin, for they have
almoft killed him. I followed him (it was Ellis

Berry and MlDaniel, or they to me) and prefently the Chimney-fweeper, the biggeft of the two
after, walking round by the Artillery- Houfe, I Lads) crofs Moorfields; I faw the People go from
faw M'-Daniel; after that I left the Lads, and him, and there were but two or three People

went to Berry, as he flood at the Artillery-Gate, behind him ; I gave him a Penny or Three-half-

and faid to him, Mr. Berry, do you think they

will do ?

gKfrcm Berry.. What Time of the Day was
this ?

.

:

Blee. It was about Three o'Clock.

g). What was Berry's Anfwer to that ?

Blee. H6 faid, Do! d—n me, I have done lefs

than they over, for March and Newman were lefs :

He put his Hand in his Pocket, and gave me
Six-pence; and bid me be fure not to leave

them.

Berry. Here is a Man in Court will contradict

that, (pointing to one that food near him.)

.Court, Don't you know,, at your Kequefl, all

the Evidences for the
(

Profecution were put out

of Court, to. be . called in one at a. Time; at

pence, I don't know which. Then I went back
to M'-Daniel, and told him he was very fafe;

then he and I came out of the Artillery -Ground
together : As we were coming out of the Ground,
we met one they call Plump (his Name Brebrook)

and another Fellow they call Dotlor, that was
Turnkey at Clerkenwell Bridewell. Plump feeing

M'-Daniel and I together, faid to me, G— d d—

n

you, you Rafcal, you deferve to be hanged for

that Affair of Kidden. M'-Daniel faid to me,
Come along, don't be afraid of any body. We
went over Moorfields together. He ordered me
to go to his Wife, which I did; and after that

I went down the Fleet- Market, to fee if Ellis was
fafe ; I found them both, and told them I would
meet them the next Morning: They faid, they

w.hich Time yours were put out alio ? How came had
(

no Money to pay for their Lodging; i faid,

this Witnefs in again ? He mull go out, and come Here is Three-hali pence for you, go and lie in

the Brick-Field To-night. Then I went Home
to Mr. Berry's ; he told me he had been at the

other End of the Town about fome Bufinefs,

and he could not come into the Artillery-Ground.

If this Affair of Ellis's tfcing ducked had not
happened, the Robbery of Salmon was to have

in when he is called. (He went out, but did not

come in again to give Evidence on Berry 's Defence.)

Blee. J: went with the Six-pence round the

Artillery-Ground,, an.d met with MDaniel; he faid

he was going to> Berry. Iafked him if he thought

the two Lads would do? he faid, D—n your

Eyes, I have done lefs than they over at Kingjlon. been committed on the Friday.

££ Had he had a Sight of them ? <s{. When was it fixed to be on the Friday?

BJi.ee. • He had, as we paffed him before; he Blee. That was determined to be on the Wed-

and Berry went into the Ground, on Purpofe to nefday.

Q By who ?fee them. Then I left M'-Daniel, and went and

gave the Boys Part of a full Pot of Beer; then I

bid them Good-bye, and told them I would fee

them again the next Morning, which was the

24th. I went Home, and got up in the Morn-
ing, and. told Berry I was going to them; he

gave; me Three-pence. Then I went down into

the Fleet-Market,, and told them, I believed the

Thing would be done on the Friday ; this was on

the Wednefday : If not, I would let them know
farther. Then I left them, and at Night I went

Home, and told Berry, I had been again along

Blee. Berry and I pitched upon the Thing in

the Morning, and he was to go and let the reft

know.

i^. Where did you confult this ?

Blee. We did it in his Room, before we went
out to go to the Bell.

i^. What did he fay to you about it then ?

Blee. He bade me tell the Lads we fhould go
to Deptford to fteal the Linen on the Friday.

£K Who did he mean by the reft, which he

faid he would let know it?

Blee.
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Blee. He meant Egan, Salmon, and MSDaniel. Hour after Twelve o'CIock: I had made them

On the Tburfday Night I told Berry of Ellis's almoft drunk. After we went from thence, it

beinc ducked •, he faid, M 1,Daniel, Egan, Salmon, was too loon in the Day •, we could do nothing

and he had agreed, that it mould not be done on till it was dark, I told them, fo we would go

the Friday, kit the Lads mould be apprehended over into the Fields, and go to Sleep: So, to

on the Saturday, and kept all Day on Sunday prolong the Time, we went into the Fields, and

in the Watch-houfe; and lbmebody might come all three of us went to Sleep: They fiept pretty

to them, to whom they might tell lbmething heartily. When I thought it proper Time to

about my being concerned with them, and lb by awake them, I did ; and away we went for

impeaching me I might be apprehended-, fo he Deptford.

laid they had fixed it to be on the Monday. On <£. What Time did you fet out after this

which Morning I got up by Mr. Berry's Orders ; Sleep ?

he crave me Two-pence or Three-pence (I cannot Bke. I cannot tell the Time,

-be pofitive which) to go to the Fleet-Market to j^. Was it dark ?

meet them, and bid them ftay till Nine o'CIock, Blee. No, it was not. We were in Deptford

and fay I would come to them again-, which I an Hour before Dark. I went with them to

did, and returned, as Berry ordered me, to him the Sign of the Ship, the Houfe that Berry and

at the Plumb-Tree Alehoufe : There was Salmon Salmon had appointed to come to. I called for

and he-, he lent me out forMl Daniel; I went to

him, and he bid me tell Berry he was fhaving

himfelf, and he would come when he had done.

1 went, and told Berry ; he changed a Guinea,

and gave me five Shillings, and bid me not to be

extravagant: He gave me that, as he faid, to

flafij to the Boys ; to fhew it to them, and fay, I

a Pint of Beer at the Door, and bid them ftay

there ; and faid, I had a Relation in the Town*
near the Water-Gate, which I wanted to fee : I

left them, and went to fee for Berry and Salmon.

I found Berry; he and I went into a Public

Houfe, I think it is the Duke William's Head; he

called for a Pint of Beer, and bid me return to

made that laft Night: I was to puil it out all at the two Boys, and Salmon mould come to the

once. He gave Salmon Half a Crown to be

robbed of.

j^. Was it in one Piece ?

Blee. No; it was two Shillings and Six-pence.

<•>. Who were prefent at this Time ?

Blee. There were Berry, M'Daxiel, and Salmon.

Then Berry faid to me, Now go away as fall as

you can -, and I faid, At what Place fhail I flop

for you to fee you are going, that we may be

both fure ? I faid, I will ilep at the Bell in the

Borough, and call for a Glafs of Gin ; then you

may know and be fure that we are going to

Deptford. I left diem* and went to the two Boys.

Q. About what Time was this ?

Blee. It was about half an Hour after Nine in

the Morning. I went with the Boys to a Houfe
in Utile-Britain 5 there I called for fome Beer,

and Bread and Cheefe ; and pulled off my Coat,

and faid, I muft go to the Fence to get fome

Money, for the Woman has not paid me all.

Then I left my Great Coat, and went to Berry -,

and told him to haften away, for the Boys wanted

to go. Berry bid me return to them directly,
^

and faid, he would be over the Water Time
enough for us. I went to the Boys again, and

called for another Pot of Beer, to delay the Time.

After we had drank that, we went out, to go to

Deptford. When we came to the Bell in the

Borough, we went in ; and in the right-hand Box
there lat Berry and Salmon; there I gave the Boys

each of them a Halfpenny-worth of Gin; I was

not to take Notice of Berry or Salmon. After

we came out, Kelly faid, D—n your Eyes, there

is that old thief-catching Son of a B—h, your

old Mailer. Said I, Never mind it, I don't

belong to him now. Then we went down the

Borough Market ; they bought a Bread of Lamb
for their Dinners, and we went to the Black

Spread-Eagle in Kent-Street (which was the Houfe
the Priloners and I had appointed for them to

come to the next Day.) We had the Lamb
fried for our Dinners; from thence we went to

Deptford,

^. What Time did you fet out from Kent-

Street ?

Blee. We fet cut from thence about half an
Vol. X.

Houfe. I went to them, (they were flill at the

Door-,) I faid, Come, let us go into the Houfe;
I expect my Coufin to come to me.

Q. Had you let the Boys into any Knowledge
of this Affair, before you came to this Place ?

Blee. No, I did not : Only I had told them it

was to Ileal fome Linen ; they went for no other

Intent. Then I went in, and called for a Pot of

Beer, and Bread and Cheefe ; we eat the Bread

and Cheefe, and drank the Beer ; and called for

another Pot of Beer : In the mean time in came
Salmon. He firft went and leaned againft a

DrelTer for about half a Minute, and then came
and fat down in the Eox near us, and began

to difcourfe about going to London, (it was then

dufk.) I faw Berry go by the Window ; he

beckoned his Finger, and I went out to him.

He faid, Be fure follow Salmon, when he comes
out. I went in again, and Salmon prefently went

out. I changed Half a Crown, and afked the

Lads if they would have any Gin. When Salmon

firft came in, Kelly faid, There is that old Biood

of a B—h, the Breeches-maker in Shoe-Lane; his

Son and I have been picking of Pockets together

many a Time. I faid, Never mind that; what

is that to us ? I knew the Place where he was to

flop at ; it was juft by the four-mile Stone : This

was agreed upon before. The two Boys and I

went on ; and by the four-mile Stone, by a Gate,

Salmon flood making believe he was making
Water. D—n me, faid Kelly, there is the old

Breeches-maker, he is fuckey, let's fcamp him.

§>. What Reafon did you give Kelly and Ellis

for your going alter Salmon?

Bke. I faid, We will take a Walk, till it is

Time to Ileal the Linen.

£>. Was it light or dark?

Blee. The Moon fhone. Kelly faid, when he

came up to Salmon, G—d d—n you, what have

you got there? Salmon faid, Gentlemen, take

what I have get, don't ufe me ill. He had the

Breeches under his Arm, and he gave them to

me ; they were in a blue and w hire Handkerchief,

and I gave them to Kelly. I faid to Kelly, What
Money have you got? Salmon faid, Here, Gen-
tlemen, what Money I have get is in my left-

5 P hand
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hand Waiftcoat Pocket, in a Tobacco-Box. (He
had told me before what Money he had got would

be there.) Kelly put his Hand into his Pocket,

and took the Tobacco-Box out, and a Clafp-

Knire and Fork ; then away we walked on for

London, and came into Kent-Street as fait as we
could, and lodged there all Night, at a Houfe

where I paid the Lodging-money at going down,

by Berry's Order, to induce the Lads to come
there again.

g). What Time did you get to Kent- Street after

the Robbery ?

Blee. I believe we got there about Eleven

o'Clock ; the People had no Clock in the Houfe.

J3>. What Money did you take from Salmon ?

Blee. We looked at that coming along •, I knew
what was in it before : There were two Shillings

and Six-pence, and a Pocket-piece with Skilion

on it, or fome fuch Name, and a punch'd Mark
in the middle of it. (Mr. Cox produced the Things

mentioned.)
' Court. Look at this Tobacco-box.

Blee. This is the very fame, it is riveted within-

fide ; I have had this Box a hundred Times in

my Hand before.

N. B. The Box was an oval Iron Box, with a

Rofe, and Garter round that ; and a Lion and

Unicom (as on the King's-Arms) in Baffo-

Relievo on the Lid.

Court. Look at this Pocket-piece.

Blee. This is the fame Piece which I mentioned

before.

Court. Look at the two Pair of Breeches and
Handkerchief.

Blee. Thefe are the fame Breeches and Hand-
kerchief.

Court'. Look at this Knife.

Blee. It is the fame Knife.

N. B. The Oafp- Knife and Fork were made to

foften together in the Handles.

gK What was done the next Morning, when
you lay in Kent-Street ?

Blee. We got up the next Morning about Seven

o'Clock, and went over the Way to the Sign of the

Black Spread-Eagle (the Houfe that Berry ordered

me to go to.) I called for fome Beer, and faid

to Kelly and Ellis, Sit down, and I will go get

you fomething for Breakfaft. I went out with

that Pretence, and went to the White Bear in the

fame Street, where Berry ordered me to come to

let him know. There fat Berry, Egan, and

Salmon at the Door on the Bench. Berry faid,

That Son of a Whore M-Daniel is not come yet;

now we muft wait for him : Go you back, and
Egan fhall come after you directly. Egan and I

walked up the Street a little Way together. I

faid, Stop there a Bit, while I go over to that

Shop to buy a Lamb's Liver for Breakfaft j he

faid, he would go on. He went on before, and
called for a Pint of Beer; I came after with the

Liver. I faid to Ellis and Kelly, as I was going

to cut the Liver, That Man deals in Rag-Fair,

(meaning Egan •,) at the fame Time I knew he

did not : But I was to fay fo when he came in.

I faid, May-be he will buy the Breeches; fhall I

afk him ? Yes, faid they, with all our Hearts.

I faid to him, Mafter, will you buy fome Leather

Breeches ? He faid, Let me look at them ; if you
and I can agree, I will buy them. After he had

looked at them, he faid, What will you have for

them ? I faid, Six Shillings. He faid, I will

give you Five. He put his Hand into his Pocket,

and gave Kelly a Shilling Earneft ; and faid, he
had rot fo much Money about him, but he
would come in an Hour or two, and pay the
reft of the Money; and he would leave the
Breeches in our Care till he came back. I faid,

My Friend, will you eat a Bit of Liver and
Bacon before you go ? He faid, I don't care if

I do. He fat down by the Fire-fide, and faid,

Landlord, let us have a Flalfpenny-worth of
Tobacco ; and faid, God blefs me, I don't know
what I lhall do; 1 have loft my Tobacco-box.
(This he was to fay, to get the Tobacco-box of
them.) I faid to Kelly, Let us fell him the Box,
may-be he will buy it. Kelly faid, No, let us
ding it; it is fuch a remarkable one, may-be k
may be known.

£K What did he mean by dinging it ?

Blee. He meant to fling it away ; I faid, No,
let us fell it : Then Kelly faid, Mailer, I will

fell you a Tobacco-box, if you will buy it:

Said he, Let me look at it ; he looked at it,

and afked, What he would have for it? Kelly

afked Six-pence for it ; he faid, No, he would
not give it. I faid, We will not' have dry
Money, we will have fome Beer : Then Egan
faid, He would give a full Pot of Twopenny
for it; then Kelly faid, he fhould have it: After
he had eat his Breakfaft, he went out, and goes
to Berry and Salmon. I went backwards with
the two Boys to play at Skittles to detain them,
but the Ground was fo wet we could not play -

9

fo we found another Paftime, called the Devil
and Taylors. I kept them there an Hour and
half; then I faid, If the Man does not come,
let us fell the Breeches. I faid, I will go and
be fhaved ; and I left my Great Coat, and went
to the White Bear; but when they came there,

they did not like the People of the Houfe,
becaufe when M-Daniel came they did not like

him. I went out of the Houfe, and faw Berry
come out of the Elephant and Cajlle; they beckoned
me over, I went and called for a Pint of Beer ;

Berry faid to me, You may drink with us ; and
faid, D—n you, where is your Great Coat? (which
is the fame I have now) he bid me turn back
and fetch it, and faid, M-Daniel and Egan fhall

g°-

^. Who were there ?

Blee. There were all the four Prifoners there,

fitting in the Box going in on the left-hand Side,

drinking: I went back again to Ellis and Kellyt
and faid, The Barber is buiy, and cannot fhave
me, I muft come again in. five or fix Minutes. I

faid, The Weather is cold, I muft put my Great
Coat on ; I put it on, and went to the Elephant

and Caflle to them again. Berry bid me go to the

Bell in the Borough, and ftay there till he came,
and to get fhaved. I went away ; and, as I was
going, Egan and M-Daniel went out : I got
fhaved, and went to the Bell in the Borough ; and
called for a Pint of Beer, and drank it. About
an Hour after Berry came in, and we had another
Pint ; then he and I went Homewards together

:

We went as far as Ludgate-Hill, there we law one
Mr. Rogers coming along; fo he faid> Leave me,
don't be Ceen with me, and I left him. At
Night when Berry came Home, I faid to him,
Mafter, be fo good as to lend me fome Money
to go to the Fair To-morrow? He faid, That is

right, Uxbridge Fair is To-morrow the 31ft; he
lent me Eighteen-pence, faying, it was to go to

Billingfgate to buy Shrimps with : I went to the

Faira
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Fair, and came back again on the iff of Augv.fi.

Berry bid me not be afraid , laying, he would

always keep a good Look-out : And they always
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up, Sainton ihould never

Blee. It was on the Tuefday Night, the Day-

after the Robbery ; Uxbridge Fair is on the 31ft.

'Berry-. Uxbridge Fair is always the 20th D..y

of the Month.
Blee. That is Old Stile.

.\. from M'Daniel. Afk him, if he has not

had a Quarrel with me, and fwore he would be'

revenged on me.
Blee to the Queftion. No, never ; M^Daniel once

got a long Knife, and threatened to cut mv
Throat.

Berry. Eecaufe I took his Brother, that was

faid, if I was taken

appear againft me.

g>. You lav vou went to the White Bear in Fx-

pectation of feeing the Prilbners, and atter that

to the Elephant and Cajlle-, when you came in

there, what did you fee?

Blee. I law Mr. Berry, Salmon, and Egan;

M'Damel was down in the Yard at my firft going

in, but he came in before I went awsy.

<3>. Recoiled yourielf, whether you faw them traniported, he always fwore he would be

eat or drink? venged of me.

Blee. I drank Fart with them, but I had break- Blee. I never fwore fo •, he did not take him.

fafted before I got there; I know Berry told me Salmon. I have never been at the Bell in Hclborti

they had a Rafher of Bacon ; and he faid I had thefe five Years,

had a better Breakfaft than they. Blee. He was there as I have mentioned.

<£. Where did he tell you this? Q from Egan. I Want to know, if. it cart

Blee. He told me fo at the Bell in the Borough, appear by any Man or Woman that I have been

0. Was you at the Trial of Kelly and Ellis in in a Houfe with Blee-.

ie-

Kent ?

Blee. No, I was not.

<9. Where was you at the Time of the Trial ?

Blee. I was taken up on the Friday before,

being the Sth Day of the Month.

£\ What Day was the Robbery committed ?

Blee. It was on the 29th of July-.

Crofs-Examination.

&. You have given an Account of feveral

Meetings and Converfations you had with Kelly

ana Ellis before the Robbery was committed

;

was not the Converfation about ftealing Linen ?

Blee. It was.

§>. Was there any Mention made about a

Robbery on the Highway ?

Blee. No, none ; I faid what Berry ordered me
to teli them.

§>. for Berry. You fay Kelly and Ellis went

with you under a Notion of ftealing of Linen,

and Kelly accidentally pitched on Salmon, and

propofed to you to commit a Robbery on him.

Blee. No, he did not till we juft got up to

him ; then he faid, There is the old Breeches-

maker, let us fcamp him.

^. Before that, had you propofed to him to

commit a Robbery upon Salmon?

Blee. No, Sir.

Q. Whether Mr. Berry had any Converfation

with Kelly or Ellis ?

Blee. No, none at all ; he did not chufe to be

feen in it.

<$>. Nor none of the other Prifoners ?

Blee. No, they had not.

M'Daniel. He mentioned that he had been four

or five Times up in Holborn ; I never was there

tvith him in my Life.

Blee. He was feveral Times.

M'Daniel. He mentions he was at the Plumb-

Tree in Shoe-Lane ; I never was there with him in

my Life.

Blee. Yes, he was feveral Times.

Blee. There are feveral will prove that.

George Holewright fworn.

George Hole-Bright. I live in Scroop's-Court,

facing St. Andrew's Church, Holborn.

<3>, Do you know either of the four Prifoners

at the Ear?

Holewright. I know three of them.

j^j. Which are they ?

Holewright. M'Daniel, Salmon, and Berry. I

do not take upon me to know Egan.

Q. Do you know Blee the Evidence ?

Holewright. I do.

^. How came you to know M'Daniel?
Holewright. I have known him and Berry fome

Years ; M'Daniel kept the Sign of the Angel in

Scroop's- Court.

g>. Where did he lodge about July laft ?

Holewright. He and his Wife, as he calls her,

came into my Houfe on Afh-Wednefday was
Twelve-month. He gave me a Crown Earneft,

and they continued there about four Months

;

he lodged there till he was taken up at Maid-
ftone.

Q. Did you ever fee the Evidence Blee coming
to him amongft the reft ?

Holewright. Yes, many Times ; he was a very
handy Man amongft them, and a very willing

Fellow.

Q. Have you feen him often with M'Daniel?
Holewright. I have feen them together many

Times. Blee ufed to come there to wafh the

Houfe, and clean the Difhes ; and he ufed to

come often to afk for his Matter Berry. They
ufed to be generally together.

£>. He has faid, in July Inn: he was. at M'DanieVs
Lodgings in Scroop's-Court ; do you recollect

yourielf that he was there in that Time ?

Holewright. The laft Time I faw M'Daniel
was on the Friday Night ; and on the Saturday,

the Day after, he was gone down to Maidjlone; but

then I thought he was gone down to Coventry:

Q. from Berry. What Lodging did you lie in And I faw Blee at my Houfe much about that

at my Houfe? Time. They were very bufy together; but I

Blee. Sometimes in Berry's Hay-loft, and fome- never did expect to be called upon in Court about

times in the Room adjoining to his : I lay in that

Room till all the Money was gone of Kidden's

Reward; then I was forced to lie in the Hay-loft.

Q-from Berry. He fays I lent him one Shilling

and Six-pence to go to Uxbridge Fair; what Time
was that ?

thefe Things, and have made no Account or

this ; I cannot be exact as to the laft Time Blee

was there.

<2>. Wras you ever in the Artillery-Ground?

Holewright. I was, and faw Blee there, running

backwards and forwards; that was, I remember,
on
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on a Tucfday : I don't know in what Month •, but

it was when the White Regiment marched.

§h In what Manner did Blee appear there?

Holewright. I think he had a Great Coat on;

running backwards and forwards, I faid, Tom,

what are you at? He faid, Hold your Tongue,

hold your Tongue ; I faw him crofs feveral

Tjmes.

Q Did you fee either of the Prifoners there ?

Holewright. I did not fee any of them, as I

remember.

<3\ You fay MDaniel went down to Maidjlone

Affizes •, did he tell you he was going there?

Holewright. No, he never mentioned a Word
to me of that •, he faid he had taken a Man in

Smithfield for a Murder, and he expected to have

the Reward •, and faid, he fhould go to Coventry

one Day or another.

£K Did you know the Prifoners at the Bar

were acquainted together ?

Holewright. I have feen MlDaniel and Berry

together efpecially, Salmon the leaft : I have feen

them all together, except Egan ; him I never

faw to my Knowledge.

£>L Have you feen Blee with them ?

Holewright. I haVe feen him with all three of

them ; he was a fort of a Runner to them, as I

thought.

i^. Did they appear as of one Company when
you have feen them together?

Holewright. Very often ; and if any thing was

to be done, Blee ufed to run backwards and for-

wards ; and there was whifpering together, but

it was nothing to me.

£>. Had you ever an Opportunity of hearing

their Difcourfe ?

Holewright. No, I never had.

<3>. from Berry. Where have you feen us drink-

ing together ?

Holewright. At M'Daniel's, when he kept the

,Angel in Scroop's-Court.

^. How long is that ago ?

Holewright. It is about five Years ago.

<>Kfrom Berry. Have you feen me lately ?

Holewright. I have feen you lately at the Union-

Arms in Union-Court. I have feen them all three

there.

Q. from Berry. Plow long is that ago ?

Holewright. That may be about feven or eight

Months ago.

Berry. We have been in Gaol feven Months.

§>. from Berry. Did you ever fee me up at

your Houfe where M'Daniel lived ?

Holewright. No, I never faw you within my
Door; I have feen you about the Door in the

Court, once, twice, or three Times.

Anne Pattey fworn.

Anne Pattey. I know Egan and Salmon. I live

Servant at the Plumb-Tree in Plumb-Tree-Court.

Court. Look about the Court; do you fee

them ?

A. Pattey. I don't fee them.

Court. Go down, and look about till you find

them out.

A. Pattey. Egan is lame on his right Leg.

(She goes down and looks at Egan, but faid fhe did

not know that to be him.)

N. B. He is a lame Perfon.

£K Do you know Blee?

A. Pattey. I think I do; he was once at our

Houfe ; he came and had two half Pints of Beer,

my Matter drew him one and I another ; he flood
with his Back towards me.

J3>. Did you ever fee Blee and Salmon together ?

A. Pattey. No, I cannot fay I have.

James Kirby fworn.

James Kirby. I live in Crofs-Street, Hatton-
Garden.

^ Do you know any of the Prifoners at the
Bar p

Kirby. I know three of them, Berry, M-Daniel
and Salmon.

^. Where have you feen them ?

Kirby. I have Ceen Berry and M-Daniel at the
Two Brewers on Saffron-Hill-, on the 8th of July
they were drinking at the Door.

4>. Did you fee any of the others in Company
together ?

Kirby. I have feen M-Daniel and Salmon at the
Union-Arms in Union-Court drinking together; I
believe it was in the fame Week, may- be a Day
or two after the other; they were bufy together
in Difcourfe.

, ,

^. Did you ever fee Blee in Company with them ?

Kirby. Blee came in that Evening at the Union-
Arms juft as Salmon went out, and ftayed there
fome fmall Time ; M'Daniel's Wife came in, and
they fettled fomething that Blee had fold for her.

gK Did you ever fee them together after that
Time ?

Kirby. I faw M-Daniel, Berry, and Blee fmoak-
ing at the Union-Arms in a Trifle of Time after ;
may-be the next Week after the 8th Day of July
laft.

|\ From any thing that you faw pafs, do you
think they were acquainted together?

Kirby. They were very well acquainted; Bles
appeared to me to be M-Daniel'% Man.

<£. By what do you think he was M-Daniel'%
Man?

Kirby. I have feen him come feveral Times to
the Union-Arms to fetch Beer for his Mafter.

^. Did he ufe to appear as if he fhaved often?
Kirby. No, his Beard was very long moft of

the Time I knew him.

<£. How was his Beard at that Time you faw
him laft at the Union-Arms?

Kirby. It was very long at that Time.
^. Did you ever fee them three together any-

other Time ?

Kirby. No, never but once ; but I have feen

two of them together, by Turns, feveral Times.
§K Did you hear of Salmon' % being robbed ?

Kirby. No, not a Word 'of it, till I was told

of it by the Conftable.

t^from Salmon. How many Times have you
feen me at the Union-Arms ?

Kirby. I faw Salmon once in the Kitchen with,

M-Daniel, and another Time fitting at the Door,
and Blee came while he was with MDaniel drink-

ing, and fetched both away in a great Hurry

:

Before Blee came, they had got three Dogs, and
were talking about them; this was a little after

the 8 th of July.

£K from Berry. What Month was this in ?

Kirby. It was in the Month of July.

Q from Berry. Was it in the Middle or the

Beginning of the Month ?

J(irby. I cannot fay within a Fortnight.

i£. What Apparel was Blee in, when you faw
'

him there ?

Kirby. In his ufual Apparel.

James
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James Price fworn.

James Price. I know John Berry \ he lived in

George-Yard, where I now live. I have ken

M'-Darjel frequently with him there, 1 have alio

fcen Egan with him there.

G). Do you know any thing of Salmon ?

Price. Salmon came into the Yard in Augv.fi

laft, and aiked me if I had feen Berry; I directed

him to the Hat and T'un, where I had feen him

go
£\ Do you know BJee ?

Price. I had a Warrant againft him and young

Berry. Berry kept Blee from me in his Houfe.

GK. At what Time was that ?

Price. I believe it was about a Year ago ; I

believe I had the Warrant in the latter Part of

February. I remember about the Beginning of

Augufi I faw Berry, MlDaniel, and Egan, at the

Two Brewers, at the Bottom of Saffron-Hill.

G). Have you often feen them together ?

Price. I have often feen MiDaniel and Berry

together.

G>. Did they feem to be acquainted ?

Price. They appeared to me to be very well

acquainted, for they were almoft always together.

6). from Berry. How many Times may you

have feen MiDaniel and I together ?

Price. I believe a hundred Times and more, I

dare fwear ; they were feldom ever apart ; you

would feldom fee one without the other.

G). How long had you a Warrant in your

Hands to fearch after Blee ?

Price. 1 believe I had it fix Months ; I could

not »et at him : This was about the Time that

Kidden was taken up, and they were afraid of

bringing the Affair out.

John Samms fworn.

John Samms. I know Berry, Ml Daniel, Egan,

and Salmon.
G). Do you know any body at your left Hand ?

Samms. Yes, that is Tom Blee.

§. Do you know whether any of them were

acquainted together, and who ?

Samms. I have feen Berry, MiDaniel and Egan

together, at the George on Saffron-Hill.

i>>. At what Time ?

Samms. For thefe two Years paft.

6). When was the laft Time ?

Samms. I cannot fay in particular ; I faw them,

I believe, in February or April.

<%. Did they appear to be tolerably intimate ?

Samms. Egan has come and afked me many a

Time, whether Berry was at Home.
GK Did you ever drink with them ?

Samms. 1 have two or three Times ; MiDaniel

has come and afked me many a Time, whether

I had feen Berry, (my Stable was oppofite to

Berry's) I nave directed MlDaniel where to find

him.
gk Have you any Reafon to think they were

acquainted with Blee?

Samms. I have ; Blee lodged in Berry's Houfe •,

they all feemed to know Blee. I have feen Blee

with them all together, except Salmon.

gk Where have you feen them ?

Samms. In George-Yard.

G^ When have you feen them there ?

Samms. I cannot fay the Times when ; I have

feen them divers Times together.

Vol. X.

GK What were they doing ?

St mm. They were talking together.

G^from Berry. Was you ever up Stairs in my
Haute to fee what Beds 1 had ?

Samms. 1 know my Lord (that is, Blee) always

went up Stairs -, and when Berry turned his Wife
out, Blee iifed to lie there.

>;\ from Berry. When he had neither Shoe or

Stocking to his Foot, was he fit to lie with me ?

Samms. I know, when Berry has turned his

Wife out, he has took Blee in, and locked the

Door.

i^. to Kirby. Look at this Tobacco-box-, did

you ever fee this before ?

Kirby. Yes, I have, I am pretty fure of it.

®. Whofe Froperty is it ?

Kirby. I think it belongs to MiDaniel; I re-

member the Time when Salmon and he were
drinking at the Union-Arms together; when Salmon

was gone, there was fome Tobacco left upon the

Table ; this Box was taken out by MiDaniel to

put the Tobacco in ; it is a very remarkable one,

I am pretty pofitive it is the fame.

i?. When did you fee it ?

Kirby. I believe it was the fame Week the 8th

of July was in.

John Brayder fworn.

" gk Look at this Pocket-piece •, do you know
it?

John Brayder. (He takes it in his Hand.) I fold

a Piece once pretty much like this-, there was on
one Side of it wrote Shilling ; but there was not

this Mark on it when I fold it, (meaning the Mark
which Blee faid Salmon made in the middle.)

GK Do you take it to be of the fame Specie

of that you fold ?

Brayder. Yes, it was ; there was the fame
Writing on one Side of it.

Q Who did you fell it to ?

Brayder. I fold it to a Woman.
^. Was any body with that Woman when Ifie

bought it ?

Brayder. Yes, one Blee was.

i?\ Should you know him if you was to fee him
again r

Brayder. I fhould.

Court. Turn about, and fee if you can find

him.

Brayder. This is the Man, (pointing to him.)

j^ to Blee. Was you by when this Man fold

fuch a Pocket-piece as this ?

Blee. I was •, he fold it to M-DanieTs Wife,

or Company-keeper ; fhe gave him Three-pence

and a Halfpenny-worth of Gin for it.

GK WT

here was fhe when fhe bought it ?

Blee. It was by the Two Blue-Pojls in Holborn,

in the Beginning of July.

gk to Brayder. What Time was it you fold

that Piece you mention ?

Brayder. I don't know the Time, but I believe

it was in the Cherry Seafon.

GK What did you fell it for ?

Brayder. The Woman gave me Three-pence

and a Half-penny Dram for it.

Jofeph Cox again.

Jofeph Cox. I have known MlDaniel two or

three Years ; I never faw the other till I faw them

all together at Maidfione Affizes ; I went down on

the 1 4th of Auguft.

5 Q ^ What
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Q. What was your Bufinefs there ?

Cox. I am chief Conftable of the lower Half-

hundred of Block-Heath; and I had an Infor-

mation about the 3d or the Beginning of Augufl,

that a Breeches- maker had been robbed in the

Parifh of Deptford, where I live, by three Foot-

pads, and that two of them were taken by

MlDaniel and others, and lent to Maidjlone Gaol •,

and the third Perfon, whofe Name was Thomas

Blee, I was informed kept Company with

M'Daniel; and after two or three Days fearching,

I very fortunately took that third Perfon, with

the Help of a Conftable of Greenwich, on Friday

the 9th of Augufi, in Newgate-Street, very early

in the Morning I took him directly to the

Water-fide, in order to carry him to Greenwich.

"When we got him into the Boat, he faid he would
difcover all he could concerning the Robbery on

the Breeches-maker. I bid him not do it then,

becaufe of the Watermen in the Boat, till we
came to a Magiftrate. We took him before a

Juftice of Peace; there he made an Information:

This is it. (Produced one.)

Q. Do you know whofe Writing it is ?

Cox, The Name is Thomas Blee's Writing* I

faw him write it; the other is Juftice Bell's

Writing.

§>. Was it read over to him before he figned

it?

Cox. He read it over, and I myfeif read it oyer

to him before he figned it.

§K When was it taken ?

Ccx. It was taken on the 9th of Augufi, but

not fworn to till the 13th; it was read over to

him before the Juftice ; and the Juftice and Blee

figned it in my Prefence.

// is read to this Purport

:

Kent, iThe Information of Thomas Blee, of the

to wit. 5 Parifh of St. Andrew, Holborn, Breeches-

makeri taken upon Oath, &c.
" This Informant faith, that about four Weeks

" or upwards ago, Stephen M'Daniel and John
" Berry defired him to look out, and they gave
" him Money to that Intent, to get into Com-
" pany with two Lads, or Men, which he fhould
" afterwards betray, by getting, them into a
" Robbery, and they fhare the Reward given

upon their Conviction ; and in order thereto,

they did go frequently with the Informant into

the adjacent Fields, but could not meet with

any. And this Deponent faith, that he has

met Stephen M'Daniel, John Berry, James
Salmon, Breeches-maker, and James Egan, of

Drury-Lane, Cordwainer, in order to concert

and put this their faid Scheme into Execution ;

and that he the faid Deponent met with John
Ellis and Peter Kelly (now Prifoners in the

County Gaol at Maidftone) in the lleet- Market,
" and as he knew them to be Perfons of bad
«' Life and Converfation, introduced himfelf into

" their Company ; after treating them, he afked
" them to go with him to Deptford to fteal fome
*' Linen, which they agreed to do on the Thurfday
" following; but after that put them off till the

" Monday following, by the Direction of the

" faid M'Daniel, Berry, Salmon, and Egan, who
*' had all at different Times feen the laid Ellis

" and Kelly, and approved of them for that

** Purpofe; and judged it molt fit to have the
€t Robbery committed on the Monday Morning,
*' left they fhould be detained near London on the

a
a

it
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Sunday, and fome Circumftances might render
their Schemes abortive-, and that they met at
the Bell'm Surry as they went.
" And this Deponent faith, that it had been
concerted between them, that the intended
Robbery fhould be between New-crofs Turn-
pike and Deptford, to intitle them to the
Reward offered by the faid Parifh : That he
took the faid Ellis and Kelly to a Public Houfe
known by the Sign of the Ship, where they
had promifed to come to him : And after
ftaying there fome Time, he left Ellis and
Kelly at the Ship, and went out to look for
-Berry and Salmon ; he found Berry, who coun-
felled this Deponent to return to Ellis and
Kelly, and faid, that Salmon fhould follow him
immediately

; that he returned, and Salmon did
come into the Houfe at the Sign of the Ship]
and flayed there near an Hour. During which
Time, he, this Deponent, treated them with
Bread, Cheefe, Beer and Gin; and Salmon
going away in the Evening, they followed,
and agreed to rob him in the firft Place that
Salmon ftopt at, which was the four-mile Stone
under a Pretence to urine, but it was in order
that they might overtake him, that being
thought the moft convenient Place; that they
came up with the faid Salmon there : And
this Informant, without his, or either of the
faid Ellis and Kelly, producing any Weapon
took from under the faid Salmon's Arm two
Pair of Leather Breeches, which had been
purpofely marked, particularly on the Waift-
band or Pocket; and that he took out of
his Pocket a Clafp-Knife, and a Tobacco-box,
which Tobacco-box was, he fays, M'Daniel's-
but as it was a particular and very remarkable
one, he lent it to the faid Salmon on this
Occafion, which had in it two Shillings and
Six-pence in Silver, and a Silver Pocket-piece
which he had fubmitted himfelf tamely to be
robbed of; and after they had left this faid
Salmon, they went and lodged in Kent-Street,
and in the Morning he took them to the
Spread-Eagle, where he had agreed with the
faid M'Daniel, Berry, Salmon, and Egan, to
take them ; that about Seven in the Morn-
ing, the faid Egan came in accordingly ; and
that this Deponent told the faid Ellis and Kelly
Egan dealt at Rag-Fair, and he afked the faid
Egan if he would buy the faid Leather
Breeches, and he agreed to pay five Shillings
for them; that he gave them a Shilling in
Part ; after that he called for a Pipe of To-
bacco, and faid that he had loft his Box,
with Intent to buy that which they had taken
from Salmon ; that he bought it of them for
a Pot of Twopenny; then he went out to
get the Remainder of the Money for the
faid Breeches, and went to another Ale-houfe
in Kent-Street to M'Daniel, who immediately
went with Egan, and fecured the faid Ellis

and Kelly with all the Things, except the faid
Tobacco-box, which Egan had purchafed of
them, as he believes. And this Deponent
farther faith, that he has feveral Times been
in Company with the faid M'Daniel, Berry,
Salmon, and Egan, and they have all feverally
encouraged him, and faid, if he fhould be
impeached, they would fay nothing againft

him ; and they promifed to fhare the Reward
and Subfcription-Money raifed, between the

" faid
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•' laid Berry, Salmon, Ml Daniel, Egan, and this

*' Deponent ; and that this was contrived to

•* convict the faid Ellis and Kelly on Purpoie to

*' get the Reward.
" Sworn before me, Bell."

Cox. As foon as this was taken, the fame

Ni lT ht I obtained a Warrant againit M'Danicl,

another againit Berry, another againit Salmon,

and another againit Egan. J was adviied to

attend the Trial of Ellis and Kelly, and not to

dilcover that I had Blee in Cuftody till after the

Trial ; and in order that he did not make his

Efcape, Thomas Warren went down to affiit me.

When I came to Maidftone, I informed myfelf as

foon as I could, who was on the Back of the

Bill of Indictment of Ellis and Kelly. Their

Trial came on the 15th of Aiiguft at Night: I

came into Court very foon after the Trial began ;

Blee was then in my Cuitody, but nobody knew
it then ax. Maidftone; he was brought down in the

Night, and {topped ihort of the Town. When
I came in, I heard Salmon giving Evidence againit

Ellis and Kelly ; he faid, that he went in at the

Ship at Deptford, and had a Tint of Beer ; that he

law three Men drinking in a Box, and Ellis and

Kelly, the then two Prifoners at the Bar, were two

of the three Perfons, and the other was a carroty-

bearded Fellow ; that after he had drank his Pint

of Beer, in the Dufk of the Evening he went out,

in order to go Home to London ; and having got

as far as the four-mile Stone, oppofite to which

at a Gate he {topped to make Water, in the mean
time the three Men came up, and one of them

d—d him, and afked, where he was going ? He
faid, he defired him not to fwear, and faid he

was going to London ; upon that, one of them,

the carroty -bearded Fellow, ihatched the Bundle

from under his Arm, and punched him on the

Breaft. The Judge was pleafed to afk him, if it

was light enough to fee their Faces, and whether

he was fure the Prifoners were two of the Men ?

Yes, he faid, it was light enough to fee their

Faces, and he was fure they were two of the

People that robbed him. Then he went on, and

faid, that Kelly, one of the Prifoners at the Bar,

drew a Knife, and faid, D—n him, let us fearch

him ; and took out of his Pocket an Iron

Tobacco-box, in which was a Guinea in Gold,

two Shillings and Six-pence in Silver, and a Silver

Pocket-piece, and likewife a Clafp-Knife and

Fork out of his Pocket : He faid, the Bundle

contained two Pair of Leather Breeches marked

with J. S. and a Figure of 4 under the right

Pocket ; and that the Handkerchief had an Oilet-

hole at each Corner ; and all thofe Goods were

produced in Court, and he looked at them, and

faid, they were the Goods he was robbed of, and

that they were his Property.

^. Are thefe produced here the fame ?

Cox. Thefe are the fame Goods ; they were

delivered into my Care, and have been ever fince.

The Judge was pleated to afk him, how he

knew the Pocket-piece ? He faid, by a particular

Mark it had in the middle. His Lordfhip was

pleafed to afk to fee it, and it was delivered

to him by the Conftable of Greenwich.

Court. Look at that Pocket-piece and Tobacco-

box.

Cox. I am fure they are the very fame Things

he fwore he was robbed of. I afked the Judge

what he was pleafed to have done with the
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Things ? His Lordfhip bid me take care of them
till the Perfons* were tried. He was pleafed to
afk the Prifoners, if they would afk Salmon any
Queftions ? Kelly defired Salmon might be afked,
whether he faw him draw a Knife? Salmon faid.

Yes, you did draw a Knife; but I fuppofe you
will deny all the reft prefently. Kelly laid, that
cannot be, becaufe he had never a Knife. There
was one Circumftance which 1 had forgot; When
the Judge had afked him, if it was light enough
to fee their Faces, he alfo afked him, if he could
know the carroty-bearded Man, and if he had
ever feen him before ? He faid, No, he had not
to his Knowledge.

<£. Did you fee either of the other Prifoners
there ?

Cox. I faw M'Daniel, Salmon, and Egan.

Q. Did they all give Evidence ?

Cox. They did.

G^from Berry. Did you fee me in Court?
Cox. I did not; I law him at Maidftone in the

Time of the Affizes. After Salmon had done,
Egan was the next Evidence : He faid, he dealt
in old Cloaths ; that on the 30th of July he
went into Kent-Street to the Lock-Hofpital, to fee

if they had any old Cloaths to fell ; but they not
being up, he went into the Black. Spread- Eagle to
get him a Pint of Beer; that he obferved three
Men fitting in a Box drinking, and as he was
telling the Landlady his Bufinefs, one of them, a
carroty-bearded Fellow, not taken, (for they did
not know he was taken then) afked him, if he
would buy two Pair of Breeches? He fad

3
Yes,

if they could agree for the Price; and that they
did agree for five Shillings; and that he gave
Kelly one Shilling Earneft to bind the Bargain,
till his Wife fhould come with more Money,
or fomething of that Sort ; and he was afking the
Landlady for a Halfpenny-worth" of Tobacco 1

and as he was faying he had loft his Tobacco-
box, one of the Men offered to fell him one 1

(I have forgot which of the Prifoners he faid

that was.) He faid, he bought it of him for
a Pot of Twopenny, (indeed they fell no other
Liquor at that Houfe :) He faid, as he was looking
at the Breeches, he knew them to be Salmon's
Property, having heard that Salmon was robbed
over-night; and after fome Time he went out,
under Pretence to get the reft of the Money, but
meeting with Mr. M'Daniel, an Acquaintance
of his, and knowing him to be an Officer, he told
him the Story, and M'Daniel faid, he need not
give himfelf the Trouble to look for an Officer,

for he could do as well as a Conftable ; and
fo he returned back with him, and took Ellis

and Kelly at the Black Spread-Eagle ; and upon
fearching them took out of Kelly's Focket a Silver

Pocket-piece, the fame that was then produced,
and a Shilling, and a Clafp-Knife. The Judge
was pleafed to afk him, how he knew the Breeches
belonged to Salmon ? He faid, by a particular

Mark they had. He was afked, how he knew the

Mark ? He faid, he had bought Breeches of him
for himfelf, an'd, I think, his Son, twelve Years,

and knew his Mark particularly well. The Judge
afked the Prifoners, if they would afk that Wit-
nefs any Queftions ? And Kelly defired he might
be afked, if the carroty-bearded Man and he did

not wink at each other before he offered to fell

him the Breeches ? And Egan alfo faid, what gave
him the greateit Sufpicion that the Breeches were
ftolen was, becaufe he had feen one of the two

Prifoners
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Prifohers ducked for picking of Pockets in the

Artillery-Ground. M'Daniel was the nexc W itnels ;

he faidj he met Egan, an Acquaintance of his,

and Egan knowing him to be an Officer, told him

the Story; and he went with him and took Ellis

and Kelly ; and upon fearching Kelly, he found

upon him a Silver Pocket-piece, the fame that is

now produced in Court, a Shilling, and a Clafp-

Knife, (I fuppofe the Fork was then loft )
He

faid, that was all he had to fay, only there was a

Drummer in the Room when he was taken,

whom he ordered to aflift him, which he did.

£\ Did he fay any thing about the Tobacco-

box?
Cox. I don't remember that he did. The Mo-

ment the People were called into Court to give

.Evidence, I had fixed my Eye pretty fteadily on

Mr. Berry, whom I afked to go with me to drink

a Glafs of Wine, (he was in the other Court)

which he did, and I fecured him at the Bell ;

then I went to fecure the Others according to my
Warrants. As foon as they had given their

Evidence, the Cryer ordered them to go out.

We fecured them •, upon fearching MDaniel, I

found this Knife upon him, (produced in Court a

Singular long fheatVd Knife of the Dutch Sort ;) I

was told of it before. As foon as they were

fecured, I was forced to get Leave to put them

in the Mayor's Gaol. I afked Salmon in parti-

cular, if he knew one Thomas Blee? He did, as

he had done before in Court, fay he knew no

fuch Man, I faid to him, I am fure you muft

know him ; he as pofitively denied it again : The

next Day when he was carried before the Juftices,

(I believe there were twenty or thirty of them)

Blee was brought Face to Face to him; he looked

at him, and then declared he never faw that Man
in his Life before. I afked MDaniel that Night,

if he knew Tom Blee? He denied he knew any

fuch Perfon. 'I afked Egan the fame, and he as

pofitively denied it as the reft, at the Time Berry

was in Cuftody at the Bell. I remember, as we
were going along to the Bell to drink a Glafs of

Wine, he afked me what I thought would be the

Fate of Ellis and Kelly, and who was to pay the

Expence of the Profecution, for it was very con-

fiderable ; upon that I could not help obferving,

that if they were convicted, there would be

fufficient to pay the Expence very handfomely

;

and if they were acquitted, the Profecutors, I

faid, I believed muft bear the Expence them-

felves ; he faid he knew that, and for that Reafon

if this Affair was well over he never would be

concerned again ; by that Time we had got to the

Bell the Difcourfe dropped, and I took him in

Cuftody. When I had fecured the others in the

Mayor's Gaol, I went and fetched Berry from the

Bell; after I had got him into that Gaol, I afked

him, if he knew Tom Blee? He faid, he did not

know any fuch Perfon. I put them in feparate

Rooms that Night, and fet a Man in each Room
with them. The next Day when Berry had been

carried before the Juftice and was committed,

he and I walked together from the Bell to the

Gaol; in going along he faid, he hoped the Gen-
tlemen would not admit MlDaniel an Evidence,

(for at that Time it was thought he would get to

be an Evidence) becaufe he had faved himfelf

once before by the fame Means ; but, faid he, If

the Gentlemen will admit me an Evidence, I can

do for M lDaniel and another Man, (whom he

named) that is not in Cuftody; whom I know
not whether I fhould name.

Court. Name that Perfon.

Cox. It is Ralph Mitchel. I afked him, if he
would tell me any Particular that he would
alledge againft him ? He faid, he could write

to me in a few Days; but he never did. As
to M'Daniel, the next Morning after he was
apprehended, he defired to fpeak with me in the
Room where he was confined ; I took Mr. Warren,
one of the Conftables of Greenwich, with me, and
went to him. He faid, he had rather fpeak to

me by myfelf ; with that Mr. Warren withdrew:
He there cried a good deal, and begged of me
to be his Friend, and get him committed for
farther Examination ; for he faid he could make
a very great Difcovery relating to the Public,
and could put five hundred Pounds into my
Pocket. I told him 1 would acquaint the Gen-
tlemen with what he faid. Accordingly I did,

and ufed my Endeavour to prevent his being
committed for farther Examination ; he was after-

wards committed upon the Warrant.

£Kfrom Berry. Did you fee me any way bu fy

about the Affair ?

Cox. Berry kept M'Daniel, Salmon, and Egan
Company; and becaufe it was to be my Place to

take them, I kept Company with them all four
for two Hours.

9^ from Berry. Was I bufy in preferring the
Bill ?

Cox. I don't know that he was.

gK from Berry. Was I not fitting in A7
?/? Prius

Court to fee the Trials there ?

Cox. Yes, he was. When I talked with Berry
afterwards, he denied knowing Blee, and pre-
tended to be a Stranger to them all ; and faid,

he came down into that Country about Horfes.
As for Egan, he denied he knew Blee, or ever
faw Berry. Some Time after, I had fome Talk
with him again; then he declared he never faw
Berry in his Life till he faw him in the Gravefend
Boat.

Q. Can you recollect whether there were any
Inquiry made by the Judge, whether they knew
one another upon their Oaths ?

Cox. There was nothing faid of that Sort, that
I remember.

g^from M'Daniel. Whether or no I did not
go to 'Squire Bell, to charge Blee with a Robbery
after he was taken ?

Cox. I know but little of that ; but here will

be an Evidence that can give a very good Account
of that.

Elizabeth Pragnell fworn.

Elizabeth Pragnell. I live at the Ship in the

Broad-Way, Wefiminfter. I remember feeing Blee

at our Houfe on the 29th of July in the Evening,
in Company with two Lads, each of them drefied

in blue-and-white ftriped Waiftcoats very dirty;

and I faw thofe two Lads at our Houfe the next
Day, being the 30th; I have heard fince one was
named Kelly, the other Ellis. On the 29th, in the

Evening, they came and fat down at the Door,
and called for a Pint of Beer; I believe they

were there the beft Part of an Hour. The
Evidence Blee inquired for fomebody, I don't

know who it was. He went out, and came in

again in a little more than half an Flour. Then
the two Lads faid to him, Will you pay for this

Pint of Beer ? He faid, Yes, corrie in, and we
will have a Pot of Beer ; then they came in, and
called for a Pot of Beer ; one of them went over

the Way to a Shop for fome Bread and Cheefe

;

he
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Breeches tied up in a Handkerchief; and if the

Breeches are mine, they are marked with J. S.

and a Figure of 4 on the right Pocket; and the

Handkerchief has an Oilet-hoie at each Corner.

We went in ; there flood the Bundle on the

Table, and Egan fitting in a Box oppofite the

Lads. M'D'aniel afked Egan, what he had in

that Handkerchief? He anfwered, it was no
Bufinefs of his, tor the Handkerchief and the

Things in it were his; for he had bought them
of the Lads. I made him open the Handker-
chief, we found it marked at each Corner as

Salmon had faid, and the Breeches J. S. 4.

M'-Daniel fearched Kelly, and I faw him take a

Clafp-Knife out of his Pocket, a Shilling, and a

Silver Pocket-piece ; he gave him the Shilling

back again, and faid the Pocket-piece was marked
in the middle, and (hewed it me, and defired me

to be the Conftable, which was M'-Daniel, called not to be mealy-mouthed when I came before the

Juftice; this he faid once or twice. They tied

the Things all up in a Handkerchief, and we fet

out with them to a Juftice of the Peace ac

Greenwich.

§K Did you fee ever a Tobacco-box ?

Comack. No, I did not.

Court. Look at this Pocket-piece.

Comack. I think this is the fame ; it has much
the fame Mark ; it is hard for me to fwear it,

but I believe it is the fame. Going along,

M'-Daniel faid to the Lads, You have made a

good Hand of it, if you have fpent the Guinea
already ; the Lads faid, they never took a Guinea

from him. M'-Daniel faid to me, One of them
has got Money in his Stocking, but let them
keep it, poor Things, they'll want it; he wanted

them fadly to confefs the Robbery, and told

them, if they would not, they would certainly

he brought fome in, and they eat it ; they ttayed,

I believe, about an Hour and half, and went

away when it was dark. Salmon alfo came in,

with a Bundle under his Arm in a Handkerchief,

when they were there; he called for a Pint of

Beer, and pitched himfelf againft the DrelTcr,

facing them, and looked at them, then went and

fat down in a Box with his Back toward them

:

K went out a little before them ; I remember

B.ee went out two or three Times.

£>. What I .iquor had Blee and the Lads ?

E. Pragnett. They had two Pots and a Dram ;

I cannot lay whether it was a Quartern or not :

Blee changed Half a Crown, and paid for the

Liquor. On the Forenoon the next Day, the

two L-us that were with Blee were brought in

a^ain by a Comtable, and a Drummer, named

Co-mack, to afiift him. The Man that I took

I was quar-

Kent- Street.

for a Pint of Beer; he afked me, whether I knew

them two Boys to have been there over-night?

I faid, Yes. Then he afked me, if I knew that

Man at the Door ? I faid, Yes ; he had a Pint of

Beer at my Houfe the la ft Night, (that was

Salmon.)

^. Did he mention Salmon's Name, or fay he

knew him ?

E. Pragnell. No, he did not.

James Comack fworn.

James Comack. I am a Drummer ;

tered at the Black Spread-Eagle in

On the 30th of July laft, I came down Stairs

between Eight and Nine in the Morning ; I ob-

ferved three Men fitting together in a Box, one

of them had a carroty Beard, which was Blee;

they had had fome Victuals, and there was fome

Drink before them.

Court. Look about, and fee if you fee Blee

here.

Comack: There he ftands, (pointing to him ;) his

Beard is now much about the Length it was then,

(it might be fix Weeks Growth,) the other two

were the two Prifoners that were caft at Maidftone.

Blee faid, I think I will go out, and get fhaved ;

he went out. In about eight or ten Minutes after

that, in came M'-Daniel, with a darkifn-coloured

as near as you can

be hanged.

Q. What were his Words,
recollect ?

Comack. He faid, You Dogs, I would have

you confefs when you come before the Jufticej

it will be the better for you ; and tell me where

the other Fellow is gone to : They faid, they could

not tell any thing about it, and would give him
no Anfwer; they faid to him they wanted to go
to fome Bridewell, which I do not know He

Coat on ; he laid hold of Kelly, and faid, Come faid to them, if they would confefs, he would do

out, you Blackguard Dog. I faid, What makes

you abufe the Lad in this Manner? He faid,

D

—

n him, I have got a Warrant againft him, I

am an Officer; they have robbed a Man juft

againft the four-mile Stone near Deptford; I

defire you would aid and affift me. I faid, If

that is the Cafe, I will. He took a Piece of

all in his Power lor them, and he would untie

them when they came into Deptford, and they

fhould go by Water. We came to the Five Bells

at the End of Deptford Road, there MlDaniel

called for a Pint of Beer; the People brought the

Beer out. M'Daniel afked the Lads, if that was

the Houfe they had been drinking at the Night

Rope out of his Pocket, and tied them together, before ? They faid, No, but they had been drink-

Now, faid he, I will take care of them ; do you

ftep down to the Elephant and Caftle, you will fee

two Men, one in a light Surtout Coat, and his

own curled Hair ; I will pay you for your

Trouble. I went there ; there fat Berry the

Prifoner, and Salmon was coming in from making

water. I faid to Salmon, I believe you are the

Gentleman that I want; there is a Gentleman at

my Quarters that wants to fpeak with you : Berry

faid, Go along with him. Salmon went with me ;

coming along the Street, I faid, What is the

Matter? What has happened? Said he, I hap-

pened to be at Deptford-Tard laft Night, and had

ing at the Sign of the Ship; we drank the Beer,

and then fet out again : Egan and Salmon followed

at a Diftance. When we came to Deptford,

M'-Daniel took the Lads in, and defired Egan
and Salmon to ftay at the Door ; he called for a

Pint of Beer.

§>. How came Egan to follow you ?

Comack. I don't know; he came from my
Quarters.

Q. Did M'-Daniel charge him to afTift ?

Comack. Not a Word as I heard. When he and

Salmon were at the Door, M'-Daniel afked the

Landlady if fhe faw them Lads there the Night

taken fome Money, and had fome Breeches with" before? She faid. Yes, they were there the Night

me ; there were three Chaps ftopt me, and before, and had fome Bread and Cheefe ; then

robbed me of a Guinea in Gold, Half a Crown he faid to her, Did you fee that Man that is

in Silver, a Tobacco-box, and two Pair of Leather now at the Door? (meaning Salmon.) She faid,

Vol. X. 5 R Yes,
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Yes, he was here at the fame Time, and they

went out about ten or twelve Minutes Diftance

one of another. Said MLDaniel to me, Take
Notice of what this Landlady fays, and don't be

mealy-mouthed when you come before the Juftice.

Then we fet out and went to Greenwich ; and in

the Clerk's Office they wanted M-Daniel to be

bound over to profecute; M-Daniel laid he could

not, for he had a Bit of an Eftate left him in

the Country, and he could not be there at the

Time of the Affizes; then the Juftice's Clerk

was pleafed to bind me over. We ftayed at

Greenwich and had fome Beer, and were pretty

merry till almoft Nine at Night ; coming Home
all together, they let me and Egan go before.

Egan fwore by the Great G—a and the Sweet

Jefus, he would not appear againft them at the

Affizes. Said I, You are bound over as well as

I, and I cannot fee you can be off from going

down. He faid, O! by J— s it is only changing

my Parifh •, it has coft me three Shillings To-day,

and the Breeches may go to the D— 1, for I will

never appear againft them. We parted about

Ten that Night ; I went to my Quarters

;

M-Daniel told me to come to his Houfe in Union-

Court. I went in about a Week after, but could

not hear of fuch a Perfon ; I went to the Union-

Arms, and found the Landlord knew fomething

of him, and I found he lived in Scroop''s-Court; I

went and afked there for him, but never could

find him at Home, although I went there three

or four Times ;• his Woman always told me he

was gone into the Country. I faw him once, but

that was by mere Chance; he was then dodging
me, or fomebody elfe, at the End of Parliament-

Street.

£K Was you at the Affizes at Maidjlone?

Cornack. I was ; when I came there, I could

not find any of them ; they kept out of my Sight,

I imagined, for fear I mould come in for Part of

the Reward. ' At laft I happened to meet Egan
in the Street: I faid, What, have you done the

Thing? (I meant, found the Bill:) He faid, No,
we- mall not do it this Day or two; thinks I,

I'll watch you : I did, and by-and-by came Salmon

and M-Daniel, and, I think, Egan, and one

Sergant, a Conftable; they and I went into the

Clerk's Office to get the Bill of Indictment drawn,

Berry did not go in, I followed them. When
they came in, the Clerk faid, Are you all here?

Yes, faid M-Daniel, we are all here. Said the

Clerk, There are fix of you. There are but five

of us, faid M/Daniel. Said the Clerk, Is there not

a Drummer? Oh! faid M-Daniel, I had forgot

him. After we had prepared the Bill of Indict-

ment, I went to the Cock at Maidjlone, there fat

Berry ; I did not recollect him at that Time ;

faid he, How do you do, Drummer ? I faid,

You have the Advantage of me, I cannot fay I

know you. No, faid he, don't you know that

Morning when you went to the Elephant and

Cafile in Kent-Street for Salmon? Then I faid, I

believe you are the Gentleman that fat there in

the Box. Yes, faid he, I am : Then he afked me,
what I thought of thofe Lads, will they be con-

victed ? I faid, it appears very plain againft

them. Then he faid, If they are not, I muft
either beg my Bread, or go upon the Highway
myfelf.

^.from Berry. Were there any Company by

at this Time ?

Cornack. No, there were not ; Berry was fitting

by himfelf ; he generally was by himfelf, except

he was with his Companions.

^. Are you certain he faid thefe Words to you
at that Time ?

Cornack. I am pofitive of it he did.

Mary Hujfy fworn.

Mary Hujfy. I live at the Elephant and Cafile in

Kent-Street, I am Servant there; my Miftrefs's

Name is Jane Smith. There came three Men into

our Houfe, and after that came in M'Daniel;
they had a Rafher of Bacon for Breakfaft. I

don't know the others Faces.

!£K When was this?

M. Huffy. It was in the laft Summer-time.

Thomas Sergant fworn.

Thomas Sergant. (He is jhewn the Tobacco-box.)

I have feen fuch a one ; I made a Remark that
the Unicorn's Horn was broke off the Box, when
M-Daniel fhewed it me above a Year ago ; this I

fee is broke as that was. His Box has been fent
to my Houfe many a Time, to be filled with
Tobacco; it is near a Year ago fince I faw
it ; this is like it, but I cannot tell this is it.

Q How came M-Daniel to fhew it you ?

Sergant. He fhewed it me as a Piece of Cu-
riofity ; faying, Here is an old Thing, a curious
Thing. I faid, It is not perfect now, here wants
the Horn to the Unicorn.

Henry Sergant fworn.

Henry Sergant. I know all the Prifoners very
well

; I was at the taking them all at Maidjlone
Affizes laft.

Court. Give an Account what you know of
them.

Sergant. M-Daniel faid I was a young Con-
ftable, and I fhould have my Share of the Re-
ward ; he fhould take the Money, and he would
fee me paid.

i^. What Reward did he mean ?

Sergant. TheSubfcription-Moneyof our Parifh,
for the two Lads that were tried, John Ellis and
Peter Kelly, I carried them down.

i^. Did you produce thefe Goods there ?

Sergant. I did.

i2>. Where had you them ?

Sergant. I had them of Juftice Bell, who fent
for me, I being a Conftable.

£>. What pafTed when he faid, You are a
young Conftable?

Sergant. The Prifoner Berry faid, We fhall

have a good Supper if the Prifoners are convicted;
and if they were not, he thought he muft beg his

Way home. As I was going along the Road
with Ellis and Kelly to Maidjlone, they told me
there was one Tom Blee concerned with them in

the Robbery ; and alfo where he lived, and what
Sort of Cloaths he wore. I took it down in

Writing; the Juftice defired me to go and take
him ; I faid, I would give Directions to a Thief-
catcher, which I did to Ralph Mitchel-3 but he
refufed to act in it.

i^ Was you upon the Trial ?

Sergant. I was.

^. Was Salmon a Witnefs ?

Sergant. He was ; he fwore he loft thefe Things..

Alfo Egan and M-Daniel were both examined
upon it.

% from
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G^from Berry. Did you fee me concern myfelf

at all in the Affair, or was I upon the Back of

the Bill ?

Servant. No, he was not on the Back of the

Bill ; he had no Bufinefs there, if he could have

trufted his Friends with the Money. I heard

M-Daniel and him both lay they would lhare the

Reward.
£>. from Berry. Did not you fee me fitting at

the Cock all the while?

Sergant. No, he walked about with us.

j$>. to Blee. You fay Berry gave you a Crown,

what Money was it ?

Blee. He gave me a Half-Crown and two

Shillings and Six-pence that Day I went with the

Lads to Deptford.

Berry'j Defence.

On the 25th of July I was out of Town all

Day, and returned the Sunday following; and

ftayed at Home all Day the Sunday Blee tells you

he was with me, and I gave him a Crown. If

your Lordfhip will indulge me to put it off till

next Seflions, then I can bring V itneffes to prove

he falfely accufes me. I went out on the 5th of

Auguft to Bromley Fair ; I faw Blee with a Saddle

on his Back ; he is a pilfering Sort or a Fellow.

I went and took him by the Collar, and faid, I

would chaftife him; he faid, Mr. Berry, I can

tell you a great deal if you will not hurt me. I

faid, If you can tell me a great deal, tell me
where my Goods are. I heard on the 12th of

Augujl that he was taken up at Greenwich ; 1 went

there, and took M-Dardd over there, to lee if he

was taken, on purpofe to have charged him with

my Goods. My Son is gone, he has pufhed him

away, and I have never feen him fince, and they

would never give me any Anfwer that they had

got him. I afked Mr. Sergant, if he had got

him ? He would not tell me. They never took

him to give any Evidence before the Juftice.

People may go a thieving for ever, if they may
get off in this Fafhion.

M'DanielV Defence.

I was called out about the 30th of July to go

over to the King's- Bench; I met this Man Egan, he

defired me to go and take a couple of Thieves in

Kent-Street; I faid, What have they doner He
faid, I believe they have broke open fome Houfe,

and ftole thefe Things. I went with him to the

Elephant and Cajile in Kent-Street, and ftayed there

fome Time, till we fent for Mr. Salmon; and

when he came, Egan came with him to me. I

faid, Is the Man come? He faid, Yes; then I

went with Egan to the Black Spread- Eagle, there

were thefe two Men fitting ; one of them faid, I

believe I have done now. I turned him about,

and fearched him, and took thefe Breeches from

under their A—s, and alfo from one I took this

Pocket-piece. After this I faid to Salmon, The
only Way to fave Expence is to examine them

before Colonel Bell. In carrying of them down,

the leaft of the two faid, I wifh I could be

admitted an Evidence, I would be glad ; I faid,

You Dog, where is the reft of you, where is the

other Fellow, what is his Name? This Lord

Blee lived along with me fix or feven Months, I

never knew his Name; when he told me my
Lord, I gueffed directly; one of them wanted

to- be admitted an Evidence before Juftice Bell,
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and he would not admit either of them. After
that I heard my Lord was taken, I goes down,
to Greenwich, and went to Mitchel at Deptford ;

and faid, Here, Cox has taken the other Fellow,
Ralph, will you come up, and fee if he has got
him ? Fie was afraid of being taken upon fome
Warrants, and would not go ; lb I went to the
Colonel myfelf, the Clerk was there, and he
was very ill ; he faid to me, Mr. M'-Dariul, he is

not taken, if he was he would be brought to
me. After that I Hopped a Man that had
murdered another at Coventry; I brought him
to Hicks''s-Hall, the Juitices committed him to
New-Prifon. The Gentlemen told me, I mult
go down to Coventry along with him. I went
down co Maidjione; there I faid I could fay
nothing to the Robbery : The Drummer could
fay as much as 1 could as to the Pocket-piece
and Tobacco-box. As God Almighty is in
Heaven, I know no more of them than your
Lordfhip there ; I have taken a great many
Thieves, and have ventured my Life, and been
fhot at by them. I never had my Name brought
in Queftion ; I have been offered Money to let

Prifoners go, but I never would do it : I could
have had threefcore Pounds to have done it.

Salmon'j Defence.

That Fellow that fwore I had been at the Bell

in Company with him has fwore falfe; I never'
was in Company with him in the whole Courfe of
my Life, nor I have not been in that Alehoufe
thefe five Years.

Egan'j Defence.

Pleafe to afk where the Bell as ? I do not know
where ic is ; I have no Knowledge of that Man
in the World, (locking towards Blee.)

£>. to Berry. Have you any Evidences to call

to your Character ?

Berry. Call Henry Warrington. (He was called,

but did not appear.)

Betsy. I lived feventeen Years in the Yard
where this Man lives, that is, James Price; will

you pleafe to call him?
James Price again. I have known Berry, I be-

lieve, five Years.

Court. He calls upon you for a Characters
what Character can you give him ?

Price. A very bad one, my Lord.
Berry. Pleafe to afk him, what he can fay as a

Stain upon my Character?

Price. It will hurt you if you infift upon it.

$. to M'Daniel. Will you call any Witneffes ?

M-Daniel. There is a Man that has known me
thefe nine or ten Years, and that I have the belt

of Characters ; that is Mr. Holewright.

Court. Do you chufe he fhould be examined to

your Character?

A@Daniel. Yes.

G. Holewright again. I believe I have known
MiDaniel eight or nine Years, or longer; he
never did me any Injury in his Life-time ; but as

for the reft of it, I believe he is bad enough.

Q to Salmon. Have you any Witneffes to

call ?

Salmon. No, my Lord ; I have not had Time
to fend for any.
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£>. /# Egan. Have you any Witnefles to call?

Egan. No, my Lord ; none of my Acquaint-

ance know that I am in Trouble.

The Jury found them all four guilty of all the

Facts charged againfl them in the Indictment;

but whether the Facts charged were within the

Statutes of the 4th and 5th of Philip and Mary,

and the 3d and 4th of William and Mary, they

knew not*; and therefore prayed the Afliftance

of the Court. Whereupon the following Special

Verdict was found

:

" We find the Record of the Conviction of

Peter Kelly and John Ellis prout.it

We find, that before the committing

cc

the

faid Robbery, the Defendants, MlDaniel,

' Berry, Egan, (alias Gahagan) and Salmon, and
' 'Thomas Blee, did malicioufly and felonioufiy,

' and with Intention to procure to themfelves
' the Rewards allowed by the Statute for the

' apprehending of Robbers on the Highway,
' and fome further Rewards offered by the In-

' habitants of the Parifh of Greenwich, and other
c adjoining Parifh.es, all 'meet at the Bell Inn in
! Holborn, in London; and that they all agreed
i Blee fhould procure two Perfons to commit a
' Robbery on the Highway upon the Defendant
1 James Salmon, in the Parifh of St. Paul Deptford
'• in Kent, which is an adjoining Parifh to the
; faid Parifh of Greenwich ; and for that Pur-
: pofe did malicioufly and felonioufiy contrive
: and agree, that the faid Blee fhould inform
; fuch Perfons, that the faid Blee would affift

; them to fteal fome Linen in the faid Parifh

of St. Paul Deptford.
" That the faid Blee, in Purfuance of the faid

Agreement, and with the Privity of the faid

Defendants, did engage and procure the faid

Peter Kelly and John Ellis, in the faid Indict-

ment named, to go with him to Deptford to

fteal Linen, 'but did not at that Time tell the

faid Kelly and Ellis, or either of them, of the

faid intended Robbery on Salmon, nor at any
other Time before the faid Robbery was
committed ; and in eonfequence of fuch Agree-
ment, and with the Privity of all the faid

Defendants, the faid Ellis and Kelly did go with

the faid Blee to Deptford.
" And that the faid Blee, Ellis, and Kelly,

being at Deptford aforefaid, and the faid Salmon

being then and there waiting in the King's
Highway, in purfuance of the Agreement
aforefaid ; they, the faid Blee, Ellis, and Kelly,

did all felonioufiy affault the faid Salmon, and
did take from his Perfon the faid Goods men-
tioned in the Indictment, on which the faid

Ellis and Kelly were fo convicted as aforefaid.

" And we find, that none of the faid De-
fendants ever had any Converfation with the

faid Kelly and Ellis, or either of them, before

the faid Robbery was committed : But we find,

that before the faid Robbery was committed,
the faid MiDaniel, Egan, and Berry, faw the

faid Kelly and Ellis, and told the faid Blee that

they would do very well for the Purpofe of
robbing the faid Salmon as aforefaid: But

(C
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whether the Defendants, or any of them, are

guilty of felonioufiy and malicioufly com-
forting, aiding, abetting, affifting, counfelling,

hiring or commanding the faid Kelly and Ellis,

or either of them, to commit the Felony and
Robbery above-mentioned, or whether the faid

Defendants, or any of them, are guilty of
felonioufly and malicioufly moving, procuring,

abetting or counfelling the faid Kelly and Ellis,

or either of them, to commit the faid Felony
and Robbery, in Manner and Form as in the

fecond Count of the faid Indictment is charged
againft them, we know not, and pray the
Advice of the Court. And if the Court is of
Opinion they are Guilty, we are of Opinion
they are Guilty; but if the Court are of
Opinion that they are Not Guilty, then we are

of Opinion they are Not Guilty.

Richard Heavyfides, Ravd. Bayleys,

Gam. Gardner,

Nathaniel Norton,

Samuel Nefbit,

Ebenezer Gardner,

John Poperton,

John Keen,

Henry Kmght,
William Baffon%
John Brewin,

John Pricklow*

Trinity Vacation, 28 Geo. II.

June 19, 1755.

At Serjeant's-Inn Hall in Chancery-Lane, before

all the Judges.

The Special Verdict argued
-f-.

The King againftM'Daniel, Berry, Egan and Salmon,

CASE.
PETER Kelly and John Ellis were indicted

for a Robbery on the Highway, committed
near Deptford in Kent, on James Salmon ; on
which Indictment they were tried, and were ca-

pitally convicted.

The Defendants were indicted as Accejfaries

before the Fail, to the Robbery committed by
Kelly and Ellis.

The Judges at the Old-Bailey directed a Special

Verdict to be found on the laft-mentioned In-

dictment.

Which Verdict firft finds the Record of the

Conviction of Kelly and Ellis prout.

It alfo finds, " That the Defendants, M'Daniely
" Berry, Egan, and Salmon, together with one
" Blee, with an Intention to procure to them-
" felves the common Reward given by Act of
" Parliament, and an additional Reward offered
" by the Parifhes of Greenwich and Deptford^
" for apprehending Highwaymen, met together
*' at the Bell in Holborn; and there they agreed,
" that Blee fhould procure two Perfons to rob,
" and that he fhould inform them that he would
" affift them in ftealing fome Linen in the Parifh
" of Deptford:

It finds alfo, " That Blee did procure and
" engage, with the Privity of the Defendants,
" the faid Kelly and Ellis to fteal the faid Linen;
" but that he did not acquaint them of any
" Intentions to rob Salmon.

* 4 and 5 Phil, and Mar. c. 4. which fays, Every Perfon that fhall malicioufly command, hire, or counfel any Perfon or
Perfons to commit or do any Robbery in or near any Highway in this Realm of England, and be thereof convicted, fhall

not have the Benefit of Clergy.

3 and 4 Will, and Mar. c. 9. That all and every Perfon or Perfons that fhall comfort, aid, abet, ajjift, counfel, hire or
command any Perfon to rob another, fhall be excluded from the Benefit of the Clergy,

t Thefe Notes were communicated by a Gentleman of the Temple.

It
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It finds alfo, " That the Defendants never had
*' any Converfation -with Ellis and Kelly before

" the Commitment of the Robbery; but that

" the Defendants law them, and laid they v buld

«* do : And if, upon this Cafe, the Judges /hall

«' be of Opinion they are fo, then the Jury find

" them ft), fcfc."

Mr. Hume Campbell.

I have the Honour to attend your Lordfhips

on this very folemn Occafion, as Council on the

Part cf the Crown, againft die Defendants,

ffiDamel, Berry, Egan, and Salmon; and as this

is a Cafe which concerns the Lives of four

unhappy Subjects, and the public Safety in

general, I hope I fhall be excufed, if I oblerve a

a Minutenefs fomewhat fingular before this

Affembly.

That I may obferve fome Degree of Method,

I fhall confider the Charge againft the Defendants

under two Heads :

1. Whether all or any of them are Acceffaries

before the Facl in the Felony for which Ellis and

Kelly have been convicted ?

II. If they are, whether they are deprived of

their Clergy r

The firft of thefe includes three Proportions :

i. That a Robbery was committed, in which

Kelly and Ellis were Principals.

2. That the Principals, which is fufficient to

draw the Acceffaries to Trial, have been

convicted.

3. That fuch Things have been done by the

Defendants, as will make them Aiders,

Commanders, and Abettors in the Robbery.

The firft of thefe is fufficiently eftablifhed by

the finding the Record of the Conviction : For

wherever a Deed operates by way of Eftoppel, and

the Jury find it prou.t, your Lordfhips muft con-

fider it as an Eftoppel. In the prefent Cafe the

Jury have found the Record front; and by that

it appears, that a Robbery was committed by

them on Salmon, one of the Prifoners. The
Verdict finds likewife, that Salmon agreed at the

Bell that Blee fhould procure Perfons to rob him.

It finds too, that Ellis, Kelly, and Blee did felo-

nioufly affault, and in the Highway take from

the "Perfon of Salmon, the Goods mentioned in

the Indictment. Upon this Point, nothing in the

Verdict appears contrary to the Record of Con-

viction ; and you cannot conftrue the latter Words
of the Verdift, fo as to deftroy the firft*. This

appears from the Cafe of Monfon v. Weft, Moore's

Reports 431. (N.B. S.C. in Popham no.) The
Cafe was this : In Affize, the Tenant pleaded no

Tenant to the Freehold, and fo no Diffeizin, nifi

les parols entiel volant, gives the Tenant Title;

upon which Verdict there was Judgment for the

Demandant, and Error brought and afiigned,

that the Jury did not find the Demandant feized,

and that the Tenant dilTeized him, as the Cuftom

is, as appears from the Book of Entries, which

fays, that the Affize fhall find Seizin and

Diffeizin ; alfo that the Verdict was imperfect,

by reafen of the Nifi, &c. After divers Argu-

ments, the Judgment was affirmed ; for finding

the Diffeizin implies Seizin alfo; and the Nifi
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the Court looked upon as nugatory, becaufe the

Verdift is complete before upon the Point on
which the Jury were chirged, viz. the Seizin and
Diffeizin. Vaughan 77. Rozve v. Huntington.

It a Jury, by their Verdift, fhall take upon
them to collect the Contents of a Deed, and yet

by the fame Verdict find that Deed in hxc Verba,

the Court is not to regard the Collection they

have made of the Subftance of the Deed, but

the Deed itfelf f.
2 Bulftrode 56. James v. Harris. Action for

Words. The Jury found, that the Defendant
fpoke thefe Words of the Plaintiff, viz. Thou art

a Thief, and I will prove thee fo ; but that they

were fpoke in the Abfence of the Plaintiff. Sed

per tot Cur. The latter Part of the Verdict fhall

not ftand, for the Iffue is the Words, and that

they have found. Brooke Tit. Verdi£1, pi. 96.

abridged from 11 H. 6. 42. N. H. brought a

Writ of Error againft A, and afiigned for Error,

that the Wife of the faid A, who had obtained

a Judgment againft him upon a Writ of Main-
tenance, died fuch a Day at C, pending the Writ
and before the Judgment. The Defendant
pleaded, that his Wife is ftlll alive at W, &c
The Inqueft was taken at Bar, and the Wife
appeared in Evidence, declaring herfelf to be the

fame Woman who was faid to be dead, and was
known by others in the Court. The Jury found,

that the Wife was dead, as the Plaintiff had
afiigned for Error : And all the Court were
aftonifhed at this Verdict, which found the

Woman dead, when fhe appeared at the Bar
alive ; and the Record of the Writ of Mainte-
nance was viewed ; and by that it appeared, that

at the Day of Nifi Prius in the faid Writ of

Maintenance, the Wife appeared in her proper

Perfon, which Day was four Days after the Day
the Verdict finds fhe died. Cheine.

It is proved by this Record, that the Wife
was alive four Days after the Verdict fays fhe

was dead: It feemed to him, that this Verdict

is nothing to the Purpofe, but is a Jeofail to

try a Thing which is contrary to the Record.

Afterwards Cheine affembled all the Judges;
and their Opinion was, that the Verdict was
nothing to the Purpofe, and is a Jeofail : For a

Matter of Record before the Juftices fhall not be

put in Averment, but fhall be tried by the Record
itfelf; and though the Verdict has found contrary

to that which is proved by the Record, it is

nothing to the Purpofe ; for the Verdift cannot

defeat the Record, nor is it of fo great Force

as the Record : And if the Court had been

apprized of the Record before Inqueft taken,

the Inqueft ought not to have been taken, be-

caufe of the Record ; and fhe was proved to be

alive four Days after fhe was alledged to be dead :

But if the Record had not proved her alive, then

the Plaintiff would have been intitled to Judg-
ment,

But in the prefent Cafe, no Contradiction is

here found, not even by Implication : For, though

it may be faid, that here was no Robbery, becaufe

Salmon was confenting, yet in all Robberies there

is fome Degree of Affent, and that is to avoid

the Injury which is threatened the Perfon robbed.

* When an Att inflicts a Penalty for a fecond Offence, the Indictment for the fecond Offence muft recite the Record of

the firft Ccr.viction ; and upon the Evidence, the Record of the firft Conviction muft" be proved : But the Matter of the firft

Conviction fhall never be re-examined, but muft ftand for granted, i H. H. 686. Bum's Jufiice, in Introduction, p. 27.

-j- For that Collection derives its Authority from the Deed; and therefore muft of itfelf fail and come to nothing, when it

is oppcCte to the Deed of which it is a Collection. Gilbert'$ Law of Evidence, p. 98.

Vol. X. 5 S If
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If a Man is felonioufly affaulted, and made to

fwear to bring Money to fuch a Place, and he

does it ; this is determined to be a Robbery,

though done with the Aifent of the Peribn robbed:

And your Lordfhips cannot, without making the

Principles of Law, fay there is no Robbery

committed, when it is found by the Jury that

there is.

There are many Cafes in Keyling where thefe
Pretences have been rejected, particularly p. 44.
where fome Rogues influenced a Conftable to
break open the Door of a Houfe, and thereup< n
they entered and rifled it; this was adjud<nd
Burglary; and it was re-determined in 1730$° in
the Cafe of the King and Ccrnwell*.

I come now to the third and laft Part of the

Under this Plead I intended to inquire,

1

.

Into the Nature of AccelTaries before the
Fad: And,

2. Whether there is any material Difference in
the Cafe of Salmon from any of the reft.

I apprehend, my Lords, it is a Rule in Law, firft general Queftion : Whether all the Defend-
that Accefiaries fhall not be tried till the Guilt of ants, or any of them, have committed fuch
the Principals is eftablifhed, and the Reafon is, to Things as will make them Aiders, Commanders
avoid contradictory Verdicts upon the fame Fact, and Abettors of the Robbery ?

[Vide Brooke Coron. 117. 40 Aff. p. 8. Fitz. Coron.

33.] There would be a Subverfion of all Law,
if Acceffaries, who cannot be tried till the Guilt

of the Principals is eftablifhed, fhould upon their

Trial be allowed to controvert whether there has

been a Robbery or no. I hope, therefore, it is But as I have already taken up lb much of your
plain that there was a Robbery committed upon Lordfhips Time, I fhall leave that which relates

Salmon^ for as to the putting in Fear, the Com- to Salmon, to the learned Gentleman who is to

mon Law did not require it, only required a fpeak next.

taking by Violence. It is found, that Salmon As to the firft, the Nature of Acceffaries

:

was affaulted, and he might be put in Fear. By the Common Law, the Perfon alone who
I come now, my Lords, to the fecond Part of committed the Fact was deemed the Principal,

the firft general Queftion, viz. That the Principals and thofe who procured it to be done qualicunque

have been convicled. This is found by the Verdict

;

Modo, who contrived it, plotted it, counfclled, and
it is alfo found, that Blee was one of the Robbers, affifted, were Acceffaries before the Fact ; and the

It may be faid, perhaps, that the Defendants Trial was pofterior in refpect of the CommiiBon,
were only Acceffaries to Blee, and he to Kelly and becaufe the Exiftence of the Crime was to be firft

Ellis; whereas they are indicted for being Accef- examined into; for before then it could not be
faries to Kelly and Ellis. But I apprehend that known, whether they had been guilty of a Crime
by the Law, a Man may be Acceffary to one or or no. But when the Fact was eftablifhed, they
more. 'Tis found, that the Agreement was, that

Kelly and Ellis fhould commit the Fact, and Blee

procure them : Therefore it does not follow, that

the Defendants were Acceffaries to Blee. I admit,

that, if the Defendants had been indicted as

Acceffaries to Blee, not to Kelly and Ellis, there

might have been fome Doubt, but now there can

be none : For when the Principals are convicted,

the Defendants cannot fay, We were Acceffaries

proceeded inverfo Ordine, and he that firft coun-
selled was laft tried, as appears from Bracicn,

B. 3. cap. 19 p. 138. feci. 4, 5. and p. 139.
fetl. 10, 11. where he makes ufe of the Words,

Fortia, ) Which three Sorts include all Sorts
Pra?ceptum,> of Perfons who contribute to, or
Auxilium, 3 in any wife affift to the Com-

mifTion of the Fact.

In Setl. 5. he has the particular Form of art

to Three j but the Queftion is, Were you not Appeal. Stamford, in his Pleas of the Crown,
Acceffaries to Two? B- i. c. 45. p. 40, 41. which is an Abridgement

'Tis found, that the original Fact was com- of Braclon, fays, that in an Appeal of Felony all

mitted by Kelly and Ellis; and, as to the Pretence the Principals and Acceffaries mult be joined, and
of ftealing Linen, that was the Artifice by which there he defcribes Acceffaries thus :

" Qui venity
thefe poor Lads were to be entrapped ; it was not " vel tenuit, vel vinxit eum, vel fuit in Auxilio vel

the Fact intended to be committed, nor was it " Confilio qualicunaue modo, vel Pracepto vel Man-
the Fact which was committed : For the Agree- " data, quo magis ipfe C. interfeiJus fuit." [This
ment at the Bell was, that Blee fhould procure is verbatim from Braclon.]

two Perfons to rob Salmon, and that he fhould Thefe Words are general, but prove what
inform them, he would affift them in ftealing the Law at that Time was ; he was Acceffary, of
fome Linen in the Parifh of Deptford. whom it might be faid, qui fuit in Confilio ; and

«

* This fojhua Cornvaell was Footman to Nicholas Fenivick, Efq; and in OBoler Seflions, in Sir Richard Brocas's Mayoralty,

1730, " He, and Thomas Rivers, of St. Botolph Aldgate, were indifted at the Old-Bailey, for burglariouf.y breaking the Houfe
" of the faid Nicholas Fenvjick, and ftealing divers Pieces of Plate, to the Value of 85/. and Holland Shirts to the Value
•1 of zo/. and other Goods, on the 8th of September. The Lofs of the Goods was proved by Mr. Fenvuick and others,
" though no breaking open the Houfe appeared ; but he found Part of his Plate by the Dire&ion of John Girft, -an
•' Accomplice, who fwore, That after divers Confultations with Corntvell, one Sunday Evening, about robbing Mr. Fenivic&'i

." Houfe, it was agreed, that he and Rivers fhould do it on the Tuefday following. Accordingly, Girft and Rivers came to
" Mr. FenwicA's Houfe about Two o'Clock in the Morning, and found Cornvuell Handing in his Shirt, with the Door open,
" peeping out for them ; that they went in, and Cornivell opened the Door of the Beaufet, and there was a Candle burning
" in a Silver Candleftick, and Cormvell took out the Plate, and fet it on the Carpet on a Table, and then went and fetched
" the Napkins and Linen out of a Bureau, and the Lady's laced Head, the Tea-Equipage, and two Silver Carters ; Rivers
" bundled them up. He and Rivers carried all to Rivers's Lodgings, and Rivers afterwards pawned them to one Grub,
" who fwore he took in fifty-fix Ounces of the Plate of Rivers." The Fa£l being plainly proved, the Jury found Rivers

Guilty, Death : But as to Corn-well, it being a new Point, the Court directed the Jury to find a Special Verdift.

In December Seffions following, the Court ordered Jojbiia Comvjell to the Bar, and told him, That the opening the Door of
his Mafter's Houfe in the Night-time, and letting in tvuo Perfons to rob him (on which the Jury brought in a Special Ver iicl: laft

Seflions) was referred to the Twelve Judges, who adjudged his Cafe to be Burglary, at d he received Sentence of Death.

Rivers was executed at Tyburn, Monday, Nov. 1 6, 1 7 30; and fojhua Cor.tvjell was hanged at Tyburn, Wednefday, Dec. 23
following. He owned, " That by the Perfuafion of Rivers and Girft, while in Mr. FenviicFs Serviee, he confpired with them
" to rob his Mafter ; which accordingly he did, by opening the Back-door, and letting them in, and then fufFering them to

" take away the Goods mentioned in the fndiftment, with many others : But faid, he did not hand out the Goods, as Girft
" fwore, but only faewed them where they were; and then Rivers bundled them up, and they carried them off to his

t( Lodgings."

he

/
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he alone was not an Acceflary, whom the Jury other Nations; and I hope this kind of cairn and
found to be nullo mode in Conftlio^ which is only deliberate Villainy (hall not efcape by a Criticifm.

the Negative. So Fleta, B. i. c. 23. p. 33, 34. But it may be laid, that the Verdict has not

Thefe Days had not arrived at that critical Skill

;

found any CommuntQation by exprefs Words. But
they thought it was the Participation of Guilt this will make no Difference, whether they did it

which conftituted the Crime. by Blee, or by Letter, or by any Sign ; for, by
The Story of * Tqrquin in Livy is a fimilar whatever Method it is done, they did it: And,

Cafe; and no one can doubt, but that he was though there were no Words, they fhall be
Acceffary before the Fact, though he fpoke not, Acceifaries.

though he faw not his Son Sextus. There is a Stippofe a Perfon mould plot High Treafon,

like Story of Thraf.bulv.s and Periander of Corinth

;

and employ another to kill the King: Here he is

related in Herodotus and Ariflotle. not Principal ; but is he not Accefiary ? Certainly

The Mirror, cap. 1. feci. 13. page 42. is more he is. It would be very Angular, after all the

particular, and recites nine Kinds or Acceifaries

:

1. Thofe who command.
Thole who conceal.

Thofe who allow or confent.

Thofe who
Thofe who aid.

Thofe who are Partners in the Gain.

2.

3-

4-

5-

6.

7-

Encomiums that have been given to the Common
Law of England, if this fhculd not be the Law of
the Land, when it is the Law of all the Nations
in the World. Julius Clarus, in his Praclica Cri-

minalism B. 5. i^. 89. puts this Cafe: If a Mef-
fenger is employed by A, to convey a Letter to

B, which Letter advifes B to commit a Felony,

Thofe who knew it, and did not difturb it and the Felony is committed, they are all three

by Defence or Excufe. to be punifhed with the fame Punifhment. But
8. Thofe who received them knowingly. there is, my Lords, a Cafe of the higheft Autho-

9. Thofe who are in the Force. rity, that is, that of Ahab and Naboth, 1 Kings,

Thus Coke's Infiit. 182. in the Comment on the c. 24. (and very artfully recited it before he mentioned

Statute of JVeJlminfter, c. 14. Acceifaries before the Authority ) Can any one fay, that Ahab was
the Fact are divided into three Branches, Com- not- an Acceffary, though he fpoke not at all ? I

mandment, Force, and Aid. need not cite Cafes from Hiftories of other

Pr<eceptH<v. Under this are underftood all Nations, when Sir Thomas Overbu'ry's Cafe, 1 State

thofe that incite, procure, fet on, or ftir up any Trials, page 331. is fo applicable to the prefent

other to do the Fact, and are not prefent when Cafe. There was only one Principal convicted,

the Fact is done. though there were fix Acceifaries ; and five con-

Fortia is a Word of Art, and properly fignifies victed, though the Poifon paffed through three

the furniQiing a Weapon of Force to do the Fact, or lour Hands ; and franklin was executed,

by Force of which the Fa£t is committed, and Where then is the Reafon of the Law, that

he that furnifheth is not prefent when the Fact is fays, this Confent mull be in exprefs Words?
done; and cites Braclon, B. 3. page 139. " Ubi The Confent is the Crime, and that the Jury
" Fadum nullum, ibi Fortia nulla, nee Praceptum have found; and that that is fufficient, appears
" nocere debet;" and again, " Vulnus, Fortia, et from Plowden 473, 4. Saunders and Archer's Cafe.
" Praceptum generant unicum Faclum; non effet Where Archer counfelled Saunders, who wanted to
" Vulnus forte, ft non adfuifjet Fortia; nee Vulnus, get rid of his Wife, to give her Poifon in a
" nee Fortia, nifi Pr<eceptum pracejftffet." And roafted Apple, which he accordingly did ; and
fometimes, in a large Senfe, for any that is the Wife was going to give fome of it to their

Acceffary before the Fact. Child, whom Saunders was very fond of: Where-
Auxilium. Under this Word are to be com- upon he endeavoured to diffuade her from giving

prehended all Perfons counfelling, abetting, plotting, it, faying, It is not good for Children ; but the

affenting, confenting, and encouraging to do the Wife anfwered, It is better for it than for me,
Fact, and are not prefent when the Act is done

;

and gave the Child fome : But the Wife lived,

for, if prefent, they are Principals. Before the and the Child died. Here Saunders was guilty of

Time of Henry the Fourth, there was no Di- Murder, though he intended none to the Child

;

ftinction between prefent and not, but only he becaufe his Intention was to murder. But as

who ftruck the Stroke was Principal ; the others, to Archer, the Queftion was, whether he was
who were prefent, were Acceifaries, Plotuden 98 Acceffary? And though the Judges in this Cafe

and 100. Fitz. Coron. 33. Brooke Coron. 118. were of Opinion that he was not, yet they

The Word Procure is often ufed by Brooke Coron. thought it more proper that he fhould be delivered

19, 104, 188. Fitz. Coron. 33. by a Pardon than otherwife, and accordingly

The View of the Common Law was to pre- they kept him in Prifon from one Sefiions to

vent, if not prevent to punifh, all thofe who another, till he procured a Pardon : And Plow-

fhould ftir up any one to commit a Felony : And den, the Reporter, fays, it was his Opinion, that

the Law refpects the Intention. whoever counfels or commands an evil Thing,

The Law of England is not a Cobweb, which fhould be judged acceffary to all which follows

Offenders may flip through by being greater from that evil Action, but not from any diftinft

Villains than are allowed of by the Laws of Thing. If I command one to ftrike or rob

* The Gaiii, who had met with fome Succefs againft the Romans, unanimoufly chofe Sex/us Tarquinius for their Governor:

Itaqv.e jioftquam fatis virium collegium ad omnes conatus videbat, (fc. Sextus Tarquinius) turn e fuis unum fcifcitatum Rcma?n ad
patrem mittit, quidnam fi facere vellet? quo.-ndoquidem ut omnia unus Gabiis pojjit ei Dii declijjent. Huic nuncio, quia credo dubia

fidei njidebatur, nihil voce refpon/um eft. Rex, njelut deliberabundus, in hortum indium tranjit, fequente nuncio Jilii, ubi inambulans

iucilus, fimitna papaiierum capita dicitur bacido decuftijfe. Interrogando expeclandoque refpon/um nuncius feffus, ut re imperfeila,

redit Gabios : qmt dixerit ipfe, quaque 'viderit, refert ; feu ira, feu odio, feu fuperbia hifita ingenio, nullum eu?n vocem cmififfe,

Sexto ubi, quid iiellei parens, quid-ue praciperet tantis ambagibus, patuit ; primores ei<vitatis, criminando alios apudpopulum, alios

Jua ipfos in<vidia opportunos intcrcmit ; muh7 pal'am ; quiddtn, in qy.ibui minus fpeciofa critninatio erat futura, clam interfedi. Liv.

lib. i. cap. 54.
another,
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another, and he kills him, I am Acceffary to the

Murder, becaufe it is done in Confequence of

my Command. The fame, if I command one

to burn a particular Houfe, and he does it pur-

fuant to my Command •, but if he burns another

Houfe, this is not in Confequence of my Com-
mand.

I come now, my Lords, to the fecond general

Queftion, which is, Whether the Defendants are

deprived of their Clergy ? And if the firft Pro-

pofition is eftablifhed, I apprehend they are,

This Queftion depends on the Conflruction of the

Acts of the 4th and 5th of Philip and Mary,

cap. 4. and the 3d and 4th of William and Mary,

cap. 9.

The 4th and 5th of Philip and Mary is for

the due Funifhment of fuch as command, counfel,

or hire any Perfon to commit any Felony, and

deprives them of their Clergy.

The 3d and 4th of William and Mary deprives

thofe of Clergy, who fhall comfort, aid, abet,

ajjifl, counfel, hire, or command any Perfon to

commit Felony.

Thefe Acts conftitute no new Offence; they

follow the Common Law, and are fuppletory,

and fpeak of an Offence known at Common
Law ; and I fubmit it, that if your Lordfhips

determine thefe Men to be Acceffaries before the

Fail, unlefs the King interpofes his Mercy, they

muft be executed. If a Statute fpeaks of Matters

known at Common Law, it muft, as to that

Matter, be conftrued and extended according to

the Common Law. Hobart 98. Coke Lit. 381.

6 Modern 143.

This is no new Cafe ; for in a fimilar Cafe it

is determined, that if a Statute is made fupple-

tory to the Common Law, and taking away the

Clergy, it muft be conftrued liberally, Jenkins

2. Cent. 97. The Statutes 23 H. 8. and 27 Edw.

3. which take "away Clergy, are pro bono publico

;

therefore to be taken by Equity.

But it may be faid, that the Words excite,

procure, &c. are not in the Acts of Philip and

Mary, and William and Mary: But this will make
no Difference; for, 1 Anderfon 194. the Words
of the Indictment were excitavit, movit, et procu-

ravit : Refolved, that the Indictment was good,

though the Word counfel was out ; for it is not

poffible to excite, move, and procure, without

counfelling.

Mr. Mad an, on the fame Side.

States the Queftion as Mr. Hume did.

I fhall take Notice of the Word Aid ; and I ap-

prehend, my Lords, that the Defendants will cer-

tainly fall within the Senfe of Aiding. In Hale's

Pleas of the Crown, page 616. there is a Definition

of Acceffaries, viz. That which makes an Acceffary

before the Fact, is Command, Counfel, Abetment,

or Procurement, by one to another, to commit
a Felony, when the Commander or Counfellor

is abfent at the Time of the Felony committed;
for if he be prefent, he is Principal. But in

the Cafe of Poifoning, a Man may be Principal,

though abfent, as in Faux's Cafe, 4 Coke 44, 6.

Hale's P. C. If a Man is indicted as Principal,

and acquitted, he fhall not be indicted as Ac-
ceffary before the Fact, Stamford 105. and 2

Edw. 3. 150, 282. Fitz. Coron. So that Salmon,

it may be faid, is no Acceffary before the Fact

(and if he is to be looked upon as a Principal,

he will not come under this Indi&ment) becaufe

he was prefent when the Fact Was done. This
is abfurd ; for the Fact could not have been done,
if he had not been prefent. Becaufe he was
at Deptford when the Fact was committed, there-

fore not at the Bell when contrived; this is a
plain non feouitur.

I fhall now confider,

1. Whether your Lordfhips can confider it to

be a Robbery on Salmon, as the Indictment
is for putting in Fear, which could not
have happened, if he purpofely put himfelf
in the Way ?

2. Whether the Prifoners, as they never fpoke
to Kelly and Ellis, are guilty of being Ac-
ceffaries ?

3. Whether, as the Prifoners agreed that Blee

fhould tell Kelly and Ellis that he could aflift

them to fteal Linen, this will alter the Cafe,
as Blee enticed them to commit one Felony,
and they committed another ?

1. The Jury have found the Record of the

Conviction of Kelly and Ellis prout, and your
Lordfhips and the whole Worid are eflopped to

fay the contrary, viz. That a Robbery has not
been committed : For to fay that Salmon was not
robbed, is to fay againfl that Record, which che

Jury have found to be true. The Record lies

before your Lordfhips, as Part of the Special

Verdict, and Records cannot be c^nrrsdicted-j

Coke Lit. 117. b. Id. 260.

In Lord Lovat's Cafe, the Crown called Mr.
Murray as Evidence agamft him: Loid Lcvat
objected to him, as he flood attainted of High
Treafon : It was there faid, he had been pro-
ceeded againfl in the King's-Bench for not furren-

dering within the Time limited. Mr. Murrey
pleaded, he did furrender himfelf within the
Time limited by the Act of Attainder; and the
Attorney-General confeffed his Plea to be true:
How did he prove this ? By the Record of the
Admiffion of his Plea to be true. And if your
Lordfhips determine this to be no R.obbery, it is

not only overturning the original Conviclion of
Kelly and Ellis, but alfo the Finding of the
prefent Jury.

The Matter now to be confidered is not,
whether a Robbery was committed by Kelly and

'

Ellis, but whether the Prifoners are guilty of
counfelling them to do it. The Parts of the
finding of the Jury, fubfequent to the finding of.
the Record, are now to be looked upon, as upon
private Knowledge, Phwden 83. b. The jury
cannot find the Record in one Part, and contra-
dict it in another.

Whoever counfels a Felony or Robbery +0 be
done, is Acceffary before the pail: The Defend-
ants counfelled, &c. ergo Acceffaries before the hail.

That they did counfel, is found in the Special
Verdict ; and the third Proposition follows from
the Premiffes.

But it is faid, that the Defendants counfelled
Blee to counfel Kelly and Ellis.

1. What is Counfelling, within the Meaning of
the Statutes ? Procuring, Moving, are only Species
of Counfelling, and fhall be good in an Indict-

ment, though the Word Counfelling is left out,

1 Anderfon 194. And I infift, that by the Word
Counfel, is not meant Counfelling by Word of iViouth.

oply, though the fecond Count of the Indictment
does not conclude with a Contra Formam Statuti ;

but having the Word Counfel in it, it w II be
fuffieient, 1 H. P, C. 525. A Man rruy be

acquiucd
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acquitted upon an Indictment which concludes

contra Fortnam Siatuti, and found guilty of fimple

Felony at Common Law.
Kelly and £//w'weie feen and approved of by

all the Prifone"rs. As far as I can find, this

Indictment is the Tame as all Indictments for

AcceiYaries. The Gilt of the .Indictment is the

Counfellbig.

A General Malice is transferable to any one a

Man meets with ; as

Particular Malice to one Perfon may be trans-

ferable to another: As in Saunders's Cafe,

Plo-ivdai 473. The Indictment is, Ea intentions

felonies prabuit, and reached to one not intended

;

fo ea intentions felonies percufjit, will reach one

who did not iti ike at all ; for the Stroke of one

extends to all that were prefent and abetting,

Plowden 98.

2. If the Defendants had never feen Ellis and

Kelly, the general Command to Blee, to procure

two Perfons to rob, would, by Operation of

Law, operate againft the Defendants, as loon as

Ellis and Kelly were procured.

Cowfel even againft one not in renan nature;,

if when the Perfon is in being, the Counfel is

followed, it will make the Counfellor acceffary,

Dyer 186. a. Blee did nothing, laid nothing,

without the Advice and Content ot all the Pri-

foners.

3. Blee was directed to tell Kelly and Ellis,

that he. could help them to Ileal fome Linen at

Deptfcrd, which he did; but told them nothing of

the robbing Salmon.

I admit, if I counfel one to commit one Species

of Felony, and he commits another, I am not

acceffary, H. P. C. 616. So in H. P. C. 618. If

a Man, after having counfelled another to com-

mit Murder, and, before the Fact is done, he

repents, and forbids and countermands it, he

is not acceffary if the Murder is committed.

So in the prefent Cafe, if the Defendants intended

that Kelly and Ellis fhould only fteal Linen, and

they met with Salmon by Chance and robbed

him, the Defendants would not be acceffary to

that Robbery : But it appears by the Record

to the contrary ; their Intention was to get the

Rewards offered by Act of Parliament and the

Inhabitants of Deptford; and, from the Nature

of the Action, Blee could not tell them the De-

fio-n, for it would have been ablurd to have told

them ; for how could Blee know Salmon would

be there ? This muft have ftruck them upon his

fir ft mentioning it.

A Robbery was counfelled, a Robbery was

committed, and a Robbery was committed as

counfelled.

But if all thefe Arguments fhould fail, the

Argument ab inconvenient! is often allowed to

be of creat Weight, and it would deferve in no

Cafe more than the prefent. Had I been afked

my Opinion upon fuch a Cafe as this, I fhould

not have hefkated in my Opinion : But if, after

your Lordfhips Determination to the contrary,

I fhould have the fame Cafe put to me; I

fhould tell my Client, That provided he faw not,

nor fpoke not to him that committed the Murder,

he might ride in his Coach, add laugh at his

Friends, while they went to be hanged. The
Defendants cannot be faid to be acceffary to an

Accefiary, for that is, by C onftruction of Law,

one who receives another before the Fact, knowing

him to be an Acceffary.

Vol. X.

437
But it may be faid, after all, that I have pro-

duced no Cafe in Point; I mult confefs, after a
long and diligent Search, I cannot find one : But
there will be one; there will be a Report of this

Cafe, and the King and MlDuniel and others will

be a Cafe in Point hereafter.

Trinity Vacation, 28 Geo. II.

July 28, 1755.

The King againft M1Daniel and others.

The Judges met again at Serjeant's-Inn Hall, to

hear the Arguments in Favour of the Defendants.

R. Hume begged Leave to mention a Cafe
which he had met with fince his Argu-

ment, which feemed to be applicable to the

prefent: That was the Cafe of William Belchier,

who was tried at the Old-Bailey, in the Mayoralty
of Robert Alfop, Efq; in June Seffions 1752.
N° 345. page 209. and recited the Cafe at large

from the Seffions-Paper, viz.

" William Belehier was indicted, for that he,

" on the King's Highway, on William Norton
" did make an Affault, putting him in corporal
" Fear, and Danger of his Life, and taking from
" his Perfon five Shillings, June 3.

" William Norton. The Chaife to the Devizes
" having been robbed two or three Times, as I

" was informed, I was defired to go in it, to fee

" if I could take the Thief, which I did on the

" 3d of June, about half an Hour after One in

" the Morning. I got into the Poft-Chaife:

" The Pott-Boy told me, the Place where he had
" been ftopped was near the Half-way Houfe,

" between Knightfbridge and Kenfington. As we
" came near the Houfe, the Prifoner came to us
" on Foot, and faid, Driver, Jtop: He held a
" Piltol Tinder-box to the Chaife, and faid,

" Tour Money direclly, you mufi not ftay, this

" Minute your Money. (He produced the Tinder-
" box.) I faid, Don't frighten us; I have but
" a i rifle, you fhall have it. Then I faid to

" the Gentlemen, (there were three in the Chaife)

" Give your Money, &c. 1 took out a Piftol

" from my Coat Pocket, and from my Breeches
" Pocket a five-fhilling Piece, and a Dollar,

" and held the Piftol concealed in one Hand,
" and the Money in the other. I held the

" Money pretty hard : He faid, Put it in my
" Hat. I let him take the five-fhilhng Piece
" out of my Hand : As foon as he had taken it,

" I fnapped my Piftol at him ; it did not go off:

" He ftaggered back, and held up his Hands,
" and faid, O Lord! O Lord! I jumped out of
" the Chaife; he ran away, and I after him,
" about fix or feven hundred Yards ; and there

" took him. I hit him a Blow on his Back;
" he begged for Mercy on his Knees. I took
" his Neck-cloth off, and tied his Flands with
" it, and brought him back to the Chaife : Then
" I told the Gentlemen in the Chaife, That was
" the Errand 1 came upon, and wifhed them a

" good Journey; and brought the Prifoner to

" London.

" ^j Did you lofe Sight df him in the Pur-
" fuit ?

" Norton. No, I did not, my Lord ; it was a
" very clear Morning.

" ^j frm the Prifoner. Afk him how he lives ?

" Norton to the Q. I keep a Shop in Wych-
*' Street, and fometimes I take a Thief.

5 T " William

hi

m
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" William MeJJenger. I drove the Poft-Chaife.

" 1 took Mr. Norton in the Chaife at Hyde-Park

" Corner) and told him, if we did not meet the

" Highwayman between Knightfbridge and Ken-

" fington^ we fhould not meet him at all. I faw

" him coming, and faid, He is coming, get thePijlol

«' jWy. He came up to the Chaife, and faid,

•
tc Tour Money, make Hafte, your Money. I heard

" the Piitol fnap. The Prilbner faid, O Lord

!

'« and ran away, and Norton after him, and took

" him.
" §L Did you ever lofe Sight of him in the

«< Purfuitr
" Meffenger. I did, for a little Time : The

" Purfuit was not above three Minutes. I heard

" the Prifoner cry, O Lord ! the Moment he

" was taken.
" <c

Prifoner''s Defence.

**
I leave it to your Lordfhip and the honour-

" able Court. Guilty, Death."

Mr. Serjeant Davy.

I have the Honour of attending your Lord-

ihips as Council for the Prifoners; and I muft

own, that I could not have been prevailed upon

to have been Council for fuch a Set of Rogues,

had I not been appointed by your Lordfhips.

I fhall eonfider the Queftion under two general

Fropofitions

:

I. Whether, upon the State of the Verdict, it

does appear, that any Robbery was com-
mitted by Ellis and Kelly ?

II, If there was a Robbery committed by them,

Whether they are AccefTaries in fuch a

Manner as to be liable to any Judgment
againft them ?

I (hall firft take Notice of the Objections

which have been raifed againft the Defendants.

And 1 find it is" chiefly infilled on, That the Jury

having, found the Record pout, is fufficient Proof

that there was a Robbery ; and that the Defen-

dants are thereby eftopped to fay the contrary.

I admit, that the Rules laid down relating to

Eftoppels fhall prevail at Law. But it is as to

the Extent of thofe Rules which I contend for

;

and I infift that they do not extend to Parties

that are not Privies to the Record. The Reafon

of the Rules of Law in this Cafe, is, that there

may be an End of Strife \ for the Witnefs to the

Record might be dead •, and therefore Records

fhall bind Parties and Privies, but fhall not bind

Strangers. There is another Reafon : Parties to

the Record may have an Attaint for a falfe

Verdict, or the modern Method of moving for a

new Trial, but Strangers cannot.

And this appears from Lock and Norhonne,

3 Modern 141. Trial at Bar in Ejectment for

Lands in Wihfhire. The Cafe was this :

" Mary Philpot, in 1678, made a Settlement,

" by Leafe and Releafe, to herfelf for Life,

" then to Truftees to fupport the contingent
" Remainders; then to her firft, fecond, and
" third Sons in Tail Male, &c. then to Thomas
" Arundel in Tail Male, &c. It was objected at

*' the Trial, that fhe had no Power to make
" fuch a Settlement; becaufe, in the Year 1676,
" her Hufband had fettled the Lands in Queftion
" upon her for Life, and upon the Ifiue of his

" Body, &c. and for want of fuch Ifiue, then
*' upon George Philpot in Tail Male, with feveral

" Remainders over, Remainder to Mary Philpot

in Fee*, provifo that) upon a Tender of a
" Guinea to George Philpot by the faid Mary

%

" the Limitations as to him fhould be void.

" George Philpot having afterwards made a Leafe
" of this Land to try the Title, the Truftees
" brought an Ejectment ; but becaufe the Tender
" of a Guinea could not be proved, there was a
" Verdict for the Defendant."

And now Mr. Philpot would have given this

Verdict in Evidence at this Trial, but was not

fuffered by the Court •, for if one Man hath a
Title to feveral Lands, and if he fhould bring

Ejectments againft feveral Defendants, and recover

againft one, he fhall not give thac Verdict in

Evidence againft the reft; becaufe the Party,

againft whom the Verdict was had, may be

relieved againft it if it is not good, but the reft

cannot, though they claim under the fame Title^

and all make the fame Defence.

So if two Tenants will defend a Title in Eject-

ment, and a Verdict be had againft one, it fhall

not be read againft the other, unlefs by Rule of
Court.

But if an Anceftor hath a Verdict, the Heir
may give it in Evidence, becaufe he is privy to

it •, for he who produceth a Verdict muft be either

Party or Privy to it ; and it fhall never be

received againft different Perfons, if it doth not

appear that they are united in Intereft.

Therefore a Verdict againft A fhall never be
read againft B ; for it may happen that one did

not make a good Defence, which the other may
do.

If upon the Writ of contra formam collationis a

Recovery is had againft the Abbot, and a fcire

facias ifiue againft the Terre-Tenant, he is noe

concluded by any Trial had againft the Abbot*
2 Injl. 488'. [N. B. 1 have looked into the Autho*

rities quoted, but cannot find any thing in Point.]

If this Doctrine which the Gentlemen have laid

down relating to Eftoppels, and that AccefTaries

upon their Trial cannot controvert the Robbery,
fhould be admitted,

lt would,

1

.

Encounter the known Principles of natural

Juftke.

2. Be contrary to the Principles of Law, and
the Practice in Trials.

3. Contrary to Authorities.

Suppofe A is indicted and convifled of the

Murder of B, and C is afterwards tried as

Acceffary to A, and upon the Trial the Profe-

cutor brings the Record of the Conviction of A,
to prove the Murder : C admits that he did give
fuch Counfel, but that it was never executed,

for B is ftill alive, and offers to bring Proof of
it : No, fay the Gentlemen, here is a Record,
which fays he was murdered, and Records cannot
be contradicted; therefore C muft be hanged.
If this is the Law of England, it is contrary to

the Law of God. But it may be faid, that in

fuch a Cafe the Crown would pardon : But that

is a Favour. Mercy is the King's Privilege,

and the brighteft Diadem he wears; Juftke is

the peculiar Attribute of the Law.
The fame Doctrine with that 1 have laid down

holds with thofe who are to bring a Writ of
Error ; for none can bring a Writ of Error,

but, 1. Parties; 2. Privies; 3. Thofe who may
receive any Advantage from the Reverfal of the

Judgment : But it is contrary to the Rules of
Law, to affign Error contrary to what appears

upon
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upon the Face of the Record, i Rollers Abridge-

ment, 747- i, 2, 3, 4- F)ya 9°- 5 Coke 39. £.

GMttofr 377. 1 Leon. 261.

The ^rcat Object of the Law is to protect the

innocents the Punifhment of the Guilty is only

fo far obferved, as it tends to protect the Inno-

cent ; every thing therefore, which tends to

deftroy the Innocent, is againlt Law. So Records

are ofcen the Effects of Perjury ; and thole who

are -uilty of Perjury may be tried, notwithstanding

the Record is not reverfed. As for Inftance, A
is indi:ted for affaulting B. 1 o prove the AlTault,

J. S. is called as a Witnefs, and he fwears he faw

it : Afterwards B indicts J. S. for Perjury, which

Indictment lets forth* that there was fuch an

Indictment found againft^, &c. and that he was

found guilty upon it, &d Upon this Tnal the firft

Thing produced is the Record of A\ Indictment,

which lets forth, that A was indicted and found

guilty. It would be impoffible therefore, accor-

ding to the Doctrine the Gentlemen have laid

down, that J. S. could be tried; for here is a

Record which fays, that A was convicted. — So

in Canning's Cafe, (p. 223J a Cafe which has lately

happened, and has made a great deal of Noife ; I

w^as concerned in it; and upon her Trial, the

Record of the Conviction of Mary Squires was

produced, and it remains ftill, and Squires is

fubject to all the Difadvantages attending it.

'Tis faid, that Records cannot be contradicted ;

but they often are, as in the Cafe put. A Record

is no Evidence in fome Cafes ; as fuppofe the

above Cafe, and afterwards B brings an Action

for the fame AlTault againft A, who has been

already indicted and convicted, the Record is

no Evidence. I fpeak this with great Deference

to your Lordfbips: I think it is not Evidence,

but I am fure it is not conclufive.

The Reafon why Acceffaries cannot be tried

till the Principal is convicted, is this : The Prin-

cipal belt knows, whether he is guilty or no

;

and therefore is belt able to make his Defence.

I mult own, the Cafe cited from Brooke, Tit.

Verdicl, pi. 96. by Mr. Hume, has an ugly Afpect

;

but upon looking into the Year-Book from whence

it is abridged, 1 find it will anfwer no Purpofe

at all ; and as it is a Cafe fomewhat curious, I

beg Leave to mention it; (and then recited the

Cafe, quod vide.)—
It was infilled, That it was fufficient to fay

that the Principal was convicted, not that the

Principal Felony was committed : The Reafon is,

becaufe, upon the Face of the Record, the Con-

viction is a prefumptive Proof of it, and the

Acceffary may endeavour to acquit himfelf, either

by denying the Counfel or the Principal Felony.

I apprehend it is a Maxim, That in all Special

Verdicts, the Judges will only judge of what

the Jury find in their Verdict, and fo it was

refolved in 2 Siderfin 8. Street v. Roberts.

The Jury finding the Record, is no Proof

that it is true. Their finding is of the Fact or

the Exiftence of the Record : And your Lord-

inips can only from thence judge that the Prin-

cipals were convicted, fufficient to bring the

Acceffaries to their Trial. The Queftion then is,

Whether this Special Verdict finds, that any

Felony was committed by Kelly and Ellis?

There are fome Words in the Verdict which

I confider as only defcriptive, and chufe to lay
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out of it : Fetonioufy robbed. — The Office of the

Jury is to find the Fact, and leave the Law to

the Judgment of the Court. In 9 Co. 6u.

Macka/ly's Cafe, Exception was taken, becaufe it

was not found by the Verdict that the faid Mac-
k..'.ly felon'.ce percujfii, but perevffit only

; fed non
allocatur, for the Reafon above. If then the

omitting the Word felonice will not hinder the

Fact from being a Felony, the putting it in will

not make it a Felony. Having (tripped the

Verdict of thefe unneceffary Words, which the

Jury had no Right to put in, I fliall confider the

Nature of a Robbery; and here, in order to

conftitute a Robbery, two Things are necelTary

:

1. Violence, and putting in Fear.

2. A taking againft the Will.

If either of thefe are wanting, there is no
Robbery. 3 Infl. 68. Fear conftitutes the Diffe-

rence between a Robber and a Cut-purle.

2. The taking againlt the Will; for, Volenti

non fit injuria. So Brafion, b. 3. fol. 150. b.

Furturn ejt contretlatio rei aliens Jraudulenta, cum
animo furandi, invito illo domino, cujus res ilia

fuerit*.

Let a Man, when he parts with his Money to
a Robber, be afked, if he gives it willingly?

No ; he chufes the leffer Evil to avoid the
greater, and had rather fuffer the Lofs of his

Money than Death.

As to the Cafe of fwearing to put Money, &c.
the Anfwer to that is given in the Book. 5

Tis
the Fear and the Oath continuing, which make
it a Robbery : Suppofe a Man did not think the
Oath obligatory, and had no Fear upon him,
then I apprehend, my Lords, it would be no
Robbery.

But fuppofe that Salmon was put in Fear, the
Defendants mult be acquitted. As to Salmon,
the Jury are filent as to his being afraid : They
have in fact found that he was not afraid, becaufe
they have found the Fact was done according to
his Agreement. But the putting in Fear ouo-ht

to be found pofitively, or to appear from the
Words of the Verdict.

9
Tis infilled by the Gentlemen on the other

Side, that this was a Felony to which Salmon was
Acceffary before the Fact ; they might have gone
a little further, and made him Principal, as aiding

that Counfel which he had given. If Principal,

he might have been indicted as Principal : Where
there are many Principals, each is a feparate
Offence, and each may be feparately indicted : If
fo, Salmon might be indicted alone, (and then
recited Fart of the Indictment as it would fland
againft him, tofijew the sibfurdity of it.)

Whether Salmon confented or not to Blee, he
certainly did not to Kelly and Ellis ; their Intent
was to rob a Man againft his Will, and if Salmon
did confent to be robbed, it could be no Rob-
bery.

Mr. Hume infiffed, that nothing appeared in

the Verdict, contrary to the Record of Conviction.
But there certainly is, for it firft finds a Robbery,
and afterwards finds fuch Circumftances as make
it impoffible there fhould be a Robbery. And
Hobart 53. Fcfler and Jackfon, Wherever a Jury
begin with a Direct and end with a Special

Matter, which is either contrary to their Ver-
dict or to Law, the Special Matter fhall over-
rule the General.

* Braiton adds, Cum ammo dico, quia fine animo furandi non committitur, fo furtum. £K Whether the Animus furandi,

which is agreed on all Sides to have been in Kelly and Ellis, will not conftitute this Furtum ?

i hft.
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1 Inft. 227. a. and 4 Co. 53. Ratlin's Cafe.

The Court held, that the Jury being fworn ad

veritatem dicendara, muft leave the Matter of Law
to the Court ; and if the Jury find an Eftoppel,

the Court will not regard it, but will judge upon

the Special Matter.

Every Fact found by the Jury ought to be

attended to, your Lordfhips fee, even in Difputes

relating to Property; God forbid, that in Favour

of Life any fhould be neglected.

If the Conviction of Ellis and Kelly be any

Proof of a Robbery, then the Jury have found

the Record one Way, and the Fact another.

I come now to the fecond Queftion •, which

is, Whether, fuppofing a Robbery to have been

committed, the Defendants are Acceffaries in fuch

a Manner as to be liable to any Judgment againft

them ?

If Blee was no Acceffary, the Defendants cannot.

In Reality this was a Felony committed by Ellis

and Kelly fpontaneoufly, and without any Acceffary

at all. In order to make this a Robbery by Pro-

curement, thefe three Things are neceffary to be

proved :

1. That this was the very, Robbery which Blee

undertook to procure i&Z/)' and Ellis to com-
mit.

2.

3. Whether the Defendants are within the

Statutes of Philip and Mary.

The Queftion is, whether Blee procured Kelly

and Ellis to commit this>Robbery. And here I

muft obferve, that the Word Procure is the moft

general of all thofe applied to Acceffaries : But

it is plain, he did not procure them to commit
this Robbery, but to fteal Linen ; and whatever

was intended by Blee, cannot fall under Con-
fideration.

There is a Diftinction between procuring an

Act to be done, and procuring the Perfons to

commit it. As for Inftance; If I am walking in

the Street, and defignedly let_ my Handkerchief

hang out of my Pocket, in order that it may in-

duce fomebody to pick it; here I could not be

faid to procure the Perfons to commit this Felony,

but the Felony to be committed. The Act
intended to be committed muft be communicated
to the Parties who are to commit it. And whe-
ther the Defendants intended that Kelly and Ellis

mould fteal Linen or no, they were originally

acted by fuch a Difpofition, and this Robbery
was committed without any previous Intention of
Kelly

%
and Ellis, and therefore there can be no

Acceffaries ; as in Manflaughter there are no
Acceffaries before, becaufe the Nature of it im-

plies that it was done without Premeditation or

Defign : Therefore if, upon an Indictment for

Murder, the Principal is convicted of Man-
flaughter, the Acceffary is ipfo faclo difcharged,

Moore 461. Goofe's Cafe. 4 Co. 44. 1 Hale's P. C.
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But let us confider, whether the Defendants

are within the Statutes of Philip and Mary.

The Word Procure is put into the fecond

Count ; and if the Defendants are at all guilty,

they are guilty of all.

The Word Procure, which is not in the Sta-

tutes, is added to fome Words which are in the

Statutes ; and if the Defendants merely procured,

no Judgment can be given againft them upon this

Indictment: For, if they procured without conn-
felling, they will not come within the Statute.

[Judge Fcjler obfei ved, That the Word Procure
was in all the Precedents of Indictments.]

Mr. Sen. Davy. I admit the Cafe which was laid
.down relating to the Conftructiqn of Statutes*,

which being made tor the public Good, fhould be
conftrued tor the public Good.

But Statute:, now fhall have a very particular
Conftruction.

It is going a great Way to extend penal
Statutes to operate capitally.

Greville's Cafe, 1 Anderfon 194. is different

from. this ; the Words there were Excited, Moved,
and Procured ; and the Judgment was, that it

included Counfl. Suppofe Excited and Moved had
been our, the Court would not have given the
fame Opinion on the Word Procure. Counselling
is but one Species of Procuring, which is the
Genus; and therefore, by this Way of reafoning,
he that is guilty of the Species is guilty of the
Genus.

There are many Ways of Counfelling without
Procuring; Blee's Procuring cannot be extended
to mean the Defendant's Procuring.

It will be proper to review the Facts as they
ftand to each Count.

The general Queftion is, Who moved? The
Defendants did not; for they had no Communi-
cation with either Kelly or Ellis, by any Way
whatfoever. If Kelly and Ellis had been afked,
By whofe Advice are you doing this Felony ?

the Anfwer would have been, By Blee, not by
the Defendants. Blee advifes them to fteal Linen,
and the Defendants advifed Blee to be an Ac-
ceffary.

I admit all Mr. Hume's Doctrine relating to
Signs, Meffages, &c. The Meaning of°ihe
Counfellor muft be conveyed to the Perpetrator
of the Fact, and the Content muft be in Con-
fequence of the Advice, in order to make him a
Commander, Advifer, and Counfellor : So that Tar-
quin's Cafe does not come up to this Cafe. The
Slave was the paffive Inftrument to convey Tar-
quin's Mind; but here Blee gave Blee's Advice,
Who did procure? The Anfwer is, Blee. If a
Stranger had advifed Tarquin, would he have been
Acceffary to Sextus ? There is a Difference between
advifing a Thing to be done, and procuring in to

be done. The Words of the Statute are applied
to advifing any Perfon to commit a Felony, not
any Felony to be committed. The Defendants
counfelled, before any Perfons were fixed upon.
The Act of Forgery is} Whoever fhall forge,

or procure to be forged, or affift [in procuring]
to be forged ; if procured the Forgery, he is a
Principal ; if procured a Perfon to commit the

Forgery, an Acceffary.

Jenkins only means the Receiver.

If all the intermediate Perfons are to be con-
fidered as Acceffaries, then it will be proper to
confider, whether the Defendants did advife any
Felony to be committed. The Agreement was,
that they fhould rob Salmon, who agreed that it

fhould be done. Salmon could not be robbed by
his own Confent. This does not refer to the
Record : But if there was a Robbery, the Felcny
exceeds the Agreement, for no Felony was agreed
to be done; only the Appearance of a Felony,
which thofe who did it fhould apprehend was 3
Felony ; and that they might avail themfelves of

that
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th.vt Appearance, either the Goods taken from

Salman were taken againft his Will, or not.

If againft his Will, it was different from the

Agreement, which was, that he mould part with

them willingly: It not againft his Will, there

could be no Felony. I admit that Salmon might

be in Fear, if they had taken more than he agreed

to part with ; but eo inflame that his Will departed

from him, there was a Departure from the Agree-

ment; this extends to all the Defendants.

As to the Cafe of Abab and Jezebel, which my
learned Friend cited, however guilty they may
have been deemed, they are certainly not Ac-

ceiLuies according to the Law of England \

according to which Law the Defendants are to

be died.

Mr. Aston, on the fame Side.

I alio have the Honour of being appointed by

your Lordlhips as Council for the Defendants

;

and here I cannot but obferve, how tender the

Law is in Favour of the worft of Men, that it

allows them to make ufe of Subtikies before fuch

an auguft Affembly.

Before 1 confider the Argument made ufe of

by the Gentlemen on the other Side, I fhall juft

mention an Objection upon the Face of the In-

dictment. — By the Common Law, an Acceffary

in one County could not be tried in another : But

by 2 Edw. 6. c. 24. Acceflaries may be tried in

that County where the Offence of Acceffary

•was committed, 9 Co. 118. a. It is not fet forth

in the Indictment, that the Fact was committed

in Kent, only that the Party was indicted there

;

and the Defendants are to be tried by this Jury,

not by the Jury of Ellis and Kelly.

I fhall confider three Things:

Firft, it is faid, That the Defendants muft be

AccelTaries to the Offence which was committed.

In Anf.ver to which,

1. This Verdict does not find any Felony or

Robbery, which can make the Defendants

Acceflaries to any Felony or Robbery
charged in the Indictment.

2. The Defendants were not eftopped from
controverting the Fact of the Robbery.

3. Suppofing the Felony and Robbery fuf-

ficiently found, it is not fufficiently found

to make the Defendants Acceflaries.

The Aiding and Abetting is a Matter of Fact,

which this Jury ought to find, which they do not

here find.

I admit that the Jury have properly found the

Record prout. The Jury muft proceed to ftate

the Facts, which make the Defendants Acceflaries,

and the Finding muft be of the actual Felony laid

m the Indictment. There is no Time found

when Kelly and Ellis committed the Robbery on

Salmon ; it may be after the Robbery on which

they were convicted. Pulton, de Pace 128. defines

a Robbery to be the felonious taking away any

Thing from the Perfon of another againft his

Will. Fitz. Coron. 115.

The Cafe of the King and Belchier, which Mr.
Hume mentioned, was put out of Doubt by the

Jury finding him Guilty ; therefore he was put

in i-ear, which is efftndal to conftitute it a Rob-

bery, as appears 1 Hawkins 96, 97. Hale P. C.

534. Dyer 224. Keyhng 70. 3 lnft. 68. Pulton

128. By the Omiffion the Nature of the Offence

is varied ; it muft be exprefsly found that he was

put in Fear, otherwife it will be no Robbery.

Vol. X.
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As to the Cafe of fwearing to put Money,

Puhon 128. feci. 28. gives the Reafon why it is

deemed a Robbery; becaufe (lavs he) it is againft
his Will.

The Verdict cannot be helped by any Intend-
ment, 2 Hawkins 47, 9. King and Plummer.
Keyling 1 1 r. But it is faid, that the Jury having
found the Record, it operates by way of Eftoppel.
But the Record found, and the Fact found, may
ftand confiitent with the fubtle Doctrine of
Eftoppels. Therefore I will lay all that out of
the Queftion ; for nothing can be implied in

this Cafe. The Jury have found Facts which
muft fpeak for themfelves : The Jury have only
found the Record. The Record of Conviction
is not falfified ; but the Charge upon the Fact is

not fufficiently proved, and the Acceffary has a
Right to controvert the Robbery; and there are*

Inftances where Acceflaries have been executed
before the Conviction of the Principal, and upon
the Principal's coming Home, found innocent,

9 Co. 119. b. Pulton 140, 1. gives the Reafon,
becaufe the Party has waived that Privilege

the Law gives him. Acceflaries may be indicted

with the Principal and in the fame Indictment j

and then the Jury is firft afked, Whether the

Principal is guilty or no ? But they may be
indicted feparate ; and Plowden 100. fays, might
have feparate Venires.

The Conviction of the Principal is only to
fubftantiate and warrant the Court to proceed to

the Trial of the Acceffary : In the prefent Cafe,

this Indictment ftating this Conviction is no
more than a Mode neceflary to found this Trial :

It proves no Guilt, only is intended to try Guilt.

There muft be Proof of the Procurement of the

Act, and of the doing the Act in confequence of
that Procurement.

The Defendants, in general, may give every
thing in Evidence which will fhew them to be
not guilty of the Charge : What then is fo proper
as to fhew there was no Felony committed, and
therefore not guilty of being Acceflaries ?

Wherever a Plaintiff brings an Action to defeat

a Record, he is not eftopped by the Record.
Whenever a Record is made ufe of to found
a Charge, the Defendant may make ufe of, and
give Evidence againft it. 6 Mod. 2 16. Cro.Car.531.

Verdicts may be defeated in their Operation.

Suppofing this Felony is fufficiently found, yet
it is not found fo as to make the Defendants
Acceflaries. This will depend on the Nature of
Acceflaries, and what Privity there muft be
between the Principal and Acceffary, and how
far it is neceflary the Act agreed to be done
mould be done. In order to make an Acceffary

before the Fact, the Affent muft be exprefs and
fhewn, Cro. Eliz. 540. pi. 4.

All the Cafes of Tarquin carry the Commu-
nication home to the Principal. And fo in

Saunders and Archer's Cafe, Plowden 475. the

Judges faid, that Archer was not guilty of being
acceffary to the Death of the Child, as there was
no Communication by Words between him and
Saunders concerning the Child, only concerning

the Wife.

And that the Felony intended muft be commu-
nicated, appears further from Popham 143.

Suppofe a Man fends a Letter to A, coun-

felling him to kill B; but A does it before he

receives the Letter; here there is no Communi-
cation, and fo he is not guilty of being Acceffary.

5 U 2. The
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2. The Aft committed mull be the fame as

Was agreed to be done, or in Confequence of that

Agreement, as in Saunders's Cafe, Plowden 475.
There was no Perfuafion to induce Ellis and

Kelly to commit the Robbery on Salmon; for the

Verdict fays, they were never told of that being

the Robbery intended.

The Procurement then was only to commit
Larceny; and it was contingent, whether Grand

or Petit Larceny ; for it depended on the Value

of the Goods they took. As to what Mr. Hume
raid, that Healing Linen was the Artifice by

which Ellis and Kelly were to be entrapped; it is

not found, that it was the Artifice.

But laftly, there is a Cafe founded on very

great Authority, 2 Lord Raymond 15.74, 1586.

the King againft Huggins, (Vide State Trials,

vol. 9.) where it is faid, that the Aiding and
Abetting is a Matter of Fact, and mufh be found

by the Jury, and not left to the Court : Same
Cafe, 2 Strange 885, 6. The Court there faid, We
are to determine upon Facts, not upon the

Evidence of Facts. It mud be exprefsly found

that they have aided and abetted.

When a Perfon is oufted of Clergy by Act of

Parliament, two Things are neceflary :

1. That the Indictment precifely brings the

Party within the Statute ; otherwife, though

poffibly the Fact itfelf may be within the Statute,

and it may fo appear upon the Evidence ; yet, if

it be not alledged in the Indictment,, the Party,

the Convict, fhall have his Clergy.

2. If the Fact laid in the Indictment does

come within the Statute, yet, if upon the Evi-

dence, though it is a Felony, it appears not to

be fo qualified as laid in the Indictment, the

Jury ought to find him guilty of the Felony only,

but not in the Manner laid in the Indictment; as

for Inftance, Guilty of the Felony, but not of

the Robbery ; and thereupon the Prifoner fhall

have his Clergy, 2 Hale P. C. 236.

, Mr. Hume'j Reply.

'Tis now, my Lords, incumbent upon me, in

this Cafe, of fo great Importance to the Defen-

dants, the Law, and the Public, to offer fome-

thing to your Lordihips by way of Reply. I

fhall beg Leave, therefore, firft of all,- to lay

two Objections, which were ftarted by Mr. AJlon,

out of the Cafe :

1. To the Form of the Indictment, becaufe

the Queftion now is not in Arreft of Judg-
ment.

2. The laft Objections from the Cafe of the

King and Plummer, and the King and
Huggins.

I admit that the Jury are to find Facts.

The Jury find that they Aided ; this is finding

that they were Acceffaries, and fo there was no Need
of a Special Verdict. The Special Verdict is

only, . that the Judges may determine whether

what they have found, will make them Ac-
ceffaries or no.

I (hall firft confider what is to be the Effect of

the Record of Conviction. It may have two :

1. It may be decifive and conclufive, in refpect

to all the Defendants, of the principal Felony

exifting, and faid to be committed.

2. It may be Evidence, on the Part of the

Crown, of the Fact, fufficient to prove the

Fact, &c. thereby rendering it necefTary for

the Defendants to prove the contrary.

I lay out of the Cafe all that was faid of the
Cafes where Records are no Evidence at all; for

here the Record is Evidence legal and necefTary.

Mr. Afton feemed to contend, that the Record
might be Evidence, but fuch as to throw the
onus probandi on the Defendants.

i. As to the Principal's being convicted firft;,

all the Indictments are in the prefent Form.
The Defendants muft give that in Evidence,

according to the Nature of Evidence, and fuch
as the Law will admit. If the Record of the
Conviction is fufficient to fupport the Charge,
the Defendants cannot give parol Evidence againft
it.

2. Whether it does not operate on the Part of
the Crown, unlefs any Evidence be given a»ainft
it.

If the Defendants had given any Evidence, and
the Jury had been of Opinion, that it appeared
that there was no Robbery, the Judges would
have directed a General Verdict. The Defendants
ought to fhew, that there was no Robbery com-
mitted in this Verdict. Let us fee then, whether
or no there is a Robbery found. It is found,
that the Goods were taken by Affault, and
felonioufly : 'Tis not found, that he confented to
deliver the Goods. How can Salmon's Agreement
at the Bell be taken to go to an After-time in
the High Road, that he did affent to be robbed?
This would be contradictory to the Verdict.

Your Lordihips are to take the Robbery at the
Time of the Commitment of it in the Highway,
and to confider whether it is found, that Salmon
was robbed voluntarily, fuppofing there was a
Robbery committed by them. All the Defen-
dants faw Kelly and Ellis, but Salmon did not.

If Salmon was put in Fear, fays the learned

Serjeant, it was not what he agreed to ; for the

Agreement was that he Ihould be robbed volun-
tarily. Now the Fact was, that not knowing the'

Perfons who were to rob him, upon being ufed a
little roughly by them, he trembled, and faid,

Take what I have got, Gentlemen; don't ufe me ill.

Vide Trial, p. 421.

The Cafes cited by the Serjeant and Mr. AJlon

prove, that Salmon could not be'a Principal to

a Robbery upon himfelf; yet he may be an
Accelfary to that Robbery which was plotted at

the Bell.

If Kelly and Ellis had ftolen the Linen, the

Defendants would not have been Acceffaries,

becaufe that was not the Felony plotted.

There may be Acceffaries without Communi-
cation by Privity, Affent, and Confent : Are thefe

Defendants Acceffaries, Auxilio, vel Pracepto, vel

Mandato ? And though Delegatus non poteft dele'

gare, yet, qui facit per alium, facit per fe. And fo

all the Links of this Chain are found : The whole

Chain hangs together, and your Lordihips cannot

feparate it. If Plotting makes a Man Accelfary,

did they not plot ? If Confenting is neceflary, did

they not confent ?

In December 1755, at the Old-Bailey Sefiions,

Juftice Fojler pronounced the Judgment of the

Court in the Cafe between the King and MlDaniel

and others, to the Effect following

:

THE Indictment chargeth, that at the Genera!

Gaol-Delivery held at Maidftone in the County of

Kent, on the 13th of Augufi, in the twenty-eighth

Year of the King, Peter Kelly and John Ellis were
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by due Courfe of Law convicted of a Felony

and Robbery committed by them in the King's

Highway in the Parifh of St. Paul Deptford, in

the County of Kent, upon the Ferfon of James

Salmon, one of the Prifoners at the Bar ; and

that the Prifoners Stephen M*Daniel, John Berry,

James Egan, and James Salmon, before the faid

Robbery, did, in the Parifh of St. Andrew Hol-

bourn in this City, ielonioufly and maliciouily

Comfort, Aid, AiTift, Abet, Counfel, Flire, and

Command the faid Peter Kelly and John Ellis to

commit the laid Felony and Robbery.
On this Indictment the Prifoners have been

tried, and the Jury have found a Special Verdict

to this Effect

:

" That Kelly and Ellis were by due Courfe of
" Law convicted of the faid Felony and Rob-
H bery.

" That before the Robbery, all the Prifoners

" and one Thomas Blee, in order to procure to

'* themfelves the Rewards given by Act of
•* Parliament for apprehending Robbers on the
«' Highway, did maliciouily and felonioufly meet
" at the Bell Inn in Holborn in this City; and
" did then and there agree, that the faid Thomas
*' Blee fhould procure two Perfons to commit a
" Robbery on the Highway in the Parifh of
' St. Paul Deptford, upon the Perfon of the
" Prifoner Salmon.

" That for that Purpofe they did all ma-
*' licioufly and felonioufly contrive and agree,

" that the faid Blee fhould inform the Perfons
*' fo to be procured, that he would affift them
" in ftealing Linen in the Parifh of St. Paul
" Deptford.

" That in purfuance of this Agreement, and
" with the Privity of all the Prifoners, the faid

" Blee did engage and procure the faid Ellis and
" Kelly to go with him to Deptford in order
" to Ileal Linen-, but did not at any Time before

" the Robbery inform them, or either of them, of
" the intended Robbery.

" That in confequence of the faid Agree-
ment at the Bell, and with the Privity of all

the Prifoners, the faid Ellis and Kelly went
with the faid Blee to Deptford.
" That the faid Blee, Ellis, and Kelly being
there, and the Prifoner Salmon being likewile

there waiting in the Highway in purfuance
of the faid Agreement, the faid Blee, Ellis,

" and Kelly felonioufly affaulted him, and took
" from his Perfon the Money and Goods men-
" tioned in the Indictment.
" They further find, that none of the Prifoners

had any Converfation with the faid Ellis and
Kelly, or either of them, previous to the Rob-
bery. But they find that, before the Robbery,

*' the Prifoners M1

-Daniel, Egan, and Berry faw
" the faid Ellis and Kelly, and approved of them
*' as Perfons proper for the Purpofe of robbing
" the faid Salmon:'

But whether the Prifoners are guilty in manner
as charged in the Indictment, they pray the

Advice of the Court.

This Special Verdict hath been argued before
all the Judges of England, and two Queftions
have been made.

Firft, Whether it appeareth from the Facts
ftated in the Special Verdict, that any Robbery
was committed by Ellis and Kelly on the Perfon
.of James Salmon.

t<
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Second, Suppofing that Ellis and Kelly were

guilty as Principals in the Robbery, whether the
Facts found will warrant the Court in paflino-

Judgment upon the Prifoners, or any of them,
upon this Indictment.

The fecond Point feemeth to have been the

Doubt on which the Jury pray the Advice of the

Court $ and I have Reafon to believe, that when
it firft came to be confidered, it was Matter of
great Doubt with fome Gentlemen of the Pro-
feffion, whole Abilities were never yet called in

Queftion.

For which Reafon, and becaufe the Law
touching Acceffaries before the Fact is a Matter
of great and very extenfive Confequence to the

Jultice of the Kingdom, and ought to be well

underftood, I will deliver my Thoughts upon
the fecond Queftion, before I come to that which
will finally govern the prefent Cafe.

As to the Prifoner Salmon, the Judges, upon
Confideration of this Special Verdict, are una-
nimoufly of Opinion, that he cannot be guilty

within this Indictment: For unlefs he was Party

to the Agreement at the Bell, there can be no
Colour to involve him in the Guilt of Ellis and
Kelly.

And on the other hand, if he did part with
his Money and Goods in confequence of that

Agreement, it cannot be faid that in legal Con-
ftruction he was robbed at all ; fince it is of the

Effence of Robbery and Larceny, that the Goods
be taken againfl the Will of the Owner.

There was a late Cafe (Belchier and Norton's,)

cited in the Argument on the Part of the Crown,
which I fhall confider by and by, and diftinguifh

from the prefent.

It hath been held, (Cromp. Juji. 41. b. pi. 4, 5J
and I think rightly, that a Man may make him-
felf an Accefiary after the Fact to a Larceny of
his own Goods, or to a Robbery on himfelf, by
harbouring or concealing the Thief, or affifting

in his Efcape.

And under fome Circumftances a Man may be

guilty of Larceny in ftealing his own Goods, or

of Robbery, in taking his own Property from
the Perfon of another. A delivereth Goods to

B, to keep for him, (1 Hale 513.) and then

ftealeth them, with Intent to charge B with the

Value of them, (Stanf. 26. A. 3 Injl. 110.) this

would be Felony in A. Or, A having delivered

Money to his Servant to carry to fome diftant

Place, difguifeth himfelf and robbeth the Servant

on the Road, with Intent to charge the Hundred,

this, I doubt not, would be Robbery in A.

For in thefe Cafes the Money and Goods were

taken from thofe who had a fpecial temporary

Property in them, with a wicked fraudulent In-

tention j which is the antient known Definition of

Larceny, Fraudulenta Obtreclatio Rei aliens invito

Domino. But I never did hear, before this Time,
of any Attempt to charge a Man as Accefiary

before the Fact to a Robbery committed on his

own Perfon.

As to the Prifoners M-Daniel, Berry, and Egan,

the Judges are unanimoufly of Opinion, That
fuppoling a Robbery was committed on Salmon,

the Facts found by the Special Verdict are fuf-

ficient to charge them as Accefiaries in the

Manner they are charged in this Indictment.

For the Verdict findeth, that every Circurn-

ftance attending the Fact, the Place where, and

the Perfon on whom it was to be committed, the

Means
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Means by which it was to be effected, and the

Perfons by whom it was to be done ; all thefe

Circtimftances were fettled and agreed upon by

the Prifoners previous to the Fact : And in con-

fequence of this Confult and Agreement the Fact

was committed.

It is indeed found, that none of the Prifoners

had any Converfation with Ellis and Kelly previous

to the Robbery •, and that Blee did not acquaint

Ellis and Kelly with his Intention to commit any

Robbery, but drew them to Deptford under

Pretence of dealing Linen.

Thefe Circumftances feem to have been the

Foundation of the Jury's Doubt; and the Pri-

foners Council have laid great Strefs on them.

As to that Circumftance, that Blee's true Defign

was not made known to Ellis and Kelly, it

appeareth manifeftly by the Facts found, that

it was Part of the original Agreement at the

Bell, that the true Defign Jloould be concealed from

them; and that they were to be drawn to the

Place of Action under another Pretence. This

Circumftance therefore being Part of the original

Agreement, the Prifoners cannot avail themfelves

of it, if the Agreement upon the whole, and

what was done in confequence of it, be fufficient

to make them Acceffaries.

As to the other Circumftance, that the Pri-

foners had no Converfation with Ellis and Kelly

before the AfTault upon Salmon, their Council

relied chiefly on the Words of the Statutes on

which this Indictment is founded.

The Statutes are the 4th and 5th of Phil, and

Mar. c. 4. and the 3d and 4th of W. and Mar.
c. 9. The Words of the former which are de-

fcriptive of the Offence are, " If any Perfon fhall

" malicioufly Counfel, Hire, or Command" The
latter retaineth the Words Counfel, Hire, or Com-

mand, and addeth others, " mall Comfort, Aid,

" Abet, or Ajfijl." From thefe Words, which

it muft be admitted are defcriptive of the Offence,

the Prifoners Council concluded, That without

a perfonal immediate Communication of Counfels,

Intentions, and Views, from the fuppofed Accef-

faries to the Principals, there can be no Acceffary

before the Fact.

But the Judges are all of Opinion, That
whoever 'procureth. a Felony to be committed,

though it be by the Intervention of a third Perfon,

is an Acceffary before the Fact, and within thefe

Statutes. For what is there in the Notion of
Commanding, Hiring, Counfelling, Aiding, or

Abetting, which may not be effected by the

Intervention of a third Perfon, without any direct

immediate Connection between the firft Mover
and the Actor ?

A biddeth his Servant hire fomebody, no
Matter whom, to murder B, and furnifheth him
with Money for that Purpofe ; the Servant pro-

cureth C, a Perfon whom A never faw or heard
of, to do it. Is not A, who is manifeftly the

firft Mover or Contriver of the Murder, an
Acceffary before the Fact ? It would be a Re-
proach to the Juftice of the Kingdom to fuppofe

he is not.

It is a Principle in Law which can never be
controverted, That he who procureth a Felony

to be done is a Felon. If prefentj he is a Prin-

cipal; if abfent, an Acceffary before the Fact.

In the Cafe of the Earl of Somerfet, ( 1 St. Trial.)

who was indicted upon the Statute of Phil, and
Alar, as an Acceffary before the Fact to the

Murder of Sir Thomas Overbury, the Lord Chan-
cellor hllefmere, High Steward, in the Outlet of
the Caufe and before any Evidence given, directed

the Peers Triers, and all the Judges prelent

concurred with his Lordfhip, that the only Point

in Iffue was, Whether the Earl caufed or procured

the Murder or not. And accordingly the Earl
was found guilty upon Evidence which fatisfied

his Peers, that he had contributed to the Murder
by the Intervention of his Lady, and of Sir Jarvis
Elways, and Franklin, who were themfelves no
more than Acceffaries; without any Sort of Proof
that he had ever converfed with Wefton, the only
Principal in the Murder, or had correfponded

with him directly by Letter or Meffage.

The beft Writers on the Crown Law agree,

that Perfons Procuring, or evenConfenting before-

hand, are Acceffaries before the Fact.

Lord Coke, in his Comment on Wefi. 1. c. 14.

in explaining the Words Commandment and Aid as

applied to Acceffaries before the Fact, faith,

" Under this Word Command are comprehended
" all thofe who Incite, Procure, Set on, or Stir
" up any to do the Fact. And under the Word
" Aid are comprehended all Perfons Counfelling,
" Abetting, Plotting, Affenting, Confenting,
" and Encouraging to do the Fact, and not
" prefent when it is committed."

Lord Hale faith, (1 Hale 374.) " Mifprifion
" of Felony is Concealing a Felony which a
" Man knoweth, but never confented to ; for
" if he confented, he is either Principal or /icceffary.

" (Id. 615, 616.) Again, Acceffary before, is

" he that, being abfent at the Time of the Felony
" committed, doth yet Procure, Counfel, or Abet
" another to commit the Felony."

Many Authorities to this Purpofe may be cited,

which for Brevity fake I will barely refer to *.

It was objected by the Prifoners Council, that

Penal Statutes are to be conftrued with great

Strictnefs ; and that the Words Procure or Confent

are not to be found in either of the Statutes upon
which this Indictment is formed.

The Principle is true, that in Profecutions on
Penal Statutes the Words of the Statute are to

be purfued. But it is equally true, that we are

not to be governed by the Sound, but by the

well-known, true, legal Import of the Words.
Some of the Words made ufe of in the pre-

fent Indictment, and in one or other of the

Statutes upon which it ris founded, are, Com-
mand, Aid, and Abet. The Paflage I have juft

cited from Lord Coke fheweth, that Perfons

Procuring, Contriving, or Confenting, come
within the Words Aid and Command. And that

Perfons Procuring are, in the Language of the

Law, Abettors, may be proved by many Au-
thorities, which it is not neceffary to cite at

large-)
-
.

This being fo, the Prifoners M-Daniel, Egan,:

and Berry, who were the Contrivers of this Scene

of Iniquity, agreed upon the Place and Manner

* See Sta?if. 40. Lamlard 157. Dalt. c. 161. / 5. And fee Co. Ent. Appeal, //. 5, 6. Dyer 120, 186. 1 dvd. 195.
Rafial Appeal, pi. 15. Precedents of Appeals, and Indictments againft Acceffaries before the Fad, all charging them as

Procurers of the Felony.

t See Rajiall's, Terms k Ley. V. Abettors, Stanford 1. 3. c. 11. Wefim, 2. c. 12. Rajtall's Ent. fo. 43. b. 44. «.

Eyer 120.

of
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ancc, but is overpowered and his Property taken
from him by the meer Dint of fupcrior Strength,

this doubtlels is a Robbery. And in Cafes where
the True Man delivereth his Purfe without Re-
finance, if the Fad be attended with thofe Cir-

cumftances of Violence or Terror which in

common Experience are likely to induce a Man
to part with his Property for the Safety of his

Perfon, that will amount to a Robbery. And if

Fear be a neceffary Ingredient, the I.aw, in

Odium Spoliatoris, will prefu me Fear, where there

of Execution, and conducted the whole by the

Jntervcntion of their Instrument Bice, are Accei-

faries before to this Robbery, fuppofing a Robbery

was committed. For in Conftruction, and indeed

in the Language of the Law, they did command

Eliis and Kelly to commit the Fact, and did aid

and abet them in it.

I come now to the other Queftion, Whether,

upon the State of the Cafe in the Special Verdict,

any Robbery, in the legal Notion of that Offence,

was committed on Salmon or no ?

And the Judges are of Opinion, that it doth appeareth to be fo juft a Ground for it.

not appear, from the Facts ftated in the Verdicl:, I come now to the Cafe I promifed at the

that the taking the Money and Goods from Beginning to confider and to diftinguiib from the

Salmon, by Ellis and Kelly, doth amount to a prefent Cafe. One Norton having been informed

Robbery, in the legal Notion of that Offence. that one of the early Stage-Coaches had been

Something was laid in arguing of this Cafe frequently robbed near the Town by a fingle

upon the Queftion, how far a Peribn charged as Highwayman, refolved to ufe his Endeavours to

an Acceffary, and brought to his Trial after the apprehend the Robber. For this Purpofe he put

Conviction of the Principal, can controvert the a little Money and a Piftol into his Pocket, and

Truth of the Fact found by the Verdict againft attended the Coach in a Poft-Chaife, 'till the

the Principal ; or how far the fuppofed Acceffary Highwayman came up to the Company in the

can be let in to fhew, either that no Felony was Coach and to him, and prefenting a Weapon
committed, or that the Perfon convicted as Prin-

cipal was not guilty of it.

This General Queftion is of great Extent and

of mighty Importance in Profecutions of this

Kind i and fome Diverfity of Opinion there is

among the Judges upon it

demanded their Money. Norton gave him the

little Money he had about him, and then jumped
out of the Chaife with his Piftol in his Hand

;

and with the Affiftance of fome others took the

Plighwayman.

The Robber (Bekhier) was indicted about a

But it will not be neceffary at prefent to enter at Year ago in this Court for a Robbery on Norton,

all into it ; becaufe the Court in the prefent Cafe

muft found its Judgment upon the Facts found

by the Verdict, and upon them alone. Now it

is exprefly found* that Salmon was Party to the

original Agreement at the Bell; that he confented

and convicted. And very properly, in my Opi-
nion, was he convicted.

But that Cafe differeth widely from the prefent.

In that Cafe, Norton fet out with a laudable In-

tention to ufe his Endeavours for apprehendino-

to part with his Money and Goods under Colour the Highwayman, in cafe he fhould that Morning
and Pretence of a Robbery ; and that for that

Purpofe, and in purfuance of this Confent and

Agreement, he went to Deptford, and waited there

till this colourable Robbery was effected.

This being the State of the Cafe with regard

to Salmon, the Judges are of Opinion, that in

Confideration of Law, no Robbery was committed

on him.

come to rob the Coach, which at that Time was
totally uncertain; and it was equally uncertain

whether he would come alone or no. In the

Cafe now under Confideration, there was a moft
deteftable Confpiracy between Salmon and the reft

of the Prifoners, that his Property fhould be
taken from him under the Pretence and Shew

His Property was not taken from him of a Robbery, and Time, Place, and every other

Circumftance, were known to Salmon before-hand,

and agreed to by him.

In Norton's Cafe, there was no Concert, no
Sort of Connexion between him and the High-
wayman ; nothing to remove or leffen the Dif-

ficulty or Danger Norton might be expofed to in

the Adventure. In the prefent Cafe, there was
a Combination between Salmon and one at leaft of
the fuppofed Robbers, I mean Blee. And though
Salmon might not know the Perfons of Ellis and
Kelly; yet he well knew that they were brought

to the Place by his Friend Blee, and were wholly

under his Direction.

So widely do thefe Cafes differ.

To conclude, All the Prifoners have been

guilty of a moft wicked and deteftable Con-
fpiracy to render a very falutary Law fubfervient

to their vile corrupt Views. But great as their

Offence is, it doth not amount to Felony *. And
therefore the Judgment of the Court is, That
they be all difcharged of this Indictment.

(Fojer's Reports, p. 121— 130.)

5 X Afterwards,

* Judge Fofier, in his Reports, fays further, p. 364. " At aConferer.ee among the Judges upon the Cafe of M'-Daniel and
others above reported, a general Queftion was moved, How far and in what Cafes the Accefiary may avail himfelf of the

InfufRciency of the Evidence in point of Fait, or of the Incompetency of WitnefTes in point of Law, produced againft the

Principal ; and in what Cafes he may be let in to fhew, that the Fatts charged and proved againft the Principal, do not,

in Judgment of Law, amount to Felony ? There was in that Cafe no Occafion to enter far into thefe Queftions ; fince the

Fads, upon which the Point of Lav/ then under Consideration mull ueceifarilv turn, were all found by the Special Verdicl:.

" The.

egainjl his Will.

It was faid by the Prifoner's Council, that the

Verdict doth not find, that Salmon was put in

Fear; and, fay they, there can be no Robbery
without the Circumftance of putting in Fear.

I think the Want of that Circumftance alone

ought not to be regarded. 1 am not clear that

that Circumftance is of Neceffity to be laid in

the Indictment, fo as the Fact be charged to

be done violenter et contra Voluntatem. I know
there are Opinions in the Books which feem to

make the Circumftance of Fear neceffary ; but I

have feen a good MS. Note of an Opinion of

Lord Holt to the contrary. And I am very clear

that the Circumftance of actual Fear at the Time
of the Robbery need not be ftrictly proved.

Suppofe the True Man is knocked down without

any previous Warning to awaken his Fears, and

lieth totally infenfible while the Thief rifieth

his Pockets, Is not this a Robbery ? And yet

where is the Circumftance of Actual Fear ? Or
fuppofe the True Man maketh a manful Refift-

Vol. X.
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Afterwards, at the February Seflionsj 1756,

in Alderman Bethms Mayoralty* they were pro-

fecuted at the Kxpence or the Crown, upon the

Reprefentation of the Judgei, for a Confpiracy,

on the following Indictment:
<l Stephen M1Daniel, John Berry, James Egan^

*' (otherwife Gahagan,) and James Salmon, were
" indidedj for that they, being Perfons of wicked
" and corrupt Minds and Converfations, and

not having the Fear of God before their Eyes,

but being moved and feduced by the Inftigation

of the Devil, not regarding the Laws of this

Realm, or the Pains and Penalties that fhould

befall thereon,- did wickedly, unlawfully, and

malicioufly combine, confpire, and agree to-

gether, that one Thomas Blee fhould procure

two Perfons, to wit, Peter Kelly and John Ellis

i

to go to Dcptford in Kent, and to take divers

Goods and Money from the Ferfon of the faid

Salmon on the King's Highway, who fhould

be waiting there for that Purpofe; wkh Intent

that they fhould caufe the faid two Perfons to

be apprehended arid convicted for robbing him
the faid Salmon on the King's Highway, and
fo unjuftly and wickedly procure to themfelves

the Rewards mentioned in the Aft of Parlia-

ment, Proclamation, and other Parochial Re-
" wards for the apprehending of Highwaymen;
" to the great Difpleafure of Almighty God,
K and the great Difh'Onouf and Scandal of the
" Laws of this Kingdom, and the evil Example
''' of all others, againft his Majefty's Peace, his

"

" Crown and Dignity,. July 22, 1754."
Upon the Evidence, of Blee, and others that "

confirmed him in every thing, the Court declined "

calling more Witnefles, though feveral were in
"

Court ; and the Prifoners making but a trifling
"

Defence, they were all found Guilty. Their
Sentence:

Stephen M1Daniel, John Berry, James Egan,

(otherwife Gahagan,) and James Salmon, to be im-

prifoned in Newgate for the Term of feven Years ;

and in that Time to be each of them fet in the

Pillory twice, in the Manner following -, MlDaniel

and Berry in Holborn, near Hatton-Garden; Egan
and Salmon in the Middle of Smithfield. After-

wards MlDaniel and Berry at the End of King-

Street, Cheapfide -, and Egan and Salmon again in

Fleet-Street, near Fetter- Lane End : And at the

Expiration of that Time to find Sureties for their

good Behaviour for three Years, and to pay a

Fine of one Mark each.

Stephen MlDaniel, John Berry, James Egan,

(otherwife Gahagan,) and James Salmon, have

each once ftood on the Pillory, viz. MlDaniel

and Berry near Hatton-Garden, on Friday the

5 th of March, 1756; and were fo feverely

handled by the Populace, that it was with the
utmoft Difficulty, that one of the Sheriffs and the
Keeper of Newgate*, who ftood in a Balcony juft
by, prevented their being utterly destroyed ; and
fo great was the Mob, that the Peace-Officers
found it impoflible to protect the Prifoners from
their Fury ; and Egan and Salmon ftood in Smith-

field on Monday the 8th. They were inftantly

affaulted with Showers of Oyfter-fhells, Stones,
&c. and had not Itood above half an Hour,
before Egan was (truck dead ; and Salmon fo
dangeroufly wounded in the Head, that it was
thought impoflible he could recover. — Whatever
Punifhment they might deferve from the Law, it

is certain they ought not to be killed, through
the Rage of the Populace. And we find, that
April 11, 1732* Edward Dalton and Richard
Griffiths were tried at the Old-Bailey, for the
Murder of John Waller in the Pillory, by peltino-

him with Collifiower- Stalks, &c. and found
Guilty., and both executed at Tyburn.

In June Seflions, in Alderman Betbell's Mayor-
alty, 1756, two of the before-mentioned Mif-
creants, MiDaniel and Berry, together with one
Mary Jones, were tried for Murder, upon a
Confpiracy of the like Nature againft one Kidden,
(who was convicted and executed for a Robbery
on the Highway, and at the Gallows, in the moft
lblemn Manner, declared his Innocence) on the
following Indictment : Stephen M*Daniel, John
Berry, and Mary Jones, were indicted " for the
" wilful Murder of Jojhua Kidden, in malicioufly

caufing him to be unjuftly apprehended, falfely

accufed, tried, convicted, and executed, well
knowing him to be innocent of the Fact laid

" to his Charge, with an Intent to fhare to them-
" felves the Reward, csV. Feb. 4, 1754."
The Fact was plainly proved againft them upon

this Indictment^ and " the * Special Matter being
" fet forth in the Indictment, the Court fuffered
" them to be convicled, (Death*) but immediately
" refpited Judgment ; in order that the Point of
" Law might be more fully confidered upon
" Motion in Arreft of Judgment f. But the
" Attorney-General declining to argue the Point
" of Law, the Prifoners were at a fubfequent
" Seflion difcharged of that Indictment.

" This Profecution, I am fatisfied, arofe from
" a laudable Zeal for keeping the Fountains
" of Juftice pure and unpolluted, and a juft
" Indignation againft an Offence of this fignal
*' Enormity.

" It muft be confeffed, that there are ftrong
" Paffages in our antient Writers which greatly
" countenance a Profecution of this kind. But
" thofe Writers muft always be read with great
" Caution upon the Subject of Homicide.

The general Qn-eftion was therefore waived."—— And then goes (p. 365.) to treat on AcceJJaries; and adds, " Therefore,
if it (hall come out in Evidence upon the Trial of the Acceffary, as it fometimes hath and frequently may, that the Offence
of which the Principal was convicted did not amount to P'elony in him, or not to that Species of Felony with which he was
charged, the AccefTary may avail himfelf of this, and ought to be acquitted. This was the Cafe of M'Daniel and others

above cited. The Youths who were convicted of the Robbery, being totally ignorant of the Confpiracy mentioned in the
Report of that Cafe, took no Advantage of it, and were convicted upon full and legal Evidence. But when the whole
Scene of Villainy came to be difclofed upon the Trial of thofe Mifcreants, they were difcharged from that Indictment upon
this fingle Objection, that the Offence of the Principal did not, in the Eye of the Law, amount to a Robbery.
'' If this Opinion was well founded in Point of Law, and (hall ftand the Teft of future Times, as I think it will, every
other Perfon in the like Circumilances may upon his Trial avail himfelf of it, and will be entitled to a Verdict of

; Acquittal." If any one wants to fee more on this Head relating to AcceJJaries, he may'confult Judge Fofter'j Reports*

. 130, 131, 366, and following Pages.
* Fnfter's Reports, p. 131, 132.

f " There beino- a Doubt, whether the Facts proved againft them amounted in Law to Murder, which was to have been,

argued before the Judges, if the Attorney-General had not declined it,— It is a Doubt which could not have arifen in any-

other Country, where the Roman Law is allowed to have any Weight; for by that Law it is exprefsly declared, That
Witnefles, who by a falfe and malicious Teftimony procure an innocent Man to be capitally condemned, mail be deemed
Guilty of Murder. Shtivc falfnm tejlimonium dolo malo dixerit, quo quis publico judicio ret capitalis damnaretur. Digeft.

lib. 48. Tit. 8. f. 2."

.«« BraSlcn,
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«* Bi allow, w.hom the Writers of that Age for

the nioit Part follow, was a Doctor of both

*' Laws before he came to the Bench. It is no
«* Wonder therefore, that having before him no
«' tolerable Syftem of the Englijh Law, then in its

** Infant State, he fhould adopt what he found in

* the Books of the Civil and Canon Law, which
" he had read, and feemeth to have well under-

*« flood f.
" Succeeding Writers of that Age refined

upon him, and in their loofe Way wrote upon

the Subject rather as Divines and Cafuiits than

*' as Lawyers ; and feem to have confidered the

«* Offence meerly in the Light in which it might
«* be fuppofed to be confidered in Foro Caii.

" But the Practice of many Ages backwards

* doth by no means countenance their Opinion.
«* And during all the Violence and Rage of the

" Profecution againft Dr. Oates, it feemeth not

<<

to have entered into the Imagination of thole

concerned in it, or of the Court, who would
not have fpared him if they could have taken
their full Blow at him, that the Offences of
which he was convicted could have been fo

charged as to have reached his Life. Though
the Judgment they paffed on him, the molt
cruel, I believe, that ever was given in Wejt-

viinfter-Hall in Cafe of a Mifdemeanor
probably have ended in his Death §."

might

Egan was killed in the Pillory, but M cDaniel

and Berry continued in Newgate under their former
Sentence till Feb. 26, 1762, when John Berry

died in Newgate; and the Year followingM lDaniel

procured himfelf to be fent abroad for Life to the

Indies 1 as a Soldier. — Salmon, I take it, died in

Newgate before.

+ See Dig. 1. 48. Tit. 8. ad Legem Ccrncliam de Sicariis. L. 9. Tit. 2. ad Legem Aquiliam. And the Writers on the

Canon Law, collefted by Linivood, 1. 1. Tit. 11. V. Nc occides.

§ See 4 Slate Trials, the Proceedings againft him, and what fell from the Court at the Time of giving Judgment.

LII. The Trial of William Barnard, at the Seflions-Houfe in

the Old-Bailey, before the Right Honourable Sir Charles

Afgill, Knt. Lord-Mayor of the City of London, Sir

Michael Fofter, Knt, one of the fuflices of the King's-Bench,

Sir Sidney Stafford Smythe, Knt. one of the Barons of the

Exchequer, Sir William Moreton, Knt, Recorder, and
others his Majefty^s yuftices of Oyer and Terminer, for
the faid City, and County of Middlefex, on Wednefday the

ioth
9
tf#^Thurfday the nth of May, 1758, on the Black

A£t; for fending a Letter in a ficlitious Name to Charles

Duke of Marlborough, demanding a genteel Support for

Life.

Middlefex Jury.
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William Spinnage,

Edward Barlow,

John Chilton,

Edward Turner,

John Mills,

Benjamin Bailey,

Benjamin Lejler,

Francis Phillips,

Simon Pawfon,
Richard Airey,

John Lugg,

John Turner.

WILLIAM BARNARD, late of

the Parifh of St. James's, within

the City and Liberty of Wejtminjler,

in the County of Middlefex, Yeoman, was

indicted, for that he being an ill-difpofed

Perfon, and feeking wicked Gain, and Jittle

regarding; the Laws and Statutes of this King-

dom, or the Pains and Penalties therein con-

tained, after the firft Day of June in the Year

of our Lord 1723, to wit, on the 3d Day of
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December, in the thirty-firft Year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord George the Second,

King of Great-Britain, &c. 1758, with Force

and Arms, at the Parifh aforefaid, in the

County aforefaid, knowingly, unlawfully,

wickedly, and felonioufly, did fend a certain

Letter in Writing, with a fictitious Name, to

wit, with the fictitious Name of Felton thereto

figned and fubferibed, to the Moft Noble
Charles Duke of Marlborough, and directed to

the faid Duke, by the Title and Defcription

of His Grace the Duke of Marlborough, de-

manding therein a certain valuable Thing, to

wit, a genteel Support for the Life of him the

faid William Barnard, againft the Form of the

Statute in fuch Cafe made and provided, to

the evil Example of all others in the like Cafe

offending, and againft the Peace of our faid

Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity."

After
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After Mr. Moore had opened the Indictment,

Mr. Serjeant Davy fpoke as follows

:

May. it pleafe your Lordfhips, and you Gen-

tlemen of the Jury ;

I am Council in this Caufe for the Profecution

againft the Prifoner at the Bar, who ftands

indicted tin an Act of Parliament made in the

ninth Year of his late Majefty, very well known

by the Name of the Black Aft. That Act of

Parliament, reciting the feveral Mifchiefs, and con-

ftituting feveral Felonies, amongft other Things,

enacts, that if any Perfon mail knowingly fend any

Letter, without any Name fubfcribed thereto, or

figned with a fictitious Name, demanding Money,

Venifon, or other valuable Thing; every Perfon

fo offending, being thereof lawfully convicted,

fhall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and fhall

fuffer Death as in Cafes of Felony, without

Benefit of Clergy.

It is on that Act that this Indictment now
comes before you, that you have heard read.

You fee it is for fending a Letter; for it is on the

firft of thefe Letters that the prefent Indictment

is founded ; the. others are fent in Confequence

of the firft, and explanatory of his Intentions.

I will open to yotij as concifely as 1 can, the

feveral Circumftances we have in Evidence, in

order to affect the Prifoner at the Bar : They are

Circumftances of that Nature, correfponding fo

exactly with the Prifoner's Cafe, affecting him fo

very minutely, that the feveral Circumftances do
infer, I had almoft faid, an Impoffibility of his

Innocence : You will find they all tally fo exactly,

they are fo particularly relative to him, that it

will be offering Violence to every Rule of Reafon,

not to find him guilty.

Gentlemen, on the 29th of November, a Letter

was found under the Door of the Ordnance-Office,

directed to his Grace the Duke of Marlborough'.

Upon opening this Letter, which was wrote in

Imitation of Print-Hand, bearing Date that Day
the 29th of November, it will be neceffary, for

the fake of the following Circumftances, to defire

your Attention to the feveral Parts. Thefe are

the Words

:

To his Grace the Duke of Marlborough.

xxviiii November.
" My Lord,

" As Ceremony is an idle Thing upon moft

Occafions, more efpecially to Perfons in my
State of Mind, I fhall proceed immediately to

acquaint you with the Motive and End of

addreffing this Epiftle to you, which is equally

interesting to us both. You are to know, then,

that my prefent Situation in Life is fuch, that I

fhould prefer Annihilation to a Continuance in

it : Defperate Difeafes require defperate Re-
medies ; and you are the Man I have pitched

upon, either to make me, or to unmake your-

felf. As I never had the Honour to live

among the Great, the Tenour of my Propofals

will not be very courtly ; but let that be an

Argument to enforce the Belief of what I am
now going to write. It has employed my
Invention, for fome Time, to find out a

Method to deftroy another, without expofing

my own Life; that I have accomplifhed, and

defy the Law. Now for the Application of it.

I am defperate, and muft be provided for

:

You have it in your Power, it is my Bufinefs

<<
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to make it your Inclination; to ferve me;
which you mult determine to comply with, by
procuring me a genteel Support for my Life ;

or your own will be at a Period before this

Seffions of Parliament is over. I have more
Motives than one for fingling you out firft,

upon this Occafion ; and I give you this fair

Warning, becaufe the Means I fhall make ufe
of are too fatal to be eluded by the Power of
Phyfic. If you think this of any Confequence,
you will not fail to meet the Author, on Sunday
next, at Ten in the Morning, or on Monday,
(if the Weather fhould be rainy on Sunday)
near the firft Tree beyond the Stile in Hyde-
Park, id the Foot-walk to Kenfington: Secrefy
and Compliance may preferve you from a
double Danger of this Sort ; as there is a
certain Part of the World, where your Death
has more than been wifhed for, upon other
Motives. I know the World too well, to
truft this Secret in any Breaft but my own.
A few Days determine me your Friend or
Enemy ' " Fhlton.

" You will apprehend that I mean you fhould
be alone ; and depend upon it, that a Dif-
covery of any Artifice in this Affair will be
fatal to you : My Safety is infured by my
Silence ; for Confeffion only can condemn me."
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This Letter containing every Thtn,g that is

dreadful, that might raife Apprehenfior.s of
Terror, fubfcribed by a Name which is painful
to almoft every Jiar— the Name Felton ! That
was the Name of the Affaflin that ftabbed the
Duke of Buckingham at Portsmouth.

My Lord Duke, not intimidated by the Letter,
though greatly furprized at it, and willing to find

out the Author, was not afraid to endeavour to
apprehend him ; he went alone to the Spot, and at
the Time appointed; however, there was fome
Attendant on his Grace at a Diftance, in order to
obferve what palled on the Occafion. My Lord
Duke had been there fome Time on Horfeback,
and as much undrefied as a Man of his Quality
is. He had Piftols before him ; he had been there
fome Time, and faw nobody at all at that par-
ticular Place. After waiting fome confiderable
Time, he was returning, and obferved a Perfon
come to the particular Spot juft by the Tree
beyond the Stile in Hyde-Park, by the Foot-walk
to Kenfington : That Perfon held a Handkerchief
to his Mouth in a feeming difconfolate Manner,
looking into the Water, ^nd ftood ftill a very
confiderable while. Upon his Grace feefhg this,

that the Man was not purfuing any Way, the
Duke had no Doubt in his own Mind, but that
this Man (be he who he would) muft be the
Perfon who had fent him this Letter. The Man
fauntering juft at the Place, the Duke rode up to

the Spot, expecting the Perfon would fpeak to

him: His Grace afked the Man, Whether he
wanted to fpeak to him ? He faid, No.—Sir, faid

the Duke, do you know me? 1 am the Duke of
Marlborough ; telling you that, perhaps you have
fomething to fay to me.—No, my Lord.—No Notice
being taken, the Duke came away.

Gentlemen, you fee, this was an Appointment
on a Sunday to meet at a Place where feveral

People might be fuppofed to be walking. What
was the View of that Perfon may be feen by
and by. The Author of this Letter fpeaks of

his
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his being exceedingly guarded againft the Pof-

fibility of a Detection ; he boatts of the Care

and Caution be had ufed for that Purpoie, —
He . be Lazv, — nothing but Confeffion ci

condemn bim,— bis Safety was injured by his Silence^

he knew the World too well., to tru.jt this Si .

in any Brart but his own.

A tew Days afcer, in the fame Week, the

Duke received a fecond Letter. This alio was

put under the Door of the Office of Ordnance,

and was alio wrote in Imitation of a Print-Hand:

But the Directions of both the Letters are not

;

there will be Occafion to take Notice of that

Circumftance by and by. The fecond Letter is

in thefe Words

:

To his Grace the Duke of Marlborough.

" My Lord,

" You receive this as an Acknowledgment of
" vour Punctuality as to the Time and Place of

«« Meeting on Sunday laft, though it was owing
«* to you that it anlwered no Purpoie. The
" Pageantry of being armed, and the Enfign of

*' your Order, were ufelefs, and too confpicuous

:

«' You needed no Attendant; the Place was not

" calculated for Mifchief, nor was any intended.

« c If you walk in the Weft Ifle of Weftminfter-

h Abbey, towards Eleven o'Clock on Sunday next,

" your Sagacity a ill point out the Perfon, whom
" you will addrefs by afking h Company to

« c take a Turn or two with you. You will not
« c fail, on Inquiry, to be acquainted with the

" Name and Place of Abode, according to which
«' Directions you will pleafe to fend two or three

" hundred Pound Bank-Notes the next Day by
" the Penny-Poft. Exert not your Curiofity too
" early: It is in your Power to make me grate-

" rul on certain Terms. I have Friends who are

*' faithful* but they do not bark before they bite.

" I am, &c.

F."

Gentlemen, you fee, the Writer of the fecond

Letter fpeaks ot being himfelf in the Park, or at

leaft or knowing that the Duke was there, at the

Time and Place appointed : And therefore this

was a farther Circumftance to convince the Duke,
that the Perfon, whom he had feen the Sunday

before in Hyde-Park and fpoke to, was the Writer
ot the fecond Letter. You fee it fpeaks of the

Duke's Punctuality as to the Time and Place of
Meeting, the particular Drefs his Grace was in,

and a.fligns that as the Reafcn of not fpeaking to

him the Sunday before : So you fee, Gentlemen,
that Circumftance, which was a little unaccount-
able of itfelf, of the Duke's not being owned by
the Perfon whom he had feen the Sunday before,

is by this fecond Letter accounted for ; — the

Pageantry of being armed, and the Enfign of his

Order. He had then only a Star on, and that

perhaps an old one, fo as not to be confpicuous :

So that this accounts for the Perfon's not fpeakino-

to the Duke in Hyde- Park. There can be no
Doubt at all, but that the Writer of the fecond
was the Writer of the fir ft Letter.

The Confequence then of this fecond Appoint-
ment to meet the Writer of the Letters in the
Weft Ifle of Weftminfter-Abbey, you will obferve.
Public Places were appointed, and at public
Times , the firft in Hyde-Park, the fecond in

Prayer-Time at IFeftminJier- Abbey, where the Duke
\ol. X.

was by his Sagacity to point out the Perfon— the

Writer of this Letter. The Duke accordingly

went to Weftminfter- Abbey, to the Weft Ifle, (though
indeed, properly fpeaking, we don't know which
to call the Weft Ifle, the Church ftanding Eaft
and Weft.) His Grace went to the Weftermoft
Part of the Abbey, and obferved no body lurking

or ftanding in Circumftances fufpicious : Afcer a

little Time, his Grace was furprized to fee that

the fame Perfon, whom he had feen the Sunday

before exactly at the Spot in Hyde-Park, appeared

juft in this Place at the Weft End of Weftminfter-

Abbey ; but he was furprized the more, that this

Perfon did not fpeak to him. Perhaps his Grace
had not then confidered the Tenour of this Letter;

for it was not to be expected, that the Writer
would addrefs the Duke, but rather refers to the

Duke's Sagacity :— Tour Sagacity will point out the

Perfon, it then directs, whom you will addrefs by

afking h Company to take a Turn or two with you.

His Grace perhaps did not confider this exactly;

but waiting fome Time for the Perfon to fpeak to

him, and finding he did not, his Grace afked

him, Sir, have you any thing to fay to me? No, my
Lord.—Have you nothing at all to fay to me ? No.
— Have you nothing at all to fay to me ? No,
he had nothing to fay to him. Now I fhould

have mentioned to you, when this Perfon came
into the Abbey, another Perfon came in with
him, who feemed by his Appearance to be a

fubftantial Tradefman, a good Sort of Man.
Thefe two Perfons, after {topping and looking

about at the Monuments near the Weft Gate of
the Abbey, the Duke being fure one of them was
the fame Man he had feen before in Hyde-Park,

his Grace thought proper to go and ftand by
them, to fee if that Perfon would fpeak to him.-

Seeing the Duke took no Notice of him, they

both went towards the Choir : The Stranger went
into the Choir, and the Man that his Grace had
feen in the Park, came back again (leaving his

Friend there) to the Spot where the Duke was.

The Duke then afked him, Whether he had any
thing to fay to him ? No, he had nothing at all

to fay to him. No, he had nothing at all to fay.

Then the Duke walked a little on the other Side

of the Ifle, to fee whether the Man would follow

him, or had a Mind to fpeak to him at another

Spot. He obferved the Man looked eagerly at

him : May-be it may be underftood, he expected

the Duke's Sagacity would point out the Man:
However, the Duke did not do what the Letter

required, that is, Afk him to take a Turn with

him.

At this fecond Time there was fomebody that

was with the Duke (when I fay with him, I don't

mean clofe to him, but) near enough, fo as to

take Notice what parted, in order to apprehend the

Perfon, fo as to put it beyond all Doubt that he
was the Author of thofe Letters. The Duke,
and this Attendant of his, went out at the Weft
Door of the Abbey, in order to go to his Coach.

Now you will find by and by, in the next Letter,

that the Writer of thefe Letters took Notice of

this Attendant, but was under no Apprehenfion

of being watched by any body elfe ; and that will

account for thofe Circumftances I am going to

mention : As foon as the Duke went out of the

Abbey, that Man, whom the Duke had feen at

both thefe Places, watched the Duke out of the

Abbey, and as foon as his Grace had pafied the

Door of the Abbey, he went up, hid himfelf in a

5 Y Corners
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Corner, concealed from a Pbffibility of being

feen by his Grace in cafe he had looked back,

and fo watched him into his Coach. It may be

afked, Why his Grace, upon having fuch clear

Conviction in his own Mind, that that Perfon

mud be the Writer of both the Letters, did not

apprehend him ? His Grace will tell you, he did

not think himfelf juftified in fo doing-, he could

not reconcile it to his own Mind to take up a

Man, where there was a Poffibility of his In-

nocence.

Gentlemen, a few Days after this, came a

third Letter to the Duke, wrapped up in a very

fmall Compafs, and directed to his Grace the

puke of Marlborough at his Houfe. You will

fee, by comparing the Directions, that this third

Letter was wrote by the Writer of the firft Letter :

It begins, My Lord, I am fully convinced you had

a Companion on Sunday, So far it is proved, that

the Writer of thefe Letters was in the Park on
the firft Sunday, and faw the Duke there ; and

was in the Abbey on the fecond Sunday, and faw

the Duke there ; and that it was the fame Man
that the Duke faw at both thefe Times. 1 inter-

pret it as owing to the Weahtefs of Human Nature 5

but fuch Proceeding is far from being ingenuous, and

may produce bad EffetJs, whilft it is impoffible to

anfwer the End propofed.— Guarded through alh

— Ton willfee me again foon-, as it were by Accident

\

and may eajily find where 1 go to; in Confequence of
which^ by being fent to-, I fhall wait on your Grace,

hut expetl to be quite alone, and converfe in Whifpers.

Tou will likewife give your Honour, upon meeting,

that no Part of the Converfation Jball tranfpire. —
So that you fee, as he was guarded before, he

was determined to make it impoffible to be
difcovered : If they were to eonverfe in Whif-
pers, and to be quite alone, it was impoffible for

other Evidence to rife up againft him. — Thefe

and the former Terms complied with, infure your

Safety ; my Revenge, in cafe of Non-compliance, (or

any Scheme to expofe me,) will be flower, but not lefs

fure, and firong Sufpicion the utmofl that can pojfibly

enfue upon it. You fee, how artful he had con-

trived it : He was determined that nothing more
than ftrong Sufpicion mould ever be in Evidence
againft him. ^-fVhile the Chances will be tenfold

againfl you, you will poffibly be in Doubt after the

Meeting, but it is quite neceffary the Qutfidefhould be

a Majk of the In. The Family of the BLOODS is

not extintl, though they are not in my Scheme. The
Word BLOODS is in Capital Letters. That is

a dreadful Name ! As Felton was the Villain who
affaffinated the Duke of Buckingham, fo this is the

Name of the Fellow who feized the Duke of
Ortnond, and was going to carry him to Tyburn
to execute him, and alfo who ftole the Crown out
of the Tower of London.

You fee, Gentlemen, by this third Letter,

that the Duke was to expect to hear fomething
farther from the Writer of thefe Letters* It

contains no Appointment, but leads the Duke to

expect he fhall fee the Writer again as by Acci-
dent, and was to obferve where he fhould go to,

that the Duke might know where to fend for

him ; and that he would come in Confequence of
being fent for; but when he came to the Duke,
the Terms were, to be a fecret Converfation,

not in the Prefence of a third Perfon, and that

too by Whifpers, and the Duke promifing, upon
his Honour, that no Part of it fhould tranfpire,

without which he was not led to think the Writer
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mould difclofe any thing at all. The firft Letter
was dated and received the 29th of November,
the fecond received the next Week, the third in
the fecond Week of December, and the laft was
fome Time in April.

The Duke waited, expecting to hear farther;
but heard nothing more until the Middle of April.
About the 14th there came a Letter to his Grace,
wrote in a mean Hand, but not in Imitation of a
Print-Hand, as the others were. Thefe are the
Words of the fourth Letter :

To his Grace the Duke of Marlborough.

" May it pleafe your Grace^

" I have Reafon to believe, that the Son of
one Barnard, a Surveyor in Abingdon- Buildings',

Weflminfter, is acquainted with fome Secrets
that nearly concern your Safety ; his Father is

now out of Town, which will give you an
Opportunity of queftioning him more privately.

It would be ufelefs to your Grace,, as well as

dangerous to me, to appear more publicly in

this Affair.

*' Your fincere Friend*

** Anonymous.
" He frequently goes

" to Storey's-Gate

" Coffee-houfe."

Gentlemen, the Duke fent for Mr. Barnard*
the Son of Mr. Barnard, according to the Di-
rections in that Letter. This Letter, you will

fee, bears no Date at all ; no Memorandum, or
any thing which could poffibly indicate when the
Letter was fent, or when the Duke received it.

The Duke, when Mr. Barnard came, was fitting

in his Room ; and though upon opening the
Door of the outer Room (which was at threefcore

Yards Diftance from where the Duke was) yet,

the Moment Mr. Barnard entered the Room, he
was fure that was the Man he had feen both in

the Park and in the Abbey. Though the Duke
had no Doubt in his own Mind on the former
Circumftances, that the Perfon whom he had
feen before was the Writer of the firft Letter,

now he was fully convinced that he was the
Writer of all the Letters. The Duke was deter-

mined the Scheme fhould not fo far take Effect,

as to engage himfelf upon his Honour, that no
Part of the Converfation fhould tranfpire ; if fo,

nothing could have prevailed upon him to pro-

fecute: Therefore you are not to expect he
complied with a Converfation in Whifpers, and
a Promife on the Duke'iS Part, that no Part of
the Converfation fhould tranfpire. The third

Letter will tell you, that the Perfon that entered

the Room was the Writer of all thefe Letters.

As foon as he came into the Room, the Duke
took him to the Window, and afked him,
Whether he wanted to fpeak with him ? No, my
Lord.

'

— No, Sir ! I have received a.Letter, which
tells me, that you are acquainted with fome Cir-

cumftances that nearly concern my Safety. —

-

Not I, my Lord. This is very furprizing, Sir!

This is the Letter; and fhewed him the laft

Letter. Still the Duke had not given him any
Promife at all of not expofing the Converfation.

Sir, it is very odd that you fhould be pointed

out to me, to acquaint me with fome Circum-
ftances relating to my Safety, becaufe it mentions

fome Circumftances as to the Time, the Place

where
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would do it: Inftead of that, What was his
Behaviour ? A Smile of Contempt-— an unman-
nerly Laugh in the Duke's Face, as if it did not
concern him at all.

Gentlemen, I fhould think that to this there
can hardly be a Circumftance added more clearly
to convince any Man alive of the Circumftances
of this Man's being the Author of thefe Letters i

but you will

what Reafon
he had defired his Companion that was with him
in IVejlminfter-Abbey to leave him : Why ? Becaufe
he thought the Duke wanted to tell him offome Place
he had for him. Good God ! How could he
imagine he wanted to tell him of a Place? A
Perfon whom he had never feen before he faw him
in the Park, how could he expetft that ? This was
his aukward Reafon for defiring his Companion
to leave him.

I beg Pardon, if I have omitted any Thing;
thefe are the Circumftances that have occurred to
me on this Occafion ; they are fo ftrong and

find afterwards the Prifoner (for

let him tell if he can) told his Grace,

where you are to be found, your Father's being

out of Town, and the like. The Prifoner in-

cautioufly faid immediately, My Lord, my Father

was out of Town at that Time. — At what Time,
Sir ? The Letter bears no Date, nor have I men-
tioned to you a Syllable when I received it : Flow
came you to know when I received this Letter,

that you fhould tell me, your Father was not in

Town at that Time ? You fpeak clearly, as

knowing when I received this Letter •, therefore

give me Leave on this Occafion to tell you,

that I do not only fufpeft you know of this

Letter, but that you have lent to me fome
other Letters that I have received before : Then
acquainting him with the other three Letters,

his Grace obferving upon them, that it was

very odd and ftrange, that the Letters corre-

fponded fo certainly and decifively on him, he

being always at the Places at the Times appointed,

and chat he being the Perfon named in the fourth

Letter too, and that he knew the Time of the

Duke's receiving that Letter, the Duke put it

upon him, Sir, I am furprized at the Writer of neceffary in the Proof of the Prifoner's Guilt,

this Letter; one fhould fuppofe from the Style, that 1 will venture to fay, it is much more fatis

and its being grammatically wrote, that the

Perfon who wrote it had had fome Share of

Education •, at leaft I am furprized, that a Man
that has had any Education at all, can defcend to

factory to an indifferent Perfon, than pofitive
Teilimony,— the pofitive Teftimony of any Man,
as Men are liable to Miftakes, as a Miftake in
Time, a Miftake in Perfons, will exceedingly
vary the Cafe ; but Variety of Circumftances
which tally in their own Nature, cannot lye or
deceive.

This Profecution is commenced merely for the

affrighted; I dare fay the Writer of thefe Letters fake of Juftice; I am inftru<fted to fay from his

is a very Madman. Why ! You are very much Grace, it is perfectly indifferent to him what will

concerned to apologize for the Writer hereof, be the Iffue of this Trial : He thought it his Duty
laid the Duke; picking out this Circumftance, to come here, and leaves it to his Country to

the Man does not know me, he exprefies his very determine as they fhall think proper,

great Surprize at my appearing in the Park with

fuch a Means of getting Money. My Lord, your

Grace need not be furprized at that ; a Man may be

learned, and very poor. Very fond was he of

foftenina Things. My Lord, you need not be

the Enfign of my Order, and my being armed

As incautious as he had been before, he is in-

cautious upon that too, and faid, Indeed I was

furprized to fee your Grace armed. Was you fo ?

faid the Duke ; was you furprized to fee me
armed ? Can any Man doubt a Moment who
wrote thefe Letters ? But however, Mr. Barnard,

as you infift upon it, and declare fo folemnly

your Innocence, I will not fo far invade the Laws
of Hofpitality, whatever Crime you have done.

(He would not for the World apprehend a Man
in his own Houfe whom he had fent for ; he let

him go fafe Home again ; it was for that Reafon

he would not give his Promife not to reveal the

Converfation; but in regard to the Public he was '

determined to profecute.) The Duke faid to '

him, Sir, if you are not the Writer of thefe '

Papers, it much becomes you to find out who is; *

for your Name is particularly mentioned in this '

laft Letter ; either you are the W riter, or allow '

me to fay, fomebody elfe owes you very Ill-will '

that was the Writer of tham. I am relying "

merely on the Terms of the laft Letter, wherein "

he was to inform his Grace of fome Secrets that "

nearly concern his Safety: What was the Anfwer "

that the Prifoner made ? Firft, what would have t(

been the Anfwer? Muft not a Man be ftruck "

with Aftonifhment, to hear he was one that was "

to inform his Grace of Things that nearly con- "

cerned his Safety, fo much to the Hazard ofhis own "

Life ? What became him, as having a Regard to "

his own Reputation and Safety ? To determine, "

as far as in his Power, to find out the Writer ; "

nay, to have given the Duke Affurance that he *'

The Duke of Marlborough fworn.

I received this Letter from an unknown Hand,
dated the 29th of November, and directed to me,
appointing me to meet the Writer on a certain

Spot in Hyde- Park.

(The firfl Letter read.)

To his Grace the Duke of Marlborough.'

\JVith Care and Speed.]

xxviiii November.
" My Lord,

" As Ceremony is an idle Thing upon moft
:c Occafions, more efpecially to Perfons in my
:i State of Mind, I fhall proceed immediately to
• ( acquaint you with the Motive and End of
' addreffing this Epiftle to you, which is equally

;

' interesting to us both. You are to know, then,
' that my prefent, Situation in Life is fuch, that I
' fhould prefer Annihilation to a Continuance in
1 it : Defperate Difeafes require defperate Reme-
' dies ; and you are the Man I have pitched upon,
' either to make me, or to unmake yourfelf. As I
' never had the Honour to live among the Great,
' the Tenour of my Propofals will not be very
' courtly, but let that be an Argument to enforce
' the Belief of what I am now going to write.

' It has employed my Invention, for fome Time,
' to find out a Method to deftroy another, without
1 expofing my own Life ; that I have accom-
; plifhed, and defy the Law. Now for the
; Application of it. I am defperate, and muft

be provided for : You have it in your Power,
" it
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u
it is my Bufinefs to make it your Inclination,

" to ferve me-, which you muft determine to

*' comply with, by procuring me a genteel Sup-
" port for my Life; or your own will be at a

" Period before this Seflions of" Parliament is

" over. I have more Motives than one for

" fingling you out firft, upon this Occafion ; and
" I give you this fair Warning* becaufe the

" Means I (hall make ufe of are too fatal to be
" eluded by the Power of Phyfic. If you think
lt

. this of any Confequence, you will not fail to

'' meet the Author, on Sunday next, at Ten in

" the Morning, or on Monday, (if the Weather
" fhould be rainy on Sunday) near the firft Tree
" beyond the Stile in Hyde-Park^ in the Foot-

walk to Kenfington: Secrefy and Compliance

may preferve you from a double Danger of this

Sort ; as there is a certain Part of the World,

where your Death has more than been wifhed
'* for, upon other Motives. I know the World
" too well, to truft this Secret in any Breaft but

" my own. A few Days determine me your
« Friend or Enemy. ti FeltqN-
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" You will apprehend that I mean you fhould

be alone ; and depend upon it, that a Difcovery

of any Artifice in this Affair will be fatal to

you: My Safety is infured by my Silence 5 for

Confeflion only can condemn me."

£K What did your Grace do upon the Receipt

of this Letter ? "

D. of Marlb. I went to the Place at the Time
appointed. It was at the firft Tree near the

Stile in Hyde-Park, in the Way to Kenfington, at

the End of the Serpentine Water, betwixt that

Water and a little Pond. I was there fome Time,

and faw no body flop that I could fufpect to be

the Perfon ; upon which I was going away : But

as I came to Hyde-Park Corner, I turned my
Horfe, and faw a Perfon ftand loitering, and

looking at the Water over the Bridge. This was,

I believe, within twenty Yards of the Tree, and

this induced me to go back again. I rode up to

the Perfon very gently, and palTed by him once

or twice, expecting him to fpeak to me ; he did

not. I made him a Bow, and afked him, if he

had fomething to fay to me ? He faid, No, I don't

know you, I laid, I am the Duke of Marlborough,

now you know me, I imagine you have fomething

to fay to me : He faid, No, I have not. Then I

rode away.

i^. Was your Grace armed ?

D. of Marlb. I had Piftols before me.
<j\ Had your Grace any Great Coat on ?

D. of Marlb. No, I had not. My Star might

eafily be feen.

<3>. Does your Grace fee any body here that

you faw there ?

D. of Marlb. It was the Prifoner at the Bar.

6>. Had your Grace any Servant or Attendant

with you ?

D. of Marlb. I had no Servant with me ; there

was a Perfon, a Friend of mine, at a good
Diftance in the Park. A Day or two after, I

cannot be fure whether it was the next Day, or

the Day after that, I received a fecond Letter.

Councilfor Prifoner. I am under a great Diffi-

culty, whether I fhall object againft this Letter

being read or not. Your Lordfhip fees the firft

is a Letter fent to the Duke of MarU>orought

demanding a very valuable Thing, viz. a genteel

Employment for Life. This is to the fame
noble Duke, not demanding that valuable Thing;
but demanding two or three hundred Pounds in

Bank-Notes. Thefe Demands are very different

and diftinct from one another : So different and
diftinct, that they feem to me to bi different

Felonies. My Lord, I apprehend one Felony,
whoever it may affect, cannot be Evidence of
another Felony; nor can this Letter, fuppofing
there is any thing in it amounting to a Felony,
be Evidence to another Felony

but there were fome Acknowledgment in that
directly affecting the Prifoner at the Bar; but I

am inclined that the whole of this Matter fhall

come before the Court, from my Opinion of the
Defendant's Innocence, and the fubftantial Merits
of his Defence ; and I think myfelf very happy
that I have the Affiftance of fuch a Court, who
are always Council for the Prifoner, where the
Life, Property, and Character of a Man is at

Stake ; and who, under thefe Circumftances, will

do that which is right, admit or not admit what
is not proper Evidence. I don't firmly object

to it; I don't think it for the Intereft of my
Client to fupprefs it, who is called upon to anfwer
in this Matter ; therefore I leave the Court to do
as they think proper.

Council for Crown. I defire, if you have any
Objections, to make them now.

Court. The Ufe made of this Letter is to fup-

port the Evidence of the firft Letter, let the

Contents be what they will. The Ufe they make
of it is to Ihew, that the Prifoner at the Bar was
the Writer or Sender of the firft Letter.

(The fecond Letter read.)

To his Grace the Duke of Marlborough.

" My Lord,

" You receive this as an Acknowledgment of
your Punctuality as to the Time and Place of
Meeting on Sunday laft, though it was owing
to you that it anfwered no Purpofe. The
Pageantry of being armed, and the Enfign of
your Order, were ufelefs, and too confpicuous

:

You needed no Attendant; the Place was not
calculated for Mifchief, nor was any intended.

If you walk in the Weft Ifie of Weflminfier-

Abbey, towards Eleven o'Clock on Sunday next,

your Sagacity will point out the Perfon, whom
you will addrefs by afking h Company to

take a Turn or two with you. You will not

fail, on Inquiry, to be acquainted with the

Name and Place of Abode, according to which
Directions you will pleafe to fend two or three

hundred Pound Bank-Notes the next Day by
the Penny-Poft. Exert not your Curiofity too

early : It is in your Power to make me grateful

on certain Terms. I have Friends who are

faithful j but they do not bark before they

bite.

" I am, &V.
« fcfr.
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4>. What did your Grace do upon the Receipt

of this fecond Letter?,

D.cf
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D. of Marlb. I went to Weflminfier- Abbey at the

Time the Letter appointed. I had been walking

there about five or fix Minutes before I faw any

body that I fufpected ; then I faw the Perfon I

had feen before in Hyde-Park, and another Perfon

who feemed to be a good looking Man, a fub-

itantial Tradefman : They came in and looked

on the Monuments. I knowing the Perfon again,

went and ilood by them ; but the Prifoner faid

nothing to me: Soon after they both of them

went towards the Choir ; the Stranger, I may
call him, went into the Choir, and the Prifoner

turned back and came towards me, but did not

fpeak to me. Then I afked him, if he had any

thing to fay to me, or any Commands for me ?

He laid, No, my Lord, I have not. I faid, Sure

you have ? He faid, No, my Lord. He walked

up and down one Side the Ifle, and I the other

to give him a little more Time; but he did not

fpeak : Then I went away out at the great Door,

and left him in the Abbey. I looked back to fee if

he watched me going out, but I did not fee him.

§>. Had your Grace any body with you in the

Abbey ?

D. of Marlb. There were two or three People

placed in Difguife, ready, if I had given them the

Signal, to have him taken up. Though I was

certain it was the fame Perfon whom I had feen

and fpoke to in the Park, I thought not proper to

give the Signal, but to run a little longer Rifque

rather than to take up an innocent Man. Very

foon after this I received another Letter, this is it.

(The third Letter read.)

<To his Grace the Duke of Marlborough.

" My Lord,

*' I am fully convinced you had a Companion
" on Sunday. I interpret it as owing to the Weak-
" nefs of human Nature ; but fuch Proceeding
" is far from being ingenuous, and may produce
'* bad Effects ; whilft it is impoffible to anfwer
" the End propofed. You will fee me again

" foon, as it were by Accident, and may eafily

H find where I go to ; in Confequence of which,
*' by being fent to, I fhall wait on your Grace,
" but expect to be quite alone, and to converfe
*' in Whifpers. You will likewife give your
" Honour, upon meeting, that no Part of the

" Converfation fhall tranfpire. Thefe and the

" former Terms complied with, infure your
" Safety: My Revenge, in cafe of Non-com-
" pliance, (or any Scheme to expofe me) will be
" flower, but not lefs fure ; and ftrong Sufpicion

" the utmoft that can poffibly enfue upon it;

"white the Chances would be ten- fold againft

" you. You will poffibly be in Doubt after the

" Meeting, but it is quite neceffary the Outfide
" fhould be a Mafk to the In. The Family of
" the BLOODS is not extinct, though they are

" not in my Scheme."

D. of Marlb. At about two Months after the

Receipt of this, I received another Letter, this

is it.

(the fourth Letter read.)

to his Grace the Duke of Marlborough.

*' May it pleafe your Grace,

" I have Reafon to believe, that the Son of
« c one Barnard, a Surveyor in Abingdon-Buildings,

Vol. X.
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Weflminfier, is acquainted with fome Secrets
that nearly concern your Safety ; his Father is

now out of Town, which will give you an
Opportunity of queftioning him more pri-
vately. It would be ufelefs to your Grace, as
well as dangerous to me, to appear more
publicly in this Affair.

" Your fincere Friend,

" He frequently goes
" to Storeys-Gate
" Coffee- Houfe."

Anonymous.

D. of Marlb. There is no Date to this Letter.
About a Week or ten Days after I received this
Letter, I fent a Meffage to the Coffee-Houfe, by
Mr. Merrick, who returned and told me he found
Mr. Barnard there, and that he faid, What could
the Duke of Marlborough want with him ? He
had fpoke with him once in Hyde-Park, and
another Time in IVefiminfler-Abbey . The Mef-
fenger told me, he faid he would wait on me,
which he did at Marlborough-Houfe, about half
an Hour after Ten o'Clock, I think, on the
Friday following.

Prifoner. It was Thurfday, my Lord.
D. of Marlb. I cannot be fure as to the Day.

1

When he came in, I knew, at firft Sight, it was
the fame Perfon that I had feen in the Park
and in the Abbey. I defired him to walk with
me into a Room, and immediately fhut the Door
when we were in. I afked him as before; he
faid, he had nothing to fay to me-; then I told him
of the laft Letter I received, that it mentioned
his Name, and that he knew fomething concern-
ing my Safety ; he faid, he knew nothing of it.

Then I recapitulated all the Letters, beginning
with the firft, and remarked to him, that it was
ftrange to me, that a Man that wrote fo very
correct, without falfe Englifh in any Shape,
fhould be guilty of fo low an Action; he faid, A
Man may be very learned and very poor. I then
took Notice of the fecond Letter, and faid, there

muft be fomething very odd in the Man ; he faid,

1 imagine the Man muft be mad ; I faid, he feems
furprized that I fhould have Piftols; faid he, /
was furprized to fee your Grace with Piftols, and
your Star on. I faid, Why was you furprized at

that ? His Anfwer was, after Hopping a Moment,
It was fo cold a Day ; I wondered you had not a
Great Coat on : Then I afterwards fhew'd him the

Letter again where his Name was mentioned,

and walked with him to the Window ; and as I

read it, when I came to that Part where it faid

his Father was out of Town, he faid, // is very

odd, my Father was then out of Town. I faid

nothing to him of that, though it ftruck me a
good deal, as there was no Date to the Letter.

I faid, if you are innocent, it behoves you much
more than me to find out the Author of thole

Letters, particularly the laft; for it was an At-
tempt to blaft his Character behind his Back}
he feemed to give me a Smile, and away he went.

I did not apprehend him then.

Council for the Prifoner. In what Manner did

your Grace receive this firft Letter?

D. of Marlb. I am Matter of the Ordnance."

Somebody or other had put it in under the Door
of the Office in the Night-time, and the Keeper

of the Door lent it to me the next Day.

5 Z ^. As
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Q. As to the fecond Letter, which Way did

your Grace receive that ?

D. of Marlb. That was fent the fame Way, by

being put under the Door as the other.

Council. In Confcquence of the firfb Letter,

your Grace went into the Park on Horfe-back,

and was there fome Time without feeing any

body you fufpected, Were there not People there ?

D. of Marlb. I faw feveral People on Horfe-

back, and fome few walking in a Hurry on Foot.

Q. Pray, my Lord Duke, after you had feen

this Perfon loitering, was there any thing going

forward, fuch as hunting a Duck, or the like ?

D. of Marlb. No, nothing in the World as I

faw ; it was a very cold Day.

J3>. Your Lcrdfhip faid there was another Perfon

at a Diftance, an Attendant on your Grace ; How
far might that Perfon be off when you was
fpeaking to the Prifoner?

D. of Marlb. I cannot tell exactly. I had
fpoke to him to keep a great Way off.

,£>. Was he in View of your Grace ?

D. of Marlb. I dare fay he was.

&>. Might not any Perfon equally fee that

Perfon as well your Grace ?

D. of Marlb. I fuppofe he might.

isj. Was your Grace there at the Time ?

D. of Marlb. I was there rather before the

Time, I believe.

g). Did he in the Ieaft offer to follow your
Grace ?

D. of Marlb. No, he feemed to go the other

Way.
j^. With refpect to the fecond Letter, your

Grace went according to Appointment to Wefi-
minjler-Abbey, and faw the Prifoner and another

Perfon come into the Abbey ; Before that other

Perfon had left him, had your Grace been near

him ?

D. of Marlb: I had ; I flood by him in Hopes
he would fpeak to me, if he was the Perfon that

wrote the Letters.

Q Whether the Circumftance was not fuch,

that that other Perfon might very well believe

your Grace wanted to fpeak to the Prifoner?

D. of Marlb. That I cannot tell. I flood very

near the Prifoner, wanting him to fpeak to me.

It is poffible he might think fo.

<3>. Whether there were not at that Time feveral

Perfons attending on your Grace ?

D. of Marlb. There were two or three.

.£>. Did your Grace fpeak to either of them in

the Abbey?

D. of Marlb. No, I did not.

£K Whether if there was any other Perfon in

Wejlmwfter-Abbey at that Time, whether that

third Perfon might not have taken Mr. Barnard

for your Grace's Companion, as your Grace

fpoke to him ?

D. of Mat lb. Upon my Word I cannot tell

that.

£>. Could there be a Perfon to whom that

Expreffion, in the third Letter, might be applied,

referring to your Grace's Companion, befides

Mr. Barnard?

D. of Marlb. Yes, it might be applied to a

Gentleman that went away with me in the Coach

from the Abbey.

£K Whether your Grace did not bow feveral

Times to the Prifoner before you fpoke ?

jD. of Marlb. No, I don't think I did.

Council. With refpect to the third Letter, your
Grace heard no -more of that till the fourth came ?

D. of Marlb. I did not ; and when the fourth
came I fent to Mr. Barnard.

g). Did your Grace know Mr. Barnard before
you received thefe Letters?

D. of Marlb. No, I did not at all.

^. Does your Grace now know whether he
was a Perfon in fuch Situation in Life, as anfwered
to the Defcription in the Letters ?

D. of Marlb. I don't know the leaft Thing of
him, either Character or Circumflances.

Council. Then, abftradted from thefe Circum-
flances, mould your Grace have entertained any
Sufpicion of him more than of any other Perfon ?

D. of Marlb. 1 did not know there was fuch a
Man in the World.

Q. When he came to your Grace's Houfe, did
he come in very readily ?

D. of Marlb. He did.

^ Whether his Anfwer was, I was furprized
to fee you armed too, or I was furprized to fee

you armed ?

D. of Marlb. I cannot take upon me to fay

whether he laid fuch an Emphafis on it or not.

Council. Then he made no Secret of feeing

your Grace in the Park?
D. of Marlb. No.
Council. Nor in the Abbey?
D. of Marlb. No.
i^. Your Grace mention'd, he faid, It is very

odd, my Father was out of Town then ! Could
your Grace apply that, in the Manner it was
fpoke, that his Father was out of Town when
the Meffage came to him ?

D. of Marlb. I really underftood him, that he
knew his Father was out of Town at the Time
of his writing the Letter.

^. Did your Grace mention the Time
received it?

jD. of Marlb. No, I did not mention any
Time.

g). Did he come punctually to his Time ?

D. of Marlb. He did; 1 think the Meffenger
faid he would wait on me about half an Hour
after Ten.

^. In what Manner was he apprehended ?

D. of Marlb. I do not know ; I underftood he
was fummoned.

§>. It has been faid, he went away with a
Smile; Pray, my Lord Duke, might not that

Smile exprefs the Confcioufnefs of his Innocence
as well as any thing elfe ?

D. of Marlb. I fhall leave that to the Great

Judge.
'

£K He faid, A Man might be very learned,

and very poor; Does your Grace know whether
this Perfon at the Bar is either learned or poor ?

D. of Marlb. I do not know indeed.

Q. May not that Expreffion fall from any Man
whatever?

D. of Marlb. I cannot fay as to that.

James Merrick. I was directed from his Grace
to carry a Meffage to Storey's-Gate Coffee-houfe

;

I went, and there was the Prifoner at the Bar

:

I told him, the Duke of Marlborough wanted to

fpeak with him ; he expreffed fome Surprize at

what the Duke mould want with him, but no
Fear.

j^. When was this ?

Merrick.

you
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Merrick. This was on . the 25th of

April, in the Evening; and he laid, he would

wait on the Duke on the Tburfday following,

between Ten and Eleven o'Clock.

Crofs- Examination.

f>. What Reafon did he trive for not waiting

on his Grace fooner?

Merrick. His Excufe was, he was going out

of Town.
j9. Did he fay any thing to you of his having

feen the Duke before ?

Merrick. He did. He faid, he had feen his

Grace three Times in his Life, once in Hyde-

Park, and once in IVeflminfler-Abbey, and once

at the Camp at Byfieet ; he faid, he did not know
the Duke when he faw him in Hyde-Park, till the

Duke himfelf told him who he was.

£>. Did he tell you what had palled either

in the Park or in the Abbey?

Merrick. He told me, that in the Park the

Duke rode up to him, and afked him, Sir, do

you want any thing with me ? His Anfwer was,

No. Then the Duke afked him, If he knew
who he was? He anfwered, No, again. Then
the Duke told him, he was the Duke of Marl-

borough ; then he made his Bow : And in Weji-

tninfier-Abbey he told me he thought the Duke
bad fpoke to him ; but on turning about he faid,

he did not ; and he turned and went away.

<$>. Where had you this Converfation ?

Merrick. This was in a Room in the Coffee-

houfe by ourfelves.

£). Did he tell you this voluntarily?

Merrick. He did. At firft he feemed furprized,

and then faid, he recollected thefe Circumftances.

jj>. Did he exprefs any Signs of Fear?

Merrick. No ; but he feemed much furprized.

William Marfden. I was appointed by his Grace

the Duke and Juftice Fielding to watch the Duke
in Wef.minfler- Abbey, and had two Conftables there

in order to apprehend the Perfon, if his Grace had

thought proper to give the Signal.

£K W7ere you all together ?

Marfden. No, but fo difperfed that our Inten-

tion might not be known ; I was within the

Choir hearing the Prayers for fome Time ; there

was a Gentleman near the Duke with a Sword,

whom I thought the Perfon at firft, but I learned

afterwards, he was an Acquaintance of his Grace's;

I was not apprized that any fuch Perfon would

attend him : I faw Mr. Barnard and another

Perfon come in, and his Eye was fixed on his

Grace as he walked in the Ifle ; they walked

down the middle Ifle, not directly to his Grace;

in a little Time I obferved his Grace to meet

them, and as I thought by the Behaviour of Mr.

Barnard, that he fpoke firft to the Duke, prefently

after that Mr. Barnard's Partner went off from

him ; then Mr. Barnard went and ftood looking

at the Duke ; then I thought Mr. Barnard was

the Perfon ; fo I did not mind the other : I faw

his Grace fpeak to him again, but was not near

enough to hear what they faid : After that, his

Grace walked backwards and forwards once or

twice, and went out at the Door he came in at

;

the other Gentleman immediately followed the

Duke; I followed to fee what paffed ; the Gen-

tleman, the Duke's Acquaintance, walked oppofite

to the Duke; Mr. Barnard was got looking behind

a Poft; any body that was on that Side he was on

could fee him, but a Perfon on that Side his

Grace was on could not ; I believe it was impoflible

for his Grace to fee him at that Time ; he looked

after his Grace a confiderable Time, then walked
back: 1 followed his Grace, and told him what
Obfcrvations I had made ; his Grace immediately

told me, the Man in black was the Man that he

had feen in Hyde-Park: Then I faid, I wonder
your Grace did not give the Signal to have him
apprehended ; his Grace faid the fame as repeated

here, He would rather let it be a little longer,

than to take up an innocent Man ; he fhould hear

of him again he apprehended, for he feemed to

be afraid to fpeak to him at that Time.

i^. Was he apprehended after this ?

Marfden. He was. I procured him to come
before Juftice Fielding, by a fham Summons, in

which he was accufed with Affault and Battery:

He was not taken up till he came there, then he

feemed furprized.

£). Did he tell you about any thing that hap-

pened in Weftminfter-Abbey?

Marfden. I was with him in the Dining-Room
at Mr. Fielding's, in order to take his Exami-
nation ; I went as it were out of Complaifance

to him not to leave him alone ; he talked a great

deal, but I did not make fuch Obfervatior.s of it

as I fhould have done if I had thought of his

coming here : I remember he faid he ordered his

Friend to walk off, that he might fee what the

Duke wanted with him; and faid, he thought

the Duke muft come there by Appointment

:

He mentioned fomething about the Duke's giving

him a Place or Poft; I think he faid he ordered

his Friend to walk off, to fee if the Duke would
give him fome Place ; or, perhaps, the Duke
wants to give me a Place..

£>. Are you fure he faid the Duke wanted to

give him a Place ? Or, that his Friend faid, Go
towards him, perhaps the Duke wants to give

you fome Place?

Marfden. I cannot be fure which; I know the

Word Place was mentioned.

Crof-Examination.

Q. Where is the Summons?
Marfden. This is the Summons, (producing one-,)

I did not ferve it on the Day it bears Date; it

was made out on Saturday the 29th of April. I

was to have given him it that Afternoon, but I

was told he was gone to Brentford; fo I went
early on Monday Morning following, and gave it

him : This was only made out as a Decoy ; the

Name in it is one of the Conftables that was
fixed in Wefiminfler- Abbey\ named Roger Boucher.

Q. Did he fhew any Unwillingnefs to come ?

Marfden. No, none at all ; he looked at it, and
faid, It is a Summons from Mr. Fielding; he

read it over, and faid, Roger Boucher i I know
nothing of him ; give my Compliment?, tell him
I will wait on him.

§>. As to this Place that he looked through,

which Door is it at ?

Marfden. It is the Weft Gate near the Gate-

houfe ; juft at the Corner there is another Gate,

and next to the Wall is a Sort of a Poft, which

is what he looked through, or by.

^. Is not that Gate, as you call it, a clofe

wainfeoted Door ?

Marfden. It is a Door, but the Place where I

mean is a Poft ; he peeped between the Poft and

the Wall. I have never been fince to look at it

;

if
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if there is not a Hole between that and the Wall,

he muft look by the other Side of it.

J9. Which Way was his Head?

Marfden. That was towards the Gentleman

who was clofe to the Wall, oppofite him -, he

muft have turned his Head farther from the

Wall to have feen his Grace, as his Grace was

going to take Coach.

Prifoner'' s Defence.

I am intirely innocent of this Affair with

which I am charged. I leave it to the Court

and the Jury, with the Evidence that will be

produced.

For the Prifoner.

John Barnard. I am Father to the Prifoner at

the Bar.

§K What is his Employ ?

John Barnard. He is employed in my Bufinefs

as a Builder and Surveyor principally •, in not only

that, and drawing Plans, but alfo in receiving

great Sums of Money.

Q Have his Accounts always flood right and

clear ?

John Barnard. They always have.

£K Do you look upon him to be a fober Man ?

John Barnard. I have had great Reafon to

believe him fuch, more particularly lately.

£K Has he been poffeffed of large Sums of

Money ?

John Barnard. He has, of considerable Sums •,

I have oftener afked him for Money than he me.

gK Had you any Occafion to fend him to

Kenftngton on Sunday the 4th of December?

John Barnard. I had nothing, but Circum-

ftances brought the Day to my Mind fince : I

gave him an Order on that Sunday Morning,

when we were at Breakfaft, to go .to Kenftngton,

to know whether there was fome Money paid by

the Treafurer of the Turnpikes for Gravel: I

have a Brother' there, named Jofeph •> he went

there and did his Bufinefs, and dined with my
Brother.

Q. How do you know that ?

* John Barnard. Becaufe he told me fo ; and the

Sollicitor of the Turnpike told me he had been

with him, and in confequence of which I had

my Money afterwards.

§K Have you ever heard your Son take any

Notice of his meeting with the Duke of Marl-

borough that Day ?

John Barnard. When he came Home, he told

me, he had met the Duke of Marlborough, and

thefe Circumftances of his Grace's taking Notice

of him ; he mentioned it as an extraordinary

Thine. I afked him, if he had not looked a

little impudently (as he has a near Sight) at him,

or pulled his Glafs out ? He faid, he faw another

Gentleman at a Diftance, and the Duke was

armed •, and he imagined there might be a Duel

going forwards; he has from that Time to

this mentioned it as a very ftrange Event feveral

Times in my Houfe, without any Referve at all.

Crofs-Examination.

i^ At the Time you fent your Son to Ken-

fington on the 4th of December, fuppofe you

had not given him an Order to go there, whether

he was not at Liberty to go where he pJeafed ?

John Barnard. Yes ; I never reftrain him.

£>. Did he fay he was furprized to fee the

Duke without a Great Coat?

John Barnard. I cannot remember that Par-

ticular.

§h Did you hear him mention his feeing the

Duke of Marlborough in Weflminfler-Abbey ?

John Barnard. 1 have very often, and very

publicly, and with fome Surprize; as he has that

in Hyde-Park. I faid to him, I would not have

you be public in fpeaking of Things of this Kind,

left a Ufe be made of it to your Difadvantage.

Thomas Barnard. I am Firft Coufin to the Pri-

foner at the Bar. On Saturday the 3d of December

I was at Kenftngton, and lay at my Uncle's

Houfe there, and dined there. On the Sunday

the Prifoner came there before Dinner, he faid

he had been to do fome Bufinefs that Way. He
dined with us, there were my Uncle, Aunt, he

and I ; he related that Circumftance to us of
meeting with the Duke of Marlborough in Hyde-

Park ; he faid he rode up to him, and afked if

he knew who he was; he anfwered, No; he

replied, I am the Duke of Marlborough. He
related it with fome Chearfulnefs, though as

Matter of Surprize.

ij>. How long have you known the Prifoner ?

T. Barnard. From his Birth : He is in Bufinefs

with his Father; I always underftood he would
fucceed his Father ; I never knew him to behave

any otherwife than well in my Life. I never

thought him extravagant, nor never heard fo ; I

had always looked upon him to be an honeft

Man ; his Father is in very great Bufinefs.

Q, Should you look upon it, that a fmall

Place would be equal to the Chance of fucceeding

his Father in his Bufinefs ?

T. Barnard. I fhould never have thought of

fuch a Thing ; I look upon his Situation in Life

to be a very extraordinary Thing : I thought he

would give the Preference to that above any
thing elle.

Crofs-Examination.

§K Do you think he would refufe a good
Place ?

T. Barnard. No Man would refufe a Place

that is to his Advantage.

Jofeph Barnard. I am Uncle to the Prifoner

at the Bar; I live at Kenftngton -, my Nephew,
Thomas Barnard, lay at my Houfe on the Saturday

Night, and dined with the Prifoner at the Bar on
the Sunday. I remember he then mentioned
having met with the Duk<e of Marlborough in

Hyde-Park, while we were fitting at Dinner. I

faid, I was furprized he fhould meet with him
that Day ; he faid, he faw but one Gentleman at

a Diftance, and the Duke was armed ; and his

Grace looked him full in the Face, very earneftly,

(which he feemed to fpeak with a great deal of

Pleafure to me ;) he is very near-fighted, he can

fee nothing at a Diftance without the Ufe of a

Glafs. I have heard him fince fpeak four or five

Times of feeing the Duke in Weflminfler-Abbey.

Q. How long ago ?

Jofeph Barnard. About a Month ago. He is

brought up under his Father in very confiderable

Bufinefs, and a Man of fome Property befides,

and was employed as his Clerk or Book-keeper.
£>. Is he a fober Man I

7ofe:
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Jjsfepb Barnard. Ve ry lober ; I never heard to

the contrary ; neither did I ever hear his Father

. {peak of him as iuic or dilatory.

Thomas Calait. I live at Kenfingtcn : 1 remember

the Prifoner coming there on a Sunday Morning ;

a very cold foggy Morning ; with fome Meffage

from his Father to me, to know whether the

Sollicitor had paid fome Money or not. Pie was

under his Father, as 1 am under mine ; he defired

me to go with him ; 1 laid, Stay and dine with

me j he laid, he could not promife, becaufe he

had promiled to dine with his Uncle Jofepb : He
went into the Parlour, and faid, It is vaftly cold :

There has been the oddeft Accident happened as

1 came over the Park ! The Duke of Marlborough

came up to me, and afked me, if I knew him ?

I laid, No. He afked me, if I wanted any thing

with him ? I told him, No. He faid, I am the

Duke of Marlborough, if you want any thing with

me; then the Duke went away, and he came

there. He expreffed a great Surprize at it, and

I thought it a very odd Affair.

Henry dive, Efq; I have known the Prifoner

two Years •, I remember dining with him on the

8th of December, at his Father's Houfe, with a

great deal of Company; I heard him then fay at

Dinner, that fome few Days before, he had met
the Duke of Marlborough in Hyde-Park ; that the

Duke afked him, if he had any Bufinefs with

him? He faid, No; he then told him, who he

-was, and afked him the fame again ; he faid, No.
That the Duke feemed in fome Confufion, and

was armed ; and he thought he was about a

Duel ; and indeed I thought it was a very great

Lye. I have gone very frequently to his Father's

in relation to Brentford Bridge. I have no other

Acquaintance with him, only going to his Father's,

fo cannot fay any thing to his Character, either

frugal or extravagant.

£>. Can you name any body that dined there

that Day ?

Mr. Clive. Yes, there was Mr. Wilfon and his

Lady, Mr. Tunflall and his Lady, another Gen-
tleman and his Wife, and the Prifoner's younger
Brother that is at Weftminfier School.

Mrs Mary Wilfon. I dined at Mr. Barnard''s

.-on Thurfday the 8th of December; the Prifoner I

remember faid he had been in Hyde-Park fome
Days before, and there he faw a Gentleman on
Horfeback come up to him, and afked him, if he

had any thing to fay to him ? He faid, No ; then

he laid, I am the Duke of Marlborough, now you
know me, have you any thing to fay to me ? He
faid, No. He talked of this very freely to us all.

James Greenwood. I live at Deptford, with a

Relation in the Brewing Way •, I came from
P)eptford on Saturday to the Prifoner's Father's

;

and on the Sunday following I was there at Break-

faft ; I follicited the Prifoner to get himfelf dreffed

•to go with me into the Park, being to meet a

Pei fon at Twelve o'Clock ; I with a good deal of

Difficulty got him to drefs himfelf; I put my
Shirt on in the Parlour, and after that he put on
his ; I fancy we breakfafted about Nine o'Clock

;

when we got to the End of Henry the Vllth's

Chapel, the Prifoner would have gone the other

Way into the Park without going through the

Abbey; I took hold of his Sleeve, and faid,

Vol. X.

Barnard, you (hall go through tfic •/:.%; this

was a little after Eleven; this was no unufual

Thing; we have feveral limes walked in the

Park, and fometimes parted.

0. Which is the neareft Way to the Park?
Greenwood. I do not know which is the neareft

Way, through thc.Jbbey, or by the Side of it;

this was the firft Time I believe that I ever faw

the Monument of General Hargrove. After that

we walked down to the Monument, erected at

the public Lxpence for Captain Cornwall; the

Preacher was in the Pulpit; when we were ftanding

at Captain Cornwall's Monument, the Prifoner

made fome Obfervation on the Execution of it in

his own Way. After we had flayed there fome
Time, I faw lus Grace the Duke of Marlborough,

who was got pretty near us : Upon feeing the

Duke, I jogged him by the Elbow, and faid,

Step this Way ; he feemed to look at him.

Q. Had you heard what happened in Hyde-

Park, previous to this ?

Greenwood. I had ; I believe it was told to me
by the Prifoner at the Bar; on my jogging him
we walked up the middle Ifle towards the Choir.

I faid, Did you fee that Gentleman in the blue

Coat, or do you know him ? No, faid he, not I.

No, faid I, it is the Duke of Marlborough ; we
will walk to the Monument again. The Duke
came, and placed himfelf pretty near me a fecond

Time; after this we walked away. I believe

we walked fome considerable Time in that Ifle, in.

which is the Monument of Sir Godfrey Kneller,

there I believe we paffed and repaffed again.

^. Why did you jog him ?

Greenwood. Becaufe he is very near-fighted.

At la ft I think it fo happened, we paffed the Duke
between two of the Pillars; and as I had hold of
his Arm walking together, there was barely

Room for three People to pafs a-breaft; the
Duke rather gave way, and made, as I thought,
a kind of a Bow. Upon this I faid, The Duke
of Marlborough's Behaviour is extremely particular;

he certainly has fomething to fay to you ; I fup-
pofe he does not chufe to fay it while I am with,

you, I will go into the Choir, and do you walk,

up and down here, and he will poflibly fpeak
to you. While I was there, I looked; the firft

Thing I faw was the Duke of Marlborough and
the Prifoner at the Bar, with their Heads bowing
together, as if it was the firft Salutation.

Q Had the Prifoner the leaft Inclination to go
into the Abbey before you propofed it to him ?

Greenwood. No ; he did not difcover any.

^. Did he difcover any Inclination to be left

alone, when you propofed to go into the Choir 2

Greenwood. No, he did not in the leaft; in

fome few Minutes after, the Prifoner and I

met together, he told me the Duke of Marl-
borough was gone out of the Abbey, he had fcen

him go out. I faid, What paffed ? to which he
replied, The Duke faid, did you fpeak to me,
or who fpoke firft I cannot tell.

^. In this Tranfaction did the Prifoner appear

openly, or as if he had fome fecret Tranfaclion to

do with the Duke?
Greenwood. No, it was open and clear.

J^. Did you fee the Duke come in ?

Greenwood. No, I did not ; we were employed
at looking at the Monuments ; we looked at

feveral.

^j What did you do when you firft came
in?

6 A Greenwood,
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along, and looked onGreenwood. We walked

the Monuments.

^. Did you fee the Prifoner's Eye fixed on any

Perfon ?

Greenwood. No, I did not.

^ Is Mr. Barnard very near-fighted ?

Greenwood. He is ; I qiyftion whether he can

be able to fee a Perfon acrofs this Room.
i^. Where did you go, when you went out of

the Abbey?

Greenwood. We went immediately into the

Park ; and after walking there, we met with

two Ladies whom I knew, and to whom Mr.
Barnard was not unknown, to whom we related

this Affair; he always repeated thefe Things,

that is, this and that in Hyde- Park, as matter of

great Curiofity.

Prifcn, which I confented to; we went together
in a Coach; this was about Twelve at Night,
and Mr. Barnard was then in Bed ; 1 have really
forgot what Day it was : Mr. Fielding told him,
he had omitted examining his Pockets at the
Time he was before him; he then fearched his
Pockets, in order to fee whether he had any
Letcers or any Writings that might give Light
into the Affair ; he very readily let me look into
his Pocket-book and Papers. Mr. Fielding with
great Candour told him, he was in the Hands
of a very honourable Profecutor, and one that
would be as glad to difcover his Innocence as his
Guilt. Mr. Fielding afked him for his Keys,
and he gave him the Keys of his Scrutore and
Compting-houfe with great Readinefs ; and I
remember that I then told him, that, if he was

£>. How long have you been acquainted with guilty, fome Copies might be found to correfpond
him ? with the original Letters; and if nothing of that

Greenwood. I have been acquainted with him
feven Years.

Q. What is his Character ?

Greenwood. I know nothing to the contrary

but that he is an induftrious, fober young Man.
^. Did you ever hear that he was a profligate,

expenfive Man ?

Greenwood. No, never.

^. His Father is in great Bufinefs, is he not ?

Greenwood. His Father's Bufinefs is a very

confiderable Thing.

William Ball. I am the Matter of Storefs-Gate

Coffee-houfe ; I remember Mr. Merrick coming
to my Houfe, to inquire for Mr. Barnard; he

afked me, if Mr. Barnard was at my Houfe? I

faid, Leave any Meffage, I will deliver it to him ;

he faid, he wanted to fee him that Evening ; he

left his MefTage, I delivered it to him, and he

came rather before Eight o'Clock to him. He
has ufed my Houfe fome Years, always a well-

behaved Man ; I never perceived any Extrava-

gancy in him, always a fober, regular Man. I

have, heard him fpeak of having met the Duke

Sort did appear, it would be a Circumftance in

his Favour.

^. Did you or Mr. Fielding tell him he was
not obliged to part with his Keys, and did he
do it as matter of Choice ?

Mr. Ford. I do not recollect that ; I know
he parted with them very readily.

The Rev. Dr. Markham. I have known the
Prifoner fome Years; I have always confidered
him as a young Man of remarkable Sobriety and
Attention to Bufinefs : I have had fome Expe-
rience of him ; I entrufted him with the Exe-
cution of fome Matters of Importance relating

to myfelf, in regard to furveying and valuing
Eftates, in which he acquitted himfelf ably and
honeftly ; that is the Character he always had

:

He lives in my Neighbourhood, his Father is a
Man of confiderable Property, and carries on a
large Bufinefs.

Council. Then you don't fuppofe the Prifoner

to be in diftrefTed Circumftances ?

Dr. Markham. I never fuppofed it, I have no
Reafon to imagine it; if he had come to me,

of Marlborough, but not till after this ; he faid he wanting Money, he might eafily have impofed

had been to his Grace at his Grace's Houfe ; this on me, he might have had any thing of me ; he

had is one of the chief Perfons I trufted, and I don't

know a Man on whom I would have had a

greater Reliance; I thought him remarkably
able in his Bufinefs, and very likely to be a con-

fiderable Man ; and I never was more aflonifhed

in my Life than when I heard this flrange Story.

Samuel Cox, Efq; I have known Mr. Barnard

about the Space of three Years laft paft. The
Beginning of my Acquaintance was on the Ac-
count of his furveying of Houfes in the New
Square, Dean's-Yard; thd Surveys were generally

made by him ; he did his Bufinefs with fucli

Accuracy, that I have always thought him a

Man very attentive to his Bufinefs, and very

unlikely of being charged with this Fact; and
upon his being employed upon public Schemes,

I employed him in my own Affairs; I employed
his Father to finifh fome Houfes for me at Ham-
mer/with, the Son was conftantly employed till

the 6th Tof April laft; I have at different Times
paid to Mr. Barnard about feven hundred Pounds,

all paid into the Hands of the Prifoner, except

fifty or feventy Pounds of it. He has appeared

as the Perfon that managed his Father's Bufinefs:

If he had come to me, and mentioned any Want
of Money, upon his Father's being out of Town,

or

was as he called at my Houfe, after he

been there.

£K Did he mention what had pafled ?

William Ball. No, he did not ; only that he

had feen his Grace.

Crofs-Examination

.

<£. Did he not tell you any thing that palled ?

William Ball. He did not tell me a Syllable of

it.

6). What did you fay to him ?

William Ball. 1 told him, may-be he was going

to have a Commiffion; he faid, he would not

thank his Grace, except it was a very good one.

£K How did he appear as to Chearfulnefs,

or Dullnefs, or the like ?

William Ball. He feemed to be very chearful,

not in the leaft concerned ; the fame as ufual,

compofed, rather more chearful.

Council. We will now fhew his Behaviour after

he was apprehended.

Mr. Ford. While he was in Cuftody, Mr.
Fielding did me the Honour of fending for me ;

he told me it was upon fome Bufinefs which con-

cerned the Duke of Marlborough's Life; he afked

me to go along with him and Mr. Box to New-
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like, he might iave had

any Time.

two or three

When I firft

1 obferved he had a

or ere

hunch <- u Pounds at

va.- acquainted with him,

remarkable fhort Sight; when he has looked full

at me, iave thought he fneered at me; he has

fuel Fall ith his Eye-lids on the account of

his Short- fightednefs j I have found his Eye fo

fix d upon me, that 1 have been going to (peak

to mi, which, by my long Acquaintance with

him, I fince found was only an Accident.

Robert Vanfittart, Efq; I have known Mr.

Barnard about five or fix Years ; my Acquaint-

ance with him was by being acquainted with his

very honeft, fober Man, capable in his Profefiion :

The Money that has been paid to us lately,

except that five hundred Pounds, has been by
him ; they never paid lefs than a hundred Pounds
at a Time, except once.

£>. Have you any Reafon to imagine him in

defperate Circumltances ?

Mr. JoJJjua Smith. There is no Reafon as I

know of to imagine fo.

Robert Tunjlall, Efq; I have known him two
Years.

ij>. What is his general Character?

Mr. Tunjlall. He is induftrious, and very

Father, « ho was employed in carrying on a large capable of his Bufinefs. His Behaviour has been

Building for Mr. Lee, an Acquaintance of mine prudent ; he is the principal Man in his Father's

in Oxford/hire ; and thefe five Years I have. been

acquainted with the Son, and frequently in Com-
pany with him. In the Beginning of April he

was in my Chamber, putting up fome Book-

cafes ; I remember one Morning at Breakfaft he

told me the Circumftance of meeting the Duke

of Marlborough in Hyde-Park and in IVejlminfter-

Abbey, in the fame Way as the Court has been

told from his Grace and the reft of the Wit-

.neffes : It appeared to me to be a very ilrange

Story, and he feemed to tell it as fuch, as I or

any body elfe would have told it. I fufpended

Bufinefs in drawing and fcheming*.

Mr. Peter BruJJjel. I have known him from a
Child.

jg. What is his Character ?

Mr. Brujhel. I always took him to be a very
fober, honeft Man. His Father has done a great
deal of Bufinefs for me, and is now at Work for

me.
gK Who did you generally pay the Money

to?

Mr. Brujhel. I generally paid the Father; if

my Judgment upon it, and never related it to the Prifoner had applied to me, I would have let

any body, only to my Father and another Gen
tkman, and they looked upon it as a great Lye

that Barnard had invented ; i, knowing his Cha-

racter, did not take it as- fuch, but thought

he muft have known it to be as he faid.

<|>. What is your Opinion of him as to his

Bufinefs ?

Mr. Vanfittart. From my own perfonal Ac-

quaintance with him, and from the many Surveys I

have feen of his, he certainly is very capable and

Matter of his Bufinefs. I never heard any thing

ill as to his private Character.

<2>. Did you ever fee him write ?

Mr. Vanjittaft. No ; he draws very well ; I

have feen him dnaw.

John Smith, Efq; I have known him eight or

ten Years, and his Father's Family twenty-five.

He always appeared an induftrious, fober, dili-

gent Man ;
particularly within thefe four or five

Years, fince he has come into Bufinefs with his

Father. I confidered him as a very promifing

Genius, in his Way, and one capable of con-

him have a hundred Pounds at any Time.
£>. Is he capable of his Bufinefs ?

Mr. Brujhel. He is very capable. He drew a
Plan for me laft Saturday was Se'nnight.

j^ Do you look upon him to be in defperate
or diftreffed Circumftance ?

Mr. Brujhel. No, I do not.

£>. Has he been always a vifible Man?
Mr. Brujhel. Always.

Mr. Jelfe. I am the King's Mafon. I have
known the Prifoner feven Years and more.

£>. Do you look upon him to be capable of
his Bufinefs ?

Mr. Jelfe. I believe he is a very capable Man
in his Bufinefs.

§K What is his general Character ?

Mr, Jelfe. Always a very worthy, honeft Man.
gK Did you ever fee him guilty of any Extra-

vagancy ?

Mr. Jelfe. No, never.

j^. Do you live near him ?

Mr. Jelfe. I am a very near Neighbour to him,
ducting his Bufinefs with Reputation and Cha- and keep him Company on Evenings, within this

rafter.

<9. Did you look upon him likely to be driven

to Diftrefs, or in want of a Place ?

Mr. Smith. No, I did not. I can with great

Truth fay, moft of the Payments in myCompting-

-Houfe, on his Father's Account, have moft of

them been paid by the Hands of this young

Man; except the laft five hundred Pounds : Then
Mr. Barnard and his Wife came over and dined

with me, and paid it; and then I blamed him
for not bringing his Son.

jj>. What are you?

Mr. Smith. I am a Timber-Merchant.

Jofioua Smith. Efq; I am in Partnerfhip with

my Father, the laft Evidence. I have known the

Prifoner feverai Years; I always thought him a

Year or two more particular.

William Robinfon, Efq; I have known him
about fix or feven Years.

gK Is he a Perfon capable of his Profefiion ?

Mr. Robinfon. I believe he is.

i£. What has been his Behaviour ?

Mr. Robinfon. I always looked upon him to
be a very fober, diligent, frugal Man.

^. Did you look upon him to be in defperate

Circumftances ?

Mr. Robinfon. No, not at all.

Thomas Kynajlon, Efq; I have known him fix

or feven Years.

^ What are you ?

Mr. Kynajlon. I belong to the Board of Works.

Mr. John Barnard-, the Father of the Prifoner, built Knv Bridge for this Mr. Tunjlall.

9. What
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J3>. What is your Opinion of the Prifoner's

Situation ?

Mr. Kynajlon. I think he is in a good one.

£h What has been his Behaviour?

Mr. Kynajlon. That lias been always good.

Mr. Keynlon Cozvfe. I have known him feven

Years, and been in his Company many Times.

J3>. What is his Character?

Mr. Cozvfe. He is a very worthy young Man,
fober and induftrious, always attending his

Father's Bufinefs.

Mr. Ujfort. I have known him about fix or

feven Years ; he is a fober, fedate young Man
as ever I met with. I have done Bufinefs for

him feveral Times.

Mr. Brent. I have known him upwards of

three Years.

^ What is his Character ?

Mr. Brent. He has a good Character; he is a

very induftrious Man. I have frequently paid

him Money.

Mr. Jones. I have known him feveral Years.

ijj. What is his general Character ?

Mr. Jones. He is very honeft; no Ways ex-

travagant, that could lead him into a defperate

State; he is as moral a Man as any I know,
and has as good a Character.

Mr. Wilfon. I have known him about feven

Years.

£K What has been his Behaviour during that

Time ?

Mr. Wilfon. It has been always very well. I

always looked upon him as an honeft Man.
J3>. Did you ever look upon him to be in a

defperate Way in his Fortune ?

Mr. Wilfon. No, never.

§K to Mr. Barnard the Elder. Where was you
when your Son' was fent for to the Duke of

Marlborough's ?

Mr. Barnard. I was then out of Town. I have

not been in Town above one Week this five or fix

Weeks.

Mr. Serjeant Davy'j Reply.

My Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury,

I am forry to take up any more of your Time

;

but the Defence confuting of various Parts, I

would beg Leave to trefpafs a little longer on
your Patience, and make a very few Obfervations
on the Cafe, as it now ftands before you. I do
not claim any Merit at all, for their not oppofing
any Evidence, as was attempted. on the other

Side; I am fure I fhall be juftified in your
Opinion. Nothing has paffed in the Courfe of this

Profecution, but what clearly manifefts that the

Duke is totally indifferent about the IfTue of it:

In this Matter he is only a Friend to Juftice, and
would wifh for the Prifoner not to be disturbed

in any Method he fhould take in the Courfe of
his Examination : Be that as it may, I have done
what I have thought right, and am very glad

they have done every thing they could for the

Prifoner.

I fhall now confider two general Queftions

:

The firft is, Whether the feveral Circumftances

51 G. H.
that have been given in Evidence, on the Part of
the Profecution, independently, are in them-
felves fufncient to convince a reafonable Under-
ftanding of the Prifoner's Guilt ; I mean, your
Underftandings as Jurymen. The fecond Que-
ition is, Whether the Defence that has been let

up, thofe Circumftances are fufficient to repel the
Weight of the Evidence ; I mean, whether the
Defence is reconcileable to the Sufpicions of the
Prifoner's Guilt; for if they are irreconcileable
with the Prifoner's Guilt, (as I do not intend "to

impeach the Credit of any one Witnefs) I am con-
tent upon thatSuppofition, he may be acquitted:
I don't mean* that any Witnefs has laid a finale

Circumftanee before you that is not ftrictly true,

but that they may be reconcileable with the Suf-
picion of his Guilt.

I do not mean to draw your Attention back to
the feveral Circumftances of the Profecution 5

they are all before you* and they are too ftrong
and ftriking to be eafily forgot ; they would be
diminifhed confiderably by attempting to recapi-

tulate them, and therefore I fhall not attempt it :

And, as 1 faid at the Openingj they are irrecon-

cileable with any Suppofition of the Prifoner's

Innocence, independently of the Defence fet up
for him, if they are fo ftrong in themfelves, as it

would be offering Violence to one's Under-
ftanding, not to confider them as Circumftances
neceffarily inducing his Guilt.

It will remain for your Confideration, it is

now the capital Queftion, Whether thefe Circum-
ftances laid before you, confuting of five or fix

Parts on the Part of the Prifoner, may be recon-

ciled with the Sufpicion of his Guilt ? Becaufe,
if they may, it is no Defence at all.

Gentlemen, the firft is, the Prifoner being fent

by his Father to Kenfington on this Sunday on
which he met the Duke in Hyde-Park. 1 did
not chufe by any means to afk the Father any
Queftion; I fhould have difobliged my Noble
Client, if I had done it. As, Why he was fent

to Kenfington? What Converfation might have led

to that Matter ? What happened at Breakfaft

with his Father was the fole Occafion of his going
there. The Son, you fee, is principally concerned
in conducting his Father's Bufinefs; he might,
or he might not propofe the Expediency of fuch
a Journey. It is a little extraordinary, this

Bufinefs (not being urgent in its own Nature)
fhould be appointed by the Father to be tranfacted

on the Sunday, when the Father might as well

have employed his Time in going elfewhere:

Going to afk whether a Sum of Money had
been paid on the account of Gravel, to make it

neceffary to be fent juft at Church-time. His
Father talked of his going ; he did go—What
does that prove ? Does it prove he was not to go
to Hyde-Park any other Way? Whoever was the

Writer of thefe Letters, certainly intended to

have a Meeting on both the Sundays, in the

Park and in the Abbey, in a very public Manner

;

and that agreeable to the Tenour of the Letter,

he did provide himfelf with a Defence in cafe

of Need. Now, be the Author of thefe Letters

who it may, the Author did contrive a Subter-

fuge for himfelf afterwards, in order to reply

to a Charge of that Nature.

Gentlemen, the next Part of the Defence is,

that he at feveral Times and to feveral People
related the Meetings he had had with the Duke,
and the extraordinary Occurrences. This indeed

correfponds
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correfponds with the Obfervations I made : The
Writer of thefe Letters propof d to meet the

Duke at a Time that People were walking out

on a Sunday, and in the Abbey, the molt public

Places, and at the mod public Times : Is that

irreconcileable with the Suipicion that the Prifoner

(it he was the Author of thefe Letters) might

have been contriving with other Perfons telling

People of the feveral Meetings he had had with

the Duke, and the Subftance of thofe Meetings ?

But one Obfervation will arife, perhaps not much
to his Service •, and that is, when he told thofe

People of his feeing the Duke, he fpoke to his fee-

ing an Attendant, which correfponds with the

fecond Letter : What does he fay about it to the

Perfons to whom he relates the Meeting ? He faw

he was armed—He faw one likewife at a Diftance,

and he thought there was a Duel going forwards.

Now, when he fpoke to the Duke of the Surprize

he had entertained on feeing the Duke armed, does

he affign that as a Reafon of apprehending a

Duel? No; it was becaufe it was cold Weather,

and fie wondered to fee him without a Great Coat:

So that the fame Man that fpeaks of it to his

Friends as a Circumftance that might induce a

Surprize, fpeaks of it at another Time as being

furprized, without giving that as a Reafon for

it.

The next Circumftance is, Mr. Greenwood's

Evidence of going with him to Wejlminfter-Abbey.

There are two or three Things a little particular :

After Breakfaft, about Nine o'Clock, he follicits

the Prifoner to drefs himfelf in order to go to the

Park. The Prifoner feemed unwilling to go

there. He faid, it was not an unufual Thing,

when they were to go together, for them to differ,

and upon that Occafion to part. Suppofing the

was blamed for it by one of his Witncfies

;

he thought he talked too much of having met
the Duke •, that was lb fingular, that it demanded
Animadvcrlions: Yet otwithftandmg, when he
had had a third interview with the Duke, and
there appeared fo very material a Circumftance
of the Duke's having charged him with a very

extraordinary and wicked Proceeding ao-ainit

him; when he had told him of all thele Letters,

and one of them let forth his Name, as a Perfon

that could inform his Grace of fomething which
nearly related to his Safety, and hinted to him
the Strangertels of thefe Letters, and charged
them upon him ; and after having pretended a

total Ignorance of this Matter, he afterwards

conceals all this from Mr. Ball: And what is

another Circumftance, Mr. Ball fays, he was
rather more chearful in relating what he did than

ufual. God knows, he had no Reafon to be
chearful! For the Duke had charged him home
with a capital Offence ; the Duke had admonifhed
him, and told him, either he was the Author of

the Letters, or he was ufed exceeding ill by the

Perfon that did write them. Yet, you fee, in

mentioning thefe Things to his Friend Mr. Ba!i>

Ball confiders it as a Fruit of the Duke's Bene-

volence to him, and fays, he will give you a : oft

in the Army. The Prifoner replied, It mult be

a very good one, if I accept it.

Thefe are all the Circumftances that they have
infifted upon as Proofs of his Innocence, except

one, that is his Character. They have called to

that many Witneffes; they fay he is very expert

in his Bufinefs, a very diligent, fober Man

;

nothing about him as Marks of Diftrefs •, no
Vices to which they find him inclined, which
give him an Occafion for a Demand of this Kind ;

Prifoner wanted to get rid of this Companion of and that, upon the whole, he has pafled as a very

his, who had laid there and was not eafily to be honeft Man.
got rid of, why might not that account for his

being unwilling to drefs himfelf at Nine in the

Morning, in order to get rid of him ? For he

had Time enough to drefs himfelf an Hour after

that, and to meet the Duke in the Abbey at

Eleven. It is a little odd, that the Prifoner

wanted to go another Way, and expreffed a

Reluctancy in going through the Abbey. It is

clear he did not mean to be feen by Mr. Greenwood

in the Abbey: But when he could not get rid of

Gentlemen, when you come to confider that,

Character goes but a very little, and indeed no
Way at all, towards proving his Innocence.

In the Srft Place, Character can only be of
Service to a Man, where his Cafe hangs as it were

in equal Scales, and it is doubtful whether

innocent or guilty; there it is that a good Cha-
racter ftands in fome Stead, and will balance the

Scale in his Favour. But this is that fort of a

Cafe, that this particular Character they have

that, and he plucked him by the Coat for that given of him will have no Weight to repel thofe

Purpofe, did they profecute their Defign in going feveral fufpicious Circumftances that tally fo

to the Park, and yet faunter a good while in the exactly as to his Guilt. Might it not happen,

Abbey? (No Reafon why they did fo.) Firft they that a Man betwixt twenty and thirty Years of

went to General Hargrave's Monument, then to Age, dependent in fome Meafure on his Father,

Captain Cornwall's Monument; there they ftayed might have a fecret Call for Money, which he

fome Time, the Duke's Behaviour being in Mr. would wifh his Father, and thofe Friends that

Greenwood's Evidence particular ; from the Duke's are fond of lending him Money, not to be

bowing, he thought that the Duke wanted to fpeak acquainted with? We know very well, there

to him in private. Howisthisreconcileable? There are certain Circumftances, fome in this Capital

is not a Circumftance in all that Part of the Story City of London, where a Man might be very

hard driven for the W7 ant of Money, which heof Mr. Greenwood's Evidence, which fuits fo well

as this of his Guilt : Firft he wanted to get rid of

Mr. Greenwood, and when he could not do that,

then making no Secret of having feen the Duke,

and make that tally with his telling him he had

met him.

The next Circumftance is Mr. Ball's ; and if

that Circumftance of his Evidence ftrikes you as

would chufe to hide from his Friends.

I know nothing of the Prifoner's particular

Character ; but it is enough for this Purpofe,

that it poflibly may be his Cafe : If fo, What
then has the prefent Character to do with it ?

If the Circumftances of the Out-lines are fuch,

can any doubt about believing he is Guilty or

not ? Then all thofe other Circumftances will

it did me, I wonder he was produced as a Wit- have no Weight at all to counterpoife_the Weight

nefs ; for, you fee, he was very forward : He of the former.

Vol. X. 6 B As
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As I laid at firft, if upon any Circumftances

offered on the Part ot the Prifoner, if the

Weight of Evidence on the Part of the Profe-

cution is fuffkient to charge him, there is nothing

in the Defence that will leffen it at all.

Gentlemen, he is fafe in your Hands. I doubt

not but that you will do your Duty : If you think

him guilty, you will find him lb; if not, you

will acquit him. With regard to the Duke,

his Grace has difcharged his Duty which he

owed to the Public, which he will at all Times

I!

3 a G. II.

Ido, and is perfectly indifferent about the Iffuc

of it.

The Jury acquitted the Prifoner.

He was a fecond Time indicted by the Name
of'William Barnard, for felonioufly fending another

Letter to the Moft Noble Charles Duke of
Marlborough, figned F. demanding two or three

hundred Pounds ; but no Evidence
againft him, he was acquitted.

appearing

LIII. The Trial of John Stevenfon, late of Bickerton, in the

County of Chefter, Cheefefaclor^ at Chefter AJfizes^ upon

Friday the 2jth Day of April, 1759, before Mr. yuftice

Swinnerton, and Mr. yuftice White, for the Murder of
Mr. Francis Elcock, late of Nantwich, in the faid County,

Attorney at Law.

ABOUT Nine o'clock in the Morning,

the Court being fat, the Prifoner was

brought to the Bar.

Council for the Crown,

Mr. Hall, Attorney-General for Chejhire.

Mr. Falconer.

Mr. Hayward.

Council for the Prifoner,

Mr. Townfend, Recorder of Chefter.

Mr. Perryn.

Mr. Maddocks.

Prothonotary. Prifoner, hold up your Hand.

Prifoner arraigned.

You ftand indicted- by the Name of "John

Stevenfon, late of Bickerton, in the County of

Chefter, Yeoman, for that you, not having the

Fear of God before your Eyes, but being moved
and feduced by the Inftigation of the Devil, on

the 21 ft Day of March, in the thirty-fecond Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the

Second, now King of Great- Britain, &c. with

Force and Arms, at Bickerton aforefaid, in the

County aforefaid, in and upon one Francis Elcock,

in the Peace of God, and our faid Lord the King,

then and there being, then and there felonioufly,

wilfully, and of your Malice aforethought, did

make an Affault ; and that you the faid John Steven-

fon a certain Gun, of the Value of ten Shillings,

then and there charged with Gunpowder and one

Leaden Bullet ; which Gun you the faid John

Stevenfon in both your Hands then and there had

and held, to, againft, and upon the faid Francis

Elcock, then and there, felonioufly, wilfully, and

of your Malice aforethought, did fhoot and

difcharge-, and that you the faid John Stevenfon,

with the Leaden Bullet aforefaid, out of the Gun

aforefaid, then and there, by Force of the Gun-
powder fhot, difcharged, and fent forth as afore-

faid, the aforefaid Francis Elcock, in and upon the

left Side of the Belly of him the faid Frar.c's Elcock,

then and there, with the Leaden Bullet aforefaid,

out of the Gun aforefaid, by you the faid John Ste-

venfon, fo as aforefaid fhot, difcharged, and fent

forth, felonioufly, wilfully, and of your Malice

aforethought, did ftrike, penetrate, and wound

;

giving to the faid Francis Elcock, then and there,

with the Leaden Bullet aforefaid, fo as aforefaid

fhot, difcharged, and fent forth out of the Gun
aforefaid, by you the faid John Stevenfon, in and
upon the left Side of the Belly of him the faid

Francis Elcock, one mortal Wound, of the Depth
of five Inches, and of the Breadth of one Inch

;

of which faid mortal Wound the faid Francis

Elcock, on the aforefaid 21 ft Day of March, in

the Year aforefaid, for the Space of ten Hours,

at Bickerton aforefaid, in the County aforefaid,

did languifh, and languishing did live-, on which
faid 2 1 ft Day of March, in -the Year aforefaid,

the faid Francis Elcock, at Bickerton aforefaid, in

the County aforefaid, of
(
the mortal Wound

aforefaid died : And fo the Jurors aforefaid,

upon their Oath aforefaid, do fay, that you the

faid John Stevenfon, the faid Francis Elcock, in

Manner and Form aforefaid, felonioufly, wilfully,

and of your Malice aforethought, did kill and
murder, againft the Peace of our faid Lord the

King, his Crown and Dignity.

Prothonotary. How fay you, John Stevenfon,

are you Guilty of the Murder and Felony
whereof you ftand indicted, or Not Guilty?

Prifoner. Not Guilty.

Prothonotary. Culprit, how will you be tried?

Prifoner. By God and my Country.

Prothonotary. God fend you a good Deliverance:

Prifoner. Amen, God fend me a good De-
liverance,

Then
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Then the Jurors were called arid fworn.

Names of the Jurors.

William Brown, of Stockport- Etibels, Foreman.

John Btnneti bf Marpki

Join Hodfoni of" Rahy-.

Henry Price, of Ditto.

John Lee, of Tranacre.

Samuel Jenhs, of Over-Belhington,

Jofepb IFright, of Ditto.

Ricbard Jack/on, of Ditto.

Thomas Rcbinfon, of NcivbaU.

George JFoodboufe, of Bu.erton.

John Cliffe, of Audlem.

Samuel Lea, of Badai'tcy.

N. B. The Prifoner challenged Abraham Dar-

lington of Brindley, as lie came to be fworn ; but

no Caufe was affigned for fuch Challenge.

Mr. Attorney-General challenged Edward

llamnett of Newball, as he came to be fworn

;

as Mr. Hamnelt owned he was related to the

Prifoner.

Prothonotary then read the Indictment.

Mr. Attorney-General, Council for the Crown,

opened the Cafe to the following Effect

:

Gentlemen of the Jury,

The Prifoner, John Steven/on, ftands indicted

before you, for the Murder of Mr. Francis

Elcock, late of Nantwicb in this County, an

Attorney at Law; which Crime he (the Prifoner)

perpetrated and committed upon the 21ft Day of

March Iaft : And it is now my Duty, as Council

on Behalf of the Crown, to ufe my Endeavours

for the obtaining that Juftice and Reftitution,

whicn the Law requires for Crimes of this horrid

Nature. To which End, it may be neceffary,

that I point out fome Facts and Circumftances,

antecedent to the Commiffion of the Murder,

which I doubt not we fhall be able to prove, and

hope you will be fitisfied in your Confciences,

that the Prifoner did kill and murder Mr. Elcock,

as laid in the Indictment ; and if fo, that you

will find him Guilty.

Gentlemen, at the Time this Murder was com-

mitted, Mr. Elcock was doing a legal and a

commendable Aft: He was endeavouring to

fubdue the Prifoner, and to bring him to a juft

Senfe of, and an Obedience to the Laws, which

he had but a little while before violated, by an

outrageous Contempt of, and Rebellion to thofe

Laws, which have been wifely (and happily for

us) made, for the Prefervation of the Lives, and

Security of the Properties of the Subject. The
Prifoner, Gentlemen, has been for many Years

a Cheefefactor in this County ; but failing in his

Credit fome Years ago, has fince then taken

Sanctuary in his Houfe at Bickerton, and there

kept himfelf confined, to prevent the Effect of a

Civil Procefs, and to evade the Payment of his

juft Debts. Common Attempts for Juftice to

the Creditors were vain : 1 he Sheriff's Officers

too well known, and indeed Perfons in general

(except a few Confidents) too hardly fufpected,

to gain Admittance : Art and Policy became

neeeifiry. The unfortunate young Gentleman,

v/hofe Death you are now to inquire into, was

employed as an Attorney, for one ot the Prifoner's

Creditors, to fue out a Writ againft him, which

he accordingly did, and obtained the Sheriff's

Warrant thereon, and delivered it to one of the

Officers named therein, with Directions to arrefl

the Prifoner. But the Officer apprehending he
fhould be denied Admittance to the Prifoner,

had Recourfe to a Stratagem, not unlikely to

prevail. He wrote a Letter to the Prifoner,

lignifyihg, that the Gentleman who fent it wanted
to buy fome young Trees from the Prifoner, and
defiring that the Bearer of the Letter might be

permitted to view the Trees, or to that Purpofe.

The Officer went to the Prifoner's Houfe with

this Letter ; and knocking at the Door, a Perfon

came to the Window, to whom it was delivered

;

and as foon as the Prifoner had read the Letter,

the Officer was admitted to him. After fome.
Difcourfe relating to the Trees, the Bailiff ac-

quainted the Prifoner Steven/on with the real

Errand he came upon, namely, to arreff him ;

and accordingly the Bailiff did then and there

actually arrefl: the Prifoner, by laying his Hand
upon him, and telling him that he had the

Sheriff's Warrant againft him, which he pro-

duced. What was the Prifoner now to do in

this Situation ? Muft he tamely fubmit to the

legal Authority of the Bailiff, and quit his

Afylum, till he had given Security, or rendered

to the Plaintiff Satisfaction for his Debt ? No.

—

After a fhort Paufe, and taking a Turn or two
in his Houfe, he fuddenly prefented a Piftol at

the Breaft of the Officer, and fwore, if he did

not immediately leave the Houfe, he would blow
his Brains out ; and without waiting for an

Anfwerj actually fnapped the Piftol at him, which
miffrd Fire. But he could not reft here ; his

Temper was too hot to put up with the Affront

of being lawfully arretted for a juft Debt: He
fnapped the Piftol three Times at the Officer's

Breaft, which providentially did not go off.— It

was high Time for the Bailiff now to retire; the

Prefervation of his Life required it : He had no
Chance, unarmed and alone, to maintain his

Arreft againft a loaded Piftol, and there was
no Time for Words, to footh a Man of fo

defperate and outrageous a Difpofition, into a

peaceable Compliance ; and therefore the Officer

thought fit (and I think very prudently too) to

leave his Prifoner. But after his miraculous

Efcape, he went to Mr. Elcock, who was in the

Neighbourhood, and told him that he had
arretted the Prifoner, who refcued himfelf by
fnapping a Piftol at him three different Times,
and dcfired Mr. Elcock to get him Affiftance, for

the re-taking the Prifoner; whereupon Mr. Elcock,

and the Plaintiff in the Action, with one or two
other Perfons, returned with the Officer to the

Prifoner's Houfe, which they found locked ; and
Mr. Elcock going to one of the Doors, demanded
Entrance, and defired the Prifoner to yield to

the Arreft. But the Prifoner's Refentment could

not relifh a Capitulation of this Sort; he was de-

termined ftill to oppofe the Authority of the

Law, and to refufe any Obedience to it. Refolved

upon the Death of fomebody or other, no matter

whom, he took up a Gun loaded with Gun-
powder and Ball, "and difcharged it through the

Door againft which Mr. Elcock ftood, and unfor-

tunately killed him. It feems unneceffary for me,

Gentlemen, to make any Obfervations with

refpect to the Intention of the Prifoner to commit
Murder : His keeping of Fire-arms loaded in

his Houfe; his fnapping a loaded Piftol three

different Times at the Bailiff, in the Execution of

hs
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his Duty, after he had arretted the Prifoner; and

his difcharging the Gun, whereby the Deceafed

was killed, too fatally evince, beyond the leaft

Shadow of Doubt, that the Prifoner did intend

and defign an unlawful Killing : And although

the Prifoner might not have feen Mr. Elcock,

when he difcharged the Gun which killed him,

yet his fhooting at Random was an unlawful

mooting, for the Purpofe, and with an Intent to

kill fomebody then at the Door-, and therefore

that mooting at Random can be no Juftification

or Excufe to the Prifoner.— We, who are of

Council for the Crown, (hall now proceed to

examine the Witneffes in Support of the lndict-

ment ; and doubt not but we mall be able to

make out the Cafe, as I have Hated it ; and if fo,

you will then find the Prifoner Guilty, that he

may receive the Punifhment juftly inflicled by

Law upon thofe who fhall be guilty of the horrid

Crime of Murder.

Mr. Falconer, Council for the Crown.

Gentlemen, Mr. Attorney has reprefented the

Cafe fo fully, that it is quite unneceffary for me
to enlarge upon it •, and therefore fhall not take

tip the Time of the Court, but proceed to the

Examination of the Witneffes.

Cryer calls John James, the Bailiff, who arretted

the Prifoner.

John James fworn.

Council for the Crown. Do you know the

Prifoner at the Ear ?

James. Yes.

j£. Did you know the deceafed Mr. Francis

Elcock ?

James. Yes.

<3>. Were you, at any Time, employed to arreft

the Prifoner for Debt; and what happened in

confequence of it ? Speak up, that the Gentlemen
of the Jury may hear you.

James. Yes', I was employed to arreft the

Prifoner for a Debt due to John Atkin.

<2K By whom were you fo employed ?

James. By Mr. Elcock, an Attorney.

J3>. You mean, I fuppofe, the deceafed Mr.
Elcock,—him that was ihot ?

James. Yes.

gK Go on.

James. Being fo employed to arreft Mr.
Stevenfon, I went to his Houfe, and knocked at

the Door. Somebody came to the Window, and
afked me, what I wanted ? I told the Perfon who
came to the Window, that I had a Letter for the

Mafter of the Houfe, which fhe took through
the Window ; and I fuppofe it was delivered to

Mr. Stevenfon.

J3>. Why do you fuppofe fo?

James. Becaufe, in a little Time after, Mr.
Stevenfon opened the Door.

£>K The Prifoner opened the Door, you fay ?

James. Yes, and he afked me, whether I lived

with the Gentleman who fent the Letter, or from
whom the Letter came ? I told him I did ; and
Mr. Stevenfon invited me in.

j^. Well ; What happened afterwards ?

James. I went into the Houfe with Mr.
Stevenfon, and we then went together towards the

Back Door; and at the Back Door Mr. Stevenfon

flood ftill, to call his Servant.

Q Whereabouts at the Back Door did the
Prifoner ftand ftill, to call his Servant ? Was it

within-fide of the Door, or at the out-fide of the
Door ?

James. He flood ftill upon a Step, at the Back
Door, the out-fide of the Door; and I was
within-fide of the Door.— I then took the War-
rant I had againft Mr. Stevenfon out of my
Pocket, and 1 laid my Hand upon his Shoulder,
and faid, Sir, I hope you will excufe me.

Q Was the Prifoner then out of the Door ?

James, Yes. I faid, Sir, I hope you will ex-
cufe me; for the Letter I gave you was to
decoy you. I am a Bailiff; this is a Warrant
againft you; and you are my Prifoner in the
King's Name.

£>. What did the Prifoner fay then ?

James. He fcreeked out, and faid, I had ufed
him ill.

£>. What did you do afterwards ?

James. Mr. Stevenfon and I returned into the
Houfe ; and when we got into the Kitchen, he
called to Betty, who I believe was his Houfe-
keeper, and faid to her, We have done ill in letting
this Man into the Houfe ; for he has arrefted me.
^ He told her, you had arrefted him, you

fay ?

James. Yes.

gK Well ; What happened then ?

^ James. The Prifoner went then towards the
Fire, and turned to the Screen on the rio-ht

Hand, and flood at the further End of the Screen.

.% What did he do then ?

James. He turned all of a fudden upon me,
with a Piftol in his Hand, and faid, he would
blow my Brains out, if I did not get immediately
out of the Houfe.

Q. Did he prefent the Piftol at you ?

James. He did.

i^. What did you fay then ?

James. I told him, that was not the Way to
do Bufinefs.— Mr. Stevenfon then fnapped the
Piftol at me, but it miffed Fire.

£>. Are you fure he fnapped the Piftol at
you ?

James. Yes, very fure.

gh Well ; What did you then ?

James. I went backwards through the Kitchen,
and Mr. Stevenfon followed me; and in a narrow
Paffage leading from the Kitchen towards the
Door, he fnapped the Piftol at me again ; and he
fnapped the Piftol at me a third Time, but I was
then out of the Houfe.

£>. When you got out of the Houfe, where
did you go then ?

James. I went to the naxt Houfe, I think Mr;
Nevill's, where Mr. Elcock promifed to be. Mr.
Elcock faw me, and met me, and afked me, if I

had arrefted Stevenfon ? I told Mr. Elcock, that I

had arrefted him, and that he had fnapped a Piftol

at me three different Times, which obliged me to

come away.

£>. What did Mr. Elcock fay to that ?

James. Mr. Elcock faid, I had done enough.

Q. How did you proceed afterwards ?

James. I told Mr. Elcock, if I had a Piftol, I

could bring him away ; and he faid, I fhould noc
want that. — Then Mr. Elcock fent a Man to the

Plaintiff John Atkin's, and to bring Arms from
his Father's.

i^. Where did Atkin live ?

James:
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James. At Cbdmcr.dk?, not very far from

Bickerton.

9. Did the Meffenger return with Arms?
James. Yes.

>^. What did you then ?

James. After the Arms and A Alliance were

brought, we went again to Mr. Steven/on 's Houfe. alarmed you ?

i^. Who went to the Prifoner's Houfe ? Jems. When I heard them crying out on the

James. I went, and the Plaintiff John Atkvi, other Side, I went backwards to an Hedo-e , and
and a Servant of his, I think. Four or five looking over ir, I favv Mr. Elcock held by two
Perfons, I believe, came with me.

% Plow far diftant might you be from the
Door where the Gun was fired ?

James. Nine or ten Yards, it might be, from
Mr. Elcock?

^. When you heard the Noife, and the Gun
go off, what did you do then? It mult have

<jj, Was there another sheriff's Officer with

you ?

James. Yes, a Man tolerated by the Sheriff,

one John Jaws.

Q. Did Mr. Elcock go to the Prifoner's Houfe

with you ?

James. Yes.

£>. What happened, when you all returned to

the Prifoner's Houfe?

James. As we were all running towards the

Prifoner's Houfe, I faw the Prifoner and another

Man out of Doors ; I called to Mr. Stevenfony

and faid, You may as well fray, for we are com-
ing for you.

ij\ Did the Prifoner hear you fay this ?

James. I believe he did.

i^. Did the Prifoner ftay for you ?

fitting on a Block.Men
£>. You faw Mr. Elcock fitting on a Block,

fupported by two Men ; How did he look ?

James. Very piteoufly indeed.

<3>. Did you hear him fay any thing ?

James. Yes, I heard him fay, Oh ! I am fhor,
I am fhot.

£>. Was Mr. Elcock at a great Diftance from
the Gun at the Time he received the Wound, or
was he near it ?

James. I cannot tell whether he was at a
or a fmall Diftance from it.

<?>. What did you do, after you had feen Mr,
Elcock fitting on the Block ?

James. I returned again to my own Door, to
prevent the Prifoner's getting out.

Q. Did you fee Mr. Elcock afterwards ?

James, in about ten Minutes afterwards, I

great

James. No ; he, and the other Man with him, faw two Men carrying him down the Lane
ran into the Houfe,

<£. Well ; when you came up to the Houfe,

pray, what followed ?

James When we came up to the Houfe, I

faid to Mr. Elcock, I know the Way to that

Door; go you to the other.

iv. How many Doors were there to the Hcufe ?

Jam .. Three.

£\ Did you know all the three Doors ?

James. Yes, I knew them all.

§K You bid Mr. Elcock go to one of the Doors,

I think, you fay ?

James. I bid Mr Elcock and the others to take

care of two of the Doors, and I would go to

the other.

§K How far was the Door that you faid you

would go to, from the Door you defired Mr.

Elcock to take care of?

James. It was a good Way diftant, in going

round about.

£). You faid, you would go to the third Door

;

Did you know the Way to it?

James. Yes, very well.

£>. Did Mr. Elcock fay any thing to the People

in the Houfe, when he came up to the Door?

James. I cannot tell whether he did or not,

tecaufe I was not prefent, for I ran to the other

Side of the Houfe.

Q Pray, was the Door you went to locked,

or made fall ?

James. It was fall.

£K When you all came up to the Doors, as

you have been mentioning,—pray, what followed ?

James. In a very little Time, almoft immedi-

ately after I came up to the Door, I heard a

Noife— I heard a Gun go off.

<5>. Which Way did the Noife come? Where
did you apprehend the Gun went off? In what

Situation were you from the Noife, or Pveport of it ?

James. The Noife came as betwixt me and

them -, betwixt me and the People who came
with me.

Vol. X.

^. Wrere you with Mr.. Elcock at the Houfe he
was carried to ?

James. No.
£K Did you fee him afterwards ?

James. No, I did not fee him, after the two
Men carried him down the Lane.

£>. Have you the Warrant whereby you
arretted the Prifoner?

James. I have.

Q Pray produce it.— Is this the very Warrant,
under the Authority whereof you arretted the
Prifoner ?

James. It is.

gK Pray, who delivered to you this Warrant
to execute ?

James. Mr. Elcock himfelf,

i^. WT

ere there any Holes in the Door that the
Ball came through which killed Mr. Elcock,

befides the Shot-hole?

James. Yes, there Were two Holes in the
Door, befides the Shot-hole.

Q Was there ever a Slit in the Door ?

James. That I do not know.

^. Were the two Holes in the Door higher
than the Shot-hole, or lower, or how?

James. The two Holes were higher than the
Hole which the Ball had made.

£K Could you fee through the two Holes ?

Were they large enough to fee, and know a
Perfon through ?

James. Yes, I could fee through them ; I did
look through, and faw into the Kitchen plainly.

I, and feveral others, did fo.

gK Pray, what Bufmefs did Mr. Elcock go
about, when he went with you to the Prifoner's

Houfe ?

James. To affift me in re-taking Mr. Ste-

venfen.

j^ Do you know the Sheriff's Hand-writing ?

James. Yes, very well.

i^. Is the Warrant whereby you arretted the

Prifoner, all of the Sheriff's Hand-writing?

6 C James*
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James. All is of his Hand-writing, except two

Names.
^. Are you pofkive to the Sheriff's Hand-

writing

James. Yes, to Mr. Baxter's Hand-writing,

who acted as Sheriff, and made out the Warrant,

and delivered it.

<£. Pray, what are the two Names, that were

not written by Mr. Baxter?

James. My own Name, and the Name of

John Jones, another Bailiff.

6). Who wrote your Name, and the Name
of John Jones, in the Warrant ?

James. Mr. Elcock.

£K Are you fure of that?

James. Yes 5 for I faw him write them.

Q. Are you ufually employed as a Bailiff for

the executing of the Sheriff's Warrants ?

James. Yes, I get my Bread by it; and am
often fent for, fifteen or twenty Miles round

the Country.

j$\ Was your Name inferted in the Warrant,

as the Sheriff's own Bailiff, or as a Special

Bailiff?

James. I was a Special Bailiff, for that Time,
appointed by the Sheriff.

OJ). how do you know that ?

James. I have been informed fo : I think it is

fo expreffed in the Warrant.

ijj. Had you executed any Warrants from
the Sheriff of the County of Chefier. the Year

before ?

James. Yes, many? twenty, or more.

<3\ Had you executed any Warrants from the

prefent Sheriff, under his Authority ?

James. Yes, I executed Attachments under

that Authority,—under Mr. Baxter. I had four

or five Warrants, upon Procefs out of the

Exchequer, at the Time I arretted Mr. Steven/on,

and have executed feveral Warrants, fince Mr.
Harrifon became Sheriff.

IjJ. How long had Mr. Harrifon been Sheriff,

before you atre (led the Prifoner ?

James. A Week or a Fortnight, it might be.

Court. Read the Warrant, whereon the Prifoner

was arretted by the Witnefs.

{The Warrant was then read, and it appeared,

that the Words, " Bailiffs for this Time
" only," after the Names of John James and

John Jones, the Special Bailiffs, were written

by Mr. Baxter. The Warrant was dated the

lft of March, and there was an lndorfe-

ment thereon, " Take good Bail for eighteen

Pounds eight Shillings and Ten-pence
Half-penny, by Affidavit filed." And

under-written, " Elcock by Lowet by the

K faid Sheriff")

<>K Did John Evans, the Sheriff's Bailiff named
in the Warrant, go with you, when you attempted

to re-take the Prifoner ?

James. No; he did not.

<3>. When did the Plaintiff John Athn come to

you ? Was he with you before, or at the Time
you attempted to re-take the Prifoner ?

James. John Atkin came when Afliftance was
fent for, but not betore. He came with us,

when we went to re-take Mr. Stevenfon.

Crofs-examined.

Council for the Prifoner. I think you fay, you

took the Warrant out of your Pocket, and put

your Hand upon the Prifoner's Shoulder, and
arretted him ?

James. I did.

£>. Pray, where did you firft fee that Warrant*
whereon you arretted the Prifoner ?

James. I faw it firft at NanUvich.

Q. Who fhewed it you ?

James. The deceafed Mr. Elcock.
' Q. When you firft faw the Warrant, was your

Name in it?

James. No.
£>. Was the Warrant, when you firft faw itj'

under the Seal of the Sheriff?

James. I believe it was.

£>. Was the Name John Jones (the other Special
Bailiff) in the Warrant, when you firft faw it?

James. I believe it was not.

gK Was the Name of John Evans, the Sheriff's
Officer, in the Warrant then ?

James. Yes, it was.

gK Who wrote Evans's Name in the Warrant ?

James. The Sheriff put it in.

J^. Of whofe Hand-writing is the Warrant?
James. It is all of Mr. Baxter's Writings

except my Name, and the Name of John Jones!
J^ Are you fure of that?

James. Yes.

g. Who is Mr. Baxter ?

James. Mr. Baxter acts for the Under-Sheriff.

Q. Of whofe Hand-writing are the Names,
John James and John Jones, now appearing in

the Warrant ?

James. My Name and John Jones's were written
in the Warrant by Mr. Elcock.

^ Are you fure that the Names John Jamil
and John Jones were written in the W arrant by
Mr. Elccck?

James. I am very fure of it ; for I faw him
write them.

£>. Were they written by Mr. Elccck, after you
firft faw the Warrant at Nantwich?

James. Yes.

^J.
Is the Warrant in the fame Situation, in

every Part of it, as it was when you firft faw it

at Nantwich.?

James. It is, except the Addition of the Names
made fince.

i^. Where does Mr. Baxter live ?

James. In this City, (Chefier.)

£K Do you know Mr. Hcllins?

James. Yes.

£>. Who is he ?

James. The Under-Sheriff.

£>. Do the Sheriffs always keep their Office iti

the City ?

James. They keep their Office in the City,

where they pleafe to appoint; I believe fo.

£K And is that the Place where the Sheriff's

Warrants are always made out?

James. That is the Place where they apply for

Warrants.

^. How far does the Under-Sheriff live from
this City ?

James. Twenty Miles, I believe.

Q Was Mr. Elcock appointed by the Sheriff

to make out Warrants ?

James. I do not know that he was.

£K Had Mr. Baxter Authority to make out

Warrants?

James. I don't know.

^. You fay, the Under-Sheriff always keeps.

an Office in the City of Chefier ?

James.
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James. Yes ; where the Sheriffs, when they

come in, are pleafed to fix it.

§>. You fay, you went to Mr. Elcock after you
had arretted the Prifoner'?

Mr. Elcock met me, as I was going to

him.
<§>. Ami you then told Mr. Elcock you were

forced to retreat ?

James. I cold him fo, and fo it was.

<^. Is it the Practice, for the Names of the

Sheriff's own Bailiffs, or thole bound to the

Sheriff", to be put into Warrants in the Office ;

mid Blanks to he left in the lame Warrants, for the

Names of other Bailiffs, to be put in by Attornies,

slier the Warrants come from the Office ?

Jdmes. It is the Praclice.

^. Did you give Security to the Sheriff, for

being his Bailiff?

James. No, not at that Time.
.O. Where did you flay, after you had arretted

the Prifoner, till Affiftance came to you?
'Jtimes. I and Mr. Elcock flayed at a Gentle-

nun's Houfe, the next Houfe to Mr. Stevenfon's,

Mr. Robert NevilVs Houfe, till Affiftance came.

®. Who went for the Affiftance?

Java's. John Jones, the other Bailiff named
with me, 1 believe.

j^. What Number of People came to your

Affiftance ?

James. I don't well recollect the Number; but

1 remember the Plaintiff" John Atkin, and his

Servant, (whole Name I know not,) Richard

Bo-zvker, John Jones, and myfelf made five.

£K Did you defire Mr. Elcock to ftay where he

was, at Mr. Nevill's Houfe, and not go to the

Prifoner's Houfe ?

James. I did not.

^ Pray, had not you an Iron Crow with you,

when you all went to the Prifoner's Houfe ?

James. Yes.

&K Where had you that Crow?
James. I told Mr. Elcock I wanted a Crow$

and he borrowed one from the Woman of the

Houfe, Mrs. Nevill.

£K You fay, you went to different Doors,

when you came to the Houfe ; pray, were thefe

Doors on one Side of the Houfe,— at the Corners

of the Houfe; or how were they fituated?

James. I faid, I went to a Door on one Side of

the h'oufe, and defired Mr. Elcock would ftay at

a Door on the other Side of the Houfe.
G). Did you yourfelf fpeak to the Prifoner

when you came to the Houfe, and demand
Entrance from him?

James. I did not.

Q. Did John Jones demand Entrance ?

James. 1 don't know : John Jones was not on

the fame Side of the Houfe with me.

6). Did you defire Mr. Elcock to demand En-

trance, as you were going to the Houfe, or before

you came to the Houfe ?

James. No, I did not. — But when we were

going 10 Mr. Steven/en's, I law Mr. Stevenfon out

of Doors, and called to him to ftay, and told

him, we were coming for him.

|). How far might you be from the Prifoner

at that Time ?

James. It might be threefcore Yards.

6). Wr
ere Mr. Elcock and John Jones at one

Door of the Houfe ?

James. I don't know,

$K Did you, from the other Side of the Houfe,
defire Mr. Elcock to demand Entrance?

James. 1 could not fee Mr. Elcock from the
other Side of the Houfe.

Prifoner. Is the Warrant you have fhewn to the
Court, the fame Warrant you produced to me ?

James. Yes, the very fame.

( Prifoner defircs to fee the Warrant. He looks at
it, and fays, — // is not the Warrant.}

Court to the Prifoner. Leave the Queftions to
be afked by your Council ; they know belt how
to act for your Defence. Confider, you ftand
upon Trial for your Life. Your Condition is a
moft melancholy one, and very perilous ; there-
fore refer yourfelf to the Judgment of your
Council in Matters cf fo great Importance to
you.

James. It is the very Warrant upon which I
arrelted the Prifoner.

Then the Witnefs withdrew.

Cryer, call John Atkin.

John Atkin fworn.

Councilfor the Crown. Do you know the Prifoner
at the Bar ?

Atkin. Yes, very well.

^ Did you know Mr. Francis Elcock., deceafed?
Atkin. Yes.

j£. When were you laft in Company with the
Deceafed ?

Atkin. I was in Company with him upon the
2 1 ft Day of March laft, at the Houfe of John
Stevenfon in Bickerton.

£>. Did you go with the Deceafed to the

Prifoner's Houfe on that Day ?

Atkin. Yes.

Q. What was the Occafion of your going
thither with Mr. Elcock?

Atkin. John James fent for me, to come to

affift the Bailiffs.

Q. To do what ?

Atkin. To re- take John Stevenfon.

Q. And did you go accordingly for that

Purpofe ?

Atkin. Yes.

Q. Who went with you ?

Atkin. Mr. Elcock, and John James and John
Jones. We all went to take the Prifoner by-

Force, John James having fent for me to affift

him, after the Prifoner had fnapped a Piftol at

him.— We all went, becaufe John Stevenfon had
drove the Bailiff from the Houfe, by fnapping a

Piftol at him.
<2>. Who told you, that the Prifoner had

fnapped a Piftol at the Bailiff?

Atkin. John James, the Bailiff, told me fo.

£). Did you fee the Prifoner in the Houfejj

when you came there ?

Atkin. I did not.

<2>. Did you go with Mr. Elcockf
Atkin. Yes.

£K How far were you from Mr. Elcock, wheri

you came to the Houfe ?

Atkin. Within three or four Yards of him.^

£>. Then you did not fee the Prifoner ? .

Atkin. No.

ij\ Did you fee any People in the Houfe;

when you came there?

Atkin. No ; but I imagine People were in the

Houfe, when Mr. Elcock and I came to it.

g^ Did you hear any People in the Houfe ?

Atkm
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Atkin. Yes, we heard People, but faw no body.

£K Were the Doors locked, or made far! ?

Atkin. Yes ; the Doors were made fail.

£>. When you came up to the Houfe, did

John James give Mr. Elccck and you any Di-

rections, about the Bufinefs you were to do there ?

Atkin. Yts; when we came up to the Door,

John James ordeied Mr. Elccck and me to attend

that Door.

^. Which Door was it ?

Atkin. It was the Back Kitchen Door.

£>. When you came to the Door, did Mr.
Elcock fay any thing to the People in the Houfe ?

Atkin. As foon as we came to the Door, Mr.
Elcock faid, Open the Door,—open the Door, or

we will break it down. — J thought they were

making the Door faft.

Q. Was the Door opened?

Atkin. No.
gK What was done afterwards, when the

People within would not open the Door ?

Atkin. As foon as Mr. Elcock faid fo, he bid

me ftrike an Iron Crow under the Door, in order

to lift it off the Hinges ; and 1 accordingly put
the Crow under the Door.

ij>. Vv as it Mr. Elcock, who ordered you to put
the Crow under the Door?

Atkin. Yes.

£>. When you put the Crow under the Door,
pray, what happened ?

Atkin. As foon as I had put the Crow or Ringer
under the Door, Mr. Elcock faid to me, John,
run to the other Door, for fear Stevenfon gets out
of it; whereupon I left the Crow flicking under
the Door upon the Sill, and went away towards
the other Door, and had not gone above three- or

Four Yards from the Door, before 1 heard a Gun
go off.

£>. Did you fee Mr. Elcock when the Gun
went off?

Atkin. Yes.

Q. Did he fay any thing then ?

Atkin. Yes. — I heard him fay, I am fhot, I

am fhot: And he fell on one Side of his Back
down two Steps.

—

Richard Bowker and I took him
up :—Then Mr. Elcock took up his Shirt, and
ihewed us the Wound.

^. Who was this Bowker?
Atkin. He was an Affiftant, who came with

me to re- take John Stevenfon.

iS>. What did you do with Mr. Elcock, after

you and Bowker took him up ? -

Atkin. He. hung about our Shoulders, and we
carried him to a wooden Block, where he defired

to reft.

^. You fay, he pulled up his Shirt, and Ihewed
you his Wound ; pray, on what Part of his Body
was he wounded ?

Atkin. He was wounded on the Side of the
Belly, above his Groin.

^ Were there any Holes in the Door where
the Ball came through, befides that which the
Bail made ? — Did you fee the Hole which the
Bullet made ?

Atkin. I law the Hole which the Bullet came
through ; and there was alfo a Slit in the Door,
which feemed big enough for a Perfon to fee

through ; and there were two Holes befides in the
Door.

^ How large were the two Holes that were in
the Door, befides that which the Bullet made ?

Atkin. One of the Holes was an Inch-and-half
Hole ; the other bigger. But the Slit was after-

wards lathed on the inner Side of the Door.

Q Could you have feen the Prifoner through
thole Holes ?

Atkin. No Doubt of it, if he had been oppofite

to me when I looked through ; but he was nor,

and therefore I could not fee him.

i^. Were you prefent when the Prifoner fur-

rendered himfelf ?

Atkin. I was.

^. Had he any Fire-arms in the Houfe, when
he furrendered ?

Atkin. He had Fire-arms at that Time. I

fired off one of the Piftols the Day after the Pri-

foner killed Mr. Elcock.

Q. What Day of the Month was that ?

Atkin. The 2 2d of March. Mr. Elcock re-

ceived his mortal Wound upon the 21ft, about
Three o'Clock.

i£. What other Fire-arms had the Frifoner

when he furrendered, befides the Piftol you fired ?

Atkin. There were two Piftols;— one befides

that which I fired ; and a Gun.
^. Were they loaded ?

Atkin. Yes.

i^. How do you know they were loaded?

Atkin. That Piftol which 1 fired off, was very

heavy loaded : The other Piftol was difcharged

againft an Afh-Tree, and I faw the Hole which,

the Bullet had made in the Tree; and the Gun
was fired into the Air.

^ When the Prifoner furrendered himfelf, did

he acknowledge that he had Fire-arms in the

Houfe?
Atkin. He faid, he had but one Piftol.— But

the Woman in the Houfe being afked, whether
there were any more Fire-arms; (he told them,
there was another Piftol and a Gun.

i^. You fay, you difcharged one of the Piftols

yourfelf; Did you?
Atkin. I did, and fired it into the Air.

.£>. Did you fee the Piftol difcharged againft

the Afti-Tree ?

Atkin. I did ; and looked at the Hole which
the Ball had made.—The Gun was fired into the

Air.

Crofs-examined.

Councilfor the Frifoner. When you came to re-

take the Prifoner with Mr. Elcock, what Orders

did John James give you ?

Atkin. He ordered Mr. Elcock and me to ftay

at the Door ; and he ran to the other.

£). What Orders had John Jones received?—
Was he to have no Hand in re-taking the

Prifoner? *

Atkin. John Jones was ordered by John James

to attend a Woman, Stevenfon's Houle-keeper, I

believe, and not let her come near him.

£K Was neither John James, nor John Jones,

with you and Mr. Elcock, at the Door where you
were ftationed, in order to re-take the Priioner ?

Atkin. Neither of them.

Q. Was John Jones within Sight of you ?

Atkin. I think he was.

£>. Did you all a£t as Afliftants to the Bailiff?

Atkin. Yes.

gK And by his Orders ?

.

Atkin. Yes.

Then the Witnefs withdrew.

Cryer,
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Cryer, call William Griffith.

William Griffith Sworn.

Councilfor the Crown. Do you know thePrifoner

at the Bar ?

Griffith. Yes, very well.

.<-">. Do you remember any thing about the

Prisoner's discharging or firing a Gun at any

Time ? Pray, fpeak up, that the Jury may hear

you, and acquaint them, with what you know
or" the Matter.

Griffith. Yes, Sir; I was in Mr. Stevwfin's

Houfe at Bickerton, when Mr. Ekock was (hot.

§K What Part of the HouSe were you in at

that Time ?

Griffith. I was in the HouSe-place, and Mr.

Stevenfon was in the Back Kitchen.

©.Was anybody in the Houfe, befides the

Priibner and yourlelt ?

Griffith. Yes ; a Woman was in the Houfe,

—

a Servant-Woman.
>-\ Did you fee the Prifoner fire the Gun ?

Griffith. The Prifoner did fire the Gun at the

Back Door, and brought it in afterwards, and

took it into the Parlour.

3J.
After the Gun was fired, did you hear no

Noile out of Doors ?—Was there no Alarm made

about it ?

Griffith. Yes; the People without Shouted,

Murder

!

<^ From what Place did the Prifoner take the

Gun which he fired?

Griffith. He took it from the Mantle-piece in

the Kitchen.

0. Was the Prifoner accuHomed to keep Fire-

arms in the Houfe with him ?

Griffith. I cannot tell.

<>>. How long was it after the Gun was fired,

that you heard the People fhout, Murder?

Griffith. In about a Minute or two after the

Gun was fired.

<D. I fuppofe you were curious enough after the

Gun was fired, and you heard the Cry of Murder,

to know, whether any body was hurt, or not

;

Were not you ?

Griffith. I went to a Window, and looked out

;

and faw a Man in blue Cloaths Supported or

held up between two Men.

«9. Did you fay nothing to the Prifoner upon

this Occafion ?

Griffith. Yes; I told Mr. Steven/on, that I

believed there was never a Man killed, but there

was one hurt, and they called him Mr. Ekock.

£>. And pray, when you told the Prifoner there

•was never a Man killed, but a Man hurt, and his

Name was Mr. Ekock ; What did he fay to you ?

Griffith. He laid, I don't know what Bufinefs

a Man of his Coat had among fuch Men as thofe.

I am glad of it.

G). What do you apprehend he meant by

the°Words, " A Man of his Coat?'

Griffith. I don't know.

Council for the Prifoner. You will pleafe to

obferve, The Witnefs told the Priibner, there

was a Man hurt, but no body killed ; and that

was immediately before the Prifoner faid, he was

glad of it.—Glad, that no body was killed.

'Then the Witnefs withdrew.

Cryer, call Mr. Cooper.

Mr. Cooper fworn:

Councilfor the Crown. I think you are a Surgeon ?

Vol. X.
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Mr. Cooper. Yes, Sir.

/9; Where do you live ?

Mr. Cooper. At Nantwich.
§K Did you know the deceafed Mr. Francis

Elcock?

Mr. Cooper. Yes, very well.

§K Were you fent for at any Time, and when,
to attend Mr. Elcock, upon account of his having
received a Wound, by the firing of a Gun, or
otherwife?— Pray, acquaint the Court and Jury
with what you know of this Matter.

Mr. Cooper. Upon Wednefday the 21ft Day of
March 1 aft , a Meifenger came to me about Three
o'Clock in the Afternoon, defiring me to go to
Bickerton, to Mr. Francis Elcock, who, the Mef-
fenger told me, was fhot. — I went accordingly
with the Man, and got to Bickerton about Five
o'Clock in the Evening. When I came there, I

found, that Mr. Rozve, a Surgeon from Malpast

had been fent for likewife, and had been there

for fome Time before. Mr. Reuse and I went
up Stairs together, to the Room where Mr.
Elcock was, and we found him ill in Bed. Almoft
fo foon as he faw me, he pulled up his Shirt, and
Shewed me where the Ball was lodged, and Seemed
impatient to have it taken out : Upon Seeing the
Wound, I took the Ball between my Finger and
Thumb, and perceived I could eafily diflodge it.

I then examined the Wound, where the Ball had
entered, and found it cut about two Inches from
the Hip on the left Side of his Belly: It paffed

through his Belly, by his Bowels no doubt, and
lodged five or fix Inches below the right Hip,
almoft through the Skin. As foon as I faw this,

I took Mr. Rozve into another Room, to confulc

what was fitteft to be done ; and I told him, it

was my Opinion, that Mr. Elcock was a dying
Man, and that I did not know whether it would
be of any Ufe to take the Ball away, although
it could be fo eafily effected.—But, considering

that it would give him fome Satisfaction, and
perhaps Eafe too, by taking the Ball- from the

Place where it did lie, Mr. Rowe and I went
into the Room again, and I took out the Ball.

—After I had taken the Ball out, and dreffed

the Wound, and put a Bandage about it, I

afked Mr. Elcock, how he did? He Said, he was
eafier. Doctor Hayes came in afterwards, and
when I had told him the Nature of the Wound,
he looked upon the CaSe to be extremely dange-
rous. The Doctor Stayed with him two or three

Hours, and then went away ; but Mr. Elcock

defired me and Mrs. Nevill to fit with him,
which we did, and his Father did fo too, till ten

Minutes paft Three the next Morning, and he

then expired.

—

(The Witnefs produces the Ball.)

i^. Do you believe, that the Wound which
Mr. Elcock received was the Occafion of his

Death ?

Mr. Cooper. I firmly believe, that the Wound
which he received was the Occafion of his Death.

§K Did Mr. Elcock fay any thing to you in

his Agonies, upon the melancholy Occafion,

and what ?

Mr. Cooper. Mr. Elcock told me, that he was

fhot, as he was Stooping down, with a Crow
in his Hand, Striving to open the PriSoner's

Door.
6>. Did he tell you from what Part of the

Houfe he was Shot ?

Mr. Cooper. He Said, he received the WTound

at the Door of the PriSoner's Houfe.
6 D %, Pray,
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Q. Pray, how came the Ball to be made fo

fiat, in that uncommon Form ?

Mr. Cooper. I believe its going through the

Door v/as the Occafion ot its being in that Form.

Then the Witnefs withdrew,

Cryer, call Mr. Baxter.

Mr. Robert Baxter fworri.

Council for the Crown. Pray, Mr. Baxter, are

you concerned in any, and what Manner, for

Mr. Harrifen, the prefent Sheriff of the County

of Chejter ?

Mr. Baxter. Yes, Sir, I am concerned for the

Sheriff, and keep his Office.

^. Do you make out Warrants for the Sheriff?

Mr. Baxter. I do.

£K Did you receive at any Time, and when,

a Writ againft the Prifoner, at the Suit of John
Atkin ?

Mr. Baxter. 1 received a Writ againft him
upon the ift of March laft. (Which he produces.)

Q Look upon that Warrant.—Did you make
out that Warrant upon the Writ, in order to

arreft the Prifoner ?

Mr. Baxter. I did.

<$>. And are you fure that is the fame Warrant
you did make out ?

Mr. Baxter. Yes ; I am fure it is.

(The Writ was read, and upon the Back of it was
written, "Take Bail for eighteen Pounds
*' eight Shillings and Ten-pence Half-
<e penny, by Affidavit filed."— And another

Indorfement, viz. " I promife to indemnify
** the Sheriff in the Execution of the Writ,
" as to the Special Bailiffs. John Atkin."

§K Is it ufual for the Sheriff to appoint a Gen-
tleman in this Town to execute the Office, and

to act for him ?

Mr. Baxter. It is ufual.— I have been feveral

Times appointed myfelf.

J3>. Do you receive all the Writs that are fued

out, directed to the Sheriff of this County?
Mr. Baxter. I do.

£>. And do you make out the Warrants upon
fuch Writs?

Mr. Baxter. I do.

^. And return the Writs ?

Mr. Baxter. Yes.

Q Do you execute all other Acls, that the

Sheriff would do, if he refided here himfelf ?

Mr. Baxter. Yes; except attending the Affizes

and Seffions.

i^. And has this been the conflant Practice in

this County ?

Mr. Baxter. Yes, during all my Time.

i^. Has it been ufual, when Plaintiffs would
have Special Bailiffs appointed, to leave Blanks

in the Warrants for their Names to be inferted?

Mr. Baxter. Yes, upon the Sheriff being in-

demnified.

j^ Have you done this yourfelf ?

Mr. Baxter. Yes.

£K Have you known others to do it ?

Mr. Baxter, Yes, feveral others to my Know-
ledge.

<3>. Did you ever know it to be refufed ?

Mr. Baxter. No, never, upon the Sheriff being

indemnified, and the Attorney is known to be a

fair Practifer.—I have known it refufed, where

the Pracfifer was not liked, or where the Sheriff

run any Rifque or Hazard, and the Indemnity

was not approved ; but when the Attorney, or
Practifer, and the Indemnity are liked, it is

ufually done.

&K Pray, what is the Nature of the Indemnity
given to the Sheriff upon this Occafion ?

Mr. Baxter. It is, that he lhould not fuffer by
Efcapes or RefcUes. >

gK And has this been the conftant Practice
ufed by the Perfons who have acted in the
Sheriff's Office in the Capacity you now act?

Mr. Baxter. It has been fo all the Time I

have known the Office.

£K Flow long, pray, is that?

Mr. Baxter. Seven or eight and twenty Years.
gK To leave Blanks in the Warrants, for the

Names of the Special Bailiffs to be inferted ?

Mr. Baxter. Yes.

J^ Pray, whether is fuch Practice convenient

to the Plaintiffs and Suitors in the Court, or
inconvenient to them ?

Mr. Baxter. It is looked upon to be very
convenient for the Plaintiffs.

<3\ Do you think fo yourfelf?

Mr. Baxter. I look upon it in that Light.

^. Had Mr. Lowe, or Mr. Elcock, or both
of them, a Right to infert the Names of the
Special Bailiffs in the Blank left in the Warrant*
whereon the Prifoner was arrefted ?

Mr. Baxter. I apprehend, either Mr. Lowe or
Mr. Elcock had a Right to do fo ?

££. Is it ufual for Attornies in the Country
to fend their Directions to their Agents in Lhefief

to take Out Writs?

Mr. Baxter. Yes.

<2K And is the Agent's Name generally put
to the Writ, or the Name of the Attorney in
the Country only?

Mr. Baxter. The Agent's Name is generally

added to the Name ot the Country Attorney*
in the Writ, fince the late Act of. Parliament
for that Purpole; but before that, the Name
of the Attorney was only put to the Writ.

^. And you fay that either Mr. Lowe or Mr.-

Elcock had a Right to infert the Names of the
Special Bailiffs ?

Mr. Baxter. Yes, I apprehend fo.

Crofs-examined.

Council for the Prifoner. Do not the Attornies,;

and other Perfons, ufually fend the Names of
the Special Bailiffs to be inferted in the War-
rants by the Sheriff, or by thofe who act for

him ?

Mr. Baxter. Sometimes People do fend the
Names of the Special Bailiffs to be inferted.

Q. Has it not been the molt ufual Way, in

your Time, to do fo ?

Mr. Baxter. It was when I firft knew the Office

the moft ufual Way, in 1732 and 1733. — But
Warrants went out with Blanks then.

<2\ Did John Evans, the Bailiff named in the
Warrant, indemnify the Sheriff?

Mr. Baxter. He has given Security to the
Sheriff, I believe. — But the Indemnity was for

the Special Bailiffs.

gK In the Year 1732, or 1733, were Blank
Warrants fent out, and not the Names of the
Special Bailiffs inferted ?

Mr. Baxter. When I was concerned for Mr,
Page, who was Sheriff in 1732 or 1733, feveral

Blank Warrants were fent out, and not the

Special Bailiffs inferted.

% How

\
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<9. How many Warrants were fent our, with

Blanks for the Names of the Special Bailiffs, in

Mr. Page's Time?
Mr. Baxter. 1 cannot tell.

j^. Were not Warrants oftener delivered, with

the Names of the Special Bailiffs inferted in the

Orlice, before they were fent out, than Warrants

with Blanks, for the Names of the Special

Bailiffs to be afterwards inferted by the At-

tornies?

Mr. Baxter. I believe, Warrants were oftener

fent out with the Names of the Special Bailiffs

inferted, than with Blanks.

6>. Is that the Warrant you made out on the

Writ the ill of March againft the Prifoner ?

Mr. Baxter. {Looks at the Warrant.) It is the

fame Warrant.

J3\ Is it in the fame Situation it was, when
you delivered it out of your Hands ?

Mr. Baxter No.
Q. How has it been altered? How does it

differ ?

Mr. Baxter. The Names John James and John

Jones have been fince inferted.

ij\ Pray, was the Seal to the Warrant before

you delivered it out of your Hands ?

Mr. Baxter. Yes.

ijj. Are you fure of that?

Mr. Baxter. Yes, for I pi.it the Seal to it

myfelf.

Court. Do you remember, that any Arreft

was ever fet afide, or difputed, on account of

a Blank Warrant having been fent out ?

Mr. Baxter. No, never.

Council for the Prifoner. Through all the

Courfe of your Practice, has it not been moil

ufual to make out Warrants after you received

the Names of the Special Bailiffs, than without

them j— than making out Blank Warrants ?

Mr. Baxter. Yes, it has been moft ufual, 1

think.

^. When the Names of the Special Bailiffs are

fent, do you always infert them in the Warrants ?

Mr. Baxter. Yes, I do.

^. Pray, how is the Under-Sheriff of Chefhire

appointed ?

Mr. Baxter. He is appointed by the Sheriff, by
Deed.

gK Have you any written Authority from the

Sheriff?

Mr. Baxter. No further than by Letters fent

me fometimes about the Bufinefs of the Office.

6), How were you appointed ?

Mr. Baxter. The Night before the Sheriff was

fworn, 1 Tupped With him, and it was agreed, I

fhould act for him.

<2>. Who were prefent, when you were ap-

pointed to act for the Sheriff?

Mr. Baxter. The Sheriff and Under-Sheriff

were both prefent, and appointed me.

<3>. Were you appointed by any Inftrument in

Writing, or not ?

Mr. Baxter. I was not.

<3>. Is it ufual for the Sheriff and Under-Sheriff

both to appoint an Agent to act for the Sheriff?

Mr. Baxter. I believe, the ufual Way is by the

Under-Sheriff only.

j?>. Is there no other Method of appointing a

Perfon to act for the Sheriff, but by Parol ?

Mr. Baxter. I don't know of any other Way.
^. Is the Seal to the Writ the Seal of Office?

471
Mr. Baxter. It is.

.^. Have the Perfons concerned for the Sheriff
of this County ufually that Sort of Seal?

Mr. Baxter. Yes.

Q. Where had you this Seal ?

Mr. Baxter. I had this- from Mr. Griffith^

having loll my own.

Then the Witnefs withdrew.

Mr. Gaftrelly Clerk to Mr. Lowe, an Attorney
in Chefa; was then called, to prove that John
Atkin figned the Indemnity given to the Sheriff,

when the Blank Warrant againft the Prifoner

was fent out. But the Court thought it unne-
ceffary to examine him.

Mr. Crofs, an Attorney in Chefter, fworn.

Councilfor the Crown. Are you acquainted with
the Method of fuing out Procefs in the Court
of Seflion for this County?

Mr. Crofs. Yes.

i^ Is it ufual to fend out Warrahts from the
Sheriff's Office, with Blanks for the Names of
the Special Bailiffs to be inferted.

Mr. Crofs. When Special Bailiffs are defired,

Warrants frequently iffue with Blanks, for their

Names to be inferted.

£K Do you know this to be frequently done ?

Mr. Crofs. Yes.

Councilfor the Prifoner. But is it not more ufual
for the Names of the Special Bailiffs co be put
into the Warrants in the Office, before they are

fent out, than for Warrants to iffue with Blanks,
for .Bailiffs to be inferted afterwards?

Mr. Crofs. Sometimes the Names of the Special

Bailiffs are inferted in the Office.

^ I fay, is it not oftener done? more fre-

quently ?

Mr. Crofs. I don't know but it may.
Council for the Crown. Don't you think it

prudent, fometimes, not to fend the Names of
the Special Bailiffs to the Office ?—to conceal the

Names till they are inferted by the Attorney ?

Mr. Crofs. I do.

Mr. Fluit, an Attorney in Chefler, fworn.

Council for the Crown. Did your Father ever act

as Agent for the Sheriff of this County ?

Mr. Fluit. He did,

£K Was it cuftomary for your Father to fend

out Warrants with Blanks, for the Names of the

Special Bailiffs to be inferted afterwards ?

Mr. Fluit. He did leave Blanks often in the

Warrants.

§K I fuppofe you nnderftood that your Father

had Authority fo to do ?

Mr. Fluit. I always underftood that he had
Authority to do it.

Council for the Prifoner. But did your Father

never refufe to fend out Blank Warrants, to your
Knowledge ?

Mr. Fluit. Yes j he fometimes did, when he
fufpected the Attorney; but never, when he
knew the Attorney to be a fair Practifer.

Here ends the Evidence on Behalf of the Crown,,

Court to the Prifoner. Have you any Witneffes

to examine?—This is the Time for making your

Defence.

The Prifoner called no Witneffes, nor faid

any thing in his Defence.

Mn
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Mr. Record* Townseno, of Council for the-

Prifoner.

The Prifoner, I believe, has no Witnefles to

call to his Defence, except one Woman, and I

do not know yet, that it will be neceffary to

examine her.

The Occafion, my Lord, of my appearing

!his Day, as Council for the Prifoner at the Bar,

is on all Sides, a very lamentable Occafion

indeed, which mult unavoidably affect every body,

who has the leaft Degree of Tendernefs and

Humanity ; and <_dad I fhould have been, if the

Prhbner had fubmitted to the Arreft, how illegal

foever, rather than to have taken the defperate

Methods he did for delivering himfelf from it;

and I could wifb, that it was now in his Power

to fatisfy the Gentlemen of the Jury, upon the

prefent Trial for his Lite, that he did not dif-

charge the Gun, nor kill the unfortunate young

Gentleman Mr. Elcock, rather than to have

Recourfe to the Sanction of the Law for a Jufti-

fication of his Rafhnefs: Yet, as the unhappy

Condition of the Prifoner at the Bar does require

all the Aid and Affiftance which the Law can

allow him, lor the faving of his Life, I hope, I

fhall incur to myfelf no Imputation in the Dif-

charge of my Duty, by endeavouring to fatisfy

your Lordfhip, under the Authority of the Law,

that, although the Prifoner did dtfeharge the

Gun whereby Mr. Elcock was killed, yet, that

he is, by Law, acquitted from the Crime of

Murder; and that, under the Circumftances of

his Cafe, fuch Killing will not amount to more

than Manflaughter.— My Lord, I humbly con-

ceive, that no Warrant or Procefs from the

Sheriff can be executed by any Perfons, but by

thofe whom the Sheriff appoints to execute

them. The High-Sheriff undoubtedly may ap-

point his Deputy to act for him ; and the Ap-

pointment of the' Under-Sheriff of this County

was by Deed, and not a Parol Appointment.

Under that Appointment, the Under-Sheriff is

armed with a Power of doing the lawful Duty

and Bufinefs of the Sheriff himfelf. — But, my
Lord, in the prefent Cafe, Mr. Baxter, who
made out the Warrant againft the Prifoner, was

a Perfon acting under the Under-Sheriff: He was

not appointed by any Deed, or Inftrument in

Writing; but he was appointed by Parol, by

"Word of Mouth only: And Mr. Baxter, as

Affiftant to the Under-Sheriff, under this de-.

fective Appointment, made out a Warrant againft

the Prifoner, and lent it out, after it was fealed,

with a Blank left therein for the Names of the

Special Bailiffs to be inferted in it.—The Names
John James and John Jones were not in the War-
rant, when Mr. Baxter delivered it out, under

the Seal. It was taken twenty Miles, to Nant-

toich, to have the Names afterwards inferted in

it. This is proved by John James himfelf, who
iwears, that he faw Mr. Elcock write his Name,
and the Name of John Jones, in the Warrant at

Nantwich. — My Lord, I humbly apprehend,

that no Warrant whatsoever from the Sheriff,

can or ought to receive the leaft Addition, Di-

minution, or Alteration, after it pafTes the Seal

of OfHce ; and that if any Perfon, in the Exe-

cution of a Warrant, which fhail receive any

Addition or Diminution, or any Alteration what-

foever, after it has paffed the Seal, fhall be killed,
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not lawfully authorized fhall attempt to deprive

a Man of his Liberty, although by a legal War-
rant, and is killed in fuch Attempt, the Killing,

in that Cafe alfo, is not Murder. My Lord, I

have the Authority of as great a Man, as eminent
a Lawyer, as ever lived, which, I humbly appre-

hend, is directly in Point, Hale's Pleas of the

Crown, p; 457. where my Lord Hale lays down
the Law in thefe Words: "If a Sheriff's Bailiff

" comes to execute a Procefs, but has not a legal
" Authority; as if the Name of the Bailiff,

" Plaintiff, or Defendant, be interlined, or in-

" ferted, after the Sealing thereof, by the Bailiff
*' himfelf, or any other; if fuch Bailiff be killed,

" it is but Manflaughter, and not Murder."
And, my Lord, notwithftanding the Evidence
given by Mr. Baxter, and Mr. Fluit, that War-
rants have been generally fent out with Blanks,

for the Names of the Special Officers to be
afterwards inferted, I humbly contend, that the

Warrant, whereon the Prifoner was arretted by
James, the Special Officer, at the Suit of John
Atkin, was an illegal Warrant, inafmuch as the

Names of the Bailiffs were added to, or inferted

in the Warrant, after it had palled the Seal ; and
it was at the Peril of the Party executing that

Warrant, whether Death, or any other Miichief,

enfued upon it: And, notwithftanding Warrants
have fometimes been fent out by the Perfon acting.

for the Sheriff, with Blanks left in them lor

inferting the Names of the Bailiffs, after the

Warrants have been fealed, yet that Ufage of
Practice cannot be confidered to extend to over-

rule or fet afide the known Law, fet down by
my Lord Hale.—My Lord, this is a Point of
Law, which I hope your Lordfhip will look upon
to be worthy of Conflderation, and not be left

to the Determination of the Jury.— It has like-

wife appeared in Evidence, that when John Atkin

and John Jones came to the Affiftance of John
James the Bailiff, all that James ordered Mr.
Elcock to do, was to ftay at the Door : He gave
him no Authority, nor Orders to break open the

Prifoner's Houfe; all he was to do, was to guard

the Door. — But, it appears in Evidence, that

Mr. Elcock, in a very extraordinary Degree,

exceeded the Limits of the Orders which the

Bailiff had given him : For, a Crow or Ringer

was thruft under the Door, (that very Door which

he was ordered to ftay at only,) poifing it open;
and Mr. Elcock himfelf, in his Agonies, declared

to Mr. Cooper the Surgeon, who attended him,

that he was ftriving to break open the Door with

the Crow, when the Gun was fired : And therefore

I fubmit it to your Lordfhip, Whether Mr. Elcock

did not exceed the Orders and Authority given

him by James, fuppofing that James had, in him-
felf, any Power at all, (which I humbly conceive

he had not,) and could have transferred any

Power or Authority to Mr. Elcock. Thefe are

two Queftions, my Lord, which appear to me
to be in Favour of the Prifoner, and to deferve

Conflderation ; and if the Court fhall be of the

fame Opinion, I humbly hope, you will not

fuffer a General Verdict to go againft the Pri-

foner, but referve thofe Points for the Conside-

ration of the Court,

Then Mr. Perryn, alfo of Council for the Prifoner.

The only Queftion, my Lord, is, Whether
the Killing Mr. Elcock, in Manner given in Evi-

fuch Killing cannot be Murder,—And if a Perfon dence, ought to be confidered as Murder, or

Manflaughter,
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Manflaughter. It appears clearly, that the

j
Karnes ol the r. s - ere not inferted in the

"SS arrant, when it iiilied under the Seal or" the

Sheriff; ..re it was an illegal Warrant,

i could not derive any lawful

Authority to anvil the Prifoner: For, according

to Lor.: the Warrant ihould have been a

full and c Warrant, when it palled the

Seal, and ought not to have been a BLnk War-
rant, Hale's Pleas of the Crown, 4.57. (quoted by

Recorder.) And the prefent Fact proved

by James and Mr. Baxter9 .that the two Special

Bailiffs were inferted after the Warrant was lealed,

corr.es under the Words of this great Authority.

My Lord, you will obferve, that the Sheriff's

own Bailiff, named in the Warrant, was not

called upon, nor employed to execute ir, nor did

he attend the Execution of it: But, the Arrefting

of the Prifoner was intirely left to the Special

Bailiffs, who, I humbly apprehend, had not the

leaft Power or Authority to execute it. — My
Lord, I fhall quote other Authorities, which, I

humbly apprehend, will make in Favour of the

Prifoner, and thole are, Hawkins's P. C. 80.

Cro. Car. 372. 1 Jones 346, 372. 1 Leo. 91.

12 Coke 49. And 1 mention thofe Authorities,

to fhew, that if a Warrant be in the leaft de-

fective, the Arreft cannot be juftified. — With
regard to th.- Power derived to Mr. Elcock from
James the Bailiff, I hope it will appear to your

Lordfhip's Satisfaction, that James had not the

leaft Power or Authority whatfoever in himfelf,

and therefore could not transfer any to Mr.
Elccck. But fuppofing the Bai.iff had any Power
to call Affiftance, and to have given his Orders

to Mr. Elcock, yet Mr. Elcock fhould have ftrictly

obferved the Orders, which had been given to

him—he mould have purfued the Directions,

namely, to fray at the Door; and not have

exceeded the Limits of his Authority, in the

Manner he did, in attempting to break down that

Do.r, which he was only directed to guard, or

ftay at, and had not any Orders or Authority to

break down. 1 here are other Authorities, which
1 humbly conceive will be of Ufe to the Prifoner,

when thry come to be confidered, 2 Lev. 144.

2 Injt. 105, 143. and 3 Lev. 146. They treat

of rirrefts, and the Authority of the Bailiffs, and
their Affiftants. No Requeft was made from the

Bailiff to Mr. Elcock, to break down the Door,
which fhould have been previoufly done, before

Mr. Eli. eh could have had the leaft Colour or

Pretence for attempting to break open the Door
of the Prifoner's Houfe. Bretton and Cole. Salk.

409. 1 Ray. 305.— Upon the whole, I hope,

your Lordfhip will think that thofe Points deferve

the Confideration of the Court, and that they

ought not to be left to the Determination of the

Jury.

Iben Mr. Maddocks, likewife of Council for the

Prifoner.

I am alfo of Council with Mr. Recorder

Tcvjnfcnd, and Mr. Perryn, for the unhappy
Prifoner at the Bar, and hope your Lordfhip will

be of Opinion, that a good deal of Nicety attends

this Cafe, not proper for a Jury to determine

upon; and that feveral Points of Law have arifen,

well worth the Confideration of the Court. The
Law, my Lord, arifes cut of the Fact. This
appears to be an Indictment againft the Prifoner,

for the Murder of Mr. Francis Elcock, who, when
Vol. X.

he was murdered, was affifting to re-take aPerfon
making his Efcape from an Arreft : And I fhall

confider the Cafe according to its Nature. Firft,

il Mr. Elcock was a Trefpaffer, then the Prifoner's

killing him could be only Manflaughter, not

Murder. — Secondly, Whether upon the Writ,

the Special Bailiff and Mr. Elccck derived an Au-
thority for what they did. And here 1 fhall

mention one Authority, Hawkins's P. C. 86.

which fhews, (although the Cafe is not exactly

the fame with this,) that the General R.ule is, if a

Party, under Colour of Authority, not having

legal Authority, fhall attempt to take away a

Man's Liberty, and is killed in the Attempt, the

Killing of that Party is not Murder, but Man-
flaughter : And whether Mr. Elccck was a Tref-

paffer or not, will depend upon the Authority he
derived under the Writ. — The Writ itfelf does

not appear to be void, and therefore I won't

fpeak upon it ; but fhall confine myfelf to the

Warrant made out for arrefting the Prifoner, in

Obedience to the Writ. As to the Facts given

in Evidence, it appears, That the Warrant was
iffued by Mr. Baxter: That Mr. Baxter then acted

for the Sheriff, as an Affiftant, by Parol Agree-
ment, and delivered the Warrant under the Seal

of the Sheriff's Office : That the Name of John
Evans, a Bailiff, was then in k, and none others,

and that it was carried fo to Nantwicb : That Mr.
Elccck was at Nantwicb, and there inferted the

Names of John James and John Jones. Now the

General Queftion is, Whether this Warrant was
good in Point of Law ? In the firft Place, the

Perfon granting the Warrant mu ft have lawful

Authority for fo doing. Mr. Baxter, on his

Examination, has faid, That the Night before

the Sheriff was fworn, he flipped with him, and
it was then agreed, he fhould act for the Sheriff:

That the Sheriff and Under-Sheriff were both
prefent, and appointed him, but that it was by
Word of Mouth only. And it fully appears,

that Mr. Baxter had no Authority from the High
Sheriff in Writing.—An Under-Sheriff, my Lord,
may be admitted into his Office by Parol ; he is

to execute the whole Office : But Mr. Baxter is

only to execute a particular Part of it. The
Under-Sheriff was appointed by Deed : But Mr.
Baxter, who did fome Things for the Sheriff,

but did not execute others, fuch as attending the
Affizes and Seffions, was appointed by Parol. I

apprehend, if a Perfon is to act for the Sheriff

under a limited Authority, that Authority ought
to be in Writing; and where the Sheriff delegates

a Part only of his Authority to another, it fhould
be by Writing ; and therefore, I humbly con-
ceive, that the Appointment of Mr. Baxter to act

for the Sheriff, was not a good Appointment,
and that his Authority to make out the Warrant
upon the Writ for arrefting the Prifoner, was a
very defective Authority.—Now, whether the

Warrant was a legal Warrant, or not, is in the

next Place to be confidered. And that will

depend upon a Variety of Circumftances ;—upon
the Nature of the Inftrument itfelf, and Matters

attending it. A Warrant is always under Seal,

and therefore is a Deed:— I fay, this Warrant
was a Deed under Seal : And noching binds the

Parties, but what is contained in a Deed, when
executed : No Interlineation, or Addition after-

wards made, can affect the Parties who had
executed it, unlefs the Deed be re-executed ; and

there has been no Evidence given, that this Deed,
6 E this
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this Warrant, was re-executed. Then, if this

be the Cafe in general, at the Time the Sheriff

fealed this Warrant, the Names of the two

Bailiffs, James and Jones, were not in it. No
Authority was given to any Perfon, but to Evans

the Bailiff, who was then named in the Warrant.

—Cites Hale's P. C. 457. (quoted before by the

other Council.) Every iota of this Cafe is pa-

rallel, and is agreeable to Law and Common
Senfe. How can this Cafe be diftinguifhed from

the General Law ? Can it by Cuftom ? by Lex

Loci? It may. What is then incumbent to be

done, to eftablifh this Diftinction ? Why, — the

Cuftom muft' be immemorial, muft be uniform,

muft be certain ; and there is no Evidence here of

fuch a Cuftom. Mr. Baxter fays, he fometimes

leaves Blanks in the Warrants, and fometimes he

inferts the Names of the Special Bailiffs, and that

he has known it fo done for feven or eight and

twenty Years. This Cuftom is not a Cuftom
immemorial, it is not proved to have been an

immemorial Cuftom ; neither is it uniform, nor

proved to be certain.—On the contrary, it has

been proved, that the inferting the Names of

Special Bailiffs in the Warrants at the Office, is

more ufual than fending out Blank Warrants.

And therefore, fuppofing the Inftances of Cuftom
to be of any Confequence, upon the Determi-

nation of this Point, the Cuftom muft make for

the Prifoner at the Bar, becaufe the putting in

the Names of the Bailiffs at the Office has been

more ufual. The General Law therefore is fup-

ported ; the Cuftom, or Lex Loci, not being im-
memorial, nor uniform, but uncertain. We are

now to ftand on the General Law of the Land

;

and if the Warrant fails, neither the Bailiff, nor

Mr. Elcock, nor any of their Affiftants, acted

under any legal Authority; and therefore the

Killing of Mr. Elcock cannot amount to more
than Manflaughter. The Authority, my Lord,
which Mr. Elcock had, was given him by James;

John Evans, the proper Bailiff, was not there,

but James was the acting Bailiff. If James had

a Mind that Mr. Elcock ihould have attempted

the breaking open the Door, furely he would
have defired him to have done fo, and not bid

him ftay at the Door only. The Bailiff acts

under a limited Authority, Can he then do what
he is not authorized?

—

James acted under a

limited Authority ; and whether he had Power
to call Affiftance, without an Application to

the Sheriff, feems to me a great Doubt ; but I

humbly apprehend, that a Perfon, to whom a
limited Power is delegated, cannot depute another

to execute any Part of that limited Power. — In

Cafes of Refcous, a Writ of Refcous may be had.
1— Upon Complaint made, that the Party is

refcued, a Writ of Refcous iffues.— In Criminal

Cafes, I allow, an Officer can call another to his

Affiftance : But this was a Civil Cafe ; the Pri-

foner was out of Sight ; it was not a Criminal
Matter, nor an Efcape from an Execution. If

James the Bailiff had an Authority to break open
the Prifoner's Houfe, it has not been proved that

he gave Mr. Elcock this Authority, but the Re-
verie. James bid him only ftay at the Door

:

Mr. Elcock himfelf fent for, or borrowed the

Crow, the Plaintiff Atkin put it under the Door,
and Mr. Elcock poifed it with an Intent to take it

off the Hinges. No particular Authority was
given by James ; but Mr. Elcock took the Ma-
nagement upon himfelf. It was his Bufinels only
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to watch the Door.

—

Atkin put the Crow under
the Door, and Mr. Elcock poifed it; neither of
them had any Order or Directions to break open
the Houfe; and Mr. Elcock, having exceeded the

Limits of the Authority given him, became a
Trefpaffer; and the unfortunate Killing of him,
in the Commiffion of that Trefpafs, can only be
Manflaughter, and not Murder. — My Lord, I

apprehend, that upon an Efcape, or Refcous from
an Arreft upon Mefne Procefs, an outward
Door cannot be broke open. This was an out-

ward Door : The Refcous was at an End for two
Hours, and there ought to have been a Requeft
to affift on the Refcous ; and a Requeft to affift

On a Refcous, is traverfable.

Court. It muft be left to the Juryj Whether
there was a Requeft, or not.

Mr. Maddocks. In ffiort, if Mr. Elcock was a
Trefpaffer, the Killing of him can be only Man-
flaughter. I humbly apprehend, that John James
had no Authority under the Warrant for the
arrefting the Prifoner: Elis Name was not inferted

in the Warrant, till after it had paffed the Seal of
Office. He delegated only a particular Authority
to Mr. Elcock.—Mr. Elcock exceeded that Autho-
rity. Mr. Elcockv/as a Trefpaffer. The Prifoner
fired a Gun, which killed Mr. Elcock in the
Commiffion of the Trefpafs, when he was break-
ing open the Prifoner's Door : And therefore I

hope your Lordfhip will be of Opinion, that
thefe are Points fo effentially in Favour of the
Prifoner, that you will not prevent him from
having the Benefit of the Law which may refult

from a judicial Determination of them ; nor fuffer

the Prifoner's Life to be left at the Hazard of a
General Verdict.

Mr. Juftice Swinnerton. Can you fhew any Cafe
to the Court, where an Arreft under a Blank
Warrant has been fuperfeded ?

Mr. Maddocks. No, my Lord, I know of no
Cafe at preient.— But the Thing fpeaks for itfelf

:

It is not likely there fhould be many Cafes of this

Kind.

Mr. Juftice Swinnerton. Is the Doctrine of my
Lord Hale laid down in any Part of Hawkins's
Pleas of the Crown ?

Mr. Maddocks. I have not looked over Mr.
Hawkins for it; but if it is omitted to be inferted

in his Pleas of the Crown, I hope, that Omiffioa
cannot be confidered to repeal or invalidate my
Lord Hale's Authority.

Mr. Juftice White. This Cafe does not feem to

me to come under the Doctrine of Lord Hale.

For here a Bailiff was named, and inferted in the

Warrant, before it was fealed ; and I think it was
a good Warrant.

(Court dijlinguiflies the Warrant from a Deed; for
a Deed muft be delivered, and the Sealing and
Delivering make a Deed.)

Mr. Maddocks. The Warrant was directed to

the Bailiffs, jointly and feverally. The Name of

John Evans was then, only, in the Warrant;
John Evans never acted in the Execution of it

;

and therefore the Warrant muft be illegal, quoad

James.

Mr. Hall, of Councilfor the Crown.

I fhould have almoft thought it unneceffary

for me to have troubled the Court further on
fo plain a Cafe, but that the Objections made*'

to the Authority of Mr. Baxter feem to require,

that fomething mould be faid, to prevent a Notion

from
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from prevailing, that he had not a Right to make
out the Warrant. — By the Common Law, an

Under- Sheriff may be appointed by Parol, or

Deed ; and ieveral Under-Sheriffs for different

Purpofes.

C urt. Shew your Cafes.

Mr. Hall proceeds :

One Sheriff in London has two Under-SherifFs,

two Compters, two Prifons : The Bufinefs is carried

on by different Perfons.—And there is a Sheriff's

Office in Furnival's-Itm, the Bulinefs of which is

executed by a Clerk ; and thofe Perfons are ap-

pointed by Parol. Mr. Baxt& has been appointed

in the fame Manner, and it has been ui'ual to

make out Blank Warrants for a great Number of

Years. Prefcription for thirty Years is good,
unlefs the contrary appears; and here nothing

does appear to the contrary. Mr. Baxter fwears,

it has been the Cuftom all his Time, which he

limits to feven or eight and twenty Years, to

make out Blank Warrants, lor the Names of the

Special Bailiffs to be inferted. Mr. Baxter did

make out this Warrant againft the Prifoner, and

directed it to "John Evans, a Bailiff, and left a

Blank for the Attorney to infert two other Names ;

Mr. Elcock did put in thofe two Names, and muft

be confidered as Clerk or Agent to the Sheriff;

and if fo, John James was lawfully authorized to

arreft the Prifoner upon that Warrant, and did

actually arreft the Prifoner, who afterwards by
Violence refcued himfelf from the Cuftody of the

Bailiff. The Law, upon a Refcous, gives Au-
thority, for the Purpofe of taking a Defendant,

to break open Doors, and juftifies all Perfons

aiding and affifting the Officer, whether they be

requefted, or not — If a Bailiff takes a Man by
the Hand out of a Window, it is an Arreft, and
he may juftify the breaking open of Doors after

the Defendant, if he fhould attempt to efcape

;

and I humbly apprehend, the Reafon for breaking

open the Door was ftronger in this Cafe. — Cites

Peer Williams, The Corporation ofBewdley, relating

to Venires. — Though upon Complaint of a

Refcous, a Writ of Refcous may be fued out;

yet I apprehend, that does not prevent taking

other Remedies, fuch as breaking open Doors.

The Sheriff may return a Refcous upon a Mefne
Procefs, but cannot upon an Execution : He
muft raife a Poffe Comitates ; but that does not

hinder him from railing the Poffe Comitatus for

a Refcous from an Arrelt upon a Mefne Procefs,

if he thinks fit.— It was the Duty of every Man
to aid and affift John James the Bailiff, -to re-take

the Prifoner, after he had refcued himfelf from
the Hands of Juftice, by the Force and Violence

given in Evidence by James; and Mr. Elcock did

what was right, in endeavouring to fupprefs the

Arrogance and Outrage of the Prifoner, and to

bring him under a Subjection to thofe Laws,
which are too authoritative to be trampled upon,

and treated with Contempt and Difobedience.

The Authority in Lord Hale, cited by the Pri-

foner's Council, is a very old Authority. My
Lord Hale, I admit, was a great Man, and I pay
the higheft Regard to his Reports; but I don't

find this Authority named in Serjeant Hawkins's

Pleas of the Crown, and therefore I apprehend
the Serjeant doubted it.

Then Mr. Falconer, alfo of Councilfor the Crown.

The Practice of the Officer, acting for the

Under- Sheriff, in granting Blank Warrants, has
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never been complained of as an irregular or
unlawful Practice, nor has any Arreft made upon
thofe Sort of Warrants been ever fuperfeded or
fet afide: Such Blank Warrants have .always been
held good, and the acting under them legal ; and
it would be of moft dangerous Confcquence
to attempt to vitiate Proceedings, under which
Juftice has, for Time immemorial, been admi-
niftred to the Suitors of the Court. Cites Hale's
H. C. 459.

Prifoner's Council. That is upon an Execution.

Then Mr. Hayward; likewife of Council for the

Crown.

My Lord, I humbly conceive, that the Argu-
ments made ufe of by the Prifoner's Council, for
invalidating the Practice of iffuing Blank War-
rants, will have little Weight with your Lord-
fhip, it having been the Ufage for Time imme-
morial, for Perfons acting under the Sheriff of
this County, as Mr. Baxter now does, to fend
out fuch Warrants, and that Practice was never
known to be controverted : And if your Lordfhip
is fatisfied, that fuch has been the allowed Practice,

then I humbly contend, that the Special Bailiff

John James had a legal Auchority to arreft the
Prifoner, by Virtue of the Warrant which he
received from Mr. Elcock; and that upon his

refcuing himfelf, as has been given in Evidence,
the Officer had a Right to call Affiftance, and to

break open Doors for the Purpofe of re-taking

him.—CitesMi
Cullcgh''s Cafe, y Coke.— If a Capias

inftead of a Dijlringas be executed by an Officer,

and the Officer is killed, it is Murder : furely

then, it can be no lefs a Crime than Murder, to

kill an Officer after he has executed a Capias

i

If then the Authority under which James acted

was a good Authority, Mr. Elcock did what was
legal, though I heartily u ifh he had acted with
better Caution. Cites Palmer 52. White's Cafe.

And the killing Mr. Elcock, or any of the Perfons

who affifted in re-taking the Prifoner, after he
had refcued himfelf, was Murder. If a Sheriff

can appoint a Deputy generally by Parol, I

humbly apprehend he may appoint a Perfon to

act in any particular Part of the Office by Parol

:

I fee no Reafon why he may not do it in one
Cafe, as well as in the other. — As to a Warrant
being the fame Thing in Effect as a Deed, with
regard to the Execution of it, as the Council for

the Prifoner contend, furely there is not the leaft

Foundation for the Comparifon: A Warrant is.

only fealed, but Signing, Sealing, and Delivering

are neceffary to make a Deed. It has been argued
by the Council for the Prifoner in his Defence,

That James, the Bailiff, had no Right to call

Affiftance for the re-taking the Prifoner, becaufen
as they fay, it was a Civil Cafe; it was not a
Criminal Matter, nor an Efcape from an Exe-
cution : But, my Lord, I humbly infift, that

from the Moment the Prifoner had refufed to

fubmit to the Arreft, and had refcued himfelf

from the Officer, by fnapping a Piftol at him, it

ceafed to be a Civil Cafe ; it became a Criminal

Matter: The Prifoner was a Tranfgreffor and
Violater of the Laws of his Country; he broke

his Majefty's Peace, and became a Criminal

Offender ; and therefore the Bailiff had a Right

to call, and every Perfon ought to give him,

Affiftance for apprehending him: His Houfe
remained no longer an Afylum, or Sanctuary for

him : He forfeited the Safety which the Law had
given
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given him in the clofe Retirements of his Houfe
before he was arretted : His Doors could be after-

wards no Security to him from the Hands of

Juftice; and therefore his killing Mr. Elcock in

the Purfuit of him, for the Purpofe of bringing

him to a clue Submiflion and Obedience, was (I

humbly conceive) Murder, and not Manflaughter.

The Life of a Man (fays my Lord Coke) is to be

favoured, but the Life of the Law more fo.

The Law was cilabliihed for the Security, De-

fence, and Protection of every Individual, and is

the Life, Strength, and Support of the Com-
munity. Upon the whole, 1 humbly apprehend,

your Lordfhip will be of Opinion, that the Points

infilled upon by the Council for the Prifoner

cannot intitle him to any Indulgence from the

Court ; hut on the contrary, that you will think

them too weak and infufficient to induce you to

direct a Special Verdict to be found ; anci that

tht rclore your Lordfhip will now fum up the

Evidence to the Jury, that they may confider it,

and find a General Verdict.

Mr. Attorney produces a Cafe, Harris againft

AJhuy, determined by Lord Mansfield, the Sittings

alter Michaelmas Term 1756, in the King's Bench,

where a Sheriff's Clerk filled up the Afftgnment

of a Bail Bond, and it was held good.

Mr. Townsend, for the Prifoner.

I humbly contend, That the Warrant, by
reafon of the inferting the Bailiffs after the Sealing

of it, is not a legal Warrant*-, and if fo, my
Lord Hale's Doctrine is to the Point, and clearly

for the Prifoner. The King's Council themfelves

admit Lord Flak's Reports to be an Authority,

anci therefore 1 hope, the Prifoner is well intitled

to the Benefit of this Authority. Though the

Sheriff may appoint a Deputy by Parol, and that

Deputy depute his Authority to a third Perfon,

yet, if that third Perfon had not a Right of

deputing, Mr. Elcock could not act as Agent or

Clerk to the Sheriff; and I humbly infill, Mr.
Elcock had not a Right to do fo, unlefs the Sheriff

himfelf gave an Authority appointing him. Mr.
Serjeant Hawkins omitting to iniert my Lord
Hale's Cafe in his Pleas of the Crown, is no Reafon

for its not being a Relblution, of as great Au-
thority as any extant ; and it would be a Pity, as

well as cruel, that the Prifoner's Life fhould be

forfeited for that Omiffion. It was an Omiffion

not probably intended ; he might have over-

looked it, or it might have been left out by fome
other Accident : No Authority contradicts it;

and therefore I contend, that it is flill an Autho-
rity, in full Force and Effect, and available to

the Prifoner, and not abolifhed or affected by the

Cuftom, which the Council for the Crown have

fet up .in Oppofition to it. Cuftom, my Lord,

$2 Kj. IL
mud be fupported by Ufage for Time imme-
morial •, Cuftom muft be uniform and certain,

before it becomes a Law : This Cuftom carries

with it none of thofe Qualifications. What Mr.
Baxter has faid, therefore, cannot overfet the

Rules of the Common Law. I never knew,
during all the Time of my own Clerkfhip, a
Blank Warrant fent out, without an Indemnity
by Deed-, and the Attornies- always lent, with

the Names of the Special Baihfts, Indemnities,

either by Deed, or Ajjhnpfit, on the Back of the

Writ: And 1 humbly infill, that the inferting

of the Names of the two Bailiffs in the War-
rant, which James had to arreft the Prifoner, is

directly within the Words and Senfe of my Lord
Hale's Cafe, as to thofe two Bailiffs.

Court. Perfons coming to the Affiftance of the

Con liable the Law gives the fame Sanction to,

as to thofe called by Name.— One Point occurs,

not yet fpoken to, Whether the Warrant may
not be confidrr.ed as an Efcrow. — Suppofe a

Perfon gives a Bond to another, fealed and
delivered, with a Blank in it for the Sum, and
defires him to infert Two Hundred Pounds or any
Sum in it, and he to whom the Bond is given,

fills up the Blank accordingly, it is good. I

fhould be glad, you could produce one Inftance,

where a Perfon, who has been arretted upon a

Blank Warrant, has been difcharged.

Mr. Juftice White. No other Perfon was con-

cerned in the Tranfaction, but the Party giving

the Warrant, and the Party executing it. No
Inftrument or Writing is a Deed, until it is

delivered ; but a Warrant is a Warrant as foon as

it is fealed.

If a Court fee a Blank Tndorfement on a Note,

they will afterwards fuffer it to be filled up.

What a dangerous Confufion would be created in

the Country, were the Proceedings upon Arrefts

made by Blank Warrants to be now fet afide ?

To what a precarious Situation would the Pro-

perty of the Subject be expofed ? And how un-

fettled the Diftribution of Juftice, heretofore

adminiftered upon the Foundation of fuch Ar-

refts? As to the Queflion, Whether the Bailiff's

Authority to Mr. Elcock was for a particular

Purpofe, or general— By the Bailiff-s calling out

after Stevenfon to flay ; they were coming for him
— 1 fhould think, that Mr. Elcock was with the

Bailiff" to give him general Affiftance. —- This is

Matter of Fact, not Law.

Mr. Townsend again, for the Prifoner:

I hope, the Points of Law that have arifen in

the Courfe of this Trial, will induce your Lord-
fhip to direct the Jury to find a Special Verdict,

that the Prifoner may have the Benefit of the

* " In the Cafe of Arrefts upon Procefs, whether by Writ or Warrant, if the Officer named in the Procefs give Notice of
«' his Authority, and Refinance is made, and the Officer killed, it will be Murder; if in Faft fuch Notification was true,

" and the Procefs legal: For, after fuch Notice, the Parties oppofmg the Arreft ailed at their own Peril.

" I faid above, by way of Caution, if the Procefs be legal: But I would not be underftood to mean any thing more than,

" Provided the Procefs, be it by Writ or Warrant, be not defective in the Frame of it, and iffue in the ordinary Courfe of Juftice
*' frotn a Court or Magijlrate having Jurifdiclion in the Cafe. There may have been Error or Irregularity in the Proceeding-,

" previous to the iffuing of the Procefs ; and if the Sheriff, or other Minifter of Juftice, be killed in the Execution of it, this

" will be Murder: For the Officer to whom it is directed, muft at his Peril pay Obedience to it; and therefore, if a Capias
" ad Satifaciendum, Fieri facias, Writ of Affiftance, or any other Writ of the like Kind, iffuc, direfted to the Sheriff, and
" he or any of his Officers be killed in the Execution of it, it is fufficient, upon an Indictment for this Murder, to produce

_'«« the Wjic and Warrant.
" But, if the Procefs be defective in the Frame of it ; as if there be a Miliake in the Name or Ad lition of the Perfon on

" whom it is to he executed ; or if'the Name of'fuch Perfon, or of the Officer, be inferted without Authority, and after the iffuing

f of the Procefs, or the Officer exceedeth the Limits of his Authority, and is killed, this will amount to no more than Manflaughter
(i in the Perfon nvhofe Liberty isfo invaded.'" Fofter's Reports, p. 311, 312.

Law,



for the Murder of Mr. Francis'759-
Law, and that you will not fuller a Matter,

which fo nearly endangers the Prifoner's Life, to

be determined by a Jury : The Authority of

Lord Hale furnilhes me with an Expectation,

that you will grant this Indulgence to the

Prifoner.
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of Chefter, to receive Writs, make Warrants
thereon, and to return them.

That Mr. Robert Baxter, the Night before
Samuel Harrifon, Efquire, Sheriff of the laid

County or' Chefter, was fvvorn into Office, but
alter he had received his Appointment as Sheriff,

was in Company with the laid Samuel Hdrrifon,
Mr. Juftice Swinnerton, I mull, in juftice to then and now Sheriff of the laid County, and

you, Mr. Recorder, ami the other Council for

the Prifoner, fay, that you have difcharged your-

felves, through the Courfe of this Trial, with

great Decency and Judgment, and have done

every thing lor the unhappy Man, that could

John HollinS) Gentleman, Under-Sheriff of the
laid County ; and the laid Robert Baxter was
then appointed for the Purpofes aforefaid ; under
which Appointment the laid Robert Baxter has
acled ever fince. That the laid Sheriff was fworn

pofiibly be expecled from Gentlemen at the Bar. into Office the Day following fuch Appointment:
As for my own Part, I have the greateft Inch- That the faid Robert Baxter after that Time, and
nation to Mercy, and no Perfon would more in purfuance of fuch Appointment, did make
readily extend Companion to a proper Objecl,

than I would: But, I could wifh that it had not

been my Province to hear, and be a Judge of fo

mocking and melancholy an Event ; for this

being an Inquifition for Blood, to delay the

Execution of Juftice, may tend to overfet and

deib'oy Juftice. However, if you, Gentlemen

at the Bar, of Council for the Prifoner, will give

this Court your Honour, that you verily believe

the Points of Law, which feem to have arifen

upon this Trial, will in the End avail the

Prifoner, and that you think Judgment of

Murder may be averted from him upon the

Decifion of thofe Points ; and that you do not

out a Warrant upon the faid Capias, under Seal

of the faid Sheriff", in the Words following, that

is to fay, [Here the Warrant is to be jet forth in the

Record of the Special Verdicl.'] But
Note, In fetting forth the Warrant in

the Special Verdicl:, the Words, " John James
" and John Jones," are to be omitted.

That the faid Robert Baxter delivered the faid

Warrant, fo under Seal as aforefaid, to Mr.
Lowe, then Agent to Francis Elcock fince deceafed,

which faid Francis Elcock was Attorney for the

Plaintiff John Atkin.

That the fame Warrant fo fealed, was fent to

the faid Francis Elcock, to Nantwich in the faid

afk Indulgence for the fake of Delay, but from County, (a Blank being left in the faid Warrant.)

reafonable Hopes that the Prifoner may be That it has been the Praclice, in the Sheriff's

acquitted of Murder, when the Facts come to Office of the faid County of Chefter, to grant

be argued; I will moft readily confent to direct Warrants with the Names of the" Sheriff's Bailiffs

the Jury to find a Special Verdicl; but if, on inferted, and that Blanks have been left therein,

the other hand, you think that the Prifoner may for the Purpofe of inferting the Names of fpecial

not be availed by the Determination of the Court Bailiffs, to be added to fuch Sheriff's own Bailiffs,

upon thofe Points, I rely upon your Honour,
and hope you will not requeft it.

Mr. Fownfend. With great SubmilTion to the

Court, we humbly apprehend, that the Prifoner

will receive the utmoil Advantage upon the

Determination of the Facls to be ilated : We
have the Authority of Lord Hale on our Side,

and fhall have Time to confult other Authorities,

to acl jointly or feverally; and that it has alfo

been the Praclice for the Sheriff's Agent to infert

the Names of all the fpecial Bailiffs therein,

before the fame hath been delivered out to the

Bailiffs, when fuch Names have been fent to the

Sheriff's Office ; and that the faid Francis Elcock

afterwards, at Nantwich aforefaid, by the Per-

mifilon of the faid Robert Baxter, inferted in the

faid Warrant, in the Blank left for that Purpofe,

which may probably give us further Affurances, the Words and Names following, to wit, " John

that the Prifoner's Life in the End will be faved

by the Decifion of thofe Points. But if we

mould fail, I have no Doubt upon me, but

the Conduct of myfelf, and of the other Council

for the Prifoner, will be clear from every Impu-

tation, inafmuch as we requeft this Indulgence

James and John Jones." That the faid War-
rant was delivered to John James, by virtue

whereof he the faid John James alone arretted

the faid John Stevenfon. That the faid John
Stevenfon, after he was fo arretted, refcued him-
felf, went into his Houfe, and fhut the Doors.

under the Patronage of my Lord Hale, and not That the faid John James applied to the faid

to delay or protract Juftice, but that the Prifoner Francis Elcock for Arms and AfTiftance to retake

may receive that Benefit from the Law, which the faid John Stevenfon, (the faid Francis Elcock

we humbly conceive he is intitled unto; and for then being at an Houfe in the Neighbourhood.)

thefe Reafons only we defire, that the. Court will

give the Prifoner an Opportunity of having thofe

Points argued. -

The Court confented.

fhen the Fails were fated, and found by the Jury

as follows

:

The Jurors find the Capias with the Indorfe-

ment of Indemnity.

That the faid John James, the faid Francis El-

cock, and feveral other Perfons, as AfTiftants to

the faid John James, made frefh Purfuit, and

went to the Houfe of the faid John Stevenfon,

as foon as they could, in order to retake him
the faid John Stevenfon ; but that John Evans,

named in the faid Warrant, never was there, and

that all the Doors of the faid Houfe were ifhut.

That the faid John James, upon his going to

retake the faid John Stevenfon, 'and before he

That the faid John Atkin, Plaintiff in the faid the faid John James got to the faid John Ste-

Capias, figned the Indorfement of Indemnity. venfon's Houfe, law the faid John Stevenfon out

That the Sheriffs of the County of Chefter have of Doors, but going towards the faid Houfe -,

always appointed a Perfon, reiiding in the City and before he the faid John Stevenfon got into the

Vol. X. 6 F faid
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(aid Houfe, he the faid John James called out to

the faid John Steven/on in thefe Words, " You
" may as well ftay, for we are coming for you."

That when the faid John James, the faid Francis

Elcock, and others, as A Aidants to the faid John

James, came up to the faid Houfe, the faid John

James told the faid Francis Elccck to take care of

two of the Doors of the faid Houfe, and the

faid John James went to a Door on the other

Side of the fame Houfe, out of the Sight of the

faid Francis Elcock. That the faid Francis Elcock

demanded Entrance, while the faid John James

was at another Door, out of Sight of him the

the faid Francis Elcock. That the faid John Atkin,

the faid Plaintiff, was at the fame Door with the

faid Francis Elcock, with an Iron Crow in his

Hand. That the faid Crow was brought there,

together with other Arms, by the Direction of

the faid John James. That the faid Francis

Elcock bid the faid John Atkin to put the faid

Iron Crow under the fame Door, to break it

open ; whereupon the faid John Atkin put the

faid Crow under the fame Door for that Pur-

pofe, and endeavoured to lift the fame Door off

the Hinges •, but failing, he the faid John Atkin

then left the faid Crow flicking under the fame

Door, and went towards another Door of the

fame Houfe, to prevent the faid John Steven/on

efcaping, and left the faid Francis Elcock at the

fame Door, where the faid Iron Crow was.

That there were two Holes in the fame Door,

through which the faid John Steven/on might fee

who was on the Out- fide of the fame Door.

That the faid John Steven/on took a Gun from
the Mantle-piece in his faid Houfe, loaded with
Gun-powder and a Bullet, and fhot and difcharged

it, and fhot the faid Francis Elcock, through the

fame Door, in the Part mentioned in the In-

dictment, of which he the faid Francis Elcock

died, as in the faid Indictment is mentioned.

And if, upon the whole Matter, the Court
fhall be of Opinion, that the faid John Stevenfon

is Guilty of Murder, the Jury fay, that the faid

John Stevenfon is Guilty of Murder.
And if the Court fhall be of Opinion, that

the faid John Stevenfon is Guilty of Manflaughter,

the Jury fay, that the faid John Stevenfon is Guilty

of Manflaughter, and not Guilty of Murder.

" Thurfday, Augufi 6, following, the Special
" Verdict was argued at the Affizes at Chefter,

" before the Hon. Mr. Juftice Noel, Chief Juftice
" of Chefier, and Taylor White, Efq; the other
" Juftice, when the Court took Time till the
" next Morning for delivering their Opinions.;
" and accordingly on Friday Morning, Mr.
" Juftice Noel, in an ingenious and pathetic
" Speech, fupported by adjudged Cafes, and the
" Doctrine or the wifeit Sages of the Law, and
" alfo by Arguments of Reafon and Confcience,
" declared, That the Prifoner's Crime, found by
" the Special Verditl, could amount at molt to
" Manflaughter only. Whereupon the Prifoner
" was burnt in the Hand, and difcharged from
" the Indictment of Murder." London Magazine^
for Augufi 1759.

^ Here fhould come in the Trial of Laurence Earl Ferrers, for the Murder of Mr. John
Johnfon, April 16, 1760; and Lord Byron's Trial, April 16, 1765, for the Murder

of William Chaworth, Efq->

But the Proprietor of the Copy of thofe Trials would not confent to the reprinting of them

in this Collection, for the Reafons given in Vol. 9. p. 588.

Therefore fuch Perfons as have thofe Trials, may bind them in this Place, which is in Order

of Time; if they have them not, may purchafe tbem feparately, viz.

Laurence Earl Ferrers, found guilty of Murder, and executed.

William Lord Byron, found guilty of Man/laughter.

Then follows N°. LIV. The Trial of Katharine Nairn and Patrick Ogilvie, for Incefl

and Murder.

XIV. The
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IN Purfuance of an Order of the House of

PEERS, of the Eighteenth Day of April 1760,

I do appoint Samuel Billingsley to Print and

Publifh the Trial of Lawrence Earl Ferrers, for the

Murder of John John/on $ And do forbid any other

Perfon to Print or Publifh the fame.

Henley C.S.
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LAWRENCE Earl FERRERS,

FOR THE

MURDER of JOHN JOHNSON,

Before trie Right Honourable

The House of PEERS,
I N

Westminster-Hall, in Full PARLIAMENT,

On Wednesday the 16th, Thursday the 17th, and Friday the 1 8th

of Aprils 1760 : On the laft of which Days, Judgment for Murder

was given againft him.

Publifhed by Order of the House of PEERS.

LONDON:
Printed for SAMUEL BILLINGSLEY, in Chancery-Lane.

M. DCC. LX.
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THETRIAL
O F

LAWRENCE Earl FERRERS,
FOR THE

MURDER of JOHN JOHNSON,
Before the Right Honourable .

The Ho us e of P E E R S^

I N

Westminster-Hall, in Full PARLIAMENT.

Wednefday^ April the 16th, 1760.

In the Court erected in.Westminster-Hall, for the Trial of LAWRENCE,
Earl FERRERS, for the Murder of John Johnfon.

BOUT Eleven of the Clock the Lords came from their own Houfe into the Court
erected in Weftminfter-Hall, for the Trial of Lawrence Earl Ferrers, in the Manny
following

:

The Lord High Steward's Gentlemen Attendants, Two and Two.
The Clerks Affiftant to the Houfe of Lords, and the Clerk of the Parliament.

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, bearing the King's Commiffion to the Lord High Steward^

and the Clerk of the Crown in the King's Bench.

The Mailers in Chancery, Two and Two.
The Judges, Two and Two.
The Peers eldeft Sons, Two and Two.
Peers Minors, Two and Two.
York and Wind/or Heralds.

Four Serjeants at Arms with their Maces, Two and TwoJ
The Yeoman Ufher of the Houfe.

Then the Peers, Two and Two, beginning with the youngeft Baron ;

Then Four Serjeants at Arms with their Maces, Two and Two.
The Serjeant at Arms attending the Great Seal, and Purfe-Bearer.

Then Gc.rter King at Arms, and the Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod, carrying the Whits
Staff before the Lord High Steward.

Robert Lord Henley, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Great Britain, Lord High Steward,

alone ; «is Train borne.

A Whes.
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When the Lords were placed in their proper Seats, and the Lord High Steward upon the

Woolpack ;

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, having his Majefty's Commiflion to the Lord High

Steward in h'rs Hand, and the Clerk of the Crown in the King's Bench, {landing before the

Clerk's Table with their Faces towards the State, made Three Reverences ; the Fifft at the Table,

the Second in the Midway, and the Third near the Woolpack ; then kneeled down ; and the

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, on his Knee, prefented the Commiflion to the Lord High
^reward, who delivered the fame to the Clerk of the Crown in the King's Bench to read : Then
rifing, they made Three Reverences, and returned to the Table. And then Proclamation was

made for Silence, in this Manner

:

Serjeant at Arms. Oye2, Oyez, Oyez ! Our Sovereign Lord the King ftrictiy charges and

commands all manner of Perfons to keep Silence, upon Pain of Imprifonment.

Then the Lord High Steward ftood up, and fpoke to the Peers.

Lord High Steward. His Majefty's Commiflion is about to be read : Your Lordfhips are

-defired to attend to it in the ufual Manner ; and all others are likewife to ftand up, uncovered,

while the Commiflion is reading.

All the Peers uncovered themfelves •, and they, and all others, ftood up uncovered, while the

Commiflion was read.

GEORGE R.

f^EORGE the Second, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King,
*-* Defender of the Faith, and fo forth. To our Right Trufty and Wellbeloved Councellor

Robert Lord Henley, Baron of Grainge, in Our County of Southampton, Keeper of our Great

Seal of Great Britain, Greeting, Know ye, That whereas Law'rence Earl Ferrers, Vifcount Tarn-

worth, late of the Parifh of Breedon, in Our County of Leicejler (before Our Juftices, affigned

by Our Letters Patent under Our Great Seal of Great Britain, to enquire more fully the Truth,

by the Oath of good and lawful Men of Our faid County of Leicejler, and by other Ways,
Means, and Methods, by which they fhould and might better know fas well within Liberties

as without), by whom the Truth of the Matter may be the better known and enquired into, of

all Treafons, Mifprifions of Treafons, Infurrections, Rebellions, Counterfeitings, Clippings,

Wafhings, falfe Coinings, and other Falfities of the Money of Great Britain, and of other

Kingdoms or Dominions whatfoever, and of all Murders, Felonies, Manflaughters, Killings,

Burglaries, Rapes of Women, unlawful Meetings and Conventicles, unlawful Uttering of
Words, Affemblies, Mifprifions, Confederacies, falfe Allegations, Trefpaffes, Riots, Routs*

Retentions, Efcapes, Contempts, Falfities, Negligences, Concealments, Maintenances, Op-
preflions, Champarties, Deceits, and all other evil Doings, Offences, and Injuries whatfoever,

and alfo of the Acceflaries of them, within the County of Leicejler aforefaid (as well within Li-

berties .as without), by whomfoever and in what manner foever done, committed, or perpetrated,

and by whom, or to whom, when, how, and after what manner; and of all other Articles and
Circumftances concerning the Premifes, and every or any of them, in any manner whatfoever;

and the faid Treafons, and other the Premifes, according to the Laws and Cuftoms of England,

to hear and determine), ftands indicted, by the Oath of good and lawful Men of Our faid

County of Leicejler, of Felony and Murder, by him the faid Lawrence E2H Ferrers Vifcount

Tamworth dohe and committed ; We, considering that Juftice is an excellent Virtue, and pleafing

to the Moft High ; and being willing that the faid Lawrence Earl Ferrers Vifcount Tamworth, of
and for the Felony and Murder whereof he is indicted as aforefaid before Us, in Our prefent Par-

liament, according to the Law and Cuftom of Our Kingdom of Great Britain, may be heard,

examined, fentenced, and adjudged ; and that all other Things which are neceffary on this Oc-
cafion may be duly exercifed and executed ; and for that the Office of High Steward of Great

Britain (whofe Prefence, upon this Occafion, is required), is now vacant (as We are informed)

;

We, very much confiding in your Fidelity, Prudence, provident Circumfpection, and Induftry,

have, for this Caufe, ordained and conftituted you Steward of Great Britain, to bear, execute,

and exercife (for this Time), the faid Office, with all Things due and belonging to the fame Of-
fice in this Behalf: And therefore We command you, that you diligently fet about the Premifes,

and (for this Time) do exerciie, and execute with Effect, all thofe Things which belong to the

Office of Steward cf Great Britain, and which are required in this Behalf. In Witnefj whereof,

We have caufed thefe our Letters to be made Patent.. Witnefs Ourfelf at JVeJlminjlcr, the Six-

teenth Day of April, in the Thirty-third Year of Our Reign.

By the King Himfelf, figned with his own Hand.

Torke and Torke.

Serjeant at Arms. (abd fave the King.

4 Then
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Then Garter, and the Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod, after Three Reverences, kneeling"

jointly prefented the White Staff to his Grace the Lord High Steward : And then his Grace,
attended by Garter, Black Rod, and the Purfe-Bearer (making his proper Reverences towards the

Throne), removed from the Woolpack to an armed Chair, which was placed on the uppermoft
Step but one of the Throne, as it was prepared for that Purpofe ; and then feated himfelf in the

Chair, and delivered the Staff to the Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod on his Right Hand, the

Purfe-Be .rc-r Holding the Purfe on the Left.

Clerk of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms, make Proclamation.

Serjeant at Arms. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez! Our Sovereign Lord the King ftrictly charges and com-
mands all manner of Perfons to keep Silence, upon Pain of Irhprifdnment.
Then the Clerk of the Crown, by Direction of the Lord High Steward, read the Certiorari,

and the Return thereof, together with the Caption of the Indictment, and the Indictment certi-

fied thereupon, againft Lawrence Earl Ferrers ; in hac verba :

The Certiorari"] r^EORGE the Second, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and
and Return, j

UT jrel.V;j, King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth, To Our Juftices, afllgned

by Our Letters Patent under Our Great Seal of Great Britain to enquire more fuily the Truth, by

the Oarh of good and lawful Men of Our County of Leicejter, and by other Ways, Means,

and Methods, by which they fhould and might better know (as well within Liberties as with-

out", by whom the Truth of the Matter may be the better known and enquired into, of all

Treafons, Mifprifions of Treafons, Infurrections, Rebellions, Counterfeitings, Clippings,

Wa'hings, falfe Coinings, and other Falfities of the Money of Great Britain, and of other

Kingdoms or Dominions whatfoever, and of all Murders, Felonies, Manflaughters, Killings,

Burglaries, Rapes of Women, unlawful Meetings and Conventicles, unlawful Uttering of

Words, AGemblies, Mifprifions, Confederacies, falfe Allegations, Trefpaffes, Riots, Routs,

Retentions, Efcapes, Contempts, Falfities, Negligences, Concealments, Maintenances, Op-
preflions, Champarties, Deceits, and all other evil Doings, Offences, and Injuries whatfoever,

and alfo of the Accefiaries of them, wichin the County aforefaid (as well within Liberties as

without), by whomfoever and in what manner foever done, committed, or perpetrated, and by

whom, or to whom, when, how, and after what manner •, and of all other Articles and Circum-

ftances concerning the Premifes, and every or any of them, in any manner whatfoever, and the

faid Treafons, and other the Premifes, according to the Laws and Cuftoms of England, to hear

and determine, and to every of them, Greeting ; We, being willing, for certain Reafons, that

all and lingular Indictments and Inquifitions of whatfoever Felonies and Murders whereof

Lawrence Earl Ferrers Vifcount Tamworth, late of the Parifh of Breedon, in the County of

Leicejter, is indicted before you (as is faid), be determined before Us, and not elfewhere, do
command you, and every of you, that you, or One of you, do fend, under your Seals, or the

Seal of One of you, before Us, in our prefent Parliament, immediately after the Receipt of this

Our Writ, all and fingular the Indictments and Inquifitions aforefaid, with all Things touching

the fame, by whatfoever Name the faid Lawrence Earl Ferrers Vifcount Tamworth is called ia

the fame, together with this Writ, that We may further caufe to be done thereon what of Right,

and according to the Law and Cuftom of England, We fhall fee fit to be done. Witnefs Our-

felf at JVeJiminjier, the Eighteenth Day of March, in the Thirty-third Year of Our Reign.

Torke and Torke.

To the Jufiices affigned to enquire of all Treafons,

Murders, &c. committed within the County of

Leicejter, a Writ of Certiorari, to certify into the

Upper Houfe of Parliament the Indictment found

before them againft Lawrence Earl Ferrers for

Murder, returnable immediately, before the King

in Parliament.

Torke and Torke.

Return. \ T> Y Order of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament affembled, by virtue

5 *-* of the within Writ to me, and others, directed, I fend to our Sovereign Lord the

King, in this prefent Parliament, under my Seal, the Indictment and Inquifition within men-

tioned, with all Things touching the fame, in certain Schedules hereunto annexed, as I am within

commanded.
H. Bathurji.

Leicejterfinre. ") T>E it remembered, That at the General Seffion of our Lord the King, of Oyer
_£*-* and Terminer, holden for the County of Leicejter, at the Caftle tf Leicejter,

in and for the fame County, on Friday the Fourteenth Day of March, in the Thirty-third Year

ef the Reigri of our Sovereign Lord George the Second, now King of Great Britain, and fo

forthy
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forth, before Henry Bathurjl, Efqulre, one of the Juftices of o*j.r faid Lord the King, of his

Court of Common Bench ; James Hewitt, Efquire, one of the Serjeants at Law. of our faid

Lord the King, and others their Fellows, Juftices of our faid Lord the King, afilgned by Letters

Patent of our faid Lord the King, under his Great Seal of Great Britain, to them and others,

and any Two or more of them made, of whom our faid Lord the King would have the

faid Henry Bathurjl, Efquire, and James Hewitt, Efquire, to be One, to enquire more fully

the Truth, by the Oath of good and lawful Men of the County aforefaid, and by all other

Ways, Means, and Methods, by which they fhould or might better know (as well within

Liberties as without) by whom the Truth of the Matter may be the better known and enquired

into, of all Treafons, Mifprifions of Treafons, Infurreclions, Rebellions, Counterfeitings,

Clippings, Warnings, falfe Coinings, and other Falfities, of the Moneys of Great Britain,

and of other Kingdoms or Dominions whatlbever ; and of all Murders, Felonies, Man-
fiaughters, Killings, Burglaries, Rapes of Women, unlawful Meetings and Conventicles, un-

lawful Uttering of Words, Aftemblies, Mifprifions, Confederacies, falfe Allegations, Tref-

paiTes, Riots, Routs, Retentions, Efcapes, Contempts, Falfities, Negligences, Concealments,

Maintenances, Opprefftons, Champarties, Deceits, and all other evil Doings, Offences, ^nd
Injuries whatfoever.* and alfo of the Acceflaries of them, within the County aforefaid (as

well within Liberties as without) by whomfoever, and in what manner foever, done,

committed, or perpetrated, and by whom or to whom, when, how, and after what manner ;

and of all other Articles and Circum fiances concerning the Premifcs, and every or any of them,,

in any manner whatfoever ; and the faid Treafons, and other the Premifes, according to the

Laws and Cuftoms of England, for this Time, to hear and determine, by the Oath of John
Grey, Jchn Palmer, Thomas Bcothby the Elder, William Pochin, Nathan Wrighle, Charles

Skrymfier Boothby, Thomas Boothby the Younger, Jofeph Craddock, Edward Pa-nham, Rogers
Itudding, Charles, Morris, Efquires ; John Smalley, Richard Walker, John Willows, James
Silmey, Thomas Ayre, Gabriel Newton, and Robert Hames, Gentlemen •, good and lawful Men
of the County aforefaid, then and there fwoin, and charged to enquire for our faid Lord the

King, for the Body of the fame County.

It is prefented, That the Bill of Indictment hereunto annexed is a true Bill.

Blencowe.

LeiceJlerJhire.'frT^H'E Jurors for our prefent -Sovereign Lord. the K'ng, upon their Oath,

3 prefent, That the Right Honourable Lawrence Earl Ferrers, Vifcount

Tamworth, late or the Parifh of Breedon, in the County of Leicefter, not having the Fear of

God before his Eyes, but being moved and feduced by the Inftigation of the Devil, on the

Eighteenth Day of January, in the Thirty-third Year of the Reign of our prefent Sovereign

Lord George the Second, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King,

Defender of the Faith, and fo forth, with Force and Arms, at the Parifh of Breedon, in the

County of Leicejler aforefaid, in and upon one John John/on, in the Peace of God, and of our faid

Lord the King, then and there being, felonioufiy, wilfully, and of his Malice aforethought, did

make an Affauk, and that He the faid Lawrence Earl Ferrers, Vifcount Tamworth, with a cer-

tain Piftol of the Value of Two Shillings, then and there being charged with Gunpowder, and a

leaden Bullet, which Piftol he the faid Lawrence Earl Ferrers, Vifcount Tamworth, in his Hand
then and there had and held, at, againft, and upon, him the faid John John/on, then and there

felonioufiy,^ wilfully,, and of his Malice aforethought, did difcharge and fhoot off: And that he

the faid Lawrence Ear] Ferrers, Vifcount Tamworth, with the leaden Bullet aforefaid, by Force

of the Gunpowder aforelaid out of the faid Piftol, by him the faid Lawrence Earl Ferrerst

Vifcount Tamworth, fo as aforefaid difcharged and {hot off, him the faid Johnjohnfon, in and
upon the Left Side of the faid John John/on, a little under the loweft Rib' of the faid John
John/on, then and there felonioufiy, wilfully, and. of his Malice aforethought, did ftrike and

wound, giving to the faid John John/on then and there, with the leaden Bullet aforefaid, out of

the faid Piftol fo as aforefaid difcharged and fhos off, in and upon the faid Left Side, a little

vender the loweft Rib of the faid John John/on, One mortal Wound, of the Breadth of One Inch

and Depth of Four Inches ; of which laid mortal Wound the fold John John/on, at the faid Parifh.

of Breedon, in the faid County of Leicejler, did languifh, and languifhing did live, until the

Nineteenth Day of the fame Month of January, in the Thirty-third Year aforefaid ; on which
faid Nineteenth Day of January, about the Flour of Nine of the Clock in the Morning, he the

faid John John/on, at the Parifh of Breedon aforefaid, in the County of Leicejler aforelaid, of

the mortal Wound aforefaid died : And fo the Jurors aforefaid, upon their Oaths aforefaid, do
fay, That the faid Lawrence Earl Ferrers, Vifcount Tamworth, the faid Johnjohnfon, in manner

and
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ami Form aforefaid, felonioufly, wilfully, and of his Malice aforethought, did kill and murder,,

aaainft the Peace of our faid Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity.

Witneffes, Elizabeth Burgeland, Sarah Johnfon,

A true Bill. Elizabeth Saxon, Thomas Kirkland,

Elizabeth Doleman, William Tomlinfon:

Sworn in Court.

Lord High Steward. Is it your Lordihips Pleafure, that the Judges have Leave to bfi

covered ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Clerk of the Crown. Serjeant ac Arms, Make Proclamation for the Lieutenant of the Tower to

bring his Prifoner to the Bar.

Serjeant at Arms. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez ! Lieutenant of the Tower of London, Bring forth

Lawrence Earl Ferrers, your Prifoner, to the Bar, purfuant to the Order of the Houfe of

Lords.

The: Lawrence Earl Ferrers was brought to the Bar by the Deputy Governor of the Tower,

having the Ax carried before him by the Gentleman-Gaoler, who flood with it on the Left

Hand of the x r'br.er, with the Edge turned from him. The Prifoner, when he approached the

Bar, made Three Reverences, and then fell upon his Knees at the Bar.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhip may rife.

Then the Prifoner rofe up, and bowed to his Grace the Lord High Steward, aad to the Houfe

of Peers -, which Compliment was returned him by his Grace, and the Lords.

Then, Proclamation having been again made for Silence, the Lord High Steward fpake to the

Prifoner, as follows.

Lord High Steward.

Lawrence Earl Ferrers,

YO U are brought to this Bar to receive your Trial, upon a Charge of the Murder of John

John/on ; an Accufation, with refpect to the Crime, and the Perfons who make it (the

Grand Jury of the County of Leicejier, the Place of your Lordfliip's Refidence), of the moil

folemn and ferious Nature.

Yet, my Lord, you may confider it, but as an Accufation ; for the greateft or meaneft Sub-

ject of this Kingdom (fuch is the Tendernets of our Law) cannot be convicted capitally, but by

a Charge made by Twelve good and lawful Men, and a Verdict found by the fame Number of

his Equals at the leaft.

My Lord, in this Period of the Proceedings, while your Lordfhip ftands only as accufed, I touch

but gendy on the Offence charged upon your Lordfhip; yet, for your own Sake, it behoves

me, ftrongly to mark the Nature of the Judicature before which you now appear.

It is aHappinefs refulting from your Lordfhip' s Birth and the Conftitution of this Country,

That your Lordfhip is now to be tried by your Peers in full Parliament. What greater Confo-

faiion'can be fuggefted to a Perfon in your unhappy Circumftances, than to be reminded, that

you ace to be tried by a Set of Judges, whofe Sagacity and Penetration no material Circumftances

in Evidence can efcape, and whofe Juftice nothing can influence or pervert?

This Confederation, if your Lordfhip is confeious of Innocence, muft free your Mind from

any Perturbations that the Solemnity of fuch a Trial might excite •, It will render the Charge,

heavy as it is, unembarraffing, and leave your Lordfhip firm and compofed, to avail yourfelf of

every Mode of Defence, that the moft equal and humane Laws admit of.

Your Lordfhipj purfuant to the Courfe of this Judicature, hath been furnifhed with a Cppy

of the Indictment, and hath had your own Counfel- affigned ; you are therefore enabled to make

fuch Defence as is moft for your Benefit and Advantage ; if your Lordfhip fhall put yourfelf on

Trial, you muft be affured to meet with nothing but Juftice, Candour, and Impartiality.

before } conclude, I am, by Command of the Houfe, to acquaint your Lordfhip, and all other

Perfons who have Occafion to fpeak to the Court, during the Trial, that they are to addrefs them-

feives to the Lords in general, and not to any Lord in particular.

Lord High Steward: Lawrence Earl Ferrers, Your Lordfhip will do well to give Attention,

while you are arraigned on your Indictment.

Here Earl Ferrers was arraigned, in the Form of the faid Indictment againft him, by the Clerk

of the Crown in the King's Bench. '
-•'

Clerk of the Crown. How fay you, Lawrence Earl Ferrers, Ate you guilty of the Felony and

Murder whereof you .ftand indicted, or not guilty ?

Earl Ferrers. Not guilty, my Lords.

B Clerk
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Clerk of the Crown. Cul : pnt,

How will your Lordfhip be tried ?

Earl Ferrers. By God and my Peers.

Clerk of the Crown. God fend your Lordfhip a good Deliverance.

Clerk of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms, make Proclamation.

Serjeant at Arms. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez ! All manner of Perfons that will give Evidence, on
behalf of our Sovereign Lord the King, againft Lawrence Earl Ferrers, the Prifoner at the Bar,

let them come forth, and they fhall be heard ; for now he Hands at the Bar upon his Deli-

verance.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, the Diftance of this Place from the Bar is fo great, that I

mull defire your Lordfhips Leave to go down to the Table for the Convenience of hearing.

Lords. Ay, Ay.

Then his Grace removed to the Woolpack, and delivered the White Staff to be held by the

Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod ; who, during the whole Trial, always received and

delivered back the White Staff upon his Knee.

Mr. Perrott.

May it pleafe your Lord (hips,

TH I S Noble Lord Lawrence Earl Ferrers, the Prifoner at the Bar, {lands indicted for the

felonious Killing and Murder of one John Johnfon, and the Indictment fets forth, That the

Right Honourable Lawrence Earl Ferrers, Vifcount Tamworth, on the Eighteenth Day of

January, in the Thirty-third Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, with Force and Arms, at the

Parifh of Breedon, in the County of Leicefter, in and upon one John Johnfon, felonioufly, wil-

fully, and of his Malice aforethought, did make an Affault ; and that a certain Piftol then and

there being charged with Gunpowder and a leaden Bullet, which Piftol he the faid Lawrence Earl

Ferrers then and there held in his Hand, at, againft, and*' upon him the faid John Johnfon, then

and there felonioufly, wilfully, and of his Malice aforethought, did difcharge and moot off j and

with the leaden Bullet aforefaid, by Force of the Gunpowder aforefaid, out of the faid Piftol by
him fb diichafged and fhot off, the faid John Johnfon in and upon the Left Side of the faid John
Johnfon, a little under his Joweft Rib, then and there felonioufly, wilfully, and of his Malice

aforethought, did ftrike and wound, giving to the faid John Johnfon then and there, with the

leaden Bullet aforefaid, out of -the faid Piftol fo as aforefaid difcharged and fhot off, in and upon
the faid Left Side, a little under the loweft- Rib' of the faid John Johnfon, One mortal Wound,
of the Breadth of One Inch and Depth of Four Inches ; of which faid mortal Wound the faid

John Johnfon did languid!, and languifhihg did live, until the Nineteenth Day of the fame Month
of January, in the Thirty-third .Year aforefaid ; on which Day, about the Hour of Nine of the

Clock in the Morning, he the faid John Johnfon, of the mortal Wound aforefaid, died ; and fo

the Jurors, upon their Oath, do find, That the faid Lawrence Earl Ferrers, the faid John John-

fon, in manner aforefaid, felonioufly, wilfully, "and of his' Malice aforethought, did kill and

murder, againft the Peace of our Lord the King, his Crown and. Dignity.

'To this Indictment the Noble Lord, the Prifoner at the Bar, hath pleaded Not guilty, and for

his Trial hath put himfelf upon your Lordfhips his Peers here prefent.

We, who "have the Honour to ferve the Crown in this Profectition, mall call our Evidence;

and, if we prove the Fad: charged by this Indictment, we doubt not but your Lordfhips will find

him guilty, and give fuch Judgment for the fame as fhajl be juft.

|

> Mr. Attorney-General
:

May it pleafeyour Lordfhips, '_.'....
;

AM likewife of Council for the Crown ; and it is become my Duty in cohfequence of that, to

open,
/

toy
:

pprjLordfhips,the Fads and Circumftances of this Cafe, tout.of,, which your Lord-
fhips are to.,cpllecV and find the^rime. that is charged inthislndidment. ;. •

, fj

,
The noble Prifdner flands here arraigned before yourLord mips for that odious Offence* malicious

and deliberate Murder. There cannot be a Crime in human Society that deferyes more to be

punifhed, or more ftridly to be inquired after ; and therefore- k is that his Majefty, the great

executive Hand of Juftice in this Kingdom, has promoted this Inquiry, whereby all Men may
fee, .that in die Cafe of Murder his Majefty makes no Difference between the greateft and

meaneft of his Subieds. ,.

The Prifoner has a Right from his Quality, to the Privilege of being tried before this noble

Tribunal ; if he is innocent, he has the greateft Rfafon to, be comforted, that your Lordfhips are his

Judges; for that Noblenefs and Humanity, which prompt yoy naturally to incline towards Mercy,

will ftrongly exert themfelves in the Protedion of Innocence. But, on the other Hand, if the

Prifoner is really guilty. of the Charge, his Cafe is. truly deplorable ; becaufe : your Minds cannot

be deceived, by the falfe Colouring of Rhctorick, nor your Zeal, for Jujtice perverted, by any un-

manly Compaffion,

-
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This impartial Difpofuion in your Lordfhips calls upon the Profecutors to obfei ve a Conduct

worthy of this noble Aflembly ; not to inlarge or aggravate any Part, or advance a Step be-

yond their Inftructions ; but barely to Hate the naked Fads, in order that, by that means, your

Lordfhips may be enabled the better to attend to the WitnefTes when they are called, to examine

and crofs-examine, and lift out the Truth with more Accuracy.

My Lords, as I never thought it my Duty in any Cafe to attempt at Eloquence, where a Pri-

foner Hood upon Trial tor his Life, much lefs (hall I think myfelf juftified in doing it.before your
Lordlhips ; give me Leave therefore to proceed to a Narration of the Facts.

My Lords, the deceafed Perfon Mr. John/on, I find to have been employed by the Ferrers

Family almoft during the whole Courfe of his Life : He was taken into their Service in his Youth,
and continued in it unfortunately to the Time of his Death.

At the time a BUI was parted by your Lordfhips about Two Years ago, to feparate Lord
Ferrers from his Lady, Mr. John/on was appointed Receiver of his Lordfhip's Eftates. At that time

his Lordfhip feems to have entertained a good Opinion of him, becaufe I am told he was appointed

Receiver at his Lordfhip's own Nomination ; but, very foon after he became invefted with this

Truft, when the Noble Lord found there was no poilible Method, by any Temptation what-

ever, to prevail on Mr. John/on to break that Truft, his Lordfhip's Mind grew to be alienated to-

wards him, and his former Friendfhip was converted into Hatred.

The Fir ft Inftance of his Lordihip's Malice, that will be produced, wild be his giving him
Notice to quit a beneficial Farm that Mr. Johnfon had obtained a Promife of from the Earl, or
his Relations, before he was appointed Receiver •, but when it appeared that the Truftees had

made good the Promife, and had granted him a Leafe, my Lord was obliged to defift from that

Attempt.

When he found it was impoffible to remove him from the Farm, his Refen-tment againft Mr,
John/on increafed, and he took at Iaft a determined Refolution within himfelf to commit the hor-

rid Fact for which he now ftands arraigned.

My Lords, I find feveral Caufes afiigned by the Prifoner for this Indignation exprefled againft

the deceafed ; he charged him with having colluded fecretly with his Adverfaries, with being in

the Intereft of thofe he was pleafed to call his Enemies, and inftrumental in procuring the Act
of Parliament : Whether thefe Charges were juftly founded or not, is totally immaterial ; fuch as

they were, he had conceived them. His Lordfhip, who beft knew the Malice of his own Heartg

has confefied that he harboured thefe Sufpicions.

Another thing he fufpected was, that, in Confederacy with Mr. Burjlem and Mr. Cur/on, he

agreed to : difappoint his Lordfhip, in regard to a certain Contract for Coal Mines. Thefe
Notions, tho' void ofTruth, had fopoilbned his Lordfhip's Mind, that he was determined at laft

to gratify his Revenge by Murder.

This Determination Icing once fettled and fixed in his Mind, your Lordfhips will fee, with

what Art and Deliberation it was purfued : Notwithftanding thefe feeming Caufes of Difguft, he

diffembled all Appearance of Ill-will or Refentment •, his Countenance towards the Deceafed for

fome Months feemed greatly to be changed, and his Behaviour was affable and good-humoured.

The poor Man, deluded with thefe Appearances, was brought to believe he was in no Danger,

and. that he might fafely truft himfelf alone with his Lordfhip.

Matters being thus prepared, on Sunday the 13 th of January, the Prifoner made an Appoint-

ment for Mr. John/on to come to him on the Friday following.

His Lordfhip, though the Appointment was Five or Six Days before, remembered it per-

fectly^ nay, he remembered the very Hour he was to come, and took his Meafures accord*

ingly; for your Lordfhips will find, that, in order to clear the Houfe, Mrs. Clifford, a Woman
who lives with his Lordfhip, and' Four Children, were directed by him, at Three o'Clock

prccilcly, to abject thsmfelves •, they were ordered to walk out to Mrs. Clifford's Father, about

Two Miles from my Lord's Houfe, and not to return till Five, or Half an Hour after Five.

The Two Men Servants hkewife, the only Servants of that Sex then refiding with him,

were contrived to be fent out of the Way; fo that when Mr. Jobnfon repaired to Stanton, my
Lord's Houfe, at Three o'clock, there was no Perfon in the Houfe, except his Lordfhip, and
Three Maid Servants.

Mr. Johnjon, when he came to the Houfe, raptat the Door, and was received by his Lordfhip,

and directed to wait fome Time in the Still Room ; then his Lordfhip ordered him into the

Parlour, where they both entered, together, and the Door was immediately locked on the Infide.

What pafled in that Interval, between the Time of Mr. Jobnfon's firft going in, and the

Time of his being fhot, can only be now known to your Lordfhips by the Noble Earl's Confeffion,

which has been very, ample indeed upon the prefent Qccafion.

After Mr. Johnjon had been there the beft Part of an Hour, one of the Maids in the Kitchen,

hearing fome high Words in the Parlour, went to the Door to fee if fhe could difcover what was

doing-, fhe liftened, and heard my Lord, as fhe was at the Kitchen Door, fay, Down upon your

Knees > Your Time is come; You muft die; and prefently after heard a Piftolgo off: Upon
tha*
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that, fhe removed from the Kitchen, and retired to another Patt of the Houfe •, for fhe did not

care to venture into his Lordfhip's Prefence.

Though it appeared, afterwards, that Mr. John(on had then received that Wound of which

he died, he did not then immediately drop ; he arofe, and was able to walk.

Juft then, my Lord Ferrers, as he confeffed afterwards, felt a few momentary Touches of

Companion : He permitted Mr. John/on to be led up Stairs to Bed, till better Afliftance could be

called ; he fuffered a Surgeon to be lent for, nay, the very Surgeon that Mr. John/on himfelf

haddefired; and Mr. John/on 's Children, by his Lordfhip's Order, were acquainted with the

Accident, and fent for to fee him.

Mr. Johnfon's Daughter was the firft Perfon that came ; fhe met the noble Lord, and the firft,

Greeting fhe had from him was, that he had mot her Father; and that he had done it on Pur-

pofe, and deliberately. Mrs. Clifford, who had been apprized of this Accident by the Servants,

came not long after •, and, in an Hour and an Half, or Two Hours, Mr. Kirkland, the Surgeon,

who was from Home when the Servant was difpatched, and at a neighbouring Village, haftened

with the bell: Expedition he could make, to Stanton. When he came to Stanton he met my
Lord in the Paffage.

Here your Lordfhips will obferve, that the Noble Lord's Conduct and Behaviour, from this

Time to the Time that Mr. John/on was removed to his own Houfe, feemed all along calculated

for his Efcape ; and that the only Anxiety he exprefied was the Dread of being feized, and
brought to Punifhment in cafe Mr. John/on mould die.

Upon Mr. Kirkland's firft Appearance, my Lord had told him, that he had Ihot Mr. John-

fon, and that he had done it coolly •, he defired he migrlt not be feized till it was known with

Certainty, whether Mr. John/on would die or not ; and threatened, that if any Perfon attempted

to feize him, he would moot them. Mr. Kirkland told him, he would take Care that nobody
fhould meddle with him.

Mr. Kirkland was then brought up to Mr. Johnfon, who was upon the Bed ; the Surgeon ex-

amined the Wound, and found that the Ball had penetrated a little below the Ribs on the Left

Side ; he took an Inftrument in his Hand, called a Director, in order to probe the Wound :

Here my Lord interrupted him, and faid, You need not be at that Trouble ; pafs your Inftru-

ment downwards ; I, when I ihot off the PiftoL directed it that Way •, and Mr. Kirkland found

this, upon Examination, to be true; the Ball had not palTed through the Body, but remained

lodged in the Cavities of the Abdomen.

When my Lord found that the Ball was in the Body, he grew uneafy ; for he was apprehen-

five that the Ball, if it remained there, might prove fatal: He afked Mr. "Kirkland if it could

be extracted •, Mr. Kirkland told him, from what he obferved, it would be impracticable to ex-

tract the Ball : but, to give him better Hopes, he told him, that many Perfons had lived a long

while after they had been mot, though the Ball had remained within them.

Prefcntly after this, the Surgeon went down Stairs to prepare a Fomentation, and foon after

returned: When he came back into the Room, Mr. John/on complained of the Strangury, and

found a confiderable Difficulty in making Water ; this alarmed his Lordlhip again : He then

afked Mr. Kirkland, What would be the Confequence, -if the Bladder or Kidneys were hurt?

Mr. Kirkland having laid down his Rule of Conduct, wherein his Prudence deferves to be com -

mended, anfwered, that, though the Bladder fhould be wounded, or the Kidneys hurt, there

had been many Cures performed upon fuch like Wounds. '

:

This made his Lordfhi-p tolerably eafy : He- then began to be in better Spirits, which, I am
forry to fay, at that Time were- fomewhat heightened with Liquor; for, although he was cool

and frefh when he did the Fact, yet the Moment it was done, he began to drink, and continued

drinking, at Times3 till Twelve o'Clock at Night : This Liquor, however, only contributed to

raife his Spirits, without disordering his Underftanding -, for. he appeared- to be compIeat.Mafter

of himfelf the whole Day.
«* After Mr. Kirkland had given him fo much Encouragement, they together went do #n to

the Still Room ; and now, his Lordlhip verily believing that Mr. John/on would recover, he

grew lefs cautious in avowing the Deliberation: with which he did the Fact, and declaring ail the

Circumftances that attended it.

And here, becaufe I will not wrong the Noble Lord, by adding a fingle Letter to my Brief,

your Lordfhips fhall hear his Confeffion, from thence, in his own Words.
' Kirkland, fays he, I believe John/on is more frightened than' hurt ; my Intention was to have

' fliot him dead ; but, finding that he did not fall at the firft Shot, I intended to have fhot him
' again, but the Pain he complained of made me forbear ; there Nature did take place, in Oppxr-
' fition to the Refolution I had formed- I defire you willtake Care of him :

; for it would be cruel

' not to give him Eafe, now I have fpared his Life.

' When you fpeak of this afterwards, do not fay (though I defire he may be eafed ofbh Pain)
c that I repented of what I have done : I am not forry for it r if was not done without Confidera-
'- tian; Fowreit' Was premeditated ; I had, fome Time Before, charged a Piftol for thePurpofe,

* being
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1 being determined to kill him, for he is a Villain, and deferves Death ; but, as he is not dead,
' I delire you will not fuller my being feized ; for, if he dies, I will go and furrender myfelf to

* the Houfe of Lords •, I have enough ro juftify the Aftion ; They may not excufe me, but
* it will fatisfy my own Conlcience ; but be lure you don't go in the Morning without letting

' me fee you, that I may know if he is likely to recover or not -, I will get up at any Time; ac

* Four o'Clock in the Morning.
' To this very flrange and horrid Declaration Mr. Kirkland anfwered, by promifing his Lofd-

' fhip, that he would certainly give him the firft Intelligence touching Mr. Jobnfon's Condition ;

* and, as it was proper, for very prudent Reafons, as well with refpect to himfelf as Mr. Johnfon,
1 to dilfemble with hisLordlhip, he proceeded further, and told him, that he would give a favourable
4 Account of this Matter. The Noble Lord then afked him, what he would fay if he was called

* upon ; he told him he would fay, that though Johnfon was fhot, that he was in a fair Way of
* Recovery. His Lordfhip afked Mr. Kirkland, if he would make Oath of that ? He faid, yes.

' Mr. Kirkland then went to fee Mr. "Johnfon again, and found him better ; they then went to
' Supper, and, during the Time they were at Supper, his Lordfhip mentioned feveral other Par-
' ticulars : He faid he was aftonifhed that the Bullet fhould remain in his Body ; for, fays he, I have
* made a Tryal with this Piftol, and it pierced through a Board an Inch and an Half thick j I

* am aftonifhed it did not pafs through his Body ; 1 took good Aim, and I held the Piftol in
1 this Manner •, and then he fhewed Mr. Kirkland the Manner of his holding his Piftol.'

He alio declared the Grounds and Motives for his killing Johnfon; that he had been a Villain j

that he was in the Intereft of his Enemies ; that he had joined with thofe who had injured him,

and taken away his Eftate, by an Act of Parliament ; that he had colluded with Mr. Curzon
and Mr. BurJlem, with refpect to the Coal Contrail

.

Another Thing he mentioned with refpect to the Farm •, fays he, I have long wanted to drive

Johnfon out of the Farm ; if he recovers, he will go back to Che/hire, where he came from.

Mr. Kirkla?id (aid, no doubt but this Accident would drive him Home again.

After they had flipped, Mrs. Clifford came into the Room, and fhe propofed, that Mr. Johnfon
fhould be removed to the Lount, which is the Name of Mr. Johnfon's Houfe, and lies about

a Mile from Stan ton ; his Lordfhip refilled to confent to that, not becaufe he thought Mr.
Johnfon might be hurt by the Removal, but, to ufe his own Words, becaufe he would have him
under his own Roof, to plague the Villain.

When Supper was over, they returned back to Mr. Johnfon, who was then under the greatefl

Uneafinefs ; he was reftlefs, and the Complaint of the Strangury increafed : Then my Lord was
alarmed again ; he enquired of the Surgeon what would be the Confequence, in cafe the Guts
were fhot through ? Mr. Kirkland gave him a favourable Anfwer that revived his Spirits ; he

went out of the Room, and invited Mr. Kirkland to take a Bottle of Port ; they then drank
together, and during that Time, the fame, or the like Expreffions were repeated. I will not

trouble your Lordfhips with them again ; but he all along declared, he did not do it haftily, buc

coolly and deliberately ; that his Intention was to have killed him : And that the Reafon why he
did it at that Time was, becaufe he would not fign a Paper of Recantation, acknowleging all

the Injuries he had done his Lordfhip.

They then again returned to Mr. Johnfon, after they had drank out the Bottle : Whether the

Liquor was prevalent or not, I don't know ; your Lordfhips will obferve what followed : His
Behaviour to the poor Man, though he lay there under the Surgeon's Hands, was totally changed,

and his Refentment grew outragious ; my Lord again attacked him upon the fame Charge as

before, compelled him to acknowlege before all the Company (of which his Daughter was one)

that he was a Villain ; nay, he was about to drag him out of Bed upon the Floor, which would

hardly have been prevented, if Mr. Johnfon, who was tutored by a Wink from Mr. Kirkland,

had not faid, I do confefs I am a Villain : My Lord at laft went to Bed ; but, before he departed,

he faid, with great Earneftnefs to Mr. Kirkland, May I rely upon you ? Are you fure there is no

Danger ? May I go to Bed in Safety ? Mr. Kirkland faid, Yes, your Lordfhip may. When his

Lordfhip was gone, poor Johnfon begged to be removed to his own Houfe. Mr. Kirkland

wifhed it as much •, for, befides that he could not have that free Accefs to his Patient that

was neceffary, if he was to remain there, he thought himfelf in the utmoft Peril. My
Lord had confeffed too much, and Kirkland too little ; lo that if Mr. Johnfon had died there,

no Man in Mr. Kirkland's Situation would have wifhed to have been alone with his Lordfhip,

confidering the dangerous Converfation that had paffed between them.

Mr. Kirkland, therefore, immediately went to the Lount, procured Six or Seven armed Men,
and came back by Two o'Clock in the Morning. They removed Mr. Johnjon, put him into a

great Chair, and wrapped him up in Blankets, and fo conveyed him home. Towards Morning

the poor Man's Symptoms grew worfe, and Mr. Kirkland then went away.

Mr. Johnfon lay languishing till Seven or Eight in the Morning, and then died.

In the mean time Mr. Kirkland had procured a Number of armed Men to go down to Stanton,

and to feize his Lordfhip. When they came there, my Lord was juft out of Bedj he had his

C Garters
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Garters in his Hand, and was feen paffing towards the Stable. The Hoiks were ail fiddled,

and every thing got in Readinefs for his Efcape.

Mr. Springthorpe advanced towards him •, and when his Lordfhip found he was really to be

attacked, he fled back to his Houfe, and there flood a Siege of Four or Five Hours. While

he was thus befet, he appeared at the Garret Windows, and, thinking himfelf fecure in that

Place, he began to parley, and afked, what they wanted with him ? They told him, Mr. Jobnfon

was dead, and that they were come to fecure him. He faid, he knew that was falfe ; for Mr.
Johnfon was not dead : That he wifhed it might be true : That he would not believe it, unlefs

Mr . Kirkland would declare it : That he would pay no Regard to any body elfe. He did not think

fie to furrender ; but continued in the Houfe, till he thought he had an Opportunity of efcaping

through the Garden. Fie was there difcovered by one Cutler, a Collier, who was a bold Man,
and determined to take him : He marched up to him ; and though his Lordfhip was armed with,

a Blunderbufs, Two or Three Piflols, and a Dagger, he fubmitted to the Collier's taking him,

without making the leaft Refiftance : And the Moment he was in Cuftody, he declared he gloried

in the Fact ; and again declared, that he intended to V\\\ Johnfon. He was then carried to Mr.

Kinfey's Houfe, and remained there till after the Coroner fat upon the Body.

I muff mention to your Lordfhips, that upon Mr. Hall, a Clergyman's being introduced to

him, he told him, he knew his Duty as well as he or any other Clergyman : That the Fact he

had committed was coolly and deliberately done. So that your Lordfhips fee his Declarations

were confiftent and uniform, from the Beginning to the End.

I fhall neither aggravate nor obferve.

Thefe are the Circumftances which attended this horrid Murder. I have opened them faith-

fully from my Infractions. The Cafe is rather ftronger than I have made it.

The Witneffes are to acquaint your Lordfhips, whether I have opened the Cafe truly. If the

Evidence comes out as I have reprefented it to your Lordfhips, then your Lordfhips Sentence

muft be agreeable to Law. The noble Earl at the Bar muft be found guilty.

If he has any Defence, God forbid that he fhould not have a fair Opportunity of making it.

Let him be heard with Patience. The Profecutors will be as glad as your Lordfhips to find him
innocent. -

The Evidence is to determine ; and upon that Evidence we (hall leave it.

Mr. Sollicitor General, 7 T^ /T Y Lords, we will now proceed to call our Witneffes.

The Hon. Charles Torke, Efq; $ J.VJL Call Elizabeth Burgeland.

Who came to the Bar, and one of the Clerks held the Book to her, upon whichJhe laid her Hand.

Clerk of the Crown. Hearken to your Oath.

The Evidence that you fhall give on Behalf of our Sovereign Lord the King's Majefty,

againff Lawrence Earl Ferrers the Prifoner at the Bar, fhall be the Truth, the whole

Truth, and nothing but the Truth.

So help you GOD.
Then Jhe kiffed the Book.

Mr. Sollicitor General. My Lords, This Witnefs was in the Houfe at the Time when the.

Fact is charged to have been committed.

Lord High Steward. If your Lordfhips pleafe, the Clerk may go down to the Bar and repeat

to your Lordfhips what is faid by Lord Ferrers or the Witneffes.

Lords. Ay, Ay.
Earl Ferrers. My Lords, There was fomething faid by the Gentleman, Council for the Crown,

that is a little falfe, relating to a Leafe faid to be given by Sir William Meredith to Mr. Jobnfon;

I did not know of that Leafe previous to this Fact; there were other Matters mentioned that are

not right ; I will not take up your Lordfhips Time to anfwer them now, but leave that Matter

till I come to my Defence.
,

Mr. Sollicitor General. My Lords, Whatever his Lordfhip thinks material in h!s Defence, he

will have many Opportunities to offer.

Mr. Sollicitor General. You was a Maid Servant in Lord Ferrers'% Houfe the nth ofJanuary

laft?

Burgeland. Yes.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you know one Mr. Johnfon ?

Burgeland. Yes.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know any Thing of Mr. Jobnfon*& being employed by Lord

Ferrers ? did he ufe to attend him ?

Burgeland. He fometimes attended my Lord Ferrers.

Mr.
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Mr. SolHcitor General. Did you know any Thing of his being expe&ed to wait on Lord
Ferrers at any Time in January laft ?

Btirgeland. Yes.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What do you know of it ?

Burgeland. I know he came to the Houfe.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know what Day in January ?

Burgeland. I don't know what Day.

Mr. Sollicitor General. About what Time of the Day was it ?

Burgeland. About Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

Mr. Sollicitor General. On what Day of the Week was it ?

Burgeland. On Friday.

Mr. Sollicitor General. When Mr. Johnfon came, who let him in ?

Burgeland. I let him in.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What did he fay ?

Burgeland. He afked whether his Lord (hip was within ; I told him he was in his Room.
Mr. Sollicitor General. What happened after that ? Did my Lord expect him ?

Burgeland. I believe he did.

Mr. Sollicitor General. When he was let in, did you go with him ?

Burgeland. No •, he walked up to the Room Door, and knocked at it himfelf.

Mr. Sollicitor General. At the Door of the Room where Lord Ferrers was fitting ?

Burgeland. Yes.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did he go in then ?

Burgeland. No ; he did not go in then.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did Lord Ferrers fpeak to him ?

Burgeland. Yes ; and told him to walk into the other Room.
Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know any Thing of what paffed between them ?

Burgeland. I cannot fay any Thing about it.

Mr. Sollicitor General. You faid Lord Ferrers expected Mr. Johnfon, how do you know he

expedted him ?

Burgeland. Mrs. Clifford told me in the Morning, that Mr. Johnfon was to come to his Lord-

fhip that Day.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you hear, or do you know, any Thing of what paffed between

Lord Ferrers and Mr. Jehnfon, when Mr. Johnfon went into my Lord's Room ?

Burgeland. No.
Mr. Sollicitor General. Was the Door locked or open, after he went into the Room ?

Burgeland. Locked.

Mr. Sollicitor General. How came you to obferve that ?

Burgeland. I heard it locked.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Where did you go after Mr. Johnfon was in the Room with Lord
Ferrers ?

Burgeland. Into the Kitchen. »

Mr. Sollicitor General. Who was with you there ?

Burgeland. The other Maid Servant.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What was her Name ?

Burgeland. Elizabeth Saxon—There was another Maid Servant in the Kitchen when he

went in.

Mr. SolHcitor General. Who was fhe ?

Burgeland. Elizabeth Doleman.

Mr. Sollicitor General. After that, did you hear any Thing ?

Burgeland. I did not hear any Thing myfelf.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you afterwards hear any Thing of what happened ?—Do you

know whether Mr. Johnfon came out of the Room ?

Burgeland. I cannot tell any Thing of it.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you go into the Room ?

Burgeland. I did not go into the Room ; I was not out of the Kitchen.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you hear any Noife ?

Burgeland. No ; I heard no Noife at all.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you hear any Piftol go off, or any Noife ?

Burgeland. I heard a Piftol go off.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What did you do then ?

Burgeland. When I heard the Piftol go, I run into the Yard, and the other Maid Servant

with me.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What happened afterwards ?

Bun eland. We ftaid in the Yard a while, a few Minutes, and came back to the Wafh-houfe,
6
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Mr. Sollickor General. Was the Room Door open after you heard that Noife'?

Burgeland. I did not flay till it was open.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you flay till Lord Ferrers came ?

Burgeland. My Lord came when we were in the Wafh-houfe, and called.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What did he fay ?

Burgeland. He hooped and hollood, Where ara you all ?

Mr. Sollicitor General. What did he fay then ?

Burgeland. I went out, and faid, We are here, my Lord ; he afked me, Where we had been.

I faid, in the Bleeching Yard.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did he give you any Order ?

Burgeland. He ordered that we mould walk down to the Houfe.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did he give any other Order ?

Burgeland. He fent up a Maid Servant into the Yard to fetch the Man in.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did he fay any Thing of Mr. Johnfon ?

Burgeland. Not till I got into the Room.
Mr. Sollicitor General. What did he fay then ?

Burgeland. He went up to Mr. Johnfon and afked, how he did ?

Mr. Sollicitor General. What did Mr. Johnfon fay ?

Burgeland. That he was a dying Man, and defired he would fend for his Children.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did any Thing elfe pafs ?

Burgeland. That is all 1 know.
Mr. Sollicitor General. Who telfe was in the Houfe befides the Servants you have named and

yourfelf ? -

Burgeland. There was nobody in the Houfe but us Three when Mr. Johnfon came •, and but

Two in the Kitchen when it was done.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What other Servants did my Lord ufe to keep ?

Burgeland. One Man Servant ; an old Man , I don't know whether he was a Servant.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did any other Perfon live with him ?

Burgeland. Mrs. Clifford, and the four young Ladies.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Were they all out at the Time when this happened ?

Burgeland. Yes -, they were all out but the Two Maids.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Were they out by Accident, or by Order ?

Burgeland. I do not know any Thing of any Order.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you give Mr. Johnfon any Afiiftance to carry him up to his

Room ?

Burgeland. Yes ; I took him up to Bed by the Arm, by his Lordfhip's Order

Earl Ferrers. Was not the Door locked before Mr. Johnfon came ?

Burgeland. Yes.

Earl Ferrers. Has it been locked before ?

Burgeland. It has feveral times, when my Lord has been upon Bufinefs.

Earl Ferrers. Was not Mr. Johnfon at my Houfe on the Monday ?

Burgeland. Yes, he was there on the Monday.

Earl Ferrers. Did you hear any Difpute or Words between Mr. Johnfon and me on the

Monday ?

Burgeland. No, I did not hear any at all.

Earl Ferrers. Had not I packed up my Trunks,
lowing ?

Burgeland. Yes.

Earl Ferrers. On the Monday while he was there,

Burgeland. Yes.

Mr. Gould. Our next Witnefs is Elizabeth Saxon (who wasfworn in like manner).

Mr. Gould. Did you live with Lord Ferrers in January laft ?

Saxon. Yes.

Mr. Gould. Did you know John Johnfon?

Saxon. Yes.

Mr. Gould. Do you remember Mr. Johnfon\ coming to Lord Ferrers in January ?

Saxon. Yes.

Mr. Gould. Upon what Day ?

Saxon. The Eighteenth.

Mr. Gould. What Day of the Week was it ?

Saxon. On Friday. '

Mr. Gould. Who was in the Houfe when he came ?

Saxon*

intending to go to London the Week foi-

and fent to the Carriages ?
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Saxon. Nobody, only Three Maids and my Lord.

Mr. Gould. What Time of the Day did he come ?

Saxon. About Three o'CIOck.

Mr. Gould. What was become of the reft of my Lord's Family ?

Saxon. 1 don't know : Mrs. Clifford and the Miffes were gone out.

Mr. Gould. How long were they gone out before Mr. johnfon came ?

Saxon. About Half an Hour.

Mr. Gould. Do you know the Reafon of their going away ?

Saxon. No •, my Lord came into the Still-houfe, and faid, they might go and fetch a Walk^
Mr. Gould. How long was it before they did go upon the Walk?
Saxon. They went directly.

Mr. Gould. What Time of Day did my Lord give this Leave ?

Saxon. It was about Three o'Clock.

Mr. Gould. Was any thing mentioned where they were to go ?

Saxon. Mrs. Clifford afked him, whether they might go to her Father's ? And my Lord laid,

Yes.

Mr. Gould. Was any thing mentioned how long they might ftay ?

Saxon. He faid, they might ftay till Five, or Half an Hour after.

Mr. Gould. What Men Servants belonged to the Houfe?
Saxon. There is but One Boy and an old Man. .

Mr. Gould. Where were they ?

Saxon. I cannot tell.

Mr. Gould. Were they in the Houfe ?

Saxon. No.
Mr. Gould. When Mr. John/on came in, in what Room was my Lord Ferrers f
Saxon. In his own Room.
Mr. Gould. Where did Mr Johnfon go when he came into the Houfe ?

Saxon. He went up to my Lord's Room.
Mr. Gould. Did my Lord appear ?

Saxon. My Lord came to the Door.

Mr. Gould. Did you hear any thing faid by my Lord to Mr. Johnfon ?

Saxon. No.
Mr. Gould. Where did Mr. Johnfon go when my Lord came out ?

Saxon. My Lord came out, and ordered him to go into the Still-houfe.

Mr. Gould. What became of my Lord then ?

Saxon. He went into his Room.
Mr. Gould. How long did he ftay there before he came out again ?

Saxon. I don't know : May be a few Minutes ; Not long •, Ten Minutes, or fuch a Matter*'

Mr. Gould. When he came out, did he fpeak to Mr. Johnfon ?

Saxon. I don't know that he did : I did not hear him.

Mr. Gould. Did you fee Mr. Johnfon when my Lord came out a fecond Time ?

Saxon. No.
Mr. Gould. What became of Mr. Johnfon ? Did he go into any Room with my Lord

Ferrers ?

Saxon. I know he went into my Lord's Room.
Mr. Gould. Was the Door locked or not ?

Saxon. He locked to the Door after Mr. Johnfon was in.

Mr. Gould. Did you hear the Door locked ?

Saxon. Yes, I heard it locked.

Mr. Gould. What did you hear pafs in that Room ?

Saxon. Nothing at all ; I did not hear any Thing.

Mr. Gould. Did you hear any Expreflion, any Words ufed by my Lord to Mr. Johnfon ?

Saxon. No.
Mr. Gould. Did you hear any Noife ?

Saxon. Yes •, I heard them very loud % I heard my Lord fay, Down on your other Knee, and

declare what you have acted againft Lord Ferrers ; and then the Piftol went off ; and I and the

other Maid were frightned, and run away.

Mr. Gould. Did you hear my Lord, or Mr. Johnfon, fay any Thing more in the Room,
than what you have mentioned ?

Saxon. No.
Earl Ferrers. Was it not cuftomary for Mrs. Clifford to fpeak to me before fhe went out ?

Saxon. She faid, My Lord, where muft we go to ?

Earl Ferrers. Was it cuftomary to fpeak to me ?

D Saxon.



Saxon. Yes.

Earl Ferrers. How came you to be at my Door at that Time ?

Saxon. I was not at my Lord's Door.

Lord Mansfield. Who was the other Maid that was with you when you over-heard what
paffed in my Lord's Room ?

Saxon. The other Witnefs that was here ?

Lord Mansfield. Had that other Servant the fame Opportunity to hear as you had ? Was fhe

as near the Door, liflening in the fame Way you was ?

Saxon. No, fhe was not.

Earl Ferrers. Do you know what Time Mrs. Clifford was to return ?

Saxon. About Five o'Clock, or Half an Hour after Five.

Earl Ferrers. Did not Mrs. Clifford very often go out about that Time after Dinner, about
Three or Four o'Clock ?

Saxon. Yes.

Earl of Morton. You faid in the Firft Part of your Evidence, that you heard my Lord fay

to Mr. Johnfon, Down on your other Knee. My Lord Ferrers afked you, how you came to be

near the Door. You faid, that you was not. Where did you hear it ?

Saxon. I was at the Kitchen Door : I was no nearer than the Kitchen.

Earl of Morton. You fay, that Lord Ferrers locked his Door ?

Saxon. Yes.

Earl of Morton. Was it cuftomary for him to lock it when People were with him, or when
he was alone ?

Saxon. I don't know.

Earl of Morton. Did you ever know Lord Ferrers lock his Door wfyen Mr. Johnfon was

with him ?
,

Saxon. No.
Earl Ferrers. Did you never know that I locked the Door when I had Company with me ?

Saxon. No ; I don't know that his Lordfhip did it ever fince I came.

Earl of Hardwicke. You have faid, that Lord Ferrers told Mr. Johnfon to kneel on the other

Knee ; and that you heard it, though you was no nearer than the Kitchen Door : What Diftance

was there between the Kitchen Door and the Door of the Room where Lord Ferrers was ?

Saxon. Not a great Way:
Earl of Hardwicke. What Diftance was it ?

Saxon. It might be Ten or a Dozen Yards, may be.

Earl Ferrers. Was there not a thick Wall between that Room and the Kitchen, and a

Chimney.

Saxon. Yes.

Elizabeth Dolman fworn in like manner.

Mr. Norton. Was you Servant to Lord Ferrers in January laft ?

Dolman. Yes.

Mr. Norton. Did you know Mr. Johnfon the Deceafed ?

Dolman. Yes.

Mr. Norton. Do you remember his coming there in January laft ?

Dolman. Yes.

Mr. Norton. What Day of the Month was it ?

Dolman. The Eighteenth.

Mr. Norton. What Time of the Day ?

Dolman. About Three o'Clock.

Mr. Norton. Who was in the Houfe of Lord Ferrers at that Time i

Dolman. Three Maids.

Mr. Norton. Nobody elfe ?

Dolman. No.
Mr. Norton. Was not his Lordfhip there ?

Dolman. Yes.

Mr. Norton. Do you know where the reft of the Family was at that Time ?

Dolman. I know nothing of that : I believe Mrs. Clifford and the Children were gone
out.

Mr. Norton. Do you know whether Mr. Johnfon was expefled at Lord Ferrers's that Day ?

Dolman. I don't know.

Mr. Norton. Was you in the Houfe when Mr. Johnfon came in ?

Dolman. I was in the Kitchen.

Mr.
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Mr. Norton. Who let him in ?

Dolman. Elizabeth Burgeland.

Mr. Norton. Who did he afk for ?

Dolman. Lord Ferrers.

Mr. Norton. Did you or Elizabeth Burgeland fhew him to Lord Ferrers ?

Dolman. Elizabeth Burgeland.

Mr. Norton. You was there ?

Dolman. I was in the Kitchen.

Mr. Norton. Did you hear any thing that patted between Lord Ferrers and Mr. John/on ?

Dolman. No.

Mr. Norton. Did you hear a Piftol go off?

Dolman. Yes.

Mr. Norton. At that Time where were Lord Ferrers and Mr. John/on ?

Dolman. In my Lord's Room.
Mr. Norton. How long had Mr. John/on been in my Lord's Roam before you heard the

Report of the Piftol ?

Dolman. May be about Half an Hour.

Mr. Norton. Was you there when Mr. John/on went into the Room ?

Dolman. I was in the Kitchen.

Mr. Norton. Did you hear the Door locked ?

Dolman. Yes.

Mr. Norton. How did you hear it ? Was there a Spring, or was the Key turned ?

Dolman. It was turned with the Key.

Mr. Norton. Did you hear the Key turned, and the Door locked ?

Dolman. Yes.

Mr. Norton. How foon did you fee Mr. Johnfon after the Piftol went off ?

- Dolman. I did not fee Mr. Johnfon till after he was laid upon the Bed.

Mr. Norton. Did you fee Lord Ferrers after Mr. Johnfon was laid upon the Bed ?

Dolman. Yes.

Mr. Norton. Did you hear any Converfation between my Lord and Mr. Johnfon at the Time
Mr. Johnfon was upon the bed ?

Dolman. Lord Ferrers ordered me to go up and fee what Mr. Johnfon would have done.

Mr. Norton. Then his Lordfhip was not in the Room at that Time ?

Dolman. Not then ; he came in after.

Mr. Norton. What paffed then ? What did you hear between them ?

Dolman. I went up Stairs, and afked Mr. Johnfon how he did. He faid, he was very poorly.

Mr. Norton. Was Lord Ferrers there then ?

Dolman. No.

Mr. Norton. How foon did he come in ?

Dolman. He did not come in till after I had fetched a Bed out of the Garret, and laid it on
the Bedftead.

Mr. Norton. Did you hear his Lordfhip fay any thing to Mr. Johnfon ?

Dolman. Yes ; his Lordfhip told him, that he would fhoot him through the Head.
Mr. Norton. Did Mr. Johnfon make any Reply to that ?

Dolman. He faid, No Matter how foon, my Lord.

Mr. Norton. What Time of the Night was this ?

Dolman. It might be between Four and Five o'Clock.

Earl Ferrers. Did not I fend you for the Bed, and order it to be well aired ?

Dolman. Yes.

Lord Ravenfwortb. How long did you live with my Lord Ferrers before this fuppofed Ac-
cident ?

Dolman. It might be Two Months.

Lord Ravenfwortb. Did Mr. Johnfon ever, during the Time you lived with my Lord
Ferrers, before the 18th of January, to your Knowlege, come to Lord Ferrers ?

Dolman. Yes ; I have feen him there.

Lord Ravenfwortb. I fhould be glad to know, whether from your own Knowlege, or from
any Converfation with others, you had any Reafon to fufpecl or believe that Lord Ferrers bore

Mr. Johnfon any Ill-will ; or did his Lordfhip ever make any Complaint, to your Knowlege, in

regard to Mr. Johnfon ?

Dolman. No •, I never had.

Lord Ravenfwortb. Ac what Time did Mr. Johnfon come to Lord Ferrers ?

Dolman. About Three o'Clock.

Lord
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Lord Ravenfwortb. When Lord Ferrers and Mr. John/on went into the Room, did Lord
Ferrers appear to be in Liquor ?

Dolman. No, not at all.

Lord Ravenfwortb. When you was in the Room, and Mr. John/on faid he was but poorly,

did you imagine he was mot ?

Dolman. No.
Lord Ravenfwortb. Did Lord Ferrers take Mr. Jobnfon by the Wig, before he faid he

would fhoot him through the Head ?

Dolman: Yes.

Lord Ravenfwortb. Did you hear the Piftol go off, and where ?

Dolman. I was in the Yard ; and I heard the Piftol go off.

Lord Mansfield. Did you hear any Part of the Converfation between Lord Ferrers and the

Deceafcd before the Piftol went off?

Dolman. I did not.

Lord Mansfield. Was you near enough to have heard it, if any fuch Converfation had paffed ?

Dolman. I was not.

Lord Mansfield. Had Elizabeth Saxon, from the Place where fhe was, a better Opportunity
of hearing what paflfed ?

Dolman. I cannot fay.

Lord Mansfield. Where was you at that Time ?

Dolman. I was in the Yard.

Lord Mansfield. Where was Elizabeth Saxon ?

Dolman. She was in the Kitchen, I believe.

Lord Mansfield: What was the Diftance between the Kitchen Door and the Room where
Lord Ferrers and the Deceafed were ?

Dolman. I cannot juftly tell.

Lord Mansfield. Might a Perfon that was at the Kitchen Door hear any Converfation Or

Words which paffed between Two People in that Room ?

Dolman. Yes.

Lord Mansfield. Was it as far off as to that Bench ?

Dolman. Yes.

Earl Ferrers. Did you ever hear any Converfation that paffed in my Room, at any Time
when I had Company and you was in the Kitchen ?

Dolman. I have heard Talking.

Earl Ferrers. Could you diftinguifh what was faid ?

Dolman. 1 never took Notice.

A Lord. Was you at the Kitchen Door when my Lord Ferrers and Mr. Jobnfon were in his

Room ?

Dolman. I was in the Kitchen.

A Lord. Did you hear Lord Ferrers tell Mr. Jobnfon to kneel on the other Knee ?

Dolman. No ; I heard no fuch Thing.

A Lord. Was you with the other Witnefs at the Time fhe lays fhe heard thefe Words ?

Dolman. 1 was not.

Lord Mansfield. I defire to know of this Witnefs, whether at the Time that the Piftol went

off, fhe was not in the Yard ; and the Maid, that heard the Converfation, at the Kitchen Door ?

Dolman. I was in the Yard then.

Lord Mansfield. Where was you when you heard the Key lock the Door ?

Dolman. I was in the Kitchen.

Lord Ravenfwortb. You fay you was in the Room when Lord Ferrers went up to Mr.
Jobnfon, and he pulled Mr. Jobnfon by the Wig, and faid, he would fhoot him *, how long

was that from the Time that you heard the Piftol go off ?

Dolman. I cannot juftly fay.

Lord Ravenfwortb. What Space of Time was there, from the Time that you faw Mr. Johnfm
in the Room, to the Time that Lord Ferrers came and pulled him by the Wig, and faid, he

would (hoot him through the Head ?

Dolman. I cannot fay, he had lain upon the Bed fome Time.
#

Sarah Johnfon fworn.

Mr. Perrott. You are the Daughter of John Jobnfon, to whom this Accident happened ?

Jobnfon. Yes.

Mr. Perrott. Was your Father concerned in Lord Ferrers
1

* Eftate ?

Jobnfon. Not that I know of.

Mr. Perrott. Was he his Steward ?'

Johnfon.
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Upon whofe Appointment ?

Was you fent for to Lord Ferrers'* on the 1 8 th of January ?

Johnfon. lie did live with him, but not within tliefe Two Years.

Mr. Perrott. Did he receive any Rents ?

John/on. For nobody but Lord Ferrers.

Mr. Perrott. Did he rent any Farm that was Part of the Eftate of Lord Ferrers ?

John/on. Not that 1 know of.

Mr. Perrott. Do you remember his going to Lord Ferrers, at any Time in January laft ?

Jobnjon. On the iSth of January.

Mr. Perrott. Do you know whether Lord Ferrers had been with your Father any fhortTime
before that 1 8th of January ?

John/on. Lord Ferrers was at our Floufe on the Sunday before.

Mr. Perrott. Did you hear any Converfation that palled between Lord Ferrers and your
Father, on that Sunday ?

Johnfon. I did not ; I came home before he was gone.

Mr. Perrott. Did you hear Lord Ferrers fay any Thing to Mr. Johnfon ?

Johnfon. No ; I was not in the Room.
Mr. Perrott. Did not you know before the iSth of January, that your Father was to go on

that Day to Lord Ferrers'* ?

Johnfon. I heard my Father fay, that he was to go to Lord Ferrers'* on the Friday.

Mr. Perrott. Do you know upon what Occafion he was to go ?

Johnfon. No.

Mr. Perrott.

Johnfon. No.
Mr. Perrott.

Johnfon. Yes.

Mr. Perrott. At what Time ?

Johnfon. I think it was between Four and Five o'Clock,

Mr. Perrott. Who fent for you ?

Johnfon. I believe it was Lord Ferrers.

Mr. Perrott. Who was it that came for you ?

Johnfon. A Man that was at Work there.

Mr. Perrott. What Meffage was brought to you ?

Johnfon. That I muft come down to the Hall to Lord Ferrers^.

Mr. Perrott. Then was any Thing faid about your Father ?

Johnfon. I afked, what he wanted me for ? and he faid, my Father was taken very ill.

Mr. Perrott. When you got there, did you fee my Lord Ferrers f

Johnfon. Yes.

Mr. Perrott. What did he fay to you ?

Johnfon. I cannot fay : I afked him how my Father was j he ordered one of the Maid's to

go up Stairs, and fhew me where my Father was.

Mr. Perrott. Was Lord Ferrers in the Room when you was with your Father ?

Johnfon. He followed me up directly.

Mr. Perrott. In what Condition did you find yotir Father ?

Johnfon. Fie was in Bed ; but he did not fay any Thing to me.

Mr. Perrott. Did Lord Ferrers fay any Thing ?

Johnfon. When Lord Ferrers came up, he faid, he thought he had not fhot him.'

Mr. Perrott. Was any Thing done upon that?

Johnfon. Some Time after that, Lord Ferrers came up again ; and I, or he, turned the

Cloaths down ; and he faid, he faw he had fhot him ; and throwed fomething out of a Bottle %

1 don't know what it was ; he poured fomething upon it, out of a Bottle.

Mr. Perrott. Who poured that out of the Bottle ?

Johnfon. Lord Ferrers.

Mr. Perrott. Did he tell you how the Accident happened ?

Johnfon. He did not then fay any Thing about that.

Mr. Perrott. Did he at any Time ?

Johnfon. He faid, he did not know what he had done ; he had mot him ; he faid, it was what

he defigned.

Mr. Perrott. Was that the fame Day or afterwards ?

Johnfon. The fame Day.

Mr. Perrott. Did Lord Ferrers fay any Thing about your Father's Family ?

Johnfon. He faid he would take Care of his Family, if my Father died.

Mr. Perrott. Was that all; was there no If?

Johnfon. He faid he was in hopes, I would not let any body come to take him ; that he

would take Care of the Family ; that he would not go out of the Houfe till my Father was

buried, if he mould die.

E Mr.
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Mr. Perrott. Do you know of any Thing more that paffed between Lord Ferrers and you,

about your Father ?

John/on. My Lord, when Mr. Kirkland was fearching the Wound, fhewed him which

Way he held the Piftol when he let it off.

Mr. Perrott. Did Lord Ferrers fay at that Time it was an Accident ?

Jobnjon. No •, he faid he defigned it.

Mr. Perrott. Did he give any Reafon for it ?

Johnfon. I did not hear him give any Reafon for it.

Mr. Perrott. Do you know whether your Father was ever ferved with any Notice to quit a

Farm ?

Johnfon. Yes.

Mr. Perrott. What Farm was that ?

Johnfon. The Farm he lived in.

Mr. Perrott. Whofe Eftate was it ?

Johnfon. Lord Ferrers's.

Mr. Perrott. Who gave him that Notice ?

Johnfon. Either Lord Ferrers or Mr. Clifford ; Mr. Clifford gave it me ; they were both

together.

Mr. Perrott. Is that the Paper ?

Johnfon. Yes.

Paper produced.

Paper read.

** T Do hereby give you Notice to quit your Farm at Lady-Bay next enfuing, or Six Months
" * after the Date hereof* November the. 7th, 1758, agreeable to your Leafe granted to me,

«e Richard Clifford."

Mr. Perrott. Was Lord Ferrers by when that was given to you ?

Johnfon. Yes.

Mr. Perrott. Did you hear any Thing faid about that Farm ?

Johnfon. No.
Mr. Perrott. Shewing her the Body of the Paper, Whofe Hand-writing is that I

Johnfon. This is Lord Ferrers'% I believe.

Mr. Perrott. Did you ever fee Lord Ferrers write ?

Johnfon. No.
Mr. Perrott. When you was up in the Room with Mr. Johnfon, do you remember any

body attempting to pull the Cloaths off ?

Johnfon. Lord Ferrers attempted to pull them off.

Mr. Perrott. What Time was that ?

Johnfon. I cannot fay ; about Ten or Eleven o'Clock.

Mr. Perrott. Do you know of any Occafion that was given for my Lord's attempting to

pull the Cloaths off your Father ?

Johnfon. I cannot fay what was the Reafon of it,

Mr. Perrott. What had paffed before that ?

Johnfon. I cannot tell : Lord Ferrers feemed to be very angry before } but I cannot tell what

about.

Mr. Perrott. Did my Lord Ferrers pull off the Cloaths ?

Johnfon. He did not pull them off.

Mr. Perrott. How did that happen ?

John/on. I catched hold of them.

Mr. Perrott. Do you remember any thing That Lord Ferrers faid at the Time that he at-

tempted to pull off the Cloaths ?

Johnfon. He faid, he knew him to be a Villain, and that he had acled Things againft him,

that were not right,

Mr. Perrott. Did your Father fay any Thing to you about Lord Ferrers's having fhot him ?

Johnfon. I don't remember he did.

Mr. Perrott. Did not your Father tell you, that Lord terrers had fhot him ? And that he

believed he fhould die?

Johnfon. I heard him fay he believed he fhould die ; but I did not hear him fay, that Lord
Ferrers had fhot him. 1 do not remember it. My Lord laid, he knew the Piftol to be a good
®ne, he had fhot through a Board with it.

Mr.
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Mr. Perrctt. Wab any body by when Lord Ferrers kid that he had mot him, and that it was

what he defigned ?

Jobnfon. Mr. Kirkland was by.

Earl Ferrers. Do you think that I was fober when I came into the Room where your Father

was ?

Jobnfon. At the time I came in, I think his Lordlhip was.

Mr. Perrott. At the Time of this Confe/Tion ?

Jobnfon. I cannot tell : I think he was not quite fober when he faid that.

Lord Talbot. 1 believe the Confufion of this unhappy Witnefs has occafioned an apparent,

though net an intentional, Variation in her Evidence ; therefore I defire fhe may be afked again

about the Farm.

Mr. Perrott. Did you know of your Father's renting a Farm of Lord Ferrers ?

Jobnfon. He rented no Farm but what he had of Lord Ferrers.

Mr. Perrott. And did he rent one of him ?

Jobnfon. Yes.

Mr. Perrott. You was afked at firil about the Leafe ; he might have the Farm, and riot the

Leafe.

Jobnfon. He had a Leafe ; but I believe he had it but the laft Year.

Lord Ravenfevcrtb. I agree with the Noble Lord, that there is a particular Tendernefs in the

Situation of this Witnefs •, but imagine your Lord (hips are defirous of knowing as many Particulars

as may be relating to this unhappy Affair •, therefore I defire this Witnefs may be afked, whether

fhe, at any Time near the Time of the Deceafe of her Father, did hear her Father exprefs any

Degree of Uneafinefs, or Apprehenfion, from his being to wait upon Lord Ferrers ?

Joknfon. No, I never heard him fay, that he was afraid of going to Lord Ferrers'*.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, we will now call Mr. Curzon to prove the Body of the

Notice that has been read, to be all of Lord Ferrers' s Hand-writing.

Earl Ferrers. I do not deny it. I hope the Witneffes may be detained by your Lordfhips,

in cafe I fhould think proper to call them again.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lord, we will take Care that they fhall be forth-coming.

Thomas Kirkland fworn.

Mr. Attorney General. What is your ProfefTion, or Occupation ?

Kirkland. A Surgeon.

Mr. Attorney General. Where do you chiefly praftife?

Kirkland. At Afhhy Be la Zouch.

Mr. Attorney General. How far is that from Lord Ferrers 's Houfe at Stanton ?

Kirkland. Two computed Miles.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you know the Noble Earl at the Bar ?

Kirkland. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. How long have you known him ?

Kirkland. I have known him many Years. 1 have been employed for his Lordlhip about

Nine Years.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you know Mr. Jobnfon the deceafed.

Kirkland. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. How long did you know him ?

Kirkland. I have known him a great many Years. I have been intimately acquainted with

him Ten or Eleven.

Mr. Attorney General Had he any Employ under my Lord Ferrers, or any Part of his

Family ?

Kirkland. I believe fo.

Mr. Attorney General. What was his Employ ?

Kirkland. Steward.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you, in the Month of January laft, fee Mr. Jobnfon or my Lord

Ferrers ?

Kirkland. I faw them together.

Mr. Attorney General. At what time in that Month in particular ?

Kirkland. The Eighteenth of January.

Mr. Attorney General. What Day of the W7eek ?

Kirkland. On Friday.

Mr. Attorney General. Upon what Occafion did you fee the one or the other ?

Kirkland. I faw Mr. Jobnfon to take Care of a Wound he had received in his Left Side.

Mr. Attorney General. Who fent for you ?

Kirkland. They told me that Lord Ferrers had fent for me,
Mr.
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Mr. Attorney General. Who was fent for you ? What was his Name ?

Kirkland. 1 have fince found that his Name is Henry Wales.

Mr. Attorney General. At what time did you receive that Meffage ?

Kirkland. About Five o'Clock in the Afternoon.

Mr. Attorney General. Where was you at that time ?

Kirkland. At Caleorton.

Mr. Attorney General. How far is that from Stanton ?

Kirkland. A Mile and a Half, or a Mile.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you go directly to Stanton ?

Kirkland. I went firft to the Lount.

Mr. Attorney General. What Place was that ?

Kirkland. The Place where Mr. John/on lived.

Mr. Attorney General. How far is that from Stanton ?

Kirkland. I think. Half a Mile, or it may be a little more.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you hear any thing there ?

Kirkland. I firft heard at the Lount, that Mr. John/on was fhot j the Boy that came for me,
told me that he was fent to me from my Lord.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you, when you came to the Lount, and had had this Intelligence,

proceed to Stanton ?

Kirkland. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. When you came there, who did you fee ?

Kirkland. I met one of the Servant Girls in the Clofe next to the Yard.

Mr. Attorney General. What was the Girl's Name ?

Kirkland. I cannot tell ; it was dark.

Mr. Attorney General. Did any Thing pafs there ?

Kirkland. She faid my Lord had been charging Guns and Piftols.

Mr. Attorney General. What happened next ?

Kirkland. I heard my Lord calling out in the Yard, who is there ? I immediately fpoke to

his Lordfhip ; he ordered me to come along. I went to him ; he told me, he had fhot Johnfon,

and defired I would go and take Care of him; As we went along, his Lordfhip defired I would
not fuffer him to be feized, becaufe Johnfon was not dead ; and if any body offered to feizehim,

he would fhoot them.

Mr. Attorney General. What Anfwer did you make to that ?

Kirkland. I told his Lordfhip, that nobody fhould meddle with him. I then went up Stairs

;

and upon feeing Mr. Johnfon, and that he had loft no Blood, I bled him.

Mr. Attorney General. Did Mr. Johnfon make any Complaint ?

Kirkland. He complained of a violent Pain in his Bowels.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he at that time fay that he had received any Wound, and where

was it ?

Kirkland. I looked, and found the Wound below the loweft Rib, on his Left Side.

Mr. Attorney General. How large was that Wound ?

Kirkland. I put my little Finger into it. I then took a Director to fearch the Wound.
My Lord told me, Mr. Kirkland, you muft pafs your Inftrument flaunting downwards, I held

the Piftol in this manner when I fhot him. After that my Lord afked me, whether I could find the

Ball ?
T faid no., it was lodged in the Abdomen ; and after this he again afked me, if I could not ex-

tract it r I told his Lordfhip I believed it would be better to remain where it was (indeed I looked

upon it impracticable to extract it). My Lord afked me then, what would be the Confequence of
the Ball's lying in the Abdomen ? I told him that Balls often lay there many Years, without

giving any Difturbance : With this my Lord feemed fatisfied, and faid he knew they would.

Mr. Attorney General. Was there any Surprize expreffed by any body at the Ball's being

lodged, or any thing faid ?

Kirkland. I cannot fay there was.

Mr. Attorney General. Was any thing faid concerning the Goodnefs of the Piftol ?

Kirkland. My Lord afked me, if the Ball had not gone through ? I told him no. He faid

he wondered it had not; for this Piftol had carried a Ball thro' a Board, and broke the Bricks,

or Wall, I don't know which.

Mr. Attorney General. Was Mr. Johnfon by, and did he hear what paffed ?

Kirkland. Yes he did.

Mr. Attorney General. Did this provoke him to utter any thing ?

Kirkland. He did. My Lord went out of the Room at that time, and Mr. Johnfon faid,

What a Villain this is !

Mr. Attorney General. Did you order any thing to be prepared for the Dreffing of the

Wound ?

Kirkland.
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Kirkland. I dreffed die Wound ; it had already been dreffed. There was a Dreffing upon it.

I ordered a Fomentation, and what other Things I thought proper. I then went down Stairs.

My Lord told me, he thought Jobnfon was more frighted than hurt.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you both go down Stairs ?

Kirkland. No, we did not.

Mr. Attorney General. You faid it had been dreffed before, What was that Dreffing ?

Kirkland. 1 believe, tho' I am not certain, it was Arquebujade.

Mr. Attorney General. Was there any Plaifter found upon it ?

Kirkland. To the beft of my Remembrance there was not.

Mr. Attorney General. Was there a Rag upon it ?

Kirkland. I believe there was ; a Rag that had been dipt in Arqitehufade. After my Lord's
telling me that Jobnfon was more frighted than hurt, he faid, he intended to have fhot him dead,

and that, feeing he did not fall at firft, he intended to fhoot him again •, but the Pain he com-
plained of made him forbear. Says he, There Nature did take Pl.xe, in Oppofition to theRcfo-
lution I had formed. And, fays he, it is cruel not to give him Eafe, now I have fpared his Life ;

therefore I defire you would do all you can for him. One Thing I omitted to mention, while I

was up Stairs. My Lord defired I would take all the Care imaginable of Mr. John/on ; that he

would fend one of his Servants for any Thing I wanted.— I forgot to relate to your Lordfhips,

that my Lord was in Liquor when I faw him. He defired, when I fpoke of this Affair, that I

would not fay, tho' he defired me to eafe him of his Pain, that he repented of what he had done.

He was not forry for it ; for he owned it was premeditated ; that he intended to fhoot him, for he

faid he was a Villain and deferved Death. But, fays he, as he is not dead, I defire you will not

fuffer my being feized ; for, if he dies, I will go and furrender myfelf to the Houfe of Lords

;

I have enough to juftify the Action : Perhaps they may not excufe me, but it will fatisfy my own
Confcience.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he fay any Thing about his going away, .or not going away, the

next Morning ?

Kirkland. He told me thus : Kirkland, be fure you don't go away in the Morning before I

have feen you. I will get up at Four o'clock, or at any time that you call. I told his Lord-

fhip I would let him know before I went.

Mr. Attorney General. What particular Complaint did Mr. Jobnfon labour under when you
went ?

Kirkland. A Pain in his Bowels.

Mr. Attorney General. What other Complaints had he ?

Kirkland. A Strangury. A Difficulty of making Water.

Mr. Attorney General. What did my Lord Ferrers fay upon that ?

Kirkland. He afked me: " Kirkland, don't you think that the Bladder or Kidneys are

" wounded ?'* And what would be the Confequence ? I fet it in fuch a Light as to make
him believe that they might, and no bad Confequence enfue.

Mr. Attorney General. Was that, or was it not, your Rule, upon which you reprefented

Things in this Light ?

Kirkland. I, immediately from the Time of my feeing Mr. Jobnfon, thought he would be

dead ; but I thought it prudent to deceive my Lord for our Safety.

Mr. Attorney General. Was my Lord fatisfied with this flattering Account that you gave ?

Kirkland. Yes, he feemed fatisfied.

Mr. Attorney General. Were any Orders given to get Things in Readinefs ; any Orders for

the Horfes ?

Kirkland. I don't know any Thing but what the Servants told me.

Mr. Attorney General. Did any Difcourfe pafs between you relating to their Seizure of my
Lord's Perfon ?

Kirkland. My Lord did defire that I would take Care he was not feized, and I promifed

him I would.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you tell him how you meant to reprefent it ?

Kirkland. My Lord afked me, what I fhould fay upon the Occafion, if I was called upon ?

I told his Lordfhip that I fhould fay, that, tho' Mr. Jobnfon was fnot, yet there was a great Pro-

bability of his recovering ; and that I thought there was no Neceffity of feizing his Lordfhip.

His Lordfhip then afked me, If I would make Oath of that before a Juftice of the Peace if I was

called upon ? I faid, Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Where was this ? and about what Part of the Night did the lafl Con-

vention pafs ?

Kirkland. It was in the Parlour.

Mr. Attorney General. What time was it ? Was it an Hour before Supper?
Kirkland. I think this was before Supper ; but it was repeated before and after Supper.

Mr. Attorney General. Did my Lord, in this Difcourfe, fay any Thing relating to Mr,

Jobnfon ?

F Kirkland,
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Ktrkland. He told me, that Mr. John/on had long been a Villain to him. He faid, he began

his Villany in 1753 ; that he affifted in procuring the A 61 of Parliament ; that he was in the (n-

tereft of his Enemies ; that, on Mr. John/oris firfl coming there in the Afternoon, he ordered

him to fettle an Account. He then told hi.m, John/on, you have been a Villain to me; if you

don't fign a Paper, confeffingall your Villainy, I'll fhoot you. My Lord told me John/on would

not fign one. Therefore, fays he, I bid him kneel down on his Knees to afk my Pardon. I

faid, John/on, if you have any thing to fay, fpeak quickly. Then, fays he, I fired at him. I

know he did not think I would have fhot him ; but I was determined to do it. I was quite

cool. I took Aim ; for I always aim with a Piftol in this manner.

Mr. Attorney General. Did any Thing pafs in reference to the Farm ?

Ktrkland. My Lord told me he had long wanted to drive Johnfon out of his Farm ; and that

he imagined, after he recovered, he would go into Chejfjire from whence he came, and give him
no more Difturbance. He faid he had long intended to fhoot him : That the chief Reafon he

did it at this time was, an Affair between Mr. Curzon, Mr. Burflem, and his Lordfhip. But

the greateft Part of this Difcourfe was at the time that my Lord was full of Liquor.

Mr. Attorney General. Was he fo full of Liquor as to be deprived of his Underftanding ?

Ktrkland. I think not ; he feemed to underftand very well what he did ?

Mr. Attorney General. Was he in Liquor when you firfl faw him ?

Ktrkland. Yes •, not much.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he continue drinking during the Time you faw him?
Kirklandi He was drinking Porter ; they faid it was Porter.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you go to Mr. Johnfon again ?

Ktrkland. Yes -, after Supper I went up Stairs to Mr. Johnfon ; nothing material paffed ; but

my Lord inquired what 1 thought of Mr. Johnfon ; and upon my fetting Things in the Light I

thought I mould, my Lord feemed very well latisfied.

Mr. Attorney General. Was any Thing faid about the Bowels or Guts ?

Ktrkland. My Lord afked, if the Bowels were wounded, what would be the Confequence ?

I faid, fome had had Wounds in their Bowels and recovered.

Mr. Attorney General. There was an Expreffion ufed, that the Bullet was lodged in the

Abdomen ; Was that yours or my Lord's Expreffion ?

Ktrkland. It was my Expreffion.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you and my Lord fit together in the Evening ?

Ktrkland. Yes.

Mr, Attorney General. Was any Wine brought ?

Ktrkland. Yes ; Mrs. Clifford brought a Bottle of Wines and then his Lordfhip again re^

peated, that he had fhot Johnfon, and that he intended it.

Mr. Attorney General. Was there any Thing paffed between you relative to my Lord's Gr-
cumftances ?

Ktrkland. A little before he went to Bed, before I went to Mr. Johnfon the laft Time, my
Lord faid, Ktrkland, I know you can fet this Affair in fuch a Light, that I fhall not be feized if

you will ; I owe you a Bill, you may have fome of your Money now, and the reft when you
want it ; I told his Lordfhip I did not want Money, I mould be glad to receive it, when it was

moft convenient to him.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you afterwards fee my Lord and Mr. Johnfon together ?

Ktrkland. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. What paffed ?

Ktrkland. My Lord went up to the Bedfide, and fpoke it temperately ; Johnfon, you know
you have been a Villain to me ; Mr. Johnfon made no Anfwer, but defired my Lord to let him
alone at that Time : My Lord kept calling of him Villain ; his. Paffion rofe, and he began to pull

the Bed Cloaths, and faid, have not you been a Villain ? Mr. Johnfon faid, my Lord, I may have

been wrong as well as others : Upon this, my Lord run up in a violent Paffion to the Bedfide, I

thought he would have ftruck him ; but upon Mr. Johnfon's declaring, he might have been a

Villain to his Lordfhip, my Lord went to the Fire-fide.

Mr. Attorney General. How came Mr. Johnfon to make that Anfwer ?

Ktrkland. I winked at him, and he made the Anfwer.

Mr. Attorney General. Was Mifs Johnfon in the Room ?

Ktrkland. Yes ; my Lord went to her, after he had abufed her Father, and faid, Though he

has been a Villain to me, I promife you before Ktrkland, who I defire to be a Witnefs, that I

will take Care of your Family, if you do not profecute.

Mr. Attorney General. Did my Lord go out of the Room ?

Ktrkland. Yes ; he went down Stairs; he fent for me, and told me, he was afraid he had

made Mifs Johnfon uneafy ; he defired I would tell her, he would be her Friend : We came up
Stairs together j his Lordfhip afked at the Top of the Stairs, whether I thought Mr. Johnfon

would
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would recover ; I replied, Yes; he faid, then I may go to Bed in Safety ; he went to Bed
directly. -

Mr. Attorney General. What paffed after ?

Kirkland. The firft Thing I did I went to Mr. Johnfon, who defired, for God's Sake, that I

would remove him ; while we were talking, I heard my Lord open the Door, and call up his

Pointer : Mr. Jobnfon was a good deal alarmed at it, fearing my Lord fhould come again ; but

my Lord fhutthe Door ; then he again intreated me to remove him.

Mr. Attorney General. Was any Propofal made to remove him before that?

Kirkland. Yes; Mrs. Clifford came down before that into the Still Room, and faid, cannot

Jobnfon be removed ? My Lord replied, No, he lball not be removed, till he be either better or

dead : And fome time after that he laid, he was glad he had him in the Houfe, that he could

plague the Rafcal ; or fome fuch Words.

Mr. Attorney General. Why did you propofe to remove him ?

Kirkland. I thought it prudent for many Reafons to remove him ; I imagined, Mr. Johnfon

would die •, and if my Lord came and found him dying, his Refentment would rife againfb me j

befides, Mr. John/on was in a good deal of Apprehenfion of being again (hot ; I really appre-

hended he might die through Fear, for he was a Man of a very weak Conftitution

;

upon this, I went to the Lount, and got a Parcel of Fellows, and placed Mr. Johnfon in an

eafy Chair, and carried him upon Poles to the Lount, where he got without being much fatigued.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you apprehend that the moving would be prejudicial to him, con-

fidering the Condition he was in ?

Kirkland. It is impoflible to fay it might not •, but there was much more Danger in leaving him

at Stanton ; and he expreffed Satisfaction on my removing him : When he came there, he defired

he might be removed from one Room where he was, into another ; for he faid, my Lord might

come and fhoot him there, the Window was facing the Bed ; I told him, he might make himfelf

eafy, I would place a Centry at each Door.

Mr. Attorney General. At what Time was Mr. Johnfon removed ?

Kirkland. I believe about Two o'clock in the Morning •, I am not quite certain of the

Hour.
Mr. Attorney General. How long did he live after that ?

Kirkland. He lived, as I was informed, till about Nine j I did not leave him till Scvm
o'Clock.

Mr. Attorney General. In what Condition was he when you left him ?

Kirlkand. Weak and low, and cold in the Extremities.

Mr. Attorney General. What was your Judgment about him?

Kirkland. That he would be dead ; he thought fo himfelf.

Mr. Attorney General. What happened after he was dead ?

Kirkland. Nothing more than* my examining the Body.

Mr. Attorney General. What' did you do upon that?

Kirkland. I examined it the next Day, when the Coroner's Inqueft was taken.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you give an Account of the Wound ?

Kirkland. The Ball had paffed juft under the loweft Rib, on the Left Side, through One
of the Guts, and through a Bone we call the Os Inominaturn, and lodg'd in the Bone called

z'm Os Sacrum.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you apprehend that Mr. Johnfon died of that Wound ?

Kirkland. I do ; I am clear in it.

Mr. Attorney General. Was you there when the Earl was feized ?

Kirkland. I was not •, I went to afk Advice what was to be done.

Earl Ferrers. You faid that when I afked you to extract the BaM, that it was lodged in the

Abdomen, and that I wondered at it.

Kirkland. That Queftion was afked before I told your Lordfhip it was lodged j I remember

the Queftion was afked.

Earl Ferrers. When I told you I had fhot it through a Deal, was it not mentioned with

Surprize ?

Kirkland. The Surprize feemed to be, that it had not alfo gone through the Man.

Earl Ferrers. At the Time that we were talking this over a Bottle of Wine, did you talk with

me as a Friend ; or did you intend to betray me ?

Kirkland. I do own, my Lord, that I intended to deceive you ; and I thought it abfolutely

neceffary.

Earl Ferrers. Did you intend to give this in Evidence ?

Kirkland. I knew I fhould be called upon on this Occafion.

Earl Ferr&rs. Did you not take Advantage of my being in Liquor ?

Kirkland. No, I could not, my Lord ; what you faid was quite voluntary.

Earl
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Karl Ferrers. Did I fay I had come to a Refolution to do it deliberately ?

Kirkland. I do not remember.

Earl Ferrers. Did you never hear me fay, that I did not intend to kill him ?

Kirkland. You r Lord fh ip d id

.

A Lord. Did you, at any Time, hear Mr. John/on fay, that Lord Ferrers had fhot him ?

Kirkland. As foon as Mr. John/on had got home, I faid to him, Was my Lord in Liquor
when he fhot you ? He was, when I firft faw him. Mr. John/on faid, No, he was not : I ima-
gined he got what Liquor he had afterwards. I did not think he would have fhot me. I thought
he only wanted me to fign a Paper. I afked him, Was you down on your Knee when my Lord
fhot you? He faid, I think when my Lord fhot me I was rifing ; though I cannot be fure

whether I was or not, being hurried.

Mr. Attorney General. At the Time of this Relation of Mr. Johnfon' s, was any other Perfon
prefent ?

Kirkland. No, there was none ; we were by ourfelves in the Room.
Mr. Attorney General. Did you hear my Lord fay to Mifs John/on, that he would take Care

of them ?

Kirkland. Yes, I heard my Lord fay fo to Mifs Johnfon.

Mr. Attorney General. He faid to you, I owe you a Bill ?

Kirkland. My Lord faid, You can fet this Matter right : If you do, I owe you a Bill ; you
may have fome Money now, and the reft when you want it.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you ever hear Mr. Johnfon exprefs any Apprehenfion of my Lord
Ferrers ?

Kirkland. Mr. Johnfon, in Converfation at different Times, has faid to me, he did not think

my Lord Ferrers would do him any Harm. is

Lord Talbot. My Lords, this Witnefs has told you, that in One of his Converfations with

Lord Ferrers his Lordfhip declared, that he did not intend to kill Mr. Johnfon ; and alfo that

Lord Ferrers fhewed him the Pofition in which he held the Piftol, when his Lordfhip thought

the Inftrument went wrong, as Mr. Kirkland was probing the Wound •, I would afk, whether

the Converfation was previous or fubfequent to the probing the Wound ?

Kirkland. He told me, before I entered the Director into the Wound, You muft pafs it in

that Manner. The other Converfation was fubfequent to this.

Lord Talbot. Do you believe that his Lordfhip's fhewing the Pofition of the Piftol, in order

to acquaint you with the Direction of the Ball, was with an Intention to facilitate your
Operation ?

Kirkland. I believe it was.'

Mr. Attorney General. Did he appear in Liquor ?

Kirkland. He was in Liquor at firft ; but it got more upon him.

Mr. Attorney General. As that unhappy Fury rofe, the more Liquor he had, the more he

feemed to perfift in the Action ?

Kirkland. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. But when he was calmer, in his better Senfes, he faid, he did not wifh

to kill him ?

Kirkland. No ; he faid at firft, that he intended to kill him.

A Lord. When he told you the Direction of the Ball, did he not mean that tenderly, to

affift the unfortunate Man ?

Kirkland. I took it, that he was directing me to enquire into the Nature of the Wound.
A Lord. Could he direct you with any other View than to affift ?

Kirkland. I remember when I told my Lord the Ball could not be extracted, he faid, I do
not intend to direct you ; purfue your own Method, and do the beft you can for him.

A Lord. You mentioned that he fcnt to you ?

Kirkland. Yes.

Lord Mansfield. You have faid, that, from the firft to the laft, Lord Ferrers told you that

he defigned to kill the Deceafed ; now, in Anfwer to a Queftion lately afked, you fay, he faid,

he did not intend to kill him -, upon what Occafion did he fay that ?

Kirkland. I think we fat by the Fire in the Still-Room, but 1 am not quite certain, and his

Lordfhip faid, that he did not intend to fhoot him dead ; 1 intended only to make him fmarr,

and fhoot him into the Hip, or Side.

Lord Mansfield. Could fuch a Wound as this be given to a Man without a certain Hazard
of his Life ?

Kirkland. It was certain Death to fuch a Conftitution as Mr. Johnfon* s.

Loud Mansfield. How long after this Time was it, that he told you that you could fet that

Matter right ?

4 Kirkland.
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Kirkland. He mentioned it at the very Beginning, and feveral Times after, till the End of

the Evening.

Lord Mansfield. Did your Fear of Lord Ferrers, arife from his being in Liquor ?

Kirkland. I fhould not have been afraid of Lord Ferrers if lie had not been in Liquor ; I

thought, if he had found Mr. John/on had died, that, as I had deceived him, I mould have had

his Refentment.

Lord Mansfield. Did you fee Lord Ferrers in the Morning ?

Kirkland. No. I did not.

Mr. Springthorpe, fworm

Mr. Gould. My Lords, we call this Witnefs to give an Account of the Manner of feizing

Lord Ferrers, and what palled upon that Occafion.

Mr. Gould. Was you prefent at the Time of taking Lord Ferrers?

Springthorpe. I was.

Mr. Gould. What Day was it ?

Springthorpe. On Saturday Morning.

Mr. Gould. What Time in the Morning ?

Springthorpe, I believe it was between Ten and Eleven o'clock.

Mr. Gould. Had you a Multitude of People with you ?

Springthorpe. The firft Part of the Time I had not ; but before he was taken there were a

great many.

Mr. Gould. Was you armed ?

Springthorpe. I had a Piftol I took from Mr. Burfiem's.

Mr. Gould. Where did you go firft ?

Springthorpe. I went to fee Mr. John/on •, he was my Friend, and I found he was dead.

Mr. Burfiem deli red I would go and help to take Lord Ferrers ; I condefcended to do it.

When I came to the Hall Yard, my Lord, in a few Minutes, came •, he feemed to be going to

the Stable, with his Stockings down, and his Garters in his Hands ; his Lordfhip feeing me,
demanded to know what I wanted. I prefented my Piftol to his Lordfhip, and I. faid it was

he I wanted, and I would have him •, he put his Hand, whether he was going to put his Garters

in his Pocket, or to pull out a Piftol, I cannot fay ; but he fuddenly run into the Houfe : I never

faw more of him for two Hours; in about two Hours he came to the Garret Window, I

went under the Window ; he called, I afked what he wanted ; he faid, How is John/on ? I faid

he was dead •, he faid, you are a lying Scoundrel, G d d——n you. I told him he was

dead ; he faid, I will not believe it till Kirkland tells me fo. I faid he was dead ; he faid, then

difperfe the People and I will go and furrender : Let the People in, and let them have fome
Victuals and Drink. I told him I did not come for Victuals, but for him, and I would have

him. He went away from the Window, {wearing he would not be taken. Two Hours after

that, there was a Report that he was upon the Bowling-green ; I was at this Part of the

Houfe •, I run there, and, by the Time I got there •, I faw two Colliers had hold of his

Lordfhip. I faid, I would take Care no-body fhould hurt him. I took from a Man that

had hold of him, a Piftol and a Powder-Horn •, I (hot the Piftol off, and it made a great

Impreffion againft the Stones. I heard my Lord fay, he had (hot a Villain and a Scoundrel,

and, clapping his Hand upon his Bofom, he faid, I glory in his Death. That is all I know
of the Matter.

Francis Kinfey fworn.

Mr. Norton. You keep a Public-Houfe at Ajhby He la Zouch f

Kinfey. Yes.

. Mr. Norton. Was Lord Ferrers brought to your Houfe when he was apprehended ?

Kinfey. Yes.

Mr. Norton. Did you hear him fay any Thing about killing of Johnfon?

Kinfey. I heard very little of it.

Mr. Norton. Do you remember one Mr. Hall, a Clergyman, coming to your Houfe at

that Time ?

Kinfey. Yes.

Mr. Norton. Did he defire to be admitted to Lord Ferrers ?

Kinfey. Yes.

Mr. Norton. Did you hear what paffed between Mr. Hall and my Lord Ferrers ?

Kinfey. A great many Words paffed.

Mr. Norton. What paffed?

G Kinfey,
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Kinfey. I heard Mr. Hall inti'mate to his Lord (hip, as a Clergyman, that his Lordfhip
feemed to be pretty much in Liquor at that Time, and defired he would not make Ufe of thofe

Expreffions. He told Mr. Hall he was extremely obliged to him for his good Advice ; he
apprehended what it was •, however, he told Mr. Hall that he knew his Duty, perhaps as well

as a Juftice of Peace.

Mr. Norton. Was Mr. Hall a Juftice of Peace ? .

Kinfey. Yes. I did not hear much more faid between Mr. Hall and my Lord Ferrers. Mr.
Hall ftaid with his Lordfhip fome Time in the fame Room ; then he came down Stairs, and I

never faw him afterwards.

Mr. Norton. Did he fay any Thing about killing of Mr. Johnfon ?

Kinfey. He afked, a great many Times, if I had heard that Johnfon was dead ; I told him,
a good many Times, that I heard he was dead : He faid, I will not be convinced till I hear it

from the Coroner.

Mr. Norton. Did he fay any Thing elfe ?

Kinfey. His Lordfhip behaved very well with me, and decently, from the Saturday, to the

Monday at Ten o'Clock.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, we reft it here for the Crown.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Ferrers, the Council for the Crown have done ; now is the

Time for your Lordfhip to make your Defence ; and if you have any Witneffcs to examine,

now is your Time to call them.

Earl Ferrers. My Lords, there have been a great Variety of Circumftances that have ap-

peared through the Courfe of this Evidence. I really do not recollect any Thing that happened
fince the Time relative to the Affair •, and I fhould hope your Lordfhips would give me a farther

Day to make my Defence.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhip hath had a great deal of Time, and you have had.

Council affigned you, and Orders for fummoning your Witneffes, It is now the Time to pro-

ceed to your Defence.

Earl Ferrers. I hope your Lordfhips will be fo good as to give me till To-morrow, as there

are fome Circumftances that I could wifh to confult my Council about.
" Lord Mansfield. My Lords, as your Lordfhips cannot debate here upon the Application

that has been made by the Noble Lord at the Bar, to adjourn the Trial till To-morrow, I could

wifh he would open to your Lordfhips the Nature of his Defence, or fome Reafon why he is

not prepared to go on now -, otherwife, when your Lordfhips adjourn, you will have nothing to

debate upon, but barely whether there fhall be this Delay becaufe it is afked ; and it may be a

dangerous Precedent to eftablifh, that a Trial fhall be adjourned, as of courfe, if defired, juft

when the Evidence in Support of the Profecution is clofed. If he fhould give your Lordfnips a

Reafon for it, then it will be in your Lordfhips Difcretion, whether that Reafon is fufficient to

induce your Lordfhips to adjourn 'till To-morrow. I think he fhould open the Nature of his

Defence, and ftate fome Ground for the Delay he afks.

Elizabeth Burgeland called in again.

A Lord. Do you know of any particular Quantity of ftrong Liquor, of any Kind, that

Lord Ferrers had drank that Day ?

Burgeland. No. I cannot tell any Thing of it : He drank fome Brandy in his Tea in the

Morning.

A Lord. Who is the Perfon that kept the Key of the ftrong Liquor ?

Burgeland. Mrs. Clifford.

A Lord. Do you know of any that he had that Day ?

Burgeland. I cannot tell any Thing about it.

A Lord. Was it ufual for my Lord to drink Brandy in his Tea ?

Burgeland. He did not drink Tea every Morning ; but, when he drank Tea, I believe he

did put Brandy in it.

A Lord. Was Mrs. Clifford returned to the Hall before the Surgeon, Mr. Kirkland?

'Burgeland. Yes. .

A Lord. How long?

Burgeland. I cannot juftly fay ; it may be near, or near upon two Hours.

A Lord. Had you, or any Perfon, carried any ftrong Liquor to my Lord before Mr.
Kirkland came ?

Burgeland. I cannot tell any Thing about it.

A Lord. At what Time did Lord Ferrers dine that Day ?

Burgeland. At Two o'Clock.

A Lord. When you faw Lord Ferrers, after the Fact, was he drunk, or fober ?

Burgelapd.
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Burgeland. 1 did not obferve he was much in Liquor then ; but, foon after, he was quite

fuddled.

A Lord. The firft Time you faw him after the Piftol went off, how was he then ?

Burgeland. I did not obferve that he was much in Liquor at the Time when it was done.

A Lord. Did you fee him any Part of that Day, before you heard the Piftol go off, or
before Mr. Kirkland came to the Houfe, appear intoxicated with Liquor ?

Burgeland. I faw him at Dinner ; I never faw him after till it was done.

A Lord. How was he at Dinner ?

Burgeland. My Lord was fober at Dinner.

Earl Ferrers. My Lords, by the Kind of Defence recommended to me it will be impoffible

to goon at prefent j there are feveral WitnefTes to be examined, and, really, my Lords, I am
quite unprepared.

Earl of Hardwicke. I believe it is expected by your Lordfhips, that the Noble Lord at the

Bar fhould now open to you the Nature of his Defence.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Ferrers, ic is required that you fhould open the Nature of
your Defence •, my Lords will be able to judge, from that, whether it will be proper to ^ive
your Lordfhip Time to make your Defence, agreeable to your Requeft.

Earl Ferrers. My Lords, I can hardiy exprefs myfelf, the very Circumftance fhocks me fo

much •, but I am informed, from feveral Circumftances, of an Indifpofition of Mind.
Then the Lord Hiah Steward returned back to the Chair.

Lord Ra-venfworth. My Lords, I move your Lordfhips to adjourn to the Chamber of Par-

liament.

Lord High Steward. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure to adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Lord High Steward. This Houfe is adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

The Lords, and others, returned to the Chamber of Parliament, in the fame Order they
came down ; and, after fome Time, the Houfe was adjourned again into Wejlminfier

Hall, and the Peers being there feated, and the Lord High Steward in his Chair, and the

Houfe relumed, the Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Silence, as ufual.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Ferrers, you are to proceed to your Defence.

Earl Ferrers. My Lords, the Kind of Defence 1 mentioned to your Lordfhips before, I

really don't know how myfelf to enter upon ; it is what my Family have confidered for me,
and they have engaged all the Evidence that are to be examined upon this unhappy Occafion, who
I really have not feen ; I do not well know what they have to fay : I fhould, therefore, hope
your Lordfhips will give me all the Affiftance that is poffible in their Examination.

My Lords, I believe that what I have already mentioned to your Lordfhips, as the Ground of
this Defence, has been a Family Complaint ; and I have heard that my own Family have, of
late, endeavoured to prove me fuch. The Defence I mean is occafional Infanity of Mind ; and
I am convinced, from recollecting within myfelf, that, at the Time of this Action, I could not

know what I was about. I fay, my Lords, upon reflecting within myfelf, I am convinced, that

at that Time I could not know what I was about.

It has been too plainly proved, that, at the Time this Accident happened, I was very fober,

that I was not difordered with Liquor : Your Lordfhips will obferve, from the Evidence both of

Mr. Kirkland and Mifs Johnfon, that it plainly appeared that this Man never fufpected there

was any Malice, or that I had any.

Mr. John Bennefold fworn.

Earl Ferrers. ' How long have you known me ?

" Bennefold. Above thefe Twenty Years.

. Earl Ferrers. Was you ever employed by me in any Shape ?

Bennefold. Yes.

Earl Ferrers. In what Shape ?

Bennefold. In receiving his Lordfhip's Rents, when they were fent him out of the Country,
Earl Ferrers. Did you know any of the Family befides me ?

^Bennefold. Yes.

Earl Ferrers. Do you remember my Uncle, or any other of the Family ?

Bennefold. Yes, the late Lord Ferrers, Henry.

Earl Ferrers. What Diforder had he ?

Bennefold. Lunacy.

Earl Ferrers. How many Years before he died ?

Bennefold. Several Years before he died, at Kenfington Gort,
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Earl Ferrers. Did you know Lady Barbara Shirley f

Bennefold. No.
Earl Ferrers. Did you never hear that fhe was difordered ?

Bennefold. Yes, I have.

Earl Ferrers. Pleafe to obferve what you know of my Conduct, as to the State of my
Mind, without having any particular Queftions afked you?

Bennefold. His Lordfhip has always behaved in a very ftrange manner, very flighty, very

much Jike a Man out of his Mind, more particularly fo within thefe Two Years paft, fuch as

being in Liquor, and fwearing and curfing, and the Jike, and talking to himfelf, very much
like a Man difordered in his Senfes ; and then he has behaved himfelf as well as any other Gen-
tleman at times.

Earl Ferrers. Do you know of any particular Time, or of any particular Action ?

Bennefold. Nothing in particular, more than the particular Circumftances of my Lady, and
exprefiing great Hardfhips, and Diffatisfadtion with the Act of Parliament.

Earl Ferrers. Have you obferved irrational Behaviour when I have not been in Liquor ?

Bennefold. Yes, I have.

Earl Ferrers. Was it frequent or feldorn?

Bennefold. It was often.

Earl Ferrers. Can you recollect any particular irrational Behaviour in me when I have not

been in Liquor ?

Bennefold. I cannot fay that I can recoiled; any particular Paffage.

Earl Ferrers. Did you ever fee me walking about the Room, talking to myfelf ; making
Motions with my Head, and talking to myfelf ?

Bennefold. Yes, a great many times.

Earl Ferrers. Did you think that I was difturbed in my Mind ?

Bennefold. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General My Lords, I fhould be glad to know what is this Witnefs's Trade
and Occupation ?

Bennefold. I am now Clerk of St. James's Parifh ; I was a Peruke-maker by Trade.

Mr. Attorney General. Was you acquainted with my Lord Ferrers in the Country or in

Town ?

Bennefold. In Town.
Mr. Attorney General. Was you admitted to my Lord's Friendfhip or Familiarity ?"

Bennefold. To both.

Mr. Attorney General. In Converfation at any time, have you obferved my Lord to give

you irrational or infenfible Anfwers ?

Bennefold. I cannot fay he has given me any infenfible Anfwers.

Mr. Attorney General. I fhould be glad to know whether you have any Reafon to believe,

from his Behaviour, that he did not underftand enough to diftinguifh Right from Wrong ?

Bennefold. That is a Queftion I am in fome Doubt of anfwering.

Mr. Attorney General. I have afked as to your Opinion ; if you will recollect what Difcourfe

has paffed between you, you will be able to give an Anfwer •, now, from your Difcourfe and

Converfation, do you think or believe he was in that State of Mind as not to know Right from
Wrong at any time ?

Bennefold. That is a Queftion I cannot anfwer to.

Mr. Attorney General. You will be pleafed to recollect, that you told me, when I afked

you, that my Lord never gave you an irrational Anfwer ; why cannot you give your Opinion as

to his Sanity ?

Bennefold. My Lord's Behaviour appeared in general in fuch manner as I have mentioned.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, This Witnefs did not mention any particular Act, only

talking to himfelf, and Motions with his Head ; I am queftioning him upon thofe kind of Acts
that proceed from Words or Speeches : Did you ever, from his Words or Speeches, conceive

that he was not himfelf?

Bennefold. No further than by being difpleafed, often talking to himfelf, like a Man that

was out of his Mind.
Mr. Attorney General. Did my Lord manage his Affairs by himfelf?

Bennefold. He managed them himfelf ; he gave me Directions.

Mr. Attorney General. Were thofe Directions reafonable and fenfible ?

Bennefold. Sometimes they were, though thought unreasonable and infenfible by thePerfons he
wrote to.

Mr. Attorney General. Can you recollect any lnftances, and the Perfons that thought
them fo ?

Bennefold. I cannot recollect any Circumftance relating to Family Matters ; his Mother,
when I have carried fuch Meffages, has thought hira to be in a wrong Mind, in writing to her

in the manner he did.
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Mr. Attorney General. Did Mrs. Shirley ever treat him as an infane Perfon, or talk of fend-

ing for a Ph) fieun to him ?

Bennefold. Not that I know of.

Air. Attorney General. Did any other Perfon think my Lord fo infane as to want that ?

Bennefold. I cannot recollect any Perfon in particular.

Mr. Attorney General. 'Was it eafy to impofe upon his Lordfhip in his Affairs, or difficult.?

Bennefold. It was not eafy to impofe upon his Lordfhip, that 1 know of.

Mr. Attorney General. As you have known him fo long, and have been admitted tc his Fa-
miliarity, I wiih you would recollect One fingle irrational Expreffion that you have ever heard
him make ufe of.

Bennefold. 1 cannot recollect any in particular.

Mr. Attorney General. You fay that he feemed difpleafed with his Lady, and with the Act
bf Parliament ; pleafe to recollect, whether, upon that Occafion, his Behaviour was fuch as

betraved his Infinity, or any thing that was irrational ?

Bennefold. My Lord expreflcd a good deal of Diffatisfaction at the Act of Parliament.

Mr. Attorney General. What was the Diffatisfaction ? and was it general as well as par-

ticular ?

Bennefold. In relation to the Eftate's being taken away, and Receivers being put upon it.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you apprehend that that Sort of Expreffion denoted Infanity or

Sanity ?

Bennefold. That I cannot take upon me to determine.

Mr. Attorney General. Pleafe to recollect yourfelf, and give me an Anfwer to the Queftion :

You faid that he expreffed a Diffatisfaction, becaure his Eflate was taken from him, and a Receive r

put upon it j I defire to know whether thofe Expreffions befpeak a Man in his Senfes or out of

his Senfes ? -

Bennefold. I cannot fay whether that denoted him to be in his Senfes or out of his Senfes.

Mr. Attorney General. Are thofe Expreffions the Expreffions of a Fool, or of a Man of

Underftanding upon the Subject ?

Bennefold. I ihould think, of a Man of Underftanding.

Mr. Attorney General. You have not been able to anfwer as to any particular Speeches that

denoted him to be infane ; now do you remember any Act of his, of any kind, that denoted a

difordered Mind ?

Bennefold. I cannot fay I can ; I was not fo often with him, though I have known him
long.

Mr. Attorney General. Then I defire to know, whether Lord Ferrers, from the Conversa-

tion you had with him, appeared to be rather of better Parts than an ordinary kind of Man'?

Bennefold. Yes, to be fure.

Mr. Thomas Gooftrey fwortt.

Earl Ferrers. How long have you known Lord Ferrers ?

Gooftrey. About Ten Years.

Earl errers. How long have you been concerned for him ?

Goojtrey. About that time.

Earl Ferrers. Have you feen any Inftances of any thing like Infanity in me ?

Gooftrey. 1 think I have.

Earl errers. Pleafe to mention the Inftances.

Gooftrey. I have been called upon very unexpectedly -, I ihould have recollected myfelf, if I

had had any Apprehenfion of being called upon.

Earl t errers. Then mention the Inftances.

Gooftrey. I know nothing within this Twelve Months paft : Lord Ferrers always appeared to

me to be of a very remarkable Difpofition ; and though Lord Ferrers was extremely fenfible,

and thoroughly acquainted with his Affairs, yet I have frequently had Directions from him to

do Things that in my Opinion were either fruitlefs, or op^ofite to his Intereft* and upon thofe

Occafions I have always found it in vain to endeavour to diffuade his Lordfhip from it -, and as

I always found that Lord Ferrers was extremely fenfible, and thorough Matter of his Affairs,

I have never been capable of accounting for his Behaviour, otherwife than by apprehending that

he has been at times out of his Mind.
Earl Ferrers. Do you remember any Inftance where I appeared to be out of my Mind, and

•what ?

Gooftrey. I remember that all of a fudden he took it into his Head that he ihould be capable

of impeaching a Family Settlement that he had long acquiefced under, and by which he was

only Tenant for Life of his Eftate •, and though he had advifed with many Lawyers upon the

Occafion, and thev were all of Opinion that it was impoffibk he could fucceed, yet he per-
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fitted in his Refolution of bringing a Suit to deftroy that Settlement ; and upon thofe Occa-
fions 1 have always found Lord Ferrers extremely ftrange; and when he has touched upon
that Subject, his Converfation has been very wild, and inconfiftent with what I have looked upon
a Man of Senfe and Underftanding to be •, and I remember One Inftance, which was, when
Lord Ferrers returned from my Lord Weftmorland's, my Lord Ferrers followed me upon that

Occafion into the City, and he came into the Room where I was with a great deal of Company.
I perceived, by his Appearance, that fomething difturbed him, and therefore haftily came up
to him, and got him out of the Room- When I came up to him, I afked him what was the

Matter ; and did at firft apprehend he had been in Liquor, but I foon perceived that he was
perfectly fober. He then told me a ftrange inconfiftent Story of his having been down at my
Lord Weftmorland''s, and of his having been ill treated by Sir Thomas Stapleton, and the

Intent of his coming to me was, to draw an Advertifement to be inferted in all the Pa-
pers, tending to challenge Sir Thomas Stapleton, and to poft him for a Coward if he did not

give him Satisfaction. I was extremely uneafy ; and with Difficulty did diffuade him from it,

upon a Promife to wait upon him the next Day ; but then looking upon him to be out of his

Senfes, I did not call upon him the next Day. From thence I declined being concerned for

him, as looking upon him to be a Perfon out of his Senfes : That is all ; I have never feen his

Lordfhip from that time to this, except when I had the Honour to wait upon his Lordfhip in

the Tower.

Earl Ferrers. Did you know Mr. John/on ?

Gooftrey. Very well.

Earl Ferrers. Was I in Friendfhip with Mr. Johnfon?

Gooftrey. I have often feen Lord Ferrers and Mr. Johnfon together, and have likewife had
Occafion to talk of Mr. Johnfon with my Lord: I always obferved that his Lordfhip had the

greatefl Regard and Efteem for Mr. Johnfon ; and 1 have, in the Courfe of my Bufinefs that

1 have done for Lord Ferrers, always found that Mr. Johnfon was very exact and regular in

his Accounts.

Earl Ferrers. Did you ever hear me at any time find Fault with Mr. Johnfon, or exprefs

any Diffatisfaction at him ?

Gooftrey. Never, but always the reverfe.

Earl Ferrers. Do you know if Mr. Johnfon would have confented to have been Receiver

under the Act of Parliament, without confulting me ?

Gooflrey. I heard Mr. Johnfon declare, that when it was propofed to him to be Receiver,

that he refufed to be fo, without firft confulting his Lordfhip ; and afterwards I faw Mr. John-
fon, and he told me that it was at his Lordfhip's particular Requeft that he confented to be a Re-
ceiver.

Mr. Sollicitor General. My Lords, I muft beg Leave to aik this Witnefs a Queftion or

Two.
Mr. Sollicitor General. Mr. Gooftrey gave your Lordfhips as a Reafon for his Opinion that

Lord Ferrers was infane, that his Lordfhip would very frequently fend Directions in the Courfe
of his Affairs, which Mr. Gooftrey thought fruitlefs, or oppofite to his Intereft; in particular,

he mentioned an Inftance relative to his impeaching orfetting afide a Family Settlement

;

Now, I fhould be glad to afk Mr. Gooftrey, Whether he thinks that the Manner of Lord
Ferrers'*, receiving his Advice to diffuade him from endeavouring to fet afide that Settlement,

proceeded from a Tenacioufnefs of his Opinion, or from the Infanity of his Mind?
Gooftrey. To fay that it might be owing to Infanity of Mind might be going too far ; but

it was from his remarkable Difpofition, his obftinate and improper Behaviour, his remarkable

Tenacioufnefs of his Opinion, which was not confiftent with the good Senfe I have known him
Mafter of.

Gooftrey. If I may explain what I laid before, I fhould rather think it tended to Infanity than

any thing elfe, as it was fo inconfiftent with the good Senfe and Underftanding that I have always

met with from his Lordfhip.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was it from any particular Circumftance which paffed between you
and Lord Ferrers, that you thought the Manner of receiving your Advice was owing to a Ten-
dency in Lord Ferrers to Infanity ?

Gooftrey. My Reafon is, that his Lordfhip had been advifed by many Lawyers, that, by his

long Acquiefcence under that Settlement, and the many Acts he had done confirming it, that

there was no Poffibility of fucceeding in it.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Mr. Gooftrey, You have had a great deal of Bufinefs, and been emr
ployed by many Clients, as well as Lord Ferrers ; have not you, in the Courfe of your

Experience and Tranfactions, met with feveral Clients of a Temper to proceed againft the Ad-
vice of Council and Friends ?

Gooftrey. I never did in my fmall Experience meet with any Perfon that did fo, that was pof-

feffed of the good Senfe and Underftanding that I have at other times found in my Lord
Ferrers.
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Mr. Sollicitor General. Have you never mec with Perfons unfufpected of Lunacy, who acted

in the Manner Lord Ferrers did upon that Occafion ?

Gooftrey. I do not know I ever had any ocher Client that was under fuch Circumftances •,

I do not know that I ever met with any Client that would commence a Suit alter Council advifed

the contrary.

Mr. Sollicitor General. How did the Suit end ?

Goo'lrey. Ic never proceeded lb far as to have an Anfwer ; for, in the mean time, the un-

happy Difpute between Lord and Lady Ferrers broke out, and that diverted his Thoughts

from it.

Mr. Sollicitor General. You mentioned an Inftance of attending Lord Ferrers, with regard

to the ill Treatment he had received from Sir Thomas Stapylton ; upon that Occafion do you think

that my Lord's infilling to have a Challenge inferred in the Papers, by way of Advertifement,

proceeded from Infanity, or from mere Violence of Temper ?

Goojlrey. I did then think it Infanity •, he being perfectly ibber, I could impute it to nothing

elfe, and from thenceforth I declined being concerned for him.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Might it not be from Violence of Temper ?

Goojlrey. It was many Hours after the Accident happened that he came to me.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you ever obferve any thing frantick in my Lord's Behaviour t

Goojlrey. Many times.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Upon what Occafion ?

Goojlrey. Upon Occafion of his going from the Bufinefs we have been talking upon, I have
often round him in Converfation lofe himfelf intireiy.

Mr. Sollicitor General. 'Did he lofe himfelf from Paffion, or for want of Underftanding ?

Goojlrey. He had nothing to ruffle his Temper but that particular Thing ; it was from his

talking to himfelf; I made it a Rule never to contradict him ; and, during the Ten Years I

was concerned for him, I never had a Word with him.

Mr. Sollicitor General. You endeavoured to diffuadc him from this Suit which he was croino-

to profecute as to the Settlement ; How did he reafon upon the Occafion ?

Gooftrey. Quite wild and inconfiftent, and, upon this Occafion, in my Opinion, mewed Want
of Reafon.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you recollect what he faid, and how he argued ? Mention the

Particulars.

Gooftrey. He treated it as if he had been impofed upon, and drawn in improperly to

do it.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you think that fuch a way of arguing fhewed his Infanity and
Want of Senfe ?

Gooftrey. I thought it did, becaufe it appeared to me to be inconfiftent with the Facts,

Mr. Sollicitor General. Might it not arife from a Difference in Opinion between you and
him ?

Gooftrey. I fhould think not, becaufe I always looked upon his Lordfhip to be a much more
fenfible Man.
Mr. Sollicitor General. How long have you known him ?

Gooftrey. I faid Ten Years ; but I believe it may be Eleven.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know of any Inftance in which his Friends or Family ever

entertained the fame Opinion of him as you do ?

Gooftrey. Never, as to taking out a Commifuon of Lunacy.

Mr. Sollicitor General. As from the Converfation you had with him you think he was infane,

did not you reprefent it to the Family ?

Gooftrey. Never ; his Family knew it as well as I.

Mr. Sollicitor General. As you was of that Opinion, did you advife a Co/j] f
Lunacy ? miffion

Gooftrey. Never.

Mr. Sollicitor General. In the Time of your being concerned for him in his Affairs, did you
prepare any Deed, Conveyance, or Leafe for him ?

Gooftrey. In fome Things I have.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you ever prepare any Mortgage upon his Eftate ?

Gooftrey. Never, that I remember.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you ever attend the Execution of any fuch Deeds ?

Gooftrey. I was concerned in fuffering a Recovery, and cutting off the Entails in the Settle-

ment.

Mr. Sollicitor General. In cafe of a Client's being infane, would you have fuffered fuch Acts
to be done?

Gooftrey. There was no fuch thing happened in my Time ; I never knew of any Act that my
Lord did to his Prejudice in the Execution of any Deed in my Time.
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Mr. Sollicitor General. I afk you, if you had been ciefired to be a Party, or prefent at the

Execution of any fuch Deed, whether you would have fuffered it under fuch CircumPtances ?

Goofirey. Moft certainly I fhould not.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was you ever a Witnefs to the Execution of any Deed by Lord
Ferrers ?

Goofirey. I have.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you ever tranfact any Mortgage for him ?

Goofirey. I do not recollect.

Mr. Soil citor General. Did you never get any Loan of Money for him ?

Goofirey. Never. If the Gentlemen will find it out, I will not difown it.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Has my Lord lately raifed a confiderable Sum of Money upon his

Eftate ?

Goofirey. No, I never negotiated any fuch, nor was I privy to it.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was you employed to procure any Money ?

Goofirey. Never to my Memory.
Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you never converfe with his Lordfhip upon the Subject?

Goofirey. Never.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you, or did you not, in your Confcience and Opinion, upon the

whole Matter, think my Lord Ferrers infane, or a proper Object to be under the Care of aPhy-
fician, or of the Court of Chancery ?

Goofirey. I am in great doubt whether my Lord was fo infane as that a CommifTion oFLunacy
could be taken out; 1 mould think a CommifTion of Lunacy could not be taken out againft

him.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Why ? becaufe he was not infane ?

Goofirey. I look upon it that he was infane only at particular Times, and in particular In-

ftances.

Mr. Sollicitor General. If he was infane only at times, would he not have been a proper Ob-
ject of a Commiffion of Lunacy ?

Goofirey. I cannot fay at the times I have feen. If a Jury had been to inquire touching his

Sanity, I am fure they would have found him a Lunatic.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Mention the Times of which you fpeak.

Goofirey. I meant that particular Time when his Lordfhip came to me in the City, as I have

mentioned.

My Lord Ferrers did propofe to difpofe of his Northamptonjhire Eftate. I do recollect there

once was a Negotiation of a Loan of Ten thoufand Pounds from Sir Thomas Qlarges. I was no

otherwife concerned in it, than only to fee that the Deed which Lord Ferrers executed was a

proper One. Mr. Howell oi Lincoln's Inn was the Perfon concerned.

Mr. Sollicitor General. You recollect the Negotiation of a Loan, and your being advifed

with ?

Goofirey. I do recollect I was advifed with, and I believe my Lord was then in Leicefier-

jhire.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What Advice did you give ?

Goofirey. The Money to be borrowed by my Lord was not to be put into his Pocket, but to

pay off another Mortgage.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What Advice did you give ?

Goofirey. I do not recollect any particular Advice ; I remember there was a Draught of a Deed

;

I believe it was laid before me.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you, or did you not, advife the Execution of it ?

Goofirey. I neither advifed one way nor the other; I was no otherwife concerned than to fee

that the Draught was proper.

Mr. Sollicitor General. You fay my Lord afked your Advice ; did you give him your Opi-

nion with refpect to the Propriety of the Deed ?

Goofirey. I dare fay if my Lord afked it, I did; I don't remember he did; 'tis moft likely

he did.

Lord Uilljborough. Why did you make it a Rule never to contradict my Lord Ferrers ?

Goofirey. Becaufe if I had contradicted him, I fhould have led his Lordfhip into a ftrange

wild Way of Reafoning, that I had often experienced, by his Reafoning with himfelf only.

Earl Ferrers. Was you ever concerned for any of the Family but me ?

Goofirey. For Lady Anna Eleonora Shirley I was concerned.

Earl Ferrers. Do you know of any thing elfe ?

Goofirey. Not that I recollect.

Lord Raven/worth. Do you know Lord Ferrers's Mother, or any of his Relations ?

Goofirey. I know them all.
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Lord Raven/worth. Do you mean that you know them as one that has transacted Buiinefs

with them, and that you can fpeak your Opinion touching them ?

Goojlrey. Yes ; I have had Bufineis with them frequently.

Lord Ravenfwortb. Did you at any time, or at different times, fpeak to Lord Ferrers' s Mo-
ther, or any of his Relations, to give them your Opinion of the Management of Lord
Ferrers ?

Goojlrey. I never did •, I mould have thought it very unneceffary, becaufe J was thoroughly

fatisfied that the Family knew it as well as myfelf.

Lord Ravenfwortb. My Lords, I have attended to Mr. Goojlrey % Evidence, and am defirous

of getting every Thing from him that 1 can ; and therefore defire he will tell your Lordfhips,
whether, during the time he did Bufineis for Lord Ferrers, he ever fignified to any of hisLord-
fhip's Family his own Sentiments touching his Lordfhip ?

Goojlrey. If I had been concerned for the Family, I mould not have hefirated a Moment to

have done it. I believe Mr. Shirley in particular knew that the Reafon I declined being longer

concerned in Lord Ferrers'% Affairs was from an Apprehenfion that he was not in his Senfes.

Lord Ravenfwortb. You declined being concerned for him upon his Behaviour about the

Settlement?

Gorjlrej. No, upon his returning from Lord IVejlmorland's.

Lord Ravenfwortb. Should you have thought that alone fufficient, if, previous to that, you
had not feen Marks that induced you to have a Sufpicion of his Sanity, and to take the Refolution

you did ?

Goojlrey. I don't know whether, if that had been the only Inftance in which I had found my
Lord behave in that odd Manner, I fhould then have given up his Affairs ; but he had feverai

times before acted fo inconfiftent, as to induce me to think it was out of my Power to be of any

Service to him.

Lord Ravenfwortb. How long is it fince he was at Lord Wejlmorland's. ?

Goojlrey. About a Tear and an half.

Lord Ravenfwcrth. You fay that you have known him between Ten and Eleven Years 3

during the whole time was you concerned in his Affairs?

Goojlrey. There was fomething or other moving in his Affairs all the while ; it was with the

greateft Difficulty that I kept him within the Bounds I did.

Lord Ravenfwortb. Do you mean that, from the firft time of your being concerned in his

Affairs, you looked upon him in that Light, or only in that Inftance ?

Goojlrey. Soon after I was concerned in his Affairs, I wifhed I had not engaged ; but as I

had got into them, it was difficult to recede, and for that Purpofe I went on.

Lord Ravenfwortb. In your Opinion, and from your beft Recollection, did you obferve

thefe Symptoms in Lord Ferrers the whole Time you attended him, the major Part of the Time,

or more particularly at the latter Part ?

Goojlrey. Molt certainly his Lordfhip was greatly affected with the Separation of Lady Fer-

rers •, and at that Time I obferved it.

Lord Ravenfwortb. Do you think it proceeded from Liquor ?

Gooftrey. I very feldom faw him in Liquor.

Lord Ravenfwortb. At the Times you recollect, was he fober ?

Goojlrey. Perfectly fober, at the Times I fpeak of.

Earl of Morton. Did you ever fee him in fuch a Condition, that he was incapable of judging

between a moral and an immoral Act ?

Gooftrey. I cannot fay I ever did.

Then the Lord High Steward returned back to his Chair.

Lord Privy Seal. My Lords, I move your Lordfhips to adjourn to the Chamber of Par-

liament.

Lord High Steward. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure to adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Lord Higb Steward. This Houfe is adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

The Lords, and others, relumed to the Chamber of Parliament in the fame Order they came

down ; and, after feme lime, the Houfe being there refumed, refolved to proceedfurther in

the Trial of Lawrence Earl Ferrers, in Weftminfter-Hall, To morrow, at Ten of the

Clock in the Morning •, and ordered that the faid Lawrence Earl Ferrers fhould be re-

manded Prifoner to his Majefty's Tower of London, there to be kept in fife Cuflody ; and

that he be brought again to the Bar of this Houfe in Weftminftsr-Hall, To-morrow, at

Ten of the Clock in the Morning.

I Tburfdayj
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Thurfday April 17 ^ 1760. The Second Day.

TH E Lords, and others, came from the Chamber of Parliament into Weftminfter-Hall, in the

fame Order as on Wednesday laft ; and the Peers were there feated, and the Lord High
Steward in his Chair.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, The Houfe is refumed. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure, that

the Judges may be covered ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.
Then the Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Silence, as ufual ; and afterwards the

following Proclamation.

Serjeant at Arms. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez ! Lieutenant of the 'Tower, bring forth your Prifoner,

Lawrence Earl Ferrers, to the Bar, purfuant to the Order of the Houfe of Lords.

The Deputy Governor of the Tower brought the Prifoner to the Bar, in the like Form as

before ; and then he kneeled down.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhip may rife.

Lord High Steward. Earl Ferrers, your Lordfhip will proceed in your Defence,

Thomas Huxley fworn.

Earl Ferrers. TA I D you know the late Earl Ferrers ?

I J Huxley. I did.

Earl Ferrers. How long did you know him ?

Huxley. About Fourteen Years.

Earl Ferrers. What was the Matter with him ?

Huxley. He was a Lunatic.

Earl Ferrers. Was he under Confinement ?

Huxley. He was under Confinement.

Earl Ferrers. Was he' a Lunatic all that Time.

Huxley. He had Intervals.

Earl Ferrers. Was he not recovered of his Underftanding fometimes, fo as to return to his

Seat in Parliament ?

Huxley. Not in that Time that I was with his Lordfhip.

Earl Ferrers. Was he a Lunatic home to the Time of his Death ?

Huxley. He was.

Earl Ferrers. Did you know Lady Barbara Shirley ?

Huxley. I did not.

Earl Ferrers. Or Lady Betty Shirley ?

Huxley. I did know Lady Betty Shirley.

Earl Ferrers. Is fhe living ?

Huxley. She is dead.

Earl Ferrers. How long has fhe been dead ?

Huxley. To the beft of my Knowledge about Seventeen or Eighteen Years.

Earl Ferrers. Had fhe any Diforders that you know of?

Huxley. As I have been told, by her Servants, fhe frequently appeared to be very much dis-

ordered.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, I fhould be forry to flop the Courfe of the Noble Earl's

Evidence, but this is Hearfay.

Earl Ferrers. Did you know any other of the Family that were difordered in their Senfes ?

.Huxley. Nothing more than by Hearfay.

Earl Ferrers. How long have you known the prefent Earl Ferrers ?

.Huxley. But a very few Years.

Earl Ferrers. What Relation was the late Earl Ferrers to the prefent Lord ?

Huxley. His Uncle.

Mr. Attorney General My Lords, we will not trouble your Lordfhips to crofs-examine this

Witnefs.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Wilhelmina Deborah Cotes fworn.

Earl Ferrers. Did you know Lady Barbara Shirley ?

Cotes. Perfectly well.

Earl Ferrers. What Relation was flie to the prefent Earl Ferrers ?

Cotes* His Aunt.

Earl Ferrers. How long did you know Lady Barbara before her Death ?

Cotes. She is now living.

Earl Ferrers. Was (lie afflicted with any, and what, Diitemper ?

Cotes. Lunacy.

Earl Ferrers. Is (he confined as a Lunatic at this Time ?

Cotes. She was always looked upon as a Lunatic, and proper Care has been taken of

her.

Earl Ferrers. Do you know any other of the Family that has been afflicted with Lunacy ?

Cotes. Only by Hearfay.

The Honourable and Reverend Mr. Walter Shirley fworn.

Earl Ferrers. What Relation are you to me ?

Shirley. Brother.

Earl Ferrers. Do you know any, and which, of the Family, that have been afflicted with

Lunacy ; if you do, pleafe to mention their Names?
Shirley. I believe the Prifoner at the Bar has that Misfortune.

Earl Ferrers. What is your Reafon for fuch Belief :

Shirley. I have many Reafons for it. The Firft is, that I have feen him feveral Times talking to

himfelf, clenching his Fifts, grinning, and having feveral Geftures of a Madman, without any

feeming Caufe leading thereto— 1 have likewife very frequently known him extremely fufpicious

of Plots and Contrivances againft him from his own Family ; and, when he was defired to

give fome Account what the Plots were that he meant, he could not make any direct Anfwer.

—Another Reafon I have for thinking him fo is, his falling into violent Paffion, without any ade-

quate Caufe.

Earl Ferrers. Do you believe that, at fome Times, I have been hurried info violent Fits, fo as

not to know the Diftinction between a moral and immoral Act ?

Shirley. I believe, at thofe Times when my Lord has been tranfported by this Difeafe

of Lunacy, that he has not been able to diftingufh properly between moral Good and Evil.

Earl Ferrers. Has any other of the Family, befides myfelf, been afflicted with Lunacy ?

Shirley. I have heard (ftopt)

Earl Ferr-ers. Pleafe to inform their Lordfhips, whether, at the Time I have been tranfported

with fuch violent Fits, they have been the Effects of Drink, and whether they have happened

when I was fober ?

Shirley. Frequently when my Lord has been fober, much more fo when he has been a little

inflamed with Liquor.

Earl Ferrers. Do you know of any Intention in the Family to take out a CommLffion of Lu-

nacy againft me ?

Shirley. I heard it talked of.

Earl Ferrers. How long ago?

Shirley. 1 think I can recollect it was at the Time of his Lordfhip's committing the Outrage at

LordWeft rr,orland's Houfe that it was propofed to be done ; but afterwards they were afraid to

o-o through with it ; and the Reafon given was, left, if the Court of Judicature fhould not be

thoroughly fatisfied of my Lord's Lunacy upon Infpection, that the Damage would be very great

to thofe that fhould attempt it.

Earl Ferrers. Why was the Family afraid that I fhould appear in the Courts of Judicature to

be in my Senfes ?

Shirley. Becaufe my Lord had frequently fuch long Intervals of Reafon, that, we imagined,

if he, on the Infpection, appeared reaibnable, the Court would not grant the Commiflion againft

him.

Earl Ferrers. What Damage do you mean that the Family was apprehenfive of, in cafe the

Court fhould refufe a Commiffion ?

Shirley. We apprehended my Lord would fue us for Scandalum Magnatum.

Earl Ferrers. Was the Family apprehenfive of any other Kind of Damage ?

Shirley. I know of none.

3 Mr,
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Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, I did not intend to have troubled this Gentleman ; bot
from what he has laid, your Lordfhips will permit me to afk him Two or Three Queftions ; I

fhall do it very tenderly, and with as much Propriety as I can.—In giving his Account of the

Noble Lord's State of Mind, as far as I could collect it, faid, That he had more Reafons than

One why he deemed him to be infane.

Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Shirley, You faid that the Firft Ground was, that his Lordfhip
would, at Times, talk to himfelf, grin, and ufe certain Geftures, proper only to Madmen—Now,
as to this Firft Mark of Infanity, Was this frequently the Cafe with his Lordfhip ?

Shirley. Very frequently. ,

Mr. Attorney General, Did he, at thofe Times, fpeak loud, or ufe any intelligible Language
to himfelf?

Shirley. He did not.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he, at fuch Times, offer to commit any Mifchief, or betray any
Marks of'Diforder, while in that Situation ?

Shirley. I do not recollect any.

Mr. Attorney General. Then, as far as I can underftand you, at thofe Times, his Behaviour
in thofe Intervals was perfectly innocent.

Shirley. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. At fuch Times have you ever entered into Difcourfe with him ?

Shirley. No, I do not remember.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you never afk him a fingle Queftion when you have feen him
walking backwards and forwards in the Way you mention ?

Shirley. 1 don't remember I have.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you never hear him fpeak at fuch Times to other Perfons ?

Shirley. Not whilft he continued in thofe Attitudes ?

Mr. Attorney General. I don't afk you whether he converfed the Time that he was mute, but

w'ithin a Quarter or Half an Hour ?

Shirley. I am not certain.

Mr. Attorney General. Your next Ground for fuppofing him to be infane was, That he was
accuftomed to be tranfported into Paffions without any adequate Caufe, were thofe the Words ?

Shirley. Without any feeming Caufe.

Mr. Attorney General. Was not adequate the Expreffion you ufed ?

Shirley. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. I mould be glad to know whether you deem every Man that is

tranfported with Anger, without an adequate Caufe, to be a Madman ?

Shirley. I deemed it as a Sign of Madnefs in him ; but there were other Caufes.

Mr. Attorney General. I afk you a general Queftion, and I do not expect a particular Anfwer.
Whether you deem a Perfon that is tranfported with Fury without Reafon, to be a Mad-
man ?

Shirley. I think a Perfon may be tranfported to Fury without an adequate Caufe, that is no
Madman.

Mr. Attorney General. Then pleafeto recollect fome particular Inftance of this frantic Paffion,

and ftate it.

Shirley. I really cannot command my Memory fo far.—I have not feen my Lord thefe Two
Years, till the Time of this unhappy Confinement.

Mr. Attorney General. Then I am to underftand you, that you cannot recollect one particular

Inftance.-—Ami, or not?

Shirley. I cannot recollect any at this Time.

Mr. Attorney General. Then as to the Sufpicion of Plots without any Foundation Will
you pleafe to enumerate any of thofe ?

Shirley. He never himfelf would give any particular Account of what he fufpected, only that

he did fufpect that the Family was in fome Combination againft him ; and when I have afked

him, What it was that he meant ? he would never give me a direct Anfwer to that Quef-
tion.

- Mr. Attorney General. Does that Kind of Behaviour, as you defcribe it, denote a Man out

of hisSenfes ?

Shirley. I thought fo.—I was fo fully poffeffed of that Opinion, that I declared to other People

long ago, that I thought him a Madman.
Mr. Attorney General. Pleafe to inform their Lordfhips, whether the unfortunate Earl lived

well or ill with his Family ?

Shirley. Indeed, he did not live in Friendfhip with his Family.

Mr. Attorney General. Were there not Difputes on both Sides ?

Shirley.
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Shirley. Yes there were, his younger Brothers and Sifters were under the unhappy Conftruint of

fuing for their Fortunes.

Mr. Attorney General. Then pleafe to inform their Lord Chips, whether, in Truth, there was

not a Combination in the Family againft him ?—I do not mean a Criminal one ?

Shirley. I am very certain that was not what my Lord alluded to.

Mr. Attorney General. If you are certain of that, you can inform their Lordfhips what it was

that he alluded to ?

Shirley. I will give a Reafon why I am certain it was not that ; becaufe it appeared to be fome

fecret Combination : That was a Thing publicly known.

Air. Attorney General. How did you collect that the Combination was fecret ?

Shirley. By my Lord's manner or expreffing himfelf.

Mr. Attorney General. Can you recollect the Phrafe or the Words he ufed ?

Shirley. I cannot.

Mr. Attorney General. In another Part of your Examination you was afked, whether the Eari

could diftinguifh between Good and Evil •, you faid he could not diftinguifh them properly.—

i

Was he at that Time lei's able to diftinguifh properly between Good and Evil than any other Man
that is tranfported into a violent PaiTion ?

Shirley. I never faw any Man lo tranfported.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he exprefs himfelf in infenfible Words, fo as that you could difco-

ver the State of his Mind ; and that it was that of a Madman, and not a Man in PafTron ?

Shirley. I confidered it as Madnefs.

Mr. Attorney General. Can you recollect any Expreffion, in any Fit of Pafiion that my Lord
was in, that might not as well have come from the Mouth of any other paftionate Man ?

Shirley. Indeed I cannot.

i/lr. Attorney General. You recollect an old Adage, Irafuror Irevis eft : Do you believe that

his was fuch Madnefs as is there poetically defcribed ?

Shirley. I believe that it really proceeded from Madnefs.

Mr. Attorney General. Have you ever feen him fo tranfported upon any other Occafion than

that of Anger ? Have you feen any Appearance of that Kind when he was cool and calm ?

Shirley. I have feen him break into Paffions without any feeming Caufe.

Mr. Attorney General. You faid you could not remember any Inftance, when the Queftion was

afked you •, can you now ?

Shirley. I remember once being at a huming Seat at Quarendon in LeiceJIer/hire, as I chofe to

avoid the Bottle, I went up Stairs to the Ladies ; Lady Ferrers, at that Time, lived with him ;

and, without any previous Quarrel, my Lord came up Stairs into the Room ; and, after ftanding

for fome Time with his Back to the Fire, he broke out into the grofieft Abufe of me, infuking

me, and fwearing at me ; and I cannot to this Day or Hour conceive any Reafon for it.

Mr. Attorney General. Had you never any Difpute or Quarrel with your Brother ?

Shirley. Not at that Time.

Mr. Attorney General. Might not you have had fome Quarrel a few Days before ?

Shirley^ No.
Mr. Attorney General. Are you confident of that ?

Shirley. I am confident.

Mr. Attorney General. Had he no Sufpicion at that Time of your interefting yourfelf with

refpec~t to my Lady Shirley?

Shirley. There was then no Quarrel exifting.

Mr. Attorney General. Had there never been a Quarrel between my Lord and my Lady ?

Shirley. I think not ; it was foon after his Marriage.

Richard Phillips fworn.

Earl Ferrers. How long have you known me ?

Phillips. About Eighteen Years.

Earl Ferrers. Are you a Tenant, or what Relation do you ftand in to me ?

Phillips. I am a Tenant to your Lordfhip.

Earl Ferrers. Did you ever fee me mad ?

Phillips. Your Lordfhip afked me one Day, whether I ever faw you mad ? I faid, I hoped

not.

How long ago is that ?Earl Ferrers.

Phillips. It may be Nine or Ten Years.

Earl Ferrers. Upon what Occafion was it that I afked you that Queftion ; and what did I

lay further ?

Ph.llips. Your Lordfhip faid that you was a Madman, but could not help it ; and when it was

off you, you was forry for it.

k &&\
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Earl Ferrers. Did I, at any Time, lament the Misfortune of my Family, in refpedt of Mad-
nefs?

Phillips. Your Lordfhip told me that it was in your Family.

Earl Ferrers. At the Time that you fpeak of, Ten or Eleven Years ago, was I upon a Vine

at any Place that might make it necefiary for me to caution People againft my own Madnefs, that

they might not be affronted at my Behaviour ?

Phillips. Your Lordfhip came then to live in the Houfe where I live. I thought you fpoke

thofe Words in a Way to caution me, that I fhould not be furprized, in cafe you had fuch

Fits.

Earl Ferrers. Did you hear Johnfon the Deceafed fay that he thought me mad ?

Phillips. I have.

Earl Ferrers. When was it ?

Phillips. Some time ago.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, That is not Evidence, to fpeak of what he heard Mr. John-

fon fay.

Earl Ferrers. I thought, as the Evidence of Declarations of the Deceafed was admitted

againft me, it would have been admitted for me.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, though the Declarations of the Deceafed, whilft a dying

Man, and after the Stroke is given, are to be admitted as legal Evidence •, yet a Depofition of

what he or any other Perfon faid before the Accident, is clearly Hearfay Evidence, upon the fame

Foundation with all other Hearfay Evidence ; and, with Submiffion to your Lordfhips, ought not

to be admitted.

Mr. Attorney General. The Queflion is objected to by me ; if my Noble Lord or his Coun-

cil infift upon it, the next Step is to hear his Council upon the Objection ; then we are to

anfvver it, and they are to reply ; and then it is for your Lordfhips Judgment.

Earl Ferrers. I waive the Queflion.

Gold Clarges, Efqj fworn.

Earl Ferrers. How long have you known me ?

Clarges. From the Time of your Birth.

Earl Ferrers. Did you look upon me to be afflicted with any and what Diflemper ?

Clarges. Indeed I have looked upon your Lordfhip as aLunatick for many Years.

Earl Ferrers. Has that Diflemper increas'd of late Years, and how long ?

Clarges. I think it has.

Earl Ferrers. How long ?

Clarges. For thefe Two Years or more, ever fince the unhappy Difference between my Lady
and my Lord.

Earl Ferrers. Have you feen me in violent Fits of Lunacy ?

Clarges. I cannot fay I have ; and the Reafon that I have feen few extravagant Actions of his

Lordfhip was this, as I look'd upon him to be difordered in his Mind, I avoided being in Company
or having any Converfation with him as much as poffible.

Earl Ferrers. Have you particularly remark'd that I am of a very jealous or fufpicious

Nature ?

Clarges. That I have often.

Earl Ferrers. Has it been remarkably fo in me more than in any other People ?

Clarges. Much more fo.

Earl Ferrers. Did you know any of my Relations being fo afflicted ?

Clarges. I remember Henry Earl Ferrers was.

Earl Ferrers. Had he a Commiffion taken out againft him ?

Clarges. He had.

Earl Ferrers. Was he after that reftor'd to his Senfes for any Time, fo as to return to

Parliament ?

Clarges. He was ; he return'd to Parliament about a Year and an Half, I believe, or

thereabouts.

Earl Ferrers. What Relation was he to me ?

Clarges. Uncle ?

Earl Ferrers. Was his Return to Parliament after he had been confin'd for Lunacy ?

Clarges. Yes.

Earl Ferrers. Had he, after that Year and an Half's being in Parliament, any Relapfe ?

Clarges. Yes.

Earl Ferrers. What became of him then?

Clarges'.
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Clarges. Another Commiflion was taken out, and he was confined to the Time of his

Death ?

Earl Ferrers. His being in Parliament a Year and a Half was after the firft Commiflion ifllied

againft him ?

Clarges. Yes.

Earl Ferrers. Do you know of any other of the Family being afflicted with that

Diftemper ?

Clarges. I have heard, but do not know it ?

Lard Rovenfaortb. Have you avoided being in Company with Lord Ferrers^ or having any
Thing to do with him, for fome Time paft ?

Clarges. I did, as much as I could.

Lord Raven/worth. Pleafe to inform their Lordfhips, whether you, at any Time previous to

that, lived in any Drgree of conftant Correfpondence and Intimacy with Lord Ferrers?

Clarges. Not much fince he arrived to Manhood.
Lord Ravenfwortb. Whether, previous to his Arrival at Manhood, did you fee a great deal of

Lord Ferrers ?

Clarges. A great deal, almoft from his Cradle ; for- 1 being a Relation of his Family, was con-

flantly with his Father and with him in the Country, and moft Part of my Time I fpenn

with them.

Lord Ravenfwortb. Whether in that Time, previous to his Manhood, did you obferve any

Thing in Lord Ferrers from his Behaviour, or aay of his Deportment, that was particularly re-

markable?

Clarges. I have.

Lord Ravenfaorth. You have known him during his Infancy and before his Manhood ; Did you
obferve any thing remarkable conftitutionally (if I may call it fo), and fingular in his Behaviour,

during the Time you knew him ?

Clarges. I have feen great Oddities in him beyond what I have feen in any other Man. .

Lord Ravenfwortb. What Age was this prefent unfortunate Earl at the Time of the Death of

his Father ?

Clarges. I believe about Twenty-two or Twenty-three.

Lord Ravenfwortb. You fay you was intimate with his Father ; Had you at any Time any

Conversion with the Father of the prefent Earl, relative to that which appeared to you to be

fingular in his Son ?

Clarges. I cannot fay I ever had.

Lord Ravenfwortb. Pleafe to recollect, as far as poffible, any Symptoms, be they of what Kind

foever, that made you think Lord Ferrers fo very fingular in his Nature ?

Clarges. I cannot fpecify any particular Thing.

Lord Ravenfwortb. You fay that you have feveral Times feen that in my Lord, which made
you think my Lord to be very fingular ?

Clarges. Yes.

Lord Ravenfwortb. Do you recollect any Thing ?

Clarges. It is a great while ago ; I cannot particularly fpecify any Thing.

Earl of Morton. This Witnefs has told your Lordfhips, that he has known the Noble

Lord at the Bar from his Cradle—I defire he may be afked, if he ever obferved any Defect of

Understanding in the Noble Lord at the Bar ?

Clarges. Not to my Knowlege ; not whilft he was with me.

Earl of Morton. Upon no Occafion when you faw him ?

Clarges. No, I cannot fay I have.

Earl of Morton. Did you ever perceive the Noble Lord at the Bar fo far deprived of hisSenfes^

as not to know that Robbery or Murder was an Offence againft the Law ®f God and Man ?

Clarges. No, to be fure, my Lords ; I cannot fay that I ever did.

Peter Williams fworn.

Earl Ferrers. How long have you known me ?

Williams. I have known your Lordfhip thefe Sixteen or Seventeen Years.

Earl Ferrers. Do you know of any Diftemper that I am afflicted with?

Williams. Of late I have.

Earl Ferrers. What Diftemper is that ?

Williams. I have often obferved your Lordfhip, when I have been in your Company, to be

fpitting in the Glafs, and biting your Lips, and Stamping about the Room, which induced me to

believe your Lordfhip was not in your right Senfes ; and further to convince me it was fo, there

was a Mare that your Lordfhip fentto me on the 17th January 1749, and remained with me to
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the firft of April following : One Day, being Sunday, your Lordfhip came to my Houfe, about

Four or Five in the Afternoon, with Two Servants ; your Lordfhip arm'd with a Tuck ftuclc

upon a Stick, the Two Servants with Guns and other offenfive Weapons : Upon entering into the

Yard, your Lordfhip jump'd off the Horfe, and bid one of your Servants
3 you call'd Tom, knock

the Padlock off the Stable Door.—He did fo. My Wife hearing a Noife in the Yard, fhe came
to know the Reafon ; and without any Ceremony your Lordfhip fell'd her to the Ground with

your Fift : Upon my feeing this, I went into the Yard, and afk'd your Lordfhip what you meant

by this Behaviour ?

Earl Ferrers. My Lords, I defire to flop this Witnefs , I only meant to aik him a general

Queftion.

Earl Ferrers. Have you obferved, that That which you call a Diftemper in me has increafed

lately ?

Williams. Yes, in my Opinion I think it did : When your Lordfhip came to me, you, without

any further Ceremony (S topp'd by Lord Ferrers).

Lord Raven/worth. My Lords, in Juftice to myfelf and to your Lordfhips, I hope that the

Witnefs may go on, tho' the Prifoner defires he may be ftopp'd ?

Lord Mansfield. If any of your Lordfhips have any Queftions to afk the Witnefs, you will

do it : The Prifoner will afk him fuch as he thinks proper.

Earl Ferrers. Do you know of any Defign in the Family to take out a Commiffion of

Lunacy againft me?
Williams. I cannot fay I do.

Earl Ferrers. Did you ever tell me that the Family wanted to prove me mad ?

Williams. I don't remember I did.

Earl Ferrers. Did you yourfelf confider me as a Madman ?

Williams. I confidered your Lordfhip fo at this Juncture, and many Times before.

Earl Ferrers. What Time did you mean by this Juncture ?

Williams. I mean the Juncture of his Lordfhips coming on Horfeback with Guns and other

offenfive Weapons to take away the Mare.

Earl Ferrers. What Time was that ?

Williams. Sunday the ift of April 1759 ; T miftook when I faid 1749.
Earl Ferrers. Was it the general Reputation of the Country that I was mad ?

Williams. It was 5 I have heard feveral People fay, where is the mad Lord that us'd to be at

your Houfe ?

Earl Ferrers. How long before this Accident, in regard to Mr. Johnfont was it, that my
Lord came to your Houfe arm'd in this manner ?

Williams. I believe it was about a Twelvemonth.

Earl Ferrers. You faid it was 1749 before.

Williams. I meant 1759.

Elizabeth Williams fworn.

Earl Ferrers. How long have you known Lord Ferrers ?

Williams. A great many Years.

Earl Ferrers. Do you know of any Diftemper that Lord Ferrers is afflicted with, and what

is it?

Williams. He never appeared like any other Gentleman.

Earl Ferrers. Wherein did he differ from other People in general ?

Williams. He always was amufing and talking to himfelf.—He fpit in the Looking-glafs,

tore the Pictures, fwearing he would break my Bureau open, and would break all the Glaffes in

my Houfe, and would throttle me if I would not let him do it.

Earl Ferrers. Had he any particular Reafon for this Conduct ?

Williams. None that I ever faw, but like a delirious Man,
Earl Ferrers. Did you keep a Public Houfe ?

Williams. Yes.

Earl Ferrers. How near did you live to my Lord ?

Williams. My Lord was at my Houfe, and boarded witn me.

Earl Ferrers. Are you the Wife of the laft Witnefs ?

Williams. Yes.

Earl Ferrers. Where did Lord Ferrers live, at the Time he behav'd in that odd manner you

fpeak of ?

Williams. He had Lodgings at Mufwell Hill.

Earl Ferrers. How far did you live from him.

1 Williams.
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Williams. Two Miles to the beft of my Knowledge, he Frequently us'd to come, I have
made him Coffee and fent up a Difh, he always drank it out of the Spout, which furprized me,
that I thought him delirious.

Earl Ferrers. How long ago is that ?

Williams. I believe it is about Twelve Months ago to the beft of my Knowledge.
Earl Ferrers. Have you often feen Lord Ferrers behave in that Manner ?

Williams. I never law him behave like any other Gentleman in my Life.

Earl Ferrers. Was the Coffee hot when he drank it out of the Spout ?

Williams. Hot.—He always went about the Town like a Madman, throttled me and threw

me down in the Yard, one Day when he took the Horle away.

Earl Ferrers. Did you think Lord Ferrers a Madman ?

Williams. I know he was by all his Appearance.

Earl Ferrers. Was he generally thought fo by other People ?

Williams. By all the whole Town.
A Lord. When he threatened to break open your Bureau, and to ufe you ill if you did not let

him do it, was he in Liquor ?

Williams. Sober as I am now.

A Lord. Did you ever, upon any Occafion when he committed thefe Outrages, obferve that

he had been drinking?

Williams. Never •, he never drank in a Morning but a little Tea or Coffee, or fome
Broth.

Earl Ferrers. Have you ever feen me commit any other Acts of Outrage befides thofe you
have mentioned ?

Williams. A great many more that are worfe.

Earl Ferrers. Name them ?

Williams. Swearing, curfing, and damning us ; and wifhing us all at Hell, and himfelf at Hell j

and threatened to break the Glaffes ; and talk'd to himfelf for Hours together in Bed.

Earl Ferrers. Was he drunk or fober at thofe Times ?

Williams. Very rarely j but he feem'd more to be difturb'd in his Mind.
Earl Ferrers. Mention the Circumftance about my coming for the Mare ?

Williams. My Lord came for the Mare, it was at Church Time, and brought his Servants,

and a Hammer in his Hand, and Guns, with a Tuck in his Hand, and broke the Stable Door
open by Violence of Arms, and knock'd me down with his Arm,' and run the Tuck into my
Hufband, fetch' d the Blood, I was obliged to have a Surgeon to attend him j and took the Mare
away by Force of Arms, and if any-body came to hinder him, he faid he would blow their Brains

out. He always had Piftols, nobody knew of. I never faw any Gentleman that came to my
Houfe before, that had thofe Things about them. I us'd to like to take them out of the Bed-

chamber, but was afraid to touch them, for fear of what he mould do to me himfelf, by feeing

his Mind fo difturb'd.

Earl Ferrers. Were thofe Outrages committed when he was drunk or fober ?

Williams. Sober for the general ; and when he took the Mare away, as fober as he is now.

Earl of Hardwicke. Inform their Lordfhips, whether, before my Lord came in this Manner
to get the Mare out of the Stable, he had before fent any Servant to demand the Mare, and had

been refus'd ?

Williams. Yes he had, the Boy was gone to Church. We always kept it under Lock, becaufe

there was mere of his Lordfhip's Horfes j and nobody was to go into the Stable but his Lord-

ftiip's Oftkr.

The Honourable Mr. Rvbert Shirley fworn.

Earl Ferrers. What Relation are you to me ?

Shirley. Brother.

Earl Ferrers. When was the laft Time that you and I had any Converfation together ?

Shirley. Almoft Four Years ago, between Three and Four Years.

Earl Ferrers. At that Time in what Light did you look upon me ?

Shirley. Rather turn'd in your Head.
Earl Ferrers. Was there any Diforder in the Family ? and what was that?

Shirley. Lord Henry Ferrers had Madnefs.

Earl Ferrers. Do you know Lady Barbara Shirley?

Shirley. I do not.

Earl Ferrers. Do you know of your own Knowledge any other befides Earl Henry that was

a Lunatic ?

Shirley. No.
L Earl
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Earl_ Ferrers. Have you any Reafon to believe that I have been afflicted with the like

Diforder ?

Shirley. I have.

Earl Ferrers. Pleafe to Name your Reafons ?

Shirley. My Reafons are, that when I liv'd at Burton-upon-Trent, your Lordfhip came to my
Houfe with conceal'd Piftols in your Pockets, Pockets that were made on Purpofefor that Ufe
I apprehend •, and that you likewife had a Snick-or-fnee Knife, as it is call'd ; and I apprehended
myfelf and all the Family in great Danger at that Time ; and I was obliged to fhut the Doors
againft you ; upon that I wrote to my Brother Captain Wajhington Shirley, that I apprehended

you to be a Lunatic, and would join with him in taking out a Commiffion againft you.

Earl Ferrers. Have you any other Reafons to believe me a Lunatic than my carrying

Piftols ?

Shirley. Yes.

Earl Ferrers. Name all your Reafons ?

Shirley. Your Lordfhip has frequently afk'd my Opinion in relation to your Affairs, which I

have told you to the beft of my Capacity ; but you was always fo unfteady and jealous of me
and your Friends, when we were endeavouring to ferve you, that you would never venture to

truft us in any Thing in which we could be of Service to you. I have likewife feen you in feveral

ftrange Poftures, walking about with great Confufion of Mind, and very often was abfent for a

confiderable Time, when I have been afking you a Queftion I could hardly, get an Anfwec

from you:

Earl Ferrers. Was it ufual for me to go arm'd ?

Shirley. I believe for Four Years paft, or very near, you have hardly ever gone without con-

ceal'd Piftols about you.

Earl Ferrers. Did I ufe to go arm'd formerly when you knew me ?

Shirley. I never knew that his Lordfhip went arm'd, till he came to my Houfe at Burton-upon-

frent, which was the laft Time I faw him.

Earl Ferrers. Do you know any Thing more ?

Shirley. I have further to fay, that my Father made a Settlement in 1741, which you fub-

jected yourfelf to and acquiefced under for near Twenty Years ; and then preferr'd a Bill, in

order to fet that Settlement afide -

3
and, contrary to the Opinion of your Sollicitor and

Council, you ftill would infift upon doing it, and obliged me to put in an Anfwer for myfelf

and my Son.

Earl Ferrers. Do you know of my being fubjefl to Fits of violent Rage ?

Shirley. I cannot fay but I have.

Earl Ferrers. Did you ever fee me fo outrageous as not to know the Difference between

Good and Evil ?

Shirley. I really cannot particularize any Thing, 'tis fo long ago -, but upon Occafions I have

feen you extremely paffionate and warm, and fo much fo, that I believe you did not know what

you did fometimes.

Earl Ferrers. Do you think that thgje violent Paffions you fpeak of arofe from conftitutional

Defers ?

Shirley. I really believe fo.

Earl Ferrers. If you have any Thing more to offer, mention it yourfelf; I have no more

Queftions to afk you.

Shirley. I have nothing more to offer.

Lord Cadogan. How long was it before this Accident, that you wrote to Captain Wajh-

ington Shirley about taking out a Commiffion of Lunacy againft my Lord ?

Shirley, It is upwards of Two Years ago fince I wrote to him.

Doctor John Monroe fworn.

Earl Ferrers. Did you know the late Earl Ferrers ?

Monroe. I did.

Earl Ferrers. Did you know him in any and what Diftemper ?

Monroe. I attended him as a Phyfician when he was under the unhappy Influence of Lunacy,

Earl Ferrers. Have you heard all the Evidence that has been given in this Caufe, on the Charge

againft Earl Ferrers, on both Sides ?

Monroe. I have.

Earl Ferrers. You are defired to mention what are the ufual Symptoms of Lunacy ?

Monroe. Uncommon Fury, not caufed by Liquor, but very frequently railed by it ; many
others there are which tend to Violence againft other Perfons or againft themfelves ; I do not know a

3 ftronger,
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ftronger, a more conflant, or a more unerring Symptom of Lunacy than Jealoufy, or Sufpiciori

without Caufe or Grounds : There are many others too long to enumerate.

Earl Ferrers. Has the carrying or Arms been generally a Circumftance of Lunacy ?

Mcnroe. I have known it to be fo, but not generally.

Earl Ferrers. Pleale to inform their Lordfhips whether any and which of the Circumftances

which have been proved by the Witneffes are Symptoms of Lunacy ?

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, if the Noble Lord means to infift upon that Queftion, I

object to it.

Lord High Steward. Lord Ferrers, do you defire your Council to be heard upon that ?

Earl Ferrers. I do.

Earl of Hardxvicke. My Lords, this Queftion is too general, tending to afk the Doctor's

Opinion upon the Refult of the Evidence, and is very rightly objected to by the Council for the

Crown : If the Noble Lord at the Bar will divide the Queftion, and afk whether this or that

particular Fact is a Symptom of Lunacy, I dare fay they will not object to it?

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, I fhall not.

Earl Ferrers. My Lords, 1 fubmit to have it go on in the Way recommended by Lord
Hardwicke.

Earl Ferrers. Pleafe to inform their Lordfhips, whether quarrelling with Friends without Caufe
is a Symptom of Lunacy ?

Monroe. Very frequently one.

Earl Ferrers. Whether being naturally fufpicious is a Symptom of Lunacy ?

Monroe. Yes it is without Caufe a conftant one.

Earl Ferrers. Whether going arm'd where there is no Danger is a Symptom of Lunacy '?--

Monroe. That muft be according to the Circumftances.

Earl Ferrers. Whether going generally arm'd where there is no apparent Danger is a Symp-^

com of Lunacy ?

Monroe. I fhould think it was.

Earl Ferrers. Whether fpitting in the Looking-glafs, clenching the Fift, and making
Mouths is a Symptom of Lunacy ?

Monroe. I have frequently feen fuch in Lunatic Perfons.

Earl Ferrers. Whether walking in the Room, talking to himfelf, and making odd Geftures,

are Symptoms of Lunacy ?

Monroe. Very common ones.

Earl Ferrers. Is quarrelling without Caufe a Symptom of Lunacy ?

Monroe. It is a very frequent Attendant upon fuch unhappy Complaints, and they are generally

malicious.

Earl Ferrers. Whether drinking Coffee hot out of the Spout of the Pot is a Symptom of

Lunacy ?

Monroe. I fhould think it one in the prefent Cafe ; it is not a general one.

Earl Ferrers. Whether Lunatics, when they are angered with or without Caufe, know what

they are doing ?

Monroe. Sometimes, as well as I do now.

Earl Ferrers. Is it common to have fuch a Diforder in Families in the Blood ?

Monroe. Unfortunately too common ?

Earl Ferrers. Whether Lunatics in their Intervals are confcious of their being Lunatics ?

Monroe. They are confcious of it j many, both in and out of their Intervals; very few that

are not.

Earl Ferrers. Whether Lunatics are apt to be feized with Fits of Rage on a fudden ?

Monroe. Very often.

Earl Ferrers. Without any apparent Caufe ?

Monroe. Without any apparent Caufe.

Earl Ferrers. Is there any other Way of difcovering whether a Man is a Lunatic or not, bat

by the Irregularity of his Behaviour or his Pulfe ?

Monroe. By the Irregularity of his Behaviour ; I know of no other Method ; the Pulfe dif-

covers nothing in general.

A Lord. Pleafe to inform their Lordfhips, whether a Perfon under an immediate Vifitation

from God of Madnefs, has not commonly a Fever ?

Monroe. Seldom or never, unlefs it may be at the firft Attack of the Diftemper, or in fome
very violent Fit.

Roger
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Roger Griffith fworn.

Earl Ferrers. How long have you known me ?

Griffith. About Twelve Months.

Earl Ferrers. Did you know me when I lived at Mufwell Hill ?

Griffith. Yes, very well.

Earl Ferrers. When was that ?

Griffith. It was about Twelve Months ago.

Earl Ferrers. At that Time was I generally reputed a Madman, or a Man in his Senfes ?

Griffith. Generally reputed a Lunatic ; fome faid, crack'd in his Head.

Earl Ferrers. My Lords, I defire Leave to call Mr. Goofiny^ to afk him a Queftion I forgot

Yefterday. /

Mr. Goojlrey fworn again.

Earl Ferrers. Have you obferv'd me remarkably jealous and fufpicious, and for what?

Goojlrey. Very remarkably fo all the while 1 had the Honour to be concerned for him, and

much more than any other Perfon. In the courfe of Time that I was concern'd for his Lordfhip,

he has been at different Times
Lord High Steward. You are not to go into a Detail.

Earl Ferrers. My Lords, I have done with my Evidence ; but it is impoffible for me to

fum up, and what I have to offer to your Lordfhips I have reduced into Writing, and defire the

Clerk may read it.

Lord High Steward. Is it of your Lordfhip's own Writing ?

Earl Ferrers. My Lords, the Attorney got it copied*

Clerk reads.

My Lords,

IT is my Misfortune to be accufed of a Crime of the mod horrid Nature.

My Defence is, in general, that I am Not Guilty : The Fact of Homicide is proved againft

me by Witneffes, who, for ought I can fay to the contrary, (peak truly.

But if I know myfelfat this Time, lean truly affirm, I was ever incapable of it, knowingly ;

If I have done and faid what has been alledg'd, / mufi have been depriv'd of my Senfes.

I have been driven to the miferable Neceffity of proving my own Want of Underftanding ;

and am told, the Law will not allow me the Affiftance of Council in this Cafe, in which, of all

others, I fhould think it moft wanted.

The more I ftand in need of Affiftance, the greater Reafon I have to hope for it from your

Lordfhips.

Witneffes have been call'd to prove my Infanity,—To prove an unhappy Diforder of Mind,
and which I am griev'd to be under the Neceffity of expofing.

If they have not directly prov'd me fo Infane as not to know the Difference between a moral

and an immoral Action, they have at leaft prov'd that I was liable to be driven and hurried into

that unhapfy Condition upon very flight Qccafions.

Your Lordfhips will confider whether my Paffion, Rage, Madnefs (or whatever it may be

called), was the Effect of a weak or diftemper'd Mind, or whether it arofe from my own Wick-
ednefs, or Inattention to my Duty.

If I could have controul'd my Rage, I am anfwerable for the Confequences of it.—But

if 1 could not, and if it was the mere Effect of a diftempered Brain, I am not anfwerable for

the Confequences.

My Lords, I mention thefe Things as Hints— I need not, indeed I cannot, enlarge upon
this Subject : Your Lordfhips will confider all Circumftances, and I am fure you will do me
Juftice.

If it be but a Matter of Doubt, your Lordfhips will run the Hazard of doing me Injujiice if

you find me Guilty.

My Lords, If my Infanity had been of my own feeking, as the fudden Effect of Drunkennefs, I

fhould be without Excufe. But it is proved, by the Witneffes for the Crown, that I was not

in Liquor.

Mr. Kirkland, who drank and converfed with me, in order to betray me, (Mr. Attorney may
commend his Caution, but not his Honefty) reprefents me as the moft irrational of all" Madmen,
at the Time of my doing a Deed, which I reflect upon with the utmoft Abhorrence.

The
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The Council for the Crown will put your Lordlhips in Mind of every Circumftance

againjl me, I mud require of your Lordlhips' Juftice, to recollect every Circumftance on the

other Side.

My Life is in your Hands, and I have every Thing to hope, as my Confcience does not

condemn me of the Crime I Hand accufed of; for I had no preconceived Malice ; and was
hurried into the Perpetration or this fatal Deed, by the Fury of a difordered Imagina-

tion.

To think of this, my Lords, is an Affliction, which can be aggravated only by the Necefiity of

making it my Defence.

May God Almighty direct _yo«r Judgments, and correct my own.

Earl Ferrers. My Lords, I will mention One Circumftance, which I did fpeak of Yefter-

day; it was laid, that I knew of a Leafe John/on had, but it has never been proved ; there-

fore, I imagine, chat what I afferted, that I did not know of it, mult be admitted as

Truth.

Lord High Steward. Earl Ferrers, Hath your Lordfhip any thing further to offer ?

Earl Ferrers. No.

Mr. Sollicitor General.

My Lords,

IT is now my Duty, to lay before your Lordlhips fome Obfervations, upon the Evidence offered

both for the King and the Prifoner, in Reply to the Defence made againft the Charge.

The Fact of killing Mr. John/on (the Perfon named in the Indictment), is admitted as well as

proved. The Noble Lord at the Bar only denies theConfequence •, that the Fact is Murder. For,

he tells your Lordlhips, that, upon considering all the Circumftances, he is fatisfied, that he was
incapable, knowingly, ol doing what he did ; and therefore infills upon an Incapacity and In-

fanity of Mind in his Defence.

My Lords, It is certainly true, that the Fact is not Murder without Malice ; fo natural Juftice

fays •, fo the Law fays, on which the Indictment is framed : And Malice rnuft depend, in every

Cafe, upon the Will and Underftanding of the Party. If the Defence is founded in Truth ; as the

Noble Prifoner at the Bar has feen the Anxiety of your Lordlhips, to give it all due Weight,
through the whole Courfe of his Trial; fo now, in the Conclufion, he will receive from you, as

his Judges, the full Benefit of that Defence in his Acquittal. If it is not founded in Truth, I am
perfuaded, that no other Confideration, refpecting the Rank and Quality of the Noble Prifoner,

and his Relation to your Lordlhips, will turn your Attention from the Evidence, nor make
the leaft Impreffion upon the Firmnefs of your Juftice.

Before I obferve upon the Evidence, I will prefume, with your Lordlhips Indulgence, to

ftate to you the Legal Notion of that Defence, which has been urged and attempted in Proof.

My Lords, The Law of England, which is wifely adapted to punifh Crimes with Severity, for

the Protection of Mankind, and for the Honour of Government, provides, at the fame Time,
with the greateft Equity, for the Imbecillity and Imperfections of human Nature. Therefore, my
Lord Chief Juftice Hale (the Weight and Authority of whofe Writings are known to your Lord-

fhips and to the whole Kingdom), explains the Law upon this Subject, at large, with his ufual

Clearnefs and Accuracy. It is, in his Firft Volume of the Hiftory of the Pleas of the Crown, (fol.

30), where he traces all the Diftinctions, which the Nature of this Queftion admits, as it con-

cerns the Trial of Criminals for Capital Offences. I will collect the Subftance of what he fays,

and fubmit it to your Lordlhips, as founded not only in Law and Practice, but in the moft un-

erring Rules of Reafon and Juftice.

My Lords, He begins with obferving, that " There is ill, A Partial Infanity of Mind, and
" there is 2dly, A Total Infanity. ill. Partial Infanity is, either in refpect to Things, when
" they, who are competent as to fome Matters, are not fo as to others ; or elfe it is Partial, in

" refpect to the Degree. This is the Condition of many, efpecially of Melancholy Perfons. As to

" fuch, a Partial Infanity will not excufe them ; for (he fays) that Perfons who are Felons of
" themfelves, and other Felons, are under aDegree of it, when they offend." It is difficult to draw
theLine, which divides Perfect from Partial Infanity; and he refers it to the Difcretion of theJudge and

jury, who muft duly weigh and confider the Whole; "Left on one Side, there be a Kind of Inhu-
" manity towards the Defects of Human Nature ; or, on the other Side, too much Indulgence

" given to great Crimes." Then, my Lords, he fpeaks of the general Rule, which he would

chufe to lay down, as the bell Meafure of his own Judgment ; and it is, " That a Perfon, who has

*' ordinarily as great a Share of Underftanding, as a Child ot Fourteen Years of Age, is fuch a

" Perfon, as may be guilty of Treafon or Felony, idly, As to Total Infanity or Alienation of

M " Mind,
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" Mind, which is perfect Madnefs, this (Lord Hale agrees) will plainly excufe from the Guilt of
** Felony and Treafon."

But he diftinguifhes under the Head of Total lnfanity, between " that Species, which is fixed

*' and permanent ; and Lunacy, which comes by Periods or Fits."

Of this latter Kind he expreffes himfelf thus :
" Crimes committed by Lunaticks, in fuch their

" Diftempers, are under the fame Judgment, as thofe committed by Men partially infane.

" The Perfon, who is abfolutely mad for a Day, killing a Man in that Diftemper, is equally not
" Guilty, as if he were mad without Intermifiion. But fuch Perfons, as have their lucid Intervals,

" have ufually, in thofe Intervals at lead, a competent Ufe of Reafon •, and Crimes committed
" by them are of the fame Nature, and punifhable in the fame Manner, as if they had no furh
" Defect."

My Lords, Afterwards, he treats of that lnfanity, which arifes from Drunkennefs, and lays it

down, that " By the Law of England, fuch a Perfon fhall have no Privilege from this voluntary
" contracted Madnefs, but fhall have the fame Judgment, as if he were in his right Senfes •/*

(unlefs it be occafioned by Medicine unfkilfully adminiftred, or Poifon accidentally taken). In-

deed, if, by fuch Practices, an habitual fixed Frenzy be caufed, it puts the Man in the like Con-
dition, with refpect to Crimes, as if that Frenzy were at firft involuntarily contracted.

My Lords, The Refult of the whole Reafoning of this wife Judge and great Lawyer (fo far

as it is immediately relative to the prefent Purpofe) (lands thus. If there be a total permanent
"Want of Reafon, it will acquit the Prifoner. If there be a total temporary Want of it, when
the Offence was committed, it will acquit the Prifoner. But if there be only a partial Decree
of lnfanity, mixed with a partial Degree of Reafon •, not a full and complete Ufe of Reafon, but
(as Lord Hale carefully and emphatically expreffes himfelf) a competent Ufe of it, fufficient to

have reftrained thofe Paffions, which produced the Crime ; if there be Thought and Defign ; a
Faculty to diftinguifh the Nature of Actions •, to difcern the Difference between moral Good
and Evil ; then, upon the Fact of the Offence proved, the Judgment of the Law mud take

place.

My Lords, The Queflion therefore muff be afked ; Is the Noble Prifoner at the Bar to be ac-

quitted from the Guilt of Murder, on account of lnfanity ? It is not pretended to be a conftant

general lnfanity. Was he under the Power of it, at the Time of the Offence committed ? Could
he, did he, at that Time, diftinguifh between Good and Evil ?

The fame Evidence, which eftablifhes the Fact, proves, at the fame Time, the Capacity and
Intention of the Noble Prifoner. Did he weigh the Motives ? Did he proceed with Deliberation ?

Did he know the Confequences ?

My Lords, He weighed the Motives. The Two Witneffts, who fpeak moft ftrongly and
materially to this Part of the Caule, as well as to every other, are, Sarah John/on the Daughter
of the Deceafed, and Mr. Kirkland the Surgeon.

The Circumftances proved by their Evidence (hew, that the Malice conceived, on this

unfortunate Occafion, was fleady, cool, and premeditated. Mr. Jobnfon had acted, for

many Years, as Steward to collect the Rents of fuch Lands as Lord Ferrers had in Poffeffion

;

and he was himfelf Tenant of One of the Farms. At the Time of paffing the Act of Parliament

Two Years ago, relative to the Noble Lord's Eftate and Affairs, Mr. John/on flood fo well in

his Opinion and Favour, as to be recommended by his Lordfhip to be Receiver, for the various

Trufts and Purpofes in the Act. Something paffed on that Occafion, which difgufled the Noble
Lord, and made him jealous, that John/on had taken part againft him. From that Moment,
he entertained Refentment and Hatred in his Heart. More lately ftill, he took Offence againft

Jobnfon, as to a Contract for the Sale of Coals upon Part of the Eftate, in which his Lordfhip
thought (as he feems to be knowing and attentive in his private Bufinefs) that'there had been fome
Collufion, tc impofe upon him.

My Lords, The firft Inftance of his Refentment appeared to you from the Evidence of Sarah

Jobnfon, the Daughter : That, in the November preceding the killing of her Father, Lord
Ferrers, accompanied by Mr. Clifford, delivered a Paper to Jobnfon, the Body of which was
voluntarily admitted by my Lord to be of his own Hand-writing. It was a Notice to Jobnfon
to quit the Farm which he rented, and Clifford was the intended Succeffor. This Step proceeded
from Refentment, and it was fo explained afterwards by himfelf to Kirkland, when he faid, that

he had long wanted to drive Jobnfon out of the Farm, and make him return to Chefhire,

from whence he came. My Lords, It is very plain, that the Noble Lord took his Re-
folution——

—

Earl Ferrers. Mr. Sollicitor, you miftake; the Notice was given a Twelvemonth ago lad
November -, it was not given in the laft November.

Mr.
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Mr. Sollicitor General. My Lords, I am extremely obliged to the Noble Lord at the Bar,

for fetting me right in the least Circumstance ; and hope that he will always do it, whenever I mif-

take. I mean to be as exact as I am able. My Lords, The View with which I mention the

Notice to turn Jobnfon out of the Farm, is this. Lord Ferrers, in order to fhew the Improbability

of his conceiving Malice against Jobnfon^ has relied upon ic, that he was always known to enter-

tain the greateft Regard and Friend (hip for that unfortunate Man. My Lords, 1 admit the Friend-

fhip andlCindnefs down to the Time of paffing the Aft of Parliament : And I faid, that his Lord-

fhip had recommended Jobnfon to be Receiver. But foon after the paffing of that Aft, he cer-

tainly changed his Opinion. It is fufficient, therefore, that the Notice to quit the Farm (which

was the first strong Mark of his Refentment proved in Evidence) was given, fubfequent to the

Proceedings of the Legiflature. Whether the Notice was given laft November, or in the Year

preceding, the Obfervation, as applied to this Purpofe, remains in its full Force.

My Lords, I was faying, that, it was plain, his Lordlhip gradually wrought himfelf

up to a Reiblution of deftroying Mr. Jobnfon. The Daughter, Sarah Jobnfon, proves,

that his Lordlhip declared, in her Hearing, when fhe went to Stanton, in the Evening of the

iSth of January, to fee her dying Father, that he defigned it. He declared to Kirkland, that

fince the Year 1753, Jobnfon had been a Villain ; that he had done Things not right ; that his

Lordfhip fully intended to (hoot Jobnfon dead, as a Villain who deferved Death; and that it was

premeditated. He complained farther to Kirkland, that Jobnfon had colluded with his Enemies

to obtain the Aft of Parliament ; but added, that the chief Reafon, which had juft then pro-

voked him, was, the Contraft with Mr. Curzon, in relation to the Profits of his Coals. He
upbraided Jobnfon that Evening, upon his Death-bed, in like Terms of Reproach. And
though the Witnefs faid, that his Lordfhip might then be railed with Liquor in fome Degree, yet

he did not lofe his Understanding ; and the Manner, in which he fpoke, was temperate.

My Lords, Can there be a clearer Proof, that the Noble Prilbner weighed the Motives of

this Aftion ? Neither thefe, nor any other Motives, will justify it ; but the Evidence (hews,

that his Conduft was not abfurd, but rational and confiltent. The fame Crime has been com-
mitted in all Ages, upon Grounds as flight, by Men who never thought of fetting up the De-

fence of Lunacy. Motives like thofe fuggefted, might eafily and naturally work upon one, the

Courfe of whole Life (as explained by the Witneffcs), betrays fo many Marks of ungoverned

Paffion -, though the fame Motives would not have inflamed Tempers, lefs fufceptible of Vio«

lenoe than his own.

My Lords, He proceeded with equal Deliberation to commit the Fact. The Attention,

Thought, and Care, with which he afted, are remarkable.

It appears, that he had appointed a particular Day for Mr. Jobnfon to wait upon him. Friday

the 1 8th of January was fixed, by the Order of Lord Ferrers ; and the Appointment was

made fome Days beforehand. Elizabeth Burgeland has told your Lordfhips, that Mr. Jobnfon

was expected at Stanton in the Forenoon of that very Day. Sarah Jobnfon tells your Lord-

fhips, that fhe heard her Father declare, on the Sunday preceding, that he was to attend Lord

Ferrers on Friday. Kirkland proves, that the Noble Prifoner himfelf faid to the Witnefs

at Stanton, that, upon Johnfonh coming into the Room, they had a Converiation together,

after the Door was locked, by way of warm and violent Expoftulation on the Part of my
Lord ; and that he tendered a Paper to be figned by Jobnfon, acknowledging his Villainy. Eli-

zabeth Saxon overheard Part of what was faid. That Paper muff have been the Refult of

Thought and Confideration, probably prepared before Jobnfon came. Your Lordfhips ob-

ferved, with fome Emotion, the Account given of the Impatience, with which Confeffions of

Villainy were expected, and almoft extorted afterwards, from the dying Man.

My Lords, when the Wound was given, the Noble Lord at the Bar told Mr. Kirkland, that

he was cool at the Time he did it: That he took Aim ; but not having killed Jobnfon, he in-

tended to (hoot again : That, however, Nature got the better of Refolution, when he obferved

the Pain under which Jobnfon languifhed. it is proved, that in the Evening, whilst

Kirkland and Lord Ferrers fat together in the Still Room, his Lordlhip declared, that he did

not intend to fhoot Jobnfon dead, bu: only to make him fmart in the Hip and Side. This

was taken Notice of by the Noble Prifoner, as a Variation in Kirkland's Account of the In-

tention with which Jobnfon was (hot, inconfiftent with what the Witnefs had faid before. But,

the Variation probably arofe from my Lord's own Manner of difcourfing during that Evening.

The Obfervation, therefore, cannot affeft the Credit of the Witnefs ; and the Intention declared,

of killing or wounding, will not vary the Conftruftion of Law upon the Faft committed.

Your Lordfhips heard too, what Lord Ferrers faid in the Hearing of Sarah Jobnfon -, that he

had tried the Pistol through a Deal Board, and knew it to be good. He faid the fame Thing

to Kirkland ; expreffing fome Surprize (as the Witnefs understood it), that the Ball did not go

through Jobnfon.

All thefe Circumstances fhew, the Deliberation with which the Noble Prifoner proceeded.

My
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, My Lords, let me now afk, when the Motives had been weighed, and the Fact deliberately

committed, Did he know the Confequences ?

His firft Thought was, inftantly to fend for the Affiftance of a Surgeon, and to enquire,

whether Johnjon would live or die. The Daughter came early in the Afternoon. He faid to

her, that he was afraid of being profecuted -, adding, that if fhe would not profecute him, he

would maintain her, and her Family. Does not this Circumftance prove, that he readily un-

derftood the Confequences? that he knew himfelf bound to arfwer to the Law for his Offence?

When Kirkland came, his Lordfhip tempted him with fair Promifes, to prevent the Neighbours
from feizing him. He told Kirkland, that a large Bill was owing to him ; and my Lord faid,

that he would pay Part of it then, and the reft in a reafonable Time. In talking over the Cir-

cumftances (which he recollected clearly and calmly), he added, that he could juftify himfelf;

though, upon his Surrender to your Lord (hips, he was doubtful whether his Juftification would
be approved. From what Confcioufnefs in his own Mind did that Doubt arife ? He expreffed

his Fears, during the whole Evening, that he fliould be feized. He was quieted, in this refpect,

only by the Converfation of Kirkland, and the Manner of his Behaviour. Upon Kirkland's,

coming to Stanton, my Lord enquired much into the Probability of Johnfon's dying. In the

firlt Vifit which my Lord and the Surgeon made to Johnfon that Evening, his Lordfhip gave

material Inftruclions ; afked fenfible and pertinent Queftions, particularly as to the Place of the

Wound, and the Effect: of the Ball lying in the Abdomen. The Witnefs thought that Mr.

Johnfon would die, from the very Moment of his firft Vifit-, but he told your Lordfhips, that

he judged it right to deceive. Lord Ferrers. The noble Prifoner was pleafed to fay, that the

Caution of the Witnefs might be commended, but not his Honefty. My Lords, the Caution

proceeded from Honefty : He was unwilling that his Lordfhip fhould efcape. This was due to

Civil Government, to Juftice, and Humanity. To prevent Lord Ferrers from taking Alarm,

and attempting to efcape, Kirkland flattered him with Hopes of Jobnfon's Recovery, during

the whole Evening ; and his Lordfhip was told, that if the People fhould endeavour to feize

him, the Witnefs would perfuade them, that there was no Occafion for it. About Eleven o'Clock

at Night, Mr. Kirkland went up again to Johnfon : Fie ftill continued to amufe Lord Ferrers

with Hopes of Jobnfon's Recovery •, and, at taking Leave, when Kirkland gave him Affurances

on that Subject, my Lord faid, then he might go to Bed in Safety ; and retired to his own
Chamber. What do all thefe Circumftances fpeak, but a correct Knowledge of the Facl, and

Apprehenfion of all its Confequences, either as they concerned Johnfon, or himfelf? When he

was feized, did he fhew Marks of Infanity ? He refitted, for fome Time ; but appeared, in

every Refpect, in the Judgment of the Witneffes, to be of found Mind. Afterwards, when
he was led into Kinfeys, Houfe, his Behaviour was decent ; and he made Anfwer to a

worthy Clergyman in the Commiffion of the Peace, who vifited and admonifhed him, that he

knew his Duty as well any Juftice of the Peace.

- This is the Subftance of the Evidence, which has been offered for the King ; and it not only

proves the Fact, but proves it to be Murder.

My Lords, What is the Evidence produced by the Noble Lord to weaken the Force of it ?

In the Firft Place, there is none, which applies to the Time of committing the Fact. His
Sobriety is admitted, and Drunkennefs would not excufe ; and even fuppofing it had appeared

to your Lordfhips, that the Noble Prifoner was fometimes, by Fits and Starts, under a degree of

Lunacy or temporary Infanity -, yet, if he was of found Mind at that Hour, he is a Perfon with-

in all the Rules and Distinctions, which Lord Hale explains. But, my Lords, in the next

Place, I muft obferve, that no general Evidence has been offered, which proves his Lunacy or

Infanity at any time ; for his own Witneffes fail in their Endeavours to fhew it. This appears

from their manner of exprefiing themfelves in their original Examination , but ftill more in the

Anfwers, which they gave to the Queftions afked upon the Crofs-Examination.

The Two firft Witneffes called, were, Mr. Bennefold, and Mr. Gocjirey. They defcribe the

Infanity of the Noble Lord at the Bar to confift of Flights. They fay, that he would fwear -,

would talk to himfelf •, that he would ufe ftrange Geftures ; that he had Friends, and fufpected

them ; that he was of a pofitive Temper, and difficult to be diffuaded from any Opinion or Re-

fblution which he had once formed. But Mr. Bennefold, upon the Crofs-Examination, ad-

mitted, that he never knew of any Act of Wildnefs done by his Lordfhip, nor of any Phyfician

fent for, to take Care of him in that refpect. He faid, upon the whole, that he thought

Lord Ferrers had better Parts and Understanding than ordinary Men. Mr. Gooflrey told your

Lordfhips, upon the Crofs-Examination, that he had done Bufinefs feveral Years for Lord

Ferrers ; that he had advifed and prepared Deeds for his Lordfhip to execute ; that he had

aflifted in fuffering a Recovery to bar the Entail of the Eftate •, and admitted his Senfe and Ca-

pacity in general, but inferred Infanity from Pofitivenefs of Temper and Opinion. However,

in Anfwer to a Queftion propofed by one of your Lordfhips, he faid, that he thought Lord

Ferrers capable, of diftinguifhing between moral and immoral Actions.

Several
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Several other Witneffes have been called To-day. I will firft mention Mr. Clarges. He de-

fcribes fimilar Circumdances with Mr. Bennefold and Mr. Goojirey, from which he collects the

Infinity of the Noble Prifoner. He faid, thac he had obferved great Oddities in my Lord,

during his Minority, but no Defect of Underdanding. He could not fpecify particular In-

ftances ; and added, that his Lordfhip w.is jealous and fuftjicious : But the Witnefs never faw

him in fuch a Situation, as not to be capable of didinguifhing between Good and Evil, and not to

know, that Murder was a great Crime.

My Lords, This Account of the State of the Noble Prifoner's Mind is confident, not only

with a confiderable Degree of Underdanding, but with the higheft Degree of it. If the Law
were to receive fuch Fxcufes, it would put a Sword into the Hand of every favage and licentious

Man, to difturb private Life, and public Order.

My Lords, There was another Witnefs of a different and a much lower Sort than thofe

whom I have named ; I mean EUzabelh Williams. She Was the only Perfon who faid, that the

Noble Earl was always mad. When fhe came to explain the Inftances from which file drew that

Conclufion, the principal one infilled upon was ridiculous ; the Anger which he fhewed

ao-ainll a Servant, who had neglected to take Care of a favourite Mare, intruded to his Manage-

ment. This was a Vivacity lb natural, that, if it be deemed a Symptom of Madnefs, few are

free from it ; and I doubt the Inference will go far in Cafes of common Life.

The Two next Witneffes, whom I will mention, are the Brothers of the Noble Earl. My
Lords, I own I felt for them. It gave me Pain to fee them, in a Caufe which touches a

Brother's Life, brought to the Bar as Witneffes, to mitigate the Confluences of One Misfor-

tune, by endeavouring to prove another of the moft tender and affecting Nature ; and if they had

fpoke ftronger to Matters of Conjecture, Opinion, and Belief, for my Part, I could eafily have

excufed them.

My Lords, They both fpoke with Caution, and as Men of Honour ; but One of them was

the only Witnefs of Weight, who expreffed a Belief, that, at particular Times, the Noble Lord

might not be able to diftinguifh between moral Good and Evil. I did not obferve, that he fpoke

of any Indance within his own Recollection. The Circumdances, from which thefe Gentlemen

inferred Infanity, were for the moft part of the fame Kind with thofe which came from the

Mouths of the other Witneffes. They did not carry the Marks of it in the lead Degree beyond

that Evidence. And Mr. Walter Shirley admitted, That the Noble Lord at the Bar had long

Intervals of Reafon. I endeavour to repeat the Expreffion, and I think it was fo. Mr. Robert

Shirley told your Lordfhips, That he had not feen the Noble Prifoner for Four Years paft j

that the laft Time of feeing Lord Ferrers was, at Burton upon Trent. He mentioned the

carrying of Piftols, and Arms, and a large Cafe Knife, at that time. I underftood him to

fay, that the Noble Lord generally did fo ; the Witnefs had feen it only once ; but from

that Circumftance he argued Infanity. Your Lordfhips will judge, whether this Practice

micht not be owing to Jealoufy and Violence of Temper, as well as to Lunacy and Madnefs,,

The Witnefs added, That he had written formerly to his Brother Captain Wajhington Shirley,

about taking out a Commiffion of Lunacy againft Lord Ferrers -, but I could not find, that

any Meafures were taken in Confequence of that Opinion given by the Witnefs, nor did he

himfelf ever take any Steps towards it, nor any Branch of his Family.

The laft Witnefs called, on Behalf of the Noble Prifoner, was Doctor Monro. He was brought

here to defcribe, what Symptoms he confiders as Marks of Lunacy or Infanity. He faid,

that there were many •, and on being afked particularly, as to the feveral Symptoms fuggefted in

this Caufe, Doctor Monro was led to (peak principally of Three Marks of Lunacy. The Firft was

uncommon Fury, not caufed by Liquor, but raifed by it. Surely this Circumftance will not

infer Infanity. The Next was, Jealoufy and Sufpicion, with caufelefs Quarrelling. Do not

many, who are not Lunaticks, fufpect or quarrel without Caufe, and become dangerous to their

Neighbours? The Third was, carrying Arms ; which (he faid) though lefs ufual, might be a

Mark of Lunacy. And it is equally true, that fuch Behaviour may prove, in many

Cafes, a bad Heart and a vicious Mind, as well as Lunacy. My Lords, the general Obfervation,

which occurs upon Doctor Monro's Evidence, is this; that he did not defcribe any of thefe Things,

as abfolute Marks of Lunacy, fo as to denote every Man a Lunatick, who was fubject to them.

Indeed he could not have faid it, confidently with Common Senfe and Experience.

This was the Import of the Evidence for the Noble Prifoner. No Witneffes were offered,

on the Part of the King, in Reply to that Evidence. And, my Lords, the Reafon, why they

were not offered, was, becaule the Council who attend your Lordfhips for the King, chufe

to fubmit it to your Opinions, whether the Evidence produced for the Prifoner does not

tend to ftren<nhen, rather than weaken, that Proof of Capacity, which arifes out of all

the Circumftances urged, in Support of the Charge ? From thofe Circumdances, I have already

fhewn, that the Noble Prifoner was confeious of what he did, at the Time of the Offence com-

mitted •, that he weighed the Motives ; that he acted with Deliberation •, that he knew the

Confluences.
N I will
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I will only take Notice of one Thing more. Your Lord/hips have attended with great

Patience, and the mod impartial Regard to Juftice, to all the Evidence, and every

Obfei vation, which has been laid before you. You have feen the Noble Prifoner, for Two
Days at your Bar, (though labouring under the Weight of this Charge j, Crofs-examining

the Witneffes for the King, and Examining his own, in a Manner fo pertinent, as cannot be

imputed merely to the Hints and Advice of thofe Agents and Council, with which you have

indulged him. I am perfuaded, from the Appearance and Conduct of the Noble Prifoner, that

if the Fact itfelf would have admitted Doubts, and probable Arguments, to repel the Force

of a;;y One material Circumftance, your Lordfhips would have heard him prefs thoie Arguments,
with Senfe and Sagacity.

But, my Lords, The Truth is, That the Fact tried this Day {lands, without Alleviation. There
is not a Colour for the Defence, unlefs it arifes from the Enormity of the Crime, aggravated

by the Manner of committing it •, an old, faithful Servant of himfelf and his Family, murdered
in cold Blood, whilft he was performing, by exprefs Orders, an Act of dutiful Attendance

upon his Mafter ; murdered, in the moft deliberate and wilful Manner, deftructive of all Con-
fidence in human Society. My Lords, in fome Senfe, every Crime proceeds from Infanity.

All Cruelty, all Brutality, all Revenge, all Injuftice, is Infanity. There were Philofophers, in

antient Times, who held this Opinion, as a ftrict Maxim of their Sect ; and, my Lords, the

Opinion is right in Philofophy, but dangerous in Judicature. • It may have a ufeful and a noble

Influence, to regulate the Conduct of Men ; tocontroul their impotent Paffions ; to teach them,

that Virtue is the Perfection of Reafon, as Reafon itfelf is the Perfection of human Nature ; but

not to extenuate Crimes, nor to excufe thofe Punifhments, which the Law adjudges to be their

Due.

My Lords, The Neceffity of his Majefty's Juftice ; the Neceffity of public Example, called

for this Profecution •, and the Effect of the whole Evidence, is fubmitted to the Weight and

Wifdom of your Judgment.

Then the Lord High Steward returned back to his Chair.

Lord High Steward. Lieutenant of the Tower, Take my Lord Ferrers from the Bar.

Which was done accordingly.

Lord Privy Seal. My Lords, I move your Lordfhips to adjourn to the Chamber of Par-

liament.

Lords. Ay, Ay.

Lord High Steward. This Houfe is adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

The Lords, and others, returned to the Chamber of Parliament, in the fame Order they

came down : And, after fome Time, the Houfe was adjourned again into Weftminfter-

Hall ; and the Peers being there feated, and the Lord High Steward in his Chair, and

the Houfe refumed, the Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Silence, as ufual.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhips have heard the Evidence, and every thing that has been

alledged on both Sides •, and the Solemnity of your Proceedings requires, that your Lordfhips

Opinions on the Queftion, Of Guilty or Not guilty, fhould be delivered feverally, in the

Abfence of the Prifoner, beginning with the junior Baron •, and that the Prifoner fhould after-

wards be acquainted with the Refult of thofe Opinions by me. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure to

proceed now to give your Opinions on the Queftion, Of Guilty or Not guilty ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.

Then the Lord High Steward ftood up uncovered ; and, beginning with the youngeft Peer,

faid,

George Lord Lyttelton, What fays your Lordfhip ? Is Lawrence Earl Ferrers Guilty of the

Felony and Murder whereof he (lands indicted, or Not guilty ?

Whereupon George Lord Lyttelton, (landing up in his Place, uncovered, and laying his Right

Hand upon his Bread, anfwered,

Guilty, upon my Honour.

In like manner, the feveral Lords after- mentioned, being all that were prefent, anfwered as

followeth ;

Wills Lord Harwich. Guilty, upon my Honour.

William Lord Mansfield. Guilty, upon my Honour,

Horatio Lord Walpole. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Thomas Lord Hyde. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Vere Lord Vere. Guilty, upon my Honour.

William Lord Ponfonby. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Thomas Lord Archer. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Anthony
\
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Anthony Lord Feverfham. Guilty, upon my Honour,
Hewy Lord Ravenfworth. Guilty, upon my Honour.
George Lord An/on. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Matheiv Lord Forte/cue. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Thomas Lord Bruce. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Samuel Lord Sandys. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Richard Lord Edgcumbe. Guilty, upon my Honour,
John Lord Chedworth. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Thomas Lord Montfort. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Lord Talbot. Guilty, upon my Honour.
John Lord Monfon. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Lord King. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Matthew Lord Ducie. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Lord Cadogan. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Richard Lord Onflow. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Allen Lord Bathurft. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Samuel Lord Majham. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Francis Lord Middleton. Guilty, upon my Honour.
John Lord Boyle. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Nathanael Lord Delamere. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Lord Berkeley of Stratton. Guilty, upon my Honour.
John Lord Ward. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Lord Byron. Guilty, upon my, Honour.

John Lord Clifton. Guilty, upon my Honour.
John Lord St. John of Bletfoe. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Hugh Lord Willoughby of Farham. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Edward Lord Wentworth. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Lord Willoughby of Broke. Guilty, upon my Honour,

John Lord Delawarr. Guilty, upon my Honour.

James Lord Audley. Guilty, upon my Honour.
George Lord Abergavenny. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Jacob Vifcount Folkejlone. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Hugh Vifcount Falmouth. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Frederick Vifcount Bolingbroke and St. John. Guilty, upon my Honour,'

Thomas Vifcount Weymouth. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Richard Vifcount Say and Sele. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Stephen Earl of Ilchefier. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Thomas Earl of Fauconberg. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Philip Earl of Hardwicke. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Charles Earl Cornwallis. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Francis Earl of Guilford. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Francis Seymour Earl of Hertford. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Simon Earl Harcourt. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Charles Earl of Egremont. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Hugh Earl of Northumberland. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Henry Arthur Earl of Fowls. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Earl of Buckingham/hire. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Granville Levefon Earl Gower. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Francis Earl Brooke. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Earl of Portfmouth. Guilty, upon my Honour.

William Earl of Harrington. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Thomas Earl of Effingham. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Earl Afhburnham. Guilty, upon my Honour.

James Earl Waldegrave. Guilty, upon my Honour.

George Earl of Pomfret. Guilty, upon my Honour.

George Earl of Macclesfield. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Philip Earl Stanhope. Guilty, upon my Honour.

William Earl Cowper. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Henry Earl of Suffex. Guilty, upon my Honour.

George Earl of Halifax. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Heneage Earl of Aylesford. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Charles Earl of Tankerville. Guilty, upon my Honour.'

William Earl of Dartmouth. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William
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William Earl of Strafford. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Edward Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer. Guilty, upon my Honour.
"John Earl of Hyndford. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Hugh Earl of Marchmont. Guilty, upon my Honour.
George Earl of Aberdeen Guilty, upon my Honour.
John Earl Breadalbane. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Earl of Loudoun. Guilty, upon my Honour.
James Earl of Moray. Guilty, upon my Honour.
James Earl of Morton. Guilty, upon my Honour.
George Earl of Cholmondeley . Guilty, upon my Honour.
George William Earl of Coventry. Guilty, upon my Honour.
George Anne Earl of Albemarle. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Henry Earl of Rochford. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Richard Earl of Scarborough. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Other Lewis Earl of Plymouth. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Robert Earl of Holdernejfe. Guilty, upon my Honour.
George Henry Earl of Litchfield. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Anthony AJhley Earl of Shaftefbury. Guilty, upon my Honour.
George Earl of Cardigan. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Anne Holies Earl of EJfex. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Earl of Sandwich. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Sackville Earl of Thanel. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Daniel Earl of Winchelfea and Nottingham. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Earl of Peterborough and Monmouth. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Earl of Wejlmorland. ' Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Earl of Northampton. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Henry Earl of Lincoln. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Henry Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Marquis of Rockingham. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Francis Duke of Bridgewater. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Henry Duke of Chandois. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Robert Duke of Manchejler. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Thomas Holies Duke of Newcajlle. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Evelyn Duke of Kingslon. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Peregrine Duke of Ancafter and Kefteven, Lord Great Chamberlain of England. Guilty, upon

my Honour.

Archibald Duke of Argyll. Guilty, upon my Honour.
George Duke of Marlborough. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Thomas Duke of Leeds. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Duke of Bolton. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Augujlus Henry Duke of Grafton. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Duke of Richmond. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Duke of Cleveland and Southampton. Guilty, upon my Honour.

William Duke of Devonjhire, Lord Chamberlain of his Majefty's Houfhold. Guilty, upon

my Honour.

John Duke of Rutland, Lord Steward of his Majefty's Houfhold. Guilty, upon my
Honour.

Richard Earl Temple, Lord Privy Seal. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Then the Lord High Steward, ftanding uncovered at the Chair, laying his Hand upon his

Breaft, faid

;

Lord High Steward. My Lords, I am of Opinion, that Lawrence Earl Ferrers is Guilty of

the Felony and Murder whereof he Hands indicted, upon my Honour.

Lord High Steward. Your Lord (hips have unanimoufly found, that Lawrence Earl Ferrers

is Guilty of the Felony and Murder whereof he ftands indicted : Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure

that he mould be called in, and acquainted therewith ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.

Proclamation was then made for the Lieutenant of the Tower to bring the Prifoner to the

Bar, which was done in the fame Order as before -, and afterwards Proclamation was made
for Silence, as ufual.

Lord
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Lord High Steward. Lawrence Earl Ferrers, The Lords have confidered of the Charge of

Felony and Murder which has been brought againft you ; they have likewife confidered the

Evidence, and every thing which your Lordfhip has alledged in your Defence, and, upon the

whole Matter, their Lordihips have unanimoufly found, that you are Guilty of the Felony and

Murder vv hereof you ftand indicted.

Lord High Steward. Lieutenant of the Tower, take the Prifoner from the Bar.

Lord Privy Seal. My Lords, I move your Lordfhips to adjourn to the Chamber of Par-

liament.

Lord High Steward. Is it your Lordihips Pleafure to adjourn to the Chamber of

Parliament ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.

Lord High Steward. This Houfe is adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

Then the Lords returned, in the Order beforementioned, to the Chamber of Parliament j

and, the Houfe being there refumed, Reiblved to proceed further, in order to the giving

Judgment againft the laid Earl Ferrers To-morrow; and that the faid Earl be brought to

the Bar of the Houfe in Wejtminjler-Hall, for that Purpofe, To-morrow at Eleven of the

Clock in the Forenoon.

Friday, April 18th, 1760. The Third Day.

TH E Lords, and others, came from the Chamber of Parliament into Wejiminjler-Hall, in the

fame Order as on Wednefday laft ; and the Peers were there feated, and the Lord High
Steward in his Chair.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, The Houfe is refumed. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure, that

the Judges may be covered ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.
Then the Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Silence, as ufual j and afterwards the

following Proclamation.

Serjeant at Arms. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez ! Lieutenant of the Tower, bring forth your Pr'noner,

Lawrence Earl Ferrers to the Bar, purfuant to the Order of the Houfe of Lords.

The Deputy Governor of the 'Lower brought the Prifoner to the Bar in the like Form as

before ; and then he kneeled down.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhip may rife.

The Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Silence as ufual.

Lord High Steward. Lawrence Earl Ferrers, when you was laft at this Bar, I acquainted

your Lordfhip, That, upon your Trial, my Lords your Peers had unanimoufly found you Guilty

of the Felony and Murder whereof you ftand indicted : What has your Lordfhip to fay, Why
Judgment of Death fhould not pafs upon you according to Law?

Earl Ferrers. I defire that the Clerk may repeat what I fay—Which he did.

My Lords,

IMuft acknowlege myfelf infinitely obliged for the fair and candid Trial your Lordfhips have

indulged me with.

I am extremely forry that I have troubled your Lordfhips with a Defence that I was always

much averfe to, and has given me the greateft Uneafmefs ; but was prevailed on by my Family

to attempt it, as it was what they themfelves were perfuaded of the Truth of j and had propofed

to prove me under the unhappy Circumftances that have been ineffectually reprefented to your

Lordfhips.

This Defence has put me off from what I propofed, and what perhaps might have taken off

the Malignity of the Accufation ; but, as there has been no Proof made to your Lordfhips,

can only be deemed at this Time ray own Affertioo : But that I muft leave to your Lord-

ihips.

O My
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My Lords, I have been informed of this Intention of the Family before ; and your Lordihips

I hope, will be fo good to confider, the Agony of Mind a Man muft be under, when his Liberty

and Property are both attacked : My Lords, under thefe unhappy Circumftances, though the

Plea I have attempted was not fufficient to acquit me to your Lordfhips, according to the Laws
of this Country ; yet I hope your Lordfhips will think, that Malice, reprefented by the Council for

the Crown, could not fubfift 5 as I was fo unhappy as to have no Perfon prefent at the Time of

the fatal Accident, it was impoffible for me to fliew your Lordfhips, that I was not at that Inftant

poffeffed ofmy Reafon.

As the Circumftances ofmy Cafe are frefh in your Lordfhips Memories, I hope your Lord-
fhips will, in Compaffion to my Infirmities, be kind enough to recommend me to his Majefty's

Clemency.

My Lords, As I am uncertain whether my unhappy Cafe is within the late Act of Parliament,

if your Lordfhips fhould be of Opinion that it is, I humbly hope the Power of refpiting the Exe-
cution will be extended in my Favour, that I may have an Opportunity of preparing myfelf for

the great Event, and that my Friends may be permitted to have Accefs to me.

If any Thing I have offered fhould be thought improper, I hope your Lordfhips will impute it

to the great Diftrels I am under at this Juncture.

Lord High Steward. Has your Lordfhip any Thing elfe to offer ?

Earl Ferrers. No.

Lord High Steward. Make Proclamation for Silence whilft Judgment is giving.

Serjeant at Arms. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez! Our Sovereign Lord the King doth ftri&ly charge

and command all manner of Perfons to keep Silence, whilft Judgment is giving, upon Pain of

Imprifonment.

Lord High Steward.

Lawrence Earl Ferrers,

HI S Majefty, from his Royal and Equal Regard to Juftice, and his Heady Attention to our

Conftitution, Cwhich hath endeared him in a wonderful Manner to the univerfal Duty and
Affection of his Subjects) hath commanded this Inquiry to be made, upon the Blood of a very

ordinary Subject, againft your Lordfhip, a Peer of this Realm : Your Lordfhip hath been ar-

raigned ; hath pleaded, and put yourfelf on your Peers ; and they (whofe Judicature is founded

and fubfifts in Wifdom, Honour, and Juftice) have found your Lordfhip unanimoufly Guilty

of the Felony and Murder charged in the Indictment.

It is ufual, my Lord, for Courts of Juftice, before they pronounce the dreadful Sentence or-

dained by the Law, to open to the Prifoner the Nature of the Crime of which he is convicted ;

not in order to aggravate or afflict, but to awaken the Mind to a due Attention to, and Confide-

ration of, the unhappy Situation into which he hath brought himfelf.

My Lord, The Crime of which your Lordfhip is found Guilty, Murder, is incapable of*

Aggravation; and it is impoffible, but that, during your Lordfhip's long Confinement, you

muft have reflected upon it, reprefented to your Mind in its deepeft Shades, and with all its Train

ofdifmal and deteftable Confequences.

As your Lordfhip hath received no Benefit, fo you can derive no Confolation from that Re-

fuge you feemed almoft afnamed to take, under a pretended Infanity ; fince it hath appeared tqj

us all, from your Crofs-examination of the King's Witneffes, that you recollected the minuteft

Circumftances of Facts and Converfations, to which you and the Witneffes only could be privy,

with the Exactnefs of a Memory more than ordinarily found ;, It is therefore as unneceffary as ic

would be painful to me, to dwell longer on a Subject fo black and dreadful.

It is with much more Satisfaction, that I can remind your Lordfhip, that though, from the

prefent Tribunal, before which you now ftand, you can receive nothing but ftrict and equal

juftice-, yet you are foon to appear before an Almighty Judge, whofe unfathomable Wifdom
is able, by Means incomprehensible to our narrow Capacities, to reconcile Juftice with Mercy;
but your Lordfhip's Education muft have informed you, and you are

\

now to remember,

fuch Beneficence is only to be obtained by deep Contrition, found, unfeigned, and fubftantial

Repentance.

Confined ftrictly, as your Lordfhip muft be, for the very fhort Remainder of your Life ; ac-

cording to the Provifion of the late Act; yet, from the Wifdom of the Legiflature, which, to

prevent as much as poffibie this heinous and horrid Offence of Murder, hath added Infamy

to Death : You will be ftill, if you pleafe, intitled to converfe apd communicate with the abjtft.

Divines of the Proteftanr Church, to whofe pious Care and Confolation, in fervent Prayer and

Devotion, Imoft cordially recommend- your Lordfhip.

Nothing
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Nothing remains for me, but to pronounce the dreadful Sentence of the Law ; and the Judg-
ment of the Law is, and this High Court doth award ;

" That You, Lawrence Earl Ferrers, return to the Prifon of the Tower, from whence you
" came ; irom thence you mult be led to the Place of Execution, on Monday next,

" being the 21 ft Day of this lnftant April; and when you come there, you muft be
vt hanged by the Neck till you are dead, and your Body muft be difiecled and anato-
« mized."

" And God Almighty be merciful to your Soul.'*

Lord High Steward. Lieutenant of the Tower, Take the Prifoner from the Bar.

Which being done, Proclamation was made for Silence, as ufual.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, This Trial being at an End, nothing remains to be done

here, but to determine the Com million.

Lords. Ay, Ay.

Lord High Steward. Let Proclamation be ma.'e for diflblving the Commiflion of High
Steward.

Serjeant at Arms. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez ! Our Sovereign Lord the King does if.ric~t.ly charge

and command all manner of Perfons hereprefent, and that have here attended, to depart hence

in the Peace of God, and of our faid Sovereign Lord the King ; for his Grace my Lord High
Steward of Great Britain intends now to diflblve his Commiflion.

Then the White Staff being delivered to the Lord High Steward, by the Gentleman Ufher of

the Black Rod, upon his Knee, his Grace flood up uncovered ; and, holding the Staff in both

his Hands, broke it in two, and declared the Commiflion to be diffolved ; and then leaving the

Chair, came down to the Woolpack, and faid, Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure to adjourn to the

Chamber of Parliament ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.
Lord High Steward. This Houfe is adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

Then the Lords and others returned in the fame Order they came down.

And the Prifoner was carried back to the Tower of London.

FINIS.
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N Purfuance of an Order of the House of

PEERS, of the Seventeenth Day of April 1765,
I do appoint Samuel Billingsley to Print and
Publifh the Trial of William Lord Byron^ for the

Murder of William Chqworth^ Efquire : And do forbid

any other Perfon to Print or Publilh the fame.

Northmgton, G.
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THETRIAL
O F

IVI LL IAM Lord B T R iV,

FOR THE

MURDER of WILLIAM CHAJVORTH, Efq;

Before the Right Honourable

The House of PEE R S,

I N

Westminster-Hall, in Full PARLIAMENT.

Tuefday, Aprils i6th, 1765.

In the Court erected in Westminster-Hall, for the Trial of WILLIAM
Lord BTRON, for the Murder of WILLIAM CHAWORTH, Efquire.

BOUT Eleven of the Clock the Lords came from their own Houfe into the

Court erecled in Wejlminfter-Halk for the Trial of William Lord Byron, in

the Manner following :

The Lord High Steward's Gentlemen Attendants, Two and Two.

The Clerks Affiftant to the Houfe of Lords, and the Clerk of the Parliament.

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, bearing the King's Commiffion to the Lord High

Steward, and the Clerk of the Crown in the King's Bench,

The Matters in Chancery, Two and Two.

The Judge?, Two and Two,

The Peers eldeft Sons, Two and Two,

Peers Minors, Two and Two.

Chefter and Somerfet Heralds.

Four Serjeants at Arms with their Maces, Two and Two.
B The
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The Yeoman Ufher oF the Houfe.

The Barons, Two and Two, beginning with the youngeft Baron,

The Bithops, Two and Two.
The Vifcounts and other Peers, Two and Two.
The Lord Privy Seal and Lord Prefident.

The Archbifhop of York and the Archbifhop of Canterbury.

Four Serjeants at Arms with their Maces, Two and Two.
The Serjeant at Arms attending the Great Seal, and Purfe-Bearer.

Then Garter King at Arms, and the Gentleman U/her of the Black Rod carrying the

White Staff before the Lord High Steward.

Robert Earl of Nortbington, Chancellor of Great-Britain, Lord High Steward, alone, his

Train borne. . ,

His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Glocefter, his Train borne.

I-Iis Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, his Train borne.

The Lords being placed in their proper Seats, and the Lord High Steward upon the

Woolpack, the Houfe was refumed.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, having his Majefty's Commiffion to the Lord Hio-h

Steward in his Hand, and the Clerk of the Crown in the King's Bench, Handing before the

Clerk's Table with their Faces towards the State, made Three Reverences ; the Firft at the

Table, the Second in the Midway, and the Third near the Woolpack ; then kneeled down;
and the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, on his Knee, prefented the Commiffion to the Lord
High Steward, who delivered the fame to the Clerk of the Crown in the King's Bench to

read : Then rifing, they made Three Reverences, and returned to the Table. And then Pro-
clamation was made for Silence, in this Manner

:

Serjeant at Arms. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez ! Our Sovereign Lord the King ftrictly charges
and commands all Manner of Perfons to keep Silence, upon Pain of Imprifonment.

Then the Lord High Steward flood up, and fpoke to the Peers.

Lord High Steward. His Majefty's Commiffion is about to be read : Your Lordmips are

defired to attend to it in the ufual Manner ; and all others are likewife to Hand up uncovered,

while the Commiffion is reading.

All the Peers uncovered themfelves

the Commiffion was read.

and they, and all others, flood up uncovered, while

GEORGE R.

GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,

King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth, To Our Right Trufty and Right Well-
beloved Coufin and Counfellor Robert Earl of Northington, Our Chancellor of Great Britain,

Greeting •, Know ye, That whereas William Byron, Baron Byron of Rochdale, late of the Pa-
rim of Saint James, within the Liberty of Wefiminfter, in Our County of Middle/ex, in Our
Court at Wefiminfter, in the laid County of Middle/ex, before Our Juftices affigned to hold

Pleas before Us, ftands indicted upon the Oath of Twelve Jurors, good and lawful Men of
the faid County of Middle/ex, then and there fworn and charged to enquire for Us for the Body
of the faid County, of Felony and Murder, by him the faid William Byron, Baron Byron of
Rochdale, done and committed ; We, confidering that Juftice is an excellent Virtue, and
pleafing to the Moft High ; and being willing that the faid William Byron, Baron Byron of
Rochdale, of and for the Felony and Murder whereof he is indicted as aforefaid before Us, in

Our prefent Parliament, according to the Law and Cuftom of Our Kingdom of Great Bri~

tain, may be heard, examined, fentenced, and adjudged; and that all other Things which
are necefTary on this Occafion may be duly exercifed and executed; and for that the Office of
High Steward of Great Britain (whofe Prefence upon this Occafion is required) is now vacant
(as We are informed) ; We, very much confiding in your Fidelity, Prudence, provident Cir-

cumfpeclion, and Induftry, have, for
.
this Caufe, ordained and conftituted you Steward of

Great Britain, to bear, execute, and exercife, for this Time, the faid Office, with all Things
due and belonging to the fame Office in this Behalf: And therefore We command you, that

you diligently kt about the Premifes, and, for this Time, do exercife and execute, with Ef-
fect, all thofe Things which belong to the Office of Steward of Great Britain, and which are
required in this Behalf. In Witnefs whereof, We have caufed thefe our Letters to be made
Patent. Witnefs Ourfelf at Wefiminfter, the Fifteenth Day of April, in the Fifth Year of

By the KING Himfelf, figned with his own Hand.

Yorh and Yorke.

Serjeant

Our Reign.
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Serjeant at Arms. God five the King.

Then Garter, and die Gentleman Uiher of the Black Rod, after Three Reverences* kneel-

ing, jointly prefented the White Staff to his Grace the Lord High Steward: And then his

Grace, attended by Garter, Black Rod, and the Purfe Bearer (making his proper Reverences

towards the Throne) removed from the Woolpack to an armed Chair, which was placed ori

the iippermoft Step but one of the Throne, as it was prepared for that Purpofe ; and then

feated himfelf in the Chair, and delivered the Staff to the Gentleman Ufher of' the Black Rod
on his Right Hand, the Purfe-Bearer holding the Purfe on his Left.

Clerk of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms, make Proclamation.

Serjeant at Arms. 0,ez, Oyez, Oyez! Our Sovereign Lord the King ftrictly charges

and commands all Manner of Perfons to keep Silence, upon Pain of Imprifonment.

Then the Clerk of the Crown, by Direction of the Lord High Steward, read the Certi-

orari, and the Return thereof, together with the Caption of the Indictment, and the Indict-

ment certified thereupon, againft William Lord Byron-, in bac verba:

G EO RG E the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland^

King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth, To Our Right Trufty and Wellbeloved

William Lord Mansfield, Our Chief Juftice appointed to hold Pleas before Us, Greeting 5

We being willing, for certain Reafons, that all and Angular Indictments of whatfoever Felo-

nies and Murders whereof William Byron, Baron Byrcn of Rochdale, late of the Parifli of Saint

James, within the Liberty of Wejlminjier, in Our County of Middle/ex, is indicted before

you (as is laid) be determined before Us, and not elfewhere , do command you, that you do
fend under your Seal before Us, in Our Parliament, immediately after the Receipt of this Our
Writ, all and lingular the Indictments aforefaid, with all Things touching the fame, by what-

foever Name the faid William Byron, Baron Byron of Rochdale, is called in the fame ; to-

gether with this Writ, that We may caufe further to be done thereon, what of Right and ac-

cording to the Law and Cuftom of England We fhall fee fit to be done. Witnefs Ourfelf at,

Wejlminjier, the Twenty- eighth Day of Februarys in the Fifth Year of Our Reign.

Torke and Torke.

Label. To the Right Honourable William Lord
Mansfield, Chief Juftice appointed to

hold Pleas before the King himfelf, a

Writ of Certiorari, to certify into the

Upper Houfe of Parliament the Indict-

ment found againft William Byron, Ba-

ron Byron of Rochdale, for Murder,
returnable immediately before the

King in Parliament.

Torke and Torke.

Indorfed. ? "D Y Order of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament afiembled, by
j" -M v;itue of the within Writ to me directed, I fend to our Sovereign Lord the:

King, in this prefent Parliament, under my Seal, the Indictment within mentioned, with all

Things touching the fame, in certain Schedules hereunto annexed, as I am within commanded*

Mansfield.

Middle/ex. ? "D E it remembered, That on Tuejday next after the Octave of the Purification

y of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, in the Fifth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lord George the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King,

Defender of the Faith, in the Court of our faid Lord the King, before the King himfelf at

Wejlminjier, in the County of Middle/ex, upon the Oath of Philip Dyott oHDyott-Jtreet, Efquire,

John Chafe of Great Ruffel-ftreet, Efquire, Henry Raper of John-ftreet, Efquire, Robert Bucks

of Great Ruffel-ftreet, Efquire, Oliver Coghill of the fame, Efquire, Anthony Chapman of Great

Ormond-ftreet, Efquire, Charles Sheppard of Mufwell Hill, Efquire, Thomas Singleton of

Finchley, Efquire, George Mertins of Hatton Garden, Efquire, Gideon Arbonin of the fame,

Efquire, John French of the fame, Efquire, William Clarke of Clopton, Efquire, Abraham
Ogier of Clopton, Efquire, Edward Nourfe of Hamcrfmith, Efquire, John Anderfon of Hen*

rietta-Jlreet, Efquire, George Mercer of Bolfover-ftreet, Efquire, Ifaac Lefevre of Stepney

Green, Efquire, Henry Majon of Great Ruffel-ftreet, Efquire, George Wright of Baldwin 'S

Gardens, Efquire, Lifcombe Price of Iflington, Efquire, Charles Digby of Mile End, Efquire,

Richard Tidjivell of Edmonton, Efquire, and John DuvaU of Portugal-ftriet t
Gentleman,

good
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good and lawful Men of the County of Middle/ex, then and there fworn and charged to en-

quire for our faid Lord the King, for the Body of the faid County of Middle/ex.

It is prefented that the Bill of Indictment hereto annexed is a true Bill.

Burrow.

Middle/ex. 7 'TP II E Jurors for our Lord the King, upon their Oath, prefent, That the

i
-"- Right Honourable William Byron, Baron Byron of Rochdale, late of the

Parifh of Saint James, within the Liberty of Wejlminjler, in the County of Middle/ex, not

having the Fear of God before his Eyes, but being moved and feduced by the Inftigation of

the Devil, on the Twenty-fixth Day of January, in the Fifth Year of the Reign of our So-

vereign Lord George the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ire-

land, King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth, with Force and Arms, at the Parifh afore-

faid, in the County aforefaid, in and upon one William Chaworth, Efquire, in the Peace of

God, and our faid Lord the King, then and there being, felonioufly, wilfully, and of his Ma-
lice aforethought, did make an Affault, and that the faid IVilliam Lord Byron, with a certain

Sword drawn, made of Iron and Steel, of the Value of Five Shillings, which he the faid

William Lord Byron, in his Right Hand, then and there had and held, him the faid William

Chaworth, in and upon the Left Side of the Belly of the faid William Chaworth, near the Na-
vel of the faid William Chaworth, then and there felonioufly, wilfully, and of his Malice afore-

thought, didftrike, thruft, ftab, and penetrate, giving to the faid William Chaworth, with

the Sword drawn as aforefaid, in and upon the faid Left Side of the Belly of the faid William

Chaworth, near the Navel of the faid William Chaworth, One mortal Wound, of the Depth
of Six Inches and of the Breadth of Half an Inch •, of which faid moital Wound the faid Wil-
liam Chaworth, at the faid Parifh of Saint James, within the Liberty of Wejlminjler, in the

faid County of Middle/ex, and alfoat the Parifh of Saint George, Hanover Square, within the

Liberty of Wejlminjler aforefaid, in the fame County, from the faid Twenty-fixth Day of

January, in the Year aforefaid, until the Twenty-feventh Day of the fame Month, in the

fame Year, did languifh, and languifhing did live ; on which faid Twenty-feventh Day of

January, in the Year aforefaid, the faid William Chaworth, at the faid Parifh of Saint George,

Hanover Square, in the Liberty of Wejlminjler aforefaid, in the faid County of Middle/ex, of

the faid mortal Wound did die: And fo the Jurors aforefaid, upon their Oath aforefaid, do
fay, That the faid William Lord Byron, him the faid William Chaworth, in Manner and Form
aforefaid, felonioufly, wilfully, and of his Malice aforethought, did kill and murder, againffc

the Peace of our faid Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity.

Witneffes,

John Hewit, Efquire,

Frederick Montague, Efquire,

John Sherwyn, Efquire,

George Donjlon, Eiquire,

Francis Mollyneux, Efquire,

The Honourable Thomas Willoughby, Efquire,

C<efar Hawkins, Efquire,

Sworn in Court.

A true Bill.

Anthony Addington, Efquire,

John Edwards,

James Finmore,

Thomas Wally Partington, Efquire,

William Levinz, Efquire,

Rolert Adair, Eiquire.

Lord High Steward. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure, that the Judges have Leave to be
covered ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Clerk of the Crown, Serjeant at Arms, make Proclamation for the Lieutenant of the
Tower to bring his Prifoner to the Bar.

Serjeant at Arms. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez! Lieutenant of the Tower of London, bring forth

William Lord Byron, your Prifoner, to the Bar, purfuant to the Order of the Houfe of
Lords.

Then William Lord Byron was brought to the Bar by the Deputy Governor of the Tower,
having the Ax carried before him by the Gentleman-Gaoler, who flood with it on the Left
Hand of the Prifoner, with the Edge turned from him. The Prifoner, when he approached
the Bar, made Three Reverences, and then fell upon his Knees at the Bar,

Lord High Steward, Your Lordfhip may rife.

Then
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Then the Prifoner rofe up, and bowed to his Grace the Lord High Steward, and to the
Houfe of Peers ; which Compliment was returned him by his Grace, and the Lords.

Then, Proclamation having been again made for Silence, the Lord High Steward fpake to
the Prifoner, as follows.

Lord High Steward.
William Lord Byron,

yOURUrdlhipis unhappily brought to this Bartoanfwer a heavy and dreadful Accufa-
tion, tor you are charged with the Murder of a Fellow Subject.

The Solemnity and awful Appearance of this Judicature, mutt naturally embarrafs and dif*
compofe your Lordfhip' s Spirits, whatever internal Refource^ou may have in Conicience to
iupport you in your Defence.

It may be therefore not improper for me to remind your Lordfhip, that you are to be
tried by the fixed and fettled Laws of a free Country, framed only to protect the Innocent,
to diftinguifh the Degrees of Offence, and vindictive only auainft Malice and premeditated
Mifchief.

° *

Homicide, or the Killing of a Fellow Creature, is by theWifdom of the Law diftinguifh-
ed into Clafies •, if it by Accident arifeth from Neceffity, or is without Malice, it is not
Murder, and of thefe Diffinctions, warranted by Evidence, every Perfon, though accufed by a
Grand Jury, ftanding indifferent, is at full Liberty to avail himfelf.

_

As an additional Confolation your Lordfhip will reflect that you have the Happinefs to be
tried by the fupreme Judicature of this Nation ; that you can receive nothing from your Peers
bu: juftice, diftributed with Candor ; delivered too under the ftrongeft Obligation upon noble
Minds, Honor. Thefe Confederations will, lhope, compofe your Lordfliip's Mind, fortify

your Spirits, and leave you free for your Defence.

Before I conclude, 1 am, by Command of the Houfe, to inform your Lordfhip, and all

others that mail have Occafion to fpeak to the Court during the Trial, that they are to addrefs

themfelves to the Lords in general, and not to any Lord in particular.

Lord High Steward. Williamhord Byron, your Lordfhip will do well to give Attention,

while you are arraigned on your Indictment.

Then Proclamation was made for Silence.

After which, William Lord Byron was arraigned, in the Form ofthe faid Indictment againft

him, by the Clerk of the Crown in the King's Bench.

Clerk of the Crown. How fay you, William Lord Byron, Are you guilty of the Felony
and Murder whereof you ftand indicted, or not guilty ?

William Lord Byron. Not guilty, my Lords.

Clerk of the Crown. CuP : pi it,

How will your Lordfhip be tried ?

William Lord Byron. By God and my Peers.

Clerk of the Crown. God fend your Lordfhip a good Deliverance.

Clerk of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms, make Proclamation.

Serjeant at Arms. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez! All manner of Perfons that will give Evidence,

on Behalf of our Sovereign Lord the King, againft William Lord Byron, the Prifoner at the

Bar, let them come forth, and they fhall be heard ; for now he ftands at the Bar upon his

Deliverance.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, the Diftance of this Place from the Bar is fo great, that

I muft defire your Lordfnips Leave to go down to the Table for the Convenience of hearing.

Lords. Ay, ay.

Then his Grace removed to the Table.

May it pleafe your Lordfhips,

Mr. Cornwall.

Tl/ILLIAM Lord BYRON ftands indicted by the Grand Jury of the County of

** A'Jiddlefex for Murder; and the Indictment fets forth, That William Lord Byron,

on the Twenty-fixth Day of January, in the Fifth Year of his prtfent Majefty's Reign, with

Force and Anns, at the Parifli of Saint James, in the County of Middlefex, felonioufly, wil-

fully, and of his Malice aforethought, did make an AfTault in and upon one William Cha-

worth, Efquire, and with a Sword drawn, then in his Right Hand, in and upon the Left Side

of the Belly of the faid William Chaworth, did ftrike and ftab, giving to the faid William

Chaworlh a mortal Wound, of the Depth of Six Inches and of the Breadth of Half an Inch ;

of which Wound the faid William Chaworth, at the Parifh of Saint James aforefaid, and alfo

C at
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at the Parifh oF Saint George, Hanover Square, languifhed from the Twenty-fixth Day of

January aforefaid, till the Twenty-feventh Day of the fame Month, in the Year aforefaid,

and then and there of the faid mortal Wound died ; and the Jurors aforefaid, upon their

Oath, fay, That the faid William Lord Byron, the faid William Cbawortb, in Manner afore-

faid, felonioufly, wilfully, and of his Malice aforethought, did kill and murder.

To this Indictment the Noble Prifoner at the Bar, has pleaded Not guilty, and hath put

himfelf upon your Lordfhips his Peers for Trial.

It is our Duty to produce to your Lordfhips the Evidence we have to offer in Support of

this Charge ; your Lordfhips will determine upon that Evidence, and give fuch Judgment as

your Lordfhips fhall think the Juftice of the Cafe requires.

Mr. Attorney-General, Sir Fletcher Norton, Knight.

May it pleafe your Lordfhips,

IAm likewife of Council for this Profecution; and by the Indictment which has been opened,

your Lordfhips have heard that the noble Prifoner at the Bar is charged with one of the

higheft Offences that human Nature is capable of committing, nothing lefs than fhedding the

Blood of a Fellow Creature.

My Lords, I need not enlarge upon this Subject, the Crime itfelf is incapable of Aggrava-

tion •, it is my Province to lay before your Lordfhips the State of the Evidence which will be

produced in Support of the Charge ; and as it is not my Duty, fo neither is it my Inclination,

to exaggerate any Thing upon this Occafion •, but publick Juftice requires, that the whole Proof
fhould be brought fully and fairly before your Lordfhips.

I hope it will neither be thought impertinent or improper for me to make fome general

Obfervations upon the Law, which may refpect the Offence now under Confederation ; the

Utility and Application of which your Lordfhips will fee in the Courfe of the Evidence.

My Lords, as it will be proved beyond a Doubt, in the Courfe of thefe Proceedings, that

the Deceafed fell by the Hands of the noble Prifoner at the Bar, I fhall therefore take that

Fact for granted ; and if fo, every Preemption in Law arifes againft him ; and it will be in-

cumbent upon the Prifoner to exculpate himfelf in the beft Manner he is able ; for though
every Homicide is not Murder, yet every Homicide, prima facie, is fo, and it is required of
the Prifoner to make out, that the Fact of Killing in this Cafe was not committed under Cir-

cumftances which will make it Murder : And I admit the Law will allow the Prifoner to fhew
the Homicide juftihable, excufable, or done under fuch Circumftances of Extenuation, as to

induce your Lordfhips to think it was not done with Malice aforethought, and then it will be
Manslaughter, and not Murder.

It is clear in Point of Law, if there be a Quarrel, and the Parties afterwards have Time to

cool, and after that they fight, and one falls, he who furvives has been guilty of Murder
; or

if the Manner in which the Fact was done befpeaks a Depravity of Mind, and a Wickednefs
of Intention, that will make it Murder.

My Lords, as this Cafe mufl depend upon a very nice and ftrifl Enquiry into all the Cir-

cumftances that accompanied the Fact, in order to mark the Offence with One or other of

thefe Denominations (for an Offence Manflaughter is in the Eye of the Law) fo I am per-

fuaded your Lordfhips will attend carefully to the Evidence which may be produced ; and I

am convinced we fhall hear fuch a Judgment from your Lordfhips, as, under all the Circum-
ftances of the Cafe, Juftice fhall require : And this muft afford Matter of the greateft Confo-

lation to the noble Prifoner at the Bar (if he is innocent) becaufe your Lordfhips Underftand-

ing cannot be deceived, nor your Judgment biaffed: But, on the other Hand, if his Lordfhip

is guilty of the Offence laid to his Charge, he muft know, that no Art, no Subterfuge, no
Management, will avail him •, Innocence, and Innocence alone can be his Support and De-
fence.

Having faid this, give me Leave to obferve to your Lordfhips, the Happinefs of this Con-
(titution under fo gracious a Prince, as his prefent Majefty, who aims at no other Rule of
Government than that which the Law prefcribes, and has no other Wifh than that in all Cafes,

and over all Perfons indifcriminately, the Law mould be impartially adminiftred ; and when
the Laws are thus adminiftred, and allowed their due Force, fuch is the Excellency of the

Englijh Conftitution, that themeaneft Subject is not beneath their Protection, nor the higheft

beyond their Reach •, thus to be governed is the full Perfection of Civil Liberty.

- On the 26th of January laft, the noble Prifoner at the Bar, the Deceafed, and many more
Gentlemen of Rank and Fortune of the County of Nottingham, met, as they ufually did once
a Week, to dine together at the Star and Garter Tavern, in Pall-Mall: In the Courfe of the

Dinner
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Dinner there was nothing but Good-humour ; about Seven at Night the Conversion turned

upon the Subject of Game : Upon this Occafion Mr. Chawortb had fomething of a Difpute
with the Gentleman who fat next him, about the be ft Method of preferving the Game : The
Priibner at the Bar interfered upon that Subject, and faid, in his Opinion, the Way to have Game
was to take no Care of it"; Mr. Chawortb happened to be of a different Opinion, and thought
the beft Way was, to be ftrict with Poachers, and thereby preferve the Game : This drew on
fome Altercation ; Mr. Chawortb added, that he believed there was not a Hare in that Part

of the Country, but what was preferved by himfelf or Sir Charles Sedley -, upon which Lord
Byron offered a Wager of an Hundred Pounds that he had more Game in a Manor or Manors
of his than Mr. Chawortb had upon any that belonged to him. Your Lordfhips will find a

little Difference in the Account given by the Witneffes, touching the Terms of the Wager j

but you will have them from the Witneffes themfelves, who are all Gentlemen of Character,

and as they have moft of them been already examined before the Coroner, and again before the

Grand Jury, they did not choofe to be examined by thofe concerned in the Profecution ; but

faid, when they were called and examined before your Lordfhips, they fhould fpeak the Truth,

as doubtlefs they will; and I only mention this Circumrtance as an Excufe for myfelf, if I

ihould not happen to open the Evidence exactly as it may come out from the Witneffes.

My Lords, Mr. Chawortb having faid he was willing to accept the Wager, faid it would
be proper to make a Memorandum of it, and called for Pen, Ink, and Paper •, after that, ic

happened that Sir Charles Sedley's Manors were mentioned ; upon which the noble Prisoner at

the Bar faid, with fome Degree of Heat, Sir Charles Sedley's Manors ! where are his Manors ?

to which Mr. Chawortb replied, Why Hucknel and Nuttall : His Lordfhip then faid, I know
no Manors of Sir Charles Sedley's •, to which Mr. Chawortb replied, Sir Charles Sedley has a

Manor, the Manor of Nuttall is his, and one of his Anceftors bought it out of my Family ;

and if your Lordfhip wants any further Information about his Manors, Sir Charles Sedley lives

in Dean-Street, and your Lordfhip knows where to find me in Berkeley-Row.

My Lords, whether this was a real Difpute between Lord Byron and Mr. Chawortb, about

Sir Charles Sedley's Manors, or whether it was ufed only as a Means of affronting and quar-

relling with each other, it is impoffible for me to fay ; however, after this Quarrel, the Parties

ftaid in Company together for a considerable Time, I believe near an Hour, during which

Time, both the noble Prifoner at the Bar and Mri Chawortb entered into Converfation with

the Company that fat next to them upon indifferent Subjects, and particularly Lord Byron

was obferved to be in good Humour.
The Company thought there was an End of the Quarrel, and that no more would be heard of

it: About Eight, an Hour after the firft Quarrel, Mr. Chawortb went firft out of the Room,
and it happened a Gentleman went after him to the Door, and he afked the Gentleman, whe-

ther he had obferved the Difpute between him and Lord Byron ? he faid, he had in Part j

upon which Mr. Chawortb afked him, if he thought he had gone far enough? to which Mr.

Donfton (for that was the Gentleman's Name) faid, he thought he had gone too far ; it was

a filly Bufinefs, and neither of them fhould think of it again.

Mr. Chawortb going down Stairs, Mr. Donfton returned into the Room, and, as he opened

the Door, he met Lord Byron coming out. I muft now ftate to your Lord (hips the Evi-

dence as it arofe from the Declarations of the Deceafed, as well as the Facts which will be

proved ; for, both being legal Evidence, they juft ftand under the fame Predicament, and the

Evidence being thus put, will come in proper Order in Point of Time ; the Prifoner at the

Bar faw the Deceafed upon the Stairs, and faid to him, Sir, I want to fpeak with you ; they

then went down one Pair of Stairs, and one or other of them called out, Waiter ; which of

them it was I am not inftructed to fay ; upon the Waiter's coming, the noble Prifoner at the Bar

afked him, whether either of thefe two Rooms (pointing to them,) were empty ? the Waiter

opened one of the Doors, and went in, with a poor little, Tallow Candle, which was all the

Light, except a dull Fire, that was in the Room •, the Waiter fet the Candle upon the Table,

and Lord Byron and Mr. Chawortb went into the Room •, when they were there the Prifoner

afked Mr. Chawortb, whether he was to have Recourfe to Sir Charles Sedley to account for the

Bufinefs of the Game, or to him ? The Deceafed faid, To me, my Lord •, and if you have

any Thing to fay, it would be beft to fhut the Door, left we fhould be overheard : Mr.

Chawortb went to fhut the Door, and turning from the Door, he faw the noble Prifoner juft

behind him, with his Sword half drawn, or nigh drawn, and at that Inftant Lord Byron called

out— Draw! The Bufinefs was foondone; Mr. Chawortb finding his Lordfhip in fuch a

Situation, had nothing left for it but to draw as quickly as he could : By his own Account

he has told he gave the noble Prifoner the firft Thruft, and intangled his Sword in his Waift-

coat, and thought he had wounded him j after that, Lord Byron fhortened his Sword, and

ftabbed Mr. Chawortb.
There
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There was another Circumftance, the Bell rung •, but by whom it was rung I know not 5

the Waiter came up, and feeing the Situation of the Two Gentlemen, was not a little fright-

ened, he run out again, and fent up the Matter of the Tavern, who will tell your Lord-

fhips how he found them. I think they were grafped in each other's Arms, and Mr. Cha-

worth had his Sword in his Left-hand, and the noble Prifoner at the Bar had his in his

Right-hand ; the Deceafed delivered his readily, but Lord Byron quitted his with Reluctance.

One of them, I believe Lord Byron, ordered him to fend for Relief : Upon this Mr.
Hawkins the Surgeon was foon fent for, and as foon came ; but before this, an Alarm was

given in the Room above Stairs, the Company came down, they faw the terrible Situation

of the unfortunate Gentleman •, he told them, and your Lordfhips will hear, the Manner in

which it happened, pretty nearly as I have Hated it, at lead I hope fubftantially fo. When
Mr. Hawkins came, it did not require a Perfon of his Skill and Penetration to find out that

the Wound was mortal , for the Sword had gone in at one Side, and out at the other j Mr.
Hawkins ordered, no doubt, what was proper, and had him conveyed Home. Mr,
Chaworth had fent Meffengers for the worthy Gentleman, who is the Profecutor upon this

Occafion ; when he came, feeing fo near a Friend and Relation in the Condition the

Deceafed then appeared, he immediately inquired what had brought him into that terrible

Situation. His Evidence will be material ; for Mr. Chaworth told Mr. Levinz the whole

Tranfa&ion : And when the Deceafed related to him the Circumftance that Lord Byron had

drawn, or nigh drawn, his Sword, when the Deceafed was (hutting the Door, Mr. Levinz

afked him, Was that fair, Billy ? The Deceafed, who was one of the moft benevolent, as

well as one of the braved of Men, gave no Anfwer to that Qyeftion : Mr. Levinz followed him
with fome other Queftions, and the Anfwers (which he will give you an Account of) will

amount in Subftance to this, that Mr. Chaworth did not think when Lord Byron carried him
into the Room, that he had any Dcfign of fighting him ; but afterwards he thought he had

got him to an Advantage, and that was the Reafon of his fighting him.

My Lords, befides this ; the Deceafed having made his Will, the Perfon who attended

him upon that Occafion, thought it proper that fome Queftions fhould be afked him, even

though the Deceafed was then in great Agonies (for he died foon afterwards) ; and the fame
Perfon wifhed, that the Anfwers might be reduced into Writing, which was accord-

ingly done ; and the Paper will be produced to your Lordfhips, and will fpeak for itftlf

;

and it will need no Comment.
It ftates, that Mr. Chaworth faid, the noble Prifoner's Sword was half-drawn when he

turned from the Door, that, knowing his Man, he immediately whipped out his own, and

had the firft Lunge at his Lordfhip, when Lord Byron fhortened his Sword, and run him
through •, and then faid, with an Oath, I have as much Courage as any Man in England.

This is the Nature of the Cafe in general ; and I believe I have ftated the Evidence fub-

ftantially, if not correctly true.

I cannot fit down without mentioning another Circumftance, which further evinces his

Majefty's Love of J u ft ice, and his inflexible Refolution to do Right, according to Law,
without Favour or Affection, however high and refpectable the noble Peribnage may be,

who is concerned in this important Caufe. Your Lordfhips all remember, upon another

very folemn and melancholy Occafion, as the Event proved, the then noble Prifoner had
killed a Perfon of very inferior Rank, who left neither a Fortune nor Relations equal to the

Expence of a Profecution of this Sort, his Majefty, from his Love of Juftice, fuftained

the whole Charge, and committed the Care of that Profecution to his own Servants ; but

in the prefent Inftance, the Deceafed having a large Fortune, and the Inheritor of it being

both able and willing to carry on this Profecution, his Majefty, from the (fame Love of

Juftice, and that there might not be the Appearance of Partiality to the noble Prifoner at

the Bar, has left the Profecution, and the intire Management of it, in the Hands of the

private Profecutor, who, actuated with no Motive of Revenge, only hopes, that there will

be a fair, but a ftrict and full Enquiry for the Blood of his deceafed Relation ; being tho-

roughly fatisfied, that your Lordfhips will hear with Patience, deliberate with Caution,

and determine with Wifdom, Juftice, and Truth.

Mr.
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Mr. Solicitor General, 1 ]\/T Y Lords, we will now proceed to call our Witneffes.

William de Grey, Efqj j
1VX

Call John Hewett, Efquire.

Who came to the Bar, and one of the Clerks held the Booh to him, upon which he laid his Hand.

Clerk cf the Crown. Hearken to your Oath.

The Evidence that you (hall give on Behalf of our Sovereign Lord the King's Majefty,
againft William Lord Byron, the Prilbner at the Bar, (hall be the Truth, the whole
Truth, and nothing but the Truth.

So help you GOD.
Then he kiffed the Book.

Mr. Solliciior Gereral. My Lords, I would aik Mr. Hezvett if he was prefent at the Star

and Ga> ier in Pall-mall on the Twenty-fixth of January lad ?

Mr. Hewett. I was: I dined there, my Lords, the Twenty-fixth of January.
Lord High Steward. I cannot at this Diftance hear One Word of what is faid by the

Witnefs.

Then one of the Clerks was fent down to the Bar to repeat the Queftions put to the Witneffes,

av.d their Anfwers.

Mr, Solicitor General. I defire that Mr. Hewett will tell your Lordihips if he was
prefent at the Star and Garter Tavern on the Twenty-fixth of January la ft ?

Mr. Hewett. I was : I dined at the Star and Garter on the Twenty-fixth of January laft.

Air. Solicitor General. Was it any particular Meeting ?

Mr. Hewett. It was: It was a County Club.

Mr. Solliciior General. Of what County ?

Mr. Hewett. The Gentlemen of Notiinghamfhire.

Mr. Solicitor General. I defire you will name the Gentlemen then prefent.

Mr. Hewett. Lord Byron, Francis Molineux, Efquire, John Sherwin, Efquire, the

Honourable Thomas Willoughby, Frederick Mountagu, Efquire, William Chaworih
y

Efquire,

George Donjlon, Efquire, Charles Mellifh junior, Efquire, Sir Robert Burdett, and myfelf.

Mr. Solliciior General. At what Time did the Company dine?

Mr. Hewett. The Dinner was upon the Table preciiely at a Quarter after Four o'Clock.'

Mr. Solliciior General. Do you recollect any Converfation relative to the Game ?

Mr. Hewett. I do ; it was fome Time after Dinner before any fuch Converfation arofe.

Mr. Solicitor General. You will pleafe to recollect the Time.
Mr. Hewett. At or about the Time the Drawer brought in the Firft Reckoning.

Mr. Solicitor General. About what o'Clock might that be ?

Mr. Hewett. It was about or after Seven o'Clock. The Rule of the Club was to have

the Bill and a Bottle brought at Seven o'Clock.

Mr. Solicitor General. Do you recollect whether it was about Seven, or long after Seven

o'Clock ?

Mr. Hewett. I believe it could not be long after Seven o'Clock.

Mr. Solicitor General. Hadthe Company at that Time drank much?
Mr. Hewett. I think the Company were all very fober when we parted.

Mr. Solicitor General. Do you mean that all the Company were very fober when they

parted at Seven o'Clock?

Mr. Hewett. I think fo, my Lords.

Mr. Solicitor General, I wifh Mr. Hewett would recollect the Converfation that pafied

about the Game ?

Mr. Hewett. What I heard relating to it was a Dilpute in whofe Manor, or in what Ma-
nor, there was the mod Game.
Mr. Solicitor General. Do you recollect by whom the Converfation was begun ?

Mr. Hewett. The Converfation about the Game began from myfelf,

Mr. Solicitor General. In what Manner ?

Mr. Hewett. By ftarting a Propofuion for preferving the Game, befides the prefent

Syftem of the Game Laws, which has very often, where I have been, produced agreeable

Converfation.

Mr. Solicitor General. Who were the Perfons in particular who entered into that Con-
venation r

Mr. Hewett. I believe all the Company, more or lefs.

Mr. Solicitor General. Do you recollect what Mr. Chawortb faid on that Occaiion?

D Mr
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Mr. Hewett. I recoiled hearing a Bet propofed of One Hundred Pounds.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was that the Firft Time Mr. Chaworth had faid any Thing upon
the Subject ?

Mr. Hewett. I cannot take upon me to fay that : I can defcribe the Order in which we
fat, and the Perfons I was in Converfation with at the Time the Bet was propofed ; Mr. Mcun-
tagu fat next me on my Right-hand, I fat at the Head of the Table, Mr. Wilkughby fat next
Mr. Mouniagu, Mr. Sherwin next him, Mr Motineux next to him, Lord Byron was the laffc

Perfon on the fame Side the Table, and fartheit rrom me on my Right-hand, and on my
Left-hand Mr. Chaworth fat next me, Mr. Donfton next, Mr. Mellijh next, Sir Robert
Burdet next on that Side.— I was engaged in fome Subject with Mr. Sherwin, and the Gentle-
men on my Right-hand, at the Time when the Converfation paffed between Lord Byron and
Mr. Chaworth.

Lord High Steward. Recoil ct yourfelf again.

Mr. Hewett. I was converting with Mr. Sherwin, and the Gentleman on my Right-hand,
when I heard the Converfation about the Bet between Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth.
Mr. Sollicitor General. Pleafe to repeat exactly the Converfation between Lord Byron and

Mr. Chaworth, in the Order in which it paffed.

Mr. Hewett. I cannot recollect any Thing farther of the Converfation than I have done.
Mr. Sollicitor General. Be lb good as to repeat again what that Converfation was ?

Mr. Hewett. It was a Difpute in whofe Manor or Manors there was the mofl Game.
Mr. Sollicitor General. Whofe Manors were underftood ?

Mr. Hewett. I heard none mentioned at all ; I imagined as Lord Byron and Mr. Cha-
worth were Neighbours in the Country, it was their Manors they werefpeaking of.

Lord Mansfield. Mr. Hewit won't fpeak as to Imagination ; they can only ask him as to
Facts.

Mr. Sollicitor General. After this Bet was propofed, what paffed ?

Mr. Hewett. I did not perceive any other Converfation between Mr. Chaworth and Lord
Byron, but what I have mentioned, during the whole Day.

Mr. Sollicitor General. At what Time did the Converfation clofe upon that Subject?
Mr. Hewett. Very loon, my Lords.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What Converfation followed upon that ?

Mr. Hewett. A great Variety, I think.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did Mr. Chaworthjoin in that Converfation ?

Mr. Hewett. He did, my Lords.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did Lord Byron join in any Converfation afterwards ?

Mr. Hewett. Lord Byron being the fartheft from me of any of the Company, I did not hear
any Converfation of his afterwards j but I obferved he was converting with Mr. Molineux
afterwards.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you obferve whether Lord Byron feemed to be in or out of
Humour after the Converfation about the Game ?

Mr. Hewett. He feemed to be convening with Mr. Molineux in good Humour.
Mr. Sollicitor General, How long did this Converfation laft before Mr. Chaworth went

out of the Room ?

Mr. Hewett. It muft be after Eight o'Clock before Mr. Chaworth went out of the Room.
Mr. Sollicitor General. Did Mr. Chaworth, when he left the Room, take any Body with

him?
Mr. Hewett. Mr. Donfton was out of the Room at the fame Time i but whether he went

with him, or followed him, I do not know.

Mr. Sollicitor General. How long did Mr. Donfton ftay out of the Room ?

Mr. Hewett. A very fhort Time, I think.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did Lord Byron leave the Room ?

Mr. Hewett. Lord Byron left the Room at the very Inftant Mr. Donfton came in."

Mr. Sollicitor General. Mr. Hewett fays that Mr. Donfton flayed out of the Room but a

very fhort Time j I mould be glad to know what he reckons a fhort Time ?

Mr. Hewett. I am not able to judge of the Time •, but from the Hour of paying the

Reckoning, and the Time I went into the Room where Mr. Chaworth -was wounded.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What was' the Firft Account you had of any Thing that paffed

after they quitted the Room ?

Mr. Hewett. Almoft at the Inftant of Mr. Donfton s fitting down, a Drawer came into

the Room, and told us that Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth were fighting.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What was the Drawer's Name?
Mr. Hewett. I don't know.

Mr.
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Sollicitor General. Did the Company go down ?

Heivett. They went down as fad as they could.

Sollicitor General. Did you go into the Room where Mr. Cbaworth and Lord Byron

Heivett. I did.

Svllicitor General. Where was the Room ?

Hewett. It was a back Koom, up One Pair of Stairs,

Mr. Sollicitor General. What did you obltrve in that Room ?

Mr. Heivett. I was lame at that Time ; when I got into the Room Mr. Chaworth was fit-

ting in an armed Chair, with his Left Teg on another Chair, and leaning his Head againft

Mr. Dorjljn.

Mr. Sollkrtcr General. Did you obferve the Condition in which Mr. Cbaworth was ?

Mr, Hewett. I did. He was wounded in the Belly, and had his Hand upon it, and there

was a good deal of Blood under Uie Chair.

Mr. Sclhcitor General. Did Mr. Chaworth fay any Thing to you ?

Mr. Heivett. He did.

Mr. Solicitor General. What was that ?

Mr. Hewett. He laid he was a dying Man, and gave me an Account of the Tranfaclion,

and of what had paffed between my Lord Byron and him : He faid Lord Byron told him he

wanted to fpeak to him % upon which they went into that Room together j that he told Lord
Byron it was better to (hue the Door that they might not be heard ; that while he was doing

it, Lord Byron bid him draw ; that he faw his Lordfhip's Sword half-drawn, upon which he

whipp'd out his own as quick as poffibly he could to give him the Point ; and he asked how
Lord Byron was, whether he was mortally wounded, as he thought he was about his Bread ;

when his Lord (hip fhortened his Sword, and ftabbed him in the Belly.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was you in the Room when Mr. Hawkins the Surgeon was fent

for?

Mr. Hewett. I was not in the Room when Mr. Hawkins was fent for i Mr. Hawkins was

in the Room when I was there.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was Lord Byron in the Room at that Time ?

Mr. Hewett. Lord Byron came into the Room, and went up to Mr. Chawortht and afked

him how he was ?

Mr. Sollicitor General. What Anfwer was given by Mr. Chaworth ?

Mr. Hewett. I don't recollect any.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was you afterwards at Mr. Cbaworth's Houfe that Night ?

Mr. Hewett. I was.

Mr. Sollicitor General. At what Time was it you went, and what paffed there ?

Mr. Hewett. I do not remember exaftly. I was one of the fubfenbing Witneffes to Mr.
Cbaworth's Will. It might be about or after Three o'clock in the Morning.

Mr. Sollicitor General. How was your Time employed, when you left the Star and Garter',

till you went to Mr. Cbaworth's Houfe ?

Mr. Hewett. Mr. Chaworth at different Times expreffed himfelf as a dying Man : He
afked me twice after Lord Byron and his Wound. When I went from the Star and Garter,

I went with Mr. Willoughly, in my own Coach, to fetch Mr. Levinz, for whofe Coming
Mr. Chaworth was extremely impatient.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What Relation was Mr. Levinz to Mr. Chaworth ?

Mr. Hewett. His Uncle.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Where did Mr. Levinz live ?

Mr. Hewett. At Kenfington Gore.

Duke of Newcafile. Did not Mr. Cbaworth tell you he had mortally wounded Lord By-

ron ; for I think you faid, when you came into the Room Mr. Cbaworth afked how Lord

Byron did, for he thought he was wounded about his Bread?

Mr. Hewett. Mr. Cbaworth afked me how Lord Byron was, whether mortally wounded

or not, for he thought he was about his Bread, when Lord Byron dabbed him into the Belly.

Earl Morton. Did Mr. Chaworth mention that he had given Lord Byron a Wound ? Or

did you imagine it was his own Wound he was fpeaking of?

Mr. Hwett. He inquired after a Wound he fuppofed he had given Lord Byron.

Lord Mansfield. My Lords, I believe it would be much better if your Lordfhips would

forbear afking any Quedions of the Witnefs till the Counfel for the Crown ihall have done

with the Witnefs •, then Lord Byron will afk fuch Quedions as he may think proper, and af-

terwards your Lordfhips will have an Opportunity of afking any Quedions you pleafej other-

wife I am afraid it will very much interrupt the Regularity of your Proceedings.

5 Mr.
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Mr. Sollicitor General. I was endeavouring to fix the Time when Mr. Hewett came to

Mr. Chaworth' s Houfe, by afking him, how he was employed after he left the Star and Gar-

ter? Mr. Hewett faid, in feeking Mr. Levinz, who lived at Kenfington Gore.

Mr. Hewett. I fent my Coach for Mr. Levinz fome Time before, and it returned with-

out finding him ; upon that I fent to the Duke of Leeds's Houfe, to know if they knew any

Thing of him there ; they returned for Anfwer, that he dined there, and was gone Home.
Mr. Sollicitor General. I would ask yon, if there was any Converfation between Mr.

Chaworth and you after the making his Will in the Prefence of Mr. Willoughby?

Mr. Hewett. There was.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did Mr.'Chawortb make any Declarations of what had palled at

that Time ?

Mr. Hewett. He did.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Were thofe Declarations reduced into Writing ?

Mr. Hewett. They were.

Mr. Sollicitor General. How long was it after they were made before they were reduced

into Writing?

Mr. Hewett. We went down from the Bed-chamber into the Parlour.

Mr. Sollicitor General. There Mr. Partington delivered the Will into Mr. Levinz
1
&

Hands ?

Mr. Hewett. No, I gave the Will into Mr. Levinz's Hands in the Parlour •, then Minutes
were made, and fome Alterations made in them, till we were all agreed it was exactly what
Mr. Cbawortb had faid. .

Mr. Sollicitor General. Were the Minutes tranfcribed again after thofe Alterations

were made.

Mr. Hewett. I believe they were.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Should you know the Paper Writing again if you faw it ?

Mr. Hewett. I fhould not ; but I remember that the Contents appeared to me exactly the

fame with the Account I have given your Lord (hips, except the Omiffion of the particular

Term of Mr. Chaworth' % whipping out his own Sword, and Lord Byron's fhortening his.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Who wrote the Paper ?

Mr. Hewett. Mr. Partington, an Attorney.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What became of it after it was written ?

Mr. Hewett. I do not know.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you fee Mr. Cbawortb after that Paper was wrote ?

Mr. Hewett. I did not.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did Mr. Cbawortb continue in his perfect Underftanding till the

ft Time you faw him ?

Mr. Hewett. He did. I understood many of the Questions put to him to be with a Vievy

of knowing that.

Mr. Sollicitor General. My Lords, I fhall ask this Witnefs no farther Queftions.

Lord High Steward. Lord Byron, would you ask this Witnefs any Queftions ?

Lord Byron. Might not a great deal pafs in Company that you did not hear ?

Mr. Hewett. Certainly there might.

Lord Byron. Was not you Toaft Matter ?

Mr. Hewett. I was.

Lord Byron. Might not your Attention to that Office be the Reafon that you did not

hear feveral Things that paffed ?

Mr. Hewett. It might ; but my Ears are not the belt at any Time.

Lord Byron. My Lords, I have done with this Witnefs.

Lord Mansfield. I would ask One fingle Queftion of this Witnefs, if he can anfwer it

precifely.

Mr. Cbawortb, as I took it, told him that Lord Byron asked to fpeak to him ; and when

they went into the Room, Mr. Cbawortb faid they had better fhut the Door. Now I would

ask, whether it was, Shut the Door, or Bolt the Door ?

Mr. Hewett. I believe the Word was, Shut the Door.

Earl of Denbigh. I defire to know whether the Paper Writing was fhewn to Mr. Cbawortb

after it was copied ?

Mr. Hewett. Mr. Chaworth was in his Bed-chamber above Stairs, the Paper was drawn

up in the Parlour below Stairs ; and I went away very foon after.

Earl Poulet. Were the Alterations in the Paper you mentioned material ones or not ?

Mr.
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Mr, Hewett. I thought it my Duty to the Publick to make an exact Minute of the Gif»
cumftances of the Day, which Minute I have now in my Hand, and it correfponds exactly
with that Paper, except in the Circumftance I mentioned to your Lordfhips.
Earl of Buckingbamjbire. I defire Mr. Hewett may be asked, if he expected Mr. Cba-

worth would have come back a°;ain ?

Mr. Hewett. I did imagine he would have come bacK,
Earl of Buckingbamflme. I defire to know, whether, when Mr. Cbaworto went out of

the Room, he took his Hat with him or not ?

Mr. Hewett, I don't know ; I did imagine he would come back immediately.
Lord High Steward. I do not remember any precife Anfwer to the Qu'eftion, who it was

that offered the Bet ?

Mr. Hewett. Lord Byron propofed the Bet.

Lord Hgb Steward. Are you fure it was Lord Byron ?

Mr. Hewett. I think I am lure it was ; and Mr. Cbawortb took it up, as I thought, in a

Joke, and called lor a Pen and Ink.

Lord Higb Steward. Do you recollect how the Converfation about the Game finifhed?

Mr. Hewett. I cannot.

Earl cf Dartmouth. Do you remember the particular Difcourfe on the Game between
Lor Byron and Mr. Cbawortb ?

Mr. Hewett. There were various Difcourfes upon the Subject by different People in Com~
pany ; I was talking about the beft Method for preferving Game, and the Difcourfe turned

upon the Propoiition, that it might be a fenfible Way of preferving Game to make it the

Property of the Owner of the Soil.

Earl of Dartmouth. Was there any general Debate on the Subject of the Game ?

Mr. Hewett. It might be as to the probable Ways of preferving the Game.
Earl of Dartmouth. I think you laid Lord Byron left the Room at the Inftant Mr. Donfton

returned.

Mr. Hewett. I did.

Earl of Dartmouth. I dtfire to know whether Lord Byron fat fo as to hear what paffed be-

tween Mr. Cbawortb and Mr. Donfton on the Stairs ?

Mr. Hewett. It was a mighty odd-fhaped Room that we were in •, the Door opened very

inconveniently ; Mr. Donfton was fcarcely fet down, when the Waiter came into the Room
and told us Lord Byron and Mr. Cbawortb were fighting.

Duke of Richmond. Where did Mr. Cbawortb fit?

Mr. Hewett. Mr. Cbawortb fat next to me on my Left-hand.

Duke of Richmond. Could any Thing remarkable pafs at the Table without your hearing it?

Mr. Hewett. My Ears are but indifferent at beft ; and at that Inftant of Time I was
talking to a Gentleman that fat on my Right-hand.

Duke of Richmond. When my Lord Byron asked Mr. Cbawortb, where is Sir Charles

Sedley's Manor, did you underftand it was in a friendly Manner, or what other Kind of

Style ?

Mr. Hewett. I have given that Part of my Evidence precifely in Mr. Cbawortb's Words,

and your Lordfhips will interpret them as you think proper.

Duke of Richmond. If I underftood you right, when you went into the Room Mr. Cba-

wortb was then with One Leg upon a Chair, and he inquired how Lord Byron did ?

Mr. Hewett. He did, my Lords, twice, and once at another Time.

Lord Le Defpencer. 1 fhould be glad to know, whether there was any confiderable Dif-

tance of Time between Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth's, going out of the Room. .

Mr. Hewett. I cannot refolve that Qyeftion precifely.

Lord Ravenfwortb. You faid the Bill was called for about Seven o'Clock ?

Mr. Hewett. It is the Order of the Club to the Mafter of the Houfe to bring a Bill at

Seven o'Clock.

Lord Ravenfworth. You faid you had no fixed Guide to judge as to Point of Time, but

by the Bills being brought at Seven o'Clock ; I defire to know by what Circumftances you

guided yourfclf as to the Time in general ?

Mr. Hewett. In Things of this Kind, one cannot be precife in every Thing ; but I made

a Minute, and I will tell you the Time as near as I can ; my Watch was rather too faff.-,

when I came into the Room to Mr. Cbawortb, the Minute Hand of my Watch was between

Eight and Nine, and the Hour Hand approaching Nine : This was at the Firft Time I faw

Mr. Cbawortb in that Condition ; the Time of my being a Witnefs to Mr. Chaworth's Will,

was a little after Three in the Morning.

Lord High Steward. So you faid before.

E Lord
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Zori /&g& Steward. Who do you call next, Mr. SolUcitor General'?

Sollicitor General. We defire to call Frederick Mountagu, Efquire.

Frederick Mountagu, Efquire, {Who was /worn in like Manner.)

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. I defire to ask Mr. Mountagu, if he was not prefent at the Star and
Garter on the Twenty-fixth of January laft ?-

Mr. Mountagu. I was.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. I defire to know what Company was there?

Mr. Mountagu. There were Lord Byron, Mr. Chaworth, Mr. Wilhughby, Mr. HiWtt,
Mr. Molyneux, Mr. Don/Ion, Mr. Sherwin, Mr. Mellijh, and Sir Robert Burdet,

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Upon what Occafion were they met?
Mr. Mountagu. At a County Club.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. At what Time might the Company dine ?

Mr. Mountagu. A little after Four.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Do you remember any Difpute in the Company ?

Mr. Mountagu. There arofe a Difpute fome time after Dinner.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. At what Hour?
Mr. Mountagu. As near as I can recollect, at Seven o'Clock.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Do you remember the Subject of the Difpute ?

Mr. Mountagu. The Difpute was upon Game.
Mr. Serjeant Glynn . Who were the Peribns that difputed ?

Mr. Mountagu. The Perfons that principally difputed were Lord Byron and Mr. Cha-
worth.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Can you recollect the Converfation upon that Subject ?

Mr. Mountagu. The Difpute was, whether it was better for the Prefervation of Game to

be remifs, or to be fevere.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Do you recollect particularly what Mr. Chaworth and Lord Byron
laid ?

Mr. Mountagu. Mr. Chaworth was of Opinion that Severity was beft, and Lord Byron
that it was better to be remifs.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. I fhould be glad if Mr. Mountagu would repeat the whole Conver-
ation that followed upon this.

Mr. Mountagu. The Difpute was upon the refpective Manors of Lord Byron and Mr.
Chaworth, and upon Sir Charles Sedley's Manor ; the Converfation ended upon that Point,

with Mr. Chaworth\ faying, and to the beft of my Recollection repeating, If you have any

Thing more to fay, you will find Sir Charles Sedley in Dean-ftreet, and me in Berkley-Row.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Repeat what Converfation paffed before Mr. Chaworth faid thofe

Words ?

Mr. Mountagu. In general, the Converfation was upon Game.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Do you recollect any Particulars of the Converfation? '

Mr. Mountagu. No more than what I have repeated.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Was this the Whole ? Recollect.

Mr. Mountagu. I can, upon my own Recollection, fpeak to nothing more.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Mr. Mountagu will recoiled if he can, whether there was any Dif-

pute at all about the Ownerfhip of any Manor or Manors ?

Mr. Mountagu. There was fome mention made of a particular Manor, of Hucknell Manor.
Mr. Serjeant Glynn. By whom ?

Mr. Mountagu. By Mr. Chaworth, I think.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Do you remember what was faid about that Manor ?

Mr. Mountagu. I think Lord Byron mentioned that Manor being his.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Do you remember any Anfwer Mr. Chaworth made to that?

Mr. Mountagu. No.
Mr. Serjeant Glynn. My Queftion to Mr. Mountagu was, whether he recollects any

Converfation between Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth about Manors ?

Mr. Mountagu. Yes, there was a great deal of Converfation upon that Point.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Whether Sir Charles Sedley was mentioned or not ?

Mr. Mountagu. His Name was mentioned.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. How was Sir Charles Sedky's Name introduced ?

Mr. Mountagu. I forget how it was firft introduced.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn, Recollect what was faid about Sir Charles Sedley, when his Name
was mentioned ?

Mr.
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Mr. Mountagu. Ic was mentioned that he was fevere upon his Manors.
Mr. Serjeant Glynn. By whom was that faid ?

Mr. Mountagu. Either by Lord Byron or Mr. Chaworth, I forget which;
Mr. Serjeant Glynn. How long did the Converfation about Game continue ?

Mr. Mountagu. About Twenty Minutes, I mould guefs j but I cannot fpeak pofitivetyJ

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Did the Company then break up ?

Mr. Mountagu. No.
Mr. Serjeant Glynn. How long might they continue afterwards together ?

Mr. Mountagu. An Hour.
Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Were the Company after this Converfation in good Humour or

not?
Mr. Mountagu. They appeared to be in good Humour.
Mr, Serjeant Glynn. Did Mr. Chaworth join in the Converfation ?

Mr. Mountagu. He did.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Did Lord Byron join in Converfation ?

Mr. Mountagu. He did, each with thofe who fat near.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Did Lord Byron appear to be in good Humour ?

Mr. Mountagu. I faw nothing to the contrary.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. At what Time did Mr. Chaworth leave the Company ?

Mr. Mountagu. About Eight.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Whether he left the Company alone, or did any Perfon go out with

him ?

Mr. Mountagu. I think Mr. Donfton followed him.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Did Mr. Donfton return to the Company or not?

Mr. Mountagu. He did.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. How foon after his going out with Mr. Chaworth ?

Mr. Mountagu. A few Minutes ; I cannot fpeak exactly to the Number.
Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Did Lord Byron go out of the Room at that Time ?

Mr. Mountagu. He did afterwards.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Did Lord Byron go out of the Room before or after the Return of

Mr. Donfton?

Mr. Mountagu. About that Time.
Mr. Serjeant Glynn. At what Time of the Night might that be ?

Mr. Mountagu. A very little after Eight.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Had the Company drank moderately, or otherwife?

Mr. Mountagu. Moderately.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. When did you firft hear of Mr. Chaworth after this ?

Mr. Mountagu. I went down Stairs about that Time myfelf, and as I was going out of

the Door of the Tavern, the Mafter of the Tavern called me back, and told me that Mif-

chief had happened ; and that Mr. Hawkins was fent for •, I ran up Stairs with one of the

Drawers.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Who was that Drawer ?

Mr. Mountagu. I do not recollect him in particular ; I ordered him to fetch the Compa-
ny from above Stairs, and went into the Room immediately myfelf,' where I found Mr.
Chaworth in a Chair bleeding, and Lord Byron (landing by him.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Was there any Perfon in the Room when you came in, except Lord
Byron and Mr. Chaworth f

Mr. Mountagu. No, I think not ; the Company above Stairs came in foon after.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Give an Account of what paffed between Mr. Chaworth and the Com*
pany, when they came in ?

Mr. Mountagu. Mr. Chaworth firft told me that he could not live Five Minutes; that hfi

forgave Lord Byron, and hoped the World would forgive him too ; that he had rather be in

his own Situation than Lord Byron's ; he faid the Affair paffed in the Dark : Upon my de-

firing an Explanation, he pointed to a very fmall Tallow Candle, which ftood upon the

Table in the Room we were then in. Mr. Chaworth told me, that when Lord Byron and he

came into the Room where they then were, Lord Byron asked Mr. Chaworth, if he meant the

Converfation upon Game to Sir Charles Sedley or to him ? Mr. Chaworth faid, If you have any

Thing to fay, we had better fhut the Door; after he had fhut the Door, he turned, and faw

Lord Byron drawing his Sword ; he drew his, and made the Firft Pafs, and in his Pafs he

entangled his Sword in the Left Side of Lord Byron' % Waiftcoat ; upon which Lord Byron

ihortened his Sword, and run him through the Body.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Was this the Whole of what Mr, Chaworth faid ?

Mr. Mountagu. I recollect nothing material befides.

Mr.
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Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Did Mr. Chaworth, from the Manner of relating this Affair, appcat

to be fenfible or not ?

Mr. Mountagu. Perfeftly fo.

Lrrd High Steward. Lord Byron, would your Lordfhip ask this Wirnefs any Queftions ?

Lord Byron declined a/king him any Queftions.

Lord High Steward. How foon might you leave the Room after Mr. Bonfton returned?

Mr. Mountagu. About a Minute.

Lord High Steward. You paffed the Room upon the Firft Floor as you went down ?

Mr. Mountagu. I did, my Lords.

Lord High Steward. You heard no Fighting ?

Mr. Mountagu. None in the World.

Lord High Steward. When you went down, did you flop ?

Mr. Mountagu. A few Minutes in calling a Chair.

Lord High Steward. Were you got into the Chair ?

Mr. Mountagu. I was not got into the Chair ; I was not out of the Door.
Lord Berkeley. Was any Provocation given by Lord Byron, that might induce Mr. Cha-

worth to fay to my Lord, If you have any Thing more to fay to me or Sir Charles Sedley, you
will find Sir Charles Sedley in Bean-ftreet, and I live in Berkley Row?
Mr. Mountagu. I do not recollect any particular Provocation.

Lcrd Berkeley. Do you recollect any Thing more than the general Account you have

given ?

Mr. Mountagu. Nothing further, my Lords.

Buke of Richmond. Did you fit next Lord Byron ?

Mr. Mountagu. No, my Lords, I did not fit next Lord Byron.

Buke of Richmond. From the Difcourfe that you heard, and what paffed, did you expert

a Duel ?

Mr. Mountagu. No, my Lords, I did not.

Earl Temple. Did Mr. Chaworth fay any Thing expreffing his Imagination of his having

wounded Lord Byron about the Breaft ?

Mr. Mountagu. I do not recollect any Thing that Mr. Chaworth fald as to that.

Earl Temple. From Mr. Chaworth' s Expreffions, did any Thing induce you to think he

had wounded Lord Byron ?

Mr. Mountagu. No.
Earl Talbot. After Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth went out of the Room, and were in

the Room where they fought, Mr. Chaworth faid, he faw Lord Byron's Sword half-drawn

when he turned from fattening the Door, and the Gentleman who {poke before faid Lord
Byron called to Mr. Chaworth, and bid him draw ; do you recollect whether Mr. Chaworth
laid Lord Byron bid him draw ?

Mr. Mountagu. In the Converfation that paffed I do not recollect that Circumftance of
Lord Byron's, bidding him draw.

Earl Poulet. Was you nearer feated to the Door than Lord Byron was ?

Mr. Mountagu. No, I was not ; I was at the upper End of the Table.

Earl Poulet. Was the Door at the upper or lower End of the Room ?

Mr. Mountagu. It was a very odd-fhaped Room.
Earl Poulet. Did Lord Byron fit near the Door ?

Mr. Mountagu. No, he did not.

Earl Poulet. Do you think it was poffible to hear what Words paffed between Mr. Bon*

Jlon and Mr. Chaworth upon the Stairs?

Mr. Mountagu. I fhould think it impofilble ; there was a great Skreen before the Door.

Earl of Morton. Did not Mr. Chaworth fay, die beft Method of preferving Game was
by Severity, and Lord Byron by Remiffnefs?

Mr. Mountagu. Yes, my Lords, it was fo.

Mr. Stowe. My Lords, I would call George Bonfton, Efquire.

George Donfton, Efquire. (Who wasfworn in like Manner.)

Mr. Stowe. Was you, on the Twenty-fixth of January, at Dinner with Lord Byron and

other Gentlemen at the Star and Garter?

Mr. Donfton. I was.

Mr. Stowe. Name the Gentlemen that compofed the Company*
Mr
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Mr. Bonjion. Lord Byron, Mr. ff«w«, Mr. V/ilhughhy, Mr. Chawortb, Mr. Sherwin,
Mr. Mcuntagu, Sir jRofo,-/ Zfrnfe/, Mr. Ghpfa Mell/Jh, and myfelf.

A/r. S/ctw. Was there any Difcoune between Lord i.^< <?« and Mr. Chawcrth?
Mr, Bonjion. There was.

Afr\ S/ew*. What was the Subject of that Difcourfc ?

Mr. Bcnjlon. It was about their relpc&ive Manurs in the Country, and the Quantity of
Game up n them.

Mr. Stowe. Do yon reco'led the Manner of the Convention that paffed between Lord
Byron and Mr. Chaxvortb ?

Mr. Bonjicn. In general it was upon the beft Method of preferring Game.
Mr. Stowe. What did Lord Byron give as his Opinion upon that Difcourfe ?

Mr. Bonjion. Lord Byrcn thought it was beft not to be too ftricL

Mr. Stcwe. What was Mr. Cbawortk's Opinion ?

Mr. Bonfion. Mr. Chaxvortb was for being ftiidt, and for putting the Game Laws in
Execution.

Mr. Stowe. Did any Thing pafs rtlatir.g any other Gentlemen, or the Eftates of any other
Gentlemen ?

Mr. Bonjion. Yes, Sir Charles Sedlefs Manor was mentioned.
Mr. Stowe. By whom was it mentioned?
Mr. Bonjion. By Mr. Chawortb.
Mr. Stowe. What did Mr. Chawortb fay upon the mentioning Sir Charles Sedleft

Manor ?

Mr. Bonjion. He was fpeaking of the Quantity of Game upon Sir Charles Sedlefs
Manor.

:
Mr. Stowe. W7

as there any Bet mentioned relative to this Difcourfe concerning the
Game ?

Mr. Bonjion. Yes, there was a Bet propofed.

Mr. Siowe. By whom propofed ?

Mr. Bonjion. I am not very fure by whom it was propofed.

Mr. Stowe. Was it propo.ed either by Lord Byron or Mr. Chawcrth?
Mr. B njton. Yes, by one of them.
Mr. Stowe. Was any Bet made or not ?

• Mr. Bonjion. There was no Bet made.
Mr. Stowe. At what Time did this Converfation pafs ?

Mr. Bonjion. I believe about Seven o'CJock.

Mr. Stowe. Did Lord Byron or Mr. Chawortb continue in that Company any Time after

this Difcourfe was over?

Mr. Bohjlon. Yes, for fome Time after.

Mr. Stowe. Whether after the Bet propofed, there was any other Converfation that

paffed between Lord Byron and Mr. Chawortb?
Mr. Bonjion. Yes; I remember, upon Sir Charles Sedlefs Manor being mentioned,

Lord Byron asked which was Sir Charles Sedley's Manor.
Mr. Stowe. Of whom did Lord Byron ask that ?

Mr. Bonfion. Of Mr. Chawortb.

Mr. Stowe. Did Mr. Chawortb make any Anfwer ?

Mr. Bonjion. He anfwered Nuttall.

Mr. Stowe. Did Mr. Chawortb mention any Thing more upon that Subject to Lord
Byron ; and what ?

Mr. Bonfion. He did, after Lord Byron had repeated the fame Queftion.

Mr. Stowe. What was further mentioned by Mr. Chawortb ?

Mr. Bonjion. Mr. Chawortb faid, upon his Lordfhip's afking him over again which was

Sir Charles Sedlefs Manor ; Surely, my Lord, you will allow Nuttall to be Sir Charles

Sedley's.

Mr. Stowe. Was any Thing more faid refpecling Sir Charles Sedleyt or his Manors,
or where he lived ?

Mr. Bonjion. Yes, Mr. Chawortb went on to fay, Sir Charles Sedley lives in fuch a Place,

and can beft inform you relating to his Manors ; your Lordmip knows where to find me in

Berkley-Row.
Mr. Stowe. Did this conclude the Converfation on this Subject, or was any Thing

more faid at that Time ?

Mr. Bcnjlon. The Converfation ended with the Words I have laft faid.

Mr
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Mr, Stowe. Did you ftay in the Room till the Time Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth
went out ?

Mr. Donjion. I ftaid till Mr. Chaworth went out.

Mr. Stowe. What Diftance of Time might that be from the End of the Converfation to
Mr. Chaworth's going out of the Room ?

Mr. Donfton. I think it might be about an Hour.
Mr. Stowe. Did Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth, during that Hour, enter into Con-

verfation with one another, or with the reft of the Company ?

Mr. Don/ton. I am not fure whether they did converfe with each other ; they did with the
reft of the Company.
Mr. Stowe. At what Diftance from one another did they fit ?

Mr. Donfton. At a pretty confiderable Diftance.

Mr. Stowe. Do you recollect any fubfequent Converfation that Lord Byron entered into
except what you have mentioned ?

Mr. Donfton. I do not •, I was at a Diftance from Lord Byron.

Mr. Stowe. At what Time was it that Mr. Chaworth went out of the Room ?

Mr. Donfton. About Eight o'clock •, I am not quite fure as to the Time.
Mr. Stowe. Do you know the Purpofe of his going out of the Room ?

Mr. Donfton. He was going down Stairs ; I believe into the Yard.

Mr. Stowe. Did he take his Hat with him when he went out of the Room ?

Mr. Doiifton. I think he did not.

Mr. Stowe. Did any body go along with Mr. Chaworth, or immediately follow him ?

Mr. Donfton. I went out with him.

Mr. Stowe. Flow far did Mr. Chaworth and you go?

Mr. Donfton. A little Way without the Room.
Mr. Stozve- Was there any Converfation between Mr. Chaworth and you, when you were

out of the Room ?

Mr. Donfton. There was.

Stowe. Was there any other Perfon befides Mr. Chaworth and you ?

Donfton. There was none.

Stowe. Repeat what that Converfation was that paffed between Mr. Chaworth
and you.

Mr. Donfton. Mr. Chaworth afked me, If I attended to the Difcourfe between him and
Lord Byron ? I told him I did in Part : He then afked me, If he had been fhort in what he laft

faid upon that Subject. I told him, No ; I thought he faid rather more than what was necef-
fary upon fo trifling an Occafion, and that I did not believe that either Lord Byron or the reft
of the Company would think any more about it.

Mr. Stowe. Was there any other Converfation between Mr. Chaworth and you at that

Time ?

Mr. Donfton. Yes ; he afked me how long I ftayed in Town, and hoped we fhould meet
often.

Mr. Stowe. Was there any other Converfation between Mr. Chaworth and you relative to

the Subject of the Difcourfe that had parted between my Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth ?

Mr. Donfton. No.
What became of Mr. Chaworth after this ?

Fie turned to go down Stairs.

Where did you go to ?

Into the Room again.

When you went into the Room, did you fee Lord Byron, and where ?

I flood with my Back to the Door, and upon turning round to go into the

Room I faw Lord Byron.

Mr. Stowe. What was he doing at that Time ?

Mr. Donfton. He was coming out as I was going in.

Mr. Stowe. What Length of Time might it be from your going out to Mr. Chaworth,
to the Time of your coming in again ?

Mr. Donfton. I cannot exactly tell, but I believe a very fhort Time.
Mr. Stowe. Can you form any Judgment how long it might be ?

Mr. Donfton. I think it could not be Five Minutes.

Mr. Stowe. When you met Lord Byron going out of the Door, was any Thing faid ?

Mr. Donfton. No.

Mr. Stowe. Do you remember any Thing more that paffed in the Houfe that gave you any
Alarm in Regard to Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth?

Mr.

Mr. Stowe.

Mr. Donfton.

Mr. Stowe.

Mr. Donfton.

Mr. Stowe.

Mr. Donfton.
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Mr Fynmore, the

Mr. Bonjlon. Yes, when I was in the Room, and few that Lord Byron was not there,
I began to reflect that they poflibly might meet and refume their Difcourfe ; by that Time
the Bcf! was rung by fome of the Company, and the Waiter came into the Room. I met the
Waiter, and afked him if he law Mr. Chaworth? and he laid he believed he was be'ow Stairs

;

I defired he would go and lee for him immediately, and tell him I muft fpeak to him. I was
then preparing to go down myfelf, and the Waiter immediately came up with an Account of
Mr. Chaworth' s being run through the Body.
Mr. Stowe. What did you and the reft 'of the Company upon that ?

Mr. Bonjlon. We all haftened down to the Room where Mr. Chaworth was.
Mr. Stowe. Did you fee Mr. Chaworth in the Room, and who was there, and in what

Situation P defcribe the Particulars.

Mr. Bonjlon. I law him in a great Chair in the Corner of the^Room.
Mailer of the Tavern, was in the Room.
Mr. Stave. How did Mr. Chaworth appear ?

Mr. Bonjlon. He fat in the Chair, leaning his Head back ; I went to him, and afked him
how he did ? he laid he was run through the Body, and had not Five Minutes to live. Upon
my afking how it happened ? he faid he and Lord Byron went into the Room and fought. I

then told him, I hoped his Wound was not fo bad as he apprehended ; he faid he was lure he
was run through the Body, for that my Lord was very near him, and had fhortened his

Sword.

Mr. Stowe. Did you enquire any Thing of Mr. Chaworth, how they came to go into thac

Room and fight ?

Mr. Bonjlon. No, I did not particularly.

Mr. Stows. Did Mr. Chaworth relate any Thing to you about his going into the Room ?

Mr. Bonjlon. He did; and faid, when he turned round from (hutting the Door, he faw
Lord Byron with his Sword half-drawn, and calling upon him to defend himfelf.

Mr. Stowe. What did Mr. Chaworth do when Lord Byron fo called upon him ?

Mr. Bonjlon. He drew, and they immediately engaged.

Mr. Stowe. Who faid fo ?

Mr. Bonjlon. Mr. Chaworth himfelf faid fo.

Mr. Stowe. Was any Thing more faid by Mr. Chaworth to yon at that Time concerning

this Matter ?

Mr. Bonjlon. No, I do not recollect any Thing elfe material.

Lord High Steward. Recoiled yourfelf, whether any Thing elfe material happened ; or
did Mr. Chaworth fay upon what Occafion they fought ?

Mr. Bonjlon. No, he did not to me ; for I then got up, and he talked to other People

who flocked about him.

Mr. Stowe. Did you hear Mr. Chaworth make any Enquiry concerning Lord Byron.

Mr. Bonjlon. I heard him fay he thought he had wounded Lord Byron.

Mr. Stowe. Did Mr. Chaworth fay to you any Thing of the Manner in which he appre-

hended he had wounded Lord Byron ?

Mr. Donjlon. No, he did not to me.

Mr. Stowe. At the Time you left the Room at the Star and Garter, were all the Company
fober or not ?

Mr. Bonjlon. I think, perfectly fo.

Mr. Stowe. My Lords, this is all I fhall examine Mr. Bonjlon to.

Lord High Steward. Lord Byron, would your Lordfhip afk this Witnefs any Queftions ?

Lord Byron. What Reafon had you to imagine that if I and Mr. Chaworth fhould meet we
fhould refume the Difcourfe?

Mr. Bonjlon. It was very likely that they fhould come together, as I met my Lord fo foon

afi er I had parted with Mr. Chaworth.

Lord Byron. Was it not on account of the Words which you heard repeated in the Room,
and what paffed after Mr. Chaworth and you went out of the Room together ?

Mr. Bonjlon. It was partly from the Words I heard in the Room, and partly from Mr.
Chaworth\ having queftioned me about them.

Lord Montfort. Why did you follow Mr. Chaworth out of the Room ?

Mr. Bonjlon. Mr. Chaworth took hold of my Arm, and afked me to fpeak with him.

Lord Montfort. How came you not to follow Lord Byron down Stairs ?

Mr. Bonjlon. I was returning into the Room, and was not fure it was Lord Byron till I

came into the Room and faw that he was not there.

Earl of Buckinghamjhire. Do you imagine Lord Byron could overhear any Part of the Con-

vention you had with Mr. Chaworth upon the Stairs ?

Mr.
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Mr. Donjlon. I do not imagine Lord Byron could overhear it at that Diftance.

Lord Berkeley. Do you know of any Words fpoken by Lord Byron that could induce

Mr. Cbaworth to fay, that if he wanted any Thing with Sir Charles Sedley he lived in fuch a

Place, and that he, Mr. Cbaworth, lived in Berkley-Row ?

Mr. Donjlon. It arofe from Lord Byron's afking the Queftion a Second Time about Sir

Charles Sedley's Manor.

Lord Berkeley. When Mr. Chaworth faid to you, Do you think I have been fhort in

what I faid to Lord Byron? do not you apprehend, that that referred to the Words that Mr.
Chaworth had faid in the Room ?

Mr. Donjlon. I believe it did.

Lord Berkeley. Did Mr. Chaworth leave his Sword in the Room as well as his Hat?
Mr. Donjlon. I do not believe he did ; I think he never took his Sword off.

Lord Mansfield. Whether Lord Byron took his Hat with him when he went out ?

Mr. Donjlon. I do not know at all.

Earl Talbot. When you reproved Mr. Chaworth for having gone too far in what he had

faid to Lord Byron, by faying, I think he faid rather more than was neceflary on fo trifling an

Occafion, did not you think the Words he had faid were of Force enough to a Man of ftrict

Honour, and nice Senfibility, to require an Explanation ?

Mr. Donjlon. I did at firft ; but as they were fpoke without much Heat or Pafllon,

and no apparent Notice taken either by Lord Byron, or the reft of the Company, I

"thought they might admit of a different Conftruclion.

Lord Catheart. Did any Thing pafs between you further than what you have acquainted

the Lords with ?

Mr. Donjlon. Nothing more.

Lord Vijcount Weymouth. Did Mr. Chaworth fay any Thing that led you to imagine that

Lord Byron would take Notice of it ?

Mr. Donjlon. Nothing more than his afking me that Queftion.

Earl Poulet. Do you apprehend that at the Time thole Words were fpoke about Sir

Charles Sedley's Manors, they were faid in a Manner refleding upon Sir Charles Sedley, or Mr.
Chaworth ?

Mr. Donjlon. No, I do not ; it feemed to me to be rather queftioning the Bounds of their

Manors, as I underftood it.

Mr. Cornewall. My Lords, we defire Mr. Molyneux may be fworn.

Francis Molyneux, Efquire (Who was fworn in like Manner).

Mr. Cornwall. Mr. Molyneux will inform your Lord (hips if he dined at the Star and
Garter on the Twenty- fixth of January laft.

Lord Mansfield. I fhould think it unneceffary to afk this Queftion of every Witnefs.

Mr. Cornwall. Was you in Company with Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth on the Twenty-
fixth of January laft ?

Mr. Molyneux. I was.

Mr. Cornwall. Do you recollect, any Difcourfe upon the Subject of Game ?

Mr. Molyneux. I do.

Mr. Cornwall. Was Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth engaged in that Difcourfe ?

Mr. Molyneux. They were.

Mr. Cornwall. At what Time of the Day might that Difcourfe begin ?

Mr. Molyneux. About Seven of the Clock, I think.

Mr. Cornwall. Was there any Difference of Opinion between Lord Byron and Mr.
Chaworth upon that Subject ?

Mr. Molyneux. There was.

Mr. Cornwall. Pleafe to tell their Lordfhips how that was exprefled ?

Mr, Molyneux. Mr. Chaworth laid he had always been ftrict in preferving his Game, and
that that was the beft Method of preferving them ; Lord Byron faid he had never been ftrict,

and that he had more Game about Newjlead than any body elfe.

Mr. Cornwall. Was any Bet propoied by any of the Company ?

Mr. Molyneux. There was.

Mr. Cornwall. By whom ?

Mr. Molyneux. By Lord Byron.

Mr. Cornwall. What were the Terms of the Bet ?

Mr. Molyneux. He offered to lay One hundred Pounds that he had more Game about

Newftead than Sir Charki Sedley or Mr. Cbaworth. Mr.
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Mr. Cornwall. Did Mr. Cbaworth take the Bet ?

Mr. Molyneux. Mr. Cbaworth faid, if he would call for Pen, Ink, and Paper, he would
lay him the Wager.

Mr. Cornwall. Was nothing more faid upon that Subject?!

Lord Byron laid he fhould be glad to know where Sir Charles SedlefsMr. Molyneux.

Manor was.

Mr. Cornwall.

Mr. Molyneux,

What Anfwer was made to that Queftion ?

Mr. Chaworth faid Nuttiill-, but if your Lordfhip fhould have any Thing
to fay to Sir Charles Sedley, he lives at one Mr. Cooper's in Deanfireet.

Mr. Cornwall. Was any Thing further faid by any Perfon, or was that the Whole ?

Mr. Molyneux. Lord Byron afked again where Sir Charles Sedley's Manor laid.

Mr. Cornwall. And what Anfwer was given to Lord Byron?
Mr. Molyneux. Mr. Chaworth faid he had already informed Lord

Charles Sedley lived ; and his Lordfhip knew where he lived, if he had
to him.

Was there any more Converfation?

No more upon that Subject.

How long did Lord Byron continue in Company after this Converfation

Byron where Sir

any Thing to fay

Mr. Cornwall.

Mr. Molyneux.

Mr. Cornwall.

ceafed ?

Mr. Molyneux.

Mr. Cornwall.

Mr. Molyneux.

Mr. Cornwall.

Mr. Molyneux.

Mr. Cornwall.

Mr. Molyneux.

Cornwall.

Molyneux.

Cornwall.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

I believe he continued in Company about an Hour.
Did he join in any Part of that Time in any future Converfation ?

He converted with me.
Was you near him ?

I fat next to him.

On what Subject did Lord Byron converfe with you ?

About the Duke of Tork's Houfe.
Upon any other Subject ?

Upon no other.

Did he appear to be in good Humour ?

Mr. Molyneux. I thought he did ; I did not fee any Thing to the contrary.

Mr. Cornwall. Do you recollect at what Time Mr. Chaworth quitted the Room ?

Mr. Molyneux. I think it was about Eight of the Clock.

Mr Cornwall. Did any Body go out with Mr. Chaworth, and who ?

Mr. Molyneux. Mr. Donfion, I think, went out with him. I do not know whether he

went out with him, or followed him.

Mr. Cornwall. Do you recollect Lord Byron's quitting the Room ?

I do.

At what Time ?

About Seven or Eight Minutes after Mr. Cbaworth.

Where did you next fee Mr. Chaworth ?

In a Room up One Pair of Stairs.

How foon after Lord Byron quitted the Room ?

Mr. Molyneux. I cannot juftly fay •, but I think it might be about Five or Six Minutes.

Mr. Cornwall. In what Condition did you find Mr. Chaworth ?

Mr. Molyneux. He was fitting in a great Chair, and Lord Byron ftanding by him.

Mr. Cornwall. Did you hear Mr. Chaworth declare any Thing, and what ?

Mr. Molyneux. Mr. Chaworth faid he had very few Hours to live ; that Lord Byron had
fhortened his Sword and ftabbed him into the Belly ; that he fhould be glad to fay fomething

to a particular Friend before he died •, I left the Room foon afterwards.

Mr. Cornwall. Did you hear Mr. Chaworth declare any Thing, and what after that ?

Mr. Molyneux. I heard him fay again, that he had but a very few Hours to live.

Mr. Cornwall. Did you hear Mr. Chaworth declare any Thing elfe at that Time ?

Mr. Molyneux. I did not.

Mr. Cornwall. My Lords, we have done with this Witnefs.

Lord High Steward. Lord Byron, will your Lordfhip afk any Queftions of this Witnefs ?

Lord Byron. Was not the Converfation between you and me very fhort ?

Mr. Molyneux. It was not of long Duration.

Lord Byron. My Lords, I fhall afk this Witnefs no more Queftions.

Earl of Morton. I underftood that Lord Byron faid he had more Game upon his Manor
than any Body, and that he would lay One hundred Pounds of that ; was that what you

faid ?

G Mr,

Mr. Molyneux.

Mr. Cornwall.

Molyneux.

Cornwall.

Molyneux.

Mr.
Mr
Mr
Mr. Cornwall.
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Mr- Molynetix. It w&l
Mr. Attorney General. I underfland Mr. Hawkins and Mr. Adair, the Two Surgeons

that are attending here, in all Probability may be wanted, and therefore if your Lordfhips
pleafe, we will call them.

Lord High Steward. Yes, certainly, the Surgeons may be called, as they may be wanted
elfewhere.

Lords. Ay, ay.

Casfar Hawkins, Efquire (Who was /worn in like Manner).

Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Hawkins, was you fent for to Mr. Chazvorth, on the Twenty-
fixth of January laft ?

Mr. Hawkins. I was.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you go to him ?

Mr. Hawkins. I did, immediately upon receiving the Meffage.

Mr. Attorney General. What Time of the Night might that be ?

Mr. Hawkins. A little after Eight, as near as I can recollect.

Mr. Attorney General. In what Condition did you find Mr. Chaworth?
Mr. Hawkins. I found him fitting by the Fire Side, in the Back Room, up One Pair of

Stairs, with the lower Part of his Waiftcoat open, his Shirt bloody, and his Hand holding

his Belly.

Mr. Attorney General. Had you any Converfation with him there, how that Misfortune
had befallen him£.

Mr. Hawkins. He faid to me, that he believed he had received a mortal Wound, that he
Felt within himfelf a peculiar Kind of Faintnefs and Sinking; and that he had a Senfation of

Stretching and Swelling of his Belly, that made him believe he bled internally.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he fay any Thing more how this unfortunate Affair happened?
Mr. Hawkins. After I had made my proper Enquiries and Examination, he preffed me

earneftly to tell him what his real Situation was, and, as he expreffed it, not to flatter him, but

to inform him truly, if I thought him in any immediate Danger, for if he was, that he had
private Affairs which he wifhed extremely to fettle. I told him, I was afraid his Wound was
dangerous ; he then de fired that Mr. Levinz might be immediately fent for to him, and defuing

the other Gentlemen, who were in the Room, to ftep out for a few Minutes, he gave me
fome Directions relative to his private Affairs, which he defired I would mention to Mr,
Levinz, in cafe he died before Mr. Levinz could be brought to him. This Converfation

being ended, I think before the other Gentlemen returned into the Room, I afked him in

what Pofition his Body was when he received the Wound ? To which Queftion, as I

apprehend to make his Anfwer more explicit., he gave me the following Detail, That Lord
Byron and he came into that Room together, Lord Byron leading the Way, and walking on
towards the further End of the Room, faid fomething very rough to him, upon which he

faid, then my Lord it is right I fhould faften the Door (I am not fure whether he faid faften

the Door, or bolt the Door) that he turned to the Door and did faften it •, that as he turned

round again towards Lord Byron, he faw his Lordfhip with his Sword either drawn, or

nearly drawn, upon which he immediately drew his own, and at the fame Time that he

prefented the Point of his Sword to his Lordfhip, that he made a Thruft at him, which he

thought had hit him, and dangeroufly wounded or killed him ; that immediately afterwards

he perceived his Lordfhip fhortening his Arm to make a Thruft at him, which he thought

to have parried with his Left-hand, with which he endeavoured to catch the Point of the

Sword ; and he looked at his Hand once or twice, thinking that he had eicher fcratched or

wounded his Hand in the Attempt ; that he perceived the Sword enter his Body, and

imagined it had gone in deep, for that he had felt a Pain quite through to his Back ; that

immediately after he laid hold of the Gripe of Lord Byron's Sword, and ftruggling with

him for it, and being the ftronger Man, he difarmed his Lordfhip, faying to him, he hoped
he was not dangeroufly wounded ; that Lord Byron replied fomething to the fame Purpofe

to him ; and, I think, added, that Lord Byron faid, That he hoped now he would allow

or acknowledge (it was either allow, or acknowledge, I am not fure which of the Two
Words) that he (his Lordfhip) was as brave a Man as any other in the Kingdom ; and fome
considerable Time pafled afterwards at the Tavern, before Mr. Chaworth was carried to

his own Houfe, partly on Account of Mr. Chaworth s being of Opinion that he ftili felt

himfelf bleeding inwardly, and as he wifhed extremely to fee_Mr. Levinz, he defired to avoid

ins fhould be increafed by it, and fo accelerate his Death ; a Part

of

moving, for fear the Bleeding fhould be increafed by it, and fo accelerate his Death

;
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of the Time was likewife taken up in our endeavouring to get proper Conveniences for hi3

Removal ; during this Time he recollecled fome other little Circumftances relative to his

private Affairs, on which Account he defired the Gentlemen, who were then in the Room*
to retire again ; when he had mentioned what he had to fay upon that Subjeft, he repeated to

me again with great Earnertnel's, what I had heard him declare before, Two or Three
Times in different Expreffions, equally ftrong, that pained and diftreffed as he then was,
and in immediate Danger of Death, he had rather be in his prefent Situation, than live under
the Misfortune of having killed another Perfon. This ftrong Exprefiion of Humanity led

me to afk him, if there had been any ferious Caufe of Offence between them, meaning
betsveen Lord Byron and himfelf, that fhould have occalioned the Quarrel ? He paufed

for a Moment or Two, as One recollecting himfelf, and then anfwered, No, nothing

that might not have been explained and made up •, I think his Expreffion was eafily made
up. After a little Time more he grew ftronger, and he was removed to his own Houfe, with-

out any great Uneafinefs or Difficulty. I had defired the Affiftance of another Surgeon ; and
then Mr. Adair, and foon after Dr. Addington, his Phyfician, met me. We all joined in.

our beft Endeavours to give him fome Relief, but without any Hopes of doing him
Good, and the next Morning, about Nine o'clock, he expired. On the Monday Evening,

by the Coroner's Directions, we examined the dead Body : The Sword had entered about

an Inch on the Left Side of the Navel, and, paffing obliquely upwards, had made its Exit

about Five or Six Inches higher, on the left Side of the Back : In its Paffage the Sword
went through One of the fmall Inteltines, and had made a very large Opening at the back

Part of the Bottom of the Stomach ; fo that all the Contents of the Stomach, a Part from
the Inteftine, and a Quantity of Blood, were mixed together in the Cavity of the Belly. The
Sword had likewife paffed through the lower Part of the Diaphragm, and there was a fmall

Quantity of Blood in the Cavity of the Left Breaft. Upon the whole, there was not the

leaft Doubt but that the Wound we examined was the immediate Caufe of Mr. Chawortf/s

Death.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, we have done with this Witnefs.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Byron, would your Lordfhip chufe to afk this Witnefs

any Queftions ?

Lord Byron. No, my Lords.

Mr. Sollicitor General. The next Witnefs, if your Lordfhips pleafe, is Mr. Adair, the

other Surgeon.

Robert Adair, Efquire (Who was /worn in like Manner).

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you remember being fent for to Mr. Chaworth on the Twenty-
fixth of January laft ?

Mr. Adair. I was.

Mr. Sollicitor General. At what Time were you fent for ?

Mr. Adair. About Nine o' Clock.

Mr. Sollicitor General. In what Condition did you find Mr. Chaworth ?

Mr. Adair. I found him with a Wound upon the Left Side of his Belly near the Navel,

which paffed upwards, and went through between Five and Six Inches higher than at its

Entrance.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did Mr. Chaworth fay any Thing upon the Subject of the

Wound ?

Mr. Adair. Nothing to me.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Nor in your Hearing?

Mr. Adair. Nor in my Hearing.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was you prefent when the Body was opened ?

Mr. /idair. I was prefent.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you think this Wound occafioned his Death ?

Mr. Adair. Moft certainly.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Byron, does your Lordfhip chufe to afk this Witnefs any

Queftions ?

Lord Byron. No, my Lords.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. If your Lordfhips pleafe, we will now call John Sherwin, Efquire.

John
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John Sherwin, Efquire {Who was /worn in like Manner).

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Were you at the Star and Garter, at the Nottingham/hire Club, on the

Twenty-fixth of January laft ?

Mr. Sherwin. I was.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Do you remember whether Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth were
there ?

Mr. Sherwin. They were.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Do you remember any Converfation about Game ?

Mr. Sherwin. There had been fome Converfation by the Company in general about
Game.
Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Do you remember what Part Lord Byron, and what Part Mr.

Chaworth, took in that Converfation ?

Mr. Sherwin. Lord Byron fpoke upon that Subject.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. What did Lord Byron fay ?

Mr. SUrwin. He thought that being too fevere hurt the Game, and that they were pre-
ferved more by the other Method.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Did Mr. Chaworth exprefs himfelf of a different Opinion ?

Mr. Sherwin. Mr. Chaworth did.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. What did Mr. Chaworth fay ?

Mr. Sherwin. He faid nothing could be fo clear as that the Poachers were idle Fellows,

and did a great deal of Mifchief in the Country.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Did Mr. Chaworth fay any Thing about Game in his own Manors ?

Mr. Sherwin. After this Converfation, Lord Byron offered a Bet of One hundred
Pounds, that he had more Game upon an Acre on his Manor than Mr. Chaworth had.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Did Mr. Chaworth accept the Bet ?

Mr. Sherwin. Mr. Chaworth faid he would.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. What did he fay upon that ?

Mr. Sherwin. He offered to take the Bet, and I believe defired that Pen, Ink, and
Paper might be fent for.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Was there any Bet laid ?

Mr. Sherwin. I faid it was a Bet that could never be determined.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn.
,
Was any Thing faid about Sir Charles Sedley's Manor ?

Mr. Sherwin. After this there arofe a Difpute about their Manors.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Repeat what paffed upon that Occafion ?

Mr. Sherwin. Nuttall Manor was mentioned, and another or Two that I do not re-

member.
Mr. Serjeant Glynn. By whom was Nuttall mentioned ?

Mr. Sherwin. I remember its being mentioned by Mr. Chaworth ; he faid, your Lord-

fhip has nothing to do there, it is Sir Charles Sedley's Manor, it was bought out of my Fa-

mily.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Was there any Thing more faid upon this Subject ?

Mr. Sherwin. There was more Converfation, which I do not remember.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. How long did the Converfation continue upon this Subject ?

Mr. Sherwin. It might continue a Quarter of an Hour, or Twenty Minutes.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Did the Company then enter upon any other Subject of Conver-
fation ?

Mr. Sherwin. During the Difpute between Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth, I remember
Mr. Chaworth's faying, as to Sir Charles Sedley, my Lord, he will give you an Anfwer ; as

to myfelf, your Lordlhip knows where I live.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Did Lord Byron take any Part in the future Converfation of the

Company ?

Mr. Sherwin. Not that I remember •, in general, I believe, he talked with Mr. Molyneux,

who fat next him.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Did he appear to be in good Humour or not ?

Mr. Sherwin. I did not obferve that at all, either One Way or the other ; there was no
further Converfation between Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. When did Mr. Chaworth leave the Room ?

Mr. Sherwin. It might be Twenty Minutes after Mr. Chaworth had laid, You know
where I live, my Lord.

Mr.
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Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Did Mr. Cbawortb go out alone, or did any Perfon go with him ?

Mr. Sberzvin. He aiked Mr. Donjlon, who fat next him, to go out with him, he wanted
to fpeak to him.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Did Mr. Donjlon return again to the Company, and how foon ?

Mr. Sberwin. He came into the Room again very foon, almoft in Two Minutes.
Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Did you obferve when Lord Byron left the Room?
Mr. Sberwin. I remember his getting up out of his Chair.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Before or after the Return of Mr. Donjlon ?

Mr. Sberzvin. I think it was before.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Where did you fee Mr. Chaworth- again that Evening?
Mr. Sberzvin. Soon after Mr. Donjlon came into the Room again, a Drawer, or fome-

body, came in, and faid there had been a Quarrel ; the Company above Stairs went down
Stairs into that Room where Mr. Cbawortb was ; I went with them.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. In what Condition did you find Mr. Cbawortb?
Mr. Sberzvin. He was fitting in a Chair, holding his Belly with his Right Hand, his

Waiftcoat was open, and his Shirt bloody.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Had you any Converfation with Mi*. Cbazvortb?

Mr. Sberwin. I do not remember I had.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Did you hear any Converfation between Mr. Chaworth, and any

other of the Company ?

Mr. Sberwin. Somebody afked him how he did -, he faid he had not Five Minutes, or.

Five Hours, to live, I forget which ; Mr. Hawkins came in, who had been fent for, and in

a little Time the Company left Mr. Hawkins and Mr. Chaworth together, and went up Stairs,

where they had dined.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Did you hear any Declarations from Mr. Chaworth, refpecting the

Accident that had happened to him ?

Mr. Sberwin. I did not.

Lord High Steward. Would Lord Byron afk the Witnefs any Queftions ?

Lord Byron. How was Mr. Chaworth employed during the Twenty Minutes that he was
in the Room, after the Converfation that paffed ?

Mr. Sberwin. I do not remember in particular, but I imagine he was talking to the

Gentlemen on his Right-hand, or on his Left.

Lord Byron. Was he not employed in fettling the Reckoning ?

Mr. Sberwin. I believe he was.

Lord Byron. Did you obferve any Thing particular in his Manner at the Time ?

Mr. Sberwin. I cannot fay I did.

Lord High Steward. The Witnefs may withdraw.

Mr. Stowe., If your Lordfhips pleafe, the next Witnefs we will call is ThornasWilloughby,

Efquire.

The Honourable Thomas Willoughby (Who was /worn in like Manner).

Mr. Stowe. Was you at the Star and Garter on the Twenty-fixth of January laft ?

Mr. Willoughby. I was.

Mr. Stowe. Was you there between Four o'clock and Seven in the Afternoon ?

Mr. Willoughby. I dined there a little after Four, and was there at Seven in the After-

noon.

Mr. Stowe. Do you remember any Difpute between Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth,

concerning the Prefervation of Game ?

Mr. Willoughby. They were of different Opinions about their preferving of Game.

Mr. Stowe. What paffed between Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth upon that Subject ?

Mr. Willoughby. Mr. ChawortFs Argument was, that there was no fuch Thing as having

Game, unlefs Gentlemen were fevere with the Poachers.

Mr. Stowe. Did Lord Byron differ with Mr. Chaworth upon that Head?

Mr. Willoughby. He did.

Mr. Stowe. Did any Words of Anger pafs between them ?

Mr. Willoughby. I did not perceive any.

Mr. Stowe. Do you remember any Inquiry made concerning the Manors of Sir Charles

Sedley ?

Mr. Willoughby. Nuttall, a Manor of Sir Charles Sedley's, was mentioned.

Mr. Stowe. By whom ?

H Mr,
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Mr. Willoughby. I do not know whether it was mentioned by Lord Byron firft, or Mr.
Chaworth, but Mr. Chaworth faid Nuttall belonged to Sir Charles Sedley ; he knew it, for it

was bought of his Family.

Mr. Stowe. Did any Thing more pafs, and what, about that ?

Mr. Willoughby. No, not that I recoiled.

Mr. Stowe. Do you remember any Bet on either Side ?

Mr. Willoughby. Lord Byron offered to bet Mr. Chaworth One hundred Pounds that he

had more Game upon his Manor or Manors, than Mr. Chaworth had.

Mr. Stowe. "What followed upon that Offer ?

Mr. Willoughby. Mr. Sherwin faid it would be very difficult to decide that Bet.

Mr. Stowe. Do you know if any Bet was made ?

Mr. Willoughby. I do not.

Mr. Stowe. Were there any Words paffed afterwards between Lord Byron and Mr.
Chaworth, refpecting Sir Charles Sedley, his Manor, or his Eftate ?

Mr. Willoughby. Not that I heard.

Mr. Stowe. Do you remember Mr. Chaworth afterwards going out of the Room ?

Mr. Willoughby. I do.

Mr. Stowe. At what Diftance of Time might that be from the finifhing the Conver-
fation ?

Mr. Willoughby. Perhaps Three Quarters of an Hour, or thereabouts, I cannot fay

exactly.

Mr, Stowe. Did Lord Byron during that Three Quarters of an Hour, difcourfe with Mr.
Chaworth, or any other Gentleman of the Company ?

Mr. Willoughby, I did not hear him.

Mr. Stowe. Do you recoiled when Mr. Chaworth went out of the Room if any body
went with him or followed him ?

Mr. Willoughby. Mr. Donfion went out at the fame Time.

Mr. Stowe. Did Mr. Chaworth, when he went out of the Room, take his Hat with
him or not.

Mr. Willoughby. I did not take Notice of that.

Mr. Stowe. Ho ** long was Mr. Chaworth out of the Room, and did he return again.

Mr. Willoughby. He never returned again.

Mr. Stowe. Did Mr. Donfion return again ?

Mr. Willoughby. He did.

Mr. Stowe. In what Space of Time?
Mr. Willoughby. In a very fhort Time.
Mr. Stowe. Can you form any Judgment of the Time ?

Mr. Willoughby. I cannot fpeak exactly, perhaps Five Minutes.

Mr. Stowe. Where was Lord Byron when Mr. Donfion came into the Room ?

Mr. Willoughby. He was got up and gone towards the Door, or out of the Door, I do
not know which.

Mr. Stowe. Did Lord Byron take his Hat ?

Mr. Willoughby. I do not know.
Mr. Stowe. How long might Lord Byron be gone out of the Room before you heard

any Thing more relative to Lord Byron or Mr. Chaworth ?

Mr. Willoughby. A very few Minutes.

Mr. Stowe. Who mentioned any Thing to you concerning Lord Byron or Mr. Chaworth f
Mr. Willoughby. The Waiter came up and told us what had happened.

Mr. Stowe. Did you go to the Place and fee Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth, or either

of them there ?

Mr. Willoughby. I did.

Mr. Stowe. Did you fee Mr. Chaworth ?

Mr. Willoughby. I did.

Mr. Stowe. In what Condition and Situation was Mr. Chaworth ?

Mr. Willoughby. He was fitting in a Chair, with his Hand on his Belly, and his Shirt
was bloody.

Mr. Stowe. Did Mr. Chaworth fay any Thing how he came by that Wound ?

Mr. Willoughby. He did not ; only he faid he was a dying Man, and that Lord Byron had
run him through.

Mr. Stowe. Did he fay any Thing more that you recoiled ?

Mr. Willoughby. He faid feveral Times over that he was a dying Man, and had but a
few Minutes to live.

Mr.
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Mr. Stozve. My Lords, we have done with this Witnefs.'

Lord High Steward. Lord Byron, would you ask this Witnefs any Qtieftions ?

Lord Byron. Was not you converfing with Mr. Hewctt, during the latter Part of the

Converfation between Mr. Chaworth and me, fo as you might not hear it ?

Mr. Willoughby. The laft WT
ord I heard, was that Nuttall belonged to Sir Charles Sedley,

that it was bought of his Family, and he knew it.

Lord Byron. Was not you converfing with Mr. Hewett fo as to prevent you from hearing

any more ?

Mr. Willoughby. That was the laft I heard.

Lord High Steivard. Has Lord Byron any Thing more to ask this Witnefs ?

Lord Byron. No, my Lord.

Lord High Steward. The Witnefs may withdraw.

Mr. Cornwall. If your Lordfhips pleafe, the next Witnefs we fhall call is John
Edwards.

January

John Edwards {Who was [worn in like Manner).

Mr. Cornwall. Was not you a Waiter at the Star and Garter, on the Twenty-fixth of

laft?

John Edwards. I was.

Mr. Cornwall. Did you attend the Gentlemen of the Nottingham/hire Club who met the/e

that Day between Eight and Nine in the Evening ?

John Edwards. I did.

Mr. Cornwall. What was the Purpofe of your Attendance between Eight and Nine?

John Edwards. To anfwer the Bell, and to carry any Thing into the Room.
Mr. Cornwall. What Commands had the Company laid upon you at that Time?

John Edwards. To bring up a Bottle of Claret.

Mr. Cornwall. Did you go down ?

John Edwards. I did, to the Bar, but not into the Cellar.'

Mr. Cornwall. What did you do then ?

John Edwards. I called to my Matter to get fome Wine, who, when I called him firft,

1 thought he was in the Kitchen, and I called him twice or thrice, and then I found him in

the Larder. I told him the Gentlemen wanted a tingle Bottle of Claret at the Nottingham/hire

Club.

Mr. Cornwall. Whilft you were ftanding at the Bar waiting for the Bottte of Claretj did

you hear the Bell ring ?

John Edwards. I did not.

Did you hear any Body call ?

I heard fomebody call Waiter up Stairs."

Did you know the Voice ?

I did not.

Did you obey ?

I did not the Firft Time, I thought to have taken the Wine up Stairs

Mr. Cornwall

John Edwards.

Mr. Cornwall.

John Edwards.

Mr. Cornwall.

John Edwards.

with me.

Mr. Cornwall.

John Edwards.

Mr. Cornwall.

John Edwards.

Mr. Cornwall.

John Edwards.

Was it repeated ?

It was once or twice.

Did you go up ?

I did.

Who did you meet ?

When I came up the firft Pair of Stairs, I faw Lord Byron and Mr.

Chaworth coming down, or rather waiting upon the Stairs for lomebody to come up. Lord

Byron asked me if either of thefe Rooms were empty (there being Two Rooms in his

View) I anfwered in the Affirmative, and faid, This ; being the Door which was on the

Right-hand.

Mr. Cornwall. What then did you do?

John Edwards. I had a Candle in my Right Hand ; I opened a green Bays Door, with

a Brats Lock, with my Left Hand, and fhewed Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth into the

Room •, 1 let the Candle upon the Table in the Room ; I quitted the Room, and pulled the

inner Door after me ; the outer Door (huts with a Pully. I went down Stairs immediately for

the Bottle of Wine, which I had defired my Matter to get ; I met him by the Bar or the

Cellar Door (which are together) with the Wine in his Hand. I took it from him and went

un Stairs to the Nottinghamfhire Club up Two Pair of Stairs. I drew the Cork, and heard the
1

Bell
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Bell ring in the Room into which I hadfhewed Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworih, twice, whilfl
I was decanting the Wine. When I had decanted the Wine, I came down Stairs, and found I
was too late to anfwer the Bell, as is common for a Waiter that fhews the Room. I heard
fomebody had been in. When I came to the Ground Floor, the firft Perfon I fpoke to (to the
befl of my Knowledge) was my Mailer. He clapp'd his Hands together, and faid Mr. Cbawortb
is wounded, or Lord Byron has wounded Mr. Cbawortb-, the ExpreUion I cannot exactly tell.

Mr. Cornwall. Did you go into the Room ?

John Edwards. Not till after 1 had been in the Nottinghamjhire Club Room, and had in-

Formed the Gentlemen that Mr. Cbawortb' was wounded.
Mr. Cornwall. Did you flay long ?

John Edwards. I did not ftay long.

Mr. Cornwall. Did you hear Mr. Cbawortb fay any Thing ?

John Edzvards. He feemed extremely defirous of feeing Two or Three Friends, particu-
larly Mr. Levinz.

Mr. Cornwall. What was the Size of the Room you fhewed Lord Byron and Mr. Cba-
wortb into?

John Edwards. In fome Parts of the Room, I have meafured it, it is Sixteen Feet long
and Sixteen Feet broad in fome Parts ; the Chimney is taken out of the Corner oi the Room.
Mr. Cornwall. What kind of a Candle did you leave in the Room ?

John Edwards. A common Tallow Candle about Eight. in the Pound.
Was there any other Candle in the Room ?

There was no other Candle in the Room, nor no other

Mr. Cornwall,

John Edwards.

Knowledge.

Mr. Cornwall.

John Edwards.

Mr. Cornwall.

Light to my

Was there a Fire in the Room ?

There was a Fire in the Room, but it was rather down.
We have done with this Witnefs.

Lord High Steward. Lord Byron, would your Lordfhip ask this Witnefs any Queflions ?

Lord Byron. Was there any Table in the Room ?

John Edwards. There was a Table in the Room.
Lord Byron. Did you fet the Candle upon it ?

John Edwards. I did.

Lord Byron. How large a Space might the Chairs and Furniture of the Room take up
From the Length of it ?

John Edwards. I cannot tell indeed.

Lord Byron. In what Part of the Room did you leave Mr. Cbawortb and me ilandino- ?

John Edwards. Both walked towards the Fire Place.

Lord Mansfield. I would ask this Witnefs whether he is fure that he fhut the inner Door,
on Mr. Cbawortb and Lord Byron's going into the Room?

John Edwards. I pulled it after me, but cannot tell certainly whether it fhut or not.

Lord Mansfield. Was there any Bolt to the inner Door ?

John Edwards. There is, it is a Brafs Lock, and there is a little Bolt at the Bottom.
Mr. Attorney General. If your Lordlhips pleafe, we will call Mr. Fynmore.

Mr. James Fynmore {Who was/worn in like Manner).

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, this is the Mailer of the Tavern.

Do you remember going up Stairs on the Twenty-fixth of January lad, into the Room
where Lord Byron and Mr. Cbawortb were ?

Mr. Fynmore. I do.

Mr. Attorney General. What induced you to go thither ?

Mr. Fynmore. A Waiter came to me, and told me that Two Gentlemen were come out

oFthe Nottinghamjhire Club, into the Room Number Seven, and defired to fpeak to me.

Mr. Attorney General. What is the Waiter's Name ?

Mr. Fynmore. John Gothorp.

Mr. Attorney General. In what Situation did you find Lord Byron and Mr. Cbawortb?
Mr. Fynmore. I found themilanding cloie together, Mr. Cbawortb had his Sword in his

Left-hand, and Lord Byron had his in his Right-hand. Mr. Cbawortb faid, Here, James,

take my Sword, for I am difarmed, or I have difarmed him, I do not know which. I turned

to Lord Byron, and faid, Pray, my Lord, give me your Sword •, on which, Lord Byron gave me
his Sword, and I took it and went down Stairs with it. As I was going out of the Room,
either One or both called alter me, and defired me to get Help immediately ; I went down the

Stairs
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Stairs with the two Swords, and laid them upon the Table, in a Room at the Bottom of the
Stairs, and then called Mr. Hawkins.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you hear Mr. Chaworth fay any Thing how this Accident
had befallen him ?

Mr. Fymnore. No.
Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, we have done with this Witnels.

Lord High Steward. Lord Byront will you ask this Witnels any Queftions.

Lord Byron. Did not you carry up the Club-Book into the Room where we dined ?

Mr. Fymnore. I went up at Seven o'clock, as is the Cuilom, with the Book and a Bill.

Lord Byron. Did you wait the fettling of the Bill ?

Mr. Fymnore. I did.

Lord Byron. Did not Mr. Chaworth fettle it?

Air. Fymnore. Mr. Chaworth fettled the Book that Day.
Lord Byron. What Time might it take up in fettling it ?

Mr. Fymnore. It was done in Five or Six Minutes.

Lord Byron. Did you make any Obfervation upon Mr. Chaworth's Manner of fettling it,

or obferve any Thing particular ?

Mr. Fymnore. No, I think not any Thing particular.

Lord Byron. Did you obferve him to be ruffled or confuted ?

Mr. Fymnore. In One Particular only •, the Book is marked with Lines ruled in Checks,

each Gentleman's Name is upon a Line, and againfteach Name, if the Gentleman be prefent,

there is put a o; irabfent 5 s. The only Remark I made of any Flurry in Mr. Chazvorth,

was, he put 5 s. againft Lord Byron's Name inftead of a o ; upon which I faid, Sir, my
Lord is prefent •, upon which he altered it, and made a o.

Lord Byron. What was the Size of the Room where we were ?

Mr. Fynmore. It was fixteen Feet in the clear both Ways, except that the Chimney was
taken out of one of the Corners.

Lord Byron. What Space might the Chairs take up from the Dimenfions ?

Mr. Fymnore. The Chairs are pretty large, they might take two Feet each Chair into

the Room.
Lord Byron. Is there any inner Fattening, and what, to the Door?
Mr. Fynmore. The Door has a Brafs Lock, and there is a little Catch underneath, as there

ufually are to thefe Doors.

Lord Byron. Is it not a Bolt ?

Mr. Fynmore.

Lord Byron,

worth {landing ?

Mr. Fynmore.

by the Fire.

A Lord. Was the Door bolted when you firft came to the Room ?

Mr. Fynmore. No, it was not.

Lord Vifcount Folkfione. Did Lord Byron deliver up his Sword readily ?

Mr. Fynmore. When Mr. Chaworth gave me his Sword, I turned to Lord Byron For his.

Lord Vifcount Folkftone. Did he give you his Sword directly ?

Mr. Fynmore. I took hold of it, and his Lordlhip made no Objection.

Lord Vifcount Folkfione. The Reafon I mentioned this is, becaufethe Council, in opening,

faid, that Lord Byron delivered up his Sword with Reluctance. Was not Lord Byron at this

Time employed in fupporting Mr. Chaworth?

Mr. Fynmore. Lord Byron's Left Hand was round Mr. Chaworth, as Mr. Chaworttis Right

Hand was round Lord Byron's Neck and over his Shoulder.

Lord Vifcount Folkfione. Did not Lord Byron defire you to call Affiftance ?

Mr. Fynmore. I had the Swords in my Hand, and my Back was towards them, when one

of them faid (I do not know which) Get fome Help immediately.

Mr. Sollicitor General If your Lordfhips pleafe, we will call John Gothrop, another of

the Waiters.

It is a little Sliding Bolt.

When you went into the Room, in what Part did you find me and Mr. Cha*

I faw Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth (landing Shoulder to Shoulder, clofe

John Gothrop, (Who was fworn in like Manner).

Mr. Sollicitor General. You are a Waiter at the Star and Garter ?

John Gothrop. Yes, my Lords.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was you on the Twenty-fixth of January lad ?

John Gothrop. 1 was.

Mr.
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Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you remember the Bell ringing in Number Seven ?

John Gothrop. I do.

Mr. Sollicitor General. About what Time ?

John Gothrop. About a Quarter pad Eight.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you go up into the Room ?

John Gothrop. I did.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was the Door fattened ?

John Gothrop. It was not.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Where did you fee Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth ?

John Gothrop. Standing with their Backs to the Fire.

Mr. Sollicitor General. How near the Door ?

John Gothrop. About Ten Feet, as near as I can recoiled.

Mr. Sollicitor General. In what Situation did you fee Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth ?

John Gothrop. They were both {landing together ; Lord Byron had his Left Arm round

Mr. Chaworth's Waift, with his Sword in his Right-hand, with the Point to the Ground ;

Mr. Chaworth was Handing, with his Right Arm refting upon Lord Byron's Shoulder, with

his Sword in his Left-hand extended up.

Air. Sollicitor General. Did they fay any Thing ?

John Gothrop. Lord Byron bid me take this Sword (meaning which I cannot fay) and
call up Fynmore immediately.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What did you do?
John Gothrop. I immediately left the Room, without taking any Sword, to call my

Matter up.

Lord High Steward. Lord Byron, will your Lord (hip afk this Witnefs any Queftions ?

Lord Byron. No, my Lords.

Lord Mansfield. Was the Door open when you came to it, or was it fattened with a Bolt ?

John Gothrop. It was fattened, but not with the Bolt.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. If your Lordfhips pleafe, the next Witnefs we will call is Mr. William

Man.

Mr. William Man, {Who was /worn in like Manner.)

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Did you attend Mr. Chaworth, as an Apothecary, on the Twenty-fixth

of January laft ?

Mr. Man. I did.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Who did you find in the Room with Mr. Chaworth?
Mr. Man. His Servant.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Was there any other Perfon befides his Servant ?

Mr. Man. Not in the Room where he was.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Did any other Perfon come in during the Time you were there ?

Mr. Man. Mr. Hawkins and Mr. Levinz did.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Was there any Converfation between Mr. Chaworth and Mr. Levinz
Concerning the Accident that had happened ?

Mr. Man. There was.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Relate that Converfation.

Mr. Man. Mr. Chaworth faid fome few Words arofe at Dinner concerning who had the

molt Game upon their Eftates: About two Hours after Mr. Chaworth had Occafion to go down
Stairs : Upon his returning back, he was met by Lord Byron, who faid, Chaworth, I want to

fpeak to you •, a Waiter puffing by at the fame Time, Lord Byron faid, Waiter, mew us a

Room. They went into the Room, and firft Mr. Chaworth faid, My Lord, we will fhut the

Door, or elfe fome Perfon will hear what we fay. Mr. Chaworth, when he turned round from
fhuttingthe Door, faw Lord Byron with his Sword half drawn, who faid, Chaworth, Draw !

Mr. Chaworth drew immediately, and made the firft Pafs, and intangled his Sword in my
Lord's Waiftcoat ; he then endeavoured to difarm Lord Byron, and my Lord gave him a Pulh
or Blow, and then run him through.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Was this the Whole of what Mr. Chaworth declared at that Time ?

Mr. Man. No.
Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Relate the Whole ?

Mr. Man. Mr. Chaworth faid, when he was firft defired to walk into the Room by Lord
Byron, he did not in the leaft imagine that he was going to be offered a Challenge.

Mr Serjeant Glynn. Was that the Whole ?

Mr. Man. No.
Mr.
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Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Go on ?

Mr. Man. Some Time afcer Mr. Chaworlb faid, This will not in the leaft be to my Lord
Byron's Credit.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. Is that the Whole of what was faid ?

Mr. Man. Yes, my Lords.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn. My Lords, we will afk no more of this Witnefs.
Lord High Steward. My Lord Byron, would your Lordfhip afk this Witnefs any

Queftions ?

Was any body prefent befides Mr. Levinz?
Mr. Cbawortb's Servant.

What is his Name ?

Michael Cullum.

At what Time was this Declaration made ?

I cannot pofitively fay, but I think it was between the Hours of Two and

Lord Byron.

Mr. Man.
Lord Byroni

Mr. Man.
Lord Byron.

Mr. Man.
Four.

Was it before he figned his Will ?Lord Byron.

Mr. Man. I think it was, but I am not certain.

Mr. Cornwall. If your Lord (hips pleafe, we will call Michael Cullum.

Michael Cullum was called, hut did not appear.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, I find that this Witnefs is not here. If your Lordfhips

pleafe, we will call Mr. Levinz.

Lord High Steward. How many more Witneffes do you intend to call ?

Mr. Attorney General. We will only call Mr. Levinz and one more.

Lord Mansfield. From the Opening of the Profecutor's Cafe, it feems to me, they are

very near the End of their Evidence, and there is nothing elfe left but the Paper ; it is now
paft Five o'Clock, and, I fhould think, it would be more for the Eafe of the Prifoner and your

Lordfhips, to adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament.

Then the Lord High Steward returned back to the Chair.

Lord Prefident of the Council. My Lords, I move your Lordfhips to adjourn to the

Chamber of Parliament.

Lords. Ay, Ay.
Lord High Steward. This Houfe is adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

The Lords and others returned to the Chamber of Parliament in the fame Order they

came down, except the Lord High Steward, who walked after his Royal Highnefs

the Duke of York -, and, The Houfe being there refumed, Refolved to proceed fur-

ther in the Trial of William Lord Byron, in Weftminfter-Hall, Tomorrow at Ten
of the Clock in the Morning*, and ordered, that the faid William Lord Byron fhould

be remanded Prifoner to his Majefty's Tower of London, there to be kept in fafe

Cuftody ; and that he be brought again to the Bar of this Houfe in Wejtminjter-Hally

To-morrow, at Ten of the Clock in the Morning.

Wsdnefday
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Wednefday April 17, 1765. The Second Day.

TH E Lords and others came from the Chamber of Parliament in the fame Order as on
Tuesday laft, except the Lord High Steward, who walked after His Royal Highnefs the

Duke of Tork ; and the Peers were there feated, and the Lord High Steward in his Chair.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, the Houfe is refumed. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafurc

that the Judges may be covered ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.

Then the Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Silence as ufual j and afterwards the

following Proclamation.

Serjeant at Arms. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez ! Lieutenant of the Tower; bring forth your Prifoner,

William Lord Byron, to the Bar, purfuant to the Order of the Houfe of Lords.

The Deputy Governor of the Tower brought the Prifoner to the Bar, in the like Form as

before ; and then he kneeled down.
Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhip may rife.

The Lord High Steward, by Leave of the Lords, went down to the Table for the

Convenience of hearing.

Lord High Steward. Mr. Attorney General, you will proceed in your Evidence.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, the firft Witnefs we call is Mr. Levinz.

William Levinz, Efquire, (Who was fworn in like Manner).

Mr. Attorney General. ~\Ji R. Levinz is Uncle to the deceafed Mr. Chaworth. Did you
**'*

fee Mr. Chaworth on the Twenty-fixth of January laft ?

Mr. Levinz. I did, about Ten at Night, or thereabouts.

Mr. Attorney General. Where did you firft fee him ?

Mr. Levinz. I firft faw him at his own Houfe.

Mr. Attorney General. That was after the Misfortune ?

Mr. Levinz. It was after the Misfortune.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he give you any Account how that Misfortune had happened ?

Mr. Levinz. He did.

Mr. Attorney General. What was that Account?
Mr. Levinz. As foon as I got into the Houfe I went into his Bedchamber ; he took

me by the Hand, and told me Lord JByron had given him a mortal Wound, defired I would

fend for a Lawyer as foon as pofiible to make a new Will, faying he believed he fhould be

dead before Morning •, upon which I came out into the outward Room 5 there were Mr. Ser-

jeant Hawkins, Mr. Adair, Mr. Willoughby, and Mr. Hewett : I told them that Mr. Chaworth

had defired me to fend for a Lawyer, but I was fo totally deprived of Recollection, I could

not remember where any one lived ; upon which Mr. Hawkins told me, there was one Mr.
Partington who lived in that Neighbourhood, that was a Man of Character, and that, if I

pleafed, he would fend for him •, Mr. Partington came, I believe, in a Quarter of an Hour

;

as foon as he came I introduced him to Mr. Chaworth, and I left him in the Room to take his

Inftrudions : When the Gentlemen were gone down Stairs, and Mr. Partington had begun

making the Will in the next Room, I went to Mr. Chaworth* and asked him how this unfor-

tunate Affair had happened ? He told me, that Lord Byron took him into a Room j

upon which Mr. Chaworth faid, If we are to talk I had better fhut the Door, or elfe they may
overhear what we fay : Upon his fhutting the Door, the firft Thing he faw when he turned his

Head about, was Lord Byron's Sword halfdrawn ; upon which he drew his as quick as pof-

fible, and got the firft Pafsat him, and finding his Sword engaged in fomething, he thought it

was my Lord's Body, and therefore wifhed to difarm him, and in endeavouring to clofe in for

thatPurpofe, my Lord fhortened his Sword, or Arm, I am not pofitive which, and gave

him that mortal Wound ; from that Time till the Time the Will was executed, which was

about Three in the Morning, Mr. ChawortFs Head was fo full of his private Affairs, that I

cannot fay I heard him mention the unfortunate Affair till after the Will was executed, when
I asked him, Has this been fair ? But he made no Anfwer that I could hear, but faid he faw

my Lord's Sword half out, and, knowing his Man, he drew his Sword as quick as he could ;

that he had the firft Pafs at him, and then my Lord wounded him ; and after that, he dis-

armed his Lordfhip, when my Lord fwore he was as brave a Man as any in England. He faid

twice to me, Good God ! that I fhould be fuch a Fool as to fight in the Dark ; for indeed

there was very little Light. He faid he did not believe Lord Byron intended fighting when
thej went into the Room \ but feeing him up by the D or, he believed he thought he had

5
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him at an Advantage; and the firft Thing he law, upon turning his Head, was his Lordfhip's
Sword half drawn ; he faid he died as a Man of 1 lonor, but he thought Lord Byron had done
himielf no Good by it ; I asked him feveral Times in the Night, how this Affair begun above
Stairs ? lie always anfwered, it is a long Story, and it is troubkiome to me to talk. They will

tell you ; Mr. Donjlon will tell you. That is all I know of" this unfortunate Affair.

Mr. Attorney General. I fhall ask Mr. Levinz no more Queftions.

Lo rd High Steward* Lord Byron, will your Lordfhip ask this Witnefs any Queftions?
Lord Byron. My Lords, I fhall ask no Queftions of this Witnefs.

A Lord. Did you underftand that Mr. Cbawortb went to fhut the Door, that they might
not be overheard, or to bolt the Door ?

Mr. Levinz. He exprefly faid, that he went to fhut the Door that they might not over-

hear what they faid.

A Lord. Was it before or after the making the Will that Mr. Cbawortb gave that Account
to vou ?

Mr. Levinz. The firft Account was about Eleven at Night, I believe, when the Will was
firft begun : The laft Time he fpoke to me about this unfortunate Affair was, I believe,

.within the Hour after the Will was executed.

Earl of Morton. Before the Will was made, when he gave the Account to the Gentle-

men in the Room, did he feem to have moft Attention to the making of his Will ?

Mr. Levinz. To the making of the Will, he feemed to have it prodigioufly at Heart.

Earl of Morton. Did he feem to you in bodily Pain ?

Mr. Levinz. He was more or lefs fo the whole Night; for about 2n Hour after the Will

was executed, he was amazingly compofed ; about Four he fell into vaft Tortures ; I fent

for Mr. Adair, who came to him, and by applying warm Fomentations relieved him very

much ; but from that Time I cannot fay he talked about the unfortunate Affair ; he fent for

ine up to defire that fomething might be done as foon as ever he was dead.

Earl of Morton. The laft Time he fpoke to you was he feemingly in Pain ?

M}-. Levinz. My Lords, he never was free from Pain.

Earl of Denbigh. Did Mr. Cbawortb tell you what pall upon the Stairs, previous to his

going into the Room ?

Mr. Levinz. He never faid any Thing to me about what paffed upon the Stairs ; I wifhed

to know it, but never could learn it.

Lord High Steward. The Witnefs may withdraw.

Mr. Solicitor General. The next Witnefs, my Lords, is Mr. Partington.

Thomas Walley Partington, Efquire, {Who wasfworn in like Manner.)

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you attend Mr. Cbawortb on the Twenty- fixth of January

laft?

Mr. Partington. I did.

Mr. Sollicitor General. At what Time did you attend him ?

Mr. Partington. A little after Ten o'Clock.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Who did you find with Mr. Cbawortb?

Mr. Partington. When I firft came into theHoufe, I was taken into a Parlour, where there

were Mr. Levinz, Mr. Hawkins, Mr. Adair, Mr. Hewett, and Mr. IVilioughby. I ftaid

there a very few Minutes. I firft asked what I was fent for ? I was told to make Mr. Cha-

wortb's Will; and by the Converfation that paffed between the Gentlemen there, I under-

ftood that Lord Byron and Mr. Cbawortb had fought in a Room by themfeKes, and according

toanExpreffion ofone of the Gentlemen, by a Farthing Candle. After the Will was executed,

Mr. Cbawortb begun to talk of his Situation as of a dying Man; he expreffed a Satisfaction

that he was in that Situation rather than to have lived and to have had the Life of any Man to

anfwer for: After fuch Converfation, Mr. Levinz, in feeming great Diftrefs faid to him, Dear

Billy, for God's Sake, how was this? was it fair? Mr. Cbaworth's Head was turned towards

the Gentlemen on his Left Hand, Mr. Levinz flood on his Right. Upon that Queftion be-

ing asked, he turned his Head to Mr. Levinz, finking upon the Pillow ; he faid fomething

which I could not diftinguifh, for I flood at the Bottom of the Bed, and immediately went

round to where Mr. Levinz flood, and as I opened the Curtain, I heard him fay fomething of

Lord Byron's Sword being drawn; upon which, and from what I underftood had paffed, 1

was led to ask him this Queftion, Mr. Cbawortb, was my Lord Byron's Sword drawn when
vou came into the Room ? he then anfwered what I afterwards wrote down.

Mr. Sollicitor General. How foon after did you write it down?
K Mr,
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Mr. Partington. Upon coming down into the Parlour, after I had fealed up and delivered

the Will to Mr. Levinz, as I had advifed fome Queftion might be asked when the Will was
executed, fo I thought it prudent whilft we were together, that we fhouldfet down the Anfwer
that Mr. Chaworlh gave: The Gentlemen afiented ; I took a Pen and Ink and wrote, " When
" he came into the Room, Mr. Chaworlh laid," and went on a little further : When I read what
1 had wrote, and I think Mr. Hewett in particular excepted to thofe Words " when he came into

the Room," I tore the Paper, and threw it into the Fire, and wrote the Words which I now
have in my Hands.

Mr. Sollicitor General. How long after the finifhing the Will were the Declarations con-
tained in this Paper made ?

Mr. Partington. It rnuft be but a very few Minutes.

Air. Sollicitor General. We defire the Paper may be read.

The Witnefs produced the Paper, and read it as follows:

" Sunday Morning, the Twenty-feventh of January, about Three of the Clock, Mr. Cha-
«« worth faid, that my Lord's Sword was hall-drawn, and that he, knowing the Man,
" immediately, or as quick as he could, whipt out his Sword, and had the firft Thruft ; that
*' then my Lord wounded him, and he difarmed my Lord, who then faid, By God, I have
" as much Courage as any Man in England."

Lord High Steward. Lord Byron, will your Lordfhip ask this Witnefs any Queftions?
Lord Bynn. Did not you understand this Declaration of the Facts to be an Anfwer to the

Queftion, whether it was. fair or not ?

Mr. Partington. I underftood the Declaration to be an Anfwer to Mr. Levinz and myfelf,

and to the Inquiry in general, which was making by the Gentlemen.

Lord Byron. Did not you underftand Irom thofe Declarations that what had paffed w?s
fair?

Lord Mansfield. They will not ask the Witnefs as to his Underftanding, but to the Fads
only. Your Lordfhips will draw the Conclufion.

Lord High Steward. You had this Paper to refrefh your own Memory ?

Mr. Partington. I had, my Lords.

Lord Raven/worth. I defire to know whether this Paper in Mr. Partington's Hand was
not read and allowed to be what Mr. Chaworth faid before every one in the Room. I do not
look upon it as a Paper to refrefh his Memory, but as a Paper taken from the Mouth of Mr.
Chaworth as a Declaration from him; and therefore defire to know, if it was read to the Gen-
temenin the Room, and who thofe Gentlemen were?

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhips will obferve, that the Witnefs has been examined
upon Oath with refpe<5t to the Declaration he has in his Hand, which was reduced into Writ-
ing ; you may therefore ask this Witnefs, whether he took that Paper in order to refrefh his

Memory, or for what other Purpofe ?

Mr. Partington. I took it for our general Recollection of the Words that Mr. Chaworth
faid.

Lord High Steward. Were thofe Declarations made to you ?

Mr. Partington. To all of us. They are the very Words I heard.

Lord High Steward. Then you may refrefh your Memory from the Paper.

Lord Raven/worth. Was this Paper read to the Gentlemen who were below Stairs ? and
who were in the Room when Mr. Chaworth made the Declaration ?

Mr. Partington. Mr. Levinz, Mr. Hewett, Mr. Hawkins, Mr. Willoughby, and Mr.
Adair^ I think no other Gentleman was prefent, except myfelf, in the Room ; after I had
wrote this, I read it over, and they agreed it was the Subftance of what Mr. Chaworth
faid.

Lord Raven/worth. Wr
ere they the Perfons prefent in the Bed-chamber when the Decla-

ration was made ?

Mr. Partington. They were the Perfons prefent in the Bed-chamber when the Words
were fpoke ; they were the Perfons prefent in the Parlour when I read it overj and it was
agreed by all, that they were the Words Mr. Chaworth faid.

Lords. Read the Paper over again ?

V/hich was done by the Witnefs.

Earl of Denbigh. Did you ever hear Mr. Chaworth fay any Thing of any Converfation
which paffed previous to Lord Byrou's drawing his Sword in the Room ?

Mr.
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Mr. Partington. I was with Mr. Chaworth, backwards and forwards, from Half an
Hour part Ten till Three,, and he faid nothing more to me than what I have repeated to

your Lordfhips, concerning what had paffed between him and my Lord Byron.

Duke of Mancbefier . Did you ever fhew this Paper, of which you now fpeak, to Mr.
Chaworth before his. Death ?

Mr. Partington. No, my Lords ; I never faw Mr. Chaworth after I came down from him
after he had executed his Will.

Lord Vifcotr.it Town/head. Was it ever read by any of the Gentlemen to Mr. Chaworth?
Mr. Panington. Not to my Knowledge •, it has never been in my Cuitody fince.

Lord Vifcount Town/hend. Where was it ?

Mr. Partington. I delivered it to Mr. Levinz that Night ; and I never faw it fince, but

once in Mr Joynes\ Mr. Levinz Solicitor's, Hands.
Duke of A iancbefter. The Paper that you fir It began to write, I think, you faid was

thrown into the Fire ?

Air. Partington, It was, my Lords.

Dnke of Manchefter. Was it not completed when thrown into the Fire ?

Mr. Partington. I had wrote as far of the Paper as where the Expreffion half-drawn is

mentioned.

Lord Cathcart. Did the Paper you burnt, and the other Paper you now have, differ ?

Mr. Partington. No.
Earl Gower. I defire to know whether you threw the Paper into the Fire, becaufe it dif-

fered from the Account Mr. Chaworth gave, or becaufe it differed from your own Ac-
count ?

Mr. Partington. The Reafon it was thrown into the Fire was, I thought it was better

to write it over again, than to have it appear with an Alteration in it. I had (truck out fome

Words Mr. Hewett objected to, and for that Reafon I wrote it over again fair.

Lord High Steward. The Witnefs may withdraw.

Earl of Denbigh. I defire Mr. Levinz may be called in again ?

Mr. Attorney General. I think it my Duty to inform your Lordfhips, that from a Mif-

apprehenfion on our Part, that the Witneffes might differ in fome little Matters, we were

extremely tender of examining any of them to what was contained in the Writing, conceiv-

ing the legal Evidence to be the Paper Writing itfelf ; and if your Lordfhips think that the

Paper cannot be admitted, I am in your Lordfhips Breafts, if it is not proper for us to call the

Witneffes to fpeak to thefe Declarations. We were extremely tender in examining to any

Thing that fhould lead to the Converfation contained in this Paper.

Lord Mansfield. By my Notes it appears, that Mr. Hewett fpoke precifely to the Decla-

rations of Mr. Chaworth; for after he had been examined to the Writing, he faid, there

was an Exception taken to fome Words in it, and it was deftroyed, and a new one was

wrote.

Duke of Richmond. My Lords, a Queftion was fome Time fince afked by the Prifoner

of Mr. Partington, the Anfwer to which I did not at this Diftance hear.

Lord High Steward. That Queftion was objected to by a noble Lord as improper, and

therefore it was not anfwered.

Earl of Denbigh. I defire that Mr. Levinz may be called to the Bar again to be further

examined.

Lord Harwich. Your Lordfhips cannot enter into any Debate here : If there be any Differ

ence of Opinion, it will be neceffary to go back to the Chamber of Parliament.

The Lords were then moved to adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament.

Lords. Ay, Ay.

Lord High Steward. This Houfe is adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

The Lords and others returned to the Chamber of Parliament in the fame Order as

they went from thence this Morning, and the Houfe was there Refumed ; and, after

fome Time, again adjourned to Weflminfler-Hall ; and the Peers and others went down

in the fame Order as*before; and the Peers being there feated, and the Lord High

Steward in his Chair,

Lord High Steward. My Lords, the Houfe is Refumed : Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure

that the Judges may be covered ?

Lords.
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Lords. Ay, Ay.

Then the Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Silence as ufual, and afterwards the

following Proclamation.

Serjeant at Arms. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez ! Lieutenant of the Tower, bring forth your Pri-

foner, William Lord Byron, to the Bar, purfuant to the Order of the Houfe of Lords.

The Deputy Governor of the Tower brought the Prifoner to the Bar in the like Form

.

as before, and then he kneeled down.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhip may rife.

Then the Lord High Steward, by Leave of the Lords, went down to the Table,

Lord High Steward. Mr. Attorney General, you will proceed in your Evidence ?

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, if I could have conceived that there remained a Doubt

in the Minds of any one of your Lordfhips, that the Contents of this Paper were not true, I

fhould have thought it my Duty to have called all the Witneffes to have fubftantiated the

Contents : But as I cannot now trefpafs upon your Lordfhips Patience, the Evidence on Be-

half of the Crown is clofed -, and we leave it here.

Earl of Denbigh. I deDre that Mr. Levinz may be called to the Bar.

Mr. Levinz was called again.

Earl of Denbigh. There was a Converfation paffed between Mr. Chaworth and the noble"

Piifoner at the Bar, previous to Mr. Chawortb's framing the Door ; now I fhould be glad

to know whether Mr. Chaworth faid any Thing to you, relative to the Converfation which

pafled between him and Lord Byron upon the Stairs, previous to their going into the Room
where they fought ?

Mr. Levinz. No, my Lords-, what he told me was, that Lord Byron asked him into the

Room •, that when he came into the Room, he faid, My Lord, if we are to talk we had

better fhut the Door, or elfe they may overhear what we fay : And I never heard Mr.
Chaworth fay any Thing elfe about it.

Duke of Newcaftle. When you asked Mr. Chaworth whether it was fair, you were on one

Side of the Bed, and Mr. Chaworth turned his Head, and laid fomething which Mr. Par'

tington did not hear ; I defire to know whether, upon .that Occafion, you heard any Anfwer

to that Queftion ?

Mr. Levinz. At that Time I did not: I asked him the lame Queftion once afterwards,

and he gave me no Anfwer ; but feemed to me to fhrink his Head into the Pillow.

Lord Vifcount Folkejlone. When Mr. Chaworth told you what paffed in theRoom where they

fought, did he fay that Lord Byron bid him defend himfelf, or any Thing to that Purpofe ?

Mr. Levinz. Mr. Chaworth told me, that, on his turning his Head from the Door, he faw

Lord Byron's Sword half-drawn. My Lord faid, Draw, Draw ! I am fure Mr. Chaworth

faid the Word, Draw, twice.

Lord Vifcount Folkejlone. Did Mr. Chaworth explain to you in what Manner he received

the Wound ?

Mr. Levinz. He told me he felt the Point of his Sword engaged in fomething, and that he

took it to be my Lord's Body •, that, therefore, he wifhed to difarm him ; and in endeavouring

to clofe in for that Purpofe,my Lord fhortened his Sword, or his Arm (I am not certain which

Word he made ufe of) and gave him that Wound. This was all that he faid to me on that

Subject.

Lord High Steward. The Witnefs may withdraw.

Mr. Attorney General, My Lords, as the Witneffes have fully proved the Evidence and

Facts which I dated to your Lordfhips in the Opening, I will not trouble your Lordfhips

to call any more Witneffes, but will reft our Evidence, in Support of the Profecution,

here.

Mr.
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Mr. Solicitor Gem

My Lords,

'THE Evidence on the Part of the Profecution being clofed, it remains for me, ac-

* cording to the ufual Courie of Proceeding, to collect, as far as it may be neceffary^

into one View, the Proofs that have been made, and to apply them to the preient

Charge: A very painful Task ! but yet Juftice to the publick Peace, to the Memory of the

Deceafed, and to the Sollicitude of his lurviving Friends, authorizes and requires it. I fhould

wifh to difcharge this Part of my Duty with that Benevolence and Humanity which poflL-fTed

the Mind of the Deceafed in the la It Hours of his Life.

The noble Prifoner at the B.ir is charged with having killed Mr. Chaworth deliberately and

malicioufly ; or, in the Terms of the Indictment, with Malice aforethought. That he killed

him, is a Truth beyond Difpute ; and he who takes away the Life of another, is prefumed to

have taken it away deliberately and malicioufly, till it fhall appear to have been the Effect of

Neceflity, of Accident, or of fudden Paflion ; for as Neceflity will juftify, and Accident

excufe the Fact, an ungovernable Tranfport of Paffion will fo far alleviate the Crime, as to

make that, which would otherwife have been Murder and a capital Offence., Manfiaughter

only, which faves the Life of the Offender.

This is a Condefcenfion the Law fhews to the Frailties of the human Mind, which upon

great and fudden Provocations cannot command itfelf, nor maintain its Reafon ; but whilft

the Law fhews this Condefcenfion, it guards the Life of the Subject, with all pofllble Cau-

tion and Referve, againft the Excefs and Abufe of the Benignity. It fhelters no Man
whofe Mind is not free, perfectly free, from the Guilt of Malice, expreiTed in Words, cr im-

plied in Action ; to be free from Malice, he muft have acted from the Impulfe of a prefent

Paflion, without Deliberation or meditated Mifchief. If it fhould fo have happened that the

Provocation did not irritate, or irritating did not overcome the Reafon, or overcoming the

Reafon, the Mind cooled and deliberated, or had Time to cool and deliberate, and then he

fought and killed, he has incurred the Guilt of malicious Murder •, he did not act from the

Impulfe of a prefent PafTion ; and whatever Motive actuated him, whether fome fecret

Grudge, or an imaginary Neceflity of vindicating his Honour, or of fatisfying the World
of his Courage, or any other latent Caufe^ he is no Object of this Benignity of the Law.

The Law Books do not make it Murder, only where the Paflion has actually cooled, but

where, in the Time that has pafled, it ought in Reafon to have cooled. And in Major;

Oneby's Cafe, no more than an Hour had pafled, and the Judges thought that fufficient

for the Purpofe.

There is no fpecific Evidence required to fhew that the Mind has cooled, it muft depend

upon the particular Circumftances of the Cafe •, but all the Books, from the Time of Lord

Morlefs Cafe, in the Reign of Charles II. down to the Treadle of a late learned Judge,

agree, that the Party engaging in indifferent Converfation, or in Amufements, affords a con-

vincing Proof that he labours under no Tranfport of Paflion, but has cooled and recovered

his Reafon.

I will not abufe your Lordfhips Patience with going through the Detail of the Evidence.

Your Lordfhips ferious and unwearied Attention, during the Courfe of this Trial, have

made it unneceflfary. I fhall only point out fome Obfervations arifing from what pafled at

the Three moft material Periods of Time, that is, during the Converfation in the Room
where the Company dined; upon the Stairs •, and in the Room below.

Nothing could be more innocent than the Converfation of the Company about the befb

Method of preferving of the Game ; there could be no Offence in Mr. Chaworth' s faying, that

he had more Game upon his Eftate, than Lord Byrcn had upon his ; nor was there any in Lord
Byron's faying, that he had the moft. The firft Offence, thatfeems to have been taken, was

my Lord Byron's repeating the Queftion relative to Sir Charles Sedley's Manors; Mr. "Donjlon

underftood it to be fo. But it does notprecifely appear, whether the Offence was given by

the bare Repetition of the Queftion, or that it imported a Reflection upon an abfent Friend j

or that it contained Loo flat a Contradiction of what he had afierted ; or that there was any

Thing particularly affronting in the Tone of Voice, or in the Countenance, or in the GeC-

ture ; but it is very plain, Mr. Chaworth thought himfelf offended, and Mr. Chaworth'

s

Exprefllons upon the Stairs, in afking Mr. Donjion if he had been wanting in " his Reply",

imports it. It is clear too, from the Qpeftions Lord Byron afked Mr. Chaworth, that

Lord Byron faw Mr. Chaworth had taken Offence. But whatever Effect Lord Byron's Be-

haviour had upon Mr. Chaworth, Mr. Chaworth's had no vifible Effect upon Lord Byron ;

L AO
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no Action or Expreffion of Anger efcaped him ; there was no Change of Countenance •, the

Matter ended there. Other Converfation engaged the Company ; Lord Byron appeared to

Mr. Hewett to be converfing in good Humour with Mr. Mo/yneux ; and Mr. Molyneux con-

firms the Reality of it. A full Hour pafied in general Converfation, Mr. Chaworth does

not ieem to have been much difcompofed, though Fynmore fays he was a little ruffled •, which

he collects from a Miftake he made in fettling the Book ; a trifling Circumftance! from which

no juft Inference can be drawn. But the Queftion is not, whether Mr. Chaworth was

raffled, but whether Lord Byron was agitated with any Violence of Paffion ? It is for your

Lordfhips to determine whether this Period affoids any Proof of a fudden Quarrel, or of a

heated Temper •, without Time to cool, or Leifure to deliberate •, and whether any Thing can

be collected from hence, that will intitle the noble Prilbner to this Benignity of the Law,
which is extended only to the Impetuofity of a fudden Paffion,

In this Situation Lord Byron left the Room, in Appearance cool and deliberate; if he had
then a Purpofe to fight, I am afraid it muft have been deliberate ; if he had not, it imports

Lord Byron to prove fome new Occafion of Quarrel. What paffed upon the Stairs affords

only one Obiervation, Lord Byron told Mr. Chaworth he wanted to fpeak to him ; if the Pur-

pofe for which he wanted to fpeak to him is to be explained by what palled below, tbat Pur-

pofe was deliberate and without Provocation ; if he had not fuch Purpofe in his Mind at that

Time, will it not warrant Mr. Chaworth's Sufpicions ? Your Lordfhips will recollect what
Mr. Chaworth faid, and what he thought was the Reafon for calling him to an Account in

that Place and in that Manner. Your Lordfhips will recollect likewife what Difadvantages

the Place gave to Mr. Chaworth. If Mr. Chaworth underftood the Sword, he underftood it

as the Accomplifhment of a Gentleman. It never hurt his Innocence, he abhorred to fhed

the Blood of any Man. The Darknefs of the Room, and Confinement of the Place probably

prevented him from giving a fignal Proof of it in difarming his Adverfary, There is reafon

to believe it. ' How confpicuous in his laft Flours was his Benevolence to all Mankind, his

Humanity to the Author of his Death, his ferious and earneft Attention to the Difcharge of

the remaining Duties of his Life, and the Magnanimity with which he beheld the approach-

ing Minute of his Death !

I fhall lay no Weight upon the Manner in which the Wound was given, till Mr. Parting-

ton was examined, an Inference arofe to the Difadvantage of Lord Byron from the fuppofed

Silence of Mr. Chaworth, when he was asked, Whether the Wound was fairly given ? Mr.
Partington's Evidence may have left it now in fome Doubt, what Opinion Mr. Chaworth had

of that Circumftance. 1 will not allow myfelf to obferve upon it •, nor will I repeat that un-

guarded Expreffion your Lordfhips have heard, that my Lord Byron ufed after the Wound
was given, and after Mr. Chaworth had clofed in and was endeavouring to prevent further

Mifchief. It muft give Pain to the noble Prifoner to hear it repeated ; it muft have made its

Impreffion on your Lordfhips Minds ; it is fitter to remain there than to be the Subject of pub-

lick Difcuffion. It is for your Lordfhips to determine whether this Mifchief has happened

from the Impulfe of a fudden Paffion, or refulted from a deliberate and premeditated Purpofe.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Byron, the Council for the Crown have done : Now is the

Time for your Lordfhip to make your Defence ; and if you have any Witneffes to examine,

now is your Time to call them.

Lord Byron, My Lords, I fhall not call any Witneffes. I have reduced into Writing
what I have to offer to your Lordfhips; which, as my Voice is very low, I am apprehenfive

of my not being heard by your Lordfhips, and therefore defire it may be read by the Clerk,

Lords, Read, Read?

Clerk reads.

My Lords,

y OUR Lordfhips are now in Full Poffeffion of the Evidence againfi me, and, I am coft-

* vinced, will weigh it with the Wifdom and Impartiality which have ever diftinguiihed

the Court of the Peers of Great-Britain.

This Confideration, my Lords, affords me Comfort and Suppert, though oppreffed under

the heavy Load of an Accufation of Murder, againft which I am now required to fpeak in

my own Defence,

z My
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My Inexperience in the nice Diftinctions of Law, and in Proceedings of this Nature, but ill

qualify me for this Task ; and will furnifh very ample Occafion for the Goodnefs and Indul-

gence of your Lordfhips.

The Witnefles, (as far as their Knowledge and Obfervation could lead them) have already

fufficiently proved the accidental Manner in which the greateft Part of the Tranfaction hap-
pened; and the Innocence of my own Intentions, through the Whole of it, makes it difficult

for me to felectany particular PaiTages which may more immediately demand your Lordfhips
Attention.

Let me prefume, however, to lay before you my own Narrative of the Fact, according to

the Deft of my Recollection. It agrees in Subftance with great Part or what has fallen

from the WitnefTes, but it fupplies fome Particulars which may poffibly deferve Weight and
Credit. In doing this, the Refpect which I owe to your Lordfhips, as well as a tender Con-
cern for my own Honour, will not fuffer me to prevaricate, neicher will 1 conceal or deny
what is true.

After we had dined at the Club, about Seven o'Clock, aDifcourfe began concerning Game,
and Mr. Cbaworth infilled that Strictnefs and Severity were the only effectual Methods with

the Country People.

I muft confefs that I was of a different Opinion; being for gentler Meafures, and therefore

obferved, that fuch Severity might only prompt them to do more Mifchief ; and added fuch

Circumftances as I thought fupported what I faid.

This Difcourfe lafbd fome Time; and, during the Whole of it, I was concerned to ob-

ferve that the deceafed Gentleman, without any Cauie, treated me in a flighting and con-

temptuous Manner.

Towards the Conclufion of it, he, with fome Heat, faid, there would be no Game in the

Country; and that I mould not have a fingle Hare on my Eftate, if it was not for the Care

taken by himfelf and Sir Charles Sedley, to preferve the Game on their Manors ; and added,

that he had more Game on five Acres than I had in all my Manors. The Propofa] of a Bet

followed, but fome of the Gentlemen interfered, and no Bet was made.

Mr. Cbaiiortb again mentioned Sir Charles Sedley s Manors, and his Care of the Game i

upon which I happened to ask what Manors of Sir Charles Sedley he meant, when he an-

fwered, Nuihall and Bulwell; to which I replied, I did not underftand how that could bej

for though I knew Nuthall was Sir Charles Sedley's, yet Buteell Park was mine.

Mr. Chaworth anfwered, that befides Bulwell Park, there was the Lordfhip of Bulivell

Town (a Point, which I believe may formerly have been in Difpute between Mr. Weni-

worth's Family and mine, but has long lain dormant) and that Sir Charles Sedley had a Depu-
tation for that Lordfhip.

Upon which I made fome infignifkant Obfervation on the Uncertainty of Deputations, as

they are liable to be recalled at any Time, or fomething to that Purpofe.

Whereupon, to the belt of my Recollection, Mr. Chaiaorth replied in the following Words,
<c Sir Charles Sedley', my Lord, lives at Mr. Cooper's, in fuch a Place, and I doubt not, will be
" ready to give your Losdihip Satisfaction about his Manors, if you hare any Thing to fay
* c concerning them ; and as to myfelf, you know where I live, and I fhali be ready to anfwer
* your Lordfhip whenever you will call upon me, if you have any Thing to fay to me."

Thefe Words, fo unexpected, of fuch an Import, uttered, and repeated in the Manner
they were, would not admit of any Reply, but put an End to the Difcourfe, fo that nothing

further paffed between the deceafed Gentleman and myfelf, at that Time; but during the

fhort Stay I made afterwards, I might pofiibly have fome very fhort Convention, on indif-

ferent Matters, with Mr. Molyneux, who was next me.

And here, I mull obferve, that as I fat at the lower Comer on the one Side, and Mr. Chawortb

at the upper Corner on the other Side of a long Table, at which Ten People had dined, no

private Intimations for a future Meeting, or other Signs, could be given by either of us, with-

out being perceived by all the reft of the Company, to whofe Evidence I muft refer, obferv-

ing only that no fuch Thing is pretended, or even fufpected by any of the Gentlemen who
have been called upon.

Soon after this Difcourfe was finifhed in the abrupt Manner I have mentioned, the Club

Book was brought to Mr. Chaworth, who ufually fettled it, and did fo on this Occafion,

though with fome Hurry and Confufion, as Fynmoret the Mafter of the Tavern, has told

your Lordfhips.

The Book being fettled, and the Reckoning paid by Mr. Chaworth, and feveral of the

Company, I faw him go behind a Screen in the Room which intirely conceals the Door, and I

had every Reafon to conclude that he was gone.

1 ftaid
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I (laid Tome Time to fettle and difcharge my Reckoning, which might detain me near Ten
Minutes, and then I took my Hat and left the Company.
As I was going out ol the Room, I remember that fomebody paffed me behind the Screen

near the- Door, and believe it might be Mr. Donfton t who (I think) fays, he met me, but

being in the Shade, I could not well diftinguifh him, foas to take particular Notice or fay ar.y

Thing to him.

When I opened the Door, I faw Mr. Chaworth^ on the Landing Place, near the upper

Step of the Stairs, with his Face towards the Door, and his Back to the Stairs, not moving
(as he appeared to me) but rather as if he waited for fomebody coming out.

The Landing Place is fo narrow, that to go without the Door of the Room was unavoid-

ably to pafsnear Mr. Chaworth, who immediately faid, " Has your Lordfhip any Commands
for me ? which he fpakc in a very particular and fignificant Manner, and not (to my Ap-
prehenfion) as a Queftion either of Civility or Refpect.

I only anfwcred, " I fhould be glad of an Opportunity of fpeaking a few Words to him;"
Mr. Chaworth replied, " That the Stairs were not a proper Place, and, if I pleafed, we
*' would go into a Room."
We then went down together to the Landing Place of the One Pair of Stairs (for we dined

up Two Pair of Stairs) and there the Waiter was called, and as it was repeated Three or Four
Times, it is moft probable we both called him.
The Waiter foon came with a Candle, and being afked (I am forry I cannot recollect who

put the Queftion) which of thofe Rooms (meaning the Two Rooms on that Floor) was
empty, he threw open the Door of One of them, and going in firft, fet his Candle upon
the Table, which ftood towards the Middle of the Room, whilft: we went to the Fire.

He retired immediately, and fhut the Door after him.

I then faid to Mr. Chaworth, as we flill continued (landing by the Fire, " How am I to

" take thofe Words you ufed above, as an intended Affront from Sir Charles Sedley, of
*' yourfelf ?" Mr. Chaworth replied, " Your Lordfhip may take them as you pleafe, either

" as an Affront or not, and I imagine this Room is as fit a Place as any other to decide the

" Affair in."

Then turning round, he faid, he would bolt the Door to prevent any Interruption, or any

Body interfering, or Words to that Effect. Accordingly, he went to the Door and
faflened it. In the mean time, his Intention being but too manifeft, by this Action
and his laft Exprefllon, I went round on the further Side of the Table, towards the

moft open Part of the Room, which your Lordfhips have been informed by Fynmore

is about Sixteen Feet Square, and the Furniture did not leave a vacant Space of more than

Twelve Feet in Length, and, as I believe, Five Feet in Breadth, where itwas my unhappy
Lot to be obliged to engage.

Mr. Chaworth was now turned round from bolting the Door, and as I could not any

longer continue in Doubt of his Intention, it was impofiible for me in fuch a Situation to

avoid putting my Hand to my Sword, and I believe I might at the fame Time bid him
Draw, or ufe fome other Words of the like Import, though I cannot now be certain of the

Expreffion.

Mr. Chaworth immediately drew his Sword, and made a Thruft at me, which I parried ;

he made a fecond, which alfo miffed of its Effect : And then finding myfelf with my Back
againft the Table, with great Difadvantage of the Light, I endeavoured to fhift a little

more to the Right-hand, which unavoidably brought us nearer to each other, and gave me
an Opportunity 10 perceive that the deceafed Gentleman was making a third Pafs at me.

We both thruft at the fame Time, when I found Mr. Chaworth's Sword againfl my Ribs,

having cut my Waiftcoat and Shirt for upwards of eight Inches ; and I fuppofe it was

then, that he received the unlucky Wound, which I fhall ever reflect upon with the ut-

moft Regret.

Mr. Chaworth paufed, and faid, " lam afraid I have killedyou ;'* at the fame Time putting

his Left-hand to his Belly, which, on withdrawing it again, I could perceive was bloody.

Iexpreffed the like Apprehenfion on his Account; and, Mr. Chaworth telling me that he
was wounded, I faid that I was forry for it, and went to the Bell, near the Fire, to ring it, in

order to call for Aftlftance, whilft the unfortunate Gentleman, being ftiil near the Door, un-

bolted it.

I then returned to him ; and as I was fupporting him to an Elbow-chair which flood near

the Fire, I could not help obferving, that, He might thank himfelf for what had happened,
as he had been the Aggreffor 5 that I fuppofed he took me for a Coward, but I hoped I had as

much Courage as another Man : Mr. Cbawgrth replied, My Lord, all I have to fay is, you
have behaved like a Gentleman,

During
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During this Difcdurfe Fymuorc came into the Room, took our Swords, whilft T w<1s eni"

ployed, to the belle of my Power, in Supporting Mr. Chaworth, and at my Requefl went fo*"

the Surgeon. The reft of the Gentlemen alfo, who were above Stairs, being now alarmed
.,

came down into the Room ; where I continued for fome Time, being defirous to give every

Kind of Affiftanqe to the Deceafcd, and afterwards I waited in a Room below, till he was
removed to his own Houfe.

My Lords, this is my melancholy Story. I cannot pretend to call any Witneffes in Support of
thole Parts of it, which relate to what palled dining the few Minutes whilft we were in private \

But as the Declarations of the Decealed are admitted as Evidence, your Lordfhips will com-
pare the broken Accounts collected by thole Gentlemen who difcourfed with him, with fuch
Circumftances as my Memory and Knowledge tell me are exactly true.

There are Several Pcrlbns now attending, and ready to atte'ft various Inftances of friendly

Intercourse and Civility from me to the Deceafed ; but as nothing has been offered to

induce }Our JLordfhips to believe the contrary, I will not enter into that Evidence, nor offer

any Other on my Part, relying upon your Lordfhips Juftice, and my own Innocence; not
only as that Innocence may be prefutned from the Inefficiency of Proof on the Part of the
Proiecutors, to fhew either Malice or Premeditation in me, but as moft of the Witnefies
unanimoufiy agree in declaring the Provocation, Challenge, and Infult offered me; and
your Lordfhips will not imagine that I felt them with lefs Emotion, becaufe my Man-
ner and my Words were decent.

My Lords, as the Provocation was great, fo the Time was very fhort, between the

Conversion and my meeting with Mr. Chaworth upon the Stairs, which was quite unex-
pected to me.

After that accidental Meeting, the Time of our continuing together (which was fcarce

Four Minutes) the Light, the Unfhnefs of the Place, and every other Circumftance prove,

in the ftrongeft Manner, that nothing could be more fudden and unpremeditated than the

Conflict that ended fc unfortunately, and in which I received the Firft Thruft, at the Peril

of my own Life.

Our Fighting could not be very regular, circumftanced as it was ; but notwithstanding

fome Inlinuattons, my own Mind does not charge me with the leaft Unfairnefs. The Facts

declared by Mr. Chaworth, import the contrary; and Mr. Partington has acquainted

your Lordfhips, that the laft Declarations, reduced into Writing, were underftood by him,
and by the other Gentlemen preient, as an Anfwer to every Queftion which had been
afked.

My Lords, it is very plain from the Evidence, that Mr. Chaworth had not cooled ; and
if the Infirmity of his Temper was fuch, as not to have recovered itfelf in fo fhort an Inter-

val, though he had done the Injury ; your Lordfhips, 1 hope, will at leaft make that Allow-
ance (which the Law permits) to the like Infirmity of Nature in him who had been injured.

Grieved and affected as I am on this Qccafion, and willing to fp.ire any Re-
flection on the dead, the Necefiity of my Defence obliges me to take Notice, that

according to the Evidence of Mr. Donfton, whom he defired to fpeak with on the Stairs,

he but too clearly explained the Senfe in which his Words were intended by afking that

Gentleman, Whether he had obferved what paffed between himfelf and me, and whether he

had left the Matter fhort ?

Such a Behaviour, my Lords, needs no Comment, efpecially if confidered with the Sequel

oF it; after we came into the Room below, where he declined giving me any reafonable Ex-
planation, though fuch an one might eafily have been given as would have been confident

with my Honour and Character.

In fuch a Cafe your Lordfhips will, no Doubt, have fame Confideration for human Weak-
nefs and Paffion, always influenced and inflamed in fome Degree by the Cuftoms of the

World.
And though I am perfuaded that Companion can never obftruct your impartial Juftice, yet

I truft that you will incline to mitigate the Rigour of it, and adminifter it, according to

Law, in Mercy.

I am told, my Lords, that it has been held by the greateft Authorities in the Law, that

if contumelious Words (and ftill more, I pre fume, if contemptuous Words of Challenge)

have been given by one Man to another, and, before they are cooled, either bids the other

draw his Sword, and Death enfues, after mutual Paffes, the Fact of that Cafe will not

amount to Murder.

M Therefore
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Therefore I am willing to hope that your Lordfhips, in weighing thefe Circumftances,'

may find fufficient Caufe to acquit me of all Malice, and to confider me as an unhappy
Man, innocent in Intention, confcious only of Misfortune.

My Lords, I will detain you no longer. I am in your Lordfhips Judgment, and fhall

expect your Sentence, whether for Life or Death, with all the Submiffion that is due to the

nobleft and moft equitable Court of Judicature in the World.

Then the Lord High Steward returned back to his Chair.

Lord High Steward. Lieutenant of the Tower, take William Lord Byron from the Bar ?

Which was done accordingly.

Lord Prefident. My Lords, I move your Lordfhips to adjourn to the Chamber of Par-

liament.

Lords. Ay, Ay.

Lord High Steward. This Houfe is adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

The Lords and others returned to the Chamber of Parliament in the fame Order they came
down : And, after fome Time, the Houfe was adjourned again into Weflminfier-Hall % md he

Peers being there feated, and the Lord High Steward in his Chair, and the Houfe relumed,
the Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Silence as ufual.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhips have heard the Evidence, and every Thing that has

been alledged on both Sides \ and the Solemnity of your Proceedings requires char your Lord-
fhips Opinions on the Queftion of Guilty, or Not Guilty, fhouid be delivered ieverally in

the Abfence of the Prifoner, beginning with the junior Baron •, and that the PrLoner fbo .<d

afterwards be acquainted with the Refult of thofe Opinions by me. Is it your LQKdihipj Plea-

fure to proceed now to give your Opinions on the Queftion of Guilty, or Not Guilty?

Lords. Ay, Ay.

Then the Lord High Steward flood up uncovered ; and, beginning with the youngeft Peer,

faid,

George Lord Vernon, What fays your Lordfhip ? Is William Lord Byron Guilty of the Fe-
lony and Murder whereof he ftands indicted, or Not Guilty ?

Whereupon George Lord Vernon, Handing up in his Place, uncovered, and laying his Righe
Hand upon his Bread, anfwered,

Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilry of Manslaughter, upon my Honour.

In like manner the feveral Lords after-mentioned, being all that were prefent, anfwered as

followeth

:

Edward Lord Beaulieu. Not Guilty, upon my Honour.

Jofeph Lord Milton. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Ho-
nour.

John Lord Montague. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

John Lord Lovel and Holland. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, up-

on my Honour.
William Lord Bojion. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Ho-

nour.

Nathaniel Lord Scarfdale. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

Richard Lord Grofvenor. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

Thomas Lord Grantham. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

Lewis Lord Sondes. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Hononr.

William Lord Wycombe. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

George Lord Lyttelton. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my •

Honour.
Wills
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Wills Lord Harwich. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

William Lord Mansfield, Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

Horatio Lord Walpsle. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

Thomas Lord Hyde. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

Vere Lord Vere. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

William Lord Ponfonly. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

Henry Lord Ravenfwortb. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
my Honour.

Matthew Lord Forte/cue. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

'Thomas Lord Bruce. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

Samuel Lord Sandys. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Ho-
nour.

George Lord Edgecttmbe. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

Frederick Henry Lord Chedworth. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter,

upon my Honour.

Thomas Lord Montfort. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

John Lord Monfon. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

William Lord King. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

Matthew Ducie Lord Ducie. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon

my Honour.
Charles Lord Cadogan. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my

Honour.
Samuel Lord Majfam. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Ho-

nour.

Robert Lord Trevor. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.
Edmund Lord Boyle. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my

Honour.
Charles Schaw Lord Cathcart. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon

my Honour.

William Lord Craven. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

Nathaniel Lord Delamer. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

John Lord Berkeley of Stratton. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, up-

on my Honour.
Edward Lord Leigh. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my

Honour.

John Lord Clifton. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour,

John Lord Saint John of Bletfoe. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, up-

on my Honour.

John PeytoLord Willoughby of Broke. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaugh-

ter, upen my Honour.

Norborne Lord Botitcurt. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

George Lord Abergavenny. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon

my Honour.

Francis Lord Le Defpenfer. Not Guilty, upon my Honour.

John
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John Vifcount Dudley and Ward. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manslaughter,

upon my Honour.

William Vifcount Courienay. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
my Honour.

Edwat d Vifcount Wentwortb. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
my Honour.

John Vifcount Spencer. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

William Vifcount Folkeflone. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
my Honour.

George Vifcount Torrington. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
my Honour.
Hugh Vifcount Falmouth. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Frederick Vifcount Bolingbroke and Saint John. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of

Manflaughter, upon my Honour.

Thomas Vifcount Weymouth. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
my Honour.

George Vifcount Townfhend. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
my Honour.

Richard Vifcount Say and Sele. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
my Honour.

Edward Vifcount Hereford. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
my Honour.

Stephen Earl of Ilchefter. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

Thomas Earl Fauconberg. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
my Honour.

PhJip Earl of Hardwicke. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
my Honour.

Charles Earl Cornwallis. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
my Honour.

Simon Earl Harcourt. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

Richard Earl Temple. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manslaughter, upon my
Honour.
Hugh Earl of Northumberland. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon

my Honour.
Henry Arthur Earl Fowls. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon

my Honour.

John Earl of Buckingham/hire. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
my Honour.

William Earl of Harrington. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
my Honour.

George Earl of Orford. Not Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Earl of Afhburnham. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
my Honour.

John Earl Waldegrave. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

John Earl Ker. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

George Earl of Macclesfield. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
my Honour.

Henry Earl of Suffex. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

George Montagu Earl of Halifax. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter,

upon my Honour.

Heneage Earl of Aylesfcrd. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon

my Honour.
Charles Earl of Tankerville. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon

my Honour.
William Earl of Dartmouth. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon

my Honour.
William
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William Earl of Strafford. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon

my Honour.
Edward Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of

Manflaughter, upon my Honour.
John Earl of Bute. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my

Honour.
Hugh Earl of Marcbmont. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon

my Honour.
William Earl of March and Ruglen. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Man-

flaughter, upcn my Honour.
William Earl of Dunmore. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon

my Honour.
John Earl of Breadalbane. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon

mv Honour.

John Earl of Loudoun. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
my Honour.

James Earl of Abercorne. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
y Honour.
Alexander Earl of Eglinton. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon

my Honour.

James Earl of Morton. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
my Honour.

Vere Earl Poulet. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

George William Earl of Coventry. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter,

upon my Honour.

George Earl of Albemarle. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
my Honour.

Richard Earl of Scarborough. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter,

upon my Honour.

Other Lewis Earl of Plymouth. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter,

upon my Honour.

Henry Earl of Gainfborough. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon

my Honour.
George Henry Earl of Litchfield. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter,

upon my Honour.

Anthony AJhley Earl of Shaftefhury. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Man-
slaughter, upon my Honour.

George Earl of Cardigan. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon

my Honour.

William Anne Holies Earl of Effex. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter,

upon my Honour.

John Earl of Sandwich. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon

my Honour.

Daniel Earl of Winchelfea and Nottingham. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Man-
fhughter, upon my Honour.

Charles Earl of Peterborough and Monmouth. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of

ManTaughter, upon my Honour.

Thomas Earl of Wejlmorland. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon

mv Honour.

'Bafil Earl of Denbigh. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon

my Honour.

Henry Earl cf Suffolk and Berk/hire. Net Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter,

upon my Honour.
Henry Earl cf Lincoln. Net Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my

Honour.
Henry Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Man-

flaughrer, upon mv Honour.

Francis Earl of 'Huntingdon. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon

my Honour.
Granville Levifon, Earl Gozver, Lord Chamberlain of the Houjhold. Not Guilty of Mur-

der, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.
N William
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William Earl Talbot, Lord Steward of the Houjhold. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty
of Manslaughter, upon my Honour.

Charles Marquis of Rockingham. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter,
upon my Honour.

Francis Duke of Bridgewater. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
my Honour.

Henry Duke of Chandos. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon
my Honour.

George Duke of Manchejler. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon

my Honour.

William Henry Cavendifh, Duke of Portland. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Man-
flaughter, upon my Honour.

Thomas Holies Duke of Newcafile. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter,

upon my Honour.
x

Peregrine Duke of Anc after and Kefteven, Lord Great Chamberlain ofEngland. Not Guilty

of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.

John Duke of Argyle. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

John Duke of Rutland. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

Ihomas Duke'of Leeds. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my
Honour.

Auguftus Henry Duke of Grafton. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter,

upon my Honour.

Charles Duke of Richmond. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon

my Honour.

John Duke of Bedford, Lord Prefident of the Council. Not Guilty of Murder, but Guilty

of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.

His Royal Highnefs William Henry Duke of Gloucejler and Edinburgh. Not Guilty of Mur-
der, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.

His Royal Highnefs Edward Duke of York and Albany. Not Guilty of Murder, but

Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.

Then the Lord High Steward, {landing uncovered at the Chair, laying his Hand upon
his Bread, faid ;

Lord High Steward. My Lords, I am of Opinion that William Lord Byron Is not Guilty

of Murder, but Guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhips have found that William Lord Byron is not Guilty

of the Felony and Murder whereof he ftands indicted ; but have found him Guilty of Man-
(laughter. One Hundred and Nineteen of your Lordfhips having voted him Guilty of

Manflaughter, and the remaining Four having declared him to be Not Guilty generally : Is

it your Lordfhips Pleafure that he fhould be called in, and acquainted therewith ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.

Proclamation was then made for the Lieutenant of the Tower to bring the Prifoner to the

Bar, which was done in the fame Order as before ; and afterwards Proclamation was made for

Silence as ufual.

Lord High Steward. William Lord Byron, The Lords have considered of the Charge and

Evidence brought againft you, and have likewife confidered of every Thing which you have

alledged in your Defence, and upon the whole Matter, their Lordfhips have found you not

Guilty of the Murder whereof you ftand indicted, but Guilty of Manflaughter. What has

your Lordfhip to alledge againft Judgment being pronounced upon you ?

Upon which, his Lordfhip claimed the Benefit of the Statute of Edward the Sixth.

Whereupon the Lord High Steward acquainted him that he was allowed the Benefit of that

Statute, and was discharged, paying his Fees.

Proclamation was then made for Silence in the ufual Manner.

Lord
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Lord High Steward. My Lords, this Trial being at an End, nothing remains to be done
here, but to determine the Commiflion.

Lords. Ay, ay.

Lord High Steward. Let Proclamation be made for diffolving the Commiflion of High
Sreward.

Serjeant at Arms. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez! Our Sovereign Lord the King does ftrictly charge

and command all manner of Perfons here prefent, and that have here attended, to depart

hence in the Peace of God, and of our faid Sovereign Lord the King, for his Grace my Lord
High Steward of Great-Britain, intends now to diffolve his Commiflion.

Then the White Staff being delivered to the Lord High Steward by the Gentleman-Uiher

of the Black Rod upon his Knee, his Grace flood up uncovered, and holding the Staff in both

his Hands, broke it in Two, and declared the Commiflion to be diffolved; and then leaving

the Chair, came down to the Woolpack and faid, Is it your Lordlhips Pleafure to adjourn to

the Chamber of Parliament ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Lcrd High Steward. This Houfe is adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

Then the Peers and others returned back to the Chamber of Parliament, in the fame Order

they came down, except that their Royal Highneffes the Duke of Gkucefur and Duke of

York walked after the Lord Chancellor.

I N S.
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LIV. The Trial of Katharine Nairn and Patrick Ogilvie, for

the Crimes of Inceft and Murder', before the High Court

°f yufticiary in Scotland, upon the §th
9 12th, 13th, 14th,

15th, and 1 6th Days of Auguft, 1765.

Curia Jufticiaria, S. D. N. Regis, fitita in Neva

Sejfionis Domo de Edinburgh, quinto die menjis

Augufti, millefimo feptingentefimo fexagc/imo quinto,

per Honorabiles Viros Dcminum Gilbertum Elliot

de Minto, Baroneturn, Dominutn Jufticiarium

Clericum, Alexandrian Bofubell de Auchmleck,

Andream Pringle de Ale-moor, Henricum Home de

Karnes, Jacdbum Fergufon de Pitfour, et Georgium

Brozvn de Ccalfton, Commijfionarios Justiciaries

S. D. N. Regis.

Curia legitime affinnata.

Intran.

KATHARINE NAIRN, Widow of

the deceafed Thomas Ogihie of Eaftmiln in

the County of Forfar;

AND
PATRICK O G I L V I E, Lieutenant of

the eighty-ninth Regiment of Foot, Brother-

German of the faid deceafed Thomas Ogihie;

Both now Prifoners in the Tolbooth of Edinburgh;

PANNELS.
Indicled and accufed at the Inftance of Thomas

Miller of Barftimming, Efq-, his Majefty's Advo-
cate, for his Majefty's Intereft, for the Crimes of

Inceft and Murder, in Manner mentioned in the

Criminal hidiciment raifed thereanent, Bearing,

THAT WHEREAS, by the Law of God,
and the Laws of this and all other well-governed

Realms, the Crime of lncefi, committed betwixt

a Man and the Wife of his Brother-German,

efpecially when fuch Crime is committed within

the Dwelling-houfe of the injured Hufband,

where the Offenders were cherifhed and entertained

by him with Confidence and Truft, is a heinous

Crime and moil fevere'y punifhable; and par-

ticularly by an Act paffed in the Parliament of

Scotland, in the Year one thoufand five hundred

and fixty-feven, being the firft Parliament of King

James the Sixth, chap. 14. intituled, " Anent
** them that commit Inceft," it is ftatuted and

ordained, " That quhatfumever Perfon or Per-
*' fones that committes the faid abhominable
" Cryme of Inceft, that is to fay, quhatfumever
M Perfon or Perfones they be that abufes their

" Bodie with fik. Perfones in Degrie, as God in

" his Word has exprefslie forbidden, in ony
** Time cumming, as is contained in the xviii.

** Chapter of Leviticus, fall be punifhed to the

" Death :" And alfo whereas, by the fame

holy Law of God, and by the Laws of this and

every other well-governed Realm, all wilful

Homicide or Murder, efpecially when perpetrated

by Poifon, and above all, when fuch Murder is

committed under Truft, or upon a Perfon to

whom Fidelity and Affection are due by the moft
facred Ties, is alfo a Crime of moft heinous and
atrocious Nature, and feverely punifhable: Yet
true it is, and of Verity, that the faid Katharine

Nairn and Patrick Ogihie, fhaking off all Ftar of
God and Regard to the Laws, have prefumed to

commit, and are guilty, Actors, Art and Part
of both, or one or other of the laid heinous

Crimes of hicejl and Murder, aggravated as afore

-

faid : In fo far as, the faid Katharine Nairn having
been married to the faid deceafed Thomas Ogihie
in the Month of January laft, in this prefent

Year one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-

five, and the faid Patrick Ogihie having about
that Time returned from abroad, and taken up
his Refidence at the Houfe of Eaftmiln, belong-

ing to the faid deceafed Thomas Ogihie his Brother,

in the Parifh of Glenylla and County of Forfar,

the faid Katharine Nairn did, foon after her faid

Marriage, alienate her Affections from her faid

Hufband, and fall into a Courfe of indecent

Familiarities with the faid Patrick Ogihie, which
foon became the Subject of Obfervation and
Regret to her unhappy Hufband, and to her

Friends and Family; and not'.vithftanding re-

peated Admonitions given to the faid Katharine

Nairn, and to the faid Patrick Ogihie, by the

faid Thomas Ogihie and their other Relations,

to abftain from fuch indecent Familiarities, they

obftinately perfifted therein, frequently retired

together, and continued in private for a con-

fiderable Time, as well in the Fields as within

the Houfe of Eaftmiln, and in other Houfes and
Places of that Neighbourhood ; and the faid

Katharine Nairn and Patrick Ogihie, yielding to

their inordinate Defires, did, after the faid Mar-
riage, viz. in the Months of January, February,

March, April, May, and June, all laft paft, and
before the twelfth Day of that laft Month, at

different Times, and in one or other of the

Rooms of the Houfe of Eaftmiln, and in the

Out-houfes adjacent thereto, lie together, and
abufe their Bodies with one another, and thereby

they, and each of them, committed the abomi-

nable Crime of Inceft; and their indecent Conduct

having at laft become the Subject of Obfervation

and juft Cenfure, not only to the faid deceafed

Thomas Ogihie and his Family, but to the Neigh-

bourhood, the faid Patrick Ogihie was, on that

Account, difmiffed by the faid Thomas Ogihie

from his Houfe, on or about the twenty-third

Day of May laft; and the faid Katharine Nairn

did, upon that Occafion, and thereafter, exprefs

her Refentment againft her Hufband, and by the

moft outrageous Behaviour; and before the faid

Patrick Ogihie left the faid Houfe, or foon after,

he
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he and the faid Katharine Nairn did treacheroujly

and wickedly confpire to murder the faid Thomas

Ogihie by Poifon •, and, upon different Occafions,

the faid Katharine Nairn lignifkd this her wicked

Purpofe to Anne Clark, Daughter of the deceafed

Allan Clark, Officer of Excile, who then lived in

Family with her, and informed her, that the faid

Patrick Ogilvie had undertaken to provide the

Poifon, which (he did not then believe either of

them capable of, and endeavoured to divert the

faid Katharine Nairn from fuch wicked Thoughts

;

but, inftigated by the Temptations of the Devil

and of their own wicked Hearts, the faid Katharine

Nairn and Patrick Ogilvie perfifted in their wicked

Confpiracy ; and from the Time the faid Patrick

Ogilvie was difmiffed from his Brother's Houfe,

he and the faid Katharine Nairn carried on a fecret

Correfpondence by Letters, and had private Meet-

ings together for the Purpofe of concerting the

Perpetration of their wicked Defign ; one of which

Letters, without a Date, and unfigned, but of

the Hand- writing of the faid Katharine Nairn,

will be produced in Evidence againft them, and

will be lodged in the Hands of the Clerk of the

Hitdi Court of Jufticiary, before which they are

to be tried, that they may fee the fame: And,

for accomplifhing the Murder fo concerted betwixt

them as aforefaid, the faid Patrick Ogilvie did,

about the latter End of May laft, repair to the

Burgh of Brechin, in the County aforefaid, and

there bought and received from James Carnegie,

Surgeon in that Burgh, a fmall Phial Glafs of

Laudanum, which he pretended was for his own
Plealth, and about half an Ounce or more of

Arfenick pulverized, and put up in three or four

different Dozes, in feparate Paper Covers, pre-

tending, that he had Occafion for that Poifon, in

order to kill fome Dogs, which deftroyed the

Game in that Part of the Country where he

refided. And the faid Patrick Ogilvie brought

the faid Poifon to Alyth, within a few Miles of

Eafimiln, where he arrived upon or about Monday

the third Day of June laft, at the Houfe of

Andrew Stewart, Merchant there, his Brother-in-

law ; and, upon the Day following, he did there

receive a Letter from the faid Katharine Nairn,

which, by her Orders, was delivered to him in

private, by Elizabeth Sturrock her Servant, to

which he returned an Anfwer that fame Day,

with the faid Elizabeth Sturrock, by a Letter,

with Injunctions to deliver it privately to the faid

Katharine Nairn; which was done accordingly:

And, upon the Day following, being the fifth

Day of June, the faid Andrew Stewart having had

Occafion to go to the Houfe of Eafimiln, he, the

faid Patrick Ogilvie, did fend with him two fmall

Phial Glaffes, one of which he faid contained

Laudanum, and a Paper with Directions about

the Manner of ufing it; and alfo a Packet which

he faid contained Salts, and a Letter clofed with

a Wafer, and likewife fealed with Wax, addreffed

to the faid Katharine Nairn at Eafimiln ; and he

informed the faid Andrew Stewart, that thefe were

Medicines for the Ufe of the faid Katharine Nairn

herfelf, and defired him to deliver them and the

Letter privately into her own Hands: And the

faid Katharine Nairn, having been previoufly ad-

vifed by the faid Patrick Ogilvie, that he was to

fend the Poifon by the faid Andrew Stewart,

watched his Arrival at the Houfe of Eafimiln,

and, upon his coming there, conducted him into

a private Room, and received from him the above

Particular?, which fhe prefently locked up in a

Drawer alongft with the Letter, without reading

the lame; and, in this Manner, or by fome other

Conveyance to the Profecutor unknown, the

Arfenick bought by the faid Patrick Ogilvie as

aforefaid, was conveyed by him to, and received

by the laid Katharine Nairn at the Houfe of Eafi-

miln: And the faid Andrew btewart having, fome
Time alter his Arrival there, difcovered to the

faid Anne Clark, that he had brought fome
Medicines from the faid Patrick Ogilvie, which
he had delivered to the faid Katharine Nairn,

Anne Clark did thereupon difclofe to the faid

Andrew Stewart, and to Ifobel M'Kenzie the Mother
of the faid Thomas Ogilvie, her Apprehenfions of

Danger to the faid Thomas Ogilvie'?, Life; and all

thefe Perfons, or fome of them, did that Night
advife and caution the faid Thomas Ogilvie, to

take no Meat or Drink from his Wife, except

what he faw others taking; and fome Time that

fame Night, the faid Katharine Nairn faid to the

faid Andrew Stewart, Jhe wijhed her Hufband was
dead; and the faid Thomas Ogilvie did that fame
Night fup with the faid Katharine Nairn his Wife,
and the other Perfons above named, in his ordi-

nary State of Health, and went to Bed at the

ufual Time of Night, having been abroad the

preceding Day : 1 hat next Morning, the fixth

Day of June, or one or other of the Days in

the Beginning of that Month, Breakfaft was fee

in the Parlour earlier than ufual, and the faid

Thomas Ogilvie not having then got out of Bed,
the faid Katharine Nairn filled out the firft of the

Tea in a Bowl, which fhe faid fhe was going to

carry up to the Laird, meaning her Hufband

;

and accordingly left the Parlour with the faid

Bowl in her Hand; but inftead of carrying it

ftraight to her Hufband, fhe went into a Clofet

adjoining to his Bed-room, where fhe remained
for fome Time, and there wickedly and felonioufly

mixed the Arfenick which fhe had received as

aforefaid, or fome other deadly Poifon, into the faid

Bowl of Tea, which fhe afterwards carried to her

Hufband, and preffed him to drink the fame,

which he accordingly did : And foon after he
rofe from Bed, went abroad, converfed with

fome of his Tenants and Servants, and then

appeared to be in his ordinary State of Plealth j

but before he got back to the Houfe, and within

the Space of an Hour or thereby after he had
drunk the faid Bowl of Tea, he was feized with

a violent Reaching and Vomiting, and having
got into the Kitchen, he continued there for fome
Time in great Diftrefs, upon which he was helped

up to his own Room, and laid in Bed, where he

remained reaching, vomiting, and purging with

fuch Violence, that he fometimes appeared con-

vulfed ; and, in the Intervals of his Diftrefs, he.

did fay to his Friends, and others about him,

that he had been poifoned by the faid Bowl of

Tea which he had got from his Wife ; and he

having called for Water to drink, which was
brought up to the Room by Anne Samp/on his

Servant-maid, in the fame Bowl, or one like to

that out of which he had drunk the Tea, he faid,

" Damn that Bowl, for I have got my Death out

" of it already," and ordered her to bring up the

Water in the Tea-kettle, for he would drink

out of nothing elfe ; and having continued in the

Situation above defcribed for feveral Hours, his

Tongue fwelled, and his Mouth became fo

parched and dry, that he could fcarcely fpeak;

and,
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and, during his Ulnefs, though from the Begin-

ning very alarming, the laid Katharine Nairn not

only endeavoured to hinder his Friends and
Neighbours to have Accel's to him ; but when fhe

was prefied, by the faid Andrew Stewart, to fend

for a Surgeon, fhe obftinately refilled that Pro-

pofal till near Sun-fet, when, the faid Thomas
Ogilvie her Hulband appearing to be then very

low and near his End, fhe lent a Servant on
Horfeback to bring Peter Meik, Surgeon zx. Alyth,

who accordingly came with all Difpatch ; but,

before his Arrival, herHufband was dead, having

died in the Night betwixt the fixth and fevenih

Days of June laft, or upon one or other of the

Days or Nights in the Beginning of that Month :

And from the Symptoms of his Diforder, and

whole Circumfbances of the Cafe above-recited,

it evidently appears that he died of the Poifon

which was mixed and given to him, by the faid

Katharine Nairn, in the Bowl of Tea as above

mentioned. And fome Days thereafter, when

it was propofed to infpecf. the dead Body, fhe,

Katharine Nairn, appeared like one diffracted,

and cried out, What will I do / And the faid

Patrick Ogilvie being advifed of the Death of the

faid Thomas Ogilvie his Brother, to whom he is

Heir, in cafe the faid Katharine Nairn be not

with Child, he immediately came to Eaflmiln,

took up his Refidence there, and gave the ne-

ceffary Orders for the Interment. And the faid

Katharine Nairn and Patrick Ogilvie, having been

apprehended there and committed to the Prifon of

Forfar, by George Campbell, Efq; Sheriff- Subftitute

of that County, as guilty of the Murder of the

faid Thomas Ogilvie, and examined by the faid

Sheriff- Subftitute upon the fourteenth and fifteenth

Days of June laft, did each emit two feveral

Declarations, which were fubferibed by each of

them, and by the faid Sheriff-Subftitute ; which

Declarations are to be ufed in Evidence againft

them upon their Trial, and fhall be lodged in

the Hands of the Clerk of the faid Court of

Jufticiary, that they may have Accefs to fee the

fame : And another Examination of the faid

Patrick Ogilvie, taken before James Balfour, Efq;

Sheriff-Subftitute of the County of Edinburgh,

upon the twenty-fecond Day of the faid Month
of June laft, and fubferibed by him and the faid

James Balfour; and alfo an Examination of the

faid Katharine Nairn, taken before the faid James

Balfour, upon the twenty-fourth Day of the faid

Month of June laft, and fubferibed by him,

will likewife be produced in Evidence againft

them in the Courfe of their Trial, and will in

like Manner be lodged in the Hands of the

Clerk of the faid Court of Jufticiary, that they

may have Accefs to fee the fame. At ieaft, at

the Time and Place aforefaid, the faid Thomas

Ogilvie was murdered or died by Poifon, wilfully

adminiftred to him ; and of which Murder or

Poifoning the faid Katharine Nairn and Patrick

Ogilvie, and each of them, or one or other of

them, are guilty, Actors, or Art and Part. All

which, or Part thereof, or that they were guilty

of the Crime of Inceft above charged againft

them, being found proven by the Verdict of an

.Afiize before the Lords Juftice-General, Juftice-

Clerk, and Commiffioners of Jufticiary, they,

and each of them, ought to be punifned with

the Pains of Law, to the Terror of others from

committing the like in Time coming.

Thomas Miller.

Vol. X.
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LIST of ASSIZE.

Sir James Clark of Pennycuik.

Sir Alexander Gib/on of Pentland.

Sir Robert Morton of Gogar,

Thomas Trotter of Mortonhall.

5 George Warrender of Burnt'sfield.

John Howiefon of Braehead.

John Borthwick of Cruikfton.

James Forrejl of Commifton.

Alexander Muirhead of Linhoufe.

10 Hugh Dalrymple of Fordel.

John Wightman of Maul/lie.

John Chriftie of Baberton.

yidam Cuningham of Bonnytoun.

Thomas Brown of Braid.

15 Alexander Sheriff of Craigleith.

James Finlay ot Wallyford.

Alexander Gibfon of Cliftonhall.

James Linn of Gorgie.

Sir Robert Dalziell of Binns.

20 Thomas Sharp younger, of Houfion.

R-bert Ramfay of blackeraig.

Jchn Paterfon of Kirkton.

David Dundas younger, of Newhalls.

James Dallas younger, of Parklie.

25 Henry Cochran of Barbacklaw.

Sir George Suttie of Balgonie.

Sir John Hall of Dunglafs.

Sir John Sinclair of Stevenfon.

John Henderfon of Lifton.

30 William Hay of Lawfield.

Charles Hay of Hopes.

Richard Newton of Newton.

James Hume of Gemmelfhiells.

Alexander Wedderburn of St. Germains.

35 William Ramfay of Prefton.

Oliver Colt of Auldham.

John Forrejl fenior, Merchant in Edinburgh.

William Callender, Merchant there.

Ralph Dundas, Merchant there.

40 John Fordyce, Merchant there.

Daniel Seton, Merchant there.

George Chalmers, Merchant there.

William Ramfay, Merchant there.

Gavin Hamilton, Bookfeller there.

45 Archibald Wallace, Merchant there.

Gilb. Elliot.
Alex. Boswell.
And. Pringle.
Geo. Brown.

LIST of WITNESSES.
* The Wimefles fo marked were examined for the Profecutor.

i * George Spalding of Glenkilrie.

2 Bethia Nairn his Spoufe.

3 * Andrew Stewart, Merchant in Alyth.

4 Martha Ogilvie his Spoufe.

5 * James Carnegie, Surgeon in Brechin.

6 * Gilbert Ramfay, Surgeon in Coupar of Angus.

7 * Peter Meik, Surgeon in Alyth.

8 * Dr. John Ogilvie, Phyfician in Forfar.

9 * Lieutenant George Campbell, late of the 89th

R.egiment of Foot.

10 * Patrick Dickfon, Merchant in Brechin.

1

1

The Reverend Mr. Thomas Maffon, Minifter

of Glenylla.

12 Katharine Gruer, Relift of MKenzie*

late Servant in Eafimiln.

13 * James M-Kenxie, Seffion-Clerk of Glenylla.

14 James Rattray of Kirkhtllocks.

1

5

Anne Robertfon his Spoufe.

6 G 16 William
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one of the Elders 6% Ifcbel M'Kenzie, Relict of the deceafed 'Thomas

Ogilvie of Eaftmiln, and Mother to the
deceafed Thomas Ogilvie laft of Eaftmiln.

64 Dr. John Rutherford, Phyfician in Edinburgh.
17

18

l 9

20

21

22

faid

faid

25

26

27
28

29
30

3i

3 2

33

34

35

16 William Clark of Holemerry

of the Parifh of Glenylla.

* Elizabeth Sturrock, late Servant to the de-

ceafed Thomas Ogilvie of Eaftmiln.

* Anne Sampfon, late Servant to the

deceafed Thomas Ogilvie of Eaftmiln.

* Alexander Lindfay, late Servant to the

deceafed Thomas Ogilvie of Eaftmiln.

* Katharine Campbell, late Servant to the faid

deceafed Thomas Ogilvie of Eaftmiln.

"John Guthrie in Dalnakebock, late Servant to

the faid deceafed Thomas Ogilvie of Eaftmiln.

Anne Robert/on, late Servant to the faid

deceafed Thomas Ogilvie of Eaftmiln.

23 7°^ Rattray, Servant to Jo^« Robert/on of

Gray.

24 Margaret Downie, Servant to William Ker,

Writer in Forfar.

Jean Low, Servant to William Gorty, Taylor

in Forfar.

* Anne Clark, Daughter to the deceafed

Allan Clark, Officer of Excife.

* George Campbell of Carfegownie, Efq;
* Mr. John Ure, Sheriff-Clerk of Forfar.

Patrick Orr, Writer in Forfar.

Fergus Ferguft'on, Refidenter in Kirkton of

Glenylla.

Margaret Rait his Spoufe.

William Shaw, Refidenter at Little Forther in

the Parifh of Glenylla.

* John Gilloch, Wright in Dalnakebock.

* Mr. James Balfour of Pilrig, Advocate,

Sheriff-Subftitute of Edinburgh.
* William Dunbar, Writer in Edinburgh.

36 William Campbell, Writer in Edinburgh.

37 James M-Niccol in Newton of Glenylla.

38 John Hall, Portioner of Achltfh.

29 * James Millam, Tackfman of the Eaftmiln of

Glenylla.

40 James Dougal, Surgeon in Kerriemuir.

41 Mr. Laurance Brown, Minifter at Lintrethan.

42 Andrew Murifon, one of the Macers of

Jufticiary.

43 Charles Copland, Mefienger in Edinburgh.

44 * David Rattray younger, in Cammock in the

Parifh of Glenylla.

* John Lamar in Craigendeach in the faid

Parifh.

Alexander Barnet in Cammock in the faid Parifh.

Helen Murray, Spoufe to the faid Alexander

Barnet.

48 * James Barnet, Son to the faid Alexander

Barnet.

49 Alexander Reid, Writer in Edinburgh.

50 David Spalding of Whitehoufe.

5

1

Alexander Reid, Tenant in Ennoch in Glenkilrie.

John Tudhope, Refidenter at Guardwell in the

Parifh of Libberton.

Ifobel Farquharfon his Spoufe.

Tudhope, Relict of

and Daughter to the faid

Refidenter near Dean.

Mrs. Dallas, Spoufe to

Coachmafter in Canongate.

Dr. William Cullen, Phyfician in Edinburgh.

57 James Ruffel, Surgeon in Edinburgh.

58 * Robert Smith, Surgeon in Edinburgh..

59 James Roe, Surgeon in Edinburgh.

60 William Forrefter or Frqfter, Tenant in Eaft-

miln.

61 John Turnbull, Writer in Edinburgh.

62 John Stewart, Writer in Edinburgh.

LIST of the Writings and other Particulars to

be adduced in Evidence.

The Bottle of Laudanum mentioned in the

Indictment.

The Declarations therein mentioned.

The Letter therein mentioned.

A Letter from Katharine Nairn the Pannel to the

deceafed Thomas Ogilvie, dated Glenkilry,

Weenfday.

A Letter from Katharine Nairn the Pannel to
the faid Thomas Ogilvy, dated Glenkilry,

January 4th 1 765.

The faid Inditlment being read over to the Pannels
in open Court ; and they being feverally afked,

What they had to fay againft the fame ? They
anfwered, They were not guilty.

Procurators for the Profecutor.

Thomas Miller of Barjkimming, Efq; his Majefty's
Advocate, for his Majefty's Intereft.

Mr. James Montgomery, Advocate, his Majefty's
Sollicitor.

Sir David Dalrymple, Advocate.
Mr. Patrick Murray, Advocate.
Mr. David Kennedy, Advocate.

Procurators in Defence.

Mr. Alexander Lockhart, Advocate.

Mr. David Grame, Advocate.

Mr. David Rae, Advocate.

Mr. Andrew Crofbie, Advocate.

Mr. Henry Dundas, Advocate.

45

46

47

52

53
54

55

56

Dundas, for KatharineNairn the Pannel, repeated

the figned Defences •, and reprefented, That, in

1764, the now deceafed Thomas Ogilvie of Eaft-

miln, a Gentleman rather advanced in Years, of
a tender Conftitution, and poffeffed of a very

fmall Fortune, made his Addreffes to this unfor-

tunate Pannel, (then fcarce nineteen Years of
Age) in Propofals of Marriage : Which, contrary

to the Opinion of her Friends, by reafon of the

Smallnefs of his Fortune, fhe accepted of from
Principles of pure Love and Affection : And the

Marriage being accordingly celebrated in the

Beginning of January laft, ij6g, was diffolved,

by Mr. Ogilvie's Death, upon the 6th of June
laft ; when the Affections fhe had conceived for

her Hufband can fcarce be fuppofed to have had
Time to cool or fubfide.

Notwithftanding of which, it is her now very

fingular Misfortune to be indicted and accufed,

at the Inftance of his Majefty's Advocate, upon
Knight, the I nformation ofAlexander Ogilvie, her Hufband's-

John Tudhope, youngeft Brother, as guilty of two of the moft

enormous Crimes known in the Law : 17?, The
Crime of Inceft, which fhe is charged to have

committed with Lieutenant Patrick Ogilvie, her

Hufband's immediate younger Brother •, 2dly,

The Crime of Murder, committed upon the

Perfon of her faid Hufband, by Poifon adminiftred

to him.

Her Parentage, Education, Age, Sex, Cha-

racter, and Behaviour, in that Stage of Life

previous to her Marriage, when Female Paffions

are moft powerful and predominant, which fhe

flatters

Gibb,
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flatters herfelf will be attelled by Perions of" the

greateft Honour and Probity, render it highly
incredible, that any Perfon, not hardened and
inured to every Species of Wickednefs, loft and
abandoned to every Principle of Virtue, fhould

at once plunge into Crimes of lb deep a Dye.
Confcious of her Innocence, fhe wifhes for

nothing more ardently than a fair and impartial

Trial, as the only Means of Reparation that can
be made to her injured Character, lb much tra-

duced ; and which, in the Event, fhe is hopeful,

will appear to be the Refult of the moft inveterate

Rancour, Hatred, and deadly Malice, conceived
againft her by one of her own Sex, a Perfon of
moft flagitious Life, and abandoned Character;
and who, Hie is now told, is the principal Evi-
dence meant to be ufed againft her.

Since her Imprifonment, no Endeavours have
been fpared to imprefs the Public with Sentiments

ol her Guilt, by Publication of many falfe,

malicious, and wicked Reports, induftrioufly

propagated to the Prejudice of her general

Character.

But flie rejoices in the Appeal fhe will foon be

able to make to the World, to her Judges and

Jury, to vindicate her from the Charge of thofe

horrid Crimes with which fhe ftands now ar-

raigned. At the fame Time, fhe cannot know
what falfe Evidence may be produced againft her,

Self-prefervation requires, that fhe fhould not

pafs over any material Objection to the Form of

this Indictment.

And, in that View, fhe objects to that Article

of the Indictment which charges the Crime of

Inceft, faid to have been committed in one or

other of the Rooms of the Hoitfe of Eaftmiln, and

Out-houfes adjacent thereto, at different Times, in

483
But if, contrary to Expectation, the fame fhall

be fuftained, fhe propoles, by undeniable Evi-
dence, to traverfe and redargue every material
Circumftance charged in the Indictment, as well
with regard to this as the other Crime with
which fhe is accufed; and, without departing
from any other Defences which may occur to her
Council, the great Lines of thofe Facts which
flic propoles to prove will be thefe following.

ift, That flie accepted of Mr. Ogilvie for her
Hufband, contrary to the Opinion of her Friends,
out of pure Love and Affection : That Mr.
Ogilvie, before his Marriage, was, and continued
thereafter, fo long as he lived, to be of a tender
Conftitution: That he had repeated and violent
Attacks of internal Diforders, Cholic Pains, Con-
vulfions in his 3owels, &c. in fo much that he
was not only looked upon to be in a dangerous
Way, but having had lbme* violent Attacks
recently before his actual Death, gave himfelf
up for loft; and both the Day and the Night
before he actually died, had fuch violent Returns
of thefe Diforders, that he thought himfelf dying,
and refolved to have fent for a Phyfician at many
Miles Diftance.

2d, That the Pannel herfelf, foon after her
Marriage, did likewife fall into a bad State of
Health, coftive in her Body, and reftlefs in the
Night, which obliged her frequently to take
fmall Dofes of Salts and Laudanum.

3d, That Lieutenant Patrick Ogilvie, her
Flufband's younger Brother, the fuppofed Affo-
ciate in the Crimes charged, having returned
from the Eaft-Lidies, broken and mattered in his

Conftitution, much about the Time of the

Pannel's Marriage, came to pay his firft Vifit to

his Brother, and for fome Time had his principal

January, February, March, April, May and June, Refidence in his Brother's Houfe ; whereby, and
all laft paft, and before the nth Day of that loft by Means of his near Relation, he diftinguifhed

Month; that is, in other Words, from the Day
of her Marriage till the fixth Day after her

Hufband's Death.

She takes no Exception to the Generality of

the Places charged where this Crime fhould have

been committed, viz. " in one or other of the
" Rooms of the Houfe of Eaftmiln, and Out-
* e houfes adjacent thereto;" though fhe is advifed,

that after fo full a Precognition as fhe is told has

a becoming Friendfhip and Intimacy with the

Pannel, his Sifter-in-law.

4th, That the Pannel having inadvertently

allowed herfelf to run fhort of the Salts and
Laudanum fhe ufed to take, and having occa-

fionally mentioned this in the hearing of Lieu-
tenant Ogilvie, he told her, that as thefe were

Medicines which he himfelf had been advifed to

ufe, he had brought Home, in his Cheft, a fmall

been taken, by Examination upon Oath of every Quantity of Laudanum, and a Parcel of Salts,

Perfon that could be fuppofed to have the leaft of the very bell Quality; and that if fhe pleafed,

Knowledge in thefe Matters, at which none were he would fend her a fmall Phial of the Laudanum,
allowed to be prefent upon her Part, the Places and a few Dofes of the Salts, how foon his Cheft,

where this fuppofed Crime is faid to have been in which they were, fhould arrive from Dundee.

fo frequently repeated, fhould have been fpecially She accepted of the Offer; and did accordingly

condescended upon, and defcribed. But fhe is

advifed, and humbly fubmits it to the Con-
fideration of her honourable Judges, and the

impartial World, that a moft unbecoming and

improper Latitude has been taken, in charging

the Time of the Commiffion of this fuppofed

fome Time after receive from him, by the Hands
of Andrew Stewart, Brother-in-law to Eaftmiln,

who came to Eaftmiln on an occafional Vifit, a

fmall Phial of Laudanum, and two Dofes of

Salts ; and which are fuppofed to be the Par-

ticulars alluded to in this Indictment, as the

Offence, comprehending the whole Space, every Dofes of Poifon faid to be fecretly conveyed to

Hour, Day, Week, and Month, from the Period the Pannel*

of her Marriage, to her Hufband's Death, and $th, That Alexander Ogilvie, the younger Brother

even while he was lying a Corpfe, before his

Interment on the 12th of June.

The Difadvantages to which fhe muft neceffa-

rily be expofed, in making her Defences againft

fo general a Charge, are too obvious to need

Illuftration ; and therefore flie does humbly infift,

that this Branch of the Indictment cannot be
;

fuftained, or admitted to Proof.

of her Hufband, had, about the Beginning of

this Year 1765, intermarried with a Woman of

the loweft Rank, the Daughter of a common
Porter in Edinburgh, which gave great Offence

to his two Brothers ; and the Pannel does not

doubt, but fhe might, upon Occafion thereof,

have expreffed her Senfe and Feeling of the

Reproach thereby brought upon their Family.

Of
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Of which the faid Alexander Ogilvie having got

Intelligence, this, joined with the Dilappoint-

ment in the Expectation he had conceived of

the Succeffion to his Brother's Eftate, he from

thenceforward entertained a moft groundlefs Re-

fentment againft the Pannel, the innocent Caufe

of thatDifappointment; and took every Occalion

to publifh the moft fcandalous Ealfehoods, calcu-

lated to create a Mifunderftanding between her

and her Hufband.
6th, That for fome Time before the faid

Alexander Ogilvie''s Marriage, he had cohabited,

in a moft unbecoming Manner, with Anne Clark,

a Coufin-german of the Family; a Woman of

the moft infamous Character, and who, for a

Courfe of Years, had lived as a common Servant-

maid, in one of the moft notorious Stews or lewd

Houfes in Edinburgh, and other Houfes of bad

Fame, till at length fhe took up her Refidence

with the laid Alexander Ogilvie.

yth, Anne Clark's Relation to Mr. Ogilvie's

Family furnifhed Alexander Ogilvie with a Pre-

tence of lending her over to Eajlmiln, to pafs

fome Weeks there, and to endeavour, by every

pofiible Means, to bring about a Reconcilement

between Mr. Ogilvie and his Brother Alexander

.

In this View, fhe attached herfelf at firft to the

Pannel, thinking by her Means to have fome
Influence with Mr. Ogilvie himfelf ; till at length,

finding they were both equally averfe to have any

further Correfpondence, either with Alexander or

his Wife, (he fell to work in another Way

;

quarrelled with the Pannel •, made her Court to

Mr. Ogilvie; and, firft by dark Infinuations,

thereafter more explicitly, endeavoured to inftil

into Mr. Ogilvie's Mind Sufpicions of the Pannel's

Virtue, and of a criminal Intimacy between his

Brother the Lieutenant and her; and that they
had even gone the Length to form a Scheme to

deprive him of his Life, by Poifon or otherwife

;

and thefe her pretended Sufpicions fhe communi-
cated to the good old Lady Mr. Ogilvie's Mother :

the Tendency of all which was, to operate a

Mifunderftanding and Separation betwixt Mr.
Ogilvie and the Pannel.

8th, This diabolical Contrivance happened
unluckily, in point of Time, to coincide with
fome Differences that had arifen between Mr.
Ogilvie and his Brother the Lieutenant, in fettling

Accounts about Money-matters ; which having
at length produced high Words, and put both
Brothers in a Paflion, Lieutenant Ogilvie declared
he would ftay no longer in a Houfe where he had
been fo ufed; and was preparing to leave it

directly, when Mr. Ogilvie, giving way to his

Paflion, gave the parting Blow, by acquainting
the Lieutenant of the Information he had received
of his Familiarity with the Pannel, his Sifter-in-

law; by which Lieutenant Ogilvie jullly enraged,
having peremptorily infifted to know his Author,
Anne Clark came at laft to be fufpedled as the
Author and Propagator of this wicked and ma-
licious Stpry; and what afterwards happened,
too fully juftified the Sufpicion.

gth, Lieutenant Ogilvie immediately left the
Houfe. Mr. Ogilvie foon cooled, and became
fenfible of the Folly of his Proceedings, and of
the Injury he had done, both to his Wife and
Brother; as fo abrupt a Separation could not fail

to put them in the Mouth of the World. He
therefore wrote to his Brother the Lieutenant,

preffing him moft anxioufly to return to the

Family : The Pannel, as far as Decency would
permit, joined in the fame Requclc.

10th, At this unlucky Period was Mr. Ogilvie

feized with a Return of one of thole violent

Diforders in his Bowels and Stomach. He had

been almoft dead the Day before; he relapfed at

Night, complained much, thought himfelf a dying,

continued ill all Night; finding himfelf ealier,

arole in the Morning as ufual ; again turning

bad, returned to Bed, where he took a Bowl of

warm Tea and Bifcuit ; after which he made
another Effort, got up, put on his Cloaths, went

abroad to take the Air, relapfed, fell a vomiting,

threw up a deal of Bile, and expired about Twelve
that Night.

nth, The Pannel's Behaviour upon that me-
lancholy Occafion was decent and becoming,

expreffive of the real Sorrow and Grief fhe felt.

The Tale that is told of her having adminiftred

the Poifon in a Bowl of Tea that Morning, wijl

be difprcved in the ftrongeft Manner. She had
none to adminifter ; and every Circumftance, as

it is expected to come out on Proof, will fhew,

.that fhe had it not in her Power fo to have done,

had fne intended it; and that de faclo none was

adminiftred.

1 2th, Mr. Ogilvie's Corpfe remained uninterred

until the nth. It was viewed by Phyficians and

Surgeons of Character and Skill: The Appear-
ances were nothing but what is ufual in natural

Diftempers proceeding from various internal

Caufes. A Diffection of the Body would eafily

have fhown whether there had been Poifon in

the Cafe or not ; and it was the Duty of Alexander

Ogilvie the Informer, who had come to the

Houfe, and flopped Interment for one Day upon
this very Sufpicion, to have caufed the Body to

be laid open. This was not done ; whereby the

infallible Means were loft of detecting the Crime,

if any was committed, and this unhappy Pannel

was deprived of the only infallible Means of

proving her Innocence.

Thefe are the great Lines of principal Facts

which the Pannel propofes to prove : Many
others to the fame Tendency, will, it is expected,

come out in leading the Proof; and fhe flatters

herfelf, that thefe, with an intelligent Jury, will

be effectual to detect the Falfehood of this Accu-
fation, and to vindicate the Character and Inno-

cence of an unfortunate young Woman, whole

prefent State, feveral Months gone with Child,

renders her a very improper Object to undergo a

Trial of this Nature; which, from the Accumu-
lation of two Capital Crimes in one Indictment,

and the great Number of WitnefTes given out in

Lift, befides thofe to be adduced for her Excul-

pation, muft draw out to an immoderate Length.

Croseie, for Lieutenant Patrick Ogilvie, Pan-

nel, repeated his figned Defences ; and reprefentcd,

That the faid Lieutenant Patrick Ogilvie having

obtained a Commiffion in the Regiment, he

behaved in the Execution thereof in a proper and
inoffenfive Manner; and being ordered along

with his Regiment to the Eaft-Indies, he remained
there till his Health obliged him to return Home;
when he came to the Houfe of Eajlmiln, where
his Brother refided, who was then about to be

married to Katharine Nairn, the other Pannel,

and where he continued for fome Time with an

inoffenfive
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inotfenfive Character, fuitable. to that which he

had maintained in the Regiment in which he had

ferved, of which there are many Officers ready

to atteft the Character he held.

About the Time that the Pannel Patrick Ogilvie

returned Home, and about the fame Time that

the defunct Thomas Ogihie of Eaftmiln was married

to Katharine Nairn, Alexander Ogihie, the third.

and youngeft Brother or' the Family, married the

Daughter of one Rattray a Porter, a Perfon

greatly inferior in Rank to himlelf; and his

Relations, and immediate Connections, highly

difapproved of the Match, and alienated them-

felves from him on that Account. This Marriage

happened near about the Time that the deceafed

Thomas Ogdvie was married to the Pannel Katha-

rine Nairn.

There was one Anne Clark, who was related to

the Family of Eaftmiln by the Mother's Side.

This Woman had for feveral Years refided as a

Servant in a Houfe of difiblute Reputation in

Edinburgh, and which, as a Houfe of bad Fame,

had regularly been vifited by the Conftables.

Some Months, at leafl Weeks, however, before

the Marriage of Alexander Ogihie, fhe had co-

habited with him in the fame Room, and the

fame Houfe; and after his Marriage me had

lived in his Father-in-law's Houfe. In con-

fequence of all which it may be prefumed a

very particular Intimacy had arifen between her

and the faid Alexander Ogihie.

The Friends of the Family of Eaftmiln had

taken Umbrage at the Marriage of Alexander

Ogihie with the Daughter of a common Porter

;

he thought it neceffary, therefore, to fend fome

Perfon to interpofe as a Mediator with that

Family ; and the Perfon he made choice of was

Anne Clark.

Anne Clark was accordingly difpatched to the

Houfe of Eajlmiln. She was received, without

Sufpicion, as a Relation of the Family ; and, in

that Character, without Inquiry into her former

Life and Converfation, fhe was treated as an

Equal, and a Gentlewoman.

Such was the Pretext of fending Anne Clark to

the Houfe of Eaftmiln'. Something deeper, how-

ever, feems to have been intended. The deceafed

Thomas Ogihie of Eaftmiln had for many Years

been fubject to confumptive Symptoms ; he had

been afflicted with Ulcers in his Bowels, which

had been difcovered at the Diftance of about five

Years before his Death ; ever after he had been

in a valetudinary State ; and there was Reafon to

apprehend he would not be long-lived. The
Relations of Mrs. Ogihie, in particular, had

fhewn fome Apprehenfions, that by his premature

Death the Provifions in her Favour might be

rendered ineffectual. The Pannel Patrick Ogihie

was alfo in a bad State of Health : He had been

obliged to return from the Eaji- Indies, where he

had been in Service with his Regiment, on

account of his valetudinary Habit: And from

the Situation which the two elder Brothers were

then in, there is the greateft Reafon to believe,

that Alexander Ogihie had entertained the molt

fanguine Hopes of Succeffion to the Eitate;

which, by the Marriage of Thomas, and the

Return of Patrick for the Recovery of his Health,

feemed likely to be difappointed.

That Iffue fhould not be procreated between

Thomas Ogihie and Katharine Nairn his Wife, and

Vol. X.

that Patrick Ogihie fhould be obliged to betake

himlelf to thofe inhofpitable Climates which he

had left, and whofe Inclemencies had well nigh

already put an End to his Life, feemed defirable

Objects in the Eyes of Alexander Ogilvie. To
promote Diffenfion, therefore, between Thomas
Ogihie and his Wife, and to alienate the Mind of

Patrick Ogihie the Pannel, from this Country,

feemed to have been the Purpofe for which Anne
Clark was difpatched from Edinburgh. As a

Relation of the Family, fhe was received with

implicit Confidence at Eaftmiln, particularly by
the Pannels, who svere little aware what a Snare

was prepared for their unguarded Confidence.

Mifs Clark had but a fhort Time refided at

the Houfe of Eaftmiln, when fhe made it her

Bufinefs to fow DifTenfion and Animofity among
ail the Members of the Family. She en-

deavoured to infpire Mr. Ogihie with Jealoufy

towards his Wife, and Diftruft towards his

Brother: And fhe was but too fuccefsful in her

Endeavours; Mr. Ogihie, a fickly Man, and
too iufceptible of fuch Impreffions, was foon

mifled by the artful Mifs Clark into a Belief of

what, if he had trufted his own Judgment, he

could never have fuppofed.

The Period which was chofen to infinuate thefe

Jealoufies was remarkable. The Pannel Lieute-

nant Patrick Ogihie had fome Differences with

his elder Brother, concerning his Patrimony

;

for a Difpute had occurred about the Balance of
a Bond of Provifion refling owing to Patrick

Ogihie. Mifs Clark laid hold of that Opportunity
to propagate her malicious Alledgeances ; and in

the Heat of a Converfation which arofe concern-

ing the Balance of this Bond of Provifion, and
what Thomas had done with it after he took it up
from the Cuftodier, the Deceafed firft. infinuated

his Apprehenfion of an improper Intercourfe

between the two Pannels.

To Minds already heated by a Difpute con-

cerning Money-matters, this Incident ferved to

add greater Warmth. The two Brothers parted

with fome Animofity, the Pannel Patrick declaring

his Intention never to return to the Houfe of

Eaftmiln.

The Intention of the Pannel was, after vifitina:

his Friends in the Country, as he had now tole-

rably recovered his Health, to return to his

military Service in the Eaft-Indies; hoping, by
means of this, to avoid both the Jealoufy of his

Brother, and the Envy of his other Relations.

Though often follicited, therefore, to return to

his Brother's Houfe, he kept alwrays at a Diftance,

from that Day when he difcovered the firft

Symptom of Jealoufy.

Mrs. Ogihie, the other Pannel, had for fome
Time before this complained of bad Health

;

and particularly fhe complained of Want of
Sleep : On account of her Complaints fhe had
been in ufe to take Salts and Laudanum as

Medicines. In the hearing of the Pannel fhe had

expreffed her Defire to have fome of thefe

Medicines; and as he, while at Sea, had been

in ufe to take both on account of his bad State

of Health, and in a fhort Time expected one of

his Sea-chefts would arrive, in which he had a

Quantity of both, he proffered to her to fend her

fomeLaudanum and Salts, as foon as the Trunk or

Cheft they were in fhould be brought to the

Country : And fhe told him fhe would be obliged

6 H to
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to him for them, as they were fo ill to be had

of a proper Kind in that remote Part of the

Country.

After the Pannel had left the Houfe of Eaft-

miln in the Manner above-mentioned, his Trunk
or Cheft came to hand ; it was brought from

Dundee by Andrew Stewart, Merchant in Alytb,

to his Houfe; and was, in his Prefence, in the

public Shop, opened by the Pannel ; who has

Reafon to believe, that the faid Andrew Stewart

obferved both the Salts and Laudanum that were

therein. But the Quantity of Laudanum proving

very fmall, as a great Part of it had been ufed

during the Voyage, the Pannel found himfelf

under the Neceffity of purchafing a fmall Quan-
tity of Laudanum, in order to fend as much as

was requifite to Mrs. Ogilvie. He did accordingly

buy a fmall Quantity of Laudanum for this

purpofe ; which, together with what he already

had, he put into a Phial, and with two Dofes of

Salts, which, in the Prefence of Andrew Stewart,

he took out of the Cheft or Trunk aforefaid,

put up, and fent by the faid Andrew Stewart,

who was going on an occafional Vifit to fee Eafi-

miln and Mrs. Ogilvie.

What Symptoms attended the deceafed Mr.
Ogilvie'?, laft Illnefs, the Pannel, not having been

at the Houfe of Eajlmiln, cannot, from his per-

fonal Knowledge, pretend to fay. As far as he

has been able to inform himfelf, however, he

cannot difcover, that there is the leaft Evidence

that he died by Poifon. Nor did the Pannel,

on any Occafion, pretend to hinder a Diffeftion

of the Body, or any other Mean of Difcovery,

whether the Defunct had died of Poifon or not.

On the contrary, he urged and infifted, that fuch

Trial fhould be made. And he having fent for a

Surgeon to infpect and open the Body, the Perfon

whom he had difpatched Exprefs for that Purpofe,

was privately flopped by Alexander Ogilvie, the

younger Brother, who is the Perfon on whofe

figned Information he was originally committed
to Prifon.

Such are the material Facts which the Pannel

apprehends he is called on to explain, in Vindi-

cation of his good Fame : And to thefe Facts he

fubjoins the following Defence, in Terms of the

Statute.

ijl, That the Libel contains zdimulatio atlionum

in criminalibus ; which is reprobated in Law.
idly, That fo far as relates to the Inceft, the

Libel is utterly vague and inconclufive, being

deftitute of all Circumftances of Time or Place,

or other Requifites that can enable the Pannel to

make a pointed Defence-, and therefore ought
not to pals to the Knowledge of an Affize.

qdly, The Libel, as far as refpects the Crime
of Poifoning, is utterly irrelevant quoad this

Pannel.

LocKHART,/<5r Katharine Nairn, \ Adhering to

Rae, for Patrick Ogilvie, J the Defences

feverally proponed for them, reprefented, That the

Indictment charges the Pannels with Inceft com-
mitted betwixt them, in the Months of January
and June, and intervening Months, and before

the 12th Day of the faid Month of June: 1'hat

the faid Katharine Nairn and the deceafed Thomas
Ogilvie were not married till the 30th Day of the

faid Month of January, and to inftruct that,

produces and oppones their Contract of Marriage,

dated the 29th of January, and they were married
the fubfequent Day. And therefore contended,

That as to the Month of January, the Indict-

ment could not go to Proof, farther than as to

the laft Day of that Month.
idly, As the deceafed Thomas Ogilvie died on

the 5th of June, the Time intervening betwixt

that and the 12th, were equally irrelevant, as

Inceft could not be committed with the Widow
after the Death of the Hufband, at leaft to infer

the Pains of Law, by which, in our Practice,

are generally meant the Pains of Death.

Sir David Dalrymple, for the Profecutor,

anfwered, That cumulatio atlionum criminalium, is

eftablifhed in the Practice of the Judiciary Court;
and in this Cafe is particularly neceffary and
proper. That it is eftablifhed in the Practice of
the Jufriciary Court, is evident by the following

Examples, felected from many of the fame Nature
which occur in the Books of Adjournal.

1 6th February, 1580. Andrew Glencorfe indicted

for poifoning his Wife, and for Inceft with his

Wile's Mother.

6th September, 1610. William Douglas of Lin-

cluden, Slaughter and treafonable Theft, being a
landed Man.

30th March, 1638. Ifobel Kailtie, notour
Adultery, and murdering two Children born of
the adulterous Intercourfe.

30th March, 1638. Andrew Harvie, Art and
Part of the Murder of Ifobel Dalgleifh, and of
Adultery with Helen Stcvenfon.

27th July, 1642. Margaret Cunningham, Adul-
tery, and Murder of the Child born in the

Adultery.

1 2th March, 1645. John Gordon, Bigamy,
Adultery, and Theft.

28th March, 164.6. Margaret Thomfon, Adul-
tery and Forgery.

20th December, 1649. James Wilfcn, Inceft

with his Wife's Daughter, and Adultery with,

another Woman.
2 1 ft April, 1664. John Swinton and Janet

Brown, notour Adultery and Murder of Swinton's

Wife.

27 th May, 1665. Margaret Hamilton, Adul-
tery and Murder of her Hufband.

9th April, 1670. Major Thomas Weir, For-
nication, Adultery, Inceit, and Beftiality.

1 2th September, 1678. Ifobel Hay, Adultery,
and Murder of her adulterous Child.

15th January, 1694. Doctor John Elliot,

Daniel Nicolfon, and Marion Maxwell, Murder,
Falfehood, Forgery, and notour Adultery.

9th November, 1702. Margaret and David
Myles, Inceft and Child-Murder.

9th November, 1703. Mary Graham, Inceft

with her Father, and Child-Murder.

lift. February, 1706. Elizabeth Hunter, Inceft

and Adultery.

As this Cumulatio atlionum criminalium is fully

eftablifhed by Practice, fo in this Cafe it is par-

ticularly proper and neceffary : The two Crimes
charged, Inceft and Murder, are, from the

Circumftances of the Charge, intimately con-
nected ; and it is propofed in general to prove
both by the fame Witneffes. To make feparate

Trials for each Crime would be oppreffive to the

Witneffes, the Jury, and the Parties. It is true

that Accufations for different Crimes may be

thrown
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thrown into one Libel, in fuch Manner as to

prove opprefiive. Whenever this is attempted,

the Court will interpofe ; but not in order to

prevent the Trial of different Crimes in one Libel

where nothing opprefiive is meant, and where the

Expediency of the Cumulatio aclionum is obvious.

As to what is laid, that the Charge for Inceft is

unintelligible or vague, it is aniwered, That it is

laid in Terms the mod unexceptionable, in the

exprefs Words of an Act of" Parliament; and

furely the Legislature mult be preiumed capable

of conveying by Words, a jult Idea of the Crime
which it meant to punifh. As to what is

faid, that the Libel for Inceft is vague, charging

the Crime as committed in 'January and June

1765, and the intervening Months, it is an-

fwered, That in all Criminal Indictments a Lati-

tude of this Kind is allowed in Practice; for

Witneffes may be diftinct as to the Circumftances

of the Crime charged, and yet may not be certain

as to a Day, or even as to a Month. Indictments

do generally comprehend the Term of three

Months. In the Cafe, the King's Advocate
againft Oliphant, 4th February 1756, a Libel for

a fingle Act of Sodomy, bearing two Months in

one Year, and two in another, was held lufficiently

articulated ; and in that Form was remitted to

the Knowledge of an Aflize. When an Indict-

ment contains the Charge of a Crime, which in

its own Nature is capable of frequent Repetition,

as Inceft is, a (till greater Latitude is allowed.

Thus in the Cafe of Forbes 175S, tried for cor-

rupting young Girls, an Indictment was remitted

to the Knowledge of an Aflize, although it bore

that the Crime was committed in fome one or

other of the Months from May 1J5J, to April

1758, inclufive. —— If the Pannel Mrs. Ogilvie

was not married till the 30th of January, 1765,
the Charge of Inceft preceding that Date will

ceafe of courfe. If it fhall be proved that fhe

and Lieutenant Ogihie defiled their Bodies after

the Death of Eajlmiln, it may not perhaps be

Capital Inceft by the Acl 1567, which refers to

the xviiith Chapter of Leviticus; but it will never-

thelefs be Inceft punifhable in Law : And if no
Inceft but what was committed after the Death

of Eajlmiln fhould be proved, then the Jury will

find accordingly, and the Court will adapt the

Punifhment to the Offence. As to what is faid.

that the Murder by Poifoning is not properly

laid againft Lieutenant Ogihie, it is anfwered,

That the contrary appears from the Tenor of the

Indictment. But although this were not the

Cafe, yet he is charged as guilty Art and Part

of that Crime, which is in Law a relevant Indict-

ment, and as fuch muft be remitted to the

Knowledge of an Aflize.

" The Lord Juftice-Clerk and Commiffloners
" of Judiciary, having confidered the Criminal
" Indictment raifed and purfued at the Inftance

" of Thomas Miller of Barjkimmirig, Efq; his

" Majefty's Advocate, for his Majefty's Intereft,

" againft Katharine Nairn, Widow of the deceafed
" Thomas Ogilvie of Eajlmiln in the County of
*' Forfar, and Patrick Ogilvie, Lieutenant of the

" eighty-ninth Regiment of Foot, Brother-
" german of the faid deceafed Thomas Ogilvie,

" Pannels, with the foregoing Debate, repell

" the hail! Objections made to the Form of the

" Indictment ; and find the faid Indictment

" relevant to infer the Pains of Law : But allow
" the Pannels and each of them to prove all

" Facts and Circumftances that may tend to
" their Exculpation or Alleviation of their
" Guilt; and remit the Pannels with the Indict -

" ment as found relevant to the Knowledge of
" an Aflize."

(Signed) Gilb. Elliot, I. P. D.

" The Lord Juftice-Clerk and Commiflioners
" of Justiciary continue the Diet againft the laid
" Katharine Nairn and Lieutenant Patrick Ogihie
" Pannels, till Monday next, the twelfth Inftant,
"

at Seven o'Clock in the Morning; and ordain
"

Parties, Afhzers, Witneffes, and all concerned,
" then to attend, each under the Pains of Law;
" and the Pannels in the mean time to be carried
" back to Pfifon."

Curia Jujliciaria, S. D. N. Regis, tenta in Nova
SeJ/ionis Domo de Edinburgh, fexlo die Augufti,

millcfimo feptingentefimo fexagc/lmo quints-, per

HonoraliUs Viros DominufH GUbertun Elliot de

Minto, Baronetura, Dominnm Jufiiciarhm Cle-

ricum, Alexandrum Bofwell de Avxhinleck, An-
dream Pringle de Alemoor, Henriciim Home de

Karnes, Jacobum Fergufon de Pitfour, et Georgium

Brown de Coaljion, CommiJ/iO/iarios Jujliciaria

S. D. N. Regis.

Curia legitime affirmata.

The which Day, there was a Petition prefented

to the faid Lords in the Names of Katharine

Nairn, Relict of the deceafed Thomas Ogilvie of
Eajlmiln, and Lieutenant Patrick Ogihie, Brother

to the faid Thomas Ogilvie; humbly Jhezving,

That the Petitioners flood indicted before their

Lordfhips, at the Inftance of his Majefty's Ad-
vocate, for the alledged Crimes of Inceft and
Acceffion to the fuppofed Murder of the faid

Thomas Ogihie.

That the Petitioners had pleaded Not Guilty

to this grievous Accufation; and were confident,

that in the Courfe of the Trial their Innocence
would be fully vindicated to the Satisfaction of
the Court and Jury.

That as the Petitioners did affert, and had
good Reafon to believe, that that Profecution

took its Rife from Malice, and moft falfe and
injurious Calumnies raifed and propagated by
Perfons, who, from moft unjuft Views, have
been defirous of ruining the Petitioners ; it was
therefore highly neceffary and juft, that the Pe-
titioners, who were then to undergo that folemn
Trial for their Lives, fhould be fecured as far as

poflible againft every Kind of Influence and
undue Practice, that might, or could be ufed,

upon Witneffes to be adduced in that Caufe.

That, among other Misfortunes under which
the Petitioners laboured, they had been accufed,

by Report, of Endeavours to fecrete material

Witneffes in that Matter; and though confeious

of their Innocence in that, as well as in other

Relpects, yet feveral of the Witneffes have, on

that or fome other Account, been fecured as

Prifoners in the Caftle of Edinburgh.

That, among thefe Witneffes, was Anne Clark,

defigned Daughter of the deceafed Allan Clerk,

Officer of Excife, who is now confined in the

fame Room with two or more Maid-Servants,

who were in the Houie of Eajlmiln at- the Time
of
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of Thomas Ogilvi/s Death, and who would be

mod material Witneffes for the Petitioners in that

Caufe.

That the Petitioners would make it appear, by

uncontestable Evidence, that the faid Anne Clark

was not only a Perfon of the worft Character and

Difpofition, fuch as rendered her improper and

inhabile to be received as a Witnefs ; but alfo,

that (he had entertained and expreffed deadly

Malice and Hatred againft both the Petitioners

;

and that, in purfuance thereof, fhe bad been the

Author and Propagator of the falle and malicious

Stories which had given Rife to the prefent Pro-

fecation. And, in fine, that fhe was in a Com-
bination to ruin the Pannels, and, as far as fhe

could, to deprive them of their Lives, as well as

their Reputation.

That it would occur to their Lordfhips, that

the Petitioners were expofed to imminent Danger

by the faid Anne Clark's, being conftantly confined

in the fame Room with other material Witneffes,

whofe Sex, Station, and Inexperience, though

otherwife honeft and well inclined, might expofe

them to be influenced and prejudiced by the

malicious Endeavours of that artful Woman.
For thefe Reafons, the Petitioners were confident,

that their Lordfhips would forthwith give Orders

for feparating the faid Anne Clark from the faid

other Witneffes. Therefore payings That it might

pleafe their Lordfhips forthwith to grant Warrant

to the Deputy- Governor of the Caftle of Edin-

burgh, or any other proper Officer, to remove

the Perfon of the laid Anne Clark from the

Room in which fhe was prefently confined-, or

otherwife to feparate her from the faid Maid-

Servants, and to keep her feparate from them, or

any other Witneffes to be adduced againft the

Petitioners in that prefent Profecution. Accord-

ing to Juftice, 13c.

(Signed) Henry Dundas. Dav. Rae.

Edinburgh, 6th Auguft, 1765.

I Thomas Miller, Efq; his Majefty's Advo-

cate, confent, That the Prayer of the within

Petition be granted ; but upon this exprefs Con-

dition, that no Perfon whatever be admitted or

have Accefs to" any of the faid three Witneffes,

except in Prefence of one or other of the Officers

of the Court of Jufticiary, which their Lordfhips

fhall think proper to appoint.

(Signed) Tho. Miller.

" The Lord Juftice-Clerk and Commiffioners
" of Jufticiary having feen and confidered the

" foregoing Petition, with the Confent of his

" Majefty's Advocate fubjoined thereto, recom-
" mend to the Depute- Governor of the Caftle of
" Edinburgh, or other proper Officers, to caufe

" remove the faid Anne Clark from the Room
" where fhe and the other two Women before

-

" named are prefently ftaying, into fome other
*' Room in the faid Caftle, until Monday next
" the twelfth Day of Auguji current ; and alfo

" recommend as above, that Care be taken that

" no Perfon get Accefs to any of the faid three

".Women, betwixt and that Time, except in

" Prefence. of Robert Auld, Writer, or Andrew
*' Murifon, Macer of this Court, or either of

" them.

(Signed) Gilb. Elliot, I. P. D."

Curia Jujliciaria, S. D. N. Regis, tenta in Nova
Sejfionis Domo de Edinburgh, duodecimo die Au-
gujli, millefimo feptingentefimo fexagefimo quinto,

per Honorabiles Viros Dcminum Gilbertum Elliot

de Minto, Baronetum, Dominum Jufticiarium

Clcricum, Alexandrum Bofwell de Auchinleck,

Andream Pringle de Alemcor, Henricum Home de

Kamcs, Jacobum Fergufon de Pitfour, et Georgium
Brown de Coalfton, Commijfwnarias Jujliciaria

S. D. N. Regis.

Curia legitime affirmata.

Intran.

KATHARINE NAIRN, Widow of the

deceafed Thomas Ogilvie of Eqftmiln,

AND
PATRICK OGILVIE, Lieutenant of

the eighty-ninth Regiment of Foot, Brother-
German of the faid deceafed Thomas Ogilvie;

Both prefent Prifoners in the Tolbooth ofEdinburgh;

PANNELS.
Indicled and accufed as in the former Sederunt.

The Interlocutor on the Relevancy being read
over to the Pannels in open Court,

The Lords proceeded to make choice of the
following Perfons to pafs upon the Affize of the
faid Pannels :

Sir James Clark of Pennycuik.

John Howie/on of Braehead.

John Chrijlie of Baberton.

Adam Cuningham of Bonnytoun.

Alexander Sheriff of Craigleith.

David Dundas younger, of Newhalls.

Sir George Suttie of Balgonie.

Charles Hay of Hopes.

William Ram/ay of Prejlon.

John Forreft fenior, Merchant in Edinburgh.

George Chalmers, Merchant in Edinburgh.

Gavin Hamilton, Bookfeller in Edinburgh.

Archibald Wallace, Merchant in Edinburgh.

John Borthwick of Cruikfton.

Thomas Brown of Braid.

The above Affize being all lawfully fworn,

and no Objection to the contrary,

His Majefty's Advocate proceeded to call the

following Witneffes

:

David Rattray younger, in Cammock in the

Parifh of Glenylla, aged forty- two, married, pur-

ged of Malice and partial Counfel, fworn, and
interrogate, depones, That he lives in the Neigh-
bourhood of Eajlmiln, and did hear it talked in

the Country, that Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel, and
Lieutenant Ogilvie the other Pannel, lived in too

familiar a Way, and walked out together without

others in their Company : That the Deponent
himfelf once faw them at their Walk, when there

was no body with them, when they were leading

other Arm in Arm, and at that Time he faw the

Pannel Lieutenant Ogilvie kifs Mrs. Ogilvie the

other Pannel once : That this happened after

the late Thomas Ogilvie of Eaftmilns Marriage
with the Panne], and before his Death; cannot
remember the precife Time, but there was a

Storm on the Ground then : That ar the above-

mentioned
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mentioned Time the Pannels were walking near

the Houfe of Eaftmiln, eroding the King's High-
way, when the Witnefs law as above, when he

was no farther from them than the fourth Part of

a quarter of a Mile -, and that the Pannels were

in a hollow Way when he law Lieutenant Ogilvie

give the other Pannel one Kifs as above. Caufa
fcient'ue patet. And this is Truth, as he lhall

anfwer to God.
(Signed) David R-\ttray. Gilb. Elliot,

John Lamar in Craigendeach in the Parifh of

Glenylla, aged iorty-leven, married, purged of
Malice and partial Counfel, fworn and interrogate,

depones, That he lives very near Eaftmiln, and
has heard the clafhing People of the Country
commonly report, that the Pannel Mr. Ogilvie

liked Mrs. Ogilvie the other Pannel too well

;

and that a Difpute in the Family of Eaftmiln

about that Time arofe, which took its Rife, as

was faid, from a Sufpicion, that the two Pannels

liked other too well : That upon this Mr. Ogilvie

the Pannel left the Houfe of Eaftmiln, as was re-

ported, upon the above Sufpicion ; and it was even

faid in the Country, that the two Pannels loved

one another too well : That the Deponent himfelf

knows, that Mr. Ogilvie the Pannel went away
from the Houfe of Eaftmiln, about a Fortnight,

as he thinks, before Eaftmiln's Death, and the

Deponent faw him return to the Houfe of Eaft-

miln the Morning after Eaftmiln's Death : That
before Mr. Ogilvie the Pannel left Eaftmiln's

Houfe, the Deponent has often feen the two
Pannels walking Arm in Arm, and their Arms
about each other's Neck : That he has feen them
in that Pofture at their Walk, even when Mifs

Clark and the Laird of Eaftmiln himfelf were in

Company, as well as when there was no body elfe

with them. Depones, That the Report of the

Love between the two Pannels he did not hear in

the Country till after Lieutenant Ogilvie had left

the Houfe of Eaftmiln as above ; and that he

never faw the Pannel Mrs. Ogilvie till after her

Marriage : That fince the Marriage he has feen

Dr. Alexander Ogilvie, a Brother of Eaftmiln's, at

the Ploufe of Eaftmiln ; and that Anne Clark, a

Witnefs cited in this Trial, was there before him
and at the fame Time : That the Deponent's

Houfe lies at about a quarter of a Mile's Diftance

from Eaftmiln's Houfe on the other Side of the

River, from whence it is eafy to fee any Perfon

who comes out or goes into the Houfe of Eaft-

miln. Caufa fcientia patet. And this is Truth,

as he fhall anfwer to God. And depones he

cannot write.

(Signed) Gilb. Elliot.

James Barnet, Son to Alexander Barnet in

Cammock in the Parifh of Glenylla, aged fifteen

Years, unmarried, purged of Malice and partial

Counfel, fworn, and interrogate. Difmijfed.

John Gilloch, Wright in Do.lnakebock, aged

twenty-fix Years, married, purged of Malice

and partial Counfel, fworn, and interrogate,

depones, That, about a Fortnight after Eaft-

miln's Marriage, the Deponent was fent for to

the Houfe of Eaftmiln to put on fome Locks and

Brafs-Work upon a Drawer: That accordingly

the Deponent went to the Room where the

Drawers ftood, in which Room he faw the Pannel

Mr. Ogilvie lying in Bed: That when he was lb

Vol. X.

employed, Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel came to the

Room-Door where the Deponent was at 'Work,
flie having heard him, as he fuppofed, at Work.
Upon Mr. Ogilvie the Pannel obferving her, he
dclired her to come in : That after havino- laid to

the Deponent, John, are you begun ? fhe went in

and alked Mr. Ogilvie the Pannel, What! are not

you up yet ? and then fhe went towards the Bed-lide,

where ftood a little Cheft, upon which fhe fat

down, and then they eat fome tweet Bread toge-

ther, which had been got at a Market. Depones,
That he obferved her Hand about the Bed-cloaths,

juft upon Lieutenant Ogilvie's Breaft; at which
Time fhe faid to him, Ten are not poor, bat pretty

fat -, but did not obferve whether her Hand was
below the Bed-cloaths, or above. Depones,
That when Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel was going
out of the Room, Lieutenant Ogilvie kicked up
the Bed-cloaths with his Feet, and threw them
up upon his Body •, upon which Mrs. Ogilvie faid,

Ah! you daft Dog I and the Deponent at that

Time faw fo much of the faid Lieutenant Ogilvie's

Body, that he the Deponent could judge whe-
ther he was a Man or a Woman : That after

Breakfaft, Mrs. Ogilvie came to where the De-
ponent was at Work, and gave him a Dram ;

and Lieutenant Ogilvie being prefent, fhe gave
him alfo a Dram, for he was by that Time
drefs'd. Depones, That the Week before Eaft-

miln's Death, the Deponent went to Eaftmiln to

do fome Work : That when he was fawing, Eli-

zabeth Sturrock, then a Servant in that Family,

came to the Deponent, and afked him, If he

knew which Way the Laird had gone ? he faid,

he could not tell. Upon afking her why fhe put

fuch a Queftion, fhe anfwered, That as Lieutenant

Ogilvie was expected at Eaftmiln that Day, fhe

could wifh the Laird and he might not meet.

And depones, That he the Deponent faw Eaftmiln

walk away from the Houfe fome Time before.

Depones, That on the Evening of the Day laft-

mentioned, as the Deponent was returning from
his Work, he faw Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel return-

ing to Eaftmiln, upon the Road that leads from the

Kirkton to that Place, and obferved Mrs. Ogilvie

and Anne Clark meet upon that Road ; and that

fame Night he faw Mr. Ogilvie the Pannel {land-

ing at the Kirkton, which is not a quarter of a

Mile from Eaftmiln: That, at the Time above-

mentioned, when Lieutenant Ogilvie kicked up
the Cloaths, and the Lady faid to him, Ah! you

daft Dog ! the Deponent does not think fhe faw

the Condition the Lieutenant's Body was in, as

fhe was then going out of the Room. Depones,

That while Mrs. Ogilvie was fitting upon the

Cheft by Lieutenant Ogilvie's Bed, as above de-

poned to, the Deponent could fee Mr. Ogilvie's

Breaft from the Pofture he was then in. Being

interrogate for the Pannel, depones, That when
he faw Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel upon the Road
from the Kirkton returning to Eaftmiln, as above

deponed on, and Anne Clark upon the fame Road,

that they were both walking towards Eaftmiln,

and Anne Clark foremoft. Caufa fcientia patet.

And this is Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.

(Signed) John Gilloch. Gilb. Elliot.

Katharine Campbell, late Servant to the

deceafed Thomas Ogilvie of Eaftmiln, being called ;

againft adducing of whom it was objected, That
fne ought not to be received as a Witnefs, no

Execution being returned againft her twenty-four

6 I Hours
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Hours before the Diet of Compearance, conform

to the Forms of Court eftablifhed. %do, That

fhe bears lli-will and Malice againfc the Pannel

Mrs. Ogilvie, having been difrnifled her Service

for Theft j on which Occafion fhe expreffed

Refentment in ftrong Terms, and fwore Revenge,

which is offered to be proved inftanter.

Sir David Dalrymple anfivcred^ on the Part

of his Majefty's Advocate, That the/r/? Objection

ought to be repelled. The Fact is, that this

Witnefs was given out in Lift with others ; but

as fhe had gone into a diftant Part of Scotland,

could not be cited by the Meffenger fo foon as

the other Witneffes were. She was cited on the

Saturday before the firft Diet of Compearance ;

but the Execution did not come up to Edinburgh

till after that Diet. Upon its being received, it

was on Wednesday laft in the Forenoon given

out to the Agents for the Pannels. The Act

1672 ordains, 'That the Lift of Witneffes be

given out with the Indictment, and this was

done here; but no Law requires that the Exe-

cutions fhould be returned into Court twenty-

four Hours before the firft Diet of Compearance:

In the prefent Cafe it was impoffible that the

Execution could be fooner produced, and the

Pannels can fuffer nothing by this ; for they faw

the Name of the Witnefs in Lift, and they have

had more Time for this Purpofe than they would

have had, if the Execution had been given out

twenty-four Hours before the firft Diet of Court,

and then the Relevancy had been determined and

the Proof taken at the fame Diet.

As to the fecond Objection, it ought alfo to be

repelled. No particular Condefcendence has been

made of Malice or Caufe of Malice at this Time,

and the Witnefs will be purged of Malice in the

Initials of her Oath in common Form ; and

therefore the Objections ought to be repelled,

agreeable to the univerfal Practice of the Court.

" The Lord Juftice-Clerk and Commiffioners

of Jufticiary, having confidered the foregoing

Objections and Anfwers thereto, repell the

Objections, and allow the Witnefs to be re-

ceived ; referving to this Confideration of the

Court, whether or not any fpecial ExprefTions

of Malice and the Caufe thereof, that may
be condefcended on by the Pannels in their

Exculpation, fhall be admitted or not.

(Signed) Gilb. Elliot, I. P. D."
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On pronouncing of which Interlocutor, Mr.
Alexander Lockhart Advocate, Procurator for

the Pannels, protefted for Remeid of Law; and
that any Interrogatories he fhall put afterwards to

this or other Witneffes, during the Trial, fhall

not be deemed a palling from this Proteftation.

It being reprefented to the Court, That Ka-
tharine Campbell, the Witnefs before-named, could

fpeak the Englijh Language but very ill ; and
that an Interpreter or Interpreters would be ne-

ceffary to interpret what fhe faid in the Irijh or

Erfe Language into the Englifij ; and Robert

Gray, Writer in Edinburgh, and James Frazer,

Writer to the Signet, having appeared, they were
appointed to be Interpreters, and gave their Oaths
as fuch defideli.

And the faid Katharine Campbell, aged

twenty-feven Years, unmarried, folemnly fworn,

purged of Malice and partial Counfel, and ex-

amined, depones, That twenty Days after the

deceafcd Mr. Ogilvie of Eaftmiln's Marriage with
Katharine Nairn one of the Pannels, fhe was fent

by the Lady GUnkilrie, her Sifter, to ferve as

Wafher-woman at Eafimiln; That the Deponent
ftaid in that Service for ten Weeks : That about
fourteen Days, to the beft of her Remembrance,
after ike went there, the faid decealed Mr. Ogilvie

went from Home, and as fhe heard, to Dunfinnan:
That before Mr. Ogilvie went to Dunfinnan, fhe

obferved Lieutenant Ogilvie the Pannel frequently

killing Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel, and fhewing a
great Fbndnefs for her : That the Deponent
having faid to Lieutenant Ogilvie the Pannel,

that fhe thought he fhewed too great Fondnefs
for his Sifter-in-law, and that it would not be
worfe if he fhewed lefs, the Lieutenant anfwered,

that his Brother defired him to be fond of her, to

keep her chearful in the Beginning. Depones,
That fhe faw the Lieutenant frequently holding

the Pannel Mrs. Ogilvie in his Arms when he
was luffing her. Depones, That when the de-

ceafed Mr. Ogilvie went to Dunfinnan, the two
Pannels continued at Eafimiln : That the Deponent
made up Beds for them in two feparate Rooms

:

That the Room fhe made up for Mrs. Ogilvie was
immediately above the Kitchen, where the De-
ponent flept : That before the Deponent went to

Bed, her Miftrefs called down to her, if fhe was
not yet to Bed; and that fhe thought, fhe faw
the Deponent have a Light; the Deponent an-

fwered, fhe was not yet gone to Bed, but was
going foon: That after the Deponent had gone
to Bed, fhe heard the Pannel Mrs. Ogilvie utter

thefe Words, O fy, fy; and that fhe heard the

Bed moving as if fomebody had been ftirring in

it: That the Deponent upon this became under

great Terror, but thereafter fell afleep. That
next Morning when fhe went up Stairs, fhe found
the Lieutenant's Bed in the fame State that fhe

had made it up the Night before, and the Bed
no Way difcompofed as if one had lain into ir.

Depones, That fome Time before fhe went to

Bed, fhe went up to Mrs. Ogilvie'$ Room, where
fhe faw the Lieutenant fitting with her : That
the Deponent propofed to mend the Fire in the

Lady's Room, and to make a Shake-down there,

for the Deponent's lying there all Night by her

:

That Mrs. Ogilvie defired the Deponent to go to

her own Bed, for that fhe had no Difficulty to

fleep in a Houfe by herfelf. Depones, That the

Caufe of her being under the Terror as above,

was, that fhe thought the two Pannels were then in

Bed together. Depones, That fhe made up Mrs.

Ogilvie's Bed next Morning, which was much
toffed and tumbled; but as Mrs. Ogilvie might

have done this herfelf, the Deponent did not,

from the Appearance of that Bed, form her

Conjecture. Depones, That the Kitchen where

the Deponent flept had no plaftered Ceiling, fo

that the fmalleft Noife in the Room above could

be heard there. Depones, That there were two

other Servant-maids at Eafimiln at that Time,
to wit, Anne Samp/on and Elizabeth Sturrock.

Depones, That fhe never heard, while fhe con-

tinued in Eafimiln, any Circumftances happening

between the two Pannels, fuch as has been above

defcribed, except one Night as before mentioned ;

and remembers particularly that the other Nights

that Eafimiln was at Dunfinnan, the Lieutenant's

Bed in the Morning had the Appearance as if it

had
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had been flept in ; and Co had Mrs. Qgilvie's.

D. pones, That (he'never ipoke of what fhe heard

the Night above- mentioned, to the beft of her

Remembrance, till alter ihe had left the Houfe
of EaftmilHi when ihe communicated the fame to

Lady Gknkiirie, the Pannel Mrs. Ogihie's Sifter,

Depones, That the Deponent conftantly flept in

the Kitchen alone, while Eafimiln was at Dttnfin.-

van, and all the Time fhe was in the Service.

Depones, That, while the Deponent was in the

Service at E.ylnuln, there was a Sifter of the

Laird's married in his Houfe; after which the

whole Family went to Dunfmnan, and when they

returned, all of them, except Eajlmiln and his

Mother, expreffed Diffatisfaclion with the De-

ponent, but upon what Occafion they never

explained to her. And being lurcher interrogate,

depones, That the Motion fhe heard in the Room
above her, deponed to above, fhe then thought

was the Motion of a Man and Woman in Bed

together, and fuch as a Hufband and Wife have

together; and that fhe would have been of this

Opinion, though fhe had not feen the Lieutenant's

Bed unruffled next Morning. And being inter-

rogate by one of the Jury, depones, That fhe

always confidered that it was Anne Clark who
ftirred up her Miftrefs againft her the Deponent.

And being fpecially interrogate, depones, That the

Night aforefaid, when fhe heard the Noife in the

Bed above defcribed, fhe flept none till towards

the Morning; then fell afleep, awakened again

in a Fright, and told the old Lady Eajlmiln that

fhe was under Terror, but did not explain the

Caufe. Depones, That Anne Clark was not come
to the Family at the Time the Laird went to

Dunfmnan, and fhe heard the Noife as above in

the Bed. And being interrogate for the Pannels,

depones, That Anne Clark came to Eajlmiln about

a Fortnight, to the beft: of the Deponent's Re-

membrance, after the Deponent came there.

And further depones, upon the Pannels Interro-

gatory, That fhe did not hear the Motion above-

mentioned, but at the Time above deponed to,

and did not hear thefe Motions repeated at any

other Period that Night. Further depones, That
while fhe ftaid in the Houfe, fhe made all the

Beds without the Aftiftance of any of the other

Servants. And, upon Recollection, depones,

That fhe flept in the Kitchen by herfelf ever till

Anne Clark came to the Houfe ; but after fhe came,

Elizabeth Sturrock flept in the Kitchen with her

the Deponent. Depones, That Anne Clark met

the Laird as he was going to Dunfmnan, and came

to Eafimiln two Nights before he returned. Fur-

ther depones, That when fhe found Lieutenant

Ogihie's Bed in the State above defcribed in the

Morning, as if no Perfon had lain in it, it was

about Sun-rifing: That fhe faw the Lieutenant

come down Stairs, and Mrs. Ogihie the Pannel

was full in Bed : That fhe made up Mrs. Ogihie

the PannePs Bed that fame Day, but after Dinner :

That when Eajlmiln went to Dunfinnan, to the

beft of her Remembrance, he ftaid away three

Nights, and came home the fourth. And upon

the Oath being read over to her, defired that it

mi^ht be marked, That what is faid of her having

made up Mrs. Ogihie's Bed in the Morning, is a

Miftake, and improperly taken down, for that it

was after Dir.ner fhe made it up. Depones, That

fhe never got any Wages but a Pair of Shoes from

Eajlmiln; and that when fhe afk-.d her Wages,

fhe was told by Mrs. Ogihie the Pannel, in
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Prefence of Anne Clark, Lieutenant Ogihie, and
the deceafed Eajlmiln, that Ihe was well oh that

flie got Leave to go without Wages; and that

the deceafed Eajlmiln followed her, and defired

her to return, which fhe did, and ftaid for a Day ;

but that Mrs. Ogihie next Morning turned her
oft'. Cavfa fcientite patet. And this is Truth,
as Ihe fhall anfver to God. And depones fhe

cannot write.

(Signed) Rob. Gray.
Alex. Boswell.
James Fraser.

Anne Clark, Daughter to the deceafed Allan

Clark, Officer of Excile, being called,

Mr. Henry Dundas, for the Pannels, made
the following Objections to her being received

:

1 mo, That fhe is a Perfon of an infamous Cha-
racter, being held and reputed to be a notorious
Liar and Diffembler, a Difturber of the Peace of
Families and Sower of Diffenfion, and alio a
common Whore and Proftitute.

zdo, That fhe has not only been held and reputed
fuch as above defcribed, but it will be clearly

proved, that fhe lived and relided for no iefs than
three Years and a half in a noted Bawdy-houle
within the City of Edinburgh, as a common Pro-
ftitute, notwithftanding that at the fame Time
the faid Houfe was frequently vifited by the

Conftables as a Houfe of bad Fame, and that

frequent Difturbances happened therein, to the

great Offence and Scandal of the Neighbourhood.
%tio, The faid Anne Clark did, in Confederacy

with Alexander Ogihie, Brother to the deceafed

Thomas Ogihie laft of Eaftmiln, publifh and
propagate falfe, fcandalous, and malicious Af-
perlions upon the Characters of the Pannels^

relative to the Matters libelled, and did en-

deavour to make Diffenfion and Differences

between the Pannel Mrs. Ogihie and her deceafed

Hufband. And,
4-to, The faid Anne Clark does, and has enter-

tained and expreffed, on fundry Occafions before

and fince the Deceafe of the faid Thomas Ogihie,

deadly Malice and inveterate Ill-will againft both

the Pannels, and has threatened repeatedly to do
all fhe could to bereave them of their Lives.

Sir David Dalrymple, on the Part of his

Majefty's Advocate, anfwered, That all and every

one of the Objections ought to be repelled ; and
that for the Reafons following :

With refpect to the firfi, it is obvioufly irrele-

vant. No fuch Thing is ever allowed in the
Practice of the Jufticiary Court, as a general
Proof of Character ; and indeed, were it allowed,
criminal Trials in Scotland would become inex-
tricable; were the Character of each Witnefs to

be thus inquired into, there would be as many
feparate Trials as there are Witneffes produced.
Befides, were this new Form to be introduced,

Witneffes would be deterred from appearing upon
Citation given. Inftead of being called to give
Evidence, they would in Effect be called to ftand

an Inquiry upon the whole Conduct of their

Lives. If they were to appear and undergo fuch
a Scrutiny, they would come much worfe pre-

pared for their Defence than the Parties themfelves

when tried for the greateft Crimes. For the

Parties know what is charged againft them, and
by what Evidence it is propofed to prove fuch

Charge

;
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Charge •, they are therefore enabled to prepare

for their Defence. But WitnefTes neither know
what may be charged again ft them, nor by what

Evidence it is propofed to prove fuch Charge;

they are therefore incapable of preparing for their

Defence. Indeed, by the Forms eftablifned in

Scotland, the public Profecutor himil-lf has no

Means of confuting fuch a Charge brought againft

a Witnefs. Pie may be pofTeffed, as he is actually

in the prefent Cafe, of Certificates from credible

Perfons to prove the Character of the Witnefs to

be unblemifhed •, but he is not at Liberty to

produce them, becaufe he muft confine himfelf

to the Examination of the WitnefTes whofe Names
are given out with the Libel, and to the Evidence

therein mentioned.

With refpect to thefecond Objection, That the

Witnefs is a common Proftitute, &c. it cannot

be received in this Cafe ; for the Crimes charged

are occult Crimes, faid to have been committed

infra Familiam, and they can only be proved by
WitnefTes who refided in the Family, be their

Character what it will. The Witnefs againft

whom the Objection is moved, did refide in the

Family at the Period when the Crimes charged

are faid to have been committed. She was a

near Relation of the Family of Eaftmiln, was

received and entertained as fuch, and had Occafion

to have daily Intercourfe with the Pannels. If

fuch neceffary WitnefTes were to be rejected, it

follows, that the Crimes charged could not be

proved at all. Againft the laft Witnefs, Katharine

Campbell, it was objected, That fhe had been

turned out of the Family for fome fmall Thefts

;

had vowed Revenge, and entertained Malice

againft Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel. Againft this

Witnefs it is objected, That fhe is of an abandoned

Character and a common Proftitute. Like Ob-
jections might be moved againft every other

Perfon of the Family called as WitnefTes ; and

thus it would follow, that in the Houfe of Eaft-

miln, the greateft Crimes might be committed

with certain Impunity, becaufe there were in the

Family no WitnefTes of irreproachable Characters,

who might give Evidence of fuch Crimes.

With refpect to the third Objection, it is no
lefs irrelevant. If the Witnefs did fpread fuch

Reports as are mentioned in the Objection, from
her proper Knowledge or juft Sufpicion of the

Truth of the Matters libelled, fhe did nothing

unlawful ; and until the clofing of the Evidence,

it cannot be known whether the Reports, if fpread

by her, were true or falfe. It is therefore pre-

mature in the Pannels to offer to prove the Falfe-

hood of Reports while the Inquiry fubfifts,

whether the Facts reported were true.

With refpect to the fourth Objection of deadly

Malice, it is a Charge in itfelf moft improbable,
That a Witnefs would deliberately refolve to

perjure herfelf out of Malice. The Pannels

ought to condefcend, not only on the particular

Expreffions ufed, but alio on the Caufe of fuch

deadly Malice. Were a general Proof of Malice
expreffed in Words to be permitted, then it

would be in the Power of every Witnefs favouring

the Pannel, to incapacitate himfelf from bearing

Evidence to Facts which might be hurtful to the

Pannel •, and hence it is, that the Practice of the

Court requires, that not only the Expreffions

importing Malice be proved, but that the

probable Caufe of fuch deadly Malice be alfo

proved.

" The Lord Juftice-Clerk and Commiffioners

of Judiciary, having confidered the foregoing

Objections and Anfwers thereto, repell the

Objections ; and allow the faid Anne Clark to

be examined, referving the Confideration of
the Alledgeance, as to the faid Anne Clark's

being the Author of the Report of the Pannels

Guilt, till their Exculpation; and alfo referving

to the Confideration of the Court, whether or

not any fpecial Expreffions of Malice, that

may be condefcended on by the Pannels in

their Exculpation, fliall be admitted or not.

(Signed) Gilb. Elliot, I. P. D.".

On pronouncing of which Interlocutor, Mr.
Alexander Lockhart Advocate, Procurator for the

Pannels, protefted for Remeid of Law.

The faid Anne Clark, Daughter to the

deceafed Allan Clark, Officer of Excife, aged thirty

and upwards, unmarried, purged of Malice and
partial Counfel, fworn, and interrogate, depones,

That fhe was Coufin-german to the deceafed Mr.
Ogilvie of Eaftmiln, and went to Eaflmiln upon the

firft Day of March laft: That her Reafons for

going there were, not only to fee Eaftmiln and
Mrs. Ogilvie who were then recently married,

and Lieutenant Ogilvie who was then come from
abroad, but alfo to endeavour to make up the

Peace betwixt that Family and their Brother

Alexander, who had entered into a very mean
Marriage below the Rank of his Family : That
after the Deponent had been fome little Time at

Eaftmiln^ fhe came to be informed, that Mrs.
Ogilvie the Pannel was cenfured for being too

familiar with the other Pannel, Lieutenant Ogilvie

:

That the Deponent informed Mrs. Ogilvie the

Pannel of what fhe had thus heard ; and defired

Mrs. Ogilvie to be upon her Guard as to her

Conduct, and to abftain from the Lieutenant's

Company : That notwithftanding this, Mrs.
Ogilvie was frequently iri a Room by herfelf with

the Lieutenant. Depones, That upon Sunday the

nineteenth Day of May laft, all the Family went
to Church, excepting the two Pannels and ths

Deponent; and that they three ftaid together

converfing in the lower Part of the Houfe; but

thereafter the two Pannels left the Deponent in

the low Room, and went up Stairs together to

the Eaft Room above Stairs, which was the

Lieutenant's Room, and immediately over Head
of the Room where the Deponent was left : That
fhe heard, by the Motion of the Feet, that both

of them had entered the Room above, and, as

fhe judged, they went towards the Bed; and

thereafter the Noife of the Feet ceafed : That
upon this the Deponent, in order to difcover

what was paffing, went up the Stair ; and as the

Bed in the Lieutenant's Room was an Alcove

Bed, the Back of which came to the Side of the

Stair, and there was nothing betwixt the Bed and

the Stair, but a Piece of Plafter and the Timber
of the Bed, fo that a Perfon ftanding in the

Stair could hear diftinctly what pafTed in the

Bed, fhe flood and liftened ; and from the Mo-
tions that fhe heard, is pofitive that they were in

Bed together, and abufing their Bodies together;

by which fhe means, they were lying carnally

together. Depones, That immediately after this

fhe came up to the Room where the Pannels

were, and walked to the End of the Room,
without looking into the Bed : That fhe then

turne.l
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turned and law the Lieutenant, one of the Pan-

nels, {landing clofe by the Side of the Bed but-

toning his Breeches; and fhe obferved his Shirt

at firit out : That at this Time fhe obferved

Mrs. Ogilvie was in the lame B^d ; and that fhe

law her Cloaths which fhe had then on, which

were a red and white Callico Eed-gown and Skirt.

Depones, That the fame Evening fhe told Mrs.

Ogilvie the Pannel what fhe had ieen and heard :

That Mrs. Ogilvie made no Anfwer. Depones,

Thar upon the Monday the Pannels repeated the

fame Thing, which the Deponent is pofitivc of,

becaufe fhe faw them go out of the low Room,
and heard them enter the Lieutenant's Room,
move towards the Bed ; and then the Deponent

Hftened at the Stair, and heard the fame Motions

repeated : That, upon the Tucfday and the Wed-

ttefday, fhe heard them again retire together to

that Room, and move towards the Bed ; but fhe

did not any of thefe two Days go to the Stair.

Depones, That fhe told the deceafed Mr. Ogilvie

of Eafimilu's Mother, the Deponent's Aunt, what

fhe had heard and feen ; this fhe told her Sunday

Night, Monday, and Tuefday. Depones, That

fhe heard afterwards from the deceafed Eafimiln,

that his Mother had faid to him, that the Pannel

Mrs. Ogilvie, was troublefome to the other Pannel

the Lieutenant : That, on Occaiion of this In-

formation, there was ill Blood and high Words
between the two Brothers ; and at length Eafimiln

deceafed, ordered the Lieutenant out of his Houfe

;

and that this happened upon the T'hurfday imme-

diately fubfequent to the Sunday aforefaid. And
further depones, That upon the Sunday, Eafimiln,

as flie believes, was at Glenkilrie: That the other

Days he was at Home ; but as he went to vifit

his Workmen every Morning, when the Pannels

went together to the Lieutenant's Room as afore-

faid, it was at the Times that Eafimiln was out

with his Workmen. Depones, That Lieutenant

Ogilvie left the Houfe of Eafimiln about Three

o'Clock Afternoon of the Tburfday aforefaid

:

That, upon his leaving it, the other Pannel,

Mrs. Ogilvie, went up to the Room which had

been his, and threw herfelf down upon a Bed

in that Room, different from the Alcove Bed

above-mentioned, and there fell a-tearing and

crying; and that, when her Hufband came to

the Room, fhe ordered him to go out of it:

That Eafimiln, upon that Occafion, told his Wife,

that her Conduct was improper, and that fhe

would ruin her Reputation, by intermeddling

in the Differences betwixt him and his Brother.

And being further interrogate, depones, Thar,

before the Sunday above-mentioned, the Deponent

has frequently feen improper Familiarities between

the two Pannels-, particularly, fhe has feen them

kiffing one another, and him having his Hand
down her Bread. Depones, That when the

Lieutenant went off, as above-mentioned, and

Mrs. Ogilvie was in the above Difpofition, Eo.fi-

rr.iln, as he had frequently upon former Occafions,

when he and his Wife differed about the Lieu-

tenant, expreffed his Defire to go and leave his

own Houfe ; and the Deponent, who at that

Time faw little Profpect of Harmony between

them, propofed to Mrs. Ogilvie, that flie fhould

a^ree to this Scheme, which fhe feemed very well

pleafed with; but that next Day both feemed to,

have changed their Mind. And being further

interrogate, depones, That about a Fortnight

or three Weeks after the Deponent went to Eafi-
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mibty the two Pannels and the deceafed Mr.
Ogilvie of Eafimiln having gone to pay a Vifit at

Gktokilrie, they all of them returned, as the
Deponent thought, in very bad Humour ; and,

in particular, Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel was ib, and
expreffed her Diilatisfaction with her Hufband,
and faid, If flie had a Dofe, flie would give in

him; but the Deponent at that Time did not
think Mrs. Ogi'vie ierious in what flie faid : That
thereafter, but fhe cannot precifely fpecify the

limes, Mrs. Ogilvie did frequently fignify to the

Deponent, that fhe was refolved to poifon her

Hufband ; and told the Deponent, fhe intended

to get Poifon either from Mr. Robert/on a Mer-
chant in Perth, or Mrs. Eagle who keeps a Seed-
ihop in Edinburgh, upon Pretence of poifoning

Rats : That the Deponent, feeing Mrs. Ogilvie

intent at that Time upon that Project, endeavour-
ed to divert her from it by gaining Time, and
fignified, that if fhe applied to thefe People for

the Poifon, flie would be brought to an untimely
End ; but that flie the Deponent would go to

Edinburgh, and get a Brother of the Deponent's
who lived there to buy the Poifon : That Mrs.
Ogilvie approved of the Deponent's Propofa]

;

but complained, that the Deponent was long in

putting it in Execution, and therefore propofed
to the Deponent to fpeak of it to Lieutenant
Ogilvie the Pannel, as he could get it more expe-
ditioufly; and this the Deponent declined to do.

Depones, That upon the Day that the Lieutenant
was put from the Houfe, fhe, Mrs. Ogilvie, told

the Deponent, that, with much Difficulty, fhe

had prevailed upon Lieutenant Ogilvie the Pannel
to undertake to furnifh her with Poifon. De-
pones, That upon a Wednefday, which was the

Day immediately before Eafimiln's Death, Mrs.
Ogilvie the Pannel told the Deponent, that flie

had received a Letter the Day before from the

Lieutenant, which was brought to her Hand by
Elizabeth Sturrock; and in this Letter he had
acquainted her, that he had got the Poifon the

Length of Alyth, but did not chufe to truft

Elizabeth Sturrock with it ; and that he would
fend it by Andrew Stewart his Brother-in-law,

whom he was to fend with it next Day ; fo that

flie expected it there that Night. Depones,
That, upon this Occafion, fhe told Mrs. Ogilvie,

fhe never believed it would come to that Pitch,

and exhorted her moft earneftly againft the Pro-
pofal, faying, It would not only bring her to

Mifery, both in this World and the next, but

would be bringing a Difgrace upon the Family
flie was come of, and upon that into which fhe

was married : That upon this Occafion, Mrs.
Ogilvie faid to the Deponent, to let her alone,

for the Converfation was difagreeable to her, as

the Deponent knew, and flie was determined to

put her Refolution in Execution, whatever mighc
be the Event. Depones, That the Reafons given

by Mrs. Ogilvie for coming to this ftrange Refo-

lution, and for rejecting all the Propofals the

Deponent made for her living in Friendfhip with

her Hufband, were, that flie did not love her

Hufband, and never could love him; and that

he had ufed Lieutenant Ogilvie ill upon her

Account; and faid, How happy could they live

at Eafimiln, if there were none there but the

Lieutenant, fhe, and the Deponent ! That, upon
one Occafion the Deponent, in remonftrating

againft thefe wicked Propofals, told Mrs. Ogilvie,

that, although her Hufband were dead, fhe and

6 K the
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the Lieutenant could not enjoy one another-,

Mrs. Ogilvie anfwered, That they could go and

live in fume of the Countries where he had been.

And being further interrogate, depones, That

when fhe was remonftrating to Mrs. Ogilvie againft

poifoning her Hufband, fhe fpecially mentioned

to her, that as fhe had been guilty of Adultery

and Inceft, it was a dreadful Thing to crown all

with Murder. Depones, That upon the Wcd-

nefday's Night aforefaid, immediately preceding

Eajlmilrfs Death, Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel, and

the Deponent went out together, Mrs. Ogilvie

having exprefied her Impatience for Andrew

Stewart's Arrival: That they did not meet with

Andrew Stewart ; but when they returned to the

Houfe, found him fitting with the old Lady
Eaftmiln, he having come in another Way : That
Mrs. Ogilvie the Fannel immediately carried

Andrew Stewart up Stairs with her, who ftaid

with her about half an Hour, and then came
down Stairs by himfelf : That the Deponent afked

him, if he had brought any thing with him ? He
anfwered nothing at firft; but, upon her preffing,

and faying, She was fure he had brought fome-

thing with him, he then faid he had brought

fome Drugs for Mrs. Ogilvie, which, at that

Time, he defcribed as being in two Phial GlafTes :

That the Deponent, on this Occafion, faid, they

were black Drugs: That Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel

having come down Stairs very foon after, the

Deponent did not get an Opportunity at that

Time to explain to Andrew Stewart what fhe

meant by calling them black Drugs : But Mrs.

Ogilvie and Andrew Stewart having gone out

towards the Kirkton, and left the Deponent and

her Aunt Lady Eaftmiln by themfelves, the De-
ponent told her Aunt, that fhe believed what
Andrew Stewart had brought was Poifon ; for

that Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel had told her the

Deponent, that Andrew Stewart was to bring the

Poifon. Depones, That the old Lady Eaftmiln

was prefent when the Deponent faid to Andrew
Stewart, they were black Drugs, as above-men-

tioned : That the Deponent, after acquainting

the old Lady as above, afked her, If fhe fhould

inform the deceafed Mr. Ogilvie of Eaftmiln of the

Particulars ? That the old Lady faid it would

be improper ; for that Mrs. Ogilvie would perfuade

her Hufband, that it was but Laudanum for her

own Ufe, and would refent it againft the Depo-
nent; and that the only Method that occurred to

her proper was, that both fhe and the Deponent
fhould caution Eaftmiln againft taking any thing

from his Wife in private. Depones, That after

this, fhe went to the Kirkton with a View of being

advifed by the Minifter, v/hat was fit to be done
in fuch a Cafe •, but had the Misfortune to mifs

him, he not being at Home, the Door locked,

but the Key in it : That Eaftmiln, and his Wife
the Pannel, and Andrew Stewart, were all in the

Kirkton at that Time, in the Houfe of Fergus

Fergufov, a Tenant of Eaftmilnh, who keeps a

Public Ploufe: That they having come away
from the Kirkton, Mrs. Ogilvie and Andrew Stewart

walked on like a piftol-fhot before Eaftmiln ; and
the Deponent joined Eaftmiln, and fignified to

him-, that it would be very proper and necelTary

for him to leave his own Houfe, for that fhe

believed his Life was in Danger-, but did not

tell him, that fhe fufpecled the Danger was
from his own Wife: That Eaftmiln faid, he

could not leave Home at that Time, becaufe of

his Labourers ; fhe having figni6.ee), that there

was Danger in a Delay, Eaftmiln anfwered, He
underftood whit fhe meant; but that he was
determined he would take nothing the gave him,
atid lb would put it out of her Power. Depones,
Th.±t her Aunt, that fame Night, both before

and after Supper, told her, that ihe likewifc had
cautioned Ea/tmiln to take nothing from his Wile.
Depones, That the fame Evening fhe informed
Andrew Stewart, that fhe behev< d it was Poifon
he had brought, and told him her Reafons for

believing lo ; that /Undrew Stewart appeared to

give Credit to what the Deponent faid. After

Eaftmiln and his Wife had gone up Stairs to Bed,
Andrew Stewart, the old Lady the Deponent's
Aunt, and the Deponent, had a long Conver-
fation how to difappoint Mrs. Ogilvie's Defign

;

and particularly, fhe remembers, that Andrew
Stewart propofed, that as he knew the Drawer
wherein fhe had put the Things that he had
brought her, Means fhould be ufed in the Night-
time to get Mrs. Ogilvie's Keys to open the

Drawer, and take out the Things ; or, if that

would not anfvver, that they might get a Tradef-
man next Day, or as foon as they could get an
Opportunity, to open the Back of the Cheft of
Drawers, and fo get into the particular Drawer
to get out the Things. Depones, That Mrs.
Ogilvie, as Andrew Stewart told that Night,
received a Letter from Lieutenant Ogilvie, which
he Andrew Stewart brought along with him ; and
that the Lieutenant had defired him to deliver

that Letter with the Drugs privately to Mrs.

'

Ogilvie the Pannel. Depones, That fhe never
infinuated to Eaftmiln any Sufpicions fhe had of
his -Life being in Danger, till that Night above-
mentioned, which was the one immediately
preceding his Death ; but that fhe frequently told

the old Lady his Mother of the Danger fhe

apprehended Eaftmiln was in, from the Difpofkion
his Wife appeared to be in; and the old Lady
faid, that fhe likewife was fufpicious, becaufe fhe

thought her Daughter-in-law would flick at

nothing : But that the Deponent did not explain

to the old Lady the Affair of the Poifon, till

after the Lieutenant was turned away from Eaft-
miln, when fhe advifed her to warn her Son of
his Danger. And being further interrogate,

depones, That from the Time that the Deponent
went to his Houfe in March laft, Eaftmiln appeared

to be under great Diftrefs of Mind on account of
the Difference between him and his Wife; but
fhe did not hear him complain of any bodiiy

Indifpofition, excepting fometimes of a Pain in

his Breaft, which fhe thinks happened tv/ice

;

but he never kept his Bed one Day, nor even an
Hour extraordinary : That the Day immediately

before his Death, there had been a Quarrel

between him and his Wife ; and the Quarrel
was, that Mrs. Ogilvie had given the Deponent
fome Cambrick to make into Ruffles for the

Lieutenant, who, fhe faid, had fent the Cambrick
to her Mrs. Ogilvie ; whereas Eaftmiln faid, a

Chapman had come that Day to the Houfe and
craved him for the Price of it, and that he had
refufed to pay it: That upon this Quarrel Eaft-

miln had gone out in bad Humour, and, as the

Deponent thinks, without his Breakfaft; and the

Deponent heard, that he fpent the Day among
his Tenants over the Hill : That he returned in

the Evening, and faid he was not well, and went
to Bed without Supper. Depones, That Eaftmiln

never
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never had at tills Time, or at any Time, ib far

as Hie knows, any violent Vomitings, Purging,

or Convulfions ; and, ib far as fhe knows, no

bodyelfe ever heard of any fuch Thing. Depones,

That next Morning Mrs. Ogihie the Panne) made
the lea for Breakfaft fomewhat earlier than ufual

:

That the Deponent having come into the Break-

fafting Room, heard Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel fay,

that the Laird and Elizabeth Sturrock were well

off that Morning, for they had got the firfl of

the Tea: That the Deponent before this had

been fitting with her Face to the Window, and

her Back to the Table, but did not take any

Notice what Mrs. Ogilvie had been doing; but

upon Mrs. Ogilvie's exprefiing herfelf as above,

turned about and afked, What ! has the Laird

got Tea? And Mrs. Ogihie anfwered, he had;

upon which the Deponent faid nothing. Depones,

That fhe does not know the Realon why Mr.
Ogilvie had not come down to Breakfalt that

Morning. Depones, That fhe faid to the old

•Lady, as fhe thinks, that fhe was frightened

about the Tea the Laird had got ; but faid

nothing to Andrew Stewart of it, and this fhe

means of the Time before the Laird was taken

ill. Depones, That Mrs. Ogihie the Pannel,

during the Time of Breakfaft, went out of the

Room twice or thrice, and at length came in and

told the Laird was taken very ill : That the De-

ponent overheard a Report among the Servants,

that he was troubled with a Purging and a

Vomiting: That the old Lady defired the De-
ponent to go up and fee Eaftmiln, which fhe did

in about half an Hour after Breakfaft: That fhe

continued very fhort while in the Room, fhe

looked to him, and he appeared to her to be in a

dying Condition: That fhe came off very foon

crying; Mrs. Ogihie the Pannel met her, and

afked her if fhe was daft ? That the Deponent

anfwered, in way of Surprize or Derifion, O ! ay!

and Mr. Ogilvie is dying. Depones, That after

fhe had come down Stairs, and ftaid half an

Hour or fo, the old Lady defired her to go up
Stairs to her Son Eaftmiln, to keep him from

thefe two Women ; by which the Deponent

underftood fhe meant Mrs. Ogihie and Elizabeth

Sturrock, who were then fitting with him : That
the Deponent accordingly went up Stairs before

Mid-day, as fhe thinks, and continued with him
till his Death, which happened betwixt Eleven

and Twelve o'Clock that Night : That Eaftmiln',

as the Deponent has above expreffed, was feized,

as fhe heard, with a Purging and Vomiting

:

That after fhe went up Stairs to him, he had for

fome Time fome Purging, but not near fo violent

as fhe had been informed it was before : That he

had a moft fevere Vomiting, and called always

to give him a cold Drink: That he drank great

Quantities of cold Water : That the Deponent
having mixed it with Milk, he complained of

that, and infifted to have cold Water by itfelf,

and then drank fome fmall Ale; but upon his

Brother-in-law Glenkilrie's coming there, which

was in the Evening when it was almoft dark, he

diffuaded him from taking more Ale: That the

Deponent tried him once with a Glafs of Wine
and a Piece of Sugar in it, which he drunk, and

for about an Hour after taking it vomited none :

That the Deponent got the Glafs of Wine from

Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel : That Eafimiln imme-
diately after taking the Water or the Ale threw

it up again ; but after he had drunk the Glafs of
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Wine, as aforefaid, there was an Intermiffion o r

the Vomiting for about an Hour ; and chough he
drank both Water and Ale alter that, he kept ic

longer than before. Depones, That Eafimiln
complained of a Burning at his Heart, as he
called it ; and complained bitterly of Pains in the
Brawns of his Legs, and faid they would rent,

and defired the Deponent to bind them up for

him, which the Deponent according did: That
there was a fevere Pleaving at his Bread, and ;*

ftfong Caw, and he cried to keep open the Win-
dows to give him Breath : That he was conflantly

in Motion, moving his Head, his Legs, and his

Arms: Tha* fhe obferved in the Afternoon he
did not fpeak plain, which fhe fuppofed was
owing to his Tongue having fwelled ; but fhe did

not fee his Tongue : That about an Hour, or an
Hour and a half before his Death, he had an
Intermiffion of the Vomiting ; but that at length

he was again attacked with a moft fevere Pre'fs

of Vomiting, after which he fell back upon the

Deponent, who was fitting behind him in the

Bed fupporting him, and expired. Depone-s,

That fhe heard Eafimiln during his Diflrefs fay to

James Millam his Tenant in the Mill, who was
attending him, that it v/as either ftrong Poifon,

or rank Poifon, that was killing him. Depones,
That before One o'Clock fhe heard the old Lady
Eaftmiln fay to Eaftmiln, that he had broke his

Promife to her in taking any thing from his

Wife : That he anfwered, It is too late now,
Mother-,, but Jhe forced it on 'me: That at this

Converfation there were none prefent, but the old

Lady and the Deponent. Depones, That fhe

knows nothing about fending for any Surgeon to

attend upon Eaftmiln) further than that fhe herfelf

fent Annie Robert/on, one of the Servants of the

Houfe, to tell Andrew Stewart, who fhe under-

ftood had then gone off for Alyth, to defire Mr,
Meik the Surgeon at that Place to come to Eaft-

miln ; and that this happened the Forenoon of

the Day on which Eaftmiln died : That fhe thinks,

before fhe fent off Annie Robertfon herfelf, fhe

heard fome Converfation about fendina; for a

Surgeon ; and thinks that it was Andrew Stewart

and the old Lady who were talking of it. De-
pones, That after Eaftmiln's Death, fhe was told

by James Millam, that he had got Orders from
Mrs. Ogihie the Pannel, to take a Horfe and go
and acquaint Lieutenant Ogihie of his Brother's

Death ; but that thereafter it was concerted, that

as Glenkilrie, in whofe Houfe the Lieutenant then

ftaid, was going Home from Eaftmiln, that he

fhould acquaint the Lieutenant : That next

Morning the Lieutenant arrived about Six o'Clock,

as fhe thinks. Depones, That the Day on which

Eaftmiln died, Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel came in

for a very little to him in the Forenoon : That
thereafter fhe frequently propofed to come back
to him, if the Deponent were difmiffed ; but

Eaftmiln would not agree to this, and fhe came
no more near him. And being further interrogate,

depones, That the Morning &htr Eaftmiln s Death,

fhe told the Lieutenant the Pannel, that fhe knew
the whole Affair of the Poifon, and afked him
how he could fend it to Mrs. Ogihie? That the

Lieutenant appeared to be under great Con'cern

and Confufion, and told, That fuppofe he- had

fent it to her, he did not think fhe had fo

barbarous a Heart as to give it. And three

miffive Letters, marked by the Deponent and
the Lord Examinator's Subfcription, being fhewn

to
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to her, depones, That the Letter which begins

Dr Captain, and is not fubfcribed, and lias no

Date, and another Letter which begins Dr Sr,

and is dated Glenkilry, IVeenfday, and iigned Kelly

Nairn, are both very like Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannei's

Writing, but the firft fhe is fure is her Writing;

and the third Letter, which bears Date at Glen-

kilry, and addr'efled To Thomas Ogilvie, Efq; of

Eaftmiln-, depones, That fhe does not know whole

Hand-wr.iting it is. Depones, That fhe did not,

cither the Day of Eajlmiln's Death, or the Day

after, acquaint any body, by Letters or otherv/ife,

of her Suspicions and Belief that Eaftmiln died by

Poifon. And being interrogate for,the Pannels,

depones, That upon the Monday, Tuefday, and

Wednesday above-mentioned, when fhe has de-

poned, That the two Pannels were together, in

Manner above defcribed, the old Lady and the

Deponent were in the Houfe, and fome Servants,

who were at the other End of the Houfe. And
being interrogate, From what Place the Pannels

went when they went to the Room above Stairs

for the faid three Days? depones, They went

from the low Room in which the Deponent was

all thefe Days : That fhe is pofitive the old Lady

Eajimiln was in the low Room with them upon

the Monday ; but has been informed from her,

that flie obferved nothing : That fhe defired the

old Lady, on the Wednefday, to obferve the

Motion of their Feet in the Room above ; but

the old Lady faid fhe did not hear it, which the

Deponent imputed to her being dull of hearing;

That when the Deponent heard as above, thefe

laft three Days, it was after Breakfaft, and, as

fhe thinks, about Eleven o'clock before Noon.

Depones, That when fhe went into the Room
where the two Pannels were upon the Sunday,

the Door of the Room was open. Depones,

That fhe did not meet Eajimiln upon the Road

that Day fhe came to his Houfe ; but fhe faw him

the Day before at the Boat of Bermeny, but did

not fpeak to him, he having paffed before fhe

knew it was him : That when fhe came to Eaji-

miln, fhe found none in the Room that fhe came

into but Eajimiln and his Mother : That after fhe

came to Eajimiln, fhe flept with her Aunt the old

Lady. Depones, That fhe does not know where

the Servants lay ; but has a Notion, that Katharine

Campbell and Elizabeth Sturrock lay in the Kitchen.

Depones, That fhe has feen Elizabeth Sturrock

feveral Times in her Bed in the Kitchen •, and

that fhe does not remember to have feen Katharine

Campbell in her Bed, though fhe flept in the

Kitchen : That the Servant-maids had no Place

to fleep in, in the Houfe, but the Kitchen ; but

the third Maid flept cat of the Houfe. Depones,

That Lieutenant Ogilvie flept in the Room fhe has

formerly mentioned; but fhe never knew him
ileep in any of the Beds, but the Alcove Bed,

except when his Brother was lying a Corpfe.

Depones, That ihe had once a Converfation with

one Mr. Dougal a Surgeon, upon the Nature of

Laudanum, which Mr. Dougal had been fpeaking

of the Day that Lieutenant Ogilvie was put from

Eajimiln: That Mr. Dougal had been telling that

he took it for the Gout; and (lie al'ked, If it

was not dangerous ? He told her, that there had

been Inftances of fatal Effects that it had ; but

faid, if it was cautioufly taken, there was no

Danger : That fhe afked, how much one might

take with Safety? which he told her; but that

me did not afk, how much of it would do a Man's

Bufinefs ? Depones, That from her own Know-
ledge ihe cannot fay whether Eajimiln was abroad
on the Morning or that Day on which he died

;

but that fire heard it reported by others, parcicu-

l.irly by Anne Samp/on, that he had been out that

Morning; and heard it reported, that it was after

he had got the Bowl of Tea; and that he was
feized with a Vomiting before he got in again.

Depones, That fhe knows there was once a Dofe
of Salts fent from Edinburgh to Eajimiln for Mrs.
Ogihie's Ufe; but never heard of any more Salts

coming into the Family. Depones, There was
no body prefent when the old Lady defired her to

go up Stairs and attend Eajimiln, and keep thefe

two Women from him. Depones, That Alexander
Ogilvie, one of Eajlmiln's Brothers, came to Eaji-
miln upon the Tuefday Forenoon after his Death.
Depones, That when the Deponent once afked
Eajimiln, when he was dying, If he did not chufc
that his Wife fhould be with him ? his Anfwer
was, Mifs Clark, / chufe a Drink ; and that

either Glenkilrie, or James Milium, or both, was
prefent at this Time : That what Eajimiln vomited
was much of the Colour of fqueezed Eggs, or
greenifh-yellow : That Alexander Ogilvie aforefaid

came to Eajimiln upon the Monday eight Days
after fhe came there; and that fhe came on a
Friday; and that he ftaid there till his Sifter

was married : That fhe never heard of any Report
of the indecent Familiarities between the Pannels
before fhe came to Eajimiln: That fhe never knew
Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel, till the Deponent went
to Eajimiln as aforefaid. Depones, That fhe never
had any Difference with any. of the Family of
Eaftmiln while fhe ftaid there: That fhe never
heard that Eajimiln had employed James Milium
to turn her away from Eajimiln, or borrow Money
from him to give her to go away from the Floufe :

That after Eajlmiln's Death, fhe got a Meffage
from Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel, by Martha Ogilvie,

Eajlmiln's Sifter, to difmifs from the Floufe.

Depones, That the Converfation fhe had with
Lieutenant Ogilvie the Pannel, about his fending

the Poifon to the other Pannel, was at the Burn-
fide, upon the Eaft Side of Eaftmiln. And, upon
the Profecutor's Interrogatory, depones, That
fhe does not know that Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel
took any Salts after her Hufband's Death. De-
pones, That when fhe faw Eaftmiln, in coming to

his Houfe, at the Boat mentioned above, fhe was
informed he was then returning from Dunfinnan.

And being further interrogate, upon the Part of
the Pannels, depones, That fhe was informed,

the Drawers into which the Things were put that

Andrew Stewart brought, flood in the Lieutenant's

Room. Depones, That after the Pannels were
committed to Prifon at Forfar, fhe the Deponent
went back to Eaftmiln, and ftaid for a few Nights

:

That at this Time Alexander Ogilvie, Eajlmiln's

Brother, had a Roup of the Cattle at Eaftmiln.-

Caufa fcienti* patet. And this is Truth, as fhe

fhall anfwer to God. And being further interro-

gate, upon the Part of the Profecutor, depones,

That when Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel was carried

Prifoner from Eaftmiln, Alexander Ogilvie took up
fome fmall Keys of hers, and afked her, If he
fhould take care of them ? And that fhe anfwered,

She did not care who took care of them. Depones,
upon Recollection, That Alexander Ogilvie had
the Keys in his Hands when he afked the above
Queftion: That Alexander Ogilvie locked all the

Rooms in the Houfe, except the laigh Room

;

and
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and put the Keys in a Drawer of that high Room,
which he locked, and took the Key with him.

And this is alio Truth, as Hie lhall anfwer to

God.
(Signed) Anne Clark. Alex. Boswell.

Elizabeth Sturrock, late Servant to the

deceafed Thomas Ogihie o] Eajlmln, aged twenty-

three Years, unmarried, purged of Malice and

partial Counfel, and interrogate, depones, being

folemnly fworn, That about the End of Lift

Harveit, fhe entered as a Servant to the deceafed

Thomas Ogihie of Eajlmiln, and continued in that

Service till the faid Thomas Ogihie's Death : That
about Candlemas laft, the faid Thomas Ogihie was

married to Mrs. Ogihie, at which Time the faid

Mrs. Ogihie came home to Eajlmiln: That much
about the fame Time Lieutenant Ogihie the

Pannel came likewife to relide at Eajlmiln, where

he continued till about a Fortnight before the

faid 'Thomas Ogihie's Death : That during Lieu-

tenant Ogihie's Relidence at Eajlmiln, fhe had

Occafion to oblerve too great a Fondnefs betwixt

the faid Lieutenant and Mrs. Ogihie the Pannels,

which proceeded even to Indecencies, fhe having

frequently feen them kiffing and hugging each

other in and about the Houfe of Eajlmiln: That

the late Thomas Ogihie ufed frequently to be from

Home, particularly about his Workmen: That
during his Abfence, fhe has frequently obferved

the two Pannels retire by themfelves to the upper

Rooms of the Houfe, both the Eafter and Wefter

Room, when fhe believed there was no body in

thefe Rooms but themfelves. Depones, That

one Night about Sun-fet, during the Time afore-

faid, the Deponent having Occafion to fpeak to

Mrs. Ogihie the Pannel, about what Ale the

Deponent fhould bring from Kirkton, the Deponent

went up Stairs to the Eaft Room, where the

Lieutenant ufed to lie, to fee for her Miftrefs :

That fhe found the Door of the Room open

;

and upon looking into the Room, fhe obferved

the two Pannels lying in the Bed in which Lieu-

tenant Ogihie ufually lay: That fhe fufpecled

them to be there, by hearing them breathing

:

That upon difcovering them, fhe immediately

turned back without fpeaking to them, and run

down to the firft Flat of the Stair, where fhe ftopt,

and called up to her Miftrefs to fee if fhe was in

the forefaid. Room ; upon which her Miftrefs

anfwered her from that Room, as fhe apprehended

it, that fhe was there : That Lieutenant Ogihie

the Pannel likewife fpoke to her from the fame

Place at that Time. Depones, That at another

Time, and before the Time above-mentioned,

and foon after Mrs. Ogihie the Pannel's Marriage

with the late Eajlmiln, and while the late Eajlmiln

was at Bunfinnan, fhe was told pretty early in a

Morning by Anne Samp/on, a Neighbour-fervant,

that fhe, Anne, believed Lieutenant Ogihie the

Pannel was gone into her Miftrefs's Room : That

upon this the Deponent went up to her Miftrefs's

Room to fee into the Truth of it •, and when fhe

went into the Room, fhe obferved Lieutenant

Ogihie the Pannel going from the Bed-fide

towards the Window, in his Night-gown : That

(he is fure her Miftrefs was then in Bed in that

Room, as fhe was not got up by that Time in

the Morning, nor had fhe comedown Stairs, nor

was fhe in the only other Room above Stairs,

which the Deponent immediately went and looked

into. Depones, That at feveral other Times,

Vol. Xj

when the Deponent had Occafion to be fitting at

her Wheel in the Kitchen, which is immediately

under Mrs. Ogihie the Pannel's Room, and
where one can eafily hear any Noife, everi to a

laigh Word, that is made in Mrs. Ogihie's Room,
the Deponent heard the Feet of the two Pannels in

the Room, and fhufiling at the Side of the Bed :

That the Reafon why fhe believed it to be the

Feet of the Pannels which fhe heard there, was,

that fire faw them go up together to that Room
juft before (lie heard the Noife as aforefaid.

Depones, That fhe believes Lieutenant Ogihie

the Pannel was put away by the late Eajlmiln trom
the Houfe, upon Eajlmiln s Sufpicion, that the

Lieutenant was too great with Mrs. Ogihie the

Pannel : That her Reafon for believing lb is,

that about the Time Lieutenant Ogihie went
away, the Deponent, as fhe was going to her

Bed in the Kitchen, overheard the late Eajlmiln,

when he was going to Bed with his Wife in the

Room above, fay to his Wife, That fhe was too

great with Lieutenant Ogihie the Pannel; and
that they were as frequent together as the Bell

was to ring on Sunday. Depones, That Anne
Sampjon was in the Kitchen at the fame Time j

and the Deponent believes fhe heard what paffed

betwixt Eajlmiln and his Wife, as aforefaid, and
the Deponent challenged her for iiftening. De-
pones, That after Lieutenant Ogihie the Pannel

had left the Houfe of Eajlmiln, the Deponent
obferved the other Pannel Mrs. Ogihie in

Tears and crying -, upon which Occafion Mrs.
Ogihie faid to the Deponent, That fhe was ferry,

or grieved, Lieutenant Ogihie had left the Houfe.

Depones, That upon the Night of the Day that

Lieutenant Ogihie left the Houfe, as aforefaid,

Mrs. Ogihie the Pannel gave the Deponent a

Letter to be carried to Lieutenant Ogihie at Little

Farther, about three Miles from Eajlmiln: That
Mrs. Ogihie defired the Deponent to let no
body know fhe had got fuch Letter : That the

Deponent did not know what were the Contents

of the Letter: That Mrs. Ogihie defired the

Deponent to tell Lieutenant Ogihie, that fhe had
been bad fince he went away ; and that her

Hufband was not owning her : That fhe delivered

the Letter accordingly to Lieutenant Ogihie at

the Water-fide near Little Forther : That the

Lieutenant, in Anfwer, bid the Deponent tell

Mrs. Ogihie, that he was very well, and that fhe

fhould keep up a good Heart ; and that he was
to go to Baron Reid's. Depones, That afterwards

Mrs. Ogihie the Pannel gave her another Letter

to carry to Lieutenant Ogihie at Glenkilrie, and
to deliver it privately, which the Deponent
carried accordingly ; and fhe received an Anfwer
in Writing from the Lieutenant to Mrs. Ogihie^

which the Lieutenant likewife defired her to

deliver privately ; and fhe did fo. Depones s

That upon another Time, being the Tuefday

immediately before the late Eafimiln's Death,

Mrs. Ogihie the Pannel fent the Deponent with

another Letter to Lieutenant Ogihie at Alyth,

likewife with Orders to deliver it privately. De-
pones, That fhe delivered the Letter to Lieutenant

Ogihie accordingly, and then went and did fome
other Bufinefs in the Town of Alyth, and returned

and received an Anfwer from Lieutenant Ogihie

to the laft-mentioned Letter, which he defired

her to take care of and deliver privately -, when
he likewife told her, that he had a Packet of

Linens lying at a Houfe near by, and a Letter

6 L with
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with them, which the Lieutenant defired the

Deponent to call for, and take to Eaftmiln with

her : That the Deponent returned ftraight to

Eaftmiln with the Lieutenant's Anfwer; and Mrs.

Ogilvie not being then at home, the Deponent went

and fetched a Bundle of Linens, and the other

Letter, all which fhe delivered to Mrs. Ogilvie at

the fame Time. Depones, That the Anfwer fhe

received laft from the Lieutenant, as aforefaid,

was a large thick Letter, bigger than a Sheet of

Paper ; but (he did not think there was any thing

in it but Paper. Depones, That Eaftmiln appeared

to be in his ordinary Health upon the Tuefday

before he died, and that he ufually had very good

Health, the Deponent having never known him

to be in bad Health while (lie was in his Service

:

That upon the JVednefday before his Death, he

was likewife in good Health : That upon the

Thurfday Morning upon which he died, the

Deponent knew little about Eaftmiln, as fhe

herfelf was confined to Bed by Sicknefs, except

that fhe heard that Eaftmiln had been taken ill

:

That Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel came into the

Kitchen where the Deponent was lying, and told

the Deponent in a low Voice, or a Whifper,

that fhe, Mrs. Ogilvie, had given the Laird his

Brcakfaft that Morning, and fhe defired the De-

ponent to fay, that fhe had likewife got her

Breakfaft, although the Deponent had then got

none : That fome Time thereafter Mrs. Ogilvie

fent Anne Sampfon with fome Tea to the Deponent

in a Bowl, which the Deponent drunk : That
the Deponent commonly got Tea in the Morning
when fhe was indifpofed. Depones, That after

the Deponent had got out of Bed on the faid

Thurfday Morning, and before fhe got the Tea
as aforefaid, fhe obferved the late Eaftmiln come
in at the outer Door, and come forward to the

Kitchen where the Deponent was : That he was

then very ill, and vomited much : That, at this

Time, fhe believes the reft of the Family were at

their Breakfaft, Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel having

come into the Kitchen for fome Cream to the

Tea. Depones, That Mrs. Ogilvie, feeing Eaft-

miln fo ill, defired him to go up to his Bed,

which he did, and the Deponent helped him to

go up Stairs, and to throw off his Cloaths : That
after he had been a little while in Bed, he faid,

he thought himfelf fome eafier. But depones,

That in a fhort Time he turned very ill again,

fell a vomiting and purging, and complained of

every Part of his Body ; faid, his Heart was
broken or riven, and he toiled very much. De-
pones, That Eaftmiln, during his Illnefs, called

frequently for cold Water, and drank often of it.

Depones, That about Ten or Eleven o'Clock
that Forenoon, when old Lady Eaftmiln, Andrew
Stewart, and the Deponent, were in the Room
together attending the late Eaftmiln, Eaftmiln faid,

in the Deponent's hearing, That he was poifoned,

and that Woman had done it. Depones, That,
by that Woman, the Deponent understood Eaftmiln

meant his Wife: That the old Lady feemed to

underitand it in the fame Way, and reproved

her Son Eaftmiln for faying fo. To which Eaft-

miln anfwered, That it was very true, and his

Death lay at her Door. Depones, That upon
the Day Eaftmiln was ill, as aforefaid, Mrs. Ogilvie

the Pannel came pretty often up to his Room to

fee him in the Forenoon •, but fhe did not come
near him at all in the Afternoon ; and that, in

the Afternoon, Mrs. Anne Clark, who fat clofe

by Eaftmiln, defired the Deponent to go down
and tell Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel to come up and
fee her Hufband : Upon which Eaftmiln himfelf
faid, No! no! I do not want her: That Anne
Clark told the Deponent, fhe might go down and
bid her come up for all that : That the Deponent
accordingly went and told Mrs. Ogilvie; but
Mrs. Ogilvie refufed to come up, faying, She did
not like to fee dying People. Depones, That,
during her Hufband's Illnefs, Mrs. Ogilvie did
not chufe that the People in the Neighbourhood
that came to fee him, fhould get Accefs to his
Room, for fear of difturbing him : That the
Deponent went and brought the Precentor in the
Afternoon, or rather about Dinner-time, when
the Precentor went and prayed by Eaftmiln ; Mrs.
Ogilvie, who had fent the Deponent for the

Precentor, went up Stairs with him to Eaftmiln's
Room. Depones, That Mrs. Ogilvie was not
very dull, or fhewed great Marks of Grief upon
her Hufband's Death, till Alexander Ogilvie, Eaft-
miln's Brother, the Doctor, came to the Houfe
upon the Tuefday thereafter; when Mrs. Ogilvie
having ordered the Deponent to defire Alexander
Ogilvie to fpeak with her, and he having refufed

to do fo, Mrs. Ogilvie fell a crying, and wringing
her Hands, throwing herfelf back upon the Bed,
and faying, What could be the Meaning of this?

Depones, That Alexander Ogilvie flopped the
Burial, and fent for Doctor Ogilvie of Forfar, and
Doctor Ramfay, and Doctor Meik of Alyth, to

infpect the dead Body of his Brother : That, at

this Time, Mrs. Ogilvie behaved very ill, weeping
and crying, and wringing her Hands, and tearing

herfelf-, but the Deponent does not know the

Caufe of this Behaviour. Depones, That Lieu-
tenant Ogilvie, at the Time of his Brother Eaftmiln's

Death, lived at Glenkilries Houfe ; and Glenkilrie

having been at Eaftmiln when Thomas Ogilvie died,

he went home and defired Lieutenant Ogilvie to

goto Eaftmiln upon that Event : That Lieutenant

Ogilvie came to Eaftmiln next Morning, and the

Deponent feeing him approach the Houfe, told

Mrs. Ogilvie that he was coming : Upon which
Mrs. Ogilvie went out, and defired the Deponent
to tell Lieutenant Ogilvie to fpeak to her in the

Stable : That the Deponent went accordingly and
delivered the MefTage to Lieutenant Ogilvie, who
was then walking with Doctor Meik, and the

Lieutenant went to Mrs. Ogilvie in the Stable, as

defired. Depones, That after the late Eaftmiln's

Death, and after Mrs. Ogilvie heard the Sheriff

of Forfar was coming to examine them at Eaftmiln,

Mrs. Ogilvie defired the Deponent to fay to the

Sheriff, That the Deponent had feen Mrs. Ogilvie

mix up the Bowl of Tea, which fhe, Mrs.
Ogilvie, had given her Hufband the Morning of

the Day on which he died ; and that the Deponent
had drunk fome of it before Eaftmiln tafted it

;

and that fhe likewife drank off what Eaftmiln left

of it; fhe likewife particularly defired the De-
ponent to fay, That the Deponent was in the

Clofet with her, Mrs. Ogilvie, when fhe mixed
up the Bowl of Tea; and that fhe, Mrs. Ogilvie,

gave her Hufband fome fhort Bread with it : That
Mrs. Ogilvie told the Deponent, that if the

Deponent would fay as thus directed, fhe would
ftand by the Deponent, that no Harm fhould

happen to her; that the Deponent fhould go
with her where-ever fhe went ; and while fhe, Mrs.

Ogilvie, had a Halfpenny, fhe fhould have the

Half of it. Depones, That Mrs. Ogilvie fpoke
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to the Deponent in this Manner feveral Times:
That 1 ieutenant Ogilvie was preient upon thefe

Occafions, heard what LMrs. Ogilvie defired the

Deponent to fay, and he himfeJf defired the

Deponent to fay as Mrs. Ogilvie directed her.

Depones, That fome Time before Eaflmilas

Death, the Deponent knows Mrs. Ogilvie took a

Dole of Salts, the Deponent having got a Fart of

them: That lhe never knew Mrs. Ogilvie taking

Salts but chut Time. Depones, That before

Eajlmilns Marriage, (he lay in the laigh Room
with old Mrs. Ogilvie and her Daughter : That
after the Marriage, me continued to lie with the

old Lady, till Anne Clark came to Eafmiln: That

after that, Anne Clark lay with the old Lady, and

die Deponent lay in the Kitchen with Katharine

Camp til: That at this Time, Anne Sampfon lay

in an Out-houfe till Katharine Campbell went away.

Depones, being interrogate for the Pannels, That
what ike. has above deponed concerning the

Pannels killing and hugging one another, hap-

pened at different Times, fometimes when they

were by themfclves, and at other Times when

they were in Company with others. Depones,

That when Ike law the Captain in Mrs. Ogiivie's

Room in his Night-gown as above, the Door
was in Part open, lb chat me could fee into it j

and that the did not go into the Room. And
being interrogate for the Pannels, What Number
of Perfons, not of the Family, got Accefs to the

Room in which Eajlmiln was, after his being

taken ill as above ? depones, That, to the belt of

her Remembrance, the Perfons who got Accefs,

were, Mr. Spalding of Glenkilrie, William Frofer,

Anne Frojler, James Millam, and David IVatfon:

That James Millam, William Frofer, and Anne

Frofer, were brought in by the Deponent, without

the Knowledge of Mrs. Ogilvie. Depones, That

fhe did not hear Alexander Ogilvie give Orders to

the Perfons who were fent for the Doctors, to

infpect Eajlmiln's Body ; but fhe afterwards heard

of it from the Perfons who had been fent, and

who on that Account had come to get Meat in the

Family ; but that fhe the Deponent was forbid by

Mrs. Og ilvie to give them Meat. Depones, That

when the Deponent was firft brought to Town,
fhe was lodged, for about the Space of twenty

Days, in die Houfe of one Mr. Gardiner at the

Head of the Cozvgate, by Mr. Murifon the Macer :

That from thence ike was carried to the Caftle

of Edinburgh, where fhe has remained fince that

Time: That the Deponent, Anne Clark, Anne

Sampfon, and Katharine Campbell, were lodged in

the fame Room till Thurfday or Friday laft, when
A-:ne Clark was put into another Room in the

Cafde, where fhe remained a Day and a Night,

and was thereafter put into the Room with the

Deponent, and the other Perfons above-mentioned.

Depones, That while the Deponent, and the

o:her Perfons above-mentioned, were at the Houfe

of one Gardiner and in the Caftle, they had fome,

though not much, Converfation upon the Subject

of this Trial •, but that, in thefe Converfations, all

of them declared, that they confidered it as their

Duty to tell nothing but the Truth. Depone?,

That upon the Morning of the Day after Eajlmiln's

Death, Anne Sampfon told Mrs. Stewart, Eajlmiln's

Si iter, in Prefence of the Deponent, that the

Bowl out of which Eajlmiln was faid to have drunk

the Poifon the Day before, was below in a Prefs

in the Kitchen : 1 hat the Deponent having taken

out the Bowl, obferved fomething greafy in the

Bottom of it; and intending to try if there was
any Thing poifonous in the Greafe, fhe put fome
Broth into the Bowl, and gave it to a Dog, who
eat it up ; but was nothing the worfe of it : That
the Deponent made this Experiment of her own
accord, and not on the Suggeftion or Defire of
any other Perfon whatfomever. And depones,

That Anne Sampfon has often told the Deponent,
that flie had filled the faid Bowl with Water and
offered it to Eajlmiln, that Day on which he died ;

but that he had refufed to drink out of it, damn-
ing the Bowl, and faying, he had already got
his Death out of it. Caufa fcientia patet. And
this is Truth, as fhe fhall anfwer to God. And
being further interrogate, depones, That while

the Deponent was in Eajlmiln s Service, fhe never

heard of his being troubled with Vomitings,
Purgings, or Cholicks, before that Day on which
he died ; and that fhe never knew of his being

indifpofed, except by flight Colds. Depones,
That when Lieutenant Ogilvie went into the

Stable where Mrs. Ogilvie was, as has been above
deponed, he did not remain there above four or

five Minutes. And this is alfo Truth, as fhe

fliall anfwer to God : And depones fhe cannot

write.

(Signed) And. Pringle.

Anne Sampson, late Servant to the deceafed

Thomas Ogilvie of Eafmiln, aged nineteen Years,

unmarried, purged of Malice and partial Counfel,

fworn and interrogate, depones, That fhe entered

Servant to the Family of Eafmiln Whitfunday was
a Year: That after being fome Time abfent, fhe

returned a few Days before Mifs Clark came to

the Houfe : That after her Return, fhe had more
than once Occafion to obferve Mrs. Ogilvie and
Lieutenant Ogilvie kiffing one another; particu-

larly once in the Kitchen before the Deponent and
another Servant-maid : That fhe has feen them
embrace and hug one another : That when the

Laird was out of the Houfe, fhe has known them
retire to a Room by themfelves, but not flaying

above an Hour at a Time. Depones, That one
Morning when the Laird was at Dunfinnan, fhe

heard the two Pannels fpeaking together in

Bed in the Room above: That fhe was in the

Kitchen, the Ceiling of which is not plaftered,

and where fhe could hear the loweft Voice in the

Room above: That upon this fhe defired her

Fellow-fervant Elizabeth Sturrock to go up Stairs

and fee what was going on ; and that Elizabeth,

upon her Return, told the Deponent that the

Lieutenant had got out of the Bed before fhe was
got to the Door ; and that fhe faw him going from
the Bed towards the Window in his Night-gown.

Depones, That this was about Sun-rifing. De-
pones, That the Lieutenant left the Houfe a

Fortnight before his Brother's Death ; and before

that Time, the Deponent being in the Kitchen

with her Fellow-fervants, Elizabeth Sturrock and

Annie Robertfon, they all heard the Laird and Lady
talking together in Bed in the Room above: That
the Talking begun with the Lady's fcolding her

Hufband ; upon which the Laird bade her hold

her Tongue, for that fhe and the Lieutenant were

as common as the Bell that rings on Sabbath.

Depones, That the Morning the Lieutenant left

the Houfe, fhe faw Mrs. Ogilvie weeping: That
this was before he went away ; and that fhe faw

her alfo weep after he went away. Depones,

That Eafmiln was a healthy Man ; and that,

before
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before the Day he died, fhe never heard him

complain, if it was not fometimes of an Headach •,

and that the Night before he died, he was in

Health, fo far as (he knows. Depones, That

the Night before her Mafter died, fhe law Andrew

Stewart in the Houfe of Eaftmiln; and that fhe

was told by' Elizabeth Sturrock and Mifs Clark*

the Night thereafter, that the faid Andrew Stewart

had retired- with Mrs. Ogilvie into a private Room.
Depones, That the Morning of the Day her

Matter died, Breakfaft was ready betwixt Eight

and Nine,, a little fooner than ordinary : That fhe

faw her Miltrefs make up the Bowl of Tea in.

Prefence of her Mother-in-law and Mifs Clark,

for Andrew Stewart was not tl«n up: That fhe

followed her Miftrefs up Stairs, wanting fome

Beef out of the Beef-fland, and faw her go into

a Clofet adjoining her Matter's Room: That the

Deponent followed her into the Clofet, demanding

the Beef-, but that her Miltrefs bade her go down
Stairs, as fhe was not ready yet; and that fhe was

always wanting fomething; and that Mrs. Ogilvie

appeared to be in a Paffion at her: That her

Mafter was at that Time in Bed ; and that, when
the Deponent was in the Clofet, fhe faw Mrs.

Ogilvie ftirring about the Tea, with her Face to

the Door ; and that, upon what her Miftrefs faid

to her above, (lie went out of the Clofet down to

the Kitchen ; but that fhe did not fee her Miftrefs,

when in the Clofet, put any thing into the Tea,

Depones, That at this Time fhe faw Alexander

Lindfay, a Servant-lad in the Houfe, ftanding

upon the Stair-head, near the Clofet-door, at the

Time her Miftrefs was in the Clofet. Depones,

That her Mafter got up between Nine and Ten,

and fir ft went to the Stables to fee his Horfes fed,

and then to the Shilling- Hill,, where he converfed

with fome of his Tenants : That, in his returning

towards the Houfe, fhe faw him vomiting, and
ftill more when he came into the Kitchen; and
that, when he was there, Mrs. Ogilvie came into

the Kitchen, and ordered Elizabeth Sturrock to-

help him up Stairs, and followed him herfelf.

Depones, That fome Time thereafter fhe was
ordered to carry up fome clean Water for her

Mafter for drinking, which fhe did in the fame
Bowl that he got his Tea in. from Mrs. Ogilvie;

but that fhe firft fynded the Bowl with fome
Water : That fhe went up Stairs with the Bowl
into her Matter's Room, and found him in Bed;
but that, upon feeing the Bowl, he cried, Damn
that Bowl, for I have get my Death in it already

;

and bid her, at the fame Time, carry it down
Stairs out of his Sight ; and that fhe carried up
Water to him in the Tea-kettle, which he drunk
of. Depones, That the Reafon for her fynding
the Bowl was, that it appeared to be greafy and
white ; and that fhe knew the Bowl to be the

fame as above, becaufe Mrs. Ogilvie, after giving
her Mafter his Tea, came down Stairs with it,

and fet it down in the Kitchen on the Fore-fide of
the Prefs. Depones, That, after fynding the

Bowl, as aforefaid, the Greafe did not come
wholly out of it. Depones, That the Day her

Mafter died, about Mid-day, fhe was fent by
Mrs. Ogilvie two Miles to clip fome Sheep.

Depones, That Mrs. Ogilvie frequently went to

dee how her Hufband was in the Forenoon, but
not once in the Afternoon; and that, when the

Deponent was going up Stairs to fee him between
Twelve and One o'Clock, fhe was turned back
by Mrs. Ogilvie. Being interrogate on Behalf of

the Pannels, depones, That when Mrs. Ogilvie

made up the Bowl of Tea in the Breakfafting

Room as af< refaid, the Deponent faw her put in

Milk and Sugar; but whether fhe put in any

Honey, the Deponent does not perfectly remem-
ber, nor whether fhe faw any Floney upon the

Table. Depones, That the Family feidom break-

fafted without Honey-, but that the Day deponed
upon, fhe rather thinks there was none; becaufe,

fhe believes, at that Time the Houfe was out of
Honey. And being further interrogate in Behalf

of the Pannels, depones, Thar, at the Time
deponed upon, when fhe carried up the frefft

Water to her Mafter to drink, fhe fynded the

Bowl with Water, and not with Broth out of the

Pot. Depones, That the next Day thereafter,

the Bowl was fynded with Broth out of the Pot,

and given to a Dog ; and that it was the Depo-
nent that did fo by the Direction of Elizabeth-

Sturrock ; and that Elizabeth Sturrock gave her no
Reafon for doing fo. Further depones, That fhe

took the Bowl for carrying Water to her Mafter,

becaufe it was at Hand ; and that fhe had no
Notion at that Time of her Mafter being poifoned,.

nor till after his Death. Being interrogate irt

Behalf of the Pannels, When fhe returned from
the Sheep-clipping ? depones, That it was about
Nine at Night. Upon which, being again inter-

rogate, How fhe came to depone as above, That
Mrs. Ogilvie did not once'vifit her Hufband in the

Afternoon ? anfwers, That was becaufe fhe was
told fo by the other Servants, who added, That
her Mafter did not want Mrs. Ogilvie up for fear

of doing her Harm. Depones, That after fhe

faw her Miftrefs make up the Bowl of Tea in the-

Breakfafting Parlour, as aforefaid, fhe went into

the Kitchen and made up the Fire, before fhe

followed her Miftrefs to the Clofet, as above
deponed to. Caufa fcientix patet. And this is

Truth, as fhe fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) Henrt Home.

Andrew Stewart, Merchant in Alyth, aged
thirty, married, purged of Malice and partial

Counfel, fworn and interrogate, depones, That
upon the Evening before Mr. Ogilvie of Eaftmiln

died, being a Wednefday, the Deponent was at the

Houfe of Eaftmiln, when, upon his coming into

the Houfe, Mr. Ogilvie told him, that he had
forbid his Brother the Captain the Houfe, oa
account of Sufpicions he had, that his Wife was
too much taken up in doing Things for his

Brother the Captain, and not for hiinfelf ; and

that, at the fame Time, he mentioned fome
Differences he had with his Brother concerning

Money-matters. Depones, That on the Monday
before Eaftmiln, the Deponent's Brother-in-law,,

died, Lieutenant Ogilvie (who is above defigned

Captain) came to the Deponent's Houfe in Alytb

on Horfeback ; and that the Horfe he rode

belonged to Mr. Ogilvie of Eaftmiln. Depones,,

That, on the Day thereafter, being the Tuejday,,

Elizabeth Sturrock, a former Witnefs, came to

the Deponent's Houfe, and bought fome Things.

for the Family of Eaftmiln: That he does not

know that fhe brought with her any Letter for

Lieutenant Ogilvie ; nor does he know if Lieute-

nant Ogilvie gave her any Letter for Mrs. Ogilvie

the Pannel. But depones, That he did that Day
inform Lieutenant Ogilvie,. that he the Deponent
was to be at Eaftmiln next Day. Depones, That

upon the Day thereafter, he accordingly went to

Eaftmiln.}.
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Eajimiln, and before he went off, Lieutenant

Ogilvie delivered to the Deponent a fmall Phial

Glafs containing fomething liquid, which he faid

was Laudanum ; and alio a fmall Paper Packet,

which he laid contained Salts ; and that the

Morning of the Day preceding, the Deponent

faw the Lieutenant working among lbme Salts,

at leaft, which appeared to the Deponent to be

Salts, which were in a Cheft belonging to the

Lieutenant: That the Phial Glafs was round,

and knows that there was another Phial Glafs in

his own Houfe which was fquare : That he is

pofitive, as he has already deponed, that one

Phial Glafs was delivered to him by the Lieute-

nant; and cannot fay, with Certainty, that two

taiaht not have been delivered to him by the

Lieutenant ; but rather thinks he got only one ;

and that at the Time when the above Particulars

were delivered to the Deponent, the Lieutenant

defired him to deliver them privately into Mrs.

Ogilvic's own Hand : That he did not fee the

Packet made up, nor did he open it to fee what

it contained. Depones, That on the aforefaid

Packet, there was a Letter directed for Mrs.

Ogilvie of Eajimiln, which Letter was fealed both

with Wax and a Wafer; and that round the

Packet there was a loofe Paper of Directions, in

what Manner the Laudanum was to be ufed.

Depones, That when he came to Eajimiln in the

Wediiefday Afternoon, he was carried into a Room
where old Lady Eajimiln was ; and that, within

a fhort Time thereafter, Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel

and Mifs Clark came into the Room: That, at

the Defire of Mrs. Ogilvie, he followed her up to

the Eafter Room, where Mrs. Ogilvie having

afked him, If he had brought any Word to her

from the Lieutenant? he delivered to her the

feveral Particulars above-mentioned, which the

Deponent faw her immediately put into a Drawer

in the Room : That he did not fee her read the

Letter at that Time; but that fhe put the whole

together into the Drawer : That foon thereafter

Mils Clark afked the Deponent, What he had

brought with him from the Lieutenant to Mrs.

Ogihie? or if he had brought any thing with him ?

He at firft faid he had brought nothing; but,

upon MitsClark's preffing him with great Earneft-

nefs, he at laft informed her of the Particulars he

had brought: That, upon this, Mifs Clark faid,

that fhe was afraid Mrs. Ogilvie might poifon her

Hufband. Depones That foon thereafter Mifs

Clark, in Prefence of the Deponent and the old

Lady, defired Eajimiln not to take any thing out

of his Wife's Hand, except at the Table ; to

which he anfwered, that he would not : That the

old Lady joined with Mifs Clark in defiring

Eajimiln to take nothing out of his Wife's Hand ;

but that the Deponent was at that Time very

much difpleafed with both, as he then had no

Sufpicion that Mrs. Ogilvie had any Defign againft

the Life of her Hufband. Depones, That that

fame Night he heard Mrs. Ogihie fay, that fhe

lived a mod unhappy Life with her Hufband

:

That fhe wifhed him dead ; or, if that could not

be, fhe wifhed herfelf dead. Depones, That the

Deponent flipped with Eajimiln and the reft of

the Family that Night : That he then appeared

to be in his ordinary State of Health ; but that

fome times before, that fame Night, he told the

Deponent and the reft of the Company then at

the Kirktcn, that he had fwarfed or fainted on the

Hill ; that, for that Reafon, he could drink no

Vol. X.

Ale: That, upon this, they called for a Dram,
which he took, and thereafter feemed hearty,

and in good Spirits; and Eajimiln then faid, that

the Swarf had happened to him on the Hill that

lame Day. Depones, That that Night the De-
ponent told, that he intended to go off from
Eajimiln early next Day, which occafioned their

getting Breakfaft more early than ufual : That
Eajimiln did not breakfaft along with the Family,
the only Perfons prefent at Breakfaft being Mrs.
Ogilvies elder and younger, Mifs Clark and the

Deponent being then only prefent: That the

Deponent faw Mrs. Ogihie making a Bowl of

Tea, by filling it out of the Tea-pot, and putting

Sugar and Milk in it; and that fhe faid, in

Prefence of the Company, that fhe was to give it

to her Hufband, who was then in Bed ; and that

the Deponent faw her go out of the Room with
the Bowl in her Hand: That, about an Hour
and a half after they had begun to breakfaft, they

were told that Eajimiln had been fuddenly taken
ill; upon which Mifs Clark immediately run up
to the Room in which he was, and foon thereafter

returned weeping, and told them, that Eajimiln

had got a bad Breakfaft. Depones, That the

Deponent immediately run up Stairs, where he
found Eajimiln vomiting and purging violently :

That he heard him fay that he was all wrong
within ; and that he had got what would do his

Turn : That Eajimiln called very much for Drink:

That they offered him Milk ; but that he would
drink nothing but Water: That he complained

much that he was burning within; Deoones,

That he propofed to Mrs. Ogilvie that a Surgeon

fhould be called to his Affiftance, to which fhe

would not agree, faying, that he would be better:

And upon the Deponent's renewing this Propofal,

fhe faid, She would not for any Money that a

Surgeon fhould be called, as the Confequence of

this would be, to give her a bad Name, from
what Mils Clark had faid of her: That, upon
this, the Deponent told Mrs. Ogilvie, That Mr.
Meik, Surgeon in Alyth^ whom the Deponent
had recommended, was a difcreet Perfon : That
he would come; and that he would tell none but

her what he thought of him : That, upon this,

the Deponent left her, fhe having previoufly

agreed that Mr. Meik fhould come : That the

Deponent thereafter fet out on his Journey; but,

before he had got far from the Houfe, one of the

Girls, whofe Name he thinks was Robertjon, came
up to him, and defired that Mr. Meik might be

fent with all Hade : That after Supper, the De-
ponent had a Converfation with Mifs Clark con-

cerning the Sufpicions fhe had of Mrs. Ogilvie's

Intentions againft her Hufband, in which the

Deponent propofed, that they fhould either take

Mrs. Ogilvie's Keys out of her Pocket, or break

open her Drawers at the Back, in order that they

might fatisfy themfelves, if the Particulars

brought by the Deponent were Poifon or not

;

and that this was the only Method by which

Mifchief would be prevented: That Mifs Clark

did not feem to agree to either of thefe Propofals,

and the Deponent himfelf had at that Time no
Sufpicion, that there was any Foundation for

Mifs Clark's Fears; and the Deponent was con-

firmed in this Opinion from his having been told,

by the old Lady, that fhe had gone up to the

Room-door, after her Son and Daughter-in-law

were in Bed; and that there was then more Kind-

nefs between them than ufual. Depones, That
6 M his
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had frequently told him, before the

Eafimiln, that he was a

he never heard of his

troubled with violent Vomitings,

before the Day on which he died

:

the Appearance of a tender Man
Deponent has heard his Wife fay,

not be a Long-liver. Depones,

tender Man
having been

or Furgings,

That he had

i
and that the

that he would
That at the

Conversion above-mentioned at Kirkton, he

heard Eaftmiln fay, that he had been ill of a

Cou^h and fore Breaft ; and that for fome Time

paft, he had been thinking of writing to Doctor

Ogilvie at Forfar, to fend him fome Things

:

Th3t the Deponent laughed at him for talking in

that Manner, and bid him take a Dram. De-

pones

nick, both which he delivered next Day to the

Lieutenant, after the Deponent had dined with
him and Lieutenant Campbell next Day in Smith's :

That Lieutenant Ogilvie took the Deponent into

another Room, away from Lieutenant Campbell,

when he was to receive the Laudanum and the

Arfenick, and there the Deponent delivered them
to him : That the Price of both was a Shilling:

That the Arfenick was pulverized; and Lieute-
nant Ogilvie having afked how to prepare it, the
Deponent gave him Directions. Depones, That
he had fold of the fame Arfenick formerly to

People for poifoning of Rats, and heard that it

had the defired Effecl. Depones, That he has
been accuftomed, when he fold Arfenick, to take

That the Drawer into which Mrs. Ogilvie Receipts from low People who bought it, but

put the Particulars delivered to her by the Depo- never from Gentlemen j and as the Deponent
nent, flood in that Room in which the Deponent knew Lieutenant Ogilvie, and had a good Opinion

flept that Night. Depones* That at the Time
when Alexander Ogilvie the Deponent's Brother-

in-law arrefted the Corpfe, the Deponent advifed

Lieutenant Ogilvie to make his Efcape, if guilty ;

to which he anfwered T That God and his own
Confluence knew that he was innocent. Depones,

That the two Pannels lived at the Houfe of Eaft-

miln, from the Time of Eaftmiln's Burial to the

Time that Mrs. Ogilvie was apprehended •, and

that for fome Time after the Pannels continued

to live there; but how long he cannot fay.

Depones, That Mrs. Ogilvie had been blooded

of him, the Deponent did not afk a Receipt from
him, although, when the Lieutenant fpoke about
it firft, the Deponent faid to him, We ufe to take

a Receipt for Arfenick: That the Lieutenant
anfwered, See firft if you have it, adding at the
fame Time, Very good. Depones, That he got
his Arfenick from a Druggift in Dundee; but
how long ago he cannot fay, there being a fmall
Demand for Arfenick at any Time. Caufa
fcientia patet. And all this is Truth, as he fhall

anfwer to God. Depones, That he wrapped it

up in the Form of a Pennyworth of Snuff" under

the Day before Eaftmiln's Death, or the Day three Paper Covers. Depones, That the Arfenicl

before that ; and that fhe had been ill, and taking which he fold as above was white Arfenick

Drugs for fome Time before, as the Deponent Depones, That he cannot take upon him to fay,

had heard. Caufa fcientia patet. And this is

Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God. And at

over the Oath, depones, That at the

from looking at Arfenick

reading

Time when Lieutenant Ogilvie delivered the Par-

ticulars above-mentioned to the Deponent, he

defired him to put them into Mrs. Ogilvie' s own
Hand : But did not mention the Words privately,.

or by herfelf; and that his Reafon for denying at heard of Mr. Ogilvie of Eaftmiln's Death after the

whether it be Arfenick
or not ; nor can he fay from the Tafte, for he
never tailed it ; but that he bought this as

Arfenick, had the Name marked upon it upon,
the Package, and heard from thofe he fold it to
that it had killed Rags, as above-mentioned.
Depones, upon a further Interrogatory, That he

firft to Anne Clark,. that he had brought any Parcel

from Lieutenant Ogilvie, was, becaufe he con-

fidered Mifs Clark as a Perfon given to ralfe

Diffenfion in Families ; and becaufe that he had

been defired by the Lieutenant to put the Parti-

culars into Mrs. Ogilvie's own Hand. And this.

is alfo Truth.

(Signed) And, Stewart. Geo. Brown.

Time that he fold the Arfenick to the Lieutenant.

Caufa fcientia patet. And this is alfo Truth, as

he fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) Ja, Carnegie. Alex. Boswell.

Lieutenant George Campbell, of the late

eighty-ninth Regiment, unmarried, aged about
twenty-two, being folemnly fworn, purged of
Malice, partial Counfel, and interrogate, depones,

James Carnegie, Surgeon InBrechin, married, That he has known Lieutenant Ogilvie the Pannel
aged about forty and upwards, being folemnly

fworn, purged of Malice and partial Counfel,

depones, That in the End of May laft, he got a

Meffage from Lieutenant Ogilvie the Pannel,

with whom he is acquainted, defiring him to

meet him at Colin Smith's, Vintner in Brechin:

That the Deponent having gone there, found

thefe five Years paft : That in the Beginning ofJune
laft, as he thinks, the Pannel called for the De-
ponent at Phinhaven, and defired him to go along
with him to Brechin, becaufe he wanted to fee his

old Landlord William Finlay, Vintner there : That
they accordingly went to Brechin, and put up at

Colin Smith's, Vintner, and the Pannel called for

him in Company with one Lieutenant Campbell of James Carnegie, Surgeon there, but had no Con-
the fame Regiment, and one Mr. Jjickfon : That
Lieutenant Ogilvie took the Deponent afide, and
told him, that he was troubled with Gripes, and
wanted to buy fome Laudanum from him, and at

the fame Time told him he wanted to buy fome
Arfenick, in order to deftroy fome Dogs that

fpoiled the Game : That the Deponent told him,
that he was uncertain whether he could furnifh

him with thefe Things or not; but that he fhould

look when he went Home : That the Deponent,
when he went Home, found he had fome of both,

and put up a fmall Phial Glafs of Laudanum,
and betwixt half an Ounce and an Ounce of Arfe-

•

verfation at that Time apart from the Deponent *

the Pannel invited Mr. Carnegie to Dinner, after

he and the Deponent fhould return from the

Fifhing, which they were going to next Day*.

And accordingly he came to Dinner, and the

Pannel and Mr. Carnegie went out after Dinner to*

another Room, and had fome private Conver-
fation for fome few Minutes, and then returned

back to the Deponent; and the Deponent and
the Pannel went to Phinhaven that Night, it

being Friday's Night, and he ftaid with the De-
ponent Saturday and Sunday Nights, and left him
on Monday ; and on the Satitrday after the Depo-

nent
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nent heard of Mr. Ogihie of Eajlmilns Death, without the other Symptoms. And being inter-

Canfa fcient'ue patet.

fhall anfwer to God.
And this is Truth, as he

(Signed) Geo. Campbell.

Jam is Ferguson'.

Patrick Dickson, Merchant in Brechin,

married, aged fixty and upwards, being folemnly

rogate, Whether he underftood thefe Symptoms
to be the Effect of Poifon ? depones, That he is

not fo much acquainted with the Effects of Poifon
as to have formed a Judgment whether that was
the Caufe in this Cafe; but he was led to make
that Conjecture from the Notice given him by
Andrew Stewart, who had told him that the

fworn, purged of Malice and partial Counfel, Defunct was thought to be poilbned, and from
eramined, and interrogate, depones, That when the Caution given him by Mrs. Ogihie the-Pan-

the Pannel Mr. Ogihie was in Prifon at Forfar, nel, to conceal any thing that might difcover the

the Deponent went to vifit him; and he delired Manner of her Hufband's D^ath. Depor.es,

the Deponent to go to James Carnegie, Surgeon That Alexander Ogihie, the Defunct's youngelt

in Brechin, and talk to him, that he might not Brother, told the Deponent that he was lent for

be impofed on by any body, and the Deponent to open his Brother's Body; and Gilbert Ramfay,
accordingly went and converfed with Mr. Carnegie, Surgeon in Coupar, being alfo there, the Depo-
who informed him, that he had fold the Pannel nent and he agreed to open the Body; but

fome Laudanum and lbme Arfenick, for both Alexander would not agree to it, unlefs Doctor
which he received a Shilling; and the Deponent Ogihie at Forfar was there; and as the Deponent
returned to Forfar, and communicated to the and Mr. Ramfay could not (lay till he came, it

Pannel what Mr. Carnegie had laid ; upon which was laid afide. Depones, That neither of the

the Pannel feemed to be under fome Concern, Pannels made any Objection to it ; and that

and feemed defirous to fpeak with Mr. Carnegie, Alexander defired them to take a fuperRcial View
without either conferring or denying to the De- of the Body, which they did, and difcovered the

ponent that he had bought the Arfenick, for he Symptoms aforefaid. Caufa fcientia patet. And
had only acknowledged buying the Laudanum all this is Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.

on the Saturday before, when the Deponent had (Signed) Peter Meik. And. Pringle,
been with him in Prifon; and the Deponent told

him that he had fome Bufinefs on hand which Gilbert Ramsay, Surgeon in Coupar of

hindered him to fend Mr. Carnegie to him ; and Angus, married, aged about thirty-eight Years,

the Pannel defired the Deponent to tell the being folemnly fworn, purged of Malice and
Sheriff that he wanted to fee him, to amend
fomething in his Declaration with regard to the

Laudanum which the Pannel received from Mr.
Carnegie. Caufa fcientia patet. And all this is

Truth, as he {hall anfwer to God.

(Signed) Pat. Dickson. And. Pringle.

Peter Meik, Surgeon in Alytb, unmarried,

aged about twenty-feven, being folemnly fworn,

purged of Malice and partial Counfel, examined,

partial Counfel, and interrogate, depones, That
he was fent for to Eafimiln about five or fix Days
after the Laird's Death, and was defired by
Alexander Ogihie, his youngeft Brother, to infpect

his Body along with the preceding Witnefs ; and,

upon looking at it, they obferved the Nails and
Part of the Breaft difcoloured, and his Tongue
fwelled : That he has obferved the firft two
Symptoms to happen in a natural Death, in con-

fequence of Putrefaction ; but has not obferved

and interrogate, depones, That upon the Day the laft Symptom : That thefe Symptoms are

that Mr. Ogihie of Eafimiln died, the Deponent owing to fomething very acrid, and made the

was fent for as a Surgeon to him : That he was Deponent fufpect that he died of Poifon : That
dead before he came, as the Deponent was his Lips were very little fwelled, but more dif-

informed, about two Hours : That immediately coloured than by a natural Death: That the

upon the Deponent's Arrival, he was carried up Deponent had heard Sufpicions of Poifon before

by a Servant to Mrs. Ogihie the Pannel's Room, he came there. And being interrogate for the

where fhe was fitting, and fne appeared to be in

great Grief and Concern for her Hufband's

Death, and defired the Deponent, that whatever

he might think he difcovered to be the Caufe of

her Hufband's Death, that he would conceal it

Pannels, depones, That he had obferved the

Tongue fwelled even in a natural Death, but not

to that Degree it was in this Cafe. And depones,

That, if he faw a dead Body with thefe Symp-
toms, though he had got no Notice of any Suf-

i'rom the World. And depones, There was no picion of Poifon, he would fufpect it from thefe

body elfe prefent with the Deponent and the Appearances. And being interrogate, Whether
Pannel at that Time: That, upon going to the all thefe Symptoms might not happen in a bilious

Room where the Corpfe lay, and afterwards going

out of the Hcufe, he met with Mr. Ogihie the

Pannel, who went up with him to the Room
where the Corpfe lay, and appeared to be in

great Grief and Concern for his Brother : That
five or fix Days after, he was called upon to

infpect the Body of Eafimiln', and, upon infpecting

it, he obferved the Nails and a Part of the Breaft

difcoloured, and his Tongue fwelled beyond its

natural Size, and cleaving to the Roof of his

Mouth, and no Part of his Tongue was beyond

his Lips, though it did come out beyond his

Teeth: That he has obferved the Symptoms of

the Nails and the Breait to occur after a natural

Death, but never that of the Tongue at the fame

Time, though he has obferved the Tongue fwelled

Cholick ? depones, That the great Swelling in

the Tongue, and Difcolcuring in the Lips, would
not happen. And being interrogate for the

Pannels, Whether all the ufual Symptoms of

Poifon happened in this Cafe ? depones, That he

cannot anfwer that Queftion with any Certainty,

never having feen the Body of any other Perfon

who died of Poifon. And being further interro-

gate, depones, That the ufual Symptoms that

occur in Poifon by Arfenick, are Vomiting, and

Evacuating downwards, and a great Swelling in

the Tongue, and the Blacknefs in the Breaft.

And being further interrogate, depones, That
there was no Appearance of Ulcers, in this Cafe,

either in the Tongue or the Lips. Depones,

That the Deponent propofed to open the Body,
but
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was oppofed by Alexander Ogilvie, on Counfel, and examined, depones, That b<

that Doctor Ogilvie from Forfar was not once Occafion to attend a Patient, being a Woman,
near Onnijlon, who had got Arfenick and died of
it, as the Deponent verily believes: That the

Deponent went and faw the Woman about two
Hours after fhe had taken the Arfenick in feme

but he

account

there-, but, as far as the Deponent knows, it

was not oppofed by either of the Pannels. And

further depones, That he believes every Thins

in the Body would, after being fo long dead,

doubts

o
be

a State of Putrefaction ; fo that he doubts if

the Foifon would have been certainly c'ifcovered

though the Body had been opened. Caufnfdentin

pateL And this is Truth, as he fhall anfwer to

God.
(Signed) Gilbert Ramsay.

James Ferguson.

Pottage, as fhe told him : That the Deponent,
when he came, found her feized with a violent

Vomiting and a Purging: That fhe complained
of a burning Heat in her Stomach and Bowels,
and had a great Third, and drank frequently of
Milk and Water: That the Deponent, after

flaying fome Time with her, went away, and
after a few Hours, returned to her again, when

Doctor John Ogilvie, Phyfician in Forfar, he was informed, the before-mentioned Symptoms
ao-ed forty-eight Years, married, being folemnly had continued upon herv that is to fay, the

fworn, purged of Malice and partial Counfel, Vomiting, Purging, Pain, and Drought : That
and interrogate, depones, That he heard, that fhe foon thereafter died, having lived, as the

the late Eajtmiln died upon the fixth of June laft •, Deponent thinks, about nine Hours after fhe

and that a few Days after that, the Deponent took the Arfenick. Depones, That the Deponent

was defired by the Sheriff-fubftitute of Forfarfiire, next Day infpected the dead Body of the forefaid

to go to Eajlmiln to infpect the Corpfe of the Woman, and could difcover nothing externally

Defunct: That the Deponent forthwith obeyed upon the Body different from the Appearances

their Order, and arrived at Eajlmiln upon the after a natural Death; but that, upon opening

twelfth of June laft, about Noon : That upon his the Bodyr he difcovered the Stomach and Guts
Arrival, Alexander Ogilvie, the Defunct's Brother, to be red and inflamed, and the Stomach appeared

defired the Deponent to go and infpect the Corpfe, to be gangrened, and in Parts of the Stomach he

which were then lying in an Out-houfe : That he difcovered fome Arfenick. Depones, That ac

found the Corpfe in its Grave-cloaths, and in a the Time the Woman had, received the Arfenick,

Coffin ; and having infpected the Body, he ob- as above deponed, a Child had likewife taken a

ferved, that the Face, the Arms, and feveral Spoonful or two of the Pottage, which occafioned

other Parts of the Body, were black and livid, the Child to vorriit, and thereby throw up the

and that the Nails were remarkably black ; and Arfenick, as he believes, fo that the Child

as to the Tongue, it was locked faft by the Jaws, recovered. Being interrogate for the Pannels,

fo that he could only obferve a fmall Part of it, depones, That a Perfon may be feized with a

which projected beyond the Teeth, which Part Vomiting, internal Pain, and Drought, without

being the Tip of the Tongue, he obferved to be having received Arfenick; as thefe Symptoms
white and roug'

pearance : That

may occur in a bilious Cholick and other Cafes.

Caufa fdentin patet. And this is the Truth, as he
fhall anfwer to God.

(Signed) Robert Smith. And. Pringle.

and of a very unufual Ap-
the Breaft was white, and the

Lips pretty much of a natural Colour: That from

the Appearances above defcribed, he could draw

no Conclufion as to the Caufe of the Defunct's

Death; as almoft all thefe Appearances might George Campbell, Sheriff-fubftitute ofForfar,

have arifen from the putrid State the Body was aged feventy and upwards, folutus, who being

then in; and that the only Thing that appeared folemnly fworn, purged of Malice and partial

extraordinary to him, was the Appearance of the Counfel, and examined, depones, That upon
Tongue above defcribed : That the Deponent

had fome Inclination to have opened the Body,

and if the two Surgeons, who he heard had left

Eajlmiln that Morning, had been there, he

5 mliu v-AUiuiiRVl^ \-*WL/Wl.H-.3
y

looking at the two Declarations now exhibited to
him, emitted before him by Mrs. Ogilvie the
Pannel, and other two by Patrick Ogilvie Pannel,
that all thefe were emitted freely before him, and

believes he might have done fo ; but as they were faithfully taken down from their own Mouths,
gone, and as the Deponent, in his own Opinion, and fubferibed by them before the Deponent,

thought the Body too much putrefied, to be And alfo, that the Deponent's Name adjected

opened with Safety to the Operator; and as he thereto, is his Subfcription. Depones, That he,

was likewife of Opinion, that in fuch a State of as Sheriff-fubftitute of the County of Forfar,

Putrefaction, no certain Signs could have been

difcovered of the Caufe of the Death by opening

the Body, the Deponent declined to do it. De-
pones, That the Appearance of the Tongue
before defcribed, was not fuch as happens in

common Deaths, but fuch as occurs from Con-
vulsions, or other ftrong Caufes. Depones, That Day aforefaid. And another Letter

Lieutenant Ogilvie the Pannel neither defired nor hibited to him, without Date or Subfcription by
foibid the Deponent to infpect the Corpfe; but the Writer thereof, and with a Docqu' t en the

he was prefent with the Deponent when he Back, figned George Spalding, and another Docquet
infpected them as aforefaid. Caufa fcientia patet. below, figned Anne Clark and Alexander Bofwell,

went to Eajlmiln upon the firft of July laft, in

order to fearch for Papers or Letters belonging
to any of the Pannels : He the Deponent did
find in a Trunk, or Drav/er, he cannot fay which,

the Letter now exhibited tq him, marked by his

Hand, and that of John Ure his Clerk, on the

being ex-

And this is the Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.

med) John Ogilvie. And. Pringle.(Sisr

Robert Smith, Surgeon in Edinburgh, aged

fifty Years and upwards,

folemnly fworn, purged

a Widower, who being

of Malice and partial Docquet on the Back,

depones, That to the beft of his Memory, he
thinks he received the faid Letter inclofed in one
wrote by Alexander Ogilvie the Pannel's Brother,

addrefTed to the Deponent. And a third Letter

being exhibit to him, figned Ketty Nairn, with a

figned Anne Clark, Alexander

Bofwell,
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Bifwell, depones, That he found the faid Letter

in one ot the Repofltories at Eafimiln, when he

made the Search above-mentioned. Caufafcientta

pctet. And this is Truth, as he ihall anfwer to

God.
(Signed) Geo. Campbell. Gilb. Elliot.

John Ure, Sheriff-Clerk ot Forfar, aged forty

Years, married, being folemnly fworn, purged
of Malice and partial Counfel, and interrogate,

depones, That the tour Declarations now exhibited

to him, two by Mrs. Ogilvie Pannel, and two by
Patrick Ogihie Pannel, were all freely emitted

before the preceding Witnefs* and in Prefence of

the Deponent, and all figned by him the De-
ponent, by the Shenff-fubltitute George Campbell,

and the Pannels. Caufa fcientia patet . And this

is the Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) John Ure. Gilb. Elliot.

The three Letters and four Declarations before

deponed to were read to the Court and Jury,

and of which the Tenor follows :

FIRST LETTER.
D r Captin

I was forrie I milled you this Day. I fat at the

Water Side a long Time this Forenoon ; I thought

you would have corned up here; if you had as

much Mind of me as I have of you, you would

have coined up, tho' you had but itayd out-

by as there was no Ufe for that, there is more
Rooms in the Houfe then one. God knows the

Heart that I have this Day and inftead of being

better its worfe, and not in my Power to help it.

You are not minding the Thing that I faid to

you, or you went out here and what I wrote for.

Meat I have not tafted fince Yefterday Dinner,

nor wont or you com here, tho' I fhould never

eat any it lyes at your Door. Your Brother

would give any thing you would come, for God's

fake come.

SECOND LETTER.
D r S r

I received yours juft now; I am very glead to

hear that you went fafe home, no thing could

me greater Pleafure then to here of you
well ; Mrs. Spaden was fafley delivert of a

Daughter laft Night-, and is in a very good Way ;

Mr. Spaden thought it needles to write you as I

have wrote you : As for that you write me about

any body clattring any Noncens you need not be

afraid of that about any thing, fori am detrmind

not to mind any thing; We fhall fend to you

when Willie and'Cbairele comes up, but in the

mean time I think you may fend one Sunday to

fee and to let us here how you are ; the Pain will

not write for me : I have no more Time to

write, but my beft Refpects to your Mother is

all from D r S r

yours while

give

being

Glenkilrie Weenfday Ketty Nairn.

THIRD
D r S r

I reeved yours, and

this Day eight Days,

LETTER.

comingas you propofe

Mr. Spalding thinks it

proper that hi runs an Exprefs to Edinburgh to

my Uncle, which I think very right, and till

you heare the Confequance thereof, I think vou

Vol. X.

5°S
better not truft any Writer, which you Hull hear

the Moment the Exprefs comes back ; as I fee

you mean nothing but what is genteel, you may
expect nothing elfe at my Hand, and tell wee fee

you heare is all with Comp" to you and Feamily

D r S r

Glenkilry your molt humble Serv1

Jan y
4. 1765. Ketty Nairn.

Add relied on the Back, To Thomas Ogilvy Efa\

of Eafimiln.

FIRST DECLARATION by

Katharine Nairn.

Forfar, 14 June, 1765. In Prefence of George

Campbell, Efq; Sheriff-fubftitute,

Compeared Katharine Nairn, lawful Daugh-
ter of the deceafed Sir Thomas Nairn of Dunfinnath

Baronet, and Relict of the deceafed Thomas Ogilvie

of Eafimiln, who being examined, declares, That
Lieutenant Patrick Ogilvie was at Eafimiln when
fhe was married to his Brother, and continued

there as his proper Refidence till within thefe

three or four Weeks, when he left fame, as his

Brother and he did not agree. That the Evening
Patrick Ogilvie left Eafimiln, the Declarant wrote

him a Letter, which (lie fent by Elizabeth Sturrock,

one of the Maid-fervants; to Little Forther, as

fhe was going there* at leaft about a Gun-lhot

from Little Forther, for fome Whifky from one
Robert Eaffon. Declares} That fhe did not write

any Letter to faid Patrick Ogilvie when at Glenkilrie,

nor to be fent him to one John Spalding's, nor to

Glenkilrie. Declares, That on Tuefday before her

Hulband's Death fhe was fending faid Elizabeth

Sturrock to Alyth with fome Yarn, when fhe wrote a

Letter by her to deliver to faid Patrick Ogilvierelative

to fome of his Shirts fhe had been mending to him,
and the Letter was directed to the Care of Andrew
Stewart, and that fhe got no Return by Elizabeth

Sturrock ; but that next Day fhe got a Return to

her Letter by faid Andrew Stewart, a Merchant
in Alyth, who was coming to Eafimiln however,

and that it was the Afternoon of the Day before

her Hulband died. That Andrew Stewart, befide

the Letter, brought her two Dofes of Salts and a

fmall Phial Glafs with a little Laudanum ; and
that the Letter was but a Quarter of a Sheet of

Paper, containing moftly Directions about the

Salts, and how much of the Laudanum to take;

but whether the Letter was open or fealed Ihe

does not remember. That before Patrick Ogilvie

left his Brother's Houfe, Ihe anked him, any
Time he was at Alyth, to buy for her and fend

to Eafimiln two Dofes of Salt and a little Laudanum
as fhe flept very ill : That when Andrew Stewart

delivered the Letter, fhe read fame, being only a

Direction as above, and after laid the Salts and

Laudanum into a Drawer, till Ihe fhould ufe

fame; and that fhe took one of the Dofes of

Salts on the Friday after her Hulband's Death,

and the other on the Saturday, and on the Sunday

and the Monday Nights fhe took Laudanum each

Night, and as fhe did not ufe the whole Laudanum,
fhe delivered back the Glafs, and the Remainder

of Laudanum, to the faid Patrick Ogilvie on his

Return to Eafimiln, after his Brother's Death.

That on Thurfday Morning the fixth of June, her

Hulband being diftrelfed the Night before, and

many Days preceding; and that Morning he

complained of a Shortnefs of Breath, and that

through the Night he had been diftrefled with it,

6 N ffie
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fhe therefore gave him his Tea in his Bed; and

that when the reft of the Family were at their

Tea, (lie filled up a Bowlful for her Hufband,

which, with a Bit of hard Bifket from Dundee,

(he carried ftraight from the low Room, where

they were at Breakfaft, up Stairs to her Hufband's

Room, and gave him ; and that fhe took the

Bifket out of a Bafket ftanding on a By-table in

the Room, afide the Family then fitting at Break-

faft-, but that (lie did not go into any Clofet

with the Tea, before giving it to her Hufband :

That fhe never heard from her Flufband, nor

any Perfon elfe, that he blamed the Tea for his

lllnefs. Declares, That Elizabeth Sturrock got fo

much of the Tea Mr. Ogilvie left, as he did not

drink it cur, and alfo got another Bowl of Tea

after, both which fhe gave her out of her own

Hands. And this fhe declares to be Truth.

Ketty Ogilvie.

Geo. Campbell.
John Ure, Clk.

SECOND DECLARATION by

Katharine Nairn.

Forfar, 15 June, 1765. In Prefence of the faid

George Campbell, Efq; Sheriff-fubftitute,

Compeared the faid Katharine Nairn, alias

Ogilvie, who being re-examined, declares, That

before the Lieutenant left Eaftmiln, fhe heard him

fay that he had both Salts and Laudanum in a

Cheft that he brought from the Eaft-lndies, and

that fne faid fhe would be obliged to him for a

little of the Salts and Laudanum, as fhe had

much need thereof.

Ketty Ogilvie.

Geo. Campbell.
John Ure, Clk.

FIRST DECLARATION by
Patrick Ogilvie.

- Forfar, 1 a,. June, 1765. By George Campbell,

Efq; Sheriff-fubftitute of Forfarjhire.

Compeared Lieutenant Patrick Ogilvie, of

the eighty-ninth Regiment of Foot, who being

examined, declares, That fofar as he remembers,

he came to this Country from Abroad in January

laft, and that his principal Refidence was at the

Eaftmiln of Glenylla, his Brother Thomas Ogihie's

Houfe, and that he left that Place about

three Weeks ago. That the Reafon he left it,

was on account of fome Drynefs betwixt his

Brother and him, occafioned by fome Surmifes

or Reports in the Country •, but though thefe

had not happened, he was determined not to flay

longer about his Brother's. That fince leaving

fame he has had no fixed Refidence, but has

been going about feeing his Friends and old

Acquaintances. Declares, That Evening he left

his Brother's Floufe, he went to Mr. Shaw's,

Houfe at Little Forther, and when walking by

the Water-fide there with George Shaw, Elizabeth

Sturrock, a Servant of his Brother Thomas Ogihie's,

brought him a' Letter from Mrs. Ogilvie his

Brother's Lady, the Contents of which were

defiring him to return to his Brother's Houfe

;

and that he fent a verbal Meffage, he was not

to return at that Time, as he then intended

going the Length of Baron Reid's on a Vifit.

Declares, That the next Day, when at Little

Forther, he received another Letter from his

Brother by James Millam, the Contents of which
were to the fame Purpofe as Mrs. Ogihie's, which
James Milium knew. That fome Days after,

when at Glenhkie, he received another Letter

from laid Mrs. Ogilvie; but who was the Bearer

of it he does not remember, nor does he remember
if he wrote any Anfwer to that Letter. Leclares,

That he was in yllyth the Tuefday before his

Brothei's Death, when he received a third Letter
from Mrs. Ogilvie by the aforefaid Elizabeth

Sturrock, but to which he returned no Anfwer in

Writing. That the faid Evening of Tuefday, he
gave to Andrew Stewart, Merchant in Alyth, his

Brother-in-law, a fmall open Note, by way of
Wrapper or Direction round a fmall Phial Glafs

in which were fome Drops of Laudanum, and ia

the Wrapper two Dofes of Salts folded clofe by
the Glafs; and that the Write in the Note or

Wrapper properly contained Directions for Mrs.
Ogilvie how to ufe the Laudanum, and, fo far as

he remembers, was to take fourteen or fifteen

Drops at a Time. That all this he told to Andrew
Stewart, and that it was for Mrs. Ogihie's own
proper Ufe, and to deliver it to no body elfe ;

but did not defire him to do it privately, or to lee

no body fee him deliver it, only defired him to

be fure to deliver it to herfelf. Neither did he
deliver a fealed Letter to Andrew Stewart at the

Time for Mrs. Ogilvie. That the faid Laudanum
and Salts he brought from the Eaft-lndies with
him, as a Remainder of what he ufed when his

Health was bad there, and on his Paffage home,
having done the fame by his Surgeons Directions

both at Land and Sea. And this he declares to

be Truth.

Pat. Ogilvie.
Geo. Campbell.
Patrick Orr, Clk.

John Ure, Witnefs.

SECOND DECLARATION by
Patrick Ogilvie.

Forfar, 15th June, 1765. By George Campbell,

Efq; Sheriff- fubftitute.

Compeared the faid Lieutenant Patrick Ogil-
vie, who being re-examined, declares, That it

confifts with his Knowledge, that of the Lauda-
num he fent as mentioned in his laft Declaration,

there was not above thirty Drops or Gutts of it

ufed, fofarashe can recollect, from the Quantity he
fent, and what remained in the Phial Glafs the Day
after his Brother's Death. That the Declarant came
to Eaftmiln, when Mrs. Ogilvie returned him the

Glafs, and the Remainder of Laudanum therein,

and which he inftantly produces, and is immedi-
ately fealed up with the Declarant's own Seal, and
lodged in the Sheriff-Clerk's Office. And that

when the Declarant delivered the Glafs to Andrew
Stewart, he fhook the fame to him, and fnewed
him betwixt him and the Light the Quantity of

Laudanum therein, who, upon looking at the

fame juft now, muft be fenfible that there is no
more out thereof than about the Quantity of thirty

Gutts as above ; and that Mrs. Ogilvie told him
fhe had ufed about that Quantity, and alfo made
ufe of the Salts. Declares, That within thefe

two Weeks he was at the Town of Brechin, and
in Company with James Carnegie, Surgeon of that

Place, but that he received from him no Lauda-
num or any other Medicine whatever. That
when he was at Eaftmiln, in the Courfe of Con-

vention
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veifat ion with Mrs. Ogilvie, he happened to fay

that he had fome Salts and Laudanum, that be

ufed when at the Eafi-lndics, in his Cheft at

Dundee, which would be very ibon at A-yib;

when Mrs. Ogihie defired to have ibme of both

Salts and Laudanum, as it might give her Reft

when uneafy and could not procure Sleep. And
this he declares to be Truth.

Pat. Ogilvie.
Geo. Campbell.
Patrick Orr, Clk.

John Ure, Witnefs.

Mr. James Balfour of Pilrig, Sheriff-fub-

ftitute of the Shire of Edinburgh, aged fifty and
upwards, married, who being folemnly fworn,

purged of Malice and partial Counfel, examined,

and interrogate ; and two Declarations or Ex-
aminations being now exhibited to the Deponent,

depones, That, at the Defire of the Lord Ad-
vocate, the Deponent, upon the twenty-fecond

of June lalL went to the Laigh Council -houfe of

Edinburgh, where Patrick Ogilvie Pannel being

brought before him for Examination, depones,

That the Declaration now exhibited to him,

figned by the Deponent and the faid Patrick

Ogihie Pannel, is what was emitted by the Pannel

before the Deponent at that Time : That, on the

Monday thereafter, the Deponent, at my Lord
Advocate's Defire, went to the Tolbooth of Edin-

burgh, in order to examine Katharine Ogilvie the

other Pannel. The Paper now exhibited to him,

and figned by him before William Dunbar and

John Stewart, both Writers in Edinburgh, Wit-
neffts fubferibing thereto, contains a faithful

Narrative of what paffed on that Occafion. Caufa

fciemia patet. And this is Truth, as he fhall

anfwer to God.
(Signed) Ja. Balfour,

Gilb. Elliot.

William Dunbar, Writer in Edinburgh, aged

twenty-four, unmarried, who being folemnly

fworn, purged of Malice, partial Counfel, ex-

amined, and interrogate, depones, That the

Examination of Patrick Ogilvie Pannel, mentioned

in the Depofition of the preceding Witnefs, was

emitted in the Deponent's Prefence, and he faw

the faid Pannel and the Sheriff- fubftitute fubferibe

the fame. Another Paper being exhibited to him,

containing what paffed on the Examination of

Mrs. Ogilvie Pannel, by Mr. James Balfour, Sheriff-

fubftitute of the Shire of Edinburgh, in the Tolbooth

thereof, depones, That the faid Paper contains a

faithful Account of what paffed on that Occafion ;

and that the Deponent is a figning Witnefs to the

faid James Balfour's Subfcription thereto annexed.

Caufa fcientia patet. And this is Truth, as he

fhall anfwer to God.
Will. Dunbar.
Gilb. Elliot.

The two Papers before deponed to were read

to the Court and Jury, and the Tenor thereof

follows

:

Edinburgh, the twenty-fecond Day of June,

One thoufand feven hundred and fix ty- five

Years.

In Prefence of Mr. James Balfour of Pilrig,

Sheriff- fubftitute of the Shire of Edinburgh, Com-

pearedFATRiCK Ogilvie, late of Colonel Morn's

5°7
Regiment; and being interrogate, Whether he
lent any Saks to Mrs. Ogilvie of Ecjlmiln, his

Sifter, or any Medicine, or any Thing wrapt up
in a Paper? Refufes to anfwer this Queftion.

Being interrogated, Whether he was in ufe to
take Laudanum and purging Salts in one and the
fame Day for his Health? Anfwers, That he was
not.

Being interrogated, Whether he had in his

Poffeffion a Bottleof Laudanum during his Voyage
home from the Eajl-lndies? He refutes to anfwer
this Queftion.

Being interrogated, How many Gutts or Drops
of Laudanum he was in ufe to take at a Dole ?

Pie refufes to anfwer this Queftion.

Being interrogated, Whether Laudanum was
in ufe to bind or loofe him while at Sea ? Pie
refufes to anfwer this Queftion.

Being interrogated, What was the Bulk of

each Dofe of Salts he took ? Refufes to anfwer
this Queftion.

Being interrogate, Whether he fent a Bottle to

the faid Mrs. Ogilvie by the PJands of Andrew
Stewart? and whether he told Andrew Stewart

that there were Salts along with the Bottle ?

Refufes to anfwer this Queftion.

Being interrogated, What was the Nature of
the Surmifes and Reports, which occafioned a

Drynefs betwixt him and his Brother Eaflmiln?

He refufes to anfwer this Queftion.

Being interrogated, What were the Contents of
any Letters fent to him by the faid Mrs. Ogilvie^

after that the Declarant had left his Brother's

Houfe this Summer ? and what were the Contents

of the Anfwers he made to them ? Refufes to

anfwer this Queftion.

Beins interrogated, When he firft heard of

his Brother's Illnefs, and from whom ? Refufes

to anfwer this Queftion.

Being interrogated, Whether he had any Con-
verlation with his Mother, or any of the Family,

or in the Family, as to the Nature of his Brother's

Diftemper or Caufe of his Death ? Refufes to

anfwer this Queftion.

Being interrogated, Whether he flept in the

Houfe of Eaftmiln after his Brother's Death ? for

how many Nights, in what Room, and who flept

in the Room with him ? He refufes to anfwer

any of thefe Queftions.

Being interrogated, In what Room the faid

Mrs. Ogilvie flept, during the Nights between the

Death and Burial of her Hufband ? He refufes to

anfwer this Queftion.

Being interrogated, Whether he did ever fend

for any Medicines .from one Dougal, a Surgeon

in Kerriemuir ? or did ever hear any body fend for

any Medicines from him ? He refufes to anfwer

this Queftion.

,
Being interrogated, Whether he has had any

Converfation with any of his Brother's Servants

concerning the Circumftances which happened on
the Day of his Brother's Death ? He declines

anfwering this Queftion.

Being interrogate, Whether, while he was in

the Prifon of Eorfar, he fent any Meffages by

Word or Writing to the faid Mrs. Ogilvie? He
refufes to anfwer this Queftion.

Being interrogated, Whether he is acquainted

with one Mr. Carnegie, a Surgeon in Brechin? or

whether he ever bought any Medicines or Poifon

from the faid Mr. Carnegie? He refufes to anfwer

this Queftion.

Being
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the Surgeon being fent for? And what was the

Reafon for fo doing ?

"Where did fhe fleep from the Time of her

Hufband's Death, till the Time of her Commit-
ment to the Prifon of Forfar?

Where did Lieutenant Ogilvie fleep during that

Time ?

How many Letters did fhe write to Lieutenant

Ogilvie from the Time he was difmiffed from her

Hufband's Family? If fhe fent any Letters,

fufes to anfwerlhe above Queftions, which it is mention how many, by whom fent, and to what

faid above he refufes, or declines to anfwer ? or Places fent, and what were the Contents, and

whether he declines at prefent to anfwer them? what Anfwers fhe received. Does fhe know what

He now anfwers, That he abfolutely refufes to is become of thefe Letters and Anfwers ?

anfwer them To-night; but he does not know, To all and each of which Queftions, put fepa-

whether he may hereafter anfwer fome of them rately to her, fhe refufed to give any Anfwer.

or not. And further refufes to adhibite her Subfcription

And being interrogated, Whether he inclines hereto.

Being interrogate, Whether he recollects what

Time his decealed Brother was marritd ? Anfwers,

Pie does not recollect juft now.

Being interrogated, Whether he the Declarant

was prefent at the Marriage ? Anfwers, That he

was.

Being interrogated, Whether he was acquainted

with the faid Mrs. Ogilvie before her Marriage

with his Brother? Anfwers, That he was not.

Being interrogated, Whether he abfolutely re

to give any Reafon for this Refufal ? Anfwers,

That he does not think it neceffary to give any

Reafons.

This Declaration and Anfwers were emitted in

Prefence of William Dunbar and William Campbell,

Writers in Edinburgh.

Pat. Ogilvie. Ja. Balfour.

At Edinburgh, the twenty-fourth Day of June,

One thoufand feven hundred and fixty-five

Years.

In Prefence of Mr. James Balfour of Pilrig,

Advocate, Sheriff-fubftitute of this Sheriffdom of
Edinburgh, Compeared Mrs. Katharine Nairn,
Widow of the deceafed Thomas Ogilvie of Eaflmiln

;

and a Copy of two feveral Declarations emitted

by her, upon the fourteenth of June inftant,

before George Campbell, Efq; Sheriff-fubftitute of

Forfar, and fubfcribed of this Date by the faid

Mr. James Balfour, being read over to her, fhe

was afked, If there was any thing in the faid

Declarations which fhe now defrred to correct or

alter? She refufed to anfwer this or any other

Queftion put to her, having been fo advifed by
her Friends and Council : And the following
Queftions were feparately put to her.

In what Drawer and in what Room in the

Ploufe did fhe put the Medicines and Letter

which were delivered to her by Andrew Stewart,

the Day before her Hufband's Death ?

Did fhe read the Letter? What were the Con-
tents? Has fhe the Letter? or how has fhe

difpofed of it ?

By whofe Advice did fhe order the above
Medicines to be fent to' her ?

What was her Ailment? Did fhe mention fuch

Ailment to any in the Family ? Did fhe mention
her Ailment to Lieutenant Ogilvie? If fhe did,

how came fhe to take his Advice about her
Health ?

Did fhe fleep with her Hufband the Night
before his Death ? When did fhe firft fee and
fpeak to him next Morning, the fixth of June?
Was fhe in ufe to give him Tea in his Bed ?

Did he defire Tea that Morning ? Did any body
fee her make the Tea and fill the Bowl for her

Hufband ? Did fhe carry up the Tea from the

Place where it was made ftraight to his Room?
Did he refufe or fhew any Unwillingnefs to take

it? Did fhe give any of the Tea which her

Hufband had drank to any other Perfon ?

Did any body propofe fending for a Surgeon
when her Hufband was taken ill ? Did fhe oppofe

In Witnefs whereof, the faid Mr. James Balfour,

William Dunbar, Writer in Edinburgh, and John

Stewart, Writer there and hereof, have adhibited

their Subfcriptions, Time and Place forefaid.

(Signed) Ja. Balfour.

William Dunbar, Witnefs.

John Stewart, Witnefs.

James M'Kenzie, Seftion-Clerk of Glenylla,

aged forty Years, married, who being folemnly

fworn, purged of Malice and partial Counfel,

examined, and interrogate, depones, That fome

Time after the late Eaflmiln''s Death, the Depo-

nent was in the Houfe of Eaflmiln, where Alexander

Ogilvie, Brother of the late Eaflmiln, likewife

was : That he faw the faid Alexander Ogilvie have

feveral Papers in his Hand, one of which, he faid,

he was to fend to Forfar, as it might be Evidence

againft Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel ; and that the

Deponent looked at that Paper, and faw that it

was in the Form of a Letter without a Sub-

fcription •, but the Deponent did not read it, nor

hear it read: And a Letter libelled upon, be-

ginning D r
Captain, and indorfed on the Back by

the Names of George Spalding and George Campbell*

being now exhibited to the Deponent, he depones
}

That he cannot now fay pofitively whether or not

that is the Letter fhewn to him by Alexander

Ogilvie as aforefaid ; but thinks it is like it.

Caufa fcienti* patet. And this is Truth, as he

fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) Ja. M'Kenzie. And. Pringle.

James Millam, Tackfman of the Eaflmiln of

Glenylla, aged thirty-fix Years, married, and

being folemnly fworn, purged of Malice and

partial Counfel, examined, and interrogate, de-

pones, That, during the late Eajlmiln's Illnefs,

upon that Day on which he died, the Deponent

was fometimes in the Room with him, parti-

cularly about Two o'Clock. in the Afternoon,

when the Deponent afked the late Eaflmiln, How
he was ? To which Eaflmiln anfwered, That he

was very ill : And the Deponent further afked

him, What he thought was the Matter with him?

To which Eaflmiln anfwered, / am gone, James,

with no lefs than rank Poifon ! Caufa fcientia patet.

And this is the Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.

(Signed) James Millam. And. Pringle,

George Spalding of Glenkilrie, aged thirty

and upwards, who being folemnly fworn, purged

of Malice and partial Counfel, examined, and

interrogate, depones, That he is married to a

Sifter
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Sifter of Mt*. Ogi'vie the Pannel, and has had 17 David Watfon, Miller at Eafimiln of Glenylla.

Irrquent Occafion or feeing Mrs. Ogihie's Hand- 1S Thomas Farquharfon, eldeft Son of Paul Far-

v.i. ring; and a Letter, without a Subfcriptipn, quharfon of Perfie.

beginning D r

Captain, and indorfed on the Back 19 John Farquharfon at Formall.

by the Subscriptions of George Scalding and George 20 Gilbert Ramfay, Surgeon in Cotipar of Angus.

Campbell, being exhibited to the Deponent, he 21 * Jean Wallace, Servant to George Spalding of

23

24

depones, That he thinks that Letter is of the

Hand- writing of Mis. Ogilvie the Pannel; but

cannot be qute pofitive, as he has feen her write

fometimes better, and fomecimes worfe, according

as her Pen was. Caufa fcient'ue patet. And this

is Truth, as he fliall anfwer to God.

(Signed) Geo. Spalding. And. Pringle.

Alexander Lindsay, late Servant to the

deceafed Tbonuis Ogilvie of Eafimiln, aged twenty-

one, unmarried, who being folemnly fworn,

purged of Malice and partial Counfel, examined,

and interrogate, depones, That he came to be a

Servant at Eafimiln about Six o'clock of the 29 Alexander Robert/on at Binzean.

Morning of that Day on which Eafimiln died: 3° Alexander Ramfay at Bridge-end of Lintrathen,

That, about Nine o'Clock that Morning, he 3 l Janet Irons, Spoufe to William Glafs at Burn-

faw Mrs. Ogihie the Pannel Handing in a Clofet fide of St. Martin's.

up Stairs between the two Bed-rooms : That the 3 2 * V°bd Douglas at Wardhead of Formall.

Deponent was going up to the Garret to take 33 Mr - James Warden, Schoolmafter at Alyth.

down a W heel : That the Door of the Clofet was 34 Patrick Ramfay at Achmuir.

open; but the Deponent did not go into the

Clofet; and that he did not then obferve any

Glenhlrie.

* John Paterfon, Son of James Paterfon in

Clocknocater in Glenylla.

Andrew Paterfon, alfo Son of faid James
Paterfon.

* Margaret Paterfon, Daughter to the faid

James Paterfon.

25 Katharine Fergujfon, Daughter of Fergus Fer-

gujfon, in Kirkton of Glenylla.

26 James MlKenzie, Schoolmafter at Glenylla.

27 James Dougal, Surgeon in Kerriemuir.

2 S * Elizabeth Fergujfon, Spoufe to John Brefack,

Portioner of hivercarity.

thing that Mrs. Ogilvie was doing, nor that fhe

35 * Thomas Jack, Tenant in Kirkton of Glenylla,

$6 Thomas Ogilvie in Little Kenny.

3 j John Ramfay of Kinalty.

38 James Ma-nfon, Servant to Colin Smithy Vintner

in Brechin.
had any thing in her Hand; and that, when the

Deponent went up to the Garret, Mrs. Ogilvie

called up to him not to walk over the Clofet, for 39 Thomas Morgan, Vintner in Dundee.

fear of making down fomething. Depones, 4° Helen Knight, his Servant.

That, when he was in the Garret, he faw Anne 4 1 Helen Sinclair, Spoufe to Robert Dow in Dundee.

Smnpfon Handing at the Stair-head, near the Clofet 42 Charles Farquharfon, Watchmaker there.

where Mrs. Ogilvie was. Caufa fcientia patet. 43 Patrick Ogilvie, Shipmafter there.

And this is Truth, as he fliall anfwer to God. 44 James iky junior, Mariner there.

(Signed) Alex. Lindsay. And. Pringle. 45 James Dickfon, Stabler at Cowgate-Head of

Edinburgh.

His Majefty's Advocate declared he concluded 46 Robert Heron, Shoemaker there.

his Proof. 47 John Gardiner, Stabler there.

48 Gardiner, his Wife.

The following Witneffes were adduced by the 49 Anne Younger, Spoufe to Charles Ramfay*
Barber in Edinburgh.

50 David Murray, Stabler there.

51 Jofeph Baron, Porter at the Foot of Merlin's-

wynd, Edinburgh.

52 Chrifiian Ogilvie, his Wife.

Pannels, for proving their Exculpation.

LIST of WITNESSES fummoned
for Katharine Nairn.

The WitneiTes fo marked * were examined. Macer to the Court of53 Andrew Murifon,

Jufticiary.

54 Murifon his Wife.

55 Robert Gibb, Coachmafter in Canongate-Head.

his

10

* George Spalding of Glenkilrie.

Andrew Stewart, Merchant in Alyth.

Martha Ogilvie his Wife.

4 Lieutenant George Campbell, late of the 89th 56 Mary Dallas his Wife.

Regiment of Foot, at Phinhaven. 57 Thomas Miller of Barfkimming, Efq;

5 Patrick Dickfon, Merchant in Brechin. Majefty's Advocate.

6 Colin Smith, Vintner there. 58 John Davidfon, Writer to the Signet.

7 James Rattray of Kirkhillocks. 59 Mrs. Hay, Widow of Cuthbert

8 Anne Robertfon his Wife. of Cafilehill.

a Alexander Lindfay, late Servant to the faid 60 Donald Farquharfon, Cadie or Council-poft,

deceafed Thomas Ogilvie of Eafimiln. and Refidenter in Edinburgh.

George Campbell, Efq; Sheriff-fubftitute of 61 John Laing, Journeyman-Wright, Foot of

Old Affembly-Clcfs, Edinburgh.

62 Francis Shaw, Carpenter, Son of Duncan Shaw
at Cortachie.

Robertfon, Son of John Robertfon of

Cray.

Farquharfon, Wife of Wallace*

Porter and Indweller in Edinburgh.

John Farquharfon, fome time in Sheithie, now
in Ground of Dirie.

66 Elizabeth Sturrock, late Servant to the deceafed

Thomas Ogilvie of Eafimiln,

6 O 67 Anne

11

1

2

13

14

the County of Forfar.

John Ure, Sheriff-Clerk of Forfar.

Fergus Fergujfon in Kirkton of Glenylla.

* Margaret Rait his Wife.
* James Millam, Tackfman of the Eafimiln of

Glenylla.

15 David Spalding of Whitehoufe.

16 Ifobel MlKenzie, Widow of the deceafed

Thomas Ogilvie fome time of Eafimiln, and

Mother of the faid laft deceafed Thomas
Ogilvie of Eajlmiln.

Vol. X.

63

64

6a
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67 Anne Sampfon, late Servant to the faid de-

ceaied Thomas Ogilvie.

68 Dr. Robert Menzies, Phyfician in Ccupar in

Fife.

69 Moir, Wife of the faid Dr. Robert

Menzies.

70 Hay, Relict, of Bruce of Bunzean.

71 George Rodger, Sawer of Timber in North

Leith.

72 John Rodger his Son.

73 Mrs. Sarah Young, late Boarding-miftrefs in

Edinburgh, now in

74 James Rattray, Porter or Workman in

Edinburgh.

75 Margaret Spalding his Spoufe.

76 yfwte Rattray, Spoufe to Alexander Ogilvie,

Brother to the faid deceafed Thomas Ogilvie

of Eaftmiln.

j j Thomas Black, late Surgeon in Dundee, now
in Perth.

78 Mr. James Hill, Preacher of the Gofpel,

refidingat Wefter Gowrdie.

79 John Sword, Merchant in Edinburgh.

80 John Ballantyne in Kirkton of Glenylia.

8 1 John Shaw, Tenant in Downie.

82 James Rob, Tenant in Tullich.

83 John Farquharfon at Dykehead in Ground of

Dirie.

84 * James Scott, late Druggift in Edinburgh,

now in Alloa.

85 Dr. James Chrijlie, hte of Keith.

86 George Jaffray, Writer in Edinburgh.

87 James Smith, Writer in Edinburgh.

88 yf#tf£ Cameron, Spoufe to Alexander McGregor,

Stabler there.

89 Henry Walker, late Servant to Peter Fyfe,

Stabler in Edinburgh.

90 Jean Haig, Widow of John Allan, Baker

in Edinburgh.

9 1 Charles Stewart, Taylor in Edinburgh.

92 John Armftrong, Writer there.

93 Francis Carlyle, Writer there.

94 John Fenton, Journeyman-Painter in Edin-

burgh.

95 James Rae, Writer in Edinburgh.

96 John Pear/on, Writer there.

gy James Corrie, Writer there.

98 James Harrower, Writer there.

99 Gilbert Stewart, Writer there.

100 Janet M'Lauchlan, Servant to John Gilloch

in Dalnakebock.

101 Ifobel Robert/on, Wife of Alexander M-Kenzie

in Inveredry.

102 Bethia Nairn, Spoufe to George Spalding of

Glenkilrie.

103 Dr. Adam Aujlin, Phyfician in Edinburgh.

104 Dr. Clerk, Phyfician in Edinburgh.

105 Dr. Stewart Threipland, Phyfician there.

106 John Scott, Son to Dr. James Scott, Phyfician

in Alloa.

107 James Carnegie, Surgeon in Brechin.

108 Mrs. Margaret Murray, Relict of Archibald

Eagle, Seed-merchant in Edinlurgh,

The Lift of Witneffes fummoned for Lieute-

nant Patrick Ogilvie is the fame as the above,

with the Omiffion of the 108th.

N. B. The Lijl of Witneffes fummoned fir the Pro-

fecutor, the Lift of Affize given cut in the Inditl-

ment, and the Lift of Witneffes fummoned for the

Pannels, are. nat LzzrrVkd in the Record.

George Spalding of Glenkilrie, aged thirty

and upwards, married, who bang folemnly
fworn, purged of Malice and partial Co.infei,

examined, and interrogate, depones, That in

Lebruary kit, he wrote a Letter to the Lady
Nairn, preffing her Ladyfhip, that Infeftment
fhould be taken in Favour of Mrs. Ogilvie of
Eaftmiln, upon her Contract of Marriage, becaufe
her Hufband Eaftmiln appeared to be in a bad
State of Health. Depones, That, for fome Years
pad, Eaftmiln appeared to him to be in an
indifferent State of Health, complaining often of
a Heart-Cholick, or a Pain in his Stomach,
attended with a fhort. Cough, which was not
continual, but which feldom left him. Depones,
That he wore a plaiden Jacket and a Belt round
his Middle, much broader than ever he faw
another wear, with Lappets of Leather hanging
down his Haunches : That, upon his Marriage,
he took off thefe Happings. Depones, That
before he got the faid broad Belt, he wore a
ftriped woollen Night-Cape upon his Breafr, the

lower End of which reached near his Breeches;
but never obferved him wear it after he go:
the Belt. Depones, That about fix Years ago,

the Deponent was told, that Mr. Ogilvie of Eaft-
miln had an ulcerous Fever; after which the

Deponent faw him frequently, but never faw him
look fo well as formerly. Depones, That the

old Lady Eaftmiln told the Deponent, that her

Son Eaftmiln was about forty Years of Age when
he died. Depones, That Eaftmiln was married
the thirtieth Day of January laft. Depones,
That when Eaftmiln was complaining of the faid

Pain of his Stomach, in the Deponent's Houfe,
he the Deponent has frequently given him a
Dram to comfort him ; and particularly, a little

before Eaftmiln\ Marriage, Eaftmiln being ill of
the faid Difeafe in the Deponent's Houfe, he got
hot Ale and Whifky, with a Scrape of Nutmeg
in it, and was put to Bed without any Supper.
Depones, That he does not certainly know how
old Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel is, but believes her
to be about twenty-one. Caufa fcientite patet.

And this is Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) George Spalding. Henry Home.

James Millam, Tackfman of the Eaftmiln of
Glenylia, formerly fworn this Day on the Part of
the Profecutor, and now examined on his faid

Oath on the Part of the Pannels, depones, That
the very next Day after Lieutenant Ogilvie had
left the Houfe of Eaftmiln, Eaftmiln employed the

'

Deponent to carry a Letter to his Brother, and
he read this Letter to the Deponent, the Contents

of which the Deponent has forgot, further than

that it contained a Requeft to the Lieutenant to

return to Eaftmiln: That upon this Occafion the

Deponent was informed by Eaftmiln of indecent

Familiarities which his Mother told him had
paffed betwixt the Lieutenant and his Wife Mrs.

Ogilvie; but that for his Part he did not believe

them : That the Deponent delivered the Letter

according to his Inftruclions, and received an
Anfwer from the Lieutenant, which was alfo

read to him by the Lieutenant, importing the

Lieutenant's declining to return to the Houfe of
Eaftmiln, becaufe of the Reports that were raifed

againft him. Depones, That Reports were in

the Country of indecent Familiarities betwixt the

two Pannels : That he knows not what gave Rife

to thefe Reports; but that for his Part he never

law
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faw any Indecencies betwixt them. Depones,

That his Dwelling-houfe is within a Penn>-ltone

Cait of the Houfe of -• r, and that he has

been frequently in that Houfe. Depones, That
he was very well with Eafimiln \ and that if any

thing concerned Eafimiln, he would have imparted

it to the Deponent as foon as to any other.

Depones, That Eqftmiln, lour Days before his

Death, complained to the Deponent of a Gravel,

and a Cholick; and that he could not live, if he

got not the better of it : That on the Evening of

the Tiufday before his Death, he went into the

Deponent's Houfe, laying he was cold, and
ordered fame Shilling-feeds to be fet on Fire for

warming him : That he complained of his being

ill, refuting to ear, and faffing he would have no

other Supper but the Fire ; and that he was
fading as raft as Dew goes off the Grafs. De-
pones, That the fame Night was not cold. De-
pones, That Eafimiln. the Night before he died,

was again in the Deponent's Houfe, and faid he

was no better. Depones, That the Day after

Eafimiln died, he law the 1 .ieutenant fitting on a

Bed-fide of the Houfe of Eafimiln, with his

Mother on the one ^and, and Dr. Meik on the

other; and that he could not be pacified: That
Mrs. Ogiliie was in another Room, and did not

fee her: That the Lieutenant, in the Situation

above defcribed, was gufhing out of Tears.

Depones, That he does not know whether there

was any Quarrel betwixt Mrs. Ogilvie and Anne

Clark before, Eafimiln's Death; but that Eafimiln

complained to him, that he could not get peace-

able Poffeffion of his own Houfe for Anne Clark :

That he wifhed her away ; and that he got from
the Deponent a ten-fhiliing Note for the Expence
of her Journey. Depones, That upon the Monday
after Eafimiln?, Death, Anne Clark left the Houfe
of Eafimiln ; and that the Deponent faw her get

Money from Mrs. Ogilvie the Pannel immediately

before her Departure. Depones. That when the

Mournings came Home upon Occafion of Eafi-

miln'?, Death, Anne Clark complained to the

Deponent for Want of a mourning Apron,
adding that fhe fhould make it as dear to them
as if it was a Gcwn, meaning the Pannels, as he

underftood ; and his Reafon for underftanding

fo, was, that it v,
ras the Lieutenant who fent for

the Mournings. Depones, That the Day Eafi-

miln died, he was fent ror to fee him ; and that

he came about Twelve o'Clock, at which Time
there was no Perfon with him but Anne Clark:

That upon that Occafion he (laid but a very fhort

Time : That he returned about an Hour there-

after, and feveral other Times, till Glenkilrie

came : That he. faw feveral Perfons in the Room
befides Glenkilrie, who came to fee Eafimiln; but

that he does not remember their Names. And
being interrogate for the -Profecutor, depones,

with refpeft to the Letter which he got from

Eafimiln to deliver to his Brother the Lieutenant,

That he now recollects a Paffage in it, importing,

that Eafimiln was to go to Edinburgh, to ftay there

a Fortnight, perhaps a Month, or fix Weeks.

Depones, That the faid Letter, which the Depo-

nent carried from Eafimiln to his Brother the

Lieutenant, was inclofed by the Lieutenant in

the faid Letter which the Lieutenant wrote in

Return, and which Letter the Deponent put in

his Pocket without looking at the Direction :

That he offered the faid Letter to Eafimiln, which

Imiln, without opening it, bade the Deponent
give to his Wife— becauie it was directed to her;

and which he did accordingly. And being
further interrogate for the Profecutor, How it

came, that when the Lieutenant's Letter was read

over to him, that he did not know it was addrelled

to a Woman ? depones, That he took no Notice
or this, but only of the Lieutenant's refufing to

return to the Houfe, becaufe of the Reports raifed

againlt him. Depones, That before the Day on
which Eafimiln died, the Deponent never heard

that he was* ever troubled with any violent

Vomitings or Purgings. Being interrogate,

Whether, to the Deponent's Knowledge, Eafi-
miln did not continue in the fame State of Health
after his Marriage that he was for a Year before ?

depones, That he never heard him complain
beiore his Marriage; but has heard him often

complain after it, though he was as intimate with

Eafimiln before his Marriage as after it. Caufa
fcimtia patei. And this is Truth, as he fhall

anfwer to God. And being further interrogate,

depones, That the Monday after the Pannels were
put in Forfar Gaol, Alexander Ogilvie, youngeft
Brother to Eafimiln, rouped the Stocking upon
the Farm of Eafimiln that belonged to his deceafed

Brother : That he gave it our, that he did this by
Authority of a Letter from his Brother the

Lieutenant : That he received the ready Money
got at the Roup; and that the Bills were taken
payable to him at Martinmas next. And this is

alfo Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) James Millam.

Henry Home.

Jean Wallace, Servant to George Spalding of
Glenkilrie, unmarried, aged thirty and upwards,
being folemnly fvvorn, purged of Malice and
partial Counfel, examined, and interrogate, de-

pones, That fhe was Servant in the deceafed

Eafimiln's Family for three Years, and left it, as

fhe thinks, about fix Years ago : That the laft

Year fhe was in his Service, as fhe thinks, Eafi-
miln had an Ulcer, and was attended by Dr,
Ogilvie : That fince that Time the Deponent had
little Occafion to fee Eafimiln, and did not hear

him make any Complaints of his Health ; but
that the Deponent from his Looks did not think

he was in good Health. Depones, That while

he was bad of the Ulcer, he was confined, as

fhe thinks, for fix Weeks, and fhe herfelf fat up
frequently w7ith him. Caufa fcientia patet. And
all this is Truth, as fhe fhall anfwer to God.
And depones, fhe cannot write.

(Signed) Alex. Boswell,

Isobel Douglas at Wardhead, difmiffed of

Confent of the Pannels.

Thomas Jack in Kirkton of Glenylla, married,

aged forty and upwards, being folemnly fworn,

purged of Malice and partial Counfel, examined,

and interrogate, depones, That about Ten o'Clcck

of the Day upon which Eafimiln died, the deceafed

Eafimiln told him, that he had been out the Day
before yifiting fome of his Tenants Biggings;

and that he was very bad that Day, and had

been obliged to reft himfelf three Times; but

told the Deponent, that he was better that

Morning ; and that he told the Deponent, that

he had been a Mile, or a Mile and a. half, from
Home
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Home the Day before. Caufa fcientU patet. And

all is Truth, as he fhal! anfwer to God.

(Signed) Thomas Jack.
Alex. Boswell.

Elizabeth Fergusson, Sppufe to John Bre-

fack, Portioner of Invercarity, aged thirty-five,

or thereby, being folemnly fworn, purged of

Malice, examined, and interrogate, depones,

That the Day before Thomas Ogilvie of Eafimiln

died, the Deponent faw him in her own Houfe,

which is, as fhe thinks, about three Miles from

Eafimiln : That he was on Foot : That he told

her he was not very well ; and that he had been

taken ill, as he faid, when he was going Home
fome Time before that, and had not got the

better of it, or was not much better yet. Caufa

fcientia patet. And all is Truth, as fhe mail

anfwer to God. And depones fhe cannot write.

(Signed) Alex. Boswell.

John Paterson, Son of James Paterfon in

Clocknocater of Glenylla, married, aged twenty-

two Years and upwards, being folemnly fworn

and interrogate, depones, That he faw Eajlmiln

the Day before he died about a Mile from his

own Houfe: That he was going Weft to fee

fome of his Tenants Biggings : That Eajlmiln

complained to the Deponent that he was fick

:

That he faid his Bowels were all fore ; and that

he had not been fo ill for fix Years : That he lay

down and took a Sleep upon the Ground : That

the Deponent's Sifter Margaret Paterfon was with

the Deponent at this Time, and none other.

Caufa fcientia patet. And all is Truth, as he

fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) John Paterson.

Alex. Boswell.

Margaret Paterson, Daughter of James

Paterfon in Clocknocater of Glenylla, unmarried,

aged thirty or upwards, being folemnly fworn,

purged, and interrogate, ut antea, depones and

concurs with her Brother the preceding Witnefs

in all Things •, with this Addition, That Eafimiln

likewife complained of fore Bones. Caufa fcientia

patet. And being further interrogate, depones,

That Eajlmiln after this went further Weft, and

did not return Home that fhe faw. And depones,

All this is Truth, as fhe fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) Alex. Boswell.

Margaret Rait, Spoufe to Fergus Fergujfon

in Kirkton of Glenylla, aged about threefcore Years,

being folemnly fworn, purged, and interrogate,

depones, That fhe faw the deceafed Eajlmiln in

her own Houfe, which is about a quarter of a

Mile diftant from his, the Day before he died

:

That Eajlmiln told her that he was not well, and

he behoved to get Dr. Ogilvie to give him fome-

thing to do him good : That Eajlmiln was then

walking, and had come from the Hill. Caufa

fcientiie patet. And all is Truth, as fhe fhall

anfwer to God. And depones fhe cannot write.

(Signed) Alex. Boswell.

Doctor James Scott, Phyfician in Edinburgh,

married, aged about forty, being folemnly fworn,

purged of Malice and partial Counfel, examined,

and interrogate, depones, That he has made
fundry Experiments upon Arfenick : That he

knows it will not diffolve in warm Water; and

that the common Arfenick that is to be met
with in the Shops, although pretty fine pounded,

falls to the Bottom of a Veflel with Water almoft

inftantaneoufly : That it never puts on a greafy

Appearance. But being further interrogate upon
the Part of the Profecutor, depones, That if

Arfenick be put into a Bowl of Tea with Milk
and Sugar, that, if it was ftirred round, the

Arfenick would be fufpended fo long, that it

would kill a Perfon that had drunk it; and if

there was Honey in the Bowl, the Arfenick

would be ftill more fufpended thereby. Caufa,

fcienti<e patet. And all this is Truth, as he fhall

anfwer to God.
(Signed) James Scott.

Alex. Boswell.

George Campbell of Carfegownie, Sheriff-

fubftitute of Forfarfhire, a Witnefs formerly

folemnly fworn, and examined on the Part of

the Profecutor, depones, That fome Time after

the late Eaflmiln's Death, the Deponent went to

the Houfe of Eafimiln to make a Search for any
thing that might appear r^ere to clear up the

Caufe of Eaftmiln's Death : That the Deponent
not having the Keys of the Drawers in the Houfe,
broke up feveral of them, and particularly the

Drawers of what was faid to be the late Eafl-

miln's, Cabinet : That, in one of thefe Drawers,

he found fome brownifh white Powder wrapped
up in two or three fmall Parcels: That the

Deponent not knowing what that Powder was,

carried it away with him, and afterwards fhewed

it to James Carnegie, Surgeon in Brechin, and
afked him, What Kind of Powder he took it

to be? and particularly, Whether or not he

thought it was Arfenick ? That James Carnegie,

after looking attentively upon the Powder, de-

clared, That he did not know Arfenick but by
the Effects of it ; and could not fay, upon Sight,

whether that Powder was, or was not Arfenick.

Depones, That Alexander Ogilvie, Brother to the

late Eajlmiln, was not prefent with the Deponent
either at the forefaid Search at the Houfe of

Eafimiln, or when he fhewed the Powder to James
Carnegie as aforefaid. Depones and produces

fome of the Powder forefaid which he found

at Eafimiln; which Powder, upon the Opinion of

Dr. Cullen, Phyfician in Edinburgh, and Mr.
James Rujfel, Surgeon there, who tried it before

the Court and the Jury, he believes to be Salt-

petre. Caufa fcientia patet. And this is the

Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) Geo. Campbell.

And. Pringle.

The Procurators for the Pannels renounced all

further Probation.

" Betwixt the Hours of One and Two o'Clock
" in the Morning of the fourteenth current,

" The Lords Commiffioners of Judiciary or-
" dain the Affize inftantly to inclofe in this

" Place, and to return their Verdict at Four
" o'Clock this Afternoon, being the fourteenth
" Day of Auguft current, and appoint the haill

" fifteen Afiizers then to be prefent, and the
" Pannels in the mean time to be carried back
" to Prifon ; and continue the Diet to that
" Time."

Curia
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Curia jufticiaria, S. D. N. Regis, tenia in Nova

Sefponis Domo de Edinburgh, decimo quarto die

Ait*uJH, anno millejimo fptingenteP.mo fexagefrmo

quinto, per Honorabilcs t'iros Ddminttm Gflberttfat

Eilictde Minto, Baroneturn, Dominum Jufliciarmm

Ckricv.-n, Ahxr.ndrum BofweU de Auchinkck,

Andream Pringle de Akmoor, Jacobum Fergufon

de Piifour, et Gcorgiurn Brown de Coaljlon, Com-

mijjwnarios Jujiiciari<e S. D. N. Regis.

Curia legitime aff.rmata.

Intran.

KATHARINE NAIRN,
AND

PATRICK OGILVIE,
PANNELS:

hdiSled and accufed as in the foregoing Sederunt.

The Perfons who paffed upon the Affize of the

laid Pannels returned the following Verdict

:

" At Edinburgh, the fourteenth Day of Auguft,

" One thouiand feven hundred and fixty-five

" Years,
" The above Affiae having inclofed, did make

" Choice of the faid Sir George Suttie of Balgonie,

" Baronet, to be their Chancellor, and the faid

" Alexander Sheriff of Craigleith to be their Clerk

;

" and having confidered the Criminal Indictment

" raifed and purfued at the Inftance of Thomas
" Miller of Barjkimming, Efq-, his Majefty's

" Advocate, for his Majefty's Intereft, againft

" Katharine Nairn, Widow to the deceafed

" Thomas Ogihie of Eajimiln in the County of
*<

t
Forfar, and Patrick Ogilvie, Lieutenant of

"'the eighty-ninth Regiment of Foot, Brother-

" german to the faid deceafed Thomas Ogilvie,

" Pannels, with the Lords Juftice-Clerk and
" Commiffioners of Jufticiary their Interlocutor

*' pronounced upon the Relevancy thereof, to-

" gether with the Depofitions of the Witneffes

" adduced by the Prolecutor for proving the

" fame, and the Depofitions of the Witneffes

" adduced for the Pannels in Exculpation, they,

*« by a great Plurality of Voices, find the Pannels

" guilty of Incest, as libelled, during the Life

** of the now deceafed Thomas Ogilvie of Eajimiln:

« And they further find, by a great Plurality of

" Voices, the faid Pannel Katharine Nairn
*< guilty of Murder, by poifoning the faid

«« Thomas Ogilvie her Hufband ; and the faid

" Lieutenant Patrick Ogilvie Pannel guilty

** Art and Part thereof. In Witnefs whereof the

" faid Chancellor and Clerk have fubferibed thefe

" Prefents upon this and the preceding Page,
" Place and Date forefaid, in their Name and by
" their Appointment.

(Signed) Geo. Suttie, Chan.

Alex. Sheriff, Clk."

Immediately upon the reading of the above

Verdict, his Majefty's Advocate judicially ap-

peared in Court, and craved that the Lords might

proceed to pronounce a Sentence Condemnator upon

the faid Verdict.

Mr. Alexander Lockhart, as Procurator

for both Pannels, reprefented, That, during the

fhort Space of Time that he and the other Council

for the Pannels have had to recollect the Proceed-

ings in the Courfe of this Trial, and upon hearing

the Verdict itfelf, as now read in Court, fundry

Vol. X.
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Particulars have occurred to the Council for the

Pannels, which they are humbly to infift upon as

jointly and feverally relevant why no Judgment
can pals againft them upon this Verdict; and as,

in Support or fome of thefe, there will be Occafion
to refer to the Records of the Proceedings them-
felves, which till now have been in the Hands of
the Jury ; and as it is their earneit Defire to ftate

thefe in the moft proper and becoming Manner,
he therefore moved the Court, in Behalf of both
Pannels, That they be allowed a reafonableTime
to prepare, ftate, and fupport the Particulars, of
the Heads of which they fhall furnifh a Note to

his Majefty's Advocate this very Night.

Advocatus anfwered, That the Record of the

Trial has been open, and fubject to the Con-
flagration of the Council for the Pannels, during
the whole Courfe of the Trial : That, if any
Objection is to be taken againft the Courfe of
Procedure during the Trial, it is neceffary that

fuch Objection fhould be taken and tried before

the Jury is difcharged : But as the Council for the

Pannels have moved no Objection or Plea in

Arreft of Judgment, and have only moved for a
Delay, in order that they may have further Time
to find out and move fuch Plea, he infilled, That
this is no Plea ; and therefore craved Judgment
upon the Verdict, unlefs the Council for the

Prifoners fhall ftate a fpecial and legal Plea, why
fuch Judgment fhould not pafs.

" The Lord Juftice-Clerk and Commiffioners
" of Jufticiary, having confidered the foregoing
" Debate, declare, That they will proceed to
" giye Judgment upon the Verdict, unlefs the
" Procurators for the Pannels will forthwith
" ftate fpecial Reafons in Arreft of Judgment.

(Signed) Gilb. Elliot, 1. P. D. !5

" The Lord Juftice-Clerk and Commiffioners
*' of Jufticiary, having heard the Procurators
" for both Parties, upon the Reafons for Arreft
" of Judgment, they appoint a Minute of Debate
" to be made up and ingroffed in the Record of
" Court ; and fuperfede advifing the faid Verdict
" and Debate till To-morrow at Eleven o'Clock
" before Noon ; and continue the Diet till that
" Time-, and ordain the Pannels to be carried
" back to Prifon."

Curia Jujliciaria, S. D. N. Regis, tenta in Nova
Seffionis Domo de Edinburgh, decimo quinto die men/is

Augufti, anno millejimo feptingentefimo fexagefimo

quinto, per Honorabiles Viros Dominum Gilbertum

Elliot de Minto, Baronetum, Dominum Jufticiarium

Clericum, Alexandrum BofweU de Auchinleck, An'
dream Pringle de Alemoor, Jacobum Fergufon de

Pitfour, et Georgium Brown de Coaljlon, Com-
mijjionarios Jufiiciaria dift. S. D. N. Regis.

Curia legitime affirmata.

Fntran.

KATHARINE NAIRN,
AND

PATRICK OGILVIE,
Prefent Prifoners in the Tolbooth of Edinburgh 5

PANNELS:
ladifted and accufed as in the preceding Sederunts.

Lockhart, Rae, Crosbie, andDuNDAS, for

the Pannels, by this Minute, reprefenied, That

6 P no
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no Judgment ought to pafs on this Verdict, in about Four of the Clock in the Morning of

refpcct that, fo far as any Thing is found againft Tuefday the 13th of Auguft, at lead, between the

the Pannels, the fame is void and null; the Hours of Three and Five of the Morning of that

Proceedings in the Courfe of this Trial having Day, the Jury difperfed again in the fame Manner

;

been molt informal and irregular. Particularly, and, in their Abfence, Part of the Depofition of

between the Hours of Three and Four of the Elizabeth Sturrock, one of the Witnefles, was

Afternoon of Monday the 12th lnftant, the Jury taken down: That, about that Time, the Court

arofe from their Seats, and difperfed into different likewile broke up, no Quorum of the Judges con-

Corners of the Houfe ; fome of them, on that tinuing on the Bench, the Lord Kaims only

Occafion, even going out of the Room where the remaining there, the reft retiring and converfing

Court fatj and continued fo difperfed, eating and in private with fundry of the Jury and others;

drinking, and converfing in private with different and, upon that Occafion likewife, the Jury eat,

Perfons, and particularly, with the Council for drank, and converfed in private with different

the Profecutor, for the Space of half an Hour and Perfons, and in particular, with the Council for

better, a Witnefs being then under Examination, the Profecutor; whereby the Trial was again

and a Part of her Depofition reduced into Writing interrupted: That no Roll was called; nor was
before they had fo difperfed ; till at laft the Clerk; it any ways afcertained that they re-aflembled,

at the Defire of one of the Judges, called over the Lord Kaims only calling out, Gentlemen of the

the Lift of Affize, when they again affembled and Jury, Are you all there? and the Depute-Clerk of

took their Seats, one or more Perfons having Julticiary anfwering, Ifee fifteen; but no Anfwer
converfed in private with the Witnefs then under was returned by the Jurymen themfelves. That,

Examination, during the Time the Jury had been in this Cafe, the Court was molt unqueftionably

difperfed; the faid Witnefs being Anne Clark, adjourned, as no Quorum of the Judges remained

againft whom Objections had been proponed by fitting on the Bench; and, though no Act of

the Pannels, but over-ruled, and a Proteft for Adjournment appears in the Record, yet, it is

Remeid of Law taken thereon. This, it is ap- humbly apprehended, That that, inftead of
prehended, was an actual Adjournment of the mending Matters, renders them worfe; for an
Trial ; at leaft, it had all the bad Effects of an Adjournment via fafti, is, unqueftionably, as

Adjournment, an Opportunity being given to much an Adjournment as one made by an Order
converfe with the Jurymen in private, to follicite of Court, having all the bad Confequences of it,

them, and to offer Evidence, which the Pannels and many more. That it is an adjudged Point,

and their Council had no Opportunity to fee or that, after a Jury is charged with a Pannel, the

hear; an Event which the Law of this Country Court cannot be adjourned till the Jury is inclofed.

has been particularly careful to avoid; and has This was folemnly determined in the Cafe of Janet

confidered the preventing fuch Things, and Ronald, who was tried, in May 1763, at the

giving abfolute Security againft them, to be a Circuit-Court of Perth, for the Crime of giving

fundamental Point in a Trial by Jury, as appears Poifon to her Sifter; in which Cafe, after the

by the Act 1587, chap. 91. whereby, " Our Proof was concluded, and while his Majefty's
" Soveraine Lord, confidering the Wranges Advocate was addreffing the Jury, one of the
" alledged fuftained by diverfe Noblemen and Jurymen happened fuddenly to be taken ill, and
" others, Lieges of this Realme, being accufed appeared incapable of doing his Duty at that
" of Treafon, be follefiting, boafting, and me- Time ; for which Reafon the Court was adjourn-
" nacing of the Affize, after they were inclofed, ed till next Morning, when that Juryman being
" the Accufers and others Perfones, their Fa- recovered, the Jury again re-affembled, were
" vourers, having Liberty to pafs to the faid inclofed, and returned a Verdict againft the
" Affize, and to produce to them fick Writs and Prifoner, finding her guilty Art and Part of the
" Witneffes, and uther Probation, as they pleafed, Crime libelled. It was moved in Arreft of
" to verify the Crime outwith the Prefence of the Judgment, That the Court having been adjourned
*' Partys accufed ; quhairby the juft Defence of before inclofing the Jury, and the Jurymen dif-

*' their Lives, Lands, and Honours, was taken perfed, and an Opportunity given to follicite and
" away ; therefore our faid Sovereign Lord, with practife on them in private, the Verdict was void

V* Advice and Confent of the Eftates of this and null, and no Sentence could follow in Con-
" prefent Parliament, has ftatuted, declared, and fequence thereof. The Matter, on Account of
" ordained, That, in all Times coming, the haill its Importance, was referred to the Court of
" Accufation, Reafoning, Writes, Witnefles, Judiciary at Edinburgh, where it was folemnly
" and uther Probation, and Inftruction what- debated in Prefence of the whole Judges ; and,
" fomever of the Crime, fall be alledged, reafoned, after Informations had been given in on this Point,

" and deduced to the Affize in Prefence of the and recorded in the Books of Adjournal, the Court
" Party accufed, in Face of Judgement, and no being of Opinion, that this Adjournment vitiated
** otherways." the whole Proceedings, did not pronounce any
From which Statute it is plain, the Legiflature Sentence on this Verdict, but affoilzied the

meant effectually to guard againft every Oppor- Pannel, and difmiffed her from the Barf That
tunity of making any Impreffion upon the Minds the Adjournment of the Court in the prefent Cafe

of Jurymen, excepting by what was faid and done ought to have the fame Effect to vitiate all the

in open Court, and in Prefence of the Pannels

;

fubfequent Proceedings, and to procure an Ab~
and all the falutary Effects of this Statute muft be folvitor to the Pannels; fince every bad Confe-

eluded, if Opportunity is given for the Council quence that can be figured or imagined to refult

for the Profecutors, or others, to follicite, practife from an Adjournment by Act of the Court, muft
upon, or argue with the Jurymen, during the refult alfo from an Adjournment viafa£li. That
Courfe of the Trial, in private, by permitting about Three o'Clock of the Afternoon of Tuefday

them to leave their Seats, difperfe through the the 13th of Auguft, at leaft, fome Time between the

Houfe, and converfe privately with whatever Hours of Two and Four of the Afternoon of that

Perfon they think proper: That, in like Manner, Day, the Jury again difperfed, and converfed in

private
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private with fundry Perfons in different Parts of the

Houfe, and continued difperfed for the Space of

halt an Hour or upwards; after which they again

returned to their Seats : That all thefe various

Adjournments and Difperfing of the Jury, it was

out of the Power of the Pannels, or their Council,

to prevent; the Jury being actually difperfed, on

all thefe feveral Occaiions, before they were aware,

no Motion having been made publickly for Leave
of the Court to difperfe, and the Pannels and

their Council being intent upon the Bufinefs that

was going on, and that Attention firft interrupted

by the Noife the Jurymen made when actually

difperfing: That it is in vain, in the prefent

Cafe, for his Majefty's Advocate to plead the

Neceflity of the Jury being refrefhed in fuch a

Cafe •, for they were refrefhed on feveral other

Occaiions befides thole above-mentioned, at which

Times the Refrelhments were always given them

in their Seats; and it is apprehended that ought

always to be the Cafe, as it is a material Point,

that the Quality and Quantity of the Refrefhments

they take, particularly the Wine, and other

ftrong Liquors, fhould be regulate by the Court,

under whole immediate Infpection every Thing of

that Nature fhould be given them; but by Jury-

men difperfing, and. drinking Liquors, in what

Quantity and of what Quality they pleafe, in

private, and while removed from the Infpection

of the Court, there is a Hazard of their becoming

intoxicated with the Liquors they drink, which

may be of the molt dangerous Confequences to

the Security of thofe who are tried, and confe-

quently to the Lives and Liberties of the Subjects

in this Country in general. That the bad Effects

of all thefe feveral Adjournments were feverely

felt by the Pannels in this Cafe ; they ferved to

protract the Trial, and what Impreflions were

communicated to the Jurymen, when difperfed,

or what Quantities of Liquors they fwallowed,

are Circumftances which cannot be known to the

Pannels or their Council : But after the laft

Time the Jurymen were difperfed, and when the

Evidence on the Part of the Pannels began to be

adduced* feveral of the Jury fhewed a very great

Impatience, and infilled, that that Evidence

which the Pannels thought material for them

fhould be cut fhort. And fome of them particu-

larly difputed the Relevancy and Propriety of the

Queftions put by the Council for the Pannels

with o-reat Heat, infomuch that fome of the

Judges, and other Jurymen, were obliged to

interpofe, in order that the exculpatory Proof

might go on ; and the Council for the Pannels

were obliged to pafs from many WitnefTes, in

order to procure Attention from thofe Aflizers.

Hence, though thirty-three Hours were fpent in

hearing calmly the Proof adduced for the Pro-

fecutors ; yet the Proof for the Pannels, after

beino- heard by thofe Jurymen with great Im-

patience, was put an End to in about three

Hours. By this means the whole Proof relative

to the Conduct of Alexander Ogifoie, which the

Pannels had infilled much upon in their Defences,

was prevented ; fome of the Jurymen faying,

that they had nothing to do with Alexander.

That at one Period of the Trial, one of the Jury

retired from his Place, and continued abfent a

confiderable Time ; yet the Proof went on in the

mean Time, the Witneffes were examined, and

their Depofitions taken down in Writing in the

mean Time, he paying no Attention thereto, nor

5*5
was he capable of doing fo at the Time ; fo that

he could no more judge of what was laid or done
at that time, than if he had been twenty Miles
abfent : That on fundry Occafions Jurymen did

retire without Leave afked or given, and went
out of the Room where the Court was fitting:

That it is in vain for his Majefty's Advocate to

plead the Neceffities of Nature as an Excufe in

fuch Cafes ; for there is a Remedy known and
commonly practifed, when thofe Necellities oblige

the Jurymen to withdraw, viz. Leave is afked of
the Court, which orders a Macer to attend the

Juryman, that no Perfon may have any private

Intercourfe with him during the Time he with-

draws, and the Trial is ilopt till he returns.

That, by the Act concerning the Regulation
of the Judicatories, paffed in the third Seflion of
the fecond Parliament of King Charles the Second,
in the 10th Article concerning the Juftice-Court,

it is enacted, " That, in all Criminal Purfuits^
" the Defender, or his Advocates, be always
" the laft Speaker, except in Cafe of Treafon
" and Rebellion againft the King." Which Act,

though altered as to Profecutions not extending

to the Lofs of Life, or to Demembration, before

the Court of Jufticiary, or in Circuit-Courts,

and where the Evidence is not taken down in

Writing, by the A<5t iimo Geo. II. chap. 19. §. 18.

yet remains in full Force as to all other Criminal
Courts, and as to all Trials brought in this Court
which may extend to the Lofs of Life or Limb,
and when the Evidence is taken down in Writing,

That this Statute notwithftanding, after the Ad-
vocates for the Pannels had concluded their

Speeches to the Jury, and nothing remained, by
the Forms of Court, but to inclofe that Jury for

the Purpofe of returning their Verdict, one of

the Judges did addrefs himfelf to the Jury, in a

Speech concerning this Trial, and the Credibility

of particular Witneffes, whereby the Pannels

were deprived of a legal and moft material

Privilege, viz. the Impreffion that mult be left

by the laft Pleader upon the Minds of the Jury
in their Behalf.

That, befides all thefe Informalities committed
during the Courfe of Procedure, the Record is

very defective, though the Defects cannot at

prefent be fo particularly pointed out, as the

Council for the Pannels have not yet had an

Opportunity of infpecting it. However, they

do condefcend on the following Defects : That
fundry Admiffions made by his Majefty's Advo-
cate, in Point of Evidence, favourable for the

Pannels, are not taken down ; fo that the Record
paffed to the Knowledge of the Affize, without

bearing thefe Admiffions. One of thefe Ad-
miffions was, paffing from the Crime of Inceft

during a Part of the Time libelled ; another was

relative to the Conduct of Alexander Ogilvie

:

That the Protefts for Remeid of Law taken for

the Pannels at different Parts of the Trial, are

not ingroffed in the Record, though that was
fpecially infilled for at the Time they were taken,

and Precedents pleaded on and produced ; neither

is the Condefcendence relative to the Malice of

Anne Clark, which was made for the Pannels,

but found not relevant by the Court, mentioned

in the Record; and this is the more material,

that the Omiffion of this Condefcendence was
ufed as an Argument with the Jury for the Credit

of Anne Clark's Teftimony, by the Judge who-
was the laft Speaker on this Trial ; though, it

will
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will be remembered, that when the Council for

the Profecutor had concluded the reft of his

Proof, he gave Notice to the Court, That as the

Council for the Pannels had charged Malice

again ft Anne Clark, one of the molt material

Witneffes for the Profecutor, and meant to adduce

Witneffes for proving that Malice, he judged it

neceffary, on his Part, to adduce fome Witneffes

in order to obviate that Objection, and to fhew

that this Witnefs was fo far from bearing Malice

againft the Pannels, that, after fhe had been once

precognofced, fhe had withdrawn and fecreted

her Perfon, when a Warrant by this Court was

out againft her* in order to avoid her being

brought as a Witnefs in this Caufe.

That the Verdict appears to be informal ; and

the Council for the Pannels apprehend it will be

found a fpecial one, when applied to the Inter-

locutor of Relevancy : That it does not bear

that the Jury confidered the Writs produced, but

only the Lepofitions of the Witneffes, though

Writings were produced both by Profecutor and

Pannel ; particularly, the Declarations of the

Pannels when examined ; the Queftions put to

difappoint publick Juftice, by a Plea in Arreft of

Judgment, unknown in the Law, unfupported

by any Precedent, and in itfelf irrelevant and
frivolous. That this Plea has-been introduced

with a Declamation upon the Liberty of the

Subject, and of the Importance of preferving a

Jury Trial ; and yet the Plea itfelf tends, if it

has any Meaning, to prove, that no Trial of a

Capital Crime in this Country can be taken by
a Jury •, becaufc the Length of fuch Trials muff,

in moft Cafes, make it neceffary for Jurymen to

refrefh themfelves, and to retire for anfwering the

Neceffities of Nature •, and if thefe Things cannot

be permitted by the Court, the neceffary Confe-

quence is, that no fuch Trial can proceed by
Jury ; and in order to bring fuch Criminals to

Juftice, a new Form of Trial muft be invented.

That when a Plea fo groundlefs and frivolous is,

for the firft Time, taken up in Behalf of two
Pannels, whofe Rank and Situation in Life enable

them to bring many learned Council to argue and
give Countenance to fuch a Plea ; in Behalf of
two Pannels convicted by their Country of the

moft atrocious and dangerous Crimes ; it becomes

them by the Sheriff of Edinburgh, which they the Dignity of the Court to hear fully, and then

are faid to have refufed to anfwer; Anne Clark's

Letter to the Lord Advocate; the alledged

Letters from one of the Pannels; a Letter from

Lord George Beauclerk; a Letter from Colonel

Morris, in whofe Regiment the Pannel Patrick

Ogilvie ferved, attefting his good Character.

Therefore the Verdict has proceeded on a partial

Confederation of the Evidence. And the Inat-

tention of the Jury to the whole Evidence, appears

from another Particular, viz. in their finding the

Pannels guilty of the Inceft as libelled, which
includes the whole Month of January; though it

is in Proof, that the late Thomas Ogilvie was not

married till the 30th Day of that Month. That
if Time were allowed to the Council for the

to give fuch a Judgment as will fhew that the

Law knows no Diftinction of Perfons ; and that

the Criminal Law in this Country, upon which
the Security of the Government and the Safety of
the People depends, muft have its Courfe with

equal Effect againft the greateft as well as the

meaneft of the Subjects. That this Trial has

been conducted with more Attention and Favour
for the Defence of the Pannels, than any Trial

that has occurred in the Memory of any of the

Members of the Court. That the ftricteft Orders
were given that no Juryman fhould retire, even
for relieving the Neceffities of Nature, without

Leave of the Court, and being attended by a

Macer of the Court; which was accordingly

Pannels, to confider the Verdict, and infpect the punctually executed throughout the whole Courfe
Records, and prepare Arguments in Support of of the Trial. That when it became neceffary for

the Fofitions they have now laid down, they the Jury to refrefh themfelves from Time to Time,
apprehend there is good Caufe why Judgment for greater Difpatch, and to prevent Confufion,

fhould not pafs on this Verdict. They have fet they left their Bench, and were refrefhed at a

forth thefe Objections in Obedience to the Court's Table immediately below, at, and under the Eye
defiring them to condefcend, and craved, that of the Court ; and the Infinuation, that fome of
more 1 ime may be allowed them to ftate thefe the Jury may have taken too much Liquor, is

Objections more fully, or any other which may
occur, and Liberty given them to infpect the

Record, and have Copies of the Verdict; which
has been refufed them by the Clerk

falfe and injurious to the Knowledge of the Court,

and was not fo much as infinuated in the Debate
when the Jury was prefent, and is now, for the

And this firft Time, thrown into this Minute. One of
Demand, they apprehend, is the more reafonable, the Jurymen being indifpofed, rofe from his Seat

and walked for fome Time behind the Seat, but
heard the whole Evidence. That no Criminal
Trial, where fuch Refrefhment of the Jury has

been neceffary, was ever carried on in a Manner
fo little exceptionable as the prefent; and the

Tendency of the Pannels Plea is to fhew, thae

no Criminal has been legally condemned in Scot-

land, in any Cafe, where the Trial has continued

for fuch a Time as to require Refrefhment to the

Jury, or the Retiring of any Jurymen, or the

Relieving the Neceffities of Nature. That during
the Time the Jury were refrefhing themfelves the
firft Day, Anne Clark was under Examination,
which lafted eight Hours, and remained in her
Place, under the immediate Eye of the Court,
till her Examination was refumed upon the

tinuance, before a Jury of the moft refpectable Return of the Jury to their Places ; and no Perfon
Character, and after a Verdict returned finding fpoke to her, except the Macer of Court, when
the Pannels guilty, an Attempt is now made to he gave her fome Bread and Wine. And during

the

that they have only had a Recefs of fourteen

Hours, from the Time that the Jury were inclofed,

after enduring the Fatigues of a Trial which lafted

for forty-three Hours ; fo that they are not in a

Condition at prefent to argue their Objections fo

properly, as they will be when more Time is

allowed them. All and each of the Fads fet

forth they offer to prove, and they crave that a

Proof may be allowed accordingly.

His Majesty's Advocate and Solicitor
General anfivered, That the Conduct of the

Defence for the Pannels in this Trial has been ex-

traordinary from firft to laft, as appears from the

Defences compared with the Proof in Exculpation.

That after a Trial of forty-three Hours Con-
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the whole Courfe of the Trial, upon Notice

given, that any of the Jury hid retired to e.ile

Nature, the Proceedings ttopped till his Return

;

fo that, though from the Neceflity of the Thing
the Court did, for feme fhort Intervals, flop

Proceeding in the Proof, yet there was no Ad-
journment of the Court ; and this appears from

the Record of the Court, which the Pannels

cannot difprove; and the Court remained full,

without one Moment's Interval, during the whole

Courfe of the Trial ; and as all the Fads ftated

in the Plea offered for the Pannels palled in

Prefence of the Court, and as it is not pretended

that any Wrong was done, or any Exception

taken, in Behalf of the Pannels, to any Part of

the Procedure during the whole Trial, far lefs

after the Jury was inclofed, no Proof can be

allowed of the Facts upon which the Pica is

founded, and the Court mult take them upon
their own Knowledge. 'I he late Cafe of Janet

Ronald has no Relation to the prefent Cafe; for

there the Court was adjourned, and the Jury
dilmiffed after they were charged with the Pannel,

which was found to be contrary to Law : That
the Infinuation thrown out againft the Jury,

That they were impatient to hear the Evidence

for the Pannels, is likewife faife and injurious to

the Knowledge of the Court : That after the

Profecutor concluded his Evidence, which he

abridged as much as poflible, the Council for the

Pannels proceeded to open their Defence by a

Proof, That, after the Pannels were committed

to Prifon, the Cattle at the Houfe of Eaftmiln

were fold by Alexander Ogilvie; and it appearing

clearly from their own Evidence, that this Roup
proceeded from an Order of the Pannel Patrick

Ogilvie, it was obferved by one of the Jury, that

this Fact did not appear to be material to the

Iffue; and as they found themfelves much ex-

haufted by Fatigue and Want of Reft, they would

not be able to attend to fuch Evidence as might

be material for the Pannels Defence ; which was

fubmitted to the Confideration of the Pannels

own Council : And they did accordingly declare,

That they gave up that Article of their Proof.

The Proteft taken by the Pannels for Remeid
- in Law, is extant in Procefs, and makes a Part

of the Record of this Trial. The Objection to

the Evidence of Anne Clark, founded upon
Malice, was clearly difproved before the Jury

by Evidence : That fhe was fo far from har-

bouring Malice againft the Pannels, that, on

the contrary, after fhe was precognofced before

the Sheriff, fhe withdrew herfel-f from the Place

of her Abode, and concealed herfelf in different

Places about this City under a falfe Name, in

order to prevent her being adduced as an Evidence

in this Trial; and although his Majefty's Advo-
cate, perceiving the Danger of protracting this

Trial to an unneceffary Length, did not infill to

have this Part of the Evidence taken down;
yet it appeared fo ftrong to the Pannels own
Council, that, when they came to ftate the

Grounds of their Allegation of Malice, and

-to adduce their Witneffes in Support thereof, the

Judge Examinator gave his Opinion, that the

Condefcendence, as ftated by them, was not re-

levant; and they did not infift for the Opinion

of the Court; which was plainly giving up and

pafiing from this Objection of Malice, or any

Proof thereof.

'i hat the Verdict is accurate and formal in all

Refpqcts. There is no Neceflity that the
Verdict fhould mention the Evidence upon which
the Jury proceeded : That all the written Evi-
dence adduced before the Jury was in Behalf of
the Profecutor, and no written Evidence whatever
was proved or adduced before the Jury in Behalf
of the Pannels; and if it can be fuppofed, that
the Jury did not take under their Confideration
this Part of the Profecutor's Evidence, it was fo
far favourable for the Pannels ; and he appeals to
their Lordfhips Knowledge, that, in moft Trials
before this Court, the Declarations of the Pannels,
and other written Evidence, are referred to in the
Libel, and produced before the Jury; and many
Verdicts have been returned, upon which Exe-
cution paiTed, wherein no Mention is made of
their having confidered fuch written Evidence;
for it is in their Power to take that Evidence
under their Confideration, as a Ground of their

Verdict or not, as they pleafe.

That it is the undoubted Right of the Council
for die Pannel, to be the laft Speaker upon the
Import of the Evidence, and the Profecutor has
no Reply ; but it is the inherent Right of the
Court, and effential to public Juftice, to correct:

Miftakes in Law or in Fact, by which falfe

Impreflions upon the Jury may be made by the
Council on either Side : That the Verdict, with
refpect to the Inceft, is unexceptionable, and
properly applies to the Charge in the Libel.

That no Admiflion was made by his Majefty's

Advocate, that is not properly entered upon
Record : That he palTed from the Inceft charged
to have been committed after the fixth of June,
in Prefence of the Court and Jury, and the

Verdict properly applies to the Libel as fo

reftricted : That the Council for the Prifoners hacj

Accefs to the Record during; the whole Courfe of
the Trial, and fir.ee that Time; and it is im-
proper to move the Court for an Arreft of
Judgment till they have further Time to confider

the R.ecord, in order to difcover what Objections

they can there find in Support of their Plea. In
refpect of all which, Judgment ought to be pro-

nounced.

After reading over the foregoing Minutes
judicially, in Prefence of the Pannels and Courr,
the Lords proceeded to advife the fame, and
pronounced the following Interlocutor :

" The Lord Juftice-Clerk and Commiflioners

of Judiciary, having confidered the foregoing

Debate, and knowing that the whole of this

Trial, from firft to laft, was carried on under

the Eye, and in Prefence of the Court; and

that the whole of it was conducted with as

much Regularity ancT Accuracy as ever was

done 5i any Trial before the Court, they find

the Reafons pleaded in Arreft of Judgment not

relevant, and repell the fame; and they alfo

repell the Objections made to the Form or

Subftance of the Verdict.

(Signed) Gilb. Elliot, I. P. D."

On pronouncing of which Interlocutor, Mr.

Alexander Lockhart, Advocate, Procurator

for the Pannels, protefted for Remeid of Law ;

and thereupon took Inftruments in the Hands of

the Clerk of Court.

Vol. 6Q. Then
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Then there was a Petition given in and

prefented to the Court by the faid Katharine Nairn

Pannel, figned by Mr. Alexander Lockhart, and

Mr., Henry Dundas, her Lawyers, bearing, That

the Petitioner has the Misfortune, in the criminal

Profecution now depending againft her in this

Court at the Inftance of his Majefty's Advocate,

to have a Verdict returned againft her by a Plu-

rality of Voices, finding her guilty of the Crimes

of which fhe was charged : Whereupon his Ma-
jefty's Advocate having moved for Judgment,

iundry Objections were ftated upon her Part,

why no Judgment can pafs againft her upon that

Verdict: That, abftracting from thefe, fhe now
begs to reprefent to the Court, That fhe is preg-

nant; and though fhe cannot take upon her,

from her Inexperience in thefe Matters, pofiuvely

to fay how far fhe is advanced in her Pregnancy,

according to her beft Opinion, fhe judges fhe

may be about three Months gone with Child.

Therefore praying, it might pleafe their Lord-
fhips, to direct the proper Inquiry to be

made into her prefent State and Condition

as to her alledged Pregnancy ; and upon
the fame being properly certified, to fuper-

fede Judgment againft her, if any Judg-
ment can pafs -upon the Verdict, till after

Delivery.

Which Petition being read in Court, and ju-

dicially adhered to by her,

" The Lord Juftice- Clerk and Commiffioners

of Jufticiary, having heard this Petition, they

grant Warrant for Letters of Diligence, at

the Inftance of his Majefty's Advocate, for

citing three or more fkilful Midwives to com-
pear before their Lordlhips againft To-morrow,
being Friday the fixteenth Day of Auguft cur-

rent, at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon, to

infpect the Petitioner Katharine Nairn Pannel,

and make Trial whether or not fhe the Pe-

titioner be pregnant or with Child ; and accor-

dingly to give their Opinion or Judgment to

the Court therein •, and continue the Diet

againft the Petitioner until the faid Time

;

and appoint her in the mean time to be carried

back to Prifon ; and, for the Purpofe aforefoid,

the faid Lords appoint the Perfons following,

to wit, Mrs. John/ton, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs.

" Duncan, and Mrs. Hill, known Midwives, to
" be cited as above.

(Signed) Gilb. Elliot, I. P. D."
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" The Lord Jujlice-Ckrk and Commiffioners cf
Jufticiary having confidered the foregoing Verdicl

of Ajfize, dated and returned the fourteenth Day
of Auguft current, againft Katharine Nairn,
Widow of the deccafed Thomas Ogilvie of Eaft-

miln in the County of Forfar, and Patrick

Ogilvie, Lieutenant of the eighty-ninth Regiment

of Foot, Brother-german to the faid' deceafed

Thomas Ogilvie ; whereby, by a great Plurality

of Voices, the faid Katharine Nairn and Patrick
Ogilvie are found guilty of {nceft as libelled,

during the Life of the now deceafed Thomas
Ogilvie of Eaftmiln •, and the faid Katharine
Nairn, guilty of Murder, by'poifoning the faid
Thomas Ogilvie her Hujband; and the faid
Lieutenant Patrick Ogilvie Pannel, guilty Art
and Part thereof: In refpetl !

of the faid VerdiEi,

they, by the Mouth of Ifaac Gibbs, Dempfter of
Court, decern and adjudge the faid Patrick

Ogilvie Pannel, to be carried from the Bar back

to the Tolbooth of Edinburgh, therein to remain,

to be fed upon Bread and Water only, in Terms of
the AH of Parliament in the twenty-fifth Tear of
the Reign of his late Majefly King George the

Second, intituled, An Ad ior preventing the

horrid Crime of Murder, until Wednefday the

twenty-fifth Day of September next to come; and
upon that Day to be taken forth of the faid

Tolbooth, and carried to the common Place of
Execution in the Grafs-market o/Edinburgh, and
then and there, betwixt the Hours of Two and
Four of the Clock after Noon of the faid Day, to

be hanged by the Neck by the Hands of the common
Hangman, upon a Gibbet, until he be dead;

and his Body thereafter to be delivered to Dr.
Alexander Munro, Profeffor of Anatomy in

Edinburgh, to be by him publicly differed and

anatomized, in Terms of the faid A£l ; and ordain

all his moveable Goods and Gear to be efcheat and
inbrought to his Majefly''sllfe; which is pronounced

for Doom. *

(Signed) Gilb. Elliot.
Alex. Boswell.
And. Pringle.
James Ferguson.
Geo. Brown."

Curia

* The Proceedings in this Trial being rtanfmitted to London, for the Confideration of his Majefly and his Privy-Council,

the following figned Opinion of Mr. M'Carty, an eminent Englijh Counfellor, was prefented with them:
" I have read a great deal of the Proceedings in the Affair of the unhappy Prifoners, Katharine Nairn and Lieutenant

" Patrick Ogilvie, under Sentence of Death, for the heinous Crimes of Inceft and Murder. Crimes of fo black a Dye,
*' charged on Perfons who, until that Time, had preferved unblemifhed Characters, fhould be attended with the moft evident
" Proofs to gain Credit in the Opinion of Mankind, at leaft of the moft judicious Part of it. Among the Vulgar, it is much
" to be lamented, every Calumny, however ill-fupporte<i, finds an eafy Admittance.
" It feems to me extremely hard on the Prifoners, that they fhould be tried at the fame Time for Crimes cf very different

" Natures. The Indictment charges, That they have prefumed to commit, and are guilty Art and Part of both, or one or other

*' of thefaid Crimes of Inceft and Murder, &c. Adding the two Crimes in one Indictment, makes the Prifoners be expofe'd

" to a greater Odium, and creates a ftronger Prejudice againft them. I think, in the Law of England, a Charge, that the
" Prifbner at the Bar was guilty of one or other of two Crimes, would have vitiated the Indictment. It is laid down as a
" Rule in Co. Entr. 278. that the Fact is never laid in the disjunctive. And in 5 Mod. 137. Rex againft Stacker, it was
" ruled, that an Indiftment, letting forth, that the Defendant tnurderavit, <vel murderari caufavit, is not good; for thefe

" are different Crimes.
" In the prefent Cafe there is a further Difadvantage ; for, as I am informed, the Trial for Inceft, and the Trial fot

" Murder, are to be had in a quite different Manner. In the firft, the Trial is Januis claufis; and in the other it is Januis
" apertis; the laft Method being more public, is lefs exceptionable. In the Cafe of thefe unfortunate Prifoners, the whole
" was carried on Januis claufis; every Allegation and Depofition in Support of one Branch of the Indictment, had an Effect

" on both ; but this, I think, was rather Prejudice than real Conviction.
" I am of Opinion, that, if the Crimes charged are confidered feverally, and the Evidence produced to fupport one

" Crime is taken fingly, without the Affiftance of the other, no Jury in England would have found the Prifoners guilty.

" If the Fa£h alledged as a Proof of the Inceft were given as a Proof of the carnal Knowledge on an Indictment for a
" Rape, it is impoffible a Jury could find the Defendant guilty. I think they would not be admitted as a Proof of criminal

" Coaverfation, to intitle a Huftjand to Damage on an Action of Trefpafs. There is not one Fact attempted to be proved,

« that
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" Sir;!::, Wig-m;iker there; and Margaret Wat'-

" fon, Widow of William Pelrie, Merchant there ,

" all known Midwives, to compear inftantly

" before this Cou .£, in order to the Effect that

" they, or fuch of them as the Court mail ap-
" point, may, upon Oath, infpefl the Panned
" Katharine Nairn, and make Trial, whether or
" not fhe be with Child, and accordingly to give
" their Opinion and Judgment thereupon.

(Signed) Gilb, Elliot, I. P. D."

Conform to Warrant granted Yeflerday and

this Day, by the Lord Juftice-Clerk and

Commiflioners of Jufiiciary, tor citing of Mid-
wives to infpeel the Pannel, Compeared, in Prefcnce

of the faid Eords, Agnes Ker, Wife of William

Hill, late one of the Letter-carriers in Edinburgh %

Margaret Wat/on, Widow of William Pet/ie,

Merchant there ; Grizel McQueen, Widow of
" of Jufiiciary, in refpect that Grizel M'-Queen, Dr. Hamilton; Mary Crawford, Wife of William
*' Relict of Dr. Hamilton, and Agnes Ker, Wife Richardfon, Baker in Edinburgh ; and Mary Angus,
" of William Hill, one of the Letter-carriers in Widow of Hugh Sheills, Wig-maker in Edinburgh^
" Edinburgh, two of the four Midwives named being all folemnly fworn, depone, That they fhall

*' Yeflerday, and cited in coniequence of the faithfully try, and true Report make to this

" Warrant then granted for to have appeared Court, of their Opinions and Judgment, whether

this Day, do only compear ; and that Excules the Pannel Katharine Nairn is with Child or not,

as they fhall anfwer to God. (Signed)

Agnes Hill. Mary Richardson'.

Marg. Petrie. Mary Sheills.

Grizel M'Queen. Gilb. Elliot.

The

Curia Juftieiaria, S. D. N. Rqis, tenta in Nova

Seffwnis Demo d; Edinburgh, decimd fexto die mtnfis

Augujli, aunt miUefima feptingintefimo fixagejimo

quinto, -per Honorabiles Viros Dominion Gilbertum

Elliot de Minto, Baroncum, Dowinum Jufliciariui*

Clericum, Alexandrum Bofivcll de Aucbinleck, An-

dream Pringle de Alemoor, Jacebum Fergufon de

Pitfcur, et Georgium Brown de Ccaljion, Com-

tniffionarios Jujliciaria ditl. S. D. N. Regis.

Curia legitime affirmata.

Intran.

KATHARINE NAIRN,
Prifoner in the Tolbocth of Edinburgh; Pannel:

Indicled and accufed as in the former Sederunts.

" The Lord Juftice-Clerk and Commifiioners

" are offered and fuflained for the other two;
" therefore they grant Warrant for citing Mary
" Crawford, Wife of William Richardfon, Baker
" in Edinburgh ; Mary Angus, "Widow of Hugh

" that may not be literally true; and yet the Defendants be innocent of the Crime of carnal Knowledge. The Conjectures
" of Women ofvery indifferent Characters, and of very malicious Difpofitions, may naturally lead to the worft Things; but
" thefe Conjectures are not Evidence, when there is a Poflibility that the Parties may be innocent. I do not know that, in
" our Law, any Prefumption of a criminal Converfation operates in any Circumftance, but that of being folus cum fda, et

** r.udus cum nuda; in all other Circumftances a pofitive Proof is required. It often happens, that a Man is indicled for a
" Rape, and acquitted; and yet the Court directs a Profecution for an Affault v/ith an Intent to commit a Rape. In Cafes
" of that Nature, I doubt not but the WitneiTes in the prefent Cafe would have boldly aliened, that a Rape had been actually

" committed. The Mind of the principal Witnefs was lbrangely prepoffefted; fhe could hear diftinctly what the good Lady
" Eaftmtln could neither hear nor fee.

" If they were to be tried on the Murder fingly, the Proof there will appear as defective. There is not one pofitive

" Proof, that Thomas Ogilvie died of Poifon. The Surgeons who attended, declare, that the Symptoms might arife from
" natural Caufes, a violent bilious Cholick. It was proved, that Thomas Ogilvie, the Day before his Death, and fome Days
" before that, had complained of Pains in his Bowels, and had called for, and taken Drams in feveral Places, to, procure
" Eafe. Thefe moil certainly were not the Effects of Poifon taken on the Morning of the Day on which he died. Why
" might not thefe Pains have increafed the Day on which he died, without the Interposition of any Poifon? The Matter
" might have been cleared up by opening the Body. Surgeons were prefent, and ready to perform the Operation, but were
*' prevented by the Perfon who has fpirited up the Profecution, and who is to be the only Gainer by the Death of the Prifoners.

" The great Rule of Evidence is, to have the beft Proof the Nature of the Cafe can admit. That certainly has not been
" produced in this Cafe : It was not oppofed by the Prifoners, but it was oppofed by the Man who willies their Deftruction.

" The Iucefl is fuppofed to be certain, becaufe the Huftiand is fuppofed to have been poiibned; and, on the other hand,
*' the Man is believed to be poifoned, becaufe there is a fuppofed Proof of Inceft.

" Under thefe Circumftances, it is difficult to find any Means to prove the Innocence of the Prifoners, after a Verdict and
-" Judgment. The 19th Article of the Union confirms the Jurifdiction of the Court of Seffion; and in the fame Terms it

" confirms the Jurifdiction of the Court of Jufiiciary. It mentions nothing of an Appeal from the Court of Seffion to the
" Houfe of Lords, yet thofe Appeals are frequent. It mentions nothing for or againfc Appeals from the Courts of Judiciary:

" It certainly does not exclude them. There lies an Appeal from the Court of Exchequer in Scot/and to the Houfe of Lords.
" To admit an Appeal from the two fupreme Courts in Scotland, where Property only is concerned, and not to admit an
" Appeal from the third fupreme Court, where Life, Honour, Property, and Pofterity are concerned, appears fomewhat
" extraordinary. By the fame Article of the Union, it is enacted, that no Caufes in Scotland be cognofcible, or any Judgment
•• : from thence be recognofced, received, or altered, by the Court of Chancery, Queen's-Bench, or Common-Pleas, or any other

" Court in Wefminjier-Hall. This negative Claufe as to Wefiminjler-Hall, and the Courts there, feems to imply a Power of
" recoo-nofcing and altering Caufes and Judgments in the Houfe of Lords. I think it is the common Rule of Conilruction.

" I believe there are few Inftances of Appeals from the Court of Judiciary; but that is not a Proof that fuch Appeals
" cannot lie. I remember a Petition of Appeal was fent from Scotland in the Affair of Barrifdale: There was fome Difficulty

" made about preferring the Appeal. Lord Bath was applied to ; but he faid, it was a Brandt of Bufinefs he never meddled
-" in, nor was he difpofed to meddle for the future in any public Affair, unlefs it was fuch as was of the higheft Importance
" to the Nation; however, he would go to the Houfe, and mention it to the Chancellor: and, in fome Days after, being
" called upon, he faid, he mentioned the Affair to the Chancellor, but that it was unnecefiary to ftruggle as to the Petition,

" as the King, out of his gracious Difpofition, would give the fame Relief that was aimed at by the Petition.

" If there is no Way open from the Court of Jufiiciary to the Houfe of Lords, it is the only Court in Great-Britain

" which is not fubject to that Jurifdiction ; for Writs of Error go from the King''s-Bench to the Houfe of Lords, even in

*.* Cafes of High-Treafon.— It is not a common Practice, I confefs; but yet it has been done. I fee neither Reafon nor
-" Law why the Proceedings of the Court of Jufiiciary might not fall under the Review of die fupreme Court, as well as

" thofe of the Court of Seffion.

6V/e. 14, 1765.. (Signed) A. M'CARTY."
In confequence of this, Lieutenant Ogilvie was refpited from time to time till the 13th of November, 1765, when (his

Maiefty's fourth Reprieve being expired) he was carried from the Tolhooth in Edinburgh, and was executed in the Graf-
Mc.rket, amidft an innumerable Concourfe of People. The Day before his Execution be figned and delivered a Paper, in

order to be made public, of which the following is an authentic Copy :

" I Lieutenant Patrick Ogilvie, Brcther-german to the deceafed Thomas Ogilvie of Eajlmiln, confidering myfelf upon the

" Brink of this mortal Life into Eternity ;
Tand as I have but few Hours to live, would chufe to employ them in the Way

" that would mofl conduce to mv eternal Hafpinefs -. And though my Years be few, and mv Sins man v, vet I hope, through
" Go2 ?

s
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The faid five Midwives above-named, having

removed out of Court with the Pannel to another

Room, and re-entered into the fame after fome

fhort Space of Time, depone irnanimoufly, From
what they have obferved, they cannot give a

pofitive Opinion, whether the Pannel is pregnant

or not; and that they cannot depone that the

Pannel is with Child ; nor can they depone that

fhe is not with Child. (Signed)

"Agnes Hill. Mary Richardson.
Marc. Petrie. Grizel M'Queen.
Mary Sheills. Gilb. Elliot.

" The Lord Juftice-Clerk and Commiffioners
" of Jufticiary, in refpecl of the foregoing
* e Report, delay pronouncing of Sentence againlt

" the faid Katharine Nairn Pannel, till the third
<c Monday of November f next to come, at Twelve
" o'Clock before Noon, in this Place, and con-
" tinue the Diet till that Time; and grant
** Warrant to the five Midwives before-named,
** along with Mrs. Jobnjlon another known Mid-
'* wife, and already cited for that Purpofe, and
'* who, upon Report, will alfo be put upon
*' Oath, That they, by Turns, may vifit and
" infpecf the Perfon of the faid Katharine Nairn
" Pannel ; and ordain the faid Midwives to
*' report their Opinion and Judgment to the
" Court the faid Day, anent the faid Katharine
" Nairn her Pregnancy, or being with Child;
*' and appoint the Pannel in the mean time to be
** carried back to Prifon.

(Signed) Gilb. Elliot, I. P. D."

Copies of the LETTERS mentioned in the

Minute of Debate in Arrefi of Judgment, p. 5 1 6,

which were produced in the Courfe of the Trial,
but were not proved, and did not enter the Record.

LETTER by Anne Clark to his Majefty's

Advocate.

Lord Advocate,

Upon my coming to Town, I am informed,

that you heave been fearching for me. It would
never bread in my Breeft to keept out of the

Way, had it not been for Terror of Imprifon-

ment; but houping you will be more favourable
to me I fhall weat upon you Tomorrow Mornino-
at Eight of the Clock.

Anne Clark,Sunday E-uning

Eight of the Clock.

To the Right Honourable Lord Advocate.

LETTER from Lord George Beauclerk, Com-
mander in Chief of his Majefty's Forces in North
Britain, to Lord Juftice-Clerk.

My Lord,

By a Letter I have juft received from the Lord
Advocate, I find Notice has been taken in Court,
That, notwkhftanding of the Order of the Court
for confining of Anne Clark in a feparate Room in
the Caftle; yet, after being feparated, fhe was
again remanded back to the fame Confinement:
It is very true ; and I have the Honour to acquaint
your Lordfhip, that it was done by my Orders -,

as it was reprefented to me, that the Room in
the Gunner's Houfe fhe was by Defire put into,

was by no means a Place to keep a Prifoner in
Safety ; and I am determined, that all Prifoners
intruded to the Care of the Military under my
Command, fhall always be put in Places of Se-
curity. I have the Honour to be, my Lord,

Tour Lord/hip's

Holyrood-houfe, Moft obedient humble Servant,
Aug. 12, 1765. G. Beauclerk,
To the Right Honourable the Lord Juftice-Clerk.

LETTER from Staats Long Morris, Eff, to

Mr. James Smith, Writer to the Signet.

Sir, Huntley-lodge, Aug. 3, 1765/
This Day I received your Letter of the 31ft of

July, requefling an Atteftation of Lieutenant
Ogilvie's Behaviour while he was under my Com-
mand. — His Conducl, as an Officer, was unex-
ceptionable; and he was always thought by my-
felf, and the other Officers of the Regiment, to

be an inoffenfive harmlefs Man. I am, Sir,

Tour moft obedient, and very humble Servant,

Sta.ats L. Morris^

To Mr. James Smith, Writer

to the Signet, Edinburgh.

" God's Grace, and the In terpofition of «ny bleffed Redeemer, that the Gates of Heaven will not be fliut upon me, inwhat-
" ever View T, as a Criminal, may be looked on by the Generality of Mankind; and, I hope, thofe who bell knew me,
" will do me Juftice when I am gone. As to the Crimes I am accufed of, the Trial itfelf will ihew the Propenfity of the
" Witneffes, where Civility, and poffibly Folly, are explained into a&ual Guilt ; and which poffibly had the greater Effedt
" in making them believed ; and of both Crimes for which I am now doomed to fuffer, I declare my Innocence; and that

V no Perfuafion could ever have mad« me condefcend to them.
" I freely forgive every Peribn concerned in this melancholy Affair; and wherein any of them have been faulty to me, I

" pray God to forgive them.
" My Council and Doers have done their Duty for me, for which I thank them fmcerely, confidering the Care.they have

" taken of me, and am forry it is not in my Power to give them a better Reward.
" The Minifters of this City have been at great Trouble about my eternal State, which I have always gratefully acknow-

" ledged, and will do to my laft. Breath, for the Care they have been pleafed to take of me: I am forry, Time being fo
" precious now, I have it not in my Power to exprefs my Gratitude more fo, for their Goodnefs and Attendance towards me j
" and, I hope, their Labours in my Behalf will not be in vain.
" Captain James Robb, and the other Keepers of the Prifon under him, have alfo fliewn me great Kindnefs iinee my Con-

" finement, for which I thank them, and thought it my Duty to declare the fame.
" I defire to die in Peace with all Men,, even my greateft Enemies, begging Forgivenefs to them, as I hope for it from that

" God in whofe Prefence I am foonto appear; hoping for the Pardon of my Sins, and Entrance into eternal Blifs, through.
" the Merits and InterceiKon of my Redeemer, to whom I recommend my Spirit : Come, fweet Jefus, come quickly, and
" receive it. (Signed) PATRICK OGILVIE.
" P. S. Mean time I beg Leave to clear Mr. John Fenton of an Affair laid to his Charge; fuch as, his being guilty of

" keeping me from making a Confeffion to the World before I died ; this, I hope, will be a Warning for the future from
" fuch-like Miftakes to the World, and hope they will be forry for their falfe Sufpicion now.

Edinburgh Tolbooth, Nov. 12, 1765. (Signed) PATRICK OGILVIE."

f On the 1 8th of November, 1765, the High Court of Jufticiary met, agreeable to their Adjournment of the 36th of Auguft',

when the Confideration of the Cafe of Mrs. Ogilvie was refumed, and the Midwives appointed by the Court to vifit her,

having emitted their Declaration upon Oath, That they adjudged her to be in the fixth Month of her Pregnancy, the Court,
in confequence- thereof, again fuperfeded the pronouncing of Sentence until the fecond Monday in March.

Mrs. Ogil-vie was delivered of a Daughter February 27th, 1766, in the To/booth ; from whence (he found'Means to elcape
on the 15th of March; the Court of Jufticiary, who met on the 10th, having, on account of her being fo lately brought to

bed, further adjourned to the 17th ; on which Day Ihe.wj^jft have received Sentence.

'
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APPENDIX.

NUMBER I.

The Cafe of Robert, Earl of Effex, and the Lady Frances

Howard.

Some Memorials touching the Nullity between

the Earl of Effex and his Lady, pronounced

September 25, 16 13, at Lambeth, (and

the Difficulties endured in the fame,) by

George, Archbifiop of Canterbury*.

EING at the Court at White'

Hall, on the 12th of May,
1613, or thereabouts, his

Majefty moved me, that I

would be a Commiffioner in

a Controverfy to be begun
between the Earl of EJfex and

his Lady, for the feparating

of them ; arid when his Majefty had ended thofe

few Words with me, my Lord Chamberlain,

who was then in the Gallery, fpake alfo unto me
to that Purpofe, It was unto me a Matter very

ftrange, having heard before of fome Difcontent-

ments between that Noble Couple ; but never

imagining that Matters were come to that Head.
My Anfwer was alike to both, That 1 did not knciv

the Ground whereupon they intended to move ; but

that, if I were to be a "Judge in any fuch Queflicn,

I would pray, that other Bifhcp, being near the

Town and Court, might be joined with me. The
Perfons that were named then, were, my Lord
of London, my Lord of Ely, and my Lord of

Litchfield, (for at that Time was my Lord of

Bath with the Queen's Majefty at Bath.) Befides,

I prayed both the King's Majefty, and my Lord
Chamberlain, That before any fuch Thing were

entered into, 1 might fpeak privately with my Lord

of Effex, for the fatisfying of mine own Mind;
which by both was permitted unto me. The
Day after, I fent for the Earl •, and having private

Speech with him, only about the Ability of his

Body, and nothing elle, I found him generally

much referved in Talk, but only avowing the

Ability of himfelf for Generation ; and that he

was refolved never to lay any BlemiPn upon him-

felf that Way. I knew not well what to make
of this-, for I did not then underftand, that fome
Lords had met before at White-Hall on both

Parts, (the Lord Privy-Seal, the Lord Cham-
berlain, ~the Earl of Southampton, and the Lord
Knowles, as afterwards I heard) to fettle an Order

by Confent, how this Profecution fhould be;
that is to fay, That a Separation fhould be made,
and my Lord's Honour every Way preferved.

Within a Day or two, coming to White-Hall,
I had Speech with the Lord Chamberlain, in the
Gallery going towards St. James's Park. I might
not reveal all Particulars of that which paffed in

private ; but yet I told his Lordfhip, That I had
fpoken with the Earl of Effex, and 1 perceived it

was like to be a Matter of great Difficulty, and
therefore wiflied his Lordfhip to be well advifed,

before any thing was brought into Publick. I told
him, That he mufi proceed either upon Confeffion or

Proof : That it was probable, the Earl would not

confefs his own Impotency, for then he blemifhed him-

felf: That my Lady's Oath in that Cafe was not

fufficient ; and how other Proofs might be had, 1 could

not conceive : That the Earl in open Eflimation was
to be thought an able Man : That his Father was
not thought in that Kind unfufficient. The Lord
Chamberlain replied, That, perhaps, the Father's

Sin was purified upon the Son : That it was Truth,
that the Earl had no Ink in his Pen : That himfelf had
confeffed, that he could not know a Woman, and that,

before divers Noblemen, and fome of them his own
Friends, naming, as I remember, the Earls of Nor-
thampton find Worcefter, and the Lord Knowles.
All this while I never dreamed of Impotentia verfus
hanc, but conceived, that they would charge the
Earl fimply with Difability. The Lord Cham-
berlain then feemed unto me fully refolved to
proceed, and told me whom he would have in

the Commiffion, the Bifhops of London, Ely,
and Litchfield, the two Chancellors of the Exchequer
^WDutchy, my Judges; (for fo he called them)
Sir Daniel Dun, Sir John Bennet, Dr. James,
and Dr. Edwards. I told his Lordfhip, That I
liked the Perfons very well. The next News I

heard was about a Day or two after, That the

Commiffion was out under the Great Seal; which I

wondered at, by reafon that I thought, that my
Words to the Lord Chamberlain being well

weighed, would have moved fome longer Con-
federation. Well: The CommifTion is brought

;

it is accepted, and Proceeding decreed; the Earl
of Effex is called ; the Libel is put in. When
we faw it, and that it contained Impotentia verfus

hanc, moft of us, who were not acquainted with

* The Proceedings between the Earl of EJfex and Lady Frances Hcv.-ard, in State Trials, Vol. I. p. 317, being but fhort.

and very imperfect, wanting the Arguments of the Cuiliar.s, Egc. this Account, wrote by Dr. George Abbot, Archbifhop of

Canterbury, with the Speech he intended to have made, and King James's Letter to him, will give great Light into that

Affair, and help greatly to explain it; and ihould be read with thofe Proceedings in Vol. 1.

the
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the Project before, were much amazed at it. I had no Skill, nor knew not what was the Truth ;

told the Council for my Lady, That they had laid hut what they /aid, was upon the Credit of the

a very najrpx) Bridge ior themfelves to go ever: So Mid-wives, which were but two, and I knew not how
laid my Lord of London, and divers of the reft •, tampered with. Then canie the Lady Frances to

only my Lord of Ely was Mill lilent. My Lord take her Oath, with the ki/en Compurgators. I

of Litchfield, two feveral Times, uttered Speeches, noted therein fome Things. A Paper was
as much grieving "and repining at this Con- brought, containing, Verbis pracifis, what her

troverfy : That he was Ordinary to the Earl of Ladyfbip would fwear. We faw it, and con-
iiiiex, and hadlieenin lots Boiife at Chartley, which fidered it, and found it too bare and fli°ht to

he faw to be well governed; and the Earl did bear enforce any thing. The Commiflioners advifed

himfelf moft religioufly therein, to his great Comfort: that it fhould be more full, Dr. Steward accor-

That his Wife had the Honour to be Conjin-German dingly drew it; but he muft go forth to the
to the Countefs of Suffolk ; and therefore he had no Lady, to know whether fhe would fwear it. At
Reafon but to wifh well to the Earl of Effex and his laft it was agreed unto. When fhe came to
Lady both. Yet, if he had been worthy to be con- fubferibe it, after the Oath taken, one or two of
felted withal, he fhould have thought that feven her Brothers (landing at her Back, put her in
Years had been little enough to have deliberated, Mind that fhe muft not write her Name Frances
whether it were fit to bung ftich a Bufinefs into Effex, which fhe moft willingly remembered
Quefiion before the World. Another Time he told and fubferibed Frances Howard. We faw my
us, That it was very good, that we Jhould proceed Lord of Litchfield's, Wife to be one of the feven.

with great Warinefs in this Caufe ; for, faith he, We were afterwards informed very credibly,

the World looketh on us what we do; and there were That the Lady Knevet had declared her Sorrow
not more Eyes upon the Earl's Father lofing his Head, that fhe was ufed in fuch an Action, and faid

than there be upon the Earl now lofing his Wife. That foe wept all the Day about it. Thefe Things
He told me afterwards, That he had Ill-will for pleafed me little, that no body took Comfort ?n
thofe Speeches, and complained that fome among us the Bufinefs.

did tell Tales of all that was faid and done. (And Things go on in a Courfe till Midfummer-Bay.
l"o it appeared afterwards, that Sir J. Cafar and Then did the King deal with me privately, as if

Sir Daniel Bun did.) Sir Thomas Parry, in all he had received divers Complaints againft me.
his Speeches, privately murmured againft this The firft was, That we delayed the Proceeding,

Nullity, till he came to Windfor ; where, the inafmuch as the Meeting was put off, from the 18/i
Day that the King heard us, the Lord Chamber- of June, //'// the 2d or %d of July. My Anfwer
lain, in my Prefence, fpake privately with him was, We had rather gone loo faft: We had fat
and Sir Julius Cafar about this Matter; and from Forenoon and Afternoon: The Term now grew to

that Time forward, Mr. Chancellor of the Butchy an End, and we had many Bufmeffes to difpatch of
was altered. My Lord of Ely, al-fo, for a great the King's: That the Commiffion-Bay for Caufes

while, was in Diflike of the Separation, (as I Ecclefiaflical was put offfor a Week, by reafon of
have credibly heard he opened himfelf to Sir Midfummer-Day falling on a Thurfday ; and con-

Henry Savile) until fuch Time as the King fpake fequently, that our Proceeding in this Caufe, which
with him, and then his Judgment was reformed- commonly attended the other Commiffwn, was of
But Truth it is, that among us he faid nothing. Neceffity to be deferred. But my principal Anfwer
Now the Earl's Anfwer is taken,- which ap- was, That we could not Jhorten it ; for the Council

peareth. In it there were divers Things very on both Parts had agreed upon that Bay in July,
obfervable. He ufed no ill Speech of his Lady, and fo it was upon the Ails : Howfoever, therefore,

for which we all much commended him. I the Council for my Lady moved openly in Court to

gave him fo ftricl a Charge to fpeak the Truth, abbreviate the Time, yet the Council for my Lord
requiring him, as he would anfwer me before would not renounce nor alter their Term probatory^

God at the laft Day, to deliver nothing for but kept them clofe unto it. Another Objection

Favour or Affection, but to inform us in the "was, That I acquainted not the King, from Time to

Verity, that it wrung from him fomething which Time, how Matters did go. I anfwered, That I
I fuppofed he intended not to fpeak fo plainly, knew not myfelf; for as yet there was no Publication

He gave the Reafon of his having no Motions of Witneffes; when any thing came to my Knowledge',

to know his Lady carnally, and of his thinking his Majefly fhould under/and it. It was added,
that he never fhould. When I came cut of France, That divers Perfons repaired unto me, who wifhed

J loved her; I do not fo now, neither ever fhall I. not well to the Bufinefs. Belike, faid I, they mean
When he was to anfwer to the Article, that fhe the Earl of Southampton, who came in the other

was Virgo incorrupta; he fmiled, and faid, She Bay, when we were all fitting together: But his

faith fo, and fhe is fo for me. Sir Baniel Bun Coming was about John Cotton'.? Caufe; and I never

catched thefe Words, and bid the Regifter fet had a Word with him in all my Life, touching this

down then, Credit articulum effe verum. Thefe Bufinefs. No, faid the King, and fmiled, it is Sir

Things gave me no great Encouragement to the Henry Nevile. Indeed, quoth I, he was with
Bufinefs; but yet being at very little Leifure, I me the other Bay, and this very Morning : But your
let Matters go on, and in mine own Part refolved Majefly well knows what was the Reafon. It was
nothing. Then the Witneffes were depofed, but touching that Caufe, which your Majefly commanded
not publimed. The Infpectreffes were chofen, me to fend for him about . 1 delivered him your Mind
who came moft unwillingly unto it; and how- the one Bay, and he gave me an Anfwer the other.

foever Sir Julius Cajar and Sir Baniel Bun (whom At this Time, his Majefty caft out fome Words,
we never fufpected to be as Parties in the Caufe, as if he wifhed well to the Nullity; but it was fo
as afterwards they appeared to be) made all clear obfeurely, that I did not conceive that earneftly

and fair Weather ; yet my Lord of London told he defired it. After this Day, the Complaints
us openly, That he being with them, found that the were many which were made to the King againft

Ladies knew not well what to make of'it, that they me, and many Threats were uled, and divers

Tricks
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Tricks were played, to urge me to yield to the

Nullity. One was* That I fhould fuffer the Edrl
r/'Lfiex to g tut of Town. I iarifwered, He bad

made his Aofwer, and bad his Prcclor, and it was
out Cuftom then not to flay Men. His Majefty

commanded me to inquire, if his Prefence were

not ncftefiary •, and if it were, then I ihould ftay

him. 1 fent to Sir Daniel Dun, to Sir John
Bennet, and to Dr. Steward', and they all agreed,

that there was no Need of his Lordfliip's being

in Town. And of this I fent Word to the Lord
Chamberlain, and my Lord of EjJ'ex was per-

mitted to depart. One while it was given out,

that I was moved by the Queen to crofs them ;

when, in Truth, I had not ipoke with her there-

about : Another while, that I had fpoke with the

Larl of EjJ'ix at firft, and hence his Lordfhip

grew lefs pliable; when they knew about what it

was, and were told of it before. And it was not

forgotten, that when I gave Charge to the Earl

of Ejj'cx, to anfwer truly to the Pofitions in the

Libel, I named the Cafe of my Lord of Devon-

flare and the Ladyi^V^, as if I had compared
this Caufe unto theirs. When afterwards the

Earl's Council took Exception to the Libel, it

was given out, that they were animated by me
to oppofe ; whereas I never fpake with them, nor

knew any thing of their Purpofe. And ever that

was one, that there were Delays ufed. Yea, it

W3s to my Face delivered as a Threat, that

Archbifhop Grindal had been overthrown for not

giving Confent to the Divorce of Dr. Julio, as

implying, that the fame would be my Cafe.

About this Time, the Lords, and the reft of

the Feoffees, were to meet at Mr. Sutton'?, Hof-
pital, about the fettling of it. The Day that we
were to come thither, my Lord Chamberlain, in

the Privy Gallery at Whitehall, fhewed his Anger
towards me, that we had not fent for the Keys
to his Lordfhip, and that he might deliver over

the Caufe. But when I came to the Charter-

Houfe, there was delivered me a Letter, written

all with my Lord's own Hand, and directed to

the Lord Archbifhop, the Lord Chancellor, and

the Lord Privy-Seal ; wherein he did twice take

Exception to me by Name, and, in a fort,

braved me, that fo he might pick a Quarrel to

me; whereunto I replied not, but bore it with

Patience.

A little before Whitfuntide, his Lordfhip was
very kind to me, and of his own Accord proffered

me a Chamber at Greenwich, which my Lord,
my Predeceffor, had ; but after twice proffering

of it, and my accepting of the fame, his Lord-
fhip fell off ftrangeiy, and I never fpake of it

more. Thefe Complaints and Threats made me
to fufpect all was not well; for what needed thefe

Things to me, in a Matter of Juftice ?

The Time now grew on, that his Majefty was
to go abroad in Progrefs on a Sunday, which was

the Day before the Council for my Lord were to

put in their Anfwers and Exceptions to the

Libel. The Lord Privy-Seal fhewed me a Letter

of the King's to his Lordfhip, wherein he was to

expoftulate with me for delaying the Bufinefs.

I gave his Lordfhip Anfwer what was done, and

his Lordfhip profeffed that he was fatisfied, and
that no Man could do more than I did. On the

Monday, the Council for my Lord put in their

Anfwer, which was round and picquant. The
Lord Chamberlain had Notice of it, and com-
plained thereof to the King. I fent his Majefty

[5]
the Copy thereof, and received from the King a
Letter, wricten all with his Majefty 's own Hand,
(Hewing Difl.ke thereof. At thai Time, Sir

William Button threatened Sir Daniel's Servant
hard for that Anfwer, as the laid Sir Daniel divers

Weeks after told me. The Commiffioners con-
fidered of the Anfwer, and difallowed it, giving
Order, that no Record fhould remain of it, but
that it fhould be utterly defaced. This was very
well accepted, and now my Lord of Canterbury

was a very honeft Man. But till this was done,
their Followers gave out, that the King had in

two Letters fo fchooled the Archbifhop, as he
was never fchooled in all his Life.

Things now being quiet, I called Sir William
Button one Commiffion-Day unto me, and fpake
thus to him : Sir William Button, you have fol-

lowed this Bufinefs from the firft, and have been

prefent at the acting of all Things. Have you ever

feen me, in Word or Deed, do any Matter that doth

not become me? (for indeed hitherto I had no
Way declared myfelf, becaufe we were not come
to cor.fider of the Proofs.) What is then the Caufe
that I am thus complained upon, that 1 cannot one

Day be quiet ? His Anfwer unto me was, That the

Lord Chamberlain was every Way a kind Father to

his Children ; but in this of his Daughter, he was fo
pajfionate till it had an End, that he lay as on a
Grid-iron, broiling till the Matter were accomplifhed.

Quoth I, It Jhall not be delayed by me. Now, the

Council on both Sides drew on to inform us,

wherein I noted, that whereas the Libel was laid

in Nature of Maleficium verfus banc, my Lady's
Council, upon the fhutting up of the Caufe,

would not apply themfelyes thereunto, neither

would they willingly hear of it ; which feemed
ftrange, fince all the Books which they brought,
particularly to the Caufe, did. mention that; and
Doctor Steward had publickly and expreffively

faid, That it was that which they did mean. This
troubled me fomewhat, becaufe I perceived that

they themfelves could not tell what to make of it.

But afterwards fell out another Matter, which
very much alienated my Judgment from the

Caufe: It appeared, that Sentence could not be
given, till the Time that the King entering his

Progrefs, was gone as far as Windfor, and then

his Majefty was foon to depart to Farnham. Sir

Daniel Dun told us, That he was to attend the King
in Progrefs; that he muft be at Farnham; that he

was old and lame; that it would be too great a-

Trouble for him to come back again at the Day of
Sentence. He therefore prayed, That we would
hear him deliver his Judgment of the whole Matter.

This Proffer feemed wondrous ftrange to moft of
us; and putting it by handfomely, we refolved

not to trouble him therewith : And in this Opinion
we arofe. But afterwards, my Lord of Litchfield

cometh to my Study Door, where I and my
Lord of London were about another Bufinefs,

and telleth us, That my Lord of Ely, and Mr,
Chancellor of the Exchequer, were very defirous

to hear Sir Daniel fpeak ; and that he, for his

Part, was of the Mind that it would do very

well, and therefore he importuned us both to give

Confent unto it ; we imagining no great Flarni

could come thereby, affented, and the next Day
is appointed for that Purpofe. There Sir Daniel

cometh with a formal Declaration, divided into

fix Parts, to every one of which he fpake fo

largely, that with a little replying of ours, it

fpent a whole Afternoon. Matters which I moft

[ e ] obferved
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obferved therein, were thefe : He told us, That Marriage was much lehoveful. But afterwards

by our Commiffon we might hear this Caufe fummarily. growing into Peace with one or both of thofe

He brought a Book, That he who hath Power to Princes, he grew foon weary of the Marriage, becaufe

hear a Matter fummarily, is in Nature of an Arbiter he liked not the Woman. But then I promifed to

chofen by both Parties, and therefore may judge in confider further of thefe two Cafes. This was

Difcretion, as he pall think ft; and more to that the End of that Day's Labour, which when at

Purpofe. I thought with myfelf, that this was Night I had recounted with myfelf, I thought it

{trance Doctrine in a Matter of Marriage; that was an audacious Part, for fuch a one as Sir

as Arbitrators, we might adjudge a Wife to her Daniel was, to teach us out of fuch poor Grounds,

Hufband, or not adjudge her, according to our both what to do, and how to do. I found by

Difcretion. In his difcourfing of my Lord's my Obfervation, that it was a fet Match, that

Impotency, verfus hanc, he beat upon the Matter thus he fhould be heard ; that lie was prepared

of Malefiaum, and yet by no Means he would for the Purpofe ; for no Man upon the fudden,

have it to be that apparently. He infifted much, or one Day's Warning, could deliver fo much,
That the Sentence was to be given in general Terms, and fo digefted. And now I began to affure

not naming any particular Impotency . I told him, myfelf, that he did not fhew himfelf a Judge,

In fuch a Sentence, the World look that -we fhould but was a Stickler for the Nullity. I much
yield a Reafon of that which we did. He replied* fufpedted the Confcience of the Man, knowing
That it was Jit to give no Reafon. And here, faid him reafonably well before, both cut of mine
Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer, a Judge is not own Eftimation of him, and out of the Judgment
to give a Reafon of his Sentence, but only to God. I of my two Predecefibrs, the Lords Whitgift and
would give no Reafon to any Prince in the World. Bancroft, who held him for a Man moft corrupt.

I was once called before Queen Elizabeth, about Yet the next Day I fent unto him for his Note-

a Sentence which I gave, and fhe demanded of Book, and I caufed the Record of Anne of Cleve

me the Reafon thereof; I told her, A Judge was to be brought unto me. Reading over all the

bound to give no Reafon of that which he fronouncedi latter, I found not one Word tending to the

but only to God. I marvelled much at thefe prefent Cafe. Good Lord! thought I, how doth

Things, and at laft replied, Well, let it be, we this Man deceive me I Perufing his own Book for

acquaint not the World with the Reafon of that which that of Bury, I found it to be nothing but the

we do; yet is it not Jit, that I who am the Judge, Pleadings of Advocates on both Sides, when
and muft pronounce the Sentence, know the Ground of about the 40th of Eliz. there was fome Queftion
that which I am to pronounce ? Here, after a little in the Common Law Courts about Bury*s Land,
paufing, one of them faid, Tes, for you may fee Bury himfelf being dead many Years before.

that in the Books and Depofitions. Quoth I, But I But I faw more in this Book againft the Caufe
cannot fee that there which may fatisfy me. But now in Hand, than for it ; and by fome other

Mr. Chancellor, faid I, and Sir Daniel Dun, Com- Writings in my Houfe, I difcovered that Bury's

miffioners, you perhaps be not driven to it, yet IJhall Divorce, Anno 1561, was for want of his S—s;
be forced of Neceffity to tell Men the Reafon of the which Dr. Steward alfo, being now of Council

Sentence: For as foon as this Caufe is fentenced, every for my Lady, and who formerly flood for Bury's

Man who is difeontented with his Wife, and every Brother againft the fuppofed Son, publickly

Woman difeontented with her Hufband, which can acknowledged. 1 hefe Things made me in my
have any rcafonable Pretence, will repair to me for Heart much diflike the Caufe, and procured in

fuch Nullities. If I yield unto them, here will be me a hard Opinion touching Sir Daniel Dun^
Jlrange Violations of Marriages ; if 1 do not, I muft who fhould not have wronged me, being my
not tell then?, that it was ft for my Lord of EfTex, Officer, as Dean of the Arches,

but it is not fo for you ; for the Law knoweth no Within few Days after, the Meffage cometh
Perfons, but is indifferent to all. If I then repel to us, that we were all to attend the King at

them, I muft fhew a Reafon : Tour Cafe is not like Windfor. This accordingly was done. The Morn-
that of my Lord of EfTex ; for his Cafe was thus, ing before the Hearing, the Lord Chamberlain
yours is thus. And fo muft I deliver the Reafony in my Prefence fpoke firft earneftly with the

or Men will not be anfwered. In this Time of Chancellor of the Exchequer, and afterward with,

debating, I afked Sir Daniel Dun, I pray you, the Chancellor of the Dutchy, who that Day fell

JMafter of the Requefts, what Examples have we of from us, as appeared by the few Words that he
any Nullity in England, pronounced in this Kind? had before the King. Some few Days before

Might a Man fee any Precedent of it ? For I would that, had Sir John Bennet, by Sir William Button

be loath to do a Thing that never was done before, and Dr. Edwards, been otherwife dealt withal,

Tes, faith he, there be Precedents thereof. In Anne earneftly to give Confent to the Nullity ; but

of Cleve'j Cafe we have an Example, and another that Day we dealt in it more than three Hours.
in one Bury, which 1 have here in my Book; and His Majefty propounding the Matter, afked,

thereupon out of a Note-Book of his own, he How Things didftand? Sir Julius Cafar faid, That.

read now a Line or two, and then two or three Sir Daniel Dun was beft able tofpeak unto it. And
other Lines in another Place, and fo forward, then, ex compofito, Sir Daniel begins, and tells a
My Anfwer was, I did not think that King Henry'j great Tale, and efpecially infifteth upon Non-

Separation from Anne of Cleve, was for any fuch potuit. When he had done, I anfwered him.
Matter, but upon a PrecontratJ. I faid, King and fhewed the Want of Ground for that Con-
Henry the NW\th was a ftrange Prince in that clufion, out of other the Earl's evident Anfwers,
Kind: He put himfelf into many Marriages; and That the Non potuit was for Lack of Love, and
when he began that with Anne of Cleve, he feared not for Want of Ability. I challenged Sir Daniel

left the Emperor, and King of France, fhould com- for abufing the King with a falfe Report, and
bine with the Pope againft him, and therefore he was efpecially for his two Precedents of Bury's Cafe,

defirous to ftrengthen himfelf with the Proteftant and that oi Anne of Cleve. Amongft us, was
Princes in Germany ; and for that he thought this divers Ways fhewed the InfufEciency of the

Proofs :,
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Proofs ; that the Libel was laid fhort to the

Caufe, and the Proofs were fhort of the Libel ;

that we had very many Times called upon the

Council for my Lady, that they fhould look that

they rightly laid their Matter, and made their

Proof itrong; that in the End, they complained

not of the Judges, when the Fault was in them-

felves: (Where my Lord of Litchfield added,

That himfelffearing the worjl, had gene to Doctors-

Commons, and -learned the Council for my Lady,

that they fhould look to it.) fi mong other Things
there uttered, Sir Daniel Dun faid, What a D;f-

grace will this be to my Lord Chamberlain and his

Daughter, if it f/jculd not now go forward ! My
Anfwer was, They fhould have looked to that before

they did begin it : We were not the Men that fet the

Matter on Foot ; if it were a Difgrace, they put it

on ihemfelves. But, quoth J, mufl I, to fave any

Man from Difgrace, fend my Soul unto Hell, to give

a Sentence whereof I faw no Ground ? 1 'will never

do it. My Lord of London, Sir John Bennet, and

Dr. Edwards, did carry themfelves well that Day,
although Sir John Bennet had much Oppofition

from the King himfelf. When we faw the King
earned, I fell down on my Knee, and with

Tears in mine Eyes, I faid, / befeech your Ma-
jefly, if ever I have done you any Service, whom I
do ferve.witb a faithful Heart, or may do you any

Service, rid me of this Bufinefs. I had faid before,

That I was the unfittefl Man that might be, to

judge of fuch a Caufe ; I was no married Man, 1

«zas no Lawyer, and I had not had the Time, by

reafon of my infinite Bufineffes, to read fo ?nuch of

that Matter, as other Men had. I obferved that

Day many Things in his Majefty's Carriage of

the Matter: He was earneft, but gracious and

moderate. Lie found Fault with the Libel, and

faid, That Complaints were made that we went too

flow, but he perceived we went too fafi. He mar-

velled that my Lord of Worcefter, and the Lord
Knowles, were not examined as Witneffes. He
conftantly profeffed, That he believed that -my Lord

of Effex was impotent for a Woman. He told us,

That fome of the Earl's Friends had put a Woman
to him, and he would not touch her. His Majefty

faid, That the Earl was once purpofed to have gone to

Poland, to have tried ivhether he might be unwitched.

To which Things my Reply was, 1 would to God
•we might fee thefe Things legally proved. That his

Mdjejly much difiiked that Courfe, and therefore he

fet the Courfe now in Profecution -, and therefore if

there were any Error in it, he had done the Lord

Chamberlain Wrong, and he mufl take it upon him.

In Sum, I found his Majefty much troubled

what to do, as I gathered, especially by thefe

"Words, If.my Lord of Canterbury, and my Lord

of London, bar-', a Negative Voice, we mufl either

begin all again, and have a new Libel, or we mufl

have a new Commiffion, and put other Adjuncls.

The Conclufion from his Majefty was, That
we fhould all meet at Lambeth on the Morrow,
and if we could unanimoufly confent, then go
to the Sentence •, if not, we fhould put it off

unto another Day, and certify him of it, and fo

farther underftand his Pleafure. When the King
was rifen from his Chair, he fell to inveighing

againft thefe Marryings of young Couples, before

they be acquainted one with another. He told

us the Inconvenience of it, how he knew in

Scotland a Father who married his only Child to

a Man againft her Will : That fhe withftood it;

yet her Father forced her to marry him: That
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being gone Home with her Hufband, after a very
few Days Hie run away from him : That her
Father jerked her, and fent her Home again :

That not long after, fhe poifoned her Hufband,
and was burnt for it, while the King was irt

Scotland. After his Majefty's going out, I fol-

lowed him, and told him, I evidently perceived,

that ic was in the Earl of EfJ'ex, Vitium /Jnimi non

Corporis. His Majefty hvore he thought fo.

There pafTed fome other Speech from the King
to me, touching his own lying with the Queen
the firft Night that he married her. But at the

laft, I killed his Hand and departed. After I

was gone, the Lord Chamberlain fpeaking fome-
what againft me, the King replied, The Arch-
bifJjop hath fo adjured me to be rid of this Matter,
that I cannot tell what to fay to him. This did
Sir Julius Cafar tell me that Day at Dinner, at

Eaton College, letting me know, that the King
found no Fault with me. But afterward, the

King coming to Dinner, after his I ,eat had
ftayed for him on the Table more than a Quarter
of an Hour, he fate him down in his Chair, and
calling his Leg over one Side of it, he eat no
Meat for a great Space of Time, neither faid he
any Word, but fate mufing to himfelf; which
every Man obferved. And it was given out by
fome in the Court, that I was gone away in the
King's Difpleafure. Within fome few D^ys after,

it was alfo more Ways than one brought credibly

to my Ears, That the Archbifhop and my Lord
of London fhould be hereafter kept to their Spiri-

tualities, and mould meddle no more in Temporal
Matters : And within a while it came fo far, as

that they fhould have their Temporalities taken
from them. Sir John Bennet was at Wt :dfor

moved by Sir Thomas Lake in the Lord Fenton's

Name, and afterwards by the Lord Fenton him-
felf, That he fhould alter his Opinion, and make
his Peace with the King, for his Majefty was not
well pleafed with him.
As I came Homeward from Windfcr in my

Coach, and all that fame Night, two Things did
run much in my Mind ; the one of them was,
What a ftrange and fearful Thing it was, that

his Majefty fhould be fo far engaged in that

Bufinefs: That he fhould profefs, that himfelf
had fet the Matter in that Courfe of Judgment:
That the Judges fhould be dealt withal before-

hand, and, in a fort, directed what they fhould

determine : That the like Example had not been
feen : That his Majefty did win himfelf much
Honour in the Cafe of Sutton's Hofpital; that

notwithftanding all Importunity, he had fuffered

the Judges to do their Confcience. This ftrange

Moving to the contrary, did make me marvelloufly

fufpect, that it was no direct Matter ; and, as a
dutiful Servant to my molt gracious Mafter, I

wifhed in my Heart, that his Majefty's Hand
might be taken off the Bufinefs. The other

Point was, that we had all this while, in our

Debatings, never, or very little, meddled with

Points of Divinity. And I thought with myfelf,

that much might be faid therein againft Male-

ficium, and the Nullity to be pronounced there-

upon verfus banc ; for out of this we could never

get in all our Talking, though they would never

cleave fift to it. I therefore, having formerly

revolved fome fuch Things in my Mind, rofe early

on the Day that we were to debate Things at large,

and fet down my Mind in Writing out of fome-

thing in Divinity. The Copy of this appeareth.

The
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The Day afcer we came from Windfor, (being

Tuefday) we met, and all the Forenoon we infilled

on that which 1 had briefly written : But to deliver

my Conference freely before God, I received no

Kind or Shew of Satisfaction. My Lord of Ely

fat little lefs than dumb, as if he had never

dreamed of any fuch Matter. Divers of the

Commiflioners wondered at him ; that he, who
had fpent fo much Time in reading of the Cano-

nifts touching this Queftion, fhould not think

upon Divinity. Briefly up and down by others

fomewhat was faid, but nothing to Contentment.

After Dinner, Sir John Bennet propounded Rea-

fons out of the Law, but without any Satisfaction.

I obferved two fpecial Points that Afternoon :

The one was, that we all thought my Lord of

EJfex his Anfwer to the Libel, was neither plain

nor fufficient. And now it was remembered^

that my Lord of Litchfield had put to him certain

Queftions, that four Things were neceffary to

Generation ; Membrum virile, Erection, Penetra-

tion, and Ejaculatio Seminis; which, although

they were then fmiled at, and fince that Time
much Sport had been made at the Court and in

London about them; yet now our married Men
on all Hands wifhed that punctually his Lordfhip

might have been held to give his Anfwer unto

them. This inftructed me, that the Proofs were

not full. A fecond Thing was, that when towards

the Evening, I wifhed that a Reconciliation might
be laboured between my Lord and my Lady, that

it fhould beft become us, my Lord of Ely, who
from the firft Beginning of the Procefs had been

always very filent, fpake home about that, much
difliking that any fuch thing fhould now be fought;

that it was too late; that it might be the Caufe

of poifoning and deftroying one of another, to

bring them together again. Well, when we
could not agree upon our Conclufion, we were

inforced to put all off unto a longer Day; and as

the King commanded, I was to certify his Ma-
jefty of it. I wrote a Letter to the King, praying

humbly that I might be freed from the Trouble
of this Caufe, or, at leaft, give no Sentence in it

till I were a married Man, and fo might better

underftand the Bufinefs. I inclofed alfo fix

Reafons of Sir John Benncfs, taking Exceptions

in Law againft the Nullity. And withal I joined

mine own Reafons in Divinity, of which I faid

in my Letter, that I knew not where to feek an

Anfwer to them ; meaning, that the Com-
miflioners had given me none. Thefe Reafons

afterwards coft me a great deal of Trouble.

The next Progrels in this Controverfy was,

that I was advertifed, that it was his Majefty's

Pleafure that the Caufe fhould be put off until

the 1 8th of September; and withal there was
brought a new Commiflion of Adjuncts, where-

into my Lords of Winchefier and Rochejler were
put. The Day that I perceived this, acquainting

the two Chancellors of the Exchequer and Dutchy
therewith, in the Gallery at Lambeth, I told them,
That 1 hoped now, that for my Part, 1 fhould be

freed from any Trouble therein farther, for I did

defire to be rid of it. They both anfwered me,
That they defired in like Sort to be quit of the Matter.

A good Bufinefs, thought I, that no body taketh

Comfort of it, unlefs it be Sir Daniel Dun ; of

whom I forgot before to note, that on the Day
of meeting, next after our coming from Windfor,

he, with a great deal of Infolency, challenged

rne for my Speech before his Majefty the Day

before. Do not abufe the King, Sir Daniel Dim.
I remembered it was in mine own Houfe, and if

1 had rattled him according to his Deferts, my
Lord Chamberlain would have faid it had been
done for his Sake ; and in the Progrefs, Sir
Daniel having the King's Ear, would have made
Things worfe than they were; and I therefore
forbore him with fuch Patiehce, that fome of the
Commiflioners told me afterwards, that they
wondered how I could endure thofe Behaviours,
at the Hands of a Man of his Quality : But yet
they commended me for it. Now grew I to con-
fider what were the Reafons why thefe two Com-
miflioners were joined to us ; and therein I had-
many Advertifements from divers Friends, divers
Ways. We refolved for my Lord of Winton,
That it was fuppofed, that there was no great
Amity between him and me: That when 1 was
Dean there, there was fome Difagreement between
us, which they fuppofed yet continued : That he
had an old Grudge to me, for having the Arch-
bifhoprick, which his Lordfhip fo much defired.

Befides, it was fome Tickling unto him, that his

Gravity and Learning fhould either win in the
Archbifhop, or lay fome Blemifh upon him, if

he flood out. Certain it is, that Sir William
Button was with him ; and, doubtlefs, would tell

him how acceptable this Service would be to his

Majefty. I heard of good Credit, and fecretly^

That he was put in Hope to be made a Privy
Counfellor; and the Fame was general, That for

the Father's Labour the Son fhould be made a
Knight. It feemeth, at the firft, that he had no'

great Fancy unto it ; but being wrought upon*
he confented ; fo that he might be required by
his Majefty to be prefent. This was done by a
Letter from Salifbury, which, at his- being at

Lambeth, he fhewed me ; that I fhould take

Notice, that he had not come, unlefs he had.

been commanded. I leave him for the Time,
only fignifying, that in the Vacation, he fent for

divers Books from London, and had Dr. Steward
much with him, to inform him in all Particulars.

Yet I may not forget, that while he held off

his Confent, fome hard Opinions were raifed of
him at Court ; as I found by a Letter from my
Lord of Litchfield to me. For there he was
found Fault with, that he attended not the King
at Farnham, or at Andover. And there Blame
was laid, that Mr. Love, who was fo great with

my Lord of Winton, was like to get the Warden's
Place at Winchefier, Dr. Harmar being reported

to be dead. Concerning the Bifhop of Rocheftery
it was well known that he had opened himfelf

before the King's going in Progrefs, that he liked

well of the Nullity. Coming once or twice

while we were about it, he, wi*h fome in my
Houfe, difputed earneftly for it. He was a great

Dependant of my Lord of Litchfield. This was
a Way to make him well efteemed, and to arife

high in Preferment. But, in Truth, he fhould

not have verified the Report which Archbifhop

Bancroft on his Death-bed gave of him, together

with Butler and Carrier, to the King by a Meffage,

unlefs he did fome fuch Thing. When he was
put into the Commiflion, he in divers Places

feemed to be much offended, that he was made
one. His Grief was, that he was ftt in Op-
pofition againft me : He would never give his

Voice to it, unlefs I confented. Thefe, and the

like Things he fpake, as elfewhere, fo to fome
of my Servants in my Houfe at Croydon : For,

under
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(under another Colour, he came three Times in

the Vacation to me 5 but I never fpake a Word
with him about that Matter, as knowing it would

be an Argument againit me, that 1 laboured to

draw away the King's Commiihoners ; and the

End mewed, that I had no great Reafori to trutt

him. Befides thefe two Adjuncts, the new Com-
miffion itfelf feemed very ftrange unto me. There

were eight made of the Quorum ; and it was fo

laid, that if three of them, with two other, con-

fented, the Sentence might be given ; i'o that,

by the Words thereof, if feven had denied, five

might have pronounced and prevailed. A Matter

fo uncouth, that, as I credibly heard, my Lord
of TVinton himfelf found much Fault therewith.

Again, there was a Claufe, Legibits, Statutist

Ordinationibus, Confiitutiouibus qiiibufcunque non ob-

Jlantibus; fo refulved they were to have it dif-

patched. Every thing now flood at a Paufej

and my Lord of Ely (who, at firit, delivered his

Judgment againft it to Sir Henry Savile, as I

heard it avowed upon good Credit; but after-

wards faid, he was better inftruc~ted by the King)

began to hearken what Men faid of the Matter,

as appeared by Speech which he had with Sir

John Peyton; to whom, notwithftanding, he told

fome Things of the Infufficiency of my Lord of

EJex. The Weather grew fair; he hoped the

overflowing of the Ifle of Ely would ceafe ; he

would go down in his Vifitation ; he came and

took his Leave of me, but not one Wrord of the

Nullity.

Now was his Majefty abroad, and I had more
Leifure to confider of this Queftion. I read what
I .could ; I conferred with many Men about divers

Circumftances, fo to inform myfelf the better.

I prayed frequently to God to direct me aright.

I often perufed the Depofitions, but I found little

Satisfaction. I perceived molt of the Lords had
a great Diflike of this Proceeding ; that the better

Sort of Men had generally a Deteftation of it;

that the Judges and Lawyers much condemned
it. I heard many ftrange Stories of the Lady's
Carriage. Something was freely fpoken of a

Woman arraigned at Bury ; and how to fhut that

up, and fo to free the Earl, this Courfe was
confented upon.

Thefe Things, though out of Charity I enter-

tained not as abfolutely true, yet the Concurrence

of them from fo many, made me that I could

not contemn them. Befides, now grew the

Rumour ftrong, that a new Hufband was readily

provided for her : Whereof I called to Mind the

Opinion of Sir Henry Nevile, delivered to me at

Windfor ; and I did not forget a Speech of Over-

bury's, once to me in that Kind. I underftood,

that at Chrifimas laft, there was a Reconciliation

wrought between the Earl and his Lady, how-
foever it fell out. Yea, that when the Lords
met at Whitehall about the Manner of Separation,

there was three Times that Day a Likelihood to

make them Friends ; which we thought implied

no Difability of my Lord of Effex, even in their

own Opinion. I farther underftood, that whereas

it was whifpered among us, the Commiffioners,

That at Chrijlmas laft, my Lord of EJfex being

in Bed with his Lady, mould labour a Quarter

of an Flour carnally to know her, and in the
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End flioiild fay, Frankey, it will not be, and fo

killed her, and bid her good Night: That this

was not true.; but that the Earl, the Night before

his going from London, at the End of Trinity

Term, laid, with Tears in his Eyes, That when
he went to Bed to her at Chriftmas laft, he had
forgiven all Things as clearly as he wi/locd that God
Jhotild forgive him his Sins ; but when they were alone,

j'hc reviled him, and m;f ailed him, terming him Cow,
and Coward, and Beaft : And he added, That foe
was as bitter a Woman as any was in the World;
Which Things fo cooled his Courage, that he was far
from knowing, or endeavouring to know her. Thefe
Matters, together with the fmall Joy which the
Commiiiioners had to deal in the buunefs, made
me have no great Fancy unto it. On the other
Side, 1 heard that my Lord Chamberlain, or his

hoi lowers, gave out, that what was done, /as
performed by the King's Direction, orherwife it

had not been begun ; and therefore, they expected
that his Majeity fhould fee it effecled ; that rhey
refted themielves on him. I was much grieved
that they had this Advantage on my Matter, who
being fo engaged, as I thought, could not well
go backward or forward: And, to increafe my
Sorrow, I was privately advertifed from Court,
that his Majeity did mean himfelf to give ari

Anfwer to my Reafons above-mentioned. I

heard another Way, that his Majefty in the Pro-
grefs wrote much with his own Hands. From
another Friend I was told, That the King, with,

his Anfwer to the Reafons, had written to me a
fharp Letter. Yea, by another F learned the
Contents of the Letter, which was full of Sharp-
nefs.

Thefe Things in the Summer kept me full of
Expectation of fome great Difcontentment. Yet
my Heart ftill affured me, that I was guilty of
no Wickednefs. I found all Perfons with whom
F fpake, of my Mind, for the Diflnce of the
Nullity. In many Bufineffes to and from the
King by Letters, I found nothing but well.

His Majefty lent me Warrants for three Bucks,,

as formerly he had done, and with fome Kindnefs
joined.

. Thus I was toffed in my Thoughts; and in
all my Troubles, I had Recourfe to God in
Prayer.

By this Time, the 18th of September draweth
nigh, and I am informed, That my Lord of
Winchefter, the Tusfday before, was come to Town ;

and that befides my Lady's Council, Sir Julius

Cafar, and Sir Daniel Dun, did, at St. Mary
Overy's Houfe, daily attend his Lordfhip. I

expected no great Good of this ; only from the

King I heard nothing but well. For fome few
Days before, his Majefty had been at Whitehall^

where I kiffed his Hand, and he did not only
look merrily upon me, but he gave me Promife
of the Bifhoprick of Lincoln, for my Brother, as

I underftood it. Some other Matters alfo palfed

quietly in Speech, and I found no Difturbance.

But on the 17th of September, the Day before our
new Meeting at Lambeth, my Lord of Litchfield

being fent from the King, bringeth divers Papers
unto me fealed up. I opened them, and found
there my Reafons firft; fecondly, an Anfwer to

them * ; and, thirdly, a Letter, all written with

* See State Trials, Vol. 1. p. 319, 321. for the Archbifhop's Reafons, and the King's Anfaer to them: But the King's
Letter to the Archbifliop is there omitted ; but here inferted, after the Archbiihop's intended Speech, at the End of this

Gafe.

Vol. X, [c] the
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the King's Hand unto me. I read them all pre- poured out earneftly my Prayers to God, and

fently, without any Abatement, whereunto 1 was

helped by my Fore- knowledge, that fuch Things

would come. I faid little unto it; only I afked

my Lord of Litchfield, Whether he knew what thofe

Papers contained? He told me, That the King had

read unto him the Anfwers to the Reafons, and had

given him the Letter to feal up in a Paper \ but in

was now ftrongly refolved to leave all to God,
remembering, That he had prefirved me from
my Mother's Womb ; that he had from 1 ime to

Time rid me out of all my Troubles ; that his

Power was the fame it ill ; that he would never

forfake me, if I turned not from him. I rorgot

riot, That the Hearts of Kings were in the Liana of

Reverence to his Majefiy, he held it not his Duty to the Lord; that I had Experience of the Gracicul-

lookintoit. Growing afterward in fome Speech nefs, both of G O D and the King, the "Year

of our next Day's Bufinefs, I told him plainly, before; when ftanding earneftly in a good Caufe,

That having fpent much Time in this Vacation, in that Prince Flenry mould not marry a Papifi, I

perufing the Books, I could not find anywhere, but received fome fharp Words from the King for

efpecially in the Anfwer of my Lord of Effex, that my Labour; but the next Day his Majefty ufed

which wouldgive me Contentment. I read the Places, me very kindly again. To this I auded, That
and my Lord confeffed with me, That there was Poverty, Imprisonment, Death itfelf, were Things

not enough. He told me alfo, That unlefs Igave contemptible to a refolved Mind : That fome of

my Confent to the Separation, that he would never my Predeceffors, as Archbiihop Cranmer, and
give his: So much Reverence in him did I find my Lord Grindal, had given good Examples of

both then, and divers Times before, againft this thefe Sufferings, and they were recorded in the

Divorcement. At laft he mentioned one Thing Catalogue of the Righteous. Thefe Thoughts

which pleafed me wondrous well, and that was, thus revolved, I read again the Letter from the

That we fhould call for my Lord of Effex again, King, and drawing out into a Paper all the fharp

and new examine him, upon fome Points to be Words, I confidered them again and again, and
farther declared, ad informandum animum Judicis. methought they were not altogether fo bitter as I

For hence, either we fhould know fo much as apprehended them ; that they were wrung from
might perfuade us to decree a Separation, or the his Majefty by my Lord Chamberlain's lmpor-

World might be fatisfied that we had no Reafon tunity ; that my Mafter had deferved at my
for it. Thefe Things thus fettled, his Lordihip Hands, that I fhould bear patiently twenty times

feparateth. Then I withdrew myfelf to my more; and that all was nothing, fo the Clearnefs

Study, and read over again and again the Papers of my Confcience might be preferved. With
from the King. I found them very fharp, and thefe Refolutions on the Saturday 1 came to

perceived by the Time that they arrived unto Lambeth, where I met with the IMews of Over-

me, that they were detained till that Day, that I bury's Death, and the Sound of fome fearful

might be overwhelmed with them on the fudden, Apprehenfions thereupon bruited about the City,

and have no Time to deliberate, before we were I made Trial of my Lord of London's Conftancy,

to come the fecond Time to fit in Judgment, telling him, aut cedendum, aut cadenduw. I found

Thefe Things did much trouble me, fo that I him moft refolved, avowing unto me, That if he

did fleep but a little that Night. I revolved fhould pronounce for the Diffolution of the Marriage,

many Things, and much tumbling I had in my h? thought the Devil would that Night fetch away
Mind. It grieved me infinitely, that the King his Soul. Yea, he was earneft on me to perliit

fhould make himfelf a Party therein ; that fome where I began, telling me, That the Eyes cf the

Unthankfulnefs, and other Matters, were little whole Church of England were upon me, and expt fled

lefs than Reproaclies unto me : Methought, my of me, that Ifhouldfioew myfelf a worthy Man. Ac
faithful Heart to my Mafter deferved no fuch laft we came to fit, where my Lords or Winchejier

Sharpnefs. I devifed how I might give the King and Rochefier took their Places. The Commiffion-
Contentment, and it was fome Comfort to me, was read, the Fact, and Manner of the Procefs

that we thought upon a Courfe of new examining was opened, and nothing notable done, faving

my Lord of Effex. But as Things ftood, I could that my Lord of London propofing, that it was
not force my Confcience, which cried upon me, fit that my Lord of Efjex mould be called to

That it was an odious Thing to G 01) and Men, to explain himfelf farther, for the fifhing out bf the

give fuch a Sentence, without better Warrant. I Truth, all the Commiffioners molt willingly

here caft what might befal to the Church in affented thereunto, (yea, my Lords of Winchejier

my Difgrace ; how Papifts would fcorn at it; how and Rochefier exprefsly,) faving Sir Julius Cafar,
it might be my own Ruin, and that divers who foftly declared his . Diflike thereof, in my
Ways ; a Hazard to my Friends, and to the

Commiffioners which were of my Mind ; how
my Lord of London had a Wife and Children,
which might all be overthrown at one Blow.
But after Midnight fleeping, towards the Morn-
ing, I confidered on the other Side, That my
Confcience was more unto me than all the World

;

Hearing. When the Court was rifen, I fpake

with my Lord of Litchfield, and not thinking fit

to return any thing to the King in Writing, I

prayed him to acquaint his Majefty how Things
ftood ; and to tell him, that upon this Courfe of

new calling my Lord of Effex, I hoped in the

End, we fhould give his Majefty Satisfaction,

that it was a fearful Thing, in Place of Judg- The Sunday I fpent at Croydon, and preached on
ment, to give a Sentence againft mine own
Heart; that Olivarius, the Chancellor of France,

upon fuch an Occafion, grew mad, and died in

it; that the Manner of our Sentence muit be,

Solum Deum pra oculis habenles, a rei veritate in'

fpebla : All which, and the like Meditations, did

that Text of Chrift's raifing the Widow's Son of

Nairn, to the great Comfort of mine own Heart.

That Day I conferred with a Friend, and fettled

fome Courfes, if any Trouble mould befal unto
me. I was alfo by a good Friend informed, that

my Lord of Effex, on that Sunday Morning, having
much preponderate with me. Then I flept again, five or fix Captains and Gentlemen of Worth in

and now rifing, I found my Heart much fettled, his Chamber, and Speech being made of his In-

to perfift in that which I held to be Truth. I ability, rofe out of his Bedj and taking up his

Shirtg
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Shirt, did fliew to them all fo able and extraor-

dinarily diffident Matter, that they all cried out

Shame of his Lady, and laid, That if the Ladies

of the Court knew as much as they knew, they

would tread her to Death.

On the .• we met at Lambeth again, and

Information was given on the Fart of my Lady.

Thele Things pafled quietly. When the Court

was rifen, my Lord, of Litchfield told me, That

he had made his Majefty acquainted with our

Propofition on Saturday ; but that his Majefty

was ftrongly againft it, my Lord of Effex ihould

any more be called, and that by no means he

would endure it, for that peradventure the laid

Earl, either being provoked by the late Challenge

between him and Mr. Henry Howard, or otherwife

inftigated by the Earl of Southampton, might

fpeak fomewhat which might marr the Bufinefs.

This made me ftill fufpect that all was not right,

and I replied to my Lord, If that be denied us,

and -zee have no farther Proof I Jhall never give

Sentence for the Nullity : As good declare my Mind at

firji, as at loft, and I pray you fo acquaint his Ma-

jefty. When I went homeward, I much revolved

this in my Heart, thinking, Good Lord ! What
a Cafe is this ? Shall any Truth be kept from us ?

Are they afraid to have all out ? Do they only

look to attain their own Ends, and care not how
our Confciences be intangled and enfnared ? On
the Wednejday we met again, and now Dr. fames

is come to us, and by and by cometh in my
Lord of Ely, who, as it feemed, had .meant to

have kept him away, but the King fent an exprefs

Meffenger for him, requiring him, by a Letter,

to be there on the Tuefday Night. Now are we
plena Curia. Before we fate down, Sir Thomas

Lake delivereth a Meffage unto me from the

King, That his Majefty defired a fpeedy End of

this Bufinefs; that it had hung long, and the

World was in Expectation of it ; that the Term
grew on, which would be full of Bufineffes : That
his Majefty on Monday was to go to Windfor to

meet the Queen, and my Lord Chamberlain with

him ; that therefore he would have us to fall

clofe to our Work, not to trouble ourfelves on

the Morrow to come fee the King, who would
come late to Whitehall, becaufe fome Ceremonies

were to be performed, as upon the laft Day of

hunting; that we mould not attend his Majefty

till Friday, but that the Sentence muft be given

on Saturday. My Anfwer was publickly, That

there fhov.ld be no Stay in me, and that therefore on

the Morrow ive wouldfit Forenoon and Afternoon, if

the Commiffioners fo pleafed; and if they thought

good, I would not refufe to fit until Midnight. But

in mine own Heart 1 perceived, that all the Care

was, that the Matter might be difpatched before

the Queen fpake with the King, whom they

fuppofed not to with, well to the Bufinefs. We
go to our Court, and Sir Thomas Lake flayed to

hear the Information on my Lord's Part. It

was ftrange, to fee how my Lord of Winchefter

carried himfelf that Day, partly to play his Prizes

before Sir Thomas Lake, who might make Report

of it to his Fame, and partly to fhew his Ludi-

magifterial Difpofition. He fnapped up my
Lord's Council, that they could not fpeak a

Word, but he catched it before it was out. /
know what you will fay, when indeed he knew
not, neither was it any fuch Matter as he imagined.

God Almighty will tell you a Tale for that; I

tell you, Doctor Bennet, 1 have as much Law as

you, I am as good a Lawyer as you are. He fell

divers Times on my Lord of London perfonally,

and would needs know of him openly, How many
Times in a Tear a Man was bound carnally to know
his Wife. In a Word, with Scoffs, and imperious

Behaviour, he played the Advocate all thai Day,
to the great Offence of the Standers by, fo that

it was publickly fpoke of in London, which, I

think, came to his Ears ; fo that ever afterward

he carried himfelf more tractable. I was forced

to bear it, becaufe of avoiding new Complaints.

The Point moft obfervable that Day, was,

that both my Lord of Winchefter, and my Lord
of Ely, did deny Maleficiation, fo that by no
means they would have this Qucftion to proceed

in that Nature, which I openly did thank them
for, and bound it upon them, before all the

Commiffioners and Standers by, telling them,
That the fame was 'my Opinion. But I afked my
Lord of Winchefter, who fat by me, What he then

held it to be? He told me privately, That he held

it to be a natural Impotency, which was before the

Marriage. I afked him, What that might be, and
whence he gathered it ? He anfwered, 1 have heard

divers Particulars, which are enough to petjuade me
if they be true. Yea, my Lord, laid 1, if they be

true, I have heard as many to the contrary. I wijh

that we might examine whether they be true or no ;

that were fair Proceeding. It is my Grief, that it

is not permitted unto us, to try whether all thefie

Matters be fo or not. This might faiisfy a Man's
Confidence. So we parted that Night.

On the Thurfiday, at Ten of the Clock, we met
in Lambeth-Hall, where my Lady's Council took
on them to anfwer fome Scruples objected by Dr.
Ferrand. But Dr. Martin, when no body fpake
of it, fell to wipe away that Objection, that my
Lord had not fworn, cum fieptima manu. Upon
his Speech, the Commiffioners took hold of it,

and it then being urged ftrongly, my Lady's
Council flood at firft, as if they had been blafted

with Lightning. Afterward they grew extreme
angry with Dr. Martin, that he had propofed it |

but the IfTue was, there could no Anfwer be given
unto it ; but in the Sight of all the Standers by,

this was broke off with Shame and Confufion of
Faces. We dined not that Day, but about One
or Two of the Clock we withdrew ourfelves

privarely into the Parlour. I had thought there

to have had Dr. Edwards, and the reft who liked

not of the Nullity, to propound their Doubts,
and fo in Order ; and laft of all, I would have
fpoken. But there I found a contrary Courfe
refolved, which my Lord of Winchefter feemed
much to diflike. But my Lord of Litchfield,

Sir Julius defiar, and Sir Daniel Dun, had fet the

Clock, and they muft have their Will. The fix

Reafons are produced, which Sir John Bennet had
delivered the Day after we came from Windfior,

and the Copy whereof was by me fent to the

King. All thefe muft in their Order be debated.

One was about the Unperfectnefs of the Libel, in

which we all received Satisfaction, that the Libel

was well to fo much Purpofe as now they declared

they would have it. The other five, my Lord
of London, Sir John Bennet, Dr. James, and Dr.

Edwards, maintained : I allowed of three of them
abfolutely; and the other two, that was Inflection

of my Lord's Body, and a Time to be affigned

by the Judge, to try whether they might carnally

know one another, I held to be fit, when thofe

Reafons were propofed ; but now fuch Flames and

Quarrels
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Quarrels were ariTen^ I thought not amifs now to

be forborne. My Lord of Litchfield, with a Pen,

did note what every Man refolved, but princi-

pally my Words, with a Purpofe to fhew them
to the King, as I conceived, and afterwards I

found it to be lb. I was defirous therefore, that

his Majefty might fee I was not obltinate, but

fettled to yield to Reafon. And again, I fuppofed

that this Candor of mine would make fome of

them yield to us, where they faw there was

unevitable Truth. But I found it far otherwife;

for our Afternoon's Work was* that they gave

fhuffling and fhifting Anfwers to the Objections,

fuch as themfelves had ftudied all the Vacation ;

but no Care was, whether they were true and

fatisfactory, or not. And to .what Sir Daniel

propofed, all feven of them confented, without

Sticking or Scruple, fo that I might imagine it

was a fet Play. Upon the firft Scruple debating,

Sir Julius Cafiar finding the Difference of Opinions,

and that our Lawyers fluck ftrongly unto it, Let

us, faith he, put it to the Queftion, and let the major

Part of Voices determine it. When I faw this to

be the Proceeding, the Lord, thought I, deliver

me from fuch Judges ! But yet obferving their

Manner, I poffeffed my Soul in Patience. When
it grew to be dark, that the King might under-

ftand that I was willing to allow Time to all that

might be faid, I remembered Sir John Bennet to

read the Sentence of the Rota Romana, where, in

the Pope's own Confiftory, about the Year 1585,
a Judgment was reverfed, which an Archbifhop

in Spain had given for a Nullity, in a Cafe being

ours altogether, becaufe, after the triennial Co-
habitation, he had not afiigned a Time for the

married Couple to make Trial again, and to ufe

Faffing and Prayer. This Repeal was read at

large, and fo was another of the Rota, in the

fame Kind. But both thefe were flighted, as

Matters of nothing, and fo I think had St. Paul
been, if he had been there. I urged that of

Alexander III. That even in France itfelf, no
Nullity had been allowed •, but that it was Con-

fuetudo generalis Ecclefii<e Gallicana; and that Ecclefia

Romana did know or praclife no fuch Thing.
This was flighted like the former, and I perceived

it was but in vain to fpeak to them, for they

were refolved, and be it good, or be it bad, the

Matter fhould be done.

On the Friday Morning I went to Whitehall,

and looking fomewat heavily, the King cometh
to me, and to my Lord Chancellor, and offereth

us both his Hand to kifs. He might perceive

by my Countenance that I was not a little

troubled, and that was perceived by divers of
the Lords, who privately let me know their

Minds* that we had a foul and ftrange Matter in

Hand at Lambeth. At laft, the King takes me
afide, and after propounding three or four

Bufineffes, walking, he took me to the Window,
and afked me, How that great Caufe didgoforward?
I told his Majefty, That I had no Liking of it;

that I had received a Letter and Writing from him
which very much troubled me, for I knew myfelf to

be his dutiful Servant, and had not defierved ill of
him ; that it was nothing to me whetherfhe remained

Wife to the Earl of Effex, or were married to

another Man; but that I might not give Sentence

where 1 faw no Proof; that I had lived fifty -one

Tears, almofi, and had my Confidence uncorrupted in

Judgment ; thai J knew not how fioon 1 was to be

failed before God, and I was loath, againji that

Tiui^ to 'give a h
T

dund to mtiie c-:vn Sail; that all

i'J Oriej was, that his Majeftf's Hand zvas tn it;

that fir ether Men 1 cared not; that I chofie rather
to die an honefil Man than a wife Man ; that he miifl

never afterward expetl true Service of me, for how
could 1 be true to him, who was fialfe unto God?
That if he marked it well, this was no Time to difi-

grace his good Servants: I told him, That if his

Majefty pleajed to let the Matter alone, as he did all

other Caufies, I would make good my Part againji all

England, on the Peril of my Head. The King
anfwered, That I would have no Lawyers. I
replkd, 2'es, enough, there is not an honejt Lawyer
in England that would not be on my Side. His
Majefty afked me, Whether the reft of the Com-
miffwners, Tefterday, did not perfuade me. I told
him, No; but their Dealing rather drove me the
contrary Way. For (faid I) / came thither inge-

nuoufily to yield to any Truth that fhould be fihtwed me;
but they, on the contrary Part, in a fiatlious Courfie

went wholly together, and what one Jaid, another
faid, be it well, or be it ill, without any Scruple.

To my Speech, That it was an Example that never
had been in England ; the King faid, Yes, Bury'j
Cafe. I befeeched his Majefty, That he would
not believe that Caufe to be any fuch Matter ; for if
he would pardon me, it fhould not be long before that
I would Jhew, that his Separation was for lack of
his S—s. In this debating, the King was very
defirous to know, what fhould be the Reafons
whereupon I flood, that I might have Satisfaction.

My Anfwer was, That when I was in Place of
Judgment, L would not conceal the Reafons of my
Sentence, but it was to no Purpofe to fpeak them
now ; it would but put his Majejty to a new Trouble,

to hear them, and then fome Mian muft anfwer them*
who looked to his own End, and to make a plaujible

Anfiver, which would not content me, without Ground
of Truth. A great Part of the Time, that I had
this Speech with the King, my Eyes were full of
Tears, which I faw much moved my gracious
Mafter, and efpecially my earneft Defire, That I
might do my Confidence. I perceived the King was
much overcome by this my honeft Dealing: And
then, whilft his Majefty went to fpeak with my
Lord Privy-Seal, and my Lord Chamberlain,
who flood all this while at the farther End of the
Gallery; and to whom, I conceived, the King
told much of that which I had fpoken ; I went
my ways to Lambeth, to Dinner. Now grew I

confident to do my Confcience right, whatfoever
came of it. That Day I dined privately ; but
yet my Lord Bifhop of Bath was with me, whom
when I had acquainted with fo much of the
Caufe as I thought fit, I received no Difcourao-e-

ment from him. My Heart was much eaied,

and now I thought I fhould no more be troubled.

Yet between Three and Four o'Clock, after

Dinner, my Lord of Litchfield cometh to me
from the King, and bringeth a written Treatife

upon the prefent Argument, which was the Work
or a Scotchman, 1 know not who. I received it,

and promifed that Night to read it-, as indeed I

did, riding in my Coach to Croydon; for thither

I thought fit to withdraw myfelf, though it were
late, for avoiding of more Perturbation. This
Treatife no way pleafed me, but I thought it the
Work of fome hungry Fellow, who lacked twenty
Shillings to buy Food to his Belly. Here, find-

ing it the Day of the End of my Quarter, I

fettled much of my domeftick Bufinefs. I forgot

not to commend myfelf, and the whole Caufe, to

God
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God by Prayer. I meditated many Things in

my Bed : In the Morning I role early, aid before

Day, in my Study, I let down fome Heads, what
I would fpeak unto. Then went 1 early to Lam-
be:!:, and there fupplied my brief Notes, digefting

my Matter of Sentence into Order-, being relblved

to fpeak large, and Home to the Guile, without

Touch of any Perfon more than I mult needs.

By this Time molt of the Commiffioners were

come. I lent for my Lord of London, Sir John
Bennel, Dr. James, and Dr. Edwards, fingly and
feverally into my Study : I required them, before

God, not to fpeak any thing for Reipect to me,
but to do that, which in their Learning and
Confcience they thought to be juft, and to (peak

that intrepid, without Blemifh to any Man, but

foundly to the Matter. I found them all avowing,

That in their Souls, they found no Warrant for

the Nullity. I then wifhed feverally, Dr. James,

and Dr. Edwards, to deliver their Sentence, with

fome Reafons adjoined, not many, but of the

ftrongeft. I told Sir John Bennet, that this Day
I expected he fhculd fhew himfelf a worthy Man,
that he fliould deliver his Judgment per extenfum;

that they had laboured to blemifh his Skill, and

to flight his Learning efpecially ; therefore, both

for his Confcience and his Credit, he fhuuld fhew

what was in him, co maintain an honeft Caufe.

If Sir Darnel Dun, and Sir Julius Cafar, who
came after him, fbould befpatter him in their

Choler, or lay any Imputation upon him, he

mould find that fome of us would take it off him.

To my Lord of London, I faid, We have three

that fpeak firft, who, L truft, will lay fuch a Foun-

dation in the Hearts of the Hearers, as fhall not he

removed. But the other Side have this -Advantage

ever us, they arefeven of them, Lawyers and Bifhops,

to anfwer what our three have faid ; and perhaps

with weak Mem, fuch a Stream of fuch Perfons may
much prevail; But let net that difmay you, my Lord,

only take this Courfe : Deliver, firft, your own Me-
ditations ; and then, having taken with your Pen

fome of the Abfurdities, which, in the Sentence, fome

of them will deliver-, Haft thofe, and let the Auditors

fee, that by you the Stream is turned. Then leave it

to me, and I doubt not, in Almighty God, but to

baiter their Nullity to Dufi : That though they have

it by the major Part of Voices, yet, the World fhall

fee what the Caufe is, and they fhall have little

Comfort by it. L am very well provided; 1 am no

way afraid; and you fhallfee, I will not be Tongue-

tied. So confident was I in the Honefty of the

Caufe, and in the Helps of Almighty God, that

I was not now afraid of ten thoufands of People';

but did long to be at the Bufinefs, as the Lord
truly knoweth.

When now I was alone, revolving my Medi-

tations, Sir Julius Cafar cometh into my Study

to me, telleth me, That he wondered that my Lord

of Winchefter was not come; that it was even Ten

o'Clock; that therefore it was fit, that the Hour

fhculd be continued from Ten to Twelve. I affented

thereto ; and by fome of the Commiffioners the

Time was prorogued. Then cometh in Sir

Thomas Lake, with a Meffage from the King,

which he muft not deliver till all the Com-
miffioners were come together. So he was forced

to flay. Between Ten and Eleven cometh in my
Lord of Winchefter; who, as afterwards found,

had been all the Morning at the Court. I told

him, We had fayed for him two Hours and a half.

His Lordfhip (lightly excufed it. Then, in the

Vol. X.
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Gallery, Sir Thomas Lake told us, That his

Majefty had fent him unto us, to deliver two Things.

The one was, That in our Sentence we Jlould take

heed of gauling of any Perfon. My Anlwer was,
That from the Beginning of this Procefs, we had
ever been wary not to offend in that Kind ; and that

he fhould be much to blame, who, in the Conclufwn,

would tranfgrefs that Way. And fo faid the reft.

The other was, That we foould not in any long

Manner, but compendioufly , deliver what we had to

fay. I prayed Sir Thomas Lake to explain that

farther, whether we were only to fay Yea or No,
and no more : For I would obey the King's
Commandment.'

Tu Regina jube, tnihijuffa capeffere fas eft:

He anfwered, That he could not fay fo, but that .we
were to fpeak briefly. l

r
ea, but faid Sir Julius Cafary

I know the King's Mind ; for I was Teflerday with
him, and he told me, that he expecled that we fhould
go no farther than Tea, or Nay, for of Reafons there

would b£ no End. Tea, faith he, the King told me
he was promifed fo much. By whom? faid I. i"

think, quoth he, by your Grace. Not fo, faid I

:

But I faid, indeed, Let every Man deliver his own
Confcience, I will not perturb the Sentence. No 'more

indeed will I. Then he replieth, I know the King-

expeSteth we fhould fay no more, than I do like this

Sentence, or, I do not like it. And that you know*
Sir Daniel Dun, is the Manner of the Delegates*

and not to go farther. It is fo, faith Sir Daniel.

Upon this, the Bifhops all faid, We were beft to

proceed in that Fafhion. To which I replied, /
will not be wilful, but if it be agreed upon, and it

be the'King's Pleafure, I will obey. But look you to

it; for if any Man give a R jafon, I am no more
bound than ht, but that I will return the Reafonof
my Opinion and Judgment. They all faid, they
would be obfervant of it. Thus Sir Thomas Lake
was difmified. Then we called for the Sentences

on both Sides, which the Council had ready.

They diflilced that which was Abfolutory of the

Earl of Effex, and we approved it. We found
Fault with the other Sentence, Annullatory, both
for the whole, and becaufe fome Parts in it, in

our Judgment, were apparently falfe. But they
perfifted in their Intention; So we went into the
Hall, where myfelf, my Lord of London, Sir

John Bennet, Dr. James, and Dr. Edwards, freed

my Lord of Effex. The Bifhops of Winton, Elyy
Litchfield, , and Rochefter, together with the two
Chancellors, and Sir Daniel Dun, pronounced
for the Nullity, and fubferibed the Sentence, my
Lord of Winton pronouncing it. We perceived

that they were afraid we fhould at large fpeak

our Reafons openly, being the laft who were to

fpeak.

The three Bifhops of Winton, Ely, and Litch-

field, went immediately to the Court, hoping to

receive great Thanks for their Service, but they
waited a full Hour, e'er they could fpeak with

the King; however they fped afterward. And
we were glad that we were freed of the Trouble.

And now, I, who would not have given the

Sentence for all the Gold in India, do expect

God's Pleafure, what will become of this Bufinefs

hereafter, and fubmit myfelf to God's Providence,

who ever preferveth thofe that truft in him.

n^HIS Narration is wholly written with mine

own Hand, and was finifhed the fecond of
October, 161 3, being the eighth Day after the

giving of the Sentence, And Iproteft before Almighty

[ d ] Qodt
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God, that I have not "willingly written any Untruth

therein : But have delivered all Things fairly, to the

bejl of my Undcrfianding ; helping myfelf with fetch

Memorials and Notes as 1 took from Time to Time,

that if there ivere Occafion, I might thus at large fet

down the Truth to Poflerity, when this Cafe jhall be

rung from Rome Gates, or the Fatl hereafter be

quefiioned.

George Canterbury.

Some obfervahle Things, fince September 25,

16 13, when the Sentence was given in the

Cauje of the Earl of E S S E X, continued

unto the Day of the Marriage, December 26,

1613.

TH E Sentence being given for the Nullity,

the Minds of Men in their feveral Places

were wonderfully diffracted, and every one fpake

according to their Fancies. But for the moft

Part there was a Deteftation of the Thing, and

a great Diflike of thofe that gave the Sentence,

which was exprefTed by all Courfes that Men
durft adventure upon. On the other Side, there

was a ftrange Applauding and Commending of

thofe who withflood the Separation-, and from

all Parts a Teftimony came unto them, that they

had done like honeft Men, albeit the only Scope

which they aimed at, was the Difcharge of their

Confcience, and not vain popular Applaufe.

The Archbifhop* the Day after the Sentence,

went to the Court* to Whitehall, and waited on
the King to Chapel, (landing alfo by him in the

Clofet, where he was ftrangely looked on by the

King, as he was alfo by fome of the Lords ; but

nothing being faid unto him, he took no Notice

of it, but bore all patiently. This Strangenefs

of the King held on at Hampton- Court, and elfe-

where ; and it came to the Archbifhop's Ear,

that the King fpake divers Times hardly of him,

but much magnified them of the Affirmative

Part, and efpecially my Lord of Winchefler, as

the worthielt Man in the Kingdom. Some
Things were done alfo in Recompence to divers

of them ; as Sir Julius defar's Son was made a

Knight, my Lord of Winton's Son alfo had the

fame Reward, which fome merry Fellow blighted

with the Name of Sir Nullity Bilfcn; and the

Bifhop of Litchfield muft remove to Lincoln ; and
as for Litchfield, it muft be bellowed on Mr. Dean
of St. Paul's, that fo Doctor Cary might be

preferred to the Deanery of Paul's, for which
it was generally fuppofed he fhould pay well.

But now it run current, that the Archbifhop

muft no more have to do with naming any to

Church-Livings, but forne Lords in Court fhould

difpofe of all; and principally it muft be provided,

that Dr. Abbot muft never be preferred, no, not

fo much as to Litchfield, fo far was he from
Lincoln, which was formerly promifed unto him.

Thefe Things grew deteftable to the People,

who feared that even Religion would fmart for

it ; but the Parties moft maligned were filent and
patient, expecting God's Leifure, and Malice

enough from fome other Men. The firll Thing
of Bitternefs that appeared, was a Letter from

Royfton, under the King's Hand and Signet,

directed to the Commiffioners in the former

Sentence, but brought to the Archbifhop about

three Weeks after the Sentence. This was a

moft fharp Letter,, .complaining that they of the

Negative Part, for fo they were ftiled, had hin-

dered the Aft to be made upon the Sentence;
had lolemnly protelled againft that which was
done* had given unto themfelves other Titles

than were in the King's Commiflion ; had glo-
rified themfelves in that which was done; by
which they laid an Imputation upon the King's
Confcience, who had declared himfelf for the
Divorce, and other Things of the like Nature.
This Letter being read to the Commiffioners,
the Archbifhop faid; That he knew not what it

meant; for he underftood of no Man that pro-
telled, nor knew nothing of any Man's arrogating
of Titles to him, or glorifying himfelf: And as

for the Act* he fuppofed it to be made up in

common Form, and never heard ought to the

Contrary, neither meddled with any thing therein,

but left it to the Regifter* and what he had done
with it, he could not tell. Furthermore, he
afked all the Commiffioners particularly; if they
knew what this meant, or if any of them were
able to charge thofe of the Negative, with the

Points quarrelled at; who all* with one Confent,

denied that they could; and exprefsly averred,

that there was no fuch Thing done at the Time
of the Sentence, as had been complained upon;
When ftanding thus in Admiration; Sir Daniel
Dun took upon him to underftand the Matter,
and faid, that if the Regifter were called, it would
appear there was fomething in it. Barker, the

Regifler, is fent for, and being demanded whether
he had made up the Aft, he faid, that he had drawn
it up in a Form that he liked; but fome other

of the Commiffioners did diflike it. And there-

upon he fhewed two Forms, the one more large,-

the other more brief 5 but both of them having
in it, that the Archbifhop, and the reft of the

Negative Party, protelled againft the Sentence.

Here every Man wondered at him, out of what
Ground he fhould do this ; and all the Com-
miffioners, with one Confent, very much rebuked
him, profeffing that there was no fuch Proteftation

ufed. For the reft of the Charge in the King's

Letter, Barker freed all in all Things, fave only

Dr. Edwards, who was abfent by reafon of his

fore Eyes. The Archbifhop, upon this, defired

the Commiffioners to fufpend their Judgment
touching Dr. Edwards, till he might anfwer for

himfelf; faying, that Honour, Juftice, and Cha-
rity, required fo much in his Behalf; and adding
withal, that he doubted not but it would prove
fome miftaking of the Regifter's Part, to whom
it was apparent that fmall Credit was to be given,

fince he had fo grofsly fet down of them, that

they protelled, when all the Commiffioners could

witnefs the contrary. Moreover, he defired Mr.
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Sir Daniel Dun,
to certify the Lord Chamberlain, how free and
innocent from thofe AJperfions the reft were found,

and that from Top to Toe it was nothing but
Mifprifion. Before this Truth was difcovered,

it was known that a Gentleman of the Earl of
Northampton's had faid to Sir John Levifon, and
that, as from his Lordfhip, 'That there was fome-
thing defcried, which would break the Archbifhop's

Back : Such Account was made of this Bufinefs.

Thus Things paffed filently until the next
Week, when upon the Thurfday, being High
Commiflion Day, Dr. Edwards being amended,
repaired to Lambeth. His Coming was watched 5

and then was delivered to the Archbifhop a fecond

Letter from the King, commending the Concur.

renee
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mice of all to the Act, to be mule up in common
Form; but requiring the Commiflioners to con-

vene Dr. Edwards, anil the Regifter before them;

and to charge them with all the fore-remembered

Matters, and to learn where the Fault did lie.

It was alfo commanded, that they ihould require

the laid Doctor and Regifter, to let down in

Writing what had paffed between them ; and if

it were found that Dr. Ed vards were to blame,

he Ihould be fufpended till the King's Pleafure

were farther known.
Thefe Things are fallen upon • and Dr. Ed-

wards fhewed that the Regifter had wronged him,

and that no Part of the Accusation was true, in

modo et forma, appealing to the Commiflioners,

what Faith might be given to Barker contefting

againft him •, when ic had been manifeftly proved,

that he had forged the Matter of Protcftation

againft my Lord of Canterbury, my Lord of

London, and the reft. Time is affigned to them

to deliver in their Writings ; and accordingly,

about two Days after, Dr. Edwards bringeth to

the Archbiihop his Anfwer, denying the Points

whereon he was accufed. But Barker brought

nothing till a Fortnight after; and then, by

Candle-light, when the High Com million was

rifen, and the Commiffioners were departed, he

delivereth a long Writing to the Archbiihop,

who could not re«d it that Night ; but reproved

him for detaining it fo long.

On the Morrow, my Lord of Canterbury perufed

this Declaration ; and as he found it to be uncer-

tainly and diffidently fet down for fome other

Circumftances, fo he difcrjvered there one Thing
much to be obferved, and that was, that Barker

delivered, That fome few Days after the Sen-

tence, the Lord Chamberlain fent for him, finding

Fault that the Aft was not made up. And there

Speech was.; That fome defired to have their

Titles put in$ as well as the Titles of others « and

for that, Barker named Sir John Bennet. W here-

unto the Lord Chamberlain faid, 1 know no Title

that he hath : Yes, faid Barkerj he is Judge of the

Prerogative Court of Canterbury. But Barker con-

cludeth the Narration^ That himfelf finding that

he had named Sir John Bennet unjuftly, therefore

was in Mind to excufe him* and was about to

fay, that he had done him Wrong ; but the Lord
Chamberlain was fo angry, that he could not

bring it forth ; but went his Way, leaving the

Lord in that Opinion.

By this it was defcried, that in the firft Letter

Sir John Bennet was aimed at, as well as Dr.

Edwards, to put fome Difgrace upon him, which

made Men wondroufly marvel at the vindicative

Mind of fome Men, who fought for an Occafion

to do other Men Difgrace. The End of the

Matter was, That no Man could be touched ;

and therefore the Archbiihop, taking Sir Julius

Cafar with him, acquainted the King (who was

now returned from Royfton) with the State of

the whole Matter; informing his Majefty, that

Fault fell on no Man fave the Regifter; and

therefore, if his Highnefs were pleafed to have

him punifhed, it might be fo : But for the Thing
itfelf, fince the Report was more than there was

C&ufe, Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer faid, It

tvas better to let it die, and ftir in it no farther.

To this the King affented, being not willing that

any Punilhment Ihould be laid on the Regifter;

whereby it appeared, that the Intendment was,

/
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in the ftirring of thefe Coals, to have burnt fome
greater Perfqns than Barker, the Regifter.

AH this while it was confidently given out,
That becaufe the Sentence had been oppofed,
there fhould a Book be written in the Defence of
it; and one while it fhould be by a Divine, and
that fometimes was my Lord of Wiriton, and
fometimes my Lord of Ely, and it was faid; they
were earneftly about it : Another while, it fhould
be by a Civilian., and then Sir Daniel Dun muff,

do it : But at other Times it muft be by a Scotch-

man, who had written fomewhat of that Argu-
ment before the Sentence; and other while two
Scotchmen muft join together about it : And to

make the Thing the more probable, the Lord
Felton fent to the Archbiihop for the Copy of the
Scotchman's Writing, which was fent unto him -,

and after copying of it out, it was returned to

my Lord of Canterbury again. This Speech of a
Book continued about nine Weeks in all ; but at

laft Dr. Stuart, and Dr. Bird, were fent for to
the Lord Chamberlain, and their Judgment was
afked concerning that Point. Their Advice was;
That it fhould by no means be meddled withal,

but that Things fhould die of themfelves i But
ho Queftioning by Writing; for fo it might go
on to the World's End : For one Book might
breed another ; and fo, they whom it concerned
fhould never be in reft. This was refolved on %

and afterwards there was no more Speech of
Writing, faving only faintingly and whifpefingly,

but nothing to the Purpofe. It feerned that the

Commiflioners who were for the Nullity had
enough of it, and defired no more to bring
themfelves on the Stage, being fo by all Men
exclaimed upon for that which they had done.*

The Bifhop of Winton, after the Sentence,

went down with great Jollity, full of Hope and
Glory; but within a while after, he grew much
daunted, as fome about him, and namely his

own Daughter, reported; for he heard many
Ways of the ftrange Deteftatio'n which the World
had of the Deed; and the Nick-naming of hist

Son much affected him : But his Advertifements

from Sir Richard Norton, his Son-in-Law, did
much trouble him : For Sir Richard wrote divers

Times from London to his Wife, That he could
come in no Place, but his Father-in-Law was
railed upon : That Men told him, that he thought
he had a Wife, but it was no longer than my
Lord of Winton pleafed ; for whenfoever he
offended him, he could make a Nullity between,

them. Befides, the faid Sir Richard told Mr;
John More of Lincoln's- Inn, divers Times, That
it was fuch a Difgrace unto him to hear how the

World talked of that Sentence, that although my Lord

ef WintOn promifed to give him, his Wife, and
Family, their Diet and Entertainment fo long as he

lived, yet he would get him to his own Houfe, and
live there, where he had Means fufficient, and not be

fubjeil to that perpetual Scorn, which would follow

him fo long as he remained in his Father-in-Law'

s

Company.

By thefe, and the like Paffages, it was guefled/

that the reft of the Commiflioners, who were

for the Sentence, had little Comfort in them-

felves of that which they had done. On the

other Part, the: ArchbifhOp, and thofe who flood

with him, had their Honefty and Juftice founded

out every Day more and more ; and many
Meffages were brought them, and divers Letters

written
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written unto them, or (hewed them by fome

Friends, from fundry of the Bifhops in the Land,

from the Univerfities, from many godly Preachers

out of all Parts, which was an exceeding Conlb-

lation unto them, among the many Frowns which

they did bear, That there was an univerfal Con-

currence of all honeft Men to approve that which

which they had done. And the Archbifhop had

privately, from many great ones in Court, and

Nobles, and worthy Perfonages elfewhere, fuch

Significations of their good Acceptance which he

did, that it cheered him much inwardly, and he

was nothing difmayed.

Now, about the middle of November , the Wheel
was turned about: For fince nothing could be

gained by fpeaking hardly of the Negative Part,

they thought they would make Ufe of them

another Way, and that fhould be by making the

World believe, that they had now given Appro-

bation of the Fact. And thereupon it was, in

Court and London, afleverantly given out, and

the Fame of it went far and near, That the

Archbifhop, and the reft, after more mature

Deliberation, had teltified their Concurrence with

the reft of the Commiflioners, and all now were

of one Mind. Men did not haftily believe this ;

but yet divers of good Rank came and fent to

the Archbifhop and the reft, to know whether

thofe Things were fo or no. And when it

was found to be but a Jargon, it gave a great

deal of Corftentment, and removed away much
Scandal which formerly was taken. Yet again

afterward it was bruited, the fecond Time, That
my Lord of Canterbury had given the King
Satisfaction in the Matter, and my Lord of

London, on fuch a Sunday, had come and fubmitted

himfelf to my Lord Chamberlain, and the reft

had relented. Nay, it went fo far, that Telverton,

the King's Sollicitor, and a great Dependent upon
the Houfe of Suffolk, told Mr. Pye, the Coun-
fellor, and Mr. Cholmeley, the Earl of Effex's

Sollicitor, coming unto him about Books to be

drawn up, for pafling back the Jointure of the

Lady Frances's Part, and the Portion of the Earl

of Effex's Part, That the gainjaying Commiffioners

•were now con/enting, and the ' great Man beyond the

Water was come over; which he knew fo afluredly,

that he had feen it ratified by the Subfcription of the

Archbiffoop and the reft. Yea, farther, he added,

that there was great Reajon, at jhe firji, wherefore

my Lord of Canterbury, and the others, foculd

ftand againfl the Separation
; for they hadjtift Caufe,

at the firft, to fear that this Fabi might be drawn
into Example, andfo Marriages ordinarily be violated;

hut now it was refolved that no more fuch fhould be

permitted, and thereupon they affcnted. Thefe Things
were inforced to be endured with Silence, for the
avoiding of Clamour, and making of Trouble.

But now behold an admirable Device of the
Bifhop of Litchfield, which fheweth what his own
Opinion was of the Validity of the Sentence. I

will fet it down as it came to be acted.

On the 26th of November, Searle the Proctor
cometh to my Lord of Canterbury at Lambeth,
and bringeth with him a Writ of Certiorari out
of the Chancery, directed to the Commiflioners
in the Caufe between the Lady Frances and the
Earl of Effex. The Archbifhop was prayed to

open it, and fo he did, and there found that four
or them, fubfigillis veflris, were required to certify

Recordum Sententix into the Chancery. The Arch-

bifhop afked Searle, If this were an ufual Thing?
Who anfwered, No, he had not known any fuch
Thing before : It is replied, What then fhould be the

Reafon thereof? Anfwer was made, That fince the

Matter was controverted in the Sentence, left there

fhould be Queftion of the Marriage afterwards, the

Earl of Somerfet would have the Sentence lying by

him under the Great Seal of England ratified. The
Archbifhop thought that to be but a weak Hold,
yet charged Searle to fee fuch an Inftrument

drawn, and a Certificate fhould accordingly be

made. On the Wednefday after, Barker, the

Regifter, cometh to Lambeth, and fheweth a Form
of a Draught in Paper, how the Certificate fhould

be returned in the Names of all the Commiflioners

fpecially put down. The Archbifhop, in the

reading of it, found five or fix Lines having a
black Line drawn under them ; and thereupon,

the more marking the Words contained in them,'

found that which he liked not; Thereupon he
allied Barker, Who lined thofe Words ? Barker faid,

He himfelf did. The other aflced, What was the

Reafon of it ? And it was anfwered, Becaufe Sir

John Bennet, and fome other of the Doclors with
him, had difliked that Sentence. Quoth the Arch-
bifhop, And they had Reafon for it : Who put them

firft in ? Barker faid, None but himfelf. Quoth
the Archbifhop then, May not the Certificate ftand
as well without thofe Words as with them? To
which Barker anfwered, Yes. Then faid the

Archbifhop, Let them be ftrickeri out. Here the

Regifter, with fomewhat ado, faintly made
Anfwer, That the Commiffioners on the other Side

would by no means have them outi The Archbifhop
faid, Then I perceive it is a Device to entangle, us

;

Iam ready to certify the Sentence as the Writ requireth9

but I will none of this. Barker, 1 am firft in the

Commifjion, and for mj Place fake^ L would have
looked, that 1 ftould have been conferred withal,

what had been fit to return, and not to have had
this Trick put upon me$ that either I muft certify

that which croffeth my Judgment at the Time of
giving the Sentence, or I muft be forced not to certify

at all. So Barker departed, and all was quiet

until the Monday after; at which Time the Arch-
bifhop was early at Whitehall, the Council fitting

that Morning. There, in the Waiting Chamber,,

at the End of the Privy-Gallery, the Bifhop of
Litchfield cometh to him, and faith, 'My Lord,

we have received a Writ of Certiorari out of the

Chancery, to certify the Sentencefor the Nullity. Tea,

faith the Archbifhop, and 1 am ready to certify if.

But, faith the Bilhop, he who framed the Writ
hath made it, fub figillis veftris, and doth not know)

that there is a Seal of Office for the Delegates ; it

fhould have been fub figillo communi. Before the

Archbifhop could reply, in cometh the Lo/d
Chancellor, and to him cometh out of the next
Chamber the Lord Chamberlain ; and then thofe

two Lords, together with the Bilhop of Litchfield,

drew themfelves to a Window, and there had
they fecret Communication about the altering

of the Form of the Writ, as the Effect declared 5

for that Afternoon, a Caufe being to be heard
touching Alimony, from Sir Pexal Brocas to his

Lady ; and the Committees in it being the Bh'hop
of Litchfield, and Mr. Chancellor of the Dutciy,
and my Lord of Canterbury being Umpire ; before
Mr. Chancellor was come, Bembo, Deputy to the*
Clerk of the Crown, came into the Parlour at
Lambeth, and had private Speech with the Bifhop

of/
,
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of Litchfield. The Archbifliop going out into

the Garden, Litchfield followed him, and told

him, That Mr. Bembo had brought another Form

cf a Writ ; and thereupon Ihewed him the Words

fib cor.:....-:: figillo. The Archbifliop bid him do

as he thought good, and withdrew himfelf into

the low Stone Gallery, whither Litchfield followed

him, and ufed thefe Words: My Lord, here is a

Form ofi a Certificate, tohich hath been thought fit to

ufie in the Bufmefs of my Lord Chamberlain ; and I

hear your Grace takelh Exception to fome Things in

it. Then he pulled out the very Paper which

Barker formerly had fhewed. The Archbifliop

anfwered, My Lord, have I not Reafon to take

Exception to thefe Words, that poll omnimodam
veritatis difquiiitionem, poll probationes idoneas

et de jure requifitas, we gave fuch a Sentence? For

to fubferibe this, -were to proclaim myfelf a diflooncfl

j _ i upon Record: For if thefe Things be true, why
did I deny tojoin in the Sentence? Quoth Litchfield,

This here is true ; for it cannot be denied, but fame

probationes idoneae et de jure requifitas were ufed;

end we do not fay that, all were. The Archbifliop

anfwered, Ton jhall do well, therefore, to certify

pod probationes aliquas, and I willjoin with you;

but as it ftandetb now indefinitely, it will be taken as

if all had been ufed; [prayyou therefore to alter the

Certificate, arid make Things plain. My Lcrd, quoth

Litchfield, I will deal plainly with you : Becaufe the

Words wne in, and Doubt was made, whether they

fijould pafs or no; the King's Majefty hath been

acquainted with the Bufmefs; and he, by a Letter

from Sir Thomas Lake, hath fent Word exprefsly,

that he will have them in. The Archbifliop laid,

Let th&n then certify who will avow thofe Words,

for I cannot condefcend unto them. And hath not

that Perfon done a good Office, who hath informed

the King hereof; that Diflratlion may fill be among

the Commiffiomrs, and there may never be an End of

Difference? The Bifhop faid, My Lord, I could

w.Jh that you would yield unto the King, and fo

give him Satisfaction. The Archbifliop anfwered,

What -would you have me do ? I gave the Sentence

as I was perfuaded in Confidence, and fince that

Time I have been Jilent, and meddle no Way in the

Matter : 1 did what I did upon long Deliberation

;

and I may not in Private, upon no Ground fince

appearing to me, crofs that which I have done in

Publick. It was farther added, That there was

Reafon to fufpetl, that they did ill Offices, who held

thofe Things fill on Foot : That there never was any

'Man, who fought to grace himfelf by difgracing

ethers, but it met him at the Lane's End, at one

Time or another. Thefe Things paffed then ; and

after the Caufe heard between Sir Pexal Brocas

ar.d his Wife, the Bifhop of'Litchfield faid to the

Archbifliop at his Parting, My Lord, you will

give us Leave to certify then as we purpofe? To
which the i\rchbifh p anfwered, Tea, with all

my Heart.

The next Morning, the Archbifliop remembred,

that by the Carriage cf Things in fuch Fafhion as

was pretended, he might be tricked : For if the

Names of all the Commifuoners were put into the

Certificate, and four of them might certify under

a common Seal, it fhould not be known hereafter,

but that he and his Fellows concurred therein,

and that, with the Words which were excepted

ac;air,ft : Fie therefore fent for Barker, and in the

Prefence cf Sir John Bennet, and two Servants,

being Publick "Notaries, he expoftulated with

Barker, as ferving Mens Turns, rather than caring

Vol. X.

for Peace ; and then punctually he delivered thefe

Things.

Firft, The Writ rcquiretb me to certify the Sentence^

and I am ready to do if.

Secondly, If the whole Procefs be defired, I ant

willing to certify that alfo.

Thiidly, For the Words in Qucfilicn, becaufe they

were put in without my Privity, and they may as

Will be left out as put in, by your own Saying, I
pray to be forborn for returning of them.

Fourthly, / require you to conceal thefe Things as

much as yen may, that the World take no new Alarm

of any Difference between the Ccmmiffioners.

The Archbifliop fpake of returning the whole
Procefs, becaufe he had heard, that at the firft,

it was meant it fliould be fo-, but Dr. Stuart,

and, perhaps, fome other of the Civilians, dif-

fuaded that by all Means ; left, if the whole
were on Record in the Chancery, every Man that

lift, hereafter, might cenfure that Sentence, and
fift the Grounds whereon the Commiffioners pro-

ceeded ; it was good, therefore, to take away
that Occafion.

When Matters were thus refolved, the Bifliop

of Litchfield, who meant to play his Prizes in this

Service, fpeaketh to Bembo, to draw fome Preface

or Conclulion, to add to the Certificate ; that ic

might not only be figned with the Great Seal, as

after the Form of an Infpeximus; but that his

Majefty might add a Confirmation to it: And.
when Mr. Bembo, as unacquainted with this

Fafhion, did not fit the Bifhop's Humour, his

Lordfliip took on him to do it himfelf. He
drew up, therefore, a ftrange Writing, as was
informed by a credible Perlon that faw it, con-

taining barbarous Latin, and no good Congruity

of Senfe. But the Matter of it was, that his

Majefty having the Authority of the Pope now*
in himfelf, and in fcrinio pectoris, having Power
to ratify, did, ex plenitudine poteftatis, confirm that:

Divorce to all Intents and Purpofes. In an
Evening Dr. Martin was fent for to the Lord
Chamberlain, and there was the Bifhop with his

Papers. The Doctor, as it hath been credibly

delivered, being fhewed that Writing, and his

Opinion thereupon being afked, did utterly

diflike it, and faid, That the King claimed nothing

ofi the Pope's Power; but took that as his own,

which the Pope had ufurped: That the King had

fpoke before by his Judges Delegate, and had nothing

more to do: That if the Sentence were not good

already, no Confirmation could make it good. And
when the Bifhop was earneft in Defence of his

Device, there was a little Heat ftricken between

the Doctor and him, fo that thefe Words paffed

from the faid Doclor : Tou do, as much as in you.

lieth, fpit in the Face of the King our Mafier, by

laying on him all the Matter ; whereas the Scandal

that hath already been, is this, that his Majefly is

faid to deal fo much in the Matter. My Lord, you,

are to blame to enter into thefe Things without Advice

of Menfikilful in the Law : Hath Dr. Stuart or Dr,
Bird been acquainted herewithal? The Bifhop faid,

No; but for this Matter, I know as much Lam
as_ the befl of you all. Dr. Martin replied, No

:

Tour Lordfijip thinketh, that becaufe you have read

two or three Chapters of the Canon Law about this

late Bufmefs, you know as much as we do, who have

fpent all our Lives in that Profeffion : I tell your

Lordfhip, 1 havejludied the Law thefe two and thirty

Tears ; and therefore, you floall give me Leave to

[ e ]
believe
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believe that I hfow more therein than you can. I am
the Kings Advocate, and therefore may fuffer nothing

with my Confetti to pajs difhomarable to my Mafler.

Upon thefe Conciliations, the Lord Cham-
berlain was much troubled, faying, What a

Matter is this, that Men fljould be of fitch contrary

Opinions ! What fhall we do ? When the Bifhop

murmured much that his Counfel was not

followed, Dr. Martin faid thus : My Lord, in a

Bufimfs of this Importance, I will not wifh ycitr

Lordfhip to follow my Jingle Advice, but let this be

done; To-morrow let Sir William Button, in your

Lord/hip's Name, come to Doctors-Commons ; and

let him get together Sir Daniel Dun, Br. Stuart,

and Dr. Bird, and I will attend them; and then we
will confult jointly what is fit to be done.

This Advice was much liked •, and on the

Morrow, being Friday^ they all affembled, and,

for two Hours, all Points were debated •, but the

Conclufion was, That there jhould be no farther

Confirmation ' For this was to proclaim, that the

Sentence was defetlive in itfelf, which would make a

great Buzz in the World: And therefore, the

Counfel was in general, That too much had been

done, and for the Time to come the Care mufl be,

how to lay it afleep fairly.

This Rcfolution being taken, the next Knack
was, that fo many of the Commiffioners as were

for the Sentence, fhould be called together; and
they fhould be made acquainted with this, that

the Bifhop might be fairly put off. On the

Saturday Night, therefore, in the Dark, at Sir

Julius Cafar's Houfe in the Strand, met the

Bifhops of Ely, Litchfield, Rochcfler, the two Chan-
cellors of the Exchequer and Dutchy, and Sir

Daniel Dun, and well near for an Hour, they

privately debated what they thought fit, but, as

it feemeth, refolved as before, and fo departed.

A Friend being the next Day with the Lady
Cafar, and knowing of the Meeting, afked her,

What about it was? She anfwered, // is famething

about the late Nullity ; but what it is, I do not know.

It feemeth, that they who were the Doers in it,

think fomewhat is amifs. They fuppofe all is not

well about it, and I for my Fart think fo alfo.

A Man would have fuppofed, that all thefe

Things fhould have contented the Bifhop of

Li'chfield; but he was fo far in Love with his

own Invention, that yet he would not be beat off;

and therefore, to merit the more, he once again

moveth the Lord Chamberlain to fend to Sir

Francis Bacon, and to Mr. Yelvertan, being of the

King's learned Council, to know their Opinion:

Which being done 5 and they two, for the Reafons

above-named, concurring with the Civilians; the

Bifhop, as it hath been credibly related, laid of

them, together with the reft, They are all Fools.

And fo ended this Srratagem ; but the Worker
thereof was not yet for an End.
From the Beginning of this whole Queftion of

the Nullity, the Bifhop of Litchfield had carried

himfelf varioufly, fometimes being vehement in

Words, publickly againll the Separation, and
other limes in Deed, giving Furtherance to it.

Many Speeches he had privately with the Arch-
bifhop, making Shew of much Honefty and

Refpecf to him, which the Archbifhop ever

warily obferved ; thinking, notwithftanding, that

thefe had been Teftimonies of the working of his

Confcience, conflicting in itfelf, but not refolved

what to do. In the mean time, from the Court,

from London* and out of the Country, the Arch-

bifhop 'was ftill called upon by divers worthy
Friends, That he floould take heed Of that Bifhop:
That he was ever, and in all Things naught : That
he did all the worfl Offices that peffibly he could, and
was flill fining the Coals, to procure to himfelf a
Reputation; that he was zealous of the Houfe of
Suffolk. The Archbifhop forgot not thole many
Warnings, but carried himfelf very warily towards
him: Yet out of Charity, it flill came in his

Mind, He is a Bifhop, I know no Evil of him ; I
ought not to condemn a Man upon a Generality ; I
have no particular Frocf of his Mifbehaviour in this

Behalf: Although he dealt ill with the late Lord
Treasurer, and mofl faljly with the Archbiffiop Ban-
croft in his Life- time, and after bis Death ; and for
that Caufe was detefled by both of them ; yet an honejl

Man may think, that Experience hath reformed himy

and now he is amended. Yet it much affected the

Archbifhop, that all Men fpake fo ill of him j

and one Speech of an old Courtier, a very honelt

Knight, entered far with him. For about a
Fortnight before the Marriage, the faid Courtier

fpeaking privately with the Archbifhop, among
other Words, he ufed this : / knew not what the:

Bifloop of Litchfield doth among ycu; but he hath

made a ffiift to be taken for a Knave generally with
us in the Court. Now, whether the next Prank
will verify fo much or no, let the Reader judge.

Eight Days before the Marriage, on a Saturday

Morning, that Bifhop cometh to Lambeth, and
in private Conference with the Archbifhop, he
telleth him, That out of his Love and Refpett to his

Grace, he was come voluntarily, as of himfelf, to

know his Mind about one Matter, and it was this.

On St. Stephen'.? Day, faid he, the Lord Chamber-
lain meaneth to have this great Marriage go forward :

Now it may, perhaps, be defired, that a Licence

floould be given by you, that the Banes may net be

ajked ; which if you like not to grant, I may be the

Means to free you from being moved to it. The
Archbifhop faid, What have I to do with granting

of -a Licence ? It belongeth not to me : But wherefore

fhould there be any Need of a Licence ? The Marriage

is intended to be publick ; Mafques and Shews are made

for the fame; all England taketh Notice of it, and

therefore it were good, that the Banes were openly

ajked, as the Manner is of fuch Marriages as are.

made in the King's Chapel. Tea, the Lady Elizabeth

herfelf had her Banes ajked. My Lord, faith Litch-

field, there isfome Caufe why itfhould be done without

publiflJing the Banes: For peradventure fomebody may

flep up, and make a Difiurbance. Tou know what
a mad, naked Fellozv came into St. James'j, after

the Death of the Prince ; if fuch a one fhould come

in now, what a Work would it make? The Arch-
bifhop wondered within himfelf, to hear fuch a.

Reply, and thought furely, that it was no mad
Body that they fhould need to ftand in fear of,

but they fufpected fomewhat elfe. But his Anfwer
was, My Lord, there come no fuch into the King's

Chapel ; there be Doors and Officers to keep fuch out.

But if it fhould be fufpetled, that any would oppofe,

it is befil the Banes be ajked, for then there will be

fome Warning of the Gain-faying ; whereas, other

-

wife, if at the Time of the Marriage one fhould

fuddenly filart up, it would make a greater Trouble.

Notwithftanding the Bifhop went on, That a
Licence would cut off all the Doubt. The Arch-
bifhop anfwered, But what have 1 to do with
granting a Licence in the King's Chapel? It belongeth.

to the Ordinary of the Place, and that is my Lord

of Bath, as Dan of the Chapel. Litchfield replied,

#9
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tie tiebsr granted any, and he hath no Seal for that

Office. It was anlwered, He never granted any,

becaufe tie body ever dejired it; but the Manner was,

that the .Banes were publijhed. But as for the Seal

of the Ofp.ee, who doth net know that any Seal -will

ferve? And none better than his Bijhop's Seal, it

being faid. Datum fub figillb noltro Epifcopali,

quo in hoc cafu, or hoc tempore utimtir. King

James, at the firft, did v.fe the Seal of Queen

Elizabeth, till a new one -iocs made. The Biihop

proceedeth, Tet it would be ft that you granted the

Licence, if it be requejled. To this the Archbifhop

laid, I jball do that which never any of my Prede-

ceffors did. 2'es, quoth Litchfield, if you Would

Jeek your Records, you Jhould find feme fo granted.

The Archbifhop anlwered, / have inquired of my

Officers, and they tell me, Th.it no fuch Thing was

heard cf, in omni Hominum Memoria. But,

Piy Lord, I know that my Lord of Bath, hath it under

the Great Seal of England cxclufively to the Arch-

biffiop ; fo that in direel Words there is a Refrain t,

that he may not meddle there. Tea, but, quoth

Litchfield, you have an Acl of Parliament, enabling

you to grant Difpcnfaticns to the King and his

Children ; and therefore it belongeth to you. Said the

Archbifhop, Do net ycu think that I Under/land

the Acl of Parliament as well as you P My Lord, Do
you think that that Statute was made for thefe

ordinary Graces and Difpenfaiions ? Why, is not your

Lordjhip able, within your Diocefe, to grant a Licence,

that a Marriage may be folemnized, and not the

Banes afiked? 2"es, faith he* i" may: Nay, every

Archdeacon -may do it within his Jurifiiclion. Then,

my Lord, quoth the Archbifhop, mull an Atl of

Parliament be made to grant the Archbifhop Power to

do that which every Archdeacon may do within his

Precintl ? There is furely fome other Matter in it.

But I marvel, my Lord, that you are new fo earneft

for the Archbifocfs Licences, when, as I have heard^

in the Days of my Predeceffor, when you were Bifloop

xf .Rochefter, you would not fuffer the Archbijhop's

Licences to pafs within your Diocefe: No, faith he,

it was for YV eftmi niter that I did Jlrive, not for

the Diocefe of Rochefter. And it is true, that there

be Records in that Church, that the Monks did

sontend with the King about divers Queftions. I had

Reafon, .therefore- to ftand for the Privileges of my

Church. It was anfwered, So hath my Lord cf

Bath to ftandfor the Right of the King
y
s Chapel. The

Archbifhop feeing how earneft the Man was, in

fo-unreafonable a Thing, faid farther, My Lord,

you have mine Anfwer, but let me now tell you one

Thing. It is fix Weeks agone, that I heard from

the Court, and many Times fince 1 have had it

reiterafed, that fuch a Trick fhould be put upon me :

That although it needed not, jet I Jhould be moved

for granting this Licence, becaufe thereby I fhould be

conftrained, either to grant it, andfo crofs my former

Sentence, and invclvedly give my 'Confent to the

Nullity, or I JIjcuU deny it, and fo grate once again

upon the King's Difpleafure. You fee now I have

given ycu a fair Anfwer, which may free me from

both. But, my Lord, 1pray Godyou do good Offices

in this Bufnefs. I fear you put yourfelf into many

Things, which may be better forborn. But let me

teil you, there was never any Man, who fought

to raife hir/felf by wronging another, but at one

Time or ether he had enough of it. It is new

almoft three Months fince this Sentence was given,

and fince that Time, I have not meddled with the

Matter, for offending the King. I am filent$ and

no way eppofe, and Men have their End-t yet cannot

I be quiet. I would have you know, that God
bcholdeth thefe Things, and remimbreth them. And
for my Part, I am not blind, I Jet well what is

dene; and IJball not always be Jilent Tht Time
will come, that I muft fpeak , ana it Jball appear

1 am not Tong:u-thd. This made the Bifhop
not fo forward as before; but <. ccafioh of a
farther Speech being offered, the Archbifhop
vveht on, and faid, The Sentence which 1 gave,
was in the Fear of God, and aeco-ding to my C n-

feience: And if that had been done, which was
convenient, and we called for, thee needed not to

have been any Divifwn in Judgment. For, my Lord,
ycu may ren ember whoi you can.e to me at Croydon,
and brought thefe Papers Jrom the King, aftei the

reading whereof Ifiept little that Night, how dej:r us

I was to give his Majejly Salisfcclien ; ana therefore

prayed you, fetching cut the Procejs unto you, to tell

me whereupon 1 Jhould ground my Sentence l\u
fhewed me one Article, That he had not known her,
nor he thought that he never fhould. 1 told you-

then, Tea, that was for want of Love, for he fatdi,

When I came out of France, I loved her; I do
not fo now, neither ever fhall I. It is want of
Love. To this the Bifhop laid, Tea, and the Earl-

added, That he had done his belt oftentimes,

carnally to know her, but he found an imper-
fection in himfelf. The Archbifhop repiird to
this, Oh, my Lord! Never fay fo; for his Lorajhip's

Anfwers, Upon his Oath, are to the contrary ; He
found no Defect, or Impediment in himfelf.

And if I JJjall fpeak my pi ivate Opinion, although

I would not have you believe it, 1 think the Eat i as
able a Man for a Woman, as any is in England.
And I think to the contrary, quoth Litchfield-.

The Archbifhop went on : But, my Lord, when
your Lordjhip and I had thefe Difficulties in our

Mind at Croydon, you told me of one Thing, which
I embraced as an Oracle from Heaven. And that

Was, that to rid ourjehes cf thefe Dijlraclions, we
had no other Way but to call the Earl of Effex again
upon his Oath, that fo giving us a fuller Anjwer,
we might either have good Ground to pronounce for
the Nullity, or Matter to give Reafon why we might
not condefcend unto it. F approved this, andyou know
how the next Day, in publick Court, it was moved,
and my Lords of Winchefter, Ely, Rochefter, and
yourfelf, gave very good Liking to it 5 and no Man
faid any thing againft it, except Mr. Chancellor of
the Exchequer, who foftly /pake, I know not
whether that will be permitted. But you may
remember, you were intreated to deliver this to the

King at Theobalds, from whom you brought Words,

That it fhould not be granted, becaufe the Eari
of Effex, being partly provoked by his falling out
with Mr. Henry Howard, and partly being coun-
felled by the Earl of Southampton, would fpeak

all Things to hinder the Nullity, My Anfwer
then was, That he was to fpeak upon his Oath-,

and we would moft ftricxly examine him. When
that was denied, which ftjonld have led us to tht

Truth, I muft confefs I had never any Mind to pro-

nounce for the Separation. The Biihop feemed to

take no great Pleafure to hear thefe Things thus

repeated, but fared;, as if he could have wifhedj,

that they all had been forgotten. The Conclufiom

of all was, that the Bifhop feemed to be well

fatisfied that no Licence was given, and promifed

the Archbifhop to take care that he fhould no
farther be troubled with it, affuring him, That he

did ever good Offices to him, whereof the King could

give Wilnefs, and would; and he wcitla^ ever make

tht
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fo/2 of Things. To which the Archbifhop faid* And Thirdly* faid he, My Anfwer was, Thai

If he did, he would take it fur a Kindnefs at his never any of my Predeceffors granted a Licence for

Hands ; and fo he departed.

Accordingly, the next Day the Banes were

afked in the Chapel, and there was nothing but

fair Weather, the Archbifhop attended the King

in the Clofet. On the Monday the King went to

any thing done in the King's Chapel: I have received

Information foj from my Officers. It had then been

Prefumption in me to attempt that which belonged not

unto me. This is another Matter, faith the Kins.
Were thefe your Anfwers? I was told otherwife.

Hampton-Ccurt ; and that Day the Bifhop of Bath But 1 will take fome other Time to fpeak with you.

and Wells came to Lambeth : He told the Arch- The Archbifhop, after this, attended half an

bifhop; that he had a direct Meffage unto him Hour, and nothing being faid, he departed,

from the King, and that was; That his Majefty The fame Night, a Friend coming to Lambeth,

did much marvel, that he fpake not with him told my Lord, That he had been that Day with the

about the Sentence : That the King expected Lord Knowles, where he found, that the Bifijop of
Satisfaction and Subrniffion. His Lorcifhip added, Litchfield had exceedingly wronged my Lord of
That he perceived that the King had fome Scruple Canterbury: For he had reported all the Speech

in his Mind, which he wifhed mould be removed about the Licence, in a fpileful Manner ; faid, it

before his going to the Communion on Chrifmas-

Day. The Archbifhop knew not that the Bifhop

of Litchfield had dealt any Way treacheroufly

with him, and therefore was conftrained to anfwer,

That he knew not what to fay to his

He perfuaded himfelf, that in giving

t>f the Sentence he had done his Duty, and there-

fore could not tell how to make a Submifiion

where he conceived no Fault. If in any Circum-
stance he had erred, he was ready to teftify his

in general,

Highnefs.

was abfolutely denied: That the Archbifhop gave out,

That the Ea-rl of Effex was very potent for a
Woman; and that he intended to queftion this

new Marriage, at one Time or other, that it

fhould never take Effect.

This, faid the Gentleman, made a great Stir

among them; and the Archbifhop was much,
blamed, that he would never make an End :

But they were much troubled at it, as fearing

themfelves, that all was not fure. But, quoth
Sorrow for it; but he knew no fuch Thing; yet he, when I had told them, that this was fome ill

if his Majefty was difpleafed at him, to fignify Office of the Bifijop of Litchfield, who had every

his Obedience to his King and Sovereign, to

whom he was fo much bound, he would not

refute, if the King were pleafed to reftrain him
of his Liberty,- and lay him in the Tower all the

Days of his Life, to fubmit himfelf unto it

patiently, without murmuring.
Furthermore, he prayed the Bifhop of Bath,

(who, on the Morrow, was to go to Hampton-
Court) to fignify humbly to his Majefty, That
he had nothing in this World more precious than

his Life; and that he wifhed, that he had given

Day new Inventions to puzzle them, that he might

fo much the more indear himfelf unto them, by

Signifying his Zeal for them ; and that I knew how
fairly my Lord of Canterbury had anfwered him,

(for fo indeed he did) and that he was fo far from
difiurbing the Marriage, that he intended to he prefient

at it ; they were not only appeafed, but feemed much-

content, that his Grace would be there ; And this I
affure you to be true.

When the Archbifhop heard this, he was now
fatisfied, that the Man who had done him all the

that Life as a Redemption, that the King's Hand Wrong, was the Bifhop of Litchfield; from whom
had never been in that Bufinefs. And withal he
f.iid, that at the coming of the King, he would
attend his Majefty.

On Wednefday Night, the King came to White-
hall; and on the Thurfday, after Dinner, my
Lord of Canterbury went to the Court, where
they were all bufy about Plate and Jewels againft

he refolved afterward to be very wary how he
trufted him. Yet, profefiing that he forgave

him with all his Heart, on the Chriflmas-Day he
attended the King, and received the Communion
with his Majefty ; and fo, coming Home to

Dinner, Sir Charles Cornwallis came along with

him. This Gentleman is one, to whom, for his

the Marriage. Notwithftanding, he had haftily Love, the Archbifhop was much beholden ; and
Speech of divers Matters with the King; and in after Dinner they grew privately into Speech of
the End, he faid privately unto his Highnefs, all thefe fore-remembered Stirs ; where the Knight
May it pleafe your Majefty, I underftand by my Lord found much Fault that fo many Tricks were put

of Bath and Wells, That your Majefty expecls that upon the Archbifhop ; blamed infinitely the Bifhop

2 fiouid give you an Account about the Matter of the of Litchfield; promifed to acquaint fome of his

Lord of Effex and the Lady Frances : / can fay great Friends with his Qualities, and affured to

nothing more than this, That I was put into the make Things be rightly underftood; and took
Ccmmijion as a Judge, and at the Time of Sentence I away with him that Report, wherein he feemed
did my Confidence; andfince I have not meddled with much to joy, that the Archbifhop would be at

the Matter. Yes, faith the King, / hear you denied the Marriage.
a Licence to be granted, for not afliing of the Banes ; On the Morrow, being St. Stephen's Day^
which 1 wonder you would do, fince the Sentence was the Archbifhop went to the Court, attended

the King to Chapel, went down to the Mar-
riage, (where, not the King, but the Lor4
Chamberlain, gave the Bride) had a Pair of
Wedding-Gloves, and fo came Home to Dinner %

where he fat with much Comfort, as being

glad, that fince Things muft be fo, they were

come to an End : And fo prayed God to blefs

his Church, the King, and Kingdom, and him-
felf; that he might be free from fo many
Vexations, as for a long Space undefejvedly had
followed him.

faffed. No, faid the Archbifhop, / denied no

Licence ; but I advifed, that the beft Courfie was,
that the Banes fhould be afied, according to the

Cuftom ufed in the Chapel.

Secondly^ I faid, That if any Licence fhould be

granted, it belonged not to me to give it, but to the

Ordinary of the 'Place, the Dean of the Chapel,

who hath it under your Majefty's Great Seal, exclufive

to the Archhifhoprick. Yea, faid the King, My Lord
of Bath faidfo ; but I am told it is otherwife. The
Archbifhop replied, Nay, it is fa indeed.
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The Speech intended to bejpoken at Lambeth,

September 25, 161 3, by George, Arch-

bijbop of Canterbury, when it came to his

Turn to declare his Mind concerning the

Nullity of Marriage between the Earl of

EfTex and the Lady Frances Howard.

[Seven of the CommilTioners having before de-

clared themfelves chat they would give Sentence

for a Nullity, and great Reafon being to think,

that the Bilbop of London, Sir John Bennet,

Dr. James, and Dr. Edwards, would give Voices

againft the Nullity.]

MY Lords, and you the reft of the Com-
milTioners, I have had a great Contention

and Deliberation within myfdf, in what Manner
I ihould utter my Judgment in this prefent Caufe,

fince, afcer the Speech of thofe three who firft

began, fo great a Stream and Concurrence together

of the reft, (my Lord excepted, who ipeke laftj

have given their Opinions for the annulling of

the Marriage. But yet I hold not mylelf con-

cluded thereby, but that I may declare my Judg-
ment, having learned that Suffragia among wife

Men are as well appendenda and penderanda, as

mtneranda: And it was no Shame for Phocion in

Athens, upon good Ground, to contradict the

whole City ; neither was Paphmi/ius in the

Council of Nice the lefs reflected, when he ftocd

againft the whole Synod ; nay, it was his Honour,
that by delivering of his Sentence, he altered the

Reiblution which that whole AlTembly had in-

tended to take, which I freely acknowledge I

have no Hope to effect at this lime. And yet,

though I have not that Hope, but might very

well lpare this Labour, yet my Confcience telleth

me, that it becometh me to fpeak in a Matter of

this Importance, becaufe, not only, Dsum timeo,

I fear God, which I doubt not but all of this

Company doth; but I am afraid of God, left he

ihould be angry with me, if in this Cafe I be

filent. And 1 think it is expected of me, fince I

am here prefent, that I fhould not fit as an Idol,

and only fill a Room ; for that were to lay an

Imputation on myfelf, that I had undertaken a

Caufe, which in publick I durft not offer to

maintain.

I muft acknowledge, that in delivering of my
Mind in this Bufinefs of fo great Weight, J do

find two Defects, that I cannot fo pertinently

fpeak unto the Purpofe as divers of the Judges

here : The one is, That I am no Lawyer ; and

the other is, That I am no married Man; by

both which I am difabled, that I cannot fpeak

with that Confidence concerning fome Particulars,

as moil of you, the Commiffioners, are able to

do ; but in lieu thereof, I have endeavoured to

furnifh myfelf fome other Way concurrent to

this Purpofe : As by reading, by conferring

with fome whom I do truft, with pondering

thereupon, fo that it hath loft me much Sleep

at feverai Times, with frequent Prayer unto

God, that he would dire61 me aright; which I

have more begged of God in this Caufe, than

ever in any that was before me in Judgment.
And befides, I bring with me animum candidum,

a Mind devoid of PafT.on, or any Perturbation,

which inclineth to no Part for Fear or for Favour,

for Spleen or for Hatred : From which, I thank

God, in pronouncing of Sentence, I ever have

Vol. X.

been free, remembering that Jiulges are in the

Place of God ; and as Jehofapbat faid, 2 Cbron. 19.

Non hominis judicia exercetis fed Domini, el quicquid

judicaveritis in vos rcdundabit. He then who fitteth.

in the Place of God, and in pronouncing of
Sentence will vary from Juftice, he leaveth God,
and fheweth himfelf worthy to lie in the Flames
of Hell, for abiding of the Truft which is com-
mitted unto him, which I hope I fhall not do.

And cut bono? To what End ihould I tranfgrefs

in Judgment for either Side, when I have no
Reafon to be partial for either, fince it is indiffe-

rent to me in any Particular, whether this Queftion
receive one or other Determination.

Where, left I fhould be miftaken, I think it

not amifs, as publickly I have done divers Times
before, to let the World know what my Judg-
ment is concerning the Impotency of a Hufband
towards his Wife : That fince Marriage in young
Couples is for carnal Copulation and Procreation

thereupon, and that k is the Intendment of thofe

which contract Matrimony to receive Satisfaction

in that Kind, that if this Nobleman be not able

to perform thofe marital Rights unto his Lady,
he doth unto her a very great Injuftice to retain

her as his Wi.'e; and we fhall perform a great

Part of Injury and Cruelty towards her, if we do
not free her from this Burthen and Yoke. We
are bound in Confcience to do it, fince it is in

Truth no Marriage, but a pretended Matrimony,
that Confummation being wanting, which was
one of the firft Things in Intention when they

two came together : For impoffibilttas officii, by a

received Maxim, folvit vinculum Conjugii. But
the Point is, that before the Separation be pro-

nounced, it muft appear unto the Church, that

there is good Cauie for the fame; which muft
not be upon light Surmifes, or queftionable

Suggeftions, but upon evident Declarations and
Proofs, which may give full Contentment to the

Confcience of the Judge. The Marriage was
overt and in the Face of the Church, whereby
they were joined into one; let the Reafon of
Separation be as clear as that was, if it poffibly

may be ; or let it be fo apparent, that the Church
may well know, that there is Ground to ftand

upon for pronouncing of a Nullity. Now this is

it which 1 doubt will not fall out in this Cafe of

my Lord of EJfex; there is not Proof fufficient

to inform the Minds of the Judges that this Knot
fnou'd be diffolved, and themfelves fet at Liberty

the one from the other. And then you under-

ftand what the general Rule is, Quod dubitas, tie

fsf-eris. And in this Controverfy there feem in

my Judgment many Reafons of doubting, that

the Separation defired ought not to be granted;

You fhall hear fome few of them.

1. The firft Scruple which arifeth in my Mind,
is from the Uncertainty of that Proceeding,

which we have had in this Bufinefs. For in the

handling of it formerly, we had it propounded,

that there muft be a Nullity propter maleficium

verfus banc. That was it which we debated, and
for the which we turned our Books ; that the

Council for my Lady did ftill infill upon, not

naming the Words indeed, but by a Periphrafis,

or Circumlocution, defcribing the fame. And it

cannot be forgotten, how Dr. Stuard, being told

by one or more of the Commiffioners fitting then

in Court, that his whole Speech did ftill point

out maleficium, he anfwered, it is true, that is it

which we intend. The Authorities always brought
[ F

]
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out of the Canonifts were in direct Terms upon

makficium, the Proofs intended nothing elfe. And
we all uriderftand, that to have an Impotency

unto a Man's own Wife, and an Ability unto

other, and that incurably, and that for fome

latent Reafon; which cannot be known, is the

Cafe of makficium ; and that is the Matter alledged

in the Libel, and whereupon my Lord is examined.

And yet, now fince we fit upon the fecond Com-
miflion, makficium is difclaimed. One of my
Lords (my Lord of Winchejier) hath avowed it;

that he diflikcs that makficium; that he hath read

Del-Rio, the Jefuit, writing upon that Argument,

and doth hold him an idle and fabulous Fellow

;

that he rather fuppofeth it to be God's own handy

Work, than any thing from the Devil. Another

of my Lords (my Lord of Ely) hath affented

thereunto, and makficium muft be gone. Now
I for my Part will not ablblutely deny, that

Witches by God's Permiffion may have a Power

Over Men, to hurt all, or Part in them, as by

God they fhall be limited •, but how fhall it appear

that this is fuch a Thing in the Perfon of a Man ?

The Queftion is, An fatlumfit, and how it fhall

be difcovered ? But to make it a Thing ordinary,

as the Romijh Writers do beyond the Seas, I take

it to be a Fable, acknowledging that for Truth,

which a Bifhop well verfed in that Argument did

lately write, that Maleficiation is the very Gar-

bage of Popery, a Thing fo bafe, that we who
have learned Chrift aright, fhould defpife and

contemn, allowing it no Place amongft us.

"Which Courfe it were a Shame if we fhould not

obferve, fince the Papifts themfelves grow very

weary of it j and that even in France, where there

hath been more ado with this Maleficiation than

in any other Country •, for there the common
Sort, at the Time of their Marriages, were wont

to be afraid to have the Words of Conjunction in

Matrimony to be fpoken aloud, Quos Deus con-

junxit, nemo feparet, or the Benediction to be

publickly given, left fome Witch or Sorcerer in

the fame Inftant fhould tie a Knot upon a Point,

or play fome other forcering Trick, whereby the

new Bridegroom, fo long as that Knot lafted,

fhould be difabled from actual Copulation with

her whom he had married. And for avoiding of

that Hazard, they had therefore their Matri-

monies celebrated in the Night-time, and in fome

private Place, where none came but fuch Friends

as they dared to truft. This Superftition grew

fo common, and Men were fo abufed by the

Fright that came thereof, that the Prelates of

France, about thirty Years fince, in a Council at

Rheims, made this Decree againft it. * Peccare

graviter admonemus eos, qui notlu vel clanculum bene-

ditlionem nuptialem fibi dari procurant propter metum

makficit: Makficium enim fe vitare pojje, credere

debent, ft eo pietatis affetlu ad conjugium accedant,

qui praficribitur in facris Uteris, 'videlicet ut cum

timore Domini, et amore filiorum, magis quam libidine

impulfi copukntur, devote fufceptis pcenitentia et

Euchariftice Sacramentis. And the Year after that,

another Council in that Kingdom doth fpeak yet

more plainly, -f Et quia Chrifiiano nomine indignus

error noftro feculo inolevit, ut Jignationibus, config-

natiombus, vinculis et nexibus Matrimonia impedi-

antur : H<ec Synodus communione Ecckfi<e interdicit

omnes eos, qui hujufmodi fuperfiitionibus utuntur

:

monetque fideles, ne hujufmodi commentis fidemhabeant,

fed in Deo fiduciam certam conftituant, nee idcirco

matrimonia notlu fiant, Jed in luce et frequentia
hominum. If it be rotten ripe in France; if it

be Error indignus Chrifiiano nomine; if Men muft
not fidem habere hujufmodi commentis; What do we
with it here in England? Let it be caft away as a
rotten Rag of Popery. And yet I do now find,

that in the very Sentence which is this Day to be
given, it falleth directly upon the Defcription of
Makficium verfus hanc. So that what fhould I

think of this Cafe of my Lord's, which is buik
on fuch a Foundation as no Man will ftand to ?

We are on it, and off it, and avow it we dare
not, yet fly from it we will not. This moveth
Scruple in me, how I fhould afifent to that whereof
I can learn no Certainty from the Council of my
Lady, nor from you that be the Judges, who
fpeak for this Nullity : I dare not reft my
Building on fuch a fandy Foundation.

2. Another Matter which troubleth my Mind,
is the Novelty of that which is now fet on Foot

;

a Thing unheard of in our Church, and unknown
in our Kingdom. We have many Stories, old
and new, of Things done in this Land ; vve

have Regifters extant in every Diocefe ; we ha •»

Acts and Records which fpecify thofe Accidents
which have fallen out in the Days of our Fore-
fathers. I have caufed Search in many Places to
be made* and fo I know have fome of you, the
Commiflloners ; and I have called upon you for
the fame, but I can have no Precedent of any
fuch Example that hath paffed in our Kingdom.
No Memory of Man can exprefs unto me the
Name of that Perfon, whofe Marriage was
annulled for Impotency towards his Wife, when
he found an Ability of carnal Copulation with
any other Woman. It is this Year, 1613, that
hath fet abroad this prefent Imagination, for the
former Ages knew it not. It is fafe walking in

the Ways which are treaded out unto us. We
have great Reafon for our Doings in thefe human
Actions, when we do thofe Deeds which formerly
were done by our PredecefTors. I have had many
worthy Men, which have gone before me in the
Place which I now hold, Men learned, Men
judicious, great Difcoverers of Impoftures ; Men
that have done great Services for the Nation
where we live ; but of them never any had fuch
a Cafe "before them, they never gave Sentence for

a Nullity of Marriage upon fuch an Inability. I
know not whether it be a Flappinefs or Unhap-
pinefs, that I muft be the firft to fit in a
Commiflion for determining fuch a Controverfy.

I know, to meet with this Objection, it is

whifpered fometimes, that there is an Example,
and that is Bury's Cafe, which is urged as a Pre-
cedent unto this now in Queftion. But indeed,

that is no Pattern of this •, the Diffimilitude is

great between the one Cafe and the other; for

Bury had his S—s ftricken off with an Horfe,
that nothing but a little of one of them remained.

I will read you the very Cafe, which if any Man
doubt of, fhall be avowed unto him. Thus then

it doth follow.

John Bury, Efquire, was lawfully feifed in his

Demefnes as of Fee, of, and in divers Manors,
Lands and Tenements, within the County of
Devon. The faid John Bury did, the 20th Day

* Bochellus in Decret. Ecclef. Gallic, lib. 3. tit. 5. cap. 176. anno 1583.

f Idem, lib. I, tit. 14. cap. 7. ex Concilio Bituricenfi, anno 1584.

Of
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of November, in the firft Year of Queen Mary,

marry one Willimot Gifford, and they lived together

three Years*; and the laid Bury could not carnalitcr

cognofceie didam Willimotam.

Afterwards, viz. the i 7th of May, 1561, the

faid Willimot called the laid Bury before the Eccle-

fiaftical Judge, and charged him to be impotentem

ad coeundum cum dicta Willimota, propter vitium

perpetuum, et incurabile impcdimentum ad genera-

tionem, et ejus inbabilitatem, ike. and thereupon

defired to be divorced. In the Proceeding before

the Judge, it was proved by divers Witneifes, of

which two were Phyiicians, that the laid Bury had

but one little S— e, and that no bigger than a

Bean. It was alio depofed by divers Matrons,

that the faid Willimot Gifford remained a Virgin,

and incorrupt; and the laid Bury eonfeffed no

leis: Upon which Proof, and ConfelTion of John

Bury, the Ecclefiaftical Judge pronounced Sen-

tence of Divorce, and did thereby feparate them.

Afterward the faid John Bury took to Wife one

Philippa Monjoy, his firft Wife, Willimot Gifford,

being then alive K

, and the faid Philippa had a Son

in the Time of their continuing together, John

Bury's firft Wife being alive.

Afterwards, the laid Willimot being ftill living,

the laid Monjoy, of her Own Accord, without any

Sentence of Divorce, forfook the faid John Bury,

and married one Langeden, with whom file con-

tinued. The faid John Bury, and his firft Wife

Willimot, died ; the faid Monjoy and Langeden then

living, married together.

The Queftion is, Whether, John Bury being

divorced from Willimot Gifford for Impotency,

the fecond Marriage, folemnized between the

faid John Bury and Monjoy, during which Time
the I flue Male was born, be in Law a Marriage

or not.

It appeareth by the Procefs made in the Caufe,

and the Words of the Sentence grounded upon

the fame Procefs, that the firft Marriage was

pronounced to be void, propter defetlum et vitium

tefikulorum, which made the faid John Bury im-

potentem et ineptum ad aclum generandi, et coitum

conjugalem. And fo in all Refpects this fecond

Marriage with Monjoy is void, and of no Effecf 1

For either this Caufe of the Diffolution of the

firft Matrimony is true, which is always to be

prefumed, until the contrary do appear, and

then the fame Caufe doth make the fecond
Marriage void alfo ; or elfe, if it any ways
appear, this Caufe of the Diffolution of the firft

Marriage to be falfe ; Et Ecclcfia erat decepta, quia

fatis potens ad generandum, et quod in ipfa generavit.

And in that Cafe the firft Marriage is good in

Law, et debet redire ad priora connubia : And fo

the fecond Marriage is utterly void.

We are of the Opinion above laid down.

John Loyde, Edward Crompton,

Henry Jones, Robert Fourth,

John Hone, William Farrand. *

Nicholas Stuardy

Whether this be true or no, I appeal to Dr.
Stuard, who is here in Prefence, and of Council

for my Lady, who, I know, will affirm it,

becaufe, not long fince, being afked by me of it,

he eonfeffed the fame. And here is Dr. Farrand,

now of Council for my Lord, who was ufed

for his Advice in this Cafe of Bury; and Dr. Hone
is yet living, who can teftify the fame. For I will

fuppofe, that a Man cannot forget fuch a famous
Cale as that was wherein himfelf was employed :

But if all thefe were dead, I know where Records
be, which ftill will continue. If this then were
the Matter in Queftion touching Bury, defetlus

tejliculorum, what is this to the great Controverfy

now depending before us ? And if this be the

only Precedent, that fhould be the Inducement,
that the Sentence to be given in this Caufe is not
new, but the like hath been heard of before ; I

am where I was : We are now to aft a Novelty,

a Thing ftrange, and unheard of in the Church,

of England, whereof let other Men be the Ma-
nagers, I may have no Fland in it.

But perhaps it will be faid, that in fome other

Countries, and efpecially in France, thefe Things
are well known ; and the Examples of one King-
dom, efpecially being fo near unto us, may be
an Inducement for us to do the like, fince the

Reafon is the fame. My Anfwer thereunto is,

That I that live in England, am to frame myfelf

to thofe Things, which I find in the Church of
England, whereof I fee no Reafon but there fhould

be as great Efteem, as of any Church in .the

World. In the Days of our Forefathers, as our
Nation was held a very noble Nation, fo was

* In the fhort Cafe of Mrs. Catherine Weld, (Daughter to Lord AJion) and Edward Weld, Efq; her Hufband, printed in 1 733,
the Cafes of Burx and EJJix are thus quoted in p. 42, 43 : " The famous Cafe of John Bury, Efq; of the County of Devon,
" in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, is a proper Caution in refpect to fuch Demands for annulling Contracts of Marriage,
" fince fuch Nullities often occafion much Noife and Confufion ; and inftead of hurting none, as has been afferted on the
*' other Side, aim oft always have ftirred up implacable Malice in the Party declared incapable, and the Confequences have
" not feldom brought a Difreputation on the Court who pronounce it.

" In order to which, let us return a little to the Hiftory of Bury's Cafe. His firft Wife Willimot libelled him for Infuf-

" ficiency as to carnal Encounters, and upon Infpe&ion it appeared he had but one little TefHcle, of the Size of a fmall
" Bean. The Ecclefiaftical Court, on this and other corroborating Evidence, gave Sentence with the Libel, and, fo far as they
" were able, annulled the Marriage.

" Willimot quickly took the Advantage of this Sentence, and married again. Bury was, it {ecms, not at all fatisfied with
" this juridical Sentiment of his Incapacity, but married alfo a fecond Wife, Philippa, by whom he had a Son. This after-

«« \vard3 drew the Succeffion to Bury's Eftate into Queftion, on the Legitimacy of this Son. The Common Lawyers were
" unanimously of Opinion, that the Church Authority exerted in pronouncing the Nullity being plainly deceived in the very
" Ground upon which it went, that Sentence was in itfelf void, and the firft Marriage between Bury and Willimot remained
*' notwithstanding it good.
" It is with fome Reluftance I mention the Cafe of the Earl of Effex and Lady Frances Howard, the moft famous Inftance

" in our Kingdom of a Sentence of this Kind, which was given by the Majority of a Court of Delegates, compofed of the

" greateft Bifhops and Men who were (killed in the Civil Law ; yet, notwithftanding the Solemnity of Interrogatories, the

" Earl of Effex' s diredt Anfwer that fhe was a Virgin for him, the Verdict of Infpedtreffes, the Pomp of Compurgators, and
" all the other Colours which could be invented to glofs their Proceeding; yet fo fcandalous was thisDecifion in the Eyes of
" the World, that it loft the Chara&eis of all thofe Judges who concurred in pronouncing Sentence, and faftened the Nick-
" name of Sir Nullity on one of the Sons of a Bifhop concerned in it, when he was foon after knighted."

And Page 47. " Bury's Cafe was indeed an odd one, but it had no Effect when quoted to the Bifhops and Doctors in my
" Lady EJJex's Cafe; and though fo many hard Cenfures have fallen on thofe who decided it againft the Validity of the
*' Marriage, yet the Event did in fome Meafure juftify their Opinions ; fince the Lord Efex, though he ventured on a fecond

** Marriage, yet had not Iffue by the Lady."

the
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the Church of England held a very famous Church.

Ecckfia Anglicana, as might eaiily be fhewed out

of Matthew Paris, and by divers Things in fom?

Jater general Councils, did carry a greater Sway.

And why fhould we at this Time, in any thing,

yield unto any Church in the World, fince it is

a Thing well known, that the Knowledge of

Divinity doth abound here beyond all other

Nations ? And Men of this Land have beat down
the Power of the Pope, and made evident divers

Queftions in Matters of Theology, beyond all the

Parts of Chriftendom : But beyond this, I do
know, that the Cuftoms of Churches, even by

the Determination of the Pope himfelf, ought to

be the Rule of Judgment in this Nature. We
have a famous Place interferted into the Body of

the Law, written by Pope Alexander the Hid unto

the Bifhop of Amiens in France. It is worth your

hearing •,
* §uod fedem Apojlolicam confuluijli fuper

his, au<e tibi dubia exiftunt, gratum gerimus et

acceptiim, et tua exinde fraternitas non parum com-

tnendanda videtur. Ex tua fquidem parte nobis eji

intimatuniy quod quadam mulier tui Epifcopatus cuidam

viro nupferit, ajferens quod ob uiriufqtie inguinis rup-

turam, genitalia ejus abfcijfa fuiffent, necdum ab eo

cognita juiJJ'et, qui utique fatlus leprofus, fe pariter et

fua domui reddidit infirmorum. Mulier vero ad domum
patris reverfa ficut ajferis invenis, alio viro nubere

defderat, et conjugali affetlu conjungi. Unde licet

Romana Ecclefia non confueverit propter talem infir-

mitatem, vel propter alia maleficia, legitime conjuntlos

dividere, fi tamen confueludo generalis Galileans

Ecclefia habet, ttt hujufmodi matrimonium dijjolvatur ;

nos patienter tolerabimus, ft fecundum eandem confue-

tudinem, eidem mulieri cut voluerit nubendi in Domino

conceffcris facultatem. By this we do find, that

the Church of Rome itfelf doth grant no Sepa-

rations in Matters of Matrimony, where the

Church of France doth ; and if the Pope permit

in France itfelf, that a Divorce fhould be made,
it is but a Toleration, and not this neither, but

wh.-re it is confueludo generalis Ecclefia Gallicana;
which if you will apply unto this Caufe in

Queftion, you muft fhew me, that in England it

hath been a general Cuftom, that a Nullity in

Marriage may be pronounced propter impotentiam

verfus banc, which if you cannot fhew, as indeed

you cannot, nor give any true Example that

ever hath been of any fuch Separation within this

Church ; I may both in Law and Confcience

conclude, that I dare not introduce any Novelty,

and fo confequently pronounce for the Nullity

of this Marriage. Many Things are done in

France, whereof if we in England had the Ex-
amination, we mould peradventure find the Fact
different from that which they conceived ; or if we
agree in the Faft, we fhould give another Sentence.

It is not unknown how, within the Space of one
Year, there hath been much ado in France about
two Women, Magdalen and Louyfe, pretended to

be pofTeffed with a great many Devils, and how
Verrine, a principal Spirit in one of them, hath
avowed and maintained the Mafs, invocation of
Saints, Adoration of Images, and a great many
other Points of the Groffnefs of Popery; and a

Book hereof hath been printed and reprinted in

Paris, with the Approbation of the State, and
Allowance of learned Men ; in which the Church
of England would certainly difTent, and proclaim

the whole Bulinefs to be but an Impofture ; as

the very like was in the Days of Queen Elizabeth,

when the Devils of Denham were faid to poffefs

Sarah Williams and her Sifter, and fome other

Perfons •, and much ado was made of it, and divers

fond People believing thofe Knacks, turned

Papifis thereupon ; yet the IfTue of all was, that

it proved no better than a fhameful Delufion,

and a great abufing of credulous and light-

believing Perfons.

3. But now to proceed farther: If it fhall be
faid, It is not the Novelty, nor the Want of
Cuftom here in England, which fhould prejudice

the Truth ; valeat Veritas, wherefoever or when-
foever it appears : The Proofs are evident where-
upon we do ftand, and that will enforce the

Sentence. My Anfwer thereunto is, Let that be
made manifeft and clear and perfpicuous unto the

Confcience of an underftanding Man, and I fhall

concur with you : But how fhall I find this in a

Matter of this Quality ? Becaufe it is nothing
elfe but Truth which we do aim at, it were fit

that all Probations, if not which are poffibly,

yet at the leaft which reafonably may be had,
fhould be got together to enforce a Conclufion
of this Coniequence. My Books tell me, In valor

e

matrimonii invefiigando quacunque probationes poffiviles

adhibend<e funt, et potius debent effe fuperfluce quam
diminutce. It is Solomon's Saying, Prov. 25. // is

the Honour of a King to find out a Thing. And
wherein can Judges bellow their Time better in a
Point of Difficulty, than to fearch and fearch

again, by all honeft and good Means, to know
what is the Bottom of that which lieth fecref,

that they may fatisfy their own Confcience, and
the Confcience of others, in the Sentence which
they give, and leave no Kind of Scruple, which
may trouble their own Thoughts r Whether thefe

Things have been done in this prefent Cafe, I

appeal to your own Confidences ; whether the

Writers do not mention divers Things; whether
the Council for my Lord have not fpoke of
fundry Matters ; whether we that be the Judges,
have not thought of divers Courfes convenient to

be held; of all which no Piece or Parcel hath
been permitted unto us. The Proofs then which
we have had, do arife only out of the Depofitions,

and if there be not Proof fufficient, where fhall

we feek for it? Let us then conftder them. I

will tell you my Opinion of them. I find nothing
in them all, which is not in Subftance contained,

in the Anfwers of my Lord of EJfex : A Noble
Perfonage faith, that in the hearing of divers

Things, the Earl hath faid, that he was not

able to know his Lady carnally; the Earl thinking

this to be true. But this is but a Relation of
Wonder fpoken extrajudicially; and therefore for

the underftanding of the Truth therein, we are

to have Recourfe unto that, which by the faid

Earl is judicially depofed. Divers Witneffes do
fpeak, that the Earl and the Lady have lived and
lain together for divers Years ; my Lord doth
acknowledge it in his Anfwer; the Matrons and
Midwives do declare, that in their Judgment*
my Lady is a Virgin, and therefore, that fhe was
never known carnally by the Earl; himfelf con-

fefieth that he did never know her. So that now,
all in Subftance depending upon his Lordfhip's

Anfwer, it ought to be our Labour to fcan that

De frigidis et maleficiatis, cap. 2, in Supplement.

exactly,
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exa<5tly, and to judge of it circumlpeclly. Doth
not he then lay, in refponjione ad quarturn, That
though divers Times, in the firft Year of their

Cohabitation, he did attempt to know her, (which

divers Times may be twice or thi ice, and no

more) yet in the two latter Years he did never

attempt it ? But doth he not fay plainly, refpon-

jione ad tertium, That fince the Time of his

Marriage, he had not, nor hath any Sicknefs or

Impediment, to hinder him, but that he might

have had, and may have carnal Knowledge with

a Woman ? This is for the general, that lie hath

no Impediment: But, in refponjione ad quiritum,

doth he not defcend more particularly unto his

own Lady ; that it is true that he did never

carnally know the laid Lady Frances? Mark now
what followeth •, but that to the Act of. carnal

Copulation he did not find any Defect in himfelf.

Indeed he was not able to penetrate into her

Body; but he layeth the Fault of that upon her,

as may be feen in his Anfwer unto the 7th Ar-
ticle. And it may not be forgotten, that in the

End of the Anfwer to the 4th Aiticle, he faith,

that fometimes fhe refilled him. Thefe Things

are evident, and cannot be denied. The only

Matter which maketh Shew againft this, is, that

he acknowledged that he hath lain by her, and

hath had no Motion to have carnal Knowledge of

her ; but efpecially, that in the End of his Anfwer
unto the 6th Article, And belicveth ke never fbalt.

Thefe Words are the Shield 2nd Buckler of the

contrary Part; but how eafily do they vanifh

away, or fall to the Ground ! For I appeal unto

you all, who were prefent at the Examinations,

(and thofe were ten of us in Number, who now
fit here prefent) whether the Earl did not openly

fubjoin that to his Anfwer 5 When I came cut of

France, / did love her ; but I do not fo now, neither

everjhall 1. I appeal unto the Confcience of you
all, except my Lord of Winton, and my Lord of

Rochefier, who were not then Commiffioners,

whether this be fo or no: Here then is the

Matter, it is the Want of Love, which reftraineth

all Motions of carnal Concupifcence, and not any

Impotency ; it is defeclus voluntatis, and not

defeclus potejlatis. LetDifcontentment be removed,

and there will be an End of all the Inability:

Married Men beft know thefe Things ; but out

of common Reafon, there can be no great

Longing, where there is no great Liking; many
Things they fay fall out between Man and Wife,

that for fome good Space of Time there is no
carnal Conjunction, and yet no Impotency con-

cluded thereby may be. The Cafe is famous of

Pulcheria, Sifter unto the Emperor Theodofius the

younger, who having vowed Virginity, was not-

withftanding afterward, for great Reafon of State,

thought fit to be married unto Martianus, who
thereupon was chofen Emperor ; fhe would not

condefcend thereunto, till fhe had Promife from
him, that her Virginity fhould be preferved, and
with fuch a Promife he did marry her, fo that

they lived together in fhew as Man and Wife,

but indeed as a Brother and a Sifter. Our Stories

do make mention, that he who was called Saint

Edward in England, I mean King Edward the

Confeffor, did marry a Lady, the Knowledge of

whofe Body he never had, neither did this wedded
Couple ever endeavour to break their Virginity.

The Writers do declare no other Reafon hereof,

but that they -had an Opinion, that to live in
.' Vol. X.
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Virginity, was the more meritorious, according

to the Superitition of thofe Times. Now were
it not a ltrange Argument, to conclude in this

Manner, that becaufe Martianus had not con-
jugal Copulation with Pulcheria, therefore he was
a Man impotent; or, becaufe King Edward had
not carnal Knowledge of his Wife, therefore he

could not know her ? I know the Circumftances

of this prefent Queftion do differ from thofe,

but the Ground of the Argument is the fame.

Want of Act upon private Reafon, will never

enforce a Want of Power. And this is our
Cafe, as I underftand it, which maketh me un-
willing to confent to this Nullity.

4. There followeth now another Argument,
which I (hall deliver briefly. WT

e have always
agreed, that the Chapter in the Law, which
containeth our Cafe, is the Chapter Litera de

frigidis et maleficiatis ; for if it be not there, it

is no where to be found. When we have
delivered many Things appertaining to this Caufe
out of the beft Writers of the former Ages, or of

our own Time ; as that my Lord fhould be
infpecled, or that Phyficians fhould ufe their Art
to difcern and remove Impotency, if any were to

be found, or that Fafting, Prayer, and Alms
fhould be exercifed to overcome this Evil* and
divers other Points of like Nature; it hath ftill

been anfwered to us, fo fay the Interpreters, but
it is not in the Law ; or it is in the Decrees which
bind not, but it is not in the Decretals ; or it is

a Counfel and Exhortation, but it is no Mandate
or Injunction. I now therefore mention fome-
thing, which is in the Law, and in the very

Body of this Law, and it is the Pope's Mandate

;

and that is, that my Lord fhould have given his

juramentum cum feptima manu, as well as my Lady ;

for Want whereof, the whole Proceeding is

annullated. This is the Pope's Commandment*
ghtocirca mandamus, and it requireth the Oath of

both, ipfis cumfeptima propinquorum manufirmantibus

juramento, fe commifceri carnaliter nequiviffe, then

proferatis divortii fententiam inter eos. This is a

Thing fo clear, that when on Thurfday laft, by
chance, there fell mention of it; the Council for

my Lady (Dr. Stuard and Dr. Bird) were fo far

from giving Anfwer to it, that, to fpeak plainly,

they ftood as Men blafted or blighted with
Lightning, and knew not which Way to turn

them ; as was manifeft not only unto us, but to

all the Standers by; which I do not utter to do
them any Wrong, for they are worthy Men, both
learned and faithful to the Caufe which they

undertake; but the Note is, that this Objection

can receive no true Anfwer. I know, that fince

that Time there hath been Labour made, to give

a Salve to this Sore, but no Man's Wit can do it.

I faid, and fay ftill, that no Man's Loquence,
neither any Man's Eloquence, can perfuade me,
that ipfis firmantibus juramento is of the lingular

Number. I know there hath been tumbling and
turning of Books, to find fome Shew to meet

with this Objection, but nothing can be found,

which will hold out this Water. The Proceeding

therefore doth appear to be imperfect and defective

in that, which is mainly required by the Law,
which makes me to conclude in this Fafhion

againft fome imperfect Speech touching my Lord
of Effex his affirming or denying of his own
Inability towards my Lady ; that either he doth

confefs it, or deny it: If he do acknowledge it,

[ g ] where
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where is then his Oath cum feptima manu, which

the Lav; impofeth? If he do deny it, where is then

your Proof of his Inability, fince you ground trie

whole Subftance of the Nullity upon his Lordfhip's

Anfwer, that he could not know her carnally?

I mult yet crave Patience to go a little far-

ther. One other Exception which I take unto

this Nullity, is the Manner of the Sentence, which

by us is to be given, which hath ever been

refolved fhould be in general, not expreffing any

Reafon particular wherefore we do give it. To
fay- that my Lord is impotens in genere verfus hanc,

and not to tell wherein, is to propound a Riddle

to the World* which no Man underftandeth.

It were a ftrange Thing in Learning, to fay,

that fuch a Creature is Animal, and not to tell

whether it be a Man, or a Horfe, or a Fifh, or

a Bird. And although it hath been faid, and
ilrongly maintained, (by Sir Julius Cafar and

Sir Daniel Dun,) That it is enough in a Sen-

tence to pronounce a Thing in general, and that the

Judge is bound to give no Reafon of it ; yet I would

be glad to know whether, howfoever I will

conceal the particular Reafon from the Hearers

or Standers by, yet were it not fit, that I who
am the Judge, and muft give the Sentence, or at

leaft confent unto it, fhould know the Ground
whereupon I do give it ? Give me Leave to fpeak

my Confcience ; I think a Sentence, propter latens

cliqued impedimentum, which is perpctuum et incu-

rabile verfus hanc, is nothing but a Device to ferve

a prefent Turn, which we muft deliver in fuch

obfeure Words, to blind Pofterity that comes

after, and to amufe thofe which will inquire into

it, as if we had known fomething which we held

not fit to utter, when in Truth we know nothing.

I find the Texts of the Law do Hill let down the

Reafon, and give a Cafe particular, as Frigidity,

or Section, or Unfitnefs of the generative Part,

cr fome fuch other Matter-, but for an Inability,

propter latens impedimentum, my Dulnefs is fuch,

that in the whole Book I cannot difcover: And
it is a Myitery that cannot enter into me, how a

Man fhould be potent unto other Women, and

impotent to his Wife, if it be not in Cafe of

Phrenfy, which is not latens impedimentum, and

which alio findeth lucida intervalla. It was the

Affertion of him in the Law, (Cap. Liters.) That

he did not know his Wife, but that he had a Pcwer

to know other Women. But what wife Man doth

believe him ? Or what is there in the Text which

doth declare it to be true? I will end this Point

with that of our Saviour in the 29th of St.

Matthew, That there are three Sorts of Eunuchs,

or Men unfit to marry ; the one is of God's

making, the fecond is of Men's making, and the

third is of their own making. The firit are they

that are paft from their Mother's Belly, who
either are frigidi, or fuch as have not Members
fit for Generation, or fome apparent Debility.

The fecojid are thofe who are caftrated by Men,

or by fome Violence have that hindred in them,

whereunto by Nature they are fit in refpect of

Procreation. I will not here difpute that idle

Makficium, becaufe yourfelves are flown from it.

The third hath no Coherence with this Noble-

man. Let meknow then, in which of the former

two you do place it. Is he paft from his Mother's

Womb? Why then do you give him Leave to

marry again ? that he who hath deluded and

frultrated one, may alfo delude another. If he

be in the fecond Rank, why do you not tell us
what the Violence is which he hath luihined from
Men, or from any other Creature? Let us have,
I pray you, fome kind of Satisfaction, and let

not this iEnigma in general blind us, left the

World Ihould lay, that wilfully we fhut our Eyes
ao'ainft the Truth.

6. One Reafon I have more, why I yield rot
to this Nullity, and then I have done. It is

drawn from the Inconveniencies which will follow
thereupon, if we diflblve the Matrimony in fuch
Cafe as is now de fired. I look fir ft on the Detri-

ment and Harm which will follow, if the Marriage
do continue in Force and in Vigour, and I c!o

find, that all the Inconvenience doth redound but
to cne Perfon. Between a Lady and her Hufband
there is fome Difcontentment, which Time and
God's Grace may eafily remove : There is then
an End of that Controverfy. Or, if the Dif-

agreement inall never be appeafed, it is no mors
but one Lady doth want that Solace which marital

Conjunction would afford unto her; which manv
a good Woman is enforced to endure, and yet

commits no Sin, neither labours to violate the

Laws of the Church : For fuppofe the Hufband
be fick of fome long Difeafe, or languifhing

Weaknef?, muft not the Wife fuftain it with
Patience and Quietnefs ? Suppofe the Hufband be
Captive in fome foreign Nation, or Prifoner in

his own Country, whereby Occafion of marital

Complexion is taken from the Wife, no Divine
will pronounce, that a Separation is in this Cafe
to be fought. Let a Woman do that in Modefty,
which others are enforced to do out of Neceffity-,

and let her expect God's Leifure, in Fatting

and in Prayer, and in other Humiliation. This
is all the Inconvenience which arifeth to one
Perfon, if fhe have not the Performance of

conjugal Duty.

But look on the other Side, what are the

Incongruities, or rather Abfurdities, which will

eafily follow, if fuch Diffolutions of Marriages

be permitted. I will name only two. The firft

is the Hazard of violating and annulling of

Marriage by an ordinary Practice; for it the

Gap be open, who will not run in? And the

Judge mult difpenfe the Law indifferently to all,

. if the Proofs be accordingly ; for we may not

fay, that it is for noble Perfonages, and great Peers

in the State, and not for others of inferior Rank,
Whatfoever Couple therefore have no Children,

and live difcontented, come prefently to take Part

of this general Jubilee: And, albeit they know
in their Confciences, that it which they attempt

is unlawful ; yet, to fatisfy their Fancy, they

will collude the one with the other, and enter

a Profecution fecretly agreed upon, howfoever in

open Shew they feem to differ the one from
the other: And who can doubt, but for Money
or Favour, they may procure Witneffes, and
others who are to be ufed by the Formality of

the Law, to teftify and depofe fo much as ferves

the Turn ? By which means we are at a fair Paft,

when not only the Marriage-Bed fhall be defiled,

and Adulteries made frequent, which is againft

the fecond Table of the Law, but Perjury fball

be committed, and God's Name taken in vain,

which is repugnant unto the firft Table.

A fecond Inconvenience is the Danger, left

both Parties which are freed from their Matri-

mony, fhould divers -Years after -be returned to

it
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it asain, when perhaps the Hufband by a fecond

Wife hath Children, and the Wife by a fecond

Hufband hath Stoic of Iffue alios for there is no

Doubt in the Law, but if a Man fuppofed to be

frigtduS) and therefore divorced, dial I afterwards

marry, and by begetting of Children lliew him-

felf not to be impotent, but apt for Generation,

this Man is to be taken from his fecond Woman,
and returned to his firlt Wife ; and the Woman
for whole Marriage a Nullity was pronounced in

refpect of the IniufReiency of her Mate, mull be

now taken from her fecond Companion, and

returned to the fir ft. Of this the Reafon is

apparent, quia decepta eft Ecckfia; they adjudged

him to be impotent upon wrong Information,

whom Experience and Truth hath declared. to be

potent. And what Man can foretel, how Variety

of Times may produce other Judgments ? There

may be Queftion of Land or Inheritance, of

Legitimation or Ulegitimation ; and a wife Man
would be unwilling to bring it on the Stage when

he is dead and gone, and to make it the Fable of

the World, whether his Children be born law-

fully, or to be reputed in the Rank of Baftards.

The World is fubject to much Mutability, and

Judges of future Times may peradventure be led

with the Power of fome great Perfons, and

perhaps may think upon other Confederations,

that it is but a Conceit, that a Man fhould be

potent unto another Woman, and impotent to

his Wife; or that the Common Law doth not

know any Maleficium ; or that they do not believe,

that there may be latens impedimentum, perpetuum

el incurabile verfus banc, when they fee that the

Hufband is, in Shew of the World, a lufty, able

Man, and hath well proved his Potency, by

begetting three, or five, or feven, or ten Children

upon another Woman. Thefe are pretty Things*

if a Man do well confider them, and will ferve

to make Diffraction between Kinfman and

Kinfman, and make Work for the Lawyers, and

keep the Courts at Weftminfter that tHey mall not

be idle; which if we could not learn otherwife,

yet Burtfs Cafe before remembered doth teach us,

who was divorced from his Wife in the third or

fourth Year of Queen Elizabeth, and when his

Brother had enjoyed his Land until the fortieth

Year of the faid Queen, then was he thru ft out

of it, and the queftioned Son, or his Heir, was

put into Poffeflion of it by Trial of Law •, a great

deal of Money being fpent in that Contention,

and both Civilians and Common Lawyers in great

Numbers were entertained of both Sides; and

•yet the Controverfy was not fo appeafed, but

that of my certain Knowledge, within thefe three

Years it had been raifed again, and a ftrong

Device was laid how to bring this about again ;

only myfelf withftood it, and would not give

way unto it, when I was divers Times confulted

thereabout; conceiving very well, that it would

not be long before fome Prohibition would come

out of fome cf the KingVCourts, becaufe the

Common Law difliked, that Men's Inheritance,

efpecially after Judgments, fhould be difturbed,

when the Parties whom moft of all it concerned,

are dead long before, and cannot anfwer for

themfelves •, whereas, peradventure, if themfelves

had been living, they could have anfwered that

for themfelves which other Men know not. And
there ought to be a fettled Courfe in all Things

3i pertaining to Inheritance.

[>7 ]
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By this Time, 1 hope you fee, that it is not
out of Wilfulr.efs, or prejudicate Conceit, that I

have impugned this Nullity, but out of Ground
of Reafon, and out oi Scruple of Confidence,

which is it that mult accufe me, or excufe me,
before the ever-living God. I know you have
heard what other Men have faid, and they have
anfwered for themfelves. Upon all which Grounds
I make this Conclufion, That howfoever this

Matter oi Separation with great Earneftnefs hath
been purfued, yet it is the furer and the fafer

W7
ay to leave it as we find it, and in no Cafe

to diflblve it. I oft remember that Saying, which
is frequent among the Canonifts, Tokrabilius eft

aliqitos contra ftatata hominum dimittere copulates,

quam conjunclos legitime contra ftatuta Domini fe-

farare. That concerneth us who be the Judges

;

and for the Parties themfelves, who perhaps can
be content to be fevered, and to marry elfewhere,

let them know this from me, that they may beft

expect a Blefiing from God when they live in that

State where feweft Scruples fhall arife in their

Mind: From which, whether they fhall be free

dn leaving their old Conjunction, and betaking
themfelves unto a new, I refer to their wifer

Thoughts, when in all Probability, if any Crofs
or Thwart fhall arife in their new-intended
Matrimony, this Perplexity and Anguifh will

ftill follow their Souls, that they have done that,

whereof in their trueft Meditations they have
no Ground of Confcience, and therefore that

it is the Hand of God upon them, who giveth

not a Bleffing unto that which was unduly
fought.

You have thus at large heard my Opinion
againft the Annullation of this Marriage. Now,
if you afk me, What would you then have done
concerning this Couple of Noble Perfonages ?

my Anfwer is, that I would have a Reconciliation

by all means to be laboured ; and although that

be difficult to bring about, yet it is the more
Honour when it is effected. Charity will forgive,

and forget the higheft Offences. It is St. Au-
guftine's Judgment, That in the greateft Breaches

between Man avd Wife, Reconciliation is the beft;

and the wcrthieft Pains that can be beftowed, is to

bring that about. There, wanteth only one or
more good Mediators, and then great Things
will be compaffed. The Difagreement was in-

conceivable between God and Man, yet Chrift,

that great Mediator, did take it away. The
Breach was very bitter between England and Spain'}

yet our moft bleffed Sovereign, as a gracious

Interceffor, did give an End unto it. Let
Divines be ufed now, as much as Lawyers have
been ufed heretofore. Take the godly Counfel
of the one, which will be given freely, as you
have taken the Advice of the other with much
Expence of Money. This I wifh for, this I pray
for; and if my Counfel had been ufed, before

Things grew to this Height, I would have ufed

my beft Means to have wrought an Atonement.
But becaufe there is no Hope thereof, and this

doth expect a legal Decifion, proceed you that

pleafe unto this Separation. Give your Sentence

in fcriptis, as you have declared your Opinion in

verbis. Five might have ferved the Turn by the

Words of the Commiflion, if feven had diffented ;

but you have feven Suffrages, and therefore

proceed ; only this I crave of the Regitter, that

he do make his Act, that this Sentence is given,

Joanne
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Joanne Epifcopo London. D. Joanne Bennet milii'e,

V. Francilco James, D. Thoma Edwards dijfen-

tientibus\ potiffimum verb Georgio Ar'ckiepijcopo

Cantuarienfi renitente.

This is the Subftance of that Matter which the

Archbifhop of Canterbury, out of certain

Notes which he had drawn up, was ready

to have uttered, and no one material Point

is added thereunto, as appeareth unto me,

the Writer hereof, comparing it with the

Notes at fuch Time as I ended the writing

of this,- which was on the 28th of September,

2613, three Days after the Time when it

fhould have been fpoken.

*Ihe KING' J Letter to the Archbifibp of

Canterbury.

My Ldrdy

AFTER I had received, and read your

Papers, which the Bifhop of Litchfield

brought me, I found it very neceffary that I

fhould make Anfwer thereunto at my firft Leifure

:

For whereas,^ before, at my laft Meeting with

you, ye feemed to me to be only as yet unrefolved

what Sentence to give in this Bufinefs, till you

had heard it throughly difputed, that by that

Means ye might be fully informed of the State of

the Caufe ; it appears now by thefe Papers,' that

you have, after your laft Day's Confutation,

put on a negative Refolution, grounded upon

Fundaments of Divinity and Confcience, as you

think, which hath moved me to fend you herewith

my Judgment upon your Arguments, in regard

that I did ever hold it neceffary, that in a Matter

of this Weight all my Commiffioners fhould be as*

near of one Mind,, as might be ; and therefore I

would be forry that your private Conceits fhould

fo blind your Judgment, as to make you and

your Followers draw the Gatharrows (perplex

or torment) againft your Yoke-fellows^ for,, that-

I may now open plainly my Heart unto you, at

my firft reading of your Papers from the Bifhop,

I chance to call mine Eye firft upon the Paper

of your Arguments, before I had looked upon

your Fetter, and lighting upon your firft Words,

Inafmncb as we do firmly believe, &c. I proteft

I thought it had been fome ftrange Confeffion of

Faith, that you had intercepted amongft fome

of the Sectaries ; but when I had read out the reft

of that firft Article, God is my Judge, I thought

that Paper had been fome Pafquil made againft

this Divorce, which coming to your Hands ye

had fent*me, and therefore without reading any

farther therein, I looked upon your Letter,

which refolved me of all thefe Doubts ; but after

that I had fully perufed, and rightly confidered

of all your Papers,, I found your Principles To

Appendix.
ftrange, and your Doubts fo far fought* that 1

thought it neceffary, as I have already laid, td

fet down unto you my Obfervations upon them.
But to conclude my Letter with that Plainnefs

that becometh one of my Qual'uy, I muft freely

confefs, that I find the Grounds of your Opposition

fo weak, as I have Reafon to apprehend, that

the Prejudice you have of the Perfons, is the

greateft Motive of breeding thefe Doubts into

you ; which Prejudice is the moft dangerous

Thing that can fall in a Judge for mifleading of

his Mind. And the Reafon moving me to this

Apprehenfion, is partly grounded upon your laft

Words to me at your parting from Windfcr, and
partly upon a Line fcraped out in your Paper of

Doubts ; for I am fure you think me not fo blunt

a Secretary, but that I can read a Line fo fcraped

out. In your laft Speeches with me, you
remember you told me what Affurance you had
of the Earl's Ability out of his own Mouth,
which you faid you could not but truft, becaufe

he was fo religious a Nobleman. But when I

told you of the other Party's contrary Affirm-

ation, you remember how you ufed the Word
of Iniquity;- and how far your interlined Line
feems to have a Harmony with this Word, your-

felf can beft judge. Now then, if I would afk

you what Proof you have of the one's Religion

more than the other's, you muft anfwer me, by
judging up6n the Exterior; and how deceivable

that Guefs is, daily Experience teaches us.

But with a holy Proteftation that I never knew
any thing but good in the young Earl. Was not

this the Ground of Mafter Robert Brufe's Incre-

dulity, becaufe he knew the Earl of Gowry to be
truly religious; and did not beg a Regifter.

See; Bothwell in his Preface of his Book De viris

illuftribus. And as for your Judgment of the

other Party, Chrift's Precept is the beft Anfwer
unto you, Nolite judicare. But if the Queftion

were to judge of the Earl's Inclination, whether

is it likely that you- or P could beft judge of \t-v

I,- he having been bred with my late Son, and
ferVed him fo long; or you, that never fpoke with

him but once or twice in your Life, and never

knew either Good or Evil of him but out of his

own Mouth? I will conclude, therefore, with

inverting the Argument ; that if a Judge fhould

have a Prejudice in refpect of Perfons, it fhould

become you rather to have a kind' of Faitfc

implicit in my Judgment, as -well in refpect of
fome Skill I have in Divinity, as alfo that I

hope no honeft Man doubts of the Uprightnefs

of my Confcience ; and the beft Thankfulnefs that

you that are fo far my Creature, can ufe towards

me,, is, to reverence and follow my Judgment,
and not to contradict it, except where you may
demonftrate unto me that I am miftaken, o?

wrong informed, and fo farewel.

JAMES R..

NUMBE
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NUMBER II.

The Cafe of a Murder in Hertfordfhire, found among]} the

Papers of that eminent Lawyer, Sir John Maynard,

Serjeant at Law, and fome Time one of the Lords

Commifjioners of the Great Seal of England, viz. *

The Cafe, or rather Hiftory of a Cafe, that happened in the County of

Hertford, I thought good to report here, though it happened in the

fourth Year of King Charles the Firft ; that the Memory of it may not

be loft by the Mifcarriage of my Papers or otherwife. I wrote the

Evidence that was given, which I and many others did hear ; and I wrote

it exactly according to what was depofed at the Trial at the Bar of the

Kinzs Be?tch.

Jane Norkott, the Wife of Arthur Norkott,

being murdered, the ^ueflion was, How Jhe came

by her Death ?

TH E Coroner's Inqueft, on View of the

Body, and DepofitionS of Mary Norkott,

John Okemati, and Agnes his Wife, were inclined

to find Jane Norkott a Feb defe -, for they informed

the Coroner and the Jury, that Jhe was found dead

in her Bed; the Knife flicking in the Floor, and her

Throat cut. —• That the Night before floe went to

Bed with her Child (Plaintiff in this Appeal) her

Hufband being ahfent, and that no other Perfon,

after fuch Time as Jhe was gone to Bed, came into

the Houfe, the Examinants lying in the outer Room,

and they muft needs have feen or known if any Stranger

had come in: Whereupon the Jury gave up to the

Coroner a Verdict that fhe was Feb de fe. But
Vol. X.

afterwards upon Rumour amongft the Neighbour-
hood, and their Obfervation of divers Circum-
flances, which manifefted that fhe did not nor

could pofhbly (according to thofe Cireumftances)

murder herfelf ; thereupon the Jury, whofe Verdict

was not yet drawn into Form by the Coroner,

afTented, and dented the Coroner, that the Body
which was buried might be taken up out of the

Grave, which the Coroner afTented unto ; and
thirty Days after her Death fhe was taken up, in

the Prefence of the Jury and a great Number of

People : Whereupon the Jury changed their

Verdict; and the Perlbns being tried at Hertford

Affizes, were acquitted ; but fo much againfl

the Evidence, that Judge Harvey let fall his

Opinion, that it were better an Appeal were
brought, than fo foul a Murder efcape unpunifhed.

And, Pafcha quarto Caroli, they were tried on the

[ h ] Appeal,

* Communicated (many Years ago) to the Editor, by Dr. Ratvlinfin, F. R. S.

This Account being from the MS. Notes of fo great a Man, we here infert, though rather a Narrative than a Trial.

"We have received feveral Narratives and Hiftorical Accounts of Murder, which are not proper for this Work ; however, one
of the mod remarkable of them we mall give an Account of.

The Cafe of Joan Perry, and her two Sons, John and Richard Perry, for the fuppofed Murder of
William Harrison, Gent.

William Harrifin, Steward to Lady Campden, at Campden in Gloucejierfiire, about feventy Years of Age, went Augujl 16,

1660, to receive my Lady's Rents, which he did; and not returning Home that Night, gave Caufe to fufpect he was
murdered. After fome Time, John Perry, his Servant, gave Information before a Jtiftice of Peace, That his Brother Richard
had robbed and murdered him, and his Mother flood by whilft it was done; and that Richard had once before broke open
his Mafter's Houfe, and robbed him.—At the following Affizes, Joan, John and Richard Perry had two Indictments preferred

againfl them, one for breaking open the Houfe of Mr. Harrifin, and robbing him of 140/. in the Year 1659 ; and the other

for robbing and murdering him, Aug. 16, 1660. Upon the laft Indictment, the then Judge of Affize, Sir Chriftopher Turner,

Knf. would not try them, becaufe the Body nvas not found : Oh the former Indictment for the Robbery, they pleaded Not
Guilty ; but on People's perfuading them, they retracted their Plea, and pleaded Guilty ; begging the Benefit of his Majeily's

rnofl gracious Pardon and Act of Oblivion, which was granted them: And though they pleaded Guilty to this Indict-

ment, being prompted thereto, yet they all at their Deaths denied it. Yet at this Affize, John Perry perfifted in his Story,

That his Mother and Brother had murdered his Mailer, and that they had attempted to poifon him in Gaol for difcovering

it, fo that he durfl not eat or drink with them. And
At the next Affizes following, Joan, John and Richard Perry, were, by the judge of Affize, Sir Robert Hyde, Knt. tried

upon the Indictment of Murder, and pleaded Not Guilty; when John's Confeffion before the Juflice was proved roiya voce,

by feveral Witnefles who heard the fame. He then told the Court, He ivas mad, and did not hnouu what he had /aid. The
other two, Richard and Joan Perry, declared they were wholly innocent of what they were accufed ; that they knew nothinp-

pfMr. Harrifon'i Death, nor what was become of him ; and Richard faid, his Brother had accufed others as well as him, to

have murdered his Mafler; which the Judge bidding him prove, he faid, That moft of thein that had given Evidence againft

him, knew it ; but naming no body, nor any body fpeaking to it, the Jury found them all Guilty.

Some Days after, being brought to the Place of Execution, which was on Broad-vay^Hill within Sight of Campden, the

Mother (being reputed a Witch, and to have fo bewitched her Sons, they could confefs nothing while fhe lived) was fifcft

executed

:
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Appeal, which was brought by the young Child Therefore that Perfon was alfo fworn to o-"IV

-

e
againft his Father, Grandmother, and Aunt, and Evidence^ and did depofe in every Point- the

her Hujband Okeman ; and becauie the Evidence fweating cf the Brotv— the Change of the Colour
was fo ftrange, I took exact and particular Notice. — thrice opening the Eye— and the thrice Motion of
And it was as follows : the Finger, and drawing it in again ; only the hiifc

Witnefs added, that he himfelf dipped his Finder
After the Matters above-mentioned related, in the Blood which came from the dead Body°to

an ancient and grave Perfon, Minifter to the Parijh examine it, and he fwore he believed it was
where the Fail was committed, being fworn to give Blood.

Evidence, according to Cuftom, depofed, That I conferred afterwards with Sir Edward Powell
the Body being taken up out of the Grave, thirty Barrifter at Law, and others, who all concurred
Days after the Party's Death, and lying on the Grafs ,

in the Obfervation : And for myfelf, if I were
and the four Defendants being prefent, were required upon Oath, can depofe, that thcle Depofitions
each of them to touch the dead Body. Okeman'j (eipecialiy the firft Witnefs) are truly reported in

Wife fell upon her Knees, and prayed God to f/jew Subllance.

Tokens of her Innocency. The Appellant did touch The other Evidence given againft the Prifoners
the dead Body, whereupon the B>ow of the Dead, 'viz. the Grandmother of the Plaintiff, and ao-ainft

which before was of a livid and carrion Colour, (in Okeman and his Wife, That thty confeffed they
Tem.inis, the verbal Expreffion of- the Witnt h) lay in the next Room to the dead Body that
began to have a Dezv, or gentle Sweat, arije on ity

Night; and that none came into the Houfe till

which increafed by Degrees till the Sweat ran down they found her dead the next Mornino-; therefore
in Drops on the Face; the Brew turned to a lively if fhe did not murder herfelf, they muff be the
and frep Colour, and the Deceafed opened one of her Murderers. To that End further Proof was
Eyes,- and fhut it again ; and this opening the Eye made,

was done three feveral Times; fhe Bkewife thrufl cut Frrft, That fhe lay in a compofed Manner in her
the Ring or Marriage Finger three Times, and pulled Bed, the Bedcloaths not at all difiurbed, and her
it in again j and the Finger dropped Blood from it on Child by her in Bed.

the Grafs. Sir Nicholas Hyde, Chief Juftice, Secondly, Her Throat cutfrom Ear to Ear, and
feeming to doubt the Evidence, afked the Wit- her Neck broke. So that if fhe firft cut her Throat,
nefs, Who faw this befides you? fhe could not poffibly break her Neck in the

Witnefs. I cannot fwear what others faw: But, Bed. Non Contra.

my Lord, (faid he) I do believe the whole Com- Thirdly, There was no Blood in the Bed, favin<*

pany faw it ; and if it had been thought a Doubt, a Tinblure of Blood on the' Boljler whereon her Head
Proof would have been made of it, and many lay, but no Sub/lance of Blood at all.

would have attefted with me. Then the Witnefs, Fourthly, From the Bed's Plead there was a
obferving fome Admiration in the Auditors, Stream of Blood on the Floor, vihich ran along until

fpake farther : " My Lord, 1 am Minifter of the it ponded in the Bendings of the Floor to a very great
" Parifh, and have long known all the Parties, Quantity; and there was alfo another Stream of
" but never had Occafion of Difpleafure againft Blood on the Floor at the Bed's Foot, which ponded
** any of them, nor had to do with them, or alfo on the Floor to a very great Quantity ; but na
*' they with me ; but, as I was Minifier, the Continuance or Communication of Blood of either cf
V Thing was wonderful to me: But I have no thofe two Places, from one to the other, neither upon
" Intereft in the Matter, but as called upon to the Bed, fo that fhe bled in two feveral Places ;
41

teftify the Truth, and that I have done.'
1 and it was depofed, turning up the Matt of the

(This Witnefs was a very reverend Perfon, as I Bed, that there were Clots of congealed Blood in the.

gueffed, of about feventy Years of Age; his Straw of the Matt underneath.

Teftimony was delivered gravely and temperately, Fifthly, The bloody Knife was found in the

but to the great Admiration of the Auditory.) Morning jlieking in the Floor, a good Diftance from
Whereupon, applying himfelf to the Chief Juftice, the Bed; but the Point of the Knife, as it fuck, was
he faid, " My Lord, my Brother here prefent is towards the Bed, and the Haft from the Bed.
" Minifter of the next Parifh adjacent, and I am Laftly, There was the Print of a Thumb and
*' fure faw all done that I have affirmed

:"
four Fingers of a Left Eland.

Sir

executed: (Strange Ignorance and Superftition !) After which, Richard, being on the Ladder, profeffed, as he had done all

along, That he was wholly innocent of the Fail for which he was to die, and that he knew nothing of Mr. Harrifori'%

Death, nor what was become of him ; and did, with great Earneftnefs, beg and befeech his Brother (for the Satisfaction of
the whole World and his own Confcience) to declare what he knew concerning it. But he, with a dogged and furly Carriage,

told the People, he was not obliged to confefs to them ; yet, immediately before his Death, faid, He knevo nothing of bis

Mafter's Death, nor what nvas become of him, but they might hereafter poffibly hear. It is ftrange that a fudge -ivoull

crder the Execution of three Perfons, for the fuppofed Murder of a Man nvhofe Body <was not found, or heard of at the Time of
Trial, upon the Confejfon of a Madman er an Enthufaft

!

However, Mr. Harrifon, fome Years after, appeared alive ;

and in a Letter to Sir Thomas Overbury, of Burton in Gloucejierjhire, gave an Account, how that very Night, Jtuguft 16,

returning Home, after receiving the Rents, he was fet upon, and forced by feveral Stages to the Sea-Side, put on board a
Ship, and carried into Turkey, where he was fold for a Slave to a Phyfician, and continued with him for about a Year and
three Quarters, when his Mailer died ; then he made the bell of his Way to a Sea-Port, and with great Difficulty got
on board a Hamburgh Ship bound for Portugal, and arrived fafe at Lifion ; from whence, by the Means of an Englijh Mer-
chant, he got on board an Englijh Veffel, and arrived fafe at Dover, and from thence to his own Home, to the Surprize of
all the Country. This Account was fent with the following Letter from Sir Thomas O-zierbury to Dr. Shirley, who published it:

" Sir,
" I herewith fend you a (hort Narrative of that no lefs ftrange than unhappy Bufinefs, which fome Years fince happened:

" in my Neighbourhood; the Truth of every Particular whereof I am able to atteft: And I think it may very well be
" reckoned among the moft remarkable Occurrences of this Age. You may difpofe of it as you pleafe; and in whatever 1
" can ferve you, you may freely command me, as-

" Tour ?noli affiSlionate Kinfman and humble Servant,
Burton, Aug. 2, i67 p\ . « Thomas Oyerbury."

This was licenfed (to be printed) September 8, 1676, by Sir Roger VEfrange.
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Sir Nicholas Hyde, Chief Juftice. I low can you

know the Print of a Left Hand from the Print

of a Right Hand in fuch a Cafe?

IVitncfi. My Lord, it is hard to defcribe; but

if it pleafe that Honourable Judge to put his

Lett Hand upon your Left Hand, you cannot

poffibly place your Right Hand in the fame

Pofture ; which being done, and appearing fo,

the Defendants had Time to make their Defence,

but gave no Evidence to any Purpofe.—The

[3i]
Jury departed from the Bar; and returning,

acquitted Okeman, and found the other three

Guilty; who being feverally demanded why
judgment fhould not be pronounced, faid nothing

but feverally, 1 did net do it, 1 did vet do it. —
Judgment was given, and the Grandmother end

Hujband executed ; but the Aunt had the Privilege

to be fpared Execution, being with Child. I

inquired if they confeflfed any thing at their

Execution, but they did not, as I was told.

NUMBER III.

275* Proceedings again/I Mr. Benjamin Leech, Bricklayer, at

the Old- Bailey, October 14, 1682, for a Contempt, in

offering a frivolous Plea to the Court.

TH E Poll for Election of Mayor for the

Year enfuing being continued by Adjourn-

ments from Michaelmas-Day to the 2d of October,

one Benjamin Leech, Bricklayer, being a Freeman
and Liveryman of the City of London, came to

Guildhall to poll, wherein in Difcourfe he was

charged to have faid to this Effect, That Sir

"William Prichard ffmild never be Lord-Mayor,

unlefs he came in by Stealth, as North and Rich

were Sheriffs; for which he was, without any

Conftable or other legal Officer, carried before

London, ff. yURATORES pro Domino Rege,

J fuperfacramentum fuum prafentant,

qucd Benjaminus Leech nuper de London, Brick-

layer, exiflens perfona mala et perverfa difpofitionis,

fecundo die Octobris, anno regni Domini noftri

Czrol'i fecundi, Deigratia Anglise, Scotis, Francia?,

et Hibernis Regis, fidez Defenforis, &c. triceftmo

quarto ; machinans, et falfe et malicicfe intendens

pacem clitli Domini Regis infra avitatem London,
inquietare et perturbare, ac diver/as differentias et

dijfentiones inter cives civitatis predicla, et alios

ligeos et fubditos dicli Domini Regis infra hoc regnum

Anglian, de et concernens eleclione Maicris civitatis

prediclcs, et vicecomitum civitatis predicta et comi-

tatus Middlefex, fufcitare, movere, et procurarc,

et otiendam Willielmum Prichard Militem, adtunc,

et adbuc union Aldermannorum civitatis predicla,

et adtunc in eleclione pro Maiore civitatis predicla,

exifiens pro uno anno adtunc et adhuc venturo

;

nccnon quofdam Dudley North Armigerum, et

Petrum Rich Armigerum, qui quidem Dudley North

et Petrus Rich nuper pro antea debiio legitimo

modo, fecundum antiquas privilegias et confuetudines

civitatis prediila, eletli et jurati fuerunt vicecomites

civitatis London et comitatus Middlefex ; et elec-

tionem pr<efat. vicecomitum per cives civitatis predicla

faclam in maximum odium, contemptum, et fcandalum

jnferre, ipfe prediclus Benjaminus Leech poftea,

fcilicet ditlo fecundo die Octobris anno fupradiclo,

apud London, videlicet, inparochia Sancli Michaelis

BafTi (haw,

Sir John Moor, Lord-Mayor, before whom he

owned the Words, or Words to that Effect;

whereupon he was, by the Lord-Mayor, com-
mitted immediately to the Compter, from whence
he was bailed next Day, giving his Recognizance,

with Sureties, to appear at the next Seffior.s at

Guildhall ; which Seffions of the Peace being

adjourned to the 1 ^th of October to the Old-

Bailey, there was a Bill of Indictment prefer) ed

and found againft the faid Mr. Leech, the Tenor
of which followeth, viz.

London,
ff.

'"P HE Jurors for our Lord the King,

upon their Oaths do prefeat, that

Benjamin Leech, late of London, Bricklayer, being

a Perfon of an evil and perverfe Difpofition, the

fecond Day of Oclcber, in the thirty-fourth Year
of the Reign of our Lord Charles the Second, by
the Grace of God of England, Scotland, France,

and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, (£c.

devifing, and falfely and malicioufly intending

the Peace of our faid Lord the Kino; within the

City of London to difquiet and difturb, and divers

Differences and Diffentions amongft the Citizens

of the City aforefaid, and- other the Liege People

and Subjects of our faid Lord the King within

this Kingdom of England, of and concerning the

Election of a Mayor and Sheriffs of the City

aforefaid, and County of Middlefex, to ftir up,

move and procure ; and one Sir William Prichard,

Knight, then, and yet one of the Aldermen of

the City aforefaid, then in Election of Mayor of

the City aforefaid, being for one Year then and

yet to come ; and alfo one Dudley North, Efquire,

and one Peter Rich, Efquire, which Dudley North

and Peter PJch lately before that Time, in a due

and lawful Manner, according to the ancient

Privileges and Cuftoms of the City aforefaid,

were elected and fworn Sheriffs of the City of

London and County of Middlefex ; and the Elec-

tion of the aforefaid Sheriffs by the Citizens of

the City aforefaid made, into the greateft Hatred,

Contempt, and Scandal to bring, the aforefaid

Benjamin Leech afterwards, that is to fay, the

faid fecond Day of Otlober, in the Year above-

faid, at London, viz. in the Pariih of St. Michael

Baffifocw^
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Baffifhaw, inWarda de Baffifhaw, London, -predict.

in Guildhall civitatis prediit<e, ibidem ad preditl.

•maclinationcs et inlentiones fuas melius perficieud.

habeas colloquium cum qucdam Thoma Smyth in

Guildhall predicla, adtunc et ibidem falfo, illi'cite,

in)ufte et malicicfe dixit, relulit, et in audita diver-

forum ligecrum et fubditorum dicii Domini Regis,

avium civitatis p'rediSia, publicavit, fJucd Prichard

(pre/alum Willielmum Prichard Mihiem, innuendo)

von foret Dominus Maior, (Dominus Maior civitatis

preditl.e innuendo) nifi foret Dominus Maior il/ici/e,

et per furturn, Anglice by Stealth, prout vicecomites

(prefatum Dudley North et Petrum Rich, vice-

comites civitatis preditl<e et comitatus preditli, innu-

endo) fuerunt vicecomites civitatis et comitdtus pre-

ditla : Ad magnam difturbationem pads dicli Domini

Regis, ad magnum opprobrium gubernatorum et

gubernationis civitatis preditli ; neendn ad fcandalum,

opprobrium, et defa?nationem prefati Willielmi Pri-

chard Militis, et prefati Dudley North et Petri

Rich debito modo eletli vicecomitum civitatis et comi-

tatus predicla, in malum exemplum omnium aliorum

confimili cafu delinquentium, ac contra pacem dicli

Domini Regis nunc, coronam et dignitatem fuam, &c.

Whereunto the Defendant offered die Plei

following.

"Leech ") Tf T preditlus Benjarriinus Leech, in

ad s' ( ' propria perfona fua venit et defendk

Domini f vim et injuriam quando, &c. et omnem
Regis. J contemptum et quicquid, &c. et petit

judicium de indiclamento preditlo, quia dicit quod

juratores pro Domino Rege preditlo, qui indiblamentum

illud, fecerunt et prefentaverunt, adinde retornati et

impannellati fuerunt per quofdam Dudley North
Armigerum, et Petrum Rich Armigerum, tanquam

vicecomites civitatis London, qui quidem Dudley it

Petrus tempore pannelli et retornatus illius per eos

fie fatli, non fuerunt nee eorum alter fuit vicecomites

ditla civitatis London, per quod idem indiclanientum

Jic fatlum et prefentatwn per hujufmodi juratores fie

ut prefertur impannellalos et retornatos per perfonas

tunc non exiftentes vicecomites civitatis predicla,

vigoreftatuti in hujufmodi cafu editi et provifi,- vacuum
,

in lege exiftit et nullius effetlus, et hoc paratus eft

verificare ; unde petit judicium de indiclamento Hid,

et quod indiblamentum illud caffetur, &c.

W. Thompfon^

Which faid' Plea being ingrolted in Parchment,
and figned by William Thompfon, of the Middle
temple, Counfellor at Law, was on Saturday

Morning delivered into Court by the Defendant,
who preffed that the Plea might be received, and
he and his Bail difmiffed from further Attendance
for that Time : Whereunto it was anfwered, that

the Court would confider thereof till the After-
noon. In the Afternoon, the Defendant attended
with Mr. Thompfon his Council, and Mr. Ofbom,
of the Inner Temple, Counfellor at Law, attended
for the King: The Court being fat, the Plea was
read, and then Mr. Ofhom moved, that the Plea
ought not to be received,, for that it was a new
Plea without a Precedent, and that it could not

"Baffifhaw, in the Ward of Baffjhow, London, afore-

faid, in the Guildhall of the City aforefaid, there

his aforefaid Contrivances and Intentions the

better to perform, having Difcourfe with one
Themas Smyth in Guildhall aforefaid, then and
there fallely, unlawfully, unjnffjy and malicioufly

did fay, relate, and in the H earing of divers the

Liege People and Subjects of our faid Lord the

King, Citizens of the City aforefaid, publifh,

That Prichard, (the aforefaid Sir William Prichard

Knight, meaning) fhould not be Lord- Mayor,
(Lord-Mayor of the City aforefaid meaning)
,unlefs he would be Lord-Mayor unlawfully, and
by Stealth, as the Sheriffs (the aforefaid Dudley

North and Peter Rich, Sheriffs of the City and
County aforefaid, meaning) were Sheriffs of the

City and County aforefaid : To the great

Difturbance of the Peace of our faid Lord the

King, to the great Difparagement of the Gover-
nors and Government of the City aforefaid, and
alfo the Scandal, Difparagement and Defamation
of the aforefaid Sir William Prichard, and the

aforefaid Dudley North .and Peter Rich, in due
Manner elected Sheriffs of the City and County
aforefaid, to the evil Example of all others in the

like Cafe offending, and againft the Peace of our
faid Lord the King that now is, his Crown and
Dignity, &ci

Whereunto the Defendant offered the Phd
following.

Leech at ") AND the aforefaid Benjamin Leecli9.

the Suit of I in his proper Perfon, doth come
our Lord f and defend the Force and Injury,

the King. J when, £s?r. and all Contempt and
whatfoever, &c. and prays Judgment of the

Indictment aforefaid, becaufe he faith the Jurors

for our Lord the King aforefaid, who that In-

dictment made and prefented, were thereunto

returned and impannelfed by one Dudley North
Efquire, and one Peter Rich Efquire, as Sheriffs

of the City of London, which Dudley and Peter

at that' Time of the Panne!, and the Return,

thereof by them fo made,, were not, nor either of
them was Sheriffs of the' faid City of London, by
which the faid Indictment fo made and prefented

by fuch Jurors fo as aforefaid impannelfed, and
returned by Perfons then not being Sheriffs of

the City aforefaid, by Force of the Statute" in the

like Cafe made and provided, is void in Law and
of none Effect, and this he is ready to verify;

whereupon he prays Judgment of that Indictment^

and that that Indictment might be quafhed, csfc.

W. Thompfon.

be tried . or determined there ; that it was a

frivolous Plea, and ought not to be received,

and fo left it to the Judgment of the Benclr.

Upon which Mr. Thompfon allowed, that fuch a

Plea had rarely been made ufe of, becaufe-th'e

like Cafe had rarely or never happened, but the

Reafon thereof did juftify its Legality, atid there-

fore prefled that the Plea might be accepted;

that it never was^ hitherto denied to any Man to

plead to an Indictment of this Nature, what he

thought fit in his own Defence, efpecially when
he offers the fame under Council's Hand-, that

this was a ready Way to determine who were

legally Sheriffs ; if the Plea was not good in l.awj

the Attorney-General or the King's Council mighc

demur
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demur to it; that if the Matter alledged in the

Plea was falle, Iffue might be taken thereon,

which might foon be tried by a Jury; but if the

Matter fhould appear to be true, there was not

lb much as any Colour in Law lor thole worthy

Gentlemen, Mr. North and Mr. Rich, to take

upon them to return Juries; and therefore, in

the Behalf of his Client, demanded again that

the Flea might be received ; the Truth or Validity

thereof being not to be determined, till fome

Anfwer fhould be made thereunto by Replication

or Demurring in Writing.

In Anfwer thereunto Mr. Juftice Levinz (being

the only Judge then prefent) was pleafed to

exprefs himfelf to this Effect: That he defired to

fee the Statute mentioned in the Plea, whereupon

it was read, viz. the n H. 4. c. 9. Then Mr.

Jufiice Levinz fpake to this Effecl: : That this

Statute was made to prevent the Nomination of

Juries to the Sheriffs ; and though it be thereby

provided that Pannels fhould be returned by the

Sheriffs without Denomination of any, yet he

was of Opinion that it could not extend to the

Cafe in Hand, feeing the worthy Perfons that

attended there, were owned as Sheriffs by Lord-

Mayor, Mr. Recorder, and feveral Aldermen

there prefent, and that he made no Difference

between Sheriffs de faflo and de jure; and that

thefe Perfons being there lb allowed, he muft

look upon them as Sheriffs dejure : That a Gaol-

delivery had been held, wherein above forty

Prifoncrs had been tried ; and that if this Plea

fhould be allowed, all the Proceedings againft

them would come in Queftion : And then afked

Mr. Thompfon, What if all the Felons at an

Affizes fhould infill upon the like Plea, muft all

L33]
further Proceedings Hop, till the Sheriff" goes
Home and fetch Ins Letters Patents?

Whereupon Mr. Thompfon faid, That he
thought in that Cafe fuch Stop could not be
prevented, the Law being plain.

Then Mr. Juftice Levinz faid further to this

Effect , That he had confidered of this Matter ;

and that in his Judgment the Plea was a frivolous

Plea, and ought not to be received ; but yet he

being the only Judge then prefent, he mould
advife my Lord-Mayor and the reft of the Bench
to take Advice of all the Judges, before an
abfolute Determination whether the Plea ought
to be refufed or not.

Upon this Sir John Peak faid, We will not

receive the Plea ; with whom agreed Sir James
Edwards, Sir James Smith, Sir Thomas Beckford,

and Sir Robert Jefferies, and the Lord-Mayor alfo.

Sir George Treby the Recorder faid, That he

was of Opinion with Mr. Juftice Levinz.

Upon this Leech was preffed to plead Not
Guilty : Which he refufed, faying feveral Times^
Fie would plead no other Plea than what he

had offered. Then the Court gave him half

an Flour's Time to advife with his Council, who
withdrew and advifed accordingly, and returned

with the fame Refolution not to alter his Plea,

and tendered his Plea again to the Court, who
again rejected it : And becaufe he would plead

no other Plea, he (being firft afked, whether
he would fubmit to the Court and afk Pardon

;

and refuting fo to do, having as he apprehended
done no Wrong) was fined Twenty Marks, and
committed to Newgate till he fhould pay the

fame ; which was done that Night, and Leech

thereby difcharged.

Vol. X. m DUMBER
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N U M B E R IV.

jThe Trial of Robert Frances, Gent, for the Murder
Thomas Dangerfield*, at Juftice-Hall in the Old-Bailey,

the 16th Day of July, 1685, in the firft Tear of his

Majejiys Reign^ before the Right Hon. Sir James Smith,

Knt. Lord-Mayor of London, Sir Thomas Jenner, Km.
Recorder of the [aid City, and one of his Majefty^s Serjeants

at Lawi and others his Majejiy^s fujlices.

London Jury.

Thomas Anger,

Philip Perry,

Philip StockeSy

Luke Poe,

John V/arfield,

Chriftopher John/on,

Stephen Coleman,

Henry Cremer,

Stephen Gibons,

Simon Chapman,

Jofeph Speed,

Richard Shaw.

ROBERT FRANCES, Gent, was indifted

for afTaulting Thomas Dangerfield, in the

Parifh of St. Andrew's, Eolborn, London, with a

Bamboo Cane, to the Value of 6d. firiking it

into his Left Eye, of which Wound the faid

Thomas Dangerfield is fince dead-f.

The WitneffeS againft the Prifoner were many,-
and moft of them very pofitive ; depofing, That
they faw the faid Robert Frances coming to the
Side of the Coach, in which Mr. Dangerfield was,
and that there he thruft his faid Cane into his

Eye; after which, running into St. Thavie's-Inn,

in Holbom, he was prefently feized, and fent tp
Newgate ; where when he went in, one of the
Retinue of the Prifon telling him that Danger-
field would die, he the faid Frances replied,

That if be Jhould die, it would fave the Hangman

* Though we have not been able to procure DangerfieWs Trial for a Libel ; yet mall infert the Trial of Mr. Frances for

killing him, from the Seffions-Paper of that Time, with his Speech at Tyburn, as it will give fome Light to the Hilkrry of
that Time.

+ Bifhop Burnet, in his Hiftory of his own Times, Vol. i. p. 537, fays, " Dangerfield, another of the Witneffes in the'
" PopijhFlot, was a\Cofound Guilty of Perjury, and had the fame Punifhment (as Oates,) but it had a more terrible Conclufion;
" for a brutal Student of the Law, who had no private Quarrel with him, but was only tranfported with the Zeal of that
" Time, ftruck him over the Head with his Cane, as he got his lafi Lap : This hit him fo fatally, that he died of it imme-
" diately. The Perfon was apprehended, and the King left him to the Law; and though great Inteiceffion was made for
" him, the King would not interpofe, fo he was hanged for it." — The Bifhop here feems miitaken; for I do not find Dan-
gerfeld was convicled of Perjury; or that he got his Death on the lajl Lajh. Rapin, Vol. 2. 744, fays thus, " The next
" Victim to the Cathoiicks, not long after Oates, was Thomas Dangcrfi'eld, who difcovered the pretended Meal-Tub Plot,
" which he had laid to the Charge of the Proteftants. But afterwards not being able to maintain before the Council what he
** had depofed, he confeffed, he was perfuaded to invent it by the Countefs of Powis, and the Popijh Lords in the Tower.
" Moreover, he had publifhed a Narrative of all the fecret Practices ufed as well to corrupt him, as to render the Plot prc-
" bable. As he owned he had received Money from the late King and the Duke of York, the laff would never fufEer fuch
" an Offence to go unpunished, when he came to be King. Dangerfield therefore was committed to Prifon, and indicted for
*' publishing a fcandalous Libel. He was tried, and brought in Guilty by the Jury; after which he received judgment at
" the King's-Bench Bar, That he fhould Hand twice in the Pillory; that he fhould be whipt from Aldgate to Newgate on one
" Day, and from Newgale to Tyburn on another; and fhould pay a Fine of five hundred Pounds. The Scourging was exe-
" cuted with Rigour, though with lefs Cruelty than on Oates. The fecond Day, Dangerfield, after the whipping was over,
" being in a Coach againft Hatton-Garden, Robert Frances, a Barrifter of Grafs-Inn, came to the Coach-fide; and ufing fome
" infulting Expreffions, Dangerfield returned a reproachful Anfwer. [Frances faid, Hew now, Friend, have you. had your
" Heat this Morning ? Upon which the other, with two or three Curfes, called him Son of a Whore. ~\ Frances, havino- a
" fmall Cane in his Hand, thruft it into his Eye, with all his Force, which in two Hours put an End to his Life. Frances
*' was condemned to be hanged, and was executed accordingly ; the King, though flrongly follicited for a Pardon, not
" thinking proper to leave fuch a Crime unpunifhed."

" Sir William Williams, who had been Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, for publishing an infamous Libel, (as
" Speaker, by Order of the Houfe of Commons) called Dangerfield''s Narrative, was fined by the Court of Kino's-Bencb
" 10,000/. but, upon paying 8000/. of it, Satisfaction was acknowledged upon Record, Eafier Term, 1 Jac. 2. K. B»
" 2 Shower 47 1

.

" Upon an Information againft. the Defendant, (Sir William Williams) for publifhing a Libel called DangerfieWs Narrative*
" he pleaded that he was at the Time of Publication Speaker of the Houfe of Commons ; and, as fuch, had a Right to publifa
*' the Votes and Acts of the Houfe; and that the Narrative was printed and publifhed as Parcel of the Proceedings. The
*' Court would not debate the Formal. ty of fuch an idle infignificant Plea (as they were pleafed to call it) but gave Judgment
" for the King, Eafier Term, 2 Jac. 2. 1686, K. B. Shower Rep. 471. //. 436. Comb. 18. See Atkins's Pcvjer of Parlia-
" meats, &c. The King againft Williams. It is obfervable, that Sir William Williams was not Speaker of the Houfe of
" Commons at the Time this Cafe was adjudged, though he was when the Offence, of which he was accufed, was committed.
" — The Lord Chief Juftice Wright afked the Defendant's Council, Whether an Order of the Houfe of Commons could juftify
" a fcandalous, infamous and flagitious Libel ? 2 Shower 471." 'A Digefl of the Laws concerning Libels, ^to. p. 7c.
" As the Proceedings againft Sir William Williams were very extraordinary, fo was the Punifhment: The Fine was the

" heavieft that ever was impofed in any Court for the like Ciime. Sir Bartholomew Shower, one of the Reporters of this
'

"Cafe, fays, Sir William Williams, being fined 10,000/. paid 8000/. of the Money, and thereupon Satisfaction was ac~
" knowledged on Record. I own, when J find Sir William Williams in this fame Reign moft violently perfecuting- the Sevea
" Bifhops for a Libel, in the Character of Sollicitor-Gene;al, I am apt to think, that the Fine was impofed inferrorem to
" others; and that the only Purpofe of fuing Sir William William;, was to make a Precedent of an Infult upon the Commons,,
" whole Privileges, if the Defigns then on Foot had prevailed, muft foon have fallen to nothing." Digefi ofthe Laws concerning

Libels, p. 118, 1 19.

a Labour.
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a Labour. Mr. Dangerfield, after he was carried

to the Gaol, cried out very much of the Anguiih

of his Eye, faying, Ob, my Eye! Oh, my Eye!

Forbear to make a Ncife. A Fhyfician being

brought to give his Advice, whether it was

rcquiTue to bleed him, he found him defperately

ill, and vomiting extremely. The Chirurgeon

being likewil'e lent for, probing the Wound,

found it to be mortal; and he, with others,

did verily believe, that it occafioned his Death.

Mr. Frances, in his own Defence, aliedged, That

coming to the Coach, he afked Dangerfield, If

he bad*not been heated? Upon which Mr. Danger-

fieB calling him Son of a Whore, he, in his Pafhon,

cave him a flight B:ow with his Cane, which he

verily believed could not kill him-, and that

he did it out of no Malice or Hatred. He
called feveral Witnefies, who gave him a very

good Charafter, but fpoke very little to the

Fact; whereupon he was found Guilty. — The

Reverend Mr. Samuel Smith, the Ordinary of

Newgale, gives this Account of him :

tc
I went to Mr. Robert Frances his Chamber,

" becaufe he defired me to take a particular

ct Care of him ; and found him in a ferious,

*' oood Frame and Compofure of Mind; willing

«' to refio-n himfelf to the all-wife Ducture of

" God's Spirit, and his Determination for Life

" or Death. Firft I prayed with him, and then

*' entered upon an Inquiry into his Life and

«' Converfation, precedent to the Crime of killing

" Mr. Dangerfield. He was very free to give an

" Account of himfelf. He faid, that he was

«* born of Frotefcant Parents, and bred up in

«< good Literature ; that twenty Years fince he

« was a Student in Chrijl- Church College in

** Oxford ; that afterward he went over Sea with

" Sir Jofeph WiUiamfon, his late Majefty's Am-
« baffador, as an Attendant on him; that for

ic fourteen Years laft paft he hath been of the

" Society of Grafs-Inn, and practifed in the

" Law ; that he did not lead any extravagant

« Life till this unhappy Crime. He acknow-

« Jedged that he faw Bangerficld in the Pillory at

" Wejlminfier; and that on the Day in which he

*' was whipped to Tyburn, Mr." Frances was with

" a Friend at a Coffee-houfe near to St. Andrew's

*« Church in Holborn; and thought not to have

" frayed there, becaufe he was to dine that Day
" with his Friend, and was, in the Afternoon,

*« to have managed a Caufe for a Client at

" Guildhall, fo that he was going Home from
" the faid Coffee-houfe: But a Report coming
" thither that Dangerfield was in his Return from
" Tylum, and very near, he left his Wife in his

" Friend's Hand, and went to meet the Coach
<l in which Dangerfield was, only out of Curiofity

" (as he faith) to obferve how he looked after

" his being whipped. He faid, that the Coach
" did not ftop, but he went to the Side of it,

" and faid, Have you had your Heat To-day?

" How is it now with you ? Dangerfield, upon thofe

" Words, (he fays) called him Son of a Whore,

«' and faid, What have you to do with me? Mr.
" Frances being afked by the Ordinary, what
•' moved him to kill Dangerfield, he replied, that

" his Paffion was ftirred up at Dangerfield's

" reviling Language, and faid, that he only

" intended to beat him with a Bamboo Cane,

«' which was furzed and worn cut at the End of

" it : But the Coach moving onward, the Cane

" wounded Dangerfield in the Eye ; but he in-
<c tended only to have thruft it at his Breaft.

" Fie alio faid, that he had a fhort Sword, and
" yet tiled it not, becaufe he did not defign
" to kill Dangerfield.

" Mr. Frunces being told by the Ordinary,
" that the very Thruft proved fatal, and was a

" very inhuman Act toward a Per.'bn in his

" Diftrefs; to this Mr. Frances replied, that he
" never bore any Malice nor Grudge to Mr.
" Dangerfield, nor was he moved to that Act by
" any Perfon whatfoever; only God left him to
" himfelf, for the Punifhment of his former
" Sins, to run into this fudden Effort of Paffion.

" Mr. Frances was much affected v/ith my
" Difcourfe, and wept in praying with him : He
M was very attentive to the Sermons and Prayers
" on the Lord's Day, mere than the other
" Criminals; fo he feerr.ed very penitent, and
" I hope that this Sentence of Death on him
" did awaken him to a krious recalling to
" Mind whatfoever former Sins he might be
" guilty of, in order to make his Peace with
" God, who is the Searcher of all Hearts, and
" only knows who are truly penitent."

'The Dying Speech of Robert Frances, of
Gray's-Inn, Ffq; July 24, 1685. Delivered

by his &wh Hand to the Ordinary, at the

Place of Execution, defring thefame might

be publijhed.

I
Am here by the Divine Permiflion and Pro-
vidence of God become a Speclacle to Godj

Angels and Men; for a rafh, extravagant and
imprudent Act, wherein I do confefs, I have not
only offended againfc the Government and Courts
of Juftice, but againft Chriftianity, and even the

Rules of Morality itfelf : Neverthelefs, (I hope)
not only the Court, but all unbiaffed Men, from
the feveral Circumftances of the Fact, are fatisfied

that I had no malicious Intent of doing what fell

out, nor had any Grudge or perlbnal Prejudice

to him upon any Account whatfoever, more than

what alt honeft and good Men could not bur.

have, that love the King and the Government.
The folemn Truth of all which I have declared,

not only upon the Holy Sacrament I received

from Mr. Mafler, but alio that I never knew nor
faw him before that unhappy Moment, fave once
at a Diitance in the Pillory at Wefiminfter ; and do
now, as a dying Man, folemnly avow and protefl;

the fame : And therefore I hope I may boldly fay

I am not confeious of any Guilt before God as to

the Malice : However, God in his great Wifdom
has been pleafed to fuffer this great Calamity to

fall upon me : And I hope this his fevere Chaf-
tifement is in order to bring me to himfelf, when
fofter Means had not fufficiently done it. All

them that know me (I am fure) will do me that

Juftice, as to believe I am far from having done
it either wilfully or mercenarily, (as moft untruly

is reported.) And that thefe Honourable Perfonr.

are above the Thoughts of fuch unworthy Thingsj

for which they have been as malicioufly as falfely

traduced upon my Score ; I beg their Pardon fcr

the Scandal I have unhappily been the Oceafion

of, and defire this Acknowledgment may be bv
them accepted as a Reparation, fince ro difown

it at this Time of my Death, is all the Satis-

faction I am able to make them;

A-s-
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As to my Religion, (however I have been

reprefented) there are People that knew me at

the Univerfity, and fince that can be my YVit-

nelTes, how obedient and zealous a Son of the

Church of England (by Law eftablifhed) I have

been.

And thefe worthy Divines that did me the

Favour to vifit me in Affliction, will give the

World an Account (as Occafion ferves) of my
Integrity therein : And if I had been as zealous

in the Service of God, as my Prince, he would

not have left me fo much to myfelf, as to have

permitted me to have fallen into this unexpected

Extremity.

And as for my Morals, the Honourable Society

of Gray's-Inn will anfwer lor me, that in above

thefe twelve Years Time, I have had the Honour
of being admitted a Member of that Society, I

never had any Quarrel or Controverfy with any

Member thereof; and all Perfons with whom I

have had Converfation, I queftion nor, will give

a good Character of my innocent and peaceabk

Behaviour.

I pray God Almighty prefcrve arid blefs hi's

moft Sacred Majefty, his Royal Confort Queen
Mary, Catherine the Queen Dowager, their Royal

Highneffes, and all the Royal' Family ; and grant

that there may never want one of that Royal-

Line to fway the Scepters of thefe Kingdoms as

long as Sun and Moon endure. In the Union
and Love of his Subjects, ftrengthen him that he

may vanquifh and overcome all his 'Enemies,

which I am glad to have feen fo much Profpedt

of, and am only forry I am cut off from feeing

my fo much defired Satisfaction of thofe happy

Days all his good Subjects will enjoy under his

aufpicious Government. I pray God forgive me
my Sins, that have made me unworthy of that

Bleffing.

Bleifed be the Lord, that I have lived fo as not

to be afhamed to live, or afraid to die ; though

I cannot but regret my being made a Sacrifice to

the Faction, who I am fatisfied are the only People

that will rejoice in my Ruin •, for there is no Man
that loves his Prince, but will lament that nothing

lefs- than the Blood of an in often five Man (fave

in this fingle Extravagance) can fatisfy them for

the fudden intemperate Tranfport of Zeal and

Pafiion againft one fo notorioufly wicked and

infamous ; for I do proteft before Almighty God,
(before whom I fhall immediately appear) that

when I went to- the Coach-fide, I did not intend

fo much as to fpeak to him, or believe I could

have had Opportunity of fo doing, much lefs of

doing him any Harm. Neither is it probable I

fhould with a fmall Bamboo Cane, no bister

than a Man's little Finger, without .any. Iron

upon it, much lefs a Dart in it,, as it was moft
induifrioufly fpread abroad to prejudice me in the

Opinion of the World: For, if I had had fuch

a wicked Defign intentionally, I had a. little fhort

Sword by my Side much more proper for fuch a

Purpofe. And further, if I had believed or

known that I had done any Harm to him, I had

Opportunity enough of efcaping afterwards, which
I never endeavoured. Now all thefe 1 hings being
duly weighed with their feverai Circumftances, £

leave my fad Cafe to the Confideraticn of all fober

and charitable Men. However, I would noc
have this to be interpreted as a Reflection upon
the Court, who I doubt not are by this Time
fatisfied, (and Mr. Recorder did in open Court
declare) that in their Confciences tluy did ncc
believe I malicioufly defigned him the Mifchief
that happened, but that it was purely accidental.

But in the ftrict Construction of Law I was found
guilty of JVIurder.

But that which moft fenfibly afflicts me, and
is worfe to me than Death, that I cannot fuffer

alone, but that they have not only raifed Scandals
upon me in. particular preparatory to ir, but upon
my poor innocent Wife, as if my Jealoufy of her
had been the Rea-fon of my Animolity to Danger-

field; when I am morally certain fhe never faw
him in her whole Life, fave that fatal Moment;
and no Couple (as hundreds can witnefs) have

.lived in better Correfpondence,. And belides

that, fhe is as virtuous a Woman as lives, and
born of fo good and loyal a Family, that if fhe

had been fo inclined, fhe would have fcorned to

have proftituted herfelf to fuch a profligate

Perfon : But, on the contrary, (God is my Wi$-
nefs) I never had any fuch Thoughts of her,

and do as verily believe, as there is a God in

Heaven, I never had any Reafon •, fhe having
always been the moft indulgent, kind and loving
Wife that ever Man had,- and in my Confcience

One of the beft of Women; nay, I am fo far

from fufpecting her Virtue, that fhe is the only
Lofs I regret on Earth, and can freely part with
every Thing elfe here below without repining,

which in all my Trouble I have owned before

all People, and particularly Mr. Mafier, Mr-
Ordinary, and Mr. Smithies of Crippkgate, who
can ail teftify thofe Tears and endeared Ex-
preffions that have paffed between us, when any
of them did me the Kindnefs to vifit me in

my Diftrefs.

And 1 do from the Bottom of my Heart
freely forgive the WitnefFes that fwore againft

me thofe Words I never fpoke ; for, as I fhaJi

anfwer at the great Tribunal, I- fa-id no other

or more Words than thefe; How nozv, Friend,

have you had your Heat this Morning ? For all

the 111 they have done me, give them Repen-
tance, Good God ! Even for thefe that have

contributed to the fbedding of my Blood* .1

-

pray thee fned thy Bowels of Mercy.

1 do heartily thank thofe Noble and Honour-
able Perfons, and all other my Friends, that

have fo charitably interpofed wifk his Majefty on
my Behalf (though it hath proved- unfuccefsful)..

I pray God neverthelefs to return their kind

Endeavours a thoufand' fold into their own
Bofoms : Lord, return it to them and theirs.

Lord Jefus, receive my Soul : Thy V/ill be done

on Earth as it is in^ Heaven, Amen, Amn, Amen,

Robeet Frances

NUMBER
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NUMBER V.

"Proceedings again/l Richard Baxter, C/erk, for a feditious

Libels at Guildhall, before Lord Chief fuflice Jeffreys,

May 30, 1 6 85. 1 Jac. II. (Taken by the Prifo?iers

Friends.)

The Indictment.

Rex verjus Baxter. *

Pafch. 1 Jacobi Secundi. Rot. 35.

London.
J]'.
/^UOD Richardus Baxter nuper,

v<£ de, &c. Clericus exiftens perfon'

feditiofo et factiofa pravns mentis, impfe, in-

quietae, turbulent' difpofition' et converfation',

ac machinans, practicans et intendens, quantum
in ipfo fuit, non folum pacem et communem
tranquillitat' dicY Dom' Regis infra hoc regnum
Angl' inquietare, moleflare et perturbare, ac

feditionem, difcord' et malevolent' int' ligeos et

fideles fubdit' dicY Dom' Regis movere, p'curare

et excitare, verum etiam finceram, piam, beatam

et pacificam Proteftan' Religion' infra hoc regri'

Angl' ufitat', ac Prelat', Epifcopos, aiiofq; Cle-

ricos in Eccleila Anglicana legibus hujus regni

Angl' ftabilit', ac Novum Teftamentu' Dom'
Salvator' noftri Jefu- Chrifti in contempt' et vili-

pend' inducere et inutile reddere; quodq; p'd'

R. B. ad nequiffimas, nefandiffimas et diabolicas

intention' fuas pred' perimplend', perficiend' et ad

effecY redigend', 14 die Febr', anno regni dicY

Dom' Jacobi Secundi, &c. primo, vi et armis,

&c. apud, &c. falfo, illicite, injufte, nequit',

factiofe, feditiofe et irreligiofe fecit, compofuit,

fcripfit, imprefiit et publicavit, et fieri, componi,

fcribi, imprimi et publicari caufavit, quendam
falfum, feditiofum, libellofum, factiofum et irre-

ligiofum librum, intitulat' A Paraphrafe on the

"Tejlament, with Notes doclrinal and praclicai : In

quo quidem falfo, feditiofo, libellofo, fadtiofo et

irreligiofo libro int' al' content' fuer' hs falfe,

fadiofe, malitiofe, fcandalofe, et feditiofe fen-"

tentfe de eifdem Prelat', Epifcopis, aliifq; Clericis

Eccleffe hujus regn' in his Anglican' verbis

fequen', videl't, Note, Are not thefe Preachers

and Prelates (Ep'os aiiofq; Clericos prasd' Ec-

cleffe hujus regn' Angl' innuend') then the leaft

and bafefl that preach and tread down Chriftian Love

of all that diffent from any of their Prefumptions,

end fo preach down not the leafi but the great

Command? Et ult' idem Attorn' dicY Dom' Regis

nunc general' pro eodem Dom' Rege dat Cur'

hie intelligi et informari, quod in al' loco in p'd'

falfo, fcandalofo, feditiofo et irreligiofo libro,

int' al' content' fuer' has al' falfe, libellofe,

fcandalofe, feditiofe et irreligiofe fentent' fequen'

de Clericis Eccleffe hujus regn', videl't, Note,

7/ is Folly to doubt whether there be Devils, while

Devils incarnate live here amongfi us, (Clericos

pred' hujus regni Angl' innuendo) What elfe

but Devils fure could make ceremonious Hypocrites

(Clericos pred' innuendo) confult with Politick

Royalifts (ligeos et fidei' fubdit' dicY Dom' Regis

hujus regni Angl' innuendo) to defiroy the Son of

God for faving Mai's Health and Lives by Miracle?

Quere, Whether if this withered Hand had been

their own, they would have plotted to kill him, that

would, have cured them by a Miracle, as a Sabbath-

Breaker ? And whether their SucceJJ'ors (Prelat',

Epifcopos, aiiofq; Clericos Eccleffe hujus regni

Angl' qui dcinceps fuerint innuendo) wouldfdence

and imprifon godly Minifters (feipfum R. B. et al'

factiofas et feditiofas p'fon' infra hoc regn' Angl'
contra leges hujus regni ac Liturg' Eccleffe infra

hoc reg' ftabilit' p'dican' innuendo) if they could

cure them of all their Sickneffes, and help them to

Preferment, and give them Money to feed their

Lujls ? Et ult' idem Attorn' dicY Dom' Regis
nunc general' pro eodem Dom' rege dat Cur'
hie intelligi et informari, quod in al' loco in

pred' falfo, libellofo, fcandalofo et irreligiofo

libro, inter al' content' fuer' hs.al' falfe, libel-

lofe, fcandalofe, feditiofe et irreligiofe Anglican'

fentent' fequen' de et concernen' Ep'is p'd' et

Miniftris juftitfe hujus regn' Angl', videl't,

Note, Men that preach in ChrifPs Name (feipfum

R. B. et al' faftiofas et feditiofas p'fon' infra

hoc regn' Angl' contra leges hujus regn' Angl'
et Liturg' Eccleffe hujus regn' per legem ftabilit'

pred' innuendo) therefore are not to be Jilenced,

though faulty, if they (pred' mafe difpo'it' factiofas

et feditiofas perfon' pred' iterum innuendo) do

more Good than Harm ; dreadful then is the Cafe of
them (Epifcopos et Miniftros Juftitfe infra hoc
regn' Angl' innuendo) that fdence Chrif s faithful

Minifters, (feipfum R. B. et al' feditiofas et

facliofas p'fon' pred' innuendo.) Et ulterius

idem' Attorn' dicY Dom' Regis nunc general'

pro eodem Dom' Rege dat Cur' hie intelligi

et informari, quod ad excitand' popul' hujus

regn' Angl' in illicit' Conventicul' convenire, et

deramand' Juftit' hujus regn' in puniendo illicit'

Conventicul', in al' loco in pred' falfo, fcandalofo,

feditiofo et irreligiofo libro, int' al' content' fuer'

has al' falfe, fcandalofe, libellofe, feditiofe et

irreligiofe Anglican' fentent' fequen', videl't,

(1.) Note, 77 was well that they confidered what
might be faid againft them, which now mofl Chrifiians

do not in their Difputes. (2.) Thefe Perfecutors,

Vol. X.
e
,

s Pleas of the Cro-j;?t, p, 45.

O] and
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and the Romans, badfome Charity and Conftderation,

in that they were reftrained by the Fear of the People,

and did not accufe and fine them as for Routs, Riots

and Seditions. (3.) They that deny neceffary Pre^ffes

are not to be difputed with. Et ukerius idem

Attorn' diet' Dom' Regis nunc general' pro

eodem Dom' Rege dat Cur' hie intelligi et in-

formari, quod in al' loco in pred' falfo, fcanda-

lofo, feditiofo et irreligiofo libro, int' al' content'

fuer' has al' falfas, libcllofe, fcandalofas, feditiofe,

et irreligiofe Anglican' fententias fequent' de et

concernen' Epifcopis et al' Clericis hujus regn'

Angl', videl't, (3.) Let not thefe proud Hypocrites

(Epifcopos et al' Clericos Ecclefias hujus regn'

Angl' innuendo) deceive you, (fubdit' dicti Dom'
Regis hujus regn' Angl' innuendo) who by their

long Liturgies and Ceremonies, (Liturg' et Ceremon'

Ecclefi?s hujus regn' -Angl' innuendo) and Claim

of Superiority, do but cloak their Worldlinefs, Pride

and Oppreffion, and are religious to their greater

Damnation. Et ulterius idem Attorn' dicti Dom'
Regis nunc general' pro eodem Dom' Rege dat

Cur' hie intelligi et informari, quod in al' loco

in pred' falfo, icandalofo, feditiofo et irreligiofo

•libro, int' al' content' fuer' has al' falfas, libel-

lofac, fcandalofas, feditiofas et irreligiofe fentent'

Anglican' fequent' de et concernen' Clericis hujus

regn' Angl',. (2.) Note, Priefts now are many,

(Clericos Ecclefias hujus regn' Angl' innuendo)

but Labourers few ; what Men are they that have,

and doftlence thefaithfullefl Labourers, (feiofum R. B.

et al' facti'as et fediti'as p'fon' pred' innuendo)

fujpeeling that they are not for their Intereft ?

(intereffe Clericor' Ecclefias hujus regn' Angl'

innuendo.) Et ulterius idem Attorn' dicti Dom'
Regis nunc general' pro eodem Dom' Rege dat

Cur' hie intelligi et informari, quod in al' loco

in pred' falfo, fcandalofo, feditiofo et irreligiofo

libro, inter al' content' fuerunt has al' falfas,

libellofas, fcandalofas, feditiofas, et irreligiofas

fentent' fequen' de et concernen' Clericis hujus

regn' Angl', videl't, (3.) Note, Chrift's Minifters

ufe God's Ordinances to fave Men, and the Devils

Clergy (Clericos Ecclefke hujus regn' Angl' innu-

endo) ufe them for Snares, Mifchief and Murder.

(2.) They (Clericos Ecclefias hujus regn* Angl'
innuendo) will not let the People (fubdit' hujus

regn' Angl' innuendo) be Neuters between God and
the Devil, but force them (fubdit' hujus regn' Angl'
innuendo) to be informing Perfeculors. Et ulterius

idem Attorn' dicli Dom' Regis nunc general'

pro eodem Dom' Rege dat Cur' hie intelligi et

informari, quod in al' loco in pred' falfo, fcan-

dalofo, feditiofo et irreligiofo libro, int' al' con-

tent' fuerurit has alias falfas, .libellofas, fcandalofas,

feditiofas et irreligiofas fententias Anglicanas fequen'

de et concernen' legibus hujus regn' Angl' contra

illicit' Conventicul'y et ad excitand' popul' con-
venire in illicit' ConventicuP, videl't, (2.) Note,
To be Difjenters and Difpulants againft Errors and
tyrannical Pmpofjions upon Confcicnce (leges et ftatut'

hujus regn' Angl' contra perfon' faclios' et Liturg'

EccP hujus regn' Angl' adverfar', Anglice, againft

Diffenters, edit' et provis' innuendo) is no Fault,

but a great Duty. In magnam Dei omnipotent'

clifplicent', in contempt' leg' hujus regn' Angl'
manifeft', in malum et pernitiofiffim' exemplum
omniu' al' in talicafu delinquent ac contra pacem

dicti Dom' Regis nunc, eoron' et dignitat' fuas, Sec.

Unde idem Attorn' dicli Dom' Reg,is nunc general*
pro eodem Dom' Rege pet' advifament' Cur' hie
in prculifs' et debit' legis procefs' verfus ipfum
prefat' R. B. in hac parte fieri ad refpond' dicto
Dom' Regi de et in premifs', &c.

N the 2Sth of February, -1684-5, Mr.
Baxter was committed to the King's-Bench

Prifon by the Lord Chief Juftice Jeffreys'* War-
rant, for his Paraphrafe on the New Tcftament?
printed a little before, which was called a fcan-
dalous and feditious Book againft the Government.
On the 6th of May, which was the firft Day of
Term, he appeared in Weftminfter-Hall, and an
Information was ordered to be drawn up againft
him. May 14th, he pleaded Not Guilty to the
Information. May 15th, he being much indif-

pofed, moved by his Council, That he might
have farther Time given him for his Trial

; but
it was denied him ; and Jeffreys cries out in a
Paffion, " I will not give him a Minute's Time
" more to fave his Life. We have had (fays he)
" to do with other Sort of Perfons, but now we
" have a Saint to deal with; and I know how to
ct deal with Saints as well as Sinners. Yonder
" (fays he) ftands Oates in the Pillory, (as be
" actually did at that very Time in the New Palace-
" Yard,) and he fays he fuffers for the Truth,
" and fo fays Baxter; but if Baxter did but ft'and

" on the other Side of the Pillory with him, I

" would fay, two of the greater!; Rogues and
" Rafcals in the Kingdom flood there.

5" On
May 30th, in the Afternoon, he was brought to
his Trial before the Lord Chief Juftice Jeffreys at

Guildhall. Sir Henry Jfhhurft, who could not
forfake his own and his Father's Friends, ftood

by him all the while. Mr. Baxter came firft into

Court, and with all the Marks of Serenity and
Compofure, waited for the Coming of the Lord
Chief Juftice, who appeared quickly after with
great Indignation in his Face. He no fooner faE

down than a fhort Caufe was called and tried

;

after which the Clerk began to read the Title of
another Caufe : You Blockhead you, (fays Jeffreys)

the next Caufe is between Richard Baxter and the

King; upon which Mr. Baxter's, Caufe was called.

The Paflages mentioned in the Information, were
his Paraphrafe on Matth. v. 19; Mark ix. 39.,

Mark xi. 31. Mark xu. 38, 39, 40. Luke x. 2,

John xi. 57. and Atls xv. 2. Thefe Palfages

were picked out by Sir Roger UEftrange, and
fome of his Companions : And a certain noted

Clergyman (who fhall be namelefs) put into the

Hands of his Enemies fome Accufations out of
Rom. xiii. &c. as againft the King, to touch his

Life, but no Ufe was made of them. The great

Charge was, " That in thefe feveral Paffages he
". reflected on the Prelates of the Church of
" England, and fo was guilty of Sedition, &c."
The King's Council opened the Information at

large with its Aggravations. Mr. Wallop, Mr.
Williams, Mr. Rotheram, Mr. Atwocd, and Mr;
Phipps were Mr. Baxter's, Council, and had been

fee'd by Sir Henry Aflohurft.

* Mr. Wallop faid, ** That he conceived, the
ei Matter depending being a Point of Doctrine,
" it ought to be referred to the Bifhop his

* We could never find (though great Inquiry has been male among the Diffenters) that this Trial was ever taken in
Short-Hand, which is a great Pity, bscaufe it mult have been very curious ; fo have inferted this fhort Account, which ftiews

he Temper of the Chief juftice, and the cruel TJfage of the Prifoner, taken from Calamfs Life of'Banter.

" Ordinary 1
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" Ordinary; but if not, he humbly conceived
" the Doctrine was innocent and juftifiable,

" letting aiide the Innuendos, for which there was
" no Colour ; there being no Antecedent to refer

" them to, (that is, no Bilhop or Clergy of the

" Church of England named.) He faid the Book
«' accufed, /'. e. the Comment on the Nexv Tejlament,

" contained many eternal Truths : But they who
*' drew the Information, were the Libellers, in

" applying to the Prelates of the Church of
«' England thole fevere Things which were written

** concerning fome Prelates, who deferved the

" Character he gave. My Lord, (fays he) I

** humbly conceive the Bifhops Mr. Baxter fpeaks

" of, as your Lordlhip if you have read Church-
*' Hiftory muft confefs, were the Plagues of the

« Church and the World."—" Mr. Wallop, (fays

" the Lord Chief Juftice) I obferve you are in

*' all thefe dirty Caufes; and were it not for you
*' Gentlemen of the Long Robe, who mould have
" more Wit and Honefty than to fupport and
" hold up thefe factious Knaves by the Chin,

** we fhould not be at the Pafs we are at."—" My
" Lord, (fays Mr. Wallop) I humbly conceive,

*' that the Paffages accufed are natural Deductions

" from the Text."—" You humbly conceive,
« c (fays Jeffreys) and I humbly conceive ; fwear

" him, fwear him."—" My Lord, (faith he)

« under Favour, I am Council for the Defendant;
<'• and if I underftand either Latin or EngliJIo,

" the Information now brought againft Mr.
<c Baxter upon fo flight a Ground, is a greater

*' Reflection upon the Church of England, than
«* any thing contained in the Book he is accufed
cc for." Says Jeffreys to him, " Sometimes you
<c humbly conceive, and fometimes you are very
tc pofitive : You talk of your Skill in Church-
" Hiftory, and of your underftanding Latin

" and Englijh ; I think I underftand fomething
tc of them as well as you ; but in fhort muft
" tell you, that if you do not underftand your
«' Duty better, I mail teach it you." Upon
which Mr. Wallop fat down.

Mr. Rotheram urged, " That if Mr. Baxter's

" Book had fharp Reflections upon the Church of
«' Rome by Name, but fpake well of the Prelates of

" the Church of England, it was to be prefumed,
" that the fliarp Reflections were intended only

" againft the Prelates of the Church of Rome."

The Lord Chief Juftice faid, " Baxter was an

" Enemy to the Name and Thing, the Office

*' and Perfons of Bifhops." Rotheram added,

" That Mr. Baxter frequently attended Divine

" Service, went to the Sacrament, and perfuaded

" others to do fo too, as was certainly and
" publickly known ; and had, in the very Book
" fo charged, fpoken very moderately and
*' honourably of the Bifhops of the Church of

" England." — Mr. Baxter added, " My Lord,
*' I have been fo moderate with refpect to the

" Church of England, that I have incurred

" the Cenfure of many of the Diflenters upon
" that Account." " Baxter for Bifhops !

" (faith Jeffreys) that's a merry Conceit indeed

!

" turn to it, turn to it." Upon this Rotheram

turned to a Place, where 'tis faid, That great

Refpecl is due to thofe truly called to be BiJJjops among

us ; or to that Purpofe. " Ay, (fays Jeffreys)

" this is your Prejbyterian Cant, Truly called to

" be Bijhops; that is himfelf, and fuch Rafcals

" called to be Bifhops of Kidderminjler, and other

" fuch like Places ; Bifhops fet apart by fuch

" factious, fnivelling Prejbyierians as himfelf; a
" Kidderminjler Bifhop he means, according to
" the Saying of a late learned Author; And < ve,

\

" Parijh Jhail maintain a Tytbe-P.ig Metropolitan."

Mr. Baxter beginning to fpeak again, faith Jeffreys

to him, " Richard, Richard, doft thou think we'll
" hear thee poifon the Court ? Richard, thou art

" an old Fellow, an old Knave ; thou haft:

" written Books enough to load a Cart ; every
" one is as full of Sedition (I might fay Treafon)
" as an Egg is full of Meat: llad'ft thou been
" whipt out of thy writing Trade forty Years ago,
" it had been happy. Thou pretendeft to be a
" Preacher of the Gofpel of Peace, and thou hail
" one Foot in the Grave ; 'tis Time for thee to
" begin to think what Account thou intended: to
" give : But leave thee to thyfelf, and I fee thou
" wilt go on as thou haft began ; but by the Grace
" of God I'll look after thee. I know thou haft
" a mighty Party, and I fee a great many of the
" Brotherhood in Corners, waiting to fee what
" will become of their mighty Don ; and a Doctor
" of the Party (looking to DoHor Bates) at your
" Elbow ; but by the Grace of Almiehty God,
" I will crufh you all."

Mr. Rotheram fitting down, Mr. Atwood began
to fhew, That not one of the Paffages mentioned
in the Information ought to be ftrained to that

Senfe, which was put upon them by the Innuendos,

they being more natural when taken in a milder

Senfe ; nor could any one of them be applied to

the Prelates of the Church of England, without a

very forced Conftruction : To evidence this, he

would have read fome of the Text ; but Jeffreys

cried out, " You fna'n't draw me into a Con-
" venticle with your Annotations, nor your fni-

" veiling Parfon neither."—
" My Lord, (fays Mr. Atiaood) I conceive

" this to be exprefly within Rojivel's Cafe, lately

" before your Lordfhip." (Vide Vol. 3. p. 1053.)
" You conceive, (faith Jeffreys) you con-

" ceive amifs ; it is not/' —— " My Lord,
" (faith Ativood) that I may ufe the beft Au-
" thority, permit me to repeat your Lordfhip's
" own Words in that Cafe." "No, you
" fha'n't, (fays he) you need not fpeak, for you
" are an Author already, though you fpeak and
" write impertinently." Says At-wood, " I

" cannot help that, my Lord, if my Talent be
" no better; but it is my Duty to do my beft

" for my Client."— Jeffreys thereupon went on,

inveighing againft what Ativood had publifhed;

and Atwood juftifled it to be in Defence of the

Englijh Conftitution, declaring that he never

difowned any thing he had written. Jeffreys

feveral Times ordered him to fit down, but he

frill went on. " My Lord, (fays he) I have
" Matters of Law to offer for my Client

;"

and he proceeded to cite feveral Cafes, wherein

it had been adjudged, that Words ought to be

taken in the milder Senfe, and not in the ftrained,

by Innuendos. " Well, (fays Jeffreys when he
" had done) you have had your Say."

Mr. Williams and Mr. Phipps faid nothing;

for they faw it was to no Purpofe. At length

fays Mr. Baxter himfelf, " My Lord, I think I

" can clearly anfwer all that is laid to my Charge,
" and I fhall do it briefly; the Sum is contained

" in thefe few Papers, to which I fhall add a
" little by Teftimony." But he would not

hear a Word : At length the Chief Juftice fummed
up the Matter in a long and fulfome Harangue.

" 'Tis
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i< 'Tis notoriouQy known (fays he) there has

" b°en a Defiga to ruin the King and Nation ;

*' the old Game has been renewed, and this has

" been the main Incendiary : He is as modeft

" now as can be; but Time was, when no Man
*' was fo ready at, Bind your Kings in Chains, and

" your Nobles in Fetters of Iron ; and, To your

" Tents, Olfrael! Gentlemen, for God's fake,

" don't let us be gulled twice in an Age, £fJV."—

And when he concluded, he told the Jury,

" That if they in their Confcience believed he

" meant the liifhops and Clergy of the Church
" of England, in the Paffages which the Infor-

" mation referred to, they muft find him Guilty;

" and he could mean no Men elfe ; if not, they

«' muft find him Not Guilty."

When he had done, fays Mr. Baxter to him ;

" Does your Lordfhip think any Jury will pre-

«' tend to pals a Verdicl upon me upon fuch a

ti Trial?" " I'll warrant you, Mr. Baxter,

" (fays he) don't you trouble yourfelf about

" that."

The Jury immediately laid their Heads together

at the Bar, and found him Guilty.

As Mr. Baxter was going from the Bar, he

told the Lord Chief Juftice, who had fo loaded

him with Reproaches, and yet continued them,

That a Predeceffor of his (meaning Sir Matthew

Bale) had other Thoughts of him. Upon which

the Judge replied, " That there was not an honejl

" Man in England, but what took him for a great

," Knave."

He had fubpeena'd feveral Clergymen, who

had appeared in Court, but were of no Ufe to

him, through the Violence of the Chief Juftice.

The Trial being over, Sir Henry AJhhurfi led

Mr. Baxter through the Crowd, (I mention it to

his Honour, fays Bifhop Kennet) and conveyed
him away in his Coach. On June 29 following
he had Judgment given againft him ; he was
fined five hundred Marks ; to lie in Prifon till

he paid it, and be bound to his good Beha-
viour for feven Years.

Mr. Baxter afterwards obtained the King's
Pardon, by the Mediation of the Lord Fowl's:

His Fine was remitted ; and on Wednefday, No-
vember 24, Sir Samuel Aftry fent his Warrant to

the Keeper of the King's- Bench Prifon to difcharge

him-, but he gave Sureties for his good Be-
haviour; his Majefty declaring (for his Satis-

faction) that it fhould not in him be interpreted

a Breach of the good Behaviour for him to refide

in London, which was not allowable according to

the Oxford Acl : And this was entered upon his

Bail-Bond. Notwithftanding this, he continued
fome Time after in the Rules; and on February

28 following, removed to a Houfe he took in

Charter-Houfe-Tafd, where he preached to a

feparate Congregation without Interruption as

long as he lived ; his Death happening after the
Revolution, viz. December 8, 1691.

The Defendant was found Guilty on this Infor-

mation, and after Exceptions taken in Arrefl of
Judgment and over-ruled, the Court gave
Judgment, and fined him 500 1. and ordered

him to give Security for his good Behaviour

for Seven Years. The Cafe is reported,

3 Mod. 68. —-— Tremaine, p, 47.

NUMBER VI.

Proceedings againft Mr, Crone, May x<?
? 1690.

[This Cafe of Crone is taken from Lord Clarendons Diary 1 6|f and 1690.

printed at the End of his Letters, pubhlhed 1763.]
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ARCH 6, 1614. Thurfddy. One Mrs.

Clifford's Houfe was fearched laft Night,

about Midnight, for one Crone ; who, they

fay, came lately out of France. He was

betrayed by one Fowler, who came over with

him. But Crone not being found, the Mef-
fenger feized Mrs. Clifford, and carried her

away this Morning to his Houfe. About
Noon, Crone was taken upon the Exchange,

and brought before my Lord Shrewfbury,

who committed him clofe Prifoner to the

Tower for High Treafon, in levying War
againft their Majefties.

" May 19, 1690. Monday. Crop's Trial, which

had been put off once before ; and it being

alledged, that one of the Witneffes was not to

be found, it was put off till Friday Fortnight.
" June 6. Friday. Crone was brought to

his Trial ; in which were many remarkable

<c
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Paffages. The Judges were very fevere, efpe-

cially the Chief Baron. The Jury fat up all

Night.
" June 7. Saturday. About Noon the Jury
brought in their Verdicl:, that Crone was
Guilty ; though one of them declared, he was
not fatisfied that the Evidence fpoke Truth j

and he urged Sir Robert Atkyns's Book in De-
fence of Lord Ruffel's Innocency ; (See Vol. 3.

p. SZ7-) but it fignified nothing. The Pri-

foner being then afked, why Sentence fhould

not be awarded againft him, he faid, There
was an Error in the Indictment before the

Grand Jury ; that the Bill was indorfed Billa

Verra inftead of Vera. The King's Council
not being there, it was put off till Five in

the Afternoon ; and then the Prifoner infifted

to be heard ; the Court appointed to hear it

argued cm Thurfday next, and affigned Council
" to
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In the mean time Sentenceto the Prifoner

was refpited.

" June 8. JVhitfunday. In the Morning Mrs.
" Clifford was with me. She told me, fhe had
" been to fee Crone ; that he was in a Rage to

" think or' Death •, that he faid, he was too young
" to be a Martyr ; and that ihe did believe,

*' rather than die, he would tell all he knew.
" June 9. Monday. Mrs. Clifford told me,

" fhe had been again with Crone ; that he was in

" a better Humour, and talked courageoufly.

" June 12. 1burflay. In the Morning Crew's
*.* Plea was argued and over-ruled. The three

*' Chief Judges and Eyres were in Court.
" June 19. Ihurfdny. In the Morning Lord

" Nottingham went to Crone in Newgate, upon a

" Letcer (as was faid) he had from him Jaft

" Night. My Lord (as it is given out) urged
" him much to confefs, that he might deferve

" his Life-, but the Fellow faid, he had told all

*' ac his Trial, and that he knew nothing more.
" Upon which his Lordfhip faid, he doubted he
" fhould fee him no more, for he would certainly

" die To-morrow, if he did not confefs; but he

" would acquaint the Queen with what he had
" faid. In the Evening, Lord Monmouth and
" Lord Lincoln were at Newgate, prefi'ing Crone

" to make a full ConfefTson, making him many
" fair Promifes, in cafe he would be ingenuous :

" But he ftill laid, he could fay nothing. At
tc Ten at Night Mr. Finch brought him a

" Reprieve till IVcdnefday next.

" June 25. V/ednefday. Crone was this Day
«« to have been executed; the Sledge was at

" Newgate, and all the People thronged together,
<c as uiual upon thofe Occafions ; but he was
" again reprieved, in Hopes he would deferve

" his Life by the Confeflion he might make."

[Thus far from Lord Clarendon.']

The next Day, June 26, he was ferit for, as

appears by the following Warrant*:

" Thefe are, in his Majefty's Name, to require

" you to bring Mr. Matthew Crone, a

" Prifoner in your Cuftody, attainted of
" High Treafon, to my Office in Whitehall

" this Afternoon; for which this fha.ll be
" your Warrant. Given at the Court at

" Whitehall, the 26th Day of June, 1690.

^ , r t.- l ir Nottingham."
To Major Richardlon,

Keeper of Newgate.

By the following Lift of Perfons, excepted out

of the Act of Indemnity, which palled 1690,

one would think this Mr. Crone was a Perfon of

fome Confequence. Their Names were,

William, Marquis ofPowis.

Robert, Earl of Sunderland.

Roger, Earl of Cafilehaven.

Nathaniel, Lord Bifhop of

Durham.
Henry, Lord Dover.

Sir Edward Hales.

Sir Francis Wythens.

Sir Edward Lidwych.

Sir Thomas jenner.

Sir Nicholas Butler.

Theo. Earl of Huntingdon.

John, Lord Melford.

Thomas, Lord hloward.

Thomas, Lord Bifhop of St.

David's.

IVilliam Molincux.

Sir Edward Herbert.

Sir Richard Holloway.

Sir Richard Heath.

Sir Roger L'Ejlrange.

Edward Petre.

Thomas Tild.r-.

Rowland TtT/ipeJi.

Obadiah Walker.

Richard Graham.
Robert Lw/dy.

--• Tewnley, commonly
called Col. Towvlcy.

Edward Morgan.
Robert Brent.

Philip Burton.

Matthew Crone.

How long he lay in Newgate does not appear;
but that he was a confiderable Time in Cuftody,
appears by Mr. Crone's Letter to Major Richard-

foit, though without Date, and fpek as wrote f.

To Major Richard fon.

" SIR,

IF you pleafe, I would be glad you would
let me have a Chamber in the Prefs-Yard,

not that I would expect any more Libertie
theire then I have hear. Only I am defireous
to be in the hearing of People, for you cannot
be unfencible how troublefom itt is to your
Serv tts

, nay fometimes to yourfelfe, when you
are pleafed to chide my Mother for flaying fo

late ; but beleive me, Sir, fhe cannot help it,

for none can heare us, and 'tis unferting when
any body comes to let her out, which fome-
tymes obleidges her to neglect my Bufinefs

when it fhould be lookt after, therefore I know
'tis the fame Thing to you whether I lye theire

or heare. You are fencible how lonnge 1 have
laine under Uncertaintys, and I can fee no
Alteration, therefore am afhamed to requeft
or petition for any more Liberty then I have
hitherto had, though God knows I much want
it, as you may beleive, haveing been very
neare three quarters of a Yeare clofe Prifoner
heare and in the Tower, and with my Con-
finem" as could Comfort as ever poore
Criminall receivd. Pray, Sir, excufe me for

this ; fmce I can never have the Honr of fee-

ing you. I defire my humble Service may be
given to your good Lady and the read of your
Family ; and that if it ftands with your Like-
ing, 1 may be removed ; if not, allure your-
felfe I fhall at all Times willingly comply with
that which may feem molt agreeable to you,
and am, Sir,

" Tour reale Friend and humble Servantt,

" M. Crone."
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Thurfday Night.

The famous, or rather infamous, Mr. Fuller,

in his Pamphlet, intituled, A brief Difcovery of
the True Mother of the pretended Prince of Wales,

p. 24, fays, (if he is to be credited) " Mr. Crone,
" with myfelf, was fent to England with feveral

" Commifhons and Letters from King James,
" for raifing Men." Page 2%, " After my
" laft Return from France with Mr. Crone, I
" informed his Majefty of all I knew: Mr.
" Crone was feized, and fent Prifoner to the
" Tower." Page 29, " They (the Jacobites)
" finding their whole Defign unravelled, and
" that 1 had difcovered all I knew, and Mr.
" Crone fafe, and to be fuddenly tried, which
" might make him confefs, they (the Jacobites)
" got me poifoned, in Hopes to have prevented
" Crone's Trial ; but it pleafed Almighty God to
" reftore me to my Health after ten Weeks

* From the Collection of Papers of Major Richard/on, many Years Keeper of Newgate, in the Hands of the Editor.

f From the original Letter among Major Richard/on s Papers.

Vot. X. [l] « Sicknefs.
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*• Sicknefs. I was able to come to the Old-

" Bailey, where Mr. Crone was tried and con-
" demned for High Treafon. He had feveral

" Reprieves from Time to Time, on his Promife
" or" making a full Confeffion ; but as he was
" lingering it out, about fix Months after his

" Conviction, I received a Letter from the Earl

" of Melford, King James's Secretary, in which
" I was promifed King James's Pardon, and all

" the Favour I could defire from him and the

" Court of France, and 500/. if I would return

" to France, and recant what I had done. I

" carried this Letter to King William, who fent

'< me to Lord Chief Juflice Holt for his Advice ;

" but his Lordfhip was of Opinion, it was all a

«' Trick to invalidate my Evidence, they being

" apprehenfive of Mr. Crone's, Confeffions, which
" they muft know would be fo agreeable to my
" Informations, that the Heads of King James's

" Party had been entirely at King William's

" Mercy : And this Matter highly concerned the

" French Court; for, had Crone been juft to him
" that gave him his Life, there might have been

" but fmall Encouragement from England to trie

" French, and confequently no Plotting now.
*< They of King James's Party made it their
" Intereft to have Crone hanged, and flop his
ie Mouth; and that, as I am well informed,
" occafioned his making almOft a full Difcovery :

" Though he went for France, as foon as he was
" let out of Newgate, being invited back with
" great Promifes. I muft thank him for his
" Juflice to me in his laft and moll authentic
" Confeffion : He affirms on Oath, That all my
" Information was true. For the Confirmation
" of this, I appeal to any Member of Parlia-
" ment that heard Mr. Crone's or Lord Pre/Ion's

" Confeffions read before that honourable Houfe.
" After this, it may feem ftrange to fome, how
" the Houfe came to be fo angry with me. I

" beg Leave to inform them, That the Jacobites,
" by Mr. Crone's going off, knew they had
rt partly fecured themfelves from the juft Power
" of the Law."

See the Trial of this William Fuller for a Cheat
and Impoftor, Vol. 5. />. 441.
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NUMBER VII.

Crosby'^ Cafe.

Rex verfm Crofby, alias Philips. B. R. *

CROSBT was indifted for High Treafon;

and at the Trial at Bar he excepted againft

the Evidence of Mr. Aaron Smith, becaufe he had

been fet in the Pillory upon a Judgment given

againft him in this Court, upon an Information,

34 Car. 2. the Record of which he produced.

Mr. Sollicitor-General 'Trevor and Mr. Cowper,

on Behalf of Aaron Smith, agreed,. That the

Infamy was always a Confequence of the Guilt,,

and not of the Punifhment; and therefore (by

them) if an innocent Man hath an infamous

judgment given againft him, for a Crime that

does not deferve fuch Judgment, this will not

render the Party infamous. Then for Application,

they faid, that the Crime of which Mr. Aaron

Smith was accufed, did not deferve fuch Judgment

;

and therefore fhall not take away his Teftimony.

And
Sir Samuel Eyre, Juflice, feemed to be of that

Opinion.

But Holt, Chief Juflice, gave no Opinion as

to this Point, faying, that he could not impeach

the Record ; but he was of Opinion, that the

general Act of Pardon, 2 Wil. and Mar. gave

Mr. Smith a new Credit, but did not work by

way of Reftoration, to reftore him to his old

Credit : As, if a Perfon be attainted of Felony,

he is now incapable of making a Purchafe to

hold, or to give Evidence; but if the King

pardons him, he is now become a new Creature,

and may do both; but he is not reftored to

inherit to thofe Perfons, to whom he was inhe-

ritable before : And the Difference is, between a
Civil Difability, which the Pardon cannot cure,

(Co. Lit. 234. Sir Ar. Ingram's Cafe) and a Cri-

minal Difability, which the Pardon may take
away. And for thefe Reafons the Teftimony of
Mr. Aaron Smith was admitted.

But the principal Point of Treafon charged
upon Mr. Crojby being the writing of certain

treafonable Papers, which the King's Council
endeavoured to prove by Comparifon of Hands,
having no other Evidence ; the Prifoner, Crojby,

produced the Copy of the Aft of Parliament for

the Reverfal of the Attainder of Algernoon Sidney,

Efq; {Vide Vol. 8. p. 472.J in which it is declared,

that the Comparifon of Hands is not legal Evi-
dence. Upon which the Jury found the Prifoner

Not Guilty. -Mr. J. Fojler, in his Reports
of Crown Cafes, p. 198. fays, " In Mr. Sidney's

' Cafe, it was faid, Scribere ejl agere. This is

' undoubtedly true under proper Limitations,
* but it was not applicable to his Cafe. Writing
' being a deliberate Aft, and capable of fatis-

' faftory Proof, certainly may, under fome
' Circum fiances with Publication, be an Overt-
' Aft of Treafon. And I freely admit, that
' had the Papers found in Mr. Sidney's Clofet
' been plainly relative to the other treafonable

' Practices charged in the Inditlment, they might
' have been read in Evidence againft him,
' though not publifhed. But Papers not
' capable of fuch Conneftion, whilft they remain
c in the Hands of the Author unpublished, as
' Mr. Sidney's did, will not make a Man a
' Traitor."

* It is great Pity this; Trial (if taken at large) could not be procured, for the Arguments of the Court and Council mull have

been curious ; fo have inferted this fhort Account from Lord Raymond's Reports, Vol. 1. /. 39, See alfo Salkeld 689.

NUMBER
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NUMBER VIIL

The Proceedings again/} the three Nonjuring Clergy'men, Mr.
Collier, Mr. Cook, and Mr. Snatt, for publickly abfolving

Sir William Perkins and Sir John Friend at Tyburn,

April 3, 1696.
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f~|~^ H E Editor of the State Trials, in Vol. 4.

p. 660, fays no more than this

:

" Jeremy Collier, a Nonjuring Minifter, pub-
*' lickly abfolved'them at the Gallows."

This Affair made a great Noife at that Time.

Bilhop Burnet, Vol. 2. p. 174, fays, tl A very
" unufual Inftanceof the Boldnefs of the Jacobites

" appeared upon that Occafion : Theie two had
" not changed their Religion, but ftill called

" themleives Proteltants ; lb three of the Non-
" juring Clergymen waited on them to Tyburn;
" two of them had been oft with Friend, and one
" of them with Perkins; and all three, at the

" Place of Execution, joined to give them public

*' Ablblution, with an Impofition of Hands, in

the View of all the People : A Strain of Im-

pudence, that was as new as it was wicked !

ftnee thefe Perfons died, owning the ill Defigns

they had been engaged in, and expreffing no

Sort of Repentance for them. So thefe Cler-

gymen, in this folemn Ablblution, made an

open Declaration of their allowing and j uftifying

thefe Perfons in all they had been concerned

in. Two of them were taken up, and cenfured

for this it) the King's-Beneh, the third made
M his Efcape." The Account publifhed at that

Time by Pcrmifiion of the Sheriffs, is as follows :

An Account of what pajfed at the Execution of

Sir William Perkins, and Sir John Friend,

at Tybtirn, on Friday, April 3, 1696.

H E Prifoners being drawn in a Sledge

from Newgate, to the Place of Execution,

were permitted to have the Affiftance of three

Nonjuring Minifters of their own chufirig, viz.

Mr. Collier, Mr. Cook, and Mr. Snatt.

Sir William Perkins came firft up into the Cart,

and had fome private Difcourfe with one of the

Minifters.

Sir William Perkins. When mud I deliver my
Paper ?

Mimfier. When all is over.

Then the Executioner went to put the Rope
about Sir William Perkins's Neck.

Sir William Perkins. May not I pray before it

be put on?
Executioner. Yes, Sir, if you pleafe.

Then Sir John Friend came into the Cart ; and

the three Minifters and Prifoners all kneeling

down, Mr. Cock read fome Prayers out of the

Morning-Prayer, and the Office for Vifitation of

the Sick : And then the Minifters Handing up,

afked them, whether they were in Charity with all

the World ? And if they had offended a"ny,

whether they did afk them Forgivenefs ? And
whether they did defire the Ablblution of the.

Church? Upon their Anfwer, That they did 3

they all laid their Hands upon their Heads, and
Mr. Cook pronounced the Abfolution, which
ended in thefe Words : And by his Authority com-

mitted to me, 1 abfolve thee from all thy Sins, in the

Name of the Father, &c.
Sir William Perkins. When are we Co deliver

our Papers ?

Minifter. Now, if you pleafe.

Mr. Sheriff. Take what Time you pleafe, Sir,

for your Devotions, we will wait your Leifure.

Then the two Prifoners continued in their

private Prayers, Sir William Perkins making ufe

of the Prayers in the Whole Duly of Man, and Sir

John Friend read fome Prayer out of a written

Paper ; and afterwards, Sir William Perkins deli-

vered to the Sheriffs a Paper.

Mr. Sheriff. If you require any more Time,
you ih'al'1 have it. You fay this is your Paper?

Sir William Perkins. Yes, Sir ; and I defire you
to difpofe of it as you think fit.

Mr. Sheriff. Have you any thing to fay, by
way of Confeffion or Denial j of the Fadt for

which ye come hither to fuffer ?

Sir William Perkins. What I think fit to fay
5,

is contained in that Paper.

Mr. Sheriff. If you defire any more Time, you
may have it ; you fhall have your Liberty;

Then Sir John Friend held a Paper up.

Mr. Sheriff. What do you fay, Sir Johnf
Sir John Friend. Sir, here is a Paper, I defire

it may be printed ; for I came here to die, and.

not to make a Speech; but to die, and to refigti

myfelf to God ; and I defire it may be printed,

for all People to fee it. (For both their Speeches,

fee Vol. 4. p. 6$g, 660.) And I have no more
to fay, but to beg of God to receive my SouU I

refign my Soul to him,

Mr. Sheriff. The Lord have Mercy upon you.

Sir John Friend. I hope the Lord will have

Mercy on me.

Mr. Sheriff. Sir John, if you defire any more
Time, you fhall have it ; we will wait on you
with great Willingnefs.

Sir John Friend. I thank you, Sir. Mr. Sheriff,

I defire the Cart may not be too hafty to go
we give a <Mign.away, til

Mr. Sheriff. You fhall have ycur own Timej
take your Time, communicate your own Sign,

and the Cart fhall not go before.

Then the Ropes were tied about thertf.

Sir
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Sir Jcl:: Friend. I have no Animofity againft

any Man-, I freely forgive all, and I hope God,

for Chrift/s fake, will forgive me.

Then their Caps were put on.

Sir John Friend. My Saviour had a Crown of

Thorns for me-, the Lord receive my Soul •, the

Lord have Mercy upon me.

Then the Executioner afked them both For-

givenefs ; and they anfwered, We freely forgive

you.

Sir John Friend. Will not the Things lie in my
Way ?

Executioner. I will remove them. If you pleafe,

tell me when I may pull your Caps over your Eyes.

Prisoners. When you will.

Sir William Perkins. The Lord receive my
Spirit. Executioner, had I beft hold up my
Legs, or Hand in the Cart when it goes away ?

Executioner. It is beft to ftand, Sir, I think.

Sir William Perkins. But then my Feet will

hang in the Cart.

Executioner. If you pleafe, give me Notice

when you will have the Cart go away.

Sir John Friend. Stretch forth thy Arms, O
Lord, and receive my Soul, and carry it into

Heaven, I befeech thee. Executioner, when we
knock, go away.

And after a few Ejaculations, they gave the

Sign, and the Cart drew away.

They both of them gave Money to the Exe-
cutioner; and having hung above half an Hour,
being a confiderable Time after they were dead,

they were cut down and quartered, according

to the Sentence.

For this Act of theirs, Mr. Cook and Mr.
Snatt were committed to Newgate, and ordered to

be profecuted by the Attorney-General •, but Mr.
Collier kept out of the Way, and was not taken.

On this Occafion, Mr. Collier publifhed the

following Defence of himfelf:

A Defence of the Abfohtion given to Sir

William Perkins at the Place of Execution,

April the 3*/.

Y being prefent, and in fome meafure

officiating, at the Place of Execution on

Friday laft, has been extremely mifunderftood.

The Weekly Intelligence, together with the Remarker,

have cenfured this Action with a great deal of

Liberty and lieat. I thank God I am not eafily

difturbed with intemperate Language, efpecially

when it is given without Occafion. So that if

Matters had gone no farther, I could have paffed

over the ill Ufage, and faid nothing. I confefs,

having received Notice that fome Perfons of

Figure threatened me with Imprifonment, I took

a little Care of myfelf ; and as it happened, not

without Reafon : For on Monday about Twelve
at Night, fix or eight Perfons rufhed into my
Lodgings, broke open a Trunk, and feized fome
Papers of Value, though perfectly inoffenfive and

foreign to their Purpofe. And fince, I under-

Hand there is a Bill found againft me for High

Misdemeanors. And now one would think I had

done fomething very extraordinary.

I (hall therefore make a brief Report of Matters

of Faft, and leave the World to judge, whether all

thefe Cenfures and Severities are deferved or not.

Sir William Perkins (whom I had not feen for

four or five Years laft pad) after his Trial,

defired me to come to him, in order to his

Preparation for another World. I accordingly
vifited him in Newgate, as 1 thought myfelf
obliged by my Character. I was put in the
Lift of thofe who had Leave to fee him by public
Order, and had the firft two Days the Liberty of
converfing with him in private. Afterwards I

was not permitted to fpeak or pray with him
alone, a Keeper being always prefent. At laft

even this Permiffion was recalled, infomuch that

I could never fee him from Wednefday Morning,
April the ift, till Friday at the Place of Execution.
Sir William, being under an Expectation of Death
from the Time of his Sentence, had given me the

State of his Confcience, and therefore defired the

folemn Abfolution of the Church might be pro-
nounced to him by me the laft Day. And
underftanding I v/as refufed Admittance on Friday

Morning, he fent me Word that he would gladly

fee me at the Place of Execution. I went thither,

and gave him the Abfolution he requefted, it

being impracticable for me to do it elfewhere.

This Office I performed Word for Word in

Form, as it ftands in the Vifitation of the Sick.

And now where lies the great Crime of all this ?

When a Man has declared his Sorrow for all

the Faults and Mifcarriages of his Life, and
qualified himfelf for the Privilege of Abfolution,
with what Juftice could it be denied him ? Ought
not dying Perfons to be fupported in their laft

Agonies, and pafs into the other World with all

the Advantage the Church can give them ? I am
furprized, fo regular a Proceeding as this fhould
give fo much Offence, and make fo much
Noife as I perceive it has done. Some People,

I understand, are difpleafed at the Office being
performed with Impqfition of Hands. Now this

is not only an innocent, but an ancient Ceremony
of Abfolution. It was the general Practice of
the Primitive Church in fuch Cafes, long before

there were any Exceptions to the Roman Com-
munion. It is, in the Opinion of feveral Fathers
and good modern Expositors, referred to by the

Apoftle, 1 Tim. 5. 22. It is likewife prefcribed

the Ajfifiing Prejbyters in our own Ordination Form.

But I fuppofe I need fay no more in Defence of
this Circumftance. To proceed : Others feem very-

much fhocked at the Thing itfelf •, and think it

a ftrange Prefumption to admit a Perfon charged
with fo high a Crime, to the Benefit of Abfo-
lution. With Submiffion, this is concluding a

great deal too faft. Are all People damned
that are caft in a Capital Indictment ? If fo, to

what Purpofe are they vifited by Divines, why
are they exhorted to Repentance, and have Time
allowed them to fit them for Death ? But if

they may be acquitted hereafter, notwithftanding

their Condemnation here; if they may be recovered

by Recollection, by Repentance, and Refignation,

why fhould the Church refufe them her Pardon
on Earth, when fhe believes it is paffed in Heaven?
The Power of the Keys was given for this Purpofe,

that the Minifters of God might bind or loofe, as

the Difpofition of the Perfon required. The latter

I fincerely believed to be Sir William's Cafe : I

judged him to have a full Right to all the Privi-

leges of Communion : And therefore had I denied

him Abfolution upon his Requeft, I had failed in

my Duty, and gone againft the Authority both
of the Ancient and Englijh Church. If it is faid

that the Nature of this Gentleman's Charge
required his being abfolved in private ; to this I

an fiver,
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nnfwer, So lie had been, had I been permitted to

viiit him the laffc Morning: But this Liberty was

refilled me more than once-, and I hope I fhall

not be blamed for Impollibilities of' other Men's

making. In Ihbrt, he leemed very deftrous of

Abfolution at my Hands, as being the only

Perfon acquainted with his Condition. Privately

it was not in my Power to give it him ; lb that

he mull either receive it publickly from trie, or

not at all. But Sir William confelfed himfelf

acquainted with the intended Affaffination. Pray,

did he confefs it to me, and have I revealed any

Part of his Confeflion ? Then 1 had been guilty

of High Mi/demeanor indeed : I had broke the

113th Canon, and been pronounced Irregular by

the Church •, and he that falls under Irregularity,

is for ever after incapable of executing the Office

of a Prieft. (Dr. Heylins Introduction to Cyprian,

Angl. p. 6.) I confefs there is an Exception in

the Canon, but that does not reach the Cafe in

Hand, even upon the largeit Suppofition. Well!

But Sir William owned this Charge before the

Committee. How could I know that ? I neither

law Sir William after his Examination^ till Friday

Noon, nor the Votes which mentioned it till after

that Time. But he confeffed it in his Paper.

What then ? Which Way does the Paper concern

me ? It is well known Sir William Perkins was a

Man of Senfe, and bred to Law and Letters, and

needed no Help to affift him in wiring a few

Lines. Befides, I was not permitted to come
near him for more than two Days before he

fuffered: Neither was he allowed fo much as Pen
and Ink till the laft Morning. Then it was that

he penned his Speech, as I am told by thofe who
•were prefent ; and having read it before the

Keeper, delivered a Copy of it to a Friend, which

was not {hewed to me till after the Execution.

Indeed, I did believe he v/ould leave fome Paper

behind him, both becaufe it is cuftomary upon
fuch fad Occafions, and becaufe on Tuefday Night,

when he expected Death on Wednefday, he defired

Pen, Ink and Paper, for that Purpofe.

And now, after all, I defire to know in what

lingle Circumftance I have mifbehaved myfelf,

or done any thing unbecoming my Profeflion ?

It is very hard a Man muft be perfecuted for

performing the Obligations of his Office, and the

Duties of common Friendfhip and Humanity.

As for any Methods of Murder, I diflike them
no lefs than thofe who rail loudeft ; and nothing

but a mercenary Malice could fuggeft the con-

trary : But if the Functions of the Priefthood,

and the Affiftances of Religion, and the reading

the Public Liturgy, are grown a Crime, I am
not concerned at the Imputation. I hope the

complying Clergy will take fome Care to check the

Diforders, and inform the Ignorance of their

People a little better. If they are unreproved

for thefe flanderous ExcefTes, their Paitors muft

one Day expect to account for it.

As for thofe in Pozoer, it is poflible they may
have been governed by Mif-reports, and fudden

Refentment : If fo, fecond Thoughts, and the

Reafon of the Cafe, will put a Stop to their

Severities. And that this may be the Iffue of the

Bufinefs, I think myfelf obliged to vvifh, as well

for their fakes as my own.

April 9th, 1696. Jer. Collier.

On this Occ'adon the following Declaration of

the Archbiihops, t£c. appeared :

A Declaration of the Safe of the Archbipops
and Bifhops, now in and about London, upon

the Occa/ion of their Attendance in Parlia-

ment, concerning the irregular andfcandalous
Proceedings of certain Clergymen, at the

Execution of Sir John Friend and Sir

William Perkins.

E the Archbiihops and Bifhops, now in

and about London, upon Occafion of
our Attendance in Parliament, having feen a
printed Paper, intituled, A true Copy of the Papers
delivered by Sir John Friend and Sir William
Perkins to the Sheriffs of London and Middlefex,
at Tyburn, the Place of Execution, April 3, 1696 :

And being alfo certainly informed of the moil
irregular Behaviour of Mr. Cook, Mr. Collier*^

and Mr. Snatt, in pretending to abfohe the faid

Criminals at their Execution, to the great Scandal
of the Church, and of our holy Religion, have
therefore thought ourfelves obliged to declare our
Senfe of the fame, as here followeth :

1. As to the Paper before mentioned, we
cannot but obferve, that in that Part to which
Sir John Friend is intituled, among many other
Things there delivered as his private Opinion,
(for which we muft leave him to God) there are

mingled fome Things concerning the Church of
England, to the great Difhonour and Reproach of
it. That venerable Name is, by the Author of
that Paper, appropriated to that Part of our
Church which hath feparated itfelf from the Body;
and more particularly, to a Faction of them who
are fo furioufly bent upon the reftoring of the
late King, that they feem not to regard by what
Means it is to be effected. We have a fad Inftance

of it in this very Perfon, who (as was depofed at

his Trial) was privy to the horrid Defign of
Afjaffination, and yet neither difcovered it, nor
ffiewed any Diflike of it, but as he was afraid it

might ruin King James and his Affairs ; and was
ready alfo, together with others of the fame
Chriftian Principle (as the Author of his Paper is

bold to call it,) to act in Conjunction with an
Army of French Papifts, for the Ruin of their

Country, and the Extirpation of that Religion
which they themfelves do profefs-.

2. As for Sir William Perkins, who alfo pro-
feffed to die in the Communion of the Church of
England, we cannot think he meant any thing elfe

by it, than that he adhered to the fame violent

Faction : Being allured (as we are by very good
Information,) that both he and Sir John Friend

had withdrawn themfelves from our public

Affemblies fome Time before their Death ; which
makes us the lefs wonder to find in both their

Papers fo light, and even favourable, a Mention
of that moft inhuman Defign of afiaffiriating his

Sacred Majefty: And efpecially in that of Sir

William Perkins, who, though he was publickly

convicted of his having engaged fo many in that

horrible Sin, yet, after all, could think to clear

himfelf of it with this wretched Excufe : 'Tis true

I was privy to the Defign upon the Prince, but was not

to atl in it. Bleilcd be God, there never was any

* Thi'; Mr. Collier was a very learned and ingenious Man, and the Author of the Great Hlftcrical Diilicnarj, in Folio;—
ef th£ Ecchfiajllcal Hijiory, in Folio; — of the Vis-w of the Stage; and many other Pieces.

Vol. X. ' [m] of
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of our Church, that in any Change of Times
eould have this laid to his Charge, that he was

fo much as privy to a Defign of Affafiination.

Laflly, For thole Clergymen that took upon
them to abfolve thefe Criminals at the Place of

Execution, by laying all three together their

Hands upon their Heads, and publickly pro-

nouncing a Form of Abfolution ; as their Manner
of doing this was extremely infolent, and without

Precedent, either in our Church, or any other

that we know of-, fo the Thing itfelf was
altogether irregular.

The Rubrick in our Office of the Vifitation of

the Sick, from whence they took the Words they

then ufed, and upon which, if upon any thing,

in our Liturgy, they mull ground this then-

Proceeding, gave them no Authority nor no
Pretence for the abfolving thefe Perfons ; nay,

as they managed the Affair, th«y acted in this

Abfolution far otherwife than is there directed.

That Rubrick is concerning fick Perfons, and
k is tjiere required, Firfl, That the fick Per/on

jhall be moved to make a fpecial Confejfion of his

Sins, if he feel his Confcience troubled - with any

zveighty Matter ; and then, after fuch GonfeJJion,.

the Priefl fliall abfolve him, if he humbly and heartily

defire it. But here they abfolved, and that pub-
lickly, Perfons condemned by Law for execrable

Crimes, without fo much as once moving them at

that Time to make a. fpecial Confeffion of their Sins,

at leaft. for thofe Sins for which they were con-

demned. And on the other Side, here were
Perfons abfolved that did not humbly defire Ab-
folution, as feeling any fuch weighty Matter to

trouble their Confcience, but on the contrary, in

Sir John Friend's Paper it is declared, that he had
a great deal: of Satisfaction in fuffering for that

Caufe, which he firmly believed to be the Caufe

of God, and true Religion.

If thefe Minifters knew not: the State of thefe

Men's Souls, before they gave them Abfolution,

as it is manifeft two of them, Mr. Snatt and Mr.
Cook, did not as. to Sir William Perkins, (they having
fince declared that they had not fpoke with Sir

^William till they were at the Place of Execution,)

how could they, without manifeft Tranfgreffion

©f the Church's Order,, as well as the prophane
Abufe of the Power Chrift hath left with his

Minifters, abfolve them from all their Sins?

If they were acquainted .with thefe Men's
Sentiments declared in their Papers, then they

muft look upon them,, either as hardened Impe-
nitents, or as Martyrs.

We are fo charitable to believe that they would
not abfolve them under the former Notion, for

that had been, in Effect, fealing them to Dam-
nation : But if they held thefe Men to be Martyrs,
then their abfolving them in that Manner was a

Juftification of thofe grievous Crimes for which
thefe Men fuffered, and an open Affront to the

Law3 both of Church and State.

Upon the Confederation of thefe Things,, and
for the doing of Right to our Church, which
may otherwife fuffer, among fuch as are Strangers

to our Constitution, by the evil Principles and
Practices both of the aforefaid Criminals and the

three Clergymen that aflifted them,
:

who all

pretended to be Members of the Church of
England; we do declare, That we difown and.

deteft all fuch Principles and Practices, looking
upon them as highly fchifmatical and feditious 3

dangerous both to the Church and State, and
contrary to the true Doctrine and Spirit of the
Chriftian Religion. And we alio take this
Occafion to warn and exhort all the People com-
mitted to our Charge, to beware of fuch Seducers,
and to avoid them

; left (as the Apoftle St. Peter
fpeaks) they be led away with the Error of the
Wicked, and fall from their ftedfaft Adherence to
the Principles of the true Church of England, as
it was eftablifhed at the bleffed Reformation of
Religion, and as by God's efpecial Providence
it continues to this Day. April ioth, 1696.

Tho. Cantitar. Sy. Elienf.

Jo. Ebor. Gil. Hereford.

H. London. Jo. Norwich.
N. Durefme. Ric. Peterb.

P. Winchefter. Ed. Gloucefler*

W. Gov. and Lich. Rob. Chichefier.

Fho. Roffen. E. Afaph.

A farther Defence of the Abfolution given to

Sir William Perkins, occafwned by a Paper,
intituled, A Declaration of the Archbimops
and Bifhops, &c.

B O U T a Fortnight fince I publifhed the
foregoing Defence of the Abfolution given

to Sir William Perkins. 'Tis true, the Vindication
was not drawn out into any great Length, neither
did I imagine it neceffary. That which was faid,

was in my Opinion fufficient to fatisfy any candid
and impartial Reader. If the Argument was any
where over-contracted, it was in that Part which,
mentions Impofition of Hands. Here I confefs the
Proofs were but generally named, and the Force
and Improvement of them left in fome meafure
to Collection. My Defire to undeceive the People,,

and to filence their Clamours as foon as might
be, the Difadvantage of my Retirement, and the
Plainnefs of the Cafe, were the Reafons why 1

was no fuller upon that Head : But now I have
a frefh Opportunity to treat the Point more at

large, the late Declaration, &c. of the Bifhops
having given me a juft Occafion to refume the
Argument. I muft own the Perufal of this De-
claration furprized me very much. I could not
imagine thefe Reverend Prelates would, have pub-
lifhed fo unfupported a Cenfure •, nor engaged
their Character fo far in this Affair. I am almoib

amazed aa innocent Conduct fhould be thus

mifconftrued,. and the Charge run fo high without

Proof, or Provocation to defend it.

The Declaration begins with fome Remarks
upon the Papers of Sir William Perkins and Sir

John Friend 1 Thefe Exceptions I fhall pafs over,,

as being unconcerned in their Defence. Indeed,

my Refolution upon the whole is, to engage-

no farther than the Juftification of my own-

Conduct; as being unwilling to have any unne-

ceffary Qifputes with thefe Reverend Prelates.

The pretended Irregularity objected againd:

Mr. Snatt, Mr. Cook, and myfelf, relates wholly

to the Abfolution given, to thofe two Gentlemen

at the Place of Execution. The Performance of

this Office, the Bifhops are pleafed to fay, was

extremely infolent andwithout Precedent in the Manner9,

and altogether irregular in the Thing.

I mall endeavour to j.uftify my Practice againfl

every Point of the Accufation, and prove the

Abfolution defenfible> both with refpect to Manner
and
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and Form, to Perfons and Occafion. And \fl, This Point I (hall make good from feveral

.with refpedt to the Manner. And here I mall plain Teftimonies of St. Cyprian, whofe Authority
make good three Things. muft be granted to be unexceptionable, both with

17?, That giving Abfolution with Impofition refpect to the Antiquity and Character of the
oi Hands was the general Practice of the ancient Perfori. Indeed it is to this Father that we are
Church, principally obliged for the Remains we have of

c.V , That the Performance of this Ceremony the Difcipline and Government of the Primitive
was aJlow< d to Priefts, and fometimes to Deacons, Church.

as well as Bifhops. Now St. Cyprian is categorical in the Cafe, and
$dly, That Impofition of Hands is enjoined affirms roundly, that in leffer Crimes than thofe of

the Ajf.'.ling Prefbyters by our own Church in the the Lapfcd, the Penitent could net be admitted to full

Office or Ordination, and by Parity 01" Ilea lbn is Communion, unlefs the Bifhops and Clergy had laid

fauly applicable to the prelent Cafe. their Hands upon him. Nift prius illi ab Epifcopo

Lirfi, J hat giving of Abfolution with Im- et Clero mantis faerit impofita. (Ep. 17. p. 39/ Ed.
pofition of Hands, was the general Practice of Oxon.) Now where the Bifhops and Clergy are

the ancient Church. thus contradiftinguifhed, the Order of Priefts

To begin with Tertullian, who lived in the muft be comprehended in the latter, in the moft
Eeginning of the third Century. This Father reftrained Conduction. I might produce his

1inderftands that Place of the Apoftle, Lay Hands 15th and 16th Ep. (p; 34, ^y.) for the fame
fuddenly on no Man, ( 1 Tim. 5. 22.J of the Offices Purpofe ; but becaufe thefe Teftimonies run much
of Pennance and Abfolution. (L. de Pudic. in the Words of the former, I fhall wave the

cap. 18.) And (cop. 22J he alludes to the fame

Cuftom in thefe Words, Carnem laniatam profler-

r.cns, as Albafpitueus obferves, (Albafp. Obfer. I. 2.

p. 97. Not. in Tertull. p. 181. ) Indeed the De-

Recital.

This Father, in his 18th Ep. tells his Priefts

and Deacons, That they need not expert his coming

Heme, to reconcile the Lapfed; but if any of the

lign of his Book, De Pudicitia, plainly determines Laity mere in Danger of Death, a Priejl, and if

the Author to this Senfe. Here he treats pro- a Priejl could not be had, and the Neceffity vas
feffedly of thofe who were to be finally excluded extreme, a Deacon, was a fuff.cient Authority to hear

from Church Communion, and denied the Dif- their Confeffion, to lay Hands upon them, and corfign

cipline of Pennance. He difputes nothing about them to the Peace of the Church. The fame Ad-
Confirma.ion, or Orders; fo that it is evident the vice, upon the fame Occafion, is repeated,

Impofition of Hands, mentioned by him, muft (Ep. 19. p. 41 J From whence it is evident,

relate to Penitential Abfolution. that Impofition of Hands was no referved incom-
St. Cyprian's Council of Carthage is exprefs to municable Privilege of the Bifhops, but delegated

the fame Purpofe. Here Nemefianus, Crefcens, as low as the Deacons, upon emergent Neceffity,

Sccundimu, and Vincentius, Bifhops of Thubuni, and vifible Approaches of Death. Thefe Au-
Ctrta, Carpi, and Tiberis, all of them agree, that thorities of St. Cyprian are all double charged,

the Church's Peace, and the Expedients of and prove two Points at once. They prove,

Reconciliation, were to pafs through this Form that Impofition of Hands was a general Appendix
of Impofition of Hands. to Abfolution, and that it was within the Com-
The 80th Canon of the fourth Council of mi Mion of the Prieft to officiate in the Ceremony.

Carthage enjoins, That during the whole Time To proceed :

cf Abftinence, (I iuppofe either ftated or In the 13-th Canon of the firft Council of Nice,

occafional) the Priefts (Sacerd'Jes) fhould lay the Viaticum is ordered to be given to thofe who
their Hands upon the Penitents. are at the Point of Death. And by the Viaticum,

The nth Canon of the third Council of Toledo, Albafpinaus proves, that Abfolution with Impo-
in the Directions for .the Methods of Pennance, is fition of Hands was meant, and not the Eucbarijl

:

pofitive for the frequent Ufe of this Ceremony

;

And that fuch an Abfolution might be given

which made Albafpinaus conclude, That Abfolution- by thofe who were no more than Priefts. (Albafp.

Prayers and Impofition of Hands were repeated and Not. in quofdam Can. p. 131.) I could amafs a

cuftomary in fuch Cafes. (Albafp. Obferv. I. 2. great many more Teftimonies, were it neceffary

;

* S6.) but I conceive, what has been faid already, may
To conclude this Point. The learned Dr. be fufficient to vindicate my Practice from the

Hammond, in his Annotations on the Text above- Charge of Encroachment and Singularity,

mentioned, (1 Tim. 5. 22J refers the laying on Thirdly, Impofition of Hands is enjoined the

of Hands to Abfolution. " The Apoftle (fays Afffting Prefbyters by our own Church in the Office
** he) exhorts Timothy that he fhould not make of Ordination, and by Parity of Reafon is fairly

" tco much Hafte to receive thofe who were applicable to the prelent Cafe.

" under Cenfures, to Abfolution. For that was If our Church had thought the Impofition of
' the Thing which would moft probably make Hands too much for the Character of Priefts,

" him Partaker, or guilty of their Sins, which fhe would not have prefcribed them a Share in it

*' the Cenfures were deligned to reform in them, at her Ordinations. But fince fhe has allowed
" but would not do fo, if, before they had them this Liberty in the moft folemn Exercifes

" approved their Repentance and Reformation, of Authority, why fhould fhe deny it in inferior

*' they were received to the Peace of the Cafes ? To affift in the Conveyance of an Autho-
" Church." This learned Divine cites a great rity feems a greater Mark of Power, than the

many Authorities in Defence of his Opinion, executing any Branch of the Authority conveyed,

which the Reader may confult at his Leifure. If the Prefbyters are permitted to lay their Hands
Secondly, The pronouncing the Abfolution upon the Clergy, why not, a fortiori, upon the

with Impofition of Hands, is no Encroachment Laity? St. Hierom affirms plainly (Ep. ad Lvagr.)

upon the Epifcopal Authority, but plainly allowed that the Poivers of a Prieft comprehend thole of

to the Order of Prefbyters. a Bifhop, excepting in the Point of Ordination.

Our
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Our Church has never condemned this Father's could have been more proper than the Office of

Atiertion; why then may not the fir ft abfolve Vifitation of the Sick? If we confider the Defigri of

with Imposition of Hands, no lefs th'im the the Church, and efpecially the Rubrick before

Other? trie Abfolution, we lhall find that me intended

But there is no Appointment of this Ceremony this Office to prepare People for the other World,

in the Abfolution- Rubrick. True: Neither is there and confidered them rather as dying, than likely

any Prohibition. The Rubrick is perfectly filent to recover. This appears evidently from the

both as to Pofture and Gefture, and yet fome Queftions and Advices ordered to be afked and

Cifcumftances of this Nature muft of Neceffity given; fo that wherever Death is in View, the

be ufed. Office cannot be unfeafonable, nor mifappliecj.

Now fince our Ch'urch allows the Prieft Im- And can any Perfons be more certain of Death
pofition of Hands in another Cafe, and does not than thofe who are publickly condemned, who
forbid it in this, Is it any Harm if our Liberty lie under fatal Sentence, and irrefiftible Power;
moves upward, and determines itfelf by general who have the Force of the County to dilpatch

Ufage and primitive Practice?' Our Church has them, and are juft ready to receive the Stroke?

always profeffed a Regard for the Patterns of As to the previous Queftions, they were put and
Antiquity : We cannot do her a greater Honour, anfwered, the Abfolution was deiired, and the

Hhan by conforming to the Solemnities of the Confeffion received in Prifon ; and in fhort, the

pureft Ages, than by making the Difcipline of Church's Directions were obferved in every

Fathers and Councils the Rule of our Behaviour* : Particular. But we did not move them to make a
Efpecially when we are not bound up by National Jpecial Confeffion of their Sins at that Time. With
Law, and particular Conflitution. Thus much Submiffion, Where lies the Neceffity, or even

for the Manner. the Expediency of fuch a Practice ? Does our

I come now to juftify the Thing and the Church oblige dying Perfons to public Confeffion?

Occafion. Does fhe require them to throw open the Retire-

It is objected by thefe Reverend Prelates, that ments of Confcience, and the Secrets of private

the three affijling Clergymen pronounced a Form of Life, to the View of the World ? I am at a Lofs

Abfolution, Sec. With Submiffion, I hope a Form to underftand why we fhould be charged with

is better than no Form; efpecially when it was a Omiffions on fuch Accounts as thefe.

Form Rubrically appointed; a Form drawn' up The Declaration, &c. proceeds with great

by the public Authority of the Church, confirmed Vehemence, and charges us with mamfeft Tranf-

by Canon, and Act of Parliament; a Form the greffion of the Church's Order, and prophane Abufe

moft pertinent and proper to the Occafion of any of the Authority of Chrift. Thefe are hard Words,
in the Liturgy. I am forry to fee the folemn but I hope altogether undeferved. It is true,

Offices of Religion mentioned with fuch feeming they inftance only in Mr. Snatt, and Mr. Cock,

Coldnefs, and Abatements of Expreffion. Were but I muft own the Objection lies equally

it not that I am unwilling to give thefe Reverend againft myfelf ; for I never faw Sir John Friend

Prelates the Trouble of a Queftion, I would during his whole Imprifonment. But in affifting

gladly underftand, what Form they could have at his Abfolution, fo far as laying on my Hand
fixed on more fuitable to fo fad an Occafion ? amounts to, I did no more than what is eafily

I am fure that Form of Abfolution is the moft defenfible. I grant I had no immediate and par-

folemn and authoritative of any in the Service- ticular Knowledge of his Condition, -neither was
Book. Now if ever the Church exerts herfelf, it neceffary. Our Church, in Conformity to

ought it not to be in Cafes of the greateft Antiquity, has made the Prieft the proper Judge
Neceffity ? Can her moft comfortable Admini- of the Qualifications of the Penitent, and fuppofes

Itrations, and the higheft Acts of her Authority, him fit to be trufted, and believed in that

be better employed than for the Relief of dying Affair. Now Mr. Snatt and Mr. Cook, (upon
Perfons, who are combating the King of Terrors, whofe Judgment and Integrity I can very well

and ftand juft upon the Brink of Eternity ? Upon depend) had given me a general Account of
the whole, I am furprized they fhould fay the Sir John's pious Difpofition, and that he was well

Rubrick gave us no Pretence of Authority to abfolve prepared for all the Affiftance the Church could

thofe Perfons. Does not the Rubrick give the give him. The having fo good Information from
Prieft a Power to pronounce the Abfolution, and firft Hands, from proper and authorized Judges,
to judge of the Condition of the Penitent ? This is fufficient to warrant my Part in Sir John's

cannot be denied. And why then had we no Abfolution. This, befides what has been faid, I

Pretence of Authority ? Becaufe the Rubrick relates fhall make good from two parallel Inftances.

to the Sick. To this I anfwer ; Had the Church Firft, It is well known that Bifhops of the

left us a ftated Office for Perfons Condemned, and ancient Church ufed to give,a Sort of Certificates

we had refufed to make Ufe of it, there had been to thofe that travelled ; by virtue of which, they

fome Force in the Objection ; but as the Matter were not only entertained and accommodated,
Hands, I humbly conceive there is none at all. but admitted to full Communion all over Chriflen-

The Church, without Queftion, would have dom. (Albafp. Not. in Can. p. 115.) From whence
Condemned Perfons taken care of, as well as others, we may obferve, that perfonal Acquaintance, and
and their Spiritual Neceffities fupplied. And if particular Examination, are not neceffary to give

fo, is it not more Refpect to the Church to a Right to the Privileges of Chriftianitv. Where
officiate in Forms of her own fetting forth, than the Credentials are good,- the Church is to inquire

in private and unauthorized Compofitions ? And no farther ; fhe is to prefume upon the Probity
if the Function was to be performed in the public of the Ferfon recommended, and to treat him
Devotions, I defne to know what Part of them accordingly.

* Bifhop Sander/on, that eminent Cafuift, about a Day before his Death, deiired his Chaplain, Mr. Pullen, to give him
Abfolution ; and at his performing that Office, he pulled off his Cap, that Mr. Pullen might lay his Hand upon his bare
Head. Walton's Life of Bijhop Sanderfon, p. 49. Folio Edit.

Secondly,
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Secondly, Our own Church, in fome of the

higheft Adminiftracions, acts upon Principles of
Trull and Confidence. She conveys her Pri-

vileges, and exercifes her Authority, without
always infilling on perfona] Inquiry and immediate
Proof. At the giving oi' Holy Orders, neither the

Bifhops, nor the allilling Preibyters, are always

perfonally acquainted with thole they Ordain.

The Prudence of our Church does not tie us up
to fuch unreasonable Rigours. Both Practice,

and the Ordination For;,:, fuppofe the contrary.

And why then may not the Pritft afiift in Abfo-

haion as well as Orders, without any previous

Experiment of the State of the Peribn ? Why may
not he in the rirft, as well as the latter Branch

of his Authority, act upon the Warrant of unex-

ceptionable Teftimony ? By all Parity of Reafon

and Force of Confequence, the Practice is no lefs

defenfible in one Cale, than in the other.

If it is objected, That the joining of all the

three Clergymen in the Impofition of Hands is

unprecedented, and exceptionable ; to this I

anfwer, That if the Action was lawful, fingly

performed, I cannot imagine how a Concurrence

of more authorized Perfons fhould make it other-

wife ? Is there any Harm in Union and Solem-

nity ? Or can Religion be treated with too many
Circumftances of Advantage? What Canon is

there that ftints the Afiiftance to One, and forbids

a Plurality of Perfons? Timothy had the Hands of

the Prefiytery laid upon him, (i Tim. 4. 14.)

which, without Doubt, exceeded the Number
now objected. Our Church, at her Ordination,

allows this Ceremony to all the Prefbyters prefent.

And in the very Cafe of Abfolution, the Penitent

was to receive Impofition of Hands from the Bifhop

and Clergy •, as appears from the Teftimony of

St. Cyprian above-mentioned. Farther,

Thefe Reverend Prelates argue, that we muft

either look on the Perfons abfolved as Impenitents,

or Martyrs; and they make their Advan-
tage of each Branch of the Suppofition. But,

with Submifiion, I fee no Necefiity of granting

the Disjunction. For there may be a third Way
of confidering the Matter. To fpeak to my own
Cafe : I abfolved Sir William Perkins as a Penitent;

and I fuppofe every body muft be abfolved under

that Confederation : For Abfolution fuppofes both

Sin, and Repentance, in the Notion of it. But

as for the Matter of Sir William's Repentance,

that is never likely to be known from me.

Neither am I in the leaft affected with the Bifhops

Inference. For fuppofing I received a defective

Confeffion, am I accountable for that ? However,

I neither do nor am obliged to declare my Opinion

in this Matter. But thus far I am pofitive, that

there was nothing confeiTed to me, which the

Canon obliges me to reveal : And what the Canon

does not enjoin me to difcover, it enjoins me not

to difcoyer. {Can. 113. Fid. firft Defence.) And
io there is an End of this Difpute.

I hope by this Time it may appear, that I am
neither unfurnifhed with Reafon, or Precedent, to

juftify what I have done. However, I (hall give

one late Inftance for the whole Cafe, and fo

conclude.

At the Execution of Mr. Afloton, fan. 1690,

Abfolution was given him in the fame Form,

with Impofition of Hands, at the fame Place,

and upon the fame Occafion •, and a juftifying

Paper left by the Perfon that fuffered. Now at

that Time there were no Exceptions made either

Vol. X.
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to Manner, or Thing. The Performance was fo
far from dilpleafing, that the Sheriff gave his

Thanks for the Solemnity of the Office. There
were no-Complaints either at Lambeth, or White-
hall, no public Invectives, no feizing of Body
and Goods ; in fhort, no Signs of the leaft Dif-
fatisfaction. And who could imagine, that the
bare repeating of an Action fhould raife fuch
a Storm upon us now, which was fo perfectly

inoffenfive before? To punifh in this Manner,
without Warning or Precedent, without Canon
or Law, is (with Submifiion) fomewhat un-
intelligible.

And now having defended myfelf, I fhall

reply nothing to all the unkind Reflections,

and tragical Language of the Declaration. It is

probably within my Power, to turn fome of
thefe Reverend Prelates Artillery upon them.
But my Regard to their Character, and Incli-

nation not to difpleafe, makes me wave the
Advantage.

However, their extraordinary Ufage has done
me the Honour of an Opportunity to forgive

them, which I thank God I heartily do.

April 2\, 1696. J. C.

P. S. / have juft now received a Sheet, called,

An Anfwer to my Defence, csV. As for that

little which is material in this Paper, it is already

fatisfied, and 1 do not love needlefs Repetitions. And
therefore to begin and end in a Word with this

Anfwerer ; If he has any thing remarkable, it is, in

my Opinion, .his III Language ; and that I can both

pfty and defpife. April 25.

There were feveral Pamphlets publimed on
this Occafion, againft and in Defence of this

Proceeding, but thefe are fufRcient to fhew the

Nature of the Controverfy.

In July following, Mr. Cook and Mr. Snail

were brought to the Court of King's- Bench, and
the Proceedings againft them are thus briefly

related in Comberbach's Reports, p. 382.

Sitting in Middlefex, coram Holt, ChiefJujlice,

2 July, 1696.

Rex verfus Shadrach Cook& Will. Snatt, Clericos.

Indiclment for abfolving Traitors.

** TTPON an Indictment fetting forth, that

" \^j Sir John Friend and Sir William Perkins

" being attainted, and about to be executed at

" Tyburn, for High Treafon, csV. the Defen-
" dants confpiring and intending (as much as in
<c them lay) to juftify, or at leaft to extenuate
" and leflfen their Crimes, and to induce his

" Majefty's Subjects to believe that they died
" rather as Martyrs than as Traitors, and to

" incite the King's Subjects to commit the like

" Treafons, they did take upon them to abfolve,

" and did pronounce a Form of Abfolution of
" them the laid Sir William Perkins and Sir John
" Friend, without any Repentance, or any Signs
" of Repentance, by them given.

" It was proved, that the Defendants afked
" the Criminals the feveral Queftions directed by
" the Rubrick in the Office of Vifitation of the

" Sick, and Mr. Cook pronounced the Words of
" Abfolution of one of the Traitors; Mr. Snatt,

" and one Mr. Collier, (who is not now indicted)
l( laving their Hands upon his Head, and after

[ v i ;: the
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the Words pronounced, faying, Amen ; and

Mr. CW//eT pronounced the Words as to the

other Traitor, they ail three laying on their

Hands, £?V. It was proved, that the Defen-

dants were earneftly requefted by Sir William

Perkins and Sir John Friend, to aflift them at

the Place of Execution ; and therefore the

Jury were directed to acquit them of Con-

fpiracy, (though the Attorney-General faid the

Indictment was not for Confpiracy, and Con-

fpirantes was put adjeSHvely only to introduce

the other Matter, and therefore was not

material:) And Holt directed the Jury, that

this Proceeding of the Defendants was certainly

fcandalous and irregular ; for if the Criminals

had before made a private Confeffion, the

Abfolution mould have been private likewife ;

but if they would give a public Abfolution,

they ought to have required as public Con-

feffion, and particularly with refpect to thofe

Crimes for which they were attainted, being

fo notorious, &V. However, if the Jury were

of Opinion they did it only ignorantly, and by

Miftake, (in which Cafe it is properly conu-

fable in the Spiritual Court) then to acquit

them; but if they did it with a Defign to

affront the Government, and to vilify the

Juftice of the Nation, then to find them

Guilty : But at the Inftance of the Defendants

Council, it was directed to be found Specially,

that Snatt laid his Hand on the Head, and was

affiftant, while the other pronounced the Words
of Abfolution, and afterwards Snatt faid, Amen,

(it being laid quod pronuntiaverunt). And
accordingly the Jury acquitted them of the

Confpiracy, and found Cook guilty of the reft,

and as to Snatt, ut fupra t

.

Pro Rege.

Attorney-General,

Sollicitor-General,

Mr. Conyers,

Mr. Cowper,

Mr. Mountagu.

Pro Defendentibus.

Sir William Williams,

Sir Fra. Winnington,

Mr. Broderick,

Mr. Phipps,

Mr. Mompejfon.

When this Special Verdict was argued, or how
this Matter ended, does not appear : But at the

Sale of the late Earl of Clarendon's Manufcripts,

in Covent-Garden, April 1763, the following Ar-

gument was purchafed in Manufcript.

The King againjl Cook and Snatt.

IT is an Indictment for a Mifdemeanor on

which a Special Verdicl is found. I am, by

your Lordfhip's Appointment, Council for the

Defendants.

The Indictment fets forth, That whereas Sir

John Friend and Sir William Perkins were feverally

convicted and attainted of High Treafon, in

confpiring the Death of the King, and adhering

to his Enemies, and according to due Courfe of

5 Modern, p. 363. reports the Cafe thus:

Term Mich. 9 W. 3.

Law, and Judgment thereon feverally given,

were drawn to Tyburn, to be there put to Death

;

Jeremy Collier, and thefe two Defendants, well

knowing the Premiffes, but intending to with-

draw the King's Subjects from their Allegiance,

and to incite them to commit the like Treafons,

at the Gallows, being in the Cart with Sir John
Friend and Sir William Perkins, .and immediately
before their Execution, confpiring, defigning,

and intending that execrable, horrible, and de-
teftable High Treafon, for which Sir John Friend

and Sir William Perkins were attainted and then
inftantly to die according to due Courfe of Law,
tojuftify, or at lead to extenuate, diminifh, or
fet at nought; and to infmuate into the King's
Subjects, and perfuade them, that Sir John Friend

and Sir William Perkins were about to die innocent
and undefervedly, and rather as Martyrs than
Traitors ; and to incite the King's Subjects to

commit the like Treafons, unlawfully and contu-
macioufly, as Priefts of the Church of England,
in the Prefence and Sight of a great Concourfe
of People, and in the Hearing of a great many
of them, laying their Hands on the" Heads of
Sir John Friend and Sir William Perkins in the faid

Cart, then and there took upon themfelves to
abfolve them, and did pronounce them to be
abfolved, from all their Sins, without any Re-
pentance by the faid Sir John Friend and Sir

William Perkins, or either of them, for the High
Treafon aforefaid firft declared.

To
.
this Indictment thefe two Defendants

pleaded Not Guilty: And the Iflue being tried

before your Lordfhip, the Jury find this Special
Verdict, That Cook, Snatt, and Collier laid their

Hands on Sir John Friend, and Cook pronounced
the Abfolution, and Collier and Snatt faid, Amen:
That Collier and thefe two Defendants laid their

Hands on Sir William Perkins? and Collier pro-
nounced the Abfolution, and Cook and Snatt laid,

Amen: And that Cook and Snatt affifted, and
affented to the faid Abfolution.

As to the Confpiracy, they find the Defendants
Not Guilty ; and as to all the reft of the Indict-

ment, they find the Defendants Guilty: But
whether, on the whole Matter, the Defendants,
or either of them, be guilty of the Matters
and Things charged on them in the Indictment
(befides the Confpiracy) or no, the Jury pray
the Advice of the Court. And thereupon it now
comes before your Lordfhip. And

I hope, with Submiffion to your Lordfhip, as

this Indictment is, thefe Defendants (hall be
difcharged. And to that End I fhall crave Leave
humbly to lay before your Lordfhip fome Con-
fiderations on thefe three Points :

Firft, Whether what is laid in this Indictment
will amount to an Offence ?

Secondly, If it be an Offence, I fhall humbly
fubmit it to your Lordfhip, Whether the Exami-
nation of it doth not belong to another Juris-

diction ? And,

B. R. 1697. Rex verfus Cook, Snatt l£ Collier.

They were found Guilty upon an Indictment for the following Crime, Jf. Sir John Friend and Sir TJllliam Perkins

were convifted for High Treafon, in confpiring the Death of the King; and the Defendants, being prefent with them at

the Place of Execution, did, all of them, lay their Hands on Sir John Friend, who (hewed no Repentance for the Crime
for which he was about to die ; and Cook pronounced the Abfolution, and Snatt and Collier faid. Amen.
" That they all three likewife laid their Hands on Sir William Perkins, who was likewife impenitent of this Crime ; and
Collier pronounced the Abfolution, and Cook and Snatt faid, Amen; and that they all affifted and affented to the faid

Abfolution.
" The Jury made a Special Conclufion in their Verdict, Whether the laying on the Hands of three,- and but one at a Tim
pronouncing the Abfolution, makes them all guilty of the whole Matter? Adjou-m'.

Thirdly^
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Thirdly, If it fhould be an Offence, and punifliable

in this Court, yet there can be no Judgment given

againft them on this Indictment.

But before I come to thefe Points, I mult crave

Leave to explain what 1 take to be the Meaning

of one Expreffion in the Indictment, and that is,

Abfque aliqua pcrr.ileniia per eos pro alta proditione

prJditia prius declarata. By pcenitentia, though it

ulually amongft the Canonifts fignifies Petitionee,

and ibmetimes Repentance, Abfolution and Pen-

nance, yet in this Place I take it for Repentance

only. And by the Words pro alta proditione pr<e-

dicla prius declarata, is meant, publickly declared

for that particular Offence. For on the Evidence

it appeared, there was a general Repentance of

all their Sins; and there might have been a

private, particular Repentance of this veryTreafon

to the Priefts, whilft they were in the Prifon,

according to the Rule of the Canonifts, Poffe in

una die confeffionem audiri, et in altera injungi pceni-

tentiam : As I find it cited by the greateft Cafuift

and beft Author I have met with on this Occafion,

Valerius Reginaldus de Reouifitis in Confeffione, 1. 8.

n. ii. fol. 230. But when this was objected at

the Trial, the King's Council anfwered, The
Repentance ought to be as public as the Ab-
folution. Therefore, to reduce it all to a Cafe

on this Indictment, I take it, thefe Gentlemen

(eipecially Mr. Cook, for Mr. Snatt's Cafe doth

fomewhat differ) did publickly abfolve Sir John

Friend and Sir William Perkins, as they were about

to be executed for High Treafon, without their

particular Repentance publickly declared for the

Crimes for which they fuffered. And I mail

humbly fubmit it to your Lordfhip, whether

this be any Offence in thefe Gentlemen, or in

either of them. They were Perfons, that by

Order, at leaft by Leave of the Court when

Sir John Friend and Sir William Perkins were

attainted, were permitted and appointed to officiate

with the condemned Criminals to prepare them

for another World, when they were about to

leave this by the Judgment of our Law. Ac-

cordingly they officiated, and were feveral Times

with the condemned Criminals in the Prifon
;

where we may very well prefume, that they

brought their Penitents to a particular Confeffion

and Repentance, though we could not prove it

at the Trial ; becaufe the Penitent was dead, and

the Abfolver the Perfon indicted.

And befides, the Abfolver was not obliged to

difcover the Confeffion ; nay, it is exprefsly

forbidden by the 113th Canon of Our Church,

made by the Convocation in the Year 1603,

which was called by the King's Writ, and con-

firmed under the Great Seal, according to the

Form of the Statute 25 H. 8. c. 19. as my Lord
Vaughan tells us in his Reports, fol. 329. And
the King or Convocation, but certainly both of

them with their joint Power, may make Orders

and Ordinances, which fhail bind all the King's

Subjects, but more efpecially the Clergy, as may
plainly be inferred from the Statute 25 H. 8. c. icj.

And fo are our Books, 21 £. 4. 45. Bro. Abr.

Ordinary, pi. r. Mccr 755, 783. 2 Cro. %y.

Noy 100. and 2 Ventr. 44. And fo hath been

the Practice, hi the firft Volume of the Hiftcry

of the Reformation, fol. 225. and the fecond Vo-

lume, fol. 60, 69, and 70. In a Cafe of this

Nature, 1 muff, beg Leave of your Lordfhip to

make ufe of the Writings of Divines and other

Authors, and not ftrictly confine myfelf to our

[51 j
Books of Common Law: For our Law Books
are filent in this Cafe; and indeed i do not find

any other Authors fpeaking directly to the Point.

Therefore, I muft be forced to look into the
Nature of Abfolution, the Power of the Clergy,
the Practice of Divines, and other collateral

Matters, for fome Light herein ; which makes
me dread growing tedious, and becoming very
tirefome to your Lordfhip's Patience.

And, my Lord, as to this particular Cafe,

thefe Canons are in fome Manner confirmed by
Act of Parliament: For the Statute 13 Car. 2.

c. 12. feet, the laft, which feems to fet afide the
Canons of 1640, doth eftablilh the Church as it

was in the Year 1639; and then thefe Canons
were in Force and practifed. For the King who
then reigned, at his Coronation, (the firft that

was after the making of thefe Canons) did not
only fwear to maintain to the Church the Laws
of St. Edward, but likewife to preferve to the
Bifhops, and Churches committed to their Charge,
all Canonical Privileges, 1 Rufloworth's Collection,

fol. 201. And the Power of Secrecy feems to me a
Privilege •, and thefe Canons are now received

and obferved as Laws amongft the Clergy. And,
my Lord, neither the Indictment nor Evidence
did deny that there was a private Repentance.
Now, that a private Confeffion and Repentance
had been fufficient, appears from the Rule of the
Canonifts, Non tenetur pcenitens tertio audiente con-

fiteri, quia confeffio cum facerdote fat in perfona Dei
omnia exploratiffime cognofcentis, excludit omnemteftem,

Val. Reg. lib. 6. n. 78. fol. 182, De Sacramentali

Confeffione. Nay, the Confeffion to God Almighty
only is held fufficient : Exaudi, Domine, preces

noflras, et confitentiam tibi. Parce peccatis, ut quos

confeientia reatus accufat, indulgentia tua miferationis

abfolvat, &c. as is let down in the Ordo Romanics
de Ojficiis Divinis, in the tenth Tome of the
Bibliotheca Patrum, fol. 30. and is verbatim ren-

dered into Englifh in our Liturgy, in the Com-
mination, and in the Form of Prayer appointed
to be ufed on the 30th of January, and in that

appointed for our laft general Faft. And I fhall

prefume to offer to your Lordfhip's Confederation

fome Reafons, why fuch a private Confeffion to

God Almighty, or to his Minifter here on
Earth, is fufficient for Abfolution. One is drawn
from the Nature of the Thing itfelf. No Man
is obliged by Law to do any Act to any other

Perfon, from whom he can receive no Benefit by
fo doing. A nd the People cannot abfolve, it is

only the Prieft can do it ; and therefore to him
alone muft be made the Confeffion and Re-
pentance. And fo is Unit-cod, the laft Impreffion,

fol. 337. on the Words, Debito caret fruclu, fays

he, Fruclus igiturfive utilitas pcenitentia eft abfolutio

d peccatis, quam quis non confequitur ab eo qui non

eft fuus judex, nee habet poteftatem turn ligandi vel

folvendi. And the fame Author, fpeaking con^
cerning Confeffion, fol. 327. Verio confejfwnis,

hath thefe Words, Confeffio tripliciter fit, aut in-

fer anima interius coram Deo, aut in foro poenitentits

exterius coram Dei vicario, aut in foro cententiofo

coramjudice. And then he adds, Confeffio eft legitime

coram facerdote peccatorum declaratio. And there

is not, as I can find, the leaft Hint of making
any Confeffion or Repentance to the People,

but only to the Prieft, and that may be in

private. But in this Cafe there was likewife a

public Repentance declared, which the Priefts

might well take for a Repentance of that Offence

as
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as well as for any other. That Repentance
indeed was genera] : For Traitors being by no
Decree foreclofed Abfolution* and no particular

Form being prefcribed, thefe Gentlemen followed

the Rubrick in the Form there fet down for the

Viftlalion of the Sick, which may very well be

taken to have been defigned for all that are in

Danger of Death ; and fo our greateft Divines

have taken it. The learned Dr. Duport, in his

Greek Verlion of our Liturgy, renders this Office

by a Word that fignifies as well to be in Peril or

imminent Danger, or the like, as to be vifited

with Sicknels •, which likewife anfwers the Ca-
nonifts Defcription or Denomination of this Sort

of Abfolution ; to diftinguifh it from the common
and facramental Abfolution, they call it Abfolutio

in articulo mortis, without diftinguifhing between

a natural and violent Death, or between the

Innocent and Malefactors. And if our Law had
defigned to have excluded Malefactors from the

Benefit of this Office, it would have ufed the

fame Caution as it doth againfl others in the

Office for Burial of the Dead, where it fays, it

fhall not be ufed to thofe that die unbaptized,

excommunicated, or are Feb de fe. And I

do not find Malefacfors that fuffer by the Hand
of Juftke excluded that Office, and I think it

is often performed for them ; why then muff, this

of Vifitation of the Sick be denied them ? There
is no other Office or Form appointed for thefe

Sort of Perfons. And then, where there is no
Law there is no Tranfgreffion, they are left to

their own Method and Form, and therefore may
ufe that fet down in the Common-Prayer as well

as any other. And here the Priefts afked Sir

John Friend and Sir William Perkins, if they

repented truly of all their Sins, and were in

Charity with all the World ? The Penitents

anfwering in the Affirmative, the Abfolvers ad-

vifing Forgivenefs, did,, at the Requeft of the

Penitents, in the Form fet down in the Liturgy,

pronounce the Abfolution, neither of the Cri-

minals fignifying that he felt his Confcience

troubled with any weighty Matter. And, with

Submiffion to your Lordfhip, fuch Signification

ought to be previous to the Motion for a Special

Confeffion, for the. Words are, If he feel his

Confcience troubled •, which I think is fully explained

by the fecond Flomily of Repentance, which

condemns Auricular Confeffion, and then adds,
*' I do not fay but that, if any do find themfelves
" troubled in Confcience, they may repair to

" their learned Curate or Parlor, or to fome
" other godly learned Man, and fhew their

" Trouble and Doubt of their Conferences to

*' them, that they may receive at their Hands
" the comfortable Salve of God's Word." But

it no where enjoins fuch Confeffion and Repen-
tance, much lefs doth it command the Prieit to

exact them from the Penitent. There is no

Order for the Prieft to examine whether he doth

find his Confcience troubled, if the Penitent doth

not intimate it to the Priefb. There is no Di-

rection for the Prieft to afk him any Queftion

about it. And Val. Reg. I. 2. c. 2. n. 13. out
:

of Sotus, gives us this Definition or Defcription.

of the Office and Duty of a.Confeffor in thefe

Words, Officium quidem Confeffarii. de fe non ejl

interragare pccnitentem, fed audire confitentem: And
going on, he gives this Reafon, Cum in foro

ptznitentiali non procedatur ficut in criwinali per vim

coatlivam ad extorquendam a reo confejfwnetn, fed per

fpontaneam voluntv.tem conf.tenlis. I acknowledge,
that in the Church of Rome, to make Abfolution
a compleat Sacrament, a fpecial Confeffion is

required; as is directed by our Church, when
the Penitent fignifies that he feels a Burthen on
his Confcience : But neither in thefe, nor in any.

other Cafes, wherein fpecial Confeffion is required,

is it any where ordered to be public, it is fuffi-

cient that it is made to the Prieft alone ; and the
common Practice in thefe and all other Cafes is

to have it private : All other Perfons are excluded
the fick Man's Chamber. But fuppofing, my.
Lord, that the Meaning of the Rubrick Ihould
be taken to be, that the Prieft ihould move him
to make fuch a fpecial Confeffion, this is only
directory; it is not compulfatory, any more than
the preceding Paragraphs, where the Prieft is to
admonifh the fick Perfon to make his Will, and
declare his Debts, and, if he be of Ability, to
give charitably to the Poor. And it would be
difficult to maintain an Indictment on any of thefe

Paragraphs againft a Prieft, for abfolving a fick

Man without admonifhing him to make his Will,
declare his Debts, or be liberal to the Poor, who
perhaps ftarved for want of fuch Relief. Cer-
tainly in thofe Cafes the Rubrick would be looked
on to be only directory : And why not fo in this ?

The like Expofition hath been made on other
Acts of Parliament. The Statute 21 Jac. 1. c. 4.
againft vexatious Informers, enacts, That no
Information fliall be received, filed, or entered
of Record, before the Informer hath made Oath
that the Offence was committed within the County
where it was laid, and* as he believes, within a
Year before exhibiting the Information ; and this

Oath to be entered of Record. Yet I believe, it

cannot be fhewn that any fuch Oath hath at any
Time been made, nor Informer nor Officer in-

dicted for preferring, filing, entering, or receiving

any Information without fuch Oath ; for that
Statute hath (as to that Part) been always held
to be directory* that the Judge or Officer might
require it, if they thought fit ; but they are not
thereby obliged in any Cafe to exact it from the
Informer, any otherwife than as their own Dif-
cretions guide them, 1 Cro. 316. But taking the

Claufe in the Cafe now before your Lordfhip to

be compulfatory, yet it is not to be univerfally

oblerved to all Penitents; it is only in fonki

Cafes, where the Perfons are not qualified without
fuch fpecial Confeilion, and the Prieft is to con-
fider and determine of the Qualifications : For
Abfolution is purely fpiritual, and fo left to the

Prieft, that he is the only Judge thereof. And
if it might not be thought improper, I Ihould

crave Leave briefly to mention the Opinions of
fome of the Fathers of the Church on this

Occafion.

St. Chryfoftom fays, The Father judges no
Man, but hath committed all Judgment to the

Son ; and the Son, till his fecond Coming, hath
left all Judgment to his Minifters. And St.

Jerom, fpeaking of the Priefts, hath thefe Words,
%jui claves regni ccelorum habentes quodammodo ante

diem judicvi judicant. And St. Gregory the Great
fays of them, Principatum fuperni judicii forti-

untur, ut vice Dei quibnfdam peccata retineant, et

quibufdam relaxent ; and therefore Tertullian calls

Excommunication Pr<ejudicium futuri feculi. And
the learned Prelate Ufher, in his Anfwer to Maione
the Jduit, faith, " We acknowledge moil wil-

"_ lingly, that the principal Part of the Prieft's

" Miniflry
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" Miniftry is exorcifcd in Matter of f'orgivenefs

" of Sins." And it farther appears by what I

before cited out ot LinivecJ, and likewile by

another Expreffion in the fame Book, fid. 335.
on the Words Couipelcutis literanrr.c, where he

lavs, EpifiOpus eft judex iam animarum quam cor-

porum ; I'itjhtcr vcro non eft judex nifi iinimaruin.

And fcl. 337. the Word Scccrdolum is thus

explained, yjui deputatifunt ad audieruias confij/iaties

:

And in the next Paragraph he hath thele Words,
Vcrbmn Dei dimijtit pecccta, facer.d&s an!cm eft judex.

And, my Lord, what I would infer from thele

Divines and Limvood, is, that the Prieft being

the Judge of the State of the Soul of the Penitent,

he mult at his Peril, as he will anfwer it to God
Almighty, take care of the Confeffion and Ab-
folution ; and if he errs, he may perhaps be

punifhed for it in another World, but not in this.

W7

e ulually efteem it a hard Cafe to punifh a Man
for erring in his Judgment, for not being lb wife

as he ought to be, or lb underftanding as another.

No Judge is in any Cafe, at Common Law, to

be punifhed for an erroneous Judgment, either

by Action or Indictment, 9 E. 4. 3. a. PL 10.

1 Len. 324. Hut. 120. And our Divines tell us,

that God Almighty will judge us by our Wills,

not by our Underftandings. And therefore, if

thefe Gentlemen were miftaken in what they did,

it being only an Error of their Judgments,

though it may be deemed an imprudent Action,

yet I hope it will not be adjudged criminal.

And, my Lord, there may be this farther Reafon

given, why it fhould be left to the Prieft to judge

of the Repentance, and give the Abfolution when
he fees Occafion. Suppofe, my Lord, an inno-

cent Man fhould be condemned for Treafon or

Felony, as it happened in the Cafe of the Uncle
condemned and executed for the Murder of his

Niece, mentioned in my Lord Coke's third In-

Jlitutes, 232. And the like Cafe happened in

Gloucefterjhire between thirty and forty Years fince,

when Joan Perry and her two Sons {Seep. 29,

30J were executed for the Murder of one Har-

rij'on; and after they were executed, the Perfon

fuppofed to be murdered came into the Country,

and viva voce proved the Innocency of thole

Perfons that were condemned and executed for

that fancied Murder. Now fuppofing, in fuch

a Cafe, the Perfon to be executed obftinately

and relblutely denies the Fad, mall the Prielt

refufe him Abfolution ? And becaufe the innocent

Perfon will not accufe himfelf of what he was not

ib much as in Thought guilty, mult he therefore

die the fecond Death for his other Sins, for which
he does repent? For they are ftill retained by the

Prieft, who refufes to give him Abfolution.

Becaufe fuch Perfons cannot condemn themfelves

for what their Confciences do not accufe them,
can there be no Forgivenefs, no Abfolution for

them ? Will not Charity allow they may be faved,

and confequently entitled to Abfolution ? Nay,
will not Charity extend to thofe that fuffer in an

ill Caufe, through a Fault in their Underftanding?

And I hope that the Errors of our Judgments, as

well as the Weaknefs of our Memories, may be

pardoned amongft our fecret Sins; and therefore

fuch Perfons may not always be denied the

Benefit of Abfolution. It is no where denied

to Traitors •, nay, the Canonifts fay, In articulo

mortis, enmes facerdutcs qucflibet pcenitentcs a quibuf-

vis peccatis ct cenfuris abfdvere poffunl , Val. Reg.
1. 1. n. 58. fob 9. And he there cites a Council

Vol. X.

lor ir, wheic it was lb determined. Nor is

there any particular form or Method prefcribed

lor their Repentance or Abfolution ; therefore,

mahinks, a general Repentance may deferve a

general Abfolution -, and perhaps, in lbme of
thefe Cafes, the Prieft had been to blame, if he
had denied Abfolution.

And now, with your Lordfhip's Patience, I

will look into the Practice of Divines in fuch-like

Cafes ; though it cannot be expected that I fhould

bring many Precedents to warrant this, becaufe

it is leldom that Abfolution is given at the Place

ol Execution ; the Ordinary, or fome other Di-
vine performing that Office, ufually doing that

in private, when they have free Accefs to the

Prilbner : And if it were not fo done here, it was
becaule, after thefe Divines were appointed to

be with the Criminals, and to prepare them for

another WT

orld, and had been with them, and,

as we fay, received their Confeffion and Repen-
tance for the Crimes for which they were con-

demned, and perhaps had thereupon given them
Abfolution

; yet after this, for two or three Days
immediately preceding the Execution, they were
kept from them, and not permitted to come to

them till they were in the Cart at the Place of
Execution: And it may be intended, that the

Abfolution that was then given them, was for the

Sins which they had committed fince they faw
them laft. Therefore, unlefs the King's Council

can fhew me a Cafe with fuch Circumftances, they

cannot expect from me a direct Precedent to juftify

our Proceedings. But I fhall crave Leave to

mention a few that I think will bear fome Pro-
portion to the Cafe now before your Lordfhip.

I fhall begin with that of John Txvyn, who was
tried, convicted, and attainted at the Old-Bailey,

the 20th of February, 1663, the Narrative of which
was then printed by' Authority. He was con-

victed for printing and publishing a treafonable

Libel •, and my Lord Chief Juftice Hyde, before

whom the Trial was, faith, (State Trials, Vol. 2.

P- 53%-j " I maH n° L fpend my Time in Difcourfe
" to you to prepare you for Death : I fee a grave
" Perfon, whofe Office it is, and I leave it to
" him. Do not think of any Time here : .Make
" your Peace with God, which muft be done by
" Confeffion, and by the Difcovery of thofe. that
" are guilty of the fame Crime with you. God
" have Mercy upon you; and if you do fo, he
" will have Mercy upon you." Afterwards, and
before he came to be executed, the Ordinary
preffed him to a Confeffion of thofe others con-
cerned with him, which he refufed ; and yet the

Ordinary offered to adminifter the Sacrament to

him. From whence I would infer, that it is the

Office of the Ordinary to prepare condemned
Criminals for another World, and confequently

he muft be the Judge when they are prepared.

And next, though the Chief Juftice was of
Opinion, that God Almighty would not pardon
him but on the Confeffion of his own Fault and
the Difcovery of his Accomplices, yet the Or-
dinary tendered him the Sacrament, which
comprehends the Abfolution, when he obftinately

refufed to make any fuch Difcovery; (See Twyn'i
Speech and Behaviour in State Trials, Vol. 8.

p. 386, 387. J and yet no Indictment againft

him for it. My Lord Strafford, when he was
going to be beheaded, being denied to fpeak

with t\ \c\\b\{hoip Laud ; as he paffed by his Grace's

Lodgings, feeing the Archbilliop at his Window,
[ o

]

the
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the Earl of Strafford bowing himfclf to tlie

Ground, faid, My Lord, your Prayers and your

Bleffing. The Archbifhop lifted up his Hand,

and bellowed both. There was hot Time or

Opportunity for his Grace to pronounce the Ab-

folution at large, nor to lay his Hands on the

Head of the Penitent, as thefe Defendants did,

but he came as near it as he could , he lifted up

his Hands, and bellowed both his Prayers and

Benediclion, and that without any particular

Confeffion or Repentance. And though his Grace

was afterwards proceeded again ft, and, as they

then called it, tried for High Treafon, and all

the Dirt thrown on him that Prynne and feveral

others could rake up againft him, and his whole

Life fearched into, and every particular Action

narrowly traced, and even his Reputation, when

he was a Scholar at the Univerfuy, produced as

Evidence againft him •, yet this Bleffing, this

Abfolution was never fo much as mentioned,

though they had often Opportunity fo to do,

when it was urged (as frequently it was) that his

Grace and the Earl of Strafford were very intimate

Friends and Acquaintance, and went hand in

hand to deftroy the Government both in Church

and State: And yet this Action was publickly

taken Notice of, as we find by the Hiftorians of

thofe Times, RufJjworth in the Earl of Strafford's

Trial, fol.. 782. Franklyn's Annals, 901.

Now, my Lord, Bleffing and Abfolution in

fuch Circumftances amount to the fame. No
Man bleffes the Impenitent. The Form that the

Arcftbiihop then ufed is not fet down, nor is it,

with Submiflion to your Lordfhip, any ways

material. There are feveral Forms of Abfo-

hition, which in Senfe and Virtue are the fame,

as Archbifhop Sparrow has it in his Rationale on

the Common-Prayer ; where he fhews us, that there

are three feveral Forms of Abfolution in the

Liturgy ; as firft, in the Morning and Evening

Prayer, He pardoneth and abfolveth, &c. The
fecond is ufed in the Vifitation of the Sick, By

his Authority committed to me, 1 abfolve thee, &c.

The third is at the Sacrament, Almighty Gad, &c.

have Mercy upon you, &c. pardon and forgive you,

&c. The like Form is appointed to be ufed in

Cafe of imminent Danger at Sea, and ftiled an

Abfolution. And, faith that Reverend and

Learned Prelate, " All thefe feveral Forms in

" Senfe and Virtue are the fame ; for it is all one
" as to the Remiffion of Sins in the Penitent,
*' whether the Prieft abfolve him after this Form,
" Almighty God, who hath given me and all Prieft

s

" Power to -pronounce Pardon to the Penitent; he
w fardons you— Or thus, By Virtue of a Commiffion
** granted to me from God, I abfolve you— Or
M laftly, God pardon you.''''

I muft now, my Lord, in my Way, crave

Leave to obferve, that Criminals, be their Of-

fences never fo heinous, though they do not

confefs them, or fhew any Repentance for them,

yet they are not kept from the public Service of

the Church ; nor are they denied or refufed to be

admitted to the bleffed Sacrament, where they

have the Benefit cf this third Abfolution, and

that in public. What Reafon then can there be

to deny them this Abfolution, for the giving

which thefe Gentlemen (land now indicted, which
hath not, I believe, been at any Time denied to

any Malefactors, either in this or any other Part

of the whole Chriftian World ? The Emperor of

Germany, in his- Manifcfto againft thofe Petfons

that killed his Officers and Minifters at Prcgur,
as a great Aggravation of their Offence, fays,

they did it without giving them a Moment of
Time to repent, or make Confeffion, or receive

the Sacrament, which is never denied to the worft
Offenders, 1 Ruffworth 7. Without givino-

them a Moment of Time to repent, or make
Confeffion, or receive the Sacrament— It is in

the Disjunctive, my Lord •, and there by Confcffon

and Repentance cannot be meant of that particular

Fact for which they were then put to Death, for

that was the Service of the Emperor their Mafter,
and the Manifefto fliles the Authors of their

Deaths, barbarous, cruel, and inhuman Murderers.

But I fhall proceed to give your Lordfhip another
Inftance, where there hath been a public Ab-
folution to a Criminal condemned, and that even
at the Place of Execution, without any fpecial

Repentance for the Crime for which he was about
to fuffer. And that was in the Cafe of Sir 'Thomas

Armftrong, who, by Judgment of this Court upon
an Outlawry for High Treafon, for confpiring

againft the King's Life and Government, was
executed at Tyburn in June 1684. In the Court
he infifted on his Innocency, and fo he did in a
Speech which he likewife left with the Sheriff at

the Place of Execution > yet, notwithftanding that,

the Reverend Divine that then affifted to prepare

him for another World, did in Effect the fame
with thefe Gentlemen that are now Defendants,
(which I humbly fubmit to your Lordfhip's Con-
fideration): For, after a long recommendatory
Prayer, he ufeth this Benediction ; The Grace of
our Lord Jefus Chrift, and the Love of God the

Father, and the Fellowfhip of the Holy Ghoft, be with
us, and in a particular Manner with this thy Ser-

vant, now in the Minute of Death, and Day of
Judgment. And then fpeaking to Sir Thomas
Armftrong, fays, Now, Sir, commend yourfelf to God
by your Devotions, make yourfelf ready, and then let

that be the loft Thing you do. Sir Thomas Armftrong
fays, Sir, I hope in God my Sins are pardoned, and
I do pray for it heartily. I forgive the World all

their Offences they have committed againft me. Then
the Doctor fays, Ipray Godfhew Mercy to you, as

you exprefs Charity to them ; and then immediately

followed the Execution. I have dwelt the longer,

my Lord, on this Particular, becaufe it muft
needs be of very great Authority, the Reverend
Divine that then affifted being (Dr. Tennifon) now
Archbifhop of Canterbury. (See StateTrials, Vol. 3.

p. 985.) And the Circumftances of that Cafe are

much the fame with ours : In the Indictment the

fame Offence was laid as againft Sir John Friend

and Sir William Perkins, he fuffered at the fame
Place, and that Reverend Divine was likewife

with him in the Cart. There was alfo a Paper
delivered by the Criminal to the Sheriff, declaring

his Innocency ; yet Abfolution was publickly

given at the Time and Place of Execution. Not
indeed in the fame Words as thefe Defendants

ufed, but in thofe that are as effectual. I think

it is apparent, that no particular Form of Words
is requifite to an Abfolution. Whether we think

the Power of the Church authoritative, or only

declarative, whatfoever is an Execution of that

Power that is given by our Saviour in St. John,
and denotes the Prieft's abfolving, or the Prieft's

declaring that God doth abfolve them, or the

Prieft's recommending them to God for Mercy
or a Pardon for their Sins, that, with Submifiion

to your Lordfhip, is as much an Abfolution, as

when
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when the Prieft doth in his own Perfon abfolve

them. So it is in our Morning and Evening

Service, and in the Communion, and the Service

at Sea, as 1 have before mentioned ; and yet the

Rubrick ililes them Abfolutions. The whole

Chriilian Church, for the firft ten Ages, tiled

that Form of Recommending, and no other; and

the Greek Church doth Hill retain the fame. St.

Cyprian JD« Lapfis, fol. 136. the Oxford Edition,

on the Words, Pro vobis Deu;n rogare poffmius, the

Learned Oxford Annotators fay thus— And I may
well ftile them the Learned Annotators, fince that

great Matter and Judge of all Learning, the

prefent Bilhop of Worcefter (Dr. Stillingfleet,) in

his Vindication of the Trinity, fol. 155, 164. ftiles

them fo. Their Annotations are in thefe Words,

zhiantumvis nunc temporis formula judiciaria et po-

ttjlativa (Ego te abfolvo) quafi tradita a Chrijlo per

Apcjlolos feratur, ex adverfo compertiffimum babetur

per decern priora fecula in ufti minime receptam, into

nee adhuc in Ecclefia Orientali invahiffe. And
that Abfolutions, Ordinations, and Confecrations

were in a deprecatory Form, plainly appears from

Morinus, 1. 8. Be adminiftratione pcenitentire, c. 12.

left. 7. fol. 397. Ipfe Domine remitte, dimitte,

condona peccata httjus N. &c. And this, he fays,

was the common and vulgar Abfolution in the

Greek Church. So Theodoras, who wrote his

Penitentials towards the latter End of the fixth

Century, (it was published per Jacohm Pettit, in

Quarto, Anno 1677, at Paris) in the firft Book,

and the firft Chapter, page 26, is this Abfolution,

Deus omnipotent fit adjutor et protetlor titus, et

praftet indulgentiam depeccatis tuis ; and many others

of the like Nature are fparfm through both the

Volumes. In the Roman Pontifical there is this

Abfolution, Mifereatur vejlrum omnipotens Deus, et

dimiffis peccalis veflris perducat vos ad vitam

atemam. And likewife in the Ordo Romanus I

before cited, fol. 61. is this, which is ftiled Ab-

folutio fingularis : Prater N. abfolutionem et re~

mijjionem peccatorum tuorum, per invocationem facrati

nominis Dei, et per minifterium noftrum, percipere

merearis hie et in sternum. And in the fame

Page are feveral other Abfolutions plural and

lingular, penned after the fame Manner, in fuch

a deprecatory Form, and all ftiled Abfolutions.

And in none of thefe Abfolutions do I fee

any Enumeration of particular Offences, nor

have I found in any of thefe Penitentials, tha.t

Malefactors are excluded from this Abfolution.

Mr. Newland, who was about two or three Years

fince condemned and executed for the Murder of

Mr. Thomas, did pofitively deny that he was

guilty of that Fact, or of aiding, affifting, or

abetting thereunto. Yet Mr. Stevens not only

gave him the Sacrament, and that three Times,

with other Company; but likewife gave him

Abfolution, as Mr. Stevens himfelf hath fince in

Print publifhed to the World. And what is

lawful and juftifiable at Newgate before three or

four Perfons, cannot become a Crime at Tyburn,

though it be done in the Prefence of five hundred

People; for the Place or Number of People

cannot alter the Nature of the Fact,- and make
an innocent Action an horrid Crime. I am
credibly informed, that in the Cafe of Anderton

the Printer, who was executed for High Treafon

about four or five Years fince, there was the fame

Form of Prayer ufed for him by the Divine that

then affifted, (State Trials, Vol. 8. p. 71. J and that

at this very Place of Execution. In the Cafe of

Mr. AfI)ton, who was likewife executed for High
Treafon, though he exprcficd no Sorrow for his

Crime, and lett a Paper behind him juftifyino- the
Fact for which he died, (Vol. 8. p. 482 .) yet the

fame Form of Prayer, the very fame Abfolution,
and at the lame Place ol Execution, with all the
Circumllances of the prefent Cafe, were ufed and
performed for him; and inftead ol any Reprimand
for fo doing, the Sheriff of Middlesex faid thus
to the Abfolvers, as I had it from one that was
then prefent, and fet it down in Writing; Gen-
tlemen, 1 thank you for performing the lafl Offices fo
decently. And, my Lord, my Clients do infill

on it, that on thefe Precedents and this Encou-
ragement, they were induced to act as they did
at the Execution of Sir John Friend and Sir

William Perkins. I have, my Lord, looked into
the Treatifes of fome Divines upon this Occafion j

and though I find a mighty Stir about Auricular
Confeffion, whether the Church doth require that

or no, yet I cannot perceive that it is by any
infilled on, that there mull be in any Cafe a
public Confeffion or Repentance, no, not even
in thofe Cafes where public Pennance is enjoined,

unlefs in fome few, where the Ecclefiaftical Court
hath made it Part of the Pennance. Mr, Prynne,

in his Canterbury's Doom, fol. 192, 3. tells us,

that one Mr. Adams preached at St. Mary's
Church in Cambridge, Anno Domini 1637, and
maintained fpecial Confeffion to the Prieft to be
neceffary ; for which being fummoned before the

Vice
:
Chancellor, he and feveral other Doctors

ordered Mr. Adams to make a Recantation of
that Doctrine, and declare it was only requifite

in thofe Cafes where People could not quiet their

own Confciences; and likewife to declare, that it

is againft true Chriftian Liberty, that a Man
mould be bound to the enumerating of his Sins,

as hath been ufed heretofore in the Times of
Ignorance and Popery. There were indeed fome
Doctors that did oppofe this Recantation, and
juftified Mr. Adams, infilling it was needful to

make fuch Confeffion to the Prieft ; but none
pretended it was in any Cafe requifite to be made
to the People. But, as I faid before, the Vice-
Chancellor, and the major Part of the Doctors,
ordered the aforefaid Recantation, and well they
might ; for it is verbatim taken out of the fecond
Homily of Repentance, which Book of Homilies
was compofed by many eminent Prelates of our
Church, and the Reading of it enjoined by the

Rubrick, which is Part of the Act of Uni-
formity. And that Homily doth further fay,

that it is moll evident and plain that Auricular

Confeffion hath not its Warrant from God's
Word ; and it cites St. Auflin, who fays, What
have I to do with Men, as though they were able to

heal my Difeafes? And if a Penitent be not com-
pelled by the Laws of God or holy Church to

make a particular Confeffion of his Sins to the

Prieft, who gives that Abfolution, much lefs is

he any ways obliged to fatisfy the Curiofity of
the People by enumerating of his Offences, or

publickly declaring a Repentance for his Sins.

Nor do they any where diftinguifh the Cafe

of condemned Criminals from others : But the

Rules concerning it are general, Et generaliter

diclum generaliter inlelligendum eft. Whatever I

find fpoken concerning Abfolution is expreffed

indefinitely, which falls under another Maxim,
Indefinitum aquipollet univerfali. And, my Lord,
one Reafon why I take it to be lawful to pro-

nounce
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nou nee Ab-foJution to condemned Malefactors,

1%, that be their Crimes never fo great, the Sword

of Juftice doth not ftrike deeper than the Grave,

and there is Hill Room for a Dens mifereainr

mrinue ejus, a Lord have Mercy on his Soul.

Thus I have, with all Humility, fubmitted to

your Lordfhip's Confideration what I have to

fay, why the Fact; of which thefe Gentlemen

fkind accufed, fhould in itfelf be no Oifence.

Neither can it be made a Crime, with Stibmiffion

to your Lordfhip, by any ill Intention that can

be fuggefted to be adherent to it : For the Actions

of Men fhevv their Hearts ; and if their Works
are not ev^il, you cannot from them in fo-ro humano

prove their Minds corrupt. Omitting the Reafon

given by my Lord Chief Juftice North, on the

Ileverfal of the Judgment in the Cafe of Bar-

nardiflon and Soame, (State Trials, Vol. 7. p. 441,

442, &c.) I fhall trouble your Lordfhip but with

two Cafes, and the Reafons of them, to prove

the Truth of this Affertion. The one is Elliot's,

Cafe, in the la ft Jmpreffion of Crake's Charles,

fol. 608. where my Lord Chief Juftice Vaughan

fays, it is clear and undoubted Law; that what-

foever is- in itfelf lawful cannot have an un-

lawful Intent annexed to it ; for then the moft
innocent A£t of a- Man's- Life would be liable to

fevere Cenfures. And he inftances in this, that

a Man might then be indicted for High Treafon,-

for drinking Water with a Defign to leflen and de-

ftroy the Cuftoms and Revenue, thereby intending

to dethrone the King. The other Cafe that I would
mention is in Dyer, f. 296. pK 19. in thefe Words

:

*'' A Subject of this Realm, being a Merchant of
** London^ departed out of this Realm without
" Licence of the Queen, only to- the Intent that
ct he might live there free from the Laws of this

" Realm, and out of his due Obedience to the
" Queen, and not upon any Account of Mer-
** chandizing; Whether ftish a Departure were
** any Offence or Contempt to the Queen, or
" not ? And by the Opinion of almoft all the
cs Juftices, fuch a Departure, before an exprefs
'* Prohibition or Reftraint by Proclamation, of
« Writ of Ne exeat regnum awarded by the King
" or Prince, is not any Offence or Contempt;
** for it is a Thing indifferent to depart the
" Realm, and the Purpofe and Caufe, which is

" fecret in the Heart, is not examinable." That
is the Reafon given in the Book : And Jenkins; a

Man much for Prerogative, in his fecond Cen-
tury, cap. 70. fol. 88. agrees this Cafe to be
Law, and fays, that the Common Law doth not
allow an Intent to be iffuable or triable, and gives

this Reafon for it, Cor hominis ejl infcrutabile.

Now, my Lord, thofe that will not allow Ab-
solution to be a very good Act, muft grant that

it is at leaft indifferent. And then the Caufe,

Purpofe, End or Intent of it being fecret in the

Heart, is not examinable, and therefore cannot
be juftly faid to be done for raifing a Rebellion,

or caufing a Difturbance in the Kingdom. And
I do not know that in any Cafe a Man is punifh-
able for an ill Intent, except in one Species of
Treafon, the Comparing the King's Death ; and
in that Cafe the Intention muft be proved by
fome Overt-Act diirectly tending to the Fact
defined.

2. But I come now to the feeond Point, That
if this fhall be deemed an Offence, yet it is not
enquirable nor punifhable in this Court. I muft
humbly fubmit it to your Lordfhip's Judgment,

whether the Power of Abfolution, which is oiven
to the Apoflles and their SuccefTors by rhe Author
and Eftablifner of all lawful Power, both Fccle-
finftical and Civil, in thefe Words, in the twen-
tieth Chapter of St. John, v. 23. Jl'kofe fotv.r Siks-

ye remit, they are remitted; and whofe ftihuer. Sins ys
retain, they are retained, be not an Authority fair

above all fnblunary Jurifdictions ; and thefe

Gentlemen, the SuccefTors of the Apoflles, not
to be called to an Account for what thev did
in the Execution of that Authority, but by him
alone who delegated that Power to them.' But:

fuppofing it fliould be examinable here on Earth,
with Submifiion to your Lordfhip, it is only in

that Court, by thofe Perfons or that Sort of
Men, who conveyed to thefe Gentlemen that

Power given by our Saviour. And this I fhall

endeavour to prove, Firft, From the Nature of
the Thing itfelf. Their Commifiion for it is

their Ordination, which Laymen cannot give.

Nor is it to be tried by the Common Law;
for Profeffion in Religion, or infra facros ordines,

is only triable by the Ordinary, Co. Lit. 132. b. •

2 Infi. 492.
That very learned Prelate, the prefent Bifhop

oi JVorcefter, in his Charge to his Clergy, fol. 43.
tells us out of Cajetan, Ofjicium cura animarum ejl

pr<ecipuum ac fpiritualiffwium Dei donum. And the
Bifhop is fubftkwted by our Saviour to give the

Ordination, which he doth in- thefe Words,
Receive the Holy Ghofi now committed unto thee Iv

the Impofition of our Hands. Whofe Sins thou dojl

forgive, they are forgiven ; and whofe Sins thou doji

retain, they are retained. Now, methinks, a Man
muft naturally infer from hence, that fince this

Authority is derived from our Saviour by the

Bifhops ; if any Perfons on Earth can vifit and
reform the Errors or Abufes m the Execution o£
this Power, it muft be thofe who are intrufted

to give the Ordination : And of Things of this

Nature their Courts have ufually had the Conu-
fance. Nay, the Privileges of the Clergy in,

old Times went much further ; for our pious and
devout Anceftors, following the Directions.of the

Son of Syrach, Ecclefiafiicus 7. 29, 31. Fear the.

Lord, and. reverence his Priefts, thought they could

not pay fufficient Refpect and Honour to the

Clergy, unlefs they exempted them from - all

Temporal Jurifdiction. So that even in Temporal
Offences, and thofe of almoft the higheft Nature,

Murder, and Felony of courfe, and even in

Sacrilege, if the Ordinary would demand the

Prifoner for his Clerk, he was immediately taken

from the Temporal Court, and fubjected to the

Ordinary's Jurifdiction, Stanford's Pleas of the

Crown, 123. and 3d hfiitut. 114.. And Hom>
in his Mirror of Juftice, c. 3. feet. 4. afferts,

that if, in a Temporal Court, a Clerk accufed

of any Cafe criminal or mortal, pleads that he

is a Clerk, the Judge hath no farther Conufance

of the Caufe ; for the Church is fo- enfranchifed,

that no Lay Judge can have Jurifdiction over a

Clerk. And the Abridgment of the Book of

Affixes, Tit. Corona, fol. 74. fays, that if a Clerk

will not pray the Benefit of his Clergy, yet if

the Judge knows him. to be fo, he will not give

Judgment of Death againft him, as againft a

Layman. And thefe Privileges would have

remained to this Day, if Acts of Parliament

had not altered them. And if the Clergy were

exempted from the Temporal Jurifdiction for

Offences of fo high a Nature, if the Argument
a mefori
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a majcrl ad minus holds good, they muft certainly

have been exempted from being puniihed in

Temporal Courts tor all their leiTcr Crimes ; and

mutt itill be fos where no Statute Law interpofes,

and that will he on die other Side to ihew.

And lb far of late Years have the Clergy been

thought and eiteemed to be exempt from the

Secular Power, that on the Treaty ot" the SpanifJ.i

Match, it was agreed, that the Infanta, who was

then defigned to be our Queen, mould have her

Popifh Clergy, and a Superior over them. And
the 14th Article runs thus, " That if any Secular

" Judge lhall apprehend any Ecclefiaftical Perlbn

" for any Offence, he fhall forthwith caufe him
«' to be delivered to the aforeiaid Superior

" Ecclefiaftick, who fhall proceed againft him
" according to the Canon Law." Thefe Articles

were then fworn to by the King, Prince, and

Privy-Council ; and therefore we mult believe it

to be done on very good Advice. This is taken

Notice of by Mr. Ru/hwortb, in his firft Volume,

fol. 87. And although how far and in. what Cafes

Spiritual Perfons were formerly out of the Reach

pt the Secular Power, may admit of fome De-

bate •, yet nothing is more plain than that Spiritual

Caufes cannot be determined by the Civil Power.

Judex feadaris de rebus fpiritualibus cognofcere non

debet,, fays Fleta, 1. 6. c. 37. f. 4.29. There is

(as the incomparably learned Bifhop oiWorcefl'er

4ias it, in ,his Charge to his Clergy, fol. 35.) a

Common Law Ecclefiaftical, which, although in

many Things it may be the fame with the Canon

Law that is read in Books* yet hath it not its

Force from any Papal or Legatine Conftitution?,

but from the Acceptance and Practice of it in

cur Churches. And fuch a Law, my Lord, is

coeval with the very Government itfelf. The
learned Selden^ in his Notes on the 1 7th Chapter

of Fortefcue, fays* that in Time of Paganifm the

Druids were the Lawyers* and determined Con-

troverfies; the fame Perfons were their Prielts

and Judges. And Sir Henry Spelman, in his

Dilcourfe of Law-Terms, tells us, that in the

Infancy of Chriftianity the Bifhops and Clergy-

men did hear and determine all Caufes amonglt

the Chriftians. And how thofe Matters were

fettled, when Chriftianity came to be eftablifhed

amon^ft us, Sir Thomas Smith will acquaint your

Lordfhip, in his Treatife De Republica et Admini-

firatione Anglorum; a Book 1 have often heard

cited in this Court, not only at the Bar, but by

very learned Judges on the Bench. In his third

Book, the nth Chapter, are thefe Words: In

quatuor potiffimum caufarum generibus Archiepifcopi

Epifcopique peculiarem jurifdiclionem fortiuntur, in

tejlamentis et legatis, in decimis et mortuariis, in

nuptiis, adulterio aut fornicatione, et in Us demum

omnibus qua ad ordinem et decus Ecclefiajlicum confer-

vandum et religionem conjlabiliendam pertinent ; nam

majores noftri rempublicam primo ordinarunt, poftea

fdei ChrifiiancS nomen dederunt, et politiam fie con-

fiitutam, cum ea quam Apofloli, dotlores, theologique

religionem invexerunt, femper retinuerunt ; quicquid ad

confcientia forum pertinebat, illis utpote peritioribus,

£t ob vita fantlimoniam mcrumque probitatem lauda-

tiMmis, quibufque confidebant, maxime dekgabant.

I fhall not take up your Lordfhip's Time to

prove, out of Magna Charta, and other old Laws,

that the Clergy have Rights, Liberties, Privileges

and Immunities; but taking that for granted,

mall proceed to examine, whether this Cafe doth

any way, and how, concern their Rights and
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Privileges. It cannot be denied, but that to be
exempt from the ordinary and common Jurif-
diction is an Immunity, and to have Conufance
of Caults is a Liberty and Privilege: But the
Queftion itill is, if the Clergy are in Cafes of this

Nature exempt from the common Jurifdiction of
the King's Temporal Courts, and the Ecclefiaftical

Judges have Conufance of the Offence (if an
Offence it be) of which thefe Gentlemen ftand
accufed? My Lord Coke, in his 5th Report, in

the Cauie of the King's Ecclefiaftical Law, fol. 9.
fays, " As in Temporal Caufes the King, by the
" Mouth of his Judges of Juftice, doth judge
*•' and determine the fame by the Temporal Laws
" of England; fo in Caufes Ecclefiaftical and
" Spiritual, as namely, Blafphemy, Apoftacy
" from Chriftianity, Schifms, Ordering, (that is,

" Ordination) Admifiions, Inftitutions of Clerks,
" Celebration of Divine Service, and others,
" the Conufance whereof belongs not to the
" Common Law of England, the fame are to
" be determined and decided by Ecclefiaftical
" Judges, according to the King's Ecclefiaftical
" Laws of this Realm." In the Cafe of Holt and
Dighton, in the twelfth of King James the Firft,

(it is reported 1 Rollers Rep. 410.) who were
brought up into this Court by Habeas Corpus, the

Return whereof was, that they were committed
by the High Commiftion Court, and the Caufe
of their Commitment was, that they were de-
manded by the High Commiflion Court if they
would conform themfelves to the Cuftom of the
Church of England, and receive the Sacrament
kneeling, and for that they would not give a
direct Anfwer to it, they were committed; and
though it was moved by Serjeant Harvey to have
them difcharged, yet Coke and Doderidge faid,

that the High Commiflion Court had Jurifdiction

of Schifms and Herefies, and jn that Cafe they

were accufed of a Schifm, and therefore they

had Jurifdiction of the Caufe; and fo the Court
remanded them.

Now, my Lord, within all and every one of
thefe Defcriptions of Spiritual Caufes comes this

that is now before your Lordfhip ; for, according

to that of Sir Thomas Smith, this concerns Orders

or Ordination, for it was by Virtue of their Ordi-

nation that they did it. It relates to the Decorum
of the Church, and concerns the Eftablifhment

of Religion ; for the Indictment fays, it was done
to the Scandal of the Proteftant Religion now by
Law eftablifhed. And that it is Matter of

Confcience, is in itfelf apparent. The Cafe comes
likewife within my Lord Coke's Defcription of

Spiritual Caufes ; for it concerns Ordering and the

Celebration of Divine Service; for the Queftion

is, Whether they performed it as they ought to

do ? And the Indictment itfelf fhews it, which

not only ftiles the Defendants Clerks, but fays

they did it ut Prefbyteri Ecclefia Anglicana; which

intimates it was done in celebrating Divine Service.

And if kneeling at the Sacrament be a Matter of

Ecclefiaftical Conufance, and out of the Reach

of the Temporal Courts ; though the Rubrick is

much more plain and exprefs in that than in cur

Cafe; yet if that Nonconformity be called a

Schifm, it is only examinable in the Spiritual

Courts, whether ours be fo or no. And the

rather, my Lord, fliall the Bifhop's Court, or the

Bifhop himfelf, judge this Matter, for that, by
the Common Law Ecclefiaftical, the Bifhop is

appointed the Vifitor of all that enter into holy

[ p ]
Orders;,
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Orders, and he is to fee if they live and act fhould be no more new Indictments againft them
according to their Ordination, and to punifh them before the next Parliament. And in the Clofe

that do amifs. And Abfolution is one of the Roll 17 E. 3. par. 1. m. 24. dorfo, is the like Writ
oreat Ends of Ordination ; and for this Purpofe to the Juftices of Oyer and Terminer for the County

doth the Bifhop make his frequent Vifitations. of Hereford, in which there is a Superfedeas to

Now, my Lord, where the Law doth appoint a flay the Proceedings at Common Law againft

particular Vificor, he alone is to look to that fome particular Perlons for thofe Offences. And
Charge, and no one elfe to interfere: And that in the Clofe Roll of 18 E. 3. m. 14. dorfo, (Sir

is the Reafon why a Mandamus did not formerly William Dngdale is miftaken in the Year, when he

go out of this Court to reftore a Monk or calls it the 17th) is the Summons to Parliament,

Friar, nor at this Time for a Fellow of a College, the next Parliament after the aforefaid Writs -,

a Proctor of Doclors-CommonSi or the like : And, and the Summons runs thus: Quia pro quibufdam

I think, on that Point the Caufe of Exeter College arduis et urgentibus negotiis, honorem Dei, et decus

was adjudged againft Dr. Berry in the Houfe of et defenfwnem ecclef.a Anglican^, et falubre regimen

Lords. To this 1 muft crave Leave to add, that populi et regni nofiri Anglia fumme contingentibus
t

where the Ecclefiaftical Court hath Conufance of ordinavimus parliamentum noflrum, &c. At which
any Caufe, all other Things that are incident or Parliament there was an Act made, which is in

relating to it are likewife within their JurifdicTion : the printed Statutes 18 E. 3. c. 6. in thefe Words:
Cognitio principalis trahit ad fe accefjoriunt. And " Whereas Commiflions be newly made to divers

the Books are fo full of Inftances thereof, that I " Juftices to make Inquiry upon Judges of Holy
need not mention any. And if any inferior " Church, whether they made juft Procefs or

Officer tranfgreffes, in acling or doing that which " exceffive in Caufes Teftamentary, and other,

belongs to Ecclefiaftical Conufance, the Arch- " which notorioufly pertaineth to the Conufance

bifhops and Bifhops are to punifh it, and the " of Holy Church; the faid Juftices have in-

Temporal Judge is not to interfere. Exactions " quired, and caufed to be indicted Judges of
and Extortions look more like Temporal Offences, " Holy Church, in blemifhing the Franchise

than what thefe Defendants ftand now convicted tc of Holy Church,' that fuch Commiflions be
of; for thofe in their own Nature tend to ftir up " repealed and from henceforth defended."

the People to Sedition and Rebellion ; yet thefe And fo the Officers of the Ecclefiaftical Courts

Offences, when committed by Spiritual Men or went on with their Oppreffions and Extortions,

in Ecclefiaftical Affairs, by the Common Law and the Temporal Courts could not lay hold of
our Courts could not meddle with them. Mr. them for thofe Offences, as appears by feveral

Prynne, in his Animadverfions on my Lord Coke's Petitions and Anfwers in the Parliament Rolls,

fourth Inftitutes, fol. 233. cites this Record 21 £. 3. n. 51. 1 H. 5. n. 23. till the Statute

out of the Petitions in Parliament, Anno 18 E. 1. 21 H. 8. c. 5. brought them within the Conu-
Homines de London' conqueruntur de officialibus et fance of the Courts of Common Law. And if

mbiiftris Ecclefia de multimodis vexationibus et exacli- the Archbifhops and Bifhops can alone, (the

embus nimis onerofis, per quas plus extorquent de Statute being out of the Cafe) exclufive of all

fopulo quam omncs curia laicales; et petunt quod Rex Secular Power, look after and punifh the Irregu-

opponat remedium feflinanter, ne dejlruatur populus in larities of their Commiffaries, though they tended

ecculto. The Beginning of the King's Anfwer is to the Prejudice of the King and his royal Pre-

fomewhat doubtfully penned. Mr. Prynne gives rogative, their Power muft be full as great over

it in a diftinguifhing Character : Si curia Regis all Ecclefiafticks, and in an eminent Manner
poffit emendari, faciat. But the reft of the Anfwer over the Clergy, in all Matters relating to their

is direct ; Cancellarius emendet in temporalibus, Ar- Function, and efpecially in all Things which
ebiepifcopus faciat in fpiritualibus. But thefe Op- concern the Difcipline of the Church, of which
preffions and Extortions, it feems, continued

;

the Bifhops are Judges, as well as of the Doctrine,

and fome Attempts there were to punifh them by Bratlon, in his fifth Book, De exceptionibus, c. 2,

Indictments at Common Law; but fuch Indict- fol 401. a. treating concerning the Jurifdiftion

ments were thought illegal : For in the Clofe Roll of Courts, hath this Expreffion : Clericus in nulh

of * 16 E. 3. par. 2. mem. 12. dorfo, I find a conveniendus eft coram judice feculari, quod pertineat

fpecial Superfedeas proceffibus omnibus et fingulis ad forum Ecclefiafticum,. ficut in caufis fpiritualibus^

coram jujlieiariis nojlris inchoatis feu faclis contra vel fpiritualitati annexis, ut fi pro peccato vel tranf-

'viros Ecclefiafticos, cujufcunque conditionis aut flatus greffione fuerit pcenitentia injungenda, et quo cafu.

fuerint, fuper extorfionibus et exceffibus per ipfos in judex Eccleftafticus habet cognitionem ; quia nan

noftri ac jurium corona nofira prejudicium in exercitio pertinet ad Regem injungere pcenitentias, nee adjudicem

jurifdiclionis Ecclefiaflica faclis : And that there fecularemy nee etiam ad eos pertinet cognofcere de Us

* Rot. Clauf. 16 Ed. 3. par. 2. mem. 12. dorfo, in Turri London. Rex dileBis et fidelibus fins Hiigoni de Courtney,

Comiti Devon'', et Sociis fuis, Jujlieiariis no/iris ad diverfa tranfgreffiones, opprejjiones et extorfiones, damna, gravamina et excejfus

nobis et populo nofiro illata in Com' Devon' audiend' et terminand' ajjignat' falute?n. Cum in ultimo concilia nojtro apud Welltn?

tento, ad requifitionem Prelator' regni nojlri Anglia, conceffimus, quod procejjibus omnibus et fingulis coram Jujlieiariis nojlris incbo'

atis feu faBis contra vivos Ecclefajlicos, cujufcunque conditionis aut Jtatus fuerint, Juper extorfionibus et exceffibus per ipfos in nojlri

ac juriujn corona: noftrte prejudicium in exercitio jurifdiclionis Ecclefiaflica faBis, ad exigend' in ipfos hijs occafionibus promulgand*

ufque adproximum parliamentum noflrum fuperfedeaticr ; et quod inquifitiones fuper extorfionibus et exceffibus hujufnodi contra eos per
Jufliciarios citra di£ium parliamentum nullatenus de novo Jiant : Vobis mandamus, quod omnibus procejjibus coram vobis in com*

prediB' inchoatis verfus quofcunque viros Ecclefiafticos, pro extorfionibus et excej/ibus per ipfos in nojlri et jurium- corona nofira
prejudicium in exereitio juriJdiBionis Ecclefiajiica faBis, ufque ad proximum parliamentum noflrum fuperfederi facialis ; et Vie'

fioftr' com' prediB' detis in mandatis, quod exigend' in ipfos vel eorum aliquem p'tniffa occafione promulgand' ufque ad diBum parlia-

mentum noflrum fuperfedeat : ,ac ves inquifitionibus fuper extorfionibus et exceffibus bujufmodi contra diBos viros Ecclefiaflicos citra

parliamentum prediB' de novo capiend' fimiliter fuperfedeatis, juxta promiffionsm noflram prediB'. (T. prefato Cuflode apud
Kenyngton, 15° die Novembris.)

Per Concilium.

Eodem modo mandatum efi Thom<e de Berkele, et Sociis fuis, Jufiic' ad diverfa tranfgreffiones, l£c. in com. Som. (T. utfupra.)

And there is a Space in the Roll, fuppofed to be left for entering of other Writs of the like Nature, that were then iflued

forth.

qua
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qiia funtfplritualibus annexa. And if the Temporal
Courcs cannot hold Plea de pamtenlia injungmda\

certainly they cannot punifh pro pcetritentia non

declarata. Befides, I think it cannot be denied,

that Abfolution is Spiritual, velfaltem fpiritualitati

annexa. More Initances I could produce, if I

thought it neceilary, to prove that where the

Ecclefiaftical Court hath Conufance of the Ce-

lebration of Divine Service or other Spiritual

Matters, it muft hold Plea of what is incident or

belonging to it; and therefore of the Mind,
Intention, and Defign with which any Spiritual

Office is performed, if fuch Mind can be fathomed,

and Intention punifhed. And I prefume, my
Lord, there will be no Occafion to prove that

all the Rights, Liberties, Privileges and Immu-
nities, that the Clergy lawfully enjoyed in the

Time of Popery, do ftill belong to the prefent

Church of England, unlefs they are taken away or

altered by Act of Parliament; for though the

Errors were corrected, and Abufes reformed in

Matters of Doctrine and of foreign Jurifdiction,

yet the legal Rights of the Church, and Power

of the Clergy, were not fhaken or invaded by

the Reformation.

3. And now, my Lord, I come to the third

and lall Point I propofe to fpeak to ; and that is,

fuppofing what thefe Gentlemen ftand accufed of

is an Offence, and that this Court hath Conufance

of it; yet, with Submiffion to your Lordfhip,

there is no Judgment to be given againft us on

this Indictment. I believe the King's Council

Cannot fhew me any Rule at Common Law con-

cerning Abfolution. So that, if we are guilty

of any Offence, it is for not obfervingthe Rubrick.

If we have acted according to the Letter and

Intent of thatj no Indictment will lie againft us

for the Fact we are now accufed of: And if we
have deviated from the Rubrick, then the Indict-

ment ought to have been framed on the Act

of Uniformity. It is a Rule laid down in our

Books, That where a Statute makes that an

Offence which was not fo before, an Indictment

for that Offence muft conclude contra fcrmam

Jlatuti. So is 1 Saunders 249. 2 Rolle's Abr. 82.

iCroke 449. and Jones 379. And I could inftance

in many Precedents that are drawn accordingly.

I fhall mention forne few on this very Act of

Parliament: They are all in the fame Term,
Mich. 15 & 16 Q^ El. in this Court, and againft

the fame Perfon, Robert John/on, of St. Clements-

Danes, Clerk. One of the Indictments is for

fpeaking againft the Book of Common-Prayer, contra

formam Statuti : Another againft him,for omitting

the Litany, Epiftle and Gofpel, in faying the Divine

Service : Another againft him, for chriftening a

Child, and not ftgning him with the Sign of the Crofs

:

Another againft him, for marrying a Couple without

a Wedding-Rug : Another againft the fame Perfon,

for faying Morning and Evening Service without a

Surplice. And though the Preamble and Induce-

ment to every one of thefe Indictments make an

heavy Complaint againft the Perfon that is fo

indicted, as if he intended to deftroy the Proteftant

Religion by Law eftablifhed, and overthrow the

Government, yet they all conclude contra fcrmam

Jlatuti. Now, my Lord, according to the Rule

and Precedents I have cited, this Indictment that

is now before your Lordfhip fhould have fet forth,

that the Defendants did not move Sir John Friend

and Sir William Perkins to a fpecial Confeffion of

their Sins, but without it gave them Abfolution,

[59]
contra fcrmam ftatuti. But fuppofing, my Lord,
it fhould be anfwered; that the Indictment is

rather for the ill Intention of the Defendants,
than for not obferving the Rubrick ; with humble
Submiffion to your Lordlhip, if fuch an Indict-

ment may be brought, yet this before your Lord-
fhip is not rightly framed, but is infufficient and
incertain in relation to that very Intent : For the

Indictment fays, Thefe Defendants confpiring,

intending, and defigning the execrable, horrible,

and deteftable Treafon, for which Sir John Friend

and Sir William Perkins were then juft going to

be executed, to juftify, or at leaft to extenuate,

diminifh, and undervalue, &c. did abfolve them.
Now, my Lord, non conflat which they aimed at,

Juftifying or Undervaluing; and they cannot be
found guilty of all : For though the Verdict be
general as to this, yet it is according to the Indict-

ment, which is in the Disjunctive, Et in disjuntlivis

fufficit unum verifcari. Therefore our Common
Law doth always require Certainty, but efpecially

in Indictments; they ought to be certain to every

Intent, that a certain Judgment may be given on
them. Where a Man in pleading lets forth his

Title by a Conveyance, in which are the Words
give, grant, releafe, confirm, bargain, fell, &c. he
muft fhew which of them he makes Ufe of,

and which he applies to his Purpofe, or elfe his

Plea is naught, 1 Ventr. 109. The Return of

a Habeas Corpus fets forth the Commitment,
Et hJec eft caufa captionis feu detentionis, adjudged
an ill Return, 1 Ventr. 324. In 'Trinity Term
laft, in this Court, there were feveral Indict-

ments againft Baker and others for exercifing

the Trade of a Rope-maker, exiftens mifterium

infra regnum Anglic vel Wallia ; and there, altho'

the Offence was the fame whether it were a

Trade in England or Wales, yet for the Incer-

tainty which the Disjunctive made, the Indictment

was quafhed. And in the laft Term (H. 9 W. 3.

B. R.) Sanky and another Quaker were brought
tip by Habeas Corpus, and the Return fet forth a

Commitment by two Juftices, by Virtue of the

Statute 27 H. 8. c. 20. reciting a Certificate from
the Commiffary, that a Caufe of Subtraction of

Tythes or other Ecclefiaftical Duty was depending
in the Ecclefiaftical Court, to which the Defen-
dants refufed to anfwer. In that Caufe, though
the Words of the Act of Parliament are ftrictly

purfued, which gives the fame Remedy where
the Fact is for other Ecclefiaftical Dues as it

does for Tythes, yet becaufe the Certificate on
which the Return was grounded, did not fet forth

in particular for what the Suit was commenced in

the Ecclefiaftical Court, but only in the Dif-

junftive, for that Reafon the Commitment was
held infufficient, and the Parties difcharged. In

Mr. Rowe's Cafe, Bendloiv, fol. 60. in Replevin,

the Plaintiff claims Common appurtenant to a

Manor or a Meffuage called Curfall Grange, by
Prefcription, and they were at Iffue on the Pre-

fcription; but in Arreft of taking the Inqueff,

it was fhewn to the Court, that the Prefcription

was incertain for the Common, to wit, To the

Manor or Meffuage; where he ought to have

claimed it to one only. And the Court adjudged

them to re-plead, though the Place itfelf was

exprefly and certainly named and called Curfall

Grange. In the fame Book, fol. lyy. pi. 39. an

Ejectment de una acra terra five prati adjudged

ill ; and fo is the fame Cafe reported, Dyer 264.

pi. 39. and 1 And. 31.pl. 73. An Inquifition on

a diem
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a diem claufil extremum finds, that a Man was feized

de uno mcjfuagio five tenemepio, was held void and

infufficient, Ley. 9. 13 Rep. 48. So an Eject?

ment de uno mejjuagio five tenement is ill* even

after a Verdict, 1 Rolle's Rep. 7, 334. 2 Rolle's

SJbr. 80. 3. Lennard 228. Ley. 45. 2 Cro. 621.

1 Siderfin 295. 1 Cro. 188. and many other Books.

And in Noy's Reports, on the like Occafion, it

is faid, that a Writ in the Disjunctive is void.

And in Popham, fol. 203. it is held, that an

Ejectment de burgagio five tenemenlo is naught.

Though indeed in Serjeant Hardrejfe's Reports,-

fol. 173. in the Cafe of Danvers verlus Willington,

it was held, that an Ejectment pro uno mejjuagiofive

burgagio in Play infra Muros was good enough

,

but the Reafon given was, becaufe mejjuagium el

burgagium figiiify the fame Thing in a Borough.

There was a Caufe (Pafch. or STr. 8 W. 3.)

about two Years fince in this Court, it was an

Indiiftment againft Stocker, for that he fabrisaviti

feu fabricari caufavit, a certain Bill. Exception

was taken to it,, becaufe it was in the Disjunctive,

whereas it ought to have been pofitive and par-

ticular. And I think the Council for the Profe->

cutor could never get over that Exception ; and,

to the beft of my Remembrance, there was but

one Anfwer that was aimed at,: and that was,,

that the Offence and Fact were the. fame; for he

that caufed it to be counterfeited, might be truly

faid to counterfeit it: But I think that was not

held a good Anfwer to that Exception. But in

our Cafe that cannot be pretended : Juftificare and

Vilipendere are of a very different Signification.

The very Indictment doth infinuate as much ;

Jujlificare, vel faltem extenuare, diminuere, et

vilipendere.. The vel faltem doth fhew, that the

fublequent Words are not of fo great Force as

thofe precedent. And indeed almoft oppofite

they are-, for he that juftifies, denies that it was
an Offence , whilft he that diminifhes or under-

values it, fays truly, it was an Offence, but not

fo great as is pretended. And, my Lord, by
reafon of this Uncertainty, the Court muft be in

Doubt what Judgment to give , for it is. evident,,

he that would juftify Sir John Friend's Offence

would deferve a greater Punifhment, than he

that fhould only leffen it, and fay it was not

fo great an Offence as Charnock's. Such an In-

vafion is not fo horrid and villainous* nor of fo

deep a Dye, as that barbarous Affaffination that

was intended. After fuch a Manner, methinks,

a, Man might lawfully extenuate an Offence,,

when it would be highly criminal to maintain

and juftify the Fact. Befides, Vilipendere may be

taken to vilify, contemn, and condemn the Fact \

and muft that be thought a Crime ? And the nec-

non afterwards, with thofe other Aggravations

that are there added, cannot mend the Matter :

For all that Harangue of perfuading Perfons

that Sir John Friend and Sir William Perkins were
innocent, and the inciting the People to Treafon
and Rebellion,, depend purely on the Juftification

or Extenuation of the Crime; for, if the Fact

were juftified, People would be fooner induced

to follow their Example, than if it were acknow-
ledged to be an Offence* but the Heiooufnefs of

it leflened, diminifhed > or vilified. And which
of thefe the Defendants aimed at, was. doubtful

to him. that drew the Indictment, doubtful to the

Jury, and therefore I hope the Court will give

no Judgment on it. Befides this, my Lord,

there is, I prefume, another Exception that may

prove fatal to this Indictment ; and that is, the
infufficient fetting forth the Attainders of' Sir

John Friend and Sir William Perkins, in not
fhewing when, where, or before what Judges
they were attainted, which, with Submiffion to
your Lqrdfhip, ought of Neceffity to have been
done. I acknowledge that a bare Inducement,
requires not much Certainty: But when it is

fuch a Matter, on which the whole doth fo
depend that you can make nothing without it,,

and when it is traverfable, then it is Subftance,
and muft of Neceffity be certainly exprefled.
For Inftance, if J. S. be accufed, either civilly or
criminally, of an Offence, which is not lb but
with relation to a Fact of J. D. there the Fact
of J. D. muft be certainly exprefled. As in
Helly yz. 3 Cro. 752. Plowman, a Conftable,
was indicted for fuffering one, who was arrefted

pro quadam felonia antea facia, to efcape ; and
becaufe it was not fhewn what Felony it was, and
when done, he was difcharged. So in this Cafe,
if it be an Offence to abfolve Traitors, whether
they are attainted or no, then the Treafon ought
to be fpecially and particularly fet forth, and
when and where it was committed: But if it be
not an Offence to abfolve Traitors, unlefs they are
attainted,' then that Attainder ought to be as,

fully and plainly exprefled as the Time and
Place v/here thofe Traitors were executed, which-
in this Indictment is carefully fet forth. And
that this Indictment is faulty in this Particular, I

fhall endeavour to prove, as well by Precedents,-
as by the Opinions and Judgments in our Books
of Law. But inafmuch as this Indictment is

prima' imprejfionis, I muft trefpafs on your Lord-
fhip's Patience, whilft I refer to other Precedents
in which Records are mentioned and recited,,

and from a Parity of Reafon reduce them to-

the prefent Cafe. I fhall begin with Precedents:
of Declarations. If an Action of Debt be brought
againft a Sheriff for the Efcape of one in Exe-
cution, the Time and Place, and the Court in.

which the Judgment was obtained, is always,
mentioned, Hern. 74. Robmfon 311. Brown's Entries,,

1 par. 18. 2 par. 15. Brownlow's Lat. Rediviv. 33.
Thompfon 122. and Vidian 193, 197. and fevera!
other Books.

So againft a Sheriff for not taking one in Ex-
ecution that was in his Prefence, fets forth the;

Judgment, and out of what Court, when and
where the Execution iffued. Upper Bench Pre-
cedents 79. AJhton 5 j.. 2 Brownlow 35, 36-.

An Action for malicioufly indicting the Plaintiff

for Felony fets forth, when, where, and before
whom the Indictment was. Vidian 145. Hanfard
24, 25, and 53.

An Information againft one for taking and:

carrying away the Goods of a Felo defe, fets forth
the Inquifltion, and before whom it was taken.
Old Book of Entries,. 225.. b.

An Information for intruding into Lands which..

came to the King's Hands by Attainder, fets

forth the Record of Attainder, where, when,, and
before whom. Rafiall's Entries 387, 412. Plow.-

din's Commentaries 547. Afhton 181.

And fo, my Lord, in all good Precedents*
where Records of Attainder are mentioned, the.

Time, Place, and Court are always fet forth..

So is Wiat's Attainder, Co. Entries 79. Rafiall
413. b. Plowden's Com. 449.

So is Littleton's Attainder, Co. Entries 422. I„
And Truffel'% Attainder, Co. Entries^ 246. b. the

Duks
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Duke of Sunerfrs Attainder, Co. Entries 481.

and the Attainder of John Bary, in the lame

Book, fol. 699.

So if the Mafter of the Crown-Office takes an

Inquiiition concerning the Efcape of any Prifoners

of this Court, according to the 39th oi II. 6. c. 33.

the Record on which they were committed is fully

taken Notice of, as I have feen a Precedent, Mich.

4 C5
5

5 El. rot. 7. In the Cafe of Mr. Braddon and

Mr, Speake, the Indictment doth not only iay that

my Lord EjJ'ex did murder himfelf at Inch a Time
and Place, but adds further, as h Inquifition taken

at the Tower of London aforefaid, upon View of the

Body cf the faid Arthur Earl of Eflex, and now in

this Court remaining cf Record, does more plainly

eppear, (State Trials, Vol. 3. p. 855.) So the In-

dictment againft Tafhorcugh and Price, for fuborn-

ing Dugdale to retract his Evidence that he had

given againft the Popifh Recufants, &el (Vol. 2.

p. 1017J lets forth the Record, where and before

whom fuch Convictions were. So in the Cafe of

Tbempfottj Pain and Farewel, for printing and

publilhing a fcandalous Pamphlet relating to Sir

Edmondbury Godfrey's Death, (Vol. 3. p. 505J the

Information doth not begin like this Indictment,

Whereas Green, Bury, and Hill were attainted of

Murder; but fets forth, that it was in fuch a

Court, in fuch a Year and Term, with the In-

dictment and Attainder at large, and where the

Record is to be found.

I could inftance in many more Precedents of

the like Nature; but I fear I have tired your

Lordfhip's Patience too much already, and there-

fore fhall conclude with one that will lead me to

the Opinions and Judgments in our Books of

Law, which I hope will be of Ufe to fortify the

Precedents I have cited to prove this Indictment

vicious. It is in Keilway 193. An Inquifition that

finds the Attainder of one Bays: The Record is

large, and therefore I fhall not recite it, nor make

any other Obfervations on it than what are in the

very Report, which are in thefe Words :

ti Memo-
il randum. This Inquifition was drawn by good
t{ Advice, that is to fay^ by the Council of King
" Henry the 7th •, yet the Inquifition which entitled

" the King to the Land, by reafon of the At-
" tainder of the faid Bays, doth not make any
" Mention of the Indicters, nor of the Names
" of the Juftices of Peace who took the Indict

-

" ment, but only the Day of the Indictment
*' taken,' and the Day of his Attainder, without

" exprefly mentioning what kind of Felony, but
" pro quadam felonia, and the Names of the

" juftices before whom he was attainted." Thefe

are the Words of the Reporter : And, my Lord,

that this Cafe is of general Concern, appears by

the next Cafe in that Book, Keilway 194. An
Indictment was found on the Efcape of certain

Perfons convict, without fhewing before what

juftices the Conviction was •, and after the Matter

was confidered at the Bar and the Bench, the

Indictment was held infufficient : But fays that

Cafe, " The Names of the Juftices of Peace
" before whom the original Indictment was taken

" is not material, nor the fpecifying of the

*' Felony, prout patet fupra in the Cafe of Bays ;

" for where the Courtis inftruited towhom to write

" to certify the Record, all the Special Matter
" fliall come in by the Certificate : And although

" the Juftices of Gaol-Delivery, or other Juftices,

" before whom the Conviction or Attainder is,

" do not certify the Original, it is not material,

Vol. X.

" fo that they certify the Body of the Record of
" the Attainder or Conviction." Thefe are the
Words of that Book: And, my Lord, it mufc
be on the fame Reafon, that where a Man pleadu

a Conviction of Recuiancy, he inuft fhew before

whom it was, Noy 89, 97. And fo arc the

Precedents in IVinche's Entries 522, 523, 524.
2 Brownl. 15. Hern. 503. So in an Action for

malicioufly indicting a Man for Treafon, it is not
fufficient to fay he did indict the Plaintiff; nay,

if he adds coram fuch Perfons, Juftices of the

Peace, and omits adgaolam deliberand' afftgnat', it is

ill, 2 Cro. 357. And in an Action for malicioufly

indicting a Man of Perjury, he muft fet forth the

Indictment, and fhew that it was preferred before

one that had Conuiance of fuch Matters. And
that is not all ; he muft likewife fhew, that the

Caufe in which he fwore was coram judice, 3 Cro,

725. He that pleads a Prefentment in a Court
Leer, muft fet forth the Day when the Court
was holden, 2 Saunders 290. i Ventris 107. And
therefore to plead that at quandam curiam he was
amerced, is ill, Modern Rep. 75.
An Indictment of Maintenance in quodam placito

coram Domino Rege pendente, not mentioning where
the King's-Bench fat, was held fatal in Arrefl of
Judgment, 1 Ventr. 302.

An Indictment for a fecond Offence, where the

Punifhment is greater than for the firft, ought to

recite the former Conviction, 1 Lennard 295.
So it was done in Roger Booth's Cafe, Mo. 666.

pi. 913. In 3 Keble j$y, an Indictment for a
fecond Offence of Printing did fet forth the firft,

but did not fay where it was ; therefore Twifden
held the Indictment naught. And if there be a
Neceflity of fetting forth fo precifely the firft:

Conviction, to make the fecond Offence the

greater, methinks, in Reafon, it muft as certainly

be fet forth, where it gives the very effe to the

Offence. And if fuch a general Way of referring

to Records fhould be allowed in Indictments, it

would not only overthrow all the Precedents and
other Authorities I have cited, but the Defendants
muft needs lie under feveral Inconveniencies.

They would then be cut off from the Privilege

of pleading Nul tiel Record, or traverfing it, as

was done in Bays's Cafe before-mentioned : For,
although fuch a Traverfe might amount aimoft to

the General Iflue, yet comprehending Matter of
Law, the Defendants may plead it fpecially,

Hobart 127. And if the Defendants plead the

General Iflue, how fhall they know where to go
to find out the Record, to fee whether a true

Copy be produced againft them ? And it cannot
be, a fufficient Anfwer to fay, that the Indictment

fets forth that debite et legitime they were convicted

and attainted ; it muft be fhewn after what
Manner they were attainted, that the Court may
judge whether it was legally done or no. In
Patrick Harding's Cafe, in the firft Year of this

King and the late Queen (it is reported in 2 Ventr.

316.) the Indictment againft him was for High
Treafon, and did fet forth that he adhered to the

King's Enemies. The Jury found, that he lifted

and fent Soldiers to the French King, then an

Enemy to- our King and Queen : But the Court
held the Indictment too fhort there, becaufe it

mentioned hofiibus et inimicis generally ; whereas

it fhould have fet forth who thofe Enemies were,

that the Court might take Notice whether they

were Enemies, as the Law intended.

[<U In
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In the Cafe bf Woodly and Bezly, % Cro. 291.

Welvtrton 213. 1 Bro,wnhw 114. In Debt for Kent

upon 2 Leafe for Wars, the Plaintiff derives his

Title by the Grant of the Reverfion by way of

Bargain and Sale in Fee from the fir ft Lefforj

and declares, that by Indenture of fuch a Date;

one grants, bargains and fells for Money to him
the Reverfion in Fee, which Indenture was inrolled

fuch a Day fecundumformamftatuti; and on nil debet

pleaded, there was a Verdict for the Plaintiff:

Yet Judgment was arretted; becaufe the Plaintiff

had not fhewn in what Court the Indenture was

inrolled ; though it might have been, and un-

doubtedly it was alledged, that it was but a- Con-
veyance to the Title, and an Inducement to the

Act ion, and fecundum formam fiatati fhews it was
debite et legitime. So in Allan 19. King againft

Somerland. In Debt for Rent, the Plaintiff declares

on a Leafe for Years made by a Stranger,, who
bargained and fold the Reverfion per indenturam

debito modo infottilat' in Curia Cancellaria. After

a Verdici for the Plaintiff, on nil debet pleaded,

it was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that he had
not alledged the InroHment to be within fix

Months, nor fecundum formam jlaluti ;' and though

ft were faid to be debito modo, yet that would, not

mend the Matter, nor aid the Incertainty, and

therefore Judgment was arrefted. So in the fame

Book and Folio, Colman againft Painter. In an

Action by the Leffee againft his Leffor, on a

Covenant for peaceable Enjoyment, he affigns for

Breach a former Leafe to J. S. The Defendant

pleads, that the Leafe to J. S. was with Condition

of Re-entry for Non-payment of Rent, and that

before the Leafe made to the Plaintiff, the Rent
was behind, and legitime demandat' fecundum formam
indenture, and upon Non-payment he re-entered,

and made the Leafe to the Plaintiff: And upon
Demurrer it was refolved, that the Demand was
inefficiently alledged ; for, fays the Book, he

ought to fet forth certainly, when and where it

was made, that it might appear to the Court to

be legal.

I fhall trouble your Lord (hip but with one

Cafe more to this Point-, it is in 3 Lennard 72.

A Quo Warranto was brought by the Queen
againft Sir John Conjtable, who claimed certain

Wreck in the County of York. The Defendant

pleaded, that Edward Duke of Buckingham was
ieized of fuch a Manor, to which he had Wreck
appendant, and that he was de alta proditione

debito modo attinilus, and that found before the

Efeheator ; and fhewed further, that that Manor
defcended to Q^ Mary, who granted the fame
to the Earl of Weftmoreland, who granted the

fame to the Defendant : Upon which it was de-

murred •, and Exception was taken to the Plea,

becaufe the Attainder is not fully and certainly

pleaded. It was argued by Plowden, Council for

the Defendant, that the Attainder was certainly

pleaded, fcilicet, debito modo attinilus: For, Fays

he, it is fhewn that the Wreck is appendant to the

Manor, and then if he hath the Manor, he hath

the Wreck alfo: And if he had the Manor, it is

not material to the Queen how he hath it

;

for the Queen doth not claim the fame, but

i'mpeacheth the Defendant for ufing there fucK
a Liberty. But he there grants, that if the
Heir of the Duke had demanded the Manor there
againft him, the Attainder ought to have been
pleaded certainly. And if fo much Certainty be
required in pleading an Attainder that makes a
Title to an Eftate, that Attainder muff, needs be
as fully, as clearly, and as certainly fet forth, that
is the Ground-work and Foundation of an In-
dictment for that which is called a very oreat
Offence, which is not for abfolving two Perfons
in the Parifh of Partington, nor for abfolvino- two
impenitent Traitors, but for abfohing two Perfons
attainted of High Treafon, who did not repent of
that Treafon of which they zvere attainted.

There are, my Lord, I think, fome other
Faults in the Indictment. It mentions, That Sir

John Friend and Sir William Perkins were attainted

for High Treafon, in compaffing the King's
Death, and adhering to his Enemies ; which were
two Treafons in each of them, and confequently
four in all. Yet afterwards the Indictment fays,

That thefe Defendants intending to juftify the
horrid Treafon aforefaid, (in the Singular Num-
ber.) So in the Conclufion, that the Abfolutioft
was given abfque aliqua pcenitentia pro alta proditions

pradicla prius declarata, without fhewing which.

Treafon in particular was unrepented of; and
each of them was not obliged to repent of all the
Treafons, for they were not all his own. And.
is like the Cafe this very Term in this Court,
where a Refcous was returned againft two Perfons;
that they had refcued J. S. pr<ediel\ without fhew-
ing which, and there was J. S. fenior, and J. &
junior before-mentioned ; and for this Incertainty

that Return was quafhed. And it feems to me
to bear fome Refemblance to the Cafe of Tindall

and Cobbs, 3 Lennard, fol. 9, 10. In an Action
of Wafte, the Declaration fhews the Demife of
the Manor of Wolverton and other Lands, and
affigns the Wafte in quodam bofco vecat' Wolverton
Wood, parcel' pramijfor' ; and it 'was held in-

fufficient, for that it could not be Parcel of the

Manor and other Lands alfo-

I muft likewife humbly fubmit it to your
Lordfhip, whether the Fact itfelf be fufficiently

fet forth, et eos abfolvi pronuntiaverunt, pro-
nounced them to beabfolved: Whether it does

not refer to fomewhat to be done hereafter, and
ought not rather to have been, eos abfohtos

pronuntiaverunt.

The Proclamation for Evidence before the

Jury is fworn, which ought to be after, and
feveral other Informalities in the Indictment and
Proceedings, I fhould have fpoken to ; and have
juftified and maintained the Impofition of Hands^
from the Doctrine and Practice of our Church 5

and likewife have faid fomewhat to the Matter
that is fpecially found, to prove that thefeDefen-

dants are thereby acquitted of the whole: But
thefe Things will ( I doubt not) be much better

done by fuch other Council as your Lordfhip
fhall pleafe to hear for the Defendants. I am
fenfible I have already been too tedious, for which
I humbly beg Pardon of your Lordfhip, and
pray your Judgment for the Defendants.

NUMBER
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NUMBER IX.

A Lift of the Lords for and againft Sir John Fenwick'i1 Bill

IN Sir John Feitwick's Trial, (Vol. 5. p. 136.) carried up to the Houfe of Lords, who patted

read as fblloweth

:

the fame; when the following Lords voted for

After the Divifion of the Houfe of Commons, and againft the Bill; which is omitted in State

on paffing the Bill of Attainder, the Bill was Trials, Vol 5.

Bifhops againft the Bill.

London, Exeter,

Durham, St. David,

Winton, Hereford,

Rochefter, Bath and Wells.

Bifhops for the Bill.
*

Canterbury, Norwich,

Litchfield, Peterborough,

Sarum, Gloucefter,

Chefter, Briftol,

Ely, Lincoln,

Oxofi, Chichefter.

Lord: ; Temporal.

Prince George, Bradford,

Norfolk, Romney,

Southampton, Tankerville,

Richmond, Abergavenny,

St. Albans* Delawarr,

Bolton, Berkley,

Schomberg, Morley,

Newcaftle, Ewre,

Oxford, Wharton',

Derby, Sidney,

Suffolk, Lovelace,

Bridge-water, Howard,

Bolingbroke, Raby,

Manchefler, Vaughan,

Rivers, Ward,

Stamford, Culpeper,

Sunderland, Lucas,

Sandwich, Rockingham,

Effex, Berkley,

Macclesfield, Cornwallis,

Radnor, OJborn,

Portland, Offulfton,

Monmouth, Cholmondley,

Montague, AJhburnham,

Marlborough, Wefton,

Scarborough, Herbert,

Warrington, Haverfham.

In all 66

Lords Temporal.

Leeds, Rochefter,

Pembroke, Abington;

Somerfet, Carlijle,

Ormond, Torrington,

Northumberland, Hereford,

Devonfhire, Weymouth,

Halifax, Longueville,

Normanby, Willoughby of Erejby,

Lindfay; Ferrers,

Dorfetj Fitzwater,

Kent, Willoughby of Brook,

Huntington, Chandos,

Northampton, Hunfdon,

Briftol, Brooke,

Winchelfea, Leigh,

Kingfton, Jermyn,

Carmarthen, Byron,

Thanet, Clifford,

Scarfdale, Granville,

Bath, Arundel,

Craven, Dartmouth,

Burlington, Guilford,

Feverjham, Godolphin,

Suffex, Jefferies,

Berkley, Lemfter,

Nottingham, Pawlet.

In all 60

* See Hijloric&l Account of trials and Attainders, Vol. 2. p. 2S8,
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NUMBER X.

The Cafe, with the Proceedings againft Major John Bernard^

Mr. Counter, Mr. Blackburn, Mr. Caffels, Mr. Chambers,

and Mr. Meldrum, on Account of the Aj[affination-Plot> in

King William
9

s Reign.

Wrote by Major John Bernardi, in Newgate, after he had heen there near

thirty-three Tears a Prif&ner, (though in the Hijlorical Part abridged)

without any Allowance from the Government , and who could ttever be

admitted to Bail, or take his Trial.
*

MAjor John Bernardi was the Son of Francis

Bernardi, defcended of an ancient Noble
Family, Counts of the Holy Empire, &c. This

Francis was fent to England by the Serene Republic

of Genoa, with Credentials from the Duke and_

Governors of that State, in the Character of

Agent, and afterwards of that of Refident, from

165 r, until after the happy Reiteration of King
Charles IT. We find, that on Tuefday,- Sep. 16,

1651, on a Report from the Speaker,

It was refolved by the Parliament to receive

Francis Bernardi, Agent from the Common-
wealth of Genoa, according to the Rule for

receiving Agents.

Henry Scobell, Cler* Parliament'.

And on the 2 2d of June, 1660, Signior Francis

.Bernardi was appointed Refident from the faid

Commonwealth to England, to congratulate his

Majefty on his happy Return to his Kingdoms.

But about two Years afterwards the Republic

fent over another Perfon to fucceed the faid Signior

Francis Bernardi; and as he was born in England,

at the Time when his Father Count Philip- de

Bernardi was here alfo in Embaffy, and loving

the Country as the Place of his Nativity, he lived

and died in this Kingdom, having fpent near

thirty thoufand Pounds in Hofpitalky,. and in

indulging a particular Tafte in Gardening, being

the moft famous Gentleman in the Kingdom of

his Time for fine Gardens. He lived fome Time
near IFindfor, when firft out of his Miniftry 5 but

removed afterwards into Worcejlerjhire, to be more

remote and unknown. Here his Son John began

to entertain Thoughts of getting from under his

Father's Difcipline, who ufed him with great

Severity; fometimes confining him like a Criminal

in a little dark Room for Trifles, allowing him
©nly Bread and Small Beer; and whilft fo con-

lined, no body durft relieve him, or let him out.

Thus this John Bernardi was unhappily deftined

to Confinement in his Youth by an unkind Father,

and in his Old Age to undergo the like rigid

Fate by unprecedented Ads ofParliament, without
ever being heard, or proved criminal by any
Court in the Kingdom.

Accordingly John Bernardi efeaped from his

Father in the Year 1670, leaving him afleep in
his Bed •, and going out of his Gate, he kneeled
down on the Ground, protefting and praying that
he might never return, whilft his Father lived.

He began- his Journey towards Coventry, and
though purfued, had the good Luck to efcape, and
got to Sir Clement Fijher's Seat at Packingtcn near
that City, whofe Lady was the heroick Mrs.
Jane Lane, who protected and conducted King
Charles II. after the Battle of'

Worcefter, (fo often
mentioned in the Hiftory of thofe Times) and
who was very intimate with young Bernardi %

Father : But Sir Clement and his Lady were gone
to London two Days before, whither youno-
Bernardi followed them. On hearing his Cafe,
they did not perfuade him to return ; but. re-

commended him by Letter to Captain Littleton

Cl'ent, a Relation of her Ladyfhip's then in Gar-
rifon at Port/mouth,, and equipped him with
Neceffaries and Money for his Journey. On hi3

Arrival at Port/mouth the Captain received hitra

very obligingly, and entered him in his own
Company, and taught him all. the Duty and
Exerdfe of a Soldier. This Life young Bernardi
was very fond of, and paffed through various
Pofts (in Holland) in the Army; for he had
feven CommifTions in all, five of which were
conferred on him by his. Highnefs the Prince
of Orange, the fixth by the States-General and
the Prince of Orange, and the feventh by Kino-

James IL before the Revolution He attained

the Rank of a Captain at twenty -feven Years,
of Age. At the Siege of Maejlricht he loft an
Eye,

:
and was fhot through, one of his Arms,.

the Bones of which were dafhed to Splinters;

after wrapping his Arm in the Flap of his Coat^
he crowded back to the Breach, and fell down to
the Bottom amongft the Dead, (the Ground
being covered with them ;) when a Soldier under

* As many People are unacquainted with the Reafons why thofe .Perfons, fufpetted of being concerned in the A/Taflination-
Plot, lay fo long in- Newgate, without being either bailed; tried, or difchargedj this. Account, wrote by Major Btriiardr,
(one of thofe taken up. jnd confined) will explain the Caufe of it,

1 bis
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his Command feeing him fall, jumped after him,

took him up in his Arms, and ran to the Trenches

with him, where Surgeons are always waiting on

thole Occafionsj and thus laved his Enfign horn

bleeding to Death. The Prince of Or.: ing

of it, immediately promoted Be) 16 . a id ordered

him, with the other wounded Officers, to be con-

ducted to Bais-k-dne; But Bernardi not being

able to endure the jolting of the Carriage, v

laid on the Ground, till his Servant went to get

Men to carry him back to the HofpitaJ. When
he was pretty well recovered, he went with his

Arm in a Sling to Utrecht: But not being able

to do Duty for fome Time in his Regiment, he

made his Addrefles to a Maiden Lady, well born

and bred, but near twice as old as hinffelf, he

being then about twenty ; but her Fortune being

confiderable for one in fo low a Poll, he married

her in April 1677, and lived with her eleven

Years. In 1687, when King James II. demanded

the fix Regiments he had lent the Dutch* and

they refilled to return them, about fixty Officers

quitted that Service ; amongft whom was Captain

Bernards who thinking it his Duty to obey the

Commands of his Prince, came to England. In

1 68 S, when the Prince of Orange landed in England,,

and fucceeding in his Enterprize, King James II.

after many Difficulties and Dangers rifqued by

him, got privately away from Rochejler over into

France; when Major-General Kirk was fent by

the Prince of Orange to all the Regiments then in

England, with an Aflbciation to be figned by all

the Officers, the Contents of which were to bind

them under their Hands to ftand by and defend

the Prince againft all Perfons whatfoever, and all

the Officers that refufed to fign it, were ordered

to quit their Commands. Captain Bernardi

refufed to fign fuch Afibciation, and quitted his

Employ, went to London, and follicited for the

Prince of Orange's Pafs for himfelf and Family,

being fix in Number, to go out of the Kingdom,

the only Favour he defired, which was granted

him ; thofe Perfons that went v/ithout a Pafs being

in Danger of their Lives, or being plundered by

the Mob. Captain Bernardi got fafe to Calais,

and found many Englijh Gentlemen arrived there

before him, fome of whom were his Acquaintance,

and in great DiftreTs for Want of Money to bear

their Charges to Paris, having been ftripped of

all they had by the Tumults in England. Ber-

nardi having got to the Value of above one

hundred Pounds in Cloaths, Linen, Tent and

Field-Equipage, pawned them all to a Broker

for lefs Vnan half their Value, to affift fome of

thofe Gentlemen ; whereby he loft his Goods, not

havino- an Opportunity of redeeming them in

Time. Captain Bernardi arriving at St. Germain's,

King James II. told him, that he was juft going

to Ireland, and had then about twenty-three

hundred of his Subjects arrived at St. Germain's.

The French King granted Orders for them to

march to Brefi, where the late Earl of Dover was

ordered to meet and receive them : In the mean

time King James went to Brejl, where the French

King had ordered a large Fleet, of about thirty-

five Sail, to receive him and his Soldiers, and

land them in Ireland; and in getting thither was

the famous Battle with Admiral Herbert in Bantry-

[65]
Bay. But King James's Affairs growing bad in

Ireland, he fent Major Bernard: (made a Major
in Ireland) to Scotland, to accompany the Earl ot

lb, then going to raife Men for King James:
But receiving the News of King James's being

defeated at the Battle of the Boyne^ the Earl of

Seaforth difmified his Forces, and fent them to

their Places of Abode, without confuking his

Uncle, his Officers, (3c. who were greatly ex-

afperatcd : Whereupon Major Bernardi defired to

go to England, v. inch Major- General Bov.cban

approved of, and lent for the laird of * Glencce

to come with forty of his Vallals to receive

Bernardi at lnvergary, and to conduct him to the

Braes of Monteib, which was performed in the

Night-time, lor Fear of the Garrilbns that lay in

the Way.
Bernardi proceeded on his Journey from the

Braes of Monteib, under the Conduct of a Guide
appointed him by Colonel Graham, and arrived

at Edinburgh in the Month of November, 1691.

The Rulers of that City having heard that fome
Gentlemen were come from the Highlands,

ordered their Gates to be fhut, and a general

Search to be made for them. Bernardi's Land-
lord getting Notice of it, conducted him out of

Town, but half an Hour before that Order was
put in Execution; otherwife his Journey at

that Time had terminated in the Tolbooth, or

fome other Prifon in Edinburgh; but efcaping

that and other Dangers, he travelled on from
thence to London, meeting with no more Difficulties

at that Time, than thofe of a long Winter Journey.

But Misfortunes may be compared with evil

Habits, it being no eafy Tafk to get out of either,

when once unhappily fallen into the Road of

them. And this proved to be Bernardi's Cafe

;

for, having finifhed his Affairs in London, by
difpofing of fome Effects he had left with a Friend

when he went out of England, and by felling his

Scotch Horfes, he purpofed to go over into

Flanders, and meeting with two Gentlemen of his

Acquaintance ready to go out of Town, in order

to make the fame Voyage, he went with them to

Colchefier, where they were recommended to a

Mafter of a Ship, who was in a fhort Time to

carry over a Lady of great Quality to OJlend; but

the Wind happening to be fixed in the Eaft, the

Lady ordered her Trunks to be put on Ship-

board, and then went to a Gentleman's Houfe
about five Miles off, charging the Mafter to fend

for her as foon as the Wind came fair. Bernardi

and his two Friends met with two other Gen-
tlemen, who were Strangers to them, and alfo

unknown in the Town, who were come thither

to get a Pafiage over in the fame Ship. They
joined Company, and lodged all together for fome
Nights at Mr. Cook's, then Poft-mafter in Col-

chefier \ but having Notice of fome bufy People's

Inquifitivenefs about them, Bernardi and his two
Friends went to a Gentleman's Houfe, about a

Mile out of the Town, and the other two
Gentlemen went to the Mafter of the Ship's

Houfe. The fecond Night after Bernardi and his

two Friends went into the Country, ntimation

was given to them, that Sir Ifaac Rebow, a Juftice

of the Peace, had iffued out his Warrant to

apprehend them, and bring them before him ;

* This Laird of Glencoe was a little while afterwards, with his Lady and VaiTals, barbaroufly murdered. See Biihop Burnet's

Hi/iory of his own Times, Vol. 2. p. 83, 89. for an Account of this ci ud Adair. See alfo a Quarto Pamphlet, intituled, Murder

will out. The Englijh Parliament voted this a barbarous MaJ/acre.

Vol. X. [ R
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and the Wind coming fair the fame Night, they

went directly to the Matter of the Ship's Houle,

in order to go on board. The Matter of the

Ship told them, that he had fent a Meffenger

for the Lady two Hours before, and expected hrr

in an Hour more-, and fent one of his Men to

conduct them on Ship-board, and faid he would

follow them, with the other two Gentlemen at

his Houfe, as foot) as the Lady came. A Meffage

came from the Lady, that me could not pcffibly

come before the next Day in the Afternoon.

Bernardi and his two Friends continued on Ship-

board to avoid the Juftice's Warrant. The next

Day towards the Evening, came a Company or

Train-Bands, with five hundred Mob, to the

Key, where the Ship lay dry, at Low Water,

about two Miles from the Town. This Captain

of the Train-Bands commanded his Men to go

on board, and to bring all the Perfons they

found in the Ship to him. Thefe Orders were

obeyed ; and Bernardi, and the two Gentlemen

with him, were feized and carried directly to

Cokhejier Gaol, where the other two Gentlemen

and the Matter of the Ship had before been made

Frifoners. The Lady had fct out in order to go

On board, but being told what had happened, me

returned back, and never appeared ; upon which

fix Juftices affembkd to break open and fearch her

Trunks, expofrng even her foul Linen to the

View of hundreds of People ; but their Worfhips

could not difcover who fhe was, neither had

Bernardi or any of the other four Gentlemen the

leaft Knowledge of her, but by Name and Title,

which was the Countefs of Erroll; having never

feen her. When the fix wife Men had ftnifhed

their Search of the Lady's Goods, they ftricTiy

examined and fearched their five Prifoners fepa-

rately, and charged them with having treafonable

Papers and Pamphlets, though no fuch were

found about them, neither had they any ; but

fome fuch Things were found amongft the Lady's

Goods. Thefe Juftices fent an Account of their

Proceedings to the Earl of Nottingham, then

Secretary of State, and thereby reprefented Major

Bernardi and the other four Gentlemen to be

Accomplices with the faid Lady, and committed

them to the County Gaol at Chelmsford; from

hence they writ to their Friends, and got them-

felves removed by Habeas Corpus to London, and

gave Bail before a Judge, to appear in the Court

of Kings-Bench the then next Term. Before the

Term Two of the Five went off, either by Com-

pofition or Bilking their Bail; but Bernardi and

his two Friends appeared, in Hopes and Ex-

pectation of being difcharged by the Court : But

the Attorney-General oppofed their being dif-

charged, having Inftructions from the Secretary

of State fo to do, alledging that they were guilty

of Treafon. The Court ordered them into

Cuftody of a Meffenger, where they remained

confined near feven Months. Bernardi having

for many Years been well known to my Lord

Romney, who was the other Principal Secretary of

State, writ a Letter to his Lordfhip •, and, by

his Favour, they all three were admitted to Bail

again upon the firft Day of Michaelmas Term, to

appear on the laft Day of the fame Term. They

appeared accordingly ; but the Attorney-General

ftill went on with his Charge againft them, and

affirmed to the Court, that the treafonable Papers

found in the Lady's Trunk, together with fuch

other Evidence as would be produced in Effex",

was fufficient to bring them to their Trial ; and
therefore he moved the Court to bind them over

to Chelmsford Afhz.es, and they were bound over

accordingly, twelve of their Friends giving five

hundred Pounds Security each for their Appear-
ance ; and in order to their Defence, they applied

themfelves to four eminent Council in London?

and gave them Breviates and large Fees to plead

their Caufe, and provided Coaches to carry them
down, and to attend and bring them back again.

The Day before the Att'zes began, they went
down with their Council, Sir Crefzvell Levinz?

Sir Bartholomew Shozver, Counfellor Dolben, and
another whofe Name the Author hath forgot.

The fix profecuting Juftices were got there before

them, with their fubpoena'd Witneffes, who were
all heard by the Grand Jury the next Day, upon
an Indictment preferred againft them ; but for

want of fufficient Evidence to find the Bill, the

Grand Jury rejected it, and gave in their Verdict

Ignoramus-, whereupon they were difcharged in

Court by Proclamation ; and the fix Juftices

galloped Home to Cohhefier in all Hafte, as foot*

as they heard that the Grand Jury had thrown
out the Bill of Indictment. This Profecution,

under clofe Confinement fometimes, and under
Bail at other times, continued about a Year and
a half, which put Major Bernardi to the Expence
of fome hundreds of Pounds, and his two Fellow-
Sufferers to as much.

Major Bernardi, foon after he was difcharged,

went over to Holland with the Earl of Nottingham's

Pafs, and returned again within the Time limited

by the Pafs, and appeared at the Secretary's Office

as he was enjoined, that my Lord might know
he had not exceeded the Time prefcribed him to

return in ; and by fo doing he obtained fome
Favours from his Lordfhip afterwards. Not long
after his Return from Flanders, he judged it to

fuit beft with his Circumftances at that Time to

retire into the Country, to be out of Harm's
Way, and lefs liable to Company and Expence;
for his five hundred Miles Journey from the

Highlands of Scotland to London, with the' tm-
deftrved Imprifonment and Profecution which he

fuffered by the officious Juftices, had very much
impaired his Subftance. And although nothing

lefs than his Life was aimed at by the Effex

Juftices, yet his Sufferings then were but Flea-

Bites, in comparifon to the unprecedented Hard-
fhips laid upon him foon after. Fie returned

from a pleafant Country-Houfe near Brentford?

where he had refided about a Year and a half,

and where he employed much of his Time, and
fome Expence, in improving and beautifying the

Gardens there •, but the Premifes being made over

to Doctor Ward, Prebend of Salifhtry, in Part of
his Lady's Portion, Bernardi was obliged to quit

the Houfe on that Account, and came to London

at Chriflmas 1695 : A fatal Remove from a quiet

Country- A bode to a Sea of Troubles, which, in

great Meafure is to be imputed to his Misfortune

in meeting with one Captain Rookivoodby Accident
at a Tavern ! Captain Rookwood was then lately

come from France, and had been an Acquaintance
of Bernardi

1

% of about kven Years Handing,

though they had not feen each other for fome
Years then laft paft. Rookwood frankly told

Bernardi, that he was quite tired out in foreign

Service, that his Brother had a good Eftate, and

I-uEersft
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Intereft enough to obtain Leave for him to come
Home-, and that he was come over to that End,

but kept himfelf a little private, until his Brother

hail gained him a Licence to appear; it being

then made criminal by a Law, tor any Subject

to come from France without Leave from the

Government. Within two Months, or there-

abouts, after Bernard's Arrival in Town, a horrid

Confpiracy to affaffinate and murder his lace

Majefty King .7 ..'..', ,;;, was difeovered, and many
Proclamations came forth, cfiering a thoufand

Pounds Reward for fecuring each Man inlerted

in thole Proclamations. Several were taken upon

the firft, and more were apprehended daily upon

the repeated Proclamations. Captain Rookwood

came to Bernard; on a Saturday, foon after the

horrid Plot broke out, and his Countenance and

Behaviour feemed to difcover him to be under

fome Difturbahce of Mind. Bernardi thereupon

afked him, if any Evil had happened to him?
To which he anfwered, No ; but laid, that if any

body fhould be fo malicious as to give Infor-

mation of his being come over at that Time*

he fhould certainly be taken up. But it feems

his Name was in a Proclamation, which came

out upon that very Day, to feize him as one of

thofe who were concerned in the faid Affaffination-

Plot, though Bernardi had not then heard any

thing of the Matter, and Rookwood concealed

it from him, intending, as appeared by his Be-

haviour afterwards, to fpend that Evening with

Bernardi, but Bernardi told him, that he was

under a Promife and Engagement to fup that

Ni^ht at a Tavern on Tower-HiII. Captain

Rookwood thereupon earneftly replied, that if. the

Meeting there was not upon private Bufinefs, he

defired he might be one of the Company ; with

which Bernardi readily complied, and he and

Rookwood, with other Company, fupped there

accordingly; and making it too late to go Home
to their Lodgings, Rookwood and Bernardi ftayed

all Night at the Tavern, and went to Bed together

there. The next Morning, being Sunday, fome

Conftables and other armed Men came into the

Houfe, and entered the Room where Bernardi

and Rookwood were in Bed, and producing their

Warrant to fearch for and feize them, they de-

manded Submiffion thereto. Bernardi and Rook-

vjcod readily yielded to their Authority, not

making the lead Refiflance, and got up and

dreffed themfelves as focn as poflibly they could

;

but the Conftables Orders being to carry them,

and all the People belonging to the Tavern,

before the Recorder of London, who was then

o-one to Ghurch, they were obliged to remain in

the Tavern until Noon, guarded by twenty Men.

This Delay gave Bernardi Time and Opportunity

to make fome Inquiry into the Caufe of all that

Hurly-Burly. The fenior Conftable told him,

that a Neighbour's Servant- Maid came to the

Tavern the Night before, and feeing fome Gen-

tlemen at Supper, fhe afked a Drawer who they

were ? And he making her a furly Anfwer, fhe

went with her Brother, a Journeyman Shoemaker,

directly to the Recorder, and gave Information,

that fome evil-minded Men were at the Tavern,

and that the People of the Houfe refufed to

difcover who they were ; and therefore it was

reafonable to believe, that they might be fuch

Perfons as the Government then fought for, by

divers Proclamations. It was then near the latter

..:;, '
i re-mentioned horrid

COi fpiracy was difc vered al out the Middle of
the fame Month. The Conftables having Notice
of the Recorder's being at Home, they carried

and B \ d with all the Tavern Family
before him, who examined them very ftrictly and
feparately, and told them that he could do no leis

than commit them at that difturbed Time, though
found no other Caufe than Sufpicion for fo

doing; and therefore, as a Favour, would lend

them to the two Compters, and not to Newgate^

that they might with lefs Difficulty and Expence
obtain their Liberty, when the Storm was blown
over. Pie ordered the Tavern Family to give

Bail the next Day. Bernardi and Rookwood
remained quiet under their refpective and different

Confinements near a Month, without any Com-
munication with each other, either by Letter or

Meffage, in all that Time. Captain Chamcck,
King and Keys, were taken upon the firft Procla-

mation, which came forth on or about the 22d Day
of February ; and were tried and convicted of Hio-h.

Treafon March 11, 1695-6, and were all three

executed on the i8ch of the fame Month.
Upon the 23d of March came forth another

Proclamation, in which Bcmardi's Name was
inlerted, and a R.eward of a thoufand Pounds
was thereby offered to apprehend him. Captairi

Rookwood repofing an entire Confidence in the

Friendfhip of one Mr. George Harris, intrufted

him with the Knowledge of his and Bernardi's

being Prifoners in the Compters, as before related.

A.nd here it is to be cbferved, that although

Captain Rookwood was in a Proclamation, which
came forth but the Day before he and Bernardi

went together to the Tavern on Tower-Hill, and
of which, without Doubt, he had been apprifed

at the Time of his firft coming to Bernardi, who
then knew nothing of the Matter; yet Captain

Rookwood thought fit to conceal the fame from
the Knowledge of Bernardi as long as he could,

and judging it conducive to his Safety, he changed
his Name, and prevailed on Bernardi, by earneft

Intreaty, to do the like, but without acquainting

him with the Proclamation, as a Reafon for his

fo doing. Captain Rookwood was often vifited

in the Compter by his Minion the faid Mr.
Harris, to whom he had communicated thefe

Particulars : And as foon as the Proclamation of
the 23d of March came forth, which was the laft

that was publifhed to apprehend Confpirators,

and was publifned at fome Weeks Diftance from
the reft, Harris went and difeovered Captain
Rookwood and Bernardi for the Reward, and they

were taken out of the Compters, by a Detach-
ment of the Guards, in the Night of the 24th of
the fame Month of March, and were carried to

the Tilt-Yard Guard, and examined by the Lords
of the Council the next Day, and committed
March 25, 1696, clofe Prifoners to Newgate,
loaded with heavy Irons, and put into feparate,

difmal, dark and ftinking Apartments, not being

allowed to fpeak to each other from the Time of
their being taken out of the two Compters.
Bernardi did never fee Rookwood afterwards, who
was foon after tried and condemned, and was
executed at Tyburn, with Cranburv.e and Lowick,

on the 29th Day of April following.

It may be here demanded, How came Ber-

nardi not to undergo the like Fate with Rookwood?
To which he anfwers, That it was not by Favour,

but
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but for want of Evidence to hang Bernard.};

though to have taken away his Life at that

Time without Proof, had been tender Mercy,

compared to the Cruelty of the fevere and long

Confinement he has fince endured. None of'

the Difcovercrs of the faid horrid Plot, who
were about ten or twelve in Number, ever fo

much as mentioned Bernard?*, Name, unlefs Harris

might make fome Mention of him*, who had

no other Knowledge of him, but by feeing him

and his Friend Rcokwood fometimes together ; in

which Cafe he might fpeak Truth with refpect to

Bernard!, but no farther. Harris's View was the

two thoufand Pounds Reward, which he received,

and which muft, no doubt, with him have been

a Confederation highly preferable to Captain

Rookzvwd's Friendfhip, though the Captain had

been a true Friend to Harris for many Years,

and, according to all Accounts, as kind to him

as a good Father could peffibly be to a beloved

Son. Captain Rcokwood was proved, by one of

the chief Difcoverers of the Confpiracy, to have

been one Night in their AlTembly and Councils,

and then unhappily to have given his Confent

to the defigned bloody Aft againft King William,

which coft him his Life. Had of could Bernard!

at that Time have been drawn into their vile and

pernicious Councils, with refpect to that horrid

and mod dishonourable Defign, his Rank and

long Service muff neceffarily have rendered him

a welcome Gueft amongft the Confpirators, and

confequently he muft have fliared Captain Rook-

wood's, Fate, without any poflible Means of

efcaping it. Thole who fuffered Death upon the

Account of the Affafiination-Confpiracy, were

eight in Number, namely, Captain Charnock, King

and Keys, Major Lowick, Captain Rcokwood and

Cranburne, and Sir William Perkins and Sir John

'Friend. Sir John Fenwick fuffered for another

Species of Treafon, as fhall herein after be par-

ticularly related and explained. The nine before-

mentioned being executed, there ffill remained

many clofe Prifoners in Newgate upon that

Account ; but Evidence being wanted to convict

any more of them, the Habeas Corpus Act was

fufpended for nine Months, to prevent them from

gaining their Liberty by Law ; and this was done

with a View of finding out Evidence againft

them within that Time. The Sufpenfion of the

Aft expiring, feveral of them entered their Prayer

at the then next Seflions and Term, to be tried

or admitted to Bail. The firft who entered fuch

their Prayer were three Gentlemen who were

Brothers, and related to the Earl of Bath,

Captain Stow, Captain Walbank, and Mr. Black-

hum, and fome others, and they were all bailed

out and difcharged, though they were taken by

Proclamation, and a thoufand Pounds Reward
was paid for each of the firft five Perfons. The

remaining Number in Confinement then, were
only Bernardi, Captain Counter, Mr. CafisLs, Mr.
Meldrum, and Chambers; and they being locked
up clofe in feparate difmal Parts of the Gaol,
and moft of them unknown to each other,

could neither communicate or do any Thing
for themfelves in order to their Liberty, nor
could know what had been done for others : But
the good Succefs of thole before-mentioned
caufed their Friends abroad officioufly to enter

Prayers for them at the fecond Seflions after

the Habeas Corpus,Act came in Force-, whereupon
they were all of them taken cut of their clofe

Floles, and were carried to the Old-Bailey, in

order to be tried or bailed. Mr. Cor.ftantine Phipps

(who was afterwards Lord Chancellor of Ireland)

was appointed their Council to move for them,
and afked Bernardi, If any Application had been
made to the Sollicitor of the Treafury ? Bernardi

anfwered, No; alledging, that as, there was no
Law to keep them any longer confined, their

Friends judged it needlefs to apply to any body
for Favour; little dreaming that an Act of Par-
liament would be obtained to fecure and continue
their further Confinement, a Practice never known
or heard of before. As foon as they were pro-
duced in Court in order to be tried or bailed,

the Sollicitor of the Treafury flood up and
whifpered the Judges upon the Bench : And
though that Seflions, being a Seflions of Gaol-
Delivery, could not lawfully be determined
without either trying or bailing thefe State-

Prifoners, the Judges being obliged by Law to
deliver the Gaol ; yet, upon the whifpering
Motion of the Sollicitor of the Treafury, the

Judges adjourned the Court for a Fortnight,

and immediately after a Bill was brought into

Parliament, and an Act paffed within that Time
to confine them for a Twelvemonth, on a
fuppofed Probability ftill of finding out fome
Evidence againft them in that Timef. But how
came it, that the fame prudent Precaution for

the Safety of the State, and to bring vile Con-
fpirators to condign Punifhment, was not made
tjfe of againft thofe that prayed their Trial at

the Seflions before, and thereby obtained their

Difcharge, and fome of whom were committed
upon the Oath of one Witnefs ? It will not fure

be difficult to folve this Qiieftion. Mr. Sollicitor

of the Treafury neither fpoke aloud nor foftly

againft them ; and why he was fo good-natured
may be eafily underftood, having, no doubt,

been properly talked with by them ; which was
a very unfortunate Omiflion in the Conduct of
Bernardi and his Fellow-Sufferers, in not properly

befpeaking Mr. Sollicitor's Favour for them.
And here a very Angular and deplorable Paflage

happened, relating to Mr. Blackburn, who being

bailed out and difcharged, with thofe who had

* Captain Harris, in his Evidence at Rook-tvood's Trial, Vol. 4. p. 686. fays, He met Rookwood, Blackburn, Bernardi^

Counter, and others ; and with two or three of them talked of going to Turnham-Green, and attacking the Prince of
Orange.

f By an Act 3 W. 3. " to attaint fuch of the Perfons concerned in the late horrid Confpiracy to afiaffinate his Majefty's
*' Royal Perfon who are fled from Juftice, unlefs they render themfelves to Juftice, andfor continuingfeveral others of thefaid
" Confpirators in Cuftody" in the laft Claufe of which are thefe Words:

" And whereas the Perfons hereafter named, Win. Counter, John Bernardi, Robert Caffels, Robert Meldrum, James

ft Chambers and Robert Blackburn, have been committed, and are ftill in Cuftody in Newgate, for the faid Confpiracy and
*« Treafon : Be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Counter, John Bernardi, Robert Caffels, Robert
"' Meldrum, James Chambers, and Robert Blackburn, and fuch other Perfons who fhall hereafter render themfelves, or fhall

*' be apprehended, and againft whom there fhall be Evidence upon Oath of their being concerned in the faid barbarous and
" bloody Confpiracy of affaffinating the Perfon of his Sacred Majefty, fhall be detained and kept in Cuftody, without Bail o?
•' Mainprise, until the firft Day of January 1697, unlefs they fhall be fooner bailed by Order of Council, figned by fix of
" his Majefty's moft honourable Privy-Council."

firft
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firft entered their Prayers to be tried, was taken

up again upon the lame Account, and, without

any frefh Charge or Information againft him,

put into the Luftody of a Meflenger, at the

Time when the Houfe of Commons were palling

the Bill for continuing the Confinement of the

five laft-mentioned State-Prilbners •, and the Bill

being carried up to the Houfe of Lords for their

Concurrence thereto, Mr. Blackburn was added

to the laid fatal Number in the Lords Houfe by

way of Amendment to the Bill, and lent again to

Newgate. Mr. Chambers, another of the laft-

mentioned State-Prifoners, who had alfo entered

his Prayer at the Term with the fir ft to be tried

or bailed, was brought up to the Court of King's-

Bcncb by Habeas Corpus, in order to be bailed
;

but one of his Bail refufing to fwear himfelf worth

five hundred Pounds, Chambers was remanded

back to Newgale, where he remained, with the

reft, under the Parliament's Confinement, till

releafed by Death. The firft Act expiring, a

fecond (9 IV. 3. c. 4.) was foon paiTed to con-

tinue them in Prifon another Year; unlefs, as in

the former Act, they fhould fooner be bailed or dif-

charged by Order of Council, figned by fix Privy-

Counfellors. And at the End thereof, all Pro-

fpect of finding out any Evidence againft them

feeming to be entirely vanifhed, a third Act

(10 cJ 11 W. 3. c. 13.) was palled, confining

them during the Pleafure of his late Majefty King

William. And even fome of the Members of

that Parliament afterwards told Bernardi, and

others of the Number fo miferably confined, that

the very Intention of that Act was purely to lay

them under dutiful Obligations to King William

for their Liberty, and thereby alfo at the fame

Time to pay his Majefty a Compliment; and

that the Members did not in the leaft doubt of

his Majefty's Clemency to them, but that in a

little Time he would fet them free. King William

was afterwards accordingly applied to in their

Favour, not long before his Death, by the late

Earl of Burlington; and his Majefty was gracioufly

pleafed to promife his Lordfhip, that he would
deliver them in a fhort Time. But the King's

Illnefs and Death following foon afterwards, and
before any Order was given for their Difcharge,

the good and gracious Defign of his Majefty for

the Deliverance of thefe unhappy Men (if he really

intended it) was moft unfortunately fruftrated

and prevented. The Act for their Confinement,

by the Demife of King William, being determined,

(as they were advifed) they entered their Prayer

at the next Seflions to be tried or bailed, but were

oppofed by the Attorney-General, and neither

was granted. Afterwards another Act of Par-

liament (1 Ann. ft. 1. c. 29.) was procured to

be paITed, confining them during the Pleafure of

Queen Anne. Her Majefty was gracioufly pleafed

to releafe Captain Counter, the firft named in the

faid Acts of Confinement. Major Bernardi there-

upon petitioned the Queen for his Liberty, and

prevailed upon his Grace the late Duke of Buck-

ingham, then Lord Prefident of the Council, to

deliver his Petition to her Majefty •, which was

fo done at the IntercelTion of her Grace the

Duchefs of Buckingham his Confort, and her Lady
Mother the late Countefs of Dorchefter, both of

them being fo very good as ftrenuoufly to move
his Grace to undertake it, urging that fuch Acts

of Compaffion and Charity were generous and

Vol.,X.
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excellent in Per'bnsof Quality, and well becoming
a good and great Man in high Station. The
Queen was gracioufly pleafed, upon the Duke's
Motion, to confent to Bernardi's Liberty; but
his Grace afterwards tautioufly laying the Petition

before the Privy-Council, it was by them referred

to SirEdward Nortbey, the then Attorney-General,
which might give him an Opportunity to obftruct

the Queen's intended Clemency, for politic or
other Keafons. Upon this Reference, it took up
fome Time and Expence to attend and follicit the

Difpatch of Mr. Attorney's Report, which, when
made, neverthelefs appeared to be in Bemardi's

Favour. The Lord Prefident called for the

Report, in order to have the Sentiments of all

the Lords in Council, how and in what Manner
Bernardi fhould be delivered and difcharged; but
the late Earl of Oxford, then Lord Treafurer, at

the fame Time took the Opportunity to move
that Mr. Blackburn might have his Liberty as

well as Bernardi; and thereupon his Grace the

Prefident and his Lordfhip the Treafurer differed

in Council about the refpective Difcharges of
Bernardi and Blackburn, whereby both their Pre-
tenfions to their Liberty, though fo near fucceeding

(to all Appearance) dropped, and never could be
revived again to the Queen's Death. How far

thofe two great Statefmen were fincere in attempt-
ing the Liberty of Bernardi and Blackburn, or
either of them, or played booty, God alone

knows; the Windings, Turnings and Labyrinths
of Politicians not being eafily traced and found
out by a well-meaning honeft Man. The Earl
of Oxford afterwards was often applied to in their

Behalf, and fometimes by Perfons of greater

Honour and Quality than himfelf; and his Lord-
fhip made more Promifes than he had Buttons

upon his Coat, Waiftcoat and Cloak, and fome
of them upon his Honour, that thefe Prifoners

fhould foon be fet at Liberty, if they would but
have a little more Patience ; but all his Lordfhip's

Promifes were by him either forgot, or, thro' his

moft refined Policy, neglected to be performed.

By the Demife of the Queen they had again

Liberty, by Virtue of the Habeas Corpus Act, to

pray for their Trial or to be bailed ; and in order

thereunto they entered their Prayer accordingly,

at the firft Old-Bailey Seffions, and were by that

Court referred to Michaelmas Term following.

They retained three or four eminent Council at

Law, and fee'd them to move and plead for

them. Seven or eight Motions were made that

Term, at different Times, in their Behalf, and
feveral Rules of Court were obtained at great

Expence, before they could bring the then

Attorney- General, Sir Edward Northey, to appear

and defend their Motions. At laft the then Lord
Chief Juftice Parker told Serjeant IVebb, (one of
the Council for the Prifoners) that the Court
confented to their being brought to the Bar by
Habeas Corpus on the Monday following, being

the laft Day of the Term, in order to admit them,

to Bail, bidding the Serjeant in the mean time to

direct his Clients to give in the Names of fuch

fubftantial Men as they intended to bring into

Court to bail them. This glimmering Favour
proved only as a little enlightening before Death,

as will appear by the Sequel. The Prifoners

Were accordingly brought up by their Keepers

from Newgate to the Court of King's-Bencb, the

laft Day of the Term, when the Chief Juftice

[ s ] before-
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before-named, having Notice of their being there,

was pleafed to afk Serjeant Webb, their Council,

if they had Bail ready in Court? And being

anfvvered in the Affirmative, his Lordihip was

pleafed to reply, That Wonders were to be done

prefently, Wonders indeed, and fuch as were

never heard of before ! The Prifoners were called

and brought into Court, and thereupon the fame

Gentleman made an Harangue againft them of

above an Hour long ; and although, towards the

End of his very bitter and invective Speech againft

thofe helplefs Wretches, who were obliged to

receive all his Fire and Huffs, he was fo ingenuous

as to declare, that he had never heard of any

Evidence charging them with the Crime they

were committed for, yet he was pleafed alfo to

declare, that he was. very well fatisfied of their

Guilt, by the Proceeding of the firft Parliament

againft them, and would therefore remand them

back to Newgate, which accordingly he did. At

the Meeting of the next Parliament Matters were

fo ordered, that another Act (i Geo. i.Jt. 2. c. 7.)

was prepared and procured to pafs both Houfes

very expeditioufly, to continue them in Prifon

during his late Majefty King George's Pleafure.

If it was intended ftill to debar thefe unhappy

Men from the Benefit of the Law, it would have

been Charity to have told them fo, when they

entered their Prayer to take their Trial or be bailed

at the Demife of Queen Anne, and not to have

drilled them on with Hopes of Relief all that long

Term, when none was intended them ; impoverifh-

ing them at the fame time by great Expence of

Council's Fees, and otherwife, in attempting it,

to the reducing and bringing them into a ftarving

Condition in Gaol. Several Petitions were after-

wards delivered to his late Majefty King George

in the Name and Behalf of thefe Wretches,

imploring his Sovereign Compaflion, and fetting

forth, as an Inftance of his great Mercy upon

another Occafion, his pardoning many condemned

for actual Treafon againft his Majefty's Perfon ;

whereas thefe had been long miferably confined

as Prifoners of State, purely upon bare Sufpicion

only of being concerned in a Confpiracy againft

a deceafed Monarch, of which the leaft Proof

could never be made out againft them ; yet their

Petitions were not minded. The Court of Eng-

land hath the leaft Regard to Petitions of any

Court in Europe, and fo it hath been for many
Reigns paft; which Neglect is chiefly to be

imputed to the Prime Minifters and other Great

Men : His Majefty having a Petition put into his

Hand, generally gives it to one of the Lords

near him, where it is too often thrown afide, and

never heard of more. In moft other Courts

particular Days are appointed to read Petitions,

inferting in the Margin of each Petition, to the

Effect following, viz. confented to, or not con-

fented to; and an Office is fettled wherein to

lodge Petitions, where the Deliverers take them

out, and by that Means all Petitioners foon know
how far they are, or are not, to prevail upon fuch

their fubmiffive and moft humble Application.

By the Demife of his late Majefty King George

the Firft, which happened at Hanover, on or about

the 1 ith Day of June, 1727, Bernardi and his two

Fellow-Sufferers, being all the Survivors of the

faid miferable State-Monuments, had again Liberty

by Law to pray for a Trial or to be admitted to

Bail} whereupon Bernardi, on the 16th Day of

June, 1727, moved the Court of King's-Ber.ch by
his Council for an Habeas Corpus to bring him
up, in order to be tried, bailed or discharged,

according to Law ; fuch Council at the fame
Time apprifing the Court, that Bernardi had,

fo long ago as the 25th Day of March, i6g6,

been committed to Newgate by the late Duke
of Shrew/bury, then Secretary of State, on Suf-

picion of being concerned in a horrid Confpiracy

to affaffinate his late Majefty King William III.

but without any Proof, there not being fo much
as the Oath of one fingle Witnefs made againft

him, nor was it fpecified in his Commitment that

he was charged upon Oath •, and no Proof at any
Time afterwards ever appearing againft him, to

induce the bringing him to a Trial, feveral Acts

of Parliament had been made to keep him in

Prifon, and by the laft of them he was confined

during the Pleafure of his faid late Majefty King
George I. by whofe Deceafe Bernardi was become
intituled to his Liberty, there being no Law then

in Force to detain him in Prifon ; and the Court
then made a Rule for fuch Habeas Corpus

accordingly; though the Motion was ftrongly

oppofed by the Attorney-General Sir 'Philip Torke,

who, though a young Man, had fprung up quickly
to that great Poft in the Law, through the early

Favour and Countenance of the before-mentioned
Chief Juftice, and his own mining Merit, built

upon fo nurfing and advantageous a Foundation.

Mr. Attorney-General (but fure he was only in

Jeft) objected in particular to the Motion as not

proper or regular, without producing the original

Commitment, which, for want of due Care in

keeping and preferving the Records of Newgate,
after upwards of one and thirty Years, and the

Change of the feveral Keepers within that Time,
was not then to be had ; but that weighty Ob-
jection was over-ruled by the Court. Afterwards
Sir John Forte/cue Aland, then one of the Judges
of the Court of King's-Bench, and now one of
the Judges of his Majefty's Court of Common-
Pleas, declared in Court, that the fame Matter
had been moved upon the Demife of Queen
Anne, when the Chief Juftice Parker before-

mentioned declared his Opinion, that the Court
had a difcretionary Power either to bail or
difcharge the Prifoners, then brought up to the

Court of King's- Bench by Habeas Corpus in the like

Cafe ; yet neverthelefs, at the fame Time, he
remanded them back to Newgate. Bemardi's

Council thereupon waved the Habeas Corpus, and
defired to take nothing by his Motion, as

conceiving the Expence only certain, (which
Bernardi was ill able to bear) and the Succefs

doubtful ; and befides the Judges Commiffions
were not then renewed, who of themfelves could

not fubfift longer than fix Months from his

prefent Majefty's Acceflion to the Crown. It

was therefore thought expedient and more ad-

vifeable for Bernardi to feek Relief by petitioning

the King for his Royal Favour and Clemency,
than to make any farther Trial to be difcharged

or bailed by the Court of -King's- Bench. A Bill

was foon after brought into Parliament, and
fpeedily paffed into an Act (1 Geo. 2. Jl. 1. c. 4.)

to continue his Imprifonment, with his other two
Fellow-Sufferers Blackburn and Cajfels, during his.

prefent Majefty's Pleafure. A printed Cafe was
delivered to all the Lords and Commons againft

the Bill, while the fame was under the Confide-

ration,
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ration of the Two Houfes, as is herein after fet

forth. And Bernardi preferred feveral Petitions

to the King and Queen, both before and after

the laid laft- mentioned Act paffed ; the Tenor or

Purport of which Cafe and Petitions are as

followeth, viz.

The mofi fad and deplorable Cafe of Robert Black-

burn, John Bernardi, and Robert Caffels,

humbly offered againfi the Bill now depending in

Parliament for continuing their lmprifonment, after

a Confinement worfe than Death by them already

undergone, of upwards of one and thirty Tears in

Newgate.

IN March and April 1696, they were com-
mitted : The Crime they were charged with

in their refpeclive Commitments was High
Treafon, in confpiring the Murder and Affaffi-

nation of his late Majefty King William III. but

without Proof, there being not fo much as the

Oath of one fingle Witnefs made againft any of

them, nor is it fpecified in their Commitments,

that they were charged upon Oath: That no Proof

appearing againft them whereby to bring them to

a Trial, feveral Acts of Parliament had been

made to keep them in Prifon, the laft of which

left them to his late Majefty's Pleafure, and then

by the Demife of the King they were become

intituled to their Liberty : That the Perfons

charged with this mod horrid and deteftable

Crime were originally Six, namely, James Counter,

Robert Meldrum, James Chambers, Robert Black-

hum, John Bernardi and Robert Caffels: Counter

was fet at Liberty by Queen Anne, and'Meldrum

and Chambers died in Prifon ; fo that there were

then remaining only the laft Three of thefe

miferable, wretched and molt unfortunate Pri-

foners, who folemnly difclaim, and from their

Hearts ever did and do abhor and deteft, the faid

villainous Crime fo laid to their Charge as afore-

faid : And although their Number was then

reduced to Three as before-mentioned, yet never-

thelefs by that Bill they were intended to be

further confined: That they were reduced to

extreme Miferies by their faid tedious Confine-

ment of one and thirty Years and upwards, in a

melancholy, difmal and loathfome Gaol, and by

their great Age, Infirmity and Poverty; and

though they had been confined clofe Prifoners

of State in Newgate for upwards of one and

thirty Years as aforefaid, yet they had never had

one Penny Allowance from the Government.

Wherefore, and in regard to the unprecedented

and unparallelled Hardfhips of their Cafe,

it was humbly hoped the laid Bill fhould

not pafs. Subfcribed,

. Robert Blackburn.
legate, John Bernardi.

M5. »7*7- Robert Caffels.

Copies of Commitments follow, whereby it

plainly appears that none of the faid three Pri-

foners were committed upon Oath.

THESE are, in his Majefty's Name, to

authorife and require you to receive into

your Cuftody the Body of Bernardi, herewith

fent you for High 'Treafon, in confpiring the

Affaffination and Murder of the King; and you

are to keep him fafe until he fhall be delivered

[7i]
by due Courfe of Law, and for fo doing this fhall

be your Warrant. Given at the Court at White-
hall, the 25th of March, 1696.

To the Keeper of Newgate,
Shrewsbury.

or his Deputy.

(Vera Copia, examinat. per James Fell.)

N. B. The Commitments of Mr. Blackburn and
Caffels are to the fame Effect with Bernard?*.

None of the faid fix Prifoners were committed
upon any Oath, except Counter, who was charged
upon the Oath of one Witnefs, as may appear
by the following true Copy of his Commitment

:

Middlefex.

RECEIVE into your Cuftody the Body of
John, alias James Gunter, alias Counter, alias

Rumfey, herewith fent you, charged before me,
upon the Oath of George Harris, Gent, for High
Treafon, in confpiring to affaffinate his Majefty,
and to procure an Invafion of this Kingdom
by the French, being the Perfon mentioned in
his Majefty's Proclamation, and there called

Counter, alias Rumfey; and in order to a further
Examination, you are him fafely to keep, until

he fhall be discharged by due Courfe of Law ;

and for fo doing this fhall be your Warrant.
Given under my Hand and Seal, this 29th Day
of Mfy, i6g6.

S. Lovell, Recorder,

(Vera Copia, examinat. per James Fell.)

A Copy of the Keeper's Certificate, fetting

forth that none of the faid three Prifoners were
committed upon Oath ; which Certificate was
annexed to one of Bernard?'s Petitions to the Kino-,

WHEREAS James Gunter, alias Counter,

alias Rumfey, James Chambers, Robert
Meldrum, Robert Blackburn, Robert Caffels, and
John Bernardi, were committed to Newgate in
1696, for confpiring to affaffinate his late Majefty
King V/illiam the Third, as appears by Copies
of their feveral Commitments, figned by James
Tell the Keeper of Newgate, and by his Head
Turnkey Bodenham Roufe, which I have feen and
examined :

I hereby certify, that none of the before-
named Perfons are charged upon any Oath
fpecified in the faid Copies of their refpective

Commitments ; except the abovefaid Counter, who
ftands charged in his Commitment for the faid

Crime, upon the Oath of One George Harris,
Gent. Given under my Hand this 15th Day of
Auguft, 1727. ,-

' Thomas Allen.

True Copies of Petitions to the King and
Queen, and of an Affidavit of two eminent
Surgeons, are herein after fet forth as followeth

:

To the K I N G's Mofi Excellent Majefty.

The mofi humble Petition of Major John Bernardi,

Sheweih,

THAT your Petitioner now is, and for

upwards of one and thirty Years laft paft

has been a State-Prifoner in Newgate, committed
the 25th of March, 1696, by the then Earl of

Shrewfbury's Warrant, as Secretary of State, and

therein
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therein charged with High Treafon, in confpiring

the Murder and AfMination of his late Majefty

King William; but without any Proof, or fo

much as any Information upon the Oath ot one

fingle Witnefs, that your Petitioner could ever

hear of : Neither hath, in all the faid Time of

thirty-one Years and upwards, any Proi'ecution

been had againft your Petitioner, for the faid

horrid fuppofed Crime, which your Petitioner

doth difclaim, and from his Heart ever did and

doth abhor and deteft.

That by two Ads of Indemnity, the one in

*the third, and the other in the feventh Year of

the Reign of his late Majefty your mod gracious

Father King George the Firft, the Crime alledged

againft your Petitioner in his Commitment is

pardoned ; but by the faid Acts the Imprifonment

of your Petitioner was continued during his late

Majefty's Pleafure.

That your Petitioner is adviftd, that by the

Demife of his faid late Majefty, your Petitioner

became intituled to his Liberty, and ought not

to be detained in Prifon by any Law now in

Being; and has very lately applied to your Ma-
jefty's Judges of the Court of King's- Bench to be

difcharged from his Confinement, but without

Succefs.

That your Petitioner, by his fo long Imprifon-

ment, is reduced to great Straits and Want, and

great Infirmity of Body •, and his Life is in

Danger by his clofe Confinement in Newgate,

as by Affidavit of two eminent Surgeons, here-

with produced, and fworn before one of your

Majefty's Judges of the Kings-Bench, and filed

in the faid Court, may appear. And your

Petitioner is now upwards of feventy Years of

Age, great and the beft Part of which Time has

been very uncomfortably worn out by your

Petitioner, in a melancholy, difmal and loathfome

Gaol, where it has coft your Petitioner above

feven hundred Pounds for his Lodging.

That in regard to all fuch your Petitioner's

fad and deplorable Circumftances, and advanced

Old Age, your Petitioner moft humbly hopes he

may be deemed a fit Object of your Majefty's

Charity and Clemency, and more efpecially at

this Juncture of your Majefty's Acceffion to the

Throne.

"Wherefore your Petitioner doth moft humbly

befeech your Majefty, that he may, for the

prefent, for the Benefit of his Health, and

to fave Expence, be removed from Newgate

to the Kings-Bench Prifon, till fuch Time as

your Majefty fhall gracioufly fee Caufe to

order your Petitioner's abfolute Difcharge.

And your Petitioner fhall ever pray, tjfc.

Ex Parte Johannis Bernardi Ar'

in Banco Regis.

JOHN WHEELER the Elder, and John
Wheeler the Younger, his Son, both of the

City of London, Surgeons, jointly and feverally

make Oath, That Major John Bernardi, who
now is, and for upwards of one and thirty Years
laft paft, as thefe Deponents have been informed,

and verily believe, hath been a State-Prifoner in

Newgate, hath frequently had very ill Fits,

occafioned bv a miferable Lamenefs and Swelling

in his Arm, by Humours flowing to an old

Wound. And thefe Deponents further fay, That

they have attended him many Times in fuch

Illnefs, for about twelve Years laft paft, as his

Surgeons, laying his Arm often open to the:

Bone by large Jncifions, which have continued
open and running Wounds for feveral Months
after every fuch Operation; and his Torments
occafioned thereby have frequently brought Fevers

upon him, to the endangering his Lile. And
thefe Deponents further fay, That in thefe Depo-
nents Judgment, the Caufe of contracting fuch
fbarp and grofs Humours hath proceeded, and
doth proceed from the Length and Clofrnefs of
his Confinement; which, if continued, will ftill

endanger his Life, in thefe Deponents Judgment;
and the rather by reafon of his advanced Old
Age, he being now, as thefe Deponents have
been informed, and do believe, upwards of feventy

Years of Age. T wJohn Wheeler.
John Wheeler, jun.

jurat' apud Serjeants-Inn, in

Chancery- Lane, 15 "Die

Junii, 1727, coram

Ja. Reynolds.

To the K I N G ' s Mojl Excellent Majefty.

The humble Petition of Major John Bernardi,

Sheweth,

TH A T your Petitioner, by an Act of
Parliament. lately made, being intirely left

to your Majefty's moft gracious Pleafure, after

having fuffered near thirty-two Years clofe Im-
prifonment in Newgate, on Sufpicion of being
concerned in a moft horrid Confpiracy againft

his late Majefty King William.

That your Petitioner hath always prayed and
petitioned to be tried, as often as he could do it

by Law, to be acquitted or condemned; yet he
never could be heard or brought before any
Court, to have his Guilt or Innocence proved.

That your Petitioner was not charged upon
any Oath, of his being a Confpirator in that

horrid Plot, which is evident by his Commit-
ment: No Man ever being taken up for High
Treafon, and fo charged, but the fame was always

fpecified and exprelfed in his Commitment, (as

your Petitioner is advifed.) For Inftance, Mr.
Counter is only charged upon the Oath of one
Evidence; the Diftinclion fufficiently appeareth

by the Copy of his Commitment, and that of
your Petitioner, hereunto annexed.

That your Petitioner hath humbly fet forth

his great Age, Infirmity and Poverty, by a former
Petition delivered into your Majefty's moft
gracious Hand ; your Petitioner being above
feventy Years old, fuffering infuppor'table Miferies

by frequent Ulcerations in his Limbs, occafioned

by his long and clofe Confinement, attefted upon
the Oath of two eminent Surgeons, and annexed
to his former Petition to your Majefty.

Your Petitioner therefore moft humbly implores

and fupplicates your Majefty, in your So-
vereign Companion and great Gocdnefs, to

grant that your Petitioner may be removed
from Newgate to your Majefty's Bench Prifon

for the prefent, for the Benefit of more Air,

and lefs Expence, until your Majefty may be
gracioufly pleafed to grant your Petitioner

entire Liberty.

And your Petitioner fhall ever pray, &?<r.

T&
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To the QJJEENV Moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Petition of Major John Bernardi,

Sbeweth,

THAT your Petitioner hath been a clofe

Prifoner of State in Newgate near thirty-

two Years, and is now deLr.ir.ed to a longer Con-
finement, by an Aft of Parliament lately made to

that End, leaving your Petitioner to his Majefty's

moft gracious Pleafure.

That your Petitioner was not committed upon

the Oath of any Evidence, as appeareth by the

Copy of his Commitment annexed to his Petition,

delivered alio to his Majefty's moft gracious

Hand this Day.

That vour Petitioner and the reft had their

Cafe delivered to the Members of both Houfes of

Parliament, whilft the Act for their longer

Imprifonment was under their Confideration ; a

Copy of which is hereunto annexed.

1 hat your Petitioner is one of the oldeft

Commiffion-Officers in the Kingdom, having

ferved the Sta.es of Holland fifteen Years by the

King of Eng s Confent and Approbation -,

bearing five of his then Highr.efs

of Grone's Cc:nmi'.~ons in feveral

X. [ 73]
Your Petitioner therefore moft humbly implores

arid befeeches your Majefty, in your So-
vereign Companion and Pity, to move the

King to grant the Prayer of your moft
miferable Petitioner, which is but one Prilbn
for another, until the Kins; of Kings in his

Divine Providence {hall deliver your Pe-
titioner out of this changeable \\ orld, of
that his Majefty may be gracioufly pleafed

to grant him more Liberty in it.

And your Petitioner fhall ever pray, &V.*

To the QJj EEN'j Moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Petition of Abigail Bernardi, Wife to

the moft unfortunate Major John Bernardi, who
hath for upwards of one and thirty Tears laft paft
been confined a State-Prifoner in Newgate,

Sbeweth,

THAT your Petitioner, on the 25th of

June laft, did deliver to the King's Moft
Excellent Majefty an humble Petition on the

Behalf of the faid unfortunate Prifoner, thereby

praying, for the Reafons therein contained, that

he might for the prefent, for the Benefit of his

Health and to fave Expence, be removed from
Stations of Honour, the ~rft of which bears - Newgate to the King's-Bench Prifon, till fuch

Date above fifty-four Years ago; and your Pe- Time as his Majefty ftiould gracioufly fee Caufe

titioner hath

Service.

Petitioneryour

the Prince

been much wounded in the faid to order his abfolute Difcharge, as by the faid

Petition, Reference being thereunto had, mor
That your Petitioner's Grandfather and Father fully may appear.

were both Counts of the Empire, Hie. though his

faid Father and your Petitioner were both born

Subjects of this Kingdom.

1'hat your Petitioner hath his before-mentioned

Commiilions, and the Imperial Patent, to produce

in Teftimony of the Truth thereof.

That your Petitioner hath already fuffered a

Puniftiment a thoufand-fold worfe than a prefent

or violent Death, and never could obtain the

Favour to be brought before any Court of Juftice,

That in the Reign of his late Majefty, in the

Time of the Prefton Rebellion, many Prifoners

under Condemnation and Sentence of Death for

High Treafon, (but reprieved) for the lake of
their Healtn obtained an Indulgence of a Removal
from one Prifon to another, where the Clofenefs

of their Confinement endangered their Lives, as

is now the Cafe of the faid unfortunate Bernardi,

who, although he hath already undergone a Con-
finement worfe than Death, was committed only

to have his Guilt or Innocence proved; kept in upon Sufpicion of a very horrid and moft de-

teftable Crime, in confpiring the Murder and
AlTaflinatiGn of his late Majefty King William,

but without any Proof, or as much as the Oath

Prifon near thirty-two Years, by Methods never

heard of before ; and is now nigh worn out with

Old Age, Decrepidnefs, and Poverty.

* To Blackburn's Petition, to the fame Effect, was added the following Certificate :

. . rnHE S E are to certify, That upon Search made amongft the Records of the Sefiions of Gaol-Delivery of
Miadlejex, J/. J^ Newgate, held for the County of Middle/ex, it appears by the faid Records, that on the zd Day ofApril,

1696, Robert Blackburn was committed to the faid Gaol of Newgate, by the Right Honourable the Duke of Shrew/bury,

Principal Secretary of State, for High Treafon, in confpiring the Affaftination of the late King. And I do further certify,

That at theSelfions of Gaol-Delivery of Newgate, held for the faid Count)-, at Juftice-Hall in the Old-Bailey, in the Suburbs

of the City of Louden, on the 9th Day of September, 1696, the faid Robert Blackburn was delivered to Bail by the Court, for

his perfonal Appearance at the next Sefiions of Gaol-Delivery, to be held for the faid County, to anfwer to all fuch Matters,

as on his faid late Majefty's Behalf mould be ebjefted againft him ; and not to depart the Court without Licence ; and in the

mean time, to be of his good Behaviour ; that then, &c. At which faid next Sefiions of Gaol-Delivery, to wit, at the

Seffion; of Gaol-Deiivery of Newgate, held for the faid County, at Juftice-Hall aforefaid, on the 14th Day of October, 1696,

the faid Robert Blackburn perfonally appeared in open Court; and was by the faid Court difcharged of his R.ecognizance.

And I do hereby further certify, That it appears by the faid Records, That on the 7th Day of January, 1696-7, the faid

Robert Blackburn was committed to the faid Gaol of Newgate, by Sir William Trumball, Knight, one of hi; late Majefy's

Moil Honourable Privy-Council, Principal Secretary of State, for High Treafon, in confpiring the Murder and Affaffinatioa

of the faid King. Dated this 10th Day of Augufi, 1708, in the feventh Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Anne, by
the Grace of God Queen of Great-Britain, &c.

S. Hahcourt, Clerk of the Peace, and Gaol-Deliver}' of Newgate, for the County of Middle/ex.

appears, by the aforegoing Certificate, that Robert Blackburn was committed the 2d of April, 160.6.

That on the 9th of September following, he was admitted to Bail.

The 1 4th of October, 1696, he was difcharged.

The 7th of January committed again for the fame Faft ; though taken up at the Buoy and Nore, by one Captain Ka/b,

for attempting to eo to Flanders without a Pafs. By Captain Najh left in Cuftody of a MefTenger nine Weeks. Then com-
mitted, by Sir William Trumbull, Knight, to Newgate, and never examined, or any Oath againft him, that ever he heard

of; and then detained till an Aft paffed to imprifon Counter, Meldrum, Chambers, Bernardi and C'aJJels, who were all Strangers

to, and never feen by Blackburn till in Newgate ; and then he was inferted in the amended Bill, which came down from

the Lords to the Commons.
He has been now almoft thirty-three Years in Prifon, and no Allowance from the Government, though a State-Prifoner.

He was not one of thofe, for whom the thoufand Pounds was offered.

Thefe feveral Allegations have been reported true, by Sir Edward Northey, and Sir Robert

Raymond ; therefore he hopes to have his Majefy's Relief.

Vol. X. [T] of
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of one fingle Witnefs againft him ; neither hath

any Proof been found againft him, or he brought

to any Trial, in upwards of one and thirty Years

Time; and as he hath been always ready and

defirous to take his Trial, he hath, from time to

time, regularly entered his Prayer to be tried.

Your Petitioner therefore doth moft humbly

befeech and fupplicate your Majefty, in your

Sovereign Compaffion and great Goodnefs,

to intercede with the King's Moft Excellent

Majefty for the Removal of your Petitioner's

unfortunate Hufband, the faid Major John

Bernardi, from Newgate to the King's-Bench

Prifon.

And your Petitioner fhall ever pray, &c.

To conclude this Point, it is manifeft by the

before- recited Copies of Petitions, Cafes and

Certificates, and diftinft Allegations of the faid

Major John Bernardi, that he was not guilty even

of as much as Mifprifion of Treafon, having

never had, directly or indirectly, any Knowledge
of the faid horrid Confpiracy.

Here are two Paffages to be curioufly inquired

into ; the firft of which is, How Bernardi came
to be put into a Proclamation ? The Anfwer to

this is not at all difficult. Undoubtedly it was

by reafon of George Harris's Information of his

being then in the Compter with Captain Rock-

wood', which Rookwood was accufed upon Oath,

though Bernardi never was. And this feems to

be more unqueftionably evident, in regard the

Proclamation, wherein Bernardi is named, did

not come out until the very Morning before

Bernardi and Rookwood were taken out of the

Compter by the Guards at Midnight, upon
Harris's Information, which was five Weeks after

the Difcovery of the Plot, and Bernardi's Name
was never inferted in any former Proclamation.

The next and fecond Queftion is, On what
Grounds he was firft confined by Aft of Parlia-

ment ? To which Bernardi anfwers, That the

Duke of Shrewjbury having inferted in his Com-
mitment the following pofitive Words, viz. for

being concerned in the horrid Confpiracy, &c. though

not a Syllable of any Charge upon Oath, his

Grace's Word under his Hand was not to be called

in Queftion by the Parliament, in Favour of a

poor inferior fuppofed Enemy to the Govern-

ment: And how Bernardi, or any other Man,
could have the Confidence to fet forth fo pofi-

tively, by Petitions to the King, and a Cafe to

the Parliament, that he was never charged upon

Oath, if he had ever known or heard of any
Evidence againft him, and in which (if the
contrary had been Faft) he might eafily have
been contradicted, is not to be accounted for.
He affirms, and with great Truth, that he never
lay under the Odium of being guilty of any bafe.
or difhonourable Act in the whole Courfe of his
Life, until the Commencement of his prefent
deplorable Sufferings; which may gain fome
Credit from his feveral Promotions in Commiffion
from time to time, both Abroad and at Home:
And laying afide all true Notions of Honour, no
Man in his Senfes, having Capacity or Common
Senfe enough to judge of his own Intereft, could
fure be fo infatuated as to engage in fo horrid an
Action ; becaufe no Prince upon Earth, being a
Chriftian, could or would ever countenance fuch
a Man afterwards, though what he did mi^ht
turn to fuch Prince's Service. We have °an
Inftance of it at Home, of one Sir PaulWhitford,
who murdered Dori/laus, Oliver Cromwell's Am-
baffador at the Hague. This bafe and wicked
Aft might tend to the Service of King Charles II.
when in Exile; however the King^ after the
Reftoration, never fuffered IVhitford to appear in
his Prefence, though he had been a Favourite
before

; and if his Majefty allowed him any thing,
it was done fo privately, that no body knew ir*
and he lived and died in a remote Part of the
Kingdom.

Bernardi quitted to the Amount of about five
hundred Pounds a Year, which he had comma-
in by Employs, and by his Wife's Fortune, upon
King James's demanding his Subjects Home from
the Butch Service; and it may be therefore
reafonable to believe, that Bernardi was in fome
Efteem with the King as long as his Majefty
lived ; and nothing but a Fool or a Madman
could be fo ftupid as to forfeit fuch an Advantage,
by engaging in a vile, wicked, and moft dif-
honourable Action, which neither King nor Sub-
ject could juftify.

It may not be improper here, for manifefting
and clearing up Bernardi's Innocence beyond all

Contradiction, to give a particular Relation of
what paffed before the Lord Chief Juftice Holt,
upon the Evidence given before his Lordfhip,
upon Bernardi's being fufpefted to be concerned
in the faid horrid and deteftable Confpiracy, the
Witneffes and Difcoverers of which were Captain
George Porter*, Mr. Le Rue, Captain Blair, Cap-
tain Fijloer, Mr. Ubank or Hewbank, Mr. Bartram,
Captain Boyce, and fome others, whofe Names

have

This George Porter, the principal Evidence in the AlTaffination-Plot, and againft Sir John Fenivick and the reft, was tried
for the Murder of Sir James Hacket ; and his Trial is here inferted.

The Trial of George Porter, Efq; for the Murder of Sir James Hacket, of Scotland, Knt. at the Sejfions of the Peace
Oyer and Terminer, held at Jurtice-Hall in the Old-Bailey, London, on Wednefday, Thurfday, Friday, and
Saturday, the 10th, nth, 12th, and 13th Day of December, 1684, before the Honourable Sir James'Smith, Lord-
Mayor of the City of London, Sir Thomas Jenner, Knt. one of his Majejiy's Serjeants at Law, and Recorder of the
aforefaid City; together with other Jujiices of London and Middlefex.

Ralph Box, Efq;

William Moyer,

Walter Coventry,

JURY.
Jacob David,

"John Palmer,

Ralph Izzard,

John Eajlon,

John Faufter,

Roger At7'ley,

Thomas Harrifon,

Francis Smith,

William Drink-ivater.

QEORGE PORTER, of London, Efq; was indifted for killing Sir James Hacket, in the Parifh of St. Bride's, London on
*•* the 1 ith of OBober, 1684, in the thirty-fixth Year of his Majefty's Reign. The Cafe and Circumftances appearing on
the Trial were, That the Deceafed and the Prifoner, being at the Duke's Theatre in Salijbury-Court, after the Play ended a
great Croud happening upon their coming out, and Sir James endeavouring to make way for his Children with his Cane
gently moving it, happened to pu(h Mr. Porter on the Back; who afked, What the Meaning of it <was ? But Sir James as
he defigned him no Affront, took no Notice of what he faid ; and ftill preffing for more Room, accidentally hit Mr! Porter
en the Kofe or Month, and made it bleed; upon which the Prifoner fuppofing himfelf to be affronted, and joftled or bmihed by

the
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have efcaped the Author's Memory : They were

all ordered to ailemble at the faid Lord Chief

Justice's Chambers in Serjeants-Inn in Cbana -

Lane, which they did, and were there examined

upon Oath by his Lordfhip, in order to the

[75]
ever abfented himfelf, while the Governmenc
had any life or Occafion for him. Mr. Goodman
indeed, the Stage-Player, had been a Copartner
Evidence with Captain George Porter againft Sir

Join Fettwick, who was charged by them with

Trials of Major Lonick, Major Bernardi, Captain being concerned in a different Species of Treafon,

Knight'v, and Captain Roetwood, which Four with other Perfons of Quality, by endeavouring

were defined to be tried next after the Condem-

nation and Execution of Captain Cbarnock, Mr.

King, Mr. Keys, Sir William Perkins and Sir Join

Friend, for being concerned in the faid vile and

to procure an Invaiion from France, tsvo Years
before the Affaffi nation-Plot broke out,- though
Sir John Fenwick was not accufed by Goodman and
Porter till that Time. True it is, that the faid

villainous Plot. Captain Boyce depofed upon his Goodman was foon after influenced by a Bribe and

Examination, that he had known Major Bernardi fair Promifes (as is fuppofed) to quit the King-

a Captain in the Dutch Service, where he bore a dom, thereby to prevent Sir John Fenwick's being

very <*ood Character, but that he had not feen convicted of High Treafon by the Common Law

;

him in five Years then laft part. Mr. Le Rue which occafioncd the Parliament's parting a Bill

depofed, that he alio knew Major Bernardi, but of Attainder againft him, which took away his

could lay nothing to his Charge ; and that the Life. But that was not the Cafe, in any refpect,

laft Time he was in his Company, to the beft of of Bernardi, Counter, Meldrum, Chambers, Black-

his Remembrance, was at leaft two Years before burn and Caffeh, or any of them : Neither was

the Affafunation-Plot was difcovered. Captain Goodman ever fo much as mentioned or charged

Porter and the reft declared, that they never had with the Knowledge of, or of being in any

any Knowledge of Major Bernardi. Thereupon Manner concerned in, the AffaGination-Plot ; fo

Major Bernardi was ftruck out of the Number or

Lift of the Four deligned for Trial, and Mr.

Cranburne was appointed to be tried in his room,

to make up Number Four. They were all Four

d accordingly, and condemned. Three oftn

them, viz. Major Lowick, Captain Rookwood, and

that he neither was, nor could be an Evidence
againft any one upon that Account.

Providence was fo gracious, merciful and
indulgent to Major Bernardi, in the midft of his

Miferies and Afflictions in Newgate, as to provide

him a fecond virtuous, kind and loving Wife, in

Mr. Cranburne, were executed foon after. Cap- the Year of our Lord 171 2, who hath proved to

tain Knightly, who pleaded guilty, was by great

Interceflion reprieved, and fome Time after par-

doned upon the Terms of Banifhment. Now
followeth a Remark upon a miftaken Notion

frequently broached and argued abroad, to the

great Prejudice and Wrong of Major Bernardi

and his two remaining Fellow-Sufferers, Black-

burn and Caffeh, viz. That there was one Evidence

ao-ainft them, and only one to be come at, they

him a true Helpmeet, having by her good Ma-
nagement and Induftry, and great and kind Care

of him, contributed much to his Support and
Comfort, and to the keeping of his Heart from
breaking, under the worft of his Hardihips,

Difficulties and Diftrefs. And by her he hath

had, during his Confinement in Newgate, Ten
Children, who, in refpecl of Charge and Expence
under his ftrait and narrow Circumftances, and

havino- artfully fpirited away and decoyed out of under his Immurement, or being buried alive,

the Kingdom one other Evidence, who could have been no fmall Burthen to him ; yet he efteems

have proved them concerned in the Fact, which them great Blefllngs bellowed upon him by

was the Ground and Foundation of the Parlia- Almighty God, at whofe Tribunal, after this

ment's paffino- the firft Act for their Confinement, miferable and wretched Life ended, he knows he

Major Bernardi takes upon him politively to deny fhall appear innocent of the heinous and monftrous

that Fact, and to affirm that nothing can be Crime laid to his Charge, and for the bare

more faife and untrue ; for no one Evidence or miftaken Sufpicion of which, he hath in three

Difcovererofthat abominable Confpiracy was ever Reigns (and for near a Year and three Quarters

prevailed on to abfeond or quit the Land, or in a fourth) been fo feverely treated : And then

ifideration, run the Decea/ed

iggled to draw it forth ;

whereunonthe Prifoner recovered his Sword, (the Deceafed at that Time finking down) but had no further Opportunity to

Dufti at" Sir 'James, e'er it was feized by a Gentleman prefent; whereat the Prifoner exprefied much Indignation, and getting

it once more at Libertv, flood upon his Guard, faying, He had fer-ued one already as he had deferred, or to that Effect; yet

the Deceafed, after the Wound received, went Home in a Coach, and lived till the 26th following, and then died in the

Parifli of St. Martin s in the Fields. • The Defence the Prifoner made, was, That he had received a Puih in the Mouth,

as he verily believed, from the Deceafed, and by that Means became fo rafhly unfortunate, as to run him through the Thigh

;

addino- That he knew not the Perfon that fell through this Occafion, and therefore could have no premeditated Malice

apainft him &e. whereupon the Jury returning their Verdict, found him Guilty of Manflaughter only; by which Means he

\vas not found <milty upon the Statute of Stabbing; upon which Statute he was charged with a fecond Indictment: But the

next Heir brought an Appeal. At the next Seffions, held the 16th and 17th of January, 1684, Mr. Porter prayed the

Court that he might be admitted to his Clergy; but was anfwered, that an Appeal being already brought and allowed, it

could not be granted. Then he defired he might have his Prayer recorded; but that not being practicable in fuch Cafes, he

was only admitted to Bail, himfelf entering into a Recognizance of 1000/. and his Sureties 500/. each; and ordered to

move it by his Council the fucceeding Term, at the King's-Bench Bar. Though at the next Seilions held at the Old-Bailey,

the •'-th of February following, Mr. Porter pleaded his Majefty's moft gracious Pardon, for killing Sir James Racket, which

was read and allowed, and he difcharged f.
_

This Captain Porter, as a Reward for giving Evidence againft Charnock, King, and Keys (his Servant,) Sir John Friend,

Sir V/vliam Perkins, Brigadier Rookwood, Mr. Cranburne, Sir John Fen-jAck, &c. had aPenfion fettled on him of 25o /. perAnnum,

which he enjoyed till about June 1728 : For the Probate of the Will of this George Porter, late of the Parifli of St, James's,

Wefiminfier, Efq; was granted in the Prerogative-Court of Canterbury, July 4, 1728, unto Elizabeth Porter, his Widow and

Executrix- 'fo entered in the Penfion-Office Books, and in Auditor Harley's and Auditor Foley's Office, July 1728. Captain

Fiber had likewife a Penfion of 260/. per Annum, for being an Evidence in that Plot, as had others, but letter Sums.

+ Captain Porter, ix Rookwood'* Trial, Vol. 4. p. 681. <was excepted againft by the Prifoner
1

s Council, as incapable of being

u Witnefs, ftanding convicled of Felony, for killing Sir James Hacket, Knt. 36 Car. 2. But having got the King's Pardon, <was

allowed a legal Witnefs, though net burnt in the Hand. See Vol. 4. p. 681, for Dangerfield'; andother Cafes quoud there.

he
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he (hall, if not fooner delivered by any King

upon Earth, God Almighty's Vicegerent here

below, be delivered from the Eugliftj Baftile

(vulgarly called Newgate) by the great and

merciful God himfelf above, the King of Kings

and only Ruler of Princes. It may not be im-

proper here to diftinguifh our faid Englifi Baftile

from that in France, and to fhew in what Cir-

cumftances they materially differ. To which

End know, candid Reader, that a State- Prifoner

in the Baftile in France pays net, nor is fqueezed

out of any thing for his Lodging, Meat, Drink

or Eafe, nor is loaded with Irons, nor put in

Dungeons, or otherwife ill ufed in Prifon ; but

he is always handfomely provided for, and allowed

a liberal Subfiftance by the Government, according

to his Rank and Degree : But in our faid Englijh

Baftile no State- Prifoner has any Allowance

made him from the Government, and in cafe he

hath not of his own, he muft live upon Charity,

jf he can be fo happy as to meet with it, or

ftarve : And in cafe he hath any known Subftance,

he muft expect to be fqueezed out of a great Part

of it, or he (hall have much worfe Lodging than

many a tolerable Dog- Kennel of a kind good-

natured Country 'Squire would make, be loaded

with Irons, and ufed worfe than a Dog. And
all this is permitted or connived at, under a

Government, the Voice of whofe People is almcft

perpetually boafting of Liberty and Property, the

Words Liberty and Property being ever upper-

moft, and at their Tongues End, and they con-

ftantly exclaiming againft Arbitrary Power: But

God alone knows the Sincerity and Soundnefs,

or the Hollownefs and Deceitfulnefs of Men's
Hearts. Can it be accounted for, that fo much
Opprefiion fhould be differed to be practifed in a

free and Chriftian Nation, (as England is) ; and,

on the contrary, that fo much Humanity and

Relief fhould be fhewn and ufed to State- Prifoners

in Diftrefs in France, under an abfolute and

arbitrary Government ? Sure it cannot proceed

from the French being more honeft, more polite,

more humane, lefs malicious and revengeful, or

of a more generous and Chriftian Temper, than

the Englijh. For my Part, I am fo far from
afferting it, that I will not fo much as think it.

But this I will affirm, that what I have before

obferved with refpect to the different Ufage of

Prifoners, in the two feveral Baftiles of the diffe-

rent Nations, is not more ftrange than true.

And now I have nothing more to add hereunto,

but my Hope and earneft Defire, that fuch as,

out of Curiofity or otherwife, fhall give them-
felves the Trouble to read this fmall Tract, will

be pleafed to judge favourably of me ; to which
Intent I was chiefly moved and induced to the

Pains of writing it in my Old Age, and to

prevent an infamous and odious Character of me
from being wrongfully and injurioufly handed
down and tranfmitted to Pofterity; the very

Thoughts of which have been more grievous

to my Mind, and more piercing and wounding
to my Spirit, than all the reft of my Hardfhips

and Sufferings, which will ever be the Cafe of

a Man well born, having an honeft Heart, a

Soldier, and a Man of Honour. Such a Man
can ill bear Reproach and Difgrace, not having
deferved it, and to whom his good Name and
Fame nruft be ever dearer, and by him held in

much greater Efteem, than any other Thing in

Life, nay, even than Life itfelf. And the Author

being old, as before-mentioned, and (as he doth

hereby frankly own) unlearned, and not (killed

in Letters,, having chiefly been trained up in

War, and not much in Scholarfhip, he humbly
hopes the fame may in fome mealure plead his

Excufe for fuch defective Words as may be found
in this his fhort Narrative, and for the Plainnefs

and Uncorrectnefs of its Stile. Untruths or

Mifreprefentations there are none in it, to the

beft of his Knowledge and Memory; nor hath

he intentionally, or at all, to the beft of his

Judgment, herein reflected upon any Perfon
whomfoever in any wife, or upon the Power,
Juftice, or Wifdom of the feveral Parliaments,

by whofe renewed Acts, from time to time, his

Confinement in Prifon hath been fpun out to fo great

a Length; nor upon the Courts of Juftice, and
learned Judges prefiding therein, who have had
the feveral Opportunities before- mentioned of dif-

charging or bailing him according to Law, further

or otherwife than as any Reflection upon any of
them, from the particular Facts by him herein

plainly, truly and impartially ftated, may natu-

rally and unavoidably arife and refult.

One very great Misfortune it hath been to the

Author, and the laft that he will trouble his

Reader withal ; and which would fcarce, in the

Cafe of another, be deemed a Misfortune, but
rather on the contrary be efteemed a very great

Blefiing, viz. That he hath lived to fo great an
advanced Old Age, which moft People would
naturally defire to do, Life, generally (peaking,

being fweet, and the very Thoughts of Death
abhorrent and (hocking to Nature; though Death,
when all other Friends fail, is moft certainly a

kind and fure Friend and Deliverer in Time of
Need, from Chains and Gaols, an Hell upon
Earth : But to explain and make out, that the

Author's having lived fo long hath been a Mis-
fortune to him, the fame is verified in this, that

he hath thereby furvived almoft all his Contem-
poraries, Friends and Acquaintance, who have
contributed to his Support. And it is now too

late in the Day, and under Confinement, for him
to hope or expect to make any new Acquaintance

or Friends, whereby he may reap any Advantage
or Afliftance under his prefent difficult Circum-
ftances, unlefs this his little Tract may perchance

make him fome Friends among the -good-natured,

generous and charitable Part of Mankind, who
fhall not be void of all Senfe, Notion and Fellow-

Feeling of another's Suffering ; nor be perfect

Strangers to all Humanity, Pity, Commiferation
and Compaffion ; nor profane that facred Peti-

tion in the Lord's Prayer, viz. Forgive us our

Trefpajfes, as we forgive them that trefpafs againft

us, as it is to be feared many do, by having it in

their Mouths, when they themfelves, with har-

dened Hearts, cannot forgive even the Innocent

and Guiltlefs, who have not trefpaffed againft

them. And fo the Author concludes with bidding

his Reader heartily farewel ; and in Atteftation of
the Truth of what he has writ, he takes the Free-

dom to fubferibe his Name.

Newgate,

March i, 1728.
John Bernardi..

He died at his Chambers in the Prefs-Yard in

Newgate, the latter End of September 1756, in

the 82d Year of his Age, having been a State-

Prifoner about forty Years in that Gaol, without

Trial or any Allowance from the Government.

NUMBER
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NUMBER XL

Proceedings againft William Gregg*, at the Old-Bailey,

19//6 January, 1707-8, for High Treafon^ before Lord

Chief Juflict Holt, and other Judges.

THE Po ft- matter ofSruJfels difcovered a Cor-

refpondence between Mr. Secretary Harley's

Office and theFrench, and communicated his Know-

ledge to the Government here; whereupon Mr.

William Gregg; a Clerk in that Office, was taken

into Cuftody of a Meflenger, and, after feveral Ex-

aminations before the Council, was committed to

Ne-zvgate; and on the 19th of January was indicted

of High Treafon for compafiing the Death of the

Queen, and alfo for adhering to her Enemies.

The Indictment imported, " That he had lent

*' Letters to Monfieur Chamillard, one of the

" French King's Prime Minifters, particularly

one dated the 28th of November laft, and

others, wherein were inclofed the Proceedings

of both Houfes of Parliament, in relation to

the Augmentation of our Forces; alfo a Copy

of a Letter from the Queen to the Emperor,

and Copies of private Bufinefs fent to the Duke
of Savoy, &c." To which Indictment Gregg

pleaded Guilty; and the Recorder pronounced

Sentence of Death upon him-)-. Whereupon the

Houfe of Lords took into Confideration this

Affair, and appointed the following Committee
to examine him

:

The Duke of Somerfet, Lord Vifc. Town/hend*

The Duke of 'Devon/hire, Lord Halifax,

The Duke of Bolton, Lord Somers.

Earl of Wharton,

ft w
a

Die Jovis 18 Martit, 1707.

E Your Majefty's moft dutiful and obe-

dient Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, having been
informed, That William Gregg, a Clerk in the

Office of the late Secretary Mr. Hurley-, had been
indicted for High Treafon, in holding Corre-

fpondence with Your Majefty's Enemies, and

* This Affair of Gregg's having made a great Noife in the World at that Time, and many People at this Time quite un-

acquainted with it, and being quoted by Mr. Juftice Fofier and others, we mail give an Account of it, from the belt.

Authorities.

f Bifhop Burnet, in his Hijlory of his o<wn Times, Vol., z. p. 494—497. fays, " At this Time Difcoveries were made very
" unlucky for Mr. Harley: One Gregg, a Clerk, whom Mr. Harley had taken into a particular Confidence without Inquiry

" into the former Part of his Life, for he was a vicious and a neceflitous Perfon, who had been Secretary to the Queen's
" Envov in Denmark, but difmiffed for his ill Qualities. The Lords, who were appointed to examine Gregg, could not find

" much out bv him: He had but newly begun his Defigns of betraying Secrets ; and he had no Affociates with him in it.

" He told them, that all the Papers of State lay fo carelefly about the Office, that every one belonging to it, even the Door-
*' keepers, might have read them all. Harley's Cuftorri was to come to the Office late on Poft-Nights, and after he had given
" his Orders, and wrote his Letters, he ufually went away, and left all to be copied out when he was gone. By that means
" he came to fee every thing, in particular the Queen's Letter to the Emperor. The Lords ordered the Report and Exami-
•« nations to be laid before the Queen in an Addrefs, in which they reprefented to her the Neceffity of making Gregg a
" public Example : Upon which he was executed. He continued to clear all other Perfons of any Acceffion to his Crimes,
" of which he feemed very fenlible, and died much better than he had lived."

Judge Fofier, in his Reports, p. 198. takes Notice, " That the Papers found in Lord Prefion's Cuftody, thofe found where
" Mr. Layer had lodged them, the intercepted Letters of Doctor Henzey, were all read in Evidence as Overt-Acts of the
" Treafon refpectively charged on them. And William Gregg's intercepted Letters might in like manner have been read in

" Evidence, if he had put himfelf upon his Trial. For thofe Papers and Letters were written in Profecution of certain

*' determinate Purpofes, which were all treafonable and then in Contemplation of the Offenders, and were plainly connected
" with them. But Papers not capable of fuch Connection, while they remain in the Hands of the Author unpublifhed, as
<s Mr. Sidney's did> will not make a Man a Traitor. Lord Hale (1 Hale, p. 119— 123.) mentioneth two Circumftances as

" concurring to make Words reduced to Writing Overt-Acts of Compaffing the King's Death, That they be publijhed, and that

" they import fuch Compaffing.
" Sendino- Intelligence to Rebels or Enemies, which in moft Cafes is the moft effectual Aid that can be given them, will make

" a Man a Traitor, (except what is done in cafe of fuperior Force) though the Intelligence mould happen to be intercepted ;

11 for the Party in fending did ail he could, Treafon was complete on his Part, though it had not the Effect he intended.
" So ruled by the Judges affembled in the Cafe of William Gregg, Meff. Tracy, Dod, Price, and Denton; and by the Court
«' of B. R. Trin. 31 of the late King, in the Cafe of Dr. Henzey." Fofier, p. ZI7. And p. 218. adds,

" For Gregg was indicted for Compaffmg the Death of the Shicen, and alfo for Adhering to her Enemies; and Henzey's Indicft-

" ment was in the fame Form ; and fo was Lord Prefion's. And the Writing and Sending the Letters of Intelligence,

•' which in the Cafe of Gregg and Henzey were Hopped at the Poll-Office, w^s hid as an Overt-Act of both the Species
«* of Treafon. So that, admitting for Argument's fake, which is by no means admitted, that it was not an Overt-Act
*» of Adhering, fmce the Letters never came to the Enemy's Hands, and confequently no Aid or Comfort was actually given ;

** yet the bare Writing and Sending them to the Poll-Office, in order to be delivered to the Enemy, was undoubtedly an Overt -

" Act of the other Species of Treafon. la. Gregg's Cafe the_ Judges did refolve, that it was an Overt-Act of both the Species
" of Treafon charged on him. And in Henzey's, the Court adopted that Opinion, and cited it with Approbation.

" Though the Cafes of thefe Men were in Subftance the fame, the Charge againft them varied in one Particular. Gregg's
$' Indiclment charge th, that the Letters were fent from the Place where the Venue is laid, into Parts beyond the Seas (in
*' Partes iranfmarinas) to be"delivered to the Enemy. F/enzey's, with much greater Propriety, and agreeable to the Truth
" of the Cafe, chargeth, that the Letters were fent from the Place where the Venue is laid, to be delivered in Parts beyond the
'" Seas to the Enemy. As the Letter? never went abroad, this was undoubtedly the fafer Way of laying the Charge."

Vol. X. [v] betraying
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betraying to them Secrets of the higheft Im-

portance •, and that upon his Trial he had confeiled

the Indictment, and by that means had prevented

the Examinations, whereby the Public might

have been truly informed of" the particular Nature

and Circumftances of his Crime ; we thought

ourft-lves indifpenfably obliged, in Duty to Your

Majefty^ and for the future Safety of the

Kingdom, to do all that was in our Power to

find^out the Rife and Progrefs of this dangerous

Correfpondence.

In order thereto we made our humble Addrefs

to Your Majefty for all Papers relating to the

Charge againft William Gregg ; and Your Majefty

having been gracioufly pleafed to give Orders*

that the Papers mould be laid before us, we
referred thofe Papers to a Committee, and directed

them to examine Gregg, and to report the faid

Examination to the Houfe, as alfo what they

obferved upon the Papers, together with fuch

other Matters as they fhould think proper, upon

their Inquiry into the faid Affair: And the

Report having been made, and taken into Con-

fideration by the Houfe, we humbly conceive it

to be very highly for Your Service to lay the

fame before Your Majefty*.

Report concerning Gregg.

'The Houfe having appointed a Committee to examine

William Gregg, who is a Prifoner in Newgate,

convitled for High Treafon, and having alfo been

pleafed to refer to the fame Committee feveral

Papers, which, upon the humble Addrefs of the

Houfe, had been laid before your Lord/hips by Her

Majefty's Command, do humbly take Leave to

inform the Houfe, That the Effetl of the feveral

Papers referred to the Committee, is as follows.

I. /% Copy of Gregg's Letter, which was inter-

Jf\ cepted, dated the 28th of November,

1707, O. S. fent to Mr. Chamillard, inclofed in

a Pacquet from Marechal Tallard, directed to Mr.
Robineau, his Steward, at Paris.

In this Gregg fends to Mr. Chamillard a Copy
of the Queen's Letter, written with her own
Hand to the Emperor.

In the fame Letter, Gregg takes Notice of two
Letters fent by him to Mr. Chamillard, the one

dated the 24th, the other the 28th of Oclober laft,

which he underftood Robineau had put into his

Hands.
That perceiving by Robineau's Letter to his

Mafter, that Mr-. Chamillard defired to know the

Marechal's Sentiments of Gregg, Gregg had him-
felf written to him.

In Expectation of his Anfwer, Gregg flattered

himfelf that the Paper then fent was of that Im-
portance, that there could be no longer Doubt of

the Devotednefs of a Scottijhman for France; not

to fpeak of his Zeal for the Service of his Prince,

who had found Refuge there.

That the Lines under which he had drawn a

Stroke, were the Thoughts of the Lord Treafurer,

which he had added with his own Hand to the

firft Draught of the Letter.

The fame Letter contained fome other News.
II. There was a Copy of a Letter, dated the

2.5th of November, O. S. in the fame Pacquet,

fubfcribed William Gregg ; in which Notice is

taken of what Robineau writes to Mr. Taliard
concerning him, and that he himfelf had written
to the Marechal, and defired Robineau to deliver
the inclofed according to the Addrefs, as beino-

of great Confequence.

III. The Copy of a Letter from Marechal
Tallard to Robineau, dated the 10th of December,
N. S. in which Mr. Tallard fays, That as to the
Letters of which Robineau made mention in his of
the 25th and 28th of November, that he had
delivered them according to the Addrefs. Mr.
Tallard knew nothing of their Contents, but by
the fame Poft which brought his Letters.

That he was obliged for the Offers, but could
make no Ufe of them while he was a Prifoner:

When the Peace was made, he would give
Proof of his Acknowledgment to him who made
the Offers, and would endeavour to engage the
Perfon to whom the Letters were addreffed to
do the fame. In the interim Robineau was to tell

the Perfon to whom he delivered the Letters, for
whom the Marechal had the utmoft Confideration,
That he was much obliged to him for defiring to
know his Thoughts, before he would determine
what to do 5 that the Offers made did not fuit

With the prefent Time, at leaft as to him, &c.
IV. An original Letter of the 2d December,

1707, to Mr. Robineau, from Gregg, to felicitate

him for being delivered from an importunate
Man, as would appear by Marechal Tallard'

&

Letter, unlefs his laft to Mr. Chamillard had not
made him determine otherwife.

V. Copy of another Letter of Gregg to Mr.
Chamillard, dated the 23d of December, O. S.

which was alfo taken in Marechal Tallard's

Pacquet, in which he pretends to give Mr. Cha-
millard an Account of what paffed in Parliament,

with the Queen's Anfwer to the Addrefs of the

Two Houfes, and his Excufe for not fending the
Addrefs itfelf.

VI. A Letter of Robineau to Mr. Tallard, 26th
December, N. S. from Paris> (tranfcribed by Gregg
in his own Hand) in which he fays, he was going
to Verfailles to deliver the Anfwer with which he
was charged ; that he received every Poft Letters

from the fame Perfon, and that he took care to

deliver them, according to the Addrefs.

VII. Another of the 30th December, 1707,
N. S. that he had been to deliver, as Mr. Tal-

lard had charged him, the Anfwer which was
defired of Mr. Tallard.

VIII. Another Letter in Gregg's Hand, dated
the 30th December, 1 '707, found in Gregg's Clofet,

written to Mr. Chamillard, giving an Account of
the Intention to fend Mr. Palmes to Savoy, and to

take feveral other German Courts in his Way.
IX. A Confeffion of Gregg, delivered to the

Lords of the Committee, and figned by him.

On Thurfday the 12th of this Inftant February,

the Committee appointed by your Lordfhips went
to Newgate, in order to examine William Gregg.

They acquainted him with your Lordfhips

Order, and told him, That as the Crime of which
he flood attainted was of the moft heinous Nature*

fo there were fome Circumftances fo extraordinary,

which attended his Cafe, that the Houfe of Lords

* Die Martts, 23 Martii, 1 707. It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament aflembled, That the

Addrefs of this Houfe, and the Reports therein contained, with the feveral Examinations annexed, prefented to Her Majefty.

Yelterday, and Her Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer thereunto, (hall be forthwith printed and publilhed.

Matth. Johnfon, C/«-' Parliamentor'.

thought
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thought it might be of Service to her Majeily

am. the Kingdom, to have all the Beginning and

Progrds of his treaibnable Correfpondence fully

laid open •, that her Majeily, upon the Application

of the Houie, had ordered all former Exami-

nations and Papers concerning him to be laid

before them.

They told him farther. That if he, by a true,

ingenuous and full Confellion, would deierve it,

he might have Ground to hope the Houle of

Lords might intercede in his Behalf for Mercy

from her Majefty, which otherwife he had no

Reafon to look for.

He was alio told, That being a Man of Unde'r-

ftanding, he was not co expect to be afked

Queitions, but was to give an Account of him-

felf, when, and how he became firll employed,

when and by what Inftigation he was drawn in

to correfpond with the Queen's Enemies, and

how far it proceeded.

He laid, That one Mr. Gregg, the late King's

Refident at Copenhagen, was his Kinfman, and

fent for him thither, and he continued with him

about three Years, till his Death, which hap-

pened about two Months before the late King

died.

That Mr. Vernon was fent Envoy to Denmark,

and took him, whom he found there, into his

Service, in which he continued about two Years

and an half, and then he was difcharged from his

Service by Mr. Vernon.

Mr. Vernon coming for England about his

private Affairs, while Gregg was in his Service,

and ftaying here fome Time, in that Interval

Gregg received fome Letters from Mr. Secretary

Harley, which gave him Occafion alter to apply

to him-.

The 9th of December, 1704, Gregg came to

England, and foon made Application to Mr.

Secretary Harley for Employment, but was not

recommended to him by any body.

The 3d of January he faw him firffc at his

Office, where he attended often.

The 5th of February, 170I, Mr. Jones, the

Secretary's Firft Clerk, came to him, and told

him, the Secretary would fpeak with him. He
attended on the Secretary the fame Day, who
afked him, If he would be willing to be em-
ployed in his own Country ? Gregg faid, He was

willing to be fent upon any good Errand. Mr.
Secretary told him, It was to give an Account of

the Proceedings of the enfuing Parliament, which

was to be held under the Duke of Argyle.

The 6th of February he went to the Office, and

Mr. Secretary told him, he fhould be difpatched

in a few Days.

To make fome Trial of him (as he fuppofed)

Mr. Secretary afked him, If he could give an

Account of the Court of Denmark ? Gregg faid,

He was willing to do it as well as he could;

and accordingly in fome Time he drew up a State

of that Court, and it was not difapproved.

He attended daily, and on the 20th of April

Mr. Secretary Harley gave him a Note of 20/. to

be paid by his Steward in Scotland-Tard.

On the 23d of May, 1705, he was ordered

to go for Scotland, and about a Week after fet

forwards on his Journey. When he was dif-

patched, a Note of 30/. was given to him.

Mr. Secretary always amufed him, with telling

him, he fhould have Inftructions for his Directions

in Scotland; but at laft ordered him to draw up
fome Queries himfelf about the State of Affairs

in Scotland, which he did, and they were ap-

proved.

Some of the Queries were, What were the

Defigns of the feveral Parties? What Corre-

fpondence between the Highlands and St. Germain's ?

How affected to the Houfe of Hanover? &c.
He was alio ordered to form a Cypher of

Letters, whereby to defign the Great Men there.

The 2d of June, 1705, he arrived at Edinburgh,

and wrote to Mr. Secretary the Thurfday following,

being ordered to direct all his Letters to 'Thomas

Bateman in Scotland-Tard.

Mr. Secretary promifed the Receipt of his

Letters fhould be acknowledged, and he preffed

often for it, to know they came to Hand, fearing

his Letters were intercepted, becaufe he was
lufpected as a Spy in that Country ; but though
he wrote thrice a Week, he never heard one
Word from Mr. Secretary, or by his Order,
during his whole Stay in that Country.

Being afked by the Lords, If he was recom-
mended to any body in Scotland? he anfwered,

No.
The 15th of Otlober ho arrived at London, and

the next Day waited on Mr. Secretary, who
thanked him for his Letters, and told him, he
had named him to the Queen, upon Occafion of

a Paper he had fent: But Gregg faid, he believed

the Queen had never heard of his Name, till this

laft unhappy Accident.

On the 29th of Otlober Mr. Secretary ordered

him 25/.

He attended daily, and preffed much to be fent

abroad, particularly to go with Mr. Methuen when
he was fent to Savoy, but it was declined.

On New-Year's-Day Mr. Secretary dropped a

Word which ftartled him much: He told him,
he would fix him-, which Gregg underftood was
bringing him into his Office.

Upon this he prefented a Petition, that he
might not be in the Office, becaufe the Salary

was fmall ; and being in Debt, he could not live

on it.

He attended every Day. The Secretary in-

quired of him, What he knew of Languages ?

He faid, he knew fome French and German, but
knew Latin better than either.

The 1 6th of April, 1706, he was admitted
into the Office, and a Note was given upon Mr.
Jones, as for one of the Clerks; and Mr. Secretary

told him, it was only to keep his Hand in Ufe,
and that he would provide better for him.

The 1 6th of May, copying a Letter fent to

Mr. Vernon, That he was to confider of fomebody
fit to be left behind, Gregg thought it to be
intended in his Favour, and wrote to Mr. Vernon

on that Occafion, defiring his Countenance.

But the 28th of May, Mr. Secretary writing

Word to Mr. Vernon, That he had Leave to come
at his own Time, but mult leave fomebody
behind, and this being wrote before any Anfwer
could come from thence, Gregg faw nothing was
meant for him in the former Letter.

Gregg made Offers of Service to Mr. Pulteney

when he was to go ; but he faid, he was provided.

Then he told Mr. Secretary, his Mind was
depreffed by his Debts, and defired to be thrown
abroad, and to go with Sir Philip Meadows; but

that was refufed, and Strahan was fent.

Then
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Then Mr. Secretary afkc-d, What would make

him eai'y ? And he gave in a Lilt of his Debts,

amounting to about 25L
Since that, Mr. Secretary has ordered him at

feveral Times about 20 or 25/. in the v/hole •,

the hill Sum was 7 I. in Otlober laft, Part of a

Bill of 14/. tor which Debt he was preffed at

that Time.
Being afked by the Lords, If his Debts only

made him fo defirous to be gone? he faid, At
the Rate the Bufinefs was managed in the Office,

it was a perfect Drudgery.

1 heir Bufinefs lelciqm began till about Eleven

or Twelve at Night, and they ftayed till Two or

Three, or later ; though fometimes not above

two Letters to difpatch,. and he thought himfelf

happieft who could get away fooneft.

The Method was, Firft, the Letters were taken

in Short-hand, afterwards wrote fair, then fent

to Mr. Secretary's Houfe to be figned, and after

returned to the Office to be entered ; fo that they

were obliged fometimes to ftay till Four o'Clock

in the Morning.
He faid, That in Jpril laft, when Hill the

Meffenger was fent to Turin, the Pacquet was

left to him, though the youngeft Clerk, to be

made up, and delivered to the Meffenger.

In that Pacquet there was a Letter to Sir John
Norris, and another to Mr. Chetwind, moft of

the laft Letter was in Cypher ; Gregg entered both

thofe Letters. There was alfo another Letter to

Sir Clcudejly Shovell, and Letters from the Lord
Treafurer. He put them all up in the Pacquet,

and after gave there to Hill.

Being afked, If he knew by the Letters what

the Defign was ? Gregg faid, he underftood Thoulon

was to be befieged : He could not read the whole,

but knew enough to find out that. He faid, it

was wrote in the Cypher of the other Office by

Mr. Harley, the Earl of Sunderland being fick at

that Time.
The Queen's Letters de Cachet are made up

before they are brought to the Office, but the

Clerks are trulted to make up other Letters.

The Lords Committees required him to give

the whole Relation of his Correfpondence, when
it began, and how long it had been carried on.

Gregg faid, the firft Motive of his writing to

France was in order to get Money, by obtaining

a Pafs, and that his firft Letter was the 24th of

October laft.

From his firft entring into the Office, he had
always a great Hand in perufing the French

Prifoneis Letters: That convenient Opportunity,

and his Poverty, gave him the Temptation.
The French Prifoners Letters came under a

general Cover, directed to Mr. Lewis. Marechal
Ta/lard's Letters are under a flying Seal, the reft

of them come always fealed, but are opened at

the Office.

Generally Mr. Lewis threw them down on the

Table, and left the perufing them to the Clerks,

to Mr. Mann and Gregg ; and fince Mr. Mann
left the Office, they have been trufted wholly
to Gregg.

If Gregg obferved any thing that he thought
materia], he made an Extract of it, and fhewed
it to the Secretary or Under-Secretary. He
mentioned a particular Extract he had made
out of a Letter of Mr. Chamillard's to Marechal
Tallard.

Letters came from Nottingham every Poft •

fometimes twenty Letters came to them in a Day
from France: Thofe came always fealed. From
the Time he came into the Office, thefe Leccers
were never perilled either by the Secretary or
Under-Secretary, which he is lure of, becaufe
they were fealed when he looked on them. He
cannot for that Reafon fay, but Mr. Lewis mi&ht
fometimes look in Marechal Tallard's Letter,
becaufe that had a flying Seal ; but the reft were
left fealed, as they came by Mr. Lewis, to the
Clerks Perufal.

Gregg faid, he had a Difpute with Mr. Lewis
upon the account of thefe Letters; Gregg declaring
he thought it not to be a Bufinefs fit for the
Under-Clerks to be trufted with.

Mr. Secretary Harley wrote a Letter in Anfwer
to one from Mr. Pontchar train, thanking him for
his Civility to one Middleton.

In tranferibing it, Gregg found it fo ill-turned*
and the French fo bad, that he acquainted the
Secretary with it at Eleven o'Clock at Nicffit in
Otlober laft. This Letter was flopped, and lay
a Month in the Office ; but after Mr. Lewis fent
it away as it was wrote at firft.

The rough Draught of the Queen's Letter to
the Emperor, as it was altered by the Lord-
Treafurer, was left in the Public Eook of the
Office, to be entered, the fame Night it was to
be fent away : There, Gregg faid, he found it and
tranferibed it, and any other Clerk of the Office
might have done it as, well as he.

All the, Books in the Office lie in a Prefs, the
Key is always in the Door, and not only the
Clerks, but the Chamber-keepers may have
Accefs.

All Letters, except thofe wrote to the Duke
of Marlborough, are entered in the Books, but
thofe are only copied in loofe Sheets! Gregg faid,

he had copied many of thofe.

The Draught of the Queen's Letter to the
Emperor was prepared by Mr. Lewis; it was
then written in the Hand of Mr. Thomas, Mr.
Barley^ Domeftic Clerk ; the Addition was in the

Lord Treafurer's own Hand. Mr. Mann faw, it

as well as Gregg. Mann, faid to Gregg, that what
was added by the Lord Treafurer, was much the
brighteft Part of the Letter.

Gregg faid, he fent all his Letters to France

under the Cover to Mr. Robineau: He owned he

fent the Copy of the Queen's Letter to Mr.
Chamillard the fame Night the Queen's Letter

was difpatched to the Emperor.
Gregg faid farther, That the Letter in the

Queen's own Hand was given to Gregg by Mr.
Secretary himfelf about One o'Clock at Night,

and he was folely intrufted to put it up in Sir

Philip Meadows's Pacquet,, after every body had
left the Office.

Robineau, in his Letter to Gregg, took Notice,

That he had delivered his Letters to Mr. Cha-

millard, and that Mr. Chamillard fent to advife

with Marechal Tallard upon Gregg's Propofal.

Upon this, Gregg wrote a Letter to Marechal

Tallard, of which he faid he had no Copy, buC

pretended to repeat the Words of the Letter to

the Lords Committees.

The Lords Committees told Gregg, it would

be expected by the Houfe, that he fhould be

very clear and particular in declaring by what

Advice or Encouragement he firft began fuch

a Correfpondence.
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a Correfpondence. He faid, By none at all:

He was tempted to it by the Devil, and the

Hopes of getting Money.
He laid, I hat upon hearing a French Perri wig-

maker was committed to Newgate for High
Treafon, he had defired to be admitted again to

the Lords of the Cabinet-Council.

But he would not own that he knew the Man,
but laid, he had fince heard his Name was
Valiere or Clarke; he was told lb by a Gentle-

woman who came to fee him fince his Condem-
nation.

He faid, he held no Correfpondence in Eng-

land, but only in fending the Common Letter

of the Office, with other printed News-papers, to

fome Gentlemen.

Gregg faid, he had been long acquainted with

one Crookfuanks, who promifed him, that if he

would procure a French Pais, he fhould have

two hundred Guineas ; and Gregg undercook to

procure the Pafs.

The firft Time he wrote to Mr. Chamillard

was the 24th of Otlober la ft.

Brown a Merchant, Father-in-law to Crook-

Jlianks, and one Bollinger a Merchant, were ac-

quainted with this Agreement about the Pafs,

and they dined together at Brown's Houfe, and

Brown undertook for the Money, if the Pafs

could be procured.

Gregg faid, he acquainted Bollinger of his having

fent a Copy of the Queen's Letter to Mr. Cha-

millard, at the Crofs-Keys Tavern in Covent-Garden,

and fhewed him Extracts of Marechal Tallard's

and Rcbineau's Letters. He faid alfo, That he

read the Extracts of their Letters at another

Time in Englijh to Brown and Crook/hanks.

The Lords Committees afked him, To what

End he told Bollinger of what he had done, in

fending the Queen's Letter to Mr. Chamillard?

He only faid, It was downright Madnefs.

The Lords Committees afked him, If any

body came to him ? He faid, one Mr. Arbuthnot

came to him, and no body elfe, and his Bufinefs

was to bring him Charity.

The Lords Committees afked Mr. Gregg, If

he had no more to acquaint their Lordfhips

with ? He faid, No : And being told by them

that it concerned him very much to confider of

it ; that the Lords obferved, he had told them
nothing but what he knew they had Means in

their Hands to be fully informed of, without his

faying any thing, and how hard it would be for

the Houfe of Lords to believe that he would

venture upon fuch a Correfpondence, without

fome Support or Encouragement; he perfifted in

it, that he had no more to fay.

As the Lords Committees were rifen up, and

had called for the Keeper to take Mr, Gregg

away, he took a brown Paper out of his Pocket,

which was fealed up, and took out of it a Paper,

which he faid he had prepared againft the Queen's

Birth-day, and defired the Lords to read it. It

purported to be a Petition to the Houfe of

Commons. He pretended he knew not how to

get it delivered, becaufe he concluded all the

Papers fent by him would be delivered to Mr.
Secretary HarJey.

The Lords finding the Paper to be addreffed

to the Houfe of Commons, told him, It was

•not proper for them to receive it, and delivered,

it immediately back to him again.

Vol. X.

The Lords Committees, as they went away,
told Gregg, That if he would recollect himfelf,

and fet down in Writing any thing that he thought
might be for his own Service, or of Ufe to the

Queen and her Government, he might fend it to

them, and the Keeper fhould have Directions to

convey it fafely.

The next Morning Gregg fent a Letter to the

Lords Committees, which as foon as they had
perufed, they returned to him again by a Gentle-
man, with the following Meffage :

" The Lords of the Committee have ordered
" me to return this Paper to you, they being
" of Opinion that it is not material to the Exa-
" mination for which they were fent to you by
" the Houfe."
The Lords Committees think themfelves

obliged to acquaint the Houfe, That they did
not obferve Gregg to be under any Diforder or

Terror from the Apprehenfion or Senfe of his

Danger.

The Indictment of Gregg for his treafonable

Correfpondence with her Majefty's Enemies, was
brought before the Lords Committees, which
Indictment he confeffed upon his Trial, and
Judgment was thereupon given againft him.
The Lords Committees do think it their Duty

to acquaint the Houfe, That they having been
informed by means of the Keeper of Newgate,
that one William Gregg had been formerly in

Newgate, and indicted for counterfeiting the Coin
of the Kingdom, and that it was talked amongft
the Turnkeys in the Prifon, that this was the

fame Man ; they fent to fearch the Books in

Newgate, and found there, That in May 1697,
William Gregg and Elizabeth Gregg were indicted

for counterfeiting the Coin. Thereupon they

fent for Mr. Tanner, who has the Cuftody of

thofe Records •, he brought the Indictment before

them, and it appeared, that Elizabeth Gregg was
found guilty and executed, but that William Gregg
was acquitted; and that Thomas Holloway and
Simon Newport were the Witneffes at the Trial,

who, as was faid, are both dead fince that Time.
But one Thomas Kinferley and James Biddle

declaring, That they both knew that Gregg, who
was then indicted, very well, and believed they

fhould know him again if they faw him ; the

Lords Committees fent them feverally to fee

William Gregg now in Newgate, and they both of
them did declare, Thac they believed and were
confident, that the fame Perfon now in Newgate
was the fame William Gregg who was then indicted,

and whofe fuppofed Wife was then found guilty,

and burnt; and they did both of them volun-
tarily make Oath to this Effect, and James Biddle

fwore, That after the Trial, the Difcourfe in the

Neighbourhood was, that Elizabeth Gregg took
the whole Matter upon herfelf at the Trial.

Their two Affidavits are laid before your
Lordfhips.

After one of thefe Perfons had been to fee

William Gregg, William Gregg wrote a Letter,

directed to the Lords of the Committee, in which
he did very pofitively deny that he was the Perfon

who had been tried for Coining in May 1697.
>

May it pleafe Tour Mojl Excellent Majefiy,

VW E Your Majefty's moft dutiful Subjects,

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Par-

liament affembled, having entered into a ferious

[ x ] Consideration
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Confideration of the laid Report, have unani-

moufly come to the following Refolution there-

upon :

That it is our Opinion, that the Crime of

which William Gregg ftands attainted, is of

fo heinous a Nature, and attended with fuch

extraordinary Circumftances, that it may

prove of very pernicious Confequence,

fhould not be made an Example.

if he
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May it pleafe Tour Majefty, -

It is Your Majefty's Glory, and the Happinefs

of Europe, that You are at the Head of one of

the greateft Confederacies that ever was known in

Hiftory; and it is the common Concern of the

whole Alliance, that Your Councils fhould be

kept with the ftricleft Secrecy : But in the Papers

now laid before You, Your Majefty will be pleafed

to obferve, That fome of Your Refolutions of

the greateft Moment, and that required the utmoft

Secrecy, have been fent to Your Enemies by the

fame Poft they were difpatched to the Allies;

That all the Papers in Mr. Secretary Harley'

s

Office have, for a confiderable Time, been

expofed to the View even of the meaneft Clerks

in that Office; and that the Perufal of all the

Letters to and from the French Prifoners was

chiefly trufted to Gregg, a Perfon of a very

fufpicious Charafter, and known to be extremely

indigent. It is not eafily to be known what ill

Confequences may have attended fuch Negligence,

but we depend upon it, that thefe Matters being

thus plainly laid open to Your Majefty, we mall

be fecured againft any Dangers of this Nature

for the future.

Her Majesty'^ Moji Gracious Anfwer.

My Lords,

J Am firry that any -who have been employed by

thofe in My Service Jkould have proved falfe to their

Truft, and injurious to the Public.

The Examples you lay before Me, will, I do not

doubt, be a fufficient Warning to keep all Matters of

Importance as fecret as may be, and to employ fuch

only as there floatt be good Grounds to believe will be

faithful.

Gregg lay one hundred Days under Sentence

before he was executed : But a few Years after

Mr. Francis Hoffman (a Perfon of fome Note)

wrote thus in a Pamphlet to the Public*.

I
Was abroad at the Time of Mr. Gregg's

Trial, which has made fo much Noife; and

the great Efteem People had of the Duke

of Marlborough on account of his glorious

Succeffes, occafioned them to think very hardly

of the Honourable Mr. Robert Harley, then

one of the Secretaries of State, when they heard

his Grace would have laid down, unlefs the

other was removed; and Mr. Harley having

been reflected on, ever lince he was made a

Peer and Lord Treafurer, on Gregg's Account,

I thought myfelf obliged by Truth and Jujlice,

to give the following Account, as I received it

from Mr. Lorrain, a Man of Character ; and

it
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Mr. Lorrain did, in a mod folemn Manner,

declare to me, not only his being fully con-

vinced of Mr. Harley 's Innocence, but told

me of fo many Endeavours to corrupt Gregg's

Confcience, not only with repeated Offers of

Life, but of great Preferments and Advantages.
" It is apparent from hence, that fome Perfons

ftabbed as directly and villainoufly at Mr.
Harley's Life then, as Guifcard did fince. I

have printed, and caufed to be publifhed, a true

Copy of a Letter written to me by Mr. Lorrain

himfelf, of what relates to Mr. Gregg, while

he was under Mr. Lorrain's Care, with Gregg's

dying Speech, and am, 65V.

Francis Hoffman."

A true Copy of the Ordinary of Newgate, the

Reverend Mr. Paul Lorrain'j Letter to Francis

Hoffman.

Mfgood Friend,

WHEN you were with me Yefterday,

you know I was in Hafte to go to St.

Andrew's, and could not, for that Reafon, give

you the Account you then defired ; but pro-

mifed it you againft this Morning.
" That I may be as good as my Word, I

have (being now engaged in Bufinefs from
Home) left this to refrefh your Memory, in

what I once, and more than once, told you
about Mr. William Gregg.

" When that unfortunate Perfon was under
Sentence of Death for High Treafon, I

(according to the Duty of my Place) con-

stantly vifited him, prayed with him, examined
him, and applied fuch Directions and Exhor-
tations to him, as I thought moft fuitable for

the well difpofing him, and preparing him
for another World..
" I found him to be a Man of Parts, and very

fenfible of his heinous Crime, which he readily

confeffed, and for which he expreffed great

Horror, Sorrow and Repentance.
" I often preffed him to difcover who (if any)

were concerned with him in that Treafonable

Fail.

" And preffed him alfo, (in an efpecial Manner,
upon his eternal Salvation, and as he fhould

anfwer it at the great Tribunal of God) freely

to tell me, whether Mr. Harley did know any
thing of it, or was any ways concerned, or to

be concerned in it.

" To which he anfwered me, with the greateft

and folemneft Affeveration and Proteftation

imaginable, (he being all the while upon his

Knees, and calling the great God to Witnefs)

that that Honourable Gentleman, Mr. Robert

Harley, knew nothing of it, neither was to

know, nor to be concerned in it.

" Which he having faid, and often repeated

to me, I then grew jealous of thofe People

that frequently came to him, who (as he told

me) were fo far from offering him any thing

to quiet his Confcience, that on the contrary,

they gave a great Disturbance to it.

" It feems, that among the reft, fome Friends

of that Honourable Gentleman's coming to fee

this Prifoner, I then expreffed fome Diflike of
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* See Secret TranfaSions during the hundred Days Mr. William Gregg lay In Newgate, under Sentence of Death for High

Treafon.
" his
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his being fo much diftuibed, by Perfons that A Copy <?/ William Gregg'* Paper, delivered by him

tc
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« retorted
-

to him, even at thole Hours when

" myfelf was to be at Prayer with him; but I

*« knew not who thofe Perfons were that thus

" came to him, and my endeavouring to keep

them from him, was with no other Defign

than for the Good of that poor Man's Soul,

who did all along exprefs to me his great

Defire of being in the Chapel, and privately in

" his Room with me, as much as polfible.

" And as he alfo told me, that he was proffered

" his Life, and a great Reward, if he would

" accufe his Matter ; fo I mutt own to you, I *

" was very uneafy at his frequent Vifuers, '

« efpecially when I confidered how they diftuibed '

«< his Mind, and how much they took up of his '

M precious Moments, and hindered him from his '

" Devotions, and my Afliftances to him therein.

" I uro-ed him many and many Times and '

Ways to clear his Confcience, and not violate '

it for the whole World, telling him, that it

was infinitely better to die with a good Con- '

fcience, than make Shipwreck of it, and

fave his Life here ; yea, and gain all the World,

by laying a faife Accufation on that Honourable

Perfon, or any other he knew to be innocent,

for that would certainly make him miierable

both here and ever, 0c.
" With fuch like Expreffions and Admonitions

(God's Grace intervening) I fixed his (then

unfettled) Confcience, weaned him from the

vain Hopes and Defires of this Life, and

directed his Thoughts and Affections to far

better Things, which I told him it was pomble

" for him to obtain, if he earneftly and entirely

" laboured after them.
" He thanked me for my good Advice, and

«' the great Concern I fhewed for his eternal

« Welfare, and faid, he would now give the

" deaf Ear to the World, and fo hoped God's

«' Ear would be open to his Prayers, &c.

" At the Place of Execution, he thanked me
« publickly for all my Pains with him, which

" had proved fo happy to his Soul, praying God
«< to blefs me and my Family.

" Then he delivered a Paper into my Hand,

for me to publifh; in which Paper, he (among

other Things) acknowledges God's Mercy to

him, in preventing him from proftituting his

Confcience to fave his Life.

« Now the Reafon why I did not prefently

publifh that Paper, was this

:

" That it was commanded and kept from me

by the then prefent Sheriffs, Sir Benjamin Green

(to whom 1 was then Chaplain) and Sir Charles

Piers, even from the Time of its Delivery,

which was the 28th of April, 1708, to the 6th

of May, then next enfuing ; at which Time,

having received it again, I waited with it on

the R?crht Honourable the Earl of Sunderland,

then one of her Majefty's Principal Secretaries

" of State, who immediately gave me Leave to

" publifh it.

" Telling me withal, that I was the propereft

« Perfon to authorize fuch Papers, as were thus

« delivered to me.
" Upon this, I forthwith fent it to the Prefs,

« and it then appeared under my Name, as you

" may fee by the printed Copy here inclofed.

I am, Bear Sir,

Chrifts-HcfpiHiI, Your very humble, and
fuefday Morning,

affctlionate Servant,
>*"3V?7».

*
pAUL LORRAIN.
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to the Sheriffs of London and Middlefex, Sir

Benjamin Green and Sir Charles Piers, and
Paul Lorrain, Ordinary <?f Newgate, at Tyburn,
the Place where he -uoas executedfor High Treafon,

on Wcdnefday the zSth of April, 1708. Printed

from the Original, and publijked by Authority.

TH E Crime T am now juftly to fuffer for,

having made a great Noife in the World,
a Paper of more than ordinary Length will be
expected from the Criminal ; who therefore

takes this latl Opportunity to profefs his utter

Abhorrence, and fincere Repentance of all his

Sins againft God, and of the heinous Crime
committed againft the Queen, whofe Forgive-

nefs I moft humbly implore, as I fhall heartily

pray for her Majefty's long Life and happy
Reign over her united People, and Succefs

againft her Enemies, with my parting Breath;

this being all the Satisfaction I can make
injured Majefty.
" I declare, in the next Place, the Reparation

I would make (were it in my Power) to thofe

ot her Majefty's Subjects I have wronged in

any kind.
" And particularly the Right Honourable
Robert Harhy, Efq; whofe Pardon I heartily

beg for balely betraying my Truft. Which.
Declaration, though of itfelf fufficient to clear

the faid Gentleman, yet for the fake of thofe

whom it was my Misfortune not to be able
;

to fatisfy in my Life-time, I do facredly

• proteft, that as I fhall anfwer it before the
; Judgment-Seat of Chrift, the Gentleman afore-
: faid was not privy to my writing to France,

direilly nor indireclly.

" Neither I, his unworthy Clerk, any ways
acceffary to the Mifcarriage before Thoulon,

' nor the Loftes by Sea; all which happened

\ before the firfb of my Letters, which was
' written the 24th of Otlober, 1707.
" As for my Creditors, as I am in no Con-

c dition to fatisfy them ; fo I earneftly beg they
' would forgive me, and I pray God to make
' up their LolTes to them feven-fold.

" For my own Part, I do freely forgive all

' Men, and die in perfect Charity with them,
y not without humble Hopes of finding For-
' givenefs, through the Merits of Jefus Chrift,

•' with God, who in Mercy touched my Con-

I* fcience fo powerfully from the Beginning, as

:< to prevent my proftituting the fame to fave
: ' my Life ; for which Inftance of his Love, (to

" be preferred before Life- itfelf) I blefs and
" magnify his holy Name, with unfpeakable
" Joy and Comfort, at my Death, nothing near

" fo ignominious, as would have been fuch a

" Life.

" After this Confefilon, the Duty of a dying
" Man leads me to profefs the Religion in which
" I was brought up, and do now die, which is

" the Protefiant:

" The Scandal given whereunto, by my
" enormous Practices, cannot be better taken

" away, than by my publifhing to the World
" my hearty Sorrow for thofe fenfual Pleafures

" which have proved my Bane.
" Wherefore let all that lhall read this poor

" Paper, take Warning by me to fhun the like

*' youthful Lulls, to which whoever gives up
" himfelf, cannot tell how far they may (when
" indulged) carry him, even to the committing

" of
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" of fuch Crimes, as he thought himfelf in-

" capable of fome Time a Day.
" Of which fad Truth, I (to my woeful Ex-

*' perience) am a melancholy Inftance ; but at

" the fame Time, I appeal to the great God,
" before whom I am now going to appear, that

notwithstanding all the fains taken to make

me out an old Offender, by fattening on me

the Crime of counterfeiting the Coin, this is

" the firft Fault that ever I ventured upon,

" which was not out of Zeal for the Pretender,

" whom I not only difown at my Death, but

«* folemnly declare, that in all my Life I never

" thought he had any Right to thefe Realms,
" how foolifhly foever I may have rendered

" myfelf obnoxious in this Particular.

" But the only Motive of my mad Under-
«' taking was Money, of which I never received

" any, on account of the Ship Pafs, though I

" have met with the more juft Reward of fuch

" fecret Services, intended by

W. Gregg."

After which Mr. Hoffman adds thus :

' E Here

it is evident, that he lay in Newgate after

Sentence of Death paffed on him for High
Treafon, in correfponding with her Majefty's

Enemies, from the 19th Day of January, 170?-,

to April the 28th, 1708, which was the Day

of his Execution, as a Traitor, at Tyburn.

" So that, in the whole, he lay under Sentence

of Death, from the Time of his Sentence to

the Day of his Execution, one hundred Days.

" All which Time Mr. Lorrain laboured very

diligently and devoutly with him, by good

Admonitions, and frequent Prayers to God
for him and with him, that he might not

violate his Confidence, nor betray his Matter.

" "While, on the other Side, Gregg often

declared to Mr. Lorrain, no Manner of Sol-

icitations, or Offers of Life, Preferment, and

great Advantages were wanting, to induce

him to bring Mr. Harley's innocent Blood on

his Head.
" So long a Refpite from Death, as one
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" hundred Days, was enough to make any Man
** fo unwilling to die, as to make him to do any
" thing to fave his Life, right or wrong; and
" Mr. Lorrain faid, Gregg fo often wavered in
u his Mind about it, being put fo much, and
" fo often, in Hopes of living with Splendor by
u certain Perfons, that he almoft refolved to fay
u and do any thing Mr. Harleys Enemies would
4 * have him.
" Againft which, Mr. Lorrain fortified his

Mind, with all Manner of upright Induftry,
" and at length with final Succefs. So that
" Gregg gave a deaf Ear to all their farther
" Attempts.

*' Here was one hundred Days hard Struo-aJe
" between Life and Death, Innocence and Party-
" Malice.

" Who thofe Perfons were that offered Gregg
" his Life, with great Preferments and Advan-
" tages (if he would but accufe his Matter) may
" not uneafily be gueffed at •, for moft of the
" Time he was locked up, none but People of
" Note were permitted to come near him, who
" made him ftrange Promifes, and often repeated
" them.

" And here it would be worth while to
" examine how, and why, a certain Perfon got
" out of Newgate, who was juftly confined there
" for Life, by Aft of Parliament.

" Submitting to ftop Gregg's dying Speech for
" eight Days only.

" And then, when it was publifhed by another
" Hand, for the two Sheriffs of London to fend
" Mr. Lorrain to the Earl of Sunderland, to afk
" Leave to print a dying Speech they had com-
" manded, and kept from him, till to keep it

" any longer, or indeed fo long, was a burning
" Shame to them, but of no Manner of farther

" Service.

" From hence you may conclude, how
" generous it was to fay to Mr. Lorrain, " You
" are the proper Perfon to give Authority to this

" Paper, and 1 will give you my Word, you jhdll

" come to no Trouble for the printing and publifhing

" it."

NUMBER XII.

N State Trials, Vol, 6. p. 17. after the Exe-

cution of the Earl of Derwentwater, read as

followeth :

*

" The Lord Kenmure made no Speech, nor
M delivered any Paper -,

but the following Letter
" of his to a Nobleman, was printed foon after

" his Death.

A true Copy of a Letter written by the Lord Vifcount

Kenmure to a certain Nobleman, the Day before

his Execution.

My very good Lord,

" y OUR Lord (hip has interefted yourfelf
"'

J[ fo far in mine and the Lords my Fellow-
£t Prifoners Behalf, that I fhould be the greateft
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Criminal now breathing, fhould I, whether
the Refult of your generous Interceffion is

Life or Death, be negleftful of paying my
Acknowledgments for that Aft of Companion.
" We have already difcourfed of the Motives
that induced me to take Arms againft the

Prince now in Poffeffion of the Throne, when
you did me the Honour of a Vifit, three Days
fince, in my Prifon here: I lhall therefore

wave that Point, and lament my Unhappinefs,

for joining with the reft of the Lords in

pleading Guilty, in Hopes of that Mercy,
which the Generals Wills and Carpenter will do
us the Juftice to fay was promifed us by
both of them.
" Mr. Piggot and Mr. Eyres, the two Lawyers
employed by us, advifed us to this Plea; the

From the Hiftorical Account of Trials and Attainders for High Treafon, Vol. 2. p. 315.

" avoiding
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" avoiding of which might have given us farther

" Time for looking after the Concerns of another
tc Life, though it had ended in the fame Sentence

" of lofing this, which \se now lie under.

" Thanks be to the Divine Majcfty, to whole
" infinite Mercy, as King of Kings, I recom-
" mend myfelf, in Hopes of Forgivenefs, tho' it

" fhall be my Fate to fail of it here on Earth.
" Had the Houle of Commons thought fit

** to have received our Petition with the fame
" Candour as vours has done, and recommended
" us to the Companion ot the Prince now
" reigning, we might then have entertained fome
M Hopes of Life; but the AnfWer from St.

«« James's is fuch, as to make us have little or

" no Thoughts of it.

" Under thefe difmal Apprehenfions then of
«' approaching Diffolution, which I thank my
" good God for his holy Guidance I have made
" due Preparation for, give me Leave to tell

*' you, that howfoever I have been cenfured on
" account of the Family of the Gordons, which
" I am an unhappy Branch of, that I have ever

«' lived and will die in the Proleffion of the

" Proteftant Religion, practifed in the Church,
" governed by Bifhops ; and that I abhor all

" King-killing Doctrines, that are taught by the
*' Church of Rome, as dangerous and abiurd :

" And that though I have joined with fome that

*' have taken Arms, of that Perfuafion, no other
«' Motive, but that of exercifing my Loyalty to

** the Perfon called the Pretender, whom I firmly

** believe to be the true Son of the late King
" James the Second, and in Defence of whofe
** Title I am now going to be a Sacrifice, has
{t induced, me to it.

" Your Lordfhip will remember the Papers I

c * have left with you, and deliver them to my
*' Son. They may be of Ufe to his future
* c Conduct in Life, when thefe Eyes of mine are

" clofed by Death, which I could have wifhed
u might have ftolen upon me by the ordinary
" Courfe of Nature, and not by the Hands of
'* an Executioner.
" But as my bleffed Saviour and Redeemer

" fuffered an ignominious and cruel Death, and
" the Son of God made Flefh. did not difdain
* e to have his Hands and Feet naiied to the

" Crofs, for the Sins of the World ; lb may I,

" poor miferable Sinner, as far as human Nature
" will allow, patiently bear with the Hands of
«' Violence, that I expect fuddenly to be ftretched

" out againft me.
" Your Lordfhip will alfo, provided there is

" no Hopes of a Reprieve this Night, make me
" acquainted with it, as foon as poffibie, that I

" may meet that Fate with Readinefs, which in

" a State of Uncertainty I expeel: with Uneafinefs.

" I muft alfo be preffing with your Lordfhip,
" that if, in cafe of Death, any Paper under my

[85]
Name lhould come out, as pretended to be

written by me, in the Manner or Form of a

Speech, you will not beiieve it to be genuine

;

for I that am heartily forry for difowning my
Principles, in one fpoken before your Lord-
fhip, and the reft of my Peers, will never add
to that Act of Indifcretion, by laying any thing
on the Scaffold, but my Prayers, for the

Forgivenefs of my poor felf, and thofe that

have brought me to be a Spectacle to Men
and Angels, efpecially fince I muft fpeak in

my laft Moments according to the Dictates of
my Confcience, and not prevaricate, as 1 did
before the Lords, for which 1 take Shame to

myfelf; and fuch a Method of Proceeding
might do Injury to my Brother Cc.rnwath,

who, I am told, is in a much fairer Way
than I am, of being not excluded from
Grace.
" I have nothing farther, than to implore your
Lordfhip to charge your Memory with the

Recommendations I gave you to my Wife,
and the reft of my Children ; befeeching God,
that he will fo fanctify their Afflictions, that

after the Pains and Terrors of this mortal
Life, they may with me be tranflated to the

Regions of everlafting Joy and Happinefs

:

To which bleffed State of Immortality, your
Lordfhip fhall alfo, while I am living, be
recommended in the Prayers of,

My very good Lord,
From my prifon in Tour mofi affectionate Kinfman, &c."
the Taiaer or London, ""

17~

Feb, 23, 17 15. KenMURE,

" When the Lord Kenmure was brought on
the Scaffold, he was attended by two Divines,

Mr. H s, and Mr. Cockbum, the latter

being not fent for till the Night before, and
told by him, He had fo little Thoughts of dying

then, that he had not provided a black Suit, that

he might have died with more Decency ; for which
he was forry. As foon as he came on the
Scaffold he kneeled down, leaning one of his

Hands on the Rail, and the Divines prayed
with him. He feemed to be very fince re and
fervent in his Devotions, often lifting up his

Hands and Eyes to Heaven: He had the
Undertaker, Mr. Roome, with him, to take
Care of his Body, and a Surgeon, who was
to direct the Executioner in doing his Office,

which he did, by drawing his Finger over that

Part of his Neck where the Blow was to be
given. The Vifcount killed the Officers and
Gentlemen on the Scaffold all round, and
fome of them twice or thrice ; and being afked,

Whether he had any thing to fay, or any
Speech to deliver, he laid, No. He prayed
for the Pretender, and repented of his having
pleaded guiltv, and died after a very courageous
Manner."

Vol. X. [v] NUMBER
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NUMBER XIII.

STfe 7/vtf/ of the Reverend Mr. William Hendley, for
preaching a Charity Sermon at Chiflehurft, in Kent, for the

Charity Children of St. Ann's, Alderfgate, London; and of
George Campman, Robert Hicks, Filiar Harding, and
Walter Prat, the Schoolmafter^ and Trujlees for the Charity

Children', for colkcling Money for the fame; at Roehefter

dflizes in Kent, before Sir* Littleton Powis, Knt. one of his

Majeftfs fuftices of the Court of KingVBench, July 15,

1719*

*r n a c 1? * tne Collectors anfwered, they could not. Mr.- Wilfon came dovfnj and faid he would colled in

ON Saturday, Auguft 23, 1 7 18, upon Leave Perfon, and Mr. Hendley called for a Common-
obtained, firfb from the Bifhop of Roehefter, Prayer Book, and read the feveral Rubricks

(Atterbury, then Bifhop of the Diocefe) and which authorized thefe Proceedings, and told the

fecondly, from the Reverend Mr. Wilfon, Rector Juftices, they could not anfwer difturbing Divine
of Chiflehurft, to preach two Charity Sermons for Service, arid mull expect a Complaint to the

the Children of St. Ann's, Aider/gate; the School- Bifhop of Roehefter. The Juftices faicl; they cared

matter with four or five more carried down fome not for the Bifhop, or them either, and were
of the Children to Chiflehurft. charged by Sir Edivard Bettifon and Captain.

Immediately after they arrived, they were taken Farrington to defift from collecting.,

up, and carried before Sir Edward Bettifon, Bart. In the mean time, the Rector had good Succefs

Thomas Farrington, Efq; Juftices of the Peace, in collecting, many People crouding up to give

and Major Stephens, High Sheriff of the County

;

before their Turn; and others, kept back by
by whom they were afked, how they dared to meer Force, threW their Money into the Plate.,

come ftrolling and begging about the Country, Mr. Farrington made a Snatch at the Plate to

without Licence or Authority firft obtained ? To take the Money ; when Mr. Wilfon orderino- the

which they anfwered, That if Archbifhops and Money to be brought to the Altar, Mr. Wilfon

Bifhops thought it a good Work to preach for took one Paten and Mr. Hendley the other, and
fuch Children, they imagined it to be a good decently placed them thereon. Mr. Farrington

Work to collect for them : To which the Juftices prefTed to come within the Rails; Mr. Hendley

replied, They cared not for Archbifhops or held the Door, and told him, his Place was not
Bifhops, and were refolved the Thing fhould not there, and forbid him touching the Money.
be purfued. Then Sir Edward Bettifon came up to Captain
On Sunday, Auguft 24, a Sermon was preached Farrington, who called for a Conftable, who came

by the Reverend Mr. Hendley, fuitable to the up with a long Staff; upon this they were ordered

Occafion : The Sermon being ended, the Reve- to difperfe, upon Pain of being guilty of a Riot,

rend Mr. Wilfon (whofe Curate read Prayers) being feconded by Sir Edward Bettifon^ when
put on a Surplice, and repaired to the Altar to Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Hendley told them* that the

read the Offertory Sentences before the Prayer Service of the Church was not finifhed, for the

for the Church Militant; when Mr. Wilfon made Prayer for the Church Militant was not read,

his Offering in one of the Communion Patens, nor the Blefiing given ; and if any Riot, it was.

and then gave them to Mr. Campman and Mr. occafioned by the two Juftices. Sir Edward
Prat, two of the Truftees for the Children, to anfwered, that the Service was finifhed, arid

collect for them from Pew to Pew. forbid them to proceed ; and that all concerned
The People gave liberally, till they came to in bringing down the Charity Children fhould

Mr. Farrington, who not only refufed giving, fuffer for what was done. Mr. Wilfon then called

but feized the Collector, afferting it was illegal, the Churchwarden to tell the Money with him,
and no Collection fhould be made ; that the and agree to the Difpofal of it according to the

Children were Vagrants, and fent about begging Rubrick. The Juftices countermanded the fame,

for the Pretender. Mr. Hendley called out from whom Mr. Churchwarden rather chofe to obey.

the Pulpit, and commanded them to proceed ; Upon this Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Hendley told

Mr. Wilfon (from the Altar) did the like ; but the Money on the Lord's Table, and committed

* Taken from a Pamphlet, intituled, Charity /till a Chriftian Virtue; or. An impartial Account of the Trial of tbi Re-vcrend

Mr, Hendley, ISi. for preaching a Charity Strmon at Chiflehurft, in Pient

it
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it that Afternoon into the Cultody of the Bifhop

of Rocbejkr. In the Evening, the Rector, the

Preacher, and time Pferfons who brought the

Children down, were taken into Cuftociy, and

bound over to the Quarter-Seflions at Maidjlone,

as Rioters and Vagrants.

Thele Gentlemen appeared at Maidftone upon

their Recognizance^ but no Bill being found

againft them, tiiey moved to be difcharged; but

the Juftices obliged them to put in Irefh Bail

for their Appearance at the next Athzes, when

they appeared, and the following Indictment

was found againft them.

K i, ^URATORES pro Domino Rege

J fuper facramentum fuum prefentant,

quod Willielmus Hendley nuper de Chiflehurft in

comitatu Kantice Clerkns, Georgius Campman
nuper de eadem Painter, Robertus Hicks nuper de

eadem Labourer, et Filiar Harding nuper de eadem

Packer, et Walterius Prat nuper de eadem Upboljlerer,

'txijientes perfon.e feditiofe et male drfpofiti, ad guber-

vationem hujus regr.i fub excellentijfnno Domino

Georgio nunc Rege felkiter Jlabilito maxime averfr,

et iaiqui lucri avidi, et nequiter et injujle iniendentcs

grandes denariorum fummas HHcite lucrari et obtmer'e

fub colore colligendi eleemofinas et alias ebaritates et

dona ad fuhentatiomm et mantenationem diverforum

puerorum et puellarum, fcilicet viginti puerorum, et

triginta pudlarum, vkef.mo quarto die Augufti,

anno regni dtbTi Domhri Georgii, nunc Regis Magnse

Britannia^ &V. quinto, apud Chiflehurft in comitatii

Kantian pradillo, inter fefe et quamplurimas alias male

difpofitas perfonas juratoribus praditlis ignotas, con-

fpkavere et confederavere cum pnediclis pueris et

phellh pro obcrrare, itinerari^ et v-agnri ad diverfas

parochias in comitate Kantia? pradklo ; et in aliis

tomitatibus Anglian in parocbialibus ecclefiis et aliis

parccbiis illicite et injujle lucrari, cofligere, et obtinere

diverfas grandes denariorum fummas, colore et pr'a-

iextu colligendi eleemefnas et charitatis dona pro fuf
ttntatione et mantenatione pradklorum puerorum,

puellarumque. Etjuratorcs pradtclifuperfacramentum

fuum ulterius p'refenta'nt, quod pradiclus Willielmus

Hendley, Georgius Campman, et Walterius Prat,

in prcfecutione et performatione confpirationis pra-

dicl<£, et juxta eonfpirationem et confederationem pra-

ditlam inde pruts babitam ad nequiffimas intentiones

fuas praditlas ad effetlum redigendas, pofiea, fcilicet

vicefimo quarto die Augufti, anno quinto fupradiclo,

apud parocbiam de Chiflehurft praditlam in comitatu

Kantia; pradiclo, cum pradiclis pueris et puellis, feu

aliquo feu aliqua eoritm, adtunc non exijlentibus,

refrdentibus, vel reftdente, nee nato, feu iiata, infra

parocbiam de Chiflehurft pradiclam', itineraverunt,

iverunt et vagati fuerunt ad parochialem ecclefiam de

Chiflehurft pr<ediclam; et in parochiali ecclefia de

Chiflehurft pradicla, die diflo, fcilicet vicefimo quarto

die Augufti, anno quinto fupradiclo^ fefe cum pradiclis

pueris et puellis et tnultis aliis male difpofitis perfonis

juratoribus pradiblis ignotis, affemblaverunt in ecclefia

parochiali de Chiflehurft, pradiclo tempore celebra-

tionis divini fervitii in eadem: Ac pr<ediflus Willi-

elmus Hendley adtunc fervitii et ibidem fecunditm

eonfpirationem praditl'am, inde ut perfertur, hie

illicite et injujle, abfque licentia dicli Domini Regis,

feu aha legali authoritate quacunque^ incitavit et

rogavit parochianies et alias perfonas in eadem Ecclefia

adtunc et ibidem exijlentes, dare eleemofinas, et alia

charitatis dona, fub colore et pratextu charitatis

ex'bib'ere pro pradiclis pueris et puellis. Ac idem

. Georgius Campman, et Walterius Prat, non ex-
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ijlentcs guardiani ecclefia parochialis pradicla, vel

alii ojficiarii de dibta paroibia, feu inhabitantes feu

commorarites in, Jen injra diclam parocbiam de

Chiflehurft, fecunditm eonfpirationem pra:diclam, ut

perjertur, inde hie illicite et injujle, fub colore et

pristextu colligendi eleemofinas et charitatis dona pro

fujkntatione et fupportatione pradiclorum puerorum et

puellarum, ad Rolandum Tryon parocbianum pra-
dictx parochix de Chiflehurft, et alias perfonas in

eadem ecclefia tunc exijlentes, durando tempore divini

Servitii in eadem ecclefia tunc celebrandi, illicite et

injujle accefferunt, et requifiverunt eos dare eleemofinas,

et charitatis dona, pro illicitis propofitis pr<editlis : Ac
iidem Georgius Campman, et Walterius Prat, ad-

tunc et ibidem fub colore et pratextu colligendi eleemo-

finas et charitatis dona, adtunc et ibidem in profe-

cutione confederdiio'nis et confpirationis pradicla, et

ficundum eonfpirationem et confederationem praditlam,

inde prius ut perfertur, ac "abfque aliqua legali autho-

ritate, collegere, recepere, etobtinuere diverfasfummas
moneti, in toto attingere ad tres libras, a pradiblo

Rolando Tryon, et aliis parocbianis et inhabitantibus

pradiclis et aliis perfonis in parochiali ecclefia pradiclci

exijlentibus, in maxima dijlurbatione quietis celebrationis

divini Servitii in eadem ecclefia tunc celebrandi per

Georgium Wilfon Retlorem ejufdem ecclefia; in

maxima defraudation et deceptione pradicli Rolandi

Tryon, ac pradiilorum aUorum parochianorum pa-

rochia de Chiflehurft pradicla et praditlarum perfo-

narum in eadem ecclefia tunc extflentium ; in malum
et pejfimum exemplum omnium in fimili cafu delin-

quentium contra leges, ac in contemptum dicli Domini

Regis, legumque fuarum, necnon contra pacem dicli

Domini Regis, coronam et dignitates fuas.

Mitchell.

The Sum of which IndiUment in Englifh runs thus

:

HTHE Jury For our Lord the King prefenr,

That William Hendley, late of the Parifh of

Chiflehurft, in the County of Kent, Clerk, George

Campman, lately of the fame, Painter, Robert Hicks^

lately of the fame, Labourer, Filiar Harding, lately

of the fame, Packer, and Walter Prat, lately of the

fame, Upholfterer, being evilly and feditioufly dif-

pofed to the Government of this Kingdom, under

Our moft excellent Lord George, King of, &c.
and averfe to the happy Eftablifhment thereof,

and wickedly defirous of Gain, and moft horridly

and injuftly intending to procure to themfelves

unlawful Gains, under Pretence of collecting

Charities, Alms, and Gifts for the Suftenance

and Maintenance of Boys and Girls, viz. twenty

Boys, and thirty Girls 5 on the 24th Day of
Augujl, in the fifth Year of our faid King, did,

in the aforefaid Parifh of Chijlehurjl, with feveral

other ill-difpofed Perforis (to the Jury unknown)
confpire and confederate with the faid Boys and
Girls, to wander up and down in Kent,^.nd divers

other Parts or Counties in England, in order to

collect great Sums for the aforefaid Purpofes.

And, that the faid William Hendley, George Camp-
man, &c. in order to put their faid wicked
Intentions in Execution, did, on the 24th Day
as above-mentioned, at the aforefaid Parifh, with

the faid Boys and Girls (none of them being

Natives of that Parifh) wander, itinerate, and
ftroll to the faid Church •, and there did afTemble

in the faid Parifh- Church at the Time of Divine

Service; and there, at the Time of Divine

Service, the faid William Hendley (to profecute

his Confpiracy, without any Licence from the

King, or legal Authority) did incite and afk of

the.
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the Parifhioners, Charities, Alms, and Gifts;

though neither George Campman nor Walter Fret

were Churchwardens, or otherwife Officers of

that Parifh, yet they did there, in Divine Service,

unlawfully extort thefe Charities, amounting to

the Sum of three Pounds, from Rowland Tryon,

and other Inhabitants, to the great Difturbance

of Divine Service, at that Time celebrating by

George Wilfcn, Rector of that Church; to the

great Defrauding and Cheating of Rowland Tryon,

and the other Parifhioners ; for a wicked and

evil Example of all offending hereafter in the

fame Manner againft the Laws ; and in Con-

tempt of our faid King and his Laws, and

againft the Peace of the faid King, his Crown
and Dignity.

To which they pleaded Not Guilty.

The Jury were,

Sir Thomas Roberts, of Cranbrook, Bart.

William Honeywood, of Cheriton, Efq;

Edward Gulfton, of Weft Farley, Efq;

Richard Lewin, of Lee, Efq;

John Smith, of the fame, Efq;

Edward Hod/den, of Lewijham, Efq;

John Si/h, of Greenwich, Efq;

William Clapham, of Eltham, Efq;

William Simons, of Mardtn, Efq;

Henry Wraigh, of Offspring, Efq;

John Gore, of Minfter.

John Batchelor, of Raynham, Efq; *

The Council were,

For the Plaintiffs, " For the Defendants,

• Serjeant Darnell, Serjeant Comyns,

Mr. Baynes, Sir Conftantine Phipps,

Mr. Marjh. Mr. Blondell.

Mr. Marjh, with a Warmth, alledged, That in

Time Charity Schools might raife fuch Sums of

Money, as to enable them to make head againft

the Government ; their Drums beat to Arms, and

their Trumpets found a moft dreadful Alarm

;

the Proteftant Religion had its Quarters beaten

up at Chijlehurjl, and the Terror had ftruck the

Head Quarters in Town ; the Sum of three

Pounds was raifed even in that little Parifh, and

fuppofe ten thoufand Parifhes in England, from
each of which if that Sum was raifed, it would be

enough to bear the Chevalier's Charges into

Italy, and help him to confummate the Marriage

with the Princefs Sobiejki, upon whom he might
get new Fretenders, to the great Difquiet of the

Proteftant Intereft ; and that if a Stop were not

put to thefe Proceedings, in Time the Clergy

would grow up into Friars Mendicant ; and then

quoted feveral Acts of Parliament againft Va-
grants, to prove the Defendants were within the

Meaning of them ; and fhewed the Illegality

of collecting Money without Letters Patents or

Briefs-f-; and then called the Juftices, Conftable,

and others, to prove the bringing down the

Charity Children to Chijlehurjl, the Preaching,

and collecting Charity for them after they were
forbid, &c.
The Defendants proved that they had the

Bifhop's and Incumbent's Confent, by the Oaths

of John Reves, William Moor, Richard Neeves, and
Thomas Shackleton.

William Tryon, Efq; and George Jefferies proved
that the Juftices were the Authors of the
Difturbance.

To prove the Archbifhop of'Canterbury preached
at St. Dwnis Back-Church, for the Charity Children
of Shadwell, the Reverend Mr. Hume, Mr. Tryon^
Captain Thomas Shacklelon, and Richard Payne were
called ; who proved the lame. And

That the Archbifhop of Tork did the fame,
was proved by Captain Thomas Shackleton.

Mr. Archdeacon Spratt offered in Evidence,
that he had feen the Houfe of Lords prefent at a
Sermon at Wejlminjler, when a Collection was
made for poor Children not thereunto belonging;
and offered the three Rubricks for the Defendants
Vindication, viz. the laft after the Nicene Creed,
the firft after the Offertory, and the laft after

the Communion Service; but the Judge over-
ruled them, by urging, That the Collection was
reftrained to a fixed Time.

Serjeant Darnell fpoke chiefly relating to the

Acts of Parliament made in the Reigns ot Queen
Elizabeth, King Charles II. and Queen Anne,
made againft Vagrants and Wanderers from their

Parifhes, and infilled thefe Collections were
illegal ; as did Mr. Baynes.

Sir Conftantine Phipps infilled it was legal, as

they had the Bifhop's and Rector's Licence ; and
that if what they had done was illegal, it was
cognizable only in the Ecclefiaftical Courts ; and
that if the Lloufe of Lords were prefent at fuch a
Collection, as Mr. Archdeacon Spratt had depofed,

and that he had feen the late Lord Chancellor
Cowper and the late Lord Keeper Wright en-
courage fuch Collections, fure there could be na
Illegality in it ; and then proceeded to fhew the

Defendants were not within the feveral Acts of
Parliament quoted; as did Mr. Comyns and Mr.
Blondell, who infilled, That fuch Proceedings

would difcourage Charity-Schools, and put an
End to that noble Inftitution, &c. and that there

was no Precedent for this Proceeding.

The Judge fummed up the Evidence, and
obferved what dangerous Confequences might
happen from thefe Collections ; and was a little

fufpicious, that Mr. Hendley had Cardinal Albe-

rom's Leave, as well as the Bifhop of Rochejler's,

to make this Collection, to carry on worfe Defigns

under the fpecious Colour of advancing Charity;

and feemed confirmed in his Sufpicion, becaufe

the Manner of collecting had fome Refemblance
with that of the Cardinal's in Spain; for he laid

a Tax upon the People, which they were forced

to pay, and gave it the fpecious Name of a Free

Gift, alias Charity. If this Stratagem was to

fpread in England, by the fubtile Artifices of this

political Cardinal, the Nation is in Danger of

paying double Taxes. Upon the whole, the

Judge wifhed, that he had his eleven Brethren to

confult with, upon the Bench; but as that was

not poffible, he directed the Jury to bring in their

Verdict for the Plaintiffs ; when the Jury went

out, and returned in a few Minutes with a Verdict,

Guilty; upon which the Judge fined them 6s. Sd.

each, and told them, if they did not like the

Verdict, they might bring a Writ of Error.

* The Publifher of The Account of this Trial fays, p. 43. " N. B. The Jury for the County was indultrioufly fet afide,

and the above-mentioned were impanelled out of the Grand Jury."

+ It is great Pity this Trial was never takefi down in Short-Hand; it would have been very entertaining, as well as ufeful.

The
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The Council for the Juftices urged for a larger

Fine, for that the Defendants had become Plain-

tiffs in the Bifhop's Court ; and therefore prayed,

that fuch a Fine might be laid upon Mr. Hendley,

&c. as might either fatisfy the Charges they

mould be at in the Bifhop's Court, or make the

Opponents dciift. But the Judge refuted their

Requeft, and told them, That fhould ferve for

the prefent ; but if they came before him again,

they fhould have their Deferts.

We fhall here conclude (the Account of) this

Trial, with an original Letter wrote by Sir Littleton

Pouys, to the Lord Parker, Lord Chancellor,

upon the Occafion.

To his Excellency the Right Honourable Thomas
Lord Parker, Lord High Chancellor of Great-

Britain, one of his Majefty's Lords Juftices,

London.

Henley, near Ludlow, Aug. 4, 17 19.

My Lord,

I
Taking London in my Way between Lewes

and Kingfton, came to your Lordfhip's Houfe
the Morning before I went to Kingfton, but your

Lordfhip was then fitting. I did then intend to

have inlormed your Lordfhip of what occurred

in the Circuit thitherto, relating to the Public,

efpecially in Kent: And after I came from

Kingfton, I found your Lordfhip was gone out

of Town ; and before your Return, I fet out for

my Country Concerns here in Shropfhire, till near

next Term ; fo that what Account I give your

Lordfhip muft be by Letter.

Though your Lordftiip has heard how the

Verdict went in the Trial at Rochejler*, yet

perhaps it may not be unacceptable to your

Lordfhip, to have fome Abftract of the Matter

arifing in it. It began at Six in the Morning, by

my Appointment, and held till Twelve. The
Court was very full of Clergymen, and a great

Auditory, and I gave both Sides Liberty to

expatiate as they pleafed, efpecially the Defen-

dants, that they might not fay but that they

had a full and fair Trial. Moft of the Witneffes

for the Profecution were unwilling, and did prove

the Facts but meanly ; but afterwards the Wit-
neffes for the Defendants did, upon queftioning,

prove all the Facts very fully upon all the

Defendants, viz. Hendley the Preacher, the

Schoolmafter, and the two Collectors, being all

who were ferved with Procefs. Serjeant Comyns,

Sir Conftantine Phipps, and Mr. Blondell, were

Council for the Defendants. After an Harangue
upon the Virtue of Charity, and how effential to

Chriftianity (though I thought the Texts they

cited proved another Sort of Charity, viz. Good-
Nature and Good-Neighbourhood, but I thought

it not proper then to take Notice of the

Diftinction) they infifted chiefly,

1. That it would difcourage all Charity, and

Charity Schools, which would thus be in Danger

of Subverfion.

2. That every Parfon might order Collections

in his own Parifh, for what Charities he pleafed,

efpecially if approved of by the Bifhop.

3. That the Rubrick in the Communion-
Service, a Common-Prayer Book being produced

in Court, does imply that the Parfon and the

Bifhop are intrufted in Collections of Charity in

the Church ; for it fays, that if the Parfon and
Churchwardens difagree in the Diftribution, the

Bifhop fhall determine.

4. That the Parfon of the Parifh, and alfo the

Bifhop of Rochejler, did give Hendley Leave to

preach this Sermon, for this Purpofe.

5. That though the Sermon was done, yet the

Prayer for the Holy Catholic Church at the

Communion-Table was not quite finifhed, as

were not alfo the Sentences for exciting Charity,

when Mr. Farrington, the Juftice of the Peace,

interrupted the Collection.

6. That the two prefent Archbifhops have
preached Charity Sermons, in London, for the
Children of other Parifhes there.

7. That there is no Precedent of fuch an
Indictment ever before.

Too much Time was fpent on both Sides,

relating to what Power the Bifhops had antiently

in the Diftribution even of Tythes and Profits

relating to the Church, and their Rights to licence

Preaching, and to direct what is to be done in

Churches, and that Laymen are not to inter-

meddle there.

Serjeant Darnell, Mr. Baynes, and Mr. Marfh,
were pro Regc. The Subftance of what they all

faid is herein mentioned, intermixed with my
own Thoughts in my fumming up to the Jury.

I firft faid, That there were three Things much
infifted on by the Defendants Council, and
anfwered by the Council on the other Side, which
I thought ought to be pared off, and put out of
the Cafe, viz.

1. All Jealoufy of difcouraging all Chanty,
and Charity Schools ; for that they remained juft

as they were before, as long as they kept within

the Bounds of their proper Parifhes. But this

Cafe was quite of a different Nature, relating

to arbitrary Collections, and that in other Parifhesj

and the coming of fifty Boys and Girls together

begging for that Purpofe ; and if this was practifed,

it might do more Harm to Charity Schools, by
making them odious to their Parifhes, whofe
Poor would be injured, by leffening the Charity
to them.

2. It ought to be put out of the Cafe, whether
Mr. Hendley was authorized to preach there, or
not ; for that I thought it the fame Cafe if the

Parfon of the Parifh himfelf had then preached,

[It was at my Tongue's End, if the Bifhop himfelf

had preached, as indeed it was the fame; but I

thought it better not to heat the Queftion by a
Suppofal of the Bifhop's Preaching] for that the

Preaching was not the Point, being ufed only to

excite Giving; but the true Point was, Whether
the Colleilion was without lawful Authority; and
therefore the Collecting of it in the Church is not a jot
better, in Point of Law* than if the fifty Boys and
Girls had flood at the Market-Place, and the Col-

lectors had there received the Charity of all whom
they could ajjemble about them.

3. Another Matter I thought proper to be
pared off (though fo much debated on both
Sides) whether it was a Crime (I fuppofe the

Crime fuggefted in the Bifhop of Rochefter's

Court) to interrupt the Collection before the

Prayer for the Holy Catholic Church, and the

Sentences for Charity, were fully read ; fince they
thought, that if fuch Collecting is an unlawful
Act, the proper Time to flop it is juft when

* Occafioned by a Charity-Sermon preached at Chijlskurjl by one Hendley of IJlington. He died not long after.

Vol. X. [z] it
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it begins, or foon after, as was done here by

Mr. h'amngton ; for otherwife Common-Prayer,

or a Sermon, might be ufed to juftify and give

a Sanation to any unlawful Act, and this Stop

might as well have been in the Middle of the

Common-Prayer, or of the Sermon, in cafe the

unlawful Collection had then begun: So that

the true Point is, Whether the Collection was

Unlawful ; and upon that all the Cafe depends.

As for the Affertion, That every Parfon of a

Parifh may order Collections in his Parifh for

Charities, when and for what he pleafes ; I

declared my Opinion, that he could not; it not

being any Part of his Function, like reading

Prayers, Preaching, Chriftening, Burying, 65V.

and I knew not how he was made Judge of the

Times and Objects of all Charities within his

Parifh, though he might preach as much as he

pleafed upon the general Duty of Charity.

As to the Kubrick in the Communion-Service,

I faid, I thought that was to be taken fecundum

fubjeclam mateiiam, viz. the ordinary Collection

at the Communion, which is ever then ufed to

be made for the Poor of that Parifh, but fhould

not extend to every Collection the Parfon fhould

appoint for any foreign Charity, and that I did

not till now hear that the Clergy did claim fuch

a Power. And farther, I faid, that I thought

thofe Words of the Rubrick did not imply fuch

a Power in the Parfon : For the Words being,

" the Money given at the Offering fhall be dif-

" pofed of to fuch pious and charitable Ufes as

" the Parfon and the Churchwardens fhall think
*' fit, wherein if they difagree, it fhall be difpofed

" of as the Ordinary fhall appoint;" fuch a

Power of appointing a Collection at Pleafure, is

as much implied in the Churchwardens as in the

Parfon, for they have as much Liberty to dif-

agree from the Parfon in the Distribution, as the

Parfon has to difagree from them ; and fo the

Churchwardens might alfo appoint Collections

for what Charities they pleafed : But that I

thought that the Parfon and Churchwardens,

either jointly or feverally, could not appoint any

Collection for Charity otherwife than in common
Form for the Poor of their own Parifh, and that

thofe are the charitable Ufes intended by the

Rubrick, and particularly at the Communion, to

the Service of which thofe Words of the Rubrick

are fubjoined. I hope your Lordfhip, on read-

ing that Part of the Rubrick at the End of theO
Communion-Service, will be of my Opinion,

which I then fuddenly declared, as to the Im-

plication, and do not fince alter, unlefs otherwife

convinced.

As to what was mentioned of the two prefent

Archbifhops, it was for the Poor of the fame

Town, though of a different Parifh*; and all

the Circurnftances of thofe Cafes do not now
appear, nor were they litigated, as this Cafe is.

As to the Objection, That there is no Precedent

of fuch an Indictment ever before : There never

was fuch an Attempt before, that fifty Boys and
Girls fhould go into another Parifh, in another
County, and make a kind of Migration in fuch
a Body, really begging, though with great For-
mality. And though much might be laid (as
the Council for the King infifted) to bring them
within the Statute of Vagrants, efpecially feeino-

the Statute of 39 Eliz. c. 4. paragr. 2. fays^
That all Perfons calling themfelves Scholars, going
about begging, Jhall be accounted Vagrants-, yet I
judged it not proper to put the Cafe upon that
Point, when I thought it fo clear otherways, and
fit fo to be mentioned.

I alfo told the Jury, that this Cafe did confift
of two Parts; the firft but particular, and the
other very general.

As to the particular, it is relating to the
Maintenance or the Poor, which is not of a Spi-
ritual Nature, but a mere Lay Concern, and
relating to the Civil Government ; and the feveral
Acts of Parliament, do plainly efteem it as fuch,
by ordering the Rates and Colle&ions for the
Poor, and putting the whole Management into
the Lay Hands of the Juftices of the Peace,
and the Overfeers of the Poor, who are to be
nominated by the Juftices of the Peace, and
accountable to them, and by their Directions to
fet the Poor at Work, if they thought proper

;

and therefore a Juftice of Peace, being then in

the Church, might well take it to be a Matter
within his Jurifdiction, and that he might ftop
fuch a new and extraordinary Proceeding, newly
begun among the Clergy, relating to the Main-
tenance of the Poor, and a Collection made by
Strangers, without the Confent or A ffi fiance of
the Churchwardens or Overfeers of the Poor of
that Parifh.

But this Cafe, if under a general Confideration,
is of a vaft Extent, and mighty Conference to the
King and the People, and at which the very Legijlaiure
may take great Umbrage. The levying of Money is

the tenderefi Part of our Conjiitution, and if it may
be done arbitrarily, under the Shew and Form of
Charity, (which may comprize all good Works
and all good Intentions) it cannot be faid whither
it may go; any more than it can be faid whither
thefe fifty Boys and Girls may go : For as, by
the fame Reafon, they may go into all the Parilhes
in England, fo Collections, as for Charities, may
be fet up in all the Churches in England by the
Clergy, as often as they pleafe : And though it be
faid, it is all but voluntary Giving, yet it is a Sort

of Compulfion, by the Solemnity in the Church, and
vying with others, and being marked out,, if refu/ing,

or giving meanly.

In the Time of Charles I. the Parliament took
great Offence at fome Attempts for Free Gifts to the
Crown ; and we hear that Cardinal Alberoni is now
fetting up the like all over Spain.

But be/ides, here in England no Collections, even

for Charity (unlefs for the Poor of the fame Parifh)
is, by Law, to be made, but by the Leave and

* Charity Sermons are preached in London frequently in the Parifli Churches there, for the Charity Children of diiferent
Parifhes. The Britijh Charity School on Clerkeniuell-Green have an annual Charity Sermon, preached before the Stewards
and Gentry of the Welch Feaft, on the ift of March, for their Benefit, and generally at a different Church each Year and
are never molefted.

t In the Year 1745, when the Rebellion was on Foot, at the feveral County Meetings then held for fubferibing Sums of
Money to raife Men, &c. for the Defence of his Majefty's Perfon and Government, feveral Gentlemen, in different Counties
objected to it, as againft Law; and that no Money could be raifed but by Authority of Parliament, or the King's Licence, &c.
But my Lord Chancellor Hard-ivicke, in his Speech (when Lord High Steward) at pafling Sentence on the Rebel Lords, p. 38.
has thefe Words, " Men of Property, of all Ranks and Orders, crouded in with liberal Subfcriptions, of their own Motion
" beyond the Examples of former Times, and uncompelled by any Law; and yet in the molt legal and warrantable Manner
" couvithfianding what has been ignorantly and prefumptuoufly fuggefted to the contrary."

Permiff.cn
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Permiffon of the King, gathering of Money being fo

nice a Matter, that it mujl not be dune, even for

Charity, without his Leave, in the mofi ccnipafjionate

Cafes ; and thence the antient Method ot Briefs

under the Great Seal, has been tiled, even upon

extreme great 1 .oiles by Fire. A nd the Statutes

ot 4 anU ^ ot" Anne have put the whole Manage-

ment of Briefs under the Legulation of the Court

of Chancery, and impower the laying great Fines

upon the Offenders. But this Method were giving

a Go-by to ail Royal Licences, and putting it in the

Power of the Clergy to do all Ails of Charity of

thiinjelves, at the Expence of the People, and to be

fole fudges of the Occajicns, and to make what

Application and Account they pleafe.

I told the Jtoy, that I was very clearly of Opinion,

in Point of Law, this was a Cafe of dangerous Con-

ference, and was an Invafion not only on the King's

Prerogative, but alfo upon the Legiflature, and that

I thought the Defendants guilty.

The Jury flayed out but a little while, and

brought them in all Guilty. I then told the

Defendants Council, that if they did not like my
Opinion, in Point of Law, they might bring

their Writ of Error •, and the Indictment being

fo fpecial, it did equal a fpecial Verdict, and

they might have the Opinion of a fpecial Court

if they plealed.

I then fee a Fine of a Noble upon each De-

fendant, faying, it was fo fmall only becaufe it

was made a Queftion •, but now that a Verdict

had fettled it, there would be very heavy Fines

upon thofe who mould prefume to offend in like

Manner hereafter. Yet I heard that fome Gen-

tlemen in the Town had thereupon faid, that I

had been too favourable to them by fo fmall

Fines : But it was far from my Intention of any

Favour to them, but of Service to the King ;

whereas, if great, it might have been faid, that,

while they were proiecuted for levying Money

on the People, the Profecution was only to levy

Money upon them, when it was really to fettle

the Point: And great Fines might have raifed

Companion, and perhaps a Collection for them.

It would be great isatisfaction to me, if your

Lordfhip be of the fame Opinion with me,

as to the Smallnefs of the Fines ; I am fure I

intended it for the beft.

I o-ave Mr. Woodford a News-Paper, wherein

was an Advertifement, which I thought very fit

to be fhewed to Superiors : That the'Bifhop of

London had iffued a Circular Letter to all his

Clergy, to collect Charities in their Parifhes for

the poor Vicarages in England, which I thought

much a-kin to the late Collection in Kent, or

rather more dangerous, not only by raifing a

vaft Sum of Money, (if the like in all Diocefes)

but alfo by marking out People how far affected

to the Church throughout England, and calling

fome Reflection upon Queen Anne's Bounty, and

upon a beneficial Explanation after by his prefent

Majefty, yet as if to be fupported by begging:

And this done in a Time of Taxes, which mull:

appear the more heavy after fuch Collections ;

and the Clergy would thus gain a Power of raifing

Money as they pleafe, and applying it as they

pleafe. Flow this Project goes on, I know not •,

but fure it ought to be flopped : And for that

Purpofe, a Thing very appofite was mentioned

in the Debate of the late trial in Kent; That

commonly about Chrijhnas, when it is hard with

the Poor for want of Work, in great Froft and

[9i]
Snow, then the Bifhop of London does fend a
Circular Letter, to the Parifhes within the Bills

of Mortality, to make Collections for the Poor,
to be put into the Hands of the Eord- Mayor.
But it was alfo alledged in the fame Trial, th a pre-

cedent to fuch Circular Letter of that Bp.ip, the

Ki g l\nds a Letter, under his Sign Manual, to that

Bijhop, authorizing and requiring him fo to do. This

deferves to be inquired into, and, if true, it is a Cafe
in Point againjt this new Letter of the Biji.op of
London, if zvithcut the King's Licence.

A Man of Rccbejler, worth nothing, was con-
victed before me of drinking the rretender's

Flealth. I ordered him to be whipped, in open
Market, twice, till his Back was bloody, with a
Month between the firft and fecond Whipping.
And at Lewes, a Man of Rye was convicted

before me for drinking the Health of King fames
the Third, and faying, he knew no fuch Perfon
as King George. He had run out a good Eftate

by Loofenefs, and had nothing left but an Annuity
of thirty Pounds per Annum for his Life. I fined

him a hundred Pounds, and committed him till

paid, and that he would find good Sureties for

his good Behaviour for three Years next after the

Payment of the Fine. I told him, that by his

paying a hundred Pounds to King George, he
would certainly know there is fuch a Perfon.

Your Lordfhip's Notion, againft fetting a
State Offender in the Pillory, was certainly very
right, and did fo convince me, that I have ever
fince ordered corporal or pecuniary Punifhments
upon them, as having a better Effect upon fhame-
lefs People, and without giving the Mob an
Opportunity to be troublefome.

I declared in all my Charges in this Circuit,

as I did the two laft Terms at Weftminjler, that

the Number of bafe Libels, and fediticus Papers,
is intolerable, and that now a quicker Courie will

be taken about them ; for that now the Govern-
ment will not be fo much troubling itfelf to find

out the Authors of them, but as often as any
fuch Papers are found on the Tables of Coffee-

houfes, or other News-houfes, the Mafter of the

Houfe fhall be anfwerable for fuch Papers, and
fhall be profecuted as the Publifher of them, and
let him find out the Author, Letter-writer, or
Printer, and take Care, at his Peril, what Papers
he takes in.

This laft was a Maiden Circuit, which had not

been known before, and is to be attributed to the

late good Law of Tranfportation, which is well

put in Execution in the Counties near London^

whence Tranfporting is eafy, but not fo well in

other Parts of England. The Treafury would
fave much Money, partly by paying fewer
Rewards of forty Pounds, and partly by not long
maintaining Fellows in Gaol, if fome Rates were
agreed to be given to Merchants to carry them
off fpeedily.

Your Lordfhip's Order of Notification, to the

Juftices of Peace, had a very good Effect, for

they appeared much better this Circuit than

formerly, efpecially in Surrey, where I told them,
that I would requeft your Lordfhip, that you
would pleafe to acquaint his Majefty, at his

Return, how very well, in particular, his Juftices

of Peac e in Surrey had appeared, upon his Pleafure

being notified to them for that Purpofe.

I did, in all my Charges, inform the Audience
of the Occafion and Neceffity of that Notification,

for that there was grown a Sort of general N eglect,

all
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all over England, of the Appearance of the

Juftices of Peace at the Aflizes, when the Judges

had often Matters to inform them of, by Com-

mand of his Majefty ; and Trials of Felons were

often imperfect, by the Non-attendance of the

committing Juftice of Peace ; and that their

Attendance was a Refpect due to the King and

his Government-, upon thofe folemn Occafions

:

And that it is no Hardfhip upon them j there

being three Excufes, which will be readily ad-

mitted, if upon the Call mentioned to the Court,

barely upon the Word of fome other Juftice, or

Proof upon Oath by fome other Perfon, viz.

I. If not fit to travel, by Age or Want of

Health. 2. If living out of the County. 3. If

then actually out of the County. But if Juftices

of Peace fhall remain at Home, about their

private Affairs, or to avoid the Trouble of a

Journey to the Aflizes, it ought to be looked on

as a Neglect of the Duty of their Office : For

they are not called only to notify to the People,

that they are in Commiflion, but to anfwer to
their Names in Perfon.

Many of thofe in Commiflion do not act, and
have not taken the Oath of Office: Whereupon
I ordered, in open Court, each Clerk of. the
Peace, againft next Term, to tranfmit to your
Lordfhip a Lift of fuch as refide in the County,
and refufe to act ; yet that he does, in the mean
time, know of them, if they perfift in fuch
Refufal •, that fo it may be their own doing, if

they are put out of the Commiflion, after his

Majefty's Favour to them in being put in.

I fear I have tired your Lordfhip with this

long, though abridged, Account : But your
Lordfhip's Pardon will be an Addition to all your
former Favours to,

My Lord,

Tour Lordjhip's moft faithful

and moji bumble Servant,

Littleton Powys.

CK»$^»3M)K****fTO

NUMBER XIV.

CurlV Cafe.
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Mich. Term. 1 Geo. II.

Dominus Rex verf. Edmund Curl,

An obfcene Book is punifhable as a Libel. *

INformation exhibited by the Attorney-

General againft the Defendant Edmund
Curl, for that he exiflens homo iniquus et fcele-

ratus, ac nequiter machinans et intendens bonos

mores fubditorum hujus regni corrumpere, et eos ad

neqidtiam inducere, quendam turpem, iniquum et

obfccenum libellum, intitulai' Venus in a Cloyfter,

or, The Nun in her Smock, impie et nequiter

impreffit et publicavit, ac imprimi et publicari

caufavit, (fetting forth the feveral lewd Paffages)

in malum exemplum, &V. and of this the Defen-

dant was found guilty. And in Trinity Term

laft, it was moved in Arreft of Judgment by
Mr. Marjh, that however the Defendant may
be punifhable for this in the Spiritual Court as

an Offence contra bonos mores, yet it cannot be

a Libel for which he is punifhable in the

Temporal Court. Libellus is a Diminutive of

the Word Liber, and it is Libellus from its

being a Book, and not from the Matter of its

Contents. In the Cafe De Libellis famofis,

my Lord Coke fays, That it muft be againft

the Public, or fome private Perfon, to be a

Libel : and I do not remember ever to have

heard this Opinion contradicted. Whatever
tends to corrupt the Morals of the People,

ought to be cenfured in the Spiritual Court,

to which properly all fuch Caufes belong.
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What their Proceedings are I am a Stranger

to : But for me it is fufficient to fay, I do not
find any Cafe, wherein they were ever pro-
hibited in fuch a Caufe. In the Reign of
King Charles II. there was a filthy Run of
obfcene Writings, for which we meet with
no Profecution in the Temporal Courts ; and
fince thefe were Things not fit to go un-
punifhed, it is to be fuppofed that my Lords
the Biftiops animadverted upon them in their

Courts. In the Cafe of the Queen verfus Read,
6 Ann. B. R. there was an Information for a
Libel in writing an obfcene Book, called, Tbt
fifteen Plagues of a Maidenhead; and after Con-
viction, it was moved in Arreft of Judgment,
that this was not punifhable in the Temporal
Courts; and the Opinion of Chief Juftice

Holt was fo ftrong with the Objection, that

the Profecutor never thought fit to ftir it

again.

Mr. Attorney-General contra. I do not ob-
ferve it is pretended there is any other Way of
punifhing the Defendant ; for if the Spiritual

Court had done it, Inftances might be given

;

and it is no Argument to fay, we meet with no
Prohibitions ; fuch a way of Argument would
conftrue them into all Sorts of Jurifdiftions.

What I infift upon is, that this is an Offence

at Common Law, as it tends to corrupt the

Morals of the King's Subjects, and is againft

the Peace of the King. Peace includes good
Order and Government, and that Peace may
be broken in many Inftances without an

Strafe's Reports, Vol. 2. p. 788.

actual
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actual Force.

Conftitution

be againft Religion.

2. If it

If againlt Mo-

i. If it be an Act againft the

or Civil Government.
And, 3.

raiity.

" i. Under the firft Head fall all the Cafes of

feditious Words or Writings, 2 Roll. Abr. pi. 2.

Vent. 324. 3 Keble 841. and the Cafe of the

Queen verfus Bedford, Mich. 12 Ann. whofe

Treatife of Hereditary Right was held to be a

Libel, though it contained no Reflection upon
any Part of the Government.
" 2. It is a Libel, if it reflects upon Religion,

that great Bafis of Civil Government and

Liberty ; and it may be both a Spiritual and

Temporal Offence, Cro. Jac. 421. 2 Roll.

Abr. 78. pi. 2. 1 Vent. 293. 3 Keble 607,

621. In Tremayne's Entries 226. there is a

Sentence to have a Paper fixed upon the

Defendant's Head, intimating, that he had

uttered blafphemous Words, tending to the

Subverfion of Government. There is one

Hall now in Cuftody on a Conviction as for

a Libel, intituled, A fober Reply to the merry

Arguments about the Trinity. And Pafch. 10

Ann. Regina verf. Clendon, there was a Special

Verdict on a Libel about the Trinity, and it was

not made a Doubt of in that Cafe.

" 3. As to Morality. Deftroying the Peace

of the Government, for Government is no

more than public Order, which is Morality.

My Lord Chief Juftice Holt ufed to fay,

Chrijlianity is Part of the Law : And why not

Morality too ? I do not infift that every im-

moral Act is indictable, fuch as telling a Lie,

or the like : But if it is deftructive of Mo-
rality in general ; if it does, or may, affect

all the King's Subjects, it then is an Offence

«' of a public Nature. And upon this Diftinction

«* it is, that particular Acts of Fornication are

not punilliable in the Temporal Courts, and

Bawdy-Houfes are. In Sir Charles Sedley's

Cafe it was faid, that this Court is the Cujlos

Morum of the King's Subjects, 1 Sid. 168.

and upon this Foundation there have been

many Profecutions againft the Players for

obfeene Plays, though they have had Intereft

enough to get the Proceedings ftayed before

Judgment, Tremayne's Entries, 209, 213, 214,

215. State Trials, Vol. 3. Lord Grey's Cafe.

— Mich. 10 Wil. 3. Rex verf. Hill, the Defen-

dant was indicted for printing fome obfeene

Poems of my Lord Rochefier's, tending to the

Corruption of Youth ; upon which he went
«* abroad, and was outlawed; which he would
«' not have done, if his Council had thought it

no Libel. The Spiritual Courts punifh only

perfonal Spiritual Defamation by Words; if it

*' is reduced to Writing, it is a Temporal Offence,

" Salk. 552. Mo. 627. and it is punifhable as a

<c Libel. My Lord Coke, in the Cafe Be Libellis

«« famofis, had nothing in View but fcandalous

" defamatory Libels. Libellus is not always to

" be taken as a technical Word ; in this Cafe it

«' may ftand as an obfeene little Book. And as

«' to the Cafe of Read, there was no Judgment,
«' but it. went off upon the Chief Juftice's faying,

*' Why don't ycu go to the Spiritual Court? Which
" was giving a falfe Reafon for that fudden

" Opinion : Now it appears there is no Inftance

" of the Spiritual Court's intermeddling, where
'* it is reduced to Writing, or in Print.

Vol. X.

*t

(i

a

" Chief Juftice Raymond. I think this is a
" Cafe of very great Confequence ; though, if

" it was not for the Cafe of the Queen verfus
et Read, I fhould make no great Difficulty in ir.

" Certainly the Spiritual Court has nothing to
" do with it, if in Writing: And if it reflects on
" Religion, Virtue, or Morality; if it tends to
" difturb the Civil Order of Society, I think it

" is a Temporal Offence. I do not think Libellus

" is always to be taken as a technical Word.
" Would not Trover lie de quodam libello intitulat'

" the New Teftament, and does not the Spiritual
" Court proceed upon a Libel ?

" Fortcfcue J. 1 own this is a great Offence

;

" but I know of no Law by which we can punifh
" it. Common Law is common Ufage, and
" where there is no Law there can be no Tranf-
" greflion. At Common Law, Drunkennefs,
" or Curfing and Swearing, were not punifhable ;

" and yet I do not find the Spiritual Court took
" Notice of them. This is but a general Soli-
" citation of Chaftity, and not indictable. Lady
" Purbeck's Cafe was for procuring Men and
" Women to meet at her Houfe, and held not
" indictable, unlefs there had been particular
" Facts to make it a Bawdy-Houfe. To make jt
" indictable, there fhould be a Breach of the
" Peace, or fomething tending to it, of which
" there is nothing in this Cafe. A Libel is a
<c technical Word at Common Law, and I muft
" own the Cafe of the Queen verfus Read flicks

" with me, for there was a Rule to arreft the
" Judgment nifi. And in Sir Charles Sedley's

" Cafe there was a Force, of throwing out Bottles
" upon the People's Heads.
" Reynolds J. It is much to be lamented, if

" this is not punifhable: I agree there may be
" many Inftances, where Acts of Immorality
" are of Spiritual Cognifance only ; but then
*< thofe are particular Acts, where the Profecution
" is pro falute anima of the Offender, and not
" where they are of a general immoral Tendency;
" which I take to be a reafonable Diftinction.

" Read's Cafe is Indeed a Cafe in Point: But I

" confefs I fhould not have been of that Opinion.
« c Libellus does not ex vi terminis import Defa-
" mation, but is to be governed by the Epithet,
<c which is added to it. This is furely worfe
" than Sir Charles Sedley's Cafe, who only expofed
« tiimfelf to the People then prefent [ naked, J
" who might chufe whether they would look
<( upon him or not ; whereas this Book goes all

" over the Kingdom. Drunkennefs and Swearino-
" were punilliable in the Spiritual Court, before
" the Acts which made them Temporal Offences,
" and in which the Jurifdiction of the Spiritual
" Court is faved.

" Probyn J. inclined this to be punifhable
" at Common Law, as an Offence againft the
** Peace, intending to weaken the Bonds of Civil
«« Society, Virtue, and Morality. But It being
" a Cafe of great Confequence, it was ordered to
" ftand over for a further Argument.

" And this Term Page J. came into the King's-

" Bench in the room of Juftice Fortefcue ; it was
" to have been fpoke to by Mr. Sollicitor-

" General and myfelf. But Curl not having
" attended me in Time, I acquainted the Court
" I was not prepared ; and as my Want of being
" ready proceeded from his own Neglect, they
" refufed to indulge him to the next Term.

[ 2 a ]
" And
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*' And in two or three Days, they gave it as

'« their unanimous Opinion, That this was a

" Temporal Offence. They faid, it was plain

<c the Force ufed in Sedleys Cafe was but a fmall

" Ingredient in the Judgment of the Court, who
" fined him 2000/. (Q Marks,*) and if the

'*' Force was all they went upon, there was no

«' Occafion to talk of the Court's being Cenfor

" Morum of the King's Subjects. They laid, if

" Read's Cafe was to be adjudged, they fhould

" rule it otherwife: And therefore in this Cafe,

k they gave Judgment for the King. And the

«« Defendant was afterwards fet in the Pillory,

" as he well deferved." This Edmund
Curl ftood in the Pillory at Charing-Crofs, but was

not pelted, or ufed ill ; for, being an artful,

cunning (though wicked) Fellow, he had con-

trived to have printed Papers difperfed all about.

Charing-Crofs, telling the People, He flood there

for vindicating the Memory of Queen Anne-;

which had fuch an Effect on the illiterate Mob,
that it would have been dangerous even to have
fpoken againft him : And when he was taken
down out of the Pillory, the Mob carried him
off, as it were in Triumph, to a neighbouring

Tavern.

* Sir Charles Sedley was indi&ed at Common Law for feveral Mifdemeanors againft the King's Peace, and which were to

the great Scandal of Chriftianity ; and the Caufe was, for that He /hewed his naked Body in a Balcony in Covent-Gaiden to a

great Multitude of People, and there did fuch Things, and fpoke fuch Words, &c. mentioning fome Particulars of his Mif-

behaviour, as throwing down Bottles (pitted in) w et armis among the People, Keble's Reports, Vol. I. p. 620. Forle/cue't

Reports, 99, 100. And this Indictment was openly read to him in Court; and the Juftices^told him, That notwithftanding

there was not then any Star-Chamber, yet they would have him know, that the Court of Kings-Bench was the Cuftos Morum

of all the King's Subjects ; and that it was then high Time to punifh fuch profane Actions, committed againft all Modefty,

which were as frequent, as if not only Chriftianity, but Morality alfo had been neglected. After he had been kept in Court

by Recognizance from Trinity Term to the End of Michaelmas Term, the Court required him to take his Trial at Bar: But

beiiig advifed, he fubmitted himfelf to the Court, and confeffed the Indiftment, 15 Car. 2. 1663. The Michaelmas Term
following, the Court confidered what Judgment to give; and inafmuch as he was a Gentleman of a very antient Family (in

KentJ and his Eftate incumbered, (not intending his Ruin, bat his Reformation) they fined him only 2000 Marks, and to

be imprifoned a Week without Baik and to be of good Behaviour for three Years, Sid. 168. pi. 29. Digeft of the La>&,

p. 60 and 116.

NUMBER XV.

The Trial of William Hales, for forging a Promijfory Note

for 6400/. in the Name of Thomas Gibfon, Efq\ and
Partners

'f,
and for publifloing the fame as a true one,

knowing it to be falfe and counterfeitP
at the Seffion of the

Peace, and Oyer and Terminer, /^r the City of London,

held at the Old-Bailey, on Monday the $th Day of
December, 1728, before Mr. yuflice Page anal Mr. Baron

Carter.

r /AYEZ, Oyez, Oyez: All Manner Mr. Juftice Page. You know what the Law is;
Lryer.

y^J f Perfons, that have any thing to If Mr. Attorney confent they fhould be with*

do at this Sefiions of Oyer and Terminer, holden drawn, very well.

for the City of London, and Gaol-Delivery of

Newgate, holden for the City of London and

County of Middle/ex, draw near and give your

Attendance. Oyez ; You good Men of

the City of London, fummoned to appear here

this Day upon the Trial between our Sovereign

Lord the King and William Hales, anfwer to

your Names, on Pain and Peril that fhall come
thereon.

James Seymour, Samuel Cranmer, &e. called.

Clerk of the Arraigns. William Hales, look to

your Challenges.

Samuel Cranmer •
»

Mr. Serj. Baynes. My Lord, I have a Paper
delivered to me. There are three worthy Perfons

on this Pannel, we defire may be fet afide.

Mr. Serj. Baynes. We know there are enough,
my Lord.

CL of Arr. Richard Knollys.

Mr. Serj. Baynes. He is related to Mr. Gibfon.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Prove it.

Mr. Baron Carter. Pray, how is Mr. Gibfon

It is for a Note of Mr.
concerned ?

Mr. Serj. Darnell,

Gibfon*$.

Mr. Juftice Page. I would recommend it to

Mr. Attorney. I would have this Trial without

any Colour of Unfairnefs whatfoever ; and as Mr.
Gibfon is concerned, if he be really a-kin, I would
advife Mr. Attorney to waive him.

.

Mr. Attorney-General, (Sir Philip Torke.) Mv
Lord, lam fure it is our Defire that this Trial

fhould proceed with all the Fairnefs imaginable*

f This Trial (taken iri Short-hand by Order of Mr. Gilfon) fhould have come in Vol. 9. p. 67. being the firft of Hales's

Trials; but not procuring it Time enough to infert in its proper Place, have given it here; as it completes all the Trials

at large, relating to the Forgeries of Mr. Bales and Kinnerfley ; Though a Ihort Account of this Trial, from the Sefiions-Paper
of that Time, is printed in Vol. 9. p. 68—7 J.

therefore,
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therefore, without entering into the Queftion

how far Mr. Gibfon is concerned, or, if he is,

what Confequence that may have, 1 waive this

Gentleman.

Then the twelve Jurors, who were fworn, were

counted, and their Names were as follows, viz.

Samuel Cranmer, John Pott,

William Howard, Richard Cbauncy,

Thomas Sivayne, James Coulter,

Thomas Port, Harvey Spragge,

Ralph Knox, J°f<?b Jack/on,

Cornelius Mafott, Robert Knaplock.

CI. of Arr. Cryer, make Proclamation.

Cryer. If any one can inform, &c.

Clerk of the Arraigns opened the Indictment,

which is as follows, viz.

. - *fUR ATORES pro Domino Rege
on. 11. J j-upa.

j-
acramen(um j-uum prdfentnnt,

quod Willielmus Hales, nuper de London, Auri-

faber, Anglice Goldfmith, exiftens perfona malorum

nominis et fama ac converfationis inhonefla, ac injujie

et fraudulenter machinans et intendens quendam

Thomam Gibfon, necnon quo/dam Johannem Jacob

et Robertum Jacomb, participes ejufdem Thorns
Gibfon, ac diverfos alios ditli Domini Regis nunc

ligeos et fubditos, de magnis denariorum fummis frau-

dulenter et inique decipere et defraudare, feptimo die

Septembris, anno regni Domini Georgii Secundi,

nunc Regis Magns Britannia, &c. fecundo, apud

London praditT, fcilicet, in parochia SaneTi Dun-

ftani in Occident', in warda de Farringdon extra,

vi et armis, i£t. falfo, fraudulenter, et deceptive

fabricavit et contrafeal, et fabricari et contrafter

i

caufavit, quoddam fcriplum in verbis et figuris

fequentibus, videlicet,

Augujl 27th, 1728.
'

I promife to' pay to George Watfon, Efq; or

Bearer, the Sum of fix' thoufand four hundred

Pounds, at Demand, the like Value received.

For myfelf and Partners,

£. 6400. Tho. Gibson.

ad grave damnum pr<sfat' Thorns Gibfon, et

prJditT Johannis Jacob et Roberti JacOmb,

participum ejufdem Thorns Gibfon, in malum

exemplum omnium, aliorum in hujufmodi cafu delin-

quentium, ac contra pacem ditli Domini Regis, coron'

et dignitat' fuas, &e. Et juratores praditli fuper

facramentum fuum praditlum ulterius prafenfant,

quod pr^edicius Willielmus Hales nequiter et deceptive

machinans et intendens prafat* Thomam Gibfon,

necnon pr.editl' Johannem Jacob et Robertum

Jacomb, participes ejufdem Thorns, ac diverfos

alios fubditos et ligeos ditli Domini Regis nunc, de

magnis denaricrum fummis fraudulenter et inique

decipere et defraudare, poftea, fcilicet pneditlo feptimo

die Septembris, anno fecundo fupraditlo, apud

London pr<edi3', fcilicet, in parochia et ivarda

frxditT, . vi et armis, &c. quoddam fcriptum falfo

fabricatum et contrafatlum in verbis et figuris

fquentibus, videlicet,

Augujl 27th, 1728.

I promife to pay to George Watfon, Eiq; or

Bearer, the Sum of fix thoufand four hundred

Pounds, at Demand, the like Value received.

For myfelf and Partners,

£. 6400. Tho. Gibson.

fienter, iUicite, et fraudulenter produxit et publicavit,

et product it pubUcari caufavit^ tanquam verum et

legitimum fcriptum, (dido Willielmo Hales adtunc

et ibidem bene fciente fcriptum id? mentionat', per

ipfum VYillielmum Halesjfc ut pr<efertur produtT et

publicaf , falfo fabricat' et contrafatl' fuiffe) ad grave
damnum pr<efat' Thorns Gibfon, et praditT

Johannis Jacob et Roberti Jacomb, participum

ejufdem Thorns, in malum exemplum omnium aliorum

ii hujufmodi cafu delinquentium, ac contra pacem ditli

Domini Regis nunc, coron" et dignitat' fuas, &c.
Et juratores praditli fuper facramentum fuum ulterius

pr<efentant, quod praditlus Willielmus Hales

machinans et fraudulenter intendens pr^efat' Thomam
Gibfon, necnon pr<editT Johannem Jacob et

Robertum Jacomb, participes ejufdem Thorns
Gibfon, ac diverfos alios ditli Domini Regis nunc

fubditos, de magnis denariorum fummis fraudulenter et

inique decipere et defraudare, praditlo feptimo die

Septembris, anno fecundo fupraditlo, apud London
pr<editl', fcilicet, in parochia et warda praditl', vi

et armis, &c. falfo, fraudulenter, et deceptive fabri-

cavit et contrafecit, et fabricari et contrafieri caufavit,

quoddam fcriptum geren' dat' vicefimo feptimo die

Augufti, anno Domini millefimo feptingentefimo

vicefimo otlavo, in fe purportans, quod praditlus

Thomas Gibfon pro feipfo et particibus promifit

folvere Georgio Watfon, Arm', aut latori, fummam
fex mille quadringenf librarum, fuper demand', confi'

mili valorerecept', adgrave damnum pr<efat' Thorns
Gibfon, et praditT Johannis Jacob et Roberti

Jacomb, participum ejufdem Thorns Gibfon, in

malum exemplum omnium aim-urn in hujufmodi cafu

delinquentium, ac contra pacem ditli Domini Regis,

coron' et dignitat' fuas, &c. Et juratores praditli

fuper facramentum fuum ulterius prafentant, quod

prxdiclus Willielmus Hales nequiter et deceptive

machinans et intendens pr<zfat' Thomam Gibfon,

acpraditl' Johannem Jacob et Robertum Jacomb,
participes ejufdem Thorns Gibfon, ac diverfos alios

fubditos ditli Domini Regis nunc, fraudulenter et

injujie decipere et defraudare de magnis denariorum

fummis, poflea, fcilicet, praditlo feptimo die Sep-

tembris, anno fecundo fupraditlo, apud London
praditl', fcilicet, in parochia et warda praditT,

vi et armis, &e. quoddam fcriptum falfo fabricat"

et contrafatl' ,
geren' dat' vicefimofeptimo die Augufti,

anno Domini millefimo feptingentefimo vicefimo otlavc,

in fe purportans, quod pradiclus Thomas Gibfon

pro feipfo et particibus promifit folvere Georgio

Watfon, Arm', aut latori, fummam fex mille qua-

dringent' librarum, fuper demand', confimili valore

recept', fcienter, illicite, et fraudulenter produxit et

publicavit, et produci et publicari caufavit, tanquam

verum et legitimum fcriptum, (prafato Willielmo

Hales adtunc et ibidem bene fciente fcriptum ult'

mentlonaV',
per ipfum Willielmum Hales fie ut

prcefertur produtT et publicaf, falfo fabricat' et

contrafatl' fuiffe) ad grave damnum prafaf Thorns
Gibfon, et preefat' Johannis Jacob et Roberti

Jacomb, participum ipfius Thorns Gibfon, in

malum et pemiciofum exemplum omnium aliorum in

confimili cafu delinquentium, ac contra pacem ditli

Domini Regis nunc, coron' et dignitat' fuas, &c.

N. B. This Indictment was found under the

Commi Sion of Oyer and Terminer, and not

upon the Gaol-Deiivery.

CI. of Arr. Upon this Indictment the Defen-

dant hath been' arraigned, and pleaded Not
Guilty •, and for his Trial he puts himfelf upon

God and his Country, which Country you are.

Your Charge is to inquire, &c.

Mr,
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Mr. Strange. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury; This is an Indict-

ment againft William Hales, of London. The
Indictment fets forth, That he being a Perfon of

ill Fame and Reputation, and intending to

deceive and defraud Thomas Gibfon, John Jacob,

Robert Jacomb, and divers others, did, on the

7th of September, forge and counterfeit, and

caufed to be forged and counterfeited, a certain

Note, viz. " Auguft 27, 1728. / promife to pay,

" &c." This is laid to be to the great Damage
of the faid Thomas Gib/on, &c. and to the evil

Example of others in like Cafe offending, againft

his Majefty's Peace, &c. It fets forth, That,

from the fame evil Intentions, he did produce

and publifh, and caufed to he produced and pub-

lifhed, a certain Note following, viz. " Auguft zj,

" 1728. / promife to pay, &c." That he pub-

lished this as a true and lawful Writing, knowing

the fame to be falfe, forged, and counterfeit.

It fets forth, That he forged and counterfeited,

and caufed to be forged and counterfeited, a

certain Writing, dated Auguft 27, 1728, pur-

porting that the aforefaid Thomas Gib/on, for

himfelf and Partners, promifed to pay George

Watfon, or Bearer, 6400/. Gentlemen, the In-

dictment fets forth, That on the fame 7th of

September, in this City, the faid William Hales did

produce, and caufed to be produced, a Writing,

which purported that the faid Thomas Gib/on

had promifed to pay George Watfon, or Bearer,

6400/. and publifhed this, knowing it to be

forged at the fame Time. And this is laid to be

to the great Damage of the faid Thomas Gib/on,

&c. and to the evil Example of all others in like

Cafe offending. To this Indictment he hath

pleaded Not Guilty. But if we prove the Fact,

it becomes your Duty to convict him thereof.

Mr. Attorney-General. May it pleafe your Lord-

fhip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury •, I am of

Council in this Cafe for the King. The Charge

againft the Defendant Mr. William Hales is for

forging a Note in the Name of Mr. Gib/on, payable

to George Watfon, Efq; or Bearerj for no lefs a

Sum than 6400 /. and publifhing this Note as a

true one, knowing it to be falfe and counterfeit

:

For, though the Fact is laid different Ways in

the Indictment, yet it is upon one and the fame

Note, and the Difference confifts only in the

Form of alledging it.
.

This, Gentlemen, is the firft Cafe of the moft

extraordinary Scene of Forgery that hath come
under Examination in this Place, committed in

fuch a Manner, and attended with fuch Circum-

ftances, as make it neceffary to be profecuted

with the greateft Weight and Solemnity, for an

Example and Terror to others. All Kinds of

Forgery are Crimes of a moft pernicious Nature,

as they tend to weaken and deftroy that Faith

and Commerce which ought to be maintained'

amongft Men: But Forgery in , the Cafe of,

negotiable Notes, which have a particular Cur-

rency given to them by Aft of Parliament,

whereby private Credit is greatly affifted and

Trade carried on, is one of the moft dangerous,

and, if it fhould prevail, the Confequences, tho'

not eafy to be forefeen, would certainly be

extenfive and deftrudtive. Such is the Nature of

the Offence whereof the Prifoner ftands accufed:

But howfoever heinous that may be, his Guilt

will depend entirely upon the Evidence of the

,Fa£t.

Gentlemen, the Advantage taken to commit
this Forgery was from an A6t of Kindnefs and
Civility done to the Defendant. He fome Time
ago prevailed with one Mr. Booth, Book-keeper
to Mr. Gibfon, to accommodate him. with two
Covers for Letters franked by Mr. Gibfon, in

order (as he pretended) to fend News into the
Country : A Practice, which I fear is too com-
mon, but I hope this Inftance will have fome
Effect to make it lefs frequent. It will appear to

you, from feveral Circumftances, That the Note
in Queftion was made on one of thefe Covers

:

For, Gentlemen* it is a Promiffory Note, fub-
fcribed, For myfelf and Partners, Thomas Gibfon.

The Body of the Note is all of one Hand-writing,

not pretended to be Mr. Gibfon's. When we
come to the Subfcription, there is a Rafure at

the End of the Word For, which, upon holding
the Paper againft the Light, is plainly to be feen.

The Manner of Mr. Gibfon's Writing being
pretty wide and loofe, the Letter in the Word
For appears to have been crouded between the

other two Letters F and r, and is remarkably of
a different Character and frefher Ink than the
others. From hence the Manner of making the

Forgery feems to have been, by rafing out the
two e's at the End of the Word Free, or

t
at leaft

the greateft Part of them, and inferting an in

the manner I have mentioned, and then adding
in the fame Line, after this Word thus made to

t>e For, thefe other. Words, Myfelf and Partners ;

which ftanding a little above the Name Tho.

Gibfon, ferve as a proper Subfcription; to this

Note. ..It. will appear likewife, that the Stroke*

at the Beginning of the m in the Word my is

of the older kind of Ink, and probably was at

firft Part of one of the e's jn the Word Free.

There is fomething obfervable in the Figure and
Appearance of the Paper itfelf : The old. Folding,
which is moft worn, anfwers to that which pro-
bably might have been the Fold of a Cover of
a Letter, and the Paper is' torn off at one Side
and at the Top.

This, 'Gentlemen, being the Nature of the
Writing, a,nd the Manner in which it was trans-

formed from the Direction of a Letter to a Note
of this Value, we mall, in the next Place, lay

before you the Ufe which was made of it. And,
Gentlemen, the Time pitched upon for this

Purpofe, will be material for your Consideration.

Mr. Gibfon was gone to Bath, and it was thought
proper to date the Note the Day before he went.
No Ufe was made of it till, fome Time after he
was gone, that there might be no Room for

applying to the Perfon himfelf. The Day, and
Time of the Day, which were chofen to put it

off, were Saturday at Night; when probably there

would be no Opportunity of making Inquiries

till the Monday Morning following, and con-
fequently a whole Day might be gained. This
being the Opportunity refolved upon, it will

appear, that oh Saturday the 7th of September

Mr. Hales made Ufe of an Inftrument, that hath
confeffed himfelf to have been drawn in by him,
one Thomas Rumfey, a young Fellow bred to the

Sea, who was absolutely under his Influence;

told him he muft go with him into the City,

bid him put on a particular Suit of Cioaths,

and obferving that he had a laced Flat upon his

Head, advifed him to leave that behind him,
and gave him a plain one.

;

To make him appear
ftill more like a Man of Bufinefs, Mr. Hales, as

they
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they went along the Strand, bought him a Pocket-

Book or Letter-Cafe. Thence he carried him to

Middle-Row, and bought him a dark Periwig,

bid him put it on, and laid, it became him very

well. Thus equipped, he took him to John's

Coffee-hoxife in Sheer- Lane; and when they were

there, Rumfey not knowing about what he was to

be employed, a Porter came in with a Letter.

Without the Porter's faying one Word, Hales

afked, if he did not want Rumfey? The Porter

anfwered, Yes •, and produced a Letter directed

to Rumfey, which Mr. Hales took, and readily

found incloled in it this Note for 6400/. payable

to G'.crge IVatfcn, or Bearer. In the Letter were

two Names written with Sums againft them thus,

Lady Harriot Elliott 4300 /. Sir John HynSe

Cotton 2100/. and underneath, payable to them or

Bearer. Thele Names only being in the Letter,

Mr. Hales took upon him to order Rumfey to

write under them, James Moreton, Efo-, or Bearer;

and when this was done, that Part of the Letter

with the Names was torn off, and put into the

Pocket-Book (which had been bought for the Pur-

pofe) together with the Note for 6400 /. and a

Bank-Note of 20/. and two of 25/. each. Then
the Prifoner gave it to Mr. Rumfey, with Direc-

tions to carry thefe Notes to the Shop of Mr.
Sicx and Poltock without Temple-Bar, and there

take their Cafh-Note, payable to James Moreton,

Efq; or Bearer, for 70/. the Produce of the

Bank-Notes*, and in Exchange for this forged

Note, to take one of their Notes, payable to the

Lady Harriot Elliott or Bearer, for 4300 /. and

another to Sir John Hy'nde Cotton or Bearer, for

2100/. The Pnfoner gave Uriel Inftructions to

Rumfey, that, if at Mr. Snow's he mould be afked

where he lived, he fhould anfwer, at the upper

End or Bond-Street ; if he mould be afked his

Name, he fhould fay, Thomas Fowler, or any
other Name befides his true Name; that it was
indifferent what, fo it was not the right Name.
Rumfey, thus initructed, went immediately to the

Houfe of Mr. Snow and Poltock, which Hales

took care to fhew him. Mr. Pollock took the fmall

Bank-Notes, and gave his Note for them ; but

obferving theAppearar.ee of the Note for 6400/.

that it was written on a dirty Scrap of Paper,

and the Difference of Hand-writings in it, would
have nothing to do with that. During this Time
Hales kept at a little Diilance ; and Rumfey return-

ing without Succefs, he directed him to go to

Mr. Hcare's, and (as he had concerted in the

former Inftance) to pay in a fmall Sum of Money
not exceeding jol. and take their Note for it,

and to exchange the Note of 6400/. for their

Notes. The Names of the Perfons to whom the

Notes were to be made payable were then to be

changed ; for the Stratagem was, to make Ufe of

the Names of Perfons that dealt at the feveral

Shops, in order to gain Credit to the Tranfaction.

Therefore the Names of two Honourable Perfons,

well known at Mr. Heare's, were pitched upon;

and the new Direction which the Prifoner gave to

Rumfey was, to take one of Mr. Hoare's Notes-

for 4300/. payable to Sir Richard Grofvencr or

Bearer; and another for 2100/. payable to Sir

John Hynde Cotton or Bearer; and there alfo if he

was afked to give in his Name, Thomas Fowler.

"When it was near dark, Rumfey went to Mr.
Hoare's, and exactly purfued his Orders. They
made him out a fmall Note for the Cam, and

gave fuch Credit to Mr. Gibfon's Name, as to

Vol. X.

give him the Notes he defired, in lieu of the

64C0/. Note; all which Mr. Rumfey delivered

immediately to Mr. Hales, who waited for him at

a Fruit- (tall not far from the Shop.

Gentlemen, Mr. Hales being now pofTefled of
three Notes of Mr. Hcare's, one for 70/. another
for 2100/. and a third for 4300/. the next Part

of his Scheme was to negotiate and exchange
them for other Notes from Hand to Hand, in

order to entangle the Affair, and make it difficult

to trace out the Cheat : Therefore his next Orders
to Rumfey were, to carry the Note for 4300 /.

payable to Sir Richard Grofvenor or Bearer, to

Mr. Braffey's, and exchange it for fmaller Notes.

Rumfey went thither that Night, and took four
fmaller Notes of Mr. BraJ/ey's in lieu of Mr.
Hcare's, viz. two of 1000/. each, one of 1200/.
and anothecof 1 100 /. But though thefe Notes of
Mr. BraJ/ey's were given out on Saturday Sept. 7th
at Night, they were made to bear Date on Monday
the 9th ; becaufe, it being late in the Evening,
the Cafh-Book was made up for that Day. Thefe
four new Notes Mr. Rumfey delivered to Mr.
Hales, who waited for him again at a very fmall

Diftance from Mr. Braffey's Shop.

The next Part of the Scheme was to change
thefe Notes into negotiable Securities equal to

Cam, in which there was probably a doubie
View ; partly to intricate the Affair ftill further,

and partly for the greater Convenience of carry-

ing off the Fruits of their Iniquity, when that

fhould become neceffary : Therefore the Prifoner

lent Rumfey to Mr. John Hals, a Broker in

Exchange- Alley, and directed him to acquaint him,
that he came from Mr. Samuel Palmer, in Manfel-
Street, Goodman's- Fields, with' Orders to buy
South-Sea and India Bonds to the Value of 3400/.
againft Monday Morning following.

Thus the Matter refted till Monday the 9th of
September: But on the Sunday the Prifoner was
not wanting in making his Preparations. He
then appointed one Robert Hall, his Taylor, to

meet him at Lloyd's Coffee-houfe in Lombard-
Street, at Eight of the Clock the next Morning,
without letting him into the Secret of what he

was to do. Hall went accordingly, and there

found one Samuel Lee waiting for Mr. Hales; an
Inftrument made ufe of by the Prifoner in another

Tranfaction, which will one Day appear as rank
a Forgery as this. About Nine Hales came, and
gave to Hall Mr. Braffey's Note for 1200/.

directing him at the fame Time to go and receive

650/. in Guineas, and have it indorfed off. He
told Hall, that if he was afked, he fhould tell

them he lived in the Hay- Market, or any where

elfe except the real Place of his Dwelling, and
that his Name was John Roberts. So here is

another fham Name and Place of Abode. He
obeyed thefe Orders, received the Money, not in

Gold, but in three Bank-Notes; and when the

Perfons in Mr. Braffey's Shop inquired his Name,
he told them John Roberts. Whilft Hall was

in the Shop, he obferved that Mr. Hales walked

by; fo jealous was he of his Agents, or at lead

fo vigilant to fee how Things fucceeded. Hall

delivered the Bank- Notes, together with Mr.
Braffey's Note, on which the 650 /. was indorfed

off, at Lloyd's Coffee-houfe; and afterwards met
him again at Janewafs Coffee-houfe in Cornhill.

There Hales returned thefe Bank-Notes to Hall,

and ordered him to go to the Bank, and there

receive the Money upon them in Gold. Mr.

[ 2 b ] Hales
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Hales was ft ill fo jealous or impatient, that whilft

Hall was at the Bank receiving the Money, he

took Occafion to come in there upon Pretence of

changing a Guinea, and taking no Notice of

Hall, went away ; alter which Hall went with

him to a Tavern, and paid him the 650/. which

he received at the Bank.

Gentlemen, thus far the Defign fucceeded well.

Here are feveral good Notes obtained, and fome

Cafh got, without Difcovery: But the Occafion

of that will arife out of the Part which Rumfey

was to act on the Monday Morning.

Gentlemen, you obferve there are two Notes

of Mr. Hoare's behind, whereof no Account hath

been yet given, viz. that of 70/. and that of

2100/. payable to Sir John Hynde Cotton, to put

off which Mr. Rumfey was employed. It will

appear, that Mr. Hales kept Rumfey continually

with him, and lodged him in his Houfe on

Saturday and Sunday ; and on Monday Morning,

when he went into the City, brought Rumfey with

him, took Care to fhew him Mr. Alderman

Hankey's Shop, and directed him to exchange

thefe two Notes for 70/. and 2100/. for Mr.

Hankey's Notes. Rumfey went to the Shop, and

they having no Difficulty about exchanging Mr.

Hoare's Notes, accepted them, and gave him two

of their own, one for 1100/. and another for

1050/. both payable to Samuel Palmer or Bearer;

and the remaining 20/. was paid in Money. As
to the Note for 11 00 /.the whole was received

upon that at Mr. Alderman Hankey's the fame

Day, by a Perfon who called himfelf Samuel

Lane.

Gentlemen, the next Part of the Tranfa&ion

relates to the South- Sea and India Bonds for 3400/.

which had been ordered to be procured by Hah
the Broker. On Monday Morning Rumfey received

the Money of Mr. Hales, with Directions to carry

it to Hals, and pay for thefe Bonds. Whilft

Rumfey was gone to tranfact this, it appears that

Mr. Hales was upon this Occafion alfo uneafy and

impatient, thought Rumfey flayed too long, and

lent a Porter for him to Hals's Office, by the

Name of 'Thomas Fowler; and that Rumfey anfwered

to that Name, and went along with the Porter.

Gentlemen, we fhall next produce to you the

Account made up by Mr. Hals, or Mr. Cole his

Partner, which will appear to have been made
out in thefe feigned Names, Samuel Palmer, Efqy

per Thomas Fowler ; whereas no fuch Perfons had

any thing to do in the Tranfaction, but the whole

was negotiated by Hales and Rumfey. And it

will be proved, that whenever the Prifoner fent

Rumfey upon any of thefe Errands, he confidered

the Queftions which were likely to be afked,. and
gave him Inftructions how to make proper

Anfwers, and fome of them in Writing.

While thefe Things were tranfacting, the

Accident happened that led to the Difcovery.

About Eleven o'Clock on Monday Morning, Mr,
Humphreys, a Servant of Mr. Hoare and his

Partners, who carries out Notes and receives

Money abroad, carried the Note for 6400 /. to

Mr. Gilfon's, and, Mr. Phillips the Cafh.- keeper

being abroad, left it with Mr. Cramlington, another

of the Servants, with Directions to pay the Money
upon it to Mr. Brcmfield at the Bank, who was to

place it to Mr. Hoare's Account. When Mr.
Phillips came Home, he was furprized to find

fuch a Note with Mr. Gibfon's Hand to it ; the

Note, not of his own Writing, though- it is always

his Practice to write the Body of his Notes as

Well as the Subfcription. And no Notice having
been given of it by Mr. Gibfon, upon this he
conceived a Sufpicion, and refolved not to pay it

till he had firft fpoke to Mr. Jacomb. The
Note was fhewn to Mr. Jacomb, who, upon
finding out the Rafure, and obferving the other
Circumftances which I at firft mentioned to you,
immediately fufpected it to be a Forgery, and
took Methods for the Difcovery. He found out,
that one of Mr. Hoare's Notes had been exchanged
for Bank-Notes, and traced out the Numbers

;

upon which Notice was immediately given at the
Bank, that if any of thofe Notes were brought
for Payment, they fhould be flopped, and the
Perfon fecured. It happened foon after this,

that Mr. Hales, defigning to get the Remainder
of the Effects into his Pocket, carried Rumfey
within Sight of the Bank, (who was fo ignorant
a Perfon, that he afked him whether it was a
Church) and directed Rumfey to receive Money
there on two Bank-Notes, each for 200/. Part of
the Bank-Notes given out by Mr. Brajfey; and
thereupon the Officers of the Bank flopped Rumfey,
and inquired into the Matter. Mr. Rumfey was
firft interrogated how he came by thefe Notes ;

and after much Hefitation and Difficulty, at

laft Paid, he had them from a Gentleman that
flayed for him at Robin's Coffee-houfe in the
Old-Jewry. Upon this they fent a Conftable,

and found Mr. Hales there, having in his Hand
Mr. Brajfey's Note for 1100/. This Note he
endeavoured to conceal, but was prevented.
They brought him to the Bank, and upon Search
found about him the very Effects which were the
whole Produce of Mr. Hoare's three Notes, except
about the Sum of which was wanting.
He was afked, how he came by them, and by
the Note figned with Mr. Gibfon's Name, payable
to Watfon, with which he procured them. The
Account he gave was, that he had them front
one Mr. Samuel Palmer: But he there declared,
that all the Effects that he had about him were
the Produce of this Note, and wrote down in a
Paper how he had difpofed of the reft.

Gentlemen, this will appear to you to be the
Nature of the Cafe-, and upon this Mr. Hales
was committed, and Rumfey fecured. And, Gen-
tlemen, I apprehend, that, though this be a long
Series of Facts, yet it will amount to a clear

Evidence againft the Prifoner. No reafonable
Man can expeft Proof to be made of the very
Act of Forgery. Such Iniquities are Deeds of
Darknefs, and thofe who commit them do not call

Witneffes to atteft the Performance : But next to
that we have the ftrongeft Evidence. What
arifes out of the Note itfelf is of great Weight

:

The Circumftance of the Rafure and Alterations,
which I will not repeat : The Body of the Note
not of Mr. Gibfon's Writing, whereas it is his

conftant Practice to write the whole Note with
his own Hand, and that too in a different Form
of Expreffion from the prefent Note : There is

no Perfon of the Name of George Watfon, with
whom he hath any Dealings. Another Circum-
ftance material to be taken into Confideration
is the immediate exchanging all thefe Effects,

without any apparent Occafion. One Banker's
Note exchanged for another, Mr. Hoare's, Mr.
Alderman Hankey's, Mr. Brajfey's— All of them
Perfons of great Credit— What Account can
be given, without any Reafon appearing, why

one
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ofone or thefe Gentlemen's Notes mould be ex-

changed tor another, but to darken and intricate

the Affair ?

Add to this the Confideration of the Perfons

concerned : Mr. Hales, a Bankrupt not difcharged,

employing fuch Agents as I have defcribed to

you ; himfelf lurking about in a concealed

Manner ; all thefe Circumftances (hew the Man
was doing a wicked Thing, which would not

bear the Light, nor his appearing in it. But

what amounts to a Demonftration, is his directing

thefe Agents to take upon them feigned Names
and Places, to drefs themfelves in Mafquerade,

and to take Notes in the Names of other Perfons,

who were abfolute Strangers to the Tranfaction.

As this is Evidence of the Prifoner's publifliing

a forged Note knowingly, it is Evidence likewife Writing ?

[99]
Mr. Booth. The r may be Mr. Gibfon's; but

the o feemeth to be crouded in between the F and
the r.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do they feem to be of the fame
Hand, or of a different one?

Mr. Booth. Crouded in irregularly.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Are they of the fame Ink ?

Mr. Booth. I take them to be of a different

Ink. The r is his Letter; but I take it there is

fome Alteration : Here is a plain Rafure, where
the Letters my are written.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Diftance from the r?
Mr. Booth. The Rafure is probably where the

two e's flood.

Mr. Sol. Gen. The my, and the Word follow-

ing, do you take them to be Mr. Gibfon's

forgedthat he forged it: For, if a Perfon hath a

Note in his Cuftody, and taketh fuch Methods

to put it off and give it a Currency, it is a ftron

Proof againft him of the Forgery itfelf; and

properly turns it upon the Defendant to give a

clear Account how he received it, upon what

Confideration, and in what Way of Bufinefs;

more efpecially in this Cafe, where the Note is

for fo great a Sum of Money, that no body can

pretend to be at a Lofs or under any Difficulty to

fhew how they came by it.

Gentlemen, when the Witneffes mall have

Mr. Booth. No, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Take Notice of the Fold.
Mr. Booth. This fcems to be the Fold of a

Letter.

Mr. Sol. Gen. If you take that to be the Fold
of a Letter; Is that the ufual Place for the
folding of a Letter ?

Mr. Booth. There mull be fome Alteration on
the left-hand Corner.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Make your own Obfervations.

Look on the Top of it ; Doth that feem the Fold
of the Paper as at firft, or cut or torn off from

given you an Account of thefe Things upon their any other Paper?

Oaths, I apprehend there can remain no Doubt Mr. Booth. I believe it is not the original Fold
but the Charge of Forgery againft the Prifoner is of the Paper as it is now.

juft, and this Profecution neceffary

Call Philip Booth, who was /worn.

Mr. Sollicitor-General, (Hon. Mr. Talbot.)

Booth, do you know the Prifoner at the

Mr.
Bar,

ac-

do

Mr. Hales ?

Mr. Booth. Yes, Sir,

Mr. Sol. Gen. How
quainted with him ?

Mr. Booth. Ever fince the Year 1703.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Can you remember the Time—
how was he brought up at that Time ?

I do know him.

long have you been

Mr. Booth. I remember him at the Shop of Sir long ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Look on that Side next me.
Doth it feem cut or torn off?

Mr. Booth. Yes, it is not the original Selvedge
of the Paper.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Is the original Selvedge of the

Paper in any other Part? Is it cut off, or the
original Selvedge ?

Mr. Booth. The original Selvedge is not there.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Is it cut off ?

Mr. Booth. I cannot tell j I query, whether
cut or torn off.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Have you lived with Mr. Gibfon

Stephen Evance feveral Years before their Failure.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember any thing of

a franked Letter ?

Mr. Booth. About a Year and a half ago he

came to me, defiring me (Mr. Gibfon being a

Member of Parliament, and his other Friends

out of Town) that I would do him the Favour

to crive him two Franks. He brought two Sheets

of Paper ; I defired Mr. Gibfon to frank them,

Mr. Booth. Eight Years.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Have you feen any Notes of his

giving ?

Mr. Booth. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What is his common Manner of
figning Notes ?

Mr. Booth. For myfelf and Co.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Read that Note, and give an
Account to the Jury, wherein you think it agrees

who wrote on them, To Robert Booth, Efqy Briflol. with his ordinary Way of writing Notes, and

Free Tho. Gibfon.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How did he write his Name?
Mr. Booth. Tho. Gibfon.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What did you do with them ?

Mr. Booth. I gave them to Mr. Willia7n Hales.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Sir, look on that Note. Are

you acquainted with the Hand of Mr. Gibfon?

See whether you take any Part of the Note to be

of his Hand-writing ?

Mr. Booth. The Name is his.

wherein it differs.

Mr. Booth. Mr. Gibfon generally begins with

Ipromife to pay, and concludes his Notes For Self

and Co. but never mentions Value received.

Mr. Tuft. Page. Confider of what Avail this is

to prove that it is not written by Mr. Gibfon^

becaufe it is different from the Manner of his

Stile. It is certainly allowed by all not to be a

Note written by Mr. Gibfon.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, this is a Forgery,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Is there any other Part of the the Proof whereof depends upon a vafl Variety

of Circumftances, and every one of them is

corroborating.

Mr. Juft. Page. I fubmit it, whether it be of
any Avail or not; the Caufe will be long enough.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, this is one Circum-
ftance, We know not what Reply they will

make,

Note, which you take to be his Hand-writing?

Mr. Booth. The F I take to be Part of the

Word Free— the F I take to be Mr. Gibfcn's

Hand-writing.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What is the r? Look carefully

upon it.
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a ftraight Line,

Mr. Booth

make, and this is our Time to give in our

Evidence— We hope therefore your Lordfhip

will bear with us, and permit us to take our own
Method.

Mr. Juft. Page. Go on then your own Way.
Mr. Sol. Gen. We mail afk but one Queftion

more •, Thofe Notes that are figned by Mr.

Gibfon, of' whole Hand-writing are they?

Mr. Booth. All his own.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you ever fee any Promiffory

Note figned by Mr. Gibfon, where the Body of

it was wiote by any other Hand?
Mr. Booth. Never, to the beft of my Know-

ledge.

Mr. Sol. Gen. As to Self and Partners,, do you

ever -remember his writing in his Notes thefe

Words, or always Self and Company ?

Mr. Booth. Self and Company always.

Mr: Sol. Gen. In what Part of the Note? In

or under ?

In a ftraight Line.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know that he ever figned

a Promiffory Note written by any other ?

Mr. Booth. Never, to my Knowledge.

Mr. ~Sol. Gen. How long have you been with

him ?

Mr. Booth. Eight Years.

Mr. Sol. Gen. In what Place ?

Mr. Booth. Book-keeper.

Mr. Scl. Gen. Did you fee the Note when firft

brought to Mr. Gibfon' s ? Had it the fame Creafes

in it?

Mr. Booth. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. One Queftion more I would

afk ; Are the Letter o, and the Words following,

of the fame Ink ?

Mr. Booth. Here feems to be an accidental

Dafh of the Pen, as if the Hand fhook.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I apprehend the Gentleman

miftakes my Queftion : Sir, I afk, whether you

take the Letter o to be of the fame Ink with

the Word my and the following Words ? Sir,

I defire you will look once more diftindly on

it, and tell us whether you apprehend the Letter

o to be of the fame Ink with the Word my

and the following Words ?

Mr. Booth. There feem to be fome Fragments

of a Letter ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Might there be the Fragments

of the Letter e?

Mr. Booth. There are the Remains of the

Letter e.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then I afk you, whether thefe

Remains of the Letter e, appear of the fame

Ink with the Word my and following Words ?

Mr. Booth. No, nothing like it.

Mr. Sol Gen. You have obferved (I fuppofe)

his Manner of Franking— Pray, Is it Free or

Frank ?

Mr. Booth. Free always.

Mr. Sol, Gen. Gne Queftion more ; Have you

obferved, in his general Way, that the Space

between the F and the r is fo great ? Suppofe the

o was out, would there be more Room between

the F and the r than Mr. Gibfon ufually makes?

You feem to be a very fenfible Perfon, Sir; Is it

further between the Fand the r, than the Diftance

that Mr. Gibfon ufually makes ?

Mr. Booth. I believe that he might make that

Diftance of Space, but cannot fay that he always

doth fo ; he often writes clofe.

Mr. Sol. Gen. This Frank (I think you fay)

was .directed To Mr. Robert Booth, Brijlol; I afk

you, Whether that Direction was not written
over the Words Free Thomas Gibfon ?

Mr. Booth. Yes, it was.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Diftance was there ?

Mr. Booth. It was on a large Sheet of Paper:
The Direction was very i'mall, being only To Mr.
Robert Booths Brijlol; and could not fill up a
large Space.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Diftance do you think
between the Top of the Word Free, and the

Bottom of thefe Words of Superfcription imme-
diately over it?

Mr. Booth. I believe there might be an Inch.

Mr. Sol. Gen. The Queftion that I afk is,

Whether, after this Direction To Mr. Robert
Booth, Brijlol, Free Thomas Gibfon was not perpen-
dicularly ?

Mr. Booth. I cannot fay on what Part of the

Letter.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was Free Thomas Gibfon wrote
fo much on the Side, that it was pollible that

any other Words fhould be wrote above it ?

Mr. Booth. I believe that it might be fo.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Here is a Direction To Mr.
Robert Booth, Brijlol; Where was the Word
Brijlol? Was it towards the left Hand, or Was
it towards the Bottom of the Superfcription ?

Mr. Booth. I cannot fay how much to the

Bottom ; but I know that Mr. Gibfon generally

wrote loofe.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Whereabout was the Word Free

wrote ?

Mr. Booth. Towards the left-hand Corner, and
Brijlol towards the right-hand Corner.

Mr. Sol Gen. I afk one Queftion more ; Did
Mr. Gibfon ever give Franks, without writing

himfelf the Superfcription ?

Mr. Booth. I know not but that fometimes

he may.

Mr. Strange. I defire he may fold it thus,

(producing a Sheet of Paper which he had folded)

This half Sheet as large as you can: — Suppofe
you fee where the Name Thomas Gibfon is wrote,

I inquire whether, when the Direction was over

it, there was Room to tear off fuch a Paper

as this, (fhewing the Note) and have none of the

Direction? You fee the Diftance from Free

Thomas Gibfon to the Top of the Paper ; Was the

Folding fo large, that there might be the

Direction torn off, and yet this (the Note)

remain ?

Mr. Booth. As I remember, it was a very

large Sheet of Paper, and very largely folded.

This I remember the more particularly, becaufe

Mr. Hales hath endeavoured the fame Thing
fince, and I have fome of them by me. I believe

the Paper was large enough that there might

be the Direction torn off.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, will you look where Mr.

Gibfon's Name is wrote, and tell me whether

you apprehend that End is torn or cut?

Mr. Booth. This was the torn End, and the

other anfwers exactly.

Mr. Robert Booth called andfworn.

Mr. At. Gen. Sir, have you ever had any
Letter by the Poft from Mr. William Hales?

Mr. R. Booth. No, Sir; I never had any
Letter from him bv the General Poft,

- Mr,
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Mr. At. Gen. Can you recollect that you ever

bad a Letter from any body, franked with the

Name of Thomas Gibfon ?

Mr. R. Booth. I never had, I am pofitively

fure of that.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you live at Brijlol?

Mr. R. Booth. Yes, Sir.

Mr. At. Go:. Do you know of any other

Perfon there of your Name ?

Mr. R. Booth. None at all.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, had you ever any Letter

from Mr. Hales, either franked or other wife ?

Mr. R. Booth. No, nor ever any Correfpon-

dence with him.

Thomas Rumfey called and fivorn.

The Note propofed to be read, and read

accordingly.

Augujl 27, 1728.

1 promfi to -pay to George Watfon, Efq; or

Bearer, the Sum offix thou/and four hundred Pounds,

at Demand, the like Value received. For myfelf and

Partners,

£. 6400. Tho. Gibson.

Then the Note was handed about amongft the

Jury-

Mr. At. Gen. Now, Gentlemen, it is proper

for you to take Notice of the Gbfervations that

have been made by the Witneffes upon the

Appearance and View of the Note, the Size and

Folding of the Paper, the Rafure, the Difference

of the Ink, the Letter in the Word For, and

the other Letters. I defire that you will look on

it, and judge whether the Side of the Paper next

to the Name hath been torn off from fomething

elfe, or is as it was originally. We fhall, in the

next Place, fhew the Ule that was made of this

Note.—Mr. Rumfey, do you know the Defendant,

William Hales?

Rumfey. Yes, Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. How long have you known
him?

Rumfey. I knew him above a Twelve-month

agone.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you fee him at all in Sep-

tember laft?

Rumfey. Yes, Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. What Trade or Bufinefs are you

of yourfelf ?

Rumfey. I have been at Sea ever fince fix

Years of Age, except when in Harbour.

Mr. At. Gen. Well, Sir ; What Time was it

in September that you faw Mr. Hales, and what

Bufinefs did he employ you in ?

Rumfey. I faw him every Day.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you fee him September

the 7th ?

Rumfey. Yes, Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. What Day of the Week was it ?

Rumfey. Saturday.

Mr. At. Gen. W hat did he fay to you ?

Rumfey. He bid me go into the City, and

to drefs me in thefe Cloaths.

Mr. At. Gen. What Cloaths had you on before ?

Rumfey. A lightifn-coloured Coat, with a red

Waiftcoat and Breeches.

Mr. At. Gen. Did he fay any thing about your

Plat?

Vol. X.

Rumfey. When he fpoke to me to go into the

City with him, I had then a laced Hat on, a new
Hat, With a broad open Lace.

Mr. At. Gen. What did he fay to you about
it?

Rumfey. He told me, he had rather I fhould

wear a plain one, and afked if 1 had one; I

told him, No; he then defired me to take his

own.

Mr. At. Gen. What Time of the Day was
this ?

Rumfey. About Four or Five in the Afternoon,

as near as I can guefs.

Mr. At. Gen. Did he tell you on what Bufinefs

you were to go into the City ?

Rumfey. No, Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. Whence did you fet out ?

Rumfey. From his own Houfe in Duke-Street*

Wefiminfter.

Mr. At. Gen. When you came into the Strand*

did you do any thing there ?

Rumfey. He went into a Shop, and bought
me a Pocket-Book. (Produces the Pocket-Book.

)

Mr. At. Gen. Let us fee it. When you
had bought that, where did you go afterwards ?

Rumfey. To Holborn, to a Place where they
fell Perukes.

Mr. At. Gen. Was it Middle-Rcw?
Rumfey. I believe it might be; but I never was.

there before.

Mr. At. Gen. Did he tell you he would prefent

you with one ?

Rumfey. Yes, Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. What Sort of one was it?

Rumfey. I have it in my Pocket. (Pulls out a
dark-coloured Peruke.)

Mr. At. Gen. Put it on ; I do not obferve that

you wear now a dark Peruke ; Did you ufe to

wear one ?

Rumfey. No, Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. W^hat Peruke had you on before,

when he made you change it?

Rumfey. This, Sir, that I have here, (a light-

coloured, Peruke.)

Mr. At. Gen. After he had fitted you with a
Peruke, whither did he carry you ?

Rumfey. To John's Coffee-houfe in Sheer-

Lane. He did not tell me whither we were going,

nor for what.

Mr. At. Gen. W7

hat happened there?

Rumfey. We went into a back Room, and had
Pen and Ink brought us. Immediately a Porter

came in.

Mr. At. Gen. Did the Porter fpeak to you ?

Rumfey. No ; he afked the Porter, if he
wanted me ? He faid, Yes. The Porter produced
a Letter directed to me, and he bid me open it.

Mr. At. Gen. What did you find in it?

Rumfey. I found a Note for 6400 /. payable to

George Watfon, Efq; or Bearer.

Mr. At. Gen. Look on that; tell us whether

you believe that to be the Note?

Rumfey. Yes, Sir; I take that to be the fame
Note, to the beft of my Knowledge.

Mr. At. Gen. What elfe did you find in the

Letter ?

Rumfey. I found written Lady Harriot Elliott

4300/. Sir John Hynde Cotton 2100/. payable to

them or Bearer.

Mr. At. Gen. Where was it written?

Rumfey. In the Body of the Letter.

[ 2 c ] Mr,
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Mr. At. Gen-. Was there any thing wrote to

you in the Letter?

Rumfey. No, Sir; I remember only thefe two

Names and Sums.

Mr. At. Gen. What did he order you to write

under thefe Names ?

Rumfey. James Moreton or Bearer.

Mr. At. (Jen. After he had bid you write this

Name, what did he do with the Paper ?

Rumfey. Tore thefe Names offi

Mr. At. Gen. What did he do with the reft of

the Letter?

Rumfey. I know not.

Mr. At. Gen. When he had torn off thefe

Names, together with what you had added, what

did he do with that Part ?

Rumfey. He put it in the Pocket-Book, with

the Note of 6400/. and a 40/. Note and two

other Notes. He then ordered me to go to Mr.
Snow and Pollock's Shop, to give them the 40/.

Note and the two other Notes, and to take their

Note, payable to James Moreton or Bearer.

Mr. A?. Gen. For what Sum ?

Rumfey. I cannot tell exactly the Sum, but

fuppofe it about 70/. If I was afked, what
Moreton, I was to tell them that he lived at

the upper End of Bond-Street ; but I never

knew him. Pie ordered me to defire for the

64.00 1. Note, their Notes for 4300/. payable to

Lady Harriot Elliott, and 2 100 I. payable to Sir

John Hynde Cotton, or Bearer.

Mr. At. Gen. What further Directions did he

give you ?

Rumfey. If my Name was afked, he bid me
fay that it was Thomas Fowler, or any other ; it

was an indifferent Thing, and I might make ufe

of any Name but my own. He had been fo very

kind to me, and I had fo good an Opinion that

he defigned no III, that I readily did as he ordered

me.
Mr. At. Gen. After he had given you this

Pocket-Book with thefe Notes and Instructions,

whither did you go ?

Rumfey. To Mr. Snow and Poltock's.

Mr. At. Gen. Whither did Mr. Hales go ?

Rumfey. A little Way to fhew me the Houfe.
Mr. At. Gen. What happened at this Shop?
Rumfey. I afked for their Note for the fmall

Notes, which they readily gave me. I then

produced the other Note, and defired their Notes

;

the Gentleman faid, he did not care to accept it,

becaufe it was not all of Mr. Gibfon's own Hand-
writing.

Mr. At. Gen. Did he mention any other

Reafon ?

Rumfey. I remember not.

Mr. At. Gen. Did he afk your Name ?

Rumfey. I think he did, and I told him Thomas
Fowler.

Mr. At. Gen. Did any thing further happen
there ?

Rumfey. No, Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. What did you do then ?

Rumfey. I went back ; Mr. Hales met me a

little Way off, on that Side of Temple-Bar next

the Shop.

Mr. At. Gen. Had he appointed to meet you
there ?

Rumfey. No, Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. Was it within View of the Shop ?

Rumfey. Yes, Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. What did you fay to him, when
you came back ?

Rumfey. He afked me what I had got, and I

told him ; then we went back to John's Coffee-

houfe, where I gave him the Note; he then bid
me write, inftead of Lady Harriot Elliott, Sir

Richard Grofuenor.

Mr. At. Gen. On the fame Paper, or another ?

Rumfey. I cannot fay.

Mr. At. Gen. Did he bid you ftrike out the
Name Lady Harriot Elliott ?

Rumfey. No; but write on a plain Paper, To
Sir Richard Grofuenor 4300/. to Sir John Hynde
Cotton nool. payable to them or Bearer.

Mr. At. Gen. After this, what further Directions

did he give you ?

Rumfey. He ordered me to go to Mr. Hoare's

in Fleet-Street; he went oppoiite to the Shop,
and fhewed me the Shop.

Mr. At. Gen. What Time of the Afternoon
was it?

Rumfey. A little before it was dark*

Mr. At. Gen. What o'Clock ?

Rumfey. Half an Hour or three Quarters
before it was dark.

Mr. At. Gen. What Inftruclions did he give

you to obferve at that Shop ?

Rumfey. To receive for this Note their Notes
for 4300/. to Sir Richard Grofuenor, and 2100/.
to Sir John Hynde Cotton, payable to jhem or
to the Bearers.

Mr. At. Gen. Did he give you Directions

about taking any other Note ?

Rumfey. I have a Notion of fome other Note,

but I cannot fay pofitively what it was, but it

did not exceed 70/.

Mr. At. Gen. Did he give you any thing in

Notes or Cafh ?

Rumfey. Much the fame as before.

Mr. At. Gen. You fay you had a Note from
Mr. Poltocki Did Mr. Hales return that to

you ?

Rumfey. I cannot fay pofitively; but it was
that, or fome other Notes, not exceeding 70/.

Mr. At. Gen. Did he give you any Directions

as to your own Name ?

Rumfey. The fame as before, Thomas Fowler.

Mr. At. Gen. When you went to this Shop,

what Peruke had you on ?

Rumfey. The dark one, and the other in my
Pocket.

Mr. At. Gen. What paffed at Mr. Hoard's

Shop ?

Rumfey. I received their Notes, one for 4300/.

payable to Sir Richard Grofuenor or Bearer, the

other for 2 100/. payable to Sir John Hynde Cotton

or Bearer.

Mr. At. Gen. What did you give for them ?

Rumfey. The Note of 6400 /.

Mr. At. Gen. What for the fmaller Note ?

Rumfey. I cannot tell.

Mr. At. Gen. For what Sum was that ?

Rumfey. I remember not, but it did not exceed

70/.

Mr. At. Gen. Where did you find Mr. Hales?

Rumfey. He told me he would wait for me at

a Fruit-ftall at the End of a Court about fix

Doors further. I went thither, and delivered

the Notes.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you deliver him the Notes

at the Fruit-ftall ?

Rumfey.
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Rumfey. I cannot be pofitive whether there, or

at the Coiiee-houfe.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you know the Court where
the Fruir.-ir.all was ? Was it Mitre-Court ?

Rumfey. I know not, not being acquainted

wich the Town.
Mr. At. Gen. How far from Mr. Hoareh ?

Rumfey. About fix Doors.

Mr. At. Gen. When you gave him the Notes,

did you deliver them with the Pocket-Book, or

without ?

Rumfey. Pocket-Book and all.

Mr. At. Gen, Where did you go afterwards ?

Rumfey. He took a Coach, and bid the Coach-
man drive to the Royal- Exchange.

Mr. At. Gen. Whither did he go when he

came there ?

Rumfey. He went out of the Coach, went a

little Way with me to Janeway's Coffee-houfe,
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called tor Pen, Ink and Paper, and bid me write tember the 9th

Rumfey. He bid me be ready on Monday
Morning in the lame Cloaths.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where was you ?

Rumfey. I was at his Houfe; he lodged me
there.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did any thing elfe happen on
Saturday ?

Rumfey. No, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was you to put on the fame
Hat and Peruke ?

Rumfey. Yes, Sir ; and he ordered the Man to

comb and powder ir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. On Monday Morning did you do
as directed ?

Rumfey. Yes, and he then told out twenty
Broad Pieces and ten Guineas.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Thofe Notes that you received
at Mr. Braffey's, do you know the Date of them ?

Rumfey. Yes, Sir; Monday Morning, Sep-

1000/. 1000/. to Samuel Palmer

What Inftructions did he give

1200/. 1 1 00/.

cr Bearer.

Mr. At. Gen.

you about Samuel Palmer?

Rumfey. To fay that he lived in Manfel- Street,

in Goodman's- Fields.

Mr. At. Gen. After you had done this, whither

did vou go next ?

Rumfey. Next he carried me to Mr. Wood-

ward's, a Banker in Exchange-Alley. It was

then dark. He bid me defire their Notes for

thefe Sums, payable to Samuel Palmer or Bearer,

in Lieu of the 4300/. Note of Mr. Hoare's.

TVIr. At. Gen. What happened there ?

Rumfey. They faid they could not do it.

Mr. At. Gen. Where did you go next ?

Rumfey. I went to him, who was clofe by the

Door. He took me to Mr. Braffey's, bade me
defire their Notes for the fame Sum, in lieu of

Mr. Hoarf'sNcte payable to Sir Richard Grofvenor.

They gave me the Notes; they afked me, what

Mr. Palmer it was ? I faid, that he lived in

Manfel- Street, Goodman''s-Fields.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you fay any thing further

of him ?

Rumfey. I think not; if I did, it was what

Mr. Hales directed me.

Mr. At. Gen. Did they afk your Name ?

Rumfey. I am not pofitive ; if they did, I told

them as elfewhere, 'Thomas Fowler.

Mr. At. Gen. Whither did you carry the

Notes ?

Rumfey. I carried them to Mr. Hales.

Mr. At. Gen. Where was he ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. What did you with them ?

Rumfey. I delivered them to Mr. Hales.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What did you do on Monday
Morning ?

Rumfey. He then walked to Janewafs Coffee-
houfe; he did not tell me whither he was goino-,

nor what I was to do.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What happened there ?

Rumfey. He read the News, bid me call for
what I wanted, he would pay for it; I drank
two Difhes of Chocolate.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What did you there ?

Rumfey. He told me, that it was too foon to
go to Mr. Hals's for the Bonds, it being then
between Eight and Nine o'Clock; fo he told me,
that he would fend me with fome Notes to Mr.
Alderman Hankey's.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Directions did he give you ?

Rumfey. He went oppofite to Mr, Alderman
Hankey's.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Notes did he give you ?

Rumfey. One Note of 2100/. another of Mr.
Hoare's for 70/. payable to Samuel Palmer or
Bearer.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What did you do after

received thefe Directions ?

Rumfey. I went to Janewafs Coffee-houfe, and
there delivered the Notes to him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But firft did you not carry them
to Alderman Hankey's ?

Rumfey. I got them changed there, delivered
them to Mr. Hales at Jane-way's Coffee-houfe, one
of 1050/. and another of 1100/. both payable
to Samuel Palmer or Bearer, and 20/. in Money.

you

Rumfey. He was by a Shop at the Corner of a He gave me thefe again, and the 20/. in Money.
Court; he was in the Court, and came to me Mr. Sol. Gen. What did you do with the

there. This was a little beyond Mr. Hals's Money ?

Door. He bid me afk the Price of South-Sea Rumfey. He bid me keep it in my Pocket,

Bonds, and afk them, whether they could get with the reft of the Money that I had received of
1000/. worth by Monday Morning? They faid, him. He then fent to Mr. Hals's for the Bonds.

they believed they could. We then went to

Janeway's Coffee-houfe.

Mr. At. Gen. What did he then ?

Rumfey. He called for fomething, paid for it,

went to Stocks-Market, thence took Coach, and

went Home.
Mr. At. Gen. Where did you go? Did you

leave him there ?

Rumfey. No, I fupped with him.

Mr. At. Gen. Did he make any further Ap-
pointment with you ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Quantity ?

Rumfey. A thoufand Pounds worth.

Mr. Sol. Gen. In whofe Name did you buy
them ?

Rumfey. In Mr. Samuel Palmer's.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who directed you to buy them ?

Rumfey. Mr. Hales.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Name did you take?
Thomas Fowler, as before.

What did you do with the

Rumfey
Mr. Sol. Gen

Bonds ?

Rumfey,
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Rumfey. I delivered them to Mr. Hales; he

fent me to fee for 2400/. worth more; I came

back and told him, that I could get no more

than 400/. worth more.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What then ?

Rumfey. He fent me for 2000 /. of India Bonds,

and gave me Notes to pay for them all.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know what the Notes

were that he gave you ?

Rumfey. I cannot tell ; but I believe that they

were fome of the Notes that I had received before.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What did you do with them ?

Rumfey. I went and bought the Bonds. The
Notes coming to more, they gave me the Balance

in Money -, and I defired them to give me a Bag,

which they did.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was there any Account made up

by Mr. Hals?

Rumfey. His Clerk caft it up on a Paper, and

gave me a Note what they came to.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Have you that Note by you ?

• Rumfey. No ; I gave it with the Bonds to him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What was you directed next?

Rumfey. I told him, that I was to go to Mr.

Edward Jafper to receive my Pay. Pie bid me
put it off. I told him that I could not. He
bid me, when I had received it, to return to

him. I went and received it, 35/. odd Money.

I then came to him, and defired him to take the

remaining Money. He faid, that he had not

Time to reckon it, but bid me come to him at

Janeway's. He bid me not go through Fenchurch-

Street.

Mr. Sol. Gen. For what Reafon ?

Rumfey. He did not tell me the Reafon.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was any Shop that you was at

there ?

' Rumfey. Yes, Mr. Alderman Hankey's.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you obferve his Directions ?

Rumfey. Yes, I came back to Janeway's Coffee-

houfe through Leadenhall-Street.

Mr. Scl. Gen. Was he there ?

Rumfey. Not at firft, but I ftayed for him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Time of the Day was

k?
Rumfey. About Two o'Clock, Monday Noon.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Directions did he give

you then ?

Rumfey. He bid me dine with him. I thought

he was going Home directly ; but he turned afide

to . the Bank, which I afked him if it was a

Church. He told me, it was the Bank. He gave

me two Notes of 200 /. each, bidding me, when
I had received the Money, to come to him at

Robin's Coffee-houfe in the Old-Jewry. He
peeped through the Safh-Door, and directed me
to a Gentleman at the left-hand Side. I went

to him. who directed me to the other Side.

They bid me ftay a little. One of them went

out and called a Conftable, and ftopt me.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What did they afk you ?

Rumfey. I was fo confufed and furprized, that

I could not give a fenfible Anfwer.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Had you any Name given you
to go by at the Bank, if afked your Name
there ?

Rumfey. Yes, Sir ; at every Place I was to fay

Thomas Fowler.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I would have you recollect your-

felf, whether, when you was receiving the Money,
Mr. Hales came in to do any thing ?

Rumfey. No, not at all.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Afterwards was you prefent when
Mr. Hales was brought in ?

Rumfey. I faw him carried up Stairs, but fpake
not to him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was you prefent at his Ex-
amination ?

Rumfey. No, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you receive any more
Money than what you have mentioned ?

Rumfey. No, Sir, nor knew nothing till he
gave me Directions.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You fayy that they feized you
at the Bank; Did you acquaint them where the
Perfon was that gave you the Notes ?

Rumfey. I told them at Robin's Coffee-houfe
in the Alley near the Bank.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did they go to find him
according to your Directions ?

Rumfey. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you fee them bring any
body back in Cuftody ?

Rumfey. They brought him fecured, and carried

him up Stairs.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you fee him ?

Rumfey. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was that Perfon, that you faw
in the Room, the fame that gave you the Bills

(that you brought to the Bank) at the Coffee-
houfe ?

Rumfey. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, will you look on that
Note? Is that the Note that you received of
Mr. Hales ?

Rumfey. Yes, I take it to be the fame Note

;

that was for 6400/. and the Name was Gibfon-,

it was payable to George Watfon, Efq; or
Bearer.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Mr. Rumfey, pray was not
you engaged to go a Journey fomewhere with
Mr. Hales?

Rumfey. He told me on Monday Morning,
that he was about going into the Country.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Where was you to go?
Rumfey. He told me not where ; but afked me

to ride out with him, and directed me where to
get a Pair of Boots.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. On your Oath, was not
the Peruke bought for riding in ?

Rumfey. No, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. What was your Appre-
henfion of thefe Things ?

Rumfey. He having been fo kind to me, I

had a good Opinion of him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What of this Tranfaction ?

Rumfey. I thought that there was nothing
wrong in it.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. When was it that he told

you firft of his going into the Country ?

Rumfey. On Monday.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Did he not mention it on
Saturday ?

Rumfey. No, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Did not he mention Harlow?
Rumfey. No, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. You fay, that this Note
was fent inclofed to you when at John's Coffee-

houfe ; Were there no Names in the Letter but
thofe two you mentioned, nor no Directions

what to do with it?

Rumfey, No, Sir.

Mr.



Mr. Serj. Darnell You fay, that you have
been acquainted with Mr. Hales ever fince the

8th of 'June; between that and September did you
tranfaft Affairs for him ?

Rumfey. No ; he defired me once before to

write a PromifTory Note, but no Name to it.

Mr. Serj. Darnel!. You fay, that you lay at

Mr. Hales's Houfe on Saturday Night September

the 7th ; Did not you lie there the Month
before ?

Rumfey. I lay there from the 8th of Jane, or

thereabouts.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Sir, you fay, that you went
in Difguife; Did any then know you? What
Occafion was there for this Difguife?
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the Note, I would not regard it. He laid before
me a Paper with two Names and Sums, Lady
F/ti/itt's -in/-1 onntli^r TV,,--,,,Elliott's and another Name.
Mr. Serj. Whitoler. Pray, Sir, mind the Folds,

and fee whether or no it is the very fame
Paper.

Mr. Poltock. Yes •, I told the young Man,
when he fhewed it me, that Mr. Gibfon on fuch.

a Paper as this would not write a Note for

luch a Sum; therefore I would not meddle with
it.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. You faw the Witnefs that

was laft examined ; Is he the lame Perfon that

brought you the Note, or not ?

Mr. Poltock. If he had the fame Wig on, I

Mr. Juft. Page. A Perfon in this Town every believe I might know him.
body may know; therefore it was proper to go
in a Difguife that no one might know him in.

I find that they would have it thought that thefe

Cloaths (the red Waiftcoat and Breeches and
Peruke) were for riding out : When you went
firft, did you go with them ?

Rumfey. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. When did he talk of riding

out?

Rumfey. On Monday Morning he faid, he had
Bufinefs to ride out on Tuefday or Wednefday. Mr. Sol. Gen.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. WT
hen you lay at his Houfe Shop,

on Saturday or Sunday Night, did he bid you be

ready on Monday Morning, and have on the fame

Cloaths ?

Rumfey. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Give me leave to propofe

to the Court a Queftion, to afk the Witnefs,

whether he had ever been concerned in negotiating

Bills, or doing fuch Bufinefs for any body ?

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Let him put the Wig on.

(Rumfey pits on the dark Wig.)
Mr. Poltock. Yes, I verily believe that that is

the fame Perfon, though I never faw him before

nor fince. He was a good genteel young Man,
with a dark Wig.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. What Cloaths had he
on ?

Mr. Poltock. I cannot directly fay, not know-
ing.

Now we are going to Mr. Hcare's

September

Mr. Turner called and fvjorn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Turner, look on that Paper
When did you fee it firft?

Mr. Turner. On Saturday Erening,
the 7th laft.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, can you recollect with your-
felf, who it was that brought it you ?

Mr. Juft. Page. He faith, he never did do Mr. Turner. Sir, I did not fee Mr. Rumfey

any thing for Mr. Hales, but this Job of thefe when he came into the Shop firft.

Bills, except once writing a Promiflbry Note. _. _,. , , r^ = „ , . .

Mr. Serf. Whitaker. My Lord, thai Queftion ^ Rlchard ^oare called and f™orv~

was confined to Mr. Hales : But I would defire, Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Richard Hoare, pray tell

that he may be afked the fame Queftion in us when you faw that Bill firft ?

general. Mr. Hoare. On the 7th of September laft, about

Mr. Juft. Page. No, but he fhall not in- Seven o'Clock in the Evening. That Gentleman
deed. (as I take it) produced Mr. Snozv's Note, and a

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. My Lord, we will now Bank-Note of 25/. for which I gave him our Note
call other Witnefies to confirm the feveral Steps for 70/. After which he produced this Note of

Mr. Gibfon's Hand, and another Paper, defiling

our Notes for that Sum. I had not been long

in the Bufinefs, and not knowing Mr. Gibfon's

that were afterwards taken.

Mr. Poltock called and fivorn.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Sir, look on that Paper;

Have you ever feen that before ? Tell us who
brought it to you ?

Mr. Poltock. A young Man on a Saturday

came to my Shop ; he faid that he had Money
to pay ; he pulled out a Bank-Note for 50/. I

apprehended that it might be for fome Cuftomer.

I afked him where the Perfon lived ; he told me
about Bond- Street. I looked on the Note, and

faw it was figned For Wanly and Company. After-

wards he produced this Note; faid he, I have

another Note. I looked upon it willfully, and

Hand-writing, called Mr. Turner to tranfact that

Affair, after I had given the 70/. Note.

(The Note read.)

Sir Richard Grofvenor, Bart. 4300/.

Sir John Hynde Cotton 2100/.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Whofe Hand-writing is this ?

Rumfey. It is mine, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember what you did

with that Note, or where you delivered it?

Rumfey. At Mr. Hoa.re's.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Turner, will you give us

told him thereupon, that I would not take it. an Account what was done upon the producing

Why not ? (faid he.) Becaufe (faid I) not wrote that Bill ?

by Mr. Gibfon. It is (laid he) figned by him.

I told him that I would not meddle with it.

He faid, it was late, and he ihould have a good

deal of Trouble with it ; and was going to fhew

me fome Paper to -confirm its being Mr. Gibfon's

Hand. 1 told him, that as I would not receive at Mr. Hoare's Shop.
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Mr. Turner. Mr, Hoare fent for me. I think

there lay upon the Counter both the Note Mr.

Rumfey brought for 6400/. and this little Di-

rection. I made thefe Notes payable accordingly,

knowing that Sir- John Hynde Cotton did Bufinefs

Mr,
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Mr. Sol. Gen. Doth he ?

Mr. Turner. Yes, Sir, he frequently doth.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Produce the three Notes given

at Mr. Hoare's Shop.

Mr. Turner. Thefe are the Notes (producing
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Mr. Lee. He told me that he lived in Manfel-

Street, in Goodman's- Fields. I afked him, whether

he was a Merchant? He faid, that he could not

tell. We had a Perfon dealt with us before of

that Name. I afked, whether it was he ? He

the Notes) which I gave in Exchange for Mr. faid, that he could not tell. I inquired at Wood-

Gibfon's Note, and the 70/. Note Mr. Hoare wrote, ward's, where Mr. Hoare doth Bufinefs
;

they

and I figned them, and gave them to Mr. faid, that there had been a Perfon there of the

Riimfey. fame Name. I began to fufpeft fomething. I

Mr.'Sol. Gen. You fay, thefe are the Notes then went to Mr. Hoare's, to inquire whether it

that you gave in Exchange for that Note; Do was their Note; they acquainted me that it was,

you know what became of that Bill afterwards ? and fhewed me Mr. Gibfon's. I faid, that I

Mr. Turner. After that I had delivered thefe believed the Name was Mr. Gibfon's Hand, but

Notes, I had this Note (Mr. Gibfon'i 6400/. not the Body of the Note.

Notey\n Exchange, brought into Mr. Hoare's Mr. Sol. Gen. This Tranfa&ion was on the

Cafh, in lieu of the other. Saturday, Sept. 7th ; How came the Bills to be

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you fend it out ? dated the 9th ?

Mr. Turner. Yes, upon Monday Morning. Mr. Lee. Our Accounts were balanced for

Mr. Sol. Gen. Will you give us an Account that Day, it being late in the Evening; therefore

what was done upon this ? they were dated the 9th.

Turner. 1 know nothing further. Mr. Sol. Gen. What became of them afterwards ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Thefe Notes which you have Mr. Lee. They came back again: Two of

produced, can you give an Account what became them came the fame Day, the other the next

of them, or when they were brought back to Morning.

Mr. Hoare's*.

Mr. Turner. I did nothing further about

them.

(The Notes read.) »

I promife to pay Sir John Hynde Cotton, or

Bearer, two thoufand one hundred Pounds, on

Demand, for Mejf. Benjamin and Henry Hoare

and Partner.

William Turner.

Sept. yth, 1728.

/ promife to pay to Sir Richard Grofvenor, or

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who brought them ?

Mr. Lee. The moft of the Money was paid

to Mr. Hals the Broker ; there was 650 /. paid

to a Perfon who brought one of the Notes in the

Morning •, I believe that it was about Ten o'Clock.

We afked him his Name ; he faid, it was John

Roberts. He wanted to have 650/. to be wrote

off from one of the Notes, and wanted the Money
for it. As I had fome Reafon to fufpedt on the

Saturday Night, and he coming fo foon on the

Monday Morning, I afked him, whom he came

from ? He faid, Mr. Manfel. I hefitating, he faid,

the Gentleman that it was to ; I faid, Palmer ;

William Turner.

Bearer, four thoufand three hundred Pounds, on he faid, Palmer in Manfel-Street. I did not know
Demand, for Meff. Benjamin and Henry Hoare but that there might be fome Demur on Mr.

and Partner. Hoare's Note ; therefore to protract Time, I told

him that he might receive the Money at the

Bank. I gave him Bank-Notes

:

N°. 11, payable to Mr. Hankey, 100/.

106, payable to Mr. Collett, 50/.

131, payable to Mr. Charles Shales, 500/.

Which together made up 650/.

1 promife to pay James Moreton, Efq; or Bearer,

feventy Pounds, on Demand, for Meff. Benjamin

and Henry Hoare and Partner.

Sept. yth, 1728. William Turner.

Mr. George Lee called and fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where is it that you live ?

Mr. Lee. At Mr. Braffefs in Lombard- Street.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you ever fee that Note
before? (Mr. Hoare'.? Note for 4300 /.)

Mr. Lee. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Upon what Occafion, or when
was it ?

Mr. Lee. It was on Saturday Sept. 7th brought

by Mr. Rumfey to Mr. Braffefs in Lombard-
Street, near Seven o'Clock in the Evening.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What paffed upon it ?

Mr. Lee. Being brought there by him, he
pulled a Paper out of his Pocket, defiring four

Notes payable to Samuel Palmer. I have three of
them by me, and an Account of the other.

One was for 1200L two for 1000/. each, the

other for 1 1 00 /.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What did you give him them
in Exchange for ?

Mr. Lee. Mr. Hoare's Note for 4300/.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you afk who Palmer was I

Mr. Sol. Gen. You wrote off 650 /. Did you
deliver the Note, when indorfed, to the Perfon

that brought it ?

Mr. Lee. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. This was a 1200/. Note; How
was the other 500/. paid ?

Mr. Lee. The other Part was paid off atfeveral

Payments to Mr. Hals.

Mr. Sol. Gen. As you have given an Account

of that Note, can you give an Account of the

other ?

Mr. Lee. Two to Mr. Hals, Sir, at feveral

Payments.
Mr. Sol. Gen. How much was each for ?

Mr. Lee. A thoufand Pounds,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Well then, of thefe Notes two

for a thoufand Pounds each have been paid 5

Hath the 11 00/. Note been paid?

Mr. Lee. Four hundred and twenty Pounds
have been paid as Part of the 1 100 /. and the reft

is out-ftanding ftill.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember the Form of

the Perfon that came to you by the Name of

Roberts ?
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Roberts? Is that Man the Perfon? (Pointing to

Robert Hall.)

Mr. Lee. Yes, Sir, I believe that is the

Perfon.

Robert Hall called and/worn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Hall, pray what Trade are

you of?

Hall. A Taylor, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you ever work for Mr.
Hales?

Hall. Yes, Sir, feveral Years.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know him ?

Hall. Yes, very well. Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Had you any Converfation with

him in September laft?

Hall. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he fend for you ?

Hall. He fent his Footman for me, September

8th, Sunday Night.

Mr. Sol Gen. What Meffage did the Footman
bring you ?

Hall. He came and knocked at the Door;
my Wife opened the Door. He defired to fpeak

with me; {he faid that I was in Bed. He came
up, opened the Curtain, told me he had a

Meffage for me, I muft be with his Mailer at

Nine o'Clock on Monday Morning at Lloyd's

Coffee-houfe in Lombard- Street; I faid, that I

muft be with Mr. Rumfey at that Time to take

Orders for Cloaths ; he told me, that I mould
meet Rumfey there. I went to Lloyd's, and walked
in the Coffee-Room. Whilft I was there, there

came up one Leigh, who afked me what Bufinefs

I came about? I faid, that I could not tell, but

waited for 'Squire Hales. I afked him what his

Bufinefs was? He faid, that he had a Letter to

meet him there. I drank fomething there before

Mr. Hales came, which was the beft Part of an
Hour. He firft mentioned fomething to Leigh ;

he then afked me to ftay one half Hour more.
Accordingly I fat down. He talked a-while with

Leigh. When Leigh was difmiffed (whither I

cannot tell) he took me up. In the Paffage he

gave me a Note, and defired me to go to Mr.
Braffey's, and receive 650/. upon that Note.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Note was it ?

Hall. About 1200/.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Directions did he give

you ?

Hall. He told me to go to Mr. Brajfey's the

Banker, at the Acorn; he told me to receive

650/. on this Note; he told me to mind that

there was no Miftake. If (faid he) they offer

to pay you Silver, give them half a Crown to

pay it you in Gold. He told me that fix hundred
and nineteen Guineas and one Shilling would
make juft 650 1. I took thefe Notes, (the Bank-

Notes he received at Mr. BraGky's:) He looked

them over, and faid that it was all very right.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Look on that Paper ; Did you
ever fee that Paper before ? Is that the Note that

you delivered to Mr. Brajfey?

Hall. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You fay, that you had Inftruc-

tions to receive it in Gold ; Did they pay it in

Gold?
Hall. No, Sir, three Bank-Notes.
Mr. Sol. Gen. What was the Amount of

them ?
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Hall. Six hundred and fifty Pounds.
Mr. Sol. Gen. What did you do with them ?

Hall. I gave them to Mr. Hales.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did they write upon the
Note ?

Hall. Yes, they difcounted this 650/.
Mr. Sol. Gen. When fent by Mr. Hales, had

you Inftru&ions what Name you fhould °o
by?

'

Hall. Yes, John Roberts.

Mr. Sol Gen. Of what Place ?

Hall. The Hay-market, or any Place where
I pleafed that Way ?

Mr. 6W. Gen. Did you fee him while you were
in the Shop ?

Hall Yes, I faw him pafs by, and turn
again.

^

Mr. Sol Gen. Where was he when you gave
him the Bank-Notes ?

Hall. In the Paffage in Lloyd's Coffee-houfe.
Mr. Sol Gen. Thefe Bank-Notes for 650/,

which you delivered to Mr. Hales, did you ever
fee them again afterwards ?

Hall Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol Gen. Upon what Occafion ?

Hall. He told me, that if I would take a
Walk under the Piazza by the Royal Exchange,
he would come to me. Accordingly he came to

me, and at the Coffee-houfe (Janeway'i Coffee-

houfe) gave me them again. He afked me,
whether I was ever at the Bank? I told him,
that I had been within it, but never received any
Money there for myfelf or any body elfe. He
bid me go and receive this in Gold, or if I fhould
be offered Silver, to do as directed before.

Mr. Sol Gen. What was you to do with
it?

Hall To bring it to him at this Coffee-houfe,

(Janeway's.)
Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you go to the Bank?
Hall. I went to one there; he bid me go

to another Gentleman, and he would fign my
Bills. I went to him, he figned them ; I then
went again to the fame Perfon, who paid me the

Money for them.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Were they the fame Bills which
you had received at Mr. Braffey's ?

Hall. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol Gen. Did you receive it in Gold or

Silver ?

Hall. In Gold.

Mr. Sol Gen. Did you fee him when you was
at the Bank ?

Hall. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol Gen. Whereabouts ?

Hall. Within one or two of the Tellers whom
I received my Money of.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he take any Notice of

you?
Hall. No, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Nor you of him ?

Hall. No, being bufy receiving the Money.
Mr. Sol. Gen. He faw you, did not he ?

Hall. Yes, Sir. •

Mr. Sol. Gen. What did you do with it?

Hall. I took it at the Bank. As I

was going down Grocers -Alley, Mr. William

Hales was ftanding by the Alley, we turned

into a Tavern, (the Globe and Sceptre Tavern;)

he rang for the Drawer, and called for an

half
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half Pint of Wine. I gave him the Money, he

counted it over, and we had done.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he give you any Reafon

why he came into the Bank?

Hall. No; but Faid, You was a long Time

at the Bank.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he offer you any thing for

your Pains ?

Hall. Yes-, but I faid, that I would have

nothing from a Gentleman that I had ferved fo

long.
&
He faid, if I would call on him the next

Day, he would lend me ten Pounds, and I mould

work it out.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Why did you go by the Name
of Roberts ?

Hall. I thought I might do any thing for Mr.

Hales.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he give you any Reafon

for it ?

Hall. No, Sir.

Mr. Hankey called and /worn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Hankey, will you give an

Account whether any Bills were brought to you,

what they were, and by whom brought ?

Mr. Hankey. Mr. Rumfey (this Gentleman

here) came to me on Monday Morning, September

the 9th, with two Notes, for which I gave him

my Notes, payable to Samuel Palmer or Bearer,

one for 11 00/. the other for 10go I. which with

20 1, amounted to Mr. Hoare's Notes of 2100/.

and 70/.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you afk him his Name ?

Mr. Hankey. No; but I afked him who Samuel

Palmer was, becaufe we had a Gentleman of

that Name that had a Drawing Account with us,

and I thought that this was to be put to his

Account: But he told me, that it was a

Gentleman in Manfel- Street in Goodman's- FieIds.

"When he had done his Bufinefs, he went out

of the Shop. He brought a little Bit of Paper,

wherein was written to go to Alderman Hankey's,

and get the two Notes figured down 11 00/.

1 050/. and 20/. in Money.
Mr. Sol. Gen. You have looked on Rumfey;

Is that the very Man ?

Mr. Hankey. Yes, Sir; I was with him, when,

having been apprehended at the Bank, he was

examined.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember any thing of

one Lane's fetching any Money ?

Mr. Hankey. If you will favour me with

the Notes, I can tell the better. The 1100/.

Note was hardly dry, when he fent a Porter-like

Fellow, who came to a Servant of ours, and

defired that he would indorfe 550/. and give it

him in Guineas ; he did it ; he had it, and went

out of the Shop.' I believe that it was not an

Hour before the fame Perfon came again, and
faid that Mr. Palmer begged Pardon for giving

us fuch Trouble, he did not know he fhould fo

foon have Occafion for it, defired that we would
give him the Remainder in Bank. I faid, that

we had not juft the Sum in Bank, but I would
give it him in Money; he faid, then he muft go
and fetch a Bag. Pie went accordingly, and
fetched a Bag. We afked his Name ; he faid,

that it was Samuel Lane, and that he lived in

Marine- Square. I gave him 523 Guineas and an

half, and 6 s. 6d. which compleated that Note.

As to the other Note, it had not been written

long, but a Servant to Mr. ''Hals, or he himfelf,

came and defired that I would give him a Note
for 853/. 14s. $d. payable to him. I indorfed

it, and gave him a Note for the Sum that he

would have.

Mr. Sol. Gen. There are three Notes that

compleat the Sum of 1050/. Do you remember
any Bank-Bills ?

Mr. Hankey. I paid none at all.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know any thing of the

Refidue being paid? Give an Account what you

know of it.

Mr. Hankey. The Remainder was thus paid

:

1 100/. was paid to Samuel Lane; 1050/. by In-

dorfement for Samuel Palmer, for which the

Perfon had a Note payable to Mr. John Hals for

the fame Sum ; for the Remainder of that Note,

two Notes were given payable to James Hickman.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was you prefent at the Bank,

Sir, when Mr. Hales and Mr. Rumfey were

feized ?

Mr. Hankey. No ; but I was there, Sir, when
he was examined.

Mr. Benjamin Cole called and fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Cole, do you know Mr.
Hals ?

Mr. Cole. I live with him, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Are you his Servant, or

Partner ?

Mr. Cole. His Servant.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know any thing of Mr.
Rumfey ?

Mr. Cole. On Saturday September 7th, he came
about Seven o'Clock to me, and inquired the

Price of South-Sea Bonds. He faid, that he

fhould want a large Parcel. I promifed to get

•him them as cheap as I could.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Name did he ufe ?

Mr. Cole. None till Monday the 9th of Sep-

tember. I then bought ten South- Sea Bonds of

100/. each; I afked him what Name they mould
be entered in ? He faid, Samuel Palmer in Manfel-

Street, in Goodman's- Fields. The Amount was

1058/. 145. 4 J. for which he gave me Mr.

Braffey's Note for 1000/. and the reft in Money.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you obferve the Date of

that Note ?

Mr. Cole. I did not obferve the Note.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Were there any other Bonds ?

Mr. Cole. He faid that he fhould want more.

This happening when there were but few came
to Market, I told him I could not procure him
fo many as he mentioned. Then he defired as

many South-Sea Bonds as I could get, and the

reft India. I procured four more South-Sea

Bonds, and twenty India Bonds. He paid me
a Note of Mr. Braffey'% for \oool. and another

Note of Mr. Brajfey's upon which there remained

550/. and one Note of Mr. Hankey's for 1050/.

which made 2600 1, upon which Mr. Hals paid

him 41/. 2 s. 3d. which made the Balance.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Name did he take ?

Mr. Cole. He faid that his Name was Thomas

Fowler, and that he lived with Mr. Palmer.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was there an Account drawn
up?

Mr. Cole. Yes, Sir, this is the Abftracl of the

Account.
Debtor^
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Debtor, Samuel Palmer, Efq;

To ten Soutb-Sea Bonds, — £. 1000 o o
Intereft 3 Months, j$ Days 18 44
Premium 4/. per Cent. -— — 40 o o
Commiflion — — •— o 10 o

Thomas Fowler, Creditor.

Sept. 9th, 1728.

By BraJJey's Note — -(1000 Oo
By Bank-Note N°. 123 — — 25 00
By Cafh received — — — 33144.

1058 14 4

To twenty India Bonds — —
Intereft 5 Months, 9 Days
Premium 4/. i$s. per Cent.

Commiflion — — —

2000 o o

35 6 o

99 o o
I 00

By Hankefs Note — -

By BraJJey's Ditto — -

By Ditto, Part of 1200/.

2135
To four Soutb-Sea Bonds — — 400

Intereft 3 Months, 75 Days 7
Premium on 200/. at 4/. per Cent

:

. 8

Ditto on 200/. at 4/. 1 s. per Cent. 8

Commiflion — — — o

6

o

5
o

2

4

1058 14 4

— 1050— 1000
- 550

2600

To Cafh paid Thomas Fowler
255 8 17 9— 4i 2 3

2600 o o

Mr. So!. Gen. How came you to make it up
in this Manner, fince he told you that it was

for Samuel Palmer ?

Mr. Cole. Yes, Sir, he did fo; but we always

mention alfo the Name of the Perfon that

comes to us. This was the Particular of the

Account.

Mr. Sol, Gen. Pray, Mr. Cole, do you re-

member that any body came to Inquire for

Mr. Rumfey?
Mr. Cole. There was a Perfon came and

afked for him by the Name of Fowler ; to

the beft of my Memory, it was the Prifoner

at the Bar. He came and afked Mr. Hals, if

he had any thing to do in South-Sea Bonds.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was this Mr. Hales that afked

him this Queftion ?

Mr. Cole. Yes, Sir.

Then Mr. Lightfoot, a Porter, was called and
/worn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember, Sir, any

Time in September laft, that you were fent to

Mr. Hals's Office to inquire for Mr. Thomas
Fowler ?

Ligbtfoot. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol Gen. When ?

Ligbtfoot. September the 9th.

Mr. Sol Gen. What Day of the Week was
it?

Ligbtfoot. Monday.

Mr. Sol Gen. Who fent you ?

Ligbtfoot. Mr. William Hales.

Mr. Sol Gen, Is that the Gentleman ?

Ligbtfoot. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol Gen. What was the Meffage that he

fent you on ?

Ligbtfoot. Pie fent me to inquire for Mr.
Thomas Fowler, and to tell him, that the Gen-
Vol. X.

For Mr. John Hals,

Benjamin Cole, jun.

tleman wanted him as foon as he could difpatch
his Bufinefs, to come immediately away with
me to him.

Mr. Sol Gen. Did you fee any body at Hals's
that anfwered the Name? Shew him Mr.
Rumfey : Was that the Perfon ?

Ligbtfoot. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he come with you ?

Ligbtfoot. Yes, Sir, he came with me directly
to the Piazza under the Royal-Exchange.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Whom did he meet there?
Ligbtfoot. Mr. Hales.

Mr. Sol Gen. You had known Mr. Hales
before, had you not ?

Ligbtfoot. Yes, Sir, for twenty Years: I
knew him when he was Partner with Sir Stephen
Evance.

Mr. Sol. Gen. And are you fure that that was
the young Man that anfwered to the Name of
Fowler ?

Ligbtfoot. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Humphreys tailed and fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Let him fee the Note. Mr.
Humphreys, look upon that Note ; have you feen
that Note before ?

Mr. Humphreys. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol Gen. Upon what Occafion ?

Mr. Humphreys. By Direction from Mr,
Hoare, I went to receive it September the 9th.

Mr. Sol Gen. Whither did you carry it ?

Mr. Humphreys. To Mr. Gilfon's Houfe.
His Cafhier not being at Home, 1 left it there,

defired that the Money fhould be left with Mr.
Bromfield, one of the Tellers at the Bank, to be
placed there to Mr. Hoare's Account. I went
about One o'Clock to fee if the Money was left

there •, finding that it was not, I went to Mr.
Gibfon's. The Cafhier was at Dinner. I got

i 2 E j one
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one to go for him, and left word that I fhould

be back in a quarter of an Hour. I went to

the Royal- Exchange, where Mr. Hoare met me.

We went to Mr. Braffey's afterwards. We
flopped the Payment of the two Bank-Notes,

which we found there had been delivered out.

I had been returned not above ten Minutes,

before we had an Account that a Perfon was

flopped with the two Notes.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What is your Bufmefs ?

Mr. Humphreys. It is my Bufmefs to go with

Mr. Hoare's Notes into the City.

Mr. Sol. Gen. When you came the fecond

Time to Mr. Gibfon's, what Anfwer had

you ?

Mr. Humphreys. None, but that the Cafhier

was gone to Dinner.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who was the Perfon that you

left the Note with ?

Mr. Humphreys. I do not know the Gentle-

man's Name ; there were three of them there,

who were Servants to Mr. Gibfon. One of them

afked, where it fhould be left? I thereupon

named Mr. Bromfield, one of the Tellers of the

Bank.

Mr. Cramlington called andfworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember that you

ever faw that Note before ?

Mr. Cramlington. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. When, and upon what Oc-

cafion ?

Mr. Cramlington. This Note was brought to

Mr. Gibfon's Office Sept. 9th by Mr. Humphreys,

an Agent or Out-teller to Mr. Hoare. He
defired, that when Mr. Phillips (Mr. Gibfon'

s

Cafhier) came in, he would leave a Note or

Money for the fame with Mr. Bromfield at

the Bank.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What became of it?

Mr. Cramlington. I put it into Mr. Phillips's

Seat between the Banifters, for him to fee

when he came in.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Are you concerned or em-
ployed for Mr. Gibfon about Book-keeping?

Mr. Cramlington. No, Sir.

Mr. Phillips called andfworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Look on that Note, Sir : Have
you ever feen it before ?

Mr. Phillips. Yes, Sir, on Monday the 9th

of September laft. I happened to be at the

Bank ; and on my Return from thence, which

was about Twelve o'Clock, Mr. Harwood, one

of the Clerks in our Office, told me, that Mr.
Humphreys (Mr. Hoare's Servant) had been there

with a Note for 6400/. and that I not being

at Home, he had left it with Mr. Cramlington,

defiring that when I returned I would leave a

Money-Ticket for it with Mr. Bromfield, one

of the Tellers at the Bank, for Humphreys. I

afked him, where was the Note? He faid,

that it was left with Mr. Cramlington. I opened

my Seat Door, and faw the Note there. I

was very much furprized, it being wrote by

a ftrange Hand, and knowing, by many Years

Experience, that Mr. Gibfon never figned any

Promiffory Notes without writing the whole

Notes. I obferved a Difference in the Note,

that fhe laft Words, For tnyfelf and Partners,

were v/rote with a nearer Refemblance
r
to his

Hand than the other Part of the Note. I

obferved that this Note was dated the 27th
of Auguft, and that he went to the Bath on
the 28th: I had the Honour to attend him
feveral Days. He concluded his Bufmefs re-

lating to the Office on the 26th : On the 27th

he did nothing of that Bufinefs, but prepared

for his Journey. I endeavoured to recollect,

whether he had any Tranfactions then with any

George Watfon, to whom it was made payable.

I could not remember that he had, nor did

I remember that I had ever before heard of

the Name, nor had I any Directions from

any of my Matters, that there was any fuch

Note flood out. I obferved alfo that there

was a Difference between the Stile of this

Note and Mr. Gibfon's: Fie always writeth, in

a ftraight Line, For myfelf and Co. Tho. Gibfon,

never Partners. And then as to the Value

received, he never ufeth thefe Words. I carried

it to Mr. Harwood, whom Mr. Humphreys fpoke

to. I told him, that I did not like it, it

being written in a ftrange Hand •, I would not

therefore take Notice of it. We obferved

that there was the F and r, in For myfelf and
Partners, wrote in a different Hand. 1 thought

that there might be fome Wickednefs at the

Bottom ; I went therefore myfelf into Mr.
Booth's Office ; and he and Mr. Phippes being

there, I defired Mr. Phippes to look into the

Books, and fee whether one Mr. Watfon had
Credit for fuch a Sum. Not finding any fuch

Thing, I then defired them to look into the

Kalendars of the Ledgers. They looked, and
faw that there was no fuch Name there. I

faid then to Mr. Booth, I have a Note for

6400 /. which I do not like, and will not pay,

without inquiring into it, and acquainting Mr.
Jacomb, (Mr. Jacomb was then above Stairs,

which I knew not.) I told Mr. Booth the*

Circumftances which made me fufpect a Forgery.

Foh! (faid he) this is a Villainy, a Forgery;

this looks like one of Hales's Tricks!. I waited

for Mr. Jacomb's coming down •, I faid to

him, Sir, here is a Note for 6400/. which I

believe to be forged. It is (faid Mr. Jacomb)

very plain ; here is a Rafure on a Frank.

(Mr. Booth having recollected that Mr. Hales

fome time before had two Franks from him,

one of which he now fufpected to be thus

abufed, acquainted Mr. Jacomb therewith.)

He inquired where we had it ? We told him,

of Mr. Humphreys, Mr. Hoare's Servant. He
hereupon took me out with him. We went to

the Bank. I flayed in the outer Office, whilft

he went in and acquainted the Directors, that

fuch a Thing had happened. Mr. Bromfield

was fent for, and examined, what the Reafon

was of this Direction, that it fhould be left

with him ? He faid, he could give no Reafon,

but that Mr. Hoare's Man u'fed to tranfact

Affairs with him : Mr. Jacomb took the Note
to Mr. Hoare's, and I went to Dinner.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Is it not ufual for Mr. Gibfon

to enter Notes in the Book when he makes
them out, and give you Notice of them ?

Mr. Phillips. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Sir, look on the F and r, and

tell us what you think of them ?

Mr.
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Mr. Phillips. This is certainly Mr. Gibfon's

F, the o feems thruft in irregularly, two e's

erafed, and then follows Myfelf and Partners.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You have feen his Franks

;

Doth he make fuch a Diftance between the

JF and the r? Call your Eye again on ir,

and fee whether the Diftance between the F
and ;• be fuch as is ullial in his Franking.

Mr. Phillips. Much as ufual, for I have

compared it with fome Franks, and they are

there at the fame Diftance : But I obferve the

is not of the fame Letter, but croudcd in

irregularly : And the o is of a blacker

Ink.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pleafe, Sir, to look on the

Beginning- of the m : What Obfervations do

you make on that ?

Mr. Phillips. There is the Stroke before the

the firft Minim of the m that feems of lighter

Ink.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What do you make of that ?

Mr. Phillips. It feems to me to be the Tail

or Bottom of the e.

Mr. Maddox called and fworn.

Mr. Sol Gen. I think, Mr. Maddox> you

belong to the Bank.

Mr. Maddox. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Sir, will you give us

an Account, whether any Notice was given you

to flop any Bank-Bills ?

Mr. Maddox. Mr. Braffey, with Mr. Hum-
phreys^ (Mr. Hoare's Man) came to the Bank to

defire me to ftop five Notes, with the Numbers,
Dates and Names. I looked and faw that

three of them of 350/. were already paid. I

took the Numbers of thofe not paid, and gave

Directions to all the Tellers, that the Minute

any brought any of them, they fhould give me
Notice. In a little Time after I was gone up, I

was called down again. Pewtrefs (one of them)

came to me, and told me that two hundred-

pound Notes were brought and demanded.

1 aflced him, who brought them ? He told me,

that Perfon, (Rumfey.) I bid him bring a

Conftable, and not come back again till he

had brought one. When he had brought one,

I charged him with him. I afked him, Where
he had thofe Notes? He v/ould not tell me
where he had them, nor who he was, but was

very obftinate. One of the Officers of the

Bank faid, that he knew him, that his Name
was Rumfey, that he belonged to. the Eagle

Galley. He afked me to let him write a

Letter*, I let him, but v/ould myfelf appoint

the Meffenger. He wrote a Letter, figned it

Thomas Fowler, and directed it to Mr.

at Robin's Coffee-houfe. I called fome Officers

of the Bank, and directed them to go there

with the Conftable, and fee what fufpicious

Perfon was there. They went into the Coffee-

houfe, and inquired of the Mafter of the Floufe

what Company was there. He faid, there was

only three Neighbours, and a fourth Perfon

whom he did not know. Whereupon one of

the Officers of the Bank faid, I know that

Perfon, that is Mr. Hales. They went and

feized him. As they brought him into the

Bank, Rumfey faid, That is the Perfon that I

had the Notes of, and would fain have fpoke
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with him. I kept them apart, carried the one up
Stairs, kept the other below. They fearched

Rumfey, found about him 60/. and 25/. in

different Bags, and two Notes were flopped
below, before they went up to Mr. Hales.

They found upon him above Stairs thirty -fix

South-Sea and India Bonds, a Bill of Parcels

for fome of them from Mr. Hals, five hundred
and odd Pounds in Money, a Note of Mr.
Brajfy's, and Mr. Shales's Note.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Account did Rumfey
give ot the Money found upon him ?

Mr. Maddox. Thirty-five Pounds and odd
Money he faid was his own Wages. There
was about 60 1, befides, which he faid was
Mr. Hales's.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Notes had Mr. Hales
about him ?

Mr. Maddox. He had a Note of Mr,
Braffey's of 6S0/. the Remainder of the 1100/.
Note; a Note of Mr. Shales's, of 120/. A
Note of Mr. Thrupp's he had received, and
had procured the Money for it, as he owned
when he came upon his Examination.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was his Examination in

Writing or not ?

Mr. Maddox. It was taken before Sir

Edward Bellamy. I cannot fay whether it was
in Writing or not.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Go on, and give us an Account
what Mr. Hales faid when examined at the

Bank, upon making up the Account of what
was taken from him.

Mr. Maddox. It wanted about four or

five hundred Pounds of the 6400/. Mr. Hales

having that Day (as he faid) redeemed two
Eaft-India Bonds, which he had pawned with Mr,

Braffey ; and had alio taken up a Note of Mr.
Thrupp's for 400/. which he had difcounted

with Mr, Shales. Among the Papers that were

found upon Mr. Hales, there was an Account
of the particular Produce of the Note.

Mr. Sol Gen. What did Mr. Hales fay r

Mr. Maddox. He owned that he employed
Rumfey ; but faid, that he himfelf was employed
by one Samuel Palmer, a Perfon whom he had
been acquainted with for fome Months, and
that this Note was left by him with him to

inveft in fomething that would turn to Ac-
count.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was there any Notice then

taken of Rumfey's going by a fham Name ?

Mr. Maddox. I remember not that.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was there any one that told

Mr. Hales, that he was a Man of Figures, and
defired him therefore to give a more particular

Account ?

Mr. Maddox. Yes, Mr. Mofes Raper.

Mr. Juft. Page. Is it not enough that Mr,
Hales himfelf owned that what he had was the

Produce of the 6400/. Note? Did not Rumfey

manage all this? And came he not from him
to the Bank ? Hath he not owned it ?

Mr. Maddox. That was one of the Notes

found upon Mr, Hales.

Mr. Juft. Page. Had you any Difcourfe with

him about the Import of it ?

Mr. Maddox. No, my Lord. This

Paper, one of thofe found in the Pocket of

Mr. Heks, contains a particular Account of

the
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the Produce of the 6400 /. Note, and a little

more.

(The Paper read.)

One of Mr. Henry Hoare's for 2100/. payable

to Sir John Hynde Cotton.

One of 70 /. payable to James Moreton, Efq-,

One of 1000/. of Mr. Nalhanael Brajfey's.

Bank-Notes, N°. 412, for 1000/.

413, for 1000/.

414, for 1200/.

415, for 25/.

23 /. received in Gold.

Mr. At. Gen. In Cafe of Forgery, every

Circumftance is corroborating of the Fad, and

therefore this was proper to be laid before the

Jury-

Mr. Juft. Page. Whofe Writing is that

Paper,?,

.^Vfr. Maddox. I believe it to be his: I knew

him when a Goldfmith.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Mr. Maddox, I defire to

afk you one Queftion. We have a very good

Opinion of you : Pray, do you not know one

Samuel Palmer? Had you never any Tranfaftions

in your Books between Mr. Hales and Samuel

Palmer, with relation to a ten thoufand Pound

Note payable to one Dymer ?

Mr. Maddox. No, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Nor have you never heard

of him?

Mr. Maddox. No, only by the Paper found

on Mr. Hales.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Did not the Defendant

Mr. Hales bring you a Draught from Mr.

Jacomh upon a particular Occafion, payable to

Dymer ?

Mr. Maddox. I cannot remember this. We
never had any Account, that I know of, with

Palmer.

Mofes Raper, Efq;, called and /worn.

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Raper, will you look on

that Paper ? Have you feen it before ? Do you

know upon what Occafion it was wrote, and by
whom ?

Mr. Raper. I was at the Bank the 9th of

September laft. Alderman Bellamy was then

examining Mr. William Hales : He was then

giving an Account of the Produce of that Note

of 6400/. of Mr. Gib/on' s. He was a long

Time before he could call it up. He feemed

not much concerned. I faid to him, I wonder

that you, who are a Man of Figures, fhould be

fo much at a Lofs: You want about 400/.

Fie at length mentioned a Note of one Tbrupp's.

They afked him, where he had that Note ? Fie

faid, of one Palmer of Manfel- Street.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you fee him write that

Note?
Mr. Raper. I faw him fum up that, as the

Produce of the 6400/. Note.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you remember that the

Queftion was afked him, why Rumfey went by

the Name of Fowler ?

Mr. Raper. I know no Reafon that he gave.

He was afked the Queftion feveral Times, but

gave no Anfwer.

Mr. At. Gen. The Evidence, my Lord, hath

been fo extreme long, and every Part fo well

connected, that I fhall not trouble your Lord-

fhip with any Obfervations thereupon. If there

be Occafion given by the Reply, your Lord (hip

will then give us Leave.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. My Lord, and Gentlemen

of the Jury ; I am Council in this Cafe for

Mr. Hales. And indeed, according to the Mif-

reprefentation that they have laid him under,

he is a very unfortunate Perfon. And really

they have given a great deal to lead into a

Sufpicion of the Truth of what he is charged

with , but we think a good deal of it is

owing to the Misfortune he lay under. Having

been a Bankrupt many Years, and not having

obtained a Certificate, it was therefore im-

poffible for him to carry on any thing in his

own Name ; therefore, in the whole Courfe

of his Traffick for many Years, he hath been

forced to ufe fictitious Names, and thereby

conceal all Receipts and Payments. And the

Confequence of his doing otherwife is very

obvious. Till he hath obtained a Certificate,

whatfoever he received in his own Name would

be fubjecl to the Commiffioners. Therefore,

(according to my Inftrucfions) Mr. Hales hath

concealed his Dealings. I am inftrucled, that

he had confiderable Dealings with one Samuel

Palmer, and that he was indebted to Mr. Hales

in the Sum mentioned ; and having had great

Tranfactions for many thoufands of Pounds,

they came to a Balance of the Account, and

Mr. Palmer gave him this Note in Payment.

It is difficult for us to clear Things in fuch

Affairs as require Privacy : But it appears,

that he hath tranfacted great Affairs. He
hath Books, whereby it appeareth that he hath

traded for upwards of 300,000/. and that he

hath traded with this Samuel Palmer for upwards

of 10,000/. To prove that this is not a forged

Note, will be extremely difficult; and I think

that it matters not any thing to Mr. Hales,

whether it be fo or- not. If it be fo, if this

Note came from Mr. Palmer to Mr. Hales,

the Forgery falls not upon Mr. Hales. The
only Thing for us to eftablifb,, is, that it came
from Mr. Palmer .to Mr. Hales. • They own,

that he faid, when the Thing was recent, that

he had it from Palmer. It happens (I fuppofe

from a Certainty that the Note was a forged

Note) that Mr. Palmer is gone out of the

Kingdom. It is irrhpoffible therefore to pro-

duce him ; and if he was here, he" could not

be a Witnefs. And, if my Inftructions are

true, that Palmer is gone, it leaves Mr. Hales

without the Affiftance of Palmer. Taking in

for granted that he hath forged the Note, we
fubmit it that Mr, Hales cannot be guiky of

the
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the Forgery. — Another Part of the Indictment

is, That he hath publifhed this Note, knowing

it to be forged. If he received it in Satis-

faction of a Debt or Demand that he had

upon Palmer, that excufeth him. Mr. Palmer

being gone, it is only poflible for us, firft,

to eftablifh Mr. Hales'?, Character, then (hew

that he is a great Dealer, and produce his

Books, in which thefe Things are entered.

There are feveral Transactions therein, fome

many Years ago, fome later, that will be

verified by Witnelfes. If there be fuch Tranf-

actions which we can verify, we leave it to

the Court, how far that will avail. Under

thefe Circumftances we beg Leave to fubmit it

to your Lordfhip.

Mr. Serj. Baynes. My Lord, and Gentlemen

of the Jury •, I am Council on the fame Side.

The firft: Thing that lies under Consideration

is, Whether this Note was forged by Mr.

Hales ? That it was a Forgery, they have given

ftrong Evidence ; but the only Queftion is,

firft, Whether Mr. Hales did forge it ? In the

next Place, Whether he publifhed it, knowing

it to be forged ? Thefe are the two Charges

laid againft him in the Indictment. We hope

that, upon the Evidence that we fhall give,

you will think him clear of what is charged.

It is well known, that he hath dealt for as

great Sums as moft in Lombard -Street : He
had the Misfortune afterwards to fail ; there-

fore he was obliged to act in a different Way
from others. We fhall fhew that Mr. Gibfon

himfelf gave him fuch Credit, that he trufted

him with great Sums of Money, and with

receiving Rents in Kent. For us to prove a

Negative, that he did not forge this Note,

cannot be but by Circumftances. In order

to charge us, they have gone a great Way
with Circumftances; and the Queftion is, What
Validity thefe Circumftances will have with

you ? They lay a Strefs upon this, that he gave

Directions to Rumfey to tranfact thefe Affairs,

to change his Cloaths, his Wig, and to put

on another Hat. As to that, that will depend

a great deal upon the Credit of Rumfey's Evi-

dence which he gives. Mr. Rumfey appears

to be Particeps Criminis : Therefore, though I

cannot fay but this Evidence is legal, yet it

affects his Character and Credit ; it is not fuch

as if he was an indifferent Perfon. As to the

Wig* they made a great Noife, as if it was

bought with a Defign to impofe on Perfons

in that Difguife. We fhall fhew that it was

not, but with another Defign. Mr. Hales and

Rumfey had an Intention, before Monday, to

go into the Country. He himfelf faith, that

he only had the fine light Wig which he had

upon his Head. It was very proper, at that

Time of the Year, that he fhould have another

Wig to travel in. Therefore it feems probable,

that it was bought with that View, and not

to impofe upon Perfons ; fincc that could not

Vol. X.

make an Alteration in his Countenance. As
to his acting under a different Name, that

feems upon this Account; Mr. Hales had the

Misfortune to have a Commiliion of Bank-

ruptcy awarded againft him ; and after long

folliciting for a Certificate, could not get it:

Therefore, although he tranfacted great Affairs,

all the Sums which he negotiated were forced

to be under feigned and borrowed Names

;

becaufe, if his Creditors knew that he had

fuch Credit, and negotiated fuch Affair's, they

would be the harder upon him. Therefore there

was fuch a Direction given, that Mr. Hales

might not be known to be concerned in fuch an

Affair. It is incumbent upon us, firft, to

give an Account how we came by that Note :

There was one Samuel Palmer indebted to Mr.
Hales between fix and feven thoufand Pounds

;

he came to him, offered this Note as a Security,

that he might pay himfelf upon receiving this

Money; thereupon Mr. Hales very innocently

took the Note, not queftioning its Goodnefs.

Mr. Gibfon being a Man very well known, Mr.
Hales knew that the Signing was his Hand,
though the Body of the Note was not written

by him; and he might be eafily impofed upon,

and take this as a good Note. No -Wonder
that it fhould be thought fo. Though Mr.
Poltock fufpected this Note, becaufe it was not

written by Mr. Gibfon''s own Hand; yet it is

plain that, at Mr. Hoare's Shop, Mr. Turner

made no Scruple at all to exchange this Note,

and give other Notes for it. Therefore, though

they faw that this Note was written on a different

Piece of Paper from what a Note of fuch a

Value ufed to be, it is plain that Mr. Turner

did not think this of fo much Weight. No
Wonder, therefore, that Mr. Hales fhould be

fo impofed on. — The next Part of the Con-
sideration is, Whether he publifhed this Note
knowing it to be forged? For otherwife it is

not criminal. Therefore the Indictment runs,

Knowing it to be forged. Now, in cafe that we
prove this firft Part which is in my Brief, and

I hope that the Witneffes will come up to, the

other Part will fall to the Ground. If he came
fairly by it; he cannot be faid, knowing it to be

forged, to publifh it. We fhall call our Wit-

neffes, and fubmit it to your Lordfhip.

The Indictment, my Lord, runs, that he-

Vi et Armis, viz. Verbis et Figuris fequeniibus,

forged this Note. Now, my Lord, it is not

pretended that he forged the Name of Mr.

Gibfon; and therefore, though I do not contro-

vert that he that writes over my Name is guilty

of forging the whole Note, yet not Verbis et

Figuris fquentibus; that is, forging the whole

Note. Therefore being charged herewith, and

they admitting that he did write the Name Thomas

Gibfcn

Mr. Juft. Page. Is the Name in the Indict-

ment?

Mr. Serj. Baynes. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Juft. Page. Now Thomas Gibfon is agreed

[ 2 f ]
to
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to be the Hand of Mr. Gibfon, but not to that

Note.

Mr. Serj. Baynes. No, my Lord, I admitted

that in ftating the Objection. I faid, that he

that writes over my Name is guilty of forging

fuch a Note, but not in Verbis et Figuris fequen-

tibus ; he is not guilty of forging the Name of

Thomas Gib/on. They have taken upon them to

fix that this Note was Verbis et Figuris fequen-

tibus ; then after the Body of the Note followeth

Thomas Gib/on. Now, my Lord, we apprehend

this is not forged. Though the Subitance of

the Note is not Mr. Gibfon's Hand-writing, yet

they own, on the other hand, that the Name
is the Hand-writing of Mr. Gib/on. If fo, it

appears very plainly that we have not forged

this Note Verbis et Figuris fequentibus.

Mr. Juft. Page. Brother, do you rely upon

this Objection ? If you do, I will give you my
Opinion of it when the whole is finifhed.

Mr. Grainger called and /worn.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Sir, are you acquainted

with Mr. William Hales?

Mr. Grainger. I am not perfonally acquainted

with him, though I have known him by Sight

many Years. I know nothing at all of his

Dealings.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Do you know Mr. Samuel

Palmer? Do you know his Dealings?

Mr. Grainger. Yes, Sir, as to Mr. Palmer,

I knew him from a Child. I married his

Mother. He was brought up at the Eafi-India

Houfe, was fent by the Eajl-lndia Company
into Perjia, and lived there many Years. Not
having the Encouragement that he expected, he

returned thence, but ftayed in Turkey.

Mr. Juft. Page. Was you there with him ?

After he came Home, what did you know of

him ?

Mr. Grainger. As he came Home through

Turkey

Mr. Juft. Page. You cannot fay that upon

Oath, fince you was not there with him. Did

you know him here at London after his Return ?

What did he deal in ?

Mr. Grainger. I know not of any Dealings

he had in England.

Mr. Juft. Page. Do you know of any Trans-

action between him and Mr. Hales?

Mr. Grainger. He told me
Mr. Juft. Page. That is nothing. What Sub-

ftance was he of?

Mr. Grainger. He had no Subftance at all,

for he was an infolvent Man.

Mr. Juft. Page. How long fince he was in

London ?

Mr. Grainger. Within a Twelve-month.

Thomas Ayles, Efq; called and /worn.

Mr. Serj. Baynes. You are defired, Sir, to

give an Account, whether you know the De-
fendant Mr. Hales, how many Years you have

known him, and what is your Opinion of

him ?

Mr. Ayles. I have known him twenty- three

Years and upwards, when Partner with Sir

Stephen Evance, with whom I kept a con-

fiderable Cafh all that Time : I received a great

many Civilities from Mr. Hales upon feveral

Occafions, for which I have always had a good
Opinion of him.

Mr. Serj. Baynes. What Opinion had you of
his Character ?

Mr. Ayles. I took him to be of as good a

Character as any.

Mr. Serj. Baynes. Do you know of any con-

fiderable Sums paffing through his Hands,
during thefe Years that you have known him ?

Mr. Ayles. Not any fince his Failure.

Mr. Lacy. I beg a Word of the fame Side

with the other Gentlemen. As to the Exception
they have made, it will not be contended
{I believe) but that they might have laid it

otherwife. They might have made it a Foro-efy

of the Note, though they had fet it forth

otherwife. Our Objection is, whether Verbis et

Figuris fequentibus doth not tie it down to the

fecond Fart of the Note as well as the reft?

Another Thing is this; they have given an
Account of the Publicatian at London in Mr.
Hoare's Shop ; whether fhould not the Forgery
be fixed in London too ?

Mr. Juft. Page. If a forged Note be publifhed

in two Counties, may not the Profecutors lay it

in which they will? And the Indictment too is

in London, if that were any Objection.

Mr. Lacy. Should not the Forgery be local

as well as the Publication ?

Mr. Juft. Page. Yes. If that very Act of

Forgery had been in Middlefex, it ought to have
been tried there : But where there is no pofitive

and direct Proof of the Forgery, but the whole
arifes from Circumftances, fome in London, and
fome in Middlefex, it may be laid in either

;

or it would be impoilible that any artful Perfon

fhould be convicted of Forgery ; it is but

being alone when he commits the Fact, and
he is fafe. And the Objection will be as

firong in one County as another; and then,

if your Doctrine be true, he can be tried no
where; which fure is not fo. You know, a

Felony may be tried in any County where

the Goods are found on the Prifoner. As to

your other Objection, That the Indictment is

for forging the whole Note, whereas Tho.

Gibfon is Mr. Gibfon's own Hand-writing; that

is extraordinary. Did Mr. Gibfon put his Name
to that Bill ? No. Suppofe, in a lefs Degree,

Mr. Gibfon had given his Note for a lefs

Sum, and Mr. Hales had only made it for a

greater, would not that have been a Forgery
of the whole Bill ? You know it is fo of a

Bond, Bank, or other Bill, in every Day's

common Experience.

Mr,
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Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, this was the fame

Cafe with Mr. M's. There it was adjudged,

that Mr. JFard forged a Note of the Duke of

Buckingham's in that Form. There was no

Pretence out that it was (as originally) the

Duke of Buckingham's Note. This Objection

was then made, but it was over- ruled, That the

altering a material Part was making it entirely

another Bill.

Mr. Serj. Dame!!. My Lord, we have done

with our Defence.

Mr. Sot. Gen. My Lord, as their Defence

hath given us no further Occafion, we mall

not take up your Lordihip's Time with any

Reply.

Mr. Juft. Page. Gentlemen of the Jury;

The Prilbner at the Bar is indicted for forging

a Note of Mr. Gib/ens of 6400/. and alfo for

pubhfhing this Note, knowing it to be forged;

upon which two Things are proper for your

Confideration : Firft, Gentlemen, by whom

this Note was forged, (for it is agreed to be

a forged Note,) Whether by the Prifoner,

or if he was privy to or concerned in it ?

And fecondly, Whether he is guilty of the

Publication of it knowing it to be forged ?

There have been a great Number of Witnefles

examined ; and I fhould have gone over the

whole Evidence as it was given, but the

Council for the Prilbner have eafed me of

th3t Trouble. Forgery is what concerns every

TLnglijbmant As Paper-Credit is come to that

Heighth it is now in, the utmoft Care ought

to be taken to preferve that Credit ; but ftill

the Innocent muft not fuffer. As to this Note's

being forged, which hath taken up the moft

Part of the very long Time this Caufe hath

been trying, the Council for the Prifoner all

agree that it- is a forged Note; and then it

will be to no Purpofe to fum up that Part of

the Evidence to you. I fhall therefore take

Notice only of fuch Parts, as go to prove

Mr. Hales himfelf guilty of this Forgery, or of

his Publication of it knowing it to be forged.

The two firft Witneffes were Philip and

Robert Booth, which may be proper to be

taken Notice of by and by.

The third Witnefs was Rumfey, who hath

o-one through this whole Matter, and whofe

Credit hath been fupported by others of un-

queftionable Reputation in every material Cir-

cumftance. He tells you, he was no Dealer in

this Kind of Bufinefs, but a perfect Stranger

to it, bred up to the Sea : That he hath been

acquainted with the Prifoner for about a Year,

and from June, till the Time this Fact was

committed, was very much with him. This

Note, which was read and fhewn to you, bears

Date the 7 th of September laft; and the whole

Management was carried on till the 9th. He
faith, that on the 7th of September, which was

Saturday, he was at Mr. Hales's, not then

knowing that he was to dip his Finger for

him in fo vile a Thing. Fie fays, Mr. Hales

only then told him, that he mult go into the

City with him on fome Bufinefs; and that his

Drefs, which was a red Waiftcoat and Bieeches,

were not proper to appear in, in the Affair

he had to employ him in ; and that he had

provided him another, (the fame which Rumfey

has now on.) That he was not thought dil-

guifed enough, but was in this new Drefs carried

to Holborn, and there had a black Peruke bought

for him, and a Letter-Cafe with Papers put in,

as a Man of Bufinefs ; from whence, after he

was equipped in this Difguife, he and the

Prifoner went together to John's Coffee-houfe in

Sheer-Lane.

You will obferve, Gentlemen, Mr. Hales, as

Rumfey fwears, did not then difcover to him

what he was to do ; but it was to come out as

by Accident, which was thus : Soon after they

came to the Coffee houfe, a Porter, with a

Letter directed to Rumfey, came there, which

Mr. Hales immediately took from the Porter

and opened ; which then appeared to be a Cover

with this Note in it, and nothing writ on the

Cover but, Lady Harriot Elliott 430c/. Sir John

Hynde Cotton 2100/. This, Rumfey fays, he did

not underftand ; nor did the Prifoner give him
Leave to open the Letter, knowing (as Rumfey

fays) he was unacquainted with the Contents

of it. But when Mr. Hales had opened the

Letter, he explained to him what the two Names
and Figures meant, and then told him, he

would have him go to MefT. Snow and Pollock's

with this Note, and get of them two Bills, one

for Lady Harriot Elliott for 4300/. the other

for Sir John Hynde Cotton for 2100/. and told

him, that Mr. Snow's Shop was a little without

Temple-Bar, and did not fo much as truft

Rumfey out of his Sight, but went with him
over-againft the Door. Rumfey goes in, where

was Mr. Pollock. The firft Thing Mr. Rumfey

does is to produce a Bank-Note of 40/. and

10/. in Money, and to take his Note for 50 7.

And then produces the Note for 6400/. but

Mr. Pollock being a very careful Man, and

being now called, fays, he made much the

fame Obfervations that I believe you have all

made on View of it. He fays, it was an odd
Sort of a Bill ; that he never had any of Mr.
Gibfon's Bills but of his own Hand-writing;

and that this was writ on fo fcanty a Piece of

Paper, that he would not meddle with it.

When Rumfey came out of the Shop, he fays

he found Mr. Hales over-againft the Door,

where he left him, and tells him what ill

Succefs he had had, and gives him back the

Note: Whereupon the Prifoner and Rumfey go

back to the Coffee-houfe, and there the Prifoner

faid, he muft try elfewhere, and named Mr.

Hoare's. And to give Rumfey Credit there,

he was firft to pay in at Hoare's 70 /. that is,

Mr. Pollock's Note for 50/. and 20/. in Money,

and to take Hoare's Bill for 70/. which was

done: That it was then fcarce light; and every

one
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one knowing Mr. Gibfon's very great Credit,

Mr. Turner, who was then in the Shop, without

obferving much this Note, takes it, and gives

Rumfey two others. But Mr. Hales had then

directed Rumfey not to take the 4300/. Note to

Lady Harriot Elliott, but to Sir Richard Grofvenor

or Bearer, and the 2100/. Note to Sir John

Hynde Cotton or Bearer; and that Turner con-

firms. And Rumfey fwears., that the Prifoner

alfo {hewed him Mr. Hoare's Shop, and went

with him almoft to the Door.

When Rumfey had fucceeded at Mr. Hoare's,

he fays, he found the Prifoner waiting at a

Fruit-ftall, a fmall Diftance from the Shop;

and there he gave the Prifoner the 70 1. Note,

and the Notes he had received in Exchange for

Mr. Gibfon's. Rumfey fwears, he was to get

nothing, and that the Prifoner had the whole

Profit. But this would not do the Prifoner's

Bufinefs, nor did he reft here. The next Thing

therefore is to make the beft of thefe Notes,

and to manage Matters fo as not to be traced

or found out ; in which, Gentlemen, it was

certainly right that the Notes fhould be fhifted

and changed, divided and fubdivided, as much
as poffible, that no Tract of them might be

feen : And for this, Rumfey fays, that he

accordingly did go with thefe Notes, by the

Prifoner's Direction, from one Goldfmith to

another; firft with the 4300/. Note to Mr.

Woodward's, who would not meddle wich it

;

thence to Mr. Braffefs, where he changed it for

four Bills, which he gave to Mr. Hales, who
waited for him at a Coffee-houfe.

The Notes Rumfey received at Mr. Braffefs

the Goldfmith's, in Exchange for Mr. Hoare's

Note of 4300/. were four, viz, one for 1200/.

one for 1100/. and two for 1000/. each, all

made payable to one Samuel Palmer, in whofe

Name Rumfey was inftructed by Hales to take

thefe Notes, and was himfelf directed by the

Prifoner to go by the Name of Fowler, which

he did ; and the Prifoner was fo watchful, that

he waited about Mr. Brajfey's Shop during all

the Time Rumfey was there.

Rumfey fays, that he went and lay at Mr.
Hales's that and the next Night, and Mr. Hales

bid him be ready on Monday Morning in that

Drefs he had then put on : And accordingly on
Monday Morning he went with him to Janeway's

Coffee-houfe, where it was fixed how he fhould

difpofe of thefe Notes, and was directed by the

Prifoner to go to Mr. Alderman Han-kefs to

make other Alterations, and then to the Broker's

for the Bonds he had befpoke, who told him
he had only got one thoufand Pounds worth,

which Rumfey fays he had, and afterwards, on
his going again, had more.

Gentlemen, I have laid before you, not for

your Confideration whether Mr. Gibfon's Note
was forged, for that is admitted; but how far

Mr. Hales has been concerned an Actor in this

Affair; and to put you in Mind (if Rumfey
fwears true) that he was only the Cat's-Claw,

and a meer Tool for Hales, and that Hales con-
trived and ordered every thing.

When all this was fo fuccefsfully carried

through, the Prifoner fends Rumjey to the

Bank for Money, where the Matter comes to be

difcovered in this Manner.

Mr. Humphreys fwears, that he being Mr. Hoare's

out-going Clerk to carry Bills abroad and receive

Money, on Monday Morning he went to Mr.
Gibfon's with this Note for 6400/. Mr. Gibfon,

he fays, was gone to Bath; and it is remarkable

that the Note is dated on a Day when he

tranfacted no Bufinefs, and it was not publifhed

till he was gone to Bath, Mr. Humphreys fays,

that he not meeting with Mr. Gibfon's Cafhier,

defired the Money fhould be paid into the Bank,

and left the Note for that Purpofe. When
Mr. Gibfon's Cafhier, Mr. Phillips, came Home,
he fays he had the Bill, and looking upon it,

faw great Reafon to fufpect it, and thought it

not probable Mr. Gibfon fhould draw a Bill as

that was. He faith, that in all his Time he

never knew Mr. Gibfon fign fuch a Note, nor

any Note for Money, but of his own Hand-
writing. The Size of the Paper alfo, he fays,

confirmed his Sufpiciori. And fure, Gentlemen,

Paper muft be very dear, that a Note for fuch

a Sum fhould be wrote on fo fcanty a Piece as

you have produced. But the Cafhier further

fays, that looking on the Note, he found there

was a manifeft Alteration in the Writing

;

Thomas Gibfon was Mr. Gibfon's Hand, but a

Rafure appeared above it, and the Letter* in

the Word For to be intruded in it, and wrote

with another Ink. You have all feen the Note,

and to me it feems very plain, that the Letter a

was not originally written in that Place. And
to give you at leaft a very probable Account,

that this Word was at firft Free and not For,

and done by Mr. Hales himfelf, the firft Witnefe

(Mr. Phillips) you will remember, fwears, that

the Prifoner fome Time ago prevailed on him
to get of Mr. Gibfon two Franks on two Letters

of Mr. Hales, directed to Robert Booth, Efq; ac

Brijlcl; and fays, that the Foldings of thofe

Letters were large enough to tear off the Piece

produced. And Robert Booth, Efq; of Briftol,

fays, there is no other of that Name there, and

that he never received any Letter franked by

Mr. Gibfon. And as Things of this Kind are

generally made out by Circumftances, it feems

no very hard Thing to. erafe the two e's, and

put the between the Fand r, in fuch a Manner
as this has been fhewn to you. Gentlemen,

Mr. Humphreys goes further, and fays, that

going to the Bank about Noon that Day, he

found that Mr. Gibfon's People had not paid in

this Sum ; at which he fays he was pretty

much furprized, knowing Mr. Gibfon's Credit

and the Carefulnefs of his People ; and went

again to Mr. Gibfon's, to know what the Reafon

was ; where he was informed of the Difcovery,

which came out thus : Mr. Hoarey
s two Notes

having been fhifted and changed about as

you have heard, fome Part of the Money was

at laft in Sank-Bills, and there Rumfey that

Monday Morning receives 650/. on Account

of thofe Bills, before the Fraud was difcovered.

But
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But from what appeared at Mr. Gib/en's, and was about twenty Years ago. They fay, that

the Bank-Numbers of the Bills delivered being

entered, Care was taken to examine the Receipt-

Book, to fee who came for any more Money on

thole Bills. And Mr. Maddox tells you, that he

having Notice given him, ordered the Clerk that

paid, when any body came with thofe Bills, to carrying on that Trade, and being thereby indebted

upon that Account he was forced to make ufe of
others Names in his Dealings, and fometimes
fictitious ones : That he hath traded for upwards
ot 300,000/. in that Time: That Palmer was
much employed by him, and entrufted in the

ieem ready to pay the Money, but to delay it till

a Conftabie could be fetched: That foon after

Rumfey came again, when a Conftabie was fetched,

and charged with Rumfey. He at firll declined

to give any Account ot his Name, or where he

had the Note ; at length he told Mr. Maddox,

that if they would let him write a Letter, he

would fend it to the Perfon he had the Note from ;

and accordingly writes a Letter to Mr.

(with a Blank) at Robin's Coffee-houfe, with

which the Conftable, with fome of the Clerks of

the Bank, went immediately to fee who was there,

and found three Perfons befides Mr. Hales. The
three were Neighbours whom the Coffee-Man

knew : Mr. Hales was a Stranger to him, but

known to the Officers of the Bank. When he

to Mr. Hales in above 7000 /. gave him this

Note in Part of Payment; which, as to his

trading in that Manner, I think, is fo far from
juftifying his Character, that it is of itfelf a Crime
not much lefs than that with which he ftands

charged. A Man that is a Bankrupt, if he

afterwards becomes able, ought in Honour and
Confcience to pay his juft Debts. It is not the

fir ft Time I have known that done: General

Wood was a Draper, failed and paid very little;

he went into the Army for Bread, and proved fo

gallant a Man, that he railed himfelf to be a

General. He, like a good Chriftian, and a Man
that did as he would be done by, paid his Debts
to the full ; which if the Prifoner had done, it

would have given him a much better Character.

was feized, Mr. Rumfey was examined again, and Gentlemen, his Council have told you he carried

owned that that was the very Perfon who fent on avail Trade for twenty Years-, but do they

him with the Bill. Upon this Hales was carried tell you that his Creditors were the better for it,

up Stairs, examined and fearched ; and not only or were ever paid one Penny ? No, Gentlemen,

one of thofe Bills that had been received found they did not; and therefore I muft leave it to

upon him, but alfo an Account under Mr. Hales's

own Hand, that exactly tallied with the Account

Rumfey gave. And Mr. Maddox fays, the Pri-

foner owned the Account to be his, and the

Notes, Bonds, Broker's Account of the Bonds

bought, and Effects found upon him, to be the

very Produce of the 6400/. 5o that, Gentlemen,

you will now take it into your Coniideration,

that the Evidence againft the Prifoner doth not

depend fingly on the Credit of Rumfey, but that

he is fupported by the Number of Witneffes you

you, whether this was not one continued Act of

Fraud to cheat his Creditors ; if fo, it will affect

the Prifoner quite another Way than his Council

intended it. And though two or three Witneffes

were called to give Evidence of the Dealings

between Mr. Hales and Mr. Palmer, there was

not one Thing proved : So that, Gentlemen,
there feems very little for you to confider. You
have a Number of concurrent Witneffes, that

have given you a full and clear Account of this

whole Tranfaetion ; that this was contrived,

have had, and in particular by Mr. Maddox, and managed, and carried on by the Prifoner in a

(which cannot err) the Account and Produce of very extraordinary Manner, and which there was

the Money taken upon him. not, nor could be any Reafon for, but to avoid

Thus, Gentlemen, the Forgery being admitted, being detected of the vile Crime he is now

I have laid before you that Part of the Evidence charged with; nor can there be any Doubt but

that principally affects Mr. Hales, and that goes the whole Produce of this Note was for his

to prove him either guilty of the Forgery, or of Benefit, the Account, Bonds, and Bills having

the Publifhing of this Note knowing it to be been found in his Pocket,

forged. As to the Forgery, Gentlemen, of this I muft leave it to you, Gentlemen

Note by Mr. Hales, I muft leave it to you upon

the Strength of this Evidence, which has been

very long, and (I doubt not) fully obferved by

But never

was ftronger Evidence than here is, that Mr.
Hales is the Author of this. So that I think,

Gentlemen, if you believe the Evidence, the

the Prifoner's Door. If you believe him guilty

of the Forgery, you will then find him guilty

generally of the whole Indictment : But if you
are not fatisfied of that, you will only find him
guilty of the other Part of the Indictment; or,

if you can upon this Evidence, you may acquit

him.

The Jury being withdrawn, after a few

you ; and that you will give it its juft Weight. Charge, one Way or other, is fully brought to

But as to his publifhing it knowing it to be forged,

he hath not given you the leaft Colour of Evi-

dence to the contrary; and I muft tell you,

wherever a forged Note, or other Thing of that

Nature, is found in any one's Hands, it is in

Law a ftrong Evidence that he is the Forger,

unlefs he can give fome Account of it. But here

you are only told, that he had it from Palmer;

but not one Word of Proof. Mr. Hales's Councilu
1

u
,

u
. ... Minutes Stay, brought the Prifoner in Guilty of

have indeed offered to you in his Defence fir ft,
f ^ * ^ rf Mm the f

'

me
that he ,s a Gentleman, and fhall not be prefumed

fcn^ ^ ^ be f
«

to be guilty of fuch an Offence; nor, Gentlemen, ° °

fhall any other on a bare Prefumption. But here, The Prifoner was a fecond Time indicted upon

Gentlemen, is great Strength of Evidence that the Statute of 33 H. 8. c.i. for obtaining Money
affects him; I do not know that I have met with by falfe Tokens. To which Indictment the

a ftronger Proof of the very Fact; it is not to Defendant pleaded Not Guilty; and the fame

be expected. They have alfo told you, that he Evidence, in Subftance, being offered as upon

was a Bankrupt, and could not get a Certificate

;

the former Indictment, the Jury brought him in

that the Commiffion of Bankruptcy againft him Guilty.
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The King againfi John Gibbon,

Upon an Information, m the Nature of a Quo Warranto, by the Kings Coroner

and Attorney', againfi the Defendant, to Jhew by what Authority he claims

to he a Freeman of the 'Town and Port of New-Romney, at the Relation of

William Jarvis. 'Tried at Kent Affixes, held at Maidftone, the 6th of

Auguft, 1734? before the Right Hon, the Lord Chief Jufkice Eyre.

Mr. Smith.

AY it pleafe your Lordfhip, and you

Gentlemen of the Jury; This is an In-

formation, in the Nature of a Quo Warranto,

againfi the Defendant Gibbon, to fhew by what

Authority he claims to be a Freeman of the Town
and Port of New-Romney, in this County: And
the Information fets forth, That the Town and

Port of New-Romney is an ancient Town and

Port; and that the Mayor, Jurats, and Com-
monalty of the faid Town and Port, are, and for

ten Years lafl paft, and long before, were, one

Body Corporate and Politic, by the Name of

Mayor, Jurats, and Commonalty of the Town
and Port of New-Romney in Kent ; and that the

Office of Freeman of the faid Town and Port is

a public Office, and an Office of great Truft and

Preheminence, within the fame Town and Port,

concerning the good Rule and Government of

the fame, and the Adminiflration of public

Juftice : And that the Defendant Gibbon, of the

faid Town and Port, Innholder, on the 25th of

March, in the fame Year of his prefent Majefty,

and from thence continually, hitherto, at the

Town and Port aforefaid, hath ufed and exercifed,

without any lawful Warrant, the faid Office,

and claims to be one of the Freemen of the fame
Town and Port, and to have all the Privileges,

Liberties, and Franchifes thereof: Of which
Office the faid Defendant Gibbon, for all the

Time aforefaid, upon his Majefty hath ufurped,

in Contempt of his Majefty, and to the great

Damage and Prejudice of his Royal Prerogative,

and againfi his Crown and Dignity : Whereupon
he prays Procefs, &c.
To this the Defendant has pleaded, That the

faid Town and Fort is an ancient Town and
Port, and the Office of Freeman thereof a public

Office.

And fays, That the late Queen Elizabeth, by
her Letters Patent, dated at' Northaw, the 4th of

Auguft, in the fifth Year of her Reign, did will

and grant, that the Barons and Inhabitants of the

faid Town and Port (who before that Time had
bten incorporated, by the Name of Jurats and
Commonalty) fhould for ever after be one Body

Incorporate, by the Name of Mayor, Jurats,

and Commonalty of the Town and Port of
New-Romney.
And that they, and their Succeflbrs, and all

other the Barons and Inhabitants of the faid

Town and Port, their Heirs and Succeflbrs,

fhould for ever after be, in all Matters whatever,

as free as the Mayor, Jurats, and Commonalty
of the Town and Port of Sandwich, or any other

Town and Port of her faid Cinque Ports.

And the Defendant by his Plea further fets

forth a Cuflom in Sandwich, one of the faid

Cinque Ports, That if a Man marries the Daughter
of any Freeman of that Town, fuch Daughter
being born after the Swearing and Admiffion of
her Father into the Office of Freeman, and being

refiant and inhabiting within the Town, has a

Right to be fworn and admitted a Freeman of
Sandwich.

And alledges the like Cuflom in Dover,

another of the Cinque Ports.

And that the fole Right of fwearing and ad-

mitting Freemen of New-Romney is, and at the

Time of fwearing and admitting of him the faid

John Gibbon was, in the Mayor and Jurats, or
in the Mayor and any two Jurats.

That the Defendant Gibbon, on the ifl of
May, 1727, married Elizabeth Smith, Daughter
of William Smith, a Freeman of the faid Town
and Port ; and thereby, and by virtue of the faid

Letters Patent, became intituled to be fworn and
admitted a Freeman of the faid Town and Port j

and having fuch Right, and being fo intituled,

was, on the 25th of March lafl, fworn and ad-

mitted by John Coates, the then Mayor, and
Humphry Wightwick and Edward Batchelor, then

two of the Jurats of the faid Town and Port,

being there aflembled in due Manner for that

Purpofe; by reafon of which, he fays, he is a

Freeman.
The King replies, That Gibbon, by marrying

the faid Elizabeth Smith, did not become intituled

to be fworn and admitted a Freeman.

To which there is a Demurrer, for the Opinion
of the Court upon the Words'of the Charter.

So that, Gentlemen, the firft Iflue you are to

try is, Whether the fole Right of fwearing and

admitting
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admitting Freemen of the Town and Port of to be fworn ; and there is no Corporation in the
New-Romney be in the Mayor and Jurats, or in Kingdom, but where Swearing and Admitting
the Mayor and any two Jurats : And if we prove
to you, that the Commonalty have always had
and exercifed a concurrent Right with the Mayor
and Jurats, you will pleafe, Gentlemen, to find

for the King.

Mr. Marjh. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury; I am Council for

the Defendant Gibbon. You obferve, by the

Opening, that this is an Information, in the,

Nature of a Quo Warranto, againft him, to fhew
by what Authority he claims to be a Fieeman of

New-Romney : And the only Points that come
before you now to be tried, are, Firft, Whether
the Right of fwearing and admitting Freemen of

this Corporation be in the Mayor and Jurats, or

in the Mayor and two Jurats? And, Secondly,

Whether the Defendant Gibbon has been duly

fworn and admitted a Freeman ? There being- a

Demurrer as to the Right, that is to be deter-

mined by the Judges of the Court of King's-

Bcnch: And in order to make out this Right,

we fhall produce to you the Books of the Cor-
poration, as well as living Witneffes ; whereby

it will appear, that the Right of fwearing and
admitting Freemen of this Corporation is in

the Mayor and Jurats, or in the Mayor and

two Jurats ; and that every one of the prefent

Members of the Corporation was fworn and
admitted by the Mayor and Jurats, or the Mayor
and two Jurats : And by an Entry in the fame
Books it will likewife appear, the Defendant was

duly fworn and admitted a Freeman ; and when
this appears, Gentlemen, you will find a Verdict

for the Defendant.

Mr. Lacy. Mr. Wellard, pleafe to produce

the Corporation-Books ; (which were produced

accordingly.)

Mr. Serj. Darnell. My Lord, we infift, the

fole Right of admitting and fwearing Freemen of

this Corporation is not in the Mayor and Jurats,

but in the Mayor, Jurats, and Commonalty.
C. J. Eyre. 'Tis Swearing and Admitting.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Gibbon being called on by

the Court of King's-Bench, to fhew by what Au-
thority he claimed to be a Freeman of the Town
and Port of New-Romney, has demurred, and

thereby waived the Foundation of his Claim.

C. J. Eyre. What! Is that waiving it ? What
concerned his Right comes not now in Iffue, and

was left undetermined by the Court. If he had

a Right, the Queftion is, Whether he be duly

admitted? And in order to that, he muff, be

elected : And then the Queftion is, Whether he

be admitted according to the Conftitutions of the

Town and Port of New-Romney ?

Mr. Serj. Darnell. My Lord, a Right is here

claimed by the Defendant; I have a Right by

marrying a Freeman's Daughter; and if I have

a Right, the Queftion is, as to the Method of

coming to this Right. The Defendant fays,

the fole Right of fwearing is in the Mayor and

Jurats : But we fay, though they have a Right,

the whole Body muft admit, though the Swearing

be by the Mayor and Jurats.

C. J. Eyre. Swearing and Admitting is the

fame Thing, Brother Darnell. Where a Man is

choien Mayor of a Corporation, the Swearing

and Admitting him is the fame Thing. All

Perfons are admitted by Swearing, and Taking

the Oath is the Admjffion. A Man admitted is

is the lame Thing ; and yet you would make
them two diftinct Acts.

Mr. Lacy. We fhall prove to your Lordfhip
and the Jury, that the fole Right of Swearing
and Admitting is in the Mayor and Jurats : And
the firlt Inftance we fhall fhew is in 1679, Peter
Martin was admitted and fworn by the Mayor
and Jurats.— Read the Entry of the 8th' of
March, 1679.

(fVitnefs fworn to prove an Affembly-Book.)

C. J. Eyre. I think it proper to be read as a
Court-Book.

Affociate reads—
" 8 March, 1679. Romney. At a Common

" Affembly of the Mayor, Jurats, and Com-
" monalty of the Town and Port of New-Romney,
" in the Common Place held there, 32° Car. 2

di
.

" Prefent, John Hunt, Mayor ; Thomas Durrant,
" John Ma/call, John Ccckman, V/illiam Green,
" and Mr. Ifaac Rottin, Freemen of the laid
" Town ; Peter Martin, an Inhabitant of our
" Member of Orlefton, in Old-Romney, was elected
" a Freeman; and this Affembly doth appoint
" him to be fworn a Freeman by the Mayor and
" any two Jurats of this Corporation."

C. J. Eyre. Peter Martin elected and fworn
32 Car. 2, 1679.

Mr. Marjh. Now read his Admiffion and
Swearing.

Affociate reads—
" At the Court holden before John Hunt, the

" Mayor, and Jurats of fame Port, 15 March,
" 1679, Peter Martin teftified his free Cbnfent
" for obferving the Orders, Charters, and Ordi-
" nances, &c. of the Cinque Ports, and of this

" Town in particular; and is hereby declared
" and admittted a Freeman of this Corporation;
" and took the Oaths appointed."

Mr. Lacy. Read the Entry, fol. 738, of Stephen

Brett's Admiffion.

AJfociate reads—
" New-Romney. Whereas the Mayor, Jurats,

" and Commonalty of the Town and Port of
New-Romney aforefaid, at their Common
Affembly, holden in the Common Place of

the faid Town and Port, did elect and chufe

Mr. Stephen Brett, being free-born ; Thomas
Short, born at Smeeth in the County of Kent;

Robert Eafton, born at Battle in the County of

Sufjex; and John Coates, Grazier; all free-born,

" to be Freemen of the faid Town and Port, the
"

1 5th Day of May laft : Now be it remembered,
" that at a Court of Record holden in the Guild-

" hall of the fame Town and Port, this 3d
" Day of December, Anno Domini 1694, the faid

" Stephen Brett, Thomas Short, Robert Eaflon,

" and John Coates, teftifying their free Confents
" for the obferving and maintaining the Charters,

" Franchifes, Decrees, Privileges, Cuftcms, and
" Ufages of the Cinque Ports, two ancient Towns,
" and their Members, and particularly of this

" Tov/n and Port of New-Romney, have feverally

" taken the Oaths of Freemen of the fame Town
" and Port, according to the Cuftomal there, and
" are admitted into the Franchifes of the Town
" and Port aforefaid; and did alio, at the fame

" Time,
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Time, here take the feveral Oaths appointed

by an Act of Parliament, intituled, An Acl for

abrogating the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy,

and appointing other Oaths, &c."

Mr. Marfo. Read the Entry, fol. 770.

" New-Romney. At a Court of Record, holden

in the Guildhall of the fame Town and Port,

the 1 6th of May, 1698. Whereas the Mayor,

Jurats, and Commonalty, at a Common Affem-

bly, holden in the Common Place, on Thurfday

the 17th of March, 1697, did elect Robert

Mafcall, free-born, Thomas Lancafler, and

Thomas Edwards, free-born ; having teftified

their free Confents to obferve the ancient

Orders, Charters, Ordinances, 13 c. were then

admitted into the Freedom of the fai'd Town :

Be it remembered, that the faid Robert Mafcall,

Thomas Lancafler, and Thomas Edwards, having

teftified their free Confent to obferve the

Orders, &c. aforefaid, have taken the Oath,

according to the Cuftofnal, and are admitted

into the Franchifes of the Town and Port
" aforefaid, and took the feveral Oaths ap-
" pointed."

C. J. Eyre. A Court of Record, and this Court

held before the Mayor and Jurats.

Mr. Marfh. My Lord, there is not a fingle

Member of the Corporation but is fworn in this

Manner.
Mr. Serj. Darnell. We admit, my Lord, that

no Man can be fworn but by the Mayor and

Jurats ; but none but Freemen can confent there

{hall be Freemen among them.

C. J. Eyre. If the Precedents are admitted by

the other Side, there is no Occafion for proving

them.

Mr. Marflo. My Lord, if they admit them
according to the laft Entry, there is no Occafion ;

but if not, it is neceffary to call a living Witnefs.

C. J. Eyre. It is all one to me what you do.

It is admitted on all Sides, there are many of

thefe Entries fince 1679.
Mr. Marjh. Read the AdmifTion of Ifaac

Rutton and others, 7 February, 1708.

Affociate reads—
" New-Romney. At a Court of Record holden

" in the Guildhall of the fame Town and Port,
" the 7th of February, 1708. Whereas the

" Mayor and Jurats, at a Common Affembly,
" elected the feveral Perfons following : Be it

" remembered, the Perfons under-written, tefti-

" fying their Confents to obferve the ancient

" Orders, (3c. have taken the Oaths of Freemen,
" and are admitted into the Freedoms."—

" Town and Port, and took the feveral Oaths
" appointed, and fubfcribed the Declaration

following

Mr. Knowler. Read the Admiffion of John
Widcomb, and Richard Howard, fol. 1

1

6.

Affociate reads—
" 26 Augufi, 1717. Whereas the Mayor and
Jurats, at the laft Common Affembly, did
elecT: the feveral Perfons, whofe Names are
hereunto fubfcribed, to be Freemen : Be it

remembered, this 26th of Augufi, 171 7, the
Perfons under-written, teftifying their Confent
to obferve the ancient Orders, (3c. and takino-

the Oaths, are admitted into the Freedoms of
this Town and Port.

" John Widcomb,
" Richard Howard."

125. Read the

sc

C. J. Eyre. Who are the People admitted ?

Affociate reads—
" Ifaac Rutton, John Baffett, John Minnis,

John Tooke."

Mr. Lacy. Now turn to fol. 100. Read the

Admiffion of Nicholas Durrant and others.

Affociate reads •

13 June, 1715. Whereas the Mayor and

Mr. Marfh. Turn to fol.

Admiffion of Thomas Wilfon.

Affociate reads—
" 18 November, 1727. Whereas the Mayor,

" Jurats, and Commonalty elected Thomas Wilfon,
" within this Town, to be a Freeman : Be it

" remembered, that he, teftifying his Confent
" to obferve the ancient Orders, (3c. and takino-
" the Oath,- is admitted into the Freedoms of
" this Town and Port.

" Born at Lydd in Kent."

Mr. Lacy. Now read the A.dmiffion of William
Gray, the 7th of June

}
1 73 1

.

"
7 June, 173L Whereas the Mayor and

" Jurats, at the laft Election of Mayor, did
" admit William Gray a Freeman : Be it re-
" membered, that he, teftifying his Confent to
" obferve the ancient Orders, (3c. has taken the
" Oath, and is admitted into the Freedoms of
" this Town and Port."

Mr. Marjh. My Lord, we fubmit our Cafe
here.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. The Word admitted'is ufed

both at the Common Affembly—
C. J. Eyre. But only, there, in that Inftance.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. May it pleafe your Lord-
fhip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury ; I am for

the King againft Gibbon : And this Iffue is only a

Part of a Queftion in relation to the Franchifes and
Privileges of the Town and Port of New-Romney,
where of late there have been many illicit Prac-

tices in order to overthrow the Conftitutions of
the Town ; and thereupon Application was made
to the Court ofKing's-Bench, in two feveral Caufes,

againft Gibbon and Darby, who were to fhew by
what Authority they claimed their Freedoms

;

and they infilled they had married the Daughters
of Freemen, and therefore had a Right to their

Freedoms ; and alfo againft one Wightwick, who
was to fhew by what Authority he claimed to be

Mayor of New-Romney.

Gentlemen, the Election of the Mayor depend-

ing on the Right of Gibbon and Darby, the

Court, by Rule, directed the Information againft

Gibbon firft to be tried ; and if he had no Right,

Jurats did elect Nicholas Durrant, Ifaac Warren, Darby was to take the Fate of that Trial, and to

difclaim.

Gentlemen, as the Election turned upon the

Right of Gibbon and Darby, if this Iffue be found
i<

Daniel Warquin, and John Cofby, to be Free-

men : Be it remembered, that they, teftifying

their Confent to obferve the ancient Orders,

(3c. are admitted into the Freedoms of this for them, then Wightwick is the Mayor. But,

inftead
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inftead of coming to the Queftion, Whether a Right, Wightwick was to be Mayor; if not, then

Man has a Right to a Freedom by marrying a Elles was to be Mayor. But they have evaded

Freeman's Daughter? they have demurred : And this Queilion ; and when an Iffue was tendered

now the Queftion is, Who is to admit the Free- to try the Right, they demurred , and thereby

men? And I humbly apprehend, my Lord, where the ibie Reaibn of granting thefe Informations

a Number of Freemen have the Freedom of a is entirely eluded: And now the Queftion is,

Town, no body can be let in without their Whether the fole Right of admitting Freemen

Confent •, for, if the Mayor and jurats are to belongs to the Corporation, or to the Mayor and

admit folely, they may fet up as many Freemen Jurats, or to the Mayor and two Jurats ? But,

as they pleafe. Gentlemen, we contend that the Right of Ad-

My Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury, the million is in the Court of Affembly.

laft Inftances they have produced out of the The Gentlemen of the other Side have produced

Ailembly- Books, are, I humbly apprehend, very fome Inftances, to fhew the Right to be in the

ftron» in our Favour-, for it appears from thole Mayor and Jurats, and that they have according-

Inftances, that when the Body have agreed upon ly taken upon them to fwear in fome Perfons,

the Choice of a Freeman, the Mayor and Jurats and Swearing is a Completion of the Perfon's

fwear him ; and I take the Swearing to be a thing Right to be admitted.

of courfe •, but the AdmifTion is in the whole My Lord, the AdmifTion of Freemen is to be

Body, as appears by every Inftance they have read, made on Lady-Day : After the Election the Bell

A Freeman is elected by the Mayor, Jurats, tolls •, and Perfons having a Right come before

and Commonalty, and then he is ordered to be the General AfTembly, and fay, the^'claim to be

fworn in by the Mayor and Jurats : Sure there admitted, for Servitude, or as free-born, &c
can be no Doubt in the Queftion. Swearing and

Admitting I take to be the fame thing •, they are

fynonymous : Without Swearing no Man can

be admitted •, but die Swearing does not admit.

And they judge of thefe Facts, and thereupon
admit-, though the Freedom is not completed,
till the Perfon be fworn.

Gentlemen, the Evidences the other Side have

Suppofe twenty Freemen fworn in by the Mayor produced go no higher than 1679 : whereas we
and'lurats, the Franchife of the Town is worth have Inftances, long before that Time, of Ad-
nothing

C. J. Eyre. You take Admitting to be the

Election-, it is not f : But Admitting to the

Exercife of the Right. Admitting is not con-

ferring the Right. The. Defendant has a Right

by his Marriage: Admitting muft be conftrued the General AfTembly; when they have approved

millions by both ; and a new Inftitution, lately

practifed, we humbly hope, fhall not fet afide an
ancient Cuftom. Strange ! that this Power of
admitting fhould be in a Part of the Body ! A
Mayor and two Jurats cannot admit, contrary to

the receiving him into the Office, and admitting

him to the Exercife of that Right, and therefore

is fynonymous. You go upon a wrong Iffue :

Who were the Perfons intituled to adminifter the

Oath of Office ?

Mr. Serj. Darnell. AdmifTion gives the Right.

a Claim, the Right is to be completed by Swear-
ing before the Mayor and Jurats. They are two
diftinct Rights; and we fhall produce to your
Lordfhip and the Jury unqueftionable Inftances,

that this is the conftant Ufe, for the Perfons

claiming to be Freemen to make out their Right

C. J. Eyre. I think it would be proper to to the AfTembly, and afterwards to be fworn by

admit the Iffue to be, Who ought to adminifter the Mayor and Jurats. A High Conftable is

the Oath ?— 1 don't underftand the Cuftoms of named by the Juftices in Seffions, and then is fent

the Cinque Ports. by them to a Juftice of Peace to be fworn ; as,

Mr. Serj. Darnell. If fworn, whether duly in the prefent Cafe, a Freeman is elected by the

elected ? or it fignifies nothing. Common Affembly, and then is fent to the

C. J. Eyre. Suppofe Gibbon to have a Right

:

Mayor and Jurats to be fworn i And therefore,

An Oath adminiftered to a Man that has no Gentlemen, we hope you will find a Verdict for

Rio-ht is of no avail : A Man muft have a Right the King.

to°an Office, and muft be admitted into that Mr. Wynne. My Lord, the fingle Queftion

Office by Swearing; and the Queftion now is, before the Court of King's-Bencb was, Whether

Who is to adminifter that Oath ? Gibbon and Darby had a Right to Freedoms by

Mr. Serj. Darnell. We are to fupport the marrying Freemens Daughters ? By the Rules

Right of the whole Body to elect and admit; or of Practice, it is impoffible for any Part of this

the. Court of King's-Bencb will think this Matter Queftion to come before this Court ; the fub-

not tried. fequent Proceedings in the Crown-Office muft

C. J. Eyre. The Court of King's-Bencb would fhew this; and nothing could be done by the

think me a trifling Fellow to try the Right of the CourtofKing's-Bencb, the Pleadings being brought

Eleilion. into the Crown-Office after the Term.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. The Puile is, that Gibbon's My Lord, it is endeavoured by the Gentlemen

Iffue fhould be tried firft, and Darby abide the of the other Side to take away the Diftinction

Fate of that; to which they have demurred. between the AdmifTion and Swearing; and it is

Mr. Serj. Baynes. May it pleafe your Lord- true, they are by diftinct Bodies,

(hip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury ; I am alfo Gentlemen, the Claim is firft to be made to

of Council in this Cafe for the King. The Senfe the General Affembly on Lady-Day, on tolling

of the Court of King's-Bencb was, in relation to a Bell : When that has been confidered, and

a Ri<?ht fet up by Gibbon and Darby ; and the allowed, and admitted by the general Body, then,

Queftion was, Whether a Perfon marrying a

Freeman's Daughter was intituled to his Free-

dom? And the Court was of Opinion, That

ought principally to be tried ; and to make an

End of the whole, if Gibbon and Darby had a

Vol. X.

by Delegacy, it has been fent to the Mayor and

Jurats to fwear the Perfon, and is merely a

minifterial Act; and what they have clone ha3

been in Eafe of themfelves, in Delegacy to them.

It will appear from the ancient Entries, (their

[2H] higheft
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higheft Entry being 1679) and 'tis at an Affem-

bly of Mayor and Jurats, Peter Martin was

ordered to be fworn by the Mayor and two

Jurats-, but not to part with any Right they

had, as will fully appear, when our Evidences

are compared in Point of Time with the others.

You will pleafe therefore, Gentlemen, to

confider, that the Ad million rs the A 61 of the

General Afiembly, but the Swearing the Aft of

the Mayor and Jurats.

Mr. Serj. Dafnell. My Lord, we humbly

infill, the fole Right is not in the Mayor and

Jurats.

C. J. Eyre. I am of Opinion, this is an

Admiflion.

Mr. Seri. Darnell. In all the Inftances, till

1679, they were admitted at the General Affem^

bly ; and in 1699 they have read one Inftance.

We infill, therefore, that our Evidence is equally

ftrong.

Mr. Knowler. My Lord, we have a Rule to

produce all the Corporation-Books at the Trial,

and Mr. Wellard refufes us the Books.

Mr. Wellard. My Lord, we have brought the

Books hither at a great Expence. Mr. Wight^

wick muft be paid for them.

Mr. Knowler. Mr. Wellard has had four

Guineas on that Account.

Mr. Wellard. The Mayor has been at more
than four Guineas Expences already, and there

are feveral other Charges to be paid.

C. J. Eyre. You fbould agree to pay what the

Mafter of the Crown-Office fhall think reafonable

more than four Guineas, and enter into a Rule
for that Purpofe. (Which was done accordingly.)

Mr. Lacy. My Lord, we fubmit, whether

this is proper Evidence on the Iffue ? The Plea

is, that the fole Right of Swearing and Admitting
is, and at the Time of Swearing and Admitting

Gibbon was, in the Mayor and Jurats, or in the

Mayor and two Jurats, of the Town and Port of

New-Romney ; and the Iffue is taken upon that,

Is, and at the Time was—
C. J. Eyre. I think it proper Evidence, to

fhew what has been the Ufage by the Books.

You muft prove an ancient Right ; for Gibbon's

Right muft be determined by the ancient Ufage.

{Here a great Difpute arofe about the Corporation-

Books between Mr. Wellard and Mr. Knowler,

&c. Mr. Wellard being in Fear he jhould lofe

them.)

C. J. Eyre. Give them all in, and call for

them one by one. You have them, and make
no Ufe of them.

,

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Fol. — Read the Election

of Mayor and Jurats.

(Affociate begins to read, but could not go en',

when the Chief Juftice took the Book out of
his Hands.)

C. J. Eyre. Give me the Book ; I can read it*

(Attempts to read, but does it very indiftinBly and
with great Difficulty ; and then throws down
the Book, net being able to go on.)

Mr. Wellard reads—
" The Election of Mayor and Jurats of the

" Town and Port of New-Romney, 1571. Ac-
" cording to Patent, appeared John Stevens and

others, in Number fourteen ; by their Confent.,

Mercer and others chofen Jurats.''

C. J. Eyre. Admiflion and Election are fyn«-

nymous. Let it be fhewn, that any Perfon was
fworn at this Aflembly from an Entry.

Mr. Wynne. Read the Admiflion and Swear-
ing of John Amerfham.

" apud

Mr. Wellard reads—
25 March, 1571. John AmerJJiam, nalus

admiffus et juratus ad franchis'.

C. J. Eyre. Shew that he was elected before

:

This is very material Evidence.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Read the Entry of Thomas
Baftard's Admiflion in 167U

Mr. Wellard reads—

•

" Election of Mayor and Jurats of the Town
*' and Port of New-Romney, 167 1. According
" to Patent, appeared John Cheffman, and Lau-
" rence Fane, Thomas Wall, and others;

** Thomas Baftard^ natus apud Talden, admiffus
" ad franchis', et fol' feod'. ,

Mr. Serj. Baynes. Read the Admiflion of
William Southland, the 9th Auguft, 33 Eliza.

Mr. Wellard reads—
" Gulielmus Southland, natus apud
" 9 Auguft, 33 Eliza, admiff' per Major',
" Jur', et Com' adfranchis', et fol' inde feod',
" et juratus."

Mr. Wynne. Read the Admiflion and Swear-
ing of Thomas Mafer, and five others, Lady-
E>ay> I 579-

Mr. Wellard reads—
" Lady-Day, 15J9. Appeared William Hyctt3

" John Cheffman, Richard , Happen, and others,
" Commoners and Freemen ; were elected and
" chofen,

" Thomas Mafter, admiff' et jur' et fol' feod'.
" Habbakuk Thomas^ adm' et jur'

.

" Gul' Taylor, admiff' ad franchis', et jur', et

" fol' feod'.

" James Gardner, }
" Thomas Wymond, > adm' et jur' et fol' feod''.

" Johannes Southern,

)

Now turn to the Admifliipn and Swearing of

John Smith, and others.

" New-Romney. Election of Mayor and Jurats,
" 25th March, 2 2d James ill, 1624. Appeared
** Bedell, Mayor ; Lancafter, and others, Com-
" moners and Freemen

;

** John Smith, admiff' adfranchis' etfol' projur'.
" Geo. Labden, adm' adfranchis', et fol' %s. \d.
" et jur'.

" Daniel Duke, admiff' et jur
1

.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Read the Entry of the 25th
March, 1627.

" Election 25 March, 1627. Appeared Fell,

" Mayor ; Lancafter, and others

;

" John Plomer, free-born, admiff' in franchis*.

N. B. It does not appear he was fworn.

Mr. Serj. Baynes. Read on the Entries in 16*59,

1660, and 1666.

"25 March, 1659.
<

J°^n &&$ admitted
" and fwt3rn.

" 15 Oclober, 1660. Four Peffons admitted
*' and fworn,

'<* 29 May,
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" 29 iWby, 18 C/w. 2d, 1666. Mayor and

^' Jurats, at a Common Place ;

" Richard Strode admitted into the Franchifes,

" fubicribed the Declaration, and took the

" Oath of a Freeman, according to the

« Cuftomal."

Mr. Wynne. Turn to the Admiflion and

Swearing of John Gray, the 2d of Oclober, 1699.

Mr. Wellard reads—
" id Oclober, ii Wil. 3, 1699. Mayor and

* Jurats, at a Common Place, Commoners and
u Freemen ;

" John Gray, being free-born, was admitted
" and fworn according to the Cuftomal."

Mr. Knowier. Read on till you" come to

Mr. Furuefe and Mr. Papillon's Admiflion and

Swearing.

" 4 July, 1683. Mayor, Jurats, and Com-
** moners, at a Common Place

;

" John Walker, free-bom, Thomas Edwards,
" Richard Kent, and William Pidd, were
" fworn according to the Cuftomal, and
" admitted according to the Election, at a

" Common Affembly.

u 4 November^ 3 Q^ Anr.e, 1704. Mayor,
" Jurats, and Commoners

;

" Walter Whitfield admitted and fworn,

" 10 Deleter, 17 10. Robert Coates, Mayor,
" Jurats, and Commoners -,

" Robert Furmfe admitted and fworn according
** to the Cuftomal.

" 20 April, 1713. Mayor, Jurats, and Com-
* l moners

;

" Edward Watfon admitted and fworn.

ct
23 March, 1721. Mayor* Jurats, and

** Commoners

;

«* Bf:i-id Papillon admitted and fworn accord-
" ing to the Cuftomal."

Mr. Serj. Darnell. We fubmit it to your Lord-

fhip, whether here is any Colour to fay, that here

is a Right in the Mayor and Jurats folely.

Mr. Knewler. My Lord, on the 28th of No-
vember, i'j'2-'], John Mafcallbtmo before chofen,

the Court made an Order, that he fhouid not be

fworn.

C. J. Eyre. A very ftrong Evidence, that the

Right is in the Mayor, Jurats, and Commonalty.
They have fhewn only from 1679: I defire to

know, if they can fhew any thing before the

Reftoration.

Mr. Wellard reads—
"18 March, 1668. The Corporation con-

*' fidering the fmall Number of Freemen, pur-
*' fuant to a Decree of Brotherhood and
" Ghueftling, have chofen John Shoefmilh and
** others to be Freemen, and ordered them to be
ct fummoned to take the Oath according to the

" Cuftomal."

Pol. 614. ** They were afterwards declared
*' free, and fworn before the Mayor and Jurats."

C. J. Eyre. The Mayor and Jurats have not

the fole Power of Swearing and Admitting.

Reading ten or twenty Inftances will not prove

the fole Right of Swearing to be in them.

[ ri3 ]
Mr. fl'ellard reads—

" 34 Car. 2, 16S3. Mayor and Jurats

j

" Mafcall Mayor, no Commoner preient

;

" A Freeman fworn."

C. J. Eyre. One or two Inftances will not
alter the Cafe.

Mr. Marfi. My Lord, the Iflue now before

your Lordihip and the Jury is, Whether the

fole Right of Swearing and Admitting Freemen
be in the Mayor and Jurats, or not? And the

Gentlemen of the other Side have produced
Evidences to fhew, that, notwithstanding what
we contend for may in fome Inftances be true,

the contrary Cuftom has likewife been practifed,

and will deftroy our Right. They have begun
early with Evidences, (I think as far back as

1 571) and carried it down to the Reftoration

:

And the Stile of that Affembly does appear to

be, " At the Election of the Mayor and Jurats,'*

though it was a general Affembly when the

Perfons were chofen Freemen. It expreffes, that

they were admitted and fworn: Admiflion may
fignify Election : If they are elected, the Entry
goes on and fays, they were fworn. But I

fubmit it to your Lordfhip, Whether, though
theyj the Commons, joined in Electing, yet when
the Swearing comes to b^ performed, that being

a diftinct Act, is not folely in the Mayor and

Jurats ?

My Lord* it is alledged by the Gentlemen
of the other Side, that though the Name of

the Affembly is often altered, yet the Perfons

were there who made up the whole Corporation.

But the modern Inftances given, and fome
ancient ones, fay, the Election was according to

the Cuftomal: So that all from 1679 fay {o.

Thefe are ancient Entries ; and therefore I fub-

mit it ttf your Lordfhip, when from thefe Entries

it does appear plainly that they^ were admitted

and fworn in general, whether it be neceffary to

make that more plain ? and alfoj whether thefe

modern Inftances in 1668 and 1683 do n°t

explain what was the Ufage before? For, if the

Right was in the Freemen with the Mayor and

Jurats, they would never part with it ; and yet

we find, they did order this Swearing to be by
the Mayor and Jurats •, and they would not have

parted with their Right* if they had not been

confeious there was no Right in them. As to

the Evidence given that refers to the Cuftomal,

when Sir Robert Furnefe, Mr. Papillon, and Mr.
Wellard, were admitted; if the Reference is to

the Cuftomal, that Cuftomal we have, and it

takes Notice particularly of their, being to be

fworn before the Mayor and Jurats, and that the

Commoners fhouid not be excluded before they

had the fetting of the Price. Your Lordfhip

was pleafed to fay, you did not underftand the

Cuftoms of the Cinque Ports ; where we find many
ancient Entries, that the Freemen fhouid be

fworn according to the Decrees of Brotherhood

and Ghueftjing ; which is an Affembly or Par-

liament of the Cinque Ports, when they meet and

make Orders and Rules ; they extend to ( ther

Ports in point of Example, Influence, and Power,

if not in point of Authority. We hope, my
Tord, .to produce and give in Evidence thefe

Acts of AfTembly ; and if thefe are fo, we doubt

not but the Jury will find for us.

Mr.
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Mr. Wellard reads —

The Old Cujlomal.

" Ne-vv-Romney, Henry 7.

//«»; it is ufed, that, if a Stranger of ex>od
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Cl Name and
" the Town,
" the Town,
" chifes, paying

Converfation be dwelling within

and defireth to be a Freeman of

the Jurats may grant the Fran-

to the Commons as they may

accord ; and when they be accorded, he fhall

be charged in a Book, for to maintain the

Franchifes with his Body and Cattel, and for

to be true in all Points, and for to keep all

the Commons Counfel, and to be obedient

as another Freeman to the Commons, and to

have a proper Place, of the Price of 40 J.

within the Town, within the next Year enfuing,

by which he may be diftreyned and juftified,

upon Pain of Forfeiture of his Franchife:

And when he is thus fworn, the Common
Clerk fhall enter his Name in Paper of the

Common, for to witnefs the faid Grant ; and

all his Children, freely gotten after the fame

Day of Grant, may claim and enjoy the FYan-

chife by the fame Grant : But, if he have any

Children before the Day of Grant, or elfe

that he get any Child otherwife than in Sponfal,

he fhall not have, the fame Franchife by the

fame Grant, but if he be of new Grant, and

it is to wit, that the Jurats may not grant the

Franchife to no St ranger-Man, if he be not

refiant within the Franchife.

Mr. Lacy. My Lord, the Jurats fhall grant

the Franchifes, and the Commons are to &t the

Price.

Mr. Smith. Grant the Franchifes muff be to

put them in Poffeffion, which cannot be till they

are fworn ; and the Commons are to fet the

Price.

Mr. Lacy. All the modern Entries' mention,

according to the Cujlomal.

C. J. Eyre. It is taking the Oath according to

the Cuftomal. Is there the Oath of Office of a

Freeman, according to the Cuftomal? If there

is, let it be read.

AJJociate reads the Freeman's Oath

—

Mr. Marjh. Now read an Act of Ghueftling.

C. J. Eyre. We'll have no Brotherhood and

Ghueftling : I know nothing of it. Let Mr.
Town-Clerk explain it.

Mr. Wellard reads—
1

" At a Brotherhood held at New-Romney, the

" 8th of July, 1603.

tc Whereas there are, in many of the Towns
** and Members of the Cinque Ports, Men of
*' Wealth, ftayed, and of good Government,

a

a

and Privileges-, by reafon whereof, divers of

the faid Towns, Ports, and Members, are

unfurnifhed and unprovided of furhcient and
able Men to execute and difcharge fuch Offices

and Services, as they are, by the Charters and
Cuftoms of the faid Cinque Ports, Towns, and
Members, bound to do : It is therefore at this

Affembly fully confented and decreed, That,
if the Mayor, Jurats, and Commonalty, or

the more Part of them, in any of the faid

Cinque Ports, Towns, and their Members, (or

Bailiff, Jurats, and Commonalty, where no
Mayor is, or the moft Part of them) (hall

think any Inhabitant or Inhabitants dwelling

amongft them, and in that Port, Town or

Member, which fuch Mayor and Jurats, or

Bailiff and Jurats, do govern, and fhall by the

more Voice of Mayor, Jurats, and Commons,
(or Bailiff, Jurats, and Commons, where no
Mayor is) chufe fuch their Inhabitant or In-

habitants to be Freeman or Freemen of the

faid Town where they fo govern, and fhall

call the faid Inhabitant and Inhabitants, fo to

be chofen a Freeman or Freemen of the faid

Town, to their Court-Hall, and there, in full

and open Court, acquaint him and them, fo

chofen to be Freeman or Freemen, of their

faid Choice and Election, and do then and
there require fuch Perfon or Perfons, fo chofen

for a Freeman or Freemen, to take the ufual

Oath of a Freeman in that Place, and he or

they, fo chofen, fhall not then and there,

• without further Delay, take the faid Oath, and
become a Freeman of the fame Place, fhall

forfeit, to the Ufe of the faid Town and Cor-

poration where fuch Default or Neglect fhall

happen, a Fine of 10/. of lawful Money of

England. And fo often as the Mayor and

Jurats, (or Bailiff and Jurats, where no Mayor
is) after fuch Election or Choice of a Freeman
or Freemen, as aforefaid, fhall in full Court,

there to be holden, proffer the Oath of a

Freeman there ufed to fuch Perfon or Perfons

fo chofen as aforefaid, and he or they, to whom
fuch Oath fhall be proffered, do not take the

fame Oath, and become a Freeman as other

Freemen of the faid Place, fhall forfeit for a

Fine, to the Ufe of the faid Corporation where

fuch Neglect fhall be, for every fuch Neglect,

and not taking of his or their Oath, 1©/. of

lawful Money of England; to be levied upon
fuch Perfon and Perfons, fo neglecting to take

their Oaths, as Fines in the faid Place are ufed

to be levied."

Mr. Lacy. My Lord, we humbly fubmit, we
are intituled to the fole Right. Inftances have

been produced, to fhew that the Commons have

a Right with the Mayor and Jurats ; for all the

Entries they have produced refer to the Book of
Brotherhood and Ghueftling, and all the Choices

dwelling within the fame, who enjoy much jn that Book are by the Mayor and Jurats, who
Benefit of their fo dwelling, viz. free from are to offer the Oath of a Freeman. Read the

Payment of Fifteenths and Tenths, and from Act of Ghueftling of the 21ft of July, 1668.

Mr. Wellard reads—being returned to appear at Aflizes or Seffions

in the County where they inhabit; and receive

many other Privileges and Benefits, by reafon

of their fo inhabiting within the faid Cinque

Ports, ancient Towns, or Members, which
otherwife they could not enjoy •, and yet refufe

to be Freemen of the fame Town and Port
*' where they dwell, and enjoy the faid Benefit

held at the

New-Romntj,

*<•

" Brotherhood, or Ghueftling,
" faid Town and Port of
" 2 1 ft July, 1668.

" Whereas by a Decree of Brotherhood, made
in the Year of our Lord 1602, it is confented

4 * to and decreed, That if the Mayor, Jurats,
" and
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and Commonalty, (or Bailiff, Jurats, and
Commonalty, where no Mayor is) mall, by
major Voice of' fuch Mayor, Jurats, and

Commons, (or Bailiff, Jurats, and Commons,
where no Mayor is) elect and chufe any In-

habitant or Inhabitants, in their refpective

Corporations, to be Freeman or Freemen of

the laid Town, and fhall call the laid In-

habitant or Inhabitants, fo chofen a Freeman
or Freemen of the laid Town, to their Court-

Hall, and there, in full and open Court,

acquaint him and them of fuch Election, and

fhall then and there require fuch Perfon or

Perfons, fo chofen, to take the ufual Oath of

a Freeman in that Place, and he or they fhall

not then and there, without further Delay,

take the faad Oath, and become a Freeman
of that Place, fhall forfeit, to the Ufe of

the Corporation where fuch Default or Neglect

fhall happen, for a Fine, the Sum of 10 1.

And that, fo often as any Inhabitant or In-

habitants, fo elected Freeman or Freemen in

any of the faid Towns, Ports, or Members,
fhall refufe or neglect, (the faid Oath being

tendered to him or them in Manner aforefaid)

every fuch Inhabitant fhall forfeit the like Sum
of 10/. to be levied as in the faid Decree is

directed, and as by the faid Decree may more
fully appear. Now, for that this Affembly

doth find that the faid Decree is not fo effectual

to compel fuch Inhabitants to be made free in

their refpective Corporations where they do
inhabit, but that feveral Perfons do evade the

fame, and the Penalty therein contained, by
refufing to appear in full and open Court,

where the faid Oath is to be required and ten-

dered, as aforefaid, and by divers other fubtle

Devices ; Wherefore, for preventing fuch

Evafions and Devices for Time to come,

and for the better upholding of feveral Cor-

porations of the faid Ports, Towns, and

Members, which otherwife may ceafe and be

annihilated, it is now by this Affembly fully

decreed and ordered, That the faid Penalty of

Ten Pounds, mentioned in the faid recited

Decree, is, and fhall be, by virtue hereof,

impofed and levied upon every Inhabitant of

any of the faid Ports, Towns, or Members,
who fhall be elected a Freeman of fuch

refpective Corporation wherein he is Inha-

bitant, according to the faid ancient Decree-,

in cafe fuch Inhabitant or Inhabitants, fo

elected, fhall refufe or neglect to be and appear

at the next Court of Record to be holden in

fuch Corporation wherein he dwelleth, upon

verbal or other Summons from the Mayor or

Bailiff of fuch Corporation, to be made by

himfelf, his Serjeant, or other Officer; or,

upon Appearance at fuch Court, fhall refufe

or neglect to take the Oath of a Freeman in

Manner aforefaid : And that, fo often as fuch

Inhabitant or Inhabitants, fo elected free, fhall

refufe or neglect to appear at any Court to be

holden in fuch Town, Port, or Member, where

he or they inhabit, upon like Summons as is

laft above-mentioned, or appearing, fhall not

take the Oath as aforefaid, they and every of

them fhall forfeit, for every fuch Offence

contrary to the Intent of this Decree, the like

Sum of Ten Pounds; which feveral Fines

fhall be levied by Warrant under the Seal of

Office of Mayoralty or Balliage of each Town
Vol. X.

" or Member where the fame fhall be forfeited,

" or in fuch other Manner as Fines in that Place
" are ufually levied."

C. J. Eyre. If the Mayor and Jurats call the

Man, and he refufe, they may let a Fine upon
him.

Mr. Lacy. My Lord, we humbly infill, the

fole Right of Swearing and Admitting is in

the Mayor and Jurats, or in the Mayor and
two Jurats. Their Evidence is of admitting at

a Common Affembly ; and the I flue is not con-

fined to the Mayor and Jurats only. The firft

Evidence we began with, was an Order of the

Mayor, Jurats, and Commonalty, for the Mayor
and Jurats to fwear in a Freeman, and they did

fvvear him in accordingly. The other Evidences

given are of Inftances, where the Mayor, Jurats,

and Commonalty, all fwore in. And we fubmit

it to your Lordfhip, whether the Evidence of

fwearing in at the Common Affembly is not a

concurrent Proof, that the fole Right is in the

Mayor and Jurats ; becaufe the Mayor and Jurats

mult be Part of the Common Affembly: And
if fo, though the Commoners are not gone,

yet the Swearing fhall be conftrued to be before

the Mayor and Jurats ; Reddendo fmgulo fingulis.

Your Lordfhip fits Judge of Nifi prius, and
takes a Fine ; it is not as Judge of Nifi prius—

C. J. Eyre. The Common Affembly, as Mayor,
Jurats, and Commonalty, cannot hold a Court of

Record. An Affembly can act only, as that

Affembly. If a felect Number take upon them
to do an Act of the Corporation, that will be a

void Act.

Mr. Marjh. My Lord, the fecond Iffue is,

Whether Gibbon was fworn and admitted before

the Mayor and two Jurats ?

C. J. Eyre. Gibbon's Plea is, That he was
intituled, as having married the Daughter of a

Freeman ; that the Mayor and Jurats had a Right
to fwear ; and that he was fworn in accordingly.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. The Defendant was not

fworn and admitted as by the Plea is alledged.

Read the Plea.

( Affociate reads Gibbon'j Plea, as before opened.)

C. J. Eyre. The Queftion is, Whether this

be the due Manner and Form alledged in the

Plea ?

Mr. Lacy. We have a Right, but not a fole

Right.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. You have pleaded, you
have a Right by marrying a Freeman's Daughter;
and that the Mayor and Jurats have the fole Right

of fwearing and admitting you to that Right

;

and that you were fworn and admitted in due
Form : Therefore you were admitted by the

Mayor and Jurats, who had the fole Right.

Mr. Serj. Baynes. The Queftion is, Whether
they were duly admitted and fworn by Coates and
two Jurats? And if they were, the Right muft

be in the Mayor and two Jurats only. Read
the Plea.

(Affociate reads GibbonV Plea, as before.)

C. J. Eyre. That he was admitted in due
Manner and Form ; fo the Plea is.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. My Lord, by the Plea, he

alledges the fole Right to be in the Mayor and

Jurats, and that he was admitted in due Manner
and Form ; which muft be by the- Mayor and

Jurats, who had the fole Right,

[21] Mr.
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Mr. Wynne. My Lord, The fecond Iffue is,

Whether, having a Right, he was admitted in

due Manner and Form ? The Replication anfvvers,

That he was not admitted and fworn in Manner

and Form as by the Plea is alledged; which

would make this an abfurd or immaterial I/Tue

;

and therefore, in Conftruction of Law, it is only

one Iffue.

Mr. Marjh. We fubmit it to your Lordfhip,

Whether the fecond Iffue involves any Matter of

Right? The Matter is before the Jury; and if

fo, we are not at Liberty to go to the fecond

Iffue, and the Fad of Completing remains ftill;

and it is neceffary to prove that Iffue. It may
be thought immaterial by the Gentlemen of the

other Side ; but, if the firft Iffue is for us, the

other will be absolutely neceffary.

Mr. Lucy. My Lord, the firft Iffue is, Whether

Gibbon was fworn and admitted in due Manner

and Form before the Mayor and two Jurats ?

C. J. Eyre. It was not in due Manner and

Form, unlefs they had a Right.

Mr. Lacy. My Lord, we humbly hope we

have given a fufficient Evidence, that there is a

fufficient Right in the Mayor and two Jurats

;

and therefore have proved, that Gibbon was duly

admitted.

Mr. Smith. If the firft Iffue fhould be found

againft us, Will it not be true, that there is a

Right, if not a file Right, in the Mayor and

Jurats ? And if fo, the Defendant Gibbon was

fworn in that Manner, and fo he infifts upon it.

Mr. Marfj. My Lord, it is plain there was a

Right in the Mayor and two Jurats. The Plea

faying it was a file Right
:

, we fubmit it to your

Lordfhip, Whether that contradictory Evidence

could deftroy our Iffue, which had tied it down ?

But this furely cannot in any fort affect the

fecond Iffue, Whether it was in due Manner and

Form ? And, if we prove he was fworn in any

due Manner, we hope the Jury will find for us.

C. J. Eyre. It muft be in the due Manner
you have fet forth by your Plea, which muft be

according to the Right afferted to be in the Iffue.

We mutt not fuppofe there are two Rights.

It muft be in the due Manner upon the Con-
ftruction of the Plea; and I fhall leave it upon

my own Senfe of the Matter ; I fhall not lump it.

Gentlemen of the Jury, This is an Information

againft Gibbon, in the Nature of a Quo Warranto,

for exercifing of the Office of a Freeman in New-
Romney, to which he was not intituled ; and for

ufurping the Exercife of that Office.

To this he pleads, he is intituled to hold the

fame, and to exercife this Office, becaufe he had

married the Daughter of a Freeman, and in her,

by the Cuftom, is intituled ; and that the Right
of admitting and fwearing is in the Mayor and

two Jurats, and that by them he was duly

admitted into this Office. To this Plea there has

been a Replication, which ends in a Demurrer;
fo not brought to be tried.

The King replies, that the fole Right of

Swearing and Admitting is not in the Mayor and
Jurats ; and therefore the Defendant is not duly

admitted to the Right of a Freeman.

The Right Gibbon has is not now in any Iffue;

but, fuppofing he had fuch a Right, Whether
he fhould be fworn by the Mayor and two
Jurats, exclufive of any other People ? And the

other Iffue is about the Defendant's being duly

admitted. If the Mayor and Jurats have a fife
Right to admit, then Gibbon is duly admitted

;

and if they have not that file Right, then he is

not duly admitted, in the Senfe of this Plea.

To prove the file Right to be in the Mayor
and Jurats, the Defendant has produced feveral

Books ; by which it appears, feveral Freemen
have been admitted by the Mayor and Jurats

filely. He particularly inftances,

8 March, 1679, at a Common Affembly of
the Mayor and Jurats and Commonalty of the
Town and Port of New-Romney, in the Common
Place, Peter Martin is elected, and ordered to

be fworn in by the Mayor and Jurats.

3 December, 1694, another Inftance of a Free-
man admitted and fworn by the Mayor and
Jurats.

16 May, 1698, another.

Another the 7th of February, 1708.
Another the 13th of June, 17 15.

6 Augujl, 1717, one Widcomb and another.

\% November, 1727, Thomas Wilfon.

7 June, 1731, William Gray.

And there are other Inftances, the 1 8th of
March, 1668, and the 22d of July, 1683.

So here are People fworn and admitted by
the Mayor and Jurats, but the Election is at a
Common Affembly; and People elected have
been chofen at fuch an Affembly, and muft be
fo elected, unlefs they have another Right. But
the Common Affembly have not a Right to

fwear thefe People; but the file Right, Gibbon
fays, (for Swearing and Admitting are fyno-
nymous) is in the Mayor and Jurats.

The other Side fay, it fhould be by the
Common Affembly, rather than by the Mayor
and Jurats only ; and to fhew you this, they
have called for feveral Books, and fhewn more
Inftances of admitting by the Mayor, Jurats,

and Common Affembly, than by the Mayor and
Jurats alone ; and many Inftances of admitting
by the Common Affembly.

And this Swearing is a prefcriptive Right,
no Directions being in the Charter about it.

And the Crown fays, that, by ancient Ufage,
he ought to be admitted by the Common Affem-
bly, and not by the Mayor and Jurats folelyj

1679 is the only Admittance.

But they inftance, at Lady-Day 157 1, at a
Common Affembly, at the Election of Mayor
and Jurats, feveral People, John Amerjham and
others, were admitted ; admijjus et juratus.

Soon after, 1579, at another Common Affem-
bly, Thomas Majter admijfus adfranchis', etjuratus.

In Book N°. 7, and in Book N°. 4, is an
Election on the 25th March, 22 Jac. 1. and
there certain Men were admitted and fworn',

one Smith, Labden, and one Duke paid his 3 s. 4^.
Another Inftance, in 1627, of a Perfon ad-

mitted and fworn at this Common Affembly.

By their Admittance I underftand eletled.

Another, in 1659, admitted to the Franchife,

and fworn.

Another, the 15th of Otlober, 1660 ; four

Perfons admitted to the Franchife then.

Another, 29 May, 1666, Richard Strode having

taken the Oath of Freedom, according to the

Cuftomal.

2 Otlober, 1699, John Gray, free-born, was
admitted, and took the Oath ; Though he was
not intituled by their Election, but was free-

born, yet the Common Affembly fwore him.

4 J«h>
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4 July, 1683, at the Common AlTembly, John
Walker, free- born, and three others; they fwore

him and the others, and they were admitted.

4 November; 1 704, Whitfield was admitted,

and took the Oath.

\o08ober, 17 10, Robert Fumefe was admitted.

20 April, 1713, Mr. IVatfon admitted.

23 March, 1721, Mr. Papillon was admitted in

the lame Manner.

Which fhews, the fole Right was not in the

Mayor and Jurats; becaufethe Common AlTembly

exercifed this at the fame Time, and did it before

the Mayor and Jurats.

In 1679, a Perfon elected was ordered to be

fworn by the Mayor and Jurats: But lure they

have not the fole Right, there being more Pre-

cedents againlt the fole Right than lor it.

The ancient Practice has been to fwear them

by the Common AlTembly, and no modern
Practice can take away that Right.

If you think the fole Right is in the Mayor and

Jurats, then you muft find for the Defendant.

But, if you think it to be a concurrent Right

with the Common AlTembly, then the Iflue is

againlt the Defendant; for the Mayor and Jurats
have not the fole Right.

The fecond Iflue is, Whether the Defendant
was fworn by the Mayor and Jurats? But this

depends on the former IlTue ; for, after the
Mayor and Jurats Right is fet forth to be the

fole Right, and the Defendant fays he was duly
admitted, it is, he was admitted according to the

Right infilled on by the Plea. And if the Mayor
and Jurats have not the fole Right, we are not to

fuppofe they have any other Right ; for the De-
fendant has confined himfelf to the fole Right.

He fays, he was duly admitted; which muft be
by the Right fet forth by the Plea, which is the

Right of Swearing folely by the Mayor and Jurats.

The Qutftion therefore is, Whether the Mayor
and Jurats have the fie Right?

If you find for the King, or for the Defendant,
in the firft Iffue, you muft find the fecond Iflue

in the fame Manner.

Verdict for the King in both Iflbes.

W* ~Af\-

NUMBER XVII.

The King againft Richard Elles,

Upon an Information, in the Nature of a Quo Warranto, by the King s Coroner

and Attorney, againfl the Defendant, to fijew by what Authority he claims

to be Mayor of the 'Town and Port of New-Romney, at the Relation of

Benjamin Man. Tried at Kent Affixes, held at Maidftone, the 6th of

Auo-uft, 1734? before the Right Ho?2. the Lord Chief fuflice Eyre.

Mr. Knowler.

MAY it pleafe your Lordfhip, and you

Gentlemen of the Jury; This is an In-

formation, in the Nature of a Quo Warranto,

againft the Defendant Elles, to fhew by what

Authority he claims to be Mayor of the Town
and Port of 'New-Romney : And the Information

lets forth, That the Town and Port of New-

Romney is an ancient Town and Port, and one of

the five ancient Ports of this Kingdom ; and that

the Barons and Inhabitants of the faid Town and

Port are, and for ten Years laft paft, and long

before, were, and have been, one Body Corporate

and Politic, in Deed and in Name, by the Name
of the Mayor, Jurats, and Commonalty of the

Town and Port of New-Romney, in the County

of Kent ; and that the Office of Mayor of the

faid Town and Port is, and for and during all

the Time aforefaid hath been, a public Office,

and an Office of great Truft and Preheminence,

within the faid Town and Port, touching the

Rule and Government of the faid Town and

Port, and the Adminiftration of public Juftice

within the fame Town and Port; and that Richard

Elles, of the Town and Port of New-Romney

aforefaid, Yeoman, on the 19th of April, in the

feventh Year of his prefent Majefty, at the Town
and Port of New-Romney aforefaid, did ufe and

exercife, and from thence continually, to the

Time of filing the Information, hath ufed and
exercifed, and yet doth there ufe and exercife,

without any legal Warrant, Royal Grant, cr

Right whatfoever, the Office of Mayor of the

faid Town and Port, and to have, ufe, and

enjoy all the Liberties, Privileges, and Franchifes

thereof; which the faid Richard Elles upon his

Majefty hath ufurped, in Contempt of his Majefty,

and to the great Damage and Prejudice of his

Royal Prerogative, and alio againft his Crown
and Dignity : Whereupon he prays Procefs, (iff.

To this the Defendant has pleaded, That the

faid Town and Port is an ancient Town and

Port, and one of the Five ancient Ports of this

Kingdom ; and that the Barons and Inhabitants

of the faid Town and Port are, and for the Space

of ten Years laft paft, and long before, were,

and have been, one Body Corporate and Politic,

by the Name of Mayor, Jurats, and Com-
monalty of the Town and Port of New-Romney,

in the County of Kent ; and the Office of Mayor
to be a public Office, and an Office of great

Truft and Preheminence, as by the Information

is fuppofed.

And
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And that the late Queen Elizabeth,, by her

Letters Patent, dated at Northaw, the 4th of-

Auguft, in the fifth Year of her Reign, did will

and »rant, that the Barons and Inhabitants of the

faid Town and Port (who before were incorpo-

rated by the Name of Jurats and Commonalty,

as fhe was informed) from thenceforth for ever

fhould and might be one Body in icfelf In-

corporate, in Deed and Name, by the Name of

Mayor, Jurats, and Commonalty of the Town
and Port of New-Romney, in the County of Kent.

And thereby made and ordained John Cheffman,

then one of the faid Jurats, Mayor of the faid

Town and Port, to have and exercife that Office

until Lady-Day then next enfuing, if he fhould fo

long live; and did thereby make, ordain, approve,

and confirm John Percker, William lpfe, George

Holton, Laurence Fane, and Jeffery Tomkin, then

Jurats of the faid Town and Port, to have and

exercife that Office during their refpective Lives, in

Manner and Form as the Jurats of the faid Town
before that Time exercifed their faid Offices.

And thereby willed and granted, that upon

Lady-Day then next enfuing, in the Parifh-Church

of St. Nicholas, within the faid Town and Port,

one of the Jurats of the faid Town and Port fhould

and might be chofen Mayor, by the Jurats and

Commonalty of the faid Town and Port, for one

whole Year then next enfuing ; which faid Jurat,

fo elected to be Mayor, if he fhould be prefent,

fhould take his corporal Oath, for the due

Execution of his Office, before his Predeceffor,

in like Manner and Form as the Mayor of the

Town and Port of Sandwich ufed to take it •, and

if fuch Perfon, fo elected, fhould not be prefent,

then at the next Court to be holden within the

faid Town and Port : And fo from Year to Year,

and from Time to Time, the Mayor fhall be

chofen for ever.

And that every one of the Jurats, from Time to

Time, from thenceforth forever, fhould be chofen

by the Commonalty, or the greater Part of them

there prefent, out of themfelves, in like Manner
and Form as before that Time they had been ufed

to be chofen there ; yet fo that the Jurats at one

Time fhould not be, in the whole, above the

Number of Twelve, befides the Mayor.
And the Defendant by his Plea further faith,

that upon the 25th of March laft, and long

before, he was, and ftill is, one of the Jurats of

the fa,id Town and Port : And fo being a Jurat as

aforefaid, and John Coates, Efq-, then being

Mayor, and then one of the Jurats, the then

Jurats and Commonalty affembled themfelves

together in the Parifh-Church of St. Nicholas,

within the faid Town and Port, for the Year
then next enfuing, according to the Tenor of the

faid Letters Patent; and being fo affembled,

then and there, at that Affembly, the major Part

of the faid Jurats and Commonalty then prefent

there (of which faid Jurats the faid John Coates,

the then Mayor, then was one, and prefent there)

chofe him the faid Richard Elles, then being one

of the Jurats as aforefaid, to be Mayor of the

faid Town and Port for the Year then next en-

fuing, according to the Form and Lffect of the

faid Letters Patent: And the faid Richard Elles

being fo chofen into the Place and Office of
Mayor of the faid Town and Port as aforefaid,

after his faid Election, to wit, then and there,

at the fame Affembly in the Parifh-Church afore-

faid, he the faid Richard Elles was duly fworn

into his faid Office by Robert Loftie, then Town-
Clerk of the faid Town and Port, before the faid

John Coates, being the laft Predeceffor of the

faid Richard Elles in the Office of Mayor of

the faid Town and Port; and the faid Richard

Elles, then and there, at the faid Affembly, took

his corporal Oath, for the due Execution of his

faid Office of Mayor of the faid Town and Port,

before the faid John Coates, his laft Predeceffor

as aforefaid, the laid Oath being adminiftered

by the faid Town-Clerk as aforefaid, (the fame
being the like Manner and Form, in which the

Mayor of the Town and Port of Sandwich, in

the faid Letters Patent named, at the Time of
making the faid Letters Patent, was, and ever

fince hath been, and been ufed and accuftomed

to be fworn into the faid Office of Mayor of

the faid Town and Port of Sandwich) according

to the Form and Effect of the Letters Patent

aforefaid : And by virtue thereof, the faid Richard

Elles, after his Election and Swearing aforefaid,

upon the faid 25th of March laft, and from
thence continually afterwards, until the Time of
exhibiting the Information, at the Town and Port

aforefaid, was, and ftill is Mayor, and by that

Warrant claims to be Mayor, of the faid Town
and Port ; and traverfes the Ufurpation.

The King replies, That the faid Richard Elles

was not one of the Jurats of the faid Town and Port,

in Manner and Form as he hath alledged by
Pleading; and prayeth that this may be inquired

of by the Country ; and the faid Elles prayeth the

like.

So that, Gentlemen, the firft Iffue you are to

try iSj Whether the faid Richard Elles was one of
the Jurats of the Town and Port of New-Romney,
in Manner and Form as he hath alledged by his

Plea ?

And the fecond Iffue is, Whether the major
Part of the Jurats and Commonalty of the faid

Town and Port did chufe the faid Richard Elles

to be Mayor of the faid Town and Port for the

Year then next enfuing, according to the Form
and Effect of the faid Letters Patent, in Mannes
and Form as the faid Elles hath alfo alledged by
Pleading ?

Gentlemen, the third Iffue is, Whether the

faid Richard Elles was duly fworn into the Office

of Mayor of the faid Town and Port, in Manner
and Form as he hath alledged by Pleading ?

And the fourth Iffue is, Whether the faid

Richard Elles did take his corporal Oath, for the

due Execution of the faid Office of Mayor of
the faid Town and Port, according to the Form
and Effect of the Letters Patent aforefaid, in

the Manner and Form as he hath alledged by
Pleading ?

And, Gentlemen, the fifth Iffue you are to try

is, Whether the Manner and Form, in which
the faid Richard Elles hath alledged himfelf in

his Plea to have been fworn into the Office of
Mayor of the faid Town and Port of New-
Romney, be the like Manner and Form, in which
the Mayor of the Town and Port of Sandwich,

in the faid Letters Patent named, at the Time of
making the faid Letters Patent, was, and ever

fince hath been, and been ufed and accuftomed
to be fworn into the faid Office of Mayor of
Sandwich aforefaid, in Manner and Form as Tie

hath alledged by Pleading ?

If therefore, Gentlemen, Evidence is laid before

you, to prove that the Defendant Elles, being

one
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one of the Jurats of this Town and Port, was

duly elected and (Worn into the Office of Mayor,

then, Gentlemen, you will find a Verdict tor him.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. May it pleafe your Lord-

fliip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury; I am
Council for the Defendant Elks; and you will

pleafc to obferve, that, by very great Art, thefe

Iffues are all turned upon the Defendant to prove.

By his Plea he lets forth the Conftitutions of

the Town and Port of Nem-Rsmney ; that he was

duly chofen into the Office of Mayor, and had

taken the Oaths. But the other Side turn every

thing upon him by Proof: They fay, he was not

a Jurat; that the major Part of the Jurats and

Commonalty did not chufe him; and then,

merely to multiply Iffues, and for Delay, fay,

You are not a Jurat; the major Part of the

Jurats and Commonalty did not chufe you; you

are not duly fworn : That he did not take his

Oath of Office according to the Form of the

Letters Patent; that the Manner and Form, in

which the faid Richard. Elks is alledged by his

Plea to be fworn into his Office, is not according

to the Cuftoms of Sandwich.

My Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury, there

has lately been a very great Conteft in the Court

of Kivg's-Bencb about the Officers of this Town

;

and there were two Candidates for this Office of

Mayor, one Wigbtwick, and the Defendant Elks ;

and upon the Poll it appeared, that Elks had

eleven Votes, and Wigbtwick ten; fo that Elks

was chofen Mayor by the Majority of one Voice :

But the prefiding Officer faid, he had a Man
who was appointed to take the Poll ; by which

Poll it appeared, that Gibbon and Darby, who
had never been allowed to be Freemen, had

polled ; and then, upon that Poll, there were

twelve Votes for Wigbtwick, and eleven for Elks :

upon which the Oath of Office was adminiftered,

and both Candidates were fworn.

Gentlemen, on Application to the Court of

Kin<*' s-Bench, Elks by Affidavits made it appear,

that Gibbon and Darby had no Right to Free-

doms ; on which the Court declared, the Point

would turn on Gibbon's Right ; and then the

Queftion was, Whether Perfons marrying Free-

men's Daughters had a Right to Freedoms ? and

Darby 's Right was to abide the Fate of that. But

they have declined this, and turn all the Circum-

•ftances of proving upon us. We fhall therefore,

Gentlemen, fully prove every one of thefe IlTues

to you by Witneffes ; in the Courfe of which

Evidence, you will hear, Gentlemen, of very great

Sums of Money offered to engage thofe Freemen,

who were in Elks' s Intereft, to vote for Wigbtwick.

We fhall prove to you, Gentlemen, that one hun-

dred Pounds was offered for one Vote, and even

fo laroe a Sum as one thoufand Pounds for another,

in order to procure Wighfwick to be Mayor.

Under thefe Circumftances, Gentlemen, two

Mandamus's iffued from the Court of King's-Bench

to admit thefe two Men; for they all agreed

there was no Right by Marrying; and then thefe

two Perfons were fworn in by virtue of thefe

Mandamus' .

If therefore, Gentlemen, we fhew there was a

Majority for Elks upon the Poll as taken by the

Town-Clerk ; notwithftanding the Pocket-Poll

they have fet up ; we hope you'll take it upon

the Foot of the Town-Clerk's Poll, and find a

Verdict for the Defendant accordingly.

Mr. Serj. Baynes. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

3nd you Gentlemen of the Jury ; I am Council

Vol. X.'
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in this Cafe with the Defendant : And this is an

Information granted by the Court of King's-Bench,

in order to procure Peace in Romney, where there

were two acting Mayors at one and the fame
Time ; and the Court granted this Information,

to try which of them was duly elected. Upon this

five Iffues are joined : And the fir ft Iffue you are

to try, Gentlemen, is, Whether Elks was a Jurat ?

And we fhall fhew he was firft elected a Freeman,
and then, in due Manner and Form, a Jurat.

The fecond Iffue is, Whether the Mayor, Jurats,

and Commonalty of the Town and Port of New-
Romney, did chufe the Defendant Elks Mayor?
Gentlemen, in this Town, we fee, there are

twenty-one Voters : Wigbtwick flood in oppofition

to Elks ; the Town-Clerk took the Poll ; and on
calling it up, there appeared to be for Elks eleven

Votes, and for Wigbtwick ten ; (o that Elks was
duly chofen Mayor. But another Perfon pre-

tended to take the Poll, and fet down fuch

Perfons as he thought fit, and amongft them
Gibbon and Darby, as Voters for Wigbtwick ; and
that caft the Majority of Voters on Wight-wick

:

But Darby and Gibbon's Votes ought not to

have been taken, their Right being by marrying
Freemen's Daughters ; whereas there is no fuch

Cuftom, nor ever was, nor ever attempted till

the Year 1 728, when it was fet up by this Gibbon:

And thereupon the Corporation ordered k to be
entered in their Books, that he was not to be
admitted, for that there was no fuch Cuftom ;

which, we fhall call our Witneffes, and fully

prove to you.

The third Iffue, Gentlemen, is, Whether the

Defendant Elks was duly fworn into the Office of
Mayor, in Manner and Form as by his Plea he
hath alledged ? And we fhall fhew you, that he
was fworn by the Town-Clerk, before the Mayor.
The fourth Iffue is, Whether Elks took his

corporal Oath, for the due Execution of the

Office of Mayor, according to the Form and
Effect of the Letters Patent ?

The fifth Iffue is, Whether the Defendant
Elks was fworn according to the Manner and
Form as the Mayor of Sandwich is fworn ?

Gentlemen, we fhall call our Witneffes, and
make it plainly appear, that thefe Iffues are for the

Defendant Elks; and then we hope you will find

a Verdict for him accordingly.

Mr. Marfo. My Lord, in order to be a Jurat,

he mull be a Freeman.

C. J. Eyre. Was he a Jurat?

Mr. Knswkr. He acted as a Jurat.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. His acting as a Jurat is

Evidence, prima facie, that he was a Freeman.

C. J. Eyre. Will you admit he was a Jurat?

Mr. Marfo. They may go on ; I fhall make
no Bargains.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Swear Mr. Lofiie; (which

was done.)

Mr. MarJJj. What do they call him to ? We
object to him.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. To prove an Affembly-

Book. Mr. Lofiie, is that the Entry of Ella's

Election to be a Jurat ?

Mr. Loftte. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Read it.

Affociate reads—
" John "took, Mayor. At a Common Affembly

" held the 23d December, 1730, Mayor, Jurats,

" and Commonalty duly elected Edward Batchelor

" and Richard Elks to.be Jurats."

[ 2 k ] Mr,
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Mr. Lacy. The Election-Day is the 25th of

March.
C. J. Eyre. This proves an Election the 23d

of December, 1730. Was he duly fworn ?

Mr. Serj Baynes. Yes, my Lord. Read his

Swearing.

Ajfociate reads—
*' 4 January, 1730, Batchelor and Elks took

" the Oath of Jurats."

C. J. Eyre. Go on, TfTue by Iffue: Firft,

Whether Elks was a Jurat? They infift, by

Cuftom, the Jurats muft be fworn every Year

:

Prove it.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. My Lord, they have given

us Notice, that every Qualification of the Jurats

and Freemen would be objected to.

Mr. Knowler. A Jurat (fo MS. <$. Mayor) is

faid to be an annual Officer. We fhall prove, my
Lord, that Elks was chofen for the Year 1734.

C. J. Eyre. Mr. Wellard, you mult not talk

more than neceffary.

Mr. Marjh. It is neceffary to be a Freeman,

in order to be a Jurat.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. A Man is a Jurat; Is it

neceffary he be a Freeman, in order to be qualified

for a Jurat?

Mr. Marfh. If the Entry be fufficient, it is

needlefs to go on.

C. J. Eyre. The Qualifications of a Jurat are,

A Jurat he muft be, to be a Mayor; for a Jurat,

he muft be a Freeman.

Mr. Marjh. Thefe Points are often difputed.

C. J. Eyre. Difpute what you will ; but he

was owned a Freeman by the Corporation, when
he was made a Jurat.

Mr. Marjh. He was fworn before the Mayor
and Jurats only.

C. J. Eyre. The Entries are all fo. Nothing
has been read to fhew they might not fwear him.

If he was fworn by the Mayor and Jurats, that

muft be proved : We had nothing of that in the

laft Caufe.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. The Queftion is, Whether
the major Part of the Mayor, Jurats, and Com-
monalty, did duly chufe him Mayor, according

to the Form and Effect of the Letters Patent ?

And, in order to prove that he was duly chofen,

we are to fhew what were the Number of Jurats

and Freemen that voted for Elks; for which
Purpofe I fhall call Mr. Loftie.

Mr. Marjh. We object to Loftie: He was one
of the Perfons who voted for Elks, and therefore

has given his Opinion already.

C. J. Eyre. I never knew it denied a Corpo-
ration-Man that voted ; he is a legal Witnefs.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Mr. Loftie, was you prefent

at the laft Election of a Mayor for Romney?
Mr. Loftie. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Where was it made?
Mr. Loftie. At St. Nicholas.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. What Number of Freemen
were prefent and voted ?

Mr. Loftie. Twenty-one.

Mr. Lacy. Are you Town-Clerk of Romney?
Do you keep a Book?

Mr. Loftie. Yes.

Mr. Lacy. Where is that Book ?

Mr. Loftie. Mr. Wellard took it away.

Mr. Wellard. Here it is.

Mr. Loftie. Mr. Wellard and Mr. Wightivick
• took away the Beoks, and Mr. Wightwick has

entered the Proceedings of that Day himfelf.

C. J. Eyre. Are there any Entries made by
you of the Proceedings of that Day ?

M r. Loftie. I have a Copy of the Poll, my Lord.
C. J. Eyre. Why were they not entered ?

Mr. Loftie. Becaufe Coates infifted I mould take
the Poll according to the Minutes they had taken.

C. J. Eyre. And you did not think it right ?

Mr. Loftie. No, my Lord ; becaufe they had
taken Gibbon and Darby's Votes, who, I thought,
had no Right to vote.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. You take an Oath; what
is that Oath ?

Mr. Loftie. To enter faithfully and right all

the Proceedings of the Corporation.
C. J. Eyre. You did not make an Entry of

the Poll, becaufe every body did not agree to it

;

but you took a Copy of the Poll. Read the
Oath of the Town-Clerk.

Ajfociate reads—

Mr. Knowler. Read, the Poll again.

Mr. Loftie. Wightwick and Elks— The Votes
for Mayor—

For Wightwick:

John Coates, Efq
; Jojhua Coates,

Wightwick, Odiha?n Coates*

Batchelor, Wiljon,

Rutton, Haffenden,
Bajfett, Dree.

Thefe were all that voted for Wightwick, but
Gibbon and Darby, who, I apprehended, had no
Right to vote; and therefore I did not infert

their Names.

For Elks

:

Himfelf, Weeden,
Robert Mafcall, Langdon,

Norman, Loftie,

Tookey, Benjamin Cobb*

Smith, William Gray.

John Mafcall,

Mr. MarfJo. Darby and Gibbon were there, but
you did not take their Votes — Was no body elfe

there ? Did not Mr. Papillon and Wellard fend,
that they might be admitted to come to exercife
their Franchife of voting ?

Mr. Lacy. I defire to fee the Poll-Paper, the
very Paper you took in the Church, Mr. Loftie.

{Mr. Loftie produces the Poll- Paper, as before.)

Mr. Lacy. Did not you take another Lift or Poll ?

(Mr. Loftie produces another.)

Mr. Lacy. He took one Lift, and then, by
Elles's Direction, took another. Read it.

Mr. Loftie reads another Poll—
For Wightwick

:

For Elks

:

John Coates, Efq; Elks,

Wightwick, Robert Mafcall,

Batchelor, Norman,
Rutton, Tookey,

Bajfett, Smith,

Jojhua Coates, John Mafcall,

Odiham Coates, Weeden,

Wilfon, Langdon,

Haffenden, Loftie,

Dree, Benjamin Cobb,

John Darby, William Gray.

John Gibbon,

Papillon,

Wellard.

Mr.
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Where does this Affembly meet ?

In the South Chancel of 5/.

Wcllard's E

Mr. Marjb
Mr. Leftie

Nicholas.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Is the Door ufually kept Mr.

open, or lhut ?

Mr. Lofiie. Shut, to prevent People coming
in, who have no Bufinefs.

Mr. Smith. Which of the two Polls did you
minute down firlt ?

Mr. Lofiie. The laft-delivered.

Mr. Marjh. My Lord, this is the principal

I fille •, and we object to the Evidence of this Perlbn

who voted lor this Mayor. He has given his

Opinion already •, and therefore I fubmit it to

your Lordfhip, whether he is a legal Evidence ?

Or otherwife we infill, the Perfons taken down as

Pollers, that they are more in Number than he

has given an Account of. According to his

Lift, they are but ten ; but there mult be four

Votes more added, two of which are Perfons not

numbered by him.

My Lord, Darby's and Gibbon's Rights to vote

depend upon their being free of this Corporation
;

and if we lliew they are tree, and are admitted, it

will be fufficient Reafon for putting them on the

Poll for Wightvoick ; and then Elles can't be Mayor.
Befides, there is Mr. Papillon's Right, who was

not in the Church, becaufe the Door was lhut

within-fide ; and Mr. Wellard was alfo a Freeman,

and he could not come in, the Door being Unit.

We fhall fhew you, Gentlemen, their Qualifica-

tion, and that they could not get into the Church ;

that they went to the Door, but there was no
Admifiion to be had ; that they fent in a Letter

[ *3i ]
demanding their Freedoms, were admitted and
fworn."

Papillon and Mr.Mar/Jj. Where is Mr.
J.ntry ?

C J. Eyre. Gibbon and Darby were admitted
before the Election ?

Mr. Lofiie. Yes, my Lord.
C. J. Eyre. How came you, then, to refufe

their Votes ?

Mr. Lofiie. Becaufe I thought there was an
Order made, that they ihould not be admitted
to vote.

C. J. Eyre. Were they elected by the Mayor
and Jurats ?

Mr. Lofiie. Never, my Lord.
Mr. Wellard. Read my Election, and then

read my Swearing.

Affociate reads—
" Nicholas Durrani, Mayor. At a Common

" AiTembly of the Town and Port of New-
" Romney, in the Common Place, 20 Otlober,
" 1720, Nicholas Durrani, Mayor, 0c. elected
ec Charles Wellard, an Inhabitant and Town-
" Clerk, to be a Freeman of this Town and
" Port ; and he was ordered to be fworn, more
" fcliio, according to Brotherhood and Ghueit-
" ling.

" 19 December, 1720, he was fworn and
" admitted."

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Is that the AfTembJy-Book ?

Mr. Wellard. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. My Lord, all the Entries

to the Mayor, and demanded Admittance; and if of fwearing thefe People are in the Aflembly-
they had been let in, they had voted for Mr.
Wight-wick; an.d they having a Right, and affert-

ing that Right, thefe Votes ought to be allowed

to them.

In the firlt of the late King, there was the Cafe

of the Mayor of Hyihe tried before my Lord
Macclesfield at this Place. Two Perfons offered

their Votes at the Poll, and being refufed by the

prefiding Officer, the Court was of Opinion,

they were good Votes. And therefore we humbly Swearing,
hope your Lordfhip will allow thefe to be good
Votes, and, in confequence, that the "Jury will

find for us.

Mr. Lacy. The Iffue now before your Lordfhip

is, Whether the major Part of the Jurats and

Commonalty did, or did not, chufe the Defendant

Elles Mayor ? By Lofiie' s Poll it appears, there

were eleven Votes for Elles, and ten for Wight-

wick: So that, if either of the four Votes dif-

allowed by him fhall appear to be good, then,

Gentlemen of the Jury, they do not prove their

Iffue. As to Mr. Papillon, he is a Freeman,

admitted and fworn ; and though his Vote was

refufed, he tendered it, and fent in a Note in

Writing, fignifying to the Mayor that he voted

for Wight-wick, and is therefore a good Vote.

And as to Darby and Gibbon, we fubmit, whether,

being fworn, they are not in the Exercife of their

a delegatedBook, and therefore it is but
Power.

Mr. Lacy. Read the Mandate for chufing two
Barons to lend to Parliament.

Affociate reads—
" Whereas a Mandate for chufing two Barons
was read, the Mayor and Jurats

Mr. Marfh. Read Mr. Papillon's Election and

Affociate reads—
" New- Romney, IT. Mayor.
At a Common Affembly of the faid Town and
Port of New- Romney, held in the Common
Place there, the 23d of March, 173 1, elected

David Papillon a Freeman of this Town and
Port; and he was fworn and admitted, more

folito, according to Brotherhood and Ghuelt-

ling.

Mr. Dodd called and fworn.

you prefent at the aft

Office, and ought to be allowed good Votes. We
Ihall call our Witneffes, and fhew the Entries of

Gibbon and Darby.— Mr. Lofiie, look upon the

Book ; Is it your Hand-writing ?

Mr. Lofiie. Yes. Reads—
"

J. Coates, Mayor. Be it remembered, at

" a Court of Record held the 25th of March,

« 1734, the Corporation having been ferved

" wit!

Mr. Marflo. Were
Election for Mayor ?

Mr. Dodd. Yes.

Mr. Marflo. Was Mr. Papillon there ?

Mr. Dodd. Yes; but he was not in the Church.

Mr. Marjh. And how came he not to get in ?

Mr. Dodd. Becaufe the Door was locked.

Mr. MarfJj. Did he try to get in

Here the Chief Juftice was told by a By-flander,

" that a Perfon was taking Notes ; on which
" he afked,

C. J. Eyre. Who is it ? —- Who employed

th a Writ of Mandamus, Gibbon and Darby, " you ? Give me the Paper.

On
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" On which the Notes were delivered to him-,

" and, after turning them over, he /aid, with

" fome Warmthy

" C. J. Eyre. I obferve my Name in it

:

" Who was you employed by, to take thofe

« Notes?
" Short-hand Writer. My Lord, I was em-

t* ployed by a Gentleman concerned in the Event
" of thefe Iffues.

" C. J. Eyre. Who?
" Short-hand Writer. Mr. Papillon defired me

** to attend and take Notes.

APPENDIX.
Mr. Lacy. Pray, Mr. Dodd, where did they

affemble ?

Mr. Dodd. They went from Mr. Coates's.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Did Mr. Papillon and Mr.
Wellard go with the People to the Church ?

Mr. Dodd. No.
Mr. Marjh. Was Mr. Papillon there ?

Mr. Dodd. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Why could not he go into
the Church, as well as Coates and the reft ?

Mr. Dodd. I do not know.
Mr. Serj. Darnell. Did you fee the Mayor eo

the HnnO ? ' &

" Then the Chief Juflice called crofs the Court to

** Mr. Papillon

:

" C. J. Eyre. Mr. Papillon, here is a Man
*' taking Notes, that fays you employed him.

'« Mr. Papillon. Yes, my Lord, I defired him
" to attend, and take Notes.

" C. J. Eyre. Who is he ? I obferve my
" Name in feveral Places. I fuppofe, I fhall

" next Week have my Name in Print.

*' Mr. Papillon. My Lord, it is no common
*• Short-hand Writer ; it is Mr. I never
*' knew it was a Crime to take Notes in a Court
" where your Lordfhip fat.

" C. J. Eyre. Well, I hope you are the better

" for them.
" Mr. Papillon. I think I am, my Lord ; and

" on fome Occafions they have been of great

f* Ufe to me.
" C. J. Eyre. I am glad to hear that.

" Mr. Papillon. Your Lordfhip prefides here ;

A' fo do with the Papers what your Lordfhip
4 ' pleafes.

" C. J. Eyre. No, no. Now I know it is

" done by Authority, if I fee any thing in Print,
•* I fhall know where to apply.

" Mr. Papillon. It is no Reafon to fuppofe
'

it fhould come from me, if your Lordfhip

from the Houfe ?

Mr. Dodd. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. What Time did they go ?

Mr. Dodd. At Two o'Clock. '
°

Mr. Marfh. Is that the ufual Time ?

Mr. Dodd. Yes.

Mr. Marfh. How long was the Door locked
before Mr. Papillon and Mr. Wellard came?
C J. Eyre. Did the Mayor and Jurats fee them

coming ?

Mr. Dodd. I do not know.
Mr. Serj. Darnell. Is it not ufual to lock the

Door on fuch Occafions ?

Mr. Dodd. Yes ; and not to open it till the
Election is over.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Did Coates or Wightwick
give Orders to fhut out Mr. Papillon or Wellard t

Mr. Dodd. I do not know.
Mr. Serj. Darnell. Was any body fhut out

befides ?

Mr. Dodd. Several.

Mr. Knowler. How long was Mr. Wellard in

Town before the Election ?

Mr. Dodd. About five Weeks.
Mr. Knowler. Whofe Houfe was he at during

that Time ?

Mr. Dodd. At Gibbon's.

Mr. Knowler. How long was it after the Door

does , there are great Numbers now taking
was $"» that ***'/<&&* and Mr. Wellard came

may
My

" Notes, as well as Mr. and it

" fure come as well from any of them.
"• Lord, I never was a Libeller, nor ever in my
*' Life encouraged a Publication of this Sort.
** We are all liable to Accufations of this Sort

:

*' I have feen many Falfhoods printed, but never
*' thought them worth my Notice. My Lord,
*' I am not anfwerable : Do with the Notes what
41 you will.

" C. J. Eyre. Noj fince it is your Writer,

M let the Man have his Paper, and go on.

(The Notes being out of the Short-hand Writer's

Pofjeffion, he could not take down what was
faid.)

" C. J. Eyre. There, take down that, and print

" it too, if you will ; / don't care ; though I don't

" fay it is Law, nor willjuflify it as fuch.
" Mr. Papillon. Here, give me the Notes

:

" Let my Lord have them, fince they give
" Offence.
" C. J. Eyre. No, I will not have them.

" Let the Man have his Paper again, fince it is

*' done by Authority.
** Mr. Papillon. My Lord, pray do what you

" pleafe with them ; cut them to Pieces, or put
" them in the Fire.

" C. J. Eyre. No, no. Let him go on, fince
" he is your Writer.
" Mr. Papillon. Then pray let him go on,

" without Reflections."

to apply to get in ?

Mr. Dodd. A Minute or two.

Mr. Knowler. Why did they not apply to the
Door-keeper to be let in ?

Mr. Dodd. I do not know.
Mr. Marfh. Did you ever know a Freeman

refufed, that came and applied to be let in, a little

after the Door was fhut ?

Mr. Dodd. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Baynes. Was any particular Meflage
fent to the Mayor by Mr. Papillon or Mr. Wellard?
Mr. Dodd. Not that I know of.

Mr. Wellard fworn.

Mr. Marfh. Mr. Wellard, you was with Mr.
Papillon: Pray, give an Account of his goino-
to Church, and his Demand to come in.

Mr. Wellard. I went with him to the Church,
where the Election was, in order to vote for
Wightwick. As we were going, we faw the
Witnefs laft examined, and defired him to take
Notice we went for that Purpofe. We went up
to the Doors, and found them fattened within.
Mr. Marfh. Did you obferve any body about

the Doors ?

Mr. Wellard. Yes, the Mayor's Servant and
others. I knocked and pufhed at the Door, but
no body came, or gave any Anfwer.
Mr. Marfh. And by what Method did you

acquaint the Affembly that you were there, and
defired Admiffion, in order to give your Votes?

Mr.
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Mr. Wettard. We fent in Letters to the Mayor,

to acquaint him we were at the Door. We gave

the Letters to Mr. Wightwick, and defired him
to deliver them to the Mayor. We expected to

be denied, and therefore gave Letters to Wight-

wick, to deliver to the Mayor.

C. J. Eyre. Mr. Wellard, If you will

not hear, I cannot help it. They went to the

Church ; you came after, and tried to get in.

You fenc in a Letter to the Mayor by Wight-wick ;

How could that be ? becaufe he was gone into the

Church before.

Mr. Wellard. My Lord, I gave Mr. Wight-

wick my Letter to carry in with him, before he

went.

C. J. Eyre. It was to acquaint him, you were

ready to come in, and give your Vote ?— Can
you tell whether Wight-wick delivered that Letter,

or not ?

Mr. Wellard. Yes, my Lord •, he told me,

after the Election was over, he had delivered it.

Mr. Marjb. Did you not, on the Day of

the Election, dine with Coates? Did not the

Mayor, and all the Jurats and Freemen, dine

there, and go from thence ? And if you had had

a Mind, could you not have got in with them ?

Mr. Wellard. No ; the Mayor told us, if we
had a Mind, we fhould not come in.

Mr. Knowler. Was you not in the Church
before the Bufinefs was over? Did not you come
into the Chancel ?

Mr. Wellard. Not till after the Mayor was

fworn,. and had Poffefiion of the Staff.

Mr. Knowler. Did you then tender yourfelf to

vote ?

Mr. Wellard. No ; it was all over.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. You dined with Coates

;

Did you prognofticate there would be a Shutting

of the Door, and a Refufal ?

Mr. Wellard. Yes; becaufe the Mayor had-

told us, we mould not come in.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Did you write Word Mr.
Papillon was with you ?

Mr. Wellard. I fent in the following Letter.

(Produces and reads it.)

" Mr. Mayor,

" I am at the Church, and demand to be ad-

" mitted, to give my Vote, as others, for Mayor.
" If I am denied, pray take Notice, that I give

" my Vote for Mr. Humphry Wightwick to be

" Mayor for the Year enfuing, I being at this

" Time a Refiant in this Town.
" C. Wellard."

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Whofe Advice did you

write that Letter by ?

Mr. Wellard. I demur to that Queftion. In

Point of Law I ought not to anfwer it.

C. J. Eyre. I think, Mr. Wellard, you fhould

anfwer the Queftion, becaufe it is an indifferent

Queftion.

Mr. Wellard. Mr. Papillon and I concerted it,

in order to preferve our Rights.

C. J. Eyre. You thought they would not let

you in ; therefore you wrote this Letter, and

fent it ?

Mr. Wellard. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Lacy. Did Mr. Papillon write this Letter ?

Mr. Wellard. I know his Hand ; I faw him
write it, and deliver it to Wight-wick.

Vol. X.

Affociate reads

—

" Mr. Mayor,
" I am at the Church, and demand to be

" admitted, to give my Vote, as others, for
<c Mayor. If I am denied, pray take Notice,
" that I give my Vote for Mr. Humphry Wight-
" wick to be Mayor for the Year enfuing, 1 being
" at this Time a Refiant in this Town.

" D. Papillon."

Mr. Batchelor called and /worn.

Mr. Lacy. Look upon the two Papers figned

Papillon and Wellard; Were they delivered by
Mr. Wightwick to the Mayor ?

Mr. Batchelor. I faw Wightwick deliver them
to Coates, the Mayor.

Mr. Lacy. Was it before or after the Choice?
Mr. Batchelor. It was before; and the Mayor

faid, he would admit no Foreigners to come in.

The Mayor fhewed the Letters about, and gave
them to me to read, and faid, he would admit
no Foreigners in.

Mr. Lacy. Had the Freemen given their Votes?
Mr. Batchelor. No; they were gone to the

Chancel to vote, but had not voted.

Mr. Lacy. Did you fee the Letters delivered

to Wightwick ?

Mr. Batchelor. No.
Mr. Lacy. How do you know them to be the

fame ?

Mr. Batchelor. Becaufe they were open. I

faw Coates fign at the Bottom, " This was
" brought me at the Time of the Election of
" Mayor, and We refufed it."

Mr. Knowler. Did Coates acquaint the Affembly
he had received fuch Letters, and refolved not to

admit them ?

Mr. Batchelor. Yes.

Mr. Knowler. Did any other Perfon demand to

be admitted ?

Mr. Batchelor. No.
Mr. Knowler. Did you ever know any Foreigners

vote for Mayor ?

Mr. Batchelor. No.
Mr. Marjh. Was there Time for them to have

given their Votes, if they had been let in as foon

as the Letters were delivered ?

Mr. Batchelor. Yes; they were juft gone out,

and hardly got into the Chancel, before Wight-

wick delivered them.

C. J. Eyre. Did you ever know any one let in,

after the Door was fhut ?

Mr. Batchelor. No, my Lord.

Mr. Lacy. After they are let into the Church,

and the Door fhut, cannot a Freeman be let

in?

Mr. Batchelor. I never knew or remember it

in my Life, after the Church-Door fhut?

C. J. Eyre. Did you ever know or hear, that

Coates was to make the Election void, as their

Friend, by refufing to let them in ? Coates

voted for Wightwick, and knew that on Refufal

it would be a void Election. If People that

had a Right were excluded, I think it a void

Election.

Mr. Lacy. My Lord, they all joined to ex-

clude Foreigners.

Mr. Papillon called ; and, whilft [wearing,

Mr. Serj. Darnell. So they were to ferve, or

/wear for one another.

[ 2 l ]
Mr.
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Mr. Wellard. I don't know what you mean by

that Infinuation : We regard an Oath as much as

you do.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. My Lord, Mr. IVellard

fays, I insinuated Mr. Papillon would afTert a

Falsehood. I fcorn it ; I faid no fuch Thing.

Mr. Marfli. Pray, Sir, give an Account what

paffed on or before the Day of Election.

Mr. Papillon. There was an Infinuation, that

I defigned to vote at the Election for Mayor

;

on which they applied to the Mayor, to know if

he would admit me. He told them, No ; and

it was refufed at the Inftance of the Gentlemen of

the other Side. I do not know that I thought of

voting before; but then I afked the Mayor about

it, and he refufed me, becaufe 1 was their Mem-
ber, and therefore ought not to meddle. I did

not chufe to make any Disturbance, and therefore

wrote the Letter, and then followed myfelf, as

foon as I could. I delivered the Letter to Wight-

wick, to give it to the Mayor. I defired him to

take Notice, I infilled on my Vote. I waited all

the Time of the Election at the Church-Door,

but could not get in. Coates has put me to much
Trouble, and was always my Enemy.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Did not Coates vote for

Wightwick ?

Mr. Papillon. The Poll will tell you.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. He voted on your Side.

Read the Letter.

Affociate reads—
" Mr. Mayor, I am at the Church-Door,
" csV." verbatim as Mr. Wellard'.? Letter.

Mr. Serj. Paynes. Did you fee the Men go to

vote ?

Mr. Papillon. I cannot be Sure; but I thought

the propereft Time to be refufed was when they

were affembled. I did not defign to make a

Difturbance, and therefore delivered a Letter to

Mr. Wightwick; and afterwards I knocked at the

Door, which was fhut. The Proclamation was
ready to be read; for there was great Reafon to

think there would be a Disturbance created.

Mr. Serj. Baynes. Might you not, upon your
Oath, have gone in with the other Gentlemen,
if you had thought fit ?

Mr. Papillon. I believe not, upon my Oath;
becaufe Coates told me, he would not admit me.

Mr. Knowler. Did you not Stay in Coates's

Parlour purpofely, when he went out, that the

Church-Door might be fhut?

Mr. Papillon. I cannot tell.

Mr. Knowler. Pray, Sir, recollect yourfelf.

Mr. Papillon. Upon my Oath, I cannot recollect

whether I was then in the Houfe ; I think not.

Mr. Knowler. Was there any Disturbance at

the Election ?

Mr. Papillon. No ; they knew the Proclamation
was ready.

Mr. Knowler. Were there not other Gentlemen
refiant, as well as you, refufed?

Mr. Papillon. I believe not.

Mr. Knowler. How long had you been a

Refiant ? Did not you come the Day before the

Election ?

Mr. Papillon. I cannot recollect as to the Day.
Mr. Serj. Darnell. You fay in your Letter,

you were refiant ; Pray, Sir, how long had you
been fo ?

Mr. Papillon. I cannot recollect. If you allow
my Letter is a good Demand, I will explain it.

Mr. Smith. Would there not have been a
Disturbance, if you had rufhed into the Church ?

Mr. Papillon. Upon my Oath, I believe there

would.

Mr. Lacy. My Lord, we fubmit this ISTue

here.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,
and you Gentlemen of the Jury ; This, my Lord,
is the principal ISTue; and the Gentlemen of the

other Side, in order to prove that a Majority did
not chufe the Defendant Elles Mayor, fay, that

this Poll was not a Majority of the whole, and
have endeavoured to Shew, that other People had
a Right to vote, befides the Perfons who appear
upon the Poll ; that Gibbon and Darby were
admitted Freemen, and their Votes not taken

;

therefore, inftead of the one Majority for Elles, if

they had been admitted, there would have been a
Majority of one for Wightwick. Now, my Lord, it

appears from the Evidence, that Gibbon and Darby
were admitted the very Morning of the Election,

not by the Mayor, Jurats, and Commonalty,
but by other Perfons, at another Place, and upon
producing Mandamus's. We Shall Shew you,
Gentlemen, that when the Mandamus's were
brought, though this Matter had been a great
while kept private, it was unanimoufly refolved,

at a Common ASTembly, That no Freeman's
Daughter Should by Marrying intitle herHufband ;

and that they would contelt any fuch Claim at

Law. We Shall Shew you, Gentlemen, that,

the Day before the Election came on, one hundred
Guineas were offered to one Man, a thoufand
Guineas to another : But, when neither would do,

being both abfolutely refufed, then the Mandamus
was produced, and two Men fworn in the very
Morning before the Election. 1 appeal to the

common Senfe of every Man ; Is there any
Pretence of Right for this? The Swearing and
Admitting can give no Right ; the Man muft be
legally chofen by the Body : But this was not at

all the Cafe; inftead of this, an Order was made by
the ASTembly, and entered in their Books, That
the Mandamus Should be controverted.

After this, they offered Mr. Papillon and Mr.
IVellard as Voters ; and their Proceeding in this

is as extraordinary as the Mandamus. It is true,

they were Freemen; but no Man, not refiant,

can be admitted to vote; and therefore they were
refufed by the Body.

But, Gentlemen, they tell you, We have done
all we could ; we fent in Letters to the Mayor,
and came to the Church- Door in order to get in,

and were refufed ; and therefore their Votes
ought not to be objected to, as they Stand on
the Poll.

Pleafe, Gentlemen, to obferve how this Affair

has been cooked up between Mr. Papillon and
Mr. Wellard. Wellard tells you, the Letters

were written before Dinner on the Day of the

Election ; they are Word for Word the fame,

Letter for Letter. The Subfcription is exactly

in the fame Words. " We refufed it, John Coates,

" Mayor." Coates had propofed it to the Body,
and they refufed it. But Coates is in Mr. Papillon'^

Intereft, and votes for him: Can he fay this, We
refufed this? No; 'tis only to give a handle of
Complaint, that Men have been unjuftly refufed,

and that therefore the Election is void : Though
I never yet heard, that a Man was to be admitted

to vote by Letter, or that a Vote was to be put

into a Pocket.

As
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As to the Cafe of Hythe, the Men were actually

there at the Poll, and offered their Votes for the

Candidates, and were actually refufed by the pre-

fiding Officer ; and if he refufes, the Ferfon has

his Remedy : But I never before heard of a Voce

put into a Pocket. If this is to be admitted,

there can be no Certainty in any Election. A
Corporate Body aflembled are not to be broke in

upon, after the Doors are locked, and the Keys

taken in, (as in the Houfe of Commons) to

prevent Confufion •, and therefore all Right of

Voting is excluded, when this Body is once

aflembled. Befides, they dined with Coates, and

might have gone in with him, and the reltof the

Freemen, if they would : But, inftead of that,

for particular Purpoies, they fay, No; we will

not claim it in Perfon, we will demand it by

Letter.

Upon the whole Circumftances of this Cafe,

we hope, Gentlemen, it has been clearly made
out to you, that Elles had the Majority ; that the

eleven that voted for him were legal Votes, and

that but ten legal Votes voted for IVightwick ; and

therefore, Gentlemen, that you will find a Verdict

for us.

Mr. Serj. Baynes. My Lord, the Gentlemen

of the other Side have endeavoured to make out,

that four legal Voters were excluded ; and that,

Gibbon and Darby being fworn in, though they

were rejected by the Aflembly, they are to be

looked on as if they had given their Votes.

The Right of Voting is, to be elected by the

Mayor, and Jurats, and Commonalty : But they

were never elected, or duly fworn in, by the

Mayor and Jurats; it was done by Mandamus:

And though it was agreed and refolved, at a

Common AlTembly, to conteft it, yet the Mayor
and two Jurats iwore them in ; and therefore it

was right to refufe them their Votes ; and then

there is plainly a Majority for Elles.

And, Gentlemen, as to Mr. Papillon and

Wellard's Votes, if there be any Fraud or Collufion

in that Matter, their Votes are to be fet afide

:

And they came for their Right, after the Church-

Door was fhut. It is agreed, that, on the

Election of a Mayor, the Keys of the Church

are laid down on the Table, and the Doors are

fhut : This, Gentlemen, is the Constitution of

the Town. The Evidences tell you, they were

all met at Coates' s, and went after Dinner to

Church, to vote for Wightwick ; but the Mayor
would not admit them. How could this create

a Difturbance ? But he did not admit them for

fear of a Difturbance, and they were kept out

;

and any Part of the AlTembly are to be excluded,

if they come too late, as in the Houfe of

Commons.
But the Gentlemen of the other Side fay, their

Offer to vote fhould be looked on in the fame

Manner as if they had voted. And this, Gen-

tlemen, we admit, is Law in the Houfe of

Commons, but was never determined to be Law
in any of the Courts in Weftminfter-Hall : It is the

Practice there, but never at Common Law. So

that, Gentlemen, there is a plain Majority of

thoie aflembled for the Defendant Elles; and

therefore we hope you will find that he is duly

elected.

Mr. Knowler. My Lord, there is an Entry

upon the Aflembly- Book, where Gibbon's and

Darby's Right were taken into Confideration by

the whole Body ; and it was unanimoufly refolved,

[i35]
that they had no Right; and, to make it the
more folemn, the Mayor, Jurats, and Com-
monalty fubfcribed it ; and Coates, and the others,

who admitted them, have alio fubfcribed it.— Read the Entry of the ill of March, 1728.
C. J. Eyre. It ligntfies nothing, an Act in

1728 : 'I hey gave their Judgment, what fignifies

it?

Mr. Knowler. Read the Entry.

yljfociate reads —
" New-Romney, 1 March, 1733. Reciting that

" Gibbon and Darby had threatened to bring their
" Mandamus, to be admitted to the Freedom of
" this Town and Port ; It was refolved to return
" as Council fhall advife, and the Suit to be
" defended at the Charge of this Corporation."

Mr. MarJIi. I hope, my Lord, we are proper
to reply.

C. J. Eyre. You are not regular to reply.

You laid down a Rule the Beginning of this

Circuit, and now you do not keep to it: But
I will hear you, regular or irregular.

Mr. Marjh. My Lord, we humbly infill, the
laft Entry is no Evidence.

C. J. Eyre. You are the Mafter of Order; I

fubmit to you.

Mr. Marjh. My Lord, I had not objected,
but that four People who voted for Wightwick,
that had no Difqualification, are left out of their

Poll. By their own Evidence it appears, that
this was upon a Right, in having married a
Freeman's Daughter; and I fubmit it to your
Lordfhip, that a Refolution to conteft that Right
furely can never take it away, efpecially if after-

wards it appears to be a Right not contefted—
C. J. Eyre. It fhould be a Cuftom proved as

a Foundation for this Right.

Mr. Marjh. My Lord, a Point of Law de-
pending on the Demurrer, we fubmit, whether
your Lordfhip will not fave it, in cafe we lay
proper Evidence before your Lordfhip to fupport
it : For, if the Charter puts them on the fame
Freedom with Sandwich, and the Cuftom there is,

that the Daughter of a Freeman, by Marrying,
intitles the Man to a FVeedom ; then it will

be a Point, Whether the Charter warrants that

Cuftom ? A Pretence of Right, however, they

have ; the Entry of Gibbon and Darby is by their

own Officer, and they were fworn in by the
Mayor and Jurats.

And, my Lord, it is admitted on all Sides,

that Mr. Papillon and Wellard are Freemen ; and
if they did all they could to get into the Church
and vote, then, my Lord, we humbly infift, they
are as much Voters as if they had been at the

Poll, and were actually in the Cafe of the Men
of Hythe mentioned before.

Therefore, Gentlemen, if the Mayor told Mr.
Papillon and Mr. Wellard, that, if they came to

the Church, they would not be admitted; and
faid to Mr. Papillon, You are our Member, do
not infift upon it ; and when they offered them-
felves to vote, refufed them ; we humbly infift,

they are as good Voters, as if they had been at

the Poll, and actually voted.

And, as to Gibbon and Darby, they had this

Right by Marrying, and were warranted by the

Charter

—

C. J. Eyre. It is not regular.

Mr. Lacy. My Lord, the Gentlemen of the

other Side object to the Fact laid by us in Point

of
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of Law, that we do not come up to what we

contend for by our Plea, as to the fole Right

:

But, if Darly and Gibbon had a Right, other

than by Election, where they are fworn in ; I

would fubmit it to your Lordfbip, Whether, till

difqualified, they are not in the complete Exercife

of that Franchife ? There may be Rights that

come not in by Election. Mr. Serjeant Darnell

fays, that the Majority of thole prefent are to

chufe the Mayor : But, my Lord, if we did all

we could to get in, as has been fully proved to

your Lordfhip and the Jury ; we humbly infift,

we are intituled to a Vote as much, as if we had

been actually prefent at the Poll, and had given

our Votes.

It has been faid, that, when the Bufinefs is

begun, no body is to interfere : But, my Lord,

we were prefent by Letter before ; and if they

read it not, that was not our Fault.

Mr. Smith. My Lord, we admit, that all

Perfons are to be chofen by a Majority of Free-

men prefent ; and we humbly infift, Mr. Papillon

and Mr. Wellard were prefent in Point of Law;
and, in fact, in the Houfe of Commons it never

was otherwife.

My Lord, in the Cafe of Afhby and White*

(Vol. $.) the Queftion was, Whether an Action

would lie for refufing a Vote ? It was refolved

that it would, becauie the common Remedy in

the Houfe of Commons would give no Relief.

And the Authority of the Men of Hythe's Cafe

was fully with us : Darby and Gibbon being

admitted, we apprehend, when they voted, they

were in the Exercife of their Franchife, and are

therefore good Votes.

C. ,J. Eyre. Gentlemen of the Jury, The
Queftion upon this I flue is, Whether the Defen-

dant Elks was duly elected by a Majority of the

Jurats and Commonalty of the Town and Port

of New-Romney ? And it appears from the Evi-

dence, that twenty-one Freemen being afiembled,

Wight-wick had ten Voices, Elles had eleven ; and

that two People were prefent, whofe Votes were

not taken, Darby and Gibbon. It was on the

25th of March; and thefe two People were ad-

mitted by the Mayor and Jurats, on producing a

Mandamus ; which is a Precept from a fuperior

Court ; but that confers no Right, nor mends
the Thing, if there be no Evidence of a prior

Right.

They tell you, on one Side, that Darby and

Gibbon being fworn in by the Mayor and Jurats,

they are put in Poffeflion of their Office, and are

to be regarded as People that have a Right in

the Election of Mayor: But, unlefs fome fuch

Right be proved, fuch as Birth, Election, or

fome other Right, the Mandamus confers none.

But they tell you, this is a particular Right,

fupported by a particular Cuftom : and therefore

the Queftion is, Whether this Admittance can

give a Right ?

Now, Admittance and Swearing can give no
Right, without a previous Right. A Mandamus
may be brought, when they were never elected;

and fuch Admittance will do nothing of itfelf.

But no fuch Cuftom has been proved, and the

Corporation has protefted againft it; and there-

fore Darby and Gibbon had no Right to vote.

But they fay, Mr. Papillon and Wellard had a

Right; and if one more Vote be added to the

Poll, then Wightwick had it.

They were certainly Freemen ; but yet they

could not fend in their Votes by Letter, or vote
otherwife than perfonally ; they muft be corpo-

raliter congregati.

Mr. Papillon was told, the Mayor would not
admit him— What then? Should he not then

have endeavoured to go in with the reft ? I think

he ought, if he will. give his Vote; there can be
no reafonable Excufei

The Mayor having told him, they would not

admit a Foreigner ; they tell you, they fent in

Letters, and did what they could to get in.

But they have not done what they could: For they
fhould have attended the Mayor, and gone to the

Church, and got in with him and the reft: But
they do not come till after the Church-Door is

fhut ; and the Evidences all fay, that, after the

Church-Door is fhut, no body can be admitted

;

and that, when they go in, they lock the Door,
take up the Keys, and then no body is ever

admitted. If they do not come in Time, there-

fore, they exclude themfelves. They muft be
there, and come at the ufual Time ; and if they

did not, they excluded themfelves : And is the

Law, or the Method of Elections, to be changed
for them ?

Mr. Papillaris — (I would not infinuate—

)

fending the Letters is attended with odd Circum-
ftances. The Letters are given to Wightwick,

and he is to deliver them to Coates; then they
are refufed by the Affembly ; and afterwards the

Letters are returned into their Hands again, with
a Note, " We have received this Letter, and it

" has been refufed."

Gentlemen, I think the Letter will do nothing :

They were wrong in their Judgment; and not

coming in Time, they ought not to be let in,

any more than any body eife. A Man cannot

fend in his Vote by Letter ; he muft be prefent in

the Affembly.

And therefore neither of thefe four Gentlemen
had any Right to vote, in my Opinion ; and
then the Majority is for Elles, and he is duly

elected.

Verdict for the Defendant.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. My Lord, the next Iffue

is, That he was not duly fworn.— Mr. Loftie,

Do you know whether Mr. Elles was fworn in

Mayor of Romney ?

Mr. Loftie. Yes ; he was fworn in by me in

the Church, in the Manner as other Mayors are

fworn.

Mr. Marjh. As to the Oath to be taken by

the Mayor, you are only Minifterial : Did not

the Mayor fay to you, Wightwick was the Man
that was to be fworn in Mayor ? Did not Coates

tell you, " I adminifter the Oath to Wightwick,"

and ftrike Elles* s Hand off the Book ?

Mr. Loftie. No, not that I heard.

Mr. Lacy. Did not he order you to fwear

Wightwick ?

Mr. Loftie. He ordered me to fwear the

Mayor.
Mr. Lacy. Did not he order you not to fwear

Mr. Elles ?

Mr. Loftie. Not to my Knowledge.

Mr. Smith. Did Coates fay who he thought

was Mayor ?

Mr.
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Mr. Loftie. Yes ; he laid Wightooick had the

Majority.

C. J. Eyre. Where two People are fworn in,

the Right muft be in the Man that had the

Poffefiion of the Staff.

Mr. Batchelor yvcwv/.

Mr. Marjh. Was you prefent in the Church,
the Day the Mayor was chofen?

Mr. Batchelor. Yes.

Mr. Marfo. What Declaration was made by
Coates, as to the Peribn chofen Mayor ?

Mr. Batchelor. Me told the Town- Clerk,

Wightwick was Mayor; and find, " I would
" have you fet down Darby and Gibbon as Voters
" for Wightwick" and called them over: But
Loftie would not fet them down, becaufe it was
againft his Inclination. Coates gave the Staff to

Wightwick 5 and laid, " I refign this to you
; you

" ihall be the Mayor; you had the moft Votes."

Mr. Marjh. Who then called for the Oath ?

Mr. Batchelor. The old Mayor.
Mr. Marfo. Did he call on any one to ad-

minifter the Oath ?

Mr. Batchelor. Yes; he bid Loftie adminifter

the Oath to Wightwick ; and then Wightwick and

Elks laid their Hands on the Book, and Coates

faid, he would fwear Wightwick only, and fhoved

Elles's Hand off the Book twice.

C. J. Eyre. Read the Claufe in the Charter,

that relates to the Chufing of a Mayor; the

Queftion being, Whether the Mayor or Town-
Clerk mould adminifter the Oath ?

Affociate reads—
" The faid late Queen by Letters Patent

" granted, that on Lady-Day, in the Chancel of
" St. Nicholas, one of the Jurats fhould be chofen

into the Mayoralty for the Year enfuing, and
fhould take his Oath, in Manner as the Mayor
of Sandwich takes it."

C. J. Eyre.

Staff into the

Mr. Cobb.

C '37 J
Mayor deliver his"'

kl

C(
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C. J. Eyre. The Mayor muft adminifter the

Oath.
» Mr. Serj. Darnell. My Lord, the Oath is

always read by the Town-Clerk ; and I humbly
apprehend, it is taking the Oath, when it is read

by him in Prefence of the Mayor.
C. J. Eyre. The Mayor muft confent to the

Oath ; he is the Judge, whether the proper

Perfon be fworn, or not. The Oath is to be

adminiftered by the old Mayor ; and it appears,

it was againft his Confent; he thought another

elected, and ftruck Elles's Hand off the Book.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Suppofe a Man to take an

Oath to qualify him for an Office ; Shall a Juftice

of the Peace refufe it ?

C. J. Eyre. Can a Man take an Oath that is

not adminiftered to him? The Town-Clerk has

no more to do with it than you or I. A Man is

guilty of Perjury, if a Clerk will adminifter an

Oath, when a Court forbid him. Befides, the

Mayor delivered the Enfigns of his Power to

Wightwick.

Did not the

Hands of Wightw,

Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Langdon fworn.

Was you prefent at the Election ofMr. Lacy.

the Mayor?
Mr. Langdon. Yes.

Mr. Lacy. Was the Oath adminiftered to

Wightwick ?

Mr. Langdon. Yes.

Mr. Lacy. Did Coates make any Objection to

the fwearing Elks ?

C J. Eyre. Did Coates think Elks was chojen
Mayor ?

Mr. Langdon. I believe not.

C. J. Eyre. Who did Coates think was Mayor?
Mr. Langdon. My Lord, he faid Wightwick

was Mayor, on account of Darby and 'Gibbon.

Mr. Marfo. Did Wightwick take the Staff, or
did Coates deliver it to Elks ?

Mr. Langdon. Wightwick had the Staff, and
went Home with the Staff.

Mr. Wynne. Did Elks walk as near the Staff

as the other ?

Mr. Langdon. I believe he did.

Mr. Gray fworn.

Mr. Serj. Baynes. Was you prefent at the

Choice of Mayor ? Did Coates fay any thing, or

Hand off the Book ? Was you
- '

.

ftrike Elles's

near ?

Mr. Gray.

his Hand.
Mr. Lacy.

be fworn?

Mr. Gray

I was prefent; he never touched

Did not Coates order Wightwick to

I do not know he ordered any
body to be fworn.

C. J. Eyre. Had Wightwick the Staff in his

Hand, when he was fworn ?

Mr. Gray. No.
Where was it ?

It lay down upon a Tomb-ftone.^

I take it, he ordered the Mayor to

C. J. Eyre.

Mr. Gray.

C. J. Eyre.

be fworn.

Mr. Gray.

Mr. Marfoj

I do not know his Thoughts.
Is it ufual for the Mayor to have

the Staff in his Hand, when fworn ?

Mr. Gray. I do not know.
Whom did he name?

I heard him mention no body.

Who was Wightwick declared

Mr. Marfo.

Mr. Gray.

Mr. Lacy.

Mayor by ?

Mr. Gray.

Mr. Lacy.

Mr. Gray.

Mr. Lacy.

By Mr. Coates.

When did the Mayor fay this ?

At the Time of the Election.

Mr. Loftie, was you near Coates,

when the Mayor was fworn ? Did he ftrike Elles's

Hand off the Book ?

Mr. Loftie. Not that I faw.

Mr.

Mr. Marfoj.

Benjamin Cobb fworn.

Was you prefent at the Election

of the Mayor?
Mr. Cobb. Yes.

Mr. Marfo. Did you fee the Oath adminiftered ?

Mr. Cobb. Yes.

Mr. Kncwkr. Was Elks fworn ?

Mr. Cobb. No.
Vol. X.

Mr. Lacy.

the Mayor ?

Mr. Tookey.

Mr. Tookey fworn.

Was you prefent at the Election of

Yes ; I was very clofe to Mr.
Coates. I did not hear him declare Wightwick

Mayor, or fee him ftrike Elles's Hand off the

Book. He mentioned Wightwick, and faid,

Wightwick fhould be fworn.

Mr. Marjh. Did he order him to hi fworn,

or deliver to him his Staff?

[ 2 m ]
Mr.
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Mr. Tookey. He faid, he fhould be fworn ; but

I did not fee him deliver his Staff to him.

Mr. Halfenden fworn.

Mr. Marjh. Was you prefent at the fwearing

Mr. Wightwick Mayor ?

Mr. Halfenden. Yes, I was prefent, and faw

Coates move Elles's Hand from the Book. I

heard him fay, he would not fwear Elles, and faw

him, after Swearing, deliver the Staff to Wight*

v;ick ; and I faw Elles's Hand ftruck off twice.

Mr. Marfh. Did Elks walk even with the

Mayor ?

Mr. Halfenden. I cannot tell.

Mr. Gibbon fworn.

Mr. Marfh. Was you prefent at the fwearing

in the Mayor by Coates?

Mr. Gibbon. Yes; he gave Orders to take the

Poll, and after it was taken, he afked, Who was

Mayor ? Loftie told him, Elks ; Wilfon faid,

Wightwick. Then Coates faid, that Wightwick

was chofen Mayor, and fhould be fworn ; and

then Coates delivered the Staff to Wightwick. I

faw it delivered, and faw Coates fhove Elles's

Hand off the Book, and heard him fay, " Mind,
" I fwear Wightwick Mayor."

Mr. Marfh. We fhall trouble your Lordfhip

no more.

C. J. Eyre. Gentlemen of the Jury, The
Queftion on this Iffue is, Whether the Defendant
Elks was fworn Mayor, or not ?

It muft be done by his Predeceffor.

Loftie fays, that Coates ordered him to fwear
the Mayor, and that he read the Oath : If this

was done by Coates's Order, then he was well

fworn.

But, if it was done contrary to his Order, and
he declared another Man, and ihoved Elles's,

Hand off the Book, and laid, " Take Notice,
" I fwear Wightwick Mayor," and not the other,

and delivered the Staff to him, and did all he
could to oppofe the fwearing Elks ; then Elks was
not fworn Mayor.
The Town-Clerk cannot fwear the Mayor;

and the Evidence is ftrong, that Coates oppofed
fwearing Elks. The Man that has the Right,
he is the Man that muft be fworn; but none but
the former Mayor can fwear him.
The Queftion therefore is, Whether he was

fworn by a proper Authority ?

If you think him fworn by a proper Authority,
and that Coates meant that Elks fhould be the

Mayor, then you muft find for him.

But if you think he meant Wightwick fhould be
fworn Mayor, then you muft find for Wightwick.

Verdict for the Kins:.

NUMBER XVIII.

Henry Moore, Plaintiff,

AGAINST

The Mayory furats^ and Commonalty of the Town and Port of
Haftings, in the County of Suffex, Defendants,

Tried on Tuefday, July the 20th, at the Sittings after Trinity Term, 1736,

before the Right Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, Lord Chief fuflice

of His Majeflys Court of King's-Bench, on a Mandamus for admitting

the Plaintiff to be a Freeman of Haftings, in Purfuance of a Cuflom there ;

'which Cuflom the Defendants by their Return deny^ and thereupon Iffue

is joined.

PLEAS before our Lord the King at Weft-

minfter, of Hilary Term, in the ninth Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the

Second, by the Grace of God, of Great-Britain,

France, and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith.

Amongft the Pleas of the King-Roll.

Middle/ex. SOME Time aS°> that is to %»
upon the 28th Day of November,

in the ninth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord George the Second, by the Grace of God,
of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland King, De-
fender of the Faith, before our faid Lord the
King at Weftminfter, the fame Lord the King
commanded, to the Mayor, Jurats, and Com-

monalty of his Town and Port of Haftingsr in his

County of Sujfex, his Writ clofed, in thefe Words;
that is to fay, " George the Second, by the Grace
" of God, of Great- Britain, France, and Ireland

" King, Defender of theTaith; To the Mayor,
" Jurats, and Commonalty of the Town and
" Port of Haftings, in our County of Sujfex,

" greeting: Whereas the faid Town and Port is

*' an ancient Town and Port, and one of the Five
" ancient Ports of this Kingdom : And whereas
" there is, and Time out of Mind hath been, a
" certain ancient and laudable Cuftom, ufed and
" approved within the faid Town and Port,
" That every Perfon, being the eldeft Son of
" any Freeman of the faid Town and Port, and

" born
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" born within the faid Town and Port, after the
" Ad million and Swearing of his Father into the
" Place and Office of one of the Freemen of the
*' faid Town and Port, hath a Right, in Refpecl

" thereof, and alio upon paying a reafonable Fine,

" to be admitted and tworn into the Place and
«' Office of one of the Freemen of the laid Town
" and Port, and ought by you to be admitted
" and fworn into the Place and Office of one of
" the Freemen of the faid Town and Port,
" according to the Cuftom of the laid Town and
" Port : And whereas one Henry Moore is the
*' .eldeft Son of Samuel Moore, one of the Freemen
" of the laid Town and Port, and was born
cc within the faid Town and Port, after the

" Admiffion and Swearing of his Father into the

" Place and Office of one of the Freemen of the

" faid Town and Port : And whereas the laid

" Henry Moore, by virtue thereof, and upon
** paying a reaibnable Fine, according to the
«' laid Cuftom, ought by you fo to be admitted
" and fworn into the Place and Office of one of
" the Freemen of the faid Town and Port; yet

" you, well knowing the Premiffes, but not
<< regarding your Duty in this Behalf, have not
" as yet admitted the faid Henry Moore into the

" faid Place and Office of one of the Freemen of
" the faid Town and Port; nor have you ad-
" miniftered the Oaths to the faid Henry Moore,
" which are in that Cafe ufually adminiftered
*' and taken, although you have been often

" requefted fo to do by the faid Henry Moore;
" but have refufed, and yet do refufe, to admit
" and fwtar the faid Henry Moore into the faid

" Place and Office of one of the Freemen of
" the laid Town and Port, although the faid Henry
u Moore has tendered to you a reafonable Fine on
" that Behalf; in Contempt of Us, and to the

•' no fmall Damage and Grievance of him the
** faid Henry Moore, and to the manifeft Injury

" of his Eftate, as We have been informed from
*' his Complaint to Us : We therefore, being
" willing that due and fpeedy Juftice be done to

" the faid Henry Moore in this Behalf, (as it is

*' reafonable) do command you, by firmly in-

" joining, that, immediately after the Receipt
" of this our Writ, you do without Delay, upon
" the faid Henry Moore's paying a reafonable Fine,

*' admit, or caufe to be admitted, the faid Henry
" Moore into the faid Place and Office of one of
" the Freemen of the faid Town and Port,

" together with all the Liberties, Privileges,

«' Franchifes, Emoluments, and Commodities,
" to a Freeman of the faid Town and Port

«*, belonging and appertaining; and that you
" adminifter, or caufe to be adminiftered, to
£t the faid Henry Moore, the Oaths which are in

" that Cafe ufually adminiftered and taken,

" according to the laid Cuftom; or fhew to Us
" Caufe to the contrary thereof, that the fame
41 Complaint may not, by your Default, be
" repeated to Us. And how you fhall have
" executed this our Writ, make it appear to

" Us at Weflminfler, on Friday next after the

" Octave of St. Hilary, returning then to Us this

*' our Writ. And this you are not to omit,

" upon Peril that may fall thereon. Witnefs
*' Philip Lord Hardwicke, at Wefiminfler, the

** 28th Day of November, in the ninth Year of
" our Reign."

Upon which faid Friday next after the Octave

of St. Hilary, before our faid Lord the King at

C r 39]
Wejlrr.injler, the faid Mayor, Jurats, and Com-
monalty of the faid Town and Port of Haftingsi

in the faid County of SuJJ'ex, returned the laid

Writ as followeth; that is to fay, " The Anfvver
" of the Mayor, Jurats, and Commonalty of
" the Town and Port or Fioftings, within men-
" tioned, to this Writ, appears in a certain

" Schedule to this Writ annexed : We, the
" Mayor, Jurats, and Commonalty of the Town
" and Port of Hajlings, mentioned in the Writ
" hereunto annexed, do, according to the Com-
" mand of the faid Writ, humbly certify to
" our Sovereign Lord the King, That there is

" not, nor Time out of Mind hath been, any
" fuch ancient and laudable Cuftom, ufed and
" approved within the faid Town and Port,
" That every Perfon, being the eldeft Son of
" any Freeman of the faid Town and Port, and
" born within the faid Town and Port, after the
" Admiffion and Swearing of his Father into the
" Place and Office of one of the Freemen of the
" faid Town and Port, hath a Right, in Refpect
" thereof, and alfo upon paying a reaibnable
" Fine, to be admitted and fworn into the Place
" and Office of one of the Freemen of the faid

" Town and Port, as in the faid Writ is

" alledged : And, for this Caufe, We, the faid

" Mayor, Jurats, and Commonalty of the faid

" Town and Port of Hajlings, have not admitted,
" nor caufed to be admitted, neither ought we
" to admit, or caufe to be admitted, Henry
" Moore, in the faid WTit named, into the Place
" and Office of one of the Freemen of the faid

" Town and Port, together with all the Liberties,

" Privileges, Franchifes, Emoluments, and Com-
" modities to a Freeman of the faid Town and
" Port belonging and appertaining; neither have
" we adminiftered, nor caufed to be adminiftered,
" nor ought we to adminifter, or caufe to -be

" adminiftered, to the faid Henry Moore, the Oaths
" which are in that Cafe ufually adminiftered
" and taken, as by the faid Writ we are
*' commanded to do."

And hereupon, upon the fame Friday next

after the faid Octave of St. Hilary, before our faid

Lord the King at Weftminfier, came as well the

faid Henry Moore, in the faid Writ and Return
named, by Henry Majlerman his Attorney, as the

faid Mayor, Jurats, and Commonalty of the faid

Town and Port of Hajlings, in the faid County of

Sujfex, in the fame VVrit and Return mentioned,

by Henry Walrond their Attorney. And the faid

Henry Moore, having had Oyer of the faid Writ
and Return, faith, That for any thing above

alledged by them, the faid Mayor, Jurats, and
Commonalty, in their faid Return to the faid

Writ of Mandamus, he the faid Henry Moore ought

not to be barred from having a peremptory Writ
of Mandamus, in order to be admitted and fworn

into the faid Place and Office of one of the

Freemen of the faid Town and Port ; becaufe he

faith, that there is, and Time out of Mind hath

been, fuch ancient and laudable Cuftom, ufed

and approved within the faid Town and Port,

That every Perfon, being the eldeft Son of any

Freeman of the faid Town and Port, and born

within the faid Town and Port, after the Ad-
miffion and Swearing of his Father into the Place

and Office of one of the Freemen of the faid

Town and Port, hath a Right, in Refpecl: thereof,

and alfo upon paying a reafonable Fine, to be

admitted and fworn into the Place and Office of

one
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one of the Freemen of the faid Town and Port,

in Manner and Form as in the faid Writ of

Mandamus is above alledged. And the faid Henry

Moore prayeth, that this may be inquired into by

the Country ; and the faid Mayor, Jurats, and

Commonalty pray the like.

Mr. Clarke. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury; Henry Moore is the

Plaintiff; and the Mayor, Jurats, and Com-
monalty of the Town and Port of Haftings, are

the Defendants. And, Gentlemen, this is a

Mandamus, directed to the Defendants, the Mayor
and Jurats of that Town and Port, to admit

and fwear in the Plaintiff Henry Moore into the

Place and Office of one of the Freemen of this

Town.
And, Gentlemen, the Mandamus fets forth,

That the Town and Port of Haftings is an ancient

Town and Port, and one of the Five ancient

Ports of this Kingdom ; and that there is, and

for Time out of Mind has been, a certain ancient

and laudable Cuftom, ufed and approved within

that Town and Port, That every Perfon, being

the eldeft Son of any Freeman there, and born

within the faid Town, after the Admiffion and

Swearing of his Father into the Place and Office

of one of the Freemen of the faid Town and
Port, has a Right, in Refpect thereof, and alfo

upon paying a reafonable Fine, to be admitted

and fworn into the Place and Office of one of the

Freemen there, according to the Cuftom of that

Town and Port.

Gentlemen, the Mandamus further fets forth,

That the Plaintiff Henry Moore is the eldeft Son
of Samuel Moore, one of the Freemen of the faid

Town and Port, and v/as born within the Town,
after the Admiffion and Swearing of his Father

into the Place and Office cf Freeman ; and that

the Plaintiff, by virtue thereof, and upon paying
a reafonable Fine, according to the Cuftom,
ought to have been admitted and fworn by the

Defendants into the Place and Office of a Free-

man ; but that the Defendants, contrary to their

Duty in this Cafe, have refufed, and ftill refufe,

to admit and fwear him, although he has tendered

to them a reafonable Fine on that Behalf.

And this, Gentlemen, the Defendants are laid

to have done in Contempt of the King, to the

great Damage and Grievance of the Plaintiff,

and to the manifeft Injury of his Eftate.

And therefore the Writ proceeds to command
the Defendants, immediately, upon the Plaintiff's

paying a reafonable Fine, to admit and fwear him
into the Place of a Freeman, or to fhew Caufe
why they do not.

To this Writ, Gentlemen, the Mayor, Jurats,

and Commonalty have returned for Anfwer, That
there neither is, nor for Time out of Mind has

been, any fuch ancient and laudable Cuftom,
ufed and approved within the Town and Port of

Haftings, as is alledged in the Writ; and this,

they fay, is the Reaion they have not admitted
the Plaintiff.

Gentlemen, upon this Iffue is joined ; and the

only Queftion you are now to try is, Whether
there be fuch a Cuftom in the Town and Port of
Hajiings, as the Plaintiff has laid in the Mandamus ?

If therefore, Gentlemen, Evidence is laid before

you, that there is, and Time out of Mind has

been, fuch a Cuftom, you will pleafe, Gentlemen,
to find a Verdict for the Plaintiff.

Sir Thomas Abney. May it pleafe your Lord-
fhip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury ; I am alfo

of Council of the fame Side with the Plaintiff;
and you will pleafe, Gentlemen, to obferve,
that the fingle Iffue you are to try is, Whether
there now is, and Time out of Mind has been,
an ancient and laudable Cuftom in the Town and
Port of Haftings, in the County of SuJ/ex, That
every Perfon, being the eldeft Son of a Freeman
of the faid Town and Port, and born within the
faid Town and Port, after the Admiffion and
Swearing of his Father into the Place and Office
of one of the Freemen of the faid Town and
Port, hath a Right, in Refpedt thereof, and alfo
upon paying a reafonable Fine, to be admitted
and fworn into the Place and Office of one of the
Freemen of the faid Town and Port?

This, Gentlemen, is the Iffue you are now to
try ; and it will not, I believe, be neceflary to
trouble you with an Account of the Cinque Ports,
and their Privileges and Cuftoms.

But, Gentlemen, the Matters of Proof we fhall
lay before you will be of three Kinds.
And the firft which offers itfelf to your Con-

fideration, arifes from a very ancient Record,
called the Cuftomal; which is a very ancient
Deed, without any Date ; it being an ufual
Thing for ancient Deeds and Evidences to be
without any Date ; and this Cuftomal is the Rule
and Law of all the Cinque Ports.

Gentlemen, this Cuftomal is fo old, and goes
fo far back as the Year 1573 ; it contains fifty-

nine Articles. Our Right arifes upon this

Cuftomal ; and therefore I will beg Leave to read
the Title, and fome Paffages out of it, to you.

" Hie fequunlur Confuetudines ^uinque Portuum,
" et eorum Membrorum, a tempore quo non extat
" memor'' horn' ufitat' et approbaf .

Gentlemen of the Jury, the Words we ground
our Right upon are thefe:

Art. 34. " Poffunt Majores et Jurati, Ballivi
" et Jurati, et Jurati, in quohbet Portu et Membro
" ubi Major et Ballivus de communi eleclione non
" fuerit, in prafentia Communitatis, recipere et
" facere liberes tribus modis:

" Uno modo, per Nativitatem infra Libertatem
" fuam, ft pater fuus, tempore nativitatis fu<e, fuit
" liber':

" Alio modo, per Liberurn Tenementum perquifit'

:

*' Tertio, per Emptionem.
" Et notafid', quod nullus gaudebit libertatem ali-

" cujus Portus, five Membri, quoufque facramentum
" fuum praftitit, quod effe debet, a die itto, ufque ad
" finem vita fua, bonus et fidelis Domino noftro Regi
" Anglice, et haredibus fuis ; ftatutaque et libertates
«' Quinque Portuurn, et fpecialiter illius Portus five
" Membri ubi commoratur, pro pojfe fuo maintenebit;
" obedienfque Majori et Juratis, Ballivo et Juratis,

" vel Juratis, femper erit; femper paratus tarn ad
" fcottand' et lottand', ft qu<s taxat' pro communi
" utilitate fuerint, quam in armis pro defenfione
" inimicorum Domini Regis, cum per Gubernatores
" ipfius Portus five Membri habuerit in mandatis

;

" et quod non audiat aliquod ad deteriorationem
" libertat' pradicT, five ad reprobationem Majoris,
" Ballivi, et Juratorum, ubi commoratur, vel eorum
" alicujus, nifi ipfe inde eis dabit notitiam. Sic fe
" adjuvent fancla fantlor', &c"

" Pcffunt Majores et Jurati, Ballivi et Jurati,
*' et Jurati, in quolibet Portu, &c. recipere et facere
" liberes tribus modis

:

"Uno
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u Uno modo, per Nativitatem infra libertatem

" fuam, ft pater funs, tempore nativitatis fu<e, fuit

" liber—
That, Gentlemen, is the Point we ground our

Right upon ; the firft Right. If a Perfon be the

eldeft Son of a Freeman, and born within the

faid Town and Port, after the Admifiion and

Swearing of his Father into the Office of one of

the Freemen of the laid Town and Port ; we fay,

fuch eldeft Son is intituled.

" Alio modo, per Liberam Tenementum perqui/it'.

*' Tertio, per Emptionem."

So that, Gentlemen, by this 34th Article of

this Cuftomal you fee what the ancient Law and

Ufage was ; That the eldeft Son of every Freeman,
under thefe Circumftances, is intituled to his

Freedom : And therefore we fay, that the Plaintiff

Henry Mcore, as the eldeft Son of Samuel Moore,

has, and he is undoubtedly intituled, under this

Right, to his Freedom.

And, Gentlemen, as this Cuftomal mentions

three diftinct Methods of making free, viz. by
Birth, by a Freehold Tenement, and by Pur-

chafe ; fo it has made a manifeft Diftinction

between the Freedom acquired by Birth, and by

either of the other two Ways.
For, Gentlemen, the Fine that is paid by the

Son of a Freeman, upon his being admitted and

fworn, is only 6 s. %d. That is the reafonable

Fine, that is always paid, when a Man is intituled

as the Plaintiff is : But all other Perfons, whether

they are made free by a Freehold or by Purchafe,

they always paid 13 s. 4^. or, however, always

more than the Perfon who was admitted as the

eldeft Son of a Freeman.

My Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury, when
you have heard this Cuftomal (which we fhall lay

before you) read, we fhall then read to you fome

hundreds of Entries out of the Corporation-

Books ; from whence it will appear, that the

eldeft Sons of Freemen, under the Circumftances

of the prefent Cafe, have been always admitted

;

and from whence there will refult fo uniform and

clear a Teftimony in Support of the Plaintiff's

Right, that we defy the Gentlemen of the other

Side to produce one Entry, in any of the Cor-

poration-Books, to contradict, or at leaft to

impeach, our Entries.

Gentlemen, thefe are old Entries, many of

them in Queen Elizabeth's Time ; and therefore

they are not fo exact in the Stile as modern
Entries ufually are. Sometimes the Son is faid

to be admitted, " Quia pater ejus liber erat, et

" ipfe naius fuit infra libertatem." Sometimes the

Stile is, " Quia maximus natu films." And fome-

times, " Quia films liberi hominis."

And, Gentlemen, by comparing the Times of

their Fathers Admiffions, and the Births or

Baptifms of the Perfons admitted, (which we
fhall prove to you by authentic Copies from the

Parifh Regifter- Books in Haflings) it will appear

tD you to be the moft clear and ftrong Cafe that

ever came before a Jury.

Gentlemen of the Jury, another Part of our

Evidence will arife from living Witneffes ; very

ancient Men, who, by their own Knowledge and

Obfervation for fifty or fixty Years together, and

by converfing with their Anceftors, many of

whom lived to be eighty and ninety Years old,

will prove, that this has always been the Cuftom,

That the eldeft Son of a Freeman, born within

the Liberties, and after his Father was made
Vol. X.

free, has always been intituled to his Freedom ;

till the other Day, when the Rights of the

Town were to be played into a narrower Compafs,
and no Man was to be intituled to his Freedom,
but at the Will and Pleafure of the Mayor and
Jurats. And thefe Witneffes, Gentlemen, are

not only ancient Men, but Perfons free and
difinterefted •, not a few Men disfranchifed To-
day, to ierve a particular Purpofe, and be made
free again To-morrow: But our Witneffes are

Men ot great Age and Experience, not interefted.

We doubt not, therefore, Gentlemen, when you
have heard our Evidence, that you will be of
Opinion, that the Plaintiff has an undoubted
Right, as the eldeft Son of a Freeman, and find

the Cuftom for the Plaintiff accordingly.

Mr. Strange. May it plcafe your Lordfhip,
and you Gentlemen of the Jury, lam alio of
Council for the Plaintiff: And, my Lord, this

Cafe has been fo fully and clearly opened by the

Gentlemen who have gone before me, that I fhall

not take up any of your Lotdfhip's Time in

ftating any of the Circumftances in the Plaintiff's

Cafe; and I fhall beg Leave, Gentlemen, only
to obferve, that the fingle Queftion now to be
tried by you is, Whether the Cuftom in the

Town and Port of Haflings be, That every Perfon,

being the eldeft Son of a Freeman of the faid

Town and Port, and born there, after the Ad-
miffion and Swearing of his Father, has a Riy.ht,

in RefpecT: thereof, and alio upon paying a

reafonable Fine, to be admitted into the Office

of one of the Freemen of the faid Town and
Port? For, Gentlemen, if this be the Cuftom
there, the Plaintiff Moore is within every Part of
this Cuftom.

In this Cafe, Gentlemen, three Things are to

be proved :

Firft, That the Plaintiff be the Son of a

Freeman, that was admitted and fworn into the

Franchife of this Town.
Secondly, That he be born within the Liberties

of the Town.
Thirdly, That he be born under this Circum-

ftance, after the Time of his Father's Swearing
and Admiffion into this Freedom.
And we fhall apply ourfelves to lay before your

Lordfhip and the Jury fuch an Evidence, as fhall

fully make out the Cuftom, That the eldeft Son
of a Freeman, born within the Borough, is, upon
paying 6s. Hd. as a reafonable Fine, to be ad-

mitted and fworn into the Freedom of the Town.
My Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury, the

particular Evidence we fhall lay before you, has

been minutely opened to you ; and I would beg
Leave only to obferve, that, as I humbly appre-

hend, the Cuftom now infifted on by the Plaintiff

is a Sort of common Right of all the Subjects

of England, there being no Corporation in the

Kingdom, (I might fay, upen the Face of the

Earth) but where the Sons of Freemen, born after

their Fathers Freedom, are intituled, according

to the feveral Ufages of the refpective Boroughs
where they claim their Freedom ; fo I do not

know, I own, of one Inftance, that I ever yet

heard of, to the contrary.

But, my Lord, as we do not rely on that

general Cuftom, but on the particular Evidence
which has been opened; we fhall begin with an

old Record in 15735 as ancient as the old

Cuftomal of the Cinque Ports. We fhall then,

Gentlemen, read to you the Entries of Perfons

[ 2 n ] who
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who have been admitted as Sons of Freemen, for

near two hundred Years paft; and then produce

to you feveral ancient living Witneffes, who will

fpeak to the Ufage and Cuftom, and will prove

to you, that it has been fo Time out of Mind

:

And then, Gentlemen, we hope that, upon hearing

thefe Records, and the Opinion of the old Wit-

nefTes, you will find a Verdict for the Plaintiff.

Mr. Marjh. My Lord, we had a Rule for

infpecting the Corporation-Books ; therefore they

are not in our Hands : But we have taken

authentic Copies of the old Cuftomal and Entries

on Stamps, which we are ready to prove. —
Swear Mr. Cranfton.

Mr. Attorney-General, (Sir John Willes.) My
Lord, we have the Original in our Hands ; and

if we produce the Original, " they cannot read

their Copy. But, my Lord, we fay, with great

Submiffion to your Lordfhip, that the Original

itfelf is no Evidence.

Lord Hardwicke. Mr. Attorney, fome Light

mould be given what it is, and then I fhall be

able to judge.

Mr. Strange. If your Lordfhip pleafes, we
may as well prove our Copy.

Lord Hardwicke. If the Original is here, I

cannot read the Copy.

Mr. Cranfton [worn.

Mr. Strange. Where had you that Book ?

Mr. Cranfton. From the Town-Clerk of

Haftings.

Mr. Marjh, Where was it kept ? among the

Corporation-Books and Records?

Mr. Cranfton. Yes.

Mr. Marjh. Turn to the 34th Article.

Sir 1'ho. /Ibney. My Lord, it is an ancient

Book, kept among the other Records of the

Corporation •, and I never knew a Trial of this

Kind, but the ancient Books of the Corporation

were always read.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, I humbly fubrnit it

to your Lordfhip, that, as they open it, fuch

a Book ought not to be read in Evidence ;

befides that there are feveral other Objections

to it.

My Lord, they open it as the Cuftomal of all

the Cinque Ports, but not as the Cuftomal of this

Borough in particular : And, my Lord, this

Mandamus takes no Notice of any Privileges that

belong to all the Cinque Ports ; and therefore

the Cuftomal they ought to produce, fhould be

the Cuftomal of that particular Town : But, to

fhew that this will be Evidence, they fhould make
it appear, that there is one concurring Cuftom
throughout the whole Cinque Ports.

And, my Lord, though there are fome general

Cuftoms, which do affe<5t all the Cinque Ports;

yet, with great Submiffion to your Lordfhip, I

muft beg Leave to infift, that this particular

Cuftomal, in cafe it could be read, no more
affects this Corporation, than the Cuftoms of a

County affect every particular Borough or

Hundred in that County. In order to make
this Evidence, they fhould prove one concurring

Cuftom throughout all the Cinque Ports.

But, my Lord, if that were fo, I fubmit it to

your Lordfhip, that this cannot be read as

Evidence.

The Gentlemen of the other Side fay, that it

is an ancient Record, becaufe it is without a

Date; and therefore it is ancient. And this, my

Lord, would have been proper, if they had had
the old, ancient Cuftomal itfelf to produce.

And I fubmit it to your Lordfhip, that they

muft either produce that Cuftomal, or fhew that

it cannot be come at, before this can be read.

This is only an Entry in the Corporation-Books,

in the Year 1573, of an ancient Cuftomal.

This, my Lord, is what they would offer to

your Lordfhip and the Jury, as Evidence : It is

only a Copy ; and if it be only a Copy, I humbly
infift, they ought to produce the Original, or

fhew that they cannot come at it. But 1 believe

they will be at a Lois to fhew, it was ever entered

at all by the Corporation's Order : For there is

an Entry juft before this, in the Year 1573, of

a Mortgage; there are Abundance of Scraps put

together, which nothing at all can be made of;

fome in 1609, fome in 1592 ; a hundred Things
got together, and entered at different Times, by
no body knows who. Non conftat, but this

pretended Cuftomal may be fewed into the Book ;

for there is nothing entered in this Book, that

can be given in Evidence. If it was the Cor-

poration-Book, there would have been other

Entries, of the Manner of electing Freemen,
Officers of the Corporation, and Members to

ferve in Parliament, and other Corporation-

Affairs : But, becaufe it is found among the

Corporation- Papers, therefore it is to be given

in Evidence; though found amongft a Medley
of a hundred Sorts of trifling Things, in no wife

relating to the Corporation, and that belong to

God knows who. In the Book there are Copies

of Mortgages, not one of them from Perfons

who flood indebted to the Corporation in one

Farthing ; an Account of a Rental of a Noble
Lord's Eftate ; the Refolution of the Judges upon
the Statute relating to the Poor ; a hundred
mifcellaneous Things got together, no body
knows how, or why : My Lord, I fay, when it

appears in this Light before your Lordfhip, I

fubmit, that, as it does not at all appear what
this Medley of a hundred Things are ; becaufe it

is found amongft fome Papers in the Cuftody of

the Town- Clerk, and there is one Thing which
relates to the Cuftom of all the Cinque Ports, and
a hundred other Things not relating either to

them or to this Borough, whether it be any

Evidence at all. I fubmit it therefore to your

Lordfhip, in the firft Place, that as, upon the

Face of it, it appears to be only a Copy of a

Thing ; and as it appears that Thing does not

relate to this Borough in particular ; and as it

does not appear what Book this is, nor how it

came amongft the Books of the Corporation

;

and as it is only a Collection of ufelefs, mif-

cellaneous Papers; I think it ought not to be

read.

Lord Hardwicke. If I could get off from read-

ing this Book lawfully, yet, from the Nature of

this Caufe, I muft look upon the Book.- In Cafes

of this Nature, I think it, prima facie, proper to

be read in Evidence. There may be Objections

to the reading it of different Kinds ; fome, from
the Nature of the Cuftody in which it has been

kept ; fome intrinfical, from the Book itfelf.

Thofe from the Nature of the Cuftody, when,

where, and how long it has been kept, are proper

againft reading it at all : But, when they arife

from the Book itfelf, it is impoffible to fay it

fhould not be read ; becaufe the Court cannot

judge whether it be proper or no, till they have

heard
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heard it. I think, therefore, it muft be read. If,

upon reading, there appear to be any material
Objections to the Book, I will hint them to the

Jury, when I come to ium up.
Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, we fubmit it to your

Lordfhip, that it is torn and defaced, and in

many Places not legible.

Mr. Strange. Why did not you keep it better ?

This Book has not been in our Cuftody. If you
do not take proper Care of your Corporation-
Books, are we to be prejudiced by your Neglecl ?

Mr. Marjh. Mr. Salksld, pleafe to read the
Title : It they have put Chevy-Chafe in it, what
is that to our Cuftomal ?

Afjouate reads—
" The Cuftomal of the Town of Haftings,

" tranflated out of Latin into Englijh—
Mr. At. Gen. Don't impofe upon the Court,

by reading a Tranflation of an old, mifcellaneous,

ufelefs Paper, without any Date.

Sir T. Abney. We fhall read what Part we
think fit.

[ J 43 ]
Mr. Strange. Read on the 35th, 36th, 37th,

38th, and 39th Articles.

AJj'ociate reads.—
Art. 35. " Et quiBet gandere intendens libertatem

V Quinque Portuum per Emptionem, inveniet quatnor
' manucaptores refdent' de omnibus et Jingults pra-
" miff' perimplend'.

36. " Et fi fuerit extramus, in partibus tranf-
" marinis oriundus, et in aliquo Portufive Membro
" bonaJama, et conditionis pmnanft, et pcftmodum
" in eodem Porta five Membro marital' fuerit, ac
" libertatem gaudere defiderans, fiat ipfe liber per
«* Emptionem, ut pnedicT eft, per totctm libertatem

Qitinque Portuum ; falvo, quod non ad eletlionem
" Majoris, Ballivi, Jurat', five alior' official, nee
" de confilio five negotiis Communitatis fiend', quo-
" ufque habuerit literas Domini Regis, pro indigenat'
" cognofci poteft.

37. " Et poteft Dominus Cuftos S>uinque Portuum,
" five ejus Locum-tenens, femel dum in officio fuerit,
" mandare et facere unum extraneum, ultra mare
" natum, liberurn in quolibet Porta et Membro, in

Lord Hardwicke. What is the Title of that
;

' forma li
,

beris Per Emptionem, abfque aliquo fine
* i —•

** rnwiWHtn/ia / a /•» nU* *.t\fn *.***.* .

going to re;Part you

Title ?

Sir T. Abney. Read the Latin Title.

Affociate reads—
" Hie fcquuntur Corfuetudines Quinque Portuum,

" et eorum Membrorum, a tempore quo non extat
** memor' horn' ufitat' et approbat'

.

d— the Latin
' communitati ubi ipfe extramus commoratur pro
" eodem perfolvend', except' ofjiciar' feod' ad hoc
" ufque confuet'.

38. " Et ipfi, qui funt in omnibus et fingulis
" formis pradiclis facli liberi in aliquo Porta five
" Membro, habeant libertatem confuet' in omnibus
" aliis Portubus."

Sir T. Abney. Now read the next, Nullus fiat
Lord Hardwicke. Mr. Attorney, it is fuggefted liber per Emptionem.

in the Mandamus, that Haftings is one of the Five

Ports.

Mr. At. Gen. But, my Lord, this is not the

Cuftomal of Haftings: Here is Page 1. in the

Middle of the Book.

Affociate reads—
" Hie fequuntur Confuetudines, &c."

Mr. Strange. Turn to Article 34.

Sir T. Abney. Begin at Poftunt Majores et

Ballivi.

Affociate reads—
" Poffunt Majores et Jurati, Ballivi et Jurati, et

" Jurati, in quolibet Portu et Membro ubi Major
" et Ballivus de communi eleilione non fuerit, in

*' prafentia Communitatis, recipere et facere liberes

" tribus modis : Uno modo, per Nativitatem infra

** libertatem fuam, fi pater fuus, tempore nati-

" vitatis fuse, iuit liber: alio modo, per Liberum
*' Tenemenium perquiff' : tertio, per Emptionem. Et
" notand', quod nullus gaudebit libertatem alicujus

" Portus five Membri, quoufque facramentum fuum
" prajlitit, quod efje debet, a die Mo, ufque ad finem

vitafaa, bonus elfidelis Domino noftro Rcgi Anglia,

Affociate reads—
39. " Et nullusfiat liber per Emptionem, quoufque

" in Portu vel Membro, ubi libertatem defiderat,
" per unum annum et unam diem permanft, et Ji
" -bene et honefte habuerit, &c."

Mr. Strange. My Lord, we fhall read no
more.

Lord Hardwicke. Are there any other Parts,

Mr. Attorney, you would have read ?

Mr. At. Gen. Let me fee the Book. (Turns it

over.) My Lord, here is an Entry in 1606, before

the Entry of 1573. Here are Counter-parts of
Leafes. We muft, I believe, trouble your Lord-
fhip with reading one of them.— Read that Leafe.

Affociate reads —

-

" This Indenture made the 10th Day ofAuguft,
" in the fifteenth Year of the Reign of our Sove-
" reign Lady Elizabeth, &c. between Theophilus
" Johnfon, of Lamberhurft in the County of Kent,
" Gent, of the one Part, and James Wocdgate,
" Yeoman, of the other Part

Mr. At. Gen. Read the Judges Opinion about

et haredibus fuis ; ftatutaque et libertates ghiinque the Statute of Queen Elizabeth.

Portuum, et fpccialiter illius Partus five Membri Mr. Strange. They would infinuate, that,

ubi commoratur, pro poffefuo maintenebit; obedienf- becaufe a few mifcellaneous Papers are bound up
with our Cuftomal, therefore it is not authentic.

Lord Hardwicke. There is no Weight in that

at all : The Town -Clerk may bind up what
he pleafes with the Coporation-Books. The
Queftion is, Whether the general Declarations

ipfms Poitiis five Membri habuerit in mandatis; of the Cinque Ports are binding in the particular

et quod non audiat aliquod ad deteriorationem Ports, or no ?

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, I fubmit it to your
Lordfhip, that the Things bound up with it,

appearing to be mifcellaneous, ufelefs Papers,

take off from the Authority of it.

Lord

" que Majori et Juratis, Ballivo et Juratis, vel

" Juratis, femper erit ; femper paratus tarn ad
" fcottand' et httand', fi qua-taxaf pro communi
" ulilitate fuerivt, quam in armis pro defenfone

" immicorum Domini Regis, cum per Gubernatores

libertat' pradi$', five ad reprcbationem Majoris,

Ballivi, et Juratcrum, ubi commoratur, vel eorum

alicujus, nifi ipfe inde eis dabit notitiam. Sic fe

adjuvent far.ffa fantlor', &c,"
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Lord Hardwkke. There are Copies of Leafes

bound up with it, Mr. Attorney ; Will that take

off from its Authority?

Mr. At. Gen. If you will admit what I ftate,

We will read it.

Mr. Strange. You may ftate what you will,

and read what you will out of it ; it is your own

Book.
Mr. At. Gen. Then here is the Rental of a

certain Noble Lord's Eftate.

Mr. Strange. That looks as if the Corporation

were in hopes he would leave it them.

Mr. Marjh. Not at that Time of Day. There

are fome Addreffes, that may be a Proof of their

Loyalty.

Lord Hardwicke. Let me fee the Book;

(which was delivered.) There is an Entry of

fome Leafes, with a Rental of an Eftate.

Mr. At. Gen. Let me fee the Book.

Sir T. Abney. My Lord, we beg Leave fir ft

to read the Entries of eldeft Sons, born within

the Liberties, after their Fathers were admitted,

and that were admitted on paying their Fines of

5 s g j. — Read Jeremiah Bryham. FJe was ad-

mitted into the Freedom the 27th of April,

12 James 1, anno 1614, and paid his Fine of

6s. 'id. He was baptized, my Lord, the 9th of

November, 1587, and admitted as the eldeft Son

of James -Bryhami Jurat. {Produce the Copy on

Stamps.)

Lord Hardivicke. What is that ? Where had

you it from ? Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranfton. My Lord, it is a true Copy. I

had it from the Corporation-Books ; I examined

it with the Entry in the Book.

AJfociate reads—
" Memorandum, if AprHis, 12° Jacobi i

mi
,

" anno 1614. Haftings, iff. At the Court of our

" Sovereign Lord the King, came Jeremiah

" Bryham, and prayed to be admitted to the

" Freedom and Liberty of this Town ; and by
*' Mr. Mayor and his Brethren was admitted

" and fworn, and luffed the right Cheek of Mr.
" Mayor, more folito, pro fine 6 s. 8d. duntaxat,

" quia filius fen' ejl liberi hominis et Jurat' hujus

" villa, &c viz. filius Jacobi Bryham, Jurat'

" defuntn', ciV."

Mr. Strange. That, my Lord, is the Cuftom :

He kiffed the Mayor's Cheek, " more folito, pro

" fine 6s. 2d. duntaxat, quia filius fen' eft liberi

" hominis et Jurat' hujus villa, &c. viz. filius

" Jacobi Bryham, Jurat' defuncT , &C.
3"

Sir T. Abney. My Lord, we beg Leave now

to fheWj when he was born, and when his Father

was admitted. He was born or baptized the

9th of November, 1587. — Read the Certificate.

Did you compare it with the Parifh Regifter-

Book of Haftings ? Is it a true Copy.

Mr. Cranfton. Yes-, it is a true Copy; I ex-

amined it with the Regifter.

AJfociate reads —
" 1587, November 9th,

Sir T. Abney. This is the Birth or Baptifm

of this Jeremiah Bryham.

" Chriftened, Jeremiah, the Son of James
" Bryham."

Sir T. Abney. My Lord, to fhew that his

Father was a Freeman, we fhall read to your

Lordfhip and the Jury an Entry, whereby it will

appear, that his Father acted as a Freeman

January 4, 18 Eliz. 1576.

Lord Hardwicke. Lie is mentioned to be a

Jurat in this Entry ; therefore that is needlefs.

Mr. Strange. My Lord, the next Entry is the

20th of December, 1620, James, the Son of James

Lafher. — Where is that ? Did you examine that

with the Entry in the Corporation-Book ? Is it

a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranfton. Yes ; I examined it; it is a true

Copy.

AJfociate reads —
" Haftings, ff. Affembly holden the 20th

" December, anno regni Regis Jac. 18 , 1620,
" fecundum confuetudinem, &c. At which Court
" appeared Richard Waller, Mayor; James Lafher,

" Martin Life, William Byfhop, Richard Withers,

" Jeremiah Bryham, Richard Boys, John Brett,

" Nathaniel Lafher, 'Thomas Bryan, John Barley,

" William Barker, Jurats ; Robert Mills

Mr. Strange. Pafs over the Names.

" At this Affembly, Samuel Moore and
" are elected Barons of this

** Town :

Sir T. Abmy. My Lord, this Samuel Moore

was the Plaintiff's Grandfather.

" And at this Court it is decreed, that
" James Lafher inftantly requiring the fame,
" was admitted to the Liberty and Freedom
" of this Town, by Confent of all ; et fecit

" facramentum, et ofculatus eft malum dextram
" May oris, more folito, et folvit pro fine 6 s. 8 d.

" quia prinwgenilus filius Jacobi Lafher, Jurat''.

Sir T. Abney. Becaufe he was the eldeft Son of

his Father. Now, my Lord, we fhall fhew he

was born within the Borough, and after the Time
of his Father's being admitted a Freeman.

—

Look out the Certificate of James Lajher's Bap-

tifm, the 27th April, \S19- ^ s t^at a true Copy,
Sir ? Did you examine it with the Regifter ?

Mr. Cranfton. It is ; I examined it.

AJfociate reads—
" 27 April, 1579. Chriftened, James, the Son

" of James Lafher, Jurat."

Mr. Strange. The Father is faid to be a Jurat

at the Time of regiftering the Son's Baptifm.

Mr. Marfh. My Lord, the next Inftance wc
go upon is Thomas Lovell, (Look out that) the

eldeft Son of William Lovell. The Father was

admitted the 6th of September, 1636. Thomas

the Son was born the 10th of February, 1640;
he was admitted a Freeman on the 20th of April,

1667.— Read the Son's Admiffion. Did you

examine it?

Lord Hardwicke. Is that a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranfton. It is, rnyLord ; 1 examined it:

AJfociate reads—
" Haftings, ff. 20 April, 1667. In public

(S Court came Thomas Lovell, jun. eldeft Son of

" William Lovell, late Jurat, deceafed, and
" prayed the Franchife of this Town ; to which,

" for his Fine of 6s. Sd. he is admitted; took
" his Oath, and kiffed the Mayor's right Cheek,
" more folito."

Mr. Marfh. To prove that his Father was a

Freeman, fhew the Entry of the 6th of September,

1626. Is it examined ?

Mr.
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Mr. Cranjion. Yes."

Ajjociate reads —

•

" Hajlings, ff. Memorand', quod 6th September,

" 1636, came William Lovell, and prayed to be
" admitted into the Freedoms of this Town and
" Port, and took the Oaths, mere jclito, and was
" admitted accordingly."

Mr. Strange. My Lord, his Father Lad been

four Years a Jurat, when the Son was baptized.

— Read the Certificate of the 1 oth of February,

1640. Is it a true Copy ? Did you examine it?

Mr. Cranjion. I did.

Ajjociate reads—
te 1640, February 10th. Baptized, Thomas,

" the Son of William Lovell, Jurat."

Mr. Ftlmer. My Lord, the next Inftance is

William Batchelor, eldeft. Son of James Batchelcr.

He was admitted the 2d of May, 1669. — Read
that. Is it a true Copy ? Did you examine it?

Mr. Cranjion. It is ; I examined it.

Ajjociate reads —
et

Haftings, ff. 2 Maii, 22 Car. 2
di

, 1669. At
" this Election and Affembly, William Batchelor,
" eldeft Son of James Batchelor eldeft, Freeman
•' above-named, at his humble Requeft, is alfo
" made a Freeman, and admitted into the
" Franchife of this Townfhip, for his Fine of a
" Demi-Mark, and thereunto fworn, and kiffed
*' the Mayor's Cheek, more folito, &c."

Mr. Filmer. My Lord, he was baptized the

17th of July, 1636. — Read that Certificate.

Did you examine it ? Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranjion. It is.

Ajjociate reads —
"17 July, 1636. Baptized, William, the Son

" of James Batchelcr."

Mr. Filmer. My Lord, his Father was ad-

mitted nineteen Years before, 17th September,

i^Jac. 1, 1617. — Read his Admiffion. Is it

a true Copy ? Did you examine it ?

Mr. Cranjion. I did ; it is a true Copy.

Ajjociate reads—

»

" 15° Regis Jacobi i
E
', Jacobus Batchelcr ad-

" mijjus ejl ad libertatem hujus villa, et cjcv.lavit

" malum dextram Majoris, more jolito, pro jine juo
"

1 3 j. 4-d."

This James was the Father, and he paid a Fine

of 1 3 j. 4 d. becaufe he was not admitted as the

Son of a Freeman. He was admitted by a Free-

hold or by Purchafe.

Mr. Clarke. My Lord, the next Inftance we
lb all trouble your Lordfhip with, is William

Parker, jun. He was admitted the 9th of May,

1670, for a Fine of 6 s. 8 d. — Read his Ad-
miffion. Is that a true Copy ? Did you examine

it?

Mr. Cranjion. Yes ; I examined it.

" Hajlings, ff. 9 die Mail, 22 Car. 2, 1670.
" Ajjemblat' ten? ibidem coram Majore villa

" et pertus Hajlings pradicT.

" William Barker, jun. eldeft Son. of William
" Barker, Jurat, came here in Court, praying
** his Freedom, fflc. which is granted him for a
" Demi-Mark •, took his Oath, and kiffed the
*« Mayor's Cheek, more folito, &c."
Vol. X.
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Mr. Clarke. My Lord, we have a Certificate

of the Son's Baptifm, the 14th of Augujl, 1644.— Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranjion. It is.

Ajjociate reads —
" 14 Augujl, 1644. Baptized, William, the

" Son of William Parker."

Mr. Clarke. We fhall now fhew your Lordfhipj

that his Father acfed as a Freeman fix Years
before the Birth of the Son, and as a Jurat two
Years after.— Is that a true Copy ? Did you
examine it?

Mr. Cranjion. It is.

Ajjociate reads—
" Hajlings, ff. Elecl' Majoris villa et partus de

" Hajlings pradicT, tent' ibidem 15 die AprHis,
" anno regni Regis nojlri Car' Angl', &c. 14*,
" 1638. Ad hanc diem Johannes Barley eleclus ejl

" in effic' Majoris hujus villa pro hoc annojequent'—
Lord Hardwicke. Who was prefent ?

" per voces borttm liberorum hominum villa

" pradicT, videlicet, Nic. Staphs, Ric. Staphs,
" Wil. Goldham, Wil. Chapman, Johannis Sargent,

" jen. Wil. Turpine, Ric. Wheeler, Johannis Harys,
" Wil. Dighton, Tho. Rainclds, Sam. Gazuen,
" Geo. Fletcher, Ric. Wynter, Hen. Lajher, Humf.
" Blinkerne, Jo. Hithe, Mch. LajJoer, Phil. Girdler,

" Wil. Lunsjord, Geo. Eajton, Ric. Sargent, Sack.
ft Franke, Jo. Sargent,jun. W. Parker, Jo. Wynter,
" Ro. Marjhall, Tho. Stevenjon, jun. Jo. Hollybone,

" Ro. Phillip, Dr. Ellis, Marci Pontes, Wil. Lovell,

"jun. et Jac. Batchelor: Qui quidem Major fie
tc eletT jacramentum juum prajlitu corporale ad effic

3

" ilhd exercend' prout decet, more Jclito, &c."

Sir T. Abney. The next Perfon we fhall trouble

your Lordfhip with, is

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Was any body elfe admitted

at that Time?
Sir T. Abney. There were nine made free. —

My Lord, the next is John Fantley. He was
admitted the 5th of December, 1674. — Is it a

true Copy? Did you examine it?

Mr. Cranjion, I examined it; it is a true

Copy.
Ajjociate reads—

" Hajlings, ff. 5 Decembris, 1674, 26 Car. 2
di

.

" Ajfemblat' tent' ibidem coram Majore, &c. villa
11 et portus Hajlings pradicT, in -plena curia venii

" Johannes Salmon, et petit libertatem hujus villa ;

" Johannes Fantley, jun. et Willielmus Genner,jim.

" et admittuntur, Jcilicet, pradicT Salmon pro
" 13 3. 4.d. et pradicT Fantley 6 s. 8 d. et -praditT

'• Genner 6s. 8d. quia filii Jen' pair' eor' liber';

" qui omnes jecerunt inde Jacramentiim, et malam
" dextram Majoris ojculaverunt, more Jclito, &c.3i

Sir T. Abney. My Lord, the Father of Fantley

was admitted a Freeman the 8th of July, 1626,

Fantley the Son was baptized the 13th of December,

1 640; juft thirty-four Years before he was

admitted a Freeman, which was the 5th of

December, 1674. — Read the Certificate of his

Baptifm. Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranjion. It is.

Ajjociate reads —
" Hajlings, ff. 13 December, 1640. Baptized,

" John Fantley, the Son of Joint and Margaret
" Fantley."

[20] Sir
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Sir T. Abncy. We fhall now fhew your Lord-

Jhip, that his Father was admitted to his Freedom

the 8th of July, 1626, thirteen Years before the

Birth of his Son.— Read the Father's Admiffion.

Is it a true Copy ? Did you examine it?

Mr. Cranjlon: I did.

Affociaie reads —
" Haftings, ff. 8 Julii, 1626. Johannes Fanlley

" admiftus eft ad Bertatem hujus villa, pro fine

« 13 s. 4^."

Mr. Serj. Eyre. There the Fine is 13 s. \d.

Sir T. Abney. This is the Father.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. That is a very material

Difference. The Son's Fine is 6 s. 8 d. but every

body that is admitted by any other Right, pays

for his Fine 1 3 s. 4 d.

Mr. Strange. The Fine of 6 s. 8 d. is a par-

ticular Indulgence to the Sons of Freemen, and

all others paid 13J. ±d. or more.— My Lord,

the next Inftance is Philip Bayley, the eldeft Son

of John Bayley. He was admitted the 10th of

April, 1 691; he was born the 14th of May,

1669. — Read his Admifiion. Did you examine

it ? Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranjlon. It is.

AJJbciate reads—
" 10 April, 1691, 3 W. and Mar. Haftings, ff.

" This Day, being Good-Friday, Philip Bayley,

" eldeft Son of John Bayley, deceafed, formerly

" Mayor of Haftings, for his Fine of 6s. 8 d.

is was admitted to the Freedom of this Town
" and Port, by Thomas Lovell, Mayor, Edward
«' Milward, Richard Watts, and
«' Jurats; who took his Oath, and kiffed the

" Mayor's right Cheek, more folito, and alfo took

" the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy."

Mr. Strange. We fhall now produce the Copy

of the Regiftry of his Baptifm, which was the

14th of May, 1669.

Mr. Cranjlon. It was the 19th of May, 1667.

Mr. Strange. Read the Certificate of the 19th

of May, * 66 j, of Philip Baylefs Baptifm. Did

you examine it ? Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranjlon. It is.

Affociate reads—
" 1667, May 19. Baptized, Philip, the Son

" of John Bayley and Anne his Wife."

Mr. Strange. My Lord, we fhall now read the

Copy of the Entry of the 28th of April, 1656;

whereby it will appear, John Bayky his Father

was then a Freeman. — Is it a true Copy ? Did

you examine it ?

Mr. Cranjlon. I examined it ; it is a true Copy.

AJJbciate reads—
" Haftings, ff. The Election of the Mayor of
" the Town and Port of Haftings, the 28th
" Day of April, 1656, in the Court- Hall
*•' of the fame Town, according to the Ufe

A P P E N D I X.
Girdler, John heftier, William Barker, Mark
Pontes, James Batchelor, Daniel Downe, James
Lajher, Gent. Drew Richard/on, Thomas Jarret,

John Spey, Samuel Smerjhall, John Fyjfenden,

Richard Steven/on, James Redames, William

Geerey, Robert Burfey, Thomas Hyder, Daniel

Stevens, John Brunnel, John Bayley, jun. Thomas
Penbuckle, Edward Hildring, Simon Waters,

James Chowe, Ralph Barnicle, John Shoefmith,

John Fantley, Peter Stanbynooth."

Mr. Marjh. My
Jeremiah Redames.

of January, 1 69 1 .

-

examine it ? Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranjlon. It is.

Lord, the next Inftance is

He was admitted the nth
- Look out that. Did you

The nth Day
Mayor, affifted

Affbciate reads—
" Haftings, ff. Memorandum,
of January, 1691, before Mr.
by Philip Lovell, John Stevens, and Dr. Peter

Fiat, Jurats, came Jeremiah Redames and Philip

Girdler, and craved to be admitted into the

Freedom of this Town and Port ; and they

were accordingly admitted into the Freedom,
and took the Oath of a Freeman, and alfo the

other Oaths, and kiffed the Mayor's righc

Cheek, more ftolito •, and for a Fine paid, viz.

Philip Girdler, a Mark ; and Jeremiah Redames,

being the eldeft Son of a Freeman, half a

Mark ; which was extr' to the Chamberlain."

John Medhurft, true Copy ?

Mr. Cranjlon

Mr. Marjh. My Lord, the Time
Baptifm was the 2d of January, 1655.-
that Certificate. Have you examined it ?

Of his

- Read
Is it a

" and Cuftom thereof, Time out of Mind «
" ufed, &V. "

" At this Day was chofen Thomas Delves into
"

the Office of Mayoralty of the fame Town, ut fupra

for the Year enfuing, by the Voices of thefe

Freemen of the faid Town following :

—

Mr. Strange. Who was prefent ?

" That is to fay, of Richard Wheeler,

William Dighton, Richard Sargent„ fen, Philip

It is.

AJjociate reads—
" Haftings, ff. 2 January, 1655, Jeremiah, the

" Son of James Redames, was baptized."

Mr. Marjh. My Lord, James Redames was a

Freeman in April 1649.

Mr. Clarke. My Lord, the next Inftance is

Thomas Boyce. He was admitted as an eldeft Son.

Lord Hardwicke. You muft fhew Jeremiah

Redames was born after the Father's Admiffion,

if you would apply this Inftance.

Mr. Clarke. My Lord, we will fhew that James

Redames the Father acted as a Freeman the 28th

of April, 1649, fix Years before ,the Son was

born.— Look out that Entry. Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranjlon. It is.

AJJbciate reads —
Haftings, ff. The Ele&ion of the Mayor of
" the Town and Port of Haftings, the 28th
" Day of April, 1656, jn the Court-Hall
" of the fame Town, according to the Ufe
" and Cuftom there Time out of Mind
" ufed.

" This Day was chofen Thomas Delves into

the Office of Mayoralty of the fame Town,
for the Year enfuing, by the Voices of thefe

Freemen of the faid Town ; that is to fay, of

Richard Wheeler, &c. James Redames, &c."

a

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Read it again.

Lord Hardwicke. It is only mentioned as a Fact..

Mr. Clarke. My Lord, the next Inftance is

Thomas Boyce^ admitted as an eldeft Son the 26th

of December, 1691. He was baptized the 3d
of
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of Augttjl, 1 67 1.— Read his Admiffion. Is ic a

true Ccpy ?

Mr. Cranjion. It is.

Affociate reads—
M Hajlings, ff. Memorandum, That the 26th

Day of December, 169 1, before Mr. Mayor,
affifted by Thomas Lovely Philip Lovell, John
Stevens, and Dr. Peter Fiat, Jurats, came
Thomas Boyce, jun. Richard Broadbridge, Ben-

" jamin Meadow, and Thomas TVheeler, and craved

to be admitted into the Freedom of this Town
and Port ; and they were accordingly admitted

into the Freedom, and took the Oaths of Free-

men, and alio the Oaths of Allegiance to their

Majefties King William and Queen Mary, and

kiffed the Mayor's right Cheek, more folito;

and for a Fine paid, viz. Thomas Boyce, jun.

and Richard Broadbridge, being Freemen's eldeft

Sons, paid each 6s. Sd. and Benjamin Meadow
and Thomas Wheeler, 13s. \d. each; which
was extratl' to the Chamberlain. And for-

afmuch as the faid Thomas Boyce, jun. Richard

Broadbridge, and Benjamin Meadozv, are not yet

Floufe-keepers, their Friends have undertaken

and promifed for them, that they mail pay

what Scot and Lot fhall be affeffed upon them,

alfo Watch, Ward, and Search, and do all

Duties incumbent upon Freemen, viz. Thomas

Boyce, for his Son Thomas Boyce, jun. and John
" Stevens, Son of Henry, for Richard Broadbridge

" and Benjamin A^eadow."

Mr. Clarke. My Lord, he was baptized the 3d
of Augujt, 1671.— Read the Certificate of his

Baptifm. Is it examined ?

Mr. Cranjion. Yes.

Affociate reads —
" Hajlings, ff. 1 67 1, Augujl 3d, Baptized,

" Thomas, the Son of Thomas Boyce."

Mr. Strange. Now read the Admiffion

Thomas Boyce the Father. Did you examine it ?

it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranjion. It is.

*' Hajlings, ff. Affemblat' tenf ibidem zo° die

M Novembris, anno regni Regis nojlri Caroli

" fecundi, Anglia, &c. 15°, 1663.

" Haftir,gs, ff. Memorand', quod 5 die Decern*

" bris, hoc anno pradiil\ venerunt Thomas Boyce

" et Willielmas Genner coram Majore et Juratis in

" plena curia, et pet' feipfos ad libertatem bujus villa

" admitti ; et admittuntur, et ofculati funt malam
" dextram Majoris, etfacramentum fuum tunc ibidem

" prafliterunt, more folito, pro fine utriujqiie eorum

« 1 3 s. 4 i."

Mr. Clarke. My Lord, the next Inftance is

Stephen Peregoe. He was admitted the nth of

Augujl, 1716; baptized the 29th of January,

1690 ; and his Father was admitted the 12th of

May, 1683. — Read the Son's Admiffion. Is it

a true Copy ? Have you examined it ?

Mr. Cranjion. Yes.

Affociate reads—
" Hajlings, ff. Cur'' ten? ibidem undecimo die

" Augujli, anno regni Regis nojlri Georgii 2
dl

,

" Magna Britannia, i£c. tertio, anno 17 16.

" Memorandum. The 1 1 th of Augujl, Stephen

" Peregoe, jun. was fworn a Freeman of this

«* Town, morefolito, &c. at the Belllnn in Hajlings,

x* before the Mayor and Jurats, and paid 6s. Sd.

[ H7]

of

Is

" Fine, as being the eldeft Son of a Freeman ;

" and the Reafon of his being now fworn out
" ot Court was, becaufe it had been before
" unanimoufly agreed to, in full and open Court,
" by the Mayor and Jurats."

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Who is that ?

Sir T. Abney. Stephen Peregoe.

Lord Hardwicke. What, is the Fine 6s. 8 d. ?

Mr. Clarke. Yes, my Lord; he paid 6s. Sd.

as being the eldeft Son of a Freeman.— Now
read the Certificate of his Baptifm. Is that a

true Copy ? Did you examine it ?

Mr. Cranfion. I did.

Affociate reads—
" January 29, 1690. Baptized, Stephen, the

** Son of Stephen and Margaret Peregoe"

Mr. Clarke. The Time of his Father's Ad-
miffion was the 12th of May, 1683. —-Read
that. Did you examine it? Is it a trae Copy ?

Mr. Cranfion. It is.

AJJcciate reads—
" Hajlings, ff. 12 May, 1683. Before the

" Mayor and Jurats, came Stephen Peregoe, and
" prayed to be admitted into the Freedom of
" this Town and Port ; whereupon he is admit*
" ted for his Fine."

Mr. Filmer. My Lord, Benjamin Meadow^
admitted the 6th of May, ij 21, is the next. —
Read his Admiffion. Did you examine that ? I*

it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranjion. Yes.

Affociate reads—
" Hajlings, ff. At the Court of Record held

" the 6th of May, 1721, Benjamin Meadow, jun.
" was, with the unanimous Confent and Ap-
" probation of the Mayor and Jurats, made a
*' Freeman of this Town and Port, for his Fine
*' of 6 j. Sd. as the eldeft Son of a Freeman."

Mr. Serj. Eyre. By the unanimous Confent

of the Mayor and Jurats, he was made free,

Mr. Filmer. My Lord, he was baptized the

25th of Augujl, 1697.— Read the Certificate.

Did you examine it ? Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranjion. It is.

AJfcciate reads —<•

" Hajlings, ff. 25 Augujl, 1697. Baptized,

" Benjamin, Son of Benjamin and Meadow."

\

Mr. Filmer. My Lord, his Father's Admiffion

was the 26th of December, 1691, fix Years

before the Birth of the Son.— Read that. Did
you examine it ? Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranjion. I did,

Affociate reads—
u Hajlings, ff. Memorandum, 26 December

\

" 1 69 1, before Mr. Mayor, affifted by Thomas
" Lovell, Philip Lovell, John Stevens, and Dr.

"- Peter Fiat, came Thomas Boyce, jun. Richard

" Broadbridge, Benjamin Meadow, and Thomas
" Wheeler, and craved to be admitted into the

" Freedoms of this Town and Port; and took
" the Oaths, and were admitted accordingly,"

prout fupra.

Lord Hardwicke. What do you read that

for?

Mr. Strange. My Lord, to fhew that Benjamin

Meadow was a Freeman fo many Years before

the
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the Birth of Benjamin Meadow, the eldeft Son:

He came, and prayed to be admitted, and took

the Oaths.— My Lord, our next Inilance is

John Barley. He is not mentioned in the Entry

as the eldeft Son, but as the Son of fuch a Man,

who was free; and from thence we infer, that

the Man had no other Sons.

Lord Hardzvicke. Who is that ?

Mr. Strange. John Barley, my Lord. He was

admitted in May, 1608. We chufe to put them

together, though we are now gone a hundred

Years back.— Read his Admiffion. Did you

examine it ? Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranjlon. Yes.

Affociate reads—
Xi

Haftings, ff. 6° Jacobi i
mi

, 1608. Memo-
Ci randum, That on the 7th of May, hoc anno,

" John Barley and Richard Kemp/all were admitted
" to the Freedom and Liberty of this Town,
«' and were fworn, and luffed Mr. Mayor's right

*' Cheek, more folito -, whofe Fines appear upon
" their Heads."

Mr. Strange. See the Fine of 6 s. 8d. paid by

Barley.

Ajjociate reads—
" John Barley, Hajlings, quia pater fuus liber

" homo, ideo, fecundum confuetudinem, finis ejus eft

" 6 s. 8d.

" Kemp/all, 13J. \d."

Mr. Strange. " Quia paterfuns liber'homo, ideo,

" fecundum confuetudinem, finis ejus eft 6s. 8d."

Lord Hardwicke. What was Kempfall's Fine ?

Mr. Strange. 13J. ^d. my Lord.—Now read

his Certificate. Have you examined it? Is it a

true Copy ?

Mr. Cranfton. It is.

Affociate reads—
*' Haftings, ff. 19 May, 1588. Baptized,

" John, the Son of John Barley."

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Mr. Cranfton, you fay you
have examined the Regifter; Did not you find

an elder Brother of this John Barley ?

Mr. Cranfton. No.
Mr. Strange. My Lord, we fhall now Ihew,

that his Father acted as a Freeman anno 1561.
— Read the Entry. Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranfton. It is.

Affociate reads—
" Haftings. Eleclion' Ballivi ten? ibidem die

" Aprilis, viz. die Dominica prox' poft Hock-day,
" anno tertio Eliza, nunc Regina Angl', A. D.
"

1 56 1 . Ad quern diem eletlus eft ad-ojficium Ballivi

*' villa prad' pro hoc anno Tho. Wyks, per voces et

" nominationem Edw. Aywood, Shipwright, Hen.
s

' Taught, Wil. James, Johannis Hemlyng, Ed.
*-' Smyth, Hen. Smyth, Johannis Barley, Tho. Lake,
*-* Johannis Hollands, Wil. Crefey, Rob. Payne,
" Ric. White, Cooper, Johannis Stanbynooth, Tho.
" Palmer, Steph. Dallery, Hen. Bojfam, Johannis
" Smyth, Tho. Lafker, Ric. Down, Al. Bocher,
'•* Johannis Auften, Tho. Matchyn, Johannis Horfey,
*' Wil. Stevens, Johannis Jeffery, Rob. Taught,
" Wil. Churche, Johannis Bojfam, fen. Johannis
" Stryde, Alani Morris, Tho. Chatfield, Alani
" Partridge, Rob. Grave, Tho. Harrifon, Wil.
" Lockett, Thoma Mott, Johannis Sargent, et

*' Johannis Derle."

Mr. Marjh. My Lord, the next Inftance is

William Goldham. He was admitted the 7th of
May, 1609.

Sir T. Abney. His Great Grandfon is juft by.

Mr. Marjh. Read the Entry. Is it examined ?

Mr. Cranfton. Yes.

Affociate reads— ,

" 7 Mail, 70 Jac. i
ml

, 1609. Haftings, ff.

" Septimo die Maii, hoc anno feptimo Jacobi Regis,
" Willielmus Goldham admijfus eft ad libertatem
" hujus villa, et facramentum praftitit corporate,
" et ofculatus eft malam dextram Majoris morefolito ;" et finis ejus pro admifftone fua affeffatur ad 6 s. 8 d.
" quia filius liberi hominis, &c."

Mr. Marjh. Now look out the Certificate of
his Baptifm. Have you examined it ? Is it a
true Copy ?

Mr. Cranfton. It is.

Affociate reads—
" 29 November, 1584. Baptized, William,

" the Son of John Goldham."

Mr. Marjh. My Lord, he was admitted a
Freeman the 15th of April, 1575, nine Years
before the Birth of his Son.— Read the Father's
Admifiion. Is it examined f

Mr. Cranfton. Yes.

Affociate reads

—

" Haftings, ff. Memorandum, quod 1 50 Aprilis,
"

l 575i Richardus Frenche, Willielmus Coombes,
" Richardus Edborough, Johannes Goldham, et Wil.
" Mychell, jun. admiffi funt ad libertatem villa
" praditT, et fatli funt liberi homines fecundum
" ufum et confuetudinem villa praditT, et fol' feod\
"

et ofcul' Ball', &c."

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Does it appear what the Fin?
was ?

Mr. Filmer. No.—My Lord, the next Inftance
is John Sargent. He was admitted the 14th of
July, 1610.— Read the Entry of his Admiffion.
Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranfton. Yes.

Affociate reads —
" 1 610. Haftings, ff. 14 die Julii, hoc anno

" otlavo regni Regis Jacobi, Johannes Sargent ad-
" miffus eft ad libertatem hujus villa, etfacramentum
W praftitit corporate, et ofculatus eft malam dextram
" Majoris^ more folito ; et finis ejus pro admifftone
" fua eft 6 s. Sd. quia pater ejus liber erat."

Mr. Filmer. My Lord, he was baptized the

2iftof November, 1568. Read the Certificate.

Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranfton. Yes.

Affociate reads—
" Haftings, rfi 2 1 November, 1568. Baptized',

" John, the Son of John Sargent."

Mr. Filmer. My Lord, April 3d, 1561, his

Father acted as a Freeman ; that was feven Years
before.— Read the Entry. Is it examined ?

Mr. Cranfton. Yes.

Affociate reads—
" Haftings. ElecT Ballivi ten? ibidem die

" Aprilis, viz. die Dominica prox' poft Hock- day,
" anno tertio Domina Eliza, nunc ReginaAnglia, &c,
" A. D. 1561, Ad quern diem eletlus eft ad officium

« Ballivi
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«* Ballivi villa pradicl' pro hoc anno Tho. V/yks, per
" voces et nominationem Edw. Aysaood, Shipwright,
" et (inter alios) Jchannis Sargent," ttt fupra.

Mr. Clarke. My Lord, the next Inftance is

Thomas Rainolds. He was admitted the 27th

May, 1622.— Read his Admiflion. Have you
examined it ? Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranfion. It is.

Affociate reads—
" Htfings, ff. Cur* ten? die 27 Mali,

" 1622, coram Roberto Lloyd, fecundum confuetud'.

" Memorandum, quod ad banc cur' Thomas Rainolds,
*' films Melchioris Rainolds, liberi hominis hujus

" villa, venit et petit fe ad libertatem hujus villa

" admitti; et admittitur, et facramentum Jitum more
" folito prafiitit, et malam dextram Majorisfecundum
" tifum ofculatus ejl, pro fine fuo inde, Ifc."

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Is there any thing mentioned

what the Fine was ?

Mr. Clarke. No.
Lord Hardwicke. It is, pro fine fuo.

Mr. Clarke. My Lord, he was baptized the

1 5th of December, 1 60 1 . — Read the Certificate.

Is it examined ?

Mr. Cranfion. Yes.

Affociate reads—
" Hafiings, IT. 1 60 1, December 15th, Baptized,

" Thomas, the Son of Melchior Rainolds."

Mr. Clarke. We fhall now fhew, that his

Father acted as a Freeman the 17th of April,

1597.— Read that Entry. Did you examine

it ? Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranfion. It is.

Affociate reads—
" Hafiings, IF. Elecl' Majoris villa pradicT

" ten? ibidem die Dominica prox' pofi Hock- day,

" viz. 17 die Aprilis, anno regni nofira Domina
" Eliza, Dei gratia, Anglia, Francia, et Hibernia

" Regina,fidei Defenfor', &c. tricejimo nono, 1597.
" Ad banc elecJionem Ric. Lyfe, Major ; Tho. Lake,

" Ric. Calverley, Rog. Ferrys, Ric. Frank, Ric.

*' Frenche, Martinus Lyfe, Jurat'; liberi homines,

" Johannes Cooney, Marcus Sargent, Tho. Stevenfon,

*' Williebnus Byfioop, Willielmus Coombes, Ric. Hack-
cc wood, Johannes Durant, Johannes Horfey, Tho.

" Young, Rob. Jenkin, Ric. Field, Tho. Co'gat,

" Tho Mannington, Rob. Mills, Johannes Brett,

" Ric. Porter, Johannes Knight, Steph. Porter,
li Ric. Burckam, Johannes Fiffenden, Martinus
" Harrifon, Melchior Rainolds, Michael Stunt,

" Nic. Staphs, Bernardus Borne, Petras Hurry,

" Johannes Bailey, Rob. Parks"

N. B. At this Day Richard Lyfe was chofen

Mayor, and Melchior Rainolds Town-Clerk.

Sir T. Abney. My Lord, we fhall next lay

before your Lordfhip and the Jury other Inftances

of Perfons admitted as eldeft Sons of Freemen,

and born within the Borough. The firft of them

was admitted in 1610.

Lord Hardwicke. That comes under the firft

Head.
Sir T. Abney. My Lord, we fhall fhew that

they were the eldeft Sons of Freemen. We
begin with Thomas Streat.

Mr. Strange. And born within the Borough.

Sir T. Abney. Thomas Street, my Lord, was

admitted the 29th of April, 16 10. He was born

Vol. X.

within the Borough the 31ft of March, 1580.
So that he was thirty Years of Age, when he was
admitted.— Read the Entry orchis Admiflion.
Did you examine it ? Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranfion. Yes.

Affociate reads—
" Hafiings, If 29 Aprilis, 1610, Z°Jac. i

m
\

" Quint die Mail, hoc anno 8° Jaccbi Regis,
" venit Thomas Streat, maximus natu filius Thema
" Streat defun5i' , nuper unius liberorurn bominum
" hujus villa, et petit fe admitti ad libertatem hujus
" villa ; et per Major' et Jurat' anteditios admifus
" efi, et facramentum prafiitit corporale, et ofculatus
"

efi malam dextram Majoris, more folito ; et finis

" ejus pro admiffwne fua efi 6s. Zd. quia pater,
" fuus liber erat, fecundum confuetudinem, &c."

Sir T. Abney. Now read the Certificate of his

Baptifm, the 31ft of March, 1580, to fhew that

he was born within the Borough. Is it a true

Copy ?

Mr. Cranfion. It is.

Affociate reads—
" Hafiings, ff. 31 March, 1580. The fame

" Day baptized, Thomas, the Son of Thomas
" Streat."

Lord Hardwicke. What Regiftef is that a Copy
of, now it comes to be more neceffary to afk ?

Mr. Cranfion. My Lord, it is a true Copy of
the Parifh-Regifter of Hafiings.

Mr. Strange. My Lord, the next is William

Lovell. His Father was not only a Freeman, but

a Jurat. He was admitted the 6th of September,

1636.

Mr. At. Gen. You go backwards and forwards

in a very irregular Manner.
Mr. Strange. We'll go regularly on ; you

will not be able to follow us.— Read the Entry
of the 6th of September, 1636, of the Admiflion
of William Lovell, jun.

Mr. At. Gen. You muft prove William Lovell

the Father was a Freeman ; you read him before

as Father.

Lord Hardwicke. What is the Time of William

LoveWs Admiflion ?

Mr. Strange. My Lord, the 6th of September,

1636.

Sir T. Abney. My Lord, we read it before,

to fhew that he was born before Thomas Lovell.

He is the third Inftance we fpoke to under the

firft Head.
Lord Hardwicke. The 20th of April, i66y,

Thomas, the Son of William Lovell, was admitted.

Sir T. Abney. And now, my Lord, we read his

Father's Admittance, the 6th of September, 1636.

Lord Hardwicke. You did not read it before ?

Sir T. Abney. My Lord, we read him before,

as a Jurat.

Mr. Strange. My Lord, it has been read, to

fhew that the Father was a Freeman at the Time
of the Son's Birth.— Read it again. Did you

examine it ? Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranfion. Yes. •

Affociate reads—
" Hafiings, ft. 6 September, 1636, William

" Lovell, jun. eldeft Son of his Father, Jurat,

" who is now made free of this Corporation for

" 6s. 8i. Fine, took his Oath, and kified the

" Mayor's right Cheek, more folito, &V."

[ 2 p ] Mr,
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Mr. Strange. Now produce the Regifter of the

31ft December, 1639. Is it a true Copy ?

„Mr. Cranjion. Yes.

AJJ'ociate reads—
" Hajiings, ff. 31 December, 1639. Baptized,

*' William, Son offPilliafa Lovell."

Mr. Marjh. My Lord, the next Inftance,

under this Head, is Thomas Frank. He was

admitted the 26th February, 1662. — Read his

Admiffion. Did you examine it? Is it a true

Copy?
Mr. Cranjion. Yes.

AJfociate reads—
" Hafiings, ff Affemblat' in Aula Curial\ 2 6°

Februarii, 15° Car. 2
di

, 1662. At this Affembly

alfo, Thomas Gawen and Thomas Frank, upon
their Prayer in that Behalf, are admitted to

the feveral Freedoms of this Town and Port,

for their feveral Fines, viz. Thomas Gawen,

1 3 j. 4^. and Thomas Frank, 6 s. 8 d. he being

the eldeft Son of a Freeman here ; who alfo

took their feveral Oaths, and kiffed the Mayor's
right Cheek, more folito, &c"

Mr. Marflo. The 6th of May, 1632, he was

baptized, my Lord. — Read the Certificate.

Did you examine it ? Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranjion. It is.

AJfociate reads —
" Hajiings, ff. 6 May, 1632. Baptized, Thomas,

" the Son of Frank."''

Mr. Clarke. My Lord, the next Inftance is

Robert Sargent. He was admitted the 12th of

May, 1663. — Read the Admiffion. Is it a true

Copy ?

Mr. Cranjion. Yes.

AJfociate reads—
" 12 A%, 1663. 1 6° Gzr. 2

di
. By Mr. Mayor

" and his Brethren, in full Court, Robert Sargent,

" of this Town, Seaman, upon his humble
" Suit, is made free of the Franchifement of
" this Town, and took his Oath, and kiffed

" the Mayor's right Cheek, more folito, &c. His
" Fine paid is 6 s. 8 d. He was eldeft Son of
" John Sargent, his Father, late Freeman of
" this Town, deceafed, &c."

APPENDIX.
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Mr. Filmer. My Lord, he was baptized the

3d of November , 1604. — Read the Certificate

of his Baptifm. Is that a true Copy ? Did you
examine it ?

"

Mr. Cranjion. It is.

AJfociate reads —
" Hajiings, ff. 3 November, 1604. Baptized,

" Robert Sargent, Son of J<j£« Sargent."

Mr. Serj. Zyra. He was fifty Years old, and
upwards, when he was admitted. If he had a

Right as an eldeft Son, how came he not to

claim it before?

Mr. Strange. The Entry tells you he was a

Seaman ; till he left the Sea, it was not worth
his while to take up his Freedom.

Mr. Clarke. My Lord, the next Inftance is

Thomas Stevenfon. He was admitted the 25th
.April, 1667. — Read his Admiffion. Did you
examine it?

Mr. Cranjion. Yes.

AJfociate reads —
" Hajiings, ff. 25 April, 1667. Before William
Parker, Efq; Mayor; Philip Girdler, Samuel

" Smerjhall, William Lunsford, and John Hyde,
" Jurats •, came James Shingletcn and Thomas
" Stevenfon, and prayed to be admitted to the
" Liberty and Franchifes of this Town; and by
" the faid Mayor and Jurats then prefent are
" thereunto admitted ; who thereupon took the
" Oath accuftomed, kiffed the Mayor's ricrht
" Cheek, more folito ; and either of them are to
" pay, viz. the faid James a Mark, and the faid
" Thomas half a Mark, he being the eldeft Son
" of his Father Richard Stevenfon, a late Freeman
" of this Town, deceafed, to the prefent Cham-
" berlain of this Town, for fuch their Ad-
" mittance."

Mr. Clarke. Now look out the Certificate of
his Baptifm. Read that. Did you examine it?

Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranjion. Yes.

AJfociate reads —
" Hajiings, ff. 1642, November 6. Baptized,

" Thomas, Son of Richard Stevenfon."

Sir T. Abney. My Lord, the next is Richard
Walter. He was admitted the 8th of January,

1669.— Read his Admiffion. Is it examined?
Mr. Cranjion. Yes.

AJfociate reads —
" Hajiings, ff. 8 January, 1669. In full Court

" then alio holden before Mr. Mayor and his

" Brethren, came Richard Walter, and prayed
" the Infranchifement of this Town ; who beina
" the eldeft Son of his Father Simon Walter, a
" Freeman, is thereunto admitted, for his Fine
" of a Demi-Mark ; and in like Manner Robert
" Boykett and Robert Philip, for their feveral

" Fines of a Mark a-piece ; who all took the -

" Oath accuftomed, and kiffed the Mayor's
" Cheek, more folito."

Sir T. Abney. My Lord, he was baptized the

5th of December, 1641.— Is that examined ?

Mr. Cranjion. Yes.

AJfociate reads—
" Hajiings, ff. 5 December, 164.1. Baptized,

" Richard Walter, Son of Simon Walter."

Lord Hardwicke. Let me fee it ; it is Walthers.

—Who do you call next, Mr. Strange?

Mr. Strange. My Lord, William Genner. In

1674 he was admitted. He was born the 6th of

June, 1647.

Mr. At. Gen. Why do not you keep your own
Order? We never know where we are. You
read that before.

Mr. Strange. He is in the fame Paper with

John Fantley, who was read before. — Read the

Admiffion again, the 5th of December, 1674.

AJfociate reads—
" Hajiings, ff. 5 Decembris, 1674, 26 Car. z

di
.

" Coram Major' et Jurat"'. in plena curia venit

" Johannes Salmon, et petit libertatem hujus villa ;

" Johannes Fantley, jun. et Willielmus Genner, jun.

" et admittuntur, fcilicet, pradibT Salmon pro \%s.

" 4-d. et praditl' Fantley 6 s. 8 d. etprtediff Genner
" 6 s. Sd. quia filii fen* patr" eor' liber' ; qui omnes

" jecerunt
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" fecerunt hide facratbtntum, et malum dextram
" Majoris ofculaverunt, more folito, &c,"

Mr. Strange. My Lord, he was baptized the

6th of June, 1647. — Read the Hafiings Regifter ;

there are two Parifhes. Is it examined?

Mr. Cranfion. Yes.

Affociate reads—
" 6 June, 1647. Hafiings, ft. Baptized, William,

" the Son of fVilHam Genner, a Jurat."

Mr. Strange. This falls within the fir ft Head.
Mr. Marjh. My Lord, the next Inftance is

Richard Sargent. He was admitted the 12th of

March, 1676. — Is that examined ?

Mr. Cranfion. Yes.

Affociate reads—
" Hajiings, ff. 12 March, 1676, 29 Car. 2

Ji
.

" Before Mr. Mayor, Mr. Hyde, and Mr. Thomas
" Lovell, Jurats, in the Court- Hall, came Richard
" Sargent, eldeft Son of Richard, and prayed his
" Freedom; which was granted him by the faid
" Mayor and Jurats, for his Fine of 6 s. 8 d. and
" then and there took his Oath, and killed the
" Mayor's Cheek, more folito."

Mr. Marjh. My Lord, he was born the 26th

of December, 1624.

Lord Hardzvicke. His Father is not faid there

to be a Freeman.
Mr. Strange. My Lord, it is only faid, ''Richard

" Sargent, eldeft Son of Richard."

Mr. Marjh. My Lord, he was born the 26th

of December, 1624.

Lord Hardzvicke. Can you fhew his Father

to be a Freeman ?

Mr. Marjh. It is only, " eldeft Son of Richard
"

if he be a Stranger, they mention the Father to

be fo ; and the Fine is 6 s. 8 d.

Lord Hardzvicke. If the Father be a Freeman,

you fhould fhew it.

Mr. Strange. Now and then a Town-Clerk
flitches a few Things together—

Mr. Filmer. My Lord, the next Inftance is

Thomas Gazven, admitted the 21ft of December,

167 j. — Read it. Is it examined ?

Mr. Cranfion. Yes.

Affociate reads—
" Hajiings, fl. 21 December, 1677. By and

before Thomas Carlton, Mayor; Thomas Lovell,

and Thomas Dyne, Jurats, in the Court- Hall

being prefent at the Seat ; James Batchelor,

jun. Thomas Gazven, eldeft Son of Thomas a

Freeman, Mark Philips, and James Moore,

upon their inftant Suits, are admitted to the

Freedom of this Town and Port, for their

feveral Fines, as upon their Heads appeared ;

" who thereupon took the Oath, and kiffed the

" Mayor's right Cheek, morefolito. Gawen 6 s. Sd.

" Batchelor and Philips 13J. \d. each."

Mr. Filmer. My Lord, he was born in Hajiings,

the 27th of Augufi, 1653. — Read the Certificate.

Is it examined ?

Mr. Cranfion. Yes.

[151]
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Affociate reads—
Hafiings, ff. Augufi 27, 1653. Baptized,

" Thomas, the Son of Thomas Gazven."

Mr. Clarke. My Lord, the next is Thomas
Bayliffe, admitted the 2 1 ft of November, 1678.—
Read his Admiflion. Did you examine it?

N D I X.
Mr. Cranfion. Yes.

Affociate reads—
" Hajiings, if At a Court held the 21ft of

" November, 1678, 30 Car. 2
di

, appeared Thomas
" Bayliffe, Seaman, eldeft Son of Thomas a Free-
" man, for his Fine of 6s. Sd. and Andrezv
" Skeeth, Seaman, for his Fine of 13 s. j\.d. upon
" their earned Prayer and Requeft, are admitted,
" at this Aflembly, to the Freedom and Franchife
" of this Town; who both took the Oath ac-
" cuftomed, and kiffed the Mayor's right Cheek,
" more folito, &c."

Mr. Clarke. My Lord, he was born in Hajiings,

January, 14, 1637. — Read the Certificate. Is

it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranfion. Yes.

Affociate reads—
" Hafiings, ff January 14, 1637. Baptized,

" Thomas, the Son of Thomas Bayliffe"

Sir T. Abney. My Lord, the next Inftance is

Henry Coombes. He was admitted the 17th of
December, 1679. — Read his Admiffion. Did
you examine it?

Mr. Cranfion. Yes.

Affociate reads —

-

" Hafiings, ff. 13 December, 1679, 30 Car. 2
di

.

"In open Court then and there holden, Henry
" Coombes is made free and fworn, being eldeft
" Son to his Father, a Freeman, deceafed, for
" 6 s. Sd. more folito."

Sir T Abney. The Certificate of his Birth or
Baptifm is the 18th September, 1642. — Is than
examined ?

Mr. Cranfion. Yes.

Affociate reads—
" Hafiings, ff. 18 September, 1642. Baptized,

" Henry, the Son of George Coombes."

Mr. Strange. My Lord, the next is Mark Bayley,
admitted the 28 th of November, 1 691.— Read
his Admiffion. Did you examine it ?

Mr. Cranfion. Yes.

Affociate reads —
" Memorandum, That the 28th Day of No-

" vember, 1691, before Robert Phipps, Mayor;
" Thomas Lovell, Philip Lovell, John Stevens, Dr.
" Peter Fiat, and John Medhurfi, Jurats ; came
" Richard Adams, Nicholas Danyel, Mark Bayley,
" and Richard Hart, all Inhabitants of this
" Town, and feparately craved to be admitted
" to the Franchife of this Town and Port;
" and they were accordingly admitted into the
" Freedom, and took the Oaths of Freemen,
" and at the fame time took the Oaths of Fidelity
" to their Majefties King William and Queen

.
" Mary, and kiffed the Mayor's right Cheek,
" more folito ; and for a Fine paid, viz. Richard
" Adams, Nicholas Danyel, and Richard Hart,
" each 1 3 j. id. and Mark Bayley, beino- the
" eldeft Son of a Freeman, 6s. Sd. extf to the
<{ Chamberlains."

Mr. Strange. Now read the Certificate of his
Baptifm. Is it examined ?

Mr. Cranfion. Yes.

Affociate reads—
" Hafiings, ff. 22 May, 1664. Baptized, Mark

" Bayley, the Son of Mark."

Mr.
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Mr. Marjh. My Lord, the next Inftance is

Richard Broadbridge. His Name has been men-

tioned before; but your Lordfhip, I believe, has

not taken him as an eldeft Son. He v/as admitted

the 26th of December, 1 69 1

.

Lord Hardwicke. I have it; he was admitted

for 6 s. 8 d.

Mr. Filmer. My Lord, the next is Robert

Bartholomew. He was admitted the 26th of

November, 1692. — Read the Entry. Did ycu

examine it ?

Mr. Cranjton. Yes.

AJfociate reads —
" Haftings, ff. Memorandum, That the 26th

" Day of November, 1692, before Peter Fiat,

" Efq; Mayor ; 'Thomas Lovell, John Stevens,

" Edward Milward, and John Medhurjl, Jurats ;

" came Robert Bartholomew, and craved to be
" admitted into the Freedom of this Town and
" Port; and he was accordingly admitted into

" the Freedom, and took the Oath of a Free-

" man, and alfo the other Oaths, and kiffed the

" Mayor's right Cheek, more folito ; and for his

" Fine paid 6s. 8 d. being the eldeft Son of a
"* Freeman, extr' Camerar'.

Mr. Filmer. He was baptized the 10th of

January, 1654.. — Read the Certificate of his

Baptifm. Is it examined ?

Mr. Cranjlon. It is.

AJfociate reads—
" Hafiings, ff. 10 January, 1654. This Day

" baptized, Robert, Son of Bartholomew."

Mr. Clarke. My Lord, the next is Thomas Hide,

admitted the nth of March, 1692. — Read that.

Did you examine it ?

Mr. Cranjlon, Yes.

AJfociate reads—
" Memorandum, The nth of March, 169^,
before Peter Fiat, Efq; Mayor; John Ride,

Thomas Lovell, and Philip Lovell, John Stevens,

Edward Milward, Robert Phipps, and John
Medhurjl, Jurats ; came Thomas Hide, of this

Town, eldeft .Son of a Freeman, and craved

to be admitted into the Freedom of the faid

Town; and he was accordingly admitted into

the Freedom of the fame Town, and took the

Oath of a Freeman, and alfo the other Oaths,

and kiffed the Mayor's Cheek, more folito, and
for his Fine paid 6 s. 8 d. extr' Camerar'.

Peter Fiat, Jurats; came John Sparrow, jun.
and John Fellows, jun. and craved to be
admitted into the Freedom of this Town and
Port ; which was accordingly granted to them,
and they tock the Oaths thereby required, and
kiffed the Mayor's Cheek, more folito, and for

their Fines paid as follows ; the faid John
" Sparrow, being the eldeft Son of a Freeman,
" the Sum of 6s. 8 d. and the faid John Fellows,
" 13 s. \d. extr' Camerar', more folito."

Sir T. Abney. He was baptized the 5th of
April, 1668. Read the Certificate. Is it

examined ?

Mr. Cranjlon. Yes.

AJfociate reads —
" Hafiings, ff. 5 April, 1668. Baptized, John,

" the Son of Sparrow."

Mr. Strange. My Lord, the next Inftance is

Michael Penbuckle. He was admitted the 8th of
February, 1693.— Read that Admiffion. Is it a
true Copy ?

Mr. Cranjlon. Yes.

Affociate reads—
" 8 February, 169J. At this Court came

" Michael Penbuckle, and craved to be admitted
" into the Franchife of this Town and Port

;

" which was granted him, and he accordingly
*' took the Oaths thereby required, and kiffed
" the Mayor's Cheek, more folito; and for his
" Fine, being the eldeft Son of a Freeman, paid
" 6 s. 8 d. extr' Camerar'.

Mr. Strange. My Lord, he was born the 21ft

of September, 1668, and was twenty-five Years

old when he was made fvee. :— Read the Cer-

tificate of his Baptifm. Is it examined?
Mr. Cranjlon. Yes.
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Affociate reads—
" Hafiings, ff. 21 September,

Michael, the Son of

1668. Baptized,

Penbuckle."

Mr. Clarke. He was born the 10th of March,
\66j. — Read the Certificate of his Baptifm.

Did you examine it ?

Mr. Cranjlon. Yes.

Affociate reads —
" Hafiings, ff. 10 March, 166 7. This Day

" Thomas Hide, Son of Thomas Hide, was
" baptized."

Sir T. Abney. My Lord, the next is John
Sparrow. He was admitted the 3d of February,

1693. He was born the 5th of April, 1668.

—

Read his Admiffion. Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranjlon. Yes.

Affociate reads—
** Memorandum, That the 3d of February, anno

" Domini 169I, before John Medhurjl, Efq;
" Mayor ; Thomas Lovell, Robert Phipps, and Dr.

Mr. Marjh. My Lord, the next Inftance we
fpeak to (and we fhall read but feven more) is

Robert Fellows, admitted the 17th of February,

1693. — Read his Admiffion. Did you examine
it?

"

Mr. Cranjlon. Yes.

Affociate reads —
" Memorandum, That the 17th of February,

1 69 J, before John Medhurjl, Efq; Mayor;
John Hide, Thomas Lovell, Philip Lovell, John
Stevens, Edward Milward, and Dr. Peter Fiat,

Jurats ; in open Court, came Robert Fellows,

fen. Mark Meadow, and Auftin Lacket, and
craved to be admitted into the Franchife of
this Town and Port ; which was granted them,

and they accordingly took the Oaths thereby

required, and kiffed the Mayor's Cheek, mors

folito ; and for their Fines did feverally pay as

followeth ; the faid Robert Fellows, being the

eldeft Son of a Freeman, paid 6s. 8d. and the

faid Mark Meadow and Auftin Lacket paid

1 3 s. 4-d. each, extr' Cameras'.

Mr. Marjh. He was baptized the ift of Julyt

1656. — Read the Copy of the Regifter. Is it a

true Copy ?

Mr. Cranjlon. Yes.

AJfociate
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Affociate reads -7-

*' Hajlings, ff. July 1656. Firfb Day of this

" Month Robert Fellows was baptized, the Son
i*' of George"

Mr. Filnur. My Lord, the next is
J<?/>» Huffey.— Read his Admiffion. Is it examined?

Mr. Cranfion. Yes.

Affociate reads —
" Memorandum, The 5th Day of January,

*' 1694, before Mr. Mayor, and three Jurats,
" there came Jeffery Clyde, John Huffey, jun. and
" Henry Barry, and craved to be admitted into
" the Freedom of this Town and Port of Hajlings;
<c and they were accordingly admitted into the
" Freedom, and took the Oaths of Freemen,
«' and alfo the other Oaths, and kiffed the Mayor's
*' right Cheek, more folito, and for their Fines
" paid feverally as follows, viz. the faid Jeffery
" Giyde 1 3 s. 4-d. the faid John Huffey, being the
*' eldeft Son of a Freeman, 6 s. 8 d. and the faid

** Henry Barry 1 3 s. 4-d. extr' Camerar'.

Mr. Filmcr. My Lord, he was baptized in

April 1680.— Read the Regifter. Is it examined ?

Mr. Cranfion. It is.

Affociate reads—
" Hajlings, ff. April, 1680. Baptized,

" John, the Son of Matthew Huffey, and his

« Wife."

Mr. Clarke. The next, my Lord, is John
Geery. He was admitted the 25th of Oclober,

1707.— Read his Admiffion. Is it examined?
Mr. Cranfion. Yes.

Affociate reads—
" Hajlings, ff. 25 Oclober, 1707. At the fame

" Court Richard Hudjon, John Geery fir Johannis,
" et Thomas Gyles, were (worn Freemen of this
«' Town and Port, for their feveral Fines follow-
" ing, viz. Richard Hudjon 13 s. \d. John Geery,
« c as eldeft Son of a Freeman, 6s. 8 d. and Thomas
*' Gyles 1 3 s. 4 J. #zor<? folito.'*

Mr. Clarke. He was baptized the 9th of y^r/7,

1682.— Read the Certificate. Is it examined ?

Mr. Cranfion. Yes.

Affociate reads—
" Hajlings, ff. April 9, 1682. 7<?£», the Son

" of John Geery and Elizabeth his Wife, was
" baptized."

Sir T. Abney. My Lord, the next Inftance is

William Shorter and y^f^ Fantley, admitted the

nth of Augujl, 1722.— Read the Admiffion.

Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranfion. Yes.

Affociate reads—
" Hajlings, ff. 11 Augufi, 1722. Mr. Jc^//

Mead, William Shorter, John Harman, and Jtfc^

Fantley, were admitted and fworn Freemen and

Combarons, by the Mayor and feveral of the

Jurats, according to the ancient Cuftom and

Ufe, for their feveral Fines following ; William

Shorter, as eldeft Son of a Freeman, 6 s. 8 d.

John Mead 1 3 s. \d. John Harman 6 s. 8 d.

and Jacob Fantley, as eldeft Son of a Free-

man, 6s. $d."

Vol. X.
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Sir 7"". /#»<?)'. My Lord, William Shorter was
baptized the 29th of June, 1689. — Read his
Certificate. Is it examined ?

Mr. Cranfion. Yes.

CC

Affociate reads—
Hajlings, ff. 29 June, 1689. Baptized,

" William, Son of William Shorter."

Sir T*. /0«*y. My Lord, we have many more
Entries, not diftinguifhing between Sons and
eldeft Sons : But we fhall not trouble your 1 ord-
fhip with them, but go to our living Witneffes.— Call Robert Evernden.

Robert Evernden fworn.

Sir T. Abney. How old are you ?

Evernden. Sixty-five Years old.

Mr. Lacy. Was your Father a Freeman of
Hajlings ?

Evernden. No.
Sir T. Abney. Where was you born ?

Evernden. At Robertfbridge, fifteen Miles from
Hajlings ; but I have lived fifty Years in Hajlings.

Sir T. Abney. What do you know of the
Cuftom in Hajlings, as to what Right the eldeft
Sons of Freemen have to their Freedoms ?

Evernden. I have heard Gentlemen fay I
know no otherwife—

Sir T. Abney. Who have you heard fay ?

Evernden. I have heard Mr. Thomas Moore and
John Moore, who were both Juftices of Peace,
and Jurats.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. My Lord, here is a Man
prompts this Witnefs.

Lord Hardwicke. Let him go on the other
Side.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, I apprehend this is

not Evidence.

Mr. Strange. You fay, you lived fifty Years
in Hajlings, and knew Thomas Moore and John
Moore, Juftices of the Peace, and Jurats ; Give
my Lord and the Jury an Account, what you
have heard them fay in relation to the Right of
eldeft Sons of Freemen to be free.

Evernden. I heard them fay, that the eldeft

Son of a Freeman had a Right.

Mr. Strange. Where muft they be born ?

Evernden. Born in Town, to be fure.

Mr. Strange. Whether muft they be born
before their Fathers were made free, or after ?

Evernden. They muft be born in their Fathers
Freedom.

Mr. Strange. What Fine do they ufually pay ?

Evernden. Six and eight Pence.

Mr. Strange. Did you ever know an eldeft

Son of a Freeman, during the fifty Years you
have lived in Hajlings, refufed ?

Evernden. Some did not require it.

Mr. Strange. Was any body denied, that ever

demanded it ?

Lord Hardwicke. He only tells you what he
heard the Moore's fay. — You fay, you had this

Converfation with John Moore, and he was a

Juftice ; What did he tell you ?

Evernden. He told me, that the eldeft Son of

a Freeman had a Right.

Lord Hardwicke. Was John Moore a Jurat ?

Evernden. Yes, my Lord.
Lord Hardwicke. And thefe two Men told you

this?

Evernden. Yes, my Lord,

[ 2 oj Mr.
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How long ago is it that they told

thing,

Mr. Strange

you this ?

Evernden. I cannot tell.

Mr. Strange. But, according to your Memory,

how long do you think it may be ?

Evernden. It was, I believe, in the laft King's

Reign, or Queen Anne's, that they fpoke it; I

cannot tell to a Year.

Mr. Strange. Have you feen them lately ?

Evernden. No.

Mr. Strange. Within twenty or thirty Years ?

Evernden. Yes.

Mr. Strange. Did both, or one of them,

mention this ? and how long is it fince, according

to the beft of your Remembrance ?

Evernden. About ten or a dozen Years ago.

Mr. Strange. Had you any Converfation with

any other Freeman about this Right ?

Evernden. Yes, with Robert Bartholomew.

Mr. Strange. Was he a Freeman ?

Evernden. Yes ; he had been Mayor.

Mr. Strange. What have you heard him fay

about this Right ?

Evernden. I have heard him fay, the eldeft

Son of a Freeman had a Right.

Mr. Marjh. Do you know Dr. Fiat ? During

fo many Years as you lived in Hajlings, do you

remember him to fay any thing about the Right

of eldeft Sons ?

Evernden. He has been dead fome Time.

Mr. Marjh. What was he?

Evernden. He was a Doctor, and Mayor of the

Town.
Mr. Marjh. Did he ever fay any thing to you

about this Right ?

Evernden. No, not that I remember.

Mr. Strange. During the fifty Years you lived

in Hajlings, what was the general Report there

concerning the Right of eldeft Sons, that what

they informed you about it was true ?

Evernden. I never heard any body fay but that j^Mcc're^k^.
they had fuch a Right.

Mr. Clarke. How old were Robert Bartholomew

and the two Moore's, when you heard them fay this ?

. Evernden. They were very ancient Men.
Mr. At. Gen. You know nothing of your own

Knowledge ; it is only by Hear-fay.

Evernden. No.
Mr. At. Gen. What did you hear them fay,

it was only in general ?

Evernden. That the eldeft Son of a Freeman
had a Right.

Mr. At. Gen. Was it to the eldeft Son of a

Freeman generally, without confining it to being

born within the Borough, or to an

Gafe?

Evernden. They faid, that the eldeft Son of a

Freeman had a Right.

Mr. At. Gen. Are you fure they confined it to

the eldeft Son of a Freeman ? Did they fay

nothing, that all the Sons had a Right ?

Mr. Strange. If all the Sons have a Right,

then an eldeft Son has.

Lord Hardwicke. Mr. Evernden, you faid, they

muft be born in the Town during the Fathers

Freedom •, Did 'Thomas Moore or John Moore fay

whether they muft be born in Hajlings, or after

their Fathers Freedom ?

Mr. Evernden. No, my Lord.
Lord Hardwicke. Then why did you fay that?

Evernden. They faid, that the eldeft Son of a

Freeman had a Right, if any body had.

the Right of Free-

Several Council. Ay, ij any body had.

Lord Hardwicke. What is

dom ?

Evernden. None at all, but by the Election of

the Mayor and Jurats.

Sir T. Abney. They are glorious Fellows.

Mr. Lacy. Did Moore fay any thing of

Refidence ?

Even/den. No.

John Couzens jworn.

Mr. Strange. How old are you, Mr. Couzens ?

Couzens. About fixty.

Mr. Strange. Where was you born ?

Couzens. In Hajlings, and have lived all my
Time there.

Mr. At. Gen. Was your Father a Freeman ?

Couzens. No.
Mr. Strange. During all that Time you have

lived in Hajlings, what have you heard any ancient

People fay concerning the Right of eldeft Sons to

be free ?

Couzens. I have heard feveral ancient People

fay, the eldeft Sqn of a Freeman had a Right by
his Father's Charter.

Sir T. Abney. Did you hear them fay any
where he was to be born ?

Couzens. I cannot tell ; but they faid he had a

Right by his Father's Charter.

Sir T. Abney. What is a Charter ?

Couzens. I take it, his Father was to be free

firft.

Sir T. Abney. Can you recollect the Names of

any ancient Inhabitants you have heard fay this ?

Couzens. Yes ; I lived with Dr. Fiat when he
was Mayor, and was to and fro with him; and
I heard him fay, the eldeft Son of a Freeman had
a Right by his Father's Charter.

Sir T. Abney. Did you hear any others fay fo ?

Couzens. Yes ; feveral others, both Thomas and

Sir T. Abney. Flave you heard any others fay

fo?

Couzens. I have heard it from feveral others i

but I cannot recollect their Names.
Sir T. Abney. Did you ever know the eldeft

Son of a Freeman refufed ?

Couzens. No, not till I heard of the Plaintiff

Moore's being refufed.

Sir T. Abney. Not till you heard of the Plaintiff

Moore : They are an ancient Family in Hajlings,

I think?

Couzens. Yes.

Mr. Marjh. My Lord, this Dr. Fiat was
was

1 LV±l * J.VXU

' "
' Mayor; he was Town-Clerk and Doctor, and

had the Records of the Town in his Cuftody
when Mayor, and muft know the Cuftom. He
was a Jurat in 1691.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Mr. Evernden, fuppofe a Free-

man has feveral Sons, are all thefe Sons intituled

as well as the eldeft ?

Evernden. I cannot fay.

Eyre. Did you ever know a youngerMr. Serj.

Son refuied

Drew Shengleton jworn.

How old are you, Mr.Lord Hardwicke,

Shengleton ?

Shengleton. Sixty-nine Years of Age.

Mr. Strange. How long have you lived in

Hajltngs ?

Shenglet&n.
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Sbengletcn. I have lived fixty Years in Hajlings,

in the Town.
Mr. Strange. What is the Ufage and Right

there of Freemen's eldeft Sons ?

Sbengletcn. I was not born there, though I

was a Child when I went to live at Haftings.

Mr. Strange. Do not you know what the

Cuftom and Ufage is there ?

Sbengleton. I have heard fay, the eldeft Sons
had a Right.

Mr. Strange. Who has told you ?

Sbengleton. I cannot nominate them, they were
fo manv ; but I can tell it is a Difcourfe amons;
a great many People.

Mr. Strange. Was it the common Report,

when you went to live in Haftings, and fince, that

the eldeft Sons of Freemen had a Right ?

Sbengleton. So far as I have heard, it was.

Mr. Strange. Did you ever know an eldeft Son
refufed ?

Sbengleton. I know nothing about it.

Mr. Strange. Have you heard any ancient

People, that are dead, talk about it ?

Sbengleton. I cannot remember.

Mr. Strange. Have not you heard them fay,

that the eldeft Son of a Freeman had a Right ?

Have not you heard your Mother fay fo ?

Sbengleton. She told me, my Father was a

Freeman.

Mr. Strange. When was that ?

Sbengleton. When I was a Child.

Mr. Strange. What did fhe tell you elfe ?

Sbengleton. I have heard my Mother fay, that

the eldeft Son of a Freeman was to be free, and

that my elder Brother had a Right.

Mr. Strange. Was your elder Brother a Free-

man?
Sbengleton. No.
Mr. Strange. Why had he it not ?

Sbengleton. My Mother faid, fhe had loft my
Father's Franche or Charter, and that was the

Reafon; and fhe faid, her Son fhould go into

the Hall, and demand it.

Mr. Strange. How came fhe to fay fo ?

Lord Hardwicke. How long is it fince you

heard this Difcourfe, that Freemen's eldeft Sons

had a Right ?

Sbengleton, It is many Years j I cannot tell

exactly how many.

Lord Hardwicke. How many do you think ?

Is it ten, or twelve, or twenty Years back ?

Sbengletcn. Yes, it is full twenty Years back.

Mr. Clarke. Did you never hear the Report,

when you was a young Man, that the eldeft Sons

of Freemen had a Right ?

Sbengleton. Yes; but I cannot nominate them.

Mr. Clarke. You cannot name one Perfon that

ever faid fo ?

Sbengleton. No.

John Boykett fwom.

Mr. Marjh. Mr. Boykett, how old are you ?

Boykett. Turned of fixty.

Mr. Marftj. How long have you known
Haftings ?

Boykett. I was born there, and have lived

slmoft all my Time in Haftings.

Mr. Marjh. I would afk you, Within your

Time, what have you known to be the Cuftom

with regard to the admitting of Freemen ?

Whether an eldeft Son is intituled?

Boykett. I have heard it among the Freemen.

Lord Hardwkke. Who have you heard fay (&,

do you remember?
Boykett.- My Lord, I cannot fpeak pofitively

to particular Perfons.

Mr. Marjh. Did you know Dr. Fiat, the two
Mr. Moore's, and Mr. Bartholomew ?

Boykett. Yes.

Mr. MarJ}}. Did you ever fpeak with them
about it ?

Boykett. I afked to be made free myfelf, in

Court.

Mr. MarJJj. How came you to afk it ?

Boykett. I afked it as a Favour, but it was not
granted.

Mr. Marjh. When was it, and who did you
afk it of?

Boykett. I afked it of Thomas Lovell,. about
forty Years ago: He was a Freeman, and Mayor.

Mr. Marjh. Did you go into the Court-Hall
to afk it ?

Boykett. Yes.

Mr. Marjh. Was any thing faid to you in

rehtion to your being admitted?— How long

ago was it ?

Boykett. Forty Years.

Mr. Marjh. What did they fay to you, upon
your afking to be admitted ?

Boykett. I afked to be admitted to the Freedom,
as a Favour-, and that they would be fo good as

to admit me. Some were for my being made
free, particularly Mr. Cliffs, a Juftice.

Mr. Marjh. Was your Father a Freeman ?

Boykett. No. But the Mayor faid, I fhould

not be admitted, becaufe I was a DifTenter : And
then Waller, the Town-Clerk, afked the Mayor,
whether I was the Son of a Freeman ? and the

Mayor anfwered, I was not: And then Waller

faid to the Mayor, Then do as you pleafe •, and
the Mayor faid, he would not admit a DifTenter

for 40 /.

Lord Hardwicke. What did Waller fay upon
that?

Boykett. My Lord, the Mayor faid, they

would not make a DifTenter free for 40 /. And
then the Town-Clerk afked the Mayor, whether

he was the Son of a Freeman ? To which the

Mayor faid, he was not; and then Waller, the

Town-Clerk, faid, Then, Mr. Mayor, you may
do as you pleafe.

Lord Hardwicke. What did you underftand by
thofe Words ?

Boykett. I underftood by them Words, that

if my Father had been free, I fhould have had a

Freedom.

Mr. At. Gen. How many Children had your

Father ?

Boykett. Several.

Mr. At. Gen. Was you the eldeft ?

Boykett. Yes, and ferved my Time in Haftings.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you know John Medhnrfty

any thing of his having a Son ?

Boykett. Yes, he had a Son born in his

Mayoralty.

Mr. At. Gen. Was it his firft Son ?

Boykett. Yes.

Mr. At. Gen. Did he defire to be made free ?

Boykett. Yes •, he afked for his Freedom in

Court, when I was prefent.

Mr. At. Gen. Was he made free ?

Boykett. Not at that Time; I heard them
difputing about it.

Lord Hardwicke. How long ago was that ?

Boykett.
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Ecykett. I cannot tell, my Lord.

Lord Hardwicke. Was it ten Years ago ?

Boykett. I cannot fay certainly •, but I believe

thereabouts.

Mr. Stic.nge. You have fet up this Exclufion

for ten Years-, Was it twenty Years ago, that

his Father was made free ?

Boykett. I cannot fay.

Mr. Strange. How long has he been dead ?

Boykett. About eight Years.

Mr. Strange. How many Years before he was

dead was it, that the Son afked to be made free ?

Was it feven or eight Years ?

Boykett. 1 cannot fay.

Mr. Strange. Is the Son a Freeman now ?

Boykett. He has not his Freedom.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. How long was it before

Medhurft's Death, according to your beft Recol-

lection, that he applied to have his Freedom ?

Was it four or five Years ?

Boykett. Medburjl the Father died about eight

Years ago ; I cannot fay how long fince the Son

demanded his Freedom.

Lord Hardwicke. Can you recollect about

what Time, according to the beft of your Re-

membrance ?

Boykett. Not a great while, my Lord, before

the Father's Death.

Lord Hardwicke. Was it two, or three, or

five Years ?

Boykett. Not five Years, my Lord.

Mr. Clarke. You fay, Mr. Boykett, Medhurji

was refufed his Freedom ; What was the Reafon ?

Was he born within the Liberties, and after his

Father was made free ?

Boykett. Yes, during the Time he was Mayor.

Mr. Clarke. Was he his eldeft Son ?

Boykett. He was his only Son.

Mr. Clarke. Who was Mayor when he was
refufed ?

Boykett. I cannot fay.

Lord Hardwicke. He does not remember.

Joan White /worn.

Mr. Clarke. Do you know Haftings?
White. Yes.

Mr. Clarke. How long have you known it ?

White. All my Years.

Mr. Clarke. What Age are you ?

White. I am fixty-two Years old.

Mr. Clarke. Do you know what is the Cuftom
of making free in Haftings, whether the eldeft

Son has a Right?
White. I heard my Father fay, that the eldeft

Son had a Right.

Mr. Clarke. Was he a Freeman ?

White. Yes.

Lord Hardwicke. Speak outj fpeak to that
Gentleman.

Mr. Clarke. Is your Father living or dead ?

White. Dead.

Mr. Clarke. Tell the Court what you have
heard him fay about the Right of Freemen's
eldeft Sons.

White. I heard him fay, they had a Right.
Sir T. Abney. What, that Freemen's eldeft

Sons had a Right ?

White. Yes.
Sir T. Abney. Have you ever heard any body

elfe fay any thing about it ?

White. No.

Sir T. Abney. Did you never hear your Mother
fay any thing about it ?

White. No.

Anne Sargent /Jew/;.

Mr. Clarke. Do you know the Town of

Haftings ?

Sargent. Yes.

Mr. Clarke. How old are you ?

Sargent. I am fixty-three Years old.

Mr. Clarke. How long have you lived in

Haftings ?

Sargent. I have lived there always, and was
born there.

Mr. Clarke. Have you heard any Difcourfe

concerning the Right of Freedom in that Town ?

Sargent. I have heard Mr. John Stevens, who
was feveral Times Mayor of Haftings, fay—

Mr. Clarke. Is he living or dead ?

Sargent. He is dead.

Mr. Clarke. What did he fay concerning the

Right of Freedom ?

Sargent. That it belonged to the eldeft Sons

to be Freemen.

Mr. Clarke. Have you heard any body elfe fay

fo?

Sargent. No.
Mr. Clarke. Have not you been married ?

Sargent. Yes.

Mr. Clarke. Have not you heard your Huf-
band fay, that it belonged to the eldeft Sons to

be made free ?

Sargent. Yes, he has faid the fame.

Mr. Clarke. Was the common Repute during

your Time, that the eldeft Sons had a Right ?

Sargent. Yes;

Mr. Clarke. Was it ever difputed, that they

had that Right ?

Sargent. No.
Mr. Clarke. And you heard Stevens the Mayor

fay, that the eldeft Sons had a Right, feveral

times ?

Sargent. Yes.

Sufannah Medhurft /worn.

Mr. Filmer. How old are you, Mrs. Medhurji?

Medhurji. I am fifty-fix Years of Age.

Mr. Filmer. Have not you been Mrs.

Mayorefs ?

Medhurji. Yes.

Sir T. Abney. Who have the Right in Hajlingi

to be Freemen ?

Medhurji. All the Sons of Freemen.

Sir T. Abney. Has not the eldeft Son a Right ?

Medhurji. Yes ; I have heard my Hufband fay,

they could not deny him.

Sir 1". Abney. Have you heard him fay fo

more than once ?

Medhurji. Yes ; I have heard him fay fo often.

Sir 5". Abney. Pray, Mrs. Medhurji, during

your Time, was it the common Reputation,

that the eldeft Son of a Freeman had a Right ?

Medhurji. Yes.

Sir T. Abney. Where were they to be born ?

Medhurji. In the Town ; it was not fo much
denied then ; if it was required, they would do it.

Sir T. Abney. Have you ever known an eldeft

Son denied ?

Medhurji. Yes.

Sir T. Abney. When ? Was it within twenty

Years ?

Medhurji.
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Medbur/l. I cannot fay when.

Mr. At. Gen. How many Years is it fince the

firft eldeil Son was denied, that you know of?

Was it twenty Years ago ?

Medburft. I do not know.
Mr. At. Gen. Mention the Name of an eldeil

Son that you know has been denied.

Medburft. The elded Son of Mr. Medburft.

Mr. At. Gen. How long ago is that ?

Medburft. I cannot tell.

Lord Hardwicke. Is your Hufband living,

Mrs. Medburft?

Medburft. No, my Lord ; my Hufband has

been dead a great many Years.

Lord Hardwicke. Did you ever know any body
denied before ? Was it in your Hufband's Mayor-
alty, that this Perfon was denied ?

Medburft. No.
Lord Hardwicke. Was it before or after your

Hufband's Death, that Mr. Medburft was denied ?

Medburft. It was fince my Hufband's Death,

my Lord.

Mr. Serj. Skinner. You have a Hufband now,
have you not?

Medburft. I hope fo, and a good one too.

Mr. Serj. Skinner. You will be Lady Mayorefs

again then.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Mrs. Medburft, I would afk

you, whether, when you firft knew Haftings,

they did not admit every body on Payment of a

Fine of 6s8d.P
Medburft. I do not know.
Mr. Strange. My Lord, we fhall trouble your

Lordfhip with but one Witnefs more. Call

Thomas Colebrand.

Thomas Colebrand /worn.

Mr. Strange. You are not a Freeman of

Haftings, are you ?

Colebrand. No.
Mr. Strange. Have not you been Apprentice

there ? How old are you ?

Colebrand. I am about eighty Years old, and

was Apprentice there about fixty Years ago.

Mr. Strange. Have you been acquainted there

ever fince ?

Colebrand. Yes •, I live about fixteen Miles

from Haftings, and go to and fro frequently there.

Mr. Strange. Do you know what is the Ufage

or Cuftom, as to the admitting of Freemen ?

Colebrand. Yes ; that Freemen's eldeft Sons

were intituled to Freedoms.

Mr. Strange. Were they to be born within the

i own r

Colebrand. I never knew nor heard, that being

born within the Town, or at a Diftance, made

any Difference.

Mr. Strange. Had you any Difcourfe with

any ancient People about this Matter ?

Colebrand. Yes.

Mr. Strange. What Account did you receive

from them ?

Colebrand. That the eldeft Sons of Freemen^

only, had a Right to Freedoms.

Lord Hardwicke. Who have you heard fay fo ?

Colebrand. Old Waller, the Town-Clerk.

Lord Hardwicke.- Who have you heard fay fo

befides ?

Colebrand. One Thomas Lovell, and Thomas

Rainolds ; he was a Mayor ; and I have heard the

Mayor and Jurats fay fo feveral Times.— I am
not able to ftand.

Voi,. X.

C x 57j
Mr. Strange. My Lord will give you the

Liberty to repofe yourfelf upon that Stool.

Colebrand. I remember one Medburft demanded
his Freedom.

Lord Hardwicke. How long ago was that ?

Colebrand. About fixty Years.

Lord Hardwicke. What palled upon that ?

Mr. Strange. Was he the Son of a Freeman ?

Colebrand. Yes. I cannot recollect what the

Difpute was •, but they put him by at firft.

Mr. Strange. What was the Reafon given ?

Colebrand. I do not know •, I was not in Court.

Mr. Clarke. You fay, he demanded his Free-
dom ; Do you know upon what Right he
demanded it ?

Lord Hardwicke. How came you to know that

Medburft demanded his Freedom ?

Colebrand. My Uncle Lovell was then Mayor,
and he told me fo.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, the Witnefs fpeaks

to a particular Cuftom only, I fubmit it to your
Lordfhip, whether this Evidence of a particular

Fact

Lord Hardwicke. I think it is Evidence to a

general Right, and not to any particular Cuftom.
— What did your Uncle Lovell fay ?

Colebrand. That it was an ancient Right, that

Freemen's eldeft Sons fhould be made free.

Lord Hardwicke. How came there to be a

Difpute about this Matter ? Did your Uncle
Lovell tell you any thing about it ?

Colebrand. He faid, that Medburft came and
demanded his Freedom.

Lord Hardwicke. How did you know after-

wards that Medburft was made free ?

Colebrand. Becaufe I afterwards faw him among
the Freemen, at the Election of one Muntz to be

a Member of Parliament. He voted in the

Election.

Mr. Strange. This Rainolds was old Rainolds

the Town-Clerk, who was admitted the 27th of

May, 1622. He is the 15th Man we fpoke

to.

Sir T. Abney. My Lord, the 13th of March,

1674, this John Medburft was admitted.— Read
the Entry of his Ad million. Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Cranfton. Yes.

AJfociate reads —
" Haftings, IT. 13 March, 2 2=> Car. 2

di
, 1674.

" In full Court then and there holden, before the
" faid Mayor and Jurats, came John Medburft,
" eldeft Son of Nicholas Medburft, late a Free-
" man of Haftings aforefaid, and prayed to be
" made free of the Liberties of this Town ;

" whereunto he is admitted, took his Oath,
" and killed the Mayor's Cheek, more folito,

" and paid 6s. Sd. to the Chamberlain for his
" Fine."

Sir T. Abney. My Lord, we fhall not trouble

your Lordfhip to give any further Evidence.

Mr. Attorney-General. May it pleafe your

Lordfhip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury; I

am Council in this Cafe with the Defendants

:

And, notwithftanding the long Evidence you

have heard, we doubt not but the Defendants

will make it appear, to your entire Satisfaction,

that they have no other View in defending this

Suit, but as by their Oaths they are obliged to

fupport the ancient Rights of the Corporation,

and prevent Innovations there; of which this

[ 2 r ]
pretended
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pretended Right of the Plaintiff will appear to be

one. And, Gentlemen, the Jingle Queftion you are

now to try is, Whether there be fuch a Right in

the Town and Port of Haftings, as the Plaintiff

has fet forth in the Mandamus, as the Foundation

of his Claim to be free of this Town and Port,

which he infifts belongs to him ? And, Gentle-

men, as the whole depends upon this, Whether

he has proved the Right in the Manner he has

laid it in the Mandamus; it will be proper to

{late the Cuftom to you, and then to obferve,

how far the Evidence that has been given by the

Plaintiff has fupported his Right, as it is laid in

the Mandamus.

And, Gentlemen, as the Plaintiff has laid it,

four Things are neceffary to give a Man a Right

to a Freedom in Hafiings :

i ft, He muft be an eldeft Son. It is, every

Per/on, being the eldeft Son of a Freeman—
2dly, He mult be born in the Town. And

born within the /aid Town and Port.

3dly, It muft be after the Admiflion and

Swearing of his Father. For it is faid in the

Mandamus, that the Plaintiff^ a Right in Refpebl

thereof; and alfo,

4thly, Upon paying a reafonable Fine, to be

admitted and fworn into the Place and Office of one

of the Freemen of the faid Town and Port.

So that, Gentlemen, thefe four Things are kt

forth in the Mandamus, and, as they alledge,

muft concur, and are neceffary to give a Man a

Right to a Freedom in Hajtings: For it is, in

Refpecl thereof, and alfo upon paying a reafonable

Fine, that he is to be admitted and fworn into

the Place and Office of one of the Freemen of

the faid Town and Port.

If therefore, Gentlemen, any of thefe four

Things, which they have laid as neceffary, or if

one of thefe Things laid as neceffary, they have

failed in the Proof of; for the Right they lay is

in Refpecl thereof; my Lord, I fay, if every one

of thefe Things are neceffary— They are,

jft, That he be the eldeft Son of a Freeman.

2dly, That he be born after his Father's Free-

dom.
3dly, That he be born within this Town.
And the next Qualification is, upon paying a

reafonable Fine.

Thefe, Gentlemen, are the four Things they

have thought proper to lay as neceffary, in order

to be admitted a Freeman of this Town and Port.

And, my Lord, I humbly apprehend, they
have given no Proof at all of three of them ; of
one of them they have given but a very flight

Proof; arid of one of the Fads every Evidence
they have produced has given a direct Proof to

the contrary.

And, my Lord, there is one Thing more,
which is abfolutely neceffary in order to be free

of this Borough, that they have not taken in at

all ; and that is, that he muft be refident within
this Town; and as they have not made that Part
of their Cuftom, they muft undoubtedly fail. I

faid before, that they had not made Refidence a
Part of their Cuftom; and we fhall fully prove
Refidence and Inhabiting within the Town to

be abfolutely neceffary, and ffie//, that they have
laid a foundation, by their own Evidence, that
this is neceffary.

My Lord, I would beg leave now to confider
their Evidence which has been brought to fupport
this Right of the Plaintiff.

D I X.
And the firft Thing they have offered to your

Lordftrip and the Jury, is a Writing, which
they are pleafed to call the Cuftomal ; of which
I admit it may be a Copy, as they have fet it

out. And, my Lord, your Lordfhip hinted,

that Books of this Nature fhould be read in

Evidence, becaufe the Court could not fee

whether it was proper to be read or no,

till they had heard it ; which fuppofes (as I

humbly apprehend) that wc are at liberty to

object to it.

And, my Lord, I would fubmit it to your
Lordfhip, that, confidering how it comes before

the Court, and the Part they rely on; what bad
Company it keeps, and what it is faid to be,

only an Entry of a Cuftomal ; that it is no
Evidence at all, or, if it be any, not of the

Thing they bring it to prove. They open it as

only an Entry of fome old Cuftomal; and the

ancienter it is, the better, provided it had been

the old Cuftomal ; but this is not the Thing
itfelf, but only an Entry in the.Books they pro-

duce ; and it is very improper to have a Cuftomal
of the Cinque Ports entered amongft other Things:

It would have had great W'eight and Honour,
had it been kept in fome proper Place. It does

not appear, but this may have been fewed in, by
the fraud of an Officer of the Corporation. It

is not the ancient Inftrument, but only a Copy ;

and it does not appear how it might come there.

I would therefore fubmit it to your Lordfhip,

whether, without they give an Account that they

have made Search for the Original, this is any
Evidence at all of what they bring it to prove.

But, Gentlemen, if it be Evidence at all, I

fubmit it to your Conlideration, that as it is but

an Entry, and confidering what Company it is

found in, that it can have no Weight. If it had
been found in an ancient Corporation-Book,

amongft old Entries and authentic Records of
the Corporation, it would have come before the

Court and you with fome Authority : But, as it

is found amongft a hundred mifcellaneous Things
no way relating to the Corporation, Copies of
Leafes, the Refolution of the Judges upon the

Statute of Queen Elizabeth relating to the Poor,

amongft many mifcellaneous Things; and very

probably this might be fewed in the Middle of

the Book, for it begins in the 200th Page; I

fay, confidering the Company it keeps, and the

trifling Things it is found amongft, it can have
no Weight ; I fubmit, it is a Book that can have
no Authority at all.

But, Gentlemen, if it be any Evidence at all ;

1 fubmit it to you, that it can be no Evidence of
the Matters in Difpute. It is not faid to be the

Cuftomal of Hafiings: That, Gentlemen, we fhall

read to you : And though there may be fome
concurring Cuftoms which relate to all the Cinque

Ports in general, yet, unlefs they can fhew the

fame Cuftom to be in all the Ports, a Cuftom
that relates to the Right of all can have no Weight
in this particular Borough. To have made this

Evidence, they fhould have proved by ancient

Charters and Records, that there is a concurring

Right in all the Cinque Ports to the Election of
Freemen.

But, Gentlemen, we fhall lay Evidence before

you quite to the contrary. We fhall fhew you a

Cuftom relating to eldeft Sons in other Ports,

quite different from this; whereby it will appear,

there are diftind Rights in all the Ports, and that

it
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it was "never pretended there was one uniform

Right amongil them-, though if this Cuftomal be

Evidence, there mult be a general Right of all

the Cinque Perls. But, Gentlemen, taking it as

Evidence of the Matters in Difpute, even then it

is far from proving moft of the Things they have

laid, and but a very flight Proof of what they

rely on.

Firft, Here is a Negative implied :
" Poffunt

" Majores et Ba'livi, &c. u After having let

forth the particular Perlbns having a Right, it

ooes on and fays, the eldeft Son of a Freeman

may be admitted, and that there are three Ways
of admitting him :

" Pojfunt Majores et Jnrati, Ballivi et Jurati,

" csV. reapers et facere liber es tribus modis

:

" Uno modo, per Nativitatem.

They are Qualifications rather than Rights

:

Poffunt, &c. They may admit, and there is no

Dittinction made between the eldeft Son and the

other Sons.
" AUo modo, per Liberam Tenemnttim perquijif

:

" Tertio, per Emptionem.

Such a Man has no Right; and yet the fame

Words are ufed to thofe who come in by a Free-

hold, or by Purchafe, as to thofe who are to

be made free as eldeft Sons ; and therefore it is

no Evidence of the Right of an eldeft Son.

Does it fay, the eldeft Sons of Freemen, born

after their Fathers Freedom, or within this

Liberty, that they lhall be free?—

—

Lord Hardwicke. " Uno modo, per Nativitatem

" infra libertatem fuam, fi pater fuus, tempore nati-

M vitatis fu<?, fv.it liber."

Mr. Ac. Gen. My Lord, I afk Pardon ; it

turns the other Way; but I fubmit that it is no

Evidence of the eldeft Son. It does not fay, per

Nativitatem of the eldeft Son ; if he had any Son

born after his being admitted into the Freedom,

he had a like Right with the eldeft Son.

Lord Hardwicke. " Per Nativitatem infra liber

-

" tatemfuam.'*

Mr. Strange. Within his Franchife.

Lord Hardwicke. I was thinking, whether it

related to the Freedom of the Father.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, it is the Libertatem

of the Five Towns, and not of this particular

Town. Talking of the general Privileges of the

Cinoue Ports is an uncertain Evidence of what they

contend for. My Lord, it goes on, and, fo far

as it is an Authority eftabliftied in all the Ports,

it fays, He is to take an Oath to maintain the

Liberties of the Five Ports, and efpecially of that

Port ubi commoratur. It lays down, as the Foun-

dation of being free, that Refidence is abfolutely

neceffary: Fie cannot be admitted, unlefs he be

comrnorant. This, my Lord, is the Foundation

we co upon, and I humbly apprehend we lhall

eftabhfn it by a very ftrong Evidence.

My Lord, I reckon that the 35th Article they

have read entirely deftroys the Credit of this

Book. The Words are, " Et quilibct gaudere

" intendens libertatem Quinque Portuum per Emp-
". tionem, inveniet quatuor mamicaptores refident' de

" omnibus et fingulis pramijf' perimplend' ." They

have not (hewn that this Article has ever been

complied with : They have never produced a

Time that fuch Manucaptores have been given,

or that they were ever required of any Perfon

:

And therefore it appears, that this pretended

Cuftomal has been always confidered as a Ballad,

as I would confider ic; for they would have

obferved it, if it had been the ancient Law : And
as they begin with this Point, I fubmit it to your
Lordlhip, that it Ihould not be left out of the

Cafe ; btfides, it is necefiary that they be refident

within the Borough.

My Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury, as to

the Evidence that has, been given from the Entries

read ; in conlidering this Corporation, one general

Obfervation may be made, That they are a very

weak Argument, if any, of what they are

brought to prove.

My Lord, the Mandamus admits a Prefcription ;

and in making- out a Cuftoni in the Cafe of a

Borough, they fhould give in Evidence more
ancient Entries than any of thefe that have been

read. They have gone no further back than

1608, although in the Books there are much
older Entries. It may be faid by the Gentlemen
Of the other Side, that going back a hundred
Years is a great Way back ; and if there are no
Entries before, it is fufficient : But it happens

unfortunately for them, that in this Corporation

there are regular Entries, from the Year 1389,
down to this Time where they have thought

proper to begin ; and there is no Inftance or

Footftep of one claiming, or any Entry taking

Notice of the Right of an eldeft Son; and we
lhall read Entries back for two hundred Years

before they begin ; which, I humbly apprehend,

will be a ftrong Objection to every Entry they

have read. A Proof from 1608 is but a flight

Evidence of an ancient Cuftom : And as they

have proved another different Cuftom, and there

has been an Intermiflion for fo many Years, this

Application of the Plaintiff's can proceed from
nothing elfe but the fame litigious Spirit that now
prevails in the Corporation. From 1691 to

1 7 16, they have produced no Footfteps of this

Right, for twenty-five Years together. Can it

be believed there was any Right, when for twenty-

five Years no eldeft Son ever claimed a Right

;

I fay, when it appears no body ever claimed it

during that Time, or, if they did, that they were

refufed ? And, my Lord, if they were refufed,

it is a ftronger Evidence.

Mr. Strange. You are miftaken, Mr. Attorney;

there was John Geery admitted the 25th of Oclober,

1707, and John Huffey the 5th of January, 1694;
and we have feveral others.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, they have divided

their Evidence into three Parts. In the firft

Claule they have given no Evidence

Lord Hardwicke. That this, Time out of

Mind, has been the Cuftom.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, I would confider,

how far their Evidence fupports the Right the

Plaintiff has laid in the Mandamus, and what they

have proved.

And, with great Submiffion to your Lordlhip,

I muft infill, that they have proved no more,

than that eldeft Sons of Freemen have been

admitted for a Fine of 6 s. 8 d. for the Entries all

are, on their praying to be admitted. And, my
Lord, it is no Wonder; for we lhall fhew your

Lordlhip feveral hundred Inftances of Perfons

who were admitted during the Time thefe Free-

men were admitted, who were younger Sons, for

their Fines of 6 s. 8 d. and they have produced

but fourteen Inftances of eldeft Sons ; they have

fhewn they were admitted, and proved the Fine

paid by them to be 6 s. 8 d. We have other

Inftances of Sons who paid 1 3 s. $d. And there-

fore
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fore they might as well fay, fince there is Proof,

that every body paying 13/. 4-d. has as good a

K.ioht to be admitted as the eldeft Son of a

Freeman •, for it is upon paying 13 J. 4*/. and the

eldeft Son's Admiffion is upon paying 6 s. 8 d. and

if it be an Argument of a Right, it is a Right by

paying 6 s. 8 d. and every body, from their own
Account of the Matter, has the fame Right for

1 3 s- 4-d-

My Lord, in any of the Entries, there is no

Diftinction made in the Admiffion between the

Sons and others ; they all come and pray to be

admitted ; fometimes it is .upon making it their

humble Requeft, fometimes upon their earneftly

befeeching, that they are to be made free. They
all afk in the fame Manner, whether they are

Sons or no, and are made free ; and therefore,

on their own Entries, it appears to be a Favour

granted to eldeft Sons as well as others, upon

their afking that they might have it •, and there-

fore they are indulged with a leffer Fine. They
rely much on the Fine oi 6 s. 8 d. but, if it proves

any thing, it is (as I humbly apprehend) an

Argument againft therm

My Lord, in the next Place, they have laid

the Cuftom to be, That this eldeft Son be born

within the Town, after the Admiffion and Swear-

ing of his Father ; then it is that the Son is to be

admitted. But 1 do not remember that any one

of their Witneffes has confined it to this, (I afk

Pardon if I have forgot) ; but they faid, fome of

them exprefly, that the being born after the

Father's Admiffion, or within the Town of

Haftings, or out, made no Difference. But they

have endeavoured to fupply this from their

Entries, by faying, that they are mentioned in

the Entries as eldeft Sons, and therefore they were

admitted for 6s. 8 d. But this infers nothing.

Gentlemen, we fhall fhew you, both by Entries

and living Witneffes, that there has been no
Diftinction made between the eldeft Sons and

other Sons. It was no Indulgence therefore to

them ; but the fame to the other Sons of Freemen
as well as the eldeft.

And, my Lord, we have many Entries in the

Books, where only the Sons of Freemen are

mentioned, without taking any Notice of the

eldeft; which fully proves, that, if the Point

refted upon their being eldeft Sons, and born
within the Borough, after the Admiffion and
Swearing of the Fathers, they would have been

particularly entered fo in the Books, and is a

ftrong prefumptive Evidence againft this pre-

tended Right of the Plaintiff.

My Lord, we have fome Inftances where they

are called the youngeft Sons, and were admitted

for their Fines of 6s. &d. upon their coming and
humbly praying that they might be admitted into

the Franchife of this Town. That therefore

being added, ftrongly fhews, that they had no
Regard at all to what the Gentlemen of the other

Side principally contend for, the Right of eldeft

Sons.

Befides this, Gentlemen, we fhall produce to

you many living Witneffes, very old ones, who
will prove to you, that the Mayor and Jurats
(the Charter being filent in this Matter) have
Time out of Mind admitted Perfons at their

Pleafure, and this has been the ancient Cuftom.
And, Gentlemen, as their Entries go no

further back than 1608, fo their living Witneffes

do not make it a jot the better. Tney do not

fay there is a Right in this Borough, in one
Inftance, of their own Knowledge ; they do not
fay a Word of any Diftinction, whether they are

born after the Admiffion and Swearing of the

Father, or within the Borough ; and one of them
exprefly contradicts it. The Evidence they have
given is nothing but a tittle-tattle Difcourfe of
what they have heard, that the eldeft Sons of
Freemen had a Right.

Therefore, Gentlemen, as to the Point in

Queftion, as they have entirely failed in their

Entries, and as the living Witneffes they have
brought to fupport it fay little or nothing to the

Purpofe — One of them fays, when he defired

his Freedom himlelf, the Town-Clerk anfwered
the Mayor, Sir, you may do as you pleafe. He did
not afk him, whether he was born within the

Town, or after his Father became free, and
mentions a Fact ftrong to the contrary. And,
as fome of their Evidence comes down fo low as

1722, one of them tells you, that when one was
made a Jufiice of Peace, the eldeft Son of a
Freeman came to the Court, and demanded his

Freedom, and was abfolutely refufed ; and that

he did it nine Years ago, fome of them fay

about twelve. So that, Gentlemen, their living

Witneffes give but a flight Evidence of one Part
of their Cuftom ; and as to the other Part, they

have given no Evidence at all. But we have
many old Witneffes, who will give your Lord-
fhip and the Jury no wrong Views of the Manner
of admitting Freemen.

My Lord, we fhall begin with the Cuftomal,
which is faid in the Title to be the Cuftomal of
this Town ; where the fulleft Directions are given
as to the Manner of electing Freemen, and yet

there is not a Word faid of the Right of the eldeft

Son.

We fhall then, by reading many Entries out
of the Corporation-Books, fhew, that no Notice
at all has been taken of eldeft Sons, in Diftinction

to other Sons; but that they have all been ad-

mitted promifcuoufiy.

And then I fhall trouble your Lordfhip to fay

no more; but call our living Witneffes, who will

fully prove to your Lordfhip and the Jury, that

the Mayor and Jurats have Time out of Mind
admitted Freemen at their Pleafure; and that,

befides being the eldeft Son of a Freeman, and
born within the Town after the Admiffion and
Swearing of the Father, he has a Right in Refpect

thereof, but it muft be on another Condition, as

neceffary as any of the former, upon paying a

certain Fine. The Mandamus goes on and fays,

And alfo upon paying a reafonable Fine; and the

Writ commands the Mayor and Jurats to admit

him upon paying a reafonable Fine. So that,

my Lord, I take it, by the Writ, that Fine is

made to be as neceffary in order to the Perfon's

being admitted, as any of the other Qualifications

mentioned in the Mandamus : And, my Lord, I

humbly apprehend, they have proved it a certain

Fine, inftead of a reafonable Fine.

My Lord, a Copyholder lays a Cuftom, to be

admitted to Copyhold Lands upon paying a

reafonable Fine : If, upon the Proof, it comes
out to be a certain Fine, he muft undoubtedly

fail; for in Copyholds there is a known Diftinction

between a reafonable Fine and a Fine certain.

And, my Lord, I humbly apprehend, that,

in point of Law, Cafes of Copyholders are

parallel with the prefent.

There
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There is as much a Diflinction between a Fine

certain and a reafonable Fine in the prefent Cafe,

as in the Cafe of a Copyhold.

My Lord, they have fully proved 6 s. Sd. to

be conftantly paid, which is a certain Fine, upon
every Admiflion of an eldeft Son. The Mayor
cannot contend-, if they offer that Fine, they

have a Right to be admitted. They therefore

have failed in this Point ; it is not a reafonable,

but a certain Fine.

My Lord, in the next Place, we fhall call

Evidence to prove, that, without Refidence within

the Borough, no one can ever be admitted a

Freeman of this Town and Port: And I take

this, my Lord, to be a general Rule in moft

Corporations ; it being unreafonable that any

Man, who does not refide in the Borough of

which he is free, ihould have a Share in con-

dueling the Affairs of that Borough. And
although the Charter is filent in this Affair, yet,

my Lord, befides the general Reafon of the

Thing, we fhall fhew your Lordfhip and the

Jury a By-Law made above two hundred Years

ago, by which it is declared, That, if any one

who was a Freeman removed out of the Borough,

and fhould dwell out of the Town, fuch Freeman
loft all his Right. And we fhall prove by feveral

ancient living Witneffes, that Refidence within

the Borough was always neceffary, and that this

has been the conftant Ufage.

My Lord, upon the whole Circumftances of

this Cafe, we beg Leave to infift, that they have

not proved three Parts of the Cuftom, as they

have laid it in the Mandamus ; and that, as to

the fourth Part, they have proved directly the

contrary: And therefore, Gentlemen, we hope

you will find a Verdict for the Defendants.

Mr. Serj. Skinner. May it pleafe your Lord-

fhip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury ; I am alio

of Council with the Defendants : And Mr.
Attorney-General has been fo very particular in

anfwering the Evidence which has been offered to

you by the Gentlemen of the other Side, as well

as in ftating the Evidence we are to lay before

you, that I need fay little.

Lord Hardwicke. You are not going to flay,

Mr. Strange, I hope : We are now coming to a

material Part.

Mr. Serj. Skinner. My Lord, the Right the

Plaintiff has laid in the Mandamus is, That every

Perfon, being the eldeft Son of a Freeman, born

within the Town, after the Admiflion and Swear-

ing of his Father into the Office of Freeman,

has a Right, in Refpect thereof, and alfo upon

paying a reafonable Fine, to be made free : And
they have endeavoured to prove this Right, Firfl,

by producing an old Book, called the Cuftomal,

as an Evidence of this Right : But it is a fufpicious

Authority •, it has no Date ; and that, they fay,

is an Evidence of its Antiquity, but without any

Foundation from the Book : There are feveral

Entries entered prior to it-, it is not paged

regularly j it is in the Middle of the Book, and

yet it is marked tol. i : And if we look into

the Thing itfelf, it teils us there are three Ways
of making free, viz. by Birth, if born within the

Town, and after the Swearing and Admiflion of

the Father; by the Purchafe of a Freehold ; and

by Redemption.

My Lord, they have fhewn fome Inftances of

the firfl-, but as to the fecond, they have fhewn

no Purchafer of a Freehold that ever was made
Vol. X.
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free; and we fhall prove many Perfons living in

the Town, that have Freeholds, that never were
made free.

The next Evidence they have given is from
the Entries of .-ons, who have been made free as

Sons of Freemen; and this they would have us
take as a Proof of the Cuftom, of a Right in the
eldeft Son, born after the Freedom of the Father,
to be made free : For they fay, it is in Refpect
thereof; that he muft be the Son of a Freeman,
and born after his Father was made free. And
all the Inftances they have produced of this,

amount to no more, than that fuch a one was
admitted, being the eldeft Son of a Freeman,
not becaufe he was an eldeft Son, and born after

his Father was made free.

My Lord, they have produced Copies taken
out of the Regifter- Books in Haftings, by which
it appears, when thefe Sons were baptized : But
it is not given as a Reafon in any of thefe Entries,

that he was admitted into the Freedom, becaufe

he was born there ; though, in Fact, it might be

fo, and that is the Right they contend for.

My Lord, I fubmit it to your Lordfhip, that,

as to the Fine, nothing conclufive can be drawn
from thence, that there is any Right in the eldeft

Son of a Freeman. The Fine paid by him is

6 s. S d, quia pater fuus liber eft ; that is the Reafon.

No; he is not admitted into the Freedom becaufe

his Father was a Freeman ; but he is admitted
for 6s. Sd. not becaufe his Father was a Freeman;
This therefore does not fhew that he had a better

Right than any body elfe : And none but the

fecond Inftance they read, James Lajher, among
all the Entries, was admitted upon any other

Terms than his humble Petition and Prayer to be
made free. He, indeed, inftantly required the

Freedom, and by the Confent of all he was
admitted. In all the other Inftances it is faid,

At his humble Requeft and Defire he is admitted :

No body infilled on, or demanded this Right.

My Lord, as they have laid the Right, there

is a further Qualification neceffary, viz. on Pay-
ment of a reafonable Fine: And I fubmit it to

your Lordfhip, that they have proved it a Fine

certain; and that therefore nothing is left to the

Mayor and Jurats in this Affair, but to admit the

Perfon upon paying 6s. Sd. and claiming his

Freedom.
But, my Lord, we fay, a further Qualification

is abfolutely neceffary, and that is Refidence :

And this appears from an Entry in this very

Cuftomal they have produced. And, my Lord,
no body is ever admitted, but on taking an Oath
to obferve the Statutes, Orders, and By-Laws of

the Borough ubi commoratur ; and therefore the

Perfon admitted into the Freedom muft be com-
morant in the Place of which he is free. And,
my Lord, by a By-Law of the 12th of April, the

15th of Queen Elizabeth, they were not only to

be corrjmorant, but to continue to live there ;

and if any one admitted went and lived out

of the Town a Year and a Day, he was to be

excluded from any Privilege or Freedom within

that Borough : And this By-Law has been con-

ftantly obferved ; and yet, my Lord, the Plaintiff

Mcore, they do not fo much as pretend that

he is refident within this Borough. We con-

tend not, whether the Sons of Freemen are intituled

to Freedoms; but we fay, that Freemen's Sons
and Foreigners are in the fame Right; they pray

alike, if it feems fit, and fo pleales the Mayor
[2s] and
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and Jurats: And the Mayor and Jurats have

rejected the Sons of Freemen: And it is only

a Compliment to the Sons of Freemen to pay

6 s. Sd. and 13 s. 4^. is paid if a Foreigner is

admitted.

Gentlemen of the Jury, we fhall lay our

Evidence before you ; and then we doubt not but

you will be convinced, that the Right is the fame

to a Foreigner as to the Son of a Freeman, and

therefore that you will find for the Defendants.

Lord Hardwicke. I own there are Difficulties

upon the Point of a reafonable Fine, and that of

Commorancy. I have taken Refidence in all the

Ports to be efTential.

Sir T. Abney. My Lord, we apprehend 6 s. 8 d.

to be a reafonable Fine, from the Reafonablenefs

of the Sum.
Lord Hardwicke. The Notion of Law is, Sir

Thomas Abney, that there is an effential Difference

between a Fine certain and a reafonable Fine.

Sir T. Abney. My Lord, we can prove that

different Sums have been paid upon the Admiffion

of Sons.

Mr. Strange. We have one Inftance of a Son
who paid twenty Shillings for a Fine.

Lord Hardwicke. Then as to the Point of
Commorancy.

Mr. Marjh. My Lord, the Ports in general

preclude no Member for Non-refidence. I have

known them vote for Mayor, that have not been

reliant.

Lord Hardwicke. In fome of the Ports a Di-
ftincfion is made between voting for Mayor and
Members of Parliament.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. My Lord, they cannot fhew,

within ten Years, an Inftance of one Son's paying
more than 6s. 8d.

Lord Hardwicke. Go firft to that Point of the

Fine.

Mr. At. Gen. We mall begin with our By-
Law, where the Words ubi commoratur are.

Lord Hardwicke. One By-Law has been men-
tioned, that a Freeman of one of the Ports fhall

have a Right to be admitted in another; that is

never ufed.

Henry Carlton fworn.

Sir T. Abney. Was not you a Freeman? Are
you not disfranchifed ?

Carlton. Yes.

Sir T. Abney. Are you not promifed to be
reftored ?

Mr. At. Gen. What Book is that ?

Carlton. One of the Corporation-Books of
Hajlings.

Mr. At. Gen. Where had you it ?

Carlton. It came from the Town-Clerk's
Office.

Mr. At. Gen. Read the By-Law of the 15th
of Queen Elizabeth.

AJJociate reads—•

" Hajlings, if. Eieffio Ballivi tent' die Dominica
" prox' pojl, &c. 12 die men/is AprHis, anno
" regni Regina Eliza 150, EleSP Major'' pro
" hoc anno.

" It is decreed, That, if any Freeman, now or
' at any Time hereafter an Inhabitant of this
Town, fhall depart or dwell out of the Town

" by one Year and one Day, he or they, fo
" dwelling out of the Town, fhall lofe his or
" their Freedom."

Mr. At. Gen. How old are you, Mr. Carlton ?

Carlton. I am eighty Years old.

Mr. At. Gen. Where have you lived? Where
was you born ?

Carlton. I was born within a Mile of Hajlings.

My Father came to live at Hajlings when I was
about fifteen Years old ; and fince I have lived
greateft Part of my Time in Hajlings.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you know what the Cuftom
is in Hajlings, as to the Admiffion of Freemen ?

Carlton. Yes; I was a Freeman myfelf, and
have been at feveral Meetings of the Mayor and
Jurats.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray now*, during your whole
Time, did you ever know any one made free

that was not refident?

Carlton. No, never, except Honorary Free-
men.

Mr. At. Gen. Have they any Right to vote in

your Borough at Ek&ions?
Carlton. No.
Mr. At. Gen. But as to thofe that are really

free, did you ever know any, that were not In-
habitants, vote at Elections ?

Carlton. No.
Mr. At. Gen. Did you ever know any, that

were not Inhabitants, demand it?

Carlton. No, nor I never knew it demanded.
Mr. At. Gen. Is it not neceffary, in order to

be free, that they fhould inhabit within the
Town ?

Carlton. I always thought fo.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you ever hear any thing to
the contrary ?

Carlton. No.
Mr. Serj. Skinner. You know no Inftance, in

your Time, of any Perfons made free, who were
not refident ?

Carlton. No, none but Honorary Freemen,
fuch as Members of Parliament and Captains of
Ships.

Mr. At. Gen. Did they own that the eldeft:

Sons had a Right ?

Lord Hardwicke. Whether they had a Right
to demand a Freedom, although they were not
refident ?

Mr. At. Gen. Have they a Right to demand
it?

Carlton. No, no body that don't live there.

Mr. Lacy. Is there not a Roll of the Freemen,
by which they call over their Names upon
Elections ?

Carlton. Yes.

Mr. Lacy. Are the Honorary Freemen called

over with the others upon fuch Occafions ?

Carlton. No.
Mr. Lacy. Does not a Freeman by Non-

refidehce lofe his Freedom ?

Carlton. Yes.

Mr. Lacy. Do you know any Inftance ?

Carlton. Yes, Jonathan Stevens.

Mr. Lacy. Was he a Freeman ?

Carlton. Yes.

Mr. Lacy. Was he out of the Freedom a Year
and a Day ?

Carlton. Yes, and loft his Freedom.
Mr. Lacy. Did you know one Milward?
Carlton. Yes, he was a Jurat.

Sir T. Abney. I would afk you, Sir, as to the

eldeft Son of a Freeman ; has not he a Right ?

Carlton. No, no Right, without the Favour
of the Mayor and Jurats.

Lord
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Lord Hardwicke. Examine him to the Point

we are upon.

Mr. At. Gen. Can the Mayor and Jurats elect

an eldeft Son, if he is not refident ?

Carlton. No.
Lord Hardwicke. You laid, Mr. Carlton, you

had known Perfons not refident admitted.

Carlton. Yes, my Lord, Honorary Freemen.

Lord Hardwicke. Could not they as well admit

the Son of a Freeman not refident ?

Carlton. No, I never knew it in my Life.

Mr. At. Gen. Could not a Son of a Freeman
be made free, though not refident, as well as

another ?

Lord Hardwicke. Mr. Attorney, to fupport

the Qualification of Refidence, ibme Right muft

be fet up.

Mr. At. Gen. Honorary Freemen have no

Right in point of Law. The Univerfities give

Degrees to Perfons who are not Members ; it is

a Compliment, and they do not vote.

Mr. Strange. It is not worth their while to

come down to vote.

Lord Hardwicke. Honorary Freemen vote at

Elections.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. I fubmit it to your Lordftiip,

that we are upon the Right, and therefore ought

to examine to that. — I would afk you, Mr.

Carlton, has any body non-refident a Right to be

elected a Freeman ?

Carlton. No body has any Right.

Mr. Strange. Did you ever know the eldeft Son

of a Freeman refufed, becaufe he was not refident ?

Carlton. I never knew it afked.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. A Man who is free forfeits

his Freedom by being out of the Borough •, and

yet you would have it, that Perfons non-refident

have a Right.

Mr. Strange. That, Mr. Serjeant, is by your

By-Law, not by a Cuftom.

Mr. Clarke. . Do you know no Perfon, though

non-refident, that voted ?

Carlton. No.
Mr. Clarke. Do you know one Thomas Hatcher?

Do not you remember his coming to vote, though

he lived out of the Corporation ?

Carlton. No.
Lord Hardwicke. That By-Law, will it take

away a Right ?

Mr. Serj. Eyre. We do not rely upon that,

my Lord.

Robert Bartholomew [worn.

Mr. Serj. Skinner. How old are you, Mr.

Bartholomew ?

Bartholomew. I am eighty-two Years old.

Mr. Serj. Skinner. Where have you lived ?

Bartholomew. In Hajlings, almoft all my Time.

Mr. Serj. Skinner. Have you been there at

their Meetings ?

Bartholomew. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Skinner. Did you ever know one

admitted, not living in the Borough ?

Bartholomew. No.

Mr. Serj. Skinner. Has any Perfon a Right to

be admitted a Freeman, that does not live there ?

Bartholomew. He that lives there, to be fure,

has a Right.

Lord Hardwicke. Examine him to the Fact,

what he has known.

Mr. Serj. Skinner. What Right has any body

to be made free?

N D I Sl. [i63]
Bartholomew. They are made free by the

Mayor and Jurats.

Mr. Serj. Skinner. Did they live in the Town,
when they were made free ?

Bartholomew. I never knew any body made
free, that lived out of the Town, in my Life ;

except Honorary Freemen, and them we ufed to

call Allocates.

Mr. Serj. Skinner. Have you known no Perfons

non-refident, made free, to vote, or do a Cor-
porate Act ?

Bartholomew. No, none.

Sir T. Abney. Who has a Right to be made
free of your Town ?

Bartholomew. Any body the Mayor and Jurats

pleafe.

Mr. Strange. Have not you fometimes taken

it into your Head to fancy the eldeft Son of a

Freeman has a Right ?

Bartholomew. No, I never had fuch Thoughts.
Mr. Strange. Did not you fay fo ?

Bartholomew. No.
Mr. Strange. Have not you faid fo to Robert

Evernden ?

Bartholomew. No.
Mr. Strange. Nor to Mr. Broadway ?

Bartholomew. No.
Mr. Strange. Did you never fay fo in their

hearing ?

Bartholomew. No.
Mr. Strange. Nor to Mr. Dodfon ?

Bartholomew. No.
Mr. Strange. They are in Town.
Bartholomew. I know they are; I fee them:
Mr. Strange. Have not you declared to them,

that the eldeft Son of a Freeman has a Right ?

Bartholomew. Never fince I was born.— I have
heard my Father fay, a Man could not be made
free, that would not fwear himfelf worth 100/.

Mr. Strange. Why do you take more Money
of other People than of Freemen's Sons ?

Lord Hardwicke. It is inconfiftent to fay there

is no fuch thing as a Right, and yet Commorancy
is necefiary, and Honorary Freemen are admit-
ted, though no Perfon of Right can demand his

Freedom : But to fay they are all at the Pleafure

of the Mayor and Jurats, and yet Refidence is

necefiary, is a Contradiction.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, they cannot be
admitted if they have a Right, if they have not

that of Refidence.

Lord Hardwicke. If you put it in that Way,
you muft go into the Cuftom. Go on your own
Way.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. The Gentlemen of the other

Side, my Lord, are not able to fhew a Freeman's

eldeft Son admitted for any other Fine than

6 s. Sd.

Sir T. Abney. Yes, we can produce the Book ;

it will fhew its Antiquity; it is fcarce able to be

read.— Read the Entry of John Hall, admitted

for a Fine of twenty Shillings.

Lord Hardwicke. Don't go into the Reply,

before they are gone through the Defence.

Mr. At. Gen. What Book is that?

Mr. Cranjlon. One of the Corporation-Books.

Mr. At. Gen. You had it from the Town-
Clerk, from among the Records of the Town ?

Mr. Cranjlon. Yes.

Mr. Marjh. What Book is that, Mr. Attorney ?

Mr. At. Gen. It is the Cuftomal of Hajlings -,

that is a Tranflation.

Mr.
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Mr. Marjh. What Language is it in ?

Mr. At. Gen. It is in old French.

Mr Strange. That bound up with ours is a

Tranflation, and that you fay is the Original.

Mr. At. Gen. I believe fo.

Mr. Strange. (Looks upon it.) This Cuftomal

is falfe.

Mr. At. Gen. It is a Tranflation, and may be

wrong tranflated.

Mr. Strange. We'll fee that.

Mr. At. Gen. Read it.

Mr. Holmes reads— (The Copy in old French.)

" The Ufage of Haftings Time out of Mind—
" Die Maii, anno 30 Eliza—

Mr. At. Gen. Read that relating to the making

of a Freeman.

Mr. Holmes reads—
" If a Foreigner refides in Haftings for a Year

" and a Day, he may come before the Bailiff and
" Jurats, and be admitted to the Freedom upon
" taking an Oath."

Mr. At. Gen. In order to be admitted a Free-

man, he is to ftay a Year and a Day.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Have you looked over that

Book, Mr. Holmes?

Mr. Holmes. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. In order to be a Freeman, he

is to come and refide a Year and a Day ; and if

he be of a good Converfation, then he is to be

admitted.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Is there any other Cuftom in

that Book relating to making of Freemen ?

Mr. Holmes. No.
Mr. Serj. Eyre. Read the Entry of the 36th

Edw. 3.

Affociate reads—
" Memorandum, quod inplevo hundredo ten? apud

<c Haftings, viz. die Dominica prox' ante J'efturn

" Annunt" beata Maria, anno regni Regis Edwardi
" 3"' a Conf 36'°, coram Ball' et tot' Communitat',

" tVillielmus de Bourn, et Johannes fir ejus, recep?

" funt ad libertat' de Haftings, et dederunt com-
" munitat' unam pipam vini, de quo fatisfec'

.

Lord Hardwicke. That is the Admiffion of

particular Perfons. Is there any Fine in that

Admiffion?

Mr. Serj. Eyre. A Pipe of Wine, my Lord.
Mr. At. Gen. We fhall fhew, my Lord, a

concurrent Proof of 6 s. Sd. paid as a Fine certain.

Lord Hardwicke. Can you fhew any Admiffions

of Perfons who were eldefb Sons, without paying

any Fine at all ?

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, it is improper to call

fuch an one an eldeft Son, if the Father had no
other Son.

Lord Hardwicke. There two Perfons were ad-

mitted ; but in that Entry neither is mentioned

to be the Son of a Freeman.

Mr. At. Gen. It is for a Pipe of Wine •, that,

my Lord, is one of the Rights they admit upon.
— Read the Admiffion of Wilham Cobden,fol. 1 47.
He was admitted the 7th of May, the 7th of

James the Firft.

Ajjbciate reads—
" Haftings, ff. Ad affemblat' tent' ibidem j° die

" Maii, y
rj

Jaccbi Regis primi, Gulielmus Cobden
" admijfus eft ad libertatem hujus villa, et facramen-
" turn fuum more folito praftitit, et ofculatus eft

" malam dextram Majoris fecundum ufum, pro fine
" fuo; quia films liberi hominis."

Lord Hardwicke. The Cuftomal of the Five
Ports does not fix what the Fine fhall be.

Mr. Strange. My Lord, proving that all the
Sons are admitted, is proving that the eldeft Son
is admitted.

Lord Hardwicke. You have laid it in Refpetl
thereof, which you need not have done. I cannot
imagine why ic was laid fo, in Refpetl thereof.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Turn to fol. 147. Read the
Admiffion of John Sand, the 14th of July, the
8th of James the Firft.

Affociate reads—
" Haftings, ff. ifjulii, 8° Jac. i

mi
, in plena

" curia venit Johannes Sand, et petit libertatem
" hujus villa, et admijfus eft ad libertatcm, quia
" pater fuus liber erat, et fol' 6s. Sd. et fecit inde
" facramentum, et ofculavit malam dextram Majoris
" more folito?*

Mr. Strange. We may admit many of thefe

Entries, Mr. Attorney, if you will tell us for
what Purpofe you read your Entries over again.

Mr, At. Gen. Thefe were admitted as Sons of
Freemen. We read them, to fhew a different

Cuftom from what you have laid. Read
Nathaniel Laftoer the Son. He was admitted,
quia films liberi hominis. Turn to fol. 175.

Affociate reads—
" Haftings, ff. 1613, n n

Jac. if
1

, 16 MarHit

" hoc anno, came Nathaniel Laftoer, Son of James
" Lafher, Jurat, before Mr. Mayor and his

" Brethren, and prayed to be admitted to the
" Liberty and Freedom of this Town ; and was
" admitted, fworn, kiffed the right Cheek of
" Mr. Mayor, more folito, pro fine 6s. 3d. quia
" filius liberi hominis, &c"

Mr. At. Gen. Turn to fol. 179. Read John
Ifted.

Affociate reads—
" Haftings, ff. 1614. Decimo quarto die hoc

" anno, came John Ifted, and craved to be admitted
'* to the Liberty and Freedom of this Town ; and
" by Mr. Mayor and his Brethren was admitted,
" and fworn, and kiffed the right Cheek of Mr.
" Mayor, more folito, pro fine 6s. Sd. duntaxat,

«' quia filius eft liberi hominis hujus villa."

Lord Hardwicke. What Men do you admit

there ?

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, we admit Men as

the Sons of Freemen, and that pay 6s. Sd.—
Now read the Entry of the 31ft of March, 1638,

of the Admiffion of James Batcher, jun.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. James Batcher, jun. Son of

his Father.

Mr. Strange. That is juft the fame as you read

before.

Mr. Serj. Skinner. Read William Lovell.

Sir T. Abney. We read that.

Affociate reads—
" Haftings, ff. 31 March, 1638, 14 Car. i

Mi
.

" At this Court, James Batcher, jun. Son of his

" Father, a Freeman, is now made alfo free, for

" his Fine of 6s. Sd. took his Oath, and kiffed

" the Mayor's right Cheek, more folito, &c."

Mr. Serj Skinner. 1 believe we muft trouble

the Doctor once more.

Mr.
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a Freeman of this Borough during your Time ?

Carlton

pleafe

Mr. At. Gen.

Thoie whom the Mayor and Jurats

Has not the eldeft Son of a

J P F E N D I
Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Carlton, you told me you Carlton. Ye

had lived all your Time in Hajltngs, except about Sir T. Abney. Did you know John Oliver, Job
fourteen Years ; you fay you have been at their Chambers, Benjamin Stevens, Philip Steven/on, Wil-
Elections ; Pray, who has the Right to be elected Ham Shorter, and Jacob Fantley?

Carlton. Yes.

Sir T. Abney. Have not all thefe Perfons been
admitted in your Time, as eldeft Sons ?

Carlton. Not becaufe they were eldeft Sons,
but becaufe the Mayor and Jurats thought fit to

admit them.

Sir T. Abney. You laid, you did not know,
Mr. At. Gen. Did you ever know any body, but you believed Evernden was refufed; Pray, do

you believe or fancy any other Pcrfon, who was
an eldeft Son, was ever refufed ?

Mr. Strange. Do you remember Boykctt the
Diffenter, that applied to be admitted to his

Freedom ?

Carlton. No.
Mr. Strange. Do you know no Inquiry made

not the eldeft

mitted ?

Carltcn. No ; if there had been fuch a Cuftom,
it would never have been denird.

Freeman a Right to be at

that was an eldeft Son, infift on this Right?

Carlton. Yes ; one Evernden infilled on it, and

was refufed.

Mr. At. Gen. How long is that ago ?

Carlton. It was before I was a Freeman, about

thirty-five Years ago.

Mr. At. Gen. So you fay, Evernden demanded
his Freedom, and was denied ; Do you know this by the Town-Clerk, whether he was the Son of a

of your own Knowledge ?

Carlton. I have heard it, but do not know it.

Mr. At. Gen. Who have you heard it fpoke

by ? Are the Perfons dead or

Carlton. I have heard it

ring ?

by fome Perfons

living*

Mr. At. Gen. Was it the general Reputation

in the Town, that this Evernden had no Right ?

Carlton. Yes-, he was looked on as an impudent

Fellow, for coming and demanding it.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you ever know any body

admitted upon this Right ?

Carlton. No.
Mr. At. Gen. How long have you been a

Jurat ?

Carlton. Ever fince the Year i 701.

Mr. At. Gen. That is thirty-five Years ago.

Did ever any body before this Evernden come and

demand to be admitted as an eldeft Son ?

Carltcn. I do not know any one.

Mr. Serj. Parker. Suppofe the eldeft Son of a

Freeman apply to the Mayor and Jurats to be — (He not appearing,)

admitted, and they think fit to admit him ; How
do the Corporation proceed on that Occafion ?

Carlton. They apply to the Mayor and Jurats

feparattly at their Houfes, and afk that Favour

of them ; and if they confent, then they come to

the Court-Hall, and afk it of them again.

Mr. Serj. Parker. What follows upon that?

Carlton. Then the Mayor afks the Gentlemen,

if they confent, and are fatisfied, and whether

they are willing the Perfon fhould be made free;

and then they put it to the Vote.

Mr. Serj. Parker. Do they make any Diftinc-

tion between the eldeft and youngeft Sons ?

Carlton. No ; the Majority determines whether

the Man fhall be made free or no.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. If any other Perfon applies to

Freeman, or not?

Carlton. No.
Mr. Strange. And upon admitting Freemen,

you fay, that is the only Queftion put by the

Mayor, Gentlemen, are you Jatisficd? and if any
objefts, he puts it to the Vote.

Carlton. Yes.

Mr. Marjlj. Do you remember Thomas Lovell?

Carlton. Yes; he was Mayor feveral Times,
Mr. Mar/h. Do you remember Mr. Waller,

the Town-Clerk ?

Carlton. Yes.

Mr. Marfi. Flow long is it fince he was
Town-Clerk ?

Carlton. Since I was upon the Bench.

Mr. Clarke. Do you remember nothing of

Boykett ?

Carlton. No.
Mr. Clarke.

Carlton. No.
Mr. Clarke. Call Robert Bartholomew again.

Nothing of his being refufed ?

Mark Bayley /ow».

Mr. Mar/h. Are you a Freeman ?

Bayley. I was one, and am disfranchifed.

Mr. Serj. Skinner. How long have you known
Hajlings ?

Bayley. Ever fince I was born.

Mr. Serj. Parker. How old are you?
Bayley. I am feventy-fix Years old.

Mr. At. Gen. How long have you lived there ?

Bayley. I have lived there all my Time.
Mr. Serj. Skinner. You have been a Jurat

there, have not you ?

Bayley. Yes, fix or feven Years.

Mr. At. Gen. How do you make Freemen ?

Bayley. You muft apply to the Mayor and

be made free who is not a Son, what Steps do Jurats, and defire that they would pleafe to let

they take then ? you be made free.

Carlton. Juft the fame. Mr. Serj. Skinner. Suppofe I was the eldeft

Mr. Serj. Eyre. You are the eldeft Son of a Son of a Freeman, might I come and demand to

Freeman, are you ? be free ?

Carlton. Yes ; but not born within the Town. Bayley. No ; there is no fuch Thing as de-

Sir T. Abney. Mr. Carlton, did you know John manding it without the Confent of the Mayor
Ceery ?

Carlton. Yes.

Sir T. Abney. Was not he admitted to the

Freedom in your Time ?

Carlton. Yes.

Sir T. Abney. Was not he the eldeft Son of a

Freeman ?

Vol. X.

and Jurats.

Mr. Serj. Parker. When you come before the

Mayor and Jurats, does the Mayor put the

Queftion, whether the Perfon fhall be admitted

or no?
Bayley. He fays, that fuch a Man defires to

be made free, if you think fit of it.

[ 2 t ] Mr.
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Mr. Serj. Parker. The eldeft Son can demand

it if he thinks fit, cannot he ?

Baylcy. No, no-, we have nothing at all of an

eldeft Son.

Sir T. Abney. Are not you the eldeft Son of a

Freeman ?

Bayley. No.
Sir T. Abmy. How long have you been a

Jurat?

Bayley. Six or feven Years.

Sir T. Abmy. How long have you been a

Freeman ?

Bayley. Forty-eight Years clear.

Sir T. Abney. What Profeffion are you of?

Baylcy. I am a Seaman.

Sir T. Abney. Pray, Mr. Bayley, was you always

refident in the Borough ? Did you live there all

your Life ?

Bayley. Yes.

Sir T". Abney. What, when you was at Sea ?

Bayley. No, but at all Times when I was not

at Sea.

Thomas Cafwell [worn.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. How long have you known
Haftings ?

Cafwell. I was born there, and have lived there

almoft all my Time.
Mr. Serj. Eyre. Have not you been a Freeman

and a Jurat?

Cafwell. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Are not you disfranchifed?

Cafwell. Yes, I am now disfranchifed.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. When was you made a Free-

man ?

Cafwell. In 1717.
Mr. Serj. Eyre. When a Jurat?
Cafwell. In 1726.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Pray, Mr. Cafwell, how do
they make free ?

Cafwell. When I was made free, I afked the

Mayor and Jurats, although I \\as the eldeft Son
of a Freeman.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Acquaint my Lord and the

Jury, what happened on your applying to be
made free.

Cafwell. I applied in 171 7 to the Mayor and
Jurats for their Good- will to make me free.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Is there any Difference be-

tween an eldeft Son and another in making
free ?

Cafwell. No Difference at all, but that one
pays half the Fine, and the other the whole j

but the Confent of the Mayor and Jurats is the
fame.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. As to Non-refidence, do they
ever make any Perfons free, who are not refident

within the Borough ?

Cafwell. They never make any free, but fuch
as are refident.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Has any Perfon a Right to be
made free, or is it in the Pleafure of the Cor-
poration ?

Cafwell. It is entirely in the Pleafure of the
Mayor and Jurats.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. A Man, by purchafing a
Freehold, has he any Right ?

Cafwell. No.
Mr. At. Gen. Is he free of the other four

Cinque Ports?

Cafwell. No.
Mr. Strange. Where was you born ?

APPENDIX.
Cafwell. At Haftings. My Father was a Free-

man when I was born, and many Years before.

That is my Father's Copy. (Producing it.)

Mr. Strange. Did you take up your Freedom
by that Copy ?

Cafwell. I wifh I could; I mould have had it

fooner.

Mr. Strange. How old was you when you was
made free ?

Cafwell. I was twenty-fix Years old.

Mr. Strange. Did you ever know an eldeft Son
of a Freeman denied ?

Cafwell. No-, but it is in the Br^afts of the

Mayor and Jurats, whether he fhall be free

or no.

Mr. Strange. Was your Father the Son. of a
Freeman ?

Cafwell. I cannot tell.

Mr. Strange. How comes it upon your Father's

Admiffion to be marked the Day he was born ?

Cafwell. It is the Time I was born.

Mr. Strange. How came it there ?

Cafwell. I wrote it from a Bible, where my
Father had entered it.

Mr. Strange. For what Purpofe ?

Cafwell. I wrote it down now, upon this

Summons, to fhew how old I was.

Mr. Clarke. What is the Difference between
the Fine paid by Freemen's Sons, when you was
admitted, and now ?

Cafwell. When I was admitted, it was 6s. 8 d.

and now it is 20s.

Mr. Clarke. How long has it been 20s. .?

Cafwell. Twelve or fourteen Years.

Mr. Strange. If the Mayor infifts upon 10 s.

you pay it ?

Cafwell. The Ufage is 6s. 8 d.

Mr. Strange. But he might refufe it now ?

Cafwell. I do not know.
Mr. Strange. Suppofe he had afked ten Guineas ?

Cafwell. You afk foolifh Queftions.

Mr. Strange. It is not your Bufinefs to tell

me fo.

Cafwell. You do it to aggravate your Caufe.

Mr. Strange. I afk you, Is it not a Cuftom
for the eldeft Son to be admitted, upon paying
fuch reafonable Fine as the Mayor fhall think

fit?

Cafwell. No-, all the Cuftom is, that 6s. 8 d.

is paid by Sons, and 13s. \d. by others* and,

now the Diftin&ion is 20J.

Mr. Strange. Do you know any Inftance of
Perfons admitted for a Fine of 20 s.

Cafwell. I know but of one Inftance.

Mr. Strange. So you take it, no Perfon has a

Right to be made free ?

Cafwell. Not without the Confent of the

Mayor and Jurats.

William Bourne fworn.

Mr. Serj. Parker. Do you know Haftings?

Bourne. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Parker. How long have you known
it?

Bourne. Fifty-eight Years.

Mr. Serj. Parker. What Method muft a Man
take to be admitted a Freeman of Haftings ?

Bourne. The Way is to get the Good-will and
Liberty of the Mayor and Jurats.

Mr. Serj. Parker. Suppofing an eldeft Son
applies to be made free, does he apply to the

Mayor and Jurats in the fame Manner as another ?

Bourne.
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Yes, he rauft make the fame Ap
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Bourne

plication.

Mr. At. Gen. Has he any Right, without the

Leave of the Mayor and Jurats ?

1
J

that alJ the Sons, are intituled as well a

Son, it will not at all affect our Cuffc

Bourne.

Mr. At.

Freeman ?

Bourne.

Mr. At,

Bourne.

Mr. At.

None that 1 know of.

Gen. Was you the elded Son of a

com : Or, if
we prove our Cuftom larger than we have laid it,

that it will not at all impeach our Cuftom or
Claim as an eldeft Son.

My Lord, a Man lays a Cuftom, that he has
a Right of Common for Sheep, and proves the
Right

Right

Yes, I was.

, Gen. Did you demand it as a

I demanded it as a Favour.

Gen. Had you any Right, in cafe the

Mayor and Jurats had refuted you ?

Bourne. No.
Mr. Serj. Eyre. Are the Freeholders within

the Borough made free?

Bourne. No.
Lord Hardwicke. Suppofe a Man has an Eftate,

and lives in the Town.
Bourne. It is all one, my Lord.

Lord Hardwicke. Did you ever know one of

them admitted ?

Bourne. No.
Mr. At. Gen. Did they admit you immediately

on your Application ? or was there any Dilpute,

whether you fhould be admitted or no ?

Bourne. Yes •, it was two or three Court-Days

before they admitted me ; I believe, in all about

fix Weeks.
Lord Hardwicke. When was you admitted ?

Bourne. In 1701, my Lord.

Mr. Serj. Skinner. So it was fix Weeks you

was afking this Favour ?

Bourne. Thereabouts.

Mr. Serj. Skinner. You went to their Houfes,

to afk leave that you might be free ?

Bourne. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Skinner. Is it the Cuftom for any

Perfons that are non-refident to be made free?

Bourne. No.
Mr. Serj. Skinner. Did you ever know the

eldeft Son of a Freeman refufed ?

Bourne. No.
Mr. Serj . Skinner. Nor any others ?

Bourne. Yes, fome.

Mr. Serj. Skinner. Did you ever know any

demand it as eldeft Sons ?

Bourne. I cannot fay.

Mr. Strange. Do not you expect to be made
free again ?

Mr. At. Gen. He expects to be a Freeman
before your Client.

Lord Hardwicke. Was you ever a Jurat ?

Bourne. No.
Lord Hardwicke. Or a Common-Council-Man?
Bourne. No.
Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, we reft it here.

Sir T. Abney. My Lord, I beg Leave to trouble

your Lordfhip with a Word by way of Reply

:

And, notwithstanding what has been offered by making of Freemen, that thefe are Qualifications

rather than Rights, and that we have not ftated

our Cuftom properly, and are gone on account

of the Commorancy; my Lord, I do admit,

that if the Witneffes had come up to that Point of

Commorancy, we muft have given it up.

But, my Lord, I muft beg Leave to infift,

that, although Mr. Attorney has beftowed fo

much Learning and Time upon the Words ubi

commoratur, to fhew that Refidence arifes from

the Cuftomal, and from this Article, which we
have laid down as the Foundation of our Right;

and that the Perfon admitted is to take an Oath
to

t of Common for Sheep
to be for Horfes, Cows, and Sheep too

;

this fhall not impeach his Cuftom.
And therefore, if any Evidence has been given

to your Lordfhip and the Jury, that all the Sons
of a Freeman are intituled to their Freedoms,
then, my Lord, a fortiori, the eldeft Son is

intituled.

Lord Hardwicke. It is laid in Refpecl thereof,

Sir Thomas Abney.

Sir T. Abney. My Lord, I humbly apprehend,
thofe Words relate to the Act of the Father. It

is, " Every Perfon, being the eldeft Son of a
" Freeman, and born within the laid Town and
" Port, after the Admiffion and Swearing of his
" Father into the Place and Office of one of the
" Freemen of the faid Town and Port, has a
" Right, in Refpecl thereof.'''

My Lord, that, in common Underftanding,
cannot be in RefpecT of his being born an eldeft

Son, but in Refpecl of his Father's being fworn
and admitted a Freeman at the Time of his

Birth.

Lord Hardwicke. Has a Right in Refpecl: of
his being born after his Father's Admiflion and
Swearing.

Sir T. Abney. And, my Lord, the Cuftomal,
to make out that Fact, fays, " Uno mode, per
" Nativitaiem infra libertatem fuam, fi pater fuus,
" tempore nativitatis fiice, fuit liber :" If the

Father was a Freeman at the Time of the Son's

Birth, then he is to be made free.

My Lord, we have fupported this Cuftom in

the ftrongeft Manner, by forty Entries, by a

great Number of living Witneffes, and by their

own Witneffes, Cuftomal, and Entries too ; in-

fomuch that one Robert Evernden is the only

Perfon they have been able to fhew that was ever

refufed.

My Lord, we have gone fo far back as the

Year 1588 with our Entries, which, we humbly
apprehend, is a very ftrong Proof of an ancient

Cuftom; we have brought it down to within

twenty Years of the prefent Time; and, in all

that Space, they have not been able to fhew one
Inftance of an eldeft Son that was ever refufed

;

and the Entries are equally full, and have fhewn
in the cleareft Manner, that the eldeft Son of a

Freeman, born within the Borough, and after

the Swearing and Admiffion of his Father, was
always admitted.

My Lord, as to what Mr. Attorney fays, that

the Rules laid down in the Cuftomal as to the

the Gentlemen of the other Side, I

upon the Mandamus, we have laid

agree, that,

down four

Things as neceffary Qualifications for claiming a

Freedom in this Borough :

1 ft, That he muft be an eldeft Son.

2dly, That he be born within the Borough.

3dly, It muft be after the Admiffion and

Swearing of his Father. And,

4thly, It muft be upon paying a reafonable

Fine.

And, my Lord, I humbly apprehend, that if

they have proved that any other of the Sons, or
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to be true and faithful to the Borough where he

dwells-, yet, my Lord, the Words Pojfunt Majeres

et Jurati, &c. not only imply a Right, but they

befpeak a Qualification : And, my Lord, we

have fully fhewn them to be Rights that were

never concerted.

My Lord, another Objection that has been

made by the Gentlemen of the other Side, is,

thar, as we have laid it, it is neceffary a reafonable

Fine mould be paid upon the Admiifion of every

eldeft Son; and that we have given Evidence

only of a Fine of 6 s. 8 d. and that we fhould

have given Evidence of different Fines paid, in

order to take in the Cuftom as we have laid it.

But, my Lord, I fubmit it to your Lordfhip and

the Jury, whether the Sum required is un-

reafonable or no? Is this fo ? Can it be thought

fo ? If on a Special Verdict it were to be found,

that every Man had a Right upon paying 6s. 8 d.

I humbly apprehend, the Quantity of the Sum
muft (hew that it is a reafonable Fine.

My Lord, as to the By-Law they have read,

That, if any Freeman depart out of the Town
for a Year and a Day, he lofes his Freedom;

with great Submiflion to your Lordfhip, I appre-

hend it is not at all applicable to the prefent

Cafe. It does not fay one Word of what is

neceffary in order to a Man's being elected a

Freeman. We fay, that in order to be admitted

a Freeman, a Man muft be an eldeft Son, born

within the Borough, after his Father's Freedom :

But they do not read one Word out of this By-

Law, that no Man fhall be elected a Freeman,

unlefs he be refident; but it fays, that, if any

Freeman go and dwell out of the Town for a

Year and a Day, he fhall for ever lofe his

Freedom.
And as to their living Witneffes, they, I

humbly apprehend, will have little Weight with

your Lordfhip and the Jury. They are not fo

free as ours ; they are Men disfranchifed to ferve

a particular Purpofe. It is true, they are legal

Witneffes ; but it will go to their Credit, and the

Jury will think they are under a Bias, and that

they are to be made free again, and therefore

are prejudiced, and are determined to keep the

Borough in the fame narrow Hands they now
have it. They have all faid, that none but the

Mayor and Jurats can give a Right; and that,

if I was to be let into the Freedom To-morrow,
(as Mr. Attorney told you) there is no Right
but at the Will and Pleafure of the Mayor and

Jurats only. With refpect to one of the Jurats,

and his own Right, Robert Bartholomew, it will

have Weight with the Jury, that he is dif-

franchifed ; but much greater, to prove him
perjured, which we fhall do by three Witneffes

of undoubted Credit, whom we. fhall call to

contradict all this Talk that he tells you, that

there is no fuch Thing as a Right but at the

Will and Pleafure of the Mayor and Jurats.

Gentlemen, we have no other Evidence to

trouble you with, but to contradict Bartholomew;

and then, Gentlemen, we fhall leave it upon
the Strength of the Cafe ; and we make no
Doubt, but you will be of Opinion, that the

Plaintiff has an undoubted Right, and therefore

will find a Verdict for him.

Mr. Broadway [worn.

Mr. Strange. Pray, Mr. Broadway^ do you
know Robert Bartholomew ?

Mr. Broadway. Yes.

Mr. Strange. Had you any Difcourfe with him
about the Right of Freemen's eldeft Sons ?

Mr. Broadway. Yes; I was in Company with
him about two Years ago, at the Sign of the
Blue Anchor in Haftings ; he then told me, that

the eldeft Sons of Freemen had a Right to be
admitted to their Freedoms.

Mr. Strange. Did he fay any thing, that they
muft come cap-in-hand to the Mayor and Jurats,

and beg the Favour that they would pleafe to

admit them ?

Mr. Broadway. No, nothing at all of that.

Mr. Strange. Did he fay any thing further

about the Right of eldeft Sons ?

Mr. Broadway. Fie faid, he could remember-
the Time particularly well, when they were
admitted without any Difpute.

Mr. Serj. Parker. Mr. Bartholomew, is that

true ? Was you at the Blue Anchor in Hajiings

with Mr. Broadway?
Bartholomew. No, there is no fuch Sign In,

Haftings.

Sir T. Abney. You muft call John Sargent.
*

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Broadway fays, you told

him, that you remembered the Time particularly

well, when the eldeft Sons were admitted without
any Difpute.

Bartholomew. I never told him fo.

(Here a Per[on who was upon the PanneI

whifpered to one o[ the Jurymen.)

Mr. Serj. Skinner. You muft not talk to

the Jury : Are you a Haftings Man?
No.

Jwyman. He is upon the Pannel.

Mr. Serj. Skinner. Did he fay any thing
to you about this Caufe?

Juryman. No.

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Bartholomew, do you re*

member that you faid fo, or no ?

Bartholomew. Laft Summer I was there with

Dodfon; but I never heard any fuch Thing
mentioned.

Mr. Marjh. How came you to tell them, they

wanted to pry into the Corporation-Secrets ?

Sir T. Abney. Did not you tell him you was
admitted upon that Right?

Bartholomew. No.
Sir T. Abney. Who is that Perfon ?

Bartholomew. The Minifter of the Parifh.

Mr. Serj. Skinner. So he came to pump you ?

Mr. Marjh. He knows he told them fo.

Henry Dodfon [worn.

Mr. Marjh. Mr. Dodfon, was you at Sargent's

with Robert Bartholomew ?

Dodfon. Yes, about two Years fince.

Mr. Marjh. Was Mr. Broadway, the Minifter

of the Parifh, there ?

Dodfon. Yes, he was in Company with Bar-
tholomew and me.

Mr. Marjh. Pray, what was the Converfation

in relation to the Right of Freemen?

Dodfon. I met with Mr. Bartholomew and Mr.
Broadway at Sargent's. I told him, the Reafon
of our Meeting was to inquire of him v/hat

was the Right of Freemen's Sons. He faid,

that the eldeft Sons of Freemen had an un-
doubted Right to claim their Freedoms ; and he
faid, that formerly he had been requefted to take

up his Freedom, but that he had refufed it,

becaufe
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becaufe in War-Time the Freemen were burthened

with Taxes, watching and working Night and

Day ; but that afterwards he nad thought proper

to accept of it, and was admitted for a Lottie of

Wine. He laid, he applied to the Mayor and

jurats, and was admitted.

Mr. Marjh. Did you lay any thing more to

him ?

Dodfort. He told me this; but I laid nothing

to him, I uttooka Memorandum in Writing or it.

Mr. Marjh. Did he tell you any thing more

of the Right ?

Dadfon. He faid, he looked upon the Sons of

Freemen to have a Right.

Lord Hardwicke* Was this at the Time Bread-

icy?v v as with you ?

Dedfon. Yes.

Mr. Marjh. Was Bartholomew fober ?

Jjcdjj):. Yes j it was in the Morning; he had

drank nothing but one Glafs of Wine.

Mr. Serj. Skinner. Did the Parlbn go with

you to find out Evidence ? You was the Attorney ;

Did the Parlbn 2,0 as another A°ent to find out

more Evidence ?

Mark Whales fworn.

Mr. Strange. Mr. Whales, do you know that

old Gentleman ?

Whales. Yes.

Mr. Strange. Have you heard him make any

Declaration concerning the Right of an eldeit

Son to be free ?

Wkales. About nineteen Years ago he faid

that the Sons of Freemen had a Right.

Mr. Strange. Did you never hear him talk

about an eldeft Son ?

Whales. I do not remember.

Lord Hardwicke. That Variance of the Fine,

I wifh you would apply yourfelf to that Point,

Mr. Strange. The Admiffion feems to have been

upon a certain Fine, 6s. Sd.

Mr. Strange. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury ;
you have heard

a very long Evidence ; and as the Gentlemen of

the other Side have been pretty minute in their

Objections, it will be proper for me as fhortly as

I can to reply to them.

And, my Lord, the chief Thing the Defen-

dants contend for is, that there is no fuch Thing

as a Right to a Freedom in this Borough ; and

that, though the electing Members to reprefent

them in Parliament be one of the principal

privileges of every Freeman, yet that there is no

Perfon whatfoever has a Right to come and claim

the Confuetudo Regr.i; but the Mayor and Jurats

may at their Pleasure chufe Members to reprefent

this Borough in Parliament, and confine the

Election in their own Hands, and may chufe

them when, and in what Manner, and what

Perfon s they pleafe.

But, my Lord, to fupport this Right, they

mould have laid their Finger upon fomething

that would have intituled them to this Right;

and yet they have (hewn no Circumftance upon

the Face of the Earth that can poiTibly intitle

them to it.

My Lord, there is no Corporation in England,

but where if a Man ferves an Apprenticefhip, he

has, by that Apprenticefhip, a Right to his

Freedom, and the Sons of Freemen have a Right

to come and demand their Freedom. But here,

Vol, X.

my Lord, according to their Account of the
Matter, in no Shape or Sort you can ever acquire
a Right: A molt extraordinary Privilege indeed!
And, my Lord, 1 would beg leave to make this

Obfervation, that, as they began with attacking
what Sir Thomas Abney fet out with, the ancient
Cullomal ; fo it appears, they have treated it in

a ludicrous Manner, and with no Regard at all.

They tell us, it is bound up with a great many
mifcellaneous Papers of no Ufe, and therefore it

can have no Authority. And, my Lord, this

Obfervation would have been material, if it had
come out of our Cullody, for then we fliould

have fhewn why it kept no better Company.
But, as it comes out of their own Cullody, can
we oblige them to keep their own Book better

than they have thought fit to keep it ? Befides,

my Lord, it goes equally to their own Book
which they have produced ; it is made up in the

lame mifcellaneous Manner as ours is ; and there-

fore this Objection is as ftrong againft the

Authority of their Book as ours.

But, my Lord, I fubmit it to your Lordfhip,
that there is no Foundation at all to quarrel

upon this Account.

Suppofe it had been found loofe, in no Com-
pany at all, and without any Cover; Is it the

worfe, if it had been loofe, for being ftitched ? It

rather argues it to be a Book of great Authority,
and that this v/as done to preferve it; becaufe,

whilft it lay about loofe, it was liable to Decay

;

and in order to preferve it, it was thought proper
to bind it up.

My Lord, they fay further, it would have
been materia], if it had been bound up with
ancient Charters and Records of the Corporation :

My Lord, I looked at it, and faw that the very
Charters themfelves are bound up with it.

My Lord, they tell us, this Cuftomal, pro-

duced by them, has not at all left it clear, that

the eldeft Sons of Freemen have a Right; and
they fay, that whatever our Cuftomal may
prove, that our Entries, which have been read",

are no Proof of any Right; they pray to be
admitted, and therefore they have no Right.

But, my Lord, I beg leave to obferve, that it

is not a Phrafe that runs through all the Entries :

In fome of them, they are admitted upon their

inftantly requiring it; in others, it is fecundum

Confuetudinem.

But, my Lord, fuppofe it was fo in all the

Entries, it is the common Form of them, and of

the Admiffion of all the Copyholders in England—
Lord Hardwicke. You need not labour that,

Mr. Strange.

Mr. Strange. My Lord, they fay, there is a

Circumftance of our Proof, which we have entirely

failed in, and which they would prove for us,

or that they fhall help it out ; and that is, that

the Party is to be commorant within the Borough:
And to prove this, they have read a By-Law,
that fays not one Word that he is to be commo-
rant; but that, if a Man goes out of the Town
for a Year and a Day, he fhall lofe his Freedom.

But, my Lord, I humbly apprehend, that a

new By-Law, that appears before your Lordfhip

and the Jury to have been made but a Year and
half, and contradicts an old Cuftom, is the

ftrongeft Evidence in the World, that it was the

Cuftom till the By-Law was made.
To what Purpofe elfe was the By-Law made ?

They had better have refted it upon the general

[ 2 u ] Confent,
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Gonfent, than have introduced a new By-Law, of the Thing, the Man fets out only that he was

which, upon the Face of it, appears to contradict the eldeft Son, he would not enlarge the Cuftom •,

an old' Cuftom. becaufe it would have required more Proof: JBut,
:

My Lord, Mr. Attorney, I think, was pleafed if he had been the youngeft Son, he muft have

to admit, that there muft be a Cuftomal ; and faid that all the Sons are intituled, and there

that takin^ this for Evidence of the Matters in muft have been an Averment, to make it fquare

Difpute, and lb far as it is an Authority, it fays, with our Cafe. They have not read above one

that the Comers in per Emptionan muft have been Entry of the, youngeft Sons of Freemen. If we

commorant within the Borough a Year and a had laid it more confined, we might have failed

Day, and he fays, the Reafon of this is, that upon the Proof : But as the Prool has come out,

they'fhould have fome Knowledge of the Affairs it would have been enough to have faid he was

of the Borough before they are made free of it. 'filius of a Freeman.

But, my Lord, this Commorancy is not con- My Lord, I have but one Thing more to

fined to the Comers in per hmptionem. The trouble your Lordfhip with : The Gentlemen of

Words of the 39th Article are, " Et nullus fiat the other Side infift, that a previous Application
" liber per Emptionem, quoufque in Pcriu vel Mem- to the Mayor and Jurats is neceffary in order to a

bro, ubi libertatem dejiderat, per unum annum et Man's being made free; and they infer from

unam diem perman/it, et fi bene et honefte habuerit,

" &'c." To what End fnould it be put, that a

Man who comes into the Freedom per Emptionem

fhould be refident a Year and a Day ?

Lord Hardwicke. It infers nothing one Way
or other.

Mr. Strange. But one born out of the Town,

thence, that it is not Right, but mere Favour in

the Mayor and Jurats. Even where a Man has

the moft indifputable Right in the World, by
Servitude, he muft produce and prove his Inden-
tures, and his Mailer certifies that he has ferved

an Apprenticefhip faithfully ; yet even in this

Cafe, according to them, the Mayor fays to the

and bred out of the Borough, it is not neceffary Jurats, Gentlemen, are you fatisfied? and if they

for him to be refident, if the Mayor and Jurats are, they admit him.

pleafe to admit him; and yet every one born in But, my Lord, it does not at all follow, that,

the Town, though he be the Son of a Freeman, becaufe their Opinion is to be taken as to the

muft undergo the fame Experiment by being AdmifTion,, that therefore they have a Right to

refident. refufe an Apprentice, who has by Servitude ac-

My Lord, the 34th Article, as to the Words quired a Right to his-Freedom ; but only whether

ah commoratur, it is only a Part of the Oath every they fhall admit him as he ftates his Cafe.

Freeman is to take upon his Admiffion, " That My Lord, having troubled your Lordfhip fo

long, I will beg leave only to fay one Word more
as to the Fine of 6 s. 8d.

They object to us, that we have laid it as Part
of the Cuftom, that the eldeft Son is to be ad-

mitted on paying a reafonable Fine, and that it

comes out to be a Fine certain. But I fubmit it

to your Lordfhip, that 6 s. 8d. is a reafonable

Fine ; the Sum is reafonable ; and that the

" he will be good and faithful to the King of

" England and his Heirs, and that he will oblerve

" the Statutes of the Five Ports, and efpecially of
" that Port where he refides." And it is not to

be inferred from thence, that at the Time of

his Admiffion he muft be commorant, but that

he will obferve the Statutes of the Borough, and

confult the Good of it.

My Lord, I do not apprehend, that, by the conftant Payment of it upon every Admiffion is

38th Article, a Man, by being free of one Port, an Evidence what is a reafonable Fine: And I

is intituled to his Freedom in all the other Ports, rely on thofe Inftances we have read, that that is

The Words are, " Et ipfi qui funt in omnibus et the reafonable Fine; and they are brought only
" fingulisfcrmis pradiclis fatli liberi in aliquo Portu to warrant that there is a reafonable Fine to be
" five Membro, habeant hbertatem corfuetam in taken ; and that therefore we are not wrong in

nnibus aliis Portubus :"
j. e. As a Member of faying we have a Right upon paying a reafonable

Fine. If we had laid it to have been upon a Fine
certain, they would have objected it to us, and
they would have fhewn, that at one Time a Pipe
of Wine was the Fine; and at another Time 20s.

was the Fine ; and therefore it would have been

on

one of the Ports, he fhall have the general Liberty

belonging to them, but not that he fhall be a

Member of all the Five Ports.

My Lord, as to the Words in Refpetl thereof,

they infift, that as we have laid it, they exclude

all Peribns from being intituled to any Freedom, dangerous to have laid 6s. Sd. to be a certain

but the eldeft Sons of Freemen.

But I fubmit it to your Lordfhip, that as in

the Mandamus other Circumftances are afterwards

mentioned, that thofe Words, in Refpetl thereof,

are to be referred to the laft antecedent Words, to

the Freeman's being born within the Liberty,

and after the Admiffion and Swearing of his

Father: And unlefs fomething be brought to

make it improper to refer it to them, I fubmit it

Fine.

Lord Hardwicke. You have fhewed no Evi-
dence, Mr. Strange, that it has ever been varied.

Mr. Strange. They have taken 6s. 8d. always
upon the Admiffion of Sons.

Lord Hardwicke. [One of the Witneffes fays,

now the Fine as a Freeman's Son is 20 s.

Mr. Strange. That, my Lord, is a reafonable

Fine, and no certain Sum. That in a Church-
to your Lordfhip, whether it would in a Right Leafe was a reafonable Fine at one Time, which
have the Confequence they contend for. is not fo now ; and the Corporation think that

My Lord, the Mandamus fays, that the eldeft 20 s. now, is not more than 6s. 8d. was formerly.

Son is intituled ; but this is not an Exclufion of My Lord, we therefore fubmit it to your
the other Sons : For, if all my Sons are intituled Lordfhip, upon the Circumftances of this Cafe,

to their Freedoms, then my eldeft Son moft that we have fully proved our Iffue ; efpecially

certainly is. as they have not fhewn who is intituled to a

If it had been a Queftion, whether all the Sons Freedom within this Borough.
of a Freeman were intituled ? and upon the Face

Lord
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Lord Hart It will be proper to confider,

how much of this ought to be left to the Jury.

Thus much is Fact, and that they mult inquire ol :

Firft, Whether it appears from the Evidence,

that there is any Cuftom within the Borough, that

the eldelt Son of a Freeman, born after the Ad-
miffion and Swearing ol his Father, has a Right ?

I think the Words in Refpeel thereof are anfwered ;

the confining it in Refpeel thereof mult refer to

the two Qualifications, that of being born within

the Borough, and after the Father's Freedom.

I think it is no Objection, that they have proved

the Right for all the Sons : For, as Sir Thomas
Abney infilted, if a Man has a Right of Common,
and lays it for Sheep, and proves he has a Right
for Sheep, Cows, and Horfes too, hefhall prevail

;

and that I think the fame with the prefent Cafe ;

for the Cultom's extending to other Perfons does

not prove this bad, becaufe laid more confined.

The Jury therefore mult determine, whether

there be any Cuftom within the Borough for an

eldelt Son to be free.

Secondly, Then they muft inquire, whether

being born within the Town, alter his Father

was made free, be neceffary Qualifications of the

Cuftom, or not ? For you have laid the Right to

rife from thence. That was not neceffiry, but

that you have laid it lb.

Thirdly, It will be neceffary for the Jury next to

confider, if they believe Refiance to be another

neceffary Qualification ?

If the Jury be of Opinion, that either of thefe

two Qualifications, of being born within the

Town, or after the Father was made free, are

neceffary ; or that that Point Commorancy is not

neceffary ; then they muft find a Verdict for the

Plaintiff.

Bur, if they mould be of Opinion that the two

former are not effential Qualifications, and the

laft is neceffary; then they muft find for the

Defendants; and in that Cafe that Point muft be

faved.

The Point of laying a reafonable Fine muft be

faved, if the Jury find a Verdict for the Plaintiff,

I own, I am not fatisfied : What Mr. Attorney -

General faid, that there is great Difference be-

tween a reafonable Fine and a Fine certain, has

Weight in it.

A reafonable Fine is fuch as the Law will judge

to be fo ; the general Ufage cf the Kingdom is,

that it (hall not exceed two Years and a half's

Rent. But what a reafonable Fine is, and who
fhail be the Judge of it, the Law has eftablifhed no

Rule : And if fo, the Queftion will be, Whether

the Jury fhouid find that the Reafonablenefs

is to be judged of by the Proportion of the Sum ?

And that Point to be referved for the Deter-

mination of the Court, Whether there be a

Variance from the Fine laid in the Iffue ?

If the Jury find for the Plaintiff, there muft

be a Rule for the Poflea to ftay •, and that Point

to be faved, for the Opinion of the Court.

Mr. Marjb. In laying the Evidence before the

Court, my Lord, their own Wimeffes faid, that

fourteen Years ago there was a Fine of 20 s. paid.

Mr. At. Gen. There is but one Inftance, and

that was in 1730.

Mr. Strange. We take it, Mr. Attorney, upon

your own Witneffes Evidence.

Lord Hardwicke. He did not fay how many
Inftances.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, he faid one Inftance,

and no more.
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Lord Hardwicke. The Books ought to be looked

over for this Purpofe. I apprehended you would
have fhewn Inftances where there had b:en a

Variance of the Fine. Call that Witnefs again :

It was Thomas Cafwell. Mr. Cafwell, you
mentioned the Fine now taken to be 20 s.

Cafwell. Yes, my Lord.
Lord Hardwicke. How many Inftances do you

know of 20 s. taken for the Fine?

Cafwell. But one, my Lord ; it is Mr. Hall.

Mr. Strange. Why did you fay, that for about

fourteen Years 20s. had been taken ?

Cafivell. I laid, for about nine or ten Years

20s. had been taken ; but it was always 6 s. 8 d.

befides.

Mr. Stragge. You are disfranchifed, are you
not?

Cafivell. Yes.

Mr. Strange. Was you not a little while ago ?

Cafivell. Yes.

Lord Hardwicke. I will not have another

Examination of the Witneffes.

Mr. Strange. My Lord, I only afked him,
what they afked me.

Mr. At. Gen. What was that ?

Mr. Strange. Nothing at all.

Mr. Marfb. What do you know of the others

who were admitted ? What did they pay?

Lord Hrrrd-xicke. Gentlemen of the Jury,
This is a Writ of Mandamus, brought by the

Plaintiff Henry Moore, to require the Defendants,

the Mayor, Jurats and Commonalty of the Town
and Port of Hafiings, to admit him into the Place

and Office of one of the Freemen of that Town :

And the Writ fets forth, that the Plaintiff is the

eldeft Son of a Freeman, born within the Town,
after the Admiffion and Swearing of his Father;

and has a Right, in Refpect thereof, and alfo

upon paying a reafonable Fine, to be admitted

a Freeman of the Town.
And, Gentlemen, the Matter comes to this

Iffue, Whether Time out of Mind there has

been a Cuftom, that every Perfon, being the

eldeft Son of a Freeman, born within the Town,
after the Admiffion and Swearing of his Father

into the Place and Office of one of the Freemen
of the faid Town and Port, has a Right, in

R.efpect thereof, and alfo upon paying a reafon-

able Fine, to be admitted into the Place and
Office of one of the Freemen of the faid Town
and Port?

That, Gentlemen, is the Iffue you are to try ;

and you have, no Doubt, obfcived on what

Points this Queftion turns.

It appears, that Hafiings is one of the Cinqite

Ports, and it is befides a Corporation.

Gentlemen, the Point infifted on by the

Plaintiff's Council, and the firft Thing produced

to be confidered by you, is a Book confifting of

various Parts: One of the Parts is a Cuftomal

of the Town of Hafii;gs, tranflated out of Latin

into Englijh, — in an old Hand,— of what

Authority is not certain.

At laft it comes to this, that in the Book
appears to' be an ancient Entry of the Cuftomal

of the Five Ports and their Members, the Time
whereof the Memory of Man is not to the

contrary.

From what Authority it comes, is not certain ;

but it is an ancient Book of the Town, and kept

among the Records of the Corporation ; and the

Entry is in this Book. There are feveral other

Papers
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Papers bound up with it; Leafes, the Rental of

an Eftate, a Copy of a Mortgage, and fome

other Things.

But that does not take off from the Credit

of it, if it has any Credit in itfelf; for the

Town-Clerk might bind up what he thought fit

with it.

Gentlemen, the Entry relied on for the Plaintiff

is this

:

" Concerning the making of Freemen in the Cinque
" Ports and their Members.

" The Mayor and Jurats, the Bailiffs and
" Jurats, in every Town and Port where there

" is a Mayor and a Bailiff, may receive and
" make Freemen three Ways

:

lft, " Per Nativitatem infra HIertatem fuam, ft

" pater fuus, tempore nativitatis fua, fuit liber.''''

By Birth within their Liberty, if his Father,

at the Time of his Birth, was a Freeman.

Another Way is by a Freehold Purchafe.

And the third Way is by Buying a Free-

dom.
And it goes on and fays, " And it is to be

" obferved, no Man fhall enjoy the Freedom of
" any of the Ports, unlefs he take an Oath to

" be good and faithful, to the End of his Life,

" to the King of England and his Heirs ; and to

" maintain the Liberties of the Cinque Ports., and
" efpecially of that Port where he is commorant

;

" that he will be obedient to the Mayor and
" Jurats; that he will pay Scot and Lot, &c.
" that he will not do any thing to the Reproach
" of the Mayor, Bailiff, and Jurats where he is

" commorant, but give Notice to them."

And there were other Claufes read; and one

of them is, " That they who are made free in

" this Form in one of the Ports, fhall enjoy the

" accuftomed Freedom in all the other Ports,"

And there is another Claufe, " That no Man
" to be made free by Redemption, fhall be ad-

" mitted into the Freedom, till he has dwelt in

" the Borough by the Space of one Year and a
t; Day."

Thefe, Gentlemen, are the Entries relied on

by the Plaintiff. After reading thefe Entries,

the Council for the Defendants objected, that this

was not a particular Cuftomal of Haftings, and

therefore not fo conclufive. But Haftings in the

Mandamus is fuggefted to be one of the Five

Ports.

Gentlemen, they have given Evidence of three

different Species of Perfons admitted under this

Right.

The firfl is, where Perfons were admitted as

eldeft Sons of Freemen, born within the Borough,

and after the Swearing and Admiffion of the

Father.

The next is, where the Admiffion has been of

eldeft Sons, born within the Borough, but it does

not appear whether before or after the Admiffion

of the Father. And,
The third Species, of Perfons who were ad-

mitted as the Sons of Freemen in general ; but

they have not (hewn that they were born in the

Town, or after the Father's Freedom.

As to the firft Species of Perfons, who were

admitted as eldeft Sons of Freemen, born within

the Town, after the Admiffion and Swearing of

the Facher; 1 think they read in Number eleven

inftances : I need not repeat them. The firft is

-jeremiah Bryham, admitted the 12th of James the
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Firft, anno 1614; the laft was Benjamin Midhirjf,

the 6th of May, 1721.

The next Species is of eldeft Tons admitted,

and Mention is made in the Entries that they are

eldeft Sons : But it is not clear, whether they

were born before or alter the Father's Freedom;
but it appears they were born in the Town.
They are in Number fourteen. They begin the

7th of May, 1608 ; and the laft Initance of them
is the 2 1 ft of November, 1678.

The third Species is of Admiffions of Perfons,

mentioning them generally as the Sons of Free-

men, without diftinguifhing between the eldeft

and other Sons; but it does not appear, whether
they were born in the Town, or after their

Fathers became free. They are in Number
twenty. So that the Entries they have read are

in all forty-five, under the feveral Species I have
mentioned to you.

Gentlemen, after reading thefe Entries, to

fhew that fuch Perfons have been admitted, men-
tioning them as eldeft Sons, or Sons, the Fine

that has been taken upon their Admiffions appears

to be 6s. 8d. in all they have read; and at the

fame Time other Perfons were admitted with

them, but in the Entries Notice is not taken of
them as Sons of Freemen; and as to them, the

Fine is 13 s. A.d.

Gentlemen, befides thefe Entries, they have
called feveral living Witneffes.

The firft is Robert Evernden. He fays, he is

fixty-fix Years old, and has lived in Haftings fifty

Years. He fays, he has heard Thomas Moore, an
old Jurat, fay, that the eldeft Sons of Freemen
had a Right, and that the ufual Fine paid upon
the Admiffion of an eldeft Son is 6s. 8 d. and
that he has alfo heard John Moore, another Jurat,

fay the fame Thing. He fays, they are both
dead, and that John has been dead about ten or

twelve Years. Fie fays nothing about the Qua-
lification of Refidence, or being born in the

Town after the Freedom of the Father.

The next Witnefs they called is John Couzens.

He fays, he is fixty Years old, and that he always

underftood, and has heard feveral ancient People

fay, that the eldeft Son of a Freeman had a Right
by his Father's Charter ; and takes it, that the

Father muft be free before the Birth of the Son.

He fays, he heard both 'Thomas and John Moore
fay the eldeft Son had a Right, and never heard

of an eldeft Son's being refufed till the Plaintiff

Moore ; and fays, he heard Dr. Fiat fay the eldeft

Son had a Right by his Father's Charter.

Their next Witnefs is Drew Shengleton. He
fays, he is fixty-nine Years old, has lived fifty

Years in Haftings, and fpeaks to the fame Purpofe

with the two former Witneffes ; and fays, it has

been the Difcourfe twenty Years back, that

Freemen's eldeft Sons had a Right.

John Boykett is the next : And he fays, he is

above fixty Years old; that he was born in

Haftings, and has lived almoft all his Time there;

that about forty Years ago he went into the

Court-Hall, and afked to be made free as a

Favour; but the Mayor was againft it; and then

the Town-Clerk afked if his Father was a Free-

man ; the Mayor faid, No; and Waller replied,

Then you may do as you think Jit,; to which the

Mayor anfwers, I will not give my Confenl to make

a Diffenter free for 40 /. He fays, one Medhwfl\
the only Son of a Freeman, demanded his Free-

dom about fifteen Years ago, and was refufed.

Jean
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''Joan White fays, fhe is fixty-two Years old

;

has heard her Father fay, the eldeft Son of a

Freeman had a Right.

Ar.ne Sargent fays, (he is fixty-three Years old ;

that fhe has heard John Stevens, who was feveral

Times Mayor of Hajlings, fay, that it belonged

to the eldeft Sons of Freemen to be free.

Sufannah Medhurjl is the next Witnefs. She

fays, fhe is fixty-fix Years old ; that her former

Hufband was Mayor of Hajlings, and is dead;

and that fhe has heard him often lay, the eldeft

Son had a Right, and that they could not deny

him ; and fays, that at that Time it was generally

granted to eldeil Sons.

Gentlemen, the lad Witnefs for the Plaintiff

is Thomas Colebrand. He fays, he is eighty Years

old ; that when he lived there fixty Years ago, it

was the Ufage ; that eldeft Sons of Freemen had

a Right-, that old Waller the Town-Clerk, Thomas

hoi-ell, and Thomas Rainolds, told him fo ; and

that he has heard the Mayor and Jurats fay fo

feveral Times. He fays, that about fixty Years

a°-o, one Medhurjl, who was the eldeft Son of a

Freeman, came and demanded his Freedom

;

and Lowell the Mayor told him, it was an ancient

Riohr, that the eldeft Son of a Freeman fhould

be made free; and that afterwards he faw Medhurjl

among the Freemen at an Election, and vote for

Members of Parliament. Gentlemen, it appears

upon the Admiffion of this Medhurjl, which they

have alfo read to you, that he paid a Fine of

6s. Sd. And this, Gentlemen, is the whole of

the Plaintiff's Evidence.

For the Defendants, the Gentlemen of the

other Side infift, there is no Right at all to

Freedoms in this Borough; but that all Ad-

miifions depend upon the Will and Pleafure of

the Mayor and Jurats; that they may admit or

refufe a Stranger or a Son, juft as they pleafe

:

And they infift, that, if there be fuch a Right,

that it is reftrained by thefe two Qualifications,

of beincr born in the Town, and after the

Swearing and Admiffion of the Father.

And another Qualification infilled on by the

Defendants is, That he fhould be refiant within

the Borough.

Gentlemen, the Matter of Law which will

arife, if you are of Opinion that there is fuch a

Cuftom, will be, Whether the Fine be a reafonable

fine, as the Plaintiff has laid it, or whether this

is a certain Fine of 6s. Sd.

Gentlemen, the firft Evidence that has been

produced for the Defendants is an old Book, in

which there are Entries of an old Cuftomal, and

a By-Law dated the 12th of April, the 15th of

Queen Elizabeth ; by which it is decreed, " That,

" if any Freeman, now or at any Time hereafter

«* an Inhabitant of this Town, fhall depart or

" dwell out of the Town by the Space of a Year

" and a Day, he or they, fo dwelling out of the

" Town, fhall lofe his or their Freedom forever."

1 own, I do not know fo extraordinary a

Cuftom any where: For a Man to have a Right

to be admitted a Freeman, who was not refident;

and yet the Corporation could disfranchife a

Man for Non-refidence.

But this By-Law will not be of much Weight

one Way or other. It only fhews the A ft of the

Corporation to disfranchife any Perfon that goes

out of the Borough.

They have alfo produced for the Defendants

another Book, in which, they fay, is contained
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the Ufage of Hajlings Time out of Mind ; and
they have read out of it an Entry in old French,

the Purport of which is, " That if a Foreigner
" refides in Hajlings for a Year and a Day, he
" may come before the Bailiff and Jurats, and
" be admitted to the Freedom upon taking an
" Oath."

The Witnefs, who read this, fwore there was
no other Evidence in the Book relating to the

making of Freemen.

They read this, to fhew that there is no Right
of Freedom at all in this Borough, if a Stranger,

who has lived in the Town a Year and a Day,
may come before the Bailiff and Jurats, and
they may admit him upon taking an Oath.

Gentlemen, the next Evidence the Defendants
have produced is from Entries of the Admiffion
of Sons of Freemen, without mentioning that

they were either eldeft or younger Sons ; and
the Plaintiff admits many of thefe Entries; and
they only fhew, that the Faft is, that other

Sons, as well as eldeft Sons, have been admitted

for a Fine of 6 s. Sd.

The next Evidence is from living Witneffes

:

And the firft Witnefs they have called is Henry

Carlton. He fays, he is eighty Years of -Age,

was born within a Mile of Hajlings, and from
fifteen Years old has lived there. He has been
at feveral Meetings of the Mayor and Jurats,

and has known feveral Honorary Freemen made,
(Members of Parliament, and Captains of Ships)

who did not refide ; and yet he fays, he never

heard of any who do not live there, that had a
Right to demand their Freedoms ; and Perfons

who have lived there, and been Sons of Freemen,
have been refilled, and has known Inftances.

He fays, he never looked upon it that any Perfon

had a R.ight, unlefs according to the Pleafure of
the Mayor and Jurats. He fays, one Evernden,

who was an eldeft Son, applied to the Mayor and
Jurats to be made free, and was refufed ; and
that this was about thirty-five Years ago. He
fays, he has been a Jurat from 1701 ; and tells

you, that the common Way of making free is,

for a Man, if he be an eldeft Son, to apply to

the Mayor and Jurats, and afk the Favour of
them to be made free; and if they confent, he

comes to the Court, and afks it again; and if

any Difference arifes, they put it to the Vote

;

and this, he fays, is the Method of proceeding

in the Cafe of admitting Freemen's eldeft Sons.

He fays, he was the eldeft Son of a Freeman,
not born in the Town ; that he was admitted,

and paid but 6s. Sd. Therefore this is not to be

applied only to the Right of eldeft Sons born

within the Borough. Fie fays, that feveral fuch

have been admitted, but not upon the Foot of

Right.

Their next Witnefs is Robert Bartholomew^

aged eighty-two. He fays, he was made free by

the Favour of the Mayor and Jurats ; and that,

in his Opinion, no body but thofe whom the

Mayor and Jurats pleafe have a Right. He was

afked, whether he did not tell Mr. Broadvsay and
Mr. Dodfon, that he remembered the Time
particularly well, when the eldeft Sons of Free-

men weie admitted without any Difpute ? And
he fays, he never told them fo.

Mark Bayley is the next. He is feventy-fix

Years of Age, and has lived all his Time in

Haftings, and has been a Jurat fix or feven Years.

He favs, there is no fuch Thing as demanding a

[2 x] Freedom
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Freedom by Right, and that the elded Son of a

Freeman has no more Right than any body

elfe,

Their next Witnefs is Thomas Cafwell. He
fays, he has been a Freeman ever fince the Year

1716; that he is the eldeft Son of a Freeman,

and applied to the Mayor and Jurats for their

Good-will to make him free-, and knows no

Difference between the AdmifTion of an eldeft

Son and another, but paying half the Fine. He
'

fays, he never knew any Perfons made free but

who were refident in Town, nor upon a Free-

hold ; and that it is entirely in the Fieafure of

the Mayor and Jurats to make free. He fays,

when he was admitted, the Fine was 6 s. 8d. but

fince they have taken 20s. But being called on

to name Inftances, he fays, he knows but of one

In Pea nee.

William Bourne is the next: And he fays, he

has been a Freeman, but never a Jurat; that he

has known the Town fifty-eight Years ; and that

the Way to be admitted is to get the Good-will

of the Mayor and Jurats. He fays, he is the

eldeft Son of a Freeman, but knows of no Right,

and that he requefted it as a Favour ; and before

they admitted him, they confidered of it two or

three Court-Days : And he fays, that no Non-
refiants can be admitted.

This, Gentlemen, is the whole of the De-
fendants Evidence.

By way of Reply, the Plaintiff has called two
Witneffes to contradict what Robert Bartholomew

has fworn.

Mr. Broadway is the fir ft : And he fays, . that

he was in Company with Bartholomew about two
Years ago, at the -Blue Anchor in Haftings; when
he told him, that the eldeft Sons of Freemen
had an undoubted Right, and that he was ad-.

mitted upon that Right, though he had before

declined it, by reafon of the Taxes.

Mr. Dodfon was alfo prefent, and he fays the

fame.

Upon this Bartholomew was confronted with

Dcdjon and Broadway: And he faid, that he was
not with them at fuch a Place, and that there is

no fuch Sign as the Blue Anchor at Haftings. He
denied he faid the eldeft Son had a Right ; but
owns he faid he thought they came to pry into

the Secrets of the Corporation.

Upon this Evidence, Gentlemen, it will be
proper for you to confider,

Firft, Whether you believe there is any pofitive

Right in this Borough for an eldeft Son to be
free? As to the Right that has been fet up for

the Defendants, That all is at the Will and
Pleafure of the Mayor and Jurats, and that there
is no Right at all to be free 5 it is fuch an
extraordinary Cuftom as I hardly ever heard of,

and know no fuch Inftance any where. Some
Right there muft be, although the Magiftrates
may have taken it into their own Hands. There-
fore the Queftion will be, Whether you believe
there is a Right in the eldeft Sons to be free?

Gentlemen, you have heard the ancient Cufto-
mal read. This, to be fore, is fome Evidence,
but not conclufive ; and it is the Cuftomal of the
Five Ports in general, and there are feparate
Cuftoms in each Port.

And here is one Method laid down of an Ad-
mifTion of Freemen in Right of a Purchafe, and
that, they fhew you, has never been complied
with.

But they have read many Inftances of Perfons

who were admitted upon the firft Right ; thirty-five

they have read who were admitted as eldeft Sons,

or Sons : Of the firft Species, they read eleven

in Number; and you muft take it together with
what the living Witneffes tell you, who all fay,

that they have taken the Cuftom to be fo, that

the eldeft Son has a Right.

What Boykett fwore is very material, that,-

when he applied to be admitted, Waller the

Town-Clerk afked, if his Father was a Freeman ?

the Mayor faid, No; to which Waller replied,

Then do what you pleafe.

Gentlemen, for the Defendants, the Witneffes

have fworn, that they know of no Right to

Freedom in this Borough, but at the Pleafure of
the Mayor and Jurats ; and that during their ,

Time, and though particular Mention is made in

the Entries that they are Sons, in Refpecl of the

Difference of the Fine, and that they are admitted
for paying 6s. 8 d. they tell you it is not at all

material being the Son of a Freeman.
Gentlemen, in the next Place you will confider,-

if you believe there is any Right for the eldeft

Sons of Freemen, then whether it be neceffary

that he be born in the Town, and after his Father
was made free? becaufe the Plaintiff has made it

neceffary for him to prove that he be born there

after the Admiffion of his Father, by laying it

in RefpeSl thereof. And as to that, the ancient

Cuftomal fays, " Uno modo, per Nativitatem infra
" libertatem fuam, fi pater fuus, tempore nativitatis

" fua, fuit liber ;" That every body has a Right
by Birth v/ithin their Liberty, if his Father at

the Time of his Birth was a Freeman. This the

ancient Cuftomal mentions ; but this is not con-
clufive. Therefore, Gentlemen, you will confider

it with the Evidence of the living Witneffes,

and none of them have made that a neceffary

Qualification. One of them faid, that the Father
muft be free before the Birth of his Son ; and
another faid, it made no Difference, whether
born before or after : But none of them faid

pofitively, that he muft be born within the

Liberty, after the AdmifTion and Swearing of his

Father. Therefore you will confider, whether
thefe two Qualifications are proved effential to

the Right to be made free.

In the next Place, it will be proper to confider,

that the Cuftomal fuppofes that no Man has a

Right, unlefs he be refiant; and it tends to enlarge

the Freedom of the Borough, to let in Perfons

not refident: But very little pofitive Evidence
has been given of that.

The Defendants Witneffes have fworn pofitively,

that the Mayor and Jurats can admit none but

Refiants ; and yet, that they may admit Honorary
Freemen who are non-refident : Though the

ancient Cuftomal has an exprefs Claufe in it,,

which fuppofes, that, in order to be free, a Man
muft be refident. They fwear to pay Scot and
Lot, and to maintain the Liberties of the Five

Ports, and particularly of the Port where they

are commorant. Which implies, that every Free-

man fhould be commorant. And the Council

for the Defendants have mentioned, that every

Freeman is to take an Oath to maintain the

Rights of the Five Ports, and efpecially of that

Port where he is commorant.

You will confider therefore, Gentlemen, whe-
ther this imports as a neceffary Qualification,

that in order to be free, a Man muft be refident?

The
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The Council for the Plaintiff did not afk the

Witneffes as to this Point of Refidence.

The Witneffes for the Defendants all fwore, they

took it to be lb; but yet that Honorary Freemen,

who were not refident, might be made free.

It will be proper for you therefore, Gentlemen,

to confider,

Firft, If you believe^, on this Evidence, that

there is no Right in the Son of any Freeman to

demand his Freedom of the Mayor and Jurats,

but that all depends on their Pleafure :

But, if you believe that there is a Right in the

Son of a Freeman, and that the Mayor and

Jurats, cannot deny him his Freedom : Then
You will confider, whether the two Qualifi-

cations, of being born in the Borough, alter the

Freedom of the Father, are neceffary, or no ?

If you believe they are not neceffary •, but that

whether he be born in or out of the Borough, or

before or after he was made free, makes no

Difference ; in that Cafe you muft find for the

Defendants.

But if you believe a Right in the Sons of Free-

men ; and that being born in the Borough, and

after the Father's Freedom, are effential

:

Then you will confider the Matter of Refiance :

And if you believe Refiance not neceffary,

then you mull find a Verdict for the Plaintiff.

Bur, on the other hand, if you believe being
born in the Borough, and after the Father's

Freedom, are not neceffary,; or, if neceffary,

that it is equally neceffary that the Perfons fhould

be refident ; then you mil ft find a Verdict for the

Defendants.

Verdibl for the Plaintiff.

Foreman. We find, that the eldeft Son of a

Freeman, born within the Borough, after his

Father's Freedom, has a Right.

Lord Hardwicke. What do you find as to the

Commorancy ?

Foreman. My Lord, we find Refidence not

neceffary ; and that the eldeft Son, born within

the Borough, after his Father's Freedom, has a

Right upon paying a cuftomary Fine.

Lord Hardwicke. What do you find the Fine?
Foreman. We find the Fine to be 6 s. 8d. and

that that is reafonable.

Lord Hardwicke. That Point of the reafonable

Fine muft be faved for the Opinion of the Court

;

and let the Pojha ftay.

N. B. The Special Verdicl was afterwards folemnly

argued, and determined by the Court in Favour

of the Plaintiff Moore.

NUMBER XIX.

An Account of the Behaviour of the late Karl of Kilmarnock,

after his Sentence, and on the Day of his Execution,

Auguft 1 8-, 1746. By James Fofter.

R. Fofter fays, his firft Accefs to Lord
Kilmarnock was on Thurfday, Augufl 7, in

the Evenings and after fome ferious Difcourfe

with his Lordfhip on Religion, he proceeds thus :

" He defired me to adminifter the Sacrament
4t of the Lord's Supper to him, which at firft I

" declined, without absolutely refufing it. And
" my Reafon was this, that I chofe not to do it

*'
till I had Authority from General Williamfon

'*' to tell him, that there remained no Hope of his

*' Life. Then I thought I fhould have clearer
st Evidence, if he ftill continued in the fame
6t ingenuous Temper, that his Confeffions and
" Repentance were fincere ; and I confented at

* c
laft only upon this Condition, that he would

** allow Mr. Fowler? the Gentleman-Gaoler of
*' the Tower, to be prefent, and renew his Ac-
"*' knowledgments before him. To this he made
<c no Objection ; and the Queftions which I

*' propofed to him, together with his Anfwers,
*' were in Subftance as follows.

" Do you acknowledge, with deep Penitence
** and Contrition, the Guilt of the late unpro-
"" voked, unnatural and wicked Rebellion in which
" you engaged ; the Share you had, by being
** involved in it, in the Oppreffons and Murders

<c
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of your Fellow-Subjects, and the Defolation

and Spoil of your native Country ; your great

Guilt in rebelling againft your juft and lawful

King, and againft a mild and gracious Govern-
ment ? / do.

" Are you ready to declare, that it is your
ftedfaft Refolution to perfift in this humble
Confeffion to the laft, and to pray for the

Profperity of King George, the Eftablifhment

of his Royal Houfe, and the Welfare and
Peace of your Country, with your dying

Breath ? / readily declare this to be my Jleady

Purpofe.

" Do you alfo, with Shame and Humiliation

before God, acknowledge the Irregularities and
Exceffes of your private Life ; and will you
endeavour to form your Mind to a deeper and
deeper Repentance for both your public and

more perfonal Crimes ? This is my Refolution?

which I will adhere to by the Help of God.
" Be pleafed to declare, that you expect no

Benefit at all from receiving the Sacrament, if

your Remorfe and Penitence be not fincere. I
do not think, that it will be of any Service to

me.

" I defire, in the laft Place, that you will

alfo declare, what of your own Accord you
" have
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have mentioned to me before— That you

confider yourfelf, in this Aft of receiving the

Sacrament under your prefent critical and

melancholy Circumftances, as making an im-

plicit Appeal to God, that you expeft no

Mercy from him, if your ConfefTions are feigned

and hypocritical; and that you look upon the

Death of Chrift (which you are now folemnly

to commemorate as a Ratification of God's

Covenant of Mercy to unfeigned humble

Penitents, and to them alone) as both a ftrong

Encouragement and Motive to you, to en-

deavour to Jlrengthen and perfetl your Repent-

ance. / confider the whole ef this in the Light,

in which it has now been reprefented.

" I fhall only add under this Head, that c?//the

ConfefTions of this unfortunate Lord appeared

to me to be free and ingenuous : He never

fcrupled the Queftions that were afked him,

nor took the leaft Time to meditate and

prepare an Anfwer. His ConfefTions, likewife,

were perfectly confiftent and uniform, and

never varied as to the general Subfbance ; and

in no other Circumftancc than this, which will

be thought perhaps to redound to his Honour,

that he continued to the laft recollecting and

fearching himfelf, and delaring particular In-

cidents as they occurred to him, which tended,

upon the whole, not to the Extenuation, but

to the Heightening of his Crime. And a few

Days before his Death he faid, That he thought

he fhould rather prefer the fpeedy Execution

of the Sentence, which was juftly pafTed upon
him, than a longer Continuance in Life, if

he was fure that he fhould be again entangled by

the Snares and Temptations to which he had

formerly yielded : What would really be the

Event, if he was let loofe among the Gaieties

and Pleafures of Life, he did not certainly

know, and fomewhat dreaded ; but in the

Declaration he had made, he thought he found

himfelf clear.

" Heavy Charges of Inhumanity and Cruelty, I

told him, were fpread among the People con-

cerning him ; and by many believed. I defired

him therefore to be honeft and free in clearing

his Conference of fuch a Load of moft unnatural

Guilt, by anfwering to the following Interro-

gations, which included in them the Subftance

of thefe Charges. And I here fubjoin, for the

Perufal of the Publick, the Queftions as I

propofed, and have now tranferibed them from
a Paper written before I went to the 'Tower,

and his diftinct Reply to each.

" Was your Lordfhip prefent in the Pretender's

Council at Invernefs, or any other Place, before

the Battle of Culloden, where it was propofed

to deftroy the Prisoners taken by the Rebels ?

*' 1 can moft fincerely and freely anfwer, No.
" Was you ever prefent in Council where this

was propofed ? No.
" Did you ever move for fuch an Order ? No.
" Did you ever fign fuch an Order? No.
" Did you ever carry an Order of this Kind to

the French General Stapleton? Did you ever,

in his Prefence, approve of fuch an Order ?

Did you at any Time, hearing it had been

communicated to him, encourage and excite

him to the Execution of it ? To all which he

anfwered in the fame Manner, No.
" Did you ever know, or hear, that fuch a

Tiling, or an Order to give no Quarter, was
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debated, or agreed to, or figned in the Rebel
Army, till you was taken by the King's Forces,
and a Prifoner at Invernefs? Or do you know
yourfelf guilty of any Cruelties, by you au-
thorized or committed, againft the King's
Soldiers or Subjects taken Prifoners by the
Rebels ? The Anfwer to both thefe Queftions
was the fame as before.

" As to what pafTed in the Church of St.

Ninians, he told me, that he knew nothing at all

of it, till, upon the Retreat of the Rebel Army,
he was at fome Diftance from Stirling, where
he had been confined to his Bed by a Fever

;

that the firft Notice he had of it, was the Noife
of blowing up the Church, of which he could
never get any but an indiftinft and confuted
Account ; that it was reprefented by the Rebels
as accidental $ but concerning this he could
certainly fay nothing ; only as to himfelf he
folemnly declared, that he had no Knowledge
before-hand of, nor any Concurrence in a defign'd
Aft of Cruelty. I told him however, that he
was charged with an Inftance of Barbarity to
the Prifoners confined in the Church at Inver-

nefs. And the Account which he gave of the
Fact, is as follows— That there were Orders
iffued by the Pretender's Son, to ftrip them
of their Cloathing, for the Ufe of fome of
the Highland Rebels; that the Warrant for
executing this Order was fent to him ; that he
did not enter the Church in Peribn, but
committed the Execution of it to an inferior

Officer ; that the Prifoners, at firft, refufed to
fubmir, upon which there was a fecond Order,
and their Cloaths were taken from them; but
that in the mean Time, the Perfon, ftiled the
French AmbafTador, reprefented to him, that
this was an Outrage, which he thought fcarce
juftifiable by the Law of Nations, and the
Rules of War ; he therefore, while the Cloaths
lay in Heaps, with proper Centinels over them,
in the Streets of Invernefs, went up to the
Pretender's Son, and reprefented the Matter
in the Light in which the French AmbafTador
had dated it, and according to what were his

own Sentiments likewife ; upon which, as it was
feared that fuch Ufage might make an ill

ImprefTion upon the Minds of the People, the
Cloaths were again reftored ; and this, he
averred to me, was the whole of the Truth,
as far as it ever fell under his Knowledge.
" For myfelf, I muft do this unhappy Criminal
the Juftice to own, that he never appeared,
during the Courfe of my Attendance upon
him, to be of any other than a foft bene-
volent Difpofition. His Behaviour was always
remarkably mild and temperate. I could
difcern no Refentment, no Difturbance or
Agitation in him. This indeed I feared, (as

Perfons in his melancholy Circumftances are

generally apt to think, that they ought to
have the Preference in Cafes of Reprieve or
Pardon) when I was firft informed of Lord
Cromartie's Reprieve ; and therefore in the
Morning before I waited on him, J prepared
myfelf to quiet and mollify his Mind. But one
of the firft Things he faid to me was, that he
was extremely glad that the King's Mercy
had been fhewn to Lord Cromartie. My Lord,
fays I, / hope you do not think you have any
lnjuftice done to you ? His Anfwer was, Not
the leaft: I have pleaded guilty, I entirely ac-

" quiefce
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cc quiefce in the fuftice of my Sentence, and ifMerry
" be extended to another, 1 can have no Reafon to

" complain, ivken nothing but Jultice is done to me.
li I do not believe, that my not being reprieved is

" owing to any Defecl of Clemency in the King,

" who, by all the Accounts I ever received, is a x

M merciful Prince; nor that it fprings from any
" particular Refentment or Prejudice againft vie,

" either in his Majejly, or in the Duke ; but fre;;;

*' fome Distinction that they thought there -was in

" the Circumjlances of Lord Cromartie'.s Guilt and
" mine, or elfe from the public Demandfor Juftice,

" which made it unfit that two out of three Jbouid
*' be reprieved. From this Way of thinking and
" difcourfing, he never, to my Knowledge,
" varied to the lad.

" I mult add here another, and I think, a great
" and unquestionable Inftance of Lord Kilmar-
" nock's Ingenuity. He had been charged, and
" he imagined without a juft Foundation, with
" having uttered a Fallhood, when he faid in his

" Speech at the Bar of the Houfe of Lords, that

" it -was very eafy for him to have efcaped. This
" he ftill thought was true upon the Rebel Army's
"

firfi giving Way, as the greateft Part of that

" Body actually did efcape, with whom he was
" joined. But after he had feparated himfelf
" from them, and was advanced any confiderable
" Way towards the King's Troops, he believed
" that his Efcape was not practicable. But tho'

" he hoped that this would clear him from the
" Imputation of having wilfully prevaricated in •

" the Inftance already mentioned ; yet he owned,
" that in another^ induced by the Love and ftrong
" Defire of Life, he had grofly falfificd. The
" Cafe, as he reprefented it to me, was thus—
" He had afferted in his Speech, That tho' he
" could have efcaped, he did not chufe it, becaufe
* c the Confequences, in an Inftant, appeared to

" him more terrible, more fhocking, than the
li moft painful or ignominious Death : And
" therefore he chofe to furrender and commit
" himfelf to the King's Mercy, rather than to

" throw himfelf into the Hands of a foreign
" Power, the natural Enemy to his Country ;

" with whom to have Merit, he muft perfift in

" continued Acts of Violence to his Principles,

" and of Treafon and Rebellion againft his King
*' and Country : But the real Truth was, That
" he had no Intention at all to furrender, and that

" his only View was to facilitate his Efcape ; for

" that he thought the Body towards which he
" advanced, were not the King's, but Fitz-James's
" Horfe; and that if he could reach them, by
" mounting behind one of the Dragoons, his

" Efcape would have been more certain, than,
" as he was then on Foot, it appeared to him in

" his prefent Situation to be; tho' he did not
" find his Strength or Spirits in any confiderable
" Degree impaired. This, he thought, as it

" related to his inward Intention only, could not
" be difcovered but by his own Confeffion, nor
" known to any but God and his own Confcience.
" But he was willing to unburden his Soul, and
" purge it of its moft fecret Guilt ; and therefore
" preffed it upon me in a particular Manner,
ct and efpecially on the very Day before he was
" executed, Not to forget to publifh to the
" World this Circumftance ; becaufe, as he had
" folemnly uttered, before fo auguft an Affembly
«* as the Houfe of Lords, a direct and known

Vol, X,

" Untruth, bethought, if lie mould die without
" a Retractation of it, and a public AcknOwledg-
" ment of his Offence, he muft be confidered
" as one, who piefumed to appear before the
" Tribunal of God with a Lye in his Mouth.
" And here I cannot help thinking myfelf bound,
" in Jultice to Lady Kilmarnock, to declare (and
" it is molt proper to do it in this Place, becauie
" it will probably find more Credit, after fuch a
" (triking Inftance of the late Lord Kilmarnock's
" confeientious Regard to Truth) that he faid tct

" me, tho' fhe was bred in different Sentiments,
" that he thought her now more inclined to

" Whiggifli than Jacobite Principles. And the
" Reverend and Honourable Mr. Home, and Mr,
" Rofs his Lordfhip's Solicitor, delired me to

" inform the World of another Thing, which
" he had exprefly mentioned to them, viz. that
" inftead of exciting him to, fhe had diffuaded
" him from entering into the late wicked and
" horrid Rebellion.

" As the Public will, in all Probability, be
" curious to know what were Lord Kilmarnock's

" Sentiments concerning Death, and the particular

" Kind of Death, which he expected, in Purfuan'ce
" of his Sentence, would be inflicted on him ; f

" fhall relate theSubftancesof the Difcourfes, that
" paffed between us, upon thefe great, and, to
" the Generality of the World, moft terrifying

" Subjects.

" On Monday Auguft nth, General Williamfon
" defired me, in the gentleft Terms 1 could
" ufe, to let him know that he had received the
" Order for his and Lord Balmerino's Execution*
" I at nrft declined this ungrateful Office, and
" told him, that I was fo fhocked at it, that I

" could notthinkof deiiveringtheMeffage myfelf,
" but would endeavour to prepare the unfortunate
" Lord, by diverting him as tar as I could of all

" Hope of Life, for his informing him of it when
" he came to difcharge me from my Attendance.
" And indeed to fupprefs all Glimmerings of
" fuch Hope was the main Drift and Bent of
" my Difcourfe ; and I intended to go no further :

" but finding him in a refigned and calm Temper,
" I told him, as the General was coming up,
" That he would fee the vaft Importance, nay
" the abfolute Neceffity, of attending ferioufly

" to what I had been faying about his diligent

" and conftant Preparation for Death, by what,
" as I apprehended, he would loon hear. Fie
" immediately afked me, Whether the Warrant
" for his Execution was come down ? I told him
" it was, and that the Day fixed was the Monday
" following. And as, upon this, the General
" immediately entered the Room, I acquainted
" him, that Lord Kilmarnock knew already what
" he intended to inform him of; that he was
" therefore at prefent under no Neceffity of
" faying any Thing further about it; becaufe

" the once relating fuch a melancholy Circum-
" ftance was fully fufficient.

" Lord Kilmarnock received this News with
" the outward Behaviour of a Man, that knew
" and felt the Importance of the Scene of Death,
" but without any Marks "of Diforder, without
" any unbecoming Anxioufnefs or Terror. And
" to eftablifh and fupport him in his prefent

" Quietude of Mind, I told him, That all

" Mankind were really under Sentence of Death,
" tho' they knew not the Manner or ptecife Time

t
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** when it would be executed ; it might be to any "

" one, as foonor fooner than his own ; that they "

" not expecting it, nor having fuch timely and "

*« certain Notice of it, might die wholly un- "

" guarded and unprepared ; while he had V/arning, "

*' and the mod awakening Motives to fit himfeif, "

" in the belt Manner poflible, for this grand "

«* and decifive Event. He faid, That he had "

" never been a Libertine in Principle, during all
"

" the Time that he was moft inconfiderate and "

" licentious in his Conduct ; that he had always "

" firmly believed the great Truths of God's Being, "

" and Providence, and a future State of Rewards "

" and Punifhments for Virtue and Vice ; and *'

" that he had not been involved in the fafliion- "

" able Scepticifm of the Times with refpect to "

" Chriftianity 5 that he was therefore naturally "

" concerned, and chiefly concerned, about the "

" Confequences of Death, in Comparifon of "

" which he thought the Thing itfelf a Trifle

;

"

" that as to the particular Manner of his Death, "

" he thought he had no great Reafon to be "

" terrified, for that the Stroke appeared to be "
t( fcarce fo much as the Pain of drawing a Tooth, "

" or the firlt Shock of the cold Bath upon a "
*' weak and fearful Temper. And when Genera] "

" William/on, upon the Saturday preceding his "

" Execution, gave him a minute Detail of all the "

" Circumftances of Solemnity and outward Ter- "

" ror that would accompany it, he heard it with "
** as much Shew of Compofure, as a Man of a "

" tender companionate Spirit would read the "

" Account of it, in an In fiance where he was "
tc not perfonally concerned. He was told, That "

" on Monday, about Ten in the Morning, the
"

" Sheriffs would come to demand the Prifoners,
"

V who would be delivered them at the Gate of "
"* the Tower; that from thence, if their Lord- "
** fhips thought proper, they mould walk on "
*' Foot to the Ploufe appointed on Tower-Hill "

" for their Reception, where the Rooms would "
" be hung with black, to make the more decent "
" and folemn Appearance, and that the Scaffold "
" alfo would be covered with black Cloth ; that "

" his Lordfhip might repofe and prepare himfeif, "

" in the Room fitted up for him, as long as he "

" thought it convenient, remembering only, that "

" the Warrant for the Execution was limited to,
"

,c and confequently expired at One o'Clock ; that
"

** becaufe of a Complaint made by the Lord "
" Kenmure, that the Block was too low, it was "

" ordered to be railed to the Heighth of two "

" Foot ; that it might be the more firmly fixed,
"

*' Props would be placed directly under it, that "

" the Certainty or Decency of the Execution "
" might not be obftructed by any Concuffion, or

"
" fudden Jerk of the Body. All this Lord "
" Kilmarnock, without the lead vifible Emotion, "
" expreffed his Satisfaction in : But when the

"
94 General told him, that two mourning Hearfes "
" would be provided, and placed dole by the

"
" Scaffold, that when the Head was ftruck off,

"
" the Coffins might foon be taken out to receive "
" the Bodies ; he faid, that he thought it would "
** be better for the Coffin to be upon the Scaffold, "
" for by that Means the Bodies would be ftill

" fooner removed out of Sight. And being "
s * further informed, that an Executioner was "
*' provided that would perform his Work dexte- "
" roufly, and that he was a very good Sort of Man-, "
*' my Lord anfwered, General, this is one of the

*'

wcrfi Circumflances that you could have mentioned %

I can't thoroughly like, jor fuch Bufinefs, your good
Sort of Men : tor one of that Character, I appre-

hend, mufi be a tender-hearted and companionate

Man, aud a rougher and lefsfenfible Temper might

perhaps be fitter to be employed. After this, Lord
Kilmarnock defired, That four Perfons might be

appointed to receive the Head, when it was
fevered from the Body, in a red Cloth, that

it might not, as he had been informed was the

Cafe in fome former Executions, roll about the

Scaffold, and be thereby mangled and dif-

figured : For that though this was, in com-
parifon, but a fmall Circumftance, he was not
willing that his Body fhould appear with any
unneceffary Indecency, after the juft Sentence

of the Law was fatisfied. I could not perceive,

but that he talked of all thefe Particulars with

Eafe and Freedom, though the Relation of
them, 1 remember, made me tremble ; chiefly

becaufe I feared that they would produce in him
fome Perturbation and Diftrefs of Mind. It is

proper for me to add, that when he was told

his Head would be held up to the Multitude,

and public Proclamation made that this was the

Head of a Traitor ; he replied, that this he knew
to be ufual on all fuch Occafions, and fpake

of it as a Thing that was of no Significancy

in the Affair at all, and did not in the leaft

affect him : And I never heard, either before

or after he was delivered into the Cuftody of
the Sheriffs, that he intimated the leaft Concern
to have this Part of the difmal Ceremony
difpenfed with. All Lord Kilmarnock's Friends,

who attended him in his laft Moments, are

ready to concur with me in making the fame
Declaration, that we never expected it would
have been, and wondered it was, omitted.

—

After the Converfation above-mentioned be-

tween Lord Kilmarnock and General Williamfont

I thought it proper to advife him, to think

frequently on the outward Apparatus and For-

malities that would attend his Death; that

thefe Circumftances, ftriking to Senfe, might
imprefs his Mind with Horror, and difarm

him of Part of his Refolution, if he was not by
Reflection thoroughly prepared for the Scene ;

but that if they were habituated to the Mind,
they would in a great Meafure lofe their Influ-

ence, and be confidered as no more than the

Appendages of a Subject vaftly more great, and
worthy his Contemplation. And he declared,

on the Morning of his Execution, That he

had taken this Method with himfeif, and
hoped that thefe Things would difcompofe him
but little, nor create any Weaknefs or Indecency

in his Behaviour. He allowed, with me, That
they were nothing fo terrible in themfelves, as

the dying after a difpiriting and lingering

Diftemper, in a filent, melancholy, darkened

Room, with languid and exhaufted Spirits,

and his Friends Handing round him, with

lively Marks of Sorrow and Anguifh in their

Countenances, expecting and deploring his

Fate.

" I now come to the Conclufion of this difmal

Scene, his Behaviour on the Day of his Execu-

tion. I attended him in the Morning about

Eight o'Clock, and found him in a moft calm

and happy Temper, without any Difturbance

or Confufion in his Mind, and with apparent
ss Marks
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" Marks of Eafe and Serenity in his Aipect.
" And that the World may the better judge of

" the Propriety of his Behaviour from that Time
" to the Time of his Death, 1 ihall fir ft declare,

*' what his profefTed Sentiments were concerning
*' himfelf, and the Manner in which he chofe to

*' die j and then briefly point out what, in my
" Opinion, was the utmoft Decency of Conduct
" in one in his Circumftances, under the Im-
" prefiion of fuch Sentiments and Principles. I

* had obferved to him, that to affect to brave
w Death, when he juftly fullered for his Crimes,
" could have no Shew of a true Decorum in it;

'•* and that to maniteft no Concern at all, where
*' the Conlequence was fo awful, and the Stake
" infinite, was, in ibme Degree, unbecoming

even in the belt of Men ; that not to fear at

all, where there was great Reafon to fear, was

altogether as abfurd, as to be extremely deject-

ed and pufillanimous where there was Ground
of Hope; and that true Penitence was always

humble and cautious, and not bold and arro-

He afTented to all this, and told me
" further, That for a Man who had led a diflblute

Life, and yet believed the Conlequences of

Death, to put on fuch an Air of Daringnefs

and abfolute Intrepidity, muft argue him either

to be very ftupid or very impious. He alfo

told me, That, though he intirely acquiefced

in the Juftice of his Sentence, and thought it

his Duty wholly to refign himfelf to the wife

and equal Difpofals of Providence, he had ftill
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" Temper, unruffled, and without any fudden
" Viciffitudes and Starts of Paiiion. This re-
" markably appeared, when loon after I had, ac
" his own Delire, made a ihort Prayer with him,
" General JVilliamfon came to inform him, that
" the Sheriffs waited for the Prtfbners: For, at
" receiving this awful Summons to go to Death,
" he was not in the leaft ftartled, but faid,

" (calmly and gracefully) General, I am ready,
" I'llfollow you. At the Foot of the firft Stairs
" he met and embraced Lord Balmerino, who
" greatly faid to him, My Lord, J am heartily

" forry to have your Company in this Expedition *.

" From thence he walked, with the ufual For-
" malities, to the Tower-Gate, and, after being
" delivered into the Cuftody of the Sheriffs, to
" the Houfe provided on Tower-Hill, with a
" Serenity, Mildnefs, and Dignity, that greatly
" furprifed and affected the Spectators. And as

" one of the Things that paffed there, moft
" worthy the public Notice, was the fhorc
" Interview he had with Lord Balmerino; I fhall

" relate the whole Subftance of their Conver-
" facion, to the beft of my Remembrance,
*' without Addition or Diminution ; and, as far

f* as I can pofnbly recollect, in the very Words
'* themfelves.

" B. My Lord, I beg Leave to afk your
" Lordfhip one Queftion.
" K. To any Queftion, my Lord, that you

" fhall now think it proper to afk, I believe

" I fhall fee no Reafon to decline giving an
*' this Clog upon his Mind, that he could not " Anfwer.
" be fure his Repentance was fincere, becaufe it " J5. Why then, my Lord, did you ever
*' had never been tried. I anfwered him, That, " fee or know of any Order, figned by the Prince,
*' if he aimed at Certainty in this grand Point, " [meaning the Pretender's Son] to give no Quarter
" he might unnecelTarily perplex and diftrefs " at the Battle of Culloden ?

his Mind ; becaufe, for the very Reafon which " K. No, my Lord.

he had affigned, /'. e. for Want of proper Op- " B. Nor I neither: And therefore it feems

portunities to try and prove the Truth of their " to be an Invention to juftify their own Murder,

Repentance, fuch a Certainty was not attainable " or murderous Scheme, (one of the two Ex-
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*' by any Perfons in his Condition : I advifed him
therefore to fearch ferioufly and ftrictly into

himfelf, not fuffering himfelf to be amufed and

impofed upon in an Affair of fuch infinite

Importance-, and if he found, after making

this Inquiry, that he had more Ground to hope

that his Repentance was fincere, than he had

to fear that it was infincere, the Confequence
" would be, that he muft, upon the whole, have
" more Reafon to hope than fear: And this, in

•* my Opinion, was the higheft Pitch, to which I

«' could attempt to raife him. Let us fee now,
" what Kind of Behaviour was moft juft and
•* decent in a Perfon, who, upon this Foundation,
•* profefTed himfelf to have a Preponderance of
'* Hope, but mixed with Diffidence and Fear.

** It muft furely be refigned, but awful ; free

*« from an Extreme of Dejectednefs, but not eager

'- and rapid to meet Death. Such a confiderate

** calm Humility, and Tendernefs of Spirit,

*' would be the only fit Behaviour, after having
" made the Profeffions above-mentioned, in one

that was but perfonating a feigned Character
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" preffions, I am certain, was made ufe of.)

" K. No, my Lord, I do not think that this

*' Inference can be drawn from it ; becaufe,

while I was a Prifoner at Invernefs, I was
informed by feveral Officers, that there was
fuch an Order, figned George Murray ; and that

it was in the Duke's, Cuftody.
" Lord George Murray ! replied Lord Balme-

rino, why then, they mould not charge it upon
the Prince.— After this he took his Leave,

" embracing Lord Kilmarnock with the fame Kind
" of noble and generous Compliment as he had
" ufed before, but in Words fomewhat different:

" My dear Lord Kilmarnock, I am only forry,

" that I cannot pay all this Reckoning alone ; once

" more, farewel for ever. I have confulted Mr.
" Home, Mr. Rofs, and Mr. Jamefon, who were
" all prefent at this Conference; and are ready
" to atceft, if required, that this is a true Account
" of it.

" I then defired Lord Kilmarnock, that he would
" allow me to declare in his Name to the Sheriffs,

and all Perfons there prefent, the Subftance of

The contrary would be condemned in a mere " the ProfeiTions and Acknowledgments which he

fictitious Reprefentation, and therefore cannot

" be approved in the real Scene, of Death.

" And this, which I have fhewn was the only

* decent, was, in Fact, the true Deportment of
«' Lord Kilmarnock. He continued all the Mor-
" ning of his Execution in the fame uniform

" had fo often repeated to me ; and which were

more largely contained in a Paper, that he had
left to be publifhed after his Death: And my
Declaration was in Words to this Effect :

Lord Kilmarnock acknowledges King George to

be the only rightful and lawful King of thefe

* " Thefs particular Words I myfelf did not hear, but was informed of them by Mr. Jamefon."

Realms

;
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»« Realms; that he engaged in the late wicked

" and unnatural Rebellion againft his Confcience ;

" he confeffes the great Guilt of it with deep

« Shame and Contrition, and afks Pardon, for

41 his Offence, of God, his King, and Country •,

«« and declares it to be his fmcere Refolution to

" pray for the Profperity of King George, the

" Eftablifhment of his Royal Houfe, and the

«' Peace and Welfare of his Country, with his

" dying Breath. To this the unfortunate Lord
tl gave his Affent, and fignified to the Sheriffs,

« c that the only genuine Paper, that he had left

« behind him, was lodged with me, and com-
*.' mitted to my Care. The Time being now
' pretty far advanced (as I hinted to his Lordfhip

« by the Sheriffs Defire) I told him, that after

«' having taken a few Minutes to compofe him-
«' felf, 1 thought it would be proper to allow me
*' to pray with him, and then proceed to the

" Scaffold* After this I addreffed my felf to the

«' Spectators of this mournful Scene, to join

*.* with me fervently in this laft folemn Office,

" and in recommending the Soul of an unhappy
*' Perfon, who gave fo many lively Marks of his

" fin cere Penitence for the Crime of his Rebellion,

" to the Mercy of God ; with which Requeft

" they all readily complied. I need add nothing
*' more, but that as Lord Kilmarnock had often

" protefted, that he would, in his laft Moments,
il pray for his King and Country, towards the

< e Conclufion of my Prayer for him, I offered

" up the following Petitions to that Purpofe

;

" which he had before, in the Tower, expreffed

" his intire Satisfaction in.— And tve now, from
" our Hearts, and at the particular Defire of thy

'* Servant, upon whofe Account efpecially we prefume

" at this Time to addrefs thy Throne, and offer up

" cur united fervent Prayers, that thou wouldft

*' preferve, blefs, and honour our only rightful Sove-

" reign Lord King George ; that thou wouldft

" crown him with Glory and Renown ; that in his

Reign there may be Abundance of Peace ; that his

Royal Progeny may long fit, with Luftre and
" Dignity, upon the Throne of thefe Kingdoms, un-

" difturbed by Rebellions, and the Tumults offediiious
1 ' and violent Men ; and that our holy Religion, and
" ineftimable Britifh Liberties, may be tranfmitted

" down fecure and facred to our Pofterity, even to

V the la teft Generations. After Prayer was ended,
'.' Lord Kilmarnock took his laft Farewel of the
s ' Gentlemen who attended him, in a very affec-

" donate Manner; and went out of the Room,
" preceded by the Sheriffs, and accompanied by
" his Friends. And I am informed of the
" following Particular by Mr. Home, that as he
" was ftepping into the Scaffold, notwithftanding
" the great Pains he had taken to familiarife the
" outward Apparatus of Death to his Mind,
*' Nature (till recurred upon him : So that being
" ftruck with fuch a Variety of dreadful Objects
" at once, the Multitude, the Block, his Coffin,

" the Executioner, the Inftrument of Death, he
" turned about, and faid, Home, this is terrible.

" This Expreffion, fo fuitable to the awful Oc-
" cafion, muft, to all who know the human
'"' Heart, appear to be nothing elfe than the
" Language of Nature, and was far from being a
*•' Mark of unmanly Fear ; being pronounced with
" a fteady Countenance, and Firmnefs of Voice,
" Indications of a Mind unbroken and not dif-

" concerted. Llis whole Behaviour was fo hum-
** ble and refigned, that not only his Friends,
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but every Spectator was deeply moved ; even

the Executioner burft into Tears, and was
obliged to ufe artificial Spirits to fupport and
ftrengthen him. After having talked with his >

Lordfhip a confiderable Time, to fupport him
in his Penitence and Refignation, 1 embraced,

and left him in the fame calm Difpofition,

having quitted the Scaffold fome Minutes

before his Execution. And as to his Behaviour

afterwards, I refer to the following Account,

in which, I think, I may thoroughly confide,

which was communicated to me by Mr. Jame-
fon, who attended him to the laft.

" Spectators at a Diftance, not knowing the

true Caufe why the Stroke was retarded for

fome Minutes longer than they expected,

afcribed it to Pufillanimity : But, in Reality,

that Delay was owing to a few trivial Circum-

ftances which might have been omitted, had

it not been neceffary to mention them, in order

to vindicate the Behaviour of that Noble
Penitent, which was .uniformly conducted by

the Rules of juft Decorum, from all Imputa-

tion of unmanly Fear in the critical Moment.
— My Lord's Hair having been dreffed in a
Bag, it took fome I ime to undo it, and put it

up in his Cap. The tucking his Shirt under the

Waiftcoat, that it might not obftruct the Blow,

was the Occafion of fome further fmall Delay.

But as foon as thefe Preliminaries were adjur-

ed j his Lordfhip gave the Executioner Notice

what fhould be the Signal, took out a Paper
containing the Heads of his Devotion, went
forward to his laft Stage, and decently kneeled

down at the Block. Whether it was to fupport

himfelf, or as a more convenient Pofture for

Devotion,, he happened to lay his Hands with

his Head upon the Block ; which the Execu-
tioner obferving, prayed his Lordfhip to let

his Hands fall down, left they fhould be man-
gled, or break the Blow. Then he was toldj'

that the Neck of his Waiftcoat was in the

Way ; upon which he rofe up, and with the

Help of one of his Friends, (Mr. Walkinfbam

of Scotfton) had it taken off. This done, and
the Neck made bare to the Shoulder, he again

kneeled down as before. A nd what fufficiently

fhews that he enjoyed full Prefence of Mind,
to the laft, Mr. Home's Servant, who held the

Cloth to receive the Head, heard him direct

the Executioner, that in two Minutes he would
give the Signal. That dreadful Interval, to

his Friends, who were then upon the Rack,
appeared much longer, but thofe who meafured

found it juft about two Minutes. This Time
he fpent in moft fervent Devotion, as appeared

by the Motion of his Hands, and now and

then of his Head ; having then fixed his Neck
on the Block, he gave the Signal, his Body
remained without the leaft Motion, except

what was given it by the Stroke of Death,

which he received full, and was thereby hap-

pily eafed at once of all his Pain.

" Thus defervedly fell, though humble and

relenting, the late Lord Kilmarnock, a Sacrifice

to the Juftice of his Country.

—

James Foster,

" P. S. I think myfelf obliged, in Juftice to

General Williamfon, and at his Defire, to

declare, that Lord Kilmarnock often teftified

to me, that he had behaved towards him in a
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it very c iv i| anj obliging Manner; that upon
" the General's having defired, two Days before

" his Death, that when he took his Leave of
" him on Monday, he would do it in fuch a

" Manner, as would be an Evidence to all

" prefent, that he was fatisfied with his Be-
" haviour; his Lordfhip anfwered, That I will,

" General, you may depend upon it, and in fuch a

" IVay too, as is becoming a Gentleman, and a Man
"

of Honour •, and that Mr. Williamfon had, from
** the firit, (poke of Lord Kilmarnock to me with
" great Efteem and Humanity."

To the K i n g V Mojl Sacred Majefty,

The humble Petition of William late Earl of

Kilmarnock,

Sbetveth,

" rpHE Petitioner having met with the

"
J_ Condemnation juftly due to his Crime,

" prefumes, throwing himfelf at your Majefty's

" Feet, to implore your Majefty's Royal Cle-
c ' mency, and, though very fenfible that nothing
" can excule or mitigate his Crime, hopes he

" may be confidered, in your Majefty's Eye, as

" an Object of Compallion and Pity.

" His Family's conftant Attachment to the

" Revolution Intereft and that of your illuftrious

" Houfe, his Father's Zeal and Activity in

" Support of both, when attacked by your late

" Royal Father's Enemies in 1715, his own
" appearing in Arms (though then but young)
" under his Father, the whole Tenor of his

" Conduct fince that Time, and the Sentiments

" of Duty and Loyalty in which he has educated
" his eldeft Son, who now has the Honour of
" bearing your Majefty's Commiffion, though
" no Diminution of his Guilt, may yet let in a

cc Prefumption, that he has offended more from
" Raftinefs and the Defigns of wicked and ill—

" difpoled Perfons, than from any Principle of
" Difaffection to your Majefty.

" The Petitioner humbly begs Leave to

" acquaint your Majefty, that he influenced

" neither Tenant nor Follower of his to affift

" or abet the Rebellion; but, on the contrary,

" that between the Time of the Battle of Prefton,

" and his unhappy Junction with the Rebels,

*' he went to the Town of Kilmarnock, influenced

" its Inhabitants, as far as he could, and by
" their Means their neighbouring Boroughs, to

" rife in Arms for your Majefty's Service ; which
*' had fo good an Effect, that two hundred Men
" of Kilmarnock appeared very foon in Arms,
" and remained fo all the Winter at Glafgow, or

" other Places as they were ordered. And even
" in the Midft of his greateft Delufion, when
" in Arms againft your Sacred Majefty and your
" Authority, it was the Petitioner's conftant

" Care (as far as in his Power) to protect your
" faithful Subjects from Injury in their Perfons

" or Eftates. He extended his Care to fuch of

" your Majefty's Troops as had the Misfortune

" of falling into the Hands of the Rebels, both
" Officers and private Men finding better Ufage,
" and their Condition being rendered more
" fupportable through his Means, than it would
" otherwife have been •, as many of them can,

" and the Petitioner believes will, teftify when
" called upon.

9 The Petitioner was not taken, but furren-

" dered himfelf at the Battle of Culloden, having

Vol. X.
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" left thofe he was joined with, when they were
" got io far, that moft (if not all) of them
" efcaped, except himfelf, who from thence
" turned down to the Ground where the
" Dragoons were drawn up at a confiderable
" Diftance, and this at a Time when he might
" eafily have made his Efcape, being near no
" body, nor any in Purfuit of him. He chofe
" Submiilion as far preferable to Obftinacy in
" Rebellion. Flis firit Principles revived in his
" Breaft. He determined rather to run the
" Rifque of an ignominious Death, as the
" Atonement of his Treafon, than to recur to,

" and become dependent upon a foreign Power,
" that Power efpecially being the natural Enemy
" of his Country, and your Majefty the Father
" of it.

" Under thefe Circumftances, SIR, it is,

" that the unhappy Petitioner (more fo from
" Remorfe of having violated his Allegiance
" to your Majefty, than from the Sentence he
" lies under) dares to approach your Throne,
" and implore your Royal Mercy, and which he
" hopes for, as he cannot reproach himfelf with
" any Guilt precedent to this fatal Breach of his
" Duty."

Petitions to the like Effect were prefented to

the Prince of Wales and the Duke of Cumberland.

ExtraU of the late Earl of Kilmarnock'; Letter to

his Son Lord Boyd.

Dated, Tower ijth Aug, 1746.

" Dear Bo yd,
" I muft take this Way to bid you

" farewel, and I pray God may for ever blefs

" you and guide you in this World, and bring
" you to a happy Immortality in the World to
" come. I muft likewife give you my laft

" Advice. Seek God in your Youth, and when
" you are old he will not depart from you.
" Be at Pains to acquire good Habits now, that
" they may grow up and become ftrong in you.
" Love Mankind, and do Juftice to all Men.
" Do Good to as many as you can, and neither
" fhut your Ears nor your Purfe to thofe in

" Diftrefs whom it is in your Power to relieve.

" Believe me, you will find more Joy in one
" beneficent Action, a-nd in your cool Mornings
" you will be more happy with the Reflection
45 of having made any one Perfon fo, who with-
" out your Afliftance would have been miferable,
" than in the Enjoyments of all the Pleafures of
" Senfe (which pall in the uflng), and of all the
" Pomps and gaudy Show of the World. Live
" within your Circumftances, by which Means
" you will have it in your Power to do Good to
" others. Above all Things, continue in your
" Loyalty to his prefent Majefty, and the Suc-
" ceflion to the Crown as by Law eftablifhed.

" Look on that as the Bans of the civil and
" religious Liberty and Property of every Indi-
" vidual in the Nation. Prefer the public
" Intereft to your own, wherever they interfere.

" Love your Family and your Children, when
" you have any ; but never let your Regard for

" them drive you on the Rock I fplit upon,
" when on that Account I departed from my
" Principles, and brought the Guilt of Rebellion
" and civil and particular Defolation on my
" Head, for which I am now under the Sentence

[ 2 z ]
" juftly
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Ci juftly due to my Crime. Ufe all your Intereft

" to get your Brother pardoned and brought
'-' Home as foon as poffible, that his Circum-

" fiances, and bad Influence of thofe he is

among, may not induce him to accept of

foreign Service, and lofe him both to his

Country and his Family. If Money can be

found to fnpport him, I wifh you would ad-

vife him to go to Geneva, where his Principles

" of Religion and Liberty will be confirmed,

and where he may ftay till you fee if a Pardon

can be procured him. As foon as Commodore
Barnet comes Home, inquire for your Brother

Billie, and take care of him on my Account.

I muft again recommend your unhappy Mother

to you. Comfort her, and take all the Care

you cart of your Brothers : And may God of

his infinite Mercy preferve, guide, and conduct

you and them through all the VicifTitudes of

this Life, and after it bring you to the Habi-

tations of the J uft, and make you happy in

the Enjoyment of himfelf to all Eternity."
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Paper delivered by the late Earl of Kilmarnock to.

MvFofter, Sunday 17th Auguft, 1746.

S it would be a vain Attempt in me to

fpeak diftinctly to that great Concourfe

of People, who will probably be prefent at

my Execution, I chufe to leave this behind

me, as my laft folemn Declaration, appealing,

for my Integrity, to God, who knows my
,

Heart.
" I blefs God, I have little Fear of temporal

Death, though attended with many outward

Circumftances of Terror: The greateft Sting

I feel in Death is, that I have deferved it.

" Lord Balmerino, my Fellow-Sufferer, to do

him Juftice, dies in a profeffed Adherence to

the miftaken Principles he had imbibed from

his Cradle. But I engaged in the Rebellion

in Oppofition to my own Principles, and to

thofe of my Family ; in Contradiction to the

whole Tenor of my Conduct, till within thefe

few Months that I was wickedly induced to

renounce my Allegiance, which ever before I

had preferved and held inviolable. I am in

little Pain for the Reflections which the incon-

fiderate or prejudiced Part of my Countrymen
(if there are any fuch, whom my fuffering the

juft Sentence of the Law has not mollified,)

may caft upon me for this Confeffion. The
wifer or more ingenuous will, I hope, approve
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my Conduct, and allow with me, That, next

to doing right, is, to have the Courage and
Integrity to own, that I have done wrong.
" Groundlefs Accufations of Cruelty have
been railed and propagated concerning me,
and Charges fpread among the People, of
my having follicited for, nay actually figned
Orders of general favage Deftruction, feldom
iffued among the moft barbarous Nations, and
which my Soul abhors. And, that the general
Temper of my Mind was ever averfe from,
and fhocked at grofs Inftances of Inhumanity,
I appeal to all my Friends and Acquaintance
who have known me moft intimately, and
even to thofe Prifoners of the King's Troops
to whom I had Accefs, and whom I ever had
it in my Power to relieve; I appeal in

particular, for my Juftification as to this juftly

detefted and horrid Crime of Cruelty, to
Captain Matter of Rofs, Captain Lieutenant
Rsxon, and Lieutenant George Cuming of
Alter.

" Thefe Gentlemen will, I am perfuaded, as

far as relates to themfelves, and as far as has

fallen within their Knowledge or credible

Information, do me Juftice; and then furely,

my Countrymen will not load a Perfon,

already too guilty and unfortunate, with un-
deferved Infamy, which may not only fix

itfelf on his own Character, but reflect Dif-
honour on his Family,.

" I have no more to fay, but that I am per-
fuaded, if Reafons of State, and the Demands
of public Juftice, had permitted his Majefty to

follow the Dictates of his own Royal Heart,
my Sentence might have been mitigated.

Had it pleafed God to prolong my Life, the
Remainder of it fhould have been faithfully

employed in the Service of my juftly offended

Sovereign, and in conftant Endeavours to

wipe away the very Remembrance of my
Crime.
" I now with my dying Breath befeech Al-
mighty God, to blefs my only rightful So-
vereign King George, and preferve him from
the Attempts of public and private Enemies.

May his Majefty, and his illuftrious De-
fendants, be fo guided by the Divine Pro-
vidence, as ever to govern with that Wifdom
and that Care for the public Good, as will

preferve to them the Love of their Subjects,

and fecure their Right to reign over a free

and happy People to the lateft Pofterity."
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NUMBER XX.

An Account of the Behaviour of William late Earl of
Kilmarnock, and Arthur late Lord Balmerino, from the

'Time of their being delivered into the Cujlody of the Sheriffs

of London, to the Time of their Execution. With every

remarkable Incident that happened during that Time^ and
particularly the Conference between thofe two Lords. As
taken down by a Gentleman then prefent *. By. Authority of
the Sheriffs.

Monday, Auguji iS, 1746.

TH E Sheriffs of London and Middle/ex having

received the ufual Writs for the Execution

of the Lords Kilmarnock and Balmerino this Day,

between the Hours of Nine and One; they, ac-

companied with the two Under-Sheriffs, and

attended by the other proper Officers, at Ten
o'Clock went in Proceflion to the outward Gate

of the 'Tower ; and having there received of the

Deputy-I lieutenant of the Tower the Bodies of

thofe Lords, they then proceeded with them on

Foot to the late Tranfport-Office near the Scaffold,

Mr. Fofter and the Rev. Mr. Hume accompanying

my Lord Kilmarnock, and the Chaplain of the

Tower, and another Minifter accompanying my
Lord Balmerino : Where, upon their Arrival, the

two Lords were conducted into feparate Apart-

ments, and their Friends admitted to fee them.

My Lord Kilmarnock fpent his Retirement here

in a Manner fuitable to his unhappy Circum-

ftances, Mr. Fofter frequently comforting his

Lordfhip with feafonable Exhortations-, his Lord-

fhip feemed truly fenfible of his Guilt, fbewed

the utmoft Signs of a fincere Repentance, and

all that were prefent admired the Compofure of

his Lordfhip's Mind. His Lordfhip, in parti-

cular, recommended it to the Sheriffs Obfer-

vance, that he declared himfelf a Proteftant, and

thoroughly fatisfied with the Legality of his Majefiy

King George'^ Title to the Throne of thefe Realms;

that he himfelf was educated in thefe Principles, and

had conflantly adhered to them, till after the breaking

cut of the Rebellion, which he heartily repented he

ever engaged in ; and that he prayed for the Good of

his Country, and for the Continuance of the Crown

in his Majefiy and his Defendants till the lateft

Poferity.

His Lordfhip then fpenc a few Moments in

converfing with his Friends, and having refrefhed

himfelf with a Bit of Bread and a Glafs of Wine,
he declared to the Sheriffs, that he had within

this Week taken the Sacrament twice in Evidence of
the Truth of his Repentance.

His Lordfhip moreover recommended it to

the Sheriffs Notice, that what Papers he intended

Jhould be communicated to the Public, he had left in

the Hands of Mr. Fofter only.

About Eleven o'Clock my Lord received a

Mcffage from my Lord Balmerino, defiring an
Interview with his Lordfhip; which being con-

fented to, my Lord Balmerino was introduced

into my Lord Kilmarnock's Apartments ; where
my Lord Balmerino, after addreffing himfelf to

his Lordfhip, and thanking him for the Favour
of this Conference, afked his Lordfhip, if he

knew of any Order being made before the Battle of
Culloden, for giving no Quarter to the Duke's
Army j at the fame Time declaring, that he

himfelf knew nothing of any fuch Order. To which
my Lord Kilmarnock replied, that he knew nothing

of any fuch Order, but that fince the Battle of
Culloden he had been informed that there was fome
Order to that Effecl, figned George Murray,
and that it fell into the Hands of the Duke
immediately after the Battle. My Lords Kilmarnock

and Balmerino having then faluted each other,

my Lord Balmerino bid my Lord Kilmarnock an
eternal happy Adieu, and with a chearful Coun-
tenance added, My dear Lord, I wijh I could alone

pay the Reckoning, and fv.ffcr for us both ; to which
my Lord Kilmarnock replied, It was exceedingly

kind and generous in his Lordfhip.

About Half an Hour after Eleven, my Lord
Kilmarnock with the whole Company kneeled

down to Prayers, Mr. Fofter performing the

Office ;

* To the P U B L I C. As I officiated for one of the Under-Sheriffs the Day of the Execution of the Lords Kilmarnock

and Balmerino, I had an Opportunity of minuting down every thing that paffed, worthy of Obfervation, upon that melancholy

Occafion. —'— This I did at that Time for my own Curiofity only, and the following is a faithrai Relation as taken from
thofe Minutes; and which, at the Importunities of many Gentlemen, I have confer. ted to the Publication of, in order to

filence the many erroneous Accounts that have been published, and to take ofFfeveral cruel Afpenions that have been thrown

out touching the Behaviour of thofe unhappy Lords. I have made little'or no Obfervadons in the Narration, much lefs

fhall I do it here; being fatisfied that thofe whom the one will not, the other cannot convince.

Aldermanlury, Augv.Jl zz, 1746. T. F O R D,
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Office-, after which my Lord having again fat

down a few Moments to refrefh himielf with a

Bit of Bread and a Glafs of Wine, he about

Twelve o'clock fofe, faluted his Friends, and

proceeded to the Scaffold, his Friends dill ac-

companying him there.

As foon as his Lordfhip afcended the Scaffold,

it was eafily to be obferved what ImprelTion his

graceful Deportment made upon the Minds of

the Spectators, to whom his Lordfhip made no

Speech, but much better employed his Time
with Mr. Fojler in his Devotions ; upon the Con-

clufion of which Mr. Fojler told his Lordfhip,

He wi/hed he had a Voice loud enough to inform this

large Affembly with what Sentiments his Lordflnp

left the World.

My Lord then, with a Countenance perfectly

ferene and compofed, embraced his Friends, and

took his final Leave of them.

After that, the Executioner was introduced to

his Lordfhip for his Forgivenefs for the painful

Office allotted to him •, which his Lordfhip

readily granted, and gave him a Purfe of Gold,

defired him to have Courage, and acquainted

him that the Signal for the Stroke fhould be the

dropping of a Handkerchief.

His Lordfhip then prepared himfelf for the

Block, and having with the Affiftance of his

Servant taken off his Coat, and the Bag from
his Hair, his Lordfhip then put his Cap on,

and under it tucked up his Hair ; but his Lord-
fhip afterwards perceiving the Cap was too large

to bind up his Hair, and fearing left by that

Means the Blow might be intercepted, he re-

quefted a Gentleman, who was near him, to pin

it clofer ; during which, that Gentleman having

wifhed his Lordfhip the Continuance of his

Refolution till he fhould meet with eternal Hap-
pinefs, his Lordfhip thanked him, and with great

Tranquillity added, that he found himfelf perfectly

eafy and refigned.

His Lordfhip then kneeled down at the Block,

and having with great Fervency prayed for about

fix Minutes, fubmitted himfelf, and dropping the

Signal, the Executioner at one Blozv fvered his Head
from his Body, the Head was received into a

Piece of fcarlet Baize, and with the Body de-

pofited in a Coffin, and delivered to his Lord-
fhip's Friends ; on which Coffin was the following

Infcription, Willielmus Dominus de Kilmarnock de-

collate 1 8 die Augufli, 1746. Mtatis fua 42.
After the Execution was over, it was remarked

by feveral Perfons, that the Head was not held up
and expofed by the Executioner ; it was my Lord's
particular Requeft it might not be fo, and the

Law does not require it. The only Reafon
that can be affigned for expofing the Head (as

has been frequently but not always the Cafe) is

to fatisfy the People that the Execution has been
done; but in order to give them a greater Satif-

faction,- the Sheriffs directed that every body
upon the Scaffold fhould kneel down, that they
might fee the Execution itfelf performed, — a

Ceremony never practifed before.

During this Time the Scaffold was put in

Order for the Execution of the Lord Balmerino.

The Under-Sheriff that attended during the Jfirft

Execution went to my Lord Balmerino'% Apart-
ments, as a Notice to his Lordfhip that his Time
was come; upon whofe Entrance his Lordfhip
faid, I fuppofe my Lord Kilmarnock is no more-,

and having afked how the Executioner had per-

formed his Duty, his Lordfhip upon receivino-
the Account faid, Then it was well done ; and now
Gentlemen, (faid his Lordfhip) 1 will detain you no
longer, for I defire not to protratl my Life: His
Lordfhip then faluted the Company in a Manner
fo chearful, as drew Tears from every Eye but
his own, and haflened to the Scaffold.

But before we view his Lordfhip upon the
Scaffold, it is but juft to the Memory of that
great, but unhappy Man, to acquaint the Pub-
lic what was his Deportment in his Retirement
here: It was graceful without Affectation,
chearful but not prefumptuous ; he converfed
freely with his Friends, twice refrefhed himielf
with a Bit of Bread and a Glafs of Wine and
defired the Company to drink to him ain degrae
ta haiven; but, above all, he called frequently
upon God, and feemed both willing and prepared
to die.

When his Lordfhip mounted the Scaffold,
he did it with fo undaunted a Step as furprized
every Spectator that was unacquainted with the
Greatnefs of his Soul : His Lordfhip appeared there
in the very fame Regimentals he wore at the Battle
of Culloden, and fo far was he from havino- the
leaft Concern himfelf at the Fear of Death,

&
that

he frequently reproved his Friends that' were
about him for fhewing any : His Lordfhip walked
round the Scaffold, bowed to the People, read
the following Infcription upon his Coffin; Arthurus
Dominus de Balmerino decollatus 18 die Auguftiy

1746, Mtatis fua 58 ; faid it was right, and with
feeming Pleafure looked at the Block, which he
called his Pillow of Reft.

His Lordfhip then took a Paper out of his
Pocket, which he read to the. few about him,
and delivered to the Sheriff to do with it as he
fhould think proper.

Whatever may be offered in Excufe for his
Lordfhip's making that Speech in his laft Mo-
ments, nothing but the higheft Authority can
juftify the publifhing it.

His Lordfhip to the laft profeffed his entire
Ignorance as to the Order for giving no Quarter
to the Duke's Army ; and added, that he would
not (knowingly) have acled under fuch Order,
becaufe he looked upon it as unmilitary, and beneath
the Character of a Soldier.

Nor is it to be here omitted, that though his
Lordfhip, from his unhappy political Principles,
difowned any Allegiance to his Majefty ; yet he,
from his moral ones, acknowledged him to be a
Prince of the greateft Magnanimity and Mercy.

His Lordfhip then called for the Executioner,
who being introduced to him, was about to afk
his Lordfhip's Forgivenefs; but my Lord flopped
him, and faid, Friend, you need not ajk me Forgive-

nefs, the Execution of your Duty is commendable.
His Lordfhip then prefenting the Executioner
with three Guineas, faid, Friend, 1 never had
much Money, this is all I have, I wijh it was
more for your Sake, and amforry I can add nothing

elfe to it, but my Coat and Waiftcoat; which his

Lordfhip inftantly took off, and placed on his
Coffin for the Executioner.

His Lordfhip then prepared himfelf for the
Block by putting on a Flannel Waiftcoat that had
been made for the Occafion, and a Plaid Cap
upon his Head ; after which his Lordfhip went
to the Block, in order to fhew the Executioner
the Signal for the Blow, which was the droppiw
down of his Arms,

His
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His Lordfhip then returning to his Friends,

took his laft Farewel of them; and having

once mere taken a View of the great Number of

Spectators, his Lordfhip laid, / am afraid there

are feme who may think my Behaviour bold; and

fpeaking to a Gentleman near him, added,

Remember, Sir, what I tell you, it arifes from a

Confidence in God, and a clear Confcicnce.

His Lordfhip then obferving the Executioner

with the Axe in his Hand, took it from him, and

having felt the Edge, returned it him again, at

the fame lime JJjewing him where to ftrike the

Blow, and animating him to do it with Reiblution,

For in that, Friend, (laid his Lordfhip) will

confift your Mercy.

His Lordfhip then, with the fame furprizing

Countenance, kneeled down at the Block, and having

with his Arms extended laid this fhort Prayer,

O Lord, reward my Friends, forgive my Enemits,
********** and receive my Soul, fubmitted,

and gave the Signal to the Executioner ; and I

wifh I could conclude, that his Head had been

taken off at one Blow : But the Executioner was

fo terrified at his Lordfhip's Intrepidity, and the

Suddennefs of the Signal, that notwithstanding

he itruck his Lordfhip in the Part directed, yet

the Force of the Blow was not fufficient to fever

the Head from the Body, though (happily)

fufneient to deprive him of all Senfuion.— After

the firft Blow, his Lordfhip's Head fell back

upon his Shoulders, but being afterwards fevered

at two more gentle Blows, was then received

into a Piece of red Baize, and with his Body
depofited in his Coffin, and delivered to his

Friends.

[18$]
was impoffible but he muft have heard it;

that it was he who, after the fecond Blow,
took the Lord by the Arm, and drew up his

Body, to fet the Head in a Pofition for the

Executioner's completing his Work. He adds
further, (in manifeft Contradiction to Mr.
Ford) that his Lordfhip came upon the Scaffold,

in a Flannel Wciftcoat and Shirt, and did noc

put either on after he was there; but pulled

off the Waiflcoat, and had only the Shirt ont

when he laid his Head on the Block."

There were feveral Pamphlets publifhed at this

Time, relating to the different Behaviour of thefe

two Lords, and fome Advertifements againft

Mr. Ford's Account; but as there was no Name
put to them, they did not gain much Credit.

—

But one of thefe Pamphlets, intituled, Seafonable

Reflections on the dying Words and Deportment of

that great but unhappy Man, Arthur Lord Bal-

merino, in a Letter to Mr. Ford, concludes thus

in an Appendix :
" There is a Gentleman of

" undoubted Veracity, who attended the Ex-
'* ecution of Lord Balmerino, pofuively affirms,

" and is ready to corroborate his Affirmation by
" the moft folemn Proof, that when his Lord-
" fhip kneeled down at the Block, and fubmitted
" to the Stroke of Juftice, he made no Prayer
*' whatever; but this will be better expreffed in

" the Gentleman's own Words in Writing, to

" the Original whereof (now in the Hands of
" the Publifher) his Name is fubferibed, viz.

" I attended the Execution of the late Lord Bal-

" merino, and was one of thefe who held the Cloth

" to receive Lord Balmerino'j Head, and am ready to

" make Oath, if required, that I heard No Prayer
" made by Lord Balmerino, as is inferted in Mr.
*' Ford'j Account ; and that if there had been any
<e Prayer, I muft have heard it, as well as any

" other PerJon prefent, Sec.

" It is to be obferved, this Gentleman avers

" that he himfelf kneeled down fo near the

" Block, when he held the Cloth, that if any
" thing had been fpoken by his Lordfhip, it

On thefe Publications, Mr. Ford advertifed in

the Public Papers, as followeth :

To the P U B L I C.

THE Account I publifhed of the Behaviour
of the Rebel Lords at their Execution, was

for your Satisfaction only, beyond which I neither

had or expected any Advantage; yet from that

bare Relation with Truth and Impartiality,

feveral namelefs Pamphleteers and Advertifers have,
through Faction, or worfe Motives, prefumed
to draw feveral unwarrantable Inferences as to

my political Principles.

The Authors being concealed, are unworthy of
other Notice, fince nothing is eafier to an in-

genuous and unprejudiced Mind, than to diftin-

guifh between the Subjecl and the Man: My
Lord Kilmarnock was happily educated in right
Principles, which he deviated from and repented;

whereas the great, though unhappy, Lord
Balmerino, was unfortunate in his; but
as he lived, — he died.

Aldermanbury. T. FORD.

Copy of the Paper which was read by Arthur Lord
Balmerino, upon the Scaffold at Tower- Hill,

and delivered by him to the Sheriffs of London,
juft before his Execution, on Monday, Aug. 18,

1746.*

I
Was brought up in True, Loyal, and Anti-

Revolution Principles, and I hope the World
is convinced that they ftick to me.

I muft acknowledge I did a very inconfiderate

Thing, for which 1 am heartily lorry, in accept-

ing of a Company of Foot from the Princefs

Anne, who I know had no more Right to the

Crown than her Predeceffor, the Prince of
Oranve **************
To make Amends for what I had done, I

joined the ********** (Pretender) when he
was in Scotland in 17 15 ; and when all was over,

I made my Efcape, and lived abroad till the

Year 1734.
In the Beginning of that Year, I got a Letter

from my Father, which very much furprized

me. It was to let me know, he had a Promife
of a Remiffion for me : I did not know what
to do; I was then (I think) in the Canton of
Berne, and had no body to advife with : But next

Morning I wrote a Letter to the **********
(Pretender) who was then at Rome, to acquaint

tne ***##**#** (pretepjer) that this was
done without my Afking or Knowledge, and that

I would not accept of it without his Confent.

I had, in Anfwer to mine, a Letter written

with *********** (the Pretender's) own

* We infert this Speech, without the treafonable Part; as there are fome Anecdotes in it, not taken Notice of in Mr.
Ford's Account, and v,hich the Public (probably) are Strangers to.

Vol.X. [3 a] Hand,
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Hand, allowing me to go Home •, and he told

me his Banker would give me Money for my
travelling Charges, when I came to Paris, which

accordingly I got.

When ********** (the Pretender's Son)

came to Edinburgh, I joined him, though I might

eafily have excufed myfelf from taking Arms on

Account of my Age ; but I never could have had

Peace of Confcience if I had flayed at Home,
*************************
*******.

I am at a Lofs when I come to fpeak of the

********** (Pretender's Son.) I am not a

fit Hand to draw his Character, I fhall leave that

to others. (Here he gives a fulfome Characler

of the Pretender's Son.)

Pardon me, if I fay, wherever I had the

Command, I never fuffered any Diforders to

be committed, as will appear by the Duke of

BucckugFs Servants at Eaji-Park ; by the Earl of

Findlater's Minifter Mr. Lato, and my Lord's

Servants at Cullen; by Mr. Rofe, Minifter at

Nairn, (who was pleafed to favour me with a

Vifit when I was Prifoner at Invernefs ;) by Mr.

Stewart, principal Servant to the Lord Prefident,

at the Houfe of Culloden, and by feveral other

People. All this gives me great Pleafure now

that I am looking upon the Block, on which I

am ready to lay down my Head : And though it

had not been my own natural Inclination to

protect every body, it would have been my
Intereft to have done it; for

**********

(the Pretender's Son) abhorred all thofe who were

capable of doing Injuftice to any ****** *.

I have heard, fince I came to this Place, that

there has been a moft wicked Report, fpread and

mentioned in feveral of the News- Papers, that

********** (the Pretender's Son,) before the

Battle of Culloden, had given out Orders that no

Quarter mould be given to the Enemy. This

is fuch an unchriftian Thing, and fo unlike
********** (the Pretender's Son,) that no
body (the Jacobites) that knows him, will

believe it. It is very ftrange, if there had.been

any fuch Orders, that neither the Earl of Kilmar-

nock, who was Colonel of the Regiment of Foot-

Guards, nor I, who was Colonel of the fecond

Troop of Life-Guards, mould ever have heard

any thing of it; efpecially, fince we were both

at the Head Quarters the Morning before the

Battle. I am convinced, that it is a malicious

Report induftrioufly fpread to ******** *.

Ever fince my Confinement in the Tower,

when Major White or Mr. Fowler did me the

Honour of a Vifit, their Behaviour was always fo

kind and obliging to me, that I cannot find

Words to exprefs it-, but I am forry I cannot fay

the fame Thing of General V/illiamfon : He has

treated me barbaroufly, but not quite fo. ill as he

did the Bifhop of Rochefier -, and had it not been

for a worthy Clergyman's Advice, I fhould have
prayed for him in the Words of David, Pfalm cix.

from the 6th to the 15th Verfe.

I forgive him, and all my Enemies.

I hope you will have the Charity to believe I

die in Peace with all Men; for Yefterday I

received the Holy Eucharift from the Hands of

a Clergyman of the Church of England, in whofe
Communion I die, as in Union with the Epifcopal

Church of Scotland.

I fhall conclude with a fhort Prayer. (Here

a Prayer is mentioned, much the fame as in Mr.
Ford'J Account.)

NUMBER XXI.

The Cafe of George Earl of Cromertie, as printed in 1746,
and faid to he prefented to His Majefty.

TH E Earl, from his Infancy, was educated

and brought up in the Principles of the

eftablifhed Church of Scotland, to which he

always adhered till his late Misfortune ; infomuch

that he has, upon feveral Occafions, received the

Thanks of the General Affembly of that Church,

for the fubftantial Proofs he gave, from Time to

Time, of his fincere Attachment to their Intereft.

The Earl intermarried in a Family, whofe

Zeal and Affection to the prefent Royal Family

was warm and remarkable upon all Occafions

;

and particularly, during the Rebellion in the

Year 17 15, many of them ufed their utmoft

Efforts in Support of this happy Conftitution ;

none of them were neutral, or joined in that

Rebellion ; and they acted the fame Part in the

prefent Rebellion, to the utmoft of their Power.
The Earl has IfTue of his Marriage nine

Children, and his Wife is now with Child ; and
thefe have been brought up ftrictly in the fame

Principles : And as to his eldeft Son, he imbibed
thofe Principles from his Parents, and from three

fucceffive Preceptors, who are all now Minifters

of the Church of Scotland, under the Eye of Mr.
Dundas his Uncle, who had the Honour to ferve

his late Majefty as his Advocate for Scotland,

and was appointed by his prefent Majefty one of

the Judges of the fupreme Court there.

Soon after the breaking out of this Rebellion,,

when his Majefty's Troops, under the Command
of Sir John Cope, arrived at Invernefs, in the

End of Auguft laft, the Earl immediately waited

upon him, and, agreeable to his Principles and
Inclinations, as well as his Duty, made a Tender
of all his Power and Influence in fuppreffing this

Rebellion ; bur
Day, fuch Affiftance

neceffary.

After the Action at Prefion-Pans, when Com-
miffions were iffued for raifing Independent

Companies,

to his great Misfortune at this

was not then judged
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Companies, under the Direction of Mr. Forbes^

Prefident of the Court of SeiTion in Scotland,

Application was made for a Company for his

Son the Lord M'-Leod; and as he had Reaibn to

hope for Succefs, he directed the Gentlemen,

whom he intended to be Subalterns in the Com-
pany, to levy the Men ; and the Levies went on

accordingly ; and the Earl's Zeal for the prefent

Government continued unfhaken until this Pe-

riod : And for this he appeals to Sir John Cope,

Mr. Forks, and to the Atteftations of eight

Prefl>yterian Minifters, in the Hands of his Grace

the Duke of Ne-wcaftle.

But when it was known that the Subalterns in

Lord M'Lecd's Company were to be named by

the Lord Fcrtrofe, and the Subalterns that the

Earl had in View were difappointed, he was

immediately befet by deligning Men, and they

ufed all their Art and Cunning upon the Earl,

to feduce him from his Duty; but no Reafon

whatfoever could have had this Effect, if he had

not been intoxicated with Liquor; and he no

fooner recovered his Undei [landing, but he

reflected with Horror upon what he had done;

and for this he appeals to Mr. Brodie, Lord

Lyons Declaration, in the Hands of the Duke

of Nerccaftk, and to the Knowledge of the other

Members of both Houfes of Parliament in the

Earl's Neighbourhood.

This unhappy Lord, foon after engaging in

this Rebellion, went to Perth, and continued

there a Month, intirely in a private Capacity ;

for he afhfted at none of the Reviews of the

Rebels, mounted none of their Guards, bore no

Arms, iffued no Orders, but employed his Time

chiefly in the Company of his Majerty's Officers,

who were Prifoners there, and laboured Night

and Day to procure them all Manner of Indul-

gences ; and the only Ufe he made of his Credit

in the Rebel Army, was to make their Captivity

eafy, in which he was fortunate enough to fucceed

in moil Cafes ; and he appeals to thofe Gentlemen

in this Refpect.

He did, indeed, afterwards, accept of a Com-

mand to levy the Cefs, Excife, and other Con-

tributions in the Shires of Fife and Kinrofs, to the

Amount of 13000/. but he preferved fuch

Difcipline among the Soldiers under his Com-

mand, that though he intimated his Orders,

upon Pain of Military Execution, agreeable to

the Terms in which they were delivered to him,

yet he avoided all Methods of enforcing them,

and returned without levying one Shilling,

which, in a great Meafure, faved his Majefty's

faithful Subjects from thofe Exactions; and

during his Stay in thofe Countries, the Inhabitants

were uninjured in their Perfons, and protected

in their Properties ; and he gave up that Com-

mand, that he might not be an Actor in, or a

Witnefs to the Severities which he then thought

[187]
to be unavoidable; and for this he appeals to

Certificates from Peers and Commoners of Fife
and Kinrcfs, in the Duke of Nccvcaflie's Hands.
Upon his Return from this Command, he

went, attended only by his own Domeftics, to a
Gentleman's Houfe, where he refided for fome
Time in a private Way, without Command or
Com million, and without taking upon him any
Concern, but the Continuance of all the good
Offices he could exert for the Eafe and Protection
of his Majefty's Subjects.

The Ad ion of Fa/kirk gave him a Frefh, but
melancholy Opportunity, of doing all the Acts
of Humanity in his Power to his Majefty's
Troops, that were either taken or wounded in

that Conflict ; and he extended his Cares even to

many of the unfortunate Perfons who loft their

Lives in his Majefty's Service.

When the Name of his Royal Highnefs the

Duke obliged the Rebel Army to march North,
he continued without any Command.
When he arrived at Invernefs, a Command-

was again impofed upon him, to repair to the

Counties of Rofs and Sutherland, and there to raife

all the Men in that Country in Arms, levy large

Sums of Money by Contribution, and large

Quantities of Meal ; and with ftrict Orders, that

in cafe thofe Demands were not complied with,

to ufe all Manner of Military Execution, by
burning Houfes, deftroying Cattle, and other

Severities : But fo averfe was he to thefe Methods
of Violence, that he levied no Men in thofe

Parts, and even his own Tenants, in that Neigh-
bourhood continued peaceable at Home ; and he
alio granted Protections to all who afked them,
and he fupported his Protections by Parties, and
he preferved the Houfe of Sir Robert Munro, and
of his Brother Cullcairn, which were particularly

doomed for Deftruction by the Rebels; nor
would he truft this Protection to others, but went
himfelf, and took the proper Meafures for their

Prefervation ; and he ufed the fame Tendernefs
and Care towards the Houfe and Family of the

Earl of Sutherland, for which he appeals to that

Noble Lord. And upon the whole of this Ar-
ticle, though the unfortunate Earl notified the

Orders he had from the Pretender, with all the

fevere Injunctions they contained, yet he executed

none of thofe Severities ; and his Delays were
in fome Meafure falutary, as they prevented the

full Execution of them, by thofe who were fent

in his Place.

At the fame Time his Houfe was a Sanctuary

to the Effects of his Majefty's loyal Subjects,

and particularly of thofe employed in his Majefty's

Service under Lord Loudoun.

He received His Majefty's moil gracious

Pardon.

NUMBER
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NUMBER XXII.

Relating to Lord Lovat.

IN Lord Lovat's Trial, p. 71. after the Con-

feffion of the Attorney-General, read thus

:

" Mr. Murray being brought to the Bar of

" the Court of King's- Bench, by Habeas Corpus

«' directed to the Lieutenant of the Tower, the

" foregoing Record (p. 66, &cj was read to him
" by the Secondary on the Crown Side : And the

" Attorney-General prayed that Execution might

" be awarded. The Secondary then demanded
" of him, what he had to fay why Execution

" fhould not be awarded ?

" The Prifoner Ore tenus pleaded, that he did

" fnrrender himfelf to the Lord Juftice Clerk of

" Scotland (who is a Juftice of the Peace) at

" Edinburgh, the 28th Day of June laft; where-

" upon the Attorney-General declared, that he

" had Authority from his Majefty to confefs the

" Truth of the Prifoner's Plea, and did accord-

" ingly confefs it. And the Court ordered the

«' Prifoner's Plea, and the Attorney-General's

*< ConfefTion, to be recorded ; and that the

" Attorney take nothing by his Motion, and

" that the Prifoner be remanded." Fojler's

Reports, p. 50. V

And Page 84. in that Trial, after Mr. Murray's

faying, " I did not intend at that particular

" Time to furrender myfelf; and I prefume it

" is not neceffary for me to fay now, whether I

" ever did intend it, or not: But at the Time
" that the Party of Dragoons came to the Houfe
" where I then was, the Doors were (but, and
" I was in fuch a Pofition, as that I could have

" killed two of them myfelf-, but I rather chofe

" to fubmit myfelf, and throw down my Arms,"

read as followeth :

The London Gazette, publifhed by Authority,

July 5, 1746, relates it thus :

" Edinburgh, June 29. Upon Information
" that John Murray, of Broughton, late Secretary
" to the Pretender's Son, had on Friday Night
" dined at Kilbucco, and had that Night gone to

" the Houfe of Mr. Hunter of Polmood, who
" married Mr. Murray's Sifter; John Smith,
" Serjeant in St. George's Dragoons, with feven
" private Men then under his Command at

" Broughton, was ordered thither with a Guide;
" and Yefterday, at Three o'Clock in the Morn-
" ing, he feized Mr. Murray at the Houfe
" of Polmood, and the fame Day he was
" brought before the Lord Juftice Clerk, and
" was committed clofe Prifoner to the Caftle of
" Edinburgh. Upon his Examination he de-
" clared, That the Pretender's Son, with Sullivan
" and O'Neal, both Irijh, and no other Perfon
*' in Company, did, about four Days after the

" Battle of Culloden, go off from Moidart in an
" open Boar, in order to get on board a Ship :

" But that he {Murray) being at that Time
" indifpofcd, was not able to go with him. The
" laid Murray had been moftly with Lochiel, and

" his Uncle Major Kennedy, and his Brother, in

" a ftarving Way, lying on the Sides of Hills

" all Day, and travelling or wandering all

" Night, with Scouts at a Mile or half a Mile's

" Diftance, never daring to ftay two Nights in

" a Place. Lochiel was very ill, wounded in the
" Heel, and obliged to ufe a Horfe; and he
" {Murray) unable to bear Fatigue and Want
" any longer, croffed the Hill without a Servant,

" and came by Monteith to the Place where he
" was taken."

Mr. Juftice Fojler, in his Crown Cafes, p. 50.

makes this Obfervation : " Note, This Gentleman
" was made ufe of as an Evidence againft Lord
" Lovat on his Impeachment. And it was
" fuggefted on that Occafion, that the Attorney-
" General's confeffing the Truth of the Plea by
" Warrant from his Majefty, was a Strain of
" Prerogative, calculated to elude the Force of
" the Act of Attainder, and to ferve the Turn
" of making Mr. Murray an Evidence. But
" whoever confidereth that he was actually
*' brought before the Lord Juftice Clerk on the
" 28th Day of June, (fourteen Days before the
" Time limited by the Act for his furrendering

" was expired) and was the fame Day by him
" committed to the Caftle of Edinburgh, where
" he was kept clofe Prifoner till he was removed
" to the Tower ; whoever confidereth this, muft
" admit, that, with whatever View he might be
" brought up at this Time, he had merely that
" Juftice done him now by his Majefty's Order,
" which at one Time or other, whenever he
" fhould have been brought up, on the Foot of
" the Act of Attainder, could not be denied
" him.
" The Intent of the Act was anfwered by his

" being made amefnable to Juftice before the
" Time limited for his Surrender. And he
" being kept clofe Prifoner till the Day for

" Surrendering was paft, it was put out of his

" Power to comply ftrictly with the Letter of
" it ; and therefore his Non-compliance ought
" not to be fatal to him."— See Roger Johnfon's

Cafe, Fojler, p. 46. Strange, Vol. 2. p. 824.

The Judge fays further, (in a Note) " I have
" been informed that Mr. Murray was now
*' brought up, to obviate an Objection that

" might have been made to his Evidence upon
" the Authority of Lord Duffus's Cafe, reported
" in Com. 440. but that Cafe differeth from this.

" Lord Duffus was not awefnable to Juftice before
" the Expiration of the Time given by the Act;
" nor, merely through his own Default, could be:
" But I doubt Lord Duffus's- Cak favoured too
" much of the Summum Jus.

In Page no. of Lord Lovat's Trial, Mention

is made of the Lord Prefident's Letter to Lord
Lovat, and his Anfwer to it; we here infert the

Letter, as it is an exc.-llent one, and a Perfuafive

againft his Lordfhip's ruining himfelf and Family
by
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by running into the Rebellion, with Lord Lovafs
Anfwer to it, from the Memoirs of the Life of
Lord Lovat, p. 101.

Lord Pre/idem' s Letter to Lord Lovat, dated at

Invernefs, the zSth October, 1745.

" My Lord,

" A S I have rrow the Honour of being
" i 1 charged with the public Affairs in this

" Part or the Kingdom, I can no longer remain
" a Spectator of your Lordfhip's Conduct, and
" fee the double Game you have played for fome
" Time pair, without betraying the Truft repofed
" in me, and at once rifquing my Reputation,
" and the Fidelity that I owe to his Majefty as a
" good Subject. Your Lordfhip's Actions now
" difcover evidently your Inclinations, and leave

" us no further in the Dark about what Side you
" are to choofe in the prefent unhappv Infur-
" redtion : You have now fo far pulled off the
" Mafk, that we can fee the Mark you aim at,

" though, on former Occafions, you have had
" the Skill and Addrefs to difguife your In-

" tentions in Matters of far lefs Importance.
" And indeed, methinks, a little more of your
" Lordfhip's wonted Artifice would not have
" been amifs, v/hatever had been your private

" Sentiments with refpect to this unnatural Re-
" bellion. You fhould, my Lord, have duly
" confidered and eitimated the Advantages that

** would arife to your Lordfhip from its Succefs,

" and balanced them with the Rifques you run
" if it fhould happen to mifcarry ; and above
" all Things you ought to have confidered your
*' own Safety, and allowed that the chief Place
ct in your Syftem of Politics ; which, I perfuade

" myfelf, would have induced your Lordfhip

"to have played the Game after a quite diffe-

'* rent Manner, and with a much greater Degree
** of Caution and Policy. But fo far has your
'* Lordfhip been from acting with your ordinary

" Finejfe and Circumfpection on this Occafion,
lt that you fent away your Son and the belt Part
<e of your Clan to join the Pretender, with as

11 little Concern as if no Danger had attended
KC fuch a Step : I fay, fent them away ; for we
" are not to imagine they went of themfelves, or

" would have ventured to take Arms without
e" your Lordfhip's Concurrence and Approbation :

" This, however, you are pretty fure cannot be
" eafily proved, which I believe indeed may be

.*' true: But I cannot think it will be a difficult

" Matter to make it appear, that the whole
*' Strain of your Lordfhip's Converfation in

" every Company where you have appeared,

" fince the Pretender's Arrival, has tended to

*' pervert the Minds of his Majefty's Subjects,

** and feduce them from their Allegiance: And
41 give me Leave to tell you, my Lord, even
*' this falls under the ConflruSlion of T'reafon, and
*' is no lefs liable to Punifhmenn than open
" Rebellion-, as I am afraid your Lordfhip will

" find when once this InfurrecStion is crufhed,

" and the Government at Leifure to examine into

" the Affair. And I am forry to tell you, my
" Lord, that I could fooner undertake to plead

" the Caufe of any of thofe unhappy Gentlemen,
te who are juft now actually in Arms againft his
tc Majefty, and I could fay more in Defence of
" their Conduct, than I can in Defence of your
" Lordfhip's. The Duke of Perth and Lord

Vol. X.
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" Ogihy never qualified, nor did they ever receive
" the fmalk-ft Favour from the prefent Govern*-
" ment ; but, on the contrary, were both ftripped

" of their Titles and Honours, and from Men
" of the firft Quality, reduced to the State of
" private Gentlemen, fince the Revolution, and
" may both be fuppofed to act from a Principle
" of Rcfentment, and only take up Arms to

" recover what they thought themfelves unjultly

" deprived of. Lord George Murray never had
" any Place or Penfion from the Public, and
" was, no Doubt, drawn in by the Influence of
" the Marquis of TuUibardin, perhaps, touched
" with Pity and Commiferation for his eldeft

" Brother, who has fpent the belt Part of his

" Life in Exile, and undoubtedly upon an
" Allowance much inferior to his Dignity.
" Thefe and fuch-like Apologies may be offered

" in Defence of molt of the leading Men in the
" prefent Rebellion : But what ihall I fay in

" Favour of you, my Lord ? You, who have
" flourifhed under the prefent happy Eftablifh-

" ment; you, who, in the Beginning of your
" Days, forfeited both your Life and Fortune,
" and yet, by the Benignity of the Government,
" was not only indulged in the Liberty of living

" at Home, but even reftored to all you could
" lay Claim to! Nay, his Majefty's Goodnefs
" went fo far as to employ your Lordfhip in his

" Service, and was pleafed to honour you with
" the Command of one of the Independent
" Companies that were raifed fome Years ago in

" the Highlands, which you enjoyed for a very
" long Time : So that both Duty and Gratitude
" ought to have influenced your Lordfhip's
" Conduct at this critical Juncture, and difpofed

" you to have acted a Part quite different from
" what you have done. But there are fome
" Men whom no-Duty can bind, nor no Favour
" can oblige ; and, I am afraid, if a timely
" Repentance do not prevent it, your Lordfnip
" will, not unjultly, be ranked among that

" Number. You now fee, my Lord, how
" unanimous the People of England are againft

" the Pretender; and what Forces they are

" muttering up to oppofe him. The King has
" ordered Home his Troops-, feveral Noblemen
" have raifed Regiments at their own Expences;
" and every County and Corporation throughout
" the Kino-dom are entering; into Affociations in

" Defence of the prefent Eftabliihment : So that

" thefe few unhappy Gentlemen, who are engaged,
" in this Rebellion, will have Armies after

" Armies to encounter, and if your Lordfhip
" entertains any Hopes of their Succefs, you
" will find your Miftake, when it is too late to

" amend it. What I would therefore propofe to

" your Lordfhip, as the only Expedient left to

" refcue you from the Hazard of a rigorous
" Profecution, is, to recall your Son and his

" Men immediately. This Step, I am perfuaded,
" would produce feveral good Confequences

;

" for, on the one Hand, it would prevent
" Numbers from joining the Rebels, who now
" hang in Sufpence ; and, on the other, occafion
" a great many of thofe already engaged to defert

" and retire to their refpective Habitations, and,
" perhaps, may be the Means of crufhing the
" Rebellion, without further Bloodfhed; which
" would do your Lordfhip a great deal of
" Honour, and fuch a remarkable Piece of
" Service would be amply rewarded by the

[ 3 b
]

" Government,
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" Government. If you (hall judge it proper,

" my Lord, to follow this Advice, it will give

*« me a great deal of Pleafure, as it will contri-

« bute to ftop the Progrefs of an unhappy Civil

" War, that threatens us with endlefs Calamities-,

" but if your Lordfhip continues obftinate, and

" will not order your Men to difband and return

«' Home, I fhall be obliged to take you into

" Cuftody, be the Event what it will : And then

" your Lordfhip will run the Rifque of having

" your Family extirpate as well as others of the

" Highland Chiefs. Now, my Lord, I have

" told your Lordfhip my Sentiments pretty

•' freely, and no lefs out of Friendfhip to your

" Lordfhip than Duty to the Public. I might
" have advanced many other Arguments, to

" induce your Lordfhip to follow my Advice;

" but, methinks, what I have already faid is

" fufficient; and fo, I fhall only further add,
s{ that I am,

«' Toursi Sec."

Lord LovatV Letter in Anfivcr to the above, dated

at Beaufort, lyth October, 1745-

" My dear Lord,

Received the Honour of your Lordfhip's

Letter late laft Night, of Yefterd ay's Date;

and I own I never received one like it fince I

was born ; and I give your Lordfhip ten

thoufand Thanks for the kind Freedom you
make with me in it: For I fee by it, that for

rriy Misfortune, in having an obftinate ftubborn

Son, and an ungrateful Kindred, my Family

muft go to Deftrudion, and I muff lofe my
Life in my old Age. Such Ufage looks rather

like a T'urkiflj or Perfmn Government, than

like a Britijh. Am I, my Lord, the firft

Father that has had an undutiful and unna-

tural Son ? Or am I the firft Man that has

made a good Eftate, and faw it deftroyed in

his own Time, by the mad foolifh Actions of

an unnatural Son, who prefers his own extra-

vagant Fancies to the folid Advice of an

affectionate old Father ? I have feen Inftances

of this in my own Time, but never heard till

now, that the Foolifhnefs of a Son would
take away the Life and Liberty of a Father

that lived peaceably, and was an honeftMan,
and well inclined to the reft of Mankind.
But I find, the longer a Man lives, the more
Wonders and extraordinary Things he fees.

Now, my dear Lord, I beg Leave to tell you
my Mind freely in my Turn. I thank God,
I was born with very little Fear in the greateft

Difficulties and Dangers by Sea and Land,
and, by God's Affiftance, I have often faved

my Life by the Firmnefs and Steadinefs of my
Refolutions ; and thoush I have now but a

little Remains of a Life that is clogged with

Infirmities and Pain, yet, by God's Affiftance,

I am refolved to preferve it as long as I can.

And though my Son fhould give way with the

young People of his Clan, yet I will have fix

hundred brave Frafers at Home, many of
them about my own Age, that will lofe the

laft Drop of their Blood to preferve my
Perfon; and I do aflli re your Lordfhip, if I

am attacked, that I will fell my Life as dear

as I can. For fince I am as peaceable a Sub-
ject as any in the Kingdom, and as ready to

pay the King's Taxes, and to do every thing

«£

that a faithful Subject ought to do, I know no
Law or Reafon that my Perfon fhould not be

in Safety. I did ufe, and will ufe, the ftrongeft

Arguments that my Reafon can fuggeft to

me, by my Coufin Gortukgge, that he may
repeat them to my Son ; and if they fhould

not prevail, is it any ways juft or equitable

that I fhould be punifhed for the Faults of my
Son ? Now, my dear Lord, as to the uncivil

War that occafions my Misfortunes, and in

which almoft the whole Kingdom is involved,

on one Side or the other, I humbly think,

that Men fhould be moderate on both Sides,

fince it is morally impoffible to know the

Event ; for thoufands, ten thoufands, on both

Sides, are pofitive that their own Party will

cany. And fuppofe that this venturous Prince

fhould be utterly defeat, and that the Go-
vernment fhould carry all in Triumph, no
Man can think that any King upon the Throne
would deftroy fo many. ancient good Families,

for engaging in a Caufe that was always their

Principle, and what they thought their Duty
to fupport. King William was as great a King,

as to his Knowledge of Government and
Politics, as fate for many hundred Years upon
the Throne of England ; and when his Genera],

who was one of the beft in Europe, was de*

fear, and forced to run to fave his Life,

and all his Army routed at Killicranky by a

handful of Highlanders, not full two thoufand

in Number, King William was fo far from
defiring to extirpate them, that he fent the

Earl of Breadalbane with twenty-five thoufand

Pounds Sterling, and fought no other' Con-
ditions from them, than that they fhould

live peaceably at Home. So, my Lord, we
cannot imagine, that though the Highlanders

fhould be defeated at this Time, and moft of

them killed, and the Government full Mafters

of the Kingdom, that any Adminiftration

would be fo cruel, as to endeavour to ex-

tirpate the whole Remains of the Highlanders.

Befides, it would be a dangerous Enterprize,

which we nor our Children would fee at an

End.
" Ipray God we may never fee fuch a Scene

in our Country, as Subjects killing and de-

ftroying their Fellow- Subjects. For my Part,

my Lord, I am refolved to live a peaceable

Subject in my own Houfe, and do nothing

againft the King or Government. And if I

am attacked by the King's Guards, and his

Captain-General at their Head, I will defend

myfelf as long as I have Breath in me : And if

I am killed here, it is not far to my Burial-

place ; and I will have, after I am dead, what
1 always wifhed, the Coronach of all the

Women in my Country, to convey my Body
to my Grave ; and that was my Ambition,

when I was in my happieft Situation in the

World. 1 am, my Lord,
" Tour Lordfiifs, &c."

An Account of the Behaviour of Simon Lord Lovat,

from the Time his Death-Warrant was delivered,

to the Day of his Execution. By a Gentleman

who attended his Lordfhip in his laft Moments.

THOUGH I was an Eye-witnefs of the

extraordinary Behaviour of this Nobleman
during his Trial, I little thought to find that

uncommon
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uncommon Gaiety accompany him in his laft

Moments. I was indeed too well acquainted

with his Lordfhip to imagine he would Ihudder

much at the Sight of Death ; but yet I expected,

that it would abate fomewhat of his natural Vi-

vacity, and reduce him to a more ferious Turn

of Mind ; however, neither the Appreheniion of

Pain and Agony, or the Thoughts of his fpeedy

Diffolution, leemed to give him any Uneafinels.

On Friday the 3d of April, when the Warrant

came down for his Execution, and the Gentleman

told him he was lorry to be the Meflenger

of fuch bad News; his Lordfhip replied very

chearfully, Gcd's Will be done, and then taking

him by the Hand, drank his Health, thanked

him kindly for the Favour, (as he called it) and

affured him he was fo well fatisfied with his

Doom, that he would not change Stations with

any Prince in Europe. His Lordfhip then fat

down with the Gentleman, drank Part of a

Bottle of * Wine with Water, and feemed very

compofed.

In the Evening he fmoaked his Pipe, men-

tioned fome Circumftances relating to his Trial,

and was very chearful. About Ten o'Clock he

called for the Warders of the Tower to undrefs

him, and while they were taking off his Shoes,

told them, he fhould not give them that Trouble

much longer, for that he was to take his Leave

of this World the next Thar/day.

The next Morning, his Lordfhip being in-

formed of the Report that was raifed, of an

Engine to be erected to take off his Head, faid,

// was a fine Contrivance ; for, as his Neck was very

Jhort, the Executioner would be puzzled to find it out

with his Axe ; and if fuch a Machine was made,

they might call it Lord Lovat's Maiden.

He was very chearful all this Day, talked a

good deal of his own Affairs, and, among other

Things, faid, That he was concerned in all the

Schemes that had been formed for rejtoring the Royal

Family, Jince he was fifteen Tears old; but that he

never betrayed a private Man or a public Caufe in

his Life : That he never Jhed a Drop of Blood with

his own Hand, nor ever Jlruck a Man, except one

young Nobleman, whom he caned publickly for his

Impertinence and Impiety.

Sunday. This Morning he rofe pretty early,

and behaved as ufual; talked for fome Time
about his Family, and fhewed us the Copy of a

Letter he had fent to his Son, which I fhall here

infert, becaufe it contains his Lordfhip's Sen-

timents of Religion and a future State; and the

Perfon who wrote it for him, affures me, it is an

exact Copy of the Original.

A Copy of Lord Lovat'^ Letter te his Son Simon,

now Prifoner in Edinburgh Caftle.

rt My dear Simon,

" "^TOtwithftanding my great Diftrefs and
" ^\| Affliction, you are always prefent with
" me, and I offer my Prayers to Heaven for

" you.— You fee nowT by Experience, that this

" World is but Vanity of Vanities, and that

there is no Truft to be put in the Arm of
Flefh ; you fee that God's Providence rules

the World, and that no Man or Family but

muff, yield to it, whether he will or not.

Happy is the Man, that, in all the crofs

Accidents of this Life, fubmits himfelf to the

Will and Providence of God, with fincere

Humility and Patience. It is the bleffed

Trinity, Father, Son, and Floly Spirit, that

can deliver you and me from our prefent

melancholy Situation : We have provoked
God by our Sins, which moft certainly have
brought thefe Troubles upon us : I do fincerely

thank God for thefe Troubles, becaufe they

have brought me from the Way of Sin that I

lived many Years in, to a Way of Repentance
and Humiliation, and intlructed me to follow

my dear Saviour the Lord Jefus Chrift as I

ought to do. I therefore, my dear Child,

earneftiy beg of you, with the fincere Heart
of a tender and affectionate Father, to repent

of all your Sins and Tranfgreffions, and to

throw yourfelf at the Foot of the Crofs of
Chrift, begging for his Sufferings Sake, which
you know were great, to give you true Re-
pentance, to forgive your Sins, and be recon-

ciled to you for the Sake of his Blood, that he

fhed upon the Crofs for Sinners, and beg of

him to preferve you from the Snares of the

Devil, the World, and the Flefh; which will

be too mar.7 for you without his divine Affift>

ance ; and if you have a true Contrition for

your Sins, and are reconciled with Zeal and
Affection to your Saviour, you will find Com-
forts that cannot be expreffed. If you put
your fole Confidence in Jefus Chrift, he will

certainly bring you out of all your Troubles,
and make you the happieft Lord Lovat that

ever was. So, my dear Child, I beg of you
for God's Sake, for your own Sake, for my
Sake, and for the Sake of your Brothers and
Sifters, to throw yourfelf upon God's Mercies,

which have been ever of old ; repent of your
Sins, and live a fincere, Chriftian, and righ-

teous Life, and you will certainly bring God's
Bleding upon yourfelf, your Family, and
Kindred; and if you neglect this my paternal

6 Advice, which by the Laws of God and
'• Nature I am obliged to give you, you may
' affure yourfelf of being miferable in this World,
' and eternally miferable in the next. I know
' not yet what my Fate may be, but blefs God,
;

I am prepared to go to the Scaffold and Block
* To-morrow, if God in his divine Will and
' Providence hath ordered it fo. So, my dear
' Child, do not be in the leaft concerned for me ;

' for I blefs God I have ftrong Reafons to hope,
1 that when it is God's Will to call me out of
6 this World, it will be by his Mercy, and the
' Suffering of my Saviour Jefus Chrift, to enjoy
' everlafting Happinefs in the other World. I

' wifh this may be yours, and am,

" My dear Child,

" Tour affectionate Father, &c."

* As his Lordfhip has been often branded with the Name of a Drunkard in the public Papers, I muft do fo much Juftice

to his Memory, as to affure the Public, that he never drank more than two Pints of Wine a Day during his whole Confine-
ment, and never any without Water; and I have often heard his Lordfhip fay, he was never drunk in his Life. 'Tis true a
confiderable Quantity of Brandy and Rum was ufed every Night and Morning to bathe his Legs, which might probably give
Birth to this Report ; far he never drank a Dram himfelf, unlefs he was ind'upofed, and then he generally took a little burnt
Brandy with Bjfters.

Monday.
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Monday. His Lordfhip arofe about Seven,

and, according to his ufual Cuftom, called for a

Glals of Wine and Water: Upon which the

Warder aflced his Lordfhip, what Wine he would

pleafe to have ? Not white Wine, fays he, unlefs

you would have me go with the Skitter to the

Block. For it feems white Wine generally gave

him the Flux. Some Time after this, the Major

came to fee him, and afked how he did. Do!
fays his Lordfhip •, why, 1 am about doing very

well, for I am preparing myfelf, Sir, for a Place,

where hardly any Majors, and very few Lieutenant-

Generals go.

A certain Nobleman came to fee his Lordfhip

this Day, and aflced him fome Queftions concern-

ing his Religion. To whom he anfwered, That

he was a Roman Catholick, and would die in that

faith: That he adhered to the Rock upon which

Chrift built his Church ; to Saint Peter, and the

Succeffion of Paftors from him down to the prefent

Time ; and that he rejetled and renounced all Seels

and Communities, that were rejetled by the Church.

The Declaration of his being a Janfenift was

occafioned by the fame Nobleman's aflcing him,

Of what particular Sort of Catholicks? Are you a

Jefuit? AJefuit! No, no, my Lord, anfwered

he, I am a Janfenift. (The Janfenifls are great

Enemies to the Jefuits.) And then owned that he

was acquainted with feveral in France that were

Janfenijls, and was more intimate with them,

than any other learned and religious Men in that

Kingdom •, and upon this Occafion affured his

Lordfhip, that, in his Senfe of a Roman Catholick,

he was as far from being one as his Lordfhip,

or any other Lord in the Houfe.

Having Occafion this Afternoon to fpeak of

the late King George I. he gave his Majefty a

great Character, and added, He was my Friend,

and 1 dearly loved him. — But we do not think

proper to infert the whole Converfation.

Tuefday. This Morning he role as ufual about
Seven, and after drinking a Glafs of Wine and
Water, defired one of the Warders to lay a Pillow

• at the Feet of the Bed, that he might try whether
he could kneel down properly, and fix his Head
low enough for the Block-, which being done,

he made the Eflay, and told the Warder, He
believed, by this fhort Praclice, he fhould be able to

at! his Part in the Tragedy well enough. He then
afked the faid Warder, if he thought the Exe-
cutioner would be able to take off his Head
without hacking him ? For, fays he, / have
referved ten Guineas in a Purfe, which he fhall have

if he does his Bufinefs well.

My Lord, faid a Gentleman that came to wait
upon him, I am forry you fhould have Occafion for
him at all. To this his Lordfhip replied, So I
believe are many of thofe who were the Caufe of my
coming hither, and for aught I know, all of them
will by and by. The taking off my Head, I believe,

vjill do them no Service ; but if it will, God blefs

them with it; though I cannot but think myfelf
hardly dealt by: In the firft Place, I was ftripped of
every thing, and might have wanted even the common
Neceffaries of Life, had not my Coufin, Mr. William
Frafer, advanced a confiderable Sum of Money to

General Williamfon, and promifed on certain Con-
ditions to pay for my farther Subfiftance. And then,

to be convitled by my own Servants, by the Men that
had been nurtured in my own Bofom, and I had been

fo kind to, is Jhocking to human Nature ; but 1
believe each of them has a Sting of Qonfcience on this

Account, that will bear him Company to the Grave ;

though I am very far from wifiling either of them any

Evil. 'Tis a fad Thing, Sir, for a Man's own
Servants to take off the Head of their Mafter and
Chief. His Lordfhip then aflced the Gentleman,
how he liked the Letter he had fent to his

Son ? He anfwered, / like it very well, it, is a
very good Letter. I think, fays his Lordfhip,

it is a Chrijiian Letter.

After this the Gentleman informed his Lord-
fhip, that one Mr. Painter, of St. John's College,

Oxon, had fent three Letters, viz. one to the

King, one to the Earl of Chefterfield, and the

other to Mr. Pelham, defiring that he might
fuffer in his Lordfhip's Stead : And that that to

his Majefty concluded in the following Manner;
In one Word, let Lovat live! Punifh the vile Traitor

with his Life, but let me die; let me bow down my
Head to the Block, and receive, without Fear, that

friendly Blow, which, I verily believe, will only

feparate the Soul from its Body and Miferies together.

At which his Lordfhip exprefled his Surprize.

This, fays he, is an extraordinary Man indeed! I
faould be glad to know what Countryman he is, and
whether the Thing is Fail. Perhaps it may only be

a Finefie in Politics, to caft an Odium on Jome par-

ticular Place or Perfon : But if there befuch a Per[on,
he is a Miracle in the prefent Age, and will be in the

future, for he even exceeds that Text of Scripture,

which fays, Greater Love than this hath no Man,
that a Man lay down his Life for his Friend.

However, this Man offers to fuffer -for a Stranger,

nay, for one that he jligmatizes with the Name of a

vile Traitor. In jbort, Sir, I am afraid the poor

Gentleman is weary of living in this wicked World,
and, if that be the Cafe, the Obligation is altered,

becaufe a Part of the Benefit is intended for him-
felf.

Wednefday. This Morning, aboutTwo o'Clock,
his Lordfhip prayed very devoutly for a con-
fiderable Time, and called upon the Lord for

Mercy, which he often did before, with great

Fervency. After this he fell afleep, and we heard

no more of him till Six, about which Time he
called for the Warder to drefs him, and feemed
as gay as ufual. About Ten o'Clock he fang

Part of a Song, at which the Warder exprefled

his Surprize, and aflced his Lordfhip, How he
could be fo merry, when he was to die To-
morrow? To which my Lord replied, that he

was as fit for an Entertainment as ever he was in his

Life. He then fent for Mr. P , the Barber,

whofe Father, they tell me, is a Muggletonian

:

While his Lordfhip was (having, he talked a

good deal about his Father's Principles; and
when he was fhaved, Well, fays he, pray give my
Service to your Father, and tell him I fhall go to

Heaven before him ; for Ifind he does not expetl to go

till the Day of Refurreclion, but 1 hope to be there

in a few Hours.

After this, he talked to a Gentleman who came
to fee him about fome private Affairs, and then

calling for a Bafon of Water to wafh himfelf,

Now, Gentlemen, I will fhew you a Wondtr, fays

he, you foalljee a Man drown himfelf who was fen-

tenced to be beheaded, and by that Means change the

Law ; and, Sir, I heartily wiflo it was in my Power

to change all Things; if it was, I would make a

thorough Change indeed.

About this Time another of his Lordfhip's

Friends came to wait upon him, with whom
he had fome Talk concerning the Bill depending

in
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in Parliament with relation to die Scotch Affairs, replied the Warder, His you an eternal ...;..

His Lordfhip itemed very uneuiy about it, and wifbes you happy, and is offering up his for

wifhed all thole Gentlemen who voted for it had you. 'Tis very kind of him, fays my Lord, and I

the S r. thank him for it. I
- '.

, Mr, Southbeyj lays he

He then told them he would have his Body to the Harder, give me fame Water, and put a

carried to Scotland, to be interred in his own tittle Wine upon it. And then taking up his

Tomb in the Church of *Kirk-HiH'i and laid, that Tobacco-(topper* My Pipe is ahnoft out, fays hi-,

he had once made a Codicil to his Will, where as well 'as my Glais. fie then afked about General

all the Pipers from J obnis Groat's Houfe to Ediit- Williamfons Family, fpoke very kindly of the

burgh were invited to play before his Corple, for General; and being informed} that Nl'ih.Wiiliamfoh

which they were to have a handibme Allowance; was id affected that fhe could not take her Leave
and though that might not bethought proper of his Lordihip, God biffs the dt .;, lays he,

now, yet he was fure fome of the good old Women and make her eternally hap
}

fhe is n kind-

in his Country would ling a Coronach (a Cere- hearted good Lafs. After this; his Lordihip fent

mony ufed at Funerals, much like the Irijh HouJ}
before him. And then, fays he, there will be eld

crying and clapping of Hands, for I cm cm of the

greateft Chiefs in the Highlands.

About this Time Sir H. M. and Sir L. G.

came to take their Leaves of my Lord ; he

faluted them on their rirft coming in, but loon

a Meflage to the Cook, defirihg her to roaft a
Piece of Veal, that it might be ready ro mince
for his Breakfaft in the Morning. He then
defired the Warders ro fit down and fmoak with
him, which they did, and drank a Glafs of
Wine, and wifhed his Lordihip a good journey.
Amen, quoth my Lord ; and then knocking the

his Lordfhip feemed to have a great

Regard for his two Warders-. After his Pipe
was out, he thanked them kindly for taking \o

much Care of him ; And now, Gentlemen, fays he,

/ brave but one Favour more to ajk of you ; end that

is, to go upon the Scaffold with me, and not leave

after told them, If he had his broad Swcrd by him, Afhes out of his Pipe, Now, Gentlemen, fays he-,

be fhould not fcruple to ekep off their Heads, if he the End cf all human Grandeur is like this Snuff of

thought they were in the leaft concerned in bringing in Tcbacco.

or voting for the Bill now depending, for deftroying

the ancient Jurifaielion and Privileges of the Highland

Chiefs. And then added, For my Part, I die a

Martyr for my Country.

After eating a hearty Dinner, he called one of

the Warders to him : New, Willy, fays he, give me till you fee this Head cut off this Body. They
'.: e a Pipe of Tobacco, and that will be the left Lfttall both promifed his Lordfhip ; and afterwards one

everjmoak, unlefs People fmoak Tobacco in the other of them told him, that if ever he lived to fee his

World. Son the Mafter of Levat, he would let him know
Soon after this, the Governor of the Tower with what Tendernefs his Lordihip parted with

came to pay him a Vifit, when his Lordihip him. Do, fays my Lord, and he will take Notice

arofe, and offered him his eafy Chair ; which the of yen: If he don't, he won't do well. But pray,

Governor refuting, and faying he was forry his fays he, have you got any Wine for me in the

Lordfhip fhould give himfelf the Trouble to rife Morning, andfome Bitters, if Iffould want to ea--ry

but of his Seat on his Account^ he anfwered, any to the Scaffold? Upon Inquiry, there was no

HI. at, Sir, I hops you would not have me be un- Bitters left in the Bottie, and therefore his Lord-
war/?;^£/££ /^tf .D.^ c/ wj L?/i?. fhip gave the Warder a Shilling to fend for a

Upon the Governor's coming in, his Lordfhip Bottle of Stoughton's Elixir. When the Man was
deferred fmoaking his Pipe fome Time longer, gone, the Warder recollected that there was fome

burnt Brandy and Bitters left in a Bottle, which
his Lordfhip had with him to Wejhninfiter-Hail,

when on his Trialj and informed him of it.

'Tis very well, very well, Sir, fays he, pray take

it in your Pocket, and give me a Sup if I fhould
want it. After this, a Circumftance happened

ty-

and talked about indifferent Matters. Mr. Wil-

liam Frafer, his Lordfhip's Agent, and Mr.

James Frafer, came to wait on him at the fame

Time, with whom he talked a good while con-

cerning his Family Affairs, and the Management
of his Funeral.

After this he called again for his Pipe, and, which furprized me prodigioufly. His Lordfhip,

while he was fmoaking, afked one of the Warders, who was eighty Years of Age, took up a Book
if his Meffage was carried to my Lord Traquair, with a fmall Print, (I think it was the Size that

and what Anfwer he brought ? His Lorcfleip, the Printers call Long-Primer) and read by Candle-

* In the Year 1736, Lord Lovat erefted a ftately Monument in the Church of Kirk-Hill, within a few Miles of

CaftU-Downey, with a pompous Infcription; the brave Sir Robert Munro, (who was killed at the Eattle of Falkirk) being on
a Vifit to Lord Lovat, they went together to view the Monument. Sir Robert, upon reading the Inscription, in a free

Manner, faid, Simon., ho-jj the Devil came you to have the Affurtt.nce to put ibp filch a b:afi:ng romantic Infcriplion ? To which his

Lordihip anfwered, The Moma/tetti and Inscription are chiefly calculated fcr the Frafers, ivho mufc believe whatever I their Chief
require of them, and their Pofcerity -will think it a; true as the Go/pel. The Icfcription is as folioweth :

To the M e m op.y of T H O M A S Lord F R A S E R of LOVAT,
Who chofe rather to undergo the greateft Hard&ips of Fortune, than to part with the ancient Floncurs of his Houfe,

and bore thefe Hard&ips with undaunted Fortitude of Mirid :

This Mosbm en t was erected ay

SIMON Lord FRASER of L O Y A T, his Son,

Who likewife having undergone many and great Viciffit-udes of good and bad Fortune, through the Malice cf his Enemiss-i

He, in the"End, at the Head of his Clan, forced his Way to his paternal Inheritance, with his Sword
in his Eland, and relieved his Kindred and Followers from Oppreihon and Slavery :

And both at Home and in Foreign Countries, by his eminent Aftions, in the War and the State,

He has acquired great Honours and Reputation.

Hie legit cjfa lapis Smoxis fcrtis in armis,

Rejtituit preffum nam genus tile Juum

;

Hoc marmor pofuit cari Genitoris honori,

In genus ajf.iclnm par erat ejus amir.

Vol. X. C3C] light
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lio-ht near two Hours without Spectacles. Upon

Inquiry, I was informed that his Lordfhip ntver

ufed any. I knew he did not in the Day-time,

but I thought he could not be able to fee without

their Afliftance by Candle-light. This, I fuppofe,

might be owing to his Lordfhip's Manner of

Living as alfo was that Circumflance of his

never having the Head-ach. I have oblerved

already, that his Lordfhip was never drunk in his

Life; and he has often declared, that he thought

eating of Suppers was doing Violence to Nature,

and committing a Sin againft the Body. He
ieldom took any Breakfaft-, always made a very

hearty Dinner, but never eat a Morfel for Supper.

As his Lordfhip had a great Share of Learning,

and fpoke the Latin, French, and Englijh fluently,

and ibme other modern Languages indifferently,

we afked his Lordfhip concerning his Education.

He faid, he ftudied ibme Years at Aberdeen, and

difputed his Philofophy in Greek. From this

Topic he went to Religion again, and affured us,

that he was bred a Proteftant ; but going abroad,

and having fome Difputes with Father******,

he found himfeif very much ftaggered in his

Principles, and prayed to God to direct him in the

right Way: That after this, he ftudied Divinity

and Coniroverfy three Years, and then turned

Roman Catholick. This is my Faith, fays he, but I

have Charity for all Mankind, and 1 believe every

fincere honeft Man bids fair for Heaven, let his

Perfuqfion be what it will; for the Mercies of the

Almighty are great, and his Ways paft finding

out.

After this, he pulled out a Silver Crucifix, and

either luffed it, or rubbed his Mouth with it, I

do not know which. Then handing it about.

Here's a Crucifix, fays he, did you ever fee a better ?

Obferve how Jlrong the Expreffion is, and how finely

the Paffwns are delineated. We keep Fitimes of our

heft Friends, of our Fathers, Mothers, &c. and pray

why f/jould not we keep a Piclure of him who has

done more than all the Worldfor us ?

His Lordfhip then afked fome Queftion about

Mr. Secretary Murray, which I cannot recollect,

for indeed I did not very well underftand it, and

then faid, We had a better Secretary when the

Affociation wasfigned. After this, he mentioned

Mr. Sollicitor Murray, and faid, he was a great

Man, and he believed would meet with fome

Promotion, if he was not too far North.

About Nine o'Clock he defired the Warders

to undrefs him; and his Breeches, Shoes, and

Stockings being pulled off, he flood before the

Fire to warm him as ufual. The Warder afked

his Lordfhip, if he would pleafe to go to Bed I

Not yet, fays he, I will warm my Feet a little more

firfl. I think we have a very bad Fire, fays

the Warder. 'That's not my Fault, quoth his

Lordfhip, joking ; you may e'en make a better an

you like it. Which he did, and then {landing up
by his Lordfhip, told him, Ke was forry that

the Morrow was to be fuch a bad Day with him.

Bad ! for what, fays my Lord, do you think I am
afraid of an Axe? "Tis a Debt we all owe, and

what me muft all pay ; and do not you think it better

to go off in this Manner, than to linger with a Con-

fumption, Gout, Dropfy, Fever, &c. though I muft

needs own, my Confiituticn is fo good, that I could

have lived twenty Tears longer I believe, if I had not

been called hither. Here my Lord offered to put
off his Coat and Waiftcoat, and as it was his

Cuftom to pull them off by the Bed-fide, the
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Warder reminded him of it. Good now, fays mv
Lord, / had forgot that I was fo far f cm the Bed;
bul perhaps you might have forgot too, had your
Head been to be cut off To-morrow.

Thurfday. On this fatal Day his Lordfhip
awaked about Three o'Clock in the Morning
and prayed moft devoutly. At Five he got up,
called for a Glafs of Wine and Water, according
to his ufual Cuftom, and feemed ftill as chearfui
as ever-, then, being placed in his Chair, fat and
read till Seven, when he called for another Glafs
of Wine and Water. About Eight o'Clock he
defired Mr. Sherrington, one of the Warders, to
fend his Wig, that the Barber might have Time
to comb it out. He then called for a Purfe to
put his Money in for the Executioner, and
defired it might be a good one, left the Gentleman
jiiould refufe it: Mr. Southbey, one of his Lord-
fhip's Warders, I remember, brought him two
Purfes, the one a green Silk knit, and the other
a yellow Canvafs, but which his Lordfhip made
choice of I really forget •, However, it was a Purfe,
as he obferved, that no Man would diflike with Ten
Guineas in it.

As his Lordfhip was now within a few Hours
of Death, and had behaved with fuch furprizino-

Intrepidity during his whole Confinement, I was
the more particular in obferving every little

Incident that happened. But though he had a
great Share of Memory and Underftanding, and
an awful Idea of Religion and a future State, I

could never obferve, in his Gefture or Speech,
the leaft Shadow of Fear, or indeed any Symp-
toms of Uneafmefs. His Behaviour was all of a
Piece, and he was the fame facetious Companion
now, as he was before Sentence was paffed againft

him. About half an Hour after Eight the Barber
brought his Lordfhip's Wig, which not being
powdered fo much as ufual, on account of its

being a rainy Day, he feemed angry, and faid,

That he went to the Block tvith Pleafure, and if he

had a Suit of Velvet embroidered, he would wear it

on that Occafion. After this, he fpoke to the

Barber again about his Principles, and told him
his Notions were extremely lingular: For the

Soul, faid he, is a fpiritual Subftance, and can no

more be diffolved for a Time, or buried with the

Body, than it can be annihilated entirely; and at the

fame Time fmiled. My Lord, faid the Barber,

you will fee that. Yes, anfwered his Lordfhip, I
hope to be in Heaven by One o'Clock, or Ifhould not

be fo merry now. His Lordfhip then faluted the

Barber, and bid him Farewel; and the Barber
returned the Compliment, and wifhed my Lord
a good Paffage, for thefe were his Words.
At half an Hour after Nine his Lordfhip called

for a Plate of minced Veal, eat very heartily,,

and defired the other Gentlemen that were with
him to drink fome Coffee or Chocolate, or both,

which were brought for them ; he then called for

fome Wine and Water, and drank the Healths
of feveral of his Friends.

At Ten a terrible Accident happened upon
the Hill, by the Fall of a Scaffold, which puE
all the People in great Confufion ; feveral

Perfons were killed, and Numbers maimed and
bruifed. At Eleven the Sheriffs of London fent

a Meffage to demand his Body, which being

communicated to his Lordfhip, he defired the

Curtains might be drawn, and that the Gentle-

men would retire for a few Minutes while he faid

a Prayer, which Requeft was immediately com-
plied
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plied wirh •, but in a little Time he called for

them again, faying, I am ready.

When his Lordfhip had come down the firft

Pair of Stairs, General /,' wi invited him

into his Room to reft himfelf. On his firft

Entrance he paid his Refpects to the Ladies with

oreat Politenefs, then to the Gentlemen, and

talked very freely. He afked the General in

the French Language, Whether he might have the

Honour to fee his Lady, to return her his lajl Thanks

for the Favours and Civilities be bad received?

To which the General anfwered in the fame

Tongue, My Spoufe is fo greatly effected with

-•car Lord/hip's Misfortunes, that Jhe

'ibe Shock cf feeing yen at this Time, and legs to

he excufed. He then made his Addreffes to all

the Company, and fet out ; but going down

Stairs, he complained of them, (the Stairs) and

faid, they were very troublefome to him. When
he came to the Door, he bowed to the People,

and was then put into the Governor's Coach,

and carried to the outer Gate, where he Was

taken out of the Governor's Coach, and de-

livered to the Sheriffs of the City of London and

County of Middlefex, who conducted him in

another Coach to a Houfe near the Scaffold

which had been lined with black Cloth for his

Lordfhip's Reception : Here he was taken into

their immediate Cuftody, and all his Friends and

Relations denied Entrance ; upon which his

Lordfhip inftantly applied to the Sheriffs for

the Time being, and defired that his Friends

and Relations, who accompanied him from the

Tower, might be permitted to fee him. Mr.

Alderman Alfop came to the Bottom of the Steps

himfelf, and defired his Lordfhip's Friends to

walk up. After we entered, my Lord thanked

the Sheriffs for this Favour, and faid, It was

a confiderable Conflation to him, that his Body fell

into the Hands of Gentlemen offo much Honour; and

added, I will give you, Gentlemen, and the Govern-

ment no farther Trouble, for I faall make no Speech

;

though I have a Paper to leave, with which yon may

do as ycu think proper. Here my Lord put his

Hand in his Pocket* and delivered a Paper to

one of the Sheriffs, and then told them, they

mio-ht give the Word of Command when they

pleafed, and added, that he was accuftomed to

obey Command, for he had been an Officer in the

Army many Years. After this a Gentleman prefent

beo-an to read a Prayer to his Lordfhip while he

was fitting ; but my Lord called one of the

Warders who attended him to help him up, that

he might kneel. He then faid a Prayer by him-

felf, which no body could hear; and turning

about, was again fet down in his Chair, and

feemed very chearful. Mr. Sheriff then afked his

Lordfhip, If he would refrefh himfelf with a Glafs

of Wine? My Lord thanked him, but faid, He
could not drink any without warm Water with it ;

and that not being to be had in that Place, his

Lordfhip took a little burnt Brandy and Bitters,

which, as I obferved before, he had ordered one

of the Warders to take in his Pocket; and,

turning to Mr. Sheriff, told him, he was ready to

go whenever he pleafed. My Lord, replied the

Sheriff, Iwould not I my} tut Lordfhip-, and taking

. out his Watch, faid, There is half an Hour good,

ifyour Lord/hip doif~t Parry too long upon the Scaffold.

My Lord then defired that his Cloaths might be

delivered to his Friends with his Corpfe, and not

given to the Executioner, and faid, For that Reafon
hi fiould give him (the Executioner) ten Guineas.

He then afked, if he might have the A
brought him to feel if it was fharp, and defired

that his Head, when taken off, might be received

in a Cloth, and put into the Coffin; At this

Mr. Sheriff ftepped afide, and obferved to fomi-

Gentlemen preient, That be had received a Warrant
in the ufual Form for the Execution of bis Lordj !

and as it had net been cvjfomary of late Years to

expofe the Head at the four Comers of the Scaffold,

ally thought he might indulge his Lordfhip with

a Promife as to that Point, for he did net think he

iouid expoft the Head (though it was defired, and

indeed ordered by a Mffage) without bciig liable to

Cehfure; adding withal, That tly fehjfble

of the D..'\ be owed his Majefty, ahdfht
pay a great Regard to tie Orders be . . cedfrom
bis G>::cc tie Duke of Ne\ . or any of

dry. And then turning ro his Lordfhip,

told him, That what he had defiredfhould be punc-

tually obferved My Lord thanked Mr. Sheriff

very kindly, and then faluted his Friends, and
told them, He hoped Lis Blo:d would be the lajl

fpilled on that Occafion.

When his Lordfhip came into the P^ffage

leading to the Scaffold, he called to a Gentle-
man, and afked his Name, who replied, it was
North. Well, fays he, let it be North and Grey.
And added, with a Smile, Come, my Lord North
and Grey, condvM me to the Block. When his

Lordfhip was going up the Steps to the Scaffold,

he looked round, and feeing fo many People,

God fave us, fays he, why fhould there be fach a

Buftle about taking off an old grey Head, that

cannot get up three Steps without two Men to

fupport it ?

Flere turning about, and obferving one of his

Friends very much dejected, his Lordfhip clapped

him upon the Shoulder, and faid, Chear up thy

Heart, Man ; 1 am not afraid, why fhould you ?

The firft Perfon he fought when he came upon
the Scaffold was the Executioner, who was
immediately prefented to him ; and after he had
made his Gbeifance, my Lord put his Hand into

his Pocket, and pulled out a Purfe with ten

Guineas, faying^ Here, Sir, is ten Guineas for ycu,

pray do your Work well-, for if you fhould cut and
hack my Shoulders, and Ifhould be able to rife again,

I fhall be very angry with you. After this, he
defired the Executioner to fhew him the Axe,
which he refufed to do without Leave from the

Sheriff i but upon Application, this Requeft was
immediately granted; and when it was brought
to him, he took hold of It, and feeling upon the

Edge, faid, he believed it would do. Then he
rofe from the Chair which was placed upon the

Scaffold for him, and looked at his Coffin, on
which was wrote, Simon Dcminus Frafer de Lovat,

decollat. April 9, 1747, Aitat. fua 80.

He then fat down again, and repeated the

following Line out of Horace:

Duke et decorum eft pro Patria mori.

In Englifk,

'Tis a glorious and pleafant Thing to die for our

Country-.

And after that a Line out of Ovid:

Nam genus et proavos, et qua non fecimus ipji,

Fix ea ncfira voco.

In Ergliftj,

For thofe Things which were done either by our

Fathers, or Anceftors, and in which we curfelve:

had no Share, I can fcarcely call our own.

He
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He then defired all the People to withdraw

from him, except his two Warders^ who fup-

ported his Lcrdfhip, while he faid a Prayer.

After this he called for Mr. William Frafer, his

Lordihip's Sollicitor and Agent in Scotland; and

holding up his Gold-headed Cane, laid, I deliver

you this Cane in token of my Senfe of your faithful

Services, and cf my committing to you all the Power

I have upon Earth. And then again embraced

him. His Lordfhip now called for Mr. James

Frafer, and embracing him alfo, faid, My dear

Tames, I am going to Heaven, hit you mufi continue

to crawl a little longer in this evil World. And
taking his Leave of both, he delivered his Hat

to Mr. William Frafer, and defired him to take

care that the Executioner did not touch any of

his Cloaths. He then took off his Wig, ordered

his Cap to be put on, and putting off his Cloaths,

delivered them with his Wig to Mr. Frafer; and

having unloofed his Cravat and the Neck of his

Shirt, he kneeled down to the Block, took hold

of the Cloth which was placed to receive his

Head, and pulled it clofe to him: But being

placed too near the Block, the Executioner defired

his Lordfhip would remove a little farther back,

which he did •, and having placed his Neck in a

proper Manner, he told the Executioner he would

fay a fhort Prayer, and then drop his Handker-

chief as a Signal. In this Pofture he remained

about half a Minute, and then threw his Hand-

kerchief upon the Floor, when the Executioner

at one Blow fevei'd his Head from the Body,
which being received in a fcarler. Cloth, was
wrapped up, and, together with his Body, put
into the Coffin, and carried in a Hearfe back to

the Tower, where it remained till Four o'clock,

and was then taken away by an Undertaker.

A Copy of the Paper delivered to the Sheriffs by

Lord Lovat.

AS it may be reafonably expected I mould
fay fomething of myfelf in this Place, I

declare that I die a true, but unworthy Member
of the Holy, Catholick, Apoftolick Church.
As to my Death, I cannot but look upon it as

o-lorious ***** * * * ********** * *
* ******** * ************ ******
*************

I fincerely pardon all my Enemies, Perfecutors,

and Slanderers, from the higheft to the loweiL;

whom God forgive, as I heartily do, and die in

perfect Charity with all Mankind;
I fincerely repent of all my Sins, and firmly

hope to obtain Pardon and Forgivenefs for
them, through the Merits and Paffion of my
bleffed Lord and Redeemer Jefus Chrift, into

whofe Hands 1 recommend my Soul. Amen.

In the Toiveri

Aprils 1747. LOVAT.

NUMBER XXIII.

LThe Trial of William Owen, Bookfeller^ for Printing and
Pubiijhing a JLibel^ intituled^ The Cafe of Alexander

Murray^ Efq; on an Information tried at Guildhall,

London, Monday, July 6, 1752, before the Right Honour-

able the Lord Chief yuftice Lee.

THE Houfe of Commons, on Wednefday,

November 20, 1 7 5 1

,

Refohed, That the Honourable Alexander

Murray, Efquire, who on the 6th Day of

February, in the laft Seflion of Parliament, was,

for dangerous and feditious Practices, in Violation

and Contempt of the Authority and Privileges of

this Houfe, and of the Freedom of Elections,

ordered by this Houfe, to be committed clofe

Frifoner to his Majeffy's Gaol of Newgate, and
was alio at the fame Time ordered by this Houfe,
to be brought to the Bar thereof, to receive his

faid Sentence there upon his Knees, and before

the faid Sentence was received by him, did, by
a high and moft dangerous Contempt in him of

the Authority and Privilege of this Houfe, and
by perfifting in the fame, avoid the Execution of.

the faid Sentence, during the Remainder of the

faid Seflion of Parliament, be now committed
clofe Prifoner to his Majefty's Gaol of Newgate,
for the faid dangerous and feditious Practices, in

Violation and Contempt of the Authority and

Privileges of this Houfe, and of the Freedom
of Elections.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do iffue his

Warrants accordingly.

Refolved, That the faid Alexander Murray do
receive the faid Sentence, for his now being

committed clofe Prifoner to his Majefty's Gaol

of Newgate, at the Bar of this Houfe, upon his

Knees.

Ordered, That the Serjeant at Arms attending

this Houfe, do take the faid Alexander Murray
into his Cuftody, in order to his being brought

to the Bar of this Houfe, to receive the faid

Sentence.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe, of a

printed Pamphlet, intituled, " The Cafe of the

" Hon. Alex. Murray, Efqj in an Appeal to the

" People of Great-Britain; more particularly the

" Inhabitants of the City and Liberty of Wefi-
" minfler;'

The faid Pamphlet was brought up to the

Table, and read.

Refolved*
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Re/eked, nemine contradicer.te, That the faid

Pamphlet is an impudent, malicious, fcandalous,

and feditious Libel, falfely and moft injurioufly

reflefting upon, and afperfing, the Proceedings

of this Houfe, and tending to create Mifappre-

henfions of the fame in the Minds of the People,

to the Difhonour of this Houle, and in Violation

of the Privilege thereof.

Refolved, nemine contradicente, That an humble
Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, humbly to

defire his Majefty, that he will be gracioufly pleated

to give Directions to his Attorney-General to profe-

cute the Authors or Author, the Printers or Printer,

and the Publishers or Publifher, of the faid fcanda-

lous Libel, in order that they may be brought to

condign Punifhment for the fame.

Ordered, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to

his Majefty, by inch Members of this Houfe, as

are of his Majefty's moft Honourable Privy

Council.

The Day following, Mr. Comptroller reported

to the Houfe, that their Addrefs of Yefterday

had been prefented to his Majefty, and that his

Majefty had commanded him to acquaint the

Houfe, that he had given Directions accordingly.

Accordingly he was tried on the following

Information, July 6, 1752.

Of Michaelmas Term in the twenty-fifth Tear of

King George the Second.

TH) E it remembered, that Sir Dudley
London. ^ Ryde?% Kn\^ Attorney-General

of our prefent Sovereign Lord the King, who

for our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King

in this Behalf profecuteth, in his proper Perfon

cometh here into the Court of our faid prefent

Sovereign Lord the King, before the King him-

felf at V/eflminfter, on Wednefday next after three

Weeks from the Feaft-Day of Saint Michael in

this fame Term, and for our faid prefent Sove-

reign Lord the King, giveth the Court here to

underftand and be informed, that John Owen*,

late of London, Bookfeller, being a wicked,

feditious, and ill-difpofed Perfon, and having no

Regard for the Laws of this Realm, nor for the

public Peace and Tranquillity of this Kingdom,

and well knowing that one Alexander Murray,

late of the Parifh of St. George Hanover-Square,

in the County of Middlefex, Efquire, had been

moft juftly and defervedly committed to his

Majefty's Gaol of Newgate, in the City of London,

by virtue of an Order of the Honourable Houfe

of Commons of this Kingdom then affembled in

Parliament, for a moft grofs and flagrant Mif-

behaviour* and Contempt committed by him the

faid Alexander Murray, againft the faid Houfe,

in refufmg to fubmit to the Rules and Orders of

the faid Houfe, and for acting in open Defiance

of the Authority of the faid Houfe ; but mofl un-

lawfully, wickedly, and maluioufly, devifmg, con-

triving, and intending to afperfe, fcandalize and vilify

the w%ole Body of the Commons of this Kingdom in

Parliament affembled, and moft wickedly and au-

dacioufty to reprefent their Proceedings in Parlia-

ment as cruel, arbitrary, and oppreffive •, and to

make it be believed and thought, as if the Com-
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mons in Parliament affembled, were a moft
wicked, ball-, Sn'd degenerate Set of Perfons,

and had acted in their legiflative Capacity in

open Violation of the Conftitution of this King-
dom, and had moft daringly proftituted their

Power, and acted in Defiance of thole Laws
which had been made and provided for the Se-

curity and Welfare of the Subjects of this King-
dom; and alio moft unlawfully, wickedly, and
audacioufly to reprefent the faid Houfe of Com-
mons as a Court ol Inquifition •, and moft im-
pudently to infinuate as if the Commitment of

the faid Alexander Murray to his Majefty's faid

Gaol of Newgate was founded in Violc&ce and
Oppreffion, and by that Means to arraign the

public Jultice and Proceedings of the faid Houfe,
and to bring all the Commons of this Kingdom
in Parliament affembled into an ill and bad
Opinion, and into the utmoft Hatred and Con-
tempt, with all the Subjects of this Kingdom;
and to raile, excite, and create moft groundlefs

and unreafonable Fears and Apprehenfions in the

Minds of all the faid Subjects, as if the Rights

and Liberties of all the Subjects of this Kingdom,
and the very Conftitution of the Kingdom itfelf,

were in the utmoft Peril and Danger of beino-

totally fubverted and overturned from an exceffive

and wanton Exercife of Power claimed by the

faid Commons •, and thereby to move, incite,

and ftir up all the Subjects of this Kingdom in a

moft unwarrantable Manner to vindicate, main-
tain, and affert their faid Rights and Liberties,

without the leaft Reafon, Colour, or Pretence

for the fame; and alfo by that Means to moleft

and difturb the happy State and the public Peace

and Tranquillity of this Kingdom, at prefent fo.

firmly and well eftablifhed under the mild and
gentle Government and Adminiftration of our
faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King ; upon the

29th Day of June, in the twenty-filth Year of

the Reign of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord
George the Second, by the Grace of God, of

Great-Britain, France and Ireland, King, Defender

of the Faith, and fo forth, with Force and Arms
at London aforefaid, (that is to fay) at the Parifh

of St. Dunjlan in the Weft, within the Ward of

Farringdon Without, in London aforefaid, a certain

wicked, falfe, fcandalous, feditious, and malicious

Libel, intituled, " The Cafe of the Hon. Alex..

" Murray, Efq; (meaning the faid Alexander
" Murray , Efq; herein above mentioned,) in anAppeal
" to the People of Great-Britain; more particu-
" larly, the Inhabitants of the City and Liberty
" of IVeflminJler," did moft unlawfully, wickedly,

feditioufly, and malicioufly, print and publifh,

and did caufe and procure to be printed and
publifhed: In which faid Libel, of and concerning

the Houfe of Commons of this Kingdom in Par-

liament affembled, and alfo of and concerning

the faid Alexander Murray, are contained (amongft
other Things) divers wicked, falfe, feigned,

fcandalous, feditious, and malicious Matters,

(that is to fay) in one Part thereof according to

the Tenor following, (to wit,) " Whatever Air
" of Importance a Perfon may appear to affume
" by thinking his particular Hardfhips a proper
" Object of the public Attention; yet there are

" Inftances, wherein the public and private

* Memorandum. He is called all the Way in the Information John Otven, whereas his Name is William Owen. His

Council at the Trial took no Notice of the Mifnomer, intending if he had been found guilty (as I am informed) to have

1

moved this Mifnomer in Arreft of Judgment

Vol. X. [3°] tl Interefts
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«' Interefts are fo intimately connected, that to

st let the latter pais unnoticed, would imply a

«' tacit Resignation of the former. Upon this

" Principle, the Cafe of Mr. Murray (meaning

" the faid Alexander Murray) may, without any

" Imputation of Vanity, be deemed worthy the

" Confideration of his Fellow-Subjects, (meaning

" the Subjetls of this Kingdom) : For though he

" alone may, hitherto, have felt the Weight of

*« the Punifhment, it is not known how foon

" they may experience the fatal Effects of the

" Precedent, — A Precedent founded on the

" moft open Violation of the Conftitution, the

" moft v wring Prostitution of Power, and in

" Defiance of thofe Laws provided for the Secu-
16 rity and Welfare of a free People, (again
54 meaning the Subjeffs of this Kingdom). But what
" renders this Appeal, from a Sentence of the

*' Representatives, (meaning the faid Order* of this

** Kingdom fo affembled in Parliament as oforefaid,
«* by virtue of which he the faid Alexander Murray
" was fo committed to his Majefty's faid Gaol of
" Newgate as aforefaid, for the Reafons aforefaid)

" to the candid Judgment of their Conftituents,

*' (meaning the Subjetls of this Kingdom having a
" Right to vote in the Election of Members to ferve
«' in the Parliament of this Kingdom) ftill more
M neceffary, is, the peculiar Induftry that has
*< been practifed, to impofe upon the Public a

" falfe Reprefentation of the Offence, (meaning
" the faid Mipehaviour and Contempt for which he

" the faid Alexander Murray was fo committed as

*' aforefaid) in order, if poffible, to juftify the

" unexampled Barbarity of the Profecution

:

" For whatever may have been the Pretence of
*' vindicating the Honour and Dignity of a
" particular Houfe, {meaning the Houfe of Commons
" of this Kingdom fo affembled in Parliament as

**. aforefaid) it will too plainly appear, that greater
61 Regard has been had to fupport the private
" Pique and perfonal Refentment of a certain

" turbulent Statefman ; whofe Ambition im-
" patient of Controul, and whofe Avarice ab-
" horrent of Expence, determined him to-offer

" up fome exemplary Sacrifice to his devoted
" Thousands, and an impious Oppofition to his
4 ' all-fovereign Command." And in another

Part thereof, according to the Tenor following,

(to wit,) " The Inhabitants of Weftminfter,
" alarmed at the unconftitutiona] Proceedings
4{ carried on during the late Election, (meaning
*' the late EktTion of a Member to ferve in the

" prefent Parliament of this Kingdom for the City

" and Liberty of Weftminfter, in the faid County
" of Middlefex) and exafperated to find a Repre-
" fentative impofed on them by the dictatorial
*' Authority of one Man in Oppofition to a
" fcrutinized Majority, had Recourfe to the
" Houfe of Commons, (meaning the Houfe of
*' Commons of this Kingdom then affembled in Par-
" liament) flattering themfelves that auguft Af-
*' fembly would vindicate their invaded Rights
" and Liberties, nor iuffer the Invaders to efcape
" with Impunity, accordingly a Petition (meaning
" a Petition of the Burgeffes and Inhabitants of the
;c
faid City and Liberty) was prefented, complain-

' ing of a falfe Return, (meaning the Return of
" the Member at the faid Election to ferve in the
' prefent Parliament of this Kingdom for the faid
" City and Liberty). —— The d— 1 Faction, con-

;

icious of their illegal Praftices, and apprc-
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bending a Detection of..them would inevitably

be the Confequence of a free Inquiry into the

Merits of the Election, (again meaning the

faid Eletlion of a Member to ferve in the prefent

Parliament of this Kingdom for the faid City and
Liberty) determined at all Events to put a

Stop to the Profecution of it, (meaning the faid

Petition;) and, in order to llrike the Peti-

tioners with Terror, prevailed on their trufty

Friend the Pligh-Bailiff (meaning one Peter

Leigh, Efquire, the then High-Bailiff of the faid

City and Liberty, who was the proper Returning

Officer at the faid Eletlion) to aliume the laud-

able Character of Informer, and complain of
fome high Crimes and Mifdemeanors com-
mitted againft his facred Perfon ; but the more
effectually to anfwer the Purpofe, took efpecial

Care that the Objects of this Complaint fhould

be fome principal Witnefles in Support of the

Petition, (again meaning the faid Petition of the

faid Burgeffes and Inhabitants of the City and
Liberty aforefaid, againfl thefaid Returnfo made as

aforefaid), However,-as the Accufation againft

the High- Bailiff (again meaning the faid Peter

Leigh, then High-Bailiff of the faid City and
Liberty) was antecedent to his Complaint, it

was thought, in Point of Regularity and
Juftice, that the Confideration of the latter

fhould be poftponed till the Determination of
the former •, more particularly as the Offences

alledged to have been committed againft this

Magiftrate (again meaning the faid Peter Leigh)
muft neceffarily appear upon hearing the Me-
rits of the Petition. This having produced a
Debate, and the S r (meaning Speaker,

that is to fay, meaning the Right Honourable

Arthur Onflow, Efq; then Speaker of the Houfe

of Commons of this Kingdom) being called upon
to give his Opinion in Point of Form and
Order, he (again meaning the faid Speaker)

declared, That, To begin by Inquiry into the

Complaint of the High-Bailiff (again meaning
the faid Peter Leigh, then High-Bailiff of
the faid City and Liberty as aforefaid) was
not only contrary to the Order and Method of
Proceeding in that Houfe, (again meaning the
faid Houfe of Commons) but of every other

Court of Juftice, and inconfiftent with Juftice

itfelf. Though thefe Realons might have
fome Prevalence with Part of the Houfe,
(again meaning the faid Houfe of Commons fa
affembled in Parliament as aforefaid) neverthe-

lefs a Majority determined, that the High-
Bailiff's Complaint (again meaning the faid
Complaint of the faid Peter Leigh, then High-

Bailiff of the faid City and Liberty as aforejaid)

fhould be firft heard, which if not fufficient to

terrify the Petitioners (again meaning the faid

Burgeffes and Inhabitants of the faid City and
Liberty) from their Purfuit of Juftice, would
at lealt produce the convenient Effect (to fpeak
in the Phrafe of an inferior Court) of finking

fome material Evidence. Thus, by a Kind of
Parliamentary Legerdemain, the Accufed be-
came the Accufer, and the Witnefs had the
Mortification to find himfelf conjured into

the Place of the Culprit. This equitable

Determination brought Mr. Murray (again
meaning the faid Alexander Murray) to the
Bar, (meaning the Bar of the faid Houfe of
Commons then affembled in Parliament as afore*

£K Whether it Ihould not be " the /aid, Order* of the Koufe of Qommons of this Kingdom, Sec."

cc
faid;)
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" faidi) where, in Support of the grievous Charge
*' exhibited againft him by the EJigh-Bailiffj
" (again meaning the [did Peter Leigh, then High-
" Bailiff of the /aid City and Liberty) the follovv-
44 ing Witnefies were produced ; and firfl, Mr.
" Baldwin (Deputy-Bailiff) and his Son appeared,
" who declared, That Mr. Murray (again mean-
" ing the laid Alexander Murray) came to their

" Hcufe, and faid, that he was rcfched that the

" High- Bailiff JhouLl not fmuggle an Election -, and
«« that he and a thoufand wore had fivere, he (again

" meaning the laid Peter Leigh then High-Bailiff
" as aforefaid) Jhculd make the Declaration in

" the middle c/Covent-Garden, (meaning Covent-
*« Garden in the Pariih of St. Paid Covcnt- Garden,
" in the faid County of Middhfex, and within
" the City and Liberty aforefaid). The Truth
" of the former Part of this Accufation Mr.
" Murray (again meaning the faid Alexander
" Murray) was ingenuous enough to confefs

;

" — and indeed, if this Species of Parliamentary
" Smuggling was found neceffary to be en-

" cou raged for any private Reafons of State,

" no Wonder an actual Attempt to prevent it

" fhould be deemed culpable by thole at the
<c Flelm: — But as in our Days this cannot even
" be fuppofed, furely the mere faying a Man
" fhould not do what he ought not to do, is

" a Crime of fuch a Nature, to which no Le-
" giflators have even yet thought proper of
" annexing a Penalty. With refpect to the

" other Part, Mr. Gafcoigne, and Mr. Came the
M High-Conftable, Gentlemen entirely difin-

" terefted, teftified, that they were prefent, and
».* heard the former Words, yet they never heard
" the latter ExprefTion ; and what afforded the

" ftrongeft prefumptive Evidence againft fuch a

" Declaration, was, that it evidently appeared
*' no fuch Purpofe was ever intended to be
" executed ; or how eafy would it have been
** for Mr. Murray (again meaning the faid
" Alexander Murray) with his thoufand Volun-
" teers, to have fecured the Perfon of this

*' Magiftrate, (again meaning thefaid Peter Leigh,
*' then High-Bailiff as aforefaid) when he met
" him {again meaning the faid Peter Leigh)
" g°' ng to tne Huftings unfupported by a fmgle
«' Peace-Officer or any other Attendant ? But in

" order to turn the Scale entirely in Favour of
" Mr. Murray & Innocence, the High-Bailiff
" himfelf was candid enough to acknowledge at

" the Bar,, {again meaning the Bar of the faid
*' Houfe of Commons fo affembled in Parliament
" as aforefaid) that meeting Mr. Murray (again

" meaning the faid Alexander Murray) in his

« c Way from Baldwin's to the Huftings, upon
* c being afked the Queftion, he {'again meaning
«' the faid Peter Leigh) did then declare, That
*' no Man could behave with more good Manners
»' towards him (again meaning the faid Peter

«.« Leigh) than Mr. Murray, (again meaning the

*.* faid Alexander Murray). Behold the next
« Witnefs coming forth in the Character of a

Journeyman Button-trimmer, and declaring,

That he faw Mr. Murray (again meaning the

"faid Alexander Murray) at the Head of a great
* l Mob, who meeting a Chimney- Sweeper, afked him,

" Who he was for? — The Chimney-Sweeper an-

" fwering, For Sir George, (meaning Sir George

" Vandeput, Baronet, then a Candidate at the faid

" Election of a Member to ferve in the prefent

" Parliament for the faid City and Liberty)—
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" Mr. Murray (again waning the faid Alexander
" Murray) replied, Then you are an honeft Fellow,
" but Lord Trentham (meaning the Honourable
" Granville Lcvefon Gower, Elquire, commonly
" called Lord Vifcount Trentham, the other
" Candidate at the faid Election) and the Fligh-
" Bailiff (again meaning the laid Peter Leigh^
" then High-Bailiff of the faid City and Liberty
" as aforefaid) are two great Villains, or two great
" damn'd Villains and Rafcals. What delectable
" Dialogue! — Evidence how fuited to the So-
" lemnity of a Senatorial Inquiry! — Muff not
" the People {meaning the People of this Kingdom)
" entertain the higheft Opinion of their legiflative

' Deputies, (meaning the Commons of this Kingdom
" in this prefent Parliament affembled) when they
" fee them ferioufly attending, Auribus ereclis, to
" fuch important Difcoveries? — But unluckily,
" had this heinous Article of Accufation the
" Sanction of Truth to enforce it, what Matter
" does it afford for the Cognizance of this Judi-
" cature ? (meaning the faid Houfe of Commons fo
" affembled in Parliament as aforefaid.) Efpecialiy,

" as it is allowed to have paffed long after the
" Declaration (meaning the Declaration of the faid
" Peter Leigh, the faid High- Bailiff, by which
" the faid Granville Levefon Gower, Efquire,
" commonly called Lord Vifcount Trentham, was
" declared duly defied a Member to ferve in the

" prefent Parliament for the faid City and Liberty)

" was made ? Perfuaded I am, had the Noble
" Lord himfelf {again meaning the faid Granville
" Levefon Gower, Efquire, commonly called Lord
" Vifcount Trentham) given the leaft Credit to
" it, his punctilious Delicacy in Point of Honcur
" would have expected a perfonal Explication
" from the Author of fo fcandalous an Indignity j

" nor is it to be imagined, a Perfon (again
" meaning the faid Granville Levefon Gower,
" Efquire, commonly called Lord Vifcount Trentham)
" who fo valiantly manifefted his Heroifm in a
" late French Affair, would meanly buckle on
" the Armour of Privilege, and adopt a public
" Perfecution in the Place of a private Refent-
" ment. The next Authority produced was that

" of a Tripe-man, who faffing along Henrietta-
" Street, at the fame Time the High-Bailiff was
" going to the Crofs-Keys, heard fomebody behind

" him fay, Fs there no body will knock the Dog's
" (meaning the faid Peter Leigh, then High-
" Bailiff as aforefaid, his) Brains out ; when
" clapping the High- Bailiff's Footman on the Shoul-

" der, he told him, That is he who uttered thofe

" terrible Words, and then the Footman informed

" him that Perfon' s Name was Murray, (meaning
" the faid Alexander Murray). What a Janus-
" headed Witnefs is here! who from hearing
" Words uttered behind him in a Crowd, could
" identify the Perfon who fpoke them ? Did his

" Ears furnifh him with the Knowledge of the

" perfonal Figure of Mr. Murray, whom he does

" not pretend to know before the Footman's
" Information? Or what kind of Infpiration

" enabled him to difcover, that the particular

" Dog's Brains meant by this Exclamation be-

" longed to the High-Bailiff? But were it

" poffible to pay any Regard to fuch incon*-

" fiftent Evidence, ftill the Commiffion of this

" horrid Offence muft have been at leaft two
" Hours after all Bufinefs relating to the Sanclum
" Sanclorum of St. Stephen's Chapel was finifhed;

" confequently fubject to the Notice of fome
" lefs
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" Iefa facred Tribunal. — However ridiculous

; the Matter contained in thefe two laft Articles

of Impeachment may appear, it cannot be

denied, but that it muft have received a very

notable Weight of Authority from the eminent

Characters of the WitnefTes, who, from their

Situation in Life, muft be concluded to have

Understandings not to be impofed upon, and

Principles of Honour not to be violated.

What then will it avail the Caufe of Mr.

Murray with the Public, any more than with

the Senatei
(again meaning the faid Houfe of

Commons fo affembled in Parliament as afore/aid)

to oppofe the unqueftionable Teftimony of

our Button-trimmer and Tripe-man with that

of a Noble Lord, an Honourable Baronet,
" and a worthy Barrifter? Neverthelefs, as the

" fame convincing Motives of Condemnation
5c may not poffibly influence the Verdict without
" Doors, I fhall take the Liberty to produce the
il Authority of Lord Carpenter, who was pleafed

" to declare at the Bar, (again meaning the faid
" Bar of the faid Houfe of Commons fo ajfembled in

<'- Parliament as aforefaid) that his Lordfhip and
" Mr. Murray (again meaning the faid Alexander
" Murray) were together from the Time the
st Declaration (again meaning the faid Declaration

" of the faid Peter Leigh, the faid High- Bailiff,

*' by which the faid Granville Levefon Gower,
" Efquire, commonly called Lord[Vifcount Trentham,
" was declared duly eletled as aforefaid) was made
" till Dinner-, that they were in Bedford- Street,

" where this great Mob was by the Button-
*' trimmer faid to be affembled, but never heard
" Mr. Murray (again meaning the faid Alexander
" Murray) fay any thing fcurrilous of Lord
" Trentham (again meaning the faid Granville
" Levefon Gower, Efquire, commonly called Lord
" Vifcount Trentham) to a Chimney-fweeper or
" any other Perfon whatever. His Lordfhip
" farther faid, that he was Arm-in-Arm with
** Mr. Murray (again meaning the faid Alexander
" Murray) when the High-Bailiff paffed clofe

" by them through the Church-Yard to the
" Crofs-Keys, (meaning the faid Tavern, commonly
" called or known by the Name of the Crofs-Keys
" Tavern) which was near two Hours after the
" Declaration, (again meaning the faid Declaration
«' fo made by the faid Peter Leigh, the faid High-
" Bailiff as aforefaid) but that he never heard
" Mr. Murray utter the Exclamation laid to his

" Charge by the Tripe-man ; and that if he had
" made ufe of any fuch Exprefllons, apprehended
" they could not have paffed unnoticed by him;
" that fo far from inciting the People to knock
" the High-Bailiff's (again meaning the faid Peter
" Leigh, then High- Bailiff of the faid City and
" Liberty as aforefaid, his) Brains out, his Lord-
" fhip declared, Mr. Murray (again meaning the
" faid Alexander Murray) advifed them, To
" leave him (again meaning the faid Peter Leigh)
" to the Remorfe of his own Confcience ; affuring
" them, that would be a more fevere Punifhment than
*' any they could inflicl. Sir John Tyrrell and Mr.
" Gafcoigne, who were likewife clofe by Lord
" Carpenter and Mr. Murray {again meaning the

faid Alexander Murray) when the High-Bailiff
paffed from the Church to the Tavern, were
called to corroborate this Evidence; which, in

an Affembly where moft of its Members were
fo well acquainted with his Lordfhip's Veracity
and Honour, may feem an Act of Super-
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erogation In the Courfe of this Examination,

Lord Carpenter having faid, that he and Mr.
Murray were together all the Time, from the

Declaration till Dinner, and Sir John Tyrrell

being aflced, if his Lordfhip was with Mr.
Murray when he firft faw him, and anfwering

he believed not, one of the Members (meaning

one of the Members of the faid Houfe of Commons

fo affembled in Parliament as aforefaid) (remark-

able for his infuperable Modefty) exulted on
his Sagacity, in having, as he imagined, a

notorious Contradiction in the Evidence; but

when it is confidered, that Sir John Tyrrell

never faw Lord Carpenter till that Day, it will

require no great Stretch of Credulity, to believe

that Sir John might talk a Minute or two with

Mr. Murray in a Crowd, without particularly

remarking a Perfon who was with him, and
who at that Time was an abfolute Stranger to

him. Lo! from this Mountain of Contra-

diction, ridiculus mus nafcitur; which however
was fcandaloufly urged as fufficient to inva-

lidate the Teftimony of two fuch Honourable
Perfons ! To what pitiful Shifts muft this

Faction be reduced, when obliged to have

Recourfe to a Quibble, the moft contemptible

legal Pettyfogger would blufli to be guilty of?

The Reafon of Lord Carpenter's and Mr.
Murray's flaying fo long was, to ufe their

Endeavours to prevent any Infult being offered

to the High-Bailiff; not perhaps out of any

Regard to the extraordinary Merits of that

worthy Gentleman, but being fenfible that

they mould be made the Victims to expiate

any unlucky Accident that might happen ; and
that this Apprehenfion was not ill grounded,

evidently appears from the Fate of Mr. Murray,

even when no Accident happened at aJl. Now
appears the celebrated Mr. Pond, who is to

give the Coup de Grace.— Hear him then alarm

the Houfe (again meaning the faid Houfe of

Commons fo affembled in Parliament as aforefaid)

by declaring, That he heard Mr. Murray fay
in the Mount Coffee-houfe fome Days after the

Declaration (again meaning the faid Declaration

fo made by the faid Peter Leigh, the faid High-
Bailiff as aforefaid) was made, that if his

Advice had been taken, and the Rails of the Portico

cut down, the High-Bailiff (again meaning the

faid Peter Leigh, then High- Bailiff of the faid

City and Liberty as aforefaid) durft not have

returned Lord Trentham. Heavy Charge!

Nor can the Truth of it admit of any Difpute,

when authenticated by the Declaration of fo

worthy a Perfon, honoured with the Confidence

of the higheft-born Gamblers, and conftantly

employed by them in the commendable Qua-
lity of Bet-Broker ; nay, who during the Time
of the Election (meaning the faid late Eletlion

of a Member to ferve in the prefent Parliament

of this Kingdom for the faid City and Liberty)

is faid to have very induftrioufly exercifed his

Profeffion, by laying considerable Sums for

the Noble Candidate himfelf on the Event of

his Return, (meaning his Return as a Member to

ferve in the prefent Parliament of this Kingdom).

But >how atrocious the Matter contained in this

Ace*ufation
?

to fuppofe (fo long after) that to

have happened which did not happen, certainly

juftifies the Extremity of Punifhment, as the

Suppofition of a Fact is doubtlefs more crimi-

nal than the Execution of it. Had the Iron
« Rails
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Rails been cut down, what ought to have been

the Coni'equence ? Mr. Murray ought to have

been punifned. But the Iron Rails were not

cut down;— what is the Coni'equence r Mr.

Murray (again meaning the /aid Alexander

Murray) is punilhed. Excellent ReafoningJ

righteous Determination! Could the bare In-

tarnation that he was the Advifer of iuch a

curious Stratagem be fufficienc to condemn
him, (again meaning the/aid Alexander Murraj

)

when it does not appear that he ever actually

gave this Advice to any Perfori whatever, or

that the lealt Attempt was made in confe-

quence of it? Who knows not that an Overt-

Act is required to the Conviction of a Perfon

for High Treafon againlf. the K> ng himfelf i

yet behold! no iuch legal Nicety is thought

neceffary to conftitute a Ufa Majeftas again ft

the Honourable Houfe, (again meaning the faid

Houfe of Commons fo affembled in Parliament as

aforefaid). It is obiervable throughout the

whole Courfe of the Evidence, that not io

much as any one Act whatever is pretended to

have been committed by Mr. Murray) not even

any oral Offence, (except that at Baldwin's,

with which the High- Bailiff (again meaning the

faid Peter Leigh, then High- Bailiff of the faid

City and Liberty as aforefaid) was not, till long

after, acquainted) which was not fubfequent

to the Declaration. How then could the

Returning Officer (again meaning the faid Peter

Leigh) produce it in Support of a Charge,

founded on delaying the Election, (again

meaning the faid Eleilion of a Member to ferve

in the prefent Parliament of this Kingdom for the

faid City and Liberty) by obftructing him in

the Execution of his Office ? (meaning the

Office of the faid Peter Leigh as High-Bailiff

of the faid City and Liberty). Did he (again

meaning the faid Peter Leigh) cunningly dif-

cover Obftructions after the Completion of his

Duty, which he was not fenfible of, during

the Exercife of it ? Or by what Kind of Logic

does it follow, that the treafonable Words
againft the Noble Lord's Honour, the terrify-

ing Exclamation againft the High-Bailiff's

Brains, or the Coffee-houfe Suppofition con-

cerning the Rails, could occafion this criminal

Delay in the Election, (again meaning the faid

Eleilion of a Member to ferve in the prefent

Parliament of this Kingdom for the faid City and

Liberty) when all mult have happened long

after the arbitrary Fiat had paffed the hallowed

Lips of one Member-making Magistrate?

Such is the Charge, and fuch is the Procf

of it, that induced the Protectors of Britifh

Liberty (again meaning thefaid Houfe of Commons

fo affembled in Parliament as aforefaid) to con-

demn a Britifh Subject (again meaning the faid

Alexander Murray) to clofe Confinement in a

loathfome Prifon, appropriated for the Re-
ception of Thieves and Murderers, with every

other Species of the meaneft and molt profligate

Offenders. But even this fevere Exertion of

Power was deemed too favourable, and mull

be embittered by the additional Cruelty of

fome ftill more mortifying Circumftances.

Mr. Murray (again meaning the faid Alexander

Murray) muft receive this hard Sentence

(meaning the Order of the faid Houfe of Commons

Jo affembled in Parliament as aforefaid, by virtue

of isohicb he the faid Alexander Murray was fo

Vo L. X.
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committed and fent to his Majefly's faid Gaol of

Ntvfgiteasefortfaid) upon his Knees. Though
his Reioiution might enable him to iupport

the former Part of the Judgment, (again mean-
ing the Order aforefaid) his Spirit would by no"

means fuffer him to pay a ilavifh Submillion

to the latter; for had this reverential Token
of Submilfion been made the Price of his

Acquittal, he Ihould have thought the Penalty

at leaft equalled the Degree of his Guilt;

much lefs could he think ol making fo humble
an Acknowledgment of fo extraordinary a

Condemnation. However, this Refufal being

held a high Infult on the Dignity of the Houfe,
(ngain meaning the faid Houfe of Commons fo

affembled in Parliament as aforefaid) a frefh

Article of Pains and Penalties was invented,

and the Ufe of Pen, Ink, and Paper prohi-

bited ; which, though in Cafes of Confpiracy

and Treafon, had been practifed by way of
Precaution, was feldom known to have been
inflicted by way of Puniihment. The d 1

Faction, rinding the Vengeance they had pro-

cured far from being juitifled by the Senfe of
the Public, induftrioufly endeavoured to pro-

pagate an erroneous Belief, that the Severity

proceeded merely from Mr. Murray's Ob-
Itinacy, when on the Face of the Proceedings
it appears, that every Part of this tremendous
Sentence (again meaning the Order aforefaid)

(except what relates to Pen, Ink, and Paper)
was refolved two Hours before it could poffibly

be known, that Mr. Murray (again meaning the

faid Alexander Murray) would be guilty of fo

facrilegious a Contumacy, as to refufe Knee-
worfhip to the affumed Divinity of his Judges,
(again meaning the Commons of this Kingdom fo
affembled in Parliament as aforefaid). While
Mr. Murray (again meaning the faid Alexander
Murray) (in Cuftody of a Meffenger) waited
the Determination of the Houfe, (again meaning

the faid Houfe of Commons fo affembUd in Parlia-

ment as aforefaid) fome Friends came to him,
and, with a generous Concern, acquainted

him with the former Part of his Judgment
(again meaning the Order aforefaid) : And though
he (again meaning the faid Alexander Murray)
might poffibly entertain fome Reliance on the

Equity of thoie, (again meaning the Commons of
this Kingdom fo affembled in Parliatnent as afore-

faid) who were chofen by the People (meaning

the People of this Kingdom, having a Right to

vote in the Eleilion of Members to feme in the

Parliament of this Kingdom) to defend their

Liberties and Properties ; yet he was the lefs

furprized, having been informed, that his

Fate was determined fome Weeks before at

White's-, where very large Sums had been laid

upon his Commitment, (meaning his the faid
Alexander Murray'^ Commitment to his Majefiy's

faid Gaol of Newgate as aforefaid) and was
advifed to fly his Country, in order to evade
the Fury of thefe fporting Legiflators, who it

was apprehended might not pay the molt
confeientious Regard to their public Trult,

when placed in Competition with their private

Advantage. With what Indignation muft this

Sentence infpire every Reader, who has im-
bibed the leaft Spark of public Spirit ! And
how much more will he be alarmed when
acquainted with the rancorous Execution of it?

Let us then attend this injured Gentleman

[ 3 e ]
" (again
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V (again meaning the faid Alexander Murray) to

" his Dungeon; at which arriving at about Four
" o'clock" in the Morning, the fixth Day of
" February, notwithftanding he had been ill for

" feveral Days before, he was conducted into a

" Room (meaning a Room in his faid Majejly's

" Gaol of Newgate) the Windows of which were
«' Shattered, and the Walls plentifully bedewed
" with Moifture, proceeding from the unwhole-
" fome Situation of the Place, and not having
" had an unhappy Tenant in it during fome
" Years. Thefe unfalutary Circumftances foon
tc encreafed his Indifpofition, and the third Day
" brought on a violent Fever. Mr. Murray
" (again meaning the faid Alexander Murray) fent

" the Perfon who looks after the Convicls (and
" was likewife the only Attendant allowed) to

" procure him (again meaning the faid Alexander
" Murray) the Affiftance of an Apothecary or
«' Surgeon; but this Benefit, which was never
" refuied the moft flagitious Offender, was not
" to be indulged him. Mr. Akerman (meaning
" one Richard Akerman, Keeper of his Majefiy'' s

'*. faid Gaol of Newgate) pleaded the peremptory
" Orders he had received from the Houfe (again
" meaning the faid Houfe of Commons fo ajjembled in

*' Parliament as aforefaid) in Excufe of his Re-

s' fufal." And in another Part thereof according

to the Tenor following, (to wit,) " Ten Weeks
" did Mr. Murray (again meaning the faid
" Alexander Murray) fupport this rigorous
*•' Treatment, debarred the Sight of any Face he
" had ever feen before, except that of his

" Doctor's, while (though in this Condition)
" treble Doors were thought neceffary to fecure
" him, the numerous Locks and Bolts of which
" furnifhed a Sound, not much lefs entertaining
" than would have feemed that of his PafTing-
" Bell. About the middle of April, Mr. Murray
" (again meaning the faid Alexander Murray) was
" again feized in fuch a Manner that his Attend-
*' ant, or rather Guardian, who had been tried
*' for his Life, and whofe Employment confifted
" in locking up the Convicls in their Cells,
" (meaning the Cells in his Majejly's faid Gaol of
" Newgate) ; an Occupation not very apt to
" infpire.the tendereft Sentiments : Yet, I fay,
" even this very Fellow was fo melted with Pity
s ' and Compaffion, to behold Mr. Murray's
" (meaning the faid Alexander Murray his)
*' Agonies, occafioned by an Inflammation in his
" Bowels, that he would not ftir from him that
" Night. Lord Elibank calling next Morning
" to inquire after his Brother's (meaning the faid
*' Alexander Murray his) Health, our Prefs-
" Yard Valet expreffed his Apprehenfions that
" he (again meaning the faid Alexander Murray)
" could not live; but being informed the Doctor
" (meaning one Dr. Lamont, Phyfician to the faid
" Alexander Murray) had been there as foon as
" the Prifon Gates were opened, his Lordfhip
" immediately went to him, and requefted he
" would acquaint the Houfe (again meaning the
"

faid Houfe of Commons fo affembled in Parliament
" as aforefaid) with his Brother's (meaning the
*• faid Alexander Murray his) imminent Danger.

; Upon Dr. Lamont's Reprefentation, Mr. Palmer,
Deputy-Serjeant, attended by a Meflenger,
came to Newgate (meaning his Majefiy's faid

' Gaol of Newgate) in the Evening, with an
*' Order to move Mr. Murray (again meaning the
" faid Alexander Murray) directly. At their

it

" Entrance they found him (again meaning the

" faid Alexander Murray) upon the Bed, and
" the Sheets, which had been foaked through,
" reeking at the Fire. Mr. Murray (again
" meaning the faid Alexander Murray) inquired
" of Mr. Palmer the Reafon of fo fudden a
" Refolution ? who replied, it was owing to the
" Phyfician's Information of his Danger, and
" that the Houfe, (again meaning the faid Houfe of
" Commons fo affembled in Parliament as aforefaid)
" from its wonted Humanity, had ordered him
" (again meaning the faid Alexander Murray) to
" be carried to a Meffenger's. And furely,

" removing a Perfon from Newgate to Wefiminfter,
-' with an Inflammation in his Bowels, and in a
" high Fever, muff be allowed a very extraordi-
" nary Act of Humanity! However, the Force
" of Mr. Palmer's Rhetoric was not fufficient to
" prevail on Mr. Murray (again meaning the faid
" Alexander Murray) to be of that Opinion

;

" who abfolutely refufed to accept of this un-
" merciful Mercy; though there is Reafon to
" believe his Refufal would have availed him
" little, had not his Phyfician, (again meaning the

" faid Dr. Lamont) who chanced to be prefent,

" declared his Opinion, that a Removal would
" be attended with certain Death. This Au-
" thority juftified Mr. Palmer for not putting his

" Warrant in Execution •, and upon Mr. Murray's
" (meaning the faid Alexander Murray his) afking
" him what the Houfe (again meaning the faid
" Houfe of Commons fo affembled in Parliament as
" aforefaid) intended to do with him (again
" meaning the faid Alexander Murray) at the
" Meffenger's, he anfwered, To confine him
" (again meaning the faid Alexander Murray) there
" till his Recovery; but that no body was to be
" admitted to him, (again meaning the faid
" Alexander Murray) ; and if he (again meaning
" the faid Alexander Murray) did not then make
" his Submiffion upon his Knees, he (again
" meaning the faid Alexander Murray) would
" be remanded back to Newgate, (again meaning
" his Majefifs faid Gaol of Newgate). As the
" ten Weeks fevere Sufferings had not been able
" to convince Mr. Murray (again meaning the

" faid Alexander Murray) of the Pleinoufnefs of
" his Offence, he replied, that he would not
" confent to it upon fuch Terms, and that he
" would rather die ten thoufand Deaths than
" violate his Confcience by a Confeffion of
" Guilt; and, by a fcandalous Submiffion, give
" a Sanction to Proceedings (meaning the faid
" Proceedings of the faid Houfe of Commons againfi

" the faid Alexander Murray) fo manifeftly

" founded in Oppreffion and Injuftice." And
in another Part thereof according to the Tenor
following, (to wit,) " Let us next behold this

" Gentleman (again meaning the faid Alexander
" Murray) appealing from the Violence of
" Power (meaning from the Order aforefaid) to
li the Protection of Law, and claiming the
" Benefit of that facred Act, (meaning the Acl of
" Parliament made in the thirty-firjl Tear of the

" Reign of his late Majefiy King Charles the Second,

" intituled, An Act for the better fecuring the
" Liberty of the Subject, and for Prevention of
" Imprifonment beyond the Seas,) which, how-
" ever it may fometimes have been fufpended for

" the public Safety, has fcarce ever been violated

" on private Occafions. Mr. Murray (again
" meaning the faid Alexander Murray) having

" determined
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*' determined to apply for his Habeas Corpus,

" Council was firft to be procured •, but who
would imagine, that aqnongft the Swarm of

Legal Orators, not one of any Eminence was

to be found, who had Refolutiori enough to

' engage in the Caufe of fo obnoxious a Client ?

The Britijh In n (meaning Inqui/iticn, that

is to fay, weaning the /aid Hcufe of Commons Jo

affembled in Parliament as afore/aid) had fhuck
4
' luch a Panic throughout the Kegions of Law
and Jultice, that even the all-powerful Fee

was unable to fubdue the Timidity of the

mercenary Profeflbrs; but at the Requeft of
" Lord Elibank, an honourable Gentleman*, who
" had long abandoned the Bufinefs of the Bar,
" flood forth, and glorioully defpifing any
" Penalty he might incur tor vindicating the

" invaded Laws and Conflitution of his Country,
" moved the Court of King's- Bench, that Mr.
" Murray {again meaning the faid Alexander
" Murray) might be brought up and admitted
" to Bail." And in another Part thereof ac-

cording to the Tenor following, {to wit,)

" Though by this Application Mr. Murray
" (again- meaning the faid Alexander Murray)
" was refcued lor a few Hours from his Con-

finement, it was only to hear the puifne Judges

of that Court pronounce the mortifying Sen-

tence of his Return to his Dungeon ; founded

upon this Principle of Law, That the Houfe of

Commons (meaning the Houfe of Commons of

this Kingdom in Parliament afj'embled) was a

fuperior Court of Judicature to the King's-

Bench. Plad the Conflitution (meaning the

Conflitution of this Kingdom) complimented that

Houfe (again meaning the Houfe of Commons of

this Kingdom in Parliament affembled) with fuch

executive Authority, it would certainly have

been empowered to examine upon Oath ; a

Circumftance abfolutely neceffary in the Ad-
miniftration of Juftice. What then is become
of this boafted Barrier of Britijh Liberty, the

Habeas Corpus Act ? (again meaning the Acl of

Parliament herein above-mentioned). What mall

diftinguifh Britons from thofe who groan under

the molt arbitrary Governments, if fubject to

the like tyrannical Ads of Oppreffion ? And
what fhall defend a free People (meaning, the

People of Great-Britain) from thefe, whenever

their Reprefentatives (again meaning the Com-

mons of this Kingdom in Parliament affembled)

" fhall think fit to conftitute themfelves their

" Judges, and wantonly inflict the fever'eft Pains
" and Penalties by virtue of their mere Will and
" Pleafure ? More efpecially, as from this awful
" Tribunal (again meaning the faid Houfe of Com

-

" mons fo affembled in Parliament as aforefaid) no
" Appeal is to be permitted, except to that only
" fuperior one of Heaven ; and indeed who
" knows but even this might be tortured into a

" high Breach of Privilege, as arraigning the

Omnipotence of their terreitrial Jurifdiction ?

[ *°3 ]
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" every uncorrupted Briton will be roufed at a
" Scene much more becoming the Meridian of
" an Oriental Tyranny than the Region of Britijh
" Liberty ; and though the Injury done a private
" Subject of the Community {again meaning the

''•faid Alexander Murray) fhould make little

" Imprefliorij yet, finely the Wound which the
" Conflitution itfelf (again meaning the Conflitution
" of this Kingdom) has received through him
" (again meaning the faid Alexander Murray)
" mult awake the moil alarming Apprehenfions.
" What has been the Pate of one (again meaning
" the faid Alexander Murray) may prove that of
" Thoufands ; efpecially when it is confidered,
" that the Statcfman is no lefs apt to quote the
" Authority of Precedent than the Lawyer:
" Who then, at any future Election, (meaning an
" Eletlion of a Member to ferve in the Parliament
" of this Kingdom) fhall be hardy enough to
" exercife the Rights of a free Elector, (meaning
" a Subjeti of this Kingdom having a Right to

" vote in the Eleclion of a Member to ferve in

" the Parliament of this Kingdom) when even an
" Approach to the Huttings, without a minif-
" terial Pafsport, has been deemed fo criminal ?

" Who, hereafter, but mufl tamely acquiefce in

" the authoritative Decifion of a Returning
" Officer, (meaning an Officer having a Right to

" return Members to ferve in the Parliament of this

" Kingdom) when a regular Impeachment of it is

" held to be fuch a Parliamentary Profanation ?

" Thefe Effentials in their Creation once removed,
" mult not a Houfe of Commons (again meaning
" the Houfe of Commons of this Kingdom in Parlia-
" ment afj'embled) become rather a Turkifh Divan
" than a BritifJj Reprefentative ? And when this

" Conftitutional Battery, (again meaning the Houfe
'
' of Commonsfo affembled in Parliament as aforefaid)

" raifed to defend the People (meaning the People
" of Great-Britain) from the Attacks of arbitrary

" Power, fhall, by the Intrigues of a State-
" Engineer, be once turned upon them, (again
" meaning the People of this Kingdom) what remains
" but to furrender at Difcretion ? — When one
" Part of the Legiflature {again meaning the faid
" Houfe of Commons fo afjembled in Parliament as

" aforefaid) affumes a Privilege peculiar to an-
" other, or wrefts the Cognizance of Caufes
" from thofe Courts erected for the Deter-
" mination ot them, what Confufion will not:

" arife in the Syflem of Government? And in-

" deed what Security the People {again meaning
" the People of Great-Britain) are to expect in

fuch an Anarchy of Adminiftration, the Cafe

of Mr. Murray (again meaning the faid Alex-

ander Murray) too fatally evinces. Though
the Law of the Land has provided, that every

Subject fhall be tried by his Jury, have we
not feen a particular Power (again meaning the

' faid Houfe of Commons fo affembled in Parliament

" as aforefaid) uniting the three inconfiftent

" Capacities of Judge, Jury, and Profecutor ?

" (meaning the furifdiclion of the faid Houfe of " And though an exprefs Provifion has- been
" Commons fo affembled in Parliament as aforefaid)." " made againft exceffive Pains and Penalties,

And in another Part thereof according to the

Tenor following, {to wit,) " If there lives

" any one fo abandoned to a Love of Slavery,

" as to remain unmoved by this Narrative, I

" fhall leave him in PofTefiion of his Chains,

" and think them the moft fuitable Ornaments
" for fo degenerate a Member of a free Country,
" (meaning Great-Britain). But fatjsfied I am,

* Sir JoL
Pb

" have not the moft fevere been inflicted (mean-
" ing inflibied upon the faid Alexander Murray)
" even for no Offence? But to conclude in the

" Words of a Noble Author :
" This could not

" happen if there was the leaf Spirit among us,

" (agajn meaning the People of Great- Britain)

;

" but there is none. The Moderation we (again

" meaning the People of Great- Britain) have feen

" prafiifed,

ilipps, Bart.
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" prafiifed, is Pufillanimily : Hence it comes that

" Corruption has fpread and prevails. Conjider

" then you (again meaning the People of

" Britain) owe to your Country, (again

" Great- Britain) to your Honour, to your Security, to

APPENDIX.
Crime; his Commitment to Newgate', his im-

Great-

meaning

pudent Refufal to afk Pardon, which was to be

Part of his Sentence , his bad State of Health in

Newgate, which the Houfe being informed of by
his Friends, ordered him into the Cuftody of a

7he"prefent and future Ages, that no Endeavours Meffenger, which was more than he deferved ;

of yours be wanting to repair the Breach that is his Refufal to be removed till the End of the

made, and is encreajing daily, in the Conftitution, Sefiion, when the Law difcharges him. " Then

fao-ain meanins the Conftitution of this King^ " aniv^ rhp moft rranrialmw ™A
" dom) and to fhut up, with all the Bars and Bolts

"
of Laws, the principal Entries through which

" thefe 'Torrents of Corruption (and Oppreffion) have

« been let in upon us" (again meaning the People

of Great-Britain). To the great Scandal and

Difhonour of all the Commons of this Kingdom

in Parliament affembled, and in high Contempt

of their Authority, to the great Disturbance of

the public Peace and Tranquillity of this King-

dom, in Contempt of our faid prefent Sovereign

Lord the King and his Laws, to the evil and

pernicious Example of all others in the like Cafe

offending, and alfo againft the Peace of our faid

prefent Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown,

and Dignity. Whereupon the faid Attorney -

General of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the

King, for our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the

King, prayeth the Confideration of the Court

here in the Premiffes, and that due Procefs of

Law may be awarded againft him the faid John

Owen in this Behalf, to make him anfwer to our

faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King, touching

and concerning the Premiffes aforefaid.

The Council for the King were,

Sir Dudley Rider Attorney-General, ?
hQ f

,

Mr. Murray, Solhcitor-General, )
r

Sir Richard Lloyd, King's Council

Mr. Torke, who opened.

Council for the Defendant, William Owen

:

Mr. Ford, i Un * r

Mr.Pr./U
wh0fP°ke -

Mr. Williams,

Mr. Davy,
Mr. Norton,

Mr. Gafcoigne.

Special Jury.

Richard Barwell, of Bread-Street, Merchant,

Foreman.

John Horton, Old Fifh-Street, Sugar-Baker.

Thomas Smith, Watling-Street, Linen-Draper.

Godfrey Lowe, Friday- Street, Draper.

Edward Berwick, Ditto.

Richard Brijlow, Bread-Street, Grocer.

William Woolley, Cheapfide, Hofier.

Richard Bridgeman, Aldgate High-Street, Grocer.

Philip Grafton, Ditto, Oilman.

Samuel Lloyd, Devon/hire- Square, Merchant.

Henry' Hall, St. Helens, Merchant.

John Tuff, Bifhopfgate- Street, Grocer.

After Mr. Torke had opened, the Attorney-

General began with a Detail of the Weftminfier

Election, between Lord Trentham and Sir George

Vandeput, with the ill Ufage of the Fligh-Bailiff

in the Return. He then mentioned the Houfe
of Commons calling the Rioters to Account, of

whom Mr. Murray he faid was the principal ; the

Sentence on Mr. Murray to be given at the Bar

of the Houfe ; how merciful for fo atrocious a

(,<.

appeared the moft fcandalous and aftonifhing

Libel that ever appeared in the World. The

Cafe of the Honourable Alexander Murray,

Efa; in an Appeal to the People of Great-

Britain ; more particularly the Inhabitants of the

City and Liberty of Weftminfter. The Accufed
now becomes the Accufer. In it is ftated and
contained Accufations of Partiality, Injuftice,

Corruption, and Barbarity, of the Houfe of
Commons. It accufes the Houfe of com-
mitting a great Breach in our Laws •, that

Houfe which is the Guardian of our Li-

berties, and the Protector of our Properties.

It accufes alfo the King's- Bench, with overturn-

ing that Bulwark of our Liberties, the Habeas

Corpus Act. Every one muft be fhocked that

reads this wicked, diabolically wicked, Pam-
phlet. The Parliament meet again, and vote

the Pamphlet a Libel : They vote it to be a
" falfe, malicious, infamous, fcandalous, and
" feditious Libel, tending to create Confufiort
" and Rebellion ; at leaft, to fow the Seeds of
" Rebellion. And to me it is aftonifhing, how
" it could enter into the Mind or Heart of Man
" to write fyteh a Libel. Now, Gentlemen, I

" fhall fhew to you the Nature of this Libel,
" and begin in this Order. i. The Title.
" 2. The Introduction. 3. The State of the
" Cafe, and the Evidence laid before the Houfe
" of Commons. 4. How confidered, and in

" what Light he has put the Sentence of the
" Commons. 5. How wickedly and malicioufiy
" he has infinuated the Thing. And, 6. His
" Treatment of the Court of King's-Bench.

" Firft. What ! — fhall a Perfon appeal from
"the Judgment of that Court, who are the only
" Judges of Things belonging to them, the
" Houfe of Commons, I mean. An Appeal [

" To whom? to a Mob? Muft Juftice be ap-
" pealed from ? To whom ? to Injuftice ? Ap-
" peal to the good People of England, par-
" ticularly the Inhabitants of Weftminfter ! The
" Houfe of Commons are the good People of
" England, being the Reprefentatives of the
" People. The reft are— what? — nothing—
" unlefs it be a Mob. And what can be in a
" Mob but Confufion ? But the clear Meaning
" of this Libel was an Appeal to Violence, in

" Fact; and to ftigmatize the Houfe; but he
" durft not fpeak plain. Then the Pamphlet
" tells you, that his Cafe is worthy the Con-
" fideration of his Fellow-Subjects ; here he
" fhews his Virulence. He fays his Commit-
" ment is a Precedent founded on unparalleled
" Barbarity, ftriking at our Laws in a moft
" mocking Manner. Then he charges the
" Houfe with finking material Evidence ; which
" in Fact is accufing the Houfe of Injuftice.

" This is a Charge the moft fhocking, the moft
" fevere, and the moft unjuft and virulent,

" againft the good, the tender Houfe of Com-
" mons ; that Safeguard of our Liberty, and
" Guardian of our Welfare. The next Accu-
" fation the Libeller brings againft the Houfe,

" is,-
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" is, on their granting Mr. Murray's Removal,
" on the .Application or' his Phyficians,— in

" faying — they had a mind to kill Mr. Murray,
" by removing him in the midft of a raging
" Fever j and on Mr. Murray's refilling to go
" in that Condition, the Houfe, when his Phy-
" fician had mattered the Diltemper, ordered
" that none mould fee him. Next acculing
" another Court that never injured any one ; a

" Court the molt dignified by the Worthinefs of
" the Members ; the Court of King's- Bench.

" Gentlemen, this Libel, to whofoever reads

" it, will be found the moil pungent Invective

" that the Skill of Man could invent: I will not

" fay the Skill, but the Wit, Art, and falie

" Contrivance of Man, in ft i gated by Satan : An
" indirect Pamphlet — though not laid plain,

" yet undei ftood ; as being underttood, is a

" Libel: And to fay that this is not a Libel,

" is to fay that there is no Jultice, Equity, or

" Right in the World. There can be no Court
" of Jultice, if the Houfe of Commons is not

;

" and if the Houfe of Commons is not to be
" defended, and have Protection and Relief at

" Common Law, yourfelves, your Houfes, can-

" not have the Protection of the Law. The
" Thing you, Gentlemen cf the Jury, are to go on,

" is, whether the Cafe doth not mean the Houfe of
" Commons ; for we Jliall prove to you the Publi-

" cation : Then you mufi find the Houfe is charged by

" this Pamphlet to have been guilty of the meft

" daring Prcftitution of Power. Can there be a
" greater Charge ?"

Witneffes called.

Peter Beck fwore he bought the Pamphlet of

William Owen, the 28th of June, 1751, at Homer's

Head, near Temple- Bar. Sent by lbbot to buy it,

gave 1 s. 6d. for two. — John lbbot, Meffenger

to the Prefs, fent Peter Beck the 28th of June,

to buy the Pamphlet ; and on the 29th he took

Owen into Cuftody, and feized feveral Pamphlets

in his Shop. — Mealin, the 27th of June, 1751,
went to Owen's, by Order of his Mafter Cook,

to buy them : But Owen faid he had none by

him, but he fhould have them when ready-, and

in the Afternoon, William Owen let him have

twelve. — Cock, Bookfeller, on the 27th of June,

the firlt Time he faw the Pamphlet advertifed,

fent his Servant to buy them. — Langford and

Shorter alfo proved Owen's felling the Pamphlet.
— Frewin called to prove the Writ for the

Election at Wefiminfter.— Stanhope proved that

there was an Election. — Barwell, Clerk of the

Houfe of Commons, proved the Proceedings of

the Houfe in this Affair.— The Pamphlet read in

Court. — Then the Attorney-General afked Mr.

Ford and Mr. Pratt, if he need trouble the Court

with proving more and other Things ; and fhould

be glad to know -what they intended for their

Plea and Defence, in order to give the Court as

little Trouble as pofiible. Mr. Ford anfwered,

that in Jufcice to his Client, he could not tell

him what they intended for their Defence; but

would be fo far candid with him, as to fay, he

would take Advantage of his V\ ant of Proof,

and therefore defired him to prove all he could.

Mr. Soliicitor then got up and made a fhort

Speech to the following Purport:* " The.

u
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Queftion is, Whether the Jury are fatisfied that

the Defendant Owen publifhed the Pamphlet ? the

reft follows of Courfe. If the Fact is proved,

the Libel proves itfelf, Sedition, Dijlurbance, dec.

Therefore the Printer mutt be affected with

every thing in the Pamphlet, if the Publication

is proved, and that is what lies for your \the

Jury's] Determination; you being Judges of the

Fact, the Judge determines the Law. But
fuppofe you Judges of the Law, your own
Breafts may tell you this is a Libel: It accufes

the Houfe of Commons of Injuftice ; compares
them to the Turki/h Divan, meant by the

Letters D—n; and the Inquifition, meant by
the Letters /;/ n ; and calls them a
bribed Affcmbly. Suppofe a Pamphlet were
published after this Trial, that you [the Jury]
were perjured and bribed, and this fpread over
the Kingdom, would it not gall you ? — Thefe
Sort of Libels can tend to nothing but Se-
dition -, for how can the Mob or the People
redrefs but by Tumult and Rebellion, and
thereby fubvert the Conftitution ? For this is

a Part of the legiflative Power ; and if a third

Part of the Legiflature is deitroyed or expofed,

how can that be without riling in the Face of
the Conftitution ? There have been feveral

Papers, and Paragraphs in the Papers, printed

on Purpofe to poifon the Minds of the People,
and feemed calculated to influence the Minds
of any Jury that fhould be on this Occafion

:

But I dare fay you, Gentlemen, who are upon
your Oaths here to try the Fact, and Cafe,

wholly as it is, will have no Regard to fuch.

artful and falfe Insinuations -f- And I know
very well the Council on the other Side defign

to take no Advantage or Notice of thefe falfe

and malicious Hints. But as you are upon
your Oaths, you judge of the Facts we have
laid before you, now in Court, and only them;

and like honeft Men bring in your Verdicl

accordingly."

The next who fpoke was Mr. Ford, for the

Defendant, as follows :
" The Doctrine laid

" down by the Gentlemen for the King, than
" what a Court of Jultice does, whether legal or
" not, is not to be called in Queftion, nor any
" Remonftrance to be made againft it, is a
" Doctrine that may be full of the moft fatal

" Confequences to all Sorts of Men; fince every
" inferior Court may do the fame with equal
" Juftice ; for there can be no Court but what
" is legally fo : Therefore, if legal Courts do
" wrong, muft our Mouths be fhut, and not
" complain or petition for Redrefs ? God forbid !

" — May you, Gentlemen, nor I, ever be fen-
" fible of fuch Injuftice! — I fay, if the Cafe can
" be fo. — And here the Gentlemen for the
" King feem to endeavour to confine the Council
" for the Defendant, in their Argument, by
" faying fuch and fuch Arguments will not be
" ufed; which is, in Fact, hinting that they
" fhould not. WT

hy ? If they have Liberty to
" make ufe of any Argument, Thought, or
" Fact, for the King, furely the Defendant's
" Council ought to have the fame Liberty for
" their Client. I underftand not the fhutting of
" Men's Mouths. Let every Man clap his

* From a Word Mr. Ford dropped in afking one of the Witneffes a Queftion, Mr. Soliicitor gueffed what would be the

Scope of his Argument; and thereupon endeavoured to anticipate him; of which Mr. Ford afterwards feems to take Notice.

+ This has Reference to a Letter in the London E<vening-PoJl of Saturday, May 30, 1752.

Vol. X. [3 f]~ « Hand
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" Hand upon his Heart, and examine how he

" would like it, was it his own Cafe. Shall a

" Man be injured, — or fuppofe he fancies him-
*< felf injured, which is the fame,— fhall his

" Mouth be eternally clofed, and no Redrefs for

" the Injury ever be given •, nor no Satisfaction

" to his own Mind, for a right underftanding,

" and clearing up of what he looked upon even
«' as an Injury? If Things fhould come to this

" Pafs, which Heaven forbid ! what would be

" the Cafe of us all ? We may be fcourged,

«' afflicted, and wronged, and all for the Want
" of Liberty to complain, and put forth our

" Cafe: The very Hand that hurts us may ftill

" continue that Preffure, not knowing of the

" Grievances done to thofe who lie under it

;

" and who, were this Doctrine to be allowed,

" muft fuffer without Hope of Redrefs ; for,

" unlefs our Mouths are open to Complaints,
" there can be no Redrefs for poor fuffering

" Mortals : For how can that be redreffed which
*' is not known ? or that known, which is not

allowed to be mentioned?— May never you,

Gentlemen, nor I, be fenfible of fuch a Maxim
carried into Practice ! Nay, the very Gentle-

men who put it, cannot trom their Hearts

confent to it.— We in this Cafe lie under

Difadvantages enough ; our Adverfaries have

great Power; nay, their Power is unknown,

even to themfelves, at all Times ; few of them

knew the Limits of it : It may be almoft what

they have a mind. Though great, though
" wife this Houfe may be, yet they are but a

" Body of Men, and therefore fallible; for it is

" not in Men, or Bodies of Men, to be in-

" fallible.— By this great Power of the Houfe
" of Commons, we, for our Client, are debarred

from making ufe of all the Means of Defence

we could againft other People. Much might
be faid, but much we dare not fay; I own I

dare not. But let me fuppofe, only for Ar-
gument's Sake, that a Houfe of Commons
may do wrong, it is not impoffible for them
to err ; I do not fay that they do in this Cafe :

Former Houfes of Commons certainly have

erred, and thofe Errors have been redreffed by
a future Houfe of Commons, and that on a

Knowledge of the Cafe by Complaint : And if

the Houfe of Commons ever has erred, by the

fame Rule it may err again. Therefore allow

me to fuppofe, only for Suppofkion and Ar-
gument's Sake, that the Houfe have done
wrong in their Votes on this Affair, (not that

I fay they have) ; they have voted this Pam-
phlet a Libel, and have turned it over to

the Common Law, for the Defendant thereby
to be tried for it; then they have left the
Common Law to be Judge of it. If fo,

fhould the Defendant's Council be debarred
(if it was neceffary, but which in my Opinion
is not) from contradicting, and proving this

to be no Libel; which would, in Fact, be
contradicting and oppofing the Opinion and
Vote of the Houfe of Commons ? I only put
this by way of Suppofition ; to fhew, if thefe

Arguments were neceffary to be gone upon,
the Difadvantage we lie under. Much might
be faid, even on this ; but much 1 dare not
fay. I know not fcarce what I dare fay, but
I fhall not go on this Point, as I think it is

not neceffary to our prefent Purpofe ; and I

hope we can and fhall be able to fucceed with-
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out it. I only mentioned it, becaufe the Gen-
tlemen on the other Side feemed defirous ftill

further to fhut the Mouths of the Defendant's

Council, who are under Difficulties enough
already. The Houfe of Commons have voted

this Pamphlet a Libel: Great is the Power of
a Vote of that Houfe ; and where is the Man
who dares find Fault with, or contradict, the

Opinion of the Floufe, efpecially when voted

fo ? I dare not, and bold mult be the Man
who dares ; he knows not the Rifque he runs,

by juftifying or maintaining a Book not to be

a Libel, when the Houfe of Commons have

voted it fo. That Man may perhaps have a

Vote againft himfelf ; for what cannot a Houfe
do, whofe Power is fo great? What therefore

I fhall infift upon is this :

" The Fact charged in the Information is,

That the Defendant, Owen, publifhed this

Pamphlet, malicioujly, feditioufly, fcandaloujly,

and falfely, to the Calumny of the Floufe of
Commons of Great-Britain, and in order to

difturb the Peace of the Nation; and this he

has done wittingly, wilfully, malicioujly, fcanda~

hujly, &c. This is the Fact laid to his

Charge; which the Gentlemen have been very

far from proving. Only proving the Sale of

the Book, does not prove all thofe opprobrious

and hard Terms laid in the Charge againft

him. If his felling and publifhing this Book
malicioujly, with a fediiious Intent, fcandaloujly

and falfely, with a Defign to calumniate the

Houfe of Commons, and in order to difturb

the Peace of the Nation, is not proved, then

this great Charge in the Information fails.

Let the Gentlemen prove thofe Words (the

Intention) if they mean any thing by them ; if

they do not prove thefe Terms, this bad

Intent, for in that lies the Crime, then it ia

no more than felling printed Paper, in which

furely there can be no Fault. Then what are

thefe Words ? If the Gentlemen mean any

thing by them, prove them ; if they mean
nothing, but Words of Courfe and Form,
let the Gentlemen fcratch them out, they are

needlefs ; which if they do, their Information

will be very defective. But they will not

confent to fcratch them out, I am fure; why
then they muff mean fomething by them,

which if they do, confequently they muft

prove them. Thefe Words conftitute the

Charge, which if they do not make out,

will you, Gentlemen, clap your Hands upon
your Hearts, and fay this Man is guilty?

Guilty of what ? Nothing ; for nothing is

proved, unlefs felling Paper is a Crime.

Surely, Gentlemen, your own Breads, your

own Confciences, muft tell you, when you

confider of it, — and pray confider it a"s your

own Cafe, fancy each of yourfelves here under

a rigorous Profecution, like this poor Man,—
there is no Crime proved, no malicious In-

tent, no feditious Defign ; therefore not proved

guilty of the Crime laid againft him. If a

Man be even a bad Man, and you all know it,

and is accufed of a Crime he is innocent of,

furely none will find him guilty of a Crime,

when that Crime is not proved, becaufe you

know him to be guilty of other Faults. Thefe

Things are plain, even to a Demonftration,

to every Man. But this Defendant, whofe

Caufe you are now Judges of, will appear
" to
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«' to be a Man of very fair Character; well

" affected to the Government and Conllitution

" in his Principles; always was4 and is a "good
*' Subject •, a Member of the Church of England,

" and as well affected to both Church and State

" 3s any Man in England. Therefore can any
" Man believe, when we mall have made this

" appear by feveraj Witnefies, Men of Worth,
" Subftance, Honour and Credit, both Clergy
tC and Laity, that he could be guilty of thefe

" Things ; that he intended this Hurt laid to his

" Charge? We Hull prove that he publifhed

" more Papers for the Government, in the late

" Rebellion, in 1 745, and containing the moll
" Stead inefs for Government, and the molt home
" and inveterate Things againlt its Enemies,
" than any Printer of his Time ; lb that I believe,

" if the Rebels had gained the Day, his Zeal
" might have cauied his Punifhment. Will it

" then appear likely that he is guilty of thefe

" Charges hud againft him?
" I mu ft obierve one Thing, which is, the

<c Danger of your finding a Verdict specially.
" Suppole you find him guilty of fublijhing and
" felling this Book; Guilty includes Guilt, then

*' guilty of what? Selling Paper. — Where is the

" Guilt? — Take care, Gentlemen, of being

" deceived, by finding him guilty any way; by
" bringing in your Verdict any way againft him,
" you render him liable to the Confluences of the

*« whole; that is, to the fame Penalties that he

" would have been liable to, if he had committed
" the whole Crime laid to his Charge, and that

" Charge fully proved againft him. After you
" have brought in your Verdict, it will be in

" vain for you to fay, you did not intend he

" fhould be punifhed ; ycu only found that he

« had publified, but not committed the Crime

;

" it will be in vain for you to petition for Mercy,
" Mercy will then be in other Hands ; it will be

*' out of your Reach ; and he will be at the

" Mercy of others, w;ho may not look with the

" fame Eyes as you : When you have found him
" guilty, it will be in other Breafts to punifh

;

" it will then be too late for you to interfere.

" By finding him guilty, you do all that you
" can againft him, and then it will be out of
" your Power to ferve him. You muft therefore

" confider him guilty of this great Crime, and
«' confequently delerving of great Punifhment,
" or not. But ir you think he is not guilty, and
" not deferving of great Punifhment, then he

<' has not committed this great Crime; then

" confequently they have failed in their Infor-

«* mation, and he is innocent of it; if innocent,

«* confequently not guilty. Mr. Attorney tells

" you, this Pamphlet means, and is writ with

" the Intent that is laid in the Information ; he

" fays, becaufe the Pamphlet compares the Par-

" liament to 2// n, it muft certainly mean
" Irtwfition j and in my Opinion it may, and
" does as likely, mean Information; and 1 affure

" you, Gentlemen, I have very little Love for

" 'information, as well as Mr. Attorney for

" In n; it is certain that thefe Things,
'* which will bear feveral Interpretations, muft,

" nor can, have no Weight with you; who
" fhould eicher put a good Conftruction upon
" them, or none at all. You muft confider too,

" that there is a great Difference between the

" Author and the Printer; the Author knew
" well what he intended, and the whole Senfe

of the Pamphlet; therefore liable to have the

Senfe of the Pamphlet interpreted againft him ;

but a Bookfeller may fell a Book, and not

have any Intent but Profit ; and be quite ig-

norant of the Contents, at leaft the Spirit of

them ; therefore it is well worth conlidering

how Intent makes a Crime, and how far not;

every Man may err, and if unintentionally, he

cannot be guilty of a Crime before God; and
" if lb, it would be Prefumption in Man, to
" make any Companion of his own Juftice ;

" what is not criminal with God, cannot be
" with Man. The Gentlemen on the other Side

" have not proved the Intention."

The Reverend Mr. IVarner, Mr. Gofling, Mr.
Hawkins, and feveral others were called, who
proved Mr. Owen to be a good Subject:, a true

Man to the Church of England, zealous for the

Ettablilnment; that he had printed feveral Papers

for the Government, and would not have pub-
lifhed the Pamphlet, had he known or thought

the Contents bad or any Hurt in them, and the

fartheft Man in England from doing fuch a

Thing.

Mr. Pratt next rofe up for the Defendant, and
having for fome Time gone upon different Parts

of Mr. Ford's Argument, (which it cannot be

neceflary to repeat, as Mr. Ford's, Speech has

juft been given at length, and as nearly verbatim

as pofhble) he faid, " Then, Gentlemen, to fhew
" you how neceffary it is to prove the Intention

;

" if there is an Indictment preferred againft a
" Man for an Affault, with an Intention to

" ravifh ; the Intention muft be proved, or elfe

" the Jury cannot find him guilty. The fame
" of an Affault with an Intention to kill, if the
" Intention is not proved, he muft be acquitted.
" If he kills, and the Intention is not proved,
" that is, if it is not proved that he killed pre-
" meditately and of Forethought, it is but
" Manflaughter. Therefore in the Cafe before
" us, if that Part of the Information is not
" proved, that he publifhed malicioufly, &c. you
" muft acquit him. — The Privileges of Parlia-

" ment are not known to the Common Law;
" perhaps they may judge and punifh: I know
" not their Privileges, nor perhaps are they to

" be known; nay, not known to themfelves
" wholly: They may be juft what they pleafe.

" But they have not punifhed this Man ; they
" have turned him over to the Common Law,
" therefore he muft be tried by the Common
" Law. Yet, as hath been juftly obferved, they
" may take the Thing again into Confideration,
" and punifh him in theHoufe; and if fo, he
" may be punifhed twice for the fame Fault, by
" two different Sentences ; which by the Common
" Law a Man cannot. Mr. Attorney will not
" anfwer for the Houfe of Commons, that it

" will not be fo. Then, Gentlemen, confider
" what Injuftice it would be to punifh a Man
" here, who is at the fame Time liable to be
" punifhed there, if the Houfe thinks fit. —
" Much might be faid, more than we dare fay
" for our Client in this Cafe: Our Mouths are
" already half fhut, and the Tenets the Gentlemen
" on the other Side lay down, are to fhut them
" quite; but may you, this Nation, nor I, ever
" feel the Effetls of fuch Tenets, or fee them put in

" Practice. It is a Rule in Law, and a Principle
" in Equity, to hear both Sides; therefore we

* l may
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" may juftly complain in this Cafe. It is a

" common Proverb, (and a very wife Chancellor

" affirmed that Proverbs were the Wifdom of a

" People) Lofers mnjt have Leave to /peak. In

" the Scripture Job complains of the Difpen-

" fations of Providence, the Caufes and Con-
" fequences of which he did not comprehend ;

" one would imagine therefore, that as Com-
*' plaints are fo natural to Sufferers, they may
" merit fome Excufe where the Afflitlion exceeds

" proper Bounds. It may be faid indeed, they

" are capable of raifing a dangerous Companion.
" But to prevent this, will it be right to tell a

" free People, happen what will, you Jhall never

" complain? Before this is faid, it fhould be well

" considered." [Mr. Pratt then went again upon

different Parts of Mr. Ford's excellent Speech,

which he enforced in a very ftrong and fine

Manner, and with which he concluded.]
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The Attorney-General got up again and made
Reply, the principal Matter in which was,

That in an Indictment for Murder were always

thefe Words, which are Words of Courfe, and

of mere Form, viz. not having the Fear of God

before his Eyes, and being infiigated by the Devil.

Now according to the Rule laid down by the

Gentlemen, this muft be proved, which is

impoffible ; for the Man would fay, he was not

fo infiigated, and had the Fear of God before his

Eyes ', and who could prove that it was other-

wife ? Now this evidently (hews all thofe

Things to be merely Matter of Form."

The Chief Juftice next fummed up the Evi-

dence ; and delivered it as his Opinion, that the

Jury ought to find the Defendant guilty ; for he

thought the Fact of Publication was fully proved

;

and if fo, they could not avoid bringing in the
Defendant guilty.

The Jury went out and flayed about two
Hours •, when they came into the Court, the
Foreman anfwered for the reft, and when the
Queftion was put, he faid, Guilty; Not- Guilty,
Not Guilty, my Lord. The fiift Word
guilty being faid by Miflake ; upon which there
was a loud Huzza; and the Jury went away.
But, at the Defire of the Attorney-General, they
were called into Court again, and afked this

leading Queftion, viz. " Gentlemen of the Jury,
" do you think the Evidence laid before you, of
" Owen's publiJJoing the Book by felling it, is not
" fufficient to convince you that the faid Owen
" did fell this Book?" At which the Foreman
appeared a good deal fluttered ; and the Judge
repeated the Queftion ; upon which the Foreman,
without anfwering the Queftion, faid, " Not
" Guilty, Not Guilty •" and feveral of the
Jurymen faid, " That is. our Verdict, my Lord,
" and we abide by it." Upon which the Court
broke up; and there was a prodigious Shout in

the Hall. The Attorney-General defired more
Queftions might be afked, but the Judge would
not, neither would the Noife permit it.

Note, The Jury could not fay, to the Queftion,
that the Evidence of publifhing was not ciear
without Perjury; and if the Jury had anfwered
Tes, and not found the Defendant guilty, one does
not know what might have been done to the
Jury, or before whom called. But they found
Owen not guilty on the whole of the Cafe, taking
in that which included Guilt or not, and judged
as to Fails, Law, and Juftice, of the whole ; and
therefore did not anfwer that leading Queftion,
which was fo artfully put to them.

NUMBER XXIV.

In the Cafe of Earl Ferrers, April 17, 1760 *

T-H E Houfe of Peers unanimoufly found

Earl Ferrers Guilty of the Felony and

Murder whereof he flood indicted ; and the Earl

being brought to the Bar, the High Steward

acquainted him therewith ; and the Houfe im-
mediately adjourned to the Chamber of Parlia-

ment. And having put the following Queftions

to the Judges, adjourned to the next Day.

Firfl, " Whether a Peer indicted of Felony
" and Murder, and tried and convicted thereof
" before the Lords in Parliament, ought to
*' receive Judgment for the fame, according to

" the Provifions of the Act. of Parliament of the
" 25th Year of his Majefty's Reign, intituled,

" An Atl for better preventing the horrid Crime of
" Murder?

Second, " Suppofing a Peer fo indicted and
" convicted ought by Law to receive fuch Judg-

" ment as aforefaid, and the Day appointed by
" the Judgment for Execution fhould lapfe before
" fuch Execution done, whether a new Time
" may be appointed for the Execution, and by
" whom?"

On the 1 8th, the Houfe then fitting in the
Chamber of Parliament, the Lord Chief Baron,
in the Abfence of the Chief Juftice of the
Common Fleas, delivered in Writing the Opinion
of the Judges, which they had agreed on, and
reduced into Form that Morning.

His Lordfhip added many weighty Reafons in

Support of the Opinion, which he urged with
great Strength and Propriety, and delivered with
a becoming Dignity.

To the firfl Queftion.

" We are all of Opinion, that a Peer indicted
" of Felony and Murder, and tried and convicted

From Judge Fofter't Repirts, p. 138, £sV.

" thereof
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" thereof before the Lords in Parliament, ought

" to receive Judgment for the fame, according

" to the Provifions of the Act of Parliament

" of the 25th Year of his Majefty's Reign, inti-

" tuled, An Ail for better preventing the horrid

M Crime of Murder."

To the fecond Queftion.

" Suppofing the Day appointed by the Judg-
*' ment for Execution lhould lapfe before fuch

" Execution done, (which however the Law will

«« not prefume); We are all of Opinion, that a

" new Time may be appointed for the Execution,

" either by the High Court of Parliament before

" which fuch Peer fliall have been attainted, or by
" the Court of King's- Bench, the Parliament not

" then fitting; the Record of the Attainder being

" properly removed into that Court."

The Reafons the Judges went upon, in their

Anfwer to the firft Queftion, are, I prefume,

too obvious to be mentioned at large. And the

Houfe refolved and ordered, that Judgment fhall

be pronounced in IVeflminfler-Hall, purfuant to

the late Aft.

The Reafons upon which the Judges founded

their Anfwer to the fecond, relating to the further

Proceedings of the Houfe after the High Stew-

ard's Commiffion diffolved, which is ufually done

upon pronouncing Judgment, may poffibly re-

quire fome further Difcuffion. I will therefore,

before I conclude, mention thofe which weighed

with me, and I believe with many others of the

Judges.

The Houfe, before they adjourned to the

Court-Room in Wefiminfier-Hall for pronouncing

Judgment, refolved and ordered, that Execution

be refpited to the 5th Day of May following.

Upon which Day ExecutioR was done at Tyburn

purfuant to the Judgment, and the Body delivered

at Surgeons-Hall to be differed and anatomized.

[The Writ to the Sheriffs for Execution, fee in the

Account of his Execution.}

Reafons, &c.

Every Proceeding in the Houfe of Peers,

acting in its judicial Capacity, whether upon
Writ of Error, Impeachment, or Indictment

removed thither by Certiorari, is in Judgment
of Law a Proceeding before the King in Parlia-

ment. And therefore the Houfe, in all thofe

Cafes, may not improperly be ftiled, The Court

of our Lord the King in Parliament.

This Court is founded upon immemorial

Ufage, upon the Law and Cuflom of Parlia-

ment, and is Part of the original Syftem of

our Conftitution.

It is open for all the Purpofes of Judicature

during the Continuance of the Parliament : fr

openeth at the Beginning, and fhutteth at the

End of every SerTion-, juft as the Court of King's-

Bench, which is likewife in Judgment of Law
held before the King himfelf, openeth and

fhutteth with the Term.
The Authority of this Court, or, if I may

ufe the Expreffion, its conftant Activity for the

Ends of public Juftice, independent of any

Special Powers derived from the Crown, is not

doubted in the Cafe of Writs of Error from

[ 209 ]
thofe Courts of Law whence Error lieth in

Parliament, and of Impeachments for Mifde-
meanors.

It was formerly doubted, whether in the Cafe

of an Impeachment for Treafon, and in the Cafe
of an Indictment againft a Peer for any Capital

Crime removed into Parliament by Certiorari,

whether in thefe Cafes the Court can proceed to

Trial and Judgment without an High Steward

appointed by fpecial Commiffion from the

Crown.
This Doubt feemeth to have arifen from the

not diftinguifhing between a Proceeding in the

Court of the High Steward, and that before the

King in Parliament. The Name, Stile, and
Title of Office, is the fame in both Cafes ; but the

Office, the Powers and Preheminences annexed

to it, differ very widely; and fo doth the Con-
ftitution of the Courts where the Offices are

executed. The Identity of the Name may have

confounded our Ideas, as equivocal Words often

do if the Nature of Things is not attended to;

but the Nature of the Offices properly ftated will,

I hope, remove every Doubt on thefe Points.

In the Court of the High Steward, he alone

is Judge in all Points of Law and Practice; the

Peers Triers are merely Judges of Fact, and are

fummoned by virtue of a Precept from the High
Steward to appear before him on the Day ap-

pointed by him for the Trial, Ut ret Veritas melius

fciri poterit.

The High Steward's Commiffion, after reciting

that an Indictment hath been found againft the

Peer by the Grand Jury of the proper County,
impowereth him to fend for the Indictment, to

convene the Prifoner before him at fuch Day and
Place as he fhall appoint; then and there to hear

and determine the Matter of fuch Indictment; to

caufe the Peers Triers, tot et tales per quos ret

Veritas melius fciri poterit, at the fame Day and
Place to appear before him : Veritateque inde com-

pertd, to proceed to Judgment according to the

Law and Cuftom of England, and thereupon to

award Execution*.

By this it is plain, that the fole Right of Ju-
dicature is, in Cafes of this Kind, vefted in the

High Steward; that it refideth folely in his

Perfon ; and confequently without this Com-
miffion, which is but in Nature of a Commiffion

of Oyer and 'Terminer, no one Step can be taken

in order to a Trial. And that when his Com-
miffion is diffolved, which he declareth by break-

ing his Staff, the Court no longer exifteth.

But in a Trial of a Peer in full Parliament, or,

to fpeak with Legal Precifion, before the King in

Parliament, for a Capital Offence, whether upon
Impeachment or Indictment, the Cafe is quite

otherwife. Every Peer prefent at the Trial, and

-every Temporal Peer hath a Right to be prefent

in every Part of the Proceeding, voteth upon
every Queftion of Law and Fact; and the

Queftion is carried by the major Vote ; the High
Steward himfelf voting merely as a Peer and

Member of that Court in common with the reft

of the Peers, and in no other Right.

It hath indeed been ufual, and very expedient

it is in point of Order and Regularity and for the

Solemnity of the Proceeding, to appoint an

Officer for Prefiding during the Time of the

* See Lord Clarendon's Commiffion as High Steward, and the Writs and Precepts preparatory to the Trial in Lord Morle/s

Cafe. 7 Slate Tri-als.

V-ol. X. [3 g ]
Trial
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Trial and until Judgment, and to give him the

Stile and Title of Steward of England. But this

maketh no Sort of Alteration in the Conftitution

of the Court. It is the fame Court founded in

immemorial Ufage, in the Law and Cuftom of

Parliament, whether fuch Appointment be made

or not.

It acteth in its judicial Capacity in every Order

made touching the Time and Place of the Trial,

the poftponing the Trial from Time to Time
upon Petition, according to the Nature and Cir-

cumflances of the Cafe, the Allowance or Non-

allowance of Council to the Prifoner, and other

Matters relative to the * Trial ; and all this before

an High Steward hath been appointed. And fo

little was it apprehended, in fome Cafes which I

fhall mention prefently, that the Exiftence of the

Court depended on the Appointment of an High

Steward, that the Court itfelf directed in what

Manner and by what Form of Words he Jhould be

appointed. It hath likewife received and recorded

the Prifoner's Confeffion which amounteth to a

Conviction, before the Appointment of an High
Steward, and hath allowed to Prifoners the

Benefit of Acts of General Pardon where they

appeared intitled to it, as well without the Ap-
pointment of an High Steward, as after his

Commiffion difiblved.

And when, in the Cafe of Impeachments, the

Commons have fometimes, at Conferences be-

tween the Houfes, attempted to interpofe in

Matters preparatory to the Trial, the general

Anfwer hath been, " This is a Point of Judi-

" cature upon which the Lords will not confer,

" they impofe Silence upon themfelves," or to

that Effect. I need not here cite Inftances;

every Man who hath confulted the Journals of

either Houfe hath met with many of them.

I will now cite a few Cafes applicable, in my
Opinion, to the prefent Queftion. And I fhall

confine myfelf to fuch as have happened fince

the Restoration. Becaufe in Queftions of this

Kind, modern Cafes, fettled with Deliberation

and upon a View of former Precedents, give

more Light and Satisfaction, than the deepeft

Search into Antiquity can afford. And alfo

becaufe the Prerogatives of the Crown, the Pri-

vileges of Parliament, and the Rights of the

Subjects in general, appear to me to have been

more ftudied and better underftood at, and for

fome Years before that Period, than in former

Ages.

In the Cafe of the Earl of Danby and the

Popifh Lords then under Impeachments, (Lords

Journal) the Lords on the 6th of May, 1679,
appointed Time and Place for hearing the Earl

of Danby by his Council upon the Validity of his

Plea of Pardon, and for the Trials of the other

Lords; and voted an Addrefs to his Majefty,

praying that he would be pleafed to appoint an

High Steward for thofe Purpofes.

Thefe Votes were, on the next Day, commu-
nicated to the Commons by Meffage in the ufual

Manner.

On the 8th, at a Conference between the

Houfes upon the Subject-matter of that Meifage,

the Commons expreiTtd themfelves to the fol-

lowing Effect, " They cannot apprehend what
" fhould induce your Lordfhips to addrefs his
" Majefty for an High Steward for determining
" the Validity of the Pardon which hath been
" pleaded by the Earl of Danby, as alio for the
" Trial of the other five Lords, becaufe they
" conceive the conftituting an High Steward is

" not neceffary, but that Judgment may be given
" in Parliament upon Impeachment without an
" High Steward." And concluded with a Pro-
pofition, that for avoiding any Interruption or
Delay a Committee of both Houfes might be
nominated to confider of the molt proper Ways
and Methods of Proceeding.

This Propofition the Houfe of Peers, .after a
long Debate, rejected.

Dijfetitientibus, Finch -[-Chancellor, and many
other Lords.

However, on the nth the Commons Propo-
fition of the 8th was upon a fecond Debate
agreed to, and the Lord Chancellor, Lord
Prefident, and ten other Lords were named of
the Committee, to meet and confer with a Com-
mittee of the Commons.
The next Day the Lord Prefident reported,

that the Committees of both EJoufes met that
Morning, and made an Entrance into the Bufinefs

referred to them. That the Commons defired to
fee the Commiffions that are prepared for an
High Steward at thefe Trials, and alfo the Com-
miffions in the Lord Pembroke's, and the Lord
Morley's Cafes.

That to this the Lords Committees faid,

" The High Steward is but Speaker pro Tempore,
" and giveth his Vote as well as the other Lords.
" This changeth not the Nature of the Court.
" And the Lords declared they have Power
" enough to proceed to Trial, though the King
" fhould not name an High Steward!."

" That this feemed to be a Satisfaction to the
" Commons, provided it was entered in the
" Lords Journal, which are Records."

Accordingly on the fame Day, " It is declared
" and ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
" poral in Parliament affembled, that the Office
" of an High Steward upon Trials of Peers upon
" Impeachments is not neceffary to theHoufe of
" Peers ; but that the Lords may proceed in
" fuch Trials if an High Steward be not ap-
" pointed' according to their humble Defire§."

On the 13th the Lord Prefident reported, that

the Committees of both Houfes had met that

Morning, and difcourfed in the firft Place on the

Matter of a Lord High Steward, and had perufed
former Commiffions for the Office of High
Steward. And then putting the Houfe in mind
of the Order and Refolution of the preceding
Day, propofed from the Committees, that a new
Commifiion might iffue fo as the Words in the

Commiffion may be thus changed, viz. inftead

of, Ac pro eo quod officium Senefchalli Anglias

* See the Orders previous to the Trial in the Cafes ofLord Kilmarnock, Lord Loiiat, and many other modern Cafes.

f Afterwards Earl of Nottingham.

X In the Commons Journal of the 15 th of May it flandeth thus, Their Lordfhips further declared to the Committee, that a
Lord High Steward was made hac Vice only. That notwithstanding the making of a Lord High Steward the Court remained
the fame and was not thereby altered, but ftill remained the Court of Peers in Parliament. That the Lord Hio-h Steward
was but as a Speaker or Chairman, for the more orderly Proceeding at the Trials.

§ This Pvefolution my Lord Chief Baron referred to and cited in, his Argument upon the fecond Queftion propofed to the

Judges, which is before ftated.

(cujus
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(cujus pnefentia in bac parte requiritur) ut accepimus

jam vacat, may be inferred, Ac pro eo quod Preeeres

et Magnates in Parliament!) nofiro affemblali nobis

bumiliter fupp leaverunt ut Senefchallum Anglirc

pro bac vice conftituere dignarenmr ; to which the

Houie agreed *.

It mult be admitted, that Precedents drawn
from 1 imes of Ferment and Jealoufy, as thefe

were, lofe much ot their Weight; fince Paflion

and Party-Prejudice generally mingle in the

Contefh Yet Jet it be remembered, that thefe

are Refolutions in which both Houfes concurred,

and in which the Rights of both were thought to

be very nearly concerned •, the Commons Right

of Impeaching with Fifed, and the whole Judi-

cature of the Lords in Capita] Cafes, for if the

Appointment of an High Steward was admitted

to be of abfolute Neceflity, (however neceffary it

may be for the Regularity and Solemnity of the

Proceeding during the Trial and until Judgment,

which I do not dilpute) every Impeachment

may, for a Keafon too obvious to be mentioned,

be rendered ineffectual. And the Judicature or

the Lords in all Capital Cales, nugatory.

It was from a Jealoufy of this Kind, not at

that Juncture altogether groundlcfs, and to guard

againft every Thing from whence the Neceffity

of an High Steward in the Cafe of an Impeach-

ment might be inferred, that the Commons
propofed and the Lords readily agreed to the

Amendment in the Steward's Commiflion, which

I have already ftated. And it hath, I confefs,

great Weight with me, that this Amendment,
which was at the fame Time directed in the Cafes

of the five Popifh Lords when CommifTions

mould pafs for their Trials, hath taken Place

in every Commiflion upon Impeachments for

Treafon fince that Time f. And I cannot help

remarking, that in the Cafe of Lord Lovat, when
neither the Heat of the Times, nor the Jealoufy

of Parties had any Share in the Proceeding, the

Houfe ordered, " That the Commifllon for ap-

" pointing a Lord High Steward Hull be in the
** like Form as that for the Trial of the Lord
" Vifcount Stafford, as entered in the Journal of
" this Houfe on the 30th of November, 1680,
" except that the fame ihail be in the Ertglijh

" Language +."

I will make a fhort Obfervation on this Matter.

The Order on the 13th of May, 1679, for

varying the Form of the Commiflion, was, as

appeareth by the Journal, plainly made in con-

ftquence of the Refolution of the 12th, and was

founded en it ; and confequently the conftant

unvarying Practice with regard to the new Form,

goeth in my Opinion a great way towards (hewing

that in the Senfe of all fucceeding Times that

Refolution was not the Refult of Faction or a

blameable Jealoufy, but was founded in found

Reafon and true Policy.

It may be objected, that the Refolution of the

1 2th of May, 1679, gceth no further than to

a Proceecing upon Impeachment.

The Letter of the Refolution, it is admitted,

goeth no further, but this is eafily accounted for.

A Proceeding by Impeachment was the Subject-

[an]
matter of the Conference, and the Commons had
no Pretence to interpofe in any other. But what
fay the Lords? The High Steward is but as a
Speaker or Chairman pro Tempore, for the more

orderly Proceeding at the Trials ; the Appointment ef
him doth not alter the Nature of the Court, which

fill remaimtb the Court of the Peers in Parliament.

From thefe Premifes they draw the Conclufion I

have mentioned. Are not thefe Premifes equally

true in the Cafe of a Proceeding upon Indictment?

They undoubtedly are.

It mult likewife be admitted, that in the Pro-
ceeding upon Indictment, the Fligh Steward's

Commiflion hath never varied from the antienc

Form in fuch Cafes; the Words objected to by
the Commons, Ac pro eo quod officium Senefchalli

Anglire (cujus pr^efentia in hac parte requiritur) ut

accepimus jam vacat, are flill retained. But this

proveth no more than that the Great Seal having

no Authority to vary in Point of Form, hath

from Time to Time very prudently followed

antient Precedents.

I have already ftated the Subltance of the

Commiflion in a Proceeding in the Court of

the High Steward. I will now It ate the Sub-
ltance of that in a Proceeding in the Court of the

Peers in Parliament. And fhali make ufe of that

in the Cafe of the Earl of Kilmarnock and others,

as being the lateit, and in point of Form agreeing

with the former Precedents.

The Commiflion, after reciting that William

Earl of Kilmarnock, &c. ftand indicted before

Commiflloners of Gaol-Delivery in the County
of Surry, for High Treafon, in levying War
againit the King ; and that the King intendeth,

that the faid William Earl of Kilmarnock, &c. mail

be heard, examined, fentenced, and adjudged
before Himfelf in this prefent Parliament touching

the faid Treafon ; and for that the Office of

Steward oi Great-Britain (whofe Prefence is required

upon this Occajion) is now vacant as We are

informed, appointeth the then Lord Chancellor

Steward of Great- Britain, to bear, execute, and
exercife (for this Time) the faid Office, with all

Things due and belonging to the fame Office

in that Behalf.

What therefore are the Things due and be-

longing to the Office in a Cafe of this Kind? Not,
as in the Court of the High Steward, a Right of

Judicature. For the Commiflion itfelf fuppofeth

that Right to refide in a Court then fubfilting

before the King in Parliament. The Parties are

to be there heard, fentenced, and adjudged.

What Share in the Proceeding doth the High
Steward then take ? By the Practice and Ufage
of the Court of the Peers in Parliament, hegiveth

his Vote as a Member thereof with the reft of the

Peers ; but for the fake of Regularity and Order
he prefideth during the Trial and until Judg-
ment as Chairman, or Speaker pro Tempore. In

that refpect therefore it may be properly enough
faid that his Prefence is required during the Trial

and until Judgment, and in no other. Herein I

fee no Difference between the Cafe of an Impeach-
ment and of an Indictment.

I fay during the Time of the Trial and until

* This Amendment arofe from' an Exception taken to the Commiflion by the Committee for the Commons, which as it

then ftocd did in their Opinion imply that the conlHtuting a Lord High Steward was necefTary. Whereupon it was agreed,

by the whole Committee of Lords aud Commons, that the Commiflion mould be recalled, and a new Commiflion according

to the faid Amendment iffue, to bear Date after the Order and Refolution of the 12th. Commons Journal of the 15th

of May.

f See in the State-Trials the Commiffions in the Cafes of the Earl of Oxford, Earl of Dirvjentivater and others, Lord
Wintcn, (Vol. 6.) and Lord Lovat.

I Seethe Proceedings printed by Order of the Houfe of Lords. (4 Feb. 1746.)

Judgment,
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Judgment, becaufc the Court hath, as I obferved

before, from Time to Time done various Acts

plainly judicial before the Appointment of an

High Steward, and where no High Steward

hath ever been appointed, and even after the

CommiiTion diffolved.

I will to this Purpofe cite a few Cafes.

I begin with the lateft, becaufe they are the

lateft, and were ruled with great Deliberation,

and for the moft Fart upon a View of former

Precedents.

In the Cafe of the Earl of Kilmarnock and

others, the Lords, on the 24th of June, 1746,
ordered that a Writ or W rits of Certiorari be

iffued for removing the Indictments before the

Houfe. And on the 26th the Writ, which is

made returnable before the King in Parliament, with

the Return and Indictments, was received and

read. On the next Day upon the Report of the

Lords Committees, that they had been attended

by the two Chief Juftices and Chief Baron, and

had heard them touching the Conftruction of the

Act of the 7th and 8th of King William, " for

" regulating Trials in Cafes of High Treafon
" and Mifprifion of Treafon," the Houfe, upon
reading the Report, came to feveral Refolutions

founded for the moft Part on the Conftruction

of that A£t. What that Conftruction was, ap-

peareth from the Lord High Steward's Addrefs

to the Prifoners juft before their Arraignment.
Having mentioned that Act as one happy Con-
fequence of the Revolution, he addeth, " How-
" ever injurioufly that Revolution hath been
" traduced, whatever Attempts have been made
'*• to fubvert this happy Eftablifhment founded
4C on it, your Lordfhips will now have the
" Benefit of that Law in its full Extent."

I need not after this mention any other judicial

Acts done by the Houfe in this Cafe before the

Appointment of the High Steward, many there

are. For the putting a Conftruction upon an
Act relative to the Conduct of the Court, and
the Right of the Subject at the Trial and in the

Proceedings preparatory to it •, and this in a Cafe
entirely new, and upon a Point, to fay no more
in this Place, not extremely clear, was un-
doubtedly an Exercife of Authority proper only

for a Court having full Cognizance of the Caufe.

I will not minutely enumerate the feveral

Orders made preparatory to the Trial of Lord
Lovaty and in the feveral Cafes I fhall have
Occafion to mention, touching the Time and
Place of the Trial, the Allowance or Non-
allowance of Council, and other Matters of the

like Kind, all plainly judicial, becaufe the like

Orders occur in all the Cafes where a Journal of
the preparatory Steps hath been publifhed by
Order of the Peers. With regard to Lord Lovat's

Cafe, I think the Order directing the Form of
the Fligh Steward's Commiffion, which I have
already taken Notice of, is not very confiftent

with the Idea of a Court whofe Powers can be

fuppofed to depend at any Point of Time
upon the Exiftence or Difiblution of that Com-
miffion.

In the Cafe of the Earl of Derwenlwater and
the other Lords impeached at the fame Time,
the Houfe received and recorded the Confefiion

of thofe of them who pleaded Guilty long before

the Tefte of the High Steward's Commiffion;
which iffued merely for the Solemnity of giving

Judgment againit them upon their Conviction.

This appeareth by the Commiffion itfelf, (See

the Proceedings in Vol. 6.) It reciteth that the
Earl of Derwentwater and others coram nobis in

prafenti parliamento had been impeached by the
Commons for High Treafon, and had coram
nobis in pr<efenti parliamento pleaded Guilty to
that Impeachment; and that the King, intendinp-

that the faid Earl of Derwentwater and others de
et pro Proditione unde ipfi ut prafertur impetit

1

accufat' et convifl? exiftunt coram nobis in prafenti

parliamento fecundum legem et confuetudinem bujus

regni noflri Magnae Britannire, audientur, fenten-

tientur, et adjudicentur, conftituteth the then Lord
Chancellor High Steward (hac vice) to do and
execute all Things which to the Office of Hi^h
Steward in that Behalf do belong.

The receiving and recording the Confeffion of
the Prifoners, which amounted to a Conviction,
fo that nothing remained but proceeding to Judg-
ment, was certainly an Exercife of judicial Au-
thority, which no Afiembly how great foever,

not having full Cognizance of the Caufe, could
exercife.

In the Cafe of Lord Salifbury, who had been
impeached by the Commons for High Treafon,
the Lords upon his Petition allowed him the

Benefit of the Act of General Pardon paffed in

the fecond Year of William and Mary, fo far as

to difcharge him from his Imprifonment, upon a
Conftruction they put upon that Act, no High
Steward ever having been appointed in that Cafe.

On the 2d of Ottober, 1690, upon reading the

Earl's Petition, fetting forth that he had been a
Prifoner for a Year and nine Months in the

Tower notwithstanding the late Act of Free and
General Pardon, and praying to be difcharged

;

the Lords ordered the Judges to attend on the

Monday following to give their Opinions, whether
the faid Earl be pardoned by the Act. On the

6th the Judges delivered their Opinions, That if

his Offence was committed before the 13th of
February, 1688, and not in Ireland ox beyond the

Seas, he is pardoned. Whereupon it was ordered

that he be admitted to Bail ; and the next Day he
and his Sureties entered into a Recognizance of
Bail, himfelf in 10,000/. and two Sureties in

5000/. each ; and on the 30th he and his Sureties

were, after a long Debate, difcharged from their

Recognizance.

It will not be material to inquire, whether the

Houfe did right in difcharging the Earl without

giving the Commons an Opportunity of being

heard. Since in Fact, they claimed and exercifed

a Right of Judicature without an High Steward,

which is the only Ufe I make of this Cafe.

They did the fame in the Cafe of the Earl of
Carnwarth, the Lords Widdrington and Nairn,

long after the High Steward's Commiffion dif-

folved.

Thefe Lords had Judgment paffed on them at

the fame Time that Judgment was given againff,

the Lords Derwentwater, Nithfdale, and Kenmure,

(State-Trials, Vol. 6.) and Judgment being given,

the High Steward immediately broke his Staff,

and declared the Commiffion diffolved. They
continued Prifoners in the Tower under Reprieves

till the paffing the Act of General Pardon in the

3d of King George the Firft.

On the 2 1 ft of November, 171 7, the Floufe

being informed that thefe Lords had feverally

entered into Recognizances before one of the

Judges of the Court of King's- Bench for their

Appearance.
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Appearance in the Houfe in this SdTion of Par-

liament, and that the Lords Garnwarth and

Widdrington were attending accordingly, and that

the Lord Nairn was ill at Bath and could not

then attend, the Lords Garnwarth and Widdrington

were called in; and feverally at the Bar prayed

that their Appearance might be recorded, and

likewife prayed the Benefit of the Act (3 Geo. 1.

c. 1 9. J for his Majeily's General and Free Pardon.

Whereupon the Houfe ordered that their

Appearance be recorded ; and that they attend

again To-morrow in order to plead the Pardon.

And the Recognizance of the Lord Nairn was

refpited till that Day Fortnight.

On the Morrow the Lords Garnwarth and

Widdrington then attending were called in ; and

the Lord Chancellor acquainted them feverally

that it appeared by the Records ot the Houfe,

that they feverally ftood attainted of High

Treafon, and afked them feverally what they

had to fay why they fliould not be remanded

to the Tower of London.

Thereupon they feverally upon their Knees

prayed the Benefit of the Act, and that they

might have their Lives and Liberty purluant

thereunto.

And the Attorney-General, who then attended

For that Purpofe, declaring that he had no

Objection on his Majefty's Behalf to what was

prayed, conceiving that thofe Lords not having

made any Efcape 'fince their Conviction were

intitled to the Benefit of the Act, '(fee Seft. 45. of

the 3d Geo. 1.) the Houfe, alter reading the

Claufe in the Act relating to that Matter, agreed

that they mould be allowed the Benefit of the

Pardon as to their Lives and Liberties, and

difcharged their Recognizances ; and gave them

Leave to depart without further Day given for

their Appearance.

On the 6th of December following the like

Proceedings were had, and the like Orders made

in the Cafe of Lord Nairn.

I obferve that the Lord Chancellor did not afk

thefe Lords, what they had to fay, why Execution

jhould not he awarded. There was it is probable

fome little Delicacy as to that Point. But fince

the Allowance of the Benefit of the Ad as to

Life and Liberty, which was all that was prayed,

was an effectual Bar to any future Imprifonment

on that Account, and alfo to Execution, and

might have been pleaded as fuch in any Court

whatfoever; the whole Proceeding muft be ad-

mitted to have been in a Court having compleat

Jurifdiction in the Cafe, notwithftanding the

High Steward's Commiffion had been long

diffolved. Which is all the Ufe 1 intended to

make of this Cafe.

I will not recapitulate ; The Cafes I have cited,

and the Conclufions drawn from them, are

brought into a very narrow Compafs. I will

only add, that it would found extremely harfh

to fay, that a Court of Criminal Jurifdiction

founded in immemorial Ufage, and held in

Judgment of Law before the King himfelf, can

in any Event whatever be under an utter Incapacity

of proceeding to Trial and Judgment either of

Condemnation or Acquittal, the ultimate Objects

of every Criminal Proceeding, without certain

fupplemental Powers derived from the Crown.

Thefe Cafes, with the Obfervations I have

made on them, I hope, fufficiently warrant the

Vq l. X.
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Opinion of the Judges upon that Part of the

fecond Qiieftion in the Cafe of the late Earl

Ferrers which I have already mentioned. And
alfo what was advanced by the Lord Chief Baron
in his Argument on that Qiieftion, " That
" though the Office of High Steward fhould
" happen to determine before Execution done
" according to the Judgment, yet the Court
" of the Peers in Parliament, where that Judg-
" ment was given, would fubfift for all the
" Purpofes of Juftice during the Sitting of
" the Parliament." And confequently that in

the Cafe fuppofed by the Qiieftion, that Court
might appoint a new Day for the Execution.

An Account of the Execution of the late Laurence
Earl Ferrers, Vifcount Tamworth, and of his

LordfJjip's Behaviour, from the Time of his being

delivered into the Cuflody of the Sheriffs of London
and Middlefex, until the Time of his Execution.

By the Authority of the Sheriffs.

N Friday the fecond Day of May, 1760,
the Sheriffs of London and Middlefex received

the following Writ under the Great Seal of Great-

Britain, for the Execution of Laurence Earl Ferrers,

Vifcount Tamworth, on the Monday following.

" George the Second, by the Grace of God of
" Great -Britain, France and Ireland, King, De-
" fender of the Faith, and fo forth, To the
" Sheriffs of London and Sheriff of Middlefex,
" greeting. Whereas Laurence Earl Ferrers,

" Vifcount Tamworth, hath been indicted of
" Felony and Murder by hirn done and com-
" mitted; which faid Indictment hath been
" certified before us in our prefent Parliament,
" and the faid Laurence Earl Ferrers, Vifcount
" Tamworth, hath been thereupon arraigned,
" and upon fuch Arraignment hath pleaded Not
" Guilty : And the faid Laurence Earl Ferrers,

" Vifcount Tamworth, hath before us in our faid

" Parliament been tried, and in due Form of
" Law convicted thereof: And whereas Judg-
" ment hath been given in our faid Parliament,
" That the faid Laurence Earl Ferrers, Vifcount
" Tamworth, fhall be hanged by the Neck till he
" is dead, and that his Body be diffected and
" anatomized, the Execution of which Judg-
" ment yet remains to be done: We require,

" and by thefe Prefents ftrictly command you,
" that upon Monday the fifth Day of May Infantt
" between the Hours of Nine in the Morning and
" One in the Afternoon of the fame Day, him the
" faid Laurence Earl Ferrers, Vifcount Tamworth,
" without the Gate of our Tower of London,
" (to you then and there to be delivered, as by
" another Writ to the Lieutenant of our Tower
" of London, or to his Deputy directed, we have
" commanded) into your Cuftody you then and
" there receive; and him in your Cuftody fo

" being, you forthwith convey to the accuftomed
" Place of Execution at Tyburn, and that you
" do caufe Execution be done upon the laid

" Laurence Earl Ferrers, Vifcount Tamworth, in

" your Cuftody fo being, in all Things according
" to the faid Judgment. And this you are by
" no Means to omit at your Peril. Witnefs
" curfelf at Wefttninfer the fecond Day of May,
" in the thirty-third Year of our Reign.

" Yorke and Yorke."

[ 3 h ] Upon
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Upon the Receipt of this Writ, the Sheriffs

immediately iffued their Orders for making all

the neceffary Preparations for the Execution, and

for the Performance of it in a Manner fuitable to

his Lordfhip's Rank.

When the foregoing Precept was delivered to

the Sheriffs, they had Notice of the following

Writ being fent to the Lieutenant of the Tower

of London his Deputy, for the Delivery of his

Lordfhip into their Cuftody.

" George the Second, by the Grace of God of

Great- Britain, France and Ireland, King, De-

fender of the Faith, and fo forth, To the

Lieatencnt of our Tower of London or his

Deputy, greeting. Whereas Laurence Earl

Ferrers, Vifcount Tamworth, hath been indicted

of Felony and Murder by him done and com-

mitted, which faid Indictment hath been cer-

tified before us in our prefent Parliament;

and the faid Laurence Earl Ferrers, Vifcount

Tamworth, hath been thereupon arraigned,

and upon fuch Arraignment hath pleaded Not

Guilty; and thereupon the faid Laurence Earl

Ferrers, Vifcounr Tamworth, hath before us in

our faid Parliament been tried, and in due

Form of Law convicted thereof, and for the

fame is adjudged to fuffer Death, the Execution

of which Judgment yet remains to be done

;

We require, and by thefe Prefents ftrictly

command you, That upon Monday the fifth

Day of May Infiant, between the Hours of Nine

in the Morning and One in the Afternoon of the

fame Day, him the faid Laurence Earl Ferrers,

Vifcount Tamworth, unto the ufual Place

without the Gate of the faid Tower you bring,

and him to the Sheriffs of London and Middlefex

then and there deliver ; which faid Sheriffs, by

another Writ to them directed, we have com-

manded then and there to receive the faid

Laurence Earl Ferrers, Vifcount Tamworth,

that Execution of the aforefaid Judgment
may be done in Manner and Form as to the

faid Sheriffs of London and Middlefex we by our

faid other Writ have commanded; and this

you are by no Means to omit at your Peril.

Witnefs ourfelf at Weflmivfter the feeend Day of

May, in the thirty-third Year of our Reign.

" Yorke and Yorke."

In Obedience to thefe Commands, the Sheriffs,

on Monday the 5th Day of May, being attended

by their Under-Sheriffs, and other proper Officers,

went to the Outward Gate of the Tower of London,

and at Nine o'clock in the Morning fent Notice to

the Lieutenant, that they were there, ready to

receive the Body of Laurence Earl Ferrers, Vifcount

Tamworth, purfuant to the King's Writ in that

Behalf.

His Lordfhip being informed of it, fent a

Meffage to the Sheriffs, requefting their Per-

miffion that he might go in his own Landau,
which was waiting for him within the Tower,
inifead of the Mourning-Coach which had been
provided by his Friends ; which Requeft being
granted, his Lordfhip, attended by the Reverend
Mr. Humphries, the Chaplain of the Tower, entered

into his Landau, drawn by fix Horfes, and was
conducted in it, by the Officers of the Tower, to

the Outward Gate, and there delivered into the

Cuftody of the Sheriffs, upon their giving the

following Receipt

:
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Tower- Hill, $th May, 1760*

" Received then of Charles Rainsford, Efqj
" Deputy-Lieutenant of the Tower of London,
" the Body of the within-named Laurence Earl
" Ferrers, Vifcount Tamworth, delivered to us
" in Obedience of the King's Writ, of which
" the within is a true Copy.

Geo. Errington, 1 Sheriffs of London, and
Paul Vaillant, J Sheriff of Middlefex.

Mr. Sheriff Vaillant accompanied his Lordfhip
in the Landau from the Tower-Gzxs. to the Place
of Execution ; and, upon his Entrance into it,

addreffing himfelf to his Lordfhip, he told him,
That it gave him the highefi Concern to wait upon

him upon fo melancholy an Occajion, but that he

would do every Thing in his Power to render his

Situation as eafy as poffible ; and hoped that, whatever
he did, his Lordfhip would impute to the neceffary

Difcharge of his Duty. To which his Lordfhip
anfwered, Sir, I am very much obliged to )0u,—

/

take it very kindly that you are pleafed to accompany

me. —- His Lordfhip being dreffed in a Suit of
light Cloaths, embroidered with Silver, faid,

You may perhaps, Sir, think it firange to fee me in

this Drefs, but I have my particular Reafons for it.

The Civil and Military Powers attended the

Sheriffs from thence to the Place of Execution,

and the Proceffion was as follows :

Firft, a very large Body of the Conflables for

the County of Middlefex (the greateff. probably
that had ever been aflembled together upon
any Occafion), preceded by one of the High-
Conftables.

Then a Party of Horfe-Grenadiers, and a

Party of Foot;
Then Mr. Sheriff Errington in his Chariot,

accompanied therein by his Under- Sheriff Mr.
Jackfon ;

Then followed the Landau, efcorted by two
other Parties of Horfe-Grenadiers and Foot;
Then Mr. Sheriff Vaillanfs Chariot, in which

was his Under-Sheriff Mr. Nicols;

Then a Mourning-Coach and Six ;

And, laftly, a Hearfe and Six, which was
provided for the Conveyance of his Lordfhip's

Corpfe from the Place of Execution to Surgeons-

Hall.

The Proceffion was conducted with the utmoff.

Solemnity ; but moved fo very flow, that it did

not reach the Place of Execution till a Quarter

before Twelve, fo that his Lordfhip was Two
Hours and Three Quarters in the Landau ; during

the whole of which Time he appeared to be

perfectly eafy and compofed, and his decent

Deportment feemed greatly to affect the Minds
of all that beheld him; infomuch that although

his Lordfhip thus paffed through many hundred

thoufand Spectators, yet fo refpectful was the

Behaviour of all towards him, that not the leaft

Affront or Indignity was offered to him by any

one ; but, on the contrary, many Perfons faluted

him with their Prayers for his Salvation.

His Lordfhip afked the Sheriff, If he had ever

feen fo great a Concourfe of People before? and upon
his anfwering that he had not ; I fuppofe, faid his

Lordfhip, it is, becaufe they never faw a Lord
hanged before. He faid, that he had wrote to the

King, to beg that he might fuffer where his Anceftor

the Earl of Effex had fuffered; and that he was in

the greater Hopes of obtaining that Favour, as he

had
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had the Honour of quartering Part of the fame Arms.,

<ind of being allied to his Majejly

;

and that he

thought it was hard that he mujl die at the Place

appointed for the Execution of common Felons.

But whatever his Lordfhip's Thoughts were upon

that Account, thofe Coniiderations wijl for ever

throw an additional Lut'tre on his Majeity's

Impartiality and Juftice.

Mr. Humphries the Chaplain, who, it feems,

had not attended his Lordlhip till this Morning,

took Occafion to obferve, that the World would

naturally be very inauifitive centernivg the Religion

his Lordfhip profejfed; and afked him, Jf he choj'e

to fay any thing upon that Subject ? To which his

Lordlhip anfwered, That he did not think himfelf

at all accountable to the World for his Sentiments on

Religion; but that he had always believed in and

adored One God, the Maker of all Things;

that whatever his Notions were, he had never pro-

pagated them, or endeavoured to gain any Perfons

over to his Perfuafwn; that all Countries and

Nations had a Form of Religion by which the People

were governed, and that whoever difturbed them in

it, he looked upon him as an Enemy to Society

;

but that, if he himfelf was wrong in his way of

thinking, he was very forry for it. That he very

much blamed my Lord Bolingbroke, for permitting

his Sentiments on Religion to be published to the

World. That the many Seels and Difputes

which happen about Religion, have almojl turned

Morality out of Doors. That he could never

believe what fome Sectaries teach, that Faith alone

willfave Mankind; fo that if a Man, jujl before he

dies, fhould fay only, I believe, that that alone will

fave him ;— " Shew me thy Faith." Here his

Lordfhip flopped;— but by which Quotation he

plainly meant, according to the Holy Writer,

(St. James, chap: ii. ver. 18J whofe Words they

are, that Faith without Works is a dead Faith.

Concerning the unfortunate and much to be

lamented Mr. Johnfon, whofe Death occafioned the

Trouble of this Day, his Lordfhip declared, That

he was under particular Circumftances ; that he had

met with fo many Croffes and Vexations he fcarce

knew what he did; and moft folemnly protefted,

that he had not the leaf Malice towards him.

The Slownefs of the Proceffioh made this

Journey appear fo very tedious to his Lordfhip,

that he often expreffed his Defire of being got to the

End of it, faying, that /^Apparatus of Death,

and the faffing through fuch Crouds of People, were

ten times worfe than Death itfelf; but upon the

Sheriff's taking Notice to his Lordfhip, that he

was glad to fee that he fupported himfelf fo well,

his Lordfhip replied, / thank you, Sir, I hope I

fhall continue fo to the loft.

When his Lordfhip had got to that Part of

Holborn which is near Drury-Lane, he faid, he

was thirfty, and fhould be glad of a Glafs of Wine

and Water; but upon the Sheriff's remon-

itrating to him, that a Stop for that Purpofe would

necefjarily draw a greater Crowd about him, which

might poffibly difturb and incommode him, yet if his

Lordfoip fill defired it, it fhould be done ; he moft

readily anfwered, — That's true, I fay no more,

let us by no means flop.

When they approached near the Place of

Execution, his Lordfhip told the Sheriff, That

.there was a Perfon waiting in a Coach near there,

for whom he had a very fincere Regard, and of whom
he fhoidd be glad to take his Leave before he died; to

which the Sheriff anfwered, that if his Lordfjip

infijlcd upon it, it fijould be fo ; but that he wifJjed

his Lord/hip, for his o-wn Sake, would decline it
7

lejt the Sight of a Perfon, for whom he had fuch a

Regard, Jhould unman him, and difarm him of the

Fortitude he poffefj'ed. To which his Lordfhip,

without the leaft Hefitation, replied, Sir, if you.

think I am wrong, Ifubmit ; and upon the Sheriff's

telling his Lordfhip, that if he had any thing tQ

deliver to that Perlbn, or any one elfe, he would
faithfully do it; his Lordfhip thereupon delivered

to the Sheriff a Pocket-Book, in which was a

Bank-Note, and a Ring, and a Purfe with fome
Guineas, in order to be delivered to that Perfon,

and which was done accordingly.

The Landau being now advanced to the Place

of Execution, his Lordfhip alighted from it,

and afcended upon the Scaffold, which was covered

with black Baize, with the fame Compofure and
Fortitude of Mind he had enjoyed from the

Time he left the Tower; where, after a fbort

Stay, Mr. Humphries afked his Lordfhip, if he

chofe to fay Prayers? which he declined; but

upon his afking him, If he did not choofe to join

with him in the Lord's Prayer ? he readily

anfwered, he would, for he always thought it a very

fine Prayer; upon which they knelt down together

upon two Cufhions, covered with black Baize, and
his Lordfhip with an audible Voice very devoutly

repeated the Lord's Prayer, and afterwards, with

great Energy, the following Ejaculation, God,

forgive me all my Errors,—pardon all my Sins.

His Lordfhip then rifing, took his Leave of

the Sheriffs and the Chaplain ; and after thanking
them for their many Civilities, he preferred his

Watch to Mr. Sheriff Vaillant, which he defired

his Acceptance of; and fignified his Defire, that

his Body might be buried at Breden or Stanton, in

Leiceftei fhire.

His Lordfhip then called for the Executioner,

who immediately came to him, and afked him
Forgivenefs ; upon which his Lordfhip faid,

/ freely forgive you, as I do all Mankind, and
hope myfelf to be forgiven. He then intended

to give the Executioner five Guineas, but, by
Miftake, giving it into the Hands of the Exe-
cutioner's Affflant, an unfeafonable Difpute enfued
between thofe unthinking Wretches, which Mr.
Sheriff Vaillant inftantly filenced.

The Executioner then proceeded to do his

Duty, to which his Lordfhip, with great Refig-

nation, fubmitted. His Neckcloth being
taken off, a white Cap, which his Lordfhip had
brought in his Pocket, being put upon his Head,
his Arms fecured by a black Safh from incom-
moding himfelf, and the Cord put round his

Neck, he advanced by three Steps upon an
Elevation in the middle of the Scaffold, where
Part of the Floor had been raifed about eighteen

Inches higher than the reft; and (landing under
the Crofs-Beam which went over it, covered with
black Baize, he afked the Executioner, Am I
right ? Then the Cap was drawn over his

Face:

—

and, then!— upon a Signal given by
the Sheriff (for his Lordfhip, upon being before

afked, declined to give one himfelf) that Part,

upon which he flood, inftantly funk down from
beneath his Feet, and left him entirely fufpended ;

but not having funk down fo low as was defigned,

it was immediately preffed down, and levelled

with the reft of the Floor.

For a few Seconds his Lordfhip made fome
but was

foon

Struggles againft the Attacks of Death,
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foon eafed of all Pain by the Prefiure of the

Executioner.

From the Time of his Lordfhip's afcending

upon the Scaffold, until his Execution, was about

eight Minutes ; during which' his Countenance did

not change, nor his Tongue faulter: The
Profpect of Death did not at all make the Com-
pofure of his Mind.

Whatever were his Lordfhip's Failings, his

Behaviour in thefe his laft Moments, which

created a moft awful and refpeclful Silence amidft

the numberlefs Spectators, cannot but make a

fenfible Imprefiion upon every humane Breaft.

The accuftomed Time of one Hour being pad,
the Coffin was raifed up, with the greater Decency
to receive the Body, and being depofited in the

Hearfe, was conveyed by the Sheriffs, with the
fame Proceffion, to Surgeons-Hall*, to undergo
the Remainder of the Sentence, (viz. Diffection.)
<— Which being done, the Body was on Thurfday
Evening, the 8th of May, delivered to his Friends
for Interment.

He was privately interred at St. Pancras near
London, in a Grave dug twelve or fourteen Feet
deep, under the Belfry.

* The Statute made in the 25th Year of his late Majefty's Reign for preventing the Crime of Murder, enacts, " That
the Body of every Perfon convifted of Murder fhall, if fuch Conviftion and Execution (hall be in the County of Middle/ex,
or within the City of London, or the Liberties thereof, be immediately conveyed by the Sheriff or Sheriffs, his or their

Deputy or Deputies, and his or their Officers, to the Hall of the Surgeons Company, or fuch other Place as the faid

Company (hall appoint for this Purpofe, and be delivered to fuch Perfon as the faid Company fhall depute or appoint,
who fhall give to the Sheriff or Sheriffs, his or their Deputy or Deputies, a Receipt for the fame ; and the Body fo
delivered to the faid Company of Surgeons, fhall be diffefted and anatomized by the faid Surgeons, or fuch Perfons as
they fhall appoint for that Purpofe; and that in no Cafe the Body fhall be fuffered to be buried, unlefs after fuch Body
fhall have been difTe&ed and anatomized."

THE
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Is executed, 20

W. .

*

WELLS, Sufannah, her Trial for robbing

Elizabeth Canning, 223
The Evidence againft her,

,
ibid.

Prifoner owns fhe has a bad Characteri ibid.

Found guilty,
, .234WILLIAM Sj hanged for a Robbery in

Staffordfhire, though jive Witneffes fwore be
was at Iilingtort in Middlefex* at the Time of
the Robbery, 299

APPENDIX.
A.

ABBOT, George, Archbifhop of Canterbury,

his Cafe of Robert Earl of Eflex and the Lady
Frances Howard, relating to their Divorce, 3

Helps to explain the Proceedings in Vol. I. ibid.

Shews the Opinions of the Bifhops and Dotlors in the

Affair, ibid.

Some obfervable Things when the Sentence was given,

14
The Speech the Archbifhop intended to have made,

when it came to his Turn to declare his Mind,

21

Seven of the Commiffioners for the Nullity, five

againft it, ibid.

King James'* Letter to the Archbifhop on the Affair,

29
A S H B Y and White'* Cafe cited, whether an

Action would lie for refufing a Vote, 136
Refolved, that it would, ibid.

[See the whole Proceedings in that Cafe,

before the Lords, Commons, and King's-

Bench, in Vol. VIII. J

B.

BALMERINO, Lord, Account of his Behaviour
when executed on Tower-Hill, 183

His genuine Speech, 185
BAXTER, Richard, the Indictment againft him,

for publifhing a Paraphrafe on the New Teftament,

37
The ChiefJuflice JefFerys'* cruel Treatment of him, 3 8

His Council, Mr. Wallop, Mr. Williams, Mr:
Rotheram, Mr. Atwood, and Mr. Phipps*

were brow-beat and ill-treated by the Chief Juftice*

39
Mr. Baxter not fuffered to make a Defence, ibid*

Found guilty, 40
Fined 500 Marks, and to lie in Prifon till he paid

it, and give Security for his good Behaviour for

feven Tears', afterwards pardoned, and Fine

remitted, ibid.

Died December 8, 1691, ibid.

BERNARD I, Major John, Proceedings againft

him, wrote by himfelf after he had been 33 Tears

in Newgate, 64
Hiftory of his Life, ibid.

Served in the Dutch Wars, loft an Eye at the Siege

of Maeftricht, andfhot through the Arm, ibid.

Went to King James II. at St. Germains, and then

fent to Ireland, 65
Afterwards to Scotland, where he had like to have

been feized, ibid.

Came to London, fet out for Flanders, feized at

Colchefter, ibid.

Remained in Cuftody feven Months, then admitted

to Bail, 66

Grand Jury of Effex returned the Bill againft him

Ignoramus, ibid.

Met Captain Rookwood, andfeized with him, 6y

A Proclamation with 1000I. Reward came out

againft him, committed to Newgate, ibid.

AH of Parliament to confine him, ibid.

Several
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Several Motions in B. R. in different Reigns en bis

Behalf, but never could get difeborged, 69
His feveral Petili:n> to the Ki'g and Qteen, 71
Fits Commitment to Newgate, by the Earl of

Shrew (bury, without Oath, ibid.

II"here be died in 172S, having been a State-Prifoner

above forty Tears, 70"

BURY, John, being divorced frcm Willimoc
Giftjrd for Impelency, Query, Whether the

fecend Marriage between Bury and Monjoy,
during which 'Time the IJfue Male teas born, be tn

215

Law a Marriage cr not ?

C.
23

CORPORATION-M A X, though he voles,

is a legal IVitnefs as to the Eleclicn of Mayor,

150
CROMER TIE, Earl of, his Cafe, as laid

before the King, 186
He is pardoned, 1 S 7

C R O X E, Matthew, Proceedings againfi him for

High-Treafon, 40
The Jury fow.d him guilty, after fitting up all

Night, ibid.

Prifoner being cfked, why Sentence of Death fhould

not be paffed upon him, faid, there was an Error

in the Indiclment before the Grand Jury, that the

Bill was indorfed Billa Verra, injiead of Vera,

ibid.

His Plea argued and ever-ruled, and he received

Sentence of Death, 4

1

Receivedfeveral Reprieves, ibid.

Lay a long Time in Prifon, ibid.

Pardoned, . 42
Some Account of him, ibid.

CROSBY'/ Cafe, for High-Treafon, 42
Debated, whether Aaron Smith fhould be admitted

an Evidence againfi him, becaufe he had flood in

the Pillory, ibid.

Was admitted, Hid.

But the principal Point of Treafon charged on the

Prifoner was Writing treafonable Papers, which

was endeavoured to be proved by Similitude of

Hands, (having no other Evidence) on which the

Prifoner produced the Act for reverfing the At-

tainder of Algemoon Sidney, Efq; in which it

is declared, that the Comparifon of Hands is not

legal Evidence; on which be zvas found Net
Guilty, Hid.

Mr. Juft. Fofter'/ Opinion relating to Mr. Sidney,

ibid.

CUR l/s Cafe, en an Information againfi him for

pubHJbing an obfeene Beck, intituled, Venus in a

Cloyfter, or the Xun in her Smock, 92
The Opinion of the Court, whether an obfeene Book

is puni/hable as a Libel, 93, 94
Judgment given for the King, and he food in the

Pillory, 94
D.

DEBATE between Lord Chief Jufiice Eyre

and Mr. Papillon, whether a Short-Hand Writer

1 22fhould take the Trial,

Allowed to go on with it, ibid.

FELON Y, a Man convicled of it, having got

the King's Pardon, allowed a legal Wiincfs, tho'

not burnt in the Hand, 7 5

FENWIC K, Sir John, Lift of Lords who

voted for and againfi his Bill of Attainder, 63

FERRER S,°Earl, his Cafe, with the Opinion

of the Judges relating to reprieving him, 20S

The Account of his Behaviour, by Authority of the

Sheriffs of London and Middlefex, 2 1

3

Vol. X.

Executed at 'I yburn,

Differed at Surgeons-Hall, 21b
ted afterwards at St. Pancras near London,

ibid.

F O R B E S, Mr. Lord-Prefident <f Scotland, his

Letter to Lord Lovat, againfi going into the

Rebellion, 1S9

F O R D, Mr. his Account of the Behaviour of the

Lords Kilmarnock and Ba] merino, 182

His Anfwer to the many Refletlions made to his

Account, 185
F R A X C E S, Robert, tried for killing Dan-

gerfield, the Evidence in /£<?Popim Plot, 34
Found guilty, 35
His Behaviour whilfi under Sentence, ibid.

His dying Speech; wherein he declares it was acci-

dental, and that he had no Malice againfi h*ttit

ibid.

G.

G I B B O X, John, claims to be a Freeman cf
Xew-Romney, nij

GREGG, Wiiliam, indicted for High-Treafon,

in correfpending with France whiifi a Clerk in

Secretary Harley'/ Office, and found guilty, 77
A Committee of Lords appointed to examine him, and

their Report to the Houfe, ibid.

Bfijop Burnet'/ Account of the Affair, ibid.

Mr. Juft. Fofter'/ Opinion on Gregg'/ Cafe, ibid.

Lords petition the ^ueen to have him made an
Example, 8 2

Mr. Hoffman'/ Letter to the Ordinary of Xewo-ate

about him, with the Ordinary's Anfwer, ibid.

He is executed, ibid.

Gregg'/ dying Speech, wherein he clears the Hon.

Mr. Harley from knowing any thing of bis Cor-

respondence, 83
H.

H A L E S, William, tried for forging a Pro-

miffcry Note for 6400 1, in the Name of Tho.
Gibfon, Efq; and Partners, and publijhinv the

fame as a true cne, knowing it to be falfe, 94
Serjeant Bayr.es objects againfi fome of the Pannel,

as being related to the Prifoner, ibid.

Attorney-General defires the Trial may be carried on

fairly, and waives the Perfon objected, g$
The Indiclment againfi him, ibid.

Mr. Strange opens the Indiclment, 96
Attorney-General, on the fame Side, enforces tbe

Matter, ibid.

Evidence to prove the Feci, yg
Serjeant Darnell'/ Speech in Favour of the Prifoner,

nz
Mr. Serjeant Baynes, on the fame Side, 113
Evidence for Prifoner, 1 \ 4.

Mr. Juft. Page firms up the Evidence, 115
Jury find him guiltv, nj
HASTINGS, the Port of; Henry Moore,

Plaintiff, againfi tbe Mayor, jurats, and Com-
monalty of the Town and Port of Haftings,

Defendants, 138
Tried before Lord Kardwicke, Lord Chief Jufiice

of the King's-Bench, on a Mandamus, for ad-

mitting tbe Plaintiff to be a Freeman rf Haftings,

in ' purfiance of a Cuftom there, which the De-
fendants deny, ibid.

The Plea, ibid.

Mr. Clarke opens the Cafe for the Plaintiff, 140
Sir Thomas Abney, his Speech on the fame Side,

ibid.

Mr. Strange, on the fame Side, 141
Mr. Marfh defired, as they had not the Originals,

to read Copies of the Corporation-Books,

[ 3 «
: ] Sir
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Sir J. Willes (Attorney-General) owned, they had

the Originals, fo could not read Copies ; but /aid,

The Original it/elf is no Evidence, 142

Lord Hardwicke'j Opinion, if an original Corpora-

tion-Book isproduced, they cannot read a Copy, ibid.

Town-Clerk examined, ibid.

Sir Thomas Abney proposes reading an ancient Book

produced by him, ibid.

Attorney-General objecls to it, ibid.

Lord Hardwicke ordered it to be read, 143

The Cujlomal of the Town of Haftings read, ibid.

Council objetl to it, as containing federal mifcellaneous

Matters, ibid.

Town- Clerk may bind up what he pleafes with it,

ibid.

Several Entriesfrom the Corporation- Books read, 1 44
And Parifih Regifters, 146

Examination of Witneffes relating to the Right of

Freedom and the Fine to be paid, 1 S3
Plaintiff's Evidence clofed, 157
Attorney-General flates the Cafe for the Defendant,

158

Mr. Serjeant Skinner on the fame Side, 1 6 r

Debate about the Fine, 1 62

Lord Hardwicke fays, The Notion of Law is,

that there is an effential Difference between a Fine

certain and a reafonable Fine, ibid.

In fome of the Cinque Ports a Diftinclion is made

between voting for a Mayor and Members of

Parliament, ibid.

Evidence for Defendant, ibid.

Several Entries read, 1 64
Serjeant Parker ajks, if they make any Difference

between the eldejl and youngeft Sons; anfwered,

No, 165

Sir Thomas Abney 's Reply, wherein he lays down

four Things, 1. That he mufl be an eldejl Son.

2. That he be born within the Borough. 3. //

mufl be after the Admiffion and Swearing of his

Father -, and 4. // mufl be upon paying a reafon-

able Fine, 167

A Charge againfl a Witnefs for what he faid, but

denied, 168

Mr. Strange flates the Cafe, and obferves on the

Fine, 1 6g

The Meaning of the Words in Refpect thereof, 1 7

1

The fury mujt determine, 1. Whether there be any

Cujlom within the Borough for an eldejl Son to be

free. 1. Whether being born within the Town,

after his Father was made free, be neceffary Qua-

lifications or not. 3. If they believe Refiance to be

another Qualification. 4. If the Jury be of Opinion

that either of thefe two Qualifications, of being

born within the Town, or after the Father was

made free, are neceffary ; or that that Point

Commorancy is not neceffary, they mufl find for

the Plaintiff: But if they jhould be of Opinion,

that the two former are not effential, and the lafl

neceffary, they mufl find for the Defendants, ibid.

Lord Hardwicke fums up the Evidence, and flates

the Cafe to the jury, 172
Verditl for the Plaintiff, 175
Jury find, That the eldejl Son of a Freeman, born

within the Borough after his Father's Freedom,

has a Right, and that Rejidence is not neceffary

;

and they find 6s. 8d. to be the Fine, and that

reafonable, ibid.

Lord Hardwicke obferved, The Point of the Reafon-

ablenefs of the Pine mufl be-faved for the Opinion

of the Court, ibid.

The Special Verditl afterwards argued and determined

in Favour of the Plaintiff Moore, ibid.

H E N D L E Y, the Rev. Mr. William, tried

at Maidftone Affixes, for preaching a Charity-

Sermon at Chiflehurft in Kent, for the Charity-

Children of St. Ann's Alderlgate, London

;

and of George Campman, Robert Hicks, Filiar

Harding, and Walter Prat, the ScBoolmafter,

and Trufteesfor the Charity-Children, for collecling

Money for the fame, 86
The Cafe, Hid.

The Indictment againfl them, to which they pleaded

Not guilty, 8 7
Jury taken out of the Grand Jury, 88
Evidence for and againfl them, ibid.

Judge Powys fums up the Evidence, v ibid.

Found guilty, andfined 6s. 8d. each, ibid.

Judge Powys'j Letter to Lord Parker, giving him
an Account of this Trial and other Matters on the

Circuit, 89
HYTHE, Cafe of the Mayor there, 131

K.
K E NMU R E, Lord Vifcount, his Letter to a

Noble Lord the Day before his Execution, giving

the Reafons why he pleaded Guilty, 84
His Behaviour on Tower-Hill, 85KILMARNOCK, Earl of, Mr. Foilcr's

Account of his Behaviour, 175
His Converfation with Lord Balmerino, 179
Executed on Tower-Hill, 180
His Petition to the King, and his Letter to his Son,

. .

lSl
His Speech, which he left behind him, 182
The KING againfl John Gibbon, to Jhew by

what Authority he claims to be a Freeman of
New-Romney, 1 1

8

The KING againfi Richard Elles, to fhewby what
Authority he claims to be Mayor ofNew-Romney,

127
L.

LEACH, Benjamin, proceeded againfl at the

Old-Bailey for a Contempt of the Court, 31
The Inditlment againfl him, ibid.

Offered a Plea figned by Council, That the Jurors
who found the Inditlment were not legally impa-
nelled, 32.

Court would not receive the Plea, ibid.

Were of Opinion it was a frivolous Plea, 33
Defendant 'refufed to plead any other Plea, and was

fined twenty Marks, and committed to Newgate
till he paid it, ibid.

L O V A T, Lord, fome Proceedings relating to

Murray the Evidence againfl him, 188
His Anfwer to the Lord-Prefideni's Letter to him, 1 go
An Account of his Behaviour in the Tower, ibid.

His Letter to his Son, \ g 1

His Monument at Kirk-Hill, 193
Beheaded on Tower-Hill, 106

N.
NONJURING Clergymen, three of them,

Mr. Collier, Mr. Cook, and Mr. Snatt, pro-

ceeded againfl for piblickly abfolving Sir William
Perkins and Sir John Friend at Tyburn, 1696,

43
Bifhop Burnet'^ Account of the Affair, ibid.

An Account ofwhatpaffed at the Execution of Perkins-

and Friend, ibid.

Cook and Snatt committed to Newgate, Collier

kept out of the Way, 44
Collier'j Defence of the Abfolution given them, ibid.

A Declaration of the Archbifhops and Bifhops con-

cerning the Behaviour of thefe Clergymen, 45
Col 1 lev'sfurther Defence ofthe Abfolution, occafioned by

a Declaration of the Archbifhops, Bifhops, &c. 46
Proceedings
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Proceedings againft Cook and Snatt in B. R. 49
An Argument in their Behalf, 50
NORKOT, Jane, the Wife of Arthur, being

tnurthered, the ^uejiion was, how fie came by her

Death, 29

Perfons tried at Hertford for her Murder, and

acquitted, ibid.

An Appeal brought, and they were convicled and

executed; but confeffed 'nothing, 30, 31

Serjeant Maynard fates the Evidence, 3 x

O.

OWEN, William, his 'Trial for a Libel, for

printing The Cafe of Alexander Murray, Efq-,

196

Reflations of the Houfe of Commons relating to the

fiaid Pamphlet, ibid.

The Information againft Owen called him John

inflead of William, 197, &c.

His Trial on the Information, 204
Found Not Guilty, 208

An artful Queftion put by the Attorney-General to the

Jury, ibid.

P.

PORTER, Captain George, the Evidence

againft Fenwick, lie. tried for the Murder of

Sir James Hacket, Knt. at the Duke's Theatre

in Salifbury-Court, in Fleet- Street, 74
Found guilty of Man/laughter, and acquitted on the

Statute of Stabbing, J 5

An Appeal brought againft him, ibid*

Bailed, ibid.

Next Seffions pleaded his Majefty's Pardon, ibid.

Was excepted againft in Ro'jkwood'j Trial, as

incapable of being a Witnefs, ftanding convicled of

Felony -, but having got the King's Pardon, was

allowed a legal Witnefs, though not burnt in the

Hand, ibid.

Had a Pen/ion of 260 I. per Annum granted him,

which continued till his Death, ibid.

R.

ROMNEY, NEW;is Information, the King

againft John Gibbon, to J,hew by what Authority

he claims to be a Freeman of that Port,

118

Mr. Smith opens the Information againft him, ibid.

Mr. Marfh'j Obfervations on the opening for the

Defendant, . 119

Serjeant Darnell infifts, the file Right of admitting

and fwearing Freemen of the Corporation is not in

the Mayor and Jurats, but in the Mayor, Jurats,

and Commonalty, ibid.

Denied by the Defendant, ibid.

Lord Chief Juftice Eyre'i Opinion upon it, ibid.

The Affembly- Books produced, ibid.

Serjeant Darnell for the King, 1 20

Serjeant Baynes on the fame Side, 121

Serjeant Wynne, That the guefiion is not before the

Court, ibid.

Whether the Expence of bringing the Corporation-

Books JJjould not be paid, and a Debate about them,

1 22

Several Entries in them read, ibid.

Mr. Marlh, Whether the file Right of fwearing

and admitting Freemen be in the Mayor and Jurats

or not ? 123

Several Acts read, 124

Debates about the Plea, 126

Lord Chief Juftice Eyre /www up the Evidence, ibid.

Verditl for the King on both Iffues, 127

223
Romney, New; An Information, in the Nature of a
Quo Warranto, againft Richard Elles, to fhew
by what Authority he claims to be Mayor of
New-Romney, I2 7

Mr. Knowler opens the Information, and acquaints

the Jury, That the firft Iffue they were to try, is,

Whether Richard Elles was one of the Jurats of
New-Romney in Manner and Form as alledged

by his Plea, and 2. Whether the major Part of
the Jurats and Commonalty did chufe him Mayor,

I2 8
Serjeant Darnell, for the Defendant, complains of

the Art ufed againft him,
,

120
Mr. Serjeant Baynes, on the fame Side, mentions,

this Information was granted by the Court of
King's-Bench, to be tried on five Iffues, ibid.

Debate about what is a Jurat, ibid.

Corporation-Books produced and read, 130
Lift of Voters at the Eleclion of Mayor, ibid.

Mr. Marfh'j Objections to the Evidence, 131
Mr. Lacy Jlates the Ifj'ue to be tried, ibid.

Lord Chief Juftice Eyre and Mr. Papillon had a
Difpute, whether the Short-Hand Writer fhculd
take Notes, 122

Mr. Papillon fays he ordered him, but his Lord/hip
might do as he would, Hid.

Chief Juftice then bid him go on, ibid.

Several Witneffes examined, ibid.

Mr.'Serjeant Darnell, in Support of the Eleclion,

Mr. Serjeant Baynes, on fame Side, \or
Mr. Marfh mentions a Point of Law, which he

defired might be faved, ibid.

Mr. Lacy againft it, i?6
Mr. Smith on the fame Side, ibid.

Lord Chief Juftice jlates the Qncjlicn to the Jury,
who find for the Defendant, ibid.

Mr. Serjeant Darnell, on the next Iffue, That he was
not duly fworn, ibid.

Evidence relating to it, ibid.

A Man is guilty of Perjury, if a Clerk will adminifler

an Oath when a Court forbid him, \on
Lord Chief Juftice fates the Queftion on this Iffue to

S E D L E Y, Sir Charles, Bart, was inditledfor
expofing himfilf naked in a Balcony in Covent-
Garden, to a Multitude of People, 94

Court of King's-Bench told him they were the

Cuftos Morum of the King's Subjecls, and would
punifh fitch Aclions committed againji all Modefiy,

ibid.

He confeffed the Inditlment ; and the Court, con-

fidering he was a Gentleman of an antient Family
in Kent, and his Efiate incumbered, (not intending

his Ruin, but bis Reformation) fined him only 2000
Marks, to be imprifoned a Week, and to be ofgood
Behaviour for three Years, ibid.

SHEEP, if a Man who has a Right of Common,
lays it for Sheep, and proves he has a Right

for Sheep, Cows, and Horfis too, he J]jall prevail,

170
T.

TRIAL, Debate about it, whether one Jhould be

taken in Short-Hand, \ qa

W.
WOOD, General, bred a Draper, and failed,

went into the Army, got a great Fortune, and
paid all his Debts, ny

FINIS.

- _.



E R RATA.
Page 51. col. 2. lafl Line but 9. for is read it.

Page 138. lafi Line, after executed according to his Sentence, add, And the Morning before he went
to Execution, he declared to the Sheriff his Innocence of the Fact for which he was convicted ;

and did the fame at the Gallows, with many Proteftations of his Innocence, calling God to

witnefs the Truth of what he declared.

Page 209. col. 1. line 20. from the Bottom, after in add the.

Page 214. col. 2. line 2. for 7th read ift.

Page 41 1. in the firfi Note, line 1. omit the Word fecond.

APPENDIX.
Page 41. col. 2. line 10. for fpelt read printed.

Page 118. col. 1. /mw 30. /<?r fame Year read feventh Year.

Page 218. col. 1. //#e 18. from the Bottom, dele of.
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